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PRINCIPAL

OFFICERS

OF TBE PUNJAB
COUNCIL.

'.;_...

:·.,::·'>i,:,'"'·'=~"·.,~,,c';:~~··,

LEGISLATIVE

The Honourable Khan Bahadue Ohaudhri Bhahab-ud-Din.

D~

Prmaent.

Sardar MobindarSingh.

B~t#IJn,/ fo Ila, Ouunoil : Sardar Abnasha Singh.
Awtanc Secretar, to~ Ouunoil: Hakim·AhJll&,d Sbujas.

·J:tU¥)~. LE~B

GQUNCJL.

L\S'P @1 M.E1dBER$.
l{X-OFPlOlQ

}4EM.BEit.S AND MlNISTE~S.

The Honourable Sir John Mtyn&rd, K.C.I.E., C.S.I.,
Government, Punj a,b.

Finance

Mem.per to

'Tl·e Honourable Kba.n Bahadue Mia:i Sir Fazl-i-Husain, Kt., Revenue Mein·
her to Government, Punjab.
·
The Honourable 'Ra.i Sahib Ch.audh:ri Ohhotu ~am, B. A., LL.B., Minister for
Education, South-East Robtak (Non-Muhammadan), Rural.

r

'I')le Honoura~le

·1'a~n.

I

Sardar J ogendra Sipgh, Minister

·

I

·

·

for Agriculture, .(Sikh)

1.-0FFICIALS NOMINATED.

I

Anderson, Sir George, Kt., C.I.E:, Directot of Public Inefructio11, Punjab.
Aatbn~y,. Mr. A. R., ~· [.C~l!1:.~ C.,hief Engineer, Public Works Department
(Bmldin~,aod'~il:~~'.:-,,5~.<:\.,.-,,,;/·
...
.
..
~~le,

qolonel C. ~·, I. M.S., Inspector-General of Civil Hospita.Ts, Punjab ...

Barron, Mr. C. A., C.S.I., C.LE., C.V.O., I.C.S., Financial Commissioner and SeoretaJ! t~ Government, Punjab, Development Depar.tmen.~- .
Bhide, Mr. M. V.,
, ·,, ~rtment.

I.q.s.,

Secretary

to Government, Pnnj-.b, Legislative
.

.

Dobson, Mr. B.H., C.B. E., I.C.S., Offg. H<1tne Secretary to Goverhr:nent,
. ~"j&b,.
'
'
.
Dunnett, Mr. J.M., C.l.E,, I.C.S., Offg. Chief Secretary to Gqve~t.,
Punj~b.:

·-

-

·

· ·

'

E~rson, Mr. H. W., C.I.E., C.B.E., I.C.S., Officer on Special Duty, Panjab
Ci'lit ·S.@lm1fmiat.
.
. _.
.-. __
_
Irving, Mr. Miles, O.B.E., l.Q.S., Secretary to'Governm:e:ot, Pnnjab, Fiiia.nce
Department.

King, Mr. C.M., C!S.l., C.I.E., I.C.S., Financial C.>mmiseioner and Seeaetat1
to Government, J.>unJa.b, Revenue ~pa,:t,ent.
·
~b_an, Kh11.n Bahadur Nl!o'!'&h, Director Qf Information' Bur~~,

~;r~.
L

R~ Chandra, Mr., Secretary to Govemment, Punjab, Transferred Depart:.
mep~.
~
.
.Sanga~r, ~r. W,.P,., Q.S.I, C.LE., M.I.C; E., Chief Engibeer, Public. Worlis
'lYeparfment (Irrigation Branch).
·
· ··
IL-NON-OFFICIALS

NOMINATED.

9opal Das, llh~ndari, Rai Bahadue Sir, Kt., C.J.E.,
· General Interests.

. tJ.

M.B.E., Representati:ie~ ·

,_. "" · ·

Jawttfiii'Singb, Sardai' Babadur Sardar. · C.LE., Representative, General In ..
forests.
l\faya. Das,

Mr.,Er~~t, B;A., n.;,p~esin.f.ative of Indian Christians .

.>'i.re?Ji Shah, Khan Babadar Sir sa,ad, 0. I.E., O.B.E., K.C,I.E., Representarive, General Interests.
,
_
•

Khan,

Muzaffar
Army.

Khati .Sahib, Lieutenant Malik, ll~presentative of Indian
·

Rebuts, Mr. Owen, Represer.fative of European and Anglc·lndian
mnnities.
.·

·

.

com...

,

Webb, Mr. H. W., Representative of Anglo-Indian community,
III.-ELECTED.
ALdul Aziz, Miah, LahoreJCity (:Muhammadan), Urbao.
Abdul Qadir, Khan Bahadur Shaikh, West, Punjab Towns (Muhamma.d!!,n),
Urban.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri, Hcsbiarpur-eese-Ladhlana,

Rural,

Asghar Ali Khan, Subedar Major, .Jhelnm (Muhammadan), Rural.
Bakhta,var Singh. Sardar, Hoshia.r~ur and Kangra (Sikh), Rural.
:Banke Rai, Lala, B.A., LL,B., 8Juth-East Towa11 {Non-Mubam01adan),
Urban.
~!:·:

, ...•. _ ..

;-,, ...

Bhagat

Ram,

Raizada,

,T ullundor·cum-Ludhiana

(Non-Muhammadan),.

Rural.
Bodh Raj, Lala, M.A., LL.B.,
Urban.

- Buba Singh, Sardar,

West Punjab Towns (Non°Mnham?1adan),

B.A., LL.B.,

Multan Division and Sheikhupura/

(Sikh), -

Rural.

ttd.,

Dbanpat Rai, Rai Bahadur Lala., Chairman, 'Punjab National Batik,
(Punjab Industrie&),
. . _. , . .
.
·
..
Jjbin .RaJ, Bhasin; Captain, M.B., n.s., Ea_st and West Central Towni,
. (Non-Muhammadan}, Urban.
Singh, Sardar, M.B.,B.Sc., La.bore lSikh), Rural .

Dhira

.{liwan Chand, Lala, Amritsar City (~on-~uhapimadan).

,.

Duli Chand, Chaudhri, Karn~l (Non·Mohammsda.n), Rural;

t.

~-.

'

'Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh, B.A.; LL.B., Dera Ghazi Khan (Muha.mmadtn),.
Rural.
iarm;n Ali Khan, Subedar-:Major, Rawalpindi (M~hammadan),- Iv.int
Fazal Khan, Munshi, Kangra-cum-Gurdaepur

{Muhammadan), ·Rural.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadue Ohandhri, M.B.'E., Gujra.t East (Muhammadan),.
Urban.
·
Firos Khan, Noon, Malik, Shabpur East (Muhammadan), Rural

-._.,

l
.

'_j

. a~ .
Firoz-ud-Dhi K,hap., Ra~, B.A.,
Urban.
: .
-

LL.)3., Sonth·E~st Towns, (~ubammadan),

G.anga Ram, Rai8.1hi-b-1Ala, B~A.\ l':d;.Ji;, Amhala·cum-Simla {Non-Mubam-- .
madan), Rural.
-~~
Ghulam Muhammad,·Ohaudhri, Gujrat-Weet (&fnhammadan), Rural •
.

Gokul Cban<l,-Ntueng, Dr., M.A., P~.D., North-West Towns (Non·Muham•
madan), Urban.
Gray, Mr. V. F., Punjab Chamber of Commerce and Trades Association,
Commerce.
:
·
·;;.. Gurbakhsh Singh, Sardar, B_.A., LL. B., Ambala Division (Sikh}, Rural.
Haibat Khan, Daha, Khan, Ynltan E!!,st'(Muhammadan), Rural.
I

1-

Har Chand Singh, Sardar, Lyallpur (Sikh), Rural.
Husain Shah, Sa;ya.d, Jhang (Muhammadan),

Rural;

Jodh Singh, Sardar, M.A. ,Sikh), Urban.
Karam llahi, Khan Ba.hadur, Chaudhri, M. B.E., Gujranwala (Muhammadan)
Rural.
.,
·•+-.c-"""'° ,,,,,.., ~~"""'"''~'''~>'"" : , _ _
__ :
Kesar Sitgh, Chaudhri, Amritsar.:~~;,,:.0u"';aif~dt, Rural
Jfhan .Muhammad Khan, Malik, Sheikbnpnra (Muhammadan), Rural.
Khnda Bakhsh KhaitNawih
Landho14ers.

'Malik,.:S{r,

K.O.I.E., O.B.E., '(Muhammadan}

Labh Singh, Mr., M. A, J,L.B (Ca.ntab),· R.awi.lpindi Division. and Lahore·
Division, North (Non-Muham~adan), Rural. .

MaqbQOl Mahmood, Mir, Amritsar ~Muhammadan), Rural.
}1azbar Ali, Azhar, Maulvi, 13.A., LL-,B., East and West Central T~wns(Muhammadan), Urban.
.
-- ·
:Mohan~-Lal, Lala, B.A., -.LL.B.,
Urban.
·

NQ,tb~.East~ Towns {~on•Mu~~n.u~ad;;) ;·

'

- -

..

I

· Mohan Lal, l3hatnagar, Lala, B.A,, LL.B,, Labore and Fe~ozepore·c•m·Bbei-'kbnpura (Ron-Muhammadan).
'Mohindar Singh, Sardar, Ludhiana (Sikh), Rural.
:Muhammad Abdullah Khan, Khan, Mnzafl:argarh (Muhammadan', Rural.
Muhammad Husain, Sayad, Montgomery (Muhammadan), Rural.

"''""

Muhammad Jamal Khan, Khan Babadur, Nawab, Baloeh Tumandar ( Landholders).
Muhamma.d Raza. Shah, Gilani, Makbdumzada, raya.d, M1dtan West (Muhammadan), Rural.

--~.

~~.

_:'::.,.~/~~":S-~~~~-•Jc?.S.,;:;J?7~

.• >::

~-

:M"lib~mmad Sadiq, Shaikh, A~ritsar ! ¢~ 'r~ uham.~acl~nL urban.
}hhamJJJa.f~if PllahJ{han, K~ ~~i
J.h~p, Mi.a.nwaU{Muhnmmadan)t
,'· ~ ·Rural.
.
··
· ·
. .
·
'Muhamma4 Shafi .,#\Ji Khan, Khan Sahib, Chaodhri, Amba1a Division, North·
East (Maltammadan}, Rural.
·
·Muhammad Shah.Nawaz,
:Mnmtaz

Muhammad

Lf.hore

M1an,
Khan,

(Mnhawm~),

Tiwa.na,

~ral.

Malik, · Sbahpur West

Captain,

.iMi,liamftl&dan}, Rural.
.
.
Najib•ud·Din Khan, Cbaudhri, Ferozepore (Muhammadan), Rural.
Nanak Cba.ntl, Pandit, M.A., Hosbiatot>ttr (N-0n-l\Inha.inmadan), Rural.
Narain Singh; Sardar, ·B.A., LL.B.,
lSikh), Rural.
·
.
Narendra

Rtwalpindi
.

Division anl Gnjra.nwal•
·

Nath, Diwa.ri Bahadur, Raja, Poqjab l.,a.ndholder.3 {General).

:Nihal Chand, Sikri, Lala, L.M.S., La.bore,<;}ity (Non Mu)lamni.!)odan).

N~r Din, Chaadhri, Lyallpur S.outh (Mu~mmadan), Rura.J,'.

.

Partap Singh, Jamadar, · Jnllundur (Sikh), Rural.
'Pohsp Singh, Rao, M.a., LL.~ .. g.~rg~~A~!l·M~'?!m.1!1~h Rural.
.

'

...•

·:•.

,,,

Raghbir Singh, Lieut. Sardar, O.B.~.,
•..

.

·.:· _- : --- . ,,

Ratri Singh, Chaudbri,

··-~.y··.;.:~-.,~~

'.

•

',.,<

'

Amrits~r (Sikh) ~ral

:·<+'<~:'!"'?S:;;;:,::~r:·,.

- -~ ' . .,

..; ~. ,-

•

·

~

.;, ..

Kangi-1! :(Non~Mnh~i;nina.da.n.·, Rural.

··~'

Ra.ndhir Singh, Sa~dar, Kala.swala, Sialkot-c•ns~Gurda.spur (Sik:h), Ra,ral.

:Rachi.Ram, S.ahni, ProfeB&,Or, M.,A., .L'wijlt@ Uniyersity.
:Saadnllab Khan, Chaudhri, B.A., 1uflundor (Muhammadan),

Raral.

;Sahib Dad Khan, Chaudhri, Gorgaon·e••Hissa.r (Muhammadan}, Ba.ral.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadnr, La.la,· Multan ·Divislou (Non•Muham.madan),
Rural.
·
. ._t:Khan,
Bai, Lyallpor, North (MlibJll\m&dai), Bt1l'al •

. :Sham La.1, Lala, Hiuar (Noo-Muham~n),

Rural.

-~~11\'i·ar-·Hayat
l:~n, Lieut. ~/.Y:B.B.,· AWII:: {M'1l~aet.11111dibh:
Rural.
·
·.
·
·
,/ ·
., .
Tara Singh, Satdar, BA., LL..B., 'J!'erQZffl)re (S{~Jc,.: ~~I '.
'Tek

1'.~, Chaudhri,

NGtth-W~t

R~ta_k {Non-Muham.~n},

}J.u,al.

OF C.ONTENTS.

. TABLE
EIGHTH SESSION

OF THlil 8B<J0)11) PUNJAB

Frii<141h
the
.
. .
-

~th. J~?U
·.
-:..·

..

: ._.·

O.ih of Office
Announcements from tq_e Chair- .

LBGISLATI~E CouNOIL.

1926.

.

,
0

~A.G
_..
\

Hours of sitting of the ·&tmdil-'
...
Governor's and Govemor-General's assent to Bills
ij~estions and Ansu,:f)l!i
•.
..
- ..
Statement by the Jion;ble Finance ije.µlher
Government's Demands for Supplementary GrantsEducation (Transferred) Grant

.

\

art

.

i

· aw.a.
800- ...

89o-90Z

Saturday, tM 26th June 1926.

w~

Oi\tJi of Office
·- Qu~stions and AllS-Wfl,fS
• ·,
~mment's
Demands for Supplementary GrantsW,ll(l3iion (Transferred) Grant ( c().nctuded).
Public Health Grant
Land Revenue Grant

908-928.
004-~~

006"98~
989-951

9o2-9fi5,-

~~.,~t

956-

,Forests Grant
-irrigation Grant
. General Administration Grant .. -

9$6-968'
968-918.

Monday; lhe 28th June 1926.
Questions and Answers
· Government's Demands for SupvI~nt GrantsGeneral Administration Grant (concluded)
Administration of Justice Grant
~sc@lfaneous Departm'3llt (Tm,nslerre!l) Grant
Education (Transferred) Grant

•
979-100!1
1010-1042

1042-lPI
10 .
lOoS-~

· Tue8'kJy,·~ 2~ June 1926.
Questions and- Answers
••
Electio~ of a Member for the Court of the Indi&n Institute
· of Science, Bangalore
...
Government's Demands for Supplementary Gra.ntsEducation {Transferred) Giant (concluded)
Medical and Public Health Grant
~ulture
Grant ..
Incfostries Grant
,.
Miscellaneous (Beserved) Grant
· Civil Works Grant
·
.c:S•petannuation Allowances and Pensions Grant
· ·· Loans by Provincial Government (Reserved) Grant .•
Loans by Provincial (Joverwnent (Transferred) Grant
Budoation (Ti:arudamJd) Grw
••
• ·,
file Prisons (Punjab Amendment) Bill (Passed)
•,

,

. :d)59-J079·
1Q79-1-080;
1080-1102:
1102

11-02.

1102-110'7,
1107
1107

110:1

~~~I
1108
1108~1109

-'

--

·__

-'...' ·.:

PAGBS,

'fhe Good Conduct Prisoners; Probational
. , , . (Passed)
••
·
..
·~e Punjab Borstal Bill (Pessed). •
~ Punjab Coun-Fees (Second Amendment)

Belesse Bill
1109-1111
1111-1112

,.
..
Bill

1112-1121

Wednesday, the 80th Jum 1926.
,(Jtiestions and Answe~
,.
l!1he Punjab Court-Fees {Second Amen~ment) Bill (Passed)
Otfvettiment's Demands for Supplementary and Additional
Grants.
Jails and Convict Settlements Grant
••
Police Grant
'The Punjab Land Preservation (Ohos) Amendment Bill
(Passed)
·The Punjab Land Preservation (Choe) Second Amendment
. Bill (Passed)
••
'The Punjab Borrowers' Protection Bill
••

1129-1145
1146;;1161
1161-1172
1172-1174
1174-1177

1118
1178-119'2

Thursday, the ls( July 1926.
Questions and Answers
Sitting of the Council
1-rhe Punjab Borrowers' Protection Bill ·

........

Oath of Office
The Punjab Borrowers' Protection

.·-.,.,_,-·

'- ·:.-~> -.

Pf'iday,-tlie hdJ11iy l J26.

•

1198-1211
1211
-~~1250
..
1251
J 251-1297

Bill·{co11tinutdJ

Saturday, tne si·d Juty 1926.
Questions and Answers
Tim Punjab Borrowers' Protection

1299-1314
1814·1861 '

Bill (cont,nued)

Monday, tlie 6tk July 192 t
~~e Punjab Borrowers' Protection
l·:··

.

.

Bill (continued)

Tuesd~y, tke 6t(~ ul11 1_~2 6.

'¥he Punjab Borrowers'

Protection Bill '{eonti1111ed)

1363-141'7

...

1419-1474

It ed,i,esitay, tke 7 tli July 1926.
bath of Office
Punjab Borrowers' Protection Bill: (Passed)

The

WedneBday, the
Oath of Office

20th OctobM

·U75
1475-1547

·

1926.

..

. • •.
.Announcements from the Chair-.
··Pinet of Chairmen • •
••
••
.•
. Bills assented to by His Excellency the Govemot and His
Exoollency tbe' Govemor-Gen~ral
,. """;
.••
Questions and Answers

·1649

./',

'

PAGBS.

".rhe Punjab Medical Registration
(Amendment) Bill
(Passed)
••
••
••
~he Sikh Gurdwara.s.(Second Amendment) Bill (Passed) ••
·The Punjab Municipal (Amendment) Bill (Passed)
The Punjab Small Towris (Amendment) Bill (Passed)
·The Punjab Land Revenue (Amendment) Bill
••
"GO'\Temment's Demands for Supplementary snd Additional
Grants, 1926-27
••
.
,&vemment's Demands for Excess Grants, 1924-25
Report of the Public Accounts Committee for 1924-25

c,.J590

1590
1591
1591~92
1592

.
1592-1612
1612
.1612

Thurdsay, the 21st October 1926.
-Oa.'th· <>f Office

1618

Announcement from the Cha.irHis Excellency ~he Governor's address to the Council. •
·Questions and Answers
..
..
.•
Amendment of Standing Orders ..
~R-esolutionsRe r6lftoval of disqualification of women for election or
nomination
to the Punjab Legislative Council
(carried)
Re filling of non-competitive posts under the Punjab Government on population basis of different communities
{not moved)
Re stoppage of beggary and opening of poor houses·
(lost) ..
Re improvement of weaving industry in the Province
(withdrawn)
Be committee to enquire into-the extension and improvement of female education (withdrawn)
.•
Re appointment of a. non-official panehayat advisory
board (withdrawn)
.•
Re provision in the budget for the reclamation of ehos in
the Hoshisrpur district (not moved)
Re stoppage of artillery practice near Chandigarh {not
. moved)
••
Re provision in the budget for the -oonstruction of new
and improving the existing cart roads in the Kangra
dislrict (withdrawn)
Re remission of land revenue on the Lower Ohenab Canal

(contin11erl)

••

1618
1613~85

1685.

168~86 .
.1687
1687-45

.

1645~48
1648-61 ·

1661-65

1665
1~-1666
1668-70

Friday, the 22nd October 1926.
'

.Qm,stions and Answers
••
••
Jlesolutions.
· & iemission of land revenue on the Lower Chenab Ca:1¥\)
(withdrawn)

1671~1100
170P.Q6 '

i

I
~
~-

iv

Resolutions--concl'Uded--

Jtt transfer of Divisional Inspectors of Scliools after e°'Ve,ry
five years (withdra.-wh:)
•.•
~representation of special interests in the :municipal
t()'wns (not moved)
••
&opening of a Tibbia and Ayurvedic College (not
moved)
··,
.••
Be preference to .the students of Ma.clag~n Engineering
College in Government service (not moved)
Be universal suffrage in elections to local bodies (not
moved)
Re representation of special interests in municipal towns
(not moved)
Re improvement of rural sanitation in the province
(withdrawn)
. Re making of the posts of patwaris and girdawars pensionable (withdrawn)

1'10~1&'

1'110
1710•
1710<
1711
1711

11n--

111s~2S:

Saturday, the 23rd October 1926.
Oath of Office
•'•
....
Q~stions and Answers
Resolutions, Be removal of certa.in disqualifications for elections to
1oca.l bodies (lost)
Re acceptance of medical certificates granted by indigenous medical practitioners (not moved)
Re exemption of certain classes of men in the matter of
keeping swords (carried)
Re supply of drinking water to Sirsa Ta.hail (not moved)
Be establishment of Ayurvedic and Unani Colleges (not
moved)
,Appreciation of the services of Hon'ble Khan Bshadur
Chaudhri Shaheb-ud-Din as President
.•

M{)fW,(1.11;

the

1729'
-1~681769-84
~ 17851785-88-·
1789<
1789'

1789·96-

25q. Octo,ber 1926.

Address by His Excellency the Governor

1!1~1110.

,i_-

·,
:,."·,

.·'.(-'.>"

r.\,:;· . i{'./. _
~ . . >:}.:·}j'i:•

Sm

SESSlp~()F. t:a:J!J

i~- __ .

•.

~Nn.'_PtJ~ ~AB LEOlSL~:I'VE o'ou~OIL.
the 26e!1une10_2~~: ·,>. -::.,":0s<,0 . '¢:,,,

. ~'.i· <;:::-·'ltt~a1A

Tlie ·Councif met ait" the Assembly Chamber, Simia,, at 10·30

Mr.. Er~sident in the ·chair. :·-_-, ·

· o.()fthe clock.
'I

::

·PUNJAB LEO:.tSLA'l'IVE
_COtT!lOlla.\

~-: .:{_::·:::::.:}t -_';("'· .. i

·..,_,,.

· ,-r·:.-~·~,.-·-·--·,:i(.:._:;

f-t-'K;..,._ •. •• ·.·--:

H~;;£'.~s;~!r;Jtoirn OF OFFi~i{I\FX-,

·- ~t'~.

•t '.rhe fo1Jc,jvf~rnij~bersJvere
.'.' ·_ :M:r.'.R~~

sworn

in=~.· ·

· · · ·, · ;_""

=,

c- _ ·.

X'·

William EQieraon, (Official norni¥ted).

Mr.,.~tll~, l(alph Aatbllly (Oilieiid n()minat,icl). _-· . ·
l\!t/,M'11hi&li~v~ :Vis9,_~i'i. Bhide · (Ot&cial (noi;llinilteaf•. >::-~ · '. r c {
< :' ,Jfri\;:'- \· '-,<it·
· )(c.; ANNOUNCEMENTS FROMTB&.CHAllt. > .

· - f>-··•·:,rit~f·Jif~-.: . ·. _· .· ,· .,

·.• '. ?tt·,:

1

· ,~tti~g-~f the :qopACil:wiU·iecess from l'to2 I>.)l(
.:

:··;:,. ; ->:

'. : ::-/ ·,

2,.::/tJi~,:r

:>H;~it$·'.~P Sl,;~i;oiTBJr'~()U;O~~

: : f.,·llt. :President·:: 1 ·- have

be'
.:

.

~?,;\·"

to_-_ annonnee . to the.\C<>til'loif-th~t :bb~ ~f
hon(l0-30 A,)t, t<>. ~~.;3()
wit~ . o~e 'h9~( ci{
-···-

__ .. .

' : ,-:':'

"·X:··t:;;,_:., ·_ - ,,:

,,,·\:,,

,'\:·

=: ' . f·J;t,'.-_:j;.._·_· ·

·. -. ; Oov~oj'~

ID ·GoVl~NoB-GENE&A:L's
A.son TO BILLS.
::,} _,.;":::i'.' ';"
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The Honourable Bai SGhib Chaodhri Chhotu Ram: (a) Yes.
(h) Yes.
(e) Tes ..
{tl) The matter is under cousideration.
MosQ.UE

THE

OPPOSITE

'fflA'NA

·op -'ROBL&NWALI,

·DisTRIOT MuZAPFABG.A.RH.

,. . ,~9,~8. _J\1.'a:thd~~ada:~ayad M'lhammad Raza Shah Gilani: Wil
tlie Government be pleased to state.
.
r
(a) whether it is a fa~t th~t there used to ;be a mosque just opposite
the thane. of Rohlanwali, tahail Muza:fl:argarh, District Muzaf·
fargarb; ·
(&) that the,. mosque ha:s . been 'clemi>li~h~ir'hy_the :su&::rnspQ()tor-incharge.Cof the ·thana 'ttnder the orders of 'the :su:perinterident of
p~~;

'

(t) If the answers to {1,1) and (6) abo-re .pe Jn the affitm(!,tive, will
Government be pleased to ascertain w by the said mosque has been
demo1isbed ?
The Honouratteiir
John ·Maynard: 'I 'regret ;tliat the answer to·
this question is not ,yet ready. It will be eommunioated to the honourable
member ·w-hen ready.
_
·
.~; i.:-._.
NAU.IZ

;:~- (.;.~
TA.WAN

.~~-·:.;:
Ain&NA

i."1

ON

..

,· .

·

<;i

;;".

,·.

,.••,

CERT.A.IN OUTLETS OF TH.!
CANAL.

". ."" .

i.',,

-UPPER

Bi:in Do!B-

3099. · :Sa!.flliir Slffifra 'Singh : Will the . Gav'ernirierit . he pleased to

srat?: ·

·

·

·

?iitlets of_ 'the .. 1:Jasirke, .GiJlpanun and ~okar
cbak d1stnbutanee of the Upper Bari Doab Canal ha:s tbe
Najaiz Tawan Abiana been rea.lis~ in kharif ·1925 and what..
is the total amount -of the money thus realized ?

'.(a)'dn how. :~any'

(6) Was any police investigation made in these calJes of Najaiz
Abpasbi? If so, h.ow .in.any_ real cwp~ts: were ehallaned and convicted? If no invesbga.tiQn was made and only the Tawan
Abiana was imposed, will the Government please give reasonsfor the same ?
(c) .Does ~'!ie 'Goi~~~me~t jn,op?ee to'tak~ steps ·fo '.fnture to. find out .
. ,
-.,' the 'foal -cJJ.lp.r1ts 1£- any !IJ. sucJt'eases and 'not to penaliseall the shareholders of the outlet wholesale?
·

· The· :Jtonbuntble t"1Wian · Sir . Faz-aM.1Jiusain : (a) On 6 outlets.
of Basirke and 2 of Gillpannn Distributary Najaiz Abiana was realised
in .khariE 19~5,, a;id ~qe total amount, realizedis ~s~ 1,660·7•0. No charges
were levied on any of the outlets of ~ukar Chak .Mmor.
,_ ~

{o) :N1'.> p,olice_ iny~ga.ti~? -was. m!d~. in . these.: ca~es of, un~.utborised
irrigation, but Departme~taL 1hvestigat1o~s W?;re ml,lde un?el' ~ction 33 ~ndrules 32 and 33 .of Ca~als Act, VITI of 1873; ;'Lnd ·t~e ·.rnh~gs. in Irrigation
1f1hhial of Orders, Article 168.:2 {!t) were complied with m eaeh'case •
0

. ·- -(~) ':mf£9i:f,a.rejJw~y~ !Pade.to

ii~~~t~i~:th~ r~{o~lpfi~~· ,'~nd it is only
when these fail that shareholders are'Jointly penahse~.:·unde.r the abovesections of the Canal Act.

HoePITAL IN KHA.IRPUR SADAT, T.UiSIL .ALIPUR.

-

8100. ·<·Khan Muhammad Abdullah Xhan.:

Is Goverr,ment,aw.are

of .the ..factithat bh~re .is .ne :bos_pital in ,Khairpur ·Sadat, ·.tahsil Ali}'ur, Dis .. trlct Mnza:l:rargarb ,p 1£ so, does ;Government intend opening a hospital
there in the near fnt 111'e ?
'

The lhnourable Rai Sahib ,Chaudhri Ohhot11 itam : Th_e ·honourable member is referred to the reply given to Conpcil Question No. 2857*·
Su.r·oLJ,AIUNOE-O:F _04:N:•L·JN

,KOT Anu.

3101; - .·Rh.an _MlUlalllmad Abdull1ih .• Khan : Will Go.vernpie;ntpJease state "Jhetber they J,:ave received a m~mQrial fro1n th~ jnbahi~nt:s.of
Kot Adu praying 'for the ~ilt cl~arin_g Qf ~he canal th,er.e _? lf so, w,hat,11cti~~;
has been 'taken on the said memorial'?
·

The Honourable Mian Sir iF.asl~i..Jiusain: Yes, memorials have
been reeeived,
The chanels referred .to therein -are ·already scoured and '.Can ·take ·150
per cent. of their auf.hc,rised supply. No silt clearance;is therefore require~
to-be done for the bed of any -chan~el. iP.toposals rega~ding the.remodelUng
of the whole Magasson system with a. view ·to {j1:tther'1mprove it are underconsjderation.
··
D.ESTll'CCTJON;

OF

_ppoe.

3102. ·Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan: .(a) Will ,0~".~rq~el\t'
please."tatetbe number of d?~s de!'ltroyed -~nd~r the ~:rders-of the 1nu;o.ic,Jp~J.
committees and small towns m the Sialkot district dunng t~e yel!rs.l921~2.I>;
giving the figures for each municipal committee and Firalltown separately·? ·
(t) Is Govelllm~nt ew:ne thatJnnum.etable-:Shiay.,d_ogs have from sometime past been 'a. source, of _gnat trouble to the p11blio of .-Zafarw~l1in tbeSialkot district and .th.at in 11pite of the r"(;?J)(>ated -requests both ,wntten anl:1
verbal of tbe,public the Small Town CoIP-mittee,bave taken DO action to
troy these.dogs l If so, does Gover»me~t,prQpo11e 'to dir,ect this Small. Towp.
Committee to take very early steps in this matter ?
·
The Honourable Rai Sahib ,Ohaud4rLChhotu Ram: (a) Munici;
pal Committee, Pasrnr ...... 150.
Small To1wn CQmmittee, -Zafarwal •••••• ,84.

des~

(h) The number of Rfrray dogs in the. to~n of ,Zafa.rwal is reported at
present to be ve1y small. Only one apphcat1on for the destruction of a.
stray dog was received by t_he S~all. Town Commi~tee and the dog wasdestroyed. The last part of -the question does not arise,
EMPLOYMEN'r OP l'ERSONS PROM OTJlER PROVINCES,

_ 3103. Kpan Muhammad Abdullah -Khan: (tf) Will Government
kh1dly state: the 'number ana grade o! • pay. of · r,er~ons :belonging to ~ther
provinces a_nd _ser1:ng ~n t~e Funjab 1!1 ,each Dep.artment of ,the ;P~njaJ>:
Government separat~ly and their proportion to the employees belonging to_
thitil.pJ.:QYU.!:<l~l __ --------------·
.. - ---- -- - - ,,. - .; ... P!B", 701.-flt,;.
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IKha.n Md. Abdullah

Khan.]
"
(o) Is it, a. ~t that uaemploymerit is increasing day by day in the
province! If so, does Government propose to consider th-e · advitability of
-dispensing with the services of the outsiders at present serving in this province or at least stopping their appointment in future by a uotiflcatioa in
iihe Punja6 G.tHBtte 1
The Honourable Sir John Maynard: (a) The information is not
-available and cannot be collected, without an inordiuate amount .
trouble.
The cases are comparatively rare. ·
·
·
· (b) The honourable member is referred. to the ~3ply ~iven t" CJu11oil
Question No, 2699* put hy-Chaudhri. Afzal Haq on the 5th .M:arJh last.
Government does not propose to dispense with the services of offlcers belonging to other pl'Ovinces. but serving in the Punjab nor to relinquish the
-0pportunity of appointing outsiders when thtiii' a.ppointinent is desirable.
·

of

0

fo. ilOBi Zoo.

3104. Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan : Is it a fact that there

is no shelter provided in the Lahore ZJ.> for the visitors a.nd much iueonvenience.Ie felt by the visiting public at times of sudden rainfall 1 If 110;
will Government kindly consider the desirability of erecting a suitable
~helter for vi,sitora at an early date 1
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra _ Sia.gh: 'I'here is no-shelter provided in the Lahore Zoo especially for visitors. It is not the case that
muoh inconvenience is felt by the· visiting public a.t times of sudden rainfall as some of the bn,ildings have covered-verandabs, and there are ahoJa.rge
trees under. which people can take shelter. Unexpected · rain· is rare in .th.is
<:Quntry,and the Zoo Committee do not consider the erection of a. shelter for
this purpose a. necessity.
.

0F.PIOERS
OP GOVERNMENT AT ZAPAB.WAL.
.

3105. - Khan Muhammad Abdullah '.Khan.: With reference to the
answer to Question No. 2505t a.sked on 1st March: . 1926, will the Govern~
ment please state :tne names of the oilicera (from. ~rnongst the. offiilers ll\)~3d
in the statement) who were.posted to Zafar,val. for. a second tim.e and to
·st.ate the reasons fo,~ r~posting them ther~. when they. had alre~lLpn~e
$StVed. at that station Jol' a considerable period ?
' . · ._
·· · ~ •
Mr. J. M. Dunnett: (iJ The honourable. member· is ref~rred: to the:
answer given on 11th December 1925 to part (a) of his·Queation ~No. zMB.t
(ii) No officer.from amongst those mentioned in the sta.tement referredi
to, has been posted to Zafarwa.l for a. second time. ,
SUB·TAHSIL AT ZUARW.AL,

3106. Khan Muhamm&dAbdullah Khan:

(a) Is it a. fact that
Mr. Langley, the Co~missiorul~, La.bore Division, visited Za.farwa.l, Sia.lkot
.district, in J anua.ry la.st ?
(b) Is it al~ a 111-ct . that the people ·of Z4f~~wa.l ii~ga una.niauii.sly .
presented to him that th~ headquarters of the tahsil having been shiftel from.
.:Zafarwal to NarowaJ, it was felt necessary to esta.bli!lha. sub-ta.nsil at Zua.r-:
wal?
·
a

~

·-· . ---~- ·....---·--«-

. . . . . ,.._.;....:.----

a

- -

.,

a .

>

-· -1rpage 39lfa.t.1, ··
f'Pilge 219.,ate,
f Vol. VIU-B., page 1705,

.

······:·-,···.

a

,

O

__ ,---·-·-··--c·----'~
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, QUESTIONS

sst

AND ANSWERS

(o) Is it also a fact that Mr. Langley was pleased to assure the peopletbat be would try to-bring to the notice of the. Government that the -estab;...
lishment <Jf a. snb-tahsil at Za!arwal was really necessary?
(d) Will Government kindly state whether they have received anyreport from the Commissioner urging the necessity and recommending the·
establishment of a snb-tahsil at Zafarwu.1 ?
.
(e) l£ the answers to the above be in the affirmative, will Governmenfi
kindly state what action they propose to take in the matter?

(r) If the answer to part (tl) be in the negative, will Government
consider the advisability of calling for the Commissioner's vie\\"s. on the
subject?
·

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Rusain:

(a)

Yes.

(~} 'l'here was a large crowd present when the Commissioner visited
the tabeil buildings. The general desire was for the re-transfer of the tahsil
head-quarters from Na:rowal. Some speakers did . advocate the establishment.
of a snh-tahsil and public opinion seemed to support this as the next best,
course.
(c) The Cot:nmi<Jsioner promised to represent the proposal.
(d) A report has been received but it does not either urge the necessitT
o:r recommend the establishme~t of a sub-tahsil ·at Za.farwal.
(e) Does not arise.
(f) Does not arise.
RECRUITMENT OF COURT SUB•INSPECTOBS,

3107. Shaikh Faiz Muhammad: t,z) Will Government kindly
state if it is a fact that a number of H.A., LL.B.'E' and practising lawyers.
have recently been taken in the Police Department as Court Sub-Inspectors ?
(6) If the answer to (a}. is in the affirmative, will Government kindly
give their number communitywise ?
(c) Did any resident of Dera Ghazi Khan district 'apply for this post?·
If so, with what result?
(d) 1 s it a fact that in considering his application the opinion ·of the,
Bessions Judge as to his ability and character was not sought ?
.
(e) Does Government propose to consider the claims of· qualified candidates from Dera Ghazi Khan district if more recruitment is to be made for
the said posts ?

The Honourable Sir John.Maynard: (a) Yes.
(6) Nineteen Hindus,

six Muhammadans

and three Sikhs.

(o) The case of an applicant from Dera Ghazi

tion.
(tl) Yes.
(e} Yes, as in the case of

all other districts.

Khan is_ under o-onsidera-
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Assis'r.tNT .STU.RGEON: 011 B,as1u'..

. 310'8. Khan ]Jaha'dtti' Shai.kh1 AbdulQadfr: ·:s:a;q filie Government
(Ministry of Educatioil) recefred'. any petition signed by a. farge number
of citizens: of ·Bhera, including Hindus and :l\fusaFmtns,. compl!i.1nin.1, · a~inst
-the Assistant Surgeon of Bhera; so far as his fu.ie.i.tmetlit arid ex~mi.na.hion ~
of female patients is concerned ? If so; whtt ::ictiori hag· been fak~'l'- ia the ·,
i:natt,r ? lf nothing1 h1.11 been done so far, does G;over~ent propose to
inquire into the m<1,tter by deputix)g a. lady to. g,) roun4: and io,q~ira from ·
the female patients in the town who have been subjected' to the treatment
complained of? -"
·-·
·
fhe llo'riourable Raf ·sahib ChaudhdOhhotu Rant: -(ia'} Yes~

:,:qad~

. ~-;

A_n enquiry was
by the Civil Surg;eon .of __ Shahpur,- who ·
proceeded to Bbera. to record the sta.fumentir of th~ stgrrafuries to the com·
·p114itlt. Alth~ttg"r all th& liigna.tor'ie-4' tv'el'e da.ty·infor'arec! ,,f t.he·: Oivil Sur·
-goon's visit, only.two a;j:ipeated before bim; and· t'h'ey sta.tea . t:nat· ·thi,y did',
not know itiiy thfog~of the cont~nte of the c(jmpla.int, a.lid - that, their si,11-a•
-tur-es had been taken by militepl'~sentation; There· was a. large number C)f other
persons, including Hindus and .Musalmans who stated tlnt Dr. Ja.wahar- Lll.l '
had attended their femaJe rela.tiveR, and the11e w~s nothing objcecicaable
-w~teVf;lf in his trea.tm~P.tor ex$1Ditla.tion. The l~al offioer's-. conclusion, -with
which Government agfots,
th~t tµ~ complai,nt was- entir~·y n1!,(ou,1;1ded.
'The number of female patients attending the outdoor ward of tne dispensary
.has increased since Dr. Ja.wa.har Lal was posted to Bhera,
\c) Does not arise.
(bl

is

T&ANSPER OP COKMISSIOlll!JRi OP DIVISIONS.

3109, Sardar Buta Singh: Will the Government please give the
-names of the Commisoioners in the various divisions of the province since
lf i9 date giriflg 'the. period for which -eacili . one'. ti( the'm, his ettiye"d in
&ch division, gMng re-asotts in cases where a.ny one ·of the· Commissioners
tiut1 hs.ve stayed foi' tn6re tha;n three years · in a:ggregate to date in any
particular ~v4iion ?
_
Does the Government propose to consider the· advisa.bili~y of tr~n11f'3f,.
ring all such Commissioners as have served in any one division for more
than three }':ears tQ some other d-iviEJion, even if a.ny snob Cpaunissioners be
on leave at pl:'esent ?

to
'

<

I

'

-'

~

\

'

Mr. J: M. Dui1nett : 'The periods for which ,indiviilu!.\l Com.nissioners
'l'emaintd in charge of particular divisions since 1919 varied between· ·short
-periods of Iese tha.o one ,JDonth and a period of 4 yea.rs and UO dlf.ys. In
-<>nly two iustit.nces did the period t!xce~d 3 yearil, There 'is·. n:o tu:Ie limiting"
the sta.y of ComD1issiot1er in a. division to thrGa yeata,
Gover11me·n:t does
not propose to make one, Administrative Efficiencyand convenienoe are the
-deeiding factors in all case., as thet wer.; in the t~o 1'~es where ,tlV term of
-office has exceeded three years.

a

and

Exo1sE brsPECTOR 41'

Dm..u:1. · · ·

3110. Sardar ifota Singh: Will the Government please give the
name of the present Excise Inspector at Delhi and state fnrtoer as. to liow
long he has been posted there, giving reasons for ret~ining him'. so Jong
there?

<W~W?~il. ~~· A~~'YER.8:
~~'~
The Honourable Sarda.r Jo gendra Singl,i { 'l'~e ;&9,.i;,,9);1~~1~, M~.w\l~
iis referred to the answer to Question No. 3174 Ca)*.
·
. -·
- T8AN"8FER

-OF COM:MIS!HONERS-AND

SUl'J!l.RrlNTENDEN'l:S

or

Go:M:.MIS.SIONERS'-

OFFIOES.

·3111. -Bana -F-iroz-ud-Dii K-han:- (a)- Will-~he Government be
.pleased to ~tate what administrative interests ~~':e ~eef so far . !eped by
-ma~~g·the posts of Snperm,tende_ptg.of ~fo1*m1ss_1Q,1,1~rs' offices tlinsfera.ble
.and' lllt~rc~ng:~1-\~foat ce~t~rn per~o<\, ?
.
(6) Is: it propose.4 to give thase officials i,n;r increase in their emoluments
i,l)y way of cornpensat1on for. the extra expenser involved by such transfers?
(o] ~ill the Go~rrnment be pleased to s~te t~e na.111es of the var!ous
·C.oiy~1ssi_opers ever ~mce 1.91\:) wh_o h~~e beei:, hol~ng oh~rge of the. VfHU~~
div1s10. ns ~ the provm9e with .P~r~1cular~ as to the penod for which· th~r_
held charg~ of E)l\oh of tho~ d1V1s10ns ?
· ·

(d) Will the Govrrnmant be pleased to 1,1tate why the same principles·of t~~sfer13ia~ a_re applicable to t.~e ~uperint~nd~'.P,,ts should not be a:i:,~~~
;to the· Commissioners

a

(e) Wiill the Government be pleased to ~yon the table statistics eom-,iaring the ~verage period spent on tour by the ComuiiASiop.er of eaeh division
--dur~ng the. five y~arsending 1915 and t~e fiv~ Yet!-t~· ending 1925 ? · ·

(t) ~ill the Gov~rnment be pleased to state whether these statistics
indic~te thf ne~e5rsity :lior th,~ retention Of the w,ithdn,:wa.1 of the fixed tf11,y;~lling
.allowanee of Rs: 250 p er meusem held by all Comm1Ssion,rs ?
···
1

(g1 Will the Government he pleased to state whether it is a fact tha.t
the entire r;outine wor~ of the Commisaloners has now be~n delegated to:'t1fti
Sniwrinten~e~~ of thqse oipces and -vvhether suop...del~tion ,>f 4!1~" ~'
.been made with. the kqowledge an~ aprroval ~f Governm~nt· ?
-

_ (k) Will the Gov~rn~!'nt be pleased to state, whether saeh delegatiqn.
,.of duty h~ been foun4 to U, in t~e interests qf the a.dmiltistra.tion ?
· ' : ··:

~e Honourable Si~ j_ohn Maynard : (a) The arrr,nge1!1entby whioh
Supennten~ents of Oommiselcners] offices- are transferable or Interchangeable
afttp~ p ye&.fS h~s been jn forpe fo~ a. liij}~ ovell a,~~, ct.nil it is the?,~Jqre too
.early to sa.i what _administr1:1,tive interests have so tar been served by the new
.arrangement.
·
.

· (a)

Np.

(cl and (i:l) Tlie--lionouraole- memoer ie1 · -reterre-a-to the reply 'given
•-Oounoil Question No.
3l09.t ~
·· ·-~ -·rr-·· '. ": c
g

•

(el ~ st~f"~~~~ !~ ¥'! op t,~e ~~bl.~~
(f) No revision of the allowance is considered necessary.
' -- ·~ faglf·~sa 'anti. '
f ~f~r· to ~~~o~ 8~1,(G).
The Excbie !mipe~1;or at Delhi has been there since lat M&f 191(),
>there in the iot.erests of tha Exc\ae adminlstl'llotioDof the Delhi Provinoe.. ':

to

QUESTIONS

AND ANSWERS,

(6) that the~Revenue Assistant of Gnrdaspur has appointed
Ali as Senior Madadgar Patwari? .

Barkat .

(ii) If the answers to the above are in the affirmative, will Government-·
be pleased to state the r~asons for tbe :e-employment of Barket Ali ?

The Honourable Mian Sir .Fazl·i-Husain : (•) (a) Yes. He wasdismissed on 23rd March 1923.
(b) No. Barkat Ali wa11 appointed last on the list of Madadgar_Patwaris by tbe Deputy, Commissioner on the 24th November 1925. The ..
Deputy Commissioner affirmed his agreement with the previous order of
dismissal but appointed Barkat Ali, as stated, as a special case in view of the
fact that he was a pauper and has a large family lio support and his previous .
record had not been bad.
(ii) See reply to (i) (b),
TRANSFERS OF PATWARIS,

3113. Chaudhri Ram Singh : (,) Will the Government be pleasedto state if it is a. fact that patwaris in the Gurdaspnr District are being-transferred at short .i1'tervals? 1£ so,. what.are the reasons for the same ?
(ei) Will Government be pleased to state the number of patwaris..
transferred from tahsil Pathankot, district Gurdaspur, during the last
year?
.
.

The Honourable Mian Sir F..azl·i·Husain: (i) No.
(••) No patwari was tran~ferred from the Pathankot Tahsil in 192a.

DAMAGES CAUSED BY THE EROAPE AT MALlKPUR.

3114.

Chaudhri Ram Singh : Will Government be pleased to state-

(a) if it is a fact that the Bari Dosb Canal Department constructed an,
escape at Malikr•ur, district Gnrdaspur, which worked.from March
16th to March 22nd, 1921, and caused great damage to the stand·
ine- crops of the zamindars whose ]ands have also been swept away·
by the water Qf the escape ;
(b) whether a number of petitions were sent in by the zamindars
to Government in this respect and if so, how: many and what
action was taken thereon by the Government ; and ?
(c) whether

they propose to institute an enquiry. into tee matter·
and pay damage to the zaminda.rs . for the losses sustained by
them?

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: (al This escape is an old:''
established one. It was in flow for a few days in March I IJ26. Damage to.
crops as assessed by this Department, amounted to Rs. 11 only, Slight.
damage to land was caused by the bursting of a mill bund erected nnauthorisedly. .
(bJ & (e) Four petitions were received . by the loeal officers. The»
matter is under investigation.

[ 25TH Jun 19t6.
A~~E~l:.S A:_.G,AIN~:r THE IM:PO~ITION:·

oir:

TEl8 l;J;A;SU')/ T~-~

3115, Cha.udhri Ram .Singh: Will Government be pleased to state
1,ptis. ~- fqct tl1,1,t th~ I?eopJe o( the Kangra, ])ia,triot h?,v;q,,t~ g~ tQ. J1,1U1i1ndur
--for the pu,rpose-o~ lodging appeals again,st tl;i.e i.'AP?~tioo, ~ t~~ Has.iat ~x:.1
-and th11t this ~m.es g-rea.t ineouvenienoe to t~em ?_ If s9, will G;over.~r,nent
be pleased. to. sta.iie whether they propose . to. isstfa· ·orders to- "the effeot that
in fnture appeals against tbe imposition of - llasiat
be 'prefe.r-r~d
-throa~li the, J,>OB~- ?ffice?
_ ..
- -.

tax cin

-

--

'

The Ho1101#ab,le_ ;at$ahib Q~~udl!r\ C.~ho,t11:· ~~-1': 1 r~~ret ~l,1,1\t
·-tb,t} a~~wer to thts q,uest1on IS not yet ready. It W,m_ ~e, coi)iip,u_~il,'",ted, to, t,l;i.~
·~<>nourablemember whe~ readJ.,

·

· -·

NoTJOl!l OF HASIAT;TAX,

3116. Ohaudhri Ram Singh : (i)_ Will · Government be pleased to
e8tate if it is a. fact -

.-

....

.

.

.

.

)

(a) that separate notices are not issued to the payers of Has1at tax,
an~ *liat they h~v.e- to o.btai~ a copy: of the ~er by; - which
H,µ1i!'t: ~', is pr.c;,p.osedj to be levied upon - th ei:q ;

a.

(b) tha.t it takes lot of time to obtain copies of the orders men·
tioned i-r( la), a~~· that l:iOIT\e~imli)s t~e tiQie £or appeal lapsed

\>y, th~Di ?;

(ii) H th~ answers to (a) and (~) above be in the affirmative, will·
•Government be ple~~.e.d to st~t~ whethef - t.qey pt:9[)9setq l!\&11e -ovdiire, tc( the
-efl:oot that in future a. notice should be '6Dt to every t~x-payer IJ\l t~t he
,may be able to use the same for t'he purpose or lodging an appeal'? ·

The Honourable Rai Sa.bib Chaudhri Chhotu Ra.m: (•) There are
· no instructions oq t~~;ie matters in tqe , dir.~~ti9q9 i,,qed by Government
--for assessment and collection of Hasiat tax. If the honouzsble member will
-.sp~cifythe district or districts in respect of' whloli
requii:es" the 'informa. tion it will be ~oll.ecte;d._.

he

(ii) The. question of r-ttvi.sion of these ,HreotioM is a.ltaady under the
, oeasideration of Government, and the sug~estfon.s 'made by · the honoura11l;>le member will· he borne in mind.
lt:iePR~S&lfl\\TIO!i qF D!JlPRl!lsSii>OLA,.SSE;S ·~ T~F; ~:ii;~~~~~.'rlr-!$

C~U?fO,~.

3117. C;audhtj Afzal llaq : Will the Clovernn1ent be pleased to
-state if there is
member in the Legislative Council wlio represents the
,in~r~ of the -Q~pr13cs~ c;l~sS!.'\J?

a.ny

(6) If none, will the Governmmt be pleased to state V(.hether they are
-eonsidering the desirability of creating sP.ecia.l coustit.nencies1 to return
tµ~lJ].bt:1r!I ~f ih~ depre~seq cla,~3.s ~o th~· OP~Dtqd.
·
·

Jlr.· j, _M. _ D~nett:
-d_e:prassed clas~es in
.

(a) There _is_ no speci!!al repres,entatiye of th~
-·
·
· _

the Legislative Co11noit

(6) Government

have already considered the matter wit-h ~.31'~,- 11,Q.d

;j:p~!!seif:~t::a f!~tet~e::j!b 1:::1a.ff:e ~:J!J:i'4 repr~e~~~~on

of the

887

Chaudhri AfzalHaq:
Has the· attenl!ion·of the Government been
in,vited to a v,ery rece,nt sp.e.ec~ of, the. Sec1_etary of S~t.~i wh.,~re~\l he .expl'.essed
~he hope that the Ce_n.t~ Government,, after. consulting the · Loctu Govem.m,ents, would t:li:e st~ps tg giye special representation to · fa.ctor.r, labour a~cl
ihe depressed classes, and m view of that speech has the Central · Government
,asked for the opinion of the Local Government or not ?
Mr. J, If .. DUIU1ett : M:ay. l ask· Sir, if the svee.ch re.{erred ~ ·Iabpur ?
Chaudhrii Afza.l Haq : Both labour and depressed elassee,
Mr. J. M. Dunnett : I would like nofice, Sir.
H..\NGING OF PBISONl!RS. ,
r.
3,118. Ckaudliri Aizal Haq ~ Wi~I- t~e- · Go"'~ni;mellt be _ple~d to
state the nµmb,er of priso,ners who ~er~ banged in. the Plln~b jwls i~ t~~
y~ar 1925 and the number 11rmong them who. were hl;\i;iged in their o.wn
-districts ?

The Honourable Sir John Maynard:

162. od

of whom 120

are

·1¥!lie~ed to hp,ve·be_lon,ged to the, district in whfoh· theJ · were, h,nge~, .the
l~tter figure 1nch:ig1n.g pri~oners exeonted. a,t thi;, headqua.rter Jail gf. d1str1ct,Ei
·with only a sub-jail where provision for executions does nc>;t e~ist.
CATTLE LUTING.

311$}~ 1Jh11.udhl'i Afzal Haq:

(a) Will :~he Gov.ern!llent be- ..pleased
of registered Cl;\ttle liitinft cases in. Montgomery ap.d
Multan as c~mpared 'YitJi Hqshiarpur and Ludhiana?
, .
the atte:ption of the G overnment been e-ve:r invited to th.Q
·~i:t ~ha~ t~~- most influential
such. as zaildare and l~wbardars of t};ie
·~1stnct in eastern and central range help and protect the_cattle lifters?
..
cc1 u so, the o()vernment be pleased to ~.ar ·"'hat speoia] steps
-t~ey took or propose to t~ke to discourage such vil~ge .he~dmen ?
_ .
· (d) lf Government hav-e· no information, do bhey propose to invite
·the opinion of the district superintendent of police ontbiit point?'
· ·
to state the.number

. _ (~) - Has

men

wm

The :Ho11,011rab~e S.ir John ,a~ar4 : .(i;) The .nuinh~r of cases of
·cattle theft reporfaid during 1926 JD the districts name~ (I.re g\ven below :Mot\tgo~ery
~··
27ij
Multan
•••
.....
...
163
Boshiarpur
•••

...

Ludhiana

(6) Yee; - ·
(c) Where evidence is fotthcobling, village ofllcia1,, ete., who pro·tect and assist cattle . thieveei tre puniehed, 4. $11'.!all for~ of· J?olice
1Ulder the Criminal InvestigatioB . Department is at present conducting
-enquiries, in. conjunction with ~he Poli~ of the JJnitecl PrQvinces, into
cattle theft in the Eastern Range,. 1111d it i11 hoped that _it will be p<1~sible
·in-the near fut"ur1f to deme measnres- which will serve as an effective
-eheck on cattle theft, not only in tbe Easte.r11 Range but in the ·whole
provillce. .
_ , . .
(d)

Doe, noi ,,.riie.

---------~.

~
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GRAN'IS FOR THB UPKEEP Oll' SHRINES.

3120. Ohaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Government be pleased to..
state the number of shrines which receive Government grant for their upkeep:
by way of muafi, ete., and the amount which the shrines so receive annually?
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : The question bas necessitated enquiries which are not yet complete, Thee reply will be communi-ca.ted to the honourable member when ready.
GRANTS oF LANDS TO 'Pras,

ETC,

3121. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Government be pleased to.
state the number of those Pirs, Mabants an.d Gadlnashins of shrines who
received · ~rant of Government land, the number of squares which ~aoh of
them received since the year 1900 and the purpose for which such grants:
were given.
The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Husain : I regret that the answerquestion is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the honourable·
member when ready.

to this

DISMISSAL OF EUROPEANS IN THE IMPERIAL SERVICES,

3122. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Government be pleased to,
state the number of those European I. C. S. men who have been dismissed
from service, the number .of those European officers nf the Indian policeservice who have been dismissed :from service, and the number of Europeans
belonging to other Imperial services who have been dismissed from serviceduring the last thirty years ?
Mr. J.M. Dunnett: The statistics asked for are not available, and
. Government does not think that any good public purpose would be served
by undertaking the laborious enquiry necessary
enumerate the few cases
whfoh have occurred during the last 30 years.

to

MUHA.MM:ADA.N SUB-REGISTRARS IN JULLUNDOR: DIVISION •.

3123. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Government be pleased to.
state if it is a fact that the number of Muhamtnadan Sub-Registrars in
JullnndtJr Division is very small as compared with those of other communities and also if it is a. fact that new vacancies are being filled up by
non-Mnslims?
The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Ohhotu Ram :

(a)

Four out.

of 22 Sub-Registrars in the Jullnndar Divisim are. Muslims?
(b) No.

A Muslim has recently bee~ appointed.

A,SSISTANT SURGEO,N FOR GARH!;JIANKAR DISPENSARY,

3124.
state:

Chaudhri

Afzal Haq:

Will the Govemmennbe pleased

to

(a) if it is a fact that the present Assistant; Surgeons have been in
charge of Una and Dasuya Tahsil dispensaries for a long time;

QUESTIONS

AN.D
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(b) if it is a fact that no Assistant Surgeon has been posted to hold
charge of the dis pensaries in the G arhshankar Tahsil ·; at:d
(c) whethet the Government proposes to consider the advisability of
pesting an. Assistant Surgeon for the Garhshankar diepensary .?
The Honourable Rai Sahib Cha.udhri Chhotu Ram : (11) The present
Assistant Surgeons at Una and Dasuya have been in ch:u-ge of those dis'Pensaries since the 1st May 1923 and the 2dth September 192:i, respectively.
(6) Yes.

(o) If and when the dispensarv at Garshankar is provincialised,
:.advisability of posting an Assist.olnt Surgeon will be considered.
S-rol'l'AGE

3125

the

OF BEGGARY lN THE PROVD'OE.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Government be pleased to

,state:
{") whether they are Eware of the fact that .Hombay Government
have notified their intention to stop begg,iry in their province
and have instructed all the municipal
committees iii the
province to take necessary steps to pu\ a stop to door to door
begging ; and
{b) whether the Punjab Government is considering the Jesirability
of issuing similar instructions to a 11 the mnuicipaiities in the
province?
'

The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu
(h) Does not a.rise. The Honourable
:invited to the provision already· contained
Municipal Act;1911.

Bam : (a) No.

Member's attention is ht.waver
in section lol of the Punjab

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Government s1.y whether they propose
-to give any instructions to mcnielpal committees t.o enforce that part of
·the Act?
·
·
The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chho"tu · Ra.m : · It rests with
·with the municipal boards nnemselves to ta.ka action...
.
·
PLAGUE IN THE PROVINOB,

3126.

Cha.udhri Afzal Haq:

Will the Government be pleased to

,state:
\a) the number of deaths during the month of March in the province
due to plague ;
.
.
_
(~) the amount of monev tha.t has been spent from the provincial
funds to combat the disease ; and
.
(o) the steps, if any, taken by the Government to stop the pro~ress
of the disease ?
·' ·
The Honourable Rai

:March 1926.
..

Sahib Chaudhri Cbhotu Ram-: (a) 191678 in

li) Rs,_ 64:814 in the month of March 1926.

·

0

L
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.
_
(e) 'I'be following special steps were taken 'by 'Government to combat
the die~se :-:-"""
.
(J.\ In --the .Ambala Division, 11. special scheme estimated to cost
Rs. 2,60,0LIO over. a full year, .wes star.tad on the l11t of Aprif1
19~6. - .
_
The scheme -provides for the 'followiQg additional staff :Ji) On~ Divisional Supervising Officer.
(ii) One Medical Officer.
One· Naib-Tabsildar.
.Per .tahsil,
Ofie;Sanitary Inspector.
,

1

(iii) One ::Mate.

}--

:Eer thana.
T WO eoolies,
It ·a:lso p'ro\'riles for :(11) The free provision of materials for disinfection and
. . oestl'uotion. .
1(6)
itewaids 'for work'in eonnedtion with the scheme.
(c) .A.n . active educative ca~paign throughout the vitla.c;tes of the·
'Division.
.
.
(2) - In .~ll . plague .affected di~i~ts- medical officers 'for inoqulation~
.andplegue work ,were. sn:pplied as required,
(3) AU local authorities were informed by the Department of Public
Health that_ a grant-in-aid _would begiven to cover the cost or
plague 'measures in . excess 'of 'their. budget. proviaion.
·{~) A scheme has been drawn op for an intensive campaign of.anti·- :pla!rne , measures in the off-season, and a demand for nne lakh,,
of rupees for this purpose bas been included in the supplementary demands.

rat:.

STAT'EMENT 'BY THE HONOURABLE THE FINANCE
MEMBER.

The Honoma.ble!Sir--J'ohn Maynard

(Finance '.Member) : Tknow'that- .
I voice the feelings of. this Honse when. before making the· statement
which I have to make, I express our acknowledgment of the courtesy ·
of the Honourable the President of the Legisliitive Assembly in allowing us the use of this <~ha,mber for our pr~E!ent.session. .June is not a ple1il'tta.nt month in Lahore, and we owe to him' f.he · means of doing - our work in
comfort.
Before considering the supplementary demands which are about tobe put before it, the Honse will wish to hear a. brief summary of the·
financial 'position and of the intentions of <iovernmerit with reference
to the remission of taxation. For the sake of · simplicity I shall speak.
in lakhs, - · The province ' started .• its reformed career - with an opening
balance of 1,98 of which 66 were on revenue account ·and l,27·on account
of sa.les .of ]and. .H-avi!lg- discharged the debt - due to - . the · Government
of India oh· the pre-reform 'Provincial ·Loan Account· this opening balancebecame a net balance of 1,40. Tbat was the sum with· which the·
province started. . The disbursement .of the disastrous fira.t ·-Y.~t;nv;allowed up the whole of this balance and an overdraft of a. crore in addition,,.

_____
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though, the e:r:penditu~e under Jr_rjgation Capital Wbrlt~ was,
tha~ tfma:
befc;ire the 'co'tµiilericement
of the ,Sutler Valley. ,ProJect, only tr1f111~g.
\his ye~
arougbt "\ind discqntent the deficit ion. r~enue acco~!lt:~
alone was 2,0o la.khs.. In the second year . of the . re,orms there W!UI again
a. ;deficit 'on revenue account
of 88 Jakhs, a,nd the prori11ce ;incurred
furtber overdrafts of '60 f~r reveriQ.e and 72 fdr irri.sati(ln, ·.but the ,posi-·
tio'n "wiis so Jar more satjsfactory 'that ~l .otit of .'t.he tQtal .expenditure
was 'on ·prodi:Jotiv:e irr~gation, works, and that a substantial .por~ion of .
tlie ~rge. outlay dn'loans · ancl advances in ... the s~arcity year found its
w~y 'back 'to 'the 1treasury. , In ; this year (1922-2:3) : *e Committee . on
retrericlii:nent
and concluded its deliberations, ,a~d measures for·
increasing 'the inc1me from 'Court ,'Fees and Stamp duties were :passed
into law.

ln

;o~ .

sat .·

In the ·third·,yea:r .(19Z3-:f4).tbe turn of the tide ·was manifest; Oiving ·
to :the ,atlt~hti~n given to economy, the e~pen?itore ,ol! _ revenue aeeount .
fell ·by ·90 ·from ·the figure :of l:921-22, while income increased so a;s to·
yield "& :revenue surplus of ,48, which included ·a 'small addition fnot.
exceedirlg 10) from 'fresh 'taxation
under
Court Fees and Stamps •.
Mainly irQm the . acoinnulaited proceeds of <tlie sale of :waste lands ·th~
overdraft 0£ :'the trrst .year was .now paid·oft. The credit l>f ·the province
received a ·satisfactory testimonial in 'the ,succes'j 1>f ·its ,first public loan
which was ·;gteat1y 'overeabscribed during 'the few -honra · for which ·it-.
remained ·open. Omitting loans, •Dbotra.cted and 1'epaid, the total · disburaemerlts of 1923-24f,exceeded •the receipts by :sotne :20 ·Jakhs, ,but ·out:
of ibis nhe ",expenditure;on irrigation 'capital w-orks •was 146. I.Che closing
balance '{iilcohsequence ·of tlie ~ne:x:pected-success of the lt1ari) ~as 72.
0

1

~In l9Z-t:~~-5~the .proeess of strict economy was •, carried . ·furth~r, and:
there was a -fo~hei; fall in ·the expenditure charged against revenue to a.
figure 98 below that ~f l92 l~22. In this year the full effect of the legislation on Court Fees and Stamp duties disclosed itself in the receipts, and
for pa.rt of the ·year (from the kbarif harvest) an enhancement of water
rates calculated dn a. fall year to 'produce an increase of 56, was in force •
Bills were passed : by 'the Council for doubling the Stamp duty on, transfers .
of immoveable :property iu:to,vns and for the ·taxation of motor vehicles,
but therdid not· snbstantiallyaffect the income till the next year. Revenue
receipts improved by 64 'over those of the preceding year and exceeded;
expenditare·charged to rev-enoe by 115, Total disbursements were l,100
against tota.l:teceipts 1,177.
0

Tb~ closi&g balance of the year 1921-25 rose to 141, Int this was not
a revenue . balance, It . was entirely due to extraordinary receipts from
the 'Sa.le'cif lands, whieh, . as the Council is well aware, are carefully kept.
a.part •;from the. ordinary revenue. At the .end of 1924 there was, from
a.,.p:urely revenue point of -view, actually a revenue deficit of 9, and there
was no real revenue balance till the year 1925-26. In the last mentioned
year (1925-26) Fortune at length smiled frankly upon us. We received
a. remission bf the provin1Jial. conteibution of 'wh~ch the net effect was
56 'per 'annum ana it will be within the recollection of everyone in this.·
H<>'?-86 that · thicl 'was followed by a . remiss!on ,. of· provi~cia.l ~x:itio~ aggre-ga!m~ . 2 0 · p~r _ a~'.nnm, .·and 'b1 t~e -~~option. by. the .: po~nci} Jast_ l\fay of
a ·generous· programme of ·expansion liil · the ·na.t1on·b~ilding depa.rt'ments.
During the yeaz an attempt was made to raise a loan in ~he open market,..
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-of one crore of rupees. This was not completely successful, but a sum
of over 70
raised. The accounts of the year have not of course yeh been
closed, but we have from the Accountant-General the preliminary figures,
The approxima.taly correct figures of the year (1925·26) give us, as will
-be seen in more detail from Mr. Emerson's note, of which a. copy is before
members, a revenue surplus for the year of 81};, making a. real revenue surplus
-In the post-reform quinquennium of 20, if we 'de.iuct from it, as we should
. do, the revenue overdraft of 1922·23, which has not been paid off. For the
-eame period of five years the extraordinary receipts are 455, the capital
account shows a. deficit of 207, the provincial loan account a deficit of 88, the
famine insurance fund a surplus of 14. The total balance on a.11 accounts on
:March 31st, 1926, is foreshadowed at 264.

was

In introducing the budget for 19l6-i7 I said that the figures of the
• preceding yea.r's surplus and of the aatielpated receipts jujtifiei us . in
relaxing something of that rigid restriction upon new expenditure whioh,
·up to the time of the partial remission of the provincial contribution in·
1925, had governed our conduct of the provincial finances. We budgetted
accordingly for an expenditure, charged to :-evenue, of l l,34, against 11,,9.
of revenue receii,ts, giving a revenae surplus on the· year's working of 15.
"The proposed expenditure, of which 25! were to be recurring, included large
incroiases under Medical and Public Health.': But it was a.t the same time
indicated that all the proposals required to make up for arrears. o.f expenditure
. during the lean years were not yet. :ready, and that · supplementary demands
would be submitted to the Council in' Jone when the plans of the Agricultural
and other departments had been more fully worked out. By the time that
the general discussion on the budget took place we had received a further
,accession to our resources in the remission of 28 from the provinoial coatribu·tion; and I informed the Council th11t the whole question of taxation would
be subjected to reconsideration before the June meeting.

In revie\ving the financi s! position an I the possibility of meeting- the
· wish for remission of taxation, the Govemment have kepb in mind the
, insistent demands which reach it fro.n all sides, for more and better education,
more and better hospitals and roads, more activity in a6rfonlture, co-operation
and veterinary work,. and also for a higher standard of administration
· generally. which has been 6trikingly mmifested in the call for lees primitive
methods in our jails. I believe that the desire for these improvements is.,
real and wldespresd, and that its partial SJ.tfafa.ctio11 in existing , financial
-conditions is not incompatible with some ab.1.tement of burdens. It has
been decided therefore to put before the Council a bill for the amendment
. of tLe scale of arl, vatt1rem Court Fees on plaints, memoranda. of appeals, and
applications for revision, as fixed by the legislation of 1922. The bill
restores the old scale of the year 18 7 0 on all suits of the va.hte of Rs. 600 and
less, while lea.vin~ the fees· on salts of hiJher value at theie preaent figure.
· 'rhe annual aaceiflce of revenue on this a.oooin~ is calculated a.t 9.
'
If this Bill is passed by the House withoa.h am snd.nenf in substance, ·
· the Government will proceed to reduce the WJ.ter ra.te on folder crops both
-on , perennial and on inundation canals from· the present mss imnm of .2
rupees to a maximum of Re. l-8-0 per acre. .The cost of this reduction will
be 8 per annum. The . total conhmpla.ted iecbction of taxation is, th'!lS an"
. n nnunl amount of 17.
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STA.TB!!EN'Z' BY THE l[ONOURA.BLJ!I THE PINA.NOB H.Ell'BJ!IR.

(An

Abiana.··?)

Honourable Member:

How much.

'\rill

oe

the

remission

of.

- i'he.ilonouraj,le Sir'Jhon Maynard·= 8) ·0-co!lft-feeJ and 8 A,~w.ni.~
. (An Honourable ?ltember : Only fodder crops ?)
_
T.he H~'noµrable Sir Jhon Maynai:d: O~ly, fodde! jl!'Op~:: .\t t_h~

~e tuµe ~.~P;plement?,ry.demands a~E3 put. befo:e th~-Home ~hi°:h, 1£ ~c~ep~~;
involve a4d1t1onal recnJrmg expenditsre ~.n. th.is year of. 9, ana no~-'l"~c~q1rrg
of 48, c~8!rged ,.a~a.ifst_ revenue, tQg~~~~( w.itl} 27__ o~~gtid a~a.in~t _oapit~ •.
The rpodifle~ bµ~get Qf .revenue reqe1pts and eJ.peni11tµN w_ill g1v:e us, 9~
th_e as11u!'.Il})two tha.t . the ame~.cletl ~cal_e -: of C~µrt . E'eef ta._kes effe9t 'from:
July let an'd the reflµction of wiiter_ rat(3s from ·ne~t_ ~_hi;trif, :receipts· pf
11,86 . anti expenditure of 11,6_3 showing a deficit on the year's worliing of
27 which isbo be made up from last year's balance. , T~tal .rllceipts sh6iild.
be 14108 and total disbureeo.ente J5,6l, and the _olqsitig balaµ.ce on all
accounts should be less by' li5!3'1 hifn at the end of last year; that · is to
1101 which is not more tban suffuii13lit;3JS w-orking balance ,an.d as a safeguard
against possible misfortune. This will be attained with-out further J,pans to
be raised during the current year,
·,
The figures, wbfuh I have _ci~ed for the proposed new expenditure,
give to tbe' House the effect of"tbe proposals for" t'he-· current year, not the
ultimate recurring effect, In ofiler to realise the ultimate effeotr ·it is
necessary for -the House .to bea.r·in mind l(Ot only the effeet in a full year
of expenditure to be undertaken <luting part only 0£1926--27, but also the
virtually inevitable commitrnests involved in the- -09mmencement. of, re·
forms, whi.9h it is th~oretically pessible, 'but aotualty most undesirable,
not to carry to eompletion. 1''<:>r · instance JP.E,. raforfo of the J~i'Is has to
be completed by the appointment of l~ wholetimo civil superintendents,
out of whom provision- is at present being made for 6' only. A ,similar
consideration .. applies to the programme of expanaion in the beneficent.

-say

departments.
'I'he · eff~ot of t~e ,p_ro.posa.ls:. for the'. ,new -recurring, eltpen4ittJ.re-. incorporated in .the . J>,ud,~et of )~~6-:-27 .together wfth thpse t1ow put forward
will involve in 1927-28 Inevitableoommitments cif 4lt and virtually inevitable commitments
of at .t-urst. 5 ,.. ifil>re. , lnJJ;lditiDri 1l> - this Yle],rc, as I
have told the House, remitting-a
j;otal of] 7 lakhs per annum of e.:ll:ist·
ing taxation._ lt will be ,j,!!en-tl,ctefoi;e ~h_a.t _t~e whole _ (!f the~e .1,ropoeals
taken together vfr~ually_- commit )he ~fovernme:nt in '1-927-2·8 to
addition: to co~_mitments, in increased expenditure and _d'iminished income, of
not less than 63l. It .would , not ha!e been possible to contemplate so
extensive a "nancial o(imibitni(lrit as this but ftJr the remission of
prev'incial contr~bution. to the ~xten,t of ~8. A . wit}; 1 thill'k, readily
be understood by the House tliat in doing thas _ much, the crovern.ment
is doing the maximum whic~.)s J>ossibJ_e w~tho!!t too deeply mortgaging the _ill!niedi~te fu,ture•. apf_:wl,iJle J>l;<lvidi)1g for a reasonable margin
of new expellditure·,~Jso 1pi'tne:y~i1ts th Cfl~e;
·

an

It only rema.at'l!nf~r aae -:to draw the attention,of the Bouse to the
proportions in ,which ·different classes d p.ohlic , ex.pend-iture .from .re:venue .
have increased or din':iinit..hed'; iti;;the seven )y!cars. ;Staru.ng from . 19 Z 1 ..
th.e first . ye~~ of . the•) ~~forxn,s,t a~d . ~di~~,, .• w,:i,t,h. 19~~·27, _the __ c~ri!:lnt
year : and the ·manner ID which - the _acceeelo.ns to our resource!, , ·both

u,

j

o

_
~
·
:

:
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1926.

[ Hon'ble Sir John ~aynard'."]
_ . - - _- ,
from the reduction of the provincial contribution to the Governmenf •
of India, and from the . proceeds · of fresh taxation,. have been · applied.
The figures given for 1928~27, a:re those of the budget with the addition
of the supplementary Jlema.ti-ds now about .to be placed before the House.
Tota.I expenditure has increasedby 70, of which 60 Js und~i:: th~ interest head, almost entirely on · account of capital expeuditnre on 'produetive works. Direct dema.nd.9 . on the revenue (maµily expenditure on land
· revenue administration) have diminished from 100 to 90. The cost of
administration .{which may .be roughly regarded· as comprised in the ten
heads grouped '.a,s . Civil · Administration and .Miscellaneous) was 397 . in
1921-22 and is now 371,
decrease of 26. '['.be expenditure in the
nation building departments, 'which we class as beneficent, including the
works for. such departments, bas risen from 192 in . the first year t~
SS4 in the seventh, an increase of 142 or 7 4 per cent. H ere we see
the combination of retreuchment with expansion.·

.a

The proceeds of post reform additions to taxation, after tha remissions made in 1925 and again proposed · to be · made now, amount to
68 per annum. The net proceeds of the two reductions of the Provinci« I
CC'ntribution to the Government of India amount to 84. The total uf
these accessions to resources is 142 : precisely the amount of the increase
in the expenditure on · the beneficent departments. [n other words the
whole net proceeds of additlons to taxation and of the reduced oontributioo are being expended on these Aepartments.

Sayad Muhammad Husain:. Sir, may I suggest that· the statement .
just made by the Honourable the Finance Member be translated for the benefit of three people who do not understand English?"
Mr. President : The announcement is so. full of figures and has been
made so rapidly, that it is difficult, if not impossible, for the Council translator to translate even its gist.

Sayad Muhimmad Husain: Can the statement be. circulated to
members so that,}hey may be able to read it during the debate?
The Honourable.Sir John Maynard r I regret, Sir, it is at present in
manuscrip~ and I have not. a second copy of it. . . .
_
Lieutenant Sardar Sikandar Hayat Khan [Attock (Muham~a.dan\
Rural]: Sir, in view of the statement jnst made by the Honourable th~
Finance Member it is desirable that the members of _ this Council should
be given time to consider tLe adequacy or otherwise of the proposed remission.
It is therefore necessary that the demands be postponed so th11.~ ~be House may
consider whether they can support the supplementary and additional demands
in the light of the.statement now made by the Honourable the Finance Member.
The attitude of members will be guided in Diaking decision by the statement
now made, and since we have not even had the opportmiity of studying the
note prepared .by Mr. Emerson which was furnished to us this·morning, I do
not think it is fair to rush matters and I. do hope the Honourable the li'inance
Member will agree to give us.time to consider his statement and formulate ·
our opinions in the ma.tter in the light of that statement.
_

. · .SJyadMuha.~111 H~in:

Si:,-I second'

Sardar .Sika.ndar Hayat Khan for more time.

the ·.wish expreseed . by
·
·

, ' The

Honourable .Sir rolin Maynard f;- .'"Sir, _:if ha.If an hour would
. suffice for the honourable the -non-offlcial members· to consider the : matter,
J should be very glad to a.gree to that. _ It would be a P.ity _ if. they wished
_f(?r anything Joriger than that for the · simple, reason that I think we
should not then be able to gut through the busi~ss_.
•

.

-

•

e ••

·~

•

•

. Sayad Mohammad Husain :

One day-at least is required, Sir. Owing
to the Gurdwara elections many members have·not been able to come to-day.
If] OU OOn.Jd postpone)t till to-morrow .we sheuld an like that. . . . .

'ia:ra~'r

. Mr. President ; . In my opini~n Iii'ettt.
Sika.ndir Eiayat Khan's
motion to postpone the demands is not in order. What he ·virtually proposes
is that · no business he done to-day and tha.t the 'House be adjourned.
But the power of adjournment vests in the Chair and not in the . Council •
. Ther~fore a motion for . adjournment nf the House is out of order, The
motion which any member ma,y move with regard to any demand' when
· a motion for'th'l.t demand is moved is that that demand be not put to: the'
vote of the House. So, if any honourable member: moves such a. motion
at the proper tirrie it might · be considered but any motion · to the effect
that no gra.n.ts may be discussed to-da.y or that 'they: might be taken up
io·morrow or -at a.ny· subsequent sitting of, the. Cou,ncil is out of order and
cannot be allowed. ·
·
..

.

GOV~RNMENT'S
DEMANDS FOR StJPPLEMENTARY
GRANIS.~
.
EDUCATION (TB,ANSJEBRED)

.GB.A.NT.

The,Honourable.Rai,Sahib~Ohaudhri
:Ohhotu Ram· (Minister for
Education) : Sir, as 'recommended by His ~x.cellency. the G"vernor, I beg
to move Demand No.Twhich runs as follows ;...:..1
•• That a supplem!)utary sum tiot Hceedlng R,. 87,1)!0 a.dvaneed to the Bea.ii sf-

Edo.cation 'Iriuisferred from the Civil Contingencies Fnn<l be granted t:> the Governor
. .in Council by. w ...y of rllC()npment of that fund for,the year ending the 31st cf .March·
,1927.''
· ·
:
·
·
·
.

Pandit Ii anak . Ch&nd : .Sir, I move that, the consideration of this
demand be taken up to-morrow." .
Mr. President : Order, Order. I may. point out. her,e . that the motion
to postpone the consideration of the demand fo which I referred in .my
remarks just now can be made· no · ·doubt·. by any member at fbe proper
stage. The only motion that can, be.made is., that . the question be not
now put, and the honourable member cannot propose any date
which
the question zna.y be considered a.ga.in.
.
,
·

on

Pandit . Nanak Chand : Sir, I move"That th!i! cil~ideration o.f Demand No. 1 be postponed."·

While making this motion, Sir, J. would draw [the 'attention

Hous.e.~•·•• ···:····-~~

of the

r

Mr. President : Order, Order: The demand is not yet before the
Housej it has not been proposed by the Chair. The question is"That a supplementary sum not exceedln:g Rs. 87,120 advan~ed to the Head Bl- Ednci.tlon
· Transferred fr,,m the CiYil Contingencies Fund be granted to the Governor in
Councilfbyway of !'OOOtJPlnGll.t,ot t~at f~nd.for.~the year :ending the 31st of ,Marob

is~7:1.
i..

.· •

·

·

·

.

Pandit Nanak -Chand~ · A.mI-ittoJ'<le1', ~;; now,
in moving, my a~~odmen;.?

- H A.M.

, ·,,:

Mr. President:
No qu~~tiQn~II. he put to the' C~a.ir. :1£ the hd~;nr·
able member is called
.:s~eak &,, will be i~ order fo m«?v,e his motio,n.
Now, I call upon Pandit Nana.le Chand to l!lpeak.
-

~pop_p~

.

~andit

Sir, I move~

Nan~k·
, Chand.
.

[Hoshiarpur fN~ti·M:11ha,mmad~nr Jtnul]:
.
' .
. - .
-

" That the co11sidera~io11 of Demand No•. l be postt>on_e.d" •.

r

Sirttwo or three speakers who have already precede
me' liave gi,ven
their r~asons why these demands sho.tdd nr>t he considered · at this stag~ •
• One of nhe msin reaaons to which C hoi:,e even the offioial members wHJ
riri.l; take ohjeotiotr.is that the::statement which- }:la.i ju!)t been made by the
·Honourable:the Finance Member is an- extrere,Eily i~portant one and time
should be given to the members wh<; repre~n~ .pr:a.cf;ioa.lly the whole of the
Punjab to see as to· . what attitude,· they should adopt ~ith regard to t~
demands which have been presented- tb us to-daj; The hcnourable members
· will remember, Sir, that this yea.-r there wa:s:~ sa.vi'Dg of a orore and two Ia.~hs
ofmpi!t's. '.]:1hese demands; however,' cover llin ~~pe11ditureof 77 lakhs. · Most
of the people in the province expected that when there was sneb. a. large saving
the"t:1 would he a. good deal of reduction in the taxation and in the abiatza.
,ow, ~e ~rid from. tlie st.a,t[ment whi<tli ,ras been jui:tt made that this
reduction m the abi~Jta ,,"nd the Court.Ji'ees does !lOt go fnrther than 17
Jakhs. After considerirtg the jhoJif qtiestron tlie non-official members may
- P.~r:haps eom« hjlrn sai~.~ cy.n<:h1sion a8' t!t'e Fina11ce M~p1ber that we should
wait for a more favourable tJme for-,reducmg the taxation ; ot_ perhaps after
considering all the circumstances ihe 11~n·ofliciaI. ·memb,ers m~y"be of opinion
tl\,at sqm~ of th~. dem,ands a.t least should not' he · passed and thus saving in
dpe?idituN should be mad~. J:Jnder these ci.cumsta11ces and for the further
reasQnS which" have been g.tven J;iy ~y friend Pir Mq.q'!'mRladHusain that
most of the members are engaged . m Government business, and are thus
unable to-take p~~t in to-day's debate L .propos~ that __ the consideration of
1 be demand be fcistponed.
I hope tha.t the" Cbuncil · will be prepared to
listen to the very reasonabl~ demand of the noti-oflfoia.lmembers.

Mr . ..President : The que~tion is--:" That the c'onsidllrationof Demand No. 1 be poatp~J)ed.''

, Maulvi Mazhar Ali, .Azhar [East and West Central Towns,
(Muhammadan); .• fjrba.nJ (Urdu) : Sir, r _suppQr~ the sµggestion put forth
Ly my honourable friend Pandit Na.oak Chand. My reasons for so doing
are that we have not had enough · tili{e :t.p. study tlie - statement · made
by the Honourable Sir'. J.ohn Maynard: and . Mr. ~merson'e note, just
supplied to, us ; 9tnd J.n :view of the _tihort. "ti~e ~t our dispose.Ho_ study
the statement and the riote, it would be difficult to de~ide upon the
attitude we should adopt a.s to the demands. . There ilf a difference of
opinion between the no'n·offioia.l membera .aad j;he Governme11t as to the
extent of reduotfon made in the taxation.. Government· h?ove had· their say,
they .had enough time ti) cogitat,e over their attitude . but we have had no
time. If th9. consideration of ·t~e P!esent d~ma.nd and the subsequent
demands :is not postponed, our way is quite clear. We w.ill have to throw out
the demand before the Honse and also the other demands that may follow.
We a-o not want that we should now, for petty ecnsiderationa of time Of

Q.OVERli)!E~r's
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expanses, agree t_o tbeaedemands and thep cry over spi!t,mi~. \l!'a; th~r~.fore,
:hfiving regard to tlie postti<in of the Governmerit- a.nJ -the position oE· the
~Jrili'e~1 W'ill have tp rejec~ all the d'il.manas Bialply--oe~aU~e. We nave ,not had
~D(?U~h tµne:to give;foll: consideration to the)le :I.e!D.aods~.. I hope ~overn,ment
·wills.gr~ to it. ~he only fear ofthe Government ;irtha.t som~. time will be
·fo~t. But, Sir, a.i(far as.tlie worlc before qs is tioµcer~ad J think .it will not
take. much : time: _ It will in fa.c6~ fake· less ~foi.e than has a.Tread y been
stipwa.teq and: the opposition f.ha.t is beinoo pii( ''Q,p - wilf he avoided i£
·the· demands: are not put before the House to-day. Unµer the.ciro~mslanc~, I
hope the Government will postpone the consideration of the present demand
a.nd.w~ll ~ake. it.s,.poaiti,on clear-about. t~e ot4e,:s.. .
~x · ..
·

--; · .. :Say'ad ;Muhammad Husain. [M1;m£gomery-~ (l\fuhamma..lan) -Rural] ,
Sir, in my opinion the discussion ofthe grants snould be postponed at Je1.St
fol. to-day. A,si l told you. beforehsnd. so.ne o.f the m·1mbers have been
engJ1ged .on aov~o.µien~ l:usinese :of presiding. ozer the · ell3ction for the
"Central Board. · l believe come other me 11~ers of this Council· are them·
·selves saekiJitg, :el~ctio.n: to tbe Bo~rd or a.ssistini ..th'3ic frie ~d,1 who .seek
e1eotiori.·-· This is· why most of t~e Sikli rn_e_ubers a.ref not_pr_~3e'!t to-day,
and·M'1h~m~~~a~ ~e~h_er~, _I; kno~ _that-some
o~ t:ti,~~- 81'(!. prest~1n~_ pfficers,, at d1stncti
efect1on~'. .B?S1des, the;ie supple·
m:eI1.tarr e~t~m.!'te_~ ~cam~ i,o us OrJly on 1.l1o.esd~y. I arn hytni n~r a P.ost offi-c_i3
close t•J a railway sta.~10,n_. _ }._{ost of the ~,am.bera who are bvmg in _ places
w!iere-ther~,iitn~'railway staSon must ha.ve received t~ese estimates.still
later .: : -T'. r~eive.i tlte estimates only on T~!!sday\ and _ I could go th, ough
-~b~rn. QD!7 _it; the .tr1J,in from AID.bal~-to. Kal~?, ancl'J. had to send a.. te]egra m
com:mqr i.catmg 1D1>tlon1t for the reduction m the defll.8,nd, · "hen I reached
- I(illb;- ~ ow~ 1 - fi,~d t9~t :my niro~ion iii - 9-~t ~ll ·_ time an(~o cannot be

,_. · ,!:a~~;d~tf~ Iti~an
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The . seoopd. poi~t is that if these dem:rn~s are put _a.nd carried now, it
wilLniean th~t tli.e-0:overnmen,t carried all tl:ieirclemands in· a depleted House
~nd.'.tbu~.{tJv~l,lir.~g diseeeditto Gover~en~. Many of ~he non~oflicial
,me~n~~r.~ a!e 9ot>:Pl°l!fent now and the Go-vernm.enh.Ill9mbers .Pat_ t?gether
~,"or~ .a tp.l!,Jor1ty ag8Jlnst all th.a other me~b~~s "put . ~qget~er inclndtng the
:»ouunate~ m,el)'.)ber~ who generally vote with: th!) Govemmeut (Laughter).
.I :w_oiiJd, therefQre; sy.ggi:ist that instead of preoipitl\ting theee demand« now,
.:tht1i'r <;onsideiaHc,nmay be Postponed for day so tha.t we may meet ~ogeth1Jr
.a.n.d,decide wlia(should be our attitu.fe in the ma,tter of these grants. Thia
wo.~ldhe. be,tt.er t~n: .our opposing. every :de1na.t;td which w~Q be the only
"'00,tirse·lllft to u.~ if .. the postponement _ is 1t1,ot !l,gre~ to •. - . I would, therefo,e,
advie'e l~e Goi~iDl!\0Dt to a~oept the pos~pon!)ment of the discussion' for
~~t 1,ea~t.

a

.;.~~~ar

:0: , . .

~ --.

. ·

·.

•.

-· m:r:cv .. F. Gra:y' (Punjab iChambero,f'Commerce and Trades Association, ·commehe} : ~ir, I ~hould like to voice my c;>pinion . on this matter. I
,must object to the postponeme~t of_ this Co11-nilil on every possible chance.
: &me of· us are very busy people a-rid we cannot come np here and then
aoccpt the po!>tponement of busineRs .for II day-: a.nd so on. The fact that
Id wa.~ coining Qr th1tt·the Sikh peo.ple w-0u.l~ ,.be ·bnsy w.ith th;eir -elections
were al] well-1µ,l?wnlo,?~ b~fore this .date W.ii.i! ffxeil and if ~h~ ~ members had
~i11;~ecl out l;~e moonv:f,ntence of th~~!3 dates tp ~he Gover.i,m;ient long Lef-0re
they got .as here, l tb1nk the ?oy~rnment would have been agraeab.le · to
the ~~eti~ to-D'.l.~~ow i~t~a.q ~{ tQ·d4y, · .Not ha.v~11S' done that, l ,do
~
~
~~
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[ Mr~ V: F_. .Gray.]
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not think, after t"be statement,made by the Honourable the-· Finance_ -l1 e~be~ that th.ere is
real excuse for thro~ng any of · these demands· out or . f9t
~ving ~~eir c~>nsideration~os~po~ed. :f~at he. has ,told -us. may be:--?is~
:appointing to some of us ; . 1t 1.s ~1sapp~1 nting. to me, ~--1!1-nst · ~y ~ I aerj;a.;nly
boped that ail the recent ta.xa.t,1on will be ).'emove<l mclnd1ng the tat - on
motor. vehicles,. · But that does not alter the . position; Qne · is · n_ot. g~ing
to throw out all these grants, that are before us just becaase one cannoi; -get
,. "j3verything- ~e WaAts. l do npt think there is a:ny need t_o . waste . the F:l-OJ10Y
9fthis provm~ .in.keeping. us ·an ex.t__ra day.
·
, •• -c ;
2, .,- · ·

any

In the demand before us Lses there 18 only one (gmfndment, in eonnec.tti,n with Sikhteache,rs;,the_discussi~n of tbat_-will ;~!l"e.·. ~_om~. tiIQe,:J3urely
now we are .all.here i:We can g£t, on w 1th· that. \ ... ;; ., .
·. ~· , , · .
..
.

.Mr. President"·: Some member~ have" rathef en~;ed i~to generalltfos i~
t~eir-. sp,ee~~es.. The onl~ item·iu~w 'be~ore 'the·~ oti~e:!s,th1i . Demand ~~· , "l
a.nd the motion to postpone consideration of .that demand. Therefote'· the
postpone~el\~ of :poiisideratfon of tb_e other g_rants shoiil~ .n~t be discussed. ,~ .

.

Sa.rdar Jodh--Singh.

(Sikh Urba~)._: Sir,-in consid~ring ..this grant: we
to the total e:ipeniliture that ia put
Lefore us: · From. the figures in· the supplementary budget .I: find· that" tlie.
Government wants.£1a.riotion of the Council for a. total s;wn . of, 9 lakhs recurring which wip. go up to 16 lakhs during.the· n_ext.fe&f-.
we refe!_-to
the-budget figures that were presented fo.nain M!l,l'ch las.t 1t Will be seen,,if I
remt'lrober correctly, thllt 14 lakhs was the saving shown, Add to it the
remission by the Goverumerit ol India of 28 lakhs; That means that at
our disposal we bave got 42 Iakhs. . If we look .at the figures of the - la.st
two cir three ·years as given by the Finance Department it will "be . seen, that.
they err on .the _wrong. side ~ithin 3! per cent. of_ Jh,e to_te.L Three· and
a half·per cent. of .1 ~ erores .meaus about 40 lakhs. _ · It means that ·.1:1,ltima.tely
will have a savmg of between 70 and 80 · la;khs.- Out· of tliat at the
most the Govemmenbis proposing a. reeurriug .· expenditure of 9 Iakhs for this
year ?,nd £6r the"_I:ext\. :1 am -~lOl'l'J' t~e note: of the Rono~ble ~be'-Finaxicie
Meni:bens not before us and. th~t I was a J1ttle · late this mornmg' and so
· could not catch thefigUJes i but I t.hink the information that he gave·. ~o
· us in the Fina.nee Gointhitt.ee that the . Government is ·going to remit- taxation
'to the eitient of 17 -lakhs has: been given to the House t~day~ Out of 80 Ia.khs
'of surplus income, the G:overnment esn easily raise the amount of . remission
from 17 to so·orJ3"'4 lasbs.
the· ·Government gives·: us. time to consider
· the note which bas. been read by the Honourable the 'Fjnance Member,.· pet·
- ha J,8 We' will.be-ab~e to di'~c~~ate bet ween certain items that ~e .Ji,nt _ befol'S
us and we will be in a position either to vote for all l•f them ·or l'eJeot ·. some
of them ?-r again :tierh~ps. we ~ay come..'. to : a . oo_mp~o~ise , :w-it~ the: Goveyn,·
m~ut anc, they QJJght oe indueed to
more rexms~1ons .• Ou~ :of a saving
of 70 or 80 la,khs the remission.allowed is- too small and it- cannot be said
that on the face o_f ~t the opp_~sitio~ is ·wide of - the µiark ... 0 Hince,° I support
tb'c motion-for pos_tponement. .
..

\vill have to consider it with reference

;f

we

F6

If

mu~

_· Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq [Amritsar City {Muhammadan), Urban}:
Sir, be~arid N_o. l ~as. bee.n moved. by the ~ onourable the :Minister f6r
Education .• The qnest1onmvolved ID the motion for postponerr:ent of the
demand is iiconstit~~ional 9ne. Of course thet Hon.otirable , the Minister fdt
- Eduoo.tion constitutionally belonga to the ~overo;n:enf party~ -b11Un a :wa.t

novmtNMEN"i'S :i:>miAN»s· Po:i~S'(jpPLEIIB!-lTARY ti:iuris--EDUOJ. rioN

. -: :~'..-, ,. : . '

•,C"(i:iiiNSFERRED) foi..u'rr.···

he also belongs to the other party, that is, the party in power whose no~-~ _
· nee he is. He is.the represent.a.tive . of. the majority of elected members..
Th.·e Uonou!l\ble S~ John Maynard is in charge; .of the reserved·
subjects and'\ so he is ·. not bound to accede
our demands. On the
other hand, I say and I assert tb_a.t where the maJority 0£ the elected members,
want a. piuticular thing t9 be done, H i~ only fair that the Hononrabls the : . .
l\finistel' for Ednootii>n, who is an elected member and who .is 011r nominee · -~
in 'a way should,a<iciro.e· to''oµr request. L Even if the other ,half representing -· !
the reserved _side does.,no~ agree, the Honourable Ministers as representing ,
the elected membetso£ this Houle should agree toour request •. The Govefo· ·
men,t wants this llo;nse to s~nction expenditure and-it is absolutely neeessary'"
that the Govemment should give us time to see whether the money which 1t
wan ts i~ going t~ be spen.t ;ightly or • wyongly. · In <!ifferent p<>ftions of the
budget, I see the ffonourab1e the M1n1ster for Agriculture asking for huge
sums of money. It iii! O!l,ly fair to the House -and ~o· the country that the
HononrableMinisbers should give us. some time to consider the demands. Even
under the Montagu-Chelmsford A.ct, the Honourable Ministers are not bound
to1>npport the reserved half of the Goveriuµent·in everyt}ling that they want;
Much has al,rea.dy be~p 1,aid about this kind of dual G:ovei'ntµent andthe worst
features of the: whole~sy11tem· <?f dyarchy. Two g~ntlenien on one side, i.e, the
e:x'.~cutive councilJors. a1'e. bound to say one thing and • the other gentlemen
represfoting the_rl~cted _me1:Jlbers 1Jf the Honse· ar,e not bound to.say ditto
to · everything that they say •. Now the question . fa, whioh side are the
Honourable Min_iswts going to lean. If the Honourable • Ministers are not
' going to agree now with'.'th~ n.on-offioial members of the Honse, perhaps two
days. hence the time might co~Ji . when we, · non-official members might not ,v :
be al;>le ~o agree withthe . Honourable. Ministers ... Then, perhaps a eonstitu- · •
tionalcrisis would _occur which the Honol}rable Ministers thel.IlBelves would
not like to see. _Jhhey force tis-;-I a_m not _using this as a .threahto ·taktl
that extreme step/-, I -.a¢. afraid a constitutional crisis_wiUo,ccur. I request
the B onourable Ministers ~ot to he stampeded by· the Government in this.
way.hut to give ps °:It. least, one day for considering the demand~. A day's· .. :
postponement. will not w.ucli matter. After all; we have to deal: with figures; '
and flgures, as .h~notirable members . are aware, are always .very intricate
and difficult A.~· you youts.elf said, Sir, it is very difficult to catch them.
If the gentlemari,w.J10 is: himself in charge of the subject cannot catch the
fig~res easily, how;-inuch more difficult w.ill it. ~e for those .who do not know
Englishand_whohave to depend on translation ?. How are we going to decide
whether a part,foular item ofexpenditure is essential or not? For instance,
let us take Public 'Health. We want that the expenditure under this . head
should be focreased- by ~ lakhs_: . There are several items· of expenditure under.
Public Works such. a~ construction of roads, et~, which
very expensive
snd .unles~ '!e are gi.vrn :time to eousider the figJ?es, ~o:W iµ-wwe going to. say_
wh_etber 1t 1_s ab.solutely necessary to proceed _with th1S 1tell!.of. work or not?
If t_h.e Government gives. us time, .we- will consult with one . ano~her 'and ,
decide w hioh items should be /votea upo:n . a.njl which co~ul~ J;ie -,).'ejected •..
We can postpone the co:pstruction >of many roads and add, that . amount to
the·.improvement · 9f · public health of this province.- ·.:What.is the use of
rus\iing th:rong:h_· the · Bouse all \he ~ein~nds , tha~ are put on the agenda?
~he. G?vernment does not seem to ht, m a mood to. postpone th.e considera-.
tio3.1,of. these .de~a:r>;ds.: >T~e Gpvernment -~as appomted the 24th of t~
moµth Q,S the day of ~lect1on. n~der. the Sikh Gnrd~aras Act. How can
the Governme.ttt expect our Sikh fnends to t,ake
m
election "and a~

:o .
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the same tirne be preserit h,r~thevery f61lmirig il"y -to t~ke - part in th~discussion of demands ? Qne day- after the election is. too short a time and
people cannot be expeeted, to r11Sh to Simla. in one 'dax and. if Government ,
persists, it will be cousidered_~s_a triek played to get the grants.p~i;-ea, . Is. it
fair for toe Go.vernment toJii. the 24th,J11ne as the day of elections' 'and .tha
very next day as the da.x, for the Council me!3ti_n,g? - Y 011 giv.e .the_ Sikh .. __
friends no time to oons-ole 'those .who might have Iostin. the ele5ttoris or. t~
congratulate those who_ mjg-lit: ha.v_e _ won in the electione, How can the Government say that the Si1'hs shouJd t_~ke pa.rt iq the elecEions and then
rush to Simla theue~.t mO?Jlll!g' ? This is agsolntely Impossible. It is rout
fair that the Governlilent·s_houlJ po_stpone th'e consideration - of these:dematids
at least by one day. t · know that ·\yhen" the . Gove~ninent are ~not iii a
ma.jodty on any particular guestion. - then .their tone, is different ; qut
naturally to-day ,the G9y~~ment being ion - a me.jorlty-I
see more
black coats on th_c Govetl):&ent_ side, and . less faces en the non-official
side-thc,y might ~tiffen tµeir . necks ~nil turn a deaf earto our reasonable ,
requests.
But very _1:1oon a-Jay would come when the. tahlJ-s might be
turned. _ My hC?,nourable friend _repr~_senting the. P_unja.\> Chamber Qt
Commerce said that it was a,' sheer w~ste_ of time and public _money to.
postpone the consi<ler~ti9n_ of the11e demaads, , ... The Government give. us-Rs•. t13 a day per, head a.nd··~e }ire here n-of1nore than -&o,: members and sothe
total expenditp.r.e would _amo~nt to o'nly R,s, - ;390 -~Tbe Government are .
well aware that'te:1tyardsiOf __9onst!'uctioi;. 'of a toad eostsmore money tb'.a.n
what iaspent oii30_Illen;ib_ers;by way of daily allowance to them. When-we
are spending 7fiJiikhiJ_'_;of · ·gurplq,_s money on. all things, .desirable ind
undesirable, it is !}<> b~~ i!,w.e spend a.l>out Rs •. 390- on hori~urable members
of this Rouse. ,After a.ll1._thiiris nc,f'°'bitf !>u.xi:i •. As regards wastti or time,
Mr. Grayconsi.de!'9 ~!,!at_ it wo~ld_ be sheer. ~a.ste :of - ti~a:ir _ the con-·
sideration of -~he . demands is poet{>Onea i now ; which is better ; . tliat time
should b'egivenjo}he_.non·o~cial
members by postponing these dem~~s
and _ that they sh~ulc't b~ allowed to . leave this C~inber_ and consider the
various demands quietly, __ and __ s~e. the Meml5ers_ of-Gov~rnmeq.t-alid_try toconvince them a.bon:t__ the ._nece~ity or -otherwise 6La _pli,rtieular io em. of
expenditure
t'huf settla,he~ whole ut,i.tter am foably .~or_ that .. th3 demands_ .
should Le' rushe'd :th~ough "and that hon-official members; should make ttie Ila. II e spee&he's 'oppo'sing· :.:~aoh aji~ every demand ?
Wbloh is the_ better
method ? The GoyArnment wants . us not to start__ obstru!}tive t~tioa ;
but it is the G overrtrifeiit,-~hfoh is' ;inducii:J_g 1iil to start obstructive tactips
by employi~g-:a-rln.liy)ersistfu~fin~~-m~loying th~ir pre!ent taoti¢s,. It is l;tie
attitude· wh1ijh the·-Governm~nt'employs that: will lead us to obstrucb,
«,

-aria

R~m,;-Sliwi

Ptofe~soiB.uohi
(Ptinj~b UnivercJity) =-~_Sir, in offar'fng
my rnppoi:f to ~he moti~l:1 cif:irlt!1onott!_able_friend, ~~e, me~ber for Hoshiar- __
pur, l ~nd ~y~elf , rn. .• a- -'somew~a~_ ditfio~lt position I!13smuch_. as the
representlltive'~~ -t~~U,niv~!~~y, ~ _'~ottld not .like ~o oppose a demand, a..
reasonil.bie 'tlema.nd.; .Q~ -Edoou.t10il'lt$' the one that haa been pu_t for\Vard by
the -Uo'tiont\ble tile Mini§t'er-rfor Education. U . · I sli~port the motion for
the ~stponem'eut) of :_th'e'2considera.Hon of this grant~ it s)ioul<lnc,t be
supposed'th'atfl
Jaiga;iiis_lf the ,grant_ being made. ·At the
ti-me, we
canntit forg~tliat·· filie:a.mJJunt~ot m_oney whioh the 'Council -.~s_calied upon - ·
to. di:,tri'bute i~ ,st("la.rge''&~cl'&be demands fo _ varipus . other _Airections
so
imperaftive, .thaf.ifft-:Dlllf.t oci deai-Me,, and ' I Iiope the ~ O'overiririent will admit'
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that it is not onlv desirable but necessary, tl;lat" the Council should be
"given sufficient. time to consider . these dema!1ds · .as a~a.inst the other
sugirestions which t~e members o.f. the Council might,hke to pla?e before
· the Government. Sir, I am not giving away any secret 1f · I tell this House
that this identica.l question was raised in the St,anding Finance Com·
mittee. , , • •
The Honourable Sir John :Maynard: I rise to a point of or~er.
It is not in order for a. member to refer to the proceed.ings of: the ~tandrng
Finance Cammittee.
Professor Buehi Ram, Sahni: I am not referring.to the proceedings .
. Jam simply referring to the fact that this. question was raised in the Oommittee and tht., we made a protest ,agaI.Dst the: method: adopted by the
Government for disposing of the surplus of this year. We wanted these
very figures and this very @tatemen.t -or: something like that to be ma.de
available to the members of the Standing Finance Committee before proceeding with the consideration of the . demands. · This statement was . with. held.· • • :s. i'.
.
· Mr. ·President_: . May IJnyite the . attention. of the· honourable member to Standing ()rder 1 ~ B wl!ioh r.ins as follows.:- · · • . .
·
" The proceedings of the Standing Committees shall not be disclosed by any mem,ber
without · the leave of the Chairman, and no referenjle to the proceedings shall
be made in Council except in so fs.r as they have. been disclosed with the
leave or under the orders of the Chairman'' ..
. ..
'.

_ Professor. Ru.chi Ram, Sahni.: May I requesj; yo11r permission, Sir; to
- ref~r to·what happened in the Fianoe Committee in this connection?
Q, ;;.i~:'.~ Mr -, Pres~dent ; -Order, orde;,
..
.
.
.
.
Pandit Nanak Chana: 'It is the Honourable the Finance Member
· · who is the Chairman of the Committee. '
. . . .; : . Professor Ruohi Ram, Sahni : I turn to the Honourable the Finance
Member to give me permission to refer to ,what -happened in the Finance
Committee.

..
r

· ~.'the Honourable Sir John Maynard :
Professor Ruchi
quite clear ; we will be
if sufficient time is not
merits.
·

No, Sir.

Ram,' Sallll.i: In that case; Sir, our po~itfo~ is
compelled to oppose ' this demand and other demands
allowed for us to consider these deJI1ancls on their
·
· ·· ·

Mr. President:
The demand is not 11:nd~r discussion yet.
Professor Ruchi Ram, Sahni : I would in that case supporb the
motion for postponement of the consideration of the demands.
The Honourable
Sir John Maynard {Finance Member) : Sir, 1
know it is extremely hot in the plains and I most heartily sympathise with
those honourable members who wish to spend one extra. day in Simla. In ·
fact, I should have welcomed this proposal almost with enthusiasm but
for the fact that I know that the probable result of postponing
be
that I myself shall not be present at the termination of the proceedings.

w'm

Pandit Nana.~.Ohand :. ~Qn.a;pQint.Qf Qrder, Sir. Is the Honourable
the Finance Me~ber entitled to have the right of reply ?

'Mr. President:
A right of reply can be claimed by the ~over of
' a motion, but the H onourable the Finance 'Member liB a' member of th'e
·,Council
a ri~ht to address the Honse;
c:
. :.

has

<

Papcli,t,Nanak Cpa~d:

. tunity to

·fij)eak ?

.

Mr. President :

r\im

Do I u~detstand ~tliat

.-

..

get an_oppor-

. : : . · . ·,

The motion to postpone consideration

-of ' a

·
·qtiestion

does not enti,tl~ th~.,mover}o )lave a rig'1t:~treply. <:~~::.~ - -::::<'. ( .~:
The. Honourable. Sir. John Maynard:· I' gather the.)o:nourable
member foresees oppositioJJ ·OD rny ,part, but he will be.·1l'isappoinied' when I
complete what J have got to .say.- .as -J ·Ii ave ,&:aid :"zj sympathies with
those who ;wish to spend one extra. day in . Simla- are v:ery Eitrong, ere so ·
strong thatJ shallbe justifhidli~ waiving so:rile,.of ,the objections which ·1
.shonld have- otherwise' raised:: on this ::.motion. ,':As;; a. matter .. of
· fact-I · am' ,speaking. . serioualy~I ·· l'ecog,;nise . '.tbat.~twlrnn:: a'. nutnber
of people think·th.at they··want·1to ·have .time to think over e. thing sand
when thertt iiJ:- a piemd faaie 'reason for :supposing
that-· they will
. benefit by the opportu;nity thus afforded, it is not right, .except in. ·.,ery
exeeptional, e,irct1:1Itstances, for the Governm~nt to, e>ppo~ · .this wish. In
principle; therefore; 1 am per.fectly re11,dy to 9:gree to . .'what_ is· proposed •nd
not to raise any o,ppo11ffi6n to it.. At the .,a:m!3 tj~e I have one ,.wqrd to · say
'. :alft?~he .'.method. :,,1 :,~~~!sta~ !hat~her.~::~ll_;1~"dj~Q11W~s about ~he
.pa~1cular .met'10(1. :w,~~c,li ,it .lB ..proposed t'o.. ~d.op.i, -.S.upp~s;mg.,t,his one motion
'is carried, that·wm ·only'apply. to' one particrul,\l' gra·n.t;,and J,,nhderstand that
when it comes to consider _sim,i~ . mo.ti<>,~s iJI . !~g~,tQ_o,t~er _ _g~J:l{s· there
will be difficulties :wliich:wiW.a:rise because it will ·involve ·ciisturbanoe,of
the order of'b'a.11iness "Ohhe: '.fiouse: ln.these circumstances~ I have Ori~ ~~gestion to make, 'which at' the proper time ,perhaps-you~;~ru,will be- able . to'
ecnsider, .that .ia p~IJ,t ~bis .PJll'tillular l!lopon for .. por;itpon~JDent ;0f.;thie partiou)ar grant ·sb()nld be dropped and !cl.t the e~riie time th~ Pre11i,den't' sh<>uld
kin,dly take ~nto consideration _thii',·req__uest ~which 1 _in1.ee!f a.in ~re~red to
-r, address fo·hun,·that·be
should in · Qon:si'd~atioir.of Oie 01tcumstances ag~ee to

:: adj~urn -the Ho)!!!~ ~<>~ ~-<l~y.

; ~-

.

·

·

·

..

. .. _: - -

Mr. President : le it the wish of t!,ie B_o~e ~haHhe motiq_I! to postpone
consideration of the q~;na.n<tshqql~ ·pot,1ie pnt "nd: that.l·:t.h'onld in -exerclse
my extraordinary powers adjourn the ~ ~se ? _ ... , _, __ ·~ ... _ _ - . __
.fit.:;..
- :.'..,
-~
------·
... .
T4e House s1gnifiea.- .its as1ent.
.
. .. : .
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, ·-

· Fana.it Nanilik 'Chaiid's: m.6tion·:was by'lea~e· withdrawn.:

-·.

The Coqn_Qil then... adj<>ur]!ed. till10-SQ.A,:t4 -. on ~tur.day~th1r· ~6:th ·June
1926.
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. .; ~ t,_ ~at~r__aa'Jkthe

26th~: Jur,,a._lf!~6~ ~:: : : t :-r_ THE Oounoil met at
th«f Assembly Chamber, , Simla, at
10-30 of the olook. ; Mr.- :President- in the Ohair~:· - _- ·
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E. L. :ward,

Lieutenant-Col~nol
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,.3127. Khan Muhammad Abdulah
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Khan':
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--(a} Will~Go"erntn~nt

please lay on the-table a c~py of _the notification or- note: l,y the Settlement ·
Offi,cer, Muza:ffarga.rh, showing that a.t thA time , ol the annQu~cen.ent of
the new assessment it was also proclaimed to the -~a.minda.rs concerned from
what date the new assessment Wa'3 to take effect and for what --peJ.'iodit was

to remain in force ?

=

- :': '.·' ( :.-:. --: .: ·:

~

.. (6) Is it a fact that_fand revenue is being real~ed at the new;assessment
rates from this year!
; c ·- ~
·.
- ~.. - . -

~

-~

. ---

-

-

-

~ ..

...

(o}, If the settlei,ient oflicer did ~ot--ri~t1fy'to- tb'e . iamfod~. the' period·
for which the ass·e!ism.ent·had been made will Government pJB!l8~ stat~ ~he·
-reaeona for this omission t
_ (d) Is Governriie~t
prepa.rei to_ riftifyJhi~- now
f ff.not,
why not. : ?
-. .
:. The Honourable Mia.n Sir ·Fa.zi-i~Husa.in: l;egr~t that the -a~swer _
to-this question not yet~re~dy. It will be communicated to];® honourable ,
member when ready. _
~
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8128. Khan Muhammad Abdullah '.;!Will_ Government
kindly : lay on , _ the table a. statement showing separa~ly for · the districts of
Multan, Montgomery, Muza~'tf;'l.!!thand Dera Ghai1:~ban; _
(a) the

names of gazetted- o:mcers in the Provincial

e.1.eoutive and' judicia.Ifatid

_ .

__ Departmlllnt~;_ .

Civil Service '(botli

in - the Police; Medical -and
_

, .... _ __,_,

,

Irrigation
< -

-= :

•Que1tions 8127-1188 were p11fby'S11yad Mllhammad'il nmiu OU behalf of Khan Muhammad

AbdulWa Khan who was abeent.

B

·
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[Khan Muhaxnmad Abdullah Khan.]
(6) the date of their posting in the district and the ·. total period of
· their stay ; and

(c) the reasons for-their long stay in the same district ?

Mr. J. ]V[. Dunnett : The

information is available to the honounble

member iathe Qµuterly Civp List in _the Oo~~9il ,Libljl.l'Jir
-

:
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8129, Khan Muha.mm1.d Abdullah Kha.n:WilJ:.G:ov~rnment'kindii

state the names of Executive Engineers, Sub-Divisional Officers and Deputy
Collectors of the Irrigation DE1partD1.ent who hay~ served in the M uza.ffargarh
district during the years 1890 to '1926 showing--the date of posting to the
distriot and the- 4ur1tion
-0£. ....th~ir
stay-in the.. district t ' . ~-, ··-•·-•...... :c\,.
. .
.'
..
__ ._.' '.:..>. ' ~
_.·:~-~~

'I'he Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i·Husain :

The statements* attached

give the required inf~;rmatio~·~:
ALilllNA.TION Ol" LAND B-Y AGRICULTURISTS TO NON•AGB.IOULTURISTS
, - THE M.U~fll'AR-<JAltB: DlSTBIO_T,

3130,

Kh1t11 Muhammad Abdullah Khan:

IN

~:

Will

Government

be plra.sed to state tahsilwise the. total area ~f land in the Muza:fl:argarh
district whi9h has wse:l from the hands .of agriculturists to non-g'ijoulturists
during the yea.i,i 1900 to 1{}26--·
(a) byrSale 1 .
(6) by attaohmetit in execution ; and
(c) by sanction of Deputy Comrnissioµer as prov~ded in the Land
Alienation Aet ?
The Honourable l'4ian Sir Fazl-i-Busain: I regret that the answer
to this question is not yet ready, It'will be communicated to the hoaourable,
member when rta.dy.
i;
_
· ~ :
J3A~4 D,ATEIHH!' THE

T AtIRI

GAB.DENS

11'.l- MUZAll'll'ARGAR)!,

3i31. :Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan : (a) Will Government
kindly state the yearly income reafiled. by sale of Basra. ,dates~- of, the Taliri
gardens in Muzaffargarh for the yea.l's 19i0 to 19.25 f
· ·
· - _ -(6) WiU Government kindly state what has been the total travelling
allowance drawn by the Govemment~ollicers from without the district who
visited.the yardepa <].uringj~e ~hove p?ri<tqJ
_

The --Hon.oura.ble-- Sar<lar- _Jogeiidra. Singh :- --(af The average
income of the last .six y~rs. has been ~s! .561, per _a~~um.,. "-" _,
_ ."
(6) It is extremely diffionJ.t. to ap~ortio~ tlle a.mo~nt of travelling.) all·
owance of the Eoonom10 Botanist and h1s·Ass1stant ¥s1gn11oble to these. g11,r,·~
dens, as they visitthern in the course-. of tours whioh include other plao~suoh as Multan, ,Dera G.h,zi Kh~n, Bhakkar aud Mianwali. It ha.s, however,
been rougply .eetimateil fio be .1~1 tl;um • Rs. 200 per a.D.num du~ing the la.st

sixyears. .

.

c

-~

:ft

-. J.

J

ALLO'Il[EN!l'

OP LAND IN TH.E

N1LI BAR

TO GR.lDUA.T.BS

ni_i .GifCffLTtm.~'irito.

ataia'. Xli-,n.

.Muluiinmad Abdulla Kb.in: (ti) Will the G~vernment
bepleased to state if any provision is-m~·to_allot·squaresin
the· Nill Bar
to graduates ofthe Agricultural or Arts Colleges who ,have shown their - zeal
to work in their own private ag:rioultural farms ¥
.
,
_

'(~) If the answ"er to-(a) ~ in the negiitiv9t d~ the O~vernment pro ..
,- pose to ,encourage them by providing for the allotment to them ,of squares
- of land in tbe Nill Bar?
,·
-~
• The Ronoura.ble Mia.n Sir Fazl·i·Husain : (a)

- ~_i:ea ~.f t;~O~ acres has been !eseryed in the"

ajid -_ (6) _ . No, but an - ·

Njli Bar - - Qo~o~i~tion Scheme ·

to the AgT1chltnral Departinellf ~ Expemnental farm _- for
of instruct.mg Lyallpur graduates - - in ' t~e - worJ< - of p~ctieal
-_
·
·
· ·

lor an addi:tfon

purpose

_ -_ the

· >-farmers;.

'. ' ••

-, ~

;\:

• •

. -.~

.

. .

c_

~-,,;-·

•

-; ~Pl)OIAltPlOILITIES
.
cc

•

-

8133, Xha.n

- -

. : •

.

.'.

. -__

- .

:·

. . .

. .

:'

"-I.

r . ,· -- ·-

'TO GB.A'i>U:ATES OJJ' AGBIOUL~E,·.1!1110,, 'WIIO IU VE

/;, 7,

'rAl[EN .'l'O AGRIOU'L'l'URE,·

Mlihaimn&a°Altdlillah .I(han.~-

.: ,- , ·

ct•'•.

, .

--

(iz) .WiUthe G~vernme1tt

-·: J>e pleased. to-efate if ~eCi!Ll _f11oilitie.~ -11.l'e give1,1_b,i-tli_e. Ii'l',igi1,tion _ Department
w graduaf.es,of Agriculture or -Arts Colleges, who-have,_ taken to agriculture

on th_eir ow.n private ~ri:Qti ? :,- . - - - '<J. :{~· _ - - - - (o)U the answer to (ii) is in the negative,does' the Government propose
'c.

-t

.

--

c

. _ to give them such facilities so that other graduates- also may - oe_ encouraged _

. to take to agriculture·.?·,
----~---· · t-(ct If tne,answer io (6l be in _ the negative,-is. jhe, .Government 'l)?8•
pared to ·g.rant - specia11aciliti~$ to those gradnates~)who·: " are working on
.
lands irrigated by 'iri'tjndatfon 00:iia,ls which generally a.llo\V irregular, uncertain - ..
and insufficient irrigation ?
_- , '. ~ - - ··_
,

'-

m,m .

- : - _· The lionoura.~eMia.1r- Sh'. Fazl·i·Husa.in .: If the - honourable

_ bee will_kindly st.ate'what faoilit'ies he suggests should be given to graduates
__ , · in 4gricuJ,ture or A;ts " wh(I have t,.aken to ag~cqlture oq their· 9wn farms "
- or 'f-on-:lands irrigated by htttnda.tion canaJs" 0-overnment will bQ_ in:-,a
position to examine this matter ?
·-

TA~TOWN ~i~i~~
.-_ . ~~fu~
- ,- ~~- - . ;~il~~;LL
- - - _PmwAI.i,
.. - - ,:~if
--·\_-.JA~~~;IL
'~ - - -

,·,

- ' 3134, · Lala lioh1fo Lal :Jt4 Will the <1overnment -please state the
:_ ,>taxesJevi~ by- the · ema.U town ·committee. of Jalalpur ,Pirwala of ta-hsil
Shuja~11d of Mui~ cli~trio~ and ~¥e income.. acc_rn~ j;he,:~from ?
:·- __ (h)_ Wha.tjsJh!:l!Lnioli,~t con~ributed . to~aJdtJ_:t_h;e_:inc~e, of ,the com·
, - mittee oy ·the 'Binuua and the Muhammadans respectiyely-l - ·
-: _
_ · - -~,~h'e Ronoqi:abl~ R~ Sahib Cliaudliri Chnotu Ra.iii: I regret thali the
answer t.o·this quMion is :n:ot y~t ready. - -It -will: be,·oommunfoated to the
hononrsble µiember,when rea(ly. ,
_ - - .,! ,
- _ .:Drnsres-uJ".w.&lins·r.-, Tum inr.L]rQWN Qbj(MI-ffBll QJ·Ju.1t:Pu:a-PiuW.A.LA.,

. _ 3135. , Lala Moha.nc Lal (~) : Will tM Go;e~~e~t
-··~ {~) the st-r~ngth-~:;:Yo~ers-oHM--small--tG~n

_

-

:Pirw#l~

0H1ah•i:1

Sliuja.oad f

'

plea~ ~at1

i

~~~~mittea- of - J'alalpm

i -, ·H: '_·, --

....r ;. '_1J l06

t

[26TH J'UNll }916.

· ,PUN1A.B -L-EGI~TIVE ?(JOUNOIL,
.•

\'

, ...

C.·.

":

•

~

-·

-- -

.

_ ..

,[ Lala :Mo~~~al.] ;_:
" . -: :: -"
-.
- (i!) the number of w~_rds in whlQh- the._ town has.bsen divided. -; •
•'

l ·

:

,,.·

.

(iii)· the' number

or members· of the ~conimittee according
- community ? . ~' .

to

(6) Is it aJa.ct ;tha-t th~ work of division of ~ards ~a.s to be d~ne
un~er .the orders of_ t?e 1)13putf'. _ Co_mmissioner and
: :that-the work wa.s·however actually done by Diwan~ Muhammad G.haus, the
late President of the notified area committee ?
- - · -·- : ·

by_ the Tabsiltlar ~elf

ot -ibe .._~l;cf

-iii~d~s

· : (c) ·1s jt.a -farit tbat'th~
~ade repres;ntations
to th"e authorities :Jn the_, matter of-""7 the division, into wards by the said
- - - Diwan. Muhammad -0-haus. and that - a fresn· distribution , of wards was
- accordingly ordered"?·
··- ·
(a) If the reply to pa.rt (c) abcve 'be in the affirmative will the Government--please sta.te"iit"the-electi"9ri'of menibers returned frorid;h1{warde objected
to by the Hindus has been cai!celled 1 _ If not; why not ?
-

=.;:.;.:.,.

----

-

- -

-

- -

i~y

-

~

- •.

on th~ iahi~
the. Bindus_conta;ning their gri11ya.nceli on 'the ,111bject?

.; ~ (e) Wii} thi_Q9vernment pl~e

the
_

::;; ......

;;.

repr!*!entill.tion of

r _. - _.

-The Ronou-r~ble Bai. Sahib' Ch~udhri Chhotu· - ·Ram J . Iregret tb;t
the answer t_o;thi,s~questio? is not_yet-rea.dy.-~ It will be eommllllioated to the
~:honourable _member when ready.<--.
ELEOTit>~oF

.::',

D1wAN :Mu~!Yii:.in:GH.tus.As.Palisn)E·N,
; jow;r;ooHM~'.1"1'ElfqrJ.i4ti>~_ PIRWA~.&/

or THE

--

-

.

~:rir1b.

3136. Lala Mohan La.I: (a) Is it a fact that 'objection lias been
-taken to.the election; of'Diwah · Mu.q11,inoiiid Ghaus;a1!f :President ~of the small
town committee of J aJ.alpur'J>irwala·of .tahsil Shnjabad- ?
-

bi

{6) riio;
iv-hat ~o;nds a:nd,_w-h~t:.action "~~ been tilken
· Government thereon?" '
·- · · '
: :/
•
-

'J>r.

the
_ "~

The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Chhotu Ram: I regret that
the answer to tliis--:qu~stio1ds not yeheaiiy. : : It,-wilLbe. Mmmunfoated to the
honourable member when ready.'..-~-··::
.

;;~
--:-

i-.~£.t:..·.~~~~~~':
-,;:::-

·-·

......

::,

-· .

. ..

...;

- . ~,;...;.-,.._.... _,_-~.- .:. .
.._

__

.

;

--

;

-

"; .;;...

~~--_..: .:. .;.

. --·

: . HiG~ Soiioots IN THE MULTAN DiVISiON,

-::.- -:c.f
-·
- - .• .

- 3187: Lali~Moha_nlL_al:: 'wni the Governoient pieilse ~te.te : "
· (1) the :'.:total -numb-er :of -hig]l

Government or_ any lQca.l. b"ody

g~lioola- '!~e~her maintained by the
10 the-div1S1on _of )fnltan ;_

(••) the number of Hindu ~8-l!~!D_a.sters-iu oiuirg~ of such schools ?

The Honour:-able=Rai11,;nib1Jhaudhri. Chhotu-Ram : = (s):213.
(.i) ,'1.'lie -Ji!)nourallle, member _is refer!e.d to" :the genara.l1answer to
Council Qtieations Nos. 1961---1976.*
'" -- "

~ Voi. VIII·B, vages 1167 ·-8,1~~d!appeti_diiVIIJ,-~ag~ o~Jl.· :: -

-_ Q,VESTIONS:.\ND.

ANSWERS,

DEATH 01!' PRISONER To~AN:ffis,i:c
~ .
-~ ~- ~ ~ . ~
--,-

3138~ - Lala Mohan Lal : (a} rs· it a faot that one prisoner -Topa11 Das,
son of Gurditta. Ram, resident of Cha.k: No 168, thane. Khanewa.l <?£ Multan
district, died in Central Jail, Lahore, on or about 21st March llf25~P
(6) Was the intimation

of his death given by the j~il ~ffibials to any
"

of his relations immediately after his death? If not,-\Vh,1 not:?
(c) If the reply to first portion -of · (6) ab_ove be int~

ajnrmative,
will the Government please give the date w hen t~e. _intimation, 9f death
was given to the re!ations of the deceased J
- - - ::

The Honourable Sir John Maynard: (a) _ -Yes.
An

(6) Immediate intimation was not sent ·by an oversigh~ on t~Ypart of
official who has since retired,
- _
- _
: _
- :

(c) Jntimati?n was sent on 24th August 1 925,, when an, enquiry was
JDade by the reliitives of the deceased;
' ~
_ ·
0

CoNV!OTIONS•UNDU SRtrrfoN -

sl - OF--T1ti-- l>~uci.A01',

~-:-:

3189. Lala Mohan Lal: (a) Will the Government please sta.i.; the
number of convictions under' section - 8-!1 of the Police Aot during the last
five yea.rs according to several eommnnitiea in village- Sitpui of Muza:fl:arga.rh
district ?
_ ._
_ _" "~
, ..
~
(~)- When wa/the-applicati~n- .ot~the_ above -seoti~~-extended~to . the
town of Sitpur by tl,ie Local Government in order to make the acts referred
to in the section and committed in that place as punishable ?
0

The Honourable Sir John Maynard:
{a) -Year,
Hindus
Muhammadans.
1921::.

1922
1923
1924
192!i ,

5-

..-.

...

11 --~ -.: .'7 -

(6)

3

-

14

- - v~
. -2 --~ --- c

82 -

'

T~tal. -~

5-

- lJ
87

in 1906,

-, APPOINTMENT 01!' MUHAllll!DANS

AND Snrns 't'Q T:Q:E tNDIAll- 'ENGINEBRnfG
- SERVIOJ!l, .

_ - -· 3140. Sa:rda.r Qurbakhsh~ Singh : (i-) WilL ·the_ Government- be
·p.lea~ed to sa.Y. if i~ is proposed to ap~oin~ so.me_ ofli:e~- in the I_ndian
Service .of Eng~neers I!\ t»e "P. W.
-Irr1ga.tttn1 . Bff!lC~ _ from ·among filie

:O.

• ·PVN1AD IJIGIBLATIVE · -OOD'NOIL,

_ [26TH

JUNE

1926~

.: [ ~dar Gurbakhsh Singh. ] _.
- - · ~c offi.CEJr~ in_ the runjab Engineering ~ervice ?
so, . bow- mani ~eh offic_ers
at~ bemg appointecl and how many of them are :
_ · _ -.- _
_

Jf

.

.

·.-

fa) Jrfuh~mmadans,
(6) Sikhs,
.

.

(c) Hindus, and
i-(d) .E~peanite.ncl Angl~·Indi~ns ?

_
(it.') Is it a fact that a.t present. ·there are. "in the Indian Ser~iceof
_. Engineers, Irrigation B1$onch only 11 _ ¥ uhaµl;mad!,ns !,),nd~. . 3. ~ Sjkhs. as.against
S7 Hindus and 84.Anglo-Indians and .Europeans·? ... ,._,,. ,._ • - ";. . _..,.

to

. _ (ii1,l If thtra.nswer (ii)is in - the atllrmJtive.,· : will _ tl.1~/ G9~ernmen t
be pleased tQ. oon!lider the advisability of appointing to 'these · pos_ts in future ·
. as many qualified- ~11:~a~~da-ns. and- Sik~ as can· _be-:Cfol.1-n~ frofn:a?°iotig
_ the Tem~orary Engineers and Ass1sta:Q.t:Engmeers of- ,tbe P~µJab -:]j:ngniear·
ing SerVJ.qe ~?
·

_ Tb.e Honourable Mian_,. Sir} F~l1,-:llusa.in--: c (~± • :V• i:: the matter-is.
under consideration.
·
· - - _ -~ - _. _ ~- ... . ·, _
_,. , "-- .
_
_ (i,)and (sri). T~e "honoitra.b~ xnerriber i~-.:r~ferr~tf.to .. ·&~e·.·gen~l ·
)eply giyep._to Questions 1961 to 1975.•
,, .: --, , _·; · { · : , .. f .

-

•

•

_,

••

.;..c

'

..............

, l\PPLTOA.TIO!?S. UNDBR &EO'UON'

--

41

OF

.""-a:!

'.

'l'IIE Pum~B CoUR'l'Sc_!o~

~.

; '.' [;

3i4f' ·:sa.rdar-Gurtiakl,.sh _Singh : Will the-:Gdv~rri~eni pleise.st&te how many applic.iltions under seotiol! 4L of th1( _ Punjab Courts Aet for the · ·
p~rpt?ses ol an appeal. on_- a point of custom ?aye•- bee~,. submitted to the: .
District - Judges · during the l3t8L ten, ,y~ars .g1vmg, tbe_,-numher - par year
and per dietrfoti and st~ting 'further- as to how manf of t[em were
~p-~?
._;
.~.
. ~~- ~- _;_ : .:-~

for

' The Honourable Si:r John Maynard f:'l'he informa.tion ' asked
is
being collec,ted and will be communicated t6 · the · honourable member
when ready.
·t·
~
r

r-

._

ComBY AND FOREIGNirq,uoRs.

<:"

. -, ,..

_3141~ ,Saraar Gurbakhsh Singh: {a) Isita. fact. thatHiences~for

the sa.I-e_·of ioreign, liquor are not put to aucfilon as ,,those for tni -~ country
liquor-? Ifso, will the Government please""~·a!e,~hy?
. _
•
Government please state separately the income. derived
from the licences ()f country and foreign liquors during the ·years' 1920 to ·_·
1920 giving the information per year? _
. ' M" Isita.':£act tha.t_ any amount of foreign liquor can ;bepmoohased
and kept by any one, while _only one bottle .of country liquor ca.11 be
purchased ~y a. person at_ a
0 a_n-~
_ ~ep~ fo~ . J1_is" use ? Jf 1!'1, wilLthe
. Govemtnent please state the: reasons- for, this - d1£1:ereno'e ?·' - ·. - - - · -

_. · rw=·wm\he

i:i~?

(rl) Will the Government please 'state _ wh~th~r li_quor of_ th~e- same
quality: as _ foreign liquor· cannot be prepsred 1il its· diet'illeries.?- · If 1;10,
why not'?
· ·
~__ _
_ , _ ,c "· ;;.

0

.
Will the Government plea se state: mrj;lier ·;wny jt does · not try_ ~to
. improv, the quality ofJiquor prep a red at its distjll_eJies-?

Th_e Honourable Sarda.r Jogendra Singli' :,_(a)~ No. Licences for the

by

I
I.

retail v~11d ~tforeign liquor in a ba.za.r arefsoid
'public auction like
country liquoi licences. ·
_ - . ". .:.
(~) · The honou.ra.ble member is referred · t6 l_tJiperiol Retorn No. I
attached to the :Excise. Reports for the years/in qa~sbio~.
{c} Yes~. Becatisenlfoit distiifation of :1o~eigir).iquor is pra!)tically., 1..
imposajl>le. whereas Illicit :distillation; pf country ljq~r i~ easy and very oom.... '•.
mon. ·· It is tlierefore necessary to enforce ~st;F,1otAo_qs on the amount of··
oountry'liquor 'which can '.be legally posse~~q}· s~h ..re~~q.oliio:1.s ..re not neeessary for foreign liquor, .
. .
. . .
. <' .
0

(d) _ No.-· Th~ mait!,.Jaotors accounting for this a.re olima.tio conditions
' and prOOeSI.El!J of matllrtn'g", .
.
I

. ., .~heJ.1! .@1.e no Government distilleries in which iuch improvement could
be effected.
,
.
..
·.
·--:r:
-- .
..
NEW LIQUOR Sli:OPS
i

I.

IN

- - -· ?·:~ THE l'RO~NOE,

·. · . _3143. : Sa.rdar ~urbakhsh~Sjngh: wm the G~t~rnro~nt please·
whether any new Jiquor ·,shops bave been started ip the province during

state .
the ·

year 1920 or this year; and if so, how rnariy, in escb district ?
The Honourable Sarda.rjogendra:Singh_:

in

No new_ liquor·~hopswere

any district of the Punjab in 1925;· but 148.new shops have
been opened· in plaees . nots~ for: iHicit distillation .:with effect from let
April 1926. The distribution of th,ese ~~ops ~y 4}s~io.t~ is. _as f_~!lo_ws. :_...,. _
opened

8tatem_erie ,Tip~in1 tfle num~er of counti-y liguor ..,liop8 newty ope~ed in tie
z- •s · ~ ·-:> · " · f.unjabfrom 1.at .tf:priZ 19~~· · · ·
·_., .. ·!.

:; -~

• ....

District,

Diyia~D.

(Hissar
Rohtak

I

'

~·Gurgaoo

Ambala

~-·.;

...
....

Jullnndu r

;.

r .KaJJgra

.:

. f B oshiarpur

• • • ,< J ullundur-

. t~:r~~~a;:e -

.... ...

(Lahore
I Amritsar

. . i~w~!)~ -

·,

'·

..;

.· Simla

t

.~- .

..

....

"' lKarna.l
. . Ambala.

....•.

....

: t~htkh:~ ...

.Namberof
; , , ibopB
opened.

_,

..

....

11
',

1

.~:~-~: -:~t ..:.:.. ' :~_ ......
. , ._ .

5
6

.•..

.

:\:

,-.

.

...
.........
....

--·-

.,........
s•-•.

•:••

.... ..
. ·~.

....

'

c

i

10
9

. ~o

:·~··...

i4t

. ..

2

•••'

8
9

9

· lf, ; ._;
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'

(1!£he .Hon, Sa.rdai: Jogendra Singh;]:

(Gujrat -SID.lh.nur . ···
Jhelu~

l

R~~a.lp~di

...

Rawalpindi
Attook

...

Mianwali

(M~ntgomery
Lyallpur .

.I

i

Multan ·

Jhang
Multan

•••

· ~ ·

-

··-·.

·

-Muza.fiargarh ·
LDera Ghazi Khan

Total

l

--

..

·-

3

•..

6

:-111.

···-...·

.........

1

lS

8

8'
1

...

...

....

148

--.;-

.

_;...

Tn.
I

•

PUN.TAD Looil. OPTION
- . - - . - . --- -- - ··-

-

•·•

-

Ao,
-•

-

8144:. Sardar G~-bakhsh Si~gh: Will the Government·please t1ta.te
whetbe~ any local bo~i~s in the province ha.vo given effect. to the provisions
of Punjeb Local Option Act? If ~o, how many and which?
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh:- The honourable member
is referred to the a.nswei: to qu~stioil No. 2~25;. ·

: (Answer to Question No. 2925),

The Honourable Sardai' Jogendra Singh ~

id11o~in~ riluriici~i

The
'c~n:i~iitees; et.o,i. have availed themselves of
the Punjab· Local Oi,tion Act, I9i3,-'iip. to the end of January 1926 :-

Mu•icipaZ Committeea.-Roht.ak,.:. Jhelnm, Si;sa, Sargodha, Moga,
Ludhiana, Ferozepore, Hissar, Ambala, Fazilka Multan, Lyallpur,
Lahore, MianiJ, Rawalpindi and Kasur.

JJi,trict Boards.-Shahpur, Multan. Notified Area Committees,-Nil,
Smalt Toron Comthitteea.-Tolia.na.
They have exercised powers conferred under sections 4, 6 and 8 of the
said Ac.t.
·. ~:

QJJ.ARTERS TO P.UW.ARlS iiND K..&.NUNGOB IN

THI!! PBOVINOE,

3145. Sa~dar Gurb~khsh Siiigh : (a) Wil! the Government please
State whether 1t has provided quarters to l.>atwaris and Kanungos in the
Province?···
· ·

h~

. (6) lf, ,~he reply to ,(a) above
in the afflrniative, will it please state
the total number of th~11.e officials lll. the province and the total number of
quar~re pr~frided P
.,
_
.~ 3 . ·

.i

-;

(e) If the reply to (a) above be in tb~/~egativ!Jf)l\"':dl ';i{";pfe1ifsifiite'.
whether it grants a.ny house rent allowance Instead ? : _ . , ..
,.i
- <a) -is th~_,oove:mment aware that these offic1als are :befog pur t& a:
lot of trouble · for want of good house accommodation for tbl!m ? 'If'so; •
will the Government please state what it intends to do in the matter P
The Honourable M_ian: ·Fazl-i· Husain : (-ar·In, abont:a-:: quarter of
~b,e ]?~~~ari C~C}(lll _wbe!.e there are-exce~tional: ~~l~i~~
BC'CO~f~ation

Sir

1s,

provided- fo:i;,_l1a.twans _ by._.G°.vernment.

Quarte!,s are ':~t

provided for

Ka.nringos. . · · · ;; . - . _, ,,, .
,
~ ,
-· -~ .,
··
' (6) Th~ total namber :Of Patwarie-is 9,-282 and of. K~n~ngoti 69'4if )Ao~'
oQmmoda.ti_on has _beep._prov.i_~e~. fo! _!!oh<?!!~ 2,299 ],>a.t.waµii,, , __ . -_.,. . .r>. .
: ~ . : (,;f" _1G"bveiri'.m~.nf doils no.t gra.iit- hotise re~tin¢~d
fie-,
cfom:modatioil. . ; '.
.
. : ·: :; ::
(tl} Government is not aware that these officials are being put to troubl;
owing.t~_wantpf ~o~_se ,a~co~o-~ation. ... F<r<: :'",::'.':::-~ =: '.,,.·-~ c r , " - -- ,_., -_.,

of

i4!owa:iioe .

' ·.:

•TBAVEµ.UT~-~LLO'\'VANOE-TQ
~ t':$'~ (.

c,:

/~~~~'4!;~

0•

- --

. . -~ -· ._

_-A}i~ ~UJ!OP1J~J~f;~:gQB_
,.bSPEOTORS~ . - c .. :·_
'•

iliDIAN

-, : - , •..

·s,rdar Gurba~h Si11-gh

fi.

I1fit''li'faoythat:

-~ERGE.A.}f·l'S· AND
..

•

'

Europelin Po1ide:

Sergea.nts-··clrawirlg: Rs. · ~0 or BO 'per memiem get;- s~c_i>il~ class triiellitig-'
allowance and European Police mq,·eotor1f drawing-:Rsr 2'5 O 'per riierisbm draW ·
ti rst ~l~ss trav:~lling.-.~llo'!~nqe. ;while_ ~he Ipd_ians, of_- the . saxn!!-,q.las1r11.nd,gra.cle
~t JraiveJling'._~llo\va~<t't ~f !':lo'iei: - ~l8!1e ? • If so; will the ~-overnment please
s~ate:t,h11 ;re_aepn,s foJ. _p:i,akj.n g _ th1S · d1~tin~t1on between: Indian and Europ~ -,
officil'ils' ·of the "i1ame"tank and status ?
.. , , -

The Honourable Sir John Maynard.-: No." .There is no such dietinc.
tion.
~

:; ·-~: ~...,. .-~-er--·,"····~ .. .., .:: .:·:~-----_

·'-=:~r
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:. . .

•:...

- ... .

- :~ '.:::': ".:.:':-:·_._ ·:,j ;;CD:!:~
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-~aidar·~~baksh Singh-~ Iir 'if-'a.-fa.ct:· tha..t"· no

· rah~riy

'

t~\

is paid to offlcJa.ls ge~mg horse allowance for Journeys possible by rail a.Io'n'e'·
andpe~oJmed·by-~?~tJf;so;-why?:
: --·-":'.':.~
. _-

.: ''The J;t~~~~a;l>Je.Sif,{obn ''~y\l~j;Jl { -~

rfr\e 2-ll ra.µwai~r~:is_pa1d to offl_b11!-fe 1~ r~c~1pt
'""'"ney'-1Fri14rformed
'BvJ raff.
·
t''-'
J'-"U"LU
v

-

,T:--l~

a_ci'Sot~ance,/\VitJi
0
4orse ;i,llowatioe for·.

<>;

. - ~ • 1~·~

-

si:riii:llNsP;OToit~ Aih-=t~S~EOT~its-. . . .
. , . '.at4'a.".~s.ij~~f . Gtfr~aks.h , Singh i- ,Ia }f _. a . (~~~ ihal <1,ual't~fll - a:ei;:
. 1;

Qu.t°tTElts

F6i :PPI,IC~ . AND .E"icISl!l

provided for Pohce ~ob,;,Inspeotors and ·Inspectors while no qu11.rters are
provided for Excise Sub-In!peotors a.nd-~ctors?
If s_g, why rs a distine ..
tion made between ,~i'-olwe-::,:Insp1i1Jto~~cand:I·-su1>.::]dltpeotors and Excise
Insp~tol'i! and ~u.b-~nspectors-in the mat~r of provieion°of·quarters?.
·
[_

. . The, Honourable Sarda.r\r6gendr1l Slttth i

due

~!B't

part. .Yet - '.

h--peo~ri,

- ,-:S~cond .parii.' The disti~~tion is
t'o\he fact',_tfult- Polfoeand St:'b•lpspeotors have, as a rule, to oceupy _quarters in ~o~
St~tii,g:e in
orde:f th't'they_ ma.y ,e,xer<iise proptir ,disciplin~ o!er their sob~rdhiates.
No
1:1tici·a.rises 'iQ the i;iase o! E~oise - I~peotorS' a.nd - Sub· Inspectors, ~ml ::

necessitf

(J

[ 26TR
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1926,

f

Hon'ble Barda.r Jogendra Singh. ]
,
. .
further, E:s:oise Inspectori \1nci •Suh-Inspectors. are nof/often stationed~ at
places where thete is a difficulty. in obtaining residential quarters ·-iat a
roa.sonable rent,
:, , ·, ·· ·
·
·

'

.

·,

.'

',.

su11..fNsPxci'oR ii KAHAuii:

LooAL · Ar.1iow:&Nczr'io -Eio1si

.

;, -~

3149.- Sard~r Gurbakhsh Singh d,dt

afacttbat:.nolocal. allow~nce'

is 'pa.id to 'the.v Excise Sub-Inspector

at; Kauiali, 'while 'suokalfowance is:
being paid to every other Government official there? ,If so, · will? tlie'
GovernmentpleaBestate,f,}ie·reasons for:this d{stfnctioiff'; .

. The B:ono~~~'bie

.',~ c·

)ftaa~_ ~ogen d!i:·~i~gf(j~_o)Q.q~L ~iio~ah~e i;

paid to the E~c1se'· Sp.o-Inspector ·at Kasa.uh as he 'ls provJded,__ -w•~lj __ free
'luarters.

· .\ ,

Q.u~;ns
. ,. 81 &0:

·.
,.,, ,~.";. 1tf · ,.-: ,., _:-:
T~

.Ex~;~~

-·

·

. . - · · . ,.. .

SUB-!NSPEOTOBS:

.

,

t; ..:- .,;._ -~

·rr ~~

(!{'

~N~~!NSPEO'tOB.S QN· BRiWE&Y'.uro'

•-~IS~~LE~!,D~~>' _..:. .,,~ ...

..,_.·. ''"',.;.'L

·: ;.;-.;

-,~Te;.

t -'. · '

-~-"..-~---,-:1'

·sfrdlit.7Gfirli~kb sh ;_ Sil}gJij_ iJ a:; the atler'tt1~~ "oHhe fio~~~:

ment been drawn to the fact that 'the.· quarters provided to the. Excise
Sub· I nspectors..apd, Inspector~ 'C?It::: br~wcry;'3 anci~-"'clUJtillety-t ·.duties. Itie.~ often
ver;.y uncoi:nfort?ble:and iq_suffioient ? : u·so, ,what !1fops.·has-:.,tli1r :Governinenf
t~i:n to proyid~Jltlitabl~ quarters ,for tliese ofli.:;iers?/ ·t~:;..(ti:'1>~:' . · - ·

-~2tr.clar .'

oge~df~~-_,Siri~h: ;·

- _ c" Th~ H~ii~~able,
'J
~-'.w[~Je~er·:,Jotbi,I.~i~ts
are reeeived t.bout the. ·l_ack __ 'of. accClmDlodation )Q' l>rew&rfos_a_D:d dietHleries~
suitablii respresenfatfons are made to the managers . to. ensure . ·the . removal, of
the ca.use of dissatisfaction.
· '· cD .:: ··, - : ... ··· · ' ;.~.; · • ·
'

~ ..

·: t ~. !:\:J

~

'·_""· . ;

?

_\._ .. -.-

-

-~-

·"

:~c:· ;rir."O~ t_:fa··sr~(ft'.rLrcittc ~~: ~' ,-_:

REOE~ -op DA.LI ~y ·oovERNMENT"·OP.PICEllS.

,....

~a'~

3151. Sarda.r Gurbakhsh Singh: - (a) Will the Government please
state w,hetherit has issued ·any :·instructions allowing ifs - officers fo receive.
])ali - ~ Uso, - will:. the ,Government-\pl~ase ·-1ay_-,u~hjnstrQo'tiolii(.- on the
~ble-? .... __ ,J iv·'
'·"'-;
'"V·''
_ ......
,;.a.-"'
-">":" .. \'"!''.$'):..',
,,;.
· {r',-l)"
·. (~) Is the ,Gov;rn~ent· ~ware that'· these: "Dalis? iere:· th~ C~U!le of
corruption 11,mong _ officer.a ~~d1 · t-h_~t '.ord~rs _--st~J),{ UlJr· .~~,.-,refeipt. ef° ~hese
l)alis have done mnoh useful wor~ . in- checking ,:corruption·?
so,
does tlfo Governm.ent· propose to cancel a.gain the .instructions . allowing-. the-receipt of these Dalia?
· " ·
· · ·.
·
" ·

u~.

Mr. J. M.-Dunnett.LThe .h9n<>nra.ble. member Js ... referred- to .. the -,~om•
muniJril,:-dated"thf 27th . · Maroh ·
issqed bi_:;
Information
Bureau; Punjab,0on the 11uojeot, a copy of whioliis Iaidoll tli-e.:tabl9; _-' · , .

1oi'6,

. . . , ;tr:

_t~f ;:oif~o~w-; .

t;,.,::i~o..ii:1:::iz.}~.?if . in?~

As some mis.iQnceptiotFa.ppea.rs to: exist :·about <the rules 'in lime'
the Punjab ~ re"lpt¥lt of t~e }~ooeP.tiJ.uoe,;"Of,.l)alja: or,,'.~o111Jrlinl.~n~arr::Presents
by Governmtlnt servants, it is desirable to state these rules for . tlie 1nforma•
'tion of-the o(Jiclials as wellas.thepublie.
· · <· '\x
; ··
·
_
Before Jc.}18 theinstrucHoris on)hesobjecf~ere <loo_taiiied :f'rt/the _.Qov·.
eriiment' Servants' ·oondnct: 'Roles, which · in._ · certafn~ ··:cases. : petplitte,d the..cceptance :of fruits! · ~ijwers ij~d similar qt~ tdflin~ articl~a: Tho9
0

abuse of such presents led in 1918 to Sir Michael O'Dwyer'.iaeiiing a .;peoia.IJ
circular in, tl!e. Pa.njal! ptohibiting. the·· aeceptance ... of even· sneh presents
by Government official!!, This1)iraular is aa followi, :-,
' -'' !Ji Punjab. Government oirori.la.r No~· nes-s ..... (Home-Genl.)1
-'
- dat.ed the 25th June 1914, attention was drawn- t.o rule 2 of
the Goveriiment ·Servants' : Oonduct- Roles, ; wliioh prohibits
Government. servants :from accepting any gift, . except e. eom· plil!).~ntary:;pr~_nt:· Qf•:.:fr11it 3>r flowers or· :\'!im{la.r.- artiof.es of
~ing ~ne::iµtd .dir®.ts t~t even $l1Chs o_c;,iJlplimenta:ry presents:
should be dlseoursged. It was stated thaf His Honour b!llieved.: ·
that most officers wo.uld be glad to see . the practice .of . giving
r: .· JJa li, totally 7prohibited ·as 11/tfoufifosom:e nuisance. - .:... t. . .
, :, iThis
the_-Lie1;1t~_nant~~ov~~no~:sfill ~ol~s,'ii'µ(~~1s .~wari,r~ba(
•.
" . ' a ·ln the great;:maJOl'l_ty of ca.see .. offiocrun. arcepl111g Dai~, sacrifice ,
'
" ,: - their <>Wri f(eli.ngs ~ order t.Q 'spar~ tlioa~ .of tli.fm:en .who present
· the J)a,1,is/··· .. !, '!'here_aie, lJ.9w~y~r; other aape:cts of the mitter. , -The Lieutenant-}
Z GiYern,or has some" r~3son to, believe that even men of: intel·
· ,ligenoe !J,pd AAsition sometimes beli@ve ctha.t even the presentation
Qf. a Dal(is likely tojp.fl.uenc~ an officer in .:favour, .. :of tbe man
wJio . p_re_sent~it;, and., insil!na.tions are. made that . the ])ali., at
: times r<lonta~~ss a , good -deal - more . thJln appears . to the eye•
. ~U'.gh fosig'llc3tjons are easy to . make,, b'tiLthey; art:t no_t so easy:
~~rrefgte, , because tli,e offiger t2: · whom: f,hft Dtili is nominally
c,.. 'preeen¥,. prop~bly _n:evet looks at it, .and . it .is . usually divid»
t; t s: ed up · amongst his serv.i1nts and, cli.a.prasis ,who, · naturally,
_. .
, enco'!1rage, a prac~ioe w hioh Js tQ their a._dvantage. _ .. The · evidence
,,
.
. f9- l'ecenU:1ri~ery_oases also shows th,t tbe l)aZi,.is at .times used
as a/vehii;le for;,hdbes which are. ~(l:ered i~ this wa.y through the ·
me.dium. of servants and ohapras1s. . . . . •· .· . . .
"· . ·. · - 3. TheJ)ositiori:,:th~re'Eoie,;itan _upsa.tista'.citorY ~ne; ~q4 it has .hecomeunsatisractory largely owfog to unwillingness, to''. wo~~.d ·.· f ndiari ..
suseepfibilities, Bnt the Lit:lutenant-Governor lias cciirie''·tif the
conclusion that the attitude · of officials is liable to be mis- '1D~erst<>od and m,ii;ir~p,esenJe~, ~.'1~ ~A :consifl~r.s,Jh~t -sc!uples
· ~-· ·of·t1ie 1irid- indicate~,sho1-1:ld ~~o-_)o~ge,; s~~nd jn _the y,ay ofa.bsolutei prohitition •. ,.. Ha; ijl; . :thef.efore~ :pleased,. with·. the approval of t)le Government of Indfa,; • to direct that-·.for the . fntnre
any'. IJaU.·or. gift that is offer.ed byor on.behalf of an . Indian to,.
any Government official should · be refused, - even ';.at- the risk:of ·
giving offence. .It is . believ,!3d, that jf. these- orders are made
gehe_rally knofn,·. the public" \'.! ill riot . b,e · elt>'w ·to acce;it tliem,
and oflic?erl! will be- saved fro m any feeling of embarrassment or
- impu~#oii -o(di~courtesy in giving effect to. them;
.
4. ,:...Tbe~e ~stniotfons·-ar~: ~~t ~ be given an_ ;,,ppli~1?-tio~ bey~~~dtheir .
-- obvions .;m~ning. •. t:Jl:rery )3ritish '· o$cia.l who ht11ches. or .',
dines - with an Indian friend · in a sense .atJceptf a. gifli· :fro_m,
him, but it is no part of the Lieutenant-Governor's intention
to place __ !es~ric.tions " on fr~e11dly _ B?~l !nt,e.~c~:u.rse o~ this
sort. ·=Un, the c<>ntrary, fie· -1s- glad to- . thtn~'·tlia.t th~ 10~e1•
'..':: ...
(c; cbl!ing!L i>f. hospitality
b.etween ;E'lll'opeans,_ and lndians'<is·. on
r::r.: '\:~: £fj.i:.tAEt·:}Il<1.r• ·r;~ ~-~ t : (, ·::~-~,11~ _-: ,~ L: ~c .-;_ ·~·:c: ~s·I. -c;._.<; l~~i ~L: .;_J_,_ ~:£. ·i ;;._:~- ·\-~,1
0

f.
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,'\,"

!>Pitifon

'--.>
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'~ _ . ·

- :· . - · . ·

0
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t· )L}),wroett l0

. ·.5.

f.l'his letter is not being : addressed to Poiitica.f - officers. Where
Native States· are - concerned ·existing rules will continue tp
-apply. C.er~~oxµa;I-preseµts, will be d,~pqsited :in" tlie T<J/a'alcfi ~na
· - .. ~d complimentary. giffis -of fruits, - flowere; etc,1 of triftmg
:v~lµ.~ m,ay be a~epted, but should ·be · di~9m,a.ged::· as far as
,:p,~ble~ . :
_ _
· - :·;: · ~
'!'his circular· pro~uced_ good effect. The iu~lm a!),tl '~h~- ·Qflicials co·
operate-d;a.n:d.cthe · .Dali 'system was- . very_ · much : reduc:etl '.lf - not· altogether
stopped,(-_ ;;_ - -_--- _ - ·
_
·:
- :.::'!_'~ ::.i:
::

Som~doubt.3ft.p~ tor '"~v~, recep.tly -aij§eµ.~. is:.~ cf1J;ai~ \qi!oitlar ~ving
b~e~;m_~d~ed ,p"ij _~<lount
.tµ,e. S~o.~e-~a.!Y_,.,o_f
fot • ~n~ •. : se.~otion1ng a
ru[e,.~ ~~e G:o~~-~~t- S_erva~ts_•c-Go~<I.uct R!lJ~a;: . _w.h,_1.~h, · ~;rJnits _ the rec~pto~ c~D1pUi:nent~ryprese~~s gt ~1rij1ng. v~lu:e where t,h,er_e: ,~nder cann!t
6s dnoouragetl, !y flte best endeavour, of tlte (}overn~t S,m~ant, This
rule is, however, subject to the provisions of .any general: <>l' 'speeial order
of.the LocaL Government and does in no way quaUfy or aUer ~he fostruc·
tions contained in the 1918 circular. As any doubts Oh toe -·subject are
likely to cause great. .mischief_ in giving ; o~rrenoy ~o th~ idea_ that ~11,ti,
a.re permissible, ·and in ma;king the pablio offer: Dalu ; :arici': as : ~he 0Blc1als'
refusal of presents.is liable to give offence -and· their aooeptanoe will be
agaip.st the instructions in this oitaular, it has been - found ·necessary to
make it known to the public and 'to the officials tliat the l!HS oiroola.r issued·
byiSil<Miohael G'-Dwyet isstiltin·-force, and it is wrong,and .improper for
DaU, -to be offerred or accepted, The Punjab Government ~ve already
isau,ed· .orders explaining that the new rale shall not be ·rea.:l: a.s · cancelling
the.ordeas of 1918, which are still in force in the Punjab, and which direot
that any Dali ot' gifb,Jiy or on behalf. of an Indian '.to 'any Government
olBoial sp_ould,be refused 6·081' at t4e rid o-f.giving ojfen,s, -. ·.·,-_ . '

o~

~~~~r-

It i~, therefore, to be hoped that ~he public wilt' oo~tin.~e to, 00~9perate
with gr~a.te,r v~ouf in e~a.dio11ti11g the system of ofe~r.i~ J)afia a.p.d 'eomplimelita.7 presen,ts to ~~c~als. _
.
· · ·. "·. · ', _ , .· . ,
RA:l!LW'AY
TRBOUGH
THE·RUPil
.
-:

31p~.

SUB•DIVISION
OJ THE
A~lU.LA
DISTIUOT.
:
....
- ~
•
__ ,,,,
r-/ ••

B.ardar Gurb11c:khsh-Singh:

Hasdibe attentionr,0£ the Govern•

menp been dra.wn tQ the need for a railway:lice- -passing ' through the Rupar
sub:-:d~yisiQJJi of Ambl!,).a. . d~triot ? lf 1101 will the Gover:nDlent- please st.ate
w~t:step~,it ~s tak.en, in tp.e: mattea,. : fl'~
.

ih~ ', ~o_:r,.ol:ll',ble Mia.n _ Sir Fa~~i .. ;H:as11,jn :

Tlie .e~~ijV~ptk.>n. of

a ~ail·

way l~i, U1 t~~ ne1ghbourhpod of Rup,r, haJ!.. been ~!\~er o,ons1de~t1on smee
190&. ln Feb1~ry l ~~6 the G9\temme~t of ~lqdi-!'J_ in t4it Railway

Department notified ·for ge'n:eral information" twi't 'His Majesty'~- Secretary
of :State for'_. India. had -sanctioned _the oonstrootion by tilie~ Patial~- · Durbar of
a line-of ~ilway on the 6~6° gauge from Sirµind to Bµpar ·a-distance of
ap~~o~ma~lfi30 miles. · _
. __
.
_
· .;
· - ·_

n:l!WORTS 9~ INSPECTION or u1~s IN T~E - PnoVINOE. . . ·•
. 3:158, , Sardal' Gurb~khsh Singh: WilL tlre.'.Gover:mnent be please
lay on the table all the reports of inspeotions,.of jails - in the pro.v·inoe by the

~~

U&. . .
members of the Standing Committee on aa.ik·,duririg· :th&imottths :-of.:Se~:
tember and O.eto\:ier Jait .giving the-; ·iem~dts. of the · Superintel)dents and
Distri~ M~f~tr~_tes "()D. tb.e. s~.me;1-\ntals~.stllt~ng, a.n,1- ~ti<>~ :,~k~:n :,~Y the
Governmen O~!~~e .. ~~e ?._: >
,:,:;:,.:i ~-- ,_;, r. :·,·;,,:,T,-: _

The ;Konoura}>le Sir John! Maynard : · Government does not consider
it expedie:µt to lay these teports- on the ta.bl~, their length and quantity.
alone,beiug p!!ohibiUve,· a.p'1'Hro1D ·i:lther ,cob.s/dera.tions, Tlie honourable me•
her is h.fi now proba.blf-'awa.re: of the e:ffo,ts ma.de by Government to
counterao* irregule.ritiea.
'
I.

1 ·

''~3.1.54 •. Sardar:UmoaklishSingh ::Wm.1the·: GO:varnment please ~ate
whe_tlier i~ has finally given up ~be proposals of the 'Bhakiia, Dam Constrno•
tions and: the Hydro-electtio wprks connected theirewit1i: ? ILso, why?
If not, will it -please state w_b~q· proposes to comp~et~r the aeheme ? .: ·

i* -

The ;Hon~urable Mi~neSjt 'Fazl-i·RU.Slliin ;

iite Bha.kra
Datil Pr6jeot
It , ca.nnot yet . be

is now under consideration and :h11ts not '!Jtie!)! . given, .up.
stated when tq~ sohelI).~, Jil};b~ ~mpleted. ·
__ _ ., ,:, · · ·

·PApHO'tRA,AN'l>

I~iA.MS ~

LA1itBilOA~S; ET~.
0

3155f s·arda.r Gurbaltlisli .>. Singh : Will . the' G~vernm~~t'° pleaee
state what steps it. has taken ~or increasing the pachotra.. and inatns .of
lamba.rda.rs, .s11fedpoe~_eJ
~4 ~g.~rs.
in th!:l provh10;e
?· : ·
'·.. . . ·~ .. -,
.
. . ·-.

.

,-.

'

....... ,
__

The . ilonoU11able :).Yii~n Sir )a;i-i~Husa.in ;:' Pachotra a.s

.,the

honourable member .•. is. aw,are,. increases with the incrensed prosperity . of ·:the
rural classes., . No q~i,~ s~gs ,~ve been taken,
. :.Jq

~: c

i-~~,:

._:i~.::..0
'. :·.::.C

B#iu.a-KRA\u:m ROAD',

816$. ~rda; .~:~J.>akli.1th.. Singh : : , (a) .Ha;·_ tlie: attention of the
Governme:iit been. d~wil to the necessity for metallitlg · ~he Banur·Kharar
road in the Amb&la district-:,? -·
· - .·
·
.:
.;
..
.

I

,. .

.r

-

. •

, ··~

.

•

(6) 1$ it. !!,lso a fac_t -that the Amli'a.la district, board has expressed its
inability ~ undertake ~- thi~ \Yo* on: ac13qnqt ?f· ~na.ncil;l,l considera~ions ?
If so, will 1the Goyernwent plet!,8 e st;,..te what a.c~ton-.it. p.rop~ to take _u1 the
mat.tar.
·
·
,
1

j~i
. ;~~lµp

The ~~npura~l~.,

Cl19i)l(l.J}1·~ 9h;lflltu I Ra.m : I r~gret

that the answer to tbis queetion i!J not y;et.rready, . ,:JJ,;'.~i~l be oommunica.t•
ed to the ¥nourabli member when ready,
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1nMJ,'JlllJent '}Jegiater·ofEot .Jdu Suo~JJiviaion o/ tlte Musaffargark
Inundation Canals Dir1iaion opened on 'lat-June 1895~
:

•:.::.. .. ,

.N•D!e,_ . , .

Ba~!r·

,·

. ..--

.,

--------

· · ··

-

. ..

Date of join• Date of leaving
lng the Sub•
the- Sub• , DMaion. -Dirialon. ·

Period.

-----·

RIIMABltS,

1----1--Y, M. D.
0 10 19

.:. ···

,.

. Temp oral' r
E!igineer~ . ,

19t¥,-~ril-189~

19~ J_nne-189~ ':Ji,:,:I

i'f.""Ghflla.m:: Huaiatn

,:

Mr: E. R, Fo1: _ •·

,,.__ ~emp or a r y. 19th May lfl9? 22ud

M,. -.E. Bose
{;0 '~ ._._.:_

·-

_, .

. :...i

Mr. 'A.: .J!1, J~e,

.: ....

Mr. E. Boe

B. B. L. Rajjan La.I

· Sub,E·ogineer

Engineer.

Ditto . ,
· ., . 1 --~
Approved .En•
ghieer.
·
Tempo r a:,; y
Engineer.

ExecutiveKn·

·

·rss9:

B, B. L. Rajjau Lal

·- -

-.-

.

.•.

Cb.•nd· Rai ..'. -

__ 8 _28
1 .2 ·

·9' ui
1

0

7 2

25th ~ay 1901

O 0,.20 • _
. ·.': ,, ·.,.- ;·
20th Septembe1· 1 3 26
1902.
..
Uat' Octob_er · o ·1 'O
1902.
18th Derem-ber 0,,.1 27
190.2;
: .. .: · -· .·.·'·· ·
Bi~t-Mat.1908
<.• IS 14. _
. .· · r ,. ·
..
·
12th- September. 0 "a 12 - 1903.
3rd
October
O O 20
1903.
·)?4th, October
O O 22
- 1903.
218: Ja.naary O 2 26
1906. • "•
, .
·stliMaroh 1905 · - -i- 18 ~· · - -

Executive En• 12+b September
gineer,
1903,
Temporary J:11· ~rd; _ Oct_cber
· Mr. F.M. Purves
kioeer.
I 908,
Pt. Ragboo Ram
SapervlsoP ... 24tb October
0',·
"" '.
• .
.
11)08;.-~
t,:-hii(
Eiecatlve · En:· 21st . J"aliu1ry'
··
-· · · · ;:;. -· giiieer;
'-'1904. Pt. R1goo Bam ·
Supervisor ... 9th March 1906 lst ·:Oot-obe-r
1905.
Mr. P, O. Thdani ... 'l'.emporary En• 30th October 12th December
gineer; _ ·
1905.
~- ·190.5.
-·.
::; f
Ditto
12th_ December aotb
April
l,. lrf akhan La! ~ "!
· uos:
1906.·
ft; B. 'IJ. liujja~ Lal . Executive En· 30th ~, April 20th -' Juoe
llioeer.
1906.
11!06.
B. L. M. Mookerjee ... Temporary En· ~0th June 1906 4.th September
gineer.
.
· :. _ _
. '_
190.7,
.
L; l31slla.mi>ar l>lls11".. , Snpervisor,. lat · 4th September 14th ,. Octo her
·'c ' . t: : < iJ ~- . grade.
.1907, _.
1907.
r

lsl. June

_ 1895.
o· 10 .29 ,,
· 0 1 4 ---

19th June 1896 19th May 1897
-r ,.
June
1897~ ·
22nd .. June 16th October. ,.1
. ·ua1. •. - .. 7: __ '.:159s, ;,. -, : -,
15th October 17.tb Novemper O
1898.
_ 1898_; ·-·
17th' November 2ud S-epti!mber · · U
1898.
1899.
2nd September 8rd October
0
1899.
189S.
3rd -October 4th May 1901
1

gioeer.
Temporary Eu-·
Mr. E. Bose
"t - 'gineer. -ij, lJ, L. Rajja~ Lal
.Executive En• 4th May 1901
- - ·- .-. ·
·
·· ·_ glneer, _ · -. _
·
Mr. E •. Bese .: :. ... Tempora.ry:En· _25th May 1901
gineer. . . ..
R. B. L. Rajjan Lal_... Exeantive "Ea· 21Jth'Septsmber
'gbieer.
1902.
~.r.E. &u. __.. ••<: Te,mporary.En·_2ht
. 0.-itQber
~--:'
__ , · · · ' :·· - - ginlier. ·
-· · 1902;
· -lf'.r.·F.M. P.arvie_;s-~,;;: _.,. :Ditto~
· 17th December
1SQ2, ·
.
Snpervlaor ... lilstMayUl'03M. Sunda.r Singh

O
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1
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>
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1
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: • ,; .
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8th
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- Jillat Harl SlNJ\ (ll)j
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8
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Date of , joins D9!t.e of . lea.t•
I log the '
j lng the -
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Plvfdou.

Y.

M.·.

D.

8

8,

,'. .t.

11

.15

19

4,

iO

.. 1'

0

16th Deaem~· '1Pth Apr8"

-. ber ~~8. S

11.898.

.

_ i11th A.prll 111th I>ecem· , .... J~.· .
I 18118: . , .
~r 1898, . '
111th D',foe
ber.1~93.

·1

r':

·r

,

~'l'rlrJ.w. Ill.iii

Handoooir:<.:

:;
j
.
. · ~. ,B,, L. Ram D~y~_i\t'l.
.

'

11)th .: Qoto· . ,·
· l>efl89&;
.m 1o

:1st
)fav
'; 1so11:: .,,,f····
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•

,.· .•..

.t

i

<If.:· / ,

t

" ;

,:

~

., . .;

-

•.

i2o~h ~iQlli,~
"

,.-;x ,' 1896~ : c
.. i 11th Jply
' · 1898. : "·

28th .Tau·
~,ry 18911.

,,,:i.'ft-\( 1'~~~~~,gJ
•. frtb Ju'u~
.
..
, · · fL ·
i g1~#r
. 1899. , .
.t _-j.· . - . , l,:f.:.f: ~:,;,i::t (._- . -; / .. , .. · i '<_,{: .•·
'. .
('~.; Ij
R, B. L. :R11jjanlLa1 : ~~- E!xeoiitti.t Eii~ i22tid: .Feb,.

Mr.

E.-'liq~· ... )
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)

.

.r

'.?(:,'

!

: i!.

• .,

·\· ;·,:_,):,., :,.,

l!lfi

I

1908,.

a

,) ··~~',_:'.'.·t;f,::r:

~:·

' .

'

-

.

.r..

; .

:·..

><,;i: ..

~.:. a L. ,Bajjani,tat.

; . '.,

'·.

:~~?j~·· :.
~-...

,

•·.-~,
•

".

I'

Eli~

'.~.,.~1ieo/:
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i~

.

'lier 9
i.
l .. M,-,1

·

[~t,tJ1' : l'lth

'. ··t;;// '} , .: _

1

J \tY/

1

81~~· :•

;~;1::z···

1et11 SepteiJi.'

· ,1

lrttir
Qotd~~
be 190

', 0

atk;ae;,tem•

.,.;o

·.r._,.

Qatp'~.:

be, 19()1., ·

,.,·

· t~5. .

. L~ &adhikffN
!

. Mk•O.

·

a

1

glu91!r, .
~elllpomi'1<Bn·

bfflne3
" ·.
l alueer.
•... , · ,4.seistant"Jfo.
i gh{eei'. : .

."."'1

... ·. 'J!lllectl~V:e

gineer. ·

'l~i

t'

''

016'

Ma~·

.

.

19C9., . .• · , \1910 •.. :. :,
1 .lat
:<:'}ls,1 2'lt.b Nilt'em~
1910. . . < . !>er 1910, .
NISv'.fui· 11th Septem•

her I 91.0

1812,

-\;

0

0

'I

· B' -;:;·19
:1:
., 1 , 11

·

2nd ., ~~f·lat,

18

.,

May
ber 1907;· .. !1909. ·

£n., .26th
r.

B,,,)l!Ue

"F· '

·berl_OO'Tij''
u ~·, · ... ,, lbecuti\.ficu~ l'lih :Oot,o;, 2nd
· "

Mt.·B. W:,P.
· j
, ,·
L~ llrliri Lal .

.!" gh1~~f

i .• ~: •

I

l'

,.

R/B. 'L, i:RajjaifLal\,7 ;;., . jx13_~ie,''En~ 9th October J.!3ilt
N11vem. ;': , t
'.
.
·,
i
, .r ; · : ) ~~~:' '
1005, ,, . 1pei-J006: . ·" '" ·
.· L,f i~dhlkarN~lii';;_'.\fj
?j. ~c:
.,16th Novelli· ltih·&ptem~ :-.': O
, i
·. ··, !•,i. '\·t·'.u· (l /,--i: .- ,J>er}S,Ot{; :' ~-~ 1007. .., ;-.,.
B,; L~ M'.t Mooke,Jee •. 1.... '1''1!':~nry~EJi, sra Sep,t.efu~· J}1tb October
O

I ' .)

}

'

b~ito5.
,8th Sei>tem· ~tli October
ber

1~

: 'c)'

,· ,

bei 1904.,

i18tb S1rpjem~

B., I,. M.\ M)oke;rj8!!' '.\ ,;.; : ; T~tiipor.a~f.En.:.

. , . ,:

. .July

1903. , · .:'

0,

'' La.lal:Phul Cbancl'Rtd · 1
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s~iiuguat
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~· u, B. L.1~ajja,··. W:..:i·).:?., ·: ;)xeAA~~
Srd Au~
-' . -_ ;
·.. I iii:i:E\V:
,, . .: !' 1908. ·.i ·.
~-:-'
. '
. ,
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Feb-

• ' r1ilil'y 1899. :µ108,

T~tdi,irai-i:
En
: ·,· gin"1-.··, ·

.: Mt·V. Ml. :rurvk .,;}',. .
. .
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2~st

!llilA'
fY 1899.
i · :• ·~· .,

.(

Xl"
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,

·'9 ·.
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Li,t i:,f Ea,ecutivi- .E'ltgineera ,who .lia11e 1er11e,l .in Mueajfargarh Dutr,ct
during 1890 to 1926 atltl tbir dafea of posting and duration in tke lJitJ
trict,-concld.

Rank.

Name.

--------1--~--t--·

Peiicd.

1

ing the
Division.

Ing the
Division.

r.

••·

D.

H.

-· - -- ---- --

0
&eo~tive En, 11th 8'ptem· 8zd
July
gfneer.
bar 1912..
r 1918.
· Ditto
Bnl '· 'July l!lth August
}It. J. 'W'.· Glllll!OD
0
- 19111~.l' ·
1918,
_.,"
'
Ditto
Mz. A. E, Jefhl419
l!ltb M11roh 6th June
0
1913.
1914.
. :>itto-.. - '6th . June Uth July
Yr. F. l'rl. Purves · ,.., O
·-·
1914,; ,_
1~14,.
Ditto
Mr. A, E.; Jeffrie.
Uth July 2~rd June
0
1914. 1'916.
Ditto
Mr. J., W. £1,illmon
- ,23rd June
lit August
0
.. j 1915.
1916.
Mr. ~· E. Jeffries
Ditto__ .. - lab Apgust
12th Jone
0
1916.
19lil.
_, 2
Kr. G. W. Duthy
mtto .; 1atb June 19th MRJ
0
.
--, ~ '
19.16.
.1917.
..
L.Ram Rakba
Ditto
,,,
19th M11y
1st July
0
1917.
1817.
Mr. G; W. Dothy,
_ Ditto - •·•
lat ,luly _ _ 9th Septem•
1
,, _
1911,
ber 1918.
-·
L. Ram Ra\:ha
Dltt.ci · ... 9th Beptem· 10th October
0
bar 1918 •. _
1918. llr. G, wi Duthy
Ditto
.. · 10th October 18th Ootober
0
1'918.
1918.
L. Ram R~ha
Ditto
.. , 19th Oetgber ilth Jann·
0
1.918,
ery 1919.
Bh, Prabh Siugb
Ditto
... 11th Janu·
Janu0
ary 1919. - ary 1919,
..
:a..Ram Rakha
l>itto, · ... lf2nd Janu·
10th July
0
arf 1919,
19,9.
R, 8•. L. $1a.n Chand
... 1'emporary,En· 10th July
26tb August
0
·· gineer •. ·
1919;
1919.
L, Bam Ba\ha
-· ..• Bxecutl va ID• 26th August 6th July
l
gi,nl!!ll',
19111.
1931.
Mr. A. D. l'dorton Y~n~~ff . Ditto ~···
6th July
6th Septem·
0
'I
1921.
her 1921.
L.IBam Bakh11 _
Ditto ... !ltn Se.ptem· -80tb Octo,
ber . 1921.
.her 1921.
:\fr. A. S. B. Perr1
Di,to
... Sotli Oeto·
80th Ma1
o_
her 1921. __ 11122 ~
-- -·
L.iRaj Ba.1111 Lal.
• ... Temporal')' ~ri· ·aoth May
7th June
0
giueer,
1922.
1922.
. ll,1. A. s, H.: Perr1 , . _ -... E:recutive Ell' '1th June
Uth July
1
.
- .
gineer. - .
1922~
1929.
L,;Baj B.-nal Lal
· - ... Temporary En· 19th July
27th August
c
gineer. ,
. ·1928.
1928. Mr. A. 8. H. Periir
... E:recutive · En· 27th A airnst 2;th J uae
0
~iDeer.
1928..
. • 1924.
·•· Assiatant -"En· jSth Juoe 12th Septem•
0
- glJeer •.
J924.
ber 1924.
.II~.
S,
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.. :- E:recutive En· 12th Septem• 14th April
0
- gloeer,
ber ) 924,
I
J 921t
R~ S, L. ~a~ Ban!I Lal~ ...
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•
14th Aprll
26th Novem•
0
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0
r
. ·
•
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- -·
1921.
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- ...
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0
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PUlU.lB IiEG~LA.TIVE COCiNOIL.
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[

26TH JUNE 1926.

GOVERNMEN~'S
GRANTS.
"<
----~~--~~...:.· . . .. DEMANDS
·_ .
: .
.FOR --SUPPLEMENTARY
. .
~-.
.- .
. ·-EnuCATION

. {TE.UiEIFERRED)

.~ GBAlliT;

: .

.- Mr: -President : The Conn'cihvill proceed to discuss -tlie demand* of.
Gove1::umen.t for gra.nt under head u~Education: (Transferred).
Sa.rdar Jodh Singh [ .Sikh (Urban)]: May I m~ve my amendment,
Sir?

--· ·- __ - Mr,' President: It is for the honourable melllber· him.sell to-.decide
whether he:will ~peak on the original motion or move hie amendment. ·

tt

. : Diwaij }Jahad,xr·:Raja..)i; aren~a;·. N11.thT Is~ ~e ."'HononrahTe-the ..
Fina,nJl8:· J~1'emb~r go~ -~~ give us. aily.,mformation as t~ ,the attitude of the
Goveri:imehton "our applroat1onmade yestetday ? ·
·.

. - ·. ..
, - 'Mr; ·President :--:·The Chair has no knowledge - of- any wch' applic,a..
;

tion.

Sardar Jodh Singh.: Sir, I move =.::
•• Thatthe total -grant

be redQoed by Bs. !0, n

-·

Sir, tbe Tea~~~·, fo~- · this motio~- iR given in the explanation to the
amendment submitted to the office. In the Annual Report the Director of
Public Instruction hBl!J~id empbasis upon the point that in: making appoint·
ments. to .tbe Department, he attaches importance to communalconsiderations
also. · . In the Dejfa,rl;ment none but trzjned·teachers are employed· and' when
members . of a oertain ~ community are kept out of-training schools, surely
they cani1ot get t}leir proper share of the appointments even if the Depa.rt·
ment is disposed .tp · show certain considerationto theu- claims. I will not
refer to. partio11.la.i;_ divisions Ly name.in which the number of Sik;h reoruits
to ·the' normal schoo~~ has been.aht;1oa~ nil ~uring the last 8 or 4 years, but
if the Director of- -Pnblie Instruction will kindly ask for returns for the
last. three years," he Will find out · for .hlID.l!elf the schools which have not
recruited Sik~ ca~µjdates;to th~ir corps, . I would,.~herefore, urge upon the
Department to seetha.t this poliej of- pa.ytngattention to communal consider·
ations and majtjllg appointments on a. commipialb~sisis continued.and it is
alsoapplied to th~. matter.of recruitment, With th.ese few words, ~ir, I move
my amendment.__ : ::
· : ·. '. .

~ Mr. Piesident :.., Supplementary , Grant- under: consideration, motion

moved :

·

.. That the tota1 grant b~e reau~~dby

R~. 10."

:, Thji question is that ~hat reduction-bl) made.
Profes~r Ruehi·Ram, Sahni (Punjab Univeri!ity) : Sir, I do not
wisli ~ ~say ~uc_~ on thi~ a~endment, but I s~ould b~ failing in my duty if
I did not say at once thabt is felt as ~ very.serious grievance that, even up
to ili.e ·pr.eeen~-.' day, .c~~munal ~Qnsiderat1ons are lookedupon as important
conmderations1n determmmg appointments. Personally I do not n:ia.ke a
very serious g~eV:"'nce. of : ~t. I know_ that the honourable the D~ector of
Public Instruction iii domg his best. I ob.ly want t-9 lenu my support to the
remarks which have fallen from the lips of ·my hononrablefriend from Am·

*" Tha~a
.
···
.. •-or·,.

slip-pletnent.a,ry· sum ni>~ exceeding Rs. 37,120 adv.anoedto the Head 21Ed canon ('l'ransferred) fr om the Civil Contingencies Fund be granted to the
Go ernor in Council by way-of reooupmentof that fund· ·for the year endini(
th 3ht of March 192'7."
'.,
-

- -~ ·.":....··

.;:_:;,·!-=::.,;_~ -~~·

••

. --- ••

--~-

..•

(

~
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'

r-:

,: ritsar, because it is iia.ken as a very very serious matt~~. 'The amount of discontent and even bitterness which are engendered in these.cases are quite oub
of proportion to the intrinsic worth and value or an . appointment :itself. If
certain definite principles are laid down for promotions and: for making
original appointments, I · think all this bitterness will disappear. _ 1 had
occasion, Sir, at the last Council Session, to draw attention to certain
principles settin~ aside the well-known principle· of senioritv. whicp were laid
down in the Annual Report of the Department of:EducatiP,n;
I hope, Hr,
that,· in the ma.in the) principle of seniority will be 9bseried. 'Tha:f,. is· a
recognised principle, one which is observed in every otl}ei Depa1·tment;_Where
it becomes necessary to depart from that well-known ~a.nd 'well.:recognised
principle, specific reasons should 'be given. With these words~ Sir,Vsup·
port .the amendment, _-.
.
~t ·.#

;.

·•

;

- · -

.

-

--

Ohh~t~, R~~·-·{Minister

. The Rone>lli'abie Xai Sahib Chaudhri
for
. Education) : May I rise to a point of order, ·sir? "l he amendment before
the House is the admission of, Sikhs into traJning inE!t,itnti91u1~an9-l think
. the: honolll'able 11peakeris not in order;'
.. .
. . ~.. . .
.,_ _ .
,.._

•'

Professor Ruehl Ram, Sahni:, M:nJ ~xpJq.ip,
~irl
,
- "",-- . ·~,,
Mr. President: Thep.o:q'()urahle~~~mber has finished:bis.sp~cn.
Sir George Anderson : (Director: of PubliQ Ihit:ructfunrf '.:Sfi., I
.

·'

:

..

.

am
afraid that I am rather confused by .this discuesion.i.: So. ·fur.as :l :'ciu1 : under·
11tand, the mover of the amendment hair referred _t.o·the. question, o.f _ recruiting
teachers under training to. normal institutions; out'. my''Jriend . opposite
apparently has - dis~mBSed not- so ~much the. question Qf; th.a: i:~rµit)llent of
teachers to be trained but rather :the appointment of teach erg who- shall train
these students. I shall therefore, referto the remarks which haJe:~bee11: made
by the mover of this amendment. Jf figures are of any val1ie,·:CwQul<4 point
out that last year the number of Sikh stndents . in ,;;•ve1'i.1.acul!i.t ~ trau.iing
inetitutiQDS for the .eommnnities was as follows, The "Si_kh stud,mts under
'· training 'were 19!Fotit of a. total of a.hout2,000 '; in: otlier· wbrds~ · jiist_ about
10 per cont. Bnt I do not think that my honourable friend nee1:f: be discouraged on this account. The Demand that has> just. been . moved is to
increase the number of vernacular students under training. by about 600,
which will bring the total number to about ~,600," ~o,w,,,thi.1,great_ difficulty
that confronts the Education Department is to deeide ·"wli~tlrei' ·or not we
" - shallhe able to .'l'ecruit that tot,al number. So;:· i;f"my irjena·· can bring
·il
a numberof additional Sikh students a~c\ jny fr~n~ ()p~q~t~ can bring a.
number of Hindil students, the more satisfied:9b-i1ll:'.'we. lle·:, :.Our main diffi·
culty is, as I have said, to decide whether we sba.11 15e"able ·to recruit np to
this large number.
'.:·.~···D .,.y-, :-:'···.·;;: - .--~

Professor Ruohi Ra.m Sahni : Have students seeking admission not
been refused in the past
Sir George Anderson i . I think. if
hig]:il1. ,possible, but. we are
. , increasing the number by 600 and,'l trust that if' :this: Dema;d'j'3.:;· pii,ssed, all
will be satisfied, including the Education Department.
-· · · · - •· · ·
·
-. . Cha.uroiri Afzal Haq ·(Hoshiarpur-cum~Ludhiana.:Muhai:n:i:riadan, Rural)
(Urdu) : Sir, I wholeheartedly support.the am.endmiAt:ll1o~a0by my honour. able friend S,i,rdar, Jodh Singh~ l:have be~n al'!;ars pres~iJlg.;:this point that
so.long as the ,G0,vernme.nt do, not fix the·proP?rt1onate·s.bares of Government
1ervices for different communities th.ere would be no end. to -theee objections.

t. .

.

e

is
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[Chaudhri Afzal Haq.]

~. ". . - -- .

. A fews d~.y.s ago a gentleman rightly remarked ..that if,. we1"'erf.l :serious to
. deal with. the present communal -tensiou there .was no 1<>ther, way,, to do so
than to fix a. proportionate sh1:tre of services for· ~.each- community. Personal·
]y Lhave no objection against the- amendment under discussion. It is now
high time that the Government should decide this question;, of,,eervices,once
for all. Sir, when a wise father· realises· -that a ,dispute o;i'egarding, ,,,the
partition' of; property is likely to arise on his -death, he-divldes .the. pro·
. party in his lifetime among hie sons; 1 would reque1,t,1 the. G.o:Vernmentthat
they should, ,like the wise father; ·l'emove: the. bone of cotitelil'tion·by fixing .pro·
po'ttionate-sha:reJ of services for various, communities,,·...Sir;Jdtm now-rglad,· to
see that.even those honourable members .whe- ,strongly,,hate'd ·communalism,
, are now in earnest 1io supyrort the amendment , under coneide:ra.tion'., AlLthe
various communities are at one on this point. Therefore the Go~ein:ment
should accede
their wis.hes by giving t}i(3m their_due, share in, G o;v.ernment
services. With these: words . I . support the amendment 'iiindeF consider1
ation.·
· ··
,

fo

Mr. President :

Supplementary .. grant __tinder , .consider3,tiJn, J'.PO~ion

moved-

,. 'Ihat the total grant be reducea by

~

ii~

c.~

E.. .,.~

10;"
The quesnon.is that tliat reiluotionbtfJmade.
- ~.Sa.rda.r Jcdh Singh:, :Sir; in·viewa,f th~-~rtiniarkscotntlili Ufreotorof
<P11blie Instruction, :I: do not ·,want t-o press this to ,a. division. · · · ·
·
t;

··""'

-Ohaudhri Afzal_Haq : . It rests with th~ Honse,
Mr.President: ltis~ne thing to say -that tbe'honoura1>1e
•.

.

..

.

.

.

,'

-·

.

.

i

-··

member
does not wish to press. bis motion, but it is quite a'different thing to say that
he requests the Honse to allow him to withdraw bismotion, ls 'tlie honourable member, prepared to follow the proper procedure · and say that be wants
leave of th~ House to withdraw his motion ?
··
_ . - ,

Sardar Jodh Singh :

I want leave of the Honst3 to withdraw my

motion,
The motion

was, by leave withdrawn.

Mr. President :.

The qnestion is.;... ,- .
., That a supplementary snm. no~ exchding Rti: ,137;120 ~vanced to::{the

.lliad SlEducation Trane:fei:red from the Ci-vil Con:tii,rgE!ncies Fnlld be. gr~nt~, tq ~he,
Governor in Council by way of recoupni,ent of tiliJ•t fund fol.1' th,e .. y~ ,1,n1ding
· the Blst of March 1927.''
·
· · ·
·
c ~

The motion was'carried.
;,

PUBLIQ··
HEALTII;.GR~..

0

i;,:;

The Honourable Ra.i Sahibi Chaudhri Ohhotu-" B-am t (Minister i for

Education) :

Sir1 I beg to mo'\'~-·

,__

·

n,,~a'supJementary sum not exoeediug Bs. l!,59~!>41,Jeig~tetlr-te,ithe Punjab
· · · Government (Ministry of Eduoatio~) ,to defray the chp.rges that , wU! ~e in
· ,cotll'l!8 of pa.ymont for the year ending the 81 ~t of March 11127. m. r11spect of
Public Health of which Rs. 64,885, theestimated expenditure up totheend
of June ana already advanced fro~ the ' OivU Oontin~en~~ li'und{ · ,rill ho
'It$~ touecoul'me~t of t~t fund, '
·
··

. r ~ t : : ; ·: -;-ilpyQl.'lKENT's 11.EMA,~~ l'Q' St)'ffl,E!!Jlllttr~'Y< mt.ANTS.

t

.

02~

l'UBLIO HEALTH. GRANT.

·•

··Mr.:P~~id~nt·;,~.~~\nesti~n-~~)

J:

'Itn"··Ti'.

""-"7~t,•~ :· f;f}~rfr t:i
0

'' .~, ~~~ ~ su.pp}em~n\~ry s~-~. ~~t&l:"~djn~ ~;:;·,.sg;is~i be~~lt~.a"~ '.t~~ ~j~~j~b

;;; :

ta

' ~.overnment (M1mstry of~duoa~}OD) to ,def~ay>tl'l!l charger.tht~ will, come
cou:rse·f)f paj'irient for theyear'ending-the Slst ijf M1'rcili'10!7!1n' resp,ilet'of
PubJio H.ealth of whidh· Rs. 64,885, theillstiuiated::,,expen\lit-iµ,e •· ]IP tofthl, en4
of ! uni) and alreafy ad va~oed . fro:!". th.(1 qvu ,Oo11t~~~fRPJ!3s);!'~n~, · w.i\l ~i,
~
for ~IICOupment <>f that ,fund,. . . , ; ,
· · • . . ; ; . , 1 .. 1

·

.L.

: . Sya-d Mn·bamll'Jad-· lluaam fd\.fontgome~.v (Mur.ammada.n,) . .Raia.(]:~
Sir; :it is;· after:a1l, a: relief ~o 'llS: that the iG Qvernment ·has :come forward for, a
gmrit,tcr stan1p out plague~ Plague is the·' greatest,scourge of' this: countrj
arid ih'!IIIS been. ~king a heavy, toll of death:: every year. Had the-. J!amei
thiog;ecoured in aoy-.otoo.r .civilised part. o'.f · the,:w.orld, :L :JDa.y : he, excused}
becanse· !·reel 01ery stfongly ,df :I;iiay that: 1tbe· resm t. 1WQuld. have: been• it!hat
they, .wonld ha'vKisent cint -tf:re Minist~ri; filie Government . ~nd e~rybody·:el56
f'!.~er:~ ,now ... $Uc~ -a'1t1t:.···:ti>'.oont!n'll~. -.This: i! the. qu~stion of 1ue!!ti:ons:
Ate we:t11 .. ~: on, :dy.mg -Ii
mteJ. like · wild· 1t.n~s, like sbeei,r,aml;}lfl•,
body'.t.o Jook after us tiotwithstandin4;r the·. fact~ tha;ii:the: whole tlilng. oan .bi,
w.iped:out ~tlra. l~Efipreoan.tiotr; a:P.d care:deivote<l-:: to it} 'Ex:icuse nae,'.i5fo,:
l'®u ihave gotf.e~per:ienc~as tne President ·of ;fille·Lallore' Mun-icipa.IJZ!o.minit.tee;
The·coin11¥ttee not'.·:wjshmg Jo spendc D!tonei1: upon~the-~destraot.i!>'J).- of·rats;;
stopped the · destruiwoh "1>f- rats -for one -yl'.llr '.'a,:nd t~e result ·w!L.s. that.
n~ -:Jear p:lague re,ttttir.cked Lahore very furiously 3,rtd took. 1J,;W3y ·th.oQ.sJtndlt,
of :people and:t-hlFcomliii..ttee had ·a.gain .to· start; .upon tbe :a~tr:C1.ct,ion2;ot
ri.tdn .a mo,re<sysfieµi.atio ma.on-a~. 011,n·not. th~ :ff.o;I)..~ura\>:J~ · ¥ini.$.t~~-:.;fo,.
charge of. Ru.blio I.IeaJth, .<lo, the·ssme as regards phe village~.-? · Is th,'3 lif~,: ~ii
the· villa'ge cpeoplecless p~imu than those of tbe l;ltba.n .peoplec? rT;he ,p@if.}t ·
ij:tlia.t the viHagtt Jieoplt;t with Ml theil' J19ya.lty, with all· .th~ sh,-ow . :that_ \\f~;
IWlke' for ·;their · welf$re,r;_are. d(lta.lista. · Tliey ,s?,y ,i~ i~ Jhe, ~Jl} ~£; G-,od-:a.i:u.l
tlmy iresign. thenue'.~es tb ilicaiid . they do Jj:ot deTllil.Jd • .that: thiS" t.¥i\Jli' §µo)ll~;,
be done and that thing sho,uld ·i;mt -~~.· done, ~l,lj\~ ill., ~l.iEt pities ,JE DPh~·:· s,11113
w~~ ,~~ ha.pp~fl:.t~A~l>~~e. ~on!d. r.a.ise .11. ·hueia1r"dp~:t .tl1,l:'?'ey -~~t;'.~l~,,»pnse.
Tfi, r~ole.of,:. tpe,.Ai,nib,a.1,: ,PtVISl~D
lwen _s,~1rU!Jt; .ft,?nt ttl:t~lie; a.!:ld,
tb;q~n~s <>i d~a.tbp AAY~ ta.~~~ ~.la~;)Vh11e t~e. ~~v.erµ?Ient. -1;~ ch~r~e o~ , ~b~
~~li,~ ..
~~V~ h~~ colt~tuig V!@l,statist1;~ t~ :~i;1q\'V,'h~\V;ma.n;tP~ople.
~v~ d~~ 11;nij ~.lia,t11-tt1t114e t~ey shoii)d ad')pt in ·~!1e '.~atter'. _Jll,d1a.: ~~s.
fi~t.at.ta.c~ed:~Y,l?l~ue as. long ~ack :a.ii 1896 and, st'lll 'Ye ~re· e~~~~eil ·ip
~lleotingfda.ta.;to p.nd.out.wha.t ouglit to,be done, '.raxes upoi:I. t3x,es' hii.ve
~n ih!aie<I AP!>Pt.Hi:e)e,opl~ .... · ~Ii~ ,.p,oorest. h~v;e ~~n ·ov:er-ta.xe~_ a.~~ .whe~
t~e,e is .p.o .!fe{iQ1.t,1,.a:_qe601t ,ts e~prtlssed m J~i:aer to, make.· on't a· oase
tei ;~~~ Jaxe~:_ana, :w~en thq~ Ja ~a.~p,la,f}het ,8:~Y · ~~s _ sli?u!d go 11~ti~n: •
~~1g1ng ae:p~f.rp.~~ts.,.: ; Are roqJ)?O~.t ~.f_ your ' D!f.t(on~bml~ing .. 1~.ea:r,t~etts
wliea thQ:u~rws ol peo,p1~ ar,e dying every . wee"k: .? .. N.o Governpient 'c'a.n - he
P.¥1!.d-~~fp~-~~ii:v~~te(_~ h~~ ~qoh ts,, the'" "con~·iti~n, ,~11,~ . whtn · heaps o\ ti~ ...
~l~P,. ~;e -P,~~'m, 1ElVtEld1 t\P~n, 6~'3, .P~2J.)1El~ . ~ o. care is b~mg devoted· to. t),i~r' 'fi.!e,
.~, tp~U' pl,'opef,~ an~ t.µe1r 009.~0,tql~ con,j1ttop.. . . ru~e salary of ever.1 ollicia:l
Js1leii,,g: iiicieaseJ;:"ev.:~r.r Mt1Hs~r-1'-fet1(Jtg,'1J,(10!>.,l;li month and are they. not
~R~
. -. ~fl-._o,(. :1tp.i·:·i..,·i·:.:PiF',ble''.~,o~d.·.itioii.)f tl!.e.. ).>:.e·~.·-P·\·e. ·?. :r.he: o. . lli._oi.a.l'.- . th.e.. ¥in.Jste. r·,
i~ey 11.re. ~~te~.,allJllart.,~nd :p~rYfil of )h?~. p~~pfe, .~Q,e.y 13.t~ of t~e. sa.p.i~; JJ,asb
.~~o~~~~,th,~rsli~nl4~t~~iu,p~y~ry pltl of· t.he1~~ :r:1:~h?r·than .t~le~te
t'.l:i'i$ ooJ1.diJ;io~ :0£.i\ie.. people
•. ,,_. .Ti:ie-po()r
:P3ople l\ore ta~1a1nto\or~bly.
· · ··, ,,
,.i..
•., .' ·
,1._i.
)
-)_: ...' llii/.Presiue.nit:;; 4niot~the cbonourilble>member "repeating ihe·,ariie
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. . Sayad Muhammad Husain : I am sorry, Sir, but I feel so strongly
m the matter that I was led to repetition. The subject is ·so· vast e.nd so
-~0111e11_to~ that. it. is , not . possible . to control my . feelings. . Under these
,,nrcumstances there is only one single remedy. That remedy is to eta.rt
the ~stematic -d-estruction of rats. That is the only way by w hioh we can
get nd of plague. You have got the· chowkidari· agetjcy "in. every village.
'Relieve them from the duty of goin~ and paying· their visits· to the Police
Department. You have tried this in 'certain districts and you have found
it to be a. sueeess, Relieve them of the trouble · of· paying visits ·to the
Police once in a week or ten days, ten: miles away from their own place.
Make this system prevalent throughout the province and add new chowkida.rs
wid give them necessary and proper instructions and training. It must be
the duty of that agency-there must be a supervising agency as well-to fO
on killing and trapping rates day after day, in season and out of season, m
the time· of plague and out of it. Then you will see what will be the · result.
I: can tell·you from my own experience. · In my own vicinity there was
plague and hundreds of people lost their lives in about two months. We
then started rat destruction in our village. This w11s last. October and ·. the
r-esult of this is' that we are quite free from plague similarly in the , ease of
La.ho1·e ··.where since the destruction of rats· began, there. has -been·
plague although there have been people going up there from every part of
the country including infected areas. Whv do you not take a.leaf from the
premier m\liiioipality of the province and start the destruction of rats in · every
village and spend money systematically· on it? Don't restrict your energies
to the Ambaja Division only. Plague does not obey Ministers and bhere: is
210 use merely having posters, put on walls but translate your posters into
action.
Spand money but not for merely keeping highly paid health
officers wh;o are brought from England with a lot of theories, booted, suitedj
ha.tted people, but start-an agency for the destruction of rats in every village,
Start it in one district, then in two districts, in four districts· a.nd so on and
see the results.• With these words I resume my seat.
- Pandit Nanak Chand [Hoshiarpur (Non-Muhammadan) .· Rurall:
Sir, I whole·heartedlv support the grant which has now been moved by tlie
Honourable Minister for Education.
While supporting this demand I have
to make a few observations. I have carefully gone throagh this memorandum supplied tous and t. find from it that there is a provision of 24
Naib-Ta.bsildars at Jts. S'J each, 6 S11h·Assistant S11rgeJns at Rs.
eaeh and 22 Sanitary Inspeebors at Rs. 50 each, Now, Sir, lrea.llff~il to
understand why in a matter which relates to public health, the prevention
of plague and the destruction of rats, these 2·-lt Naib-Tahsildars·are rieeded•.
One could have understood a larger number of Sub·A.ssistant Surgeons doing
the work of medical officers in tme tahsils and the -'villageg, but one entirely
fails to understand why 21' Na.ib-Tahsildars . who are to get higher pay
·than these six Sllh-Assistant· Surgeons __ are needed for the destruction of
'rats or for inoculation or other similar purposes ? I :find from my own ex~
.
·
perienee that Government is not put to the same
AJE, .
, _
. trouble for inoculation purposes as was the . case
when the plague first started in the Punjab,
People are everywhere anxious
and are coming forward for inoculation. . In my own village this . year. I
::tound that when plague broke out in a. neighbouring village, a. large number
of people went to the inoculation officer and got themselves inoc11lated/ I
found the clesire for inoculation very. strong :and I. enti:rely fail. tl> !ffl'e why
instead of having a larger number of Sub·As~istant -S11rgeons,,.a ,Jarg9
numRer of Naib·Tahsilda.rs on a monthly pay of Rs~ 80 are provided.
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Now, Sir, the remarks whieh have been lri~; .by~:Pir~ M~mniaJ
- Husain deserve the careful atte11tion· of ·Government: Plague is· a great
li!COurge. "!~ar in and year out J?e~J?le are dying from one epidemic_ or
other and 1t u the duty of n.U civilised governments to take measures- 10
time to check the disease. But what do we :find? We find that it is only
.when the plague ha.s played great havoc, that the Department of Public
Health awe.kens to its sense of. duty towards the people. As was said by'.!
Sayad Mohammad Husain the time for taking proper preoa.ntionsis when the
rats are to be destroyed and not when the mi11chief is done by plagu» and the·
,.people are themselves dying li~e ra~s. It. is. most unfortunate; th.at this
year plague played great havoc in Hissar D1str1ot.and' Rohtak DIBtrict and
other districts of the Pnrijab. It is really unthinkable wliy Government; '
which possessessuch bigly finished machinery ai11l .sneh intelligent officers, ,
. is not able to confront this problem w hiob is rea1ly eating into the vitali;i pf the Punjab.
It is not only tliose people who die that suffer but many_
other.people who try every D1etbod which lies in their power to keep them- -selves a.way from plague, - even - they have to sui?er~ I know thRt in the
Bissa.r town "this year--many .families have been wiped out absolutely and.:
not one sin~le m~mber was left.- It is a matter o~ deel! shame a.nd regret '
· that when science has so much progressed these epidemies are not blotted
01..t from this country.- I whole heartedly associate myself with my frie~d
Pir Muhammad Husain when he says that Government shoulddo its duty
at the proper time and not wait till the plague ha.s done its mischief and
played havoc.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Sir, I beg to move the amendment which
stands in my name • • • •
- c -- Mr President: Order, order. The honourable ,tnetnbe-r's amendment*

t~e

~~d~~

.

.

Shaikh .Muhammad Sadiq f Amritsar City (Muhammadan) Urban}:
Sir, I am very glad that the amendment which I wanted_-to move bas inadd
some of the honourable members recognise the danger~ of the- carelessness
displayed by GovernmElntas regards plague. Although,the amendment is
o~t of time and I cannot move it, fortunately it has had its 'good efl:ect
because it has · roused the honourable members to a sense of duty to their.;
countrymen. · Sir, when a riot takes place and, one or two Hindus or Mnham·
mada.ns are killed, we find all the machinery of Government moving to
catch hold of the culprits or the murderers and we find any amount of money _being ~pent on expensivelawyers to conduct the-cases. But when thousands .
of people are .. dying .from plague, we find nothing but apathy on the part ofGovernment. Sir, plague i~ not a. new thing to - the Punjab. It has now
got a firm hold on the province. It has eausedthe diia.th of lakhs and la.khs
of people, and yet what doesGovernment do to combat it?,- _ It starts the
rat catching propaganga cwhen the plague has appeared. Sir, in the last
session too I spoke on the subjl3Ct, but I am very sorry to find that the Hon,.
oura.ble ~Hoister for Edncation has paid'no attention to my ~peeoh (A !oJce:
what a. pity I) (laughter)._ I never expectedthat the Honourable :Min1Ster .':
would so treat the speech of a member who in a. way belongs. to his party ..
(A voice: Y_ou belong to no party). The fact remains, Sir, that Go\'erriment·
has done pmctically nothing for the province.· I find that Government has
up to _this time don() nothi~g to distribute_ medio~e in villages. ·What· J am
t •
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Tl.at the grant be redul)( d by &11. 100 in respect of the item• of• Rs, 1,00,000: ezpeDIII
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~yi~g if! tliat-.t-lw ·Ministers should, be given plehty: of money: ,forrtbis,, 11tt:rt ()f;
obiect.. ¥~:.f:we , find the , Minister coming fomvard : £0.1 one la.kb of..1.'~peee .
onli}',;simply,;lieeaQse ne thinks that the- ·H~a.lth Departfllerit is i jds-t" .one 11uq~
ordin.ate branch;;ofhis Ueparii:rient a.nd·necatiie hethinbit:doe-s;no.t ,,matter·so·· l<mg·":&s he .does , not appo;se Sir Jol;rw. Maynard. Why does he.,'Jiot ,,d-eJD;a.nd·;
80 lak~!l -or,:40. lakhs .? ,Are,_ we: going torbe "{riendfy: with plague .gernis. and not•
take. me11sute11 to. destroy them·? Wbatds bhe.resson fol.' his_ not: -it.e"in.and··,:;
ing ~O or 40.,:la:khs? _ ,We will;be ,-failing in· onr '.-duty: :if the iflotto'!l~able
:M\1lister (lemailds, 40'-1akh$'an-d we ao not sanction:it-:C We.can stop,,·buildiug:
ro:ads, ·;we ·.ctr.n ,etqp, .constru11ting Gc:mals~ we ,,can· stop bu~lding .offiiiers~ .
bµ;ngalo:ws;> l\ut Wtt w'aht-fthll.t -disease and epid-emfo,ij,ould be s.tamped,o~t
of th;is:com:.try,; ;onqe'for .aU. . Iii is no use ono hmng~oneJakb .- On-e ~ l~kh .ilil
not . ~i;toµgh even, ·_for one district;- not to· :·Bpeak "of the ·, w--hole. province ..'.:
I~i!I llotJ>y ~tting, heie
1tt1'king one· Iakh. which would not: ·ha saffi- :
ciell_t. e\7e~ -,'f9r one c: distrfot; that we can:statap CJ¥ttbe disease. . 'The~e-1aie ,
th<>,11,SQJlds·.()f ·vill~g-e)-suffefing from· plag,ie;and-·.-whp.t:~·-lbis;-one·· la-kh. :tor.:
all. thQs.e villa-g~,? If;yourcarry out your. rat: catching:sc~me; do you think~
you cari .do..it,with:one fakh,? .You want this laklrsimp1y as a-justification,
foi). Jbe exl$t@ce-of ,th&Health Departme,nt .. - I"think we should see to it·;that ;
om\111,:linister :is in ea.u1est.. What do (we find:in ;kmi-itear ?,People~ crying ,
fo~jnoculation,,. The, In1111ectot;General s~ys he 'earrnot "send - more .then feii':
tn~e_. _}U,st imagin~ pllligt!-0 ,fa- 'in full srinifi~a big citydike · Aro~itsar alnd .
only ten tubes are available for it. What an efficient department b ·Wba,t ¢ ,
effici_e:Q.t Government ~oJook,after the hea.lth,qfct4e-,~upk),..~;-m
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Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Yes, and the difficulty is tbat tb"t~y-il'o :
nqt:try.:to cheekthe.plague.
·
' __ ~!--'·- · · --··
; -- ·-· ,~
,;, Sir, we find Hia'.t jilrague w~
1irito
Indi~:'throug,h :qomba.r· ·: ·
about; tw-enty yea.rs ~go:,It.,oa:me to this count:rft1irough :Yllll?:'shfos (BHtis~r~ Hid ~herb b'Efefl l!,O ~h'ipsFri~:'.pJague wouI-cl ~have come to . ·India;_ 'ooveritment ; .
is :domg hothfo~,to investigate lht1 'disease._ "lt ·-'iif' P5>s~ibfo; t1l11iF_the: gerbts:>
ha.ve1chapg.ed'their_tenipel'amerit, ··so· ·we· must·'.chan:ge our rri~thods. W·liaf'
is -the Ptinjab Goveinment 'doing ? What: are lihe. 'l\li~~ers -- d~ip~ T_ 'fihej. -.
do not ca.re' II'> long'Q'.s,tnet pJeii.se ~heir ·cori'sLfiinendy' ; - - 'thn 1tre quite-.- ~~fe·su' ,::
lon-g as •they plea;ee Governnient (laughter). · l ~ru · iiorry. · tliat thqngb:· we
ba!Verlndilih, Mini-s~ers and 1:nti~a_n Secr~Mrws _ they 'have iidt:done enough. )J(
d11l'ing the1r time w~: cannotc'oh'eok •this iaisease, 1 ·wm never' say fo. future: a
word agaitisfi •the 'BJ.fit.ish_· C:.fo\"erni:Jient ',Oau1fhter};' Wliat cis t)le;use _of·ou.r ·'
hav,irig, fodian: :Mirirsters '?:· W:bat iflhe ··use of oiii havi'n g !in<Nan s·~cre'.fia.des p -'. •Qf ,co.nrse t~e ,Ji~an~e :[J)epartntent is resp(fnsible .. 'So we should'in.sist;oo'
GoHmitient giY-ing.µa ,mijl'Ei money 11:or this 'department.
. .
.
- . ~ 'i
"1''Th~re1is·'rn~di~fh~ ''.in-·~lifs oonotf(. 'H 'f a;sk\a
i(tJ:i~re:iE! a,efy\":·,
reiped~. /or ,1~1,~g;~~i: Ji,e s,~y_s,Ao, . I,'j~y. ~e )( ;wr~ng< r,l; ~;nor a.· lot ~E'
people 1!b~_ Jiare :t}'~f~ fo~1}10 a~4 haye_;Ollf!d7~ or eye a ~l) _P0f , 9e~t. pla~,l;l.e ,
cages. -I~ O.o~e~iµent.,sa.J~7, _no, we .do_ not beh~"e yq11, J wdl rhave .to ref11te
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Department wiUnot touch it s1m~l! ~asei1~·c"!S~~~df~.--.1,as~,,tqem, s1r ·
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11!~4~~he ~qj~h '~

be d1str1buted 'in ·small villages ? r We cannot send doctors to ·sm~n V:illa.ges,
but' what we c~rta.inljr can do is to l1end '.'them jne~icine_ . 'w:'hich. they ·ca~ 'rise.
in time ofiieed.: ?Why not give th!mi . a: ,· formula, so'. that·· 'there shobld ~e a.
ready mixfore'in every'village' y ~t could'be ~listributed :bf''the patwari of
bf tbe_$ohool'master. 'Tsa.y e.U-1iUis '~ot in ~ spirit of criticism.· My object:
in'tipe'akirlg
t.be_subject is that·th'is. cursed ,diseas~ ~hoil1 <' be ·onceJifr ,If:
~t9:m~~d :o~t:: In ~ vast c~nn~P" li~e I i:ldia whez:e y~u hav~_Inilli~i:l(?f .~~i>~e; ,:
1t:1s ,not 'ea&y tp start rat-catclitng ~1ch~mes. Even Jf ,.oq_ start th~Jll, 1t' will)

on

n~t. befood
v. -~rj
~.~u.··...·t'fo.
, iSayad_
'ra.ts . m~.uha.-!Dmad
e~y~~ f.romHusain
.h· olise···to
· does
Relds.
·w.· ~?,!e'
: ~~e.Y.. g.in'
?t..';:
free
.. su:.
·Mky:c·es·friena
~o{
rel!-Jfiie-tha~
villages tbi(sort of scheme. eanno : achieve- much: . What ·ur Utere to prevent
rats~:froni~g(>irig'~tothe
flelds wh re they ~et :plenty·ot grails and · graj.ti to '
feed_tbe:niselves 'hh.•

w!iat:w~·

w:11.;nt _iid~me sor! ,of· medicine··. which )hoµld;·

be ~stri1bnted in the villages. . :,so:tbil.t wijen - epidemic . comes theriqi'boul<t;
~ ~inple ~edicin~: to be used, ~s ~~rative. ·
·
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,: · L11,11t tjm~·Wh.:~1t I was- going to. 011l¢ub~, I -iµet·.a g!mtlem"'n in ,the. ·
tr.~tn. · -Ia tb,e cp9rse--0f our conv~r-~ation he tpJd me tq~~ ,!;le Ji11,d treatf?d
a.qoJit,,l;.000 p1agne cases in K:i.rn;tl out of .which 9(). p,er·c~t. lil!,!! b~en'.cured.
I :!l~Dtfo,r_ the meri~i~e Jr<Jm Bpmoa.y . @!Ud dis~i~llte:~ ~t, &,IJilQI:lg- 30 ~ses/ of: .
w b9µi no }ll~R than 21e: were cul;l!d., How can yon ,F4J,Y there ii-!. no ,IJled~qfoe?
Try ,t~at ~~diQfri~_b.efore ypu s11,y nt~r..e i,. no good medieine. :We sl;ia.ll. be .
gti*y .of, inu:1:~1'. :if- ~e .,do PP.t fQ~e Go.ye,rn.w.~Jlt ta: ~i~riJ>~ute. mediQi)le Sn/;
ev.~,r v1tlag~ 11\>[,l;.~.itt ,wlien:~n, .ep14mn10 ,!lppearsJhat,qi~4~cin~;is used;
· · ·:
.: Ndw:~~Q.t·iis !D:f'SODeme ?':~-~
se~eme Is ,f;nat. ?o::rat:wari. sfioald bl3 :,
. made· . permain.11:nt .rn. foture anTess .he-· has got; tl,ainin-g m. medicine 'for six:,,
months or one year. We do not want that he should become a. doctor or a.
hqki,,,.; Q~y, wre ~vp.~~ ;tbl!,t ~e -~~ou~; pa:ve -~ITTliijiAAf~'irajping:t9,give~iji;:!Jt. aid
in tin;,es .of. epir;l~m$c. . Tb!-! ;Jl;on':bJe 1Slr F~l-i-nq~in w..~ tb~ iPtei;jdent. of• the· _;
Aqipqlan9.e:- :soc~y an(\ )ie knQ:WS thll.t a,11 . tho~e w}?.o 10~,~~l'.-fir,.t ~id a:r.e,not
dop,~~~·. .'}!µCJ~,{lho_~ld ..':'be ,ilP'ildio,ine. in .a.very J';~llagEJ ;J~qd .jn every hamlet.
Otheny1se;,w,!1,e.t_ ~.an t~e. A ss1.staµ t. f!u~geo!ls·:9r Sub'." ~S$\"t-fl,nt r Snrge,,;n's d~- ?W ~~;t~,~ 1s-~p1~~1w,c m far ().f!: vtl~ges •t .,s not pQss1~)e.~oiexpeqt -the ,~s~ts~
tapt1S~rg;eo.n~:Olf,;s.·ub . ::,:A,ss.is,ta.n~ Sarg~!)n t9 }!'~t a.H the ~il\a~~s ·in one da.y~:
It. :,n~y ~e sa.i'1 th~t . the patj~_ots may go .to the -~Ol\lpitjlh. 1):;Ja,t there is:no
sulfi<µcp.t · . a~OI.1'}-1,ilQPation . in .Ttb,~ ho~pitals an.d moreov~r ,it' is ,d~nge;rous to - ;;
0

mp~~ ,t4e ;pati~~~s~ . fh:e,ref~r~· an.l~~s .:we .<lo, so~cthi.ng J~r µi~ poor .people to , .
get. ,cpeap :Jl!,e¢1.1<'1ne, 1~ ~~ll n9t . be dorag }Jiny.~}l1~g. ~1'lt~ fi>r. t\le: people.
Thel"efore 'Ye !l)~st,see tha.t · ~ve,~;, _patwari :i" t.r~ine<l-: ii:i t11,~ 6rst aid !t,nd-he
shqtild J>.e:.~npplied,wi~hp~~ssacy .rpedicines. ,Hp;v.~r~meqi ,~poµld do ,some·:-.·
th~,pg ii:i" ~t~ ~ectig:n., ·: P_e~~ps .~J;i;ey ma.y ~ke ~he , ~x~~pJ~ .of. Germ;J,ny ~ l
ln..,Ue:,;jna.'!ly ,;q.o~_ody; _was ,pp91~ted for. ~ny : RO~ _whether. ,it . W1"~, a poJ1tD.1an o.i
o~ ,~-mJn.!stteru~~~ss ..p.e ~ap ;,Pq_t in:. so:,;ne years \Of rnilita;ry .trainiQg:
,A: .,
RJmthi.r. comppl1111>q ,4ould b~ 1mp~3ed. na.me_1y no.b9dy sb;:ould . be. ap.po1nted . ;
on!t~B lie;J1a4i B9ffl!i!_:~ra.ipi~g ,in m~dic_ine. -,-t;.~} 3!ready:_ saidj I · i~Q~~t w:11.nt , ;
theµi to p~c<,n;ne ~_oQt,o.rti. 1. only wa.nh .tho.~ _1µ ttmes ,of ~pi.J.e~10,. SJl.!lh ,as-·.}
plague! ciii~l~ra' cir ,~re.r lthev sbou,ld ,be able to, gJve .i;gedi~iq_e. to; ~he p.~tie;nts . ,
anf t.~ns render fi.i::1;1t aid. . A~ter "11,-~he l>Pl:l,C\fips , ~;re 1;1iob,t90. many· ~r too ·
complicated· for these people ,to ;learn ... Ii'or ~.a.~fia the,.-e:, i,s ):1Q.JAi.ge::;1:n~t.u-re •. ·
Fo~ ch?~t!"~ t~ere i~. a specifici .and {c,r_ P,lague ~l_so, )~1:1):"e,}s . p~lY .. on~. f;l~-El~ifio.
Sta.rt a"oomm1ttee to see what ra..t~_es li~ve _b~n .c~l}l.n;ut!ie~ ,by ;th.~ pJerg11e ..
i~ this vrovinoe 1nd al~o Wihid'-.out, ~eaiedieffor'the·'same ar,,d·thiwa.7s ~d'' ..
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( Shei"kh :Muhammad Sadiq.]
meaas of remedying them. Thie should not be a. difficult.· task ,for Govern ..
ment, What did it do in the time of war? It did .· not wait. At once
irrespective of money considerations a large army was _ started, ammunition
factories were opened which in the ordinary circumstances wouid have taken twenty years tC1 start, · Why not do in the same way now ? Yon • know the.
extent of the elanger in the province clue to plague, yon know that·. plague
bas come to stay permanently in the province. Thie is not a. disease of India. ·
It ba.11 been brought into. India by the Europeans in their ships. The
disease would not ,have come, into India but for these ships (Laughter), '.
Therefore the reponsibilitv lies on the British Government. If there had
been no railways, the . disease would not ha.ve come to the Punjab from :
Bombay. The- only way to m_ake amends for this is to try now earnestly to eta.mp out the disease. 1 do not want these 17 lakhii w-bich you are
reJQitting by way of taxation. . You -may use these 17 · la}{hs for liettering
the health of the prosince, Y9u need not spend _mon(3y on communication
now. We can make roads and bridges after the sanitation 'bas been improved. For t]}e present don't go in~o expensive schemes. Spend every
penny for the poor of the country snd for their sanitation. Otherwise
they die in thousands, It is not only the young_ t~at die but. people who
.have got big families t bat are carried away by this disease and poor children .
a.re left behind unprovided for and the Government has not the good grace·
to keep: orphanages for these poor people.· lt is no use of ·shifting the
burden by saying that it is the Minister's job or the Fina.nee Member's job;·
It.is after all the poor people who suffer and we are between the devil
and the deep sea." (Laughter.)
I do not mean any offence. I only
meant it as an example. Sir, I would have failed in my duty if I had
not brought t~.tee points to yoor notice. With these few words I resume
my seat.
·
Rai Babadur Sir Gopal Das Bhandari (Nomitated, non~official) :
Sir, the honourable members of this House should feel-thankful for the honourablunember who comes from Amritsar for having- entertained us for a very
long time and for having made many suggestions which possibly might
be considered very interesting. But T am sorry to say that to a great extent
I '3annot agree with what he has said. Eveiy member present in this CQ.un•
cil has got sympathy for the people including-the officers and the Government. To say that Government is apathetic notwithstanding that hundreds
and thousands of · people are being taken away by the hand of . death is
really a very serious charge. In the same way the c}1arges that nave been
made against the Ministers do not stand to resson.' I think we have now
become tired of ai1y arguments. What we want is really practical sugges•
tions which possibly might do some good to the. ·subject under discussion.
I submit that it is not-the Honourable. Ministers that are responsible,· but ·
it is really the honourable members of this Honse that · are responsible for
the spread of this disease. At the time of the preparation of the · budget
henonrable members do uQt say that the whole amount should be allotted
to stamp out plague. · On each and every item if any reduction is proposed
by the Minister or if any reduction is proposed by any. honourable member
under the head road or under irrigation, all at once objections are raised.
At the time of the passing of the budget you don't allow a nry large sum
tobe put into the hands of the Public· Health Offleers,
,'. Sayad Muhammad Husain : We never stopped any . mone1 btii~
put i~~~_the ~ands of ,the _l'~blic
ealth J?el>artn:ie11~.
!
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Bai Sahib Sir Gopal Das Bhandari: . . Yon do . not follow my point,
Wha.t I mean to say is that if one member wants that more money should
be. spent on Public Health other members get op and say that more money
should be spent on other subjects. That is the point. If I am _allowed to
say so, I will· say, let the whole sum .whioh . is now a.t the disposal of the
Honourable Minister and the Hunourab le the .Finance Member be given to
the Public Health Department for stamping out the disease and for killing
rats. But will everybody ag-ree to this proposal ? There will be some memhers who will say '.no, ', · There will be m·tny who will say that the monej'
should be spent otherwise·on other obje,cts.. Therefore those who are responsible for the preparation. of the budget, . those who are·in possession of the pul'.se
have to s~y wh1,t amount can be allotted for a certain subject. It is true we
want the rats t,) be destr<>yed and that there should be no epidemic either o.f
fever or of plague. - But at the same time yon can go- only to a certain extent
and not beyond that .. It is no doubt easy to make hamouroas speeches and
e.s:cite laughter, But it is a serious matter we have to_consider and those
who are responsible for the preparation of the ba.dget know how much to
provide for public health. I do not propo..e to dilate any further on that
point,
-.
,
.. I have to say one word with regard to my own experience in, .A.mritsa.1'
when ther~ was lately the epidemic of plague. No doabCtbere should be a,
campaign of rat destr11ctio111 there should be fnm.igat1on and iuocnlaflon.
J311t there is a. limit to alt this. We peoplealee have got a.duty in respect or
stamping out this disease. If you go to a. godowa you find hundreds and
thousands of ra.ta r;here. Iryou a,k the g,>d{)\Va owner to gat it cle,1,ned
he \IV'ill say' certainly not, it affects my trade. It dsrnsges my goods, '· So
whil3 w:e criticise Government for not having done all that th0y should 'have
done for era.dicatinjf the disease we ourselves are doing nothing. Is it the
duty of the Government only to go to every door and see to the sanitation 1
I agree that it is the duty of the Government t'.) look-to·· the sanitation of
public places. B11t whose duty is it to look . to the sanitation of private
buildings P Who is to remove the cobwebs in the houses P The people
allow dirt to accumulate neat their houses and .then when the epidemic breaks
out they· blame Goverament for not. looking to the sa.nite.tion of their
places. . The whole blame is upon the people. I know as a matter of
fact that there are very few doctors to inoculate and - very little ser11m for
the use of the people. With regard to the supply of serum I know 'that the
Public Health Officer has written letters to Bombay. ordering for the supply of ,
much serum as could be got. He got some , supply from Bombay but it
was not enough. ·

as

Pandit Na.na.k Chand : He got only ten tubas. '
.
Rai Bahadur Sir Gopal Das Bhandari : My honourable , friend loses
sight of the £act that the . P~blfo Health office~ having got only ten to~e&
has to look not Only to Amritsar but also to HISsar, Rohta.k, Gurga.on &lld
other districts. i'herel:ort1, taking into consideration the demand
for the serum he distributed it to all the districts,
Shaikh M:a.ha.mm ~d Sadiq : · Why not plaee at his disposal as much
money as he requirel f~r tile purchase of serum .?
_.
Vll,l'iollS

Rai Ba.hafar Sfr Gi>pal D~s B.'.l.aad.ul : I h:i,ve already. said aho11t
that.. As much money as you can spa.re. was placed at . the dispJsa.l of the,-.
Public Ilea.1th o'.Iber and he ex~rteJ. his ·Utm.Jst to get ~s m~nrt~~J~~."8
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co*1d be sn.l'i>lie~ rrolll Bom'b~y ..
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·it, \h~. same tim~-% must ~'e ~tenierri~f~
that the, pr()du11t1on .at Bombay is n(lt !I,& muoh a,s, 1ou r~q1;11~. How ca'l!I.,
~he Public ~ealth Oi,icer be blamed. for not getting' more· tubes· of 1Jero1n

w:hen it is not available· in the market? Wb:i.t is the plli.me·· that can be
wi~h .': ~onourabte. m.embe~ii go into t~is aJpec_t, fi:r&t ant!
1
make enqoll'les as to the methor1s adopted r by tha Pub ho Hila.Ith officer to
t~~\h~ ;slipply ~f seru:!11 ~mf th.e~· if ,they ai'6rsatis6e;d that, __ h_e )"~s'eit~~'.
~e~}igent 1or th,~t )le 'W'.a.s _n<>t d1bgent,. th_en_ ~~e non:ourable1 ; pi~m:bers c_au
b~~!J.!e the Pub\-10 HeaJth officer, There 1S no use _of merely· blau:nng a_ mi~
:witJ:ic;rqp asc,~~ttiing ~he real 'facts and l l aii,i afraid_th.!r ~~b_it_:of blaifi.i~~
, J.l'la~ as l)ecommg worse and wo~se ev~rydav; These· baseless: allegations
a.'!3d atLthe,e ,irf ariument~-- cert~nt.r , do )11ot produce any effect. - u·:you
g~, into the ljile. · an,d_ :then __ · eo11tradfot:tlie · Pnblio . Hea~th <>ffioer by s~ying}
b~i:e ~re th~. }>aipenf 1hi~h show tllat . you· had ~eeJ1 negligent, then I oan
f111~erstrn~ the reilsofable11~sil d such an accusation. Unless and· until . yon
kno~ how ~:nc:11 seni~ the Pu,blio Health officer got from outsiae 'and bow
much he di~trlbuted to tlie va.riotiS districts, how can you· blame him for hav. big been n~g1igent:
..
.
.
.
-

~aJtt at bis 9~orJ. _ 1

. ·:.:. '.{1he.n, Sir,-:ab.out Jhe _· appoint~~[D~._of~ ~a.ib·'r~h,sil~al's,. J ..do ~ot-,k~~J
why.tJi~y h!ve been appointed.:) :.beg !·O i-sa.y ~~at th.e apJ?o1~~~
19ent .of more Snb•A$81sta.~t Surgeot1;s ()r more. S~I11ta.Ty; • ) nsp~~ors _·pr. ·ru~o!e,
d~ctor_1qvould qav~ ;been _more usef,ul. f?ss1bly there m1g?t. be .. gn_o4·
l'@~ons ~~r p~e ~HJIO~~Uie~t<of N;Lth•Tah~ildars. Jf. ,O,~~y . ~~e 1 ~on,91!!3?1e
rqeml:>er in charge .0Hh1s subJe-1t bad oons1de~ed all . these powts he would
ll~ have'conseiftedto the5 appointment. of· more Naib~Tahsilda.ts; Probably'
he. ~s very. good reas,ons •. '
..
. . , -' A:partf,ozn :the.:appoin:tment of N aib-Ta.hsildars, · :{ wish tber~ a:r:e more
doctors and m(n'o- 'sanitary inspectors. :Again the questio.n -oomes, how. to
get the money ifor :ilHhese things. At-the titne of the •budge,,~ :'Then moii~n,
are brougbt for:ward.t,o cut down expenditure_ 1Jader:certa.i11,~~ad~ .and l>ri:~g
the money thii1 · save'd ·t'o the Public Health ·D.epartmeat,; V<1,yious :pbj~qti()ijii
~~e,re~n

a~~ nrisedifor'1;he cut proposed. ,Wh8"~:· the question :Of .tr.a~sfer ?f moJiey
from, one head to auothee comes, :thqre H;,alw:ays 11,·· grea.tl()l;>Jel)t~on,.raised.
Jt1
ur,sa:id that sneh a out will seriousl1 affei3t co,mmunioa~rO'Ils, J,iduca.tion. ind's'~
on: ; These ate all>the vita.l points to he . eonsideeed.. in ,dealing· ,v:ith ·
this-subject. · Afrerrallin' this world e.v-erything u'1tim::1t'e.J.yp:ests .·~~ n:i.9~e1;.
~oney is ·the obi~f factor: . I . do n~t think ro.y ho~~l>l~ frie':l~l ~,ay~~

Muhammad Husain _wa, right m sa.y1ng that ,the Hqno11!'hle M1n1Ster ii:;
dra.wing Rs. 6,00J wi~hout attending to his duties properly. _It .is .n>t ,P,.lB
fault that heis drawing R.s. 5,000. It is th!e, ~ounoil tb;t vc;>ted that
salary to him. _ If the Ct>11ricil ha.d sinotioned a • les:s sum;' he wuuld bava
li2eii !dra.iw'ing oh.Iy that snm and rnllthirig -more, I agi~a . .-t~a.t. 9ne.' _h,~-B to
Iµ;ep- np one's'-pre~tige'.and-one;.i_ip~ivilege. At the tim9 ,vben t~e qne!t.i~n
of:'vothig ·of'.tlfo sa.far.y of the Nttnister,.. ca.'lle, ·- all ane.mbe11_il.·-r~i:na.1ned, s~la.1p
litid tbere is no tva.lid ground to 'l9Vd{ any acoasaition aJai,nsb . tho . .M:in~ste~~ 1
on the score tna.t they are dr~wing sttoh a ,hug~ si,.18.lry.
??~~ve _ m1.y- he1
~~e ben~vole11t' men who ;1;01ght .£9~~0 a .l~ort1pn: ~i _.tih,m 8:~\ary;,_ e&y
Rs. 1,0JO ; but yon cannot e~peO;_li _a \l~n1ster ~o work w~thbg.t. ·any ·u1,r.v.
and leave his family and children ~estit~te. _ ¥1 siibmissionM the· Honom~·
~lij.e ').Iinister is that he should: app,:>int; m.ore ,sa.ni~ary 'iti;ip~tqrj . ~n~ ,In.ore
dlibtorll in l>Mer to attend -to the er11od1oation'ofrthis SQ~rge. /l1ti(t 4. mrit,Bl!i\" Jfuo.idi~£y following,tll.at·prth.ciple jh111r sillationeJ a. very \fa,rge, .suq:i..,of.
--

1

·Iw

agafost plag:u~.:
e: li~;e ~~ge~. d-0otors
who go .frciin house to house and attend to the fumigation and . destructio,n
of rats •. This kind of campaign g·oes on from; yeaf to ,Year... I think other

moriey for the ye~rly · cam~ign

municipalities and disiriot boards should a.aop£ the same ., principle. and. then
this plague will leave the Punjab for ever. Finally I have to say to the
Public Health: .o~cer that he. shouldappoinf 1,11ore sa~itaryc insp~ctors and
doctors if he wa]'.l, to ro.ot o"!t plague a!to.gether ,fro.m this provin?e·
,
Mr. C~ M. King (Fma~c1al Comm1ss1(!ner)i Jiir, I only :wish to ex·
plain that point about the Naib-'rahsildars which was made by my honour·
able friend Pandit Nanak C:lland. l do not think it iir quite· apparent to
many honourable members-of this· House why these N'aib-Tahsildars were
appoi!}~ed._and even my honourable friend Sir Gopal Das has a.eked for fo:..
formation.on it.-. The-position is this : t,ll.~t when Sanitary Officers, Assistant
SQrgeons ~d <Sub-Assistant Surgeons. and so on were drafted into the ·
va1'():XB plague affected districts to do their · beneficent work, it was. found '
that they were quite unknown to the people and .as a coaseqnenee no one
listened to ·what they said. Bab-Assistant Sugeons- might go oat into the
vnlagfls and preach about>_thedangers of pla~, they might explain the
utility. of.inoc~lation but yet no one would heed to them. It was found
tli~t the only way in wh!ch att.ention could be drawn to the work that was
bemg .done by ,.these sanitary ..offleers and by .these health officers was by:
deputing.Naib-Tahsi15lars 9r Tahsildars of Tahsils-to go to the villa.gee and:
explain to the people exactly what the. work . was. These Naib-Tabsildara.
and Tahsildan., · I· need ·not inform honourable - members of the . Honse,'
are much better known to the people and have a far great.er influence with
tqe people than healt\l officers wl:io a.re entire strangers and : who are drafted
ill.to a tahsit for a 1:Jpecial purpose and at a special time. dt having been
seen in one or. two cases Jha.t the Naib-Tahsildars who have been in the
tahsil and. who have gone outbave been of the greatest use in bringing
people forwal'c( for inoculation and in getting them together..:._that ia a great
po;int in getting them togdher-'.io listen · to. the various
plans of
the health offio~r tE> prevent the spread of. plague 1t wa<i decided th"'t the
exist~g Naib- Tahsildars of tahsils should go out to lecture 1fo the· people and
thus help the sanitary officers in rooting out plague, As it was impossible
fqr them to do this: work -In addition to their ordinary work, these extra
Naib-Tahsildats n~w asked ,for were employed to do the work at the sadr while
t~, actu.a.l incumbents of the po11ts we!'t out to lecture ~o ~he people, they
being fully. known to the people and having a great deal of influence. That ,
is how .it comes a.bout that this demand is mads for_ these 24, extra Naib.;;.
Tahsild~.
The people who are actu11,lly doing plague.work are officials well,
known to. the. people in· the tract and their place m, the tahsil has been taken
by the new men who can carry on th'e ordinary work of the tahsil. That
is the e~planation fQt these 24 Naib-Tahsildars.
Mr. President: Some of the honourable mem~ers appear to be under·
the impression that in discussing the eupp~mentary ~et_ima.t.es they a.re
entitled .to discuss such .matters of policy, underlying thif original grants as
were discussed when the annual Budget waR discussed. That, :however, is not
t.he case, · It iii o~ly in exceptional eases when the Government brings for.;
ward · entirely new. demands that matters of prinoiple regarding snob demands
can be diaensaed. I wish to acquaint the honourable members of the
Housathat it ]s not their privilege on this'oooassion to go in detail into
matters of principle as ~hey were entitled-~ do at the _discussion of the
~nnµal Badget.. ·
0

o.,

:...;.

Mian Abdul Aziz": .This item was not discussed at_ the time of. the
Badget in the 'W'a.y · as it bas - been placed ·now in - thi'if Rouse and it is
ne,~eesarr. tli~t "at this . st11.~e- the p"rinciple. whether t!1is item. should be
granted_ or not should" be d111oussed. _Th18
y~u to kin_dly gi_ve- yo1::1r ruling_ on this point.

a new- item and L request
:;
-- -

ts.

-

Mr. Ptesitlent : : I did not _say a word a.bout - the 'item under dis~ussion. _
For the information of the honourable members I simply stattidJhe~ gen,eral
principle nnderlying these supplementa.ry.=.estimate!l~ ' . - :- " . ; '
' .
: ' ' -
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- Mr. V. F; Gray'- (Punjab Cham~er of Commerce ·and ;Tra.rle1i" As·
Romation>. Commerce) :~-:Sir, I have great - sympathy· ·with· tlfe liegintier of
tbisdiscussiou and' I do' r:ot think -that it wilt· do ilny harm whatever._G-,.vernment are - asking for grants,, hut :w·e are obvimsly:rather' sorry
that it is not for 3 or 4 times the amount. 'One. point that:_-1 really Want
to put before the-House .is aarobvloue one hut which hns been 'missed up
to now : that- is, the-economic. position of rat dest:ructioii. I , do: not think
tho Government will Iose.in' the loiig ·run llny vast amount of money. The
honourable nominated member. from' Amritsar said.' that' the 1)eople·would ·
not fumigate their godowns because :it oost thern money, overlooking the ·
faot that if rats are. destroyed :they - witl -save their· goods 'in· the · godowns ·
.and thus the money spent will not .be wasted.'- Tire kiHi!]g <>f l'll:_tli in the
districts will save erops,» I- do not- think . that ~ofiey ~ devoted - to -rat - des·
trucbion will lie money thrown away. E In ocutiition - iii • anotpei' form. which
eqould'~~be earriedvon: from a'::purely humanitarian point o'f view. We
must have the eta.ff t~ inoenlete': people and to pre~ent tbeir dying but"
inoculation cannot _ st.amp out plague. ·_If you ; inoculate' people ·yon can _
prevent death '.6ut . you do _ .not g-<t d?Wb to the root or the plague.
The rats - are still: there and they: carry plague -- fleas. If' y6u inoculate
people tbis year to such an extent that- you_ save·' every life the · following year the plague is-iust'as bad as before • You want to- get at the root of tbe c
thing. The Punjab 'should undouLtedly ·get 'lymph seru-n or whatever you
might call it_ of its· owrr but'there should also :be,a :· big rat <;a,tching~inpaign
in: .the Punjsb.: You:caniiot turn round and blame tL& Government-because·
this plag»e has been in exi!!_ten,ce- for a very long tiuie; - Obviously:a; few
T:ibsilc1ar1J and a few Sub-Assistants Surgeons cannot '11.ctnil.ly-kill all the rats.
You have- go.t to ·educate the people to eo-operate : and to give lectures to;
them- jnst -as they did in Erigla.nd. : A-·member: :has stated th'a.t tp.e rats rti_n
a.way - to . the fields -and: cannot be ca11ght bnf; they run to and are found in
abundance in the haystacks; If you get the villago people to sttrrottnd :the
bayst8it)ks with .allthe dogs and, men with sticks, as-they do in -England th~us.:~
anda of rats could be destroyed. That is the sort: of way in which rat 'destrnc::
tton .should take.place. Unless you :-do ,that, you. will not in my opinion,
stamp out and root out plague . altogether - from the provinc~~ '\yith these:
few words I have full sympathy with the demand;
::.2~ : .'::.:.:_:;,.:,:
•

e

••

-
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•

Divieion (Sikh) R~j : Sir, we
have· heard qui_te_ a J_ot about~ the theoretical aspect 'of this affair. As a.
matter of fact,.! am.:one o{ tbose-whe-believea that- no 'Council speeches are
required to. llring home the seeiousnesa- of this' fell disease to the people and
no Council speeches are required to bring to the notice of the Government
that they bad been very - slow; .in combating this disease, This argument
has often been repeated in this House .and everybody know,s that the
Government m~~hiner;r is ver1 slow in n:u;,ving aad. it has l;,e.coml) the habit

. ·_: Sardar- Gu:,rbakhsh Srngh{A~bala
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of Government to .move very slowly unless· of- course very reactionary
measures are taken. : I am one of th, i;e who has been in the thick
this 6gh:t
of plague in one of the Worsl afilicted'dh1tricts.. I mean the Amba.la district.
No strong words can be used ti) blame the Gov~rnmefrtthat they did not
_rise to their duty at the right time. 'l'hey waited and waited and were 1ooli: irig
iOll when t hie -terriLle _disease was taking deep }·09ts
praoti~ly a very large
majority of villages fn most of the disf.ticte i,t1J>Ul'. Div~ion•. , , -~ _ . -_

of

fo

- Mr. President:· Is not' the ,ho~oDl!bl~.member repeati:qg arguments
~?f_t~e pre-v:icn1f~p~er!.?'. ·

· ;::;.: -, ,·J

·:.

_

Sardar ·.G111"bakhsh Singh: I am so~y, Sir~- Alia ll!~tterof fact,""1
decrling '~th the _Amb,,1.:i di"l~ict' prop~r. The: other i. speakers h?tv.e
been '·discoursing on the geµeral aspect of t~e disease.
I am referring :ii9
"the Atnbala district· proper;and tlipfefore I think. T am in · order and that
l am not repeating what other speakers have said. I say that I have felt
the.loss that my 'district·. has: incurred because, of._the_ ,_~Iack11~s.. aad the
neglect of <luty on the·. piirt 'of the Governnient. :But I do ·not wish to
waste the time, of the Honse in a.gain~ sayingr tha.~- thev*ould ·: h~vA done
this or should ··have done. that.
I wish · to lay before them a. concrete
. suggestion. They deputed Naib-Ta.hsildars
this duty; Tpey 1ta.ve Sanitary
'Inspectors, plague mates arid eooliea,. thquglj it wa.s done -at a verv late hour.
Naib-Tahsildars, ·a.13 has just . been explained. by t4,e Hon~urable the
Financial ·comm.issioner were. required.. for ,propaganda. work a.mqngst the
- masses arid· a.mongt:t the zamindars, . lor bringing _ them round for
inoculation.
The_ season for inoculation· is· now goneL ~~.::. tl¥i Naib:
·-Tahsildare are doing alisoltitely no work." 'I'he. N11ib-TaQsHd_?.,rs in my own
district have been telling _ me that. they are !!OW: practically sitting idle at
', home; doing absolutely no work, waitin~ ,fq_r the. Go:vernment orders to
revert to their _revenue duties. Why should· the _mQ:ney which . is sanetioned · be wasted, · whether or not · it may bring any -gsflful . results.
I make this concrete suggestion ·that these. Naib-Tahsildars be now
withdrawn, and put on :.duty again
when .tie.:!essary, i.e., when the
inoculation season comes baok.: ·1 know that they have done yery _ valcable
service, to the people when they were. required •. · In OcteJber Of. November,
.You can again send_ thel_ll out on 0uti,. but it is now · time that you should
take them o:ff duty.. Sin1ilady : wish As_l\[~tant ~urgeo_ns end :_Sa~i·A~sistan_t
-Surgeons. They were also required for .tue purposes of inoculation. They
· ara ah!<> not wanted now. They tour· about in, ilaqa~ but,not one person
comes forward ffr in\lcu!ation, ·. _They: the.lJ:1selves -d;o not. .e11oourage people
to come forwatd for 1riocnla.tion, because the season .is not suitable for it.
Instead of t~~se N:iil>-Tabsilda.rsand Sul,:Assistant"Sm.-g~o~s,I you must now
put in IJ!OIC:3 plague cooJieil and more plague, mates ·_and Ca.}'ry OD ex~ensiy,e
propaganda· for· ttapping and killing .the rats and if necessary for fnmigat·
.· ing. ; Give more ,coolies, giv~ more g.i.ngs; give more mates a.nd talte_ away
these big her offloers ~d y:>u will be. doing much. 1nore useful wo_rk than ca.n
be done by these figure heads whii are now' sitting ii.11 the time. This is one
suggestio~ that twished to maki.
.:
::> .
' : :, .. . .
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·.·.· Another difficulty which "l .· felt' whil~· :w"t\rking - hi this direction was
exa-Otly the -one whieb bas .been 'brought to ."the -n_otfo~ of t~i11!House by
the honourable Sayad Mohammad Hu:sai)i.. 1 knQw, from my. persona] know·
ledge that people flock_· together fQ1 ino~ul~t~or but ~undreds of them go baok
:r2
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__
w~µ.t of serum. The Snb~~s~ta~t Sui:-geon will say
that li~ has got serum' tubes only for 20 or ~O or
persons a.nd no more •
. So, hnndr43ds of persons, ~l,J.o vohmtar~ly c,omEl ~qr inoculation, have to g_l)
back to their houses withoufbefog inocula~. So,. the practic.ar th~g tlia"t
should go now is to improve the agency ,Which mannfiw$ures serum a:p,d
. open out dep6ts in''distri.e:te so that yoa may have· JI, . large number -of the_~
tubes which may·be used'wlien necessary.
~

"v.ninooulated, sinipiY, fqr

ioo

yon

. Therejs no gainsaying· that Government is - oerlil!,i.~y~ yery · tnti~b liable,
but this I feel, and feel very keenly, that the Government is not all in ail.
,The people are also, very_ much re&J?onsjl,le __ for the, apread ,,of . tbiii _ disease
'and for riot oomoi:iting it at the time and in the manner in whic4. th~y ·ought
to. I will at ··t1-1is stage draw the attention-of my fijen.d,s,. the J>!{oslem
mempers of _this House a.iid also of the Mo>slem leaders· outside to tlps -point,
From· n;iy • oWII. personal experience I am very sorry to relate thllit the
· ~uhamma.da11s are terribly reluctant to Va.oiJ.te their houses.
Chaudhri ~fz~ Haq .: ~ They have no education.

Sardar Gurba.k~sh Singh : · Others also have .noa, It js a lame
excuse to sa.y tha.t they have no ·,E3ducation. They have ~xaotly 'the same
amount of education as others 'but there are other reasons, · Perhaps their
Mullahs are i~s_popsible for this, because the only excuse they put for\Vl,U'd
is that God will do whatever He will either here or anywh,ere els-; I have
been to · Muhammadan villagee in my district and the. only excuse fhitt they
put forward is not the excuse put forward by mv friend here that they are
illite1;a~e. The Sikh · jats, the Hindu je.ts, the .Raj"puts are exactly - as
illitemte as the Muhammadans. Perhaps. they are more illiterate, and yet
that is not urged by them. Perhaps 1 do not know. lam not going.to
b~me anybody. . It "may . be somethiu~ i~ their _religious teaohi~g ; it
might be due to the teaching of M;aulvis_ m the villages ; but the only
excuse that th¢y put forward is that God is every_where. , and that they will
die here just ~· well as they will die outside in tlie huts provided for them.
Hindu and Sikh illiterate ze.miJ?,dars will res~,ncl, .fairly .well~ vac1a.t.e ·their
houses bl!t the ¥uha.mmadans will not'. Hindu11 and Sj~hs will respond
very much to inoculation but the Muhammadans will not. · The death n.i,te
is a very elear a_nd cogent proof of this fact. . I am ve.fy .· sorry~I feel it
very terribly-that in my own district and in my own city, the death ~\e
among Muhammadans ,was far more than the death re.~ among Hindus,
There is no use of ma.king Council speeches here. My friend Say.ad
MuhliJ.ulliad Husain, my friend Maha~mad Sadiq have said n. Jot about
the general 1\speot of the affair, bat they have not touched matters nearer
home. No l\liuha.mmadan leaders ca.me out to the a.fBicti:d'areas and lcct~rt1d
or done _ ~ny · propaganda ·w?rk among tb~ir brethren, asking them to
va-cate their houses and go mto huts. Entire Muhl!,µima~an laues Wtiie
affected~ houses. were closed. and families were <lestr91ed; bat · not oqe
will come out. There is a very great responsibility u.pcfo t!ie .· M n~ammad~p.
workers and Miihammadan leaders 'and Mub,a.~dlln · members of Council,
They must carry on very extensive propaganda. to enlighten the masses on
this point, to_ tliwaken them. and to teaoh them .: that aU this does not
_ . depend upon God, and that if they get out of t.heJr house and get them
·· mµiigllted, thare is a probable chance that they may not catch the disii~~
and die;
will again app_ea.l to my friends the. M ui.!'mmadan members
· to rise to the· opportunity and do a lot of propaganda. work.
· · -
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»fr. President :

Order,

order.

The

honourable. - members 2should

address the.Chair and not direct his speech to any pa.rty·or individual'in
, this House.

¥1

. . $3t.rda1; Gu:rbakhsh.Singh : Through yo11, Sir, I wish to ~ppeal to
'honourable friends tbe Muhammadan members in this Honse. ·with these
io(d~, Sir~·r-_wish to reiittme my seat. ·
°'
rwo'orthr~e ~ono-u:rablem~mbers then.piQved :·~at':the:q untion be ·no\v put!'

Mr.

President i The question is :-

" 'rJia.t the queatf

on be now put."

The motion was carried,

.

Sayad Mulia..mmad Husain : · Division Sir.
. 1Ylian Abdul·. Aziz : May I request you to allow me to make one

obse.nrati?~' Si~ ? J onl,r want ~o make one suggestion, if you will permit
w:e.. It ~s a new s~ggeshon ·. wh1c~ bas not been made by any~ody here.
1 do not want to dilate on the subject. I <lo not want to reopen it. With
iour pei:missi.on .. , . . . ..
Mr. President : After tl:re Honse has disposed. of · the motion "that the
question be now put "......
.:
· Saya.d Muhammad Hussain: Division was demanded, !sir.
l'l[r. :Presidellt : The _decision of the Chair was not challenged in time
~or had the honon?able memh.e! risen in his .plaee to challenge it. It is too
l~t~ now, to challenge t~t decision,
The question is :-

" That a 8upplementar~ ~um not exceedi,:1g_ Re. 2,69,541 be granted to the l'nnjab
Governmen~ (Mmatry of Educaho_n) to defray the ol:iarges that will come in
course of payJne11,,t for the y_ear ending the Slet of Ma?Qh 1927 in respeot of
Public. He~th of which Rs. 64,885 the estimated expenditure UJ:> to the end
of Jy;_n:e · and already advanoed from· the Civil Contingenoies Fund, wtll be used
for reooupment of that fund."
·
·

The motion was cim·ied~
i ..

LAND REVENUE GRANT.

, The· HQii.oura)>le Mian Sfr . F~zM.:JiusailJ(Revenue
I~~~u~

Member):

.

Sir,

•• That a supplementary snm not exceeding Rs. 70,867 be granted to the Governor
in Council to defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the
year endiµg the Sls,t of March 19~ in respect of Land Revenue."

Mr. Presig.ent·:

The question is-

•· That a,a.upplementary BUm not exceedin~ ~s. 70,86~ be granted to the Goyernor in
Council to defray the charges t™'t ·"':fil come m course · of pa11!1ent for the
year ending the 31st of:Mm-oh 1927 in respeot of Land.Revenue."'

Pandit !l,~il11,k Cli:and [Hosh"iarpar.(Non·MuhamIQadan) Rural]: Sir .••
. . Mr. Presid1!nt :· Does tihe honourable member wish to speak on the
~oriigina.tquestiori or on his ame ndment ?

, -.
Pandit. Nanak Chand: The amendment, I understand, is out of time·1 have, theretore~ no other course l~ft but to oppose this.demand.

, ~40 -:" - ~
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[ Pandit Nanak Chand. ]
· Sir, th~ portion to which I'.· wish to address ~myself -in this
, demand is given on- page' 15 of the Memorandum supplied to us
it
is headed a, follows :-" Additional Staff for Hoshiarpur Chos" •
. The. questlon of ohos ; has almost every year, engaged - the attention of
thi' Counoiland it hasbeen my privilege to place the ease of the . Hoshiarpnr
people, both zamindars ' arid 'non-zamindara, )v:ho are a.ffected _ by these
ohos or hill torrents be:f.ore the Council every_· year. _ Now, the remedy
whioh the Government ·has su~geste<t ·: I - will try to show, - is not the
proper remedy for meeting this trouble' ·ot ·the. ohos, ·,,:lt'.is extremely
, important for the zamindar membe~s--to-understan,4 tp.e <JOnditfons of the
zamindars of the .H oshiarpnr d strict. The H.oshi~rplll'. dfati-ict, as l have
on various occasions stated, is a District of
peasant 'proprietors,
That is to say, · the holdings of the zamindar.are so small in a majority of
ca~s that they, are not able:to -m,a.k~ a. proper and
12 ll'ooJJ.
decent, 1iving for their families . :- T~a.t is one
peculiarity _ of the _ .Ho~biarpur ' district~ . The ' second thing which the
zamindar members of this Council have to remember is that there are no
canals or canal-irrigated areas. in the Hoah~rpur d~strict. Tlie Hoshiarpur
district unfortur,.atelv Is one of those districts where I 'think no canal can
ever be tB.li en on acc::-unt of these cbos or bill torrents, the danger always being
that these canals will be· flooded with sand and· will - not . be workable. This
is also a great misfortune for this district. 'l'he third thing which is' peculiar
to ths dist~ict is that it lies between two _rivers, the Sutlej on the one side and
_ the Beas on the other" Year in and year out whenever there are rains hundreds
of zamindars. lose their 'lands on· accoimt of the action of these two rivers.
The curious thing is th~t · while the Sntlej river fertilises many lands in
many districts ar d many canals are dng out of it to fertilise the lands of
'Montgomery and Ferozepore and other distriets, the H oshiarpur 4_istrict does
riot ge~ any eucb benefit. · Not omy.tbis, hut there is a hel'!>vy land-revenue
levied from the people _of the Hoshiarpur district, _ in - which it heir:g an old
'district there have'heen·~ma.ny assessments with· th.e result that the zamindars
burdened. 7wjtb
land revenue._ Now; on. the top of these things
there are these obos or kuds.
· · · -. / .

a.na

small

are

heavy

It is nec~ary . to explain to the zamindar . members of this
House what these ohos · or kuds are and I hope that they will give
their attention to this ma.t~er, because it is a very
important question
which affects vitally the _ interests .oftht:1 niaj<>rity<>f ,the samindars in this
, district, Now, Si.- there are the Siwalik mountains near:. the. Hoshiarp1_1r
rlist.rict. Whenever in the rainy season there are rains, tol'rents· from these
hills come down with< such velocity. that tb<;>1u1ands of acres o.f land become
sa.ndy aJ?dJields whick_at:nne time yielded rich crops become· Qf no value
after th~se ohos or kuds:'have affected them. Not only: are the lands of the.
za.mindai;B' a.ffectod, but you wiU find..t.~at even their houses in which they hve
are scmetimes washed ,away. I have seen manyvil4'ges where these kuds
: ~Ve started "g<>frig rfght throl:igh the viUages themselves. While I was on
a. tour with. ·.the Honourable the Financial OommiEsioner an old woman
showed me a SJila.11 house which she bad . b11.ilt . and which Was in danger
· of being washed away whenever there was anew hill torrent.
Near village
Amb: and town of Una, two or three villages ha~e been· washed away by
these hill torrents. The town of Jaijon, 'Which is a, very flourishing town is
ttnea~e~ed with these hill torrents and many people have written fo me that
uilless ·"some· eit:ra9rdi,riary. measures · a.re· taken the town or a. part _ of
~ '~, .. ...
: ·.
.
.
--:
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it stands in danger of • being washed . away
these 'bill_ torrents... rhui
you will find that. this ;s a ·very serious problem, which ·a.~ects ·not only· ~he
prosperity of the (listriot of Hoshia.rpur bnt also the Jives of the. people and!
of the cattle in that district. Now; Sir, I realill"e that the Gove"fiinient · have
on vimone occasions sympathised with the people and bavii'tried_ to riiitigafa:
this damage and check it, It would not be for me notto ·acknowledge· the•
interest which has been ta.ken by the Honourable . Rtiv~nue Member; the
Honourable Mr. King and the present, Deputy CommisJ,ioner Mr. Jenkins of
the Hoshiaepur district. But l submit that tne:v bave not prop,erly;ta.ckled
this problem and the problem remains still where it was wh~n. the:·ques~ion was ·
e~rj;ed by us in this Council and by my honourable- il'ieoo' wlio was :_re··
presenting .the Hoshiarpur district in the previous Council. The question, as I
remains where it was and the two· or three remedies which have been
proposed I would try to show are no remedies for the disease which is threat~
ening the HoJfoiiµ-purdistrict.
- ·· ,
·
Now, Sir, it is recognised and it is not disputed_tLat one .of , the.
methods by whieh. this · damage to tlie lands and _the . h.ouse!! can be
prevented is by checkini;r the ·velocity of these hill-torr~:r;i.ts and'. thiltef11re it is.
thought that there should be 'a. forest on these Sivr:i.li~. hills., With this
object in 1900 the Government enacted an Act · which ·'is: called -the Lanci.
Prl$ervation or '(Chos] Act. This Act was enacted in _l 900, '.th!it is about 26.
years ago, There are. very drastic powers given to _ the . Government by this:
Act. The- Government :under sections: 4,- 6 and 8 can a.cqµi~ these lands 1;i0.:
longing to the zaminila.r on these hill tracts and also onthe bajs·_which are.
called kuds. Section 4 runs as follows : ·
·.· " .
'' In respect of areas notified under section 3 gen~~;lljr, ~r ·th~ wbQie 0/
any part of ~nY: sueh area, the'.Lo~al ~overnme~t moy, ~Y 0g~neial or specwl,
order,·temporanly or-permaneutly, regulate, restrict or_prohrb1t.....: .: ·,, ·:, .;
(a) the clearing ?r b~eakin~ up or cuTtivati!lg
land :not _p~di~arily'
-·..
under cultivation pnor to the publication of .the _n<>P1fica.tion ,
.: under section 3 ; ·· ·
. ~ .• , .
·(b)-the quarrying
stone, or the ~mr~fog of Hme, at ··plaol3.i where
sueh stone or lime 'had not · ordinarily been so quarried or burnt
prior to the publication qUhe notification ug.der,eeotion;
(c) the cutting of trees or ti~ber, ete.,
- ·. .
',
(d) the setting on fir~ of trees, timber or.forest ptoduce;:. .
(e) the admission, - herding, pasturing or - . re,te'n{ion.- ~of . sheep' or '
·goats ; _· .· · .
·
. , ·.·. ·.i
(f). the examination of foreat-produce., passing '~ut~ o~ any: such .:
area; and
.
·
-~
- ·~ .,,.
.
(g)_~h~ gr~nti~g _o,f per~it~ to tl~e_ in~abi~a..11~8 gf tow.n.11, and villa.gee
sitnate _w1thm the limits or in the v1c1mty- of any such area, to
take any_ tree, timber or forest-produce, etc; "
:s , ~
·section 5 is strii more stringent-in its prpvision~; It says.:;__
:. ,, In "respect of any specified vqfoge orvillages, or~pa.;t or,_parts thereof
comprised within the limits· of any area. notified under section.· ·3 . · the Locai
G~vernment ~~y, by special order; tempo~~i·ily
peiitaanent!f, r;gulate, res- -·
trict or prohibit-e- ,
o-.
·
.
.. .
,

sa.y,

0

.of"

o!

l

,ot

(a). the culti~ati~gof any Ian~ ord_inarilyu"nd:er oul,tivationipl'ior tQ.
the pul!hcatio~ of the no~16oa.tlon. n11dersectio9 3 ft~e cutting of ,
trees, timber !l,n4 so OJl " ·
0
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. .
By: these provisions you will find that the G?vern~ent-was· atmed ~i(h_:r
drai,tic powers and-they were not slow to use them in ta.king posseseiou of tlie' ·
lands which belonged to the people of the Hoshiirpur district -. :.1 lo not for: i'r,: · ·
moment bnply tb~t the Government .wanted to make rnoney: for. its _ ovin ·
purposes. No.. Government in order to check the velocity of thEii11l liill
torrents and .in order to preserve the forei:ti:i and ·gtaw forests got ·
poseessi<>n of these-fa1,1ds,- I do admit that. . But after- 25 yea.rs worJntig'
of the Ohos ~ct we find that there are no f,1rests worth the· name, thtt;t .
· the hill ·torreµts have not been checked to any apprecui.ble ex.tent and th"'ti::
da.mage continues to be done to the lands of~.'.-the villagers or residents in .
the Hoshiarp'(lr·district. We find that even in thosA places ·where the ptt,'.;. ·
vision, of this Act a.re applied the hills are as barren as trey -vere befor~:
What is the reason ? One of the . main reasons was that. Governm~rlt ·.
placed a number, of chowkidars or fore.<1t guards to watch __ th_~t- these forest~
were properly preserved, and that there were no trespassers,· Government
bad no proprietary interest in these lands thAy had taken and.' people had no
interest left,l;>ecause they were not allowed to cultivate or to utilise · these
places. The result ~as that these forest. g113.rds were _ really t~: proprietori.f
of these _.places and . taey generally allowed tqose -people _who paid four anrias or· eight' a.nnas' p_er cattle to get th~ir cattle grazed and so oil. : Bverywhe~
when the Firianoial .Commissioner went on tq.!lr. rhe ~op)e made these com-;_:
plaints to him and fo other Government official~. Tf)ey .:were everywhere saying that these forest guards or chowkidars ;or 111,11,luiftz as they were called were really the owners.,of these places, Neither the:_G-ovemment gain'e·d
anything nor did toe people gain e.nyt,hing. . The result was th11t we a:te ;
where we were 25 years ago.
__
What is th6 r~edy suggested ?_ The rE:lmedy suggested ·'1Jr the Gov.; '
ern:ment is tha.t t9ere. should be.a larger number of forest gliards,, who, arif
now going to lie called oha.u~id~r~._ _Pr~vi9usly there were fe\~er ch"!,Qkidars
or. forest guards. Now'they are go~ng:to.be 44. :,There.: wa~ one Tahsildar
who used to look after the preservation of forest. _The~ ;,would JIOW be 2
Deputy Rangers and there. would h e .one permane~t Tabs1lda,; If I remember a.iight, and Lam open· to oorreotion,_after 1922 t~ere Wlilt a. reduction
made in the nuinber of these forest guards. · It was felt that this number
was large, and that there should be_ a red~~tion_. - :If t~is ~s not..!!- fact,, I will
sta.nil corrected, but I understand· _'after 192_2 t~e number. of these, forest
guards was reduced~booause it was ~dund that_ wqrk eonld.be carried oi,r with
rednoed numbers. Now, we find that there ate going to be. -44 ehowkidars
and 2 Deputy Ra._ngers. There is one .~ther met?od b,y . whtQh Government
seems to tackle this problem, and that is by havmg a. sort of: amendment of
this Cbos Act by w~ich th.ey seek to remove the~ w:ords ,, or' per~an~ntly ,,
wherever they occur m seetions 4, 6,. 8- or 9. Tli?-t 1s .: to sa.y,;_-Government
are prepared· to no~ify to the pee>p~e that they are .not going to .take
possession of their lands permanently, hut· the. po'ssesdon: of O,overn.ment
will be for only a temporary pu_rpose · or for a tempora,ry period. Now
there lies the whole difficulty. If; it is to be .the temporary posses'sio~
of ·Government for how 'long is this possession to · continue? ·· If · ;
this pOt1aession of Government ~ to: continue. for 16 or - .20 years or ·, ,o
years and ·· if after that these forests are to be ma.de over again tel' .
the people, would. there not be a. danger that these _forests when they are
grown would a.gain l>e _Cllt and destr~ye~ and the proqlem will s~till remain
the same a.s it was before? You will find after. yqu~ ternpora.r,-: possession
jm,d after you have made over "these lands to the people that "the people will
1•
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again according to the Govetnmentrhe -cutting these forests, removing:thekees and destroying the fores~ and the remoo.y.which you propose and which you
think -will succeed that remedy .. , . ·• , ·
. · ·
·

.,, -:.,..Mr. President:

Order, <irder, . The· honourable · member ought to
..observe the rule of anticipation.. The BiU referred " to by him will
up for discussion in two or three di,...ys but"it is not now before the ;Hguse.
The· hcnonrable member will have ample opportunity to: discuss . the. measure
when if is taken- up. -~ ..
.
. .· .
. •.- .
\ .
..
.

come

· · P~ndit N~nak Ohand: . 1 quite realise that b~t I was Only. advan~in.g,
the-argument that the appointment of these new men: for a temporary period
of 20 or 25 <ir 40 years willnof be of any use because w_beneyerafter phese 20
or !10 or 40 ·years these forests are to be; made over t_o t"qe people they would be
in-the same coildition:again.as we find them to-day~ ._What I meant to imply
was that the people do not feel any interest in these lands because these lands ..
are ta.ken away, b;( Goverqinen_t, and they are not allowed to · deveiop them~
and Government do not feel the same amount of interest ju these lands as the
possession of Government isJ:oJ a temporary perioq_-a.iid th':l!le 41, chowkidars
2 De-piit.y-Rii;ngersand one Tahsildar will :only bif for a J~mporary time ..
The only sclufionof thi~ problem is tliat" the Govemmeiifshould acquire these
la.ntls and compensate these "people by giving -them. _ land elsewhere so. that .
they may be aule tJ Iive ution, that land. ·There ·is ahoth:er problem. H
-after a. temporary .period Government were to permanently· acquire these
lands, that woqld berunfair"a.nd u9just if the Government were not ·to· make
J>l'O.per e.ompensatioii in land to the zam1ndafs .. If, on . the .. other hand.: the
posses,ion of Government was to be merely for a' temporary" period and these
men were to be employed only for a short tfme; tfieuTeubmit that it would
nob bein any way be meeting the situation. and 1:olvingthe problem which
confronts this district. · ·
-,_; • _ - . _ _
The only remedy, therefore S() far as this que!!tion is concerned is that Government should acquire _these_ places · and give iQ return. land elsewhere
wbfoh may be· fertile and on which the people may be able to live. That, I
submit, is the real problem and it :is not being- tackled by· Government · either
by the Act or by the provision which is nowbeing made in the Budget. You
find that_instea.d .of fourteen or teil cliaulddars . in" forest . areas, you will
have forty~ people living upon . tlie people. That will bethe result of the
provision that youare making. · T make a. silggestiori· to . Government that it
they a.re going to do anvthing for the ehos doing way with the ·<lama.ge, they
._ should call a eonferenee of zamindars-=who should discust the problem in all:
{ts aspects. What,we find fa- that generally it is the Deputy Commissioner
who sends his Revenue Asststant to collect information. '.ZThe Revenue Assistant depends for his information on tµe Tahsildar who is employed. over the ohos
and the result is that yori0have merely got some pa{ler solutions and nothing
more. What I ask for is that there should be an - open conference between
_ the zamindars who are very anxiousto do something, towards the mitigation
of this danger and you should call the representatives.of the people, either the
members of the Legislative Oouneil or other big zainindars and others who
may be able to give expression to feelings on this point~ It is no use adding
more• oha.ukida:rs.
• 8 '
· - · ·,. . --. - ·
·~
- It msy be stated in reply tha.t the appoin.tin13ilt0Hhe1e oliau.kida.rs - andtheif dismissal will ha in the hsuds of pjople and I put this quesbion speoifio~lly to the paople wi:J.ether t!iey would like the new a.rrangdmeat, namely
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[Podit Nanak 9~a.1,
· · :_
.: th~tJhe-:Govein01e_~t.11hould: pay ~h~se~obaukidars/b:ut people eh6ni~" appQii-.t
or dismiss-thelll just a.ii the 'cha.u:k1d:a.rs 1_n the villages· are ;dismissed:. • Ttj.nder7
·stand tha.,tfor the dismissal of',these' ·cha.ukiaars f.ho. sanction df th~ Depatf '
--Co~mi!sion~}• ~eceesary':~r th(t si11?tion. . of the J,aluiild"~is :~eoe~ry--so .
the. peop.Ie·to1¢~~that the proper thmg for. theni:1s·that, tc.ey .shoiild th~m_·,·.·.
se.J:v~ P.l'i ,th!l~e::gµaukidanra.nd ·they :should ha,ve _·.the ,power .of_ 'appoin,.tin~i,;t .
._ ari_d of !lismijsal ~wi\hout ~oiilg: to, the Deputy Coininis_sio,ner or to the . Talisi1~
da.r. They were ready to pay and l find from the report whioh. 4as,.been ..
St1bD1itt~-by the Comrgi\te~ ~hioh was appoin~ed t~ ·inve_sti_gate this, q 11e~ion '
tliat. tlie 'Comiiiitteereco!fimends that. the', people tbemselV'eif· should · pa.y ~ .: · 0 f
·- co)lJ'Sii't4ie1s)i:~tter ·which, as I:. have, submitted) can be investigated and
the'oopfer~nce·~r .z.a.fiiind~:rq>tesid:ed:over by ·the. '~eput:,-, C.ofumrssion_~r oiin· -.
decide'tliis question al~o; :- ButJUhe dismissal 'Of tliese cha:akida;r_a. 'rests:. with• '
:tbe_.?alisUdiir or witli' the. ~P.uty · Commissioner/then- it' will' not ·nien'd ·
:matters in the'l_ea~ :-They will g~ 611 doing the sa.m_~ things taking ·bribes
fro'iii people aiid ·helpi!Jg those.who help theodn r.ealising nioney.
. ··s '·:·:
. " - Then,, :sir,::i;ste~)f .spe~ding this money, a soggesti~n . was inad~ some
time .ago _by :Rana fiioz.,-ud-])in' tlaat th_ere. should be a ~o~mittee _of !3XJ>el'M' _
appointed _ 31},d . tl;ns ~on~y _ -llll'Y: y~r1•. :well: be spe~t., _on· that c<>mm1~~ ()l '_
eXJ)6l'tS, That ~9~m~_tte~ ~n 1ovest1~ate .the, (!U~bol'.I ,w~~~her}~e; la,rg~rai;n~unt_'Of W~f ·;~h1~Ji. comesJrom tile· hills can be A~~ltsedJor ~rtg..;ting lie14a,._ .
, ,. (her and QVer0aga1~Jt ha.s been ~uggested that th1S>D11.ttet ehouldt.be ta.okled· _
. -' by:~ oom.ini~ ~te_xp~it~~ I .un<l~T$tand_tha.t this p~oblem is present in tb'e.· ·
· , · >Mysc:>rEf&tiite •ndin"some place~ in the Unlte:i Provinces. Si~il.a:i:-ly ~.;,tp;
coJl}d~be t,iilcen·_ ff<)m. :t~e ._expeneM.e. g~,thered _f~om,. other plap_es and thiJ
qqe~tion, J submit, sho.11ld be gone into.
'.Now; I 1i1bmit~ Sir/that before :you pass this demand -or before the
Council gives its verdict whether it shoula. be passed or not, 'the people
shq_11ld he cons~l~~ ~n .~he ma.~,u~r I _have ,suggested: .and ., it do~( not ID,attr~r
if .you__delay t~i~ · pQJP..t:ior tvto. or ~hree oionphs --iiaore. - People ~ave_got
confidence in:Mr • .fenk10§ ,and in his symp;1£hy, · If the:hsads o'f dei*'rli-! -..
ni~rits direct hi_m: tg · c~ll a. conference of tapres«:intative za.(n!nda.rs/ wlierJ .
'other m.embett of·tlre Co~n.cil ~hould··also be invited, I thtnk Governm:ent;s:':
diffi<ffdt,Ywillb:e_'to :a gtel:'f ext~n} Tedticed'.' - .
!.·.
-,
.
.
.
":
:·
There was one ot_her Poiiw .'!bich.l. mentioned and. which I would)ike
to nie11tion i~ ~ha_t, the;,qttestip~. beco:~es 4illioul~ ·by 'the conflict of i~tere!t .. bet~~~. the. ,z~in'3.~rs Wh<> · live .· lower . d,own in, thE( pfains and, 'tbe:
iainmd~rs :tdio liv9:~~Jh_e hills. .Th~ zamindatj,~ .on}~_e. pl~!ps w~t_:th11;£
there should. b~ forest_s~n\f the zam111dars on the lillll!I wtnli t4at they 11hoiild
be allowed,to cultivate their la.nd wMcli the Government hai;i ta.ken- possession
of.· But-(h~ ~r~91edy whtoli: ·t ba.y? .•IIJlS'gested, na111ely" ~h'a.t;, <3:overnm,~( .
s~oultl acq~ tli!!~e la.nds-a;f~r. all ~t is; {~O,QOO ~er~
111.n~ wh10~ ~elo.pg~ _
·.· to. the n~1~dars. a.nd -~f wh19h llovernmerit µas . pra.ot1oa.Uy. deprived the
zaniin<lars-itG9yernmen(w.ll'rO to.~oquire t}4(_1an~ 11:nd .give t,b:e zarni~da: .. ~
)$nd el8!3WPere Jh.a.t,~woul~ ~e a __ met~ocJ· by wh_1oh thts problem. cart be
'pr9perly taokl_ed . ~d - this :.:~o~fli?t
interes~! _ between, :.za.mindars· · of the.'
p!aioa·and th~-z~m!i:ida~~ on:the. hills ~µ1,~e a.v~t~ed.: _: · - _
Mr, C. M. King (Finli.ncial Commissionqr~-: Si~, I am gla;d.-P.1ttdit
Nanak Chand has given· th.iii! Counoil a full descriptfon . of the conlitione
pr~~ili~g i!1 ~n~. Hos~pnr district where. ~~ Ohos ~ct; is in fo.rae. His 1
desci:lpt1on 1S 1il the Jll3ln an s.oeurate description a.nd 1LJs unnecessary-for,
me· to repea~ it. It is a. fa.ct that ~he holdings are small, that there are "no
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_, - _' J,_:-:? ,·-~f, ,:' > - ~~l!i-~· ~Jtat:\lie.~~ i9.;µ9_p~~p,eot_.otel!lna,ls, ~ncl~.t~attbe ,4isfiriotli~sb~twe\n

two rLvers which- alternately destroy p~ts of 1i _ and alliO aild ti>1t, A:t
the_ ~ir~, - of_ d~i~ctiQn - :done · ~y_Jhese, iiJers. -~. g_r~ter-~l(an tlie_ . _
'!~rk,of restorat~o~- r ~1:1c11p~-_all_ ~hese -gaot~~
_pa~t·~:!:1~!1?- obJeoE _ fdr
-which we are ~lnpg this clema.~-~· _ .is to _ enibl,e .us_ ii() deal- with the - ohos or _,ltk:iid97~ho,se, hiU torr~~t! w~ioh-_,ooin!;l _ dow~, from -th~-- Siwa.lik range -\v)th ; d~y~tat1~g fore; a.iul. ~h1oh 111 ~he _past_ liav:~ _ ~n~ed ;rery -~eat d9rma.g~ t.o
• _ J~~lti !Qnds Jv~1,ch, q.e.~a.gti befo~e _ tli~ rassm~ 9f, ih_e. Choe Ac~ ~a~.- mp1dfy
- 1noreasmg. T~t Ohos Act has be~n- in_ force -_now for _,some twenty years
:',- and,:ftom its.very-inception it has been rm unpopular ,Act. It is unpopular
)-Of-co~rse, because ~t)s-a. restrictive Act. No Jlf3r&On. ~ike~,to_ ~a.yethe.righta,
. -•JVJii-~~ he-pas ~itjoyeda,ud,~hi9h 'his fa~~ers have enj?~~d, bei~g,r~striQ_~d
- Uif!ID:Y we.y. Unf~rt11nately the, -.. nafiur~- of_ the ;~se _1s ,s,µoh t)1~t t).ierE!)1a;d
_: Jo, l}e a, restrfotion. -:Naturally- that:·mere fact _ of~ fe~riC~()ll--CBUiieq_ !l,i§•
,: sa~sfaction
inade th~-• Act - Unf1?pt1lar. .: Bnt,: Sir,_
,l'Jurth~i: fa,it .~p1oh _ my . fi:ie~~c: Pandit_. Na~a,k: ·}~hand _ ~entiqn.~ to~!!fdB tlie_ end-;<?fJ!~S
}lp~ecb, -and t_bat "is _that . there -Ill ,a gieat oonflfot .of m~rest_s here~ hetw_een;t!ie
pepple in _ tlle_,liills, ~heretli~ restricti_on is grea.wst,atid the_people_in..tbe
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,~i~:.:fit ;~'1;6-t;il:~?~:r~:~~!fot~f{e:~:ia;~:.
;:;_tt1~l~ ¥tar~:~tt~!'
I- ap. afr,a1d, is 1mposs1b)e to avo14. _ Every, f:.tpert WfElt~~r •
0

- ~f _u1teresfsi

1~

1,

-~e, b~lo,ngs toJhe For~st Dl;lpartm_ent or. '!het!3er lie belongs to ~1!,e,Jn.g~ -

meenng Department, who -. bas. qealt . witJi t.h1s: .oase, has come ;j~ the
:~imclusion 'tn~t ·th~re: _ii' one. and - only one way to deal w,ith this probl~~' .: - :#nd tha~ is to ~res~ore ,,~th-~ Siwalik ,. Range ~~~~- th.e_ ~e_ d,~gree ~ ~f
-~ffofestation }Whtc_b 1t , enJoyeg some -, seye?tJ ~l' e~gp,fw ya11,rs a.gg b~for~ _t~~~e
- ohos, began. .. 'I'he .efteot .of -~he _whole .~I ~1desi ~~1ng '. unclt1r ,f~r~t, }'~
1U1 I need~ 11<>t po11Jt out to. th1~- Coo.n~d, tJ> Jes~n th~ _ ,!~lQc1t.Y o,t~he _
, ~!l:ter ·which ~ell -01! the hiµ s14es a.nd1 t!tns ,~o preve11t it Jro~ ~t~,er•
ing Jorce , and - form10g these torrents, which al.'.e the cause <>f tbl.S desttttc'lion. : Eveq· exper-t wh<> ha.if exami~~ the- qu~tion - has .--qome -. to t~e
-. -.,c,oriclusion.that ~1,1-pnly way in whio1,i you .e.a.n restore tliis -~I>.d and
- _ prevent ,fn~her ,_damj;.g~ - is_ by __ -restoring . f ore~ts -_ to - the hillside.: My
.·f~end l'andit - :Nanak' Chand _ has - mentioned ~a_ very drastic re~e-dy; the
- j~qiedy of ;,;iicqui?i~g :,th~. lari_a in ..which theiie _ restrictive'' operations have
- j~-ken, plac~. J ,do -liot. 'knoW'. ,whether he fttlly realises the e,xtt1~1i of
i~e )and ac.quisition:, wbJc1i:wi1L he necessary. ' As I have s~d_ the_ greater
'pa~t of the . are11_,where restii9tive operations hav:e ~~ t~k~ - p!ac~: is ;in
th&. hills ana <in - that hilt IU'ea there ~re seven hu~dr~ sqµare -- - ~iles
--' - of
whic]:i. woqld have to - 'b.e aoqt1ired - in ordet.; to __ giye_' effect ,'to
ifila-- prOi>osale.: 100: s,quare ·miles. =of land_ is, equ.ii.1 fo rioar!;y-half a million
acres a.lid if t<> them we add all the _area'<taken ~ by ''the ohos, \ which
- is.-. l30!00U ;, ~cres! yon get: a: • figure - - -in: th~• ~eig~bour~ood;;- ot ~7 5,000
,-&o.res of Jand which .would have to be acqw.red. - The. metqQ"d ,he ,has
:~uggeet_ed, !!-~· :~hat ~he -~IJ.ly way~: in : \Vhiob :the _,aoqU:isitio~ i!i_ '.',~}i~e
0

land
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'out that that wo11ld fovolv, ta.king' away a.bout two-thirds of the area
ori. the. .. SutlejV
a.lle,t . Project , ~ , •
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Mr.
M. Xiug : Even if we'· acquire this land, BS has been suggested by· Pandit Nanak Chand; w:Q. cannot !lt!>p tjiero,_ we . shall. have
:to· ·go on. wit.h our .. re·afforestation just as we propose tode __ n9w,lle~use
_ unless .we .eontinue. those .operations, the only result would be that t~e
.ehoa.will become bigger· and bigger and more and more damage will be done •
.. A. great deal has been said against the working- of the Uhos Act, bnt this
'much is quite certain that it has been proved by definite figu,res that if the
.Chos AClt.has not done very. much ·gooil it has at. any rate done this mnoh .·
.that it has prevented the increase in the ·area. dam_aged by th.e, .ehos. This
has been very defi::iitely prove.d in every serie~ of inyestiiations that have
been made; Th~t is the pese.nt p,•sit~on,
, ; · . '·.\/:;.: __ -:
=

,, No;, wbat are we _doi!!g to ~emedy the ~tit.? ::w:ii'.afo>ointei some .time
ago e. committee to go i!1to the wbole.:matter and. to· make· re.oommenrlaMi>DJ,
That committee was appoi~tcd at, the l'E:quest of tliis
'and' made a

CouncO

O

report ... Their· r~pcrt conta_ins veryJnt_eresting recornmeridatiors: The prf!sent
proposals embody the wbol(l of ·the reeemmendatione . made. by that. commit tee, .and they even go 3: ~little further than those . recommendations,
p~rtfoularly in tbf ·ma~ter. of compensation .fo _be,_ awarded- or .all.owing
1emjssions_of land revenue., .The~e.are ncitfoclucfea io the present- demand,
do in connection
'with t_hese· operations: 'l'heistrongeit objection, take~. hf tlie. committee to
_ the workicg of the Ohos ..Act wa.s ~~ pointed out.by P~ndit Nanalt Chand the
di~~o;n'.e13ty or the allegr_d · dishonesfy, of many of the_ ,snb~rdinate 'liffioials and
chiefly. the guards, whowere aµpointed to look after the ohos. 1: am .afraid
.- it must_ be arhnitted., and I admit it :fre.nk_fy~ that there was d1shonesty on the.
part of' subordinate _g(I!cia.ls. In ordee to reme>:ve, tba~ the committee made
,a suj?gestion. -that _instead of these :forest guards . there · should be village
chow1tidars, and that these village chowlii~ars should
paid by the villagers.
_ ',rhis quesbion was c- refully examined by the Government and it was decided
to .accept th11,t portion of the recommendation tha~ the l?Ua.rds should be
. replaced hy ebaukidars, but it. was felt th~t it, would be .~rif~r t_i i111pose '.any
burden on. the people and therefor.a. Go\'crnment,_deo1ued-- to pay for these
- village chowkidars themselyes. Sure!y, .Sit;~ my friend PJludit ~analFCba.nd
does ii,ot allege that as his grievana~_ against t~ese · propo~ls. _ Surely it.is
. better for the ·people tha.t G overnment should give them th111. measure of help
: rather than that Government should force theJD_ to pay for ·thes43 ch~okidars.
The member for Hoshiarput; (Pandit Nanak Chand) is afraid'that if th~se
chow kid ars ai,e' paid bf Governme~fth'e1 will in efEect · be<3o:aie Government '
officials and vary very .Iittle • from 'the present .forest :g.tiards. 1 can assure
hini that that will n_ot be the ease., c ..
• • . .
.. .
.
~.

biit'it isone of the things that G.>vel'nment is going. to

be

dire?

Pandi.t Nanak Chand tWha.t will be the_ position :of these ehowldWho dismisses them ?

. . Mt~ o.

·

, · .·
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.

M; King : . TM . position of. these chowliida.rs ail I expl~ined
before in ~this ' Council will .. 'be precisely ~imifar to . the' position of
ordin.ary vilfa-ge ch?w~ida.rs, ~he ordina.ry''!_illage chowkidar is dh101issed"hy
the Deputy Commissioner and lD the same manner these chowkldars will be
dismissed by the Deputy" Commissioner. They will be the servants of the
people in exactly the same way &S the ordipary village ohowktdar is the
servant of the people. Any one who· has dealings with roral tracts will
realise. that .when a pers_?n _is deecri~ed as ~he yillage ~ho~k_idar every one
in the vdlage lo~ks upon ~rm.as a village se_rvanteven fhou~-h .he ma1 :pot
be actually appointed or dismissed by the people. · -
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Now,· Bir,_ pa.rt- of the demand w~fob we now make :is to he dev:oted
to encouraging - sowing the hill sides with 1anata ·. 8'ieds.. Sana/a 'is
a plant which is peeallarly.adapted for this ar(a.. because it iu. shmh which
goat~ and oth~r brow!ing anil'l!a.ls di~like. Therefore there is a - great
prospect that this shrub 1£ sown will survive.
· .
.: ·
.Pandit Nanak .Chand has suggested. that. tliis matter shouM ~e •
delayed, and that a. conference ·should be'. held in Roshia.rpm· under the
· pr!!Pidency of tho Deputy Commiuioner Mr: J enkina to whose- capacity and
1i'bility he bas paid a tribute. With respect to that I·· will only tell the
. :council tbt the 'proposals made are based on ·Mr; Jenkins owri reo.>mmenda. tions entirely, a.nd I have no doubt ~at .before making .his reoomme~dationt
Mr. Jenkins,<!onsn]te~ all the .people in the area.
. __ , ,
. . _
.
,Pandit Nanak Cha11,d : '.rhat ii not my suggestion.· My· suggestion
was that a conference of .the representative aamlndars along with tLe re.· presentatives of the Council ebou~d be held presided -ov~r- by· M!',· Jenkinll'
: and there this matter should be diseussed.
·
. Mr. C. M, King :_ My friend says, so far as ,1. can' make_ out. frcm his
rem~rk11, that an~tler .co~mittee shculd be appoiuted, ~r J)Oint is <11fmply
that that committee ts m,t ne'?ee~a.ry, because Mr; ·Jenkin~ has already nonsulted the people who are primarily concerned, namely, the. zamindars whose
· fields have been destroyed hy the chos and those zamindar11· whose i1ill sides
it is proposed to reaffore~t_. _Havi?g consulted those p_~opl~ it. is really· not
necessary to have a further committee ·of members of this . House and · of
_ local zamindars. -_It. will not be able to go any further than: Mr. - Jenkins
has gone. · 'I'hese a.re: ihe reaso~s wbich have ac~oated Go-vernn;ient ih m~king this demand and I hopo ·that h11ving PSf\l'.d, w~at ~h.e position ia the
objection to this demand will not be pressed.
·.· Sayad Muhammad Husain [Montgomery · (Muhamma:d'a:n}; Rural] :
Sir, I have carefully beard the argument of
frieml Pai:.dit Nanak, Chand
r~presen_ting. the Hoshiarpur : d_idrict and tbe -H~noura.b1e0 the-: 'Financial..
. Oommissioner, The1'e is considerable force in the, arguments of· both I
- lno\\•froni -personalknowlPdge in. the rHstrict of Gnjrat. where there' are
some rakhs_lyfog olose)o.fhe villages, what a ~reat' source of trcuble these
ehowkidars or forest guards have been to the people._ I have heard 'from
t:he forest:gn!!,rds themselve» s~m~ of whom were my· discip]es how they
ssed .to have snrohargr-s.. · (A. voice: Are _the.se gu·:irds_ your .disciples?)
... Yes some of thell!. They told ~e openly tha~ they-ohal'ge a ce~tain _fee from the
' people, . (A voice : To be · ~1ven to the. Pir ?) . ~o. _ ft _times· of'. soaro!ty
the Deputy Commisaloner w1tli the prev~oos sanct1co of . Government a1lowed
kiU°'rJrees to ~_e_ eut: down and used a.s fodder for cattle.- -Hut for every
siekle these guards charged 8 anna.s or one rupee -although .the Government
iii times of iwaroitv allowed the free use of these ·forests .. I was told that
.simil?,rly in 'all ~llages which w~re situated near some G~vennhent Rakhs these
guardP. do not allow cattle to go and graze, ~nless they are paid certain fees.
· _Somehmes the cattle enter these forestund if the·. guards are not paid the
fees the cattle is impounded.
· ·· ·

my

Noon:

Is 'ii 8 annas per- day or 8 annas per
.
,
Sayad Muhammad Husain.: It is 8 annaa per ~month per sickle.
Therefure my ftiend · representing f he H oshiarpnr -district_ is . quite .rig ht · in
·~l'7~ng ~~at~ -~fose ,~ds
_ wbos~ designation h~: been chang~d Jnto ohowki·
...
.
··~
.
Malik.Firoz Khan,
?
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ut~ts!!Jj~n.~6n~id~abl~
'arid . h~~a&Siheni' · those
. peop\'~ .whos13 lamds. ~r~· g:oll!g to be, r~a.ff9rest~_: fo;_ th~: henJff{Q.f thQ&e
:vecy_ people •. I admit thu.t 1t IS to , th. beneflf · of . tp.ese ~pl~ t~ . g,e~. tJ1.e.
lands aff~rested-. Unless Government were !o ~o. ~hat th~re ·is po·;Y!.a.:Y, pf
:reclamation of the ohos. . But a.t the same t1m01t 11).USt be remembered tha.t
this benefit will be derived pnly after 50 or' 70 years. -That is .to -sa.y the
present and the next g-'erieratioii will nob benefit by : it; These will - hase
to suffer-a goo~ d1!~, Ri~htly did :the·people:·try_-::to get the- burden
-~he
pay of these chowk1dar1nmposed upon themseleves because then th,.,e forest
guards will pa their senants and so will,not ha.trasil them as -they would do
if they were ·Government ST:rvants. . _ ·
.·
- -- , - ..
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.

It is iIIlmaterial what the desig~atio~. of these'~.-yillage o.~~rsr ~; · it· is;'·.
immat(lijal whether yoll call ~hein fcirest guards or · viflage - chowkiilari;. · But ..
somEl_thin~ ought to be done to see that the people whose. lands are going to ·
be afforested foflheir own benefit are not ptit to trouble to whi9h-they have· .
been accustomed in. the_:~ast.
,
.. .

i

. ' /.''!

..

~ee .w#h-~y_honoli,~able ~rie~;(Mr, King ~h~t~ it·~~ ;ery ·<it~~~It to
; ~~ffl.J>Ell'.lliate ~he~e J11'0pfe !or tJi,el~pa that
be.~n de&~J'.oyed,.ricre p,er ~c~e.. :Qut .
·. · J.t: _1s the 4µ.ty of the .G~vernment to oo_ns1der in oonJun~tion . with the
. . J11Eimhfr foJ:;H,.9.ship,rp:U,r tqcetevise S?lD6 measure, to be adopt~~ for'.a,rr1.e}ioriiti,n.g the condition of those people whQ!lelands~ you are gou1g. to recla,iiµ for
their. henefi..tiaµd for seeiogi th~t they are_not oppressed or troubled.

pas

.1rhis a::fEoresta.ti~n wiU benefit nor only' tbese'peopls, nor only ~the W':1ole:di!l. trio~ but the whole provinoe,i because if you 5_et _ these five la.khs of, aoi$1 of
th1c1se lands afioreste~. · , 1· • •
·
~
·

'

f.>andit.
Chand.:
. . ·.· •.· Nanak
.
. . i. It is·., one lakh =otao~efi
_I
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Stiyad:Mtilia.mm~d
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ltusa.in] .Th~]'inancial"CQ~m'i~rrioiulr-\iays
'five lakha· and l,. think we should believe the- Fina11cial Com.missioner's
words coiniog,as ~iefdo fro~ .a person of respons.ibility:., ·ay Jhe.:adt.ores.t11-tion
the., five).a~s 'pf acres . of lan.d a oon~i~erable. effect will be
J>roduoe.d npot1 the ~t;nou~t:<:>f '':a.tar t~at .-will be . ayalla.ble. fpr : the:· be~efit·
of t~e wpole: p:fovince 1~ tgen,era.l and :not Hosh1arpnr alone, . Jn ., that
, ca.s~ .the \people · of .. _Hosb1arpur s-qffer ,-piost. . For the pres~nt w~, :iitnst
.ilo s9methmg_f,or them.o" Some measures must be adopted. If _the pe.o,pJifa.re
: 'f!ill,i;Pg: to~pay:fQr)Jhe~?chowkid_ars,,let the G_pve~n.ment pJJ,_t these cho":~.id~rs
. under , the control and m . ~he hands of a · committee. ~et a. panchavat. be
9i.-ea.ted·fo. every villag~ o~ in a series, .pf villages .near~ the.' ~iwali( O!-'/ in
Jlie .chq affectea areas~ Any .ciompla.i n~s aga.inst the· · cho:w;kidars shotild' , be
- µiacle~o these panohayats. , , ~hen. ~h13 Pano.hayat Act .· ~as passed, · it
:.sugg~.e.d that. t·.hes. e: ~.....
how~. 1dars · s.·ho.uld. -.b! ~cle.r the . . Joi'·1·'sdio. ti.oq.. . ·.: 9.f.J . h· e. · ·
p,anchayat~ Surely you can extend that principle to_ the new Act ale9, . by
jntrodncing some provisio~ therein. . A:i;i amendnie~t may be brongbJ for.;,
, ward· bymy ·hon~u~ble friend representing H?shiarpor . _ that., P3iD<ihayat
should be created in all those areas, _The heanng of compla1.nts or the
,distniseal of these chowkida.~s s botild be vested in tha.t b~j :~ r· think the
Government also will a.ooept this principle. The Honourable the; ltevtmue.
;:Member who was the an~hor of that Aotas the first fruits- ·of Home Rule
,should_ see:~h-a.t he extend$ that principl? ~<> the _n~w Act. ~lJ . nq~.}he .
-Ron9urable ,the Revenue ~ember was s1ttmg on the popular side a.~d: n!)W1
what shall I say, he is Bitting on the ·unpopular side, · He ie ill'- olia:rge ·
1
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s11bj~t'c;, h~is.n~~ all. :powerful fea.:ritig·no .. pub,lfo- opinion .car..:
ing· not for: tnis Coun~ll. · He ·had beon leading the 'people espeoially, .afi:
the time when tlie Pancl:taya( Aot w_as passed, This Ac£ is one of hi1J own

:: ~crea.'tion:, .it ia 'his pet Aot. a.s it · were a'qd i~ is now time for him to give
- ~ft:ect fo the wholesome :_principle" enunciated by me. He 'shoald listen to
tbe:troU:h)P!J and':grievanolls :narrated by my honourable friend -Pandit Nanak
. Chand · and be·should redress them; :

. ,. 'Cii:a11cihci A!za}Jla.q -{ Ho~hiarpur~oam-La.dhia~~' Rurai] (Urdu) _: Sit,
there;l¥'e t,.«> ~ides. to t~~ questi_on. It afl:eot_s · in· the first .plao~ · the people
·whq live round . the, ihwa.hk: .Range 'and- also those who live m the plains.
below, · Ifw:-<>Jil.d,- ~h~refg6,- be.s great_ cal;t.mity if we. ~ete ~ solve· this
qn,~sti~n-~wi~p, !~fe~ence. ~o _on!,·o~e _pa.r.ty. .The, remedie~ "~Aat hp:ve been
sugg~sted Ro· f3:r, or tho~e that th! non-offio1al i,nembers 'can su~est, ~~e_
not !Gty efllcao1ous. One of these 1s the afforestation. I do not think: that 1twgi.-ijie~<l}n~~t~i:s ~1 m~h jf :"'e pay~ fqrestii-~ll oyer-~he ~i~l_s: Now, even
. th<?_~g~: ~here are.very~e~
fol'est~~ I find _ that the water, 1-.i the plains ie,
very-.s~ar¢e, aii(:y<>u.::can- ·verr·well understand how, muah it, will add t<>
thi.s..:sca.rci~Y, ~ ~pe, fo,res~s we-i:~ _t here to uopsume th.13 w:a.ter !r<>m t~e . hi,ls~
. :i'l!e _Goy~~~t expe,r~. h~ suggested t'.fo remeJ1es. t!). t,h•s.-. soaro~ty _ o.n~
1a:iQ al9R,-~-~e f~ythe.r_ smk1og of well~ and the other is to -~•g a ca.na,1- t,:,
s11:pply wo.te~ to t_his' ilaga~ - ·

-

-
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•. ~ \~_!>,~; SJ~~ th_e!~is aiso anotber . sogges~on .an,} ~If ;Mr. Ki~g ~· Ji~ 'just
said ·1t''.is OMY for us to demand - such, a thin~_ but it is really ddBoult for
tb.e; ocivernment::t<>; providi r,_ Iakhs _ acres of land to the people -of the·· ar~
_· ·a·ontJ
il~0~•
_py,)n~~4~os' JVbO~ la~~a~are _acqn!red·_ by the- <1~r~rnment._ The:
· r~medy'lie!!' in· the Gov;t~men_t' stoppmg the to~ren~., at .. tl).eir ·dry
source, If the whole water· 111 eollected . at some convenient ·:place'· and is
'tq~nc.:_y.~i~e~·:. f?y 111eans -~' iJ!l,11als, - wiJl it -~t ha th_e,:,:.n.;t~P.;P.t!.sf~~rt
solution of the whole ~ptoblem ? No other way cim: ~e . ~: profit?,bl~! . I;

have· made perJo_n_aI·· inquiries· fro!D th~ za,mind~rs ~ud hei11g . ag:_ inhaJ:>jta.rit
. _of'l}ie ilaqa., t ha.ye come to the coaclnsioa that- tli& , only::-·solntfon: '.'lies in
. prevenl;ing:theli~tt water from tlo\Ving in the:foi:m of these·k!,,arJ, a.nd·ohos,·1 a~?sute/if thei -Oover~men;t . reads, the repQrt, of its :own expert, it'. wiU
· ..pprhve :or the· soh1tiori~ .But: ·the- second· l!roposa.l_that ,,tlie · expert ·~
suggested<.Will tell very .heavily an. the zainindars who have alr~y very
small . boldtn~,;" _
:?rden~~. ~~e :: ,topi~ge _ o~ ant mof~ wells being- S'!J;.nk
the misery of tli.e, zanjridars wiH be enhtmoed still further,
,
-
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:lliit/sir~ i~- stit~/ot tii~~im~uit1

wb.ich we find ourselies', j;t~id'i~~ we
cap- Q~t\~ ;-,tt°"t_hi~_gjnore pr~~ca}>le. and r.e.~o)'.lal?le· t~a.n t~~-: ~~lµiioji__ alr~ady
pf~p~~~_by'.JiM-;Gef-v:ernment expe!t t?at the ~ater shoulH,e o~lleote(t_so.me·,
w;\J~~:,Jfeai·t~e·
-~nq'"lhen·d1Stribut~
µi a _regulated ·_warr-Let
·the'
Gfi~ftltne~t speli~. som.~''m.?nay :over :this sbhem!; 'J;hey are·siire~ t;o _be:
~n~.1i~d - 'im~e_n~Iy., We _have.-pii1'p~i!ely ,reframed from i::i,iaking !Uiy
sui~~won -so)~-t~it ma.y rio~.-.inter(e.te_.~th the '~lane :of the ~~vefl'.l!J?eiif;._
IE: ,tfiP::·o,ov~rii:µ,,ent, therefore,- wants- to li~\'e l'ecourse tc, a~or!3Btatu:itdet 1t,do
so:.'\'.,We' ·sMn!~ '. ns,t:'pfos~ · the. ·oovetjl~en~. ,to. give 1ani m 1'et~ril~. for: :·the

~tus

i _
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:t~J~i~;~,:,~

~~;:ri~·suc!ve:

~:~ti;:~~:~;a:::: ~htr::eeri!~; •

m~Jir~a-:to· O"'l"L'-V· ., ouf'~ - pro,p~als

11

j~_f ~\afl~ii:tg-. fO?fS~-- '·o~ . t\leBE(')iills __ bf:.
pu~iiig"asltttlif~re·asu_reorithe pe~ple-as posinole.
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OOUN'Oir,.

[Chaudhri Afzal Haq.]
The ap~intirient of ehowkidars by pancha.ya.ts is an experiment which
was once tried · in Rawalpindi. · There the panoha.yat was authorised to
appoint, 'suspend or dismiss their. chowkidars, but, unfortunately, the report
received from the place about the working of such a thing shows that thi1
ad-ded to . tM difficulties of the task. There are factions in villages. These
exist even in nfy own district where the people were so eager to take ad vantage of the Panchayat Act when it was passed. But even my· district is rife
with aisseI1t!_ion~. So the. appQintment and ~is!J!issaj. 9£ _ ch9wkidars by
pari<ibyats did not succeed in Rawalpindi. . Eaeh : party threatened the
chowkidars with dismissal if they did not allow their men_ to go and g~ze
their. cattle. Tb result was that they had to apply to the Government to
take back the control of the forests and save the people from the curse.-

Pandit N ana.k Chand : The~ do away with the curse of the Oouneil
as "'W'ell.

·

Chaudhri AfzalK aq (oontinued fo Urdu):

I, 'therefore, submit that
n.-lt interfere in or obstruct the experiment initiated by the Govemment, W,., shcnld wait and see the results of the effort arid if there are any
defects, we should then make criticism and suggest improvements, but shQuld
not take upon ourselves. the responsibility of carrying out the proposal. Let
the Gove!nment go on with their proposals though I prefer, the scheme of
collecting water and then regulating its distribution.' .:
;

we should

Diwan Ba-h.dur Raja Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders, Gen•
eral ]) (Urdu):
Sir, I rise to express my sympathy with the aspirations of
the people of the Hoshiarpur · district. These cuts are not proposed with . the
object of refusing the grants that the ffovernment demands. They are moved
simply fo give expression or draw atteation to certain specific complaints about
certains affairs connected with the departments · . .. . . . · ·
·
. .. _

.. A.Ji honourable member :

discuseion on the demand ?

-

There· is no cut proposed.
.
·
·. .

TJ:iis is only a.

Diwan·Bah~dur Raja l,i'arendra Na.th (e>ntinued in Urdu) : Sever· ·
a.l members have' proposed different schemes of reclamation. I am not in
favour of a.ny of . them and' I have none to propose myself. This is the
work o~ experts who possess thorough knowledge about the working ~f the
Irrigation tmd For~t Departments
..
1

i;x. ·

-· At this stage the ~ouncil adjourned for lunch',

The Oouneil , ra-assembled after lunch at 2 P.-M.., Mr. President in _the
Chair.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (Urdu) : : I was saying, Sir,
befor~ we adiou:roed for luncb)ha.t I have no schemes of reola.ma.tionto propose,
and that I leave that matter to ~perts who can spe ik with authority on such
a. matter. I feel it iiecrssary to a.:iqnaint the Council with the fact that·
th~re-are. new schemes !fhich are being considered. The Deputy Oommis«
sioner of Iloshiarpor has forwarded one such pr->posal and the Honourable
Revenue Member knows it. It has, perhaps, not reached the stage when
it ca.n. be a..11n..<>unoecl and we do not know the chances of its sncoess either J
however car.ta.in new schemes are engaging the attention of the Government.
1 woul1, therefore, not:. m11.ke any. ful'.ther pro~sal. B11t. I do like to say ,,
something about the proposa.l pui,forth by my friend Pandit Na.n.ak Ch!.lnd, . ·
;

-
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th,,t land should be given in return.'.for tlie: ~land acquired by the Governmeut .. I hope tba.t the sug~estion will.not, be,dist:9-issed oursorily.,·There is
no do.ubt that the.Iand to beacqnired extends over a.large area, but itis not.
neuessa_fr that whole of_ it should ·be compens~ed i for in - 'land. Y011
give one ac~e for eve_ry thr~_a~res. that you acq?iie~ But· y~u must pay-~ ;
some compensation te> those who ·:..a;ve lost theft lands or on- whose, rights,
some restrictions ha,ve b~n imposed. J; ·know· that those people whose lands ·
have heen destroyed ~y ohos will get land When the ~i1ewcolonies JJ.l'e irrig11ot- __
ed; . So, will those get ·1a!!d · \V hose· hol~ings. have. diminished - ··through .,fre- ~
qttent sub-di vi.Ilion~ But -those also sµo"old get some Iand whose rights have.,.
beetr curtailed or:wlio liave been ·' paying' -fin~2only; due· to the working,of ::.
t!ris:Act.
sure, .if this cannottncement is made:in Hoshiarpur distriot;-C
the people will be prepared to accept any proposal curtailing restrictions and )
~hey; Bliould be, told th~t Wollgh_ every ·ne~w acquisition costs SO~Die. inoonven-' .
ience, they will b!J eompensated for that: m the manner suggested above. 1f .
this is done, J . _ am sure; ~he peopie will not be . put. to much trouble and :
fandit :Nim,~kJJhand even will not persist in his attitude.:, ,
.. - . .
·

can·, .:

'ram

0

Towiis, {

' M:aulvf-Mazhar Ali, AihaT [ East.~nJfWest Central
M uba;:mma-. ;
dan),
(Urdu): Sir, Ldo not want to ·enterinto any-description of the. conditions in the·cho:!I Ilaqa nor will I enter into.niaking·.any· comparisons
between the grievances of tJ:u~ people . of the hill tracts and those of the ·.
people of the plains, I ~udy rise_ to: draw the attention of the -Government
to. one fact, !1nd I hope it ~iUgiveft·d'ue: _co1!siderati?ri. _ So
as_i~ kqow.n
to- me .t.bere is _ \:>Dl! 'o'ne w~y·ot sol\fl'Qg tb!s . d1fiic~lty t~t has been, prppo~et}:
by the ~ovetnment,· that 1s b_y ~he growrng of forests on the. land .!•y . ~o~ ,
quiring it pertnanently_ or tempo:arily" tho1;1gh 'it ha~. been. s{!gg_ested t~!3Y~ .
shoufclbe acquired (jn)y temp<>'rarily.Now, if the growmg .~tthe_ fo~est~ is. th~ ·
only remedy, then the acquir~ng of.land 'o:ily temporarily is no remedy, for
you know the· _fore~ts on the land will not 'be grown for· a··short tim~ only.
Whet,i..er)he property or possessiop. hi orof thela.nd ·~est in.the Government
or the people. doee·1rot m~tter at all. - l'he -fot,est is to.be tbri·e and inspite of
the poesessiou Vesting in. the proprietors' Qf~the· .BOjl ,-tliey: can buf cut dry ,
trees and gra11s only under.· restriotfot(,;"in order tliat the f.ores·t.·may. not in a.uy ;
W'-1.Y, be affeuted. And if ·the __ /oreets are, to bo ther~ peroi:J.nen~\y,h<>w; will
the zamind~rs be eye~ ~ble. to~ draw any _benefit from .Tli.erefo_re, phe::
(Joveroment~in.tist a~quir~ 'the land permanently. ,· But., we. are·. told that
Government cah'pa.y neither ip. coin nor 'in kind fort,he land i~ ii! necessary :"to_,
aoqufrEJ; If this is so, Governm-nt, should look ·for some other way that1 grow- ..
ing of fores-ta for" sotvirig thi,,. difficulty ... If -at presenf there i~. no other
solntion·at ba.11cl then 'go)>n w.itn_it hut confine your a;ctiviti~s th~least pq_ssil;>le
a~e~_you, cap;-·: But i~isJ)ot wise to t~r~ eo la~ge·an area J~to f<Jres~ witho~t
g1v10g a.ny compensa.t1011· to tl:e _own_ers otth.e lands. -I, th_erefore, subi;n~t.;;_
that it should par due ·regar!l·.tr _t,.:e P.ro~sal ~ade &y its ~JV'.!1 e~perfi that .•
the water should · be_ colle_cted at some 11u1ta.ble pl~es and be d1str-tbl,lted . by _,
means of a. cahaJ:· · H after due enqulry this 'is~ round to" be -~~practicJJoble .)be. 1
Government should come out with some other,-proposaI:- But if you are to
have_reopurse_to affo:ree:tatiott<>nly then you must pay the mon~y- or land to the
owners ·and acquire the b,n.4_perm?-n~utly.
, . : .. ·.
.. : - ·
·
Mr. President:.:.Tbe question is :- ·- '·· -. - · · ,,
.
· " That.,. supplementary sum not ~xceeding -Rs. 70,86T be granted to the G~vernor • '.
.\
. , in Counoil to denily -tlie oha.rges that will ooma in- oourse. of payment '.for ·
the yea.r endi,~g the,Slst of March 1927,.:in reepecf;·of LIUld Re\'en'tie."
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tUNJ':AB LEGlSLATIVE OOUNOl!i;
. EXOIS.lll G1UNT,

The Honourable Sard~r Jogen4ra Singh . (Ministerfor Agricult~re):
Before I .move the supplementary demands I wish to e.xplain my p1·0~
gram.me and policy ~or the :next six months, I ~elieve t~at. many mi~~r- .
working together have ~. gr,eater. chance of solvmg our ag~cnlpural ano.
industrial p~obl~mJ than any M,in_is.~e~,working in fool,i,tipn,.
_
Since o~ last X!leetfog . v,rogress has. been made in many directio:01:1 ..
Five ye~1:{p1ogfaJDme of agriqultural development has been framed. Pro ..
posa1i for es~1!lish}tjg a .Wea..ving Sc.1!.ool and Dem9:nstration ,Fa~t9ry at
Shadaradmd 8" B:os1ery Scboolat. Ludh1anrl l1a.ve matured· and await your
sanction~ T4e quel!~ip-n of. pioneering sµgar imp vegetable oilfactories i1:1 m1der
consideration. . · · ·
. Agrio~lturE>is our primary industry. The Dla.jority Qf our population
live on land, Our problem is how to ma.ke the most of land. Otir holdings
range frOIIl·:".li to 7 acres atrarea. Even:these holdings are ~catt~red in, s~all.
strips by continuoas eub-divisions of · land. Our problem is sto consolidate
these holdlngs and to increase their productiveness.~ , The agricultur~stdoes his
best; What heneeds is tlie means t9 ma~e the most of the I.and that is
available .: We.need- model farms
him to copy, farms t:ha,t,dembnstrate tqe
possibilities of five acre farm. Intensive agriculture depends on good seed,
suitable . manures, and '(>roper irrigation. We DtU!t make these -available so
that the'producer of these smaUh_oldings may b~ able to make a fairly decent
Jiving, . I hope, to direct the attention of our Agri!lultural Departme nt to this
problem, ·p!l,l'ticularly _to th~t_of i~t~nsive ~gri~ulture and growing of economic
crops. Proper plant foo4 1e essential to agriculture. We must, tberef()re,
provide enormous quantity of manure if we are to gathel' rich harv~t, In an
interest~g article Dr. Lander poii!ts out the enormous wa.Httl of Farmyard.
manure that goes on from. year to year. We must i,reserve our Farmyard
manure and by pressing our oilseeds secure the oileake as food for our catt.Ie ··
and our soil. I am g~tting the ques~ion of refining vegetable oilseeds examined
and we may be able to give, yon an indigenous ghee of unquestioned purity
and fair food value: I am proposing the strengthening of the Headquarters
staff· of the Agricultural Department and also. of the research staff of· tl,e
Agricultural Departnient, In the present year we pr(pose to open nine
District Farms in Gurgaon, 4-ml>a.la., Hoshiarpur, Fero~pore, · Jhelum, Cainpbellpur j Gujra·nwa1a, Jhang·and Ka,ngra and in the coming five yurs
Distriot'iS to have a Farm, and then we hope to; begin with the Ta.ll,sils.
Besides the .De:t>9'1tmental Farms that we are opening, - Sir John Maynard,
on tl!,e eve of his departure, has decided to open two Prison Farms in' l:Jili
:Bar,. The aimis to help prisoners to' grow into 1:ietter men under normal.
conditions, The scheme'has. beeneoneeived in a spirit of faith,it.is bold a.n,d,
full of great possibilities both in the development of Agriculture and t)l~
reformation of men wno have sinned against society.·· lam sure I· am not
violating any canons of official deeomm in congratulating the Finance Mem·
ber on his scheme of Prison reforms.
·

for

a

every

We

are; also going to devote special attention to cattle-breeding. The
country needs more and better fed and · properly reared cows and 'bullocks.
We have neglected the selection of seed ~nd ca.ttle:-l;>reedjng for a, long; time ·;
that is why . our livestock
our agriculiural prqdupe hav,e. de~~riorated,
wlj.ile ot~~r ,co~ntries. by selecting their stock and se~d have ma.de such a great
ad"Vance ~µ .~9ng ~e lj,ne~ 1 Ij'.J,entioned in one of my speeehes the advantages of green :ma.nuring and we a1e now proposing tp ,,give , w~ter fr~ ,for
green manures.
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. Diwan Bahadur Raja N arendra Nath : ·.Is that

'rntide ? ·
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an announcement

The Honourable Sarda.r J'oge:ri.dra' Singh ' I lim

just mentioning
We are also considering how to
create fodder resel'Ves which a.re' essential foi bamni a.reas depending on wind
11nd w~ther. I p~omis~ a.ls~ to; s.-et the pro~lerµ of Lift lrri~~~n ex;amin·
ed. I am now a.slrl,ng you to sanction the employment of a small staff to
prepare s1Jhe'mes tor Lift Irrigation. It is too early to say what the reaulis
of this.examination will be, but my intention is to make at least one ex:peri;.
ment ons l~rge scale and to see if Liftlrriga.tion oan.b:e a profitable proposi~ion. We mu.st tackle this problemwith oou.ra.ge realising that water level·'
i,:i suchdensely cultivated districts a.II Hoshia.rpur and J'ullundul' is falling and
that bara.ni districts deserve a share in the advantages which have been
seeursd for other parts of the Punjab,
·

a. matter that is under consideration.

. . . I need hardly tell you how . Agriculture,

Ttacle and lndush-ies . are interJi~k.ed. I ca,n..nQt tQP strongly e:inpha.size the need of harmonious relations
between·the producer, the industri~list and the tradesman. To promote trade
we need go~ communleetions," I am glactto say tb~t in the· current yea-r
.our railway programme embraces work on three new railways:-

1. _J(angra. Valley Railway
i. Shahdara·Narowal-J:!,ailway, ·
.

3.

Amritsa.r·N~rowal Railway

103 'miles•..
-·
.. ...

°"

49 miles.
30 niiles.

$:,~

great many other projects are be~ng · surveted a_nd we in .~he Ponja.b
'!¥111,be the first to start broad ga.uge Railways wh1oh will oater mainly for the
villages, The credit is mainly due to His Excellency Sir :1\lalcolm Hailey,
jhose · interest. in all that pertains to · the welfare . of the province has
been one of the happiest experiences of my brief official life. We hav.e
now tried to give the province a.rterial, inain and :village roads on a. fairly
large scale and I am . giving speoial at~ntion to katoha vHlage roads and
the problem of their maintenance in proper condition.
,

Pandft Nanak Chand·: What. a~ut Hoshia.rrur ?
The. Honourable . Sardar Jogendra Singh; . It takes

a share too.
boards :arider the scheme ,have been relieved in·_ round figures of
some 602 miles of metalled ana 1,092 miles of unmetalled roads, which have
been tra.nsferred to class 1 ·or u Arteria.I 1•, T~e Rurpl.,Sanitary.Board is a.Isa
at·present carrying ~n work in·the following six distri~ts :~· ·

'ffre district

. , 1. dttoc,.-Waterlogged ar~.a of ab.Qufr::10 squar~ miles or .6,400 .acres
of oulturable land is.being reclaimed,

; .... 2: ·. $iatko,t .."7~nvestigatio-q is in progress_in ~on1;1eotion ~t.h floods froni
the Deg NullahIn' its upper rt1a.ches, where di passes throagfi the Pasrur
tahsil of the Sialkot district.
··
. · 3. iiofaiarp11r.--.J.n August .1925,' a r~gular Drainage Sub-Division
was opened for'.sarvey and detailed investigations to. prepare a. project. for
J;>reventing floodjn Dasuha ta.hsil.
'
:_
~
.4;
Ronfak~-His Excellency the Governor drew the attention of th~
Rn!81 Sanitary. Boa.rd to drain N.o. 8, and;:direc~ed that;t~e. training of .thilJ
diain should be taken up, beesnee dlll'l.ng his tour, m .that part of. the
,:·

.•

;

'
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_[Hon'ble _Sar~ar ~ogendra.. Singb.J. _ _ _ _
_ ,
-district be received complaints of serioua floods during· the rains, especially
in . the neighbourhood
of, (}9~~na. Wf? a.re also: !1!3ki~g,~!a.i_n~ge _works to
prevenfllooding- ~oin Aili' ~ ullah,
0-,

"

- 6. - Karnae,......;The Saraswatj Nullah Project is.now nea.ring completion.
6. Gurgaon,::__T.li; ~ ~aiht-ena.no~ a.nl i~pr_~v.emen~ of .the - "13und
sy@.tem for b<>th t}le_· sa;il_1;1,ba and flow irrigation is. -in progress, also, some
·
-~drainage schemes.. ...__~
· In regard to .industries the,soheme for the forfuation of the Developmenf
Board · is now complete :and it··will rest with rou to giveit·thc financial
support that i_t- needs, and· _more-_-than flna:ncia.t support your 1_1nfailing -c~
operation a.nd ·vigils.hoe. · ,
- -- . -- . - - - .
·
- ·_ ·
,
__

'\

I am asking ll(!~ for ~·grant to sta;t ; Weaving'._ Scho9l ~t_ ~Sha.]idara.
-The 'idcea. is to train edueated .men in the a.rt of weaving eotton, .:_silk, g.qd
wool; and - thu1c:provide ~ew a..venu:es - of em.ploy!Jl.entby orElli;tifig- :a.· Power
Loom Cottage Industry 'in 'the pro-vioce., · I pr~pose to form Ii Hoijrd of
·Directors for its- mana..,ooement t 3 ;Direct.ors to be elected· by· the Devolppment
Board and 2,~ to-be""nominated. by me.' -· We h~ve undertaken the· development of eleetric power on a. large scale and. -iLthis power is to-be used for
the purpose of prodiiction we must begin at once with our · ·industrial· survey,
There al'.-e at present.In Amritsu R,OOO~prirnitive- looms,- ·:Oar· ~ttempt will
be to replace i~.ese primitive looms by up-to- date powerci()QqJ.I! In the homes
of the' people" to be worked '·by electricity. '\Ve will· send out'from the
School at Shahdara trained craftsmen-master weavers-who wilt assist· the
people fn work~ng tn~~e lcoms in 'their own homes. In -Amritsar alone w-e
require ~.ooo power- looiJ:i~ to 'replaee the primitive: looms now in use. If
we give two tra.ine,d traftspi~n to every lOOlooms w·e, can provide work for
· UO educated craftsmen, in' Amritsar a.lone. It seems to me to be an experiment
ot great possibilities -·and· ·ifit stlcceeas ·it -=will help both Industries and
Agrmultu:re, for the price ot agricultural_mw prodnce depends on markets
that. are available.
Consumption of our cotton and our oil-seed _- in th~
province itself cannot_ fai! i to· ~af!:eot. t!ie prjc_e --of7 t~e- --pl'()dnoe: _!n the
villa S,
.
. .
. .
.. ..
ge .
.
.
.. - . - . .... -- . . . .,. , .
.-.
"am . gla.1l;to. ~ee tha{the a
:i~~iii~~riiili
=, been
receivinir. good dear ,of -ittention.,Jtnd I - .can assure you that the future- of
the ..students t~ined iJ!,.. tbti ~¥ao~~ii;·~n- lilngi.~~ering Co!Ieg!3 is !ngaging - my
anxious attentxcrn._Lsent Uie:P,rmo1pal to v1&1t other Jfag1noenng Colleges,
so that we may raie.e our Ccilleg_e to the highest. possihle u.ttainable standard.
Then, again, at my insta11ce Capt. .: Whitta.k~r with 'eommendable spromptitude has prepared a scheme for a conatmonional. Workshop tobe . . attached
to the College,
The _j.<Jea, i~-th~t w(3. should tra.in up_ .111ec,hap.ics up to the
productien &tanda1d. ) . : _wapt t~em to Le able __ to niake,-:--things = and
acquire confidence.
·· · · ·
--~ .
._
···
- ·
I am _also eXa.II!ining. the pos~ibility of in~re~~ng the .usetulness of
our 'Arts .Sohool ; but f must defer going into data.tis' till my 'scheme is
0 :. · ·- · ·· · ready for your approval.
• _
·
., ' ·
-

. I

M~I;J~-·

~ci1fo~e liai

0

•

I will be immediately asking you to sanction grarit No. ·i1,: · I 'am :i.mdotis
to promote te!X)perance; to -prevent unlawful manufacture oHiquor and to
,bririg it under: prgper control._: We- need .a' -better and\:stroqger staff. for
,,~hich l~~_npw asking.::,: , ~: i:·2: _
· _ - -~-~;-,
_ · .-·
·
i./- Jeel I 01;1,nnot miss this opportunity of expressing my a.ppreoiati90 of
the wor)t and the ready response which the Beads of Departments anJ ~

;:. ·,?.
j

GOVl!IRNMENTS DEMANDS

POR iUPPL'IWENT.iJi;y GB:A.NTS-

f {}ti;

. EXOIBll GBA~S, .

$ecreb,riee have given me. - I, feel ae_ifihad. my hand on the ..wheel of a
Rolle Royce, BO responsive is the btireauoratio machine
every· niovenient
of the hand both for smoothness and speed.
- · · : · ·. • l

to -

r

, Lastly,
cannot too st~onglv emphasize the .need .o:f r~lisiog that
A gricu.lture and Industries must work hand in hand and every facility should
be offered to the trades-people who_know the art of rµar~ebting- and- take
~he risk wMch,n::i.arke~tj?g i1;1volvies. I need. ~ardly say· t~at · ·money spent
in my.. Department ts .in_ tne nature of an investment and ·bound· to' give a
bounteous retuta.. 1 ~-ish .I .oould transform every 4istrict- officer into :1
development officer, for· it is he on whom the .. w'ell being
the distriet
depends. I am grateful to district. officers · for the interest they a.re-already
taking, and I hope they " ill continue to take greater .and keener interest
in the development of their distriets, .
,_
·
_ _ In eonelnsion may I ~e p~rmitted t~ .obsec!'!e that foi_thb development
of Agrionlture and Industrles we need uiuty ·of purpose a net wilt amongst
a.11 communities. When I tock up this office 1 was told that .Sikhs were in
a p,.inority in the Council and my position. will he irnp911.Sible.. -" I said to
,myself I am going to serv.e all commun!ties. and. tlrey cannot refusl:3 th~i.r
confidence to me ', ~ My faith has: heen. J.ust.16.ed. · 1\'(ay.:I!,. ·therefore,_ plead
fot a full r~t10µ
of our present position ? We,, Hindus, - M11ha.mmai:lans.
and Sikhs have li.ved a.t .peace in vi.Hages and towns. We )ave shared·
joys and sorrows t_og,ether and even to-day hearts"_ are Iinked__t;o bear.ts in
spite of tile et.rife that is ~filling the air with bitterne_~; _ ·We _must, ·however,
realise that electricity that is gathering in the air is explosive, and if
are
to maintain family peace we must give family consideration· to all
people. We hive been ta.kinii things too eMy. Wehave_'bE3eJ! :s?,yi1;ig,~ '' It
is no .conoern of ours." Here we are wrong. The matter concerns ue all
', de_eply.and. W? must a!l workifo~r a s~ll1Von, . A _soJution •. !~ll _ be. found iri
·pracUsmg neighbourliness and m. realn1!ng tba.t we -belong to one household. (Cheers).
•· ·_
.
·· :
'•
· ·
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With
these words
l. beg to move.

"That a

supplem.e~tary )!Ulll not exceecling Rs. 5,856 be granted to the Piinja.b
Government (Ministry of Agriou.lture) to defray the oharges that will come in

course of payment for the yer.r endingthe
~xcise,"

Mr. President:

8lst of Mar.oh 1927. in respect. of
. --

.

The question is-sum l!Ot- !xoeeding. Rs. 6,8156_ be: granted: to ~he Punj~b

" Thiia-s11ppleinent~r7

Government (~tDistry of Agr1oulture)to defray the charges that· will come m
oourse-_.of paymentfor the year ending the· Slat · of _1\l~oh 1927 in respeot of
Exoise.". ·
·.:
~---: ·:
.'.: ..

'J:he motion wa.s carried.

' ..
Fo11,ESTs

GRA;T.

-'The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain (Revenue Member) : I beg
to move...
.
..

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 23,650 be grant_11_d to the GoYernor in
Council ~o defray _the oharg~s th!l't will OOJl;lB in oour~,of payment for the y~r ·
ending the Blst of Maroh 1927 in -, resl'l:°t o! F_o_re~s. _
·
·

The motiOn . waS.oo.t'ried..

-- - .- :_ ..

-'. 956
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'Ihe Honourable Mian Sir F'azl·i-Husa.in (&ven~e Mefuher) :

1 beg to move.:..

,

.

sit

· · ;_

"That a s_upplementary: sum !].Ot eioeeding Ra, 17,55,700 be granted to the Gove~~'
in Counoil to aefray the oharge9 that will eome in eecrse
payment for the
'.year ending the 31'8t of March 1927;in respeot of Irrigation .....

of

Ml', President_:

.. 'Ihata supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 17,155,700 be granted to the Go..vern~r
in Oouno_il to defray the charges t.hat will come. in . !JOUI'se of. payment" tor tiie
year ending thE! 81st of March_ 1927 in'..respect of. Irrigation,''
·
· - ·
.
.

.

'

'.l'be questfoil is-

-

. Sayad ~uhammil.d Husain :

Sir, will the s.mendme)!tS that stand ill

my name be in order or not ? ._ l'dr. President: The.y are out of time.
·:
.,-,
. Sayad Muhamm~d~ Husain: Then - I shali'- h~ve to make a few

ob1e1-vatioriS:.

e:. --.- ,

-

--

-

- - .,
·.:.-i~

Sir, ~afore t~is Honse tiik·es_ up life
discussion of this demand, l want to ask, Gov>ernfuenE; _with yoiu petmi$iiion
one question. Sir, Government. promised in. the 11.ist session. that' it - will
provision !or the oo~truo~O!'} .of the_ Shahp~lr brancli <'f?al.__ : _ ~e do no_t
any mention of the Sha.bpur branc~ canal 10_ the .suppl~mehtary Estimates.
I think. Government ought to make a statement, liefore lih_is-dema.n.d is takeh
tiph'y fhe !Ious.e, as to:'!bat ha~ been do~e as regards the Shah'pur brtih(fu
canal and at what stagt1 tbe proJect now 1a. .
·: .
_
_t

· . Maulvi Mazliar Ali, Azhar :

mak:
9-na

Mr. President :

Is Jhe

Revenue Member prepared to ma,e ~ stal;.

~d?

-

. . The Honourable )11an ·sir _ ~az!-i-11.usain . (Revo,ntie MemberJ : Sir,

the honourable member ts perfectly Justified m oalhng upon me to make a
statement with reference to the question of the opening ol the ;Sha.hpi:tr
branch. This is a matter of considerable Importanee ~n.d has a loJJg ~istory.
} have gone into this matter carefully, and with your. permission will state
briefly the history of t¥s case, the steps: t,a,~~h. ~t-~overnifien;t to corbe to a
decision and then mention what tl1e . present position
1s-'·-?
- _. '.. . ,...:_
~.
0

.

In the first place, Sir, the waterlogging problem on. the'L6~r
Jhelum
Ca.na.1 has been a. very serious problem indeed; and T ha.ve:b:~.d_s~11qu,iries-made
as to its present: ex~ent _The_ . L~wer ~~elu01 c,nal,. r~,o_m~enced, ifrigation
in 1'90-2. -At that time the -snb-soi! water level_ of tb'.a til!,t!t to be served
~ariecl from a: few fe-et1n' the- "icinity of-the river to 7-1 ~:feet'\@d~~~ the Bar.
Owing to the peculiar physioal features of the tracts between; tA~Bar and the
rivers it was realised as early as 1901 that waterlogging would ~ye to
be sp~cially guarded against~ Preveµtiv~ measures were pfopoiied ·in regard
to restriction of irrigation in. ~e~swhe_!!3}he wate~ lev~l was already high.
As far ae possible these restrictions 'have tieen kept m ·view, but the demand
f dr 'Yater,. as ·the honoura~l~. me,nJiers. 'Q,~!. ,a,~ar4? . ~r~n fl\~ t he .ri~lc. <>f, waterlogging, has been so persistent that tlie authonties hltve not always,,been
!.':tble ~!?- keep'·~~~ demaJl~ nndE1r. oo~prol,' a~d fospite .of a ra_pi~ly ~sfo~- wafor
Ie-vel 1t has been exceedingly ~hfli~ultto reduce or_ shut off·. 1rngafaon jn areas
where it was realised th~t the. safety limit ha.a: 'already been reached. In
this matter warnings of all sorts given t'o landowners have fa:llenJn'deaf ears
c
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and the eff_orts_ of J:rriga.tjqn officer~have nqt succeeded to the extent to which
Goy~rnment c9.uld h!Lve 'desfred the:n ,to sueeeed. The effects of the perennial
irri'gatibn from a, hig\l level CBD.\I,}, built · On the Watershed of the COUntry
oo~I:ii1;1ed ~i:th' uncontrolled irrig~ti;m and, ~ooding .,w13,re. ~aturally ~o Qa~e
Io~1..ly1n,g J:t~ds t? be ,y0it!3rlnrgeda.~f e:v:1den,c,es of a r1~1~g sub-soil- w!l'te,r
!ev!lt hay~_be.cor,1-,9,~ow 1~cre,as1ngl1- appa.:e,nt,_ The post~1on '\fas examined
m J9~_4 anq1t w~I!1Q~d t}t"tth.-e sub-soil water level m the ·ijar of the ·
Je~h DQa\',' fr~W,' °¥9p.aJQ Sarg°'~_ha_over~ 'length - of about. 5~ miles an4,: .
overa ,1~.'?8'P. w~1t~pf ~boµt
~~lee !>;a,~ nsen by ahi;mt 9. f~~t m H ~e'l.rs,
an .!l;Y,~{~e of aJ>p,ut. 1;3.~ f~,t l?er anll'~m-a mattl:3,r, which n11tur2rllr lll of,.,.
the_ufanost c~ncer~,t9 bhe provin?e ~ a whole. At . tho p:r,~se~t. tm;1e the,.
_ wa~:~~, !eje! ·. is -·vf.lry' · much T.1,ea~er· t~e surface. Th~ . lo~.~lyjng . ~~!! o,r, ·
depressi,on§-h,ve heEl.lJ. the fi:r;st to be- affepted. 'l:he evil 113 aht~. w.or13t 1,n; ,i;pe.,
Ra.niwJih_d~prElSSio:ri.,and in lesser degr~e.'a.t Jl;iolpur n~r t~e w..~n Inspeotioti Home: ln Pidex to coD;lb_'.1-t these evils, remedial measures are in prq.,
&ress in the wo~ 'iiireae and some amelioration is already. evident, -!>raiuages
are~eir,i,g.
';up,, new ~~epai~e. dl'ai~s .. are . being . di;ig! others are being'
extended and widened and Intensities of irrigation are being reduced as far.
as. possible, hut the tas~ before the Engioeen is a difficult one. The rise
of the spring level can he' coin bated .::hiefl.y by helping the flow off along
the Raniwali/ahclother drainages back to the river. The problem has been
studied for some years and meanwhile as
aid the ' deltas" are . being
reduced w~erever possible and . necessary. .Equilibrium will be established
when the flow off along the natural drainages equals the rate ofseepage due
to irri~at~on frorp. the c~nals and :flooding from t~e river.

2R

!

ope~~~

an

After this survey of the situation, Sir, I propo~e at once to proceed to
deal with the Shahpur branch. Thie project
conceived in 1900 at an
early stage in th~ construction peri~d of the Lower Jlielu,rn Canal (1808 1902). Fot _var1ontt reasons the project was not completed. Those who w.1.nt
the Shahpur Lraach to be run urge that there are large areas which oan be
irrigated to the:-:best adv~ntage of the people of the locality and the
State; - ·

was

· As ~ was _pooiil)g to the · C1:>uncil Chamber aft,er the recess, I received a.
most piteous appeal· from _a' large · number of people of tha~ locality. urging
upon me the. necessity. uf opeuiug the S~ahp11.r branch a.11 _ soon ~

possible ..... :.......
Sayad

he&l't? .

_-.c

•

Muhammad
•

~ '.

.

~~

..

. -

--

Hus_ain ,:_ Did _it 11!.ute _any_ appeal -~
:'·

---r,··

· ..

.'

-

-

Tµ~ H.on.oura1>le Mian ,Sir ,Fa~l-J-Husain :

no~~,?1~~~:of s~~e

.

-'(L~u,ghyer) _.

·

~·-·

,.. -

_., ....... -.

Oertainly,

·

my_

you
'.

hea.i:tjs.

Mian AbdlJ.l Aziz,: It is made of steel (Laug;hter).
-~h~ Ho:~9urable Miaµ Sir . Ftuil-i-itusain: Si:r, I
i -

'

(

·• ,.

.

-~-

~ ~-

'

.

am deeply affected
by these appeals when urged on public grounds, and if I could give irrigation
to these people who need it without doing any harm _ to them or to others, I
would not ,hesi~ate a Diollle.nt. . But t~o~~ who are , the own,~rs of private
can-lfl1.nd of rich and fertile lands ah.out the Bed of ,the Shahpur branch urge
that the Shahpur branch should not berun
it will lead· to waterJogging.

as

b,.

T~~y .a.1s_._Q '?:Pi.,J.>·.~e··.~--.~.nd·'.' tha·t._t·h_e_. ve.~teJ. _- ·,gh.. ts _ o:f t.J~~. ow.
_ ~e.r.. ·s.·o· i pl,'iva.te canals
w1Y:;. Pfe~~.?11~f~Pl ~f'!:~~~~ ~y ~h.~ running ,of th1~ br~ncb,
n.

•
~UN.TAB ·LEGISLATIVE--ClOUNOIL,· ··

[ Hon'ble Mian Sir Fasl-f-Husain.'] ·
~
Now, Six:, r wish state in no unmistakable terms that Government has
no wish t(I withold irrigation from the people of that traot, unless it be in
the interests of the locality as a whole and in the interests of the State,
Agaii(Government has no wish to injure the owners of private canals in any
way. Government has decided to a.ct without fear or favqur_an<l to place before
it the best interests of the locality as a whole. If irrigation can be extended
through the Shahpnr branch without the fear of water-logging, Government
will not hesitate for a· moment to. extend it, and in doing so· Government' W,ill
not trespass upon the rights of private owners of canals, and no action will 'be ..
taken unless it be stricty in accordance with the . p~ovisio~ of law and. prinei- ·
ples of justice; . The matter has been be:ore' the Leg!!3la.tix,r .Oouncil more
than once, arid in the last session I promised to go into· the, matter catefully
and arrive at a decision. For the information of the Council I now' state
tha;t the action taken by Government in this connection, lf1.ts, been two·f~ld.
In-March W26 a Committee consisting of Mr. Stow, Commis~ioner of ijawa,J;;
pindi, as President, and Khan Bahadur Shaikh Rahim Bakhsh and Rai .Bahadur lJ otu Singh as· members was appointed. 'l'he terms of reference
were:(iJ to assess ttrmt1 of compensatlon to bepaid
lands lying within
the· bouudaries of private· canals and now paying ckaliarm• $_re
given water,from Government canals,
· · ..
..
.
(ii) to enquire into measures necessary to be taken to prevent wa.tel'·
logging 9wing to the opening of the Shahpur Branch, and
(iii) to rE>port on any additional measures that require to be taken to
prevent the injury caused by spill or flood water passing the line
of the Shahpur Branch.
.
The committee reported giving the formuia OD th~ basis of which compsnsation can be awarded" and though it made no definite report . on· the terms
of references (ii) and (iii}; it expressed an opinion that if the Shabpnr Braneh
is opened tbere.is.e grave apprehension of water-logging in some form being
caused where it does not now exist; or, at any rate, of its approach . being
greatly accelerated. In consequence of this opinion Government decided
to oppai,iltan expert committee eonsisting of the Superintending Engineer
of the Rawalpindi Circle, Buildings and Roads_ (Col. Holme) , . . . .
_ -

to

if

· Sayad Muhammad Husain:
Irrigation ~ranch ?

Not Superintending Engineer
,

~f the

. The~Honottrable Mian Sir ·Fazl-i·H11Sain: Not irrigation as it was:
considered there might bea little bi,t 0£ prejudice in. fav_our of t_heir_ own
scheme- the Scientifio Res~rcb Officer (Mr. Wilsdon), and the Principal,
Government Engineeriug College, Rasul (Mr. Blaker).
The terms ·of
reference were to consider. the question whether water~l~gging _is· likely to
increase by the opening
the- Shahpur .Branch of the Lower Jhelum Canal
for the frrigation of areas now irrigated by Government' inundation canals
on the following lines.-«
0

of

--

..:

·-

e..,

(i) · The' Chaliarmi areas, 'i,
the. areas now irrigated. Ly canals
.. owned by private persons were to lie excluded from obtaining
· wat~r from'.the Shahpur Branch;
(ii) 'Suitable arragements were to be made for the Shabpur Branch
to cross over private canals by means of aqueducts, and the flow of
these canals was not to be interfered with in any way;

(iii)

The Shahpur Branch was to gfve a supply of 500- ctisbos for
- ~ month!!.only in the khari:f.
r,
- -•
r

c

•

•

~he-Committee-w~ "&11iho~sed to examine the _ loilal ~ri1atio~ '.officer~ ~nd
• uch 0th.er-witnesses (offici?l or_non·offi~ial) 11,~ might b(~-ee~ed necessary. ·,.
This Committ.ee has submitted a unanimous report of a
-teobnica.1 chal'a<iter;, The snmmary of their:reo~mmen~tions is-:....;.
(it

sohiewh11.t
·.

that thJ pro~sa.i""for'opening the Sha.hp~~ Branch in. its 'present
form shall notbe,pursued -until such_titt1e_!1.s it can be_1Jhow11tfiat
the drainage t>f the tract can cope withthe. situation. caused by
_ seepage from the perennially irrigated tr~Qts and f~om·tJi_e inunda~
tion canals; ··- '·
· .. ·
';,· · -

(ii) that .a modifled.seheme proposed for.,J1upplying the provincial
canal system alone would be permissible Cif the: . channel: were
provided with ah efficient water-tight lining ;

a.p~inted '.

(iii): -- tliat a special officer should b; whose duties~ would
· ·involie.
the maintenance
proper· drainage conditions and
_advice.to the_ Collector on administration of the· powers conferred
under:Act Ill of 1900; and
;,.

of

0 -

(io). ,. that •. extension of perennial ihigati~n . across. the "" ava, . should
cease.
G<?ver~.inie~t J:ias decided iri'consequence of tlre~e1'eports'~rid

fu :pursuance

of the advice contained 'in them, after coneulting their administrative officers,
not to open the Shahpur Branch at present, 'but : to.~- push -on. the Raniwah
Drainage scheme, which bas already been begun, It has'.f~t~er.been decided that
the extension of perennial irrigation across the d!,ava should cease._. When
the Drainage scheme has been in operation, the second reeommendaticn of
_the expert committee ~ill. be taken in hand." As regards the third recommendation; tJ:ie question of the app9intment ·of a special officer to maintain proper
drainage eenditio ns and. to: advise the Collector will, after due notice to the
parties concerned, be considered in due course.
.

·~Jtl - -·~~k~

It will: now be as
to
-~:stat~~in{with
·refere~~ to
the Raniwah ·nraiiiage scheme and its resu1ts.. The :;·Raniwah is: the
bed of an old branch of the river J helum. That signifies · tha.t
it is -a long, deep, 'low-lying depression,' It is still- liable to, inundations from the river which :in times of high floods - spills over into the
H.aniwah depression throngh a gap in the railway line. ,:llear M"iani,
This Raniwah _ depression 18 crossed ·_ in. numerous , places by private canals
and water-courses which obstruct - the flqw of these ; river spills 'and the
run-off of heavy falls of rain. As long ago as 1:117, plans and estimates were prepared for ~pro.tJ6rly gradi,ng' ~nd · canalising . the-depression
and for removing the. obstrti.otions caused: by the"' - .. private canals and
water-oourses by building . syphons under them. These- plans arid estimates
were submitted
the then existinge Drainage, Board ,for san~tion, but
that _ Board was never able to obtain the rll<luisite fnnds for - th~ scheme.
In 1924 it was decided that the charge for constructing .the proposed
Ra.niwah cha.in could be equitably placed on the Lowe-r J'helum ,Canal
projeot, as it was · mainly on account of the extension of . perennial
irrjga.tion . that . the" spring . level was continuing to· rise •. _ .The estimate Jor

to

•••

.

--

..

.

"

r

J

·';·

'

·f'Hon~bleMian Sir;Fazl·i•Hnsain. ~·
1.:.
the construction of the drain was therefore .m.n.ctio:t1.erl iind the work
js _now being carried out by . the Irrigation Branch. There was some
'delay 4t th~ - ,start in ~(l(1niririg t~e strit,s &flantl whiclnvill -be occupied
by the draiti but the · work is now -beirig 'pushed o·n Q' ' rapidly 'U
possible.
. . ·.·.-.•:,..
·
'
•,.,.
.
.
..
;
-•:._ ,·.,-._;_,..;/
'.·,;
,,:-,. c'. '· ._ ' .

After . investigatin'g,this question in altits b;arings,. Go~;~:Di&nt.d~Qided
to. take ~he legislature, ~into.· its . confide11.ce,_ and : to_ place, b~for~ it the
statem~nt whicli' l haye·,just ~made. and· l trust that the decision of
Gov~m~~nt ~n~this connectio,:i b.as~d
it: j:t .on expel't advice and in
the best int~re§tS ,_9£ s.Jl _concern~d, ·ha~ .'.th~ ~P,pro val t>f this Council.
MaulviMazhar·Ali Azhar : will be supplied w1thccopies of the
reports ? . .

as

we

t,

·

.'

_

•

··

The Honouiiibli .• ian-.$fr' Fazf-i-llusaitt.:
well as the reoommendations.

terms of reference as•

-

. ~

•

.· I think t~ve:~~en the . -

·'-·.

..

• ·,;. ·.i '·

:Sayad Muhammad Husain [Montgomer ... · (Muhammadan)<- Rura._l] :
Sir, this is·a.most .unf0Jt11J1ate·· statemeut . tp!i,t. J1as -, been ever made in this.
Council (Laughter). , ft seals the fate · of. pr1icticaJlf
thole .. district for
certain political reasons. The Honourable the Revenue .Memb,er in spite of
the appeals that came to him and knowing all ·the flicts has concealed the
:real·fact;,k With your permissieu, Siri I !!ha.lLgiveto,the .Hoase the r.e.al facts
and explain the whole situation.
·
•· · · . .: ,,,,,,
-.

U~e

,

Mr. President)

Order, order,

irrigation gran:~ and not the state?llent

The, question before the HollSe is the
by the Rennue _Milmb~r.

ma4e.

. . · ~ayacl Muha~!Dad RU$ain : As the st~temen:t is. p~rt ~ni. parcel of
the d~rriand I shall discuss the whole demand with this ptJ,rt~cular .state~®
iii view.'
_,
·
Before proceeding farther I w~nt to. be ex~tised by some of my' fMends
whom my rem1:1,rksmay affect.adversely -. They milst excuse ine notwithst...rid·
ing that Lam go!n~,t.o:op~se t?eip. B.~t they_mu8t realise my position,
because after all it is m tlie pul?hc interest tliat I oppose them.
k f
-· .. r

..

;:--~~

,

,

The Honourable Mi8'~ Sir Fazl·i·H~a.in : Is the honourable mem- ·

~r righp in dis.cussing: the "Shahpur branch whep the present eupplem~tary
gr?,,nt il3J>eingi discussear:
'
.
',,
..!_
]:,
·""

f;~~

"S&:ya.d Mub,ammad Husain: Y.es, just as
Ho,nq~raile .the
Hev!3i1ne Mei:nb'er was right in referring to chos .'When: the who~e revenue

- ,!.

demand was considered.

The,RoliQ:ui'~ble MianSir Fad-i-Rusain ~

ehoa, ,-

··

<sayad Muh.ammad Husain:
this ground,

·

There,was

a

demand for

I am -0pposi,ng the;:whoie demand·--·upoµ

I have a constitutbna:l :right to do "that.

, ·.•

.. ·

.

Now,.Sir, there is the de.rk hi~ory behind tnis. The qistrict ofShahpur
was being irrigi ted hy a few ;cana.h, which were· dug ,'by the · maliks' or were
bought by them.11fte.r.:wards, They 1:'.secl to utilise .all water for .tpemselves ariq
give to others before any s9Jieme of perennial irrigation materil\\isiid pi' everi
thought of.. These mahks;, Ipost:of . them are WY friends, dug 'ca)i~ls, utili~ecl
most of the,water for their o~.;Ian,ds and.the.residu_e'.wu
alfo\ved"t9 be.used
by the< other zamindars or petty owners of lands in- the' district and'they,di:J

GOffl.NlfEN'i'S1!):gi£jNDS
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not charge a."Y abiana or any other cash r(nt; ·,Bat 6hey oha.iged
fourth ~alai. As .time . went on. and all the. Jhelnm . .Ca.na.l scheme materialised, provision_was m·aa~]n the bud~e.t for the scheme
money.was spent: .
by. the Governinent a11.d esnals dug. SbahpJ!r Branch W¥ ~ncluded ll.l',Pa.rt~d
parcel of the l;>1g ~9b~ine .. Several lakhs of rupees were spent-upon this branch

anf

for, tho.bt;nefit o( th,e.:r10or:peopla in ordel to relieve them· of the one~fourth;
liatai and bring tti.eDJ.i~a)line ~jth other people of_ the {>l'OViit~ U nf9rt~natel1:,
fo, these peopl~-wa;r).li'O(~ nut and argrea.t case. wa.s made, I .shonld be e;i.,cusiid
for, us(ng · · .th«r+~~pr~ssion, for· certai!1 politica.I, reaspns; . .in . orqer · . t0,
enlist tne symp!'t,tb1es of the .:big m;}hk~, -~eca.use they supplied recruitll.
for the war, and it was n?t t!i?qgJit yroper _ at that _time to open the
bra.ncK and ·the; Governnieiit: :!money -or. talher -tlie paliifo ''tr:mriiiys-which
was spent and which would have brought in a good:•deal--of retnrn:: -wasf,
held, up llimply.~qplee,~e,13,feW, \)ig la,pdlor"d~~9Q,~ot_<>_1,1Jy_ ;WJ1'8 ii;,r!g.~ing
their own lands but w·ere. charging one-fourth fto'ni: other people. ·1'he
J>':!Ople made very earuestr r'epresept~tions to:. ~he Qovefn;?'A~nb.~d.·~<> the
Cbief. E~gi!l,ee! ~od_, e-ye11 _ made .. a representap1on..• tQ me, 4lt4_oµgh I am
no\ a._ l'epre!Jent1£ti~e·_of]hat diat~i~t 1. hav.ecveiy gr~at~sf.iripatby.fof~them
adcf'laID.)ur~. atfr mall. who h.iura heart. 1m· ·afmpathi~~ with lhem~ _ Th~··
cari_ar is t~re, .· ~he w.aterjs. there, mi.iney has'b~n spent'-11.µq irrrgationin6t,
allt>wed in tbe interest of tiwana maliks. ·The c!!,nal departimetit should ·.be--0on..-·t

gr'atn.iate~

i11M"~i ~~yet1.

t~e: ciuet1tio_n.~ ,. Jue qn~tioJ was brought oef'orf:

the pounc~l, :mop~y w,s 'sanotwned by t~e}a:te ·Revenue Member and ·'t,he'
Council w.as-wHli_ng to, vote tb demand _ • 6ta 6loclp. The demand. was passed; .
some 40,~0o rnpees apent .. (A;voioe -: ; Twenty thousand} Oovernm,eht would" ·
have realised.several lakhs. of 1'11J>OOB a.s. the ontturn from this investment,.,·
Yet it ·was held· up iii' the' intEfr-e-.st": of ·.-4 bl', lE mhliis · and:, ag11,inst( the
interest9 . of several thousa,nd people. Now .what has happened ? I do . not
know·1what happe~d.
(Laughter}. ·Appeals were; made to His Exeolte.icy
the Governor-,.;,_,.,,.,
_h ~·
· ·
'.; cr,.; r
Gov!~~. Presid~nt : 'OiidJt,; order. No reflectiotis-. ·on.· . Hise E:x:oeilenoyc th#f

siyad

~uia.riimact Jt~~in :'

.;v~ry ·.

_\ieli~

;sir,'. io#e~imi af~erl

a

special committee was 11oppomted • w1~~~ut a.~;)' ,experts m 1t. ~~erefore .
the committee could not say anything m the report. Th~ (•}overnment had -:-

therefore tir appoinfi arrother committee.: -U31 fortn~ately ~e ~ canal- .deparbment which' handles the- drainage: sche,m~ 9ind seepage achelnsis ·and which
was fo-the _best,positif>n to know :the .: rea.l positfo~ W~il not repreSf?Ote~ 00,
that comcnittee-. ,A.i.ioth-er comrmt~ee. was ,11.ppo1nted . ai;1;f th~y: made l!o,
re.)1>inmenda.tion1ci:Wh1:eh has beep. Jttst now . . read.. They: . fors,hadow, that·
unless w:eiremove],1:11ll thesdra.inag~ and . we reclaim all. 1\11,µds there
_no'. need of opening this ~anal,· l\fay l a.sk, Sir, ;whether there i;s· no waterlogg-,,
ing'.-gcing ori · in .the , µower Chenab . Canal e1peciaUy i~ the ~afizaba.f :
division ?
, · , ,·~,
· ·

.is.

The Honourable

M.i~~- Sir. Fazl~ii.H~abJ :

What is going on ? i

Is it waterfog~ng,?,

1

Saya.d,Muhammad Husail! : Yes. :Notwit~sta.nding that waterlogg•
ing,is•going on, Government.· ha.~ started, ~d.coiepl~ted the schemA _in
that area . for tbl::l benefit oUhe people there.. In __th1s very budget Govern·
m.ent has· pi:ovi~e;1l. several thqusands of rup~es -for,.· the ex:famsion of tbe'
Garl,\'ol!!i l\li-qor· in ~ Wl!,terlo~~ed ~ell in the in~er~~t of the people. , '
'
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[ Sayad Muhammad Husain, ] -" - As regards the vested interejts of the ma.like, Ihave no objection if the
Government_p&ys compenseeionfo them for the loss that may be caused to
them by the opening of this canal. Let the Government compensate them
in any way they like. But· let riot the Government stal'Ve the whole people.
Let them not starve the whole district by withholding the opening of the
canal which is- their very existence and life. What riglit has the Govern-:
merit t<~ withhold water from .these people? Let Government give these
people · half".yearly productive irrigation, We have - nu objection to com·
pensation that may be proposed for t;hesEi'ioaliksi
-

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : I am not able to follow
the honourable member:

·

-

Sayad Muha;m:m.ad Husain : y OU fully know what I ni~n •.
?ttr. Pr~ident: No such dialogue can be allowed.

Sayad Muha:mmad.H~~iri : If the .(fove~~ment is anxioua to corn-·peneate the maliks, by all means Jet them do so. We have _ no objection,
but they have - no. :right to. withhold water from these people which is
their very lµe. .: _ With . these few word, I oppose. this demand. I do not
mean.a;uy o:ppoaition .to the irrigation depa.rfiment. Irrigation i$ - our verv
life and it must' be - ex:tend,d. It iii '!>ecause I jast .want to enter a protest
against the action of_ the _Gov~rn~en_t and- against the . statement which _
has been jnst madej>y the .Honourable t~e Revenue .Mem~er that I oppose
tQis demand.
' ,,
·
Diwan Bahadur,Raja Narendra Nath: SirJ I rise to a point of

order. · The "Council can contest a demand on the,
ground that_ it contains an item of expenditure which the Council does not want to incur. Can the Ooaneil refme a
demand whicb,does- not contain anitenr -of . expenditure ,whichdhe Council
wants.··
-·
· · - · · -_:
3 :P, :r.r;

·

'. ·.

-

- Mr. President: . J think it - is- op~n "to":_the Council. to co,11test a.
/ demand if it cpns1ders it too .low jor the requirements _c,j the Province and
it oin reject it foo on that w~ry ground;
·
._ _
·-·
_
·,
Maulvi Maziuir AliJ - Azhar -: [East and West Central Towns
{Mnha.mma.dan} Urban] (Urdu) :' Sir, I ha.d absolutely liO intention. of
taking part in the disoossio~ and to say anything ahon~ Shahpur Bra~oh
this afternoon, but I, am - compelled to express my news on the subject
by· the disappointing reply given: to my question by the Honourable
Metnber _ for - Revenue. F askea whether the reports relating to Shuhpur .:
Branoh ma.de ~y t.h_e two committees - will be available to the members
for perusal and I wa.s · told that the terms of reference and the reeommendations made have been stated and t,bat the Government does not
like to publish: the· raRor~~-" ·: I~--i_n~nded,- that_ l- shotJl~- W3-it~ntil phe reports had been made public but knowing now ·that 'it' wenld ·be' of no
avail, I have thought it well to take advantage of this opportunity.
0

fuf

As I made fo cle~~ in __
·sp;eoh ·.i~: the : lasf'sessioti "01··-the" Council
I 'do riot, for a moniept, wish that the proprietors of the private canala-!
should , be deprived of their vested rights or that they should not - get
compensation whiob they deserve; But l mn<Jt e.t the Raine time warn
~he ly-erniqent, tq~t tqis id(?\ is uppermost in ~he minds of the ~reat

a
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majority of the publio of this province and especially of tlie 'Shahpur
District_. -that , the Government - is showing---_ undne. favours , to- the
maliks. In this connection, one thingc--has--,struok- me. .most -in the attitude of the Government. In other matters, the .Governmsnt ha1La.lwa.ys
been putting forward and taking its stand on the. plea, that fo cannot
ignore the opinions of its expert~ and in the controversy over the two rival
hydro-electric schemes, the '. Government did not think it desirahle. to appoint a. committee, to consider _ wliether Madhopur Scheme. was better than
th~ Ma.ndi ~cheme · on this ve_ry ground that it most regard the opinions
<>fits experts and of no o.thers,: and · when_;Jhe question of the effect
on irrigation jf ,the Madhopar Scheme were taken in hand came under
dlscnssion, the opinion: of Mr. Sangt1~r,--our Chief :Engineer, was,-applanded
by the Government benches. But lll the present. ~case, of the: Shahpur
Branch;- the Government appears to have thought 1t .. convenient· to take
no notice of the opinioµs of its Chie-f - Engineer who fores~e.s · no "danger
of water-logging if the Sbahplll' Branch were to be constructed.
1t
is a. pity that we ~do not .know. the, r~asons on w.hich ~ recomm.endations
made by the two eommitteea -. mentioned above are, based. :_we do
not know, whetb.er the arguments a\iv:ancEl,d;; b,r:,, the • Chief_ ;Engineer
_ were at" all considered, by the two_ committees, _ ap<l if they were_ re, jec_ted wha.t ~ere t}ia_- gtounds_ fo_: _the r?j_ectfon. _ I !:ld~i~ t~ ·we -"a.re 'not
exper£s nor do we claim_ to be so.. Bnt 1t does not necessanty follow that
laymen like ourselv(3S '•cannot_- ~nderstanf or 'criticise the_,..opinions. of the
e:x:pe~s.. . ery often it happens, tJiat . expP.rts a_re com~elled _ ~o bow _ before _
the criticism of the· laymen. It. is, therefore, -, not only- desirable but also
highly ne~~ary that the Government should m:ake- public the two reports
particnlarly'so beca,;uie it has been alleged that no favour has .been shown
to any party. - I am at a loss to understand why:-- the Government should
hesitate to aeoeed to om request, when it hH been ptrblishing . in the past
reports reg~din~ jails and its ot~er. departments; ; .f'Tim4facie there appears
to. be no ,obJeotion to the ,pnbbshlng .of .. these .reports~ The Government
~o~ld not .dowell to keep 'us' t~tally in the,dar~ . ot~el'wiee' we"will be-eompalled to _d_raw our,-;cwn conclusions;
~, _- , .
-, c'To· sum up, there is not the least justifioa.tioll to ~eprive the public of
Shahpur district of the right of_ w;:i;ter. The fear-of Fa,ter-logging .appeera
to 'be without foundation, in the fa.oi, of the - considered opinion of the Chief
Engineer. - If in spite of allthis the Government in~ists,in- ita policy, I am
afraid, we have-no other way but to el)ter our_emphatic:protest~- · ·
Jo_dh Singh' (Si~h; Urban):: -sir, certain honour~ble members
of this House· are -moving for -the rejection of this - grant ion. the ground of
not-opening the Siialiptir canal; As far as ·my information goes, the trouble
of the people is not that the ma.like own the canals, but: the way_ in which
tli~il; portion of the rev~~Ull. Is collected. They take one-fourth, as- ba.s been
state~ by my honourable fnen4 from Montgomery, of the produce and as they
have not got enough number' of agents, the peasants have to keep their crops
on the threshing floGr till their agents arri\"e and appraise their va.la.e. When.
th~' Government took possession of the Punjab, there were a large_ number
of jagirda.rs of the Sikh times who were collecting in 6atai the iagir, given U>',them. Realising their diffi.culti~:_the .,-Gov.~rn;m,ent _th.e!D,~_elve& became
the eolleeting. agents arid if I remefober-·corrtiotly ~hef_-<iharged a cer~ain
percentage as collection agents and handed over the l>,lance to the japirtlars.
May ,I ask the. Honourable _ the Revenue Member if auoh a system could
not be devised, .in ~his partio.ul1.1,t' case a.l:iQ. ll'Jt t4~ .Government take
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ponession of thee~. ca~alli_ c~Heot!ng agents, change tfie J inaf Bata, . into.
raeh re;nt·a.nd collect 1t _:f?r the mahks'., The Government wilt have a reg,ubur ·
agency and. the:people WJll not be put to all t~e trouble that· they are suf~ ·
fering from now .. I may hera mention. that once the story of the atrocities .
perpP.trated by these agents was narrated to me in the. train and it drew forth·,·
tears from niy eyes~ I:
not g<?ing to relate all those things here. Ile
sa:id that nothirig was saf,f fro~ the 1handr:i of these -agents. Tlie question, ·
is not whether' it is not desirable to do'a.way \Vitb• these maliks. · The·,
pe~ple:do not obje?t _ ~.'t~~ maliks' h~vi°:g a shar~ _frqm· them ·buVth~Y·. do ,
obJect·to the way m wh1~1i·tbe collection-is lllade_at· present.
I think if-the,·,
Government can i.l'range to : collect rev~nue _ through· 't,heit own agefiti<'n a.
commission eyatem, perbaps·the people will oontinue-to g~t'their watar t1'0JJI
tfie·ol~ ca.na.lsitrid"ilie atr?.c,ities·of w~ich_~th~y co:rnplain."!m·,no~ b~ p~'rpet?
rated any longer, They can·then eaS1ly await the expehmeat · being-·tried1°,
inthe Ra.niwah _scheme and_ the Shahpar ·Branch can be 'opened: w-hen it-,
suits the Government to do so, I make this ~saggestion .to the: Uon'onra.blg,,;
t~e Revenue 'M~ber }?i whatevet it:' is worth; . ft . is . a:: i'Ough- -hawii pro-»
poaal to be polished by· expert hands.
· · ·~··
· ·· "
· · , '- · < , .·

•DJ.

Urhanf/_

. L&la Moh:~n:: L;l-[Norih Ea,,t' Towns (Non~M~ha~m~dan)
Sir; we hav~ been.told' t4at ·these qnestion-rreq~ire the
,co,nsideration of. ·
the- Government. "The. st!i,tement made by .. t!i:e J;Iono~r!J,~leth'e Bevenne l\[erii,. ·:
ber does not seem to bit satisfactory .. My honourable friend Sa1~d-.Mnha.mmad. · _,
Husain· ha.s brought certain facts to light which. sh ,w tha.t-the Gov'ernm~n( ii:
a partyinmot doing.justi<:ech~tween man a.nd. rna~. l strongly. urge '.upon:·'
the Government that they should notin any way side the· maliks, -Chi~
the one' side. there a.re· the ma,liks who are V!?ry :ri~b and in1luential and on. the ,
othel' there are the poor, people. The: Go;yernme!lt should see.to 'it t.h~t they.:
do justice· to th&:p.oor
:as 9inst the rich, •.. , " · ; · ; ,".. · . 1 . __.
. .

serio~

0

·'--"•

-

··;,

.~i~: n~t.: as disclosed-by;;
thin.If that it is not _ fair,·

It appears' to ~~.t~t. in.this matter _Gov~rri~ent

speeches, consult the Irn~tion

Department: . I.

that when the Irrigation Department, w hioh" is an ::axpeit department· of: tlieS:: ·
Punjab Gove~i:imeiit,are of opinion _that izi·a. certa.in;.part .of:tlie;country:;it is·
Df cessarv tha.tithere should 'be irrigation; . the Govei'llment sho111cl-try it~ b,esf;' :_
to shelva tqat'queatioli by appointing a committee of tilenvwh.!L, are !IOtc~
experts in.the subject. S.atda.r Ba.i,adur Hetu: Singh' and·the other of.lloer\_
who formed thif first·committe~I douldi·v~ry.mnch if they·knew;anytbin)f
.
about irrigation.:·· It has been broaght to light' ~Y}~~ra4:~I u~~awiad ,,.Hl1sa.in
that in 'Some. partti Government have constructed 1rngii,tion canals \Vliere' _there.
has been \tate,:loggingi · WiU the Government and the . .J.!.eyen~e · Meml:ier espe- · :
ciaHy_ be ·pleasoo to •say why' in tbis ease --t.he.y whh to. eh~lv_a-,t~js.qiiestfoti ·?
Ii-it simply beeanse an inexperieuced--T w:911ld not. use ,the- word inexp,eri~,
enced-,,,,-a committee consisting of non -experts has given an op1rifon: that:
there:would be, :waterloi?ging in- t~t- _ar~a? I.strpngly urge __ .th:at havigg ·
regard-to the facts that· have been b:ro-q.ght out, the G..overnine.c1.t" shonld-:ta.ker
np thle gnestfon seri(j)usly and that tllere should b_e -~ .c~nal opened ir(:-the:'
Shabpnr·,li)i,triet •. > '
.
.
-.. -.
. The.Honou,ra.ble M.ian' Sir.'FazH~Rusafi. (Re~en 1e Mem4ier),: ssi~
this,d1sca.sRiouhas been raised in c<>nnection \vith the Shahpur bra.nob. Somel
of :the a.llegi.tfone maJe by. the honour~bl.: me,n 1er from_ Moutgouiery are· of .
a most s~rious natu~e and tbo11gh I a;,n pNtie not to· fake what l:!e says seriously as a rule, I .think that to-da.y he bas exceeded his normal· wa.y · ot. ,
qea.lin~ with mit~er.J serioqs a.-qd ot4enyise. He ha.s pra.1tica.Ur qa.d • th~
0
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hardihood to say that Government ha~ intentfona.lly (ionuea;led 0:eitaiJJ. 'faots
in the state~ent w}:1i~h 1 have had the ,hon9.,u_qf. qtil.k.ing. th.is _ a.~ter!}9pn in
Uiii3 Council. 1 do not know w!tether lie reitltilas tha.t · he" in' the cottrse of
his speech had mad~ that a.Ueg·ition t>r not, because, by- ~~perienoe T . hav~
found that a.fter he finishes his speeoh he generally does not recognise· all
thatothercpeople have heard him say.' {Laughter),
-·
· ·. ·. ..
0

· :Sa.yad

M:uhai:njnad Rusai1,1 /·1

e~d. It-· is th"ere.
. -·.. .
·.

.

-

,.,

.

·.

....._...,.

.

_.

.·

·

what - 'I
,~
,.
:now·:he
,

_,.

wiU jhst

The D:onourable "Mian Sir Fazt-i-Husa.in°:-·Yon

j, _

,fdr

take _falt responsibility
. ...,.. "·........
.
.·
~

d.rnying i:t; The ·ho,nourable member has ma.t~e . allegations-which J,cannot

help·- cha.raeteri~ing ai,Fentirely baseless, and'it is difficult to say wherhrr they
T-0,sa.y that th.is statero:etit.!•as been
. t'8iiited by politfoal consideration :is, 1 sa.y, entirely baseless, .:
de -inore,oasete:ss or,more'mischievons -. ·
i:

_.:Sayad lYluhaµtttJ.ad B:usai~ : On- a po~t. of

Sir. - :, I'

expl~ria.tio~/

did

~t,:say t~at ~he stapem~nt ;was tainted hr pol1t1cal cons1de!'ll~1ons •. What I
88:.1<\ \Y~S ~ha,t the'r1thdraw~ng, Qf ~hE::c~ter fro~ the._oana.l Which ~~ already
been cons~ucte:l is for certain pohtxcal c0Astd~.N1t1ons. 'l'hat_ 1s what I
said.

·

' · · -

'-; . '. ;Sa.yad.,~M~a~inai{H.uirain : I

. . .

.

.

th::

·Ifo

Sir •Ji1azl-i-H~ill :
a~n asserts riot · being ran because · of political considerations,
'

.

-.·,,~ Saya'dMulia.mma'd :&:U:Sa.in:
:

not :rep_udiate. ;,,. _

wiian

=: · 'Th~_"ii:bnoliralie
the
Shaiipur branch is
'
. (.'? -s:
. -, ' '.
t

do

.

=:.

.

.

;__: . .

. ':. ·.

Yes.

.

'

.

'.'..: ,'The ·Honoµrable Mia.n Sir Fazl·i~Husa.in f Very well. ·That

a.gain, Sit,·
tbat iµ. tbia matter . I have, arrived at a. d~cision not
tor·,::tbe reasbn!i that ;f 4ave given in my statement 'bJl(; for ·palitica.1
i'll' 'llll =allegation

reasons. Now, Sir/if!, were ,entering upon

an

upleasant

-oontroversyI

tnight go so :fa.f es ·to0Bay that the honourable mem.ber',sallegation that
))olitieat oonaidera.ti-0ns have come into the deaisio~ . ,of thisi ease is entirely
one ,tq-'-'his o~ poF~i~al·, -a~d perh'lp~ part~ 1fa~mosities·~against the 1naliks

concernecl. :, :

)..!. ,~:,,

•• · .. :-· ,.

'..

:S~ya;l¥i1hll.~~ad.
. The
, ••

•

'v

••••

~usain : No. :: ~.

, .: (

Honti~:able ltian Sir Fazl·i~ll'.usain~: But l w'm · µot ~y it,
....._•

,C

.-._:;.~,·-~·

···,~,--l

',..

-·-·--

.",

.,Sa.y-ad M11b.alliu:ia~ Hus9:in : On a poi~t· . of

iio pe~-~

- ~

_gr~dge at.all, agatt1.st the ma.lilt!.- ,

.·

.'

--,'

z',

y

_,

_

explanation, Sir. I ·have

·

_

~,. ir1ii.'.':H;ono1µ!1,ble Mi.-an

0
$b; Fazl+Husa,i11; w~:ail know that, an<l:t~t
is whY:J,wo~:.h,a.y it. T;\lese p~rty _ matter!), t!iese, ;electioneeriµg tr?uble~
are things that m the new pubhc life we ong,ht to learn to _keep 9-nder
control. Wedded as- 1 -am to an advanced:sohool of' politfo!tl ,tJ:io11'ght in
~}I.~ prov~~_\!,: .sur~ly} have v~ry littl~.: inJ0_1:'3IDOA ~i~kt~e .?olit~~ai ne_ws of
the leaa';~g_.tpalW!• _T~e(ef.~!~1,,if -i, !~r~ lll .a.ny w-a.y}o beJ ;b~s~~d bf
p0Jiti9al ~o~s1d.e~at1ons/1 w~iild- be. D\as~ed in. favoul ,o~ t~o .P!?ple a~
!ga.insftb~ IXJ.a!ik'- ana not ~he, other w.a.1, (An Honourable lhember :

Opijiio11:s ~~erh: .

..t

/'c .

. •

. ~ .:,_

, ,) ,.

'.Sayad Mllhaimmad Husain : - Questio?; ·
. :r
Tiie Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-ia.Husain: In matters <if public administration, ·the.honourable member should not let, personal or faction squablel[I ·
to warp his judguieilt •.
What the honourable member has entirely forgotten is · that in
this matter, )!Ot. only have I hqp these'. iw_o -l'eport~-:-::~epQrts a4µiittedly
from two absolutely impartial committeee;-but I ·have bad: the· advantage
further of the exp~rt advice of the Irrigation Department; on the technical
report which was received" by :-G~vernJlleiit, ; Tperef6:,:e,-_Sir,- I think it
is up to the - honourable members who have spoken on the 1,;ubject this
afternoon to realise ,tba.1F· this is not a. matter on which Government has
arrived at a decision ~ in. opposition to the expert'. advice of its OW.Qc o.ffi.cer.B
but that its orders ,are in conformity with the advice of the o.ffi.ciaJ, expert and
the reports of _ the technical expert committ11e~ • It is, Sir, _ always a
n.ustali9, not knowing '.the facts, to - indulge· -in, criticism 'and tliat of an
acrimonious- - nature.· · .NO personal 'eoneiderations, no party considerations
~hould wan, our jridgqie_nt in , matters of such publieimpcrtanee . • •••.
Say ad
-Rus~in : ·cert.a.inly not. c
.·
.. , , -

M~ani~~d

.

11oor

0

The, Honourable Mian-Sir-Fazl·i-Husain:
,, ·-· and least of-allon th•
of this House, It 'is true,' Si'r,:'that som~'people-in-;Sbahpnt '_want

water badly.
1'hey have been wanting that water badly ·for yea.rs
and '\' ears. ls it not _ a -fact, Sir,, that .some . of us _w.hen ill do .not-know
what. is really good Tor
if we, want a ·thing· badly, still the
doctors say that it i,e·: ~o~: ~oo~:-Jo,,r ::-us ? '.If I- agre? _,. to ~~ave this.$hahpur
branch . ; opened, and -- if 1t ev_entually . results in watedoggmg~ not
only of the lands of. the people. who want this water, but also in the
water logging of the lands . of their, ~i&'hbo!lls, whose will be the responsibility ? It is a very senous matter,_ Sir, to say, " well, people want it ;
give. it.JJI wotddJtive it only _if the_ otller people were n~t ~~ning the- danger
of being water-logged. .Sir, if- the ~onour~ble 'members o1 t_his Council have
_followed my sta_tt>me~t, they must have reaUsed th~t Government has not arriv·
ed at the decision that the Shahpor branch will nqt be'. opened., Government
has: only decided Jhat for .the, present , this branch. cannot be opened. Gov•
ernment .has further~, decided that as soon as, the _Raniwah Drainage · Scheme
is o~ra.ting and steps ar~ taken to make the first section of the Shahp~
Braneh bed lined Government will proceed to do what it can In order to
help the. people of tha~ lo.cality who are , en~~_}e{i_ t_o _ ~ke W~tlr_.
this
branch. Therefore, Sir, 1t seems to me thi:t"if the ,taLement I read had been
so clear as to have .. been followed by the honourable . members _who_ have
spoken on the subject-thi~l di.flfoulty' ~o~ld: not have:
1 can . only
blame myself
QO~ ~:i,vmg c..ouched .it m ~ole~r
and- ~unpler terms easy
to be followed. _ That is my gnsta\c_i!· .But .then I. am not. responsible for.
the confusion of ideas th.!l,t prevails ~~ the_ snbject. , An_ honourable uiembei
has said th~t the people who:talie·,c4aaarm, are hard pressed: : That question
really, Sir, is altogether and absolutely irrelevant-to-this controversy. , · :

us, ., and

froui

for

·a~sen.

Sayad· Muh~mni11.d Husai~

: lt is relevant to it. ,
'I'he HJn<iurable ~lVIian -Sfr Fazl.:.i".Rusam : Government never intend
· ed fromll)llO.onwar~s,.~uffog the. course·of quarter of a century/to give water
from Shabpur 'branch to. ,the pe~ple who · are taking water from the old
priva.te canals' unless it were done after 'the acquisition of these, canals or ui
accordance with law. That is not in my statement, but l believe it make1dt
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to

absolutely clear that if Government eventually decided
deprive the ma.like
· of the.vested rights in those clia!zarmi lands, they would do so in accordance 1'I ithJa.w and ji:istice. There again I am afraid that that p'lrtion of .
. my statement was either not followed or. not understood. In the third
·place, Sir, I note that the honourable member from Amritsar thinks tha.t
the real trouble does n.ot lie in t_ha. matter of. Shahpnr Branch but in. the
wa.y in which the·ma.liks collect their a~aftarm1 dues. There. may be that
cor:hpJaint; _hnt lmust sa.y that-I have not hea-:d itfrom.·anybody.
however there issueh . a .eomplaint, that is a
matter .for being plaoed before
the local. auth.orities fo! inquiry .· and for sneh relief as can be given. The
Sha.hpur branch problem is whether Shahpnr branch· should bE!. ran in order
to give water to those people who are not receiving water from the exist·
ing privak,, -0anals or not, therefore; t~e· other matters are altogether extra•
aneous to the. problem under considel'ation. . ·
_ MayI; Sir, for a :rnome~trevert to ·the constitution. of the expert committee tba.t'advised us in this connection •. Jt h1tg been said, " why don't ·
you put some irrigation officer on that -Committee? 11 Well, Sir, Mr.
:Bhiker, Principal of the Ra.:9lll College, is a~memher of·the:Irrigation> Braach,
The teason why this·· committee had not the advantige. of having one,of .>the.Chief :Ilrogineera of the ·Irrigat~on Department- on it was that it was
undoubtedly a cQ:nte~.t between two parUes, one the Irrigation Department, urging that this is a good canal and that it should be run, and the
other those people who thought that they were saying so in order to -in..
crease the. irrigation revenues a!ld. perha.ps not mi11dful . of the consequences
that would follow, that is to say, water loggin"' .. All of us realise that
those who are iri charge of a particular dt,partment have naturally, to a
certa.in extpnt; their outlook more or less narrowed in that way. Ministries
o:f ·Agriculture. and Education want mon:ey·fortbefrdepartments and there·
,. fore think that aay amount of money that can be ha.d they are entitled
fu it. The Honourable Member for Finance with his sympathies for the
cause of education and agricnltrire stiU has to Iook at that matter :from
bis o\Vn<particular departmental point of view. I herefore, I have not the ·
least . donbt that .: 1f I have not - the support of alt _the members of· the
Council, cettainly the vast. majorit1 of them realise> that the constitution
· of' the expert committee, consisting of the Principal of the Rasul College,
the Supexintendiog Engineer of' the Rawalpindi Divisfon, and oar expert
on water-logging- canals wa.s as good as one could have desired. ·
Now., Sit, having an expert commtttee's report, as I described. it, of a
techni(lll,ln1t'ture;before me I tried my best to . examine it carefully and see
if I could 11on!icientiouslyfind a way of giving relief to tho people who want
water from the Shahpur branch, but I. confess that with all my desire .to
win popularity amongst the masers I failed to reconcile myself to taking
that step in opposition tc. the expert committee's report· and the advise of
the. expert officers of Government and I trust tl:.at they will realise that I
have done my best for tliem and that' I will . continue to do my best, suhjeot
to the limitations I have already .mentioned in my· statement, i.e., the good
of the territory as a whole. ldo_ hope, Sir, that in a matter ofthis nature
peculiarly neceasita.ting a close acquaintance with facts it is but right that.
C(luncil should leave· the decislon .of such difficult matters to those who
.: Jiav1:t given careful consideration to the problem and doae . their best to arrive
"a £a.fr and eq ~~ble de_~~si~ll · ~
·· . ·
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· ' Mr. President :

COUNCIL; •

[ 21!1rarJ'oNs1926.

The question is-

.. That a suppleiµ!!ntarysum not exceeding Rs. 17,55,700 be granted to}he Gpver·
nor in Council to defray the charges that will come in course of payment for
the year eLding the 31st of March 1927 in reapect of Irrigation"

' .: T.he motion ;was carried.
GENERAL Am.tll.'i'ISTl!..A.'l'IONGRANT.

The Honourable Sir John Maynard (Finance Member) : · Sir~ r
~e.g; to move,-.
'.
.
'
r

f
I

" Th.at a:1f1pplement1"')' su111,- no] exo~ding·Rs. 1,18,025 be granted. to the Gover11oii
in Conncil to defray the charges -tl~at will come in course of p.&yment fo_r .fbe
year endi!}g the 31st of March 1927 in respect of General Administration!'.

Mr. President.: The question: is : "That asuppleineritary sum not exeeedingBe, 1,13,•mi:be grante<ffo th& Governor
·.· _

·

in Counoil to defray the charges thit will come in course of pRymen~ f<>r the. yeat' euiling the Slat. of-:-Maroh:1927 in respect of General Adininis~ratiQD'.',

Mir Maqbool Mahmood

[Amritsar (Mnha.mmadan1 B,nra.1] :

Sirj-

1rise to oppose the grant which is pu] f ,rward 'lind ·~ do SI) on ~rnatte_roof ·

eonstltutional principle, It is because some of us feel that it is possible
for th~-Government to give a further remission of taxation than they havs
actually announced consistent with the development of th_is p-rovinoe· a.nd
it is because we feel tLat Government havenot gone to the length of meetiti~
0ur wishes to which they.eould have reasonably gone tha.t it has become the,
unfortunate duty of myself and some others who feel with me to oppose
this grant, ··
·
To begin with, I will just refer in passing to one factor in the ma.king
of our budgets, and it is this. From the time we started with the reforms,
every year there has been a. very material defect in the oaleulatlone of the
budget, I quite understand that human intellect being whatj it is some
mistake is bound to occur in all budget Ioreeasts ... But when one· finds that
every year not a Email but a very substantial defect oaours and that invariably
with a possible exception here and there it· occurs a.gainsti - the interests of th.e
tax-pa.y-ers one is inclined to think that there is something Wl'"ong somewhere, and to be most charitable all that one can reasonably. conclude is
this, that tLe caloulations or· the data c,f the Government f oreoasta
~ing ll'.rong it i~. only natural that the financial ~Hoy based on those
data w1.U necessaeilj' be equally wrong. I. speak with due deference to
t,he Honourable the .l!,inaneeMember whose ability .and wise handling of the
fina.nciala:lrairs with very minor exceptions here and there all of.,~ respect
and esteem.
.
"-hat :do we find? At the begi"nning of the reforms-the Honour·
able the .Finance Member startled the Council" with the prospect of . our
having a recurring normal deficit of Rs. 123 lakhs. On that assumption
he naturally.felt it his duty to come forward with new.prcpcsals or taution.
But let me make this point clear, that when he asked tho Council to e .mmit
itself to fresh taxation he made one· position clear-I spea.k snbjeot to eorreetiou. It was this that the taxation wa.s to meet. our normal recurring deficit
and that in his calculation of Rs. i 28. lakhs of deficit he had not reckoned on
or 'computed for any developmeuts ib the beneficent. <>r other depa.rtme:ntsin th~ province or for any increased interest for our produQtive expenditure,
'! o put it shortly:, we in the Council were asked to commit ourselves to fresh
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tasa:tion not for any ~vel~pment of any .. particular department or for .
fresh inte1:~t w_hfoh W? mav have .to incur on onr ~ew schemes biit_ oolr. !o ·
meet a pait1cular deficit; I submit that that deficit was .more tha.n met in
1922·23 by th'e imposition of Rs. - -81 lakhs of court-fees and stamps, and
after that, as l am going to show from the figures, the tax:i.tion haa · 'been
kept on simply to swell the surpluses which have been accruing year after .
year. I 'have trioo_ to explore this queation from the· point of view. of the
Honourable. the_ F!nance •. Member, and I find tba:t post-reform ,changes·
worsened our :6.nan<'itil poBttion by 'Rs, 1eo lakhs. _ Out of that we made
a.borit Rs. 15·0 'la.khs by the· natural grdwth in our revenues and by retrenohm:ent: _ ;rhave fii.k~n_pains' togo throug}i these figures;ana 1 find tha.t increase
in c~nrt·'f~ and s~mps gave us Rs. ·s1 laldis so. that "in 1922::is we ·wel'e '
s.quare -and thereafter no further taxation was needed, but . unfortunately . 'it
has been carrieiFoii. What do we find"_? .. :Every year onward there has oeen
a. surplus 'and every year 'I shbmft th~ surplus · would have -. been- there _ ev-en ·
if not a ·penny Qf fresh taxation had-been heaped uimi tlie · people. In .1923- .
2-4 our aetual surplus was 'Ri:. 43 laklii. ~f this snrpln~ we got only Rs. l'O
lakhs actiial re()eipts from nesh taxation. OJ?: s~tnps ana _the balance hf Rs, B'S
laJ}hrwas-a -~plu~ p11re and. simple w ~fob. we would ~ave .go_t even· w:ithout :
putting a _penny of new taxation. In 1924-25 we got .. surpltts of Rs 115 lakhs,
and :b'erii again we 'find that what we actually. got from new taxation is Rs. 2 7
lakhe under 4hiHa arid Rs. 3-0 Ja.khs undee.stamps, which_ comes to Rs. 'o'7
lakhs, so that even if no '4 l;iai,a baiJ been levied
no further stamp duty
had been' pufon
wou1d-have still a surplus of 'Rs. - 58 lakhs. :coming 'to .
11)25~26,:th~ surplus :is Rs. 89 lakhs, but I add to it Rs. 20 la:khs which t·he Honourable ifoo Finance Member has decided to put separately for :insurance ·
against drought. _There, again, we find that actual receipt~ from 7fresh ta.xa.• ·
tion· wertfthese, lte. 37} lakhs from Ahiana, Rs. 2. lakh,; from mdfors and one
:frotn" etan:ips and-all these combined give
about
40 lakhs and yet even .
if we baa not le'\rieil penny of this taxation we would still Le _ left with a
ne~r stirplus·-of Rs. 49 'lakhs. Now, coming to the year under tlisotusion we
- _ havih-Wiphis of Rs. H la!ths;then Rs. 20 lakhs which~ have decided
put ottthe'insur&nce side ana Rs. 28 lak;hs which we got as remission from the ·
Government of India, whi9}i comes to Rs. 62-lakhs, and here I submit that had
the-Governmept_acceded ti9 the 1e51uestt~at.cameirom allsidesof the House.
for a remission of Rs. 40 lalfhs of 'taxation in-stea1lof Rs. l'7 lakbs they would
still be left' w1th a surplae of Rs. 22 lakhs. It is unfortunate that so farwe have not h~d any stafomen~ or · announcement . in reply to the representation which tvas sent to the Eionourable the Finaoce
Member from . all
he:ie.
sides of this House, from all sections represented
'
··
I submit that the :e~istenoe of .. surpluses in" the financial- ·state of
country, particularly in the condition of _ J ndia is. a double wrong, They
are wrong in so fa.r as they exist_ at alland they are wrong if they are
not applied to -the remission of taxation when that remission is possible.
Seoondly,l would submit· that the right to demand taxation in yea.rs of
deficit goes inevitably witb the duty to remit ta:s:ation in years of assured
.surplus. What do we find ? In about 4 or ;r1 yea.rs about Rs. 3 orores has
been ·taken from the people in the __form of'ta.xes more than was necessary
and if one realises that 7U per cent. of the taxation of this. province eomes
from the poor agriculturists whose average income _is 'below the expense of ·._
feeding 11,nd -clQthing a Punja.b _:prisoner, one is forced to pause and ·consider
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-, [ M;ir Maqbool ~ahmood.] .. · .. · ~-...- . whether these surpluses are _necessary ID view of tbat cond1t10n. · There is yet
. _ another aspect ;~f the question. . I would rrquest_ (3vernm,el:lt to make it
.'· clear whether they want.-.the· continuance of these; ta,,nsfor new soherr-es of
·improvement or developme.nt or whether they want '.t~ein to meet the deficit.
lam sure that the H_onourable.the :Fine.nee MembPr will agree . with me that
so far as the meeting- of the deficit is concerned, -the n<kmal deficit of Rs. 123
lakhs which be quoted to 'the Bouse year ~ft~r year, ~e
not want tqese taxes. · What he wants these ta.tee f-or,.1s in· respect of .ins1ll'ance of Rs. 20
Ja.kbs against(hought,and "ft?r· further deye]opment in the'V~riOUl:l departments _ ,of the province.· JJ:ere :1 submit that"" Lam •. nob - o!1~ ~f thQse who, want to ';
... stancUn·the way- Qhny,sober _ safegilard m the~ ,proviJie1,1l~niµrc_es an~iu11t-- ·.
,: !lJ?Y droiight or e.µy,;misfo~t.un? happening:,_ ~~t:
sur~·tlie, Hon~~}e·-~he ._ ·
F-.inattoe :Memher,,w11l agree WI~h me that-it is the reverse oJ fiila.no1al wisdom,.
and sobriety if when :,a C(?.plltJ;y is-litnigglfog th:rongh':·a4':e,siiy,and
tb."e-people have no 'Ptai'gin'. of-taxation he should carry on a.,pa.rti(lula.ritem of:,
t~~ion simply ~o ~ave.: f·~rtai? good and. r~soriable .'investme!lt atc:soTi)e
particular pla.• ce.~r to pro:vide :a~atns~ some.· contmgen~r·., r feel. tha.t 1f_the: '.
Honse was wilhng t_o support him.for any fresh faxa.tion when he was faced
· with ·a deficit 1ui ilhould really rely on the mot that if : something untoward ·, /
happel'lsm a.ny :p_articular year which we cannot mee,t ,:by onr nttural .t?rowth,
· of
he· or, .hiasnceessor 'can come tci: this Honse andask for .fresh .
"taxa.tiori. But when-.that.deficit or that ~m~rgen:cy ·ha.s
::and when: he -•
finds-that he can n:ieet the normal deficit and tht:' normal development of-th~ province witho.ut t.hese taxations any attempt .to contrnti& tbes'e "is somethirig
which is . not _'~xplicable .to. na. Moreover, Sir, coqiing .. to .the- state of
a~velqpment -:ol; tbe'rvarions. beneficent ~·departments~ here again T snbmit·'
that· . if:' l ~r
fn~nds who· agree. wJth • Ille !'ere pla_cedju.the positiQn,:.
of_ our : going back to : the . country, and asking ,.whether thev . would
ta.ke a remission (if> t~xatfon or' corirpulsor-y eauca:tfoii I am •sure all .
of µs would 'he ·willing .to. say that w(fare· propate<l" -even to levy
fa:rtMr : ta!atio11:_
~hat.., ~xation 'Ye. :have . brotigli~ about - eompul-.
a~i'y~~~ti1>n;,~11p,'~1r, l s.uQmtt how can .wego bao~ ~t~,- the country . snd :'.
tell onr v~.ers tliat mqiply' 10 order to ma~~' a prov1~i()!l for ·oar prisons . ·
and: to make_ a provision: for insurance against drought we are going to tax '
you-? .1- recogriise:-l\'ith -~~~itudetbat the grants giveri • to :~~-)e~efiqent
.departments ari',inoreas1ng and I am sure the whole-House 3010s with me
io thanking the' Ffo.anoe Depii.rtment -,fo.:r that; but.:evfn then what:-iidhe
t~ta.1 percen~age of our revenae . which; is giye,~ to the beneficent -4~p~r~ ·
ments? It 1s 83_ p~t oeµt. and I submit that while the beneficent·depa.rtments
. need f~rther developm~~t,/ we.find no j_ustifi_oa.tion
ag-reeJog to de{e~op~
mente .m the reser!ed side: (>.f t~e __ Go\l'erqmen~•. wh1~h h11ve been carrying
on effic1e:. tly so far· when we had -no 'Snrpla.s. l_ «,Hn understand why the
Fina.nee Member is·· undertaking sehemes of importaniie i;, jaihi::and_in other
brauohes of _re,erved :side, schemes for the investoierit ~f ·n_ationa.l money in .•
productive expendi~uie when ther~. was silfficierit money' avli'ilableJor n~w
colonisation soheme,-lin~ 1 submit~ Sir; -tll1lt we wot1.ld rather n~e-··for 11, .
remission of .taxa.tfoo than. c'!rnmit oiirselves the :dl\rk.
· :· _°' : _- : ·
. :· Jtist. otie -word_ more arid I liave done. I ha~e tried t'> show tha.t'with. ,
these t,ix!is we still have a. ~iirplu~: . :I have tried to sh~w. t;hat fro~ the fa~ge
a.mount 0£ the balances Witg which. we started and. the· morease .1n taxa.tion
made by retrenchment or natural growth of revenues.would bif .imffioient io
meef what.we waofin the way of development. _From the'Budget Estimate
of 19l6·27 which we have. hefore us, I find that, JVe will-be able to g~t
:
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would n_ot:

. . inoneyJor deveJo:pme~t .of eduoatio:~: oi- otherwis.e and if· .not.:
:. ask f.or a further remtsston of taxation.
Referring to the fig-ure$ fflr ne~t
year_ (1?26-i7) we find_ that w.e have H}ready provJdeil in 'this ye~r-f'or :ne-~· ...
expenditure of l,68 laklis reetrrrmg and non-r.ecumng.
I submit'. that if:_.
we assume for the sake · of argument that in- the next year onr · receipts
will continue to be, what they are and tba.t we will· riot get any in.;·
.crease in our revenues, we will still have. this itellJ.:·.·of l ·88 erores -tq
. invest' in':' new expenditure..,: I · il~bmit ·that, constdetliig :t_bat the non; ·:recurring side. of thf,expenditure
ie . something· to :w!i;ioh . we are not:· .
c<immitted .and ~pa.it 'of which: can wait until tlie' itilprovement of our'•
':fbiancia.l''position,
we' can :very. reasonably .·scl'.ape up' ·.lo_'or ·20 fakhs fo('
... .a•further remission
()f :1;e.:xa.hon~·
~
·
· ··
··
.
.
·. -··
.
'.
~
.
.

i~:

,Mf all. L lUlde~S'tit~d : .that w~ ejpect..,. hm,n no_}\' on\Va.'tds
annti.al J?;radual ::increase in our . revenues from . out. new colonisation
. schemes _arid'.: J .caµ .go BO far ns ·fo. say :J>D. the: ·strength•. of. an officui;t ·.
estimate tli~t jri 192.~-- we- expect an increase in our , reven_bes of 1,10·
. . ,Butt that'

·. a.It

· lakhs..'. Out Qf: thaf peducting the · collecth1g·--cbarges· and sinking .fond ...
· 1 submit' we
,till be .left: with a orore which. c:i,n be'jnve:sted o,; .
. -the -improvem_ent· of the \beneficent deJ13ttment . and
new useful ..
schemes,: But at pr,esfnt simplf to provide .for.: 'that item · of 20 lakbe· -.·
-: >and .. to· ~ommit · 9urijelve~.;; to' · it · is'- - . simply . the· reverse· 9£ • :financiiik . a:
. prude-nee .. I tlieret.ore. appeal .-to the Honourable . the. Finance- ·Member· .: - that ~nsider_ing- that:, w.e . hav.e ye.ars of surphis,: consi~ering< 'also that·.··
expect "·a ~very.,;)q,fge '-incirease .· in our reven~s,' be. sho111_4, .'before. he; ,
. · Jelil,ves ··us, dec.ide :8!Vleast tf pe."'t: .with .. that 20· l:i khti., w-hich -· he ·has>.
:. -) decided , to - kP,ap . a.w.ay:·_fyi>m the,:l>rovince. · I fail to • see
the finan oiai, .
.. < · history'. or the fi*1niciaL .econom10~ _ ~f any: country, Ar_jn tLedinancia.l
state. of any· Province where when the country is stam,n:g.-,i1.g_ajp.lilt.the : rise of:
'pricei;i'ana·when w1fhave assured years of surplu~ any)frch provisipn is m:i de;
'l'~e,efore I: ·repeat Jbat we expect that it wiU _ be po•ssible for" · th 0 ·
Honourable ... the FitJance Member to come forward and )neat the,:unaiiiui.ons
feqnest ofe.l!- .sides. of ~he .Hou::e fo{ . a ·furthel' )edttotfoil e>( taxation,,
and, if· that,)s not-,pClss1ble .1t :will be the unpleasant ·:.d!it'y :.of "some of ·
us··fo vote ~own· th]s.,Atmand.
·
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Saya.(Muha.'!llJl1.a.d Husain: ·, :ti~ •>t of some of us, but ot_a:i1 cit in.
·.Sard~r Jqdh Si'.Q..gli [(Si'kh) U~ba.n]°: Sir, the horionrable ~ember fro~

Artintsar has ·. quo~disoine fi gnree. to give the. Honse .an idea. . 'as . to, how
Gov~nme-p.!; ifao_mi11ded, can ~ncr~ase tlie remission o! Ja:s:atfo~ by say 23 · ·.
Ia~bsmo~~;,_: We ~av:~oeen.he!"'~ng of much economy bemg,pr.a.ct1sed·during
~h~.)~n. yea1'1J, put~,as l ea.1d.:1n- mrl,itst ~udget< sp,;,e~h.by,qnotfog
figures!
it was not economy . but .r.etrenchment. I now find by fornmg to the fi.,.0 •
. res .o,f one sing]edip~~ntjn.1921·~, 1922-28,_ 1~23;;24 an~ s~bsequenty~rs..
th.at th~Jetr~n.chment,~f 54 Jak.h~ th!l,t was eliected. 111. the
ldinge and ~oada:.
-Br,anoh of C1.vilWor]cs1s now . .hemg .reple.ced by ·an incre(!.Se·of Rs. 108 Iakhs~
What.Isub~it, Sir~ is that whe11 w.e·.are financing fiom ordinary recurring
V0D1te Ii sort cif non.ir.eCUJ.'t~ng' exvendrtur~, We C&l!n<>t S_ay ~bat that JE1_-neoessan1
for us to do year after yeal'. The 1rtcreasem thetotal.Tecur~tng and noi1·'recnrring··
.expenditure, as.:_has been show11 hy,giy honourable. f!1end, is l,~8,000;· Recurrin!J'
.expetidi(~re evenaccording,fo Gov~rl!.Jll?nt' estimates is 48} laUs. · Of· couT~
·the~Fi~a:ncl
'.Me~~er, hae ..c~Jc,ulate(l 1tat 63l 1Ak~s, butl tak:~outth:e 2Q:
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[Sardar J odh Singh. 1
lakhs of .reseree which, as my honourable friend 'has pointed out, we :oa-nnot
take from the people wh~n the taxation ii11 very high. Now there is 'i1 :f~
]akbs of recui:ring expenditure and about 12-6 lalihs of non-recurring_ expenditure.. May I ask the Honourable the Finance Mem&er if it is incum-:
bent upon us to go on spending these 125 Jakhs- year after year in :the-same
way? If we ever find that there is an unfavourable year, we can stop' building
our new roads aifwe did in 1923·24,when the expmditnre _ on thi-s branch came
down to .7,0 lakhsinstead of 124.lakhs in 192l,t2. If there isio be any 1increase
in the recurring.expenditure and if there :is nu normal increase in the revenue whlohI majntainthere will ba,·tlia.t·oan be financed from thisbig sumwhieh
they ~e kegping for nQn·recunin-g-expenditure, Not only have we for the ·last
five year!! been over-estimating our expenditure ' and under estimating ·our
income, but there is another source of ineo-ne which _will- begin· to yield us
- money from ne:st'j'ear. - I refer to the N,m Bar. 1-kno'w u a, matter off act
that Goverm:nent-bas-macle ,its ealouletion that within the necXt five yea.rs :ft, .
'\Vill '"Meld 11,s :much as -119 mkbs. In the face of 11.ll these figures'ltnd also"
in the hope ·tllat the-- ,Government of 'India ·is going to contin'ue "its policy' of remitting onr provincial- contribution,;is_ it, I_,sa;y, ri~~t for tlfe Htmoura.ble
the tFinance Member noHo accede to the requ;est of the House for a_little
more · increase in remission ,epecially when we see :th-at, even if 'there is an
'unfav.o:tira.bleyear, just hy cutting down cur non,recurring expenditure wecoan
finance our revenues :v.ery safelf'? With these remarks. rl support the honour-.
a'hle mem.bedrom Amliitsar.
·
_ '"
_
·
·_· 'Mia.n .Abdui A-z1z:{L1ihore (Muhammada.~) Urba!l] (rJ1duf: Sir, __
:before I proceed to _say a~y~hing about the matter ,utidn copeideration, I
would like to know whetlri3r the 'Government . acknow1ed_ges the correctness_
of the !facts and figures stated by the honourable member for Amritsar.
T.he Honourable' Sir John Maynard : No Sir.
Mian Abdul ,Aziz Jcontinned· in Urdu)-: The- Honourable tFi~ance
-·
Meir bar then denierlhe -eorreetness of the firntS'lmd
4 P, M,
.· • - .
- figq"reji, ·alt'hough J do ill-Ot- ;think .they :are really :in-correct. The fa~ti1rthat the lertHe brain of tlie Government is a1ways btlSY in
devising new expenditure.-_ From the iStudy of the figures at page 4..1
the
Explanatory Memorandum, it will appear that.Bs. 36,000 have been pr,ov;ided·
for District A dministTation-General es~blishment-:-P,ay of office!sand anc:>ther
sum of Rs. 12,000 has been set apart for five 'F,~a Assistant Commlsiiioners.
These and_ other items on the same pag~ show th!!.t .there , &s going .to .be no
·end to new 'forms of expenditure end to meet th-em -new sources of income
are e:spl~ited and thus the,burden of taxation -goes on increasing. _ I cannot
but praise Jhe Ingenious way cin _:_which the - GovernmenHries to.pacify
the feeling'!i of the public. _ It reducesthe taxes hy a,few .penniea _ _just as it
is intended to be done in the Mse of ?ou_rt-fee and that even i!1 a fun,_ny way.
But I must ask the Gbvernm.en.t that 1t should not treat us hke .ehildren as_
it has been doing in the past. When we - expect, large income .from new
colonization schemes and also remissions from· the -Central Government,·
the Govei·nment would be well-advised to substantia1Iy,remit "the-taxes.:
It is a matter o'f regret tl-at instead of remitting the taxes the Goverument
devises some means 'of new expenditure. :A.bi.;'lla was increased and Motor_
Tax was le-vied, but it w.as done so to me~t the .oeficit in the Budget. Now
· that there is no deficit and we have surplus it would not be much to expect~
from the Govtrnmen't if it reduces the taxes and if it does not -do so I w.ou:ld.
!!Bk the members 9£ I tlie Hense to re,ect the 4ein!'Jld u:pdef oonsidefation
JQ
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that it may . realize that we do .not - approve of the policy to which the
Government is persistently sticking, ag-ainet legitimate and equitable request
:tf'tbe people

. · Sardar Jodh Singh : Sir, I rise to a point of order. · According to
Article UO (l; of the Coildtitntional Manual, Volume
demands affecting
reserved and transferred subjects shall, so far as ma;y be possible, be kept
distinct',
N-ow, Sfr, in this demand the Fina.nee Dep-artment bas included
the- demand/for the· transferred depa.ttment along with the· demand · fot the
reserved depanment. Thus:, for. instance, there is a demand for six Extra.
Assistant Commissioners for Excise( Excise is a. transferred subject and so
shonld:not be-included in the demand for' a reserved subject, I should; there·
fore;· like to have a ruling as-~ whether this is
order.
·

n·•

in

. The seco;nc1 point is that I Lave g.ot an amendment to this demand which
relates to the' Excise Department. 1f you rule that the nrst point raised is in
order then I will move the amendment.
--

Mr~ President : As regards the amendment tlie . Eonourable member,
could.. have moved it· when he was in poaaession of the Honse sometime back
buttheo
chose to speak on the main quetion and did not movethe amend·
ment. Therefore he cannot be allowed to move it now.

he

is,

AP regards the fil'llt poiut the language of -the Article
quite clear,
' Demands affecting reserved and transferred subjects shall, so · far as may he
posaible, be kept distinct.', It is for_ the Honourable the-Ffnance Meml::~r to
decide whethH it is possible, for him to keep the demands -in question disHnot
from each other and there the matter ends. . I do notcthink it is for the Chair
_ to call. ·u1 on the. Honourable · the · Einanee Member to separate- t:he demands
·DOW,

Diwan Bahadur Baja Na.rendra Nath [ Punjab Landholders
[General) J : Sir; it is true that the majority of the members of this Council
do not wish to resort to the extreme course of opposition. 'But the Govern·
. ment members also are expected to come half way and accede to the wishes of
the Council: It may not be within your knowledge, Sir, and so I wish to
bring, it to your notice thi,t all the non-official members of. this Council sub·
mitted an application to . the · Honourable the Finwce Member yesterday
asking that the relief in taxation may be raised from 11 la.khs to f.O lakbs.
The least that we expected of him was a statement as to the attitude of the
Government In.this respect. Unfortunately he.has kept complete silence on
. that. matter. In fact he has treated our request with a'degree of contempt •.

say

The Ho11ourable Sir John Maynard: No, Sir. May I
that no
opportunity bas arisen ior me· to make a statement on the subject. ·
Diwan Baltadur Raja N.uendra. Nath: lasked the Honourable the
Finance :Member to make u. statement,. when to-day's proceedings began but .
. he kept quiet.
The Honourable' Sir John Maynard : Is tne honourable member in
order to refer to·a. private conversation between him and m:e?
·
- Diwan ,Qa;hadur Ra.ja. .Narendra Nath:. It wa.~ ;a formal representa•
tioil to the Honourable the Fm!l,nce .Memher and not a prwate con versa.tion, .
'Mr. President·: "The honourable llle~ber may.proceed .."

(26u .fuNEl926.
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Diwan Ba.hadu.r Baja. Na.rendra Nath: I. am not going to say
anything- with regardto the figures quoted by the honourable member from
Amritsar (Mir MaqboolMehmood}. I do not know whether they are all
correct. or whether. they are .partiaUy correct and partially wrong. But
there is one fact. which cannot be disputed, Improvement . of . administration is considered to
more necessary than the relief· of taxation.
This is a. proposition to . which i think the Council will not agree.
The demand to which ohjectic>n· has. been raised)l,mou11ts to Rapees 1,13,0Ui.
It asks .· for the employment of more Extra Assistant- Commissioners •
. It asks .for the employment of some more officers for the Reformatory
Schools for Crim.inal Tribes, it asks for the employme11t of some more
flicials for the completion of Nasr 1 · registers of Labore. I submit
tha,t all these matters are of very secondary importance •as compared, with
the relief of tax.atio,i; ~ (Hearj hear). . Unfortunately in 6his province
ta.x.atiQnhasbeen divided u.:nder two heads, rural and urban •. Government
should have .· L~en, . pleased·and even gratified at the unanimous . request . of
ail for the relief of taxation on various heads. · So far Govel'nment has been
giving some relief to the-· rural taxation and some relief to urban taxation.
But that h3,s been. considered fosufficient and more is asked for. - As the Bills
for giving effecHo the relief of urban taxation come up, . the Council will
Jia.ve its-say •.. -nat I think itis,ne_oessary that the. trelclSUry benches should.
know that we want soprn further reduction to be given. Th_e province. pro•.
mises prosperity in the future so far as the current "revenues . are co.ncerned.
,We have a large area of. er-own waste which will soon be irrigated and- fr,>m
whieh large. revenues .can be expected. All this- improvement of administrative machinery may be postponed .for a. time when we will have more
money from landa irrigated and celonised. The first. thing necessary is to
do away witn unnecessary taxation which has so .far been levied in order to
faee pa.rticula.r<nece,sities which have ceased to exist'. ·l do ·not think it fa
necessary for me . to take the time of the Gouueil any farther. I hope that
an assurance will begiven by the Honourable the Finance Member with
regard to this. point aud we . will riot. be. constrained to refuse · ~bis demand
~together..
·

be

o

I
I

~

I

I

Mr. V. F. Gray, (Pnnj:.1b Chamber o.f Commerce and TradP Association Commerce)·: Sir, I would like to associate myself with the .honourable
member-from Amritsar. · I am not going to criticise the figures bnt I take
wy stand on the fact that. when we could not balance the budget, the Government came to the house and asked for extra. taxation and tbat extra taxation
was agreed to on the understanding it was merely for balancing the budget
and of a. tempota.ry na\nre, The budget is now a surplus oneand the reasons
for extra taxation are now finished and these three taxes should now be remitted.
Let Government think for a moment what will happen next time: we have a
deficit budget. .This house will not,grant you. the extra taxation· with the
knowledge that the moment the taxes are on tho statute book and the budget
is ,balancl?nth.ereby for a particular year it is goin;.1. to remain for over. Out
of the three tax.es imposed by the Government, the one on court-fees and the,
other on motor vehicles .sbould be. immediil.tely rescinded · and the al1,ana
should be levelled down or reduced to the ex.tent it. was before .. (he lr, h<?ar).
If you do not like to level it down you can ;it·· least bring it baec to- the
i or 3. yeara ago basis; _That is the only argument tha.t I am going to ; ad,
vanoe. Wi.th these remarks,.I·associa.te myself· witht~e re.ma.r~smade bytli.e
previous speakers.,

·
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Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq [ Amritt:ar. City
Urban
. Sir, if 1 want.to give reasons to the House for throwmg out th1~ item~ I will
and sheets: How many reasous ? Innu_ merable ". Every
h ave t o ~·~r ite sheflts
.
h .
f;
• .
b t th· .
. tl
time -the Government makes promises 1'or. t e nex, ,ess1~!l · n, .. ey . q-g1e y_
brea"k their promises or t.hry very conveniently forget tbetr pr~mISes. ,
:: .... The Hono'IU'~ble Sir J' chn Maynard:. [ repudiate that statement.
· Shaikh.Muha~ad Sadiq.:, N<\tutal1y the Hououiable ,th! Fi1!anof ·
Member lllUSt'I'epwliate that statement.
If he were, not . to repudiate tt, it
will be considered to have heen accepted, and there will be no nee i . for my
BJleech at all. : It is only in onler t~ s_how .: tha\ the Governm.ent, do break
their promises tha.t l bav~ stood np in my · place here. That rs why I a~
l .:

J

going- to challenge the statement oi tl e · Honourable the Finance Mem?er,
Well Sir;·the House might remember that I spoke m the la@t;. two sessions
~bout.thln~ for sepal'a,tion of_ ~ndicial and executive. functions.
'I he!1 _ r
,was simply ·told 1;hat tbe ·Eieparation: of thP two functions would be. g1v~n
.2£1:ectfo when tbere-wu· plenty -of money.
The Honourabtd the Finance
M0:1Bber,-tiie(honouuble .msmbers Mee.ere. Craik · and Dunu.et.t very coolly
:ancl.<ea'l~y·pa,tu: the:mo.ment there is plenty of .moaey; "'e w:tll. separate the .. ·
tw,f,) fu11cti,1ms.

..

Jlr • .J:. M. Dumett~ J: r1mud~,$.that-~:ta.te~eI,1t~ .: .: -:-·
~h:·'M:~liiina~ Sa~q :, T~e :bonQurabl~ :the {)'bief ~eeretary

'in 11, moment of'sweet terripera~ent and rea.so_"1ablec ass promised t9 ~i'V& effect
:to the much needed reform. N,ow we have plentv of money.·· ~~n, Governare ~pen,d,h~g the rnoneyln t~e_•C'Ons,t~cti~
ef.bungalp.'\'if11·and l!Oad& III '
:if this :was a_:patt ~~ the Lo.~doo. City where· n;io~o.r oa:rs a~fi buses ply from
iooe er.d:t~ ~Ire o~her~ 'On roads wh,e11e only donkeys and mules, pass, the
•Governme_nt spe~ h,nge sams ·of ~:nr,y. On· th~ other, hand tn,e Govei:n•
·,inent negJect 'It much needed ·reform,. a. reform most e,s.~entiial for ,the
political 'll'egenel'lrtioo. of tbie,,,cOll!Dtty .. J!,nd foi the proper redemption of
~is ~01i~ry.
'f\hey a.re w~il:told~ng this reform, they are keepirig it-~way OE the groornd tha_t there. is, not enough money.
Of . course we~ve not.,in .• our i~n~s anY.,'1~:ns ._.to·,,compei the Govemment, to bring
-~bont_tbi~ re£ort;n. · 1he P11,_rihamen~ h~ enacted such .a l~W' and it hais
;lnttoducea the Ref0!ms Act ·m -su~li. ·a. way th&t "'.0 cannot briag- pressutie on
,::G.>_verrim~nt to' g.t~ e:ffecp to 6h.e eep!Lra.tion of these two funot,ions-.. Th El" .so·.caflled :responsible ·Ministers. a.re_ ~·bs,o,'.mtely powerless . Indeed ~t is bad lite-It
· 'for us.: · _The qnesti0n com~ tA> this_::_ 4re w:e eimply g-ofoir. to gaze on the·
··Y.~~~~mi}nt·every 1:4~~- they ipaJ:~- pro(llises 11J!« orea~ ,them.' suhseq~ent!y:,?'
-Certainly net.· One esn ve~y·..-~U umder the e1renmstances start obstr.nction
;and t~row -~way .e'!.ery item~ Tb~ won'f de.: We ~ave promissd a;id we·
"ha~e in.ade
?Ur mwd not_ t_c> iiiart ob~1104on.
Th~ o~ly other alter~ative·.
·,for ;:u 1s to g1we, kn~- ~ei:e 11,n_d there 11D order to bring . the Governmeot .. to,
their proper senses and_ to s~ow
,th~ . G:overo.ment that w~ the. elected!
i'ep'resenta~ive of th_e pmblio _a.r~ ·c_?,ptb'le of ~ing to ,th~ o~sion '-and.to teach
'~lie ~ov.,mment their <!uty_ in· th~ ·mattec;. · Not "t~at we are capable. of
turmng out the G~vernment,.from those henq~~s'. ~ot that we can oh,nge ..the
sy:st.ein of Gov~rnment ~ut.su.x_iplJ: t9.show tb.ilt we the ?l~cted rep~enta.tiyes
· of the. peopl~ ·have· g~t. so~e yi.~!1ty m u~. . Loo~ ·at this aµom?,ly. ]f e Ii.av~ .
to le· ,y ~tion
whether 1t 18 r_~ght OJ;'. w:rQDg, ¥'otor taxation has been
~_eviedJi.nd here I am glad that ~th ~lao~ and·:whjte·agree.
When it touches
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[-Shaikh Mll'bamtnad. -Sadiq •. ]
. "i"
the pockets of b<>th the blaek and the white, then rear~J-operatioi commences:
· The Govemn,ient pats 30 per cent. duty on all motor ca.rs imported. · The
Government also benefits'through the railway freights ... This .sort of tu
should be levied only op. rich people who do not contribute anything at a.II to
the Governme.nt, that is who do 1;1ot keepmotors, A inan Jmys a m~~or ca~, say
iwo!th Rs. 3,0IHJ. Ue has to p.3y import duty of Rs. J,000. Hlf pays railway
:freight to the exteut of about Rs. 40~. H~ ·.pa.j's .municipal. taxF B~-huys
,petrol and tubes, etc, He goes on paymg,1 and yet the,Government taxes him
r.still further.
· ··
·
· · ·
··
The Honoursble the FinanJe Member is not iut;:iosin5 a. tax: ,onanotlier .
gentleman who does not a.t aU keep a motor and who does not 'cohtno.ute a .
single penny and goes taxfree •. Now Sir~ a. man who sells his property.
charged three per cent. and a man who only mortgages his property for· one
year-0r so is also charged the same rate of duty, ls it fair thata man wlio
selis his land thus benefiting permanently and a man who merely mortgages
his property for a . short time, thus deriving temporary benefit should be
,charged the same rate of duty. A man who mortgages his property . does so
.as a temporary measure because he has not got credit without mortgaginghis
property.

is

The Honourable Sir John Maynard: ~May I correct a st~t~inent of
fact.

The honourable member js mistaken.· The charge on mortgage fa. not

.the 'same 11s that on sale. . It was proposed to make the two charges equal
.tut the Council declined to make it so.

"""-

· .

Sirr ..

·

Shaikh 'Muhammad Sadiq, . An.1,how,.-:
how is .the Govern·
ment entitled to get this big tax eitl1er. .Izi the sale or mortgage P
Wbat has the GovernmPnt done for the _rilan?
How has it helped
· him in the transaction of. sale . Clt mortgage to · entitle it to lay elaim to
.a share. What trouble has the Hpvernmen.t taken for collecting as much as
-three, per cent. on sale· (',.terrup!irm). Well, s:r, there are only a few
'minutes left for me and 1 do not want to be int~rrupted. The Government
also eres : thereis no money, there is no money. Yet wha.t do we find?
We s!!e that on capit,il aeeount unuer canals, the Government proposes to
-spend as much. at: SU· lakhs. 1 o mnot .. understand why
There ··a.rd. so many
-urgent needs of the province. We are groining under heavy taxation.
We
badly need r~lief. But at this ti oe~, why should ~he Government speud. so
-much on cap1ta.laocount? Why .d ,n t youborrow tn the open m~1ket. l1ke
ordinary businessmen, You can borrow capital at a cheap· rate of intereit,
-say Rs. 4 percent. or Rs. 4t per . cent,from tb:3 openma.rket. Why. should
Government pav that money from the capital account and from the preiient
income. -What ia the use of the Government construoting bttnga.lows . for
Rs. 40,000? Why should they construct costly: roads at Mianwali a.ta h't,avy
-eost when there is uo ehance of anybody usfog those roads for motor
transport, · In the whole ~oad of about 150 miles on whieh' such . a huge sum
of money is spent, bhere is,· no chance of any traffic even for ~O -year.a to
-eome. Wbati& the use of incurrlug such tecnl'f:ing expenditure? These
are all things· to be attended fo when there is plBnty · of . money and· . not at a
time when the people are overbnrdened with taxes, and when they b'ldly need
Telief from this burden. Ever sincetheHeforms the Government have ·been
'Piling. U.P . the ·· expenditure, The . ex:pen~ture has . increased by . l?a..p3 and
~ounds. Never before has the expend1tura been so heavy. Since the
e . • ..

(
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:'t'eforms yau ha.v.e incraa;ed th~ eXl)~nditura; yoa have i~orea.s~l o:ir burden
without ariy justification .. _ Is iii that yoa. are preparing the gr.)und for that
:fatefa.l year, L9Z9, so that people might 01>~e forward and say(' No~_ we do
, not want this oostly luxury of reforms, .Tak;e them away and · go. back to the
. ·l.Jre-reform d~y~ "-?. DJes the _GovJrnment want that a·deputa.tion sh~nlfwait _
,on the Commisslon 1n_l929 and tell them, that the R'3£Qrms.are- a,_fadure?
J.t is n?~ fiiir for.the G_overnment to increase the expenditure in .th~ w~y _ they
are doing'. Why should they spend as much as 30 .la.khs on irrigation and
_. other things from i:eve-nnes. Instead of borrowing in the open market, why
: · "-·- ·should the Government spend ·oot of the revenues ? There is no use-of stilrv•
ing the preseiif generation simply for the problematical benefit . of fciture .
-generatioll. I do not' know what the next. Government will do with':the- nioney which::we pay~ . Theycsay they impose taxes· only for the time _being.
-_- · ·They tell us , it is only_ :fot your benefit; The Ho!lo:ttra.ble the Fuianee
; '.)!ember proi:njsed ~slast Jime a. reduction of taxation;

:; . The Ro~~ura.ble:,jir .Tohn. Maynard :'I sa.y that

iii

not eorreot.

.

c

..

_ . Shaikh Mtlha~m.adSadlq: Then you ought to _ have promised redne>
. itfon (Laughter)·.

Ther~ yo~ hav-e committed a_ double wro_ng to the people.

1

Mr~ President: The honourable member will please address the Chair.·

Shaikh Muhammad.. $a;diq : Tile Honourable the Fiu-nce Mei;nher
.. knew that there was gaing to be a. surplus of nearly L crore and 29 .Iakhs
_>from Nili Bar canals. . What is the Government' going to do With - it ?
· _ > What is "the procedure followed h_y Govetn'ment ? T~ey ~~st show a. - shortage.
- - ·_ 'Then they a.sk the poor urban people and the poor zamm.da.r that he should
- : :.go to tlie help of the Government by cheerfally bearing the burden of ex:tra
'.":· _: tajil.tion. Now we find a: surplus of more tlia.u one orore, The mln'3y Js
:lying idle,. a.n~. the Gov-ernroent - devise waysand meaus,·to spend iii instead of
·utilising .it for .reduoing the extra taxati~n. They never ta.kethe C9unoil into
their confidence. J nst a day before the meeting of the -Couneil the Govern'~ent present _a vast
of ·figures and sa.r;that t.he 9ouncil sho~ld accept the _
-. proposal of the Govermnent, Tuey make 1t a. question of prest1ga or honour
' for the Gov.ernment.
,-

array:

_
'rhis inornmg _ l was complaining that the Gov~rnment never spend
,_ .. · ·~nongh money on ~he rooting out of epidemics and on the improvement oL
/ public health. - The Go\t~rnment _never spends money on tho vital needs
_ :of the couritry. They tefnse to a.lilt enough funds - for public health, but
- -' they squande1\money from on~-en:lto the other in _ the- conatmction of bun·
· _ galows and roads and in: ot~er things of doubtful utility
the people. I ask
. the Honourable the Finance Memberif he would fay_ ouhuch a coitly road in - ·
' his own house. I ask tb,e. .: Honourable the· Ministe~ for- Agrioultare if he
would construct- such a. costl,v bungalow out of h:s pocket. I am sure that
as bnsfoessme.n neither of them would spend ·money in suoh directions. I
want that there should _ he wholeule refaotion of expenditore. · We can _.
reduce expenditure by 40 or oO lakhs. When. cosfily schemes for the con·
- -- 'itruction of buildings, eto., -come -np for the consider.1.tion of the heads of
departments :why should they simply initial the pa.p9r~ and apprave the n
without 1tudying them OJ.teflilly. and· seefog whetner ·suJh oostly sollemea
would be carried out consistent with tho needs oftlo e >O:n.try." - T:tie hE>als
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~

Sa.rdar Gurbakhsh Singh: Is Govern_nient aw~r~ t.b~t moto?
lorries can .eun on· the temporary Sutlej Valley Project :railway line from
Dora.ha.to Rupar? . If so, has the Government a.ny ohj~~tioxi t0, allow private
companies to run motor lol'ries "on this line ? If so, what ?
-

,,.

1"

'

The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Husa.i~: No. Motor lorries (in
'the ordinary sense: of . tne words) have Solid OJ pneuma.flo rub~.e,r tyres, and
consequently cannot run on the temporary Sutlej ·Valley Pr6jeot ril.ilwa.y
line from Doralia to Rupar. This being so, the questions asked do. not arise,
CONSTRUCTION OP 4. NEW ROAD PR.OM BANUB. TO A POINT ON TRE BXISTll!lG
- AYil.H,A·K.aLi:1 RpjD, .: .·/: 'I.'.
.} · ~ ·,
.·.

.
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3158 .. Sardar Gurba.khsh Singh : h .it,11, f~_Jpat the Gov(µ'riinent

has sent up proposals

to the Pa.tia.la D°\li;P!ltr for tb~ 9.cfo;strnotion of 1,1, new rqii,d
from Banur to a point on the existini Ambala.'--Kalka. road thus a.voiding the
fbfidgui-g of tJie G~ggf!;-1.i.? If. so~, will the .Go.ve:rnment, please ·lay fheee
proposals onthe table a.nd st.ate when it e.xpeots to take:",np the construction
of the road?

The Honourable Sa.rda.r Jogendra. Singh : No: ·The - Government ha.a

made no such proposal.

.,"

SPECIU. ROAD AND REST·RousE .r:a.01L1T.IBS.ll'OR

-

-· - ·

.

TouBiNG O.FPIOERS,

3159. Sardar Gn:rba.khsh Singh /Is it a. f~;ttbat spe~ial road

and rest-houe facilities exist for -. touring officers of. tbeC ITriga.tion Depart-

ment of the province and they yet g~t the same rates of .trave,ijng allowance
as other officers of corresponding ranks who have no such facilities? If so,
will the Government please state whether it proposes to .cpmpenlate the latter
class of officers for want of tb~ f~~iJiti(l1:1 .w:hioh the .qffic;,era_ Qf th~ . Jn:-~tj9q
l)e~~Ille~t e~jor f
. ·r
. I :
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The Honoura.ble Mian Sir Fazl·i·Husain: ·rhe honourable mem·
ber's question is not quite clear, Does he su,rge:1t that the cost of travelling
on public roads is higher than on canal roads and: that test-houses, otbe?
than canal rest-houses, are more expensive ?
REL:BA.SE OF .AIUlI PBISONJllS HD GllANT OF R.AII.WAY:PASSES A.ND DIET MONEY,

3160 .. Sardar Gorbakhshc: Singh.: Jiz) Will the Government please
state the total number of Akalis imprisoned during the years 1923 to 19i!5 and
also state the number of cases in which Tailway passes were issued to these
prisoners on release and the number ,of cases in ·which diet·money was allowed
to them on release ? ·

(6) Is the Government awe.r~}~a_~_~kali prisoners released from jails
were in many cases escorted by police guards to railway stations ? If so, will
the Government ple~CBtate wbet@r it was being--done under instruction
from the Government ?

The Honourable Sir Jo~ Maynard: (a) Excluding the Montgomery
Camp and -Attock Fort~- :Jails w bieh. were closed in 1923, th~ ·numbers
are as follows :-» -·· -··.

...

Akalis imprisoned

Railway passes issued on release
:Prisoners ~<>wed ~et money_~n r.elea,se

.•.

' . . With reg&crd to, (6) th~ hon oir~ble · member is referred
to Co-q.ncil Question No. 2849.•

.AOOEPT.A.NOJI OP SUCH CANDIDA.TES

011' THl!l AMBA.L.l DIVISION
PO~TS.

3J702
to the answer

llOR CERTAIN

3181. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : . Will the Government please state
wbeth~rany Si\h caJJ.didatesfrom ~be Ambala. . . di.vision .were accepted for
the follot\'ing posts__during the ye&rli 192~; and · 1-925 giving in eaeh case the
number
di~ttjot
so acoepte~,
if any : •
:.
..

per

;

-'

·

(a) Estra

Assist9,nt . Commissioners
Forests). ·
s;

(6)

Snb·J ndges.

(o}

Ta.hsilda.rs.

(Judicial,

Exe<:utive and

{tl) ",: I~~i~~,r:tahsi_}dai:r,, .
(e)

_
_
Excise Sub-Inspectors and InseeoJq.rs.

(f)

P.~lice Deputy Superintende~ts,

Cd)

Deputy C9llectors; Irrigation.

(A) .. Zilladars.

.·

Inspectors ancl Sub-Inspeetoes.

·~81
(j)

Jailors, Assistant Jailors.

(i)

Provincial Educational Service.

(Z) '. Subordinate Education Service.

(m) Co-operative .Inspeotora,

,.

II-

•

--

.

(n)

Agricultural ABBistants.

(o)

Industrial

Surveyors. -

-=

·The Honourable Sir John Maynard: The honourable member
~isre-fe-md-io--the-anl"wel' given to-Council- QuestionifNos:--i 9·a1--197 5 *-put
in the autumn session of 1926.
PARTIOltLABS B.EGARADTNGAK.A.LI PBISOB'EB.So

·
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3162. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : Will the Government please Jay on
the table a statement giving the following information : (a) Number of Aka.H prisoners in ea.oh jail of the province on
(i) 11th November 1 g23, (ii) Ist January 1924, (iii) let
June 1924, (ir) let January Hl25, (v) 1st June 1H6, (oi) 30th
November 1926, and (vi,) 15th 1Deoember 1925 ;

(6) . Number of reports ;against ._Aka.Ii._. prisoners for jail ofl:ences in
· · each jaff during 1928-241, l',)24·26, and 1926-26 J
' ··
(c) Number of cases in which punishments were given by the
Superintendent of each of the jails to the Aka.Ii prisonets
sf.a.tingthe number of each kind of au_thorised punishmenb
awarded during the same period referred to in (6) ; and
of judicial eases against Ahli prisoners. for jail
offences giving the names of the prisoners, the 'names of the
jails where the offences were committed, nature of offences and
the sentence awarded in each case ?

(d) Number

The Honourable Sir John Maynard :
referred

The honourable member is

t.o the answer to Council Question No! 2589, a copy of which is

placed on the ,table.
.,/nawer to Queatio11 No. 2589.

The Honourable Sir John Maynard : A sta.tement is laid on the table
furnishing the -information asked for in _ respect of the year 1925 only. It is
not possible to furnish the desired information in respect of the years
preceding without a.n amoun& of Iabourwh ich 9overn~~pt consider unjastifi•
able.
··
As regards part (d) Government does not consider it expedient to furnish
the na.mes of these prisoners.
• Vol. VIIl·B, pages ll67-11Sl and p~ge axil of A~
. ~-G---·.p--

VIII,
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No.

258t,.

s

Details of {c),

. _ Detalls oJ. (d).

c:~·,,..:..,,.-...~,,,.....-=-~~""":"'~~~~..,,....,-,-~':'"";"....,.c--~--,-~.----,,..,....--=~~.,,.-.......,,.,,.....,,.,,.,,~,,..
Lu.hors 0.-Babar Akalia. Bar fetters I," · One sent up for ttilll ulidel' section 6i,, 11/94 ~or
night handcuffs 1, warnings 2, oroes bar
: fetters 2, remiesiJ>n _cnt 1, ·
·· .

being on hunger strike since 24th Fabrllllfy
192t, a.ml senteneed ,to 6 J:l!Ontbs! rigorous
hnprisonment on 17th J1111e 1924.
·
.....
:M.ittm 'C.-W~ng,480, be.ndouffing and Orie refu~ing fib Work, 62 Aot
1894,11
ltnk fetteni 201, temisslon otit 614 and 282,
month's rigortla& imprisonment oa Uth l'4aro'h
tat clothing 68, chs!Jge of laboar 2, sep11rate . .19:?6,
.
.
.:
oonftne111ent . 168, 'fetters and b&nd·cuillng ' One not wearing clothes ana refusing to work
' !behind or to a sta.ple 860, corporal punishment
ditto. A.ct IX·9f 1894, 1 month'• rigorous
'1
21 reduced ,to prisonel" 1.
·
ltnprlsonment O!li,'17th March 192JS;
One still refusing to work, 62 Act IX of 181)4,,
.1 month's. rigorous imprisonment. 011 . 28th
Marob 1926,
.. ·
One refns.lng to take food, 62 Aol IX of
{Acquitted) on 26th Marob 1926,
One offering bribe to an Assistant
Jailor,
111/109, I. P. C., 6 months' rigorona imprison•
i:qent on ~6th ·November 1Qll5.
·
..;;wailiiniaseparate confinement 68, band-cuffing and link
fetters 272, otl!er ::·minor punishments
68,
lleparate_~ll' alerr et>l{tary confinement 103,
penal' diet <With solitary confinement 87, fett.ers
and band~cufflng behind or to a. staple 249, ·
other 1111Ljor punishments 4,
.4.mli.,-'-Warning
remia11ion out 1, bar
fetter& 1, night liandcuft's l, _fourteen days
·eell J .-o!ie ~nth~. Bllparate cell 1.
. Mu.lt'l,i. Di'Btriflt;- .· 1926.-Warnings
228, One under 868 L .P. C., 6 weeka' rigQrona
aepai'at'e confinement 80- and li, hilnd~cufilng
imprisonment o~ 20th Hay 19215.
and link fetters 11 t, remission cut 207 and
97, tat clothing 9, fetters and hand·ontling
· ,!itlhiud OI' cfo e_ta-ple 62,
·

rx.

I

1su,

is4,· pe~~/dl~UO'.'

&wJ~i.a. .

2,

D. G. KhtJta.-Separate
confinement 1;:atilodingi: . bandcn:lfs 1, remission forfeited 4, waining
.·. ,I, sepa.nte cell 1.
.

CampbeZ!pur,""'."Warnings sos; night handonfta
· :: 162,.gunny olothlngt ,l:14, change of labour 8,
B&.P!'rBpl. o~iliftp.ellien~ · w-itb ~bonr,4, B~parat1t
c:onfioement with labour 84, remiaslon cut
l9U, b~ fetters 817, cross bar fetters .171
, . -&tdcmig haudGd& l.3a,-Ji&adoaff• behina-·
26, penal dieli 42.
·

...

...
...

~trNt..rn LuorliLArrva

oou?l'oiL. ·

3163. Ba.rdarGurbakhsh Singh: (a) Will the &overnment please
state the number of Veterinary Assistants passed from the Punjab
Veterinary College who have not ye\ obtained Government service?
(~) Ia the: Go~~rnment a ware that seveesl of these are persons who
have rendered personal milita.ry ee:vioej d~~it1g. the gre1t wa.r ? If so,
will it please state the number of such pers >ne.?
(c) Will the Government please shte what it
provide. employment ror'iliese persons r - - ------- ---- ---

. . .,

proposes to do

-~ -:-- - -

to

. Tlie Honourable S)rdar Jo~endra Singh: The houeuesble member
is referred to th.e answer given m ~ebr11a.ry: 1925 to a similar Question
(No. l294)*·put by him on the same subject .. In June last the number
of un~mploy,ed alumni, ot the· Veterhiary _College was 81 of whom 5 have
i.Jipce b~tin 1J:nploye4 in: peri:ri:l.n.mt appointments as ,Veterinary Aiisistants
and· proposals are · under -conslderation for further .inereasing the staff
of.-such,oflicet:1.'· oft!i.i _!il m m uae.np'o zed 39 were traia3d for t!te
· Military Dapai'tme'nt an,l were diachsrged o .ving to reductions in
:establishments .
. 'rAKI•G

OJ!' Co=OPl!IRATIVJn SoOIBTIES SUB•lNSPBOTO~ IN?O GoVERNHENT
S.111RVIOE,
.
..

3164. Sarda.r Gurbakhsh Singh: (a) Will the Government please
state whether it intends to take in Co-operative SooieUt1s Sub·Inspeotors
into Government service? If so, when? · If not, why not, and what
also doer it intend to do to hett rr the p~,»p1ot3 of these S11b·Inspectore?
(6) Will the ~overament

state w hetlier these Sub-Inspectors
purposes ? If so, what

please

are required . to keap a. : horse for to!J.ring
allowance 'do they get" for the' parpo,e ?

The Honourable Sarda.r Jogendra· Singh: The honoarable m~mber
is referred to the answer given
No. 2903,t

011

the 16th March 1926 to his Question

EDUOATrDJrCoDE.
,_

3165.

Sarda.r Gorbakhsh Singh: Will the Government please state

the changes thatjt has introduced in r,h1 new Ediica.ti>n Code in the
matter of the award of grant-in-aid to aided S chools ?

The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Ohhotu Ram : The . ohang es in
the grant-in-aid 'rules which are discussed in C . .M. No. 13070-G., dated
November 6th, U}23, have been incorporated in~ the revised edition of the
Code.
·
· ·
·- ·
• Vol, VIII A, page 48,

f

VoJ, 1X·A, page 146,

. PUBLIC HOLiDAYS, . -

>

3166. Sarda.r Gurbakhsh Singh : (a;} -WilF-the Gove~nmentplease state whether the birthday of t-lri Gur11 Nanak Dev and Sri Guru Gobind
Singh are publio holidays for Government departments throughout the
province ?
·
(6) If the reply to (a) above be· in the· negative-, ·is there any objection to make them holidays under the Negot;ia.ble Instruments Act for
the whole of the province ?
· ·, ·

Mr. J. M: Dunnett : The honourable member __ is , referred to the
answer given on the 20th Novernher 19241 .to ' parts _(6)' and (o) of his
Question No. 10.55. Ir _·
-. r
:·
•
• .- - r • • •
'C

-

..

REVISED TlJ..AVELLlNG ALliOWANOBRULPlfJ,
....

I

l

t :Efes the _attention of Government
been drawn to the grievances· of . t"be touring' ~o-lneers in general and the
revenue aeeistants in .p~rticular .in. - the_ .matt~.r.- ~~ :-tl}.e, _r~vised. -tJ:aveJling
"11owanoe rules ?: •If so, - will the Government · pl!ase _" .state w li~t • steps
it has taken or intend! to t'lke to redresa their gi'tevanoee in the
matter?
"'
· · ·
· ··

3167. Sa.rdar GuJ'btkhsh Sillgh

The Honourable Sir John :ft'Iaynard: The question is unde.r the
consideration of Government •.
HBPRESENT~~6N'. -~~ liiND~S

iNJ sii~s: IN·. iii

;6Li:OE .SEBVIOJ!l,

3168. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singld Is •it ;· 'fa~t· th~i. the prop~~lfon
of Muslim officers a.nd men _in the _ police ~ervioe _9f the :piovilice is out
of all proportion to Hindus and · Sikhs i_n 'th~ · force_ ~ J f° so; will the
Government please state wha.t steps it _- intend~_ to· ~~e to:_ give full
representation to the Sikhs and Hindus in the · police- service of . the
pro~ce?
·
The Honourable Sir John Maynard : - _

1.'h~ ~pero!!nhges/aie

as

follows---:· Mul!a,mmadans:

:Hindus and Sikhs.

Conebblee

78 per cent'.

. Head Constables

a~r

Snb·lnPpeotors - ...

64,

-,,

..'

Inspeetore ,

48!

,,

.

"

.

--

· 22 ·percent.

~ .. , .. : :SI

. . .·

46 -

.•. - ~63t

.

;,

"

There is sufficient competition on the part of · Hindus. arid Sikhs for
the more highly paid appointments, but - they are aom'ewliat· a.verse from
s:arving in thelower ranks of the 'force,
·

~- In the :circumstances no actio~ is proposed on the ·part of Govern;.
ment to give fuller representation to the Sikhs and Hindus in the police
f oroe of the province.

CoURSPi!~

OP, STU'DW. Ul SCHOOLS.

3619. Sardar Gul'bakhsh Singh : (a) Will--tlro Goverqmem;-, please
state whether the. courses . ~ studies in . the varloas: classes of sciliooTs in .
the· province vary tropi. school to school and place to place? . If so, wil] the
Government please state the r~ons for this variation ?
·
:. _ :
1;.
· (b) fa the Uovernuient aware that, this syst.em: -causes'much inconvenience to the children of officers transferred from - one 1plaoe to another:
and to students in general on transfer from one .sebeol to another?
If .. so, doe~ . the Gov~rnm«:lnt propose to prescribe. _l!n.iform coueses in all
the schools of the prov.i~.ce ? '
. .
. . . . . . - ... :

. · The

l:[o~ourable ·R~i

Rani,.';'.: At~~i~ti~;/j{:

Sahib Ohaudhri Chhotu

drawn to the reply given to Council Question No. 259~ which is laid on
the table.
·
.·:·::.-.
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,- .J.11t:1wet to. QueJtiMJ No. ~596.
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··. /

· · · ,The· Hon.ourable Rai Sahib. Chaudhri Chhotu Ra.Di

.

··:.

-:- , ..
·r

...•

(a} _The. coU:~~es~
in all recognised ecl,.oolEJ a.re prescribed by . the Deva.rtmeµtaJ. _Sclieme · of:
Studies and apply to a11 · snob schools.
·
·· · ·
, __ . · p".•#'

4_,'i"

t

:'1t ·" .:

FEMALE EDUCATION AND FEMALE DISPENSAKIBS,
- .. -·
·. .- --- -···
.. .~·.

3170..

-

···:

~

Sarda,r Gurbakhsh Singh:.· Willlhe.(fo_.ve~r;i.!Jlent plea~e.ilta.te

whether any_ grant has been . sanctioned for ·spr;3a.ding · fEliilale t'ldaia.tion
and star~ing female djepeifsaries in the province ail it has done in the_
ease of __ educa.tiop,;Ji.rid · dispensa.rieti for males ( If SQ, how much in:bot_h. ·
cases ~d .if no /provision ha.s b,een ma.de in ~th.e case of fer_nales1 ,why.
not ? · ·
,~ · ·
· ·
· ,_
· · ·: ., .. "' . _

. The Honoul'able ~ai Sahi,b_ Ohaudhri .Ohhotu B,ai~:. P.r,wisi.o_~~ for
· the education of females is made on the same lines a.~ for the· edueafion .of.
males and for vernacular schools grants a.re given to local bodiet while
secondary schools.are placed on the grants-in-aid list, with a. copy of . which
the Honourable ¥ember hl!is already been supplied.
__ -· _, ,...
•-~:·.

i

.

-

•

.. "':· -.

.

· ..../

As regard.a special medical relief~ for females, the honourable . member is
referred N). the annual report on hospitals and dispensaries; a. co~y- of which is
available ill the Council library:. lt,:may, however, be added th_a_t. the- quei,tion
of the provision to be made for the extension of special medical relief for
females bas been: engaging the- attention of Government for sofu.a: ti:ine and
the tentative proPQsals ;\Thich are now bei~g worked.out . in detail aim at- the
provision of a.
dai at each rural dispensi:.r.yr. a. female section of each
tahsil hospital in charge of a. fema!e. ~uh:as~istant;.: sU!geo.n, and· a :fema]e"
hospital a.t the headquarters of each d1strwt ~n cbarge of a. lady doctor. Before this· program me can be carried. out it will, ~bwever~; be nenessar1 to. make
provi~ion forth,r training of a much larger iflu.m.ber ofir~omen:at the Punjab·
Medical School for Women ;1t Ludhiana, a.nd proposals to • ~]:µa end are QO:Jf

nurse

l>~~worli:ed out-with the P~~at~-SC~;--- ·-·---· · --

......

--;

- --.

-

-

lNDIGENotis si'sT.&Ms -oF :M.:im1orNE.
3171. Sardar G11rbakhsh Singh : W 111 th.e Government please state
whether it· Las provided - any Jtt?" 0J1nt for the development - of indigenous
systems of medicins in the province ? If so; how rauch and 1f not;
why not?

The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu· Ram: The i#dige~'.
n(J.ue systems of medicine can be assisted largely by researeh in Indian drugs ,
for which purpose sums of Rs. 70,000 non-recurrlng and Rsf. 22,000 recurring;
addition to the pay of an Assistant Pbannecologist and a Chemist, have:
been provided in the current year's budget,
·
·

m·

',_:-;;,.

A:arnNDMENT OF TRE Pq!fJAB

LOQAL 0:eTlONS

AoT •

. 3172, Sard,\r Gurbakhsh Siµgh : (a)_ Js.,it a fact that the- Amba.la.
Cantonment Board requested the Local- Government through the Northern :
Oo~manclto amend sub-section (&) of section 2 of the Punjab .Local Options
Act;
of 192:3; so as to include Cantonments in the definition of 'looalbodies'?

-·v

(6J Is it a fa.ct that the Finauchl Commifsiooer replied· that-he did not
consider it necessaryor desirable to amend the Aot iu the manner .deeired ? • If
so, was this reply sent with the approval of the Minister in charge. of. Local
Self-Government ?
·
n, · (e) Is the Government aware that this reply ha.s caused much disappointment among the civil populatlon in Cantonments?
' -

(tl) If so, does the Government propose .to reconsider the m'l.tter and
bring in an· amendment Bill in the Council ?
·
-

The Honourable Sa.rda.r J oge11dra Singh :~
(a) Yee.

(b) Both parts yes.
(c) No.
(d)

No.

Government does n'lt think that the Act should be amended until fnrth~r
nperi~noe ofite wo_rking. When the _time for amendmant eomes, full consideration will be given to the · recommendation of the Canbonment B_oard of
Ambala.
PUNJAB

UNIVEB.SlTY AND C.iNDIDA'l'ES F~& EXAMINATION IN ENGLISH,

· 3173. Sa.rda-r Garbakhsh Singh : ls the Government awa.re that the
Punjab University has this year refused permission to a number of stadents'
who had passed tha Vernacular and Language~ E1a,uinations previously, to
sit for examination in English only, .in • spite of the fact that it had
received their examination fees and duly permitted them to appear ? If
so, will the Government ~please state. -what <1totion it has takeiria tha

matter
?.
..... . ...

.
0

The Honourable RJJSa.,h.i~ Oha.udhr.i Ohho~u Ram: No student
who had passed the V emacufar and Languag~s Bsamiuationa under the Regulatjon;,. of the University was-entitled to appP.ar in· English only was· refused
permi~ion to appear-in the examination. It is, however, a fact, that, this
y;ear,
in other examinations in previous years,'candidates whose. appliea«
tions under the Regulations could not be entertained had to be refnaed permissiol!, 11,n~l money-sent
snob. candidates · was as usual refunded, to them.
The J*rmissio~ refarred · t9 iii.· the queation· was subject tQ the confirmation o.f
the St!na.t£l and in vi(,lW o.f the fii,ct th,at the applications were defective. inf
Ilieg;qiati1:>n tbe SeDoate ooiµtnotbe asked to sa,hctioil the, ne~e11sar.y ~r.miSl"·
sion. ·
·

as

hr

3174, CanceUeil.
'~EXP~:b.l'i't!RE ON THE MALI LEAD~RS TRIA.L,.

. a:t:7,S; . $ardp,i· ~urbalthsl{ Singh : Will th~ G,overnnient plea.~. giye,
the enti,re-ex:eer;1di~u:r,e incurred ~n ~he".AkaliLe;iders Trfa,l under the foUowfog;
h¢ads,s_eparatety from t~e beg,mnrng up to"the ll.th. July 1925 andd:rom Qth
July i925-to 3 ~st Ma.roh· 192 6 : - (a) Pa;rment of fees to Counsels,
(b) . Upke~p of police for the case,
(cJ Upkeep of the Fort Jnll,

(d) P~yi;Q.ent of t~.a.velling allowances

to

persons, other c than

'

witnesses,
(e) Pa:r,m~nt of diet money to witnesses.
(f)

Any other expenditure ?

The Honourable Sir J:ohp., M:ayna.rdI: The information aske& f-or is
being collected and will he communicated to the honourable member when
ready.
· ·
Grv1NG OF PARTIES TO GOVERNMENT OFJ!ICIA.LS ON TRANSFER',

3176. Sardar GurbakhshSingh : (a) Is the Government· aware that
giv.ipg of dinners,.c garden parties, .I unehes., eto., on ooeasions.of transfers
of Gov.ernment officials is becoming very common ? Is it :further
aware that ~ff;iq_iiµ, pressure is often. exer.ted to. get these ftrnotions·
arranged ? If so, does the Government propose to issue instroctions ..
forbidding the giving or accepting of any such parties on the occasions
of transfers or proceeding on leave or-Government officials ?
(6~\ Will·the Government please state ~hether any note or record is
kept by it. of sueh. function:5 being gJveJi:to vatiotis <>ffl~ra and wliether
the.y 3ir13,talten, into consideration in. giving, promotions, etc. ? If not, will'
the.· G.over~ment prease make it clear to the· officers that; n-, sueh records
is k_ept and. tMt the giving or aceepbiug of• any such function does not: in. anyj
wa,y1 a:lf~ot t.beir official.career ?
.
, ' Mt\ J,; It. Dunnett ·: (a) Public demonstrations in lion our of G.:-0yem...
rnent servants are forbidden except where the previous sanction of Governs

QUESTIONS

!'ND ANSWERS.

I Fare well entertainmE111ts. nf an o-fBiier retirlb~ r or
quitting a distriot or station are permitted,
without pre'Vfous itarmtionJ
,w~en they are of a· Pfivate nature and are attended only ,by petson'til
friends.
:I

· ment has been obtained.

Govetnment·i~ not ~ware that officiar 1>resgn.re is often exerted 'io get
t~ese fu·nctfons,arrange~,1hut, in view_ of the honourable m~:rnber's =sti!gges-,
tion that these enterta11:1ments have. become very common, has addr~sed
all H~dj orDeparttn~nte. calling th~ir. at~ent1on to t~e rple' lo, _which I
have ·,referred ·aild 1n-s)St.tng on th.en-, .stncit, o!>servance 1h future. The
rule! have proba?ly bee111ev1rded .'by· ~too· ]~~ an interpretation _of the term!~

== r

~l-Vltt&~-,!-c:rm1··H~on-alrn~J~~
'D'ep8l'ttneffl9
have been called upon .
see that these ter.11'.ls receive in future a. ·~ore
stri.··ct
a.nd that oases of ,}ax interp.refation.·are reported for 1 . he ,
orders of Aovernment. · ·
·
. ~
t·

(6) No reoord·,of pnrate fariwell e~t~rtainmen~ ~:kept -~nd the Oodur~.
renoe of such entedainm~nts,does not affect the Go,verntnent in estimating_;
~e officer's character.
f

_

..__

·

I

·

-

.: · VE'iER.iN~RY t>rs~E~B.ARIES • .AND Oo·~P~R!TivE ·qittDiir DEPARTMlllNT.__

.· '$177 .. :S-.tda:r~G·~tbakhsh Singh:' Will the Gove;~ent plea'iestate
wh11fi pro\tision has bMn :lnade in· the budget' for 1i]:(e current year for !the
openin~ of new v_eteru.3,-_ry ·di~p,ensaries -and exp:ansion a.nd better1:9:ent of
st.atus m the Co-operatilf Credit Department ?
r-

-

. .

•

.

•

· 1

..

.

-:

. . ~The H~oura'ble ~ardar Jogend~-a. Sinfh 1 ·ri:he

.

,.

•

.

ro

..

•··

honourable

her ~ referre~ ~ pages ~2B·M and 327--M of the ~nJab Budg~t.

. ·•. ~--··J+JD

-

-

-m~m·

·. __ . : ,

~':'.::;:bARDi ~°;BDU6A110N. -, •. '.,

,ai1a.· ,-8@,rdar,<Ju;rbakhsh Singh

1

(a)

Will the, Governmen1r:Jleasi3

1t1tte the 11.rnoUilts of gi'~nts~in"-aid awardtd to various district 'boatds 1n 'tile
Puoja:b during the y~e.r11925-26 Jor the· Predti~J? of school buildings, star)·
in.·g. ~f new i:s ch0-01s, .• ewploy~ent of. trai~ed teacher·s·' istarti:ng . of-. }t:hoo_l~-fo.r :~clults abd opaningf of :village hhrltl'1es and' also state ftirt:\19r :as to
w-lia.~ grants: for- simiJ!lr)urpbses does it intend to award during 19Z6 27 ?

~f

o:ov~rnment

- -- .(6> wit1 ·the
please state ;h~~er
mentioned ·above are g1ven o:nly for the educaticin of
the district h?a..rds ar_e
owed _ 'to utilise these g~t& for
female ed11catn>·· as well ?
.,
_
·

the grants-in~ai~
males or whethet
the expansion of

.:

-

(o) IHlie reply to t e latter part of i6) be ii! the negative will the
GQvernment; please state- what provision ihhas inade" for··the development
of female edoca.~iql) ·L If the reply be. in the, affirmative, will t-he Govern•
ment please consider the advisability of is.ming specific . ins~ction~ , to ~he
Inspectors of Sc.h1ruls · that the sMif.e amount should be · ntilised for the
development of fanale eduoatio~ also J
.
· -

The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudbri Chhotu Bain':
ment showing

(a) A, •fate-

the nature and extent of special grants aw,ir,.ded in 1915-26

ie laid oti the table.

PUNJAB

LEGISLATIVE

[ 2-BTB Jnu H>26.

COUNCIL,

-• [Hon'ble-It. s:·.Chi.uclhri Chhotu 'Ram.] - - - .
· (6) These_ .special - grants are intended for vernacular schools for
· inales, but the building grants may be used for -girls' or boys' vernacular
schools.
,{c) - Government meets the additional espenditnre - incurred by - a1striot
J:~oarda and girl,' schools in accordance _with _rbe grading of each board. ·

..

-

•

r

•,

• •

~ Build,n!J granta and grantafor new aclt~~la, additional teacltera, ete., and .
·
adul~ achO{)l1 a,stl grants fo1' v,ltage lib,arrea paid to each diafrict
duriniJ
the );ear. 192{j-25.
.
.
.
Grant
Oi'aut for Grant for
for new
additionri.l
achoola
lildult
au~ cou- · ttachel'tl. ,-schools.

Name of the

Dlatriot •. ~

Granb

for:"

Building-.
~r~nte,

'!'otal.

librarlei.·

veraion.
.i: ~·-

t:i-

~~--·,

E.a,

R11,

•,

.c-

l - Htssa.r

11

a

JlQhtak~
Gurgaon

- IS,

- Ambda, ·

"

Kamal

., -

0

6 . Simla

7
8
· e-

lo
11

..

,-

- .'. •••~,

.
Kangra
,...
BoshtlU'pUl'
•••
;rv.11uriaur
- .. ,
Lodb1an11 ·. ,..

Ferozeporti.

., .U. Lahore- -18 AmritllBl' · ,, . ,-;..-.

14

C1urdasp01' - <-:;,

15-

S:alkot

.,,,,

--- 16 -oujranW!la',, :,'.;_

i7

Elhelkhupiira'->"· ,',; .
- : ;00
Shahpur_ "'
Jhelum

_ l8 · Gujrat · 19
20
21

,Bawalpfil'di
12 ·Attack --

- ·,, ..s;

28
24

Mianwali·,
- ·:..
Moutgomllty- · , .. ,
- -,:: ·,..
96 Jhaug,.
.
27 Mult1111 .. : ,-,,;
28. Mui:a~~h- ... -:
.: 19 _ Dera Gbad Khan

96, 'LJ&llj>"ilr,

Total
SuP~LY

. --'f

~~ -~{-::

Bs,

i~.&s7
5,7ao .
4,4e4
7,590
33,s'71
_ 5•_0,000
_ ,_ 7,196 - --- 9.00 ~-i Ji,41>1r ,.-: 2,5:·o, , r. 1&;985
76,ooo -14,;a87
6,680
648
- - 6~712,, - 27,827
. 71,0t'il
21,246'.
4,680
4;4.64
9.i61
_ 89,441
76,0oo.
: l~,179
-J_,940
1,2241
7~':40 .
29,G8S
_ €6,~0Q
,'i 313
, .. ~
699
'- 14 s2
3, ,OOo ,
--14,142
2,400
6,4i10
1,666 2s:ao7
60,00o
18.~SS. __ ,- 4,040.
-l>,400a·,·
·2,897j _ -J!6Tliti - "76;000
s.167 .
6,-1~0 J,,400
1,100
20,s41 - - ·. ss,oto
· 6,146
1,680
2,304 · - l,OO'li
10,lSij
, 76,000
B,250
7,06U
~620
1,390.
19,226
61,000
2(1,Ull. 8;620 1,162
.2,i66
27,ll.38
71,COO
_
9,l7ij
L,960
41;464,
·: 2,878 _ 18,477
71,0l-O
1',163
4,840
1; 1112- • · 698
• 20,863
61,000
10,776
900
_ 2,880. _ , .2,641i. - __ 17,200 ... 66,000
_ : 1s;94{
2,SiO ., -1;4~0° ~ ~2.0'76
25,296
li6,0LQ
- .. 14,892
:9,600,
1,612
.2,748
28,662
76,lOO ·
- 22,61?:I
3,760
1-)€.66
2;200
30,2C4
61,000
U,OC:O
M60
2,880
'~6ij
25',69ij;'
73,600-· 4,126 - · 2,640
6,0w
I;4lo:
18,116
-68,liOO:
. 6,8LO
, 1,440
2,3l4
706 _ _ l! ,'149_
-:""66,000 . U,9t-8
S,3(•9-.
1,36~
__ l,2o0. J_ 20,\01 - .> 86,000 ·~19,442
· 4,98v
3,168
1,462i · · 29,052 · 66~000
9,687
4,8.!0
2,282
2,7il6
Hl,434 . 411 t100
,,.
,., 8,tZ6 · - - ', 8.6l!5-- - ;: - '
IS,421J_
i!,480.
8;628
ll,620
- 25,067 . .: 76,Ct011,021
.4,340'
eae
·.2;r.6 - · · 1s,-422 : · ee.ooe.
li:l,!08
6,48(1 ·
2;448
2.140
23,17-6·
- 76,()00
12;067
4,280
3;812
'. 2,:m5
22,214
_ 56,too

------1----1---..;. ---'"-- ----~8,ISt,2_22 -. J,18,670

o,-boP~S

Rs.

-

'. 78,6b6

OF orerr, L(ST ~0-;;;;E~

Sl~gh::

.. _79,561

, 6,26,149

18,91,000

OF THE.-- LEGISLUlY.E CoU-NOIL.

., 3179.· ·sardar Gurb0akhsh
(aJ Is the -1.~overnmerit a~are
tb1;-~ ~he mE~~e~s o~ th~ _,lJ~gislative Couneil , keenly: feeL the uecesaity: for ~op1e:s of tii'e ml List ? :
-· ·
- , (6r If. so, .ooes the - Governmeht propo;e to supply. this- puhlieatioif
reFa~l! to members of the Le~islative Oouaeil 7
·

t

~-'..J,

'

- Ql.iisriONS

AND - Al,iITT:RS;-

The Honourable Sir John Maynard-: - (a)
,

(~) It is

considered suflicie~t to

Library.

place

.991

-& o.

the - list

-

Sc~~MES

oF WATER suPrLY

To·

in the Council

_

AMBALA. CITY AND AMBA.L.\_ C.&Nl,'oNMENT.

3180. _ Sardar Gurbakhsh
Singh : Will the Government please
-state the total-estimated; costs of the various schemes · 'of water cupply to
A~bala. City and Ambala _ Cantonment and state -whether ·_ it has decided
- to undertake any-of the _ schemes and if so, w.hich ? wm. the: Government
,please also state whether it proposes to mt'et the cost of any of these sehemes,
and if so, of ~hich and 4)-_wha._t-:extent ?,
_
._ .: _
_

. The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudh:ri Chliotu 'Ram : TiitVrban
Sa:::1itary Board has before - it seven schemes, which are estimated to cost
·, Rs.10',9S,272, Rs. 10,72,9421 Rs. 9,10;803, Rs, ll,SJ0,889, Rs .. -i0,4,~1579, : Rs. 8,8U,16l and Rs. 20:;68,626, respectively. No decision has been ·uude,
a11 reports of the results of trial borings and surveys in connection with these
schemes are
awaited.
-· :.
.- _

.

. - . +: ~·-

(a). Will the Government ple-ase
state whether it ha.s decided to take- over the meta.Ued aud tuimeta.tled roads
. from the various looa.l bodies in the province? If so, will it please give the
list o_f a.ll such roads ?
·
- T

- -- ·

I

I

3181.

Sardar Gurb.akhsli Singh :

(61 Will it pleaae fur~ber 11ta.te whieh of the lcaoka roads taken over by

tt it- proposes 'to metal and-' W?,eu?

-

will

- (o) '·wni.it_also please et~te how this
a.tfect'the gra.nts a.warded by
Government to the varioue bosrds in general and the consolidated - grant in
_ · ,partfoula~?
__ _
·

Will

· _: (d)
it also sta~ :further whether it has _ taken over a~y- ~f the
municipal roads also? _... lf not, will it plea.s~ state why: the rnnnieipalities

_

have been~deb3,rredfrom this privilege ? ·

_

r

Cb.hot~

Th~ Ho11t>11Iabl11 RaiSahib -ohaudhrf
-R~m: - (a) '-G6vern. ment ha:sa deeided to fake - over from - district boards. the roads classified as
' u a:rterial',,._~n tlie . Roa-d Rec lasaificetion Scht-me, lL copyof which is laid on
· the· table," '
- "' "': , - <-::.:- · ., , . :
_ --: _ _ : - _ -; "" _ ·
_
_

(6) Lis'ts of~oads -wbicli iHs .proposedto mt't~l during the' current year
'will be found at pagfSi, 30-,-~5 9t the Publi<l Works'' Depa:ttizuint )ludget
-estimates for1926-g7 (let edition) and pages 14!2~145 of-·t.he sappl~mentary
- esti1;11_a.te~. June 1\126 (firJt · inatalment)
copies- .0£ whiol:i 'bavealreadj been
·supplied to the h.onoJirable meJiiber. Other urimetalled roadswill be metalled
·
· ~,-,

=as funds become available. ·

( e) consolidated gte.ll$s to. district board~ 'have just been - revised aa d
l:een -fixed lor five years: A copy of Punjab Hovernmeilt letter
No. l8610 (L, S.-G.-:-Bds.),* dated Llie 8Gth April 1926; explaining bow the
. amounts have been fix~ for each district is laid on toe table: It will he

have

,-,..----------------~--,,.!l?:~g,s
----------~-----~------------~
1007;_1009-in/r"',
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[Hon'ble R. 's, Chaudhrl Chhotu Ram.]
seen that the takin!!,' ov,-r by Gove:11m<3nb of arteri,i.l rosds has n lt folluanoe I
the distribution. Earmarked grants will continue to he given for msintenance of roads and f Qr medical, veterinary and edueational purposes, [t is
also hoped that fands will be available for extemiou of communications
· (tl) Roads lying within municipal limits have not been taken over by
Government, except in speoial cases for praztical reasons where sueh roads
form an integral part of a through route. The aim of the road reolassifioa•
tio"l scheme was to relievo district boards of the burden of maintenance of
roads of pl'Ovinoial importance.
VERNACULAR MIDDLE EUlllNATJO'.N.

3182. Sa.rda.r Gnrba.khsh Singh : la) - Witt tlie Gover.nm~t=:plea.H
give the number of students appearing for the Vernacular Middle Examina·
tion each yea.r during the l~t ten years and the numb.et of · panes eatth
year? "
(6) Is the Government aware that the pass perJenta.ge is very fow this
year as compared with the resu.lt of previous years ? If so, will the Govern•
ment please state what it intends to do in the ma.tter?
The Honoura.bie--Rai Sahib Cha.ttdhri.Uhhotu Ra. m. : {a) ~The neces •
sary statistios a.relaid on-the table,
(b) No J does not arise,
No.of
candidates
" appeared.

Year,
1916
1917
1918

HH9

1920
1921
1922

1928

1924

•.•,•

1925 1926

....

-

2,630
2,726
2,908
2,989
8,464
S,181
4,828
4,648
6,049

5,85'06,518

No, passed.

2,068

2,25Q
2,088
1,910
2,452
2,968
3,4222,9i8
4,466
4,126
4,407

Pass per-0entage,-

78•4 per cent,
82·5 per cent
71·8 per cent,
63·9 per cen.t.
70·7 per cent.
- 79·2 per cent.
79 percent.
64. .cent.
'13·8 p~r cent.

per

'10·5· per'cent.
67·6

per cent..

PRosBOUTIONS FOB KEEl'ING TWO JUD.PANS,
.

-

3183. Sardar G,urbakhsh Singh:
Is the Government aware that a.
Sikh B. Bakhta.war · Singh by name_ has been a.rrest;ed by the- Ambala.
police and challaned in the court of the Revenue Assistant, Amba.la,, oil the
sllezed offence of keeping two kirp9,ns, one big arid 'one small f If
so, will the Government please state whether it iu\ends to make _ llaob

p1osecutions !
The Honourable Sir John Maynard : Ye~. _
Government:will require its concurrence to the in-itiation of au.eh -pl'oseenfions and will consider the eireumstanees of oasaa as tbey<arise-. The
CBSe referred to - -by the ·honourable· member waa: nut reported w U-over uptent, and th~ questioll has ther~fore Qot eome under disclllsion,

I

TRAN~ll-E&OF ~LI

P'8ilSONEinSTO~RAW·.tr,PlN.bJ.

3184. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh: (a) Is it a. faot that all the Akali
priseners in the Punja.hr ja.ile: have now been brought over: tcrRa.waTpindi !
lf so, what; is their total· num bur·!
(b) la it a fact . that sweet tl'ltva was used to be given to Aka.Ii
prisoners in Rawalpindi jail. from December 1925 to Matoh 1926 and that
salt1sh dalya h:u again been started f.rotll March 192"6 1 Jf so. will the
Government please state the reasons for the change 1 Will' the Govero•
~e11.t please state; w:hebher. · they hare any objection to give. sweet datya
again?
T~e 11.o.Aa:u_r:able,Sir John Maynard: (a) Yes.
. (h) Yes: Gur was mixed with the dalya supplied to Aka.Ii prisoners
dming· the winter months on medical grounds ; there3.fter. the supply of
G11,'f· was discontinued. · Thl;l Superintendent· of the Jail has been · informed'"
-~-· he is:·1tt liberty to supply" Gur
medical- grounds."
__

uo_

on

~

I
I

L
f

- Ev,wu ll.T!ON OF V.JLL!GES ·1ro~ !RTILtER Y. PlU,.-OTIOE. ·
8185. Sarda.r Gurbakhsh Singh: (a) With· reference to th~ Gov•

e'tnment'reply· to Q:uestion No. z83fl, * part (b) will the Gov!3l'nment please
name the persons of the: vari~us villages affected. who agreed to accept
Re. Q.. 8-U pet' day a& compensation for the evacustion of hoases and· the
names of th& le1di11g zaminda.rs and other villagers who eonsanted to the
evacuation?"
. · (b)._ Will'. the, Government please state the population of eaeli of tha
villitge• which fiad to evacuate for the artalery pra.ctfoc ?
. (e) . Will the Government please state for how m&ny yeara past has
. this-practice been going on and these villages got evacuated and what was
tbe,total amo:nnt of: compensation paid to them dnring each of those years ?'
· · (tl)'- Will the Government please ascertain from the military authorities
and state whether they intend to have artillery practice in the said villages
dlll'ing;- tlus yea1:, also.?·
(e) Will the Government please state whether it· is prepared· to· enter .
into negotiatiqns with the Army department with a. view. to stop this
practice from thi~yea1· ?
.
.
'
Tiie. Jr"onoura.ble, Sir,John. Maynard.: I regret that tbe.a.nswer to this
q~es.tion.. is. not ye.t ready. It will be communicated. to the. honourable
~.mber~w.hen,rea,d.1,
..'
.
LAND U.NDER MORTGAGE WITH NON'•AGB.IOULTUBISTS
DIST:RtOT;

IN :MUZA.JF.A.BG.A.llB

... 318.6.- Khan Muha.mm.ad Abdullali-lthau.~-WilLGOY.etoroent kiudlf.

state:. (Yt.· -the a.rell,i of land' at present under-mortgage-;

(6) the area; of land on lease ;
~~h. _th~ll_()J!".'a.gtlcrutui:isti; iu. the :Muza:ffargarh distl'ict ?
. The,Rono:u.raible Mia.n Sir Fa;zl·i-Ka.aain :.Iregret.tha.t the.answer to
tliJ11 quesbfun:ie.?not yet ready. It. wHlcbe cemmunieated.to» the honourable
znember·,<w-hep ·ready.

I
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- - Wc.ATERtOGGING IN THE SfA.LKOT DISTRICT,

- .':hs7.

Sardar Randhir Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased
to state what it has done to stop waterlog-ging inthedistriot of Sialkot along
the_Uppez: Chenab Canal?
(b) Has any land been given as compensation to the people whose lands
in the district have bee_n affected by waterlogging?
(c) · If so, how much of land and to the inhabitants of which villages in
the district of Sia.lkot has the land been given as compensation ?

The Honourable Khan Bahadur
Surrey,.

Measures
adopted.

Mia.n -Sir Fazl-i-Husain :~

I. The effects of seepage are being closely watched by means of monthly
observations of water levels inwells extending for a distance of l mile either
side of tbe canal and by annual seepage survey which shows the areas reclaimed or areas freshly affected.
2. Thereis in the Ma.Iara Division a total of olr miles of seepage
drains on both sides of the Main Line of which 6 miles were excavated or
d~epeneq and \Videned during last two years. Thes~ are peing maintained by
scoop gangs .. 'I'hese seepage drains discharge into natural drainages of which
35 miles are being maintained clear of jungle and correct to bed levels by
simila.r. sQoop gangs. Cill» of cross drainage syphons have been lowered
where necessary to permit ·. seepage drains being deepened.
Where the
Nallahs have to be deepened under standing water and manual labour would
be ine:ffecitive, a dr-agl_ine excavator is being employed. This is at present
working on the Tan Nalwah Nallah. ·
· ·

-

Last year

(about) Rs. 2u,00il were spent on maintenance of draina and ·
working the excavator and Rs. 50,0, O (about) have teen sanctioned during
the last two years for extension and improvement of these drains,-vide
statement attached." ·
-•Other proposals in this connection are being dealt with by the Drainage'
Sub-Divisjon, ltaya Division;
.
Results.

is

3·,: 'It
diffionlt to say with any degree of accuracy as to how far the
above measures have succeeded in arresting the spread' of- waterlo,ginO' but
the tract along the canal shows a distinct improvement in so. far that a·
number of wells which were thrown in disuse before have started working
and in certain areas fresh wells had to be sunk to meet the water requirements of the cropson the reclaimed areas .
..:...~

.-

·-·

·~~

Statement skowing outfall deepened d1,m'ng 1925-26.

Item No.

Name of outfall.

Sallctioning
authority.

$auctioned
amount.
Rs.
4,959

1- cI)eepeningthe· outfall · Chief - Enp:i, eer's ·
...

of l'aasia syphon at ·. No,
028t!·N.I ,li, D. 115,900.
de.ted 17th June
_ ..... !925.
---------

.

RBMABXS,

Above ! lias
been,
completed the :rest
_ will bi! don~ durjng
·_ cJ.osnre •.. ··

995

~'IJESTIONS AND ABBWlmS,

2. 8tat1•et1l 1!10UJi11g drains 111tendetl along Mai• L,111 Upper.

..

-

Item No. N_ame of estimate or

B. D.
- -- --

drain.
..

1

a

--

Exten&!on of aeepage
drains both on right
and left of Canel.

Aurhority,
..

l• lt. 19,000
to
20,1100, 7 ·B 66,6to
t.o

d7,&00.

Jtxtending _the &!'Gpare 67,~00 to 68,000 ...
drafns8•B,
.. -.

8. , Sta~nmzt

-···

'
Amount,
. .. ~ ~-,,
. ..

.

--

r>

Rt,

Chief Eog1ne,r'11 No.
0669-N.I., da.ted 4th
Augnat 1924.

1,071

Soperfn~ndlng En•
gineer'e No, 6248-4•
40.w •• dated 10th
September 1925.
. --

I

Deepening _ widening see• . IJ•R, R.D,
t.o
page drafne - both on
6.B. B.D.
right and left of Canal.

1

I

"'-.'.!

-

.-.·-

1ko0irig drai•ll widened and de1penetl.

i

r

-

171

-

'

;

·,·,·.

t.o
8-R. R.D.
to
9·B~ B,D.
to·

1-L.
2·L,

R,,
86,800 _ Chief ~1;1gl_neer'J1 No•
89,IIOO
0669·N. I. dated 4,tb
11,,!!00
August 1924.
88,400
_

68,000

...

76,800
76,800
80,000

\ .c.:

to

18,000
86,600
86,COO
41,600

15,898

-rr

to

41,600 to
44,1500
l·R, 20,1100 to
8-L.

s&,s_oo ,

1·B, _68,4(0
Widening - · the aeepage IR,D,
drelnt 15.L. B.D. fiB,200
to 68,400.

I

4.
1

Con1tructlng a new ontfall from Janrian
Syphon, R.D. 68,,CO to Palkt.u.

Chief Engineer', No. 42, dated

3

1,748

Bi:cavatlng ,eep1ge drains between B.D.
97,000 to 100,660 and 111,000 to 121,000
Seepage drain
100,660B.

from

Seepage drain from
17,000 R.

&1.
9,110

4th January 1926. --

Beeently

1Uc

tfoned work
undertabn.

aaowing drainll '11,~Wl!l .e~oova_t_erJ. ,

T,eft.

2

Superinte11ding En.
gineer's No. 2424·
4,.(0· W., dated lCth
Septemhfd924, - -

Statemtnt s!,.ou,ing out/alt n(Jfl)l!I e:zeavated in tAis 8ul-1Jivi1io11.

5. Statement
1

to

66,600
69,200 to
68,400.

B.D.

911,000-

Superintending Englnee?'li No, 1288,t.-4161·6-44-W.,
dat.ed 20th J nly 1926.

RI.
12,68'

All clrainl Jaate
beau ucant•
:e4.

Chief Engineer's No. li94S,
dated

aard

December

19.24.
B.D.,

12,000 to

Superintending Engineer's
No. &641-•·4.15-W,, dated
4th December 1924,; · -· ...

-. .:':
I0,22»

Do.

:; :.

l:1J(:

•'99'6

·-·: l,

-~;_,r:· - ·~
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•

c- •.

-

--ll't'lnr-A:lnhrlraziTr

J-s-it-·onty·by--m_y-of-·~at-tb:esu-opmP~- -

tions are b~ing ciifiied on qr are these permanently dboo at these places .'?
.'
i
•
.
. •
·;
.

· . The Jlonoui.able Mi an Sir Fazl-i-Jlusain :! .The em.ployme#t .of.
gangs ~riu
... - tlif dT~g1ng of
they mll·conbnu .
t.

- '

.'

,,

'._1.,j_::.

·crraiiis""aretamg-plice-ina

•

f.

'.

\

. - .I

'>

, ,·.

,--:-

'

. •

· . .:,

~

If t'Jiey""siiccee~
-

I

-"'.;..

_ ,·_

•

·,
"

Mian Abdul! Aziz :' '. [ arn -afraid the tea1 trnew~r .to- mf- s~f>leme~tary

.m~rnp.~t
,!o ~et . ~!. ~~o"
~lhs tun~-- or liasi any

qtiestio;~ J!~ 1;1ot ~OID_~· " L, -,.ske,4 ; the. ~s~gn~~le
·whether th,s is dol)e.-o(!ly li,y,·w~y. of experiment up to
permanent schema, he-an. 'settledP · .
0

~1le-ll:~an....S~azJ.,.i-Rusalll-:.--1a progreniv.e~mtt.teis_
of this nature, there is th>thing th~t can be'said to be'.permanent. ,''
··-·
-- .. ··-------~.,------------ ~ ~--.-.··-

A11~1tJN OF; CnoWN LiN:-P;- iii ~H~ SIIEIKiJ:,uR~ A:N'IiLY~'Lt't>'iYR u1stiil:0Tsi.

-lJ~s

3188, Sarda; Randhir Slnjll : . ,(a)
a-ny - Crown land been
auctioned in tihe district of Hheif hu'pura a~~ Lyallpur:? .
;

s6,

be~n.

(b) 1f
what . arrangemierits l\ave
made by Government 'tor
giving canal water to those lands ?
.
-- :
.
.
r
- :: .
-·;.. ·.
(c) I~ it ia fact that the waler 9,f .'tfl~. ol~~ _p~tl&ts has been reduced in
order to give :water to these newiy auct1oned-Iands?
'
J

0

•

•

._ - -

-

.

t

~ati;

(ti) le it:a fact that the vohime ,~f
of-,the canal has been reduced
inh the ~i~~ict~ of Lyallpur and~Sheikhuft11ra-_ 9 'Ir so, what are the reas~ns\for
t e same r

~b~t

1

H~no~~i!, tttiif~in

ine

~he
Fazl-.i-Jlusain : - ~ r:~re~
.
answer
to tb_1~_q11~s~11.!!J_jlOty~t ready~I It wdl be oommutncated to the honourilble
tnembe! when· ~dy. -'; ·, ,-·, '.
',
': ~'. , . . : ,~
, r..
:••

fl,
,,··

...

,·.,

(J·:,

-

--

------:--··

.~:

':

.·

----_

-,

.

~..r:..

.

.- '; ~ •

• -

C-11-E~-A-B--fu-N~---- .. - ,· .', . :;.., .,· .
Win- -Govern-ment- be -pt-e~

-, . . , .

~..a-1-s-~:5ai'da-rR-andhir-Sfug~ -:- -ff1·

>

~..i-~ .....

to etat~.:,by
hat pe.rcentage the water m the Lower Chena.b Canal iba1
been redi'ic'ed · ue t9ff5 ?
. .
, · ·s
,,'.i, (b)
pleask stii:t~ the. pirc~nt~g~
enh.&J1ieirlent
J.;vmce 19Q5" of ithe Ian.cl. and water taxe's in the areas irrigated by the Lo'1ver
ChenaB Canal ? .
. :. -: ·:·, - . '$ ,' '.
•:i- -· ;
. .
.;•
..:
•
-' (c) Wilt the Government:::ptea'se giYe reasons for such enhanoem\mt
when ~per~ h~ .bee.n a. , rooucti >n ~f Jater supply in the canal ?
; ..

oi

wm/:G1~~~riiiieii(akJ

i .

.

, ii •.•
,

1 ..

- -RirotiONGN--0-P-W,\.~--SUPP--LY.nt..Tn.Low.ER-

·~}-

\:;:;,,~;,.

.

~

> -,

-_-,

The Ho*burll~lt~.~~.~l~)'a*l·i·Hus~in; - 'l'he. h~nooriri>Ie Afe~ber

rs . .Jnfor.med...,that

1nformat100

1s

n~t available at present.

.Enquiries h'ava

b,een niai:le ?fr~m the local ·officers ~ijd :the result i§ 1:!,Waite4, li'•n·ther infor~a ..
t~g1J.--witi.£ollo-wr"
.
- --·· , .. '. --·-· - -. ' "" ,. .
, __'_" ·'
u

. }

".]: ;..-991

I

..

.

.•,

',}}L~~f.f'!/~%~THE ~~~~ ~Q~_,~~B~ C.UUL,
Sardar .Randhir Bingh:

3190.

(a) Will the Government please
(\ays the 1Lowel': 1,QAeP:ab.-_q~D:flol,'!!.llr'··;1;)los~c:.~Rrin_g the
p()nod, frpm ,1¢; 13\~l:Jffi~Y ,192f> ~!> ~ls.tl~n11_a~y ,X0~6/ ,· ~
. -_

,~P.!~ fqr.hQW,11laJly
-~for~6)11
'.'.J

::v; ~~e~:: y=~
tte:f

~l031JT~S

Q,!}

lk~ l~~rdfi~W!l~b _0:a~\
1

:i_ii/

J~).•il.(~h~ 1:eplY .to.Ji(is-)µ
~e~~Hv:e?,~h,ft~ :~;~~~~F?!:',h~
been given to the .zamindars for £lie dl!>~ge ,~!W~cl)Y,,t\ec:~li~t1ft:~::and
during 1st February :1926 and 31st January 1'926 ?· · · ·
·

: • •.•

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i·Rusain :
.....

~

-·-.

'""7

Mo

r•

...

:-

--

_ . .,..

•¥,-

(a) 35 days.

,@ : J~a ~' the Joµo\Vi.ng ,~ear,s :~

1

l-2·1924 to Sl-1·192&·
·ld~l82:3ito-,:Jl-1·11J,4·

- ·

h2 .. 1tJH. to 81·1·1923

1.2.rn1a to :n-1-1917
,•

.. '

•;

•.

1·2-1914 to

c

C·

<,«,

--

;:·

,, r·o4r4t? ,ii·~

. ~ - ; . }9 - : " .

·~·

l-2·1917 to'Sl-1-1918
. ,I

. ...
....

4,i
-6~

•

"
••

.·. t. .: p .: ·~·

81-kl-J.\L~

}c

(fJ ,ij~;-POtL,afilJe,

:,~q~Q;itfll:,T.:;~x:p~:&

; J

68 ,,

A:$SI~T~rr.t' Qp~"qssJ;Q~El&S; ·

r ·

8191. Sardar Randhit Singh : Will flo~ern~~itt please ~t~~
: 'laJ w~et)i~r )~~y tf!r_~-_o.f'.~f!i~e.1 ~al\ 1,~en_ :P~~scp~~d }9.r)Ion9~~,
, ·. · •Extra· Assistant Com~1ss1oners a.qd_ ~(~~t,
. ~,~-~b~r· p~opo·~~ to
1
frame rules on the s11bJeot ; and

::··

· ·

·· ·-·

n ·

,t, · · ,

· · ,

t_..

· . ~Mr, J.:Jt..rlfunnltf:, i(tj.and {iy:H-onorary-· Ext-,a Aiia1;tant ::Commiw·
sionen a.re ~ppointed, during the pleasure of Go~~~flm~nt,,~~~.(!li~~,appoint-'
ments continue for life.
·
,··;

.i.

Snub·
. '.,-P~rete, .req1pr? '· 'rnc;,~il\ca~po ,~mJer , '!'.iJ.f.WD,S; Co,cl~s ~~-~d; A~t~. · .A,s ,·,soqn: as
. , , .. qt1~1n,11l or C1v-,1[ po'Y~rs rare <l~-~-fe,rred.J~pp.Ol'ltfY)~~tra _As,s1sp,n~ Q9.!l'lmis·
· !loners beoof!le Honorary 'Ma.~1stra.tes or Ho~()raf'J". ~ll;b'.".f~4geB,;a:n:dr1~QJ~P1'd•
.l~a'lY_~~ s~~J~o b_ ~- ~~e.!~!~~}~_1..d__~~-~!_11- ~y. ~~!-8!~!!1-~!l~}~r-~~~~ J~!ff~!3!'S, _
, ,- · . . 1hflse

~PPPi.n~m~nte, ~o ;n~t ,e~_-offef~'.,i;;~arty o_!!,Jl.}". _1j~~-iQ~l.d?9Wqs.
1

No age limit is prescribed;_

-·

..

EXHIBITS IN
.

f

THE LAHO~E

MtrSEUJ[.

-

· '3192. phaudhri R-a:m Singh : Arising out. of the an_swer to Q.uestion
No. 2152* will Government Le pleased to state whether the names of the
·exhibits kept in the Lahore Museum ha.ve .sqice been written in Hindi
(Devnagari) characters or not ? · If not, why not ?
,
·
The Ho!lourable Sardar Jogendra. Singh : The appointment of an
extra clerk for the work will be necessary.
f<,r hh1 pay in next year's bu.dget,.
- ..

It is proposed to ask for provision

r:. ·.-

--

n,EORUITMENT TO THE POLICE DEPUtTlltENT,

3193. Chaudhri B,9,,n Sing-h: Will Gov,3rnmJn~ be pl~Jed to na-ne
the menial ch.ssos a.m)n1st the Hinrlns as well as a.inongst the Mu,amma. lans
referred.to in the answers to Q 1estion No. ~661 U ·.
·
1

The Honourable Sir John Mayna.rd :· The honourable member is
teferred to part V[ of the of6,1ia.l publication _entitle I ," P11nja.b Cutes,, by
the late ~ir Densil IhbetsonJ K.C.S.I.
- ·
·

...............
SA.RDA~ Bi&A.ntnt
.

SA.B.O&B. Brsa lN SrNQ;, -lNSPEorou.
jULLUNDUR DIVISION.

,;JI'. $os:ooLs,
.

8194. Id:aulvi Mazhar Ali, Azha.r: (a) Will the Go\l'ernn1ent please
state whether there are any stan ·ting rules governing the tfa,usfer of lnspec•
t.ors ,,f Schools .from one division to another ?
(6) If the a.ns\\rer to (a1 be in the a.ffirina.tive,will the Govamment please
lay such rules on the table ? ..
.
..
_
.
_
(o) Is it a. fact. that ever since his appointment .as Inspector .,of Schools,
in 19?8 Sarda.r Bahadar Sardar Bishan Singh has not so br been transferred
&om the Jullundur division ?
. _(d) If the a.newer to. (o) be in the .• fil.rmative, will the Government please
~p'Wn why the Inspectors of Sehools .n other divisions _ have from time to
tfoie been ·tra.n11ferredvery frequently while ~a.rJa.r Ba.ha.dur Sarda.r Bisha.n
Singh has not been transferred at a.ll ?

The Konllurable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Ohhotu Ra.m

t

(tJ) No.

(b) · D~~B not arise,
(o)
(d) Government transft!rd officers ·Jr.,m time to time as is o:tnsidered

Yes.

· ·

desirable int';~ interesbs of tlie.publie service, bu.t except in the. 01.ge of tlu
Rawalpindi ditision owing to unavoidable oircum~ta.noeJ, there his been little
· change in t'!ie: inspectorate •. ·
.
·
·
.
~
.
.
;,

.

• Vol.

vm.a, pages,1876777,

t Vol, IX·A., page 887,

··, 1
-

\

CoMHUNAL nPREBENTioN AMONGTEA.can~ rn

•"'." i.

':'"

•

,..

·,

ie:iJoituNDua n1VIs10«.

3195. Ma.ulvi .Mazhar Ali, Azhar : Will the Govern~ent please
state according to each community the number of senior teachers on the staff
of(i) Government High schools, and
(ii) Municipal and District Board High schools, and

. (iieJ Governmsnt-Normalsebools of the,Jull~ndur.division?

,

The Hon6Ui'a.ble Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Ohhotu Ram : The honour·
able member is referred to the general answer given to Council Questions
Nos. from 1961 to 1975.*
Sardar Jodh Singh : Is it a fact that the claims of not even one se~ior
Muhammadan teacher have been suppressed in the Jnllnndur division?

r
~I

I
r

The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Chhotu R-a.m : .·:·I want notioe
of this question;

Sardar Jodh Singh : Is it not a fact that sines 1921 21 senior
Muhammadan teachers have been recruited in Board school~?·
';'
l'fian Abdul Aziz : I once pat a sttpplemenbry question to a question
the answer to which was asked to be laid on the t"ble and you were pleased
to give a ruling on that p()int As far as I remember the last ruling was
that no 'suppleinentii.ry question can be put on that.
· ·
_ 1ttr. Preiident :- If I recollect aright, my rulihg 'was that. hi the case of
printed anawers ~o questions supplementary questlons are permissible, though
such questions a.re Mt permissible in the House of· Commons where no' supplementa.ry questi:ons can be based upon printed answers. But here rightly or
wrongly a different practice ha.11 grown. M.y ruling was that when no 11.nswer
{oral or printed) is given a supplementary question can not be asked but when
an answer is giYen a aupplementary question may be asked even if the, answer
is printed,
The Honourable Bai Sa.hib Cha.udhrt · Chhotu Ram : · I cannot
answer this ,q~~tio°: without notice.

_.

_

Professor B.uchi Ram, Sahni: Wm the. Gover~ment please take into
eonalderatlon the suggestion tha.t to a.void such questions in. future, they will
distribute the teaehees and other officer~in some _proportion, so that the1e
questions may -not be. asked? Will Goverumeat be pleased to take the
suggestion into _consideration ?
·
.. ·
Mr. Presid.enf: That}s. il.ot a supple:nanta.ry question. ,
,

INSPECTOR oll' SoHOOLS, JULLUNDUB,

. 3196. Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Azhar: (iJ (a) Is it a fa.ct~that no
Mast.in Headmastee oe Second Ma3ter has ever been giv~n a chance · to. work
.'on the staff of the· Government Normal School, .\1,oga.?
;,

·.

.

:.

-~

(6) Is it a. fact that a.t present there is no senior Muslim teaoher on the
1taf£ of the Govt,rument High School, Ferozepore ? · .

[ 28ra

. .J ¥:,w:vi)~;,,2;pp.r!li Azli~r ". J,

.TUNE 19213 •

_ _ ~ ---: ._,

_Will.the q.llyeiqmen~. plesee _s~ate ~~oor_d1.ng tq_ eao!i ~~mm.uni~y,
the · number of studenf.s on , the .. roll -of the · · Gov.ernment -1fl.igh S.: heol,
_ (c)

-1

F-erozepoi'e?

·

1

(it) If the answer to (a) a.p~~,{bt be i~ t~e;a.f§rl!lt,tlve.,-,~jll ·,the G Jvern·
_ ment please state whath~r they_J>ropa~ato tr~)srer ~he_ pre~~nt Inspector of
Sebools from .Ttilluridur•l
t'.
·
·· · · :: '.
· · - ·· · ·
·

The ·lioiiourable il.araahib Ohaudliri Chhotu Rain:

(ij (a) and (6).

:is fi;.~f~Fl.'@dttq.jlw1ge~~~lswJ!'f@t. rM: C.~q,noil Ques•
N.os._,·1l9,:6k-7;1>~-.
. . ; ~ ,

:Jhe ,honoq~b,!~~~~f
;t~PJ.t'I.

(c) 182 Muhammadans,

· <el &Jkl{s. ~164; lUdu,. ~ · · -- .
')

4 ,-Cl~ristiap.s
-.
. ,..,."'!
..•

N. o.
(•;)
vv
- --

J

- ·( ~f
,.,r"'"';'

HEAD vLJ,~1t. 1~ ~rV~L Su,RGIJlO~'s O!'l,'H>~, }a:.Etull.
.
c -:3"97> ·;1¥a.ul~i-;l(aib.ar,4lir,.4z\lar, 1
(~ ~it..~J~~,th.1~t;.1B.
Abdul
. J~l\n.; ,b,,s. b~~n . workitJg .~. ,a H~~cl . Clerk. An i)ivil ~l;lrg""o~(s .,offloe,
. J;Ji,~11!% f9r .t,~eJ~t.rn yEif~s? . .
.
.
.
.

;:(~f l,s. it:,~laQ1~ •. f~ot.that.
r_, ~ _ _,, ..•. (~)' If

q;: is ,th~ l'~si~~~t, 9EJqeJ11m \9wn ?

~lie;_:rtP-li~ _ar~. i,n.

·

a.J!ir,,~iir"''.'!~11. ~ii~ :'Go!~r~.~~ll~,

t~~

pleaee

11tate why be· has been kept in the district for such a long ti~e, llll,~. ,;hy he
has not been transferred to some other district ? Does the Govei:ntnerit pro·· · ·, ,~Bl' t0,~D~fel':l\l~.,.)\0"1·?,-~Jf;.Mt, iw:hy,not?·
--~··'.\)[

r-

.••

.
.
The ;Honourable .Bai Sahib Cli,aud!iri_:r· Ch:Jioh
Ra.
m
:
,
(a) Yes.
rri ...
r_, '.
-~- .. ·: ..:'
,--_

~-

.

-'··

"".-

.- ........

:

.-.:

•

··-.·

(~) '!~es.

/~· · '. .-.• (o)'

~fw;!IB.,n9t p~s~iple.:~oJ~~nsfer;. bf~.

b!)f~re Wl8,,,,.Nl· )JJ..e, ,c,l~t~s of

Civil Surgeons' offices ~ere not provmc1ah,.~d .till . t~t., !~'r'· : ~Jls;l~Oplerke
ate transfert~d .f~r. special rea.,on11 only, an~., pJihl_ig,_L~~!~.t~i 1!-i;ve not yet

demanded the ·tran&ier .of · B. · Abdul · R11hman. · ·

;111srP~A6.Ji9~ IN,_po~i,c110i
3198.

·'

· , -·- · '·

Wl'.l'll T~~ R9~:r4~. Df~~B.10~,~~4 lJ,D p~~~t!!??lli •

Chaucih.fi Dali Chand : Will the Government be pleased to.

tJJe,r.e.centi,di.strict boarJ · election dor; thcJRqhta.k circle
there was a breach of· pi!aoct ; _
··

,. :·, t.~.(,,}·,wbetber,.at

'.

,..

•

)

:

";

;

_'

-

r

•

Q,UESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

:oi ~~ th;

' ~&). whethe~i&s a res~t of _that breach
~~ld,ifr -~Iicl'. 'tlie.
sufedposh of the circle and the President, municipal q_ommittee, Rohtak, liave·,
been cb'alliiiieill ; ·
·
·
c--,

•

•

•

- "fc)l·· \th'ethei<th~'zaildar and tihe sufedt,osh aa~~··f>eed(
waiting for the result of the case ;

•

•

s~it~'

••

~

·with8ut
:

{,l)1 w1il!tli11r 6ne ~f t'lre iivatr "candid~ti°Js·.-lii':'.tiliilf. dlstr[ft~g&aril:releofilodl' fili:s
been appointed zail~ar in place of the suspended zai.ldau ; BDd. . _
~

.

.

~

'.

~

'

;

.

.

-. . ...

(") whdther the newly appointed Z'lildar is also a. prosecution witnoH in.
the. case ?. ~
.. . .
.
: .
r •
' •
.
• ·;;
·-Tlie' H~li:our11ile _ :,~:a,i ;3ahib Cha11:dhii C"li'h:otu; B'a_m ·r·.f reg,et thait ,
the ariswei'· 't<;i tliis qu.elltioriiit not yclt ready; : lt wiU bei· . c,fmmtinrolite& 1lo1
the honourable member when ready.
·
·· ·
r

·-

q ".'

% ,•. " .,

PUNITIVE

t

-

-

...

POLICE l'ClS'l'I! IN THE

,'~, ~·~ '~

Lu:oJt'g

Diwr'arot.

. $199': ,. Satdaf Dlifra. Sing_h' :' M 1; the raov~t:o1*~~. ;wate'- ·t\'a~ -in

several villages 6f-the dfstrfot ol Lahore· the·
ruined the whole of the standing rabe crops P ·

hailstone stotm 1aet ·monih ·:
: · · : ···

0

I

• :,

(b) ls, it~ a. flict'th~t.th~ c'anal :arid re~enui departments=

tails to gi-ve 71tt'ta,P ?

.

.

.

,i~~-pripiring-. ,J~

.

.

.

. (cl Is it a fact tbo.t in ·s;me of these villages there are pti~iti~e .pi:>r~& ';
poets,J~r,.r·i:ample_, at_ Hudi11ira and Na.rli? If so,_ wip th~ _Q:overnment .
aonsidet· 'the a~sitibility- 'of removing tBElee· pu'aitive post'fi ,from !s'itoli •• illaitei ?
. {'d)1 Ddeii'th'e Gofernment propose to give ~f!Z .of, t~a. 11olice ta:x:_: Ji1c,
the ce.ul ed revenue- departments ? If notf does. it . - intend to postp·o.ne. · itt1
c,o1leotiori tthiext year, ?
. .
Tm·.Bonourabie Sir John- Maynard: I regret that.-.the auswer to
this quc,stion is not yet readj-, It will be commun~ted to. the· "bonoura.Dle ..
member when ready.
NEW LIQlJ'OR SHOl'S·IN
TBE
AMBALA:
DISTRlCT,.r
. .
.
~
·•. . ~

.

. ·3_900.

~ardar G11-rbakhs-h Sing:h :·{a) . : Will the Goyemm'.ent pl&di '
state the J1umli~r of new liquor shops orened in the· Ambal~ dist'tiot for_ ·th~ ,
year l\126·27 ·and the 11ames of tht! places where tl,ey have been open£d -'sta~

ing rhe reasons for the opening of these new shops- ? ·_
.
(l)' wni the Govetnme1it pleaae·laj on the ta.bi~: thQ.-ent:ire:}dorres~ndence between itself and the diatriot authorities in regard to this matter p·
not_?:

··

(o) le the Government prepare~:;to elose, these new shops? If not, why
.. .
_ ..
.
., .
... _ ~

. ThelioiionrableSardar Jogendara:Sbig'h': (a) Six. ·tt Pa.njokh"ra,.
Khimrbad, Ba.ruyal, Oyaud, J atwar and .Amb.tla. The objeQt was to . ccim~
bat illicit distillation.
·
...
. (6J: N,o. · lt; would not be.in,
public interesi to do' so ...
0

#ie

(o) No. Illicit distillation is still preva.lenb in the Ambala ~triet. ·

-l.

PUN1AB

Ll!GJSIATI\'E

COUlilOIL

[

28TH Jmrn 1928.

Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : How many public distilleries
jeopardised ifthe inform~tion is laid on the table.
.

will be

.

ihe Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : . That is not a questlon. .
Sa.rdar Gurbakhsh Singh : How will the public welfare be jeopardised ?

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh: That is

Mr. President: Will tlie
tion?

··

, ,

an .argument.·

~honourable member. please rep~at. his.
·
.
.

Sardar · Gurbakhsh Singh : Will

the Government

qnes·

please state· the

reasons for net la.ying ihe correspondence on the· table a~d alao state further

will suffer.if

~sons why they think that' public interests
is laid on the table ?
.

.i:.

2

•

The Honourable Sardar J ogendra Singh : · In
ment must use thejr. discretion.

·

the correspondence
r:
. . ·

• -,

tbese mattPrs Govern•
.,
..

'

Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh: No law or procedure a.Howe-this discretion
to th!J Government. . To a large number of q11estions, in this Honse this
unreasonable answer is often given.
, . :. ·
• Mr. ,President : Order, order. ' It is open. to . a .. Member of :Govern·
ment to refuse to answer a question on. the ground of . public iiite~st.
A member may not start a discussion on answers to questions, which''arl:l ::
not resolutions.
·
· ~·' ·
.
'.
.
-r
:: Mian Abd,ul Aziz : May I ea.y that where the reply of the Goveriiment
is that the Government are not prepared to give a reply, a. eupplementary quest.ion asking the Government for the reasons is. not as a - matter of fact . to di11elose the secrets of the Government, but· the· reason whether it is pnblic
policy or some other policy. That would be quite a legitimate. question ..

.l

. Mr. Presfd.ent :

question elm beaaked by

<lo noif think:

a supplementary

W .4.TERtOGGING

·reasoi1$ · -·for~ref'usal
question. .· .

.to answer: a

CAUSED BY THE LOWER JHELUM CANAL,

3201. Malik Firoz Khan~ :Noon: Willtlie Governmi11t kindly state
as to what a,otiori they have.takeu or: intend takin!? in . the ease of own.era
of land of Wan M.iana. intbe: Fbalwa.l tabsil of the Shahpur district who
ola.iID eompensation for loss , to thefr buildings and g11,rdens and land.a by
water-logging caused by the:Lower Jhelum Canal? , ·
· .. · .. I

- The HonourableC:Mian Sir Fa.zl·i-Husain:

consideration. .

.

.

'

Tix

ON

The matter is under

DOGS,

3202. Malik Firoz Khan, Noon , . (a) _Will. the G..~vernment kindly
state the number of cases tha,; came . fo its<notice' 'of' human . beings bejog
bitten by mad dogs during-the last tw9 years ? ·
,· ·
(b) Has the Government taken steps for the deet:-oction · of all owner•
less dogs in the towns and villa.~es iii tbeil'rovince ? · If JlOt1· does it \Jl'opose
•od~so.~~w;?:;; .;..: ....
, P'. _ . , ...
:i 1.,,
::; ·;. i:
.,:,:,,:
i •

0

,,1

~,·,' -,_. .
',_,

~~,;

'.·.

00:03

--: ~~'8~~~N~.:~-~S~~·
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lo) Has the Government considered the ,-~~~;!litf~o!Jm~~iiig,,a.-,d~g
_tu. on the owners of do ;B throughout the -prov1noe' tb: · o~det to ·keep· dottn
the number of dogs and also in order to fin~J,ioe the dog · destroying agency .
in_ the province ? · .U not, does it propose to do so now ?
The' Honourable Bai Sa.bib Chaudhri'. Cbhotu · Ram·: . (!,.) Govern-

ment has not received any reports,

·
{6} The disposal of
and str~y- dogs. is :,~atter-:whibh ma.y be
provided lor by local bodies. The honoura.ble member's attention is invited
to seotiop: 109 of the Poojab Mllllicipa;J Act, 19H, a.n~ section· 35 of the
Punjab Sfu_!lll .~00wns '4-ot; 1921. ;4s !egards .t~e "'a.~:S~bJ~.ot M the a.!1tbority of a district board Government will consider the que,,tJon of making a.
direction under sub-eeeticn (2) of section 20 of the f11µj~b. D~l!fot Boards
a.

ma£

~--.~

AotJ
1883;:
-.-·. ~·--:-~Q· ...f.·"'

J_

0

. .
f

;

.
··-· ·-·

-:_·:
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-

_

"i
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-·

-·-

,..... ,- ·_"'

~

~--··

-~·.~,;

·. . -(~li ~T~~s a.~i~ i; a. .rila.tter for. loQaJ; bodiiis ·;to c~i,,side;,'~ a.!1~ Cipr~11tmf.lnt

does nPt ,p;l'ppose to interfere with their discretion. Four municipal com'inThteea
have a.lh,ady imposed a dog tax.
. '
·, ,. :., ; ,:;.1,.,
::; ... ~. '
. '(.
~.
.1.f ·~.r . t
:_ '}, . ·; > ;· -. . l~'::·:::.i.c- .
!
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. REDUCTION
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. . 3203. Malik. ;l!'irozJt}lan, _ Noon.: fq}. H11s 1;ha Government e.uy
objection to get pri>pare& a: book:; or ,:pli:mphl~t;;~eiptairifog the methods . by
which the.aubsoil water level can be reduced. in the canal colo.ni~ and have
it transl~ted)nto Utdi.t and jiistriblited fre,eiy tJ.,,1J :~ofo~i~?- : If
what ?

in

s~1

If not, d~ it r,ropose toge~ the book or J:>1.1:rnP.hlet prppiired·f
•

•

',J

...

.,

,_.

!:)_

~

- .:
· (6) Has the 'Government made any, experiments~ui
·reducing the water level by means, of pumps? .. If.fso;!
working cost of the eehemes ? . If no eiperim,ents h!),ve
will the Government please ·do so now e.nd pubWth · --llhe_,
,saJQe?

\f.~

=. ' , .h-<na
. .

.

--i . ·_ _;;.

.... ,,,.,

anf co'l~ny tr~q~}or
what, .~~~~;,:the

been. made tilt n"ow,
working ~cost of the

(6) Is it a,; fact tba.t ~Hl li~~ng reduce~·.
'o~a,aw~-- o(ivaar-logging?
If so, what steps are being taken by Government
tlie mii.tter of lining
tome of the ca.na.Is ?

. (~) Jta.s.the Gov?r?r9ent inyit.ed ~ny

tbeu suggestions forl1rung the canals?

..

in .

of· the~r<it;learffirms.

• ~- ,,

J'

;.,

·

J...,,

to:,

1

submit

c;J. ,, ~· ;, i: f!l

The Hono\U'able Mfa.n Sir Fazl-i-Husam~_ (a},,Tha.oliit!f.objection to
, prepati.9.g.• sueh.e pamphlet is that,it is not so much wa.nt, ot knowledge, as
\\'ant ~'.~ti~n on knowledge·- already obtai!led?}h:i~. "v!e:vepbr tfili zamindar
from 1mprov1ng waterlogged areas and threatened areas by ·r.:;;;.
reducing
numter:
iiite~:Mt1~t2w.aten~tii to~il minimum,

,-~~

:·,·c,1

to~

'.,

.

a~a
_ _.

.

·.J.·.~-i-·~·-·-'..>·

... ~

'...:.cJ./

· ._(ii}· pr_operly tilliug ind l~velli~., h,i~ 6elgs, . :·· .
(iii) ·keeping his Wiiterc6flrses· ~leaxfand stra.ight,v
·. (ir} asiqg :the-thal1Ki~i-.19"Ste~,

... , ~c

_ :

-

_? •

7

IJ.

·: .. : . .:. · /, ,. Jj(S
•· ..

;~ ..

,;- (v} ooasiog to bJ9ok~rain~8'!3s by cr9s~-b~~ds,r

l.

"'._ :tt

. -• ·:;;' ;:;::;

·' . (11,) de&aiitely 'blearing. j-1~ogle a~d other hnpediments fto'.'fl~from
. natural draiuag~,_ . .
. · ·
r ,;, :~:tt '<f
.:/, z _::.~:~:_(_. -:--; B

~ .· ·
c:

sv,'

·'

••

•
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.

(t1ai) ·: digging eurfi.ce drains through and arpund his fields and lhl·
ing them up, with natural drainages. or excavated d-rains, r ,.
(~i•1<tedueing:hJsf d~ml.nllil diteotij it iaau,, : : · - ,

wells _for irrigation, in rab_t ·.esp~cially ·ins~~of ~nal

{lm) ~

-~t.er,

..

·. .

!

. (.1i)

<·.,:

r -: r -

.·

•·

,·

'conmuoting his int.ernal '(z~min~a.ri) 'wa.terooutses with

- - care a,j· he cOristrU:ots • a;J,

I

foi well· irrigation-.

tlfuiMiiiie

': .

' ..

; /t

\

.

'

: ,:{i•1 eto.; Ieto',
There is no need to publish these facts ; every zamindar , bows· 'them
Oli. them-,
-

~iWellt6uf a'tvety few will act

,;

A demonstration of the practical exercise of • a.11 su~h · iiletho& :as ·-th"bae
indicated above, by the honourable member putting the question, on the u,/tole
of hie land, would prove of more benefit to the country and the za.piindar
than Oovernment pamphlets.
,
-: · ·

•

.

.•.,

,,,

·1.. ln 1:~11-,2 the_:oo!ldif!<>ns in ~d -~ound A:mritsar city be~ril~'very
insanitary. due~ a.1stea4y 1;186
the subSC?!l water }evP.L I~ 1912 a :sclieaie
was snb1D1tted to the Govemment of India to genera.ta power a.t the 5 ' "fall
:'10u:·tn4ll ·Upper Bari l>o~b_Qanal at the· Grand 't'nink Road crossing i'a.nd uti~~';tbur on the following among others s- -

: :_

m

r

, (,1· ,. W-orking. the

inaohinery in thti'Oe~tfulw orkshops at Amrit~~

9,ooe acres of the Jethowat
.: bata.ry by w3.t.er to b& pumped up from tube wells. c
·

. (ii> _ Replacing irrige.tion ii:' about

oiistri·
...

It.

,he estimate was sanctioned by the Government of' India', :who
·::otdet~ t,~tJ111:pro,ve,me~t in thii._sanita.ry oo~di~on! at,. A_mritsa,,r w~ the pri. niary objec1t of the· scheme. The actual expenditure has been Rs. ·o,08,640:.

~ tn.
1

-The p~wer, genera.tell i~. being utilised·-u below-:-. -, - I

(t)' In_}~e_ ~Ii~
:Wotkshe>ps, An1ritsar, to
~.- 0.:.2.:.0 per unit, . ,
·

I work

.

~tihinery at
.·
·
. .

.~riginally ser·
ved by' the J'ethowal D1str1bntary~
" ·
IV. Statistics prepared fof the year · 1911 lt-s to;l92'1~22"' 'which alone
are a.va.ilable in this c;ffice ahow .that there has· always been a loss financially
r&Dfing bet~n S·l,o per cent. ~~ . 6•42 per . <ient •• on the c~pital inve&ted
agamst a. ptn of 4•7 per cent. e.ntio1pated-in· tbe-pro;sect.,. ·
·. . ........
v. Thesanitary'eonditions-·have, ho'We"ter, improved· an£i.;,tbe Soper·
. ~·m.tendipg E~gin.eer r~pe>;rts _ that th~ w11.ter . ta.~le ~ now 11.b_o~t . ~' ;Jower than
what it was in 1913. It has now been dec1!1ed ~ oo~tinue the.tube wells
_ working inspite of this loss. There are alfugether-16 'tube we~:
(i,) ~ ~o~~' ~be wells.~- th~ area round · Amri~

. ..

' --

.. Q~QW,t ~--

lP.~,..

:~~~~~~''J:'

VI. "For the years mentioned above tbe:fi~~n9,.~.1 ~~

.stir.~4,~4~.J·~ - · -P;o'fm/Jle land rev6'11,11e empected,- in t!te Pt<>i-e,t. .
l'un

,:1

IBBIGA~lol!f.

H

-

, l Totil.
Kharif,

Rabi.

---~-----,

-..--~-- ...

')

21

at JI00=6,900

act'8!1at ....

lis. s,&ai
'\

'

Ba. 19.,600

- " -- 41,111

110.000

·;- ;

Rs.

P~~ba~le ann~ exp~1,1ditnre' as in Projeot=22,086.
Net pr~fit
.
.., •
19,047

=

-

-

=4•7 per cent, OD etiimat8
of Rs. 4;0~,919.~, .. ·~

s.:

. -.4~

Jfg.isu&. UU7. ·-1-8--lo-- -l9U..!2-(ocieugo). ---· - - ---- .... - . -- -

,-

Pvlil'

mllIGA.TJ~.

Kharif.

" workihops.

BabL

.

·.

_._ /1 -

:re:

··

.. -~_::

~-:~;'~~~-~~~:~~·~:~·

;~--~·-,·~

Bl.

-. ·-· ·-· -:-_ ·_•·r J,11,B_IS. aores';"'l:9:.8~6, 3_ ',

.7,8~-

--

19,*80

·1,~tilal annua.i expenditure_:41,840 •
. Annual

1oss . - . - ' - -

=:;t!tfs,

per -

6:-~6.

001,:l_~;.

VII.

o~--

·i:,iap~

C~:1-

Owing to defective design of pump strainers rep~ra,..,a.ndreplacements are a.lwaye going on and - a.t present pumps 6;{1., 8'iu'e · out of ord81'.Pump 6 is being replaced ,tan estimated co11t of. ~~'11.t

~'°' l ~i,990,· ·

rhe. working of the puip,1!.s)s _so ~nsatisf$Qtory,__ tpat ~h.tt Wllt.er:, ,supply to
_ the lands has to be ocoas1onally supplemented by running· the J ethowal
Distrihlltary.

-

.

.-

-

-

, - -- - - -· - - - _ , ---

.Owina to such defective working i~ has been .ciefi<l~.: ll:Y., t~~ Ch~~t
Engmeer, Southern Canals, not to extend tube . well - 1mgation anywhere on
the Upper_ Bali Doab Canal - ~nti1 the design f~r the pumps is perfeefied.
·
Discharge for _which pumps _we-re designed~il cu~~·, _

- _ .. ~) It is a ~t-tliat:liuing oanals reduced waterl~ging~- - .

d--

,,,.--.

·. -r
,., .. 1 ••

r-. ~---

.- - ~.

;

---

:

;· - ..

..,.....

·. '. - ,,..,.,
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IOOlf

10~.

[ Hoh" ·M~ Sir Fazt,:1;.HtiSMrt/ l
Up to da.t.e, -altet'"St>me 30 yea.rs' (l'X'.periment .and expenence

on over a
dozen-,.differeni. ...-kinds of..Jining .. materials rangin~ from .oiled-paper to.
eement-eeaerete, it has been found that the only _r~ll,: aatisfaotory lining
is cement aij.d sand mortar, not lessj!!_a;J_liru.,}1~s tbiok._ --·
. _ . _
.'As :this! costst,;oughly 20 to 25 per _c~nt. squ+re fe13t the _90$t of lining

i

various oha~nels would be at least :- ' ·

-

I

"

I

=

I

Per mil.,.

Chamlll.

=

-sr,~-~
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.

.e-
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.:.r.-··-~···---

Main Canal
•

Diatri"butary
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1q,ooo
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=. -

~"

Mi,o, ~, hµ-g11·_ '!Vat.er~

20,000
1~000 · .
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S~ll·~;&ferco~rs~t:- '<1 •• ·
.
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,~·~-----~~-~.:.-,-

2,.so,-000 :
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From _thu1 1t will be ~een tb~t the cost !8. ~~n~~l~ p.roJ11b1t1ve, m the
sense thatit oon:ld not be mcurred without ra.1smg·the_water mtes.
-~---== ·,-. . . --,·-- -----_. .-. .._
ijo~{irn~e~t is .PtO-posjng tot line the_ ,..first 5, or 6 miles ~f th_e Shahpnr ..
· Branch. .
. -1
-· ., :__
• .: - •·
·-

'

I

-

·----------.

r:

~~n.

. _ (d). Eur~p~an and Amario~ firms b~ve
invited a.t varions times to
11'.mlre~suggestions,: bttt· 110 · fa:1'-nbne. of · them -liave . been able · to supply An
0

effici~,~ and perrn3nent lining atjan economfo ooa~.
.
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DISTB.IO't.

-

'='=

' . "

-e. .

. - ·a'io·i1:··:~Sh8'.ikb Faiz. Muhammad-'.: }VJJl Governnient kindly lay Oh
t~e fable. phe foUowing in£o:i;:matiqn}or' e~ch'., the four tahsils. ,lf • the c Den
Ghazi Khan.:'distriot f-0r0the 'tabi andJ\e ·~Jmrif-harvests of 1925 :- ·

-or

.

. _: - .

.

' :\\:=.

·-~

. (a)'; To.ta) .l!'.r~ cul~ivated~_ ~ r

. . :,·

{(6)
- ·.· :T- ~tala•"IWlttt~ed;
- .. .
.
-

\..

(o} ·T'otii.1 ·Iii'~

--- -~

lrrigaUd, and

"-

~·.: : . l(tlJ Total~~a a!Jowed:b/,r~y ·c;,f !ft~rw11)
0

, • Th~,H~~ou.rable Mian. Sir-Fa~i-i-Husain;

"I ~gret t~t ;tbe-an~er~:

to, th.is qnestion. is, noj; yet ready. lt_ ;wiU bfcommupic,iated to the honourable ·
memher. when;:ready.· :. ·, . ..
:._· .·
.
-:- . .
-:-,
~
~ ~- . ~ ;,. - -~~
.

-

;~.

.

CANAL A.ND REVENUE OPPIOl!lRS •

sli~ikb .

wm

. 3205.
Fai~ Muhammad : (a)
G~vemment kindly
state if it Is a fact, that canal otlfoers in the. J1era.- Ghazi Khan district
iioe<>mPany the revenue officers on the .latter's tQur to assess
lfumwt.J ?
.
~\·..-;

._

.

-

·,;;·;.-:

.-Q'UF.BTIOHS ilTD ANSWERS,

~:

(iJ 1f so, ia the Government a.~ :tbat 't'iie':'~~~ti~ii· il'lfiuences· the _
opinion of the i:evenne officer11 in assessing lltaralia r Does Gover..iment·
propose to discourage this. prao~oe ? ., _ . . .
• .,
· · _ The .Honourable M1a.n Sir Fazl·1 ..Husam : (ii) • No, 1t is _· not a fa.ct
that canal officers in the Dera G:hazi Kha.n :distriot-: a.ocompa.ny the ·revenne
officers on the latters' tour t.o assess kharaba. · __ ·
_
.
· ·.
(b) Having regard to ( 1) i this does not arise, but even if. this system
were to be starf,ed, < lovernment does not _consider that the interE!t'lts of zainiri.dars would be prejuqiciallya.lfecte1 t~ereby. -- .- · ·
· ·1

BA'l!Al SYSTEIII

IN

DEB.\

GHAZI

K.RAN.
Governmanii
0

_ _ - 3206. · Shaikh Fa.iz Muh..,mmad :_ - {i1 Cal Wlll
kindly
state if it is a fact that the zamjndars: under 6atai in ·the - Sori Land tumau')

' of. Dera Ghazi Khan distriot · _ha.ve agreed to pay: to their tima.adarir·
double the ca.sh land revenue of their lands to llet-'rid ofJ,,u, 6aiai.? ·, ..l _ : ,_ ·. (6) If iibe answer t.o (~) ~b-ove be. in the allirmat,ive, does the Govem:~-·
ment.propo,.e to accept the a.r~gement ?. . •
-~ • .
· ·
"· '. (-is)· Will Government·kindly state 1£ 1t 18 a. fact tb.a.t .Mazar1 tJtma.ndar
has also ;expressed in writing 4is · willingness to relinquish • 6atai" in bis:':
tuman.?
_.
_
··_,
.. ,_
, ~•
· (•tiJ _ W~ ?o':ernment_k!ndlf s.ta~ if it is e. ·fact that.-. D~~ G~a.zi. K!mn...
11 the·o~ly duitno~ rn the,Pun3a,b t_n which the system 0£ ,1t1aa, htai_ euste: ? ~--,
, The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Hasain: I regi'et _ th11i the ,answer.
to·this question is nl)t yet ready. I~ .will be.:co.nmuaicated.:to th;!}_ hon9al'!lbl~' ;
tnember when ready.
;-, ·=->·- . ,
_

. __

- . A~.mtroA.woii

_______. .·. - -ON_- G.\ZBT'l!BD

ot.FiW, ETCl.,

OJ'_

RoLiDAYS~

<

_

,

· :-320'7'. - :Khan --uhamlJl,d - Abdullah Khan : (~) I~ . it >a ~ct that, ';
olerks and peons : in "certain offioes of the ' . Government:a~ a!lked to .'.!',ttend _:

-·office on ga.zettea holidays? If so, are there any rules or 9rders authorising'
'this: pm~tioe? . .
: : - _ (6) Ar~ such ~lerks ~nd peons granted any extra ·auow,.no~ -0r·oo~P.efl.8$•
: iory holidays ? .: : · : _
·
; · ··
.
·
-,
_ · . (al If-the @<llSWe~ to-the former part of (a)· be in the affirtnativ-e, and·
·• t.o_ {i) in the negative, do~ G:overnm,ent propose to <JOnsid~r tlie advis_llbility :_
of. is~uing Jnst~~otions t~. all_ the _ heads o~ departme?ts;;Jn the pi'ovino, .
directing them either to a.vQ1d, a.! ~r a.s possible, t~e necesstty·for the clerks
an_d- peonS to atten~ _office. 0.!1, · g~et~d · ho\ida.ys, or in case · thll{r attendance".Oil
a go.tatted - holiday · or · holidays· is ooasldered abeol_utelj( - Ii.flcesila?,Y· ·a.nd
_ anavoidabl~in ·the int.~reaf! of purely _oflic~l ~orli,_:to gra.rit th~'.¢ cornpenia·
· lory holida.ys or extra. a.llow!l,nce?
· · .
_ O ·- ·
- __
._
·, - . Mr, J, M. J)unnett: 'I he honourable member i~ .raJerred· to the answer
given -to qonnoilQuestion
027* asked ~1 Mia..1 . BeU: aarn.
the ~6th
July 1921._
.
._· ·
, - .. - . -

< -, ' .

:

,

. .. .

.

_·. .'. . ' . . . '

No.

·-

-·

.

-

-·-

,_"

• '. r~~s tAe a.ii1J1Jet>

Jrom-B.A.11
·

T~All

~--to qt1a,ttoa No.

on

.

.

-:

.

3181, {paji991 ante) •
.No. 18610 (L. B.•G•..;;..Bds.), dated Lahore, the llOth April 192'3.;.- _
CK.lB'DJU, Esq.;- l\LRE.,
J.o;s., OJBclatlng Secre~ry to 9overnment,

· Transferred Deputmentsj·. -. - - _
. .· ·
· , __
. - . __ _ Commluioners: of Oivisionii and Deputy Oomml88ioner~Jn ~he_ Panjab,

_

..

__

P~ujab,
.

- I _ +M . direct.ad .to . say that the qliestion of t4e revi1ion of - !!Qn_soiidat.ed
,od development gi'a.nts to district boards. has. been for som~,tim_e pn~~1·_tbe .
•Vol.Ilpag•4~46.
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[ Ho.n,:cR .e-. S. ,Chat1,dhri Chhotu Ram. ]
consideration of tlie Punjab Government (Ministry . of Education),
lti,
Punjab Government resolution No. 21460; <lated the 19t.h .November 191 i
it, was,a.nnounced that a sum of · Rif. 7,74,400 \V'ould · ~Hianetion~d: ann·u1tlly
for, fiv:e years -for distribution as consolidated grants to district boards, · ,
This sum bas been sanctioned every .year ·up till now and the amountdi~ed f9i: . ,
each district board ill 1917 has remained unchanged. As it is considered
thJ1,t .t'.bese.cc,nsoUdated grants have come to form an _integral part of di~- .
trict · board finances and cannot be distu,rbed -. wi.thout, Qaus~ng embarr:i.ss- r
ment, it· has been decided to make .no - readjustment in their distribu-

tion.

. .
. .. .
.
.
.
2. . Tlie total of . the consolidated .. gr,1ntsc, fot · e~4·~ .division . W&s. increascm by.21L per; cent.in . HH'!1 .and the': additional am()unt. was _pl~ceclat
the d:i.spolial of. Commissioners for distribution, as they thought fit, in. l}{r.
Miles Irving's letter No .. 701-S. B., dated the 8th June 1922, to ihe;
Account11,nt-Genera.l, P.un:jab, a copy of which was forwarded to Commie>·
sfonets with Punjab Government endorsement No. 815-S. 13., idatelf. the
9th;June !922: .. The total incr~ase for the .whole P!ovinc_e was ~s;J,iM1600.-·
Besides thlfJ, m accordance with the pohov oatlined in Punjab Go>iernment resolution quoted in paragraph ·1 above, a specified sum has been
placed every yeaf at the disposal of Commissioners for distribution among ·
0 •.

the district ·boards of their diviHion as development· grants for expenditure
on new undertakings.
The total of these clevelopment grants has been . :
Rs~ 2,60,000. . Thus the total sum ·which~·. bas been plaeed in the :past at
disposal o:t .Commissioners for distribution to district boards h11s bQ~n ;
Rs. 4,58,600.
.
3. It is ~~w proposed t() utWse this sum of Rs. 4,63,600 as a basis
. for. seouring the poorer distr~~t boards: in tlie province a more.' permanent
fQrm of · a.ssistance than wafl provided ,by-· grafttir· .front C0Illmi.s1Iioners. This
matter • presented no .little difficulty and the system finally adopted ia . as ...

the

follows•:-

·

.

·

·

.

For each district the income from the 'local ratt:, if levied a.t the statutory,,
maximum limit' of u pies in· the rupee . of the. annual value,chas been
es:tima.~dJ 11,04, to this has been added the amount of consolidate~ grant
bed in 1917, -whiobit has been decided not to .disturb, The income from
these two eources·has. b.eet1 used as a basic· income and the. . basic inoome per.
one tbousa,nd of po1nilation haP been cal~ula~ed fo~ ea.ch . district. A eempa.rjs~n of the figures showed th~t ~he bas~c ~nooroe .Per thousan~ of:,popu• ,
Ia,tion taried oo~sidembly from d1stl'1ot to d1str1ct, for mstance, while it was ,
otjly 170 in Rawalpindi, it was ~s high as ,91'~ in Lyallpm: and~_56K
in· Sheikhupura, In order to ttq1;1-a.h~e these :d1fl:erenoe!, a11 far as po88Ibfo;
tJ;ie sum of Its, 4,53,600 was distributed as a.n "eq~a~1s?r"~,gl'.!l~nt-s- b?twe~n
thirte.en districts,· so .as to secure to each .board_ a' mmu~.um . hasic·rncome
of 811 per thousand of population.
.
" .
.
4,, T\te amount placed at the di~posal of .eac~ distriot ..board from·
the grant' of Rs. U,i~,500. ~voted-by }h~ Leg1ajat1':e Council .. for con·
solidated and d~elop~ent :gra,n.ts. to d1s.tr.1c.t~bo!),r~s 1s; ~~?wn m the enclosed•stateme:o,t.. These. grants will be subJeet ..tJl rev1s10~at the end of.
five
In a4_dit!on1 earmarked grants wit~· .be giveu for medi?al r
1ears. and
veterinary
educational purposes. A· grant will· also ®smaifo fo.r msm-.
tenan<1e of communioa.tions~and it is hoped that it-will he po&sjble. tp place
funds at the disposal: of the communications boarl for e.xtensiqn -as apart

fro10:th~uiainteDanc& of-ioads, . _
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(orincludttl).

Mr. President:
Adm.inis~tion

1m 1926.

The t:'ounoil will now resume discussion Oil
~rant.

the-G-ene:ral

Khaii.

Malik Firoz
Noon [Shahpnr -East (Muhamtnada.n),. Rural]:
Sir we have been carrying on this discnsslon and demanding redn<ltion in
th~ provincial taxation from th~ Go'!emment. ~n•a I?atter like this, Sir, we
--0ugnt·i,ot-only to be very ·cautious m a- place hke Simla -bnt- we have also
got. ~o j~stify our .deIQab~,- _ ~o a man who does not understand_ ~he finan•
cial pumtion of this provmce, it _may_ seem that : probably the PunJabees: are
over-wealthy and they really do not know what to do with ~~ir xqoney,
and ,therefore they are- trying to extract as much aa possible from the Govern·
ment: . The probable effect of: a demand of tba.t natu~ may . be tqe.t the
members of the Assembly-I noticed that their President was here d;iy
befo-re yesterday-might go and whis] er_ into the
:of their· fiiiancie111
and say '' Look here, these people are alroady . v~ry rich and Go~rnlJ!ent is
throwin&- away a lot of money by way of remV1s1ons and therefore no further
·:remissions in provincial contribution should be allowed."
-

ears

•:. - Lala Mohan Lal, Bhatnagar: The Finance M~oiber of the Gov·
,ernm~nt of India is himself present in the gallery.
·
·

Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: I eouid not he4,r th' int,!rrtiption •.
honourable member is behind a bench. ,
--~ '

The

Nanak Chand: On a point of order, Sir, is it pel"IDissible to
cast a refltJction on th:; President of the Legislative Assembly ? 1'he learned
member said that the President of the Legislative AssemHy IPay whisper
in ~he edrs of the Governmen» members .hat the Punjab is a- rich province.

c '. : - Pandit

Malik Firoz Khan, Noon t I am sure the President of the Legislative
Assemlby is much more broad-minded that the honourable member Dlakes
him to be. B.e will not take. it in the light _ that the honou~ble. .m.ember
bas taken it.
::; _ , , Pandit -N ~~ak Chand '. .Sir, I want a ruling from ttbe _ Chai~.

Mr.

President: It is difi cult to decide whether the .espreeslon objected
:i;o:amounte ~o a reflection or not; Lut it is commr n sense. that no reflection
should be msde in the absence of a person who, like the President of the
· Legislative Assembly, is not a member of this Bouse and therefore is not in.a
~tion
to e~Elain or refute the insinuation made against hip;i,
Malik l1Ji:oz Khan, Noon: I waa just putting forward ,.-this a1gumenf;
~h!:lt to a r;nan '.Who really did not understand onr actual poaition ~t might seem
:., that we were already over-wealthy and that further remissicaa in the pro. vincia.l contribution to the Central Government should not be allowed ..
' The ref ore, Sh:, yon will pardon we if I dmw the attention of the Honse
of the Govunmeiit c,f India and the Simla. public who are interested in
_ ,thia quest fon to-;the fact tl ist the Punjab has really been taxed ':to an extent
of Rs. 95 lakbs after the year 1921; that is to say, ovrr al@ e,bove the
ordinary ta~ation that we .are paying to the Government since l 921 ozi
:'account of the fi!:J,a.noia.l stri ngency the Punjab Govel'nQlent-has wjth or with•
: o~ tbe consent, of the Legis~ture imposed extra taxation to ihe e~ent qf
c :_. _

and

·-' also

_.,., ..
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~s. 91):lakhs on thh1 province •. Ont, of those 95·jakbs, 'sir,.abont Rs. 20
lakhs were remitte.l last year wheµ the. Gov~rnmAnt of lndi1t. remittert. Rs. 56
lakhs of cur provincial contribution. Over and above that, Sir, the G.overnment are in the prrsenf Session propo11in~to.remit ue another' ll.s. -17 'Iakhs,
with the !esult. that. even after this remission is granted we will sW~,be'.n:nd11l.'
a.n _extra taxation, e:ictraburden, of R11. 58 lakhs 9v:er and above what we were
p~ying before the year 1921. So, the demand that ,;ve ate puttin.g forward
for the redaction of taxation· is'for ani>their remission from this extra taxa.tit1~
9f Rs. 58 lakbs.which,~e ~r!3 already paying; · We a.re not trying to avoid
Qttr legitimat~ ~ bnrclen:stqa.t we had before th13 year 1921, nor are we_ asking
CJoverl'lment to _give us anything out of .the nsual increment.in their antua.l income, whioh was, I. beliere, in the beginning of t~is year
84 la.khj
J '.ther-efo1e hope _tha.t the House and ~he. pub!ic · w~U. rt1alise. that.
the demand that has been made. by the mem.bers of this Hgu~e 1s not
i!a:nrel'lsona.bler . We are only asking, if · possibl6, if ·the Government ;oan.
':l:.t!ord it, to give us a. Httle relief by giving us a. little more remissi°rn;

Rs ..

Sir, one<of the well recognize.i osnous 0£ , filla.uce,i~ ~tha.ti no present
generation should be taxed hL' the benefit nE :future generations.,·_ ,Tl'ra.t
is a. proposition, Sir, w:.iioh I have every confidence .the, Honolll"B/ble tlu,
Pinsnee Member. will not dispute. It is according to that canon of -~nance,
Sir, that all capital expenditure is geoera.lly flnanoed by , means of loans, so
that their interest is spread _over a,large number. of yea.rs and the repayment
that loan is also spread over a large num,ber ,of - year~, with the resul~
that the burden of those scheme does not .. fall on any particular generations
but is spread over many generations, anll the result is that large sehemee
like the Sutlej;Valley Scheme can be undertaken, with ease. If that were
not so, it would be impossible· to carry on· most of the, -development scliemes
that we are carrying on in the province. RllYe recognise that canon· of
finance to be a true one, then, Sir, you will pardon; meif I take exception
to an item of Rs. 27 lakes which .the Honoumble tbe Finance M~mber
. this year included in. the C_apital Expenditure _ <>;nt- of the .ol'dinary revenue. _We had-a surplus and m order to-do away with that ,surplus and
make us believe that we were really very poor and that no ta.x.a.tion could
be remitted, probably he '3asily tucked away these Rs. 27 Hakhs in .the
Sutlej ...•.• :.. .•. ,

of

The Honourable Sir John- Maynard : M·iy I .correct the hono ieItwas intended to make it 27 p,khs,

~ble member on a point of fact?
hilt actually it wa.s 12.

Malik Firoz Khan; Noon : Thank you, Sir,' I stand corrected. Eten
if it is 12 tha.t amount is still considerabfe, _,I wiU· correct rny figures to
that ex:terit. Rs. 12 Iakhs, I submit, ought ..not to . have» been- spent ·on
capital espenditure; especially when the , Honourable the £1'inanoe .Member
was making us beFeve that the 0-overni:nent were really hard up a.nd they
wanted the Council
to agree to extra. taxt1on.
..
:
·•
;.
.

'--

.: Now, Si~, the st;cond item to . which t take_ exception· is ..an item of
R11. 2U lakhs, whiolf t,h~ H<moum,bl~ _thEJ Finance Member has tucked
aw~yfor futui:-e contingt:p.Oi4:!s,. for famine. and; s~ . ?n· , Th.at p~cwle of
hiving ~ re~1ve. fund 1S all very, well:£or , I_u:~1ted company or for.a
priv.a.t.e,person who ,puts away;a cert~n .portion o_f h111.mco~e for a raiiny da.y.
'!'.bat. we <Jan fllll:lil.Y and _ readi~y .realise~ ~ut. ~n t~e .<ias, ~f Government,
wnose resources for b.orrowmg.,, money .. are !Jnh~tec:l, a paltr,sum.. of
F

tort
[Malik Fero-z Khan, Noon.]
Rs. 20 lakhs _being put away I cannot understand. If the Punjab Govemment really want to have a reserre _ fund which will meet its need during
yery ba.d years, then they
require a - very Lrge •.mount of money
indeed, But I :personally feel, Sir, that as m the past so 10 tbe future, the
Punjab Government e&J:1. always meet its financial difficulties either by
e.1:tra ta::u.tion which the Council will readily agree tOJ>r by means of loans.
There _is really no need of putting away Rs; 2Q lakhs for a reserve fund
of that nature. Therefore, Sir, - 1 hope the House will join with me in
demanding from the. Fina11ce Member the return of these Rs. 20 lakhs
t9 the provincial income. Over and above this money we have an ordinary
surplus of Rs. 14 Iakhs, Add to that, Sir, Rs. -28 _lllkhs that has been
remitted by the Government of lq_tia. _ This gives you a. total of Re. 74
Ja.khs. Out of these Rs. 74 Jakhs- the Honourable the Fina.nee Member
proposes to remit us Rs. 17 lakhs, and he _·is also proposing this. session
to demand from us a recurring expenditure to the extent of Rs. 9 Iakhs,
That will amount to Rs •. 26 lakha. If yon deduct 26 from 74, it leaves
you still ; with an amount ?f Rs. 48 la.khs-Rs. 48 lakhs which is r~ally
not reqwred by the , Punjab Government for the purposes for whioh the
ordinary annual income of the province is meant. ,
Out of these 48 lakhs, 13ir, the members of this
11· A. --V.
House put· in a demand to the Honourable the
Finance Member for the remission of 40 lakhs, That may be aeoordinz
to the a.ncitmt Peraian proverb •

wm.

Ao! u ~~ J,.f ~
But still I docfeel that even if the Government consider th,t the demand of 40 la.khs is too much 1 still hope to be able to prove to the
House. if not to the Honourable. the Finance .Member the .fact that we
aro entitled to at least a remission of !8 lakhs of rupees which is
equivalent to the · a.mount of remission granted to us by the Government
of India. I know, Sir, it is very hard to part with money when once
you haye got. it . and I. can quite realise the _ position of the Honourable
the },inanoe Member. He has every sympathy of mine. He willpardon
me, Sir, if I bring to him the example, I think it is an example which
he will like, of a 6asia who happens to be · the head of a joint Hindu
family, who in years of -stringt1ncy calls upon the vario~ members of
hi1 family to contribute to tho family fund by pooling - . their· income.
The young members of the family readily agree to that proposal in
time of need, but when the head of the family, a crafty and wise bon,a
)las collected the whole~ of that wealth he _sits on it.· -_-_Stt1~enly the
yo11Dg members get news. t'f his wealth somehow or oth~r and they come
round and ask him to give them back th!,'! money that be tovk from
• them in time of need. The 6an,a hides away 28 la.klis
the money
under a stone named the Satlej Valley PJ"oject, another 12. la.khs some·
where else say in a. packet whiob,cannot be seen by any ofthe members of the
family and then he tnrns his coa.t pockets inside out and sa.ys ' Look I am poor
and I- ha.ve no money'. (Langhter).
Over· and a.hove that · he is so
lucky as to be protected by the Government of India Act and rules .
and regulations which - probably he himself <had a. hand in framing,
and which form a. ba.l'rier between 1:iis children and himself. This is the
exact position. Although we lpiow tha.t the· Honourable · the Finance
Member got_ 28 lakhs of ru~~ which. h~ can __ give to us, yet we are
powerlesa beoau1e he does not ,nsh to give 1t to us.-

. a>,..t ',!'°I)~-
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_ The next point that I would like_ to draw t~e attention of t~9House and of the public is th~ .. Is this _relief really needed by the province? If it is not needed by the province_ctlien, we ce,tainly are not
justified in - putting forward any demands for the red.notion of ~tiQn.,_
I personally feel, Sir, that relief is needed in the province by way of a
· · reduotion of the extra· taxa~fon that was imposed upon the· people during
the last few years. I do not wi!!'li to bring to· the notice of the House
all the a.venues. in. which relief is needed, but. I will_ inst PQint .0ut a, few
in order to justify my demand. The first 'thing ."to· which I should like
to draw. yoor attention is the matter of CQurf'.;fees; Tt.e . court·f'3e at
present stands at 11 ! per cent. _ That is,. if a inan wishes to knock at'
the door of justice in this province for a claim of Rs. 100 againi,"t"
somebody, he bas to pay lb. lli,
in addition to what he has got to
pay: to bis lawyer a sum which will amount to I s. 15 or .16. Thus he
bas to -spend Bs, 2'i' for a claim of Rt1. 100. (A voice: process fees;J
I do not propose· to take that into consideration. I am considering only
Motta '/,,i,sao.' . Then when - the case goes to a court of appeal, the eourtfees there are exactly toe same as in the coart-_of trial; that is Rs.
There again be has to pay for the lawyer with the result . that he has
spent by this time about 54. or 55 rupees, Then if there is a.sl!cond
appeal in . the High- Court he' has again to engage another lawyn ·' and
pay about Rs. 25. Thus eventually he will have spent ont. 'Of his pocket
Rs. 100 before be can get back the Rs. 100 from .his debtor: -There may
not be il.ppt)llls and revisions and second appeals .. in all cases, but in most
cases the parties go as fa~ as they poasibly · can go •.. Perhaps it;. may
be said that it is their -own fault. But if the Government undertakes to
settles disputes between its subjects,- it is their duty to-make the charge
on justice 11.S light as. possible. (Hear, hear). I perso'!la.lly feel tha.t if the
Government charges Rs. l lt in thJ trial court there is really no . need tochil.rge· the same amount on the memorandum of appeal, on second
appeal : or on revision, . There must be some relief given to the peoplehy way of reduction .in court-fees in the appellate coneta..
The Rono.urable Sir John, Maya rd : Lawyers' fees.
Malik Firoz . Khan, Noon: Certainly .. Bu.t .. as far as lawyers'
charges
concerned: there is such. a keen competi~ion among · tlie lawyers
that- their fees are very low. In some · districts y,ou can engage a ,Jawyer
Jor even }lt1. 2. Y ,,11 really ~~ot find a Jawyer.-heing pa.id _I~~ anywhere
else in the world. On the other hand . Government have a monopoly •· of
their. trade, i.e., court-fees and th~re is therefore no competition. - If the·re
were_ other courts to which the. people 09ul~ go for justice the court-fees
would certainly have come down, {A voice : Pancliayats.) Yes; iC will
proba.'bly ·give a good 4.ea.l oha.tiEifaotio11, but. I ~m afraid the people ha.ve
not really understood their be:nefits so far. _SoLSir~ one of the various · wa.ys
in which relief. is needed is the remission of eonrt-Iees, . GoYernrnent is
bringfag forward a. measure which ena.hles the publie who have claims . ol
Rs. 500 or less to pay a deereased court-fee. I do not know who suggested
the amendment but I can say that there must be some 6ania', hand in the
fl'llmi-qg of ._ t be .Bill.] because Blmost a!l . the cases tha.F are bro:aght
by the- 6a~iaa against the pc;>or agric11Uuri,sts are. for · Rs. 6.0tJ or .less. . At
present because the court-fees ii.re high the 6ania usually agrees to get hack
his i:noney without resorb h courts and thus he avoids the heavy court•fees
itn4 shows lenieoc;y to - his cl.iJbtQr: lf tbe Co\U'_t·fees Act is a~ende~ as i1

nj.

are

·,
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[Malik Firoz Khan, N:oon.]

proposed ~ow, the result wili be that it will enable: the money-lender to go
t~ court very eai::ily against the__ poor villager. Therefore, l fear tbat·the
am.finding Bill has been brought. fqrwa.rd at the suggestion

apparently

a. 6ania.

of

Mr; President : · The honourable member is not in order in :anticipating:
discussion on a stibje~t which_ is likelyrto be taken up scion.
----

Malik Firoz Khan,. Noon-: I will leave that question there._ Relief
is certainly. needed by way of the amendment of · the Court-fees .Act. The
relief that is proposed to be given is not enough. Government should go
:n.further th;m they are' really;,going~ in' bringing' forward the present

oi

The nerl po!ntwli:er,:i+elfef is rea.liy needed is ii(the_matter
taxation
of motor vehicles. I know it is usual for a MP.ml.erto-get up and::suggest
measures which touch the pockets of the rich and everybody will applaud
stich proposals without ;considering as to whether they are right or. wrorig,
bnt simply because they are meant to have an effect against the · rleh.: But,
Sir; I feel it my duty to ·say a. few words in support of the reduction of that
unpleasant tax. The motor trade ·is already· fairly.· heavf!y taxed because
the Government of Iridfa bas imposed an import duty ()f no less than 83
per cent. on the value of cars. M0reover, ·the" petrol is -already taxed. I
have no doubt- that tubes and tyres are also taxed., Motor cars that are ke17t
in municipalities like Lahore have also to pay a municipal tax; For. the
development of a province like ours it is•absolutely essential that the Government should encourage the means -of eommntrionfions like roads and
motor ca.rs-and reduce lhe tax on motors because they touch the- welfare of
a· large number of: people. Moreover, this t1tx is such a vexatious one,
because every three months Government has got to remind the tax-payer of
his duty to pay :the tax; Each motor car ownerhas got to keep asign
board in front of the gh~s showing that he 1:ias really paid his tax; . Keeping
all this in view the tax on motor care also should be reduced and relier. given
to the motor oar .owners as -early as possible..
·

J

~

0

The next point where reliet" could proriahly be giveri. is the question of
r do not wish t'o oifate on that point_ because I will probably be
blamed .. for supporting an "item ·which, touches a, class of people I repr~ent
and .. also myself.~- But I do_ feel tht abiana is a thing iii which. the Gov•
ernment really should give some relief to-the people, if not to- the rich at
least: to the poor whose holdings are ten, acres and lees. At'present Government ,has got certain roles ·-bj\ "'hich -, a~iana is being eharged, .At present
the income · from certain ca-pale~ may be 40 per cent .. or 60 per cent. - or more.
In others it mq,y be :7 per eent. or so. Govemmeoj should lay down a
policy, ~hat. fo: the pnrp<>ses ~f a6iana rateE all the capital spent -on the
various canals m the whole province should he pooled and water rate should
be .eherged at 6. per cent,' of the total capital expenditure, and another' 7
per cent. as a. royalty for water, so· that• the total charge. ma.y not exceed
16 o~- 17, per cent. I' do feel that'this 1s a ease "in whi;h Government
shoul~ pay .attention and. if possible _ remit the extra. _ taxation which they
have Ievied. during' the last_ few yea.rs and for' whfoh there
now no
aeed.
. .·: '· -•.

a!Jsrina.

is

• Then,Sir~ the only other' point. which l wish to refer t.o is this, m~m~ly,

whftkeJ ihe aonoq.~ble the Fina.nee !4ember is able to give us relief or

t
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In rmy humbl~ opinion he i~. I do not wish- t~ t~ke up mneh- time
of the Honse, but all Iiwish to submit-is that the ordinary finances of this
province - have been - so arranged. by the H onourable.the li'inance, Member that
the ordinary expenditure can be met: by the ordi'nayy< income and this sum
of Rs. 28 Iakhs which bas been goiven to us b:y the 'Govemment. of India.
can eaeiy be remitted to us in the form of the repeal of some ,of the·- Taxation Acts which were passed during the.lasf year or two. He has already
agreed to give us 17 lakhs of rupees and L make: a moderate demand of
another 11 lakhs, I know that the Government has got. to be eantions- fo
'tim~s of plenty.. They ~~t not<run:__,a9_out ~pen<fi~g- and _s_q_n~ndering
~~ney_ so that m the next year they-may· not)fave en~ugh mon_e;t to-meet
their -9wn demands. I wotild draw the attention ofJhe House lo tlie note
of 9aution th.at has been given to ~s l>y the Honourable
the Fiµance
Secretary to the Punjab Government: But_
_spite of t.hk. caution that
bas been given to us I feel that __ these extr,a 11 lakbs can be given to us. ~
_
. Mr. D.,Milne (D_irector of Agriculture) : _ Sir; may I say_ a few -wwds
a.s to-the desirability of agricultural development in the province, _ We. have
<lrawn up our five years programme. of development and the .first instA-lment,
is before the House. 'fhere are 1ahly fulL notes .aa regards the items- in. the
demand and I need.not say anytliing much further than what is contained in
the notes. I wish however to- make a .few- general rerii;ir'k~:' regarding the
desira.hility of ~gricultura.l development in t_he prcivinoe-~ •. -., . ...
·
·D'iwan Bahadur Raja liarendra Na.th t -1 ·rise-_ to _a- point order.
I'he present demand does not refer to -ag-riculf.uraLdevelopment
and therefore
t,_he honourab lemember is n'?t in_Qrdei: i{! 1et~rring tp t,h_11it.subject undir the
present demand. - __
-'. _
- ~ - ._ . _
~-~ ·-:- · ---~.-_--Sarda.r Jodh Singh : The Agricultural graiili is not under disc~~io_n
now and the honourable member need not !llllke, qot. .a case f6r that g_e_part·'
ment j ust now.
;:;,
- · : ~ -- _ l c :: 2 :" - r:
' _

in

of

(Fi~aicJ:~~·'1~Ql~~;) :

- The Honourable Sir John May_nai:i(_
~~Y I
represent; Sir, that altbongh at the present· m_ome-nt,theoretieallf tlie agricultural branch 'is not under discussion, yet the qnesbion is, whether we should
have expansion or whether we should have remission. The· honourable'
member opposite_who has just now raised his'point cf.order perhaps' forgets
that _in his owQ speech he said defi-nitely· th!'t, he - pi.efers· re_mission of :taxation to increased e:ffioiencyof admin istrafi'rn; · Tfuirefore - tbe:· argument' of
the honourable member Mr. Milne is to the point.
·
S~l'da.;r_ 1Jo'dh Singh : I never .sa.td that.
: :' - - ,
_ · TherHonourlloble Sir John
Not. the--hononra.hle member,
but somebody ~jse opposite.
_
,
· _. ·
_
Mr. President : I am not sure that: the - sp~e~h-,of) the Honourable
Mr, Milne is qJii~ relevant to the grant under_. disenssion, - 01,lyr the detailed items ot the grant Qr ~atters immediately. C@neoled with or rEJle\rant · 'tQ, the
gra,nt.. 'can be diseussed, I wish to mak:e myself a, little more clear,
When a question of pi:inciple relating to a certain lllpecilio - grii.nt is raised, that
and that; grant alone ean.be _ discussed a.nd: other, grants, relating to _ other
departme!lts oa,'npot be bro11ght:it1 or discussed. No.v a"specifie demand for
Rs. 1;u,Q25 is'.bef1>re the House. _ 'Any ~atter which dir~ctly relates to. that
d~mand or is immediately connected with its details-earl 6e- discuased. -· r, do,
not think the whole budget oa.n be reopened and discussed whether ·as- to 1tM ·
matters of principle or as to the mattei:s of detail,

llay_na-rd:

r
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The Honourable Sir John Maynard:

May I put one question. Sir?

It is argued by some of the honourable members, who have spoken on the
,abject that it is not necessary to expend money but that it is, preferable- fo·
use it for, the purpose of remission of taxation. Is it not open to us on -the
opposite side to show_ that the expenditure of that money instead of its remision in taxation is desirable?
·
Mr. President :. _It is cerlainly open to the Government· benches to
explain why it is desirable to _ spend the whole estimated amount of the
demand or any specified item or items thereof; but other demands are not
under dlsenesion at the present moment.
The :Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Husain : I believe the honourable
member "ho spoke last did not refer to the 60,000 rupees of this grant, but
talked about the remission of28 lakbs. If his speech with r~ference to the
28 lakhs was relevant, the Government members or -the Government offioials
.will be in order in showing that the money should be spent ou expansion.
If the non-oflleial members can _with reference to .this grant of one lakh
urge that they really ought to have 40 lakhs remitted,-- I suppose it-is quite
open to the members on the Government bench~~ to say that not only this
one lakh and odd should be spent on. Genel'al Administration but the reofain·
ing 39 l*bs also should be spent on other expansions.
:Mr.- President: I understood the last speaker to -introduce these
matters only. a_s illustrations and that is quite permissible ·a:v:e!l to the
Government benches. I have already sbi.4 and repeat again that anything
which is immediately relevant to the grant directly under 1tisc_ussioii can be
brought in by way of illustration.
The Honoura.ble Mia.n Sir Fazl·i-Husain: That is quite fair ancl w~
bow to that. Whs.t Mr. Milne proposed to say was only by ·way of i\lustta.·
tion (Laughter).
·
Mr. Presidents That is for the Honourable Mr. Mihi~_ to sa_y and
not for the Honoamble the Revenue Member. ,
_
,
·
, Diwan Baha.dur Raja Narendra. Na.th: If my honou,a.bl~
Millle is allowed to proceed with the case of _his department, then·other heads'
of departments would be entitled to explain how the~- also want ~Ori! mat1ey
for their respeetive • departments and then t'!tere ,_would be no end to th,~
discussion. Lsnbmit very respectfully that tbis.geaeeal argument should be
brought in only by the Honourable the . Finance .Member and ~ot ,by an£
head of department.
.
·-~ · ..
----Mr. President : It is open to any honoiiral:ile _member; Wqjlph~r he he
the head of a department or not, to" _d~so_u~s the grant no_w before the_ House
and in fiupport of his arguments he can cerfulinly, introduce ·as illustrations_
matters relating to his ·d!partm~nt or other departments.
He would not be
irrelevant or out of order Jf he did so,
Mr. Milne: Sit,·iny .intentfon is only to show th 11, there is 11. great need
for expendita.re of money in the Development of_: \griculture in this pr-ovfoce and that it is preferable to remission of taxation, This is my objeot in
speaking and if I a.min order I will try to -~ak~ out a. case.
-President _: The honourable member will'- not be in order in
saying directly _ what he mea.n_s to say _ but. he. ~ill .be i~ orq.er if he were to
disous!il tb,e grant now before the Bouse ancl br1nr _ ~- his owu department
as a.n illustra,tion.
-

frie~d ~r.
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The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agriculture) :
Sir1 when my honourable friend the member for Amritsar spoke the other
day, I- beard hie-speech with very great interest and I feel;,.
.
Pandit Nanak Ohand : . The honourable meinber, is not addressing
the Cba.ir. ·
· · ·
: The Honourable Siuda.r Jogendra. Singh : Sir, I heard the speech of
my honenrable friend Mir Maqboel Mahmood with very great'interest. -L was
greatly gratified that honourable members of this House were taking a keen
intereet in pnblie finance. If I had been sitting on the npposite benches and
if I waa,·as young 'as my honourable: friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood is, I
would have perhaps tak~ the. same line as he did. But .iitting on the official
side, being in. charge of: Agrionlture and Indnstries of this province and
.dreaming of future industrial and: a.gricultnral development, I · am con. strained to say :that I cannot at the present moment agree to his view and
accede to his demand for the remission of taxation. The question before the
Honse i!,I wheth.er we shonlcl accelerate the industrial a.nd·agricultural development !1,nd spend money in their improvement or remit taxa~ion The House
should · very oarefuUy .eonaider .•••• , . ; ... ,
. ·--Mir Maqbool Mahmood:
Sir, on a point of personal explanation.
I think, I said in my.speech that oat of 168 lakbs new-_expenditure, most of
it could- be spent on beneficent departments a.nd it is only the development
of reserved subjects that can ,vai_t till better times. -- · · ·
·
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : I am very glad to hear
the explanation whioh the honourable member has given. I am glad to see
that so far as the beneficent departments are concerned · the H ouse - is fully
preparedto give assistance. I wish to draw the attention of the House . to
one other matter and that is that the other side, namely, the-· reserved side is
not the less beneficent. It will not be possible for the beneficent departments
fo carry on their work unless reserved side works in an efficient manner. If
on . the .reserved side ·1J. certain sum of money is needed, you should also
sanction· that money. If the beneficent departments. get large sums then
t~e reserved departments are justified in claiming a. small share for keep·
ing their side of administration no less beneficent-in good working order.
I think the matter is more serious than we imagine. Taxation is a very big
problem. It is not easy to hit upon one item of taxation a.nd say remit it. It
is not for any -individual member who has not fully studied the whole finanoial problem: to come out and l!a.y r~mit t::.xation in such and such a direction.
There: are 11ev~ral difficulties in .. the· way. When yon sit down to consider
the problem of remission one of the conditio na which I require is thi. t relief
should be given to poor and that relief should reach the masses. At the
present moment, l feel tha.t~~n spending money in the development of indns~ries and agriculture of the province, we can help thamasses of the province
and in .remitting taxation which •t the most will work out a.t about one anna
. 'per head we are not _aftording
tangible
relief to the poor,
.
.
.
.
'·

an,:

. · .Theii again all of you are quite aware of . the question of unemployment.
The .other day the House was . discnssfng the question of better living a.nd
· better , housing and the House . was also discussing as to how to
p~nt
,the spread of'. plague; . All these things are linked together
as the 'honourable members .are aware. You need ·better, food for
the:· people,, you need better h ouaing, you need better health aepartment
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[ Hon'ble Sarda.1' J ogendra. Sfogh.
s
a.na:-fo -fa.ct_-f_ou need 1rnpro\l"ernentrin -e1'011y direo:t-ion;. 'When: any 'householder ~its -down to -~improve things he has to spend money and the House
here is in the position of a house-lrolder who has got a certain a.mount of
mopey. ,,h~.-Hause .ean _ fulfil its trust only, by .. ~pe:qdii~.g-t~is. available
money to good purpose. I would beg the House to defer the question of
remission of. taxati,m_ and give it full consi~erat!on._ Time may comewhen
the House can press :for ·remission: of taxation ·With greater streng'thwhen
they have considered every aspect of the taxation -problem. The honoarable
members·~
then say·; here we nave got surplus whioh · oannGt be-11s'a•
fully_ employed but might.be used in giving relief to the small: tax-payer.~
.A:s _ tlie Honourable _ the Finance Mem1>er .pointed out in his speech, w~ are·
just eniergiri.g:from: a. period o] rigid economy. Expenses were cut down
in ;every direction, and only sinoelaet year tha_ departmentsare again begin·
~ning to look np. WA are just.-entering upon a period of development, ·we
want better roads, better houses, more hospitals and more-edneatlocal institnticms and we: are now :ousy not 011ly in the making of better men . b~t
'also _iri ·g_ettirig 'hold · -of tM· process of making the province richer. -We
rare sl-artin-g industries to giv~ -employment to people. The question for ·thEi
Honie now is to help , the industrial· -and ,agricultural development of)the
peoP,.l~ .a~~ng wJth ~~l1£ation:il 'and in !aot i~ ~ve!y _ot}ie! ,direction!?.. The
-~~nouraThl( Mahk ,Fir~ Khan,; Noon; ~aid sometime- ago that the money set
1iSJ~e-for._the Sutle3·Vall~y. ProJect.was
~h_e nature of ni;o~ey put under
a stone. 'l do not think tbitt _ is ·the. right way of descnbmg the money
invested in the Sutlej Valley Project. It will perhaps' give· a 'return - of
-more thancne hundred percsnt, ·-11'here ,carr~ot be- any· better-·dnvestment
.than the, money .t ·,at is being in vested on the Sutlej Valley Project and
,similarly money that is going ~o be spent in . the- ag1;foultaral and industrial
development of 'the province under - oroper management will give a ~oJd
;return to the tax-payer.: A.t the present moment I want to ask the House
:not to~ press _strongly, for the· remission· of taxation, Wait for t better.
/IppQrtunity, then come out with concrete proposals which -We can ,ffioia.lly
.and non-offlciallj' _ 1li~uss; And then make a case for remission of taxation.
In the matter of tax~tion, Sir, the.modern tendency is that people below
a certain _ subsistence -level should be exempted from ta~ation ·and only
-people who enjoy certain surplus. -, should Le taxeil , and th rt aspect of the
_problem will have to-be carefully considered .in any remission of taxation
which in :future takes: place. 'faxes on transactioas, _ or taxes . in the
nature of a water rate-;.tax:es which are not general,.do not occupy the same
-position as , taxes which affecL .the whoie mass of-,the population. I would
'.ask my friend·N ir: Maqhool Mahmood who is interested in this side of the
question, to, stml.y)tb i.s aspect of:;the question furthee,
_ - YesterJay when-I was IGaking-iriy <lemands,Jinformed the House that
we ,qere fortrriug' a Development Board. A Development Board without
·sufficient -finaniws will not .be able to carry on any useful work Yon will
have to provide funds, so·tbaHhe development of the provinct3 may proceed.
The question before you is,whetlier to-day-by ·remitting taxation you should
stop further _ progress in- the line of int!11strial and agrfoultural development
or. by providing fonjls ~coelerate ; agricultural a11d jµdustrial development,
-r.d - I am quite sure this .House w hie~ .is very_ practical, more practical tha.I\
any .-othe~; House I know, . wµI ta.ke: praetica], view; of the matter, and see,
that _they ar~ pµb}io,,fu.wls:prqper1y spent and spent---'Y',~th a.d,vantlloge. Tha..t
is: -th!! main ,point: b!'lf~,e1 .the -Hou.se,_ Lam sure if f111lds.are properly employed, the relief to the people will begreater than any remission· of taxation whioh can at best be very small at the present moment,
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: Profesior Ruchi Ram, Sahni (Pnnjab University) : Sir, in view of.
the part which I took in the postponement motion on the first day of the
Council, it is hardly necessary for me to say that the general proposition
which has been placed before this House to-day, th11,t greater relief should be.
given to the people in the way of reduction of taxation, has my whole-hearted support. Sir, I agree with those who say that this is not the time and
nor the place to discuss the claims of individual items, or to deeide. where
relief should be given or where more money or less· money should be spent.
I also agree with the Honourable the. Minister for Agriculture when he says
that money is needed for industrial development. But at the. present moment there is no propositon before the House for allocating a large or· even
a.·small sum of money for the Development Board. I should lha.ve welcomed
a definite concrete proposition from him asking for a. few lakhs of rupees,
ten or fifteen or twenty lakhs of rupees, to be set apart for the Development
Board. Be has not done anything ofl;~at kind so far as I know. I am not
prepared to discuss here the claims of individual iteins. We have done this ·
in a way before. The elected members of this Council met, as most of us.
here already know, immediately after the postponement motion was accepted
We met and appointed a deputation of three members to wait upon the
Honourable the Finance Member and put-our case before him. We waited
upon the Finance Member. . We asked him to get the Government to give
a relief in the taxation to the extent of 40 lakhs, We made it perfectly clear
to him that the figure of 40 lakhs had no sacredness a.bout it. We said th-3.t
if it could be Tednoed or increaseJ. by a few lskbe, it would not matter very
much. We went into details with him a.s to what items could be touched in
making a re-allocation of the funds that were available at the present mo-,
ment. We discussed the claims of all interests, urban or rural and of all
communities and all «lessee of people. Therefore I do not wish to r~fer to
that part of the subject on the present occasion. While, therefore, this general proposition has my whole-hearted support, I want to sa.y that with res•
pact to this particular demand which is now before the' Goun.oil, under certain
circumstances, but only under certain circumstances, I would go out of my
way, and I am sure the whole Council will go out of it~ way, and .weleome
the demand which has been placed before us. Sir, during the last forty or
fifty years no proposition, no reform, has been put forward before Govemment with greater insistence by the representatives of the people, and none
has been more readily admitted to be a wholesome and imperative reform
than the separation oCthe judicial from the executive functions,
Mr. President : Order, order. May I ask what has bhis argument "to
do with the motion which is now before the Oouneil ?
·
"
Professor Ruehl Ram, Sahni : I understand, Sir, that fifteen Edra.
Assistant Commissioners are to be appointed , under this head, They 11,re
wanted for the betterment of criminal justice, and for other purposes. Some
of them are required for improving criminal justice and it is in respect of
that particular part of the present demand, Sir, that I want to say, with
your permission, a few words. · ·
Mr. President : Will the honourable member please say what particular
item he is referring to ?
Professor
sioners
.

Rachi Ram,

Sahni:

Fifteen

Extrl!!

Assistant

CommieG

c-

l''u l\'JAB LEGISLA.'UVE OUNOIL.

Mr. J. M. Dunnett (Chief Secretary).: Sir, perhaps I may be allowed
to e;x:pfain ·the position. It wi!l b? . within ·four, 1;ecollectfoii .tha,- when the
question of.the separation of Jud1c1al funct10.ns from executive was under_
diseussion.iu the last session of the Council, I undertook that proposals·
would lie submitted in this session in order to facilitate a step which wasnot
intended to commit either side of the House but which was recognised as
p~~hap_s fapiliq.ting the separatio-n.!nd posaiblj- leading u_s in th~t direction,
It is in fulfilment of that undertaking that these fifteen Extra Assistant Comm~sion~ei:s:are included in the estimates.
·
Profossor Buchi Ram, Sahni : That~ makes .,the position perfectly.
clea.r-.r Well, Sir, I was ea.ying that there is no single reform which has
besn.adsoeated-by the country asa. wh-ole during: the last forty or fortyfiv:.e years.with greater insistence and- the justice, the importance and the,
impera.ijve needsof which· have been more readily, admitted by Government
than thisaparticular, reform tQ which I am. _referring.
If I may go a;little
bit into, the history of it briefly) l would sa,y that at the very second
session ofrthe- Indian National Congress held in 1886 a resolution · was;
carried,· unanimously
advocating this reform and from. that year to
1913, the, period for which I have been> able to ransack the reports
·of:the India.Ii National Congress, I find that tl1ere is not a single.year in
which in one form or a.no.-i;her this reform has not been advocated and
urge«L In: 1888 a. deputation waited upon Lord Dufferin and ht! admitted
the: justice- ·of this reform and said that w int of money · a.fote would stand·
in. th-,,, way.,of carrying it out. He called it a counsel of perfection. Scion
after this
two Secretaries of State, Lord
Kimberley and Lord
Cross representing the two great - opposing political parties in J~ngland
also fa.voured it.
, Mr, ~r"sicJ.11:u.t.: Order, order. The history of the reform is irrelevant
tQ.the:appofoirµent

of fifteen· Extra. AsBista.nt Commissioners.

Pr-0fessor Bucbi Ram, Sahni : Sir, the, jttstioij of the reform as I
have s~id, hatt- been admitted again and again.
'
~Jidit N:anak: Chand=. Sir, · there .is 1;1~t a wo~d said· about tha
separation of execnt!ve fuuetions from judicial functioni in the Note
nor has a single member of • Government stated that tliere is going to be a
separation. of the two functions.
Diwan Bahadur Baja Narendra Nath : Mr. D1rnett has just

said&<>.

Pandit Nanak Chand : . He said that we are not committed to this.
policy but it may possibly lead to .it. There i.s IlO. defit1ite promise on
tlie part of Government. If we are given a definite. promise) we:might be
inclined to support the demand.
.

.

~he Hq11,011rable Sir John Maynard.:

May I say, Sir, that there is
e.,,~~finj~,pro1Dise on the. p.u't of Government to separate the. executiv.~ and
judicial functions among those classes of officers.

· Prof,ssor Buchi, Ram, Sahni: Sir,if even now.a 9-effoniteassurance is
g"iven tha~ it is intended, b_y putting forward this demand,
se.parate the
~J!.c~ions m ~be way in wh1~h they ought to be separated, that is to say, the
Jlid.ic1a.l functions to be quite separate and not combined unler· the same
head with executive functions, I would accept this proposal and support-it
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whole-heartedly, bnt ·there seems to be no such. inclination -ea lhe part•o,t
Government. I know· something ahout the matter. I know· there is -no 1iuoh
inclination on · the part o:f ·&o-vernmen't to separate the-ftindt.ions; The •head
of the district will remain the same and the two classes of officers will be
·under the same magisterial machinery, and, therefore, while' more ·appoint ..
ments will be made and more money will be spent, while there wiM ·be
more officers, the reform itself will not be carried out. We know ,that
Government has admitted the .justice of it. We have." had.a cgreat ,deal of
sympathy also on the part
Government. But that" sympath;v-, Sir,
I most respectfully submit, should be translati!d into · action: before
-we could attach · to-day much value to . it. Wihat we want cis ,ae£ioh
and not mere sympathy. We want a a clear statement that they ,vill
carry out the reform, The highest judicial -0ffi.Qers, the .JIJ.dges :Of the High
Courts, have again and again supported the change and ·even sent a petition
to Parliament, They have again and again urged the need of it, hut
· although the justice of it hail been freely aclmitted, t'lie re'for.m hu ·n~ been
carried cmt 'for the last 40 yerll'S, I want to submit that, if ~n ,assurance is
even now given to this Bouse that this particular grant wlll be used iD ·fihe
way in which it ought to be used in separating the two _functions1 "I for one
will wbole-beartedly support this item, and I "am snre-'t-h!it ·1fhe lt&use as.a
whole will support the reform, because we have been askin'g 'for it 11.g-a:i11
and again. Even if this money is not spent for 'the purpose, . I am l'e'fetting
to, they can cut down some other item of expenditure an:d Carty out ilh.is teform. If we cannot carry out - a T.eform - like this,: -which- -the - Government
_admits_ to be an important reform, and the absence ol: whioh works oppr~ssion,
hardship and severity~ specially in rural areas, if. the: pi"GSen·t S'nt"plils tis. n9t
used for carrying out tliat reform, then I may 'Say at once that; w.a ha\'e no
faith that it will he carried out during the next '.ten yea.rs at leaiit, 'wn'ate~er
the professions ofJihti members of the Government may be 'that they' are
working for the reform, and thatthey are reallj' anxious to ort.,rry it ·btit. I
want 'a deflnlte assurance on the part of the Governttten't t1ia't 'this reform
-will be o~ed out.

or.

The Honourable Sir John Maynard (Finance Memb<er} : [. only
w.&,nt to say this, Sir. The honourable gentleman said tha.t if the- Gaver-nment give an assurance that this money would be used in the way in whfoh it
ought to be used, he. would do. certainother things .. -[ c.~Jl assurethe honour·· able gelltleman that it will lie used in tlie wa;y in whioh i't oi~'Fit to lbs use~.
Lala Mohan Lal [North-East Towns (Non-Muhammadan), UrbaiJ :
. Sir,-I want to make a few observations- with regard to· -tile :q;uestio11 whethel'
'the question of the remission of taxation should be considered by the Govern:·
mentor not. The Government knows as well as I know that when the tax.as were originally imposed they were imposed with a view to meet a deficit in the
revenue for carrying on the administration of the Gover~nnent. Now taxes are
of two kinds. One is ordinary tax and the other is extraordinary tax:.
:Ordinary taxes are those· imposed .: hy the Govermn?nt wheneyer they
think that for. a particular .purpose a tax should be i,mposed, No,w,. 't:lie
~ourt-fee was enhanced. A change in the Stamp Act· was made a'b.il, the
motor vehicle tax was imposed simply because the Government f-ound t,hat
there was a.· deficiency in the Budget and they wanted to - meet that
situation. Ma.y 1 ask w hetber the Govemment; ate justified in maintaining
th~ije taxes wheq the ,;iircmn~tancesof the mon,ey market are ea$y 'and
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when the Punjab finances a.re in a better condition. The fees were enhanced
in those· provinces where there was a. deficiency in the revenues. The
Governments of Bombay and the United Provinces made an increase ·in
court-fees. Is it not a fact that those Governments have now abolished
the court-fees ? So far as l know, the Governments that enhanced the
court-feesin order to meet the deficit have nowrepealed them and abolished
them ·a.ltogetner.
.
The Honourable -~ir John Maynard : Th~t is an error.

Lala Mohan Lal: I hope the Finance Member vill give us the
information which he possesses. My information is that they have been
repealed.
Pa:µdit Nanak Chand : Will the Government explain how it is an
error.

.: The Honourable. Sir John Ma.ynard : In some of the provinces the
taxes were imposed only for a. limited period; In every other province
except _in the United Provinees, I think the taxes remain in force.
. La.la. Mohan Lal: HI remember aright, the Honourable the Finance
Memler said that when the circumstances of the Punjab finances become
better the whole situation will be reviewed again and there was a sort of
_ half promise that these taxes will be remitted.
The Honourable Sir John Maynar~ : I never give half promises.

Lal.a Mohan La.I: If I remember rightly, that is what I understood.
When the finances of the ·Punjab are better the taxes should be remitted.
The Government are not justified in retaining ~ th Ilse taxes on the ground
that they require money for thedevelopmeot of agricalt,1re and other depart·
ments. I say that this is not a right proposition. 'I he Honourable Minister
A!?ricultrire has just now told us that he would like to .see a. remission
given to the poor people. May I know one thing ? As regards the courtfeee1 the person who brings in _a suit ii! eourt may \;_)l'lgil!ally s.r,end the money
lint ultimahily the money has to be paid by- th"e person· against whom the
deeree is'mad? an_tit is'<ml1. when _a. man is _unable to pay, that the lender of
the money bnngs m the smt.
·

for

- The Honourable Sa:rdar J ogendra Singh : The. honourable. member
bas misunderstood me. 't'a_x on transactions is not a direct tax and is not a
' general tax.
.•. ;.
.
. .. - ...
. . Lala Mohan Lal : I am r!fe.rring to the que-stjon of relief. . I
Sir,
that in the matter o~ co~rt-fees 1t is the poo~ who sufferand it is the duty of
the Government to re;n1_t the cour~·fee. With regal'd to the stamp quty, it is
only the pe!son wh? 1s ur·needy cireumstanees who wants to sell hisproperty .
. He is also in poor circumstances and h~ has .to pa~ to the Gover:t?fnent stamp
duty and the Government should seriously consider the question whether
they should not remit 1;he stamp duty too. " With regard to the motor
ve}tlole.s, myfriend, the honon!a?le Ma.ilk Firo~ Khan, Noon, has already submitted before the House that .1t 1s . a tax which should also. be remitted.
Motor vehicles are a nnce'ssity in the Punjab and · especially in 'the - rural
areas for the purpose of easy conveyance and for increased traffic'. and from
that point of viet! it ig the dnty of the Government to see that the motor
vehicles 1:1ire not :tl!XGd I:ieyond a certain Iimit; In . the matt~r o:f motor~ .. ~
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wa.~ -pointed out before, the customs duty is 80 per cent and each: aecessory
that is required for_. the _ plying cf a motor iR _ taxed : by the Govern·
ment -of India. lt is not just that the tax -shonld be retained, especially
when the- municipalities within whose limits 1,he motors are kept also lev-y
a ta~. With regard to the observations of the. Honourable Minister for
Agriculture that money is required. for the development of the province,
lam one of those who would gladly support the .proposition, and ·I am
sore he will always have the -support -0£ all of .us, but : the question it!
whether the money tha.t is required for the development· of_ the provinse
should come from the tax payers · or that the money .should - be raised - by
loan. As a businessman I would snggest tha.t the Government- should
. not try to retain the taxes on the pu~lic on this ground, but that the , mo11ey
- tha.t they require. should be borro'!d m the. open mar~et for the: develop"
meilt. of the provmce. -Taxes should noLunder any ,circumstances "be employed for purposes other than those for .. w hich they were imposed and
taxation "sbould in -my opinion be on levied £or _ the ,p.t.rpose,of ca~rying on
the administration of the Government, and the Government should take
money from tbe-peopleonly S!J much. money.by taxation, as .will enable, .thern
f;Q carry on the Governai"ent. For purposes of development, digging of canals
. and other objects of that kind, the Government has· got , to 'borrow- in . the
'open market.: In . the matter .of developing - the resources of the -province,
I would strongly urge that the Government should" no(.J>_urd~A the tax
payer Ly the retention of these taxes.' · ·
' ' · --· .···
__ _
With these. ohservationa _I reciuf'~t the Government._ to c.giv~ .serious
consideration· 't".J .the SU bject - and, give - relief to· ,tbe; })30pie:_· ;_Jf Jiioney is
reqn.ired for the develop;nent of the province, tha~ ~oney ~a~., ;e- rais~a::,.~Y
way of a loan and I behave that those of us who are, ,really mterestecl, JD
the developm~ri:t of the provfo~_a win rea.1ilY l~p,d' tbetr support. 'to- ·the
Government m the development of the pro.vmce. ·-·
-.
·
, _
The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri i(Jhh9tu·- Ram[Miaist~~}o;
Education J : I can ellsily u,nderstand the desire of - the n<>n-oflicial ineJP.hers
topress for a. furL_her remission of taxation . 'I'o a .eertain .. extent T ciitneyeri
_ syil;ipathise with it, B,ot when all i~ · sai,l and done in the" attitude which
the non-offloial' member!'! of _ this Hoose · should take as reg~rds the: question
of remission and in - regard to· their opposition' to - this. plldicuiar dema!id
they 119011\d take into consideration the ·at.tifode which Government has
· maintainedduring the past two yeara. · Now has.this House:reallyconsidered
,the_question.whether the, Government has been unresponsive? In; 192.4 the
'scale - of enhaneemen t of water rates - w hioh was originally proposed was
expected jo ~~tch between · 75 &Ld 8_0 lakbs";of rupees.,. Certai~le~ding
members of tli1s Honse made.represenbafioas, waited upon the Governor and
the Honourable the Finance Member, discussed the question - 'with them
and tlu3" result. wa.s ~-that Government agreed to lower the total amoutit or
enhanoementby as "much as, 25 lakhs, · Then .. again in 1925 Governmnt
mad,_~ a forth.er reducti~~f in taJation of 20 lakhs. · Now again, ,the ,Goveriiment'does not propose to spe-nd~all the money that it has got on the admiriistr~. ~<>il., The Honourable Financti 'Member, has made ! an- announcement that
"Government i~ going . tci. remit ,i.s .muoh as" 17 lakhs. So it cannot 'be said
jliStJy and reasJmably that the Government. has been unresponsive in the
m:att.~ _o.£ remission . of taxation~ Then take_ another question.. .Has the
Gqvetnment _beenaextravag.ant? To this question also, a very emphatic ' No'
.
. '
- can be re.turned with justice and with reason, . <In
:i.2
92l~2_2,:: the ~ost of. ad~inistr!l,tion , as , will appe11tl'.
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Hon'ble R. S. Ch. Chhotu Ram.]
from the statement made by the Honourable ·Finance Meinber was 397. 'Now
the cost on administration. has· been broug ht down to 871. This means a ver;
substantial reduction of Rs. 26 Iakhs and this reduction in spite of the all ronnd
expansion expenses that has taken place ought to convince the Honse that
Government is reasonable in the matter of meeting- the legitimate -wishes
of the House. 'I'he third question is whether the Government have been
spending their r~veimes in wrong ·airections. To thaf question a.lso'an
emphatio 'no' can be returned.
In 1 gzI-1922 the tota:1 expenditure.on be~eficent departments was rnz; now it is as much as 33 4 lakhs, This means
a. very substantial additdon of 142 Jakhs. Gfrver~ment bas not 'been
unresponsive in the matter of remission of taxation. They have not been
extravagant. They have not been- spending their money in wrong directions.
Why then should- the House now eonsider that rhe Governmenfca.n teaUy
a1ford to make a very: substantial further remission ? If the Government ba;d
_ been in a. position_· to make~a further lemission , beyond tliese- "Re. 171~k_bs
safely, Government would have done se, The very fact 'that the Government
are not willing 'to re m it any_ further _ taxation should be regarded as due Jo
the fact that Government -c!U}not safely do, so. Now, one or two members
who spoke on S11.turday made it cleat that they were· going to offer only
discriminate opposition. - They were -not going to be indiscriminate in their
~pposition; they were not going to be consistently obstructive.'
_
Mian Abdul Aziz : If tlie Government want to be stub-born,
must.

they

_ The Honourable

R-ai

Sahib

Chaudhri

Chhotu . Ram:

It

is rather . strange to find that not a single - non ..official member has
touched the merit of the various items which go to form this demand
If they had gone into the merits of theRe items, I am sure they would
have had to admit that
the expenditure is in some cases inevitable
andinallothercasesitis
.very, desirable and laudable.. _ Lwill. just dr rw
the attention
the House to the 9 items which go to form this Demand.
Item No.1 relates to expenditure on the coming elections. Ciin:1mybod_y in
the Bouse reasonably say that_ this expenditure is not inevitable ? Elec_~ions
must be held and on these elections money must be spent. Thi_s item is
inevitable. Let us tllke the second item. - This relates to the engagement, Qf
certain additional std of provincial and subordinate service people. - A fook
at the note will show that these officers are meant to effect an improvement
in the administration of criminal [ustiee, I think those who hava anything
to do with courts know that criminal cases ar_~ not decided . al!, speedily ~
they should he, a.nd it is a· trite saying that .jnstieedelayed is justice denied.
Now, if the House wishes tha~ _cri.mina.l cases should he decided as promptly
and 3:9 spee!'lily as t~ey should be,. t~en . they cannot.rea.s?nably_ refose to
sanction this demand. Then, again, it w1Uappear from th_!s note _ that the
additional number of Extr11o Assistant 'Commissioners asked f~r is required in
order to introduce the reforms which are essential for the improvement of jail
·administration, ~ There has been a long and loud cry for improvement in the
administration of jails. Now, when &Jlemand is. made to take steps to e_~ect
that reform, oppositlon is offered to tile ae stepa, _ This, 1 feel, is not •_quite
reasonable, (Bear, hear). Most of the other items relate ~o expendit_q~
which will be incurred on reclaiming criminal tribes, that unfortunate sectio.!el
of o-q.r population wbieh is_ .born :with a bia~ for_ ,cl'imiqality! N9w, is ~)!1s
i'!;e-qi "one to which tbe House should obj_ect? Does ordoes not the House
wish that the criminal. tribes.in this province-,sliould.:.he reclaimed, ~i», tb.ey
'elioul.d in a position to l~d more }i.onest,tn.ore q~qent a.qd more honourable
life?
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Mr. V. F. Graf: The rnover of the opposition to this grant made it
very clear that he did so with tho intention of rejecting the whole demand
to, bring up the qumition of remission of taxation. No one has objected to
any one of the several items .
. Th.e· Honourable Sir John Maynard :- Then; why didn't he . move a.
nominalcut instead otmoving the rejection.cf the demand- ?

~

I
I

_ T:he H-onourable Rai Sahib:, Chaudhri Cbhotu Ram ~ From the
remarks that have just been made by Mr. Gra.y, it appears t;ha.t. non-ofllcial
members feel their position rather insecure so. far as the. merits. ofthes_eiteus
are-concerned. S:o I need not pursue the point any further. Now, the
question .is whether there should be remission of hxation or whether the
:riloriey that we have should b~ spent on ?,Ccelerating the paos of progress all
round •. On that subjeot, m:1. colleague- the, Honourable: SardsrJogendre
Singh has already addressed 'the House and I need not dilate on what he
lias already stated. Tl:ie question is whether tile Honse is content with the
pace of progress that is no_w possibJe,_ or whether the House wishes _to
accelerate thatpace. If the House is really content with the progress that'is
being made at present in the Agricultural Department, .in the Industrial
Department, in the Co-operative Department, in the Educational Department,
in the Public Health Department, in the Medical Department, then of eoursethey are welcome _ to offer opposition to the demand on the ground 0£ peinelple that ta'Xation should be remitted. But I gathered from the speeches
that were made on Saturday that the House is really very impatient at th~
pace of present progress. As a matter 0£ fact, I came in, £or very severe
castigation a.t the hands of-several members on the ~ound · tlin.t I had riot
putforward·a. much bigger demand in the Public Health Department than I
haddone. In the same way the Honse' I am sure wishes tha~ a muoh more
vigorous programme should he pursued in the field of Eduoation, -in making
Education compulsory, in opening more libraries, in opening more high
schools, in opening more intermediate colleges in order to provide edueatioual facilities to the rural population which has not had · these facilities
of tra.iniii~ to ·a desirable e:rlenfin the past. If this is-so, then it cannot
in-the-same breath; be urged that nobody should care for progress, every body
shouldcare only forremisslou.of taxatlon. ,t would be quite ditierent if an
attempt were made to show that all the expenditure that is being asked for
from this OouneilIn the present supplementary budget can be· met from
our present resource_s and yet remission is pcssible with a margitt of
safety. That would be quite a different argument, but that a.rgnment, so
far·aii I am aware, has not been· advanced· and therefore I appeal to the
House to take a very reasonable and calm view of tliis demand and pass
ik (A-voice: And so should the Government).
· · Bai Bahadur Lala. Sewa.k"Ram·:

I beg·tomove-<

"·That tbe; grant be reduced. by Be.. 1 in respeot of the item of Rs. 20,000Total Legislative Bodies." ...

Pandit Nanak Chand:

On.a point 0£ order, this is a. motion for
· 1 and asks the· House to increase the expenditure so far as thepcillirig, booths are concerned. I· submit it is not open to the House at this
stag~ to ask for- the- increase in expenditure by moving a cut,' which is really
askirig_ for a 'decrease in the money already provided in the budg~t.
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. _ Mr. President : , Without deciding whether it is open tothe.House to
propose an increase in·suob eases, the question of prlnciple can be raised
when a. demand proposed by Government is too small or too large .. I gave
a ruling on this point the other day. It is open to the House to throw out·
any demand without any· reason. In fact, the reason might goo one way and
the vo,te might go the other way., ·· I do not- think tha- Honourable Mover
of this· amendment means to propose definitely that the amount under discnssi~n )hould be increased_ or re~uced .. J!e_has -~imp~y/~ised ~hf question
of principle that tlne pto.poseil estimate is msuffio1ent in his op1n1on:and he
is quite in order in doing sb.
:_
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram [Multan Division (Non-Muhammadan)
Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, the object of my amendment is to move the House
to consider .and devise some means to remove· those. difficulties which prevent the rural electors from coming over to the polling ,stations in order to
give their votes. Sometimes it so happens that a polling Rtationis situated
at a distance of sixteen miles from certain· villages and as such the voters
ofthose places feel'it very difficult to go there and have their votes re·
corded. Consequently a majority of rural electors cannot . have· their votes
recorded .. Such being the case we ought to devise some means to overcome
these difficulties. Let there besome arrangements for the conveyance of the
rural voters., On the- one hand, any arrangement for--the conveyance of
voters is. considered to be a corrupt practice, and on -the other hand, the
rural voters are expected to have their votes recorded at polling stations
which are situate at a distance of twellty miles from their places of re·
sidence,: Moreover, if it be allowed to make arrangements for the con·
Vo()V®ce. of rural electors, we cannot use motor cars and lorries for there
ari:i. no suitable roads in the villages which can he used for this purpose.
Therefore it is very difficult to travel 32. miles in a day on a pony
or - a camel. My second suggestion is that each thana should consist
of two polling stations arid in this way no village would probably
be situate .at a distance of more than six· or seven miles from·
a polling station. ~~·tothis suggestion it may. be urged that by _ adoptin_g
it weshallhave to mcrease the number of polling officers. In reply to this
objectfon .I woula . su~mit thafr instead pf foret: polling officers two may
conveniently be ~appomted at each polling atation. -; Inspectors of Post
Offices and assistant Surgeons may also he appointed for this purpose, Fairminded non-officials may be appointed as presiding officers. Sometimes it
so happens that a certain village _ is nearer to a thana to which it does not
belong, In such cases I would suggeet that the voters of such villages
should be allowedto have their -_votes recorded at the nearer thana provided
that it is sitnate in the same constituency. For instance - there are certain
villages near Multan, but in A}pa. and Mukhdum Rashid Police Stations
voters would preier to come to Multan. Another instance Is of Dunepur, which
is situated at a distance of sixteen miles fro.m ~·.fa~hdum Rashid. They may be
permitted to !ote at the nearest : hana. ~1r, m such. cases I would suggest
that the r11ial voters should be allowed to have their votes reeorded at th e
nearer thana if it is in the same constituency,' There is another case such
as Ahmadpur Sial in the Jbang district at a distance .of 13 o_r 14 miles from
tbe thana of Garh Ma.brl!.ja with over 100 voters? What is tobe done then, I
beg to state that a separate polling _booth be made, there is no difficulty a.s
there is a gazetted officer, the Assistant Surgeon, . who can . supervise the
polling:and there is ~lso a police cha~ki. In c~nclusion, S,ir, if the Council is
not prepared to consider my suggestions at this moment; I would request
1
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bheni. to appoint

some cqmm.ittee to consider th~ pra(}tioability of these sug:gestions and to make -any other proposals which they think: proper and which
might meet the situation. · .
··
, :Mr. President : Suppleiuenta.ry grant under bonsidera.tion, motion

moved :

. ·

.: ·

··

_

. '". That the grant be reduced by Re. 1 in respeot of the item of Rs. 110,000-Total
_

- Legislative Bodies."

. ';rh~ question

is th~t that reduction

--·-

: .

be made.

· ~;: Khan Bahadur. Nawab Muza:lfa·r Khan

·crnrector of Information
Punjab)' (Urdu) : Sir, the suggestions, made by rriy "hoaourable
~iend, th.e mover 'Of the.amendment, are most difficult, if .. not,J,mpos9ible, to
carry out. In the firat place I would submit that under· the· present e:rrange ..
;lJl!3nts 800 to .l ,OQO vot~rs. record .their. votes !Jot ~l!e :.poIJing station. . There a.re
·a.oout t~elve· hundred polling s~atioris inthe ~Punj~b. ~f we ~ept'the first
suggestion of my honourable _friend, tli~ mover, the presen_t number_ of polling
sta.~ons will ril3e to 2,400 atIeast, and if there sbould ~be e~pa.rat,e poUing
stations for places like Ahmadpnr Sial for about 100 ·voters, as sligge.sted by
the )nover, the number ,of the polling :"l:'tatjoo1(wonld- ~rtainly .. i11crease ten
times to give effect to this suggestion. My honourable friend has suggested
that the Electoral Regnlapions be amended to give effect h this suggestion,
In reply to this I would submit that the Regulations are meant for whole of
the l'unjab and not for any particular 'area, -We . must look to the -genera!
e;lfect and must not be carried a'\Vay by the effect that ·they might have on any
partio;ile.r .area, I believe that mob difficulties might be in existence in some
other districts as well. If we Increase -the number of polling stations, we
have to buy a ballot box worth twenty·rupees-for each polling station -and a.
canvas bag in whioh the box is put .for security, _besides punches/i seals,
stationery, etc, Thus where we spend one rupee now we shall have to spend
ten rupees, This .means that· we shall -have to incur heavy expenditure.
Besides this, the number of presiding officers. would ~ve .to be consider·
ably increased and we would not be able to find suitable officers eo cope with
the situation. As regards the appointment.: of· non-officials as presiding
officers we are snre to receive complaiuts ~f partiality,~• There are party
feelings in . every constituenov. · We had bef.~re this · requested the High
Court of Judicature a.t Lahore ~to lend us . the - services of some of its officers
to act ae presiding offiuers, but · the -High Court re!used -to do so on the
. ground that by complying with our request :the public work is b,on:n.d to
su:lier. Already we have gone down to Naib-Tahsildara to act as presidlng
and polling-officern.t certain places, but if we are to Jncrease:tbe number of
-polling stations, we would bave to· appoint qanungoes 8;nd . patw.aris as well.
This would certainly prove· another source: of. complaint. Th!3 honourable
mover has also suggested that at places Hke -Ahmadpur Sial, Assistant: S11rgeons and Inspectol'S of Post Offices· may be· appointed as presi~ingoffice~.
· In reply to this I would urge that these· o~oers . cannot be a;ppomted a~ pre·
siding officers except at the cost uf public work, Supposing an .c\s111stant
Surgeon is acting· as.a presiding offi.cer'-at a place tw~nty miles away from
his headquarters and a serious case is reported, _ho\V would be be able to at.tend
, that case ? Therefore this suggestiotds also,impraoticable., My honourable
friend ha.e also remarked that the rules should ·. be· so · amended as :to allow
ce.ndidate1:1 to pay for the fares. of voter~.. A~ :to. this I would submit that
it is not within the competence of the Punjab Governiiient or .even of
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the Government 0£ India to make any amendment in 'the rules -. The Bribish
P~rliainent can only do that. My friend has also remarked that. a majority
of rrural voters do not come to the polling stations. Sit, I have· got figures and
can prove that sixty or seventy per cent. and in some cases eighty or eyen
ninety per ~ent. of the voters have had their votes reporded- at::Jl!e ]>Olling
stations. This shows th11.t our rural voters are not lazy as my honourable f.riend
imag__4'_es. I wonJ~ ,!equest thEl. Honse ,to cQ~sfd~-,r all_ tbrse point_s ~~fo~e they
come to any aects1on. According to the PtinJl!,b Electoral ;R~les, 1t 1s not
essential that thanas only should be-selected as polliµg-st~tiops1
is -within
the discr!tion_ of .Deputy Commiseioner to decide' w~_ioh :p!~ll~ e~onld ?e ~xed
as a polhng station. In the ena lnope that keeping·· 'rn :v1ew th13 .:.pomts
rai11ed b,r me the hon onrnble mover of the amendment would withd.fa.y it. C
, lYir;·- Pfesident : ·Sapplementary grant under co~sideration)
u
,. :·: er, ·:~-: .: .,<-~:·:_·::·:-:._:;·:_:_
That the grant be red:ooeu by Be. lin respe ot of the item of Rs; 20,000~'l"o~
''
Legislative Bodies."
. .
· ·
,
?-'he qrtesfion',)s ~hr~lthat iednction be made,
" ' .:.
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The: moticm W!l,S Jost,

1_ •.

Mr.. ,H.=\V .. E~el'$on {Finance Seore-tary) : Str,· I understend .:Erom
the sree<fh of t~e houourable mover and of the other. spea;kers on the -other
side of~the Honse who followed him· that the ground on which this ·grant is
opposed is tbe.t Government out of its bountiful ~-resources .does t1ot pro-pose
to remit taxation to the extent which the members regard 'as adequat~. In
support 'Of that contention they'.pnt forwai'd certain figuresc l do not :iwa.'nt
to weary the House with a. mass of figures in order to' <iontrovert them,' nor
is· it neces~ary. - The state of the provincial finances is ,perfectly dear. The
ability :of Government to r~m.it taxation and at the same :time tormeet the
reaaonabledemaade of the province for development is equally qlear. The
first point which, certain· honourable members are trying to make is.:that for
some 1ears the - Government has been aoc11m11lating unnecessarily large
revenue balances. Here the figures speak for themselves. · On , the revenue
. sid~ th-e Government started at the beginning of the reforms with, an open•
Ing-balanee of 86 lakhs, In 1922-23 it took a revenue loan. of 00 lakhs
from th1r Government: of India, that is t.o say, its outside receipts apart f:t<im
its revenue receipts £or the six years from, 192-J-22 to }925-26 -amounted
to
126 lakhs. · At the end of 1925-26, it had a closing balance of SU.lakbs. :ail.cl
this amount when subtracted from 126 la.khs leaves a ; deficit. 0£
4.6 lakhs:. Since the beginning. of the·; Reforms the province has. spent
416, lakhs more on revenue a.cconnt'than it bas received. 'Phere.ia no evidence
here of any accumulation of unnecessarily large balances; [f i~ true that
dnring :the . {iast three yea.rs, 19l3·U~ l1J24t·t6·-· and.·1925-26-, tliere
have been fairly substantial surpluses "of receipts -.,over ··expenditure., · There
are, I ·thin~. tw<>' reasons for those surplnses. In the first place, the three
years la.ye been years of rather more. than normal' prosperity. We cannot
e:s:peot the ,cyclei of equally prosperous ,year!! to continue indefinitely. . In· the
second place, the province he.cl those snrplusea · because the Fina.nee Department was constant;ly urging the Government and the ,Government acc_ept~d
its advice; that until the finances of'the province were in ii. thoroughly sati11fac·
tory condition a t-heck should be: put on the departments in regard ::to the r:e.te
of progress that they would like to pursue~ The departments have been strain·
ing at -the leas,~-to get on with the scheme1J they believe necessary for ijie
0
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g()~ of. .the province •. ·They ha.ve ~a.d.. ~o,be 1-aeld.b~ok. 11_~tH-:-,G;_!er~m~~t.- wa.s
quite sure that the Nta,te of the provinciel.fiaanoee would allqw them .to proceed.
I think these are. the two main reasons why' snrpfogeg-ha.ve oocurred din:.
ing these three-yeais, rbut' even with these large surpluses,' the: .fact remains
that .sinee ~he beginning of the Reforms there is a. minus balance=: of-;:-;4lr-- la.khs
•
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The 1.wxt .point which honourable members- have tried to 11udre ieth11,t
9µr recei,pts: Jor t,~e. current .ye11.r r a.re.Jilr~ly
~e. i~. ex_c~"1s'~f~oui'_requirementa · Here agam the" figu,re~ are _qwte clear. The · or1g1nal ~b.udget
estimate for reven:ue.,recdipts W.!lS f.,149 Jakhs. _Deducting ·is Jakhs for the
.rem.ission of taxation whi~h we. will be effec.ting'i'Q. 'the, . curren,t. 'year, ·we. are
left.:with 1,136 lakh", -T~ budget -demands.1.. together
the ~supple..
mentary demands before the House, a.mount to>l,163 'lalthei', 'that is toTiia;v,
Jn~tead of there being a. revenue- $Q.rpJue-~vei:_reoeipts
we anticipate a de6tiit
,~f ~7 lakbs in t~is . year. We propose t~ ~ve!'spend · ~y ~_7 fakhs. _: These
!7 la.khs '!e prop<>E1e" to find ont · Qf thEl reyenue balanne oFpreviou~ yeall
redncing.the revenue ba~anc_e at the end of t}>:e year from ~Cf to 53_ laklis.
-d,

io.

with

r

I

_ ' ' llir Ma.qbool l'tlahm,o«,d : What ab_out
..

··•

.

,.

.

---,

the increase

. .o:

in expenditure? . ·

;-'

.,..?.

- Mr. H;W. :Emerson: .·It bas also beenergued by-some speak;rs7on the
other side that there has · been juggling with the figarqs, a.t least the implica•
· tion has been made that there has been juggling, in order ~ .fhow that ()Q.?
r ~eceipts are not adequate to meet' our r expenditure,
the ,sngges~on being that ·
··9ur receipts have been underestimated,
and thllt our expenditure hasbeen
''~x~g,gerated. Wdl, if we look on the receipt side, we find that the •. receipts
· J9r this year· aee no l~ss than ; 2 lakhs above the estimated receip~s of)ast
7year, J9Z5.;2{;, and are 31 Iakhs above the actuals of last year. ·.()nr ~stima.te,
'Jl:iough based onv reeeipts of the past three)'ears, -a. s;ries.of pr?spe.r~ns
years, 'has still been put· up by 34c lakbs. I 'do no~. think. 1t can, be . said
that there is"attY evidence here of underestimating recqipt_s •. One. hono1J.ra.l:ile
member laid emphasis on the faot t~t the province, '!ould _shortlf r~oeive
large receipts from the Sutlej Valley Project and he -Ob'.nveyed tire .Im pres·
' : sion· to, the· House that the Gove~ment was pa.yfog no---J<egard_.t~ .those
~':'anticipl\ted receipts.
That is not a . fact .. ~The financial fq.r.eQ,ast''t>f
the
c:Sutlej Valley f'rojeet is·now under retjsion by an office». ?n speqial duty
·;, and JnY -own .imprssr ien is that the or-iginal estimate, will. prove.~? be an
t overestimate of· nctuah;, I · think
it is probable . for th~ first_- few years
·1"at least the ~eceipts on non-perenalsl Ja.nd ,will not -be equafto. thQ!l&.which
have been assumed. At any rate, in the budg~ estimates \h~ receipts or
rather, more than .the receipt11,~~·t1;tat: were included in. th.a for~o~'st, '' has
been taken into account, and in the same way in . consideiing how we are
,. to provid~ next year for the .require,ments of the province, full regard has
" been paic!,to.tbe receipts from the'.:SutJej
Valley Project;
I .think honour·
itble members recognising the we<1kness of their case ha.ve tried to ,eso:t,pe
the <Jo~se;quences\of the figur~s thit,t have. been :pnt · before -theltl, One
• _)ono1ll'!Lble m&inl;>er 1ias suggested that we sbotiJd finance. our ordinary revenue
···· oti.t of extraordinary receipts. ~well, the Council is well a.ware of the argument
,. ·'e;ga.i11st a·Qonrse of th.at kind.": I. think- the .. honourable member for 'Amritsar
- 1:i,.gges~ tha_t .it "'was.wrong that t},ie present gceneration should-be taxed for
,.,, ~!1,~_<batieijh otthe futuregen_era.tion, and tha.t··tb6re~ore the, present·generation
,_. should use tlie proceeds: from the -sale Qf lli.nds in order to get over, th~ir
giftioultie15,
·
·
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·explanation,

l

never said that.

ii.

Mr. w:-Emerson:. "It was the other bonocrable member representing
Amritsar,, Urban, Shaikh.Muhammad Sadiq.·
- ,.
.!rt:r/President: ·1 think it was Malik Firoz Khan, -Noon.
Mr. R. w. Emerson: At ally rate whoever made that statement is clearly

in error beoause while he was talking of usin ~ the.reeeipts from tbe sale of lands
for· the· b.en_.efit o.f the present - generation, he forgot !ha.t they are ~ncestral
property-of the Goyernmt>nt -and it is a furdatnenfal principle of_ customary
law -in this province that- the sneestral. laJ:1cJs s~<'uld not be alienated for. the
-rersona;l benefit of the bolaei;. An,o~ber·a.rgu~ent _that was put forward was .
.that t~? 20 Jakhs ~b~t-bas been put into the reve1!ue 'msuranee fund.. should
be utilised jn remission.of.taxation,
I do not think ·that the abolition of
-inrnrance fund would help. _ VJe "have before us the eter~ reminder of 1921-2 2
,that w~ cannot rely on the monsoon always being good. We have to -~ake
,provi11ion one way or another against bad_ y~a-r&. a_nd if we do not put 20
lakhs jnto g11:1 revenue reserve fund, we must carry Ja.rger balance. I do not
- thi1!!t therefore tb~t the _ agrumen.t · holds water; There WM another agrnment pu'l forw!l-l'd' that we should 6tianqe our ,p-rogramme of .-development out
of capital. Well, Sir, in the 'fil'st place; we are tied. down
to: the objects
on which we can borrow money in the open >market.- A.n~in· the second
~ place, every loan we float _is subject to the sanction of the Government of
.India. I imagine tbat the Government of India w-0uld say some very
· bard things- indeed 'about the' Punjab Government- if, having remitted
taxation,·it then went up to that Government for sanction of a Joa.n in
' order · tcfineet the costs of ordinary (not - extraordinary}: development in
· those branches of"the adrninistratbn which are debitable to the revenue account,
·1 do -not think that the Government of India would look very favoU:rably
- towards further remission of the contribution of a province· that followed
a policy of that sort.
The. real crux of the matter is that honourable _
members on the other side are in between two conflicting desires.

as -

0

_,- Mian:AbdulAzfa.:

' .

Certainl:y-Mt,-

Mr.: R. w .. Emerson :

They want to remit

BS

much taxation as possible

. and at - t~e sa.me time as progressire representati ves of the most progressive
.: province.in India they-wish to push on the development or the- province
. : . a~ mych ~Sc ther C&D~ - I_,~ these respects, if I may say so, they represent
, not QQTy the.wishes of·the1r own. electorates, but also· the aims. and objeots
: · of member~ of _ the, G.overnrrient. The only difference 9f ·opinion is that
: hono,tira~Je·mernbers- on the other side believe that they, can remit liberally,
··_and, tha.Uhey can lllso spend liberally. The Government knows that it can. not do both.
..
'l'lie most car~ftil "eiamina.tion": of 6gnr011 leaves no doubi whatsoever that
if there were aJurther remission 0£ t;ixation, the programme of development
wo 1ld have to be curtailed; It has been suggested that the remission sho nld
be increased from 11 to 40 lakhs---:thus involvilfg a reduction of 2lflakbs remisc . sion in recurring receipts .. ~llns_men.nsf.~at the 'cuts must be made not fo nonrecurring expenditure hilt in recurring, for: ify:>ti reduce the rectirrhig receipts
hy that amount, there oius:t be a corresponding cu~ in. the reco.rriog expenditure .. The result must be that ,the Fir.aµce .Department, keen as it is, 'keen
{'S 41,fit me(Jlbef Of the,· flou~
OQ tfie Jerelopment, of the. -l'~OVfoce, WOnld

J
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advise that the who'e o'f the SU1)plementa.ry- estinia.tes be withdrawn
· and that a considerable portion of the new expenditure for -which proviirion
- was made in the original-. Budget should . Lot . be incurred._ · A :.gI:ince
"fhrough the various items 'of new ejpenditu.re will ahow -whieb' side.: of the
Government would su:lter. Tha.prqgramm.es which ihe HoriO:nrabfo the
Ministers have worked up for thif good of the. province,, could not·· be .proceeded with, or at any rah\'"B large . par1 of thern won Id 'b'a've ·. to be withdrawn. To maintain even th~ pr~sent rate J>f progress for which weJiave budgetted in the supplemeitary'-esti:Q1ates, you will have t_o:draw·,~next .. year'.
'still furth~r on your revenue bala~~e (If
lakb.s t_o the. e~Je~t of_ 46 . fakh.~.
If you decide that the pace put before you this ·year rs too fast, ap:~ t~!'t
the , province_ should revert to the pace of last year,
yo'?- !ViJ.1 still
a.gain lia.ve to draw on yonr revenue balance -of li3 Jakhe .to - the extent ,of
16 or 17 Jakhs. That, Sir, is. tbe true position, There cannot' both be- a
further remission of taxation and the execution' of the l~rg~ sch~es'of develop·
ment which are contemplated. - The members on the other side
the H ons-e
wish to give back in the-fo'r,m of ·t.he remission of taxation·; · '0ovefoment
proposes to give back to the'pl,'ovincfi in~noth-erway. It. is'not boarding money
"nor is it spending it on selfish objects. It' proposes to ·give ·it back to the
: province in schemes _of developm~~~ that.. will add f3! ~ore t,o.: th~- \realtn
· of the people tliari 1ult the remission of one.anna four pies per· head in: lhe
population tha_t we n~w: pr~po!e, ~r. the l~ree annas per head which
~ would.be represented by a - -rennssion in ta:xafaon of 40 - lakbs. !·therefore
uige the l:.onourable n.embf'.H, before· they decide to'.vote again&t the_pant,
the merits .of which"are not in' question, to consider o:.refnlly their position
and to study carefully the figures that have been put before them.
-.
. Sir George Anderson {Direeto» of Public lristructi~n).:
Fiesiderit,
l atil very_ glad indeed that · the -House was adjou-inea- JasfFriday after a
brief debate, because that ajournment bas . made it possible for ; members
to listen to the very important debate which took :Place' 1"8t:: .fla.tnrday, and
then to devote the calm of the week-end to eariiest):,ilection/' At any
. r,te; Sir, I hav_e tried to do so; In tbe first place; ~ have- read again,
and more oarefulJy, the very v~nable memorandum 1 :wh1c1:i:- has- been pre•
pared by my friend,_ th,e. Financial Secre.tai:y, and p.resent~d: t~'t!iis Qou~cil.
I shall: not attempt to discuss ?r to· explain th~t .~e!]lor~nd_n_pl -~pecially
, in view of the fact that t_he - F1~an:~e Secretary 'has . already done: so; _hut
_ I would say_ that my interpretation of the facts ~~d figures given in
that memorandum differs very n.aterially and very vitally fram the inter.
t pretation placed on it. J:>y my_ frien1l fro~ Amritsar ..all:d~by ~o.ther -speakers,
I
: am unable to paint fo such ro,sy" colours the p:reseptJina,p,cial ·position with
which it has been painted by :many speakers. _ . , ,-"·-,, ~- - c:,.~ 7., .. ,,,
c,
- I also have been trying to see whether histciry ha~;any ii~SCill;'for
/ns on this most important occasion. In the course of JJJY readif!g, I came
across a passage which has such a dis~nct resemb)anoe to the present issue,
and which supplies us with; such a solemn-w.f!l'Iling tha,f 1 . wish, with your
penniseion, Sir, to read a sing le sentence- from a chapter, -in which 'the
. historian was - dealing W!th the history of England in tlie . twenties and
"thirties of last century. . . ·
·
·
"It was not und.erst-ood_ that. a progressive community as letgroaily ill-supplied
with those services whi~h: must in the n.iodern worl be rendered by' the
oentr~l - and loaal auth~r1t.res, W?uld obtain ]ess benefit from reducing the
publie b1U:dens than from adJnsting tlte~ fairly . and spending tliem to the
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[Sir George Anderson.]
..
.
.
.
T
. ,,
. > ,.,
.
It seems t.o me that the~ passU"ge is most pert.inent to the present d¥Jc~ssion, r Let me try to elaborate.dt in a very f~w words. In spite ot t\t.eir
reforming iea.l and activity, th_e Whig Govern11,1ent of.tl,at time fail~~.,~nr!
failed mMt miserably, · to 11ct up to a great opportunity. and to a e-reat
responsibility. They thought more of. reducing- tiJ,xation >than <>f ~ll,i}dif}g
up a nation, and it seems to me, Sfr, that th!~ is ex~ctly. the issue.~liiob,is
before us to-day. .Are we moreanxious still further to-reduce taxation, or
are we more anxious, ;t~ .I hope we are, apon. the building .up of: 11.
=t

· n~tfoti ?

· .. .

-

. · :; ·

·· · · "

·

Take, for e:xa.mple; tlie cause of education. At'. that time in England
there was:the same awakening of; the masses; the same: eagerness:· .to0rap
the benefits of. education,.bnt in conseqnenee of this fatal financial phliey,
: England had to· wait .anothel' forty years before ·she was able: to enjoy the
benefits-of universal and compulsory education. What.course are we going to
·:take In-regard to this grea.t problem? My friend from Amritsar has refElrl'ed
'to the question of universal and .compnlsorj' eduoa,tion, ~nd I would add a
, ·few- -words in reply to what be said. I understood him to state, Si-r,·tmi.t
_be was willing to make almost a.T1y sacrifice, for the introduction of universal
and comi;ulsory edueation.: I note that I: have interrretecl bis statement
correctly.. I assooiate ·myself, Sir, · most c: whole-be_a.rledly with the senti'. ment e.tpressed by him, but I would make a- suggestion to him. Why
should -he not follow up his noble words by noble deeds? Why wait:? ,.-Why
not gra_sp the opportunity. that lies before him to-day and give his support to
tlte furtherance o~ the great cause which ba-aad I have ·at · heart ?
' Pandit Nanak Chand: Why do yon not bring a Compulsory Education Act?
·sir Georg~Anderson: I have only a few minutes left and I shall ·reply
-~ only to ' wba_t. my friend Mir - Maqbool Mahmood has, said." My
'; .friend BJ>ilaks ?f eompulsary ed~o_ation as some_ n~~ thin~.~- There .. I di~~r.
For the last six years the Punjab G overnmenb, -with 'the encouragement of
this Council, has been straining every nerve to__ reach that goa.l. . '
:.
.....

. '

·.

.

:

~ ·~ .. )

"".'

.

; .:

: ·}

.·

!~

. Mir Maqbool Mahlll:OOd :

On a. point of personal explanation, Sir.
What I said was- that. Government should -give eompulsory-and univeJ.iial
-education forthwith.
,,r :l :

Sir George A.nderso11. : l am.afraid that my .friend· h(!.s iri.iiiuriilerstood
the position. Government has already taken1the necessary; .ste~s, and for . the
Jaet six yea.rs bas been striving to reach the goal which
frien1 ilesires.
In t~e last fiv~_yeatirthe enrolment_in ~ur ~c~ools has_~noreased by as· m~n.y
as 600,000 pupils. Compulsory education is in force .m a.bout 40 mumeipalities and in· about 500 rural areas ... Is this' not a policy w·lifoh is leadfog
straight to compulsory and universal education ? Is my frien4.' anxjo~s . that
that policy should he acoelereted or Mee he desire, haviqg p:iit his- hand 'to . the
plough, to relax his grip ? .That is the question to which I-desire an- answer.
(Hear, hear.)
· . ·
.;. ; ·· c ; ·

iny

•·
Great· d~velopmeii.t~~iie.;befor~--~s/.CI i:ef~~_,,ii{~al-ti~uiati~ {h; m~mantons
. , problem of . human reclamation. l:wish_to say :a few :words on - the subject,
· and I shall be in order: ih'doing so because ·this :f.s thifsp.ec:i,fi-o · subject which
is before the House. Again, this is no new questi~n:' 'Ddes:the :council desire
us to continue and to expand the present policy or noes it again desire us
µaving
OU~ h~nd to the plou~h, to star our hand ?
T~er~ is alread1 ill

:v~t
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existerice· a m,ost admirable institution, - the - Reformatory School a.t Del'ht.
Daring the course of the last cold weather,, I recei-l'..ed a letter_ from my
friend, th~ Honourable the Fin~nce MelJlber, informini{m~ that he w~ti going
to,visit ·t:liat-'tnstitntion and· asking me to make the necessary &ttangements.
I. gliidly ·did so, And I - ve.rily believe thaHhe visit. of the Hcnourableblre
·Finance-Member to the ·:Reformatory School roll-de a. lasting e.nd deep impressien
bpoti-him. He ha;s ein<ie come forward with further schemes for human reola.mation. · 2 In this connectioucf listened with great pain to-the speech of my
c ·
c·) ·
-~frie-nd 'oppcsibe. He enumerated the'. i€ems under
- 1,~.:r.r. ··
discussion, and re-ferre-d to the item of, h1unan reelamati.on, -~ut then wit_h m3-jestic ~weep ~r his artn,,said ,, thcrse'items can wait. ,,
I would aslr this House whether thie most ·1mportant ·de\'elopment in the
,bnitding·:uf>. _of the nation can wait •
itonoaral>IeMem.ber- :· : I netei said
that.
,
·· ~
', I"
· ~~- :.f
-·
__

i

. : ·b

, Sir .George Anderson : Excuse me, I took down the words correctly
ThfJ honourable member distinctly said that the·se items .eould wait;

~11al

.- ~' "i~c~o~Jiusjoh~ Sir, I would make a
.appeal fo tliJs.: Ho-q,se, though
there .. a.re many __ other matter~ on which ~- should have liked .to speak jn
'coni:ecition. with this. most critical and vitalquestion.
The issne,-1 maintain,
ie whether- we should-': reduce taxation stjll fnrther or whether we should
~per~eve1 e in our endeavour to build up a great province - by the • carr1.ing
: out· of· the beneficent proposals which we have pnt before the House. I
-h!),ve one word .more, though I understand members opposite thinlt more of
tlieir:lunch :thau of this II].Ost important matter.
May I trust with' all
earnestuesa thi.t the historian pf the future will not sa.y what Trevelyan
said of the whigs of old : '' It was not understood that a progressive
- community, as yet-grossly ill-supplied· with - those services which tnustln the
modern world ha rendered by the Central and LOQa.l authorities, would
obtain Iese _be1iefit from reducing the public burdens _ than _from. adjusting
them fairlJ and ·spending them to the ge,rieral aavantage. 11- •
, At this_ ~~e the Council adjoumed foi lunch.
The Council re-assembled after lunch at 2 P,M, Mr. President in the
.Chair,·. ~
Sayad Muhammad _ Husain [Montgomery (Muhammadan), Ru:ralJ:
Sir,- t4e, whole line of argument put forward by my friend tk.e Financial
Secretsry and 'the two Honourable "Ministers in charge of the 'transferred
De_piutments comes to this, that on the one hand the Honse demands
.4Ei#el opn,rent of 'the province and on the other it demands -reriiission in
· ·tai~tion~ and _these are two diametrically opposite views which the Govern•
_ meitt cannot concede. Sir, . perhaps the Honourable Ministers in charge of
.,the 'Transft!'rred Departments do not know-they were not in charge of the
·'po~Jfolf?s a~ tbe ti:me;-:-that t~e plea. for raising taxation c~nstitutionally or _
unconstitut1onally;-w1th or without the consent of the Council, was that there _wits1i' deJioit and in_or?er to me~t.the deficit as B tefllpOrary measure they
·reE:orted to extra· taxation. Had _1t been brought to ltght then, as a - Com•
mittee ·tried to convince. ~overn~eut (perhaps Sir J oh1;1- M~ynard remembers)
that there was not.a. defleit, had 1~ been -b,.o~ght to hght that in the year
19(3 a.r,id 1924 there was no deficit, but there walj a sueplus of 43 lakhs extra
t~xotfon wonJ,d n<>t ha.ve been imposed. It was clear to us at the time and
: we .jied to ,9onvinoe the Government that at lea.st a. million acres of cotton
"
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[Sa.yad Muhammad Husain,"]
_
,was under e~tra. i~rigatton, and that ii{ that ~year alone. the surplus would
come to about 8lJJakhs. I- have deducted the Rs. 27 lakhs. 1f these things had been brought- to light~ there woc.ld _have been no excuse -for Government
fo bring jo. a Bill fur further ta.1:a.tit;>n and for enhancing' the a~iana
arbitrarily.
Now that it is clear that there i•!" a surplus of : Rs. 89_ lakhs in
t~e· year,1~25-2>\; is it notjbe right of the Council and the ooiintry to
.demand, the country being poor, t.hat the eiihanoement of taxation, ·which
wa11 at that time :justified on acoount of the deficit, should be removed now?
lt was with that eud in view_ tha.t a_ memorandum signed by pr11.ctically·- all
the non-official members of this Council was presented - to the Goverument,
but Government did not care to reply to.that memorandum: ;I think Govern•
ment was not prepared to remit taxation, and'therefore the Council hat had
to adopt this salutory method or expressingr their' profest very s"troiigly by
rejecting the demand.: In. doing so, we are - not· in the lea~t injnring or
stQpping ,the normal gr_owth- of_ the, beneficent depa.rtDlents. We have not
touche~ a single pie of thoE e Department11. We have 1,1ot touched the Rs. 20
!likbset ap?,rt for the purpose of meeting. oo_nting~n9i0;9, untoward expenses;
:o_nr qema.nd is that all _the ,s11rplus money, which,'. will •remain with Governmentjnust be refunded tq the people i:Q. the form 9£ relief - or their taxation.
My friend t_he Honourable Miuistor in eharge of Agrianlture ~as read many
books JlPOn taxation, and I w.ill tell him that this, is one of the? canons of
sound fil!~ilce that there should he. no" sueplus and no deficits. A - French
Fina.a,«;ier saysJhat 1tll deficits tendto ratrenchment and bad administration
and 'all ~nr_pl11ses tendtomouey being spent lavishly.
·

- The-Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh: -, What about the present
ii~ancial position of France ?

, ,

:

. ';. Say'ad

Muh~m:~~d H~saiii: -. I ~m qu°-ti~g- a .book•. Notwithstandtng the facG that then: tina.nc1al poiifaon 1s very bad, theJ cannot . venture to
ask for fresh hxa.tion. They wonld rath&r ha.ve their finances going oil in
this wa.y_ th\ln :ask tbe public for further and fresh ta.xa.tio n. ,With e.11 the
~ snrpluseli in the hd.nds oftheGovemmenu, under these oircnmataaees, surely
tJiis money is going to be spent lavishly. No financier would have thought
it: fit to keep thl!c.:.m611ey. _
- - .: The .. R;oriotira.ble ~:sa.rda.r Jogencfra. Si_n_gh \ D:Oes'_ the

6tJnia spend
"
. . .. .
.
, Sayad Muhamm~d - Husain_ : You are . n_ot - a !Jarfiya. _ y ou-ar~_ incha.r~_-of puhlie money ; you ~ant to squander it. 'fhat - is human n.atn1:e,
- Ifyou hav~. got _more'-y<>u will spend mo re~
~f ion have less, Y.ou will
· think twice.:befoTe you spend money.
How are we to proceed with the
: normal development ol o ir _ · beneflienf d~part ments _ in}Jie- (uture years ? I
_ quote, ~.ir,fro~-th~se veryw~ppleinJntary gra.tits-~liafour ~utnr~:-ontlook is
going ~~ be _brighter th~n it, was before,
I draw atte~ti~n t~ page_41 of
the- SlJpplementa.ry · :1!1st1mates. _ When many of the. irr1~3'.bon sche~es
materialise in the eoutse o-f t~o or three y~rs, they will not only bnng
sufficient ~ouey to - mae_6 six: .per c~nb. on_ the""ou tlay, "11.1t ;mo~t o~ them will
:bring in more. Tha exten~1011 of the Bu~fll_'\ Branch. will bring m 17/8 per
- cie~t on. the cai:,i~a.Lmtplay lal%,tead of 9. per , ~-e~t. _ as Govern1!1,ent work o~t
'; ii<l)Y~ ~@ev,er~tthous,an~ ,~re~pf.l~pd w_d_l be 1m~a~e~.. ~hl:"t 1~ ?~e so~eJD.e,
Then comes t,lie !urthP.r extension of the Gogera. D1stnbutary.
ThlS wlU
also bring in retarn, much more than is an tieipated. '!'hen come the J plot
eo.hemes, by which not only Government land, but 20, 000 a.ores of waste

lavishly'?
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lad ~ill be :601~ or giv~~ 1t<> milit~~y _ granteas ~n_dJo. Jh~t. ~lj-l;e,qp
wllJ '·:
be s~ved _fr~m the ~~tl,eJ Y-:i.11,.ey J>roieqt; f';Jrt~t:r 1t .yv1\l br~Jg qi9_ner.1i11 t.lHl ,·.
fo~m e>! 1&,11.,a .aindm the fot_i:U of la.p.\l ~evenu,'l.. ~x,t~1.1s1qn of ,G~1a.l':?<>\Jt 0
w1h bpng l9.Rer c~nt., J}en_\~s thes1, ~it, ~h1e '11i~l~ ?rf P,h~ r..o,,er ~i"i'tL ·;
D~&i~ C:,0.f~ny 1s 8'?1rPg t.9c, be /e,siit~lid next. .y~.1r _o,r th, .Y~a,t' •:fte,~ _J.1ed. r _;
0

=:~::t Kf:::::!1 ~~PW:~ tlftf:t 1hji!t!'l~~:rrt&f ~tt:3-;3~J;\:.
n)efi' :!h:~~fs :;j:g 1~1~1~ ;s~~~a· ttc1i!t!ct)t rt:~~,t~t:r1~:
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. fp,e ·Ro:qo;~rable Sp,rd,•r .T~g.end,~ $J~1.gh : 1Ji.e ~iir.Jtes,t ..

a

f

-· Saya~· _ uhatn.ID;ad ~~~i~ ·: -l have .taken ;ve.fy _ modera~~ ~~tim_atp.
The .country will be qatte satisfi>?d if you hike oi;ily .88 per cent. a.nd · do _ not
h:ive illegal in.area~ of (Iliana: . We · lV'm be sa.t_isfiedi with 83 per cent:· as
n;o~ .~onfi>mplated witp,out . ~n~~1:1cin_~ ~he a?iti~a~. Q'overhmelit . is
!6r'l~s;'l1,g_ Rs~ 3(11~.li-hs at the nnifo!m. raf~
Rs. 2 per.,a~re.. W!i~i Wl!lh~
mcrease · a.I; 3:3 per cent.?
I think it w:111 be m,oi:13 than Its. Jo_ tikhst
Re. 10 fakhs of add·tfonal' revenu.!is ·going to enter into fhe oofi:ehi .ol
erii i#enf~Y, th~ re-_srt~Ie!De~f of ~hp ~o'Y~r .Bari - D'.o~~' ,C.C~lonf
may.-~ .;
more or less. ThIS is a rou , Ii ~tun_a:te. · -The-q comes A~e SntleJ Valley
Scheme. The estimates that _we biive'. ipa.de "°re ~Mer-estlmati>~. 1,Ctbe course of t~e n~xi twp or tb,ree Je:irs', ~veral i~k~.s'. acre~ wilf'" d;tp~e tinder irri,~~'
tion ~na acoortlinftri the rules t:.iil 'lf1>w_~/ ~h~r.e ~il!: ~e ·,nd m,ii,itfor.J~~t
c~opfand ~0011~ crop. ~~s~e-~~ of Rs. s :~ a.c.re whf~~ ~ove,~n~e.~t 1,s ~~~11.gJ!'
~owe;r 1:Jau D~ab ~hey will)1ave ~~· 4p~r ~~'.t?qp o~Jh~ P.!r~?~~t'llY ~tr,~~t!~.
area. What would be the 1ncorne that wilLaoonie to the 'Government?·. Yop
are one of the best ma.tbematic.ian~; Sir. 'tlire~ lalchs _ of ·acres o.f
mnltipli<:d by Rs. 4 as the annual land revenue, plus fi6i~iia~
·.the 'inc6;ilie

~l~

o!

tH,_;

-~-ti .

Gov·

of

0

I~~d

is

:;:~~t~t _~~~~P~r11 !;t~:~,;:int!e~:1e ?r:.;~~~;t ~iea1-t;r.
JR;~ _ ·

11
1
W1t,h _th]s ~oner .at 9}~ Jhspos'.1fl _if! ~t !r1gn_t_ t~~~: ~li,e. ~~v;ern!°e~t
~h..oi.ild
the .: poor-popufatv'.~' ? · ~~e (fo~~-U!!'b-le ~arJar ~ogeµ,dar , S1~~~ _
tt.s; ~~~.
ot~~r. day ~)at t~e ,ve~~e liold1og ~~ tb,,s ~~VmQ~. ~~~~IJ fr~-~u- 1 ib. 9 }M_}r~~· _
I.tis ~~iro-cer to oh,~~ an~,_t.~ 00,np,n~e .t.o ~li~r~e +a.b1a.~a nupon, _II> • PEl~a~!r.t
wh,?se lioldf~~~ do no!, e1:.~,~~ .a~~~s. 8:! w,~ sug:ge~~d ;byfr1~11ai) fr~~Sna~puf,Dtstr1ct. Yo~ (i~n I~ 1t .re~at.n 'Y1th ~gard,~ ~t·~ r~I~ ~a:i1~o}~et~·
~11twhy-~houl~ Yf>U'.g~t 1t o~t of}he iwor,~~nt~?
·- T~_~e-}e· ~(, ']~tifi_oil{
tioq wh~t,e"."erfort~at •. '.t'.here,was a t. m1;w~e~ the ,G-~yerni;nen~ .~a~ oo~:·
t~rfiplat111g 1lA~ th,ey d\d , ~!)Or_(/3~0 _the.
w,he~ cqtton ~~? selhog 'at' th!;!
abllot~~ii ..P~~e ,ot J.!.~. ?O Jl?l:
Ts t~e ~ovti~~~~!ilt :~\Va,re-:;perrui:11.,:;
~~~ Oe~~r~~ent_ I:?! A9:ric'.1lture k~ows 1t:-::-~hat pn.~e_s ate_ comtJ;lg down .!lay
after. .qay? Till now the Apierican 4- F 1s ~ot seelt1ng even Rs:--io per rnannd,
is th~re any justification!ieepirlg t,h~ sa'111e uniftirm r~te i_n all the ii.r;;..;·,·
t~e ~~e ip. J~i!ertilfS:r~~· the s.a'1r _in the .\V'a~;.:i~ggod. ar~a.~, - the ,sari{~
ff'}J.ere the yield 1e lO maun:ds,th.e same where tb,e yield 1e only .!i mannds? bit;
l'.i,~hti;"is.it good nn~ncefii it''a.ccordin.g fo}pe 00:!1-o~e of ~ti~p.f~.~~li,loli?J
wbntd ask the PunJah Government to ta:ke a. le11,f from the wr,tin~ of ~I_J:
Micheal O'Dwyer, " India aa I k•ew at.11 At page 58. he writes:·· "It ·is
~~~0

t.ot~-
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0

1

~~·rna

n,ia~r~·.

for'

1

\L\~ (J,(?D_itl~e:ra.~iopfo.~ the P:~11111J.P.t. !l~d J:1~ JeB~H~'Wt (~,9, pp~ 9~,gt.. ~t the
P,<m-qli~~ip1'), \)';h.,o~e !ifejs, ,,Iqng d~:w~ 111;1e~~.ioq. !,iet~,~!!O..\l qr,9p J~n~ ,II> ,G~p,
t,~,c0h~t.;4iw hp~n 11i1.1d}e t~,e re~! .,~.et of ~!;te. ~i;jt[s\ ~91!t9m
..~t Jq lmJ.i~."
l\'J~~ .th~11e, ,\V9:t;4s,." '°9-d . t~e ,sb,°o?get~. arg~,in~, J~.r ,~he . ~rllJ~,qe _ "· .!>J!f ,
1

l
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I Sa.yad Muhammad Husain .. ]
rnle."'- -Let them take a leaf from thi~ book,

Cf th~y wish to keep theft
eonneetion with th.is co11nbry permmently, let t'iem ta.k:e c ire of the pmi.nt,
90 per cent. of th:3 population, as h u i>@J11 sbM l b y »a 1 of th, ru lsrs _.:, f tlii i
oountrr. L~tthem i_mitat~: hi~_an,~ co.me ~or.wad now 'Y!t~ the. -~emission. _
My_ friend Sir Gopa.l Das w_as Just sa.y1ng 1t 1a no use gmng a.11 _ sor~s o.E
good food to a. consumptive patient, because he will-die.
"

· RalBa.hadur Sir GopalDas Bhandari: No.

aioh to mention it:

·

' -

·

'·-

You have no- permiti-~

Sayad Muhammad : Husain : I '1itb_dl'a.w it .. Some able men s_a.y tba.t
it is no use giving rich -food:to'
-commmptive - patient Dearin~ death; ii
will kill him.. The oonntry is poor. You have increased the expemliture
and in .certain oases rightly-. _ But just consider - the amount of money you
a.re goir,g to spend _ on roads this year. That~ money, at lea.st part of it.,
must be spent from oapi~l expenditure.
I - received a letter last year Irom
the Deputy Commissioner, of my district who is now Deputy Commil{sioner of
Dl3m (}h;1.Zi Khan, in my'ca.pacity as Member of the Communications Board ..
H.e \yJ.'Ote that -Lahore-Mnltan Road was a very necessary road and it was t~e
bounden Juty of the Government to have that road constructed in the first
· iri:stance. , Re. said, that. in that year alone Government had realised a crore ot
· rupees .out of tbe sale-proeeeda of inferior land.
Before tb,t time severai
'erores ot rupees had entered into the coffers of Government and ye~Govern•,
ment did not pay out of the ca.pit?,\ expenditure for the road •. No~, in.is
the settled policy of G-overnment ..to spend all the money . realised from the
sale-preeeeds of land on capital expenditure, on the construction of roads in.
the-oolony as they have done in the case of the Nili .Sar. Now iflhe Lah~reMulta.n Road, eonuecting all inifortant marketing eolonies is to be constructed
it n:i.ost be done from the eapita revenue, that is, from the sale-proceeds of
land.
If these things .were done, theu if we -were, to look a.head to the
mon~y- tbat_.is coming op, I think there is no need for fresh taxation. It is
now time for the Government to come forward and .say, ' We accede to the·
wishes of the people and will ,give you _ 40 lakhs. ', If the Government does
this. l assure you on behalf of the Hoose that as was anticipated _ .by Mr.
Emerson if t,he monsoon fails .and if you come "gain to the Council and make out a strong case for fresh taxation the whole Honse will support the,
proposat I will be the lir..t to support . .any measure that may be necessary
f!)r increasi,:1gthe revenue in oases of financial stringency. · . Let the --Goveri;i.J!lent first come forward and 'say we respond to your wi~hes~ then we. will.
also respond to their wishea.and thus there will be hearty eo-operetion. be·
t~.een the executive and. the legislature which will-be fruitful in the end,:
It is now forthe Government to come forward if it has· got any. conscience
(Laughter • Government said sometime back _ that the extra. taxation
only to meet the .defieit, Now .that tqere is a surplus, give it to us. We do
~ot wa_.t to stop development.: H need be, 1,1ext year you can come forward
with proposals for fresh taxation. I will be the first person to support it.
The propo11al will also Ml et W'ith the support of the whole legislature in. the,
1a~e Rpirit in which- Lwish the Government to respond to the wishes 9£
·the
.people.. , .
- .· _ . .
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The H6nourabl~ Sir"John Maynard (Fina.nee Member) , Sir, I feel, I
ol')n£ese that this debate has gone on too long. l should have been very glad
ifit had been possiblelio terminate the 'debate at the· point at which ihii.t
edmi~-ble speooli was '. made bf.my: £.rieod Sir G JOf'gd Ad eraon ·in whioII.- he
r,

•

GOVBRNYENT'B DEMANDS ·110&'

snPLmtE1ffJJtY- GRANTS-GENERAL lOSf.

f;T;
.
': .
' . -; 'H
rPalJy put the whole ease in a nut shell. 'I'he whole question is whether. yo,
are to have expansion or whether you are to have remission of taxa.tilln.
l oti hope to have it both ways and I fear it .is not possible to have it both
l\ays. I must, I think, begin by giving an e~planation on a particular.
point r n which I think the first speaker in this debate attacked me. He saidthat "There was a time when the· Honourable the· Finance Member to1d na
that there was a recurring defioit .in the finances of. the province .of . so much
as. H crores per annum II and he asked ,; nnw that we have a surplne, how·
was it that the Honourable the Finance Member did so grossly mislead the
Hense and -the.province in general." in considering this matter I am tempted
to refer to some remarks made not so very long ago by my honourable friend
and colleague 1\ifr.. Miles .Irving. He_&aidthat· there o:re; different kinds. of
prophets. There is a prophet who forebodes evil but good comes and every..
body is _dfagnstrd with him and says "what do you mean by frightening
us for nothing?"
There is a prophet who prophesies good and good,
comes and everyhody says '1 We knew all about it. Why do yon fake credit·
for the obvious?". Then there is tlie prophet who prophesies good and evil
comes and Le has . to run away for fear of the oonsequenoor. Then tl,ere is
also the prophet who prophesies evil ard evil. eomes.t and he is stonedo1, 1
th1nk .there _is· yet a. fifth class of prophetP~. There is the prophet who prophesies evil and evil is actually realised and the prophet somehow or other
manages to get over the difficulty by curing the evil. Sir; I or rather the
Government which. I represent belong to the fifth class of prophets. We
told yon, if .I may say so through you, Sir, we told the House that there
was this normal reourrlng deficit. Since then certain things have happened
which have removed that deficit. Let me for a moment remind the House:
what those causes are. Let them not suppose that it is a sort of accident·
oi,: that ther~ 'Yas really no such deficit. There l\'as a deficit and it is very
sit:nple . to show you' how that deficit was removed, In )he first place· the
Government of India has made remissions of provincial contributions which .
aggregates _84 lakhs per annum. . In the second place we have .· inade oertai~ .
additions to taxation which at the present moment amount to 76 lakhs
per annum or l'lith the redu?tion which we now propose to maka ~ould'
BD.1ou1,1t to 58 la.khs. In the third place, there are many measures which we
bumble servants of yours have. taken in order to in;iprove the position. . It is ' ·
verz easy to ' forget these things, forget the debts which we owe the
Irrigation Department and to the Finance.- Department if I may . venutrd' to ,
mention that. . It is owing to work and ente]1!rise.in these · departments that, .
. a great deal .of the trouble which I represented fo You in the fnrni of.the·
recurring normal deficit has been removed •.. Let me remind the Hoa....~
that ,the Irrigation Department has been going en with normal develop· merit. Although the honourable and humorous member. fr~m Amritsar
(Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq), I use .this exp.ession to distinguished him.;
from another member from Amritsar, although the humorous member-"
from Amritsar did in hi.s speech . express contempt of all · these little ·;
schemes _which . the Irrigation Department. h111J. been pushing forwa~d, yet it ..
is very largely to these as well as to the great development of cotton culti· '
va,tion that the province owes the removal of its deficit.. There are . other ,
. things too . which·. the department with which I have the honour of being '
BJ>ecially closely connected has done in order to help us. We have. succeeded :
in effecting. a . certa.in amount of retrenchment, at least. figures do certainly ,:
indicate that this is so •.. The direct demands on the revenues whioh amounted ·'
to 100 have fallen to 90.. The cpst of. administration whfoh was 89.ll has,:
fallen by 26 lakbs in five
These ma.y seem to you very sm.al(
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\fffi'riifly fali'~ s'qc!Cf~ellji( ih' iirrf~fni at'Jli~:~tri~a.l o(tijii.'tl :d~fi'oit df wliloli' .I
~tt'o'u11'<led tE~ exis~n~e<, Tid~ltli'e~· fili·<it we' t~i? ~tldit. :{p,t.yoff a.t~ douht{eils
jlH~peHy: ~i!afef ul · f'cf' us 1or &iiifug ,ilcll mveff tliWf m.egstt~et of:'sut,c~~s~ . · · .
r
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N'.ow t'hat fhis·<foba~ has alteady lastM. so long I cii\haU be very brief.
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P am -not: going ·to repeat fo: detail tl1e, argunierr fs ilmHiguru which ha~e been
·alrtil.dy·r~trforward, I mu'rt,j however; ~ndeavour to impress upon the House
o:rle ibtpf>rht:nt::fact in connootiQrl,• :wifh. the figures. When yt>n liave·ba.1imces
b.n ~anrl,Jrom· "hat~·er' souref>iH hose l,aJinfoes~mf Y':1 e drawn, yau may quite
:,}roperly' spend,tho£e : balances upon · non~recurring· eipenditure. · JJut when
jou ::are i::~Dj!ideiing: . recurring e:rpen dif."nre. wheif y.oif'are c6nsirlerHigi tfi-ose
rcourdng-oommitm~nts which are· ·fd t-ake t'he fotm t>f :remissiorl' oftaxation,
~heititde neefssary to -concentrate jollr ntfentiori: abfolutely on tlie qnestion
o( w-hat:is y,orir ordinary· re,ienne arlc} what ,is yodir ordinary expenilltnre
ctliargecHo revenue arid' if you er~ ,fire you will kokat those figurea·not for
al single :vea11 but for' a.. seri('S of':y~ars. That is 'the tfoe "eil?nifioorfoe of tmft
srgum-ent· whieh my friend Mr.' Em?non·· J'l:t8Bed· llpon· you In regard to the
•btu,-1 revenue surplus .for a,, B1'ries · of five·years, H'tr pointed onto to i · ydu . that
ie~ oi:der to ge~ ~ . tfoe· · b:asis';-of oalcttlation:yon·Jn list !IJe,e w~t~jou hli'd realty
IJJJC(leeded in saving out'.:of-Y,our• otdinary ievenrie -r iltmntf ,a series: of. yen;s
and1that:· saving iva1i11ncB. :-a tr.iOe that it ·m:ay prauticnlly -be 11a,id ·to-. be
nothing;' Jt is j>erf~<it)y' true that· you may use fpr, rlon;.J'e(i111 rin:g, tpUrJ,OBeS
other iteins of revenue,' but for ... purposes of fh~ ~lculatiod of .y.onr t'rue
funmcial- position -and JJr.u'r caradty tr. tindeitak'e ·recurring· edmnritments you
must Ibok- entit'Eily at that- revenue ,11urphi's a'iid' :fhec revenue surplus ie . an
0
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insigni6carlt one..
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·• . ·1 i&ve obge'rviid':(ram t1Ie iir(tumet/fs ~bteb; \\'ete put ro~ward f>f {Be
s~ij~ers' on' ,tliii !ln'.oj~ct . tliiit thej . i:eie'' v~ry. greatly imtiresliM
lri¥. the robe.tile r~venu1feurpruif of tn~ cur~~nt :r·~ar: They.~.; tTia~ ,;If 1iild

htiag~t,cf' t'br a.'revethie

ilutj>luf of f5 lalchs; tliey

e~W, tli~t we had' olitaiiuia

a"..f~mJssidn of _dori'trwutiori frBm: _ i;be· G cW~rrifoerit· ifif }ndia' of lt~'; · tile;
addec\ .tJttf £\vo fi~ui'es e.na cam£Vto"'iJ.3'ia:kf;is: . :-'fli~f'i'. ·tb'eoi:y i's t'liat' vte han
a ''inlt ff·· as' ·we will" ind · out' cff il we &11'-giive· thHih ~hat' feinis~iort' · "'~
· pf:i!. No\t;· Si~ t'liere· ate' Jw& fa.Uhci~sf~s f.'h:eyiiiifieat-to me;biiderlyirit
ttf~ a.rgutlierit on· thii' subje~t. · O...,neol th~iii is tlie a_ssninpH'on that· tlie 4~
llkbe is· . neoe.s!iaril~ 'a.: pefirla"qerltly. recurring' iteih. -., That, ~ij' if coniparnfilv~y
i#Rucent 111fafake t' ,. make. TfuVirloi'e seffoii~ mi~takeJs lbiJ, that y()u . cati
so' to splll'!,k, . spen<f it· and:hav~ it 1io£IC I t'nouglitf.f-O'r a titne that possilily
ttii' b'cfooiirabUhnembefr ni'eant tliidi wh01dt1ef ,Hshed. us tf ietrllt taiati&ri.
t}f~y' .~~p.ttiil . to giv_:~ u,p itll ,our i>j<>po~.d nei- ~it>~.n~it~~e.~ . B~t' th.e hdnciu.~\.:
11.'ble membet w-lfo sp'o'fo first in th1fi debate ma.µe h1s;meanmg · · pifrfeotly; . ol~i'.

time imd'it

aftbat

.b~' efooiflieeii repeatetlly. made' &lear,

ftoi:1\& assifuie' .tHis revenue': sd~pfus t·J 'be a rebiuririg

1

lie proposed tliat· wJ

on~ ·and also !iss'iiti:i1i

~d;x,;:~iri;;~:e,!ted;;as;;;.
:t16utrtf
1
!
~~;
.
~
~ttntr¥1~~rat
%
r=i
~
~:
~
pi
i
j
to'·use for rem1ss1ort of.taxation; and f sliaU
endeavour ~ analy ee tli~
tlJ~t le miiy'epend a. greati p,art of . it·' on transft'rted,. ~pa?'filii~nt~ . :ind. yet
0

it

DOW

re~ifolis. hi Hie first( ~lace on·e qd\'ird members v~ry nlttumlly pointi:lil outi
fol/:J)ler' ~iifors in budget:ting a:O:di s~ia ,, you aHfay~ liu{fget' ·,vrongly, YOU;'

a1~~1;s liud()'et . a:gainst·theL'tiilt•pl.iyer, t'h,ii; is to ~liy, .yoli' always take a pessf..,;

mtlitiJ via\f ~£ the sit~rit;i;jfr. ~ithr €.ha; fe~If thit1 fhe
.~,''

al

1
l

'

·il

i
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'ii~_. :ei_ ; .

eyes_ ·. \"~.!'Y. m.'~oh ~n·. t~~ ~cc_.o~n_t~ ,fo~ _ t p,;e la_~t x~a~r-~o.r:_· r.!·o_· '-~~d.fos~.ib.'ly.
~f, t~eu,i ,~ave tlio.ugbt 1t n~~.~ssary E? .turn ~ack,to t11d ,dat~ ~~ tb~.yra.F ,l:U~1r;
~2,~ the ~rst yea,F_~f _the :~~fo~m,., If th~yhad lopk,~<l .b~ck. t.t ~.-~~\-~,~J;1~~.,
to~lcl. ~? . lon~.er , he, ~?le)~.'i!ay that UllB ~acp1avelhan ~n~nc, Depfl'rl'm~~~
alwais liJJdgetinn a· pess1m1st1~ way and al ways budgets aga1,nst t~e, tax·
~s a· . ~at~r. ~ua,~t ~lir f~re~a~bi i~ th~t Y,ear_ w~te e~thelr, Jals~q~
11:nil \YE' found o,lireel':es~ 1mrnea11uralily l('.ss well 9.l1 thap we expec~ to, be~
J;ie~ me;.~ow _repd~t .. W'h_ai1 .I have fs.id bef?re;~.the ~00Je'9d thtfsµ~~eclof
t~e buHg_et•... \!& n~ver know what t~e ~o~~?on .1s g~~n~ to ~.e. ,_'fher~fo~e
We never know· whether ' the year IS going to be. gc,cd or baa. S,o we
i'hve.ye(~ssume thaf it wiil be n6trhal: There i~ ~o other way _of taking
it. We must assume a. year .to _be normal, We can'fi'ot gu_esii'"tfiat it
i~- going to' be bad' nor can we . guess
tl',at. JI;', j~ gding . fo lie' good.
Th~rerore except .in·
_rin·e .cirb~miftaticll hi. which, .
hif~'e ie_~llf it·
l)'ormal vea1" yo11:r budget: i1dor tlian·ea'soti abiiC\liitely bound fo som§ exte:nfrtij
~· wroni In i poor y'eaft1ie budget w.iU h~fe been t'oo 6ptirliieiiic' an_~, 1n. •
good year it will have-been too pe11timistic; That is" one an'd the mod im~,
pt5i'tant explanation of the re~on why our bri,lgetli ·do. go wrong.
uO"t en titled' to" -say· thiit " year would· be a:nythin'g ex~ept. riormitl . Mciiuse' tlili(·
i1i tlie only d~tum we have to proceed upoh. I ehouJa' like, I _ confess/ fo f~iY
that the Honsi! rlo longer suspected·.· us· of foten:tirin~l dnder.:.statement', . of diiF
ex}iootatfotts. Those liono'D.rab!~ 1ne.m.berii of tli«.=i: House \vho have '6eeri,
members of the Public Accounts Committee know with that eii.ger· elrdr~ir' ltEt .
. are endeavouring to get a.t the ca.uses <>f oyer•bndgettiiig and aid endeavotiring
t<> rentore them. 1 notice that tbel'~ has been.sn improveuren]. and inil~ed·J1
f_
•.

r,aye~~ .

tn~t'.

yon:

We.iir~

4rew 11tt"ention to it.in my budget speeob in the,pre$t"nt·year

and paint-ed oli.t"

~t we )lave act~lly:sucoeeded in getting nearer the fa.ut' than· we h"d.Ve•
before.. ~hat i;~en-Js one of the _reasons why- people assame: · tha:t yoiii
it h"ot'l:qva.ys"; that you can both spend your niooey and also hav&it;
f.or remission of taxation.
.
.
,)

-~n

Q.llll -have

Df'~t)Ja·o~is, .as I g:1'1her fr~m'~be speeches, lliat they
a ni~:
w,'th~:;S~tfe~
~: tn~tTL~ _after
ii
r,ears ,'Ye
goJng
nare a.
new irri~fon: iy.'.
V~ll~t
tt1id
w~,;9pallJ>~.
_meeJ, a
~eaJ:

h~ve
~bw
are
~o
v~1uab1e
Pror·~t
then
a~le.,fo
_gr~at
more e:x:iwnd1ture. from that source_., .l.l!~t ~f course is wliat we hope,. but w.e
wai:i~ t_o _the r.~~li~at~~~ otthe hop{~ef~rEl_ ~e ~'~~ begin to >act' ll.PP~ ,µ;.I
I· do not like' to couµt mi cfocke~!:} Lef~re they a.re hacched. [ prefer,, tQ;

se?

w~t until

the actuatr~a[isati_on of our eipect'ations' an.a in" the mPatiwliile I•
~o~ld be'!igh(f<frla~pru~erit _finanoier ,to- 11ay. that so IP~Pl
1,.;~rs h~ncll. we ~hiill pl'o~,ab~y ~e -~01;11g }>~tt_er and th,:eretore
this. p~rtf<;ulAr
. monie~t we ought ~o take a·_ pe.1:heular. course. A11 a. matter ol.facfi thfj
lJ~t schemes are a.pt td:be . in som«!!, ~~ii.sure :11isappointed. .At', th;.· pifiw'nt'.
ilio°!e'nt'.all .th'li~ ~~ ,ktiiiv witli_ ahs1>I?~. cert ,inty . about th~ ~iitJeJV: ailtl.Y.
Pt?~ect 1s tbat 1~ 1s hk?lt to c.ost
a· great deal DJ Or~. t~q. w.ha~_,Wf} formerly:,
expected and that there 1s likely to be so,me delay 1n its fnll realisation ...

. ~.() not t~.inkJ~

at

us

Then,,Sir, t~e~eis yet a thiM rea:son·whicb: I . thinlt'lias'pfdmpte'd" peop}e'1
tpat you can h?t.h .spen<Lyour money and :have it; that is 'both
s'perid it on bezieffoent- objects and ha:ve it for remissio~ of•. tamt.ion: , "Th-a;t' iiF
~~-~· P,aiti~ula,r device;."!ith which .W.e have beent~itted of ~tairiing an inirur:. .
a.!1?~ of 20Jilkh,i agamst" cala~t1es. 'fell, Sir, l suppo'se- I must a:g~ifi::
r~m1r1d'people,of what happened
1921·22. There· we found ourselves snd'.; ,.
d~~~t ~i~~ i,. ~~tioi};.on rven\113 , ,aCiJOti.nt 9f aome.t4ing like :lOO l$khs. We' '
li~!l.'J'~,tlif:'t
SL\Ou._iu tp:lit ~i:ut r~pe,.1; ,theo15elvee and. t.hetefore '\W';
.

'tc>, imagine

m

?~~J~~I.'·
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[ Hon'ble s;~ John Maynard.]
thought it wise to. set aalde SJlfB~ient prevision to ~a.Ve US from the humilia ".
tion of finding ourselves sn<ldenly in t:erions cli!Fculties. Moreover since tbose
20)akbs were put into the badget and since the House approved it and sine~
no one at that time raised a voi<'e againd it, though 1 think tlit;i honourable
m~µiber for Amribe.r-1 am not refuring to the burr onroas Cine (J voice, tie
n~n-k1•t110.uro11~ on,)-fbough - the honcural le member for AmritRar put down
anamendment under th'-s-hiad he did-net fer sr me reason Jlrus it, there·
fore Jhis item war, passed "ith the ludget .. It therefore seems to me to be a,
little unreasonable to expett the House to agree two or three months later
to. die proposition tl at that which bad been jmt into the hudget deliberately
should now be taken out a.gain.
_ · .
·- -. _
__
·
Th~re is yet anothe.-~rea_son which I th-ink pi:pmpted people. to think .
that you _can both- spen4 your money and also have it too. A statement :bas
)>een -made that the Council would be only two delighted fo give more money
lf ,you _ wllillt it, _ I confess 1 have every confidence in this Council, butt
feel that this Council has sometimes g()t to face its C()nstituents1 and the
most· eag~r desire to ·meet, the wishes of Government in, the matter of providing additional taxation would be apt to he neutralised by _ the recollection
that two or - three_ monthshence the repreFent~tives will have _to meet their.
constituents; -Th8!efor~~ I know that although we can ask for the money,
although we can call spirits from the vasty deep, but will they come _whep
'!\'0 do call to them?
-,. •,,r; <fhen an-0ther expedient ha.s been put forward; It has 'been said I
recognise - ~y -a bnainessman for whose-opinion in matters of business I have
very great res11ect..,...it has been said : why do yon not borrow money for yoitr
d~elopment ;, why should it be taken out_ of the . revenues ? I think t~at a.
tJ:ie. bottom-of that idea there lies -the not~on :that it is quite - easy to go 1to ·
• t!ie I!l&rket a.nd get the money that yon wa.11:t., He sa.ys that therejs:ncf
- difficulty a.bout borrowing~ - We of course have an experience- which- _ teaches
us that it is .not quite safe _to trust_- to that. We -had tried last year
to raise -one orore of rupees and 'we didnot succeed in raising snob u. largesum. There is moreover a limit to ·what the G.ovt>rnment of- India.
allow· us :to b9rrow. They have a. hold up_on :tbe: money market.· They'will
notallow us to raise exactly what money we pleoie, even.if w:e were al,Je to
raise it. On the-Ia.at occasion I said that it was a little aifficult to get m<>ney
in>the open market. There:. re Jiniits to what we can borrow. We ca11. _best
bo!roW· Wp!n We are ag!e _ to -say : '' here is productive ent0Tprise
gomg to bnng seven or.eight per cent. let ns have your money a.a_ loan. _We
give you very good security;. Jf yon give us more money it \Vill go to tl,ie
deyelopment-o! these enterpriselh1.' •- have no doubt that wan~ of the propo~a.ls
of th_e P.xpandmg departments w1U 10 the long run produce a great retur~ for
the_ oo.tla_y. - But they do not immedia.Jely produce any return to the pock eta·
ol -the · Government; - Therefore fur'this reason unless we· can call a.n enter-.:
prise a. proquctive one, that is to say onlPss .we show that it ·will vield
6. .,er-,cent. or therEiabonts, we are not_ab[e to borrow money for tba.t purpost'.
, _. There :remain~: yet another cooside!8'tion which lias ac~uated peoplesa~g .that they wish_ to. see the t~x_ation reduced. It. ~a.s put in a.n epigramatio .forlil b,r my. ho~lla~able fr1eil~ . the member. for the Hin!3,u: Land··
holders, He aa1d : we do ,not _ want unpro_vement rn the atlmiu1Strati_on ,
we waut- remission .of taxation. I_ reOOJ'o.ise - that for the purposes of .thi; ·
del>ate honourable :mei,nbers · do want . remission
taxation more• than' th.ey .wa.nt Impr.rrement of adini11istration. · But 'when · W«3 ~le>(!k a little;
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atiiido the limits of this d~ba.te, when We Nm.e nbar \ha.t it 19 . only OD
~a.~urday}ast fah<t.t aa _h )nqu~able me nber. se 11deJ us all bee Las 1 we were;
not spe.ndmg 1..r111J1eas1m.bly more on by 5rene and when we reo>Ileot the

demanddlia.t are continually pressed upon ug for sa1ihtion, eduo itlon and
other matters inereaslug every da.y then I think we must conclude that
in reality the people do not desird remission of ta1ta.tion more tha11 tney desire
improvement of the administration thou 5h it is true that they may have
their own particular ide&._il .~s to ~ha~. pa.rticg.la.]' por~ioq _of the administration
should be improved. Outside the House wheu I remember the demands
tJmt have been and ere being made in the country fol' new roads,-fbr new
hospitals, for new high schools, for · new intermediate collezes either -at
headquarters of districts-Or even ~u tahsils, thenJfeel certain and I say it with
perfect confidence that the wish on the countryside is definitely for improve·
m.ent of administration. - (Hear, hear). Of course everybody would like
to have it Loth ways and that is quite explicable. It is very lfa.tnl'a.1 that
«iverybop.y,'i•,on.ldlike t9 spend as much money a~ possible and at the same
. time have ren~issi!Jnof taxation, too .. May I remind you, Sir, 9£ the oomiog
elections and. it is natural that honourable -members should desire to be
a_ble to g<;> to th.1ir constitoents ,n;J say : " Look, we have got you.
~mission of taxation, we ha.ye· also got you beneficent exp.eiiditure?t But
even at suoh -a moment as this l am· afraid it is not possible to li,ave it
~otb ways. Aud as l am on-the subject of election, I think I· should ·like
very glntly to remind the Honse that one of the item which·· it is
proposed to reject is an· iteui for the . eoaduct of these very elections:
It seems t._o me to be fairly plain that those who __ vote ·. for the
rejection of this c:lel'Jland for the election must ,have in the back · of their
rilinds
strong pre~conv:iction that somehow the Government will find,
money to pay for this election. · l ask the House to consider whether when ·
it is absolutely inevitable tI:iat. Government .should somehow find m)ney
will they not be act.irig in a. somewhat irresponsible fashion_ if they reject:
that item which they know must nevertheless be found? I just ·w~rit.to say
one wotd more because it is a ~attei' on which I think I owi{aQ explanation
to the House. It bas been asked and I say it is a. perfectly fair question
whic'J I ought tC1 answer, it has been asked whether when- I added to the
ta.ution or when I, as pa.rt of the Government, agreed Lo the policy of increasing ~he taxe_11, I did it in order .t~ reu1~ve the deficit :orin or~;r to .provide .for
the. 1mJ,rovement of the adminiatration. Now, Sir, on this point, I am"
going to. be absolutely frank with th:e Hause. 1 did it to remove the defloit.
l'have been _part of .. the Govern~en~ which . h!'8 remitted. a. p11,rt of the
taxation. l am a. put of the Governmen t . which has . proposed to · r~mit
still more and I ask the House nevertheleas to agree to retention of a put of :
it for the purpose of impr.>ving the administration, (Hear, hear). Hon <>U•.
rable members may possibly say, no. Dot whatever they may say . they a.ct
oeciuse .th~y intt3nd.,-.~ 11nde1·st~nd taey very properly a~d. wisely intend
-:;.to supportp.uii or a portion of the· demand though they mtend to sel.,ot
between. one demand and il.U'ltrer. _Finally l~t m1 .s1.y thtt .I. do no] b ancr
the door in t'1e face of any aspiration or any ex:pe3ta.tion of r,3m1s1io 1.
that I say is that a.t the prtisent moment I am. not able, on behalf of the .
Government, to agree to ariJ.thing· more th:111 the l n~khs for which . l have
provided, As Our oircumstanoes impr.>ve wif shall continue to d> th1.t which.
haye alreadr begn~. we re~itted las_t. year, we prop~~e to ~e~it t bis . ye~r:
an.u, w.e.hsb~l proceed further·" as .,.we go on and: a.ii c1to11,cq;sbnoea permit
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'11he 9uestion is -;:-

. ~,1hat a }IIPJ?lemen,h~y Bll,m not .11xce,eding R~ •. 1,13,02~ ~e sr11.nted tp tJi.e
~o.vei;l\or 1)1 <J<iµ.no1l fp defray l~e .oha~ges th,t W\11 !)0.111e m course of MJllle1't
for.the yea1· 1Jnil11g the ~lst of Ma.rol\ 1927 in r~speot.of General Adm}nistra·
tiori''. ,. r
' . '
· · .
. ; '
,· "
.

-

,The,. rµotfo,i w:as ~()s,t.

-

-

An~INIST~A,Tl()N oi1 Jus~o.l!l ~RA,~T.

·

The ·Ronorua\-,le Sir John Mayna.rcl (.Finance Member) : Sir, I

~eg h) 'mov~ : .;._
'
· "That' a suppleipeptaey sum not exceeding: Rs, · 90,000 ~eg~nted to.the Gover~or
" ' in Ooii.ncit to dMray the oli,rifes th,t' wilf com iii n ooU:rae of payment · for 'tlfu
year ending the Sht .of M.aroh 1927 in re speot of Administration~ of Justice cl!-.

M_r; Pre~ident,. The question is .!',

rh,at !L m1.ppl!3ment11ry sum not exceedin~ Rs. 9~,000 be gra11ted to tl,iQ ~ove~or
in Qouriotlto. do fray the chirges that w1U come tn course of payment for t h11
year en<ling_'the_31st of March 1927 · in respe~t of .Administr,.tion of Justice'"·'

·; Sar®,r Tar\\- Singp. . [ Fno,:epur (Sikh1 Ru!'.al ] : Sir, ,I.ha.d nc min4

-~ s~f

tl,iis ,i;norrii.,i;ig~ ~at. t be importa-rce of thiq question has oompell~
~li,e noti9a of Government 13~r.tain items, The If9as~ wUl re.~
memqer theit the ~ant under this hi:i;id was refused by .l:I< 11;1,,rge majority o.f
y9,~g~· i]l .the A~t se~~~?n· Tbi,s g~n~ ~I'~ been 1?roqg ht agai,n. \:lefore thi,i,
l:Jppse ,,~r ;~Mons w,~1oh ~,we ~Eln mq~rp()ratl;!\l m th~ e~pla~atton giv~ op.
~g{'-151~ Sir, I bt;ve got 1,19 .qu11-rrel w~t.b G,:,r;ernment when it ~ng!J,~JJ
pp.pµ,c , :pi;9s0Autors it1. c~rta.~n 9.Qi~es. I kn()w tba-t Qer~in case!! do reqµi1J:,
t~e .«,Ip:ip!qy(]),~t qf,~~Tit. l~WY:EI% 9ut tny di!n.Gnlty is th,~t, pov:<1rn,mE1,1;1,~
en~~~ sw;~ la,wy~r~ oi ~~IMI pl~ders -in- p.u;e~ .-whi!l4.!:\Je~t tb,e ·~4..1nini~tr11o~
tiwfqrily,,a,p~ n9t All !',l~~s w~~o~ arq \op~El<l upon as i;t!f.lful from .t)le. p11~l~c
pQir;tit ~f ;y;\e1. r+f o doµ~t ~qere have P~Q,c.i11 tl\e.,p·1,st ~,·fo or ;t~r!l.~Ye!JJ.'.B, ~o}ll.e
M'':'l': g~ng ~s.es ~qich ha.v.~ nei;easitate!l the 01.'l'.lp,oym.(l:nt .of · expert
· lair_.1e1s_ z ,h_11i~ _I w_,1~_._JJ1_ ..• ~>,r,ing . t.o_ .t~e _,.1.o.ti2e of
-~_.rn_we1;1t_ ..c. ertain._ cases in
~~i~h,Mie. ,Wlp,loyi:q.en,t of. publl~ proseou'ora was YfTY 1mpo.rt11,nt•

me f-.9 ·\>.ling to

s,~~r

t:

. : • ~1l;.!rk

~!' b.~,j,1 ~Ir, . ~ ~,..!l,~t d.~s11 Qf <lf.sc11~-~ion 1!,bput .opr~urt.iQ~.in .ppbMcr
~~,OP?~3 in ,.toi.s {'r.~7,~m,Q.e a~vl G?,ver?,ment his been '!lf:~Y Jo~d 1i11 !l$>Y•.11g \lj~\-~~
ISJl11f~:J?J'9,Pal".aj tP ~~Ip t1hp11e public .~or~iir~.w:h.o ~~~i;ig 0'5'~,~a <>! fQJ;l',UP~\9,'11
t_P__;it,ne.p,otj,w~,O. ·G
_ )>. v~m.,e1;1t,\lon~ ,p?!;).dU····.c._.,r, ._v,lcl!l:q,C,e Ill. ,su.pport··· ._n~_1.r_e~~s,_.
re_·il_.·
m.,mJ>.,er
cf- ~!3rt,1,n ,cas! l~ rµ,y. o~n . 41s.t~1ct, In that ~lli,e, .J. • re1;1;wm.b~,1
a~wit 1~"~nt1·t~.o com.phm~t~ h~ve beeq. locl~e.d ~gam.s~ hyo ppl,1,ce ptfiCf~·~,
f'

..

,9_

:-1_

f

I!tcJ}w·~ · cas.e rem.rP?-P?r ~o.t, o~y o~e ~111a~~ but . se;v~r~t viJ~g,es ~~re . ,:r~1p
t~~i ~r~i+~ 4e,,.1l. p! 10J:~stf.~ ~:11s ~ei;i ~o .ne. t<>· t_h!li:n, fbe
c~se :J;i,,~
b~,~,l.lR9.ti,,r\)ct,l.\.ltp l>7~¥e e,J!:eont1v ..i o ~9e:rs. N'ot oa,Ix_~~at, b_ut th$! 1~y13~ti~
~~-1.g,~ ~a,s b!lep, Qa,rr~e<lp?-t qy th~ \>ohJe D~.pa~':llent, lt 1s aft~,; .the p.o~\ce. rn~,
ve.sL1~t1on .and the Jud101al ei;iqmry by t,4e Magistrate that this case was ~ent
up (1r'tri~]; ~at l\,\Sk ~hii~ ~~s tb,e G.ov~.rnng~nt do.ne to ~ncpur9cg:e J~ubli~
wp_f_ er!l.? · _:r•· o•· t~. ,to. _ t4_,e..._ .rrie.mb.er·i;n·_oha·. ,_rg.•e. i,n. t;li.i.s ~-,QI\ µ~~ti.·on,_. b.ut··.· .d_. ·_.14_ -~-~t_-_·
re,::~{~r apy:~<lfl}OW,l~~~t;,Il,e.nt ,t all. Th.~t ,~ the way, ~n, ;V hie~ Gover.o,weq~;~,'."
?~'!m~gl~s J;>U}H1~ £'Y~,;~e?lf·· J~lie le~ter WhfC~ !i,ad_o,~.,[l w,~t.t!)Il- ,to the ~.eQ!90~;".
1o;q~,rgi9 bjw.g~n~ .t,? hpi not~ce t~e n~9e:9,\t1 9f t'fie ~ernpJolqi,e,n.t
k_._·.

wr_ •. - ..

::J:~:;:::;,tgJh!W·

.~r "

~!v~:e:e::ffr;::\e;it~

fon:r~~:nomi'i,~l;~\~il'
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w:hioh I presall:fi to the House. -1 do not w~nt to go int;o:tµa mer~ts of.the ~e 1 bµUht=i-fapt r?maina that Government by_!ts a,ntipathy an~ by its •1!,:t0tiv1t,1
h~e rathe,r d1sconre.ged · people to put m sueh -cc,mpla1nte. On the (!ne
h~nd, they are lootedand, on the other, .they -are expeqted t_o sp<3n<I a lot
of money for ~ngaging -snob ableJawyere as . will be . 11ble .to stand - against
t~.e defence lawyer. ~n tliis p~tionlar ~ase t~e defence hlf.11 engaged a
very able lawyer from Labore, and if this · qa_se fails, .for ,the -non·ellll\~J·
ment of a suitable lawyer, Government will say that the case w~s false.' ·
·fh.is is not a frivolous 011,Se, It has been enqii~ed · into 'by .the p'>lice-and
by judicial officers and then sent np'for'trial. Even then Governmenfhas not
thought it fit ta enga!l;e a public proeeoutor in th_~;~· •• If~ll' a _cl~a.r ift.'diClltio'n
t.o tbe people that ~hey should not'lodge casesagauistrpolloe ofilcere,·ana·,Go\'ern- _
ment servants; What is the resnli? 'fhe·prosecttti6~ has:~n ,~ndlcapped .. ,
because _ the people think tha.t. it is not . a C.rown ."'¥18• ana;·this 'fact 'make11
a. difference of heaven ttnd._earth. __ I!!. ~, Crown ca;se'. hnnareas of ·~ople are
e~cour~ged to 'come fotwtird to 'tell the trutb,)ut ~n a. · (>rivate 'ease pe()ple
think that Government is ·against it, and they do not Uke -to incur the displeasure of olllcers. That iii one diSMva.nt.age of n6t; ~ying snob caiJes
Crown eases. In this very' case I can &a.y 'with Mri6tienoo that ·a. large
num,ber of people ~onld !have .i~ome forward. to gi,re evid~noe, . ~11~ t4ey are
afraid. They apprehend tba;t if they once give eV1den(;e they wdl be·hamsee<l by ·that official or by 'hie successor or 'by 'the ~hole department of
police in the district. - ;When the members ofOounell ca11not escape snoh
ba.rasement, 'how can the poor villagers es(lape it ? 'I'his · is one · i:lisadvarit·
age of not try~ng such ca~~s as Crown cases. Secondly, '~ir,wh~~ is the
e,rect on the· accused ? When the accused knows ·that he 11 not being ,pro·
~cn'ted by the Crown but is being prosecuted on private -complriints, he
is all· the .more ,encouraged,-and he can with impunity ~.Pprtja.ch the -witness'es ~nd, P,ersnade t~em. ~ot to give evidence -~ga.in11t'!1im. _ lfit
were
Orown, case, he would hesitate. . In the case tha.t I have mention°d, . I know
th.at the witnesses _ hav,e been· asked by po~e o(Bcers, by· his own colleagues,
to give e~deitoe against
But if_it were·a challa.n case, theyw:odlil
not ha:ve had '-tlie courage to do so. because no one would like to incur the
displeai:,ure ·of the officers. They_ would in that ca.s'e remain wi·thin
their legitimate limits · and
n'6t
discour~ge witnesses to . _ give
0\"idence. This is another disadvantage of not trying s110.h oases as Crown
cases. So 'I submit that if Government has to_ engage e;Xpert lawyers. to
conduct cases, this is _ the sort of case in which they should · employ them,
and if they refuse 'to entertain lawyers even in such good c_aees, I really
wonder wiba.t else they want the money for. I have no q1farrel with Government engaging' any number of lawyers, but ,·why. should it' not
eqgage lawyers in such important.cases? In this ease I ~ave rec~ived compfaint1:1 i~at the police instead. of helping 'the p""°eeontion 'is 'helping the
defence, and it is npto :the· member-in-chsrge to'·~sta:nlish the reputation
of Government and to tiUte 'to task its snbordina.tes _ for any misconduct.
I·thin·k it ·is -~ typical case in wliich.tlovernmelit ought to eng•ge a lawye_r
for the proseoution,·and see_thatjustioe is done 'to both the parties, otherwise people will draw their ow1(~onclueion, and s_ay th~t it i_e only empty
talk on 'the part 0£ Governmenqn the Conl!,cil'Chatriber. With these few
remarks I resume my 'seat. ·
·
*1ardar~lod.h Siugh :,$r, I ~g to move·~ ~at·the,t<St.l ,grant b.i ~tleed,by Rs,.10/'
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[Sardar J odh Singh.] . . ,
. .
.
.
.
_ _ . , -··
· - As given'iri the. Expfana.to,y Note aJ,taehed to t_bis a-nendment, I want to
urge the discontinuance of the case against the AkaJi leaders in the Lahore
C-•i:itral JaiI Sfr, when' I came to this Council the very first siibjcct on
wbieh I apokewss this and_my_repeated reqnesta sinoe have not been able to
make'any impression on the Honourable the Finane~-Member but:I hope that .
this le.st request now will melt his heart and he will agree to. the discontinuance of the C$Be. In the Finance Committee the majority of the_ non-official members.
'' ·
.
· ··
The Honourable Sir John Maynl\rd : Sir, I rise. to a point. of order.
Is the honourable member in order in dealing with what happened in the Finance-Committee? ,.
. . _
.
.
.
·
_ . Sardar Jodh,Singh: I am quoting.from the proceedings which' have,
been_· _p!Jhlish.e~;- So_ I andn_order, May I continue my speech, S.1r?. ·.
-_ Mr. President_: Yes.
_
- _
· ._
.
.
Sardar. Jodh Singh : The iiiformntion t.ha.t I am going to give to this,
Ronse is already published in the Gonernment Garstte and that is tht the.
m.ajority of the non-offleia! menibers present in -that Committee voted against
tliis ~emand. I hope the majority of the non-officialmembers who are present,
this House will snppo,rt me in this amendment also. - Since I spoke la11t .
. on the subject, circomefi:t11ces have change~ so much now that it is quite un•.,
· necessary for Government to spend- even apieen this oase any. more, There . · are two oiganieations that bave. been _ carrying on , the Gnrdwam ,.
agitation, that is, the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee · and tbe.
ShiromanfAkaliDal. Both of them have run candidates for the last Central
Board elections. , Both of them appointed seven gentlemen as arLitrators and
one point of the ~ward was that no candidate should ·stand for the election
who does not. su!port the working of the .G;.nrdwara· Act and.the leaders of
both the partiea .a~r;ed to th~t award: That is an important point. 0£.
ti ese two organ1B11-tione tlieie 1e not a single member now. who does not eou-'
sent 't9 the working oft.he Gurdwara Act. To anticipate an objeot_io'n, S.ir,
I may state that there are certain persons, who , talk of not working the_
Gnrdwara _aot and they eonvened a. conference at Amri_tsar. Some of them,
passed I!>. rfsolution, bnt th~ very next day:the Shiromani _Akali Dal denounced
tf em, saying that they would not obsj;ruct the -working of the Gnrdwara Act.
'fher.efore the prim~u·y ohjecj; of having a oase aitairi$t these gentlemen-e-it was
d;sig~ate'd a.s the primary .object m:. as one of the:objects by the Honourable the,
Finance Member, i.e. the solution of the Gurdw~ra trouble has been achieved. ·
Th< rids pot a Sikh now working in any reputable orga.nillation th,it is not for:
th~,soJution. ofthe difficu!ty Ly C'.!Onstit11tional means put at_ the disposal of ..
the Sik_hs by Go~ern ment;, _ Lmay at this stage I, thiuk., answer an objection
that n;nght be raised to tb,1s. - 'Ihe other day a "small incident happened at
AruTi:tsarin which some people W,!lrited to take a sort of direc.t,_a.ction; put to
tbat l!lY. reply is, that_ n?t. _only - have. the Shiromaui Gurdw~r~ Parbandhak ·
~omrnttee and the_ A~ah D ,1 and all t~ .leader~. denounced their action, but
n:ut .a eingi«;, Sikh has sympathised or passed any resolution of sympathy with ..
them. O~ the other hand, ·they have been condemned hy all people alike. In r
these circnmstanees when the object for which these 'prosecutions were started!.
lias been gainrd, and when every Sikh is for _w9rking the Gurdwar1;1 Act and
wl,.en the gentlemen. against whom the case. is being, continued applied 1
Government to be allowed to go to the polling booths ..to record their votes or..
to indnee the voters to vote in their favour, when. they. haye gone.so far,
say, is there any doubt, can ·ttiertf be·any reasonable donbt in th~ mind of
Govenup.ent that they are against·the w-orking:of'the Omdwaia' Act'?
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Sir, the question may be asked why don't they say so.. To:_that qaes~
tion I rrply by another question: Where is the
8
P. M.
•
necessity for the Government now to insist upon that
declaration ? J net now the. JI onourable the -Pinanee Member was telling us
that " in your heart of hearts you believe that we cannot give yon money
hut yon are acting otherwise." In th -ir hra.i·t of hearts the Government
believes that by their agtions they are for '1'i>rkingthe 01l!'dwara·Ao~. Why
should they insist upon-something which they consider hnmilfating fotbem •.
The Goveroni,ent now will . not lose its prestige .. '. The solution which it
proposed with the help of the Sikh members of the Council has . been' accepted
byan overwhelming majority: of the Sikhs.· It bas• been' accepted by. thf:)
two prip-Oip1Ll bodies that earried on this agitat!on against the. existing· law:
It has been accepted by those gentlemen themselves against whom the ca1;1e is
being continued. Is thefr any justification forspending any more money"ori
this ease ? Sir, even if the case is carried on for 'one month more after the
constitution of the CentraLBoard, the Government will withdraw that ciaSii
because after that, there will be roju3tiflca.tion left for it; May T ask-wh"i
waste more money forone month more, Why not .sa.ve the money, 6f 'th«s
tax-payer u.r.d use it Jor some other pnr_pose ? . With these few words, , Sir, ihope that the Government benches
resp md to, our appeal to-J:,y .and ·
announce that they r.rcgoiog to withdraw the case.
... :. '
·.
.
Ittr: President : ~upplauie~tary grant Un ler ·aoiisidera~fon, motion
moved:
·
-.,
. ·

wiU

CIThat ~he tot~l grant' be reduced~

by= Bs. l<L",

.

The questio~ is that that reduction be made.
lfoiversity]: I rise to· support'
the amendment. moved by my · honourable frien l from RawalpindL I hJve ·
very little to
to what he has saidIn support ot,,his amendment. . HJ\VeYei
there is one point which he seems to have omittedjo refer to .nod T- woritd
Ju~t mention that one point. The leaders w}io: .ate still under_ trial· in - the
, Centtal Jail have indiested n'lost distinctly hy, theiLaction that they· are·
·advoC$..te!i of the Gnrdwara Bill. . Th~y are prepared to work the Gurd wara
EiU with al! its defects and its tthortcomings. Sir, it is · well known to' the .·
Honse th1:1,t only the other day they applie I for permisaion to be. ~a.ke!l to the
polling 11tation under poli_ce guard in order · that they might vote . in the elections for the Gurdw.ara Board-which have been going onduring the I~t few
.days. It fa most unfortunate, I am \1siug :a. very mild word, that the overnment did not s~e fts way· to gcarit them that very· reesonahle request.
'.rhe Government waP prepared, as we all .know; to let thern off on. bail but· as .
theJea9~rs would not _accept the offer_ to go out )>f; Jail. on bail, they have
been-refused permission t9 a.ppear·at, the polling b.ooth and cast . thnir votes
in t,he manner they wanted to do. A bf.>ttEll' plan perhaps, would hf\ve-been;to
'send a poUi~g officer to the Ce:ntr,,l Jail, that'ie to co.ns.titutethe Central ,Jail
na polling booth for th~ time being, but that is not the, point: with whiob
lam principa1ly .concerned at · the present .moment, " :.My point, is · t!iat .
sinee they expressed their desire in· an .unmistakable m'\nrier to take ·P!J.Tt
.ia the, elections, it is obvious.that, they expressed tbtimselves .as ,being alllong
those~a verylarg.:i m~jori~ o~ the Sikh.pii,pulation, specially those w:Loim voices
count foe anything-who are prepared to \Y<>rk the ,Gurdwar;j. .Act . for what
· it is, worth. That being so, th1fre·Aeems to .be .no j.ustifica.tion whatsoever,
in my humble opinion, for the O.overnm\jnt to keep. them in custody for one
.single day.JD.ore a.fte,rtbis pJa~n::expression of o.pinion,,about the, Gardwara

Professor .Ruchi Ram; Sa.hni [Punjab
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[, ~of. Rµohi R_a.m,S~ni.] :
Ther¢ is one .little thing more to which I might refer
J);i.a.ve been re.o,tl.nded oftl\at by the remarks.wbieh have been made by my
frlepd'. -w:Jio ha~ preeeded me, He baa referred to the la.st 'Fina.nee Committe,-e
J>,\W~di1,1gs. , l • wo1,Jd, ,a.l§o like .to refer to the. Finance Committee proceed1jigii1,. n9~ .th-~ la.~1 b~t .the one previous to it. I· refer. to, the published p,ro1
In ,J!'.ebllµa.ry or Ma.rob last, there wa.13 a meeting, of the Filla.~(lQ
Qc,,nmf~e. In:t~11,~·Finl.ln.®--C1>mmit00.e, an identi.cal de,ma.nd was broughV
f.qrw:1;1,~.and .: it was: thrown. out. by a majority of I the - votes, of the elect~~
~~b~~ o(tbe .Fina..n.o~CoIQ.mittee~. That proposal, so. far as .I. remember,
cijd n.o~, t.herefore, oo~e up ,bef9re Phe.usual · budget. see$ion.•. 'l'hi& '. particular
cleJ;Q&D,d, · W.a.t;! witllhelc;l,~ca.use . the m.ajoiity .of the :el,oted,members o.:f th~
~~1'06 CoJJ,Unit~. had . vc;,ted,. against it. l-t was no~,. placed befor.e tl,.e
Qgnp.,i;il., Now lll tl;i.e liµit, Fio~nce Committee ·meeti~ig, 11(\so the elected nonQ#icia.l:JJJ.embers voted agains,t. the demand, For the-sake of- consistency. I
$p.e>:nld, ba.vfytl:i.ongh.tthat:the demand would be withheld from this Council
a;l,.Q,__H9weverJt has been .broi:ight before the Council, and, therefore, _itJs up
~illll now.to;t(,11 the Q\'.>veromeµt;
they are,ri,ot quite ju&tified in pushing
it tl;i.,:ough .with the. support of official members; .
';
.
.
·. . . . Thel'.e is. one other. little thing which I should like, to Fay·, _ The
honourable member who preceded-me ~£erred to that. most unfortunate
incident a.t AD)ri.t.ear. _ 1 am al>sol:utelycertain,,Sir, that if the ,leaders who
are now ~dergoing their trial were out~ an incident of that" kind ·-w.<?ul~
never have ta.ken place ; and if any 4i,Qidente pf that kind· ta_~~ place
in the future, we will· be jus_tified in throwing _ the whole responsibility
of such incidents -upon the: shoulders of the Government; inasmuch
- ~ll,,, if_ they k~p .- the leaders unjustifiably away
from - the-_ scene of
pnq~fo, activi't.Y, withholding·. them I from. taking piu:t in the e!eoti~ of
t~~i.r community, then 1 subi:n,it most respectfully that,. it w.ill be a justi.~·
ab.le Ponplnsion ,to draw- that the Government is. responsible. for such incidents.
~p,e Govefll.me~t doea not .w:ant those incidents. I know they want peace ·and
~dei;. But. thingii happen. in spito of our wishes. As a. great writer has said,
if. wishes were ho.rsee, we could all run to our destination in no. time.
1l1Jt ,- . the. cono\usion. is qajte _ simple. The facts - are. there. I. hope
~~t the Honoµr\lbl~ the Fina.nf.)El Member will consider this aspect ot my
llJg'\lnmnt.and see his way to recommending to .. the Government that tht11!e
~ntle.me_n,,,who. oq11nr. for l!l}m~t.hingin theiJ:-_ co1I1monity,. whose voice anp
l~d are valuable :t9 thll coinniun~ty, shquld be released. In the intere~ts of
~.and.onler,Lhope
will see his way to recommend to the Government
t~t their prosecution should be dropped. , ·
oClia,ndhri Atu.l 1Haq • [Ludhiana·cam-Hosbiarpor (.Muhammadan), Rural]
(JJimu) : · Sir, a stady of the history of this case will show that there is
huking in th~ mind'ofthe_Govel,'llment a suspielon about the possibilil,y 0£
th'e fonnation of &,party. which may re.fuse to work the Act and which may
putjillp,ali agitation to make the Act a dead letter. . These _ suspicions. were
justified to eome extentiand that,is·
we did not· - object to the,. imposing
~:;the Governor,of·conditione on the release-of prisoners. But.,. event .. have
;happen~ which foroe,us to request the Government to change its policy.
Government.wants to force the.Ieadete of the Sikh. community. to give· ao
lµldertakin.g, to the,eiEect, that.they will work the Aot. Sir, there is a. sectlon
ohhe oommaliity, w h~h satisfied those conditions. Still Government refused
~ rel• ,albof them·.on the plei.. that this will orea.te partie1:1 and w:ilL place;a
~ut
on, thdsa who.have come out 'i>y. giving the verbal undertak,ing. But,
Sirt.~houmsta.ncee have changed and th.ere is a band of worken who have oome

.t\i::~ on their,part.
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b'y . giving_ a verbal undertaking

that they will work the Aot,
wfiiJ~·tli1ereis.anotLer set,of persons.who though they refuse to give asnyr
verbal u11dertaking yet. they have by their actiqns demonstrated beyond: a.Ul
shadow of doubt that·they believe in tire Act and will uphold it. Now, Sir,-.
T'ask the:Goverumentif.they, QOii sider mere w.6rds: weightier than a9tua.l
deeJ11, .Are not those ~entlemen who are in jail and who. have got themselves
registered as voters: bett.er silp.p.orllers-.:.:<>f.:: the Alli ? Again;- Sir, Government
srmipathises and upholds the action of thos~ who have obtained their !'eleas~,
by. giving the verlial,pledg~.,, Is it not- time for .the Government to affO'rcl
an,opp'orl.unif.y to those.people w-ho came -out of the jQ.il by giving the pledge
ofisayin;!l that ttiey by their,aotiorf opened a way. for.the ~thers to, follow.
ou.ti, of jaiL?: If· in:·.11pite of, all- this, Government insists upon keeping
those gentlemen in the. j!J.il, then; ; either of, the two, things wilUollow i
,Either that . they, · will be acquitted · or that thev will he convicted.,
Now, Sir, think u£ .the sa,d plight,, of the Government if . in a month's time
it:is.Jound that these g-entlemen are-iacooent of all charges, and also think
of tbei:position u:E tbe,par.ty whose action Government.so loudly approves of.
BDt if on thttcorbrary, the accused are convicted, the-event will result. in ,.ii
pe.r, anent.war between the Government on the one side and the Sikh oommun1ty .on the other. If in the la, t .sessiqi1:;th~re wa.1rsome justification for
awaiting.:.the~result ~Qfthecase, t~at has.absolutely been b!ownaway now and
.there
no reason for keeping these gentlemen in for a minute longer,
:·such a
,is neitb'er-good for the Governinent.ffor for its symathisers for
.,they shall 'have to let t-hem out after a IriQnth; or so: With' these words. It
r'e$umu my seat.
.·
.., ·.'
.
. "
··
·,
Diwan Bah'adur . Raja. Narendra. Na.th [P11njab ., Landholders:'
(Oenera.l.1 ] : Sir, I .wish to offer a few 'remarks on the subject which haif
been introdilcedi.n th:s ;House by the honourable member who has proposed
·,~ c11t.. It seems to.me that the case of the Aka.li · leadera is qaite different
fi:om the case of ot~er- prisoners who were convicted connection with the
.Gurd_wara cast'S itnd",' who Were· expec~d 'to' sign a. pledg~ to· work tlie
;Gurdwara A~t. l1eave ant of my consideration altogether the conditiott
which Government demands that· prisoners who wish to come out from ja.il
should sign a pledge 'and assure that they are honestly prepared to , wo'rk,
the Gurdwara Act.:; i•!aythe eircumstancea h~ve.so changed that there is
tea.son to •believe. that there :isino, case agaim!t. the Ake.Ifleaders.
. The Ronoura.b'le Sir John Maynard : This -qnestion . is ued~
J!l~icial inve~.tigatfon aud·1no member is entitleu to sa..fthat 'there. is no, cas.e
against Akah leaders.
Pi:eudent : ' The~· 'honourable member was not . in order .' in·
sa~ng that there waif.no ~e against Aka.Ii leaders •.
. Diwan Bahadar Raja. ?la:cenclra. Nath : Circumstances have
. ehsnged» .L can sa.,, · that. 1he Par.pa[!dha.~ -, Committee ~s been active
-for: some time. The (la86,Wa9 started. when the Patbandhak Committee
began to .send Jatha:s. That was supposed to be a p{)litica.lofEenoe or an, aot
of audition anJt the-case. was instit'!lteclagainst sorae.men who. took pa.rt iii
sendin~ the- Jath.J.s The .defeaee of., the Parbanqha.k: :Commit'tee was that
all their aotione weJ e 11:ct~ted q,y the' best o~ . relig;i_oue - motixes and. there
--.wertr.no politicail motires, Since:tht{iu!dwara :A,ct was passed( the SE,ndtng
,'of.lthe.Jatha!lihas ceased and [,,thmk1t,w1ll be.quite reasonable on the.. part,of
:'Gover~ment to .ta~e ihe ail:vioe,of t!leir law 9tli~rs a~n: an.d_ ,_asce~ain,abo~t
the guilt and mnocence of the leader, under altered oonqitio.1111 as they cl1d
~ut of· tne j~il
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[ D. B. Raja Narendra Nath.]
when the-case was-instituted. Whether these men sign the pledge or not
the whole-_ matter sbould be reconsidered and L'appeal to Government not
for the sake of mercy, but for the sake of justic_e that the circumstances ·
~f the case should be reconsidered from beginning to end.
Sardar Narain Singh [Rawalpindi Division and Gujranwala Sikh
Rural] [Urdu) : Sir, it ii; DOW three years that the leaders of tlie
Shiromani Gurdwara . Parbandhak Committee, the accredited representatives
of the Sikhs, were arrested under charges-_ of conspiring to deprive
His Majesty of his dominions in the Punjab and India. Times out of
no,mberdid the leaders say that they have no , snoh intentions. Though
they do want Swaraj1 Swa.raj which is : as much a Slkh Ra.j as it is
Ml!-~:r,mmadan, ~h>.du and Christian _ - Raj, yet the~ present struggle is only
rebg1ous; In spite of ~hese clear statements, the ease was launched and was
termed to be a very senous case. Huge sums of money, time arid -energy
were spent like water. . But, Sir, now after the expiry of three long years, _
thin~ ha.ve ,taken a. ,turn. when ~ne m~y_ very_ w~ll ask, why is thi~ case beJng p~rs,sted ru ? Three. things ~ill _stnke Y°.u . m answer to thrs 9uesti°=:P-·
Firstly that the case is very senons and public i:ntetests,demand tLat.1t should
be o.,rried to the flnish, Secondlythat the Government wants to see that the
Hurdwara Act is worked; and _thirdly that Gover'ilment wants' to maintain
its presttge arid ~a11t.s to bring the Sikhs _dow,n- to the point' of humilia~ou.
_

The_ Government, you know, -Sir, agreed to 'release those who would
give a verbal 11ndertak~g fot the working of the Act, but, it)s quitE.1.a forinY
thing, that those who refuse to do so, are open to charges of waging war
against the king au~ -0f u~setting the Government establiehed by law._. Th~llis proof enough of the _ senousnesa- of the case. _ ·- I do not . want to discuss
the merits of the ease,". l - would only place the House in pesseesion rJ.
public opinion on the point. Pe?llle - consider it rather funny~ tbat a m~r~
word to work _the Gurdwara Act .exoneratee a man of.the senous charge of .
waging w~r against the king. Now, Sir, people' also ask how far it is
right- to squander public· money on this- c:'8e and deprive those, who
consider the giving' of the imposed -undertakmg as humiliation of "their
liberty.
- - lt has been 1ia.id that Government have imposed these conditions to see
that the Act is- worked,l submit, Sir, it is ratJier l9wering the law in the
eyes of th!:! people, by ,enfqr?ing )~s wotki1!g_ in such a manner, l'his'
Act- has been drafted by the S1kb Jlie_mbers with the approval and consent of ·
ahnost_,,.ll the Sikh leaders. They themselvesintroduced it in the Council
and though it does not give _tl:iem all they wanted, yet tht,y eoneiderthat if;
eatisfiestheir main demsnde.. I, th!!refore,fail to understand the anxiety of
the Go\"ernment to enforce i_t on the Ltery_people who sponsored it, _ J e there
a.ny law in the statute book which permits-the imposing of. any conditions at
all on the under...trial prisoners ? Does_ not. - the imposition of these conditions
take away- muoh of the v-~lue of the -Act ? There 'is - a serious misapprehension lurking in the minds of the people as if there is something wrong 'With the Act:, and therefore :the Government is so anxiousto thrust it upon the
wilUrig or unwilling Sikhs. - The: House. knows how the Sikhs had to obtain·
it after ,- a toagh fight. - Even'.: -taking, it _ for- granted that the Aot
!s pnrelj. .a ~vernment measure ho~ far is it ri.ght t~ adopt such meaaures
m enforcing 1t ?- There arEJ other ways of dealing with people who _ brel:'k
law•, why .not 'resort to them ? Tn D)y: opinion, people who do nt>t
~. "'·

.... - , .. ·_.

-

.

'
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want

agree to work the Act fall. i:nto three classes. Fir$i tho_se · who
to. rernairi.
neutral and do not . want to commit themselves either way. . Such people
neithPr care to work it nor · do they seek to destroy it. What justification
is there to keep such people in~jail ? Secondly tliose who believe'that the Act is
not a satisfactory piece of legislation, and want to tret it a.mended by all con,
stitutional means. Is it ~air to keep such people); Jail? " Thirdly there. may
be another class of people who want to break the -law, " But," Sir, are there
no other provjsions in.t~e criminal law of the land to deal with such people
that the Government thinks it lit to resort to such objectionable and unreasonable measures to force the law on the unwilling people. But, Sir, now,
we know that the Sikhs generally are willing to work the Act. They have
passed resolut ions, they have registered themselves as voter1o1 and have. stood,
as . candidates for the Central Board and the .Tu.lea.I Oo~mit~es.
Why then
insist on such a course? Only a few days ii.go, you a.re aware, an arbitra·
tion board was formed to settle the differences . between the two parties of the
Shiroma.niGnrdw{µ'a Parbanilhak Committee. . I had the honour of presiding
over its deliberations and , from what I gathered daring the course of its
proceedings I am clearly of the opinion that there is not a single leader or
well-wisher of the Sikhs who does not want to work the Act. When this is
the case why does Government insist upon thefiilfilment, of snch' lirine<iessary
nonditions ? Yon-. know very well Sir, with what saerifieeand labour th:e.
Sikh members of this Council drafted this Hill, with the Lope that it:: will
end .the unrest and remove the misunderstandings between the 8ikhs and the.
Government.
811t, Sir, we find ourselves · in a vary awkward position:
Though we never gave any promise to toe members of our community that
those in the jails would be released with thepassing- of the Bill yet we did
tell them that their release would follow as a matter of course. Now, Sir,
you can very well imagine our position in our community when the prisoners
have not yet Leen released. I think there are at the .most 15 or 20-my
friend here says 15 -.of the leaders in tlie Central ."Jail and: that the tot&l
number of Sikh G,urdwara prisoners does not exceed 30 at the present mo-'
ment. Why is Government prolonging this. unrest by keeping them in the
jail ? Is not time and money being wasted• for nothing?
, .
r-

,

There is a seo.tion of people who · think and,'l suppose, they are not far
wrong, that Government is keeping its eid and wants to humiliatiHhe· Sikhs:
I have come to know from a very reliable source that on the release of cert.aitt
leaders when they met certain hig,hl7. placed.officers _o~ th~ Government thef
were told that they had Jone well m upholdmg the zul, o:1 the Government:
N ow, Sir, is this graceful on the p~t of t.he all-pow~rpil
mighty Govern~
ment? If the Government poses itself in the position of paren.t of its subjeots, it .ehoald not forget that it is only the childr, n who resort:to 1id and
not the parents. I hope Government will before long see its way to release
the remaining few prisoner~.
-- ·
· -

.a~~

.

.

The Honourable Sir John Maynard (Finance Member): . Sir,.I.'.will
begin by correcting a rather mistaken Impression which my ·honoui:a.bJe
friend the member for the University may have given ta the Councii .i
think he did not give an accurate account of what happened •:OD
fo;U-:er
oeeasion. What happened on a former occasion was that a larger demand
was put forward and the honourable member moved .its rejection not intend;
that the .whole grant be rejected, but inte. nding ·tp. draw.· the.atten.tio.n .. tQ
..

a.

l . i~.

i

I

CJ

e

W'8• ... o,nt

whioh waa being. paid t.o a~,:

Jem,l

ol!ioei.

. . .;

, _ Pl'ofesaor Ruchi R~m, .Sahni: I rise to a poin t of order, Sir. Is the
b~nourii.ble -member justified 'in referring to details which took ~pl~oe1u'tne ';
s~_ndii;lg ~nance .Commit_tee?
-- .
. -: .
. Mr,
d<me:go,

President : · If be

does 'so,be- will be out of order; bnt.hs
·

h~~J.nbt~

:The :Hon1>ura.ble'. Sir John.Maynard: --.Maylex;plain: Sir, thai.t I~~;
·not. going to say·.anything of what happened -in,tb.e Fina!lce :Committee. :· ,I .
am only referring to ,what happeaed inside the -.Coancil. · .;It was made
quite plain-!hat his intention :·was merely ~ draw. atten-tio,1. to t~e-heav.y
payment being -made .to,a particular lawyer. Aocoxd1ngty :'hllvmg diseovered
j

that .. ,, •

;~of~saor ,Ruehl :&a,.m, Sahni:. Sh', I rise ·to a~ wor,4 .of per~.q~a.l ex.~
pla,nat1on.. I did ~ot refer.. · to &Ilythmg :.t.ba.}; ,t?. ok. pl.aee ·.~ns1de th·.· U o.;1a. e.. ·: .
MY remarks w~re due<:ted to what ~
s~1d :lDtnde . th~ lhnai:we ~Comm1-t!;eethe proceeding11 of which are published m the G,a.zette. .I did not wfel' to
amything·that happened-outside the Finan_oe Commibtee;

c

_

.

The ,H-onourable :Sir' John MaJnard : r tri~d- ,to .explain quire ~:
difterent:point from .what the honourable member ,imagin-es lMii:id to .explain, ,
l;wanted to explain :why-the· Government ·brings forwai.d,t'bis demand ,again:'.
in, its present form. - ~he. reason is this : · The · inten,tion ,in rejecting ith!l ,
fotmer demand was to mdica.tethat the charge ,that. wa~ being .rpaid to.-,a 1
patt.icula.r law,y!lr was too-_~uch •• 'Pberefore Government. ·kftOwing that to- be".
the·reason·why the .Couneil r~Jected the demand has re luoed :the amount
and: has ee ised . to employ the particular Jaw,yer eoneerned and I have now ·
prod:uoed:a. d~~1J.rid·whioh is b~ partly upon the -Ak~)Llea.ders' case, ,,but.
ma.inly upon ,the general. requirements of the. provmee as regards speoial :
p1lblic,ptosecutors. The.he ,wliat ,I ;want.to. make clear. ,,
·

memb:;,

In ihefirst place !should like:to point out that:.ralmost'0e.very
who bas spoken on -this sub,ject has made an1inuomplet-e·stat!?ment of the:
terms which people were required to accede .t~ bef ore th~y could obtain
r:elea;1e. _ Ever.ybody here has laid str~ss .npon one p,ii°-t o-riI1, _a.n,rl that
th_e
~eadmess tc>..,ob~y and ~ct up~n the Gurdwam Aot,'. · ~,ut there ts _yet another
and very important item in the e~gagemE,nt which ev3rybody appears to,
me to have o:verlooked:.and that is that there should be mdorcib\e seiznr~ of '
~hrines. In my opinion this 1!! of very great importance. . According 'to th.il
ii.greeme!lt there was to ·be ·n~ forcible seizure .of . sh_riJ!ei,, ~or:n~ t>f the-·
accused- in-the cll!se agreed to thlS and gave an.oral statement which Included
the required u-ndert~king, . But some of them ,d~d_yot agree 't.>_ give that:
undertakinoo.
Havmg regard to the events wliwh h_a.ve been rel erred to ov:;
0members
one or two
who have spoken in recent debates whieh might possibly'

'is

be still under judicial investig~tion and therefore regarding which I ,should
nothlng further exc~pt ~ point out~that ther~ doeii a.-ppear:
lfave :;;been.
attell!pt
at
sometlung
l~ke
unlawful
ocol!pation,
I
thjnk,
1
t,1s
reasonable)
11otrle
to say that. it _would. not be q~te we toitr~e.t tho~e who decli'!e,to give,
'the undertaking regarding abstention from forcible seizures. It 1s . sorely,
reasonable to think that men who definitely decline to ,sq tliat they wilil,
not;forcibly s~ize<shrines have 'at ell events some sort ohiymp:ithy with thoae:
\)eople who M.9 dieposed1to lie~e them in th~s _manner; ·r,(:~ vnide.: ·~b!iolu~Jy;
not), Thait :15 · oLoourse a. n\a.tter • of :opinion. 'l'hat lS.' one- _pomt _·whi!'hJ

iny

t?-

~J
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mind is a :matter. of very- great, impottance, · This case, of,
course, as one. . or two honourable members have reminded-bbe House, is,by
n<Fmeans a new one, I seem·to.:bave been giving -answers on: this sub~ct
for'a:: c,;pnsi!1erab:le tim$3 'past, . I ·think tMre has ~een reapv nothiqg t1.ovel-,
. aUeast 9:t1rmg the last year wb1cli can .altor ·the· view whl<ih ;Government
isJdisposed to take about· it~ La~t time.when.I spoke on the s11bjeot J drew .
attention to; tbi~. J' .pointed out that t~ere were:certain'-gentlemen ~ho
thought it quite proper to 'give a certain ,very reasonaHle. 1,n1dertaking-. : ~
dqubt st}ns_ibl& ,m~n, proved t1:ie,ir .wisdom )n "agreefog
to give this
re~na.ble nriderti.king ;, . but r ,ve k-now that. tpere J~re · also some,
ot;lier.s 'who think that ~hey .~avf' be~yea the; common cause by'
a~.reein&-· to .. give the 11,n~e!taking•. · There is lhus one cl~ss who havJl gi!e!1 ·
th~R "reasonable undertaking. .and who a.re · reproached. l>y some 0£ their
to.,

cQµimnnft.yJnr ', having . done so. On the ~ther hUiDd · .we have 'a. .certa,in ;
· . m~mber of, .people who have Je!.used; to give t,hat" tin4ertakfr1g., Ngw,,' .
:wilild it be i:ignt o.r r~~oniwle.fotreat, in precisely the: same manner, .those \
pe.~sons who ha;ve given ·that reasoneble nnderta.kiiig · aj(d • t~ereby subjecte~t; '
the,mselves to oritioismjn t,lieir co!)imnnity and t.oose. \\'ho' have deelined :~· ..
gi;ve . that,undertaking ari;d. have. py~ that means don~ ·. sqmething: · ~o eara '. for _.
th~iiiselvessome sort <>f reputation as. special martyrs in., tl:iefca:~e t . I .
·tbJ.iilt t~e··~ewer. to.. tht~:qu~ti~it must be that it'~oul~ .: ?ot' .~t
"those .
·. wiio have. given the uncl,ert~1ungjo treat t,bOB'e . who declme> te>, give it and
th,ere"by, gajn for themselv~s this;sort of spurlous repnf,atiqx:i pieoiseiy 'in·' th,e ~
. Saine.manner;
.·
·-i r ·..
. ·.
-'
''.
·~{\m;iai
.Azi.: :~ ~ith your permissio~, Sir, ~y .r' .poi;t
.out.th.at accarding to ·t1lei.Gurdwa!';l, :;Aet po for<:i~le_., seizttre is;,per~issibJ13
. , ofoshrmes ? . If by conduct or .other~1se.11. pledge 1s given tha.tthey w~P a9t ,
'; aeeording . to t~1Jt::Act; can it not bit inferred: that they are, ;nqt gping :,~ ···
· seize ithe B'hriries f~rcibly ?
·
·
·
·
··· .·
. : · -Jlr.. · President': . TM honourable ·. ·mover·· of the.·ll,lJl~d.ment has J ari·. rightof reply an'd_·if he citreido exercise it lie may d-0-11<> now•. · '

:,,'ir · .~~

Abdui

'

S~rd!,l; .~oclh,;~in1r,l1, (Sikh, -Ui:ban) :- §ir. h~ :-m1- ·,!eply_J--;wiff ,n~t·')
fake.much time,. b.u.t will confine IIiyselr fo ·~swerlng--the-·polirts· ·which· have
been etnphasisoo.by tlie> Honottrable the Finanoo Member. :: He'-,s:tys tlia.t in
. our speeches we have referred only to tbe read}ness to obey the Gu·mw.am :
Act and that in 'the undertaking there'are 'two -Uungs;' Ont .Hfl the; readiness
to obey the Gurdwa.raAot iind-the.otheds ·nolt:.:to taka ditect·."aotion,: ot in
other words not to take ft,rcible possession of ·the:. shrines, and: he.:has.
:referred .••. :
~·~
· :r· ..
,·'·.;~:};
.. .-~.-

: r : .: '

.

,J.flto' lionrJ;r~&'le:m~1)),~~ ~iii ,~oU:nit 'Ito 1/e: apea~/L not:f!• tkec'.nat
.l... ,
. ......
'
·''IT
'.. 111 ·t"L..1,J,,.k
... )' I·;..
•'."
i.\;_;/ :i·_
).1 - . :_,;- .-.~ '.J: -:.:q,__.· -~-- . ':!"-~~-· ~~· ;~-- . >··~;· . .!"··.:. _-· ~:·:·~/ .: . __ _---~ ...
<Mr. President : l wish to point out that' the hoil9urabfo :meQ\ber,
unlelis he addresses the Honse from his ~Q..W~ place,·has no :right,to spea.1c: .

. · . ·,:;_;ii
...

'J

·t1!he

-

_,.

,e~.,

a-ttoft~rJ.~~ !tim). ,' . ~.
. . ,Sarilar: Jt)Clh ;Singh : 'l';e hQtt~b-le 'Jm~m~~r: . re~tI-e.4 : to ~ a_ -~nt '.'
.mc1dent that happened at Am1'1taar, · Welf, Sir, thos.e wqo,, ;are .1;espons1bj~
f~''fiij~t. ip:eid~1;1~"j:rieret:. i;on,_se~teµ Jo,, ,t,4,;i. ~or)l:ing• ,of, :t)ie "~prd'!~J'& . Ac~.
'Iyh.eys;,ne,v~ ·acc.epted,, 1t., 'Ibey. were ~ll ,a.long a.ga1nst ,iP. ai>;il., 1q, their
public::~peeches, :tEey were· protesting again:St it. Ta my mind; Sir, it .is onl;y .
Ic.gical tnat when a It'.ah··ac,ie1pts a.'co_netitutional·solution of ,this;Jqo.estion he
CEl]:P,Oi take forcibl!ol seizur~· of the· (lurdwa.ral'I,
Otlfoiwii'e·what-is me&Dt B.r
lto'!W'ur~file rn:emfibt]t/1~n'fl)BfltWQi

to./ki.

.J;

-.

--

··--·

saying that qe. accepts, . th~ Gurd wara A ct.. What is the Gurd wara Act ?
It 'is $ c'onstiintional
so1utron of the --Gurdwar,1' trottble that arose in, th~ ·
Pnn3a.b and_ when a -iril:an e:~eepts, tlte: _ methdd of takLng:-possession ot those

Gatd'«raras ty the Si:kl:rieom.mtrnity by roeaEs of law·and ·the procedure laid
dow'il th'e:tein,1·he 'deie'i3.·r~j~cl; the oth•er metiioil,. Da'lfiely, tne fot~ihle seizure
of the,o~wara·'S, ff ~ftc!e wbf3'i:i._:thos1rgentlem·e11°htlve·'by their actions made
it ·clear -tbtit-they will w1ork lhe Gnrdwara..·Act they-hav~in all logfo and
aocQ~iilg-to::aU 'ca¥t<fiis of:.:r@cson.ing 'acm~pted,'tbat theywifl not take po's'ses.. ·

sion.iof the Gni'-d~1:;ms ifotcibiy." ·

_

.

-

·

'l'hen the othE<r }fohit,rai1fod -was wii~t.\ivill those Silifis who Lav"e macle
the etatemeh't say-w~en o~ers:a~ lft ·off '\_Vi'thouf makiJ?g ii 'statement .. As ·
to. thl!,t' t gl!_V'e' an_ answe! on- th'e last occasion; T_hey. wiU be very much
Fleased to se·e ~~at ~~etroubt~.is at an 'end.'. 'fney~·do~b~)v~nt to.J?tove__that.
thet,a.r(! '1.etl~\~m.artyr,s "than ..: t~ose reople .~ho are~·s!J!l in th~ Jail .. :A,s~
matter-Of fact.this IS not What n1 ttou~
them . but it 1s the unrest th·a1t
stil). persi!!t"!f i~ :a v.ortro~ oT ~he~.co!°munitj' an~ w hi.oh_ot ·:"ca.urie !ill JiEll'liisfr__
until and unless· tiioe·e sl'lll left 111 Jan are released, 1t is -this unl:est that is
troublhrg them.' . I'f as a r~'lilt 5tif their i_ahoiirs pea~e· is .. r~sfo_red ·in. the . Silfh:
CO
.. Ill. mu.riJt·y·. ,nd. . i.f.· bette.·r,i;e·l·'.·.t.;fo~
. a. t? ; est.'~~l.
· fs.·hsd
. 'b.,et'!eeh·· ·.th~ Go.verhm
. . ent
a.nil the 'Sikh-s~ they will &orunder_ their labo,trs. to be· mnre !ruit:tnl thab the
vain show . of pi'.OVI~J~ to- ~he ·pe~p!e .· W he!her stffey ;are_the bettei- irta}tyios
than tlioiie who are st1Uleflt·u1~_htf 'JA1ls. 'Henee~ I s·ay.that 'to. put' for\'iard
this, reason"""'."'this sh-owinlt of grtat concern · fo~ those :.wM hate made that
stat:~ment-.ishot be'<1oniingon tlfe·'part o't Govtfrtiment.' :A f~w··months,·. ago · .
they did "QOt pay any _heed _to _the entreaties cf these vc:ry gentlemen: There- ;
fore, rwant toprge11pon~1rGovern1nen.t and to say;:as··ha~iieen said-by-my
honout'ahle frWmd:-f(Jr· GUJranwataJ whether it is politic· and ·wise-· for ·the
Oo'irerntnentto keep at the niosHh'e!Jethirty: persons·cin"the jail ~nd;, let the
thorn ia.nkle in~thii· bearls:.of·a large· portion :df·tbe ·Sikh -coi:nmuni.ty or to let
them off and see the whole agitation buried once and fer·· ever. I hope that
in. their 'saner moments, not. of iiit, n{)t of tryin:g to humiliate the people,
but in their calmer moments, the: GoverJ?,ment ·::~.ill pret~r _·tli.e latter
eonrse,
"·
_
_ .
_

hng

B'·
.. :

0

. : Th.e Hon~ur~bie,: sir' J'dhn May~rd~ _ i
iMr. J.>residebt =

do

nt>t Ji~h i,· ·ripiy{ - -

'grant . under- -, consideration, r motion
· . . ':°.>·- ·. : 2- ., ";
; ·. ~ '..
.
'' l('hat:·the tot~-giant be: reduced by Rs. :to: .
- .
Tbe·qnQtiotdir that' that recluction be made. - - .
· Tb<e n111tiotM\ ~sJost:_ .
_ · _ ,.
,:
Mr. President: The question is:-:-

nroved:C,:~-

·

; Suppl~:m,enta~

~

:

1

tt."

-~:u:tp~:~11tt!~J!~!::::r:11~~:eo.~11c::-~~r:tt!;!!t1~:rih~
ye-1.ending the Slst of Mal.-cli 19'2~ ur\'~:Speot of Administration of Justice."

'~e-:moticiii ~a§ cat:t_iel'

-

.

-;

b::.: ·_: ~ -~ '~

!

~~

-

,;:;._~'-

-

.

, ,
Nfr~tlili.tANEocs Dit>A:ailllifi'i's: '{TR.uttFEliRED} GtuN'l'1
'The· Honciurable Sard:ar· J_oge11dra~ Singh (Minister _ tor: . .t\gticntme)
Bir, I b~ to move 1 - " -- ,
. _
.
"'Th~ti·sap-ple'm~iitar}''B~'not exceeding Rs, 80,295 .~ gl'iifited to , thi! Punjab
Gowr~iii.ent (Mihistrie& of AgH,mlt'lil:i!" and Eilucatton) to de;fray Jhe charges
,· th»..t "'.ill. bltire .in.·.ti.our.se o.JCJ)a;y.meJlt fo.r t.he y. ear
In; the Slst of Maroh·1917
: :i~,r!~e~tw:if

= •

e.nd. ' .
~~se~!l11enusDepatt~s,(1l'rusferred).

-ilie:iJlotion··w8_8, 'C8.J:r.te'3-;c

_ · .,

,
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•
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-

~ :AA\',ERNMENT'S ~~-A,2.fl)S. Ji'Plli fHli\PT;i~~Mi-,GRANTSEDUOATION (TBA.NSFERRED) GRANT,
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The~I:Iono~ab,I_e ;!tat $,ahfb ·c_£au@rj

_"Education) : Sir, I beg to _mo,ve :

.

'C~AQ.~u Jh.p:1.

-
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f~r

(l\t.ip.Jstc;,r

-

" 'J1hat a_ supplerr:ienta.ry sum no.t. exc.e.e(iing ~s.,8,Q71M;3

be, g~t~.t1tthe

Pg.njab

. ~o.v;e1'D.w.e,nt (M;inisttr of E"_d._.no~tio~):.ti;i, ,J,ca_ ..f•iw ~he.:t~rg,s .,t hq.,t_• \,r,~ll oo_
.. 9'.~_
co_ursf! of pani:ient for-the yeJr,en_ding the _inst .of 1'11JJ,"Q,b_ 19_27·,n i;e9n .._ot -of
;m_

llldu,oatfo}i (~sfe~1·ed)."
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Mr. ~-reilident : '.fh·a·g~~tiQn·is :
" That.a supplementary. sum not exceedir;ig ~s. 8,97;~15 be _ grl\nted to the_ Punjab
· Govemment t.M.inisti-y of E~uoafifo,ii)·to defray the ohar~ei that ,will cofna· Tn
-- course of. payment for.the year entlling'the S~st-of · Maroh ·19i7 in- res.peat·.-of
Eduo11tio0:J Tfllil,e,fen;e~,,''
_ _
·
;
-

Sarda.r. ~odhSingh
. ...
·,

(Si~h Ufb,nf: . Sir/I·
b.. egto
iµov~: ·
,•.
..
.
·,

'' T~at the grant be ~ed~cecl by~. :tQ in ~e11w~ ()f ~~~)~1:11· ~£ ¥ii, l,~l>,9~)}'.l;~jrt- tenance G~ntll for :Ve~n~oul~ ~~~~lon/ _
_-·
: ,
Sir, I a.m afraid I w~ll -bave to ~f-edo-'idme_ geqera.J p.-fo~iples bef.ore
discossing the particular item fot which I move this :redactfon. ;Whenever
we move a out in respect of g-rants '.fo _districts boo.rds, ·-the: g-{lne.ral :i;eply :is
that tbai C'>t;l.Cer.~~ ~heJo,cail b_Jdtes !ti;id tlw1tJo,cal ,h.~~r4%r\\~ve ,g-(),t till: .power
to do what they Ii~ .. _ My h~II\l,Je qp~~~?.9: ~s that .{pi~ ,,vt~:W 0LtJ1;e,3i~air is
wrong. Government has ~elega~d ~~rt~1µ pi>w.er~. "~Q t~e .lo,9!lil ~~tp.qriti~
a.nd there~ore i~ is the ~11ty of th~ ():oy_e..~n¢.g,,l\t _a,lway1, to supervise their
doiQ.gs~n~ see tha_t th.ey · are _p11r{ox~1#ng ~~ei:i; functions all right. .:0.ther·
wis,e1 sapp_os~ng they g9, wrol!,g '.~nd, t.~.~y alt ,aga,~ns,t t_h_e_ ponoy of,_. ~};\e _ Jt<>.·
:h::~::;/;t\n:p;~:~1~:rn:.eµ~}j;ttttf
c::;~:ts;::t,_;!t~t:i:~-;t~~
th,e other. , I ther~{ore _ n:iaintai~ ~lla,,t·':Yih~-~ t9-~. Qouncil _givel!. a; lot _ c;,f igo[!.ey
to these district boards, i~ has a. .i:iglii,t<fo, ,~e th.at ev~rytlii.~1-go~~ -tjgh,t
and the Government cannot take shelter behind tµis reply that because
it is an affair of the [oea] beards, they cannot do anything
the
-matter. The particular district boaed agah1s,t w,llioh I am going ·to coinpla.in
this evening bas sinned io. more thari one respect. c'JJhAy a._re not t>~ly tniur~
ing the feelings of_ a large numbe» _of· 'Hi;s ,Maj,es~fs.:subje~ts .- who call them·
selvesSikhs, bu] in one particular case l~q-ow the.Ube -elique '~hat ralesjn
the disrrict board does not care for the · feeling; ·df the Muhammadans who
do not; belong to their ltaqa.- I am ve_ry sorry that - the honourable member
· representing the Raw~lpincli District ;Muhainm,adari Rural oon:stituenoy is
not here. Otherwise he will tel] his own ~~le of the woes against the clique
that at present rules in the Rawalpindi djstrict board, He tried ,his ;best t.o
have a vemacular middle school. opened•.• , .

:m

Sir, George Anderso:n : F-1;'0~ th~ ·n.0:%e, l -~iiderst<!~d that this .111qie,0,d-·
ment is moved in ord:er to ':pi:()test aga.in~~ l)e . closure of (.}ur:qi,ukhi: priw~ry
girls' schools in RawalpiJidl and *t,~oc)I :t)11lt~C~ll· ~~ ~b,9 ho~our~bl~ · mem,
her _in order in. deali11g wi~\i otb,er m,att~rs ?
~r. President : T-he :1onou1'a.ble, member will please speak -to the
amendment.
', Sardar J..od-1,1. S~t1,gh :·J~l'.!1 Ef\tAP.lY sho,wing vo·the 'House t~at the
Qis\rjct b()!l,~_d ag~fnst who~l
cqmpl~iniI1~is.a si.I}Il~r not
in t~is ma~ter.
b;1.1,t 1n oth~r.~ ..~ters BfS well,_ lti,1~ ~r~?!,tg1g publi~ qpl!!IO,n very lightly.., f ~liink,
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Sardar J odh Singh;]
__
therefore, that 1am in order fn :referrittg to titis"incUent by way of illustra. tion .. '1:'p.e.:Di~e~~r of. ~ublfo lnstmction }V~.nt,~o far-~S:c.~_~u~est ~~~ the
opemng of that payttcular. s?l:iool at Kpntr1la.,
lie~ ;w:oulcl gwe,-;a
grant of Rs. 25,000 1f the d1sfir1ct board used that for the purpose of educa~n. - ·Bntithercliqu:e:'ther.q-hlfd )mid inay !• £91- frhis 1>ropusal.r: "rherer-0re,. Sir, '~fhiin)J·~omp~~ag~iust'.~)artia,uJar' ~~~tr~9~ boar~
,Jhe :-g1>it,\t . of view
of ~lie Sikh commuthty, 1t 1s not_ to'=h~ m'ferreil_~!:tat 1t ~ .'l~~m1,wtu1,al . n,atter.
It is a matter that concerns not the Sikhs alone. Tlie duitr1ct board is sinning againstau the communities and it;islhigh ti+ne:::for: <tlie-GovernniJ"nt to
.see-~~~.su,oh pi!!t:rict.boa11_ds-a~ ~o n~t. ~e,have ,PfOperly._ar~ .;pulled·;by their
-~rl1l, f¥>ipe manner. .Ref&:rrmgto ,the JDatt~r.u11,de1pltscllss1~n lput a ques•
tion i!} the- last s.ession;aslmngffor informatien i,bout the 'number of. Gurmukhi
primary girls' schools that were closed in certaiin distticts afi:lu the number of
rdu primal')! g~' schoola _r.~hp,t ,w~r~'?pene,<l. in £thos! yiJ~ge~ w}1e;e the
S1~s and the ~1~dus pf~401;n1n1tte and m_ wh~ch t~~'. G~rmuk~i sch<>?ls had
been1:Jfosad~, 1-am·aston'islied·iw fitid"tha.t'tM>ad§wer'lto 'the' latter part of
my question was nil. I know fdr cerf.ain :of·one 'village' hiclf 1:ia ppens to be
.my own ·village, an:d where a · Gurmokni1 prhn.airy .· Jchqol - e-x:isted , for. - a. long
-tjme l>ut it W35 elosed and an .Urda prin;iary.. girls' school has been starte<l
inste~d-r The populQ;:ti(.)Il of that village consists almost entirely of Sikhs. 71
:Sir George Anderson:: What is th~ ·name of that village? ,. · : · ~
. Saidar' J i>dh1Singh ::_' Tlie na.me of that vitlage· is· G1i-q.ngiila. ' :,\itd
_the village, Sir, is 'eutir,ely' compose!l }>f . Sikhs and I know 'it~ for ·certa1h
, . - _. . ·
· . t~at .pi~lJ rdu -~ir~s' .school ·:naa,' been . o~n~d ,tp~r~.
-4.P.<lll; •
.
· I a,m ahyay.!l·.prepar~ 'to. accept 'the ·accuracy -~f
'answers from ·aovernm:ent benches, 'but 1 w-puld 'like them- to \ insist . thai.t
their subordin~te~ 'gave, the. House -corredt ~nform,atfo?: , This girl~' ·sc~o°.I
_l have seen with my own eyes but there are other vi11ageswhere _pile. saqie
thi'i1g has .taken place, . though . to ~.how, the incorrectness pf re_ply· ·t~at "'.~~
given
by: 'Government.this
example • willsuffice,
. ·
.
'
.
;
' ,.__
,_ .. '
.
._ . ..r:- ,-. ' '
· .. :_
.
.:::
,~ir,. we are ;here thinking of co,mpqlsory.edu~.ation;and. we a'!'e. al] .,anxiou~
to spread eduestlon among gj'rls-: Fortunately or !ll,nf.or.tupately-this 4istr~hution of. population in jhe Punjab is not on .. communa], basis, · 'rh~re ,are
dietricts in.whieh .Sikhs predominate, ther~. a.rti·districts lfliere J\{uhamm~cfan~
predominate anf tl)~reare ·. 91is~ri(;}ts.iq whfo):i ;·Hindus predoll)~nate, llft~ ·ir)n
the spreag of education which. is ultimately to be, compulsoey and un,1v!)rsal
-this distinctio.n is :to be _, made, t~t a cei;tain sectiQn sh?u~d )Je deprive(\. of)~
or that _a particular langµage or a.: partiqular c;script should be .forced ,upon ~
section ()if.tbei1Jop11lation ot the, prnyince, ;I thin~ that.· poli~ will creati;\1,1,
good deal of djstui'.banc~;: 'fbe ·. Sikhs are in a miri?ritJ. in £he, Rawalpi~~i
district but then they are there It!}~ tltey . ,ha;ve a. ,,right to ~;x:p~ct ~hat t~y
education of their. girls wilJ ,pro9eed in t~e script which they like and which is
sanctioned by the department ,a:n'd·in-therlanguage whioh ni-r:allowed fly the
depa.rtnienfi and. that even a . maj~rity will ·not force· npon them . any other
script. or any' language that they tllfuk ought to be the ··medium of inswU:e£ion
of their children. There fore, Sir, I hope ilhat the Education. ·DepaI·tment.~ill
take steps t~see,that. M~ha~ma<laos,.Ui.nq;µs aQ.~n Sikhs,;w~e~h~r thq.y;~re in
a. majority or a mmor1ty m any district, are m th~ Dlatter of <tdu~at1~n:11-~
~st .treated altke by the .~istri?t board~, ~ha,~ th~rr}!! n~. disti~~ti,on. _.Pf:ltween
man. and ma.n beca,u(le ultim, t~ly :we want,,tna,t every "Sikh,. every·: H1'1du and
~very Mnltammi,t,da.J?,,hQ.:'1l~ be,,:~d_rtc~ted'..} !hi~k~.t~.e ~e9-~' mea~s ·~t,spread~·
ihg eqgcation ls to allow them the ·opfaon of their script a:tic1 the language
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'through,which they wa.nt,to be educated, proTided of 'ootll'S0 they 'form. a.
. ,_su:fficient- majority in a. school. . What I complain :n£ "is.that Gurmukhi girls'
-sehools have .been closed in villages where there~ is"3. majority. of Sikhs and
0

• Hindus, ana··urdu girls"' schools ·-have. been

ope~ in their:place. · ·

,

;, . _ 1.Yfr. President : Suppleme.r;itary grant under corisidei!i,tfon,·moti<:,1~ Iiloted:

~. '
·

.

· · . '' T~·;t, f~e grant:~e.r~uled bt,.Rs.__lO in resrec~

iien1 _6£_ Ri-'i.Q?,.~

~f the
. . ·Ma1ntenanoe Grantir for V ernaeular Eduoatxon-.'.' - ,
'-'The'questiorfistliat that rednetion be ajade.· ·'";
.r

:Sir _Ge.prge. ~ ~p]ierso11:-: _ (Oire?,tot~ of ri~lic;

:

2-

1

_

~r_:

.in:struc~on) · ,= ·~
J?..res~:dent, I µn~f:l_rs_~n<fth~tth(!. c5>n~nt1on of nu fr1e°id.. from· Amritsar 18_ that
ll~w~l~ipdi --&isttict boll.rdJ1:as e1Qsed . do~n a- .~ta:in nuQ1ber-.. of : Gnr'·
;.mu,kh1.·~1rJe"·sc·li.·.·-°....,o·J·e;~qttha. J,1n~pla. ~·9.f.,-t·h.ose ... ~.c~g~I!···· . _th.ey._hve . 1n~1t.o~
'~r_~u girli' eoh_o~)s u~·v1H.~g~s-- w~~re S11'hs and. Ibl!-cJus -prepondef-!Lt_e,. _My
:fr\en.d a,led i!,, qu,estio!l .onJl~1s_ point. in. 'tl:l,Ei -. last ·,ess19n, a.;nd . the · ·:E.d~cati_ol;l
· l)~l?-~~lll'ent made · eMl1.\ti~s: .. The faJlec~_ l>f' ·t?ose · ~nquiries' w~s th~t ~ six:
these ,chools ha.cl b-e"eil, ¢fused, bnt fhat' no .new school P8.9 been li1stit~ted in, ,a
~lag~"iD: _w h_iolfi., Sikhs _a:nd tIJnd~. preponderate,
I ·a.Ill. n~:w told • by ~y
'.fri:e~d 'that ;her~ is 9rie &uilh villag~ in w.hio\>,,' S.!)._ U rdµ •·s9hQOl hQ.S l,ieen l1,1,titu,wd. :-1 ;·ha.ve ·no" flll'.the; jnf?rtiui.tion on the su~ject; b~it, I slia.ll he ._Yer)
glad to invite further enqnmes.m regard to the villag~ "whi9h.; he _has men•
'tioned, and'to~nyQthetvillages which may h~ve coni.eto his:notice .•
W<,>J)_ld ~yjtist,ii,/few ,;words Oil• two --general qu,estfons.: lq f.be. fh~t
'})lace, m:f;riend ,appe~r~.;:tq, think that this Council should be ~far st1;icter · than
'it'now'is in its' supervision and control of :fhe activities of local bodies.
I1 wgih t~t
f6en( ft6m, · ~oshiarpur hid been pre!Jent here to'.'da.y
. to :cajs~ hie voic_e on li,e¥lf of. tlte _ 1m0red principle of local stilf-Gov~rqmeiit
_but'. l'regret tliat he .is }fot present. On the 'other 'gene~ ,qqes~ion ~ ''wis,h
. tq' say .tha~ I ~aJe p.o desire ".'_h_atev:er_ to ~ro~e any p_o~µiunlil sttscepti'l;jilitie1h
but my fnena has force,d m~ ·to allude to ~his aspect' of ·the probler:il; l ha.v,e
·.m~d~ enquiries.· 'in, regard~·~- the ;itawalP;in~i district bo~rd ~ud find th.at,_'
the. y~ 191 ~, alt the ~6 gills' schools which tt ere maintained by the dis:~_rfot -~O~J:d ''Yer~ _'G.~rin~k'hi' ~chool~~ ali~ _there ~~ not ll single Urd~. girls'
school· m thato1str10t m 1ip1te of the fact that Muhammadans formed 82
pei 'cenli. of the population: I d'o riot think 'that
is_ altogether - unreas6fl.~
able that }he_ Rawalpindi di11trict b~ard, in the space ·of·. se'\ren. yea.r~it · is
irathef a long:tfrne.l....~houlil hive institut:ed seven Urdu · girls' schools, . Wi~
1llieseJig~es in,frontof me, I cannot think tnat on·the• general·question anv
'}n-3usti~ hair'beendone. • If :there· has bl!en any injustice, as may havehappeii'-ed ·in~ the' cue .ot the •village-of r,acred memor1; which has been mentionea
,hy my frienJ,; l shall be' onlytoo happy to look fo:tther into the"Inattcm
'; ' :r, . "As . ma~t:er )£. f~ct;. the ;Ed~ca~i,n,, NJ;inis~r,i after feplyirig to ~f
fhend, · as~d me· to_ make. further_ ~nq~1r1es about the schools ·which haYe
·-b'a .. ii: c'fosed- :dow}l, · 1So ·far· as the Rawalpindi 'district boatd J.S coricetnea,
c . ';
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\v,iliafe' not lreceiv!)d a fina)' re,P.ly/'.:AU that_ wehateheatd'at 'present {s
Jh~t'three 'of the schools- ~ere closed 'lieoause no su~table teacher
a:yrillabie';
phat t~o 'of the'· remainder 'pave been' closed ·aown on a.ooou:nli'of 'fiiiancia:I
stringency; '.l;l.11,d t~_l!,~the_,_1iixth :was closed'
acc.ount of a, decrease in '.the'rolls
whioh' did'notj'D.i!filf_r-its oontiiitiance; - ijowever,· we have been promised'
f~rtli1,ir' report ;and 1' shall be vePy glad to·-inform my friend of its· eontellts.
'),~ .~A~ iegr~~ll ~h! Attocl~ilft,rfot'}),0~~ "'.~ ha~·~ i'ecei~~d "ll, detailed, r~plrr
1:n. the fitt1t· place,. th13 Dwuty Corom1ss10ner. has· v1ij1ted eaoh Plie sit
J.>laces in ·,thich ··inese ·Gurmdkhi 'sol:ioots 'for girls '"ha.ve ·b~n:closed'ifown:
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Sir George anderson.]
The Deputy · Oom.missioner tells me. that he has received no complaint
w1-te"¥er. ;foom:.the residents of those places.
It seems to me soniew,hat
rematkable that t.he · complaint urged in this Honse has not come to the
notice of the. D(lp:aty Commissioner .when he tried to invesligate the case.
-~l\e ~effi}ty .Qom~W~OJ},r has also, gi~en me the mai',l, re~ns. why the
..t\tt9ck; d;!ltrict QQ~rdJ1_as eloaeddown tbes.1,1 ~~ -a_qAoolf!,._.JJ:e Jells .me that
year' after year, tlie lns-p09~.ors. and l,1fspectr~~~.$. fo.uniJ. J~m tery inefficient
and very unsatisfactory,
and tha:t -~ll.!l~ :-:<\O\lst~ntly ·br-0ke the C9,de rules.
'.f b.efe js also. ~notlwr_ Item of infor,mat~9n, .l'\fter_ ~11, if,._we. ha,ve girls'
so\lo~l~""7ap.d l b,o~ w_e: s¥,U W;LV~ a lai:ge nt1ml:>er of tb,e):1-..:..it is· rea.~_()Ji.ab\~. to
~~pe'ot t~t t~~ · g1rls will show sojne m,eiJ.sU:re of. upproveQ1e11t. 'and of
e.fltci~:qcy: A tes.i ~h~~~ W!l 1;1pply is whether so~e· of·_ those girl.a h~ve
~~ome forw.~rd. to be t.~H1~d a.a teaehers. To our gr~a,t :i;:egret we- find that
M~ ~ :f?i~gle . gir~ ·in .. ~~~ one of the.se five soh,9.pls, h.~ ever ~o.m.e forw.~rd
to be_t~!ild __i;i,$ ~ -teaq\1-E>i'. _l- feel t,lleJ:ef9.re ·th.at, .so .fa.r as th(tA.t~oJ}k
d~_triQt P.C!?.:rd, is . co~~ern~~, }t,·a.oti~ti h!Ls been' jµstifie.d. AsJ hav( ~~icl,
.l,..!10!.1,;tot q.uite. cJ~t~i,!i about , tlie :t>ina,i d,istrj_ot board beca.~se -1 h..a.ve i;1,0t
yet re.Q.ei y~<J, t~~ -~_na! reply, -_but · 1 a;ssu,re. l;l;l.J fi:iend, the mover of the
~~ip.endJnen~~ th1'~ a;~ ~QJ;J. as _je l'eGeiYEl. t,},\a.t_ ~eply, w~ s_hall_give the ma~~er
~We:r;y _c,9.ns~9,.erat1on.
-.
,
· ·_ - ·
. ·
·
Sar4~:r Jqdh Sing11(Sikb Ur~all) ; Sir, I wouid 4,ave seen ~~ ~e~jto
r~y. tQ Jhis .3;-meJ?-d~e_At. of mi?e had not.t~e Jlonqur~bJe the Pirector ?f
~l>h_g lg~t~cj;1on ~ntroiluee~ quite a. new subject, II.a says he f01;1nd that ~n
th,e· B,iaw~1:pinc1~ djstri~t all the girls' schoola were G1g-m.ukhi schools. · He
per~pS:t?in~s . t,hab th.ese schools wet7 all -the_ gift of th.e_ district board,
~ut t.1::i~~ is. not 69~ These G~µiµkh1 schools were ~t first· star~ed by Su
Baba KhetQ-Si,ggh Bedi, O.l,E.,· and they· we:re befog ~~~ntained by him.
When, t:li.e ~ist.tio~ board w.antP.~Jo shQ~ 'that ~t WI¥! doing som.ething ~or
,£.~~ale eduoatiq:p,; t\ley _ asked him to. ina~e o':er these schools to the bo~,J,'d.
I_ w9f1Jq 'n9t· ),i;!Lve .. r~ised this, question in the Council at. all .had. the!l!3
<}1,1tmjik4J s~h9_ols .been elosed in order to give M11hamma.d,an v~Uages ~he
bep.efit <>f· fema,le education, I would not object to that if the . "distri.o_t
board had closed t~.e schools on account of str~ngenoy <>~ funds. But they
h~ve 9,.lo.sed Gl!,lmµkhi~ids' s~b,9q_lsin some villages anl started the Vrdti
ones -~ tli~~se,~:i;ajn13 vil_lages.
··
·
·
· ·
-~As £,or th~ re}.\sons - given by the - Attook distrlct board, I tl;i.in.k eveJ;J.
.tp.e .P,i;i:--eo~or -~f -~u.pl{c ln~truct~on woultl J\Ot corwider . the~ ~u(!ic~e:i;1J .
..'~ lneffioieJ;J.~ a,n,d ~ '\lnsa~is,;~o~ry ".,..,.may I as~ who _ is ~·e!!p.On$,ble fc;>r t~e
;µ~ffic\~Q.lc'Y,}~~d the . uq~ati~fa.~tqry · s,tate of affairs in a. \iisJriot bo3!i;d sch,ooJ?
Had the _Tl3~BM$~l~n ~e~: that the 1;mr;n9.er of girls atte9:dipg tµose sohool.s
.WIJ.B insnffi'il_ie1,1t1 th.E!n .t\le people w9~ld ~,e tµemselves to blame, but w,:heh · the
q~pat,:qent th.it :m~,,nages the · sc;_hools_ is, plea,sed ' to k;eep _then;i '. inefficient and
·µ!).~!!,tisf~t9.ry, it is th.I;) ~~ight·of un:reii.sonableness; l_ shoq\d· say, to ~rix;ig
'~h~t,_a.s Jm !;!X:cuse for ~:he closing o~ those schools, Pe9ple h11ive ~e.nt -girls i.~
}a,r~~ n.~1>~.rs to· soho~s prpv~~~ by· the departn;ieht, b.ut if the · departm~nt
·~:~nj1,o.t. n:w,.k!3 :t~~m. efficient· and satisfactory; that is . no ground· for· closing
*h,e):n d,owii, · 1~ i~ r~ther a. groqn.d for t~k~pg O;:tction aga~n~t the offi91ars
: of'_t,~~ _ ~ep!1,r~03~nt who. let the s~h,ools get· intl:flicient i;tnd unsatisf~ctorr; .
· · ·. ~if, §L\Jtqi,;t f w,J.ite!l by, J~,ov:i,ng \his am(ln~m.~® iw~s . t<?, dJ~W: _ tl.1~
ll]tt,~n,tion, 9£ the depiJ,l'~W.,ent to this ~at~Jlr, · ill?,~ _1>ince th,~ H9nourable the
:P,irector,.<;>f P~blic I,n~.t~uot~on has. promiseJ a· ~YllilPa~p,etio en,q~ry into t~e
~~t~~_r,. J P-.1!:~ (9r le,~ve._-of: th.~. 00110,oi,_L te>, w\tp,q.~,w- ·µiy ~~en~~erit; ~ ·
· ·
0

.J

(ldVER.-~MENT'S DEMANDS°l'6R 801:'PLEMENTbYGR.A.NTSEDUO.ATlON ITRANSFERl\ED) GRANT,· -"'" ---

The·tmeri.dment;was by Ieii.ve withdci.wn..
_
Chaudhri Afzal Haq [Ludhiana · cum-Hoshiatpur_ (R~ral)] .: Sir_, t . beg

to m:ove :-'-

_ - --

;

-_ - .

" 'fh-at the grant be reduced by Re 1 in restect of th'e item of'is. St,350.'""-0pentng
of Libraries in connection with Vernacular Middle Schools."-- )

CUrd_u): .• Sirthi~ moti~n_i! tabled to bri~~t?jhe.notice-"Of-t?e-Hi:i~r~tnent
the long felt demand from village~ to hav~ libraries. 1 admit thaJqt JS not
possible to ha_ve librarie_s in the villages all over the - province at one and the
sa.nui time. .Thi~ requires time and money. . . . __
_
Sir George And~son : Llbrarles are being opened,
, Mr. Pre-sident : These iibraries ar--e' already befog opefl!ild;:
,
-_ . Cha.udbri Afzal Haq : I wn,nt to . Illake . so~1' _. suggestions as to ,how
tli'~se Iibraries' shoula be worked. __(Tfo,n -contin_~ed in _Urdu). _ I know
these libtitries aril ·open 'to_ public. _ Bnt in their actuat_working they do ilot ·
prove of much use to - the. villager~. ·: There· i~ no sy~t~ . of recording ihe
ntitnber of peop1a - who avail _of_ these librari.es_. _The J~overnpient shl)ul.a
iritroou~e the- systeni of having a. register in_·- which the, nuinh.~r of"peopl~ 'Who
avail_ of tHe bocl~S and·peiiodicals sho\.lld M 1ecQrd~d dail.y,·_ This ~wm fu.rrtishG"o\'l'erfimeilt with statistics on the basis of whioh it can improve" the. working
of these libraries. In some villag~s whereJjbra:r,:i~ aF!l opened, people do not
go and read because· -thes-e being. sitmtle'd .in.-- s'chools; f>e~ple~-·a·~t' :iiot;'know
whether they are-open to -public. 1£ they' al'e- situated iif_salfte; b'niliiilig _
close by, but out of the school premises it is sure ·to -Ire' fretl_lientea. iftuch
more by the people.
_
- " ,
~ 1 -", •• ~
It :is good - thabOlil&f"amount ··of moniey is being" spent 1ind;;I wfslf eve:'fr"
more is spenb; but we lllmit try to get the maximumtet\frHou:fof'on1·;tfi3nijj'>
I would, therefore, suggest that registers be-opened anµjea~lwrirbeciniltnibted
to encourage 1eopJe to read books and pHfodiea)s fo tJ1:e ilibrarfes,, "
. -lVIr. :President : Snpplement~ry: gra:nt nndee eonsid~r;ti~n, nioti~n ~b'vedf ·

'.' That the _grant .be reduced by Re. l ~itlr respeot to; theitet.n df RtdH,859 -Opening of Libraries in conneiltion wjth Ver~cular i:Haate :Sc]iools. ".
__ :

.The qti:est.ion is that that reduction be_ ma~e~ _~ : . - _- -- ·
- The Honourable Rai Smh.ib Cha.udhrf Ohliotu Ram·,: (Mlnistef 1ol'

Educatiop} .: Sir.,-the honourable member::frotn •Hbshial'p"Ul'hastnaq~ c~rfiiiif -s~ggeetiot;1s about the libraries to be opened in- vilfage:-·schools; ·abouts bli\:J
Qi thei,e_-csuggestfonsthere can beno doubt abont'the attitufll! orthe GbveFli~;
nient. .The opening. of'tbesedibraTies fo son_re adjoining building is· ifnpfafftili
C'tlb}t. Goveniment·c'anirot open, sueli li~r~ries in other' peopleit ~buHd~~c
and it- :should not spend money on the· erection~of new ones ontsiue·a schdoh _,
4-a tegards allowing people to use' the libraries~ :_Sir Geblrg-e • And'erio-11 has
already agreed to the. proposal. _ -rrh-on -comea thlt qtrestiolf~f making_1lntrie% ·
abouflli.e Dbmber"or peopleWJ:ro--:evailed of these~ No det.1:1.ilea rti.l~"·naw,
so fa:r, been-framed. but as,f ar ais I could'xtlake-out from th~·paf>e-Ys th~t ~mt/
to me abouHhese libraries, lam of opiniimthat teacheni::,Wfil be expe-otetl
to read these papers to the _ vilTagers -and to create a taate ih,,ihirm fo-f booJts:
and they will probably keep a record of the persons to whotnbo'ok1f are iasu'ed
and papers read. The G6vernment, therefore, have no obje'Ction to ·a.gmiftg,
to two of these proposals but it cannot agree to the third.
-· ~iaI¥ ,A¥,ul;A~: · ;W}lP tlie. Govern.merit' have: any ob~cti~n to
openmg these hbranes m buildings given free of rent by people for t:M
location thereof ?

•
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The Honourable Rai Sa:hib Chandh:ri Ch'botu 1Ra.m.: Government
will agree to such a ~biog if the buildiegs ere-placed- at the unqualified disposal of the village t011.~her without rent.
. _ . . -, ---- . , ". •. . .. -- . ,
·: . Cha:cuihri Af~a.11 Haq : In . view of t~ reply. ·or the HoJ10urable:
Mb:iister. f~r Jdncation, { beg-leave: to withdnny my ·amendment.. : · '
The motion was by; leave withdrawn;
. ..
.
. Profess.or Ru,ehl Ram, ,~ahni. [Punjab Univers\t,y} ? . ·1 · beg to ,'mov~. : ·
·

". That the total grant be reduced by Re. 1:•

·

.·

Sir) my oWect in moving this' amendment -is ~imply .to voice the sense
of keen disappointmentswith wbfoh thee proposals which a-re. outlinea in .this
memorandum under thi1fhead will be rec:ieived'by the · rfuooidinate·· sectfon of
the Education I)epa.rtment.. Sir, almost as soon as-I cam~·mJo\t}re:-Cou#ciJ,
~l_t?ok the liberty-~o m9,ve a Resolution .in this: Counc.ID'l'ecommending.tQ, the
Go-v~rnment th!!,t 'they . m_~y. be pleased· to institute ·a .pme-sca\e ~ for' thesubordina.te .educational service.' Tl:ie .amendment was rec.~ived with Byro,;.
thy and·the matter was discussed in two or th1·ee meetfngs ,of tli~ Sta~ding
· ·Committee-_ on. Edu.cation:· , Sir,. In., the couise,-of the discussion in .the S-tand.:
ingJ~o~1..1dttee o)l, Ef'.h1catfon sevtra\pi:oposali were .. disc~ssen . a~.d the ::only difference' of _ opinio11 hetweenthe
, repre~titatives 'of ,tlie Gcivernment from ·
tht_Edu<l!ition ?dinieter down.wards., in<ilµ~ing t}le Dil'.eo-tor o,f Public Tnstme- ..

pa

tion. , • •
~ - ·"'

:: . .

·

. . -_r -_

. .-. .

·

-

· ·

'. ,. - - .- - ._,

- ·. ··'":

-

_:. - -

: .. -

·

--- . .

· -,-

.

, ·._ ·
'J
-

•

.

-- ,

:; 'fhe B:onoiirabJe. $ir_JQhn· Ma~ard: .-,_011 .a point~ of order, Sit;,'

Tb~ honourable member -seems to be disol(Jsing

E,dncatioD.. Sub·CC)mJ!litte;e. - . ·

.

._

Ram,

. · ·

·

-what rook place': in the :

.

\: - -· ·

· , - . . , :. ,)

-. . Prof~ssor Ruehl
Sahni : 1 am n~t divulging' ariy secret 'a:mong
tb,ose who are
a p9si~ion · to knew that the- only- point ·,of difference
' between the. Government and t!i°El; rerresentatives
of th!3 peeple,. .. . .
· ,

m

.
. _

Sir George .A,ttderson I ,It: is really a ~ecret; '·.
· 1~rofes1or B.uchi Rani, Sallni': tam not referring to any of the. discAs·

dons' that niight, have. taken place somew1Iere.1 J might have got tEis inforaia,; ,..,:::,+1 ,:tionoats.ide the Ed'.uoahlo-ti Clorrirqittee meetings froth_'soin,e'of the. mem hers of the
, ---'f::-1"'· Government, and :as a matter of 'fa.otl apt absol,µtely rig-hlwh~n I-say" that my
. .

. -r: ·•· -.

·

. information is _ not entirely based- olf what:·::tianspired iti a certii.in J>!ace, ·
b~t · I am referring to'Tu~txpression .- Qf:-Qpiili<rii)mtsi®··- that-: ·pta:ce; ·::sir.,..; t~e· _ position-' i_s a _sim:Ple-.one, ; I~ is:a questio~ of juati~e to _f!' .v~ry large · class,' .oC
people, . You may have~ tx~scale. wh1<:h ~ts;:m_.:lt'.}th t~, -pnrse -of-:the:
Governme~t_at_ the-_present time, h1;1t the t1tne·sCJ1,m ,sa necessity~ l a.m.torry',
· to -fill<l that,~ba.f;ev~ reaso-ns ar-e g1ven_11'.re concentrated in two. words. . Tht3r
proposal ~bout the tirpe-sca.lj3 is said to be 'inadvisa.ble' and- "'impraoticable!
· · Tpat )s the sum and ijubstanoe ·of.the:arguments- upon·whic~ the - refusal :toi·
. grant this very legi-tim3,te :.1md ·. very desiroble ref.arm is:· i:msild .• >Weilt:Sir, it· is
'~i;i1ca1Jle'- inc0therprqv.i,ices -a!J I. showed _in:my flf_eech.,in ~movi~g-·too:
&J!o~utionf to which l have alr~y lleferre<1, It is'bot:h'. advisabfo ' arid .. practicable I ni:~other provinces. l thi11kdt would he very; bold en the pttrt of a.ny,
·o~evltll vvith all-our. pride as; Punj~bees-1 · do ndt;:think ~e can be: so vain'
ol' lfO an4aoious ~s to ::elainftha.t albwisdo~.a:nd alt practicality are the, moito·
P,ol? o! tlw .Pun.jab,. and thiit. whe~ we. s~y ~ c~am. :prop?a~~9n Js lt1a:dvisabl~; - ·
1t .,11F:JAadv1sabfo, : _and w}len w.e -say It: 1s 1mpract1cab~ 1t 1s r~ally: unp~ot-1• ·
catile.
·
·J . .
·
·· ·
3:,
.- .~ •
• · ,: ,.
. . Tl>.e _· C~uncil: th~n -1!ljonr.ned ltill 10·80: A'.. ~ :on ... T,:u~iiy, tW 29th

Ju_11.e 1;826).··:,
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THE Council met. at the Assembly, Chamber, Simla;iat
10.;.80 of.the Clock. Mr. President in the Ohair.,_: -. "" >: ··

">'... ~

, · TQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS;_
~·- _

.

._.

• :_'.i';~~I>AB

~C.~PIDAt~~-··-:_·...;

": -_-. _

..

· 8208. Kb.an Muhammad Abdullah.~
: Will_ Government" kindly
e:ta. ta coliuniinitywise the ·number . of. zilladar . candidates in . the. provmo.e
who have passed the prescribed test and are at p.resetit: on the 'waiting
· list

~he iionoura~l~ Miall Sir- Faz1:.1.s;~ : The numb~rii.as: fullo~s :-,-:. · }: . ,· •• :<· ~: ·_. >. :::·s1~

. MuhaTTJTTJa.~ . . . . . . .
Hindus

Sikhs

••

., • ._

1

:·-,:

'.-:-.. - - .

.

t~,

01:iristians . ~

ur .

••

,:~-· . ~28

• •:

••

"

'' ".: ,::: 2 ·

Total . .
-~

-

..PARTIOULABS os ES'l'ABLIS~NTS
.

IN ~- VARIOUS .DEPARntENTS
GOVERNMENT..
i ·

.

.

.

.

I·.

'.

.•·

.

. .

UNDER

·.

;..;. . . .. -3209; ··Kha.n·tMub.ammad' Abdullah Khan : . Will . Government kindly
· _ la.y on the table· t*e statistics referred ~o in the answers to Questions Nos.
1961-75* aslredo;n the 6th July'l925, 1£these are now r6l;ldy?
·
Mr. J. M; D•ett:: A copy of the~statist.ios requit~d is lai~ Q~-- t.~~
tablet aa asked for.• '.- . ·.
. .
.
.
i
. .
~'
. ~ -.
-·

.-

.

_.·

-··

.......

.-

..

'.f.

.&t.LOWANOES T<fCOUNOIL OFFICE BTAFli',DUBING THEilUITAY

A!ll, Su.IL.A..-'.-:.;

.,', S21Q~ _KhanMbbamrnad Abdullim Khan : . (a) Is it a fa.Qt that the
: Oounoil office staff find.it difficult to get residential houses at Siriila in sum. mer-at a. sho.,rt uotieeand that-full season's rent has t'o:be paid. even if a house'is-oooupiedfor a month 'l -,--'-· · ---··"'---- - -- ·'"- . · . , - · -·<
•.-· -, (b) Is it a fact that t},le Council office has to stay at Simla. only· for
a. short period in connection with tlie sunune~ session of the- Council and
· iJJ.at no hill allowance· is paid to the ,!!taff 'l -; .
.
. ·. (c) ff the anSW<'lr~ -~to )he above are ip "tbe~ affirmative, what steps do
Goyemment propose to take to compensate the ·employ~es of the'.Qouncii
office for the loss they have. to sustain in renting houses· on f-1111 season's
rates for a short stay at Simla f
. _ . . - _·, _ ...
-,--· _. . '_
. *Volutile vm,a, pages· il67-~l; and page.~. AppendixVIII:--·. ;
tNot print.ed.

·

.

·

· ' . . ._ .

, .. :

_ · ,.. :," '
. .:._ •. j.,

.i
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Mr. J. M. Dunnett : (a) Government has n9. iiµormation

on this

point .
. Jbj)f<e~~a;Ji.!J_w._~~itt:pai«i. aa:~l!e: st:i,ff d~~! h_11,!t~~ '. !llo'!ance: ~or
the entire period of their sta..y. - The halting alfqwance, wlilch 1s · at the
hill uaots ordina.ry rate~ is not less twin. hill a.ilowailce-'11.dmissible under the

~ea~<s~? ;.:
__ · .. ;L .
~
(o) Does not arise;:

-

.r

•

,ti__

~ •.. : c'

. , ,.-~ ·"

.. . . ..

·-.. ,

_, :: _ "- :

~i.: ·~::·, ..

A11POINTDNll 0Jfifli1l>I'OXL:.on4~tt_A'J'ES·
3211. Kb.an Muhammad A'ixliillilC-Khan : Will Government

be
pleased to state the numblft'o(M'hlitiomitclit11s;:CHindus, Sikhs and others
t~ipeoliiY-.ely..who·ootam:e'd the degree·ofM;B., B.S,in th~ye~s-1921 to·1925
cmd·tne.::number' of :those .:who have 'aeoured appoint_µientsunde~ G_ovetnment
\lp: th Slst:March 1925·.?~ : ··
-

,am : ~ _

.... ,~e rr~~o111?!Jle. ~ ~. ~~~i- ~o~.
~t9:tem~~t'ur
lmil·on tne ta'IDe-;· 0fi-tli&se only one seeured an appointment under G-ovemment prior eta the Slat March 1925.
, ... . ~ ....
r- .StW!mt!n"t altowi"g Ute num6er of Hi-rulua, 'Muslim.,; SiWlta rirM·1bt.li;t!'l'B,
~,r,peolive&y, wleo' obtained t!,:'fl degree of M.. B., B. & 'in f4iyt,4i.a
0

· ~

1921 to 1026.' ·

'°

.

1D2k- --1922,

--

-·
··-~ .......

,_..,

.-,

..... 4 .. ,----,

.......

.;._:_

•

~

... - ••

--·

~ ..

--

-

.

: ••

-

~-------

.

.!"

'

,£;,,'. ·

_. :· :..,

1923.
1924,
1925.
... :. ~ :.:~·- ( /. ·:. ~ ~--

.-

._

-- .-_l·'

---·- :.. ~ ·:. !. -·-

1tind11.s

":rlrislim.s ...

- •

• ..

~

-

...... l

·.

3~-

. .,.~ -~- _

Sikhs

- . 21

7

Ot1uin=- - ~:-· '. ~--

- ·-·
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• 8212. QhaucJMi N:aJib-~-D.lli

IN

-

._,

Mumu !l'ARSIL. ~- _ ' : ":

mimi

1:::

Tu

it'~'

fact;-'·that. ther~::'-is

nof evh'n' ~- {fugle ''fuetalled - road ih the 'whole . of Mukt'sai '. tahsil ? ·rf so
·1~;ieJ:~~~t, p;~~SJ3 _s11y . What. StBJ;>S it, _has: _taken.· to. get' the lllOS t,

~r~~~

µnponant roa·ds at lea.st in 'the tahsil

metalled_? ·

- The -~J,l<>Ur~ble--~dar- -Jogendra- Sing-h-:-1-r-egret - tha.t-the .. a.ns.wer
to this questfon fl:(not-yet tea.'dy. · It will·be Mmmuri1<ia.tad't<fthe honour
able member when ready.
·- '"'· ·'- ~c ··
4

DJJ~GATIO~

~l'l'-POWEBS

TO EXTRA ASSISTANT

ComussIONEBS AND

-, - - . ': --- .:: :- ~iiABSTO~GBAN:l' Gt1iLtciiiN0Es':'·-·)
0

.

..

·.

TAR&U..-

u.·:-,:,rw,,,._,v,(T

- •.

- • < $213.

- .~udJlri ~ajib-ud~!)in. ~~ ~--Jt,t)_ J.s itr~ }~,~t. t,~~~ arms
µ~n~ees des1;r9_uJ! ~f gomg armed <!1?:._ a_ Jo~ey to a;nothet district _have
,tQJ~~~.Jjc_'31JS6f! frorn .tl:i_e ])eputy. ~o:r;n!!lts~OJlerJor ,caijyinf aimifoii''lhe

journey?

:

.

. . .

.

.

- . ..

-- --f;···:

' --· "'---~--

}P:Ih~ To~~n-

: • : (b) -I~ S()i- h~s- ~h~ at~en.~ion of -Goye.~~pt :b~,n, :df!r~~
-V:~;Plenc~,d~~t -W;911.ld ~e caused, ti;, the ~ce~s,ee~J>7~~r3pg-,\?:tt~!;-.~l.Jro~
distant places to the headquarters of the <i,istr1ct for.~¥~~<'! ¥~P~ ? ·. .. _ -:
'(c} Hu "the-' Government -eonsidered the ':desh.'abffity,ofrp"e:m_owg t'his
·moo11verrien~by· delegating-power~· to--the EX;tm:Assi-st&A_t Co~ssio;~eJs
and the Tahsildars to grant such licence-a ?-- - If -~t~-d~~s -it propo11e- .t~ Jlo
t-,so·now1?
-._.- -,-- .-- -·_,_,..
---n
".--,,
-C~

'"\

,~r- -----,. . _

Tlfe

:uonourabfe; Mwr Sit -Fazl..t~Husatn'i 't~)~y~

unless - tb~;hidd
_ -· - '. :- • - ' - ' : · - : ·;;:;- . -: : . ", , .," - ~

licences in Form XVI.

(b) No. - Application may be maiie :thro~!1'thepos't;,:} l:Yf ~ =
. (c:) Does not arise.
,
'::<:' -.' -c:s n,q i
.:, ., .'.\,., . .. ;--. __ .; - · ---= -.,·\- ~.: -;~-~-·~-----~--~--,.,
:: f-..~-~? -:_ -, :-~ a.s~_t:.1:----c

cii~~-n1Elll1riia:IN-tririi'i:i:s~~OE·.'

,-:,-fT!

'"f

+..:r::,td,'':' ,-

''?

32

~" : - - S.21A. ---Obaudl1ri ~ji11-~d:Dµi"~ban: -(fl)- .iW.m ithi~-;~~~~~~nt
: Jll0~[e .stati:f,'W~:a~ -st-eps' 1t;has-taken for the, ~n~qµr,ag~P:t,.of 9,a~n~r!>(red·
· ,mg.-m1the,P,rQvmee ?, - , -- - ·

- - -; - --.- T _,:-re:,

:·: -

7; ,:- __-;-:;,,:

the ' Govemnleilt considered : the :adviaability:: :all~tti:f1g'
::;~:!s a:;ot:t !;:t!~ ~riil:f:!::1::1tii~:i~ttt~ijFflt:f;:i~:::1i
(b) Has

p-ropoaelo ~(l:'S9JlQW

s·f

Qf

~ : Lif

Mt-,;whyJ:lPt '1 -

,- -~lut-,JJQJlo~ble:~ar

establishing

--->~ --" --"~,,

''._:! ·:- ..• , _ , ....

,J~gepar~&in~-: Jql/11:lie '!9o!~Rl!1ent is

-: keenly, ·:mletested ~-JJl:~ttle~~edwg .and 1;1}.o~s.. to ,-JJ).o,,¥e ,,d.4-nl~e ·)·~d,;v;!);nce
- in
a. cattle-breeding section.
- · .·
- ' ". · ';::· .:
:-.,;-.- ,-::· to) -The_:;G.Q-Ye~~nt-,wjl1~1)erta.U'il,ly-:co,~4~r ~~~e :,~uga~ij~:n· ;as soon
as the proposals whic:\J2Q,J;~IJ..9'\Y ll!l:der,~o~dera~19:~AJ-R~'?-r~·- .,,~~ __ :, .. ;?, 0~

'"~ :r iJdoAt ~ru.tis· dI~m'cmiriiii-LA:N»s·-wiT:irm MUNi<iifat' tmtti.

~:~L~:

·'a!tcft

;8-~~~~. ;~'!~fii,a:i~~ij-mn~~~~)a))s 1_t
~tbat_t~e"munici·
"-~ :AAlj'ie!',~Ath~_l?!'~Y.ipl3~Joll~ct_t?~ lp~~l ~~tes_~n... ~ .. a~~~t~~~:1an<1s:iwuhin
, ; Jh~lf
_:~~si,~ct1_~k) Ii:¥}s:_ ~~dccr~a1i .tli~!}l '.fo,,~e:~~-Qt .~~~~~ -~~a~'.
(b) If so, will the Gov.ernmen~~·:e~eii,~1:1Ji~.f.~..,~~Y J~e~biJ~ f~~ .~r~~ited
1
~ .: -~P j;p.9- ~~~-gf _~Ji~-~~FJ>,ee,~1y~,~~~1~~'o!~~o~~~~ r-a~,~a.;~0"!~1~e~;?
. The Honourable 1lai Saliib Obalidbri Cbhotu ·Ram : . {ftl,:&j~~r<l~~,\,f&te
1 s\ei:@~ct.eti-:by~tl:!{\t'v!Wu,e a.~e~Qf~-~ -- .-,.--c::: . , " , .. -.·~·,.y.--c~- ---!~,

'r.;

~-r

, --, , ){b)!lt ,:is~¢iltjp1 tl,ie1qi~e;_etion~p~}:'<lvp_npn~nt1tto,)l~Mt~lfl~tt1;,i~:tnet

- --f~d~d-suchq.ixections~:ve.been
)l~~r~:~Ba~!~t~:a~r~J!~;:V::%':1!:~i~%,
~~,~~~~~1J1Allff~:
issued_it;l.,Qj!~~µ;a_9-8}~s_.--~·- i-;,l~-~~ :'_'_,

-,/'

: ·:,~ -1 : ,._- - .. -

··iEJ'.·-: f

,;,

.
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DEPAI\TMENTAL OBA.BGES FOB WOBKSjJXEOUTED BY !l'lrE PUBLIC

WORE:B.

DEPARTMENT,

' 3216, Chaudhrl .Naiib-ud-Din' ., Khan.: - (a)' Is it a fa,ct .~hat_ the local
bodies are required. to pay departmental charges at.a very high rate _for
execution of works by the Public Works Department (Sanitary Ellgin_eer's
Depart~ent) ?
_
.
_
_
.
- : .. -(b). Is the-Gf)v~~ent'aware_ th~t most the Jocal bodies_ on account
of unduly, _high dep_ari_mental cliarges avoid. the )ixecution 'of tpeii works
by the Public Works Department.
-- · - --·
"·
·
_(c) If the repliest'o (a) and (b)-are in the·affirmative·does~the Government propose to ·consider-the· ad'risability of· redneing - the departmental·
charges'to a, considerable-extent ? :
- The Honourable Bai Sahib Chaudhri Cbhotu Bam : (a) The total
- ·department~lcharg~ are 19 per cent. and are made up as follows:-.16! per cent. for establishment.
- - - · - ",
ll per oent. fo~ tools and·pbmt.- - - - --- - - l per cent. for audit.
. -- -The percentages are :fixed in consideration of the pas.t actual expenditure
on establishment in .the Buildings and Road.ti. 13,::@ch of the Public Works
Department.
. ··
·
- ·
- _c -@r:mven at tiie~present 1eyel-of'cl:11trges)o9 boaies 'generally prefer
to entrust their larger-works to the agen'cy·or the Public Works 'Department, but it seems probable that the lower the charges ate thegreaterwould
be th& tendency of focal bodies to exercise this preference. · ·
(c) _The matte~. is ~der consi_defati_on... ···

of

a1

MUNIOIPAL
Bo.A.RD- Bioir"
So1100L: MuxrrsAR.
- KJuin : · - Will - the- -ooveririnent be
pleased 'to-state"when the Mnnicipal·Board-l:figh _School, Muktsar, is·hltely
to be provincialised ?
·: > ·
· ·
·
·
The-Honourable- Bai Sablb Pbattdhti Chhotu RaD?. : - .Attention is drawn
to Sir George .Anderson'sreply' to.Question No~ 2048."' >- - - : , : _ . _: _ . - PBOVINOIALISATION OF
;- -

. _ 8217.

Chaudhrf

,,

Najlb,;,ii~-l)in

RlllFU~AL1£0 "?MI!Jl ~ CERTAIN CANDIDATE FOR TBE B .. .A. •. E~ATION.
_
, -:8218. Bai Sahib Lala Ganga-Bani r- (aY ·Has the attention of Gov-:: ernment been d_ra~ .to the fact that- on the -21st:_Jannary 1926 .a. certain
student was permitted to -appear in the B. .A..- ~xa;mination to be held on
the-l9th April 1_926, but on '1tµ_-AP.~il1_9_gs lie :w_as told that he would not
be allowed to sit for.the examination:?, : ..,~" - - -- ~ ~/
- } .
·
, _ -: (b} Uso, what_'a.oiion has t1te_<19verime~t:~Oiken_or prtip9sas to take
in the matter?
.
.
"." - -··
. - _ The-!lonolll'&ble ~i Sabi~. CJ!alldbrl. ·Ohhotu,- - ~ : ·. Co]11pl~ints of
__ the na.tu:te'referred to 1:>y the.honourable nieni.ber · have been received and
: . : . . enquiries ai:e - beipg made from. tlte: University · within whose jurisdiction
· " the matter lies. _ . .
- .
.
-· -- ;
.
· ··
• Volume VllI·B, Fies 1310.U,

.:J

CONOILIATION

-r v-,.»

BOARDS~ - -

8219. - Bai sahib Lala-Ganga Rani: - (c) '1s

--·· ·ooveriiirient_ 'aw~'fe
the Muhammadans· in

the

and

of the increasing tension between. the Hindus
the-:i>rovinea?- --:
·
_, : - (b) Il so, does tlie Government propose- to''consider th13.: desirability
of appointing- a Conciliation Board for removing thisdaily increasing tension
-and for-maintaining peaceand order in the province-?,--:· - - - - · __
.," The llonourable Sir John-Maynard : I regret that, the answer .to. this
question is not yet ready. - It will be communicated to the. honourable
member when ready.
-------~
·

'- -·u·_-

~.

_ . __

-

-

_

_, Lo.iir:f-ro· Tira FA:ai!Ei:as FOI\ _Bltli1~_ri1i-TiQATn.E_. __

Is

- , : , 8220. - Bal-Sahib l.ala- Gan~ Ram : - (a)
it a fact that the cooperative banks- advance Ioans to the agriculturists for cultivation through
their, .affilfo,ted_-aocieties2
- ._ -- . _ _ --- _- _ ---~· _, _ ·
(b) If so, dg_es _the _Q9v~rnment _ propose to __ <,i:ff~r_ s4ni-J~_l99J?.s _ ~.o the
f8;1'.m.er!;l for breeding cattje? __ _
_
· - .. ., · ,:i.~
'
__ ';l.'htfH6il.o-µm1>IiiS~Jogen(4'a Singh :··1_ -re_gref tnat-·the·-answer
.: -tcrthis. qilestion is no& yet ready:. Uwill be· com]jjuiiicated to ~the honourable
member when ready.
; -::;::~:,~ · -· ···
.:.~.:...-

·--- -

~ .":

.

-;,

:-

-·"'--.•-r

-~1 • .,..

:... .•.

COMMUNAL ~PRESENTATION

·---------

--

-= .:'

.; ~.. -

-":'~f'~-----

-._.-:-

.... ..,,.,

AMONG THE OFFI~RS' _IN- 'TH~' 'pROVINOE.-

3221. Rai Bahailur Lala -Sewak:--Ram: Is the Government aware
that in many districts,"sub·ai~ion'i( and- tahsils in the province almost all
- 'the officers "belong exclusively tQ one c6mn1u]1ity- or another ?---:If so, does
- -- Govemihent-co)ntemplate,making-a· rule that the-_yarious- offices in each
- ' district; atrb-division and tahsil should be distributed among all communities?
Mr. J: M:Dunnett :·': No>-· The ad'7isab1~ty of -:maintairuiig 6~ district
'.:, _ st!ffs· an adequate :repre'sentation- of ·cµ:fferent- communities, :is.: home in
,~nnnd.-: ,· --- -vr -_.,_,,----_
---·-r_.?:_ :--- ·--~- ----· ------ ----- ------

·- - . - ;.-,
- EMPLO'~IDJNT

'

~

. .;_ .-. ·:

- ---~~------..=..- :', - - ... - ,. ..A'TsTHE HE~QUAR~RS

OF SuB-jUDGES

- - . . : ...

- ·: .. ,~:-.

PF EAO~ Til!SIL.

;.<.-T-,,-'8222.--.-Bai'Bahadur
Iala.-Sewak-Ram: Is-the Government aware that
. '. ,. civil~ }i-tigation' has- become very- -costly -owing to'. the - fact --that- · litigants
, - - have to travel long distances to reach- fhe courts where-suitii.-are .filed ?. ; If
so, does Government propose in consultation with the High Court)o appoint
·: : Bub-Judges -at -th.a '_head-~qu:a~rs 9Ceaeh important, tahsil headquarters or
important town in.the tahsil ?
-, -•·,·"'.
= ... ; -~ ::-:~ ..... ::~_-,·.::--·'
- The Honourable Sir Jobli.Maynard: - Government is not a.wate of any
_in,9rea.se- in-the cost-9tlitigati9n :w:hi<c'h m.ay be ascribed to the inconvenient
. _ situation _ 9£ civil _c_o.il;rts. The _ courts are already_ situa,t_!;ld at. important
_ - places· selected . by, thjl: Higl\ _ Court_w:ith. due regard to the convenience _of_ the
: , litigating public andto the.exigenciesof the service, ~ ,, : :. ~; ;:·:"' ·:, ~ _ . _
~w ·Q<>Lon: :vh.LAGEs- IN
1>1siaioia .. -, :
. - - . ~-- Rai Baliadur Lala'_ Sewak Ran{: Will- Governmen{ be pleased to stat,f if they have' decided-:to give proprietary rights~to :shop ..kee:pers
- · in- the· tj.ew colon;,- -villa.geijJP: ~yallpur an~ .M9ntgom.er, · disttjcts ? -:µ sot
PROPRIETARY

.

._ .,

..

RiqHTs_ TO·BROP·REEl'ER;J -IN_~,
LtALLJ>tm _4Ni> MONTGOMERY

0

.

PUNJAB

J:;EGI$LA.TIVJjl:

QOUN<llli.

[Rai Bahad_11r Lala SawakR-am,):-- -----, -~-:·:
-will Government ·be pleased to· state the rate proposedto be charged from

them? --- - ·--"·- ·_
The Honourable Mlan Sir Fazl-i-Husain:
It has been-deeided-fo
oft'e:rproprietarynghts·in Lyallpur digtrict to shop-keepers at: R_s. SO per

·niarla for shops·inihe vilfage·chank and at-:a-s:20-p-er marla for others.
_ '. s ,
_No ~ueh decision ~sbeeiiarrived 'eJt'itf~~a:rct-to sit~s_ch(the ~on,gomery
'.district, _but: the matt'e~ wilrno dqu'pt oo_diily_considered wnen-the time

toHt cohles. ·-

- - - -- --- - - - -

SMALL

- - - - -- - -

TOWN OOlmITTEES

AT

-

0:KAlU,

-

-

ETO.

__ , , ~· ..r ~~ab:fut~~j't~_je~~)Ji1!1:~~~,~~-.:~Goy~~~~t ~~ _pleased
.to st~te Ji_ they propose to_talre up the question of appom.iiing smn;11 town
commitftees-at Okara, Chicliawatm; Miafi Chinn and Khariewe;l'? __ · ··:~',G
-_ ; . The.}Jonourable_Rai Sahib.ChaµdJtn Cbb.<1nt:ll~':_~~~( i~~1i<fi~t~ly,

· as these colony towns have not

yet passed their'iJl:iti@>I:~tag~!_-_- __ ~:,
-, ,- Jlai Babadur ~:Jew,a~ Banu -wm- Government-be--pleased'to
- ,enquirftif :itjs _the ·wi&h-of - these'c-olillltjtt~es to ba.znade jJito . :S:rnall!town
0

Committees ?

__'. ... :, _ _ _
~-

The Honourable Rat Sahib Ghaudbri- Chhotu Bam :'

ties'.'fitli6themitmtive:.:- ·:: -- "

.: -: "". -.,-· -~ - < .

- -

. ' .

;.

\_

Let the commit·

-·--- --- --~ -

-.-:HAW~AN_>P.~llQ~~T.- ~:- ;·. ..:': "", ·
_ - _- 8~~. RaiBahadurL'ala ·sewak Bani·: . ('a)--·With :rJference:to ;the
_ ·',~_ewer to Q'!leiition 'No. 1594* asked on tlie 18th March 1925, :wilLGovern. ·merit-lie~pleasea:to•state whether it' is n6-w'.i:n°a positioii:'t-6miike 'aiiy defia

0mte•statement as towhen theHavelian Pt9ject~beta-ken-up ?· _ ·
.
· {b) Has = odvemment receiv~-a. ::reptfisentations · fron1 the· residents" of
Muzaffa.rgarh requesting that the Ta.Jeri and Ganesh canals be ma/dij-the
distributaries of the projected~HaveJ.i-canal?
If so, what steps does GoveFnment propose to tab in fliefu.Mter·'?' .,,. - -- - --: . --: -- - - ; - -; - - - .- - , - - --:: - - _ _''?fie· lloiioura1Jle 'Mian. _ Sir 'fazt~-Hlfsalii 1 - [dJ- (?wing· ffo ! ~ther
.' t4vbstigation as stat~d. m· reply_ to:, part·-(btof t:m:s·· que~tion/ Govermri!-)nt
js' not'-yet·m_a"pqijtiop.'tJ>.'ea:fwh~il~thEf}faveli''Projel)t,
is··· ~ely -~i-0·1 be

"liken tip. ::i,:;

. ... . . - - · _ - . -~ --

- .- -- '

r,'

.- • - ..

, - ,, .

"':

-·,:c ' c :

'i - .

r,o

- ·- · · (b} Yes,. r~pfeseniatfona ..ii.ave ,been·ret1eivecf' andcf'ttrther ·$urveys<and
investigations e.rEl in hand a.lr~ady~
__ -; -," _--;."_ ·:_(
-- _ -·, _-·-:<
.

·--·-·-

-

-

--------···

-

..

.;.

..

·-'-

r-

---'---------,--

- ··:Bun.Hi

-Lo~R;GuGERA BR:AN'tl:aEero':r··Tfl]l:tomR
otfEN.iB CANATu.
8.228.-: ~n'
_ IW:jl~liB!lui~-~~ ~wa1< ,_ii$!11_ j:~ (4Lfi9~ ~n~'4. :11:r~a: ·: Bf i~nd

1
~- · :_:

near Kamalia· a~d Pir ija_J;i~l_ g9$s _Q9-r.e!~~pt ~r~p~~~ P~}r,rjs~te J1y;fthe
proposed extenaions of the Bnrala and Lower Gugera· - branches of · the
_ Low,!:lr_Chenab.Q.anali"-r--,-- -, .. -- ·--,
.'-Cb) What"prop_o_s!i,~ ate~ yi~wJ~t t~~i dist!.i\i!l~t~n_oHhese lands? .
_
- (c) Does-Government propose t(J\-.e~nsider 'the..claims.r0f ~du abori- 10 gines,-Tnim Guzars and {111-ltivator.s-wh~n distributµi.g these la~ds 1

.-:-=-- -~----~--"

r ,

I

i

l

-·- ,_

. \.....

QUlllSTIONS AND ANSWERS •

The Honourable fin Sir Fazl-F·HUS&in: (aj, (b) and (c). The prop0se4 ex~ensions of irrigation from the Burala .and Lower Gugera Branehea
tl;te .tower .:Chenab Canal are still under considel'ation. Government
i§~not, . therefore, in a .position at present to give any infol'ID.ation rega:i:ding

of

areas and other details,of the schern~s.

·

·

.

· ·

. , - ·. .ATTAO!ttNG Oll' Klu.NEWAL, ·ETO,, · i.ro MONTGOMERY DIS!l)lU-OT.

Bai. B~dlll

. . . 8227: .

Lala -S~viak Ram : Will . Gov~l"Dl[lent . be

J>l®~·

ed to state if there is any propoi!.aJ. lQ~.11ittaching the· new fawns of (a)
Khanewal and (b) Mia:i;1J1!J._a~1.1~0:t!Le¥~nt~o:r:neg:.di~tr~ct ?
, The Honourable Mi.an Sir ~i-:Husajn t· The answer is in the
~~atke. -. _ ': ... - -_ · " < : J..lai ,B~t1.1;mL~$ewak-~.:
. Will Government bepleaseJl.to eitq,mia
iM.t ~wth~ wi$ oUhe people. o~ Mian Oh.a.nu. that the town.should beJti.tta,09,EJd.
t(i(~e M:ontg-0m.~, ~t~t ? _ . ..
.· ·
- ·The Honourable Mian Sir ~z.l-ri;;llw;aw : IIQ.1'clly::r;i:~ce~~ h~:W:·
0

•

~ ~.~; l--;
=,

r: r = ,

J

c: .'. -_ •

-

-PBOYniQUL~ATION

-

•

-

.,

•

OFSOHO_OJ;aS.

•

.

.

- . -· ·a22Ef - Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram.: Does Government. consider
the claims of the teachers already in service in a particular · high - ~ciiB01
at. the time of provincialisation oT that-sob.ool ? If not, does Government
propose:to ~stiblisli'some: priiiciple to-fornove the. grievances, of the; teachers
iif.sutJb'ioas~lf?: ,:
. ..
. , . -. . ..
.
_, i ··,The HotiourableltatSahib 01].audltri Qhho!U~
: ·· {a)<Y:e~~
(b) Does not ariae,
, 2 : ". · ' · • .
<.' . •
:i Bai BMriLdur\ Lala: S'ewa.ic1 Ram. i In ~h~t, way ar,t' the claims of, ,these
people co~_id~ed ? . . . . , _ _ ·
· · -- . . · · · ' " ·: · - . -Th~ Honourable Rai<saltib Oliaudbri Ohh~~)!Jllll : : In the:o~din9:ry w,aY..
0

_

.

_

A.~SES~T

1

0!

,...

,

:

-

,

fBOFlilS:$JQ~-M, -0;~.

''8229'. 'RarBahadur'Lala Sewak-cRam: (a) Will the:Govertunent
please state how the assessment of professional .tai in ·the;district · boarde

'ilfil:iaclea.tf,presant?
.. ,
. - - . - .. . .
. .
.
. (p) .Is the Govermnent aware that the prf:lsent system of. aBE1essment
"causes liafdships t~ the as5essee.ilhe helongfJ to a community to which the

assessing officer does not belong '}
·
::c'.(ct Does ·aoveirunent propose to direetthe district · .boards to always
11,p-poilit two of their members: belonging to qifferent coIWl'.luµiti,es for t9e
, ,pu;rpeses ofthis assessm.ent '1
- - .:
· · ·
· ·
1
.
:
T.b,:e· }Joriouraljle ' Rai -Sahib. ·ohaUdJ:tri . Ohhotu : Ram : (a) By
panehayats · or coriilirittees appointed by the district board coneemed,
but the list of assesaees is subject to confirmation by the Deputy. Col'.PJl'.ds•
''sioner. _ - .
·
'(b)' In view of the reply to part (a), the reference to." Assessing OBicer"
is not understood.
· · ··
· - -•. '.i (cf (l9ve~~nt'. does not propose to interfere with:ithe-,d,i$Crj3tion_ of
0

clismot boards.

. ..

.

.

.

r. ~.- -~
. """"·"l

- ......

>r"

V:rr;L~GE OOMMUNIOA~ONS. ---

~· : • 3230... Rai ]3ahadur Lala Sewak Ra.Di:. Is it. a:fact that village roads
.dQ Mt e~~t .jn: such backward . districts as Muzaffargarh, Dera Ghazi
Khan a.ntl J'hang ? If so, what steps does: Gove;run~tpropose to take
to improve village communications in such backward districts? ' . ·
'; z:
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : _ I i:egret :that the answer to
~b.jg.que~tioii ~_iiot yet: ~eady. be Q():niniup.i9ated ·to· \hEj h-OJ!9ur11,ble
member'when ready. :. ~
· - -,'
·
.---·

-.,

...,

_:.-,.

-:. . .: 3281.~

n-~
:s:mo;ION · s4 m~ Porao~ Ao~. '. .

-

.- ----

-=-~-~

-

- ·-- ·-

-- ·~ - ·---

·- _ . .: . : :. ."

aF·

Rat 'ilahadur tat~· Sewlik ·Ram·: Does

Section . 84

,

ot

the
':£>olice .A,ot-~9 a.pply _to suchsmall . t01VD.S as Rangpur ,a.nd~Sitpur-fu. the
Muz~f(a,tgarh.district?' Is the Goverwn,en_t aw,ij-e that-this leads to nnneMssaty' hardship -to people and comiption :- among_ the -police ? .n
. does G:oye~ent propose to ~thdraw t:qe notificati<>ii .eriforoing the appli; .
cation ofthe·sectionin places mentioned above -i ;: ' .,.,
- . . .
The Honourable Sir John Maynard::. I regret _that the a.nswer to this
\ ,qµes~i9n i~. uot ye~ .r~ad)< _~ill: h~ ·con'ID_JFC8<ted_· the honourable
. ·meµibei;_ )the~. re_ady.- -. - . ' ' - . - \' .·. . . :;.;;:...... -. ·-L-:;._:.;;;. . -· .

so;.

I:

•

-

..,_...,.._.

r

-

~

to

• •-

. -

:::. :..

... .;....·

I
I
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-: Qt1Esr10Ns AND 1NswEBs.

such aetiona before it,. still it feels that. the .interesta of all the people
demand that concerted actlon should be taken.in this matter.
(e} No.
·
Ohaudbrl Afzal Haq : Will Government be pleased to lay on thi1table
·the expressed opinion of their Government experts?
· ·
'-;
The Honourable Mla.n Sir. Fazl-1-Husain : A very large portion of 'it
· has been publishedin the public press~
·· ·
· · ' ". : · '
Ohaudhri Afzal Haq : Only by the Information
i not .by the
Government.
~- · - -- . -·
The Honourable Mian Sir_ Fazl-i~Husain : That is the agency that is
·employed to disseminate information. , . - Obaudhri 'Af1.al Haq : That was the gistoniy/ ~tit the wliole-.rep~rt.

Bureau

-

c

·

·

·

•

•

;:..

BBANOHOF.imi CRIMINAL !Nv:ms~dA:rt()NDiiiPARTMENIJl•..
Cbaudbri Afzal :iij.q : Will the Government be . ple~sed; _to
sta.te·
·
(a) the total strength of the Political ~ranch ot the Criminal In·
vestigation• Department with_the educa.tio~l qu!Jrljfic~tio11of
their officers; and
. . _.
.
(b) whether Government is considering the advisability .of now
reducing the strength of the· staff·on ·accQuntof the Khiia.fat
and Congress organisations being comparatively quiet'}
The Honoumble Sir John -Mayn;ud ::: (q} Tp..f! :_str~gtp. of the Politi·
cal Branch is :
1 Deputy Superintendent.
4 Inspectors,
· , 11 _ Sub-Inspectors.
14 Head Oonstables.
28 Oonstables.
'
The educational qualifications of the 16 officersare:=B. A. • •
---- -----~
3
F. A ... ,
~.-~--.
--- i:=-~s
Matric~~-._._
~-~--·. 6
Middle
.• . S ·
5th Primary·
••
.
• : -1 ::·
·(b) No. The cadre is not distinct from tha.t of the Crime Branch
which it assists when it can spare officers,.and both branches are· fully em·
ployed." .
.
PoLITioAL

3238.

KAitTARPUB_.,MUNICIPAL··-OOMMITTE:El~~-

8284. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will 'the Government ·be, . pleased .to
state whether fresh elections.have been held for the Ka,rta.qmr municipal
committee? If so, what is he proportion of,Muhammadan· mem hers of
the new committee ·as compared with tl:iose. of otlier communities ? · . ·
The , Honourable Bai Sahib Chaudhri . Chhotu Ram : - The answer to
tlie first. part·
fs- in the negative.-- The- - -seeondpa~ -does
not
- of the· question
- - ._,
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DEL:Q] PROVINOE~
8285. Obaudhri ·Afr.al Haq: Will the Government be pleased to
~;Yr ,wh,ether th~y ~l'.e ,in correspondence with the G.overmnent of India to
attach the A.mbala division to the :pe}¥ province ? . If so, will the Gove~W,~:l':l,t ~~-pl~secl-,tQ .sta.te whether- -it is the Local Goverwne~t or the-Governinent of India that "emanated the p:,;opos9il·fi~~t?.
.
AMAOHING'.()F AMBALA DIVISION TO

-'111,.t ~~ett+
-· ·.·,.··

r

-;

•

-~O~

-

~A:g:,_WcA,Y _B;lUJ)G.Til._NEtW

S23iC:Ohaudhri

Afzal Haq:

-

· · ·

,,,~ , ..

GAR,.J,t.e~.. -,

(a) Is .it a.fact :thate::,il~oe :th~ :~. ~~~Q¥O~ :,of . tl.J:e J'µ.llundur-,T !liijon · r~ilway line ~rops- tin-'G'1!11i'h~h~r
are
being deva.sted every year by fl.oo~~- ~ ~ _
-_(b} .!~ j.t - ~ la_~~ jhg.t t~e . ~I!l,ip,g,~r~ of ijarl).s~a.r-w_9rit~~l upon the
Deputy _ 09lll.miS'sioner.-1Io_shiarp~, · and ·rEJquest~d- him to ta.ke n~o_essary
me&sutesftomd~the:railway bridges near'. Ga:rbsbankar so ,that,the .:floods
may pass unobstructed ?
· ··
. T '(~Y-,wru th_e Gave~ent:be_pJe~sed;to ·st~te.what steps they ·are taking
· ttrsave·the e-tiltu:rable la.iids at Ga'rh&liankar from tbellooiis·? · _
The J:lop.ourable · lWan Sir F,azl-i-Husain:: : I 'tegtet ·thitt . the answer
to:t1:µiq~~~tioµfir9t_ietready! .· It
be co:mn:riuiicatedt,/'the honourable

meml!e~ wp,,ei;rree._a:y •.

will

Dism-0~ BoABD.Iho:a:

1

,,

So:a:ooL, GAB:a:SRANKAR.

8281. Ohaudhri Afml Haq: Is it a. fact tb;at the <lwtrict hoard,
Hoshiarpttr1 requested the Government to provineialise tp.e pistrio.t Boa.rd
High Sohool, Garhshankar, in the year 1925? Does -t}le Gi:rvel'Jl..D'.!:0,nt pro·
pose to provincialise any High School in Garhshankar ? Ifso, whif}h 'I
The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudbrl Ohhotu Ram.:. (a) ¥es. ·
(b) The matter-is under eonsidseatdon,
fuBABB~E~i

OF POLIO~ OFFICER~ IN CHARGE_ OF POLICE S~AT:jONS l3Y
.. THE SERVANTS OF DIB'l'RIOT POLICE

OFFICERS,

3288/ Ohaudhrl Afzal Haq: · (a) Has it come to t:he notice of
Government -that some 'district officers of police whenon tour take the fol"low.mg stidf witkthem~a.reader, an assistllJilt reader, an orderly head con·
·fftahle. :.two mrderly , constables, bearers, private servants, eooks.. motor
driver, cleaner, grasseutter, syoe, sweeper, waterman and khalasis ?
(b) Is Government aware of the complaint of officers in charge of
the police stations that ;the staff and £ollbwers oftlie district officers of police
1b.ru1aBJEl:iliem,by excass:we-demands 2
· ·
·
• · : · · "(q) ·If" so,·-~ ·'the '.Gc,vernmen:t · be plea~eil' to state wheth(:lr ·t-oo.y· have
'mstrtiot~d;'t_oo,~'distriot'offieers to take speoi~l ea.re witb··re~rd 'to this -eomplaint ?'·
.. . .
.
.
The ffonourable ~tr' John Maynard: (a)Striet orders: have been
;is~ue;d,1tha.t:'the number-of followers should. be iedttced to-the ab~dla.te ·mini·
mum.
-~

· I

1089
(b) No. On the contrary officers in charge Qf peliee. stations have-been
warned that any instance of unwarrantedhospitality of the kind that conies
,to n?fice_ will be dealt with as a misdemeanour and as :evitleilce-preslUilptive
ef dishonesty. ·
__ _
(c) Instructions in the Police DeR~rtment have alieady issued:-· - -·- ·'
·m,

REPRESENtA.!rIO~

_ a239.

LABOUR ii-Pnov:rfioid-CouNOILB,

it

_Obalidhrl Afzal _Hag: (a)~

_a_ fact \hat, th.a -1\tuddiman
_Qo:mµrlttee_recommended that Factory Labont should-be.given :reptesexita·
tian_in_t_be J?rovj:r:ici11,l_OQ~_cils?
_
· _:
·
-. '
(b) Is it a fact that the Punjab Government have been in eonespondence
_ "7ithJ~ej}qvenmi.ent _of_JI.ldi~ on this matter_? . _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ :_ · .:
'
(c) Is ~t a fact that t?e-()entraL~ov:ernment
~(tve consente4 !o ~ve
- - :tepresentat-1on to ·Labour 1n- the. Provincial. Counctils aa recommended by
the Muddiman Committee 'l If so, will the .Government be ,pleased -. to
,sta.te,when·the-y intend to.givePaotory. Labour r.eptese:ntatiq:p. the Local

w

Geitumil~- -- - -

-:

.tr ..

,

.

. '~r?,

_

·.

-,w.~,.J~

-M~ Dunilett: (a)- and,(b): ¥es. (b) _Them~tter_isstill underconsideration.

_,.

,, ----- __ -. , _;..}.-

Tri l>trNJ'AB 1NDUST:itIAL BANK,' · . - . ·., .3240.- · (lbaudbri .,Afzal Haq : - · With -referenee ;to-the-'answer

to my
Question No. 2268* put on 10th December, 1925, will the--Govemroe:o,t.be
".' pleased to' s't'1,te-what further- progress .has -been madein .the case of· the
- · ·Funjab Iri.dustrilit:Bank?
~·
- - - -~ c; . -, -The Honourable Sir John Maynard : The case is stHlundel'.,investigation a~~ ll!)_state!U~~ca.n be given-at:presen~. _ . _ _ _ __ . _ _,_r
.' ,· I

; -. · - - ":

- 1Ml'R:O:Vl<JME:tsll"OF SANITATION o:p-h,,\cy-4-B.Aff..!. -

--·

r:

8241. -:Ohii,~ulln'.i_ ~: Haer:- With~ reference to· -mt ,Question
- '_Noi~ 2270:f _ _put Qn l_Otli De~ember, _ 1926, and- the answer: thereto;--will the
·: Government be pleased _tc>" s~ate-:_
_
-, _
_
(a)-;b.ether .they have decid~cfto ~prove tfi~ cbn,ditioit·~f M~lima
ridden Ilaqa l3aJP :paslllla,_ ;r?istriet Hoshiatpmf l>y_ M.pslltoot:c r- .- -· __ - j_ilg-tive tiew-nuUah~_an.dJi. new canal?"
· \ _ . ·~.
_
! • '1,.
·: r .-: :: , :.. -'(b J Uc-se, will the- Government be-pleased. to a\ate _ whet'bet -they •re
-·,:[''
:
,like-wise oonsideringthe advisability;_of imp;royip_g:the saiiltation of Ilaqa Bait, Ludhiana?
·
·
·
··
· -. ' - · -[c}-If-so~ \t'tlHhey be- pleaaedtolay-on the,ta~ the -schemes which
. - - ·: ' . .· are under -consideration Jor-iitiprov-mg the sanitation of' both
---~--
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The. Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: (&,) Asthemebas
, been 'prepared
funds are being asked for in the Stipp!e:il'.ffinta-ry demands
presented to the .Couneil,

and

•Volume VDI·B, page 1681.
-1682._. ,· .
-·•---r-?-.--.-":

- ·--- · ----·--fV~·VJJl-B
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:· [Hon'hie Jf .S. ,0h.-'Q_hhot)l.~8,m.]:
· : · · (b) No scheme has been drawn up but investigations are being made,
(c) Details of the scheme prepared can be seen by arrangement with the
Secretar,! ~~Si~ Sani~aryJ3oard':
0

---

" --.-

3242::

- _.MAOLAGAN

ENGINEERING COLLEGE~ .

ciiaudhrl _·.Ab.al·- Haq : (a) Is- it a tact that when the
Maclagan .Engineering· College- was started public utterance was given by
· a· Gov~nimen.t-official that· the students trained.in this college would receive
prefer~ntial. tl'ea.~;me~t in the __ matt~r Qf reciuitm:ent for Government appointment!l?
·:. --_,:~--_:·:~_:_~
,:_ _,
__
, . . _ {b) _ II! it _a fac~ _that_~-°- guarantee of Government employm.e_nt is given
. now~a_-~y~ _t_o th_e_tl'airied studefrts oHbis college ? , ., ·
.
(c) Js_it a:fa_~~ -~h~t e~ch y_eaf less-and_-less number of stude_Ii_ts seek
admission into this college?
_
__ _
·: -,~
-- ·-·
- . . (d) If
will the Governmenf be pleased to state whethef _'they are .
considering the advisibility ,,of making this college popular by giving a
guarantee of Government empfoyri:ient to -the trained· students ·· of this
college?
-,-- _-.-.-.-~- -·-~'----;
_
-~
_
The Honourable Sardar jc,gendra_ Singli - : (a) Government is not aware
of any definite offic~l-11I11Io~cement -~n the point. -{b) Yes. _
_ _
· · -- - _
(c) 'Thenii:riiher of cand_idates this year both in A and B classes is-greater
.than last year.
. - - - : .. - ..
- - . -- -(cl) The attention- of the honourable member is invited to the reply
given to parts (a) and (b) of Council Question No.-2287* on the 10th December; 1925. ·-

so,

REVOLVER

LIOENOE

TO LALA.- CHIRANJI

LAL,

AMBALA.

8248. Lala MolianLal ::· (a) Itrit' a ·fact· :that-- Lala Obiranji Lal,
· V'ice;President; Cantonment Board, Ambsla,' applied to - the- Deputy Com·
missioner, -Aiobala, for a licence for a revolver: in May-1926 and .that bis
application' was strongly recommended by Mr. I. M. --Lal, I.C.S., 'Magis·
· trate; AmbalaCantonm~nt, who.remarked th.11,t-th.egentleman was of great
help to
in the adminiatreticn oflaw ? - -. _ . _ -. __ _ -(b) Is it a ·fact that-the application was _fµ~lJ.et supported by an
~ttested_copy gf_the.remarl.{~ of the Honourable Dewan Tek Chand, O.B.E.,
_J.C.S,, Qontro_i~si9_~er, ·'.Am.b_ala .Divisfon;·iii-_whicli 'it ~a's-.stated .that Lala
.. Chitanji Lal always helped the ~utl;iorjties: iP- 'the_ admiiiistration of law
and order?
.
.. ,
>' ~- - -·-- ..... (c)Is -tl?,e Gov;etnment awa-re· that: Lala.' Ghlranji- Lal applied for
· tli'e licence· for a. revolver· for: his personal safety in yiew ofthe recent murderous dacoity in the village of Baman Majra about two miles from Ambala
· - Cantonment ? : -- · - .
__
__
· - : ,{d) Is it a fa.ct t}Ul,t in spite of the above recommendations, jhe Deputy
Commissioner refused to grant a licence and told Lala Chiranji ;:Lal that
~- the issuing· of a licence- for a revolver was prac.tically-forbidden l>Y _th~ Government?
- -·
· -.--·-,
· -- ·

rum

0

a

·: · <:-·

w
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0
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QUESTIONS . A"ND ANSWERS.-:

·
(e):Will the Goverriment be pleased to state .if it has forbidden the
issue of a licence for a revolver in the Amhala District? If sq, under what
. section of the Aims Act or the rules framed thereunder ?
..
(j) ff the reply to part (e) be :in the negative, will th~- GoverJlD).ent
be pleased to state the reasons for refusingthe grant of a licence for a revolver
to Lala. ChiranjiLal?
. ·.
. ' .. __ : ~ - : ·_ ~ ..
.
..
(g) Willtbe Government bepleasedto hi,ynn thcftable.a stn,tem~tof
the licences for revolvers i~s_u~d in the Ambala; District _toge.ther with the
· names and status of the licensees during. the year . .1921>-26 and from April
1926 qp·tQ-date.?.
·
· · (h) ·will the Government be .pleased to· 11tatt=d:n what· particulars the
case of Lala Chiranji Lal differed from· any.'of those)o whom licences had
. been granted in the Ambala District? · · · · · - · ·

The.Honoutabl~~SirFazl~i-Husain:
(a) Yes,. ·
'
. {b) A copy of certahi.remarks in this sense recorded by the late Oommissioner of the Ambala Division in connection with a separate case was attached
tot·heappliootio~~~-----·'·-__ ; '""-- _: ·- -·.
··--- .. ,·(c) ·Yes.
, -- - - -> ~
-; · (d) 1:rlie District M11.gistrate · reject~d· the applicati~n:~·
did not make
··the statement suggested;· · s · . · ··. ··
·
·_· : : ·I ·
·· · · ·

:.~

t-

-

He

. (e) (Jovernment h!l'.s. not forqidci~nthe issue ~f i'~v.olve~- li~~nces in the
Aml>ala. Disttjct. _.: · _ :. .: :__ · · . s
••
·· ..
; •
•
__ : ••.
.; , •..•
(!), (g) and (h): Under the proviso to rule· 48 of the Iridian.:Arms
Rules, 1924, the applicant, ifhe,is dj~satisfi~d_with:the deeisiono] the District Magistrate, bas a legal right of appeal to the Commissionerof the Ambala
Division: The honourablemember,·will;:T:b<>pe rea:lis~ that the: merits of
individual applications for licences-can hardly be determined in answer to
interpellationa in·council.. ·
-r

__

- -- T•. _ ••

1

: .:

• ·

-

·

-'-. ·":"'

••

•

••

~ . - • T,....

~ • ~

•

ELEOTRIO LIO~NOE FOR THE AMB~~ 0ANTONmJNT •. ·
,~'
, . 3244. Lala Mohan Lal : .(a)_: Will th~ Gove~ent" b~ pleased to
· state if. the Cantonment Board of Ambala. applied to .. the Government for
the .. grant of licenee-Ior-the, distribution of electrical.energy to thepeople
of the bazaars? Jfso, when did the Board apply for it? . ,. . .. · ... , .,
(bf Has the licence been granted? If the licen"ce: has not yet been
··granted;: will tbf;i Government lffudly state· the reasons why .the. grant of
-the licence has been so much delayed ?
· .: .. .~ r ·
·
7

(c) Will the__ GoveI'Ilil'.l~nt. Jgndly __ stat_e_ _the . _ntmiber. of :_reminders
received on the· subject, and ·also whether ·any action' was 'taken on these
reminders ?
-.,--,~
0

-

(tl)

--"

----

-~·

--

:'.:""

I~ it al~q a faot that the p~opl~ q{~pala appz:oacbedthe.Direetor

of Industries, J'unjab,_ with. ~he request to kindly ~xpedite·. the matter encl
· in spite .of repeated assurances the matter ha~.npt advanced f1 ·ste:g :furth.e~?
:, .. (e)". Does the. G~vermnent propose to tak~. any: ilmn;ediaite st~ps . fq1
the grant of the sv.1d liQenCl3 ?
: . - .. . . : . . · _
. _ .. . ; .
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The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : The Cantorlmeiiif-Boa.rd of
a- licence under the. Indian Electricity: -A cit- atc-tne
beginning of June, 1925 and, as required'by the Indian,Electi'icity:Rules,
gave .: notice of its application in the public press on the-23rd. of June, 1925 •
.The Indian Electricity Rules require that .aperiod of S months, .in order to
admit of public criticism, shall elapse between the date -on- whioh notroe,of
1tpp_licatiQn fQr _a licence is given in th_e_ press. and i;Jia.t pn,w: hieh. :the application is taken into consideration by Government .. ~~e.application_oU_he Can•
tonmep.t Board was ac<lOr~gly ta~en into eoneideration b_y Goyetpnj_~:i:it,
on the 22nd of September, 1925. A draft licence as :finally ~ppr<>v.ec:t9y
Government was forwarded, as required by rules, to the ·Engineer~:in-Chief,
Army Headquarters, for. his approval in March-,-l 92{k- ~aertainiiiioa.mcations
in:the-draft suggested by the-Engineer-in;Ohief are:rlowunder e6ru11deration.
Government regrets the delay which lias- occurred in-the-grant bf this-lioonee.
After careful consideration it ~o_e~ .not; however , __in. vie_w _of t1:tl;lintricacy of
the subject and the ~portance of th_(:) fute~ests involved, consider the delay
wl;iioh has' oooiuted to be miteasonable. - . - -, - · · · _ , : - _
-- -_ _

Ainbala -applied for

TERMINAL TAX IN AMBALA CANTONMENT;.

8246. Lala Mohan Lal: (a) Has the Government received the
ptopose.I - of t@ Cantonment Board ot Amba-la for- the: imp_osition- 0f terminal tax in AmbaJa Cantomnent in place of oetroi-9 If so, when-did
fjhe _Government -receive it ? .:
,
_ _
(b) Does the Government propose to take :iiecessary steps. -te _expedite
the notification and _the introduction of terrirlnaL tax in.Ariibala Canton·
riient?' --,
- ~- _--~,- _--,,_} - -----,
_
The -B~nolliable Sir John Maynard: (a) No.:
(b}-Tb:e question will be exmnined when -proposals are received.: - ·
;,

-

-

..• --

___;___."'."_·.·.• -,.-.-.

-

a

-

•

-

CANTONMENT MAGISTRATE IN AMBALA 0:A:NTOmJEN!J:; ' - - - ---- - • _;

8246. Lala Mohan Lal: (a)-1.aita fact that since the introduction
of the Cantonment Act, 19.24, and, the separation _of Judicial- and executive
functions in the Cantoiiments in consequence thereof, the Government has
_appom~ed Jtmiol'_ ~ '·fu.exp~rience4_ o:liicel'S as Oant~nment_ Magistrates
in Ambafl& Cantonment_?
_ _
_
__
_ -- ,
{b) ·-Has the' _ G~v:~ffl!ll~l:it '_ b~#Bidered the __ ac!vieiahiiity of_ _~_ppti~tfug
senior officers as Cantonment Magistrates in this Cantomnent ? -Jf so,
with wha.t result?: : : - -_ - - ·
- -_- ·
Mr. - J. M.- Dmmett: (a) The- officers appointed : to:' deftl- with
magisterial work in Ambala Cantonment h:ave~been'junfor but:not' inex·
perienced.
-=,
. --.,,·--~ _
(bl The arrangements made have .proved- satisfaot0ry~
BOVINE CATTLE.

82417._ Dr. Golmi Chand,- Na.rang : - Will th~ Gov~nunent be. pleased
to furnish inform.a.tic;>n,c as to _ the exact number ( or, in the .abasnee
of exact number, f11,irly accurate number) of bovine cattle classified according to thefr kinds· thall 'have-hee:ti slaughte:r~d m ~pis .ptoyfticif ~t foQ~ AA~
lucles d1lling each Qf the ~t three years ?
· -. · -- · · ,-

... ,

.

":

.

,

.

- . - -,riu;: iltit10ilrabie Sir loon Maynard :
tcdumish tliiidnformatfon.

Governmenf

,,,

.
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. QUESTIONS · A.ND · ANSWERS. -

is.

not in a position

PBOD'UOTIC>N OF MIL}( IN THE PBC>VINOE,

_ ::·. $2i7.;;A. ·or~. Gokul Chand, Narang': Have- the- Government _taken any
kind ~of statistfos •to· ascertain · the production of milk in . this province and
tli~ Jp;~nti~y .o'f_~k·an, individual is _B)ll>potred to_g~t as his' s~a.re? IIa.ve
the Government· considered ·if· the milk is sufficient ~Q .me~ Uie req¢re·
ments of the people of this province?
If not, wr11 the-Government' consider the advisability of takixlg_ !lt_e_ps·fof increasing the supply of milk in
thl,s_prp_~wc.~J . .
. . - .:.' ~- - ·-. . .
.
' ·Th& -Honourable, Sa.rdar Ji>gendra Singh : The honourable member is
r'Af~i_ra4 t,e> ttie .1¥1siei .- given· to Counc11 · . Que~tion N. o. ·po9~ • on 4th August
t~.24;~ ;: .
- .
. .
INFANTILE MORTALITY,

.' . ~3247..

B~ .. Dr. Golml O&.a.itd,~ Nara.ng : Are the Government' awafe-tha,t
()\Y4,is to. tb;e,ffi!ea9~d,eq~y .ofmilk, the _percentage of the inf,ntile · mar:
tality in this provmce is very heavy'}
. ·.
:
.
The Hon'ble Rai Sahib Ohaullbri _ObhotuBarii: Government is.a.we.re
of the faot that the infantile m<{rt~li~y fa t~s-province is high, but considers
t~t·Jhi1p:µ_(l:i;t~li~y is chiefly due to unskilled attendance during parturition,
~~y,~lri~r~ri;ou.n4inga, and Iaek of_.elamenta.ry knowledge of. ehild wel·
f.a,r,e...

-

... Approximately one;halt of tlie)nfantile :tti,orlality is .provided by QJµldren
11;n,d.e:r;- ~~ .sge qf ,one.month, .a. fact which cannot be expWiied. ,Qy -the .inade-

q~w:,-~ ~lteJJe~~raJmilk

au,p,ply.

·

PASTUR-E · L:+~D .IN -:T-RE_ PBOVINOE •
. : , ; '3947~.: :·Dx..JGukul Oharul; Na~g : · Will Gov-ernment be pleased to
~-th~. :qwi.ntityiLef pasture land .in ;the. province · available for grazing
of cattle ? Do the Government consider such land to .be: ·.adequate fo.r the
oatt}~;i):£:,.hlie 'J)l'OV'utOe ?- .
- : : ri'Pb.& ,Hofumra.]tle Mia.n.,$ir ·_ Fazl-i..Husain.: Except · in oolonies w.her.e,
oh'~gl:tli-isnpravided there is no definite-allotment .of:p.asturelan.d for :e.a.ttle
in the province. The ordinary custom: is that cattle belonging-t:Q all the
villagers graze over the shamil,a,t and- also over the stubble of a.11 cultivated
land in a village. The 8il'l!Dunt -of shamil,a,t land may .roughly be estimated
~J:Of·;millfon· 1acres-. excluding village sites.' This would allow jfor '.a. · little
~ tw-o alic~ ]or everyd1.ead·of-.plough cattle. There is, however, great
'1'.ariaiiJfon fyoriFv.illage to village: and while in some villages -.the s'Jiamilat
13.tld is~trrpt.e than enough:lor the requirements of .the village, -in other villages

it'i's'i_irardequa.te;.

··
LAND TILLED BY PLOUGH 04TTLE,

f#!lful

: ·a241.Jl. ])~
o~; Niva.ng : Have the Governm~t tak~n ~y
kina · of -sta;tistics' to show" the airea of land that -a. · p·a.ir of· plo~gh . ea;ttle
I!~~ . t~ _tm on an avera$e every_ sea.son in this provinee ?
.
*Voh.rine Vil;- pa.gas' 569-ltk · ~ ·

!

<:

I
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•- The -Hone>urable Mian - Sir Fazl-i-Husain : The only statistics e.ve.ilable are those in the Season and Crop Report and in the Land Revenue
Administration Report. The lasLcattle census gave the total number
of plough bullocks at- under 41 millions. The number of male buffaloes,
which are used for ploughing is under half-a million. These animals suffice
for somewhat over 2! million ploughs. The total area sown with crops
in the year 1924-25 is ~oughly _82 millions, so that somewhat over l Si- seres
~f land is ploughed evexy year.per plough. Of this6 aoree would be ploughed.
in."thekha.rif and 7fin the rabi. _
· - ., - · -- ··
·
- · · -GRAZING CoooNs,

_ .; san~E. . Dr. Gokul Oharul; Narang : Are Government a.ware that culti·

vators' are: obliged to "sell off- their prime cattle. to . butchers as the owners
cannot"bea.r their expense till next calving in the absence of grazing"landsi
to feed their cattle? If so, do th~ Q-~yernµieiit propose setting a.pa.rt lO
acres out of every 100 sores ofcultivated.land as grazing commons in welldistributed centres out of landclassed as" oulturable waste' and 'current
fallows '
-- ---TheHoriourabl1fMian Sir Fazl-i-Husaii1:-Government is not aware of
the fact alleged in the question.
' ·
-

r -

-

" -- - - · -

.

. _

_

_

_

-

·

·-- _

·

- -

..

FoDDEB- OBOPS,

_ _

,

_ - - >3.247.,;.F.- Drd~oklll Chand, Narang : What is the area of land on which

fodder crops' are grown in this province ? Do the Government . consider
it necessary JQ encourage the growing of_ more fodder crops ? If so, what
steps do the Go,vernment propose to take in the matter '/
_
_
- The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : I - regret that the answer
to this question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the honourable
member when ready.

, :.: - - . : Si:.AUGHTER OF CATTLE::
.
-3247.:.G. ~ Dr. Gokul Chand; Harang : - Will the Government be pleased

. to state whether they propose to devise. cheeks on unrestrained sla.ughtel'
of eattlein.the.provinee Z - - ·
_
__
The Honourable Sir John Maynard : The slaughter of cattle is res·
trioted by- the. Punjab Laws Act.- and sundry regulations applicable - to ;Municipalities'. and ~Cantonments.
Government- has not at present under eonsideration anfinorea~e in those restrictions.
.:... . - '·· ~-- .. ~ .
-,

'_

· . •. _ • _ _ : :' -- - c., llfi>BOVEMENT OF OATTLE--l3BEEDING,

'3247-..H.,-·nr: GokUl .Chand, Narang :- Will the Government, kindly
state the-steps they are taking for improving cattle-breeding in the pro·
vi.nee 'i How many-Government breeding centres and breeding bulls a.re
there in the .province ? : Are they capable of producing any appreciable
improvement in the stock of cattle of this province ? If not, are the Government prepared to take early steps for th~ improvement of breeds as
suggested by the Board of Agriculture ? ·: : : - - _ -. · .. . . The Hono"Q.rable Sa.rdar Jogendra- _ Singh,-: The honourable member is
referred -to. the answer given "to part (h) ol Council Question No. 2797*
on Uth- March 1926.
- .
-

___ .QUESTIONS. ANI) .A.NSW.ERS.
- ' - - --- - JERKED BEJU'~

~ - - ---.-~

-·
_. _ .324.7~1. Dr. Gokul-Cband, Narang :- -Will-t-he Government ~-pleased
to .fumish. Infermation as. to the -qnantity. and value of ... • jerked' ~eef
, prepared in. this province for __export ? How many cattle. a-i-e -ann-qally
slaughtered _ In :this trade ? Do - the Government contemplate -stofil!ing
slaughter of cattle for -this purpose 2 If so; what. measures are' they- p:re·
pared to adopt ~or_the_,~~me?
_ _
: : - ' . Th& Honourable-_ Sardar Jogem1ra Singh : . The . honoarable- memben - is
referred to the wwer- given to Council Question No. 514* ·o:Q.,- the: same
subject on 4th August 1924. - ·
.

-----

RilST~~-T~'?N OF.BL~_U:G~~-°-~ ~-~~.!. -~·-. -~ .:
_ 3247_;.J. - Dr. G.okul _ Chand-; Na.rang.:: Will. the Gove~ent- kind,ly
. .. - ---

. _-_:

state the names of municipalities th_~t h_a.ve_pass_e<lresoltttiQ:Q for restrict-

Ing slaughter or an.y kind or cla~s-:of animals and .the - !!taps .tbe. Govern·
ment have taken or intend to take in the matter?

·"·' :.··nie'Hooourable

_

_

_

Rai Sahib -Cbaudltrl Cbhotµji~:~:i_:r:~~et. !he.t .the

answej:·to:tliis questfoii is not yet ready. It will be coniliiltilioated to the
- honourablemember whea -ready. -- -- -- -- - -- - -- - -·

-- ···----

-~ .. - ..

... --- --

iNSANITARY CONDITION 9Jf:W~BAD:~

.::·

- :: .

=:

3248. Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang--: (ti) Is it a fact that in reply __ to
tm ·sth ~ebruaey
1922,::ffis ·Excelleiicy--Sif EHward
Maclagan said that he was .personally aware-of the most insanitary condi«tion of the-town of- Wazirabad on account J>f-stagna;nt·wate:r-of .tlie:Pulkhu
::Nu-llab. and ~that a scheme -for divertil;ig the-water'of·the :filk'.Ntilllihinto
- -the Pulkhu-was serioilsly considered ? "
·- ·· · - -- {b) If so, will the Government be plea.sea hlf state -when· hliat-11ch~me
is likely to be matured ?
·
Clili,f)tu~Raf1F.:
:-:·.thij Mnntcipal· n.cldress

0

'f:i;egrat that _the
- :·answer to'. this' question is not yet r~aa.y. - It :will he coiri:ttfunfoo.ted: to' the

__ :" - ··: The, -Jlonourable" Bai Sahib· Chau~i
:~ :honour-able:ro.ember wh:en--rea·dy. - . .

0

- .-. '

.

c. :,

::- - '

.:.:.

: :·

•• -

•..

: z!~ . --- .: . . . , .

- - _. __ L . c,Bn-:raws-OF WA.ZIBA.lfAJ), MUNIOIPA:L- Col\Wiirmmi:"
-_::·::::~~-~m;Jiokm·-mmnci.:'Nmmg::·(ar·w~--::tliE(
dbve~eiiF:1>e
pleased to state how many sets of bye-laws have-:beei:i. :·passecf'- ·Hy·· the
. , :Manicipal c_oIDIOittee of WaziraJ>ad sjn.Qe 1st-January: 1920'; to.wliafsubjects
--:do- they·r-el11,te and: en: :what differeil-ti. 'datef!- . they ·were:: aubmitt'Glt :to,· the
>J>eputy-GoJllllU$sionet-v,Gujra.nwa:4?-- • .: --/-- - ·,t:;····,·::··:cc:: Y·(b) Which ~ of :"them;_- haVe - sin.de' ·receivea tlia" ·aaiiotf on -or '.tfie; "Commis3 J~iqner- a;nj ~Il: b:i;011gbt int-:0--foroo ? · - · · - · · - - ' - -" · · - - -- - - ·- - -- - -_ .
: .. : - (o} lf 'none of .them has :received - sanc~an, wilf t-he "Go~emirient"°kiiidly
explain the cause of this long delay and also}ixpedite tlieir siilictfori f' ~ . '
The Honourable Bal §ahib_CJlai1,g,lt_rJ ®,hoi\1. Bam.: . Lregre$ that the
answer to this question is not yefrea~y. ·It "\Vi.11 _be_ ~omi:iiumoated to the
_ ., ~o~~~~b!() metttbe; iwh~ii r_e~d~-< ~-- · ,_
-- · ·
·- ·
·
; '_L

..

•.·,

-

-

-
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BRIDGE OVER-THE NULL.AH IN

· [ 29TH JUNE 1926.

w.AZIR.AB.AD,

_8250~ - Dr~ Golml Chand, Nara.rig : - (a) Is Government - a~are that
different organised bodies 01 the. Hindu community of Wazirabad have
- been making' representations 'to the Municipal. Committee of Wazirabad
- from time to time 'since 1912 - for building a minor bridge over the nullah,
- across which the Hindu burning ground is situate4 ? - __ .
_
{b) ls th~ Government aware thatsince _t}ie .eonstrueflon of the Upper
Chenah CanaJth_e rain water in monsoon is generally flooded into this
nnllah and the funeral processions have to pass through this water chest
deep?
(c) Has th~ D~puty Commissioner of Gujranwala ever inspected this
_spot. and impressed upon the Municipal Committee the necessity of building
this
bridge
at
once in
preference
to all.other
works of the
Committee?
.
.
-- - - ·- -- .
- -. ··-- - - "
- - - - _ _ (a) In which different years the provision for -this work was made fa
the Municipal budget ?
_
_
__
- _
(e) 'What steps have been taken for the last 'fourteen ye~rs in this res_pect and is tlte priqge likely ta be built before ¥1e e:n~uing rainy season_?-

..

·_

.

.

0

The Honourable Bai Sahib Ohaudbri thhotu Ram : I regret that the
answer to this question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the
honourable member.when ready; =:': - ;-~::_ - - -- --- CoNSTRUOTION

OF

SHOPS13Y WAZIRAB.AD lfi1NIOIP.AL
PROPER S.ANOTION. -

ComttTTEE

WITHOUT

8251. Dr. Gokul Obarid, Na.rang: (a) Is -if a fact that early: in
_ April 1925 the Municipal Committee ofWazirabad bunt at a cost of about
Rs. 10,000 a row of sixteen shops on a part of a public street without having
. obtained -any previous a,di:nipistrativeOr technical sanction as required by
law?
- --·
·
(b) Was the .matter brought to the notice of the-Government by the
_ Ratepayers ..Associa_tign of W!)ima1ad protesting against this waste of public
· money- and pointing out also that the work: has not been done according
to the payments made ?
· (o) Will the-Government~:J::ie
'pleased
state-if an enquiry has since
- been made into thematterand ~an enquiry-was mil,dewhat·i:lmpez~ement,
if any, has been f~und ?- , · - --- --- ,:- ·
_
(fl) Does. th~ Government propose to-ratify the a~tion o~ the M11nfoi-pa.l Comm:ittee,-and,-ifso, under whichr_tile-? IfJt iffnotpropbSl:ldto ratify,
will the Government please state whether it':proposes to recover the ex-_ .penditure from~h_emem~erswho are pers9nally rl:jsponsible_? _-:
The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Ohhotti Ram :--- I regret· that the
__ answer to this question is not yet,ready.: ,It will be communicated to the
hoilbur~h,~e member \Vherge~_cly:. ' ' -· -- ' /
,: :

to

c

·...,

, VrOTORIA · DIAMOND

:~klil

JUBILEE HIGH SoHOOL

-

-

OF W .AZIRABAD,

3252. ni,;
Ohalld, Narang :- (a) I~ the Government aware
that the Victoria Diamond Jubilee High ~chool of Wazirabad which was
OftJJiblished in 1897 as a,,private::a,iifed wstitutio:µ in co~e:µior1ttio:µ ot
u

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

lier late Majesty Queeyt Victoria and ever since maintained with best results,
ha~ in April last been transferred to the Munjcipal Committee and its name
a~tered to "The _M. B! :Eligh S¢~ool " ? ~ __ . - _ - - : ~ := ~
_
-: (b) Does the Gov_er:tllnent propoae to consider the advisibility of lieepin.g ·
the school under its'old name without a change to keep up the memory of
the late spvereign? _
_
_
_ · ·
-- ·- ··
'l'hQHQnourable Bai Sahib Chaudhti Cbhotu Ram: -(a)Yes.-.· - .-_
(b) The suggestion will he referred to tli_eMumoipality. -

----·-

REPBESENTA'nON IN

wAZIRABAl>. Mu:NIOIPAL. ComuTTllll!l~ - - .

3258. Dr.· Gokul Chand Nara!).g_: (af Will the Government be pleased
to state if any objections were made -_by the Hindus and Sikhs of
Wazirabad on· 6th - N ovembei-1928 on the a.raft - revised._ election rules of
the Waziraba,d Municipal Committee before the said rules :were _con:6.rme«J.
by the Government 'l If- so, will the Government- be pleased to lay th.a
said objections on the table ?
·
.; _ - ~)- Did the Hindus ever demand protection of thei£iriterests- and separate- representation for themselves in the Municipal Committee of Waztt·
a bad on account of their population being in a minoriti? - · ·· - - - - ·
(o) Is it a fact·that- the -population of Muhammadans ~f Gujrat is
numerically larger than that of Wazirabad by 8.,887 whereas that of
Hindus and others in both these Mmµcipalities is equal?
(a) Is it" also a -fact tJlat the votii;tg-st:reilgth Qf l\'J~~m.in.ada:r;tf! in the
above named municipalities is 8,421 and 9,555 respectiveli- whereas that
of the Hindus and others, at Wazirabad is larger by .615 than that at Gujre.t?
- . {e) H _t};).e answers to (o) and (d) .are in the a:ffi.nriati\i:e,'. will the Gov·
ernment be pleased to explain why' mixed, representation has been restored
in the Gujrat Municipality and nop at Wll>ziral;,Jad? -. - . ~
. .. (f) -Does the G~vernment ptopo~e to 'consider the,advisihility of revising the election rules of t}Je Waz~abad }\{qnicip11lity 11ilpwingIDixed, instead
oj separate, representation'} -· - --- - - - - - · __ - . - - - - - ..
The Honourable Ra.i .Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram :· l regret, that the
answer tc/this qu~stion _is ~ot yet. ready! It willbe copiinunicated to the
honoarable member when; ready. : · ., _·' - ·
· ~: -·
TERMINAL

~a;m W AZIR.ABAo _MuN~OIPA):iITY.

8254~ . _· ])r~ Qolml Chand.Nara.Ilg : - · ( a) It is a factiihat the-people I of
- Wazirabad presented
memorial . to His Excellency the Governor on
24th_ July-1925 at Wazirabad suggesting. the adyisibility. of· in,t:roduoing
: the terminal ta:x: in that. m.unicipality, and _ doing away with the_ presE):nt
ootroi duty ?
- ,
.·(b) Is th~ _Gove_rillJlent ilJw_ar~ 'that- -being sitrtated-in tlle _ centre of
adjacent large trade markets, where there is no ootroi, the trade of Wa_zjr·
a bad has been pr~ctically destroyed on account of the. heavy octroi~ax and
,- any delay
the fonna.li\ies: .in introducing t4e terminal tax is likely to
prove ruinous to the people ?
- -·
· ·
· - ·
·
·-

a
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-

-
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. (cj 'Is &>~6rnment aware that the -terminal tax::eipart, $~rdar_Sa.h}b~
Sukha SbJgh Qf Gajranwala, has prepared a scheme which while affoeding
adequate =mcome ·to· the J!lunicipality. haa been ap_pt9ved. l>y .the . TrJ'!,der:s.'A.ilsooi&tfon 'Of wa.zirabad ?·
.
(d) Will the Goyermnep.t be pleased to .a;g;plain---th~ - delay -in introducing the 'terminal ~ax,~ 'tp.~ 1\1'.umc_ipa;Jity ? ];'.)o_es th~. Government propose to take any BMII)S to ~x:pedita·the introduction of the flan:t.1{? : - The Honourable Bai Sahib 6haudhri Ohhotu Ram: I regret that
the a.nswerAo tlli~·@estio~ ~ ·J'.lot :YW. rflady~· -U-w.ill: .ba.comnnmieated to
tl;,.e hop.o~able m~~~el' '!hen ready. , .. .
. . . _. . , ... ,. _ . . .
. ..
10 _ :(~~:::

-~:-:.:·1r~lri11ll~'.D'O~

Sarslul! is ~~o~

:~OP •. (~ -~:: ~ : . ,:_:_.~:

Aff

. · $.:: :Ofutila.Jiri:N~ _))iii'!

::(a);-is.the

.:Goverrime:rit

aware:

of :the.

f~t ·Qiat _za.mmdais rfo:w: .80/t'Sh<i,J niix,ed. WUill . gram ·which. ·tha.y~: ~U~! t\~

toa.aer~.

·····

. --··· ··

·····

,·<:

.. ~

::':.:

·.::

. (h) If the ,answer to: th~ :abpv~. be .in the ~ffmnative,_ has theGovemrrient any objection to treating. sar.shaf .mixed with gram not. as. a ,supetjor
eropbut as 'aidriferfor-_crop for .purposes ,of water.rates_?:.

,.

~The Ronoura'bleMlan·Sir Fazl-i-Husain : · Th-e ·matt.er .is :still under

e9nsiderati_o_ ·n •. : . ·.- ; . · -

. .

.·

..

.

. . . - ..

.

.

~-

.

,._..

.Ol'f .. $enji AND Methra~ ~.e" -FODPEI~- .OROPS~--~
8"256. - :Ohau.dhri -Jim Din : '{i) Js the_ Gcrvernnient aw.are of )hEJ

.-

_ TR~TMENT

,tact-· ·
.
. .
t~) .that . sen,ji

-

and metJiras are .sown mixed with 'todde:r crops like
·. _. . . · . jau; ja'Oi ·and' g(J,nilam_ and tha;t_ sOJl!etimes a few plants_ also
, · · -- · · : · · grow spontaneously ; : ··
·
·
(b) that t_his mixed fodder is considered to be. v~ry heiith-y.
the

. . _ca~tle ; ·. _

. _.

mixed

. (o) that

for.

·

.. _ . _

zammclars do" not let such
crop.& ~s. w~eat -and_J~u
, .. ,. rjpen,,bntthey usethese as fodder.when they are.yet unripe?
.
•. • {#): :I(the_ 31c18:'!ei: t~ :(i) a:bove_: bE3 41. -th~: _affirm.1~,tiv~, has Governm!lnt
objection to issuing instructions to it~- ~llbordi!].at9s: th.a~ -in;JuturEI -all
such crops as are used as fodder shonld.be charged at fodder rates?
The 'H9n9m"~e ~:_-~
· S.if Fazl+·n\lS?l.D; :::-(it (a) Government is
a.wa,re that senjf and, met1!,ra_ which are fodder crops, ?,re sometimea sown
,mixad >with.-jaui_javi·oigandam, "but ·the latter 8 crops -are not · ' declared
:·:fodller~ci'qps. • .· .
..

· any

r

..

-

.

.

•

•. -.-. 'Goyernmeritis:a.Iso aware that occasionally a fe_w ~E$ds of theae"3 crops
· · get' mixed with fodder crops such as senji and methra. · · · .. ·: , · ·
. (b) The reply .isin the 11,:ffirmative. .':
.
:
., · · · · ·
. · -~(o) ·Gov.erntn~nt is aiware .that -this is _somatll:ll~s. -though not always,
~ · the ooS(I. "
··
·
·· ·
··
' . ·. .,(i,y') ·G0:v13m:m,~p.t):µ~,s ,:r~~ently issued or~ers: that ~adder crqps· containing
· sn "i1rdrnixture of wheat which does not apprecj~bly ,e~nc9_ tll~: ~;,ilt1.~.-of'.,the
' foddQ? ' crop shall be charged at • fodder • rates, but when the a.dmixtme

d:fwheitt=dotis materially enha;nce the"value_of the ,;fodder'' crop, ilhe fjeld
:LS tb be chargetl at thar~tefor wheat •
. . . Govermrierit adheres to this decision.
-

T~EATMENT .
-

.

OF WHEAT,~ ETo:, GB<>WN
: - -

-- -

....

$ ,:_

-

WITH - sen,j.i; ·~IJ!9,i ~:

ALONG
OBOPS,· cc ..

-· •

·------ -

·-·-----·--

-

~Ql)J)EJ;t

------ --~-- -

3257. Oha.udhrt Nur Din: (a) Has the Jattmition:-:-;of :Go.vernment
been drawn to thafact tli~t:. if .a ,few··.pl~ts :-Qf~w~::Pt.:ffe:i1,h~Q'\V ,~ a.:orop
of senji or methras, the canal patwl!._~ enJ;er the whole as wheat orop instead
of fo.d.der .and .charge .water.rate_for_a sixth.class _ci:op instea.dof ..eleyep.th
clasnrup:?: - :.
__ :__
-~- --"···--·----- - - --- -·(b) If so, will .the Go:v.emment .pleasa. state .the area... under the Lowe!
Ohenab Canal wliicli has '£1:ius come uridei'-stiper1oicrops instead of fodder?
: ~. (v) Is_Jhe _Govermnent,11waiterotthe h.Mditliips qa,used-toiihe zaDUndars
by thia:p~.ctie.e:L __
·: @ .Does :the ·(fovernment ·propose to issue jnstmcti~na to its sub·
ordinatE1s-t:liatin -siieh cases as those referred to in {a) the crops .should be
b:()atea..as foo.p.er_ crops' and: abi~!L°' should ,be charged .a~cordinglr ? .
. . < ?lhe:Ho.nourable Mian-Sir· :,Fa,zl-,i..Husain : . ,The ·hQno.urable :member ds
informed. thatdnfonrtat~:i:t:is.,not availablfl at ,present e . :Enqmries haY.e
,been made -from theJocal officers end the ·result ds a.waited. iFurther. :in·
,formation wjll follow.
a

1lliiEGTION10F A ':MEMBER 'FOR COURT -OF:!]HE 'INDIAN INSTI·
.
. · illU'.ITE 0F SCIE'NOE, BANGAilORE.
·
1

_

jti: ,resid~t.:._ T~e followfu.g names Jiave _be~ proposed ~ :neini·

·:neescof.the:P:qnjab Legislative .Cpuncµ.for.the Court of.the lzldi3n Institute
,(}t S.oienoe, - Bangalore :- ~
· ·
· ·
·
,.
-- _:Malik_Firoz :Kl:lan,~.·Noori1 __ ~

'Chaudhri ·.A'.fzal ]!faq, _
. Chau.i1.hri-Diili Oli®u, and . .
,Prof,esspr Riolii ~am Sahni.
,As mo;e t;ha,1;t· eae.name has: boon proposed. the Council will· now. proceed ,t0
;eleciii'its nommee for the Court tiy,means.of.card votes •. Blank cards will be
llistti.bated·to the membezs.. They.will wriw-tlle.teon the name of ·the can·
-dide;te ,:for whom they desire .to vote. · They ,will then -put th.eir-0ards;in.tthe
ballot box provided for the. purpose. . r:rhe Secretary ,will then lCaunt 'the
'Votes and, the resul~ ~w Ill be announced by .me, NO member will be eon·
C:sitlered ~lected .unless. he· gets an absolute majority, of ·votes. - Menib0l'S are
jwarned?that the writing oi anyth:mg else than the :name,ot,the'.candidate
·to-whom:th-ey·wishto gi:ve:theirvote willcrendet the·card invalid.
• ·
Ohaudhrtlluli'Chand-:
Sir, are the officiaf membersgoin1rto vote.
Mr-. ;Preside~ :: · - It-is qpen-to the ofilcl.almenibeJ"S :to,,v:o~_.
-Ohaudhri-Duli--Ghand-: ~hen-I ·beg-io~ihdraw 1:ny-na.me,
Ohaudhri Afzar~ ·: . S-u:. l wouldalso 'like to withdraw my name.
1

0
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OOUNOIL,

':: :.. ~l\ J,>r~ent:" _Qbaµdh:ri Dull Chand and Chaudhri Afzitl -Haq have
withdrawn their names and no· votes need be
to them. lhere-are only
two candidates left, namely, Malik Jiroz Khan, 'Noon arid Professor 'Buohi'
Bam.Bahni,
· · ·
· :. : :. :. - · · · · · · .__

given

The election then proceeded · and the following result was announced
:::. . ·
- _ -·· ., . , :.. . _ __ __
.; ~ ,. _

by :Mr;~ President:~·,:

Professor Buehi Ram Sahhr
.. 82 votes •
.~-, ." --~~, l\;[~kFir<>i :Khan
- -~
· , . '.: ••- 18 - - u ·
.
Professor·Ru:cb.i ,R_am-Sahni was·declated::duly el~cted. : :· .: ._;_:.. ,;s.:: ·
._, .·. ·- :·.:.:·,~. ·.:: ~- ... ·~ ..
~:J:. t;.: :. -- ~ .~ - - .
.
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:Mr~ : ~President:: .. · The .· Council

.

~.:

;._.

will . now : resume discussion = Ori the

amendment" moved by Professor Buchi Ram Sahni to Demand No;_J2:

",::

·i_.,~ .Protessor·R~elil Rain,,:sahnf(Punja6:Univer~ity) : . Sir; wheiith~ Council
Was ·a'djoµrnea lasf evening, I was!e!erring. to the ex~catheara statement, if"I
may Say so, which ha~ been made in the memorandum accompanying this
Demand:''O!aGrant·:that the institution of a time-scale for the Subordinate
EdU:catioID!il,'.Servfoe .was "inadvisable: and. .impraetfoabla,' -~.I-maintain,
Sir, tha;t if :.it advisabfe to have· .a .time-scele .even: for .the ~ clerical service
of the E!i,ucational Department;it is doubly advisable for the whole teaching
profession. Almost every service-has-a time-scale from the top to the
JJ.e:>t_t~~ ot~lie Q<>v~~e~t~syst~zp.,:·~otonly in.J~ts prov~c~_~ut_ip._~J-1: Qt!i~r
provinces. The ~u1J9rd_~a~e_JJg.uc1~Mo~t~~r-rj~e ~- C!tJier provinces has a
time-scale._ In the United Provinces, the top WJ4t goes up to RE!. 800.
·I:aip: nj?t pJ~ag;irig 1lere· for ·any pai:~cular limit ~o -beJixed; but -for the
mtroduction.- oi :a; :regular- sfstem:atic· time-scale, so th_11,t thf memJ?e:i:iF_of
this hard-worked, faithful and loyal service may fi.ave if definite prospect
before them. Sir, the reason why it is declared: .to.be iriaavisable to institute a time-scale for the Subordinate Educational Service is,that it will cost
a great deal of money, I submit that it_ ~villj:iot
m~_clf as the Department imagines. This is not the .ti4te_to ·e'K:~n;rip.e _t_he various schemes.
I will have to cover too wide a field if-I were to-examine thewhole question
J!l )~~; §!atis.tlQa;[ as_p~9ts.: _ W f3 .-have._. examined ,· th.i$. questior, elsewlie:i:e,
L.:.:.:s _ ,!3,p:d, ~s.-. I. Jig.ye jlaid; .ii .the top 1imi~. if! brought
.. ~" <. Cc:· , .:. •. :t,. l<nve_r ~do:w_.i;t,· .if ne9es;1ary, I..: fQr one _wW_ b!!,Ve no
-Q~j~gti9.l_l :to: ,tt~ :· :_.AJ,l _tb0it is - d~f!jred: if! t4a;t .flom.~ kind. ~ot definite time·
:s-cal~:.ll!~Y:J>~: ~ed ~fqi;. tli.ese ~ortMate
people.' Aga.in_ jt i~ . said, that
is":' 4rlpra<3:tfcaP.l!3.\,-J "b@eve; .!9:r: the r:ija.;19n ·:tha,t, _3;,s: _sta. t_ed in the
me!ll~l!3,~41!ID,. tl!erEf:: are·. ~@. '9.t ya,tioas. qp.alificationf! iJ;i_ Miis .:s_ervfoe.
~ f.rl:1:at(~q.}!1-P.Y)9~s~_i,g. 9f _a@Q~t !liny·seryi<;le~.-- ];_t"_ma,yJ1e sa,icl Q~ the_·_frovincial Ed~ga~jo:i:t~I_-_Se~vfo~ @!.la,~q~·of th~In:dian:E4uc;,ati<>n.al Servtce.- Here
we }J.av.e·J,QOO,_ men, more or-less, comprising the Subordinate Educational
Service; and; ifo
ai(LcanjudgeJ°theie are men. of four different qualifications in it. ·For· these' 11:1en· of foui dif!erent quali:ficatio:°:s( d~erent scales
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. can· be fi~ed.~ · - Th~ {op !iinit -~aµ be fixed at -diff eren rp'omts: - Tha;t is~au tna t
. is ,necess9:ry to overcoma.this difficu~ty. whi~~.-I s.ub:niit; is--no_t an Insur-

~ mountable one.'. If I tmderstand.fhe position aright,ana,: a.a .one who has
been a 1ieaciiier more-.than 80 yea1:s;· if I'canelaim to.u~dersfand the mind
~ qf }4etea:9hEir, .th~n,:i- ~o~Ia. say_~t .once tha~;-~t is.m,i.just; impoHtjcand
. inespedientto refu~El a tnn.:e-~cale to these people. I lrnow tliat, )o:me yeaJ_'S
. ago when _ th_el'e.'\!aS~ 1:1Ill'e8~__in _t~!S province •~$.~ISO in other . provinces, _ the
. late Mr. Gokhale wrote to a number of friends mcludmg .mysell desiring lo
~ow,°i!i!':f w~~" the__ ieme-~j f_o~ !he ·_laje_s_t·:.).inoni other ·suggestipns' I
'-~enjftp~~~ t1,us.,_· J s_a.ict'Jmprpv~ .tlte~lot of. the teacber'so 'thit tliere may
- .be 110 discontent alnong the teaching class/'? K, disQpiit~nted: (eg.:.cher
, .hEl~oI!1_es_~nconscfausfy_thEi" ~~jitre_ pf. -~i~conteii(~ncCpitte:rness all · afoiiri!l.
cT:\Ulfefore;, S,i;t::, p.e)~ _a double.source g~ darig~r_ toJ_!ie ef0piet:}7i:iiid'.the Bli~!e,
: .Ha is ~ _ 4a~gel' to ,E!QCljetyJl,n,d t1-e _ st3:t~ :_inas!llu,c}ias he will not ·anµ· can;not
_ put bi~,~~oJe hEl~:i;t_intp his, F.o:i;k. -will not put-fortli)he:Saµie'atr~nuoils
. eft'.or,,ts. in !'efilClVJil:g_ 4a:t;~eS_~:and _ ignorance t)ia,t lia 'Sl(oWd~· - Jn tfaf sefoij_d
place, he,is__~ ,§OJl!Cl~._qf_ ,,d~nge:i; in~~~~ch as,;bei:o_g' D.mtS.elf disCO)?.ie!,l.teQ./he
will be sending out, as if from the centre, ever:wideiifug'ciiefos-ofreseri.tment, .•
which, though not audible, is still being felt allthe same; They say that
"some of:tbe~ro:ngest cwrenti,f·are-'.i,hos-e-that flow-deeper down.below the
·suriaceofthepoeim.': e: __ .
. . .... ~cz ·',:. : ':,c~s.r,/: :.,r-- ,: -. . - _\Vel( Sit;~ :Liitlnt!Q~ec( ih~stt~i!i~~J~)i,!~'.'_Gd)ih~le~ a latte~. ili. reply
· toone from him. Soohafter;thathe'went to England and-place~_'his siigges, tions before Lord :l\!orley, then, Secretary ot _State for India, andTliave tne
- ..aintl,icfritf of~.~Golili~e '.• hims~lf jp'r'sayµig ihati Lc)rd~M~rli:iy wa~ not Im-_ pressed ·:with any of M~ .. -GokJiale's sµggestions,so -iri~cl'[~ ~e was:-with,this
pfJ;rlicrilar's~ggestiori,° tnatlq_e lpt''of tlie'teach~r-slfould' b-~- imtt6ved. :Mr.
· _Gokhale · told ·_ :tiJe_:tnat Lord Morl~y. pro:rpis~d· t9 :~end ~a-despatcfictcr tlie
·uoverrmfent 'QlJridia ~cli'a~irig-the '.fittention--.of: ~hat· Govetiim~nt: to~"tliis
: : paitJeiiliir: aepect •. of £he_ qties_tiop::of politi9aI: nntesk~' I~: ~s not_ neoossa;ty
, ·sir, p.oi do' T want. to lJl'.J:ply Joi: ·a moµi~nt,"tliitt;'6ur peach~rs ~f"~d, diseon~ ·ierit:delil;>~rately~-:-.4t-on~ }iine tE}achfug·wa~ loo~Etd'.· uJion ~t3:no~le1lt<>. fessi<>I!~-'. ~e tiradi_tions_'of. this-couri_trywere· such that :t~e-tespect 'shown ~o
- ·_t}ie te.acqe_r~wa»_ quite -Oµt pfpropoitioij_ tq tliEf ~ilfolUJb.1l~t~ whtcn·hEf ~ceived
· honi'the .st~te ·oi fioii.i th(} spcfapy.: 13i!t, Sir,jhat"sfstEiJ:nl[a-s·brokeil d6'Wh•
., ~T_h6se cctf~ditto!l#· 'hjve-al;mos}"disappea;red.- -The_ te~~];ler, IJ.avir-heeir~lower: e_d'in~the-estimation.% the pEiQple.-: I }:leg of the ·GovE!)infueii(to:see:tnat he
·c·aoes-nofioweiJiimseU_ip.~-<)wn.e'stiiri.ation;~. If hei':gas)1ot'gb'ttli'e~.whMe·
- wjj;liaHo live ~ ji. fair· itWQllllt _of c_omf-ort, -in1e is :note allowEfd' t1i live 'iii. a
--· fair amottnjf ol fr~dom.:frohi ~nxjety for tlie .m~an1fo£ ?hurcoWli1i'velihMd,
tlien,
=he" wiJl faII-ii;i. ¥ei- owij:;es,tunatfon:, .:-l3elf-re'spetit itt'a:-' er~at -asiet
- _· iri a £e~cher;·as :iJ:i~~very otµei mari,~ iho. wants ~o wor~--amongst-Jris f~llows.
- The Subor<i_inat~ Nducatiozj:al. Service· ·is· cofrrposed" ·of ~about~ l;500 m~n.
as·r have said'ali'ea;gy-~ - l.t 'is the foupdatiop.-c>f'pl,ll'wh..910 iiysteni ohducation .
. Tbi=i Subjir~ate Educatio~aTBervici. is tp.at portion of:tlie ~r-iice'wbich
. is conciemed with secondairy'educatioii ·both 'on·t]{e instrti~onal sidcrana.'the
. insp~ctj.onaJ side•. , That b~i;ng so,. it_ is the :fo-qndation not'.orily. :for' our:Mri~
cation.al fabric,: ottl of our: whole- adroh:lis~ative rpa~bmecy, ~ because the
various departments of the administration!-must· dtaw:·tJ;ttgely::u~on ~th~
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Snbordina.te, Educational Service. - The, cadre, of, the higher" services. will
_ he-small in-proportion and, these services can only be built. upon the Subordinate Educational Service as· their bases. That fa-an aspect of the question. .to whieh, I want to draw the particular attention of Government. "I
am..all,the,moreinclined to draw the attention of Government to_ this rather
political -~pect of.the - question; inasmuch ?,s,:at the present moment; we
- have e.t.the..hea.d,of the Educational Department .a gentleman whois not
only, a.,great schola.r1:notonlya: great edneationist, but_who-possesses,·and
- - jµatJy. possesses,-· a; reputation for . being a • statesman. _ -I a ppeal, to_ him a:n d
.. to--the, other. members .of: Government -to .see. that they do not committhem-Bel~es to. a. course. of· action which; I subi:nit;..is· tin;wise,_inexpe.dient and impplitic. --We call this--.-department - as. a nation .. building depa:ttment.: Jt
-is a.s oompr,ehensive . as the . whole nation. and, _ .therefore th& S;ubordinate
]ld.ucational S-emce,: lying as it. does at the basis or f-otindatioruifcthe_ woole
. eduea.tionel syJrbem, -_ ought to have .a-clairn. to the. special attention. of_ihe
" members of- the "Government.
It. may --b.e said, . Sir, that. the. competition
• is-so-greattha.t it."is:possible to seeuramen on.theaesalariea, _but-: I :Would
"su~t,that,we-mustrenieml>er the words of't.he.-peet.wbo"saye:
.
'' -~~-~ ---'~ . :.:· __ ,,-~!f·JW~J~uljOi-y;~y-d-- --: · -~-'
: - - ·-rf li~ard:i veey, ca.Wal reinatlnion1ewher.-e· the othJ)r da.y '. fr.on:r a,· high
official that the time-scale of pay was likely to make:·t-Jie.:members::· ol".the
__ service Jaey,, L~as. -rather surprised - to hear, th~ remsrk., because that
_ r.amark::would,apply,:_il it is- eonsidered _to. be. trne, with· _eq(la.l :fo:r.Qe, to
r

.,,_:

=

other- services also~: . .
.
.
.
. '.
: '. N°QW;c S~: l -pass 1Jn to the examination,' It- very }>rief--exami.nation.1 of

tb.e.-pt<tposal& themselves. - Do.-they aft'ord any relief to the service?. Do
tn.ey -remov-e :the block in the -promotion of the snbordinabe teacher which
has,e:xi}lted,iii·:the -service for along time?· lam free to admit at once,that
it: does-:&ft'ord, senre relief. " It- -does help- to. remove the. -bloek to .. a. cett~in
-enent..~: But theiiuestion:is;-to· what extent 2- - T,hat,willdepend·upor.t.tne
• 'ID8illll~ -in-.---whiQ47 :tJie pr-oposals -MEl- - worked, -Sirr- an.· examination .ol :the
. pr-OpO~ -:will Bp.OW; that,- it is-mtenned tQ,adci: eight appo,infa:nents in. the
- Piovµt"'ial:Etlu.ceA!iona:1-S~moe- ,on-a.,.sa.lll,iy: :cm lts.- ~O, ming ~~~ateJi -to
Wbflll; ~e:-tlil'e~ven appointments:: to be add,ed .to -.the-'SiihoJ1di. -nate ]lq;~ce,tion~l~e with.:salaries O~-R"ik 200 risui~to
other
. appoin'1{:ments :ii?. ~h~_Sub~rtljnate: Educational .S"ei:vfoe .orLsaiaries :i:a:oging
- -bet,ween, lt~.-140-tp,190,; three on -sa1aij.es ranging
Rs.11,"0fo 185; aiio~S
. :~te iil{variou~in'&®~~: . Against '. ~~- 840:iti():11~:: 11),~posEi(a:e c .be, a ~o- li11~; :fi-ve'o_Hlfese-~.l:Jtm sorry to-say, are. m..th.e.liigher grades,» - The net .m- erease;;ther.efore, <>(the-propesals-wilt- be the addition of .87 posts,only. Now
.: it we -enmin~ th~-list. of memb'0is-of thiSub.ordinate :Enucational- Service
werftnd ;th~· 8;:S u,.any~a.s 850
~ro.-hel<L up,at tiie m11xiinum ~ttheiires. -pe('tmf grades,:so ctha't,againet tlr~se-SoQ. men;that-1tr~eld up, #-t_h1i mexi~ -n:ill{D:Q"f:theiJ';::grMies-:fOl- a.--vez:y-lf?ng-time, -there: are-·only ,S'l-posts. t-o.--be
"pr{)vided·:f9r them-. _ :~at--thi&. ~,b0: . .tbe-0as0: only italf the .. riev,.-.posti:811'0
OOed"uRbt~otttitm~'"from~the-pr0$0nt:m~:mh"~-of:the.~Sn.bo~dip_ate.Edu_ 0
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_
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grades, Tho~e ~h.at.~have been held up 9;t the maximum liilli~s of 'thw.r respeetive grades 'µumb~r _ 850~ ~gairist this it is- 'iJltendec} to provid~
87-nMf post's a~d I s·aythat there will be a eertaip. amoup;fof: r~Iief :tjot oply '
to tli~e*tenl; of ~7:~en but nig,'ny more because some will benep.t' µi!iirectTf.

Bu:t:_the -re!iel_ w9ltl,d-be- g):1ite lltjt_deqµate~ and· this 1nadajuate_r~Ii~fwill ne·
possible'only}f ;thtj:whole_ 'ortlµs number, ,. th~t is ·the·. 87
app(!-iptment.t· ·
a.rer~ea; :up:·out :_()f the 'men at_ present employed iii the Subofcfmate ]!.l'du:.. oatto_rial_~:tvi<fe: . B_ut th~e is ~ big" if',-~ hypotbetica.J! if:l and aidµipossi-.. -_.sibleJ:li '/i T:a:na,nbe very:g-Iaq to le_a,tn fr9:rµ the Direot_or of'),'nb}j!)' Irisfirrre\!' .
tion: ~l:iaft l''am :'\yrorig beeauae ,that. will mean- some, µiore: relief.- J'. · call'~F :
an/ impossi'ote~' ii',· peeatise_I-know t~t- -~ Jarge nuri:rper .Qf ~termed-fat~(';
eo;e~efief being opened_ru;i<l J feg;r that sopi~ of tliesi S:7 p-gsts .wfil·:fie _ giv.~~:-_to,m;en wh,ci ~ be-:)!icilµte~ Tor_ lfffo- n,-ew Inter_:mediate Colleges.:-~- Th~
-:c_
Intermedia'.te::Meges- 'Will' he· manned by n:ien who will-possess-: specia{'r.
qualifioations, qualifications that are not to be found at the present mom~:nt a.Dl9Jig, the .,m:etnbets: of ':the:: present · Sn bordiim.:tji) Educational ::Semce, ~.es·
pecially on the science side. Therefore, it is quite possible that -&- :JA.~,_
number out of these-87 posts will be-gj:ven,:to-men--who:.;w:.ill_b.e.teoruited
from outside, so that the number.of the-ppststlsiat wµlbe-mv(N!, tg tp.~ m~Jn·
.· hers of the Subordinate Educatio~al Berviee will in- practice be very much
redm,ea::. =·now.1:ifuofrifidtrced',:i[1s inipossinle' me'to 'say WJ.tliout knowing
wJMh:;:posts,0:re ~mg t6 li<r:fiUed'u1:Fby meifreoniited fronf' out'sida:ffie·''
service : tttid'' :Whlcn ;-posts ai'e-:00 be, recruited - ftbm' 8,ID.(}Jig ~the niembttr1h)t'
the::se~cfJtseff ..'.:[t}Ia,t:,sh<>;WS :that 'the reli'&f, s!'.lch~ as it is; is a v~ty- poor ;
relief: :ind'ee~ :' T-lie~;--.11~ ~ I'flnd that even tlj&t'. poor relie.f:'is not· _to, litF· ·
givea tcf all Secfii~s2 ef.::the Su~ordiftate Edu~attonarse~~e;
becau~ei,it '1>'
uniferslaiid;,:the memotaiiniun, accompanymg"~the- proposals atigbtt that>,
reliet,-fs to-'be~ resefie«~ for naif tlte' service tnat 'is, for thtf - members of· flie
Ang\q'-V:em~lllar :S"~tiori 'of '~he setvi~e · whil_e · )he mem~r~:of~sth~]T~~; -_
~ctµ~- an4-l11e-9tas~~lri.3p,rir<>f tne servioo 'Will b«r deprivedr~ntir~I:,:of1 the,
benefit :of the:-pr,op,osals :-Whie_l:t_~ara_:outline!'!_ in :the ~emotan:!fum~: Thestf
m~n:f11iml:>er0-at, the present 1iroe 578' out of- a t_otal of :1;5QQ men, so that s~etl:img. µe
me;n wfil,b~!ef~:m W1;i · cold e_n~iteiy, ~lv~n:. aftelit~~de- _'.
qtiiWe reli~f1has ~en_giy_eti;~o \he other pa.r-t of, t~e service.:: In ~e, e1~ction:
offmembers ~f tne servi~e µ:io:, pwo1µa_ submi~ that if' tp.at)nadequate:~
is~ w,yen,: the men~~o~~;;~S:,:M1keJi ~n-their ·old_ r~rd a.nf Mt'.oi). :tife !'~~
cOUliileildation;-: :tmi.i;la.:at the las~ ~~~t by someone. -we are kFa ve_ryi .
w:it'-Ottmia!&positioil at:tµtfpffsent_ moment~andi'!e find'tbat'm ~ :grea~many:
oa-setFthe}nen' are'. iilipe~~deq'.: . -1 a~: not. wish<'to rete:r·- toqndividual bases~:
bui I wish ta,dfuw too attention of- the Director of Public wtruetien, an.de
the"."Honourabl~ the'.Milli&ter: for'Eclucation .t6 thEL'.\fery painffil1fac~ fb1m: in:-a' great: ~#ye"a~iilFtnere, ifstipersessfon: ~ot' b~~e' the te.eotd}>f a ¢an:
is bait hut beoousifaMiie last moment semeone ·send!s'-ni'(a :recon:ui1endatfo11,
or:~ remark.:- I de notwantto- entet: into :the 'rE3ason_s whioh-miuence that~
remark; ilnt tliere :are reasohs'-whlch~aie unforlwiate~ r~sons~ ~ei'y pamfu}i· reasorui:itnd: -therefore I would submit that m takm.g the-:qualifioa,tions of· w,
mmnber· ofi this semce--uito-accofuit for promotion, his-<tldtrecmr<f shooldfbij.
=·~ ~ce&rit - anq; iiot merely tn~ olosing: re~mmendittion~ . ffihe·,;
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meµi,'!,~rs __ ot the ,rartoqs grades should, be given equal .opportnnities for
filling up posts_J>f-ttust_!1P~ re~ponsjbiljty. _
/l am glad. to kn.ow that yesterday- the Director of Public Instruction
made a. most- eloquent speech; even more-eloquent than what we are accnstoi#ed t~i·be~r ~OID_: ~s .own lips and th!!,t eloquent speech was inspired by a
le~;i4.: :"1hi~il: .he quotedat .the beginning and with which he closed that
speeeb, - That legend -was -that money-should- - not be withheld from the: .
na.t~.ap\tifd~g. A-ep_artments: I --am interpreting that legend in my own
poo~0,wor.~s _:. -thll.t n!) money; no finances are better: spent than when they
are.~pent¥1:nat~~~~1!ildi;ig work and what work is of greatervalue inbnild-"
ing31p a_--'1!?,ti9~·tlian that,of-providing Educatio~al departmente wj.~h Inor_ e-·-:
a.nd. 1n:or~:_f-g.n~ a,n~,makfu.g- the teacher a self-respec~Jng, .self-contained,-'a.- s~~go._ nt~~t~_g~. in.d.ustrious and faithful servant. _ ~ I a ppeal to t_he I>irector o_f. _
Public Instruction in the name of that legend, which he quoted, to be kin4,:
ju~{ ·~nd ie:11:e~ciui i~ ~t~e- memb~rs of the Su.b~rdinata Educat!onal •Service - I
(c:i1eer~)_.~=---:"-.:--.<
-- ------ ------ -- --.-_,--:=. Mr; -President-:' Supplementary - giant under . consideration, : ino'tion =:
move-d'!-+ :· 1,r ,r",---,_·_·
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:~ -Q~~~~:~ Sbtlilfb.~Abd~-:Qad4': ~f

Te>m

w~~t Punjab
(Mµham~;
ma.41:m) -J:Jrb!l,n-}: _ Sir, I-- w-ant _ to - associate- myself -with the remarks wlµ,;h Jta-vi):.P!=Jen.::mad:e_ by-the honourable: member for the - University on the question 9t-:t~e-_sca.lejqr the: Subordinate -Educational. S,enrice (Hear.
hear).: -,-I ~Q notwant:to dwell at,any le:ngth~on;-:the arguments whi_ch have .
been: advanced in- fa.yolll' of the suggestion·ma~e-'by-J1im, because the greater:
pa-rt pf the,gr9U;11d::)1as-alrea-dy_been- covered by'.him·.and l do not-want. to ..
repe'!l,t-thos~:~gll!Il~ri,ts.,:·But Tmaintain-that the-~ul>ordinate:Educational
Seryic~ ii! certai!:tly:~ne: of,:the rnost deserving-services· (Hear, hear) and -as
s1194 itis-due to)t-j;hat_ whatever privileges in -connection with-awarding
tinie-~c_aleJ1_11,v-eJ>~I1 giy_eI:l. :to other services or td the higher branches of the
s~e_:-se_rvi_ce, :\le :e~tended: to this branch. Whe note of the Govemment
in.QOD.Ilectio;n-:Wi~l:!.-_Jhe .supplementary- demand_refers to this _subject-and.
says t.hair. t!i,c:>~glt it,hi:£s ~arr~:fully, considered-this questionit, hasfound the
pr9po~Ho be both; !~-ill!L.dvisable and impracticable_/~;~ 1:,o Jia as these tw-o:
wor4s:a:re !J9Il~!Il.1ld, f-<30.I.l · understand the poinfi:'of view of tlie Government .
witlt~egar<J ~: tlurwpr<i:)impra.cticable.!:: That_J l;>eliev~'.ml3a.ns that it'- inioJy~~·v!)ry·gr{:lat ex1>en.se-fo~ :wJ:tic_hJlie G<>_v:e~ertt is:not-at present p:r,epw;e,d:- -,:-~ut ~: far as: the -w:ord :'_in11d-yisable"')~- concerned, I cannot
see,.~y~jo. eye· w;it4 iih~ :(i9yernment Off tha.t point (iI~:, . hear). If is not
expJ~¥:te.4 ,in th~~i;u?te~whyjt is 'jnadvisaiJle ': to help- jhis class _of Gov··
eqpn~n~ _s~zy~nts, ; 1\s_ b,as_ peen, observed-by the honourable - mover of - the
a!J!~n.d.me.nt-1 _it if! _es~en_ti1il:tJiat this ~lass should· be· e,n~ouraged and shonld
r~a;inJL. 1t9nt,eI1tErg'class;_ a class foyalto Government-and in a position to
inP,,¢,o.ajil:l loy,aJty t<> Jqqse who. are- placed under its guidance as- pupils. : TQ
e~.~UJ:'_!3 :P~~t,:t4i~ scheme will-prov~ _very· e,~ective;- _ That is not all. I! I - am _
pEA,qaj~§l~Jq; ~!14 9p.e more ~rgument t<>:: w_hat ha.s :already - been sa.i_li_ · on th~_-,
s~~t,;;J-JJ:i-mld~:w.iU'~ be-r. tjie ~~~s-~(:a.ttraQljngJlie
J>~rtajeQt,
i-o.,_,_ iw~.
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· ola.ss of service. - We should" improve· the prospecits -this service· iri. ~rder
. to attra.et to it, our best men. .Without wishing to detract in ariy way from
the merits of the present members of this worthy ser--tjce,_ I. may· say that
:cit is. a matte.r, of 'common observation that· so far what has been happening
·in the recruitment of this service .and for : the matter of that everi in some
of the higher branches of the Educational Service/is tliat some.ofthe.liest
products of the Universities have gone to better paid _sery_ic~~- ~ndj.~is only
.··.those' who/generally speaking, have not been- able to get into-·the.·J:?e.tt1ar
paid. seryices that - are · found . in the . Education . d:epart:m:e~,;
!~_eogttlile
- that there are exceptions to that rule. I know that ther~ _a.~e !i~.me p~i>pJe
·· · who are so~ devoted to the cause of education and to the :~9:ll_Se ofsc~ola.i'~p
~"thli.t they prefer to choose an educational ca.teer as a·care~dQr th~mselye,s;_ · ·
:·;:·- But th~ir D11Dlbe,ris 'so far limited aild ordfui;ilywe.have to·c~ntent
ourselv:es with those who ca.nn~t get into the bettef paid depan;riients. lto'W•
- _ey!k" for, the purpose of nation building and _for the purpose>of giving our
'- students 'the best possible training that they ean get; jt ~is.necessary that we
should try to :find even in the subordinate rai:Iki:r of the Eduootiorial . Service
. :,;_q~c.WhQ from the point of view otability and talent are the best prQducts
'oj om Universities~ If we want-to .bring that about we .cmn· do·so<qllly by
,impi:Q'ring _the prospects ·of this service, and thereJore I think that th~ plea
'Jl.u,.t it is_' ina4visable' to adopt,any of the schemes thttt have been put fot, Ji.f!.rd in connection with the· suggestion of a )in:ie-scale for the Subordini,,te
· Seryioe;'js· not -~ sound one .and Twould strongly U!ge G:overw:nent,-to- r~. co~der this question,:.to go into the proposals·aga!ll'.~d: if:_i_t :tindsjhe
-:e:xpenae very, ~a.vi it may : . adopt such. measures tha.t ~~e ,refol'.];11 tha,t-is
_desired to be. iiit~oduced may begradually introduced bufit sJio.wd·:J;lots11oy
tll~t it isj.nJ,pos'sible.:to introduce-it:
· . - . ·-< · -:>·f: ::':
.:
/ / >Sardai Jodli Siiigh (Sikh, Urban) : Sir; r th~k it ·wfll, h~t fuf: out
·'of place for me to put in-a. word for my brother teachers. The,wholeijues~
tion was thrashed out in all its detailii in the EdueationalOommittee to_which
· thla Very_ Council sent fhe case and.after going through a.1Uh'e"1igurefit was
·co~vi,noingly prov.ad that: the Suboi:d~ate Ed11ea:tional ~ei:vi~ liad·r~aJJ:j :ii.
grievance.·' .Unammously the Education Committee recommended to the
Minister- in charge of .Education to forward the case to .Phe: Finari.ce":.Deparfu:nent for its consideration: . There· perhaps: the r~colDill.enditfon. _ w_lloS
not accepted on account of the heavy charge that it would -entail, --Much
ean be said for. both iorts <if service, the Subordinate Service' which. DOW
con.ta.ins so :ni;my grades and the time-scele. . . There are some people who say
. tha.t if. there is time-seale it does not conduce to consistent - hard work- but
-that it mQ.kes. the employees lazy. ·That argument_ wow.:«I .:have ·force had
;not Govemment introduced time-scale in- almost all: the . branches :of its
service; If welook to agricultural service, not only the proviiicial;buftlie
.subordinate service has also got its time-scale, . In. =the_ higher branches
-in this :very service, the Indian Educational Service ind: 'the Provmoxa.l
Educational Service,. tliere is . .a time-scale. Therefore, .Sir, the argument
-that .time-aeale conduces' to 'laziness and Indolence loses 'force
we sd&
'tl>,a.t .people higher up are allowed to be lazy. and indolent it thaf
:be tf\ie._ ; ~· -therefore; :heart~Y: a.ss~ciate mys~U '¥~~ th~ ~~~vi~~ ~p~~
in ~pportmg the case' ot this service.- I hope I would·· not be considekM
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[Sarda.r J odh Singh:] ·- ·
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,immqdest: ifJp:raised the profussfon.-- :We give our elilldr~n·mto tha:-hmid
-<>(these. people and it-is upon ·theit-worlf that · their future: ilepefids* ~n:~:· if
w~ keep-tµeni discontented or-just let_ th001 think that ,wtt® -all the s~~ss
·: ar~J~ett;iilg-their ·a:bare·it is 'Only they·-that-are notall~d ,it;:~ tnmk·;wa ~e
~J:l.oi'>; ~o4lg--a d-esirable thing.- : With these few· words I support::t~~ tmienil·
_J11entrpfO.P~~eti by·Ptofessor Ru-chi: Rmn; · .
., ... }~:_: ~ = ·~- ,·.;;:.: 0 - .c

~ , ... :_tJie:ibiie~ble~Sir ~~~-Ma.~4. :{Firu);~~ ~ Mefilbe;r}:=~ i :-thirtk,- : mr.

:: t oligli(af this itage tp- giy~·o.µe ~d of explan,ation •l)\x>ut;-thia '.quest~r~f

~:ilia: p~;y.Ji( the ·s:u;boid:inate- ll1ducat~«?~l ~rvi~~· - - 'nle :;pJty gfc,the: Subetd.i~ :
• nat'irEducatioruil Berrie~_ w:as revise4 in 1920,·wtien .-~ _pay-'-0£' a;ll the ofilre_r
~ieivioes::wa~ z,evj.sed~"intfone;o~)lie~c.ep.sid~;ajj_w.~;t:b~kwe~h~-,~hamr.:
. efament in;A~Wt~s~~(?l_!._no~ dQµig what the ehalll.pions oLt¥,s-:~e~~-wis~

·,tcfliave=doiie:'\Vli~-that i:f we·were aga.in;i1dvisea in~19iR or .J,925.:t<!,re:rtse
··th1fp~:tbt Jh_e_:_serrtce which ha4 b'etiifteviseu·iij l!T,20:tliat w~~dJ1,~v;ftp.e
'. ;illifof.tiiMlte effect ~of ;ra.~g blaµ:ns oter again of all ;tlie othet-s1irvi<:ea·Wbfoh

;~~~:.t:~. . E;µblfu'In#tlt1ont\'i't~~X•
r

iis~ti~ll :wi~ :veey ~ consid1iriola joy a,~d.: sat1sfa.citiQ~ ,ti'L_tp.f_\re_:ey)toqu~pt.
'!appeal w~h:aas. jus_t ·beeli _:ro~de by p_he · main~er fop- tll~3Jtii've(eitt r:·~4
·l:ha\'<i lis~ned. wit1i. ~inillar feelings to-the spe·eche.s of ·s:ul}s~!f~la_p°®,k~.,
dn :g(j fat &SC :they. iridieate-:-and.. f {runk thei indi®!tEf cile"i:j;tly_ °_ ffiif k~Ji.
-tlesire,of "-mQouriciFthat: the- teachers _·of: this_ ptovi.tiQe.. eliaU'.r~ceiv~~aii
:,»id,equ.:a.te :amf: i ~easC>rutble . remune:futiqn,. :: ; TIJ:ll~.- w~" ;p,ot _so_·foiig :ii,go+.
·that' thE(~aehll:igprofessiQnall the w6rld-oyefi;~ceiv~~ n;Liser~bly U'lltQ~~tec ,
. ~remunetll.tion, =But I-rejofoe ·to.find th&t/}vit§fh~e~eqty®;rs:eiridJni'iilitiy ._
ccnuitries, including the province of the'Punj_~H;t~er~_-h~;,J:>een_-_yefy eon·: ,.
,tlijer-a.bl~: _µnptovl}me:tit - and: that the . teaohuig ~ proiession - ls nQW,' CQmµ'.lg ._
, .i,.tits/Qwtl•.. --::
·
· >.: c: ,,: .. . ; ~
0
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~~~;~,ievision

·

"'.:}. ,:.,lrl:.thi&sf1tace, as the Financ~ ·innnb~r -~sji~
'.~f ·
:th~,Iia#t,e.rid.oondi.tions of .se~vfoe of· tl.te Subordinat&:·E_ducatitij:laLSIDMce ·
wasiila40· s:o :Short': a. time ago ~s 1920; _ _ The: revmon :was ·oatried:nut-on,)~ .
, . -~ery.·generous.scalei . f had not-migrated to. thia provi.ncff ·ut.-thii: tini0i-filiii .
. so.Tknow-.bu.flittle of the discnssiona and ·the de.bisir.>ns whioh were,then
)ila."40, ·Bu.t .I -know tliat tirn improvement was - considerable .-·itt14,that: tlie :
~ctdi'tioriarexpenditurejnvolved was also considera.'ble. '!-am gfud.~lsci tmu.
irLs:pite pf .tha(r9:vi~ion and in •llid<lit~n·to·that,revision;:-Govatnm<int:has:
Jiow:-dec1ted to .propose the -demand -whieh is. riow,.u:nder:dhieussiofu. ·:1:
:fr1aintain, ,fu. spite of what ,has· ~ff said by my fri$d :opposit~r tha.t-:-the
· ',c~iieessimds again consider~b~e. ·_ Its object,, as·is slate.cl' in:the' 11l'll(}h ctlti._oised :aiexnor~dum ·is-two,fold. :Its :fi]'.st object is to ·reliev1r the block··in
.,proinotio:ti-~ Its second objecJ;ia, to ~nsur~ better.reinuriemtion to>cert~
;m.emlie:re·ofthe department ~ho are-holding very responsihla.p-osts; ·1.fheta·
fore; there. is no:veey:,serious cleavage:~( :opinion,·· T trust~ that wa·are11Dited
:m uem.ing. tqa.t -the te~cJ:ling profession: shall te@iv:e ~ rea;sGJia.lrli:ULlili '. al:fu• .
;qan,te iem.un.eration•- · The question · at iasu-e· ..tihen is , betwaetl · the sp~poadl ·. ·
:~J.fi:i'l~:rriiii~~ ~~ thee alte~Mive '.proposal _p.f,,my frierl:d ·the tnembitt tot !l~!~._i Fth:~1hi!,: .t~ipt~~duc~oq ,~t·~,tiu@•~$,;.:: -~ i :.>;:-,:/· ~ '. :_: -:.,. ~t,

':.t - -'.:::,tffiffit1¢mn11
.

.

D1WA.Nnr,-,o:1r

:rtJ1>,Li1n:NrrARY

a:aANi.re--. · doM

JDDU04TION {TBANSll'EBBED) GRANT,,

.--3::'-' ·._ 'ZCwisli t<nlisouss{I fe~1\a.t so:Me l~ngth; the two~ril"a.l icl:i:eines:iri their
~ csev~-'alfpects. (In tlie'.:lirsi place,' n1y· triend opposite has refer.red more
· :-th~ on'oe _to :tne ·oonditioIDFprevailing in the United' :Ptii'7inces. · · Irwonder
:s · why_~ did *ot: :refe~-Ja,: pl:ovinces. other· than . thEl United · Pto\tince~~ . -.l1he
1,.t·<J@Wi.bil'tfah,ma.keits'own·:a.edu.otion·r I haite·mada niine; ·
·
'·'·'
~i CMfD.Af>dUI.Atizfl3eca\ise it 1s .neahFlidttia:
,-',,,,,;:

~Mr~~~r;:~.y:~;:~!a~t~,1rt

_ .-:a u:1;·t1e · d.iffii~f.ilt to ~~·mif.!_e Jtnd. · ~eus_s tbe att:0ingeiµent11 qf _o~p:erj'.!:to·
· )~~s •. : . Ls-hall Jiot_··tnetelor-e
nia~ter: ~ ·detail;_ ~~t. ~ l:t!;tltlerids .
_:clhe Honotitible -th~. 1rm.anc_e_J,:t_eml:>~r and: the · HonourabTu the Fiu~.umal ·
>~Soor~t&iy JiilLpro~e ,n()t_ Jci,.liStell, . .I ·should. m.~k~ one·'~e~t.~- •..
C:l ~\'~
;. tecen.tiyJiad·tne pleasura ijf ~.. viait by. an oflicet ft<>~' the -_Vn,it:ed"Ptovmces.
Owho ·has' been placed Qn ·speofal tl\ttyJo exatoiue the ~d1'.o!!>iiit)~l $j~t~ of
·: ,this province_.: _ He_ has been kind enqugh ·to send me· a· di'li~ "chpy_ 'rif fris ,

'_discu$rthis

:·w

:· r~~ort,-:liafid liJ. jn4ny· ·passages of

that_ feport he hair expf~ssed_ ms keen .
the
libi:imlity 01 the 'Punjab Govetnihent and of :the ,Piffij~b . .
. Council' towards . education. . Indeed, he has invited his 6wii:-Guve11uiient

'· 1'ppteciittion of

:to imitate the-I~~j~bjn'.ajan-y.·r~pects. regarding.· educational expenditure.

.>

• (:;T,: d~~nol 1hin~,. ~~1'.~~re~ tha~ -generally ·speaking, the- PUiijablags. behind:
. ~~y/proyin~;in: Jtu:l.iJi, ·iµ·.its. appreciation of the, value ainil-llllportance .of .

/~11cation.,/'>-<::::.:~

'. :/·\ . :~: -- _: . _ ·_ ,.~·,,:_

---~ -

·_;_::·\·:o.:;,;.

,

these proposals. >In ·
;r~;!~~~-~ih:t:::rii~i~d ~:ag:::~r~!ici~~=i:n.t~B~t~~:e~d:;· _..

. c: •· ~ , , ;,16}t :nie tr<fW'-6:limimftlrn i,mnlctinan<riaLaspects·of

f';stiti~1ilat!ng~·arid · :e;dtnitable· tntotBhip : df at19(lessive · Finari.ciaL-Secretaties,
,•j1·mive :}j~n ·ttywg to ·undedtanchind -to' grasp tlie ma.in ·prln.cip-ies:"whioh
<::_:lfiOtud: WidC:Jdie a sound and. a-. reaB'otiable policy in:iihance, · '·lnJfre: ili:st
':.;:phic~; my~ frl.end,·thlY: Fitmnce: Secretary, ahvays · tittacbes ·great· il'.dpottance ·
. :'J{))~oolll.'ritig ex-penilitute and:i he - i~ · always reminding cme~oi _the ·fact· that
/ r{30tifflng expettditure .. e~orc9s -a ·~continuous _ obliga,itlon ~()n;.Government •.
---fTllis:inll oo~sidetation/whfoh.. do-es not apply_ to·the :present issue:because ~
-< lJotll .the a.i~tne.t!ve ~prbpo~alsjjivolve· recurring expeµdit~. -:B11t--I wowd
~:}emiud : the tlo}filc11 tlr11t even ~~ pfoppf!'al of Gol'atdment, entariltt ah obliga- .
. tion'qf neaiily·Rs, ·40;000· a ye11rdn addition to: twvery· ]ilieral-revisiori-which
Wasm~~-in:1-920. - . B~tthia-is·nllt aU. My,frie11d~ th~·. F4ian_<#l Secretary, ..
. :,Mso:attaehes·impoff;anca to.the ultimate_ exp&!lditur~? -He-always reminds· .
me. ot,this faQtor-in • the problem when· I · tell - him, as :my friend~- tha mover
-of-: the a,meridm;entj htfs;tolc,l.us;~at · the jnitial
wili. be· 09mpara- .
· ·; tively slight: · In this- respect J -~ in difficulty, and I notioo :~t mi:: mend
. ·:is B® in diffieuliiy in ·that h(}'ahsta.ined-from giving ·any·.definite figures.
-: J3ut, ·.Sir, l hav~. this·· c{!llectien ·Qf pa.pars which incltrdeB. a a.oru:tiny. and mi
' investigation·of a. _large number .otalternative schemes ·for the introductfon
.of"a:time~aoa.le.-. T~ maximum ultimate cost-is close e1110-1~
_-The
111,khs-; andJ do: not. believe- thattne· -tnintmwti;~. av.en
:· '.-ll~Q
sa.tisfy in a.JlY'. :wa.-y .· th~ demands:_' Jif: .. lp~ ~ ·,ul>(it~te
'•Eimee. ·'·ipdeed, fbelieye that they 'Would· ·pteier-at · an:,---·rafe·:the
0

-

0

::#irohnum. ·nea.fiyJl
wowd:

expenditure.
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[Sir George Anderson.]
·
· ·· · majority of them· would pi'efer,-the continuance of the · present arranges
ments. Surely this is a most important. consideration ; a recurring and
an ultimate additional expenditure of anything between. Rs. 2!. and
Rs. 10 Iekhs. Let us, for arguments' sake, conclude tha.p it is Rs. 5
lakhs. But there 'is a . :fyu:the:r consideration, My; friend.-,.· the ··Finance
Secretary, is not satisfied· even when I give him. an , estimate of the
ultimate expenditure. · He then fixes · nie · with · his glance - and asks,
:what; is the inmre"Ot- expenditure." Thilf is .the. ·most important" consideration of a.11, and I submit, Sir, that the indirect effect·· of accepting
. · e., time-scale will involve us in . a . very - large. 4>,ru,rect expenditure, My
. friend from Ghunghrilla has on many ocqasiotis, _ha.cl_ friendly little tussles
· ·with me about .the comparative cost of a. (t9v:ernment and. a priv11tely- man.aged school;" I do not wish to continue that tussle with hilzro:n ~h~ present occasion, b11VI lake it that he will agree with m~t.ha.t if_5 _lakh_s addl. tional .· is given to Goveniilieht teachers, ft is inevitable that .we s!J.all have
·to·; givij improved conditions ot service to all teachers, whether in bo~d
., schools or in privately-managed schools. .
. . · -.
_. _ . .
-'., - · ., M1an Abdul. Aziz : . In the. private schools ·they _have , already· got- a
•. time~Bcale.. Th_e pay is lower but there are no: grades; -'.rhey- are appointed
t4e time-scale. .
-,
'::-. .. . : ; :· ·,,,~c -.
..

·..on

to

so,

. -: . . ,Sir George.· . · Anderson : ' - That may be h~t I stilf hotd. 'tii.y _con.: 'i~tion that if we grant '0;n additional expenditure of Bs. p lakhs; we shall
· :;aceerituate the gap between the-privately~:mahaged schools..and the Gov_ern·
)D.ent schools. In whatever manner we may give this improved remuneration,
.. we shall have to give improved remuneration to the· teachers in those .schools.
That will involve very .considerable additional expenditure by Government
·: 'in the matter of grants-in-aid.' Let us go further •.. There is also the question
'of vernacular teachers, and I would point out that the number of ver,nacular
.: feaehers in Goveri:unent employ is a veey 'small proportion of the totalnumber
of vei;nacula.r teachersemployed in thia.provinee. In the main; as members
: of the Councilare aware, vernacular teachers areuaually employed by: local
'bodies for the purpose of vernacular education. • I fe~l myself that the gap
, between the pay of .Anglo- Vernacular Teachers and vernacular teaeb.ers
is already ungenerous to the vernacular side. I take it that: tb,e accepta:r;i.ce
· ofthese proposals will accentuate still further that gap, and that the accElpt·
anee of a time .. scale for Government teachers will result-sooner or later in
the necessity of improving still further the pay of vernacular teachers,
Then, as IQ.Y friend th~ Finance Member has already observed, ifthe
revision which was· made _in 1920 is modified and revised in regard to the
· Subordinate Educational' Service; it 'is almost inevitable: that it will ha.ve
. to be revised all along .. the line~._ I, therefore, submit· that the financial
aspecto( this proposal is' one of great seriousness. Ws shall be committed
at least to an additional expenditure of 5 lakhs. We shall also be committed,
· I_ n:iairitain,
an indirect expenditure of a very considerable and indefinite
amount._ _
·
·
·
_
- _
·

to

.. ·. I would add one further general· remark before . I ·finish my disctis~fon

>~f:
tM financial ailpeQt, . ln.my re~~rkB yesterday:, l_ tef.e!-T~ _ ~-o · t~~ii~ry
-~ :grea,( ltnpQ;tan~ · of p~o~edmg ~s · qµi~kly _as. we can· t.owarde" . t:he · ..lill,lVersal
·~.:!.' .. ,.:
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application of compulsory education, and I referred to the fact that during
the la.st .: five years the enrolment of .pupils has increased by.five hundred
thousand pupils. I hope . that the rate of progress· in the future will be at . •
leasfas fast-a-s it has been in the last five years. If we estimate the annual.
cost of educating a pupil at Rs. 10, it will not be difficuit to makea rough
estimate of the large expenditure required to educate four hundred thousand
additional pupils. I have reason tobelieve that this· Council is most earnest
in its desire that we should reach the goal of compulsory education as soon
as pp~sil;>le. Twould therefore.ask whether we should impede that developme~tby draining our-resources in other directions as is now proposed?· .:
. ·My friend opposite has expressed the opinion lha.t it should not' be a
difficult task to arrange a time-scale for· the Subordinate Educational Ser~
vice,". He has argued that, because there is a time-scale in the provincial' serviee, there should also be
time-scale- in the subordinate
It is a.· yery: different 'tnatter' to arrange a. time-scale' for 'a service of about 75
members and to arrangea 'time~scale for servicewhich includes very nearly ;
2,000 members; find; asI'have mentioned, those 2,000·members have very ..
_ varying ~qua.lili.ca.tionsarid very · varying responsibilities. · It·. would· be ·_ very
difficult toarrarige a-time~EJcale for: a. service including Inspectors of· Bchools,"
Headmssters; Assistant Inspectors, Drill Masters,· Oriental Teachers;· Super- ,
interidents;- and-so forth. It may be :that my friend is ableto. solve this :
difficulty. lhave tri~d to do- so; and I must admit that I have failed~
, C.Qne further· ifo'ra in con~lusion:. My. fri~nd oppoirite seemed 'to think_
tha~;tM-lliiri~try. of_ Educ~tlpri will U,Se ~his opportunity of n:iakirig ii large
number of direct appointments.
I can give him an assnraace that that is :
not the intention and :that this willnot be done. For_ the purpose, Q{ Intermediate."Ooileges special demands will be made 01i stritablEi'<>ccasions~ and
therefQre; tha_t factoi. need not a pp ear in this diseussioa; . I can give another
aslUU.j!illCe~ . It has been suggested that a.part- from Intermediate Colleges,
oppQrtunity. :will still be taken to make direct appointments.
Surely that'
would- be a tra'\Testy of justice, Government has ststed. in its memorandum - ,
thajr oi1,e _of the objects of this 'proposal is to · ensure promotion for the in- cn:qibeµts of certain posts of responsibility. It would surely be more than
unjust notonly no_t to give promotion to those people who are worthy of
promotion, · l:>nt also to degrade them in their official statu~by super-imposing
above them, direct recruits. - I can give my friend an aasurranee that he.'.
neednot : be a.l!!,l'Ilied, on thi~rpoint. ·.
._
_
··
·
,':satdal' ·;rod.h Singh : With yotlr perrriiasisn, Sir, Lwould like to' have ·
one' pomt: cleared by the hoilOUi''ltble member, that is, the objection· which r
walqa.ised 'by ·the HC>nourable_Finance
Member..- which- was· fo the' i:lft'ect
that -the :scales of ·pay were revised so recently as in 1920. ·• TherEfwas one ·
point that fs ll~t <:il~!~ ~;, ;w~ethe:r the scales fi~ed in'1920 __ for this del>att.; >
partment involved proportionately the same increment m expenditure:· .
as was involved in similar scales in other departments.
As I understand
the expenditure on the scales of the.Edueational department was much lower.
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Honourabl~ Sir- John . Mayriard : I am aftaid that- ~ohld involve c

very ~ose

examination of-the' increase in other depart:tnenJ$,. and r ajll' bQt .
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Sa.rdar Jodh Singh : Perhaps Sir George Anderson ma.y lie able to
t!Ja.t~.-- ·
.
- Cl;

• P&Jid,\t Nanak, _ Chap_d ~oshiarpnr
(~ori:Muha1w11~dat})• Bµral]:
Su, I was e:,{.tremely surprised to liear the spee~h qf my: frieJl{J, Sil' George
And,erson, te-day, and H "t:here shoul4 have been one x.nan who ~hotil_!} have ·
supported :P~ofessor Ruehl Ram, it shou,ld have been Sir George ;Anderson,
but uniortunately_we·ftn_d t~at on account of this tes~rv:e!l and, tran_sf~~
subfects he li{t_s to:eiubord_inate his b_etter jud~ent" ~o t}le reseried depa.rt~
nient~' The arguri;tents _he ha~ brought f~rward "mµst'-~e cJosely: examined~
and .I will try- to show iihat not one ~f these argtiiri.eritrfoan hoia, water. - Me
started -by sayiiig ·tliali ·thJ ptofession of teaching had 1all· along been in a
miserable-condition on. account of miserable r0l;[);une~tfo# giv.~n lio t:eMhei'B.
and- he W:6loomeil tbe· movement whieh"- was. going, on in, e-11eey- -p~rl of: the:: PunjabJn~:ooga.rdto.the. status of teachers_ which: was being-better-ed; - While:'.
he }las sroil all this : I - do: not ~ee.·why he- should not ha.ve weli,_6Inw the,p1&: _ po!!al which Professor Buehi Ra,m -hit.d-pJJ,t:before: him. One ,Qf;.the-,~gu,<t
m~ts-:advanced: by~Sii: John M-aynard wag repeated.,by,a:ir<:l:eorgfiA.p,d-e>:sen: .. and:lihat was that :there:waa: a ·revision of'pay:t>Ub.e:tee&betac-iµJ920~nd;::tlm;.
impp)vernerit'. -there:was eonsidera ble; - Thei:efo:re., :011 lb,t-. S(omiJl-th~y~ di4j .: not,thin'lt:it proper::that thiii tim~·SQal-e sheu-14 bft _gJ,11,:qt,e(}. _ .: IfJ m,~:Stl!if: i
0

so -with:"AJl·respooli,- both: th~, -honouta,bla .gentlemen h!l-Ve.iinis1J.M~$t1lbdc::
the:m"tw!,tion.-:, We-'itrenot -saying that· the 'p~y fff . the teaeber,:11Qw.-shQnJ.d, Im:: - '
increased .ant what we aim; at:and wbfl>t: we have. b®~:utgmg ~ll-a.lo:ngJftl.illi1F
there, ,s4oaj.d be ~, -~e.sQale, grag.e~ p~yjtLSt -a~·itce~ist~ ,in.-l!J}.s9m,Q'3S,.. -In
1920 G.pV,e?JJ.llWnfi fmin4 tb11.t Jipµ;tgsJ:ui.d. PE!<'PJD~4~(;lf'!',~dit~w;~:i,flpo,if~b4t. ·,
to ~l;~Yr 91).Ji~edl;lceµtly:. on. th~- PQ.Y. 'W1»Q4 then ij~ted ii) _l!Jt ,q,epQ,f.J~p.*$.~ , an4theiefQr,e tlµr1;ight:it ,a,~sable tb~t .s.o~if so:,:t Qf .relief by m~\l'e~!W;lg ilia. .
pay ~hoitlq.)>~ glye:i,. -to - G.overl)ffl.em; g1Ji~~p,Js
tmi, .cij~eµf~dep~rtl'.Q~~. . - - ': ;
': ·ThaJt~as/t~_<Heaso~ why the p~y was. r&vised 1n· 192cn- - W}l~re~s fu all'\
, . - _ · :: _ ' · · · oth~r iiepartm~Jits_time-sea.le was introdnced, this ·w.wi::.
1
+:
'° t4.e o:nly"unfortunafe departm0Jlt·Wh01'0 tmfe•Seaie '!,'atf,
not, ifttr,oduc,edi-. 'Sn' 'Georga :A.nders1?rf bas give~_ ~ very. eutio:i,isteply foi this- a~gumant:• :<JI~ say's_t_lia1-;-in _the - Pfovin-0ful.:-Service there - are,· only 7~ men where tioi-e-soo,1e -06uid-·have :1,:eenmti'oduced; b-ut -in-tne:S-ubor--dmatir.:
Edueatfona.JT Servic:e- there ttre ·2,000. men and: tn~refote "this. tirife;;seiili
cannQt lie •in:troduc"ed'-on-acciofuit•cl the largeness ot thetr : tiumoer.- - Now, 0

m,

1

•-~:N'

Sir;: ma:fI ask Sir George :Anderaon

as - to: wh~t-, is:-

t_he nutii-ber of th& -

people in all other Government services woote tbia · tll'.IRl-..scalEfis; mtrodlioecl'?>'
Is :a<))t t:b.eir :n'iiro:ber, -~pr,ii: -tl!tl)~ - 2,090 if.- taJf,~ir togeth~~ ? - Ami,_ .itd-t: is
a fa:-(}t.,thakh.t ~n :th~_aij d:epa.ttm~ntt th.ia t.:im~-.$0Me.Jl~~ b~jJJirpjY,q~:- inspiM. -0£, ~be :tltct -that.: 'th.ert: Q,1;'~ -:Q'.lOI~ .:tha..rr 2_,@9,P!~,!,i;:_J -·-· ~e,e,-a; ~mwly- . '
no 1ea.i..a~~,whytlH~se .2,000 menriUbf;lfl:}~ ta;,OP.Q, ·~~P;T-sq.9µ}:d, PAA -·r~~~i:w~-,- ·
the. ~~ef.!t '9.l Jib.is ifU®'l'i(C!}ll~. _ l ~:n-tir~y ~ f!;llil to.s~ tl;t:t!!$. ~~ ~~a}ll;l ~Jk ,
a.r~@it- a,g~inskJ;h~ -int;rmi~~tiQJl,Q:f t4tt tim!l~~~J~t~·s: tbe,' i4JJ~~tjQ-~,· 4~ ...,.

p8rI$1l,l,(;t~ffl/-:.~-.-- ! :.I
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' Then;. Sir, my honoura;bie friend Sir Goerge' Anderson dilated ~t length
on yh~,e~ti.c~fl}~j~s wlµcbiP.ir~-~g-:-gr~t~1t-P ~tJ:utp~pl~ ,!>it~ gmm:®B ~_e.le
on MQ<t,mt:~of ~be. .p-r9~lfirW:hi~J'.J1t1,:te f:\Iijb,9@00' ip.J;he:, ffl~m~4mn:,· J,nw,Jr ·
raay at onee that we are not a~ainst these ,~~J!~l@c,'AU;.thM:W.~ SJJ:.l.Jil:-~Al\i _-,
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p~ople ~h~ii~:

yo,u·sh-Ould advanct)-a,stE)p'furth& and- give a,-gnarant~"tocthe
sl_l-rvingiil .tqe ijdu~tio~
department:that they-wiU,have.:graded a:ysteinrof;
p~omotio11.jncs~~~t~xists,i,n·othe?-0;epartments.:
:c·':,
-,. ; c --~- :-~-:
c, - - >Wheii.'repiymg ·to the-argmneri.tg- of '.Prof~saor'·RricliicRamwith
'r~ga'td:·:
- to 'thB conditions prevailing "in the·Umte-d 'Ptdvin~es; Sit1foorge: :A:irdersotr·
was pleased to say _tha;tlm h'aS not ad-vancied:irfemstali~'0f°other pro~:inctis;:
NOw, Sir ,,it was-f-0:r;-the· Govemm.ent-- to bring fo:r:ward th~:eQnditions_priw:ail~
iJ;igJii-0:tjieiprov;in~es and-to tellus that.in-ill-other-pi;ovinces-exc"Qpt·th~UnitedProvinoes·-time•acale
does-not exist.· -Thi!'l'statem-el!t -b:a11 .n.ot 11~en:
~~de:l>f Sir;9-%>rge-~derson·and SO; ttne it,,tb:at: whart:e~sts-i,nrthe lihµte4 :
I}IQ~e~ :e~sts ;in: the ·oth_el', prmrince~ also-J :othen'$€l ~f fail- to Ulldersta~d _ w:Jiy" a,. il%1.1I of - S~: :G~<>l'g0- -A,n~rS9{\' S_ ,wide ,ipfor~ti<m llhonld: not . J11tVtb
Qt9ught fo~.S,c\:~Jl:--al'ffill9~t cwbioh~<:mld h~ye- g<>oo;a: long·w1ty~i;n snpporM-1
4!g J¥s ajrgu_in~~~~ '. - T-ben:, f3ir; IU.Y · honoural>!e' fr-ie:p.d :said,. th~t t4ere -~Jw
c.el'tain. g~~~~_II!an: on- deputation an4 he ;pJiiiµ ~a-com.-pllinen,t-@ ~b~J?~J~~·
Gqnncil -04 well--as the- Fuaj a,b -Gov~l'IUllent--foi- treat-ing E.dt1catio-n, in a, li:herM'
JioI?-ody- sayrjhat the educatio-nal-:sy-stem·in 'th<r V~ P!GYinee~::
is .peri~ct:{!~Jthat :the ~dooatiOD!l,l· system·in·tl!e-Punjaldi; ~perfJ)ct.·· .11:?Jle-re ~:
cer-tain t~gSo-whio.:b-. th~: tJpited Pro_vinces-'must-borrow 4°{Jm .nsd~ ~d~t;t():
~pr-0v~ tl,,eir i}eparti:aent-ail,ltheril-ar:e:certain-th.ings wh~h-we m-tist'"~J;'J,'1;>,w
- fj;_om the United Pro:ri,noes' in- order- - to· :im-prov;e' our "~partJlle$ '. · ~rf--.tlw:r.e·
W:ei~rce~in g:90~.p~ints ~h{<,h· str.uck this gentleman fr.om the :Uti:ited :frp-r.
v:.inc.es ~:t:b-e·edµ-ca.ti():~ml.p()ijcy w~h is being -f<>llow~ by :the~jab-(fov-.~qu1rl\;ln:f; -~nd: t~~P~jl\,b'Council, -i-t does- net ;:rn.1;1an -th~t aw~ ;shal:lld; not,t.;r_y
- t:o- impt;oy_e:Jl:!e ~ll,.~ti~tdepartme-nt' flill,Y :_fu;rlb.~:r;.,~lf-w~; ~~ to- tn.k-ei sS.:
lf;)ss_on, -froµ:i: -·t);iE3- U aj~t;d::fr-ovinees r(}ovel'I@~nt;.,ip :the 4:il'ection· 9f grl)nting
- tJm{l-scale.- to tp~ -people--w4o }ar-e-'BEltving fu:tne ;Ed~eatlQn DepartuiEtI1t, of.
'qui prpvince, I~see- -absolutl:lly no- reason,:why,.this· im~~ant:matter should,
J;lot-b'33,dOptEJd .. ,·-:-:···':;'~ ·.':.·
· ,,,,,- . ~~ ·~·,,•.-f.·,·-"·
c.·
_:, _
,·:··:: .. 2 <».
~.:- . --MyJiorioumbie ttiendi Sit~ Gem:-ge An:clerso~ mis :a;D raJong be~n 'aavmc'iiig
a;rguments agaim!t the <present - pto.positfoir
•the grdtifid - offihA:troe. ·Tliat~
I-subpm;cWIW not h:fa funi:,tion a.t"all:"; · It wa;s" ei:thei1oiMr~ Emerson or '.fi)t
Sir:Jdhu Mayna11.d>to; Bl1-y~tha;t they·cann'.ot·fintl' it~ m0ru!y. ~,But'"Sir Ge<5r~e
Anderson and the Honourable the Minister for:Educiaidblfsliduld:&a;vi:r-p111,y. ·
ed- ,~htt~olec ~:fjj1~e·-.:w;r-sonfo · '1l~ -~oll1.d MJl'.Sistent1y:1ieJnand,; 1his-stm1 - of
lOJ.~.k;l;t~ 91':oi.laklu;.or:2tlarkJ!s
or-;What~ye~ t-1:\at·i~-iJti,,y ~,~.k~!!~.- -.~•
fiFEl h~s;been--gi-ven~h-y,.Sir Gept:ge ,Andel'son, r ~ :T~t :; . > Cf(.i' :: :• !: " ;: ·' C:i
-;z;,.J']heh,.:'.Sir/thete' waii'.'a;n6ther'. argttmllnt which ~stt:.,Oe-org~~ 'Amemd(
atlvan.-oedI a,ndcthat~Mthat:t'.lierihvould"""be~ a·: greiit :,gttp .;m ~i1':e oonditmfl:,
of,peopmiervfug'.mJ>ri"O"a;te ili,stifa1tiotis ina. tht>1le .irmingwd."e-r:zthe Gb-vetn~
mentv. ~:Mydrie:nd: Smar ~Jodl'r'Singli: ~ho;s :ammay' rolf:t,t'lritConnnil ·that :sd
fat.; ~-:,privated:r:istitutions':,a1;e' co'.l'lCeYned,"tim(j~Scale~:htiva'beeir .mtroduooit
and; I 'may - inform'.Sir: Georg;(;!~:: A'nd:ersnli that ·Jn - -~n1ast·"
these, cmse11·
these tinie;-s-cales- iru.v~--·nMn:·::i:nt"rlfdU"()l}ll beolfiWi Goveimn~nt:··~Insire-ctors
bave irom:tiniaw timerorlled'.t:fmse eaullational'instit"-trlions to" adbptsysteni~'
of:tliis-Jrind :m:or_derit& iJ:ti.prdv:e'.the -sutns of ~tlre teac"lienK _: 'Sir,d1ris1t11: ' itonyof.ii:Hite- that :1ymit 'tirey: m-y· d'b:Wlf 'f~r ·:the~ pr~ate. faiti'tllti'On:s: ··they. : a.:r~i
,
1it0kpr0pared to(adopt s.for<thek own :Go\ret:rl:rnen"t ·dnstifaiti~,· ISir,.-1
. im-bm..it .that.Eivemif;;there WS,'S ~"U trutlrnrj;'t1sti1icti,1iiti"l'.l~fii':thia:st1:Uetnent1; tlm.t:
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worud be no· argument for the Govertrtnent not to improve the statuiFofthif~

tQaeners m its.own ·department.•·- Govemmentmu~t n~t fo~get tli~ fa~t-ttai··
these private-owned institutionadonotposaesa the same·amotilit of nioriey.:
a~d the S$l].e runo'cltlt Qt resqurces as the Gover.nment -does, _ Therefore to
e~pectt~t-these~priyate -inl!tit11tions'should_ come up-tci the standard of the:
Jl}dµ,cfliijona.l clepa.rtment is, I submit, moetunreasonable; - ·
·
. > -Then,· sit, an:ower:argtmfent:-was- advanced·th~f there would be·i ~eat.
ga,p in the: :pay· of the vetn~c~at teaehees and _th0tt of tli~ Anglc;,.;.Ve~acuJaf
t~a.c~er~~::._ T~at,::, ·su1:5~t-, i~- also no _ai'ga:oient: at, ap..: ···It" is ·no )!,rgum~ntto say th_a.t: heca~~ you: _can ·J?enefit 500 men and becaus~y<>!i capriot · beµefit":
anot~et" 1 ;009 me~, th~refore _you ~~olil~ not '!>enefit -000. ~n at a11 ..· : If yojicMi 'Satisfy ~oo or ·109 men, there_ i_s_ no :r~~o,Ii ·why you -should' Iiof:~nsty;
them and tty~t"o'b~tter theitprosJleots~- Sir~ these-are -the various- ar~ents·
whi.ch1v{er~:advanc.ed_ py my - li~~otita~~e: men~ ·sfr O~orge Anderson: -•- J-am:
v;err g!a.d ~o ~d t~~ ~ ea:~Mimster, I me~ 1*Y'. fri~rid_Mr~_ibaul _Qadir,~
ha1nili1cf supported the a.m.endment":1:noved· by: my" friend Professor Ruehl
Ram~ -M;y.friend-Mt; -~~d~ Q?-W! has dealt with _the ]!Jduc~tior( •departmenf
and ha knows "the :-neeas ·and the desires of the ·members or tha.t· ·a apartment:
nl"this tespect. -::1?'.~ pas v~iy·t~y sta;ted th~t, the reason why-~h~-:ieachers:'
are inefficient and whJ the best ·men-a.rif not joiiliiig the· ·services · is· due ·ito
the <iorldition. ·of pity: 'ind" thlf: condition-- in. which - these: promotff>rui care.
oorired C>uf-on - a.cooutit of.:\Vant· of this· ··systeili :--of-· tim:e-soale: ':Surely if-:we ·watit :t~ ~ptovEi, -o_ur-&st ·:a:tlty is Jo~atda· ~d!J:c~iion .@Jid if _the •i>unjali
C9~cil -. is pr-epare-aJo - vo_te these: supplies, an cf'if -tqere-i!I Eion,ey · available/
there is no teasonwhy-this proposal should not biraccepted.- There was one
raison wliichjras -i:rott~<!:_:ouf ag_am , and agam •ftnd)ha.-i" waSthe questioi;i·
of the financial stmigenoy. : Now, it i1raa.trtlttedon- all hands that there· is_
finan~ial stmigency-aiid iliere ise.bsolutely:no reasoxiwhy at this tune-this·
reasonable demand of the teachers should not be accepted. · - I quite agrei
with my_:jtje1J.dJ\fr~: AbdQ! Q~dir: that;· il you caIUipt 'bring Iotward tliis time,.
sq.a.I~ b.i, <>ncie for ~11: :i;nep. begin it eitliet from -the lower sea.le - · or- ftom - . theo
u.pp~r see.I~::: YQI! =sh<>'!].lq -make a beginning so that these people may . ha
~sslll'e~ thj).t t®y !lre :t!'Q~tedj-g:st in th.~ same :manner as Government servantsara tre.1J,Wq, fp; 9j;hei_4,~partm~nta; .;:.:,::':::'•'~:
,· .. -:: .t:: :.::!:':: :", _":::.::: :'.:..:~:, .: ..
~ :; - ObaU®:d :Qntr.'01mn~ - : t:irarriat- : (Non~M~fi!:rt1dan) _ l:l~J · (Ur_<iTJ)-:::
Sit, there can he no t-wo opinions ~nthepoint that the sefvices-of t4e Subordi1)8,te Educational Service people· are iii every--way coriinieridable and tlia.~
they -~e '11tti.ctly :h<>MstJi<'l!k I 11ympa~ with tl\eir lofum.d wish that they
eh~i;dd: be tr~at~ in - e. - better - way~ · -- :But - - the - -question: arises; how it m
p.Q~Si:hlEr; t<fimproye :tht)ir -lot.- _!:rill yesterday!. was ·und~r theAmpression
th.at :we ~wl.\nt 1ep:daslQ:p. - in-taxation :at: present: U:nd.-- nothing else;~· But the'.
lfp.!l®hes. - that ~vecbe~: made to-day ~r:e 311. inconsistent 'with ,what _we· d.o-i
IA8inded y~terd,ay we :wa;Jl.t i-e®BsioJ:1 in ~t!!iution: ~:>n' the: one' hand: and
exp!mffeon.:-:onth1;1Qther_:. - ~- Hpw can thes.eJ>ppo$ing elem.ants go hand in hand?
The. introd-g.otio_n <>t tmi.e~sce;l~: in 'the-.-8-g.bordina.te :Eduootional Service 'Will
ent11,il large'.am.oilJlt Qffutther e~endi,ture., Not only-the pay ofthe tea.chars
hi· -the, Govermnen.t- Schools :will ha-ve w be increased,- but:Jarger ..grants-in·
aiid,will hav~J;_o"be.giv011 to:local bodies:and priv:ate s~hools. _ Accor~g, to:
. '""fl°!UllB,.11,;,_l!;
....,,._ __-snm
·l.t.s ·o
. . dt.· 0 8ll t OD. -th'-'
J.UY--,,;,o,
-- .of. ...151
·- JI,~
_ f. .ra:P-ee
_ IL..-a.t 1ea.s t ....!ll
.Vf.W be_:reqmre
~·
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EDUOATI<>N {T.A.NSFFlBBEDr

:pi:op<>sat, ~~fo.r~-us: _ r·a-sk-~henoi~\Viµ this m~ney ~o~e. ~f, ot~co!1.?~~,. !Pe
·urblliQ population IS prepared to bear the burden of tliis new expend1~e,
t ·_ will gladly support the introduction of tinie~scale in-the~Sub-0rdina~e-Edu·
'ca.tion,al Service, _. -- :- " - - - -- - - _ - _ - - - _ - - : - : - - - - - - - - ., :
_ PanditNallakOhand: -W:e arej>repared-t~ beai ~}ij~l>qr<J.en. .. __ ·~-- ~~~
,:: : CJuludlniJ)ulLOluLnll. (oontitiued in Urdu): __ What I miseant:to'. say,
Sb:, js tha.t if ,J;i.me..:sQale ~- to be itl.troduced, the _ zamindaa; must non b&
ma.d.e to :pay for-it and, I say S,Q not without any reason. _ , I h . ve a. !lta.terilent
.before me which shows tha.t in Provincial EduoationaLService:out of 80
\J-[ind,u Officers _only t_wo_ ~re. zamiAdars and likewise their are,-oniy two Sikh
samlndar officers out of 18 of them. In Anglo-Vernacular Subordinate
Edu~ational Service too, the number of Hindu ,zamindars - does not- exceed
-65 out ofa, total number of 294 tea.cha~.,- - f!(:>,:J~nf_!Ls~ -t!rl~, prppq;:tio~ js
maintained, I,_ for- one, can no~ support such ~ proposal;
- , _:. , __ , : :c - To ielfloveJ;ha xajs~n~erst:atul~ that .-m.igh~ ~9:va • be~l:1: .o~a~!-~~-b,::Ph.a
· ·.speech made by Pandit Nanak-Chand, _ I would say that no ~ime.;sea.le has
b0JJnintrodµcedin ptivat'Ej ·schools, ·except ·m-,i fewschools:'-loca.ted--fa.lug
:towns~ ~ It wiU p~rhaps int01:est- you .to learn 1ihat fuianciiarposition ohno~t
'of the privatifschools i1rsuch that if ·gran:ts-iii~aid were stopped to=aa.y; tJiey
would at on()e close dojm, Sh", _i! _ su<lh _ is _ the financial__ positioir of- -the
i:Qajority- of the I>riva.te-scho~ls,- you can· judge how it is posi!ibl~ - to · .intro'duce time-scale~in -such schools-. - ": : It'ha.s:baensugg~stedih~t ii ~iina:scal~.·-canno.t~a~m~rodlfcad-c6mplijtiily
•-e._ beginnin-g ttlight 'be Jnade _ m · th.is Jliroot101rby givmg it ·to th~ -fea.clieriiui
fowerra.nks~ I think if such a suggesti_on isoartiad-;,th:E1situatio.nwill-becorii~
worse and will crea~!r agitation ~Ong thos13 in b.igbet :t~riks. --- '·-- · - Le~ '
• . Exptas~on ha.~ been g[ven.tothe_dan~er ofth? t~acpers be~omi.~~-cotrupt
if tune-scale IS not introduced immediately. I rrught 'assure the- IIous,r _·tha.t
no feat need -beeherished ori- thB.t score. - It is only oppQrtunitie~ tha;t: ma,ke
,the-peol)le corr_iipt and as -:thera_:a!e _no_ such opportunities _iy. ~ !l~rvice,
}_ can ne:ver th.ink-of teache7~--b~c<>Illll!g corrupt;._·· 'I'omake iti;YSEtlf ~4 little
·tnora clear Iw:o~d 11aythat-.if wa:were-_topost anM.A:.,' B.T:,wb.o was get'·
·ting-~s. SOper month _ bafora,as- a teacher, as Deputy Sup~rintendent: of
'Police or _ eva:o. as Assistant Superintendent of Police with Rs. 40!} per month
'to start with, you will find that he will try to make money· py.unfafrmeans
· althougn. as teacher he. was- satisfied only with Rs; 80 par- moµttl~ · '.rhafofoie
besides there being no opportunities in the Education dep~rtnient,- the increase in pay is no remedy to root out or prevent-corruption, if ~ny._ "
, - I am at o:ne witli \vliat Sir Georg~ Anderson: said 1n: his- speech,
but I take st:i:orig objection to one thing m the assurance given by him. - He
said that in futttra no d.ir~ct recruitinen.t would- be mads and thitt pl.'<Jmd·
tion in higher ranks would be given to selected teachers. · T think this is
equal to barring the admiseion of samindars into the -Provincial Educational
Service because at present there are -very' few zamindars even in the lower
:grades.' Before I sit down I might make it clear: once again that I ha.-ve
every - sympathy. with" the Subordinate•- Educational' Service people, bttt
~e~ tlieGoyernm~nt Ofr¢ular·~f 1919 is· acted up tP'its·lettera~ii-'.the
·financia.Fqu.estion as pointed out by -me is not·· solved· I can:: ·nt>t perrud~
myself to support the amendment under discussion.
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~~a~~;~b~ifu:,r~ t~~:!~7!t;;:~~;~~~~tr:l.i~-~~i

~~-,eJiajld llf,tS'glV.0ll_~xpre~~(?~ IIi '.hiS. cloaing: r~~r~ J~{fJ(l. '.n.Q ,otl\~t~lte~~ft&UV(ffotnie out to:contradict the ar~ents'that he atlva:il~~d.., ~ his s1>_eeQl;i.
He says that ~ has ;a.very sympathy with th1;1_teac~er~,- ~1:1,f!)e_t~aus~ ~_ccotding to the ata.tainent prepared ·by· tlie~Govenimeht :the niunber· of'- zamin"~ t~clw~,ia:very· sirialLI.:m.-c;aii riot supq>ort the::inti-odiictfon· oltime•scale
~ ther S.~bm~e .Edncationd, 8-erv.ice.: Ji. appreoiate:!}µs.Jl}~e"f-011 ·zifuifudais
.'ll~d-;tmyae~
tha.t;ctheyshould··mr recrtrited to ,large~ nhmbetsm futut.e,
j:tut;)tb.&\•~hotiea.imlr'i\tliy:the;.futroductioii
of'. tim~~<i:shouldr:hsJ>os1i-

~ll'ad-:tmti:l;sneh: tili:uiiwh'ertthe;zamimfars:·ho;:v-e.:gotTt-he.it,C·du0s&a,:r:e:ofx:tne
'.:: -'. t: -::// ·C - :'.: :: : ,f:': . c :~.J :::\~ :;_ ~ ·:' £•L [l':: '..

·,Si:tJ.D,08V,-.'.:]

0

~-:

]

·;~;:8~~(:~ffl~b~~~!'z!f~~~~J:~·~
-ilo4aT!ei't,la:o.a,.t!o~ a~.· ci!i~.e._ ~~1. is: iv}Je~ ano_tl:19:i; :m~~P.~f- i~; _s~~kiP:1E J1iis

1

· !fi>~~~~ -P~~~g ~~e ~eI9-~.~r ~~o i.Erift::pp~Si3~~i<[n/Q.t t\cf ~~J1S~{gi11;1s
0

way'--;'8,rul ·tesnm{IS ;~:seat.: - Otll.e~msa the~ pJop_~l:. :at_az.e.:t:c>J!1tif_a.. pet!IQAAl
1i:iplaria.tjon: is .aft.OJ':- ~~~ tet#iio~t~oll ·of. the- ~~~M oJ~Jlle .:,-:m~li:lbl)i:_ Who~i.s

. ~~~~fil~~~
~~k, : ~~~r:~~~c§ri~in~e~ in .~~~~}-::·~~~~i/~~~~
-taaf-it'is no-reason to postpone the introduc,tiQn- o(-tiu).M!cJtla-.be~g'.\tlM,
AU~P-~~-C?! ~da;rs.

in

t4is servj~e. :ii .not as large·,~f

11-oiiglip ,:fo.b,e:.

-Who·

fJ..;.; :.:...:t.,..
·:.:·'C. µg,~•l..
..... ,.. ..b.ha"·
··:i--.. I'.e.ali.Sp;y.
',;;;J. _ th..o,:t
~ow~,
w ,4an c_:..lk
11-U~.t-·.tim.
.... · a will.
. • .. co'm
.. 'e. ?.. ··o_na·.tt..:.:.
_ . \lJ.1.u.r.;~. s.. n0

11.·Hfti1H~M(is.~9~.·int.rod:u.,~(.l,)i~t9my: .. tha.n.oi!.~-z~tn.h:id~.rs.,wil1:suffer,J:Ju~·
%fioldrfotthe za.~in.~i~.:w~9./1r,~ ir(~~rY_j~«l:_will,.~l~cisuff.e,~.,~~~:: -~1~--Y-:-. ,: ., .:
:.' _.,;.,.~~J?.J)ha,ud.liri))JtltCharnd·. COil~e,n.ded that if_. t4v,6"SG8rl9 is .. ,1\{)~ be
iiitt6d,;l®.1l;tli'e hurdei;t · .of. ruitlier :expendifaire-must· be· berna:py,' ·th!Cu.r.ba.u .

)tij~)}i~n~ :t~~i&~,J;J:u~

conte~tfo~ ~' aij;o~_'iin:te~ab~·, ~?ll~ t4<if~c(~9f:~·
~oes. t,h~ ~?~Q~able, ~~n:ber c~iwi,c tp ~.on~e,y
:t.ll!Wlil ,fu.tµr!;l no .zaJllmdar will try to Jo:in the ..Educat1onal,Ser:v.1ce 2 ;If Ile
·=4o~s-~q~·tn~n th~.~r do-not thitikh(pii:iis~il~ild,thouglitoriU~fojQfllliilitg
i~ ~M~~!ftipµ.~~-.w-e:iilus~ not ~~•. carr~ed away ?Y :such ~~-0~9us~~r~'e~.~.
Th~-rrglits.. and .mterests · of: th~ zarmndars .: are aear und p.e~r;~. op.r)J.e~¢;fi
-~~]tjn~ tliia s~~s.t,1on,,

r-

:a~d"t~~Y; .~rn b.ei.ngi, safegua~ded. . . "\Y.hiJe . ?Jjgiriall;t: ?Ply.; }jiij,j~w~- jer,e
<ceut~et\: of 0p.u9at1cin; )uf attempt,1s .now being, made to .: ope:µ. s~hwij~ . &?id
·.cqlfej~rii:,.Jyentne, farthest ¢_o~ers otfrli(~ro_vinc.e.Bfi~- ";lt ~oi tliat':~ t!ijs
e.ttampt~Q urb{t_n-:r:qember 1:ias e:ver, offeredobstr:(J.~t10,n. i. ... ·.; .•;o,~ ,-a'.'- .... ,'
-. . 'X.hij: is . by wfl,.y of r~ply:. to .. ~ettaj,n arguments - atl~an~d ,by, Ch~udlu-i
J>iili ·-0},iand: J; will: D.OW.-proceed t.o .#~ J~e .att.~~tioll;:-of; t~~: qov~rijni.~
· 11,!!cl.,lh0 memoers ·whc;> .have ,t:he ~te:i:ests of- t~13- p.r~v.in!'Ei:: ~t:_. ~E)art ~o ;on~
JfnP,~rt~µt.u1a~ter. Th~.d0P3.1rt~e.At of ~u~atjon _is,impQrta,n~ ,_not: ·on!y ~i;)~
.t:he--p9m.t. ~f v1ew,.of ed1t~t1on.1tself, . l}11t .~t ha.a als?-,~~7r{l':),~g,eff~ct_s ~1t
i.t.W.f>Jr'.~&e.flicie~tly-.~ · ~. c~n-aay-t~at .only that CO'!µttxy ca11-. makf! Q!ll,Y: l'e,al
_p,;q~asa . whil}l;L has: effic1~n,t EducOitif>!l · de~t.:.t.o: d_eRe:µd u,non.. ']~~ •
.as.,has, be~J;i 4<lmf,tted·by.all,. there .are., few chances Jo,; the .tea,ol\era to -re.wit
Aq;cqi1~PJ.P~cti~~~. · :SU:ch :being the: _oa,~e, . ~: ~p~<l~t :·Wll;Y.: qpp~H~
.~~aj,!b~, Af!e!~~ !O ~1::prC:>p(?S~ QY::W~ch-1t 1.,,:BO,l1ij¥. ¥?c~~~~;1~~J~t

a:ni,
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i·ihe

·t:ea~b.e;~. ·Tc~~ -as~ur~tha:Ifonoutabl~-Mit&ter fot Ed4cation aad
~ir;:g;~prg~:Allderson and othe~. fu~mb~ of their warQf thinking .t~t
if "WEf dev,:ote a little more· attention· m securlng the services: of" tha best_· men
ll.yaflable,. inost~ of. the. complaints that. do. exist at prese;r;i.t ag~inst -tl:i~ e<lucat...
~~ co:irw.i-u.irity,,.Qf :t()·day ·wiJI'. disappear. !nd:-th.e ];Ionoutable M;inie_ter an:d,
the Direato;r should also.take it.to heart, tMt·whetea.s fatlie pa_st:the·Jaiis.,
th~;P9µce..!l,ll<l:'.tlu1. o_thE,rS_ dei,~~t~eii.ts _were. sev~reJy ctit1Qie.~d·:·tne( ·turn,of
_ tJie )i1~ucati9.Ii__ dflpartm@t,is_:i,ci~n coming-. : It. is the stµ.;1:I ,piqdgc_ecl by: the
~ll)!~tjo;n_~p~x.tm.enHhat is_ t9 r:on every_ otMr o:epartment oi Q'Q:vetim:i.~n.,t,
I,f;·tJ$ ~tuff'ilf_goo,cl13very dep·art:cµent:will b_ei;ietjt~if this stµffiil, haa·evecy,de;
l?~r.t~flµt _will sµffer~ _We . m~~~ therefore_ take _p11,inf to _e~pfoy b~~t 'men)18c
tl!a_o~~s so tµa t tAAy.,_ by_ ,tll.aiL e;~:g:ipJary; ce>nduct an!! ~bilj_ty~g);jF p,;oduofl_
~-~Sf!tUl!µS. . 1\.lld We'®,ll S~om:~ ihe.Jf~YlC~f"ilfQ~Sff Iiiel;t op,}y if ~e ,fix ~i$ra~~:
~"t,e;pay_ ·_ fqr t}Jem! · It is, tli.ei~fqr~, tipfqx(ly de_simµlif oµt, hig,Jily ueceE!s.~ry;
. ~t' tiri:i;g.;seale sb:ou.ld be, iiitt-0du.eed. · I,am: not· at p,re!!ent·.c.oqcefqedJloiW
'iiiuolhnoliay 'wm be required for'the purpose: - What: ·1 ·mea;:n' to:· imp,i;e!j~is tµap-we. must gave ~!fi.oien,t staff to produce tlle be~t result~. -~ : :·"- : · 9. :/ ;· . • ' -r , ,, .
•• ...
. .. ,_. .
• - :_ .'.::.
.
:..:·_
: :- ' :· ..
:·. ; •
. ...
. .: · ~·- it., has.bee~ in-gg,ed rth~t- siµoe,·the, gf:)µ-eJal i:evisiori'~;p~ :~m.~l~~0,:1ijl~i~
has been no increase in the c_ost-:of u ¥lllg a,nd ,~her-e{or~ any ·d~m~1~4-JQl
· <_?l'eafo~. hi :gay is. n,otj-qstified.__ T9 tlJ.jS my r.eply is that t~ere -is, liQ"-dei;o.13rD.d for
ar;i., increase in ·pa.y.: Whatt~~ mover ooh~amendJnaµj; wants. is tha;t :whan
y91f ~!l>ve given tinJ.e-sca;ft! to dtb:~r d~p~ttIQ:eµta why; itii(tlja,t ·you dep.y.tl,.~
s~:i:g.e cori9ession ~o tl:\fs_depa~p:1e~t.~otthe ~oyernmenk . · , _--::.; _·::;
s., ;, In conol~sion;.l.would.:suggest tl:ta.tif:·ili ~ppear.s.impra.cti~ble toraaopt
_th-e:.l:1,-mendment.befora tbB Council, the: Govetfunentrsho:uld P:t-ep~e-.a-:n, est~
mate'. as to~hQw mnolr money will b,:r::r.equiroo to intr-0duoe:tim1Hoohrin. ;the
Subordinate:.Educational· Seiwicmi. It shm;ird' than co'.ttlei}refot.e th.if Couneil
indha,.next,:Session:witlt.& demand: for tl:ut:estin:m,ted"amount~-- We ~wi111 tll.en
S,atr,;'accoilding aa, the.sum damandedr is C.gta&tr Or''~nla)l;. whether:· w,e;should
: aooept- ~he mti'odµ,ction of time~soale..or.rejootit. . .
'-· ..
_,
•. :-- l(han -s~
• Ohaudhri ·. · F~ . Ali [Gµjrat~ · . East (Jiqlia.nim@,;i)
Rn:raJJJU:r;du}t Sit, _there are twp important· sides to the, question_ befote.-us.
We:-mus~ firs-t· see wheth,er·the teachers deserve· any enhancement ip.; their
s_M~es and.secondly how their-salaries cau be increa;-sed~

w.,

,'·

, .. · :-&. to·:thei first side :of the question . I harva- no ·-hesitation - in sa yiiig: along
~~;others that:the- teac:qers<·ar~: .1:!, deserving class; I will: not:-ohjectsto any
,am,0'1llt,of~m<?,ney that:may: b~ giyen)n: tbe';sha pe of;:sala.ry.-. ·. Button' principle
J-o:bj~ct. to,the-:intr-odu.ction·o( ·tiJ:ne·SQale •. By-. thee adoption of time-scale~
y.eu·haVEJ-~i'> . gj,ve regular ine:r~~e11tsAQ th.a tea~hers unless they are reported
t~ hi;we,wot~d unsatisfact~rily.. ~: Bqt.-it inv:olve!'I a vecy:: length:r prooed:ure
t'.q ·stop. th~.1!- .increm01,1.ts. . F-Qt· ,e.xamp-le .if; the inorement o:t anyd,eacher .is
_to:. ba stopped:,- tha H-ea:dm~Mr:·JJll,lSti report the matter to the District In·
ape~to:r. of _So:µooJs, who shoµlq fu.tther reportrthe matter;_ to-, TospootOl' and
:tJ?.Eln. in. so~-e i ®'S"'&t, to tll~<J)~ec.t9r,i; J.·thihkrit wo1.tlJLbe. :much better; if
i~ea.d.,of, r,e_gll,l&r-~r~m~ts, ~eing:givan as, under thetinle,soale ·ixmmments
~ gi,Y:~ 9l,lly, tq,, tb(>s(;!·,:wlw:- ~j,~ ~i,v;~2been, r~po~d t<t lu~va;pwdn, ~
factory work.
. f.~: r . _: -<~ .:::' ' ,:··,,.Ii-~·:.:
,- :.:: ,;·:.,:,,;
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[ K. B. Ch. Fazi Ali.f:' :::_
- - -- --Then, as rightly remarked by. my - friend Ohaudhri - Duli . Chand, <>nly
yesterday- we--were_ pressing· the Governnient to abolish 'motor-tax_iuid
ef!oot reduction in other taxes. "How can we-consistently- make to;.da,y
this demand that time-scale should be introduced in the Subordinate
Educationa.L Service ? If the new - expenditure is- to touch the pockets
of the,. ta.minda.n;, it. is n1erEily adding in.sult to the in.jury.
You 'lu),ve
b:ot :provided the . r)i:ral populatfon - so fat with other . faqilities which
a.re gi.ore urgent and more pressjng althe>tigh a major·po:rtion of thEfPJ:o.;
vinci~l _ income . comes· from ·their· pocket. - _ You have ilot· giyen- them good
l'ol:l,d.s l>y. means of which they may be able to sell th~ir prqduct.s at reason.:::
a.bl1:1 p.rices prevailing_in t4e markets. Very little ·attention hits been-p~d fo
the. oa.~e of edµc,_ation .in rural area.a and· ifnow-after_ ye,ars of deep· slum.b~
vµ}llgOFS ]lav1:1 thought of ope'nmg sehoole in ;villa.gas by the help of distri9t
b~a.rds, tb.~questio11 ha.s)_>e.en rl:t,ised that the pay-of the tea.cherfs}!puld _be
ir:lorea.s~4. jfiUnot·sll.ch_ ari increase adversely affect the'progtess ,c)f the
educatiouin rural ar~ and will not·. the district 'board schools suffer
L_

materw.111.- ~ - :_. : . _ -, _

__

-

·- -

-

-

.

·-

_ - : _ _:___- _

_·

Sardar Jodh Singh: , One -a- point of order, Sir. The point -before
the House-is time-scale for --SubordiniWe ·Educational·· Service. - ·. The· district
board schools do not_ form part of the service.
.. . '
., - - ' . ' .:
~-L·
.-){j,aii 13alia1b1r- Qhaudhrt Fazl Ajf (C(>Atinuea .. in Urdu)= - Sir~· :i r~li~e
tt-quitlJ all tight._ I know th'at·districtboatd
schools do not fo:tm.patt ofthe
service. - But can any body_ deny tb.atif the· pay_ of the teaclle.rs in Govero~
ment schools is increased, the teachetif in district board schools- will' alSo
c;le$nd, µ not more/at least- the.same pay. --The district· board schools
llll<i likewise _n:ios't: of the p:rivate-_schqols have short funds at their disposal
and :the_refor~ £he introduction- Q-f time-scale in Subordinate •Educational
§er~c~ w-ill surely arrest the ptogress of education in rtiralareas •. ItJs.also
pE!S-Sibletli.atma.ny schools mightcloae downon.the introduction_oftime-scale
13Specially-where the people a.renew to-the task: Although zamindars have
always been generous, and I am sure: they will not give up their traditions
even. now., the urban population shouldnot always preyupon them, It
~-hi@f_unjust to mak~ them pay· for what they get nothing. , · . -_ .· _ c:.·
.
If I may be allowed to say the proposal put forward by Ma.ulvi MB,zhar
Ali, Azhar is most reasonable.' The Government should first prepare an estimate and then we' will see whether we can accept the proposal or not, Until
that time Professor Ruchi Ram will do better to withdraw his amendment.
-; Lest I should be misunderstood, I might make it clear that I -would
never objectto theinteoduotion of time-scale in the Subordinate.Educatioiia.1
Service if Sir George Anderson has got sufficient funds at bis disposal. · But
we must· :first be satisfied that the interests of. rural population will nof be
jeopardised. We-must have roads, we must have dispensaries, and we
must have grants-in-aid and if the introduction of -time-seale will not affect
them, ·1 will have no objection to the increasing of the pay of the teachers.
We have got to see how much money we have got and out of that how much
can we spend on education· and how much fi>r other necessaries; We- niusi
ont:our coat according to the - cloth and because we have-Ii.cit got. sufti ..
ei~nt funds j;cr:spare{ we oal)Jlot help:oppos:ing the introduot-ion·of tim~-s¢&l$
EL!though we sympathise with the lot of the teachers.
,~.;: .'; -~ :,~::;t

~
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'' Sardat. liuu{ _Singh:'-:[ Mult® Division a_na·:'.'. Shiekhup1µa' ~SiJ<ll)
R.uralJ (TJrdu): ·sir, Tliad nobitenfiion to take.part m'the present disC1:i~~<>n
b11t I am constrained to - Sl}Y som~tbirig on th~ subject after what- ChaticJ¥
lfazl:!llllas said"in his speech.:. - ~ . -- . . .. : . .
. . - '. ;
: __ •-- }a:m iorry to ·polnt 6~1fthat~iny friend Ohaqdbri'-F~zl Ali>who
pro.fesses to be an enthusiastic supporter of the cause of the rural population,
tni._sses nQ _ opporl-®ity _to - introduce .the _ urban .and rural question into. the
wEicu.stifon whenever he - C!Ln do so. _ I wonder why any: opposition should be
offered: to the intro.duction .ottiineisoale
when it is.admitted on all hands
tb.13,t • teachers-_ ~ie strictly -honest-. and that . tl:foy . are poorly: · paid. - Both
:Ql:i~'\1~_1i1azl-Ali"and Chaudhri Dnli Chand-Iiave complained that the rural
'pqptll~_ti9nJ.s-being preyed- .upon. :I_ do nofi aaderstand.hew .they C&ll Ba_y
'iP a~d-~Qn-what gfoµnds_? - .We• are- aJso.zamindars a.ndt-he, interests of the
~tmiindats are dear to "us asmueh as they are'de0ir.to any.body else, but we
fa~I to see how the complaint made by_ my fciends is j:i,.stifie_d~. . . . . ... . __ . ....
$.i~~i a.nd oii;:~r sblf:Iill3,di_art~,1;orlers'_6f :the~im:tise.of ihe ianunda.rs have
<,~~~ triar~!i that ,district _ board schools wilLgrea.tly - .suffer by the introduction· c>{ _t~~scq.le In the Suborduante Educational Service:· I;. for one, do
not see any· force in: this argument. So far 'as I know- distriot .. bcmrds-ha.ve
B~ea,dy introduced tima-seala and ~!:l~!WP. t~~e-~n~b~,no~feM_Of
any.loss
- cqming to {gem. _ If I - do not rirista,ke, · the district boards are. being .used
as a cilo~ to-in,trod-qc~ tJie cursed -question of nrbai:Land. rural interests.
'Chauclhri Faz!· Ali ha.s said· that 20 or ·22 Iakhs of. rupees- will_ jie',requirecl JQ.r the introduction of time-acale although the head of tlie department said
that only o lakhs of rupoos wolild be tequireu. ·Tms· statement of- Ch~udhi:i
:Sahib confirms my suspicion that i£ is more to·introdiic1{thEf ~baii'a.µd 111ri!l
.qtJ.estion that, ·speeches anr made than to diJ:JeUW tlie - ({ti.estion on its merits. _
l- request my friend. Chaudhri Bahfb that he slion1d avoid stlch· :qu~stions: We
a.re already fed up wit1i so. many factions disputes~: He should rea1ise that
;tb1t interests - of the ur"bari and rural population
interwoven.: I wolild riot
.eall one 1L true friarid of the1·11ralpopnlation who tries to create ~a.· gap'b~twe~n
~b.e two/sections ofthe- pdp'!latiori; -_Such ~ends __ should be e.voide~. -~ If
piy friend: will allow· me, : I might >say tha.t he has · i@iund~i'st6ocl _ Ma.rilri
'M~r Ali,~ Azha.r~ : He· did · not _"!?·e~n that: this propo~a.1 s1ioul4. be "rejecled
~because .Ooverrimenthas no~ given ~s ~ha - estimate_ ~f e~p~rid!ture. ~ · _. ·_ · · . _
·~efofe- I
dowri fwould;aga.in ~equest the men1bers oftb~: Honse. tha:t
w"e_s~ould
_ayoltbrlllgin~. into, cliji~~jlsjqn,~uch
_
·
.
,-·':-'.·
questions
as
urban
and ruralmterests.
·' __ -._-· _ ·.-,-----.-;-·,
···:··-~
--~,· ·--~ .. -- --~
··:-:---~f-:""
·.: --"" ---.····-- . :
··_
-.r,,.'f
,-. . _.~t'~- P4is
stage
the
Council
adjourned
fo:i;
lnneh.)
..
.
:
r
,;.;
;;-~
~·,
:
-· - - . ·
-~-- -..
.
.
..
.
.
.
..
..
~ ... ~- .... - -.,-.,.- ·:- .... ~ . .,. . --,
. . The Coun0il re-assembled after lunch .a.t 2 of the -Clockr .Mr>Fresident

ai;ays

- =~:

--r

ate -

sff
11,;~:-:·~- .---·-.: :.~_--_

~n..

"-j

_,·

1n:tAe-Cl>,aji{ __ :

.

_, ,,-,--,.,,:

.

. ,_-·.,, _

·. : - Bal' 13ahadur - s1r- . Gopal '· Das;' ,• Bhandari

.

-

.-~.-:. >A~--·

Tnon~official,

_, . :.:i

. norirituitedJ :
_ Sll', - I have ·I!,otl:iing tq - say:: wi.th reference lo the· suostantiaJ. queBtfon, but
,oa,Illlot. cont~ol.:myself -wj-thout saiying something on·the 'general disctissiob.
.in. th,.i!:t. Council. Jt is ll,J:natter of d-eep regret·I think;·not to·me 'orily'. bu:t
.tq eltc~ ~~ e,very-person, ur:the Ot>P-Iicil, that :when a discussion of 11, stibj~ot
;~s; gopig '9D' ~6Q~Ss~i;Jy; !J!@Uld·:sa;y;":a.rid ·µmeasmiablf;: the~ questjo¥i 9J

:r

[ B. B. Gopal Das,. Bhandari. ] '
- ,
rural matters is introduced; · I ask the honourable
J;ri.em'be:i:ii, ".,Do we eomehere to co-operate-and toproduce:amity,b~cau~e
- ~~llout co-operation and amity, the work of the Council. cannot satisfactoxijy
·be done." We are just like the body t each and aveey.pa.rt =·pf -th~
body has _to perform its O"\VD. function~ .. In tl;i~ .sa_me way tl!o~e wp<>. live in
.-~ai '.:areas· have to . do certain things.: ·we ate, µiter~depen-den,t_; . But to
·discuss.1he. sribjeJt in . thaf way which carries: ~ith }t .tlte poison, t beg-t<>
·s~y_tniit·the. i:es:ixlt of that is not co-operation. .W,e should alw,~ys_ .discuss
'ftom.lhe provinoiaLpo~t 9f vie~. The. whol~ pro~ce _ has sent us here
to-iliseU:s~:·with. co~operation and .amity, m?tin _a,.dissected way. I think
iHhe diseussioiis:. are to go on in this way t};le:~~sult ;wiUb_e not,good l>ut. bad~
'I <fan: say th~s ·nincb that if it~ I a1n coriipelled. to .say, th<?_s_trwho,']hrA m i'\lta~
-areas &.v'e"to-:Pfough, to tilland do. _malluitUabpu.t yet _a,'.llt]µ~r cfope ~h<l
·everyt~ft}iit~tih:ey
produce_ is used 1Jy-th_e city,1.>~plehf_ wh_~:m:' it__ ij
'nonght··at an·advantageo:ns.rata; _=<::- :.. , _; .:'. __ ,_: . ..
. ....
'. :·'.;~· ,:: =. Mr._ President": Or<ler, order, : He~~al. ~~herJi-pea~e~ on. the_:·q~stion
~?."l?r~- t)iaJ!~ifse 'b~ugllt fu'Jhe,att~j_ec~ . oJ ~~tan.a;~urb~ diff~reri~es _.o~y
,ncndentally,. whHe the hoilo~al:lle me~b-~t .1~J!OW _d1acussmg that: .quest19n
'BS il1ti~ :the, mam question before the lto~-~~· , 'r}lat is. not th~ ~a~e. So
,tp.~ -nrban . andfhe

T~~:~1ro~~-(ot~rder~_-._- .. -. .

.· · .

-r .._ • .

,-

--,,,

_,

-

=:' .

. ·· . -.--,·

: ·-~i,-.lta!J3a~ur._SJr}lopal Das, B~ndart!.-1 .. Jiow}o-- th.e.rufuig -0f)h~-ch.a,:ir a,nd- ha v,e p..othmg furthe;r .to ,sa,y., but .I should likce- to., end· my remsrks
'.RY Sa,yitig t.hat the. discllSSiO)'.l should .be conducted with amity ·ancl n<>t-m-the
:wa,y it hasbeen 'done, - ... > . .-_:_ - ·,, . - . ,_. . . . - -·: '. . -- ; : . '.

:,,'.- ~-MaJQr.·

Farman ,All--Kban·

'TR~~alpindi .. :(M~~d;n)

J?.ural) :(lJrdll;}: -Sfr,·Irise :tooppose:tb'eintrodtiction of time-seele iii·the
· S11bor<linltteEfl-ucationat$ervice 'and I do" so fer more-than one ~asori. The
;,fi]1St_ an~ th~:.$"ain tf!ason'is-t}iat .thei;e are' other matters more-nrgent:~that
,are await~g-1ill,e·at,t~:p.tionof the Gowrnmentr - Besides, roads, dispmisaries
~nd SUClJ.,,. 9th~!,'. ll'.lat~l'S:. that I:Ql1St first' be-ptovid-e-c}:in· rmalam:asiilHrrural
-p()pul11tion ~t.ilywants thil -h~lp-of the Government in 'the.matter of educaJion citself... -,.lg;m sQrry tope-int oufi th9,ifiithe~ttitude-o,tthEr'lll.ajority:tif <th~
;me~rs:of ,th!3. Goµncil ·has ,11,lw:ays·heen ·t-6 :look. to the··futerestsf,of;iurb"an
· . :populati~ unly;, :The 9th.er -part-' anti, I. :shQ'q!tl~'.say the imporfa1:ilt- p-arl :Of
-the popul~:t-fon. :4:as always been ignored» 'l}here:can -btfnocrea,lprogress uriless
}lie. wpo)~-0f the body1jf_we ll:lay.-call:the,-pqpulation al>ody;is baa~ and
in norms! _QQn!iition~: 1he.nual pop.ulation :is_a.s=itil were a -paralysed p.iirt
of the body and th.E)refore itis-highly .ne.ces~ar.y tliat :we must first cure··that
part. · We must n~t act like,a_~.u~:r:i:?~ ~Ii~ pfoyer"J>_t)lO !j~d,-~qt~~, e,~~roi·
dared turban on his head while he did not even care to stitch the tom pa;amo,
he was wea$g;, . __ . _ - . . .-.
--;----:--, _ -."
.
,- . - , · ·. , =Another reason for which I oppose tlie proposti.l is that the:fu_trodiietion
of time-scale will adversely affect the progress of ed~<latio~ .u;i. ryrp,1 :areas.
!rne:dmti'ict:board-swillnot'ba ahle-to" stand tlfeburden ofru-rfilier mer.eased
e-xpenditure,: · 1 know filrat th~ district· onatd <rf ~aw~Ipindi-is _already under
,~ debt of 35·:or .86 thousand rirp'ees .and on 'a"ecounl -of Jfoor :fun.as a~ it& disposal '.it",is'.,Pi1dy-elosfug down certain s'oh.cfols, · •I• have bron~t-this: ques,iion.:ito the J:Wti.W' of. the Council a,nd · of ~tho Honoutaofe •tlie Minister tcir
fldiijMti~ar:µa :P~~torQf Public· Ip~nictiori'bf meatts oJ O 1esolutio#1{·~c1
0
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-·~th:;w1s:e t~~l~/;~:t of t1ii'pr~vin~~-is

.:
~~ch back~~~d·~~du:ation;
hut so far nothing-substantial has been done in this direction. Under the
circumstances how· can we agree to the introduction of time-scale which
must entail further expenditure.
If there is money at the disposalof the
"Govemment, it must be spent in the expansion, of education in tb:e rural
- ·Meas which badly stand in need ofit·i
·
·
, , "Bef6re r close Ihy remarks I would ~gain: urge that we must mI1t bring
the sam.:e level. the. rural population'
respect of education and when
~Jb,at is doneand thefe ls slifficiep,t .Ili()ney at om: disposal, I will vecy gladly
•. support such {1 prpposa.l., Until _tha_t\l_·carinpt perusade myself to support
- fhe introduction of tfo:ie-scale in the Subordinate Educational Service. . ·;
--.,Sari.a? "Ran~
Singh~ .
LBialkot"CU~"Gurd~spur,·(Sikh)
Rural] (Urdu): Sir, I had no intentionto take part in this.discussion; 1>µt
. I have been compelled todo so, because pf the dark view taken of the remarks
made by
friend · Chaudhri Fazl Ali. · At pmsent two things are upper·
most in our minds. One is that we want that substantial reduction be made
in taxation and we also want thl1t steps should be. taken for the expansion
- ·of· education and ~he 'provin~e be brought on. to the
:1evel with 0th.er
sister provinces in this respect. 'No doubt the state of education in urli~
. areas is satisfactory Jmt 'in rural areas the people badly want it,'. and if
Ohaud,hri Fazl Ali opposed that introduetionof time .. scale he did so because.
he "had jibe interests of the_ rural 'population in. view. .
"rightly said that .
it was bettet to spend 5 'Iakhs of rupees. towarj:ls''ope~g new schools. tJl!l,n
in spending the same on the increase of pay or the teachers. It goes without
saying that if ·we. open 20. new schools with this .sum of 5 lakhs we will provide education to another Iakh or two of· our 'children and. I think that ·the
money thus spent will be best utilized; - We are. getting good returns for the
_ money we are spending on the pay of the teachers and I do not· see any
reason why we should incur any further unnecessary 'expenditure, t= . I was a little surprised .by_the remarks made-by my friend Yaulvi Mazhar
Ali, Azhar.that increase in -pay will #ecessarily resul{. in the_efficiimcy of
teachers. I do not see how it is possible. A graduate who is getting Rs., BO at
present cannot become more capable if he is allowed hundred rupees instead. I
- do not see any force in this argument especially when the market is so very
,ohe(l,p and you .can get- many men_ for the pay you.~~e- at present giving •
. Besides; no·oase has-been-made outfor the increase in.the pay of the tel¥}hers.
·.Since general revision of pay in
no marked .inerease has, occurred
in-the cost of living. 1,Che prices of food and other necessaries have riot gone
up. Therefore, Professor ·Ruchi Rain will do better
he withdraws the

" to

in

Kai~~~:

my

same
He

=

rsso.

·" amendment." _
... Mr~ J~:JYI~ Dimneti :.I move,

, to

-

·u

sir_;.

" That the question beput," .
Mr•. Pr_esident: The:question is-2. ·.
" That the questionbe put."
··
The motion was carried,
JM~.-Pre~de~t'~alled upon :hofessor- Ruehl Ram, Sabci to ~peak.} , ...
The Honourable Bai Sahib Chaudhri Ohhotu Ram ! Have_ I no righ•
speak; Sir ?
Cl
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Mr. President:

Wotdd you like to speak after Professor

c.Ram his replied or now '} .
. .
_ Tlie: Honourable Rai S®.ilrChaudbri Chhotu B,am :
1reply. - ., . ·. _ ·
_ · .
0

RMhi .
.
I- will speak aft~r his

-, --, i>rotessol'- Ruehi Rani, Sahni : Before I exercise my ~ight of. rep!y,

I woul<i like with your permission, . Sir, · to a,sk the Honourable the
Minister of Education if he is prepared to accept t]lij suggestion which-was
:j(!\:f~~a~d by_.iny honourable frieAd _from Gtl,tdaspur and supported. liy
a:!ldther' .honoureble membei: froDi GuJrat. IfM is prepared to accept
-that rifofilficatiop., then I have no hesitation: in saying that I shall be glad
t6 : a~qpt _ that_ proposition and, with the ·petmll!sion of the Houi~, .plaee
it· before the House. · I .should like: to know if th_a.t suggestion is· acci,ptable
( fo the·Honoutable Minister of Education. If necessary, I will exercise my
r .

:: 'righ1n>f reply. - ·_ -

-. - .

- - - ·

-. _ ·

-

_ . _ Jfir! Pres{cletit : Is -~he _ Itonourable_ Rai Sahib Ohhota Ram p~~par;d
· :t9·_ ~ke a statement in: resporise ·to~ the question . put by Professor Buohi

·~,

.

.

··.

.

. The Jton~µt~ble Rai Sahib Ohawlhri Chhotu Rain: .The sugg!)stio11 mada
)>y ,~ulyi ~h~ }li 80 far as :I was °'?le understand A wa~ that

-,..

to

,Government should give an assurance. that tune-soole-would _bl:l mtroduoed
r .~ii'd)hat
it~ cost should be calculated afterwards.·. Htlw,t is th~ suggestion,
1
3in:a;d I'cannot e.9cept;it. _ Let the cost be calculated first 'and then I
~hall be-able to· say whether. the cost is sufficientlylow or not unreasonably
high for the hitroduo.tion of.a time-scale.
·-~ · .:
· · "-: ·
~ . · MaulvlMazhar Ali, Azhar [E~st arid West 'Central Towns (Mun.am, 'ma.dart} Url>an J (Urdu) : 'Bir, I rise to a point of personal expla:6a/tion.
-. 'What I suggested was that the Goverm:iient should first prepare an estimate
. :oi ,the expenditure that. it would have to incur on, the introduction. of time. scale an1Ltheri .oome. before the Douneilin the next Se-ssion with· a demand
!or-t® estimated
Tlw :Members of the Council both urban and rural,
wiILha.v'e an. opportu~ty to· see whether the .proposal should, be accepted
or raJected according a:s the.sum asked ·for is small or great:.
' '.•

am

sum.

"
Tli~HoifotiiableRatSallibChaudhriCJiliotb_ Ram: .That cai hiJ!~fbe
'·> doiie:' I must' first calculate :the cost a.nd then see wli_et!i~r if is pps~{ble
· ~}q Tutfoduce a -tima~seP,le •. I can Jhen come to the- Co11ll9il_ if J aj11 !ily'Belf
·. ·convinced tbatthe"µi9hEiy is availa'Qle anµ that.the ·cost is not tiriieas6na.ble.
,., Lat 'tha' question be left_ to ~ne. Gov~rnment. 1 can ceitaiiily go fnto 'the

ii]tld BOO
~t questiqn:agam
.
. ..
~ . wliatJne - cost is likely to be.
.

.

.

.

:

~'

..

,.

' .. .

Ram, .Sabni: May I suggest a small. modification,
the· question b_e ;refe~ed to the Standing Committee
on. Education '} They can go through the whole -question with reference
to the cost which the reform will- entail. and t~en . place a, concrete-proposal
before · the Government. If the Honourable Minister. of Educat_ion accepts
the suggestions with :regard to the exact tiine·S(?p.letb.at inayl:>e made by the
Education Committee andthinka that he can fit them in Jvith-his finances,
he ban·· place that piopositiori before the Government ,next Qcfober. The
fi\unly difforenc~ tha;tTsuggest is that the qu~stfon be refefre4 'to.th~ S~iµiding
Committee on Education which will, with the help of the Ho:ifuu.rab1e:'.ltfii'.,fst0r
e
·.Prof•r

·Ruehl

Bir,· which is that

, '<

<iQJ]l;B~~N'l''S

•- '. .

..

,

D~~~
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o(Ecitication" th~ Dir®toi: of J:liiblie titstruotfoA_~4-9ther ;m,~mheri of GQY.·
e~e:q_t-flli:lh as tp,e Financial Secreta.r_y, gq _ intoJ~~ -wl;i.ole qµ~etiqp.:a~!f
consider it with reference to the finances at the disposal of the Go.yernµi.ent! If it, be f9und that a fe;:tsjble and pra~t_i,_cal scheme can be devised which_ the .
Government is prepared to accept, then the'Governmentmay-plaeeitbefore
theGounoilatbh« next October sesaion,
·
, -_-·'l'he HonolJl'abl~ "RafS~ Chaucll1fi Cllhoµi
Even now - the- siig._gestiori is not qQite clea1; t9 me. If-my frie~d's proposal is t4at jhe Stand#ig~
. - Education ;-Committee should sit down, consider the question,· discuss 'it
andirarira proposals and that those proposals and recommendations shotild be
binding onfhe Minister or-Government, I am afrai& I cannot ·.:uicept the,.
suggestion. If his suggestion - is that - the Committee should consider .the _
que~tion, frame proposals and put them before the .Govemmenf and .then
the Governinent should consider them and pass such orders ·as are reasonable, .
lam prepared to .aeeeptthe suggestion. .. ,
_
__ Professor RuchlRam, 'Sahni:
I accept that forin,--Sir, with this.'
reservation· thatwe will not be precluded from bringing up-this-- questio:nagain;
.
. .
.
. • .
Several Honourable Members : Youwill not ~e. preclpd~"1 _ f~9m ·_doing
,..,C

-

·•

Ram :

so.:

_

.

.

_ - •. -.Mr. President : 'Such an. undertaking, even if given by.th~ Honourabl!;) Minister, would have no binding effeot, inas_µi.ut3h as the question
-0f moving-resolutions is governed by. the Standing Orders arid not by
undertakings given by the Government- Members .. - · ···-.:. ·
-- · -, · · . . . .;
Professor Buehl. Ram, salinn ·Micy I know, Bir,. whether I._ will be
. _ • in order in bringing foiwar-d· a· resolution·· -YecolllDleliding the time-scale
.. at. -t.ha ne~ Oetober session if the Government did ~ot. give .:a satisfactory
reply?
·
· ·. · ·
· · ·

.: Mr. President : The honourable member appears tp ha.ye - SOIIl0 doubt
a9-.:t_o . ·the ~aniiig Of the l~ngu.age of the· Rules and · Standing Orders fa
force: Ii he will read the Business. Manual he .. will fill.a. ·-wh~t rights
he hascin this respect. MayTtako it that the honourable riHlIPP0!: ~ prepared
to withdraw his amendment?
·
·Professor Buehl Ram, Salm! :~In. view:• <>f: the assurance now given
by_· the. Honourable Mini~ter _of Educatio~, na.mely, that_ the que~tion will
be' referred to the Standing Committee on Education .•..• ·• - .- --- _ ·
__
.The Bonourable. sli.- John_ Maynard: May I ·point- :out,_ S_ir, tfuit·
that: was not th~·: fQrlll in :which the Honoiirable -:Minister. made: his- state·
ment?

..

·- _ ·.

··..

-

.

.

·- .

.

Mr. President : The language in which the assurance' bas been given
by· the Minister: .for Education has been takim:. down _by · the: official
- reporter. If the honourable moverotthe a11:1enc'!rnent is prepared .. to accept
the assurance in the words iJf which it · bas-·been given, it is open to him
_ to mthdr-aw· his amendment, ·arid I will· put •¥!,. requ_est to· witb.~w. to the
·-Hons0. _
_ - _- _ .
.
_ _
: I- · Professor Buehl Ram, :S~i : May. I know, Sir, w,hll,t .fhe e~,~t. words _
of .the ;a~s~ance were b_efore' .! ~th~ta.w
!!-~e~dinent?_:· The:only point
on':whicblwant.~ •.•. ~,···~ ••. .:
:·'" <>:
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. Mr•. Pr8$ident : Will the honourable member please say defiJlitely_
whether.he wants- to withdraw his .amendment or whether he wants to·
exercise his right of reply .:· . lam afraid I cannot allow him to make any
ftj.rther suggestio11S.
.
Several . Honourable -Members : Withdraw, withdrit,w•.
Professor Ruchi Ram, Sahni: Sir, I will be only too glad to with·
draw my amendment but -Lshould like to know exactly what the assurance is. I do not want to act in the dark. That:is my difficulty. Possibly
I did not catch the words of the Honourable the Minister of Education.
Mr. President : I am atraid I cannot - calf upon, nay I will not
even allow; the Minister of. Education to repeat the words in which he gave
assurance. It has been given publicly; clearly, distinctly and in unmistakable
terms. I cannot allow those words to be repeated, as re-petitionis prohibited
by the rules of debate. - . ProfessorRuchiRam, Sahni: My friends- assure me that the assurance is satisfactory (Laughter) and therefore :I beg the leave of the House to
withdraw my amendment. - ·
.The-amendment was by leave withdrawn.
Mr. President: The question is- "That-a supplementary sum not exceeding · Rs. 8,97,415 · be granted to the. Punjeb .
Government {Ministry of Education) to defray the charges.that will come inccnrse
of payment for the year ending the 31st of March 1927 in respect of EducatiOJl.,.... Tra.-nsferred;"
·- ·
. ·
·
,
_

The motion was carried. ·
'MEDICAL AND

PuBLIO HEALTH

G:n.ANT. -

The Honourable Bal Sa.hib-OhattdhriChhotu. Ram (Ministerfor Edu•
cation) : Sir, I beg ~6 move-

. " Tlia.t
sum
Rs. the.
~c-:~1T;!~:I8:~th~\!!1%:~t: s~t:r:;ct~~;s !~;! ~£1:r~~~
a supplementary

.-··

3,44,{)48 be - granted to

riot ~xoeeding-

eal snd PublfnHoalth."

.

-

.

_

_.

Punjab

· -

-.

The motion was carried•

. .: '. - Aifllloumm: GRANT.
The Honourable _Sardar Jogendra Singh (Ministerfor Agriculture) .~· Sir,

I beg to .mov~
u That a supplementary
·

,,,.;

· -

-

_

·

sum .not exceeding Rs. 3,()3,274 be granted to the .Punjab
Government {Ministry of Agrieulture) to defray the charges that will come in
course of payment for the yea.-r ending the. 31st of March 1927 in respect o( Agri•
culture.n.
- · - '
.
.

The .motion wa-s-carried.•
.

-·

-

lNDUS'l'RIE$

-

GRANT,:

.

_

The Honourable.Sardar Jogendra. Singh (Minister.for :Agriculture): Sir,
I bag to move_
_
_ .
"Tha,t· a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. l,89;334 <he granted to the Punjab
. - Government (MinistrJ'of Agriculture) to defray the charges. that will come in_
course of payment for the yee,r eµding th.e ~lst of March 1927 ID. respect 13f J:p.~

4~...

c.

•

'

·'''

--.

',;·

4

':!h:'.M:A°Nns

a.o\'EltNMENT's

ro:a

UJi>i'tEMENTA°RY 011.ANirs
, JN:I>USTBIES GB~T.
.....

Mr. President : The· question is-

.... -~- -

11C8'

.

Rs.

" That a supplementary sum not exceeding
1,89,334 be .granted to the Pµnj1;1,b
Government (Ministry of Agricultme) to defray ·the charges that will come· m
course of payment for the ye8.f ending the 3Uit _of March 1927 in r~t
_:Of In. :
dustries,"

.

' . :

,·

'

' '

.

PrOf6ssor Ruehi Ram, Sahni (Punjab University) : .: Sir, I believe :
that enough .has n2t been done in the direction of the industrial development -

of

:the province. , Therefore, while I cannot but support this proposition
lshould~Hka to say at.once that a great deal more needs to be dona. .Here
in this Council we hear _11ow and . again _ the cry to which reference · has bean ·
.- made.on a_ previous occasion to-day which reminds one of th_c:>se .old classfo~l _
. times when _ similar cry_ " Carthage must , he destroyed " was · raised. I ·
· for one claim that from the day, Lsnteredfhis Council I have .been ~aisipg
the _ question and urging the desirability of introducing cottage industries
in the villages. Hardly a session has passedwhen this question bas n_ot been:
!>rought up by me in one form or ·another, before the Qouncil. 'l'herefo_re
the ~cry which we hear in this_ Council that enough· has not been done by ,.a
.certain clas9- <>f men, the urban people, is a false cry. _ I would-ask my hononr-:
able friend from Kam_al and every_ one else of his way _2f thinking to sit
;with me and 'ask the Minister of Industrias tossit with us and devise a wide- .
spread system of cottage industries for the rural areas only. _ I find that
'nothing has peen done up tothe present time by these gentlemen. I merely
riseto reiterate that declarationwhiohLmade tini9 and again that a.well- _
devised plan or: scheme qf, rural industrial . ed'!}catiO]! should - be placed before
this House •.. '.': .. ~ .....• _•. _ ; u .
_· _ .
__
_ .
_ .. _
. _:
Mr. President: Order, order. I think it was on Saturday last· that r.
ruled from this chair that questions of_ principle or policy can be raised and
.tfucussed' only when the annual bunget . is-' . oiscussad as : a -whole. 'Su.ch
questions.cannot properly be discussed in a. '.snpplementary·gra.nt_u:nless the .•
. demand or some itemin tl:ia_ demand goes beyond ii,' certain settled policy 'or principle. As a rule only the supplementary - estimate or _ an' indi- ·
vi-dual item comprised· in the estimate can. be discussed ·or criticised: The
honourable membe1: .is raising a question of general discussion and this M ·
cannot be allowed-to do/ : He is a-t liberty to: discuss tlie whole- demand or:
: any particular item therein but not a ma~_ter of principle· or- policy.
·'-Professor Ruehl Ram, :Sahni: I was: just pointing. out to the House
that-more ·money should be spent on-the industrial development than.is
~~-.·provided·in.th,r·estimalitf/.·.'"~
.. ~ ".!';.
_~- ....
Sanlar ~ io~ Singh:: . Sir, i rise to - a- point- .order .• May-I refer
_ to the Constitutional Mantial.--wherein it iii stated - that- a.upplemenfary grants
are to _be"t:raata\J_ just Iike tR-9_ <?riwna.J.da~ands in the budget ? .; . : ''.
Mr. President: Thn,t iifwith regard.to their disposal." As regards the
special privilege of discussing the principle o_r policy of_ the budget, I do _ ~ot _
think tho privilege 'can be· exercised · except 'with regard to such items · or
demands as go beyond- the principle or policy' already settled arid.. adopted _
by Government. The pomt seams to be so clear that there should be no doubt about it.
.
.
- Pi'of~r _}luchi Ram; $abni ~ Srr, l do not go beyo11d the pro:posal

·of
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Mr. President.: May l ask ·whether· the-honourable member wishes to
oppose or support the motion ?
_
, . Professor. }l.uehi Ram, Sahni: I want tQ support it as I said .at the
outset; I should like the.Ministry of Industries and :Agrieultur-eto· go even
further in the direction of - industrial development than . it _ ~~s gone. If
neces.sary jt (}1tn frame a . t,p_e_cial scheme for the dev~lopµient of industries
inrur~l a;re~s. That is ~llTwant to say. .
. .
. .. ..
.
Shaikh _Muhammad Sadiq
Amritsitr (Muhainmadan) Urban
Sir, ·,
1 ~Ill-very gl_ad)hat Government has taken to helpingi11dustries in the ,Punjal>.
Bµt a,lthough I support the.d~mandI am re1tlly- opposed to the.policy of Gov~.
eJllll!'.lent-,. in this respect. .We are opposed to the - system -of introducing:
sII1all industries piecemeal, ·What we w13,ntis that Government should ha Ye·_
aIarge sclJ.em~ _of.industrial _development and _they-_must_ start industries-~
accordance with that scheme. There is no use of starting smaU industriesp~~c11meal~ · .'JllieY should-have enough of funds. For instance, they can have.a .~rol'e or two of rupees for industrial development in tM province _aocu:.. ·
niulat-eq -~nd_ tll.en out _of that fund -theyoan start fresh -indnstries, _ It)s-·
no 11£\0 !3,Sking_ the Council for money every now and then, because -it is not ·
then in a .P9sition .to.know the policy of. Government in this respect.-_ Tlle ,
.Oou-ncil does not want to. he led by Government in everything. Rather it
wants to Iead the Government in the matter of .the development of-t~e-pro.
viµQe, ..What is_ our position ? - Here we have got. a - Government - which· js _
p(?litieally free.:from·our_control.
That,wf! can't help. What we want.is:.
th.at the Government should not restrict -our :power as regards industries. The industries of this. country have been-destroyed by the British . GoverJl··
ment,_ as eyery'~odyknows, by means of heavy ta_:iratfori on-~ports from_ this cou~try •. , _
·
- Mr. ~ident_: Order, order. My rriling,:.given only a. few mjnµtes
ago; does not appear to. be before the ey~s of., the - henourable member, -I
hope he will-not raise tlie question of principle or,poliey, and will discv.ss
orµy the main ~nt or any item comprised in the demand.
_ .. •ShalkhMuhamnta:l Sadiq: The-re.is ail item·in,the demand for- weav·
ing industry and since this industry was d-estroyed by the British 'people-I
- rise- to-speak o:nik I am not· a.ttaoking any other.1tenCjust now,
,
Now, Sir:-I wanf
Govefrorierit -• no1t to- st"art mdustries - . piecemeal;'
but to nave a settled polfoy in that matter. -• Then you-must allocate _a ce.rt:ain
specified sum- <>:f money for the whole -soheme. Without a settled policy
_there is no use of allotting any msnoy, _ For, what is -tho use of allotting
o~ .or two 1-a-khs. for industries without a set-tied .poliey ? _ T-o-day you way
have a huge income and you may allot. a large sum_ for industries. Tomorrow you_ may not: have -enough :r:noney and Government,
say ' stop
all industries., _we are not going _ to giv:e you_ any- lllo:o,ey-' On the other lw,nd
if \ve_ put aside. some l:llQney1_ at th_~ time :9lem'.erg@.cy t.B~Y can tak_e _ a little
out of it. If;roupooJthe income of_indUi!tries together you willfind t_hat
thf profits of one industry will_ ro.ake up f_or the loss of another. So
i~
not only th~ amount th(J,t we want, it is. the progra,:rmµe. ·
After all the Government should start model industries on the first
class. basis. · The industries started by the Government should not malrn
poor show. The'_factories should produce the best fi~sAe.d ,ar,tiel~*';;
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. They must be equipped ~th the best machinery and with the best worke1's.
- Lani J>nly critising thi:t: attitude qf the Governm~nt at· this stage in ·phat
do nof .give out wb_a_t their policy is. : I want an assurance from the
Honourable the Minister for Agriculture wl;lether he is rea_dy to, accede to
request: OD.d_whether he, as a memb~r of the Gove~eilt,. is ready to
allot every year lOlakl:is of rupees for t~ purpose so that it may aggregate.
at. le~_st one crore gr.acluaUy.. By_ al!9tt,~g lQ lakhs every year, he may
iJ:dt orily.be~~l·M,fo cover t~e loss that might QCCur but he can also help start.,_
-mg other "industries. - ... .
.
Nanak Chand_:[Hoshia.rpur (Nori..Mtthamn:iadan) Rural]: 'Sir-,
.. the. honouta.ble member who has ju-st sat down was perhaps taJrin'g tea
_ when the Honourable the, Minister for Agriculture made a statariient with
regard.to• his policy •.. The Sarda-r· Sahib. chalked:out:~-p~egrahinie
,·of in:; dustrial. and agririaltural development •for the Iiext·nve years and he'gave
. us an idea as ; to .how he was going .to carry ou.t tn;ose ideas into ·pr~ctice. ·
· . I submit, Sir, that to saj that because the Government cannot spend large
. ·. sums ·of moµey ~t the present moment on industrial development, w~:·aliould
,. .--ri3tuse:,tha demand would be an. unreasonable attitude· on our ·part. .A.
.:. ,;beginiring,in;this direction must be made. I quite agree with my honourable
.•-· friend who bas just sat ·down thap' in the early history ,of British Rule in India.,,
c:.: the" policy. was to. throttle down _the :Indian industries in order . to protect
,-1.the Britishindustries so that the Indian industries may not stand in com·
·petition with the British industries. That_ is' known
1li3 all'and1t was a).so
. br_QUght fo:i;w;ard in fhe report which was· made -b! :tlle Industrial Comi:nission •
i- 'to which .Pandit
Madan .Mohan Malavya al1:io · appended a note -0f ·
e ' If 'the Government
is at the present .moment- chailging_·,,that· po1icy, we
:-- -ought to help and co-operatewith that policy initiated by the:Government..
Therefore, I submit that the demand 'w1:rich is being brought forward and·
, which opens up a new <ihapte:i: in.the industrial development of the Punjab
should be acceded to by the Council without any. hesitation •. :of course we ought to make it clear to" the Government that .we are not satisfied
with the money which has ·oaen. allotted.
We want much more than
this .. Not o~y should there be this Government hosiery :institute at Ludhi·:l1D.a. :but the p_roblem must be tackled in every industrial department and
; · faeilities should be given to the industries so that they may be able to use
. : th~
maforial which is produced here in India:foi their own puri:,ose '!!nd
-- "therefore • .. .
- ' •. .
.
.. .
. . .
;: .

., they

. my

. - Pandit

i.~

t:o

ruasent.

iaw.

Sardar Tara Singh_: The_ honourable member .is
·his:'sea.t· allotteff-to- liim.~~
.:·. , _ ·- -_
·

· - 'Mr: Pies'ident : t b6pe" the

I?,ot
-

·

speaking
· · · ·

from

hdn~ura.bie member ·wfil_ ;obserie . that ru1e
. ,
-· . .
-- - - .
Nanak Chand : _: l ·. am· glad that the honourable member lV't>ke
c. ·11:p; a.ftet ~ long :Cmie. - Lwaa.just going -to bring ·my re.marks to a -elose
· · and I was going to s~y that we should pass 'this demand without ariy ftitther
- discussion.
. - '
'. :- :;". '. ~ lite: H()nolll'&bl~ S~
·J'ogendra. S~gh (Minister for :A.griotiltnie):
~.}lif, ., I have he!3'rd_ 'Wlth. very gr_~at . mterest th(!, remarks· made ... by
· my honourable friends on the other side. .I .-n~d h11,:i:dly _ declaea; that(ihe
policy in the matter of industrial development will be the polioy oftbe people

-' in future • .- ';

. . . . -Pandit
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[Hon'ble Sarda.r Jogendra Singh.]

i-of the Punjab .. It is not a policy whlold.s btting formulated· in isol~tion
·by me·9r by·'any one who succeeds me.. With this object I have framed
·a. scheme for fotming a development: board.

This development board

will

· ccaceiveschemes and I hope it will be in a position-to carry them out. All
the honourable members who have spoken have pleaded that this develop·
ment board should have the command of a large sum of money. Ientirely
agree with them in this respect, for- in modem days industries are carried
on on gigantic scale and if India is to compete in the world's markets, it
can only do so by having modern appliances, modern organisation and modern
ways of production. . There is just one point- FO which I should like to draw
the attention of the house. Honourable members have pointedly drawn
attention to tb.e-facti;!:la,t_ British competition had something. to do.in destroying Indian indu~trj.e~. I am not prepared to look· backwards in realising
. .the: future. -We in· India, at the present moment, are in a very favourable
.· position, We _are,_protected on all sides to carry on experiments in political,
· social and industrial spheres and we should not ignore, that. at the present
: -znoment it- is the British arms that give us protection and give us oppor: tunities of development .. I have been a free-trader all my life. I believe·
· that processes of wealth are at the command of men. It is men we need -.
. . In an eloquentspe(lch Sir George Anderson told the story Qf the tremendous
progress which the Punjab was making educationally.
It shows we are
busy in the making of better men. I am quite sure· that · if · we have better
equipped men, we will have industries, we will be ·able to put our produce
in ·the lil_B,rkets of tb.e:"world and command them.
No· country can prosper
where men lack· irutjative _co-operation and power of organisation.
We
.: .must· be self-dependent 'and ·we. must realise the actualities of the conditions,
- we have to make use of the modern appliances, we have to create modern
·: organisations, we have' to sinkall communal differences and we have to
·, beoomeone nation bent on making thenation prosperous if we .are to make
fll_ture. resplendent.
.
.

a

. our.

..

. .(4t this _sta?J,e Chaudhri Afzal Haq got

.: . : -, ,!~. '-:President : . r cannot

up ·tiJ

speak_.)

allow the hon~urable- m~m:ber to

continue

·. ··the Mbate. any -further, . No one. stood up whon the Honourable Sardar
• '"J ogandra Bingh: stood up half-heartedly ·and was allowed to have a. say
". "on behalf of tha Government. Does the · honourable .Chaudhri ·Afzal
Haq wish to oppose the demand _?

.· · -

. - · Ollawllli'l Afzal Haq : The closure motion was· not put and we did not
whethe~ the speech of the. Honourable }4:ipister:wa.l!· the last one;
. know
-'· .- --- .. . "'
- - -. -- .· .
.
.\..

.

. Mr. President : The. debate closes when _n~ one rises . to__ speak •

..

. . · No one in-faet rose to speak when, as I already pointed out, the Honourable
:, , Sa.rdar Jogandra Singh stood up half-heartedly.
Does the honourable
) .member wish· to oontinue the debate ?
-Cbaudbri Atzal Ba_.q @oshiarpur-cum-Ludhiana, Rural) (Urdu) : Sir,
. I had rio mind to speak on the demand but the words _used by the Honourable
. the ·Minister £0'1' Agrfoll1:ture in respect to Indian industries 'have compelled
c ~me-to get up and liave my sa.y •
0

.:.··: ·:
;....

J;

c: ~:

c,rr.
•
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prepared:

.--_

T

Mi. ·President : Order, order .. lam not
fo·allow-the· honour·
able member to speak, I think the Honourable Minie.ter for_Agri.c,qlture
went a "little.too far in stating t~e po.Hey~ ,.of . Gove~ent;, - "~.~t
l}f).t
prepared to allow any further discussion or debate on· the remarks ·mi:tcie
~;y; t_h_e EJ;oAo:upw!e Minister inoidentallj; in~ s~~~b,. ..
- --- ,.

fa,p

- ll,r•. Pre.$i!l,en~ : · TJ;te-

is ~

ql}.f,l.St~Q~

to

" That a supplementary sum not exceiiding· Ri. l,8!i,33i be granted
the Punjab
Government (Ministry of Agriculture) to ~,i:ax t,!,t~ o.4~rg~ @~t_ ivill,-'qpme in
course of payment for the year ending the 31st of March· 1027 in respect of In·
dustries."

The motion waijJ)~ro~d •....

•• ••

.

. ..

-

i!- ...

,a:

-r

~~~- ~C?,P,O}J!.a}>.l, -~M'- J~}W. ,,~~~'. (F.wP-AW;). M;e,m:9o,iJ.:. S,~-1:} beg to

W,Q'~;~:.
\.
.
.
· ·· · - . · · "-Tha.t" a supplementary·
not exceeding-Rs. Y,08, '732 ·:~,~~Ji~; the Govemor
in Councilto defray the charges that will come in oourse·bf'payment for the year
ending the 31st of Ma.roh, 1927 in respect of ~~~~
.(~!,!~~}t, ...

sum

The motion was carried,

· · · .· · ·· · · · -

·

"

~-

'Jh~ lloi,.o~Jll~<Sa~ Jo_gendl'a Singh (Ministef for. Agricttltttre) :
Sir, before moving this dl;l~@d I\Vish to. say that: thera;i.s · an: :additionat

item, whic.h ~!1~ crept tn.t? tµi,s dem.~.<1:-; this-i~m-llas, ~ep ~~:R1JI1g~¢·and

the original demand· reduced. · I, therefore, beg to mova ~4~ J~ll~~g;
amended demand :
''
"Tlui.t ~'supplern,en~ao/. f!U_ III: n_ot ~:w;c_ee~ ~; 30~~.~~8.5A ~- ~~4,·~·th~. PupjJr.Q
Government (Miniiltry Of Agncuiture}' to· defray. the' cliiLrglls tha.j; wi1F cc;,ine 1n:
course of pe.ymeii;floi'J;heyea.r end.l.ng the 31st of ~li'.lil2i .in:respeol; l)f.11[-ri}
Works,..
_
-·
-.
· -·- --------·.·:c
. .:..'
··"
0

Tlw ~,otfo~ W¥ cat;ri!34··
~u~Jil~NN:tJATION

.

AL.1'.~w~N-~~s

:.~.- :.:~- -

..

-~\~~!{: .

tND ~fo~

r~~(t~ mpj~Y.~:_·:. : :-

::· Eltr,

. The Honour~ble Sir-~O!\~ ~~

.

~~Wd,0--~~-

-·"'.!;'hata supplemen~a.r_t!!1li:il not exc~~~fR,!!,4,!¥>9 be,,
Gi>'vewc;,f ~
"CouniiUto·defray the charges t~at-~ come hi eonrae of-payJJ!.ent·for th</ year
eJidipg the 31st,~£ ~:rch 11!27 m. ,!'5P8ot: ofSupeta.llilllation·Allo.w~
·:a,ttct

~11J:l!li.o!l8·"

.

. ,- -

. '

The
moticn' was cani~d.
•.. : .

: -:,;:, .; _

.. ~if_;

,~_..~7-~· ~~ ·- .- Ql~V:~H~~
M-:~1!1_J~r):
· . ·.... . . . . __ , . .

.

The ~onourable ~

I b eg to move:

·

. - ·~ :

.

--

-

'

'

Sir,

r-

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 4,oo,ooo:_be grantecft.o'the Go!_ernor
in Councilto defray the charglli.~t 'YID: 91?~ jn 9Qii.fse Qf p)j,y)'Q.e~t;'I~ 'th'~ year
·(~=~!~j)1st
of March 1927):~--!~~fl~. <>f,°~~ ~ fi;'}~~~Jio:yernment

The motion was earried..

:::;;-· -

r-»

-.'

··.--

,,-rr-·

~

;, . •

. .•

•

•

f

"

..
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GRANT,

The ,Hbnourable Sardar Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agriculture):

Sir, I b~g.tomove':-, -

sum·

" That a supplementary: not exceeding its. 3,00,000 be granted to the. Punjab
Government (Ministry of Agriculture) _ _i;o defray the charges_ .th&t will come in
course of payment for the year ending the 31st of March 1927 in respect of Loans
... s ; _ by.Provinoiill Govemment (Transferred).11

. :·, The
motion.
.;.,.. ·:·. .
. - - ~ was carried. .
EDUOATION

(TBANSFEBBtDD)

Gtt!NT.

The Bonourable:llat-:Sahlb Chauclbrt-Chhotu:Ram-·(Minister for Edu·
b.r,r1

_

_

•-

·

_cation) : Sir, I beg t_omove:-

sb._w.l~iJientary sum

: • - !'That a.
not"exoeeding Rs. 10 be grant.ed to the Panjab ~Vern•
ment (Ministry of Education) to defray the charges th&t will come in courll&
_ .· of payment for the year ending the 31st of Ma.roh 1927 in respect of Eduoa.tion
- · (Transferred),"
· .
. .

The in~tfon· was c~ed.
t:rHE PRISONS (PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BILL.
I

-

; . Tlie Honourable Sir John

Maynard (Fina.nee Member)": Sir, 1 beg
introduce the Prisons (Punjab Amendnl.ent) Bill.
_
.-•
:.r _ Th.a. : Honourable Sil' John Maynard (Finance Member) : Sit,: i
beg to move- :__; . .:
·
__
- -

t;o

" That the Prisons (Punjab Amendment) Bill be ta.ken into conaideration,"

thls,

Sit, is a·";;_ery simple measure and on~ whieharisea out of Governmerit's consideration of the report of the recent Ja'ils Enquiry Committee.
It has been found that generally speakingthe exis_ting class of Jailers, Deputy
Jailors and Assistant Jailors is unsatisfactory, and without condemning·
each and every one of that class it is considered to be desirable to replace
it by a class of men c,f_superior qualifications. It is proposed therefore to
abolish the posts 'of J ailors, Deputy Jailers and Assistant J ailors and to
est1Lblish instead a cadre of Deputy Superintendents and Assistant Super·
intendants, · men with better original qualifications and with a better scale
of pay. _ As it is not possible to provide at short notice for such a large
n:m:nber-of officers as would be required to complete the cadre in the whole
of the establishment of the Province at once it will be necessary in practice
to introduce this system in one jail after another, · Thafis the reason for the
form which is given to the Bill. - TheBill gives power to Government to
introduce in-each prison insuccession th_e:news-ystem.
·. _ Mr. Pres~dent : The question is :~
".That the Prisons (Punja.b ~drii.ent)

Bill be··ta.keJi into consideration,"

~he motion was carried.

_: - \ Mr. l>rmldent : The question is :--: ": · ,-. ~ That cl&U11e 2 ata.ud pa.rt of the Bill."

· The motion was carried.

THE PRISONS

(PUNJAB

AMENDMENT)

. ,., . . -

Mr. President: The question is:-

.. That the

1109

an.r,.

preamble stand pa.rt of thll Bill,"

The motion was carried.
l\h'. President: The question is:" That clause 1 stand pa:rt of the Bill."
The motion was carried;
The 'Ho~ourable Sir John Maynard :

Sir,

I "beg to

move :-

.. That t)le Prisons (Punjab Amendment) _Bill be plM!Se(J," - .·

The motion was carried.

·

·· . .,;.

··.-·

· THE GOOD CONDUCT PRIBONERS' PROBATIONAL RELEASE
BILL.

··,·

The Honourable Sir . John Maynard (FinaJl9e Member) -•~ Sir, I
beg to introduce the Good Conduct Prisoners' Probational Release Bill.
The Honourable Sir John

Mayliard ::

Sir; I:'beg'to

µiove:~,-r .

'·- · ·· -. " That -the Good Conduct Prisoners' Probational Release Bill be ta.ken into considera.
tion."

·

The object of this Bill is to carry somewhat further-- the principle which
was embodied in a Bill which was not altogether fortunate in its reception
in this Council something like a year ago. · It.was, -I believe-,-not due to any
defects in that Bill but owing to certain other circumstances which I need
not trouble to remind the House. The principle which.waif embodied in the
_ former Bill was applicable only .to adolescent-off~nders."_ . .It was ,th~ con·
templated to provide for the conditional release of adolescent offenders
_- with the object. of treating them in a special -fashion: with the object of
reclamation. Since - then it· has· been- decided ·-that, the-same- method
should be applicable 'not· only to adolescent offenders but to offenders
:· of:au ages provided that they have shown themselves to be of good conduct
. : while in jail. - The object is to release prisoners of good conduct and foplace
· them·in·the charge of suitable-persons or institutions-so.that they majdearn
·to make an honest livelihood and since it is possible that there will .nof - at
once be forthcoming the necessary private societies for this purpose Govern_ment proposes to set the example itself by establishing suitable farms in
the new Colony of the Nill Bar in which the good conduct--teleased pnsoners
will be received and will be employed in 11,gricultur~_and be taJJ.gbt to learn
their own honest living.
·
· ·
·
There is, I think;:nothing further which I need
of the
present motion, but I 'Would draw. the attention. of the .Honse-to the fact
that certain provisions on which stress was laid by the House in dealing
with the Borstal Bill last year have been ineorporated in this Bill. That
is to say, precautions have been taken to provide against handing over conditionally released prisoners to _any persons or bodies. having· the motive to
conv.ert them from one religion to another. -It will be seen that the language
of the Bill is particularly guarde~ in this respect.
, ·

say fu'suppo~t

Mr. President :

The question is :-

-

•• Tha.t the Good Condµct 1'$0:iie:rs' P.roba.tiollJll Release 13ill be Wtim into :conridera-

. 14~"
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Maulvi Mazhar All, Azhar
:f!last-,. a ~~i;l ' ·West . Central ,/rowns
. (Muhammadan) Urban] (Urd'u) : Sir,_1:1rid_oii~teµ_1y. la~ty_~~r when the Borstal
Bill and the Adolescent Prisoners' Probational Release Bill were introduced
in the Council, there was a difference of opinion:
'i:fie 'Government
and the non-official members of the-House.' Va:riori"s' objectfdns wete raised
. at that time. Many amendments weremoved andcarried. 'ButLam sorry
to remark that after the amendments were carried- the Government did not
think it pi;-q.pe:rjo .n;tQye that Jl}e BorstalBill.be-paesed, - .On, this-the House
refused to oorisider'the other. Bill. Since that· fon_e our attitude has 'proved
our bond fide«, and
the Goverriinerit h~s .-accepted the: 'amendmen!s
that were proposed by the House last year with ii.-1iiw'r~serv~t1ons· w~ have
deliberately abstained from moviifg·an:y amendments and the Government
must Tuiv'e..'realisad lliat'.'.:ou:r'attituae-~theii':Wa.s~iiof (based oh. any fifillili' intentions. I appreciate the broad-riiiddsdness of the Government and I
~q~_d teq.!leiit_.t~~m>~?i:,,,J,>POint ,,SJAtableJn~n t9.1wo~~,.o,µt,Jh.e-Bill .beoauae
if 'gt>od'me_n ~e emplqyea~'\Ve al'~ ~~e to achieve lietper ·resultsr
. '_ .: - . ,
r

-'between

when.

·.

. •. ~ . ·

·

·

·

·

;:.

Mr. ~~nt_: :. ,Th~

•.

·

I

,

._,

·•

-.-,

I .

.

,.

question is:--·, , - --

-· ·: "Tliat the Good Uondtlot .. Prlsofters"· l'robstional'Rele'ase "Bill 1ie taken ifiro· considera.·
tion."
:-r

.

--····-·.;

·:·

~, -.. ~- )Jtfr:- tieslcfe'nl
i ·;·'---,·
The·-- · if...ri~atioii
·. ;li :~
-·
·,: .··
..

---

..

....

. · - . " 'Xha.t cl&U118.2 :Bta.n«L part,of..the.

Bill~'

,.

-.

-

; ():• ',The 'iit0:ti6n_ s'!li:s. ~ri~id~,'j-- ·:: ::·.·: ·.

--~

-- - ~i_
0

1

.i.- : ·' ·:' Mr;- P.reslden't :: Order,nrder~ -~ -OlalISffi 2,=as' 'it "Starl:dfr,'has ·-alreadyc:b'een
''.Carp0li ·. by .. file . H6UBe: "a;mt,, .. :therefore~'. it ,now' stimds ,_:part': "6r-thEF Bill.
·-,Besides;· tha.:honournble-:idenib-ei has ·tabled;·1fo· :imiendment,"rlor 'has .::he
, cgi\ren 'iihy :i:ntii:n'atio0: : to - the: ehaktliat' he ihterid's-to make ,a,n· amendmsnt

-:·::~1J.(\~1J:t:"' '!;?_;~ C: ~--'~-~:: ·,;:;:'f£-

:' :,~:T~':~!~~:::.~~~~;;- .': .

::~::,

·-,;~.,~~~~~~~t\)rhfijfi~~~c%t_'·il:--,:t~~'I. ~t}}~(_
--,'-'nm,t'clause'4'·i!tan1J:put:nf

· · - - :i.r11~?~6ti6ri
~ita~rri~a.
-.:-- --

l~

.,

.

..

.-

-

..

,

- -·. ·.:.

~esident'f .=Th~'qli~st~6i

·-

.

-.:

· - ., ..-: ·- ~.
·--";~;

·,:;

:

:
·, ..

.

T(:~.

~ :_.- . ·:., ":.. ", : ·:. -~,. . ' . . .
,
" That cle.U118 5 stand part of the ,B_ip• ., .

~- . ,,.Jl)p~ motjon · W~:·Q&l'tjed,·'

?::·_-,·,·: . ..

·'.;/' ,r;,:-, '.'-"

th6'.Bil1;"· ·' '":L'c'

e ·.:-- ---.

't?E-~-:-:

0,

-

·-

':',

\ ~.

''.

-.-

- ·f4·

.: , _ !rBE

GOOD

CJONDUCT

Mr. President:

PRIBONEllS'

PROBATIONAL

lri!lE.AEE
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an.r..

The question is:-

" That c}ll,use_ 6 st.lµld part of the Bill"•..

The motion was -earried,

. Mr. President : The question is ~" That iill!,ri:sei/7 ·a;nd~s stii.na· part· ofthe ''Bill_:,,. - ·

The motirin- was · carried._
.

-

' ?fir. 'Presiileiit : ~be

-

-

q-q~stioii-

k:;.. .

'~That' the Preamble stand part of- the-Bill."

Th~· motion'
-

was ~_ameil; · -····

'Mr.·. President·: The question ·is :" inuit ow.~ 1~4 pilrl of' the, Bili." __ . .r.: ~
- ,The motion was-carried.

•--- - ",- . ·-·-.

"That the Good Conduct Prisoners' Prob~tional Re~~~ Bill be pa~d.'~ _
__ :_•

-::

-~,-,_.-,.,,

THE PUNJAB BORSTAL_IHLL. __
-·

•.

."

•

-.

-,.

f<f

,.-·w..J.•

The Honourable Sir John M;,ynard .(Fitiance-Membe;r)_:-_

Sir, I beg to
· -" : .. . - __ -:~ ·' :_: · __ --

introduce the Punjab Borstal Bill. · · ·

The Honourable Sir John Maynard::
Lbeg .to. move:"""'."":.
. . .
-~ ~- - .:. . _- . -_ .
~
... ·---

.

~-'

:·..

"That the Punjab Bo:rstal Bill
be
taken
into consideration."
.
'·.
. . .
- - ~- .
·- - . : . -- - -- I

.·'

There is .a particular reason, Sir, why };d-0 not prefix. thie-motion
with a motion suggesting the reference ot the
to a Selecf-·Oommittee.

nm

The Bill, as it is now before the House, rs:in"a.U-ei:i!fe-ntial particulars, except
one which! shall refer to very brieflyiwh,nost ~actl-y:th.~~alil.e-Billas it was
left by. the Council. w~en they dealt with it}O_~~ t~_e_ la~ y:~~r·c- .The .one
exception of any significance I should say, for lhere · are ·sfu'.all exceptions
in the matter of-drafting, :the one~exceptinn--of-any:~porta,nce,iirin clause 20
of this Bill. That is particlilarly referred .to in, .th6:. Ilot~s on clauses, as
honourable members will see. When 'the Council niade up its· mind some
time last year that it did not wish that the pum'shinent· of <:Whipping should
be inflicted upon inmates of Borsti,_al_l~_stitutions except in the way of schools
discipline on the hand, it was naturally necessary for Government to consider
very seriously ·w11ether this - .woitld .,deprive ·:tlie- :ulliciat- m• charge · of the
institution of the necessary means of maintaining discipline. This matter
was very care:fully considered and ultiniatelf'£he-1decision-'Was~that'it would
be safe to accept' the view which the Comieil .had 1ia}ren°on· tbis~ubject provided that it was possible for Government .to transfer tq j!!,HS any prisoners
who h~q r~d.E!f~d. · tMills~ly~s liable t«:> 9e~ain 'paJ-tfoular
'i>l$nshme:pt11
.•
..
.
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[ Hon'ble Sir John :Maynard.]
and that is what section 20 proposes to do. The punishment to which the
Council took exception when this Bill was last under consideration does
not figure in the Bill. The clause stands as the Council passed it,. but in
consequence of that power being withdrawn, it has become' necessary for
Government to have the power of transferring the offendinginmate to a jail.
That is what section 20 does. In all other respects the Bill is as the Council
accepted it. I don't think I need say much more on the subject of this
· Bill. Its object should, I think, be.elear to all honourable members of this
House. It is. desired to save the adolescent offender from being committed
to jail for certain offences. At the same time itis desired that he should
undergo a fairly severe. discipline in a special uµititution to cure him· of his
evil tendencies. That is the object with which this Bill has been introduced,
and I trust that everyone will agree with me that after the·eareful eonsideration which it formerly received at the hands of a Select Committee and
the prolonged consideration which was giverito it in this House, all honourable members will be satisfied that they are sufficiently acquainted 'with its
provisions and that jhose. provisions _tend to the eradication of .eriminal
tendencies among the young.

Mr. President : The question is :.. That the l'lµija.b Borstal Bill be ta.ken

int.a coiisidera.tion."

The motion was carried.
-

....

....

---

-·

-··

··--

:•

Mr~ President: The question is :--.

" That

cla.usea

.

2 to 36 sta.nd pa.rt of the

nm::

The · motion was carried.

Mr. President:- The question is:" That the Prea.mbie stand pa.rt of the Bill."
.The motion was carried;

Mr. President :

The· question is :-

- " That
cla.use. 1- a1iaDd
of the Bill."
. - part
. ,. ~ ,.
The motiori

was

.

~ ;, T

.

carried.

The 'lionourable Sir John• Maynard_: ·
_ '." Tha.1; the Pulija.1> B(!rsta.l BiU be passed,"

' . ( . - The motion

Wll,S

carried.
'

f -

THE PUN~~- COU:R.T-FEES (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL .. ·
The Honourable-Sir Johll Maynard (Finance -Meniber): Sir, I ~eg
to introduce ~he Punj.ab Court-fees (Second' Amendment) Bill.:

.. ,. ·: !fhe-HoneurableS~Jo~

Maynard: t~eg to .~OV,0,:-:-:

.;

· tHili PUNJAB ·.o6b:aT-ll''.lilEs (sEooN:b

hill.

AMENDMENT) BILL.

I 'should explain very briefly what the object-and scope of 'this Bill is.
In 1922, when we were trying to overcome the .deficit in the :finances of the
province, it was decided that one of the methods by which this could be
achieved was by raising the charges on account of court-fees. Since then,
as has been explained by me in my general statement at the beginning of the
consideration of the supplementary demands, it .has beenfound possible
to .remif a portion of that additional taxation.
The present Bill purports to
restore the old charge_s as they stood as regards all suits up to and including
Rs. 500. It niakes no change except in the ad valorem scale of duties in regard
to suits of Rs. 500 and less ... This is the nature of the Bill which is laid before
the Rouse and I trust it will receive favourable consideration;

Mr. President: The q~~~tion is:- .
. C'Tha.tthe.Punja.b Oourt·fees~Second ·Amf>nd.men.t) .Bill.be taken into consideration."

Malik Firoz Khan
Sir, I beg to move :ci

hfha,t

7

Noon

[Shahpur

East

(Muha.mmdan)
•!'f

t~

PU!ljab Court-fees (Second Amendmen't) Bill be
public opinion by September 16th.'' .
·

Rural):

· -

oirowa.t.ed
· .

·
for eliciting

_

My object in moving this motion is that the Bill for one ·thing does not
go far enough. Relief is needed not only in suits below Rs. 500, but also in
suits above Rs. 500; and secondly that the relief that Gov.ernment is trying
to give, in.my humble opinion, is not given in the proper quarter. All these
things, 1hope will be threshed out when Government will receive public
opinion and draft the Bill accordingly. The present Bill, so far as I know,
has been drafted by Government itself, and none of the men:lb_ers pf this
House were consulted in the drafting of the Bill. If they had been consulted
probably . it wqt_tld have been different from wlrat it is. I hope that the
Rous~ will agree to my suggestion.

Mr. President : The original motion
"That

was :- ·

the. Punjab Court-fees (Second Amendment) Bill be tit.ken into eonsidera-

tion."

. : ,. _ ·smt:e which an amendmellt

has been moved :'-

: ;, ,L - " That· the Bill be .clrculated for eliciting public opinion by September loth."

- - ~he questfon'isthat

that amendment be adopted •

._ Ma.UlVi Mazb.ar AUA:zha.r [East and West Central·. T~wns (Muhammdan)
.UrbanJ(Urdu): Sir, I cannot see my way to support tb.e amendment moved
by my -honour{l,blefriend MalikFiroz Khan Noon. ·The arguments he· gave
in, favour of his amendment are not convincing and reasonable. He gave
two.t\rguments \Vhich are, inmy opinion, co11.tradictoryfo each other. -. · In the
first- place Malik Sa?-ib has remarked that_ in order that more remission may
be made in court-fees than what the Goverp.ment intends to do now, the
Bill should be eirculated for. eliciting opinion. thereon. In the second
place my·honour~blefriend has said that the ·Government should :o.o.tm.ake
any remission in court-fees, as this remission is in the wrong direction.

:Uit-
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Malik 'Fimz, Kha.a Noon : I did not say that.
~Jfvi: lllJMt Ali, A;ha~: At least I understood the hono11:table,
member to mean that. Even i£ I have misunderstood the honourable
nie1nher i-~:t1il)J,t ~-losi to uµ_d~rstacnd why re:mi;asion should riot be. made at
thi1>- time, Why should, we w-ait till ·- September. Let the Government
reduce' cmrr.t-fees a:v.d. if we are not SJl,tisfi.ed with the reduction made l;>y the.
QoyeP¥D,en_t_we c_a,_n ni,9ye another Punjab __ Court-fees Ariiendwent Bill.
'.!;'he p_e.o~le shplild1i0t_be_ comp~lled to J?ay e11hance_d _Court-fees for the nexttlu'.ee. :¢0.P.ths,. - _ Let tll@- reduction be n;tade and afterwards w;~ can urge. for
further remissio:rt.. :. U_ijd.~t these citcum.stance~. l woµld reque,st ther ~~
that the Bill should be considered and passed at this very moment.
· ·- ·

~~s

Mr. President : The original question
i.:;_
. --:· --.. :Tliat' tb.e 'Punjab Oourl-fees- (Second:Amendme~t) Bill k tllken

~--

in~-~nsidera-

t,ion,"

since -~liich-~ii~~endiiient hasbeen moved :.

Th.a,~ the Bill. be9ao1!1,a,ted fo~ the purposes of eliciting opinion by Sept.em,ber15th,"

The que'stion is that that amendment b~:a;dopt:ed~ The motion-:waslosU .: _

~. ~~~n;:t_-~: :C~~ qu~on

110-w is

:

•• Tha.tt~ ~qnj!l,b.-Qo~~e!lsJSe,oQnd
Amendment) Bill be ta,ken in.to consl~·
. · tion,.'' -,:.:
r: ; •
•
_
·

';r,:h:e

:tl:!ot!~~ w~,~~~ed.

~. l"~~lffeµ(: _ Clause 2.
Iia.ia 1\tol:ian -Lat' [Nortn-East Towns (Non-Muhammdan) Urban]:
Sir, I beg to move my amendment, which I sent yesterday to the 'Punjab
Oourt-fees (Second Amen_dment) Bill,

The Honourable Sir John Maynard : I rise to a point of order, Sir. -I
think that:this=a,mendment was notsubmitted in- time.
Mr. President: The p_oint wiJ!!:ld by tl:ie Honourable Sir John Maynard
is :riot a point of order. Hehas made an objection under Standing Order 47.
In this. o~Jlec :two,:, ~l~:i;- _ dJ,i,ys' notfoe has not been given as required by that
Standing Order. Now, it is left to me, a~ President .of the Council, to exercise
my special power and: ~usifend operation of· the Standing - Order. I do
exercise th~t.power, a,s the amendment appears to be an important one. I
allow the rrioy-er _to move the -amendrrtent.
.

-·

--

The Bonouta.ble S!r Johtj' ~aynard

! May f rise to another point of
order ?: Th:is.amenmnent a_Rpeara to go outside the scope of my Bill. It is
entirely new~ a:ri.d:it isp:raetically macking a· new Bill, My Bill proposes
to remit tbs increase made in court-fees- for suits up to a certain sum, but
this atnendmnet proposes to ...... ~ •.... '
- -.

- · Mf. ~ij~1,1t !- Qrq€}r, Or'1er-. A~ yet the amendment has been
neithe>; ~.P:Y~~' 1J.~:r p:uJ :g:~Jq th~ ~~irf Th~ House: should ~know what it ~

, . tata Mohan, 'Jal :[North~East :Towns- ~{Non-Muhammadan)· ·(Otba.n)],
Sir, I beg to move:-

·

'

"That the following clause be ~~tu~4
fol,' tb..ii existing clause 2 :-," For
of the Court-fees., (Punjab· '.Anieii~ent) _Aot, 1922 (hereina:frer
. - ,' - ·. · . ·
, ' referred to as' the said · Act) the
Subslitutjon ~ a I!-6W .!\00ti9nfor· sec- _- following Beetion: shall be 'iltlbstitut•
tion 5 of j;b.e Court-fees Punjab Amend- ed, lllloDiely :-. " - .. : .
. . - . : :-:
i:o:ent Act~ 1922. · · --- · · · "
· ·
,·. · · • ... ----· · - · · -· ·· · , '

section 5

Amendment of Article 1of .Schedule I - . -· . ' - ~· 5. For · Article , I of
of-the' Court-fees Act' of 1870.
schedule I the following Article shall
·
·
· ··
·
· ,be : subiitittited. namely :..a.:.: :i :-

------------..,..,.~----------.

•...

'

·--
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. disput.ti_ dQl!ll.not_ex.c!ied fivJ rupees : . , ~-._: .: ~ ;: .• ; : : Six~:.:..-'

·~1;~$~~~+t~=;~ ~~:;~",
when BUOil· ~ount;~~ --~aitte·· exceeds - - oni,-~htirfchid

: ~ · - · ~· :. · ~ ~ _,:

rupees. For every ten rupees, or part thereof, in
excess. of one hundred rupees,--::up_ to one · thousand · ·
~. l'ilpees c ~: . '-_:~ •• .'- ~ ··_·_·:-~. -. ;t.: . :.. , ....
:
...... _.... .
--·- -···
When such· amoup.t :Qi; YJ!Ju.e '.l;lX!l~.:ov.e .tli~usa.11.cL~ ·
rupees; : For every one . hundred rupees, or part
thereof, in excess of one thonMnd rnpoos, up t~ fi.v~ ::·
. thoueand'rupees." . . . .. ....
. >' •. : .:_ ~;:_.:_ •

helve. 'annas.

1:

Plaint (A) or
memorandum of
appeal (B) (not
otherwise provided for (e) in this
Act], presented
· to li.ny Civil orRevenue Court,
except those mentioned in section

.

-~"Fiv~_~Jl00$: ;,

When such imount or· value 'exceed!! five -tiioii~nd . .
rupees. . For eviry two hundred-and fifty rupees; or .
part ~ereof, jn e~ss:.of five: thousa.nd rupees, up to
, ten thousand rupees
- •. ·· ·
· . Ten· rupees .. : -,r

or:

,

-

.:

·:"

exceeds

Wh~ suoh il.iP.,oun.t
:vaiue.
-te~ )ho~d:
rupees. For every five hundred rupees;. or: :part .
thereof, in excess of ten thousand rupees, up to
twentyt~o~d. rupees .. ·•• __ - - • •
. - · ....•
Fifteen rupees •

3.

..

-

~-···.

:

.

Wb.en_!!Uoh.~Di<iwit w:.:v:alue exceeds twentf .t~ousii.nd
. . rupees. _ . .. For .every
thousand rupees, or pa.rt
· thereof, ul° e:xcesli of twent)• thouiia.nd rupees;· up ·to
thirty thousand rupees

one

" ,:

Twenty

rii~

When such amount---nr value· exceeds thirty ·thouse.n
· rupees. . ·For every twc( ~cl
rupees; . or pa.rt
· - theroof,--in excess !)f ~y
thotlllMld rupees, up
t4Q.UB8Ji•t rupeea
. .': :.: ---- : ~ ~

_· -~=

a~~~t.

~t :~~ue ~iixc5~
rupees. For. every five,thousand· _rup~,- or- part·.
,:,. :
thereof, i1!' excess of:fifty t~oUijB,llJi rupees .. . ":', .', ,Twenty-five
__ ,, ....... :::.:.:·--~C: •: · __ ..... , .. :I'Q.pajs.

When· 1111ch.
.

· > _;, .. : 'i'weniy riipees:'
fffti. ii~~d ; ~a

Pwvi~ihha.t.,the .. JD.&itli:iitmi'f~levi~
&~pla.i.nt or
memorandum of appel!J: -slwl be tl1reii th.oiisimd

rupees."

Several HonourableMeinbeis:
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·
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•
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-·J

.i . .)

We have.not g~t a copy oLtlie e.:tnlilid~

ment.

I

Jli6
Mr. V. ·F. ·Gra.v-= Sir; We_- have-

eopiea of this long: emend-

µ¢ got
·

Inent.

·

Mr. Pfesideiit : Thi1(a.mendlllent was handed. over . to the . Secretary
last evening a.t 8 o'cloo~~~, The rule is that, if time permits, the Secretary will
.get·:the -amendment~ p:i;inted .snd cirollla.ted •. rt·w~s not:possible, he says,
within the time a.t·Jiis disposaltoget tlie a.Inendme~tprinted andeireulated,

.

-. The "Honclurable

Bir John

"Maynatd : -Sir/I

now rise to put my. point

-1 wish: to inake it clear that the Bill which I have introduced
,provides- tot· fl, patticularooIDI.ge in the law caloula.tea lo - cause a diminution
of order~ .2

of the receipt• of Government from this source by a sum of 9 lakhs of rupees.
Tha'f wu - "lhf object which the Government had in view in introducing
this Bill. The honourable member (La.la Mohan Lal) has moved an amendment. whioh-testeres- - the ail, valorem··11eale-tu"the-imale- of ~1870=14relieve
I ain right in AAying-:-in_ alllespeots, -at all events practically in all respects.
mhat¥JtfJ,~ay,.lie· proposes a-change whioh ·would -diminish the receipts
of Government by ~5 la~s per annum instea(l: ,oL9 Jakhs. Therefore, my
submission is that this is entirely a different BiU frolJl the cine which I have
intr.oduced anil that the amendment is pm~tically, a;· iiew · Bill. Naturally,
it is outside the S~!)pe of" the Bill which have introduced;

r

·--··

Mr.President! Will: the Honofu~ble the· Finance Member enlighten
the 'Honse "on two points. First', whether the ·preamble is not i.uffi.ciently
wide to cover every amendment
secondly wbetlier in the Schedule t!:te
words " When alicli a~orint .
value exceeds fifty thousand. rupees, . for
every fi:~e tho'1liaild tupees - or . part thereof,· in exeess of 50,000 rupees.
Tliiity rupees," do not oover_ ~U amounts how. high so ever_? lri other
words, is the honourable member prepared.to say that court-fees for any
amount not exo~eding Rs. o up to an unlimited amount have not been provided for-in the- Schedule of the-Bill as introduced?. 1 would.like to know
in what way the ainendµients :w.hich only propose less court-fees are beyond
the scope of the BillX:=?''.
- .- ·· ·--- . _ · -~:..
-· ~
.: . ..
. .. ..
-'- ·The Honourable Sir John Maynard: Sir, my Bill proposes to amend
the Court-fees {Pµnja,b Amendment} Aot, 1922. .. '.!;hi~ amendment virtuallyBpillroposes ~ts r_Elpeal.- :Th-erefore:it is en~irely :di:fforent in scope from
Illy
• :

oi

"-

.and

-'""•

0

Dr. Gokul ·Oband Na.rang [North-West }rowii1(:(Non-Muhammadan)
Urban]: Sir, withy011tpermission,Iwish
to say a,few·words as amicus eurae
on the point raised by the Honourable the Finance Member. The point of
order taken is tha.fthe amendment of Lala Mohan Lal goes beyond the scope
of the Bill. You have been pleased to point out to the Honourable the
· Finance MeD1ber two difficulties which stand in the·way and you have b€en
pleased- to ealll upon him to explain those two points, namely, (1) the scope
of the Bill as givE!D, in tlle· prea.mble and (2} as indicated by the Schedule
on page 2 of t;e Bill.
·

.

Mr.-V. F.IGra.v: Are. we new discussing the Bill or discussing your

niUng. Sir ? .

.

.

.

Mr. President: We are discussing the poin~of ord~.-

I thinlcthis ia

.-a very ~port~nt. maj;t0r. . So I-wquld ~e- to heaf t~. v.iew.s- of Qne or two

members;
· · ·_
· · - _
- - ··
__
-·
_
Dr. Gokul Ohand Nal'ang : _ .' All that the Honourable the Finance
-)J:emb'~r llas been 'able -~O say Js :~he.t_ his <>bjoot m p:r~iosfn.g this Bill #'~s to
amend the dourt~fees ;Act_c:,f.19~~·and if this_aJilendment were accepted it
would mean the repeal of that .A.ct. NdW; even to aoasua.1 observer it would
R:{>.pear ~ha.t this_ argument of .tl?-~ ~~n<?~~b\e,the Fn?~ce, J(~1nber .is. abso- _ Jutely gr(?mi9les~~ The ~cQpe _. o_f ~b~_ Bill_i_s to amend; the· Co~-f~B · Act
of :i 922 and th~ a1ne~~ent:in. q1:1_~~W>ndoea no~ w:ant any thing In<>re than
:tJie.!J.me~liment_ of that Ao~ •. . I~ f~t1 there ar~ two _things. w~oh are of VfftY
· great impor:tance in o_(?nsidetjng_Jl!!( poitit .of order and - I. would draw the
· . ·'1,ttention. ofJhis House .to·t~e_$e t~o po~~~!- .In the_~~ pl~ce, it is the
:preaµible wbj~h lays d<?Wil _ p~~ :~~pe of_ ~- Bill_ an<I.. ~- th~ p1:Eia.mble to .this·
Billwefind this:
·_ .:_..,:t ·,.:· • ·'t: · .•. , :·-'"' -·>·"···· ·
· :,, Whereas itjs n~~eary to revise' tha\108ti~:--ot:.oouri-fees in the
.;\·: . : ·· - .:Punjab and to:ameiid.-_the ·coart:-fees- (Punjab ·Amendment)
·,: c Act, 1922;"it iii hereb-y- ~lfl!>fflied;:as-foll.-c:>ws--:~ '! ·.
- ,_
. The words used in this preamble~de eI16tJ.~h :ii;> '~bra~ tky
.amendments that might be· -p-ropose,d-u;i-:·conruiction. with- the scale. of fees
to be levied. on varioua plaints .; in iliff eren.t sui_t.£1;: There is no lhnitation
with respect to the amow:it to -which- .this- Bill would be applicable and
theref9re ·so· far as the preaip.bie go~ tJlere~i, nothing to s1'.ow- th:at any
limitations are placeq-uPQn::tµ.e,· scqp~ot .the- Bill so· fa:r as-, tlie Q;m9unt in·
volved in any ·plaint. is concei'ned·'Qr-the·amount of: ·cotttt,fees payable on
any suit is concerned. _ Then the second and much _ more important point
is that iri tlle Schedule itself as given on page 2-the SCOi)e otthe' Bill, as now
:defined to be.bytlie Hono~aole the _~nee Mam.bet,:. )).as -been exceeded.
!.
.·in :fae't,-as you-would :see; -sir,-the--prfi"visrons ifi·the-S~hedWe· b~
at page 1 'are!~·· :Plaint in: :certain- \cases~ ;c. ~-.-~6=-annai{; plafut-in,- certain
· other ~ases, •.•• _ ••••• ditto." ,Then. WEl find ai;tother. statE)ment.__ It is
. •- . Oi:.iitl!ei iti,:port_~nt_at1d', with your eeimissiQri, - Twould.- read' _ the, n~tw:e 9f
iiliepliiinf.fu_t}lis_ case. - ijlt<t o,:e •toiind·-at tF,,e--li>pofj>igtt2:: arid runs
· · · u1iifµ.:.." it._ _ :)::'.i;~: _, ·:-.\ /;:·:~:,:>- ,·:c :_~ ~ ; : :-.--:' _ :- _ -~ - /~ W'ben{mloh--a~OUI!{,~:i. Vaiiu~:. ~~~Odil onEi, .hAAdr~c}srµ~~ but-does
__ . · · -. ,·n~t exce~d,fj.v~:-hup,dred ra;pees; f9r: ~ye-cy·~;l'llpees''or part
,:,
· ~- :::,, ·-ther-eof in,e;c,1E)SS: 'Of:one,hundr-ed:l'll~ · ~P': to.--fiv9, hunw.-ed
_ :i,i: .: ~u_pees.,. :~:·-.~I~~~~~/-': . - , < : ::~~~ "<.·
. . ·:, - _ -~.·: ·: il£k--soopa'onhe:-:13nhvere/astheLe~edFin~ca M~in:ber ~laiins-it
.-:fo.' be,.:Un.:i,it~td:__tQ :6.:v:!3, hP.J1<lred · ,rupees, there - would · haye .. been. ~othing
~.lte(thja-h.i. tAe· S~Ji1ld.:rile,Whi~h has -been. pritlted, on page 2. . T.he next item
on pa;ge · 2 - i'lilis as tollow1n " Wheli su('b~ a.mount or v..aluE3. ej<ieeds five
. hundred rupees. for. every ten rupees or.• pan thereo( up one thousand
. ;upe~s-: .- . _: On.e,r,up,ee ~W.Q~ a~a~ •t ·._ -!t woll)d h~vA;l-b,e~p,,~solut13ly: 'IUll.lece~- _
's,1',ry i.f thesopp_eof, thi& :Bil!: we;r~·-only· · to -be-Q.Qnf4le4~t_o B~. -5QO.~ _ ~J:,.is
, Bs., 1/2 :would,.liave been- wiped,<>~t·an.d ~~J/8.:wE>uld,haye l>~n,a,~lu,tely
-.uri.ne.cessary. - . There would.have been no n:i-en1;ion ot:-Rs; 16·and1ther-e w9uld
have been no need to say Rs; ~22·8-0 or Bs. 80. Just to· iUuitrate_ip,y f.~illt
- ··.·-"
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His
(bi.'

'>:,B :--:PUN.1AB- tEGIEiL:~IV]{ COtTNOU,~:; T2Dm .Tt1NE 1926.

<1okiiibhand:N~riing.J-'.::": s( _-_-:12:1:~fr:_ .-•-- ~--'
-.
-- ---an -dto 'BOOW that toe scope oHhe Bill is absolutely; unlimited; I would read
the last passage in this schedule:
. ··- - ----- -. -- .:c.., - .-•- :. - . .
-- -: - - - .
. .: : '-',:'\Vheil suolf amciunt or value::exc~eds_ fifty thousand rupees, for
every :five thousand rupees, -or pa.rt thereof jn excess of fifty
-.-,:th-O~and _rll.pOOS~ '.: ••• T!rl11!Y:_~plies:·~ . -

_ \_ ':-<t:_ ,

-.

s, .-

_

_

:

:

: : -_.; Tbii ~~itlj. sh~;~::th~t- t~- s~hediilij 66;.~;s];li~-;hole range of claims
Which' may befiled in.different snita up .to an: unlimited amount which any
person may claim iri_ariy anif tha_t.he may file in any court of law. In fact,
Sir, _you'will se_e that. the. figa.res Rs. 1-2-0:8Jl.& the subsequent figures .appear
in. the old.amending' .A.ct ~of 1922 arid ifivould ifot h!i,ve been necessary tp re·
prociµce-th:Eia:e figiµ~sin-the satile.for$.as tl!ey e)dst under the · .A.ct of t922.
'Either this iii" an absolute blunder made by persons who drafted this Bill or
it means that the scope of this Bill is entirely unlimited. · I would· submit
that both from the' preamble: and from the figures given Ill ihe schedule it is
perfectly .cleadliat :the· scope· of the, Bill isunlimited and .bhat the total
range of court-fees-which: are-leviablesunderrthis Billi if it is passed into law
ai:e fit ~~bj_e.ct_matt~I.'.i!.9f_alll_(;)n_<b:p.e_n~.s- ----- .;.> J..
~-

-
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-
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-
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. -The-:Honourabie~ Sir' JomF M~
: Mi.·{ I - say a word by way of
reply tQ the argum.e~~ of Dr, Goloil·Ohand Narang? t: - .
-_ .
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;

.. ·>'· _-.-,• .

:· -,

. -·

·c-r

.

,- ... •

.>: ·'-(.-cc

- .... · .. ,.
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Mr~ President :: This is rrot•~ motion with· regard to "which the honour·
-able member. hair a right of' reply. : :Ho-wev(lt /I call upon Mm to filtther ex·
·press hisviews on thepoint undee'diseusslon,': .: :, - , -~:
..
.

=ts.

s1L.i~fut'.°iwa~ :' -

:__ · ·: -?I'h~:-.t~Jo~i~:
r. :'.~: say only. a few wo~ds
.by:wa.y·of meetmg th~ a.grumeAfput1orwara by; DrrGokul-Ohand Narang,
Jt is:int~restwg t:q :nqt~. that thl,i!- Bill baa provoked so much enthusiasm as
JiQ g(;)fb.!!i.ckjnto-the <x>~cU,tl:\e roemberi!'Wbo sQtecently deserted it-••••••
: - :_. _ lk.::: Qcjkfil~bJ,jilicJ:}f~g.:~:- Q;;__ ii~'~bint-~ ~-~r~onaf expianation, · Bir.
~tfls· absolutely riooessaryJ1imyinteresi-.to-say,'a-.wor<l which I ought to have
- saia by "wayt>f 'preamble' to my epooch,'but'wiifoh !'would like to_say. n,9w
th!},t the Honourable t)?.e Finance Meml:)er has given me an opp9rtunity to
, do·so. : _ WMn.wa: went· out:of t}ie H61!f!e we lt~pt·a· r_eservatfofr·that we would
bea.t liberty to11.tt®d-this1I~t1.s~-:-wh~he-vefouipresenoowas_necessaryin the
·futerests ~f justice~a.nd,faitplity~=Tsubmit ~liaijJliisis one ofthose occasions
in which not only the ordinary j'ustfoEf btit tne'justice itlfiif.administered in
. ·-eourts:., ie .•·--'a·t·:-····stake
~nil.that is ..the.reason
for 91µ' coming to the.council to-day.
.::;':'~'"·~-:_··a--._. .... ~.
··;-;-... ·----~----·-·~--·,,:··.;··,
__ --·::.

~t~

. The ---Honourable: Sir_ Jolin:~~~:.
- · it . ~~U- e~iitii :_my _ satisfactiQn
_ jeniaJ~i in thap_t~~-B~ h~~_IJr<>:iigh~:~ac]f ~he enei:aj~ of the Qit1µ1cil (laughter)

: to frieridlyco-~peratio~;-~Jmay_say ~o!:

. ·------~-- _

c,," _

:: _ - ,:·~-in~~~~ pi~~eim~sf rppiat wh~tI~siifd':oi~h~;lihjeo~~f the pieam·

ble. _ It: he.s bee'if ov~rJooke!l ~haf the ·aff ecf of this - a:inendriieiit is to repeal
-the-.- Oourt;;feea :.Mnendineilt .A.ct of 1922.: 1.rli!:irefore it is not a mere
amendment, -1:,ut_· if::is ~om~~hing:· mor~ _tbrut_ an-·-amendment which 'is

piopoaed.- - .:.-·-2l

· - ·

: · - - - · · , ~- ·- · · ·

-

-

·

- ··

· m PUNIAB OO~BT·FEES (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL,

ms

· Inthe second place I wish to deal with the question which Dr. Gokul
Chand Narang raised in regard to the schedule as-it now stands. I should
explain that there is absolutely no change in the rates charged on any of the
cases of Rs. 500 and above. The reason for specifying any other item in
the schedule was a matter of convenience._ _ I very carefully discussed with
my legal advisers the 'method by which we can best bring home to the public
the actual intention of the Bill so that there may be no misunderstanding
about it. In the first place it was rather a difficult piece of drafting to make
it perfectly plain that the change we are making in therates of court-fees
in suits of Rs. 500 and less will not be applicable. to the first five hundred
rupees of the amount of cases of larger value. For that reason and purely
for the convenience of the public that they may exactly understand what the
Bill means we specified the remainder of the items. Therefore there is no.
such re-opening.of.the :w.hole_ questj9,n a_s D_~. _(3-_Qk_~ Oh~!l!i Nf!.ra.ng repre-,
sented.

Mr. President: I think the amendment-is not. beyond the scope of the
Bill. Therefore,-! call upon Lala Mohan Lal to proceed with his speech.
Lala M~bali Lal: $ir, we were discussing yesterday the question of
the reduction of taxation and we also discussed whether the court-fees and
stamp duties should. beredueed ·or.not-; The sense ofth_e !llajority of the nonofficial members was that these taxes should be reduced. All that I have
done now is that in accordance with the wishes of the majority, I have
proposed the substitution of a schedule iJi pl~ce._of the _ one proposed by
Government now. It is true that the effect of tpe substitution I suggest
would be that the eonrts-Ieeswill be reduced to the oldlevel which existed
before the passing of the Court-fees Amendnient:Acicof-1922.
The amendment I suggest is however very important and I therefore commend it for the soeeptanee of theOouneil, it-will give relief to a.Jarge number ·of population;
-·
· · - ··
· ·

as
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Mr.- Pfesident:
• .- Thii.t

Clause under consideration,
moved
:. .. ,·.'.amendment
.. .
. .-.
..· ...

t~e follo'!IDg clause

-

be- substit~~d lor. the -- existiilg c1ause 2 :_:,. .
c

·;'Fo~~se~on 5-ofthe Court-feeii (Punjab ~e~-dment) Act, io22.(here1ne.tter referred
· -.
:·· ·
·-- · · · ·
·
to. as the_ said Act) the: follo.w- . : ·substitution of a ne~ section for sec- µig section- shall- be· eubstitu1ied,
,; tion ,5 of the. Court·fees Panju.b Amend- - na,n.ely:.:...; · ·· · ·
· ·
ment Act, 1922. -

o~

· A:inendments of Article 1 of Schedule I
,". 5.. For . Article. I.
_ef the Court-fees Act of_l870.
·
Schedule I the following Article sha.U
be snbstdtuted namely ;...;,...

Proper fe!:,.

Number.

When the amo~t or va).ue of the subject matter in
dJspute doesuot·exceed five~pees · ... : ; : ..
;_, · Sbnmna.
When ~~6h amount'or val~-e ~~s
five rupeesi - - For· every five. rupees or part_ thei:eof in excelj8 of - five ..
e.:;..;..
rupees,_up to_o~e hundred rupees_
..
-_..
,.., .........

s•--

0~

one.

-_ When such a.mount or ·value- exceeds .
h~dred
rupees. For every ten rupees, or part thereof, iii
EiXC!lBB of one hundred rupees, up to one tlioUBarid
rupees
·

Tmil~e -

· - ·,

ann.as ..

'wiien

.such autoant .'or value exceeds one thousand
rupeiis, ]l!or every one hundred . rupees, or part~
thereof;m excel!B.of one thouiia,nd rupees, up to five
thou~d rupees
· ·
Five ·ru~,·

1. Plaint- (A) or

When such ain~uiit or value exceeds. fi~e "thousan<J
memoralidl}m . of
rupees; ·For every two hundred and fifty ruJle"e!!, o
appeal (B) [not
partthereof,in excess of five thonsandrnpeee, up to
otherwise provid- ten thou+nd :rul)eqs
·
·
••
-ed ~or (c) in this
Act], presented
When such amount or value. exceeds ten· thooea,nd
to any Oiv1,l or
rup0(¥1, For every five hundred rupees, or pa.rt
R!!Venue 0o1Jl't,
thereof, in excees of ten thousand rupees, 1JiP· to
except those men~
twenty thousand rupees . .
.
tioned in B!l<ltion
3; •.
.
When such amount or value exceeds twenty. thousand·
rupees.
For every one - tho118aild rupees, or part
, thereof, in excess of twenty thouaand rupees, up to
thirty thouse.nd rupees

Twenty

rupeea.

Wh~n Brien a.mount or value exceeds thirty thousand
rnpees. For every ~wo tho~d
rupees, or part
thereof, in excess of thirty tho~d
rupees, up to
fifty thousa:i>.d - rupees
;•
·

Twenty

rnpees.

- When such amount or · va.lue e~ds
fifty thousand
rupees. For every five thousand rupees, or part
thereof, fn excess of ~ tli.ouaand rupees
Provided that the-ma.ximumlee leviable on a plaint or
· memora.ndum of appeal shall· be three thous,.nd
rupees."

The question is that that amendment be adopted.

Ten rupee,;

Fifteen rupees.

.I

Twenty.five
rupees.
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Trades Associa-

Mr.
F. Gray (Punjab Chamber .of Commerce -and
ation Commerce): Sir; .we discussed this queation of -taxation at rather
:some' length yesterday and we gave the Government · a very distfuc.t; under- ·
standing of the lines which we wanted the Government to follow ;in regard ,
to taxation;· Lsuppose ifLdo not support this amendment after th&t(!lrriarks
'1 made in: the last discussion I should .bs considered tather incoiisisten:t.
But I feel it is wrong to-bring this amendment in.. I
myself willfug th
:iccept the assuranca given by the Honourable the Finailce:Memoer yesterday
tliat the question of furtherreduction of taxation: will be taken up later and
le believe :tha;t GoveinmenLwill abolish all the taxes that
have been
grumbling about.whenever they can. If we put this amendment'now Tthlrik
it:is·yery·likely that Government~ not.proceed with the Bill at all and ,we
will get.nothing. .· So after tire (!iSsurance given by the Honourable the Einaaee
Membertha:t we will get relief in the matter of taxation to the extent we want
provided the finances of the province continue as tosy as they are to-day,
I cannot, support the amendment .

am

·we

. - , Pandit Nanak · Crumd Hoshiarpur (Non..-Muhammdan) R~al]:· Sir,
I _whole~heartedly snppoft. the- amendment which has been moved by Lala
Moliari Lal. : In fact the speeches tha_t were delivered JerE_l some days ago
with regard 'to the -remission of taxation 'showed that the zamindar section
df :the' population feel the burden of· this he,ayy taxation of court-fees very
- heavily .. In fact, perhapsit.is this countryalone which sells justice at such
a. dea;r price. There is no country where justice is" sold so dearly. The first
principle 6:Lcivilised Government should, be to make justice as cheap as
-. ·. possible EO that the poor may easily Seek justice whenever they need it.
.: - Now, Sir, this ame:nding Aet 1922 was passed to meet certain emergericy~ There was_ a heavy defi~i~ in .th~ budget, Government tried
m~t- it' by retr~ncbrrient in ~very. d~rect10~ and a~ter ,every, kind of retench:irient had been made, still-there was a deficit and m order to meet this extra
deficit which could not
been met -otherwise Go~erlinlent decided to
amend the - court-fees Act and accordingly increased the . oolii:t~feei to. the
to which the Amending Aet. did in 1922.
fortunately for ,the
province the fin:arici1W .sta:te::6£ this province is very. good and there is a
, surplus. _I therefore submit that" this is a _fit andjust occasion when t~
extra taxation which
levied forca temporary purpose should be removed .•
No\V; take the case- of a poor man who goes into a court and files .a stiit for
t~~:1:e~Ov~fy·~f.Rs.100. ,-He·h!),1f fo·paj> 8'. _couit-fee of~lf.- lh~~O~in the first
c~m:tf''T:J?.eii:¥1 these!5oyd· ~~u.rt·he' h~s-~P."R~Y the same amoun] of money,
tlien,h'Efhas to pa:yagam m the court of revisien or second appeal .. -· Where there
is a:::fourt1( · appeal, _ ~Lettei:S:-Patent Appeal, there is. also certain sumto- :}ye:pai{by way of¢6~t-fe~s_. It must, not be forgotten t~at_ this taxation
does not: f-all:i:ipoiithe creditor but falls always. upon the debtor against_whom
ii d<Scr~e is passe·~. The result of a:11 this is that it' is the poor man who is
really in need (?f relief that is ~ffe?t.ed. . Government is misled. by the fact
that the~e has_ b~n noae~rea~e~l-~ litigation. _ _Gov~rnmen~is e~t~~1y · wron~
there~ In the last year on _account of the operation of the Lllliltation Act
a;nd as many' suits were to expfre,: people everywhere .filed' thoae': suits from
thtmonth of March iipto :Qi.a month of Jjuie.
if the' Govetru:nerit
weri:i:to' msiitute enquiry it'will find tliatthere is considerablefallin liti-

of

to

have

extent

Now~-
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a
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'Now

gafiibn due to :this prohibitary, taiatiaifili the sliape of ooiirt~foo-s-~ · riietbiore
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. [Pandit Nanak ehand.]. .
_
my submission is that the relief which theGovemment wishes atthis time
to· give to the people is very little. It only extends up to Rs. 500. If the
Government is really anxious to relieve the burden which falls on those poeple
who seek justice, then it should take this opportunity of substituting the old
rates which existed before this amending Act was passed. In the neighbour·
ing province, the United Provinces a Bill was passed for three years and no:w
there is no more taxation of this kind. Similarly when.the finances in this
provincehave reached the normal stage, when we are showing a good surplus
there is absolutely no reason why this amendment which has been moved
by my friend Lala Mohan Lal should not be accepted. It is necessary in
the interests of justice, it is necessary to make the Government popular,
·
it is necessary to give protection to the poor that this
4
l'.M.
amendment should be· accepted by the . Gover:r:imeilt
with good grace.
Now, Sir, my honourable friend Mr. Gray has almost suggested to the
Honourable the Finance Member that if this amendment is passed, he might
withdraw his bill altogether and that he might not move that it be passed
into law. H thEJ Government is so indifferent to the interest of the people,
thenit has every right to adopt that sort of procedure. I submit that
it would notbe in the interests of justice, equity and fair-play for the Go·
vemment to adopt a procedure of this kind.
.
The 'Honourable· Sardar Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agriculture) :
Sir, I had no intention of taking part in the debate that has been just raised.
But it relates. to the taxation problem in which I have been very greatly
interested. My honourable friend Pandit Nanak Chand has raised two or
three questions; of justice equity and fair-play and other things ; but the
main problem before us when we have a certain amount of surplus is that
we have to. distribute it in the most equitable manner possible. Our object
was to relieve the poor man who had to go to court and to reduce court-fees
in that respect. In another respect we thought that fodder was required
for our cattle and we reduced water rate on the fodder also. Only to-day
my- honourable friend Dr. Narang asked a string of questions regarding the
milk supply of the province. - . The milk supply of the province depends
on f(!dder ;reserves. · The question before the House is whether they want
remission in. the matter of court-fees or whether they want remission
in the matter of.water iafo on- fodder crops. It i_s for the House to_ decide
which they wi.lLhave. . They cannot have it both ways. You have this
limited· amount available. This limited amount has been distributed in
the most equitable.manner · and if l may say :so it seems to me that .. court·
fees; which is an indirect tax, a tax on transactions only affects the people
who go to courts. It.is not kind of tax which should engage the House
when the question of remission ought to be considered. In the matter of
remission, the House- has to consider the general taxes which would give
relief to the whole of the population. In the matter of fodder, it can be
said that in cheapening the wat_er rates, we have tried to reach down to
1darge n.umJ:5er ·of people - w.ho:o{the court-fees do not affect. Under these
conditions, is the mover. of tlle amendment, or. those who_ support him quite
reasonable in ejcpecting:tnaJ their amendmente should be accepted and w}lat
w~s.re~sed the Qt.her d~y shouldbe acceded toJo·day IL!ld · tb~t t<X> whell

a
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they have passed grants on which Government could dzaw if they have to
-aecede to their requests ? _ You . have sanctioned to-day · almost all the
demands _ that -were put before .you. Money, you have spent and . after
-spending the money, you bring in an amendment and say: '' Well; reduce
·this also ". Where is the money to come_ from for making this reduction?
.As has been pointed out by Mr. Gray and as has been remarked the other
·-day by the Henourable.theFiaanee Member the door is not shut, the time
before you is Dot long when the .question might again come up for - consi-deration,
Even then when the .question comes up for consideration, L
-should-like the House to consider whether it should like to have remission
-0f taxation like, the court-fees or some other tax which affects the whole
population. I would ask the honourable member to reconsider· his decision
.and to withdraw his amendment.

Khan Baha1ur·- Shaikh Atidul Qadir [ West Punjab Towns
-(Muhammadan:) Urban] (Urdu) : Sir, I should have-liked to support the
.amendment moved by my honourable friend, for_ it aimed at reducing
·taxation. But I regret;·that I cannot supportit and.for-that-my
reasons
are the same as given by my honourable friend :)\fr: Gray. Sir, in practice we cannot always look to-the ideal on which -the reduction in taxation should
be based. We have to consider the whole situation and see . how far the
·Government can reasonably make a reduction at present. My honourable
friend the mover of the amendment and his supporters should look not
-only to the difficulties of the· Government but also to the views of other .sections of the House mi the subject. - The trend of the speeches which have been delivered here fio-day and' yesterday, show that there are members .
who think that it is a. mistake to make any redeetion in court-fees - and ·who
-want to have larger remission .in ,abiana. _ The ·Govemmen:t have pro-.·
posed .a remission of 8 fo,khs .in the a1nana on fo<icier and of 9 ]akhs' in court-"
fees. - This shows that all interests have. been treated alike. It is the dnty'
of the .Government as well
us to support the just claims of the various ·
communities .. : Wi. should act.
the principle ·of give- and take: Some of hop.ourable _friends earnestly: desire Jhat -abiana -should be abolished .
altogethe:r: but others. cannot .see .their v.ay to help them. in the matter. ·~
I a.in -s"uie~ tha.:t.tirider. such circumstances, the- amendment .under eonsiders-. -tion_
serve:any us~ful purpose. -·Therefore, 1 would reque'stline-House-:
to _:r_eject__the· "aiilendment and to wait .for another occasion if they wish "t:o•sea· .
:.a !airger_~ . ~edllCtiori- effected _in_cour.t-f~s .. ·
--.-·~:/f•:t:·r~~
---

~f-of a~

on -

·our.

cannot

':--:C-~c;-~<;- ;-.-~~,; ~--re·~~-}-;; ::;'j_:; · - <~~ ·.:; · ·:_:· :., ~.::·~·.·_-~"')I_~,-:_-_·.
_:, .' _ .. _._
Rai. Bahadur.. Sir . Gopal Das: ah~ari (Non-offieia], : Nomine;ted):" ,;

r-:;·. ,::.-':;·.~:·

_!-~'

Si.r,Jechri.icallyiwe are quite wit~-our pl'ovince to

say that

tlie.ainendmenf.:~ -

can be :pressed :_and) .think. '.wno~r~bl~ membere pi'eserikli~re:are··certai.nly:::~
within their rfght thattiiisaimendinent ~ho,ajd_.·n~t belimited.only.toBs. 5QO ,_:
but.should."go ·to_:aJarger' arnQunt;: I- .• h1;1,v;e _._ahva.ys-oeen·of - .opinion: tha;t:F
court-fee should.be res~ored:fo:'jvhat it o;igin?,lly
:but to press it a.t-~ha-··.
pJ.'.e$0nt moment, u.tjder ..techriical ol:>j_ection· is ;nqt right~-:: We know perfe_ctly --w~H that" soinetin:i~s-there are Je~h¢~al~obJec:tfons, but we· should not :over.-~_
loolfthe .. expedieiloy •. ~·I, thei~fore,say and~ay .with emphasls-that we !hould= :
not. take advantage .of_- Bin .er.~or, comirritted ... _ ·As: therl:l ie- already a ruling <
-of'the President on the point/we should not embarrass the Government

wais
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on thispoint. .We,hav:'3.~-rigl3.t to-come ~gain)o this Ci01lllci!)rith-anamend~'.
ing Act to· the effect ·tha;t :provisions of the oiigj,Qal eourt~f~0§ 'A~t be 'restored'.
again. r Tbat;fa stiU w~ibm ouipower. 'Now.it ~s·clear th~if·tWs ~m~ndmeAt, .
is: pressed' and is-<.passea tnere ·,will: certainly be a reduction· in the, amount;
Quite true; ithas:15~011 ~id:with @'ea,t forca, l~fthere be remi~~iO!l_:of taxation •
under this ,Act: sndx that tb ~t'rerriissiori can· be met but · of ·the' surplus. _I:'
b_eg:toisuhmit-·tna.t.tlris.cis
nbt:·a· prober and J~St.a;:ri~wer.· 'the ~surph1s iir
intended: for:·man.:f oth~r purposes. ··. ''.rl{e :-oovei~e~! lia_dno_~nd · to trtilise
it save for:.b@efiootit purpose-s;- If._ this~·amendmenl is·passe'd, ·the. hand,s
of-the.· Governme:ht•·,wiil• be necessarily ·tied. My honour::ib~e.· irieJ?.d.. said','
let the ,iricowe.-be reduced, what does it matter f: If this ,_suggestioll-, !S~adoptecf;'how:(iatf thEi-OovernmeµV carry 'on the aclmmis~rat_i<jn,? . I;therefor:e;..
think. that the proper' course for the Council would be not-to take advantagE5:
of this tecliiiical ohjecticm: but to allow the amendment to be withdrawn.
with liberty _t9.bring,in°an . amending bill nextfime with a view· to resfore
. the_ r~t.f ,of·orign.ial)~urt-fees.
-; . . " < ..
. '
1
v-

,

-..

,

•..

·-_.

·.·

__

•

_,

-.

i:)t~ :, ./

.-- .~ .

.

.;,.

·.

.-·:

:

·_
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.-,·· · .. -:': t

~: R~a-: Firoz..;ud-Din': Khan ... [South-East. Towns (¥~am:madan).' .",
. ::. lJrBa:nlftJrdu):
Sir,_it has be-en very often remarked that .~h~ question ot
zamiadara-and non-samindars is unnecessarily introduced in the; Counoilon '.
eyf:lry occasion. .Th~_,Bonourable the .Minister· for ·.Agriculture has-ren:un·ke~: ...
that· abi(i·na :orUocider crops has heap. 'redueed - =~nd a-remission _js· made in,'.;'.
CQtµ't·t@rs; ._ ;Sir, in my opinion -. the remiasion-in: ·court-feet ~S .mueh I}'.12!~ ~---- -.
. hf:ln~fjcial t?' .zarnindars -than non-samindars.> When' the _ money4enders, '; ~::.,
.· obtain decrees from the . courts; the' -costs of . suits .are •. borne. by. the. poorc:·' ·: ..
- ~mindars: - whose. pover:ty. is too -well-known· tQ :r"equire • repeti#un:_. _:rt0a11y_ ( ·
it.is the-duty- of the. Gdvern:m.ent to· Iook-te the :welfare of eyery section otL ·: t..
itS-!!Ubjecta.: They:.lifu:rulq. ·receive Justic,i~ ·at the hands _of ti.iii. Qovernnie![t/,:''.' ·. ..
Ju,atice shouldbe.~heap.·••·The idea of making•:profits:or-d¢ving jncom_~_~:·,should ):l<>.t :affect justice fa any, way. Sir, if there· be a defic_it _ -budget there: ·
can be a justification for devying. taxes ,6ut where,• there - is.~surplu_s. lJll(,lge~-:
-we are at a .loss to' understand why tlie G'Qverritn:ent should not, be Jlrepare4 •·
tctmake .remission in cou~-fees, so -tha~ every body· ~ay ~~ilyobpairl justJc_e-.;, :.
l Jlwught that .remissionJn eourt--fees· was equally beneficiat to all<i_i!-~~r~~t~ .,
·. and~a·s' S:liciLno.:-hitch .will be pJaoo<l in the w.ay. •of reinittjirff CO~--f~J{-,'.: . N~rcquld.Lthink'tbii,t this questionworild .be ,COllSfderedJn tp_e light th1i.t:·'. .:
rewtssion. in abiana. :ori !odder would ·benent the rural peopl~ and r_eµijs~ion· ~
in coutHees would be- beneficial to :thepeople. Under tµese: air.;. ··
cumstances I cannot. but conclude that the atnJ:qsphere.of this House is .
sup:tf. that~these . qtie~iOIJS do arise •.. I was ,surprised. when my honourable ... ;·
ftit3~~£~9,ikh AbdµlQaqh< expressed'his inability;to·aiipport tlie''aII1enlhnent._ ,
He-_!tf a -l!LWye:r. l:ur had·been a Judge of tlte'IUgh' CQ'Q.rt of -~udicatlue at::'
. ·. La.AQ:re)tut,alftlte . .se.ine he could not see his - ··_way·to support ~e ~m.endmen t\
. _und~t. CQJJ,Sideration~ · .. For'the,last' thr~ yea.rs.''the:p~j>~e_ha,dJ>een payiJlg ;
.· eajlanced :ogurt-fees. I Mmit that there has been, a··-considerable · decrease' c
m,-J;b~~-n~ber 'ot. suits iifstituted'fu-tli~ etiurt~-ofJaw,'biifiHs:d.uito·~tJ:ie: i
_fact t¥,t.Jhe:people cannot affoicfJd,.pay- the ei:ihaneed'eolll.t-fees•. ,The ...
GQJ:~l'Pm~Ilt cannot be_proud ·of ·s~ch·a state, of i#f!l.irs. ·• They-should reduce
t.lte, c_o~r.tdeea .so that the people P.lay easily 00Paj1:rjustice; · The fact that · · _•. :·t:-- <: ._-:- . ._ ~··. - .
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Gov~fnment is devoting ~ttention to the £odder- q1:1e~tio~:=: in or~e7_t~
. ·-ameliorate _the· condition. o:f the cattle,neeg.s no praise. ~ Jt would certainly
.. improvi the e90"4~ijjcal.' ci9;~dition§ :?f the" provuic~. ·_:With these: w9r,~s
I' support the amElndnrent undereonsiderationand r~u.~st. the_ Houset~at
remission in court;f~es sh~il!tt first be made, and theI1 3:ny_ o_t4er_ <fg~s.ti?n
may bi :tak~n irito_oonsideratiori;- ·_. : .
.
.
.
.

. .• ~'~- .: ~hau~i -_ s~~) ;~~/Kball· . [{}~gaon-cum-Hissar~'. (M~all;lifiadan}
. Bur;11 (Urdu.)<··Sfr;~I:.can:not:support the Yie:W:S ·e;pi~ssed byBanaSshib.
' The-'numb_er~-of$iiitE-,has.-,'.considerably deers sed .owm.g·. to:'the enhanced
'~~lirt·f~s::_ The,_zamfudars· have gained by that ·:in.the·l_~ng. run .. ~·If ~o
., J:lilirussioh in co:ur1dees .be made at all it would -be i!ll :"the mor'? h~nefici~!
' ,· ti, :the zamindars. . . The. money-lenders used to : make :-;falS'~ . entries _- lll '. their
ba7iis ·but :the enhanced court-fees have; to "S"Otne :ex.tent.;: prevented - them
' ,&,dm jlohfg that, owing to the enhanced _ oourt-fe~s _ t~~y;· ~lso cha,rg~ small
· ~te of~terest. Ltherefore oppose the amendment.i :; . •_ ': _:: , c:
0

7(. Ohaiidhr1 Ram

Singh [KanW8! (Non-11oh~ilimrd&n) Rural (Urdu) :
been a nuisanee in - the' ;Punjab-~~- -It-is better thatjt
i's~ eithef:-. :abolish.ea altogether ·or a limit. is fixed : which,: should not be
. ~iooe:iled.many-ease.
aµ:i. surprised -to see- thi,;t e-ven:,th.os~_:questions
- - wnioo -are equally .beneficial- to all communities are oijeit: opposed _in. this
DowieiL - Th~oWJil.er oJ canal lands have ev-ery.oadvantagi3 here but no body
Cares for:-the,.owners:of. baranilands «,> It see:rntfthat: this'<Oouncil is solely:
meutJor- the owaers of-the canal lands. The-owners of barani lands have·
v.oice- -here •. :&gain_:the ·Cc:luncil-iEl bitterly against the ·mterests of the·
: . riioney~Ien~'._cfoi~;~ . The . Honse" leaves· U();;Stone untumed t?: cresh' t!!~
ii!foreists '· of the :rno.pey "'.-l1m~ei'Si . l would -request, the- Council · that . the ques.;
'tfon @f abiana. sho~d ~o_t: be tais_ed ~very now. and then. ·.:J :whole-heartedly .
su'.pp,~tt the am~e.n~ _11!1~1\ co~der11,tion fm\ Lthink·that it would
'specially :ben.efff the --z.ainfud~r public.
' ) -.

< :Bir,:.t:lie:-a6idna-ha'S

<

I-

·no.

. ~'~: ~~~dhri:i>ull Ouiiid _· [K~~ri~l--

(Nori-¥~a~;;~d~nf_RurajJ

.-

(Urcl~) ~-

resolution .was moved- ill the -Ci:ml!yil _a.s]mlg- for t.hEr · _
ab_o._lition_ of -~~hanced a-biana._ -_ The attitude .of the Gove.rnn:ient was also- ·
~".'C!,U~ble. at.Jhe tune,_' _A so~~alled r~presentatiy-e ~f -z~niindar!!: ni.ov:ed !1l,ll
amentlment .to the· effect.that only the abiana oil lands which the Ambalm
divjsio~ ~~?nld _ be ~bo~shed and_ n~~- ~l~ewh_er~._ In _tgi~_.W{ty _ on~ P:C?-8-itipn _
~~---r:~ndl;lred awkward· aa we Z~:trilnd!!!~ could .. not decide_:: whether ,<we
- ~'@]. l'!UJ>f>Ol'f or' oppose: tb-e ~~nomenl. 'µikewise thi :amename:nt : b&-, .
. fy!e , :U!( J-0..1ay - stands-:on , the _ same - · f_ooting. -- u: we•
it -we~
~~:';pl~CE~f':lll;'. an_:;;.~:wkwa1:d.' positi<5n. If, we ®!iif, -it,-. ·•·xt; is : most.

,Sir~ ~nt__ a year 1!@_a

! •

oppos~-:

I>.~Q~i?le~:Jhitt
·::\vill-:I!9t,g~iri-,a

.

'thlF Bill/may be

-withdr~wn,·and :thns.the-:zanundanf

renris~?irio:t.9_Jitkhs; _ !Jut ·-if the:-:sili is'-:passeil· into Jaw
'Ji~~.():al S\1bstanti_al. ~nfu:n~nt~ 'irWould greatly_ be!):~t , the :ta.niindars;
·. 0-o,nse(!uently the ,Gov_emment h~s._:. introdticedT J;his Punjab_ Court~f~s

-. _ - ,·; ~end~ent_ B~ll.·-: _·r.t. it is passe'd-t~~- ~dar~
~-oul~ _g~iii,flakli~ ~f rlip~~,
· No\\' }pe questron 8:J:'I,ses:.why llOile of tlie zanundat members of the House
, ~as:~ zn9v~~ _Im _ amerulW,erit . .to - the: Bill_ und~ -Consider~tion/. -The - rellaons
;~P.Y. it: l!~s. no~ _bee~ :go:qe,ja ,tbat;_tney
~afr9:id - Ie~f~e, Bill should . be, .

-:"~ie

. 'V;lthdr{l,wn. . Su, I· have ~~eat regard lor .tbe,,:honoura.;bl~ th~ mov_er:of the:

'
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amendment, but if it is carried we are sure to suffer a loss of 9 lakhs ·of
rupees .... I think these tactics are employed to render our position awkward,
_ThereforeI would request the House to reject this amendment.
··
Malik Firoz Khan Noon [Shahpur East (Muhammadan): -Bural] : · Sir
the sudden manner in which the honourable member has brought forward
this important motion has created a. v_ery serious · difficulty for the · House,
because wehave had no time to consider the consequences of an amendment of that natureand we are called upon to decide within afew minutes
aeto.whether we are to support that motion or to .oppoae ·it. Sir, if an
amendment of that nature were passed, there could be only two results;
First, that Government may accept it, aad.: secondly, that.Govemment
may not accept it. ·,If-Government accept that amendment it means jhat
Government have accepted a reduction of taxation to the -extent of2flakhs:
They have already said that the farthest limit to which they can
17
lakhs. Supposing for a moment that they are. agreeable to reduce even
25 lakhs, what will 'be the result? If we support an amendment
of
that nature, Government will say that that is an amendment supported
by all parts of the House-and they will be justified in giving no relief in
abiana. That will be quite a legitimate position, to betaken up by Government. That may be the result. of the acceptance of ·the ·~ndnient·:
Supposing, Sir, the- Government do not accept the amendment.: They
might say: all right, 'the House has been unreasonable in trying-to force
a thing which we are unable to do; we do not want - the Bill to be pasaed,
Supposing for a moment that ·that situation arises, . What'· will be the:
result of that ?
That will mean. that probably the remission of taxation
which they are proposing to give us in water rate .and court-fees will be hel4;
up together. It is reasonable to e:tp~ct tliat·both these remissions go ban:~
in band. Governmerit have to theit~b't=Jst·-intention tried to give relief --to
all sections of the public and I think,thit temissfriri~was faiay:ffi.stributedl
l£ the honourable member wanted to bring about .suoh. a sudden change he
should have thought of it earlier and consulted ,<_>th~r members .of the House.
with· regard' to his· 'proposals. _ ·Therefore· I would reque~t , him not· to
press this amendment and wait for so:me m9re" s~itable iune when he :c:3'11.
consult other members a.p.d try and consult t},l.~ :ip.t~restsr of all the parj;i.es.
coneemed.". ' '. - ~· ;:' '_ '
.
- .
! . ::,
·,,,.r,"
.

go:is

r: :Sardar Randhtr Sblgh,

(Siltli)-RutalJ

Kalaswala-[Sialko~~CUm'!G~d~spur
(JJ'.i-du): Sir, I amnot
-one with my ho?-ofirable_::friend:;!tl~~k
Khan, Noon, but Lagree with. the honourable members on the oj;lier-s1de·ofthe
:Etouse'. We sh.quld.try•toget backas much aswe--canftomtho:iGove¢m~:nt',
by way of remission· in taxation, . · ~e remission -0c251a1ms w~u1d lien1fit1
all people whether they e.re msal or urba,n,,agtfoulturists or_non.;agr_icultur~t~;:
ownel's· of canal or-bartini.lands. · I support the amendment ·becaus-e r·think7
tb.~t if it is carried the :Oovernment would withdraw.the Bill under considera;.;·,
tion and the result would be-that· as the Government'has-already comn:rittedits~ifto remit 25 lakhs intaxation, it would have to ·remit 17 lakhsin alriana;: - :

?it~~:

a~

1

: · -S~aikli '.Mubatrima{Sadlq IAmritsar

City

.(Mlib;a;~a.d~~)

u~.b~hj-: - -s~;:

everyhody s~einsto '.be. thinking ~eithedrom _the p_9iri.t o_f view. of town people.
or

from the point

of the agriculturists,

but nobody seems to

be

thinking
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from the moral point of view. There must be a. limit foll the sale of justice.
In Qthet civilised countries you find that justice is not sold in the way it is
dQIJ.e in $iii! country. You will find that court-fee is not so heavy in Eogl~d
u !tis in this country. What is the reason'} Why is court-fee in England,
iJ.l Germany, France and in other countries not so high'} We complain
th~t l3a.nias charge very heavy interest, but here we find Government out·

doing a Baala,

·

At this stage the Council adjourned till 10~80

SMh June 1926.

;

A,M,

on Wednesday, the

PUNJAB

"LEGISLATIVE OOUNOtL.

Sm SESSION OF TRE 2No PUNJAB LEGISLA.TIV&
.
rCOUNCIL. -~ .
..

_ :W:erlnestlay,

the 30th· June i926.

.

.

.

Oouncil met at the AsseUJbly Chamber,
J.0-80 of the.olock. Mr. President in the Ohair.
.

Simla.·, at
-(_!"

TBB

· QUESTIONS. AND ANSWERS.
L.urB!RDA.RS,. SUPBlDl'OiHES

A.ND Z ..ULD.4.RS~

,-- 3258. Sarda.r Gnrbakhsh - Singh : (a) Ist·he Government aware- that
Iambarders, , sufedposhes and zaildars: in the Province are threatened by· the
interested Government officers not to. appear as defence witnesses in criminal
eases in general "and iii:· cases under See, 110, Criminal · Proce.lnre Code, in
partionla.r, and that circulars to: th1t.t effeut have already been issued in
some- districts ? If::: so, will the Governmene please state whether- this- has
been done under its authority and instrirctions; if so, will the Government
please lay on the table suoh orders ~r instructions ? :
:
_ ·
(b) Is the Government. - a.ware that sev~rarlambardars have been' s~~pended and dismissed for appearing as defence witnesses iri such ·. cases?
If so, will it please give the number of all such laU&_ba.rdars iti each district
who have been so punished during the last : three yea.is and state further
as to whether it proposes to consider the des~!ability of reinstating them?

J~lin

_ The Honourable Si¥
M~ynard-:(a) There are no suclt orders
or instrqctions as are. suggested.: ·It is part of· the duty of rnral officials
to assist in the repression of crime; and i1: a . rural · official were found
to be supporting a bad character in a.ny w.i.y, -he would probably , be called
to account.
· - (6) G overnment does not think it necessary
suggested. ·
·
:
· ·
HABITUAL
OiFENomtii l:tRsTB.IOTION.
.

_

to mak~.''·- · the·
Aor

01'.

enquiries · here

1918.

. _ '
.

3-259. _ Sardar' Gurbakhsh Singh: (aJ Will the_: Gover,nment please

give the number of 'peraons per district restricted nuder ~he Habitual
Offenders Restriction Act of 1918 for the yea.rs 1923, 1924 and 1925, and
the number of eases againf lambardars and oha.u.kidar,ifor not rapJrtini the
absence of suoh persons fr(un th1(vill-a~e .iuring ~the
period ? -: ...

·ea.in~

. (b) Is the Gcrrernmetit aware tliat a. large ·iiumber of perPdns '. so -restrioted annoy and trouble the lambardars of their" respective villages and that
the provision :is causing great hardship to· lrimbard..;r• ~ If -_so1 will the
Government please state whether h intends to do anything te reliese the
la.nbardars of this hardship ?
, ~· . __
B
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The Honourable Sir John Maynard : I regret tha.t the answer to this
question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the honourable
member when ready.
_
SUB·DIVIBION.A.L OPFIOER, KAITHAL,

asso, -~i~-i irttoz.:u4~ri1n

u

1
1 - Irhau { 'ca)
tiie t}ovetnment aware
that on or about 24th Maroh 102-c\-the Sub-Divisional Officer, Ka.itha.l, seeing
two Mnha.mma.Jans c,rl'ying cow_s foMla.ught~r, sent them to the police in
order to be challaned, in spite of their protests that the cows were their own
property, in consequence of which· they were unnecessarily po.t to a lot of
tr.oµble ?
_ (c · _
J __
. _

(o) Cs it a. fact·tha.t'the'CdWS werid<>an'd·to·4lelong'-6o
were not prosecuted ?

them ':"d.nd·'"libey

(c} Has the Governiit~itt-;~~e:iv~;d_ any~resetitatio'tl from the Mnhammada.ns of Kaithal about this affciir---a.long with other grievances ? If so,
what action has beea i take~ thereon ? _
~- ,
~- __ 1, .

_

:' ,Th& -HoD.O'Lli'a-ble Sir-.J ohn Maynard : ,.(-a-T,The ~ub-Divi"sionitt _:Officer,
Kailhal,. while riding ·with hie- Tahsildar · through the ja.ngle - saw . two,
:Muhammad1ms -driving_ two cows. Suspecting. that the eows-were stolen
p,operey - he -questioned th_e drivere as to. where they were: ~).:i,ng .the
t10we. Their contradictory replies and the presence of a butchel' 1~ear--by
·Strengthened his. suepiclona and he sent-them to the polio~ for Jii:"-less.ary
~nquides. ·- The : police ma~ enquiries and reported that the cows were
not stolen property, and that they belonged to the two Muhammadans who
were driving them, Thereupon the Sub-Divisional Officer filed the case.

, w·~& -

-

_ . (c) The Comrniesionerreoeived a.representatlon from-the Muhammadans
of Kaithal, 'The Deputy Gow.missioner is making enquiries.
K.A.ITH.A.L
0Fll'IOERS,
r ,.··.
-·

3~61.

Hae

0

Rana Firoz~ud·Din Khan : (a)
the attention of Govern1ment been draw'n-to thearticles which, appeared in the ,Wuatim Outloo!c of
0

>19th March 1J)26, and 17th April 1926 under· the - heading ·~r Kai,thal
Officere s» ?
1t
-{6) le it a f.aot that the transfer of .. the officers referred. to- therein and
· ei1peo1ally the Sub-DivisionalOfflcer, has long 'been overduej'.
..
(c) Is the Government aware tba.t there is a · strong agitation against
these officers a'm<;>ng, one section of the community ?
(d) Has the- Gove~ment received any represent~tion from the Muham•
~-matla!:!if of Kaith!d oomplai'ningeagainst·eome of ·theee'officers ? __
' ·
' .:'(~} Wilt
qo_Ve!nment. be pleased to sta.te_if th~re-are so111.e;special
· reasons f?r keepm·g these officers at Kaithal for such a long tiine? .
· The Honourab!,e, Sir John Maynard ; {a): Yes.
(b) & . (e) There is no rule limiting the stay of an offi1Jer - iu .- a place to
·,a.particular period, .. Administrative efficiency and convenience alone ii.re the
· decidi»:g factors in eirnli oases.
_

t~e

:(c} No.
(d) No.

M. AB~:UL

H,.4.KIM, ea:-'Mmite1u.t,CUJi,,~JuELlT)l.r.

3262. Rana F1roz..ud-Din Khan : {•) Will the'

Government

be-

pleased to :stat.e whetber.it i~ a fa.at---.

that M. Abdul Hakim, ea--Municipal clerk, Jhelum, was die-'
missed l,y the Jbelum Municipal Commi*tee\witA()ut . any'. charge
being framed by the Committee, the authorized body, nor any
charge
sheet being
oommuiifoated
to him ;
....
, .:..
'T - . .
---- _., .... -,. - ~..-,. •
-.-.-

(a)

• (b) that. a ·~maj<>rityc <?fJ_he-Muri~ipal C.omwitt~e. ~me~):iers, . ;f!telnm,
made a repteee·ntatiori to Governll'.lent _on· llth ·.January J 924.,
; .. with a resolution duly approved by the'. S~!}ior Vfoe~President.
~ :. (A<:ting President), praying .for.hi!! rei~sta.terqent,_as no charge~
cwere framed by th~ _Committee ;
·
(c) that the Punjab Government

decided

_QJerk'sappeal ;
(d).

to 13nquire ;into· the-, said
. .; . ,

_.,rr

that the Jhelnm .citizens also sent-a 'ftnemori~t to« the· Honl.bJ~i
Education Minister praying that the gra.ve injustice done to
the clerk (M. Abdul Hakim) in the matter of his dismis~a.l may

~ ~ .: be-reetified ?~ , ~

~ ···-:

=-

'! .-t ._ ': .--;

(ii) lf tJie replies to the a hove. afe in: tl1e~ affiftnative; 'i-ffl- thel Oolern·
ment be pleased to call for a detailed report from the: Jhelnm Municipa.l,
Commitlee on the subject?
··
·

The Honourable :Ra,.i SarhibQhaudh:ri OhhtltU Ra-lll. 1';ri1 (a) Govern:~
ment, .has no .definite .information, .bnt: it appears that be ,waS;,di~mis.:&ed ,withr•
out being called upon for an explanation.
·
:;··
··
.. ,_,.

~ .. (~) Nq.

.r.•

,., ..

: '(cl The Commission.er was informed "that a decisfon of the',e.ppeal on
merits or the holding of a proper enquiry by the munioipa] comr.nittee.
be an equitable way of dealing with the case.
. .

its:.

would'

{d) Yes.
(ii) Government have already asked that the decision of the
committee ehop.}d~e,.forw:.ard~ for ,ip.fortl'.!ati.9n..
1 t; ,-,
ALLJ!lGED ILLEGAL

-

r

municipal

-

---

_,..r..:.&

DETENTION OP CB.A.UN

i.

---~

S1NGJ;11. ·

·. 3263; Sa.rditr Jodh. Singh.: (a) Is 'it a failt that one Charan'Singh,__
sotl'of Megh Raj,of village MMaht, district Campbellpore, Wa!!_conyi~ted .by:
the Special'Magistrate at Bhai Phem on 25th Jone 1924 to one day',·
im_prisonment;?
.c
.
~· · .~
.
.
. ..
.
(b) Is it a faot: that-instead of one day he waSc,kept,,in jail np to 12th
April 1926-, in Campbellpore and Rawalpindi jails?
·
·•
(c) H . the answers to the abQve questions be in' tj;i& affirmative, will
the Government be pleased to state what steps it proposes to take ~ainst
those officers who were responsible for his illegal detention?
'

4

(d) Does the Government propose to pay suitable compensation
Charan Singh for the snf[erin~ that he had to u:iid~rgo.1·
·

:e2

to
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The Honourable Sir John-Maynard: (aJNo.
to 2 yeari.' rigorous impri11on1llent, .~.

(b) Thi11 is probable since be received

Juirn 1926.

This man was sentenced

·

a sentence

of 2 years' Imprison-

ment.

{o) ~ (d) ;Do ~ot ar!9e,
COIIMUNA.L REPRESENTATION AMONG OFFICERS IN MULTAN DIVISION,

-3264. Rai Bahadur Lala. S.ewak-'Ram: Is the Government aware
that there is- a. great preponderance of _Mnsalman officers in almost every

department in every district of the Multap division ? If so, does Goverle'
ment propose to arrange for a redistribution of the officers in the division in
such a way that Hindus may have a. proportionate share in the number of
pasts in the clivision ?
- - -

Mr. J. M. Dunnett : Government has no reason to suppose that
Hindus hold an inadequate share of posts in the Multan division.
SYSTEM OF .APPOINTING CONTRACTORSFOR SUPPLIES AT REST·ltOUSES.

3265. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Is the Government aware
that there is a general complaint that the systerr. of appointing oontractc.rs
for supplies at rest houses is not satisfactory and that the zaildars and
Jambardars _have not vet been relieved <>f Jhe duty of_ ma.king supplies to
officei·s on tour ? Does Government contemplate taking any ·steps so as to
free ;the zaildars and lambardars completely from the necessity of making
thr:, supplies?
· · ·::
0

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: No, but if the -honourabls
member has information of any case or cases in which the intentions of
Government in the matter of the provision o.f supplies is not being
complied' with and is good enough to-send deflnite information to Government, necessary steps will be taken to ensure compliance with the orders
of Government.
- FSTABLIBHYENT OF 'A SUB-TAHSIL A.T GARH-M !HAR.AJA,

,

3266. Bai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Is the Government aware

that G11rh Ma:haraja arid Ahmed ~Jr Sia.I in the Jhang district 'are at a great
dilltance and very inconveniently situated fro1tr the district- hearlqua.rters ?
Dl i Government at any time propose to establish a sub-tabsil at Garb
Mabaraja ? If so, what steps -has' Government taken in the matter.? - -:

The HonourableMian Sir Fazl-i·Hnsain : (1) Garb Ma.ha.raja and
Ahmedpur Sia.l :ire situated at--. distances: of. ~43- and 58 miles, respectively,
from the hea.dquuters of the Jhallg d1str10t. It does not appear that
they are more .in<?onveniently. situa~~d with respect to district headquarters than are many other. towns or villages of the same siz.e a.s thesi,
two towns.
(!) No.

(8) Does not:~e.

QUESTIONS

IlSlt

AND ANSWERS

:JINSI BATAI

SYST:Eir,

3267. Ra.i Bahadur Lila Sewak Ram :-Will Goveminilnt ,liE/pleased
to state _what steps have been so far taken to abolish the Jinai ""Ralat
system in, the Dera. Ghazi Khan district ? .
··
._ .
. ·
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Hu~ain: An undertaking was
given· in March 1926 that. the system of Jimi Bataii:n the Dera Ghazi
Khan district would be ·abolished within fiye . years- from that date,
Government still holds to tlat ~~e~kjng.
_ = i=
• _ _ ., .... , .:lNsPECTOB

OP

SoHo.oui,' MUL'I.AN

DIVJSION •.

'.

3268. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will Government be pleased
o state forhow many years has the poit of Inspector of . Schools, Multan
ivision, been held continnously-by Musalman -Inspectors ?
The B:onourable,Rai Sahib Chaudhri -Ohhotu Ram~ Six-and·~half
0

years.

- :· .. -

~

.i.

. _._ t

CoMllUN.AL REPRESENTATION 'AMONG DI!ITRICT AND ASSISTANT ·DISTBIOT
~ INsPEOTons OP ScH001s, DER.\ GBAZI KH.Al!f DISTBIOT,··

win

3269, - Rai 13ahadur Lala Sewak Bam.
Government be pleased
to state to what coinmunity do the· District rnspiictors of Schools and all
Assistant District Inspectors in the Dera Ghazi Khan district belong?
lio~our•
The Honourable Raf .Sahib Oliaudhii'Chhotu-.Ram 11rhe..
able member is referred to thEi genf'ra.l a:n:~wer given
Council Questi.lo&
0

·Nos. 1961-1976:.t

- .-~.-~--

__ ·

to

~:.;.7,__,_=-,

-

- .
WATER RATE lN THE ALIPUR TABSIL.

3270. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ra:m: Does. the Go.vernment propose to enhance the water·rate in 'iib~ Aliprir ta;E:sil 1>t t'lre~Muh.ffarg-al'h
district 1 If so, will Government be· pleased to state the reasons for the
enhancement ?
·r
ihe Honourable Mia.ti~Sir Fazl~f-Husain"--:: '.Yes.~' Thete ilf a. proposal
to enhance the waler rate in ::the Alipur tahsil of the Mriza:fEargarh dis-

Mr.

trict, bnt the proposal - is to be examined. in Committee on the return - of
J. D. And~tson, I.C.S., Settlement Officer; in· Octobee: ti outlined in the
reply given to question No. 3086.t

S~B

·~ERVIOE

0VER

0

THE~INDUs if MrmANKOT.

Ram~

- 3271. Bai Bahadur. La.la-S~wak
Do~ ."G6t-er nmen:f co;template establishing .~a.mer service ov~r the In?tts river
Mithankot dutl~g
the flood season ? ·
,
_ .
. _ '. . .
.,
_
.

ai

0

The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Ohhotu Rim: I regret that the
answer to tbis question is n"t_y_et ,.l"eady .. ""It :will_ be commJ:1.nicated to tbe
honourable member when rea.dy.
• Vol VIII·B, rages 1167-81 and pagll

t Vol, I:x;-A, ~

836,

Q~~

AVl>8ndls VHI,
.
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OOlJ,NOJ:L,·-

HOLDING 01 CoUB.TB .~.Y HoNOR,fBY }hmsTR!TES IN CAMP.

327i·, ., Ra-i Baladui'. ~ala ·SE!wak;lla,m r :ls",tbe, iJ~vernment':li;ware
that Fir13t, class honorary magistrates in the Dera Ghazi-Khan - .distriet, :holi).,,
·their courts in camp while they are t_onring'i Jrom·.,place to , place.? · H, so,,
bae the 9ittenti.9n of the Go_vernmept been drawn t~ J~e ineonvenience .!)~used
to·th.~~publ,i,c· by tbi.s practice-- 01(the~ -part -0£ .. the' h-~fi-~Pary : magistrates.?
I f'stii dcea-Oovernrilent contemplate ta king apy action: in the' ril.atte.r :fortlia:
sake o:f public conve.riience ?
· · . ..
·
·
· .. _ -- ·
·,-.:..,·

, The Honourable Sir John. M ayriard : First class honorary magistrates in the Dera Ghazi Khan district-ummsionally hear cases in camp, Government is not aw.J;ire th~ inconvenienee, w-th~ -, pnblic , is- cansed thereby,
~nd contem~l~te no ao~oii in-~~~- ~at~:!'. __ · __ -.,. · __ •• u ..
i.. ,., ~
1·' ...

£'

P&o'lissroN-At Tu-; ·

.3273 .: ; -Rai Bahachit . 1:;1a·; S~wak. ~a~:" Will G~:e:n;;~~t he pl~f)Jle.d_

to state if the district boards have introduced the professional tax among
tbe leamina sue h as lo"ar.a, ti,kllan,-, · iJfnibia, kumkara, etc. ?

Tlie Hbnoui'able'~ai Sahib ffllaudhri-Ohholu1Ram: Pillfession' tax
has been impoiied:,:only' ~by four disfrrofi ·hoards; :,vi.i,<'Roh'fak, Ferozepore,
Lahore and }hang •... In Ferozepore-the.tax~i1dev,iahle ,,.on. .·1tll~ four :cla\Sses of
kami11a . mentioned in the question; while in: the otb~r .three distrfots. c0nly
loliarR 1100.ttJr.Uan, are liable-to , pay theicJ,x,
.. . -· _.; .er:
::
,

Rai Baha.du~Lala..,Se:wak. Ramr: Will ~Goveru~nt., be, .pleased to
'/tamins be, exe:inpt~d from, professionll-1 ~tax. Pr

instruct district boards tfoi.t a.II

The Honourable Bai
...

Sahib Chaudhri Ohhotu

. ,.s

7_

: P~lTI~N-~IT~.,' :': '; .. ;. •.

Ra·:ti:1·;

No .

_ - \ _ -·

.

,.,

· 3974.·1 =Rai Bahadur Lala\ Sewltk ·Ram+ Will G<Jl'ernin.l'nt;~Le
pleased to ,eta te if the petition-writers
ho . are; ;norr-o:filoials are . tl'finilferied
by some District and Sessions Judges from one place to another? '
· -; · -:;

,rw

~of

·Th-e Honourable. ~Sir : Johm::M''&ymti'd~ Yei .~ Th'ffi·;attenii~nS the
honourable uienrber idnvited . to -R ule XVI, · Chapter I; : RuleS! :,.:a,lld· · Q~aer1{
of:the: High, Court, Volnmerl!I,Curidi:r ·w hieh; District Jndge11·· ·are ·aufi'libiiisea
to ,make tra.nefers of petition-writers within .t~~r re~peoti~e .jurisdicbio~. C , -.
~-

~·

..

- ,, T~t,E13:RAl'~:0~1-0E,.U .AJJ:)U.l!J?.UB Su.r,.. , ,.,f"~
~

_

-· -.

•• -

-

'.

-

'-'

-

.. -I.. ••

32_75. Rai.:S~had.llf La.la::Sewak Ram:: .. Ha~.,Gover,nmeqt·rfOeived

iny r1epreee~ta-tion tegardiµg __ t_he: incon:ve~ience. c~used :- to: the, .puhlio, for
want 0£ a telegraph office at Abmadpur S1al? Has Govei::.o~.ent.taken,any
steps, and i£ not, dces Jt propo~~ to ~ake ~~Y,.~o !s~a~~ish. a. . t~leg!'!!-Ph, ofilce
thereP
·-- ·r • .,...
··;' · - , ,, ·t,,r·.-·-·,
· - ,. · ·.-.· . ': ·· --,- ·. r·
The llonour,ble

1',Iian Sir F~zl·i·Has'aiiii~

(b) :Po~ :pot ·ff,fise. -

(a).~.N~,

,-- - · .. ·;:· ---,"":~
..;.

- ""
·-

.- ..

f.
·•

,.\..

.

:

!'

.....

Q·'UES'l'J:ONS AND- -ANSWER&
J\:!)DlTlONAL

S.UB•JUDGE

FOR- TH&, MUZA.FJ.l!ARGARJ:i>D lS'IlUOT.

i-t'a.

. ·a ·812'V6. i! ~a'i Bthaduf Lala Sewak R1tm : ' ls
fact that there· is
only one Sub-Judge pouted at the headquarters 0£ the Muzaffargarh districit?
Does Government contemplate appointing one more Sub-Judge there at an
early date?
·
_,..;.. ..,....., --,.
,_ -~ -~ ·~;.. - -"!" ...
0

Ph~r;

ifwm6tt": ,

aiteafty

Mr. J. M,
'N ~· ·
are
t.w~'. S~b-J udges. at the
headquarters of the M.uza.ffargarh Drstn1ct and the Hoiioorable<J udges, of the
H,igh;Cou11t propose fo send. ~nother,:iS~b-J udge there by::\fihe. ,middle,cof
0

1

llll'.v, · :',

- , - · · · · .. : ·

:.

·

': , · ·

CANAL ADYIS(!RY CoM:M:1-TrEE MEETINGS

·

_ ! .:-. _;

IN THE MULTAN' DIVISION,

c, , ,3,277. :Rai,r:Ba'lladur:,La.la: Sewak.:,:Ram: ·' Will G()vetnment »be
pleased to state if step~ ha:v!e been taken to~ hold the- ca.nail: a<fw&ory corriniittee
qieetings tegula.rly o~ce }u two months in every irrigation division-dn ,all the
•dist:Hcts df the Multan 'divJ~ioh-? .
r.
,.
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Busa.in: · No ;i,Gov-ernment• 'has
aecepted the a~vic~ pCt!i~Ca,n_als . Standit1g_ :<Jommjtt;ee_ ,-hQ~ -deeided on
•th:e !4tlr- Februa.if 'l9"26tthat the"~ e~iiiting htle·- Qf holding" tneetjn:gs·· of the
'-Drstti~t Efarmls Oommittee,' once in" three· months, was 'adequate, and 'who
recommended that, when necessary, meetings may be held oftener t'1an
once in three ~nths,.·,· .{;o:vel,'nfjle-p.t,l')l1s iit$iiedninstru..cticmsaccordingly.
f DnirALOA.Tl-ON'.S'O:F'1fJ.mS

LUDHIA.N.A..

.s: : 132'4'8.. o<LalfiY]lt}han:

state-

So:i:todi.,

AOCOUNTS IN;fflE 6()'VJniN~ll!~·{'HxoH

Lal:

. .

'_(i) Will;_th;

': .i::.

·... .

Gci~erliment be' pleased to

;

a,,fatlt that therehave been a13faJca.ti0ns ,of".f-eea\ accounts
i}!-othe Government High Sclmo!, I.mdhiana;,~standing over several
_years!
_
: . t : .j ,
{o) that the school clerk has been eballaned fu court? ·
(a) if it is

1

Eii) lf th~ replies to ib:e aboverbe in "·the affirtrnative, ,will Government
kindly state if the fe~•ao~ounfa1 were not checked fo~ so ·many yea.rs 'by·. the
Divisional Inspector of Schools ?
0

-

The Ronour~le Rai!Sa;hilHOlia.udhri11hhl>tu,: ltam:: , ·Q} f(4' Government has received reporta of alleged defalcations whioll are at_ pre~nt the
subject
of
judicial
enquiry. ~·
,.
.
a
.
..
a

~.:· ,:, .. (bfYes.·'

•

-

'

·.

':

~-

(iiJ Informatioh·ha.s:fidt ·beetr re'iiei ved to enable"· Governm~rit fu ·,answer
this part of the question.
D1RTR1or AND AssIST.ANT D1sTRIOT INSPEOTou.s OP

·.. ; JritritJN'"DO:R D:w.:tsiON. ?'.

'~ - ,,

Scaoots

~= ,.

rn THE

1 32179., ·Lala Mohan Lal: · WiU'.GoterhmentHd&dly fay on: the table
statement. showing how ·many~ Distri~t- : and Assistant -:nistrict iTiJ.spect-ors
.f of· S~hools.iri-the:J uUundur. Division were Hindu!!) Mah'a.mma.daris :fod="8ikhs,

· -.a

"'.'re1:tpeotiwlr,;on~the
3-lst-M1u-oh-Ut8·
aa:d"'oh·8ts1--:Marotr:W21>
·r·
j:
.
:
.
. ~-.··.
.
.__
l
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J
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._, •• ,,

.i, .. ~
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1

[ 80:m Jui:ra 1916.
The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudliri Chhotu Ram: The honour·
able member is referred.to the general~a.nswer given to Council - Questions
Nos, 1961~1975.:!t - ·,
1

;

.·

-

•

•

·

NUllBBR OJI'_ HIGH SoH~OLSIN THE PaqVINOB, -

3!80~.-: La'ia Mohan Lal:

(a)

Will Government

please lay. on the

table the member of high schools maintained in the Province by Mis3ion
Societies, Muslims, Sikhs, Aryas and Sana.taoists, respectively, on tb.e 31st
March 1926?
·

tio;

ea~h~ of

(6) ~
many~high schoois of
·:th~\,omfumiities ~entioned in
(a) were on the list of reeognisedhigh schools in the Jullundnr division on
31st March 1918 and how ma.ny op 31st March 19t6?
How
(o)
many high schools of each of the communities mention~d fn
(a) were on the list of aided schools in the J nllnndur division on 31st March
- 1918 and on.31st\~a).'o\\ ).~26J
·
·
·
0

The Honourabie Ra.i Sahib Chaudhri- Chhotu -Ra111: The inforina·
tion isbeing collected and will be communicated to the honourable me!Ilber
whenready.
·
·
-

.

A.BIANA IN THE

,328L

BARI DoAB CANAL D1v1s10N I.

-

Che.udhriRam Singh: : (i) Wi!l Government.

state if it is a raot-

be pleased to

.

(a) that in, the Bari Doab Can&lDivj5.ion I, the size ·of~ogas has been
reduced froin 12 nala to 2 nala; ·
· .·
_
...

(h) that-the rate of abiana has· been increased from Rs. 5 , per acre
. to Rs. 6-4-0 per acre on allcrops except.sugarcane.;

(c) ·that the aoiana on sugarcane has been increased·· from· Rs. 6 . per
acre. to Rs. 7-8-0 per acre?

:

:

·

(ii) If the answers to the above lie in the affirmative, will Government
please state whether they propose to increase the supply of water a.nd,decre~e
the rates of diarta?
· ,
-

The Honourable Mian Sir.Fazl-i-Hiuiaiil: . (e}'{a)

No. :

~-- ..

(o) No.
_
.
.
(c,) According to Schedule ot Occupiers' Rates fo force, applioa.ble to
Upper Bari Doab. Canal, the abiana (rate) for sugarcane on ·perennial and
non~peren!lial channels is .Rs. _1:2 and Bs.10, respectively.
(ii) Does not arise.

- . . ~-- ::·z

- ~> . · ;:

-

---:---

-

-

PROPIT ON JIEBIN EXTR-AOTEDPROM TBB KANGR.&.BH.Ul:ILAT .POREBTS,

a2sg~ . Chaudhri B,am Singh :: . (il; With reference' to the ans ~er to
Question NQ. 2609, fas!r-ed on the 2nd :1\-laroh 1926, will Government be
pleased to state the reasons for not dist1·ihutirig the profit on resin extracted
• Vol Vlil·B, pages 1167--Shiulpage oxli,Appendix VUl;
.

t .VoL IX•A, pap, 277-78.

sha.milat forests amongst tbe zain.in~ars . of the ~a.ngra.
district as has been done in the case of : profits on resin ~xtracted from the
. Hoshiarpur shamilats ?
·
j:
from the Kangra

t:

. (ii) Do Government pro.pose to distribute the- profit o~ :resin · ext~~toJ
from the Kangra shamilat forests amongst the aamindare of _the Karigra
district?
-

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: (i) In the Hoshiafp~
11hamilat forests referred to recorded rig'its give z11min<.l:ir& a claim · tl> '..profits
on resin» this _is not the ojlse in the shamil.at forests of the Karigm: c'fu.ltrieft•
.:..::
(ii1 No.
-

-.-·.
"-

~

._:

-~

CHA.NGARWA.N OUTLET.

.wm

t.o\ta~

. &283. Chaudhri Ram Singh: ,
Government be pleased·
if it is a fact that before the construction of Sh~!i, _ Nehr: Mukerian thi! prO:.
prietors of lands in tahsil Nnrpnr, district -K.angra, and. tahsil Da.suha~
district Hoshiarpnr, used. to irrigate their lands· from the Changarwan
outlet?
..

.

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazt-i..Rusa1n: ' The Shah Nebr wa~

Kini

eonstrueted in the 24th year of the reign of_ Muhammad Shah GhaJ:i,
of Delhi (equivalent approximately to l 7 44 A:DJ.'. .·
t~e ciro11msta,noes· it
is regretted that accurate _infor.mation as to the h9:bits otthe pro,priet_O'rs of ,t,h~
Nurpur and Dasuha tahsils prior to the construction of the Shah Ne-hr ca.nllot'
· be given.
-·

In

E _'- - :

:&.an,: . . , , ·

INSPECTION 011 OERTAIN CANA.LS BY' THB T·ias1Ln~Jis~o, ·nisi:JKA
.
tiURPUR. .
.. - • _

• -_ .. :;:;

of to~

'-- 3284. Chaudhri RamSirigh: A.rising out
answerlgiven to
Question No. 2 972, * will Government be pleased to state whether the DApiity
Oommissioner interferes only.in ·.· eaae . the Tahsildars <lisagr1:e and .-that he
~oes not interferein' th~ matter even in case the· i>!oprietors ~ma_ke ·
~.obj0(!t
tion a,lthough the Tahs1lda1s may agree? If so, will Government be pl~e~,
to state what measures are taken for safeguarding the_in~er.es~l o_f,pi.:.op~ietqrA\
in sueh a contingency ?
·

an

. 'l'he Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i Husain : If the intention of 'the
. honoureble member is thata reply should bA given as ..to practice, it is regretted'
that the only case on record in which the proprietors have moTed the Deputy
Commissioner to interfere, the district re{Jresentatives being in agreement, is
that referred to in the reply to Council Question No. 2972.* T~i!. sJngle
inetance is noteufficient to justify.any assumption as to practice. Hon· the
other, hand the honourable member requires . information as. to powers;: the''
IJeputy Commissioner, as the principal executive authority in his district:, :,hM~
power to interfere with the executive orders of hissnbordinates and . woald n01
doubt do so if he thought fit. In tlie oircumstan_ces the int-erests ·,of ::the'
proprietorsappearto be adequately-prctected and Gover,nment s~ nq,_. -reason
·for further action in this matter. · · .:
~ ·
· ..
v,

• Vol, lX·A, pages 808·09,

0

'
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-B?r1AB

[80TB: 1UNB

i9i6.

IN l\1UKERTAN, n1sra10T HosHIABPUB,

_ . ,3285, Oha.udhri Ra.m Singh: Will Government.be pleased to state
if it is a. fact that tb.e Naib-Tahsildar of Mukerian, district Hoshiarpur,
makes the owners of water-mills givd an undertaking in writing on stamped
paper to> the effect that they will supply hepar and that hegar is actually
:taJren'from -them? · lf·so, will Government be· pleased to state . wheth1;1r
this action of the Naib-Tahsilda.r contravenes the orders of Government on
_t~El !ul>jeot ?
Tht Honourable .M:ian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : I regret that the answer
.to this queation is not yet ready. It will be comm uoicated to the honourable
member when ready.
CUTTING DOWN OF TREES BY Ta:!&

,

SHAH NEe:R

MUKEB.U.N DEPARTMENT,

3288. Chaudhri Ram :Sfiigii : win . <iiivernment

be pleaeed to state
cutting-down the
.trees 9f .pri.vafEl proprietora ot the adjoining- villages and a&ing the timber
in. the,.~ons.truetion of.Band Khuajee in the :Sha.h Nehr creek ? If so, will
:G.Q>~r::tnnent be pleased to $tate the reason f-or the same?;

ij.~t. is.a fact that the Shah -Nehr Mukcrian Pepart mentis

'Ihe Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : The Manager of the Shah
~elir reports that be has .Isaued no orders for the c~tti~g- of iretJ-S,_on the
J-.pd of pi:ivate _proprietors, and that no proprietor has complained that any
tiee'bdo~gii:ig to him bas been cat. The insinuation contained in the first
p~t.of the que.etion is unfounded: and the second
of the question .therefQl'e dp~ii not ~11\1!•
·
·
-

part

.
Ohaudhri Ram Singh:

LuDHU.NA, A.HIERE,
aro.,
... .

CA.NA.Ls •

3987.
Will Uevemment be pleased to state
if it is::a. fact tha~ the' Ludhiana, Ajmere, bhade~ Kotwal, N11shaihra and
Soriana eanals after irrigating the areas under their respective jurisdiction
CQnv:~y; tbe surplus water iqto the Shah Nehr, and the: water is j}Qt: thus

'r.''~te4_f ·
, ·'

_-

The Honourable. Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain:

The answer is in t'he
negative. Water passing through the canals mentioned by the honourable
meinbeJi flows into the Bali ohannel, where it is used :for irrigation, buntl,
being erected to retain it.
' '
This surplus water ca uses water logging and is largely Wl!,S.ted, _ The
Soriana canal, is not at present worliiiig,. but the other canals liientiooed by
t~, ho!1,ot1rable, member are working.
.· ·

Su::tn NEHR Dxru.TMENT .

. . '3,ss.a . ChandhriRam.Singh: Will Government be pleased.to state
t.he amount realised by the Shah Nehr Department from the proprietors of
Fi,.8a.a.i,.(}u1.nr canals, Qftahsil N urpnr and tahsil. Dasuha during the yea.rs
1~01-~6, and ,the a.mount; spent each year for -elearing the silt fro,m the
Qh1µ1g.arw.an outlet ?
'The Honourable Mian Sir Fazi-1-Husain: I regret th~tthe,ans,wer.,
to this question is not yet ready. rt· will be communicated to the honourable

'lJfem~t when -reaily.-'

-

1189
RIGHT OF PROPRIIIITORS

oi, PRIVATE

oiNALS lN~DA@UHA TO DIG OUTL~.

'

3289 .. · Cha.udhri Ram Singh : Will Goverr1hlet1t11l:S pl~ase<Uci -at.ate
if it-is a. fact that the proprietors of private ca.nali. in Mhgil Dasttha. Intl
tihsil N urpnr possessed certain rights in the matter of diggintan -outlefl".IBr
the :irrigation of their lands ? If so, will Government- be· plaa;ed: to;; sta,~i
whebher they possess the same rights now that they are;pa.ying 111 ~r cent.·
to the Shah Nebr Department ?.
·:
· The llonourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Husain.r I · re~eU-ha.t,. the--amwer
to this question is not yet ready,' .rt will be oommunioa.tA!d to the ho.nour&ble,,
member when ready.
·
BUNJ)S .IN'J'HE SHAH NE11R CREEK.

Sitigf:

3290. Chaudhri Rarii
-~'ill =-G~;~;ninel)t be pleased to . st.ate
iHt:is·a fa.otthat the owners . ;,f =water-mills. iii' Ifa.e'ti~ ·iah•il coii'itruot ·
bunds in the Shah Nebr creek for the purpose of diverting wa.ter for rntilrltfpt, f
the Wll.ter-mills, while the proprietors of private. cana.ls-ar.e. nofi.- alkrwed to
oonatruot-bunds for the purpose of· d!\ferting w~ter-· into-- theit,; canals? lf
so, what are the reasons for showing this special consideration. to the owners
of .water•mills ?
. .
- The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i·Husain: I ;egret" that the answer
t9 this question Js,, 09,t-yJtt,ready ! . I~ will be .oommunioa.ted,t,o the b&nourable
member when ready. · '
__
_ · ·
GRANT OP LANDS TO PEOPLE OP 'KANGKA DlsTRIOT.

sta.te_:2_91. Chauahti~Ratn Singh: {,)_ ~ill:
fa) the extent to which the

~~6!nt~~t-·

·be p~~~~d to

Ka.ogora distriot helped the Govermdent,·

the mli.~r -of- sttpplying re<muits; etc!., . during the Great
Wa,r:-; - _,
.
(b) the number of Kangra people who were kifled oi woitnded during

'.-". ···

fa

· , • · , the G~t. War ; -~ .:
- · .
·
(P.) the position occupied by the Kangra district io."thl'! inattet of war
services to a-oversment · a.s -oompared. 'tvith- tlif§ ,other-diltriott of
0

•

the province ; ,.
c
{d) the extent to which the people of tho· Ke.ngra, · district have been·
· granted lands -in the' colonies as: compared. with. the other
districts of- the province ?
(ii) If the people of the Kangra district have. not oeen "gtantetVlndrto the same extent a.s the people of other distriets of· the province do Govern·
· ment propose.to make.up the defloiency. now ? ~_
. The Honourable Mie Sir ·Fa.zl·i-Husain4' Ci) {a)';. The nu~ber of
recruits supplied by the Kangra district was 11,5'06.
_, (b) The number killed -was __ 5(•3. Government hasno information as
to:~e number wounded, .. '.
_ .
.
.
_
(c) The relection of grantees of land in the 01,maJ Cl>loniea for servioea
rendered in the .Army rests with the military ;authorities. GovernmentJa not
a.ware how many e s- soldiers of the. Kang ra dist-riot have been seleot.ed for
_

r-

gra.~t,_. . . ..
W,f Dee1t ~ot-arise.

PUNJAB __ LE (!l~f,A.TIVE

[30TH Jun 1926.

-00 ~NCIL •

. - LAHORE CoNSPIRA.OY CASE••

, _ ::c:~8_292. Sardar Jodh Singh : Will the Government please staoo'how
Dl!HlY .;,;prisQJiers·out of those convicted in the Lahore Conspiracy Case of
l.9-l~l 6, aD.d·the supplementary cases have been released op· to this time.?
P,e,~the Government' propose to consider .the ' advisability of · rescinding the
o,cwrs •bout the oonfiscatfon of their property and of those actna.lly exeeuted..
as & result of these eases, when now the law onthat point has been changed ? f

lln•

ans;~r:

\fflie • Honourable ·str'·Jo
Ma.yn-ard ~: I - regret -thab f,be
t~ this
D:Ot 'yet - ready: -· -It 'will be :O')ID -nunioated . to · the honourable '
member when ready.
·
·· "
·i , ''.

qttestiGn :.i9'

_ '-FAB:IDABAD MUNiCIPA.LtT~. ::. ·,
•.:.~· . -- .- i!:

. ;,. _.: =.

' .'

-~ -- - :.. -·. ..

;:;- r,3893, : Chaudhri

.,

.

- -·

.

·.

..

·. -.

->

-~"·..

•

_;

••

-

Sahib Dad Khan: Will t_he Government be pleased
to_lita~, · •
· · .... :. ._
·
..
·
-~(•>'-'Whether it-iii a,;.fa.cit. that the members of the Fari~~ba.d mnui;. i ': ~ . - · cipality in the G;nrgaon district have encroached upon na.zul .,

s~:,

:_,,[.'. . . ; ' 'land .
'
,
:· (6) if so, \Vhat ac,_tion, if any, !!,as_ been taJren _aga.in!'t the said mem- , .

..

• _.-.
to:.: f;

:·hers?

r·'. .,.· .. , '"('"'

.

-

'

.... -

:.·

. ;.;

--··

-

.

.'G:

--

-

~-

.

.

--c.--:

+'' --

,.

••

•••

Sahjb Chaudhri Ohhotu Ram : •· I rei;ret that
tbea.nswer to this question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the'
honourable mem~er whe_n r~~Y·.
·
• v

The Honourable Ra.i.

-- .

,,; ]::· ,

B.traLro .. P:a.os,ouroa.s .(N'o GmN;EliA.L Paov-p:,nr·;Fu_N!>':'

" - "'

3294. Ohaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the Governme~t be pleased ·
to.-11t1,1.te~ '- {
'
-,
i; ;~: (11) whether it is a. fact tha.t the public proseontots in· t~e Punjab do
not enjoy the right of subscribing to the Gt1neral Provident
~-, . ~- _ _Fu.nd ; and :
_
. .
(6) if so, whether the Government prop<fsas to extend. this right to

~

· _them- ? :

_ ·

:

-

· : ·

· · -

_

-~ The li~nori.ra.ble

Sir John Ma.yna.rd:i (a) Yes. ·:
@ Pu_bliq pr~seciutors_are not _Government servants. A.lthoagh they are
now getting a:consoJidated salary per month in~tead of fees for individual
wee, they are appointed for Iimited periods only "and are all !werl private
pni.otioe, snbjeJt to certain condit!on~. · In t11e "eircumsbanoes.. Government
ll8ei~DQ good reason to extend the ngbt to :them·.
,
.• ~ ~.: ',- ·t.
GBYUR MUHAMMAD,

---

HEAD ""coNsTA:BLE o~ IIIBSAB- Pouoa,

-Dad

wni the.

829&. Chaudhri Sahib
Kha~: (il
<fove~nment be
pleased ~o eta.~~
· _
_
_
_
_ (a): '\fhether it'- is a faoi that one 'Ghynr Muhammad; head _ constable
of Hissar police, wae prosecuted under· section 384J Indian·
. Penal Cods ;

-

·.. .

'

• (!J) whether \h1fs~id _- head c'ln~table" was acquitted

·

-· ·

on_ appeal but
· was depart~antlydismissed=; ·
',
,
. :·
(o) whether it is a fact that Lala ~ agar Mal and Pandit H~ns. Ra.j~
S1ib-Ins.rE!iltors, were convicted first bus -q.cq_uitwcl on- appec\

U4t

Q.UESTJ,ONS. ~lrD . ANSWERS •

. 'Y

and ~o action was , take.n against the . said
departmentally ; and

Sub~Inspeotors

(d) ;hether it is a fact that Ghyur Muhammad, the dismi~sed · head·
• constable, applied to Lere-enlieted in the police as · a constable .
but his request was not acceded to ?
-r

(i~
.

1£ th~ answers to the above ar~ iri the affirmative; will ·the-~Govern ..
. II!ent please give re~onsJor the dif:l:erentaial treatment in the said cases?
:
~
.
. .
,-·
.:~' '
·:.
( , The Honourable Sir John Maynard : I regret_ that the. answer to this c
question::. is not yet ready .. It :will be communicated to the honourable
member when ready.
:.
·
;...

-

.

···:·.·.-

~~·-·

' 2 :--~~

IIINDU~Must.nl ~Ns~oN

IN v1tt!GE

o:3296 .. ~h,ud~ri Sahib D_ad Khan·: Will the

to:state;... ·
'.

LAH.tin;
Gov,el'nm
__ ent.:oe pleased

(a) :whether it is a fact ~hat there is much tensio_n between thA_Hindu.s
· and the Muslims' of village Lahsni in the B hiwainL tahsil in:·,
connection with the construc_tion of a luooa mosque j
.
-

7:

fa.c~-

· (h): wh~t.he!_'it is~
that .the M.11hamma_dans.whQ a.re , in .an i'usig.. ..
mfi:8-~t mmoi:1ty_are harassed and vexed by the ov:ei:'w.helming
maJonty of Hindus and that they are not allowed even to let
their cattle drink fromthe village vell nor to 'dig earth from
village shamilat to repair their ho11ees·?::. ,, ',
·
··· ·

r

··: T-he:llonourab-l1fBir John Maynard:

'a) Enquiries tJi~de do not
· ·
·

show that there is any general tension. ·
(6) No.

.i-.

A,111:a

Air o:r _ y1LLMilll LA.1u.m •. -,

wni

' 3297. Chaudhrl Sahib Dad Khan : (a)
the· G6vern.ment b,/'
pleased. to state wheth'er it. is a. fact. ~Ii.at
Amir Afi of village . La.ha:ai was
recently severely beaten and the Assistant Surgeon of Bhiwiini refusei him
admission into the hospita] a.i;id also the . medical certificate and · he . was compelled to go Delni for treatment and inedioa.l cert.i?cate

one

r

to

.

· . , (~) J~ so; wfll_tbe Gov:A~nment pl~a.s_e-; ~·t-y whether,this-refosa;L of .t.rea.tment in the hospital and medical certificate -1.s due to the Jact. that all the
Assistant Surgeons and the Civil Surgeons in the Hissar district are Hindus ?
.

.

Th& Honourable Rai Sa.bib C.lia1Idhri Chhotu Rain :

No. The
fact is that of the th;ree5njure_d p·ersogs of Irshani ~illage wh,:i·:were sent to
the Assistant Surgeon in charge of the Bhjwani hos pita!, two were examined
by'-Mm a.n4 the~r inj;1ries were noted :down_in the edleo-legal reg<ister. The __
third man, ~Amir Ah_, refused . to beexamined or treated hy the Assist.a;nt
Surgeon;·_Bhiwaµi. :The 'slateo:ient of inj~r_ies was returned to t~e police with
this remar~, and
st~me~t. ?.£ the-As:itsta.nt Surgeon -~~ v~Ji fied · by jj;
local muslim Mumcipal comnnesroner.
,,
in.··

t!1~

-:~f
-·; •

.;

·DQes not arise;
.: : }. .

"';

w

~

'C
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SJRSA. MUNIOJPAL1TY.

3298. Chaudhri Sahib Pad Khan: (a) Is it a ra.ot that the
members of the Sirsa. municipality tandered their resfgnation as a · protest
against, the alleged bigh-han4edness of the r?resident and the· Secretary ?
(b} Is it a fa.ct tba.t "their resignations were not aceepted . but the
membera were persuaded to withdraw the r~ignations ?
'

a

(o) Is it also faot that after the, members withdrew their resignations
thev were-not permitt.ed to take · theiT -irea.ts· at -the - mfrn.ici'paLcoouruttee
meetings and consequently there'.is no quorum at the meetings and the work
of the municipality therefore suffers ?
{d) If the answers t.o the above are in the affirmative, what action has
the Government ~'ke,i. or proposes toiiaki:i in·th<nuatter ?
:

The Rono11rable - Rai · Sabio Ohattdhrf Ohhotu- -If.am : (at Six:
members resigned.

·

\&r The resiglla_tiom:were withurawn as the result of an in~rvi~
the Commissioner. ·

with

. (o) The answer' to tle first_ part·i.s-in bhe.alfirmativ.e, A meeting. called
forthe 19th tebrnary: 19i6 .. as adjourned for want of. a
but it is
not known l\'hether the want of the quorum was entirely due to 'the members
who li'ad resigned, noh being allowed to attend the .meeting, "

quorum,

(d) The matter is su'6'ij1ff;ii~e, as a civil court bas granted a temporary
injunction restraining. the· members who had resigned, from ~ting as,members
of the municipal committee.
.
. .
.
.
...
..
)

KHAN BABA.DUR

'BA.SHIR HusA:rN';-MA.GfSTR.A.TE, FmsT Cuss.

3299. Rai Sahib ·tia.Ia/Ganga Rani : ":(a) -ts.ft a fact that Khan
Bahadur BltShirJiu~in, Magistrate, Firjt .fJla.ss.l Kha.ra.r, · districl .Ambala.,
whose term of service ended on 3.lst December 1925 oontinued to ,work up
to .31st ~ay 1926 ?
·
; · (6) If so, -what a9tion does the Government
such irregularity in future ?

The Honourable Sir John Maynard:

propose to ~e}~.

avoid any

I regret that the answe'r to

tbf~ question is not yet ~eady.
--

;-

DEPU1'Y' ColfMfSSIONERS'

IN l![B AMBA.t.A DIVISION.'

'a

3300: Rana/ Fil'OZ·ud~Din Khill -: wm .• the Oovern'inent pl~estate if there are any Deputy Commissioner, in. the Am ball!, divi.!lion who
have been bplding .charge of the same district for m9re ]:,ban; three.::::years? _
If so, will the Government please give t~e names of .such ofti<::ers
also .
state the reasons for not "transferring them to aj;her.dist,riots-?

~a

tae

Mr. J. M. 'Dunntt: One Deputy Co-nmissloner i.n
A.mb,ta. dtvision ha!! held charge of his district for more than three yea.rs. Government
cQnsider that 1;he public interests havij been served by thifl arrangement.

Q~ESTIONS

'-10>..

ANS.WES,- _ '3:

C'!oMPENSATlON l10R LARDS WHICH HA.VE BECOIIE,-_D-.AB?',,;d _.-B~D. -

3301, 1:J,ai Ba.hadur Lala Sewak lta.Jll : Wil! G11veni1llent be
-please1l'- to state· what it has done so· fa.r to ?ompen~~te tlw~e people ,";hose
lands have become ilarya 6urd {eroded by rivers), .in .Mult~n,. Muza~a.rgarh
;,~lld J}il!,ng~distriots? If .noth!ng has been done so _fa_1, ~oes. Gqyernro.~nt
propose to take any.steps m this matter ?
T
•

s

'is

·-

The Honourable ~:ian Sh·:Fazl-i·llusain :

referred

'

Tbe .. honourable member
to the answer giv~n to Council Qu$tion No. 2·2:71,.-parL(dj.•
.....

OrnolllRS

A.ND

CLERKS

... .

IN.

'·--~

T!IE

.

.

.

~EW_ MANDI-

H YDRO.•EnECTllO- O,J!l~l'l.

,
· .3302, Bai ~~nadl,U° Lala"':_Sewak ·&a.Di~:
,pleased·to state·:'
·

'\Vill :"0Qve.m~~nL be
·

of

(a) how ·many appointmimts
officers and ·clerks have be~[!. made
in the ne ,v MQ.ndi Hydro- Eleetrlc Office ; an~
(6) how many of them are \foha·n malans, and how_ nm.ny Hi.nd,us 7

.

The Honoura.bw Ra.i Sahib Chaudhri OhhotuRam

,3-lst May, 1926, 16 o~cers · and 77 nen-gazetted
,m1tde in the Hydro-Electric 'Brauch.

r.

(a)

appointments

frp

t<tthe
have been

.. · :(6) Of these 40 are Muiiamma.dans and 29 Hindus.
_I?~!N_K.IN~_ ~A.TEB.; '-i~~JGEQN'rs -~T_

n.~:&~.

3303 .. RarBa.hadur Lala.-·sew~k ~a.m. ,:- {·~}··Will ;-0-overlHJient Le
pleased to statd what steps have so ~ar been 'tagen to · imprive- thEt ,drinkinlJ'
wat~ arr~ng_ement~ at J;)ajal in Dera Ghazi Kha.a distriet ]"
_.
"

(~) When does Government

propose to take up the scheme

The Honourable Rai S~lii6 Ohaudnri . Oliho~u)hm :

·

in hand r
(a) A.

"

r13ugh

prQ;ject estimated to.,:oost Rsi- 8~,766 was drawn up by the Sanitary, Engineer
to Government in 1921. But the municipal committee d -cided to sink a
tube weU. 'l'he Sanitary Board agreed to pij half f.he'.c,1s."t ·.or th~ preliminary boring; but thti munieipal.eomrnittee was unable to. meet its- ehare of the
0 ost ~d -refunded the .grant.
..

(bl.

The··munioi~l eemmittee has

l'OW.

su-hmitt.ed an application. for a

~rant-~n-aidof R:s· 4,6-68, the entire co~t o! the trial boriri~: 'the applieatJo.n mil be ceusidered at the next meeting -0f :the Urban San1tar-y Board, . ..

Bai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : _ Has anything been deoideJ up to
this time?

The Hoiiourab1e Bai Sahib. Oha.udhrlCh.ho.taBam .!- --No!

··Rcu:»

CONNECTING Tfl.E G·lrJRAN.ALA. AND· S~EtKHOPUBADIS'rRlO'rS;

· -3304. Sardar Buta Singh ·= (a) lsCit a fact that ii. large tract of
o~al irrigated land slt~tecl h~tw;e:enr Gu,jmn.waJa and Sheikhnpur11. is . not
coDUDand"ed_ by any pa~k...,or ~etall~d .road ?
·
•Volume IX·A., pages 1;:;i.52,
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[~ardaiBut!' Singli.f
(b) Is it a fact that there is ~· kacha . road between Gi:tjr~nwa.la and Nattshera Wirkan in the Gujranwala district?
(c) Is it a fact that Naushera Wirkan is at a distance of 9 miles only
from J~ndiala. Sheikhan, a village in the Sheikhupura district?
: -:
(d) If so, does Government prqpose to consider t~e desirability of connecting the headquarters of. the two · above-mentioned districts by means of;, a. ,
pakka. road rid Naushera Wfrkan and Jandiala Sheikhan?
·
· ··
The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh: (a), (b) and (c) Yes'.

(d) The road is in Class II, arid th·; initiitiv~ ·;· rega~dfj its met;lling
lies with t~e district boards concerned-those o_f- Gujranwalit and Sheikhtt·
pura. : An applica;tion by them fot . a grant-in-aid will. doubtless be sympa.·
thetically considered by the Communications Board. It is believed however .•
that the portion of this road between Gujranwala and Naushera .is in the
process of being improved as an nnmetalled road ; .that a marked improvement
has been effected ; and that it is by no means certain that_ expenditure on
metalling is justifiable, - provided the whole length from Gujranwala to
Sheikhupura is improved to the same . standard, _ The : district board of
Gujranwala is unable to tnaintainthe. road now in its clia\"ge, even- with the .
help of a grant-in-aid _for the maintenance of Class II road ; · and, though it
may shortly be relieved of the. charge of some miles of metalled road, its
position must be oaref:ally considered before a new scheme of metalling any
of its Class 11 roads is launched.

RA:riW.iY BET'WEEi GuitANW'.4.LA ·A.~D Vr.uJ,;UR,
. 3305. Sa~dar Buta Singh·~ ~-(a) Is it ~'fact that a'fe:~ .Y~ars back a
general survey was completed f~l>m Gujranwala. to Lyallpur vid Chuhar

Kana, Mana.ow.ala and Shabkot with a view to· the fot.roduotion _of railways
in that area ?
(b) If .the answer to (a) - be in the affirmaµve, . doea. the Government
prop(>se to bring pressure on the Government of. lndia for the .construction of
a railway in that area?
..

. . . The Hon()tlrable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husa.in: - (a) Yee-a survey for.a
·railway of 2'-ti" gauge between the pla?es me.ntioned in the question, ;w~
carried out by the North· Western B.,\1lway m 1914, - but: no proposal lo
construct a railway on this alignment has succeeded iii finding a place in the
list of railways recommended by Government for o onstruction,
'(6) Governinont does not propose to alter the list to include the railway
· mentioned;
MANANWALA DrsT1uBrTARY,

UPPER GCl_GEBA_Ba4No_1:r._

3306. Sarda.r Buta Singh: (a) Is it a. fact, that the owners of old
abadi on Mananwala. distribut:iry, Upper Gogera Branch are- allowed water
to tbe:extent of 50 per cent. while the new colonists on the _ same d~stributary
are given at the rate of 75 per cent. of their hold.fog-?·
. ::
-· _
.
(b) If the answer tothe above be in the affirmative,. is the Gove:rnment
prepared to remove this distinction and allowthe old. zamindars water at_the
r.-te_of_U .per.cenws-w.ell~~-;:------. . -.-·- ,--::.
· ·
. .....
'. . ..
~
.
....;

~UESrlONS AND

114&

ANSWERS.
. ·~

·- The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : (a) The .. i:eply. i11 in the
affirmative~ · Th~ praotiee is however not coafined lo M:a.nati·w~ltti- diettibnta.ry
but prevails on all other channels in the Lower ©henab.- Canal System.
( b-) The answer is in- the negative. "Ge,vernlnent·du Mt" thirriiLit ad visa·
l51e to increase the present intensit-y of irrigation, since it would; a.oooleM.te
the rate of rise in spring l~veJ.cand thereby bring.- about early deterioia.tfon--of
soil and other allied troubles.
.
HE.ADWOBKS os T'aE

SrnilIND Q.A.NAL A'i' RuPAB,

3307; Satdar Gurbaild111b: Singh:
0

pleased to sfia;t,e if it is a· fact--

(i} Wm;· tlfe' Governtn~t he
· ': ·,:" ;:_

(a) tliat· the Cipenfog ceremony of the Si:rhind Canal took pla.ceiQ or
'about.1882;
"·
· .·
(b) that ·p·eople come from "different- plseee to see·the He:rd:weiks' at
_ · · Rupar e.od its surroundings for their very good·scenery·;
·(cj•. tlraii at the He.a;dwOl·ks; · there a.re three . brid~; otr~ of t_lie Lock
Channel, the second o'f the Sirhind Canal and .the th:itd' of the
Sutlej Jtiver (unly half bridge) ;
.:
(d) t~at the two.. bridges, the first and the second h-a;ve: a.hwya
been used smee 1882 as thoroughfares by the people who
come from villages ~atli~ Alampur, etc." beyond those: bridges ?i
(ii) ls the Government a:waire that a large nti_mber or·_ students and
other people come over the Lock Cha-nnel bridge and the Sirhind Canal 'bridge
daily and thf present European officers of the Canal, ·Oepartin,ent. compel the
peop'le·-t.o make salaam to them ? ,If ~o·, does the Go"V~mment pro~~· ~o 1ake
any action in the matter'?
··
· ··
(iii) (a) Is the Government aware:that recently three sign· b4ard8" have been puf _nf at-three dif!trreni
. places-at the Head w-0tks without any date and :signature· of ·a,ny
authority and, the ine,niption on them hoth in: En-glish' arid Urdu
i.@ as.rfoHows :.;..;..
" Loitering on Head~orh _and si~tin~ on ,;..ason-ry parapets· is
strictly . prohibited u (Head pa1· a111araplli'fJia aur di:1iJaMfi>
:'Pa1· 3aithna a.aGht mana nai)
:. ·
·
and that ihe people. going- to' and coming from· yillage~ a-n<\ the
· - visitors-- · are diiHy interrupted and insulted· by th~ Canal
Offioei's·?·
·
·
· ·

{6) If so, will th'e . Go veriiriiept be pleased to state the names o-f the
officers whp p11t up the si~n hoards and-the date· when, the.y
were piifup ? . .
.
Ic) noes the GQvernmen-t propose to remove the notices ?
The :Honcfura.bl« Mia.n: Sit. Fazl~i-Husa.in : The bo1iourab1/ rnemb~r
18 informed that information: is· m>t.-. ·!l.vailab!~· a6 present. .Enquiri-es·_ .have
been made' from the l6cat officers and the result is awaited. Further in<for,mQI!
tion will follow.
·
·
D
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- THE PUNJAB COlTRl' _ FEES - (SECOND AMEN 11Mlll~T) ]JILL.

:5

Mr, President : The' Council
ment* to clause 2 of the Bill. -

~ill now resume discussion oii the

~tnend-

- -- Sh~ikh Muhammad Sadiq [ Amritsar City (Muhammadan}, Urban l: ·_
-lJi no . country in the world do yon find . the court-fees so, heavy ae

· in. ·rndia. , Now it is only fair tha.t every Government 11hould ask people

coming to the - courts to pay a _ certain amount- in order' to be able
to carry on the administration of the country, but, Sir, to go beyond
that an.d to conve~:t court-fees into a revenue,-making object is not_ right.
Now what were tha intentions of humanity when tirst courts were started?
-.~urely_ wh~~ the courts.~were started _in this world; the object was not th~t the
Government or the King should make money out of them. - The very fa.ct ·
that. there is a King or a Republic shows that justice was.to be done bet',;w~n man and man, and thls justice should be as free as possible. \ Phe rules
and regulations made by Government are - not such as every poor man .can
i.:Pnderata.nd1 and you often· find true cases are lost ontechnieal points. - It is
not always the ·person who loses who· is in tliif wrong, arid court-fees go
~ga.inst the person in debt. In money snits you see tha.t 80 or 90 9a.se11 out ·"
_ofa. hundred theborrower 1s defeated ; he is not cl~_ver enough to know what
'the money-lender has done.
say we .do not..want to fo'Yei' these fees be·
cause there will "be more cases is absurd. The money-lender is a very clever
man and·you will 6nd that, in introducing this Bill, ·we have presumed that he
, is.a very clever man, and we know that when he brings ·a suit he takes
all pr~cautiotlEi _to··. see that his suit will succeed; The effect of the
fhigh · ta~a.tio·n ,is .therefore on _ the poor borrower. . -~_owr Sir,
"various _ arguments
have
been." advanced in: this Council.
One
gentlem~n . whilst· supporting the amendment started by . ~aying we
'want to get as ll!llch niQney as possible for the Government - and t!ie Honour ..
'a!Jle/ tke Chief Sti~rr:tar§ said, :ges, we want to' ta!&'!. money, but the same gen•
tleman later on said, "I want to defeat this Bill, thei;:~fore fam e:upporJ;ingthe
amendment "· Is it not a frinnf argument ? He starts by -saying we
~ant to ~~t a.s much money from the <Jove:rnnient as 80 or ~O fakhs and then
-~nd~ l>y saymg r . My qJ,ject iu having 'this a-nendment - is, so that Government
,will rejeci.t this Bill and more money be given for 4.hia11a;'1 Now that is
absolutely ridiculous; · He starts with oneidea, he.gets confused and ends by
saying the contrary. Now this kind of argument on a serious Bill which
,affects hundreds of thousands of people is not fair. Another honourable
.ge~tlemw;t ~brin:g11 izr.·an anrendment and. w~nts to. oireulatatlre Bill, even
though he knows his amendment'
·be lcist:- What" is the · object of his
a.me~dment. There can be only two objects : either jt is to increase or decrease
~he rates. A third o~ject could be that they should remain as_ they are. •· But in a
tn,bsequent speech .he ·co~!ra~icts aU tha~ ?e s~d. He:say! that if you lowert~e.
rates above H.11. _ 600. there _ will be more ht1gation. That is up to. R_s. 500 he is
willing tliat_poor people should suffer ; he. df.>~1'1 n:ot_ obj!3ot Lo· injuring the
rig~ts of'the {Joor man;'but when it comes to over U.s/·500,. that is, whenit
comes to thelower mi~le class and the upper class~his"own class-he is not
for lowerip.g it. Well, Sir, if lie thinks that lowering-ot the omiit--fees injures
the debtor, his proper course would ha.ve been to ask the Gover.nment to with· _
draw t~e·w?ole Bill. 13ut ifhe'is no(goin.g to reject the Bill, bhen why does
he sa.y 1t 141,U 6e AarrJfor ll,,e 0th.er aide? This kind of confusion of thoughf
on a question not of ordinary business of the House but one ·a.:ifeoting thou,sands of ~ople is not right.
·· ·· ·
·

To

0
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Then, Sir, my honourable friend the gentleman fro~ the hills, with whom

I 'do not.always agree, said this question o-F ahi1.Jna is a kind of sea.re .for my
friewls on the opposite side of the House. Now, Sir, let us argoae the in:\tter.
If we pass-this amendment, it will commit us bo the extent of ~5 lakhs, NQW,
Sir, does it commit us ? I say it mnst be ,:oight beeanse Fina.nee }{ember say11
it_. _ But, Sir, .if it is really reducing tax to the tune of 25 lakhs, then my
"honourable friend .says if wepass this Bill, what will the Government do and
where will it- bring the money from? . Where was the sense oe pr.,ssing the
G<>vernment on that item of, General Administrd.tion if you did not want
· tbern to reduce taxation ? Not a. single member speaking on General Administration took up individual points. They took up every possible subject in
th!3,W~rld and disoussEJd.it,but _they did not take a single item which wa.s on
· th.a liiit. . Why ? For the simple reason that they did not grlldge these items,·
. but ~y friPndwas the fir'11; m all who spoke on this subject; He did J?O~a.~k, ·
.the Government to reduce the co·urt.fees. Do we debate matters. in this
:Council·.withthe object.of saying we have wpn·or we have lost? Surely not •.
- Our object is amnoh more serious one; Our objeot.in ·this place is not merely
· .to defeat the Government. hut td obtain the sobst.antial result~ of a. debate in · •
· which
defeat the Government. '. Which Government of itself wants
. rednee its expenses ? Neil.her th& English Government in England ~or the
·. French Government in France. And our Government is no exception to the
rule. B1ft it is the d~ty
the people who have to. pay taxes to see that the .
. Government's ej,penses are kept dowri. Sir John Maynard and other offiqers · "
· are not concerned. They are not likely to bring snits against anyb~y ; so ·
naturally-they do not want to. reduce -it.. The:sl:l gentleme_n (agriculturists) here ..
. who all the time sapport. Qovernmelit, do they_ feel for one moment that if·
. ~hey- vote'~gainst this resolution, tlie Government will not give them tibiana?
Tlie only remedy is for. t_liem to go on voting. atrainsJ, the Government , 11,~d
(loverqnient~canuot carryorifor five minutes without the help of the gentl~- .
men there. _ I , am, sure .that· if fo-day 'our friends opposite help us in this ·-~
question/p'ly friends on the_'-0ther side, Swarajiets will help the . e.gricriltu~l
party for. abi~na.:_ ·. There is_ not one _ person whg has· said . N ,, · so '. [
takj:l it that the Swarajists will help. · If by pli.$sitigthis amendment we force·.
· tbe .; Government to . :withuraw" the. Bill, the agriolllturists · . should; be
glad. They" will. succeed in_, their Point that is, no rates should be lowered.
But tell them on· the other hand that if they foree the Government r&ther
. than pass the, amendment, the . effe~t will be this~ :The Government will
· ·be-willing to 'reduce 25 lakhs.
the Government, is. not-:-willing, tb~y will
tak~ Ghis soin-from- alianar . If the Government. is tiot: reducing a6iana; then
we will .help the. agrioul_tur~t. group :in forcing G-0vernment to reduce
.· t:Jb•a•a. Surely Govern,ment' ·:ut',too ,·mU:c'h committed:, in tnis · Province as
regards ,:wiana. We know- that the g~ntlemen supporting abiana are the ·
brea~h of bbeGovemrnent'a nostrils ; the Government depend on them. I
<to;.day the agricultural party 'were· not to support the. Govl:lrnment, the
: Swarajist party, whether full Swarajists· or half Swarajists _it does not
matte:r, would reduce the Punjab to the same position .as the Centr~l Pro- .
. vinces and Bengal. They would like to do it, but . thev dare, not try. So ·
the agricultural p<irty should be eourageona; To think that Govemment: ;
will not value their services or value their votes for six or seven lakhs
simply because of this is absurd; I assure . them' no Government in India,
no;_provinoial GovemmentJ will dare risk fighting the . agricultural party.
Th~re is _the 6 lakbs that can. be knocked off,:: Just as a tailor know•
jf i_qJLgh:e,:.hiJ'.!'.1_8 .yards or 2t
he-ean 11lways-::ea.ve. a few strip&
0

0
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·
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may be._used fo;r making something else, so in tbs case of every Government,
With 11. revenue of 14 or 16 orores, Sir John ~Mii.ynarcll with his reputation
for finance, can always extract 6 lakhs ·from here or there. fn fact, he COl!fd
add a zero toU·at figm:e if he cams to. -- 'But 6. 1;1r 7 or 8Jakhs which is going
to be given to tbe.agricnlturists as a sop is no~ too much. So.I a.ppe_al to my
friends J}Ot to run away with the i~a- that . if this .amendment is passed
Governmi>nt will "dare hot to reduce 1t.6irzn_a. It. will not. And. the_n~ ~ir,.
if they have not got. enoneh strength to force 'Govemment fo~ 6 lakhs where.
is the g-narantre that wht.>n after six monthsbhe ne,r.t ·Einance Bill comes up
thev wiH not wi: b a. stroke of the pen add another- lew 1A,kbs. Surely it is
much better to have a''°thirig you eando 1m<kr la..w-legallv than to dept'n!J
upon e~ecutive action -. fpu :tried to forcfl" ·th~ Gqveinme,:it ih~t aHa,in~
should not be raised, T;he Government did raise it.- Thwi after that when the
Governr;nent had raised more tba,n necessary, t.bey ,at once promised to
it, thus tryjng- to please the agricrilturists.
. It was a very easy pr..Qce.11(tQ.
raise it by 100 per cent. anJ reduce i~ ~y_ 25 per .cent, Th,ey kp.ow the mentality of the people they have to do w1th, , they lino\\'._ that _1f they _want
Rs. 80 lakh1:1, t~ey· must 1ss\Jor ~s..:.Jo Iekhsand then reduce it and thus
please them. ,Tb~y promised t'hem 20 Iakhs'_ reduction aad uowthis y~a,r
b.ey have forgotten' an9 are remitting o_nly 6 Iakhs.
..
_
· .Su under the cjr,cu_rl)_sh~ces .it is .ltbs«i:>l:11tety neoessary. for my honourable
friends on the other 'sjde if they think that the lo we ring of. the cou.rt~f~s ii;1 not
bei1e~c4l t? the delitor! to the poor people, then, SJr, . ,th~y Leini rich people
and .cnstod111;ns o,f ,the rights of poor people, they should, say that up to Rs,
1,000 it shonld remain l!.S it is, and that-tbe rates above the sum of Rs. 1,000
sbould be, lowered, That would be natur;!.l and Jogi~:;iJ; but here, Sir, they
allow, up to Rs. 51,0, which .includee all the poor people, people - ~ith I, i or
5 bighas, who are really in the clutches of t\i,e mont y-Ienders, to sue therp,
!tis very d.i6ict!,Jt to see their poin] •. Tn- _the -oirenmstanees I would 11sk the
Govern~nt · to withdraw this llilLfor fhe. present and take into their
confidence the members 0£, the Coµ1>ciJ,: w_bo want to reduce ,$a'Xll,tio~, but
at the same 'time do not want to upS,et t-Jiie finances-of tb13 Pi:ovin~, peca.;'llse
after e.ll the Finance Me!Dber has 1111 ·tb13 ropes in hi~ hands 'a..nd kno~s
betier iji,1J,n we do the n~eds of the Pt,ovip.c_e_. .We cannot aceept. the ,m_as
it stan~, p~~.iU-$e.it_Jeav~s absolutely on one.~s~9etlie a.rgument µsed by s~e _
tba.t. yo~a..re benefiLtmg tbemoney-leeder,
while on the other band, peo,ple 8(1:y
that .by.loweriµg it you _a.re ;not benefitMng the debtors, So" the Goverijtnent .
should wjt;Iidr,w theBill, oth.erwi~e .tlieJ:~:~is i:io~ing fo-,::: u,s but t9.,support
the :wiend~ent ~nd tp a~ for the ol<l .st(J,tii,1 .9.uo1 . •• . , •
, ,'Ihe Honourable ,Mi•n Sirs:
(Revenue· Member) :
Sir, the point now nader consideration :is, !fho.~ld- this House: pa.~ · ·the
anienclroent. that:· 's before it or rejc,ct :iH. ln ' other . ·word:s, should
the House insist .on claiming; a rednebion- of 25 la.khs of ta.xaliion under the"
head of Coort-Fees 01'. be satisfied · witP.: :a reducti-on of nearly 8 or 9 lu.kbs
which is offered to-day, One natm·a_Uy D@h why should this amend,rnent be
passed? .And t.~m, is a. very goo~ reply to Jhe q,1,1~tion- because this taxation -of
25 h1khs wa.s:}.ddjtfoll!ll taxati"Qn i,I!lpoae.cJ,-irecen,tly and,<as such, when there is
no more 11<:>,ed for iHt should he rernj~-ted' ~oge.th~-' .: I say' that is a 1/ery·
natural re.ply. But if, Sir, we ponder-fp-r ,p. Jjj.omen1;o"ver this reply, WEt iiotfoe ·
tha1; thi~ itnp.o,Hfo.n pf ~,lj. la~hs Qf Addif;io.nal-. tatati-op by way of Court· Fee:s
was not the only alltlitio'AAl taJta.tiQn. .il.!Jpt>sed at,th~ time. It formed only a
rart of ~~-- l~kh~ 9~ ~di~on~l t~,~i~. · IJ;as ~~~; temai~{f, ~rt, :O'Ver ~\.
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lakha, been already remitted? If I am not tI1istaken,_S.i,r, 110 _less ~ba:n 57'"
lakba of additional taxation was levied by w9,f of a.i-ise in th_e rate of diana. .
It_is ver:y nearly l7 lakhs that-was remitttla·under ·
lJ A, lf,
that bead )asfy.ear,·therefore the additionalfatation
to the extent· :of 41-lakbs of :abiana and 2i lakhs 'of ooiut~fees is subsisting ·
to;..day.· -.How mueh can the Government afford fo · .!~tnif? _ H~w-_trlu:eh ·
do the honourable members" o:f· this CQ)Jncil desiee Government "to·temit? ·
These are very interesting questions, Sir, but
my mind they ·are m'o:re_ of .•
an aC!ldewio· nature t ban of a- praoticail· nature.
The questiotr:~is -bow III uob. ·
tbe Gov$'nnient has -deeided.: to · remit, and- ·the :~eply ·!is, · bet'!een l6ant;l 1:7 l;ilkh11. I will :presently deal with the_ question .whether· t~e
Honse e~n eempelshe Government to · remit· more than Ill' _or : U !~akhs;' a.rid
whether it;.wo11ld be· wise -for thi's House to attemi,>t to do so.' "It is' .. ll.~_
Sir, fer us ·individuals .as weH asJn_stitutioris· ~'?: umlerstan1l-01ir- own ~po:w-er.s
a.s well II onr ()WD ·limitations. : Now; Sir,', assuming-for· ·the· timtf ·befog
that l!:I to 17:Ja.khs is the -owly ammint'to be' :remitted, ·j£ thifCHoiiiie were
sitting: a.s ~- eemmittee and ·w:t>re ·to decide· wbfoh ~~diVonal' taxation should ·
be remittecl and how mudi under eaeh head, thia: Cc,uurJif 11~tting a:s -a. ®om~.
mitte.e -1. feel·il!)nfi.dent .~oula: surely 'have: arrited· ·?~ ·.the: same:: decision'
at wh.ich-tb(f·Government bas arrived; namely, tha.t~it• 'would
~:fse l<f
rem.it in part tw,o large items.of additional taxation, firstiy~J:mder · tne ·nead .
co~irt•Jees; and secondly, under ~t~e head a~iana. . There·wa.s -no in"tenticni· on
t~ patt of Governmeas of giv.tng·;some sop to_ r-.h~ · side· aifd·'soiri1l ·sop ·'tc>·
the other ,aide, GP¥einmelilt £ooke-d- at the fa.at ·thus, ':""whetli:erit ,was?deili:t·able
to give 17 bkhs re.mission. o~t of. ·t~e ~ Iakhs or a; re!ftlssion -0f 11 l~lios ::o® '
ofi~4llakbs-a.nd it dec1ded,toig1ve: a. fair and eifnita.,bl~ reliet./unuer·both:
the heads, I believe I am not far wrong when I say that if the proposition-:
were red!.l~d-to _this, tl)!l,t 011,9'- ~a c tp a 17 -lll&hB'-is ~to ·"be-'l'f~Mt~d.~~b.j-jhat
tliese.11re the two lal'ge hea.ds.ol'J!.dditiona.l ta~ation,- a-w-,:1.st: :maj()riJ.;ypf<,t~ ·
memb~_r_s of this C.ouncil. non-olfioiaLI mean, ~outd, ~ve- -!iil'ri,ed at·~~~ ·
de9isjon_ 1J,t whie.h the . Govel'Jlm!)n.~. bas .alr.ea~y . arri\'.ed. Jijm1ere~ #~"t
a remission of 8 lakhs_oµt of 41 ~ against- Ii rendasio11·of:-,81>t Jl:_afal,:h-11~-i>u:t-,
of II> qQeB.Jl..Olrin atJy WrtY · ~h9w a.or~ f!tvouritis.m :.: toward.$:: till~-· :-tWhP: -pay·
a1>ian~__ as agai"i:i-st those .who 9~Ple to.eoui"t awl bav,e~to, pay' -0iu·rtJEl.efl·, ~ .
a Jl!at:ter 9f fact, i,t !'$. be ~aid, .:·~ why .not- reduce' -ta.xatiG~.. pr.op@~Mon-~t~ty·
in each 9a~e.1- The.n the_remiss~on.,onA,l _.jvould.hi!,v~-b~n ·:QJ.uoh I~~r t~~n 011 :
25. ".' 61;1.t it" if!. not right ~a~ in .these ~mat~s - w:e sijettl(j , b.eclili1l'e :··P.41Jia, ·.
0011~tqig~v.~ pie. In wfair a.ri.d.eqµ1ta~e. m.-anru.ir-,thi-s·divi~{~!l-::Qy:,'(iov~n-- ·
menhAf
a. deQisiori .a.s one::9opJ:J,: ~rri:1e•..... --~ . . fl.!llf 1u1d ha].£ .was.11,~ gQoJl,
. .
; Now, Sir, a.s"to ~owSin,110]1 ~: GoVel'rimeiit oa_ghf::to
t1ie~
questiou·i9:an aoadem1o_orie. i:N~~·o.~~i11,J mem~_e.rs_:co_f•· j;his.·:G,o~n9H d~~ir.~d .
and~felf;~at Go,-erhm~nt co11lclrem1t aJ:!y ~g~w:~ .UP. to 4Q }a;~~-11, · :r~et ina.y -.
be r~g~t.or they may b~ '!r?n_g•.. They felt that th~_Y. 'Y.~re_ ~ght ~an1,L not ··
only did; they make" their feeling known to the Govel'nrne11t, - · out they
pressed it 'up-on the Government. :Thev even \Ven:f-forther; :r heffeve - ciin-:
stit_utionally, in clisoes11ing t~is:
at .gr~t Jenit( a~d
<>11~ .
the-demand for gm~t for ~eneral_ adm1.mstrat10? l!!.I~~ eat1;r_at_y, a_,_9- 3- .. Pl'.:\1,te~t,
If.at that deh11.te Government had deNded tQ 1,norea.se the a.1D.ount of re~ .
mi11sion.it was. open to Gov_eniJDent to do SQ. .Bht" in=stea<i .of: that,, th~:.
faet,that the Government all!iwed the : granl. t_o - he _tgro~nJ:i~ in-d1c~tes.
that Gov.ernm~rfelt"that they;·co?jd nof'go_~eyo.~d . t~e .. ~~r~ ,~hi~4: .:t'he_1· h~ ~nnoun~d an.the ver,: begmm~~ of the . sess10.J;1., Is 1t - ~ot, . then, fair
t<} .µife~ ~ha~ if this C~neil no"' _ ruis~s ~h1_s ~me~dm~~t the !ttit~4e 9f
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[Hon'ble Mian _S~r "Fazl-i-Husain.]
the Govemment - in a.11 probability will not be one of increasing th_!!,t re,:,
mission from 8 to 25 lakbs? It is constitutionally open to this Council
pass the amendment, but is it open to this Council to pass- _, this Bill? _ I
sa.y,' no'· As I said: before, it is as well for'tts to know our powers as well
as our limitations. Th~ Council can pass only that - Bill which is placed
before it fo:r being passed. If_ this Oouneil cann.o.t pass the Bill, · I a.sir
in e.11 earnestness, in all sin-cerity, '' Is it wise to·_ create a position where
thi!I CQunoil· compels the Government to· withhold: the - remission ? ,, ~-The
honourable non-official members of thie Council who are , responsible
to t},i,eir _ constitnenoie_s, . do 'they realise the consequences of their attitude- in
this matter in CJ1Be they insist upon adopting this attitude ? I venture to _
- ,think, not.e- Remember that if this Bill.is not passed substantially-as it i~ '.
· you oa.nnotrnn ~way withJheidea that the- 8 .Iakhs of rnpees that have
bef!n· thrownji'18,y by ,0110 section of jhEY· Rons~ will -go to the other
. . section of the House and thatthere will be: an in<rrease in the reductioh 'of:
· abiana from 8 la.khs to 16 lakbs_. On the 'other hand, I hi~ve a -very shrewd suspi~on to the effect that neither will materialise, .neitbe-r _ the 8 · lakhs_ ·of
· coort.t~s, nor tJie 8 lakhs of a/Jiana. Is it therefore wise, -sir, for
:to be
n9t~1nbitio11s but avaricious ? Remember the word _ ( Ta1na) hi:,;s 'three
- letters 'tO:it and all three
th.em ·:are._ empt~\If t~- Conncil pei'.siste in•. tryfog,to .get mor~ out.of_ the Governme_nt than Governme-ot>is a.hie .or
willing,to give, ·-it :n;ta.y find_ itself in the position of the Mirasr who_ after be, ing refmred ha.oclsomegi~s, in the end put forth his hand-for the xnea.nestf of :
th_at, • bat did not getit an~ in the · end exclaimed..:...." Well,- givd · me-, what· .·
· ever you.like.-"
.. - - _
- ·
·
, -_ . Sardar Jodh Singh [Sikh, Urban] : Sir, none ~ould have'depicted fhe
- helplessness- of the C~uncil and the hoUown~_ of the present· re_fotms
better than the -13peech of_ .the honourable :the - Revenue Member ..
(Hear, hear)~ He said practically-the Government has decided upon giv/
fog us a reduction of 17 lakhs. }f '!e are ev~p/ to\-C~ang~. -tile f?rih, lhe
G·ovemment mp.y not reduce a pie. We are here; th~ref ore, 1_f I un'~erst~dthe - Bo~ourable the .Revenue Member correct,ly, to Jegisf;et :the .dec~~es· ot
the-_Execntive Governttfent by our votes. _·. Uelpless aA we are/I t}finlt that
is not
duty; We have a auty to perform ~o otir tax-r_ayer1,.:, Ib\rits only,
We -,->th~r clay that all the members of this fJonsef{elt th~t;;Gover~rne11pshould"
inorease thiit:rednction to something,
40 lakhs: Not o~Iy did thaf feel.·it
as the Honourable the Revenue 'Member pointed ouk jusfr · now. but: th-ey
·even •ent so fl:!ol" as to throw a.way the. grant for genera.I .~qii~isj;r11-tionin
- order.to register theµ- feelings against the: in_snff;icie~oy of the r~notion in
ta.~a.tion. Now another- opportunity offers to u.s.~ -I~ the matter of abiizna we - : .
are •. h!!lpless, _I~ was increased ,PY an exec~_tive 4ecre~.. It ma,y be reduced hyf.
a sunilar .executive decree and lli may be ,incre11.sed again to-morrow by the
siu:~ie- aec~ie. There)s no guarant~e that the ted.uotjonin aoiana th_at is 'being :
giv~ to- us will ~e perma.ne:llt,be_cause_in JD.:lking, an increase :G?ve~nment mf!,i
not even make a reference to us. But m this ease we can constitut1onally. ga.m
the 11oint and make the G oy~rnmen~ f~el that 'Ye want more reduction •.-Siri- is ·
it - not our duty to be eonsisfenf; with. that attitude that we- to@k the __ day
before yeste~day and to press for m~re _re~u~tion_-? -I, fuJly i"e~lize _ theres-po:nsibility that we owe,to our conatibuencies. _ I kno~ tl!at Wj:l are helpless,
hut because we are helpless-we should not ~ke any a.cti~:Q. is _not .an argumentLthat appeals to
'-We feel tba~ {Jover~ment S)B!l givitue: niote_ ana;~;
b ;fpressiifg 1?r- a red notion- ·or 2.5. ~a.khs in ailditio11; to the 8 lakhs of aoiana
we are not going beyond the limit that we :i:iut 1n Qur req_uest to Gove:rn•
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ment, that is 40· lakht1. The question now before, us'therefore is whether the
press.ing for this reducton will,~ '.Si~ Fazl-i-H usain ,has told us; bring
nothing because he has told us m plain words that Government would get
_angry, and that 'he had a shrewd suspicion that we would neither getB lakhs
nor 9 lakhsi that is, there wiU be .no redaction . in taxation. · Well 1 Sir if
, - that j~ to be .the punishment meted - out to 118 fo:r'preesing our )ights oon:titntionally, ~et.Government ~o it. 1£ the Govern-meiit gives us that reply
because we insist upon our rights that we ha.ve g<>fi a.ocordtng to the present
constitution, if they wa.nt,_fo intimidate us into· - subn:iissfon,. let. them do .so,
I hope every member of·tiie Ho11Se
agree _with me that that is not_ the
right course :-for, Government to take .. , In _ thiL oour$e - of .· his ~peecb , the
·Honour~ble.SirJ~hn: May-na~d said. pl~io.ly:~hat-ift4e .Bi.H_is not- passed in·
StJ.bstantially the same form m which 1t 1s 1ntrodm,ed, ahiana · may not be ·
. 'rednced. --That is what I: understand from thopeeoh~ - I. shall read 'hie exact
· words- to make my point cleat' : ,
,·
·

us

wm

; "lfthis

:..:·-

1

a.

.The li~st of this re<tuctioh

will

be 8)ak~s pe;-annum.
What· t-h~ Honour>
able,,the Fina.nee Member told us 'in his note :w1.:t th::tt if we press for
amend:m.entirin this Bill; then perhaps the . aoi1na mi~ht not be reduced;
the Honourable the Revenue Member ~bas go!].e beyond that even in hi$
threat and he says that if we press this amendment - then we will get
redncthn in taxation/ I will not take foto consideration this new threat. I
~ill now continue'
speech o 11 the assumption that if we press for · this
redu~tion, there
be no, reduction in· the a/Jia,n,a. If tlie House passes
tli'i~ amendment, then there will be bwo courses open f<>r · the • Governgient
either n.i>t to; move ror· the passage oft he Bill or to .move for its passage •.
lithe Government dcfos'~not move tor the passJ:i.ge'of the Bill; then, the·
11,'(Jiana is still :there. {Tile Honoura.~le Mi1Jn Sir Fae&·;,.Eluat1,irq No~}
Welt I do not, find· how tl:ie Government can go hack upon . it~ pledge tha.t
i,tis ~:di~g to make ~;r~~u~tion of 8 aunas _if the Bill is suhs~a.ntiall,: ~a.ssed·
in .this f!>rm, If"theBrll 1s· not substantially passed and if we insist on
inQremept-J ~tl,ten
course lht. Government ca!i. - sa7 t.o ~ha tax-payer that they :,
h.a.ve· no mon,ey to reduce a_/J;ianti. ·If the H?t1Se 1ns11>ti upot1 f~rthe~ r~ttO• ;
tioii 'in this taxation a.nu iJ t:he· Government~does not. prcls~ for· the" passage:
the ·nill, the 'promi'se '&t: ·refo~ti.on in ahiti.fi~ is there' and if the (fo.vern~- : ·
. tllSnt does not want. to swallow ••. its OIVi{proinises, it must 'h9 perforinetl." I ",
W{t!l siyhrn:, Sir,,_th'!.t t~er~ . are only
()OU~ses . ope_n to: the -Gover0;aie'nt.~
.Jf'the House 1nsses tlu.s a.rnondment,, tlien the Governm~t1t q,.ay B!lJ'.:i¥1 1~.isa1d
in\the 'case of tlie Bor~t_al · Bill tuJ.t it does not w,i,nt to mo-Vil f~,i;- th~ pa.s.s~~e ' '
·.·ofihe'Bill.:
Thenth·a··,aoili a people are'sav~d;. 1£. we pres;-_for -·r~duot~onan·d.the .Governrti~ntinspi~e.o_f ~arryiitg out. of"- tlie amendment -rµovesfor
t_~it P¥sige·oE th:)'Billitµo,n w~ gat relief i11 tas:ation to the erlell~ of io or ,
2'o Ia.khs.- Now'.the q9,eatwn ts, .~hether 9;3 the Honourable - the, Revenue
.Member''-hisput
to us, ifis'IlioreJ;O thehen~fitofthe<ge.Iieral tax-pa.y!!rtp,:,. ';
, get. i;~li,ef in this form o_r- in- b>th, form;:· From: ~he .. yery Govet!1m,e~t; - ', '-'
beriohes, l have -been hea.rL,ng spJeohes tn this House sa.y1ng that abianil. lB
a ta:x \vhfoh:' does not tou.c~ the po.1\ets of a.ll. the .z,a.rninda.r~ ·of_· the provinoe ·
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Bill-is pilss~d by the Hou~ without amendment in
stance, the Govern.inent will proceed fo. rednoe~ the water rate
' on fodder crops both. on perennial' and;' on inundation'
. - from :the present maximum of- 2 _rupee~ .•. to '.maxirnnIIi · -0f
Rti. 1-8;~ per acre. · The oost of this redu~ion ,will be 8 per
annum ...
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of t~oii-~ ,fortun_~te people alo~e who have got lands

in the canal eolonies. -.·0.11 t_he"auj;_horif>L of the honourable member for Klitnal, . who is a.
c:ron'.sjsteritr.s11ppotter_<>tth~,oau1:Je of the zarnindara in this Council, I oa.n say
_th?t"the ,relief inJhifform wil:l gp to the zamirid~rs n:ltimately .

. .· Jlhaud'h:d llulf Chand : ·--No. . .
Sardia.r .Jod!h 'Singh : ~The bonoursble member did say so ·yesterday.
Prob~bty.
fo1'gets his' s·preeoh. Uthe 'l'eport were:fi'o · bs cplaeed ·. before, thP
HouS'e-, th~se•views will. be found there. A't any rate if·he· does- not feel so,
I.have heard in this ·Honse that 8(:) or. 90- per cent, o£ the. zamindars a.re' in
d~bt an:il. ultim~te,ly this dpurt-fee falls on theii;- sbouHei•s, . Whether we
should· gi~e relief t& ~ 80 .or 90 per cent. of the zammdars· who hve not ·only in
the canal ct>loniesbut all over the· Punjab or whether: we: should prefer
giving reHef to those only who have got lands: in tb ~nal colonies ·i& -a
question for t~e honourable members of this House to settle. .For me, if
I ·W"ant:re1-ief:in faxij;tion; the way is quite olewr. · I wan1fto 'giv01. relief to
th:'if la,rges~ frilmbet efpeople antl this has been stated i>J1. the H ouse to be the
f'oi'irf iifwliich''tlle · great«rsf number af thsse poor people; who are in debt
wiU'get ~lief. 'fheri3fere, for us, 1lMre ate only two coursea open. Do we stiok
"th: e'ur protest of. day; he'fot-e· yesterilay ? I know· :there are iii>me honourable
members who perhaps have changed their minds overnight; and who are shaky
in. theii.: resolve and- they. might, not stick to t)leir :word, for reasons best
kri-0w ,ti tnemselves. For .us people who the other d~y -insisted npon throw·
ing .ouY tbe Government . demand not on , its merit but on a constitutional
oa.Mis, - f~r us; tliere irLonly one coutse open, that _is to insist'_ .f11i'ther in the
constittitfona.I way for a reduction to tbe estent of 40 la.khs whieb we all
aiong insisted.,
- T~r~Js ;ne point more _ilond I ~ave .flnished my speech: Il the Goeernment aig~l)S to the feductioti: in court-fees in the form suggested in this
amendmen&,-i:'th::n the eourb fees will not he increased again bill.the ·oovem~
~nt again comes to this Conncil w>ith a. Bill. On the other hand, the reduction incabianais on a slippery ground. lf the Honourable the.Revenue Mem ..
her is agai-n-:i-ncense~ \'rite the boucnrable menrbers l)f. the House, he,. with .a
flourish, of his pen can- increase the aoitu1a on fodder from Re. l-8-0. to
llis. 3. again without ~onsulting us ·and without coming to us. · Thie point als_o
has to he :remembered by the- honourable members of ·this Honse. The
rednetion in court-fees will - be a sure reduction and no Inarement in it can
take. plaee tiU the Government- a.g.ain .eomes to-us and we li_a:ve .espressed
our opinion upon it, whilst the reduction in the ao'ian·a is a favour which tnay
~.shoWP, h, the ~xi3cutive and ':which may _ he withdrawn by the executive
the n.ex4- day_ when it- ~eels t~a~ it should do so; With these few words, I
heartily support, the amendment. . .
. . .
,
. Mr.~Labh- Sin;gh; [Rawalpindi Division and Lahore:-Divis,on, !'liorth
(Non-Mu'ha.n:imadan;:; Hnral] : Sir, serious efforts ·have been made to oppose
thiiarlieli'drnent tll'the Oourt-Feea · Acr. All the teqhnical objections raised
Mv-ir a.1¥eadf beendn•UBhed aside- by you, Sir, as groundless _ a.nd l submit that
the other defeets and the-reasous which ha.ve been pointed: out; are 3!ll equally
gtbitrio:less, A goud carili ha.s been mrde out for· the restor&tion. of the
old standard of truxatioa in the - matter of oour.t-feee which prevai~d before
1ilia a.mt!ncling Ai'!'.Jt· ·of 102Z was passe.l. in this Bouse at the ins tanoe of the
eo•erlifu.en:t. 'The c~urt-fee ·. is really III ta~ on . j usti~E\ and a._s such this for1I1
ot ta:xa.t~nis considered tJo be sp.,oially .o.lioas; 'rh~se. dutje~ · should not. be
levied in order to raise the revenues b11t only to meet the just expenses of
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the adrninistration of jo.stioe. Beyond that there is no ju~tifioatio)1 :for levy..iog this form of taxation because otherwise such ta1;11tion would-be periloasly
near to selling justice-. By the excessive eahancernent of the cotirtd:ee fates, -,
the poor people will b1 defrauded of their rights. They ,have not the means
or the .wherewithal .with which to pay. the heavy court-fee duties and to, go
to court to seekrelief.
If the court fee is kept at the enhanced level-In ~ the
manner
which it. has been enhanced, the inevitable result of that will be ·
that these people would be kept out of their just rights and that is· neither ·;
proper nor fair. It would be neither in· the. interests. of the .general mass '_
of the people, nor, I would venture to submit, would it' be in the interests of the· .
Government. 'rhese people should not be kept out of their jast reliol,that they .
can demand in a court of Jaw. With your permission, Sir, 1 should like to·
combat the fallacious argument that has be.en advan~ed, namely, that the
conrs-feeia a taxi Inoldenee of which falls mainly or primarily,on thetowns.
people as distinguished from the people who live in the villages or who are, in.
other words, agriculturists. "I'his to ri..y mind is an utterly fallacious. a.rgu• ·
ment and no facts and fig11r_~s hitve been adduced to show that this is. rell.lly
a corr8l't position of affairs. It. has been asslimed in the course of the argu·
ment by .various speakers t.bat have preceded me that. all the suits are ·.
money suite, arid that in all sotts the party ranged agr.inst .· one another are.:
the townspeople on the one Elide and the agriculturists on the other;" Now, .
Sir, thiH allegation oi assumption cannot possibly bear any close examinat10n.
'I'here are nion'ey suits and there are also land suits and if we were to collect
the respective data on this point, I think we would cometo th~_ conclusion that
more court-fee is being levied on .land snits than is being levied on' purely
money suits. Land snits are mostly between persons w.ho own land and
the money suits between those who do not own land. The natural
conclusion · therefore is· that the incidence of this form of taxation
falls more upon the a.-ridu1turists than on th1/ other people. The
argument, therefore, that bas been advanced or t~e at~!DPt' that
has· been ma<le to-drive a ·wedge between the urban and the ~o·i'al·intereo1ts
in this 1iarticular case, 1 would venture to submit, is tho~oughly disingenuous
and cannot · for a moment Lear scrutiny.
The. argument, as 1 have
already submitted, is fallacious and it is a wonder how such arguCJ!ent could
be pressed into serviee fo 'time and out of time, ~nc.Pla.ce and ~>at of pla.~e i~ this
Honse. I have not for ,myself: .class~- accui:ately ::the tvoliime of litig&ti.on
that is going on in the province, bu'. I repeat, my impression is that there
are more suite which relate to laml than there are suits which -re1ate .pui;:ely
to money tra.nsactio.nP. In any eve-µt the valuation for the purpose of
court-fee in · the case of. [and suits is immeasurably· in e:s<Jt ss of the nlue
of- money suits -for the. purpose , of -oeurt-fees. It is now high -~ime tµat
the Government should· meet honest argument hy honest arga,IA~n.t ~~d,,,
n~tt~y to draw a red herring a?r~ss the line,~v~ry ~~mejhat.a.~<{tnporta'!t
question comes ~p _ bf._~ore the(. Hou~e. for µ1scu88lon: It • U! hardly. fair
that a.n attempt should be made to divide · the votes rn support . of. ev.ery
popular demand by raising the· bogey of the urban versu« the rural, of
t~e agriculturist veraua the non·11igrioulturist. It is siok~tJfog in- the-· 'tlx·
treme to Hsten · to these nostrums session . a.-fter session. .Huli, Sir, there
is another aspect of the question
it · is quite re-freshing· to find. that
times_ a.re cha:ilgilig a. litJle i and honourable .members of the :C.on~cil
are now beginning to see things for themselves and see through the ·tricks .
which ,are . being played with _th~lr_ i_nt_elligj3~_e,. ~~ · ~it~,--t~e,ir int_e_r~sts.
I hope~ Sir, .tbat time ·will come when the (3?!e~llJ8:1t wilfjo th9:~ :great
r:
-r
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[Mr. ·Labh Singh.] · .
'
..
..
. ..
. ,_
cha.grin discover that the old adage, that you cannot fool all the people ·'
for all the time1 would ultimately come out to be true in the case of this
Council also. (Heai, hear.)
.
·
. . Turning to the a.mend~ent, I will only point . out that there a.re: .
very"good reasons why .it should be accepted. In the first place, Sir, the
enhanced · court-fee duties were levied as a. temporary measure to tide ove,r.
a "lina.ncial difficulty ·which was explained to us more than. once . t~ be·
t.e'm.porary· in its natnrc •. It
admitted that that. financial diffioulty is .
over, it is.also admitted that Government have at their dispo~al a surplus
whfob. ·
~e utilised.· fo~ the purpose . under. discussion. and · that i~ i_s · '.:'
for the CouncH really to decide what would be the best_ form of makmg
a remission in taxation. It is also conceded that when remission is .going
to be 'made,. it is the additional items of taxation which were temporarily
lnip~iled _ tijat . a,rl3-~ _d_eserving of• the 'first claim.
But,: ~.ir, although·" l,Vti.,.
have been assnred. that Government would be pleased m the fulness <>f ,
_time and in their own proper way to. consider as ·to what would. be ih.e
best form. .or the" riext stage. of reduction, yet the. CounciLis told point .:
blank that the Council would be l!Xceeding its powers, that it would_ be ··
e:tciee~lJng · its limita.tions, if it ventured to make suggestions to the Govern·
mentor insisted that the. popular . will should be enforced, that court-fee •..
duties shonld be reduced to the level which prevailed before ~be Amendmt!Dt
Act of 1922 was passed.
. ·
, . But, Sir, th.ere is a. difficulty in our way and that is this, that we
find that these :eromises although they are quite hononably · made, are.
never redeemed. When t.his taxation was imposed on ·us, we were told expressly and· in · so many words that it would .be remitted as soon as the.
st,+te of Provincial finances admitted of it. I do not .say that an attempt :,
hQJi been' made to go back ·on that promise as a promise that it was only
a tempoJ.:ary arrangement and as soon a.s the financial conditions would
petµiit this taxation would · be reduced or b1·ought to the old level. My
co~pl:'int is.that the .promise shu1;ld . not ,remai11 only as a.. promise but
that it sbould be redeemed. This I elain has not been done and. ful'ther
this .is not a. solitary instance -of an unredeemed promise ..•.....•... ,..
·
:Honourable . Sir Johll Maynard: Sir, I repudiate this state•

is

may

~ · the

Die~t.,
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.
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·

·

·

. . Mr.. Labh Singh 1. What T have said is simply this that when this· '
additional taxation was imposed and the rates "in the abiana were· '."in'creased··
and· when this Court Fee Amendment .Act of 1922 was passed, we were
assured expressly or impliedly tha.t~this was ~nly a temporary arrangement••• t: ... ~·;.

i •.••• ~.
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.

.

.

·-·
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· The Honourable -Sir John Maynard : 1 am glad;that

able member has· altered hie language.

•iiii1m~dly'. _ "' _ t'·
.';. Mr, Labh Singh: t

the honburHe. has n<i:W added the word .:
,

hope. L am torr~ct. I am' not in a.' positio~ .
0ff .. hand '.-to . quote the exact words hut the impression is distinct that there ·
wa.ilca pr.omise to this encl, and even in· the speech oC the Honourable
the Finance Member whi~h was made yesterda.y or the da;y before a refer .. ·
enee w.aa µiade to that prom1Se...............
. .:
_ .. _

''.\,The :.11ono11riible.

I

Sir'iohn M•ynard- :

feCOD&idered I &Dd it hat been feCOnsidered. .

Sir,

r said- that it: . w6itld
be
.
.
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l'tlr, JJabh Singh:
I am unable to vouch for 'th~ exaot0.wor~.
Perhaps. !he word . 'reconsider ' was used. I ta.ke the honourable · meaiber'B
word
that, but .: the impression conveyed -to the House was pe.rfc,otly
clear that.................
.
·-

for

•

•

•

•

•

'

•

~

_Jo

.

The Honourable_ Sir John :Maynard: I cannot help libe impres1no11. My w?r.1s .are .the ,thing wnich; really matt.er; · But to saf that
I· made a prormse to remit the. tax, I repudiate
that
.
. statement.
- .
.

, - l\lr.- Labh Singh:
It may be ·that the . Honourable the Fina.nee
-Member · when he used the . word . 'reconsider': intended to use it with
mental- reservations. Be that, however, as it may, I am prepared to take
-thEHixplanation
on its face value.
· ~-• . ;
- .·
-. . .
.
. 1he Honourable Sir John Maynard:. Sir; _ I .make DO mental re~
servation.. I said I reconsider ' and I meant ' reconsider' and 'I meant
Jlotbing more, ',
. .
· · ltlr. ·Labh ·Singh:
Therefore I am oonatra..ined, Sir,· to s._y . that
the impression tha.t I received a.t that time and the other membel'a te·
oei_ved at:that time was this tha.t thi~ ta.x wa.s absolubely te:npora.ry i1( its
natnee, and tha.t a remission would be effeoted · as .soon as Goveenment
was in a position to dl so and the financial stringency had been overcome and tided over.
0

To resume, Sir, I feel th~t thia is one of· those unredeemed. promises with which we are. confronted, and th~t it is not a solihry one
of its kind. ·
· '

Sit John Maynard;

~
The )Jonourab~e
hisi nuation.

.'

·

Again, Sir,
.-

I .reP,ud.iate that

. . l\lr/Labh Singh : - I note the rep~diation Sir, a.ncl pasa ·on. 'it is
within the memory · of most of USi Sir, that when the . Ineoms Tax Act
pa.Beed We were told that; it W&ll only a. . t~inpt>rary, ·al'l'angement with
view to meet the expenses of the Afghan . Wa.r, that is, expenses
expressly fooidental
the Afghan campaign~ a.nd every one of.: U!I
not· only that the iocome·hx
not been remitted, but on' the contrary'
that it has grown from more to more, and we· are afrai:l that tllis In-'
eta.nee of the: Increase in the court-fee duties is · very much' on a: par·
with that.
·
'
~
·
Was

a

to

has

lfoows·

Secondly Sir, with your permission, I have. only to . repeat that it
baa been :shown .tbat Government can a.t -.present reduce the i,ourt:-fee·
duties to their old level ·of· 1922.. .The figures · showing the . surplus at
the disposal of Government · have not been . _ seriously eontroverted at all
and the Finance · Member has indicated, if 1 have understood hmu,right,.
that he .will see what he can - do later on. Bat I would submit, Sif,;
that this is not sofficient for. the House. "':The:~ question to my· mind,
SiJ-, is plain and simple. G.,vernment is clearly in, a posit~on. to : give,
relief •. Why should it hesitate-to do so? Why should it postpone the
fall redemption °9f the promise. , That ,the relief claimed· is badly . needed.
is a.ho abundantly clear when we remember that the burJen of thia tu:
is extremely heavy. Every suit, normally :&pea.king, can pass cthrougb,
three stageii--the stage
of the trial court, the stage of . the first
appellate • court and the stage of the second appellate court or the reviaion"
901:µ!t, No\v; Sir1 _ if
11 ... 4.0 a.re to be pa.id· for every; hundred ~upee,',
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[.Mr. Labh SingJi.]
_
__
. " __ ,, .: .,"
_
qf the value of the sQ.b]eot m:\tter of the suit; it comes to this that
very nearly 40 to. _50 per cent, inoluding_ also the incidental _,tamrs on
·applications, very nearly, I repeal, 40 to 50 per cent. of the _valu~ of
the subject matter of the soit is consumed III the process of· gPttmg

. .~eijef. ~ . ,•: •. ~- -.- . . .

.

:- .

-- . -

·_: : - "; · _r

Dr. Gokul-Chand Narang: Kno~king a.t the door.
l- andit Nanak Chand: In an attempt.
::· Mr. ;Labh Singh: _ ·And th-at attempt "maj or··m.iiy --not be
.slicoessfu-1, .and ris my friend has put it the suitor has got to pay any·
thing between 40 to 50
cent., of the value
the subject matter of
the suit on court-fees and that only far exeroisfog the privile~e of kno;iking
at the door _of justice._ 'rhis is. a, te1ril:.>ly.---higb, .figµre i9 tt!~Jf _a.I\d- considering
also the.delays inju!'ltfoe an~ the other expenseE) involve(l this figa.re becomes
unmistaka'bly extremettoppressive a.nd an attempt should be made to reduce
it as much as it is possible. My friends who have to nttend courts of law are
perfeotly fa.milia.r)vith: - the saying w~jch is -often uttered : by - · tlie Jitiga.nt
public w hi9h runs something like this :
It simply means, to witi a case is practically equivalent to ~ustaining a
defeat and he who.loses it is absolutely finished and done up. He is as good
as dead. This expression in a nutshell makes a reference only _to the heavy
expenses which are involved in litigation at the present day. A popular say;.
i}ig like ihis; Sir1 ~ums up the defects c>f the present system of _ the admlnlstration of j ustfoe. _ ·
·
.A state of things like this does not redound, I would submit, Sir, to the
c!edi~ of ,Oover11_m~nt. . Jt come~ as. I ~ve al~ea<iy&,!-id, -I>!'!ilo~sly. n('al' t6 sellmg Justice. I would hke to paint out a.t the end, Sir, that the coo:rt·cee dues
a.re in a. special manner odious to oa.r people as our people are not tr11ditionally
familiar with this for~ of tax. -Everyon~ of us knows -tha1r no- tax i:n- this
form,.at any rate, has 'been levied in India. from. times·. immemorial: This
form ·of taxation was introduced wjth the advent of the British Government in
India, and prior to that it did not !,!Xist at all. It is also· well known that
even the highest tri bunals o] law,'that is, those which were presided over by
the King himself.were open. to all.and ii.tall times without pa.yment of any
fee, The subject had the right to demand iustiee as a. mere mat~r of right,
at all hours of the .day. and pig ht, so much 80 that it was said :

per

of

0
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.t.ru IJ'i.t.t L,;

' "How can you dispense justice-that-is what it means in substa.nce-how
oan you dispense justice when yourohamber of repose (bed-room). is so situated that·_you cannot hear the:cry _uf the oppressed?"
··
Now, Sir, there is a literal meaning of this verse.-,a.nd also a. larger and
met.a.phoricalinterpretation,may be put upon it. The .conrts can remove
themselves to a distance and render themselves inaccessible to persons who
want-to -seek relief from-them by placing themselves on a. mountain top in an
inaccessible place, by keeping out of the way ·.and so on - and so · forth and
that would be renamng themselve11 physically inaccessible. But· you can
render - yourself : virtua.lly inaeeessible, - Sir, ,by not doing J ustioe unleas the
suitor is in a position to pay 4u- to 50 per cent. on the value ;of the sabjeot
~tter regarding which he seeks relief.,
·e ", . .
.- ._
Qne .point more-,cSir, I have to refer to.and that is this. It is very mucli
to be regretted that honourable members occupying high positions 11t the Bar,
Uke
frieilq Shiuk}J Abdiu Qadir and Sir -G.Ofa.L Das Bh~da.ri, while

mr
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~dmitting the iniquity of high. court fee~ sh~~ld·iodioate a_lmost·~ ~b~ aa.me
breath that they cannot see their way to votmg for the amendment. This
i• one of the sorry spectacles, Sir, with. which we are quite familiar in this
House .. Honourable members are torn· between two loya,Jties, the loyalty to
the people and the loyalty. to the Government. More oft_en than not, Sir,
the two loyalties are inconsistent and incompatible \Vith each other and one
has got to make one's choice:
·
··

I

More often than not;Sir, • the two loya.ltie~ are inconsistent and incompatible with each other and one h11s got to make one's choice. 'I'he people
Sir, a.re poor and helpless and incapable of enforcing their will. Tb;
Government, on the other baud, is all powerful, and it is no wonder, Sir, that
we are constrained to make the wro::gchoice. In the wori!s of a very ancient
Latin poet, we see and approv~ the -better but onlv ·ti>- f-ollow the worse.
We bad hoped, Sir, that things would mend themselves, and that a better day
would dawn when· we should aoknowledge the peeple as our- masters and
when the will of the people would preva.il,-but it .appears, Sir; that that wa,
uot t9, be and that tlie days of the ma /Jap rule are not yet numbered. With
these ,rords, 1 beg to support the amendment that ,has been rr.ovcd and which
· is be£ore the House.
·

r

·., · A-n Ronourab}e.l4ember: Sir, I move-.
•
•• That the question be now put,"
Mr. President : The question is :'

-

•

: .

~

-·,-

.

-. t -

••

... .

-'' That the question be~ 11ow piit."

'

The motion was carried~

.

Lala-.Mohan Lal (Sir, lf I

waive my. reply, will Sir -John- Maynard

ilpeak?

Mr. Ptesident : 1

·

-:.!-·

cannot gi\'e my -·ruling

11n1eu

the point

~thally

arises.

· . 'Lala Mohan Lal , L ~aive my right tp reply, Sir .
. The Honourable Sir John Maynard: In those ciirou~11tanoes,

l loee my right of reply ?

Mr. President

'rhe q11estfo~ is :~

I

Yes ..

·

Sir,dQ

"

Thia is_how _I read tJ1e -St~di~,_(>r.Jer._33 (3).

-- • · · -- -~ '-- - · .

'.

: , " That olaute 2 stand part-of the Bill."

The motion was carried.

The Hon·ourable Sir John· Maynard I ls :there
Should not the amendmeut be put P

·

· ·

"not

&•>me mistake?
·

?rlr, President : No, the clause, and I have already pu~ it.
The Honourable Sir John 1V[a7Dard : I do not understand.
Mr. President : I will explain. ··There :was the- prigi~al ·Qlau.ae,,as

'In
the Bill. Then there waa an amendment to omit the original ole.u,e and
substitute for it a. new clause. ~o I put the original clause and it is carried,
Therefore, the amendment falls automatica.Ur.
.·
·,
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has

' Dr. GokulChaJid.N'arang: I have' fo.st to say a ~ord.: There
-oerfainly .been a· misnndersf;il.nding .so· !a.r'. as the voting o·o this clause is
ooncerried, and ~here :nave' been several insta'.nces in this b ouse .where there
· ·b_ave been mistakes in vc,,tfog and vo~eii have:oeen t.akl>n.aga.i~. You will eee
·that there ~as pbvio-qsly a mistake be~<lnse honourable. 'members on this side
oHbe House said '' Aye ", which they could never have. 'b_een expected. to di)
unless the:r bad been supporting the amendment, and then they said r( no"
and nob<,cly _ spoke fro.._ tliat side. So yon -will see tbere:was obviously a
uiistake, arid it _is ~bsolutely !lecessa.ry.,. in the · interests 0,f , justice, that yon.
· should take :thE!. vote11 ag!l,lD, and there &J'e : ma!Jy .preeedenta foi: .it,< ~l
r~meaiber s~veri+J in toe ,time of Mr. Casson, ~b!3n. he wa.11 in _your place, ;
•0

. '.. ..,_~ . ~ !

. · . The Ron'ojlrable fSir John Maynard : I d6 )iofivish to take adtatit..ge
of an accident.: 1 I am,qtiite convinced that memJ>.irs votednot undersfa;ndmg
the poaition a.nd 1 ·am quite s~re when they v'otef from :that iiid,e, they w¢i'e
voting for the 'amendment, ilot kn:nving that the voting was iiot orf the
ainendment. .. 'In these oirctimsta.Iices I ce~inly 'do · no~ . wish to: take
advantil.ge of tlmt position.
·
· ,· ·
'

.

votes once· -

Mr. President : The question is ·whether'-·
ta.ken and the
result of voting by voiees , onoe declared by" the 0bair ean, · be set aside.
Ignorance of law, it is for the first time I hear, is a good exous_e; -~. _,
-. ,..: --·: 1.J
- ~ ~. ' ·,' •
Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: This is n,ot ignor.aµce .of Iaw_,.if I ·may
respectfully point out, The law is tba.t people nave the right to exercise
their right of voting,· The case at present before you is one of a mistake
of !act,. not !" mistake of la.w, a~d we ,are not try~g t9 .take ad!~ntage or
asking· any Indulgence for any ignorance of law.· But certa.inly. ·tbe~e
was a misunderstanding, as even the Honourable Finance .Member has been
candid enough, to admit •. A,nd I appeal to :your oW(n cionso.i~nO:~. ~ U you
really think that the voting here was with full understanding; o{ the i:na.~r
to be voted upon, the~ yoJl may n,ot ta.ke a ,re-voting ;_ but.if yon are convinced that the voting· on:'tliis- side . was based on misunder~tandinlh f·would
submit that in the. interests of jnatit,e,and fa obedience to-the rules also you
will hii.ve to take votes
.
. ..
. ~ .....

a

again. . . . . . .

; ' Kr. Presidelit ':

.. " .

-: . . ..: .: ';;
'•

;,

giv~; -ini1,dt~i'tent-

t In the:cilse 'of'a .; D1vi~on the votes
II re-cpening of the Division.·
As regards tlie
votes by voices, there is no doubt that 01100 the result· is· declared, it cannot be
challenged.
Here, however, I a.m faced with the case . of a. ~ietake.
So if it is the wish of the House that I should
the case on- that
ground, I ha;ve no .objectipn. ,fl! it the . "'ish -of. the,; House that votes·shonld
be taken again? (Cries of" Yes • .,,)·
··
· ·' ' · '' · :.: .·, ·- · · • · - ·
0

ly or wrongly do not justify

'- re·-open

The question
•• ~h}auae

is_:-,.~

.

·-~ 'f

·er ....

.

~'-"~-

2 at.and part ofthe Bill; "

. The Coqqcil divided

·•·

: Aye, 4,J ,; Noe, 31,

.

;, .

:_r

-1

I

ATBB-41,··
j~ --

(·r

Mr. W. P. SanJ?ster.·
., Khan Sahib-· Lie11t.:·'Malik
Lt.-Col. E. · L. Ward.
. Khan.
Mr. O. A. Barron.
Mi. D. Milne ..
Mr. C. M. King.
.
_ Mr. H. W. Webb. ,
The · Honourable Sardar Jogendra · Mr. Owen Roberbs, :. · ·: ... ·
Singh.
' . · . .
-.;
Mr. M. V. Bhide. .
..

The Honourable Ra.i Sahib Chaudhii
Chhotu-Ram.
The . Honourable

.

.

.

M.ian .Si; Fasli.;.H usain.'
·
~
The Honourable Sir John Maynard.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Abdul Qadir,
J\f alik Firoz lthan N 000,
.
Nawa.b M~lik Sir Kfuida Bukhsh
Khan.
.
.
. .
Khan ... Bsbadnr Na.wa:b ·
Khan..
.. . .
Sir.George And'erson.
Mr~A. R. Astbarj.
Mr; RamChandra,
Mr. B. -w. Emerson .. .: .,,

· ·, .

Muia.ffa.r

Mr. B. H.· Dobson. -:, .·
Mr. J. M. Dunnete.' - ·
Mir Maqbool Mahmood.
Saraar Baliadur- Srurdar
8ingh.

.

. .

·~-'··

.

Maza::trar

Subeda.r·Major Farman.Ali Kbau. ·
Rai · Bijhadur Sir_ Gopal Das Bhandari.
Mr. E. Maya Das.
.
Chsudhri Dali. Chand •.
Captain· Malik Mumtaz Muhammad
Khan Tiwa.na.
·
R BO P-0 hayi Singh; .
,
Subedar~Major A~gbar Ali Khan,, , .
Obaudbr] Kesar Singh..
. •· . ·.
Munshi"Fazal Khan.
.
.
Khan. Sahib. Cha.udhrL Mohammad
Shafi. Ali Khan.
. ..
Ch audhri Sahib Dad Khan. ·
Chaudhri Nor Din.

Chaudhri Ghulam Muhammad.

J owahii

Khan Bahadur Ohaudhr! Fazl Ali.
Khan Haiba.t Khan Daha.
Lieut. Sarda.r Sik!Lndar Hayat Khan.

-

Chaudhri Saadullah Khan.
., · ----Lala Diwan Chand.
Rai Bahadue Lala.;Dlianpat Rai. ·
Mr. V · F. Gray:. C.
Diwan Bahadur Raja. NarendraNa.th.
Maulv· Mazhar-Ali, Azha.r,
Professor Ruchi Ra.~ Sahni;: - ,~: z_ .. Sarda.r Buta. Singh,-~
Dr. Gokul Chand Nara_ng. .-,_ - . Chaudhri Ram Singh .•
Pandit Nanak Chand. : . Lala Mohan Lal.
.
Sardar Narain Singh .. ·
.
. Mr. Labh Singh. .
_
Rai Bahsdur Lala. Sewak Ram.Rai Sahib Lala. Giiriga. Ram.

{Ja.la. Bodh Raj.' , ,

\

G ;-·

Captain Dhan··Haj:'.Bhasin.:. ~-_:
Lala. Sham Lal. ,' -.
,/ .; Sayad.Muhammad
Hussain.
Cha.udhri Afzal Haq.
Sardi11• Tara. Singh.

Sardar Jod.h Singh.
Sardar Randhir S ingb.
The .motion-was carried.

Rar,,a Firoz-ud-Din Khan.

- Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq._
Sardar Bakhtawar Singh •. • . rSardar Dbira Singh.
Sardar Partap Singh,
Chaudhri Najib·ud•Dhi Khan.,

Malik

~ha.n

W agha. -· ·

~uhammad
·

·

·

.K.han

Ht\O.
·.
·.•

~-UN!A_B.~ISUT\VICOUNOn:,..

J(r. President: The question is I.
U •oo•.

u

That clause S 1tand part of the Bill."'

·· Tbe CQttncfit divided . Ayee •H; Noes 20.
.

- .' --Aus-44.
i_

s ···:~·

.

Mr. D. Milne.

w

..

The Honontable Sarda.r .Jogendra
Singh.
.,
·.c · :_
·
•
'l'he Honourable ·Rai .Sahib ~CJiaudhri

Chhot1f Ram.
The If onourable Mian
i-Husain.

~ t:

•

Mr. W. P. Sanest.er.
Lt .• Col. E. L. Ward.
Mr. C. A. Barron.

Mr. ·C. M •. King.

,

..
.

Sir

Fazl•

Toe Honourable Sir John Majnard.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh. Abdul Qadir.
Malik Firoz_ Khan, Noon, Nawah. Malik Sir Khuda Bakbah
Khan.
Khan Bahadur Nawab _Muzaffar
Khan.
Sir George. Andel'l!Oll,
Mr. ·A; R1Astbury.
Mr. Ram Chandra.
Mr. H.
Mr. 1-1. H. Dobson.
Mr. J, M. Dunnett.
Mir Maqhool Mahmood.
Sardar Bahadue Sardar J owahir Singh.
Khah Sahib Lieut, Malik Maza.ffar
Khan.
·

w.: Emerson.

-

Mi-. H. W.
ebb.
~r. Owen Roberts.
Mr. M. V. Bhide.
Subedar-Major Fanmn Ali Khan.
.
t<.af Jlahadnr Sir Gopal Das, Bhandari;
Mr. E. Maya Das,
Chaudhri Dali Chand.
_
Captain Malik: Mumtaz Mohammad·
Khan, Tiwana.
'
·
R110 Poha.p Singh.
Mr. V. F. Gray. .
Subedar·Major Asghar Ali Khan.
Chaudhri Kesar Singh.
·
Munshi Faza.l Khan.
Khan Sahib Chaudbri Muhammad
Shafi Ali Khan.
Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan •. ·
Chaudhri N ur Din.
·
Obandhri Ghulam Muha.m"~a.'1.
Khan Bahadar Chaudhri Fazl. Ali.
Khan A aibat Khan Da.ha.
Chaudhri Najib·ud-Din Khan.
Malik Khan
Muhammad
Khan
Wa.gha.
Li!ut. Sardar Sikandar Ha.rat Khan.

__ ,NOl!lS-20,
Rai Babadur Lala Dha.-ppat itilC. .
Diwan Bahadnr l:tajaN1nendta N-ath,~
Professor Ruchi Ra'11,. Sahni.
Dr. Gokul Ghand4 Na:i-ang.
Pandit Nanak Chand,
Sardar Narain Singh. .
Ra.i Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram. ~
Lala Bodh R11;j.
Captain Dhen Raj, Bhasin,

Lala Sham Li,.). .
The motion was ~~rrieil. ·· C

Ohandhri Afzal Haq.
• Sardar Jodh Singh.
Lala Diwan Chand.
M 1ulvi Ma.zhar Ali; Azhar.
Chaudhri Ram Singh.
Lala. Mohan Lal.
Mr. Lahh Singh.
Rana. Firoz-nd-Din Khan.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
. Sardar Partap Singh •.

~r. President: The question is :
" That the prer.mble atand part of the Bill."
The motion was carried.

Mr. President: Clau1e 1.

al

.. THE
•

PUN,TA.B COURT FEES (SECOND AMENDMENT}
.·

~~

.

.

-;

'.'

~·.--:;:'~

il6i
rr,.;

BU,L,

The Ho~our,a},le Sir John Mayp.~rd ('inap~? ¥e:p.~~r): .§\f~. I. move
that
of -clause l the followm;
be substituted:
-· - for sub-clause
. ,, . (2)
.
. . .
- snb-claalie
.
'

"It shall oome into force on such date BS.the Lo~l Gover.q.~!_Qt m~y .by Ji.otifi.-:;.tion
appoin~ in th~ behalf:''
·
· · · ·
· · · · ·. · ·

I shoul~ like to Elfplain_thap the :easpu for mq~1ng th~ a~endmen~
at the time the Bill was drafted 1t was supposed that it . would be
of easily iu good time before the end of June, so th'.!'t. it would be
to obtain the asse.nt of His rnxcell1;moy the Govern.~r to the Bill, an4

.ifa iihat .

d1spRsed
_pos~i~!e
·tli,t:· ~t
could t).ien come into force from July the Lat, It 18 now June the 30th· a.nd
th;~re je no. hope of being:·abie 'to obtain Jhe ~equi!ed)_sse.nf i~ tim, '. 'for.~~~.,
BUI to be ,actually operat~ve from J u,ly t~e . Ist, For -, tb~t reaaop ·. I )l~B!fe,
th,i.t,tqese words be l!Uq!!t1tuteµ f~r.the ongmal !'or~s. At th.~ a,fue t.1,~1,1f
I zrmy say so, I feel ~ha.t the su~p1q1on -rp.ay pos,,1bly or.os., th~ ,,1~~ii; ?,f B1?~~o.f. my_: honourable fi:1en~s. opposite · (Crie_s of . 0 No I NO,: I "~. · t~t, }: · ~V!'.
some s~cret purpose m vi_ew an~l t~at I lllay wish to P.-o~t~ne 1t _fo,r 3. ~f-'. 4
yea,fl!. I shou.\d,. th.. erefpr. e ;h. e ,wi.Jl~.n.g, if·. ain.ybody; ·.d·.· e. sir..ed. . 1h.,. to·. · ti~. '.· ·. p~o.u:-.
lar, date instead of saying '·' on: such date . as . the LQoa~ · Go:vern~e~t.
eppoin,t in thi1t b~half ", lJ I am p~rmii)eg. to do .s? I WO~~"- ~~41~y}fi~

,~a,:

"'Jllendment:~P.UliJ :

·

· ·

·· · .. ·

"It shall come into foroa on the 15th day of July 1926."

Mr; Presid~nt:

¥ay I ~ake it that your amend~.e»;t is :

I!.~ ~ubeti~,t~~"
The H9nourable Sir JohnMa.ynard:
. Mr. P~e~~d,ent: Th" quesFion is:
" Thilt for.' 111.t ''J5th ·'
•

.

•

-

t•

.Yes, Sir.

11

_;

•

.. "That fodhe w~ '

ist '. the word ' 15th ' be eubstitv.ted in !!11li-ola~e (2),'.'

The motion was ciµo~iea.· '.

Mr. President : The question is :
" That o~use 1 as amended s~nd part of the Bill.''

The motion was carried.
The Ho.M.ur,b~· 'John Maynal'.d : Sir, l beg to ~ove ~.

sir

~ That the Punjab Court Fees (Second Amend!llen~)Bill 1>9.P!l,Ssed."

The motion was carried.

GOVERNMENT'S DEMANDS. FOR SUPPLEMENTARY AND·
.
,·
ADDITIONAL GRANTS'.
JAILS AND CbNVIOT SETTLEMENTS GR.ANT,·.

to

The B:ono.lp"ap,le ~ir .John Ma.y~~Jid (~in~nce Me~ber) : ~jj,~ I beg
IDQV0 :

'

-

.

.

·

' ·

· "That a supplementary sum not exoeeding Rs. .3,05,452 be granted to th~ Gover,
nor in Council to defray the charges that will come in course of pa.ynient · for
the Y~!l-f ~nding the 31st of. M,roh 19~7. in respP.ot · of - ,b,.illl .and , ,Conviot
Set!~e.m,ept11.''
·
· · ' .· ·' · · ·
- ·

Mr. President:

The question is-

.

.

.

" That a supplementary sum uot exceeding Rs. 8,05:452 be granted f.o tlie Gover•
nor in Counoil t? defray. the charges that wi}l ··,e<ime:in·ooats~: ~f. ,.payment
for the year ellding ~lie Slat of .March 1927 1D. respect "fJailis anlJ; .Conviot
Settlements."
" · · "'
· ' ·

~-

I

I

• I

. PONl:AB

-

LEGISL!TIV.E OOUNOlL.

l\lr, - Owen.

Roberts (N omina.ted non-offlelal] : Sir; i e~g tif move",Tbat _the ~arit be reduoed by Rs.100 in reapeot of theite.m o! Rs'. 9?,S20-S11ppiies
·
enc! Servi.oes:.;,,:,,Rliwiirds tb privflfo persons." .
• ·. : . · ·
-

Sir; before dealing with the subject it will be well if I make myself clear
I iiiide~t~nd this_monef is to be distributed.
I understand· thattTi~ mori~y is to be _pa.id out in. awa1:ds to prisoners subject
certain. rules
uiider whiol.i tha.j>risoner will not ~e able. to earn more t~n Re. 1~4-0 w
niont'hi Ha.ft of this money he w111 be permitted to spend iii what is know.fl
ai ca.riteen system. ii.nd the ha.la.nee. will be acciimi:tlated . for. his benefit and
1:iaiided over to him on his release. Now, Sir, in dealing with a litihjeot-of
this e~rf~nij is faced with two main difficultieiil, The subject carries- with
it a siiperficia.l appeal. both to sentiment as well as -to oci~monsense, - to.
s~iitiinent lieoo.nse. it
eddy right"a.nd proper tliitt a; prisoner .should liarvi
mone:fh$ddea:to·hini on his releaiie iii order t6 .tide hit.ii civei'. the
djfticalt period of· reija.bilita.ting himself amorig liis' fellow men -; and- to
coiffenonseiise.
it. seems reiuionable that . he should earn -_ that maney~
,ba aJsi>: frefm th(poirif ·uf view that ii prisoner is· more likely to interest
liimself hi his work when he is feceivitig some direct ·reward for it; I will:
attempt to deal with the commonsense point of view· first. 1- will ask· theCou!lcil to take into corisitlettd.;ion:. w_hat. iij .aow . an a_9mitted principle of
prison administl'l,l,tion ~Qcl that is, that the State is undez. no . obli~tion to
a. prisoner whatsoever for any labour . he may' perform -wnifff' undergoing
his sentenee. When we look at it from tliis point ·of · v1ew, I • su.btnit that
we find ourselves paying something that .we_ p'.ught' nqt: .to~.· be pay~g. for.
In other words· we are attempting to ,h.ribe . a p~isone!. to do something
whioh-Qur system ought to be .able to cdiiiina.n.J; On tliEl itentitMntal · side
the first poiti.t l wish to draw the attention •of the Council. to: is that -peeule
is not a Punjab discovery. Criticism has raged round it and the experiment has exhausted all its possibilities l have brought· ,vita m:lf a work
on Prison Reform by Sii Evelyn· Ra.ggles-Bris-e. :rhis wtfrk- - dea.Js with
all the international . , ,
, . :_ . . · . .
_
· -

as to how

fo

seems'

s.o.me

~ecalfse

0

- Maul vi :Mazhar Ali, Azha.r : Si1 ,-1 rise to a point. t of order, The
question before the Bouse is. the amendment moved in respect o:f-the demand
f~r Rs. 92,.S2Q~ , Iii the.~rd-in.ary ?U~g€t -?f ~his j'aai' .R~•. 1rr;~oo ~ w'Elfe. pro·
vided for and a$ a ·que'At10~ !)f- principle . thti! House did decide tba,t.· these
rewards should be g:iven. In th~ supplementary demand only the . qu~tion
of t_he.amount provided oa.n be. disoussed and n.ot the question of . prinaipls
or pohcy. (Hear,. hear).
·
··
'>._,:.

', • ~··"',.

,.:__

s • • ..:,_.,.;_

,' ••

L

'

,,

•-'

'.

,

,

,

"

••

,

••.

Mr. President : -Oef'.tainl;ri . that_ is: s~;:.-_:1\!i; Owen Riciberts cannot
enter into the question of principle underlying

~~berts :_

the_ demand.

·

alll~~nt_ ~

- .. Mr~-~w~
The_~!l~fti~~ of ~he
unfortunately very
mucfi JDJXed up with tha.t of p11.trc1pl:e { Hear, hear) ·b'eoa.llS'e we ·are told
that the amount which will be pai<i to prisoners on which the whole· amo'o.1i~

.is Ba;sed •. • ~

.

.

.~~ -Prnrdeit : However, the ~u'estio?. of-prin'9iple or_ JYoli-0y cannot
- be disousaed when the supplementary e~t1ma.te 18 before the Hou:se.
·sardar Jodh Si:µgh : Sir....

-

' . , •i::·

Pr.~~ent : M.aJ: i ·ask th~ ·hon~rable ·member whether he p~~pose.i
to i'!Us'e a. 'que'lltron of p'i'1r1.01ple'or poHcy; or wh:eih'er he really wa'nts a reduction

of

Rs.

10 ?

·

•. .

,

_ ,GOJE!\~El.WS
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DEMANDS FO.B SUPl'LEMENTA.RY GRAN'l'S-"-J'A.n.B AND
OONVItlT BET?LEMENTS GRANT •

J __ want a11 ~c~ual re9~?ti_9n_.__ ~.9!e~ver_ t~is '.
,1.s ~ ne.w one and not an old 9_ne and I can ~~e a, q_u_~s.tio~ ~lpohot

. $ar.dJrJodh Singh-~
_

!t:.~;nd

s . Mr. President:

-Very

Dl.ellt. <·

well.

Then you

.ma.y .mo~e

yo,l,lr ~~n<k'
k.

·. ·sa.rdar iodh Singh

{Sik~Urban) _:

Sir1

I h~-to moye

· ·

~

....

•

_1

_ - " ;L'hll!t the g,rant be rednoedby Rs. 10 in res~ot of thQ item of Rs. ~,070-fotal
pay of Establis~ment::-Borsta.l Fa.rm Nili Bar".

~r. t.h~ dayJ>_efor,e ye~terdaywhen we were d_i~oussin~ · t~e ,reductio!l fo·
t11,xa_trnn - sot9e honourable members _r_emarked that_ when'the 0-overnment
h~_'got mote J:!lo,n,eji !y;d,ts PJ~~(Jt srends lavishly.', I. am going to: giv,e.
an.jnstanee
.Qf.{l)e l_!1,_VIsh_ e_!pEln~1t.u_i:~_ that .Gov~rnment
indulges when :they
S('.~-,t};tat ~l:i;!;ly -~!l,y_e ~ot pl_e!l_ty 0£_ mon_ey in their han"ds. ""Sir~ theie·a.re t,vo' farms
p.rop_Q!!,~~, .one is 9£ _one tho!¥and aores and the other of two thouaand 'acres.
4-~_o;rd.ina:ry 1*1,,u,1 c;>f b:n:1,ii:1;1_es_s would at, .onee see that· ~h'e saille:sta'ff is ·no-fr
r~ql,iir~d fot-ii~e farm__~h.si_<Jh_Js_ half (the. extent of th,e o;ther. Here on·tih.e o\l;\er lw,nd w:e flnd thjit one :farm r~quires one itgtioultur~I- a.,ssistant oHihe
fii:st g~c\e, t~o 'gf _tl:ie,~~!lo!ld gi·a_~e ani:J.' six: mu~ada.ms and ·~~_e-- fa.rm·· w-hioh is hµf_ the si~<3 also ,rM_uir~ one ,ag:ri9ultural aasiata~t, of' the first' ·gra.de;' ·t\V<r
. ~g,rie1,1ltur_al1tss.istants~f the seeond grade and six mu~ad~ms, tha,t ~~_, exaetly:tJit:~same stre~$th .of ~ta:tl _is reqt,.irea in 'both ~~es. This is the w~ fo
w.'\l.tc.li-mo-.w.v_!B be1ng FZqua._n~ered when · t~e Government
has got plent.y, c<1f·
i~,. __ ·I J1ope tlie )!'inane~ Department or . the depa.11iinent ~.onoerned wHl ·admit. tltat,:th.is js iJ,ue pe.tl!_a;ps _to~ m_isoalou~tion ,and £µat the eta~ will be reduced
by p,t, )t;u1t9ne·half. _ In _the case of Superint~p.q1,3n,ts they. ~avtl ;really ~hown·
t)l;a.,p th;ey . do l\;a;n,t to.~av,e ~he _rµoney of,the tax•pa.yer, becaa~!:'·tl!e -Superu~ten··
q!!n.t, of- one f;m:1.1 _is to supervise anoth_er · fa.rm -ii.li) by g~tHn Jp1.-s111a1F'
allow1u~,ce ;9£ ll,e. 150. __ In th~ ~ase .<>f" the 'il~<1.if that ·1 ha!eJ>?int~ out;(
so;-rmthi,pg ,mu~t be done and ;i._t lea._st · qalf th.e sfa:ff 'should b_e re.dnoed. . , -'.,. ·

: Mr. President:

'.Stippiernentary

moved:

·

-

grant tia~e·r_ ~o-nsi"i}e~ttoi

··

-

-

;~qtioi

- .•!Tb:~Uhe-g~t,be.rednce.i"l>Y ,Rs. ;10 in re.sp~fr.<>f the item of Bs. S/ltn-TQ.tal
. of' E¢a\1ish~ei:it;.:...BorstarFarm Nili1l.ar.w· ·- ·- ' .
.~ .
! -.. , '-·

,

. _-" ·m!)f:I qu13stiou- is

lt~~~ *t·:ledu.ction

;~-~ -~~~~·

.

- _

._

P_-ay

_-

: _-~ir, ,P.~,s.si_bl~ r - c~p h_elp
tµe· ffous~·t-0 understand' wh~t agrl(iultur;,i.l ~up~rv1S1ng st~ -W)ll. -~e ,~e~4e4
to 1]iil•th1s proposetl far.ma£ I state ~hat ;s :~~q!3r~lly r~qll}~t;ld.?n -~'!\!'_
agricultural farms. ,on ,our seed fai:tns, .Bir, ,we allo.r ,oqe }'J,gljl~ul~~f!ll
. as11istarit and one mukadam for about 'Z.50 a.ares. There is a seed .farin .~t
Qbilli}tnwafa Qf-!o<J ;;\OresandJ;his i~ t}le st~ff,~~t 9~,~e,en_:e~p~Jif
rJ]-1!,~r!)js an!}th~ seed- ,fa.rµi : ,~t ,Montg-0mery . of_ ~b.out _t'~1e .~a~. area a.nd
iJ:i-ere4~·:a,lso tbe·sa.me ~~iI. A ~n,ird fa.rqi. ha~ fast b~en ope_~ed at
g~rti,which is of about th~ saine· size and --~hiqh ,haJ 1g_ot the. ,-~a.riie sfo_a.ff,;
Ml ;th,se {~rl1J.s ~t'~ ,cul.t1vaied }ars.-e.ly, by ;tB:ft&n~s .<?!1 :bpJav sr.s\em -~~nd
the ,q)lief _wqrk:done by the. ,§aperrui11g ~t~ . 1fl Jo . !SS~e go<Jd,·
fi!OO
.~hitt,t-J1:ey are.kept·pnre a~f ,tj:t.J{e 11,1wh_ J'.B\l,~rds .!\Lare ;!!ecesl!J)ory ~~n 'of!Ier
to e;n"~ure th:i,t.:Govern:rn1n1t g~ts its:proper ~h,?,re ~f the proAuce.· · · ~ ·:·:_

- -- , Mr; D. _ i'tlilne :n>irector of; Ag1wultnre)

~here:

Sher·

I,,.

r.~; .

•.. F~r _olll experi_men~l 'farµis, one agriculta:ral .a.ssistan.t 11tndJ~1U"->:1lq·~
k_a~~s per hundred acres are iuked' for •. ,These farms, ~re, l'Jin; py.,~-dile~t
~~!tiya_.tiQti in_greaterp,art, th~tis to say; we ,bite li.ho~en and-,We ~'V~
--

:

_•

•

a~

•

•

:'> • •

I

IF~--

'J..·
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PUNJAB J.EGISL!TlVll COUNCIL,

[l.\fr! D. Mj}ne,J . _ : _ _- .
,.
. . _ ~ , .'.-,,-'.' .,-_ :""' , ... ':
tokeep
'!i~vesuperYi,1ng staff to direct t1;teir every1ay ,o~r~ti?ns. _ we -~aye :its~ to .
a
accurate record of all these operations m order to
us
gtfe

VAry

de.ta regarding the experiments which are being carried out. Ori the old'er
experftiienta.l 1arms where. 'many ·experiments 'are inaugurataa;-:wti- require
even more staff:: The tnint I wish to make here is that it is .the
amount and quality of work, as wbll as'bhe' area or the fa~m that· determines
the number and quality of the ~uperyis~ng sta~_.". ·
_ -.
· ·
· _
·
... Now, Sir, as
thi,ll f~rttn>f one thon'~nd:-ac.re~,. fo'r conditionally
reteased .Borstal - inmate:B,,. it is proposed to . empl~y t~e,se - y9ung men. on
tlie.far.m. and inst!µot .. them in improved · methods . of _-'~~ri~nlture. T~fSe
Borstal inmates will take the place of labourers.on our . .exp~r1menbl farm:s,
T4~e yQttng Jad11: .will . kno v. little or noth~rig Q,f -Improved methods _ of
a.griDlltul,'_8 11.nd c.onsequ~ntly will require far. more .sup~i:visi.~n tban our
ordinary agl;'ioultural .. labourers do who., are _born agricultnnsts. __ Then '
agail!,' Sir,:this. is to be a. farm whtire these . lads ate to be inairucted in
ap·.P.ro. . ved m., etb9ds: of agricJl.ture.. , Th.i.~ wUL mean •.tpat v,ery o_lcise .record.. s
will _have tobe kept of· all operations- U! order to sllow - the . value of the
xneth~ds employed.· J tJiink tberefo'i:~ it will- be e.greed. that the staff
l'.0q\li;,ed npo~;', this f&!m will m~r~ ~nearly, i1,pproJrimate 'that, which we
req:g.ifeon· o:ni: eY,perimeotal ~arm~ th~n that. wbich we 'requ'.ite ?D o.nr seed
farms, Therefore-_: it ,i~ quite obvious. Othab ·t1:;1e staff of - tlii'ee agrionltnral assisb!,nts ", and. si.x_ mokadams asked . for cannot possibly? run this
fa.rm of onethousand acres efficiently as an instructional . farm for young
lads. who. know practically n.othing _of agriculture. ~- The reason why three
agri011lturalassistants_and six mukadarns are.asked for- now is .that this is
, r-ee-ardedas~the minimum staff which will be necessary 1that
in " order· to make · a.
beginning witli, this farm. I hav_~ no doubt . whatever
more . staff will
be needed as .the fiJrm develops .. As regards the other farm of 2,000 acres
for refotmli.tory a4ults, the same staff has . been -asked for at present for
exactly the same reason, namely, that it Is the minimum that -vill allow us to
tlia.ke U: stait with this farm. It is ·perfectly obvious -that· neith~r of-these
farm, can be run with this staff: when fully developed.
0
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__ and "several
other honourable mem hers have ilreacly
it 'blear. 'in. Miis · ifouse . that
these farms.will Qbvionsly_be'verYimportant factors in reclaiming habitual
critninil.fs tlie' ra~_lis of usefuhnembers of society. I know tliat tliere .. 'is no
intentfon:on,the parfof the bonoarable members opposite to cripple in any
wa1..t~e.!altta.b}~ work tha.~. is s011ghtto be ~one and in view of the ex:pl~n;t.tion
wlhe!h'l have· given, I h_ope that the honourable ·member will withdraw
his !hof.ion.
.
: - .·
.
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I
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; ,: ,· iar.clai~ . J~dh

Singh (Sik(tJr'ban) : . Sir,'in his explanation'tha Dire~·
tor. of Agrfoultu~e has gone irito te<i~nicalities and ex'plained., to us th~t the
seed· farms require t.his much '.and the experirrieiital farms require this
P!ucih;of staff. ;~b.ese.twofan,ris"are '.iieitlier t~ ?.e s?ed far~~_ nor experim~ntal farms~, He,rEl the staft\liR.!' ~imply to · supervise the work of these
._ori.ip-i~aUafjou~erf'th!P,~re,pr4?.~~fl/~r .• To_}ay _t~at .. roung liws will be
qmte 1gnonnt of agricultural op~txons 1s_to·say too much becaµse from a
very tender age1T see young lads taking· part in tne · agricultural ·operations
in th~ :-nUages-. :' l do not think;t~a~ thtt- poJ>ll,l~~ion ?f ~_he IJ.orstal jails_ will
be denved from anywhere else. except the ~unJab .· v1ll~ges wherefrqro. ;most
ofrthem would come.: The,mos_fl::impo~a~t que~tb_n
whether a .fa.rm q,f
- two t,h~mand acres require• exactly the same staff a.s a. farm of one tlio.tisand
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acres. It now appears that this 'Is not the whole stMF. ,arill :1 \vobld -- have
been glad to know-from the Director of Agriculture what will be the full strength
the staff that this farm ''will 'ul£imately-::require-.' I have seen
persons with 40 squares and 50 squares of land and I have seen them_ run _
qui.re profitably without employing such-a - large 'and - expeaslve -staff. ' The
honourable Director of Agriculture : has '"!lot- given· us any Idea as to
cWhat we have to pay ultimately 'on ther;e two ·far.FPS, ·_ May, l- also
know from him whether there is any idea of. -getting-,' any profits out
of these farms. l wish· to know :whether these farms are -merely intended to be im1tructfonal . farms or , whether ,these people are to -be taught
-there that by· taking 'to agriculture, they can· 'pursue - an indnetry :w~ieh
will-- pay them : ultimately.
Otherwise i'f they - are employed -on: a
-'farm· whieb shows deficit surely ~hey will think :tbat thi~ving is mn.ch
more profitable than lieiiig afarmer because ultimately weeanaot make both
'enda'meet. · My idea is that if we pursue a common sense -view we shall have
"f;o-:rttn this farm as -old jagirdafs do with the least- .rexpense .. -Improved
methods of agriculture" are not to be tau-rht.to-them by -irrstruotion, but:,by
experience. · - Th~y must ': be bug ht to plough straight. and they . must, .know
that industry and' good seeds - are the supre~e - fact01•:s _ tpat- count, ' -Surely we
are not going to teach them allthe things which our-prefessoss are...experi..
menting upon in their laboratories at Lyallpur. There are -tbree- or four
fundamental things which have to be taught and there will ~ot be·mnch ftf
instruction there. It will be for them to do the 'ftask 'appointed for them by
-the -people ·who are set for this business, I have no idea to obstruct -the
operations to- be performed in connection witJl these farms- becau~e-_.we
have all-thought-that this-mods of improving the =criminalrpopuhi.tton. of the
Punjab is to be tried as :ti-n Px-periment.· If the hononrable ·the Direetor.o]
A-gr1<1ulture·can-give me,a':fi idea of the staff, t will withdraw my amendment.

of
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. - M)'. D. Milne

(Dire_9Joi: !)f Agricg_l~~re}: . Sir, _I °Jliink ''there
still
119_m~ misunderstanding. ":I. d.ic! not say th'at ~hese _ Br~'rstal. lads knd\'i _fiothfilg
about agriclilture. I said th'at ·tney knew Tittte or nbthing. --~'.l1liey _ will 7cer~
tainly know little or nothing of scientific agriculture. 'Also it nfas'fbe' 'i'e•
membered that they are criminals ,and they will require a great deal more
supervision than the-ordin'ary-horrestmen tli-.t w·e employ. {,
"'-' ~
0

mi~h~~ -

-tlijt

_ . -.- The_. honi~ra~f
~sk~- what -is th~ f~~l ~tringth
'\V!lJ, )ii 11i'.
qmreg. _ That is difficult 1o foretell. ·_ I have said tbat_t~e .l!taff o.sk_ed fdr fji
!he IDini_n,mra required for a.~start-. · In my opinion 'it j~. l).dvi~able ,to st.1rt
~itb a small st.11-f! and see from exp.~rience what help · can be ·got-' froll!-·'th:e

training of these lads themselves as part supervisors of certain wo~ks 'ori"the
-farm. This farm is .after all an experiment, and I_ ~o ti Qt t}lirik that' any
- of _us are in a,."position to sa.:r, whether these- lads_~m be of :V'etf great ttse
)i.s_ sup_E'ltvii,ors or not. In time, I have nodoubt a. c~iiain number of them
_will be found 'who
be useful as .. supetvising staff, but'tbat refllains to
'be seen, ln the meantime a minimum 13taff is a,sked.'for_ and, I think. tbEi
h_ob,ourable member
agree after coneideringfihe 'fig'.llresof 'itiiff'tliat'I
· h~a;ve giveri as' necessary_ for the working
og.r farms up;det _ direct· otdtiva~Jfon, ~by' honest membets of society whc>'are born, agriculturists,-•_ that the
. s_taff asked, fo_f i~" really the Jnu(iinU:tn_ -Stll.fl; t}Jat \VB (iij.n think. ot to s~ar~ this
·very i~porta'.Qt eiperimaent.
··
_
.. ···
·
, Sardar J.odh. Singh-~ Sir, I beg iea.ve to withdraw my amendment,
The amendment was by leave' withdrawn.
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Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Azhar [East and West Central Towns (Muham·
. ~a.~anh Urba.ii}{Urd1;1) :

Sir, l beg to move-«

·

·

~

'' Th•t the grant b! redaeed by- Re. L "

.

Wi! have long heen ·raising our voice agains-t the administmtiurr of Jails
fo, this ccountry and two years back whenT :6.r,it cameinto fhe Council, I

raised a,. discussfo.n on the evils in_ the JailDepartment by moving a· reducti.on -0f Re. 1 in' :the_ :Jail~ grant. Ever since then, .I. hs\·,e ta-ken every
_opp?itnnity in this Council ,and autB.ide to :dr~w·t.he ~tteritio.n of the ,Gov-emment and there bas been confaQlJons· agitation m the press apd on the
platrorljl; . Let me -admit; Sir,_ that •we ,bve c:r.itmise:1 and often ·ruthl~ssly
criticised the .~orkfog. of ~his department even to trh!' point of censure;
Bu,;~ Sir, our agitation bl).s:·.ihor'lle fruit aad as 'the result of it we find that
Government appointed an '"[nquiry Committee. When the gi,an-t Jor the
appointmen:t· or this rC0!Jlmittee camebefore tlie Honse, in my speech !told
the. Government :tha~ reforms in this dap-aiitment and for - the matter of
tha.Hn all other deptirtinents · can he effected -anly if tlie Gosernment · iit
serious:~about <loing so, otherwise, the appointment oh.ny number .of comniitioos ' will not help. W e have since bad the report ofthe {fommittee and
tlie·Governm_ent resolution· .thereon, We now' have : before us the ·grant
, demanding sums_ for the onrryitrg out of the .recomraendations of{:he Jails
Committee.·. From the report of the ·Committee, ·tlilnesolution of ·the Government thereon and ,the note in the Supplementary demands, I am trratf.. ·
fled fo.- :ri<ite 'that Government have determined to remove a.U evils 'in 'tbe
adminiitratiq-n _.(jf: the · jaiis -Jn~ this province. · It is, therefore, dolibly
duty, for'I ·never missed any opportunity to belabour tbe ·Government
on this score, that I should take the first opportunity of aongratnlating •the
Goveri:1ment and the Committee. J, •tberefore,":basten to 11ay that although
-all our grievances,have not been removed I find· e~ough,. iD;-wh~tever, has
.been placed.-hefore mi -to<¢ongratulate thfl Gtivernmenfwitb the hope that
.they will stick to,this .determinatioi:i and wiU.not let t~eir eJ!thu_si~!llD a.bou.t
jails- refonn - wane~

my.

·.

--

I, Sir, have no ·intmtion of .disonssing a•~:the'reforms that nave been
recommended by tl_ie _Committee. W~ bave.bhem all before u_s in. _the form
_of their. report: '\\: e know that~the greatest:tbing the Government :proposes

to_ do 'ts to, J~p.rove , the o!1araoter of the s~aff they ~ngl!>ge. They ,Want .to
. :have Civil Superintendenta m .plaoe of M~d10al Supennt_enilents aI1(J- to s(le
-that men of unblemished ,chara.cter and· high attainments are appqiJ1ted.
.This,is a. proofpositire of. the' Governf!lent's determination to carry out reforms. This. shows thl!,t Government if once;they think .o-f reforming, a department :would not, stop with !eplaoing the . whole staff with better .men .
.The- only thing, I have to submit is that ·q-ove:mment shonld be wary.in
maki~g ~ppointments. They lilhoul~ not. be led by the r.eoommendations
-of influential men, .nor by the "f.amx1y claims nor only by the previons __reo,ord
_of men-in their servi~e books. 01!1.Y men of. re.al worth should be ~~pointed.
The work of reform depends chiefly upon the people who ~y .it out.
_You can: pass a. vAr}' goo.d Ia:1w bnt if ·!he people who are to carry it oat ~e
not moved by good intentions such a law even· can. be . made yery _ha.np,faj.
The only tbing .: WE: should ~ee is tb,.at we ha~ve good men to _carry out these
reforms, 'be 'they CI'v'il 'Superintendents
or ~nevnty ·Suparinteri'dehts, the
name does not count,
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l have now, Sir, to draw the attention
the Gov:ern'gient' ~nd'. th e
Honourable the Finance Me a her. to a . few thi~s.
Wheri a new . prisoner
goes to: a jail he is put in quarantine and is made to grind. The Committee
has also noticed this fact. But as he· is iiew t9 · suoh" a -thing he finds it
rather hard and cannot do .that sort of work. This leads to objectionable
things ... - The agimts of the [ailors then come · and fix their terms.
This sort of laooiir should be' done a.\\"ay wi.th ·. 'I'he Committee alsoJor
identical r~_scrqs h~ve.reoommended its abolition and I hope this is a recommenda.tion .. whicl1 the Gciverninent will see its way to 'adopt. Only to
reduce the qµantitfto be g-round fa no _relieF iJ.t 'a.1! •. For the main objection _of
. this ptacti~e whicli is th~ l!lbrtin!t. point of oorriipt,ion· among Jhe jail o fBcials
!lta~ds. W4ether you_gl.\"e_ them 18 seers or 8 seers Jo gti~d they de.find
. 1t d1filoulty to do so and (!nee y~!1 s.llow 8 seers oorn_ to be .grven, you. open
. the d,;>or o1: corruption and in a.otua.1 · photioe m,,r<l eorn- may: · be given. than is
prescribed.: : _ h tner~fore1 , request-,. that t~i" recommendation _ should lie- aocep·
ted in its entirety-. Such a thing will not a.ffeot'· the discipline.-, T_here
· are other forms of labour which require no implements ·which the p'risoners
oan nee to ma.lie goorl 'theh•·:woei'pe or whicn. th-e}' can use tq injure their: own
persons or those of others, and which can be safely given tn t,he new comers
to be performed in quarantine.
Nhy not replace griodtng. -with.: some of
these ? Secondly, ~ir, there oomes the question of non•offi~al visitors •.
I acknowledge the fact that Government has already given large powers
to non-official visitors of ja.ils and has by appointing the members of the
Jail-Standing Committee of this Council as non.;.afiloialvisitors done enough
to give opportunities to the public to look mio the . w.orking of jails. Bnt
there is _ one thing that most . be · don? · to forthei remove the . grievances of
tne public." : Gov.etttment_ allo,v non-oflloial visitors to visit jai(t thr~ugh:out the
week excepting Sundays. Nol\: Sundays a:e the only days when a mi.tar
Q&D hop-e to find a lot of __:,intaresting things gQing · on in- -the.jails •. ·:c Now,
Si~j there ts- aJ-ready th-e- time after sunset when, you . cannot' ·get into .the jails
and if Sqn.days also- are :_excluded lot of opportunity is .fo'st to ,.see~ jails as
they ~~n only be seen ~u-ring nights and on· Sundays', . ,The exclusion of
nights ie not much objeobioneble. But there must be no· such .restriction
about Sundays. . I hope Government will reconsider ·this, question and allow
non-official visitors _to visit. jaH'l on Sundays. ·l'his will :cel'tainly 'prove of
great adv "nta.ge, · not only because the visit,1rs will £-eel it convenient to
visit jails on Sundays, bu, also for various other reasons. I shall just Teter· to
the ,eport of the J,1ils Inquiry Llouini~tsa ~-> est iblish
point. At present offi~erJ do aU t~er wa.nt on Sa.~day;s as t.hey are su~e of no interruption
oa t~e piµ't of the visitors .. 'l'h~ __ J ails Co.mm1tte3 speakm5 of unauthorised
. p11~~rnel!ts and t1.nanthor1s.edindulgences say· :-

my_

" On Sa.nl}.ays t~e g;otidess of o_ha-noe is not n-3gl0,1te'i a nil we are assueed th'it
the gambling 18 oollduoted 11ndar the patronage of the minol'Jail olHoial•
who ate no doubt no~. forgotten ·b J tlie -winners."
-·
.
TheI?-,- Si~,.t'hete are ~erioui ·~.o.npfain:ts a.bou,t 'the quantity of rations.
:Non·ofB?1alvmtors when they w~1ghed th;e J?1ives . they found them often
under!'e1ghed. Now,. Sundar~ a.re ver,r ?on\ten1ent ilays for such shorb supply
of l"-at1ons._. Onee during a VlSlt to .a J11.1l I was told by peisonere th1.t if I
-werE) to visit the ja.il on Sata.:rday ev:ening or Sa.nla.y m->rnin(P I would find
tha.P t~e fu:el and of;her things' ~uppliecl for w.tshing of olothe3 ati:l boiline0
water -1& -less t-hao the .rul~ .permit , . •. , _ •
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The Honourable Sir John Maynard : I think I may, perhaps shorten
this part of the honourable member's. speech by telling him -that it hasbeen
decided to-allow visitors on Sundays (Hear, hear). - ·
·'
Maulvi Ma.zhar Ali, A,zhar (oonfinued in Urda) : I do not W':),D.t. to
prolong this discussion. I shall· mention only one more point In · Jh~se
days, though re. do n~t feel it here i!1 .the .cold olup?,te of Simla.,_ I~.is
extremely hot in the plains .. l3ut even in the mon~4s of. June and July tbi,
prisoners have to sleep ill.side their cells. It would be welUf ,they afE:t m~de to
sleep' outside. In many jails barracks Ql:0 very airy ,11in~ it is not so hard to
sleep in, but in ~any others, ~Sfor example, in the .La~or9 Central J:ail, grip,Aing
· block, the eells are so close that it is simply inhuman to q1a.~e ,pe.Qpl~- sl1:1ep i~!
I wonder how t!iey sleep inside durin~ the rainy season. ,.Government is~ eonstrncting new jails. I. hope, they w,:ill remove thi,i grievance. in ~he, _OQJ'!,traction thereof, and t:ey J;o improve .the old jails as far ~s possible.
. _ , · ..
' '· Mr._ P-r~(\ent : Supplementary

~rant

under consideration, m:o~i~n

moved:·
,; That the total grant be redu(led by Be I."

1 P. lll,

· Jrhe qnesticn.is t~at that reduction.be made.
At this stage the Council adjourned for lunch.
· The Council re-assembled after lunch at 2. of the clock. Mr. Pi:esid~nt in
, the Chair-,· ·
_
-

:.· , Ch-a.u<UirtAfial Haq: Sir.
,
·( Mr.:'Presiderit: loea the honourable member propose to move his <>wn

' am~Iidment ?•

- ..

-

(Rural] J (Urdu) :
No, Sir. I wish to speak in support of the amendment already moved. , Sir, I
· Jak~ th.is' opportunity to ~ongratu1ate the IIl~mb.ers of the Jails Inquiry.' do'm:mittee the labours of which have borne frmt m the form of ibis ~xhalis~, tire a.rid weli considered report before Us;' I. appreciate: the way in which'
· the~ said Committee tried to 11.cqnµ.int themsel V!i!S with the • condition· . of
· the.):ails - in t}iis province in 'so short a ti me. The independence atld 11Ii •
. dauntec(iiees"with which the facts· coming t.o the know ledge' of tlie Com·
8 mf#ifi re-corded'are simply ci'ommendable.': But I• -notice one.: thing- id ,tl:ie·
' ~epo~ :which sh~uld not have occurred. . Fro_r:n ~be report, it appears th~t -t?e
z Committee w.!ls ·all along under. th,e 1mpress1op. that there was· fina'no1al
in: the province, · and :1 am s9rry . to point out that the''rnembets
were very much influencedby -this idea 'when ·thejr submitted their report/ If
no solution .bas )>!}~n suggested of the question of food !n, jails )t_ is because
F01jhap11 the; Qoi\),mittee,thoug\it that any:s.1,1ggp~tion: Dl;~qe, in.this connection
will entail expenditure. · ,T~at .shonld not )Ia;re; ~e,i\q. .', t4e, Qommittee ought
to have made its recommendations independently and without any coneideration. of b}o!ley.. : IIowever,rI express this hope ,_that if the, Committee· has
.·· JiJlgg~,t~d no !!.plµtionthe -G.ovf~nment iitself -will
tpat this lqng s~a#d.inggri~vanoe· i.s. il.\so removedwithout any-delay.
· '-

Ch'.au!).hri Afz~l Haq [ Lndhiana-cess-Hoshiarpnr,

,, stringency

~ee

.. ·.There is anoth~t special fec1.tur~ of · .tile. repor~ 'which :requir~ special
,. . : mention. The appointment of the, Committee and its report -have produced
very wholesome _ etieot on other depa.rtmel).ts ,of. t,he- G~ver~nient.
The
~" That the, total gu11t be reduced 'by Re. 1,"
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officers in charge have realised that if a.ny defect is fonnd in the working" of
their departments the Government will take the first opportunity to remove
it.- I feel that our-position is now safe and secure. The report before us has
brought about a change in our attitude because formerly we bad perforce
to offer wholesale opposition to tbe Government but now we feel we ean offer
eo-operation to the Government.
1 will be failing in my duty if I do not make mention of the fact that
improvements have ta.ken place in the jail administration since the pablieation of the report of tne Jail Inquiry Committee and I might say that I
have seen these improvement!f' with my own eyes as -a, non-official visitor.· I
have also seen most of the instructions issued by the Inspector-General of
Prisons. They e.11 without exception bespeak of the good intentions on his
pa.rt to carry out reform in the- jail administration. There is one small defect
in this connection which ought to be removed. The non-ofllelal visitors are
not supplied with copies of all the instructions and consequently confusion
and quarrel arises .between visitors and jail officials. Take for example an
instruction has been issued by the Inspector-General of Prisons that a
visitor cannot talk to more than one prisoner at a time. Now, if the non, official visitor is not aware of this instruction there is likelihood of some
conflict between the visitor and the jail staff. It is, therefore, requested that
copies _ of instructions should be invariably supplied to the non-official
visitors.
Much has been done by way of improvements in the jail administration,
but still there are one or two defects left which I hope Government will
remove particularly when it is now inclined towards reformation of the ja.il
administration,
One ofthose defects has been ref~rred to by my honourable
frlend Maulvi Mazhar Ali-Azhar and that is grinding should not he imposed
on the prisoners. The'l'0 is absolutely no use to make the prisoners~ grind 8
seers of grain when they used to grind 18 seers before. Piecemeal reform
in this matter will not do. I think labour of grinding is the root of all
corruption and unless it is completely rooted out, we cannot see the end of
corruption in ,jails.
_
The second defect to which I like to draw the attention of the Govern. ment is in the wording of paragraph 18 of the- Jail Manual. According to this
paragraph the jail officials are required to buy grain for consumption in jails
of the lowest quality and at cheapest rates available. I do not mean to convey
thereby that .it is the intention of the Government that worst food should be
supplied to the prisoners. What I mean to say is that the presence of such
wordings in the Jail Manual produces undesirable results. I would, therefore,
ask the Government· to have this paragraph deleted from the Jail Manual.
Before I sit down 1 again congratulate the Government and.the members of
the Committee for the work they have done.
:

Sayad Muhammad Husain [Montgomery (Muhammadan}, Rural ]
(Urdu) : Sir, I also rise to congratufote the Jails Inquiry Committee on
the successful termination of their Iabours about the prison reform. Our
honourable friend Shaikh Abdul Qadir was a member of the 0'1mmittee
- and I eongratulate him and the Government on the magnificent "ork
the Committee have done.
They have rendered a service· to the
country. I have no doubt there are defects in the jail administration and I
hope Government will remove p;ll those when - and if it gives them its cool
consideration, as they have done in the case. _of .ea.ning inthe BorstalBill.
c6•
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~],, ~i'il, d~ no~~po~'~e~s 'the. experi~ccf ll.t14 the irlfdrmaifl)_n bf tnffrleiid~Jfandhn
·_A'.fz&;l H'~q !UJnatters @nnected with. tli~ adfoiiiistr(tioil o~ J~1~ .... · I_ only
:&.ii.ie e_xplerierto~ al!oµt _the wd~~~rlg 6t t'?:i3i~orftg_oth'ery' J:a,il. lfh_~l,'e- [ fomi~
..that thete.'.wa~. no !l,iffel'enoe pet\ve9n tlie grinffipg c~I1s and the _ c'onde'!nried
cells; .Now, 13ir, t cfo not like-tliat
tnose ")who
-to
exe&uted in a
~! or tw;o should be tr~ated _so inhuma?lY. dudri~"tw~ odhr~e days
they
have ta hve.
Why should wEf'Shnt ouU1ght · and air: from these condemned
·_prtsoners.oaiid tlius stflingle th"ern ei-en 'befoye::they are hanged? To treat
. ithese 'people eve ti-in ilucik ~ ~a;:,r · ·is objeetibnable,: -: But · ther-d is absolutely
-no •justification - to- treat in tlii-11 f11.shion ·those whom WE!" wa.rit to reform
'.el~d wi11}aftel."a. =~-horl;., sojourn2m 1a.ns:ha.ve:·t1J
inembere of our:irociety.
,.Now~ Sir, I, h1spite-of beinifso ~tr.ong'witl noti>--e-a.blido griml-18 seers <aid
.. tllose poor people)tutst be finding ,ft very ·ha'-rd to do so. . Once I.was goiJJ8
rf6Urt~ Mont~o01~ry-Jail _?.nd I fottnd that these; ~pris-ohera use,l ma.ny "ways
:to leiisi!ti tlre:bur4en: of· tlil:eir _ ta;s"lL "One' of: these w:i.s:,1o He a sinidLpieoo
of cloth o-n the 'axle the "ha,iilrniU fo 1e-ssea ·th'e- friction~ . ·, l d 1:nbt if smrb
thiilgs _ wq11ld~ ~e. allowe[' to : happen dh · any oivifised country. ·c:-PE!ople
~wottl,{prefer d~a.t1i tosuch a.n::ifihuman .treatment· ·Only -the ~other _day..-a
Europron ;me-cl:ranio killed . another Europ~an in the Canal· Departmunt.
, When tbis.:murderer of 1:1.n · Earopean: antl. not :of ·a.n, 111di1ur; :was sbut)ip in
the look up he raised 'still_~ ru hue and ·cry; thaLtne place WM rot, worthy.of
any human being but was more like a kennel that the police were afraiii tfm.t
Ile -may 1n_ot kJU: hi~~elf, .: 'the; ~!ltt~r 3was ~hn~orl'!_; re.port.~d- to . the
c;,ffieers who_ ord.Jred his ~et¥:o~,t to bett~r,.sul'.ronndmgs1 where p ;ho~ o_ffif,16:rS
;liyed, He w~s given .. all' the n;e9es2a:ry corir~~ien-ces. - 'Jow,,Si!!J he js ·.~n
9riHnary I1_!.-0_llhan_io,· '.VJ!ile, ~!l,ny of:o~!' h~_st men _who- 'afterwards• become
- mipietersc are d~qje4, ~ese -Qo:rp.for~s.:. _ T~~s~grindiqg
. ~fJ- ;inhn~an.
- No•
c,birdy ca~ do dihat .wor~ in the,:~ bnr!l,ing 1 c!ii:nate of l\ll}ntg~mer:y.
I am
~r~i:d, Go:yer.gllf~nt,AA.not think tJS.uiviH$ed, ~r ~hey ~ou,14 ~ot \et such t~ings
:happen.- >(}Qverrupel;lt ,~-~ve ad_mitt1?.4 ~ll~t wn-~re a p1_rt 9! t~e Emwrc:1 or :-at
_ 1e~st_we_~baJL soon B.~o:ID:e Qqe.; :Wl;i-y,,-t~n, ~i:~t-P:!l difierentJy?
'. Y<>:~n
reform a. man only if you trea.t him with rea pect and cre.~t!3 ;-.i or l!Jm a : 913yse
of _e,:ilf-re11peot. B-q.t_ yQu. 9an 0:nly do th.at ,by raish,1;;- him, ~n- his own esteem
- :an4. that: of t,h~ otµer~/- IfJ{l'q lJ1B~e:;bitµ ttri'.~"~rgo all th:",'~ Ytital .tfratm~nt
:1i~eiiJe ~n~~IJ,~lpe.g:e~tu~r.~\l
-~,·)~Is_ ·cf!tl·,_h~its ai1fde~e!l·the· 1~\V:, :.1,'f~w,
: .S.p•, ~l:i.ereV(),t_,,.y9.u,,~ave tn-ed, t9, li.nIJ~ ~lP~~n,nfan 1Del~o.de .xott...ha!~; succ;~d~
'a~fui!a'.~Iti ~i }ti~~cl.,~ya.d,,
'.~.hf,tlrtelt
t\i,~ }~
'Gov~r~me?t
.•have ,aPPW~~ea.~ P,r<>Vl_no,alS!lrv~ce maµ \fho haii be~n a.b!e, m a. very sho_l't
''"peri,pd ~f-'tiine"tQ ·ro.,oi-,;_o~t ,llr!J)~e pbjecti~gi!,b~ pfabtice~ Jn tl,i~jail~. 1f
.. siinilar ip¢,~ a.re·appojnted'i~oll'i_erja.ils)J.S
it~will n9t_be.Iorig.wheg _.y~u

even

bav~ ·oo

ofln:_e

be,

of

~,a¥a.

~e

i¥nJia.~

'Y~J-l

~":,f t!~a?:. ::: -~,~t:!:!~ i~J£t\11)i~;tJfl:iflt/~~f t~,e!~1tii,~lrt~:~.:::
0

work they have done

··
·
'.:·, The· ~,HoMtir"a.hle ·Sir ·)John-J\la.yba.~d- (F'infilloo",Memhllr)·.~::Sir,
I
"aliould like to-a'cili~owledgithe· excellent tQn'1:nnd teniper of tlie speHabea wJibh
~-·have been inade''tlr(tne subj~t of the proposed:f!Jfot·m~in~he.jails~
. Of · course
, '. hiy ,£rie~d :opposite, Sayad ~uhatt1~1kl· Rti~afo, c.Was perhap~a 'little: carried
:iwayb-y "liisj;fympat~ies as he 11, apii -tb. ,bi3; hut 1- recognisci that g,merdly
0 'spo,liing• ·tn~'effort which Goveihmtcnf,,·.is_makiitt·:t~ setrthe s.ilwinist:ration-M
.· i _ lte=p~ofis;}lg~~ :Wit_li?ii~,fhllittg_ -~to -~.'.O_PPO:sitlr err-0r:~f cexci~~si.~e _ se!i;thnen·
~- ·-Hi.li_ty 1n ia,atdging a. ~lass :wharli•it is,not.·desw~te to;itidulgei1s-T~tlgti1sed· by
d thid.1Hoiiie, , · Mliy J41ay that the,G1:Jvernmetit-tepe!ib~ 'WJiat; ;;Geiilt-b.rnent ,has
0

~1

said in its published resolution and express the aoknowledgmeQ.ta of
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p~~pitl"ee

G~verpn,.!)n~.·~i g~atjt~~-~' t~: \P~~~, g~.~.tl~~,n . ~tf :fo~~'! t~.e .:
wltioh· in,ves~igatirl, t~11( sp,~J~ot;: ,q.np ot
,~,aA~6.~e,e,ds ~~.t,~~
H6!,!Se,11t th;ls.'~OD~llnt;· :R.'~.1~'a; ·T!r~mtr..~nt :!TI_~mper_ ~t:t~I$ .I:I9~,,.:·r:I,,~J!
asinire the · J rou.ilir and' l 'can, assurt( bn~ .t~~,t we are ~11 _ve,ry g~t~ful._f~rr. tlie..
tirk which Ii.~ and . fi1~: c9llea'gue~ '\iia·.: -r c~n':i,s'sure J'1i!t! t·J)at r~~U~i #Ji
f:ii~e/'an~·.th;t thfGdretiune~t. i;~c->gnists 'th4l_.'ifs 't(ti~. ~~e~~t~.
fur- t~
1 ' \d 'f~' ts'i "ts d "ni trat!fon. .. . ·. ·. · --· . . · · ·. · '".,, .. '.. .. , t~:~o~a °- -~ -:o n 1<.a: nu !L . _ .
. _
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Now I wiiILju!ili tonc·h· very briefly -on otie ori =tjb: 'poiiitif' -~lHbhTh\-ti
1

~!)ll; w.~n~~o,n~\1- by~ s~kers
on. thj.s. sµJ,j_~~., ~ cQqrll~:'._We, ~- that
ererytpi\ng, depen.4$ ,n~w" - a,s _a,.iw,y,, ,_ upon.. t_h.e,Qh1:11C;}e ,of;. «.l~rs:i 'an<lf UPMf

t!iitr~!Ji'W oLo,w; eWq$ _ ,oJ~~rove, tqe gnal~ty 0;.t;the _Eupe;vis1~.an{l-~
~,.ecn~ve1 ~n1,Lgepi!11t of .tb9. ~I~. {!nlfc',ss- W;~ fi:ncl ~~~e, -1',ght:- men;-~~
~lh~s.: ~h~y q~~t1ly,o.oroR8;li~W,:1P · tµ~ effort t;'l rna]w. 1rnp119~fi\m~nts;:· olil'.1
at~mpts wi,ll. o ~ co nrss not ~ be. fwl1r S\l~ess_ful. 'rhat
tbo-roaghly(' r~
cpgllµi~. _ Ev;eryone ~n the .fto-q.se, 1nay ·rest q~ite &1111,Ulled t;ha.t we,-sl)fl.ll,.in~k,e
BJ:· s~ial point to, try, to 6!].d the rig lit l'Il:8n f,or the work -. -.
_

w~-!
cil

: .. : Qne ho~o-nrable ~tim)>fi' ri.terr~d. ti. thJ· qu~stti'oll
·1nndi~g-~,l~
~m,'.ployment fo r priSQn~rE)_ Oil first a~iJ?lB~io .1 to,/he
-:~nd he ~~id,:_ SS: ·-:r;
~~derstancl, that the trouble artsea 10· tbte. vr_ay thaj .pt1saners; _are·.: v~r-y,
much · alarmeJ. to find- . tl;(etD;Selv~ s . put . .to tb,JB part1culal/. employgient of
~rinding, and he thinks 'thh is
which pres~e is hi:ouglit t~
. bear upon prisoj1er$ on bheir-- first arri val and they are tli:uii ,:Prepared to
aecel}t proposals.fo» illicit iod~·lgehoes,
As to- t-lia;t; _our present position
is.that we :d~ 11<:>t n~essa,llily: gill'e g.rinding-work,to:pi.isone't'-~ in quarantine.
Smneof .·_ them g~t· it,, not:\alh; '; and.tbe atandardcis. r.e~hced,'
the o~se _of
. quarantine-prisoners to half. the us~al stao,d.amJ. ,Tba.t.Js Ont. existing rule·.
I do not ltnow whether we can. modify th.!tt" but.,I: w.dL~nde1;ta\e. to ex·
amine the qu0~tfO_n ftirtbei~
: · · .; , -.-: · ·. ~:
·
- · .;:.. "· t·

jairs,,

0

a means 'liy
0

iii

?

·:

Then there is another point., .. ·[:. haVca::.aJre,aµy. refer..-~). tQ- it· in an
interjeotion which I ma.cle in 'the c:>urse ·_of tlie . discu,ssipq. __ A: . gentleman . said it . was · verv desirable that- -:noil-oflioial' '-visitbrs-:- 'sh'&ila.,: he given
adm.,ission to o~ jai~ O}J; ;Sun<layl!.j 80 .. tlil!-t thl3Y:-:r m~Y-:: be .aM~ to, 11ee- what
if ,goitig'_\o~ .,t'h:en,~. We ... _h11,ye a.kea·ly arriy!ld, at--' an; in.foe rial·_· ditoision on
th:e poi~l~~tlJ,at.:- adpi-issi~n shpn~d;_ b!i~ giv.en t1k non-'Offici°M;:visitrors at the
usual hours on Sundays also. I shoul-l like to say h{)wever tiiai we hope
non-official visitors wi} l remember that jail of!i.c~l! ai:~ §l~Juimap. and
sometimes want a holiday.
We hope therefo1·e -tlla.'t~they won'f' spend the
whole da.y in visiting prisoners be~ns.e that woald be rather hard on our ia.il
·officials.
·
_
·~:-~: ~ f :~~
_ .. An9ther re~~~ th!~. w.!'ft,ad~:r-~-.t~~t .~~~l~~.~pd:!li~·:'!Po4Lwhich
are supplied ate ·oeoas1-o'b'ldly· ·sb-6:rt ili·we1glif. -1 U11nk we must 11.ll..i,;ee:- tha,t
this is entirely a question of . adequate supervision~ . Directly we
what
we,hQpe, to bf,Lve. inrc§>U,s,e 9f 'tittie; a,,.whofei-titne,ofltoor'.~,;6u'ef~rv:iser;it" seems
·r.easona:bledati; \lq~ 4ihaf;; ,t~erim.~vtY:_ti'letj:t'~lif!M>efHiji.>n_'wHJcifi1i neccsda.rV
to detect these thitigs wffii·Bit iHilifil~'ed. ;. : ltis _.'t6ii.Uy '· entirely ~ a . q11es~ion o"f
whether the: principal officer bas ~me tpiJo->.lt£ iQtO a:11~.t,ii~, m 1tt:ers ancl
satisfy himself that everything has beeu: done right ..
whole.. ~e, qfltcer "_thenJ . -1 · tlii6.~;,'\11e .
re~il~#l}Jy_:t.t~20:w1f ~t'b~ii~··'acourate
· weight b0th•utifood ansiain r-w6otl'!:
P
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[ Hon'ble Sir J'ohn Maynard.]
•
_.
_
Another remark whioh was made was that it -Is very desi-able that prisoners in hot weather should be able to sleep outside instea.\)._of inside, That
we· recognise and in all the new jail plans which we are ·making-for instance
for the new jail at Manawan and the new proposed central jail at; Ferozepore,
w~ propose to have enolosed verandahs in which it will be possible to.
allow prisoners to sleep at night. I am afraid it is_ not possible in ·the_
e%isting barracks to have· this arrangement, but as opportunity offers,
as new buildings are put -up, this matter will be borne in mind.
Another point t!) whioh allusion has been made is the faot that the rules
prescribe the supply of grain~ of the o~eapest qua~ty. That i~ what I un~er-.
stand a gentleman to have said, I thmk there 1s some rxusnnderstandmg
about the meaning of this expression. It does not mean to say that ja.Il
officers are directed to go to the bazara and find the cheapest and na.stiesb"
grain they oan find. _ All it ni.eans to sa.y is they · are t9 make use of the·
p_artioula.r variety of grain which is cheapest at the fime, In tlie inte_rest of
the tax-payer it is-desirable to buy the cheapest variety of grain whion is
available.
I am not quite certain whether the words which are employed
in the rule convey accurately the intention of Government in this matter and
threfore I am ready to undertake to examine the words and see whether the
formula can be improved so as to make it perfoctly plain that all that _ is
meant is that grain of the chea.peat variety is to be used,
That, Sir, is all I have
occasion at least, the points
~se have not been of a very
again in conclusion that it is
~is reform in. a, complete and

to E>ay and I am happy to find tba.t, on this
which gentlemen have thought it necessary to
alarming or dangerous kind. I can only say
the earnest desire of Government to carry out
adequate manner,

Ma.ulvi Ma.zharAli, Azhar:

Sir,

I beg leave to withdraw the

amendment.
The amendment was by leave withdrawn.

Mr. President_ :

The question is-

" That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 8,05,i52 be grll!lted to the Governor
in Counoil to defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the
year ending the Blst of Maroh 1927 in respeot of Jails and Convict Settle•
ments ",

The mo_tion was carried.

-

POLICE GR.A.NT.

The Ronourable Sir John Maynard (Finance Member) :

to move-

Sir, I beg

" That an additional sum not exceeding ~s. 16,729 be granted to the Governor in
Co11Doil to defray the charges that will come in course of iayment for the year
ending the Slst of Maroh 1927 in respect of Polloe."

Mr. President :

The question is-

,, That an additional sn~ not _ exceeding Be, 16,729 be granted to the Governor in
Co11:,noll to defray the charges that will ~me in oourse of ~yment -for the :year
elllliDg the lllst of Maroh 19:lf in rupecl; of .Polioe."
--

/

.

.

Ohaudhri Afzal Haq [Ludhiana·cum·Hoshiarpur,

Rural] {Urdu);:
Sir, from pilge 66 of the note it appears that all the officers req-qired are fo_r_
excise work .. · Tb· y are supposed to do investigation work about · excise
oases. Now, Sir, if the.Government wanted to lend offloel'S fro.Ill onedepartment to another, the proper course was to debit the e.xper,diture to that
department. This is not ,the_ only objection against this item. · You are
creating u. new bra.nob of the police which will be entirely for the _ detection
of cbaras, coca.ine and' other drugs. Now, Sir, this iij not as innocent as it
looks. Yon are creating a separate service for the detection of intoxicants
other than "Jiquor· with which the Excii!e Department will have no concern.
Now, this process is not going to end here. This staff is only for the border
dietricts; But siich smuggling of eharas and cocaine goeson in Hoshiarpur.
and adjoining districts alsosndI am sure, they wiU come for the entertainment of similar ataff there as well. Oocaine is mostly ~~ure,J from ;Bombay
and Ct1.lcuttaand what guarantee is there that such Eli staff will not he required
in other districts as well. Now, Sir, it is proposed to take away the powers
of a transferred deparbmeut and giv~ them to a reserved one. Now, there
« ill ·hardly be 'a member in this House who will not resent such a thing,
A transferred· ·department
has been brought under the reserved subj eels
without even the knowle<lge of the Council.; A part from this constitutional
qnestion, is it not proper that the expenditure be debited .to the department
, which employs a man? Now, Sir, police is already spending about a erore
· and a quarter and the C'ounQil does not approve of this-even. Why do you
add more,expenditure?
I have had some connection with the police, thouvh
they now look at me with an eye of suspicion and I know that they -obje°'ot
to the expenditure they have to incur for the benefit · of other departments.
This expenditure on this staff, therefore, is objectioua.ble not only from the
point of view of the police but also on constitutional grounds and I submit
that even a pie :for this demand should not be sanctioned.

The Honourable Sir John Maynard .(Finance Member) : .· Sir, I
should " like to explain the reason why this particular item which should
come under excise has been included under the item _police. I think the
honourable member thinks that there is something machiavelian - in our
designs in doing so. He thinks that we did this. in order that we mar
have a. part ioular item of a. transferred department specially put in a reserved
department. '1;he actual · fact is this. Of course the police are quite indig·
riant at hav~ng an . item . include~ in the police demand which is really
intended for the benefit of excise. I am personally connected with the
police and not with excise and I myself do not like it. Bnt I have been
obliged to do this on· principle and that principle is this, that you have to
charge the cost of an establishment. to the department under which that
establisLm~nt is g'O!ng -~o work. In this particularease, v_ery much againat
my will as I do not like the cost of the police to swell, I found that it was
necessary to do this in order to comply with the rules because this branch will
work under the. control of the Police Department and not of the Excise Department. That is why we have had to include the cost of tnis excise establishment under the demand for police against my will.
_
:Mr. President: -The queatiou' is-

.

•• That an additional SU~ not exceeding Ra. 16,'129 be gmnt.ed .to the Governor in
Connoil to defray the charges th~twill oome in oourse of payment for the year
ending the Sbt of Maroh 1921 in respect of Police;"
·
·
The Council divided: Ayes 39, Noes 13,

·PllBUB b:Q.tsLUl~
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ATBS-39.

M:r.- W.

Pr: . ~~ngater~

Sa.rdar

Lt. . QoloOel E. t; '\r a'"1f.
Mr-. d,. A. Barro~ - - , ~r. C .• M. $ing\:
The ];19;1ont;able. S~;i:-iliµ-- J;ogj1,1dra
. Singh,.- - -: - • :
The Honourable nai Sahib Oh.a.udhri
Obhotu Ram.
The. Honourable l\:U11,n, f:lir F~rd_.i...
.Husain.
The Honourable Sir J:ohn Mayn11,r.d.
Khan Bahadnr ~~kbQ4-bdiil Qa{hir.
Malik Firoz.;Khan, N-00.n, Nai.vab Malik Sir - Kh~<yt Bakhsh
Khan.
Khan. Bafuulur N:, WJ.b
- Kh~n.
_
Sir George Anderson
M;. A. R. Astbu,iy.
Ml'. Ra_m 04;i,n<lra.
¥,r:H. W; Emerson,
Ml'.~ B. H. DQbSOTJ.

B~hadur

Singh.

Sa.rda.r

.

J~w.11,hij-;

.

Khan . Sahib Lieut. Malik Muia.:ffar
Kh~,
Chaudhrl Saadulleh K.ha.n. ty1r ~D1 Mili:le.
. - ...
1\{r. H. W. Webb.
·.Mr. Owen, Roberts.
S1,1be4ar·Major F-arman Ali Khan. "'"-Ra.i Ba.hadur - .f;'Hr Go pal Das, Bhank;
.dari,

-

~ M!. E. Ma1r.a D9is.

SaJ\ad Muh,an;i.mad Husain.
E1ar<lar Ran,_dhir Singh.
Mr. V. F. Gray.

Muza:ffar Subedar=Major Asghar Ali Khan.
Chaudhri Kesar Singh.
'
Chaudhri Ram Singh.
Lala Mohan Lal.
Makhdumzada
Sayad Muhammad
Raza Shah, Gilani.
Khan Haibat Khan Daba.
Malik Khan
Muhammad
Khan
_ Wagha.
~ieut. Sardar S-ikandar B ayat Khan.

Mr. J. Af. Dunnett ..
Mir M:'qbool Mah91oou. .
C-

NoEs-13.
P-roffssor Rncp-i,~am ,~Sahni-.
Chandhri-Du\i-Cband.-

Sha-i-kh M,qhammad Sadiq._
Munshi Faza! Khan.

Cbaud-hrL .i\fzakHaq.
Rao l'ohap ~ingb.
Ch1andbri 'J:ek- Ram. - -

SardarPartap Singh.
Klian - Sahib Chaudhri M uhammad
Shafi Ali - Khan.
Chaudhri Sahi-h Dad KhJUI.
.Chau~l ..·i N-ajib·u~-Diu :Kba:n,

Manlvi Mazhar- AU, Az)lar.
R.,aua, Firoz-:11,d-DinKhan,

'Fhe me}tion,was' C$rrled.

-t~e

TUrE> PUN JAB LAND PRES-ERV ATION::(CHOS)
AMENDMENT BILL.
- ~he',l;fon«>ura.ble lY.fian Sir FazU-H_usain: Sih I beg to present
Select Comll!ittee;i rep.,rt on the Punjab Land Preservation (Chos)

. Amendment Bill.

The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Husain

I beg to move-

-

..

_

(Revenue Member) :> Sir,

,· -

.

" Tliat ·the Pu,i jao Land·;P~servati6n (Ohos) Ame n«I!lent, Dilr as r~poried by the

861eot -00:mmittoo::'be'taken:i11Wc~rnifd\lration:" -. ,

, Sir, I need, only mention at tbis stage that this- BiJil ~\i"is·ci'iefhily ~~oh.sidered by the Select Committee and during the- d~ljberatfons of·, tb.e, ,Seloot
'Qommittee, it was pointed out by the honourable memb.er representing Hia-dtt
°Landholders that the
iliil not include a.men,lmellt of certain · seotions:-0f
'the Act which sections also sti:lrered from %e del:ects· which were re.noved £rcrm
the other seotions. On com1ideration, it. was round that the objection was
well _ta.ken and in pursuance of tha~ idea of ieriioving all . objectienalde
~provisions froin the . e~tfog Act, a. second .Choe. Amending Bill W:as · ~rafted.
'l'his is the item on the agenda after this one. Besides this matter therejs
nothing in rartionlar to which I wish to draw the atwnti· n of the '-'Council
a.t this stage,
_ ,

mn

'

0

.

l'4r. President : The question is '' That the Punjab Land· Preservation tCliosJ , · A-ili.e.ndmeiit ·'.Bill
Se1eot Committee. be tak~n into conl!idera,tion."
';

The motion was-carried.

llB

report~d by the

.•

Mr. President : Ciarise 2.
· Pandit Nanak Chand [Hosbiarpnr (N"n~Muhammada.n) · ,'Rural] :
Sir,

J beg to move-

.. That for olause 2, th~followi~g be si{bstituted ·:--

..

.

<1In seotion 4,_ of the Punjab Land Preservntion (Gh,os) Act, 190!"1, .die "'.Ord~:·, or
' permanently ' shall be omitted, and the words 'for a period n<it exce&ding
15 years ' shall be added lifter the word • temporarily ' " ·.
.

. I do not wish to tire bhe patience of the fl'ouse hy refemng .: to the
ohos once again. Suflici~nt has been -said . about the ohos in this
l,e~isla.tive.Council by me every year. But I . wish t_o ·draw r'be attention_ of
tBe .Government to one very important fact which ,they: have missed, The
original section asit stau<ls runs· as follows:. .. .
.:
- --:
'' In respect ef areas noti.fiod under sectio~ S gen'era~-from the whole or any part
: of such an area the Local Government may by .general or special order tem•
poralily .or permenently regulate, restrict or prohibit .••• ~· ,

. -·· That is to say the Government bas now 'reo n~nised ·· that sit: does
. ';'iiOt wantto: take possession of the lands of th-a Hoshiarpur peoplej,1rmallinitl11
and that its object is ni-erely to·acquire or rather-to ,apply sec~ion '4 or- 5 and
:other sectiona only for a temporary period, the object beinz that during this
period the Government will he trying to· protect 'the Cfor:e~ts that already
exist and to grow forests where they do not exist. With this object, .the
Governmimt acquires certain lands belongine to thes9 people an-lsapnlies sec·
· tion 4 or section 5. Ry this amendment of the Act the object of the Goveru- ment is to remove the apprehension in the- minds -of · the -people that these
· lands ar-etakera only for a short-time or a tem.porary period ·. But, .·i:urfortunate·ly, -. this word ' temporarily ' has not been defined· ·a.ny1vlrere. As -~, I have
, submitted'. in my note of dissent to · the report of. the Select ·Committee thii:i
·•temporary, possession' of Governme.,t ma.y. exten,1 · · to·99t) yPars. 1'his.
would also be . temporary poss-ssion. The 0time may exteh•l to
100
yea.rs or 50 years and still it would be temporary : po-:session , as opposed to
permanent possession. Therefore I submit that nhe word ' temj>orarily ' should
be defined and it should be notified to the peoole that their lands have been
~en possession of only f1:>r a ternpoJary period, !l~Y~ I 5 Qr_ ,2Q- -Y~.l'~ just as
th(! G'overnment considers· propertfot eit,eb case,. 'Now; tMtt ~hliilt ·
o~ect
0

tp~

~

•
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.
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[ Pandit Nanak Cha.nd.]
.
. ·
. ···
of the Government in removing the . words ' or permanently 1, I. entirely
fa.il to see why the word 'temporarily , has not been defined. In order to
create confidence in the mind of the people, it is necessary that tbe Govern ..
ment should make it clear that they do not intend to take possession of these
lands for more than a few years. 'I'hese sanat!,,a shrubs or shrubs of a
similar nature that are generally grown in-these Siw.alik ranzes do not take
. more than lo years for sp!eading as forests. I submit that the word 'tem ..
pora.rily 1 should therefore be, defined in .the Bill and with this object in view
I move my amendment.

M.r, President :

Clause under eonsideration, amendment, mozed : _

'' That for clause 2 the ~.ollowingbe substituted :~
• In seotion 4, of the Punjab Land Preservation (Ohos) , ·Aot, 19()i), the words
' or permanently ' shall be omitted and the worcls ' for a. period not es:oeed•
ing 16 years• shall be added after the. word 'te~porarily. ! "i: ,. ·

The que11tion is that that amendment be made. -

The Honourable Mian Sir:. Fazl-i-Husain (Revenue Member} :
. Sir, l think we have made ifabsolutrly clear. th~t .it is not our intention to
occopr these tracts permanently. Now the honourable member Jrom Hoshiarpur takes objection as to the length of temporary occupation. .. That may be
so bot when you.@ay 'temporarily', you take over posaesaion 'tempol.'.arily'
. and not for good,- and there is a limitation as to the period 'IV hioh may elapse
1,efore your temporary occupation comes to an end. I feel, Sir, that · when ..
ever notification issues stating that possession is bein.g taken over by' the
Government, tlie notification most specify the number of year... for which
the possession is being taken. It will not do simply to say that possession
is being taken over temporarily, · To that extent, I appreciate the criticism
which has been made. When the honourable member goes" beyond that and
says that the maximum limit of that temporary poa§ession should not exceed
1li yea.rs, I very much regret that I cannot persuade myself to agree to tha.t.
These traots ha.ve a very unfortunate history behind them. I do not know
whether it is really necessary for me to go into itin order to convince the
Council that the period of 15 vears or for the matter of that any pa.rt.icula.r
+period, say 20 or 80 years oou1d not hA 'accepted -beesuse eases may arise
where it may be necessary to keep possession in the interests of the people
themselves for a longer period than that. If I am not mistaken, the honour.. able member the other day urged npon the Government the necessity of holding possession for quite a long time and· be urged that the return of possession should be safeguarded by imposition of conditions so that the good work
-done by the Government or under Government
supervision may not -ba
undone within a short time. If the honourable member feels satisfied with
what I have submitted with reference to the-word 'temporarily,', ·I think the
imbject need not be pursued fnrt,her. If on the other hand he feels that the
· imposition of this specific limitation of 15 years is necessary for his purpose,
then I think I must oppose it and further go info the history of the case a.t
some length.
· ·

a

.'

Pandit Nanak Chand: I have not~ quite caught what the Honourable
Member has said.

'l'HE PUNJAB LAND l'RESJilRVATION

(oaos)

UT.-7

AMENDMENT BILL,

-The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazf-i-HusalnLSit;l hitve gfvifti explana.t,on for the word 'temporarily' and if he is satisfied with the explanation
he need not pursue the matter further., On the other hand i£ he feels that
the word 'temporarily ' should be defined specifically witlr1•ef~~eI1oe to the
period of years, in that case, it will be necessary for me to pursue the subject
further and to go into the history of this case.
. Pandit N ana.k Chand : I shall b~ quite s, tisfied if the Honourable the
Revenue Member makes ·it quite clear In his notification that the possessfon
is. either for 10 or 15 or 20 years. I am not committed. to the period of 15
years mentioned in the amendment. All that I want is th~t some period
which may be reasonable period should be fixed in the notilioatio.n.
.:
The Honourable lYtian Sir FaZl-i-Husain : I quite appreciate t.lilit
point of view that the notification should not be vague and that the word.
' temporarily' should be: left as itis in-lfu~:Bill. -1 aB!illr.e --my- -hononrable
friend that the word. ' temporarily ' means only for a definite number of years
and the partieuln.r period shall be fixed in aco6r<lanoe with ~xpert id vice that
may be given and not by any sort of hazardous thing like ~99 yea.rs and
so on.
Pandit Nanak Chand : Sir,· I- beg leave to withdia.w l!l:Y t1.tJ1endrneJ1t.
The motion was by leave withdrawn.
.
Mr. President : The question i\1" That olause 2 stand part of the Bill".

The motion was carried.
Mr. President : Clause 3.
Pandit Nanak Chand: I hope the assurance whieh:the_Ronourable
the Revenue Member gav.e with regard to section 2 will also be repeateil with
regard to section 5. In that case I would not like to'lllb\re .. my" atnelidtnent.*
The Honourable lYiian Sir Fazl-i-Husa.in: My
word 'temporarily' apply wherever it_oconrs.

temarka.. concerning the

Pandit Nanak Chand! In that case, I do not like to move my amend·
ment ....

Mr. President : The question is :
"Tha.1 ~lauses S to 5_stand part of~the Bill".

The motion was carried~
Mr. President : The question i11 :
"That the title_a,ndthe preamble stand part of the Bill '\

.

'I'he motion was carried.
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i.aHusain} I beg to
" That the funjab Land Preservation (Ohos) Amendment

move:

Bill be passed;

The motion was carded.
•" In section 5 of the said Aot, the words ' or permanently• shall be omitted lllid
the words • for a period not exceeding llJ years ' shall be added after the word ' tempo·

rarily' ",

~
R
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THE PUNJAB LAND PRESERVATION
AMENDMENT

(OHOS) -SECON_D

BILL.

The Honourable Mian Bir Fazl-i-Husain

(Revenue Member) : Sir, l
beg to introduce the Punjab Land Preservation (Chos)
8 P.IL
Second Am11ndment Bill. I have already submitted
what the genesis of this second Bill is and the reasou w by it is being brou'lht
forward immediately after the first one is passed. The matter was brought
to .my notice in the Select Committee. There-were technical objecticns to
the 1nclusion of this amendment in the fi1·st Bill and _ therefore i6 was found
necessary to have a second one and it was felt advfa!i.bl_e to he.ve it immediately prepared and introduced a_nd "passed, so that the wholework about this
particular, improvement ~~ e!ected·at once.
'
~- ·
.

.

-'.r.-.

-

:

The Honourable Miaif Sir Fazl·i·Husain:

Sir> I be~ to move-

,, That the Punjab La~d Preservation (Ohos) Seoond AmendmentBill be taken. intri
__ consideration.'' __
-

The motion was carried,
Mr.

President : ·- The

c.:·

question is-

" That olause 2 stand part of the Bill."

The motion was oarried.,
_
The question is-'.. That olauaesS to 'I stand part of Bill."

c.

Mr. President :

The motion wa.1 carried.

:- Ml'.. President :

The queetion is-

" That the title and the preamble stand part

or the Bill."

The motion :~as carried.

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i ..Husain : Sir, I beg

to move -

" That the_ Punjab Land Preservatlon (Ch08) Seoond Ariiendmaot Bill he paesed.''

The motion was carried. THE PUNJAB BORROWERS' PR· >TEC1:_IdN

.Mir M;aqb-ooJ Mahmood

President,
Sir, I beg to move_;
~~

[Amritsar

BILL

(Muham.mad~o) _Rural]:_'
---- -- ., ,

Mr.

"That the Punjab Bo;rowers' Protection Bill :u reported by tne Select Oo~mittee
be taken into oonsideration."
·
· _
_

This Bill, Sir, as you tt1ay remember, was originally moved by me as
the Punjab . Money-Lenders' .Bill, and it provider! that every money-lender
in the Punjab tha.U maintain _ 1·eg11lar accounts in the books prescribed and
that he shall furnish to the borrower a memorandum about each of his
transactions .and a. six-monthly sta.t~ment Qf accounts, The definition of
'' ~oney·lender/~ Sir,jn the origina_l Bill included the retaif trader whose - business wa.s .that Qf charging interest on his balances not occasione.lly .but
as his business, anJ. in moving that inclusion "in the Bill, I made it olear. ~

.- r_

1179,

tha.t I did not want to .inelnde the retail trader ss-such or to interfere- with--,
the trade of the province, bur, only to prevent- 'wholesale evasions of· ~he:·
Bill
the money-lending classes. In the. debate: that took plaoe int
the H9use on my motion that the Bill be referred to a Seleofi ;(~0'11~. '.
mittee, lea.vin~ _ aside gen-•ra.l considerations, the, Bill was ~ttaoJred on·
three main points. First; it was stated tliat the seiuling -of a. memorandnm.,
of transactions foreaeh item wa, very burdensome a.nd inconvenient,. J,eca.1J9e
some of the villages -were fa.r distant from post offices_. The second objection.-:
which was raised was this, that the inclusion of the 1'0ta.H trader who charges
interest regularly was not j ustifieJ and w.ould interfere_· with the legjti~te ·
trade of the Province. The. third objection J'aisel was t:hat the penalty~
elsnse was mneh too severe. The Select _Committee, Sir, took ~JI theae/
matters foto consideration and other11 _besides_ tgese, _a"Q.d
result of the~'
aelibera.tions two of_ these points raised have been aeeepted, I meaii'.the'
memorandum of· t~n~aotions has gone, a.n.d the _ pi:-<>vision: relating to, _th~.
retail trader is omitt_ed. To .the third question of ~-q~lty the S~leot" .Pom~· mittee ga.ve a very anxious and - careful, eonsideraeion -an{ afte.r oon~id~ring
every al~inative -po-ssible", as they. have said in their report,- they ca.me to the·,
eonelusion .that for not maintaining regul a.r accounts the - onl y effective penalty _
-pas that .origi ..a.Uy 'propoaed. - But Jet me make it clear here, lest there should
be any misunderstanding, that therenalty for_ not sending the _six-monthly
1tatement is the exclusion of interest for the period of every s_ix 'monthe · f!)r.'
which the money:.Iender has omitted to furnish the account, but even then_if
later the money-lender supplies the information which_ he ong}lt to .have sent.
earlier it is open to 0011-rt to give him interest for itny such period if. he ha.s
sufficient cause for.the delay; The Seleot Committee ha.s made some obher.
changes in the Bill, For instance, .they have ,brought in a. new clattse 4. Th11t
clause was intended to embody the unanimous decision of the Se_lect0oillmit..;
tee that-the borrower should have th~ right to obtain: a copy of his a~co11J?.f<>n
demand; but unfortunately the procedure proposed was _ so cumbersome and,
dilatory that even I had to record my di.ssent tQ it. t..et
hope t'1it in tha
final form or-the BUl t.hat clause shall disappear, The ,Sele~t Commitbee also
-ii,,lded two fiafeguird cla.uses to the Bill, Lmean clause i und clause · 10. In
9lause·1·they enjoin that there shall be no presumption ~-tu the correctness of.
accountli against any borrower who receives an account and does not protest ~
to its eoreectneas. The second safeguard clause brought in by the Select Com:_mittee is dau·s, IO which __ excJudeg fromthe operations o:f tpe _];Jill a.lHra.n·~aotione·effected by: a money-lender before the coll;l._menca!lle1;1t of the A.ct.
-

bv

0

as_a

us

r

, __ -:-Then; Sir, there.ia the olause_ff. In that clause, as. I.~rigirially,1tisarted
it in .the Bill, I stated t1:tat every _ p~rson declared to be a. money-lel)der.· by
_ comp«,t~nt_.court s~all he presnmed. ~nd ~o~ he! I to be a' _irii)ri~t-Ie.rider, Nr
,l,µe purpos0-'of. this A<1t, unless - that. decmoA 1s up!et c,r thELcontra.ry 1s
proved. I inserted the.t clause to avoid the 10conven~ence' and • the.~.difficult
J>PSitfon: in w!Jich G. money-lender ~O:r a, OOUrt may be placeil~ - if OU ,the same
set of_ evidenc~. one court __ were .._to• hold tha.l a p_erson ~as - !'-moµey::.Iender
.and the other court were to ho!tl-that he was _not a monej-lender, ~; But the
Select Comrp..ittee bas, tH:'onghh i~ ~t-. to narrow down: this· ·presiunptfon -by
_t>x:cluding
all JJaSes
decided
ea,:- . pa;te. _. _ _ _
~
·
· ·· ·
· -.
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___ _-!noth~r very_:imporf;an£change 1:ffeotedby tl!e> Select· 'c0o~mitt,ee refers
to-:the definition of 1011,n., The ,Se189t Committee bas materially n,irrowed
,:dO)Vil_ the ;SC9W of ~pi§ .13iU ~by It~itiilg _arid :re3trictiJ1g the_ <le!ini~ion of i l_qa.~ ; '

:a2

[)tii--:-Maqboall\fahmood·.]"

.-

And, lastly,-Jne S-eleot Co~a;iittea · ~ recommended thiit the name -of the
Bill :should :_be the Borrowers' Proteotion Bill instead of the Money ..

ltende_rs1 Bi'U.

~T

_ · __ These are illthe ~aia, _,Sir, the recoxnmen~ations made bJ bbe Select
Cowillittee. _ThiE! Bill, as·- reported __by "the Select Committee, bas been
subjeq_t~d ~· both_ friendly ~<l . unfriendly criticism in the Press and outside.
Son.i~·-.s~y thru; the Bill goes too far; ?there assert that it· does not go f~r
enongb. That_ was expected in a oonfiroversial. measure of this kind, but all
s~em agreed on Jbis _ _that.. the prepond_erating :majority ·ot Punjab population
CO!)BU!ts- _of_ poor and . ignorant ~orro,_wers who need some kind of protectlon,
l'ou may.dj.ffer _as to _the ~.ffectirene!ls or the advisability of a particular form
of protection, but that ptob;otfon_.is needed by these Dien is agreed on al.l
ban.de.. Th~ nipst ~ffe_ctive WJY, _· Sir, to afford . protection is no doubt the
exte_n~o.n ~£ lietter AA-eµcies ofgf~ng·credit, suehas the. co·oper~tive societies~
'fhat is lieing done. But unfr.,rtwiat~ly a~ present _th_c_i 1:.0-opel'l!-tiv~ movement
o.~t!;)r~ Q-q_ly for one-t~p.~h_ of th~ credit needs of the Pro~~n~e, ~nd it may take
lgng }:>ef<>r!l th_ey cover the_ whole Jiel~_. In the meantime, I submit, that it
would be reverse of wisdom and ·fairMEs if we are. to' re-fuse what~ver legitirp:tt!;l protetition we Qtti:t. qil:et to Jhis~vastbut unfortunate sectiol'.I of .the Pdnjab. pop11J~t.ion. whose avf'rag~ annua] income per head .i~ below th~ expense of
feeding a.nd, c)othing_o._f a. prisoner in the Punjab jail~. Now, Sir, the proteetj1,>n of the borrower all theworld over baa been tackled objectively by limit·
i:n~. o! placing r~etrioti_onson: the activities or demand~ of th~ money-lender,
'l'h11ps tpe lesson of history. ,'l'_he Lycurgus enactment in IIDCient Greecf,Jbe
~ipinian la,w -i~ a119i~nt R_oJ:P.·e, . th!_ Buohparis edic.t in ancient ~gypt, · the
e(i1~t.~ of Ma.nu . and . Katayana_in
ancient IPd1a, the English moneyJ~ndl'l.l'.B~ Registratjo~ Act an~ the Indian {lsurious Loans Aot in modern
JQQ.UJ, ,h!,!,ve a.ll gone on the ~~e principle. The. present le'fisla.tion, Sk,
'ber~fore,, is byno means _Iii novel departure in the' method -~bioh it ado~ta
(n proteet.ing the bonowers a~. such .
.
..
·
· _
·
lt is calculated, Sir, that' 78 pal'- cent. of the borrowere of the Punja.b
bor,ow from the profes~io9,al, money-lender, . and in __ fa.ct the Punjab is
dominated by the qioney..:l~nde/ to ~n extent unknown in any other province.
:,.,be population Qf the ·. Punjeb is ~ne.;.eleventh of the whole but one-fourth
_Qf the ¢o~~y..lenders in 'Qritis)i .Indis, work and reside here, Thie is, Sir,
why the attention of.· all stJid.¢9-ts and reforurers of the .. problem of creclit
in tlie· Panjao has been diverted to the study of the business methods of the
money-lenders, and that explains why the present_ attempt to protect the
borrowers has also involvedfhe profession . 1.l money-lender. Let me, however,
uia.ke.it clear, Sir, that as a student· of Economics I re_cogrlise that in the
present state of oar 1rnciety.the money-lender is an absolute . necessity and
· that anything which_ increases the money-lender's inseoarity is a move
iii the wrong direction. ' : -,
:
r ..
.1 also recognise, Sir,' iha.t this al>orma; increase io the numbor of
inoneflenders is- DO
per se, BO long . I! "tliey' :are free from certain
_ defects which exist. in OUf syste~ . o! 1119.ne;r-lenrlfog'. today, .
BO lorig ~
the borrowers can look after their owu af?a1rs. . But · un fortun~tely i n the
PuujaL it is not so and we have here, on ths- oue'hand, a mass of ignorant
borrowers who peed protection, and on the other, we have a. system of money·
lending wh{c~' saffers from_._ certain seri-Ous defects.·· The most plfominent
of these.defeots, as has been pointed out by -Mr. Dading, and observed
ioy ~ll ~prejudiced
official and non"°ffieia.I · observers arl): three:{I), 4

evil

or

-asi
too facile credit, leaving a heavy unproductive debt, {2) a very high rate
of interest, and ( 3) what Mr. Darling calls a vicious system o1 fii~neylending, by which t mean !tn unintelligible syste!)i of keeping account,,
in which capital and interest is always mixed up together, and the '!ithholding of itdormation from a borrower about. his state .:>f accounts. Now
Sir, tHs Bill does not claim to cover the whole":field, :but it is an attemp,t
to deal with the third feature orthe defects,the evils of the vicious system
of mo ney-lending by which I repeat I mean . had acconnts; mixing ifp of
capital and interest and withholding information from the- borfower and
QCcasiona.lfalsification of accounts. Let it n o-t be understood, Sir; -bo'lleverthat I accuse the business methods of -all the meney-lenders of this province
of these defects. Far from it. I a~ aware of many money-lenders in the
Punjab whose dealings
are perfectly regular· and do not admit of any
improvement. I know that they are an asset to the ·il\du~tria' development
of this province and are entitled to: our best admira;tion. But, Sir, they
won't suffer any particular hardship or loss so far as my :Bill is concerned,
and it is not they who lllostly r~se~t it. l!, is the other" ~ype . of moneyleri~ers wµo · protest, and l · am sure }h~t,' 110 far as they _are co~~~~ed,
they will not find a Hingl! champion in this H~us~~. __ ' · :- c :'
- .;
Th-e Bill does :Q,Ot seek to abolish money-lending hut · to restrfot it.: to
better-hands ar,d regular methods. : Coming, Sir, again to the form of -the
l3ill; as recommended by the Select Committee, I claim that the Borrowers
Protection. Bill offers in three respects effective protection to the borrower
without placing any unreasonable proscriptions on ·the money-lenders. It
does not stop the money-lend-er from carrying on. bis traditional business:
it does not force hjII\ to abandon it: all-- that it :requires is that, at . thll
time that he advances a loan, and at the time that he receives a repayment
;Qncerning-th~t loan, he shall make . an eutry in any. numbe. of books, he
likes but for the purposes of _our Bill, he mnsb m,ake th~, entry in one of
our ~oo~s,. and . later six-monthly. or a~, harv!st_
,~e shall- 'sup.ply
certain information to the borrower.
Now, Su;1 cth1s obviously 'doe,1 not
Qlean any partiQitlar h:U,",lship on the money ..lender, -but to. the borrowee.it
µieanl! effective 'protection In three aspects. "· First take.the Usurious Loans.
.\ct. That Act, Sir, as yon will remember, empowered -the courts in certain .
tta,neactions to re-open the whole· dealings between the ·p!tltiee and tQ
selieve' the debtor of exeessive interest. The · court can,. only relieve the
debtor of. t>XC.{lssive i:qtere~t.:-and cannot .toueh the: pnncip.a.J .as such. , That
Bill, Sir,. \Vas hailed by all sections· of public opinion repreRenting all shades of
interests as a veritable Magna Charter for borrowers, but unfor.tunately the
..9ourts have found, since the 1Jsurious- Loans Act .oame into force, that they
could not give relief to the borrower nrid~r that ·Act, because the _ borrower
could not prove to them that the. snm for w~ich he ~all sued was made up of
a. large outstanding interest and-: some aino11nt· of prinoipal. Wha:t _certain
lenders did was that, just before g(li11g to court, they got anewbond exeeu- ·
· ed without any referenceto old documents o~ loans, describing the whole
a.mount:as the principal &mount lent '. They, eame to:court .. lf the borrrower
could show the amount was- made up or _old-inte_re!lt and pthwipaJ, the court
'was• ready to grant relief, but the borrower had notbirig- in his hands to prove
itl and the lender did not produce his old books and thus protection .offered by.
the Usurious .L.oans Act is rendere~ ineffe~tive.. It 01a.y be ~sked,. if.. 1frn~n
gets&. new bond esecnted,
can the borrO_\Vef:880Ul'ld aQy feJiaf even.if J'\e
g13ts six-monthly statements ? . If this Bill is passed1. the ,teltef he will get· will
~· ~def section ,}'Qf the Usqri~s Iroane A,.ot, That section· enjoin, tb3.t tile
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· [Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]:
court ean re-open dealings w hich a.re closed, a..nd ,ev~n w!IBn new obligatio~11
have-been entered on, they can re-open the whole proceedings,·they · can tra.oe
back the transactions and 11eparate the principal from the intere~t.- and grant
relief to the debtor, an.I I submit by bringing- in this Bill, you· will make it
possible for a borrower to prove the history of the loan and seourethat fair
pl.ay whfoh .basbeen acclaimed by .all shades Of Indian· opinion.
-', ,
. The second aspeet in which the borrower gefs ._ relief "under thi,i . Bill, as,
recommended by the Select CommittM, fs this, that up till now, with Yery
/ rare eXct'ptions, we find that our borrowers, once they get a· loan, have· to
live in a feeling that they have a ~ebt still paying st.ill to pay frorri which
they can never get~nt. _ The experience ?f. co-operative :so~1eyes hag shown
that, if at repeated intervals, a borrower ts informed t_hat this 1e the state of •
his account, it is a great incentive to him to make efforts to p,iy -baek his
loan, and that change of mentality which this Bill Is likely to secure. is in
itself a factor of great value. ·
_

.. The third point in regard _to ""'.hich this Bill attempts, to give proteQ.tion. ·
i11 this. N,ow..if aooidenta.lly or otherwise,· any faMfioati9n_
occurs in the books, the poor borrower does not know anything about it until
he is actually-sued. Bufif he gets a six-monthly statement, he will be able
to· know it in time either to get.it rectified or cease dealing -with that type 9.f.
lender. And this protection, Sir; o!ei-ed by the Billis offered.to all borroweea
alike to whatever community or country they may belong, and considering
that the borrowers of this province are 83 per cent; of them Hindus; 16 - pe·tper cent. Sikhs ind the rest l\lussalman~, I sumbit the BHI is - in reality
nothing hut an economic measure. (An honourable .member : And; the
creditors ?)
I admit that most of the creditors happen to be Hindus, but l appeal to
oi.:y friend, if he oan conceive of a small tract of 'oountry near the frontier ig:~
habited by_my rich Hindii,!riends, and if the, Mus·~a.lmansca~ea~d ex:pl_~ited
them and my honourable fnend brought a Bill .to. protect· h~_ H1t1!l"n. fneQdiJ.
would it lie in my mouth to say this is a communal measure mid _not am_eas~e
of :f&ir play ? I appeal to hie sense of judgment and sxperieuee. it he finds that
· these money-lenders, of whom the majority happen t.,> · be Hindus, ar1( asked
to do -iloJDethi_ng which i~- not very hard,: and rio~ very nnreasonabls; a.~d
jfr~J~ction i~ offered.to _tliose who need protection, why_ should he ,gru_P.ge· it·? ·
(An honourable member: Why not let the Gover~ent come .forwll.l'd
wjth a measure ?) . ::
. . .
. ... ' .
ram afraid Diy:hcirio~~~lii~·frieiid talks in whispers which do not reaoli
~~- As I was sayi!]g, the Bill applies t.o all borrowers . eoncerned, and : I
am glad to find th~t· ·<Jispa~sionate and responsible .papers like .t-lie .: Bengal~
and the Servant of I.rul,ia, whioh represent. Indian opinfori . a.rid :,Hindu' opi- ·
. nion as strongly~ as-any o~e _els_e~ 'have publicly rep11cfiated :any idea. tha~
.this is a eommunalmeasnre j. iii faoUhey have gone,1io' far as· to B!lY that it
is.-the opponent! <>£ the Bill who tried to brin_g in- ii cio~1:1111iial .atgio~phere;,
Not only that, Sir, but I am glad to .be able to find .that international ·ficonc;,·
mie papers in France, ;Rome-e.nd-Copenha.ge!l have-approved of this me_asnr~
and said that it should. beadopted in other ·couotrie·e
'This, Sir; is
the Bill as it has been recommended by th~: Select Couipiittee. and 'iii is b.:i
no mea~ in its final sbape.', Many' improvements and. ·ame.ndme.nts -1.are ,yet
likely t,} be made before it is passed, but I would ventrire.fo inake o.n· a.p
t~-e.1! the &feakers who foUo~ m~ e]tli~r. in s~J?port Qf_tp.e_:aili or_a~a._inet,:iP{ ·
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to avoid, as far as they can, irrelevant references·wbioli might bring:·:i1{com.munal. tension. - The communal atmosphere of the province is -very bad and
I appeal to. all my friends to contribute nothing to. make it wa~
An Honourable Member: Why not withdraw it for some time?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Beeausa'bhere is no guarantee that inatters
will improve later. ·Moreover true ~nity mut rest on fair adjustment and
not on surrender of legitimate rights; And if my learued friend comes for--ward with any constructive sog5estion for the improvement of oommunal
situation I will be the first to support him.
- An Honourable Member : Why not leave. it to the Government to
start this ? ·
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Because the Government did not bring it
in, and if the idea occurred to me w bile I -" as in Oxford, why should I not
have the honour of being cursed or credited for this particular Bill ? Before

I -

I

J.

I finish, .Lwant to declare· one thing ; I want the clauses of thi11 Bill to be
discussed on their · merits," and I give this assurance, that if a case is made
~ut that any particular..: clause gives an unfair opportunity to a dishonest
borrower to create mischief or places an honest borrower in an awkward or .nnreasonable position, I declare in this Honse on behalf o.f myself and of the
§iends whom I represent, that I w ( uld be prepared to accept any constructive
amendments put forward either by the. Government or by my friends.
(An Honourable Member : That opportunity will also eome.)
._ · When that opportunity-comes, I am sure my friend will find me readier
to accept it than he sometimes is when amendments are made from this side.
Sir, t~e problem of credit in the Punjab is an economic and a hufuan
problem and I appeal that it Le discussed with economic arguments in a
spirit of h~man and ~onstructive sympathy. , Wit~ these words, Sir, I beg
to move that" the Punjab Borrowers' Protection Bill· as reported on by the
Select Committee be takeninto consideration.
·
J~Xr, Pres~$lent : The question is" 'nult the Punjab borrowers' Protection Bill a.s reported by the Select Committee
_
be taken into consideration."
.. Rai Bahadur Sir Gopal Das Bhandari (Nominated Non·Offidal) : Sir,
the Bill as it know before us has got three phases, One is whether in its
amended form it should be considered and whether it is a good one. The second
. is whether it. requires that it be _sent again to Select Committee for the reeon- ,
siderationj and the third is whether in the light of the amendments without
referring it hack to any Select Committee it be passed or it lie not passed.· - I
wiU confine mysdf only to the first point, whether this Bill is one, with all its
a1nendmen.ts and the report of the Select Committee, which should be
accepted and considered 34 a good one, Mr. President, to my mind it appears
that this· Bill is like a baby . which has come oat of its swaddling clothes
quite unrecognisable by the parent. It is just-like a . sickly and unhealtliy
child (A_ Voice ' An unnatural child I "). With the nursing and the- care
given by the capable experts in whose hands it was put, it has only been
ma,de-fo stand on its legs b_ut there seems tobe no life in it. (Further inter- _
rpptions). Well, you know that as a lawyer I am accustomed to intermp-'
- tfons and if certain interruptions are to go on in that way I think in _ the end
I shall be gainer and notloser: Therefore I would ask honourable members
·silent!y to hear what 1 have to say and to reserve their oriticism~, whatever
they hii,ve to sa.y against. me, to reserre it till another time. ~he fact,
S~; is : tha.t, tbere h · an inherent defect · .in this Bill . and I lfUIY. say
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that when yott a-e J;retting a sick man you may give him medinine but really
if he is•bffering fiom a. disease which is fata.l to 'every part of his body, these
palliatlvt,s, these temporary measures will Mt do any good; I can quote a.
Persian poet on this point who s1ys :·
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· In other ~ords what is meant · is that at the laying of th e
foundation stone if the mason puts not in the right way the first
brick "q.p . to the sky the wall will go as -a crooked one and not a
straight one. Now, Mr. President, I have no quarrel with the motives of
the honourable member who mnved thiLBill but. the declarations made
by th~ two eommunltles-c-I do not say only on_e.-:tl:ie decla.futfons rna~e bv
the two communities through the press, thr,1ugh written' statements, through
opinions and otherwise; strengthen my . contention that t,his Hill is nothing
but the result of oommnnalism. (Cries of" No I No I"). The hononrable
mover. haR said there is nothing like that", But I will go one step further
though I do not wish to take part at all in that ide , ......the Bill is not only
due .to .eommuualism hut is intended to serve personal purposes. lAn
honourable member : '' What about the opposition ?"). - It is not a question
of opposition or of reform and I have .every right to say--it. iii an open seoretthat the exploiting of. this Bill is only to serve personal purposes. (An
honourable member; '' What - personal purposes" ?"). The coming_ elentions .. One side wants to obtain votes by !!hewing that they have done
th.is muoh for their community, (An honourable member : '' Why
not ?"J. - I am not eoneerned with t~_at. I am only giving you one of the
reasons. - The other side might possibly say that they have opposed the Bill.
I do !}ot.. know whose purpose it will ·serve hub- I think the blame lies w;th
the .one ~hat has moved- it and:not with the other side. Now, 'as I. was
submitting, it is tine and I associate mysel£ with all the remarks wlaich have
been made on this point. that we shouldnot at this stage feel shy of .ealling
a_SpJ!,de ~ spade, We_c_er,t~i_nly_s~o.11ld .!lot. te·,Jet a\Va.y by_ over-enthusiasm
booa-nse some of the provunons - of · the Bill .:}):_ave. been ·made ·to· appear as
• tantalising. In this I agree .with. rhe honourable' fpover that we:must judge
the Billon its merits and see whether the passing of this Bill would in
any way improve the ·interests of the peasants in whose interests this Bill
is propounded. ·-~SJ1,:.ma.tter of fact the result of the passing of this. Bill.
would be injurious to the cause of the peasants aud not in any way beneficial ·
as has been said. (An honourable member: "How ?"). WeU, arst
of all; I have to put before you that the aims and objects. of the honourable
mover may be classed under four beans -. · His objeet fa in a way first of
all to bring prosperity to the agriculturist.
The second is to reduce
poverty. 'l'he third is. to free them· from .the . pa.yment of exorbitant
rates of interest, And the fourthand la~tis to save ·them from the trickery
and the overfleecing of the sahukar, · These are the four things which he has
in view-:-sll very laudable objeets about which I do· not disagree. with him.
There is hardly any one in this Council who will not have sympathy witb. the
agticnl·turist; but it is $till a relativequestion, I beg to say, whether· what
ho been · said- on the other side -or · what has been said on thisside, or
whether what I amgolng to say is the true thing. Is it really injurlou i
to the agriculturist ? _'l'hat is a relative question, It is not a. question
like the elections where· we can assume that such and such is the
right thing. While keeping in view that all of us have sym_pa.thy with the
a.gricnlturist, we -mnst not at the same time forget wha.t has been said before
0

tJie m9ney-lender from tim«:i immem<>_r$i,l ·}i~ beei l~chief fa1~r'fe_)I.ib
iwn$t4tuHon of the village comm~nity .. -View: it_inany Yi~Y -y~ ,ilce; ~o,ij
e_y~ty point of view, you wiJl see that his -presl!noi!is r.!3al~y a n~oessity aµcl' aii
f.11diepensa.ble necessity.
I am going to. show ,,y~u .want tq grive out a_a.hukal)
j'ou wa.nt really. to. upse.t and revolutionise the cohstitution of )h~., oemmuIUlj,
by,_theilill.troduction of this Bilhndby me.king an'efforP that tbiil ijill be pas~d-.
~ow it i's generally said~though t am not giyen _to genera.Ii,ation,
~ant practical suggestions and praeti~ things-it js generaJly saia lh_at t~,e
siiJ1Ukar$_bave suck~d the blood-of the peas~nts. PQssibly Jt :might ,be
so and to . some it might appear to Jie really a ver.y go_od r!l$SQ!l.• '13ut has ~t17
paper, any document, been put before this Council or_ before the,su1>-copimitfiee
to suq_sirantiate_ this cl;iarge? - . I h?,Ve not seen any. - I w~µteq to see Qii t\.e
table 'papers which ~ould show that whatever_ i§I- said is - right or ;wropg~
Have the dooumeatsbeen put on the table? If t,hey ~ad .bee!JdYEl w:ould~vi}scrutini~ed ,~hose papers an~. come to our conclusions: : Very_.· fra.~kl~w~ woul4
have ~aid these.are good :instances. - -But ~erely to·• go ~po:r;,. tq1s gene~l
assertion is 'Very unfair. Not only so, Sir, but what~! .J>eg.=___to ~y is
that "e ar.e now in a way procee!ling on the p_1focipl~ 9f r gjvi.rig ~- tlog- -~
bad name ~nd l:ianging hini; of condemning a ,class witho#t - jl1Stifica~{9µ,
without any positive pr9of. l _e~pected from the ho~<:>lll'al;>Ie· mover t..ha.t
lie would have cited instances in ·support·-~ o~ all · ~fa ~contentionB. 'th~t
W!)nld cet~ainly have carried weigh~. But to come here: and -~~,
t,l,ii~ or that witho1,1t giving any instances or precedents, . witbou_t showing
l;Uid conv-incing the Bouse that really in this vyay the blood· ~li been
l!~cged. ·-that is not right. . 1£ . _th1:1 _ honourable 01emb~r had ,don~ . SQ1
that, would have carried great weight in_ this Ilon~~' ~ot othe,!ise.
ported arguments cannot be of any· value. Jt. mtght. po~stbly ~ ~~sid~red by the honourable member that t_hey ""have v~t.gre11,f; weight;
);>ut I beg to say_ that . they 'have not. 4s a _ lawyer . he "il'.lttst ..kn9w that
gen,e.ral . argumen~. after all carry no weight; th~re intlst. be s<itne ~UO$~n¥:al
fa_c.ts, before us so tha-t. we may know whether, as _a 'matt~r of fact
what is said against the sahukar is really true or fa.lee. As I have said
to condemn the class in this. way -is not fair. But let
examine.the
qu~tiod of the .!3Xorb~ta.nt rate Qf interest. - Now' th~ - ·i-~te tii ilit0l'est,
as h~s been said and acknowledged to _be correct, ranges betw~ _ 12 i>t,r
cent. and J6 per cent. I ask th~ honottr,ble mover who _ c9µ:aes _Jri)iµ
th.at :yery city to which I - belong, I say, _JS: it ~ot a . _f~ot t~t wljei'e
t~e · people uie i°'telligent enough· to know ·the . _ oonsequ~no.!ls _ o( Jfi,eir
bargain . ai:ld settlement, where they "are contracting :~n a.ii. · ~i:ftia.tfoo_t~iig
is jt not'· a. fact . that a_., property ~ell situated,: . giv~ : a ~oqd
ye_ariy ren_t, can be ha.cl at I _ per cent. 10 mortgag9 ? ls 1t ~- not a
I think i;iot .one in this House can cop,tre.dict ·me on this p~!nt.
Now if-: this is the fl'i,ct, that a, property can be_ mortgag~d_ iri __ to_wn ·_ at 1
C0¥, and· a . very good. "property,, tgo, w~U situated_ and $0: ~n,, is
~t fair · ti> say tha,t tliE! payment of .l~ to l.l> per cent. liy 1!,il agr_icult-urist
1s ah exorl>ita.nt t0:te u:f jnte_re1Jt-, w:pere there .js no. security, - I :b,eg ,to
r~mind you:. I do ·:ilot w1sh-.·to; minimise the capa(}ity . .Qr 'the ta1ent # Jhe
honourable mover,.blJ.t I can say_ th_at dur_ing the _ whoJe career . ot .his
·a:<lvotiacy, arid" l sa'f wit)l good_ J~nowledge,: 1 say it o~ s)lbs~tj~al fiµ)~s,
lm,rdly aJlJ _case· oJ this nature c'a?J:e into his hand for wpfo1i he is ft.ow a
champion. How mapy Cl~S~S has he- conducted- in_ .whi~h he, found. a.11 a
1a.wyer t4at there was an . e:x:orbitatit. rate . _Qf interest, 4r:. that . there
·~du_e i:1t1:uence,
or that the:re was _ COefCi~p
that tMr~ wa11
t,bat
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---~l)lo~nts ignoran~e,
Jm,owJ~dge; 'i.S-}~allf .);rj!arsa7 _k~o:wled'ge and ~ot h~ed (I~ ·B1!Y.tping _whic~
lia,s. ~OD!e ~thin. Jus e~p~r1~nc,e, , . l ha~e e.vety, regard for his intelligence,
bn_t _!V'h~n we haye to_ a:tg.ue a point . a._ncL when~iie_ emphasisea a. eertain
fli_~llgJ , hsve _a r1g~t t.o c-?,S~ h1~ _ how he hatJ opme to kpow aij th:9e
fac~s, 11.nd I say _aga.n~ w-1tl:remphas1ethat_ he lias 11ever_CQme incontal}t w1th
thes~ fants. Then__ _ag~ill we lui.ve to consider a.noth~r thing. _ When a man
going to, len,d .. money, is he not - to" set>,_ ·wl!a.t are the ~hanees of
repaymen_t and : recgvety? -• N:ow l say, and . as a lawyer . he must· know
as well_ as I _ know) tha.t there is , a. ruling Qf our High Cour~ to this
efr_eot, that when · a property to be attached , ba1f cOllle into the handi
of, the BQn,_ that prope.rty, c•,nnot -be attach¢d and ~the decree cannot be
e!ecuted_ ag1:tinsthim. I only~ allude to that. Ts it not a fact that when
",man _dies having_ borrowed Rs. 20,~00 and the pronerty comes into the
ba_nds of hie son-I do not wish to ~y~what tl;ie i'Qling should, have been, bnt, ·
as a. matter of fact, there)e a rufing ( \n Honourable ~eo:iher " A Full: Bench
raling .,..,.)--a. Full Bench ruling if you like, tha_t_th~t property eannob be a~ta·ch.
ed. Nowt11,\(e the ()Ilse where a. deo_ree is to be executed against.the borrower.
Possibly-the leamed ll}Over has. not-seen that ru,ling, or .prop!l,bly ue does
p~t like to look into it. -There agairl'! would ref~1'; hio:i:tQ the Civil Proce_d!!re Code if be has not already read it. If he had read tbatCode, he would
have known tb1:1,t the provisions Fay ,that when a decree h_!!.e been passed then,
it cannot be. executed by attachment a.nd sale of. property. There ara six or
seyen sections on the point. T~ decree has to · be r~ferred to the Collector
'and he has to_make a;rrangeo:ients for farming of the property. Under the
circumstances, is .it fai, to contend-that a man who le~ds money ehould be put -,
in danger of h,eing hie money?-_
,
.
_ .
_· -.
.
Now, coming' to. the question of poverty, it.has bean said over a.nd over
agafo. )hat the poverty of the peasants is due to the payment q! exor~itant
rate of interest.: There _ again as an old and experienced man I: say that the
-pover!y is not due .to the payment of exorbitant rate _of interest.· It is due
to something ~Jsi; Lwill say presently wha.ii that~.
.Go to any village and
'see tb,0: ilettlemE!~tpapers . from the yea.r_ 1852 up t? ,the present time'. ; You
'~11 find th_llt fo-tJi_is province ihe,re are very small h_oldings. , Itw_a.s a.:dmit~
teq by fhe Hot!Qur11:!;le. ~inister _in. oharg~: of. Agrfoulture that .the a.vera.ge
, 11.m~mn_t:of la11d:in the hand of a!} average peasant is only - a.bout nlneacres;
. I $hall_ not spea.lt.in'terms _ of' .aeres, I. shall put it ~P big_!ias. · An average
. peaea.,nt po~sesses 10 Mgka, Q{Jand. · Of course 1_exclude, thosewho have
got lands frQ}ll Government and those who are the. scions of _rich·fandlords.
"I am s~aki1,Ig-fro.i:r1, personal knowledge; I am soriy tqat the 11ettlemerit
'_ papers ~re not b~fore the Council, still 1 ean say without fear of contradfc. tion tpatthe:aiera.ge holding of a. peasant is_ 10 6ig4aa. He has about six
or seven cbjl_dren anq.-'4e hasto maintain-them .end n,arry them; Heh~ t'o
attenclto th~ o~dina:ry,requirements such as clothing and othe!_ n,eQ(lssaries of
life. <B.e has to mee(1:he' expense1r"on aU t~ese heads out of the proceeds of
. ·these JO_ oighas. -. What is th~ average ~te of rent on these- lands? ·For thi~ ·
': "Jmrpo~j tli_e lands may be divided into . t!µ-~e classes, orirani, cha'lti and, canal:.
- · irrig~te·d;·"rhe_average:rate of rent~here the land ts_ oaraniis- not more tha.n ·
,_' .ftye rupees per bigfiq. _ This-is the ma~mmn. As regards .tb_e chahi -•Iand~.it
.:; does n~t go beyond_lte. · 7 and for cana.l;.irrigated land; e:s:ohidw_g exception11l
- cases it·does not go beyond Rs. 10~ 6igka. Now if one owrts)O
.of
·~· land, he gets only Rs. 100 a year if the maximum ,rent is 'allowed. _· \Vith
· ,· \hese }ts, 100 how·oa.n he maintain his 'big fainily ?- Oar frieud, .the Pir
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Sahib has very .frequently told this Honse that the people of Mtiza.ifa.rgar~
they do notpossese brass vessels, _ \mt only earthen
ves11ele. · IHs impossible to sug~esp t!ia.f this is due to the-ex_orbitant rat~_
of interest. Certainly not. There are oth -r: cau;;ns1c- o~her substantial"
ca.uses and the main caus~ is the small holding. In t'fiis House a1_1.- attempt
w~ ~IQ.~de sometiine-·:back, whenJ ~as. not_ a me_!Jlbe,r, to P!es_!l _t~e"Land
Au,~na.µonAct. I ask whether - ~he passmg of the- Laud. Ah_e!1at1011 ,.\ot
hat brought a bout the prosperity _ of. the peasant ? _ (A voice : Ye,.J .
I am not sµe!l'kiri!f ofl~e rich peasants, - '.but 9f _ the orilinary .Pe~ant. H~s.
the_La.nd Ahena.hon Act brought about prosperity to the ord~nary pea!a.~t?
(A . voice: ·-• Y:ea.) . If it has _ brought . prosperity, tp~n>why this Bill t
(Laughter). If the Land Alienation Act has broµght abQut prosperity, '
then why all this bewailing? k'there any. good _!'_ea.son for it f I(- the
liandAlienation Act has brought abonb prosperity, then they must be more •
prosperous than the 6ania,. Very o~ten we see. attempts .made .to improve .
the lot of the peasant, but it often proves detrimental to, their interests.
The attempt that is made is not the proper remedy' for the ·disease .. The
disease can only be eradicated by proper remedies. . The_ disease -cannot - be
eared if there is no proper remedy. Wrong .measures cannot bring US to_ the
right path, I am going to show that if this Bill is passed, ·a day l\'ill come
after two or three years when the pc:asa.nts will not th·ank the mo'V'e'r for this
Act) but will blame him and · sa.y "you have- ruined us, yon have ruined

are very "poor, and that

us."

-

. -~

·-- -

Now 1 shall turn to th~ question as to ~bather th~re is any necessiby
for passing this law. 1 ask. whether the present- law is inadequate
or insufficient to help the poor agriculturists,
One who has read· the _
~ntract Act beginninr from _ section H up to 20 relating to coercion,'.
undue · influence and misrepresentation would say that there is ample provision in the Contract A.ct.· to save the peasants.. Well, leave tlia.t aside.
In 1918 an Act was passed called .the Usurious . Loans Act.· The. honourable mover.. has alluded to it. If he has · studied • that Act · not ·with a
jaundiced eye, but with olea.r eyes-he . will find that there is a: section by
which the Court has .got power with regard to transactions .passed after
the.. p~sing-- of :tha.t " Ao.t to give · relief to the injured party if the, .
transaction h'as 'been-unconsciona1>le or if there has been any undue mflaenee •.
I ask, is that not adequate ? ( A voice·; No). You may not 11,grl:)~. ButL: think
tba.t is more than. adequate. There is therefore rell,Uy. nc necessity at all
for this Bill in view of.th6 fact that the provisions of the Usnrioua Loans Act
are.more thari sufficient to proteo.t the borrower. ·
·
- I shall ne~t tur~ to, the economic aspect :of:the oa.se:~ In~his··~nlieotioo.
like to '.draw tlie attention of · the House to the words- of His·
Excellency the Viceroy -which are still ringing in our ea.rs., -His E.x:oellenoy
the Viceroy said in the most emphatic t.erms and I think the Honourable
Member in,charJe of Agric11lt11re will fo low those points, that .tkere ~are
three things whicn .ean .unprove the position of a. peasant, The first thing.
is capital. 'rhiil ·word should be- writt.en in. oa.ptial letters. The second is. ,
good seeds. !J:he third is good i.lJ'lplements of husbandry. The last two,
also fall under the head eapitsl, beeauee. without capital good seeds and
ixnplerr.etit,s of husbandry cannot be · bought. The _question ultimately·_
resolves itself into only C\lpital. Now, I ask whether by passing this Bill,
we- will b 1 augmen&i11gthe ca.pita.L of thd pea.sa.n t, or we will be reducing
it. That· is the· first tuing -wa ha.ve to esamin e, That · ii au. ~.iio~~o

t should

I
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poin.l ~J:ijcq,sJ1.ould not be ignored. . Fo.r 'the sake 0£ B rgamen:t let. us. ass:u,me
that t.hi~
i.s passed into law', What will be the economic. effect ? y OJ! .'
are a,Jyv-S:yil t;ilking of the -6ania. Yon very, often refer., to tho B onourabla
84'. lobJi Mnnard~ as- a 6a1tia. Who is this,. liani.a? The term sho~i .
lh11,t ~e is,~ p~):$on wbQ,ta,kee qare of hia rponey;._. Si:r John is,. a. 6ani1t. be;,__
cause hQ l<>o~- a{ter,- his purse, he looks after every fie tliA t he cgets. ' Pmti-,
sibly 11,l}mfl <la.y_ma-,y co.me· w.h1m Mr.. Emerson :aJ,110 will be called a •. ian'i~,
No:w, the 64,f!,,ia hM to oare for. his money. _ If the pr.ovisions.of this .. Bill j
dQ, n~t~uitl'.i~JD, then he will have_ to. as~ for the .. retmrrl;' of the oapital
has ~\l:V&J!CQQ. t<1.the peasant•. ·- Who will coaie:to the .aid - flf the paasa1,1t.. at:
thi!,t,tjm!3;?_ Are tbe honourable members of this, Honse going· to cqme.--to·
th'.e. Mlp ()f_ the . peasant.? When as
result; of the passing of this.~
the pea.11ii.nt . meets :with dilJicolties in, the 111~tter of qapi:tal nobody:
wi.'l 09,me:~o hi& help.. '!'.he members, of. the Home will say;" I did w.li~
I tJ:aought heet, for you.,
!tis for you to repay the.amount. if the cr.ed.it'ir.
w,nts it p,9iqk: 11• Thiede the BiJlSWer that will be. given ' by this ' Oouncik
T\t~ r_esult,_wi,11 he that the 011,pita.l willgo back into the han~s of-the -· 6ania1:
a.nq t.li~ p~a.pt, will not. hav.i . the c~ital · with, which to. buy good seei:l,s
IUJ4. gpo<J,Jrnpfom~nts. of husbandry.
- .
·
· li there, is another society: which· can be substituted to give loaa to repay:'- . ,- - r
. i :
,
the b11,in,ia1 then- ! think- it is· a -.very good hliipg,~
'i>, x.
Let us see what is the substitute suggesfu(k
Tb~, substitute . suggest_ed. is the co-operative society.,_ , L read a,
noticti 9Iilf, the- other day to the· e:ffeot that a co-operative bank;_ ig' _goil!g:.
to pj.j 7 per cent, o_n the deposits: The honourable mover of this- Bill~ ciif
work, oat· the rate and ~nd ,,, out at what ra~e. the co-operative: sooiety will be.
will'iriglo advance money- to the . peasants. Especially if the co-operative·
s~ie'ty wouldfirid that there is nobody to come in the field in cOmJ)etition~_
then it· will also raise· the rate ofinterest. The' co operative society wouldJose~
no 6pP,~l't~Jty to rei.p t?e harvests if on1r oppo~tunity. ofte~ed its_elf,to it~_
The; hopotll'able · mover might say that . the co-operative soc1e_~y will get a. hen on ._·
tlie
lin~s?':it.will advance mon~y at ~o~ more than 1'1.<?r 12 pe~cerit_~
A,4~r. all by subst1tutmg_the eo-operstive _~001e_ty for the oanea; what·1s the~
ra.te· of i#forest that-the poo, borrower is saved ? At the same time, I feel certain:
t~t· tfra eo-operative s_o~ie£y has not got enough funds to replace all the 6aniya(&I;l~l'tf!.us be able to 84vance moneytt>·all the people in the proyince. My honoura~l~ fiieiiq will ~gre~ wfth me th_i!.t;-in this province there are no philantlbtgP.io"
s6oietiei
there are no philanthropists, who will oome forward
say:,,
is the money, we are going to hel:pthe poor." tn the absence of
sueh
a.l~~tjve,,,arl:l we:!10~ _treadi~g ont datig~rou.s grounds and-are-we nob" going
4',, t~e 'wr9ng, path if _we ?fa.Id-ace t.hif C¥itll\ of the p rovinee ?
- _.
Then:,:~with rege.rd<to.the'new- points introduced by the honourable mover·
in tbe,.Billj I have to ea,y eomethlng.'. I was astonished to see his statement in·.;
the,Bill that he.was enacting, this legislation only for.the peasants. A:lkhisi,
llfgumenttl,are,therefore·applicable to the peasants. But I,will.show, presently;,
how he has swerved from his: original intention. while the Hill was. developed,
in.its furthel', stages. Ha said that his object; was t6 proliect the , borrower,
becau.se he wasa.n ignorant man, a.nd· that he did not know anything. Ue wu,
aJ't'DOUS:, that where the contracting· parties were ignorant, :the interests of: the;.
boriowei, ,shoµld be, safeguarded.
. ·?lir M·a'q'boolMal:imood"~ I said that it wa's intended-primarily foitlti-.
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Rai Bahadur Sir Gopal Das Bhandari: What I beg- to::aa.y is ~t, tb.e
peesen ted to t4e House applies both to the towns and'- vilh1.ges~ - ·: N'~
'exception is made -of' villages.
I will be satisfied if the honourab le. movel'

Rill as

'can diow me anywhere in the Bill provision excepting the towns.

'Miir Maq,bool lYiahmoo:d ':. On a. point oUurtli~r information.. Oil· fur-':
thee exainina.ti:on my houourable Mend will ffn~ 6lrat he has' ma.de a. mrsta;iia.
In the>: statement of <lhjeots and reasons, exceptrl:on· is' - ma.•l'e' of urbiil' .
borrowers.

Das

Rai Bahad111; Sit Gopa.l
Bhandari :: Tt would not be vain on. my,
pa.i:tif I :say that I nave studied the. Bill. I do not come . wlthen] studying the:
BilLproperly. _ .Exceptfon does- not. apply to towns.and villag~S'in the same way.,
It, said- agafo that" the people in the.- to.wns ar.e ig11:orant, and that they oa.!lno-1;,,
cqntract .. Has the_ honourable membee come across any case of. that kind ?t
B'.ow mau..y: oases, haYci: been .deeided on the, ground tha.t, tlie . boi:r-0w.i-n-gamounted t-o. an unconscionable transaction ? I have been practisi-ng. -_ i-n- .·
courts for- over 45_ years; Tner~. may be denial of ~ -consideeaeion,
liut
I have never come across a. case where there w.a.s a plea. of undue influenee..
Let~ue leave this aside .. 'l'here is another reason given.by , the boaourable
mpv.er" He:says that. the aeconnts are kept in. the most imperfeqt oontliti-om
Ht1,s my 'fri~d ever seen an aecount kept, by ou,ias who deal in lakhs and
lakh.s,.? lam- sure, he: has never, .seen their aooounts ;, otherwise he wouldr
not. -. have made. that statement; . ·. An )ther complaint of _ ·my honourahle. friend.:
was that the interest. a.nd'. oa.pital are. mixed up. [ a.111 surprised
the.
uolnssal.ig norance ol: the honourable mover on this - point. 1£ _ he has. seen
the oa4i,, of' some money"'.lenders, he would have been sm·prised at tlie most,
perf_~ct .Wa.Y. in which .they are·k~pt; The :_systell,l t~a.t these · money-lenders-_:
folloji, is considered to he the· best upto the· pl'esent-time.
Look how ma:ny'
boO'ks they·keep;
A'il. a-coounfi-has'to
pass· t·hrough:sn' tnan:y books-. - I H~ve_
rie•iet tift· n~w seen capital· being mixed up with interest: : T&e·aoodkatal,, and'
the 111,11,C-al'e JieJ)t quite dtetixiot a;n:d tliey. lire never': iriiied: 'Ffre net. resuI~0£ passing tliis "::B'Hl' wilt be that you will revolilti6nise tBEf w:nole· system, arid that you will drive the peopie to: Jespa,ir; You.-wU1'l!e'1olulidri~e·tlieo. whole
sy,st.em-.adoptedby-people.intown-r.-.
_- ·-~·:,.
~--::,:·
:·: · ".

is

at -

Theri coming to the- ststeni - adopted .- in the vHlages, that too· iii not{'
bad, :_:Even granting that tney are bad; what reason haa he' got jo oon'ofode
that hi.Ise··.accolints a.re-- kept. If an: along they had been mainfin.ining false;,
aocmunu, this provision in t'he present Bill of , seuding a post oa;rd ouca iri:
sit I11onth1i 01' so is nob--going to' deter therft from pursuing their ofif gariu,·
of' keeping fafse :aoooU:n£t . Wbat· provisiou - hav~ you made in th-e Bill to·
preven,'t' a. money-fonder

~r1m saying

t~a.t he hai a.dv~n:ced-Rif: 120

wlien

lie

actually ad-vaoces only Rs._ HJO ? - All that- -- you·requtre of a Jilon:ey-len.der is

that' he should: seud' liaW·yea.rly accounts to the borrower.

Nothing Dfol'e.
tlie whole system of main·
tafofog,accou'nts. · 'Phe fact tlia.e no exception, is made of towns' goes to'·
show that'nntlHn'g but·rank oommnnalism is attlieootfom·ofthe·l).ffafr, and':
tlia.t the li6n-oura61e mover - wants: to injure the interests ofthe Hilidl'is. ··
Tliere -eaa Be no' oth'er nrotive behind.: the Biil, If my honourable friend was··
onfy an:x:ioui. to· ·oeneGt the people-in tbe vilfages, he sbonld' Have made an··
exceptitnr of't-hose· who-livedn-·towns. Nven wnere man· advances mon'e1'
oP,ith'.e' secatlty of immo.vea:ble prope?-ty, there· - also he ha:s to - keep aecottlits/ ·
Wit& so- many defects i'.n the Bill~ oan -the· honourable mover take· pride· in· ·:
his Bill?: The· little -improvements· effected· in·~b.e J:Jill when it• was befbri '

Tllt.- :snr iims-at nothing-- but' revolutionising

a-
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· [Rai Bahadur Sir Gopal Das Bh1tt1d~ri.]

.
- - - ·- · . . - the Select Committee are all due to the members of the Select Committee and
the honourable mover cannot t~k~ any credit for them. The. Bill as brought
before the House is against all canons of la11f; The Bill is against good·
conscience equit, and justice. According to AcflV of .1872, the first thing
that a court has to keep in view is to decide a case according to justice,
equity and good conscience. Supposing a man adsanees Rs. 100. Supposing he does not maintain a.ny account and supposing he files a suit in- court
for the recovery of the amount The honourable mover must know that
honesty has not yet disappeared from the world and
the defendant -might
.: eome · forward to court and admit his liability even though the plaintiff is
not able to produce · his account substantiating his claim. Then ehe.
court cannot give a. decree for the full amount, even though admitted by .
the defendlirit, because .it is forbidden from passing a decree for the full _
amount according to the provisions of the present Bill. According to the
provisions of the Bill · the suit ought to be dismissed or one-fifth of the
amount should .be deducted from principal and interest. Can injustice go·to
any greater length ? Here is a ma.n who goes to the witness box and admits
his lia.b1lity in full and yet the pla.inti!f is denied the fr11its of his opponent's
admission. ls this the sort ot justice' to be meted out in British courts ?
According to the Code of Civil Procedure, if a man admibs his liability,
t~en a. decree has to be passed in pursuance £hereof. _ This Bill purports to
go against the provisions of the. Code of - Civil Procedure. Has the
hononrable mover of the Bill taken that point into consideration at all ?
. Then l give another reason to show how absurd it is to pass this Bill.
In clause 3, sub-clause (2), it issaid that the half-yearly accounts have to be
sent to the bonower on~ particular day. Supposing through oversight a
money-lender loses his· account book and is not able to send his half ·yearly
accouat, -Have you made· any provision in the Bill to accept the noncompliance with the provisions of the Bill on the parb of the money-lender
for such s11fficierit causes as the loss of the account book and so on ? •
.Mir Maqbool Mahmood·: Please read clause 9.
Rai Bahadur Sir Gopal Das Bhandari : I have carefully read
clause 9. I do not wish to dilate any further upon these matters. All
facts ought to be ·at the fingers ends of a lawyer. Clause 9 does not a.t
all apply to the case I have put before the Honse. . . There is no provision
in the Bill for accepting the explanation of . the money-lender for his
non-compliance "ith the provisions of the Bill in so far as- he has not sent
in his half-yearly returns to the borrower. · Supposing a. money-lender takes the trouble of-going to a post; office-post o~ces . ~s honour~ble members
are well aware are few and. fa.r between especially in the village pa.rtsstipposing a money-Iender takes the trouble of travelling more than 20 miles
in posting a card 'showing the account and supposing the borrower refuses
to talie delivery of the card, what is the presumption ? Ot supposing .
that the borrower· takes delivery of the card, but . fails to controvi:,rt; . the
accuracy of the account, what is the remedy for the money-lender ? The
presomption is not that the account is adequate. Go to any pa.rt of the
w.orld, is tlie money-lender put a.t such a great disadvantage in res.peot of
his relations with the borrower ? Notwithstanding the fact that accounts
are sent punctually to the . borrower, the borro_wer can defy the money ..
lender, · -Is this the reward for. a person who has helped a. man in times of
n@ed, is this .the justice meted oat to a m3'.n who _ hu p,rovided the borrower
with raiments and food in times of· distress ?

so
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May I ~k is this how . BJit.is~ justice is· 'administered ? J; . this. _the'_
teotfori---;wbich · the· honourable mover of the Bill wishes to gi~e to 'the
borrower? , What he is doing is· not · in aeeordanee · wI_th· the
9
of: law. ·There is· a ::presUmption imposed o~ the nio~ey..;l~nder"'7t~at ,i8
another p<>iri~.
.
.
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I still doubt whether' court' is defined. Does it include a pancbayat
con1·t or-_ not?:: H so/ supposing .there is a suit brought with regard
to one. minor item.'. and it is decided by the · pancbayat that the man. is
What is
the result? Presumption that he is -~- money·lendei: will foHow. him,
like the devil. That is the presumpfa<;>!) agp.ins~ h~.!l' ...a.9oording !o the
provision. Now, I beg to point out that no attention has . been paid
to section 11 of the Qi vil Procedure · Code.. · Are.· . we =to. -igunre
for . t-1,e sake of the borri>wera, and the peasants those princip:1es . v. hicb
are the main principles of the law? .Like that of -a gambler, the presumption is tbat he is a . money-lender •. A dice is found in .his house
and he is: declared to be a gambler. The. court gives a decision and
whether he is a money-lender or · not there is a presumption, just like
the .gambler, th;it he is a money-lender, ·
.

.a-- mooey-lender., Next .time the case goes to a Sub-Judge.

There is another prc.v1S1on in section S (1). Po~sibly T atil wrong,
but I think the word trecorcl' occurs .in that section. I shall read it.
It rea4s: "regularly record and maintain accounts in such foriri arid in
such account books and containing sneh details as may be prescribed. ,.
-I o.sk the honourable. mover, as t0 what he means ·,by 'recorn'. ·1 do
not know whether . the details are' to be written or not. Does he mean
that the mon~y·fo~der.eha.11, himself record?- I f~iL to understand. What
does he mean by tbe_. words "record a.nd maintain accounts in such forni;
and in such account books and containing snob details 11?
H detai}B,
a,.re to be given in ·the· account book, that means they are tobe w.ritten:
!do not know what object the honourable mover has In putting·_ in th.9._11~
words•. • I faH, to understand the provisions of the>.Bill. OCcoursii'' I
reserve my criticism on them when the amendments are being eonsider«
ed ;- I just wanted to confine myself to the, general priiloi1lles of t~~
Bill. , Can anyone take
pride fn the form in which the Bill now is?
And is this the protection give1it~~the borrower?

a-

. One thing more. It. may- be said that we .have changed, the.· name
of :the Bill. It was originally thee Money-lenJers" Bill 'and now it is called tl.e Borrowers' Protection Bill. Q-ive it whatever name Jon like, but
face facts. , Give relief to the money-lender as· well as to the borrower,
May I ask the .honourab le mover to
us whl!t the word 'inulmles'
means. He should have been very explicit ·as tliis is a very Importaat;
BiU.. Once a court has. given a. decision that - the· man. is a money-lender,
thal decision will be absolute. I really do not kno:w what the-word 'fo..;
c.ludes~ means, No doubt
have seen the word used in many-_Aots,
but>from the context we can always say what is meant by it. But here
from the context we cannot .uuderstand what is meant. .. Besides this
there are several_.other fatal, mist11,kes, and . L EJhalI:dea.l;witht__b_em_ when.
. the
is taken into consideration clause by clause;:·· - . ., ;~ ~'
• : .:

ten

.I

BiJl

A few words mere andL have done. Is it riot a fa.ct, 1 ask, that 'communal feelin.gs 1\te very bitter in tile Province in · these de.ye? Is it · not a
.fact that if they are a little more·. embittered,
the ~result iwill be - suoh : ~ -~ . -~
.
.
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{ll,ai llabadn Sir ~opal Das :BbaniJari:] _ ·
: · -· ·· ' · · . - ·
.
.never be .desired ~y ~any one re~iding in this Province; be be -Hindu or
. l',f nhammadan ? I therefore appeal in the name -C'f justice, fo the · name of
'true eause, in: the name of th.a development of- the- Province arid from the
·provincial pointof view in the name oi brotherhood, that we.should adopt
only such measures as bring the communities closer _ to each other, and
that we should not do anything to widen the gulf which exi.iits 'That this
Bill will widen the gulf there is no doubt, I a·~rni.t one fac-t wbich miiy.nQt
f;ie admi_tted by others; and that ktbat no doubt" flie aaniag will softer if this
Bill is passed, bnt rest assured that it is not only the 6a•iru who will sn:fl:er
but the peasants wi,ll suffer- more ..... :
.
: .

Ohaudliri Duli Chand : No.
'Rai 13aliadur Sir Gopal Dae Bhandari : _ This ". no ,., comes from· a
gentlema.n wh~ is a}ways accus~omet} to say-' no' in ~~ch matters. Had it
come froi:n an mtelhgeut man, 1t would have been different. He entered
the Council harping on that note and be-will go out of it doinl? the same.
t beg to say that in th~ interests·of the Province, in the name of jmtice and
in the name of the right cause, this IHIL should be - dropped, Do not widen
the breach any more, There have already been outbursts in the provin:ci.
Do not i:nake the conditioM_-worse.
I· hav!l full cbnfl~ence in the wisdom _ ~nd the far·; ig·htedness of Govern ..
roent. Members might say that l am always ·part Ri. d _ parcel of ~~vern:.
ment. But, Sir, there is no bargainjr.g in this respect. Yes, if Govetn~
men t had promised me squares of lan~, it might have been different
(laughter). Government should come forwercl at thls stage and settle the
gonflicting points, for its own sake, otherwise it means o!J]y an increase of
responsibilities for the~. I am ?!lad t~ find that ~overn~ent has ta.~le~
amendments to the Bill. I say Judge 1t on the merits. It is nqt a question
whether a certain co_mmunity is to be harmed or knot to be _ba.rmed. Do
you wish, Sir, that the two b~others who have beep living so a~ieably fo;;
gether should now eease to. hve so ? There was ir day when H1_11dus and
~uhammadans used to live together ii!.. towns, _ _I have no e~perie~ce of my
J;>rothers in the villages •. ~ But if such measures are adopjed _with the. vehemence which-has been exhibited, then I 111\Y the_ rtrault will be mote 4isa.ppoin~"
ing than what is expected on the other side:
·

Chaudhri l>uli Chand [Karnal (Non-Muhammadan), Rural] (Urdu) :
$ir, the opponents of the Bill have been describing it as a Mus1Hn measure."
First of all I· will try to show that if t_he _ pr~~mit Bill is at all a class measure it is a. zamindar measure n.nd not a. Muslim measure. In the Central
and Weet,ern parts of t~a province ther~ !s.a · majorltr of M?b~mcnadan. and.
Sikh zammdars. But rn the t\mbala. 01V1~10n- there ts a ~llJor1ty of Hinduzaminda.rs. They are-in . favour of-"' Bill to save them frvm the wiles ot
money-lend.ers, Had_ it bgen. a. Mu~lim measure _ ~hey wo~ld ~ave~ been
opposed to
Long ~afore :Mir Maqhoo!. M'.flhmood ·1nt!0Anced t!us. Bill ~he
Iesders of Hindu za.mmda.rs had been thinkrng of dra~}Jng a similar B11l,
If they had come forward with their. Bill before Mir Ma.qboo1 Mahmood;
the non-samindar ::indus tn the:.Coiincil could not ~ave misrepresented
, the Bill as a Muslim measure. In that cAse- they might have described
it as. a zamindar _ meae.ure, :
.
TbeCou1utllthen adjourned till 10-80 A,M, on Thursday the lst July
J-916:,-· -~ -~, >} .,;.
" .,. : ~ ·
-. ~'
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LEGISLATIVE
: COUNCIL.

PUNJAB

'8TH SESSION OF TIJ.lif2ND PUNJAB .LEGJ°SLA1r1VE dOUNOiL.

Phursil/:iy, the 1st July 1926.
, THE Oounoil met at the A.ssembl1,. Chamber at 10-30 of the
eloek, Mr. President i~tbe chair. .

,- QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
;

-

.. _:. · r,..

C.AN.a.t.
,. 3308. Sa.rda.rGurbakhsh Singh- :-(a) Will the Government be -p~ed,
to- sbte
if it is a fact that the Sirhind Canal authotities have declared the
three roads from Ropar Sub-Divisional Magistrate's Court to head works tor•;:
,bidden for public use ?
..
Bosns

.PB.OM

"Rui.a.a

TO THE HEADWoRKS 01 TllB SIRHIND

(6) If so, will 'the Go.;er~-m~ii.t -be plea~ed _to l~y -·~ . ~op~~ o_f thee.. o~der
on the table ?
·
··
(cl . Is it a fact that .these ,roads have been in use by ·the public for
: -,
..

the last .forty-four years ?
. (a)

Dees the Go:!ern01ent propose ,to cancel the order?

The Honoura.bie Mian~Sir 1:a~l_-i-Husain.:. (a) There are only two
·and not ~hree roads from ~he_ :~ub-Dw1111onal Magistrate's Co~rt · a.t Rnpar to
the Head works of the Sirhrnd Canal and only one, road 1&- closed to the
pu,blio. --

.

.

..

· (6) & (d) Do not a.rise.
(c)· No.

- ·J

BENO.HES ON THE SIRBillD C.lNU. BANK.NBA». RUPAR 13&IDGJI, , . ._:

3309. Sa.rdar Gnrbakhsh S~gh : Will .the_ Government be pleased·
·00 state if it is a fa.ot that the Munfo1pa.l Committee, Rupar, applied to the
Sirhind Canal authorities in 1924 or 1925 for permission to place · a few
benches on the Sirhind Canal bank near the Rupar Bridge, and that the
a.nthorities_refu~eil. to glve the permission ? If so, will. the -Government be
-pleaaed . to state .the reasons for the r_ef_11sal? HM the Government any
·objection to r~oonsider the case and give permission to the Municipal Committee to place a ~w benches on the bank of the canal ?

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i-Husain: Yes; permission to place
benches on the ca.11111 bank near the Rupar Bridge was ref11Sed.· The reason
i~ tha.t the canal here pasaes through heavy- cutting and the site is already
,oongested. for traffic purposes. Government regrets that the case cannot be
.zeconsiderdd,

•
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PU.lf1AB LEGIBLATIVB Ol)UNOIL,
'CIRCULAR ROAD,

I_tut>.a.11..

3Q19c-Sarda<r,Gurb~kh~h Sing}p _(a,L ;WJIJ the Government -·bepleased to- ·state if it is a fact thllt the Municipal Committee at Rupar·
has constructed metalled circular roads round the town of Rupar, and that:
there is t>-·~oad--f'iom the-mosque .. of Lskk~r,Sha.1:i to,. -the- 13ombagbat passing-near t~G''Veterinary Hos'j>i"tal, which is· unmptaUed ?
. - __

. : :x

if

(6) is al~ a ':tact that tha' M tftiioipal Uommitte~ at· tt~p~ in Qrderto complete the circular roads requested the -' Cana.l 'beplittnelit to ·bana over that road to the Municipal -Committee for maintenance on e=rtain
conditions ? If so, will _ t]!e Government please state whether the Canal'
Department has grant.ell thait request ? If not; ·-does thlf' Canal Department
propose to get it metalled soon in - the interest of the public ? Is thereany objection to hand over the road to the Municipal Coqimittee for main•
tenance ·on oonditio'lis stipul'atea-,by it ?
·"
·-·
··

... The Rop.ourible';Jdia.n Sir Fazl-i·Hmafn(:-l·it,e~t::tJia;t the m1swertpthi11c question is not yet ready. It -wiU be communicated - to. the hono12r11t1>1e member when Tf',p.dy.

-

::
: :_-·

r• .,.

ELECTION FOB THB 1\/fUNIOIPAL COMMITTEE, RUPAR,_

-- :3311,

~~a~a~r

·, ~ - {a)

Will

G~rba.k:hsh

Singh: (e)
the
. . _ . _ ~ .: _
_
that 'tbe"ele6tio11Jor"Hi~ \Jnnicipal Comm~tee,
Srd, 4th and 6th of February 1925;

pleased to state

if i~ is a fa.ct-:- _

Governtnef1t be:
_ _ _
.
was,held on,

Rupar,_

(6) that tlie\,lectioif ri~ti_c~ ror:thi]idrµose_ o! =;~le 10 (ej~Qion _r_p.les)·
v::1\VM.:signed, by ,th'e-Srrpermtende_nt, Deputy Oommiss1oner's 0'.ffioe,
instead of by tLe Deputy Coiilmissioner himi'elf, as required by-the rules ?
) , · ..
_ - _:
.
·
(ii) If the answer to ( i) (~) is in the affirmative, has the Deputj-.Commissioner any authority to delegate his power!! ~n- tbe matter of::election
to the Superintendent of his office ? If so, under what rules or cir<Ju.lar· ~f the
Government, if any ?
Will the Government please lay those roles on the
table.
.,J.

,I.
I

i
!

(iii).~- <tt)- .What :1v«s 1the: date i)f Jt.be issie of tlie election ·notice at
Ambala. and when wa.s it pnblicly-p:~ocla.imed -a.t -Rnpari? . . _ .·
'<: ~1_
_ . (6) , w~r~. the rJJl'OVi~i~ns or rntJ to :~e\e~tio~~ompliei-;itli -~
ll not, bat-·are the effe:ctS: of thh1 irteguhtrit~ otj the -election ·and what action
does the Government propose t<> take in the matter?

w
. - : The Hotiourable Rai

:tnle~f

'Sahib biiandhri 'Clihotu Ram : I r~gr~t th&t_
re~ay. lt will be communfoated to the:

the answer to -this questfob·i~ not' yet
h6rionrai'Eile trl:e'triber -"' hen ·r~d y.
_·

·· ·

-PARlJAH GHA::1' p1f'T11E-S1-i!Ji:rN<fE Oi'N&L_ :J.lfi\'u.~ m'CPAR,

~-

3312; Rai Sahib Lala G1u:1,ga Bam : ls. iti fact tha.t the 'Executive
Eogin~er ot Rupar -Canal Depa.rtrpen,t __ p1~_rtiiitted the .co~struction of ayardah ghat foi'the use bf Hindu arid Muslim women on 9th 1-{ove~J:ier:
1921, but now the permission h~s been cancelled by_ the present ExeclitiveEngmeer on the 29th January 1S26? 1f so, will the Government be-

. c.

pleased to giv~ ~~e r~so~s for th!3 oanc~Uatio11- ?. ·-;Poes P-?-"~rµment- ~ro•
pose to reconsider the order passed by tne Executive _ Engineer oa,nc~lling
~e pe?piission. of his pfe?~eC!!SSQr ?
· ·
,. , . . .'
·
0

...

<

-

-

-

0

I

-

· The·Ho:rioura.ble :Mian Sir Fazbi-Husab1 ·; The r:ecords of tbe I)tt,-,
partment do not show that permission referred _to in the · first part of · the
gu~~tion .W4!1.p.Ccord!3d.

The.remaining portions-qf the <JUestion "do not a.rise.a

o,

lNSPEOTOR

. 3313,

---·-

_.·

-

·'

-r s: .

SCHOOLS l!f 'l'UE JULLUNDU' DI\'1Sl9N,-

.B;ai Sahib-"Lafa Gaugai R~ .: '. Is it a fact tha.1; the present
Inspector - l.:lf Sohools in ·tlie Jullundnr Division has been there for a period
C?f ~jgbt y~ari;? Hao,: does the Govemm,ent propose. t11 .consider. the ad-"'isa.bility of transferring him-to anot);ler .~Jvi~ion,?
The .Hono~rable
R~i
S~b.ib Oha)Jdhri~· Qllhotu
Rim.:
(a) :No.
'
~
.
.
'.

'

.

.

.

(6) Goi~rp.pient does not consider . that a change is neeessary.
IN 'l'BE AocoUN'JS OJ.I' THE
LUDHI.Al!l'A..

DEJ'ALOATlON

GovEkn1~,.--- Bi:an'

Soirn'oL,
.

Sahib Lala Ganga Bam : Is it a faot(a) th~t iheii
been defalcation i'1 ~~~ .aeecnnts 'it~- Govern•
inent High School, Ludhiana.; extending over several years ;-

3314.

Bai

has

th~:i:e

1
c - · -{~)

school clerlchas been, :cha~~d in- the co~t ? :

-

1

a~q:i

. T:b.e Honourable ·Raf Sahib Chaudhri ';C~ho.tu

I

J")

'·ment bas received reports of alleged' defalcations, w~ioh !ll'e a~
subject of judicial enquiry.
(h) Yes.
INSPECTORS

OJ.I'

Govern~
present. th,

·-

Sonoots IN 'rRE

JULLUNDUR DIVISION.

R~ni :~Win

3315. Rai Slihib Lala~ Ganga
th~ Govern~1mt kindly·.-1\lY. on the table ~ .'.3stij~:qie.ut~ showin:? how many Jnspeetoee Qf, Schools
/j~ the .,Jtillupdnr. ~ivi~ion :Were. Biadus, J\fohammadaris and Sikhs, res-·
; pe~tively, on.5ht Marcin 11!18 and 31st March 1926?

Si~i~

-,,: : ~~ ,-'Tb,e;'I{-oiolJl'a\)le:

Qhh9tu,

ltAi
Cl{.,11d~ij ~a.D.l : The honour- 11.ble ~1emb'etis,!!ferre~ to ,the ~e~er_~l :f:l~BW,W gil'.en ~o.:,.ronngil Questions•
Nos .. · 961-'.Uho,
I

G.&°iNT.:JN•AID

!l,afa.~~ib Lala·~anga

· ··~; · ·:f~l~: ·

:

R~m: Is it a factthat the details

or

gra.nt·m;a1d calculations are not furnished to the school authorities
concem~d ? If s~,- h1:1s . thAl Qpv~rm:.!1;ent an,y ol;>jection to furnishing the
scho<il a'!t_hori~ir'S. i_n futµ,re :ajth ~he'-,~M.llils of- the grant~in·aiq
e,alculations ?
,
'
Th~ :Honourable. Rai S;hib Chaudhri ChlJ.otu. Ram-: ~nquiries are
be~~g - mad,~ !lllQc · :when - t~ui Ieply is ready: it w1Jl he·eoµimuriicated to the
honpurable member.
· ·,
r -

j·

CALCD-LA~I(?:Nil.

,t

· •.

·, -<

.,

C

I.,

,

•

~

•

·

'•

•

'

•

•Volume VIlI·D, pa;ea 1167-81, and pag" czll of Appendis VIU.

.

[In JuLY 1918.
JA.lLS ENQUIRY

Co_lUll'l'T~

·.::..::~·: ..·
A.ND fiRilWA.N_CES OJ!' PEHA.LE PR~SONERS.

3317.. Sardar Parta~ Singh: (~) w'm Government please statiif
any_ evidence was pi:oducep_:before t~e Jails :&nquiry Oom~itt~e "V'entilating
the grievances. o! the fem.al~. prisonere ? : ·
·
~ - :.{6) lfthe a~swerlto .,(a) above be
1a.y a copy of this evidence on the table ?
(c) If thi a:rts"\\'er

to ·ta)

-in the aflirmativei~ will it please

abov~ be in th.~ n£gative,

(,) _ whethei:_ female ~rls6~ers have

~ill if pleasee_ay~

J~ ~rievances -to

redress;

fii)-whetb~the:Commit~ee
did fiot ·-feel the/neceuity for t;ikirig
any evidence on the subject.;
-- .
- -.
. __ __ - < · ·
-{iii)

~e~e

w bether ;o ·;.rt~~ses -

-

~lid if ;~, '~hcther it .

-forthcomi~g, is possible now to record their evidence

on the

:Mr, J,Jf. DUDJ1ett.: {a) No."

subject ?

-- -,

(6) Does not arise.
(c) (i) Government is not aw_ are · of any grievances on the
female prisoners, ·but
will enquire
into any which
cometo
light. '
.
. ..
~
..
'"

part : of

·

(ii) & (iii) .As the Committee is now dissolved, Government is not
in a position to Eay -w:hethEr witnesses were forthfoming: concerning ~be
grievances of female prrsoners, or w!!eLherthe Co~m1t_t~e felt. no necesSity
for taking such evidence. For the ·same reason ~t is - not now possible to
record such a.n evidence.
. CLOTHING POR PEY.&LE PRISONERS.

--.:-:

·.._.~~--~

f
l
I

I

2318. Sardar Part~p Singh
•. (i)°Is.it ~ fa~.
~
.
.
.
. .

I

.

-(~) that female pri.<1o~ersa h_ave to k~ep naked during-·the weekly
· washing of their clothes, and that they· are not .allowed' to pnt
these on till 'the inspection· next day so that -tney ma.y; look
neat on the inspection day ?
· ·
· · · 0

I

I

.

: {a) that. female prison~rs. in the Lahore Female iail get only one
;,
set. 9£ clothes, 1.e.,. one coat, '!:ne pyjama and one chadar;

I
I

i
i.
i

_

(ii) If the answer to (i) (a) .be in the affirmative, ,and to (,) (b) in. the
negative, will Government please etate \\'~at ~1Qt¥ng is allowed for
thee~ female prisoners to wear· when· they are washµig or drying their

. -elothes ?

·

(iii) If the answe:r to (() (6) is in ihe affirmative, will Government
please . s1!1te : whether, it · propose. s .· to_. ma__ ke so_me arr_a_n_ge~_ents_ so- thatt
female prisoners may not ~~ve t~_rema.10 na~ed at all a~ any time ? .

l'lfr,
.ready,

-J'.c-M. Dunnett : I regret that the answer to this question is n~t yet
It will,be_ communicated to the hcnourable member when ready. '.
----- -c-:: ,- - -·- ---- ·-·-,~--·,·--

---------·------ . ------- - .. •· . - .

, ,-

,,

I

QUISTION&

.iim A1'81t'EBB,
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GJlJEVAN_CES OJ!' .FEMALE PRlSONIRS.

.
3319. Sardar Partap Singh: (•l-Is the -_Government Ji,\ita.l'e that
', the fem.ale priso:ners in the Lahore Female Jail have the following griev·
_apces:(ar th~t thf'y getonly two EOap nufQ for WaEhing their bait every
week and a. ve1y Email quantity pf oil for their hair;
(i) .that ligbt is. provided orily for. a few minutes during the night;
(o) Hat the prisoners are forced to take meals in the open and . if- a
· piece of ]oaf is left uneaten ,with any ODe of them it is taken
away;
I
(d) that children _of female prisoners are not supplied with clothes; ·
(e) that the children of. these prisoners do not get enough quantity
. of milk for the lack of which they grow weak and sickly; ,
(/J that the doctor visits these '.prisoners w ben they are taking th~ir
meals so that they are not able to consult him even it any one
of them _is ailing? - ,
- - - - ·- · - ---- . 1_ ) ..
'.~./ .: (ii1 Will Government please state w he.fifer it proposes to ·.enquire . intp
.. th~ above grievances arid take steps· to afford a speedyTeoress?
.. · .
.•..

<

•.

Mr. ·J.M. Dunnett: I regret that the- an!Wer to this question is not
It w~l\be com;o:iu»-ic~ted to the-honourable member when ready.

yet ready.

DEA'IH OF

MUSSAMYAT .J'J:MAN,PRISONER

IN LABORE· FEMA.LE,J.4.n,:.

·.

3320. Sardar Partap Sing,h: Is it a fact that Musrnmmat Jirna.n
_ who was undergoing a life ee~tence in theLahore Female Jail returned at 4
P.Jr. after .bel' day's work.on.some day in September 1924 and died the same
night at ten o'clock ; and"that a poat-morlem e:xamination was helq? If so.
will the Government !)lease state the cause of her death?

J.M.

_ . Mr.
Dunnett': Ye~. The deiith of.the prisoner was proved to be
'd11e to heart .failure. ,. The ._ heart showed fatty degeneration. . Tubercle. was.
present in the lungs, and the stomach and intestines showed evidences of
Gastritis and Enteritis, respectively.
.
.
: MAINTEIUNCE

--

OF ACCOUNTS OF Co-oPERATIVE

SooIETIES

IN Gtrl!)JUKHI.

3321,,_, Sardar Partap Singh:. (a) Is it a. fact that many co-operative

~societies·· are- composed almost entirely 0£.Sikh
wr1te no other.characters, _excep£·Qnr~iik~.
,

members who eanread __or
~·-

'

•
(~) Is. the Government aware. that ,ahlcara keep their accounts in
:.Lande- or \n. Gnrmukbi
characters,
and that courts recognise snob accounts ? •
.
'
_,

,

.(t) If the answers to· the above be in the affirmative, has Government.

or the Registrar, Co-operative Societies~ any objection in allowing such
societies as 11re composed of Sikhs .only to keep their· aeconnte in Giirmukbi
characters? If it has any objeotions, what are they? ·
• ·

c
The Honourable Sarda.r: Jogendra Singh:': (a) There 1ue·a small
number of such societies.
··
• ,· i.
(6} Yes.:
.r
(o) • Government leaves· it to the discretion . o( tb~e Sccieties to. k~p
their accounts in any script they choose.

-UQ8

PtrN1:d LJ!lGISL&TIVJ!l OOU-NOIL,

"hll' Co-oiERATIVE SoOIETIES,
3322. ·; Satdaf Partap Singh . 1 ·{;}Ji! it"tradt tli-~tf ·per o~~t.c of)he
FEES

=. _

1926.

[ lST JULY

FOB.

AttbiT OF -Acr66uNTS

· 't,l'Ofits - of ·•- the Co-operative Societies is charged by the Goverum<!n!; ,s
.auditing fee, which in some cases amounts t:> Rs. 80 or Rs. 100 or even

more-_?. .
-·
. :.
.
(6) Is i6 a. fact that a Sub-lospeotot of· the Alidit _ Depaitme_nt audits
the books of these BOJmties twice a ··yiar and~ a.11 ~Ins.peotor only once a.

0

.,.yeart.
·' " (-e) Iif the ~nswers to la)· and (t) be iii th~ "affirihative, does tbe Gov-ernment knew that these co-operative societies have to ~y J.ts. 80 or
}\s-. 1:00· pr" even- niore·for a- day's- la.-tronl' ·of the --:[tispec~rs and two days'
_labo~ of the Sub -Inspee tOl'II J - - · ·- , ~c , · ,...
,(d~ wm Government· phlase' :irta.te if :it propb§eS: to <Joiliiider the advis" ,-abili,tY- ,of fixing. the auditing .fee.in proportion to. the tim~ devo~d by the
:- :auditjng
insteai:f of .fixing it- at a certain propoT:tion of the profits ?

officers

The Honourable Sa.rdar Jogendra Singh: The audit fees a.re levied
- li;J' the Punjab Go,.op£rative Union;'a.n -anofficial bod:rconfroi-lediJ..y the. ha.$&.
and societies·whrch pay the fee.: Governm'ent does n~t impose,· recover;receiye any portion of th~ money. . _
_ . " . _. _ , __ " - - __ -_.,

or

•.

•

·,

...•

-

.

.

- .

.

_·- -; . f

•

.-- .. ,; ~- -.

••

•

·'·.'

.....

c

:;

-

~

s ~

•

StA.UGH'I'ER HoUSB IN V1LL&GB KAlUHA.

3323.-- .-Sardar P-artap- Singh: ·(a)· Tes-:-it ·a. ·fact tliat a::ila.uglit~r house
exists in . village jrariha, Thana Ba.nga;, -tlths~ Na,washahi -?- _ _ ~ - "'. _
. l'll~ilt

('OJ If the inewet to. the ii.hove . be in the affi.rmatxve, will the. ~O\'~r~please . st~te :w:hen an~ _\vit!t. '!hosJ J!~~issioii i~ jvas 1ita.rted_? .. - . , ..

(c) If it has :been started without' permissfu.n:, will it -.plea;s.e state
".V'hether the district officers a.re awe.re of its exi:itenc~ . !_lud · .wh~er any
·action has·.· been ta.ken_Y>f thein in 'the matter'? - ll no a.ciion has~ lieeil ta~~~,
does Government
propose to call for an explanation _from the distri~t

.(}fficen.

-

'

· _ ..

·

(ti) Is it a fa11t that in village K@d'.iha. there ~e a. nuriiber of Hindu
-famµJ~~ .U~ng:" l!'n~ tha~ · :~e 11Ul'M1D~jngvilla,ges~:PB,V_e -~ large: pop_ulaition
-of Hindus and Sikhs_?
_ ~ _. -~ .;, ., .' _ , -- __ .. ,--:>-..
__ .. - (e) Ji i~ a f~t - tha't Hindns made a 'representa.tion'to t~e Deputy' ~Dl'."
'mis"Bioner, Jullundur District, requesting: that th~ sla.~ghter·house be closecU
If so, what action was taken on the saoie r
-, {f) n the slaught~r hotille has been sia.fteJ ~ith the .~rt?ilisio_n _ of so?1e
GbverKm~nt ·official, di& tbe official ta.'ke inl16 ·con:side'ra.tion before· according
.,permission-the likelihood. of the exiftence of a,_ sla.u,ghter house in a ·village
-0ontaining ·Bfo4u po,pulat-~n and surrouaded by villaies mainly i'nba.bltcd. by
· Hin~us and ~ik~:being a.fruitful sourC"e-of Hindu·MllBlim riots and d~tri.~
mental to the public peace-?
- -.
-,
·- ·

(-IJ) Doea G,ovef:D~ent ;propos,r to •. is'sue c9rd,~ i<>t closing dewij the
f!lauirhter house 1mmed1.a.tely ?
,
Mr. J.M. Dunnett: In existing conditions Government_t.Jrink Jt nndesirable that these subjeets should be ventilated, and does not therefore
:propolle to answer this question,

- ~ESTUlNS

AND l.HS'IIFEBS',·

Co~!lT. OI'_ T:J:I:Pl- R..mv~NUJ .As~1s:r,a.,~ .OJi' ..A1,1.~.u;..&.•

• rr. ~~a2it . ~-l~)!o~a_n.. Ji'a.~ ~ . c,>.-~il\-i_he.:- ~91~n,..n.i.i~ h,e J>~Sed t.o
~ta.ta if it JI a ~~ct. tl'!a.t t_l!~ Jteye_n11e, As~1sta.tito.£ 4,m_ba}!!, 'li~gi,~~~ · h.~J<t:J,iis
'<Court al 2 or- 3 P.ll'.: a.nd:'oontinnes till 7 or 8 l',1'!~ _ JA_'tJsoh ·~~- -.tpe. jnc()I\V\l;ll\~~~e
·of the members of the Ba.rand of tbe..,publio?
·
. . ..
"~,
JTi) :is-it !!o tact tha.f WifBar ~ssooiatJon of ~m,bala made ~,;-epr6lle~tar.tion to theDeptity Cominission·er of Ambala.~ and that thelatler 4,a.s ~o far
'taken no notice of the representation ? .
· · .. · ·. '
•""
(c) "'WilJ tke-·1cro-~efomant
,a.gainst Goverrimenll ·oroers ?

If

be.

pJ~asea·
·'

lq 'th~;bove'

to
s:

-state_ if. tqis
•• -1

· •

practice' i&.]!.~t

,

th~"

'the repii;s
,be 1n:·
'a"'tJitiQati;e;-~.the~. G~_verA·
tment b~ · pl~sed '.to say what action it' _ i9ten'ds t<,> take ~n- this x;n~tter ? _ ~ • ,

i • ,, f _ '(@r

The Honourable Micm Sir fazl-j-ltusa.in:

·fu~·

(a)

.No:··

-f~! Bit; a,b~ir:st!ti!· w;:~~~-:~r\j~tt~:h~f'tt::~~::e ~i1;~~

-Commissioner took no notice of it.· ·
{e) ,-Goveininent o~nsiclers. ill 1mpropei-' ttiit-1.f~tenµe Courl~ ';ho11~~
tiiqed_sd·.JieQ
w.• tlie . atten¥.nce of · parties an!! coun~el__ o,a.n!IQt re~~oll]J.'!>Ji,'
·w eman e •
·
..
(d) The Deputy Commissioner made enquiries and found that in
•.March ·and i\pril-- llll!t -'when G:irdawari, dilnvion work, the · as«essinent of
·-damage done by bail, and Elections work had to "be undertaken,-: the
R.eve.:a,ue Assistant had to ~ork late. . The Revenue 4ssi$~nt does not
)l~'\\'. _tr,r _,oa_ses ~u1i9ide the T~$u}az" hot1.rs:·
.
- .. . _

-.7· ,-

:!i~fdat

r- •

~I~E!(.QB
.. ·..

3325.

.

Rana

-~011,

Cow

SAORlll'IO.ID
.

Firoz-ud-Din

~

r- • ,

-

•

011 . Il'BSTIViL 000.AlllONS, ~ '

;;;.

K:ba.n :-{a)' ls'it not a. fact..-.-

. · ·;. ' (i) · that the praetice 'Of eow Sacrifice in Panipat:·· en· Id-tilzuhit with.
· out Iieenee.has been a-long stii.nding one; -;
·
-·'1
.:(ii) that seet;io~J4-8,Iru.nj1Jh'-b.r,wi ..t';,,t~ '.and. rules ·framed thereunder
have never been enforced in Panipat to eow saofifioe .on the
occasion of Id, and that Muhammad.ans of Panipat have en·
jcyed perfect freedom of sacrificing cows in. · their :private
houses unrestricted ?
...
(h) Is the Government aware that- the recent decision of the Lahore
HigJi-Cimrt -~ ,the P!lnip~t- ~cow'. · ~11iqrifiAA ~a~~ conJioti~g · ,a M11hatp.fl!adan
of an offence of sacrificing a. cow on the last Id without licence has
jlire9tly i!fteirered with~ the. lorig esfii:biishea · ~nd~ tlriie li<inoured-practice
O:and .. used a ~reat sen~~ion amorig the Muslim population of the towl!-? ~

~e-

. ,
(e) D9es th~. C,,ove;nment. ,propose to oonside~ the ad~i~bility. of
"'vising tlie rides framaj · under section" 48 of. the fttnj~b Laws ,Act so as
·to exempt from their · operation slaughter of kine on religious f estivi,ls
"'~n '(;he tow,ps, in . W}tjllh the, have ;never been enfqrQed jl
Mr. J. M. Dunnett .: ln .existing co»ditfo~s Goverpment ·.tbinkidt
.u:n~esin1i~le t~t _thee! subj~ct-9s,houl.d ~ ventilaJ~d ~!l<l ~oe~ _ ~Qt t\ierefore
,P :r~~se tc> :o,p,swer th11'1 .q~Fe~m;i,..
·
•.. ,:,:-

.

,.. ...

;

·12{)0
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Mu1umu.».i.N Su:a~RBGisTll.Aa~ RoBTAK'_1us'txicT.
-.: .,-. - .··
3326. _ Rana. Firoi-ud-Din Khan : (a' Is it- a fact that in the . dis-

,-

t?iot of Rohtak there was only one Muhammadan
post has recently fallen vs.cant-?

•

Sub-Registrar
· , --

whos&

(b) I.sit a. faciithat among the applicants for the vacant post there

.suitable
service?

M~slim

candidates with

good . record of personal

ar&
f-a.mily

and

- (i,) Does tlie Government propose to consider the desirability .of a.p·
pointing a. suitable Muhammadan candidate to the - vacant post ?-

- - . --The-Ronoura:~le Rai Sahib Chaudh ri Chhotu Ram : T regret that
the answer to this question is not yet ready. It will- be communicated to
the honourable member

____......

when ready.

- Piin.u.B-r- AND MmntPi" DBPUTMENTS
~--'

-,,-,

3327.

"·

OF

THE Go~NmJNT III~~ Souoo~

·RoHTAX.:

.: -

-

. -

Ra.na. Firoz-ud-Din Khan : , (a)~ Is it a fact that on the Gov-

emmenf High School, Rohtak, being raised to the standard

ate College it is proposed to do away with the Primary
ments attached to that school ?
·

(b) Is the Government aware that; a similiu· scheme

but proved a failure ?

-

of

an Intermediand ~iddle Depart___
~.

was tried
·

'

elsewhere,
·

: (c) Is the Govem~ent further a.ware that there :being no Muslim
school in Rohtak, Government High ·school is the only institution to which,
the Muslim ,hoys resort, and that the pnpo~~ abolition of-:-Prim.a.ry _ and
Middle Departments in that institution, "if oa.rried into effect, will adversely
affect the Muslim educational interests ? ,- ~ - '
=~-

(a) Deesthe Government propose to allow the Primary and- Middle,
Departments of the Government High Schooli Roht.a.k, to oontinne ?

, The Honourable Rai Sahib Chalidhrl Chhotu Ram :
'(b) No.

(a) No.

(cL Yes.
(d) Yes.

I

I

Ii

ii

r

!
1·

Husmr, MA'.GISTRA.TE,')l'tasr CLABs, KitAiu.R:~:::
: . -3328. Dr. Gokul: Chand, Narang;: {a) . Will the Governm~nt ~e
' pleased fo s~te when the term of .offi7e - . of Khan Baba.d.ur - Bashll""
Husain, ~8t:,01Stmte, first class, K.hara.r, d1stnct Ambala., eame to a.~end?
KHAN B.rnADUB. B.&!iilia~

' ;') (h} ls it a. fact tha.t unfter the ~otifidation of .his a-ppoiii:t~~nt his
powers had terminate~ on the lst of January 19:t6 ?
(c) Is it a fact that the s~id gentfeman went on_ W(?rki:°~ as an_Honor-

C:ary Magistrate even after the let of January 1926 ?·-c~ '
•
·c:.tf:. _
~ :s
{tl) lf so, will the· G~ve;~ment be plfla,sei tc, lay on the tabl1-~'1:~t ~f
0

. cases tried by him from 1st January· 1926 to :net May 1926, with the. · sentences paSBed by him ?

- ---------------

.QUESTIONS.

AND ANIWERS;

(e) ls it a. fact tb~t the Ses~ions Judge of Amba.la held. the .orders
·.passed by the said Magistrate after the 1st of January 1926 as uie,~

,.,.,~,?

. .

'

(t) Will the Government be' pleased to· etate what action, 'if any, it
intends to take_ against the: said Magistrate and how it proposes t()' compensate those ·who were convicted by the said Magistrate without a.Jiy
- jurisdiction ?
·

0

Mr. J. M. Dunnett: I regret that the ans_wer to this question is not
yet ready. It will be communicatedto the honourablemember when ready.
'
CIRCLE OP WoRKS .ANb ·C,oMMUNICATlONs,·PUBtio Woa_Ks-DEPARTMENT.

· 8829- .· Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : {a) Will the Government please
state whether ·any qircle known as the circle of works and eommuuieations in the Punjab Public Works Department has recently been ereated P
_l! so, · when ? .
_
(&) Is it a fact that the Engineer-in-charge of this circle has suggested
that all the works in the circle should be carried out·by some European 6.rm?
• If so, will the Governu:ientpleasejay the ~proposal on .the table,?(c) Is the Government aware that this proposalis being resented by
the public and is also more expensive than getting the work done througb:
lnd1a,i agency ? ·
·

: . (d)- Doesthe ~overntnent propose· to abandon the proposal if it has.
already been accepted, and get the work done by Indian a.gency.
The Honourable Sarda.r Jogendra. Singh: . ra) The designation of
the a.ppointmep.t of " Roarl Engineer, Punjab," was changed_to that of
;'' Snpeeintendent of W.orks, · Communications,'' with effect from. the 1st
March 1925, l;>y Punja6. Gazette notification No. 106-E.-20·164.E. S~,
dated 19th Jnne 1925 •.. This appointment is not equivalent to that. of. a
eirele, but has the status described in Publio. ! Works Department Code,
para. 71 •
. (6) ~c •

. ~. (ol _ &- (t!) .Do netarise,
.
.

·.'

_

.....

. GREEN MANUUS.'

8330. Sardar Randhir Singh : (a) Will Government be pleased to.
'state wbether any charges are made by the' irriga.tion. department for the
~cultivation of green manures?
:
· · ·· · · · (6j Is the Government a.ware oftbe utility of green manures ?

(o) If the answers to (a) and (h) are in the a.flirma.tive, has the Governme.nt any cbjeetion to remit· such irrigation charges a'I are .. made for the
cultivation of green m11nures ?
...
. . , • .
The Honourable Mian Sir Fail·i-H~a.in: (a) Yes/at Re.
acre.
(6) Y&i, they Increase .the water holding capacity of the lighter soils•
. To achieve.this the only pra<;ticable . measure. that . ca.n be taken is green
manuring by which is meant .the pmotice of ploughing in, in its entirety l!or,ne-

Ip~~
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Hon'ble Mian Sir Faal-i-Husain..]

1egnminous crop such- as • Sa.n ', ' 'lnam •, 1-Indigo ' or ' Lobia !~~
September, letting it rot ( for which a considerable amount of wa.fier,is
requlred), and then_sowing a _wheat crop.

•·
(a) :Governmenh,t the-suggestion -of the Honourable Minister for-:Ag·
'tioultinre ·has considered the whale matter.· and fa order to help the agrical·
:tnrist in getting greater yields from his land, ha II decided to 'remit - ~,tiqn . oha.rg~s . for ~he 011ltj_vatio,n .' <>f the!JILgreen ;;. µ:i.~µ~~ IJr~d "'h~ issued
a cil'.cnlar to_ Iooal officers. to tij.is
effeiit.
· · ' ·-" -- - - -- s · .. :
"". - · - • •.. '/~ -. ? .. ,.
'
.
GREEN MANURES.

· 3331. 11alii FiroPfKhan, Noo1ff. faJ. Wilf ~Goiemmeiit -be: pfuasecl
:to state whether any charges are- m,ul,e- oy t-h:a-Trri;r,.1~f1>11.:t>.ep.attma1l:~ - £or the
-Otlltivation of green wannres ?
-: - j •
; ' (~J lei the Governm'ent aware of the utility of green. manures ?
(a) If the answers to (aJ and (b) are in the affirmative,' has th~ Gov•
,ernrm,nt any objection to r1:mit such irrigal;ion · chargeJ ii;s are made for the
-cnltiva:tio11- of green manures ]" ··
-<, ,. . · ·
};
The Honourable Mi~ll Sir Fa.zl-i-Husa.in : (a) Yes, :·~at Re.-1 pet a~re.

- - . (h) Yes,- they increase. tlie water holding, oapaoity · o~ the. _lighfier
-soils, - To achieve this: the only practfoable · measilt-e that can-he taken is
green manuring, by which js meant the practice of ploughirrg in, in its
entirety, some leguminous
crop such .~ ' S!t-n,' r. G11ara ', ,' ln<lig-o I or
., Lobia' in September, letting it iot_ .(f1>r which .· a cq:i;tsideral>le a.rri.onn.tcQf
·water is required), and then sowing a wheat crop.
·
(c)' Government at tin~. -~nggestion- -.of-: the" :u;I0uii~Ie- Miµister fr,r
_ Agr!cult11:re bas oonsfrfored the" whole matter, an,Lin order to - _help the
agrioolturis~ jn getting gr.!ater yield11 frl'm bislarid,' ha.s decided ·to remit
·irrigation charges for the caltivatioii llI-the.iE?. gree_n _ 1Jia.nires aad' ha_s
,i11sned 1.1 circular to local officer~ to· this efl:ect.
· .·
·· ·
0

CORRUPTPouOE

3332.

Fun.

"

Ohaudhri Afzal Haq:

With reference to ibe H:onourable
-the Finance Member's speech on the 16th Ma.rob -192'6 ~b ·c(}fJ.neotion with
.-the dlscession of the demand for . Police Grant (page 767,'Vol. IX, No. 15,
Punjab Debates), wlll the G!Jye!Jlmtin_Lplease state whether it ha.s since
ta.ken any steps t, ascertain th-e truth of the existence of corrupt p olioe fund.
;If SO; with what re,snlt l,
-,· • , - . _ ';:
-r

.-

-Jdr; J. -M. Dunnett The Government is .not aware of· th~ existence- of
,the fand to which the honourable member rereriF but will . welcomi:i. any
-speeifle informa.-tion from him which will make _ it possible to verify the
. allegation.

..--

DEATH 01. GHUL\H

'

\

H.&.ssA.N nr THE C1v1L HosPI'l'AL,

i'

AnrTSAR,

. . 3333. -Cha11db.ri Af~$.l llaq: , (a) _ le tl!e-Go:v.~~~~~t -&W!J,1'~ of the
-aeath daring operation on the 19th April· last of Ghnlam Hassan, son of
~Mulllmtnad Ibrahim, in the Civil Elospita:l, Amritsar?
· ·
(6) Will the Govern.~ent pleese _ lay on the table a_- fnll rep~t of the
,-eiroumstanoes under which the death to.>k place ?

--!

(e) Will the Government please state . when tbe Surgeon who operated
'this case was posted to the. Civil lfospitat;: Amritsar, - how many. operations
,he has-performed in that hospital since then ; amf how many of tnose opera·iions have resulted in the death of the patients!
. , - )

The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhrf Ghhotu Ram:

(a) Yek

ci

-,

{b) A fnll report of the eirenmstaneescnnder which the ceath took plaoe
is-placed on the ta.~le.
-

le; _

The Surgeon

who opei:ated on. this ea se. wa\posted_· to

Amrita•r in

March, 1926, -,He h-,,s- performed· 12'1. 6pe1!itions.i· -With,tbe _exception of
rthe case -referred to in· (a) :above. the other. six ~patients. who ~- died · were · Hi- - ~
·dea~G'tate · condittoti when -they were -op~tated of!; It is not]u!ltifiable to .~
'fuse operation upon s11ch-llll.fiec so long as the2Surgeo11 considers there is the
'fai~test ray(of hope .that by _doi9g_,o the ,patient Jlla,r~r~over. ~ ·- -·

- The dJatli~tri questfon tci6k place undii- chldrtiforID cfuririg .an 9peratioi1
·for . remoya.l ~f. tubercn·l.ous. glands .in. the ~eek._.. The.. ope.ra3on J?l'esented no
111-nusual d1fficmties an.d up to· the moment -when 1the- --Anm11t.Jiet1sl .reported
th,t the vu.lse- was · f~iling. the p@ll qt had ;been taking the anmstbetio-well.
'.J:he-pa.tiP.nthad been under-theamesthetio so.me20miil.utes :when·>the pulse
'beg:;i.n to .fail. The operation was immediately suspended and il,rtificial res~
pµ-ation commenced. Ca.rdiac stimulants were given, b\.lt \he heart failed to
irespond to any form of treafJment and never contracted again; - This>was One
·oLthose peculiar oases, _tmpo•sible to,._predict,qr_preve:nt,·wbioh have been
-i:i.tti.'ibuted by some .authorities to the condition known as the Status Lympbatioue, but which others regard as 'an idiosyncra.Py, an inborn su11ccptibility oE
the free.rt to th-e-effeots of chloroform. No blame,wbatever.attaohes to the
a na3Sthetist who is exceptionally skilful and has administered- chloroform to
6,000 cases without a single previous .mishap, ·-. There, had . h?CA .no hie_¢orrha~e during the !lpetatfon which' had bee.Ii. 'proc~ei'litlg - quitP. . smoothly
nr to the moment when the pulse suddenly and unexpectedly began to fail.,
Nearly forty cases of this nature have been operated upon by the same
~rgeon since April, many of them of the most difficult and conrplicated
natul'e, without any untoward incident.
· 0

NEWSPAPERS APPROVED 11'0.R PURPOSES OF GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

3834. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : - (a) WiUlihi Government be pleased
to state whether they have got the list of newspapers which. are approvea
for purposes of givin~ Go~ernment advertisements ?
- ..
_
(b) Is it a fact that the 'several departments of Government keep SE!p~~
rate lists of newspapers for giving' Government advertisements? ·
(c) If the an11w-er to par~ (6) -0-fjhe question is in th~ nega_tive, will the
Government be pleased ta state whether.tile -Judieial depar.tme.it called for
an explanat.ion f:rom certain Judicial officers who ~ave court notices for
publication in_ certain partfoula.r newspapers even though they have been
.admitted to the Government list of approved newspapers ?
Mr. J. M, Dunnett : (a) Yes,
(b) No, but it is possible that the High Court who are eoneerned with
the applfoatiori of moneys piu.d by parties maintain a list.
(cJ Government has 1,1<> _info1.rn..~iion.,. _ --·---__ ... _. _

r-
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NEWSPAPERS AND GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEMENTS,

. . 3335.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : With reference to the answer to,

Question* No. 2002, asked on the 6th July 1926, and the answers to. the
suppleme11.taryqnesti~ns thereto,)s_the Govel'D,m~n~ a.w~r!" of the impr~ssion
among .the pnblic··iha.t ··toe Government suppresses. newsp:iper criticisms
of its actions by refusing Government advertisements to those newspapers
which indulge in such criticisms ? If so, does the Government propose to
abandon the practice of refusing Government advertisements to those news·
papers in order to remove the impression of the public referred to above ?
:
Mr. J. M. Dmmett : The Government is not a.ware of any sneh impres.
sion for which there is no justification. Government does not ref use advor•
tisements to. papers solely because of their criticisms of. Government and its ·measures. The latter re.rt of the question does not. a.rise.
, ·

Chaudhri Afzal Haq ! Will the Government be pleased to say what
a.re the other reasons for not granting the Government advertisements to
~hese papers ?
.
Mr. J.M. Dunnett: The listing of papers ,to receive" Governmenl
advertisements iR a. mi:1tter of business. . Government naturally uses the fands
placed at its disposal for this purpose by the House as a hnsine3s. firm would
do; and its first consideration in selecting a. newspaper as a smtsble means ··· of
advertisement is "Is it a. means o~ conveying. to the people eonoerned tlieinformation which Government wishes to give ? " .·· ··- ·
.
_
Chaudhri.A.fzalRaq: ls Government awa~e· of the f13,c_f tha~ tqestt
three papers are the most largely circulated p1.per3 in the Punjab ?
.
_. ·
Mr. J. M, Dunnett :. Government is a.ware of the reported circulatiolY
of the important pa.pars of the province. •
··
·

-

Chaudhri Afzal Haq:· Sir, will Government be pleased to sa.y what
are the other reasons for not granting· these advertisements
to these·
papers?
Mr. J. M:, Dunnett: Sir, does that arise out of Question No. 83,15-,.
which is concerned with Government's a.bnse-of their power of giving adver-tisements to papers ? That allegation is denied.
__
~--"-:-r:

-

_

.-

-

--,-

··-

-.

r~ ---

_ .,- --f ""'.-~

-:- -.~

-_-

--:<--:,-;-~

.... '. ' - Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I make no :a.Jlegation, bqt -1 . want ·, to Jeno~
the reason for not giving Government advertisements to these -gap~rs. _,
.Mr. President : Supplementary questions, as rated on a. previous occa~ion,.
cannot be converted into.· a cross-examination.
If further information is
wanted, a regular notice might be neoe~sary.
..- ·
" MustIM

.

0U'1LOOK ,, AND GoVERNMlllNT ADV'FRTISEMENTS.

3336. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: (a) Willthe Governn..ent be pleased to

state if it is· a fa.,,t that the Muslim Outloo!G of Lahore has been admitted
to the list of approved newspapers for ~iving Government advertisemente ?
(6) Is it also a fact that some judfoial officers have been reprimanded for
giving Government advertisements t<> this paper? 'li so, wht?
,

(c) Will the Goyernment be pleased to state what action it . proposes to
take to prevent t,he recurrence of such· oases?
• Vol,Vlll-B,

pagea 1192-93.
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Mr. JJV[. Dunnett: (•) _ Yes.

_ _
_
(6) Government has no information. •· L · ·
__
tc J Government ia content to kave the o·ontrof of 'judioia.l ollioers in· this
matter to th~ Honourable Judges.:
:
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the G<ivemment- be .pleased --to
whether they will similarly leave control of the officers of the other d~a~:::
ments to their several heads ?
- : Mr; J .I. •Dunnett_. i -1 ·
Sir~ tiie' hono~bl;_-.membe; : ref~~s t.o
this matter· of giving advcer~isements? •
·
. :.
. __ .

sa~

presume;

,: - Cllaudhri Afzal Haq: Yes.
Mr J.M. Dunnett : Sir, I think I have already in reply to the previou_ question of the honourable member said ~that the Government is not
gWa.re t}:iat any ·4cpa.rtment.· maintai!ls a. .J~pa.rate~_ list, ·--possibly the- High

Court may.

_ _

__

_

_

" _ "~

_

_ .:; _ Chandhri AtialHaqs My question has not- been understood, Sir. I'
asked whether the Government would similarly leave- t,he: control of the
officers of the several departments to_ tbei, respe_ctiye heads •. ..,..
Dun11~~t{
reply.to. the p~evious ques~ion :i h~te given t~e
honourabJe·membera good deal of information, I have explained to him
that the lligh Cou:t · controls _l!l_onies,.no.t only provided for_ this purpose by
this Council; hut alsoJodged in court by,_plllties. The High Court case.
.thorefore is'.a P-pecia.I case. The general ease of freedom otother departments
to expend money at their discretion without re~ereno!3 to--Government is a.
.genera] question· o.ir which I: am not · prepared to:· coinmit·: Government _ on a,
.supplementary question. _
·
·
_ · ·
Chaudhri Afzal-Haq: Will the Government be- pleased
say· whe- .ther they will give lilimilar controlto other heads ,_of, departments? If not,
why not ?
- ·· ·
_ ·
:. Mr.-J. M. ·»unn:etf: 'lhe honourabl~ gentle~an;_it·$-~-~IllS. to· me;'.:asks
the old question whether Zula,kh,an is a. ma11. ora wqma.u,~_ : .
. _

i1f

: :~: Mf:J•- m: ..

to

0

,

• •

. •

••

•

~

.-

PuN'iAB CoUNOIL AND THE. LEGISLATIV!i AsSEAl:BiY.
- . . 3337. Cha.udhrf.A.fzalHaq :__ (a) )s it a. fact _tb~t some Gover;:
ment servants' hi Sjmla who ate enrolled as voters for the Punjab Legislative

.- ·., ·ELECTIONS TO

~HE

Council and the Legislative Assembly have to go to Delhi in winter .sea.son
_j-usti before the time ,when the elections take place and· thus are unah~e to
.exercise tLeir vote ?
;c_.
·
· ·
·
·_
"
(b) -:If so, what action does the Governm~t propose to-take to enable
them to record their votes?
The Honourable Mi~_~ir Fa~l-i.;B:usa.in: ~(a) Yes.
(6)· '.1 lie
ii"u.uder consideration. ,-:
-- .. _

matter

·-

- , GovEe.NMENT liIGJI SonooLs IN AHl3ALA DivISION.
33~8.- . _ Chaudhri Afzal Haq : _ Will the Government be pleased to
,state the number of Government High Schools in Ambala Division 1&nd the
number of Muslim headruasters in that Divisicn ?
-; -.The Honourable Ra.i Sahib Chaudhri_ Chhotu Ram: The honour·
.able IDtlmber is _ ·rtJferred to the genera.I answer gi-ren - to Council. Questiom*
]Jos. 1961-1975.
•

•

' VoL

'-'·

- ·-··.•~,

·

• • --r~-..•.-•,• • . -···••••••-

vur-a page, 1167-!Jl &11!1 page c;ipof App. VIJI.
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AssIBTANT D1sTRioT ]?J.SPEOTo~s <>F
t:

[ Jsor

OOUNOIL.

fJha11dhii.Afaal Haq : Will the · Government be pleased to

state the names of those Assistant Distr:ct Inspectors of Schools who ha.ve~~en given special promotion anqJ;he names of t)Jo,ie hea.<Im~tertaud Asi;ista.nt
District hspectori; of ~chools who have_ been degrided in the Ambal&

Division.

· ·
. 'l'lle Honours.hie l\~ :S,~ib Cha.u~,:i _ .-Ohhot-:u; . -lbm I In. view of
the fact that no period of time is stated, -~t}. J1,1:yiew, J)f , the fa.ot that the
terms "special

I

promotion " and

11

degradation 11-,JJ.eed :flµ.the,r 4,efinition,.
· · ? ~ "_~_.. .. :·:· ·_ - ·~~ .': ~L _

it is not possible to answer this question.

I

I:

. :8oflK NAJIED

3340 .. Chaudhrl Afzal Haq:

"'l"oNBAB'. ,,

.

i,:

.,: .,

'

Hai the attention of th~ G.o;~-:_:
ment been drawn to a book containing obsoenJ, ~unjabi -soi,iis_:~m.ea
'~ Tnnbah " publ i:ahed by various publisheiui ii:a the !province begiimi~ wit~,
the. WOl'ds : Tun'/Jali '!Mijd,o, na tar 6in_a ·? ·
··
-_
·· ·
'
(6) If so, wm 'the G~ver11ment he pleased to _state whether th.e <lovem·
ment bas ptol'cPibed that book.-as confairling cbseene- songs: 1111d · whethei- tl_ur
pulllishers and rrinters of that book ha.~e: been J,irosecut01l ? ·
·:- M . n not, will the Gojernmmit be )>lea.secCti, st.~~e . w-hether-th~ ~~;
now considering -th-~ ~dvis,,bility 'of•. de<,Jaring th,€ ljoolt p:03crtb9l\._:~~i
bringing to b<J9k}ts t>rinters an.cl p~b1isb,er•J ~~ ·- -·· .. -.. ~----- .. ,;; _;: :~:;. .Mr: 'J. Ii~ iJJn..iiett f (al GQyernJnent :ha11, eeen . v11rio:tts .eaitipns ·of.:-,re
book beginning with these words, but none of them were. obeeene.
·
· (6} &; (c) do not arise.
_ -~
· . , : :: ·~ ~ __ ::.__.. : :

!

I
I
I
i

(a)

Str'.B· RElils'raAtis IN AMBALA. DIVISION.
__ i.: ..
j3341. Cha'!).dhri ,4.t'zal He.q = .. (a' - W.H} th~ _G-0:v~~men~ b~iPl~a.sed
to state the numbsr '· of - non.-'.Musbm , Sub.,;R,egistrars 11ncl the n:i;tm~r, P.t-Muslim Snb-Registmts in the Ambaj.?, Di vision ? _, . .
. (6) --Is the ~_ov~IJJl'.!f..J,lt-_C9nstde_dI!g.the _.: atb:is&hility:.: of ,iucreasing the·
number-or Muslim Sub·Regiatraira in the. 4,~bal~ _,.Di~~ion-? . . -: ? ·:

~.

The :Honoura}>l~- Jtti S,ihib.

ioll·Mualim

&J1d

J9µr M n.sl~. _ -, ,

_,o'ha.udh~i ·.Cbhotu-iRam ;-(~}i~0V$
. '-· _ ,i

'c .r

> ~:

: - .< - -::

., (or.No~ MIJ~lims: J.9rgi_~.n.ly_ ~:6·3.:.;per_ c~mt•. _o.Lthe population in -th~Amba1a division-and if the honourable member intends to convey : the .sng«es'"
tion tb~t these posts should be filled 9n the basis of populatio», :.:it will be eeen that Muslims ate already over represented.
.
,
,- - . .
. ·APPOINTMENT Oli' PottotlN.Sl'i!lcioas,I~ tiI_~ilt.iio~~~!STRI9TS ", -3342. Sardar Partap Singh-: - (11) With reference to the answer to Question No, 20:!:ii'~ pl{t,90 jqil SQth_.:?{ovember 11121>,,,·.wlll -Government beplea.sed to_ state . whether a;_ copy. of . the orders . m.entJone~- -thf!rein h_)9 been
'commn:nieated ·~o the 'S11perintende;nt1
Police of '. th~ ,
yjstri9ts ip t~ -

Province ? ·

·

·· ·

· -·

of

-·

-

v@ou.s

·

• . (b) . Wil!l G-o,·e!µxn~n~ _,be. ;p~;sed \~:. state w2~e,~ ,e~~t, ~~~. been.
~given to these orders in th~ eastern range nd_ _ especially .1P t,h!! Fero~p9re . district 1°·
- ... - e '' ~
0

;.L

"*V!>l,-VIII-B;-p~gee)~41·42,.

\

.

.

------- ------------

• ·,

:..

.

-··

,,.,
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. QU.ESTtoNS AND_ ANs~Bs •

-'·'

(c) Will .Government be pleased to state .whet.her-- th~ ·pr,ppose"l6
eonsider the-adviEability of insisting upon the fact that t}11f orders mentioned
aboye should_be~ carried o_ut io the IE tter ?
J. M:',Dunnett ·= -- I regret _that the answer to this question is not
yet· rtady. It Will be communicated to the honourable __ n·en;iber when,

: Mr.

ready.
_ _ AR-MS LrOJ:i~is, KiaN.u D1sTRIO:T,
.

.:..

~·

33:43, __ Sardar Gur-ba]f:hsb,-Sinah ; (a) Will the_ Goverament ,pleaee-

sta.te the number of a 15plicatidns for ·renewal and grant of licenses· 'for arm~"
presented \o the Deputy Commiss!oner. __Kar1!al, in the month o! December1925 and sta~ furthef when the license was issued or · renewed

of eaeh a!pplfoa.nt ?

,.

·

- ,.

in the case

{b) Ls the Gevernmept aw11_re that delay i11 the is~ue o! · these llcenses.
troubleto the pcr~ons concerned ? lt~o~
it please state
what actip~ it pro_poses to take to a.void such d~lays in future_?
·
_

wiU

causes serious

·~ Tha.: ]lonout~ble.. lYii~n S-ir -Fazl·i-ltnsain: ·Government
consider that tlre vahie ofthe statl!n:ient for which the honourable

does not
member&li!3S_is l.ik~Jy° t_oj1.~ ~om,men,_sgrat~ with, tbe )a.bOW'. whi_cb would. be -involve<! in
he production: · ··•fhe c:t>rnpla-i#t'lillgg,st_e,1 -by t~e _ '·hcnoui:!l'bl!t,.',~em!!~r· .~ill
however be inv£ l!tig:il':~11,·a11'd-sht1old it t~ansp_i re :t;liat· dt5lay-oc'cors in tne_ tefoe
an«FfonewaJ,of-rahrisJJioe1n1es in 'the Kaf.ilal lfl·isttict -::fomedfa:1 measures will
be 'tQlren:._ ::, :: ~ : - - · ·
·
-=: : ·.-: :
·
0

ZENA.NA Gx:a:i ·1N ~Ff'st11<HIND :CA'!lii'L AT Rut:.fJi,:,·.:.
3344 .. Sarda.r Gu;r)Jakhsh Singh: Jsj;he_ Goxernment aware that no
zenana ghat exists in th,e' 'Sir?in.d oana:l :tt· ~ Rttplll'" and.,_tbat_ its . absence
causes a seriou'Ei foconve?lienoe;tt, the R njlar .puhlic ?,: lf so, o.does -the - G,overnment propose'to takt :early steps to ru1.ve a zenana ghat built there at ·:an
early date ?
-- .Z ·:rfh& llonl)~tab1e Mian ,sir. Fazl-i-Httsain :- Th_errepJy to the ·fi,Mi part
c;f.· the question ·ts ,in the affirtnat1vc and to · the second and third parts in tlie-

negative. . :

·

liokN.S·U~PJJl!l·T.Blf

PuNJ-A·B

IND-Us'.i'Rfat LO;A'N"s

AoT;

~. ' 3341>: · "Rai ~aliadlll"Lala· Dhantiat ,, Ra,i : win the Gov'ernni~nt b.i
pleased to Jay -on the table a statement showing the· amount of Joans which
ha,.ve been- advanced
the- Fm1ill irdu~tr.ies ·froin the .. date Qf the passing
c.:{tbe .P·.unjab Jnaustrfa1 t·oans ,_~Act up to. date 'together 1Vith - the, nameso_f the
or lirms fo whom 't'hese leans have been granted,
·

to

,persops

The llo'irouTabl-elatidat. .fogendra Singh,:

I '"!egret that the answer
1It -will '.be communicated to the hcncnz-

to this ·qti~stibnjs :hot yt\t·t~a.lly.
able mem.Wrwben'relidy.

.sum

·

!lRANSFE:as o:r VRBAN EROPERriEs•.
~34'6, :/R;~i :B11hadnrLal~.:Rai/(~) J, ·:~ibe Government,,

Dhanp~t

»UTrns oN

0

a.ware :that .itbt increase il1 stamp duties on traMfeDS ~<iJ, -nrban !properties
on pcor" qi.oople -mo_stly w,ho ocwli!g to th~it :finanoial.

hll11 very heavily

PU.N'llB- LEGISLATIVE
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.

embarrassment hii:ve to sell their properties 'or who are eompelled to pi1't,
with them under orders of the Court,· i;e. 'in exeeution of 001trt.decrel!S. ··
• · (b) Does the Gove~nment propose.to consider_t~e ad;i~ibiliti 'oheduo-~
mg this duty by repealing the enactment on the point;
'
..
·
Mr. J. M, D.unnett : (a) and (6) ~o!
CENTRAL Co~oPERATIVE

BANK811 THE

PuN1.A:b.

1

. 3347. Rai"Ba.hadur Lala Dhanpat Rai
Will 'the'. Govertnnent be
pleased to stater
_
"·(a) if the Central Co-operative Banks in the Punjab" pay interes~ t~_
their depositors at H per cent. per annum and sometimes JD.ore.
also; and
(b) whether such a high ~te of intere~t by St.,te subsldised Banks
• has the approval of· the Government ?
(c) If the answer. to (a) is in Jhe affirmative~ and to .(b) in the
negative, does the Government propose to bring, its influence in
getting such high rates of iriteiest stopped for the future?
'!he Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh:: (i) C~bin banks ha.v$
from time to time paid 7 i per cent, for long term deposits,
·
' . (6) The rate of" interest in. these banks is not controlled by Government.,.
and the approval of Government is not required. Co-operative Bank, are not
:eubsidized by the State.
(c) Government sees no reason-for tak:ing a~tion. ~i
..
lNnIGENous JoIN'r

Srocx::

--BANKS,

1
. _

3348. · Rai Bahadur: Lala. Dhanpa.tRai :. (a) Has the Government.
:any objection to consider-the claims of t~e Indigenous Joiat Stook , Banks
to the patronage Qf the Government ?
·
·
. . ."
•• (o). I~ !).Ot, hss the Government' any· oQjec:,t~~n- t~ s-el1i-ct ~OJ!le sttcb, banks
~d' authorise the-:I)istrict Md .. Municipal ,.BoarJs oi the provinc~ to depcsit
their money in any · of those banks withous previous reference to th~ Jiov·
ernment, ·
·
The Honourable Rai Sahib Chatulliri Chhotu Ra.m·1 (al Government
has no objection to eonsider the claims of
Indigenous Joint,Stock Ilan~e
to the patronage of Goverument,
.
..
·
.
·
_ (o) Government has deeided not_ to maintain a general list of selected
banks (indegenous or otherwise) in which District Boards and., MunicJpal
Committees may d(!posit their . fnnds without previous refeience to. Government. It has 'been, and is, the policy of Government within the provisions'
-0£ the law to sanction a :particular "a.pplica~ion of :a. District; Board or MuJii•
eipal Committee to deposit its funds in an indigenous ba,.nk, . providecf" tha.t
Government is reasonably satisfied that the bank in q~estion is sound.
,

the

ExoISE-DUTY.

3349. Rai Bahaclur· Lala Dha.npat R,i: ' (a). Will the Govern-

ment be · pleased to state if it is a faot _tb.a.t excise"d11ty onliqnoi.'S is levied
on all liqaors manufactured in the . province or imported therein excepting

those wliich are imported from·fo~eign::countr~e•?

·

.

.

'

Q.UERTIONS A.ND !NBWERS,
.r .. ---~·-··'.

:.,.

·-

.',

.:··,-_;;,

.

·~.

---~·- .

;.i···;·-.,;.~•

_:·

.--0~-~·

(6) I1dhe Government a.ware_that country ~d fore1gq. hqtiors and reoti
•fled spirits can be ha.d as bye-products of sn~r mdustry ?
· · __ ·
(c) Is the Government aware that Java, Mauritius ~nd
IU'e
-very keen competit-0rs,of-sugar industry in In:dia. ?,_. ·:- _·
:.~
(tl) Is it a...Jact thattbe·-bye·proilucts· of- sugar .lllannfacture of· those
. countries have free access to the Puiija.b while the sa·me products of Jndian.
mg.nu:facture are prohibited from being imported into the province
of duty?·
.· .
. -· · _ ·
· - · ..
· (e) Does the Government
propose to consider the a.dvisa.bil.ity of removdng these· restrictions on iµiport of these arj;icles from within ·India and
t.hereby i ndireetly help Phe ln~ian sugar industry ?
.· · (f) Is it a fact that Unao 'Sugar works have applied to the Government
to supply liquors and rectified spirits (mostly used.for ednca.tional and medicin'iil purposes} at a very cheap rate·? In case the total- removal of the
: i'estrictions be not feasible, has the - Government any objeebion' to treat the
Unao: Distillery which is owned and worked by Punja.bis and-flneneed by
Punjab capital in the same way as the Rosa sugar dist:illery•

G~;many

free'

. . The Holio.m.-able _Slil'.dar Jo·gendra. Singh·.: · I regret:tiat the' ittiewet

~to thii question is not yet ready.

It will be commuiiica.ted to the· · lionollrabl&

member when ready.
PANS!LNAVIS.

'3350. Rai Baha.dur Lala Dhanpat Rai:
,.ment'ol3 pleased to state-

(i) Will the Govef._i

""'

'

-

(a) tjie pay gf pai;tSlJ.lnavison the Bari Doab Cana.I ; _ _.
(6) iftbefii.~e''reqtl'ired' td·\fo''litera:te;
. .
.,
. : .
,.
(c) j.f the'y,"are .requiredfo work as chauk~da~~ILlso and _ are expect'eq'
· to he on· duty for all the ~.1!_}011rs of the day ?
·
(ii) .IJa.s :M:te :G,o:ve!'!!!l!en~., any o_bje.c,ti9n ;to~cro,l'l!ii,der i!!,)he, Hght of the
·,repliefil. to ibe above questions, the desirability- of inoreasing the _salaries of the

\-pansa.liiavis ?

. -,

.

<

,. • The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazti-Husain r
·...Piu~ Rs. 2 and Rs-( lj~t Headworks.
,

• -

(a) Rs. 15 per _menae_m

I

(6) Yes to a. very limited extent.

_
Cc) .The; .inf6n:nation isf not availabtei It is being. colleot.ed and will
· be in-ti mated· on· receipt.
( ii) The question of increasi~!?i, the sii.la.ries iei; already under considera.•
: tion.

~
Eouo&TioN DEPA.RTMEltT OF THEl

Drs'l'&Ior Bo):11.1>s nr

:Tml-

fus1.(n:

• - .. , S35i, J3~rda.r _ltarchand - ijµigh:

\\'~l Goye~nIIl~nt .. please 9cia~ i~
t~_e Edp.catio.n Depa.r,tmimt ?ft.he n1striot . Boards
..th" l'unpb are filled on c:,o·nm.una.l Imes? If so, wdtit please state (a) the proportion fix~+.in each District Board for the differ~~t
communities ;
(.6) whether that'. prop!lrtion is being. maintained· in· the ease ~f the
Lya.llplll' district ? .

;;:1t.1s a f!ct t~at

m

Jl!}Sts Ill

O·

--

.

[ lsT JULY
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l,2,lQ
·,; .

The Honourable Bai Sahib Chaudhri Cbhotu Ralll : (a) Govern··

ment has' no 'k11owledge that this is' the case.
(b} Does not arise.
c: -

1926•.

~.,

;:

·

:-

EMPLOYEES IN THlll EDUCATION DEPARTMENT IN LTAT,Ll'UR DISTRicT:

' "3352, Sardaf Ra.rchand Singh:
s'Eate -- · · ,.,
. ..
··.
(a)

.m

Will 'the. Governirient please-

'th~ ~umber

of District Board high schools in the Lyallpur.dis.:,:.'
tric,t . and. the number of Muslim, Sikh, Hindu l'nd Cbristia.o,
'"'·.
: _ . headmasters in them ;
· L
.
<:
•
. l6) the number of Anglci-Verriacular Middle, schools in the Lyallpur.:,
district and the number ofMuslim, '."Sikh, Hindu and Christain·
-, · Slieadmailters in them; their present :pay and the period of, their
service iii the district.
(c,) the number of' Vernacular middle schools in the Lyallpur dis' t1ict, the number of Hindu, Sikh, MnsHm and Christian heed--;- . , ... :. · masters in;them,theirpreseilt pay and period of their sefvice
the district?
\,
: ,.: '.
': . (ii}, Will Government please state -the 'number of~candidates from the0.
Lyallpqr.c:listrict sent to .the normal schools and the S. V. class during the,
years J 922 to 1926 and also state bow many of them belong to eaeh of the,
different communities?
(iii) Will Government please state commnnity wise the number of·
matrieul .. tes and, middle ; passed. persons emyloyed :in the Education
Department in the Lyallpur district and . also
the nu'mber
a.gricul·.
turistd and non-agriculturists ,amon_g them ? _
The .u.onour~ble Rai Sahib Cbaudhri .Chhotu Ram: Government
has no jnfotmation_ on the . s11bhct, and the tin;ie and money spent in its·
collection would not be eompenaated
by the. benefit te> be derived
from it ..
.
'

in

give

of

.

I iE.ADMASTERSOP TiIE'VE~NACULAR MIDDLE SCHOOLS.IN LYALLPUR.:

3353. Sard.ar :Ha.rcbarid .Singh : Is it a' fa~t ·tbat' ali ·. th~ li~ad~Z
masters of the. vernaealar m1dq_l_t;i. s,chOj!,lS. ~ppo~nted ,after_ rng2. i!L. the
Lyallpur District Board,Sc·hools'.'.''a,re·.wi~h: a ·-~_iiigle exceptron:'all Muslims
in spite of the fact that they are very junior men ? If so, will Governtt1.ent::
please state the reasons for the same ? . , . 7
·
; , · The Honourable Bai Sahib -Chaudhri Cbhotu Ram : I regret that the
answer to tbis question is not ytt ready. It will. be communicated :to/
.the honourable member when-ready.
HEADMAST.Ell,SBIPS OF DIS1RICT BOARD SOBOOLS IN Lt.A.LLI'OR.

3354 .. , Sardar Harc-na.nd. Singh : :(<J, .Is i,t, aJ:1.ot . tl:(at ?tue District
Board, Lyallpur, passed 11. resolution Ill IU.22. that one-third of the.• head-

com- .

mas1,erships in .th~ .,J?i~t?i':)t jjda:d scli~'o~'shottld 'go''to the. S1~hs and
:niunic:iated the same 'to Government ·? 1£ so, •wiU it ple~e' state if· an;r ,·
action lias been taken on tue i"d!o~a.tion during thi last four year&'?
'. ·
, {/J) If that•resolution has ifot .been aoted-,.;upon, wilt it· please state
the reasons for the same ?
.
. ,.
.
.
The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri:, Cb;hotu Ram· : -Government
has no information on the subject. 'fhe appomtments ·rest•· 'with the local

authority.

'·

12-11-

. Q.UJ!l8TIONS · .A.ND ANSWERS.; ,

OJF1oris

OFTHE EnuciT10N

DEPARTMJNT :::N THE LYl.T,T,i>Ua DISl'lUOT,

3355-. 'Sardar Karchand: Singh : Is it a fact that aH;a the, officers of
the Eduoa tion Department in · the Lyallpur, district, with the, exception
o.f one "'.ho. ha:R been ,there only- f~r -the,_ la_s~ four:~ moztt.~s •. arE\~~sl,ms?
If.so, will 1t please state the reason ·ior ·the -preponderance 0£ 'one eomn1_,;inity inbhe Education Department,
of the
Lyallpur
district? . ·· '
-::
:
.
:· '
. . ,·,
,

.

.,

/..

:

.

.,,, The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Ohhotu·Ram< (a) The. honourable member is referred to the. general. answer give'n ·to Council. Questions
Nos. 19iH.:....;1975.* ·
··n

i:1 ,

CLEit1ts' IN

EnucATioN

THE

LYALLPUR.·

DEP.!RTYENT m·

au'

L 3356. S~rdar Harchand.Sin:~h: I.11'it a f~ct' Jnat
th~ responsible
post!! in the office of the · Educa.hon Depa.r~m~:11t- in Lyallpur are held by
Muslim clerks ? ff: the answer to the above be in the affirmati:ve, does
Government propose to take steps.- to ,. giv.e due r_~presentation to other
communities also ?
, _ ·
.
The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri (lhhotu Ram : The honourablemember is .referred- to the
Nos. 1961-,,1915.f
o

general a.ns_w.er; giv~n to
,.,

· . _. ,,,,_.,
-----

,- ':au.n: Cuii(oP · QpproE oiDI.Sr:&10T

'

-,

Council Questions
·

11

!J')

1-

IN~PEo'roa :oF

- ~-·~I..,'"

S'onboLS, LYALLPURJ

I;it

I

I

·

3357. Sa.rdar Harchand Singh ;
'a. fact th~t ia 1913 . the tbe~
:Oepn,~y Co~_\DiE~ioner ?f _L1,~llpn~ or!l.ered that if the_ Hra'.i Cle~k and the
District I~s~otc>r of S~~o?ls be:. -~m~ns,'; th~. Sq_hool: muliarur should
be a Muslim and that · this course has · been followed till 192-lo ? If the
answer to. the above be: 'iii tli'e \l.ffirma.the, doess Goverttriieot propose to·
;ppoint a Si~h .head cl~rk for. t~e re~son · that the . Dit,triot' lnspectc,r is a
~Juslilll? ·
'
. · ·
. ··
,\

,_;t., , ,I. '.;:,.:

: : '-: '.'

. ''· ·

. · The Honourable Rai .Sahib .:Chaudhri Ohhot11 Ra 11.li ; .( ,,,J Gq vernrnent,
has no informa.fion on the subject.:: !'f"fi
"'
"
..

.(6)

Not for thElreason
. ,' ) suggest~a.
. . _), ' ·:.

:. S_ITTING'_OF-TBE

-'.iIJO)

:r

_ :::•
'1_l

COUNCIL.

Sir/Sir J.o~m i¥ayn-i.~·
'the Leader-of this Honse, retires from service.on the 3'°4J uly and i~ leaving;.
·Simi~· this afternoon at 4 o'cl~ck by Jtail M ~t.9r. It is t~,e wish of it_ large·
number of members, both official and non-offlolal, to he.re an opportunity of
'Seeing him off at,_the railway: sta~ion ~t 4 o'clock. , · ·
·
.: .-

-, . The Honourablt, 1VI{~~cSirl1azH·Husaln:

<:S·30

May I, therefore, request you, Sir, to elosa today's aftern:oori meeting at.
P.M., instead of a.t 4-80 ~.M, .a.s you ha.y13 the power to do.

view

;- ,· ;; J'dr. Pre13ideGt). In
of tbe,- suggestion' foade;: the Council wil1
,a,d,jo~rn,.Mday,fl't. 3~30 P~ll{.~ j~,t~ad; of, at i.so·.P.M. a~- . ~~al •.

• Vol. y1i1:p;_pago~J'l6i:..s1 aMpage cxli ,r Appendix vru.
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THE P-UN.TAB BORRtHVE'RS' PB:OTECTIO!tl BILL.~ .
President ·: · The €ouncm will nQ,;.;: t,esume -disqu~ion en the: m.1>tion

·-tJ\at the: Punjab Borrowers'· Prot.ecilion Bill be takan into con:~ideration.

_- Cbaudhri )).uli Chand [~amal (Non-Muhammadan),.(Rural)j'.(l'Jrdu:) :.
·Sir, yeeterd~y.1° wes-tryuig. to>show that. the pre~nt ~ill is not a Muslim-'
-measure as 1t 1e alleged to be. I am glad to know that since yesterdaj- most
. of t)ie opponent$ have aTso;'a.gteea so fiu:-as the'priirioipl<f'of tpe B-Ul is COIU)e~ed.
N;ow if there· is~any confilot 9f·opinion, ifr.is-with regard to the penalty clauses,
· As 1 have said before, the .Bill is not a Muslim measure; · It is neither aBindu nor a Christian measure. We cannot call it a Sikh measure nor even a
·zamindar measure. The Bill is meant to safeguard the in wrests of ignorant
borrowers. If it be argued that certain persons will suffe1· if the Bill be
passed into law,JJUa,j. say: that eYtPC ii t;Ji~t ~.,true, tbe.snferers will be few.
·11.Dd then they are distributed over all_the coi;nm_unities. we; a_s representatives
-of the people will be guilty of 'the b~chiof our solemn. du:ty.ifwe ifre:cauied
away hr the
that a few money-lenders w1U suffer when, .- we . know; that. by passing_ t~ Bill in~ Law, we will 'a:tiord. protection to a large majori'li.j
. ofthe population. · l say that j iistice mtist · be done atid if· in doing j usticey w~;
.displease any section of the people, we should not mind the r displeasure. 'T

iaea

'
I will nerl pro~eeif.t&'~h~w-tnat. the· .Bill'·-i; ·~sien1li':i:lc There :ate dis·
li.onest persons to be foundeverywhere and· the Ptiiijab(fs not an:exceptipn ~the general rule. Even although certain forms of dishonest'y. hltYe-ceased.,Jq:
-exist within the last decade or. so i-n°· -tire- Panj,a.b, there are many still in
exjs~nce a.n~ t~-rreino!,e:~01:ij,~-~nece~sary fi!iaHhe BjU befor~ us be plaeed
-on the Statute Bopk. I will hriefty deal with ~ few: oTt~e forms 'cf qislfon:eisty
·to prove what I_'have stated above.
"'!.
~ · · •
It is ~y p~r:sonal~xperience that in the Amba111,, divisj~n money-lend~i
;keep their accounts in lJal:is. In fact, everywhere in :.the Provinee books of
.accouuts are of the same . type. &uch lJaltia are not· . paged arid they are
loosely stitched- T}rnre !!:!· no law to.compel the money;·lenders to keep · their
.aecounts in pro] er books with pages numbered. ·· Being loosely stitched, the
money-lenders can conveniently insert new pages or take out old pagfs of
these account books when61'erthey are minded to rob th.e poor and ignorant
.zsmindars, lf any one doubts the truth of. wl:ia.t I ba.ve stated, he. will do
well to refer to the record of a court of jastice.1rhere. he will find that many
cases of this type have beet, detected in the cmirse of trial.

I

I
I.

i

I

.

. The second great defect which necessitatas t~ IJ10,king of some law to
·protect the l orrowe.rs is that sums of mon~v lmt out are recorded in. figures
.and if, unfortunat~ly, any borrower' happens to displeaae lris cred-itor, the
latter feeds fat his grudge by changing the -figure lu into:.10'0 or 1,0,QJ), which
is so very easy for the creditor under the. present conditions. You oa.rHl~
,compel the creditors under the present' law to write down SIIDls of money
advanced in words in orJer that' creditors may n.ot: ha.vit any:, opportunity ·tp
-deceive.the people.

The third defect in the present system hfr acootints, ilw th~t there. Is no
.~rrangement to attest the. entries. made by the creditors in their l!-OOollD.t books
.at the time of lending out money... In the absence of such a.n arrangement the
creditors write down LOO or 11000 when they adva.nce only 10 or· 1-00·· rupees
-even if the borrower is sitting -h~ore them and :tli_ey· can do· so . with: im·
punjty because the borrowers being ignorant cannot cheek the accounts. ·

THl!l PUNJAB BORBOW~$' Pll~QN

BILL,

The fourth great defect, on . account of ~ch the·· .~rrow~ ,are·
11riffering is. that there je no check placed upon the creditors b,1 ~hich thef
may not be able to mix the principal and. the interest into :one item.. . What
tji~ ereditoes do now .is t~11t at the _13nd of every Y.'!fl!, th~,: change their. bo~~
pf.a.cc<>unt and-th'l;ls in ~lie _ne~ ~a/tis ~~e }>fincipal~~ the interes! ~re sh<>"'.11·
as 1principal. · ~atnrally 'after a .pe-rio.q..of 9 or )6 y~,l'B,:s_~U. sums ·'a;d\'a.n,~eilgrow intoJairly)~g~ sUJUB, The courts,_ ttpder. the present eta_~e of
~nnot ,he~p the: bortowe~s inspite oi th'· u.surl~us; Loan1:1 :Act, because , it.
g1v1l.S no power to $e courts to cut down~ the pnn01pa.l. An.other lorm ··of
cJishoJiee.ty has of recent,_years begJID to J'ina. favour ~itb t~~ credito~s BD.~.
tpati1t resorted to when 1th~ bon:olVel' liappe:r:~ to 'be a cleyer µi~n. ·· If:. a.
certain borrower C8.?i check the figures entered into the· aooount books, . thll'
credjtor$ copy. the acconnt~ "in a duplicate accollllt
'kept . for the . purposi,
when ;th -borrower is gone and they copy'the :6.!iures ;and"tbe thumb impres·
· sion in such a manner and with exactly the same ink and pen that no · one pan
differentiate between the genuine and the fals-e accounts ·· unless he is an
expert. Now because aeertain borrower, even though a· clever man,>has never·
· been to Phillaur, he is duped an.I makes the payment <rn the basis o.f the·
entries in the duplicate . a'Ccount l:oo~s. . H" goes satisfied that he half.
cleared his account' with his creditor. Bnt only a few days after :that 'he ihrds,
to his disma)'that a suit hasbeen filed against,him ~r the recovery -of tile
same_sum of money .. · The' poor borrower fails in the faf!e of tho documentary·
evidence and is compelled to pay the &ame Slim l>Vel'caga.in. It is extermelyuiijiut and we must take· immediate steps to root'-Otit euoh a.n evil.

affairJ.,, (

book

·

I

I

I

(,

Now th13 question a.rises whether the present Bill

"YV'he:n the
- bo{?ks of account-a are 'prescribed' with pages numbered, it will become-difficult for the creditors to insert new ·pages or take out old ones -of the
', account books. The Bill authorises the· Local Government to make rules fol'
-carrying out the provisions
the· Bill and unde:r th~t tlile;;ma~ing power, the
creditors ea~ be· compelled to Write the figttr~ in words,; "This will cure "the
seeond defect, As·· regard~.attesta.tio!! I ~_!'.not say how far the presensBlll,
covets that point. Any• way when the sh:-monthly accounts are supplied to the
borrowers, as requited by the Bill, any change '. in figutes or false entries witt
at·onoe be detected.
On the passing of the present Bill, the UsorioliJLoane Act will also come into full <>peration. The six-monthly atoounta
supplied will . make it easy for the borrower, to prove how much money was:
originally Ieut, I think what 1 have stated a.br,ve makes it sufficiently clear'
that the present Bill is not o~y essential but it will also prove an· effectivereinedy t,, cure the defects; in the present system of accounts.
·
· .
Sit, as I have said before· even the opponents of the Bill are agreed so far·
as. the principle of the Bill- is concerned. , It must be within. -the recollection .
. of the members that in the last session of the Council the opponents of the·
Bill had said that they had no. objection to regularly . maintain and
supply the accounts. · At that time the;r objected .to the compulsory
registrat~o~ .clause. Now that clause it deleted, Ldo .not understand .why
a.Dy opposition should be offered to the Bill. An objection, has now been...
taken to thefurnishing of accounts to the borrower on demand. -. do not see; ·
a:riyjusti:6.cation in this objec:tion when the pooi borrowers are prejared to,
. pay reglstratdon and postal charges. The Bill has also been attacked on the. :
gronndr. that it is irgainst equity, justice. and good conscience to dismiss the- .
clai~ in case · the f reditOl' has not complied with . the . provisions of La.w
relatmg to the mamtensnee of accounts; -,even if the borrower ,may have. :

of

I
r

I

wlll cure all the de~ects,.

I have mentioned. My reply to this question is in the affirmative.
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[Chaudlfri Dali Chand.]
admltted th.e elaim · i~ the courts. ' 'l'o_ thi~,
would reply that i~ • i~ i~
c~nsonatice with justi.Je to disallow the cilai~ in dJuoh a ca.~e. When the
provisions of a.ny law are e_xprcssed and. t~ey are not complied with, tl:ie penalty
DlUS.h follow -.
this,connectionLwould like to .remind the House. that'wa
nrµ1;1~not leave' a.ny,loophole· in )lie ~·BiJl. Sappos~ :we delete thk penalty
-<ilause.oirelax it a. little, th~ cregitors'will n<>t keep the accounts • and kno\Ving'
that they willbe allo'!_ed only half o.r _ttie claim _by Jhe courts, 'bec~u.se th~t
,luj.:ve n.ot maintained-regular aecounts,' tµey-~ill file a. snit. for Rs. 1,000...,
when only Rs. 500 is due toJhem. '. Thus they will succeed iµ frustrating _the'
·Object of.the law ... , Qf 11ourse, ifyou wish that dishonest d,ealings should COD•
tinue;
you might delete
or re~~ the 'pena.lty_cfause.
-' · ·
.
·.·
. .
''.
. .
- · - I will next briefly stafe the adva.ntages that wilLa~cr.ne bo tlie za,:m,indarst
-on the passine of the Bill into law•. The IT'sµrious Loan!! Act ~ill come into
full operation. :No creditor -:will then be able tQ avoid it as the history ~pf
-old transactions will easily be traeed. .: ~on$1ly, .-the province will gain muoli 1
:industrially becausejas alleged by Sir Gopal D4!:l, ,Bhan,dar,i,.the money-lenders
will try to get back their,. money .from the;,.~rrowers.
Tliey will, the'?,
)natura.Uyinvest that mon<i'y either-in -Industries or ~eposit it in Co-operative,
n A. :r.r.
.;
.
llanb.
On being tbii;s, financed, such.Banks :win
t
bring prosperity to the peasants. tf it were .feasible,,
1,w-0nld urge thet money-lending by priyate individuals. should be decl11.:r,7,
ed a crime so, that saltdars may. be eompelled: to deposit their mo~~y ,
,ill Co-operative Banks.
··

J

:.In

·' '•/
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-:·:

· ·-..
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- Before I close r:oy remarks I, think. it nec.essary t» reµiove some mis11nderstandings that hava.been created by the p(lrsons interested against the
Bill. The people in the vilhges have been made to believe that the .Bill
-if. passed, will preclude people from borrowing fr<>r:o thei_r friend!! just as. they,,
can borrow without any writing whatsoever, l may say that it is quite"
incorrect. A man by lending ont money once or .twic,e and ,lfV~n on intere~t
. ,canllot become a money-lender. The .Bill applies to°'the : money-lenders anii
<their dealings and not to every Tom, Dick and-Haery, .t\.noth~r misnnder-,
standing has also. been oreatea. and that is t,hat partners-in~cultiyatioµ will,
not be able.to advance money to each other with security ,ull)ess they .have
-eomplied with ,the provisiti1ni; of-Iaw, -Ti!is, ~ apparently the wor~ ot
interested persons. .A study of the Bill will show that loans, advanced hv,.
partners in culti:vation li.re exempted ~om .Its operation. Over ~nd al,ove0
,that, the Bill empowers the Local Government to exempt any persou or.,
class of persons f:rom,the operation ofthe Bill. · l: arn r!!,ther afraid that the,-Government may not exempt all the three classes of the money-lenders~'°
•

.

_;

',j--,(

-'-

'·

.,_,.,....

o Pandit Nanak Chand r;(Urdn) ,: : Which are> those ehree classes to
-whieb you are referring ? ,
.
·
. :r
. Mt; President:. Or~er, ~ord~i-. ' No que~tioti .can be p~t t,o • a member
-direct If any question ts asked, 1t must be ~sked through the (}ha.1r.
: Pandit NaIJ,~k Chand:· May I a.ilk, Sir, ,throug~
wha't those.
·three classes a.re_? :·•:
.
·;,
· .
. Chaudhri Du1i -Chand-, (continued inn Urdu) : Although it. is not
'felevant to the qnes'Ion · under discussion, , .I would reply to it,
'There are to Le found money-lenders in . each: and 'fJVery community, ._
bnt real money-lenders are Aroras in the Western Punjab, Khatris
:in _. the --Central Punjab and . Banias in, Easti;l'n Punjab, Reverting ,
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-to the suhjeot before the Oouncll, it · has been alleged "tha.1; t.h.e pr,3sent Bill;~
1ias been brought -forward by~the.mover· for self-aggrandisement,- that is,;tor
securevotes dJiriilg.the coming elections. -I-sa.-y that if ,that remark 11pplie~c
,to the bo·nourable mover of the Bill, it equally. applies to ..those :· wh_o ~re::i
opposing the .Bilk· To minimise the importenee of tl,ie .Bill, it has .been ,
alleged that-if;:tlie peasants are poor, they are· so. becanse the:r :have r,got :very ,
sin.all holdings,·a.nd that i_n certa'n :areas there are no qanals to irrig~be th~m;>
'Perha'pa -sir Gopal ·Da.s -did .not realise· when ma.king tb.is, remilrk tha.t ~e: W&!h
betraying hia ignora.noe · of~ the, existence · of a. book by -suoh an E)mi,:iel!-t:,
·writer as Mr. Darling. " This eminent writer has clearly shown· in>-his· book
-that money-lenders- are- t'µe, main -eanse of the poverty :of:the-peasanti;;. 11
know .that c: ii;i.. Ka.rlla.l: where, there are ca.Lale-the -zamin~:a,rs are _pOl'r.e,!-",7 while
.,ih Gnrgaon,- they: a.re no,t so poor, al though there are ge!:),_era.Hy n:o ·oaiials the_l.'.e.,.
Sµnilarly .in .th.e Western Dist,ricts.of _the Punjab the ~amindar~ are poor.~r,·
.although they are possessed of many acres of Iands, while;· z:i..minda_~s fo,J;ny
constituency are not so poor, although they ha~~ got sm:3llerholdings.
, ~· ,
Then the
WJ.t s a:.t.tacked on the ground that juilt .like the Al~na.~iq~t
-of Land Act. it would serve no useful purpose. . I wonder how !Sir Gopal Di;l,S,
Bhandari could uy that the Alienation of Laud Act has' proved of no 1180~
ito the zaminda.rs. ,
.tiu
0

Bill.

;.. Dr.,Gokui Chand; Narang :_May I with yonr. permission,·_,ask tnr
:honourable member if he is aware that in his presence and in t!ie presence
.-0£ Pandit Madan Mohan Malav11yya and oth_er leadh1g Hindus, Chaudhri.
Lal Chand, tll'·Minister of the Punjab, Sl!,id that Alienation of Land Act'
-did not fulfilthe object with\vhich it_was enacted f!O far as the poor peasan~·
-are concerned ?
.,
... .
;
-;
'.
. - :
.

',-,

fl :

.

:Li..

Mr. President : Order, order. The honourable member ma.y noii
,answer tha.t question.

.: : ,

·, ,

\Np

.big:

Ohaudhrf Duli Chand (continued i~ . TJrd~j :
do~b.t .. the'
$&mindars have gained inucb'at_the expense of.the petty.'.z1tmindarssin,ce, th_e'.
. passing of. the 4lienation of Land A ct, but that is. a def eo~ . w hie Ji . .we are,. ,a.ll'
.anxious to remove. And when that defect is removed the , Act 'will .oeoome
the more be'11eficial tothe zamindars. A question was iisked'.by Sir ·_~opa.l
.Das Bhandari .is to why \he towns have 11ot been exempted fro'm the. operation of tlie Bill,' although theborrowers in the towns are not ignorant, people
is the.-case in Vtllages. The. gallant knight in putting tl,iie question
igI!,ored.the. fact t,bat. villagers .do .borrow u;;oney from money-lenders • in
.towns also. Besides that there are a class of labourers in towns wlio _ stand iii
.need of as muoh protection . as the borrowers in villages. Sir. GopaL
farther said that the Bill tinder discussion was against the panctns of law;
When such Hills have been proposed, 'passed and placed on the Statute 'Boo~
fo civilised countries like England, I do not believe that thctcontention of ~be
honourable member is true. I
not prepared to believe for a moment
<that we ~now more of law than the people; of the -Other civilised countries.' ' :
With these words I support the motion.
-·
.. Mr. J. M, Dunnett {ChiPf Secretary) : . Sir, lam authorised ·;to make
~the following statement on behalf of the Government regarding the Punjab
Borrowers' Protection Bill. The Government has long been impressed by
the desirability· c,f securing the general adoption cif in intelligible arid
-staadardiaed form of account by persons who lend money to those unao•
.. .,eustomed to- business methods. One- important object is tio' fnrnish 'courts
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[~f'.· J.M. Dunnett.)
·
wit.h ,e~y means of investigating t~e past _history of :l,oan; .t~ansa.ctiorr,_
wl4~h 111 contemplated. by the tJsunous Loans .Act;· The Bill introduced
into the · Council · by· .tbe honourable ~over and modifie( rby .tbe: Se~ec1Comtnittee furnishes the b!i$is fot the enforcement ofan intelligible<and
standardi~ed' _forrti. The Government_ is thereforti preparea' to assist in
slfap"ing~t1iat· Bill and ·in caITying it through the Council (Hear, hear) on
the un-aerstanding that the amendments whiah it thinks neilessary are~ accepted,
and' that no suoh amendmelits·are made as would' render it an unsuitabl'e
measure. 1The Governdieni reierves · the -• consfderation of its final attitude
t~ward~ the Bill lintihhe Councii has ll<>n11luded its clelibera.tioiii upon the
an;ie~dinents' which have been or may be proposed.': (Applause), _ .~
... ·onau~ri~Siliib ·Dad lthan [qul'gaon-aui~Hisiiar :(Mnhaaimad~,ri)>
R.~fl!,1] ·, ~ir~ ihis Bill_ is neither a. Muslim.noi a. Bitidn p9r a. Sikh
T-:-~js:
a Bjll ~ to pr9te~t the poor, th,~ }umb an~ }h~ i~~ran t _detto~s
from the clp,t~hes of the greedy and dtsh!,)ne,Eit mo~ey-le,nder!J who bE)long
to _all cl::i,sses even.among· the Muslims, as it: was 'said by. my hono11i-abfe
fri~a Dr. Narang in his speech on this
This ]Jill does not deprive the·
money;;Jender of·any righrlVhic_b, has been vested in him by law. H custom.
is,for-.be invoked in this conneotioa, it is a·custom against 11!,w, public policy:
and based mainly on instances -of dishonesty .. Can .any sensible man sayt~tt , m~a_»pte adopted _to re~ove. th,e e~iJ.fpi1;D 1'P:o~e!-J13~ip;: p_u,si.~~s is
a: ')IJOJwi;i:un~l ,~tt~r ?. No T.h1s Bill r~qrur.rS: ~h.e -~g1:1lar1~r of ,cco:unt~: ~n~.
~pl,J,1,g thew ·ID pertain p~~Sli1:JhE:d forms ... ,'11ij~is Bill req~nes. a mon~y·l_ende.r·
tiu~en~ J;,o hi!f ,~eptor once m six months a i~e s~te of hi,!!I .acco~nts. It t~e
~pney~I~nij~:r '19es J)Ot obey the povisions of: tµ~ Bill, he will .reap .the frµit
of his obstinacy by having his suit dismissed if be goes to coµrt. to recoverhis dues. It is an admitted fact that there are black sheep on both sides,
Both among the creditors-and among the debtors. Thi11·Bill wiU e1:1.ve the
poor zamindars from the dishonest dealings of creditors and eave the debt;o~
aad ereditors fro~ moral. degradation. This 13iU is l\~!' a ~~clicllle w hioh
if well adniinistered'to the·sick, wilroureHimof the disease tro'm whieh he
iis 1111:ffering.' If a-certain class of·people ~onot th~nk that tlie Bill .is not.
cure. for all the
which the money-lenders are 'suffering honi,tlien. · it .is not the fa.ult · of tlie· mover of the' Bill,
but it= is·
th_e fault <>f . the- Indian nature to s11sp~ct even good things. When & neWo
*1e~·!c!n~ }tapplifld to oom_ba~ .. ~isease, it i~i the. Indi!'-n natllfe. to res.ent i~t
~~es not knpw the objection th.at w.as }a.1Sed w h_en. q umjne was first.
a~m1_mstere~ for fever? '\yhen plague inoeulatdon wa!!_ firstiutrodnoed, pe?ple
h~ted it. Even now some of the western systems of medicine are not con·.·
~®,red to be efficaciou~by the ~eople in thi~.country.
to combatan evil!&":
a hiiatter o-1.: communahsm, certamly the Indian Penal Code was the first of
it_ii'Jpnd. When the tAugi and the 8utti were first a9olished, people did notlike'-that. This Bill is a sort· of cure for the poor zamindars as well as to the
inone'y·lenders. It will save the form.er from economic loss and the latter-·
from mom} degradation, . 'l'he saminder's prosperity lies to 3, great tlXteDt in
the. ecouotnic use of his earnings, If he earns Rs. J O_O a year and is obliged
to pay Rs. 80 as undue interest, is itan economic use -of his earning- ? ls he:p.ot reiµJy robbed of the main portion of his earnipft's a.nd ··if l.eft W.ith :scanty
m~~s to get on in this wodd ?-.· The zamind;u's poverty is also due to som~
t~ent ~o 1:1mall holdings; hut this is a point in favour of the .BiU, 'l'he
_¢p.minda.rreq1.Ures capital, seeds, and good agricultUJ:p.l implements, but ~n
.anybody l¥1-Y tliat-the money-lender advance1:1 money on philr,~thropio • i!Jea, of
~~lpipg the pool' zamindar or for earning his own ·livelittQQd.. out of the Jia\'A-
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ea:med money of the .poor zamindars ?. Jt

is

merely to earn his Iivelihood that
-the village money-lender lends money to tne za.mindar.
measurecan stop·
the Y.illage money·lenBer from pursuing- his avocation so long as he- livesfo
the viHagei~nd so long.as ;be considers.it a. proflrable job to advance to tbev.i;llager, This measure is .:not intended to:widen. the gulf: het~een: the twooommunities. If.demand of, justice' and·fairplay can widen a ;g·nlf, it can
never
bridged over. If a certain' class of people a.re . disineline(j to doj~i~ fo ot}iers ~i. ~o~ ,giy~. up •.. t~eir_ ~~d -haJ>i~~-.1)t;..ie. W?,t.t~h.e-f~-~t-J>, the·
honourable mover that · he has bfQig~t . forw,rci_~his · Bill to cure that. <;la,S!il'
of their bad ha.bits. The co-operative societies are far less usurious 'than the·
,mo:n~y-leiw.~. · The- systei;n of "eeping acco*pts .@.b Jire11~nt "is -'.\".ety·· d.e"f:ective ·
JJ;l.9 .the za.qii:p,dar.is coJDplet(l-lyai tlw mercy of bis creditor who can keep ~,
Jnll,n1 loos:ely- 11titohef} · ~(!,lti• 'aa M likes. · The money-lender is .at perfect.
~l?erty to say tffl!.t-,he keep_s ,only one oaki and t}li_s:,he<f<)m~-3 the gospel truth
~j;t ,a court of law ,at present. J,ui.tice, equity and good conscience require that,
~v~rybody in .this Honse should do his best to . efface .the evil a.t pres:entl'fl,m.pant J~. moneylending' .bu_sinesa,:which cannot jbe .deQ'ied even by the
fp;p()~itepa,,'ty. Aye .tlle,re µ,p _o~µer laws,onde1 which; t~e cou!t ~f justice,
µl·;f!Jnte J)~ ,t.h-e adm,1ss1oi:i o';fpa.rti8' cannot help ,the·:plaintifl:: ? Section 17 of
the Io~~tl l:l.egistra.tion Act read with section 91- of the Iridia.n Evidence Act,
ii,' one of the instances. If one ~Oel! to a. court of justice to seek justice, th.el),
Qnll has 1.o ,comply with the· provisions · of law. My honourable frien-<1 the·
~µight of. Amritsar h~!l asked -~he· .honourable ,mover to substantiate··
lrls :rnotio~· . Q~ the ,basi_s of. documentary · evidence. I say this l'vidence·
~s . ,ayp.jl!l,ble . in each and every · district and he being a. very senfor:
w,wyer, ·.C1;1,11no~ .be presumed
be ignorant of all these things. If
he want11 concrete _ii;i,stances ·- let,--him follow me to Hissar whera I.
will show him . a · number of .. decided case~ . and eve.1,1 if l!,fter the
~:speotion:of these
h~ is:not_satisned, I wilf 1equest Mm
go to-three or·
four big villages where there itre honest and ,fisbonest money-lenders, because .in
his own words, there are both black sheep and good sheep among the mouey-Ien-:
ders. There he may exa.niine the accounts of the honest money-lendera- Let Kim
~.ot ~ake ~n):' e11quiryfy-0~ the ~amindai:s. He will be satisfied about the . yaga-- ·
:P!:!S· of. the woney·lenders: 'He will be satisfied tb~t the percentage of hlaek sheep ·
iµnong. the µio;ey-lenclers is far higher th~n that 1J.m9ng the zamindars. 1\1.y
l1.oi:i9ura.blefriend li~s referred to certain laws. 'Is he unaware of Sl, 103, and·
J.24 o,f the Punjab Becord of 1
in ;which · many times interest was allowed·
to . the creditors in :mortgage snits? ls he unaware .of 2 or S Lahore-:p9;g~, I.
-~o.ntit r.~mem\->er -,-w};,ere" there was no ·express (tg~ement to pay interest and
Yft the c?urt awarded interest by way of da~ages ? !s h!;l UJ.l~wa:re of th~ .reQ~~
circular issued as to the arrest and detention of Judgment debtor in 01v1l,
jail ? Why was it done? Because-tbe Honourable Judges wanted the courtsto help intbe realisation of money decrees? Does the Honourable Knight .resent those :circula.rs ?
cannot and be should not resent, N Qr do I resent,
because they were merely intt1nded to bring into f;ffect the decrees passed by·
.coarts, . He Las fa.rther referred to section 16 of the Indiari Contract Act and
section 9 of the-Usurious Loans Act and section 60 of the Code of Civil.
Procedure. · No doubt these 1,rovisions find a place in the statute books, butI may submit with due respect that tliese laws are no~ administered by the~"i,1dg~s, because t.hey all belong to the non-zamindar · Hindu. eommuuity.
!4e pvil ~dministr~tior,i of the province has been monopolised by the oo~-za.~indar !tipdu ooIIlmunity. lmay submit, Sir, thl}t in the Ambal!).djvision,
the sub-judges, fourth class are mostly 11on-zamindar Hindus and . all the:-
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Khan.]
<&eniot sub-judges and the district judge with one exception-- at Amba;l:a
are all . non-zamindar Hindus.. Is it not a fact. that - the_ whole judiciary
in the Punjab -is not above the' present communal-. atmosphere? Is·:it
not a fact that the doors of justice are closed to zamindars in genera1' a.'nd
.the Muslims in particular, Is it not a fact that the -decisiorr of a. court
presided Qv~r by a Hindu non-eamiader J ndge is · ndt - reversed on. sppeal' · in
·.the appellateconrt on aquestion of fact. -, ·
· - · -,--:
· ; ,

·7'<

Pandit Nanak Chand:

I

ri~e

to

a poi~t

-remarks relevant to the discussion on thi11 Bill .? .
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. Ohaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Because thtly-_are · ill non;..zam.iridar
Rindus, justice is nr>t .meted out to the ~amindars· who - are mostly · debtors.
The first court is presided over by a_ non-agriculturist
Hindu Judge; the
appellate court is presided overby a non-agrietilturist Hindu Judge; In money
-snits thrre is always the question of :fact and-it is rarelv a question of · law.
This is the fate of the poor. zaminrlars all over the Pun3ab.'. In conclusion, I
have to say that large hearted men should collie forward. to':solve the problem
.of ever-increasing tension between the Hindns and the Muhammadariili
else · it will have · far reaching effect.s on the vital interest of the country.
I have purposely used the word ' large .hearted ,· because unless one ·ii(
free. from bias and prejudice, one -eaunot' be just and fnii'. With these
words, I heartily support the motion; : I t,elong -~ a "Hinda ridden district and our position there is 'really 11ery precarious-and · piti!tble. It :is riot
better than that of the Hindus on rhe Frontier, though there is not so much
cry on our part, because we know we do not'comrnand the same position and
-our voice will enrage our rext door ilei£rhbours. It is hetter to field t6 them
ia_ther than cry which may bring more misery upoit :~§:
: ,~
Rai Sahib Lala Ganga Ram [Amb:~1a·oum-Simla. (Nc;m-1\foham·
madan), Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, much has been said for and against this Bill,
and I do not wish to r~pe.at those points which the honourable. member .p.11t
!forward in its favour or a!!'ainst it.
bi arguments, one can justify. his views but _we have to -see a.nd · judg~-the real facts of the law which we· are going to make. It -is said· by the'
honourable mover that the Bill is intended for the·- benefit- of the'
poor peasants ; but tiiis view is challenged by the 'opposite party. who
alleges that the Bill, instead of benefitting the peasants, will strike a death
blow to tue really poorpeasants,
Nut :only this, it will go 11r great_ way in
widening the gulf of communal tension which already exists in the Pro.:
.vince to a. great extent.
.
.
r • •:
Sir, this may~ may not be correct, but-unfortunately
this-' has been
ta.ken in such a light by the opposite party· whioh means t.hat it will enhance
the communal tension. Leaving these facts aside, I wish to bring to the
notice of the House the question of the real effects of the operation ofthis Act .
.and its practicability. Sir, I do not understand as to . why the honourable
mover did not exclude those money-lenders who have no dealing with the
.•zamindars whatsoever. The definition of money..lender i11 so vag11e and in·
.deflnite that it does not exclude anybody.
·
Even he who sells piece-goods and other articles on credit is not spared
irom the clutches of this law: while the honourable movei:. made ~uoh a para,doxioal statement that the Bill does not foterfer~ _with trade. in any way.
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It is further pointed out that a great portion of the_ income of_ t~e farme!
'is paid by way of interest to the money-lender. I- ~cannot say: wlie~h~r
-the figures given by: the mover are norrect, orfaulty.: Bot I think 1t 1s
-hased on presumptionthat such a. heavy sum is really -paid to the. qionl:ly-lender
or.,merel_y credited to . his-account. Circumstances have changed and, Sir, jf
· (you will- try to investigate yo\J will realise tha.t-tl).e money-lender is - more
. aggrieved than the borrower, ,·,C:'
. . . " ·:_,'.
_
A ~umbe;, of aaltuka~a h:i t){e -villages_ will he prepated to accept_ half ~~
-the money whfoh is due.· to them; There ·may - be black _ sheep among t~e
money-lenders ; but there is no doubt about it thali there are black sheep
-.•mong the borrowers.too whb.take loans and after a few mnnths apply to be
-deelared Insolvents, There · may ~ a few oases of dishouesty on the pa.rt
of the money-lender, but, I suppose it has never been represented by the
peasants that they wish to do ay.ay with th,e money-lenders.

This
money-lending
i~sti~ution has been in.existenc~ from time
-immemorial and has played its part in meeting the monetary needs of the
peasants even at the time of distress.
.
r
It is also pointed out that the poverty of the zamindars is - due to the
existence ofcthe money-lenders. 1 am of opinion.-Sir, ·:tl:i11,t thi11-a,ecusation,
-against the money-lenders:'. is quite baseless. · I think !Jie cause - of their
poverty, besides other causes w hieh 'have already been brought to the: notic_e
m· ~he Honse, is due -to the litigation, extravagant - and untlirifty habit. -ii;i
.marria-~e and. in va.rioo,s ot~~r-social functions,
,~-~ r:
_
The o:f~dit 0£ the P-e!LSllh't .is airJ~dy at· a .discount and this Bill \Vould add
·to his difficulties .. in getting loans for the legitimate purposes, sue~_ as the
;llurcbase~ of seeds and plough cattle. -Can this fact be ~e11ied? __ The prtce of
,a bullock has risen from Rs, 5U to Rs.: 15q · w hi~h m~!ions tha.t · he has to pay
'Rs. _20Q~~tra for a pair of bo.Uocl,ts:· '}:'he average.working period of a pair !s
not more than ten years._ After. this_ period he loses t~e extra value of· Rs. 20_0
and the interest thereon, amounting to Rs 2 40.
•.
.. . &ir, how .can i. poor peasant. prosper? You wilLremember that, at the
previous sessien of the ·qounQiJ, I brought a re~olntion for the prote_(?til'.>n of
.·plough cattle. , I 11dmit'that thA co-operative soci!)tiesare doing 'a very useful
wol'k, but they cannot meet the . demands. of. the whole agriculturist
community. - Those who ar~ associated with these societies are iully awa.l'e
t4at it;1. spite-of all precaution's, a number of soeieties have not been abl~ Jo
,i-epay the loans.,_, Had the money-lender been th~ cause of thl' poverty of-the
people in ques,ti,on there would have been no failure _on the part of th~ peasants
•to repay the loans to tliej:o.·opera.tive societies.
- _ As- I have mentioned above we have to see to the practicability and the
effects of.the .Bill and I wish to sa.y a. few words in this connection. There
a·re: two aspects of every law.: .one is that the execution of that lies with the
go-verntnent and the other is- forced" upon the governed :by· the governors,
For instanee, a tax is imposed· and the people are required _:to. supply certaiit
figures-of the assessment; and on their failure the Government has a :right to
tiax them according to the information at its disposal. In . this case tbe tax ..
payer pays the tax and the matter ends there. This Bill would come: under
.the category of the second aspect ' of the law. AndJ therefore, Sir, - we
mus~ see whether it would be practicable or .not ::for those on whomcit·, -is
:thrust.
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All of you know that in rural areas the petty money-lenders araJllite~te.
Some keep no accounts, while otbel!s have . their accounts in their
-own -peenliar methods. and get them written by anybody who is within their
reach. In small villages,. petty items
advanced to poor peasants am:J,
menials. I am at a loss to understand, Sir, how.it would.be ipOSSible for them
,tp m~int,jn J,'~gular ~CQOUllts .an.ii in tile.form pr6c~~tibaj_py the goverp.ment
.not to ~p~ak of the thousands of poor :widow-s "'liose ma.msta.y rs the pett;r
~.Jlt.f;i:~st Qbta.in~_d tµerefrom.
·
·

·,are

Perhaps under th,e oircnmstences they would consider it safe to desist
from lending. Hr, then what would be the agency to provide money tosuch a class of people ?
',
.
·
·
'

I, therefore, Sir, think that it is the duty of' the Government to see·
and weigh the argumehts put forward ·by both the sides and judge as to·
whether the measure would be in any .way beneficial to tlie peasant eom-.
munity or whether it is intended merely to satisfy a wrong sentiment. • With,,
tpe~e re:i;narks, Sir, I oppose the Bill.
Mr. V. F. Gray (Punjab Chamber oi Commerce and Trades A~socia..tion, Commerce) : Mr. President, I find it a little bit difficult in discuss ..
ing this Bill because technically the Bill before us is the Bill printed here,
and Tdo not think there is a single member in' this Hons" who . could· agreeto 1t (Cries of Question) ~not even the mover-,.,certainly not the Government
henohes. I l}re~me :lYe must really discµss the Bill t9:king into consideration
ihe annonneement made by Government that they must have. their file o(!J·
qr 6 amendments included in the Bill-there are over a hundred amendments·
and we have no idea what the Bill will be like when the. Council has flnished'
"'i:th it. . I shall, however, loo~ at the Bill now from the point of view of tt:i'3"·
Bill as it stands with the file or Govetng1ent amendments incluied-tha.t,. I
understand, · is the condition on which the Gov~rpment are going to·
accept it.
.
'
·
·' · ·
·
.. 'I'he Punjab Chamber of Co,m~erce, which I represent, agreed to a.ocept:
the principle of the Bill provided it wa~ k'ept simple; On' the last oceasionthere were three points I laid .down {l) simple accounts to be kept.,• {2)
r~sonable penalty for failure, to do so, · and (3) the · borrower to be entitled
.to a statement of accounts. ·· Now, I am not sure . that the .Bill before us is
quite as simple as all that. In my .opinion, it is very eomplieated. Howevilrr
realising that the borrower's position, is bad, and that this Bill is an attempt
to improve his position, I am going to support the introduction of. the Bil],
but I shall not support the passing of the Bill even with the Government
amendments as they stand. The Government amendment to clause 8 is res-·
trieted to three years. I shall certainly object to that restriotion strongly. l do
not see why we should pass a.. Bill now for three y613irs and then impose after·
that 3 penalty so severe that it has never been heard of· in any civilised,
eountry. To unsuit a man because he does not keep booke, whether he·
wants to or not, and then say that he cannot get a penny of l1is money back,
interest or eapital, if he cannot produce those books, is to my mind m9st
unjust. Away in the districts where you have got a whole lot, perhaps of,.,
Muhamm'1,dans and one Hindu money-lender, and when they know 'that the
production-of those books means that they have got to pay back the Ioan and;
that if the money-lender cannot produce those books they need not pay bac~
a penny of their loan, it would not take them very long to burn those books-
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It seems to me, therefore, that the penalty is far too severe. .4 fifth is.a_
m_ore. reasonable penalty. .
a_ manIends m~ney and r:efu~s ttf keep bo&fts.,
:and.iB']>en:atised'to tbe,extl!bt•: of the· interest, ·tna.t' is; tbwt• no interest: be,
a.Ho-wed, atid fo aYl(litfon --tll'ati one-fifth oHlrn' origihi,;l 1oa:n is l'~:inded, -r,c
-t~Ink ~lia:t· peiiatty· iii' quite several eµongh; , ·fknow: the :ai-gnment· will!com.er
foftb th':l.t-'tb'e° penalty will Be puti ori"flrst. But': if you ate' going
make,
-the'! peifa.Jty se!ere 'the' ori'ly ma,n "who is goi:iig to·, sllfl!or by 'it- is the borrowe-eti'
~e rn'on'ey-lehder ie:rlbt going to:fose' his; money '}whl&tiever peihlty.yon may1
~'P?Je, - Hyoilma~e t~e - peM!~Y t'm(severe he' wilt maken the, borrowerrp,T
f~:1"-it;. 1rhat fi; an· ~coifomfo la\i/'0wh:folf,you cannotg~--~a"'.,ro't from} ·:ff you- _
D)alte the:penli'lty: IJO per cenK·1t·;wiII,-01Jly be' making--it fa!rmorer diffu1ultf
-ftif
poor boirhwet 'tJo g~t the money-; he Wi11 hii;ve ;:to pay mnelr more'.
·wfofii'"hepa.j's bacF; andTaltn ·liot-at all sure that th1:r Bill helpsthe bonower
·\fe~mneh. Trthirik the.old way of wriring onf; on th~ bond when the money
W!L!r repaid; that is, by Laving 'it enC,.orsed on tlie back ol the bond,
proteotion
the b-otirower-,than, tl:i.e f~i:tt. of· tltt, . man J~@pi11g accounts:~· '.Re,
lia;s· gotto send his acoonnts;::1 beli~ve, 1.ly Jhe 30th June.-_ Y,ery:-weif;:
,al ma'il> bol.lllows. IQDney any time," Qi)lll· -he ; pa.JS back -~, certain porti()~ljii the,· lst of July~ - Aooordin~f: to, the- Bill:: as . iJ: stands; even with' the·
· :a.1(!erichnentsr . mv"Will·· noti get: a.-, re(;eipt - for that ~:~mouri:t, fo~ mi solfd,
montlmand th11t receipt: will·then:' .only. be · in, the'. rorm- ofa :efat,eJ)len't of'
a~counts: · Now, an miter.ate viHager'.will:-after. :waiting, for .trhis sta~emeµt iif
a(l<fohots;:f-ot'fi'\'0h)r•SiX JilODt'IlS••t)Dly: :tlJ.en,find • lieTha8 had-' no Creli{t fo:t DiS
r~pityinent, how can he after six months get evidence that he has paid it ? Il
the Billenabled him to get'a. receipt the moment he has paid his tnol!-6y,.or
in• two or three days:, he, knows,« though he may · be an . ignorant - man,
:i!Olttetbi:ngis wron~ and gets suspicious at the. non-arriva] of ,this receipt, andhe· will agitate till he collects evidence that-he has- pa.id it. T,am .not, at all
,sure_ therefore that :by. the present prppo$al! you. a.,r~: g~ing to - ~rotec~ . t~e
borrower'very much. I perso,nally would like to ~a.ke a. suggest1of!--. to ,tJie
moW-raod· to tlie Government .to scrap tqe whole Bill and bring, in.a very
-simple. one;J)y whielryou:oould.·get,away fromall.copnnnnal qQ..e,tfons,inakmg
-i,t compulsory . in: the- Punjab, tba.t eyery borrower Inu~t be given a..
:iieceiptfor all mon-ey ,repaid and must be - given a-:statement of his aiico11nts
-on request; A. Bill- with thalr one clause would cover evervthing;
you . have no - need to ex.amp~ any. singlerperson ; -a business , man when
lie recei~es money gives a receipt and anybody asking for· a statement
- of his accounts 1,1,hva.ys gets it from a business house or a shop, he could
always have it from eyery single, one of tt:iesa -people whom you have exemp,
ted.: Why bring in this Punjab Borrowers' Protection, Bill . at all with the
implication· tfla.t it is;_ a,question of qio_ney-lenders,aU throngµ ? Wny bring in,
,·a Bill that is going to make one community object to it ? Bring in,, siID.ple
Dill that every; borrow.er when· i,e borrow-s money and wpen he repays - a'
,portion of it can-always have 8, B.tatemept of a<1countswhen he Settdihmt a.
•J"egistered letter asking for it.' It does not i;ri1tier whether the Dioney~lerider'
keeps !l«lcountil or docs not keep accounts. Wliat t_he: borrower· is·. concerned''
with is that be has paid ~o mu.::h .. a~d 'that it ha.s "tleen credited to his account
s-Bnd that he sbould get a receipt tor the trioiley
ha.s paiu if he asJt,lfor
it (dated) ·arid also, if he likes, for a:sta.tement of,•:aocoo:ni;$..~
you; briii:g in.
a, simple little Bill like thatjnobody, no comn:ierc~l house would obj~ot to it,
.because we all follow that practice; Not a singte·:person in the wotld :could
-0bjeot to it. I do' say that though there_ should1 be tio penalty for not send;;, ,
.:.irig _a. statement on' certain da.t~e beoa.uee busineini ·:houses do: not' do; that;: yet,
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~Hhe!fquest of.the.borrower,·whene~e.it
is Jl~m~nd~~' a s~atement:~ust·~~
senij with some penalty for non· compliance and, w heneve~'cmoney is raid ~ack a
rt ceij t ir. ust }e f?iTE'n. Th.is Bill enf orct:s f he keeping 1.>f_bqoks by the ~,oney:"'.';
lender but the borrow er never sees the books and bas no r1~ht to demand -to s~e:
t~em and therefore heis ahsolutely i_n the h;ands of.th~ mpn,eyrlcpd~,~ for at l~~d
six-montbs, And be hes no receipt during these six months for ally 9f h115:,
p11ymE'nts ; he is too ignorant to .take -in advance, statemen~s as .evidence .. to be::

used six or ev~n five mon~~s later in anticipation of the bo~l,J1 _being .wr~ngl,y'
kcipt,. · and I think tbe position of the borrower .u_nqer the a 111 is wr:iak1rr tha"Q.,
it;is to-day. 1 tl.iJ,ik the ~ystem .of endorsement s,11 the, back of. the ~ond~
0

w benevei

InC;ntyriii n paid is far greaterproteetion t.ha~ this book sys~em.~7
There is one Hein that 'l wonJc1~ like to raise from the point of vielf,
BllJ

I', reaily · think . if this Bill - becomes -Jaw it "will requireamendment of the Stamp Act because I do· rtot quite see how it.~ can ·
lie avoide4. .At the' present date when yon. borrow money on a bond
,on:pay eigbt'ennas or· a "raree' for Government1;stamps as proof of the,
~~an~ac:~io:n.,
Under this Borrowers' Protection Bill,. ~this stamp. is.
going to be no' proof wbate'\'er. ' Therefore I say Government will betaldng :mcney undr r · false pretr11ces. However, that. is a side issue. I,
sLould . very much like the proposer to consnlt with Govemment on tbesuggeetione that I have ,thro~n out of brfoging in an extremely,' simple Bill,
As 1 have said-before I shr.11:insiet in clause 8 -on' the amendmenf of .the;
.Gc\veniment not being restricted to thre0 years. There:is an amen~ent·ofi
];'andit Nanak Chand 'on the point, pro~osing that the penalty should-not
exceed one-fifth of the whole amount, whilst the Government amendmenj,
makes the maximum penalty of one-fifth only applicable for three years.'
of Ge vernment;

an

U nless the limit 9£ three years is withdrawn in the amendment I shall refuseto su1•porl the Bill as I also shall anrt unless my own amendment that loans
advanl'ed ly alsndlord to his tenant, or li;>@se~ be deletedfrom the list of e~eep-:tions be liccepttd) Government and themover consider, 1lS L'do, that anybody;
who borrows noney is entitled to have a statement.of accounts.· <Now, why.
should Lot tenants of a landlord be ~ntitle-d to a statement of accounts ?.:
Wl.y should not the' lessee be entitled. to know what his position is when: he.
borrows money?'.. Why should Iandlordmoney-lenders be .f!Xempt? . ·Afte~
all tenants arein' the lands of the landlord. rJbey are on bis lanr! ·at>.d: t~eyi
al'e bot1nd,to'do wFi11t lie' tells ttbem.: -I:le might say C<yon ~:)Ve.me, s0:;
riiueh 'and unless yori' pay, you will have to ~etout of my land", I. consider
he is more in the hands of the money-lending landlord t.han the - outside
mcney-Jender and l do not see why such lender should be. exempt from
keeping accounts.
·
·
·
So with this rese1·~~tion,that my amendment to- clause · 2 (5) (xi), be··
accepted and Pandit .Nanak · Ch~nd's amendment 'of _tlie Government amen~~
ment that one-filth be for all. time and not only for three years, 1 will
supp<-rt the BiU on bep9:lf ~f . y Cb~mbe~ and soJor' the prese~t I support
the motion to take tbe B11l tnto , onsideration.
:
Pandit Nanak Chand [ Hcshiarpur. (.N~n-.Muhammadan), Rural]:·
.
· .·
Sir, l ;would , like to reply to. tlie speech
.M
::12 BOON..
Maqbool :Mah!Jlo'od first. We ~ad hoped against
all hope that the report of the. Sel ect t ornmittenwill not co~e up for c.on·
sideration at the present moment . • ; . Wit~ the •. communal tEi11sron. ·that exults
in the province at the present time we had expected that· the honourable mover should have chosen a better time than the present for this Bill.,
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He has appealed to us on this side of the House not~ t<i'i~o;ease
tensio111
which· a.Irea.dy exists in th~ Punjeb . but to. help in smoothing . it.. Sir, oii,
behalf of this section of the Honse I rilay say a.t once tha.t there' is' not one of
us-hare who looks· with ta\'otu' uponthe communal troubleswhiclr are ·going'
onin the Punjab and ·1ve would be the first to agr~e to any_ "peoposal whi&hc
would go to mitigate tbe troubles which. are arising everywhere, not:
in the cities but also in the villages of the Punjab. Si1nilarly, I had· . ·ex:~
peeted that, takin·g this point of view, the honourable· mover should nob'
have thrown
communal bomb in the Council Ch~mber at this time.
~
0

onff

a.

, ~· Cha. t1dhriAfza.l l{aq:

This.

ui

first time.
whe_n Mir. 1\'laqhoor brought

not the

'· Pandit Nanak Chand : 'In 1924,
forwari!
bis l\loney-LeudeFs' Regi~tra.tion Bill, I was the first· man t? _ ~haracterise

the measure as a communal measure (~_ voice a .. Mu~am.~a.4an measure),. y~S:
as a Moslem mea=nre, and from every part
t!i,ti Punjab wh~t I sai4 in
tbe Council. Uh.\mber has heen-eonfirmed, i There·;naive been. proittJsts every .._
where by the, Hindus' who .regard this'. measure merely as a. communal
measure (.J. 'foice : What about the zarnindar?) .· I will deal _with
the za.mindar also. I wish to submit tba.t I was the first man to characforis~
th~ measure. as a communal measure in this Ch~rnber a)'.).1l,_l takEt · full,;- responsibi}ity for 'Hie_ wo.rds which I usp,d. Let·
.make it 'clear
my
honourable friend the m,ovlir. that w,heil l call it-~ commu~al . measure; J: do-.
not mean that tlie Mubar;hmadans . wilt be. btlne.nt~d by it. Not at' all, r,
will try to explain t~ th( House and to the ~qnoura.ble moyer . what I mean:
by calling;.it a ccmmunal'meesureror a. Mosl13m:· meas:a.re, The two mentalities, the Hindu mentality and the Muhammada» mentality, so far as
money-lending is concerned, a.re,: entireJy .di:fcerent, snd the · European
mentality which supports· this
also is entirely clifferent fr.om the Hindu
n:1entality. , Acoording to the sacred laws of the 'Muhammadans thA taking of
Interest is unlawful. It itf'regarded as -sinful, : Therefore you: will find·
that Muhammadans all o.:v:el' the-province and everr.in 6ther countries which·
aie: populated :~y Muhammadans, refrain from lending- money. On the
othee ~and, just as ,wa.,s ,poi1;1M out i:n ·~ spee?b de~ivered _some time 'ago by
n;t)dr1end Cuauq)in Ram Singb, an agr1cultur1st·. by ca.i;ite: · and ··representing·
an· agr~cult~a.l distric~O,'.~ccording ,to Mann, .tlfo aaltu!carr is, a nece~sary insti..,
tutionan -f.~be p~oplcrare·enjoinecl.not to- live' in 'a place where a ;~ahi,ka~
does Aot· live., ·i While l\.;Iulian:imadau . laws regard : moiiey- lending a.s sinful;'
~·· orimfua.l, -Hindu Shastra.s or' Hindu Ja.w•givers have reg,1.rded '·monej.;.lend- -~
ing.as a, n~essa.ry ~hfog fprc;the preservation of society and for the improvement of corrin;ie~ce, agriculture-and trade
.It ,j9>.on tbis account that the.1.
mentality whioh is. at the. back ?f this Bill and which seeks to ; destroy, the:
1
money-lenders ii:i. Ply! proyJ:nce:1s a ::Muhammadan m:enta.lity.
;
·

or

to

'me

B,n

;; · .Sir, I ·said that th~ mentality which. \iup~orts thi" . measurb, te.; the,
European meutalrty,-is also··quire different from. the mentality of the Hinda.
law~givers and tlnr;Shastras.
Sir, it would be k0:0~11
you that only some
years a~olaws.ii.gafost ns~ry e-Xisted ip. . .Engfan~-. · · As
ma.ttet· of fact ~·.
all European ~oufiftries theJla.ws of Mos.es, the laws of. Hazarat Musa, were
given effect :to by0legislatil!n; , With your permission, Sir, I" will read some,
of. the laws whiobiwere, g:iv-en effect"'to 'in :Europeair ·colirit'ries: · Yon will find
h\:this book some passa'ges:given.' :M6hey.llenmts'; .L\.et'.')lf: Engfo.nd, a· com·
~.ntary ·by Mr~'Alabaster, ''<'fhou•ebaltl'not lend npor{ti_sury t9 thy brother-;.';
usnt:y, of ni1lney, usury c,f, vjotttals, usurj' o.E'anything tb~t', i~ }erit,!. ~~~n.
Unto a stranger thou mayest le&d 11pon usury," That 1s,rt~ · 1ay,"'M:oses!'
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1: P13:ndit Nana~ Chan~. J
r: ; : '
,,eJljoined ~pon bi~ ,follr,'IVers not t,ltend money,,, on ttsary 'to· their . brebliren;: Qt'"'
til men oUheir own ·caste or his followers but to· lend, mon:ey to : a stranger.
T.

- ,.

.

.

:

,upon : usu'rr~;. :H ow~ve,r,.~bese iere medi:eval .ages Q,Dd ~he la.\W:S' :°i;. nredimv'a.l
ages may. ,not he re,.enaqted ~m, now. . But. what, J we.nt, to': pt,mli out to
my· .hor,onrable .• friend M.ir.Maqhool is that the. uwnta.lity 'Yhich is at thlr
b~c~ of this. BiU, which has . produced this Bill, and, the· c:ment~Ht·y which,
,suppo1ts this :aiU are entirely. differen_t from the· me1;1ta.lity 'of the Hindu,law-givers. or Hind11.trp.di~fons~. :Now,.' Si~ ,IDY friend, was; .bold enough +..o
·refer l;o tlie'I'aws
Ma.nu in bis Sfeecb. · . · I submit _that if_ he :r.eferret1 to
the laws of Ma.nu to pi'O'\'~· that fi1.o'ne-y-lehdin~ w~- li'o6-t&i.,b'e' 1~c,rtkci to
-or}f.,f<!. w~~ 9,tl'?tixy~ M:~ll ~i,h ~o':°e ~.t~er; objec~•. ~~~-:::'!~~~::}~~~·:::iiiade it
~le11r, :~~-?~;use N"arp,r.r0cogi:i1s~s.. a sahulcar !it. a. ,-n~ce.~~~y 1t1!~1t11t_10.n~ar,i1 he
r~~ogms~s t.fl~,~e~d1,nfi
_m9~ey ~1V1'?t C?nl,y . no~., a.:: ~Jt.d . tb~ng'.. or. a . srnfalr ·
-thing hut a t}irng ~hi~h. lB pious to .:a ver.y gre~t ~eg:r,Eie·::· r: ·::
-~
Mir Maql:iool Mahmood·: 'On' 8, point of. persoil.al e%plana:tion, Sir.
'Wlia,t I ~aid was .that even-,Ma11u in order to protect the:6orfd:wers hs;tJ iackleath~.prohlem objectively by, pla~~pg, certain:li.m;tatnins on, the demands and
.1loti~ities of money-lenders. ,;· . · ·
· ·1r : _:,/
;
,j · ·•
. ~ •

of

Pf

•

c
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· .. Plmdit llanaftrchln~r~, 1'. ·ain ,gl~'{.sit.,:tb~lii-eh~s~nlade'this point'.
.clear.in some half-hearted manner. Biit he :d~e no,t · mP,,~n to sa.r: that Ma~a
rijcognises money-'len~ing ~ a. ba.d ·tni11g. JHope he will admit that it is,
,-ecogni_aed'by Manu that. tiio'ney-lending is 'regarded 'as a: necesllary thing,
11'1i a thing which 'is in certain,instances pious. That is thti first point ·which
I·want to !'Ubmit On' the position that it is a Moslem measure .. That. is tc,
.sa.y, t.be mentality which bas produced it is entirely "different to' the
1nientality which o~poses it. That is the firiil~_ground.
·
The second ground-and it was admitted. by my friend' the horiour•
-ahle moverj--is that in this province money-lending is carried on mairilythough he did not use this word, l will use this woi'd.;.:..mairilyby"the Hindus.
The Hindus who carry on money-lending are not eon6ned to ·these three pari
-tienlar classes. the Mahajans, the Aroras and·the Kbatris, btit' mon,;iy-lendiiig
on an estensive scale is befog carried on even by the members· of tlie agrioul~"
tnral tribes, the Hindu Ja.ts, the Hindu Rajputs and .the Hindu Gnjars. To·
that book which ..was referred to by my friend· ·. Cha.udhri Dnli Chand, I would
refer age.in where Mr. Darling states that in various" districts ofthe Punja..b
-the agricn)turist money-lender is ousting the Arora or the Mahaja.ri .money~
lender. That is to say; in tlie districts of Julluiidur, Rohtak, Hoshiarpur,
.Karnal and certain other districts you . will find· the agriClllturist money·
lender doing his bnsiness side b,· side· with the' Arora money-lenderor the';
Mahajan money-lender, It is wrong for Chandhri Dull Chand to say ·again ·
.and again (ii he has read this book and the quotations which iihe been
cited here) to say that the, agriculturist money-lenders a.re very few•. in
,number. It is necessary 'on that ac~onnt .to repeat the qnotation which I
,gave.rnme time ego from the book of Mr.· Darliag. What he said was'::
"The most prominent tyP,0 is the ·Sikh .Tat of tl;ie Central Punjab; who bas•
·8\)me of the ~nny,b11s!ness.flair of ~he Lo~l;md S~ot. • Round Jnll'!naur: h-~
bas ~lreafy ousted the sah.ul&ar and 1~ A111r1t.sa.t, Lnjhuma and Hosh1arplil' he
m.eets ·.~1mpn almost equa,~ terms. I_n the.,!louth,,the .llindu Jat of Rohtak,'
.,a district frill of ea:·officers, rans bun. olos~, and here. and there even the,
:Muhammadan.Ja.t'is finding ways of squaring the prAcepts of.reilgion, With
i;the claim~ of business.''
. ' '
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. Ohaudhri Afzal Haq :

Yon have

said :this 'is

a Mnham.riiada.ri

sneaaure.

Pandit Nanak Chand: Do n')t interrupt me please. I wish to·
,translate. for the benefit of my Muhammndan friend from Hoshiarpnr, this
flast sentence whiel, rnfers · to Muhammadans, " here and there even the
Muhammadan Jat is finding ways of squaring the precepts of religion with·
·the claims of business," It distinctly means that the Muhammadans here
and there are trying to take up .this business of money-lending. It <foes not
mean that the Mu.,11,mmadan Jat has taken to money-lending to the same
extent as the Hindu or the Sikh Jat. This is the meaning of these words;
This Is quite clear and if the · Government "call for statistics, they will.find
that what are called the hereditary money-lending classes are being ousted by
the agriculturist money-lenders who are coming forward ev~rywhere; I
,welcome this change, this attitude on the pa.rt of the agriculturists who are
, taking to different professions which exist in· this province.
Now, Sir, if you pass this measure, you are bound · to destroy a large
-number of these money-lenders, and these money-lenders, as I have already
-submitted, are non-Muslims, that is to pay, Sikhs and Hindus. In that sense
,it is a nieasiire which is aimed a.ga.inst the creditors who are in a majority of
•-Oa.SE!S Hindus or Sikhs, belonging both to agricultural
and non-a.grioultura.
..elasses.
There is a thinl ground why I call it. a. Muslim measure. I have
-already scbmitted that when { say that it is a Muslim measure I do not in
the. least mean that it will ben~fit the Muhammadans:
. l sav it will
equally affect ths Muhammadan wuose professiou is agrleulrnre. ' What I
.am trying to show is that the people aga1m-t whom it is aimed at are the
:Hindus. Sir, I submitted last year and I submit ii.ow, that i£ von want ·nroof
,9f these various statements that 1 have made from time to timo "in this Co~noil
Cha.mber, you will find it in the columns of the '' Muslim Outlook".
The
" Muslim Outlook " is the leading newspaper of the Muhammadans of
the Punja.b. It, i~ conducted in English. It has got a v~ry responaibls
.editor,
When the first Bill was brought in the Council this is· what
the " Muslim Outlook u said in its issue of' 16th or 17th November
I P24 :-"
We will cheerfnlly admit that the Bill· · marks an instance·
--0f Muslim revolt agamsb Hindu rapacity, for it must follow that
any undue tenderness expressed by Hindu leaders for a class of traders whose
.greed is a. bye-word and notorious tliroughc>ut India. betrays the Hindu propa-·
gandists in their true. colours, the colours of confederates of people who are
morally criminal and whom Islam teaches Muslims to despise," Could there
be a strong-er evidence o[ the allegations I made in this Council Chamlier
-abont the communal nature of this Bill ?
N;ot only this. In another i!lsue published on the 17th November 1924
and in yet another issue, dated the i~th November 19:?5, it ia stated that .Vli;
l\faqbo()l Mahmoodts Bill is regarded as a piece of tan:im.
Tan:i111,, as I
submitted, ill a sort of. aang,ulian movement amongst the Mnh'l.mmadans.
Now, Sir, not only has. the editor of l he "Muslim Outlook" written these artioles, ·
,but . he has recently published and only circulated, a few months ago, an article ·
hoodedj: ,: A brood of Shyloeks ,., and in that article he gives support to this
Bill. I ask mj frienqs to read tha.t article aqd then say whether this measur~
is ;not a communal measure ..• Thtt is . the third argument why I call it . a
Mu~lim measul'e and yet there is a fourth.
D
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[ Pandit Nanak Chand: I
Now, Sir, I have been attending the Council always when this qne-bion
comes up. -I have alway~ found that there is not a single Muhammadanmember unt of the 35 or 36 members who has said a word a_~inst the · nefariou« and pernicious measures which have been bronzht frJtn, time to tirne ..
That they are nefarious, tl;iat they are pernicious and imprxetioaale Lave been
proved by the fact that the fir~t Bill was withdrawn by· the mover himself.
It was withdrawn because it wa~ considered impracticable or onmmuml, The
second Bill which was brought forward and which is not the. present
Bill .had been equally characterised by me as a communal measureand not one.Muhammadan supported the Hindus in their oppositien to this,
measure while there were a number of Hindus who, like Chaudhri Dali,
Chand, supported the measure. ls it .•10~ fair and just to expect that at
leas.t one Muhammadan should have come forward and criticised some por- ·
tions of the Bill ?
Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Azhar: I dZd criticise.
Pandit· Nanak- Chand : That is anothAr argument whieh I have·
a.dvan:ced to prove that this: is a communal measure, There- ii,1 yet another
argument, and that is furnished hy the internal evidence contained in the·
Bill iti.elf, that it is aimed against the Hindus. I shall proceed to cite onlya few clauses of the Bill to prove my case, Unfortunately the Government
members ha.ve run away and are not here when I come to the most impor·tap.t point.
·

The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl·i-Husain : Some of us arehere.

Pandit Nanak Chand: I meant most of them hase run away. ·
Npw, just look at clause 2, 'Definition~', where. certain exception!'! are·
made in the case of a loan, I will refer. to sub-clause (viii). I would liketh~ honourable mover of, this measure. to take his copy of the Bill in his
hand and go with me through these few items to which I wish to. draw his.
attent.ion. He says the following loans. are to be exoeptedo " Loans ·
advanced to a trader for the-purpose of trading or to a. money-lender ". That,
is to say, if a, loan is given by a. person to a trader· for purposes of trade;
then it is no.t to come within the provisions ot this Bill, but you find a
qualifying clause 'for the purpose of trading'· That is to say, the burden
of.proof is on the lender to prove that he advanced a. pa.rbicular sum of
money to the trader. for the purpo~e of trailing only. Only when . he·
succeeds in proving t.hat the am:011-nt wail advanced for the purpose of trade;
then he will come within the exception, otherwise not. Now, come to item
(we) : ' A loan advanced by a landlord to bis tenant, lessee or partner in,
cultivation •. That is to say, a landlord may give a loan to a lessee or his
pal'tner for indulging in opium or for drinking purposes. This also is excepted.
In. the first c~ my friend: will realise that the majority nf the traders in.
this province are Hindus, though there are exoepuions ' to this, for there ·
are some Muhammadans also who trad~:; but the commerce in this province
is practically in the hands of the Hindus, that is the reason why yon have·
the qual.ifying or the limiting clause. When 'an amount· of' money is to be
given to a trailer it must be for the purpose of trading ; the lender must prove
this otherwise he does not come within the exception. On the other hand,.
:for most of the landlords here who represent various· Muhammadan eonetitu- .·
eocies for their sake, this qualifying or limiting clause is omitted; , Th'.at fr.
to say _tliere is no qualification that these loans can be given only for the.,.
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purpose of carrying on agriculture. I hope, Sir, I havii 'rii'a.d~_.. my meO:ii.in~
clear to my friend the mover of the Bill. In th'Ei case where a. landlord
gives a loan to his partner in cultivation, to !iis les-ee or, his tenant, he a-be
once conies _within the exception irrespective of the fact whether the loan is
given for the purpose of carrying on agrictitture or for some other. purpose
How will yoa ~xplaia: that while in the oue ease where the majority are·
Hindus, that is traders and commercial men, there is_ the qaalifyiP~ pb.rase'7
and· the btrrden of proof is always on tl:re lender to prove thab _ the debt w~
advanced for a particular purpose, in the other ca'se,·the case of Iaudlords;:
where the mafo.rity are J\foi!ammadrins there i!l no such qualifying phrase to.
indicate tha,t t~e.}oan, should be given for; pµ,:el:yr, agri'cultural pnrposes P I
,ntirely failto see w;hy t.heiie Iandlordshave been brought under th'e excep.,. _
tion. Sir, one would have expected of them vvho. in season and out of season.
are crying forthe protection of the smaU,zaniindar, that they should not have:
brought then1selv~s under the ex~epti1Jn, Even my honourable friend,
Mr. Gray, who does not represent any col,Ilmnnityi , but .who represents the.
Chamber of Commerce and who is a European, even he has taken exceptiob.
to this exception. Is this not a sufficient reason to show that eornmunalism.
is at the basis of this Bill ?
· ...
·
_
This is not the only instance. Coming Jie:tt· to sub-clause (6) where·
'money-lender' is defined, we sea "that money-lender inelndes every person·
whose business whether carried on in his own name orin '8:0Y other name or·
by him and· any other person jointly, is thlit of advancing loans, or who is a,
partner in any. firm' ·which ca.rries· on su.h business. orwho advertises orannounces himself or holds, himself out as car1ying on such business." Sir,
the words to· which I draw' the attention of the House are "or who is a.
pattnedn an! firm which carr.ies o~ such b11siness.~' Now, either my friend
}fu• MaqbooLMahmqod
entirely ignorant' of the _Hindu la'w or he has got
a-elause put in on :iccotint' ofcoinmnrial bias. _ In the Punjab there are twoki!lds; of firms, firri11;1 whieh are created by contract· and µrins which are joint
Hindu famrly firms. You will find, Sir, that tihe Hindus have the joint
Hindu family sy~tem and tne lega.1 presumpti16n also is that all Hindus li.ve
in•joint fainil!' and if a. person is carrying on · money-lending then the
whole family will be consM\ired as carrying' on inofrey-lending; _ Let me makeIiiy :neaning' clear. Supposing the fatheiof a fa1I1ilj ca.rries on money-lending, - one of- his ·sonl:i iii an 1.c~s., the' second' iir" barrister, the third carries on.
agrionlture and the foutth bas' taken' to some · other profession, all these accord ~g ~o the joint Hindu ~~~ily sys~em. ~ill be members of that trading firma,pd 1f that firm comes w1thm the defimtion of money-lender, the u·nfortunate I.O.S., the unfortuna~..ebarrister and the 11ufortunaooprofessi()~ man .doingbusiness elsewhere will- also become a money-lender. l do hope th'at the
Iesmed mover will come forward and say that 'this was not- his meaning,
a),ld that he was referring t.o partnership in a firm waich is created nnder·
the Contract Act for the purpose of carrying . on ,1.Joney-lending. But look
at the words . No exception bas .been taken to these words either-by the·
government or· by any of my Muha'llmad11on · friends. Can it- be explain eel
that this clause was purposely puk in? : It not_ only brings in the actual
_ptjrsons · who ~ doing money ..lendjng,. _bot it bring, in every respeetableHindu wh~e parents or: father oi; brother has anything to do with money.,,
lending. · I ha.ve submitted that the settled law.is _tha\ the normal co~itions·
a. Hindu
is that c)f° a joint Hindu. fa#}y,, , 'I'he burd~~ of proof
has always been on th,o$e who say that_ there ha1,1 been a. pa.rt1t1on. In ~
mi
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majority of oases, if my learned friend goes through the cases he witl
find that it is very difficult to prove that such and such a. man has separated
or there has been a. partition. ll;yen in a case recently decided by the Privy
Council, the case relating to this province, an LC.S. gentlemen was held responsihle for the debts of his family firm. Therefore I ask my learned friend,
. was it ignorance of this Hinda law or was it. communal bias which lies at
· the l'OQt of putting in this particular clause ? This is one piece of internal
evidence which I give to him.
-.
Now, let me draw his rittention to clause, 4. What a wonderful elause
this is ! Really. the Government.· mem hers of the Select Committee m!1st be
congratulated that somehow or other. they could find such a clause and introduce it in a Bill-of this kind. I ask all impa.rtii.lpeople who are. not touched
by communal bias to look at this clause and tell me whether there can be
any other reason l>uHhe one I advanced ·that tbita is really meant to humiliat.e
a large section of His Maje.sty's subjects. who are law-a.bidiDg in every sense
of the word.
·
··
·
"
· · , ·' ·
·
...
· Now, Si{ clause (4) runs as £oilows :~
(1) Any person who owes anything to any other person on account
. of a. loan or Joans JD,1y' apply to any Magistrate
having
jurisdiction in the place in which such other person resides or,· carries on business petitioning such Magistrate to c~U upon
. such. other pfrson .tolodge in the · Magistrato's · court a. state'"
ment of accounts between l,im and the applicant.·
:
,·;

{2) On receiving an application subtni~ted under the provisions ~£
sub-section (1) the Magistrate shall examine the applicant
upon oath and if upon sneb examination he is satMied that the
applicant has snff!dent reason. for believing that such other.
person, is a. money-lender, be shall issue an order calling upon
· such other person eitherfolodgeor cause to· be lodged in his
court within one month of Cthe service of the order a state·
m•:nt
in such :form llS may be .preseribed and containing _thi:,.
particularit mentionedin sub-sectio« (-3} or tu appear in person ·
or by a. • duly antborised: agen,t · within the.· same time a.nd.-:
satis!y . the· Magistrate that lje:i1:1. not a money-lender or- that::
he bas other,~ufficient cause fol'not. complying with the order.'',,
0

Let us understand what these clauses JJ1ea.n ·.·.before we proceed. further!
.'Supposing in my villa~w-there is:a dhohi. 'rhe dhoU goes to my:hoiioura~le"
friend Sa.rdar Bakhtawar ·sfogfi who is s. Maghitrate under th.e •law' and_ ·say~·
that he owes a certain snm of ,money ti> Pandit N a.nak Chand and the dko6i
puts in an application to this effect; What · is the next . procedure ? The
next pr()(;ednre is that the man who makes the application is called upon to
state upon oath that l (Nanak Chand)· am 'a' money-leuder. You, Sir, with.
your wide e~l;'erience of, .~ourts ~13:-ow hmv_people_ C'.>IDe and perjure t~emselves'
an almost every case. 'l his fact rs. not unknown to Government officrnl~ or to
those who have avything to" do :with tlfo',courts.< Just imagine a· illio.bi
making a etatement in the magistrate's '·court ·-to the' ·efftct that. Pa_ndit
-N~ak. Chan<l' is a money-lender and if the.' Magistrate' is, satisfied that
Pandit Nanak·Cha11d is a.1l)oney-lender;' he· '.a.t -''once sU:mtnona hilll before his
-0onrt· either to lodge. a sta.temen't fore . him':. ~r tO'_ ap~ar' in: person or t(
,appear by a duly authorised agent. I£ ·the 'Magistrate 'hil.ppens ·to bea ·

lie
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magistrat.e of some other nationality, and if he is affected with ~C6ininunalbiair
which is the. bane of the province, he says that he is not- satisfied with my
stateiqent and declares me.a money-lender. What 1:).ave I got to _do t~en?
Let us go to clause 4, sub-clause (4i) which runs·
. ..

'·'If

-

the person on whom ari order· has been served under the provisions
of snb-seeticn (2) f1:1.1ls duly to lodge the stat~inent ordered, a~tl

(the Council \Vil! please note, that in th_e second sub-clause it was ' or"
and now- it is 'and'-).
.
· ,
·
'' does not appear in person or by dnly authorised ageQ.t or if he does
-- so appear, but · fails. to satisfy the. Magistrate that he is not a
money-lender or that be has other sufficient cause for not complying with the ·order, he shall be deemed to have committed an
9ffence under 'sec:tfo_n 188 of the Indian Penal Code; provided
thatif he is convicted of- such offence he shall not be liable to be
punished withJmprisonment.11 ·
·

J:nst see the wisdo;, the fairness · and the equity of this leg-isfation.
. This is the clause to which I am glad to say that the honourable
mover of the Bill has appended a note of - dissent. 1 give him credit
for · seeing that this clause wa11 a nefarious clause,. that it was a vile
clause and that it was a clause which showed. either eommunaliam to the
-extreme or vindictiveness on the part oftbe Government againEt the Hindus.
Whatever be the motive with which tbe Governinent inserted this clause,
there it is. .Any .Hindu oi whatever respectability he , niay be· can
he hauled up before a criminal court, and if th£ case goes to 'a Magistrate
wbohas communal bi3:s-ihe may be an Honorary Magistrate who acquired
tbat appointment thr<>ogh the favour of overnment, not on. acc_ount of his
inherent .merit but owing- to some other reasone=-he bas got the power to
hold that he is a money-lender and convict him. You, Sir, -a,·e well aware
bow communal feeling- prevails amongst the members of the judiciary in the
Piinjab. This fact . is noted by everybody who. has got eyes to see. In
so_me cases even the Magistrates and the Judg~ are influenced by communal
co~sideratioJ;ls. This is a very unfortunate thing. -It· is a. thing whioh I
bewail, but the fact is tbtn-e, and if by insertipg this clause you want to.
humiliate and destroy the self-respect of the Hindus; you can do_ so. _ Now,
l aslr my honcnrsble friend and.tbose who .are responsible for this clause
whet-her they are not. ashamed' of ,_calling themselves as members of a select
committee which is going to make laws. for the people of this province which
. 18 torn up by communal dissensions and troubles and riots.
It is no consideration for us that. we. a.re s~bsequently. going to. omit this clause. Yon..
may, for aught I know, olllit_ this clause or withdraw yoµr amendment . for
the omissiqn of this cla"gse, but the fact remains that the · mischief has been
done in the select.committe'e, and this nefarious clause e'tists in the Bill as.
amended by tl!e select. committee, and it is presented .to. the Ho1JSe for consideration. I want to warn.everybody, Le ,they Government officials or· be ..
. they M11hamma.dans, that the Hindus have stood the test of ti.i.e for
centuries, that Kingdoms bav~ come and Kingdoms ha_ve gone bot the Hindus,
remain where thev are. Jo our civilisation there is a potency, there is a
- latent power which when _ called forth .will give effective .reply to these,
dangers. Sir, I do not know who it was who said that you ett.n pass
repressive laws, that yon can send. people to jail and that y9u can do . many
othet things, but you will not destroy a people. If yon want to destroy a,
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people, you must deskoy its soaj, and here I submit, that }ii t~is ch.use 4/
.an attempt, a. vile attempt, has been made to destroy the. ~oul of :the Hindu
in order to humiliate him and in order to heap fodignil.tiou
him, and in.
order to show to the outside world that he is a man of no . self-r~spe(lt and
-th,at he can be hauled up and humiliated. b~fore. a criminal court · presided
over by any two-penny 'hall-penny Magistrate. ·Ca.n · my honourable friend,
inJ~e face oft~is. cla:use, iiay th~t there is no vindi~t~veµess q.p, :the baok of
·this bill ? Does· it not show prejudice of tqe vil~.t, kjnq? · po~s it not show
·that ehose who are responsible for this report and ..who have .riot attached any
minute of dissent regarding this elause have bidden :farew~ll to all prfneiples
of .justice1 fair~pl3:y:, equity and good conscience?. This. is the third internal
--ev1denc.e m ·tbt3 Bdl.
,. · · ·, ; ·
i come now to . the fourLh intern~tevidence, and'tha.t is contained in
-elaase E •. I arp ~lai,l to note thap my honi:,arabl~ . friend, · Mr. nunnett, has
come to the Oouncil, though I would have been gladder if he had· been here
while I was referring to the objectionable feata.re3 of clause ·.· 4. · He has not
,at~ached any minute of d~l!en t 11-s reg,ml~ ,-;,l.p,u;ie .4. Well,. ·~it, let, 11.s ·ITT> to
-0la11.se ~· Clause ~1 ..;rqµs a~ follq~~s=~,
, ;;
. ,, Subject to the provisions ·of section HJ, i£ in any· snit a money,
lender makes a. l:lp.im or mises a. plea in :respect hf a loan or loans
or in respect of a security taken · for the repayment thereof a.nd
the .court finds that such money-lender or !ti, .p-edeeeseor itl

on

inter,eat ..••..• .''

-.-~

W ell, Sir, the: predecessor in interest is also Iaeluded-«
" ~ 11pt C~lllp}iefwith the provisioµs ~f clause (I) .(?f section 3 i!!.,
re~pect of the ~!"°!l~i!-ction or tr!l~ijlJ!pti<>ns Qqp ?f wh~c~ the 1Jl~irn
arjses .or ~~ whi.(l~ tp.e plea, i, p!3-1.J~!J. tqe i,ourt. !!~!IIH ~i~m.iss such
cl~hll
p1c~."

or

I ask my honourable friend . to censider (he effect .of this clatis~ iil

..11 seriensness' and te!l me · whether in inl!lerting this ·elanse they were
acting on the principles oi'. justice, fair-play and 'good conseience: 'or whether
they were lea away by their feelings of vindictiveness or by theit·corruqunal
bias. What does it all mean? . Here is an honest money·l~nder who bas
in every way complied with the v!le !l°,d nef~tfaus pro!isions of \his Bil~ ;
he suddenly· falls 111. · 'The leaves m his IJaltia are a.c(ndPntally torn up by
some stranger in his honse or by his innocent ehildz. Wlie~ this unfortunate
none\'-lender briri~s a sui~ in co~rr. against a certain. debtor, . the. ~ourt i,ays
' the leaves 1D your /Jahe are torn up. · Ont yon g-0. We ·will not: allow. you
to. go on with younuit {. -et us lake 11in1?ther case; · H,eri=l . ~·. a moneylender. whc has dona everything to·,satisfy the provisions. af this,··.Bill. The
defendant, on ihe other hand, comes forward ancf says that he made a paymtjnt
of Rs. r40 or Rs. 5() on such and sneh · a da~e, ,au<l prod,uces·&. ~eceipt in
acknowledgment thereof. 'I he money-lender per.eh~noo·:night bave fallen
ill and he ·might have entered t.lie amount on some. subs qnent day finding
that he got Rs. H) or Rs. oO from such and · such a man and that he
gFanted a. receipt too. .Well, if that mone,-.Iender
goes to ·oourt fot> the
r'1covery of his money, the court says 'the accounts are irregular, the date
given is wrong, and
the suit is dismissed •. He. cannot go to the High
Court, he ca:nnot appeal because the case has not been tried. No evidence is'
,allowed to be led to pr.ova that the accounts are iii:,g.ular, ~r what the
circqmstances · are to show that · th.e snit. <should 11ot be dismissed. , The Bnit

so
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-which he brings may be worth Rs. 100, Rs. 200 or Rs.
~r it Q'.lay be
worth Rs. 50,000 or it may be worth even a. la.kb. The fact that there was
-ornission through some accident over which hehas no control is not take.n
foto consideration at all. .: When the ease goes before .the Judge, he holds
that he is bound by the rules and law passed by this legislature, and - he
,says he can give no relief to the poor money-lend~r.. Be says that he holds
the accounts to be irregular. 'l'he . poor man loses not only Ms interest,
but also the principal. These a.re extreme cases. where a man having done
-everything to comply with the provisions · of the Bill and having tried to
the best; of his ability to fulfil all the provisions of this Bill fails through some
:-accident to be within the strict letter of the law. His case, . I submit, is
fill' worse. Such men are not to be given. protection in the British courts. ·
lt is the boast of the British in India that thev hold the scales between tlie
two communities even, that they mete out impartial ja.stice between ma.n
.and man. They sa.v that but for their presence in India .the Hindus a.J¥1
the .\1 uhamma.dans would be flyiog at each others' throats. In spite of all
this.boast the British <::onrts are to deny elementary justice to.the money-lend~r
·who s -eks the agency of the court for the recovery of his dues. Who 18
~eeponsible for this enactment and for this provision which the Govern»
ment has supported and whfoh the members who represented the Government in the Select Committee were parties to ? 'J'hey mast explain that,
.and giv:e a.fair reply to the objections which have been ,urged against this
Bill. All that they sa.y)s this. If we do not give exemplary punishment
:in. dishonest cases, more dishoneat eases will crop upr 'rhi11 is the reply
which th~ gentlemen .wh.o represent the Government eive to the arguments
which have been advanced from time to ticne fr)m these benches and
.also from impartial persons about this clause. .May I ask them to say
-whether these are fit replies to the arguments that I have advanced? It may
'be that on account. of some accidental omission with no desire t~ deprive the
-debtor of the credit of any sum of money which he might have p~ and with
no moral turpitude on his part, . the money-lender migbt ha.ve failed in some
,straJ instance to keep within the strict letter of the law and ye~ he is to ~e
-denied justiee in courts of law.
You must not f~rget that under clause .(6)
-even a Hindu Barrister . or an I. C. S. is a money-lender a.ccotding
to·thti provisions of .the Biil if. he belongs to. a joint Hindu fa.mily,. and
.a. member of this family earries on the business of money-lehding,
.
I ask now .in all seri~u11~esij, .what were the Government members <loing
they were oonsidering this clause ? T submit thiit they afterwards
realised that there was. hardship in. this ease, and with. this object they have
,now tried to bring a. sort of a.men~IDi,nt which, as Mr. ()ra.y ,ha.s alrj38,<].y
-stated, is not even now a fair and just amendment ~~ all, but I ask why in
,the report of the Select Committee, . to which a number of ~overnmeqt
officials were a party, no such protest was made or a minute 0€ dissent added
by them ? . Sir, these are only a few of the clauses to whioh I have drawn
:.t;b.e attention of this honourable House to show that the Bill is based on
.eommunal feelings and t.liat there is a. communal vindictiveness at the
hack of t.his Bill,
·

·:when

Now, Sir, l come to
Oba.udhri Dali Chand, the
-.:the Punjab, it has been
.civilised societies. There

my second point. It has been said by my friend
self-styled sole representative of the za.minda.rsof
said by him: . HL()Qk here, suchlaws exist in all
is a Money·Lenders' Act in .England. Why
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. should there not be one here?" Now, Sir, if people do not read the Money ..
Lenders' Act which was enacted in England, it is not the fa11lt of the framers
of that Act. Before a man comes forward and makes such a statement in,
. the Council, one should have expected that be should have gone through f;he·
· Money-Lenders' Act in England which is . entirely different and which·
protects entirely different sets of debtors from the one which this Act is. intended to protect .. I have got a copy 0£ the Money-Lenders' Act of
· England in my hand, and I shall be glad to lend it to my friend, so that he
may read it through at home and then find out whether the Bill which is
being introduced_
the same sort of Bill as the Money-Lenders' Act of
England or whether it is ·a. different Ult. Sir, the English Act was passed'
· in 1900 and this is the opinion about · that Act by a. High Court Judgeof'
England. I do not mean an English Judge in a High Court in India, but a.
Judge of the High Court in England, In the case Samuel versus Cayley
he is reported to have said about the Money-Lenders' Act : "·rr.bere ha.s:
been only one Judge who could have, to the satisfa.etion of any one, understood
,this statute. That was King Solomon. If there ever W'.as Pnother hewas
Sancho P&nza ''. I hope yqu know w.ho Sancho Panza was.

is

,
Well, Sir, this is the opinion of a High C~o.rt Judge of England about.
,the Money-Lenders' Act which is in force in England, and if m:v friend had.
taken the trouble to study this Act he would not have made t_he statement
· that he made. Sir, if you go through. the eases, you will find a. paucity of
cases on the Money-Lenders' Act. The reason is plain. 1 his Money-Lenders,.
Aet, as it was passed, is hardly understood by the Judges there, and it iii
so unworkable that even a Judge had to say that only King Solomon could-1
, have understood that Act.
This is with regard to that Act. My friend does not know apparently·
that the indebtedness of the p~antry in India' is, not a. problem peculiar to
the Punjab, but is present in the whole of India. And this question of givingprotection to the indigent and unintelligent borrowers was brought. forward·
in the Legislative Council which existed before the present Councils existed.
The Usurious Money-Lenders' Act was passed in 1918 and then this question,
· was gone through by much more capable men than either Ohandhri Dali,
- Chand er myself, and it was found that it was impracticable and impossible
to have the same kind of Act here. They ad vaneed reasons which 1 shalJr
presently advance why such an Act was not possible to be enacted in
India, But they took what was best in the English Act and incorporated'.,
-that in an Act which is called the Usurious Loans Act. I would invite
·my friend's'attention and of other gentlemen who have got the impressiou
that they are merely copying the English Money-µenders'. Act, to theObjects and Reasons of the Usurious Loans A ct. Thie was what wa.s said1
by Sir Alexander Muddiman and Sir William Vincent:
"The remedy proposed by this Bill is to empower the courts on the
lines of section 1 of the Money-Lenders' Act, 1900. (English,
Actj to reopen transactions by way of mnney or grain loans in
eases where the court is satisfied (1) that the interest or other·
return is excessive and (2) that the transaction is substantiallyunfair, and after investigation .of the circumstances, both
- attendant and antecedent to revise the· transaction between the-parties and, if necessary, to reduce the amount payable to such
sum as the court may decide to ' be reasonable. Provision haa.
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been made to cover the case of loans of grain as -well as
money, as loans in kind are often made on very oppressive
terms.''
---

These provisions, RS the honourable framers of that Bill <l.isti11otly
stated, were taken from the Money-Lenders' Act of England, and they were
fra.med so that they may meet the hard cases which come to the oourtec
in India. With that objec~ everythlng that could have been incorporated:
here was incorporated in -that A.ct. And yet my learned and -honourable
fri~nde come and say that they require a. Money-Lenders' Act. One of the·
cemmentators of that Act savs :'~This r\ot (the Usurious Lo.ins Act.) is much wider in its scope thanthe MQney-Lenders' i\ct as regards the class of transa~tionli:l'
embraced by it. A transaction by a · firm oond fide carrying on
any business, not having for its primary object the lending of
money, in the course of which money is lent, is exduded from,
the operation of the Money-Lenders' Act. There is nothing in·
the Usurious Loans Act which wonldexempt such a loan from,
coming within the purview of the Usurious Loans Act."
Here is another testimony-a. c·ommentary by two learned gentlemen,
who have tried .to show in their book that .really the Usurious Loans Act
is much wider in its scope and embraces a far larger number of transactions·
than the Money-Lenders' Act in England, and my friends are -still crying,
"Oh I the vile money-Iender, the vile money-lender,"
Thfly may raise the
objection that I am merely reading from tho Objects and Reascns, so, for. their benefit, I shall quote the section itself" Notwithstanding anything in the Usury L1ws Repeal Allt, 1855."
The. Government has. alw.ays been anxious for th-:i protection of the·
poor debtors, and in 185:> there were certain laws which were repealed by
. this Act (the Ui;;ury La,vs Repeal Act) :_
"Notwithstanding anything in tbe Usury Laws Repeal Act, 1855,.
where, in any suit to which this Act applies, whether heard:
e:i:parte .or otherwise, the Court has reason to believe,(a) ~hat. the interest is excessive; and
(I) that the transaction was, as between the parties thereto, substantially unfair,
the Court may exercise all or any of the following powers.,
namely; may,-.
(,) re-open the transaction-"

I invite · the attention
transaction ,.,_

of my friends to this phrase

er

may re-open the·

'' take an account between the p~rti~P, and relieve the
debtor of all liability in respect of any execs siveinterest."
.
- ·
.
Suppose there is a. money-lender who has struck a balance in which
he includes interes"t a.nd compound interest, it is open to the court to re-open-
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. the transaction and relieve. the debtor ·of the excessive interest that the
money-lender had charged :,, (iJ) notwithstanding, any agreement, purporting ·to close previous
dealings and to create a new obligation,pi-ppen. any account
already ta.ken between them and relieve. the debtor of all
liability in respect of any excessive interest."
This clansedistinctly Jays down that the t~nsao.tion can · be reopened
. and whel'e it can be shown· that such and such. an item. 'contains in it many
Items of iuterest or compound interest, the liability of the 'debtor could be
relleved under elanse (ii) or clause (i).
" and if anything has been paid or allowed in account fo respect
of such liability, order the creditor t~ _repay any sum which
it considers to he repayable in respect thereof ''
A.U that the Bill under consideration does is 'that it mere1y dismisses a suit.
any !latisfaction to the debtor wh« has pail in excess, that the
snit of the money-lender is dismissed. His feelingoJ of vindietiveness may
be satisfied, but I submit that he !?a.ins nothing.. The money, lender can
get his suit dJsmissed, but, the provision -(!~ Usur~oa\L rms Act gives a
·,better protection.
'I'he Con rt can compel t1e cre.litoc to pay b ick to the
. debtor whatever he (debtor) has paid in excess.
.

ls that

'' (itiJ set, aside either wholly or in part or revise o:· alter any
s ecnrity given or agreement made in respect of any lna.n,'
and if the creditor has parted with the security, order hirn to
indemnify the debtor in such manner and to such extent as it ·
may deem just/'
'\Tow, Sir, the Court is ~iven the power to alter the terms of contract
· which have been made between the debtors arid the creditors. · It 011.n
· revise the terms, it can do 11.nything-, it may order the creditor ti indemnify
the debtor in any manner which t1ie oonrti may deem just. That is an
.Act which protects the debtor. Wherel\si in the case of this Bill you Ray,
,r dismiss the suit of the money.. lender." This· Act was passed in 1918, only
,seven or eight yea.rs ago. . • .
·

Chaudhri Dull Chand :
honourable member
has been applied ?

kicdl,r let

011 a point of information, Sir. Will the
me know in how many cases thiil Act

Pandit Nanak Chand: . Sir, if this A'lt ha.~ n·,t been applied, is
·itmy fa.nit? (Voices: yes,. Well, if the honourable members are so un•
reasonable as t'> say that it is my fault I have.nothing more to say to them.
Bot I am addressing the re-isonable section of the. House. But can they ask
me in how many instances this Act has been applied by the Courts ? Is it not
--for Govf'rnment to have come f'>rward and given the facts and figures and
-told n~ that in such and snob cases the Act was applied-? Why has
-Government been silent and not collected the facts and figure3 and given
~them for our information?
Mir :Maqbool Mahmood : Sir, there seems to be some misuuder-standing as to what I said ,vith respect to the Usurious Loans Aot •
.All I said was this, that .the Act empowers the courts. in certain t.raus..
~actions to re-open the whole dealings between· tlie pa.rtie~ and
relieve

to
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"the debtor of excessive interest, and when in a case it ii not posstble for
,a.' court to distinguish between .the principal and the interest which
makes np the whole amount in 11. particular case, the court cannot give
,,-elief. In f:i.ots the cqurts have stated that many times creditors have
got a new bond executed withoµt ;t,ny reference to old documents, and there
is nothin!? to show that so much of it is old interest and so much of it
.C!!,pital, and tht:i. present Bill
)ntrodu!}ing the s~.nonthly stl}tement
.gives an o-pportunity to . the harrower to come forwa.r4· )1.ni prove tha.t
,the sum for which he. is ilg~1l is made up ofa h,1.rge outsta.p.ding interest
and some amount of _(>riIJ.c:ipal.
·

hr

Pandit Nanak

Chand:

,'lgpt; a point of order. It
.Mahmood :has given : ••.•

Sir, what the honourable member said iir
is a reply to my argument which Mir Maqbool

Mii; )laql)ool J,\l,[!J.hmood:

It

WlJ.!ll

a point of explanation.

Pandit Nanak.Qhand:
Nq, it fa not a· point of explanation.
ihon011rable member was trying to reply to 'fflY argument.

Mr. Pr.esfdant :
1 P.

M.

The

Order, order. The Connell will now adjourn till
o'clock for lunch.

2,

A,t this stage the Connell adjqurned :for lunch,
1'1)13 Council re-assembled

-in the Ghir.

after lunch at 2 of the clock.

Mr. President

:J,>andit :Nanak Chanel (coatinued) : Sir, I w:as referring to certain
"'~uses in the Usurious Loans !\,ct when certain objeetione were raised; :i.nd
before I proceed wit~ my poi~ts I shall deal with thei;e objections. I was
first asked in how many cases this Act to which I was referring has been
applied My reply to that is this : that it is the Government which ought
·io • have prepared statistics about this ma.t;i:er and place! thoire sta.tistios
before the Council. Government has not done so. The duty doe11 not fall
-upon me to prepare statistics in this matter. But the real reason why
that Act cannot, be applied in a la11ge number of oases is, as was admitted
by Chaudhri . Duli Chand himself, this
I took down his remarks while he
w,s making bis speech. The real reason in his own words was this :
l!)~'i}~·

w, , ,t 'Pt~ Ls~ .::,... :; ,,J ~"'' ,, ~
..:ft" ;.,,. ~·

Lt//; ,~

J,J

..::r. j!-!i>

->~

;.:fl~

That, Sir, is tl:ie re!!,l reason why the aid of thitil Act cannot be invok:ed
in very many cases, Whatever vile things you may 3>W about the money·
fonder, there are very few money-Ienders who are so vile or dishonest a.ti
to. take advantage of the p.overty and indigence of the borrower. That iA
,the real reason why these cases are ~ot frequent. (An honourable member :
-'!,No ".J My friend says 'no~. But a moment ago when he was making
hi!) speech he said '' why are you orring. so much ? This Bill is really meant
t~ disappoint ·those people or checkmate those people who art3 dishonest."
And according to him dishonest people are very few. That is the real reason
why this Act has been applied in fewer oases than othe11wise it wo11ld hive
be~n..
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Now, Sir, there is still another reason •. This Act was passed in 1918.

Up to. this time- even most of the lawyers are ignorant of the existence or
this Act. 'What can. others do if . even lawyers· who ought to place these
matters before the courts have not themselves studied this-:Act and are unable,
to place it before the courts ?
.
Theri again it was said, and the reason was as a mat.ter of faot advanced,
that the real reason why the loans Act wae not applied was that the courts
of justice were Hindu.::ridden. These were the words used by one honourable
member who is sitting just there. Now, I ask this question. Wi!l this
Act which you now seek to place on the statute· book rid ·the province_ the.
Hindus who are performing their judicial functions?. Will it mean that
these Hindus wiU . leave their posts and say " Well, yon noa-zamindsrs or
Muhammadans or whatever you may like. to c_all yourselves, you corpe and
occupy these- seats." Would this Act bring the Hindu judges out of the
co?rts of justice ? I· submit not. This argument, '. that the. j11diciaty .: isHmdu·r:dden, has been advanced and solemnly stated from almost all parts:
of the House. . And that is an additional argument for my saying that it i1,1 a.
c:i.ommunal measure; the result of the communal-bias.
Unfortuuately, Sii",..
in this province, some communities feel tLat if they can destroy the other
community they are doing some real. benefit to. themselveP, It is a very
unfortunate tendency. 1liey seem to think that if they cannot benefit
themselves they ought at least to destroy the other commuuity. Let me
tell them that· there is no Hindu who is not prepared to help the Muham~
madans in edncationalorin other.matters, and there is no Hindu who will
not be glad if our Muhammadan friends advance and make progress. Bat;:
what we deplore is the fact that there is this desire -to pull down
men of other rdigions and of other castes without doing the slightest benefit to·your own eommumty, That is a. vtry undesirable tendency and should
be checked, and to this tendency from all quarters of the House expression hfl.Sbeen given.
.

of

Now, Sir, I was submitting that this Act, the Usurious Loans 4,cf;
of 1918, has taken allbhe provisions of the :\ioney,Lenders Act which could
be made applicable to India. I was also . snhmi.tting tha.t the cases of India
and England stand entirely on a different footing. It has been asked. PS to
why all the provisions of that Act could not be enacted here. To that l will
make a Jeply by quoting from the debate whioh took pl.i.ce in the Legislative
Assembly on the Money-Lenders Bill of 1923. That was a Bill brought.
forward by one Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan, representiqg the Meerut Division in the United Provinces. One of thA principles of ~he .Bill was that
everybody who lent money should keep regular accounts. Now, this is what
was said by one official who represented Government at that time and who
opposed the introduction of the Bill on' behalf of the Government and he
said:" Vi hatever hard things may be said against money-lenders as a class
or individuals in particular,. the fact remains that. the·1:11oneY:lender is one of the most useful members of society in this
country. (A voice: Question). The honourable member says
. 'question'.
But how is a v.ast agricultural country, especially
those tracts where the ryotwari system is prevalent, how is it to.
be carried on at all if money is not available for agriculturists ?Agriculture ,cannot be carried on without borrowed capital. . (A._
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voice : Co-operative Societies). An honourable member aya • Cl),o
operative societies'. How many co-operativeaocieties a.re there
as yet in this country ? Does he not rea.Hse that co-operstive.
money-lending, in spite· of the great strides that it has made, is still
in its infancy, and that if we were to strike a. blow. at the common
ayst.em of lending money in this country the results would he
disastrous."
Now, Sir, this is what was said by a. Government official when t,his
,question of keeµi11g accounts and dealing with this problem came up for con·sidera.t.ion in 1923 in the Legislative Assembly. But in 1918 the question of
prescribing aeoounts also Callie up. before the various. govemments in this
.country. Anti this is what the Government of Madras 11&id in 1918 about
the keepin~ of accounts :
·r,:
'' Nor does the Governor in Council consider that any useful result~
- won1d be produced by compelling money-lenders to keep a.ooonnt,.
or give receipts from count.erfoil receipt books."
'
The Government of Bombay said-«
'' The problem of de~Iing with money-lenders in England is tota.Ily
diJrerent. from tha& of dealing with them in this presidency, a.nd
argum~nts from· the success of the Money-Lenders Act in
E·1gla.nd are, in the view of the Goveruor in Council, full of
danger. In Eng-land a small and fairly well-defined class of
professional lenders catering for a comparatively small class of
borrowers has been taken under control, without . difficulty and
without interfering' with or .unsettling .the whole of the credit
system of the country. In India, praetioall« every one with a.
little money in hand lends it out, and an. agriculturist who has
saved a few rupees is often quite as .rapaeious as aay ,a!tukar.
Registration of mouey-lendera would present enormous difficulties
in I ndia, and in fact may be said a.t once to. be. impracticable,
Even to arrive at a satisfactory definition <>f money-lender
would be a. hopeless task."
Th1;1 Burma Government was of ., the sune . opinlon.: Tile "Central
Provinces Government was of the same ·opinio!?. 'l'he Irieutanant-Govemor
of the Unit.ed Provinces thought that.all ideas of registering money-lenders
and insisting on their keeping books and the like were quite out of the
,q,ues_tion.
Now, Si-r, this was in 1918 when this qnestion came up for considera·tion before the '>.various g<>vernm'3ntE, (An: bpnourll.blo , member : What
.at.out the Punjab ?) The P"cmja.b Governm011t nev'er ga.va a.n _ opinion. The
· Punjab Government is a wonderful Government. Well, Sir, these are the
opinions collected ot- almost ~ll the Govero o mt I i,r 1918, .and in clear ber:
they have stated thl.t it is impossible t;o presori be tqe -monsy-lenders to seep
regular accounts. · Mi'. Haig- ui LIJ23 made 11; quite clt;J<!,r tha.t yo11 cann:>t
possibly carry on agriculture in this country if you . were to pass Iaws of this
kind, laws which Mr. Ya.min Khan proposed in llH:t This question also
-eame up before the United Provinces Council, . w.iere certain o her.
gentlemen wanted to move a similar kind of. Mo'1er-Lm1er3' Bill and
it was found that the- whole thiµg was Impossible anl.that it was even,
beyond the jurisdic~,ion of the United Pr,JViaces Connell toconsid,Jr a. m ~ILStira
.,o£tha.t kind.
·. · · ·
· · .
··
.: · . · .
. . ·
. · ·
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. Now, Sir, in the face of these facts lo go on stating'' Well, you have a.
Money-lenders' Act in England and you .mnst pass a Money-lenders' Act here,"
without t.iking into consideration the various circumstances which show an
entire differencti between the t,wo countries, is, I su brnit, unfair and unj ust.
Those who talkof the Money-lenders' Act in England did not read or have not
read the retiort of the Select Committee there. Wbat was the problem which
confronted the Select Committee in 'England? Yon must remember that
everybody in: England is· edneate.l. In every vilhge there is. a post office~.
banking fadlities exist everywhere, and the cre(1it system ·~as been carried
to perfection by means of .. banka, co-operative sooieties · and similar' 6ther
institutions.
The problem in England: w,1s tha't there was
large number
of people who advertised themselves in' the ne\vApapers as benevolent people
and stated that they wanted to benefit the poor and they ga.ve 011t in those
advertisements and in the newspapers. that they were prepared to lenc} monev
at the rate of'5 or 6 per cent. for helping the poor and the. needy. They did
:not triention whether this rate was to be for. a vear or for a month. Now,
there were people there who on account, immature age. but having derived.
or inherited large landed properties from their aii.cestorij took to all kinds
of bad habits, habit of drinks and other things and those people could not
get money from anybody and they usedto seethese,ac'l.verf.isementsw=ththe
result that they approached these money·lender,, who instead of lending·
money at o per' cent. per annum used to lend at 60 per cent r,e.r annum. l'he
Select Committee reported that in one case that 'came before them the debtor
pad to pay interest at the rate of' 1,300 per cent. · There was a small
class
money-lenders who indulged in practices of this kind in order toeheat immature persons, There . was . a. small class of people on the other
side who wanted to take loans for various purposes of theirs. ln order tomet:tthat particular kind of disease the lfouey-lend~rs' Act in England waspa;ssed.
.
·
· . I quoted the opinion of an English Judge aboat this Act. Yon have nobanks in the villa;ges in India, It was admitted that yon have not got.
sufficient' eo-operative societies to lend money to the people; it was admitted.
that there a.re not even post offices in hundreds and thousands of the villages
in India; can yon then say that the conditions in England and in India.
are the same, and . tbat you have the same problem to tackle ? As I have
already, stated, that which· could be taken from that A:ot has been incorporated',
in the Usnrious Loans Act. Then, Sir, Tma;ke bold to say that· even·if yoa:..
pass this Hill,.you cannot destroy those people whom yon wa.nt to destroy,~
namely, the Shylocks, (An honourable member: We do not want to.)'
Don't yon want to destroy the Shylocks ? I do. Do not misunderstand
rile when I say that I have got no sympathy for the poor &:.' ricnlturist
o:r for those who are indigent or t'hose who sometimes fa) 1 into the clutches
of unscrupulous peopl~ who a.re very few in number and whom you find
existing not only in this eonntry but in almost every other country. 1
have full SJ~path;}'.' fo.r them and I shall be prepared to support any
enactment which will give a death blow to these Shylocks. What I stated
and what I repeat here to day is that this Bill will really strengthen the,
hold of Shylocks on society, It will not destroy the Shylocks. I propose:
to develop· this a'.!'gume:nt with yi>nr permission, Sir. It is the first
principle of P?liti~f economy and the hon?u.rable mover told us that hehas read pohtica1 economy- that tloese things are governed by supply and,
demand, One natnral, inevitable result of the passing of this Bill would
ths.fyou would drive out the honest money-lender from tl,.e market._
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You would drive the agric11ltt1rist money-lender from the market. Why
should a man place hinirnlf in such a dangerous position that the court
under clause 8 shall be eomrx Iled _to dismiss bis suit? Why sbculd a
man place . himself in tt;at unhappy . poaition ? 'lhe agriculturist money·
lenders nnd honest money-lenders will I! o out of the market. The road
will be open to those who tan take resort to sharp practices, wl o can
perjure, who can commit forgeries and who can cook accounts. Nobody
could prevent them. Wh,at would be tbt- result ? Supposing now in onevillage there :u:e three money-lenders one, an agriculturist, money-lender,
the other a non-agriculturist money-lender to borrow your term, 9,(Jd. the
third a Shylock money-lender
After the passing of this Act the first .
two will be thrown out ai.d the third will remain. Yo~ cannot possibly
say that by the pM!1ing of thisBillyou will destroy the· needs of needy men.
The agriculturist who has not got sufflcient means, the professional man
\ who sometimes requires monev in order to give a fee to the doctor or for
certain other purposes, to whom could they go whenever they .requiremoney ? 'I'here is only one money-lender. existing. . There are . no other
m oney-lenders, Is it . not possible for that money-lender to exact as high
a rate of interest as possible? Can he not sHy, "Well, 1 will lend JOU
money, but l want cent per, cent. interest. He will take cent. per cent.
in this way.
He wi11 say, 11 I will lend ycu Rs. lt.1., but write down
Rs. 200 11 in my halii.
He will say. write dow n ' IJo sau ru1a9a
no/cad liy<l " Who can prevent that ? What will be ~he protection
which this Jaw will give? Would this Bill prevent H? Supposing
a man who is not illiterate but who can read and write is in need of
money. He has to figb:t ~ case in a ecurt, perhaps he hasto defend
himself again!.'t a crimin~l charge which has been brought rightly
or wrongly againf.t him o~ snp:r,ose he has to meet a necessity arisingout of the serion!i illness of hi~ wife or child. He goes to the moneylender; The money-lender says "I am prepared to lend you money,
but l will give you Rs. liOO and you have to write down that you
have taken Rs. ],000 in cash". · What is there to prevent it? What· proteetion does this wonderful Bill give him? You say that tbis Bill will help
the poor agricnltq,:ist; But the result would be that the poor agriculturist,
who is always needy-sometimes he wants money for his gtain, sometimes be
wants money for his clothes, sometimes he wants money for his pl ough orcattle or for other purposes-he would always be in the clutches.of these unscrupulous money-lenders. Not only this. . Fu,rtber this am does not
impose any kind of obligation or penalty on these landlords. The tenant or
the small peasant proprietl)r, who works in partnfrship with a rich landlord goes.
to his landlord and says, ':' l require money for such and such· purpose!' There,
is no other money-lender. You have ::Jready destroy~d. him. · He says, "I am
r~y to give you money, but I want your land. · Give me in writing that
you have taken Rs. 500 from me and I will advance you Rs. 200." It is..
very easy for this illiterate man to do so. You yourself admitted it. Then
the next day, this. pious landlord, this charitable landlord, who is now waxing
eloquent about the troubles and trials of these poor agriculturists, goes to the
conrt. He is n.ot required to keep any regular accounts. He a ttaehes his
land and takes the property of.the tenant, or his partner in . cultivation.
How are you protecting the poorer man? Are you protecting him, I a11k~
by means of the provisions of .this Bill,?. I submit that . by destroyiny. this·. ,
eoinpetition .which is the essence· of all good· trade a~d good commerce,yon arepractica.lly t'hrowing thtS poot man, the needy man, into the clutches of tlie.-
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unscrupulous money-lender or the unscrupulous landlord, whom you want to
,protect by means of this Bill. Give me an argument which can cut a.t the root
of the argument that I have advanced and I will at once support yon. But [
say you are supporting the Shylock. You are not supporting the honest·
,money-lender.
Then we find that this Bill has been named the Debtors' Protection Bill;

· Chaudhri Afzal Haq : The Borrowers Protection Act. Y011 have not
--studied that even,

Pandit Nanak Chand : I am very glad thu.t you have studied it anit
·that yon are eerrecting me. I must acknowledge tbn.t you have studied thi11 ·
word particularly more than anything else.
Mr, President : Order, order.
Pandit Nanak Chand: Bnrrowers'_protection. What is the manning
-of this? You do nut want to protect the indigent borrower- only. Yon do
,·not want t,J p:otect the illiterate borrower. Yon do not w-1nt to protect any
partic11lar class . ~f borrowers, yo~ want to proted; o.~l borrower3. I submit
·yon ar_e demoralisiog a whole section of tne eommamtj-, people who would
,not bave raised those pleas which wonU be rais11d in courts if thii1 Bill is
passed. yon are giving them a. tempting bait that they should raise these
1>1f1ls. Sir, would ;not name any member of this Council,. b~t let us assume
that there is anLf .S._gentleman who wantsmoney, who ts m need oF money.
(An honourable member : Is he here ?i No, no. He may be a European
-or an Indian or belongin~ to any other caste. He may need money. 'We
all need money • sometimes
{A voice, yes.)·, Suppose he go<?s to a
person for borrow mg. The creditor says : ". Here is an I.C.S. man, drawing Rs. 2,UOU or Rs. 3,000 and he needs money,' Let .me give it to him."
This I. C. S. g-entle_man is well acquainted with the pro.visions of this Bill
which if passed "ill be an Act. He says, '' Why µot raise the plea that this
fellow is a money-lender ?" Well, the plea is raised and the two pa.rties are ·
Tanged on different sides the I. C. S. gentleman on one side and the ordimry
man, perhaps a sah1ikar, a v~ry important person hi iin<>ther way but not an
important person when fa.crng an I. C. S. gentleman.
The .court decides
that the plea prevails and declares the creditor to be a money-lender. Are
you not throwing this sort of tempting bait in the way of honest people who .·
weuld like to pay their dues ? [Some honourable members : No, no), It is
no good saying ' No no''; . Tell me, does this I. C. S. gentleman need the
protection· of this Act ? (Some honourable members : Yes, ;yes (laughter)
My friends who laugh, they would be the fi.rs.t · to go · and borrow ·
money from these men and then they will raise all sorts· of : pleas and pocket
the money.' One could bave understood if you wanted to protect those people
who on account of their illiteracy or other reascns, undue iri.fluence, coercion:
or such other matters, place themselves at the mercy of those who lend money.
But, why give protection to all borrowers?
If you, give protection to all
borrowers lsubmit Y?U are. throwing a. temptation in the ,way' of honest
men and you are leadrng them_ towards the path of dishonesty· and ,corrnp-
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While talking of the M()ney~lenders~Act in England l hail to -nake a re.£erence to the Usnrious Loans Act w:hioh was passed in 1918.-My Honourable

I

mend Mr. Dnnnett says : '' We . are only committ:.ed . to tlie.• i€eping .of
regular ~ccori.nts." · · I drew his attention and ·the·· attention ,·of the Council
Iast;tµne to the provisions of the Evidence Act ·contained ··in·.· section . 31<, and.
I a.ga'iifdrliw his attention to ~he Evidence Act. This is ·what seotio.o - ' 34'
says :'7. · ' '
· ' · :. ·.
·· ·
' ·
l{htri~ in books of _aocourit, ~~gu'larly Jiept in.jhe course of b1111in~s.
". ·'- '
are relevant whenever · they refer to . a. matter into'· which the
'•i• r-:
couft has 'to inquire~ but snob ~tateJIJ.ents . ' ~ha.ll not alone l>e
.. _sufficient:evidenoe to_.ohargeany person.with liability •. -:.

c· .; ,,-

c

'

t:

· .s:
'

.

,..

0

.·
. . - . . .lT,luitration. . . ~ .'. . .
·"A litles B for· Rs.' 1,000, ·and - shows. entries in, his account books. ·showing B'fo be indebit-ed to-him to this a.mqunt. 'mie entries
- . are relevant, but are not suflioienf;, '{VithpJit other evi~enqe ,to
·.· prove the· debt."(.:

>- ,-

·,· ' •·;,,:, '

< .

t.:

'

This-section, I snb~itgives · stJffioient -.~;~teotion- to anybody who '.;has
got any desire to raise the plea that the books are not regul?£ly ;: kept. . We
know from-nersonal experience that .in c_ou~ _ thon~ds of suits are dismissed
to-day }>e~~se ~lie aoco~nt books, are not l~~tillll'lyJt.ep~~ -, ,
. . , . -

. · .· .My fri!nd ~I ~, on_:s,ying t~af :thet are ~not :~uim.i~~d,: .. They may ·
mak~. statements which. wi11·not_ stand sornt10.y·for a moment; '] say the Gov•

~.nment should' _haJ:e P!eparecl ·~is~cs

to·· see_ .how many'· mojiey-suits come
,to the court and how me,i;iy· are duu:n~ssed ~s a rule. for the reason that the
.c1;1prts' are rel:uot~t to a.ct u.PO!l; the~ ·entrie~ in ~"!li.t · w~ich . in· their opinion
arenot regularly kept. Ni:!~ only tlt1S. _ This seo~on of the Ac~ lays down tliat
. m~rely keeping 'of:r~gnlar,ac~onnts is in~t . sufficient evidence, . . · y 011 have to
prove,your oase·byother_),Ildepend~nt evide.nce•. ~nd, we ":ho ~or~ in . ooiirts
)mow that people have. to prodo~e other independent, ,ev,denoe in order to
support -their ca,11e. What.further _40 yon_ w11.Jit P . I_ ha.ye told you that it is
impossible to ail,k such I\. large class of peo]. le to keep·_regula.r ~Clcounts. .· There
is this, provision alre,dy, .~xistfog. · What furt~er -:do' you want ? Do' you
w~t a_plll'.tion}ar,scn,pt ?. ·- Do you Wllft a part~~ol~r ~orm o~ . account . to he
~m~ed
·? If y_ou }Vant t~at a ,l)a.rtioularfor,n :~f account sho_nldbe · ·kept I
will give a re.ply to that. It is no,t unknown to·you t~at every couritry has got
its own form of acoonn,ts.. Th~ fo!.111_0£ accou~t that·is 'prevalent in England
_ yon won't fin_d.i_n ~ce.
The form _of _a!'."onn~ ,:ou ~nd a~ong the- Mahajan
money~lende,rs ton ;w:d:1; not Ai~d _among the· ·agno~turtsL money-lenders,
There is ~ cert8;in__ trad~tion beh1~d t~ise a~ounts. · They are evolved b v
lapse of tUI1e: A:11d xou want to impose a_ new system of accounts on peopfu
who perhaps may not ~.e able to understand or m~y not be able to follow.
Ho.w many people '.will .b~ · able to.· understand the_ .. system of . accounts
wbieh yon, want to 1m:e_ose 1?-P"n them ? ·
was said by my friend the
honoura.ble mo-v~r of ·. tlie Bill that he ~
got . no grudge against those
people who keep two or three or'. flve . lJakfs. What he wanted was and he
, ·assured us solemnly, that "the money-lenders shonl~ keep one account book
more. The.o the whole sy~t~m of accounts ~ill have to be changed.
The present system of a.~unt~ is. based on a :;:particular. sys,tem. , You,· want
. to. introduce a. partic~ kind of a..icount book. That ~~a.ns b111~t the accounts
o.f. t~ee or five lJaM a~ounts will have ·"to :be change~ e~tirely .. '. That
, will mean a. gl'eat hardship and yo~ ~ave not made any e;ception io. favolU'
0,f those people who have_ a.l'!a1s been .aoonstom_ed to keep reglila.r ac ..
0
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;, M.'Jie ·sifeguardsil ·have·alraady alluded,- -to ar~; ·,not'_ the,.- only :()ill~'.
\fhioh 11,a.ve:'.been grant'ed:hy1a.w bo'.people wbo ge:nerally, :,go t~. the. giopey~
Je&ler. ·Those· .gentlemen :Wbo ,t'eacl·the ;'.C~ntra,t ,Act wi:th eyes op~n-: will firi.cl,
that the courts :which decide such cases ha.vein ma.ny instances ·admini$~e,re<1~
relief to ith91Je .peop~;:who ~Ve-been put to. ti'.ot1ble oY.ing- t() undu,_e -- ~nence
~r:,rh~: have beei,i..ob'*~d .liy ~~1:(~no~ey-lepq~r9..op ~~u~t ot fraua. - Even
fiJl:e most 13t>leJ:1!n ,13.oc:&imeP,it f"1~!3red. 11nder . the~ ll,egis~ffecn1_,Act ca.n · be set
aside or its~rms:al~reJ.oy.··~aoiirj; if'H,oan'.h:1·p~ov:e(l~th.a.t · 'l!:ie tranaaction
.: in qneation'was enterecl iiitcf'b.r triidu"' 'in'fhience :c or' 'fraud; 'mistake or ., !Dis~
repre~nta.tion. . .· Then., . :w~a.t :p\iililc'ii~at · ·1 'sacredness attaches to . the.
prefsent Bill0?·~· hlo nottrn&w'1!~:fllie P!esent•li,i\f · is. ::going lo :prev~nt all .
ti·tlbeat~g,,~d"ilibd ~du& fufl11ence1w'bfoh the: ~:6,tb1gdaw has not been 11b1ac:to t)Nf\fent.'''·.As l'°liav~s)ibmitted already, t~ ~tistinjtla.:vv ,gives sufficient
protection to the needy borrower and I submi1.-rtbiiit>,the,f(})FIM!Pnt ~ea.8ure,
even if it is pessed, &11 lam sure it will be passed with certain modifications ·
WliiolUllie Go\fi3rrimenli fs· goib~· 'to, tmggesli; wiUs:riot ,iii liny base; tre v~rlUmud01·undd({ihfttience> : :
.: ', : · . ' : >' < ,_ '; · ·' · ".:' : -. - n ,
' ' 'f "~m; to l~i nex1;' pcifoft~a.t; JW'$,' ~iµJf 'plJ;~edJ_s :bottn\l 'to d~tiofl ;t~
trade and commerce of this province. On~':'e:ffoot,·as l have- a.lrea~ 'auhftdt;;;
~ed _of thirBill. '!J.}Ll?e:,eit~er ~,drir!i- out,capi,~1 ~oirt, ~~i~rff9vi,~_ceior·for t~e
!,i~p~tal tp b~~Q~;{dle,a.ncl; Uetll~,B ' a, ,tije_: °P;e~pie, n11l 'tl,O~ . :lend;: ~~mri:a.rt1!l
0

~t;~
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ftft~-~:!ka!iJ:11~·t~J;;:;-1;1n~f:vt:J:~~!!J,a~Thr~:~1{1

)3l~l -wih ~~-~at ,~~1Bl,wilH1e idle an<fysef}~l\l Jie~us!.i~~Je_ ~1~i)\t>t '.1~en~
or ~ecause ~he~C~J?~\nv~¥ ~.e Jent out; of ~ff18i ,pr~ttJl«lC: · ~x;i-1-, c~~f!eg~~~t,1,:J~
~de)o! ~his pro~~.,.w,1~ ~fl:~r. }iot1ppl,r..-that. >, 'lW~. prfoplt Hl'lrrg 1.11

'K1Uach1, P,a.19u.t~:~r Bombay '!ill not t~dli, with the JllDJ~b "ti~g fo ''t.~e
,existence 9! tlµs ~a~e 1:iere. Why ijiould·.an. il'qte1Mr put foe ;neck-~n"
'the- noose '? . . With 8~Ch a law in this prqyinq_~. you ~dt
·posai~ly. ·'ca.rry·fion
trade with ·~nglaiid- ~1" ~~p. any of ~he 'proyinQes 'in I ndja. It'_ 'Wa-s,, J-1lidllef.e
;o1(th!f gi:~d that the uw~.lr~vt¥es c.o.Mci.~. m:Qppe~ .a si~ttat v~o)~1t1.
1t 'was .also. held th~,that .the Council. hll,d :D.Q .Ju~El10.~~n to pass · · a/liiw•of
:tMs JprJ.,Jf th~_ pr~~l~m,~£ tl:ie ~o':'1'o"-e! is . •ich,.a sefio~~~otie, · and, - s,o ;~:f~f
·s~ut1on :w\y; ~!io~lij not, tt;;ie G,overnm.en~: ~i r t11d1~. l>~-:·nsked, ~o ·t9:~.k~~.. ·:t~1s
3be
;prc;,ble,m 'for-:~h~--~~Qt. o(aµ
,~ro.v~n~sl' · ~he· r~eult ,,<>! th1, Ltw·.
'to-ae~froy; ~rt!d~ anil tb~s:~ 1~J,ir~ md~~tir a~~ tr~e~: ; . . ~. -- . _ -, . ·~- . . _
. . :MY'. next· p~int ,i!·tba~,;if tbis Bill_ iJJ p~aed, it. '!;O~lif:r.a:lso_ ;inj~.e 3~ricult:nre; · My -f:nend '. )the. ,ll),o,:er ·,m~y ' say 1hat _t~s:. · l3il1 1s neceslia.rtv: for the
,.ilev?l.o.pme.. nt ·.·of·at.griou. lt'ure .•, · }!.e ...ma . y-,s."-y -.,.ih91,.t.th·. !tJ: -,w.9P:1. .P.r~te. ·.ctJh. ~· poo._ r
agr1e11ltur1sts ·whb''are1tlways 1n-·llJled'qf mone-yl _ l;want to.askb1m, .when
:capital -is :-tbus,restrictecl:,, ·&nd ·wli~n,you--yo~r~elf)ad~t . ';tli11~. there ·-'ar,i"not
-00-opBl';Ltivesocieties Efxisting·in.~very. ~~~n _o~-,vi~~ft, ;-~~~A» }:Oa):o~rs~lf
.admit that sthet~ ,e,re no oan:k1n_g,fac1b1;1e~,_ wbe~ 70,u ,yo~eif adtn1t,.~~p,t
t~ere are. ItO p'oskoffices 'wher,e mon~y. af:>11ld.sbe :9-epos1$0<1, ,'\Vhen :Y!'U. adm~t all
th~e thin·g1, ,just ~ell' me ·when®,.js,tlte' m,9ijey :to be: b9rr9.wed ? . T-o whpJD

111~

'wilt

fl·

ii, .• t}:ie

•agri~ulturist

,borrorrer to go·,(;(): all,<l ,~l!kJ.()r D,lO!il.lY}

r

t,,;

··-· ·

. · · Chaudhti l])ull Ohtanil 1-: <Co-operiltive soeieties. -,
.
~: .. 'Pi\i[it 'NanlilfCn~iid. : Mf friend c'Chli.udhrt Diilrf'Chand. qia,ys ; !: m,.

dpetativ'e.· SO~eti.c~' ._ . , Ia e ·siy~ ~~ r~ptes~4~( _a 'dietr'fot_ . o'f ·. agri_e \1\ tttrists; .:J ·; H, 8
r'(lpre·sents' tlie ~trio~ of Jt'.ar_!iat· I, _ ask Kim · '~~ijow 'nianyc- ®'oper,iti'v e

80'6ietM1'ate'tliere'inJK,arnaI·arid'·to hl>'w fua.ny pedp'te ~ese'"il)eieties ,Jh,t\t>e
advanced
loans?" It is Qne tb.ing to interrupt me in the course ot iH1~h1
' }:\ > . ·

· but . it is qu!f;e a. different thing to meet argument,-wbiq_h. l:hAve :ilJn,Jic~;. • it·
franklyradmitted by-the honourable mover that ,c_~.;-~perc3,tive !l®ieties, !lrr~i
yet in« their,na.scent state ::and· that .·they do not·~Jti~t, ereryWJJ;i~,~td it{~ ~1
. . do ubtful, proposition . wlipther , these. agricult::tral. spcie-ties.~re ,as b~n~'.(icill,l;~
. t~e agntilltm·ists ,11-lhe\otdinary:in~ney~lende;1s,; (A,,vo.ic~ ;·Q_qe~tio.nf . J
will pr.~ently show :that. ; N~w, Sw:when j~- :IS ~a;Dutted tba:t;th_ere. are ]!q
,o~rces Jr~W W'll,iQh,,tl,l~. fagI"l~\1Jt11:rJ,sts, ,~an ti,ki! 1,-µPJIElY, ~.qw . ~S he to be
JJ13Jp~;1;1t.t~f}ti~e. of. ~ElEld;.~n,d J>y 'T}i.P~<? J~11-~y(\,~uttqred~.,~d ~~0~."!1~!1,
o£.YJil~ges.~l)., th~·Pcl1IlJI\~ ~hef.~ ,:flV6J,l r;llg._ L!.J'!,c~lwds \VI~~ 9iJpt :9f mo_n"ey ·4~.
. }l~t. eltJ,st.. . Qpµ~eque~t,J~ ~hEl p~(),I,' p~a:sip;1J1 . ca.~n9t. ~~. e-rep ..to i tl,ie pig- J;in~~
)pr9i foi; l~:o.!l!.· -. Our,~v~:rydR;exper1en~e.,~~.w.e1.,t'3,~t b,, J111;~J\l go to t~e
· a4k1~1~r·. at,~e, 'l:t~n: he ~ee~~ ~(nlllY. yiost~ ~~H &e l;)S,Y, .. ~t, P,B~~ · ·q-~m, . O.!J~
oJc. ij1s pr:oq;u<tt) 1:1,t his,,, qQ~Ym;nenc~. . 'rltjs., 'Woql~- n,<?t· be,. r • p<>Jm1ble 1:~
, tbi!J; Ji}l i,s.:pasreil, \ 'J.11!~1, ,rE:8~.\t..; of..t1'e.t:; )Vfln;l,d.,i~e; ,~lw,t, there~ . '\V~~tf J>A
• Wa:Si

~:~hqlep.~Jf;l s~!e, ,of Je.M, w~1~~1 .bEi\g~g{!,,~o. ~p~e.:JJi?Ot ·, "~~OltJ~~s,t~ ,n<J. ~1:ittt
Ia.~d will g_o mto the handa of ot~er p~sons whtcp I
1~ . ~o~., .s,P:,:ij .!>~
thtngs. : .wh1Qh t~e m9yer of t,~~ Jl\ll .w1shes to. b~ng ~bout,. tp9ug\l.. the . other
· m.e'1nbers may havElth~ti~ .. 'J;'h~s it wonl~be·:a l!fow,ta'a~ctiltu~e. ·-Now.

~\,n.e

yon find that· agriculture is making· rapid progress'in'··this province. Ne,w
··.:rp.e~hod~ of oultiyating land and new methodee>f '·_!lllitiurmg·:land.i.~~ being
introduc11d.: :Fol' tliis'everywbeie. agrt,mlturists require ~oney in ,order-~
-• ta,ke adl'llntage 0£ these new methbds. , Whe~ you shut · out the sources frpig
which ID;Oney ca.n come . for these : ag'.ricultnri~ts there. will ,be a de11,thblow
to 'the· agrfon!turists and to th~ agricultural industry of tbi(pTov..inoe. ,
i Now, I come to the qu~sti6n.: whether the ·oo-opemtivifeoo-ieties wiill' be
a~. :11seful as priva~e . ~oney-lenders. · I would in this· comieotion refer to
the' boo~ by' ~r.' Darling,;wh~re_he sa:,s that the avemg-e2-~ ]>f:mterest
: ~l(en . ·by money•limders, is: 'lo:' per cent;·: Whatever people : IJIIL-1 ,my.
cf a.bout the m@~y-lender, _ that g.entlema.n: who. has:, studied · f"ot!; 8.l}!i
\ figures
find his · conehision right/painely<tha.t. ori .a.n. a\\'emge, 15;-,per: Qe~ft
is-,.;:the rate.·: of .·.intf)restr. at,~.whi,qh w.ontiy i!f ,,l:}4Y!lnp~4,;o TAAre i~ one
benefit. in - ta~g a: .Ioen ~gnJ a.,,wiv1t~, ·J>Elrso~: w4fcp. J<>~ p.o 4ot.~ff.'ft)
in a co-opera1i,.e 'sQoiety...
Yoµ • .C@Jili ·a.1w.11oys ,ap~l
to, th:e~pity of the
-.
p~v~te moneyr::lEJµderi. W~ h!J;ve . 13EJe11, s1rv~r.al-,Q~~es, .i~ =. ,wbfol,t l,'0~13i<>~.
of: . .interest:, ha.a, been . made. · :.Tbllrtl . \t!lve., ,bee11., ~~~:tr ·9,&a0l! w~~e th~
bpn;ow~r has been' al_Jowed ;b reymiy:th~._lqa,w-.~t hi!i ~;(Jpnveµie,~~I; T}iw, ~o~ o~
001icess1on yon ca.nnot have fr~m,.e, 09,oper!lt1;y13 ~!}Ct~fiY· I malr!l .th.1, rell,lat,k
after cnnanltu;ig ala.Pge ·unmh_er.pf, g:entl~en whp:b,ve.J~s9rted ·t.9_,cQ,9pe~#v~
societies. They. sa.y,,th~t it i 1dP.J wssi\)le fi>r· tl:ie,;q t~ .g~~- t~~ .~~nces!lio~~ fr~'Pi
: th! :oo.· ope~t~ve: so9ie.ties ~bile ci~, i~. pi)119ibl~ J11r •.;4~[ll·~~ ij1J,v;e c9p,~Fl;l!f!ons .q-p~
pnva!e: md1VJdua;ls. ~- ~ :wish,;th,J,lovepl!,1ile~t: 1p~~¥J,tes -~~ ~90111.1 u~to ~h~
.· quest1~>n as tb, how . far. C!i>--,O,perati.y;f! ,soc19tie,~ .a,;e pqRlll!l,r~ t)i~t .IIJ. ty }:ipt~:el ~J!.!:'.Y
· are,popnlar,to.thet~xtent ti> lV,hich the p,:iv;:i.te q:i.o:p~y~;l~:q.d,r~: ~re P~P•·· . l~
. is a difl:erent thing with S:bylocks.. . T}J~ir ~~if3t!W.c.e .ffiir~ . and,.· tl;tere· I 4<>
.a4mitr but as I-·tave :~lready ;poiI,1 ted ;Q!1t· tha~ cbt~ii
~ffl- nofgojµ,i ~~ ~iij
·by:th1s·measue, but ra.t~.r y,ou al'.e going t1>.s~r~gt)l~J;l ~~1:P, 'l'.!us app~J f.<>
iJ!dividnal pity cannot be rn..~d-e ttu,,1-operativ~s,qciet;i.~~: , ·
.
·
:
: ' J: nti W (jonie another pofot . By this measure yo-q. req11im ith,e (l)Oll~YT
lender to 'send,;. lflt~er car&to'the' ~abt.ors at. diiiere,nt intervals, :~ml :thwi ¥91'
-a,l'e making the w\}ole'tliing".rid\~µlous.·-. There.are. man.y.;respe.c.table ,,peoJ!i~.
an.d among therµ there
·,,mariy agrictdtnr.ists,· ·.who: ·have. got. the4-, PW!#
. ho~otir: iind t'Ji_e }fohour ;of -their 'families ,to s~f~glla,,rd who ta;ke Joans pl',i,v:at.EllJ
. pd who c;lo no~ W1Ptt; to'make theifdealin;ts:poblici .. They,do. nQt,.want,·th"a,t
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their'ctedit'sho~lcl be destroyed, Yon aiik the money-lender.to ·send. in£o:rma.•
tion to these people on. letter earda and expose their .private transactions. to.
public vievir"tbus destroying: theit credit and -self·re~peot •. I-:snbmit that: this,
Bi!l ~I nofln ~his r!Spect. help the ag~oult:arists at 'J.!· If it ~onld do any·
thitig 1t would stand 1 n the way of ·agnc~ltnre-and agncnltnrabnduatry. , · -7
. . .:A,11other-point.whi.ch lwant'to.take,isthis.- "I have gone_ through this·
wond_erful document 's~vera._l times and Tflnd 'that tho~tl who 'were parties to:the drafting and accept.an~e· of this report did not (!Ven care to· take into : COD•
sidera.tion the very elem.¢nt,,y :erinciples_ of justice~ jllStice _ which has been so·
long admi11ietered in oonrts._ of law here;~ :With your permission, ··Sir, t
sha.U.havefo r~fe! to three ~ta:us~s in .th~ B~- (A ~oi~s :·You fli,ho alriad,v}/
That was only with r~ga.rd to_one principle, that 1t rs a_ OOl'.!}munal . measure.
The Bill aims .at ~estroying t6'e very el~1!le1:1tary i?finciplee 9£ justice and ~hi~'
will .be borne out 'by the fact that provisicua such as clauses 5, 6 and 7 a.re•·
introduced in the 'Bill/
< .
. . · ;: : f
.• -·'Mr! President:' A d,~~sion of the_gene:ra.l prin'cfjfos of the Bill;: Was
jn order, but a..disoosaion;of,the clauses <>f th~ ~ill, 1:9 011_t c,f1,rdHr, .: ·_ <. r ; • ·:
Pandit Nanak1Cha.nd: With due respeo~ to. yon, .se, I w~nt to
submit that th~ point I · am: trying t,l make · ·:!lOW ,is t_ha.t . this Bill
goes against th~· -rud~mentary · and ,ele.~~nt~ry~ principles of [ustica,
It is to that vtew which I ·wanted . to 1nv1~ the. attention of this
House. My. object in · referring to .• th is ·: par,ticular olanee . is - that ·, th.i~
clause goes counte~ !o the eie~e~t~ry and ,fundamental prineiples of justice
as at: present adm1nist~red m Britieh o<>ri.rts. . . . . ·.
.
..
·
Mr. President : The principle ofthe Bill as~ whole is one thing while
the principle of any of its-·specifio provisions is· a.notqel" thing, The two
should not be eonfused, I think tne 'clause referred to , by the honout11,bl~
member does not touch the main·priociple ·ot the BiJl. 2 , <: ,> ·
;; . :;
Pandit Nanak Chand: ·:i bow to your<ruling, Sir. No:v I want.
merely to show- that this whole Bill goes againsiJ the-l'n'dimentary principles-of
justic~. I will try.to eh~w to the entil'f.i ;13tisfao~io~:of tb_ia House that ·not'
only .in ·one particular · clsuse to' wh1oh · ·1 was going to refer.· but
throughout the Hill from beginning to end the whole ._ thing is an · entire
negation of the .etemeniiP~. and r:udimentary·principle!' of j~stice! and fa.ir•play
a• they arfad':1!1n1stered!.n ·~ourt~,. ~f _~~to-day._ Sometimea m one. ~lan9.e
and sometimes m another, this pnnc1ple 18 .set at:naught. In one place it ts satd
that if a coart decides that ·a particolar pers~n is a. money-lender and a suit h
brought subsequently between. that person and . a · third party or. a fourth
pR,rty or a fi!:th 'party: Viat cla.~e will o·pera.~ ,not, ·as 'l't~ j'udieata, bot t.here
would be legal presumption which the . courts· must. draw· that the person
against. whom that de.oisi~n . was give~ in . a particul~r. previous case '. is a
money-len~er. . :Let. me_· illustrate . thi~. _ A man • ow.es. ·R.s. _· ~00 and tb.e
creditor brings a slllt and the plea is rinsed that this plamt1:ff 111 a money·
lender. He does ·not want to contest the suit beeause'it is for the recovery of
,. paltry sum of Rs, 500. He does not want; to .'bother himself by· Cf)ntest·
ing the particular plea raised, namely that be is. a mouey-lender, He
allows·the plea. to gQ by default. Sabsequently a. smt ts broaght for
.Rs. 5,0•;0, not between this man and
man;_ against whom 'he got a.
decision in his favour but between quit.e a dilterent ~n .w~o is neitht:r his
successor in interest nor his. heir in interesP nor eve'1 his. leg•l representative.
What does thui· .· wonderiul .· Bill . say ?: ..The- <l\):qrt , iih,tl :pres11me. '. Jh.~t
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the person is a money•lender in spite of the fact that' t,he: ·firat-, oojirt hl(di
no jtµisdiction to h~ar the sn bseqnent- s~it and in 11pi!e: ?f the fact, t~at , this,
second suit is not.between the same parties. I ask in accordance ~:with what;
rules of ,proced,ure, · what . prinoiples of equity, justi~e, f~- play and good:
collscienc~ yon1 call UPon the coy.rt to presume t.~e thmJ? 10 favour of. tbe
defendant in the second case, who was not a. party- m the first case and which,
case having been decided by a court which has no jorisdiction · to hear the
second snit. I say itruns counter to all the elementary principles of the
Code of Civil Procedure and against all the accepted eanona of civilised society.;

a

·of_

Mr. President:· Lhave already ruled that that is ·matter
detail'
and cannot be gone'Into a.t present. So-far as I understand the Bill, the
only·pri~ciple und,erlying it i~ th~ keeping:- a,nd _ rendi~on of accounts .. 'All
other matters are matter~ of detail.
· -·

- Pandit-Nanak Chand: The keeping of aooountii is undoubtedly ·there~l pri_ncipleof the Bill ~ut a d~sion has to be _given by the courts ~heth~r
a. certain .set of accounts is to be given by a. particular person and with this·
end in view, the court has to determine whether a person - is
money-lender
or not and when thisdecislon is to be given by. a court, then the other'
decision which has been previously given by the court cannot be taken into
account at all. · he two things are I submit interconneoted,
Yoi. canuot
draw a. eonelusion-and ask a man to produce regular accounts unless it is
proved that he is a money-lender and if a. person .ia to be deolsred a money- lender, yon-cannot legally presume that because a decree has been given to
him in a previous case in a. previous suit, the ref ore he is , a. :. money-lender;
That I submit was the line of argument that! wanted to develop/'
• ·. ·

a

. ': -Mr. Pre.sident : That i~ a ~att~r .which the hencurabl« ~e~ber and
the Honse will have ample time to discuss hereafter.:
.: • ,:
..
.

·~· : Pandit N~11ak Chand: Very w~ll S1r/' !his is a: 8ift'whioh ke~p1 in-,
vtew the regulation of accounts. Certain pena,ties are provided for the . 'non- ·
compliance of the provisions of this Bill. The cla.uses:reqiilie that~ a· person
~o seek~ ~h!' help of a. co~t ~o recover bis. dues m1ist jbo'Y'that he· 'keeps
accounts in a regular oumn.er,-,m the prescn~Pd . form .: and 10 books whfoh •
have been au~horised by t~e Government. Thef& is-, the penalty. of, nonsuiting to ~h1ch have already referred. Such i~. the ~sh pen~lty which
is imposed 1f,the·accounts are not kept regµla.rly. ·.· Here IS a man who does
all these things and in spite' of that, the Bill says tliat the court shall not
consider that these are regula.r accounts. You have required the money~le:nder
to keep'.·prescribed acco11ntson-prescribed books and in prescribed form. He
fulfils all these conditjons. In the next breath, the law sayi::, there will be
no presumption in favour of this• money-lender in spiteof 'the .difficulties which
he. bas overcome, in spit~ of t~e fact that he has tried to meet all the object]ons
raised by the court and m spite ·of regular account be has kept there would ·
. beno presu?1p~on of the correctness of the account: · It entirely. ;passes ili.y
comprehension m what oth1.3r manner has the man to prove that his accouri'ts ·
are regular. ·You say your bill is drafted to rigulate the accounts. Ybu
prescribe. certain forms of documents on which these aeeounts' are to be
written. You sa.v that thi~ partioola.r form of document mui;t be writtAn in
this prescribed form. You prescri?e further thJ.t the debtor should be appris- ·
ed half~yearly about the state of his accounts.
The money-lander does all
these things, He then goes to a court of law for thii recovery of ·his dues.
Tbouih he bas kept _re~llU' Mcoq?~s and t.hou~h h~ ~~. complied _ with th~·
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p:rovisions of the
yet tbere is tone no presumption'. that the acconrifii,ar&'
regulav ... How then are yon going to ass, this man· to prove t!il!,t the accoll.ll.ts ·
are regular ? . What is the · tis& of the enactment that. yo1i are making ? '
Tliere •shall be no presnniption of· the correctness . of the accounts. . What'
does it mean ? . I ask those who are sitting to frame la.we whether, whe~ you!:
your~elf say.t~a.t o_u. wi.tl.con.E>ider. the acc~u.nt!·t.o:.be. _re. g. ula.r:
.. whe···n· ;·t. e.ry a.re·,
kept ma particular manner, when information is g1va1to th'.e, debt<:>r about::
the state of his accounts and when he fulfils a.U tbestt: conditions · is ·it rig-ht I
on your part to,c<>me forward and 11ay there shall be-ne pr~qinptlo;ara~to the
correctness of the aecouat ? I would like my honourable friend 'to - c,onvince
me arid to tell me what else has. this. wretched .- moµey·le~ei fm-tllel' ,to ~() . to,
sh ow that his accounts are correct and regul1trly. kept 1 Is he .going to . proy~ ·:
by some divine manner of which he. may have 'no idea. ~on say yon want a.
certail). standard ,,of .accounts.
He fulfils them. My: honourahlat:friend
Ch!iudhri,DnH Chand referred to the large.:number of ;mistakPs o:tirreguw.r,
methods which were resorted to by the money-fonder and he askEid• this Hom&:
to:passthis Bill because this Bill when passed wiU enforce the system of.
keeping regular a13counts. Evtn when · this standard is strictly. adhered·
to, you -are not . prepared to say --that the account11 of , the· moiie)"lender
are.correct. These hardships take my breath a.way.· 'Dhe very existence:
of these hardships goes to. show that the: Bill ha~ been framed in a. very,
unreasonable frame; of mmd.
If yon are makmg a la.w for the whole,
pl'!>vinQe one would have . liked . that you took . all ·points of·. view- into consideration, .Without bestowing the. slightest attention on all these · :diffi.onl·
ties you draft a diastic bill and come to thµ; CounoiLa.nd ask it to pass
it i~to law. Does it redound to the credit of the fra ners oc_ this Bill that
they should thus: act against the rudimentary and fuo.damental principle!!
of justice, equity, fair play and good conscience ?
·
. , I do not think that l shqnld take np much qf )the ti,ne ofjbe Oo!llloil any
further.
·
·
·
·
·
Shaikh. Muha.mmad Sadiq : Thank you,?
<Pandit Nanak Chand: I quite' appreeiate•,my honourable friend's:
'.thank you' •. He means that.J sho11ld sit d9wn. Before ooncJuding ·m.y
speech, l have to make a, finala.ppeal to my ,friends.
_
.
c

nm

,{·

h.

y.

0

your ..

used

You have· got ·the 31all,le• of.
J>r().vin.~e
'8.$. a . bye . .worJ
·.·- .. · ··
'
amongst all: othe~ proviD.90,l. .Clia.rges a.re being,
8 :e. :r,i;.
prought .again.st us that .it is the P1:1njab ,ho.m
which communal tension- rises and spreads to, oth~r pr9,vinpe$. .Yc0u ha.v:e
seen the fruits' of this tension on various oecaaions, I appeal fo, yon.~
can you not stay your hand for a while and. wait;for calmer tim.ei.; wlum-.you
wouldJ>e able to think the matter in a calm manner,'? Is it, not possible for
you and·wi to sit.down togetherand find out . . a.solution for the remedy of the
disease which everyone.of ~swishes to.cure? rhieia au appeaLiwhioh I make
to· them, What do they lose itthf:)y were tp W-l;lit. £0:r that ea.Imel"., atmfJSphere
which is bound .to come in. spite of all these ~uar:rels which are existint': in the
Punjab and elsewhere. Sir, Hindus and Mu liammadans and others ha:ve been
living together fa peace .£0r centuries and I ask the~ in the nam.e of neigh:,,
b9urliness a11d of brotherliness that when you find'tt.iJ.t this Bill is dieteeited
by one community, is !t too ~uch for Y?u tl'. waitJor.a, ~al~er· atm_Qs;phere ~~
must you ~d to ~h~ d~oultiea of . the s ituation by brmg~n~ ~n · a .B~ll of th:ts
kind and.1n,etea.$tngth1S coouµ,unal trouble once more or gmng. ~n ,1mpetu to
thiif-~o~una,l trouble ? Let us not be tra.itors ~ o\lf oountry and to the

}'*

~~m~ of o'D:r provincce1 ~ud

! ~tthem

that

they should

wait arid ~e~ how

'tl:irngs'gi, 'on •. · l'S:o mr 'aiS-·thts 131lhs eeneemed, so far as the · tirotectu>n ·to
borrowers is concerned, it fa there already and if it is insufflci-ent let 0us
b\V~i\for B:!1 atmos.p\erfuin which '.,Hindus,- 'M;~ha1n;mad:ans-l;l,lld-,:Sik!;is-all should
join for finding out a proper solution for .rem<'lving: the indebtedness of· .the
J!OOr peasant.
·
·

-,r_-,
,:..,_.:. .- . ,r_~
...;c--'·~· :,' ·: c.·,·_c

-

- . ....

~·~
f .,_;
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:
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;/ •. ~tllyf~a~har·~f Azl,;ai [E~st ~a '\!es',, Central

Towns tMnham·
"''·mr.dan};U'rbai:rj (Urdu} r ·IJe'foreht<Id:ress m~lfto the ai:gnments·ad:va.nced
against the Bill, Sir, I wonJd like to answer the-aloquent appeal cmmde by lily
·,::~Qno,1:~hle"~enll,iJ?an(l,i~ .:N~ak-O!ia,~d an.d othE!fspf,b~ w4y of. ·thinking. It
ha.ti been said .that the present atmosphere fo~thfcoi.tntriJ~ 'not congenial-to
the passing of such a ~ea.stll'e..· The _Qonntry)s at present, torn up by com..
l'.Bffinnail"fils,~n&fonS:?ti.ey,say,clind·SUriJi~rooa!itBitUQ.US:',lfiea.sitte shriubf,pot be
placed. on the Statute book, so tha.t it may not lend · weight to the pres®t
:: ;·strife 11,nd strµggle:•. " W' ait for ~,,bett11r time,we ~re.allvised, when you have
r.'. iest-or~d
tviendl y, ,feeli11gs. between , the· va.tjons ·communiti.es.
: : We1l/Slr, {he appeii.t'is TOO1ly"very st~ong and has heen.:addressed to us in this
~llcl' ou,i,ide. Ey~n . .intlividuaqy '!~ hare be~n a~pr~a.o~~a. , Now,'S~r,
.~l" .~~P1Y:~P;th~v,e11.ID:oITTHg~p~eal.1s
rea4y .•.. ·.·Th~s. 'l3tU, if 1t creates ·dIS·
sensions, is only fit to be movE>d m the present atinosphere. For who would
t:· 11d.vimr,-011 fu let the presenflfquarifil.e:eu.b.Elid~~ancl[ih,t,pefJ:p~live in · rt ·peaceful
manner and then sow .this seed. of discord over again. . W oald . you . like . to
· ::0se~ the,re~rt1.descell~,gfJhj.s ~ronble. .whe,9 011:ce.y!>:11 h,av.e 9~gu11::fo feel a little
respite. My ani;iwerto this very pa.triotic'.appea.l ·~,. :that we 'should not
, ta~.r. a. while !?u.P ,hon lclsee thattbe B1Jl,i~ enacted. ~yer;i wl!en . the _ atiilOS•
,;; "ph'ere.is so ve\'.'.y ~fi1i;y and. people a.re· quarrelling with ,ea,ofi.: other. , :Why let
1·~:t~e!le. fe~lii gs.,pa<iify~nd·reintroduce'the
Bill'whioh ~ay ~ecessita.te speeches
~.~ 5?'f i.norclinate'ijngth as. ,\Ve havf been · doing· alTea<lv. '. :Tliese ·. will; . then, be
';;JPnbfisb;elf~?, · tlie·:yapers. and.J'eople ~illbe~in ~o-~lk'an.~ the wh.ol~' thing !ill
,. 'h~ 11c't~~: 9ver ~~m.
ilhe:r~fore;Sir, o~nnot agree 'to·such a stunng appea.l
~:.,Jor'I believe 'that 'thia BiU can do no further hlUnl,': It ,bas ,,boon ,oefore the
'.~_''.Hd~s6J6r\t~O 'l~ngye,ars'an,dT snbmit.thattherJ'... was atnple•tim:e for frienilly
-:.-qoiisultatiQn.Jbat Wf!,S~bot availea .of so.far. Not· only that, 1 iloubt even .if it
,,·, 'ill really-,tlie.:~i@ of f!lf honourable 'friend }?anait N ariak Chand arid his sym•
:.- J>a.thiser$'.•to.·enterJnto .s.uoh .:ons'ultations. I am itfolined t& believe that it is
::; .,.1Iltlre ,tall< e.n'd ]a,,i .. The time for suoh a ·.· consiiltatiqn . ll;lly only. during :the
;:.;period.'.. when i~)vas first iptr~dnc,~4, pnblisnrd ror · public ·opinion, and ;then
·;'$lil.Onittgd t~tlie.seleo~ 9om,mittee._ -~ut,Str,_.whtle'o11the-one hanil, 1we ··are
·c: 't<Jld that 'they agree to' the principle of1lreepilig aecoutits underlying the :Bill,
on the other hand we find that no opp .1rtnni.y is lost and no opportunity, ,is,left
tt1.navailed.P(f 'b;y; :wbfoh.,tjiey:cali throw .ouUh'6 tlill. It i.s. tlieir. ~fl:~rt to see
·, dthat.m9t1'<1> single, sentence. of the 1:Sill is enacted ... ll!ven,.. ·.sir, . toe . ·provisi9ns
· which were introduced in deference to the wishes 'and as a; result
the oHti•
.. eism o:f these v~ry 111embers are now being obje~~ed to. When · the Bill was
"';.r~t • pltblislie~ fer'; tHciting ~ubHc opifrion th:eieon, mt honourable friend
":·_frOlh H1»;li~pur·non'-Muha.tnn1iada.n<ion;titueney objeoted to'ithe Bill on the
~ '2 ··ground':that eyen 'Sttdh'landlords ·who are illiterate ·and who ! have ·. to .advance
0• money t'6;their'tenaritsrhi1,ve not'be-en ~xemited from the :operations of ,~his·
/\it<it~.L ·so&ettme~, he said, tber.eare Hiudu·landlords who ,have to. advance
-~;-;m~ney to 'Mt1haml'.Illlda.n tenanW a,,'<Fhe complained that evextthese have not
;7,~,o.}1p~ed. ·. =~o~;'Sir; .~¥is"WS,s a ·vali~, ~bj~ction and ll\Sb-, ~ovember ,anex~
-~~~fO,Il..,-W~ ~~· p~:ia.vour _Lilidlorda1sding moneyi~ ~.heir te1llltut&;,,:~ut,
i,

good. 'wilI-and ·
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·Sir, my friend has not besi~ted in taking:up eudgels.,againsUhis provision
.
I
;··-even .. , ...
~- [Maulvi<t\.'.{az-har

00

~ali~t N_ariak-Qh~ncl : On a. poi_nt ot personal explanation~;
Mazbar Ab refused to give way). ,
·
· ·
I

(Maulri

.

., "

Mr. President : Order, order.

Unless the member · in. possession
· of the Houeegivea way !lnd resumes his seat no person 111: explanation -can be
offered.. The proper time for a. personal expla.na.tionis :at the · conclusion . of
·· the speech which oa.lJE! for it.
. ..
,
- ·- F - . ,..
· .· :·

· Pandit ·Nanak Chand (addressing Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Azhar) :··
I .ma.ke a personal explanation ?
· .
·.
~aulvi Mazhar Ali, Azhar:

· a.bout 1t.

··

-

M'a.y

By all means if you ~re -eo ve;y keen
·

-

..
Pandit Nanak:Cli.arid: When I made these re~arks the Bill that was
· before this House '\Vas.not this pa.rticula.r Bill. The Bill before this House
_ was the Money-lenders Regi~tration Bill. . I am glad that. the objections that
· ·I ra.iRed have been accepted and theidea that the Bill was impracticable has
. been accepted by the Government and that the Bill bas been withdrawn •.• ,
.

.·

. r;

.

_ Khan 1311.hadur Slia.ikh Abdul Qadir : Is not the member delivering a.

second speech ? ·

·

··
.
The honourable

·
member ea.rinot
make second speech.
.
. .
.
Maulvi Mazha.r Ali, Azhar (coiitinued in Urdu) : Sir, the honourable
r ?andit'e objection was that the landlord~ will fin~ t:he?1selves in a difficulty
1Uhey are'not exempt~d from the operations pf this Bill, The tenl!,nts also
. will suffer.- T)?.ey should have to go to money-lenders. This objection was
eonsidered as well taken and the Bill wa.s accordingly amended .. Now, Sir,
; I referred only to tbe speeeh he made i,n the Council. · It is in the proceedings; l therefore fail to understand his. changing his coat, and_ objecting
tv this . provision at1 well. ·If this is the way and the spirit in which you
. want to decide this-question in friendly oonsultation, l am afraid, I, for one,
· cannot agt.ee to it. S~ch li,P appe~ls wiU no't do the leas~ good •.. I d? want
, :to s.ettle all th~se questions m a friendly way and. even in November _·last I
·,said that we shouldbe honest in our attempt.a'. If, therefore, Pandit Nanak
Oband w~nte to impro.ve the system of accoun~ and does not wan~ to oppose
the principle of the Bill he should come out with some C.Qnstruotive sugges·
.. tion.; . • . r
.·

Mr. President : Order, order.

a

--

c

Mr. President; The honourable members should not, if possible, refer
name. · Reference should be made, . if possible, by

to each o~her • by
- _conitituenciee.

,..

.

"Maulvi Mazha.r. Ali, Azha.r : Now, . Sir,- it_ d'&is not require
a verv' long time to settle the Improvements that can , be made in the Bill.
our friends have exhibited such application, ability and · research in · the· op·
. position of this Bill bn~ if ther were to devote eyen ~alf of . t~~t ability to
suggest improvements m the B1U; I. f6e.~ sure it· will be made a.bs,olntely
: innocuous. But tbey·mea.n only obstruction. It has been adveneed tliat the
hononra.ble· mover.· of the Bil~ b&s moved this Bill ~ !ln. election propaganda.
J Now," Sir, if he is open to this clia.i:g.e t~en I subm1t . that the h,oµourable
member from Hoshiarpur 's opposition 1s a.lso open t.o that interpretation.
· Those who oba.rge others with so.oh ta.otios are themael ves, open., to that charge.
0
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,·

(Hear, hear). _One sees the ~ther as he himself is {Hear, __ ?ear) •. _ Now,;~~,

having dealt with the appeal made to the House J.sballnow meet the ,argu·
mentrrndvanoed agafnst tlie . .Bill. ;It has been said that tbi1ds a·Muhammada'i:t.
measure .. There is no, doubt that· from ,the very ontse~ my henonrable ,mend(tbe
inembeY-for Hoshilll'pnr termed it as a .Muha.mmadan·mealiure: ._ ·i--. '-.·
, ,

i, :· 1P~ncU(if~fiit cha~d -~ -N~n-~ii~1ihi; -~i1:!1t~t£1t~ ;iI~~iii~nrr

.~
· noii;.Mulim.

-: - lYla.ulvi Ma:eheit Ali.;c Azhar : Yes __Sir, ,lie hon6utabte
Pandiffroin ~osliiarpttr (laughter} called it ·a ,Muhamriiailaii;_ measure· and.
ife ta.kee·eredii ·ior: ha-viiig done tna:t.~l ahio give h1bflihe credit of,ha.ving· used
tb~t expression foJthe first time ,and 1 -slibriiit, Sif~. lha"t':if:·the hon6tirable
member had n6no tp'<>nghtlessly~ _even- without ~oonsiderinitthe , '.merits . a'&d
demerits of the Bill, : du&bed:. it : as a 'Muha.mma.d'al'(l , measure~ · we· would nol
liJ,'te'' -known to-qa.y the:oitterness ,vbi'oh youinow "fhid~" the, Pnnjaoj {Hear,
helir).
'Was1the<firit-- to · use· ·t~e··'e~m-essiori/ Y~s, 1\e '--~
.: and,;hejs
:responsiole for'lb~e. bitterness that the ·u:n~ise' a:pressi<>1! : . ha§ ~liuse~; - The
expressiontis !M~ .a;1, · byword -ii.ad· i~: repas.ted-, from' ''everY,jt:fge, · He~ois;
thetefore,;.r_esp;onsible •for,
bitt~W,~S_S •, :•J: • _'.7 , ;: : ,
t _' • --

p.ij·

all ~~-
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. . '..Palidit Nanak Cha:ti~:: J3:ut wq,at Abi>\lt"ld $1~"Oti.tloo~ ''?

. · ·Jti~~ti,'M~h~it Ali;: -A~h;r.~{b~;ii;;~~\~·,'urd~),?.:.Quite

.. _

-A~,:- if
ha~e ryo~t cO_l)llnterpart's
among Muhammadans ; as .:w-ell""~Hea:r; h~·.,t,arid<· langh-ter)~'- ,'1\1'·have
never de~ied th~::-- ~ste11~e;c o[. ~'!<?~ -Wf.rthte~_·· in; ~l"'rcoip.I-D-~ity .as

therena~:):gentletneil 1ike. you·- e..mong Hindus

-w~-

well. I nevel'. · applauded the coniluct of the Ell11tor of the · ' Muslim
0utlook;' : d:£::y:ourg<i to• Orie· extfoniti, he· g.o~\ ~:t'b.eitOfiher: J;U<l l>oth of
. you, have ignored : th~ middle , course,~ which ; ik the" only:, right::-cbnrs:e: to
. adopt ,(H,:ia.i,'c'.hear), ·1 Sir; the Honou.rrilµec- Knight
,·Amritsar,· bas: .also
eelled it a,rMuhmmadan n;yEl'&S"trre,r thoiigh:he hascnared:to:: asrign-- no ,:rea-s(>n
for that. But this deficiency has l>een,madeidip'Iby the,c'hcmonrable nrem.ber
Hoshia.rpu~~"',
fir~~Jh~ng th,t :lie,sa.)'.!,i.s -~l:i?>~-- this
affords ~ a.
peep .mto t_~e '.!\!~slim; mdn~hty~
find .~!I~ ~1,lSliDf: rel~g1o~s te~c~N?-~s
''Working under.bhe Bill m1d w~ get--11. ~good"-oontra.st· between:",11he-:·MuslIIP,
~i~'- tti~nta.Utie~~- ·
~y~ tliatj:oli ,91io111& rro.()il'gd
: ~01:10y · 2u ~~t,:itest 'and l't ts ,\legtid tliat t~~~)t the. , r~son · why .·tli1l!:_'; ~!ll
"1Ii~ll' 'been moved~'" : But~ Sh-, th ere is ·not tl.iti least . provisio~. itj.~this -Bm: •· _tlr~t
lends to regulate mterest. Islam no doubt discourltges lending mon~y on
, i~t~rest b:uP:·wl!eri;.itf_'.it probibi:tecl ~~-- you.; shppld:; keepecr~gu~: aeeountsP
And is · there any di:Jreren(le of opinion in Hindu teachings. ,abo,!1:1; . t!i.is
keeping of accounts? If . Hinduism were opposed to keeping.
.regular
ltccoilnts·l wottld·likt1 to' lmow'wlierEds 'it "written: in tiie=··Vedas or Mann'•
books?", Hindus hav&iahii.ys, lkeri':.V~ry· regular :in the'-·m:atter :of aiScoifiitis.
~~~pey_ un~erstan~ ~his·w?* b~~te! ~nd ij !o-~~Y. ~ ~~s~~·~_:1__ h__e~~-: .:propose!1
; -,to regulat! thes! ~cc~11.1!W's? ili,at dis~ qneJt P.11actices .ma.y lie .· r.~.1:0,qve1Ll '!~11
to see why such a hue and cry shouhl' be raised"' ,B1ml.µs .a1so._; cl~ . not· cQll·
sider money-lending very honourable. It - is' tne)iindus who '.Eiave' sought .to
"t llawer therrate.·of ·interest,,,:Oti.t;;ide, thelPunjalr.i:t-is:tbenHindus wli~ have been
the cause ,of low~rivg the rate of interest where courts do not allow iiiterest
exceeding the a.mount of the principal 11dvanced. I, therefore, fail to sec
any force in this argument. They have taken up cudgels against
Muhammadans only because' they know they cannot beat the Government.
·Othtrwise, before introoncing the BilJ, the pllrmission of the Government
"!as necessary and., if atJi:tlJ,jhtt.'agita.tion @P-1.dd haye been levelled aga.inst the
0
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[Ma.nlvi Mazhar Ali Azbar.] _
_' _
_
: ' GovetnJDent, who allowed this Bill to- be presented. But my friends know tha.t
it is always safer to give vent to your wrath on a weaker_ person
.,,;.J ~ ~ 'Jl ;4:,, If they had directed all their attention to the Government
this te11!li~11_ would not haye~,,oome)nt~, existence -liji_~l. ,,Speaking_ about the
mentality of the Mnhammadans my frfend ,_ has referred to the laws in
Europe anctalso to the la"{S of, ,Mo~= ,There is no' 4if:~r~nce in the men tali·
ties of people in Europe and ju - In~ia •. - The question is w}.iether a · money•
lender wh9-&4va.nces _money; to· a borrower should keep regular accounts or
not, so that there may, DQP _Qe ~ny dishonesty_., Now; Sir, whowill ol?ject-to
such a thing. 'rhere ~ be no difference in ~he me11talityof Enropeane, Asia.tica
or ~ericans as far as the principle of ~keepi_J:lg acci~t1n!s is c@oerneil.- There
can of cours~ be difl:~rences apol!_t details. - 1f it were, not for the mentality
of the honourable member himself he would have .directed bis attack . towards
th~ Goyernment:}ns~eail, qf; Jeyelling : i~ iagainst )he - JJI.OV~r. -, But;_ -Sil',
jrom-_the very beginajng thi~ bas been made a Hindu-Muslim questicm. : ·:--.~
=:

0

0

It bas been said that this nieasu;e will not help the -Muhe.mma.;
dans at .al,1. Now, Sir, if, t~is, is not _ li~ely __ t_o,he-lp__ theJ\1:,yp.ammadans, how on earth is this- a. Muha.mm:aian measure? "Lhope the bononrable
mo~er hl?,$not lost his-head, 'that he ha.s';flloyt,g amga@re---w.hicli:js·µot1ikely
to prove· useful to a.ny body. : -I fa.U_ to unde:,:stood how jt is a Maha.D1µiada.n
measure if it knot beneficial-to Mubamma.qans. ~- : •
::.
-=
·-Pandit N :naitCliancf_:: -_ :~~
~no_fuiiders~d-J#y
0

:;~fut; -

}la~e

· Matilvi Mazha.iAli; Azhar:

,Uni~telligible -~in'ts.~:~ti<>t 'be ~derstood (then continued in Urdu): It has: also: been- saia tba.t': this Bill is not
likely to rpot ou~theShylocks>lf Shylooks a.re not to"be affected by this Bill
how onea.rth are Ilindtas':ctot suffer.· If dishonesty is·-sure to g_o-:-.· on,_ how
will the honest money-lenders be affected ?
.: . :
__

.

_j'

;~a"f.

,.

--

_

. ,

".->•-,-,·--

·

.. -

-•-

One more- ;arguil'.fe~t tnat has be~n given to . prove> tl;mt : it is -_11
Muhammadan measurejs~tbat. no M:~mmadan member ha;a.oppoaed this Bill,
-Now, Sir, this :is,.n.ot. true~ __ y-01;1."will remezqber that '\Vhen_it-was la.st discussed
I objected, to ~11cp~visip)is,i:Whictf-I- note ha.ve:)iow peen'alteredac~rd.·
in-gly. ~1t· 'is, .Jfom~fore1:-n_ot~correct _;tp ,sa.y that ,Muha,mmada.ilsdo not object
to any of'. its J)l'Qvisiohs.·~~.::'. - .. - . '
- ,· e: - 'c •
- • -:~
·. {'.At this-stage an- -honourable: member; crossed' between the spea.ker:and
· theOhai,r). ·- · ~ - __ - __

, . _ Mr.. President:: It ~h~ bein . pointed 011t'moie than once that members
,ar~~not to cross betw~eri the :O~air-,
the member who ie,spea:_king. ;; :: -

and

h~rm.

Azhar:

Maulvi Mazha:r Ali,
As F said-I did object to certain
_ ful -pr_ovisio~ein the Bill and t~e charge of _the· ho~onra~le · g!3ntJe~n ~om
- Bosh1arpur-is not well founded;
-·
·
J

.

- r_rhe Council then adjourned 1926.
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PUNJAB- LEGISLATIVE-COUNCit.
Si'& S~SSION OF TH;E_2Nn PUNJABLHGISLATlVE

ootrxom

F1~i4ay; t'!te Zn,J,:Julj.1926.

: The Council met ,af tlieCAssembly
·. ;L.

a_f the clock.

Mr.-Presidentin.

Chamber, Simlai at l. t). $JJ
_ .
- •--~

tli-e Chair; - ·

OATH OF OFFICE.
_ Th~-following member was.s1yom in :,.... -

}fr; C. F. St.i·fokland:,,.,..O~oial, nominated,

-

. THE,-PUNJ:i\:B BORROWERS' PROTE,CrlON

BILL'.

Mr, iresident : The Council will' now resume ,liS'}nssi0n on the motidn
that_ the .Punjab Borrower/ Protection Bill as reported by th~ Seieot Com·
mittee be taken into consideration.
·
.
. iVIaulvi Ma.zhar AU,:Azhar [East and West C~~tral Towns (Mnb~01·
madan), UrbanJ .Urdu)' ;" §i~r; before we .adjonmed yesterday, I "1&9 try,~
ing to meet the -~bje~tion that the Bill is the !'esqlt t1f l\foslim mentality.
As:. I submitted tliis is\not correct; Yott . remember I myself objecteJ
to ciertaiti of the pr_uvisiQns .of this Bill.: L felt, when it was first intro.
·' ~uced, that . there _was .1:oom . for i~proyement,:in the .J1rllt '.a_l'ld~ thcra was
· sJope for improvcmen~s :,when , it was reintroduceg · and I believe .there
iii-_ room for .. improvem I1t ·. eve~ now, ,an!!·_ that ·Js . why I suggest'ed
· soine .improve!ll,ent~:- J;Jut, -Sir, __ we qaye ..to see, whether" this ,ijill is
- ~h~ - result. of Muslim mentality. Now; Sir, there J's' n :, aoabt _tbat Mullam•
.: ina,da.n!l generally spe,a.Idilg "do not Jo tbe' business of money-lending. _B_ut
fio c?nclttde, from this fact that .the BitLoweii its origin: t,, tne Muslim
· mentality is guing too. far; -_H_ we wore to -ja.'.llp toconctusions ana were
to'· analyse the mentalifJ_es · of - each other, I am.- afraid we eha.ILJind
onrs,elvee,, in. ,a very i9oonvenient corner; Now, Sir, . we. know _that fro~
. centaries, · Hindus had object .d to witlow- ren:1,'lrriag~, The ·-1\{ns Tims -eilll9 · .into
the country and ·brought __with them the customs aQ.d' traditions of Isliimio
peoples; -wijh ~ widow' remarria~e as one· of thJ recog11is'ed instita.tfons,
Swami Dayan.and came; saw the :·conditi__on of his· co-religionists J1,Jid
the t Muslim q aronnd: him and recognising the defects 0£ )he system
. prevalent amongst hie co-rrligioaists
vised. them to ·adopt the, syi;tem_ of
widow- remarriage. Shon1{1. we understand' that· this was.the resuJtof the
J\fosliin. jnentality workjrig:'._in· the mind oLS\va,miDayanand-?-- D~it
mean tl:i.at he followed: the v:ersei-9 Qur-an:
' ''
-·
·
·
.- '
0

of

ad

- ~'-·•T , ,~ .~\~ j\i~s.J_t;.ajl, ,.0.~' ;i.i_Y 1.r"dr. i

a.ni the widowers f.lIDOng. you atid' also.· those
, <>f your IIiale and feu:tale sl~~s;wh-0 _ foUow . the path · of righteousrless,
And ,marry .the ·widows

:Lala Mohan La}-:r-;&o,;

S¥e~as.also adyise_widow

re~rriage. · .:·· -:..

-.·

.-:·
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Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Azha.r : Quite so. But was it at all practised. Was
it n<>t after Swami Dsyanand came and preached this that you began to in·
terpret yonr Shastras in this way? Again, Sir, Hindus.have been worshipping
idols, while Mualim.s have been bowing their heads only to one God who
hath no equal and their, cries of Allah·o·Akbar and Lailaha Illallah {there
is none ·d3eerving vlort1hip excepting God) were ringing - throughout the
length and breadth of India. .Hindns
a wholeihad taken to idol worship
and it was Swami Dayanaad who came and told them not to worship idols bat
to take to the worship of God of us all. Does it mea.n that he was under
t~e influence of the teachings of Quran ?: But, Sir, my honourable friends
would never agree ·. that S:sva.mi Dayanand had . Muslim mentality when
he preached these things. We· should not, therefore, talk - so loosely.
It is easv to · object to this principle of keeping regular accounts.
It has beeii. ssid that very gr~at protection has been afforded to the borrowers
by the existing law. But, Sir, let us refer to 4 Punjab Records 1913,, which
was quoted by the Honourable Knight from Amritsar. At tliat time I am
sure you will admit there was no· Muslim m~ntality. inH.uen:oing the judgments
of the Chief Court. It was decided that the lands of
agriculturist debtor
shall not be liable to satisfy his debts when they \:Ire in· the hands of his heir
after his demise, But, Sir, the same deeis'on came under ·oan11idera.tion soon
after in the year 1915 and it; was held that in the hands of.a widow the.estate
of the deceased debtor was liable. The matter did not rest there .. Again, if we
refer to Punjab Records No. U of HH81 we find that if was :ield that a da.ugh·
ter was not an agnate and therefore i a her hands the estate of her father was
liable for his debts. . The matter did not end there and in 19 rn we find
further extensive modification of 4 Punjab Records 1918. ·, .. -. · · -

as

an

(At t'hia 1ta9e an lionoura6&e mim6er croBBsrJ bot.wee,, the -spea!eer an,l,
t.le Ckair.)

Mr. President : Order, order. I have repeatedly ruled that members
should not cross between the speaker and the Chair. It is a grave irreg,ilai'ity
(The honourable member :-I am rJery ,nr.9) ..
Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Azhar: Now, Sir, .in 17 .. ·Punjab· Records
1919, it was ruled that the principle established in 4 Punjab hecords
1913 is right but the creditor has a right to seek remedy even aft.er
the death of the debtor if he is able to prove that there is a custom un,ler
which the estate of the deceased is liable even in the hands of the.agnates.
Now, Sir, all these decisions have bean given by the same Chief Court.
Doyon mean to say that the mentality Qf the Honourable Judges decided
4 Punjab Records 1913 was different from th'f.t of the Judges. who decided
the subsequent cases, especially 17 Punjab Records 1919? _ Then, Sir, there
are other instan<lt'S that can be given. In 1898 it; was ruled that if a- creditor
sties on the basis of an unregistered document in support qf his claims and the
debtor denies the receipt of any eousideration.. the burden of proof lies on the
creditor to show that the document was executed for consideration, Now, Sir,
this rule of law was. followed throughout the province till i9h.
But then-a
case came up froin Delhi for _decision before the High Court on an
application for revision. 'The · Honourable Chief Justice referred it
·,to a. full Bench who overruled the decision that had been followed for
the last 86 years ~nd held. that the burden Jay on the defendant
to show that the document was without consideration, Now, Sir, should
w~ understand tlia,t this was the result :ofa, different mentality· (Hear,
hea.r) ? Sir; I a.m not prepared to draw that conclusion, it is for the honour·
1.Q
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able Pandit a.nd men of his mentality to level that accusation and . make tbit
-insinuatien. Again, Sir, oaly a short time back the High Court stopped giving
advertisements to the Mu,Zim 011tlool a,d even warned certain judicial
officers for having disobeyed the instructions issued on . the point. Now,
Sir, should we take it that tHe is the result of a certain mentality working
under these orders P No, Sir, it-is not for us. to say so. One bas to work
according to the requirementsof the time. My friends have objected to certain
sub-clausesof clause 2 of the Bill. _This is about the landlords lending
money to their tenants being exempted fro01 the operations of the Act. ·B-ut
T have already answered that . criticism in the preliminary portions of my
speech which I deliveredyesterday and I do not waut to take the time of this
honourable House to cover the same ground over a.gain. I shall, therefore,
pass on to the objection against the definition of a money-lender. They
have objected to the joint family firm also being Jncluded. Now, Sir, how
can you exempt the member~of a join~ Bfodu fa.mi~y firm even if some
of the membersof the firm are Mt carrying on the business of the firm? If
this is <lone you defe~t the object of the Bill, ,Qne ,of the family will say he
is the l&arta who carries' on business while aU the rest . will go on doing the
business of money-lending without being a.nswera.ble. Why should any
p9;,rtner in the joint family firm. be exempted'even if be· is a doctor or-professor
if he does the business of money-lending?
· ·

is

·
Very se'rious objection also ta.kento olause 4.: It hliB : been said that
this is simplyto crush the soul of Hinduism and a challenge has .been thrown
that Hinduis,n bas withstood the test of time and it will never be crushed.
But, Sir, I aa~ . why should von raise t,his storm in a tea. oup. Who has
sought. to crush your spirit ? Who says he is delivering· an attack on
H induism ? Who does not know that you 'ean withstand snob things? But,
Sir, the honourable gentleman wants to be a martyr and poses as a greater
=chanipiohof· Hindu interests than even Mahatma. Gandhi and Pandit · Motilal
·.Nehru.Now, Sir, as you know and as he himselfknowsand as every honourable
member in this House knows there a.re a.mendments by the mover himself,
. by the Government.-in fact from all sections of the House to delete that
clause altogether andhe hows that this clause will be omitted. Why then
rai BE'I such a hue and cry and be so vociferous about the crushing of the soul
of Hinduism? Is it not simply to create ill-will amongst the communities11.11d
,, pose a.s a veritable champion of Hindu cause (Hear, hear)? · . I, Sir, do not
· ,want to dwell any longer.on this question of mentality .and Hindu-Muslim
differences.
,. .
I shall now~ proceed to• answer the different questions raised by the
Honourable Knight from Amrit~ar. Sir, we, e~pected that the honourable
member would, out of bis long experience,ripe-age and great ability show us
light. But, Sir, I am eorry to note that lie couchedhis speech from start
to finish in objectionable.· language. He .has all through his speech
. levelled personal attacks against the honourable mover. Sometimes he
has - said that he has no experience,he has no knowledge of law and at other
times.he said be is a brieflesa lawyer and is a mere child. Now, Sir
if we were to pay him in liis own com, we can do so with credit•. Fo;
the child .a.1110 can sometimes retort and with credit. But I consider it
unavailing. He has said that no proof has been prcdueed to estabii11).
the dishonesty of the money-lenders, . Now, Sir, if after the" rec~ipt of the
report of· the Select Committee you bad been pleased to frame woes and
callupon the vadous parties and members of_ this House to produce doou.
inentar1 · and other eyidence, we co11ld ha.,'te put .in e<;>,piea of judgm~nt,
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ab~ s~mmoried ~ 1·.H, aad put -i~ lists pf witnesses. But as far
I
know the. oonetitutiot1 does not warrant such a. procedure and it has
.ntiv,er been done in· this House befohi :He says that during bis whole
'career· ha Ji.as .n.ot "met with a sing1~ ilishone_st moner.;.lerider. Now, Sir,
. i,f lie he.s µot met any disbope,t money-Iendsr it_ is · eit h~r because .he nas
'II() .· e'.lj:,erlene:e~ .Ot' .. because his . eyes . were . too .mueh coloured. wUh
cl~ bigot~ (Hear_, hear). · Sir,_O.!}ly f,hos~ '!ho are pinched "'~eeltbl pa.in as
the.sweet poet of Lnokn.ow says:c,.
•
~:~<
i}. J!,1
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· I'......~ .e, , l.i. i( . i?J. ~.,,.,,.;.. ,-.~_·. .
· ··"'
C,.,:7•
~
C..
- '-'- ·.
. •:" . what. heart ·realieeii the .'pai~s= ·ot the . wouhded . bird ~- weltering in
his blood?
·. ·: '. ' - .· .:
- : -: · . ~ ·
:. : .:
-What does tb,e murderer ca.tie on whom hiiJ knif~:has'fallenl • ~
·· Wbat'does: the:'-,oa.rav~n~~age: mirul whc, nasa:.'been ·robbed ·while on
. travel? d ·
·
·
·
- . _ What 'does the.~o~st kaow t4~f the: boat 1ias been' 4row-nea?
,.
. _._:,.?"\4sk ~~t 'th'.e\thorn -~d''ask not the flower, hnt a11kthe bulbufthe
. ~~in ofthe:g~en b'eiug looted.
.
.
· ·
:. If'the ffi>nourabte KnighHrooi Amritsar has not come across a. single dis-:
ho11eet 1X1oney-lender :thro11gboat.his long life, is it:tbefn.uU;:of Mir Maqboal
·_MahinoodJ
Even ,t},e great ·champion of the~ Hindu community· .who
i1c so· anxious ,himself, :to destroy these Shylooks has. so vehemeotly.prb·
:~c)i{;iqi~cf that the Shyl-00ks' wilhnot be destrorcd by the Bilt ·. -, . . ,.:
· - 'As Pandif Nanak Chan1Fnijnself'nas· ·a,lmi'ttel the presence of. these
. ~yli>oks,_let the Iiontjurable Knight from ,A~ritsar go and become ii piipH of
Pan_dj.tiNapak Cnarip_ and he-swill . teHJiim 1ww many of tliEise sfiii:r'ks
there 1are in.the provfaee as a·wh_l!Ie-aniLhow many oltheii in ea.oh clistrict,
town and vill~ge thereof._ (Hear, beat).
{Iii, :,io ~inan;J; la.roe r §7tp~[ia.raofi,1akim: -0

d~
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Olia.~hmii4.f&#~ '.rieAik/i,e•a:ii
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f ·
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s sr: -r/---1"--~·-·-·
1lif 4-t-h ~Wf: u,;. ' .
If. (he iye c,f thf) _ ~at dqei{ not see . during th!! d·a.y:do~s the .tespo11si&ility

•

C

O·•

he on the hght fountain of the . enl!, ·
. - ..
· .
. . •. .If
g~llant K*ht .from. A~1itsa1i: has· failed- .to observe _-; thing
wJ1jcb . hae- been admitted on all han;ds,, ·. the blame can he on none
bl'Q; blmeelf. Tbeii, Si1",. he_ has referred to certain sections of t.he
:.Civil }?rpo~du,re Code- to•. show tbar. th~ Collectors have been . giv~n powers

't99

· J9 !Ieal w~µ th{ lan<l. to _-be att~ched ..and sold~ _He says t.be honourable
.wweb~r, Mir Maqbool M?hmood, does: :i;iot lmow of tbfse faws on the p9int,,
" ltJp~• the, gJill!n~ Kni;ht J;wJds IDonopoly o! all leg,al ~nowl~dge: - I,a.'!'yers
ho_w that the Civil Procedure 'Code has nothmg to do with this Bill. It is ~o
.,

0
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argument that as elsewhere no lawyer or legisla.tor · hasJelt tµ~. nece3sity of
· the law on this point bring ).mendd, therefore, ,,,a houl l not proceed with
this Bill. The provisions . of the Civi_l Procedure Code.are-useful ·in their
o-w_n place. B11t.ifthey'w0Jild-serve
the purposewe ha.ve~in~vi~\vl!e
wourn
'never have pres~ed f<irt}iis'Bill., "I'he honourable member f.r1,m· Hoshia;.tptir
say!! the Bill will nJFcheck ._ di:sh9ri~st dealings and therefose, it :sf1611M not
be passec". If the Bill is not sr.rorig enough ,to check <Jishoaesty~I lfabcnit,
· Sir, that we should do something more-than
merely: :pa.s.s this 1lilli · If
wt<:cannot. stop dishonest practice_ thatia no reason why :we sliolild' ~oa.wa.y
.. with legi!>latiori. This isa grPater reason why "\Ve ~liould-ta~e ev~~:stronger
· steps to stop snc!i ·~ practices .. ( Hfiar,. hear). They ha ve . :cited ~he- !ilxample
!}f the Pana Alienation A.ct and said i,l;iat tho1Jgh iii bas been pa.,:eed agisi.inst
·1he opposition , of -~se people; it has' done 'QO~ ~ood: Now, ~irftbare
is a. difference of . opinfon .. abont the rnsnlt<11< ~nb1eved .' tiy. ·th& · Tuan'd
;,Alienation Act.. The' people for wbose _hene6.t it was primarilyJ1asud,
. Believe , ~lia,t . it has done . tben¥~a · lob .
a _ goo<!; 'It: was said iit:-tbe
· time :of passing of _the Land A.lien~tion Act: tb::i~ i"griciiltnrists,w HI ·*3.Cl't -get.
· \oana, . and agriQrilture_ will ,tiffer, for the. Bfllt ufcal'.f win _ n® be_aMe tcrget
·,hold,Af their lands. · ,The ·creHt o1: tli~ hgriculturist_s will sufter., ;Ba.t~'-:Sfr;.
·• ytiti kn_ow ·the agriculturists have rot_·perislied evenin spitftof the -pa.~sitig of
. tl!a.t_,!\ct. 'l;heylui.ve flo.'iuished Bnd are nonethi worse fodhat.• They have got
· money and the. atiku,ar,.havEtnot=oea.sed advancing moneftg_.tfuim JHe1r; ~e1J.i').
Similarly; ik has be'e:n said tl:iat, after the ·passing of this-Bill . money-:lenders
will atopl~ndingim~neY:.and. th_ey:· wi!J _migra~.to other_pr,ivirices., Tliis !B
a. tremendous exaggeration •. ·Ljke the agitation 'about:,·the La.ti Alienatio.iJ
: .Act, this. agitati,on is, a.ls<,- baseless and useless. .Tqe,galla,nt Knight. referred
~to' the. speech-of His 'ExceUency t6e Vicerory an_d)aid tlfat for. lniian'a:g-l'io1d·
:ture good seed, ~pita.Land...improved_ methods
hiisb.andry ;ar.e .. needed, _._~I
- ,• agree, . Sirt - that .:~pifal is most: needed for .. t.Ife_deveJopmen b.oi. '.agriculture
·_. in'.this'cquntfy.
"J3ntif--fortheiinposition of aregula:isjste:;n ()f.caco.oiiuts;
~-p~opl.e.refueejogiv~.1~~~·&'.', ~et them_ d~ s'o;::r fail to
.ca.~itnfwi;ll
" merease by not stopping d1~lionest deahllgs .and how . the. agr1cuitunst~ . wi11
., profit.thereby. In fa-01, at. pi:-0sent, Jh~, money t.hat is lent· is nof for. the:'oe-tiefit
. :; ofJne--ag1fo11ltnrists:· The oapital\wlifoh the ]1.grion.lturist borrows) instes.d'
• '.'ofhelping'him, eats hisown cipjtal_'iway. like tEe fe_rsiaAsajdng
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. :11ii-lu'arnaJ~rrg411.i;111/'l;ilJ1,;~i, .:.'·
t; _ "~::-- __ .
-: The ilel"\l'ant wei'it tQ f~tch_. \Vater.oHiie st'rim. 'fb;, w~ter· of th~ ~t.ream

. ame and cimied-,the ~rvantaway; '. ·
·:
.: : .: s:,. ', -: . , ··_. j.:.t':-· ; . .
.
, c Wherr .. ~hii_ ·capita( is ai{vtµcJd, 8,fJ if £oi '. the- bone.fit.
oultnrist; it carries away:, tije ·!>?or _ fell-0w's · lands, - Jiquses,. · cro,ps". and
),verything"' and leav~es him 'a p~n!1iless pauper ,to pa98 J1Js :days ~h': the
· ~ivU iaiL ·. WEJ must ,see tqat ·Gapital 1s no mol.'e . a•. source· of-. da.qger: · ~o· the
• :agticulttii'ist. We rnust take :out its fangs so· that it (nay s~rVe the·a~~riculhnist
.. but may, not bite . hi.m. I(ilas been s.aid that"t~e B.ill 'will ,tec,luce _1,:-i(I japital.
'Sir; itis not s_o. lt,will neither_ tend·to augm_!!ut nor .r,ed~ce the ·s1Jpply of
the cap_itat Tht} only object is to. introduoo a -tinivers~l system oJ~oco~·uts,
.'.the introduction 9f w:liioh, if_atiy~bingJ will tend Jp - .creat1t, .more_ ·cpnfidenoe
,, Ji:Pik-ellsure ·. -1,ait ·_.de-alings,~ th¢.re~"-- _gi.vi~g · aif Jmpet.~.s: lo_ .h1¥1·~st _Jmpi,t;a.l.
:·;!'he-· ;EloMurab1o ~K\1ight ·rtQlll _ ;:Atnrit$ar says· th:a.t ~·as_ soo-n-aj-tlrEl,· :Qill
·1s passed. thE! 'ili.On~y-lend,e_ts
at once_· go to co~1,:1f fq(·tpe'.)'_ea.}i;satJon
o(.th~ir ~etti3 anq~t1}13_ agric~ka,riil_t.s. w.ill hEl ,ruii_l:ecl,·,·w.!iQ~~wi.}rpa:y-the ·
·decrees -whfoli will ·tie, obtained immedi.itely? · Now~~- Sfr-;· <fbu· -kno"
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when the Limitation of Loans Act was passed a short time ago - the
money-lenders rushed to court and the number of cases that came before
the courts was unprecedented in the history of - British -adqiinistra.tion
in the Punjab. But, Sir, if in spite of ,moq. action by the money-lenders,
the agricu~turists and agriculture are t oing on as before, I-fail ~to see bow
the passing of this Act will injure agriculture. If they go all at once-into
courts, what does it matter? Decrees can only materialise in due course.
These fears and warnings are baseless. Another objection that b·)s been.
raised is that no distinction has - been made between·. the urban and rul'a.l
areas.. Now, Sir, this objection Was raised in November
well, and my
reply to this objection is that yon cannot distinguish between the
urban and ru~a.l _ money-lenders and money-berrowers, A ma.n - is - to,day
in a village, be migrates the next morning into a. J!eighbouringtown; How
can you determine whet~er hi s place of ~~siness li~f ina village 01: in.a
town? How are yau going to fix: the domicile of eai,h and every person .m
~ the province and decide wh?ther he has ~n 11r1lan or a rural domicile ? - The
courts will have to meet with a great difficulty and innumerable cases will
arjse wJ1ich will defeat all attempts at decision. Then, .,Sir, there· are big
communities of zamlndare in towns as well who are in no wise difl:erentfrom their bre_thren in the villages. In Lahore, Amritsar and , all other
towns we have zamindars. Why deprive. them -of the protection · afforded
by the BiU? Irr Lahore, the premier town of the pro.vince, we have 7'8.
very large population of Ara.ins forming the most .numerous brotherhood,
The same is true about Amritsar and J ullundur, _
-_· :
· Not only that, thrre are many other people- belonging to fower · castes
who need prote.ction even more than the agricu.lturiets. · Nobody has ever
cared for them. They are in a worse plight than the agrionlturiets, being
their kamins in fact why should we not save them irom the trickeries of
money-lenders. .The washermen, the barbers, 'and others -of their _ kind ·
should not be refused proteotion; Ii therefore,submit that you oann~t .dlstinguish ·between urban and rural areas.
··
_- · ·
··
The Bill has aleo been said to be against-principles of justice, equity and
good eonseience. Pray how is that so? How does it go against principles
of justice? · We, Sir, sought to introduce this Bill by etrictli constitutiona.t'"
procedure and we seek to pass it in no objeotionable_ or illegal manner.
When it is passed and duly published and enforceLhow is it ,li£ferent
from other Acts? - The courts have to enforce·it1sand in doing-·. so :they will
be dispensing justice. How does it ; violiite the _ priniiiples of justice,
equity and good eonscieneeP .. I~ has ah10 been urged agains t -the Bill
that the provisio& that in ease of an oral transaction even if the debtor
does not raise the plea. and, admitA the loan having been advanced the court
shall 0£ its own accord dismiss the suit on the ground that the acconnts IU'e
not prol?erlyk~pt, and is against t~e elementary p~i11ci?;les of !a.w aiid jnstio'e.
Now, Sir, l fail to· see any exceptionalharshness in ~1!1s provrsion, ·· There is
· nothing in it \.Vbich goes against any elementary prii.ciplea of law and j!].stioe.
There are already such laws in force in vie,w of which courts can and do
dismiss suits of their own accord without evencalling upon the defendant if the
provisions of that law have not been compliedwith. Take the case of the Law
' of Limitations. If a man files a suit a day after the prescribed period of
limitations, the case is dismissed even if it.was worth crores of rupees. _ Has
anyl>9dyt};iroughoutthe wholeof India objectedto such a law and characterised
it to be aga.ins~th~el~enta.ry _principlesof!Q.w and justice? Then a.gain,.,the_re
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is the- law about stamps on promissory notes. 1f the- pro-note is not' properly
stamped the case must be ·dismissed even if the transaction related to crores
of rupees. If there are such laws in existence under which the courts
have the power to dismiss the case without even calling upon the other
party and even in spite of their admission of the claims, I do not see the
fQrce of the objections · raised against the provisions of this Bill (Hear, hear).
'I hose people" wh~:,Will have the fear of their cases being dismissed will
never forget to k_eep regular accounts, an,:! - the honourable gentlemen
" --- - - :n_ eed have no fear about them. Then, S_ir, it has_
u .1..11; • •
been- sai4 that no provision has been --_ made
for -eventnalitiee , in which the _ books are lost or destroyed.
I
snbmit that it has nowhere been lajd down in this Bill that secondary
evidence shall not be admissible. In cases where books are lost or stolen
or burnt, secondary evidence _ has to ta.ke the - place of primary evidence,
If the ba!tis and pther documents that exist now-a-days are lost or
destroyed, the pJa,intifi has to, rely on secondary evidence In proof of his
claim." The registers that will be supplied by the Government will ~nd
on _the same footing and if t_hey are: lost or destroyed the provisions· of the
Eyidence Act authorising the admission of secondary evidence will not be
suspended. 'I'lie future r~gisters will f41,re no worse fate than the present
!Jaltis. Again; Sir, - talking of Section 11 of the Civil Procedure Code,
it has been said tb,at if a person has . been found to be a money-lender. in
one case he is to be presumed to be t1. money-lender in e'lery other oase unless
the oont~11ry is proved. Objection has been taken to this. Now, Sir, a man
comes ~afore a court. 'I'he.courj after hearing evidence on the point decides
~hat he i~ ~~mony-lender.
He has the right of appeal tip to the . High, Court
against this order, and if hedoes not exercise this ri5ht Qr having ex:erci¥d
it does not get a decision in his favour wh.a_t harm is there to_ presume in
other ca._ses that he is a money-l~nder .. And _mind, it is a presumption
only ~h1ch he 98,D. rebut by: producing - evidence to the contrary; But, on
the other hand, see what amount of time and inconvenience it will cause the
courts if this question were -to be decided every time. A - money-lender has
got twenty QI!,$~ _pending in the same . court;
In .one of them the
court findsJ;hat the plaintiff is a money-lender will it then be advisable to
require the court to strike an issue in ·au the nineteen remaining cases and
record the same evidence in every one of them ? Will it not be more proper
to presume that the _plaintiff is a money-lender. and leave him to prove
the contrary if_he can, and show that his position in any other case is not
that of a money-lender, or that once being a money-lender he has subsequently ceased to be so ? Even this objection is not therefore worth consideration.
Then, Sir, sub-clause l of clause 8 -whic\ runs- "reguiarly record a.nd
maintain accounts in such form and in such account books, ete.," has been
interpreted by the Honourable Knight to mean that the money-lender
must, write the accounts in his own hand.
But, Sir, this is riot the
intention - of the mover of the Bill. Anybody can write that _ account.
That is what everybody in this House thinks. - B.nt if there is aiiy likelihood
of its misinterpretation I say 'to the Gallant Knight, move ·an amendment
and we assure you of our support
(Hear, hear),

Sir:, an appeal was ma.de by the _Honcura.bl~, Knight; that we ha.ve
bee~ Ji~ng i_n peace since :ages, let gs not do or say, a.n7tJ;1µ1g- ,,v:~ioh
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inay :ifitr~dri9~".1>ittetnesi!' in · our ' nilatio~s. I \VJlo6me s:acb appeals.
But:if tp,ey W3ilt .-pe~ce-· · bcitween:- a Hralioian and ai~ unfouchable,\I·-am.

·afraid'.·wen:anno_t ldf this·.St,l'to.f,~hi(lge9ntfoue. ·.wa willwefoome peace
and -friendship_, helw:een~ ,I); :_brother,:'.arid .brether; ii friends.nip of''&:fiiati,
llut "Weica;nnot.-·all9w:a ,:ffi~11dsJ1ip in . whicJi _ one thii1Ju,,hb~self_ the heaven.:
horri· Bra'!iman ·a,ad -tbe'·t~het a h:tte.dhnt6ticha61e. : .Tfuire·oan '.be no fHerid·.
ship :ihll; !crve- ~t~~ ~ne4uils,: t(,:ton :wan(to fia.ve.: peace; ;yoa in11st,. heW
· tq levehip aU=Uiec~om~*'nrt1e&. - Y'()u·'dfi Eot;'want th~t others should corpe Jlp
to,yo~rJevel ~iid you tal(t orfrknds-hip, T·liis is:-simply to 1w·pet_uate' your
sup~rwrity,:()v~.r ·~othe~·: We :Jiive .crores of A~a/i.fitl, ,:t)·opi a.gas ,:ot1 ~
hate~:kept: _tham do~n :upder your beels, - an:4: now . .they_ :th:emielves
have':: efo'fu~: to ;):eel=_ tnat Jhe-;f are . :not · meii : lilr~, :their <masters. ~. T41ey
liavJ l9st ~even/:{he-: desir~. oo ··.be_ treated: li~e'. 'huf~an ~ beH1gs;: :J)~:yciµ
want;:to treat ~q& similarty: :and then talk .~f fdenashiiJ -, ,We, <Sirr here · in
~his'-q,uiieit,sit "Mr0-:ia"atly. as -repr~sentati've 'of th~· peopie:-:- . ~y ~ tJ~~ow
if::th:ere'.'is any =r~pr~s9ptative - of the depressed -clas~~s Mre_.?: ·:J\'f'.ay Lknow
how :th¥C,iBraliBfa~:and-'Sa:jyids -~oilld-_like. to' sit' by_: !>f\.e. if lid ·Wei'e-0j3te_?
HoW-Ita.n-j-of:~, wiJlrefusa:to sit 011 t~e eain,e qtiBll_i9a::w1th. h:im ,a~.il .liow
tilanj\wiU:go:.~~ :fo\: ta.lu--hath aftei· liaving sbaftid~-Uie_ same ,bre.a.hlii~g
uir.with:him •.• This·s:,rt of love and f~iendsbip, Sir;.is not ,pala.table ro us.
'rhe':~ace an(am.ity that ·existt between a Ilrabmau,an~ a Say,:id on one side
and if Bndra- and ~.:Ch..indal on the other cannot be desired and muS:t ,not be
tolerat~a/ lfJialways :the case that 'people who have • Dl(}nOp.ilf of powe~ · .
. or c':11,pita.k~efos()' t? part with it peacefully. · ~ee .what J1ai'ppens. with ,the
Governtile.at.. T.heee very people who ask us not to ·bring - .this. Bill ,gc, &;nd
.tt..e:, Governmeilt tp ·p~rt _with. its po\V~r.- Pray- '!i~h wha;tface do yon
. .d-0;=::cSt;·.whoo: yoocate Y~:~elf un,wil_lingJ~ share yortrJiow_ers ~nil privileg',is·
.with~.::otJ.ter~ rhow ,ea,,n:_ you· expect~-·t!M · (fovernqient, to part .. with :their
.:power's?· ,:(l~iJtreraiiie~t.:·if.·,th1r gr"E3ate-sf e.i~~er Jn this _respect .aiid'i~n -:-.tli~
:11ext.:2": .. ·::y:-0a li.Sk~the~Go.verncnent 'to :g.ivo.:ycra.ynore po Wms; to~appoint: yoa:

·. ask

0

Ooverli~xs-atHl: Ft nan~e-:l\1ein'li.ers and Mi1ist~rs,:y?_il 'itsk ihen( t6 :take -:yout

men .in~.· the:-l~di.an eml ffor'7'ree, ·: the Intl1an ;Medical: 'S-erviee and alt other
~Bih~F":ol ~iti<:e;:·n11t :wneµc.yuu ~do::geUhese pJ:st"s .fitpm· .. the Govehfmeiit
you ,r.e:;notl]rijMre'.l,~o. jlj_4~iJ:~hem. wJth:-0/ lier: co.amuaities ... :When:the' de:nii!,_nd
. is:_m:a1~:fttl.1J!, ~the. :~~verument, it:sl!.ys..: ,,. J'.here-ii peace· a-eignin.g·-i.o.,·· this
~i.1Jtttj', !do ~ot' .gistu.r~cit:;: W' e a·re,_,taking. ca.re'. of . y.(j~tl in. t}r~ .best ;~ss:ible
:ll'ay; ·do ~t¥t.agi~fr~·~ itgainst.th~ E~pire a:nd its pilla,rf!_. >!' _ ..Si·ili!a.rly: ::'when
--w-e:ask..t,-btse. .f:tietid.'i·J()(U>osen, t~r grip~ 9f ~ lllOllOfiOly, t~e::.: SayyiUs :and

. -Bcirahlma"na:ie£~~~¥BO', : '..:: -- ,.: , .. ~<.-.
·. _ .

·

·•· ~ ~ ~ -- :~ .'.

(At thiiatage Sayad M11,l1.ammatl H11sai1;, 11Janted to say

something,'-&;l

· ~~~c~trt;:;Jl{!t:!il;ez::r::to~l:)off,~find)t;ht~\;'.: -~trb

·:wit~·~
;it"~~,-.~ayer~m~nt· ?s'~ ·uuw.llhn'g. to . part w~th _thmr ,Dl,onopply - yo.Ii
0

'ate umv1fhng.to part w1th ·yonrs. · · VV.hy should you bfame. the Gol'ernment

. ;,tne.ti~ {fl eii1·~J1ear)), D#froo. W ou.lff be done'· ~y. ·W:e~~e n.of g~~n g.Jo tolerate

, s.troh-a siJii1ttion. '· If y<>u·-~ect t~ h'ave a-.fa.h :treatment at the· hands of the
mus\fi~t;- I8lf,rn ~o-: be fair ·_t.owards ;your own kit~ and~
(Hear~hear). N uw, Sll', I ha.v_e taken ra.thei' long to deal with tlie Ho:nouta.ble
Knight f,roµi .t\qirits_ar; , I, rouldJiave don() with him in a word, but hQ lead
. _ the-0pposi#t)n·.to t]je-Bill~~nd.made oerbairi statements wµich 0beeded atten·
. . tion·1n':d~a.i);,: _ :1--,w'illh1of.:s_ay: a W<>rd,more 11ibont him, 'ana:a: -.lpiow I. sboilla
·-GoV"ei~,mel!t'.you

·' \

not have said, for we have seen him before speaking

on t'1e,cQther (U~p.r, ,bear)' •

_, Ji'.r"fj~ .~,y. , ., .,,..
§~

~J·

lfl'"

t:;_,:..,e

"rfl,-.1~),i .

ba .sbeva.e hirka.s bra.ba.r lijlt. •&

· · Mabhub~i-~~

- lla.'zahid'naoia.z katd.

· ,-

Con .am 1iide.,-ail1:l~ .. ao£ing

..t,t. ppet h~s very. well des~r~~ecLMs ooi;<Iit~Qn -

·

-

. /(\ ;

matisberah

!~My ~belqved ~is,equ.al,to.ev;ei;y Q.ne in .bis h.a.bits, ri,~,e ,dr~.
·~ys,pra.,yers :w1tbthe.h~l!}·
(Il~•r, he~ ap~ lo,u,d

~.·

·

khurd-o·

aj~hiJ:lSra.J}.p

9~~,r~·:

: -;

Rai Baha'dur Sir ·Gopal 'Da.s, Bhandari: l'>,do L:ilot do 'either ·of
_tb.e~e.

· · · ·. · ' ·

-

r

" '

,..,

. . · ~v!
~zha;r ;A,li,:·Azhar : .{Urdu)- I I9,~8:t now ;~~d.-eas :~y~~lf
:·fo.i_the :..:~bJecti<>ns
ra.1s)d hy ,ct:~e :Ji9;~n~~1f,.xqep:i.b.~r frqp .. Ro,.Ju,,r·
-pnr, . Ue i ha.s drawn QUr atteqt1on • to thP. .,ogmvm of fll .J¥ng~1s,h J'u.~g\e
of the High Court on the En~lish Money-lenders
Act li'o'!'.1: _iji.:r;. I
,l]iust f!tilbll-it ·~ th,a..t . the . opi.qi_o as .of- t~e~e _ Jiigh. ,Q~u_rt ~~d~~~-)ra· · not
!1oalterable. We ~now that as I c.;ta.te1l in-the earlier.part~· of I mr,:s-:Pe~\l~,
,ln J88.8 our aj._d Ch~e_f Cowt g~v;e a ruling on t~e · point · of consideration,
·t~rQ,i"g . t,he bucdmi,on_th9 plQintift, but'afler tfi.afapa!Edf:·36 J0llrB.'t_be Very
•. ~rJ,tpe de<ti~.\on.w.as. set a,gide 3'0:d quite a contrary decision -was give-no' ,·;0,tnilig
.~llJhpse J~g. t<1ng;ye~s. rr(c>ry _m_emher_ l)f', ~he suhorJinate jn_di_oiar.yc.:and
,~n:fact ,r:,ery ,Hof!(?UJ'!Lble ·Jit~ga · of th:a. Q.luef i:lCourt.aad the High , Court
J9ll<n,;~dWe. .- rii!e.:of: la.~v. laid. do,w.ii! in 1:888. But ~ubqequent-ly it . wa.Hfon.ild
tb.at their~v.i~~. ,Qf the law was not-correct •Do we not:kno,v ho;v dr«dlor:tottr·
,_a,~le,JudgEtof.'a _IIigJ{ ,Co11rt 4Hrera from·~·a.nother, how one 1.High- Coud
. (;liife~, fr~'A ano~4er. a_u,~- ~ow one- F,nll B_;.n!,Jh ru~ing i.:1 overruled ~y. ~notber
]'µU Be.non? If aU this 1s tr~e. what ~ign~l-weight
can, be attached' to rthe
. ,,opi;ntqn..,ofj~eJJigh Qpiirt·Jq.dge so pr •uuly quoted.by the honou.r~ble. fu~m.ber
.· ~-.f~qµi"H,o~~ja.rpt,lt ? · ff-tha.t·Judge was of one opinion; we have on tlie obl;1er
- · -,dde the col5.!.!i!ll)re~' opinion · of-.· the. :House.· of · Commoqs and the Jlouse.iof
Lords who havi!tthought-·fit riot: only-to ke&p;thatJlaw. on.the ,etat~.te J>.®k,
··,but hava; als0:thou1rht it ,3idvi11~9~e ,,to furt]i,er ~treng.t~e,n_i_~. _ My, bonour-. a.Qle !riend!,b~.(l_r.1.!A': oar .-a,t!~nti~n Jo ,!?~rt~ln p~gviefo1!s'.:of·'t4e:Usurions
-, !~alls Act, Jn ,,wl)1oh 1c~he <Wu.rte. li~ye .,p9w.e,ra nF)t ·on_ly to. stop ,'further
.: >tepa.1.ments of ,debt. b,~ also P\ Ofd~r tqe. ·paying ~a:ok to 'the :~~htor-·. by •the
~- cred1tor,,of.money~ it till t\ie op~D;ton of ,t4e Court mora ~hu e11ougli· . ..ha.s 'b~~n
- · ,pald. ,But,,_Sir,. l.,sk p.ow: [!la.ny ?l.s~s. a~e)h~re; ~n w~icb ·auc~a..,t,hing :tia~ be'en
•· r-0.one.,__JDoyou know.of ev13n a., s1nglepM? . N,o,-,.s,~, :r._on oa.n~ot act upon.the
.. ·1Uso:r1ous Loans,Ac,~ unle11s, you, have~ r,egttl!!,r sy_~te!ll of aocouots. A_· ~an
,bdng·s.a suit ba.sed:.!>n·J:tn entry ,of.],J2:l.
T~e.,defend3,nt says the ·,trans.
;, a(lti:qn was m11ode _i!OJP,e ~O,.ye~_rs pa.ck, and all. th.is ~~me :_he ·has be~il paying
:. • him.;b!f a.nd ·.on. , p.11t ,wh13n ,t1e _Co11_rt a~ks, the . pla1~~itf -~~o prod,uoe ':his
, ,,114,;,,;he avo1ds,dorn~.so by.-s,yu:1g, th~~. ~~ey,~a.ye been misplaced a.ad- he thaa
easily evad~ _t_he p,rov:isi.>,ns of tJ1e U$t;1:~ioµs; L~~nil Act; 'tho;,~gh-·the-v:ery
. next ~ay in anot4er suit , l]e pr:odq,~~s tq:pse. y~~y.6~4·~ and the- o~urt can: do
i}i:>thing. Now,, Sir,, bow are. ~e to. µ.t,lise,,the. provrs10~~ ~f_ thtJ Usurt0Ui/Lil11ns
Act, ;unl$SJW0 Lha'\'.'O ,.~ll,e ;po1ver: ~~;enfprce. the prqd~o_t1~n ~£ :.re~ll'r .,.~unt
I
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• ·-Then,. ~ir, the hono~rable g1r~tl~ma.nfrom Hoahiaepur has treated us
with the oprmons of the various Peovlaoial Governments ta.ken in 1918 about a
Mone_r.".l.enders Bill tha.t ·wag proposed to be introduced in the Assembly. Sir,
•s I ~a.1~ in the last November session of_ thd Coun.ci!,:those were the opinions of
Ban~a.-r1ddef!. llovern~ents. _ But loolt-at the oprruon and the decision _ of the
Pun3ab Government._ They have felt _ the need for such a n:iea.sure. That ie
.why they allowed it to be introduced and thaf is whv - thev obtained the HDOtion of the Government of India. 'l'he very faot of the Punjab Govern meat
ag~ng to the introdno:ion of thfa Bill in the Punjab Coaneil is proof enoagh
this Gover~ment fee!ing:t~g, need for each a law. We must, hy to avail of
his opportumity.
·
· ·

A>!

It has been sald th1:t this work should be entrusted to the Le(J'isla.tive
:'Assembly. and the Government of. India. There are some"cortstitutbnal
da.!lgil?i as well in such a course. We know· that the_ introdi,.ction of
this BiU in t~is. Cauuoil has msd» tlie S w, anjistg break their pledge- and
seek the permisston of the Congress to allow tliem to cone hack tinheJJonnoil.
·Wh.y should we try to:send this Bill to the ,\:i;sembly and force the Swa.l'ajistis
the.re to break their pledge a;i well, ,and' mme ba.ok running to· the
Auernbly P:

Dr. Gokal Chand, Nara.ng:

the Bill i~ ro.ten .

_

.trta.ulvi :Ma.zha.r - Ali, A.zha.r

Whit doss th&t show?

It shows·tha.t

;
(Urdu) : Speaking _ of England my

honoureble.friend said that thsee are only a. Fe\V misguided impecunious youths
belonging to good family who fall into the clutches of .the unscrupulous money·
_ lenders and to protect them the Aot was passed in England. ·-. Wha.t -a logfo ?
On the .one band there· - was only - a small _ class of people to be protected ·
from the hands of a. small class: of money-lenders, and it was felt ne00861lry th~t
.an' Act. should be passed while, on the other hand, these people object to such o.
· thing being done though the class _wbom it is intended tQ proteot is absolutely
out of all proportions to tha.t in Elngland, and the number of , money-lenders
also far exceeds the number there. If thousands of youths in England-_- ~eserve
prot.ection from hundreds of money-lenders there, do not the millions of poor
and -ignorant agriculturists and non·agriculturiets in thie country deserve
protec~ion from the hands of thousands of money-lenders here P · ·
_
The argument has been advanced that the Dill will - remove
competiti'ln between the money-lenders. How is it . going to be by the
mere introduction a.nd enforcement of a uaiverssl .: system of keeping
acoonnsa: - If, at all, it will fa.oilihte the working su 1 popalaris e the pro
fession? Sir, it has bee i · said tlut Wd will revohti'>.1.fae the system of
aooounts. Ni>w, Sir, where is the harm if we strive for icnprovemeilts? We
try to reforcn the - GovilrnmJnt so firmly e:1hblished in 011r: counti:y and .nobody objects,· rather everyl>ldf weleom ss all eft:orts to do s,. -We learn
other ~ngua.ges and deliver speeches in En;rli-ili fo.r ho irs ati.1 h oursand
people do not object, and we oliaag,1 our dress a11d exoh3.n6e oar _ PY'Jamas
: and dhoties witli the pmtaloons, but nebo ly oaees, way then .t1h,fuld yon
- be alarmed at 011r.ch:i.nginJ oar 6a\ia for regist'lr-1 (Heat, hear] ? N,ow, ~ir,
it_ wu said that if a menb sr bebn~in~ to tb.e [n.1ia.·ri Civil ::iervioe tak~s a
loan from an -0rdina.ry 6ani1; WJ.o does not know h>w to keap, or _ does not
.'in- fa·o~ keep; !egula.r a.1c,11nts, WJ s hall throw _ ~e:nptatioa in the way of'·
the Indian Civil Service ma.ii to dishonestly get 1>11t of .this debt and __ s_eek
c.i proteotion under the prJvieion that tbe 0111'ij did not keep hisJ J0~0.1Jnta

'.

1egularly. But, Sir, I a~k if such a dishonest inipecnnir:us Indian Qivil
Suvfoe officer will ever be allowed to eontinue in his service a. minute
longer. W.ill. he tot be dismissed by the Government ? The ignorant ~anla
~hf is cl~verer than many otler peo1:Ie will not. be deceived by the Indian
CiVIl Service man. He would be able to look after himself. .
·
Tl e Eonouiable gentlrman Tuia much stress j~ fXhibitir.g a g!'f~t concerti'.
about the !\'. 11han madans and 1hP. agriculturists, Now, Sir, I uk the gentle-'
men not to wcrrj his poor bead about the welfare of the Muhammadans and
the. agriculturists.

' Rini/ -i-lclzara'6 lzat ko zahiil na cUer
tflj

tu,

It lto parai ki?Ja pari apni, .-_aber tu. '
aj c).tlj

;; ~,.

f Jlc.. "="'~ ,)Jl

,; JW ~~' <,!., le .iJl i,'t'fU
Why do you worry . about us, you mind
your
own bnei- ,
ness. Zamindars
think it is beneficial for thlm and that is why:
they stick to it.
If they find out by experience that this Bill ..
is harmful, they will not hestiate to have it amended or repealed in due course.
This is no word of God that is irrevocable. But, Sir, when I listen to their ..
lamentations about the soul of Hinduism being crushed by this Bill and"·
when I listen to their anxiety about the welfare of the agriculturists, I am
rell!i':1deJ ?f the saying, of tha~ lov~-mad. man of the desert of Arabia, Imraul
Q.a.1s1 Ma.Jnoon, who addresses Leila say10g

• · .J...; 1.:1,*1.o-0j ...

1.:1•

114'0, 41,.)J~

t.-11 cl.fM ~t , ·: · · ·

.

Thou art 01 Leila, like the butcher of the birds who very_ oleverly do~~ h' :
business, meanwhile his eyes lire shedding tears on .aooount of the grief
that. he feels for the. birds;
'

· 'and Maino<>ntben continues.

~'~ L.4.lf.

,~l,e ~\fIJI

~.,J!ajJ'

~Ii;, Js4J

~_,&il·lt .

l'herefore do not look, OILeila, towards the ~eye btit looli towards. the
hand 'what it:is doing with the birds;
.

Now~,Sir, these g~ntlemen -do .not miss any oppott11nity to stand in tlie ;
way of the good of these zamindars. . We know that thel{a very. members ,
opposed the resolution:ofSayad \I'uhamma.d Husain about th~.lease of Te~t.:
khe.hi lands .. Th?s·e· g. e. nt.lem·e· n h. o. c. a. !I . 1hemselye.s S. wa.raJ1s.ts bey went...•.
into tl:te lobby with the Governmenta.nd.1mposed ·a burden of crorea of mpe~s.
on the sbQulders of· p®r za.mindars. .•. And they call themselves ·their symp3,· 1 ·
thisers,. their we\1-wisheril, theidriends • ,. . • .
· ·
t.

w.

Dr. Gokul Chanel, Narang

: Justice, consistency. . ·

Ma.ulvi · .lYiazharAli, Azhar (co•tinuetl in Urdu) : Nowi Sir,. anoth!;!r:'·,
very ingenious argnl'I!ent that li~s .been advanced 3,,,~nst the .: Bill- is . the
. exposing of debtors' state of affairs -. '!'hey say tha._t even respectable., peopt~ ,have to borrow and why should you expose their secrets. This- is not so·- ·
serious. For. when a card is sent:it is not read by a11ybody. M<>reover; tliere
· wiil be foJ; every respectable gentlema;n,, ~ny number of those who are utUJc~._., , ·
vuloqs. borrowers, If V(il do not expose sueh ~nscrupulogs; ~orro.wers ~h!3Y, .~ill
·-·

· · oi: ~:.
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~~ .want J~. ~r~t.~ci' the ,~orrowers we m~st' also protect the' lenders, they are
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., Theh, Sir,r it. h.11!\ been said that. · the : Je:1:1alf3 flor non-eomplianee
with the provisions of the Act iF vny great. If tha-renlllty is very
great let us change it and .if, you" propo~ . ,a spitable a~endm(lnt w
will support you.
'.
,
I shall now discuss the objection . ·.-of. the ,;_ hoJ1brimble methber who
represents the Chamber of Commerce. H~~ays that. the Bill and the system
of accounts should be simple. His v11ew is tlfo.t we' should have no preseribed
system of aeeounts, but we shculd. gi~e a.right to the borrower to demand a
receipt. But, Sir, if there is no regular system of . _ accounts ~ow. qat:1 yon
ho'{>~'. to get reelli~ts, and balai_1tce .the' 'ac<i'orittE's. -we knd\v-tha':t thecinJluence
of.}he,,(JJ:e,ditor is so great_ on .th~ rlehil°.~.·t~ at.he _c:in riever _press'fot"
a· tece1pf. · We must come to his aid. We· canu(:)t _ hope -for any 1.mprov~-.
ro'e°n£ tluf~ss we have aecobnts. l'f' we are' ilot }\il,\ting Watt thefr all cur
attefupt'tfat _fogislation will. end in tht!. fate which overtook tht- fl~~t,
~Ii'o3e achi:&ve'nients 11.t'ec described by Mie . po€t in,tlnl folfowing words :-;-·
''There was a fleet that -#ent to Spain.
' .
When it got there it~ - came _ back again ''
· . (>
0

Now, Sir, what.is the _good of out wasting so much labour if we are to
accomplish nothing.
_
_ . _
~
'
~
. .
~
':. ;I_hay~, now) Sir, to address a few words to the Govern111ent, They ~y
that they do want intelligible understandable accounts, and,they will _.enforce
the Bill only if satisfactory amendments are carded 04t. Sjr, EtS l h1tve just
said this is not~ \luhammadan measure. If yo~. see carefully this is not
moved by a ·E.ftllfamm.wlawofhis own accoyd.; ·'it is the Go\Ternment who
do, so. WithouMhe Government help, i~ would have never come before the
Council. ··1t ?ou.ld nobsecure place in tbecball?t in. any 1Ses~ion., Govern~
ment gave time out of o Ileial days for tlie d1scnss1on of this Bill. It is
in·fitcta Government Bill, They have .only .allowed .some body else to
sha'te the burden with thert1 and no sec£ion of:it can be passed without 'their
support ( Hea.1·, hear) The balan:oe of powe: i~ with the ~Govern:uent. It , is,
th~tefore; up to the Govero.ment to: see that it 1s passed m the best possibfe
fortn. Let them make clear what amendments they desire an.l what amend ...
melit$ tli;ey do not desire, so that tM Bill may; be passed in the form which
the Government considers workable; They :-slidhld show rio favour to, any .,
body. Governmenr. should '.e'\1t an end tojhis bitt.erness and, not _ _tryfo make
further political capital out of this Bill. · With these word~, I beg to
support the Iiiotion before"cthe House,
·
.:•·.Le .
;
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. -kt. oW~n RQberts[ Non~o.flicfal Noriiirfat~dJ

gni~li' of the teport ofthe Select qQmm.ittee Jfeads :-

:

Sir, thl second para~:

, '' To .xneet objections oft grounds of. sentiment. the Committee propose)j
that the Act should be narµed the 'PnnJab Borrowers' ProtecCion Act'."
Sir} that i1- th~ only ~eat~n&i, that is the· ~nly result of the proceedings
of tlle Select Committee with which I can associate myself and even here I
must limit myijtllf to meaning that I am only in agreemezit with it when it

states that eoneessionIs

req~irecl to.sei:i:itnent in .• ~onn~ctli~if

\viih

-!lii~' :Bifil

We have heard mitily references to. sentiment dun:ng the course oil this dti'ha~;
but the point of' view I wish to make elear to the Efous'e,: if :r: can;; :·is that oli
tli:e ordinary trader. _ Sir; I am e, trader and I am -certai~ that eyery' tnde:tT
shares with m~ the f~el111~ tpat, if n.?t m,mself; the~ -~jl~'_cl~se, of.. _ifr~ i&
~_ej,ng ao~olutely hn11tea down by,th1s 13111. - 1Ihere1s no other expression :&1~
· it. _ The.~entiment whfoh I represent, Sir, is ba~ed"oii~ tradi'liio~ of ho:r;rnur,.,
eJi~~ d('.ali#g eµ~ publfo service which i~ <11dettha.n _ Go~ernments,~nd it-ha~
a· ngJ>,t. to ne _ heat'd.·
-_ •- _,
.:
_ .'
: - The definite reiisons which_ I would gt;e for-wliat,;I har-ve •tecl,, .are the,i
thi1f ~tim,ent is o:l'l!E!nded, firstly, by -the. progressively venomous, ch~llcte1\. o~
tlie provisicns ·of - thk legislation, secondly, by it.s, :d-elibera,te: • a.ttemptiJ. to
achieve its erids 1:iy isolating one class; and lastly;, b;r iiq:~ entire absence of aµ,.y,
atteinpt on the part! o:f the. promoters - of_ this Bill to: j-q~tify -. thtl _ :n,ec~s~
for'

it:

c

: "'

·

·

·"

-:· ·

-_. ", ·. · · ,_ , · -=·-: :'-

,., '

·- •· No~; SiT~ 1~king.the;firet ofth~se riiaeons1I wo_tild a~k the Co\lil!iil ·fo
glance at these Bills in stic<it1ssion. Tbe first 13i1L produced before the {founcil
was the P01ijab Money-lenders' •Registration BiU. _ 'l'bi~ Bill' __ came out into
the opt;n: ·-, lt ~f!ered itsefq~r- pubJic .o~DHlll: and .~as ~ook~\i' outfo tbe)J.rst:
renad, It waB:·knocked out m my, opuuon, _ not by JI.DY communal <?pinion'
expressed <>D ih: at all, but by the opinions expressed on it ·by the _ Ho~otiral>l'e':
Judges of _the_ High Court. , N11w I warit to glance·at _<>Ii_~ of its- provision'&';
I would ask the Conn oil to ref er - to clause 8 (e] • It reatls }-:, _. •
'.
. -- "A monei-lendEir, m! d:'efined by t·his A'-Ot, _ sha:11 _ &n rea-sonahle- request and
ordender of a: rea.son'abte; sum aif fixed by thee Loo1lGllYe"nment for expenses.;
fti'rb'isb the boi-tower~with a copy of any docum:eritl'~lat'ing to- the: Ioen - ot t~
any securi'fly th~re£or. "
.
- .: Then, Sir, clause 4 is: t~ _penalty elanse" o{t1µJ· Bill -~_rid th~t, ela:.t~Bl\!applies to•:<>ne o:lfenoe onliy, a~d that is-,; itjs applied if t® money-lender f11iilr
to·regiat~r.
·
·
· · · ·,
:
~-- · i \'Vcinld' asktbe'C8,nncil to pass :froodhis clattse-o:f-the original Bilt. ~
clause 3 of the second Bill and compare what I have read with the provisions:
ltt1d down in:-that cliu:-~e for the-money-lender to comply .- with on. the: -same
subj~t._ ·we_p;iss horn that to clause 3 of the.new,.Bill which isshotter•tha.n
clause - 8 of the old Bill because the promoters found" that they were, up again11.t
an impossibility.- 'lhe highly valued daily statement of transa..ction .was found
to be an.absu1·djmp0ssiijility, but they were fa_ r fr.oni \eaving th~.. aubj~cf ,
alone. They introduced a fresh class of demand,· a · class of de.mancl , undel'
which a man can require a special copy of his· account at auy time -in the
idteivals between the statula:ry period, and in order to leave us. in nq doubt
as to _ their intentions pn the :subject they call in .·the:: asshita.nce ·of- the
ddmlrial Pr~dure Code. _ I think: that nothing that ·a.n1body can sa.y will
leave any doubt to any fa.it minded person that these elansea are progtesilively:
venomous and that they give every indication of an intention to hunt down-,ai
~~ff~

-

: As regards the attempts at isolation I have already both written and
sp6ken 011 this snbject. One need Q)lly look at the list of exceptiena
and I have no doubt that: in order to gain their ends the promoters wo_nl!J
- -H«i quite prepared to add t9-that list of exceptions intfefiriitely untilopt>omtio_n
qj ·.tr~er; ·.t>6ssfiM- '_dNcrii,~ion :_ is _ bou~ht off, l.l;he. third iioint ~t _-J: wis_~
_.u~.·:1
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to bring 611~ is the' failure 'on the pa,;t-c:{:

, _ .

_

,

t~~ p~oiilot=e~i ~~'. p1od11c6. '~nitlii~:

that can ~nouslr. be regarded· as a .Jnstifi.catton f-0r. -the , !D,.ei).so,re._: J. &Dl ,
notgoing_into sta~sti:cs.:•.·.I am ·now apea.king as.a- trader,·_i).ne: · yµ~-·._tiine.
is more usefully ernpl~y.ed ami ?no has.not. t~e time to ·JooJ(a,f th~e _tbiµgs~
except fro:Ql· a.:br~ad point :of- VJew. There- 1s -no __ professio_n _ on _earth that,
is ·"perhaps ':more· highly. regarded ·.than.•' the. legal- . p~gfe}sioij a wholei~~d~ye~ Si!, jn ·the -town -of·-:Lri.hore:_the.\'.e-ia_JLpa.rtj<lular.road
which is inhabited entirely by"lawyers and which the man· in..tih~· §ltreet . calls·
·~ S)la.rks1 Lane", 1:!4', f submit to the Council that this · would 'jive~ ·us :
just· as gooq a justificatio'~ · l~-r •· entering : on· legislation affeoting - eitbef'· the ·
wJiol~ bo4f ()~ la\'yyer1r 8,Si a._ elass,: or. for- special :legislation ~gainst tne:
-persojis who. ljve ·in that street as ~nything ,that nbe "prbrnot't,r~ ~o.f _'.th~_ Bill:
h~ye pfoduc~ -al j~stifioatio11 in. favour· of · this·
~alking-- of ·-this ·,
subject.or lawyers·thereoomeii to my mind the :ciassjcfJ\bistr~tfon- Qf themeeting of the lawyer a.nd the money-lender. l refer to the scene betw~ep.
~ortia and Shylock. And what are the inferenQes that . we draw from
it ? Ariy fair-minded man .reading that scene might conclude that Shylock
was· a. blundering , foQl, but he. had the saving grace of_ recognising his :
limitations and withth.:ew when he saw that that time had come. What name are we _going: 'to give
9rtia ? 1 wonJt waste my_ time ~Ver it, my __
Honourable friend is fully reinforced to-day and l-Ieave 1t to him, but I'
will -assist him to .this .extent by reminding.Mm·· tha.t Portia. toeeoure a~
personal, perhaps_Aramatic victory, risked . tho life of her client. And I:
would as'k the honourable mover of this Bill and his' friends :t·o reflect
whether if they carry on with t~_is ,nm they will not do very much more
harm to· those whom they Intend to protect than they will do good, and
I will say this without hesitation the.Hf they fa.ii to do harm they will only .
fail because of the commonsense and broad-mindedness of · the trader
whom they are out to.destroy; I have only touched on these matters and ·
Ieeve it to those wh~,foll~w me to devel?P the actual extenp of-:' .wha.f· my
references to these Bills means, but I wish to. record ·my emphatic protest ·
against this Bill being proceeded with until an opportunity is given .not
only to this Council but to the provinoe as. a whole to· espress
opinio~s on
~·
...

ta.ken'

'as:

nm. ' ·

O

f

.

·

Rura.Ir

_ . Saya.d l(~hammad Husain : -f Montgomery Muhammadan
Sjr, the legal aspects of this Bill· have been developed by those honourable
members who have spoken in its favour an<l. by those who have spoken against
it, and they may possibly be developed still further. by the eminent lawyers
who have yet to· speak. I will leave that part of the subject to them and
will only_ touch on the economic side o~ the whole problem.
.
Sir, stress has· been laid by the honourable member who has just
spoken a.nd whorepresents the Lahore Chamber of Commerce or the Anglo·
Indian community on the -·faot that it a4vers~Iy ~ects and ear-marks a
special cla.ss. · Sir, I wish to -m~e it clear that it does not affect . or ear-inark
a. special class.
~·

J£ the other member who has just spoken .and who so vehemently_
.·

.

opposed th-e Bill were to go into the eeonomio side
of the whole question or if he had read those hooks
written by the. three R.e gist;ars of . the Co,;o. per.at.iv.e Societies,. Mr . · Cal.vert,
. Mr. Strickland and Mr. Darling, he. would not have. talked so light-heartedly
upon this subject._ 1£ it evei: afl:eots adverselyit affects only· one- per ce_nt~;
· of the whole. Population. I may q note here ftom the book of' Mr. Calvert
12 N_oon.

·

(

_O!l'_'-pi~{{s-O

'ca.lled : " 'Ihe Wea.Ith. and W el!a:re o~ the P~njab.~,.-,
h~ .'says
f1Jn the whole of India., ~xcl?d1ng this provrnc_~; t~~- proport101L of }Doney.lendera to total population 1s 1 : 367 ; here it rs l: 100,,. · Although the
population of the Pun.jab is only one-eleventh of tbe whole, one•fourth ·
all
mo~ey·lenders found tn Brit~h:India. resLde and work here."

of

Now this Bill, as !--shall develop my argumentslater on, affects adversely
orily one per cent. of the poeulation and it tries to safeguard the interests
of 90 per cent. of tlie 'populatioa who constitut r' tlie peasants anl those who
live on a.grioulture. Now, I W'ould like to draw the at!ienHon of the House
:to wha(is the eondibion of that 90 p~r cent. of the population whose. main
·· livingjs a.griou\ture, liow mueh they are in ,dent and :w'o.y it has bean folind
necessary· to protect them from the elutches of the money-le riders by the introduction of tliis Bill; In the valuable book written by Mr, Darling he has given
statistics showing how only 17 per cent. of the proprietors of·the province- are
not in debt. He sa.ys that mortgage debt is probably not more than 45 pet cent
of the whole, and the average debt per indebted proprietor is Rs. 463. Now.
the honourable ·member in charge of Agrioultur,ds aware tha.t the a.veragd
. holding of a proprietor in the province is · a1~nt 7 acres. Whaf doas tha.t
ineaa? We find that the debt of the people far exceeds the assets of the
propriet,rs, fodhe land is not gettin~ value of more than 200 or 300 ;per
aere.: Then further down Mr. Darling notes " Proprietors " debt amounts
· to 75 crores or 15! times the land revenue a.nd total agrioultnra.1 · debt 'to 90
crores or 19 times the land revenue; Now, [ would draw the ·attention of
thi: honourable · membae in charge of Agriculture th1.t in valuing the price of
, · la.'ld, every eoonomie stud~nt ·e_stim1tesit at 20 times the land revenue. This
inea.tis that the total debt oE the µroptietor,i is something equal to the va.ht9
. of the Iaadwhich they possess. Is it economieally sound, hit pr1>per for the
. -Government to coine fo the aid Qf those people (m1ny·lenders) who exploit
and not find out the inherent causes asto whv there is so mueh debt? Under
:'~hese circumstances th':ire is only one way open to the 911 pare- cent of, the
population. _ Either they should sell _away their la.nd and become landless or
some· om.,rgenoy measures, much stronger thantbba) that have been adopted
- · Bl ftr, ought to be- taken before, lon~ to do a va.y with .this evil.. Then further
down Mr. D.1rling say11 : 'I'hs t,tal agrioultueal debt of the province avera•
ges Rs. 81 per cultivated acre and Rs. 76 per hea-l of those.who are supported
by agriculture, He further says that the annual' interest charges amount
to over 13 orores or nearly three times the land revenue of the 'province. Sir,
. this. i,s the condition of· one side of the agricnlta.ral population wliich . constitutes
. 90 per cent.ofthe population whom this Bill Beaks to : protect. Now let me
quote what is the condition o] the other side or the one per cent of the popu·
_ lstion who predominates this provlace. Mr. Calvert says. "•
0

-i:Dr. Gokul_Cha.nd, Nara.ng-: Ona point of oi:der. H~w is this'-relevant?
· Sayad Muhammad l[aeain : · I am going· to show what is their
economic condition as eompaeed with the 90 per cent of the population.
., am going to de,velop ttiat. ·
r·
: r
· ' ·
·

--

Mr.

Preside1t r · 1 hope the
·· speech to the principles of the Bill.

hon mra'rle me n1ler ~~~ -

c:m'in e

I
his

· · .. Sa,yad Muhammad Husain: I am trying· to ·show the e:l:'l:e~ts of this
· · Bill not only on those who borrow but also on the money..lenders. Mr. Calvert
: :/ ~,.~: ";he tota.ln'et inoome:<>!~ll ·IDo~ey-ltn~ers -earning o~~~, ~·:~~ it

,:~

,,:,
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:.thus:.about 500.laklis.of ~u'pees atjd if .a.lfo'l!a.poe _h _ma.tie: for income from
c. money-lending ;not' . subject
to : ta:x:, ·".the. totaJ inttsfr . be. well' over-_ -this
1,lhiJwiy
·rsilm.., .,The"' net eafoir1;i of f.1e · ~C)rtb.-;.-W,Htern
in: 1917-18
· ani6u'ltoo. to-764 Jii.klis,; the neb- r..iv:dJJ.1la of_ the,.,onjor 1ir#gati011 w Jrk;d,n
the Punjab for the n ne year · wu 287 lakhs. ~·These 'ngri·re.; · will :i11:orJ
i·som-e ·,m-ea:· ,of the ,rel,itive impotbanoe cff , rno~(ly~e:nding· ~in· .the. pr.rvlum
.:<Jolliparad ;with· ,the grtJat c1nslir11otive ,w.,r-ks , of ,dw\JlO.? nanj, r_; ~b.m~
a.re moYe ta.x p&yers. a.mongat_,the m.lnay-hnders. than are ~q11nd ,amo.1g11t
.<4R others.engaged in commerce and tra.1~. -,AtLmnuf.110.tards ·.qth~r:. .. ~o
.: W~~n:ies (which ~l'e almost negligible-I yield,e:l ol)l.y ;575. a,S!e$S6J,
/lls'.. 43,600_. .::B~~sters, Pleaders, etc.-,Jo. the ,nu~?e.r,q·_·f .1.-O.. J·3.i.pa..
. t·d. ~ij-~8.~~-.2..ql
·Y~-X on an uumm.e,of-2"8 lakhs.
All 10th-er prof.:,3R~OM yi,el~_e, .only.1,9.a~~l~~·
'· ;ges who,paid R-s.:::2Z;400 .. · ·Thci:~ov-e.fig1m,s
show to Wi~a.t e:11:tsq.t ,tAe,pl'\>·
· rvioceii& domfoated:by, £he ,mo11ey~le1\'ler. -· JI.:,~ rap~~3en';.,; :th9 71fi.-liesfr
: <0la!S. ,His profits probably .eseeed t\~ge of all the cnlr,iv~t'>rs.- pq.b :t'lg~~13r.
,--,~~ide;l1im.the,,pmfessional ehl~s is' iucoasldeeahle. 'l'.ha riP,,'d11;tr,i:4 cJ~s,!3
il.ASlffD.di:cant;!!ven tra;,b :i.nd ,oom:n9!!0' ,ttlte second ~Ph\l.e. 'I'he ,Pun;i-a.bJts
.,.;·dommated by .llhe money -lendeeito , an ,e:i,.teq.t . ua.ltnOi•Vrqn aqy . other .pro':1~ince.'' Now, if all:this money hg.i been, spent in t~e r\ght ,d,iri,apioti, I think
·:.~Htbe troubles10:fi.-tha ,Minister in:-'eha.rga .,of-Agl'ic~\tw.·e woµld h11,ve.;,1,>~~n
,_\solved. ,This money would ''h~ve besn . a~nt. jn ,deviilo.p~n~ ·iod1utries .. ;Jt
( ,,wotildr:.ba,ve,'Solvod th~; problems- of. J;\ie ·C(}U.ilf,¥Y· Ur.w;ott.\Jr h,1.V:d .st.rdngt'aen):l
: tthe-hands-.of the ,:£lonour"ble Minis4er in eha.i:~a of Jn,J,ustrfos. .He. c.1'1 sbrh
:i.ias dnany . industries i3.9• he lik:e1. - , H we ch lJ.l~ the a.ot~ryit~ea",ot ,tlu rn>il':lf ·
dander.who spends ms money up m ~np.ril¥Ji~ive .w &;ks, ,t4e .. m1u1y ,w;tl ,go pu
•the-.proper direqbion and n-11otify indusbelea,
In ~his v;ay,,. t~s,.Biit-is a. ;gr~at
rboon to,the-borrowternu wbll-a.i to-th) rnoner·leud\lr~
It WJ.Lwithna"si:nUa.r
;obieot that the Pntija.b ,l\l.ienation of L_1.o l Act ,,wa.s . pa9)e.d, .Tiie.ra . was a
· ,;:hneiafid,ory raised·at:the·time. ,Jt,:-w;u said ,tha.t,.ili-.would, kill ~'3f~.ll.imda.n,
.JthitritIWould deett.oy . them. .Now every .~a.m.in.da.r 'lni"flrf~l'n·ls th.at tlip J.ri,n•l
· · Afienatiion·;Actis his m(l!!Jna ckarta, . l1.Jroa!I].i~1\ .ba. he , Ilh.d11 of ·,Sikh,
, ·has. came to eealiae.the ben.eijts. of the Land A!ien~ion ,Al't.
wh_at are
;,tlu,Jnherent causes M the;, inde~tedne_ss? Qllti .. is the. up.rastra.in~d .way · in
'.'.° ,1whichcmoney
can.:;ba,borrowled, ;Am'ln~ .. the many. OS.tlS9S of:.. -4\degted.ne.1113, I
? ,;::g}J~JKtatrer,two,·whfoh, lf1t1-Vet;b~en ,point!)d 0,\1~.. by , llr .. 0,'llvert. -- Mr .. _c_\'lvert
, ;attriJ>u.t~.'.ilhis to t-he ia.l:>u~1i:,0Hh'3 oredi~ . ~y.t:h'3 olever U£li11rer:1 who enooilr.age
.. _;lborrowirig1inrorder tQi:aeoure '.oo,itr-01 of t.be produce ~J.>.d. sacondlyrhe, ~tt:rJh.~ies

~y~n~
~i;~i.i"

No.w,

:. ,:tkis:,1,to~the;;i1ystem· of,oivil Jaw i whiol_i: rjs -q.u1ihble

,,bi!J:\O.B

.it fa.nu.rs. ~hi

ag~inst the CYlltiyator;'.Chi,ss.ard. the. 9pL1ioni .of.e~pe:r,ts.
·,; :·Now: ithl-lc.Uml'.iom L~a.n_3 Act,. th.'>q~h-1,pa.~s9drio tlia intaNists _(;) f the p~ l3~nt
or the bonow:er, ;wait a.~p.se_d '.;&tJ.d., they gave , no , rfllieE .t'l .the a.g,riculturis.
O Jlad_ this measure be.an fa any way prejudich.l to th3 int·3re~ts of any onJ
' · comtlluhlty/tlie· &overnment would n~h· ha'v:S:Aent;th:eir,an,ppcr:fi:Jo it::~Gt)vern:: ,,n,_ent :i"l!,'\'e :g.i-ven ,notioe :of qertain a.JD~ndm~ts -t? .t~9 _ B_ill .and_th13refore It
J~e~l4 ,,be, r@g'l!,rwtd . 1:1,e a'.Governm~nt meas~re: · ·Wjth. th~se 'fe.w wordi it
heartily support the
. J,>rpfeJsor Ruchi_ Ram, Sahni (Puoja.b JJni•ersity) :_. Sir," in ap·
roa.ohing an examination of this vexed an(l <iompl~ea.te~ '. question .J,t:.agra;rian
indebtedness, l find myself in the happy position: bf··.one .•who is · n~ither a
. :; monilyi~nder, Il1:>l!rl!in -~griqalturi-et. ; 1 ~y,~ef~r!:',- ol~im, to ,41J.Ye.-,:,xa.mined
· · ,,,this question1£ro~ a-,detai::hec!,pqint,of view. _;4ga.in, . ,J,y Jif!f,-l~!lg ~' tr~inia.g
· ·,:,ole"er,,;monay"lemler,

:am.

.

.

..

.

· rdddiahit,,:Qf rpin,d;La.mtaocuetr>~l'lltoieu,qijileJ:ci~tlio.th1g_01is.s~s;9f
not in the spirit of an advooate or a lawyer; taking up'" pa.rtioular

. .-

evidenoe,

Eiides/

bu \
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fo the: ~~iti; of a critic and· impsrtial judge. I h~v; . deJ~~ some few ho~r~ .,
. to the examination of this question and I w~sh to. place- beforet.4ie .House
0

the resulte of that examination. .
. .
·. _
. · · ··
It is a sound principle o_l . politioal - philosophy that if a problem -arises :
and if we. find th1tthe na.tnrat forces which are workin~ in that pa.rt. of the ,~
country where, the . problem has uriseu, if the natural forces are tending t.o:~
solve that problem, then it is _wisi;r to trust to the operation of those forces .
than to seek· the protection · .of legislation or have. resort to. legislation, Sir f :,
the greatest fo~ce in_ the worl;d . is. t~e ti,me" ~piri.t.
,fin_d _that t~e · ~~e- ·
1pirit ·is \torkmi m.· the direction of the ~olutioo: of .t~s ~at ~dgrave
problem of agrarian mdebtedness. , l find, Sir, by ezanumng' the-figures f<.,-r ,
the laat two decades .tba.t .during these two decades, .all ,o:ve~·PQ~therl)._-India
at anf ra~, the numl?e_r_ of !11.oney-len<lers is rapidty·going down.: · He!~ .Q,11..,.
~ge 3_61 Qf the l~t_ census !~port. I fin~ that· the number of· lll,Qney-lend~r11:,
and their dependents bas .~one __ do\vn dunng the lasbdeoade fro_rn 19~,8~.Q.~Q,.1.
166,960; This works out to 14 per· cent. 8ut' . there are certain allowances ·
which might be made,·. and- maki.ig , th~,ie allowah<,:es,·sQ as to be-al;isolqtely
on the, safe side, the decrease works out to· 10•4 per .cent. T~is is a-$8,fe,. ,
figure in~sn:iuoh -as it t_akes i~to aoc)11nt a large. class Qf peoplewho are·
partly doinsr money-}en~!ng: bus1nes~~antl pa,rtly doing so~ethmg: else. - We ·
find 88 regards the distribution of th1~ class of-pa'.>i>l~ th~t m the western and
south-western districts of . the J>u,ija.b, the number has decreased- rapidly.
Th•·re is sn increase,. a very · marked increase in tho ,listrfots w hioh are represented by my !riend from Karna.l 1vh_? isan- 1!-dv?oate of-rural.Intereste,
There is a marked increase of 50 per cent in the d1str10U1 of Ka.rna.l, Robta,k
and Gurgaon. There __ is a deoreass of _10·4 per cent. on an average of the
whole p.rovinoe and, therefore, for the western and south-western distrlcts of
the province, such a! Dera Ghazi . Khan, Muz dfargarh and ~ulta.ri, there
ba.1 been a most rapid decrease, Here is what the report 11ays_ ;; · " If we study the local distribution of this decrease in ai:liererit parts
_
of the Punjah we find that most cf the province has shared in
it, the only districts in which there is an-increase of over 10 per
cent. being Rawalpindi, La.bore, Ferosepore, Hissar, Kamal and'
Bohtak and the . States of Kalsia, -Nahan and Nabha, :Yhe
greatestincreases of all (over 50 per oent.] · are shown by the - ·
districts ot,HisS&l' and Bohtak, Mr;. ,Ca'J"yert,~ be1ieves_'th1,1f the
growth of the Co· operative Credit Societies in the Central
· Punjab has driven the money-lenders · l!,Way towards . the canal
. colonies. !hat. the money-lender is. disappearing from - Hoshiarpur
Jmd Jullundur where the number of Co-operative Credit SociE!tiet
is largest. is undoubted, but the. census evidence, so f;;ir as it goes,
shows that the money-lenden .· prefers -to migrate to the ·sautli..
East Punjab rather than to tho colonies. The dis4icts Qt Lalioro
and Ferozepore show a marked increaseinthe number of .money-'
lenders in !lpite of_tl.e factjijattber&are ~vei' 300 Credit Societies
· in both these distriota, On the other hand the number of money-tenders has decreased very much-, .• JJ
. . .. . -. ·.
'Mr, President : May 1 · know wl1jch·princil!Je of th.a Bill the honourable member is risc1.1s,ing_? . . .
'
.
.,
" Professor Ruohi ltattl.. Sahni : I want to show, Sir, that the need
fox the Bill itself is not SQ great 3!!3 it. is supposed . to be, that "the natural
fof~s that are at work _in,. tlie. fprovinc~ arQ .. w!>rking in. tbe direction of
the elimination of the money·letfder.
·
.
·
·
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'~ti1: -

r IV!r. P~~d~~t' r
~rder, order: ~~a.t' fs not a·. priri'ciple of tI1e
I think nei,ther the mover nor any other speaker lias·said tlut the·· objec{ of
the. Bill is to deiireaae the · numbee of money.;lendeis in' to~ l1U:~j3:b.

~~~~'t1~t!J:fb:1'td°:!:~,

a:~~~sB!d~#P~;1&:}r··:!:;ie;:1~e~t:~t=~row~rs 'subject to ceria.in penalties for Jion-coruplianoe with - the provisions
of the Bill. There ~ no, Point in the number of money-lenders.
:
.. · .

. •. , ;

-

..

,.

; .

.

f

. ; . .-. ~-

•

. P,rofessor;B,uchi Ram , Sahni : My object Is
nnm~r is sufficiently going .down,: . ;
··-' _..,..r,,.

~r;

,.

·.~:··:·

·-,- .....

.-.

,~,,'. ···.·:·r·.

,,~.;.·

•

, . •

·.,_

I".·.

·
I ..

j~f

;.

..

-= ;

:

, ~~

to show because
·: _ c, .

, ,,.,.;.;._

·

/'.rh~.

·r·--

'..;:

'.

:· .-·:

the,
s . 1• , "

"o~ : .

:> _Pr,i~int ;:.: T~(Pb,air . h~s ~v~n
~ing..
i~U~~e(
m~11e,~lend~f, JB i;tOt ,lll, ~l_Bpt1te,_ • It 18 _ not_ ev~n..relef;liloDt to the questio17now ·
~ore~the. Hou.sf?, _ It._ 1s the keeping and rendition __ of aooonnts by _ moneylenders;"wh!i,t~v~ttheir }l~mber, ~hat is under eo~sideratfon.
,, ,
.. G/\Q -.
0

- Professor Ruchi'Ram;Sahni : I want to show, Sir; that the prosperity
of mal ru-ea.s of the provinCle is ifiLreasing and f-0r that purpose again I wish
t<f9:11.6tifthe eensna, The number of petty landlotds is rapidly Inereasing- and·

bai'in~reased by 61 per cent., while the number of farm labourers and field
workers has"dooreased by 18 per cent. .,
·- · · Mr. President : This again is irrel,vant to the question before the

House.

_ _

_ -.

·. _

- - -_ . Pro-fessc:u.' ltuchi Ram Sahni :

_

said;

·

_ _

,

It has been
Sir, that tbe rural pop_o.la ~ tioil. in'the provi~9e. is becoming poorer and _poorer and especially that the
agrici;tltural"popuh.t.ion_is he,coming poorer and that ther~fore it is _ neces~arj
t.o.have a.
oft~IS ~md, 10 ord~r ~o. prote~t th.e ._agricultural population ..
I want to show,_ Sµ-, with your pemuseion, that thIS IS no_t so.
. Mr. ·.J>.resi'.ctent : __ Order, order, The qnestiou before ,the Hotise n~t
that the agriculturist ia.. becoming poorer or that thereie a larg-e;, iiumber of
mon('y-len.ders in the, Province. - The question is wheth!;3r money• lenders use
unf,~ir- means and,--~he1efore, w~th a view to protect agriculturists from them
they_ shculd __ be compelled to keep and render accounts subject to certain
penaltiee,
. Professor Rochi Ram Sahni: . I Jl'.IUSt bow tci.your:ruling, Sir. I beg
to poib-t out that if severe penalties ate imposed capital will be driven out of
the province, .a:t:an;; ra.te·out of the rural areas. The capital that fa available
at:the· present tinie is already very inadequate for the needs of the rural
population.· _This is borne out by the report of the - Industrial Commu;sion.
'\Yit~.yon_r permission: I
read on? or two. small passages. At page 8
<>f-:tli:e Report c,£ the Indian Industrial Commission, 1916-18, tlie following

BiU

it

'?!I

pusage occurs :-

.

·' .

-

" The

cipital in. the. hands of country ti-aders ~ proved insufficient
_ t.o_ finance the ordinary. movements of the· crops, and the seasonal
· · calls' for aooom:moda.tibri. from the main financial .- centres are con~tly
increasing: · This lack of available caj,i~i ie o~~ . cause of
tlie~ 'high rates that the ryot has to; pay for. the tt'.i"adf lrioney
~h1ch h, n!3El(ls, to ,buy ,seed a~~' to µie~. t4e .e~penses __ of· oultiva._·On th~ oth~r lia:nd, money is Ia.rgeif in vested - in_ tb'e· puro~~~·o~ Jand~d P.toperty, t~~ price· P:f which has risen to v-erJ'
h1gh·figures ln many parts of th~
-'i-i tl
: , . •}
lt is for the purchase of agricultural land, Sir, that large sruns
money
have been bortowed during the last twenty years. If the indebtedness bas

~on.,

co~ntrrt .:

.,

of

\
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"ifi~~~,' tlif;a.lue

of the lanc!'~t.ifuis
but in a very much larger proportion.

fno~~d/n~titfthe
~

_!·r·

same proporli~
~-

_; ;-1•••

• ••

i.":'t\·

" Proprietors':freely s~tid' their savings fro1ji current income on the
: 'improvement. of land ~n their own' cultiyatio,n,' b"~~:-~~~private persons for this purpose are · -0bta1na.bteas a ru1e only ~n
. terms quite disproportionafe'to the value ofc:the ''improvements.
These·are·also almost invariably IJl!lde on land in the lnv.eet.o~s
own possession)' not _in that of hia te·nants.,;. /' ·
· -

!ro!ll

~t pa~ iJ of th~ ~;p()rt

ap~rs :.:..
"' The demand for ~pital for land·im~rovement ~-• hith~i'to ·perhapa

A~

'the~f~U~;ini'P~~e

s · been modeet bnt the stimulus afforded by the vari<>qs

PrQri,n9i,il

Agricultural and Industrial Iieparimeiifs,. especiany"~1i ·~u~ ..
has led to the int'!oduction on' a '_small, but' rapidly iµorea~,scale of modern appliances to replao<rlabor~, impr9ve c#l,tiye.tj~n
or supply irrigation water. Towards the' provision ·of' ·working
capital for cultivation, something has. b(-?D,. ,done. by· the~ co'·opef!i.·
tive movement, initiated and fostered throughout by (fovernmerit
action, arid far more may be hoped from it·' in the future':" B~t
' the no less urgent necessity of relieving th'e' ryot from ' the ' enor~
mo11S load of debt, with which he has been burdened: h..r the
dearness of· agricultural capital, the• neces~ity · of meeting peri9dio
demands for rent, and his social hab•ts · has hitherto been met .
only to -a very small extent by co-operative orgllllisatio:ri;"
'

It is clear, therefore, that the Finanoial requirements of the agricultural
population are very large:, paitly for the improvementa of their lands and
pa.rtl y beeanse, the. larger landlords are buying up the smaller zamindars.
It is for this reason that the number of Iandlords, greatly has increased, I
mean landlords, who are not workin(? ?D th~ir p;wn lllll4 but a,re liv}ng on
rents !eceived frol!'- tenants. T~at beu~g so~ . tpe -, n,!!d.. for capital 1s . very
great indeed, and 1f ~ very exacting measure,1s enaoted.IQre,the one wh1oh is
bef6re'tbe House to-dd.y, it will drive money.;.JeAding .out' of .the Vl~es, and
wiJl thus aocentoate the very e;Vilwhi-0h :it}s 'rpr~poii~ ~·remedy .. : r,,Sir, the
:real
reason·~ for
the. indebtednesa of the peamn.t Jfoefin . the rig:cijty, .•- • . ·
..
,•:
'
•:

.

.'

.

Mr~·President : Order, order. I have stated twice that.' the indebted·
ness of any class-or .oomm.,unity i°: the prorin3e is .~ot d,ireotll', dealt wit~ by
the measure under disensaion,
·
.
,
. Pr~fe~or Ruehl· Ram Sahni: I was trying to show, Sjr, tha.t because
there is imperative need for capital in the rural areas, the money-lender is a
nec~ssity in the village. lf we frame and pass a legislation · w;hioli works a'
great hard11hip on the .money-leadlng' class, as well as· on the agricultorista,
it will upset ,the whole sy11tetri of rnral oredit in the. provmoe. · · The amount'
~f interest whieh a money-1ender charges is in proportion to the credit which'
t~!3 b~~ow.er . e11joys and the . facilities which the money-I.ender possesses for'
r~µsi~g his loan, . s~ .th~t :it is
to. lea.':e th~. matt~r · · t~ t~e time spirit
wp1ch rs already work.mg m the nght direction-ID the direction of a solution df
tlie problem of indebtedness. If a solution is to be found at the present time '
it.cqnl4 best be found in ma.king the system of assessment more ·elastic tha.i
itja at present. M:,r. H. A. Rose, one of the ablest retired o6ioers' of the Indiai
Oi,ril S.~rvice, has following Mr, Thorburn; shown in 11 pa~ which he oontri~·
1
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[Prof. Ruchi Ram Sahni.]
bated tothe-Januat'y nnm~er of-the AaiaturRe11,ew in H20, that the resl
, eanse ;O~ ri;Jfailir,de~i;ednesll-,: tht: e:it_ist.enoe ot t~e "m?ner\ender and the high
, rate-of mterest whi~h: the zamindar' pays to him hes rn the fa.ct that, after
the apnexation of-the Punjab, v~ry,higb , assessments were levied. That is
: how _:;tgra.ria~ indeb~e~ness sta.~~ed. and as soon as tbe credit of the land o~Jiing classes _ Increased, Qon.owmg began and -_ the money-lender came into
existence. I would therefore request tl,te Government to seek a solution of
mral indebtedness after a very careful scrutiny of' all the factors. th11.f; go to
_ make up this great problem. The remedy lies in .their own hands. lt is
µ:ils!Lfe to i:ush through a measure of ~his kitid,. -beoanse the Hind11S and
·1\1u:ba.wmadans balance each other and the Govermnent, a.s has been pointed
out already by one of my honourable f~iends, ca.!1 put its waight _either on one
sc;iale or.tbe other '"he Government has, therefore, ·a- great responsibility in
this matter. If the Bill is not a . communal measure, it has in the course of
the discussion developed into a communal measure •. · .The voPing on the
various parts.of this Billon the previous occasions has shown. us. and it will
on' the present occasion also~how that -_~t. has developed into a oommanal
measure, and, therefore, Lwish to tell the members of the Government that
-it" ii! not wise, it is not prudent, it is not expedient to rush through a·
measure of this nature, specially aQ the .other pl'.ovinces are hesitating to find
ii. solution of it by legislation in the wa.y in ,vhich it is sought to be found - in
this council. Lwould tbe;efore &ell the. Gove_rn~,mt0that they have a. special
responsibility in t~1i~ !llatter. I f"t~ey rnak? a mist·1~c in ra!sing this legislnt~on-, the responsibility for the mistake ·will be entirely theirs, because it is
in their hands to put their own weight on one -side or the otlier, I w:iuld close
.wilb an appeal t? them in the words of a. poet, which: ( have slightly modified
to 'suit the occasion. He says :: .. :
.. Rear, ye rulers, listen· to the truth sublime .
He who allows oppression shares the crime I'
Let notthe Government apply a. measure · which will work oppre:;sioO:
npon one class by another class.
. _
- ·
_
_
__
Kh&n Bahad1?,l' Shaikh Abdul Qndir [W_est Punjab Towns ( ..\1nham?lq,rlan) U!ban].: Sir, a ~rea.t d~al o.f unnecessary heat has been impol't.ed .
into the discussion of.tbis question smee yesterday.~ . One of the honourable
members - who addressed _. the House ye~terday, 'namely the honoqta.ble
member forHoshiarpur No~·.\hslim constitiieney, acknowledged, i? .M many
words, that he was responsible at the very ,outset (or _cbaracter1s1ilg_, this
measure as 11, communal measure, and as a Mnnammadan'rneasnre, I remember
that when ,th\s B~l was first introduced, It was probably iu November 1924,
as I-.was gettmg into the House-at about ,t, o'clock I -heard the voice of the
same honourable member, , When entering" the Chamber I met one of the
representatives o( the Press, :from· the Press gallery, who was going out wit.ii
_ a part of t~e report of 'the day~ He was a Hindu-gentleman, arid made an
Impartial and disinterested - comment on that ncoasion when the honourable
member referred tg had started the cry of eommnnalism, He said ! ''lam
very much surprised to_-;find that everything l1ere is looked at from a eommnnal or Hindu-Muslim point of view, and I very: much regret that the
honourable member is introducing that element into a. question which does
not allow of the admission of such feeling". Ever since in all the discussions"
that have-followe4,.it hasbeen pointed out by the honourable mover of the
Bill an~ by some of those who supported him in this connection that the Bill
was. not meant to be a communal measure and that the Bill intended to help ~
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large oiass of people, who a.re describ_ed as bf')rrowersand -~o h?lP- the?1 in a
legitimate way. It d!d. not we.nt, !i<> _11ave t~er? fro'll any thm~ · wh1~h. the
money-lender can legi.tl!113telyclaim to be his ~1ght but .. to sav~- them : only
from some of the va.ga.r1es of the money-lenders. 111 spifo of thJ.S assurance (
am surprised to find that the honou;able 1!1-ember to wbo:1!_ I_:. h~e __re_ferred
pel'Sisted even yesterday .that the Bill whiob was befote the -pnblie and tho
House for over a. year and a ~a.If _ wa.s a .M nhammada? . measure. -That
reminded me of- one of the lines ~f the-famous p?Bt Ghl!'lip.- ·
-- ~

~tf -':!t-'°

~-

;

\:/tat - ~..,._

) ,1 ~'4 j /yP," ..::....) aJ ft'

,; 11

~J If :

f w1 J-, ; ,t ~ i)

" Oh I God; he will not understand what I am SJ._ying, give him another
heart if I li,m not. to be favoQl'ed:with another tongnt," This reminds me onhe question of urientn.lities -that wu.1 f·1ttoduced by
the bonoura.ble member yesterday. I must deprecate the tenJe_noy to ta.lk about
mentalities in the.t way; It is a well-known rule of etiqnAtte among gentleDl91f in oi-.liua.ry priv;~to inter 1onr~e h·~t,v ren t1rnn : tlta. t--if one gentlea:aa.n
says f I did not mean this or_ tha.t, the other _gentleman accepts that
·assurance. It is ve-ry stran~e f.hat this rule should be forgotten in this
Hou&e when one pa.rt of the House assures the other part what its mentality
is or what its intention is, a.nd in spite of this, ineriminatiou« and retorta
should go on. Tha.t is rl~gretta.ble. This attitude stanils in the way of
honourable members giving that calm and dispassionate consideration to this
Bill which a measure of this kind demands. The real question before the
House is in the first place whether a measure like this is at all called for and
the second question is whether the remedy proposed is calculated to re.n-.ljthe -existing evil. A challenge was thrown just now by the honourable
member represe!}ting the European community in this House to the effect
that the supporters of this measure had not shown ap.y necessity for this
Bill. As a rule I attach great importance to what that honoo.rable member
says in this House, because as a man of business and as a raan of ex~rience
his opinion is entitled to weight, especially in a. measure of tnis kind; where,
the communal element has come in, the opinion of a. disinterested gentleman
liko Mr. Owen Roberts would be entitled to great weight. But in this
particular matter I a.111 afraid he has, from the start taken a. wrong view and
the reason for that is that he, as a trader, genera.lly comes in con ta.ct with
either th~ business JLethods of European firms, wit~ whom he mostly deals,
or with the bnslnesa methods 'of such Indians firms who do their business
more or less on European lines and according to modern up-to-date methods.
He is probably unaware of the state of things which exists in the -rural a.re.is
among some members of tl-e class of rural money-lenders with whom this Bill
mainly purports to deal.. That, is, I believe the reason of the view which my
honourable friend Jtas taken of this Bill. So far n.s the question of the neeessity-for t"he Bill is concerned, I think, for his purposes, it should be enoueh
00f
to remind him of what the honourable member representing the Chamber
'Commeeee told us yesterday, that his Chamber
body had reeognised the
~rinciple of this Bill to be sound, In spite of this the member represflntin<P
the Euro~n conimunity thinks that this Bill i~ not called far. But- if the
Chamber of Commerce_ with it:, better means of knowltidge and the., better
wieght tti· wliioh its opinion is regarded as B body, recognises that the principle
9f the l3ill-~ sound, that should - be enough to ~sure M:r, Owen Roberts,
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, Tl:ie"9 ~s,•nother opinion e~ressed ~y. the. N:orthe~ India Chaiµ~errqf
Comin,t.ce, J do not kDQW exact•y whether it is the. sam~ body which; e,leotE1d
¥!·}fray or. another bpdy, rhat opirito~ is : given . at'.page,5.0 _of .~he.
o:r,1~1fnS against the, Bill. · Even that body recegn-ses tl}e. ,prn1.91ple. of .t~e
b1JJ. - .
.
!
1:· ,1
· , ··,Mr.
F, Gr~y:On a point of expl_anation. ·Sir, it irr a . differ~nt
body, ,
,· ·'
.·
:; ' f.
1•
Khan Baha.dttr Shaikh Abdul Qadir: That is what I thought/hut I'was
not sure. Thus there is another body of bus~ne@f! ~en who recognise the prineiple of the Bill as sound; . Then iri truih very ·vo:lume of opinions which was pub·
Iished b! Government_ some ·time back on the original Bill .as it stood when
it included the provision -for registration, there'· were, a. number of leading
Hindu gentlemen _who recognised the soundness of the principle of the Bill
but they objeetedto registration. There :were, it is interesting to note,j.p +hat
very volume of opinions, a number of opinions expressed by the heads
of clistric;its in the Punjab. For the momeat · I wonld-. leave'iont the
opiniona · expressed by those ofli~ials who a.i-e Hindus or Muslilll1l, hitt
th~re · are about · half a dozen Europe- D heads of districts "w.ho
resiognised the need' o( this Bill from personal knowledge and from ·the
intimate touch that they have with rural conditions and.::.with the' conditions
of the borrowers and with the conditions of the money-lenderaj in. thls,,,provinee; What some of them opprsed was the' l'E!gistration clause and· -seme
opposed carte.in other details of the Bill.
. '" r-, -,·
.
'!'here is another volume of opinions published in favour of the Bill: and
among t;Jiose I find .five or six European District Magistrates of ·expe~1~:rrce
'rho say that they recognise 'the principle to be' s?und ancrsotne of them -#erlt
to the length of supporting eventhe registration clause, whiclf has since lfoeh
dropped. rhat being the state of thio~s, alluding on!y'briefly tofthe·e~~f~iri~
evidence on the point Qf the necessity of the· Bill, I ·do not tliurk' 1t
is ·nece11sary for me . to labour that point 'a.tty' further. Suffice it :to say
that there is ample indicatfon in the opinions· received of t1ie· hee.d
for this Bill.
·;
:
·
, · Now, so fat as the que111tion o_f its being capable of remedying· th~ ~vil
which it seeks to remedy is concerned, the position has been l;IS~a.iled. ·: from
t\VO points of view~ 'One, the point of view of_ the moriey-lenders~J;ha.fi~
howthe money-lenders would be affected by it, arid, ·seconcl~y;, tJie ·po\nt'.._ot
view of the ,borrower -as to how '.the 'borrower wbuld 'be ilffeote'd ~fit. '
who oppose the Bill say that this, would ~esult , in drivirig )~e i oi!ftie,Y. len;4~r
out ofJhe field. · IJi fact, some1of them have_gone to thl:l length. qt .sayrog
that 1it is really intended· to kill the money-lenders. 'With regard .to jhi_ii
.aspoot of the question I have ~o hesitati.o~ in· 111ay!ng t?.at so. ~:3-l /'!i'., 'I
-earr see and so far as I think there 1s not 'tlie least prosp.ect. of
tb'e. money-lender dying · out in' consequence of . this :Bill or , oth(lr.::
wise. I' go further and say that there :, 'is not the lea.st prospect
of his befog driven out 'of the . field; It bas been said ,:- tp.at 'iL
finds: that it is no longer worth his while tq,' do: hi~· husihess'9n
these terms . he- will withdraw the present eapital that is .. in cironlation and 'will not advance any further eapital and that would · he
disastrous to,tra.de and to tlie interests_.of'the borrower.: ' Bi;t,I d?·: no[-sha.r(?
this feat': The·gist of the Bill, as it now stands .before us; is th'al 1f'1iisi~t~
that 'the mone:,-len~~r', should, 'keep :regu~'r ~~ou.nts in;. It )?re~ph~d,
.,,-}·; .:
'.'.:"\
····,
..
·~-:.·
-'1.{ :,:,-,4'
._.·, £·i-li (:_ .:;_:;;; }1.r
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un',iesia~'«l how that can kill
b~iueas
or'~ny money.
}ender~ ,, 1 n fa'ct, if even the moiief·lender looks at 'this Il:Ultter from
ttfe ri2ht i>coint
view,:' the reg:nlar keeping of'' accounts, ·' the
d~nce t,h~.t' s11c~ regular keeping . of _ ac?ounts w~1;1l~ : naturally;·.-/i~pir.e
a~on~ , th~ ~orro *ers, . would reaµ.y, in • the long run, . go ;~~re! to
his benefit than the present svstem, m which· people have , snsp1c1ons of
ht~ gogd faith and are iiihy ~bout coming to him urtless'lfo;rced by sheer
riice1111ify.·· ~.It.·d?ei not_r~q:aire any lengthy.arg~en_t ·:_ti)'=i,re~te!t}ie: ~ro~si~ilon that tµis Bill would make the money-lender · give UP Iiis bns1ness. It
4~~s ho.t r~~v,~e ~-, ~UC~ tl;ie .· r~e ~f ll?-terest, i~ does· _ po~- reduce _•·. h~' · chali~
oJJend~ng, 1t'does fiot,eV'e~- reduce
chances of re.covery., ,.On t~~ ot~!:l?:
hand, it m_ay en~a11ceand •I?rrove the ch~c~ of. his ~ecover.mg_ his, l9!t11s
through courts. ,. The~efore rnstead of stop_i>10g business it woul~ .really _ ~ve
~ imye~s to his bus111ess. It may be said that .from _the opnuons ~-f the
Associations of money-lenders 11.nd some of the Hindu l'- abhas as expressed
shmetime back when tho original Bill !as before.the .public, it appears 'tf1at
tLey ~ave Pot real!y a' gre,~t apprebensio1!, a _realfea.r, a.s'to _ the consequenci:8
of tb1s Bill.: This may · be true. This is pretnima.bly true, bnt who is
;uponsible for .creating those fea!s in the m_inds of_ t~o~ b~s~ess -men who,
as if rule, are no.t Inf by sentiment, who know OJ'.!e.'.thing" from an,qtluir
and ,i·boknow whether a thing is t» their adi'antage or not?' lt is
gentl~men li1 e the honour,able mem~er for' U~~iarpl!r non-Muslim
eonstitueuey · who developed that fl'ehng and that. feehng then went
throu~h the' pl'<:'fS to u-oney-Ienders aird those' Jieop}e also became nerVOUS.
But when 'tL~t nervousness is over, when this Bill is passed, if it is passed
when it be~ins
·work and when people see the adVstntages of keeping
:regular' aeeounta and rendering aeeounts six-monthl3·, or any other pres~bt-d
period and when they see the advautagee of this system~ then instelid of'
being nervous and belng against the Bill, they will see that it was a:
useful measure and in no way a harmful measure;'
.
.
· ' There is another thing. lt ·may be said ·that fhe moncy•lenders 'or
some of them . n:;ay noflike to yield to any such' restrictions to which they
not accustomed and . such money-lenders ·may withdraw their money.
I can··'quit.e. conceive the possibility of a eertaiu percentage of them gQing out·
of the field We, have to look at the Bill from the .broader point of view of the
interests of the province as a whole and I am trying to look. at it from' that
point of view. I think the going. out of some.will not mean any disas~r
to that secnon of money-lenders or the country. If a small section; ·ail.d
Lmake bold to $ay , that it can • never be , more ithan o, pe.r: cimt: goes out
on this account, what . will happen ? All that will happen, is Jthat theyi
will remain where they are. Their capital will be diverted into other
directions and in some OORes into more useful directions. After all in the
present day advancement of the province it is not to the advantage. of any.
oapitalist to.keep.his.capital shut i~ those close and tight :cqmpartments in
which it was shut a century or half a. century !>a.ck, when these opportunities
were 'not available. _ Now there are oppol.itunities for investing' capital
usefully in joint stock companies, in mills, in the improvement of industri~.
in giving aµ jrupetus to the · gre11,t indu.stria.l. ~evelopt:n_ent; of the provinee,
for wbioh we are all so anxious. If ani ra.rt 9f t!:ie ~pjtal-, which. is
pr~s~ntc011fh1ed to thpse old,gi:o~veff does <1,9tne 01:1t of those g?-QOV6'- and
cQme, . iut~: i~etter and mo~: ·profi~ble _ ~eid;s1,--J:10 .·one-win be·tha··loser fo-,:
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TbeaJ SirJ great anxiety has been shown as to the effect that this BiU
would have on-the various classes of borrowers, espoeisllj- borrowers ,10£ the
zamindar class. It has heen said that if the zamindars credit suffers or
if his.chances of borrowing through this cless of money-lender decrease,
he will suffer and his sufferings will be greater than at present and he.
will not be able to carry on bis · business properly, or to improve · his
cultivation and so forth. It has been mentioned in the course of this debate,·
and in the opinions expressed before . on one side or the other, that there
is one useful element at work at present in the f.,rm of · the co-operative
movement, which is the grea.t hope of the za.mindar borrower. But it has
been pointed out hy those opposing this Bill that with their limited·
reacurees, co-operative societies cannot fake tha whole of the place that
would be vacated by the money-leaders who choose to walk out on account
of these new changes. It is quite trne that ··if · a large number of the
money-lenders choose lo give u p their presenb biisiness and cease to lend to
the zamir dars, the co-operative credit societies, with all the advantages they
possess, but with the limited .resources at their command, will not be. able to .
take the place of that large proportion, but I have already indicated that,
fo my mind, it is impossible, next to impossible to conceive that any large
number of money-lenders will give up their vocation,
It will be seen, if
this Billie passed and those who live even for another five -years will be
able to see, that this prediction of mine is not untrue that not more than
five per cent. of money-lenders would go out if any ,fO out at all. That
being the case, there need be no fear so far as thiR small proportion is
concerned. They wouM be properlv replaced hy the co-operative credit
societies The eo-operative credit societies are doing very good work and
it has been found .that the class of _money-lender who is likely to be affecteJ by
this ijilLbas been one of the opponents of those societies wherever they have
been founded and has tried to put a spoke in the wheel of those societies.
Instead of continuing to do so, this small proportion of money-lenders will
be able to devote the capital so liberated to the · development of industriei,
Look at 'it from the point of view. of the lender or look at it from tbe point
of view of the borrower, I do not think that this Bi!l as it stands now
before us is calculated to do harm to either and I hold that it is calculated
to help .both,
Just one word as to one of the provisions of this Bill as reporte l by
the Select Committtee,
·
· 11'. :11.

..

lV[r. President : .

hour for lunch,

· · ·

Order, order,

--

The House stands adjourned for one

The Council re-assembled after lunch at two of the olook. Mr.
President in the Chair.
Mr. President : . As there is no quorum I cannot occupy the chair.
(After
began with
· (Khan
but-he was

a few minutes the House again assembled ·and the proceedings
Mr. President in the Chair.)
Bahadue $haikh Abdul Qadir was called upon by Mr. President
absent from his seat).
. .Captiwi Dhan Raj BhaBiD; : . East and West Cent:-U Towns
(Noti-Mnham.ma~),., Urban].: SU"! the holl,0!'7ness of the Bill $D.d the.
mischievous. 1ID.plicat1ons of its vanous prOVlill01!_1 have boon thoroughly

·c

exposed by Sir Gopal Das, Bhandari and other speakefs wli.o have .. piet'l~ed
me.yesterday and to-dsy. Maulvi .Mazhar Ali, Azhar who tried to meet argu·
ments by counter-arguments oonld not bring forward such argumen~ a.s could
·meet the requirements of thf! case but those that he gave. were probably
meant for the recreation of the House. I shall not therefore go into the
detail~ of.this Bill but sh~l\oontent inyeelfwith d~ing with_ one aspe<"t of
the Ball only.
-·
.
.
The Borrowers' Protection Bill is a. highly . important piece of
legislation that this House has had to deal with throughou~ jts career owing
to the fact .that it a.ftect~ ~ ~ig comm.unity, that is, the_ '!{ind~ comm~nitl
of the province alone, mJunously. After the Land Alienation Act 1t 1s
supposed to be a. second dose for ._weakening and reducing the_, Hindus to
poverty. Such an important piece of legislation __ is· being presented_ t,() us
for final adoption without having been properly con~dered_; That . the Bill
has not been properly considered is apparent from the fact that.Government
itself has come forward with a large number of substantial amei:idments to
th~ Bill.as it has emerged from the Select Committee -. While. I was going
a.b~ut in my c_onstitu~ncy a few ~aye a.go s !me ultra-loyal co·opera~ing
Hindus and Hindus with the meptahty of hagging favours and coneessions
told me that Government wants to favour the Hindus and that in this
p~rticular case His Exce_llenoy the Governor will even vet_o the _Bill if it
iapaaaed by- the Council and will not give his assent .. _provided the Hin'd!ll
assured him of full co-operation; I had no do)lbt in my mind whatsoever
that the idea had been given out simply with the object of demoralising :the
nat!o~~l movement f~r liberty just when t~e Hindus a.re exhausted: by
their innumerable S!f,Or1fices and resultant sn!enng. . , ·
Ohaudhri Duli Chand : On a. point of order, Sir. ls the honourable
member entitled to read from a written 'speeeh? ·
·
Captain Dhan Raj Bhasin : I am not ·teaili.ng. I had no doubt in my
mind that Government does not and. will · not do anything oat of a.
magnanimous heart or .out of larger iriterests of humanity. I had no doubt
in my mind that Government favours one community or the other just
when it. chooses to do so and. just when it suits them. I had no doubt in
my mind that Go_verninent cannot follow . ~he policy of divide and rule if
it were to .favqu:t both the _Qommunities at · the . same time. Yet I assured
my· constituents that the Swarajist members of the Council would take
the same reasonable attitude in this matter just as they do in other oases
and will go to the whole length of grasping the hand of friendship
extended by" Government. in good faith . provided that abject surrender is. ~ot
demanded of them,. provided their legitimate rights are not conferrM · as
favo_urs 1_1.,nd pr.Jvidetl that the friendship . that is_ . sou~ht is ?ne of· equal
partners m, the government of the country from the poiµt of new of widt,r
:nationa.l·interests and not that of a masterand·lJlave.-· ·
· - .
·,
·. . I t,)ld .my well· meaning but, simple friends . that Goveinment itself was
at the bottom of the Bill and all other com(!luoal troubles in the province an:d
my diagno~is was confirmed when a statement Wat1 made by the Chief
.Secretary yesterday in this House.

.
He more or less said that 'they were committed to the passing of the
IHU. I was not at all surprised· by the· statement made by the Chief
Secretary. Government in this province by the peculiar constitution of the
Council holds the scale and means of [ustice in its hande, hilt. it has come
into the habit of weighing· unequally and· taking away· a portion of the
~
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bigg,e17.Eiljper fo1,itselfi :Erom ijje e.ver r~!Jmll§ he,11,v:ier eide lt~e, tlw, J}l'f:V-'~!>W
mp11l>ey, ,_ j:o,e~- l,et:w~n . t.W-'t iJ.?C.Q"C:ilU)bJ~1 oa-ts,. Cl,-G:¥.efn~, ~,¥tlf
~:ygcfis.a big:sll9~riin tbe ,<:!rm. 9~ l~rger ~tun11 o:f iiieo~t.l'-~- fr:~111. t~
p.~flslng, o:ll ~h~ 4.@, but w;by ie:,wr¢i all ,Q,~1' Qli,D~OO& ~"a,ts Qf -~e . BiJl
,µd: r~iji: it t~roiQglit ii!) :S.11.~hi as ~reat. ~
,l · ~.9,1 m~ ~:u,l~~IJl~·. wend,f. l
will request not to leave the matter of Jnstice 1u the hands of a; tlu-rd :pa.EtJI•
.(;on)«;, t9. BOJP13, ep~1om~~, wiith yo~r ~indu .. ~;ret~~ aa;id fen: that pnrpose
tJi.1:t CQJlfi4f.1:n,t,t~QP,: of thi1,1; Bil] to. ~he 1'131'f :se.Bs\on of the: Council Pf.'
t()t)'ll'[IJt 1t, to llr.J.l<>:tJl_er f,!elt>ct c.omm1t~
. ,ol;' Jecops1dera,tio,n. - T9 the .G ov~rQ·
IJ}eJlt, I 1:1bii.U say. · .ci Befo:r:e yo11, raise the bQg.u~ cry. of f ullest . and most
sincere CQ--<>peratipn ~stablish your :reputl),tio_µ 'f 9i' justi9e and fair play Qn
'sµcl_i di/fi!)µlt occasi,OJlB ll!J, the presel)t O~,e." .we tb~ ~warajiste are n.eifber
weddrd to. eo .. oper~.Uon-. ;Q.or to. l)QJ)~co-ope~tfon, 'l'Mse are only ~~~ . t.o
11,~tairi t}le, li:berty ot J>ur rnotb.~dand and they ~ba~g~ with oh~P.gµig
cQn<)itioµ1HtPd circe~m~tamiep ffle~r, heal:'), h_ll-t w~ 11.r~ ci,rtainly wedded \o
f,tJ3~qo~ of ~e'- CQantry a,t1.d. to its • release. _froro. itij fresi,nt bon~age . ~~
~V~l'J'. ~:nq.JOV,.MD b.aye our fullest CQ;90,lW~tfOti by; be.~~g a party to · t4U!
legi:ti~ateraml;iiti.9.n OfOUl'S,. .
.
.
·
_
.
. .
Witb'tbes~ lf01'.c4,B:; Sir.., I, ~pp..OBf!.tbe J;lilOtiAJI for. Qlee 'o_o_~eider1:1rtion()f.tJie
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··

·

. ; $llaikJi ?6:tihaiw.ma.Ai .S84bt. fi*'~t~r1 ~bY(. {Mu!J!l:mrww~!!-J,, Ur~~n1 :
Sir,. w:,u,-y o:fr my l~e.-0, £1mmds IJi.l · tbjs, (fou~~1l\ aµ<Jr wa~Yi of, ~Ji fr~~s
ontside the QoU1Jcil1·se:e-)ll to show, or have t;ri~, tg show-Wl· tba.t the: moneyl!'
Jendcl's~ij ~;PJas_s.ar~;V~~.pomt

mi-R!c'in (innocent) sfrt, of o~ss,

:[ · Of!in be,e

only quote the words of Sl,t~h, SQ.9.i: -wqp. li~d: ~n~vtp.onsa.nd y~, J.El-f-o,;{l
the bi_rth of the bonoux;ible. -m.em.be.r · r.ep,re.se:ntii;tg .tbe;· tlcl;ltoft~np,te. cQnetitu·
ency ·of Roehiarpur noti-1\tnsllill. a)'~... ·
.- ·
·

P.r~ j,Jf
_

_.

_

_ _

~1.>y. ~(~

~~·~
jl~

,f .
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(ISa~hte.r) ~'ow,Sirthis is t~e ~El.~1 s_ta,ttiof'J~ing~.
~re'tl1ese Ii)9Qe1le~dPrer..eaHy sprnnocent or S!> :ntce: as_ . tli~y,. _ai:e· represented' to be.? .A:i:e
ther.e people doiJl,it till)ir pusj11esii ;qf Itl~~a7-l~l'.ldu1g for t4'3 developm~nt of
the iildu~try oh~ couµ-trx and:fo~ ~El ·g9off _of- the P,rovi~<:e ?, . C(;l'.t.~jnly
not; ' · MoncY;·le_n~_er:sw4etlier t~ey b~lblljJ;t~ th:~ wni~ r_ace ~r tli~bla~k ~c~~
whethe_r tli_ey; 1:,elong; to the_ 'f?~o.w~. 1'9.Ce , or ~i1ie Jajlow. J'.31!0, ttieaemp:ney"
l()Dd~rs" tltst" and: !:~reme>st ·o~J!c~ ~ no~· the<ijftneijt_ Qf l!oLY, 1:>tlier c,Jitijs b,ii
then, !ieltes ... 'rb~,1r_ µr~t .and ,f~,teIDo~t oi;~d; 1,rJ~ n~lp. · the¢!l-,Jv~ •. ~ . Sir,. it,. iii
r,ot , a qu,esU6n, of""itttao~mg .th~ . 6~!1 ZflS as. I!,. class,. ~·E!9a.µse tn~r.l;} are ge>od 'atj!f,
1.Jad' ba.nias. W;e _ lll'e •. J!Ot_ sp~a~·rng. o.f 4:.i·.ora~ a~ ii., c~. . beQa11,s~. there
~l'fl gopd a1!f Bad . AtQl'aS/ ~ut;: wll~K we a~) att~kip~is: tij~. s.yetem., cjf
money-lendifig. We ~ ~~t.,~tt~pkltl.g a11;x clAst;_ ~t' :,h~. lil;}Ein ·told~~
in the Council that this IS a communal" measure and that· it' is a. Muslim
,me~ure;__ l~hat~ec \ead:r,.n.~he. se_cti6ns -0f:this B.iUr a-_nd(1e1r_l'.:h'ave :not foun,d
a,,smgle. seot1-on whrnh · 1s-· m ftvoar ofJ · the- Maehm-s; Ohristlans; J)ms ot theSikhe. It is--absoh1tely,,ftee;fi'om·aillc0mmuual qonsideratifute.
My, friendf
whu alwa:}'.s oall tb,mselve~ ~be ben~fact~re- an(l:patti~tirnfl tb'is· country ii>.
!)!ider. ~ wm tlie g9ld~~·Of),~lG? of.;tne_~Jocl~co~un~~--~ri~g
irt al!s sorts
ofargnrnenfis, . .l\ty learn.ed friend, r,epl~en.tJtlg:t,ije Hoslnarpur constih7:enl}y
b:1,!,11 ~.poket;1.:_~g~u11~p.,the :m.~1:1llre, Whoo;,cloes. ~say:? -IJe .. swells with pri~
:~~:at ne was the, fi~t to sta~ t~e ~;~e th11it' tl;iis,
s ~. oommJl~a.1' m~l)fe
~d ;tb.~t. AAh~rs ~a~ .. fyllo:w!l.Qf ll;l 1#, w~ke.
0

w
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. Dr. ~kul Chand, Na.ra.ng. : . On ;a poin~ pf.
my friend who is absent ....•..

Pandit Nanak

dhantl :

f2~1

P~OT.ririiiN ~it:[
'1

_{A voice:

~~,~~ioifif ~~half•. Of:

He is.here) (Laughter}.

M-,Y ftienl has pt!H~~i lati€u.d~ .tio

ldissfatemettts he likes.

.·

·

malfo itnj
:

-

an

Shaikh. Muhammad Sadiq : Jli is n.o~_
explanation-, Sir. it is
alWilys done by people- who do not reli~h crll'1hin~: arg~ments.
Ta\k~ the
speech of the hoddnraiole member;
Ther1:i yon mll find that he boasts. of having st,arted ~he gam! hf su~gestfog th~t this is a MusliI? measure . and
then ntl abuse was T~ft whrch was not slrowered on tlie 1\foslmr. members of
this Counuil. - .Aftm all tihis is·'orte''of the s.implesti_ memsures in th' worlc:l/:
namely the· pl'Otmtlon of the borroweri;, (Hear, heair), ln: E·nglrend1 ii mu&l:i
advanced confitty,, they ate foro'in5the ba.nkers to keep r~ula.l' itccofihfrs~l
Why slio11l-d we nofi in tlii& eouutry, w1i13re tliere i1t: trot ml'l'Ch of ednciitfutt, ;
wfrtlre- people a.1'& I>a.okwin-d, wliy should . we uat ask tlie · inon.ey~lende.F tb- :;
keep accounts ? I shall show two re:1<J'lris which·. balv~ . lea the· ui~rnbefrif ot
this Council and t~e Government Jo p 1~s this measure,. for. tli~ proteetioa of
the boti:'O'Yets. . Nchi, exarp1ne .tlie poi'nt fro~ thl( p'dfitfoal p'otnt
"view.~
O'll the Motrey-len:de'i't!f B'~ con'ti~g·into'!lie Co-{J'.ricil, Ihjfriendi( Ii LVd
l'lirining"a&out in the· P11ttja:&.·, ~itli tfre mu as· parw.;nd for shou.tlng l.Vf!lsl'i01··
~:aj,. :rtfoslim R'aj, and tftloh otjes· ~~· . r: T,his . ~8.·. ~he, ~'eg~~niug of" tqJ
:MliSHin· raj and the ctu~h1ng ofthe 1?1ridus/i' Th1s rs utte~Iy ~rohg. We_"
are only attacking the system of money-lending. A challenge ht thfow-11 to'
us for acceptance of battle and, ii we accept the chal-l~nge we will be called
traitors to the country .••••

ot

be~~·

- Sardar Jodh Singh f I risetd'a point ot' ~>rd.er. .B1nough has been
siiid on both sides l:iibrnit tlie 0001.ttrnnii.-tism' anii' sn lilfa-lfl. iJ tbfolt ft '*it'l he
now· proper tlia.t spaali:en wlr6' want tors~eifi oh t~ ~oosui'~slioultl 8~eak oii:··
the pirincipfos: only. ano.J leti alonl! these ideas of <lblli.tntt11ali1hn;· beoaiisif Wei
hltve heard ent1ugh' of tlieIIh
1

_

Shaikh Mu1iaJnltp8id Sad,fq.: .· ft is not

the advice of the professor.
accept his advice,cnot here.

a,college. that I:- ant to - obe.f
In the college the. profes~or can ask a.s to--

Mr~

President : The. ht>n'onr'iil:ile.Sa'rifa'f ,J:odli Singh Has' sinipiy' invffecf
the attention of the' cliair fo" t'he Stan:ding Orde'r bearing on t'lie' p_ra;ctfoe · J>f
dlscnssin,t Iii otioris:like tHe otili' 110 w· oefore · t~e House, namely, tlie niotioJi'
whether' the Bill ~11.bnlff be ta;kijn into· considera.tibn or liot'; The honoiira.Ble
ttl.etnHer will· plea1ie tli~crlff dnly the prihci~le of1 .the BHf and i-Wt wander'
beyond wliaf may be l~git,imately relevant. to that .disods~i~rl:: f h~va ·. tip
desire· to. cu-l'tail the. p'flvilege' of speecli tut' thb . lioiioiffable nie:rr lfor will
please c9nfin!i liithself to· the'qtlltstfori before tl{e ff&usi:
·· ·
Shatkh Muhammad Sadig: My learned'

Mena- does

irrelevant( He simply says that· eneugh- lias: been· said.
but so - long a& other members.,..· .. ,

»fr.. P~side'ii(:'

not' siy it is·
He' is" satisli01.f,

O~&r'; or4~t; _A's th~i:,f ca~'be n.fifiscussiliit on a iuliig'

of ·the·cliilir; 1u:ffuttrwf'discus1!10_!1-'is"alfowdd' on'·tfia.t' poinK

:·N~i

Shaikh Muliamlnad,;Sadiq
1,sh11lF tufa- l6\ the· mttin·qrte'sl\io'fi
beforfltbe Honse. 'Dbe,,tnain·argi&ewt:cm,mJl fri'enchv~thaJttlder Dill! isl aJ
sectional m,e.asure •.. That is t,h_e maiu 11rgum~Qt 9;-whicl:i,he d~ir~~ thafi the
Bill should}:ifu''rajeut~. ·. ffi·' Jiave'iiot·lie~n a.lclo'\fe'tf:tu f(f'mth tlii5"merift 61 the
Ei

it1S

ialJNJA.D
LEGlSLA.Tlff
p()lJllOiL
.
..,
. ·~.·-
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[ Sh. Muhammad Sadiq.]
_
~- _
_ "
_
various sectio:g.s of this Bill, but I may point out that tbs chief olijeot of this
Bill is to protect the borrowers and with that object this Bill insists upon
the regular keeping of accounts by the money-lenders. If my. learned friend
had confined bis arguments only to this point he could have had his say in
five minutes, as was done by Mr. Owen Roberts and Mr. Gray. _On the
other hand they wanted to indulge in communal q uestion:il- and" in order to
destroy-the Bill they brought in communal questions. In fact the member
wa.nted to-use this conimunal argument as a stick for thrashing the Mnslime. _
Now,

Sir, niy friends, spoke of liberty. - But·with this kind 0£ temper

this country will never reach that point.

What I find in this country is that
such a simple measure as this is a subject of quarrel, each community - abus·
ing the other. I wonder whether we are really fit for Home Rule; whether
those friends who a.re friends of Home Rule, whose sole object in coming to
this Council is to further the cause of Home Rule are ever going to achieve
ot whether they are going to thwart liberty.
"..
_ , -

i~,

From the way in which it has been dealt. with in this country, I am led
People who want to gain
ome
Rule do not see this from the proper angle of vision, - They· always think
eommunally, If they do so they are not really friends of Home Rule. In'
fa.ct they are the worst enemies of the country. - Tbere)s a Persian couplet
which runs thus :
-

a

to believe that there is no self-discipline.

<14'~' _, ..,.,.,
-1

4) ~

~ &! ,.,..,;

t:JU.fJ " c.§,J tt9-. ; ., J ,:,,!l - .

'' I fear me, Oh I Arab that thou sha.lt never reach. the Kaba for the
road thou folloWest leadest .to Turkistan." They spealt communally, tb.ey
think communally and they a.ct communally and these thiuga show that in
their heart of hearts they do not want Home Rule, .or self-Goveenmeut. All
this tall talk of Home Role or self-Government is ..all a lip talk. The people
do ni>t work for it from the bottom of their heart. These leaders exploit the
people for their own benefit. This measure · has been criticised _ in an able
speech by the honourable member for Hoshiarpur and as has already been
stated by my honourable friend Maulvi Mazhar AH, Azhar he has contradicted
himself in his own speech. The plea that he raised in one portion. of his.
speech was contradicted by himself in another part. of his own speech. Jl.is
first objection is that if you pass this Bill, the capital will fly away from this
country. The present stare of the province belies his statement.
You. find
plentr _of sahukars and yo~ ha-!'e plenty of capital. Acoord.ing to my.honourable friend the moment this Bill Is passed, the sahukars will refuse to lend
money. It is a well known fact that; the sahukar wiil never rest while he. has
money in his hand. He-will never keep his money_in his house for a single
moment. · He is always afraid of daeoits, thieves, the police and there is also
the danger of pleaders appropriating Sdt!'e of the money" of the eahukar. The
primary concern of a sahuka.r is to invest his money. H he e .nnot gin it to
a zamindar, he will give it at least to another eahukar at a low rate of interest.
If.not he will lend it to. a co-operativ~ society at a cheap rate· of int,erest I
think. my honourable friend Mr. Strickland will onJy be too glad to get the
mona, _from. the s Ahu~r for his cO-OJ?erate so~iety. . In . faot · ~his'. Bill will
help m making the capital of the provmoe flow into the co-operative banks,

Dr. Gokul Chand, Ntrang: You wilfweloome ,su~h ·a thing. , .
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Shaikh Muha.mmad Sadiq : yo~-.
t() get more . money for thi
benefit of the zamindara at. a low rate of inteeest, you ·must ·get alltne money·
fir~t into the co-operative banks. The sa.hukar at present does Jot want toIend his money at a low rate of interest.
His avarice is so great tha.t he
wants to. quadruple his capital in a short time by lending it at an abnormal
ra.te of interest: H you indirectly compel him to invest in eo-operative
societies, you will facilitate the trade of the country and you will also help
tll~ saminders,
· 1f you make the sa.hukar advance money to the
Government, you will pave -tbe way for tho industrial and agricultural
development .of tlie province.
is a false notion to think that the
aahnkar will withhold his money and :bury the whole capital in· his house
if'this Bill is passed; ·Such a. catastrophe will never happen. The sahukar
will surely invest his money in some Industrial eenoem or in some 'bank.
If the zamindars are not allowed to fall into the clutches of · the moneylendervso much the bettedor them. The zaminda.r will-be induced to spend
just enough money in sladi, death ceremonies, etc. He will be saved much
of expenditure on these foolish things. The ~mindar a.t present is groanin ~
tinder the heavy load of debt. It wA said lij some hononrable mell}ber that
since the· passing :>f the · Land Alienation Act, a lot of zamindar moneylenders · have spr-uflg up. .' A.t the time when there was no Land Alienation
A:ct, y.oi:i could not find any zaminJar sahukar. Since that Aot was passed,
the. z:imindars were able . to save money and now they are becoming money·
lenders. . This means . that the zamindars can save money . Capital is
economic saving of profits out ot cost· of production . and sale of goods;
ea.pit-al does not come out of the ground · nor does it come from heaven.
· Capital is not produced like chemicals; Capital always comes out of the
profits; it is really the profit. I am sure t4at if zamindars are allowed
protection, capital will not . be lacking in this_ country. u. is really this
crushing- system that makes the scarcity of capititl.

It

. . rt Wat! said that:thi,r,Bill was tha outcome ~f c~mm~nal p~sicin •. The
honourable mover was chastised why he dra£ted a. clause like clause 4 which is
. very drast'o in character. The honourable mover himself and also some other
members have· given notice of motions to omit the clause, Why chastise
the honourable mover for this ? This clause was. retained by the Select
Committee and the honourable. mover is no more responsible for it than my
honourable friend to my right. Instead of coming forward to give a helping
hand iu shaping the Bill properly, the honourable member for Hoshiarpnr
has up to this time been causing obstruction, obstruction and nothing else.
T.lie real object in opposing t~e ~ill is to cr~ate unnecessary trouble m the
province. By agitatrng' over thia innocent Bill, they want to get cheap
popularity. This opposition is engineered having the election in their view.
On this ~·!!position o:ff~wl fo the Money-lenders Bill hangs their chaiice of
beine returned to .the Council. My honourable friends do not want this
Bill to be passed in this 'month, They want this Bill to be conveniently
postponed till the October meeting of the Council so that they can raise
ol.structiua then aud immediately go out .into the country and tell their
vote,rs 'about the great things they achieved in the Council. If the Bill is
passed now, they arP. afraid that too long a time would elapse between now
lind the time ,of. election and· that the voters are li.ldy to forget the great
'liiohievements ofthe members ~f the Council and so . they : ma.y nut . return
th~se_'very me111 bers to t~ Council, It is only with this objeot that tlte Bill

.. is' opposed,
.,,,___
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( Sb. Muha~road, S.1~iq. J
. .
.
Objectio,i \'(as r1t,v~d that this 13111 tVa.s med, ll.s a weapon to put own
urban n1onev~wn-lers a.lo"M: ~y honourable frlend.s conveniently forget th e .
faot that thc10 are alsq money•lenders among the agriculturists.
This Bill
iirapplfoa.ble to ell tho!ffi Vfho 4o money·lenJing business, be they Ja.ts, be
they Hindus, ho ~hey Mu:ha.mmadan;\ be they a.grieult\lrists or non-agrleul-

tuiists. The llill l!rrq.s Ol\ly at reg~nsmg the• accounts kept by the money·
lenders and: minimising the chances of modulent. keeping of accounts. The
za.minda.rs are su:fEeriQg a lot ~ the hsnds Qf these money-lenders. We, the
Mulla.mmadans. \111-ve no~ come forward to supp<ll.'t this .Bill because it bas
l>een brought forwa.r~ by a M:uhBID.mada.n member.
Even if the Bill had
been brought forward l>y iin.y other meml,er. I wotJld haxe supported it. The
poor, uneducated ~~indar:has g-0.t to be proteqt,ed, Supposing a, debtor goes,
to the moneJ·lender alld w-a.nts. to pay some money towards interest. Themoney ..lendee t!1ke$ the mone-1, from him, but he. does not. give him a, receipt.
Ho e:x.cuses Lunse}J: l>y ®-Jl,D.g that the bead 1s somewhere. and that he wilt
enter his p:,.ymeut dl!lY in .hill 6Q)Ji. R.eally. the m;on~ ..~~.nde:r- fails to enter.
tll.e. payment1 o.t ente~ 10. some book. Some. time l~ter the money-lender
sues the dc,bt,,r in CQll~ a~i.l what does the poor debtor see ? He sees that
no credit haa been gi¥en for·. he__ pay.ment be made. He. (thecodebtor) wants t.o
see the l(,ook, bu_t_ i~ t5>ld, tbe~e 1s: no .book, The c.oo.rt cannot help the debto11
in any; way. H 1~_w1t,h a vu)w ~ empover the court to help the debtor that
this, Bilb is iil,tJOdwied. If the: money-lender does, not ·confoNn to the. pr.ov.isions
of the BiU> tb~ co~rt can refuse. to give~. decree to the money-lender, t
f,l(linit, Sir, that w\en -~ money·le:.r,id¢r lends money to a za.mindar, it is not.
alwa,vs. the in~lj}ijon. of the mo;11.ey..lender in: the first instance to deceive-: the
debtor~ Lat-er on t}le; ~rou.olE! comes wben any qJiarrel aria.es for some reeson
or other. Then the money;.,.l~der begins to do. mischief.. It is not that the
money-lender has always a bad mind. It is not that every money-lender
is l!Jways dishonest. There are some dishonest· money-lenders against whom
tl;te Qqrrowetl! must' l!e .. protected, Look a.t oJ.Jim', t.-ouutries~ like. England,
There-too you have a smnla.r BilJ.
It: was: IJald b,t ~y hpnoura:ble friend· representing Hos-hiarpor that bf
p~~11i:ng_ thil!. Bi,11' ·you·· would de3~roy the . soul of the people in one way· or
ariotq~r. I,.t;pas$1 my oomprehension h.ow this Bill' if passed' wit}: destroy
t4e sQ-q.} ofthr;,, people. 'lam s11ra. that ktn~' of arg11·'?,m1, is trotted oa.t :imp!y·
£or, t,pe: sa.lre o~. ar~_u ne~t. Ere laid. 3, mum e n:lna.~Ls m- a. ch•H J whi ::1 i-1g<:ling to. be omitt,i~ bJ. the.honourabl&~overhims·lf.
~:h.1.t is t1ie usa of
purt'!~ng a.c.la~se which 1s going to~ omitted ?_ These ~r1tm1S~s are .oitered
not, wit)l a v1e,v to- ma.~e constructive SUj'~est1onsbut simply for their own
satil!faction and for plea.sing- the people outside,
·
W,h:i.t is ait~r.all the oLjeotion raised· by, these honourable members?
l will, prpve the, hollvw~ess of' their argume!lts by citing an illustration.
Supµo.si-11g-ther~ is;a rioksli!'walla. or a. tonga. driver. · Why do you compel
him to, take only, a. Ra.r:t\.9ular a~oant Qr charges for lending you the use
of his riic~1a.-w •. o.J,,t9.n~,1? S.tWJ::O!l.\ug, you,aek a. rickshawalla. to take you
in, his. riio..~sba~ SW,. !1~, of Il~ht, Ile m.11,y, d.eman,J a.n e:torbitant· ra.t.e
from y_Q\l, Ev1t;I1 th~>'qg}:i, y:pu.m~µt.p113;. the. fare_demanded by him grudg;
ing:~y,,,_y,t-~:YP~;'!'ou\cJ ~!3 .. · tlie" fh-11.t. perso~ a~ soon.a;s, r\:a.chfog .home to write
·a,,cgff1p\:,npt,9ig?,1D%t, h_mtand. &fei tb11.t. h11;1 hc,en_ce_ 111. canoelled. You want
t~ W"V.i~I} _qt,:~~· tQ~ .. d_r1ver,, ei_ven ,,8!t n.oon wli6nathe.sun is_ blazing hot
and even at ID1dmght and yet you want liim to. take only whatever amount
yon pay him, lf these money·lenders who do not keep proper ant regular

~ll'l)ts 1t,,e f()rced by Jaw te jeep pr.opal' and •l(II" ~~
in(tlie i.1Q:terest
ti tbe borr,ow,er, wh:, ~h<>,uJd, yon eome fol'w.a.rd in y~r fqll mength and
.op~ this leglt}lllll~ mea.su,e,P
.
·~
1:

tt was, sa.id that tbiSI oooasu1.1e was a purely M:iihlimmadain Mrea«11re,, it
puses my comprehensioa bo.w this can be trMt.ed, ·as a. • :Ntubatnim~ lan
measure. There are' lot& of Muhitn!lttradan opiuni Ptoliggler's' and' i'F . the
.fl<i\l'eniment p:tsses ._. hw pll'Ohibiting opiun<, ein~tfgling', ·p}h,'ti]d 1! come
forward a.nil say tha..t no law should be passed prohibiting th·e smuggti:ng of
epium sim1,,ly becatfl!ij my co-religionists, are trur C'hie, operlkt6nt 'in 1'his
ernuggling?
Similarly if a.' law is passed rnll.kfog thi~ving. and' d:acoity
punishable under the law, i~ there any reason' for our ~ikh1 friehds to come
forward and ssly that · such~ -ai law should not lie .PaS'<!('d because' it wi'll affect
filie ·J"a.ts adversely who are. pursuing t hie.ving 1i:11cl dirooity ? 1f this is the
to11t of a.rgut;nent and if this is the. rnrt·of eloquence fo wMch w~ ar1r to be
subjected~ then woe unto us:· It is nothing
hut ohstruc:tsi~n, ptne and
·

1imple.

·

They 1:1ay that when. A9ts a~. passed a.ga.i'n11t' eerta.Jn ,oom1011J1~ties, they

di> .m.is~hief, . · Then th.~y talk of there being more- of ffiudn anit Sikli money·
te~d6" th•n Muhammadan money-lenders ... Sir, (
s:my for their
mentality. 'l1hese are our leaders who will adorn G.overn.ment benches.

,m

What would have happened to us if all the English benches had g(?ne along
with Sir John Maynard? What would liave been our-condition? I think
we would have had to shut thi11 House for months,
Now, Sir, at this motnent comes a very nice suggesti!)_n pot v~ey · coolly
by my friends~ who want it tb be i;ent to the SeU!ct' Committ~ again l 8
months after its introduction. Others want that the Bill be circnlafed for
~Heiting pubJ.i~ opinion· th,ereon, .· What is this talk af, circulatirlg the

l3ilL • • • •
Mr; President·:

.

Order, order.
honourable member now discussing ?

.

·

Whi~tl principle of: the

Bili', i~ tlie

Shaikh :M''UhammaC:I s·adiq : . Sir, the princi~fo · JV liicli arises ont of
oo,mmunaF dJ!cnSFio11; ~t- iR the~ pri~oi1>,le ·.. w~ie:h. h~ . been , used ?1' my
li9Murabfo friend" as a levet for the reJec~wn of this. Bill .• The keeping· of
a'Ceounts regularly' was- a: very' simple affair; but the' lever was to make it
cottun11nal a.nd1 not bing" else. ·
.

Now,.Sn-,:llwa.nt to;ask,the.honourable'

by, sending. this ,:Bill, •f•

.

members whali db th'eyi me'itn

, •• , ,

-

Sa.l'd~rJodh $int}1: Sir,, l

r,ise ~ !. point

.

_

9( or<lerA.'.; Si1;,. the rnotinn

. ilrnot · befbre the· Rouse that the Bill be· cucnlaU3.d for pnbJi c. opini~n;

:

Mr. President,:. Tliei·ameMment•-tnat1thtf.Bii~ bffcirculatecltfor eliciting
'l~h'e: onlyY.motro'tr' riow hef6re' the
Rouse•is wllethm,·the Bin, as reported 'by the Sttleet' Comm_ittte, slidulo · b'e
taken into consideration or not. No other motion is·',liow hefore'th9''Hbuse~
Sha.ikh Muhammad Sadiq: Sir, jf Lremember arigM' Sir- GopalDas,

opnion .thereon has not ;~n· m-0ved1yet.

Bhandhari, Mr. Owen Roberts and· Pandit Nana k Chand suggested m their
speeches that the Bill be. droillit.tatl _for puhlie ·opinion;· •. ·. • :
·•

F~nd,it N~nak. Chand ;

f

11evtit•_ni~. a.nyt~,.~ ~f,: thafl. .'kind,,, .,

He

. : . Sha~h M:uhlhnmad Sadiq: I meant Dr. Bliasin:
and ·:Pa~dit
Nanak Chand are sittin!? so close to each other that I n'ii~t'ook one for"thEl
other. Now, Sir, they say that it is a sickly ~hilcl. My frfo..nd· from Amfif ..
sar who is my colleague on the Municipal Committee and who is . ~ dear
friend of .mine :said .that it ·is a sickly child; therefore it must' be .killed, I
wonder wliether be has applied this principle in his own home - (Laughter).
-A sickly child is cured by medicine and by love and the proper administra ..
tion of medicine, and by good food. But here my errant knight says that
beosuae it is a sickly child it should be killed. What a mentality I With this
mentality they come forward and ask us to oppose the Bill. ThEy do not want
to improve the system, they want to kill the sickly child. I do not think we
should be guilty of murder this time. It would not be one single murder, it
would be the cause of murder of the rights of thousands and thousands of in·
nocent peop1e. As it is, "the Bill has done all the mischief-it could possibly do
and my friend who started it and his eolleagues are very proud ·of iti · Now,
they come and ask us to postpone the Jiscussion of the Bill to· some later day,
and enjoy the lutf. of the whole affair again. They have told us that it it
an injurious measure. and they want ue to oppose it. They hold protest
meetings, al).d I: know how these protest me~tine-s are held and . how· speake,r~
are made to speak. We have heard it said that only M uhammadans a.re'
snpporting' this Bill, but they are wrong. There are Hinda. members, like
the member £or Hissar and for Gurgaon ....
Pandit Nanak Chand:

Perhaps you mean R?hta.k and not-:Gurgaon.
·:·,

Shaikh Muhammad Sa.diq:

_

Yes, I meant Rohtak.

Pandit !Janak Chand : I thought

Cbaudhri Sahib Dad Khan bad
"
.
Shaikh Muha.nimad Sadiq : 'After all it is not an abuse to become a.
Hindu. They say they are zamindars and that they want profeotion, 'Phey
giv~ an t:xam:ele, they say the member for ,Kangra is. a . zaminda!,~ and -he is

,become a Hindu,

against the Bill.
.

,

..

_ •

:

, ;

I can assure the House that thotagh this g.;~tlemanJs:a. · aamindar,' be is
He is a tiger in. sheep's clothing (laugJiter) ·- J
would not call him a wol:I: because that would be an abuse. It is immaterial
whether a. ·money-lender is an Arora. or ·a Jat or whether he is~ Khatri. . The
one is as bad as anybody else. It is not that we are attacking a partioul&r.
community. We are attacking the systfm. The big fish swallows up the·
small fish. The big money-lender will·eat the small- money-lender, He 'has,
no scruples about it. His only aim is to save money. and fu · get as m'an't
viuti!lls in his enltehes as h~ can. He do,es no~Hve for, the sa~e of -pleasure.
Be lnes for t~e sa.!re of ~oney. So long as he. gets money,)ie is happy.". He;
does not help the cireulation of money, he does not help· industries, he does
not help commerce. He helps no body. .He will help his'·
'.tn,,,ihao
and .that !s to~.m~ke 1;11on~y. To attain th:s endhe will work up to: midnight>
lie is an :tll~titntion in himself. He does not cart- a ~o pence for anyo~e;
But for our honourable members, to come and say that _we are -attacking the
Hindus is absolutely wrong. We are up agains_t. the money-lender, be he
Hinda or Jat or anybody else. - ,
- ·
- ·
· .
•· -c .. , ,'ff.

really a money·l~nder.

ow.ri

Then in hie speech my. fr.lend- the member _for Hoshia.rpur referred t~~
Moses and you know that his followers asked for manna. To Moses manna.
oame, to him came this Money-lenders' Bill,
• · · · '

-

Pandit Nanak Chand : Did you understand ""hat ,I :said?
· .Shaikh Mnha.mmad Sadiq : No, I did not. My hoeoarable friend
from Montgomery always wues eloquent when · he is speaking ·abont 11he,
poverty of the poor zamindars , ofl Mnzafl:argarb. They are so pool' th&tt
th,ey have not e-ven got a ~huthain their_ possession.
" - Pandit Nanak Chand: What is a fhut!ta?
-

<

•

Shaikh Muhattrm.ad Sadig : You better go home and ask. At'this stagd

I ,am, ,reminded of a sto.ry. . Lord 'Nelson was receiving an order at k certain "
b,;i.t:tle. He bad ,one blind eye and he pu.t a telescope to that eye. '.My friends
shut both their eyes and pllt-bin<JQulars to them, a.nd so they dl> not :see· any
thing,~and they.say ··they see .nothing in it favourable to the za,mlnclan:
They cannot llJlderstand that ••••
0riler, order.
to discuss the principles of the Bill ?

.Mr. President :

0

member

May I ask the honourable

Shaikh )l,uhammad SBtdiq: What is the principle? -Air l havce
said before enough mis~hief has-been done-by money-lendersln tni1rcountry1 ana.
that still more mischief will he done by-the money-lenders. _So we w.~st
as~ .G?vernment • to pass an· Act- which '!ill .stop money ..Jenllere: frorh. rlo!ng
mischie] any· more. What sort of ·mischief ? Any amount of m1schtef,
How do you want to stop tliat mischief ? . H is a very simple thing,-:
All that you_want ,is that money-lenders must keep regular accounts. M;f
friends say 1rhat money-lenders keep regular accounts. 'l~hen 'they say that
money-lenders are not e<lueated, they cannot keep regular .accounte. · If you
keep regular aeeoanta, you need not worrybeca,11se then there is no hardship
to ·)OU •. : If you do not keep regular accounts, we must insist that yon ke(li
them. ·

,

·

-

_

·

·

·r:;.::

, Then some members have said that if you make it compulsory for mon~y··.
lenders to keep regular accounts, you will be driving them out ot their
btisiness.,.t1ndthat thereby you yoUl'selves will 'OO the losers. I do nnt. ·agree~· .
l &m sure there is not a-single moaey-lender who knowing that he· will' lose.:.
his business if he does not keep regular accounts, will give up his business.
Do :vou think a man }Vho walks on foot seven miles in .hot weather just for
two annas, ;wi_Il allow his money to be- lost ? Do you think: he is such ,ii·
sinipfoton ? His forefathers have been money-lenders ever since •the '
time of the -great -Bam Chandr11Ji. They have been money..lenders in. the
time of Muhammadan Kings and do you think.that just becanse they aTe re•
quired to keep regular aeeounts, they· will lose their -business ? . It ,is ,imposeible that just for this trj:fling thing they will give .up their livelih1>od.
0

The bania must Le living in a. village and at least once in six months he:
. bas to . go to 'some post office.. -It is not .ne3 P.M,
•·
eessaTy that be should go 'himself; He can send ·
his eorrespondence tbrough his relatives or his servant,
:After all. 'he must. have other eoreeapondenee to send to the · post office. This ·
ar~ument about post office is in my opinion not a .strong arg41ment~ · It ha~
been said hy Lord Irwin that there ar.e~ three things wllliited for: the agrioult-qrist-good feeds, capital and ,good implements. If Lord Irwin had tbeen
here .for some more time he wpuld. ]111,ve re~-versed his opinion. Ile would have
said tliat the.first; thing wanted was_ the protection of the borrowm froni 'the
clutches of the money-le~dets;: Withonb ·money the peasant ·cannot ha\te "
.

]j'
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[Shaikh Muba~ma.dSadiq.]
either good seeds; or capital or "good implements. If you allow a.11 the
income of the agriculturists to go into the pockets of the money-lender,where
is he. to get good seeds and other things ? Therefore there is no means-··with
which to buy good seeds or good implements. One thing I am glad 'about.
If this Bill is passed, then there will be plenty of money in the-country.
There will be cheap capital at a cheap rate· of interest. I am sur~, i~ the
interests - of th_e- country the- money-lenders·will". invest their motteyin the
c,o,operative.societies and they will be satisfied with 7 per oent. interest which
is sufficientfor anybody but a shark. With these few wordsI stipport the Bill,
Sardar Narain Singh [Rawalpindi Divisionand Gujranwala. (Sikh)
Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, the nhan-ges that have taken plaeein the relations of· the
Hindu and the Muslim communitiesduring the last· three years cannot be
ignored. They ar~ very important and have producedfar-reaching e-f!:eote.
The communal tension that is now prevailing in the province is heart-rending.'
and should be condemnedby all of us. The present state of things shows
that the Punjabis have perhaps gone mad. It was only the other· nay that
Hindus and Muhammadans were sacrificingtheir interes.t for each other._ We
a.U were united and w:ere trying our level best for our country's freedom which
is our birth-right. All possibleefforts were being made to realise our Home:
Rule dream but, Sir, I am really sony to see what a great change has taken
place to-day. ,All _ the variouscommunities are flying ah each other's throat~
They are ready to measure swords with each other even on -' trifling matters
at any 'moment. _ Whenever a movement is set on foot - by the Hindus, the
Muhammadans look at it with great suspicion. In like- manner the
Hindus also do suspect the activities of the Mubammadans. Sir the slave·
mentality, self-interest and false flattery have no bounds ta-day. . Our
mutual relations have undoubtedly undergone a great change.· We were
standing on a bright and exalted position but have now tumbled down.
Let us consider the causes that led to this fall and degradation. In my
opinion,the cause~ of this degradation should be considered atIengbh at the
party which is going to be given by the Honourable the Minister for Agricnl·
tine this evening. At present I would like to place before the House the
views of the public on the subject....
· Mr, President : The question before the Bouse is that the Bill be taken
into consideration and in this connection the honourable member will be in
order if he discussed the principles of the Blll and incidentally referred fo _
its certain provisions. I think the· question of Hindu-Muslim unity is not
directly before the House.
··
·· Sardar Narain Singh (continued in Urdu) : Sir, 1 want to place
before the Honse the views of the public in order to show that this Hill is
quite unneces~aryand impracticable.
· Mr, :President: May I again ask " public opinion on wbat points " ?
The Bill under .discnssionhas nothing to do directly with the Hindu and
Muslim feelings and unless this subject is ingeniouslyintroduced by the honour·
able and learned member and made relevant, it shall be ruled out of order,
, Sarciar Narain Singh : Sir, I will make it relevant with your permission. (Then continued in Urdu) For the Bill that is introdeeed in the
Cr.mncil the people throw the whole blame on the shoulders of the Govern·
ment, The peopleare of opinion that Government is wholly and solely
responsiblefor the strained relations. subsisting between both communities.
The .Gov:ernmenthas created this deplorablesituation.
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Mr. President :
is now discussing ?

May I again ask what principle the ho1iourable member
·

,

Sa.rdar Narain Singh : The Introdnoblon.ofthia measu:re.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood:
Sardar Narain Singh.:

The Bill has already been Introdueed,

Ma.y I proceed, S_i~?

Mr. President : Yes. · But the honourable member will bear in .mind
what has been said from the chair.
· ·
Sa.rdar Narain Singh (continued in. Urdn) : Sir, ~ome peopl~ think
that the Government has el we.ya· been actmg on the policy of divide and
rule, so far it has Leen setting the Hindus and Muslims against each other
.but now it has adopted the policy of setting the iamindars a.gains~_ the non.
zatnioda.rs, and to·da.y the former being in majority it wants to keep them on
its a.side. Of course, the majority of rioters in towns and villages consist of
goonaai of both the communities but the real prompters remain °behind the
. curtain. The Government as it is believed by some people wishes to create a
broad gulf of dissension and hatred between the zamindars and non-zamindat.s.
Mr. President: Ord~r, order. I am afraid, if the honoure.ble m~mher
continues in the same strain I shall have to ask him to resume · his seat. He
most confine himself to the general principles of the Bill and' refer to its
clauses only to explain those principles.
_
.
.. . Sardar Narain Singh (continued in Urdu) : Sir, I thought it- better
to place the views of the public on this point before this House so that it may
be in a position to give a sound. judgment on the point but I had to.
bow before your ruling and refrain from expressing any further those views.
Now the communal feelings a.re. ver,y strong.
The Muhammadans
believe that this Bill, if passed into an Act, would relieve them of all their
miseries and troubles, while the Hindss on the other hand consider it& ,
passing as a death knell for their business. As my honourable friend,
Mr. Roberta has reme.r~ed_ if _t~e object of the Bill had been to :keep regular
acco1Jnts or to supply copies of aceonnts to the debtors on demand or · to give
receipt for payment of loan, I would have supported the Bill. But, Sir, as it
is I cannot see my way to support it as I think it to be a11 impracticable and
unreasonable measure. I· can congratulate neither the honoueable mover
nor the members of the select committee who I think while revisjng the Bill
appear to have niade a very frugal use of their common sense and brain. :.
The moving of so many amendments on all sides is a conclusive proof <>f the fact· that they have not at all considered the "meritsand demerits of tbe
Bill, They have not even tried to consider the pro, and Oo.,')tB of the situation
. that might come into existence after the passage of this Bill. Now, Sir, I
out short my speech and · simpl7 point . out the inherent defects of the '
Bill which are in themselves sufficient condemnation of the Bill.
'

· In clause ~ _you would see that .a court Includes a . Colle~tor' proceedi~g ··
under the provrsiona of the Redemption of Mortgages (Punjab) Act; 1918.
Sir, I cannot understand on what principle the Court includes C0.!lector's
Court. The definition of loan--as is given in this section is also defective.
Similarly in part ,(5) (iJ of . Section !, C9mpany has - not been . defined at
all.. 1~ ~as. not been.st~ted ~~at i11 meant hf a CompaJ!Y• · A: .~ompany
mar b~ Iimited ()?::unb~1ted1 ?efrISt~red ()f UDre_g1s~red, ... -· . _ ', .:

a

-,2
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P,rs~ident:; Order, ordee.. Matters.-of detail 'cannot; be dis-eussed ;
, only ·matters of· principle can lie· discussed at this ·:stage. Matters -of
detail will be discussed later.
.. . "
_ .
. _
,
Sardar Narain Singh (continued in ' Urduf :··. Sfr; I·:wculd have
liked ii<) point out some eoneplenoos: and inherent defects ol,the BiU but for
your ruling on the point,: Sir, in my o_pinicn1 tliP., BiU' under conside~tion is
an incomplete one and a11~cih it .shot:1ld not-oo:- col'isidefeo;:·.,;1n:~clause• 8 the
.,.dutie!, ~f mo!JElY·lender~ are stated but the expres(!ioll . ',',money-lender"
• fiWI rrot 'bAen defined anywhere. As desired· by· you; Si-r". leaving: aside
the inherent defects of the Bill let us coneider wh£ther · it is practieable ,t ·"°ll:? Sir1 sbonld iff be applied ev:en to ·ar ·money:Jender.: who is
i.J,Jitera"tlt, or to -..Jninor whose father is dead· or· to. :h. money--lender who is
jn.. · Jail?, The provisions~ of. the Bill are· not-. definite . as to- :wha.t Jtind
.of accounts should · be supplied to the debtors,. Are:> they about'.' f()od and
d:cl11k, ?' Moreover, Sir., is · the . Bill- to . apply to · :111l. laans .·? . Supposifig'
t\ere, is a registerMi m0:rtgage 11.eed; The'r;rionsidera.tion ha been. paid· in
th'" pieatl-nce, ·of. thee Sub-Registrar ariil that~ th'e mortgage is,: for a porio<l
o~ ona. year. Should the provisiori:1,--ot the Bill apply . to' this ·case also?
Sir,Fthi.s, Bill is quite inequitable.and ab<itird ... Iii oft,err'.ha.ppetis, that· relatives
such as, a. brother to a brother or a father to aeon, a,dvance ,Ioap13 to e.acq. 9ther.
Tn nob oases~ ·the debtor aoknow:Iecfges _t1e·_:tlebt=:bll1i' all 'llie. same. the
ct~itor is, bOllll.d,to supply the-debtor witn an::itemi~d' copy o~ the -accounts
after the:expiry- of ever.y sir rn:onthir.: - ·. ;.- .
. . ' .
..
. . . :
My· honourable friend. the member · re-presenting the· c"Cbamber· of
Comll!erce has remarked th~t Jf t_be object o:f _ the I.Jill_ }Vas ,.m~!ely" to
Mmpel ·the ·money-Iendets "to lt~~.P regu!'~r a accounts a· simpler· ·mea~rE, ·
t'.!Ould. ha.v.e, been introduced. It-might have been enacted .that a creditor
:tnttst' $la.fie accounts on demand~ . But, Siri I donbt tho wisdom of this'
p1'ovi~ioli'Whe"n· it :1_µake1t ifi Cotnpiileory foi-·a cred_itor to ·ae'ri(} ·aooonntsfo
t-b.e debtoti under ·e.U.ciron.mstances. _ -sir, ·I think that iUs not ·becoming;
ofthie lea:rned · C~uncil to pass such a rrieaiiure. When :-a debtor _ write,
everythili'J? in Lis own hand-writing'' .I cannot see · any reason for keeping
1epatate 'MC<>_lint books} . ·.. _ . . . _ . . . .. . , . - '
:
. .·. ·: 5et,tion---84 oftfie,·-Indlari. Evidence Act .... _.-...
'.M.'r: :President ,;.. Order, ordet.· - . Section· 84 of the I~dia.n Ev.iden~~ ict,b"as been discussed ~ln detail ~ht some previous speakers. 'I'he _honou~ble'
IIiE!tnJie_t willplease not-repeat what has alreaay been said by othe,re,c . ,:: ~ -.·
; ~:Sardar N·arain , S'ingh· [eonfinued in Urdu: : , J giv:e one,~.instance •..
Supposing a. man ::Who is .1~ot a I!rofees!onal m~ney~le.ndei ~ava.~s a.,loa.n;
on 29th or 80tJtJ.une and . 1mmed1ately after ·this leaves India for England,
Is it wise and ptoper to. compel him 1 o a send a' copy 0£ accounts in
tlie tno)lth of July Qr J a.nuar1? lt is tot!llly absurd to expect that-. such a man should; send·-f!> copy of accounts, There is a .Hnndi (a N'egotia.hle
In1.1trumerit)Jor f6ar-y~ars and. for'_ that I tfo i:ot sea any rea~on why a:,
s~parate accottnt ~liould ?e k~pt
a CIJ.f:r s-u1:mlrnd a.£ter.every; ~u: months('::°
Sir when we consider mmutely the prov1S1ons liud down _m clause 3 of the
·Bill._ we. c_annot help saying that th9: w,hole clause is ubsur<l ;:i,nd r;idicnlou~•
., -Malik FirozXhan Noon1-0n.a. poj~t of order, Sir. , You--will . • pardon
m~_ :if t am_w y_our attentien ~- Article:_1? ,,:ptinte_d. a!) page 2.2 of the Paoj. a_b .:
Con1titutional Ma..nurJ. It reads to the effect 1.... , t
. . .
.. · . )lit.

'J.$'.

•

<:

an4

n_iotjnns r~erre~ to in :A,rti~le 76 &hove i1 D!~&1
. · or on any subsequen~,_da.y o_. wh1ob. the d1so11SS1on there.of 11t postponed, th1rprm, _;
ciple of the :Sill and,_1t11 general pr~visiona ~y_be: dia_oussetI~ btit. t~e ~~
Of,:,
tlie J3ill ~1111t not be· ~$Ol1$1ed furtherth~J:1. ia. necessary to e~lam its pr1n01plt"

~·· o.n the day on which any of the
t_

. ·-·~

c
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·We, have .been. oartyh1g

o.n tbi& di1;1oussi··,n for

<Ja.ye: -.~fld I

thtrlaatct-hTe'e::

feel thi-t if '\t'.e go. on di11o~eing each section aud sub-sention in great,deta,il 'a.!
ie bein~ done we sh1tll never come toJhe end,of thui>'d(s!)ussio·o, · I 4ope · th!lt
the Chair will kindly keep that article in. view . so _ that,. we-, may get
tlirough tliis business -in fairly,,r&.fSOOable amount
tiaie:: ·
Sardar Narain Singh (continued in Urdu) : Supposing there ~;e-: 500

a

ot

1

. .

. •

,.

.

·person11 wlio owe different anicfunts of money. to !Ii. ?IJJ.lllep-l-epder; SolfouUl' the
'lattet:~esta.blisk an office• in: o'rdeit to send sii'-monthly statement.:i o:f acoot:tnt~
to ea.ch .of'.hig:aeotcrs, Aocording-to,thia .Bill. the ·bouourable' mov~ has 1>!
o&urse very' generously · granted to a, creditor the postal chargeir out what
.. buntl,he: expenses-;and th-e:trouble he bas :underg,.onein going over to.a ,poetl
office wheh may be aituated at a distanee. of t,enc,o:r:·twtih~·milt1s, froni<his:r
!'.esidence, He 11.l~o.g~ets n?~~ng_fort,ge p:el?~!a,~i~~ ._f; ,th!}, o~P! ~f.-J.Ji.e ao~
.odunti!I...

, . ··-~

, . . , ..,

!\ .•

......

.

.

... " :"'

,. ';

•..

,.

·

\ •..... ··_:; , ",

Sll', I am, constra.fued -io· remark tliaf even th'e elementary prine] pleri o!'. tlitlf
Law of Evidence have been totally ignored sofar as this Bi)l. is concerned.'
The' pro:bfeme, of aclmi·sslo»'. a;i:quiesoenbe arid: ~Stoppel; ~e tbere-:-1iut hO ,h~d is
pa.id tawardg them. · On·th-a other·hand·itis itlB"da compulsory· to send ·a. ·six'.·
manthly ttat1lnienfiof 'accountg..
'> .:.
7, ,: .
. < ::
··;, .
·. ~i . Alireprdii'!E:,etion 4i hvqiilcl' ~·bmit tha.t {t -is n )t cons!de;-:e~J.,• -~tj: "fij. ../
pasaiona;te·manne,.
. . . ·. z.s
. '
.
.
. .;
' •
;
.; ••...
1-

:.::

:

: : ~· Mr~ Presldent;:,.Order; order~ : I ilisl!,How' a. dBtaile~ .disc~sicin: of el~ua!P
4.;Strictly speaking no:uisc'lission ought tohave bean·a.11:ow.ed on: tha.hla.unim-·:
as:rp:,:uih ·.as sever{!.{ a.ioendments have been tabled.bo o.nifr·io. Such a discus-»
· sion is on~ of order on the ground of anticipation.
·, _~_: ~
. . Mr. La·bh-Sin.gh : Is-it not in order, Sir,. to., tr,r, tu tl-iiicr-ov-er- w.hether
there is a.ny ;pdnoiple. uudei;ly:ing a, . part.ica.far. clause? · I~thfok it. is ~ei~e,otLy;, .
i,'n or. lle.l."·• ·. .
~., .. ,:,·
. .
, ·. .· . , . J
President : 1 h~ve already told th; h~noa~ble·mem:tiei~ha.ti sa~~t,
oth,r m~!Jlberscha..v.e ta.bl~d.amendments .to omih clause, 4 o-f~ ,the- 'Bilk. ~':Chose
am.eutlments ~e to.be·ai~o~ssed later .. One.at the rules of debate i~: .~t 11Q·
~e~bershoulcf ~ilticipate·a matter whfob 'is. lik~lf to be discu?Sed later~ .·Sorne ,
of t~e honou~l?l~ ~ell!bers_ have- ~lready ~ntfoip:tted the dis0-ussion... I. ga.-v.e '
.... :!' J ..••

. .; . Mr.

them full lat1tndein view of.

~~ .

t

the exceptiona.l,·1mportanue.

rso ofc the. BiU .under-

discmssfon. Bttt discu!ijJion on clause ·4 has bea11,:repea.oo
ofteri that. .I ~m:'
o~lige_d;to disallow its repe~ition.
· · , . ·
- ·
.
·
· · · · ·· )
. . fantlit Na.nak Oha-nd ·: On_;a point ~f. 01,der; Sir. It is, the: report. 'Gf
the .seleot.. <iommittee:thatJs beirig-disous~ed. · · H iii: possible aU these. amen-~ .•
ll\-e:!lt8~.\~. - .•.. _
, :,
<:;J ·
· · .
·. ~.:· ,-·,, ~ . J ··.;.:
. Mr. Presidenir:: l'disallow· il.iif dfaeu~~iifo OD. or11.uije: :i. i;
• ";'I~
'
I
i.:
. ;.•·PandftN'anakChADd_;
famonYy submitlirig a: p;int .of.'.o:rder:. Sup:·.
posing all-t1rese amendmeriJ!i-orwhich notice h;a1;1. bee·n. :given ;are 'withdrawii": ..
What guarantee have' we-_tbat these amendme~ts _will.not be. witlidrawn ?. , . : '~':
, .¥:r:'President':-'I'h~se amendm~nt/a~. ·1ikelr ,t'o. oo~~·. 13ut if.
a.re,w1,thdrawn the cla~se 1ts~l.f.s_hall he taken up,· , Si>. · I..,.d,sallow.,- a.ny· ·dis·
cussiori·6n the clause;
· · · '
·
, ·
·· ·
··
·
Pandit Nanak Chand.: On the oth~r. hand there i~ a , . lik~lihood.- of a .
ccifupt~mfse 'and the withdra wa.1 .of_ this ari>.eridmen.t or tile · settlement · ot ",the '.
cas,d~ some ':)_tiier way; ' . ; . . •. .
.
.
< .
'J?;r~~ld@P.(::'r:J;h, Ch~d11,not _a.war~ of ~ny co.mpr<>lft~.·

they;\

<
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•

v
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•

•
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' Sarda.r Narain Singh (continued in Urdu) : Very well, Sir,· now I
take clause 5. In this it has not been stated definitely to which snits the
provisions laid· down in thi11 clause shall apply.

Mr. Preside~'li :

of :principle.

Again, that is a. matter of. detail.

It is not a matter

, Sardar Narain Singh (continue·l in Urdu) : Sir, I do like to say
something' on the principle of the Bill. As to the issues which are to be framed
by the <lourte in accordance . with the previsions contained in · clause o, I
would submit that when a debtor has himself acknowledged the debt wherain
lies the necenity of framing issues? Sir, according to the elementary
prinwplea of law, the parties • • . • •
.

Mr.

President: Order, order. On this .point a ruling was given' hr
the Chair the other day : that it is a matter of detail and will be discussed
later.
·
Sardar Narain Singh (continued in Urdu) : Sir, the penalty for the
non-eompliance with the provision of sub-clause 1 of clause 3 as provided · in
clause 8 is absolutely unreasonable on principle. Sir, if. a. man bas not
ke;et regular accounts it would be too severe a punishi:nent. to dismiss his
cia.im altogether. I.cannot fi"!d any si:nilar enactment in _any civilis~d ~
of the world. In this connection I reserve some remarks for the occasion
when amendments a.re to be moved. But now I want to U:rg9 on1t point. My
honourable friend the mover has remarked that the 'Bill is . meant for the
protection of the borrowers and tliat it is the sole · remedy for· their diverse
sufferings.
··

Mir Ma.~bool Mahmood : On a point of order, Sir'. ·1 did- not say
that this Bill IS h"kely to protect the · borrowers against all evils of the
money-lender. I ea.id that this Bill is intendecl to protect the borrowers
against the vicious system of keeping accounts. - ·
,
. - '·
Sardar Na.rain S!llgh (continued. in Urdu) : ~ person .~ ~offering
from four ma.ladies, but if the doctor l>egms to treat a disease which 1s nc,t so
serious as the remaining three, it would do no good 'to the patient. In my.
opinion, Sir, it would have been far better if instead <>f this Bill a poor.
Litigants• Prot.e~tio~ Bill were. introduced. Sir, . the poverty
the zaminda.rs is due to litigation for which the honourable the mover a.nd I are both
equally responsible. Litigation does !lot only ~volve: pecnn~ry . loss but
involves a great.er harm than that. First the Jitiga.nt has. to spend a Jot of
money. · In some cases he has even to mortgage or sell his lands and house
for the purpose of carrying on litigation. Secondly f!. lot of time is , wasted
in the co1rts. Be has to attend. the court from morning' till evening.
Thirdly when a. man indulges in litigation his honour i.s always at risk
no matter of how very high a social position he may be. Fourthly there is always .
a. danger of moral turpitude .. Fifthly peace of his mind disappears. There
is one thing more which is equally affecting the welfare of the zamindars and
that i• the fluctuating assessment ..• ·, ~
Cha.udhri Saadullah Khan: Ia the honourable member relevant in
discussing this ?
·
.
Kr. President : I. have .said more than . once that poverty or
indebtednees of agrict1lturist11 in the Punjab is - not. under diecu11&iori.
The matter under consideration is the keeping of regular aceounts and the
eupply of their · collies. periodically to- the borrowers ·with certain

of

l

_____
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penalties for non-eomplianee, Strictly speaking no other matter i1 relevant
to-the question now beforo the House and the bonoueanle and learned member
being a lawyer of long standing ought to know the principles of relevanoy
better than the non-lawyer members of this Council.
_

, Sardar Narain Singh-(continued in Urdu) : Sir, the Bill as it i1, i•
sure to produce the following results : Litigation would increase. Dia honesty ·
and dissensions would be the natural results of the· - enforcement of this Act.-,
The widows and minors and illi~erate persons would be deprived of. their
rights of money-lending. _ This _ Bill bas not yet been passed into law, still
many non·agrictilturists have left the profession of money-lending as ·by the
passing of the Land Alienation Act they do not find any security for their
money. In certain areas zamindars have now taken to money-lending
became their debts are safer under the present law, For both the Hindu
&nd the Sikh zaminders, it is very difficult to keep regular accounts as
required by this. Bill. 1£ the Bill is passe_d the result would be tl!_at a.
majority of the za.mindar money-lenders would be compelled to give up
money-lending.
Sir, if a simpler Bill _ providing punishment for for~ery and for other
improper tactics that are alleged to have been frequently resorted to by the
money -lenders had been Introduced, I wonld not have opposed it. But the
Bill in its present form is not practicable. Sil,-, I do. admit that there are
maiiy black sheep among the money-lenders, but the same can equally be said
of-the other side as well. I know of a case in which a za.mindar, Sohna by
name, advauced a loan to another samindar, The latter bought lands with
that loan but wberi the cred_itor instituted a suit for the recovery of- his money
the debtor applied to the court for being declared an insolvent. There-are ,
black sheep on Loth sides, Sir, if the application of this Bill be limited to
the za.mindars, cultivators or illiterate persons, l would be glad to .support
it but in the form in which it is introduced I cannot see my way to
support it.
Lala 'Mohan Lal [North-East Towns non-Muhammadan)
Sir, I beg to mcve.e=-

Urban] :

" That the Punj11b Borrowers' Protection Bill as reported by the Select Committee
be oiroulated for the purpose of eliciting opiaion thereon."

Sir, my ground for moving this amendment is that the Select Committe
that sat for the consideration of this Hill recommended that the Bill be
republished. It can be very well said that republication means simnle publication in the gazette. My submission is that it means something more. It
does not mean merely the republication in the gazette. The Bill when it·
wall originally introdneed in the Council was circulated for eHciting public'.
opinion, After that it was brought before the Council, but iif another form,
The Government took upon themselves tb.e task of supporting the Bill and
they were instrumental in sending the Bill to the Select Committee. After·
the Select Committee sat and deliberated upon the Bill, it recommended
certain drastic amendments ; in fa.ct the amendments were of such
far
reaching character that the Punjab Government had to seek the sanction of the Gove~nment of India for the introduction of certain clauses. Under these·
circumstances, my submission is that it was 'the duty of the Government, in ·
the 9.'tse of such an important measure to call for public opinion .when the Bill
was first introduoed in another form, It is the duty- of the :fuemberi 6f
Governme~t ;who sat with me on the Select Committee to _enpi>ott' mtt · in ·thiif ·

a
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opu±ioit.

CLala Mohan Lal.]
dema-n:d for tlre',rl-rpublication of the Bill for ~l_icitfo~ p.nblie opinion, because -:
tbey.; a.re committed to this. This is so far ·as our action in the Select Com- ':
mit-tee is .eoneemed,
: ·
.
·
· "
•
I have also further

-

grouna

to urge tor

iny

deQianil. __ I ask, Sir,

wbt}nk it is: advisable urrder. the·. present conditionS - Of. !C01Iloitinal . 'ilension
prevailing in India: .t~t a ~ill :oBhis utmost controv~rsial chiirao~r should
be forced.on ,the .Provmce m such ··a hot: haste.
step. : This would be an extnemely on wise step..'

9.n~'1on

This ,would beia. wrong_

measure

, .Sir, _ tbe .whether it is lit ~OIDllll1~1al
.OJ'• not.· has been
debated .nporun thi~ House _for the last Jl_Vo days and ~ter hste!11ng. _ to ,all
the -,peec~_es delivered so far, l can say, th~t_those .:":ho ohan.,o~t!ze 1t as :a ocimm-nnal meamre are-not far from wrong-.; I aon tsay: tliat 1J.t_1S so.

~have

tea.rs:

, I
·been a;: me~be; of this House·:·£ 6( the last , 2 \
'.a.-rtd hava -'
been~ca.ref1i'lly watching the debatei a.nd:ha-ve-found tha,t ~e- a.\ways .smell ~'f '
communa;liem when a resolntion:is brought ar otiher,-111otioi1 moveu. Bofih
communities are suspicious of each other.

:. f

fo~nd on, one _accasion. ~ha~: iy hoilo.urable. fri_en'a for_M_i>ntgome~y. ..
brol!ght.a reso1:otton for the ·appointment of a Committee of ;Enqu1ry of· the- ..
memhers o.f this -Hou11e· to go into the, question .of agricultnri~t debts 1n · .·
Western Punjab and though this was 'a iyo_st inrpracticable ·re110Iution it was ..
carried through .with the help of 'Government . 'members and .the Hin:dns sus- .
pectedtbat this;~as·a communal gain to M??ll-in~atla.ns ~0!:~U-'19 the. majority-.
of debtors were !fohammadans and the cre81tors were Hindus.
.,
. ., ,The_ ,flthei:
.xny .honourable . f_riend -Rat &hib .. Lala .~ga. Ram
br,plig.ht iii' :a JP.otio~;for the .rest,riqtion of cattle slaughter.
.
- ?f,ilikFh'oz·Kha,n.Noon: How-isa;ll -this,r-elevant1 ·
'-' Lala 'Moli-an Lal :-'1 ain s1jing what our ment~Iity and feelings are. _
At the time when this resolution was mov.ed my honourable friend represent- ing"the ~Muslim _constituen~y of -Hoshi:irpur; Ohauq_hri' l\ml Hl{q~ ctook
o\jjectfori' to tfie .WSCUBl!ion of' the resolution, that though-this .eesolutien Wl!o'S ,
said to be . moved froo:i an . econorpic point, it was re!"IY to. interfere
with·tbeit'T~ligforu! pract1c:3 -0£ (io~-'Sa.onfice.
•·
:: :,.· . : ·""
Chaudhri Afzal Haq; I question th~ etateaient.
I u'ey;r-,s~id th;.t. '
· -Lala' Mohan La.I : I distinctly remember that my honourable-friend i,aici tna.t the question of restriction of slaughter of cattle. touched .the religion of
Mubmmadans, _As the resolution was interpreted in thi~ wa-y.,
,:persuaded :
the' honourable member Rai Sahib Lala Ganga Ram to. ·withdraw the reso .. hitionfo deferencirto the wishes of our Muha.m·maaan friends,as we, Hindue
did'·n8t wish dissensions created on the floor of this Honse. .
. J11a~Y--.
prese~f- Bill for. the · alleged _ protection of borsowers has
~9uliar f~atur_es._ - 'J:he hon~urabl6 mov~:r of the ,Bitll _ b:elungs to a community
d1ffer1.mt from tha~'.to w~wh I aud <:QtherB on. j;hese ~enches belong. The_ ,
G.ov.ernment went _on~ of its way and.allowed .:it to be introduced .on a day r~eived for· Government wor~. After it-s intr<1d\lotion -when the Gov-e.rnment: 1
foµnd tliat, it required their' . sup,port,. 'it waa th.eir . ,duty ·to haee taken ,t;be .
m~ure.jn,thair_ ha:rids ~1,1d seen it ;tl:mmg,h the Council. Bu~ what.did ..cthe
Gi>,'~ri;unoni,dp ? The , (1 OV0fDp:.tJmt,. instead .of taki~ the Bill in ,their - '
hi~d~!
.bplleiolen~_:,&a to_ ~Uow: t4e ,it)trpd_uction. ,on a;: GoY~rn!Ileiit·,:
dy,_-:_w..q1~fl:; t~(!-~fn.,O,ll!&p_l~J;FJ.Oyer •. w;onld '.Mb::h~e been cable: t<t- ·:l}o,. cMQ"'1}if··, :•

.day . _

u;

we

· : T~-

,y~·s_o

0

rul~~' f9rt n~ri-dffioiaF'
bii$ines{. Then/. Sir,
:fijr: eighteen: mdntbs" •befor~:

- be6n left. to the. 6rclina1'fhiil!ot
. th'3, zy0\'0fQ!!ient allowed '.'this : Bill t~O:hang- on

. -- #~-anndunce'd .tliefrpolioy )tith reg~rd to tuts BiU. . It wai <t,iif( yesterday_
. -iih~t-!ai~ Chief Secretary on· behaU' of. tlie - Governme~'t I;.I111de- the_" following
statement::....
· - .- ·
- ,
.

~- _
.

._

.·

:.

·:,::fa9.q_;n'~-::;:'7.Qr:..-

:.:c'."

'~;~e G_o!er~e11t !!,~s l~~g--~~:n _i_rnpre!lfed·_~Y. :the-t,~esira1!_i!ifir. of
.
. seonring a- general · ifd~ption of an;.filtelJ.~g1~le !t~d .. stan(URIS6!1
. : form of accounts by Jl0l'SOns who- lend money to: those unseens-

·- , " ;f;~:~;:1!r:;::;~:::!:d~;;,-:~y_had bee.~; .·1;:~~{l~ti~;d_kr:

tlte desl,l'ab~l~Ey ·?f seeJmng ~ ~1tnd.1rdu1e~;.form of.aooount! ;._w~yAic!~~hey !)'.9J;
come. fo:rwarilw1t&s11oh a m~sure on thel1' 'beha.Ut
Were.-·-the· 'Gpyern1n-ent'

sJ43ep_iµg all : tliis . t,i:me, t : Wliy . lV&.s/it:'1e.ft rto c~e: :oro11-~ht

me~bet:r: W,a!i" it th9,t trurUtri.ernment wir.11teu'. to.sfe~ i13

~by-: .a: .

. Jb.,~l-~\.> ~!r,_· my eXReri~nc"a~·of,,~e

;

I

I!

pfiiatci.'.

li'gl.ti in tbis-'

~~V~l'n~~~t.· ·g~~~~i::~ii~~on1iahdcc
doµ;iq,, int9gs is:Jhat tlrey~nev~r dQ m: tirr,.e, · _-ii1li!l'rd~lly ,-C"'.tt-h , the r~_!flJ.lt · thatoi
. t~;g~~d'~r:~-t~a.tjb:~ griint:~woul~_.)i~y~ )~oduce«l'_~·;iI~n~f · ;:~11~f Aevefl
d~ 1t,witli g&oa grace.~ If _th~ Government ·had -felt the: ne-o~sit)' for ·1moh.
8 rii.iife
fio,pr~o1ft_he,inter~sts of ;-the oorfow-ers-:.it wiis: their- duty to'
·p:(.u:7. ,.(l <·i(~c;, ~;'.,:;,i;_,_--;;i ~;,!,.· .;··;J;',xG
N<iw{ :SitF Jtr th~_:-diSl,ii)~on'J,:Of:;this-rm~slirEJ therei -~riFthree fk,rlr~l.
Firs~ly; tlle Government;, se~ndly;tl!~,ii.on· Mcu:~linilf. Wnd - tbir dlytpe. Muslims. 1•
.A.ll::of,ne are e~lliilly- inte~sf-&l; in,th~·welrai'e (!r" fibe _Pfovi!l~ lln«'--aU'obIDm.tlni"'"
.ties be -they agriculturists t>l"llOn..-a.g~i!)ttlturistis; biHhe,t·reeii:ld"s of"rll:l'ala.¥ea.1r•
o:t:)?:!~~~~·,.Jt .{i,"a.n ,~d~i~~-d· f~~ \ll-11~ ~_IIle~:ure.by!3: pl!iva~.:IIle~b~r-~~· one
~mw1ruty- jlan 9.e it>R<>~~ tJ¥'~~gnllie Ho.~~ wjthqup ;_~4~ h~fp pf the Got-em .. ,

-:b1n~,:!~1ai~"~<l\~:W~s~rt/i.
>· :

0

~i11~; \jjr;)t,.~ -m~ur@~i! Qf,~~v~~:~n~rqversiakl!ll~~~ !l'fid ~:)he·· G~verll~.r~
in.,pt. h.elp!! tp. 1t~l)a~g~_,V,l~the. teeP},t _of our_,,oppoS1eto11: · :1.& ~1u.ll, ~ t&Jrl,ng - ·~;,
.. 'V8~--j{f~~~ou1f res{l(>.11@J>i1ipy.;_·; ~i!i J!o~e ptJny :hQjlo.11rable:·: f,rieiidsjn0,llidmg t&e:~
hoJ!9.µriJ,$}e .~v~ }13:Ye ,.,1!,i~:_tp;at_ ~t~et)~,ritwoying
.• it'on ;eo9noriiic~.groun4s- .a.M/,
. tM;~,a~j;~ey.,_i1:f ~deA~,c;,f~~J).o·m.y:apd.. have. studied ec()D•>mics.,., l adinitJ
t.}.l~tr:1;· .,,r:Q.j1~t ~Jtu~e~~ ,,Qf.~90Jio~ics,'. '°\!qt II.Jl.. ~,ipr~tiooil- riian. l sa.y-, tha.t ~.Dl.1'.;:

fri~,¥,4.1 '!~-3:f~jtB' ;~Pf?rJpr,?;~~ :ii~y: l}n.d.fr~t~~:d,~hit~" ~il_L ~e,

th~. ~on<imio::i

- e1'.e9,t «?Ji\: crl;lij1Vif t~1.s ~~4S!J~~e:~1s,pa!!~ed, : _My !ion9wra.Jil~ -: ~en~~ Mr. > Ora.y~ r
. ~jd ;~ha~ tJw -~siini;ofJJ.iis--m:~t!:LlV<i'!.~ld.diver.tphe ~apitlt,l fi'o~ ,iil.i>ney..,lendrt ~
ing; 0 :;I: ·~f ,i~ ~ll_J>ers,9_ --_1:~~- t;,ot-:®Ilvin~ecl · by the)t,rg111D,(lPts, of.'.t~pse w.h~-i

. _ .iit~lUt!·th~~;1!:!~J:J\;!\;~~tt:~!~;):e!tti!:&!ti~jii~~:t2•
·, _
money-lend~,-~iies_ to
you do_ not provide~Iiiea.nsta.,.,.
,]~ding and the

·exist and

.teplage'the. businesslie isdo~-.aOJb~r~doing ~cgrfolt - wrifug;}~~ttJ/tihetGov•

· e~~!il~.f tp~,_<la,!1,ger~_.ah!cl~-1!-t~!:IY,-J?0r-~~t it\ ~upP,_orting _. t~~<il~~g!_-of the
-_ ·-Bfflin-t_lie pre11ent· form-;_ ,It·-:will restnct -o,ie.dit.,0~¥one11"J~#:~·;'!ho are
· -- · -- . · -- _ J1eoessa.ry - fi9 meet .the daily requirements of ~e
. \~:~;~
.. · .
_ _
, .people will\iedrive,nnuff'of tne:. field, 'fUli tliere will,
~ no;'i)P.,(t-~f!P.l!~tt.h~rp.,''., ,l14~ ·tef:nlt :-pf_: SJl<>h-,.,ali · A'!tion, rould:~e;.se_!iollS,

., Sµ-,' µi _ eveJy villag&tliere·_a.re -y.ery · few m.o~ey-lendeJ"S,, t~~; ~a.Jority 1s ... of._

. ; t~~~-

W~°'t'~::L~rf1i~·._: U,;. c{:· :'\ s. · . ,

O'· ' '.

~/?;> .

'-': .; SJ ,.Tihink: ~f Jther eonsequenoeir~:"ill: . folfow

-• .• pro'fi~e ~h!) ,~uiJ.itiea. thaf;.Jrtipreseit

r

;3 ·l ''

'(V

·j"· ;" _·: J,,

JI ._.

·i:t .

,)Ir

·_.in. ica.se ;f;her~ i:_ is ·ri,01 <Jne i' t<f H.

.· 13us~ . t(j;; · meet .•the fil{~OO.SP ;of'._ lfo~owers• '/
d,a.U_y teqwrei:n,ents, The ,ue~sJII11ut ~e;met .whether by ~onest :o.r_-' .dJshonest ·•
&

lt9l
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[Lala. Mohan Lal.] ' -:: - ·
.
<
· ·
~eaos. The Co-operative S.ocieties and village Banks cannot at present meetth_e requirements of borrowers: in villages and they do not give the same
!it,oilities as the money-lender. U the -money-lender ceases. to exist and the
people's requirements ai:e not met. I am afraid, Sir, there will · be dacvities
and murders and if such a. state comes into existence the responsibjJity will _he,
. of Government,
· .
.
-

- ·1 am one of Lh~se who a.i'~ prepNed to support: a. measure on the lineti
sjlggested
by my honourable
friend,
.Mr, Gray. · -- •........ . ~ .. .
. - .
~
. .
:-

.

My gronnd for ma.king the suggestion is -this; that neither Government
nor the honourable mover ha.a given us any figures by w hieh _ we can iudge

how. far the disease has got for which remedy is required. . We are at present
proceeding only on ass11mptions. I submitted.in the Select. Committee _that
we should be supplied with facts and figures to- justify - the measure but no
placed . them .before us, The Honourable Member S-ha.ikh Abdul
.
. has come forward . with a.plea that there were the· opinions of various
pe<>ple accepting the principle of the BOI. But . I- ask, Sir, · is that sul;Bcient
eyjdence, is that sufficient justification for such a mastic measure? I submit, Sir,.
no .. 1here is no necessity for such a. drastic measure, If a.. :finger is dlseased,' ~he·
d!)(itor should not take a knife and out the whole body. I know there a.re bla.ok
sheep, amongst money-lenders, but do not my fri~_n49- know- that some_of the
borrowers also are equally devils ? Do you not hear of the murders of Bahukars ?
'Wha,t ~s the special protective measure that Government h~ conceived or the
h9nourable. members of the HoUSl! have brou~ht forwa.rd to give protection
to the sahukars? Are·not banias footed ?c Butha.s Government ever thon.gbt
of ma.king a.ny special provision· f9r their proteoti~ n ?
·
~

has_

Sir, I have already said entiugli and I do not wa.nt to . ta.k e 'mi>r(l time·
of the Rouse on this subject, bat what I submit in the end is this, that with
the recent Rawalpindi riots, with the Ca.leutta. riots and with the tension of
feelfugs·among Hindus and ".Muha.nunadans, - it would-be· wise, it _·wouldbe_
politic if Government and if my _ honourable friend the ~inoyer of · th·e Bill
also a.ocept my suggestion a.nd my-suggsstion is this : , IE!~ the Bill be oiroalated
f6~ -eliciting public opinion thereon. Jt will o~rry us to th~_ nep; session _ of
October. M~nwhile if Government oollSiders the advisability and tlie_need of
,~h a measure let ,us ha.v~ a meas.1_11-.=t on the li~1:1 suggested l,iy Mr. Gray,
Let that measure come before the. Honse, arid I can assure the .Rouse that. tny •
c>olleagues will agre~ to support such _a. mea.su,;~. But ._ do no_t let suoh a
cob.tentious llieastll'e:be_ passed by. the mere· majority and. with the help of
Government in the te~t h of~_ oo.r opposition. . With_ these words 'I - eo_mn:1_end,
tn7:aD1e1,1.~m.ent
for the oonsid!!ration
of ~the House •. '
"
~ .
~
..
.
Mr, President :•The original motion w~ :......,.
· "~t_the P1i?1jab BorroweH,' Pioteotio~ Bili as reported
t]i.e-Seleo) CommU~ '
·

'ro

be taken into oonaiclarat1on," · ·

-·

·

'.

br ·

that an amendment _has been move4 :~ •

"That the

Bill be

oiro11lated for the po.rpos~ of elioiting po.blio opiiaion thereon,"

:8odh

Lal~
Ra.j [W~st Paoja.t-, Towns (No~··l\hbamm,ad~~s). Urban] 1 ~
Sir, t.he manner iu which the debate on the Bill has been going on for the
last three days is a.n.indic~tion of the faot that the-a Bill has.been .introd.rwed
by its_mover with communal motive!!I, , The Muhamma.de.n mem',ers oL the
HQus,
. deny that this is, . a 0,omaiunal measnre, · while.. most ,of. the· - Jiia,d-a.
.

.

.

·;··

~ 'l'RE PUN1!B

BOBBowue' PBOTEOTION-BILL,

and Sikh membersof the House contend that this is· a Muhammadan measure.
Whatever the fact may be, the contention is bhere.: We cannot shut our eyes
to·the fact that the representatives of the Hindus· and the Sikhs in this
House are - of the view that this is a. Bill which has been conceived
against a large section of the Hindu or Sikh community because a very
laree . proportion of the money-lending class belongs t<r the Hindus
or to the Sikhs a.nd it is a very small proportion of .that' o-Iase that belongs
to the Muhammadans. There is not a. single Hindu who is sapportirig this
Bill. My friend Cba.adhriDali Chand may claim tha.t . he js · ·a. Hinda and
he is sllpporting the BHI, but I may. say, Sir, that although we do not disown
him as a. Hindu, he does· not recognise himself a.s a Hinda • . • •
.:

Cha.u<lhri Duli Chand : All the Hindu zamindars - of the Amba.la

DivJsion support the Bill.,

-

Lala Bodh Raj : My friend a.rgnedthat it is not a communal measure
but that it is a zamindar measure, There are Hindu as well as Sikh representatives h.ere who represent the rnra! constituencies and th~y a.re opposing
the Bill tooth and nail. There are only three or four so-called Hindu friends
of Chaudhri Duli Chand who are supporting the Bill. I am not wrtmg in
saying that thP-ir party is bound by the alliance that was made two years
l.ack w·ith the Muhammadan block there.

_

Malik Firoz Khan Noo'n: On a. point of order, Sir. Is a repetition
of argument on the question o] communal matters allowed in this matter?
If not checked, every one will speak on communal matters. It has been
discussed110 many times.
Mri President : Argumentsgiven by the previous epeakert1 .are not to be
repeated .whether thei rel~te t~. communal °!attera or matters other than
communa.1. I hope this ruhng 11'11l have the desired effect and t he hononrahle
members will not repeat arguments- given by themselves or by other
speakerson communal matters.
Lala Bodh Raj : Sir, I wouldnot be wrong· in bringing ne_w -points - in
order to develop the point that the measure that has been introduced is
communal measure and that it is a Muha.Dimadanmeasure. The questioc is
whether the points that are being urged are points that have already been
urge~ ?r w h~ther t!1ey are ~e'Y points. ~ will= ta.ke care in ~o~ making.
repetitions. My friend Ma.ulv1 Maz?ar ~h Azhar. had the audacity to say:
" For God's sake do not postpone th1S Dill to another date, let the communal
tension be cleared with the pa.-;sing of this Bill 11, and he argued that this Bill
should not be taken into the Assembly and we need not compel our swa_rajist
friends in the Assemblyto go baok to· the Council·and discuss the measurethere.
The mere fact that we, who deserted this_ Council, have been compelledby our
constitue,ioiesto "come back to' the Ccunoil in order to discuss this measure,
is also an indication of the fact that the community outside feels that it
is- a- measure w hioh has been conceived agamst their interests. It cannot be
denied tlia.t this measure has _ been conceived in the interests of only one
community, I mean the Muhammadan community. The Bill as it now
stands, having emerged from the Select Committee, stands open to the
same objeetions to which the Bill originally framed stond. I will relate
thpse objectio:is brie:fly arid I will _ urge' in the end that these ~re
the reasons why the Bill should be circulated a.gain ,for eliciting public
opinion. We have ~ been fightin'g ·over· this Bill for the -last three da.ya,
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Lala Bodh Raj.]
. ,
·
~ W:e have· nilt been: di~sirig the ql'.iesttQri' in. aoal ill mood 'and in" a. qispassion::i.t'e. .

,m~nner; aml , 1;, think1 it; 'Wtlald ba·,/protJer·· t~at · we' '1llio.ul~ pbs~p·one0'tliis _ ., ' ,Bill. to- aainrtber date>ifwhen in ·t·be':meantime .ifomiiiunal' feeliiigs · have sett1~d.

:W.e ,am:· meeting<togethei' thi~ _ evening · af~rl . 4~1HJ.. ·Our:''. Mi!mster for
A,grionltU11e£ ha.s beea, . klnd enotigh ·t<:> · can a conf e'ren~e ofiki'th · Hitidt'i ani~
.M11hariimarlan membere··itt·or<let'to' find' a 11olriti6n 8£· 'thifoomi:riu.n~F'prohlt:im!
lt:,:we,;:aredn: a;apositi-0n to 1;ra0Jve '•~his' tj'liiee~on;: \heit'Mt'efso~fmoritB~ 6t
even after,eome velfl!S7,it.cwm be th:ne:ei1oughrto?~i~ou~e-such:a qiies_fion'wMoh
iiJ,SO cooti'oversiaV,· ·My fr.rends \'vHl ·BliythatJ~y}cai:!tiot _waiti)~ny longci!~
They hav.e:,wa.ite-d so ,1011g rand, I. :t,hinkip?the -:infierest of the· ~oilntry/iil ·tJt~
interest of the. Province and i'n. the1;:fotetf1:.st -~f ,hath ·t-1:ie coimntlnities here/it
would be better if we,wait for some months Iilore.ilnt>t for -some .years.'., : - 'rrt~ besi«ies
uunecessary •. is u'n1~~t./ tt is tn~ch~vous· iiit1
!1a.ture ~n-~ it has ~ee_n conceived }n_ t~e i.n~restiJ o~ ;o~eL co~~i~r
. ~nd is
tmpr:iot.1oa,_ble. T~onld urge tht there is n~,np.c:e~8l!Y fer ~pcb-:a: r.b~r~,at,
alh·: ,In, 'the ,Staterilept _ df ,Object11 and Reasons the 'ground thdt:-has }j~iin \lrgM
ia ito avoid fraiid or :deoeptiari th~t· is . practised by' tho trloiiej::.'lena-Eii-~: )ipotl'tµ~
. borrowers,;, :Elaborating l,be pllinli; the. mover ol the J!itl sayf.il : " There~haite
beenJr@ported many instanlles, .of·, un~crupufous mone:r· lenders ..debit~g''-tMir ignor~nt ·,borrowers with ni'Ore than was ,lictniltr advanced .01' ,:creditiftg tlie'trl -;
with less than was actually repaid \vitbotit -fo'e l~ttllr'heirlg ableL>tlo kn.ow
a~yt~i~_g. about .i~~,t~~l they are :actually su~4::'!- ". =: -r""' :..;:;:~ :-F~~ < .
,: . MY f-riend by pS:ssi:ng this Bill itJt;o law: will riot be able to stop ;tJiese - '
thing1:1 •. ,: ~~en in the regu-larly,kept, account books the lerrdar , :mrJ.y: · de1iit tlii
borrower with more tban. what .is' advanced to him.or-·m~ credit Jtrss>thliii:.
w~atbe has received from him._ ---,~~esa ~hings o_a.n.not he st.o.p,pe_4Jll apy-case~
Jf., lte J wa~ ·-':really . ariiious to· Stop th_es~ t'~ings; he. slio~lil 'lia:ve\fiamecl:Su11h_~
nf~sure Ol''he -shonl~ ha,ve· bl'Ought fotwa:rd 'suClt _ propoea[e .as CotdJ,reall_toe'neµt'
the borrowi'r:: The< word ,, horro\\>~r ' has become synoiiynious'with· t1:t:1:l''w<tr<1-':': ·.
I ipeasant I or tbtf e: poor' agriculturist.'
Fronr~~lie a.rgµ~_~ts_~EJ,liot!.~~wJi~ ..
are supporting the .Bill one can conclude· that' ihey wliriti6''iave t'l.ie p'dot
P~l!oea,nts.,or _t\}e poo:r agr#iruturists. · Bu~ -they have µ~ver th~gij't· fjf ~~!!@poot
1,hourel', .b('l . he .a. - Hiµdu, a ,M.11haminadan or a ~Sikh.' Th«;;y wonld urm,•.
tµ!lt _no)imitation ha.~:__..Jieen -P.lti;caj°·•'O!} the: application of tllis_ }lill;.an.d'; .
th,~t su~h/;Iabo~rs ate/also- pr~~led ,by, 1;he: ;-BiJ,l.~ .rrhey , ha.v&-~·been,: ·•
· keeping'· i~ ·.their miods the idea-_ t4at_ they-,~anP,-t~a.lleviat,e ~n.e mise:rie:s
of t~e, poor ·peasant or,, the 3gricultp.ri~ts. - I- would° -tf}ll · my :frjellcl:,~l;te: .
hpnourabl13. t.b,e mover. th~ough_ yoia,:~ir, · that. this {s · no~ th~· way· ·in-!. whit1h'~.
he ~Ji1q>roteqt tae poor ,J>8~ant O~:: agricnltadi;~. _,,If _-an agri(i~ltµrij!.t taikes-'.:
BR-'ii.dvail~~,;fr<>m ·.the .money,lender.-:and ha wants to how where'he-. stands;,
it ~:v~rJ '.~asyf9r;.,him ·to:doso::He sho~Id have _aeep~l'ate:f;_a'l,~~w.itli :hi~~elf
called ,the;,r kaM- !,al,£ , He! can.'- take that wit-ll him ,' whenevar he
_;a)mon~y,.Je,ride~ , for an~ .advance 'and wiie~ Jhe lllO~ey4ellder
$k.es,, ~an-, e.Q,try oL the amonnt .. of advance in hie own. hook and_t;akes .
his. $ign~ttii'e or. thumb,,impression
a:s-,:the,.case . may be, the -borrower_-:
c~R. ~~, _tbe-_money·Tender Jt,;>make-a: corresponding eaµoy in·his lta(kToaU

:.0m

b~int

g~f-,~

a1J~_ th1dnoney-lender w_ould. ma~e-an _.entry in tpat·book~ U. yon a.rec really:·
atjno'ns or. siuce~ to. ,pr<>teQt1the. borio~~l'j you can-: ~ak~ j)l'ElQ~ione ·to that en.d iu:i,d the mQney-Iender mU_-:ifot he 'able.. t«? debit him,: .w-itlC more than what he:
ha.cladv~noe<l,. for the. borrower ca.n;then and there kn-ow what .-amount -ha1h

~~}l~niered. i~ the-};ah.i,:he has g.ot.,in .. his possession and CB,ll;!}t once ~ete()~f;
th~_,bi1'qfi,J.tli.Df,:p~~_ti$,~d_oH qi~ J JV~ ,wa.~t-t Ii~~ t~~ - bo~o~~r_sq-oul<l Jnqw·0
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at t?e ~~m~nt :,rh~n h? .is 7~li~~. '!-i~~ . ,tli~ . n,i,o~i3y-letlfl~i? -~~~e ;ti,e-.-stands
-~~ tnat~' the s~est ;and the·rhost proper met~9,dJn, 9r.de~ t8 s,,!~ lb,e li?~o!~r
fiom'thir clutcbes-:<if t'be mon'ey.:lender!'- Let · us Jqok at_ thf actl19il wor}nng
if ~lie ffl>ii~f· ' lnav~,~~~ ' to l>n,totfs~ !n )~~ .· ~b,ordi,n.~t( . ctjtt~,, .ai~d . !111
:ft~~rtd,s ha~~ 9tl,so ~~~~ p~otis1,n~. • I A? nQ~ kiii~ ~.a~y ,~ase,_1 11, ":1:11~h tli,e
co11rt. hair decreed 9".eil a s~ngle pre if 1t is ~ot s_u~s~t1~~ l;>Y,' ~~~ _ ~11!ry; ~p.
th& filOney:J~~ifer?·bo_~! which do_es n':)t bear ~he tb:~nnb1~]:l!_~SS_I<?D .!?!, .
t~r~'<5f~he.:i:nap_, h?~~ei:, _ r~g~lar,lY, k~J.>~ t'!i.e a~I!~~~~ ~ay •99· , vv,~~i;i t ,.e
borruwer :gives' his <thumh,;11npress1on or g1v~s - his s1J,?natt1re to an ~n~ry
·ft c-nnnotb~'said_,1 hit the nio.ne:f-letidet has afl~isure dehibi~·hlie lioifow'!r a,ny
iit:nounf'!hichb!!not '.~-~.en~tidv~n,o~d tb'hvn;: .: )fh~~·~~-~~'i,~'. th~',c9:~e_ I ~,
I!OnecEleinty for such a measure. I need, not ·dui-cuss at l~ngtb tlie qµe!lt10~
. of --the~ rat.e "of · -irtteres,t/ ~enerally'' oliargecl bf t_fifin'o~e.f.:lende~!: _Tri' _ my
plfft of tli~ 'prbvinoe 'I caji say "without f'ea'r',r of· 'cqri\ra~fotioq\ tfiiit, the ja~e
s;
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.M~Ulr; .Firc,z Xhan Noon: L'submit, ·Sir, that.. the. que~tion ~f.tb;e
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not relev~t,, · Why. is that being:discusaed? · · · - -
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,-.;; Mr: President : Order, order. !llha question of;tbe' rate ofiinterest.: ha.'I C:
· .~9-dottbt,b.een·referred to incidentally by-eo,ufspea_kers •. _·Bntitliae nofhjng
JP. <lo 'with the principle df the Bill. - 'The · JiQnourable membei:L will, ther.efore,
av:9id any -reference to inte_rest.
·
·
_ '
-. - , ·
· ·

( t,~ia

Bqd~)\aj:; I, b;Q_i(dlt)~ ,~W~t qu~~R~:.iMide\}~\IY,1 }!9,)V~Jrtf]
need ~ot el~~l)~~~. th.~t powJ: 3_H,;f, ~r.t.ti,e~i- l Wl\8;; ~Y~D;g, .~~Q,ttiU~~- nq
. nece1s1ty ·nas .been shown why such 0: '.RLU should .1>d uitroduced. 't'lie only
tJir,,~,JXJi~~~t~~t, )11,ve},~1! ~~ptin.viewJn .. l;>,~p;gi~g, t~is ;1\W.lf'ffl~'~;_(j} the
,egu1ar1ty . · of accounts, {ii) ·_-the JDforma.t1on.J9: t~.~, bo_q()W~)l:l\d-r(itO it!!~
incurring of certain penalties --if the money-lender fails to comply with kept
the
pm~fons ()f.tWs l3i.ll, These are ,th,~ three main 1lointt~tliat :na;v.e ~!!
1n.: VlEJ.W.· _ · In, t~~ . tvwi;i~, t~: money·lendel'!t do. k~ep sceount, ~()k$, '-V)f~
~,~ep, a -' !lay boQ~,~.a 'ledger,· a, 'cash bQf?kcj a,ild.so ma.ny b99ks.-; Jr);,~~
. village,s the mo,;iey-len,der keeps · the ~:day bo9k,' and th~ ' ltdge,:;' l;,~,t tb,,r,~
people wh,o do mo~ey-lellding. by-mEintaL,arithDJ0tic 'fithmtt kei?ping, ,a,n~
~§~_c>u~ts./ Ther~ ~re l!J4<>W~;wli:o a!s<> tlo mon~·lending.-.- •. ·
- :.
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M111Ivi; M~_zh~;_:Ali., 4?J\arr ·. The qu~stiqn

nnde,r.; dtso.QsBi(ffi~~trt~~
repo~d.by_ tlj~. Se,19~~,Q.qJgq,t~~t~~!
or, ·wh@her.-.it ,should ho._Cll'.,PIU!~JPJi.
e}ici~ng , pubHc. <>pinfo~. . I ·_ suh!ll~t that . in t~ff ~~r,nents-.;11-(?:w;" ~~{1}8',:
a¥vancedU~erfl ie,n~thing to_s~ow why we. s}wnl1l _postppn~,Jhe,,CqRsip~r~tIPJl,
of1ihe :Bill a~d.:_thie qu~~po_n .ofmen~~ atjthm~ti<t lL~d so 0/1 ~o~s,~o~co~~l;
it(_-a.t 'al~., lht1 on}Y,P?i,~!,n~,·!>ef,Qre the CouooU,rj_e WP.Y tqe BiJI-e~oqlgi~;
. ~.~t,hef,ClfO~la}~iijor ~~plting ~OJ>,'WO~~·, ·
r
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0

iWit.-~s--.

P-~~~n~, ~mn,en~_lS .~lift?lll'.the
slj~1,1la be·. tii,~en -u.i~o.; _CO!}.f!lder,at100

. . ]'(~.. Presi~e\t.:. ,- ~~ }~oqo~:raple, ~@131bey.;. -who~-~~!'""-. n~~i·.~~id t?e.
P.?111t of ;orde,r,, wh~n, ~9:lrrss1~g the Ho11~e y~_ete;t~~I :.µid. ~h!s .~P.l'.ll'D~, ~ dJ~l
n:~P:' o~~er!e ,the; pr~p,01a!~ "'.ptc,h.. h.e q ow: wa.t1~!-;1~1\er spe}.lhr_e to~o,.b~~~v.~ , l ·
t~~pk,J~e ,pres.ent,sp~t~~r 1s. '.Q.Ot o,ntof o~de[ . 1n,re.feq1n1t~:"~!1 ar.5.q17,
ID!}D,~S addr~sed, to-_ th~,. ~oqs!3,tO a.oc~pt t~e : a.meq4me,~t; f~r Olr.01,1l~tH1g,::, tpe,
JD<X!~~Yi!1$ l~s~f;, tq_ m~k~.• i~_
too·_;"~' ~i~ :~r,~;

Ill:/~!!,<!.
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Lala. Bodh Raj : I was discm11,1ing the point - in order to show tlfa.t. the
present measure _i~ ~ne whic? ou~h_t not to be .considered at all and should be
postpon.ed for ehc1~~g public op1p1on, ~o that the ho!lonratJle _mover of the
Bill might have time, to consider this I!leasure agatn. The defects of the
measure have been pointed out. When tl-e Money-lender's Registration
Bill was circulated and opinions were elicited thereon, the honourable mover of
the Bill was pleased"to withdra. w, the measure and to bring in another measure.
I · think if · this measure is postponed to a further date and circulated for
eliciting public opinion, better sense would prevail and the honourable-mover
will- be ab.le to bring in another measure meeting the objectiona that have
been raised to .the present Bill. I say therefore that there is no necessity
for bringing in such a measure as this at all. The people outside are still
under the impression that the Council is discussing the ¥oney-lender's Registrat.ion Bill, 'l'he people do not know at all whether we are discussing the
Money-lender's Bill or some other simUar measure. 'fhe Billwas published
in the Gove,nmed Gaiette only but it was not circulated for eliciting publio
opinion. When the communal tension is so high, when we are seeing every:.
,thing with a biased eye, when our angle of vision has only,one focus, that is the
communal focus, it is right and just that we should postpone the con11ideration
of this Bill and discuss the matter again privately so · that we come to a
certain understanding and we may bring . out a measure' such as. has . been
suggested by my frieµd Mr. Gray and o_ther fri~nds k_ this House!; .By sneh
a measure as the present one _ you: only. restrict the money-lending class.
In the villages I know of cases where there is "only one Hindu. shopkeeper
who_doesmoney-lending business. He is surrounded oi;i all sides by Mubam•
madan peasants or agriculturists.
When it does not pll.y him to .keep sneh
preecribed account books he will stop tlie money-lending business ••••
)tr. President I This argument has been .Qfh}n repeated. Lala. Bodh
Raj should be above repetition.
,·
Lala
Bodh Ra.j : In order to impress ttF,n you that the present _Bill
if passed into law would go a great way to disturb the public peace, I was
di9cussing the point that the prior peasant requires money for agriculture, for
seeds and for implements of husban-lry ? When there is no - money-lender to
advance him money, he will resort to commit dacoities and theft. That was
the point which T wanted co mention to the House when I wa1,1 saying that
the peasant or agriculturist cannot do without borrowing !!'Oney~__ JVe,have
to providEl facilities to the peaunt to · borrow money. If the _ eooperative societies had given the same faciHties to the borrower as the money·
Iender does give, the money-lender would have been replaced long ago, but
tinder present circumstances as it has been said it is not possible to spread the
cu-operative movement to this extent. I would submit, therefore that it is.
not fair that a certain section of the community should _ be punished in our
useless attempt to save the borrower. With these. words, Sir I support the
motion that the Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting further opinion.
0

Chaud.hri Afzal Ha.q [ Hoehierpur-eess-Ludbiane
(Mnhamma.:lan),
Rural J (Urdu) : Sir• I expected that La.la Mohan Lal 11s he is residing in
Simla., where the blimate is very cold would refrain from participating in the
heated discussion that is going on now. But I am sorry to see that my
expectations ha.ve fa.iled and that he has · followed the example of members
coming from La.bore which is very hot now-a-days. It has been remarked
that this Bill is P. eommunal measure,

1'1U PURJ'

A.n lJ ')11.R )'iVlllM PROTBCTlON BILL,
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Lala Mohan Lal I I never said that it was a communal measure ; all
I said was that from our conduct in the Council the result can be rightly
drli.WD,

Oha.u.dlui Afzal Ra.fl (continued in Urdu);: Of course the honour·
able member did not use these words but he meant what I ha.ve said. Sir,
tae thing which pinches most my Hindu friends is the id.ea. that the Bill is a
commwial measure,
.
Mr. President : Order, order. The . Council stands a.djoumed till
10-30 .&..:r.t. to-morrow, We may possibly have to sit till a. late hour tomorrow,if the motion under disoussionis not disposedof by 4-30 :r. H.
The Council then adjourned till 10·30
July 1926.
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S~rd~r HaTchand:~-Singh : -_
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ts-

.presenee of>many senior Hiri.dn B.A., -S. \.Vs. and F!'.A.:;-s.~.Ys.,~:iiew
Mnslim teachers with the same · qualifications have -been appointed -in: tne
senior.grades while ~ old -Hindn _. teachers 4ve not_ been given: the senior
grades __ ?-,·~
:_-__
.
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The Honourable Ra.i Sahib Oha.udhri Jhhntn Bam » The honourable
l'Q~n:nber is ref~n-ed. to. the .general answer given . to Council ,Q.uestiq~
.:Nos. 1961..;..197!5-.*, ·::;_--_:~ - _ -__ -- ---::- --- . : >. -_ ,_-_ ·~:: i- l
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AGBTOULTURISTS IN TRl!l VARIOUS SEB.VIOl!lS OP f!IIU_~!~L.LPUR

. . - ~-~.:: .:--::-:>
Bo.A.RD,

D!~TRIOT

3359. Sardar Harchand Singh : _Is it. a. fact .that the District Board,
Lyallpur, decided some time ago thlr.J al3_ a _ ru\e_ <>nly agriculturists will be
appointed in future in its various services ? lf s6, will it please sta.t.e if
,any action.has .been taken -q__pon this decision ? -- ~ _
.

· :- _ The irO:~~uia.b!Q;RalSahib Ohaudli1;FChlie>t~Rami I reg~ftija,_t_the

·.:an.ewer to this question is· il.ot yet 'r~dy.__ ft wHL be communicated
honourable member when ready.
· ·
-- -- - -· - · · · .

?-

:.....

-~

. - .. · pppEf!.ElffiAL

- - ; : ._ aaao:
- 'i:
::

.-·-~··:--.:.\./--

~:

-

to. the

-

-

TREA.TMEN'? OF l\.fosLi:M TEACHERS IN LY.ALLPUB DISTRICT.-"

~~;~ar Har~hand Singh : (i) Is it a fact-

..

. ... -

- . ,-

: 1 a 5 that - Lala Sobba ·11 am; --B A:, - B.T;, . has . bee~ serrin.g in the
- _ -- · : - Lyallpur - district since HH6-;
-- · - - -

• :.', :- _ (6)_t~t. he _passedthe
·,

~,

,~·.'.l1· examina.~on

in l92l;

,_.,- ,, __

(c) that he ha.if not yet been given-tlie grade_~~( - Rs.'. 150: -while :-four
· new :Muslim . teachers "have been -appointed wi Hea.duiiist.ers
on Rs. 150 per mensem from the very outset and that m· spite
. _ o~ ~h~ fact that_ tl;uiy -3oined j;he service ~f this -~istrict long
- after Lala Sobba. ]la~ ? - _ . -"
-

-, ' -"'-~------'--"""----'--;.._-i-~.;__-

.....

.,....,..__

.

__,._

•Volume VIII-B, pages. 1167-81 ana-'page osli, Appmdi11~VIif.
B
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· [Sa.rdar Harchanil- Singh. J

_

. _ _ _ -".

{ii1 1£ the answer to (i) (c) be in the affirm:ative, will Government>
please give reasonijfof'this-prere:renffal trcat'ment of'tl:ie'Mti~lims?
-. - - ·-

;1 regret that th~ _
It .wilf be- .nom1*µnica:b~d_ to the, ~

The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Ohhotu B.a.lll
an,swer-te-this question -is not--y-et-:ready.
honotirable' member' when ready, --

-

---

_-;::.~,,- TEACBEBS
OF'
AG:&lOULTtJmi;,
.
.
. . ·.

... "",.l:·:· .·- :.

Is

3361. Sarda.r Hare hand Singh-: (a) it- a fact tha.t ths D :re:ctor of:
,Public _In,stmctioJJ.,-,Pnnj~b, issued a circular in 192'1 to th~ .effect tli(t Jr
•fea-o'hers of Agriculture should 'be granted yacatio~ · o~ full pa.y-: in ~om:emonth other th:m the. months during which --the ·_summer - V!).eatio:l iga11~riilly:- - _
falls due and at a time when the sowing of crops _is - over ?' - _ _
·
· ·
(6) If the answ~/to-tlre above.be intiie affirmalive, will. :it please state
the reasons why a teacher of A-gricultii!'e in Lyallpur was granted Je&ve on ·
ha.l~:..pay in February andMarch 1926 ?_
_
__ -_
.
- __
..
_- (c) le it~ la.-cHhat in : spite <if a number of rdpresent~tions li:e has>
- JlOt f>eeD-: gianted his full- p-ay·for those months -and inat ge:- •bas jrri tfen to,
,the-Di_stri~t Ins_pector ~{ fi3chools, intimating l.iis 'intention of:;sgiving t up - t~
t~liing.~tAgri~u~ture:
" ~: '-' :· ~- "" r t." :i ::~ :,;::\-·_-; . :: ::}: .: : -_ r"c:
'C:-=:~ s(at If ithe- ~sWet t({(a):}5EFin ttiie 'negative/ will.- (it' pt~~se:lay[on)tlie.
table the rules governing the leave permissible to teachers of Agriculture?'~ .
.-

0

:. ·; lfhe-Ronouiable.

Bai SihifO~aud~ti/Qiih~tw i(~fi;~j~1J{;:=,,-,he

:o-ii011lai '.to which thelionoiirabfo'member evideritly'refers·srig{Mteclthat -_sµ,eb.;
lea.ve might be given, buf the deci~io:i,in the_ niatter rest:s. w1~h .the local ·boil;'_
e_o__ n_~. --~i:it~~. .-.
-·-·'."·-t-t . ·. ~- ~-~. ·.~,:;c_
- .... }; :·'-". .
-- ·- - - - . . a:·_ -- ". . - . -:-_
. .--::·· • :
• ~ :, '(h)/lc):and (iltdo'riot arise.
'.
,=

-

.

-

.

_:

; . -

-

~-.

-

- .,~ ·_.: ::r:.~·

" '"· . .-_~~o~

f~/~::i·t;:_:,~-:·f~t§.:·: :~:~- .,tJ/;;:·1~:t~JTA~ili>ftJ7f\~L3':t3t~~~·.: s:'z3362.:. s~~~c{Muh~mlh4'df!({~s~li: (al:faiti i:ci:~hif:,_-,i.afaNtfi~->- A"'S~U$u~\ly,to put in·a se~viceo-f.about 2-S .or-20 yea-rs

~)lu

:b'ef<>r~

l:\is_

~orifirma.-

" liioii, a.s rJ.'q;bsildat;_,SP ing lialf iif ~is: tfJlleM '. 1*-0liii.¥ona.ry )f aib'."T~\t~il~r
"a1ul thinest as a probationary' Tahsil4ar·? ,{i<:5·: ;:·- -"~ »- _ - ,~~ 'c~ _-_:~ ',;i¢:~·
__ )~) ~ i~ ~lso .~J~~ ~ha~ a-J'iif~!~r stans 'lrith -~. ~la?' orRf--·~180,
perjmensem with; an annuaf mcrement of Rs. 7-8-0 and generally retires at-.
Rs.217?
~~::_:_i.
., ·,·· .:.,..-_.
~.-"·,,,
,, -,.-~·_:
-~---·- ,_{cl ls ita. fact tha.t th~iSeale,E! of-:-p~ .of ~~si& and:',-A1Jeista.nt Sur-_.
~ 'geons hafe neenrais~[ 'recentJy ,- g.nd -·~-unsifs- ~~&V~~lfOW- been included in the P.c-C:-S~>- - , _.--,_ .> - ._ .: • . . _ . _ . . . ·• •· . . _ • '. ·
0

-~ -

ia

(~ Js it a
tlfa{ 1Jfo'~¢cit~ _\iFinspectSi~ -d:Cco~~~ti~e . Societie~:- ~,~~;Inap·e-c.-tor,s ~f ~ch~ol~- ~J!dcPii$.i{jt: lni,pectors,.of'0Schotjm·care' br_ighter _ -1t~p!_ie -'?~ ~-~ ---~~ Taj_ts~~~rs- '.',.n4:·Jh~:chanceit- of 'hhclr promotion
t:"_~0!·-~- rt-·<-~~t::.-1-t:f··4 ~;.;~7,.. ~~-7 - ·t7:-· _::~. -:-·- ~- :-- =~~ - --: · . :· .
·:=,
·~ :~: t~)-Uithe?aJis;.e~ bi pm-ts:(~) :t~r@, --~re·_.
does the-,.
Government 11ropose to revis11 tlie scale of :pa;y of' 1!alooldaroliiUncltuLt.them1iflnel~·rovtnciiil
7CivifSernce9. :,, -,, ~--"
- -_ ,.- --~:;-·
. L·"'"'
, ..
·.~ ' .. _, ...
.
---~.

;~1¥~~ _

=_~!: . ·
~:;th~[~.mffu~~ve,

·

.'-'

~-.--~---

.

·:~~·-':

~--·

~-

tS.Q'l .

...--..""f.

The Rono-urab-le Mia~_ Sir - F_azl-i-H11sain :: . ,-(a) As regJJ,rds· the
. a.v.erage pei·iods taken by N aib·Tl!hsild~ c11D.didates ·- to become permsneut Naib-Tah[!ildars, the attention ·of the: hollourable_ me.lllbw." is
- drawn. to_,_l;he.r.eplies:giv.en-:t.e-Question No._ lOUf }ut' by Diwan 'Baliad.nr
Rajl!':Narendra. Na~hJn 192}, aI1d ~ QuestiollJ~fo •• 633 (~)tp1,1t by; Malik
!Clil'llllullah K.ban1n 19:21. •·
_ . ,
, -',;
-; ::: ,_ ~.,,>-" ',f
·
_,, __ :(6)-;h~ re~lj
the-~miative" 1iut~t" is·'-not
that Taheildars generally r.etire at ,&13. 217.
>
c;._. -"-,'=; _- .:

to the fir;f}~i,i~"ln

(ofY~~;, :~

0

.eorreet

> :;

__ : . . :(°d) It is impossible to make a. comparison between· tiie~ yi1ioifs -_cfaslies
o:t o.fficials_na,meq-in the question and :Naib-'fa.hsildJtra. - It
be pointed
out'that District Inspectors of_tlie Schools are as a rule members _of' the
Provincial.Service and 'they cannot ·be compared - with Naib-Tahsildars in
any respect,
.

mar
0

-

{e) Does no~ arise.

-'·'-'

• _

,

.·

-, •

_

-~~-

l>.J!Qll

u·

~-

~~\~~·:

IN

'.lWl S_ti:LKOT

-~~-.

;r:>1sTR~~ ...

.,',

{ /!3263~;;-.,S1ijad·M111ha:111mad_l{.n11aiii : :;cafiltlie . ~o:v,etp~eiit ,3W'.lt1'6-~
the_ fao( that; ~gµ:'"m .the ,Sialkot::'dtstfict has "1i1ined many_ villages. anil

, :de.~~royed h:m;idraj~-9f.

acr$l!l .cif land in t}:e:·adjoinittg pllages -?-,,, - .. -, , :

to-paA {a:):si'i_in' thee 'affir~ati~~ 1~hat'. ni~tii"~e ; aoes

·-' • ci) ':rhhe

~ns;~r
the Government propose

- . , ·rhe

.-

to

po_a.lleyiat:e4eP~?-on'.'o.f,thesitpeople?

take

R.onop,rfbl~,M:j:an;a;.Sir ·Fa!ll)~i-R~::- :~)-1~~is -a;' fact that

- serious aalliage is ca.it!{ed' 'by the))egli ever:y_y~a:r and that (lonsiderable \areas
have been ruined.
~, .:;-· - -, ;,::· - :: :: · · .r

.

. ; c(i)

: .

.

.

.

. .

.

.

.:

.:

.

•

:'

- - •

'

~

.

-·

. •

• - ·-

.

. r, .

-

.

--

.

·

.

·

-

At~;nij~ il!-invi~~Jto the answe_t given ~t~ _:_cr~~ci[~Qµes~O!);_-

28J.~~;pa1·t;(~}l·~

t;:, -

EsTABLISHMI!'.N'l'

. ., :

otA

SPEOIA.L

~

., ·,

" ·'o:'

- , '{' -,

Por..r;u;,a_,S'l'A-"l'IQN-s A,'l'.,IJ.-,1-IS~,

Fit~;:~d:Di~: Kh~n\

0(~}

• ·

·

l

. - -· -

_:~,i!>

,, . ,..--~~

;D.Fiuar.·

is ;fact ilia~

3364.' Rana
it
~~~,~~tnbet
-·- of ':oters for tli_e Punjab Legislatiye Council and the Le_~el:l.tive~A~~-~inhly
registered at Simla are employed .m the Government of India offices ?.: J _
-

fa

·, (6)
the Hovenimentiwa.re that these- offices close ·a.t Sinila/'iii fhe
month of October long before· the elections which take place in the month 1of - _
November and in conseqqence;. a farge number of these voters are unable -· to.exercise -their right ofvote_J ' .. :
<- - '
.
__ a-,,
.• -.

r·~- ;,

:c9;n~g~r _

_ _ - _ \n:Do~)h~"~ove~meilt,propo~l·.tot,he .. deairahility-.of ':pr;·--,
yidin~':fs,cilit~sPf~~ble t~i~.cla~ ·- ~~ ~oter~ :tq '. recq.id,the.fr- ~o;~ ):iy-..aUof..{
mg,them;to send 1the1r-bi:illo.t tapers · by p9.,3t or

gy: J.~,sta.bli~~~gc

_a., - s~tal-

}~,:~¥~;a;;~~C~~~~t1,l,f~P·;(~i~ :,;,;,'.~ , ; . · '

0~

" __ :.(_c) J1!ic~Jil~\tei4a _ rw-AAr.~psijeratjo!\f : - -":' -.

'.:'"t -~-'- '·'

'• : ~: ~

• ..

'·

• •. ..

.

c·.

·'

&

•

·
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2-ii::',,,,1

MURl>EB.S·mTl[Jll Ro.BTAK 01sTB.IOT.

33&6. Chaudnri Tei11Fahl: ~\ ls 'tli.e _ ;Ho;eriment a.ware of. the
~~t t~ g:r0l!>t_un.r~,llt. ~"jb_Jeil. pra!~!lg, in ilhe. "~ht.a.It ,llisiri~tfz f,ot} ~e,,
~fe'!.~!!lontJiil"lf s~~-=~iJI !tPl~~~tst~t&, i1te3a~ Qf_ unr~ ~hfZ ?·s'r_ ,f ~'

· • ·· ,_(6) -will a:;i~nm~;nt pleaJa ~tite:f'oithe'Rolita.tc alstiioti = f6i the:peifcitf~
-oQSUne~~i!igJrPJD.. NoYe11'.lJ1e:r~l925Dto._di~kJ~e l9~fS·-d· ·,.;;,~·;:;_z ~.:± · :. ~L ·
;r:LZ
~uidh·~~
2 . •. b:t:::i:s·:j-_

t{.tii; nltlhi~;:of~

~~~bef,'?t· --~1;1"~~;!~R~rte~~~-~lti'~?~~~1}iil i~}~~
(in"ftne nU:ml,er'or cases cha.lla.ned. by the polioa ? .::: rl·-:

· · r.:~~-- f~1~~i~,.
c. '-

0

... -. _ s -(ct \VilL(tove;;~ep.t pl~~ -~~ $t11,t.e: ahe: nutnb61.'~-:Of'.: ca.s1es-.~ha.t .:ha.ve~"
been-cha.lfaneili:tnder section 307,T P. C., in the Rohta.k district during the·>,.:
,same period ?
-.
-.
qf, J)unnett :' (a}•. Th~e
nJtinre~? F~':
0---

m.,J.

._

1ia.,·1,J;ii

.;;itlti~~:;'::!,';ffft ,"i~f~~.id~j'.)~~,F,Jf
P, ._.

f!t~''.l!3it~~~f ·)7:J "t}fi,

,,'({ 8~~

. ~.,'"

0.&.si 01!' DOtrBLl!l MURDER.A<l~INST 011.&.U'DHRI.TEK. R.&1.f

·"'--

-.

.':.~_.c_,_-_~-- _-:.,,.

a:,

-;..._-7",!_,-::--~:"'-

~::-

at.c...
.:"
_,i~.-~i.~- _ ,

'.-:~:",:tr>-:.:,~):~-~~---:--·--_-<;-- _ -_-.--:--:--

~

·c7c;a_397]·=e.haii@,rf '.(~tJ1'3'#l~:_ (a)""t~ lb:~; <lof~~3!1tJ1f ~'\V,'.J.j:8( !if;the:.,.
facl'tha.t ·a.:·ca;~J,~ d~le-!D,utder · wa.s :starl;erJ _ ~ga.i.~s~ _Q~l}dbri ~~ek.::lt'in,;~
,rT:·,z·L
£L:e
-'·Ist Ja.n· -'nnrl 1926 ? : · · ·;;. ~ ·-,.. ~- ·
t<, , .. · de-",-~
c

.ll'.l:• .U.~•, ,QD:-1'_11

. - -

:-

__ 1_-J

a.,

-

-

-:

.

-~

J.c:~S-'1-~i.G.[:_i~·_:J

...

2

"~':"""-~?"--

/~~.t~-

·•_ . . (6) ls the Gov~~rnent. ~o,.ca.~are.tha.t the p3!{,~ }!av~ :'Rll~ t}le"~tnea
of those people down- m :Police Regist~r N.o. 11l who Teniiiecl to give !:lY1denca
... ,against Oha.udhri Tek Bam In the double murder cits~ ? . .•.

_ _ ,:,-( , .

.

(o) If the answer to(~) ab~vehlF{n'~"iiegatiyef iifi i~]>f~.e.}~te
-t\le-nutn.har-0£ persons--b~fongmg ~-o ~s
Ja.sia and., K.:~a.aw;a.1i 'J!~ose

......

naxnes ha.-ve been put down in the Police !J.egister No~lO ~~·the
clia.Ilaning
, .of Ohaudhri TekRa.m and the reason fol' so doing ? -· ,,·"1,;: ,,t,<L ~--1
: ·

/

lSOS

. QVll!TIONl!I A.ND-ANSWEBS.-

':',.·:a.

. . (d). WilUt please also state the number of lambardars dismissed in

f~i~:~~~~c~~-!- - ~ , c\::_ :'· :-: .: .: .. ·.. - .-: - ~ - :_ :~·: ~ ;:_ : .: .'_. _ ~ ~ ,~·,:._ ',:,
, (e) Is it'aware thafi Cliaudhri 'Tek Ram Wlltf" acquitted "of "the charge
in the mnrder case ?

·

.

.

.

(f) Will it please state '!fhat ~tion Jt proposes. to take a.gainst · persons .
whose. evidence
dubbed a.s :&.ls~ :hY tl:ie Sessions Judge ?

was

.

.

:f;fc!;·!~.~~-fUAD:~~-t~ (a1~:~~·'-:~~, •• .. ~:-·:6:~±~t<~- ~~: ~-. -~,. :~- ~-~ :~~
(e) No; Regi~ter 10 is _a confidentj~l ~olice_ ~ec.or4,.'-" ,,, , t _ .,( _
>:;

(d) 'i~~e.

----~···

(e.) ~-·.es.,·

~->-·: .: . . : : .
,,..
~.....,.:.

~.matter.·
. :(f): -·G~vernnient
.: . '.
. -. !~....-. . . ~.

- -··

,. · ·-· · · ·

. . ' .. .

·•

····,r·

t:

:ied::.,r:: ·:

. -

· ·-~.

.

-~~~'~t~~: -~-~:

-~>

--

,

d@~ ti9t, ptop()i~ fu. ~ke-a.ny . ini~~~e,.

r

.:~.~·/_· __ . , ?f ~--

-:\-~;~~:~.·:{·=·-::··~-·7':~:f.7:~,

-n . :

Bn . . ·

',,·t;).J

?

;o~oJ in ·,tltf;

·.:;._:·.~ . .J..:.~.-i..

.-·.~·~~~-.-- A~-·-_ .

.:·

-

:~-:_-·--~~

----E_·.:· ~;.·.~~-,-::'~~-:-:~~

:::-·:~

3368. Ohandbri'Sahib Dact ;Khan_: (a) 'WiJ.l the. Government· be
P,}fuised.•~o _statiJ whetherthe:Geological 1J.epartment.-· hJJ.,-examined .fhe .·rook

at the SlUl"of the Bhakra Dam? : If~~·will the G~v~ent
report on the table ?
.
.
.
.
__ ., _

~:'· _: ctj.:tfilo

plesee .lay·:th-ei-r
... , ..•

_1uch.e~miniiti~ri.:bas:y~t b~en.niade,:-(iQ~s:'tii;
If so, ~'hen.? ~- .

propose to have it.done?

•

;=

Sir Fazl-i-llus~b.:"':-

.

: __

~e~:·

·. ,.

..

o~vernman·e
__. , _

.

'l'he H~nourabl~ Mia:n
(a)
_Th~: ReJl~ri of
the Geological Department has been received and is now formmg the~}!je~t- of !urth_er_ detaile4 enquiry, __ : .- . · .. ::;.. z: : - .·<-. :::· ,.=,

--

":"r·{6}
..r;:---.

;..;.:,.~·-·.--

.

-

-

Doesnotarise.''·.··~

·.u_.·(:~.;~~~~C..:.

-_ F.unNJI

,'.<

3!69.~

-·-

.

..:·'.
~·:.

··~

~

.

:,:

:. .........

-···

:. ...

~~-:-.:;~:·:: . . ~. ~- -

,

..

-.--

-'

·f.~1;J(·
~~--,~:- ~::-.~~--·;~ ~.~.L;.·.- ,.~_;-~
.
~-c.·.0:.=· ;;~.~--~· ~·::-::'.',}:"-'" ':_'_,:_· ~./. ;=;..~

"'-~~-::::.1

RKLlJF IN TBE·B1su& AND RoBTA1t_DJs'i'a1crs; _ :'!fe·

Ohaudliri-Sah~:·ii.:d~itii~ :--{K\vriii~~p~;~r~·
tl~a;
· ·· · · ·

lay on the table a statement showing_.;.;,·

1

(I). the total expenditure on .. fam.ine relief in the Hissar and Rohtak
districts~during .the la.st ~hirl;y-years ·; and
(ii} tb,e,, number of cattle' tbat:-died 011' accolillt of scarcity iif fodder
> c .: aI)<l water in the:':i.bove 'named districts d,_uring
la.st =thirty
~:-":::. : r:~ :Y~ ?- ~:: '. :., L~<:
': ",:~: ·:: :;·: , E ' .... .: .: ·: '. -· :··. ~-. --1,;:-; ·':'.'

:_ .?.; :

~.e
fam'.fu~--of~ 1;~9~:f~o-6\h~; iat~i!~'~}j~ttl;

.·
(~) -Is it a fact that in the
7
IQ~ on ac~ot~t of famine in the· ·Hissar dilltrict amotmtea to B~. l,48,0PO? ..
. .
.: . -.-.c ::·_. - ~ .• .;. ~ ·-·· . .;..,.·
;:'.-.
r::_·~· ::· _..-:,"--.,·· ~ 7!.
: ~: - M :· I s'the G overnm·en:t
that ther~'is: CQ!}staJ:lt . J~;~e: (scai!)$ty)
in the Hissar district and the · condition ·of- the ·poor peali!m,trji' hi baiani
~
:lias been reduced-to: .rli:re:.poverty.- if so,1;:does ~thfJ}ovemmey1.t
p:ropose_' - to _tak~, ®ly _steps -to-·~ provide · facilities. of - ~~~on· in. 'tblij.
tract ?
·--· · ::1 ~ ~,-;

,,ware_

!':.;..

:...-.·",-·:

0

···_·.··

::: Jl~:Bonourablif::lriitt Sii~--·p-awJ~i-lEisiiif ~"'TlitF

na.s necessitated enquiries which ar-e not yet complete.
:f?~Jll~·ii,~~;~o i~tlico_~Q,ur!l,Me~ember,:a,s s~op. ~-~qy;

~coQn~~:gJi~~µ0:ioo··. .

The:·-reply-:-·wru

':.';.;;,TF:J ~: .;. . ~ , ,

~ t·_, . :,:- ':':•. ;~ _; ;:;

q-

'\'~,¥'w~;rt,?r;~~i>;~~tft~li,tY,~~tl~ t, "~ .

. •·" _ 3370,· · 0h.audliri- Sahib· »ad Khan 1:(4)'.Tu it'.aficiHhat M. '=~ttnud~:
ul.,Hasan }than. ~~s -, Deputy Cclleetoe _ on Upper : Qheriab , Canal,Jtaya.·~ Din- ,

I

sion,

in 19:~,t, (January}

< :. _~ -. ·_. . .· ._: . - _- --~~--<·

1 ·.

?·

_-:r.-

.

-~ ,;, .:.: !~"-

·. _

,

~:~!:,.:.,.,. ,. . ·r:

'~

<<

. .

_ .
?: -·~ .; ~: ~_t,_; :·~\.

;r ··coJ ,lsit a fact tliatttie-~d"o:licei"':was:.inide'-to
~Qtuall_ya#aine{the age of 65 yea.rs? · ~.

., .

;/la)·,

-~;:;

. ..

..

-- , .•

Is'it a fifot that' h~ had _snbrilitt~d ~ :ma~9rial to:· th6"_ tr1injat'"i~Go~~- EllJl.men,~ for. gettin~. !\~5c}l£'t ~rl'eC~~- ap.A tor c~v:i,i).gs binic retained ;Ail- t~1,· 1·
· fi&'vi.c~till'M is actually of bo 7ears of age ? 1'.f so; · wliat action - was . J;a-!ten,.
thereon ? · ·
· · · · · · ··
·
· .·.
· · · ·~

, , {tt/

_

I~\t a fact that . the ~aid'.officer submitted a memorialto the
Piµljab: Government for its bei~g sul>witted to the Gbvernmenfi: or India.

~ntai ning the · sa.me r%J,@St an d pray.er, as. be: .had. ~~4!:l, _ to the, Punjab
G::9ve:n~ -as detailed fn. (o-) ,J If 'so,·. wa1r -fil;u~' m!l!D:of!~ o:f._:;.th.~ :, .~itisJ. -.Qffice,t' -._ ,
subtrutMa. ttf :t~ ~veffiment;orJriclia. ·?:Jr.- sa,J':1,mt "twts the.- t~s~:t tW~i
,<th.3t!res.
mt commlinicrMrea·to
the said officer?.~- ~ ·-~" -· -.,. ;.· ··
- --- - .::. · ....
~ .. ~::·
·· · ··
:- - .· . ., ·
·
.- - · · · -'~· ~.-.-.
· -- E:c- - ~·::c ·.7er; >-..
(e)_ If the memorial r~ferred tq in (dL .bas c:~~tX~ '!:>~e.~ ,sul?:~itte<l .to ·
_ the;f:Wrerninent pHnd~/will i:ti'p}ea(e:_~~ t¥ejei!;s~~s.}o_rjhe.Jllc~!l-,?: :'-.0:c<:f -

~.·,¥:·~i;:;~z!!ftJ:Jii/i.,~t1i;J··

rejected bee \USS of }nsufficiency of proof' of . incorrect£l6SS'.of: 11,~ :~ 4,lrtmdy .
recorded. in, his Serric~ ~ook • which_ age w.a.s:.:i:i.tteJ1Ped,. a :id. tea.tte!lted is· correct ·
lil.llny times thraug4tmt the couse lii~~ervice.'
.
__
. . -. -.

of

Jl(9J:~

· .. c(iJ) ~nd; (e);Tltlj:~tllirial ifa~: withli~Jd'tirlder See£ioi,tt'r;':·R~e
(if .the ·Rules: for the ,subm.is~ion ,of mem:oriak.t(f . the, G~Jnot;-.Gener~. and' ·

tlie~emffel:allst'.W11.£1 i~foii\i.ed :~fding~~-,-

:;- s:-~c-,

~':>-:;~""':~;~_:_"'

.

--· ·~···

-- ..

,_.- - .

- -~--~~~dcc:.~< 'c. ~,: i':~:'t;f{~.~

··-_-_

-

--'

_-r:.r ~-~- -:.'~~-~- . · ~-,· :· _ ; :t~~:t~~:~:· ~-=~-~:~_-f< :·f=·:: : -~:.:rtt,:tJ~~:~.-

.·

-::l

. :·

.- - -1<~4·_~5t1-· ·{~

HINDU P:O.OOESSION ·WJ.TKOin A::l,IOBNOB ll &J'ffi''l'i!.:

~';:_ - ,3l7t •. .;; i8•1J.·~·,F_i~:-ad~1>:iti; :K.u.: ~(it}cD

U: the .-G~v~ttilient'; aware.·

~t J:a~ :A.s~~mi:Ia.st(Hi~dri,s
of. ·.soirn'pii!ftQok out . ,,,._
proeess101i without a- licen,oe a.T,Ul ·.
µtter disregard _of, <fov-etnment orders , ·
-,~!ri?!_ay~-~~<;obef9,re:~h~,~~fqu,~:t:f:
$}~/ d~-,;,c [!):):,1iz?.i {·- ... ·
~~~~n}.b,tt ~s~~,~

in

. . ~--:, ·r {ff_Is }t not .ti,'. ~~t,-- ~bat trrne ty'iri:f.ormaliio&:of'
0

was- given to .ph~ ~~uperint,ep.detit _ of : l?oli~e _h~p

ther-pi'cip1>led .• ptooij§~ia~
,tlie __ ,lo~~t officer~. toolc · 110

-~i!liwfoiettfJ1i~
r~:rtr,:1Jr:!~::::ir:;:t:~:~1la~;~l~~~
1 ..

~11cldti:'.f~r.lll'ed tli~B~puty

.

--··

t~~l~~~~·-·
-~mn111J;BS!6llet ljf •ltohtf'~J!-

_:__:,.:._~

_

___;

_

·

1~9~:

Q,U~TI<>~§ ~~ -&.N!IWDS:' - ,,

.;;~;\a)

·;wa.r~ that .th~re is iµ;~a.dy:

ls.the' G~vernm~nt

oorn'ttlumti~ o-veP. the

]>etween . the : tw:o

- . - ··-mosques?
. . -~ . _-_.

':'. .

v~:ied· que~ion

c ~,·

-.- -

.'. ..

!;"" ~

a grelLt 'tension
of mus~ll before

. ""~ _,,. -

< : ~·,-o.,
r'•

- (,j~

lf:the;answerito '.q11estiops (a), -(b)>{c): 1tnd. (d) above :he ;ht tlre
:a,ilirniative; will. the G0vemnuint please· .. state if ·a.riy[ action was t-9,ken ui:
. p~,eve!11J.:the )·ecurr~nc_e' ~£ llr,siID.ilar evfl:nt ?_ It so," w~atJ ).~ ... not, why
·'!°l~t?! <c c-"7 : ·
,, ,,·.
.
.
' . •·L '.. "•
:/•· • •
·
_
·_-

-· .·

_ =_·--:

· . . . . Mi\ .JJ4. D•tt

-»,

-~

r:- _'

.

. ~:::~_-::_·"

£... ·-! :) ·:··.:.

7":_.:=-

: · - I l'ogret that th~ 11n~wer:to-· t1µif,

_

.

. .. .

:.A

qµestiQn is.' n.ot · _ .

. _ .r-i!a;~J·~·l'~}i,,~f ".~~-_:crr~~ii~~ted - t;.--t}:\~o~~~r~~l_~-:-1:~-!~}'li~erl·.···:·_.:. ·::.·
• :</?:;::"i-;:s{,Tu ~l(~N(.o! ~A:~pt:TO

}4,lttM ¥.t~~A& fl-tJ~_I~. > , . .

,K~-·~~~B

~

- }:::);;··-~;+ 3'3172·; ·Riina Firo~ud·Dhi;:Khan-~ (~r Is the<: GoverDJ.'.11.eiit aware-that.· .
. _ -'.; ·in recognition ofval~a.ble-servictsto the ·ciown· _ rendered by-l{.b~n.-Sa.li:ib' .·
. . - ~ -IJ~~itn; ~:M:_a~,zhaI".. IlueaiJI of· S-onep~t in_. etrenuous tJ-~ea he wu~n~J' re·
. _·commended'.:by_ the· Deputy; £om11iissfo:ner. of_ Rohta:Jt )n. 19-23 for- gn.n,t o.f](,
' :.Jagir?

.

. . . . ·.

. .. .

.•.. . . .

- - _·

. '·

. . -

--

in

. __ :- · "tit"is \~~·

\

:~<ivern~~nt, J~rther .:i.wa.re tha.t:ih·e;a.~~"Year, eoril:-:c
- -~u:r;ia.l ~~p.ntEl.br~ken_tit~t Sonepat ~n_ the questiou;ef;in;Jisiq.~~e: :~osq(le\'ln

. - ,n&the reeonimendntion ~Lth:e J)O:puty. Commissiouer., re _the- g-rant-,9f J ig~J'."
ji() Khan .SiLhih Hakim Ma.zha.r Husain '!'all ~etail!eA' by th9 Cop.irpis,sioner,
,>·Anibala:dwision · aiid not.forwarded.1io .tlie.Gov;el'Jiment :?i :, :---~- > : , . ,~ . _- .. ,.
-:.- "·.·,_ . _ - ~--· .· ,- ~;. . ·..': -~- > · .... : · ~- -. -_ . .
«-: :.·. S? -~-: ~r.~ ;; ~)'~.i'~
•
. (c) 'Doesthe Governmerif wopose· to call for the -papers:a.ud 90n!ftder:.': ·_.
ihe claims of,{{ha.n Sahib Hakim .\fazh~r ~11s_ain .for the g_rant. of a Jagjr?
T

.

.

.

:-:~::·

· - ~ ·. Thi/a:~he11rableldi~nSir.Fizl~i-Husain; Th~_ re~oria · r;;~i~.gfa~~:

,·of_-'m.uafis or jagii;s. hij~cognitfon of. ~ei;viee1'. rendered ,to. tlle-S~te. .or,a.1-ways-;
- ]i11blisbed ·
'the Gazette. n_otifioation· announcing: these rewar:ds. . It :is
~enfrapJe in:;1 he-public: interest to !Jl8ke, ·any-other ~tate.qient in connection
. :with.them;".;,,;
. ., _,·,cc.•,·,, -· :.~}t
- - . · ~.,.,,-_.,.._

in

!

~\-·:_·,-~ . R-an~ Fh~z~ud-Dini ,ha11~:Mr,ques~~n- lras.r110.t ~
11A!~ere], I _-:
· '· -00 not/\Yant 11, statement.
.: ·
.
>: _::. p/ :
-The - honourable
- / :., 'lneinber may understand. that thisc}~ :~~e . best answer thp\ can be given to
· ,him.·
··
.:,:--· :,"'
· ·
·
·

¥il Rdriou;abl~ . M:ian Sir .: : Fa.~. i-Husam :
-=-

,

.

_

-~

_~;_.ej~·~. ::;:

_ ,COM?r[UNA.L

-- _ ~~~--

~:,_.J- : _-.~

L

-~--

RE;REB~ff~ON"; ~M.O;l~--~l!:<J~~~ 1\~,°..~EJAT,;:,·.~~

. .· t:"f 837~.: -..:aana-Flroz·ud·Din)

.Khan:,

ta1

Is :lhe . Govern,nent:

·a:w•-

tlial r~~tiohs het'fee~ t_jVO, ma.~i ~muajties· ap ·So,neJ>~~ . · are muo}j.: :~t~~
_ ::,, .-over>f!Omm,mal _queetions espec1al1y t.bat of. ~li~I<J befor(;l mosqu,es t.~ . _.·. :

. ~F(~~_}(~-(~-;f;ip:f f~th~t lllt t~~tlfrre.~ e;ec~ti~~

ofilce;~t-:S;ri~t,:,~n~~e.~t,

.•. ,:the . Suh-D1vmonal Officer, thEl! T11~1dd~r a.Jld. the. :. nb-ln:s.peotq.r ,-·~f-: Pgl-WJr

· .are Hindus.?'. ;. -

· ·

·

· · · ._

·

· _

_

c

•

•

•

;~.,~;°'(e) If~:·.cl913s.~h'e: Gqvernm.ent pro~Q~~ .to appo~t-:persons. _o~ \~t~ir~ommunities.for 'some of these posls?
-· - '
. :·
. .
·• .:: . .:: _:; .. ~.;'.

.. : . ; / Mr.. J.,,: M. l).unaet,t, t l ~~et· thaj; t4~ a'~,:w~;to:-thia, .q,•.11~~ · is; not
- ·. iAt ·~~Y .. : : 1'.t .'wil,l: · hf · ci9mII1uni'-'.~t¢d · to · tli~"\2$.0.~.~ble · ine~~~: ':J~~:u~!!;
.·'.i-itactY~-·, ·

. - . . . ..

.

.

-.

.i"t.

i:_;:"" ..

7

'.i.

f"-'.' .. :'. .•

:~_f:..·./:;i, -:)c:.:i

..

- . --
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PUNJA.ti . Lilil!SLATITE oouifoiL. t~ir

=:. ...af~
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-;:•.:: - - . '. -,.;__

~~-<-~~
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::.~-
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-o, :AR~s,'

:-~-:

-- fu(¥~yo- ~O_H-O~L

'- --=;~j

~..:._. "":-·
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-
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3874, Pandit Nanak Chaud: (a) · lJas the (}overnmel!.t',

(

-~

J

-~: ..
· _ _;_ _,.

"tte~ti~n

been drawfrto-a.n~a.rticle - entitled ct.:The 'Arte Soho61 '' iii' tlje .S,undar T,'a.e4>.
da,ted~th,Apri,11926"?
: ,..,;.·_
.
__ ,_,~- \ . ~- -~ - •..
> .'--·
. - .....
~.
:.., ~-- ·-'·--· .
-:
. :, . .. ·-- -r: (6) Is 1t a mot that Mr. L. Heath, the Prineipal of- the Ma.yo S:,h~oL:
of Arts, has Leen given an extension of service for one ye,,.r? . ... .. _
.

•

~

.

.

•

. .

·"' .- ~. -

_......

(~j

a

t',

...

WilLtbe .Government please state; whether it is fa.ct that Jhen'uliiber · of .students· who attended the aeh-ol ha.s fallen from nearly 409 te>- 150 during the period. th11.t Mr. L. Heath was in charge of the sehool ?
·
,_-f

{ d) - Ia it a -fact =fut the cotton printing ola.•s ha.a been entirely closed
•nd other classes, aaol} -as, - phot~, litho,' :and· t!i~ --p~i~ting ~lasseJ do".: not
6_:nst 11t present ?·
,,
-

--r

..

· , <· (8) Will the Government please state whether it' i_,roposes to -giveMr. L. Heath extension of service for some more years ?
. · ~
(/) Is it a fact tha.t vrr. L. Health bas to look after the museum, arts
and::cta.ft.de¢t and has to inspect Industrial School in addition ~ his wor~_
as Pri_ncipalof the Mayo School? If so, will the Governmee~ please state-~
,that allowance he is giVeRfOr.doing this extra WO?~?
'.
.:
--

' - (g) Is it a. fa.ct that Mr. Abdul Ra.lima.n. Chughta.i,: Mu;sbi Ferozedinr.
and Cha.ndu have been forced to resign on account of their differences with
the Prinoi_pal? ·
_
. __
:
..: ·~
~ ;:.
. (!) Has _ the Governm~nt decided . as to ~ho shout,p,e t!i~ Prinqip~l 'of·
:the Mayo School of Arts after the· retlie'llent.-of Mr. L~ Heath? H·eo;·wlU
the Qover~ment please say who ha.s been chosen for the post ?
·
~-

(j) Does the Govefoinent . proposa to consider the chi'l11 of tht
Indians sPrving in this sehool for the Prinoipa.lship of the sohool ? ·
-iz:

j ,ThtJ Honourable Sardar Jogendra..Singf: F~e.tret :'Uia.ftli9 ii~wer
to this question is not yet rea.dy. It will be com nanica.ted to tne· hon 1uta.olg ·.·
lf'eml;,er '!])en ready. : f'
_:-, ::i:c , _ :: ,;- .•. · =: .
-.; ·~-0·.

GB.&.NTS To DISTRIO'l' Boaa»,

Hosur.a.:li.i>ua. ·

33"15: Pandit Nanak iiha.~d_: (a) VV'ill tl!e_ G(?-ve~rq~nt plea.se.sta.tewliat graut it ha.i given to t.he D_islrict: 8011.rd of Hoshia.rpur for e.dii'oationat
pui'pose&in t'1eyea.rs 1921,:1022, 1923, 1924, 1925 anrl~ 1916_?
.,·

-- -

.

:..

' ..

, (i) Will the_" Government pl~e sta.t!! what a. no~!lt i_t h 1.s ~iven oo the
District Board in questi'ln for· Ui~ pr..>m,tion:_ of s_1!lih,tion in. the d istri~t of
Boshiarp?I' during the yea.ra above men_tione--1 ?

. ,.

~"' :~-

(o) Will the Government please s~a.te_ the tota.l am911.!lt. of gra.!l ts for all
purposes mll.de to the Hosbia.rp.nr. Dis~riot' Board.in the years 19 n ,J9U"'
19~3, 1924, 1925 and 1926 ?
·
·
•·
· ··

: ·- The Honourable~af Sahib. Ohaudhri Chbotftli.am~ · 1.- regriit- ~that;
ti) 'thh' question is n:,t; yet Na-dy. -.-It will be oon!llntlioJ.t.id·to thi

the answer

honourable member when ready.

•

' "'

-.

,;._

--

• Q'UUTfolfS

-·

.urn

·.a:NSWW.

- '

~ . ~_ ~-.,;.~_,·
__ ., PATW-All.IS A.ND THEIR-GBIEV4~0BB •• ~,

~;-: 3376; Panaii N~nikChand

1

-:

(a):-_-Wil(t~id'lov:rn~ent

•- ·-··

·- ... . .

~

-

pl~ee e_t~te:

the various grades of pa.y fixed for ·the pa.t\ia.ri~ ·?_ - ~, - ~- '
(6) Will the Govern~e.nt please st~te. whether _it.received ap.y commnnicAtioii from the conference of patwarie putt.ing forwar<! certain prop()eale f9r
bettering the prospects of the patwa.ris?
If eo, will the Government pleaselay a. copy ~lf their resolutions or :petitions on the table?
c - (d) Is "it a. fact tha.t the - patwaris are. not a.llowed a~y · pension after ,
retirement~
·
: .: . (d) Is their any Provident Fund
the -pa.twa.ris?

for

. {e) Does the Governme~t __ ,_propose io g~- i,;1.to _the _qµestion, of thegrievances of the pa.twaris -with a. view to remove them. ? · ·.
· "··~
=
. The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i:Huain: (a} let g~ad~ Rs.:·26 per
mensem, 2nd grade Rs. 23 per meneem and 3rd grade Rs. 20 per mensem.
(b) (•) Govei'tlment h'ls from ti!'.lle to time recelved proposals regarding
~he prospects of patwaris-from the coliferen1ie:Of pa.twaris.
-,
(ii) Hardly seems necessary_to do so.

~- ~ (c) Yes, but pat'!~' on 1etjreJDent a.r~ eligible for rewards.
r(d) Patwaris
allowed to oonhibnte to . _the Genl!ra.l Provident
Fnnd.
Proposals regarding a. o,ontributory provident fund are underconsideration.

are

· re) Government is not aware tha.t patwaris: ha-ve any .grievanoee th&removal of which is necessi&ry.

GBANT OP f.A..T(D TO THE PA.TWAB~S.,
. ;:: -3.377~ ;Pandit Nanak:Ohand: (a) Has the Uo;vernment given BDT
.

s ,

rewJUd.in the shape of squares of rectangles
- ~ervjcel! ? -_
.: ·· ··
: : ·

to ,any of the patwa.ris ior their:
·- ·. ·
_ .,
·· · :': .
(b) Does the Government propose to consider the advisability' of
reserving some square of land in- ,the Nili . .Ba.r_ for grant to tlie patwa.ris on,
easy te,:ns ?
·

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain:, (a) No.
(b) No.
THE VETBB.INABY CotLEGEc

-~

3378. Pandit Nanak Chand: (a) Has the-atfention·.of.tlie Govern··
ment been drawn to a para.graph headed . '' T~e Veterinary -College , ..
~ppea.ring in the Tri~,m~ of ~he l8th.J9..ne 1926 J,
-= ;~-, _.
(b) Is it a fact iha.t ~ ~ttde~t - who fails t'Yice in any_"'.: class 'jn th&Vet~rinary College is not .permitted to remain i!l, the college.? ,
, . (c)
a fact th~t this ~u.le applies eve~ i~ the c~: of a .fourth yea.r.,stndent who fails twice in his last year course but h1111 otherwil[31f~oo~sfullypassed his first three yea.rs course without failing in any-class?

le i\

· [Sau

18.P~.
,
I .. : ,.
{Pmdit Nanak Cha.nd.J . .:

.

. ',

., . .

.

JULY

1926.

. :

s -

-

· · (a) Will the, Government . plea&& ~at,e 'no'# many students failed
tl!is y~r_ in. thflfo1Jrth y~ar clas1rfor "th~ ~cond- time,: b;ut.,f'9'.liq,;-ne~ ~iled .
in the firet three years. cfasse~? .· · .Is · it . 3,. fact £nat '. JJfo~e, stµ4~tS; -~·~',D!)ff ·
now permi~ted to study in· the~ coUege? · ·
.
--~
·/ . ·- • .
-."".;,._.- _-_·...

=.~---_

>

~--;.~'_,

:

.

_-;.

. ,..., ·.: r .

~--~!_.,.._--

(e) JsJtJt fact tha.t such · student1(oannot
the
final. . examination
? :· . . ...
.
..
'
.
..
. . .
. - .- .
·-

.

.

o

'·:'.:'·c:,-·

."-._··

... : .

. (

even Rpppear.: privat~Ir f..q1\
-, ~- . . .,

.

·.

....,

-'..

-

.- ~'··
,_ ~ .. -- ~

. ;' (/)"Js it a: f11qt th!i.t ·the· rigour o.f this<rule 'was ,~ela;xe<lin ii~4-and:.
11tn<lents· in the c.fi11al examination _~ho fa.Hed :twice, wer~ • allol':ed-to ~ppear ·
in a supplementary exa'mination? · "·
·
',: -. · · · --; / :~,,;, :,:{<:
.: . (g) Does 'ti.e· Go!er~µie11t _pr~ pose to. r~l;tx·,.- tpe~.rigoui ·.of,:~the
· :this year also ?
·
·
.
. ·." · . ·
.
·;,.-·

-

·~

. « -,

. -:··.

-

,. .. - -

-

.·_--.t:

~

_,-

.

-

:

• --.

~-_~:r::.~--i{··~

_-_:':-:··'

Jl'he: H ~noprable ,S?,tdar J ogenm:a· Sine;~ ~ ·f !!gr~ t ~

~ie..f.-'.:

-~: -, : - _·-~~ -_,

:.:

t~"~a.n~y,~ ; , ·

to thi~qne,sBon IS not yet re ,~y.'.;:.},t ,wil( be ~9mtr11?-~!0a~d to _t~e ho~oura..ble
. lll~.mb~r. whe~ .ready. > :~::. ; ~ ;· - ~ ~ =. .;<_ .. _,:- :~. .: ·;_: ...'.,,";:.,::,:-:. },_;>::." :'
. :;..2 ·
--·=-

~

-

.,· J ,CA$}s aEoisrE)i.Bn IN Te;Al{AB II' TllE_'PqNii» .. ·

337QT01ia~dhri'.Afzal Haq::
etate _:·

w'ar . theGd;~mi~ni

'.fie 'ple~sed

tt

- " .. -·
~
·
_, _
·,-· _. _ -~- -~ .. - ~- ~-~- ::~: -~,-- :{:~~~~ . ; . __ ~:·:: · ::~
(a) . the 'nnmher au~ n_ames of those, thanas in ..the·, provin,ce wJiere
. the·nomber ol registered cases do nQt ~xoeoo ·so a. -year, and
. wh;ether they are under the oharge. ·ot.H~, Corietal>l,es or
: Sub-Inspectors ; and · ·
·
·. · .;,. . .,, .. .·•.· ;2:, :
@ ;h~ther they intend t~post ,Hea.d°Co~stables j~ obargE{~f ~boli
thQ.nas when :the number of. r.egisteredi oase, -do, not,'e,xoeed
50 a ytJar ?
. .
. ,
, _ . .. .
~ ..

. Mr.

.

,m ..

.

:t .

.-<:

>'

·

.

Punnett :. (c) 1he crime<of a police station. is not a.
· -09:ristant factor. . The . :re®rd.s eolleeted, bf the ~J111msd~n Committee· for · the
. years 1922.....;..}925 , ehowli tli11,t, . inoluamg • 4 'small hil!-cantonmenta, ·.· there
were 17 thana$ whfoh :-d~lt. with a%t'av~ge:-'o£.3t1!a$es\b1Lless'in: filuty~rs
referred to,« Tbtise inofod13 tbe ·tluuia in Kulnt ~ertaiui thunasdn the Thal;
'&l)d.hiU tracts where areas are large.but popiilation sparse11.nd crU1e.ligilit.

~he

J..

,Jl~;:(ret:;::!~::rd't~iu Jdi~:~dn-~
· 'Singbitnr 'ib.'Kartial. ,. . .
.·
Sabathn and, Diga.baiin-.eiml~: .. •t.i;·,:;_ , t;:
.· Indaura, Siraj
Barsa.r Kangra.
Kasauli in Arrihala.
.~. ···--

in

aIJ.d .

~,- ·. ~~:~.~~-~~].::·
',.+ .;, 'f:

,,··,: _.,':,::[ t-!!:..·

in· Gurdaapur; · "·· . ":' - , ·:ri-:t·;i"/:,Z·' · :
- ' Tibbi.Lund
Ji~> ·.
.
. in Dera GhazLKl'tan./>
. Pakhi }Han in Multan~
· '~
. Re.ngpnr; Ohauba.ra
Kh~nwah iri Muiaft3,igaib·:-< l>alhousie

.Jia

' Kotlf in :Q.awaJpfudt . . . :

·. ·

>" \

- ·.·.

-:i-

. ,- . .. (:':

The N.nctfoned: df&cel' in- charge of'. a.11 P~Uoe 'Station~ i~ ~,-.Sub- .
· Iniq>ector. " : ·<:
·. ,:, ·_ ~. , , :, '. ·/ : ,_
·tfi]_>..

No, •·.
.

z,·,,_t·.,
--

': -, '·
"c·

.~

}./'f:

'; •. :: . ... ·
. ·•-·

..

_!,. _(•~[{;;::-:

.f.

-

•. J ~·- ·:

SuB~INS,t>SOTO:&S-Oj-I>ar.rnE-Em>L-O'J·Jlll) IN' T![EIR lfOME DtSTRIOis.

-¢lia~dhr/Afzal
Haq-;-· (,} ·fitni :Mi~ ~e~~m~rlt"
·
· ·
· · · · · · . . · _ · ._· , _

338~.,

.c

&~

to state.;. - ·

>

-· ·

th~. nimea< of'. thlSsir.·Sub;lriii'.p~~t~rs _ <>f Police who at;) posted
jn':their home diattioti a.ildl :'.;;.. .: · .. · . .:.. '
_-·r

r

~.-:;,J!;:;:{11)·
iai·:]r;.

"pl~ased.

.

wli: -nie posted

Jf-'.;?-5(6~:~he:-n~~~o"t. ~}ioie;s~lJ-~hispect~;~f~Poiioe

.}!_,--

fo ·

· ·- t~a.nas~w.hioAarepl!ioes,oftheirresideii~e ?· --· -.. ,· :::'.: ·
· __ . ji.i~ Is·it;._ =~ fa.cf; --tljat _(fovernmenf; ._h~ve iils~e1 in«.ructio:nl( )not to '
·J!o~:~nbelns~tj;orsjn their home--distriot11_?_ :
. .
__ :
.-.
Mr ••
D"nilfe~t":·i~-&iJre{tnit'.tn~- ~~~w~r-t6'this':q~esticmisnot.
:,ett -~y. 'It wiU' be: "CQnittfuiiicated · ...to t~ · honourable member when· ·.
,tea~y.
· · ··
' · ·_ · ·: · . . _:, ·;..> G , · · ·
· ·

q,)

J:.M.

---~~..:

··,-~

~

.

.

.

.

c~. ·;,~ -.

..

.
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~B=i;

.

'.

_'iJ;:

·;-_

· ••

. . ....

·~~

.

.

.

.

......

-~·

-.

..

.

G'ovetnuie~t: ·be· plea~ to ..
.
:
..
. .-; . . .
' :(
/
::>
.a~- ;orders ;·t,, th~ heal'f of·' f;h~,: dtiparlnisn,ts "to}

. ., . :-

-

the

(~)-ii=rt. ha.s is~~')~
" observe -; oeftain .conditions in sefoeting', _= candidates .·for <p1st1F
-~wb_foh ieqiiil'.e:men
ofUn-1cversity_-~ualifiea._tion?·
·
- '., - ". ~..,:_ '.1. ..
·-. ~ ::-·-:
..
..
. .
. : s .~ ..-· . ..,,_
;~ j~} ,tf·tbe ·an~we.r to. th-1 aboie is in the ,t!li~rilativti, · _ will the Govcirrr-.>
~- -; j .. .. ~.. $_ant bcfgl~p;seµ
t,.Q 11£:ite- .wlia.t'
.tliose. cond:iJ;ionji. ar_
d'?
,: .~'.
. .
.. .
'

;

"

.

.

·~

. -- -~-~

.

·.-

.,,:. _::Nir~ 3; 1'11.,:Dunn'.et°t_ • '!%~. htinon~~bl1> . metrtbe~ . w:iU fl nd the reply-:.·to;.
tliii(q11es~i:o1dnth~ JJ,riswer whfoli witl b~ given . .to 'f?;is Que~or:J* No; 33E8. ::/;..
·. -

_,?;~!fl!Nir~,U!I'VBlr.sifi."J!M:P:LO::lrf&;N1_~~0URI?i<tB:-q&Jfi,Ul'.;,._

_ ...

". ·, 33.g2.·: -Chaudbri Af.z~l Haq:·: lti}~ff it~ii:Iaol~t1i'a:6 hi't}r~ Pi111j11b:··
U~versi!y, ih~re e.r~tt··wl:ta~- is ·known :JJ,s-the >·
,P.a,nja.h UrifVel'sity Employ~ .
cµep.t. Seotiring: Bureau~
- · ._ ·
·.
.
- ~- '. ·
0

(6} _ If ~o, wiU the Government
-:-,:.,.

.•.

.

·

..

.,·.

.

-

.··

be. pleased to .:lite-~.~ ::
... .

-··'

---

,.

'•

'

.

. ·_,

. .

. ,_ -

;E!:: - . {i~, ~hat t1Ie'. fu11~liiol1$ •find

aSiiJJpe- -0£. tha~· .• ~{!rea.11-; ara. a:nd ·wh_~~r,f. -:
or Univer;iity auf1orities ~ tlnt' .· constitute, tnE!"·
. executive _boay of- tha.t Bul'AaU: ;. '·
.••. :: ~ .JC ." ~.-,,.>

the Fellows

.

.. :· :· .. ·. .

-~ (<:._ . ·.~ .: ·~

.. f :-; ; _(ft),. ~hen

. ·. ...

·~·. .

=.-"

. .:

.

.

. .'-

-

t\rls. Bureau ~as first O(!fistitt1ted';

a.nd:: .':

. (Ii~) how many grad11~fes oE.diff~tE>ni'n~:q~unities.
·
find service ?
·
· · ·
'

it'

has
·

helpei, \o
·

·- . - . The l£onoufable~afl4alrlb.~1'hattdhrl ch'.liotu Ram:
t,lut anewer)o this quee,tipn 'is n~ l'et, ~!·.:It: tvi):l
hQ~UJ.11lble memb.~r when ready. . . . •

1.

rrJgret that
ae ·t,Qlrim~nicaledfo _th~

-~.

,· .

[ 3an
.F~LI-NG UP OJ 'POSTS RE(lUIRfliG

.

3383r

state..;...

ChaudhrLA.fzal

·

"·· ·

·•

~ ·

1ULY

192S:.

U:!>irvi:i&sm':",iuiiiiioATio~s:· 'f.

Haq-r WilLthe G1~vernai~ilt. be ple~ed to'

1

-

,

;:::.

-·-·

(a). if. it is a.fact that the Punjab-Government have is11ued instructions.,
to . the· Heads of Depart~en:tll" that in · filling · posts . requiring ·
University qna.lifications, gradates recommenedJ>y the University·
Employment Bureau or · those poisessiri~ Pu11j11.b , . U uiversity
Degrees and °:Diploma1i" need only be seleotoo.;. " .:
.
.

'

: '(6) whether they a.re aware that. quite a good number of- l\fosiim.
and Hindu parente in this nrovinee send their· sons to Aliga.rh·
and Be nares to receive. their University :education and that aft.er ·
- completing their studies these . young men return to the provjnc9'_'
of tbeit l>irth to find careers for themselves ; and
, · 2
(e} if the answer to (a) and (6) are in the aflirmlilive, whether they· ·
are considering the advisability of withdrawing thd fostruotions.t i:efrred·.to in (11) above?" - "

--

'·:

·: .·

···.···

. . ~r. J. M Dun.nett ::,-(a), (6) -and {c)'. T-li1f instructions regar'iiing
recTUltment for posts for which graduates are required and wbfoh are nofr
<,

filled on the results of competitive examination are as follows::-",ln
no
case should such appointments be filled 'up in future without reference to the
Punjab ti riiversity ·Appointments Board. '{he procedure should be that,.
on the occurrence of a vacancy; the S ecret~ry of the Beard should be asked
to give particulars of (say) half a dozen suitable c~ndida.~. T-he Head of
the Department can then make his own selection with· due regard t<> the recommendations made by the Board. He id riot of course precluded from ·seleotiDg
a graduate of some University other than the Punjab, . if, on. a comparison of
claiDJa, he is.~tisfied that so~h graduate is a better candidate tba.n:any on the-.
list sent up by the Punjab University Appointments Board."
PATRAN OOOLlES WORKING

ON THE K.A.NGBA. .VALLEY .R..&.lLWA.t',

· 3384. Rai Sahib Lala Gang~ Ra;m: . (a( Has it_ oome:· to the ·noti(lf)
of. the.:. ~overnme])t · that : the Patha. n coolies working on the K~gra Valley
Railway line are practising various sorts of atrocities on the reilidents of :t~
neighbouring villages ? ~.
_ . ~ , ,
(6) If not, does tl:~ Gov~r~nient propose to make an enquir,--· into thecondnct of these people through police or otherwise · and take necessary steps
to stop their misdoings ?
-·
·
dacoity
Mr. J. ?tt. Dunnett: (a) A
of
has coriie-to riotice.

case

0

(6) Enquiries are being. made hy tle police regarding
Pathan labourers on the Railway.

the

~onduot of-

i

· OumNG .o,. woo.J> ~ND TB-ORBY.BUBH.El11 .JRollf

S..&.wkliAK HILLS;

-3385 ... Rai Sahib Lal& Ganga Ra.m ·= (a} Is it a fact that t~ in~b!~'
tants of Sawalak Hills are not allowed to cut off wood and ·thorny. busbeir
from the hills far·fe:ncing their~ ~~Ida ?~
·--· ·- - ·····-··---· - -~--

1311
Ci) If so, will the Government :be jil~~= .t6~ stafejlie reasoni,for tlie

.eame?

·

-

·

·

-

_

The Honourable M:ian Su- _Fazl-i-Husain . -· liegret

that the anew~~
It will be communicated to the honourable

to thfa q ue stion is not yet ready;
,member whei,. ·ready;:.' =

-.

~

Ro.A.D FROM Ks1z1uBin T-> Ko&ALf,

3386.

.

....

. .,..;.· ... .

,;;

Rai Sahib Lala. Ganga Ram: (a) Is it a. fact that there is
from - Khizra.bad, tahsil' Kha.rar, - · district Ambala,

~<> _J,.,c!~a or p~cca read

to Koralt connecting with the main road from Kha.rar to ,Ro par!

·

·

,- (hJ If so, has the f.lovernment· anyobjeobion to request the' Commnnleatlon Boa.rd of the Punjab to Examine- the desirability of a. reg11Ia.r ka!:.Ua
road between the places in question ? ·

The Honourable Sa.rdar J'og_~Iiclra Singh: __ (a) .As fa.r - as .Govem,pient· ill a.ware,
yes~::,-:~.
·
·
- ~
.: (b) · No, but the initiative lies properly with the District Board,
-·-·

\·-

-

.

.

-~

LALA

S-&1

R.;M; VrnB~PR~,sI~ENr, SHALL Towir CoMMITTEE,' KHARAR.

t r; 3387, Rai Sahib Lala Ganga Ram:,: (a) Is it ". fact that: ·La.la;)irl
'Ram, Vice-President, Small Town Committee, Kharar, has encroached upon
.a part of a. public land without the permission of the com~ittee ? - :: ·

(b} Is it also a. fa6t that the resideiits of the town ma.de a. representa-:
,tion to the Government or its subordinates and. t~t an,~nqairy was held ?
·, ••. . (c). lf «<i, '\\'ill·tbe_G~~e~nm.en; pl;ase state -the _ resuit of ~he: -enquiry
_-a,nd the action .ta.ken on that ?
c

c

·

.

R~m ;

•

.

-" The -Hono~~ble Rai Sahib -Chaudhri 'Chhotu
I-re;~{ih~~
i;he answ~r to this question. is . not yet· ready. · It will be communicated to
~~e hono'!lr_a.J>le ti1em.ber. when ready. :=
0

•

-

•

- -- .

K~ITHAL GoYERNMENT · Oll'll'IOI~LB. · ·

-: ." . 3388::- Khan Sahib-Chaudhri Mulianimad Shafi Ali Khan :

(,,j

Has

-the attention ·of the GovE>rnment · been dra.\Vn to the . article published in
the Muslim Outlook of the_ 19th March 1926 in connection with the Kaithal
(lovernment officials ?
·
'

. (of Is it a fact - that the present Sub~Dirisfon~l
l!_as been in c~ge of the post for the last sis years '?

a.

(c) Is it fa.ct that. in the Ka.itho.l_ sub-division
,officers a.re non-Muslims:- . 'ls

(1) Sub,Divjsional

•

Officer a.t Jtaithal
the under nentioned
- ., _ .
.: ;

-

-

Officer, .(2) Sub-Juclge,

tendent of Pcllee, ( 4) Headmaster,

(3) Deputy Superin-

Government High School,

{6) M~9ical Off!cer, (6) . Veterinary Assistant, (7) Ttilisildar,
(8) Perm.anent Naib~Ttilisilda.r?

. _ .,

::

.. - ·

·

(a} Does . the :Gov:er!l-ment, in: vi~w · of 'the growinCI' Hindu· Mu1Jlim
. -tension, _pr(!p~se_ "-~~-'.l'Jlj>lao!LIL . .prop.:,r~ic:,nate-·!:lumbet--ufthe MQreiiiia· posts
by 1\lussalmana ?
, · , ,, " :, ·

'

IK, S, 0)1,J.Juha.mmad

Shafi ~Ji.Khan.]
. · .
. . . , _.
·
·(e-) Will the Government be pleased to state whether it rs a, gene1,.d. ·
:practice that :the Sub- Divisional, . O.fli_cers,-. T11.htJ.ildars, · .ete., ar~ · _nnt 'k~pt a.t
sne place for a period i;>Xceeding three· years l_· ·, ,
· ·
so, does th"eGoverrupeni propose to.
those
cift;lce~a WM.
,have been at Kaithal for a period excP.eding three years ? ·

' .. u

tr~;fer.

civii

· Mr. J.M. Dunnett: (o)'Yes.-_ .~.
(b) NovBetween four andfiveyears.
.
- _
. (c} Yes~
·
: _ . _ _ . :/
- · ·i '- .:,.·, t: ~7 .
. .
·. _- (d} - As ~~sion arise:SGo.:vernmentJ.nf bear.the · honoui~hl~:.1nembef':}
euggestion i1,1 -mind.
.., .. :
..
. .' , . (e). Adniinist1ative. ne.eesEities, · 1eave ·. and 1>ii>moti<i11 fre,quently) h,m~
tlfuhitect. There is no uniform rule. . - -- '.
-

PROTEST MEETING - OP !l'JJE MUHA1,IMAl>AN J'~BLIO 01' KUTitA:f,., ·,(

S~hib.ChaiidhifM~li~~mad .];haft

'i389.

Kli~n-;;'{a)·'[i-_

<.:.:
lfhan
Ali
it a fact. that the Muhammandan public of ·-1\.aithal-. passed resolntipns·at !lo
general. m.eeting, (l) pfotes'ting ·"agilinst · the · ~ctioh of a. Magistra-f.e in
releasing a Mu.ssalman woman --0n -bail o:ffer,ed by a non-Muslim, and (2) ·
· protesting .against_ the. action o!~·_cer~a-iu :<rlliters ·tor: arr~n~-~.ia 'fevr:

-who were- taking tw9 cows :;,.long th~ f!tr~t for n.pi ~Jfie~c~. ·
conimunica~d the•re~olutioiistQ H;_E ..the _Jloi~tiiof'-lllid tire,:
Commfssioner, Ambaqa. .:_ Division ? .
. .
-. - - . - - .;
.

. -. Muhimmadans

. - - . Qf theirs.; and

. (b) If
ther.eon.2 __

sd, ~ill the ~Gbvern~ent
pltl{lSe st~te-what actiQn·
- · - · ·· ·

h.M

be;n_:l:,
;
__ ..

- ,~ .,.

~O!~t;;J~tis~;are

Mr~ JiM. Jhuitiett tcdr {1}-'Ai fa~"~\,
n~ t;nEletini .
J>f th_!:. ¥uh?!ri~,a4_a;n Epitbli~"of Kaithal: jvas \e~d .•. in' w~9b ~y.i~f~J:11tijo91f
1

protestmg · agamst the , action of the. Mag1Strnte were passed, · .Hut on.
enquiry the following f3;cti,;,of the-0/lS.e ~ve beelf ~sc;er~iileq;_:...,..·.~'

f:::.>.· ,

Muhatil~ad~n~

;_ - . ; . A:)tiitia,~J;JgneJ[by

c;rtarJ
_'_lVas/~n~ : w}io@'mis~io~~i
_ on which enqumes were made by the Depnty· Commissioner~ . It w~ founa.. that a Muhammadan
}'aqir woman ~as. ~iscoy61',ed by the Polieein a.
1Ja'!1,1a's house a.nd,was :mmpectrd :lo,:]la,ve: 1i~en 'abducted, After investiga--_
•· tiou the Police.ccliallap~ . this w.o,man~ong w-ij.h ;'.tiW!5):iie"f1_ cun~ l:!luffiivrt.420:
pf Hie: lriilJan, Penal ·:Code. ' tlie 1\t~gistraf.e-Q.fdered, aU ·the accused:t~
fa)r11ish Ibril of "Re. 50.0 each'. b11V a s no .oire offered to £taiie hail ,for th»·
1'Qmaii', Bhe ~ai~t-· to:_:J~e ·. -Judicial locli".11p> T~o ·:d3ys iafter11, iRnjput:
offeredto sfand :eecurity for he_!'; which was. accepted _ and .Shl3 ~as~ i'~~ecl.,
-~bout.,a j:np:1.1tbr'Ja.ter·!',:ld.u·bo.mmada-n lhlide an applfoationt_o t!ie_iff~ th~f;:
the woinari, being aMtrlUHll:UJl~L<lj,iJiAtlrould be: made _over to ·-a ·'-Mni,!limmadan&ind prayed that _h~r' previous; -bail 11bo~d be eancelled ~d l(e sb9.uld be
a~pted,aa .11iU'dy. for "her. · 'f"he woma.if' declined 1to g9.-~i,tli ,title ~Muham.e
madan, Sh~ rreferr~ to remain· in the lock-u'(). '. Jhe· _Magist~e,~)ierefore ' ha;d no ~.PP~~cm:, ~ut ,t(i'!et"..lier ,r!3@~i-µ wilh the first iimety; / •She waa ultimate"'."
ly-iliticharg-ea._ - - . , . , -.. '·- ::·:r'-·
' ..
J. ~: ....
-:_ :4_s ;re-gal'{!&
attenti-On_ "of ~lie. hot1:0~~1>!j~ :we,~b~r.li11 in~ited t,o;
the repl;fgiven to Council Qn.esticfu;No>'S260';'*'- · · - · ,.
·- .
.
.
-.~ . ·
_-__
. _·_-_·_
- r-r :~,:- (/{) 'J.'h~!~s~ ~o.,u1ot~l f.~:r -ny·:,actiou~ •:Go:verrimint. 5
:1.'.. ,- '
0

42~ .)~

·-...::.

~ --· .•

. .:. .-,-.:·-:--·

--

'.~:_··

_·

~.:

.
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- .··.
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.
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3.390. Khan Sahib Chaud.bri Muhammad Shafi AU Khan:·: (a) Iii.

it a facUh13,t the K~rnal-towii .i~ ~- w.osP,malarial p:la,ce .a.iid:that:thi'ohief
eanse of it is the existence of two tanks, one at Karna.l an.d the other alon.,.
the Gran,d Trunk Road which abound in decaying matter andhave n:
outleLto drain off the filthy .water?(o) ls it a~: faefitna.t Mr:'Ci 'H. Buok;'fate=mpnty Commissi~ner,
K:a~l, prepared., a dr~n»ige : scheme :f-~r,Kar_nal, ~u~ it-was1 ney~!' ~\~n jn
hand?
· ' -·
- _ . -'(t): Does Gov-erri~nentpropose to take any action _for - the drainage.
the -filthy water ?
.
, _
_
_ -'· -

of '

The Honouralile Sardar Jogendra Sinjh :·1 :regret that the ~nswer
_ ~ this· question fa 'l\Ot yet -ready. It will be eommunicatecUo the honourable. member when ready.
·
- _

.PuBt1ocP:aosioUT011.,

LtrDHIA)u

D1STI\ICT.

- 3391. Khan Sahib Ohatidhri Mub.ammad Shafi Ali Khan: (a) Is it.

__ a fact tlmt anAdvooate of the 1:ia.hore district has been appoic.teJ to officiate
as Public -Prosecmtor, ·lindhiana district :?
- - -

- _ _ :(o} _ Is ii a fa.ct that there are a 4iumoorrof Hindu -and~ Muslim AJI\-t>~ate,
of:th Ludhiana district on the approved list of -candi<latesfor the post of
Public Prosecotpr ?
,
'-':_ .: (e-} ,If.so,:will th~ Gov~rnment be pleased to --state . the . :reasons-1~Y thecwms. of
the oandida.te~;of
the lmdbiana_ distrtct ,were- ov:erlQOked
-?r. . '
-:~
. - ~ --"
0

-

(d) · Has the Government_ any objection

to consider the cfaims of

a..

.-ca.n<J,ic!ate_-of the- Ludhiana d.isttlot to -bhe ,said post cano-elling the appoi~tment
-:i:eferred,io in-_{® a'b~v~?
·
Mr. J. l\l; Dunnett : (a) Yes.
(b) There were ~,only tnr~e- cianillilates :<>n the approved Ii:St waen theofficiating appointment w~s made in May 1928.
_ {e) There·.is -,-no-,reason to suppose thatJl,1e cJ3-ims of candidates from
' the ,Ludhiana -disirict were --0verl09ked. ,

r_

(d) Governnren1/see

no jnsti6mtffon.

for the aofion stigges~d# _

· ::~Gn~-QF-LAN:OS to Cn&ISTiaifJi-ADK..iRs.
339~ "Rai Bahadur,Lala "Sewak lta-m: Is,theG'ol!etnuienli. awa.radrhf1t:the population :<if :christian obfJieara (peasant : pr~prietor'"' )-:Jn Chak:s
No.. 46-2- G. ll, .(Ifatemunabaa)" · No.: · 4lM-:J.• B. (Montgomeryw4Ja}, -; ~~
No .. 51-G~ B. (Khushpnr)Jn the Lyallpu.r d1Str1ct; 'ati'i}'Chak No, 500-J.,Bt.
_1(rF:rancisa:~8)': in _the_ Jlrnllg ~,clistrict,, has, _ la.~~ly -ine,r~as~~-?- -. ilf: if?,. does;
:·$ioyern.ment ,)>?Opose to ,man.ti further aUotmf,)nt ofJand m r1the Nd11Bllor- .
- _:Oolony _cE>r 0f aw ,otber:.Qro:wn, . \'V:flS~ lands to,them 1
::. - ", _
,

. -z:, ?l'lte 'Honourable M~u
~~i>rinationon'.the ;-sul)jerit. :

·-,~-:-

- _-------=; -- -·-

Sir 'F~zl~i~l£11Sain :_ (a}Goverii1nent; :biJ"p<>
: , · ,_:
__ _ ): '. ;; ·. _ . _ '-'·
·-···-···-·
. ; ~~.·:-··-.-,-;--~
-
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Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will Government be pleased to
the inf~lD~~~n ftODJ. t_he D~p11fty ()Qmmissioners COB"el'~,? · - --~

- Thec'.Ronourable 14iari Sir Fazl·i·Husain:

necessary to do 'so.

-

_

.

Yes, if it considers
-

-

_ STUD:Y
LEAVE .Jl'Oll".A.OBIOULTURAL
\...._
~ ~

get

ASSISTANTS.

ifi

-~

-

3393,:Rai Bahadnr Lala Sewak Ruf: (a} Has Government received

a memorial from the Agricultural Assistants Association, Po.ojab, requesting
that study-leave according to the rules be given to the1:11 for goinit!,o foreign
eountries for study ?
_ ·
· · , ~ :'

(6) U so, what action has Uoverllm~nt ta.ke11 ther~QD- i.

.:

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra ·Singh:

(a) -Government·

· ,received an advance copy of the memorial.

(6) No actioµ :has y~ been talcen a.s no copy has-been
the pr!)p1r .~ hannel, ~
, ..... _ _

PA~MENT OP
t-

-

LAND REVENUE 4-T THE Su:s-TAHSIL

AT

has
-

received through
- --~
R_ANG\'UB..-

3394'.-- lt&i Bahadul' Lala Sewak B.a.m : (a) Is it a. ra.3t: that ~,pgpur

in the Muzaffarga.rh - district is situated at_ a very great · distance from .the
tahsil headquarters I
· ~
· .· :-. (6) h Government u.wate that the inhabitants -of ·aangpur :Q.iid g~a.t
inconvenience in -pn.ying-their la.n.d revenue at . the tahsil owing to this great
-dietanee '

. r - ... . . - . . ·.
...
.
(e) Is i6 a. :fact -that there is: a sub~tabsil at . Raogp11~I . U so, has

·:
the Government any objeotion to allow the inhabitants of Rangpur to
the land revenue at the eub-tabsil I
' '·' • ,.., .. i\'H'. ,. -- -,- · -. - '"
.

.

.

\

)

I

~

"-""'·,o•-••

...

•, .... _

pay

•..,.

The llonour~ble Mlan Sir Fa.zl-i-Husa.in·: (~) Je• 39 miles, :; ,
(6) Yes.
(c)- Yes. The question'' whether arrangemerite-5 ~npn!d- bi.', tila.!le 'to
JJermit the inhabitanh . of Rangp_ar - to pay the land · revenue-" at: the
-eub·tahsil will bereferred to the Commissioner for opinion.
...
.

.

THE PllNJ-AB BORROWERS' PROTECTION BILL.

r.,~.·m:r. President : The Council will ~o'\V ·resU:mQ-disoussion

of tlie -a-uendwhioh was moved yesterday afternoon by L~la.· Mohan La.l. I wish
-io ask indulgence of the honourable members 'of the HogJle to: sp~a.k to. - the
point and to be as ·brief as pos~ible.-- _
., : . ~-: .·:. .
_ .,
Chaudhri Afz-al Haq [Hoshiarpur;.cuni-Ludhia.na, Rural] (U ruti) - : Sir,
in~ the very beginning I should submit respeotfnlly that the subjecton ~hj_oh
the disoussion continued yesterday is a ·very v~t one and at ·every monie:iit it
is probable that_a point o,forder-ft!ay-be-rai!!ed that,-1 am . .not confining my•
·self to discussing the prinoiples of the Bill It ha.a been.expeeased by oieQibers
.aitting on the benches on my right hand that the Bill - is a. Muhamma.dan

·ment•

r;;,

---~~--~

~-------

............,...~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ .......

• That the·.

Bill be circalatecl for

the p orpoee of ellolting" public opinion thel~'o '.a.

.: : 'JHE PUN,JAB noaao~:e.s~ -p:e.oTEOTIOlf_BILL •

. -measure,. and· that eommnualism has been imp_orted )n • tile Cotmeil by the
community· whi!)h is very earnest in supportiug the Bill. Sir, J would· fra,nk;,.
ly submit that_ tlia present state of affa.ir3 is undou\>te,lly not sa.tisfaptory.
It is betterJhat tho Sikhs and Mo.ha.mmarla.ns in:stea:l of atta.~king ea.oh other,
-should try. to .flnd out -their respective drawbacks.: Our opponents have
carried . their propaganda on. a. large scale both · by means of press and pla.t·form to the 1·f'fect that it is t,he.Mmlims who are enamoured of communalism,
Now · I would trv to show how far this blame lies on oar shoulders and how
·far the other cou:imunityis to blame .. To say that the blame 'wholly lies "on
:the-shoulders of one comm.unity cal'ries no weight in the eyeer of a· reasons.bl&- man •. · No re1stionable argument has so far been advanced against the Bill.
· This Bill has only been characterised as a. communal - measure and there - enwi
the whole argument. Whenever any measure -is introduced in the Council, jtis
-opposed by one or "the other '<iomµiunity. I ca.µnot say with certainty whe·ther there were any communal feelings in the first Council. As to that,. the
, Honourable R~ja Narenara .Sa.th,·carf say with authority~ However as t~
this. Council; I would say a few· words on the strength· of my· personal esperi-ence, I do nc:>t sayfor a moment that we are· altoge~Jierinnocent,· but I
, would ask those honourable members who are called,swaraJ1st members wha.t
,Jed them tooppote tbe resolution~asking the Government "to adopt a. poli~y of
:tota.Jprohibitfon. Wa~lthere any one_of them who supported the resolution?.

. ' Professor Ruchi Ram., Sahni: Si,r, I was the person wh6 spoke against,
r_irobibitfon an~ .voted against it.· I ga,ve my reasons fully at that titne. l
explained at the time that one of the Khilafat gen~einen·. who had, "pro{i:01ted.
it had himself, on a previous occasion whispered -'a -ina.ntl'&m (these were
my words) into the ears of:anothe-r fti~nd who wanted to· propose a sµnilar:
·il'esolµtion on a previoW!I_ occasion.
·

0

· :An Honourable0Member: Did you h!ar t~e whit!per-X '_
-J•rofessor R~chiR@.m, Sahni-: ·it wa:s.a:i,olitical proposi~ion
.· .

, Mr. President:

~~Order,· o~de~. :The. ;ho~o1_n·aWe.

.,..:

· and not~.;

~6mberia

notAn,i;ir~

·. -. ing · a personal explanation ; - he . is.· introducing pew . ,and ,irrelevant ·matter
_ -whichjs not-a.t~ll desii'.a,ble: ·
·'.;~:. .: · · \ ·

t ~)· 'Prof-~or . Ruchf<Ram ., . 1,iave, . t3ii~ J;"epeated exa.otly . what .L -1!tlid '.'
_,_-.on th.at oecaeion, · l have not fsaid · one word· extra. . I have merely repeat•
·· 'ed theeubstanee

I

very b_riefiy- ofwhatl

said at that ticne •... , .. ,
_.
Sham Lali' Ial~o ilVisli to--s:iy.a.: w<>rd of ~"rsonal expl~natio~.
l voted against the resolution,. }?ut it was thought- that th~. resolution" • was
'-~:itnpraotica.l and the,amen4i:rient:·wa~ - a_ step "tow~ras· thf establishment_.of.
,~otal_ptohib.ilion, which was not acceded to.
. . . .
. . . . .. '

:fr;~iat

r··

.'..

.,

•

Nath: 'sir,

-~<:·· 4- . Diw~n Baha.d.af-Raja Naremba.
the moti~~-~fore·the~'
House is ,;that.£¥
be, circulated for the - pnrpo~ of eliciting· public _
. opin;ion thereon)- . l • ~imot. see now this •. discus'sfoii 'is . rele"vaiit" .to that·

·Rill.

., 'aotion:", .

:::·~n~altdhri

':r·t '"'_', '; . . • ·:

..

.

.

.

.

<

.'~zal·:]!a~/\~~ntinu~ i~ Urdu} ; -Thls i; an~th~r ~gu-,
m~nt, _which supports mya.'ai;ertion. ', : " '" A
"'.;c\Mt.' :Preaj.dent : O~der; order. I would ask the honourable mernooF-

< '_ . -

, ·fo'tedtrict his· _remarlis' to <lisonssin£?

· -wander .beyond them.

<

· -z ,

the

.. .

J>~i~~p\_es. of the Bill 'a.n d not:
1

: ·-

"

·
0

·

.

·. · ·ehii.udhri A!~alHaq (continu'1 in Utdu} j Sir; I ~011ld h"l-e ta readJ
t'fiose wo~dli \\rhiolif wis\1 to cootradic:t and tliey Ii.re a.Ii follows : .....
":.~
..
L •
.
·;
":··- .
·,
-.
. " Qn ev;ery question that comes )!n>J'.ll. the; Hous~, eommunalism is
i~J)Ort«?d. '.E.ven _wh,en w.e bring resolution wit~ the best of motives; out~
i~tenti~ns are. suspected. "
·

.~ .so· io;g a11.t~ese ~ofds s.re *~li~re. in. the; .priii~d . copie~ .Jir: the . Debatei~
ha~ already teqnested you to allow
roe to/ contradict, wfiat 'has been i;epeated ov.er ~n~.. over again in this;

now. can I_ possibly sit quiet ? Sir l

Council. . l would ask which of the.parties is to 1:ie b)&;ine<l .

. , Mt~_Preslileiii: I

wou.id a.,,~i~. reinina·:th~ :h<>n<iiirahlA

ineffiber that:.

~n?ttu~;~~;e_~h~evt:!J~~a~t
:i:t~1e\f!Jlt
Jli.l~~t: t1fenf~J:!
so -~lily t~at h,e may.
in even su.::h matter as may
be a~le to . brmg

a

!tt_ete:vanil to ail a.Jipearances.

be

.. ,.

.

.: Cb~udhri Aftal Haq (continued in Urdu.) : The opponenfa of thll,.
Bm ha-ve lip pealed itgainat it saying that it is Ii- eon.munal lUMi,tire Jntrodt1ced.in·" revengeful spirit; . In·. r.eyJy to this I would . ·ask a queg1,ion-· .:
rroni tlie Swarajist--membErs, why' th~y cpposed the resolution a•king the~
Government . t» adopt a policy of total rrol,ibiticm .. when .this wa1dneluded
in their creed ?
.
.Professor Ruchi Ram, Sahni : May I offer a. word . of persona(
etplanatioli _Sir ? "As to this other point which the::;,honourable mei'.nberbasraised; I suggested a method of carrying out total prohibitio# in ruy
speech. I appealed to them to adopt that method. Their object, howe\f.er -:
was notto adoJ?t.tbe. method £or~~ying ?u~ ~(?~l_~ro~~~tt,oJI, ~t,!,as . ~1:1:ely
a communal obJect and as a SwaraJ1st, I am bound to destroy commnnalism ·
if l ean.. .I .hate riever . imported commnna:ljs~ · into_ any q-jj,estiorf o_r.. any-'
speech that I have delivered here.
·
_
. ~. . . . .
· _" . .
; c.-(}haudhri Mial Haq (<:onti~-~edfn: Urd~f:. -"~i~, at this ti~~·I have .
nothing to say but to contradict the irrelevantasse:rtion made .by·my honourl:i,Pl! frie~ds:: ~~e _ Hindu~ ~ll.. c<>~necti~n wi~h'.!~ia B.ilt" I ho:geJfott:_you:
would allow nie to do so even 1f I am af _ any moment· out of ·,order ·
(laughter),
' . . ·- . .
. .,,· . ' :
.· . '
.. . .

are

. Sardar Jodh _Singh:

Sir, there
othe~- 1nembers in the House who.'.
Swarajists ind who do. riot want that their. _time·· ahoti.ld . lie·. -witsted .
lit talking irrel'llvan_t tna;#er ". 'They wish that their_ time sHould be _BJJ~nt,dii ~omething more useful. It the Sw;arajists Lave "any .grievances; they·,
are at liberty to ventilate them· in the press_. l diilw. yotit . attention:,
to ~he fa_ct that it should st~c!ly enforce _the role of rele".Ji.ncy ii:dhi& piatter. · .

are 'not

lfor;

. Oh&~dhriA.fzalHaq, Thafatt~k
· · ·· ·

· .. : : ·

-,

.~s made bj a
·

Swaraji11t

'meih;.c ·:

Mr. President . Order, order.) think that -attack, if 'it can be~all;d?
arr ~tack, was mvitedc hy ~ the.. honourable speaker himself, by mik'iilg .a,
very sweeping statement, that all SwarajistlT had adopted. a. -certain .attitnae~,.
I d9 not wisl,:i to.. ~llow ~ny }urther ... ~iscns!liol! be!ween ~wo s.eehion~·or · two · ·
putfos . of . the· Housi. . ~htr. Jionodtal:il~· n:ien,iber will . pl~~~. a;q.~f~. ~. re-.-:· .
midkli to thb Clfair a::Bd se'e' tha't his speech' iii. refo·vant tct tlicVprmoip1~ of;:~

the:Bilt

··

,,

.-

.·
-

.•

·.

.

·-

· . ..:··c.

· ..

·o·'"

.

.'

t.

·-.(•'" -t -;

~·.

1jf~~4

-

C\audhri Afzal:Haq (Urdu) : Sir, 1:had ~~n.i}~t~ t~·at t~~~e.wer~ ~et. tiin lHrl'dii m·emhers whp-'supporteiHhe ,es~fotion referre,I to a'.Love. Supp'&~~

. mg· .t.h~ t lhiis· :f!ilf _iti

11.

¥,~h'~mm~dan.lllt>.as~r~~- . ete!1 th~n,:i( it. p~i>~tJib;;.~

a; Bill' ~hou;id be (!pposed,m~~P!Y· b,ecause, .1t ~s,mtroil1tced_b,r- & .M.!~~.~f~~n
o!., H1n~u·:? __ l s.~~nl? subp:pt_!liat Jhe Qu~!n. dpes ,1.1.9-t_ ,co!lt.~_m. ~~Y. P~p~-

S~rnrJy~

t~m

vls1o~s tnat are COLta.n~fd -~D -~~-19:. ~Ill. .!!
~ont!!~~
mucli, tJ.11;~
·ttccount :~hoiH«I be_?le,r an~/e~T~ .-J~[3~J!~gaH tr~n,~ct,1_<111~,, T.~at. ~'
&l,l_ wlian~·e Quran .. ~,ays 1.°::,.tlhs c~~~~~t!o~. ; ~ }eb~-~e-n.?~??l,,_,m.,.~h,&~orld' -~hetner,. h~ _be. a.n t~d1.an o,r" E~ropea~,:,:'i flm~11-~r a ~n~~p:ima~!loff,,
1_

~~- d1sapprO_Ve of tlus . j>r1~c1pJe J~~t. fle~r _acC_l>ll~t-~ S~?u!~ . ~· . ~~pt •..: , ~1.J;'t
ivlien .the Pandit or Lala Sahib does not question the soandneas .Q(Jp~
principle, I am at a lose to. understand why the Bill. u~der consi<lerition,
i,\_fha111Cler.iFe~. as.; ,a. . MP:~am_Il,l:1\-da.u ,,rpe3.~ur~ . • W Ji:en · J_t- simply 1'-ys_)lown,
tp!~ ";"ID)!<;~ tba~. r~.~~l~r ac.c~pnts; s~9_pld)_1e kep.t•.. I:~<> !1ot~~ee any earthly
wh,: . this -q_n~versal .t~t~. 1~;:feJ~t.e~~ , l_f a Bill is 1ntr~duced. by -~.
p,w,~li.e1 p!)l~t: ili~~ ta, c~i:el~gion~st~;rJt does . ~ot lmean ,, that . it ;;sho_uld-·.be·
rr~~Hf!efi ll'._1.tno~t ~~S~ll~!!l!'g . I~S ,JDe:nts. ,and demerits The ;'Q;ni:en, c.~rdams;
· 1Jgitl,nst ga-w.blmg t1u~T th1.~.. shpuM, n1>t J>,e a, gr~11nd for p!3r1.1utti.qg- this- bad
. i>riic~i.ce. · _Sir, )v hen tpe 9n.1~nr~~~q~p.ces, dr.ink~g.. _it does n1>t mean .that we· ·
s.hbul,d ta\po, d,rink:iJJg. merely .beeaase the Qutan contains that injunoti-on;.
: . ·.· .Mr; iPres-ide~t:s:_ Order,;order, I· am a.fr,id, the - bonourablr . speiker . ~
· again :wahd"e1jn'g far beyond .the question now, ~-efnre the House; . .
'~
:i: :::P~a'ndhrr,!{z~l<;;H,ct, . _(??n~i~~e~ . in~. tJr.dnt:., ~!r, ~f,
ar,gu~e~t~
idvanc~d b:, 1\:J.auln IVJazhar-Ah. Azhar .we.re C!)n~1~ered. suffi~11mt, I. woult!

. ~-ea.*o~,

t~+--

said:. i111ytliing 9n, tl!.e subjecK 4'!lother. ,arg:tim~ht that .,j~
favO:i:fro of, I@ltjioping tbiif Bill foi· anothllr o~oasion, is tJiat
·. th~ atmosptere. that · is -prev~ifoig: nh"'·a-days . in rth_e province is . n<>,t
'; · fa.voure.i.ile for the discu~~iop · .oi' consideration of this Bii.t · Sir, our._Hind~
. frie,µds a'ie busy carryJng, on a :pforagan~~ on !' .. 1#-~e sc.ate ~g~nsptqis . BfU;.

\hve not -

· fi.vtn in

-They hav.e_ aepu.ted tlirae. groouates·to exptainJlie~ me,aning _'.o~ _the prin9iiM
. ~::t~is J3i_H ;,to Jl!El p~~_pl~'. But,. 13!r; t~~re _is ~o UFe crp.ng ,,ove( spilt
Oc, ~·lk'. . Th~ barm, t~at_?B do?~ to ~ea C?_u.1;,try. ~1:1.not be .JlO~' ~rpo;e ... (
cannot see . any._ force. . 1~-- t~e.. a~gument
that .. the Bill should hapoiitpon.ed tilLbettef re_lations ~re restotpd. between the-_ two rival 0,oinnionities~Sir, I~o~Id: s?(mi.t~that t¢~:are p:tft~ng t~~- c~r1;- bef~re}J:i,e~ ho~~{. Try.~
cure the can<Jer and ::when 1t l!~cure~ the_ pain would, ~f. ~tself d,l!l&ppear •.. · J'..
i

ihight fell those honourable ~nienibe~~ who . insist_

!

I

.

-°'n.,

the postponement of

this Bill for. iinotber :occas~ori ti!at this :Bill ha~. n(?thing to_ do· fyith the . pr~
~rit C_()!IIIDUDal te.nsion prevaiH,ng in the province;_ We ,may takeJhe Bill &S,·.
,f~use ·of co__rrixrivnal dissepsi_oii~ in: tlie Pan jab, .but wl;iat~OIJ.D •.,~e.saicJ (if ~n~

lt):.!1i~ahJ;1af \&~ !:!~e~l!t-ff::!i;:J;t;t; · !fth.ti~~fJil~fu~~:i°.°rii '

various. places! 'fliere ar.e_ certain' other ma~ters ~~ ~iclj _acco_unt 'lor: •. th.e. CO~".' . -..
riinjial tension pre~ailing ilow in--!he pio-vincf. - . Vr~111«1 : the . p9aiponement., of - .
,h.ia Bil:1 }~Pi.ove ~~tfeJS in___~walpi_~di__ ana s11?li ;~the! plac~~ .? . dirtainl:y::
not. Aga:in :it has been remarked that the Gover,n.:men_t I& tQ ,J>e : blamed fo:cthe .introduction of. the Pill.• · I wonder liow that· ·can 'be; Sir, 1 · have never··_

~e. 1>i.t·a.~ed t,o ot·p· . .o·· . se..· G.-. _p.;y·.e·r.~~e~t.. .:B.
, ·ill·s.'_-;.ap.d if ne.ce
. . - ~a.~
. ~ ·wo~l~
.. ne.ver . lie'ii.itat·e. __t·_·o· .· -.
4?. flq. 1,1 fn:ture,;c.Jt, 18. I\(lf ~ ~lffl<.~t
µlatter to Offer oppoSltiOD to the ~orernf-.
w~·.1:,1...·t ,'G!l_n.
0. . !·e·rp..,. m
~.!1.· t,Jg;·a·:a:.'. :1s·,···Ji.lie . '~ pq_u P.. ·l··o·r· a.• '.WO. n,der ·ho~e~. x~. ery.b.bd.f cau .•.-~. ·-~-~·
... m.
~;afeJy
p 1~. '.")J_I~?:~.fear
~Jif:e.ce1yin~ a )u<;k. ,Re.aHy 1_t 1s__ better to. ar(«e·. · ~~- so~e 11nd.~r.s,t1µ1J),Dg. }111~ 1J~eiz, , !s ~pt~,t;h•re ,pas1ted:~d n9 ~der~tandmg:
has been 'e,rr1vea gi;>~()W' can W~ say Wlth :Cert,ainty, that w_e _WOllld arrive-ab;;

o2

·:,_

. ~,

.t

[Sao
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dbaudhn Afzal He.q.]

'11ome understanding w,ithin the 111:ttt ~frmonths. If we quarrel inlef' ie the
· Government can as a right scoff at us. Leaving aside our communal ideas,
Jet us consider this Bill impassionately. We should amend the Bill where,:it
is necessary to amend it and P!US it., .Letthe represeri.ta.tives ~£ b'>tb the
communities-put their heads together-and consider this Bill calmly and imperliaHy. We cannot afford to waste another si~ months •. You can brin1'
:any amendment. before the House which .you think e~sentia.1 :in the innsrests of
your-com.mu,:iity provided they are moved with goodietentions, ·,sir, in the ·
end I specially appeal to this section of the House _ and the honoura.bJe
mover of the amendments to. rise to the . occasion' and oomnder the Bill.

forthwith;.

·

·

·

·

·

·

'·

Lala_ Sham Lal[Hissa.r. (Ndn-.\laha.~madin), Rural] (:{Jrdu) ·= Sirp .
. there have already basn delivered so in.any .speeches on toe subjeot:tb~t rfeel'
.· I need not make any lengthy s.peeoh.; Before I should proceed with - .what [
have to say on the subject l would submit that the "Bill under discnssion would
· ·serve 110 · purpose at . all. - I am sure the z~mindars as; welf e.s the Ma,aia•t, and money-lenders would derive no · benefit from this Bill. . It wo11ld Oprovtt· · .
harinfurto aU the P?,rt.ies. ~- It ~ould a:fl:ect trade and commerce;. A,gtlcnltura '·
· would also be aifected. ba.dly ./. The -peopfe . outside . _ I, ndia~-:-wiUdaogh ·at ~>
- and saJ. that such: absurd
are e.nac~d in : the P11tijab•. I~)r.:a. well·
· .. lnown principle· of, jorispuidence .that the laws of,;the ·p~ce . determm;a>
the: . oivilization of 'tbe: people
that plaee.~: Tne::~mqµ.~·leqde.ti·-·
· and Jhe ,,:zamindars. w.ould, . in . eonseq
this ]3ilJ;· ip'fc~ . :ti.-i> qJ)Jli:rels''.
·_· with each, other;' -·.: -.1 support .1 he honountble. member. for_ "Simla w:hen , IJe-..
. · .,· sa.ysthat "the- Bill.will prove_'a .soaree
rioting-. J assoeiate"inyileH·wit~ ·.
·,,_·-·what-··Iia.s_
already- been ·said. agailUlt. the.:Bilf !ind· ·-hold_ the,.-.Bill..
-. to be a ·moet absurd piece of.Jegielation. _: The BiU ;is j~l.V-a/~mmun~l
measurJ.: ., 1 did not.like to touch this poil!t for I thought thi:t it-. \VOulLb~.
-.__ .t.aken:a.~iss-by, the·otherpa.rty~_-.: Bu~ Sir, I would f~it1n)nydaty, ,ifldQ_.
noi. p~e before the JJouse · the impo~~a,n) ,n_~tters wlti9lt des9rv& _ll~J\9icl_er.i~· .
-tion , at t~e .ha11ds
the Hotise. , >:Mj ,hor10_11~ble 'frieiid·_ Pat;dit N:an-.k:- ,
Chand bas ·•- by, vanous _ cogent . a;rgttme11ts- based . _ UJ!Oll a corn pa.r,son ~f ,th_e <
provisions of the Bill proved tjia.t;tlie=Bill j~
v:indiqtiv~ .mell.SllrEk '::':
The honourable. member Mr~ Owen ;Roberts" has clearly sttbmitted tha.t'the~-- ·

laws'

of.

1enoe of

of

.-:of

0

various

a

- . _:·blll-~~-:pi~t:f~T·~~Wl~pg~.the iD~.res&8.0t~~-~ ji~.~I~
0

of· -p~pl~~.

- - -Ii -_$~9=_::.

sa.iri~_ma.nner-, 'the h~ii<>uta.Qli~ n1embe.r repre~entiP:g thir Bri_tish, Clrambef o(
Commerce,. Mr~ V. l?-. Gray has stated ·that .the bH} is base«l ~n: ~:rnmun~lism: .
.and hasadvise.d ():-0ve111me~ttdkeep clear of ·thi~ Bi!l ~nd,t6 pntforwai:d theif
·<>WD much -, siotp,er R,illj~?rder to ~1,erye-the .real-purpose. _ T am n<>t.g ,ing- ~o ·

r

. .

·; :_ tepQat tbe•arguments :~v~nced,by thes~ lio~1>~bl~ members;J~ut- I.wish ~.!))i~J
r/'{ .one.lhore·-a.rgnm:entaµ:dtba.tis.this _tn.at when-_the .Bi]] wa.s,inl:roduc-_ed in the·
·... _ ·:Council,.;Fask :what ·was:th'e aUitqde<of tlie ~Mnb:u.rnmi,.clans of th.e Provinee ..
":: ~:s:citecl~~<it was ~ype~ain~as!{m·_;~~ers co~mentin~ on,A;~~ happ~nfog~in_
.·.-otherJeg~la~-lll t9ecountry •. onpiuµ!ar Bills.~. · WJien J'll.llk th1&_questi~n.;
rely,.~n ~be- g:ood'. · i!~nse_ .?.~- .t~e If~se a_~d a.in• (_lon~qe1:1t~tb_at -~he,r__woulct_·
' Te ply, t<>-1t .1n~1m ,tn1plU!s1ona.te manneri
0

. · I."

-· }sa::rdar--Jdda·$~gh:.:c~l,

·:wJiJ~tJi.et_·

rise:~
this .question .that,: this,• is .a

:u~~ -yonili~~tion -to .th~ ~at:
commun11l .mea9dre ha.s'not·b.aen:snfli-·

cil!n,tly duicU11s.e.d ;aud. wh~her. there ·oa.n';b1r·a.ny · pr~f of :thiB°:exqep.t ··tb~ ,mer-'
· .· . tion$ or~~JJ.ials of tl.ie :various memher&i. -t.request you/:Sir;
rale:tha.t:thht
}isJr.t~Je'V&Pt:!O. the proruiipµs of .theC :QiU: ·ati9 ,_that if)ipy ;.bod.Yl'_wanh :;to~ :
; ,<e>PP,O.sJrtlie ~ill .:he .oua-ht.to-:,~o,so Qll. its merits;
:,?-',, .:·Cc.·.:·,:;:
.

to

~u,:, ~ ·~

TBJ!I PUN.TAB BORROW.EBS1 l'ROTEOUCN

BILL.

J::-- 14r~ President : The-· honourable
member-- _wm pa,ss
on to another
poin~.
,.
...
-·
.

,:,_· Lala.--Sham Lal (eontiuaed in Urda) , The quesbion \Vbetner~ or 'iio(
the Bill under consideration is a M11hammadan measure ha,, obtained-tindtie
'importance. Mr. 'I'horburn, the Financial C~mmissioner~in hii 'book- written
. in 1898, clearly llta.tes.the · attitllde of MuhammadQ,J;1s a9=t~ __the ch!f,rging·_of interest or money lent. Let us see what de:velopments hive taken
~laceJateron.

=,

:

• •

Mr. President : The mentality of the two communities has

been

snffi-:Therefore, the honourable member is not in order
to repeat argumer.ts relating-on that point .

~~tatly discussed already.

. , - ~ala Sham Lal ( continued in-·u rda): All right, : Sir, the: ne~t point.
wh!_<ih 1 want to urge is t~at'the _ newspapers especially · the Hfod~ papers have.
co!Dmented upon the Bill and proved that'. . . • . ·
-.:
Mr. President :-1 think the motive-why this- measure was introduced.
is not directly relevant to the principles underlying the Bill.

.Lala Sham Lal (oontinued in· Urdu): Sir,,I waa trying to make mypoint relevant to the subj!;lct under consideration by . proving that the
motive with which the measure was Introduced has strong bearing- on the
subject. :;~

•••

0

l'ltr. President: My ~li~g is final and I. hope the_ ho~ourahle member

- will take it as snch,

· ··

·

.

w~n

- _ _ _ _ ...

- . Lala Sham La.I ( contrnued iri Urduf ·= Very
Sir,] bow before your
ruling •. .: 1 take ilbotber point., This, Bill ia specially designed .to crush one
community and as such it' oa.nnot be called ·a just law. A law rightly
spealdnifshould e,qually affec,,t all communities: •. Evil cannot.be crushed by
·. evil. . 'l'l:e s~le will ~t take the centre _ so Jong as equality is 'not
- established, No equality of treatment can he attained f1om this Biil if
madeinto law. Sir, this Bill, in. clause 4 prescribes penalty for· a particular
class of people and as such has no claim to be termed as law. . Since the
advent '.of the British Government one-sided enactments have. been made. About-1900 the Land Alienation Act was passed. Secondly, the Co-op~rative
Societies Act was JasEed and now this Bill is goin!l to .be passed. Such
lawe have only· helped to make divisions, keener and no further: The Land
. Aliena~ion Act ha" not proved osefiil ·to-tlie: real tillers of land. · The Co·
opemtive. Societies Act has proved as useleea as the Land Alieaation Actfort~e poor borrowers. ·The Co-operative Societies Act has given many privileg-es:
to the Co-operative Societies; but none of those privileges is allowed to themoney-lenders. If the securities ma.de availabl& to Co-operative Sr.cieties
. were available to. money-lender~ a borrower could have' a. far more lenient '
term with. a money-lender tl an with the Co-operative Societies. Sir, 'iftbe privileges granted to the .C~·operative Societies were allowed to themoneylender the result - -would have been satisfactory. Now again the Bill
is introduced to penalize a particular c:lass of people•. When the Land .A.Henatiolk
Act and the Co-operative Societies. Act have failed ouaeeount of-the defects of
inquality of treatment which are .also fo be found in the preserit Bill, how cari
we fay ·~bat the present .Bill will be successful and bring about.better resultsP
Care thus to removean evil by such- treatments, anotherjs bound to comeaad
· take its place. Sir, equa.lit y ca.nnot he attained by such a piece of leg,ialation~·
I would say one thing more and I would have done. Tha honourable member- ·
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:i'oJ ar1!9:l ~as $t~te~ }ht.the Bjll ,vo:il<l \>_e \ienefi~ia.hq .t~!?~rnio<l1r~· .I
-c~nnut object to his views, but he cannot compel me to agree with bis
"V,J~~"· I rm also rep~esenting a· district 'where there is a ·gooa nllD'.lb~r of
1fi11qq zamindars,
.
·- :
.
. ·· ,
Duli Chand: No.'

- ' ' Chaudhri

~·;

, f:

· / ~: ~a~

.· _

0

r __,_

. ~

~

'> I ·

•

,• •

• .
1

ijh~~-J:,a:l; ff! is wrong.

Mr. President: I cannot allow a dialogue between the honourable

members;
", :\_: :_·: ·.
,,.

· . Lala Sham Lal (continued· in U!(l~' : ~1r, I ~~! ~o.P3V8:ri~g my t~~'!s
'With t~oEe of the hononmhle meml.ers. · I a~ended pti.blfo· meeti~~ attertcl~
'~Y, ~am~nd~rs,,'r'.nd e~~ess~~ th~r_e t~~ weani1,1g_~gf_t}li~ );lilh · and th~f i(: was
:90~ fi:B!!{µ,l to z,~rndars. I called. upon the zao:i:mdars ~£ my d1st:nct t~
1nform me ff t-bfy were ~£ !'-I!Y.c911tr.nry opiniop. :J $t~te in this House, &ir,
-that out!'~ 1 a,~00 voters of my
no~e. c~m~ -!err~r~ .p~ .~~~3:gr~~ w.ith
abe. Besides this I have had mor~ e,pport~n~tie11to vi.sit v:Illages and ta~.~ and
~onsdt
Jandholdeti.land 'tfietillers· tban· a 11cbool
:zamfo.1
ar~ ~f o,.pi~i~n t~8:t the .~tll, ·'!?,~ld <lei:tainlY. ~i:oyg hl}:f~f~qp 1he~
:inte:ests. Tbe~e are thep. the VIell'sl?-f" m,? ~opfe o~ · f~e - Ftjlii~<!t· -: 1h~f
!~.
'ther real· ~te "of a:lfairP/' Tbe h •eo le ire' "'alr~d t: 'coin' lailiin ' of ~he '9o;,;
-operati1ve
.. S oere
·• t'1es A'c t' • ' • • · · ~-· , .. ~!"'
.-,,,
··· --rr-" 1 · ,--,P,· -· ·, . .,g · ·
..· ·r,·
-v
·

"?a.rs

' 'M

~i'~?°t.

the

ent~~rrr:sa1~:~!:. 'l'h~ ~on~nr:~ bie

W?W?~r

master.' . · Pettf

~,r

.. -

r~~,et-c ~~.~: .·

- - ·'

s,~~~ .· rrgu•

· · ·-.· · Lala $ham Lal (Urdu) : 'Very, wel\Sir, I leave ~at pr,ini. -~o ~ty.is

~~;i;;f;J!gb!nt~;;t;;it}~h ~~;!f{*tiJ~f;(~f1tah~t°J~~~~ti~·{;)

-chief riva.I c.om~nmties ohbe provrnea and ~o 1rnake the dd?n'enees- between
ih~ aprfoulfuriiit ana non'.:a~ricult"'1rist ihore' :~e¢rl · tJ;a.h 1ihJ t~niL\.µen:S:tl~~
A,ct and t~e Co:'pij1;1tit~ 'So_c;fo, _ie{Acfli~~~ ~~~~'. 1;~)~,~ ~~d-,~, would ~~
_th~~-~~~fe~sor ~ttch1 ~~;pul;il1s~~d_a pi:oy~~lm
~~lfs~a.pe~ to the. effe~\
tTiaHhe lMI should be postponed, for the atmosphere preva11mg now m the
pr~~~ce is'n_9tf~von~hl~'fo~~he co,~i~~~~(Q~\>~ th_e·~r,\;· \o'·da:r.whii!

~'ffl~

tb~

.!~i

;~t~s-·
i:t;i:t~r!te~,~~li!!
t~i;;::!t!:r:~:1i~:tl;;Jl;
,gei~;!,~st~,
~i?~#f~
~,~!~g:;. ·, ,:' ,. , , :; ir? :,::
r'.'
tF:,,:1_ c<:
8

fr'tb~J~~~.

·:i:'

''£

,:<

'· ..

Sqbedar-..M~jor Farman Ali Khan [Rawalpindi (Mnba.mniadan), Rural}
( Vt®.) ·: Sir, l" am sorry to notice the attitude 9f soint> of: the honrittmLle
me:i;nbfii:s ~£ tbilf House towards this Bill. l'have been passing, my· dan .d!
life vf'ry quietly and liave· a~l aJohg been thibking ~that editcati~n is some
thing good, \ri;tt to-day my opinion is changed and l·- have determined· n9t ·to

,send mv clJUd:ren to Schoot The Bill whicli iii heing.sc:, bitterly ,,pjm:Sed· a.ims
at 'i~pfoving otir .morals and dealing with dishonesty. ' The educated ianiindai
members are here- to eerve tlieir •6wn · ends. Even among_ the zarni~da.ts
wlfother they are M~bam~dans or Sikhs ther~ are·many who indufgo in :money
!lending.. · Tbe origiual
has altogetner . 1ost. i~ ·original fOi'm · ihro~gli
minut& scrutiny and examination, bnt ,still the' ·oppanen'ts·of the Bill do 1rot
give way; 'Sir, have you' ever'cnruiidered the·point'thllt in majority of 'c,.~
tlie money-lenders begin with 'a sJiialt · BUltl'' Of 'tilonEiY'1 and by. and bf then
accumulate g~t· wealth:· This is .all due to t\reir;'P.re,¥ing:·, u~on' the -ma.l

mn-

-0£the i:til:!.indar. ·coqimu'ni:ty. l 'reallffeel ashamed·, ·whe.n f thmk ~ha;~· tli;t
' people in Erigland ltGnla think ~of: ·:us'.,,, ' Tlie)' ·most ,' 'haye'' tealise4 ·. tllat 'WQ:

9.ueetfo~

:afe_ sp cli11honest as tom.ix dµst with gr~in: Sit', now I tlJ,rn to ~he
of
-~i~H~n. ~· In. th~~ d11ys~ ~u~ati91! i~ aJl in" aJl._i ''l;b,i's. js tl:i,e - ?~.lY, 'qiia._!i,~~7" .
t1-0n f-0r-Go.vemment s~rvice. Ma.Jonty of B. A/s. tJ.nd B,A., Lt. 13/s. ~erlong to tlie community which is bitterly oppssed to tbiii' Bill; 'This ·

sbowg

tJi~ei1~:r~11:~:ti:t~:~!! :;:!·i,:f; ,~~::!P!t°~~\:~r~i~:;~;
0w~'

judges and magistrate~. Thereforo there must be some rn1es _ restricting tne
discreti.oti"of the' ju.ages on the point,' '))be" object' oHlie Bill 'n1fder. Jon:sid~;·
a.tion ie to lay do~n sneh rules 1LS: ma,y restrict. the jndicial discretions' in ~hi~
matter auilretnove-dishonestv·a.rul
compel the creditors to k~p cle.ar. e.nd·re;.
j~ular accounts. We. insist tha.t vfoe-s of the present ·system of- keep~ng a.OO.Pli'1,~
should b11 removed, but we are ·surprise,lto ·see tb~t
_1
tht:ropp13nents oi the Sill clo not. sopporf our viewij.
:I remember once the Ronourabfo Member· for· Finance; while_ disonssfog ·,tl'ie
-demand to defray the charges that were 'to be home on acconftt. ~f ~~gal' t~
:for Mr. Petma.p ·ea.id tha..t to --Wrestle with Ohulatn;: 'f(ikar Singh shoal~
be engaged.' tike'!lse · to oomb~t with vagiir~s of the ·mo.ney:-lender~ W§
must de-rise seme suitable means, 'for, the judg.:i, the 'magistrate a:u,il_'taw.
"';yera in' roo~t eases belong 'to the · same community to w4ich ma.j_oti~y -of'~b9 ·money-lenders belong, wbil:e . I he other p!IJ'ty is poor and 'igfiorant; - Und~r
,the,e clrl)lltnStaJJCt!S W0, must take steps _ to ~h111Ire j·ustJce'woi'hh. othei'W)~~
('a.nnot Eave.. 1'he~6ple of other 'Jlro-vinod~ wilt sooff>
tis ·when:thM
·win~otpey,,ait_ow t~at )he mos~ ~~catEld: and int?lti.gep.ti ~e!!~«>A,
;PonJab1s m~lBt01itbe point that durhonesty shouJd: no~ be dt>alt with.·, : --·, ·

,.A._,..

_

. we

at

:.7-

'.·.

.

":

_

.!

_·

...._.

«,

;'

-.

_

1(f~ -

·:·'.~

·,_r···1

_

•. ~

'}f~,,

· qn tha,.p~~ei \a,n,~, 9.ll;l'> ~in,du fri~.n,ds ~~r.~t!'t) ns '-ajt~ t9~ co:rn..lJli~i,i,Qp
~9..~ ri!)ts. ·
th,,, rJ,c;,.~s .are. ~m~itte~ .. in, ~;<iw~s. · B;av~. ~9~ 9vE~, h~~ii:d
nots committed 1n villages ? fhe ·za.mindars -~~ l~w,-a~iju~g p.~<;>pl~, Mi,11t Q~
:them serve in the ~rmy and _there they fost r the l,ia.bit of obeyi~g Jaw. QtherWllie the- v.ami~ndars-ara fea.rless pe<Yple,t.hef caiinofbi:icoweil'd-owr;tliy.empt.y
.threats. I cannot understand the rea~oning thati-f we·try'to'dea\with·- dis:.
•Jmnes\~ tl9t~ JYP~ld_'b]) c-;Qw.mitted.~· U tio.~~ !>.~ Q9IIlW.itte4: :<>.~ ~<>l!ilt · 1>f dis'hqn~ty, t~a.;t ii!; naw:ral, b~t whex:~ disbotiesty i!l. tr.>. be d,ealt \l:itb, rioti,ng ~~nnqt
'b,e hjlld i:-ei11<>1,1.~ble ~Jld just-i-~blt;>. J' I\St ~~, l)._-(pider pi:e.rjJ upon smal], insects ~h\3

~i~·

0

·1PO.Jley::lep~er,~.-,w~\l_ow,, tbe 'twtty zaniiutlq,r$, Abcitt.t fifty-pet ee:nt: inte~,t.~
~l.i.~.rg~ -9_n pi:~nQ!p?tl, .; Tf:le _~Mey~lmidei:s c,11i) ~l\sily obtain.~'*'r-'.i-&o.m the
.:court". Wli~l~ in; eir.eeution. o-:f ~laeir~egreest~ m<iney~lend-er11 :ba.v!i the property
. "'-t~~~Et,d "'?f,o~. 1f1l1~~8.'~~o a ~~l~tiQ~ o_f ~~~ !U:'l~~llll~ . ~\t-Q~·.: ;~_o~~civ~1·,

:1::~;;:~ tbt_~ap~~Ji~~r 01. t!~ :·1YI~~~o, ,li.;e~.

J,~~~?l~nf-_d~~~~

ot:e~g_ ,'1~,"~

- ·~ . 11r.· ~resJde.nt.:,

Oi:de~,-Qr,d~·~ t4.e hq_nourabli meq1ber's . argum~nt·~
t~ ·t};t~ q~el'!.tipn.:::nQW: ~f~e the'. ~U.fle,
--- .
->~
SubAdar.;l\irajnr Farman-A.Ji Kha.~ (contin~~d in Urdu)\' -Vert,:~;u

~Jr~Jey~pt

/

0

.,,-.'

·_

upM~r.i~Ie'tn~Ialfor.!!tie:~~ 'j~i(t~~Ot\~' x~ty.\li$ol1!:"'lq
za.niindars. Lwoul~h-etl theni bl
he'loa'I }
RfoverJcL
·
_
·
.
•
1'he''m116h
'ti'lketi'.'Bf }o; ;er1t ~ftiietJ1ofie ~i 'nJ~& i \ •b.-;ti;~ctl
:~4:/~is~I,»9n~stf.\_.:
:1, ,-P,. ,)\ )', ., ,,:.· .r,,·•'Y/L,
q:, \~ ·r:,tlr
j,JR
;$i1', E?in){'of

t~

jeAliz,e f.he li),m'a<lvanceJ'to

1·'

(

1

r.

<)·-~.'

./·

Lala Mohan:.:Lal:: . On~ poi-nt ·of.orcleJ.',·Sir: ls :the u,ondemnat:ion:: o"t
;mQney-le~ei' in'this wi,;y a. disoussi'>il of tmbprinoipie of the Bal ? "-,. .
~
.
.
.
. . ,. •. -,
~- - ~ ·- ..
.-

{,

_ is, )!\\~@~!ftJ4ajor J'lf-!~an~- 4lj.. :~ap:{c~p,~-,P~i i~ Pi4~J,: .

-Jfi!aJ:rt/~~~:~ttJJt~!t1e~ ·,

$~i ~it

:~~~J:~~;wtk~lij;(t;~~:\rL!t~:p:Ji'1}

-
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[Sub~a.r-Ma.jor F~r~an'.Ali Khan.]
;t.nother attached a.rid is itistriimental in having. his debtor rent tQ ci,il jail
.whei;e tlie latter dies, is let, off s9ot free;
a.tt;empt to d'Ommitmurder.

He ·is, not· punished- .for even an,
·
·

.

.

Mr~-President: Order, order, the lionourii.ble niember i~,irre.leva.nt .and:

beyond th,e point.

·

r=;

•

--

•

_:-,.,

,

. · $ubedar-Major> Farman Ali Khan (contiiiuefi~ Urdiif: Very. well
Sir, -I leave thoit point. 'I woul~ now give ~ertain irlstanoes of t.rickil that
.a:rit employed_ ~y th~ money-lender fo the prejndiee of.- the z·aminder(?. J
-would give Rn account of a. earn sent to me by the Tensildar of our tehsil;
-for disposal. A money-lender of my tehsil lent 22 ptlis of wheat to a.
,:&mindadriend ,rho .. agteed to return: 33 pais of wheitt to the former. 22 pais·
.were entered in one "'a.coount book a.nd SS pals were written. in another book
. eathe condition that tl:ie entry of 22 pais in the fir~t book would be cancelled. When the borrower went to his house his brothers· quarrelled with,· him,, whereupon he came back t:> his money-lender. friend a.ild &'I.id thit hisbrotbers had abused-him for promi11iug33 paid.or 22 pai,. The money-lender •
asked him to execute a. negotiable instrnment f,ir the price of the wheat,, hel>orroweq frpm. him. . Thereupo~ . the . zamindar fr:end executed .an in·
stnioten~: admitting a loan between Rs. 160 and Rs. 170 with in_teres~.,.
: After a month ·orso the zamindsrdeposited those 22 'l)a_is with a Sheikh of the
- village,_ where the ~heat rotted and · rendered useless. The money-lender·
asked his friend~ to return those 22. p'!lis of rotten wheat a.nd l)?otnised
to give him 22 pa_i, of good wheat. .Sy ehanee the friends ;feU out with.
ea.oh oth_er and filed cross_ suits. The money-lender produced witnesses and,
proved bis _case. I fr!1:11ed ch11.rge
the zamindar inspite·
the- •
.]¢owledge that he.was innocent.
,.
· . ·
· ,
·
·

aga,~ns~

-~---· ·_ Sayad-Muhanim.ad ·Husain:
.thezaminda.r was not guilty.

. .-

· -.

of

Yon framed even when you.knew that,
· ·

. .

.

·

.

. Subedar-Ma.jor Farman Ali 'Xhan : Yes I did frame oba.tge an~ -

.was·

was going to infli:lt punishme~t on him because there
noth1ng' on. thefile to prove his innocence (laughter). -I advised the money-lender .to :
compromise with his zainindar friend. He said that he . :wae prepared to
withdraw his case if the zaminda1·withdrew his. There is another interesting:
case. In this the money-lender wrote the amount in Iiu. nrla~; •... - ·
·
. .Mr. President : Order, .order. Will
honourable membee oo_~der
one 'illustration euflicient_ and refrain. from giving more instances ?
. Sobedar-Majo1' Farman Ali Khan (Urdu)_: Now.Sir,I wonl<! teti
you how the m·oney-lender entraps the debtor •.-- The ltlottey-lerider ·usQB.Uy,
gives sweetmeats, worth one or two pioe'td the c .ildren of a za.U)inda.r and entersits .J>J.:ice. in bis a9co,n1t. He provides cloth to the: wife,0£. the zamindar and
enter!! in his account double the price. Once a · monej-Iendee entered · five .~
pi_pees'in, the account of a. _ ?AJJ1indar !or' 11aa11Jrsr Wt>rth -2 annas, ~n being;
askB!l, why h~ ohargecl fiverupees for_naau,ar worth two annas he replied that
atthetime when nasiar was asked for the keys ofthe shop were with Ludha
Ram who was away to another villag~: He sent his soii- on a hired ponyto fetch the· keys and in this way he hadto spend tbree rupees~ -•· Ludba Ram.
came and said that the keys were not with him but with. Ra.Ila Ram, who was
s~nt for and a. pony for Rs. 2 was hired and w,a.s sent to hiin (la.ngli~r),
There is another case of a zamindar who owed Rs. 170 to' a 'monej-lendee,
and that amounf
eleven hundred in doe cenrse of time. . Thia malil
sold his lands
Die for eleven hundred rupees.
·

tne ·

to

h'ecame

TSE

. z ~ ... Dr. (}9~(
· side as well..'.

!'UN.TAB BORROWER'S

Chanel~ N ~rang :
·

PROTECTION

PleasJ say sodi~tliing abo11t.· the othse
-, -." . ..-:·

,::, ltai Bahadur Sir. Gopal Dasi .Bhandari:.
ry .beg to a§k)10~ long Wi3

Mr. President :

Sir, on a. poiiit of
parables_?.. ·

are ~o go __on _hearing.these

Order; order, what.. is' the point

Rai Bahaclur. Sir·G:opal Das, Bhandari:
words,
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How long shall we _go o_n heari_ng·: .. , .

·<>r order

have

I
•

.

order;

?.

onlyto
. ., .

say a few·
·

. , . .Mr. President : What point of order does . the honourable member-wishto,ra.ise 2 Will he pleas~ state W~rie.fly. without . supporting it. b1'
·#gu~~nt ? / < " . .
.
Pandit N-anak Chand : · He has no point of order. ··
.: -, Bai Bahad·ar Sir Gopal·Das, 'Bha.ndiri (Urdu): Sir; r: would_
~a.lre one request 'and that is .this, that the way in which· th~ honour+
r

,

.

••

~ble. membes .is proceeding.with his speech II1ight Cl'e:Lte .a. sense of,. retaliati-On
in the other party and it is just probable that the other' party may· also sar
something ~£ the sort and the. _re~tfom of the parties may ~ri;ber "beembittered. . · · ;
.
' · ·· ·
· ..· . · ··
' · .
· ·.
.

. .

.

. ·.

'

.

•..

•.

. I

. . Mr; President : So long as the honourable member is speaking to , th.E( ·'
question befQl'B the House, l. have no power to ask him to curtail hia speech,
· There is no time limit. I can only appeal to his good sense to be-brief.
.
· ~ . Subed11:r-Major Farttia.n Ali Khan (contimied: in·, Urdu} : - Sir, l was·
· simply discussip.g matters oF . fact.. I had never any intention . to mak~. in.y insixmatio'n.. Lsnbmit that 'the. provisions oLthe Billare simple and ·'
reasonable. I admit that there are certain -, bad chara.,ters among debtors,'
hut, Sir,when they are deprived of their clothings even, what should they-do P: A dying man does everything. Again Sir, according ..... ;
'., .
· .; ., . Mr. President : Order, 'order, the honourable· member· wilf pleasespe?,k to the point and will'not give a large number jllustrations_: - :, .•...
": Subeda.i·Major Farman Ali Klia.n . (c6ntimied in Urdu) : · J wouldi
request that' according t9 the Persian proverb
,
--, ~ .,..t.- .if

of

,,,T

-~· ..s~~ ~-'-"

.

jl

if ti.·money4eniledreeps clea,i··and. regulal' accounts be hits nl)thing to fear~ .
·in the end.I respectfully submit .tothe House that· the Bill has suffi:Aentlybeen discussed and as such it should be considered and passed now.'
. ".
"~~ -1Jiwan l3ahadur Baja Narendra· Nat.h [ Punjab (Landholders):
·
.;
General] : Sir, th~ 'amendment which I wish to move·
· "12 NOON,
·
. is governed
by Article. 83 ll,J of the Oonstitutional:

Manua.J •..
~- ·. M.r. President : I thinl(the amendment that the · Punjab Qotrowers,..
Protection Bill-as reported by the Select Committee ha re-committed it.:
in order. · .
· ·
· :-.'
·
.- . ,.
·.... . .
·. ·
· ·

{ .. Diwan Bii.hadur Raj~. Narendra.:N~~h: I adopted the. p~raseofogr
of the amendment as given in the· Standing Orders, but I am: qu~t~ satisfie~
with your ruling and I will oti:rtail niy. amendment to the. extent desired.

1~2.4.<
~- ..
--:::
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)

-

"

IJ .

. ->J;t·. f~d~J~t;
the l;ioi;tpµ_r!l,ble: Bte11!-p~r- _'.N~ll r~_,<l- ~l,t~use
(l} of Article 83 (l>J, he will find that that sub-clause Telates only i!il,91Pi~<>Jll
lly the mover«£. a .Hill and not to amendments by other members
the
ij Qll$e,,
' . . ~ . - . ,' '
~
::
- • '
c -:·
- - '"_-·:
,~ .._

or

Mir Maqbool -lYiahlhood ; Is it ~p~n to- nnf-:-ieritbei in moving 1iis
~tend the:scope of the a.mend:mentd
l ·
": . ··

.amendment tQ
,

c

M~-:IEresidenh
~

~That:question is n:ot now ~fore the tfo:i.1se. , ·.

.

-

'

.-~~

'---~·

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I raise it now, Sir.

:- - ~Ttri.

orair: ·.

f;if,\~~nt,

i1i~ -4~!Y' ;i the

P:l.'~er, __
If i~
.~iji()fl ·,?f ~ff,~
P:~es1tlent to correct . amendments with. a. view to brmg .them 1~ cp31f!:lr¥t1,fl,
"With the rules and Standing Orders m force. 1'here rs notpmg il1es-al m
-this. So I call upon Baja Nar.endra ~ath to move his amendment. · ';
.. - -Diwan - 'Bahadilr Raja

Narendra N atn : I am quite satisfied with

-tl!,rnlipg given btthe-Cwiir and.'Iniove: .' ~
...
. F...

"Th\t\tt~,~~fr,Oiv~ro'
Pr~~otj-0~ _~ill.
~ -.·.· •. _, , '·~--·~
"(:?,.;.,

.. .

-

· _

II!! rePQ~

.

-

. '"'

by t4f ,f~~~et ~ C~i~Jt~-

-~ - "•

•

-

=

-

I had not the remotest intention of dwelling on the communal _ aspects -e:£
-theBill.
(f.lear, }!ear). Enoqgh has been said on tht~ poi{lra-q~ Lwill not
be'guilty_ of 'repetition .. :Btit thei"e1s one argument
'whieh I'wisb to ·.dra,v
·th~·attention'of the House andit kthi~'that the proofof_tlie
tne eating: - Yori 'ha.ve seen how-this Hill "has '"been snpparted . and oppq,~~: .
.That is a. sufficient commentary on the character of the Bill ... I would· not
-~ppo~pJJ. blttwe in. the w:ay: hi which tbi honona.ble n1"mo,9r ~m' _Hos1!iar:1>ur (Cpau.dbri Afz'il.1-!Jaq)~hastlone. l would not put the ·w.hole b~rrte
·, t@ OI!~·~id~•. Jrfhis spe'ech which wer~ntly heard he-said that I was the
W~oi;i Fh.p in the last Council sfarted the communal· contr,wersy. . Ii.a~ ma.de·
~() m,ei;iti!>n 0£ the gentleman whose policy elicitect·my proii$.t. ,r. wouid nof
therefore Q>ttempt. ~ a:pportion the ohune witli re~pect to.:the Bill Jn, .. tlie way
fl~ h'l's q~:q~ ~P:~, ~patji £,;,9;w the c~lllll!U,?:W,1 as~t of t\i~ qn~~~~' t4er~ · ~s a
·class ·aspec~ 9{
'qµe~tjqn al~o 'fhic;~ h~ 9e.e11 p11t for war(\ l:i_ef-0fe_ t~e, !lo~,
py my hon<>lt1'8!b1~ £en·d from :Karnal. He ~~y§I thaJ -it. is -~ ·9:w~~faon
between zimindars'imd hon-zamiwJa1f~i;id 11,Q~ 3t q~er~o~ ~~~0~?,: l~~r~V:,:
"and Muhammadans. There are ·very- few men · outS1de the provmce who
understand what is meant by zamindars ai:id- non-samindars in the Punjab.
'The classification has r·eculiar features which. are applicable at the present
moment only to the Punjab. · The distinct'io'n i's based on caste and not on
·~~g11p1;1tiqn, 91.- 01;1. aw ec9no_i~~c ~·tterest.: It does. n9.~ e_yel;\ inv9Jy~ ~e djgp~?£ _1µ~11111 l,abot,t,r ·:µ1• my fo.e,Q.d hrnt~.cl, tho.ugli hf\ qid · .Mt .~xpressly mel),t?O.n
.1t m 1us spe~9,~. .,'.J'h,e:r~ ~;e;i v,ery fe:w II!ltl?'b~i;S: in tµis ijo-q~e. ;i;epi;es.e):ll\I.lg
~
co?!titil,e~fW!? _ w~o a~e self-9li~tI!8(tmg , pe.~~;r1:ts, ( ~n ho.i:i,0¥3'b}e
Di~illb~~ : . -~r1 !~~~~ .
'?), Perh,p§ no~e. - J !y1sh to be guardoo . m
.µiy~~IJl,r¥s a1;1W t~er~fof~:l -1:1ay j;~at _ there ai:e yery. few me~bers
here who are self-cult,vating peasants or - !l,~lf..?ultivatmg
proprietors.
0£ those who oppose th.e Hill there are many who ~~ '9wners 0£ laµ,d. '!;herefore"thedistinction which'1srefe1·re~ to'.is of
iIJ,vidions i:Jha.r~~~r awl ,the
-class animosity ·which it engendefs is 1).0 less vi1iulenl 'tha.ri the' efass ariiirfosit1<
-engendtred by the communal aspects 0£ the Bill. I should have ihoiiglili
~~t-t~~- ;g\ljnj~~:~,1$pb;~ last pi.-i>rlnce w}i!eran_ ~ot:?f this"kin~ s-lToul~.be
Y'!tr99U';}f(}~ · - · lt J;;ij v~ry;1:1t~a.ng.e thg.t tlu e1'l.tie1sin commg from. the opponents:if the. !\ill,._ ~isJ;n@:: ei,iti:ei!im ~ lio.v.ermneqk itself, c: fu' othet" p¢nues:·offeWlt

to

O

puqding is' lf

o:rt

tl'i~

,:ny

an_

in

0

when a Bill of this kind was introduced there. Why a measure of this kind has
Q.~~aUo:wecl:W:'b~ jntroddced and diseussedin tpis·provinc~ -[ -·fail· to "ntid.er:
~d. : ·- :H owiverj-we niust take th~ facts. as. they 'stand,. I want tha."t the
.ijiU:be:ref91Teq-b~ -to" tbe'..fMect ComnJittee.• J should be· glad: if the
~,ip.endment pri>ROS~ by ·my:bon;onrableirientl: Mi. :'Labh 'Singh~
alm.ittecl
by 'you:atid is1pai~ by the: Council:; · :If the::Bill 18- r.ecom:mi¢ed to A. Tu:r~r
atid-niote repr~futive Select· Conimittee, they-:will~e in. bettec position ,,fo
<!OIU!idE)r the' oojectibns:th.at havii'&been r:usecL Bht. if imis is: not' 'possible,
even then I d<f'W)t •lespair that we tnay be able to ·effect·-'8ome
in the Bill a• it st,a~ds in • the
~,1~~~- _C9m~itte~;
-~iJ.l
been
before the Council m the form of Money-lenders· Registration Bill, but that
~;t.!1 d1'.qppeA ·by the. :honou,mble mover. T.here were objections against it by
· Government officials and it was eonsidered itapractieable, Then came
Money-lenders' Uill1 which has s!Qwlv ~nd. ""'."~ua..11"'." ~ed
the form ~f
Borrowers' Protection Sill.
· · ·"'· "' ·. f:'l.~"?t · ·• .,,1, - ·- · · - .~
· ·'

is

a

improvement
Fg

'f~4'

?!1

r

. ; r:

·

i-:

:

I . -

-,

:: _· _

:

_ _ :.

~

_

_

:~ -

.. .

'

_

I have been given a list of amendments which Govemment wishes .to
PiC9l!.p. s~ antl tp.J~ i!, ~99. fir¢; 4~:r, oµ '!lµcp- ! pavE.l - re~~j)".ed H9t;ic13 $>F fhose
:atnendfuenJ,s}" ' So · I · •tµin'k tli.a.t' as -- ra.d~ll
wis~ eoiinsela' rev{lil1
1pe·· c·
{ve.'.riiay
to. J~. t fufthei'. 1.·
e!t{ft
tlie
.
,
)3ijl
w:~re refefrisd. Jlc'I{ t,o
1

'lio.¥~.

th1t/Sel~f<:fohh:riittie.'
·.;H"!' _:·:.::,;:

.;;

- "f:;.-:·,.::

ivr~ye_lD.·

cl'

! ,;,

·:.~'?"<':

.,,,

- ,

!I.!!:
. --

''

'

'.l

.

.

·

:··.

·'1
. ·

- _-'
: .

he

_ The· hono~able member gave us an assurance that
had an. open mind,
t~at~
:willi~ 1:<> ac<lept any t~on'a;~~ 11,megdroents . ?\ 1..~asonabl~,
lJ:k!.provements~hat we m1~ht P:opos~. \hll1 so far the m.odera.ting mfi.uence
has been exerelsed bv the· official 1:i:mches. Now let the member hun.s~lf
eome fonvar4 and; give -proot ·of tha.,f· impartial attjtude which" he cla.itlls;
Let ntin :.i,ccept tne :amendment wHfoh t am'. · putting forwatd hefort, _the
House. Let tbll-Hill go back to the Sel ct . eom·mittee. . Let -. us have .. some
more time to tibn!lider' the 'a.mendo;ients of :whicl.1. . Government has · giveh
notice. ·Then;and then only will a.grns tliat the honourable mover has !l.n'
-0~:g. mind, Aj pre.sent I alll n"t convJn9~cl,and .I believe that I can., glr~

~

'was

r

rh'!~~~ t!!t:;~;:;;:r
0

t!;t,t:n;~t

:~:!~1:l~~;hrmi;ti\~t;!a;e,

T~ere has reel?- for some-days some talk of-a. private sett~ente1;1t, -P'P til~
12 o'clock'. to day/even -within fiiteen minutes of the moment at which ~ began
·tQ· speak I did :no~ at a;ll despair ·tba.t a -~omprom.ise· was Jl~ssible. Tli:ere
are so ~many:- ;ma,twrs ti) be1 }mnsider¢ and so' niany amendments to he
exunine·(l, .: l therefMe i~~nk tlfa.t it is a. r~a.sonabl¢ request on my part·. that
iri'. order to ~B:ect ~mpro~e:ment.s bi -the" Bill, in order ~o consider . the: effect o~
-the amendment.s which Government hav~ proposed, in order to give an oppor~tunity for'pi'ivate settlemeniis'abont'whicih'we~hll.ve been talking. for the·: last
two day~, ,the Bill'shotild be sent back. I have not the -remotest intention of
'To a certa~ ext~ni-~e-bive aifi:eed_in the Sel~ct Com-_
m1ttee .that a reasona~le course ,n:1y be adopted. There 1s no getting o~t
of it thoug_h-we are ·spll of the opinion t~t a large number-of ~aliuka1·a keep
regrllar account· books and th·~ -percentage. of ineil who fudge their - accounts \fl"
forge their aifo~tints·is v~y- s~all. 'In<ordef to guard again~t that small
ntif!lbei:· a whole clas~fshould not be· put 111:1de'r' ~ ban nor - i(rlpeo.i~erits' shoti.l~
be put' in thefr 1f~y·nor r~strietions inipeis~-- Oil the~ .. ~till as we do ~ot
wislito a.dopt·an extr~mely controversial a.'tt;itudewe. a.greed, as a matt~ -of
-~1li1~f0¢:isei ~~a~, sojn~
~c-o~n,ui. ~;y ?e f&e.~ciib_~'by ~9ve~~:.~t,:

~v~i~ ili.~ ~-~sn,t!:

f9r'.ni-?-f

·.

._

.

-

.

; ' 'tTh~HMl!llnl!'J> BQrrqiverl!LtiC!tl'!)ti~ri Jill ·~ 11'P~!~ !.>Y i!Je ~ec; vi>ui!Q.i&.teQ - b_e
reeommitted to a new and enl11rged Select Committee."

·
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[D.· B. Raja Narendea.. Nath.]
_
'
,We do not at r.11 agree in many other matters on 'w-liich
members of thi·
SelectCommittee have-written notes "of dissent. I am .one ·of those 'whowrote a minute of dissent-and, the points on which l di:fferf·d··have. been. fully
dealt with in thatriote> lt is not necessary to dealwith them; but· as·l ha.vtYsaid ,here is prospect of.improvement and toe Government· itself "tbinks · that
there is some need for improvement. ' .As there is some prospect.of a friendlr
settlement notbing'Would be lost if· the Bill is referred to the Select Com·
mittee-~nd the session of th~ Council is not _!}eedlessly:prolonged .•_· r-

many

·-. l'rb'~ -President :_ . The oriiinal ~otion
·
-

was :

" That-the -Punjab Borrowers' Proteotion .Bill a1 reported by the Seleot Committee.

since which

be taken- il1to consideration;'' ·

·::

an amendment nrui be~n moved:.
.

·

·

·

.

·
'.

.,

-~ ...

-

·~ That tle Punjab Borrowers' Protection Bill a1 reported by the Sel~t. Commit.tee,
· ·· ·
be recommitted." '·
·· '
··
_. .. · ·
··•-.
· -

- . : .. Sarda_r Buia Singh· [Multan

Div:ision-~nd_&heikhnpu$ (Sikh),

ltnralI

·. (U r~u): Sit, much time has unnecessarjly bee1(wast,1;d on thia.. cdisctission,, S-0m(j;
have ealled this Bill a. communal meesure, while others donot agree w~th it.
Two or three days of the House have been · wasted on this useless disclission:
·. (HeQr, hear). ·1 he Bill, as you see consists of 10 elsuaee · only and if honest
... di11cussionof its prine'ple were the only · object, thl11 can 'be fi~i&hed in: less.,
than a q:i1arter·of an hour.· But, Sir, J,;t,of breath haf! been wasted on'deoty~i
ing the xiwtivei of the one and the other. . I shall -stat e a few fact11. · · · 'rher& ·
are money-lenders among · Muhammadans as well for . example Khoj is who· will come within the rP.aci_h of this Bil_l (Hear; he,ar). This, _therefore, will be
11pplioabte to no sin~le community. But, .8ir, certllin gentlemen have -taken
the qedit of having·'fet the hall of CQmtntmal discussion rolling.
I cannot.'
approve of their eonduet, nor de- I ·appro\'e· of· the conduct of those wb~
re!aliated in the.esme .straµi. ." -.f r\AJ..11; .,;;;..;,;_, .,_tiJ5 .f_ l..JJ_ # _(H~!
· hea:r). The. gi.Jy, thin:g · vv~ have to. see is . whet.be!' the Bill a_~
inrrodueed is nseful- to · those· for whose henefit it has been brought
i~rward. Will the amendments ~sent in hy the Government and others
improve the Bill in· the. 'd6sired dirt?ctfon? t\11 that is_-desired" is- that
money· lenders. should keep regular accounts and secondly, that ·six-monthly,
accounts should be sent to the "debtors so thalithey m,ayJ~.now where t,hey .
stand. Now, Sir, being myself a zamindar and arepre&centativeo! zamindars.,
I cannot but admit-that the prineiple is ii.-v_ery wholesome 'one] Hear; hear);
Accounti- must be kept, hu_t>there are cert!l,iD prQvisiQnswith which 1 l!&.n-. · not.agree -~nd-1-l'eq_uest the honourable mover· and the ·ooverom¢nt fa'.! -alter
· those clauses in -such a way that they may be very simple and easily,
understood, otherwise this - Bill will _be
cause of trouble to the 11implezamindars, _N,>body will dent what my honourable friead SarJar NarainSingh. said th~t there are somemoney-Iendere ·who "do not keep regnlaraccounts and deceive·. the poor. zaminaars. Many :such instances. have'. been
given and I would like to giye· one or two more to prove tbat in
many_ cases zvmindare -are: not treated fairly.- 1· sa.y this- to show- toSir Gopal Das who, said that he did · not- come &ol'oss a. si-rigle dishonest
money-lender, though . when -Snbedar ' Sahib began g-iving
instancef he· raised ·oljection; . There are. money-lenders who. have -no.
semplee.; J1La ."Village .in.tbe Sheikhopnra- Di11trict the land was- of higher:
level and the water could
not ' lP.BC.'h
withou~ lift. A 8altul&ar ca.me and.
.
--

a

t

I
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:ashd the zatnindars, " why do you not itrigate this land by means of
If voa agree to p·ty me the produce of first 6 crops, T shall auvance
yon the ~ecess1ry owitaL" Til.e aarnindars agreed to it and in order to

lift?

.
.give the money-lender so-ne legal hold, they gave• I. 0,. U's ' to a Sikh · ,
lambarJar tor having received di£f~rent sums· varyfo~ fromRs, 500 h700.
After the contract expired, the · Sikh lamb trda.r sued these aamiudars in
" respect of those 'I. o. U's ' for which' no money had at all passed between
ihe,n., Now, Sir, the court appointed me the arhitra.tor an I .I on goin~
to the spot 'and making inquiries found ou~ that the cast! was f.,Ise. I~
consequently, made giy report.
.

Dr. Golml Chand, Narang : May

I know who brought this case.

Sarda.r Buta Singh : The Sikh z smind tr. Ba.t, in · reality ic w,is La.la
Bidhi Chand, th.e money-lender, who was at the baek of it. (Hear, hear).
'There are many other similar instances,· but I do not want to waste the
time otthe House, But lalcnit th,t bJrrowdr,i are al-10 Vdry dishonest,
'There a.re many who a.hv.iyil deny haYing received any money and take
111ielter under a-ny legal flaw they might see. In sh1Jtt, accounts must be
:kept regularly, but the' f,mn th<ttha,; been printel with this Bill ..... ,
Mr. fresident r Order, ordedhat h not a part of the Bill.
Sardar .· Buta Singh) Tb.e form . in whioh the accounts are to be
.kept should be · a.imp.le•. · There are H indn money-lenders, . Sikh a.nd
... . Muhammadan money-lendoril. AndGoi has uowglven the ztmindars,a.lso
( .some mo.neyJo lend.. •.• ~"
--

-

.

' . ·· ·. B,a,i Ba.hadur Sir Gopal Da.s, Bhandari: . : So zamindars are ~011.eylenders too.

Sardar·Buta. Smgh; But th~y are'not so bad.
ask
·Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang· : M ty i
my
0

learned friend ifhe is
.aware of the ramarlfs of an h moul'i!.hle Ju lge . of the. Chief Court tha.t
wh~ a Jat is a. llloney-len:ler .he. is 10 . tines worse than a· :non-:rat
:1honey·lend~ ?
·

S·

(A-voice, ~ho:was that Judge ?) .
Dr. Gokul Chand, Na.rang : Justice Shall Din who was himself .an

.agrjeulturist.

·

·

·

·

nots~ .•

,,.

(. Sarda.(Buta Sbighr N), Sir, ~hap Is
Thlre are llo;·,z·~min.·
:dar m<iney-lenJ.ers ,in.my Vi{l:t.Je' who lnve U'lt ~VJll OllOJ·."b)SQ to the OOUrfi..,
·. :.·tqey.oa.n .settle th* de.ht~ privately. . AnclSir, h.Qw qtn they· b.e dishonest ?

· · 'Tneycare

mostly itl!tera.te. ·

1'hen, Sir,

we ,IIl1ut also take into consideration

• -tlie Sikh za.rninuafr wti!> le:i.il m ,n~.r. ·rh 3 B ill \V.hi.~h fr [13.~},d shnlH:1.1i9 into:
.. considerationt.heieoJniithni
a.nd t1-aditbn'! anTslfo:1ld .no~ be.···x~ry co:nplex. .

./It .woulduebett'3tif we except Rliberate monef-lea!Ie~s; 'I'here ean be. no.

·· · .darigar of "dishoneaty from these.
:

.

:.

',:

'

. _;_

_- . .

.

~

-

by·

. ·~ . ~S~rdat
.a~~!l~

_: -·_-

.. : :

-_
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_:

:

. -_

-

~ut~ Sing)
.:
. .

is als'J:,;'.'·
0

.:

;,

:-

·

·

- ...-..?~....,1o

~
.
.
-Mr. Presi·lent~, Order, orJ.er, tli3. h)M'J:ra.bfo ln3:nb3rli n1t.disJn;1i.n:,,'
.anypyineiple?f th.iB.iU. ~e .i~·cl$sc,n.ssing a:m itter- ofJet,1,il~ anLt1.a.~ is "nft_
permitted
Jth Httles a.n1 sta'ldmg or.lers l n fol'C~•
-
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. .

.

-

.

.

.

.

.
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.
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-
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Ven,_w~ll> .Sir, Th<} JJ"i'o.vision of sik~tnonthly

~--: '

::. i

.

. :- lii.r. Presri~nt; r<Jra~; o:der, :w~en that ciause ist,;k~n up it wi1t 1ie
·opei to the hm1ourablt, member to have his say.
_Singll :

Sard~r :B~ta
Well; ~ir~ it ~a~ been .Bfii_d t~~t •.lie, _B,ill sh<1~I4:
not be pa~se<l at this stage.
s~ould e1!he,r be post11onedor. retei:red ~ ~o,~
Selic! Conimit1ee. Now, Sir, I &dmit tl:ie B_iU ii! not perf~ct.~n4 cari be1m\

Jt

tt~ea~n?n:tI;, \f \a:h jt~ ::fa 'J:!ll~tr:,~~n!;:it;:tto.:weJ~.rit~t,~lieb~tter.
;~b~t
1

0

that is the reas on why we must pass 1t ve1y soon. 1ne.so,9,ner
We should consicer over it eool headedly and look to the
every bcdy, With.these. words I resume m,y seat. -

aclvantage

of

_ ,Dr, Gok1:1l Chand, N ~rang [.Nortp- '\;V' est; ';fo',V~:,{N~.~ ·l\tl~baw.~1a!!),.
.,Sir, I l ave listened to t.b~ lengthyde~a.te m )li1s .,lfouse for
tpe l?st twi> or three days an~ I confess tba.t (fVerytting ,th~t ): ~p~
Ufban 1 :

a very

th,i~ ~OUFtl lias n~t . leen,
plf.asant hearing.; ):f~-m~r~$. pa,ye
b~en Diaqe E omr w Lat. unccnsciously and sc,mefames nnfo1 tanately con~10~~ ...
lj
;w~J'.~.}alcul_atEd to inju!e the susceptibilities of the ~011:1mun:i~y
to w l11ch tlie 11pe~rr did n«>t . b~long. .I 11,m . extremely sorry .for ; it.
are all ·anxious tliat the atmos] here in the province which is already
too turgid should l,e improv ed and, not made worse. ;,Eftprts; .in · fact;
have been m'11de. by all i~ter~sted. in.fl!e welfare"~£ th~...~ountryc~.~ bring
about a; better stated a:ffu1rs and I hope that thos~ efforts will he c.on·
tinned .,and will iir g<,od time bear 'ample fruit, ' Scifa;r as ibe argumen'ttiba.sed- on the: origin of the. Bill are ecneerned, I woul~ not dwell at a.ny
length on them.
I only want "to clear the ground· and I am quite pre.:.
pared to -~m~t. that _the motive ,Qf the .hononrablemever of this· Bin was
h~ir.I~. ,in•·

~:W~h

0

w~

peffectly _ honest
_ · I am quite p~PJand to. gi,_e the benent Qf.donbt e.v~n-to a criminal
and unless I have posi: iv~ proof.
any · had intention$'; l
not" im··
pate motives, to: • ny 'one, · far less to. a lITOlit Tove~Me yolii:ig mat1-with
charming manners, drep culture. and high. education, I believe be love;F
IlOt only· h.is ow11 cQm'.l:(::unity, but 'also loves th~. whole· ~nntry: as· hi~:
own country .. -I wculd also say a word as to the attitude of .Jily Muham-::
- madan countrymen - towards this • Bill. , All the gel.ltle_men s_ittil!g there
command my deepest esteem. They are' solditrs who have_ 'served theirco:untry_ jn their tim~ ~_nd th;!' whole" co~nt-ry n;•_ grllif,e_fil tothem·~d
oiie of them, Lieut. Malik Muz:ifl'ar Khan was pleased to remark,- if thEh
matter . had been lelt . in the' hands of tbP.se_ gentlemen, it. would .have
soc,b been bi'ought ti a ·stttlem~nf.
lt M .piuha h1ta to.9L ·as l.ie sai<l. It.
is the so-called educated people" who are· the source of the mischief. 'I
enfoely iigree with him: that if the matter. wete il)ftjo these gentleui~
and siuiilar .gentlemen of all com,munitiei!l, probably the·. ma_tter :woJIId:
have been sertled. long ago. 1.-therefore do not impute tlie sJiglitest.
bad motiv~s to. ,any. . M uliam;madan member sitting7 in .~hie· .Bouse~-: . !J'ii;,
fortunately, :however, the debate has tak~n such 'a'. turn and the ·retiult,.-0£ the moving of this ]lill has been snch that
-lias inevitably receiv~d
a~ ~ommri~a1,·;colou1'.• - 1t s_o -~~ppened that eviry M~hamm11<l1,1.1r _speaker·
~ h~ has b'ee-iqi!Easrd't<vcontribute 'to the deba1,e h.as. i!Upported the. ,con~
eidEratfon d the llill tind almqst every Hindu who has spoken
the sub;jept.
hs Sfoken against it .. Wwas.the1efore bound to create anjmpression not only~nJhe ,m.em.1ets of this ~oose but oh the province ,at Targe thaf it wJa:·a -communal· measure.
To the·great misfortune.of the country, ~ome :of tM·irr~oi·;
ponsiblemembers
of the l:'Ieu have made the position.worse. ~hey are deaf to,
_,, __

cf

would

as

it

pn

'

t~~

6£ 1m,a
. t~~

c1ie~.
wbat D}RY b9

other

co~m~riit!~s ; . t,h~i ~~e

#r?~PS ·I~iiiji,, :Jf~ t'?'

a

the other nde and they gt; on harpi·ng ui)_on t~&-$:4"!13 t heilie. dvei' .and . ovet . again and tlins . mak~. t6e position _ wdiiiie:.
1'h~y clesc#t e ,noti only di~h~nei;t .fu9ney-leride,s as Sbjlooks,. £#. ,i;lie . w licil&
~lass o!_Hin~!J.S' as . a b~oo~
:SµyJock,s,~ its cr~_rhi,?als,,?S greedt l>!Hfons!
by

or

as. avanoious ~rew and by ~u.ch . other olio1ce. names . w:liwh . ,I 0\fdD Jwsi·
fate to repi'odtihe in this. Hou~e.
hi time that tlie. meni·.'ers of th&
Mlislia:i Cdtil~niiity ~li~uld wake _ up_~n4 pull up snob trte~iorisi.61~jotirna£~.
istsUy tell_ing·~henrylai'iily lh~t they_ ~l> not s~pport tliem ;, tha~· t~ey do iiot
~ppr?"e _of. tL~ t~~e iii whi~li they pr~~~ed.
~iscus~ suoh',, subjec,ts _of gre,iit
lillport~"QCe as ·tJie_,. not,. Only embwer the fedm,gs · b~tW'~n the two·

It

fo

dommii:nities . in this . province buf also contribute ·to the ·. llitterrie!JS,
b'f . th,J.' rtdation~. o~ ~~o . two ', <'~n'l-ip_dnities all ·. ,hvet tne country. n·

~- (!xirem~l) .. - .. iiiHortW:atf, _a~ I h_L\'0 ~l'readjr. sail, mat tliis .Mi>peyiehdeni B11l or' the . Borrowers> Protection
&as l)ee11 the' c:i.Ui3Ef of'
cOih~uiia:l' 6i:terness
iu t~ Hous~. biit sils,Y eMe~h~fe whatever'
riioti~~ ~f · t_he ~ove,i' mii.v. have been. Wit~ r¢si>ect
!he r~sponsiliilitf
for the Bill; ih fact my hoi:ioarab1e friend the n:ieniber. for Gurdasp;iu blurted
. out the truth when he said that in fact tlie responsibility
for die measure·
Jay QP the sho11Iders of. the Government and :the ~ere foot -1h3:t ·the Gov-.ernment had .asked somr.body_else to move this-measure cfo~3 n_ot
· ~~e. Gotern,en~ froF the ."respo~sibility ~ P:£ f?. !ta~~?/a -~t!Eff . tht word.· tliatc
!8.'.I used
my honourable friend, though of course, when . some people," oh this side · 1a:ug:hed, h~ . to9R the troable <:£ modifying the hngiiage he
liad already used, This of course is emphati~ally re>pu liated by the learned
movet of the -Jim who · Fars, ,hat one ~ay· during the. pe-riod of hi~ stay. at
O_x.ford w bile he was wa.lkiiig along. the banks of the Isis he first coiiceive<f
.: Qf .this mostiµ:tporta.nt oopn9mio measure ... I give him ~~f'~it for Jh~ -eoaception of .the idea •. l;[e. c~ri,ialy developed that i~.ea., hut '·evei'ythingtbat followed afte. wards was due to th~ Government, Many thirigs can be·
a<ldu,eed in support of: what lam su\'ifuittinff".an:d ~- my boriourable friend·
Mauivi Mazb1k Ali, Azhar was ple_a:sed to sa.f the Governmenlis really . the
. atlthoi6f this Bill, ifncit tecbnicaHy, ·. but virtually _and. anj;ually, I am. not ·
P;t~ti1!g,the, G:over:nn:i,~rit itj_the piUor~. I am only tef~rring·thfa m,¢te~ in on!e?"
,. t1nmpr~ss. APOA honopr~b.le m:1!1bers·. ~f ,the. Govern~ent ;tnd _othe~ · offi~ml
members the great responsib1bty whwh they are 1nourring ui supporting
· this . Bill .ia tJiis ~ouse~ It is with . that · object ari l ~.<r· with~ 'any other
object;' Jn the first pl~, . yon wonia rem(,'mber that .:w.,he,t. th'e- first Dill~
'fas)no:ved, ihe. then Leader :of the He>use, .Sir John .. iM.anardJ _wg;s pJeas~
to_ say th!),t_t~e Gove1nJI!ent ~~ nor oomm~tted to ~aj,R:ort_the ]3ill_in any
:w.ay e:;cepUv the st age 'of r~fernnr. 1t .· to . the Select Q9mm~~e& •.. ~h,a.t was.
the tjrst_ );>l~ssuig tha.t the Government gave tQ thi11 J:D~~ni'~. .. ThE1JJ, Sir,.
tpe .se"°.!td.- . ~~s,aai_qn on . which. .th~ .. G?ver.n_ment betra yea a . partio)il ~r par·'
· t1a.hty for:, tJirtt Jl1H ,vt1s when the oonstltution. of the S~lcict C<>rn!ll1_ttee wa.s ·:
· · be~g 5ettl~q :ui><>n· . T,he, hon,onr~b le. ,members.· of the . H ?us,t t~11_ld.· r~membe_r _
what agreap 4eat was'geµerated lll the n.ouse when the coµe,1tution ~f tli&·
·Select Coxnmitte:e was (leliberated upon aricl el'eri such proposal's, by the

om

rufr. oul'y

tile

to

'exonera.t~

Hy

0

I,

. 9ppoiierit1r: i{f.tne , :em · ~Elre rejected _ liff ,ref erred . to the appofo:tm'ent pr . ~
my hon5ura}?le · friend Lalil ;:Dhanpat .Hai, the Presj~ent_ qf·

I

. · geJiUeniii.nlike
...

tl(e

biggest Indfan' Bank in the_ ~rovince,

. tnif repr~k,nta~ive

.

_:were rejected.;·
.·. · ·
Professor. Rucbi: Ram, Sahni :

Gray;~
-of 'Ccilllpl8l'c~. Even pheir namess-

and of a gentl~mail like ,,M.i\

of the :Ellt~pean ~~tuber

Eve~ your hiiriiif waSfejedti3d•. ·

,
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. : Dr. Gokuf Chand, Narang: . I did pot, want to ref-er to mys;lf .
. "I'hese two names mentioned above are certainly typical and even those names
· were rejected not . to spea.l_t of lesser men like myself. Then, Sir, the :am .
. was referred to 11:. 'Select Committee. In the ·select Committee, there were,
if I am not mistaken; 4 members of the Government and although now:
we have got a crop C1f amendments by them, none of them was pleased to
.attaeb any note of dissent to this Bill at the time. Then iaga.in when the
·session was announced, it was announced that . no non~otftcia.! business
would be 'taken up. during this sessionJbut that the Government would
ibe · pleased to 'lend an. official day for the consideraf;ion of this
non-official
That is another . indication h,w anx:ous the ·Government is. for· the enactment
this measure. 'Phen aga.in we fiud,.;:.;...here
Jdo
not mean -to cast - a:ny reflection on any . member who . has;
been replaced by nomination of another piember;_that probably tbe Govern•
-inent thought that a. j rotagonist of this measu1·e was neces;;ary t~ meet the.
.ar.:2 uments which might be adduced against this· Bill~by-the ·opponent a• of the· ··
: measure in the House and therefore the G.Qt'erumeijt thought'it necessary·
to' bring a. stalwart info this House to adorn the Government benches.
mpd Mr.i .· Strickland, sitting here •..•

am.

of

. :

We

-. Mr,J. M. Dlimlett: . On

a.

point of

e:tpla9ation; ·.

srr, the nominatiQh

<0f Mr; Strickland.was entirely due to ~he iUness.9f Mr. Dobson.

.

Dr; Gokul Ch!llld, Narang : .· I a.cc_ept.ibeJixplanati.!>n certainly. · JJu.t
'I am sure t~fit ~he. consideration that . • l\1r•. Stric_kland. would . · prove of very
··.great assistance to thi1,lmea,.;uremust l~a.ve. partly.weighed·· wi~b:t.b!! Govera.:·
ment so
as pjs' nomination is concerned. That, certainly the. Chief
:Secretary would not think it worth his ~hil~ to d!my.
.. - _

far

.s:

••

- Mr. J.M. Dunnett :· I do not. propose to trouble to discuss this point.·
1. merely-want to guard against any implication from my silence.

. Dr. Gokal'Ohand).Na.rana-.: Som~H~~ · silence is more eloquent a~:.
-expressive than any &peel.lb or. e,:planat!Oll · and the fa_~t that (be -:houourable.
t.he Chief Seeretary. took the ·trouble . of,riaing--to.1:1ay 'aad did not.
a.ny-:·
-thing by way of ·explanation, of course 9onfirin~ to a. Cdrta.in ext,etit what L .
. - ihave said. I need not d well
any greater )e_ogf,h.
this 'so Jhat' 'my.
,honoufa~le friend Mr .. Du nl).ett.1.1eed nut .feel 11n;ya.nx~ety on !hie p'9int! · : :;_;;-

say

at-

on'

· · ·.':/The~;·

.Sir, fliaie learnt arid 1·:shonldlikef t<> be. c6htradi~,do11jlur{
_}point· if
~onOntJ1hle ~e.mber of:Goveroirie~t oa~ contradict. .me - ~b~t:':
· day before yesterd11,Y,~;when 1t wasi~ll,nd t?"'t s_ome · ten member~, of"t411 · . .
Bouse~who)y~re_ ·expec~ to. snP})Ol't· tl.us·:~1lt were._a.Qsent-,.-1t :can-~be- ·.·-ti~sily gue~~ed
tbty WCI'~ ~r to _which"comrn~nity .t~ey,-be~onge!1,~~!i-a,t <1,ay:,,/,
•befor.e-yt:-s,t-erday,j,el~grat11swere.sent.to
~und~~ t~e e.t1Sp1~s of a:· member <_
-0£ · G overrunent to calttbem from their homes so. that . th13y m~y·;be •ole: ·to letid theu support: b> the B~!· • JY:ait fol'. a~y -. C()~tra.dietion. tha.~ . ti:CJ.j.
·,member of ,Gover.tinumt may_:. t}:unk it worth while tC3 malrn oli this·:pomt.-. . .
(The,h~nouti.bfo_member pa.u9:ed here:)
_
. ..
. ::/"
I ta~e·i~,. Sir, that what I ha.ve submitted on this poin~ is absolutelf ;· :·
. -correet, The circumstances would therefore . go to sh,ow-that. it is not . poor
:Maq boot:Mahmood, ~y}eamed fri~~d, who .. i~ . principally. responsible ·{or .
thill measure, butlba.t 1t 1s G,Y(ertirnent th!lt ts.; really runnmg the whole
:-show .• lt 'Qlighthave· been coneeived by him.(it. might 'have beeQ.'._· g.i)ing to~. eay ,.FCIID.~, ot\er word,_. let it be 4~ ~hild, bafr it has bee.a "adopted
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,.by Government while it was in itsswa.d.illin~ ol_othes a.nd it is now baiag.,
.:nurtared by Government it~elf. I have l"eferred · to these ma.tters r"ther,. _
'ln detllH to -show that my Hindu friends sbould not fa.11 foul .with t\).ei·Muha.mma.da.n hrnthers. It is not the Muti.a.-nrna.d.1.n brothers 'who are~·
··to blame if any body is to blame. It is noiithey wh" deserve the ored.it. ·If_-11,ny one deser~ee the. credit. it is, Governmeut tha.t deservei! it. If any one.
deserves the blatrie, it is Government
tha.t deserves it. • !.nl I do
not .. want that even , _ G-Jv~r11ment
should
be
depriveir _ of
·iany credit for britigi11g forwltrd such a benefieeut measure, _It was with
no' other' object that_[ referred to _this _i:na.tter in' detail, -:
~
lUld.
_ /~. .Now I come to. 'the general principles
the general obara.oterf?f'
·the, Bill itse_lf." -When, the Bill •was , referred:: to the - :sele,ot Committ0e1
.it- ]la.cl seven cla,1.1ses. _ Now we find that .the Bill has: _ OMn e_xp.indecl
;,qnto eleven clauses. ,- I do not think it ver.y n'30e3sa.ry., to dwell at· a:iy
·g·r!'a~ lerigth upou the, Bill aJ .; it- em~rged - _. frO;n - th~ ~hands ostensibly _
- of:my honour~hl.e2 f-riend· the mover of ~the, BiU. ,_ Tlie, , Money~lenlefii·· -·
~gistra.tion Bill. o,0nsMed only of .: five small ola.use~, thotigh thoie 6.v1f
sma.il clauses itlso werKJike 6.v~ big-_ b nnbe · whioh·:rnifo.t · have lrll'.J)lodef:::-in this province and': done .. a great deal of da-na~e. , Tha.l; BiH was
-eironlated' for public opinion and the reeepbion - that i_t _ r~oaived _ at th
"hands of-those :who _ were co mpeteri,t to judge was su1Jb. that .the hononeable
mover,· und!lradvice oL Government
dOuQt. was obli~ed to --di-op
. it •.- lilte a b'ot _ pota.to. .Nobody then_ thought of it, it was: dead _ and gon.e:
;but aga.ip 'it > wa~ ~ns1dereI. expedient to · substitute
a n9 w bill _ this
- - ,yea.?", -_ Tlieti·_ the· hoiionra.hle movee -met .some>. offictfals- deputed _,. in that
> )\~half - by Goternin'Gnt :a.ad ·this ~ill whioh W!3 finl printed pa one side
of the report. of the ,Selsot ' Comm1tt ie _ w1u the. resalt
ot _. those j.oinh
. deliberations. 'Tna.f'Bill, a.~ I U!l,V{3 sub.nitted consisted
seven' ola.u.ieS·'
a.n<J_ it. ha.s-.-n.ow: ~ been:, ax.pa.nded foto _"eleven elsuses and wha.~ I poitif Qn-t ·
yi,~and thici ·m~y'.be hken as._ a. teob'lica.l
o_bjeQhion •. whioh we l',1i;;e whet1 _;,.
'·. ·we,. :think. th1.tia.u.-;appea.l -0a.~ndt pr-0c~~rl.;;;..tli,t the_ JlHFwliiifa we a."'e no~ ~
'asked~ '.to,. ci;>risiqeris not the _ , Bill whioh,· wa:r i-'3farr~d td. t!ie Select/
.Coro,mithee., S.It • ill a.~~ entirely differdnt Bi\11 :1:i.oh •o ~ly · in ·ia.n~•iiie ·hut/_
even:_ iji :principles. a.nd: therefore my,·sub:nission is, 'tl1a~--- M1e :BHl .o<Lnn.ot.?
tblJt;Oi)p~ideted ·, .• under the' ·la.w by, the~ h>niltirabl) _!p.jm,Jet·~ ,of• t1i~,·.1I,1h!.'."
a.lid in: 6tder .. to. shoif. that. Jb:is,· is, aµ e1tirely; ij,9W' Bill, :sa-,.-r·· w<>tild. ";

I

~·

r

0

0

no

t~e

or

bewg

~re~~·_:;:~ :/il;s:;:;-;:_~-:~~~,.-

.
1,

1_

~.?3J;-~ :~··- th~,~

.ev_~~-Jli~-- •.
iU ·is,- ?·ntirely;_ · ob'.a.ng~d; · ·Th.e:,.fits~ BtlJ ,as ca.Uea _the Pniuab. ,1\i!oney-lende.rs' Bll). The
pies'eh_t)Jiltis;: the Boi'ro.wers!. 'Prot.eotioti: BJH· . s~, tb.a.t appirentl.r . ~n(l
. '.!prtiii4 ,fficie}t~ , nW the s),me tB iU as' wa.s )'tlf"etre~ ~Q.: th~ Seleot CJmrnitooa •
}:i'hell,; .$ir,, l~t ns~\>roo~d ~o :~n.e pre1t,TI?-ble an:d i!ee'":he~her even: the p_1,:aa.~ble _
~--'18
the,·s~me.- It~'l!! ~he preambJe_-wh1ch ffefine~ the soope o_f_the B1ll--a11d·, : - ~whiqh - ~clu_moera.teri,-tqei object, :witL whiob;-any . pie~e · of -legislatiori" - is
,:: 'd1;,:tfod~ie:cl - iD):a,-,Jegislati:t~ .:hq'1ee.:-' TJre- prea.m.ble tp the.first .Bill was:
,; :-·,
}''-Wheieaii ;it,is expedie~t ~ .pl'ovide Jor, ·- the ·,regulation :of money•, -:
:Jenders.in>the,Punja.b~,

: t{Ile.l'~

C-' - - ·- '.--·
nieJnbar paused). ,~: -

· -··-, . . ,_.-·
,. ~, .. ~1··- -_

••• "

ibe h~no~ra.hle-

·:,; i!;aa:_:j~iii'

Sir{

·: - :/ -

to :·ar~~-

was

w:a.iti~g M~ oatoh:.yo11r ·-e~r,.
a~(T
going:
. · ,your ·attenti_pn to J,he- _preamble of this .Bill, , l , h,a.ve_ a.lr~a ty dri1w'o.
:_yonr · a.tten tion , .tQ: the· change. in the ~me ;of the BiU-anl my objeB ·
· · .- ,,
· -~
- ;·,,.,, - · 1u·-_

-.,..._:

?

:· -

.

_,

. -

--

.

-

-.-

0

--

.

- . .

.

.

[Dr. G~l

Chand, Narang. ~]
is to show -that from top to bottom it is a different measaee
is now- being placed before this Honse Jor consideration •

~ hich -

• ~ It is not the same in body, it is not-the _&Rine in spirit.· And thereforet~a Rouse is riot competent to consider it and. my ·honourable friend was not:
in order in moving the motion that the Bill be taken into consideration even,
if We ignore - the page. of surplueage 'which ·baR been added to the real>
clauses ofthe Bill, I mean the two sohedules wbicb -_have al110 been printed
obviously by oversight
the real Bill and I proceed to show tha~_ non onlytbe -name has been changed but-also the preamble which . defines the / socpeand. ob-j~t- of the Bill has beea ehanged;' showing thereby that the ·scope
a:pd · the object of · the Bill have also been changed and therefore 11trictly
spf,aking even in principle the "Bill is not the same as it wa.11 when it was· ·.
committed to the Select Committee. I shall ·just Jraw your ·a.ttuntion to·
the-language of the preamble in the Bill as-submitted to the Select-Committee
and· then the preample of the Bill a1, it emerged from-the Select Committee;..The ·first preamble was :
_
_
·
,
- "Wt.ereail it is expedient to provide for the regulation of money-lenders in the .
·
Punjab-, and whereas the previous aanction of the Governor-General to the-·

in

pasaing.o~ this Aet has been obtained ; it is hereby enacted as-follow•_: - "

The preambie

iu ~the. present

case mi.is thus ;~ .. _

.. Whereas-it is expedient ;to make provisions regu)atinQ"-:the·keeping~of_&C09ilnts:-:
. · .relatirig .. to certain :~sa~tions _ in. .the ..Punjab, and,- whereas the . -previous
BBDc'ti,pn of the Governor-Gener~ to the passing of thia Act .has been obtained iit ia herebfenaoted u follows :- ..
.
.

. My

submission is that the pr~t Bill referred to ~be regulation.of money·
lenders, - as )f they _ were orimin~ls whose ,conduct required to be regulated.,.so that their practices or ma.l:-pra~t1ces, as some of my honourable friends'" oa-. -:
this, side 0£ the House would like to put it, might be checked a.na so on ; ·
while in the present Bill we find- that it is only the regulation of. aooounts:
in . certain. transaotions :which is the scope -and · object • of the" Bill as the
Seleot Committee has sent to this House. I would therefore stibinit that so- ;:
far as the preamble is eoneemed, there is a very great difference and therefor9' - :·
there is a great difference in the principle j.tself. 1 shall proceed· and slio~
cla'nse by clause that there is not a single elaase.: which existed in the-. old
~ill with t~e ~~ceptio,.n of _two sub-cla.~ses _whfoh ar~ _ of no imP-o~!l,nce,- fo~mstll.nce, that 1t e:r.tendJI to .the, PunJ .b and the.1; it shall ~ome mto fprce··
when Govenpnent notffies which. have not· .
1 P, x.
ob~~ed1. ~v~ry other · cla.iis"e ha11: l>een .. , replaoed·, .
. : '.
bra new·clansa.

been.

~ _At this 1tage the :Council adjourned for lunch.
'-:,.~

. . :The ConncU:Y~-ae~etnbled,~ftiif- Ihnch il.t 2.P.i:~w~'President

Cnau", ::

l _-

,

:. ;_

·. : :

.D

:

-,

·.

• '·

, ..

-,<\:·,

. .

i~

.

th/·

-::' . ·' . ~,
Jaooh, r.,

Dr: ~kul Ohan~, -lfarang .: _ Wl;ien .th~ Cf?~ rose , for
was pointing out the difference between the preamble to the Bill asit
whe:q:it .was referred ~ the Select-· Committee and the prea1nbfo' is It~-• tands after it has emerged fron::(the :Select Committee: · Then. Sir .
sufi~ :
m:_itted tLat I. ~ ould show by ~~qiiga.tion' oHhe-: body of the
'Bills. ~ - t/c

was "

lwo.

r

~all n2w descnbe them as two Bills for the sake of convenienoe _ I would•

133&·
try.t<> show ~ha~ the two . Bills bodily differJ!d ·frqiri_ ·each, otlier'.- C"r11,u~e~
1--= ()f Qie: ol~- ~ill says· '-' 'fhi_s~~ct··. ftuty ~lf~ call_~-~- t~ ~-:=.·'~-·~-: _c:-,, · --,
· ·.< ~~ -: · ·1
. ~~~ ~Mr~.' President ~- : : :ord~~,- :~id~r. ' _. W.bat .~bj~t . h;1.9 . t~~J1;on_orir_~bi~~

memoer·.in· view

in ·showing that- the· two ..: Bill_s iJ.ri)·· :difffl!enf?, :-µoira.-1:tt·:;
point of order 1: U_s(}, he-oa,n::-~ise it Oil· the. ~!JS~W.-P..'
tion.~tha.t the two Bille are ·dr:fferent=from ·aimb other.; otherwise -I .. trhin~..
hf 01;1glit not to. dileJe ,'!P<>? tiiaFpoint and. w~
time as_· weil- as .o:f;

ptopotie to-raise.any

~;:a~:

tlj13,::8~e ... , ,_.. : , :.-: ..

__

i: --·_.,.

·, .. ·· :,:~::

·:.··

0:· :-I

.:. --~.

:· 3~-~--Gokhl_~~~nd/N:ar~ng. :. :.:Mr'oW~e£/&$I.~bnn~~Jn: tli~·~+er,i-i

begmrung of my _adatess, ·"Was to: .s&ow that. the: Bill wiucli we . are ·now·
being asked. to talie into-' consideration . cannot. be fukeii~-::iiito- ·: consfderiitfo'iii'
because it has been bodily altered by the Select· ·Committoo:·and:thereforn::,
as the -Bil] which. w,e.are _; now a,ked: to.eonsides is not-tire - ,Bill whio:b was.
o'ri~!I14U;y, referi~d }o;the-Sel~t . Qo'mlll!~e,:t~~ ~~:'ii:~ti,Oml)Qte~ ~IJ:.
ecnsiderit. This is 10 the way of preliminary objection or l!oS .you 'wQuld.')
like me ,t_o pµ.t it, Sir,. this is the point . of order __ that. I .want to iws1:1. everi., ..
attbis s!ag.e; I therefore · submit that as thie ~ill is. e_ntirely: new, inas•
mu~h as sanction of the Govel'llmen~~s:_aJ$Q ~Jt~'?':t}~ken.~rn~~tior: thi~ ~i}l:-;
as 1t emerged from th,e S~lect <:;omm1tey, t1us is an ..· e.ntirely _ne.w oieaiJnre·
aml lb.- II10tion tnat :is now - before '.tne· House $liould, n()t have "'6een ·l>efore
the ·u:o'iife,~tut 'a ·morion -before the Hotise haglit t~ ~ve -been:·. ··mad:i -tor: tfi'e=-'
Introduction of the Bill if the mover wanted to have it, because it ifi:·1Fiiew- ·
:Bil} andnot a Bill which.he introduced in. the House whieh •oorr be·con-sidered here . ' The proper thing for the honourable mover was·
waii.-an entirely new Bill to askleave of the ·House for !~.I;! )ntrf)~-q_ctt<>l!. of__the ,
JHlt and not 'f&r the consideration of the . Bill> ,This is ·the point of.'.'oi:der·
or preliminary objection ·as: yotcmay pe 1>leii~ed to. regard_ it . which l want:,
to raise and in order to show that this is a· substantial point of order or tha~<
there i~ logic, sense and reason behind this preliminary objection which I :
have: '.Y~ntured to raise before you, I wa.nted:-to. show: hy an examination Gf
the-:two Bills that what I was .euhriutting -was perfectly correct : and I.
expect, Sii, and hope that you would be pleased to allow me to- subeta.n·tiat,e, ··
the point whichI have ?ised. With yonr·permissi~Jl ····~· ··" · '·· ~-

.as thxs

. : M~P.resident:

'I ha~ea.lready -~trgges~ed}q the

li6nourahl~ ~peakel"'-=

to':mise his pofut.Qlordei.on the, aas1Unpµon_that the }w;o Bills ar~ radically:
di:fe'rent·frooi
eacli other.'
.
:. :
.
.
, . .. - . ~.. - ::.>.:.. - ->

~

-

1 shall do BO on an. assurance from yon;. .
Sir, that in case you a.re Inclined to hold that there is nothing in this . point·
J()U would give me an opport:n?ity to show. ~h~t th4l,:re- is a good. _<leal hf this,
point. With this as11.iiance_I ehalJ eerta.inly' pro.t,ee_<J _to_ra.ise this point o:f
orde~·~n the: a~mption that the t~o Bills __ are entirely, different: . · · · - .:
Mr. President : 1 cannot sa-y. mol'tdi~n this . that if
honourable- ..
. · membor
me to .giv.e a ruling on his point of order, whether the
ei], oao go on with..the Bill M not, if the .. two Billsr as ass:i.sne~,are ra,cHcaUy
.difiereo_t'from each other~ I am pre~red ~o. give. _my ;uling~- CBut if tJ,ie:hofronrable member does not Wlilh me to give IL ruling on that pq~~1.he_ m~y
resume his speech.
.
. .
. .
.
.
..

0

Dr. Gokul Chand,- N arang ::

~he·

wishes.

. :c~Dr~ ~ok1ll_Chand,:Nar-ng:

Ido wa.ntartilfnk,

but'is}:

Coun- .

:suggest~

m the ~nnmg of my spe!3Ch, there ·areJwo_argumeilW w.luchlhaye tQ;

~:::ih!:.e··i:;~1ti!?·J~:~s;~·"'Jf~ 1at1~!1:~~fit~~!nFI:i::
J>2
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{:Pr. GokulO~and~ Narang.]
iherefo1;e the. motion bef6re the House cannot. be proceeded w:ith. · The _
-seeond pointis that even th~ Bill a_sit has emerged from the_ Select- Oom-mittee has been objected to by SO manj' -membees of .this' House and BO many-~
.ameadments have come in that the Bill as it has emerged from, · the SelecF:
Comm.ii¥e has to all ',intents and purposes ceased. to exjst and with the'se/
.amendmenta it has become a .different· BilL · This will be the second point
1tha.t I would put before you, .Sir, All that I wa.nt is that . I may not be
ipreoluded from. asking for a second ruling on the second point .when I request yo11 to give a ruling on _the first. point. I~- hope I shall be -allowed to
.rai!le both points one after the other and obtain your rulings on both :poi!l-ts · ·
of course subject to my right of substantiating the Iegal pcsition that Lha.ve -~
tajcen up withrespeotto .• ; •. ,
·· .
·
.

. :Mir Maqbo~l'Mahmo.od -: ·. May I invite the attention of the Chair and . · · -the honourable member to Artiole 64 of the Constitutional Manual, part (2)
.,of which ·sr.ys : .·
., . .
'
. .
. ..
" .
. " Any member may at' any time. sub1I1it a p,int of ordci'r. for the deoilfon of the
_ _

.· .President,but in doing so shall confine hililself to stating the point."

. He.isnot°entitle~to

a speeoh.on the point. ,

.- - Dr. Gokuf Chand, Narang : . I

a~ only-·stating, lnit only stating it a.
little in0:re clearly and a. little more in detail._ :1 .shall. not proeeed :with.thet:'.ar~ment~
·
·.~.
.·
..

,

Mr. President·: What .J3,re the ~wo- point~ -on which . the honoarabl~~,membedva.nts ruling'! fro~ the 9¥-ir.?
.-.C·.

-

•<

Dr. GokulCha:nd, Narang (The first.point - is':tba.t the Bill which~ we as~d to 'consider is ,entirely different from·_ tbe Bill which WB,$: _
coJDmittef to the Sele!}t C9m.1Qj.ttee,:: It has '(!'ntirely been altered. · You ·
.ca.:nnot ·eve~ recogniBe it by th~ face of it, be9au·se even the name of it ha.if'·
been c~anged,:-if tqa.t m~y- qe. described :as the f~ce o.f )t a.nd there.fore it ..

care being

This. is the· ti,rst pqin.t -on which.I ·want·
~.:"., .j-~ ;:. ...
-.
-.s,,-~:-.
: ,· Mr;J?resident.:- Ass-urr@g, w;ithoui, <>f course, eipii3ssin-g ahf defimfu
. ,opjnion on ,the point, ,tha.t. the two llills are ra.diCl\lly .· cJ.iffereotfroll!-- eaah·
·<)ther,·r tbink, t·havEfno powerto·s1:op the Bi\t·. The],ractio1f ·ofthe.~oiise . ..
of Ccimm~ntfiµ sue~· cases 'has oeenthat if a Bill~ after•it·: hais . ~tjierged fr~xn:· - .
·the Select C@Jnmittee, is entirely a new Bill, the -. mover' has invariably withJ· ~ ·
-.dni;wn. it and,with the leav1f_of the' House-introduced
Bill, .:but :-there ·Tu ';
no' power the Speaker of the House- of 'Oommona to.,stop the;Bilt.
.

.s ;

-caµnot he;.taken into consideration .'
_you~rnling,.Sir. ·
_
~'«· }~-

ii.new

in

c "

Dr.:Gokul C~and, Naril:ng :_Befoio ~king~P the,other

poiriiof-ord.er~--~

·. '&ir, I would like to knolV whether, as the Jlonourable, Presiden~ of thi,>, .
Honse, you w:oul<l be pleased to-alfow me to lay the convention of the House--/
. ,of Commons before -the honoarable the mover: of- this Blll' a.iid·_ ask him to - •. ..
. actlike a. lawyer and .as a constitutioµat lawyer. ana . as. a. ·:member of a,;~
Legisla.t~ve· ff ous~ and follow tb,at oonv~ntion."~nd ~ withdraw, this. Bill· · a.iid - -·
. again ask for leave- to introduce. it or to refer · it to a. Select Committee. In>: :doing ...... r- ..... -, ,
-=. · _ ..;
-·. ·
·
.
·
.·· .:~
·
,- :

1tlr. Pr~ide~~::., 'rhiS:_ ®S .,been_dQae-in !'-:way,even by m; and the;:poin,{"
f orde.r:raieed by-Jh,e; bciMµr~bl~ jgell).Wr. _ 11,l~. fo1plied ·, that - suggestion.:. • ·rt
is n9w f9t
mot~r ; ~.· ~JoMw it ,or".li4t. ~ -i.: tliiQ_k_: it - is_-_not. --()pen,. ·tci . tlie .. ,
honou~bJ~ ~'e'mber:_-t.<rdilate fntt}ier on..~thatpoink." ,-·_::~.: · · --· · - ·
-~~--- ·;;
_

. 0

.

0

*":

-·~.···--

· ..

..

;;.-·--!'·-----

- __ .,

-----

---·-·-

- --··--
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·
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Dr, Gok'ufChand; Naraug: I was nJtgo~g to argflifthat--poin:t• .,__1;
wa,:only asking for permission. to. lay before the honourable mover
in11.tances irom. the proeeedings of-the House .of -Commona establishing that
co_nvention·, so that I may be. in a stronger position to request -· him to followthe convention of truf House of Commons.
~

some

_- ; Jktr. President:

My ruling ~as bused upon· those instances and also on
· the opiaion txpl'essed Ly the historian of theJiou~ of Commons, but I can~ot go beyond that. . lt is left entirely_ to the· mover o_f the Bill to follow thecourse ~uggested by the-honourable and the leamed m~n,.b~r._ .Nc suebpreetice has been established in this_ Council, tho.ugh it has been in existence for~bcut five )'~&rs and a half. The ho®urable member is relying on the practice0£ the House of Commons. - - It is open to the mover to follow the conventicn,
the hint and withdraw. the __Bill and ask for leave to introduce.a new

.r:L

_, ··1.··

;:

_ - ·-~ -. i: Dr. Gokul Chand, N arang ir think, Sir, the honourable mover :oiight
,.to ha.vegot up -and incicated·his m~d 'Vhetber, he ~s prepared to follolt the

But I-take -it aa·lie01i the point;
-~ is Iiot preparedto foqow th!! convention, nor is he prepared- -to. set .a-good
- e~atnple to this Bouse to follow_ in. ·the future~ Ta.king ·that t-o be the·
posj.tio~ I w_ould now raise my second point of ordi:r, and that is.. that a.s sc(
niany a.tnendment_s ha.ve come in; the 13i,ll as it WY! emerged from the Select ·
Qommittee has entirely changed and tQis. House_ should not proceed with it iaiid it. should be reff'~ed 'to a. - Select' Committee again or ·circulated f oi
elicitin-g public opinion." I only want to 11how whether what .I am iniJimittin~
_-is. eorrect or. not .. I ·ha.ve•.got thii! big . :bundle . of amendments which.
~ave been circulated to members "of this House by the- Secretary. I
tlunk there are more · tba.n ·20 pageil of amendments. The am~ndmentseent in cover more than 20 pages, and the wonder is that even _ the~over ... of the · Bill has sent in several amendments, the Government itself
has sent in' many amendm~nts. - In fact ever since the discussion started:
in th.is Bouse Government amendments have been pouring Jn__. -Even
-to-day 'some amendments by· th~ Government have been sent -in -w-bioh,,
I understand; were handed over to · the office at a very late bour·yesterday~
Keeping this position in view and bearing the language of · the aniendmerits
as they _have been eent in and _ the language of,:the'Billas _1t has emerged
from the Select Committee, you wouJ.d: see, Sir, a.ta glancetha.t, if the Bill,
were now to be drafte~ on the lines of the amendments sent iJ1,it.wotJJd be
an. entirely new Bill and would have almost nothing in common with the Bill
as it -emerged from tpe _ Select .ComIDittee,, . In: these- circumstaboes, you
would be pleased to find. what bas been. done in· the Honse ol Commons on- .
pages .tJ 2 and 413 of Sir Erskin ·May's Parliamentary Practice, -Thirteenth
<Edition. c: I hope you \\ ould permit me · just,_· to read one or two passa.geB..
Severs.I ini!tances-have been given,-there andin each case the · Bill was withdrawn.
- ~-,
e:'onvention set ui, by the Mothen>f 1.>arlia.menttt ot not.

. has not thought it' worth hia·-while to make a.riy announcement

.

l'tlir Maqbpol lfla.hmo~d; Is the honourable member sta.~ing his point-

of order?

-

·

-

,

-r. ._.,

, -Dr. 'Gokul Oha~d Narang : Do .qot_ be so t6uohy.

1ome ,settlement.

-

· ·

·

-J

Jr'Iir Jr'Iaqbool Mahmood:·- c'~~~iitution

is o~Illltitution.

Let us come to.

[8BD JUt.Y

~·

1926.

Dr. _G.o~ Chan_d Narang: A11cJ, the; P.:e~id~nt i1ttµe i-ntllr_pretor- of
-

.

'

.·

·_

'

-~:-·

'

-

-. '

.

_·.·--- !,'

the

•·

i;

- : ,_:'; On the ~7th J :uua.ry 1913~
Speaker wa,!J . asked to: :expr~ss hie.:
··
opinion as <to certain amendments w.hich it was proposed 1xt•
move to the Franchise -sud Registration~ Bill whioh WAS then.
being considered in committee of the_ w~ole_ Ho~e.. The
Speakrer, whilifdeolariog- tha~ the proper time for· ra.isiiig such
.: a questioii was after, the Bill- had been.reporeed, to th~ Ho11Se
.: !'aid that the adrn'ission ofa.ny one of the amendmentHto which:
- his attention natl - Leen directed would so alter the Bill afi to
make it a. new Bm, and that he WO'llld advise the Honse under
-tuEf <liretirnstanoesthat the Bill shoald he withdrawn: end leavec
- he asked for the inti'oduction of a -new Bill."
7

:~f

-- Now, Sir, this ex~lains .. both the point
delay and also the point a~~the material a.Iterations of the Bill. Some amendmonta had even been
-C!JJ!eide~d in fJrls cise. · This point 3was rai~ -: a..~ .ct Il}ttcl,. lat~r-§t:ig~,ii.an I
~ve done before this B onse a.nd yet the. Spea.ker of the Honse of Commons
-exeroised his &4vis~17power .sad .advised the. H:011se to . withdraw the Bill and
"'ked the mover to ask for le11,ve ·to introduo~ it · .again.
· ·

. - Mr. President: Order,· o.rder. -'rhe honourable member, I tJ1.in-Jc, ·~ ·
·not_ observed the point of ~minction, ~~her~~e ! ~m s~re, he would not b;i,vJf;
1&i~~ the point again~. The Speaker of. t}le ~~use of · Oommons was _ ij)p~cl
to e1p~s his opinioI! w~en_. thr: ,Bill W!fs bai11g co111idet~d by ·. a. commit~ oi
-~he whole f!-onse, which" ts eqmv_ii!lent, rn .a sense, to,, our Seleot Comqi1ttee
and he expressed tpat opinion there a.ncJ, ·not iµ. th 1 Honse ol. Commons: [f .
-the h'~nolll'a.ble membee will read the book again~ I hope he will 'agree Witl:L
.me. _ I think it w.:>ajd ~t!_l_rest t~e Hense if I rea4 ·t?e pa.ssag~ itsel~--··
.

..

.

.

.

. :

"On the 27th· Januar119H, the Spaa.ker ,va.1 asked. to :express Ms
· -opinion as to· oertain amendments.- wb foh it was proposed to
_ move to the Franchise and Registration Biltw-hichwas then.:.
being considered in committee of the whole Ifouse." ·
·
"·-,,It W!l,S ,t. that stage th~ti;he Spa~k-e:r expressed that· opinion and.not
-1theQ _,the_:_Bil1 was 15eing_coo~idered by the .P,rlia.rnent "fter qav!og ~~erged__
<fr..o~ the Sel~ot Committee,
· · ·
·
0

Dr; Gokul Chand Narang: I would draw tne attention of the C}ja.ir to
ahe next pa,ragraph, which~ on:-page 413. .
· Mr. President : I have ,already ,re~c,1. ii.

l>t. «Jokul Chand Narang:

It run~. as follows :-

" When the .Lord, or . Me111ber; . having charge :of a:'BiLI desires to
Introduce nnmereua amemlments in order . to improve the
weaellrei ~nd render it more generaJly acceptable ·:to the Roam,;
he may move that the Bill be committed pro for111a a cenree
which is rarely objected to. Insuc_!i_ Q_~s . the pro;pe>sed _amendments are not separately {oconllidered; nur is aity qttdon. put '
upon the several clauses of the Bill. The proceeding is ·entirely
for~;
~e, Chail'ma.(!;reAArf:.ii·~t-he ~!!l-,,ritb. tl~e~lll.~n4o.}ents
to the Honse; and it is reprinted rn its a.m~n<l~l £orm¥,n4reoonu:nitted __ for a fut_ure _d11y." _
~ ..
P,

•

U~7
••;,, -~ .! .

~ow,. th'lre is no, qqestion

h,ere

'tn:::e;r~!!~e lt!h!~~ Bill

of th~ Bill ~13:fore a. ~ele9~ Co~mittee,

:t!•tiie t1:crc!k!~fuipl~a

9
f:te!!r:ed
. 11,be,n,t~~ mover hi!nsel~ h:w .moved so mag.y_ ~11"1end~~IJ:ts~s- -{fQ-to ,1~r the
?fe.port ~fthe Sele?t ;Comµiittee or the. Bi11- as ·amende~· 'h:~ the .Sefeilt'C?m·
m1ttee 10 a. material manner; In _such a case .the Bill . IS _nol take11 lnto
: c~fosider~tion
-y,iiMra.wo.a.n~ i11 re~2µimitt~d to the Sel~qt. Committ~e.
·you,_ would
Sir, that ~his i_s a prinedg_re which is r11.rely obje.cted to and I
-expect therefore that_th1s Honsealso ~onld 1:1.ot_object Lo it, but would follo~
. ·the 'n.~rntal procednr~ whic~ i~ fo\lo'f~ by the honoueable member of th.e
. '· IIou_s~ 9f (JomlJ!Ons~ . _
.
~
.

ltlldJs
w~e.,

Mr. President : Order, order J The; honontable member has eith"er
misread the paragraph·or not tried to understand it. When a Bill is referred
· to a Select.Committee and drastic amendments are proposed to he made before
-the Bill comes op bef_ore the Honse, the mover ma.y report_th~ Billto the
House with those amendments and move that . it be reoojD.mittetl · pro · f o nnd
If the honourable ihember. would read that para.graph again, I hope he wlli
.agree· with me that this is what it me ns .. · In the -case now before the : House.
.amendments have been pouting in, as he ha~ very rightly remar~13d,up to_ tb,_ia
_mome~t. Notices of some amendments were given several clays ago. It is not
:after any amenam.erits have been moved that AUCh a. motion can be mane a.S "tne
.honourable ~ember is "suggesting. 'Let. -u~ read the;
in Mats
·J>!l,rliamel!taryPractice · again : ·
'
··
· ,
·~· ·
t,

paragraph

(If a Bill ·desires ~o i-g.1rodtt0e-1l'Q.~~OM
-- amendments in -order .to i)'.l"lprove tho meaaure and render it more- ~enerally
.; acceptable to the H<iuae~ he nay move that the Bitl be co.mmitte4")1ilofg,.m4
-a course which is rarely obj~ed to. "
·
~,

-· "When hl,lc LQrt( ori\fen:iber, h•ving ch11,rge
- ..
-

. T~ .hooootQ.ble member would pleaae. note tbat-it is left:· again to the
, ,mover; of the Bill and not to other members to move that the Bill be commit·

,'4edprofor.nzti.·

·

. "Insuch.oases,the pl'Qposeiamendmellts 11,ra nJt separ~'e\·7 ~nsicl~re~. nor is any
··
qwi_stl.on pnt Q.~nilie several elausea of the Bill. The ,proceeding is entirely
formal • the Chairme., Taporta the Bill with t\ie a mend monts to the HoMe ;
and it iii reprintelljn it, amttndei form ana l'eooinmitteif _for a. fu_tnre d~y ". '

That is not the ease befere us, ·Had the mover of the Bill,. with e.U tlie
-amendments.he proposed to ma'ke, moved that the Bill be .::re·committed pro
;fo1·m4 to, the Select Committee, he · would . have . been -justified ·. to do so. I
-should not be understood to say that he will be too late even now. - He is free
· to ehoese the one course or the other. I think there is nothing in this· ;para·
:graph which supports][;he.argumen~ of the' · homnrwble Dr. Gokul Chand
::Narang.
~
.
" · · Dr., Gokul Chand, N arang.: : I am much obliged to the. C4a,ir for . the
:,expG!iition that has come from it but, I extremely l'egret foeay tha.t·I .6,nd_ it
. iµlpossible to agree with it.·· (Several honourali1e·. members : . Order, ordel').
1:· am not objecting -to the ruling because the Honourable the Presid~nt
·,has not given any ruling yet.. It-is only th~ import of ~he para.grap4 tha.t
-::we a.re discussing and" I· wa..nt to bring it to the notice of th~ H onourable
President that the interprdtation tha:t I ha.ve pot upon the paragra.pli is · per·
_.,fectly, CJr:eot, The Chair is m~taken in t.h_inlµ~S'- tbitt,any. a,rg.e1mwnis have
<i>eeo
mo~.
· None has
yet . been
q;toved.
· - ~ ·
., : -.,·
.
.... ,··
.,,.
..
t. ,.:__

Mr

·-·-

tsss
..,:.,c.-

; ·t;
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Mr. Presideilt : · In~erpretatfon or no interpreta.tionj:will _the

· - able .nitmber please ~tate.definitely the point he_js inaking.?

· -. --:-:-

hono~·
" ~ G;

Dr: Gokuf:Chand; liarang ~ "." I sb~ll ~Ut ihe·p~int th~t-1 a~ :m~kµig::·
·aa ddin.itely as itjs JOEsibJe_for me to put. 1t is this that the . characterJ>f. the amendments of." whichthN:e. are so Diany..... probably the, number exceeds:XOO if not ~00, ~oyer_4,g 20 pageE~is such that, if they were to be. adopted,.fhe character of the BiU as it has emerged from tbe Select ·coJDmitt~e would
-be enti!ely changed. _ And in _these "_cj1cumsta:rices it would serve no-usefol.,
'purpose a.iid would be entirely against the spirit of the la.w if this House were ..
to eoneider Jt:. Therefore, the point that I am sub-JDitting is that, in view of
the numerous and voluminous · amendmf)nts that have ·come in,~ this ·m>Use. jshould notproceed.with the consideration of the Bill
that this" il:i the·
,po:rentage at which this objection -can be taken because .• ; •..

and

~~; President :. CTd~r, 'order, 1 think th~ honourable _member i1r,.,
: ag~in icO,Dfusing ..the two .points. The main amendment that the Bill be _
. i<1commiftedto the Select Committe~is-before -th~. House and it is open _t~:
· •-the Honse to accept that amendment and recommit the. Bill .. _ Thie position
,Js: entirely' different from the position that the Bill should berrecommitted,'.
,- jro jo1;m4, which can be done only cm_ the moti~n of the- mover of the-:Bill_ anJ:H
, not on the motion of any.. other member of the . Oouncil, It,is open-,tothe•·
'House to recommit the Bill
the Select Committee on-Dewan Babadnr ·Raja
Narendra. Nath's motion which is now under discussion. If the honourable
· 111ember means that the House should recommit the :Bill.to -the ·Select Com-~mittee,·I am ~tone with lrim and l}Yery member" is welo9me- to support the'
Baja. Sahib's_ motion.
·- _ . :;: '; - · ·.- _
, . --

to

, ' D~. Gokul Cband Narang: I am ·really BOlTft~at"I shen!a: give you.·
-; 'the trouble· of"rising ovrr and over ag ain to argue·a point, although: I am ·at·
the same time vety Duch ol.ligr d to
becanse ·it clears tM:·ground.~: As
you would remember, I was saJing that tlis is a sort o_f preliminary objec-r
"·tion·to the motion which is before tl:e House. 'If does not :meini -that the
. n{uits_cf the jr<ipo~itrnn are n.ot also before'· the RoJse •. 1 would therefore
· submit that from a purely formal,}egai and ,co~stitutfon~ point of view also
this motion d the honourable mover of this Bill <cannot be considered,"
That ill one poi$t. -The second is the discussion ofthe merits of tne · amend-ment that Baja Narendfa Nath· has . moved: before this House. These two
= t~ings 'are separate,' although tht-y may Iead up to the same result, In ··the·
, :fint instance, it wcnld re cj en to the mover, considering: the :·circumsta11oes,.
_ ·10 withdraw the Bill without going into the merits of the proposition which
bas lefp- bnught forward by RajaNarendra Nath. U he does not exercise
that i,rivilege whieb, as a constitutional.lawyer, I wouln expect himto, then~
(;ertain1y this B ouse.would pronounce its verdict uponi:the amendment . which
has-been placed before it; ,_It was in -order to (Ut shorHhe discussion
the.
·. merits of this amendm e_n_t, jmt as we- raise preli~nary objection i11 order to·
__ cut ~}:ort the. argumentson the merits of a ease, that I have raised ·this point
: - so that the debate on the .merits of Raja Nare~~ra. N-ath's amendment may
. ' · be cut short. lt was also for that reason tli.at I - requested the Chair to· give_ • ruling. If the ruling goes. against me.•. ~-

you

on

Mr; President : Please do 'not misnnderst~~d me. My rulin{ 1s- tQat it::
is open to the honourable mover of the :Bill, if ,be feeJs 'advised· to do
io wi~hdraw it ltlth the leave of the House.

so,,.

L

_

,1·

..
...

!J'RI: !UllU.B BORROWERS1 l'ROTEOTION BILL,

Nararig': ..

" . ·:nr; Gokui

Cliaµd;
At the).op o(i>~ge.4ll in'~ay's Bo~k
: jou will .find~ Sir, that t:he SpeiJier in : the Honse_·
Commons a.dvil!ed' tliif
11.ouse '.to ~witlidiaw':'th~ moti;on, Siinilarlti Fwai\ exp'e,cti.ng tbaJ yo 11. woiil<t
lle-pl~ed to'-advi$e _tli~ 'Hotise qr the inoyar ~ff.lie
(o wihlidra.w tlie. 'Diotion whi6h he has placed before tli1f House. If -you• are .
-:-to
that advice, well and g()od; and I am sure the honourable member would"
,lJAt.e no ooj_ection ]O. acoept your-advice if '101H,re pTea.sed to giv1(it~ .. ~

of

motion .

.: -: ·mr. :etesident;·yhhe

·witf

pfeasea

:give'

\o

hono~ra.b1~ irie~ber
reri!~ ·.the 'twd )~~,~
vi9ris i:c.stap.oes;he Will Srid that.: tlitiy are ·"q~ite .dietitiguishabfe. from the . 3ro'
:anil tlie:~sf iilstan613>: The ruling was given= by the Spewr ofthe House of
'Commons ~hen he \'j>a11 presiding over the CQi;r,tmHtee of the whole House and
:_the ·Bm was being reconsiqered by Wat °'om.mi.tteel which/aS"· I ha.ve already
explained is:equivalerit:, in a. way, to our·. Select. Coinmittee.: What he vir,_tually said was_that;_jf·this pJuit were taken before nim
he was actually
tpresidfog over the Honse of0ommone1Ii.a would no doubt advise the · mover
. of the Bill to withdraw .it. with· ·1eave-.fo infrodnee ·:iFafre~h. If the~ honourable ·; membei. will . refer::'. io. the previous: •. instanooii - quoted· '. on. spa.~
412 lte will find what attitude the Speaker adopted QD those two· oooasfons; ::

when

e:ase tlib point ~al! this :~ ~-: - '. ', >· ·~.
.
IJ:e stated that,. w}µ_l,st he "desired to . safeguard the rights and.

~s ~. 1ii· the j~cond
li·'·
(c

. J~

,'. -

,
.•

so

"" _
;,le/
[' .

jun,sdi~tio.n of the · ohain:nan of· ways ~d DJeans·. in.. ~iving · an,
a matter of_ committee 'procedure, aJth-O~g~·he could
not,'. as Speaker,· stop the Bill on the point of order that the
]3ill"wa.s~a·new I-ill, he unhesitatingfy affirmed"that tbe practice
. .of the -House had been, in a case of this kind, to withdraw· a.
• ,·-Bill .whiehhad-been
:dealt with, and.to- introduce another Bill
· .in the amended fc:itni,. onwhioh the decisioncf the House could
·_;· b~ obtainsd.upon'a-seeond reading.": ~ -·· ..
. . ..

-·. opinion 'on.

,i ·

i

;:: :.: I 'ha;etoici th~)ious~>di~irlCtly \~h~t thin} Qi. the B-iff ~nd ;h~t
:.fJi.E:! practice ·qf the Horue of .. C omm.ons i& 1 · .but as to· my adtising the House·
~,Qr thQ.:r;novey; L'am "3fra.id,J .~n.n9_t d,Q t'b.at. The rtiling'o£ the Speakt}r·of
·th._~. Bouse of Com¢ons:was not ,giyen in: ·the· House· but. in a. commirtee,
. )3esiqes.,.:it:was)j, ruJ.i14(gi_ven- lll· a hypothetical case and not when the point,
,a~y. ar9se in theHouse .. Ji; l :we.i::e sittting- in _the - Select Oommittee and.
.:_ij s_iinila.i- poin.t were -rais~i.j' t~ere,. l might, agreeing ~with · the · view of . theJi_qhourl!,blemembe.r,Joll.Qwt:lui.t ruling. and express my opinion in· accordance ·
,:withjt. -But as stated ~lrea.dyjh_e'first tw_.>j_11stances make it perfectty clear
Jbatit is entirely'
t4e hands' of . the mover to withdraw: a Bill and, that'ft' is nof fot:the clui,ir ,to a.dvise-h~ todo so; ·
·
· ·
·

in

; . _._,_,1,:...

• r :

,_1)1\

.... ,.1.

·,·

~-·

·

.:._

'

._

-· .

G~JtnLCh~'Ild~ Narang:: _Practically you have been pleased to give

,that· advice.": I am: much obliged to 'ycu, :si_r, ·a~d .I am s~e

a.

considerable·
portion of this Ho~sejs also obliged to you for having practically given
that advice. I may jnst,·rema.rk in passing that th~·two instances quoted.
~a.hove, one refenfog to. the instance of 1889 and the other of 1~83, probaoly
:were instances not relating to the committee stage hut to the. open ·-House. It
was then that the advice was given at exactly the stage at which the present
, motion is before the House~ ·However, l won't put you .to -the position of
. giving your advice in a direct manner if_you· a.re no~ inclined to do so.
...
,.,. . ·. Mr. President. i Order, crder. The full reports of the t~o cases are not
·. now before me: But as reported in Sir Erskine May's Book, they "do not.
jndicate that the Speaker gave any advice at all. . It is only in th~

18.J,0
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-third case,-when he wa ssitting in the committee of the·wl:iol~ Jl{l:nse, th:;¢ he

!~

:firsf

.e.xpressed - such all ORini?n.
~e
~:WO "pases 't\i:e "q~esti(}!} dll~S.:.not
..appear to have been raised m its preaeI,J.t ~orm. Wha.~ _MJpears . po h~ye
happened was that in both those eases the Minister jn charge <,f the ~,i!l
stood ~p and withdrew the Bill, )Vitliout.being advised ~y ph~ Spet\lrer .t.9
-~o ~o.
.
..
.
::::
• · __ ..- . __
Dr. Gokul Chand. Narang: I shall now. cease to.ask you to give a. ruling
.or to give any advice to the honourable . mover, I s4allM!.t t.4e honourable
..mover directly to follow the practice <>f the House of Commons.- -:
,•." In 1889 an appeal w.a.e made fo the Speaker (of the House) regarding
extensive alterations made by the committee on : the . Thi~he Rent
Charge Recovery Bill, He stated tha:t whilst he desired to: :safe·
guard the 1·ights and jigisdiction of the c_pairma:µ of way~ ;t~d
means in giving .an opiJ¥on qn a matter of committee pr9cedur~,
and although he could not, as Speaker; stop tp.e J3ill~ on the p<>int
__
of order that the Bill was a new Bill,"
..
_
-and this is the most important point and I am sure th-e honourable mover of
this Bill would ponder over it and act upon it.
.
-.
·
_ r-: ••
"Be unhesitatingly aflh:m!,ld:that the pra.ctj~ of-t4e:-: lJ9_llsE_l lia4 _ been
in a case of this kind, to withdraw a. BiJl w:hicb had been -so dealt
- with, - ~ind: to introduce another . Billi in t-~e- ainend.ed . form, on
. ~hi1:h t]f decJ~ion of .the ij o~se 90u\'1: he o~~ffi!!d -~pon a second
reading •. - . .
: c: _ 'Phis is the pr~ile~o:f-the House of Co~nions and I~ think. a good dear
,-of--time would be saved.and. a. great deal of acrimony would be· avoided and
jiiobably agreatmany defects In.theBillItaelf .would._f>e 'removed a.nd the
,"<h·afting of the whole· Bill would be improved r£ the honourable .mover of this
Bill adopts the practice wbichbas been hallowed·:by·centuries of: proceedings
in the House of Commons and withdraws the .Bill at this stage _ l assure
,-hirji personally tha~ in a.ny reas~na:t>Ie Bijlt_~a.t h{r~~presents ,.to)hfif JJqu~e
~~-:shall iia.v~ JI1.:rentire and whole~b,eart.ed_support.- .: (:lf0a!,
1.~
(1 v~l<:t:
·,hlso C>f_ others 1. - . I have ~po ken ·per~.0~11.lly for my;~~lf. -· J ~galiUtsit ·wm, ·_,s-~r,
.'b-¢:ore J proceed to tji_e"11'.lerits of t~ J:!1'opositi_on J!iat i~ MW hef~re ·f;b.e J:lo}l~e
'o.aiid-tbe ~m~nd~ent ofltaja--~ai!'llid~ -;Nath, I -Mk hi~ _1hrongh:'-yo11;::_sir,
~·~.bet~ . ~!.· he_ _is P.fepa.r~ to_:fu..Uo."'!-~hi_ni_~acti..c,e ?ft.he ~}l.•-.s.,e• of_- 0. mm··0.: ns_:· - . . I.t~'
-1~ as ~y !r~en<l has sl!gge!ited-~ue to t;h~ .d1gn1ty,-' of this ·_-Bouse
that_ eyery
''memb~r~of;it should ~rJto sebup conv~~tions and traditioliB whl.cll wifi 1)-rmg
-t'his' House in a line with the House of - Commons In.: England.' -1 . .am' su.re
~he hon~urable mnver of this Bill ~o1d p.bt ~ewi1Ji#ng-in)1is r~syectfo{\lie
House and would follow the convention of the House of Commons. ·
- -

h~

cl.,

e.
-.

:
Mi!' Ma.qbool ~~hm~od; I ~es~i·v~ th~ right ~L re_ply to this ·p.oiu1;
-when ~:getup to spea~ on ~~e _su_bject.
_ _: --_ -~ - "
.
. -·
,
Mr.,Pr.esident :, It is not a matter of: reply. -The:;.question _ has:. :been
L

•

,

-·--~

'llirectlr: -pnt through the ilhair to the mover of the Bill. ,~herefore, l-oall-upon
ihim to - _give .sueh i-eply .all he ·pleases ·-t-o . thi!- question :put by c::Dr. l~okul
~Chanq.NRrarig-~ :, :
.· -- . -· _ :·..
'- _ : : , :

· for Mir 1thqb.901 Ma.hJ!l<>~d : _ J am -afraid., sir;J

df?.

iiot·_n~ i\_ -~~JJ>le

me to withdraw my Bill 10 its present form~ - · When I - speak f.,ter _on the
~mendinent_ I shall eJ-p,ai,n)10~ the !~Ung
.~t~ by YI}Y ~r~nd Jo~_.:~()t·_.apply
(ltc, ~ -r?rlioul~~-C~ hef~~ ~~ H9uae. ·'.: I. liay~- ~v~re~~for __ ~ec P.~~
~f
0

"'_,.;. _

.

----

,s.1
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~he House of Commons, but there may be times whei,, i~ this Hove, ho~ev~r
_young in the life of parliamentary history, we lllll,J · have· to evol\'.:e our o~_
conventions.:::~
·
-- ·
·

• . Mr.· .Preside~t\- ~'.file
· diacuss

honourable

member • will

now

proceed

to

the a.mendme11t.

Dr. Gokul OJ1~Lnd, ?Jaraiig : :J shall ~rt'"ainly proceed.to discuss the
.merits of_ the amendments which have been proposed in connection with the
:motion which is hElfore the· Honse. . I only express my regret that 1. should
. have been under the painful· nece:ssity: of ~pirig so. ·
·
: :Now, Sir, there are two :amendments -really. before the House.
One_ i111
:by my honourable friend representi!]:g Si nla and the other ~y the wo.rt._._y
-tepr~ntative :of :the= big llindholdets of.- ·th~·. Panjab.
La.la Mohan Lai-'!
:.~ndrmmt is to the effAct that the Bill-may be ci_rCI!,late.f for. puhlio opini<>~!
,Baja_ N~endr:t · Nat h's amendment; i,1 tha,t it_-~ay be re-eommi tted- to. !EB' sa ip e_
-~elect ±omm1.ttee. : I ehaU--be satisfied 1f -any of these amendments IS uarrred

dn this .Honse, : Tlierefore in·_"op_poshig - the: substantive : motion now beto~
,tJJ.e __ Hnuse. I LliBYf be taken. as supporti_ng ariy-of these-ameudmentawhtcb:
:Jia.ve · been moved ~:.by iny ;~onou:table'Jriendt1 •. ·, N_ow, Sir, as I was pointing
011:t,dhis;:BlILna.s:b~h-: betQre t,he-puhli~, rath-erI should say,-tbis mat~E#
-Of-=-· making a. provision .to check. the diabonest · practices· of dishonest ·i:non_:ey•lenders _ has'been agitating. the public mind fpr about hvo, years.- -It ~
-ea. the Uth Ootooeorl924:tlia't ,Mir Maqbool--Mabmood',_infroduced; 'bis nrst
~ill-J!}to ,:this -House:. {_;a,nd: :Since then 't~ere has! eeri ·a great agitation,: .!'
tNi:aL deaf- of ~rjtiouun: i1rthe province both- friendly and unfrienc!lv: iis the
"'hononralbe m'over. 'himself: put it: · As ·_1 pointed' ont, -fil,at - critict11m ·showed
· that the R egistra.tion :of Money-lend~rs Bill' as proposed by- :my honourable
frie~d was. ?>!1:Un'Yorkable·_ ~11:sure. _ TM ltigKCourt'had reported. against
',it, ~any di1tri~tjudges_ _had r~por~d !lga)ltt.it and I .think every sensible ®i,il
!'llp(!-lted -egai~ __ it .. Wbat-was_fl1~ I•t.e pf t.hat-Bill? It became Ii. wash
f()Qt_-3:1!4-a~merf
sorbp~of: paper and was dropped., -:-Tbeii, Sir, we found_ that
_..,nottJer-Bill was mGvedJan:<ljntrQduced ii:,tc:dbe lbmse and wmi referred to a
Co:mmiitie: -In the ~elect Committee Mir Maqbool Mahmood -Willi
, give:q . 1be _ a~~tap(,le Qt. Ji. - Q-overnI11,ent . e:xyert- as well. - 1 hope I am not
; misfaken· in saying that an· expert Government omOP.r_ was C!lll<?d)n to assist
in . the deliberations of the Se lent Committee, : "The result was that so many
changes were made in the- Bill which was referr«-d tothe Select Committee
that· it was almost ddlicult lo recognise it when it emerged from the coin·
mittee. We ,tlionght there would be:an end to it.
The "ul,j'eet is such ·a
.,eomplex. thing and the mo_ve.r of this Bill and those at his back found it· so
very d.ifilcnlt to mana~e it that· even the membere of the Select Committ~
. did not consider it as final ar.-d "~tisfacto-ry when it emerged from the committee. The result . wll"S that as soon as this seesion of this Council was
-announced, amendments began to-pour in :against the measure; aniif you
would kindly allow me to refe:r to the constitution of the Select Committee
. aml what the various members of the Select Committee themselv_es thoughi
.of the BiU you will 'find tha_t ont of the ·15 members who oon~tuted the
Select Committee, four of whom were Gov,emment official1, and-who were
·therefore of.cne opinion:thoti,gh they might have been of different minds and
-the: Select :Committee:_ml!j:l>e. considered to have been reduced in number to
1:2, there were six 'who sent in notes of disFent. Six members of the Seieet
-Committee sent in· lfingthy and seri_ous ood very :important notes of: :d1,,J'serit,
41ifFering in varirius ·points~· -T.he wonder '.of wond~ is tba.t the _mover:Of tbe

·sele~t

. . . . --~~~a~·~· · •
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Bill himself is one of the dissenters.

What shall we think ~f 11. Bill· 1thich is-'.

not liked by any one ? One might say, " well the n1over .of the Bill disliked
it and so dissented against it and sent in a note of disseut." . Ba.t some memhers, namely the foul' Government members and five others did nlit send hi·-anynotes of dissent •. As I hav:e submitted those,four_Government members, official
members -Lmean," slioulcl lie coneldered as one and
the five Jion.:.oflicial
members who agreed were- such could not be expected to say ' nay , to. ariy·.
thing.that might-have been proposed. I~m)forious and I say this deliberately~
· The3e non-official members who have not sent in· any note of dissent, with·
the exception of probably: one,- would have said ditto to ·anything that might
have been placed b'efor ,them. I :do not intend to past any: reflection;
on them, but it is a question of mentality. As it is, it means six against-six and I speak on very . good authority; Sir, that one of_ ~he consenting
-members wanted to send in his own note of dissent, but that he was. pre·
vailed uponnot to do BO becase otherwise it· Would have made a majontyof the dissenters and . not the . supporters of the. Bill, if ~the ,Government;
members were to be considered as one. This · is the nature of the · Bill, .·
this is the character _of the Bill introduced . in this Honse, N obody--is. .
satisfied with it. 'l'he father himself is not satisfied with the child that he.has-.
rroduced _· ~nd. even Chaudhri - Duli Cha~d/ than. whom no staunclierprotagonist of the zamindars and antagonist of the money-leaders 'could be
found, even he is one of the dissenters. . That is the case with the SelectCommittee, This clearly shows that these twelve gentlemen oi 15 geiJ,tl~:
men sitting fo decide the fate of this measure were so sharply divided. that
brit for the · Government there would ·Ji.ave - been really no - report of . the
-select Committee so fa.r as the majority were coneemed.
·
, : · -Then, Sir,-one might think at::ieast that the Governme~t would i>e- _
satisfied ·with this Billand see itthrough and thus put an end to all 'thes~ ·
tecrimirtations and stopped the unpleasantness which has· been • going · on in ·
the province. What do ~we find? As soon as they read the Bill, as~ soon; a!T
they look at their own handiwork, they think that they made a mess of th!t
whole thing. ~.
·· ' Pandit Nanak Chand: They are 3:sha~e~ of their own handiwork. - '_'.

as

- : Dr.

Gokul Chand. Na.rang : I will-not us~ such a strong word~Ceit~i; ....

ly they are not saf:isfied -with their own handiwork.

Then they sit down"
.again with the help probably of the learned Legal Remembrancer to tinker
what they'have l:hns:::oonstruoted with great· difficntly and the result. i11'.a,
whole page of amendments corning from the Government on one day. Thws ·
Government . is still not · satisfied with it · and :probably'the members ofGovernmt>pt have had· to ponr midnight oil,-if the - burning of -~lectricit'y,
.eould • be so described-over this measure and the ne:i:t day another batch: 0£
amendments comes in. Then on the following day another batch of amendments comes in. The eleven clauses of the Bill are reduced now to practi
.caily seven ; clauses 5~ 6, 7, 8, ·9 oeing clubbed together, some cbangea
being made here and thereand the result is, as I have been: sulinii:ttirig·
.that the Bill · as WO uld be constructed from the ... Government's own amend-ments would be _entirely· di:fl:ei:ent from th'e Bill as it emerged from the:Select Committee. , What shall we say of this? U'p-to-date, or perhaps to be. . InOrl}, strict and accurate, upto.late in the afternoon yesterday the:Govern]Jle~t
,wer.e stiUsending in amendments. If they_-were n!)t able to :make up., their:- ~~
up to fa~ in the afternoon yesterday oa.h it .be said thakwhat they a.~en ow practically asking the House to consider is the final achievement of their·
1
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-own brains,
Past experience certainly goes against -them. - They ,have
been _ working, - working and working a.t it and so many brains, men of 'the
::}lighest culture that can be turned oat by Oxford a.pd Ca.mbrige Universities·:
with vast oxperieace of · administrafien and business and flnance and - a:
l<>t of ·oth!'r things have all been working a.t thk Bill. Yet th~i- have not
sueeeeded in artivin.~ l'.lt a final conelusion, at least they have not so far . as '.
-· ,this_ Honse - is -aware up to _ . late yesterday a.iri veil a.t a final conclusion, •
- Still what do we find? The honourable- mover of the
fa still not- in
- agreement with the Government members because he has got his own
,a.mendme~ts to be incorporated in the Bill. _My honourable friend Chandhri:.
Dnli Chand has got his own amendments; _ My honourable friend the' Raja
Sahib has got his own amendments and my .hononrable friend Lala Moha.11 _La.l qas got his. _:own amendments. Almost·· all the members of .the Select·:
Committee ha.ve got amendments of their own to be brought _ forward to t!:fe _
-Bill, My _ honourable friend L\la. DiW:l.n - Cha.lid another, member of_ the
_ ,~Se1e~f-Coinmittee has got hie own amendments. -Well -who is. there who is_th!! father of the Bill and who is approving of it? Wli.o can say with his hand
_ _ on his heart and say ¢onso~entionsly,tbatiHs-really-a measure which it would·
be wiiro to put before this House and nlaoe on the eta.ta.ta book? le -it not:
:an insult to the intelligence. of themembers of - the House - that the Govern-'
ment when it is not it_self _satis~ed with. the propriety of the measnre a.nd with. the effectiveness of th~ clauses embodied in the Act from-a legal point of
view should ask the House to plaoe -this Bill fo the fo_rm of an Act the :
- - -:ttatute book' of the province? _ :I think 1 may say - without~- any - fear of''
- coiitradietian ,that·ifthe debate on the general character, of the Bill were'
_pro~onged
~nother two c}ay~~ t~e- G.overnmen~_- rould s~nd iiuom~inor? ::·a.mendmenti:t,_ nnless- they refra.1n fi:om 1 t _ to ~ntrad1ct_ me' (Laughter), · This~
; -pieee-of legislation is on tbe.fa.c_e of:it so abs11rd,-eo unworkable, S'> unca.Ue.d _
for and so diflic~ltto em_bQdy _in .wo-rds that certainly, haclnot eonie-othe.t''
_ reasons prev~iled:, thE! Gov_ernm~nt_ would hii.ve washed- their _ bands clean o(
-this meastll'e an~ declaJ:ed_-tJ}at they would have 11otbiag: to do with it as alF
.sensible officers ougli't;rea.l!y to_,do. - ~_ .: __ -_ ~-: · -~.~
'>'
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for

; : .. Thi Bill as it-is:befofo tbe-~Houee . and - as tne ~hononm.Tile

wa'nts tliis

woula

I

;~o;e~ oiit'

House'- to' COII§idei:is; a measure . wbich·jri .!he first:instance, L
sublllit~Js entire!y 1u1caHedJ_or- a,nd· I'. wilt. no~)?o _iQ.to the details of_
:-it/ i611t. I w.onld _only dirouu tµe general -- aspeets - of__cthe _ BOJ, _ •• Jc3, m - Jiot one,
- - " _;ofth_qse;wh<fconside_r:tb&t the lll;<)fiey.;Jifnders as a. 9la~s ii.re d~shoi.~et ._ !~: thE!re
-· - .any efa&l(in\lie~-0:rla w]tj.1:11:t is .£ree:ftom dishonest msmb~rs. ?_ Have not:tlie
-merriber~o{ t~e _- India.ii_ fiv~l _ Se.i'vice:heen clismissed• eo~etiqiesA!9r dishonesty,
foi-not spealdrig the truth- and for other things. - Even. ,file history of this _
. .' 'Pro:vinc~ has insta.neesjo sho\v, that):.a.Jll ·talking
thiEJ <i~il>eca,tfse it i$ the _
'highest Qlliss ffom - the poi~. "ot '. vie-w; of - culture; .iduca.ti9n~ and :position and-:
.;,, -even t}ia.fis not entirely-free from weaknesses. I · am _giying_ the1t credit a.nil,
-._ -- -- '·&:1.Y,tha~:~gele are atntghel& sti1Ltl,l1ough·n perhe.ps slolmbe the 1:>rigQµHthfell l do ;- , ':_>._·nQt m~~p.·-rosuggee - at asa.e asst ey catfat a _· e snrpaaseµ_by pt er p_E!opl~. - Wb.ein rsingla tbe'ttt_outlpayt}lema. cornplirrient; not only they but. e\fen the»
;best class among. th~ -~fficialsai,d · n~n - officials bas-=its _ weak_ points. __ Evary --departmen~J ni?,y submit; -Sir; has;its Achilles heel whfob, ca.n_be~attac.ked, Are
: - ·the.lawyers fre~ froin this blemish_?-:Are -not s~nie of- the le.-wyers ariting as go- bet-weens between the officers and· the clients, bribe the officers and sometimes·
pufthe bribe money in tbe;i·o~J>OQltet11'~nd somet~mes )~are_.. it "!ith __ the
officers.?· - . It may· n_ot be - proper ,_ to qqote mst.a.nces:here but ev~ry _ one iknows
.that
are suchJnstancee; Are n()t th~re lawyersfo!J(i~tldheJelf~
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[Di Gok11lChand,
and· eive them a-~ mnch as half of· their fees ? Where: is: tbe" olwfiee-from such weakne~see? - The only question iii whether the evil in certain:_
olasa ij of such a natnre Streb an outrageous nature, that it Cties for reform.
My submission 3s -that it has n·ot been made out that the money-lender _ cla·ss;;
is .of that kind .. =I ,may snb01it thali instances of fifty years· ago "or: 40· years;·
ago. oroven M -years ago which have been quoted arid which might be·
q.uoted' and which will be quoted in some offioia.l books and·,:·reccfrds a.re·
riot revelant to the· point, in iss:ue becamie as time 'D.dtances,·11.s education
increases, the opportunities for-detection
of crime and dis honesty increase,
~ borrowers:· become more
intelligent and - as moral pressure t,ecomesc'
stronger, any dishonesty that might exist .in any olass would decreas~ a.nd,,
!;feel that with respect to this measure it has really been brought f9r_,vard)_.
to meet a. necessity which hae disapp€ared. If this measure had_ - been-.
b,o.ug~t - fo!we.rd ~?1e 40 years ago; thei:9 might have been 18!'s obj~oti~~·It is Just hke striking toe traok, left by the snake as described by ope· .
of the poets -with whom, Sir; you must be famiUar. The dishonest mon.eylender is the imake and he must be beaten. These peopl! have ·got hold of·
a.'.stfok.~nd when the dishonest money-lender has passed awav arid _ whereonly hie memories . have -been left behind, where ·only the· traditions - have_
been left behind by authors who' write books - 'on the prosperity and~
proverty J>l the peasants in the Punj:a;b or in 'some sneh other 6ooke where
a:special -pleading is made f-0r the borrowers, 'th~
people want, to ~at·:
the m'oney;.lender with the stick in · their hand: Therefore, I· subndt, _ Sir,.
t~at this measure is really uncalled . for, there is no ,o)ying 'evil. which. ,
requires such a. measure as this. -- :·
_
_ Tben, Sir, t.aking generally broadly, one of the .mos"'t ·im.por~qt defecti.
of,this Bill is .that .it wants to appoint gua;rdians·for.tht1 Raja .Sahib, :for my:.·
self for my bononrablefriend CbaudhriChhotu Ram, if I may so call him,.
for my honourable friend Sard~r Jogendra Singh: and ~en for ·my honour- ·able fr.fond Miaii Sir Fazl-i Husain, people who do not require the. -protection
~ of this Bill are ~lso brought under it. I do not belong to a class· that ,is notcapil.ble. of lookfng after itself. ·.r~is has also, been" thrtist upon"me, It
doein1ot matter if you are. a :ma,jor j no, m.l!'.tter if yon "are a, double graduata/
a treble ~111,dua~e or ii.1awyer of so ·many yea.rs~ standing.
1f y.ou . evei:-·
become Di borro l\·er,. you w1.1nt protection, . ~et !IS also include -you- although s:
tb»t protection - ~ay hainper yon._ . It is JWJt like appointing a guardian as_1-ha.ve alreaoy_su.bniitted for persons who have attained ·majority and- who·
do not want any~y to look after their affairs. ldo not, want to dwell- any
:ftirtber on this point.
.·
.
·
,
_.
·
, Then, Sir't this' Bill gives i1rotectio~. to _ qertain. · transactions - which donot 'require prllfa,ction or rather it creates difficulties in the waf-0f transao- .
tions which do noi :require - any protection, For instance, if I , have- a .house. and if I watit Rs. 20,000 as loan, I go_ to a rooney-lender 'and say : weU;, :
lend me Rs. 20,0QO on the secarity of . my ho'\lse. _ The mone.y-lendtJr says :r-··
"!Yes, Sir,':~ ·hav.e_-got money, I have gota mind to give you, h~t I do not ~nt to undergo this bother of keepin.g separate accounts -for--this transactioa
and to'sen.d you_ ahalf-yea.rly_~tatentent·;_· l'Will. not lend you.'' When lal:IJ prepared to appear'before_a Sub-Registrar anclacknowledge to bave·receiv-e~
00nsiae,tion fot the mo~gag~ deed _that ~}are. ex~cnt~d-, --~-hy:- $Q~id that; __
transaction also be brought und~! t~urv1ew of this Bili..?-, . It 1-dt>~ not. wan._
to -plecig~ my tr~.ert.>', e!e;n,th~n if.. I. "e;1:ecute ~'.: bond .which_ -I' ge~: re~~tertt(i · :·
befor.e ti Sub·Refii.atrar, why, should - my_ money~lender or my banker be- .

cif tcuts.
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obliged to comply w:fth fhe peovision of this measrit'e? I would go furtbe~ and

s-11.v that ~hen [ execute a bond W'ith two witnellseiHfod that bond is endorsed
by the sta.mp v:,mdor_wh_o ~ltfo . makes a eorrespo nding imtry in his register_·
which ia kept under instruction 1,y the_ Gove rnment, rs there any reason whytha.t bond should be brought within the e Iutehes of this measuro? I am a.,
literate, welledueased man. _ ! am carrying. on business with other people._
I am fit to he appointed a trustee for other's property worth lakhs and
crores, or. a. trustee for a big estate, I am fit enough to be appointed managerof court o·f wards _and when 1 execute a: prenote in - my own hand to ~money-tender who is-also an educated man and wHo keeps, accounts in three·
book!'; th•fday hook. the cash book, a.nd the leoger, why should yon discourage him from pursui1ig _ bi's vocation by _put ting another obstael« in Jiis
way by imposin1t additional duties upon him
What, . is the justification
for it'? Wb ,t iR tlie'nece!lsity for it? (}n wh:it go11iids e su the boncurablethe mover of this Bifl justify tb.e applie ttion or tuis measure: to · such a. _
ttim'llactfon? l W,>u1d not go, into the_ petty instance of illiterate mortey-Jendets or of helpft!SB . WlUOW'~ •who_ have tQ - Jive Upon the fotel'f'St 'of petty
capita.ls left by thefr lrusband1 ; I ,vould not go into the case of orphans who
ha.'1e -·no "other- source of Iivelibood and nobody to support' them but th~·
little money left by their father or a little insur.ince policy ma.taring on the-:
deidih of their futher.
··
·
-

r

I-

I
I

;- These are petty instan~e~ and I n,;ed not qihte upon them. The fa.cf:
remains that there are trans actiomi and there a!se nnraerous traneactionE!,th61i$a.ndsof themiwbio:h woo Id be' affected-· by this Bill if it is passed into
- Jaw. -What is the justification for this measure? • You must be aware'
t\!~t large· bosi ~ess is, conducted by ,means:of -negotiable, instru.ments. I.
kno~ tha.t in t hi_s :Bill th_ere _ ~s prqV,!sion which-_ e~empts a loan a.dva.ncedto -money-lenders Qr .to: trad_er.s, But in the first instance -the ,:provision- as
it- stands }s not adequate. because it is hemmed in by ~soQlething which·
negatives that exclusion._ T hen !),gain . why sh-0nld-_dealings. 'on - negotiablelll$tro!Derits be confined to ~.radern or mobey-len4ers only? -:_ ·~ 0

-

•

~- :~e-ilegotiableinstrume11£s, _ liei11g a_ pr~found linn--~t)'otftself _ yoti ·
• ' .
.
kjiow, are almost li}te c~noy notes, differing,Qn[y fro.in._'_
~ 1',-K. - .' ·
_
clirrenoy notei iii - thf~ that a cµrren-0y note does not .
reqoi,re --a.n, ,endorsenient whjle
instrum~11ts _ do requii:e IUl_. endorse-;
nwnt. Yo-n. kn.o·w; _ Sir, that they change hands so Qften that sometitpe-s th~ backs · of these iiisiruinents are frill of endorsements· until
they:•re <',aShed.: D<t you loi"ow. through ho\V
hiiud~_ Oll_e, will pass,.
whllther- it
pa._ss_thro~ g~ the ~ands of a. zai,ni~_d,ar, 9~ ,.,a. b!r~ater, ~r · 3
doctor -or- a tefo~r~J>;h. ina.~ter
a. memb~T of .tJie Inq1arrQ1vll Service?·
Wny-·c'feli~, all _these. troubles by ~ot exc_ludmg )9ans advanced unµer::
negotiahle'fos~rnment's'?
And then thei_are not confined t<U>ne pro.Vince... _
Th~ notes trav8£iom one provfo.ca to the .other. 'We_ are ·throwing_ ob·
stachiil in'the way
kind of l:>usinesa-which ,.not nec~ily
confine4. ·
td'.~Jie ·tral!i:hl and :oi.~ney-lehdembetween :-two ·_provinces.: l'bis Jaw is not--"
going to l>e enacted, at fetist~i hope that it i§J. not gofng fo b~ ~naoted, _ ins
other · ptovine.ea. - )Ju\ if it~ were fuia.cted, then _ it tnig_ht teiqove some
tronbl-e:whioh th.is 'ineasure m:ight create: ~l th6~ j>rovi~ce~. but as l'ong &8. 'a 'cfoirespotidingJaw is-no~ idrcidiiced in other provinces; cer~a.uuyllie business-'.
relations '·-of::·other provfnQeS
Native Sta.tea _ with.
P11nfab . w~uJa;:
bell'ODie '.strained; like toe-· i-elations\of Rfodus a.nd Miisa.lmans ·at the present time. They will sa.y. the P11nja.b has got some novel law. People are not,
<C
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j}a,wyers,-leaveout the trade rs~ they might be more . acute-but ordi~~rily
people are not so acute ae to sit down to Bcrutinise the intriaate provisions
-of a piece
legislation. They will say tha.t so me. Aort of: law for money•
1enders hail been enacted in the I>anjab and that the safer· thing · is Mt to
,deal with the Punjab, why run a risk, we shall keep our. money with us .arid;
·not in· a,)y. way let it go to the Punjab ; so that Maqbool Mahmocd's.
measure may not denude them of their Iittle' savings. This will be an. other result.
Then, Sir, take 'even the trade. '111i~re. is no doubt thafl~an.s ~ tl'llders
-:and money-lenders are protected,' but tra.dei:s do n9t .always . borrow and·· do·
~ .11~t-alwaye lend. There are vario_us other aspects)~ which a trader ligtJl'P.!f.alld
oD·e important efieot of this . measure on the trade .will be that .be will_.make·
credit still more shy. I t~ink Mr. Strickland would be able to tell ns how
much money of the Pt:nj11.b lies buried in the ground and how much of it ·.is.
in circulation. · But we take it that a great deal<?[ the Punja.b;s · money'
lies buried under ground, a· $reat deal .· 0£ it lies in the shape of jewels 1uut
.ernaments which ·a.re very. often. buried under ground" and it js- only. a
·fraction which is in circulation, .The result of _this measure, if passed i'nto;_·
-law, will be that a good deal in.ore will . go under gtound ... 1 understand __;_
from' this slip of paper which someone has handed to.·iµe that daring the ,
.·_last few days some·important figures ha:ve 'become ava,ilti,bte on. the sa.bjeet~r
I-should Iike _those figures to be mad,e pnblie _fo order to" _throw further light
upon tbeecono-nic ,condiHon ~fthepeople_ whornibia sought t0s'pJ!otect&nd ·
\\'horn it is apprehended that it would injure. · 'Ch~t would be a ~t..y usefus,T"'
:;and. valuable.· help · that.~ Government _conld ren<:[er. to tliis. House · in t~ia..
respect. .
·
~
.
·
·

of

. . -Then there is another .~me;. ln this. proria~, as· you-.k~ow, •.the ~impler the ..
people the inore honest. they are and very:_ often money isJent without any,:::
_ .aeeounts, That would at_ once· stop. . -Even teliiporary acoom:modatfijn given (
b1:c'.a. frie#d,..t-0 anoth~r lriend would stop, simply_ beJaus:ehe • would he alway~:·:
·:m dang.erpf ·being treated.as a money-lender by. a oour}> If.: I_ lend' mo~ey.~
and if my relatione with my bo].TC>wer beeeme strajn~c'Land 1-_ :fuiv~ to go · to·
C?~ui:p, .then_ c!~use.Jl .(1) and ,clanse .3. (2),·wou).dJsta.niJ.-, i!)'.,. zny - way.,: I wiJ}.
n~i be able to. recover the money. . '!'hie way:.th:e. tenip~i'?,l'f _ accommoda.tion
wom.d ,be· stopp(>.~k_: . Y 911
lawyer again and _l; w~aj~~~~'r y-0nr
t<>Jhe fa.ct that in.the PnnJab- the. Transfer -0£ J,>r-0perty -4-ct, ts· not; 11,1 force, :
,a;nd: pr~p¢rty "(9rth-mit}ions C~n be sold Orally and· the._:ljt,w~; re_eogni8(3B · that. :
.A1:1 ·a tn.atter !)£_ fatit ·pfoperty··.:worth-- millions i~:.soldj)!'ally. _ ]% piopElrty':.
worth millio?,\s ·.can. be ·sold oralJy and· millions 'can".<~~ge ~a.nd,s wjtl,.oii.t·a.ny •. ·
.,writing .,t~tsee-v:13r, is there a~y justifi~tion fC>r :Stopping tempor~_Jqans :
· -. l;).y:tlie _enaot~~nt·_of.a measure . su:ch as. tne one :W \Ji~~ :'!e ar~_:now:discussip.g :? · .
T,~e reasons, Sir, which have been add:\icea,-for the 3:nstiii-ca.tion <>f t~t;J measure ·
. ,are,: the:falsification of accounts, in the first place~ {he s~~led.v,icions. state-.:
in:eiit _9£ money· len~og.• One· honoura"ble •member.·. •was·'_{)lt>4sea'to,
·fhiif ·
!!Onie peopl,e keev . t'\Vo.- 6ahi,':h,!Lving. a genuine thumb .ma,rk .-Oil :the·one and ,
forged thumb rr;).ark on· -thit _other •. ·Lain. prepared··t9 adntitJ;ha.t.#iere _might'.• __, ..
<-'.'have -been some. inat~nces
surely· refenitig back to. one's-·loiowledge of the
.. ,
. piist history, of this province{·either ·as. a la.wyer·or ~ ~ ~ercb1µ1t}or all_ .a.::.·
witness or.o,"'a petition-writer/ ..or aa a·judge,everyoneJn thi11 ,Howie (l&n'saf·
·t}!at ins ances · of tbjs ki.nd cannot have been:nUJDerous.,,· I 'am tiotsnre, but· ....
-1".t~nk it.was Y.ol!
while ~isoussfog the defun(it
·the M:~i;ey·le:nde~s/
.8~g1St1·ah9n
Bill;
read
a
passage
from
·
Mr.
Thorbur!l's
. book
- where·an i
_·. .-:;_i·:·:·· . .,.,.,;,-_,_;, _.:'.~
...
. . ·."
. . ..
-·
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instance had been given of a. false document being hk:en hy' a . money-len<f~r
· with_the help µf falsewiti.csses. -,Well, even you, Sir;.if yon would. permit:
_ : ·my saying so.and I am talking with every possible respect; even you could
· - , ,not give a. fnrtbednstance, and- yon will· have to. go back to a,noieut history- .·. '.-_of prohably forty years ~o or fifty years-ago. -s~un do not· - mean to sa,y·

and there who may ~upply .such inform·
· ~ ation bus whaf l am submitting is that snob cases
very rare. · "_
-- _
Then,
Sir1wm the
as _has been propQsed,:- prev~nt the
, ·which· it is . intended to prevent i': : After allwben Wtfar.e-ena<iting·a.measure,
we have to see- whether it would remove the evil which·v. e want to remove.
- - " . _ lthfok, it wouldCnotremove th~ evit. Sata"ar,_ Buta. ~$ingh,- the honourable
- ,1 IJ)embet.-fiom
_ Shetkhnpura., 1 · 'believe tl.at 'is his constituency,· gave an
He spoke. in -Urdu and
1 ;instance -and I' shall take that ius.t11.nce as typical;
not know if eome of.the honourable m:_timbers on Oovernment benches
'could.follow.him f~lly. - He ea.id --that-a saiuka'f-cai:ne forward TO :finance'
certain uin.dais 111 sinking }''" w,en or. in ~tt-(11g aR a'\Vat~r J~t on .tbe:1md-el'· __
·- t_aking'-th:it the pr?dnce.ot tlieJandlo~'s share. o! the' p1:o_d1!c.e for si~: c~ops
_ ;:would go.'to tha ll'lonry~lender.0 ,Atthe , si(tne- ~time;-lre sat<{; lWlfi. astute
·c: ;·that there are not such p~opla here

agai~~

·Bm

are

evm -.

0

' - la,,

_. ./rli.:oney"'.lender, th~t-disl:ion.est 1no11Jiy"'.lender got.hold of - some zamindars who
,,: )./made' those poorer _zamindars to· write in.theie books·an a,Oc~iin~ Mknowled· '
_." -:•·- ·J;_-'ginitdiabiUty";qf Rs. oOI!, Rs-~-~60" a.nd -Rs. ,600 ~nds~on.::t.beHeve,'l
am
/:~rrect ii,. thAA8 fign-res::--and after having- r~lised the produce : 1>f. six - crops _
•. ~·,-tb~,z~1ttm.1..rs'wl10, ac"i;ordingto:hirn, }iad· oirlj.played in. ths hands of·; tlie · ., .: :-·.dishonest and ,astute nioney·lend~r ·brought .-- snits in which - .the hononrable
- ' · memberwas. appointed as an _arbitrator.
· _
_
_
_,{
_· '
_ _
·· I'.do ~ot qn~stion the'i~curacy 'of that stateinEi_nt. _ '--Sarda.r But• Singh
'; , may 'be pe1 ftctlf rlghfip-wluit he has S11id·; I am quite piepa1"ed _ to concede
, .But ·1 - _'wtuld &Ek _ ion, . Sir, can fbi~-:Bill, any provision of this sm, _ - preve~t: sneh a lhing __ if.tlie,fuflii·e
I .shalf explain}o - you i ii{ - a
few
·.· :w~rds' -_h0,w _ !~_e ptov1.s1<>I·~ ~f. this _ Ball !~uld .no~·snccE-~!l _in ~tapipin~ ~his
:- evil out. lt,wonld be arguHl-1 &IJ! sure tba.t. 1s JDSt now pas:nng in the
1::, miner: 'of the lionouia.hle moi"er-well, if .tliis
had bei n in}-01ce
six:
moJlths the statement 1wou1d ba,v"e gone and those "poonamindars would - hav&
. : _:t!,Clme __ fo 'know -the( .t'Hs'
was being claimed ~ due from them. Jt
_: { )"Oulf ha/ve -ipaile . no·. differ~nr~. because _ ~litJknew that this nioney '\!8S
·i_en~e.re~ as due, by i~em, t~ough ,they were not to be,, calle~. .npon t~ pay.
But_ let us say_ they m1gbt have Leen warned. lf, __ Sll', say-in ~he month of
,April 1 note
a :fal~e claim ag~ilist a person and even send·_ ¥m. _ a noti°"
wfan. the 30th of June comes, within 31days _that are · given for the state-·
" _, . went· ::Feing ,sent,: I :notf.' in that statement that Rs. 500 has been lent tci thepeisoii/ jt is eri~ren in the book'.- It goes to: him; He is astounded.- That
wLti.t''_wouid-, be-- said. I., sgree'. he would be astounded;- beca.n!'e·it is :all
.. _, i~lse.-- ,Well, wliat. would ·hapJi~ ? Eitl1er ,he wpald j~o: to.~ .court
- ..-. } nally_ ?r :civil~y: fo g-et ·a -r~Ji~f ~ga!~st,·~e; or,ifthe d_enic~ , nafaira.Uy'the
- __ ~1st thrng he would do would lieto wr_~t.e bac~_to me sa,y:mg :'.I never ,t_ook _
an.v money from you/ - - I sh_a:ll receive that letter and J shall go to co!J-rl;
·- and say : · '• This man borrowed F,ii, 5_00 from me•. - 'It is ent~re1' in._ my ~books
_ . and _ the _ entry has been communicated to tlie defendant ; I served a. _notice
, -· on the ddendant; he has denied the claim. :_Benctrthe cause cif actiop has
_ .- ariseµ arid. the couxt ~ has jurisdjctfon aiid Lwant a. decree/' _ 1'he ma.tter' th~n be
en~o»ey-Iender can prove i~,
wJit get the- . ·._ monry.: Thousands of .. sueh ).D.Stat1ces _can happen • e.vell . in spit~ of; this
- measure_
if it bee:omes-- a law~
, My submission
the1l!fore
is tha..t•. fa.lsifica.tio11.
.
.
•
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, _
-ot accounts or matting false entries in books certainly wo11ld n Jt he prevented
lly this piece of l,~isle.tion and that olij9Jt \vo11U tH ,lefe1.teil. ·l'~·.m; _Sir,
:another jnstiica.tion which w11.11 plea.:le1l for. this was that receipts .must, ,be
given for payments.
NolV, [ ask, 5-fr-1 let a.ny honourable member frorq this
Bouse or even a'vi~itor, if it were peemieslble for hini to rise here, let
. anyone say tha.t in a.ny single instance the bQrrower ·wanted a. receipt from.. a.
11J.oney~le~dE!r and the meney-lender tefnl!:j3d to giv,e ,one.
Malik Firoz Khan, Noon: Yes. · (A.no~er honoti.l'a.ble member:
- ya).
.·
--

'

Dr. Goliul Chand, Na.rang; t am gla<t'to know there a.re t.vo~ g~ntlea.cross su.Jli cases.· I jqst wdte1d t~ krto\t- the - st'rinlith

, men who liave-c'oine

~ l~ and that is .t~e strength of it·:- and if thOSf; insta.~C~S IL):'e _SJrtlt}ni~:J,:r. e.nd
~ ~ydlbearnt_he~i.riend_s_~1loh~- , ~~.,- _t<> ·a~r,oss-enmn,1,e tb_em, proua.bly the ~It
would

e . a" it, was au - eresay evi ence.

.- -

. -~}µt f,~f~Z lt~~n,.;?i~o,n,;.

.

-

...

· ·

fst~~4 here )o be c_ross-examiri~ .. , ,
I. .wonld. cross-examine yon, ontside, and
11tilifi&. the- ,.;l'etult of that·_ oross·examina.tion. in this House on other 00C&11_ions,
,vhich ~are lik~ly to a.rise: in ;plenty. Tile fa11t, however-, remains that if ,th.ere
· it "ny b1atancft in w:hich e. .reeaipt:is .refuse-a, the. borrower even now ,-h!!,S a.
remedy. the sam.e. remedy W"biob he may have .in future.. Fte can aLnnoe
.urve a notice upon billl.asking '' t have· give1;1' yon -:this .monej' and ,you haaerefuae.<1 to give me.a-receipt/~_and go to a. crimfo .I court.-. · I .,am mu.ch, cin
debted to the honoura.hle member l'epiesentin~ Industry oonstituenoy ,here

- - - •.- - Dr.•• Gokul Chand, .Narang:

~se

h;~ir,:::~;t*ir:4:t~ t~~J~lft:1~;n;:;JQtt.8ti~f1,~;:

iha.t ,au9stan.t}v,,e .la% , 1s tl:iere ,aqd_pre,v~tls all ov_er the o,01;u1try; and it JS in
fact.
#ng:~1lt,~b~~~u1ie f ( ~ re~eipt
r~f1¥~ .-the pe111;1_lty }A _- the
J>l'O.posed: :Qilt ~s. _c~~~~Q.,11 n,0~1 so e~v~~e .as the !)~~ w:h1oh .~l!ea~;r _ef~'~i,. I
wo.nld t~en~fore submit _ that e:y~n that .c,:\,i~Ji.be ,pie~~
i:i. _aq.stific,afio,n , for
_the, ~n.~?~tneJ?;t
such ~,D,1easnre. - Bpt t~e~
l~~ !~eild
tl;t~ ~orrowers air_~ f~ls ; }~e ;601.Tow:'1!11 a.re, la.~.; t6e1r e.r~ ~,n~n~llige~t} tp.ey do. not
fi:n_OW bo\f fo~ l~}. &#ef th~~~el,!,6S _a.nd hqw_ ('? sa,£e~~l'~. tue1.r .1nt~,-:ests; ~nd
tpeief ore adr~utting that, the iµo,ney~ l~n4e~ does not a.II - a. w.,a.pt~r .. !>~ qourse
j,ef~e a. receil',t a.rid . cannot under tJ:u~ law refuse a receipt, the fa.ct. ts ,tha.t
· · horrowers do 1\i>(as~ for a r~ceipt., _, Tbi,11 is th~ positi'o'i:ir It. ls re~Uy, like
:this. Yo~ can t,ak~ ,a hor~e 'to'tbe ~ater,'but y\>u .O&!l[!Ot ,I!l-e.ke ,hiin ~rink.
Yon ~~D have a iecei;pi. ':l'be law. a.llpws op. to ,h.,;ve, -lie' reeeipt bu.t ]lOg, :;do
'not _ '."'ant.
.4~n'.t rou.).s?iibe} .t~ this, t4~t'th~ ~O:rrow!3r h~ £~ith
--.nd trus.t in h~s aalulcar in spite ,of . 11,ll t~at may be, ~td age.met him ? I do
· oot . want to ent-er . int<> '. thos.i: ·acn'aioiifoiis di~oussions. J _, consider · ib,em
bfi~eath Jne· to ,·p.oti~~:- th?ri;
b~t ~ 'i:nay_)~~mit iri pa11sing- t,iia.tJhe
are a.n.,e,ctremelfl'P-J>~rtan! £1Lo~or}t1 .the r~~1,,,conomy.. of ~ha ,:proTJ.IlC~·-- They i'liiord, relier .to the vill:.gi::rs,wh~n they cannot. find relief either
f,tC?m tbe C~pefy.tiv'e_Society.-or ~Q_rerll:n:ient, f>;_-eve~ ,from :~ri.ends. ~te _ at
t;l!ght, , ~b .~ny i-i;m~ o-f the day ,9,r nigh~,- a,_ ZJl'~n_1,r go,e~ to lits aaluk.11:, C9!l\s
h!n.1_:Cli~~Ji!' or ,B,Qai.; an,d , wa~ts ~on_errt ._ £1.,sp1~ of ,, t_he rec~nt _ tide ,of
~I1l.Dlu~ahsm, .still 10_ tpe villages :those f,iendly :rela~wn~ continue ~nd,he
.''}1~ba,-,'t,t t_hie ~ime njt ~~gh~er is g-.oing: I. haye· to gpve lier sorn.e_tbing,
my a~n-in·la\V niis come ; I wa~t R~·- 20 or .Rs. 30-; oth13r.wise r.gy hono4r - 111
sta.~e:''. Jf h,e goes to· the C~perative- Society they . will F~f ' Ii.ours - of
. _ l>~µies~,£~9.11110 ~o-4.' I.do not knpw what t,hay are.. But there -must :be
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Mr. C. F. Strickland: All hours.
Dr. Gokill Chand, Narang : That

PRO~gfION BILL,

m~y he the law·.

It ~~Jbe f~o~,~11-

-Tiee to sunset;· .l am not questioning tht1 veracitj'p~the ~ta~~mmt .. I_ aniJL(~id.
.'from the sh~k1~g ofthe_head of_th~ Honoarable C~1e! Secr?tar1t~~tJ1e ;~~·it~
·,tam not believing' wh~t h.e say~; I~ may be perfectl7 all r1g~t; ~µt jn Pl'.f~~-~
1robab-ly it is not. 'l'liat 1.s .what I ~.·ea~. But t~ .r. ,eg?. rd to.,.itie. J•ll.a.g.e
. •money-lender, . he . · is at t~e . disposal of •. the za~~n~_ars ; :w~om ._ he
calls his Cha'ndhri and f,he Cbaudhri ca.Ua h1µi Shah ·amd so on &nd
.he a!so r-ec!ptoo11te~ the ilame aifectjotl .• lf it :is, . #gt
. :,exp6}enCt, dtlrln~ thec'last !0 or
years, l~. ~·~ereJlt,;, I ~llY.8 :h;ve,il, ,.ip:: ~~e
~town And I ba\te; Mt been l~ the y1Ila~~s) _that lS w~3.'t .1,~po.~_?t~lii3
. -when l use-d to ltvtt per~a.nently m a r1llitge. _ Tha,t 1s wb~~ . \VllS ;hap~nllJJ
,there.and. I hope litid:helieve tl!at it still_ eontilioes to ,'be so,.' Jh~e ;wl1~
:rlive in the villa.tefj di) ~ity' that it is
Then agalli, bef,or~ l)i*iih, ]f ._:iii;,• he that ..the i,;amin<l~rs are Jlliterate~ ai:e ig','?ritnt ~nd. do _n~t as~- .Jpr\r~f Pi·
.But what about &1 Bahadu~ Dha.n~t ~ai. ? . W
. · h~t.. . ~bo.~t . . ;R.ll>J.
' a. . -.~ . a~~r:i.•~.'!ci.i"
Nath1,wbatabout' La.la Roehr Ram, ap-d,what:: ab_?-q.t . ot,hi:ir Sa.~r. 8-!'Jii~
Naw3:b Sa.hibtt and :Mal~~ Sahibs ?. ~ave 110,t f~ey grit}lle )ntelli~e~o,e
-capa..rity to ask. for a reet'1pt when th~y 3r.e xne.~_1n, 11. pa]m!'nt_ t9,:._a. '!'~'lfli;,r.,?
1 rent se to believe tl!at-~hose·,gen~Temen are so ·un1ntelhge~tJ sq p~ghg~n~,-,f9
<.ignorant, "nd so r-egardless oU1Ieir. ciwn interests tha.t . they - ~o~ta·· riot ~k
'fon1, receipt. . U th~y do; not. ~'Bk tor ,receipts,; it· j- . oertainl~ he~u8~
,they- bow that. the1t saltulcar · ls not d1s honest, or ~vt1n 1£ he were diebo~e,stly
loclined;, he dare not' }>e~ -- dislronest; .Sometinies - one is temp.¥
1<> be ~honest'. ., M'.ii.~y peopl~;~r~ te'iiIJ.~~ ..atul./ even «>nr - .g'r~~
pnfl-f'ath~ - ~dam ,could · n~P stand tEJml)tatign: :l'~op~t> .a~~ t~mp~~
\)qt the¥ . · ~, punishmen~:._th! f.~11~ of_.·. to_~in~
.. · ~-~.m
. _ ethu:~,. ke.~f. ~.th~~ 11,tl'.&.yg~~
~ there 1s a 11olita~y money lender living ma. V'lffage l~hafote«t and Q.wned
bymmindars,·heknows-tliatif·~ is_ dishoneat.~,veo' t~. th~ e~,nt. of _lte.;' .l
it be,is .detee~,·be will get·~ shoe-:beati-ng . froth th~.-_ 6tsl.. :_~aminda:r thllt
~mes along. R_e i:nows · f.hnt . Jf e wil~)e h~~f qut. pe ;wiQ. ·. loo~d1
,lus·shop h-ni-!1h,n:d be would hot be:a1Io~e4 ~~-.tr~ JhE!,l~d,of,t~e Z\\m~nd~•
for conservancy puFpo&l!s. · And tB•t has hap~ned. !il 9n, qr two ~.-places -in
the :Plll1j11,b: My :submission therefore is th,t (e-ar ~f p11nishment-,ven. fo the
ea&tl' ofthe~most dishonest money,lender is betf.er sa.fe~r~ed-thii.n Mr. Mir
Maqhool Mahm()OO wants to pr,>:vide-;by means <>f this_ m¢aii-ql'e, Tbe11, the
•third ju'stificatioids the ~latiori~ qf 'the IJIOney transa:otion,s' . with . tha Usu?ions,to~s Aet.: ·~ He says tho ~oiirts find it Hhpo~sible to t~ce the history of
old loa11s :and therefor-a they are unable t<> find out how much is due i>n
account of prinoipi:!il and lioW much ia due on aciionti.£-o'f iiitei:est. Th,ie~ - J
·m~y ~uhmi~,}sal~o an ungrounded fear and h~ _ :no basis in ~.¥,o~. Anyo~
-w:ho!s :f~1?ar-W1th the forI? of acoount,s atp~li~ilt kept, by ;m~ney•lenders,
-of a,ny pos1tiont of any standmg, would know that ae , ro,le, they have threehooks, : the day: book, th!) cash book, and a.· Iedgtir. Io _the" ledger there ·are
various accounts. They are ·called- lellata1. T~e'r~ a.re personal accounts and·
,there are other accounts ~]so.-. Some people: ~eep two k.'1.ata,. One
the persona.I ledger and thepth~! is ~he . general ·tedy;er. .In_. t~f :personal
!~dger are entered the aoeou~tit -of v!Lr~ous p~r~on, to \J'nom _ mo!le,: , is lent i
1n the general l~tlger are· k6ipt · _t~ accottnts . of _ other transactions. For
in~t11pce if so~e ,'!beat _is-brngb~ or_ sold t4e- Mcqu11t will go_}n.to the gene.1'8.\
]edger unless o.ne 1s &-big trader in wheat and ke~ps _a separate mal /cl,,ata • or
~u_pposing hew made ·some mon~y'. in·~om~· othe-r ~1111;1sa4tiori,, it_ '!~utl go
into the general ledger.- ln the· sarne way w.hen;some·1n~• h~ ace111ed on
wi.
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afoan which is given to a borrower, the inter-est-,will ·go into ·_the interest:.
~1,Aa!Jl,:. · • It is kept separate as was pointed out by one of the· honourable mem-.bers and I therefore neednot dilate orijt,. lt goes into the Interesf . account~It is also added to the principa1: .~ow, ,Mir _Maqbool Mahmood. thinks that
·=-whlln it is added to the ,principal, confu.si.onis created and that_ is what • be
) particulariy called the viciolis system of·: inoney--lending, the. addition of. in:terest t9 the pri_r:ioipal. Jhope he does not mean .that interest.-shoutd .not be
adcled io, the pripcipa.1.
ha'! t.o le added, :t\.U that he can want .teasonablyjs th~~ eyen ifintereEtis added to , the principal, botb ife1ns should.
'separately appear in the ldar,a. and I assure-him that every body " who kriows'anyth4ig abo11t acco_qnts would know that lioth theseitems are separately.· en:tered in the aeconnt; . •rhe p.rincipal of courseJs total,led up . and . undernP~th.
'l!l-i:s13ut downjnteres_t and in t~e interes~ khata inte~t realise<l :or accrued is<
recorded against var~o.u,s borrowers.·· 'l'hat is the•· way•
whie~
aocoullts. are kept at.present; - · W ep then, he may say, a . • bond .; is faken ·. for .
debtwhfoh wasat .. firstin a, 6ahi,account · and-jn the hona-,that he-comes a.fresh-0auieiof. a~t.ion and ther.efore: the courp~would . not know. how: =
#i,ttoh
due on accoµnt of.interest and .how much W&$ due. OD account of
principal._
rule \Vhen·evitr a bond.is executed reference is . made· to th<"
.old foa.ii if,aI1y;Koan almost challenge _my learned friend on . this ,point: thab:
if he'wer~ t?. e;amine.100 bonds even_exe~uted by iamindars. in. favour .of
rnoi'iey-lendersje would find almo~tjll. everyone,-if.it is for oJd debtt. 8i refer~
ende to.the old debt either of the baltior if it was due on a l>enda reference t(i;
th~ bond. . And. if there U! a reference, · whieh, as. I hav~ :submitted, is almost a
made, it
very easy for the court unless it is presided over by a.ny fa.. .
. di!ereJ\t jjifge to trace the history of ancHhen to .make up itsrnind whether:
· th.ti Usurious L.oans Act shoul~ be applied fo it or 110t~. ··.Then, Sir, how many
inst~cei; _.'. ire there · which._·. we can cite .fro111 our · experienoe. of the court~
~nd'a1sofrom ~ur' general knowledge of the business methods and . business~
1'on.ditions in ·.which. in_terest is charged at usnrious rates? -•··If it is done it is-,
done in • cases '\Vhere - the return even of the principalJs doubtful. lt ~ a .
trite maxim tba.t Jiigher tJieinterest the' worse. the_ sec,tirity. Or I will rovers.a
it ,and say"";the worf?e . the . _security ~be. higher the interest. lf a- money.;.lender isrfsking.nis; pl'incipal; then ~e · s.ometimes or,say, quite often charges
an interP-st which might be· considered exhorbitant, My isubmission, there~
fore,
that· even_ his bogey of the Usurious Loans · Act _·_ should •. not. frighteii",
· ana·coer.ce.us i11to • passing this most unworkable measure. \.Then, .. Sir, rmaf
jusf. quote insta11eef1 of- one o_r two tiansactions~:<The jnterest .. is regulated
by various condition~-thti .conditions ·in. the market; by the· status .of thfY
boi:row~r·and by the,)tind of b;usiness.·that the b'orrower
doing-... ··· Evett"
the<rate of the Impe~a.I:>:Ba:Qk.ranges fro.m ~. to 9 per eent, I know th®·
m· Lahore it luis sqmetimes .. been' 10 per cent. because "in Lahore, if T am'
not mistaken, the rate of interest i.s 1 per cent. higher than the ~te of
the. Imperial Bank at t~~i~ead offic~~ : .It may sound. astounding that the'
Imperial Ba"Dk shquld charge as m-uoh as 10 per cent. ]lut,-then, the rate·
in the market. in the C8.$0 -0f other. Banks· is still higher. 1t is sometimes,
even . 12. per. cent. ', I know that some of the big Banks here charge as Dluch,
as 12 per cent: WhllP}'OU know· that_ yollr_ borro.wer is going to make cent •
. · per cent •• profit in the h:asin_esa for whioh he has taken: ·a lruin, _you ~e .. quite·
justified in taking~~ pretty higb rate of interest from_ him, and we .do-take tmd so dues a private·money-Iender.. The. Banks. also do the same .. My,
mbnilssion; tp.etefcre, is .that there is no .justification· for. an enactment of.
this ~jnd. My Jeaxnoo friend has' drawn my attention to a pa.Qage in,
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"' Money-le~ders and Borrowe?A"· by Alabaster. r d1Ynot kn.ow if iHshis
nom-de-plume or the real name. -. He says: "We liv.e in·a commercial age
-when every body who has any money ~fall to lend doea lend. T h.e borro.wer
in a beneficial trade to complete his experiment itr con.nection wi~h ati in,;
·vention or to develop a. property can make -with the lender 3 reasonable· bar· .
gain ·mutually satisfactory to both and does not nfleti·the_protection .<>f p!lt;er~
nal·]Pgislatnre/' -• Arid even in ·.that passage·· whi~h . you _·were·. p1eaPed_ .to
Tefel' when -you. were an. ordinf41 member M this House, there was .a.
-passage in which Thorburn .ha.a clearly said_ that be;yond~a. certa.in stage
sit.was not necessa.Tyt9: go. Ile did not advocaf.e any legislation regulati_tig
or restricting the money·lenders- or · a:fJ:ording these·artificial protectiolis.'.t!)
the borrowers; I woul,l;,therefore, ~libmit-tha.~ absolutely no law is. neceE!:.
·S1J.ry-law such as has been pr(?Po9ed.either for the protection of tJ:ut borrow:-ers or ·fO'I' the eradication or m:termina.tfon of the monev-lenders as somec>f
· ithe honourable members of thi~ . House may really desire to do, if I_ colild
take Chaudhri Duli<Che.nd's>remarks as any indication
their minds,"
· '

of

.
Coming now, to the Bill itself, l would siib11it,that tlierga:re so many
J1horteinninge- in. it/ so many defects in drafting and so many shortcomings
. from a legal point of view t~at even the amendments whi&h have been pro.;
;posed wouldJ1ot remove· them.
. .. ,· ';

~ea.Ur

ln fact, Sir, the defects' in the Bill are so many th~t it is
'like the bottom· of .B S(,ive. It cannot, .hold water. There is · not
single
·clanSA_ which has not been recast with· .tM e"Cception of the one which ia.ys
. 'that it will extend to the whole,ofthe Punjab a.nd it will come into force
-on such dat.e as the Local Government YI1ay appoint. The W"hole . of, it
been recast. I wanted to show this by eomparing ever} elausee>ft'he.
,old , Bill.with every cla;n.se of the new Bill. I am sure I.. am not . ma.kiiig
·1;fiis statement,·_·w.ith- any inaccuracy because if . any 'honourable meui~er
?were···· to• compare· tli1? two Bills he wiU frn<l ;t,hat with the e;i:c,eptionof these
·-iwo<ola.nses. which are really not the operative clauses there is absolutely
.nothing- ·common~• I shall. just give an inst11.noe•.. My honourable friend,
~lie• :r~pref!eritattve
Industry, w.ho is pre-eminentJy·fittEl<fto ·speak on suCJh
:ma.-tters; Las just drawn .. my atten.tion to the definition, 'as an illustration
>the -wcrd 1' Bank '1.as. given: in the · ;Bill. According . to that d~finition. tlie
='.Imperial Bank will be 011t of it. · I have not examined it but I. can. ta.ke)t
for certain t,bat my .honourable friend is right in· saying this~· If the
'Irnperial·.Banlijs fofk_out_of the .aefinition, the _Directors_·of the. lmpel'.ia.l
]Jank and :the -0:civerrim~t wtiich iM so .deeply inter!lsted in the lmp¢:rial
.Bank bot~ materially and financially are a,lsoont of it. .;
'

a

nas

of

of

.4,'.' ·.. !J.1hen,S.ir,J~ke.-.fhe very.definitfon of the ''M<mey-lender.·,f l am.only.p11tting it illustrations; 'l . will npt go htto tbe clauses at alt It is still
.-0n a par with .. the definition of .the ''loan" as it stands. What is _a
·•'Loan."? It Loan.is a. Joan at interest.'!· Well, one of the most elemsnJ,a.ty p_rinCJipl~s ol l()gic is that when you want to _ define a' thing, 'the
·name. of . the thing .. shon.ld...not._ re-occur in. the detiil.ition. · It is the
~.most,(}lem.entary,thirig. _ You ma~ say--:-law is law Md not togic. Very-well,
,as it is, loan. is a. loan on interest. L!:,t us suppose that it ll'iU,bea. sufficient•
Jy good working definition oUhe word " loan ". '1 hen, let" us 'go 'a. li~le
: £1;11theri~ the sa.Il'.le ~b:da_nse ... ThJs is to bedet~r111i:ie<tby aloourt. .-1:am
,~y.re ~he,ast11teand H (inourable :Chief ~eoreta,;y-and others interested,, in· this
.«llatter ha,ve seen the weakness of that d(!6nition. and. have. put air. a~endutent
"10.~ tpe ~nda.,
Hut what about the· money-lender a.bout whomjhe. whole

as.
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tr_trO:b)fha~ "11•en ?, 'N.c:,bodr-has been able to ~efine the money·l~nder..· ~!fhe
~sto_t~;~rein of the mov;er with .all his studies at .. Oxford has not been able to·
de~iuf~ha.t a-.inoney,-lender is and nobody ·from "Copenbag~i;r" or from
"!tome'' has been able to help him .hi. that. Nor has any hon<Jn1',Lle meml>erHouse been l;lble to ~ve the definition Qf. money-lender. 'J~ey
it·
~(lh1d~e ", - J: bel{e:v:e
i, what tl;iey say. ·NQbQgy .JmQws who a money· lender ii!, aJtliougp -it· is sa.,id tht - there are so : ipany . money-lenders in - the
P!?Vui,N~; . A_ m()11~1-Je~de:r '' includes, '' ev.tiry ,,~ri,9:q whose- business,-~·
this :or, that .•. (A~ . bQnourahle mElmber : - T~ey are so clever --that:
~~~ cannot ~Aefinejl.) Yes, qt,iite SQ, , No~, ~ir, you are- makii:tg.. 111."!' f.9:r catohmg .t~e ID~P,~J.. lenders ~~4. you do J!.O~ ,nQw wh4t a jnoneylc.:tt<lEl:i:" is, You s~y it '' mcJndes 11 ?,l~hough I wlis. · told tha~ thi,r~ -W~J:'e~o~~ 19,COO Jnoney·_lenders 1:p the prQvince. The ijono11.1'1ble Mr. Stnckla»cl
w9~ld be a)>l~ to tell us ho,r -qiany of 1;he$tt "bloo.J... suckers " there are-. i11- .

?f.tpe

I
\,

t1=-t

say "

tliis provµl'ce, 'l'he number of " Sbylocks ~, mu,t be · v~r-y large and yet

Mr. Strickland in the deliberatlons of the Select Committee wali unable to·
d~fine the 1DOney.Iender. 'I hen - what _is -to be done ? - 'Is it to be defined
by the -conrt? And who is thii{cotirt? Some Chaudhris·in a villa:ge pinoba;;...
yat are ·to deflne: a money-lender· who n neither the Honourable
Mian
Sir
Fazl-i-Husain,
nor the Honourable Mr. Durinett arid
~o~t . of ~~i~" ga~y . o_f the Juminari013 .of the. Government
Bpnohea
l;ia~ been able to define, .. (AJI honoQra'ble member : Thev ,u·i: too-(;ll~~i~i.-,to b'~ definE>d) . TbPn,. Sir,' if the amo~~i of tb«t loan is _a.
}i~t~e _ lngb~, .you want. -~ small ~us~ ol)urt J~dge to define what a.
~011ey:-lender 1S, or a eub-Jndge of the fou~h class. ~I).yone who has been
a~ a college fQr some yea.re ~1\ corroborate me when I say tlutt be m11st .
. ~~e _turne~ out a lot qf them. Th~y are . t!) define what all o.f . us eannct,
am stiJ.1 sueh a Jriinor thaf 1 reqqµ:e l'rotectio~ at the ha~ds of my
i.<>n~g fr1e:gd 1tluMaqbco1 l\,fahmood.. He wants to be my guardian and the·
,_guardian ()f et~ry one. Does it not amoµnt to this, Sir, th?,,t you preseribe
tl_ie punishIDrnt put yon_ d ~ pot de~J e t hfl.ciffen~e 1 T~e IJlO~ey·lender Ol . a. ·
'peuon. l>~for~ he can be pun1she<!unde)'. _this Act, when· it beeomes one, m~t
~e.lf to b,e '· m?n_ ey~leaider -hefore lh.~.p .. e~al clauses of. this .. sm
ha.v:t!
~~y e:Jf~~t u~n .huri.. Be b~ not been i;lefined. Does Jt not. come to thisth:j,t jo~ enact the wbofo of th Indian 'Penal Code, leave out the definitio:nsuf the o_~_ncte i.lnd p~tcribe punish~~:nts !1,lld 1~11.-v~ it to the co;o$ to find .out
"!h~~!ier that offence has b~n comin1t~d or not ? . · What would yoµ tbmlr,,
$ir, if ", ~ditjoii " were not Mfined ai'.~ punishment under 9-tct.i.on H4'·A
were laid cown and were left fo a. MagiFtrate to be . inflicted ? . l-11ink.,.
if the D agisbate were a very Joyal grntJemfD e:xrecting pro!J!OtionJ
-·aDd fogirs,'ilone of us 1\ ould be Fafe because anyone w1'o bes '"the tc~erity
t,o get up and oppose the Government CQD be hauled up under section l24•A
b¢ca1JJe-lhe oftence is not defined and the court can inflict any punish- "1e11t. .Xbat is what it comes to. I do not kno.:w if you have read
.· rec,µtly in. the papers that even such _a thing (which is outrageous.
to <>~e't,:se:oi;e of'dect ncy) as nudity conld not he punished by a magistrate
in. A111¢rica ,imply because obseenity had not bee~ defined in any criminal
_ ~ode there- RO as to include nudeness; I am referring to tba.t instanee of an .
., ·a,.9tf~s .b~ing made to sit in a bath full of champagne . under certain condiij~s •. The accused:, the stage manager, so far as I understand it, was acqoitted·
,q~ the grouncl thaUhe o:lrence, if any, ·did i:iot fall under any definition •.
', 'lAA magistrate said : ,r How can I punish this JDan ? I k~ow he bas done_. ,o_metbuig. a.bominable and horri,ble, ·but what is the law under which I can.
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punish him!' And he was an honest ma.gistra.te. 'He" would not invent a. definition for an 'Act howsoever r~volting' it , might appe&r to his senstJ- 0£7decency. What th~t honest magistrate in :America 'did -not like
do
Mir Maqbool Mahmood wants to do in the case of 11. class who~ -even aeeord-:
ing to his own admissions, is essential to the economy ·of · the provinCJe;
Bis. punishment would be dismissal· 6f · the suit - if, the' judgehappens to be a snb-jadge or small ca.use court [edge or ·evett
some members of the ,panohayat ·or -even a ·- oollector · who knows
nothing of law or who knows · n~thing beyond·· measuring field, ot
attesting f amu:~andia and so on or who has probably 1:een: doing 'some erimi ...
nal work. · It is something preposterous · that the oi?ender is left to th'b ,mercy
of any judge who for thetime · being occupies the cli!J.ir in tlie eouet. Sir;
here l would like to say a few worde, and I would pa1ticuta.rly draw the
attention of the Government benches to this, because after all it hi they to
whom we can appeal. About the rest '\Ye oan'·only·. tliink '. of the last prayer ·
of one of the holiest personages who have descended to'this earth, '' Forgivethem for they know not what they-do '',-it is only these benches to whom
we can appeal, because they are capable of thinking intelligently and aresupposed to act dispassiona.tely, I appeal to them, l' when you consider the:
present atmosphere of' the province, 'can you leave the monAy-Ienders, howso·
ever execrable they may be here and there, to · the · tend~ mercies of ari
· inexperienced judge wliose mind alsoris poisoned by communal poison which
now permeates the whole atmosphere of this province?" . It is he who has toe
define who is a money-lender, Supposing a. Muhammadan money-lender,
and there are many among them, comes before.a Hinda judge whose mind
is also biassed by this communal prejudice, will he not Ire under a strong
temptation to hold·tbat the plaintiff in that case or th13 defendent as the case'
may b'e is a. money.lender and viN1 eersa ? , I submit to'· -you, Sir, the: very
source of j1ntice will be poisoned if you put this ·:Bill on . the itatute book,
because the·very 1:otii'tivof'justice whicn '&re : the sprinis · frorii whfoh justice·
flows will be-poisoned by-tho a.tmospbere_wbioh DOW pteva.ibrfo the pro,-1noe,;. "'~
You would be placing in the liand'of the ordinary judges tlie power which in . some-cases, in the present state of affairs -in.• inany·cases, they would be- in':8pable-Qf :~xeiirlsing ~t~ · due dis'c~iou ~d iinpartialit1, ~hat qo-yo_il.
gam by put~mg -sueh a · measure on tlie statute book, ameasure which 1s. ··
possessed of 1;10 much evil ·and· which iB calculated nol-only to- agoerbate the
ieelings of. the two great communities in this province ~ufalso to JJOison the
very springs and sources of justice? I ain . sure, Sir; that 'would oo the.result· if -this -Bill becomes.Jaw: I appeal again to the occO:pau_ts of: .
the Governfli~nt Lenehes, ·not because T have 110 regard :for-those gentlemen ·
on the other benches, a.s I liave already said I have great esteem for tliem
and for some of them I have genuine affection and respeot, but I · knew that
the state of aLirs in this provinee at present unfortunately . is- so-'bad · that.
for one reason or anothtr they are incapable of discussing the measure on
its own merits; There may be some Oil the other -side also whb ma.y beoarried · away b) the heat of the moment and might disregard the merits· and might exaggerate the evils. I am not so partial as to . deny ihe possibility·
such a thing also. B11t it is yon' who a.re oooupying, if I am permitted to
address them, Sir, through you, it is the honourable members who are oeoupyiog the Government benches who are expected to give~a lead in thi&
matter . for va.1ious reasons.·· As I said, yon a.re the practical authors of th&
.Bill. · If the idea did not originate with you, you have in :any case adopted it.
l know that the Government
defined its ~sition in the sf.e.tement which
was made day before yesterday by the Honourable the Chiel Secretary.
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But. even on that statement it is perfectly clear tba.t the .Government is_ . :
-epom1oring,this- :Hill and the .Government has the re~ponjibility which arises,,,
·. fr-0m thil'I sponsoring
this measure. Ther.e is no d,,uht th1.t th~ Bill wa.s :::: .
. · originally moved h)"my learned friend_ i\iir. Maqbool Mahmood, ~n.t n)t only · .:'
in ~t.J.ie; !folect Committee did the Government J>ra.ctic.a.lly try to ma.ke. the ·
'measure its own by inviting Mr •. Strbkland, au able. exp~rt in, the Govern,
ment ra.rilis
lend tlipport . at . the dehbera~ion.a of ,the .Select ..Committee,
. btit ·,-eve.n ' after its .:e¢ergeiice from the 8eleot Committee it iii tha
· - ~ Government ctliat has c:t!opght to .altei- it. :and. morlify. it alri'tost · :beyond ...
. >Tecognition.. 1. am. quite prepared to admit and appreciate.the Gover:nment. -; ,
a~mpt in modi(vin~ this measure . even after· it has come out of th.a Se\eot -:,
Committee, beeansa.I find tbat the amendments proposed.by the• Government.-.
:are as a rnle an improvement on the Bill and t.ake aWi'-Y· "to· 'a certain extent .
. the sting from theBil! as it !&$ originally i~tr<><l!lced and even a.s it emerg~d ,
from the Select Committee; · J have reason to behave that "every member of
the.Governmentjndivid11a.lly:is not enamoured of the Bill. " It: has been..
-described by-sorne of them or.some one of tli~m as. a. vile Bill, by -another'.:-,
as ariimpractica.hle Bill; and so. far as I a.m aware there are many even on · .:
the Government -benohes who are not.: enamoured of. the Bill, bat as was: .
stated on behalf of· the -Government by the : Chief S!!e:retary, Government .
does want that there ought to _bea. standardised -system of . - aeconnte for the::.'. ·
helpof .· those una.cqu.airi:ted with business -rnethods, . Tha.t .· is ·;a perfectlv·· •
laudable desire. For every r-eople who are.wnaeeustomed to business, - every.. •.
people who are unacquainted with business methoJs some sor] -of . help ma.y ..
be given, · But pray. eben, remember, rlo, not include me arid-my_ honourable :
colleagues on this side and also on ,the ot_hei: side :Who are able to. look after.
themselves and lfoclnde among t_he~ (A.t~this:sta~e.M:alik Firo1.: Kha.n.Noon .'.,.
interrupted). . Does the honoursble member want. me to include -hirn a-uong . ,
those who are unable to look 1.!>ftal' themselves, among~the' illiterate, among the. .
unirit.elligent and.ignoranhnd the boooy class? I won't ·do that even if-you'.""
wa.nt me to do that for the purpose of thi11 Bill. Lhave too- much regard for !
his intelligence .to include · him among tho:1e who are unacquainted with
business methods or unaccustomed to • bnsiness proeedure.. · If you· wa.;nt
to giveprotection;ifyou have.·realised -the .necessity.for givil!g protedtion;:
gi'.'"e it to those who require it; just as you give youdnams, , jagiis, lands ·.
and titles to tlfose· who require them, chongl, VIJry oftennndeservicg. Don't-:
·. repeat. tl1at mistake here. The. honourable members on · th:e .Governqient_ ',
benches must know that Wt•'3n they~ give their. titles.. and.
honours .: on· :..
those who _ do not -deserve them. ·they are cntici-sed, Similarly they-L .
should not ..exterid their·· p1:9tection · to those who , _do not . require· it and·_.·.
withhold it from those ~ho do require it. Do not hamper'. or· ha'.lldicap them ,'.·
in tht ir business.
·
· · ,:
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confer .

attention

.: Before 1 sit down,. Sfr~1 w~~ldlike to draw-th~
of the honour~;
able members sitting on. t_hf) _Qo:(ernm_Elnt benohes to' Iookat' the s~a.te of affairs

in ·the pr6vi.11ce. . All that· '!-9 are asking 11t .this stage -ii tha.t this. am may be
referred . to.13, Select_ Coll)mi.ttee to the ea.me Select Committee .in fa.ct as . Raja
Sahib's amendment !'lays OT it may he ci.rquJ.ated for public opiniou .. Even '
that wo:nld mean some ~onces~on to the demands of those who ar~ opposed' :
to .this Bill anJi would. go aC grea.t. way. in assuaging· the. outraged : feelings_ of ,
· those who .think.thatjnjastice .isbei.ng_dorio.·.to•. their. comi;ri11riity; W.riether: a.
they think i.t rightly Ol';Wl'.OOgly t~~ feeling is.there :that injustice - jii being: l
s
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· ,done to ~heir co:nm'lU:ity by the intro1hoti,>n :-:of thls'; m.ea.)llre; · cf )vnt _tel£~:th~m, tbrou~b yoa, Sir; tha.t the feelin~ is . d<.!ep' anu wid~sprell.d , tJ:>.&t the ·
G'ov~roment :waTtts to crea.~e a IJJ)lit between the.t\'fo' eommunibiss. . [say;-jt ,.
boldly beca.a.~e-:this is the place where .Lean ap~ak oa.t 01 mind, heC!l.ilS9_-jn -any -<>ther pla.oe I cannot hllve so ,nny honourable m~mbers to meet ·to ;ether:'.'.
:and for _Yarions other reasons a.lso, one of· which. may .ba . the _Indian Penal: '
·Code./ (1:iattgliter). Lma.y say;~ir,thttthefeeling: that, the Government.·
want, to role by dividing. the two oommnnitiesis·dee;, and genuine and wide""-.
. -spr~. · T~y::know:th"t tliere was.a.time .when the H,1vernment wa.i 11lm1sti :.: ·
/; ~ all appeara.n;ces trembling iri its shoes when the Hindai and Maha;n:~a.·lan~:.:<

r

-stood _united togetlter · . · ' ; - ~ .

· ·

··

·

'.' .-.il:t,-President: order, order, t am a.wa.rd tha.t tlie ho11~ul'llhle meiuoe1; -~,.
-esn Etpeak on this Bill for hours, n11.yfor da.ys, hut hs is not now spea,king to·
th~ 9uestion ~bich_is directly_ before the House,. . .
_
_
. . · .·. Dr. Goku1Chan4, Na.rang: I wanted to sa.y;--sir, '(·D'l not eno_oal'a.ge: _·
-that feeling> Try a.ll that you can. to ramove ~hat feeling."
(At this
'iltage Sba.i~h · • Muhammild ~adiq- said something,) If_ I ha.ve said any ._
w_ord to which objection ca.ti be raised on :.commanal
gr.)Unds, :that I'.
h~-madeanfa.ttack~n-a.ny orbad even iodir'ectly:llone or said anything,-.
which r:night be construed to have inj11re1l the feelings of any one I a.µi- .; ·
pi'ep,red,to pl~·I guilty, but I am sure tha.t T hllva not said a. wol'd , which:,:
·<iim:b~ con~eJ. to ~ive . any .offence to anybody. · But I do tVa.nt to a.ppe,a.l->
to those gentlemen' who are !\IO anxious tojnte1T11pt me and to thoae who a.re :.
sitting on this side also that- this 'is a state
d.ll.ir:4 which should be i_mproved
'._ arid it is the Qo'vel'11 oent to which both the ~oai.nitt~-i~iesloo!r up for a.ssi~a.nce'
this resp.eet .. •· It--is a niatter. oJ shame that both the eommunrties shonld be)·
.: ,-:+ :. ~red nee~'to t;hii;; positioni'that ev~n~ to set their: own. h~ns.es in or,lel'. they, . should •.
_ : ·> have :to_loak to Novernment/ ·.but sueb, - is the i!f;ataofa.ti<1.irs; and if the .
G-ovemm~nt d~s riot help : in this, well, there wHl'~e no
for .either eojn.mum,ty to--hll; gra.terul to the- Gove-rnment and ~h.:e G-overnl:IJ.erit \Y-onld. have . · ·
failef· i11 its gr~t J.u~y .(Cheer~).
·.

of

. ·. "'fir

case

,. · Mir Maqbool Mahmood :·

fo speak I

Sir, before

a.ny other

meinl;e-i:- is

ca.llld upoti:

would reqaest yon _ to a-mounee . tbat-- ~he Roose will eonrinue to

,sit tiri~il the question be~o-re theHou'le is-disposed

'ot

(.Voices.of' No, no').

· Mr. President: ·The motion .which is no~ bef~re th~· House has been
4P; '!,{:".

0~

- _ (-'.\The

-e-

.

.

::,

discnssed,.fo-r four .days· .and I think_ we ought to be·
;· able to dispos..r-of itbefore Wt! brallknp to-da,y. :'"''' :..

Me~her)

Hoti6µrabi~?Mian

Sir Fazl-i-Husa:m·,· (Re've~ue
~O:
~tr; Iii.ave only to make ·a: 've.ry short stiit.erner..t :witli. refer.ence to one.or
}>Pints t,hat lia.ve lieeri-made by difftirent speakers fr<>m ti ufe · · .fo time. :- It has_
· b3~~ti ~ither" !!>lleged or insinuated. the,t.the Governm.,ent • _· hits-eitlier ins ph:ed the :·
h~!'tour:i.ole member _ te> bring forwa.~ t.his legislation, or to: p:1t. it col loq,i1ially~: . ·
ha~ )plit _him _up t<i hrin~- It . before this Ho.ti,ie.
other Wt>~S '. t?at·~- •.
. /GovEl!'rimentinstead of~rihging forward thi!I legislation itself had reoonr~ to .
. u.sing
non-official mefu.ber or .this Honse' .to do- this work · for it;,, ~This · .
&llegation or in~uatioti: is 3bsoh1tely. unfounded· and: I - wilL p.resently hi,7:.'a.hle. ·
-to show Jhe.fa_ inoment's reflection will. as311re the honottra.ble members_ that · •
.b.a.r~ly WOl'tliy of· any hon1>~~~le. ~~mb~ !o ,c~,.~e • t~is .-a.ll~gatto!1 01"
1ns-in11e.faon. The honourable mem.ber 1Dtrod11oed .his ·first Btll. m No.v<'.mher}. 9~4'. , •. ~t ha~ ~p. ~ ll~g~d and __ ~l!~~~~ . ~~~: g!e~t ~f C!tct ,t~a~ th~J>re3?,_ilt· __' Bill··
:,is. s~ ~1ca.Uy:dif'f~r~ntfrom tlie orig1p.,1 on~ t_hat 1~ ~~n,nqt. be~re9!)g-n:r~ea. . I.!. ·

-tro:
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c: •
it alleged, Sir; that in November 192-t or before November 1924- t,he Goveni ..·
ment· had made up its mind to get certain legislation · passed and it tutored a.
non-official member to hring it forward and the produot of that joint deli-.'
beratfon )Vas the Bill which the Government was' the first one t.oget scrapped
or to get alterea. so as to become quite -a diifere'nt,· -one .at this &rtage 1 . Ae. 11
matter of fact when that Bill was introduced, the Jn?sition of ·Government. WllS
this~ ·· Under the Reforms Soheme, the Government would like 'to· encouragethe introduction and the consideration of private Bills. If Government -iii~
anything to encourage ni>n~<3fficial members of thi!i Houee in their attempt.a to
introduce legislation, surely it was in keeping with the ::policy Qf the Government from 1~:H onwards. Is it not a fact. that before . this . BiUt tliere_ _ weret'!<>p~i va~e Bill.~ 111trodu~e~ an5l pa;sled''L,y.
Co~~cir; _ 1),jd )of ~~b ~h~!~
Bills get the same support and t~e Fl;lme encoura.g~_meo_t -from. th~ ~o'V'emment
'as this-one has been receiving. "Agii.in as ll()C>n as the first Bill was introduced
by the .aa.thor of this legislation a.lthough the--Gove~q:.e~t ~g~~
the·
hoI1ourable member intrC1ducing it and proceeding with it, · it still expressed
itself in no unmistakable terms to tbe affect. that it was not a desirable
measµre .. Mthough the honourable member. pre~ed bard that bis BBI be·
referred-to a. ~elect Committee, the Governme~t 11et .itself agains~ that prop~
all(} agreed only to bbe propoeal that the l3ill be oh-culated. -{or eliciting public·
opinion. · When that stage was passed, it i, true that the Honourable Sir Jo~
Mayna.I"d ma-de an· annonneemenf in thi11 House that the qovernroent w~
prepared to see that the Bil] was referrefl re a Select Committee. Am I far
wrong in saying that after the Bill had been intro<l~ed after circulating 1t fo~
elioiting; r,nhlic, opinion and after the public opinion ba.d · been gauged. 'the
ordinary and normal thing Jo happen. was that it should be referred to Seleo~
C(l~u11;itte.e ? Was the Governrrent doing anything that could be poss~bJ.r
objected to, as tiDfair to any part of the Jlouae?
The third point rais~d w'as and a very good point it appeared to me at the·
time when I heard it, that three honourable members of this Hous~mtn of'
distinctio11, men , f eminence, one a managing direct<>r of an eminent Bank;.
a.nother a representative of the Chamber of Oommereeend the third the hononr~a~le ,;iiem ber who spo~e last, l'.18,mes <!f ~he~e thr~ g~~~Iem~~ ~ere· placed ~efor~ ·
t~~ Ho'\l9e and that ibe ~ous!3 refused t~ 1~clud~ t~E1xr na~es }!1 ~he. ~1st of
members of the Select Committee. . To one who 1s not fa.m1har with that
Incident, this might appear as a very strong impeachment of tliiir: Hoese and,
as a. matter of fact of tlie' attitude cf the Government. Surely the inclusion
of three .more members normally would not hfl a point to which any.
exception. could .be taken •.•. Bot the honourable member . .himee;f. bas sai\i. that.
the'Select Committee consisted of 15 members in,i he
-til~·ntiobea that o:f
t~ese1~ members; three' riiewbers were official members· ine~oiJjg-;tbereb'y' the-c
h~n:?ura:ble· ~emb~r in charge of thi(d~partme~t,__ ~s Secretary, Mr. Duo nett
. and the Legal Remembrabcer who is an eic·of/ii[o meDiber of all Select Corii-mittees. Sc:iinetinleshe 'said in , the ~ourse of his " speech. tlia.t ' .thefe wefe ·
three members'
at other times lie said there ~ ere four members • .:
Cha~<l:~ N'l».'•ng: I ~l~a,ys said fo~f ~e~be.rs.
The Honourable Mian Sir Faz1..i-Husain : Perhaps the honourablemember included the Honourable Chandhri Chhotu Ram as an official.
Dr.
Chand, Na.rang~ He is a member of toe Govern·
j

~!nf

.~o-

strong--

also

and
Dr! 'ac,~lll

ment.

Gokul
·

·· •

· ·. . ·

·

'. .. 'i'he Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain:

m1:1shealile 'that he ii a; non~ofiioial member

of

:

·' _ ·• · _ · ·

The honourir.bfo mem&.et'
the Couv.ci1/ So, 'tixhluditig
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three officials there were twelve non-official members ofth1s House, on the Select
Committee and they were divided ii-s follows. Ihziust be remembered that thee
non-official members of-this Council are something like 71 o.r 78, and' out of'
them 12 were on the eommitteejofthese only font wereMuhil.nimadans. Thet·e=
were ~ .· ma,ny as.~. who wer,. Hindus. . There were. two Sikh!!, and tliere was one
~~opea~ out_.of the_,.·_to_~_1_ .·str~ngth: . of thr_ee n_on-official En,e>pe~11s. I_.t. wonJd:
t~ps appear tM~ ~~.e ~es1~ o{ the hoMuraLle lDe.mbei: to~~~ t~~ee ,:p.ore JV~o.
~d. ~ore or.les.s d.6~mtely cleolared themaelves agamst the Bill could hardly be
s~,~~tfo be' j!(~!~~~u~lcs~
?-bj~cj wer~t1 ~oristittite.t?·f ,1ommittee in ~way-~-~!'!'e.p_reJ.>,O!l_de~~~ o.f s~~tR pri th,t con:1I111t~ee to t!1o~_ ~-~? 'Ye~~ «>ppos~ tl>
tij~ h~\I. To t~1:1.t,_ na~nraHy the- Government d.~d tJOt want_ to be ~ party •.
That i~ the. explanation;
.
. . -. ·
.

t~e

I)~. &okul

Chind, '.(( ~ran; : · w ~re they equally ba.fa~ried .?

· · Th~· Honourable J'iiln Sir. Fazl-i~Husain: The honourable
hitnself said that tlfere weri! six inewbers on each side·

membet-

· · · ·

Dr. Gokul' Chand, Narang : &ir, I have already ta:ken BO sueh of the-.
time of the Council and I do not wish · to dilate any longer. J said
there were nine against six and that they were not equally balaneed •.
The Honourable ·Mian Sir'FazM~Husain: ThPra were only 12 non-.
officials. When I am on my legs I do not want to be i~tertuj,ted. I a.~wayB'
ta~·the preoa.u~ion?ot. to. interruP.t others when tliey 'are speaking · even
though they might mvite interruption.
·

I -

fo~, ~ir, th~ fourth point made was this. . Here is a· ~(lvemment
straining every nerve to push this Bill through. They .find that the Home
Secretary, Mr. Dobson who was a member of this House was not strong enough
t() give-his support to this ~eakling baby and . therefore he wa11 removed and
a stalwart of the co-operative society was enlisted so that the Bill may·
· get through rapidly. Well, Sir, the hon~~ble ~ember_ recognises on the
st,ateIDent of Mr. Dunnett that his theory of exdudi:ng Mr. Doo1fon is imagi:nary: . What may- happen to 1ne orto him to-day or to-morrow, namely; a.
touch-of fev_er has happened iti the case of Mr. Dobson and it was this that
took him away from this House for a. short while. My honourable friend,
like an exJ erienced ]a\'I yer at: cnee shifted his ground and !a.id that that may
"be God~s contribution towards. g-.etting Mr. Strickland in, but en.rely the
Government could have selected anybody else but Mr. Strickland to fill
Mr. Dobson's place .. Well, Sir; I hope I am not di\'ulging any secretof'
Ooverno;ent when I tell the Council fr;;nkly how Mr. StrfoklanJ came toocc:upy the seat behind me. On the day on which Mr. Dobson fell ill, I
noticed Mr. Strickland occupying a verv comfortable S€at in the gal1e1y and it
appeiired to Ille that a Gov~rnmen~ officer who is so.keenly i'nterested in the·
.Bill a"'to crme away f:rolfi~;his office to watch its delibe~!ltio~sfiom the gallerf ·
m,ight as well be oeeuj-ying a seat here, ton the floor of the Housel as wella:r,;
there in _the ga.Uny i~et~d · of _taking a way an Qfficer fro in his work in bis
offid:i' which must otherw'ise get -accnmulatcd for ~ini •.

Pandit
Nanak
Ch$nd
: Lea.-v.il!cg
ofBeial wo:rli.
: .
. f',-.'
.
·:
'
:
The Honourab1e · Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : Government hetterJ,.ave Mr. Strickland as a member' of the House instead of let.ting_ hiiii sit
-in tlie galfery without aiy files" and watching · the · proceedingi in which he

.
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.: r:
_
was keenlv interested. GovernI11ent nomitja.t.ecl him. and this . enabled him
to sit behind me. That was how Mr. Strickland C11,me to occupy the seat;
~pimedia.tely behind me instead of in the ga.llery.
-·
: "--

so

: .. The, last point'-iriadiWilS, w~y: Wit& .the Government so a~io~B to push thi~
Bill through as to-be put to the necessity ofissu.:ng telegra.~ to ;i.bsent members
'-0a.lliµgon them to come ?,nd· ,tte_nd, tb:e Council. ? _ He . appeareq
thinkJhat
.. tJ:!is' \VAB horrible thing to i,ave happeneiL T.here aga.in the hoqoura.ble member> .
. · isJor~tti.ngJ~: the.moment wha.t his party h~rpeil~pon fot 6 ye3:l'S;_.,{)yar~y.:
-0ftl;ie TefOt'J!IS scheme; The honourable member hnnsel_f cfwes :his presence m .
thisConnciHo-day and the days that have preceded to··"da.y·to a. strong.dern~nd ·
· on t}le part of his pa.l"ty that he and his friendi! should appear on the floor of
this· Honse in or~er to fo1prove the Hill,,in order to s~e tbitt this BilF is
-eventually passed in a. way that would d~ the leastharrn.to'ii.nyhody and a
great deal ot. good to many. Well. it mllst be(patent: to everybody;tha.t
it .is .tbe right and pr~vi.lega of . the Leader 1f the , non-official nieD1bers
of this Hoose, the Leader of the party in- power to have bis friends
- :and colleagues (hear, hear) in this House tq see tliat: tlie: .Bill. piµ;sed is the
Bill that.will do credit to th9 Couuoil,,and not be a. Bill which fails to BP.rvcr
-its.obje('t. What is sanee for the goose Juointing. to Doetoe Gokut Cba.ndlis
sauce for the ga.ndef (poin-ing to· Jbe Hon 1 urable .Lhaudbri .Ohhotn Ram)"
{-Do· tor Go!tu.l .Qkanf/, Nar~nrt: N_~; no ,t))oe.s.the honQ.r.i;ra.bl~,IJ'.[em.~er desrre
that, he eh,ourd disarm-the Honourable 'Minister, lin.t he should ;i1iai himselh
with !irp,,lls and ta'his and- challenge the Honoura.hle Miniatm:.: t·i a. fight l.
1 am sure it never occurred to him to do so; but if his>eo)i>pl?,intw~re reaUy
· w('ll founded, that would be the effect pf it, ·challenge the M.ini~ter to a do.el·
out . the honourable member armed ~o hisfeetb and the. H onourable · Minister
-deprived of his arms.

fo

a.

, '.

. · Dr: Gokul Cha nd, Na.ra.ng : Sorely the, Honour~ble the Revimu9 Meriiber :

'i .fiii.d nothing to do with it.

·

·· · -

· ··

· '

- · · ·

-- ; -·rt:

The lionoura.ble· Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husailli: Asa'.,~atf.er -0Jf:1ct;a !?reat

-

bean

qc?,l of heat h~s

unntice~8arilyimported into. tne diseussion," but I :a.m.
.. · here.. ", Sir,: ready fo acknowledge the great oomplim.~nt: ~biQh th~ honotirable _
member whpspoke la.Qt paid to tbf;l Govei:urrient in sa.yingo>tha.t,we have been'
m11.king. all sorh of efforts to put this Hill dght. ·V\T&do-.no(cla.irn t.hat .·'Wt3·,
·li~ve·su{lceAdecl th~roughJy,' .. :Tbe Bill as it ha-i, em~i:geJJf~rii: theiS~leot Cotn· .
' mittee, ,I frankly sa.y, did :n'ot s~tisfy the Gofen1men:.t°-1!< rd iti!Lfor this ,reason
-tht the Goternment sparJduo paia_s in's!feing tlJ.,i,t thi(BiHis iinprov-ed,. It
is_for this reason tnjl.t .ve haie don.e our Qe~t to t.bink.'.o(a~nendrnentl,'tna.tcwill
.· · improve the Bill;_:
. · · " · ··
· · . ,
0

:_ . :Why h~ve we·taken Bll(lh. lnterest in~his matter?·' Why ·have ·we·"~ot
. ~llowed this.partof,the Hottse.a.nd· tha.1. pa,rt of tha House to. WQlng~e. about
it and pa~s it;in any '!aY tliey liked, ourselves rem,•.i~iii.g ·aR 'disinterested ·
. .spectators 15£ this dael 1 l will, ~ir, -:very simply.· stat~, toe. ·.r1ason _forJt:" .
_ This Hill a+tempts topfov\l:1 'ce~ta.in m,.eas11res for'i'eguh.tinif ~h,.. -keapingof
. :acco.unt,1; inea"ures that 'this B.ill eiiaut;; will have to be enforc~d by the co'urts.
ofla.w and,"as the honoa.rable m.emberll ,a.r~ a~art?, all , the ·,c oa.rts: ol la,w
.:tha.t are £nn-0tioning in India or in the Plilliab, are. the '.courts- of' faw= with
· ~~ich t!iis (.):<>;Ve_rnmen~" .is cJn.im,1£r~ly .~1JnFOrrr¥ :and f~!',J~e. J!O!)d :\'\fork of '
IW4ioh it is rEJsponsib~!!·_ It: c~ulJ: not b~ a disu:iter~te,l speota.toi; )1f ii~e ~i~·
~us13.ion, 9fa ,llilJ ~Jrl~bwill liave to·~~· ¥ted upcn~y;)t!. 9purts -pf la'!,, ..J
'
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we

trust the hon·outithle me~b~i'd_~m appreciate ·this and s;e that if,-_
have
asked an officer of Governnient_to .help the Select CommitteP, it is . from that
ID.otive-and that mo.f;ive alone. ff it is that we have unreservedly ·plaoaj the
- skill and_knowlPdge' of · our Legal.. Bemembraneer at the d.faposal of··_ thehonourable member who introduced the Bill or of other .aembers who desired}
to CQJJsult liini in ths mat~r_ of,tlleil' amena"mentll~ it_is ·'a.ls~ for ~that verv
rei\son. In - the. _G_overnment etaWnent prerared by Sir-' J.ohn · Mayna~d,.
who presided over the deliberations of the Select Committe1>, and read 011t
the other day by Mr. Dunnebb, ft _was · made clear that Government does, ·
_!'e®g~e the - nePd),f i~prqvirig th~ keeping _of a.e~ounts in· the., province>and
mrt}!er-.beHev{'S that tN1Vis n·ecersary in the interest of- ng.t on)y one class,· ~ut -___,
;: _of all classes. _ G ojernm ent: be,Ji_e:ves that an improved· system. of keepin~
. ; accounts is n~t '.to the rtejudfoe''ofthe keeper of accounts, buflli.at-in the' en,F
itis bq~d farbe benefie_ia}Jo him 'and is- ~rtainly ip.f;e~sted in seeing that
. work of'the cowts<of Goverpiili!nt is iacili~ted bj an improved sy1otem
r:

of"keeping"a.ocounts.::,~·," -. ; .
.
' ..
.. . - I trust thatthut.asi.ttra~c;of'tn;ne wilf.gofa.rto ~o~vinc~' the bonenr'
ab.le memhel'S tbaf.t,hi1f
was not "in its. inception ·a · Govemmens;
. m_ea.eure,. th~t Gove_r1 ment encouniged it on the general principle of encoura-

me~su:r~

.. gfog_thE,qfol'!a.-at··.fogislatioii': ot non-offici~l members in the .. ma.tter _ of
. pri'Vate''.Bills~ that th~ _as~stan_ce)t.gave through its offieer, technical or·other- - ·
. . wise~ !fa& .witb.thesameobjectiil v.jew t~t e:vl'ntually, when it- found that
·._· s_o,~e o(its :-provjsfons . we~e .: olioqiio:ii;s it said that it wou.Jd: not support-·
~'.·~th.em·. and th&t_.:_:eV~rJ<~.tjm.e :.:.th~ .. $uppo~r_~_·-:;·,i _:_the _)Jill~ --wau~ed ;-to _,._asn - - the Bill, Gc;>_vernll).ent . ~i_f that it would not be a. party · to that being
done, and it is• for. thfs· _· reason' that- si11ce J.9i4 this .Bill has. bee~ before
.:.,_. '. the public m1d · before .the ·Ooun~ijf .In view of this it 'cannot be sa.id that
·
Gove.rnm_ent has· not doneiill;-t~t itwa.11 po~sible~id the wa.y Qf· gi ring its best
epnside~tion to the pubHc opini~· that•-_ has been elicited and to. the sugges; ' '
'tiuns that ba:ve been ~ade.Jr6rf#me to ti1ne from.the difl:ereet parts of the
· House._· . As to what this Bill. ajll be like after the long list qf. amendments
has · been 'gone throt,tg~,.. it' is : in;i;1)ossible _for ~e t9 ~ay;, hJ?-t :I ca.li 3:ss1],l'e ·~b
House 01;1_ behalf ·of G:overrµne):J,t . that 1t will obJect to any B1U which,
is not,:and.will ::on1f·s~pport.-11c::BUl whfoh. is in the bes~. -interests 'ofthe,
pr~\fin'Qe.a.i(a.\'ihole< ~- .. .

·,:.· >. :~ · ,

:-:m:,. Presiden.f: '>The q~es~fon is.:._·.

·t
.
'.·, . .;..;::::

-" Thitt:thitq1ieitio11be~1iowput.'t

. . .. \_;.
- ... ,!

·TheSJnotion was carried, - -- .
President 1 rThe original question was. . . .
'' That the Punjab Borrowera'. Protection Bill as repoi:te<l by the -&leot Committee. -. . . . '. .
be taken into oonsideration," .sinee which all amendment.bas heeri moved· ":: :,t nat·the J;'unjab Borrowers' Pr~teetionBillauoported by.the Sei~ Oommitttie-- ~- .. "bereeo~tted."
'·_· ... __ ..... , .:':
- .·. ·: ·..'·.·.
,,_.:;-,
-

. ;; c:ii- •.

1-

'

-

'11he qu'estion is that that. aJP,endment. be made •..
The C~unoil then divided J ·Ayes 25-, Noes 49. - ·
·_ ·=; .~-· A.Dls/~~6;--·
. . ·
:- Sa.rdar Bahadur Sa.rdar Jowahir )Professor Ruchi Ram, Sa.Kiri.
··
.
Singh.
·_··
_ Dr. Gokul Ohand, Na.rang.
.- ·
Mr. Owen Roberts.
·;
.. Pandit Nanak Chand.
-_
•
- Rai Bahadur Lala ·nhanpa.t" Ra.i. ' ' , Rai Baliadur Sir Gopa.l Das, Bhandari.:
Diwan Bahadur Raja Na.rendra. Na.th. Sardar Nara.in Si~gh. · .
. _ ~,.,,.
0,._,.,

•

·i I
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Dr. Nihal Chand, Sikri.
- L!l,l.1, Banke Rai,
Mr, V. F. Gray.
·
Cha11dµri . H ao:i, Singh.
L~la \{ohan ilj~l.
Mr. L11,bh S,ingh.
. Sa~ar ra.rtap ~high.
. Sarde.r aaroh,nd Singh.

Ra.i Bshadnr Lala Sewak R11.m.
L'a.la .Bodh Raj.
..
·Cap~in Dhan Raj, Bhasin,
La.la. Sham .La),.
·Sardar J 04h Si.Ilgh.
·S.e.rdar Gurb» khsh Singh~
liala M.ohan Lal, JJhatnagifi,.
L1.la Diwan Chand.
.

NoEs,·49.

:ltr.

w.

P. ~ngs~r.
tf;.-Colo;nel E. -~· Ward.
Mr, C. A ij.arro,-µ.

Mr. O. ,M, K:~n~.
'The Honourable

Sarda.r

. ~'llhedar,-,Ma.jo~;Fai!Jlll~ Ali Kha!l, '..
Mr . .E. Maya ijl,lS,
Cha.udhri Dull .Chat:1d.
· Se.yeid ·Muhe..mtnaicl H'U&aill, ..
.
Jogell.dra. Ceptl\in 1'1:itHk. l\fumt,az Muba.m¢ad

Singh. ·
· ·
Khan, Tiwan~
'The Honourable Ra.i Sahib· Chau~liri .. O}la~dhti. A,f;!'i .~f!:q,

;C&hotu Ram.
·Tlie
lJ onou'ra.ble

]!'azr.i-Rusain.

Mia.Ii

.

Sir

,

a.a. ran,.· .dS.h.'.!1.r11gh1'n~·h.g••.
S

,SS!J-a.;.rdrda.a,tr:'TIR_.

Rao· Po'l1~p 'si'~gh. .,

:

_

·Th~ Ito'nour~ble Sir Geoffrey dc(Mo11t- ~,Beda.r~~~jf!r Asghar At~ Khan.
· morerioy~ . . . .
_
. . . ..
. ?Y.Iaµl'1 ~ai~a.J' AI(1.-'.Atha.r.

~:Uk

~~~~1:~~~~~ ~~~ra·

:::Kh~n~a~ko:.bdnl
Qadir.
N4'\t~b Malik 'Sir 'Khnda Bakhsb

Khan. ·
:
J(l;a.n. :B'ahacfor Nawab

Khan: ·

Raza Sba.h Gilani: .

~ulta~¥,ia
.

lt,~Qa Fi,;~~~ji~-.Di~)th,~.
Mn.z~tti~ Shitikh M'!ili mmad'Sil.dt 8'.
· - . Mjii~1ii Fij~lJ.~~~Jl. ·
' Se:r.cI~r ·Dhira Singt . . . . . . . . .
·KJ,i;an ~ahib phandh.ri :M~hamo1~~
Sha.Ii Ali Khti.n'.' . . . . -

·.

:Sit G~irge And~rso'ri.
Mr. t.~ :a. AstJn1ry, .
Mt. Ram Ch11.1,1dt•; .
:Mr. B. W;~ nittersdo.

Sab:ib Pad K'J;ia'n: ", - . '
.Cha-iiclhri ·Nur-Dit ~ · . ·.· .· .~ ·· ·' . . . ""

.Ch'li~~~ri

Mt. C. F. Strickland.'

.llr. J. it Duinett. ·

. :Ch~adfiri Gh~aJi".M'ufiairim:ta.

.

'Mir'~Ma.qb~ol Ma.hrnood.
. Kbiio '.B1t:badur~Ch~dhti Fa.~l A.Ii:' :·Khan Sahib Lieut. Malik Mnzaffar Khan Haiba.t Kh~n, J)aha. · _ .:
Khan.
· Che.u.dh.ti 'N:tjib.;.titJ.D1n: Khan> ·_
Cha.ndhri Saa.dnllah Khan.
Mali~ Klui.n H11ham.m.a.[ - Kha.n,
·Mr. D. Milne.
Wagha.'; .
. ...•
_
~.
.Mr. Y. V. Bhide.
Lieut. Sa.rdar Sik_andar.
·
Hl;lyat
Kb.an.
,- - · ··....
.The .motlon wa;a lost.
..'..

Mr. President : The original question was"'""
.:

'' .Th!lt. thtt l'n~jab .!3orrowei:e' l'r~\!Qn Bill:as ~epoitaa ·1ry the Ssleot Commit·
tee be taken mto oons1der1tipn,
. . , .. _ :
·.

-sinee which an amendment hsabeen- mov'ed-" That the Bill be circulated for- th& pnrpose of -eiioiting opinion-th&te<J"n.'..
The question is that that amendment,be adopted.
The motion: was lost.
· - ~·
:Mr. President-: . The~qlieMtion;is..;_
" That Jhe 'Panja~ B.o~jower~·. Pro~eotion Bill as. reported by the. Seieot o~~~. , mittee be ~ell into oon-sideratjon." . ·
,
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The Council then divided: Ayes 50;

PRO~ECTTON

BILL.

l861

Noes 24.

Aus, 50.
Mr. W. P. Sangster.
Lt .•Colonel R. L. Ward.
Mr. C. A. Barron.
Mr, C. M. King.
'The Honourable 89.rda.r

Jogendra

Sin'2'h.
'l'he H ouourable Ra.i Sahib Cha.udhri
Chhotu Kam.
Mian
Sir
~he
Honouarble
Fazl-i-Husain.
The
Honourable
Sir
Geoffrey
de Montmorency.
.
Khan Ba.hadur Shaikh .Abdnl Qadir.
Malik Firoz Kha.n, Noon.
·
Na.wab Malik Sir Khoda. B>tkhsh
Khan.
Khan Bshadue N· wab Muza.ft:a.r Khan.
Sir George Anderson.
Mr. A. R. Astbury.
_ . ..
Mr. Ram Chan~~, .
Mr. H. W. Emerson. ·
l\{r. C. F. Strickland.
Mr. J. M. Duonett.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood.
Khan Sahib Lieut .. Malik Mnzaffar
Khan.
Chaudhri Saa.duilah Khan.

.:Mr. D. Milne.
MT. M. V. Bhide .
.Subedar-Major Farman· Ali ·Khan.

Mr. 'E. Maya. Das.
Chaudhri Dnli Chand.
Sayad Mohammad Husaln.
Captain Malik Mumta.z Muha.m,iwl
Khan, Tiwana..
Chaudbri Arzal Haq.
Sardar Tara Sinf?b.
S.ardar Ra.ndhir Singh.
Rao Poha.p Singh.
Mr. V. F. Gray •.
Sabeda.r-Ma.jor Asgha.r,Ali Khan.
Maulvi Mazha.r Ali, Azhar.
Chaudhri Kesar Singh. .
Makbdumza.da. Sa.fad Muhammad
Raza Shah, Gila.m.
Rana Firoz-ud- Din Khan.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq,
Munshi l!azal Kban.
~\lfdar Dhira. Singh.
l{h~JJ. Saqi,l;, .Cli,a~dhri Muhammad

· ·sbalil\li 'Khan.·· Chaudhrt'-Sa.hib Dad Kha.n.

Cha.udhri N ur Din.
Cha.udhri Ghulam Mohammad.
Khan Ba.hadnr Chaudhri Fazl Ali.
Khan Ha.ibat Khan, Daha,
C haodbri Naj ib-nd- Din Khan.
Malik Khan
Muhammad Khan,
Wa.gha.
Li eut, Sardar Sikandar Bayat Khan

N~1s, 24.

:Sardar Bahadnr Sarda.r Jowahir Singh.I Lala Sham Lal.

Mr. Owen Roberts.

. ·
Ra.i Bahadur Lala Dha.opat Rai.
Diwan Bahadue Raja Narendra. Nath.
Professor Ruchi Ram, Sahni.
Dr. Gokul Chand, Na.rang.
Pandit Nanak Chand.
Rai Babadur Sir GopaJ Das, Bhandari,
SardaT Narain Singh.
Rai Bahadnr La.la Sewak Ram.
Lala. Bodh Raj.
Captain Ohan Raj, Bhasin.

I
I

Sa.rdar Jodh Singh.
Sa.rdar Gnrbakbeh Singh.
I Lala Mohan La.l, Bhatnagar.
La.ta. Diwan Chand.
Dr. Nihal Chand, Sikri.
Lala Banke Ra.i.
Ohaudhri Ram Singh.
Lala Mohan Lal.
Mr. Labh Singh.
Sardar Partap Singh.
Sardar Harchand Singh,

The motion was carried.
· 'I'he Council then adjourned till 10·30
1926.
.
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on Monday, the 5th July
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TltE Council met at the Assembly Chamber at.lC.·30 of the

clock. - : Mr: President in the Qhair.
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Mr. President : The C.ounoilwjll 11Qw proceed ~ - ;consider the Punjab
Borrowers' Protection Bill clause by [ala.use.
·
i
_ .
ltir Ma.qboolMahmood [Am1!itsar (Muhammadan), Rural] ::-Sir, I beg
to
move:
- -- _· -- - :r
.
"s
.
- - • -~.Cla11se 2.

" Tba.t a.fter sub-clause (1) of olaus~ 2, the following new sub-clause be:i.n8erted : -~
'
•Company' means a company reg1stered
under anv of the ena.otments relatin"' to
companies for the time being in'. force in the United Kingdom or any of the
·
oolonfesor depeµdencies thereof or in British India; or incorporeted by an .A.ct of
Pa.rliamen.t or by ~oya.l Qhll,l'teror Letters Patent." .
_ _

will •

- :This, Sir, is a formal amendment. As you.
find ft;om the report Q.:f
the Select-:CO;mmittee they have staiJed there that in_ certain clauses compani'e:s
have been limited to registered corpo!~tions~ . But unro1iun-ltely in, exc~ptiori
(5) of sub·cla~s"e (2} the word 'company
has not been defined> and the
definition of :Company which would have come as a substantive definition,
comes only as :a, portion of snb-elausel (5 ·. In exception (3) to the definition
of loans you willfind that a deposit ?f morieY; or ot~er- _Property iu the Goverument post _-office, hank- or- a qo-operd.tive society ts exempted, and since
~company' is !1ot defi!led . i~ may just be possible that a. company of borrowers
may be_ org3:rus~ w:h1ch 1;111ght cai:'ryj on ~h.e whole busmes.s of money-!ending.
Any way, Sir, this inclusion. of the definition of company rs a forma], amend·
m:ent'.and I move it .

._ Mr. President :

.

:

Clause under ~pn~ideration, amendment moved :
'

" Tliat
a.:ftersub-elause (1) o:f clause] 2, the following new sub-olause be inserted
··. •
..
.
.
"i.
.
.
.
'..
. -_

:-

' Cmnpa.ny'.,means a ~ompa.~y r~g~$tered. under any .of t_he .enactments relating to
·- comp!l'ntesfor the ti.D?-e being foi:ce m. ~he Un.1~1 .Kingdom or any of the
_ colonies or dependencies thereof;or m British India or mcorpora.ted by an Aot of
Parliament or by Royal Cha.rte~ or Letters Patent,"
'

!Il:

•rf1e queetion is that

that· amend pi en h be made. -"

Dr. Gokul Chand, Naran:g [ NorLh-West Towns (Non-Muhammadan)
Uroa.n] : Sir, I have not much to s11,y in opposition to this amendment which
has - been. - proposed, but only - to s'1ow h.ow badly the whole thing has been
manage.cFand di'afted, and I would point out_ that even this definition is·
--·

"·---

i·-

..

,

'.

•.

l81J4

.

'

-,

.
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(Dr. G. C.Narang.]
incomplete and it would not c~ver some cases which might well escape the
operation of this Act, Thefe ii! no amendment lo the de6.iµt~un of.the word·.
' bank ' so far as. I can see in the list of amendments, and this is the. only
amendment with· respect to 'deijnitions relating to such insti£utions as banks· or
companies ; and as was p<>inted out the other day it would . not include the
Iinperial Bank. My sttbinis~ion therefore· is that th\sJ~hottl_d be left over
for·a future oeeasion and this. ·:amendment being· iricQmplete · should not be
adopted. .
·
··
•

., ·.:r.tr5 Presid~ntE;f Claus~ uiiaer c~nsidei~bion;,~'in:endni~nf!tiov~a:
': • . ~
.
'· ..
~
.
'

_, -..

-

...

'

-..

~.

"

, -

.

·.

... ·:·

.,_,

.

" That affair sti.b-c!ause (1) of elanse, 2, the followir.g new sub-clauee be inserted ::..-

'Compa_ny ' A"~a~_ a O?mp~n.,r r~gist.!ir.!l9,,under any. ofth~.eil.ao.tm.en~9Jel~:tiug to
• companies for the tune blerng rn force m the Umted Kingdom or· any · of . the

· · . !}()lonie~,or dependencie~.i ther.eof. or ~ British India
, ,. ,. ·~·of Pa.rl11!,tt1ent or by Royal Cliarter _!>r,Letters. Pa._tent.
-- . f

.~r, incorpora.tea

· by a.n· Ao,
v:

r

?' •

- - .. , .,. .- . - -- .\-;~j~/;:~~~~;:,_r:·.

·The question .fa that that 11-mendment be made.
.

.

I

The motion was carried. : L · ..

-- ,-· ·t,. . - -

Lala Mohan·La.lrNorthrna"t Towns .(Non:.Muh~mmadan),
Sir;clbegto:.mov.e:
~ ·
." That wh·olinse (3) of. cla.uJe 2 be omitted." ·. .:

i

··.-·

· ....

Ur~atij ::
~,.

~h~.

tis

Sit, all,or
know what
;ord ,. Court ~, means..·: A~·if~b.nds in the .
Punjab Courts ~ct the wotd court means ordinai·y civil court, but here·it is !ll3~e .to· include ~he C~lleetor, -and fqr what purpose ?_;for t~e _pur.~se of
including redemption, suns. •. 'flie h()hO~ble ~he mover and:()~he.r friends of
~ine. who are Jawyefs . linow that' rederiiption . of ni.ortgage . ,rnitf
t_ried,
s~tnmarily;· and what
done there is only this,. that a man who /bas m'ort:.
. , ga;ge!IJ.1is property. a.rid .'Yants t~\.-h.ave\~t redeemt1d,.· pats: :ili=--:;it}~i>i>lic11Ji?n,
beford the. Qollect<n· sayuig _so ip~ch nioQ.'~-y is · d11e .froµi me a!ldthe lll.ort~ge~
niay be: asked. no· reoeiYe.·th~t . mOJ!0Y: aµd the.·property·ui~ylie._redeeiried.:
These proceedings are - geneilal~y .held - 9efore the . ltevenile :. Assistaiits
· ~!W. · the· :proceMiiigs . are sup:uilary ,ones.·. .. Some of these Revenil_s A.~~st- ,.
a11ts ·c1<>: not giye much attenti_on to - .these procroo,dhigs ~e.cause. ; they ·
know the parties hive
goJto. the civil court -.'. <If.the ·amounfctlill,t·:-is
deposited:-by the mortgagor is accepted .by the . lllortg~gl:le, it --is all jvell
and good, but ifit is not, aU t~~t thecount does is to direct tlie ..pa.rtie~ ·to
the civil court. May I k.n ,w,;Sir; whether-thshonourahle the mover, means
that by defining the court in t~isway. the revenue cours- should .frawe an
. issue.whether a per.ou is a mouey-Iender or not, and whether.. having decided
that;1ssu.e: .iria summary way ,:tha.t should he a res j vAic ,t~ for civil proceedmgs between ~ird parties[and the person who is' held . to -be . . a moneylender by summary proceedin:~ before a· ,revenue coui,f;: s]:io1Jld· iri_ future ,be
branded as a money-lender ? ! submit, Sir, t.hat my suggestion is a reasonable one and I hope the Government arid the ·honourable the mover will
accept it .. To me it appears quite unnecessary .that. this , provision should
stand 011 the statute book, · 'l'hjs has alfeady been pointed out by',:m:y)ioriour- ·
a:~le and learned friend. Dr. Gpkul Chan,d, Narang. I doubt · iflt is llesi1·~
~hat a person should be declared a nioney-:lendei· in summary· proc_eeding&
a.n1 he should be branded 'as stjch for ever. This I submlt~ Sir, hardly iail\
W,ith 4-,hese words I move my ~mendment.
·

are-

'is

to

is

.
.-,.,. _

..

-

.

J
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~,Mr'. President : Clause under consideration,

amendmenf moved ;_

;: Tjiat_snb·clause (3) of.clause 2 be emitted." .

r: .

· .. ThE1 question is that that :urienilinent be made.
.. . .
- '. )(~lik •· Firoz - Khan, ·.Noon [~hahpur . East (Muhammadan),)l.urwJ :
Sir, :htlll. $W'!.'yto-say I cannot, support' an amendment of this· nature because
it.will take;f!,Way from the puryiew :of this Act a large number of cases
• thatdo occur out in the mofussil. 'fhe only objection jhat Jll.Y friend 'has - ::i,gainst·a· Revenue- ...A.Eisistant being. ca.µed a court is · sim ply b,ecause he exercises _
sulllm~ p<>wers in deciding cases with regard to the redemption ·of Iand.: :
· I subniit/Sir;-that a member oi the Provincial; Serviee only gets :a-· chance of_·
- becoming; a R~venue Assis~t l,i.] ter 4e is of at Jeast 13, ·14 OJ.'. _ Jo y:ears
.; stan,ding,. whei:eas OJl the otllerha~dip. the ordin,ry civilcQmts a. 11ub-j11dge,,
-- . even if be has been there fofone or two years; withgut ariy experience, _ "\Vill ·
_ haye the power ,to decide 'simil!l-r)i 1fes in a eivil. court. ·. lf an .ordinary sub· ;
indge is0being given power to decide ~milar matters in a· civil -eonrt, I see.=
no reasonwhy a~ PXperielic~p.and senior -offleer . of '. the . Pr.)vjtjcial Service
should not be allowed to exercise sim:ilar powers in redeniptio.1J. of_: mortgage
swts., -Moreqy~ in these redemption of mortgage suits, if ·_tbe,:·mortgageei1;(
no}E!B,ijs~d with the decision ;of the ! Revenue Assistant, - fie usnally .· :nisges
~tq: a-iNi}~6urt and-files a - suit, , 'f_hap. is what· generally o·~cll1'$ and niy\ .• l~yne<tmendawho -a.re-afraid~:' of .sunimary power .-being lixercis¢d against":
. tli.~µi.::wJll.hii,vr11. full. opportunity of fbaviri.g their: say . in a civil .court if they
aYe/11ot satiidied w.itli the orders· of· the Revenue Court. · ThPrefore . I ·- hope, _
· tli~t:the li.on.oura"b:la member: will npt press this .amendment and thereby
- _d.est):qy the lisefglne$s of this Act. , ! .
•· ~
·
·

· .?

b~:.

i -.,
Go.ltul .Qhand,· Nara ng _ [~orth-Elast To;ns (Notj-Muhamniadan),
•·. U;r!)aii J : Sir, lain sQrjy:f cannot ~gr~e·with the crit.icisn1 .. that my learned
-·• ati~.JiQIJ.()'l~Jtble frien,dMr; Fiioz Khan, Noonha.s leyelled: a,,,o-a,inst··the amen,d·
-. _met:it.-0.flhy ho~onraple -friend: Lal~ Mohan. Lal. This ·pr9cedtire)· as ·has_
Jje'~n;poi!1~3i11t,is" extremely suip,niary and: it is. for the convenience of tp.e
I,
xnoiigii:gorfpirµcuTu,r1y. · -lt ·. is they who go. to the, ·.Oolleet<:>r-' and sa.y
·. -fm.y-lai;td~§)ii.oi'tgag~d with-_stich ind siicha· person for,:11uch·_an,d'.etich ~.,
. -: 'amoii:nt; '.j!,r}.4"!req tjest"t]fat;the . mQrt~gee may be BUIII n'folied:: by~: means of._ a.
. notici: ~nd piay1ie aslfea if he has aiiy objection to the~redemption -of my land."
·:well,. thfnio1-tgageeis stitii~oried atjd if the parties ngree there is an end of
the,:in'atfui· an~ no bones aeemadewith respect to any such ""qu"estion w4ich
c~rtainly 'if not pertinent W the tedeinption of mortgages .. But if an:,. ·
party-is di~satisfied~as µas b~eri adihitted even _ by Mr;-·_ N.oon,:, thllj; palfy\ ·_ . . _ can gb frf }1, 'civil coµrt. > ThereforE);>if. that is the .<iase~ and - "it; Jias. b~en
: , :C- admit£¢4 tliat it· is "so,c"niy. _submi~siori is that; the_ prc,ceccliiig•· befor~ ~e
.-;i,._ : : Rev~tintfAS$ista~t .with re~'{)ElC~ to
fralajng o.Uhese- issue . as: are specified
· · · · in cla.1;1se {5). which we shall presenfly c_onSider, would be - a1J.solnte1y redun:-dll,nt aad would ·be a ,-sheer was£1:qo£ time of the ,court; and' _also" of 'the
J:c_
,'p;iirt;"i~(a~d--womd Jl}ean 1;1n'.ne<J_eef¥Lrf expense. . !hen ag~~f we-;"'.lriow th11.t
• -L nothing t_liat the J{ev.enue Courtor the.c ,Collector - s Court •'m ,~his -_ case _ may
,·1{: />a~--Jiaajv.-O'~ldhave the.force of ;re-,jicUcata, .That is- au ad~itit?nal arg-ument
to. iiho=w- tqat·the :who-le procedure i~ ' absolut_ely u.nireces$ary,_with, respect ~eve:rnie · Assistant being:
Erxperienced- man, the,;cLis n~ doubf that
, µefor.e-:a> R t)veiiue Collector is apptjinted • a. j:tevenue As~_ata.nt:, he has got
~on:i;e .:e:xperience, but. whaLsort · :of experienc&
Assist~
iuit,/he~cite ,he" isf appoini~:~: to Jha.f responsible 'POl!i;ti~!l?_: ~~ ',,haB uo
0

1

tr~

0

·: -tr.'
: ' -. _ ·. to-:~

a.ti .

i

; c-·

I

~-:~·

·has·_. a< R~yenue
- ••

-::.':i/'.~},i_;?_:/j,2 '

.~

:
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[Dr. G. C. Na.rang;]
judicial experiences as such;' meaning __ ther~by . that he has not . as a
rule done any civil work, a,nd thEirefore lie is not familiar. wi.t4 ·_the.
Ci:vil' Pi;OcedU'r~ Cml.e - and ttith ·the procedure which is· generally followed by . the chril - courts; · Re wiU a.ch ss 11;0. J:tecutive officer," and ·tb1:Lt iii
exactly what he is:supposed to do for the conve~11ertce of the poo1· tnortgagor"
who is very often ·a; poor agricinlturist, ~ poor za.mindar 01• a pooe 1mas:tnt ~cir ·
a lJMi'-borrower and everything poor . as t~e honourable . m~mbE5tS on : th1't
side may Jike to deec~ibe him. . Therefore 1t wofld be absolutely-u!tfieMsSaty ·
to ask theOollector, who has no experience ohitvil courts; to fro.me the two
ot'three issues which are contemplated unuer clause (n) -and gi'fe 8, fuiding.
whethe1· the defendant fo. tbt ease isa money-lender .or not, :and.·· '\fnath-ei''. ·
hehas kept regnlar-i:wcoimti d~- not .. · No harm, ,vhat:soe'Ver, will t,e 'to:

done

thl1 bor1•ower oi:_t~e iriortg,itgor ~ii !ittch cases. _It. is only ·vary~ttg ·tire. Pro~edifre ·.
and wasting the tune of the·courts ana the p!1.tt1es a.no:- ~ea.ting unnMl!sta:ry-·
·difffilulties ·a.nd complications i!li a simple mn.tter;' The1·efore I regret mt I
c11.t1not· agree: w~li_ .lflj\honourable· frien~>Mulik -Firo~ Khan, :N~t'.)h- a.nd
I :stronglY: support: th~ amendment . which ·has . been proposed .by . t.hl11;:
Moha1i L:il. From. the ·voting - on .. this . amendment • it will --a.pp~ar-_ ·iii:.:
'\\'Mt - spirit the 'l)arty on : the opposite , side 18 giliiig to-- handle thii
nm; H .· thet; throw' out even -this - ·amendment, which is abffolu:lely in .. :
nocent' and riot' :only inneosirt : bnta very useful aw].· wholesomei:imend~'
ment, _it will sho~ · that ~~y are not' ·Pr.~pa.ted i.b lis~eri ~o'. ~n.ft!rlng
re-asonahle that might be said . from these benches and: r·.wilt · certa;1nly
look upon it as an indication df the mind of tbehori(nimble limmbera·· si,ttinff
on the other-sid~.

'.

_ .

·

_

.

_ ..

. . Lal& $ha-m tal [ Hissarf (Non-Mubamm_ad;tn\ ~uraJJ (Urdu), : Sir,J

have not much to say in regard· to. the question before: th~ :H:oo.se. - T_he
only thing tow_:bich Lwould like .todraw the attention o_f .the --UouseJ~ thi:i,tin.case this clause is re~ai1;1ed, ~~e summa:yd,llcisi~ns of _t_he . Re~e~fae 'Courts'
will operate as
7udieata.; That .will certamly ."w9rk _harckhip. on th~:
money-lenders. t U n~f-Tl' the pr~s~nt _ law, :the aggrieved p~y after the deeisien.
of the revenue officer . can go to the ~ivil court and" agaiiist . tlte _ .9ecision . of
the civil court he has t~e right of appeal and of.second ,a.ppe~l -.a.~d 'fo
eases of third a,ppeaL. Not ,only t'l:iat~'.the right- of.yeview aµd- rey~sion is al.so
allowed .. But when.the .presenf Bill is passed with s11b:Q.lause f3j of elause.
~, . this right of appeal. of the 4ggr~vEld party will be; ~~e_n, · aw:ay from. :him~
I would, therefore, request that. the· revenue :qfficers should '.not be: inyested
~ith the power wit~ which t~ey- are p~opose~,to be in-vested -by the claus~
under consideration; ·.· The amendment movEld.- is quite ~nnooent;
has been
pointed out by my. friend Di-. t"arang and there£01·1( it -shonl4-,- be: P~.~secl. - : .
0

'!'

so~~

as

t

.. =. 11r::~Labli Singh. Ra~alpiliill Di~i~fon a;d .IJ1&1io1;e ·_·llivision N6tth
(Non-Muhammada.h}, Urbari:-J: .· Sir therids S()iiie confusion regard.frig iibe
provisioni ot-.the·; ·. Redemption oFMortgageii _:Act,· 101 d. That eiia.etnient
'\\raif devisPd sofoly,. With the:° vie# ·of providing . InOI'tgRgors: With Sp6C{t,.l
facilities , for t~e _ ?urpC>se _ of1. redeellJ.ing th,eir _ litnd .'_o(:other immova.-ble
property that might ha'Ve been: mortgaged by tfretn. It tma.files · the mortgflgor t.<i serve th~ _inol'tg~cil -~ith ·a ndt_icj or tC> ~pproauh some thfrd 'pers~ii,
·some respectable intermediary :to get the redemption of the la11d.. It was
considered necessaij_ that tlie )nortgagor. seeking . tlie niediat1on ()!·' a third
party or seeking the :in.Mia.tioii.of a lawyei:fo ser\l'e the moi-tg:i.ge\i · witli a.
- P«:>tioe .~ould be supplied w~th a. verf simple maohinery- for utilising t~
!

.

.

.

.
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mediation of a ·.respectable Government, officer for, the purpose. of se(lttring
the redemption
of his . immovable property, . The mor ga.gor under
that -Act "was simply to go to the: revenue otlieer and make a simple application . setting out tna.t · a. certain piece o:I: immovable pr.opertr w~s
mortgaged with .sueh and Buch a person for such and such an a.tnount and
that accounts be taken and the : amount be fixed on . tbe footing of the
mortgage so that the mortgagor ;may deposit the,.'sa~e in court fi>r"tlre
mortgagee and thereby effect theredemption of his _land. 01· oth~r imi:povab!e
property concerned. .Now thia :Act . therefore simply __ provided . a .. _short
~thod, not of deciding a. dispuJe,_ not of· litigating a contention _ b~£ween the parties, but simply of - paying . off the mortgagee _ll._nd in.vi ting the
mediation of a respectable person. for the purpose of settling t1ie alll.ottnt
that was due on the basis of t~e mqrtga~e. _That js all Unt the lledemption
o:l:Mortga.ges Act, 19·13-, .provides, 1- So it- was . niwer <Jontempla.tedth~t ,therc3,
would be any judicial .proceedings_ in. any seuse, of the term. The proceedings were more· or less of a minis.~iia.l nature -and not
a; judicial 1!-a_tuie.
,What happens in these easesis this, that a. simple- applicittion is made · "The
mortg'!tgee is called upon to present: to-the court his deeds of mortgage and a
asiinple acco1lll.tis taken and the ot6¢er says. such aQdJ1uoh an amount Isdue
en the basis o:fcthis_ mortgage .. If the mortgagee accepts, weU_!l,lld.goO<l;
otherwise-.the party cone med is -direeted to a civil court and no furthe/proceedings t;tke place. There is
appeal from the decision, for as ! _
_!i.lready pointed. out, . there is no ~..:cisiCln,. n? jp.dgment foll_o_ws, th~r~ is~·>
de<lre7 o.~. anythmg of tha.:t:.sort. ~he proceedmgEJ_ a~e pur~Ir, of a J11"?-ist~r~l
4e~c1"Ipt1e,n-, and what furthet happ_~ns is that the mortgagee rs seltlem mclined
foprosecut.e the defence othcrwi~13 than casually. · . · fo such applications tliey
simply pre~ent the moi-tgage deed to the officer and have ri<>thfng More:to do
wit4 it. li, as is contemplated ;by this provision, these issues ·a.re to be
<leqide~ by the· oflic_er it "IV~ultr:simp}y mean tba.t: eertaia detlisions will-be
given ez·parte, not in a technic:il s~nse t'Z·par e _b"ut 'more or less e:iF·f)rirte,
a.nd those decisions will decide as: it were th'i:f sta:tua of <iertia.in J>el'SOnP.: 1· a.s
ti. practising
.may have ta.ken sorim .tnortgii.ge 'in my fa'VOllf. ~~y
rncn1igagor comes to the eonrt; .. · I, ~o not care to- prostl<l1tti!. My agent goes to
'e Coll~c~r and simply ,saf!!_ thntiso much Is Aue.£~ us .. No\v. the fl'oceoo.tngs w_ould be not techn1cally f .r-pa·, te and -yet _prMtically speaking and
- Yirtually they would be «a..p11r~e. !I might not eare to adduce evidence but
there is the oral evidence ~t one or two witnesses which the mortga.gor ma.y
· have adduced before .the' c011 r t. The - result' ·of thai;" would be the.fl the officer
will say th8!t. Rs.. 10,~i O is_ due. to the. mortgagee; and further that ~e
mefi'tgag.ee 'on · the · evidence adduced before· the court is a money le~'der:;...
which means that an important question affecting the status of the. mort.. gagee w-oµ.ld he decided in that ease, - .No doubt it would be open to me in
_.s~~quen,t proc~i~~ ina oivil-fo~rt -to-·rebu(that pre~mption,-to adduce
evidence m conteadietion o:f the lip.ding that .had _ been given by the .revenue
01:licer, but one cannot forget the.t presumptions are presumptions and _ it ,is
very often extremely difficult to ~lduce _ enmigli - evidence in the negative to
rebut a thing like that. . Therefor~ I .subnµt, Sir, that · the adoption of this
clause would work most iniquitonf)ly, and there .seems to be no reason what- -soever why the proceedings under ithe Redemptfo~ ·of Mortgages Act should
be included in this Bill -and the_ revenue o$(ler should be designated a c~urt
. in the sense in which i{ court ¢11,rrying cm c_ivil "jiidicia.t proceedin~f isl\
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Them is only one point more I would like to make and that is this. H has been s!iid that a la.rge number of cases_ under the iedernption of Mort,gages Aet arise· in this province. My own experience ..·o-1: district courts tells
me that . the eases . instituted lunder the_pr.ovisions of the· Redemption of
. Mortgages. Act are very few and far between. It is veryl111fortnna.te thQit
tb_ro~l-)9ut. the rr?ceedings ·(,)n this J~ill w.e.have been fed only on. unsubst.antiated generalities and unproved. aesumptions: .. We ~ave . been told that
this or that thing ·happens b~t no statistical .dat11have been collected, nor,
so far as weare aware,.1ras anY[ attempt been ma,l!'lto collect.. nnydata. along'
these1foes so that the House :might _proceed. rationally and not grope ill the
aark. What w_e are faced :with faanattempt, as it were, to rush t~ongh a
measure_ which i_s more • or le~ Bolshevik iuitEJ nature in the sense·that it
tries to. dfrest people of t].i~ir- or~i.nary .rights in courts of law •. · .It.is. a~qrt
of disappropiiating measure; . M7;0)1ave. b.oon reminded of the .£act that: very
often we. find that mortgagoorltr~. zamin<lars. more o'ften than not perhaps
· now-a-days thPy ar~ so~ and the ost.ensib,fo purpose of tlris_ Bill; as we.~eA,old
ai, 1iouaea111,, i_s the protection of the ordinary psasant, the poor a grfoulturist ;
but bete in this .. case 'what d~.' we find ? A provisionis sought to be~ntr,owhicbjs really no 'f)rOtection even to the za.min.dar. but
the contrary
Sprovides an opportunity £or. a·good deal
mischief.' ..• -, tlierefore . support the
ainendment moved ·by my··h~nourable friend· on. thegrou:ud1:1 tha.tl,ha.ve
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... · ·. MirMaqbool Mahmoodi[Anirit•ar (Muha~'lladan), Rural]-: Sir,.Tn
1this-amendment we have just to look at tw.o questions that.have been raised.
· . Th.e tirst is w.hether the in (}lusipn of the·. proceedings under the • Redelll. pt ion o£
·Morj;gll.gesAct worksanyhe.rdship on those who come_fo}:ourt .• I understood
l~ecl. frietld Lala t-ham J;,al, whose consistency
d!J not question
moment, to. say that if in the proceedings under. this ·AGt the findfog g~veJJ.. i_s
that .a man is a money-lender, that will go against him ·
all s11hsequ~nt
proceedings. ~-le willf<>rgive µ10 ifJ stl1te that th~t is not so. .. In the.fi:rst
instance there rs no such presumption under this _Act. (!\n honourable.
Membe-r: F().r practical pur.poses th~re is .
Under section 11·0~1:g•
. J"dicata th,e>court is barred frqlll goin.~in~o. that issue .agairi,_ but. the pfe·.
··snmpthn11Uder this .Act is. reb~tted and_isonl:r for~hep-iirpoJ,es·of this. i\.<Jt/
Theref9re Ito particulaT hardship is worked against. a· man . who in the.. pt:o. ceedings under this ,t\ ot is hel.dito be a money-lender?
. . ,; ' <
My learned friend f:rofu Gp.jl'anw:ala sbted. that mostly • people )IfY not .
pr-0secute their. ~ses under thia' Act_serfously~ · . H a m.a1).. dces. not. choose.:~-t-O·
avail. himself· of all the opport1111iti~s tha,t the law gives .hiin, it. is :fo1·.-_h irit to

·.· my.

1

for a

fo .

sufl:er. .
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1

··· .··· . Tne second phint wanttfsnbmit.i& th_is thaf .inCthe proposed .1egislati.on wh~c~ tn~ ·
is now discussing, we ltC<lepii th1tprinciplt1··tha~ . under
· certain ei.rcumsfancei;(a borrow,er _is. e 'ltitle;d to cettain protection, and think
will be .thiHeverseof ju ·tie3 -;md £airplay to tail the ho1'tOWe1• .tna,t. he will
lui1'e tnat prqteetion only
ce#,ain -courts
not: in other courts .•- . <:
·..· .
If a certain point is.right.~nd fair ij; sb,crnld.be, h;lti t.o be faie
all
·.
. ·-·•.··· ... r:cotfrts· and>hy iiJJ-magistrateB sitting. m1der.-;·Jlie
.·.· n.A.?,[.
. ...•..·. · ·•·. · =. -British1administration.
.Jf one. ·court. is .·.to lrold _it
:fa# ~n a certaiJJ; evid~~~e a.n4 a11other
w~rffo ·nold a ·. 9<>ntr~ry opini~n
. Oll the sa.me eyidence, tben
~~nnot lle proud.'nf}he' Bri.tish: administration.
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Under thilmea!l_ure a right is given to ,the borrower fo expedite his
.remedies i£ he finds for one reason 01· _another that he is not . getting f~ir play.

tie~ us take i;htl oase :ota. borrower who gets .six-monthly statements and
fin<J,eF1,hatthereh3:s been .sotne wronz play in th& accounts. _ The ·tHtly. way
oy.,'whJch··he 'can expedite,his relier is to come under this piece of legislation.
is: unfair that we .. should preclmle him from. the protection which this
~b-c,laµse ·givEJ::i: . Yf"ith;thes~ · words I oppose the anie.ndrnent which
been

r.t.

I

movecl;,:

~

I

- -. .• -~--:

-

·

·

·

· :

h~s

·

.

Lala Bodh Raj --[We~fPunja.b To~ns (Nori·MuliammadanL UrlianJ:·
Sir,· Malik E'iroz Kha11-,.:.J~Too~n :anq ·the mover ALthe Bill have. raised
objection - to: the .. amendment
tlie. ground' ••that. ··the
provisions
. pf ~t::J?r~ent . :Bjll,_: do ·:not. ·operate o;juijt, like 'the principles of rea _
111,dicata as; d-etined in. - section I 1 · of tho . Civil .Pt()4edure - Code.. _·. Bnt: the
.9ifliculty i11 such cas_es. is that if the. mortgagor . come$ . to .. a bourt and the
~ollecto_r while ~olding thaJ the ,mortgagee is a moµey leJider determines- tlie
l!IDOllllt due tQthd-mor,~gagee and DJ':Cbatice.the_mQftga.gee is: satiiffied wit}x ·• . .
the amount -d.ecr'3epr byJhe poll~ctor, the mortgii.gee j:ri' spite of.the stigma.. · of· · ·· ·
': a. money-lender attaching to- him has_· _not · got the ·opportunity whatsoever.
'•, ~n ordee to get the finding 0£ the court'. regar4ing. .his betng a_ llloney-lender · · <c-,
qpset by th~ court of appeal or revision however erronecus thaffinding •"[iJ:iy· · ~a.· . . The pl'oceedings of the Coll"OOt.or under the Redemption . -0£- Mortgages ·
Act as has been:-said_are summary .in natlll·e,. Mali't Firoz f(han, Noon· said
that the courfof the. t<,evenue Assistint ofthe .fiJ'st class no less competejit_i ·
tlian. tha court of a juni<>r 'sub-jlidge or a ,.ub-judge of the- fourth dass -. ·. In-; i
; .. the one case the"inoHgagee,ortbeso-®lled m.on~y-lender is nouallowed -~o
.; · _ many £aoiUties as he is. allowed in the other case. In. ~he eivif~urt he _~s
_:/'::. g·ot the opportunity to produce evidence.and the court is compelled to record
·· the statement of the witnesses i:n full aetails out the Collector orthe-Revenue'
'Assistant is not boundno Tt!OJ,rd th-e
statement ··. of . the witnesses. ; 'l'he .
, Collector _or tlie Revenue· As.sistant 'makes '. II ~suminarf stRtenieiit C':I: the
evidence of.witnesses and then he gives a,nn~g.
This is the. :difficulty in
the court of the Collector. This iii the distinction between one court and
the other.
· · : . ::·: -. . _

.on

i<-

is

. i,-. -:

-> : -,

0

full

is.

. The otherdifficultj' that w~ find iu '. such: cases
tha~. ·. the . .Revenue'
Assistant. generally holds. his court in ca.mp :a.nil the· mortgagees or the so·
called money-lep.ders do not .·care to attend- their cases in camp._ They. con- .
sequ~ntly allg_w. their cases
go by default. · .· But-in -the' civil court ,they: , do .
__ -, not esperienee : diffleulties _ of. this sort and .they have. the opportuhity: as\
_, well as the facility. for: provin_g that he is not a money-lende,r, ·. 'l'hes( are · }} my,remarks,_Sir, 'why,this ariJ.endm~nt should be accepted~
·
··
·

to

·- ~ ".

,:- Rana-Ffroz-ud-Din Kha~ [~~~th-}1~t _-i1own~· (M~hammadau}:°irrba~]
.: ·, ( tlrdu) : Sir, so far as I _ thit1k,·the amendment under cons duration is
'<reasonable and necessary .. As ha,, been explained: by my-':honoma.ble friend
.· '._:Mr~, Labh Sin ,;h, · th~ prJcecdirigs under._ the Redemption . of Mortgag ~
(Punjab) Aot, . l9t:3,-a.re 'of a summary natt1re a.~'1, ther'3fore, to invest We
·l'eveilue officers with. so- mnol..t power, appears; on the face of it, qwte
unreasonable. Acc.>rding . to the clause that is being attacked,- the decision •
of a. l'ev.;-nue court th.at a <;ertain person is a money-lender · will wci.'k ·.hard·
ship on that ·pe~son. Th~ 1;e.i,sciri is quite simple. As already-stated. ~e ·
proceeJings before.· the ,ra-v..enue -officers being of __ a suinni~ry patu1·e;_ n9 ·
~videnoe is adduced j11st as is done .in the case of judicial- proc-eedings. · '!'he

.
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[Rana Firoz-ud-Din Khan.]
procedure prescribed by ~he Civil Procedure Code. is not strictly fo_llowed by
the revenue courts and 1£ such a court determines that a certain person
is a money-lender, you cm j~dge _how. far that adj1!dication will~ adversely
affect.tliat person more ~specially m suits betwee~
and a third party.
1 · kno.w that presumptio!:1 created ~y ~uoh a dec1s1.on is rebuttable, but presumptwns _a.re presumptions and 1t rs very difficult to .rebut them.
Therefore I say ttat the · revenue officers should not be invested with the
l;)O:Wer with which they are proposed to be invested by sub-clause .3) of clause!.

!um.

With these few words I supportthe amendment,

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram [Multan Division (N on·Muha.mmada.n),
Rural] (Urdu) : :Sir, I am glad to find that my friend. Rana Sahib· has ~"up·
ported the amendment, - Now I can very well hope that all the zamind.aJ.'
members of the Council will accept the amendment. In this conneotion I
:tn3Y sa,y that ifthis amendment is not - accepted, our impression that the
J>res~n~ Bill is intended to oppress the money-lenders will be confirmed .•.•
Mr.

Ftesident :- Th~t

is a repetition.

bow to

yoqr

~

J,'uling; Sir, and I leave that point ..·~ I. have-on? thing more to SlliY aad that is
that the -revenu.e officers are not invested . with the powers of a court aiter
O:n experience of fifteen years as w:i,s alleged by Malik Firoa Khn Noon. [
can quote: quite. a large number of instances to s~ow that revenue ofl.icers. ~re
invested with such powers usually after an experience of only five years .

I

RaiBahadur La.la Sewak: Ram (continued in Urd1;1) :. 1

. With these words I support the amendment.

Mr. Presidenb . Clause under consideration, amendment moved:
;. That sub-clause (3) of elanse 2 be omitted.''

The question is that that amendment be made.
The Council divided : Ayes 24 ; Noes 40,

·Aus, 24,
Rai Bahadur Lala Dhanpat Rai.
Diwan Bahodur Raja Narendra Nath.
Professor Ruchi Ram, Sahni.
Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang.
Sardar. Narain Singh.
B,ai Bshadu» Lala Sewak Ram.
Lala Bodh kaj.
Captain Dhan Raj, Bhasin.
Lala Sham Lal.
Sardar Tara. Singh. ·
Sardar Jodh Singh.
~~r~r .R1;1,ndhir,Singh..

Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh.
Lala Moban·tal, Hhatnag~r.
Lala Diwan Chand,
Lala Banke Rai:
Maulvi Mazha.r. Ali,.Azhar.
Chaudhri Ram Singh.
Lala :'.\I ohan Lal.
Mr. La1Jh Singh.
Rana Firoz·ud-Din- Khsn,
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
.Sardar .Dhira Singh,
· .
Sa!dar Partap Singh •.
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Bit.L,

.NoEs,40 •
Mr, D, Milne.
- . M1·. -g W. _Webb. .
, Mr·. it: V. -:aluae.

,v ; p . · S a.ngewr
~.. ..
.,,,, ~

P]l.()'l'BOTION

-

.1·

The HcinourableSardarlogendraSingli: Sayad:Husain Shah,

. _.

The Honourab'le RaLSahib Chu.udhri. Subedar-Majo~ Farman _Ali _!{han;:: " Chhot'1
I

Ram.-~ ---- - - -· .

.- .

-

Mr. E; Maya Das.

The ' a;,i:i,~urable ~1ian 'Sir Fazl·i· Ohaudhri Duli Chand.
"··-v··"•'
Htieii1ii/'

Sayad Muhamma.d

.

Hu.sa.in_..•· _

The Ho#:9ttra.ble Sir Geoffrey deM.ont· Captain Malik Mumta.z l\foh,mma.d

morenoy,

·

Khan,

1.i~~· , __ ::::: -:.:::

;:l:

Malik Firoz Khan, Noon. .
.
. Chaudhri A..fza,l Haq.
Na.wa.1>-J4alikSirKhudal3a1t~eh:Kha.n'. ~~·.SiF. Gray.
. . ·- "
. .,
Khan Bahadue Nawab Muzaffa.r Kh'ln S~beck.i·~Maj~r.Asgh-~i Ali Khan. ' .
Sir ,Geo~ge_A11_der_s~~·
. Chaudhri Kesar Singh. ' Mt~- A. R,·Astbury:· - .
Kh~n Bahadur - Sir - Sa.yad . ¥t!h<lf;
Mr.
Ram
Chandra.
,
_
Shah.
, .··~ r-·': -·.
. - . - ~ .-- - ;
.... ·-- -- ----- -.-.-- ~·· ··-- t - -- ""---- ,.._
Mr,,H. W. 8merson.-·
· =:': __ -- ··: 'MunshiFi.~l.Klian.
1.-k._ C: F. St~iokla~d~ .;.. '· .
. Chaµdhr(SJM1-:»~ ~haji.
Mr, J. 1\L Dunnett. _:: :
;, Chatidhri Nrir- Din .. - - _ ,
Mir Maqbool Mahmood. . ·· ·
K'panllah~d:iir'Dlia~dh1.{Fazl A~.
Sardar B~hadur_Sardar .T~w_ahirSingb.l Klian _ilait;;at R.11.~ Daha._. .:
_
~han. -·~-~bib: Lieut .: -Malik.~~.:'.~--r ; C~~~d-. hri. }faj.ib:u(Dm ~~an'. . , - : .:;
Kha~.;·
_ · - _ ·- ..
. - _ foeut. Sarda.r S1kandar Hayat 'Khan.
·,:- .,.
.
- ',,::
'
:·
. 'The motion was lost. ' - '
'

. . L~la. B~dh Raj [W~st
Sir, I beg to move-

Pu~j11b-Towns

(N'on-1\!~~mmadan),,, , Urb~l-:
. ~

- -

· ..

- ~ ....

in.

aiter

"That-in snb~lallSe (o):of~laus,e ~.
the words ~at interest'
the eecond liJae
,-, .theJrorda •and inoludea:auy tranaaotion· whloh ii fo -the 'opinion oUhe. ei>nrt,
·._:-; dooiding the matter-i~ subetano~ a loan'. he oinitled.'~ .- . · · .. _ . _ .: _ · · . ·: ·•

· . A' ~iinilaramend~ep~~s been ~bled 'by_~·~e~ber,"-6f-_ Qo~etii.ilieii~~~#d
I think there will be no difficulty foriJhe ~mover to a.(}cept_ 'tliis· a.mendm,en~.
I do not 'think- any elaborate inguroents are requite.cl -9n this point. · r,:y

retaining

such : a provision, 'in tlie : Bill we ·. ar.e · ~trei;igtheµin,g the li~4s
!'if ' are. _ptejudiced by ·. commun~
feelings; There are members : of the jucli:ci~ry.wh_o~ ~t390me_. µeryous ~hen
there is a case between a. Hindu and a Muhammadan;- '"htch "eourta wiil
dismiss, tl}._e gla.ixns. of .the-:creditol'sc -a;t their sweet.
'without· gciing into
the merits of the case.
_ : . : -, ,· · .: :,J .. . ; , '. · ,,.
Mr. President ~ Clause. under consideration, 11,me~ment moved :r,
••, T~t in .su~olause (&) oi chi.use 2, after .the--word.i • at intereet''- in the· aecond

of-such

of the members qf : the judiciary

will

line, the wordll 'and i,noludes any ·transaotion whieh __ is in the opj.nion of the
oourt deoidi11f the~i:ter in subataaeli a loan ,:be omitted."
·' . . :,

_· . T~~ q~t~on'is th~f-"that,~e~~m~~f~~-·J?Uid~I-/\:·.:.

J,~

·f::\j/ :~;
0

[ DTH JUt.Y
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:Malik Firoz Khan, }lgqn [Shaliphr .East (Muhamma.dan),,,Rural]: Sir,
I havtrsent in a similar amendment· and I therefore heartily. ~ils90iate µ1.yseJf
with the mover of this.a.iiiendment. -.J :think it is not safe to,1rive so ,much,.,.
power to the courts ll:l:.~ Dlllttter like_.this.
-,. , .. _
, _.
. ,, .... ·-' J,. ...

If~use

if

• Mir -~~qbool'Mah~ooa : · I - accept this _ amefdment_ Jihe .
!~-~
cl~~J~.:. ,~ _ ~:! ... -- .tr.:s::.~-- · :.. . ., ". : :- , :· _ w.~ · . •. . •
. ~ ·
i_; ,_;. _::;. ~"' ·
--= .--, --- - T •
•. ~
· _Mr. President ; Clatise-under .eonsideration, amendment movec'(:-, .: ·
" That in 111b~Jaiue;(ll:} _ofi :911:i.us_it 1, e.ijer tJii • '!.l>!ds ri1,l}t jn~et4!l\f ii:i ,~~e secotyi_
r+.

-

·..

,

.- - • -~ .• • ' -

'

-

.-

:.:~

.•

,L - -· .

.•

lini,,._t!i§ . w~gs • ~~· !Jl'!lqdes _rµ;ii_ transact~on ~hi~h ISJn tlie opm~on ~f. the
oo~ deoiding the matter 1n substancea Joane be omitted. . . .
· · :..~ .:.. ,.,

: ~ T1Ifcilitti&1/~-tiiit th~t ittie~dm.e~t- be ~a.Ji- -. - ·=
The motlon was -~~ia._ .
·~--.v

. . ·_Lala__

.: -

.

-,;·. .:

/\~-i_:

1

"'"

.

?rlohaii_~~I_1..Bh~in~g~r- [,Lahore_·_an_a_·
· Fei:o_zepore_,: ;eum·Sheil4iu'".:

(No~-,~.~~~Il~lL{V~4~). . =.

p~

Sir.I beg~~ ~ov~:_:-7_-:~ ._ _. .· ·-,,, ,
·. •• That exoeptiiuqlo) urrder l!n'li·olauae (6) of olao.se 2, be om1~~.~·
, ... , ,c -r: . , ,
a.J.l
If I am e.Uowed' l '; may a.s well read . the exceptiQµ .Which is a.a fol-'
7.

IJ1rs ':.:_

__ ,' .-

_

'..

•

_ .

.

·

:~f ·{

·.,C,-

· .• , . J,,

•

'-'

.

1· •••·

.1.i.,

an;.

" A loa~. _ ~o . o.r by.
d~posit with
per~9n ~p_e,cifi;d for ike
purpose of this section by t'.]ie Local Government by., noijfica.tion. -~A specification for. the p~pose of this clause may be madein
respect ()f any- class ~f persoas or of any particular person."
. N o . doubt th~ words . " Lqcal Government " occur in .this- :ex.oepj;iori, hut
what generallJ\ bJJ,ppens Js that
ilDY pe~O~-,Js:. to' bEJ e:ir:elllpted,, b,tl,jS
exempted on the report of a Sub ·Inspector of Po'Ijce. or 1ahsxldar or ,,1~uf}};t
other officei. -· Usually the· reports of these officers·· ·are agreed t!;l'}hy th'e
Qo.yernme¢;:. · T.herefore l.1.-ay that this exception will open a way to/ie<>rrup·
tion of which we are already; so much tired. lta.,i~ ; .w.a,ttet'. of Jbmmon
knowledge that Sub-Inspectors and 'l'ahsildars are easily acceiisihle - aha that
:it J~Ji,Q~ v,:;r,y_ ~j.fp<mlp W bribe ~herµ, It is '?ll this. ground- tli'$t I s~j that
tfils exception be omitted. - ·
~ ·: ::: , . _ . ;:
c- , , .• 1,'1).at ;i". n<>~- all.
'I'he exemptio~ .. made in any ,case i~ favour of a
,i>.9.i:r1we~.will,~!!>yee;\tect~'favourof_~sJender
also •. That wiU go a long
way m frustrating the obJect of the Bill. I am at a loss to understand why
n~, p,r'1~QW'?-~ . is , ~~j~g, ~t~·en j;~ the~_ s9,~call61). : poor -J>p~~ovrers. 'h,~st the
.f,:vqpr1_1je)i! ,of ,~X~C~~mtoffiCers wlie,n_BO b;J.uch hU~ ancl c:cy ,\h!tS been 1-aj!,ecl
as to t~e.,p~v~~ -~di1~0Fce o:J; .t~e. p~or ~n~s .. , .1 .: · ~aJlY.. wo11-der r why
n,01~egt1ar,i3:-15:,R!3~g'pfov~~~d agamst the poor 'borro~~rs. being rol,bed_J>f
J>,t,:}~~ _ 9~y~rn.1ecw.t,fy.vo1.11'.1j;es. :J,~OJ:>~ th!!,fr: the. ~.~,:e1·.pf;the. :B.rnwiJJ .
. ~;~~i,1$giii;:1:::~.e
oreateab~' ~he re~nti~~
this c4u~e and

ir

~!

..

?rlr. President
.

~

~_;.

cj

.

-

.

-I.

Clause
under_ consideration, amendment- rrfoved :
.
- -

That exception (i1>) under 8\\b•olause. {o) of olause 2 be omitted:;.

Th~ question is-,tliatthat amelidment te·mada:·

, _ . Mr•. Labh Singh (Rawalpindi Division a.nd Lahore Dil'ision North
'{tf&n~M~l~_RtµiiIJ:.:.: 8µtJ liave i;a.bl~,,.a ~in,~ .. ameiiclment and

hr_

. } do not.propose fu make any ~e~y -~ch.~ 'l~ere Sl*ll.D,_S ~
ll~,,reason
why this clause should be retained m tfus Bil. As the Goverwnen.t is
·C

.
~378
apparently a. member of . what ma,y ~e ca]!ed an anti~3.o.i~~r. ,league ,~~e
_ijoveni!ll~P~ o~ng~,b~Elxpe?~t~ us.e.~ts ~b1trm:.!
.:"f.ld~~ ~'!er -:¥1
.a'. J!l-lof.e \Vay ijtt.d ~t :is upon ~hi~ grou:nd ,that l pro,~~s,.e. i~:1t
l;~Iil.
:(tJ·.be-4!3J.e~ ;~%? tp~:;li3Al·-·· 1\1):ore li.kel:r ~~;~ofi,~1~ arJ>~~tarr P.?'!'er :·~
po;~~i':e~·na.~ l~_pie co!pn of the ~~~~l;~,s~pi of
,":~oh ~,~, P!ey~e{~ tni~ ~un~y ~ODl : PII!,6 · H:lm~~orla.l. ~1 ?re~r~ ~,~}1
,(Uscr~t1011 has ,ev:,a~pially to be ~sed only by W,.f~y1d~!4 .Q~fers of :Gov~p~~nt
-who _ we are aware arl:) co.rnIDitted to certain tb,eon.~s itn4 .are· a.nnous·to
translate these:tneoijes into practice'not injhe spirit of,legi~la.tore'but "ii{ ,tlie
of people ~bo ll,fJ jzi a ~on't-~.e
o! ·~i~~ ~rid
-~t -~
anxious as -to w,liat would .be bhe. eftect of ~e _ ex:pe)Jment '\Vh10Ji they want
J,o: frty on'
sy~em.. of society •. U~ortun~tely,•·\Vear~ 'iirth~ hanils·c'if
ientlemen' .who "ate ·.wor~g . in tlie spirit qf . )iropaga,ndista' ; ii.rid' .as riiere
!~eorl~ti,"
:ru,s,t,r~- Sir,
u~df~k~~,: it( ~ .r !1,~~eli~U,o

-~1·

.wl~

Jie-!-18~4

,~t1~,~

,m?l1~i-r~~1-·~

~p~t

lramtj

.~~? :~re .111~

our'

,A~gj.sla§?'e;?f

~h?~a·~,

:a~d ps!)~Sio~te "~~f !'nitnop:1!1 the sv.n.,,t o:lt J>r?~~!
,~ ;f ~6~ug~t' :to
- ,be- Jone in µi1s -~c.as11. · ! "r~-~,ld tlieref.ore !3'1~m1t ,Miap tlits ~~~!l~e · J( likely 'to
-. '.~P~~~te.?~~g~~01;Wy, e:n~·:8li~~ld pe d,e:i,t,¥, . _ .. · · · · '. ··· · J · v, ?•

J

'

Jali!t_f~ro~ Jll~1:1, Np9~ (S!iali.P,P! ·~!!-~~ JM~~~~~a.n)_, J~~J : ,~~r,

tn1tt I ~not agree, mth·tlie honourable m~m·b~r wlfo
<>_~ti ~ i~u' 11~?~\tl {cTu~~· h'~~u;se1f i~ 'J:iti~b~~b~e fey~ :us' ~?~')o
J~r~see)~h!Lt c~_ses. ~y: ~,;~ 1f·. the f~re ~h_l<l~
Ji.a:v:e·t?J~~ ,dealt: Wl~,
and this olaus,e anticipates so.me of those cases.: . f will Jm1t quote !)rltJ instance.
# honourabJe' memoers''opposite'insist?qti" '001itting' 'a 'claustf.'h'ke ,. this, ,onie
-~:J,rdsbip · :may be· -~Or~~,d ·:~P:~f "i1<>~f peop}ei ·-~~ ~o~f ?f ~~e _ho~Ol1c~D}e
am sorcy ,to:say:

"iii~~s'~

m,,r

~e~b~rs·11.re-1iw.are 1n·t1te JDll,~~l_t~wns~ th~.~~lome_s . !~~re a.re:ce~~i_n·~ple
If. a za;nnndar wants to sell hW cptt_on·· orwheatlie
Jakes ;t~en;t to;tije ohrf6s11. '$he:_anrte~, ll~Y 1~
~t:' of ~e 'Jni~
J~r w;lnch ~hciy, ~luuge ~Jso ~ .v~ry sm~P-_rap~ ohnt~!~· Tpe zanundar
:,.~s~~-t~e aA_r.tdg.to ~~N)h,e ·~o~?n a.f.a fytttre . li~te~-~{ ·~~tl~.1-~rs.''}a~·'and
-~~e 1!1~tk~t Pflce i;,~v.~
0!1 ~he )~~h d,ay -;~tl~~.P':1es. t~~ ,B?~-~ ' o~ ~b~:c cfoni..
· ·~?~iy .p_a:nde~ ,t~'~.he· a.~1'~8.! ,wh~ ~harg~s a: !}0~~ · ,?O,~-~-s-~o~ ~6! · ~~~
:~!()~ht .~ho1:1~ ~ill:9 }ra.~~tion . X ~ti \vi1t.s~~ .f::r~!Il .t~s 1ns~1;1~ ~.~~t.. ~ v~o/
_large number of people wpo ._ do bnsmess · with · tlie' .:t~rteea m mancli · towns
will.be prejo.dicially li:13:ected' if
were_to1omjt this-,' cµLuse"
the'; Bill.
'lt. would lie impossible' for. the. Government to' excfude a. cTiss. · ol'tfiaf' 'rialure.
lamendment
thiiik ._hono~mble _members ai:e niakitigi"".a great irlistake injJressingin
of"this'sort..
. ~'
. .. .
i
~ . '
. ,__- . -,
, _L. :~-, ·:
:; ,·

called the• akrteea.

~{Jb-#er

you

i , .H - ";

-, .

,-

i ',

' ,..

froni

: '· ,-~ - - :~~.

Mr. V. F. Gray (Punjab Cha.mber-0f Commerce and Trad.es Assooia·tion,: Commerce) ::1Sir, Tfe'eliticlined to suppor't the amendment.- . I. ihiIUt
there a.ire qmte~ enough exceptions -in tJii.s Bill 'without .including- a· clause .like
-this.. · There',, seeI,n ·to: me faf too mariy exoepti~ns'. already;, l. a$'ked tp.e
-Governmedt - to move a''snm.ll simple -Bill witb.no exce:ptfons, hut they are
stfolii_n~ -~o' tliiri.'lon~ complicated· Bill .ana:1 ·think t~e .~overnmell~ are
. depending on this clause: to :safeguard theutselv~. _ I · think · 1f we take away
this clatlse the·· rG overmnent will very seriously- consider about _their ;l.inal
support of this.Bill.
It is on this account that I. will support this 'amen~ment. -

·

. ~-. Dr, Gokul "ch~lld, Na~~,iig,' JN ~rth-E~st' To'!Jl_B .{Non·+~f:u~~madahT,
. JI.~bi.m 1. : - Sir;; ~his ;cJa.?~e Jias -~ts orj~n f n -0?rruP;tiin a:~d is -X~1r ', Ji~e1f' to
!•ta,«J}~ <lO,~r1:1.Pt!o11,, J're.mov~y of"~h~ ;Bill.;J.i9:s ~~'°=·~·th~r.Go~~fDP1~~~1>t!Ji.e

-tPCf~Bf~P,?!t~H' .o1a~~~J~t? '~~8 ~W,'~o t;h,ar 11t~~m~1. ~~~

~-~k:, 1JtgP,~1 ~-~~e
o2

~

~..

:·

j•

.:· 1314s
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''fl)r.· G.
Narang,l c. ..
. ..
,· G~veriunent by. keeping an. ;enorJ!lOU!t' all1:?un:t of powei ..in their hands.
; Thie, einall enb~clo.u,s~ negatjves th~ entire Bill and it makes it ansolutely
:..null o.~4 'void so ·far; as ~he·. powers -Of ·the Government 'to exempt· . peo,ple· fl'om
· t}ie . opetatlon: of this Bill a.re cp~e_enied. ').'hate is no. ot.her~ description of it
)lian what l-hi1,ye given; It is e. _bribe'ta.ken by-the Oovemnient and having,
. had· its'. qr,igin ·in corruption it is . bound _to lead to· corruption · The mover
\of this .o.mendme:nt· in a ' ~ce '. little speech has- referred -, to the. injurious
::effect· Jliat. this _little· eub:·cl~nse' might' lead to; There. are already
'powers:in tlie hands _of Government to C01Tllpt people. cone is the
; po~er · of · giviii~ title~: -:ety : often ~f nndeeervi~ . peofle f~r ~rviCl)S
. :which canpot see the light ·:of !lay._. The Govemment ha;i · got -lands
~belonging to the whole province whi'}h it '.'has- b~~~ giving away to people
'.foii. services ·which_- &ls~ sometimes 'cannot bear the light of the day. One
'gooa thing that :Sir -Jfhn ~a.ynard: said in, one of: his ~peeches-:-it
was n. budget speech, .I believe; was .that henceforth the .. property belqnging
to the people shall not be ·given to· individuals in order to show them special
.favours and that- one_. sentence in hie long statement had far more . value in
:my·. eyes than the w ~ole literatur~. that Sir John M aynl}l'd poured forth i~
this House, and I- am really surpnsed that Government should }!a.-ve accepted
this bribe from the honourable mover of this : Bill a.nd wanted to keep in its
hands another power to corrupt the. people who 'might . seek - favours with
. '(fovernment and might render it· services of a-dubious cha.meter. Now, Sir,
·1et
analyse this a· little bit. Here· comes . a -Kha.h Bahadur, He has ·
received.lots of squares from · Governmenf which have brought him much
than
spend. . Therefore his , reserves are aoc'\imiilating and he
.·wants an outlet for.the investment of those reserves, He knows that the
-~6,iniasand other-cursed lot are making .muoh more oy investing. with the
zaniinda.re than he ·can._ But-be does· not want to keep accounts, he does
:not want to undergo the whole botheration, He has only to give a 0tea party
to a high official when he happens to visit his ,laqa,. or he: 'has ,to win .the
-~good:wi~ of some. of tlie ~ high:_o~?ia~s ()f _of a. ~~retary
~9y~i;nmentand
. then after some time he comes .with a little sm1lit~ on his lips and says :
?'-Sir~ Iju~t.wimta littl~ favolll'." .~ha.tis t~~t ~him Sahib? "Conly
.:want to· be~empted from the, operations of thuj 'Bill." And he gets an
. exe,r,:ptfon._ LteUyoti, .SiT, tbe number of such people will be very large in
'this province who will' offer themselves to be corrupted -in_ this manner.
Therefore apart from any other reasons, for this reason alone this clause
- should be, deleted. My. honourable :.friend the. representative and I 'resident
of the .Eutl.)pea.n Cham?er. of Commerce. bas pointed out that it is absolutely
·, unnecessary to keep th1S list of exemptions and howsoever the members on
:.ti:iia side of th~ House uiay be charged with selfishness, .I think no-such
-chatge-cim be levelled against 'my friend Mr. Gray. I would therefore
eubmit tha.t the amendment which has been proposed shodld be accepted and
·the·whole of 'this snb-eleuse deleted.-~ 1t may not: only· corrupt individuals
but it ·sayer even:. a whole class reay be. ezempted.: What · does that
-mean? - • .
.
.
You would permit me, Sir, just to say one word with regard to thi11,
which 1,:was forgetting.
We have here '\'ario11s kinds, of divisions, Hindus,
. M qhainmiidans and Sikhe., . Now there_ are coming forward other divisiorui
.w1>a.n. _ Ano.ther ~i~sion. ~hie~ is p~t:tically the sauie with~
:difie:rence in the name-.rs-that. of agnc11ltur1sts'and non-aa'riculturists ... Then,
"sir; mth'-this powEl'i' ixr the -Jmnds--of Government rhviU be possil>le and vflt1

too

,many_

us

~ more

ne - cari

or

'. r~\'aiia
:=·"'...-\.
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likely, I should say for Government to drive another wedge into even
th~· classes. which. have· b~n b.rough~ into ·existeil:ce; . T~e :;nr:J: people
conmst of various classes. · 1 here are Ra.Jputs, there are -J~ts;·tirere ar~ Mire
and there ar~ Gujars described very concisely by my friend. the Minisf.er lor
Education· as Aj,;a, all included in that word : . A standing for Ahirs/J for
Ja.ts, G for Gujars and R £01 · Rajputs. The .word, l am sure, will· now
become classioa.l and the invention of my honourable ·. friend - would be immortalised. Well, Sir, now whenever Government wants. -the · support· in- this
Bouse for some measure, of the agricultui-ists it "axes· eloquent over the
. needs and interests of the rural classes. lf sometimes,' as it has happened
during the course of the Jast two or three years, even the support.. of.: such
.mlserable people.as we who.are sitting on these benches is required, then the
interests of the. urban classes are also put forward, but when another- occasion
arises.and Government thinks that the rural . classes. a.re_ too· strongly united
and might prove a . source of trouble to them, they would say, all right,
we must utilise this little s~b-clause for dr!vi~ a . wedge into this Ajgar.
We must exempt the RaJputs of a certain district where probably more
:recruits a.re expected· frem among the Rajputs, we will exempt the Jats of
Rohtak ~ecause. those stalwart/ tall and broad-ch€~ted Bl.en proy~ very usefµl
()n.ce~in oeeasrons ,'l'hey will sa1,, that the Hissar. people s.did not show
sa.fflcient zeal a.t the time of recruitment and so we would.not exempt theni.
(A ·voice : wrong,. I am. sorry but I did not mean any disrespeot t.o H issar.
J might as well have used :x, .y or z instead of the actual .names ' of piilces.
'J'hen, Sir, that district comes down tumbling and falls. onits knees -before
the Honourable the Chief Secretary, and says : you have f'xempted Rohtak
from the operations of this Act, why should you not exempt. us -as- well?
He says " behave better next time and on this assurance we also exempt you."
Then my learned friend the Pir comes forward with his large 1eserv:es , il.tid
he ,says I can well afford to.invest a few lakhs. • . • . •
_ .
M~&mmad 'Husain: l would never do,tha.t. - ~. - '
_ Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : It may be a Pir, it may be a Chudhri
or it may be a Khan Sahib, it makes no .difference. He comes forward and
says .: - .I also want exemption ; if I did not. succeed in doing my duty well,
I give.y?u my word of .honour on m1, knees.that I shall ~eha~e better again_;
please give me exemption. And this way · the tale· will never end u•til
those who are preJ;>ared to sell their souls to 6 overnment _ all _get exemptio_ns
and the real traditional, professional money-lender is at a discount. I would
therefore, submit, Sir, that this li~le . elauee is most .Patent .<>{ misohiel - $d
therefore this Bouse cannot do its duty unless it votes for tqe ~ omissj_o'il ·of
it from the Bilt
·
Mir Maqbool Mahmood [Amritsar -,Muhammadan), Rural] : There
seems to be, Sir, some misunderstanding . about this clause -aa it stands. I
want to assure the House that I inserted · the safegua!d ·. in_ )l!e · '. Sel~ct Com~
mittee exactly :with the 'same idea with which my learned friend who just
spoke, brought 1n another amendment.
.
·
.
.
.
as
learned friend says, the mentality of Governient
su-;jll:as lie
describes it, I. am sure Government will exempt it· from .the. <:meratj9ns of
this Act. , Now, Bir, I quite understand that_ as this clau.s~ ~µJ,!}c}!i it m~As
_ two types of exemptions, _one of particular persons andthe <>~h"'r~_of p!!,rtfoular
-elssses of persons. ! 'quite understand some of my: fi;iEii:tcl,S:_ argym~IIt,_wliep
they say that it should not be left ~o _ fJovormnent ~to , e?Ce~pt p?,Jtic:n~lar
persons as suoh . ~~4 .· I 9:~. s.u!e __that '!!it?P .. the ~~~n~ !R-J3~~~ :!l~~.!l_i!li:d!I : tlJ..e

. - Sayad
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asking for the omission of'tb·e· words' ·" 'or
~:tiY·'pa.rticula.t'per1:1on" is moved; ·they will fi11d me ao:d·l"roveinment ·voting
·:witb·them. Bilt:l:1.s to the exemption of the - .elasses of'. 'pei·son-s, I. should
·,li.leto~lainTihowit came to bffpa,ft of the Bilf:,c'Most ofthese ex:emptio~s
·were th~ J."esnlt of the deliberations of the Exp~rts Com.mittim · which' .sa't to _
eonsic1'et what ·type of'.trade'rs .and persons were: to.
exempte l, and' most'
-9:fthese-exeJnptions were incorporated in the BilHjy·'that·; Committee. Tlie
·Pomniittoo thought that the best way . to deaPw%h 'eases that mignt ari~e
'.Jaf;er on" such .as, might ·apply
certain: distrfots,··;was t,dea.ve 'it to Gov:t,niment..
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be.

to

. · Sa.yad Muhainm~d Husain [Montgomery '("Miiham~adan), lt,uraiJ:
~ir, :(tqfuk in the S'ele3t _<Jom_~ttee whenJ;h~se exceptfoiif\ver'e made,"-°'they
were oiacfo with ·a:
that the Bill should ilot.lot>lf absurd :, .", r· •.•.• _--: '. . ,'," ,.:
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It Illr:111a. t9~t?P' ~o~~:eJ??k

·: .·Sa.ya.d ,uh&mtllad --H1111!,jn: The Committee· had ··inaerted:,this
:q].~~ -:with the-e:x,press;pwpose· that if arly class ·of persons deserve 'ext!mp- .
#9~, th'e-Jco.lll o·overnment might give them. exemption. · Really it was· ;a,
0

_safeguii,rd-in the .interest of-those who are· now opposing it .. r . But if people
,8.!.6 .11usp_ici0:us that· Government might show favouritism, surEily Government
:would do - well to accept the· amendment proposed· by ' my friend: -:Mr.
J};liatnaga.r. l may assure the honourable members that zami:nd,1i money;l~~~el's will n1>t be exem:vted by • the· Local Government. under ·thee powers
''.9~Af~rr!3d on them by this clause ." .. , .
- -'
-:, · _ ·,sa.rda;r Jodh Singh : What is there . to pr,ev~nt $}9vernment frqn:i,
do-inS"" t101·:
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. Sayad Muhalllmad Hlisain : lf my . frie~ds·, ·"a,~~··. sJspiofoufl" th~t
Hovemment will have recourse to' favouritisfu, tber.f ·:in 'tlie 'interesli" 'of the:
yµJ>.• #.<.'i I_w_ ould advi~ the h<>nour_a,ble mov.er Jl.O.t to :o~ject ~·_t1re7 afuenclm_·.·.e_nt_.· ; · ·
::W~t}i tlie~ words, Sir, I support the amendment. · ·•. - ·, ·
,,,. " -r '.
.' ·-· ·Lala Bod}l i'aj · '[West 'Punjab· Towns ·:<Non-Muhammoo.ati),
JJr,han} (! Sir/,th~ henourable friend h~ii just' ea.id' ·that ''lie" does" nofi'' t.,i;ant

:::~:r ~:tl!~!e!f ;tr:~~;f .;~rr:-p:~- -!~:s:::~'.:~S:t!~!e!s:/~J;
"'*'<>t\t~~
suoh::a.

sub~;a~e at a~ .... S~;. iri o_~de.r to avA~d aµy di,fli~llltyJ~' Hfe i
ft;f"the ~tt;tne only ampndµient 16 the one that has· bee~ -taJ>led hy·''.Qr.
1Goliti1Chand; Nararig:and,to which reference ha§
made J>.y · t}ie.:
the Bill. 'fhat amendment places a limitation . on the j>'oweis :of' :~t:fie
Hs>JJrnme~t. · The amendment has been-tabled with a view , : ·. -. ' .r
\ :xr::Presi~ent: . Order, ord~r. w~euthat am'.endment is, taken
:ana
'jii'.~efofil:the ~ouse, the .hohotir11ibJe rri~inbef µtight 'ep'.e~'k
it.' ' ., . -. ;:· c<;;b '.~
Rafi' !n':t~et -~r~?~~nt \i#cid~~~n{~to that the amendment plaq_es a limitation on the pow:ers.. of ·the G overJ1ment;
-~a, dtil!s'not Jetive • ariy. a~b{tra.ry. p~wer fo: tlie ; h·a:lids -of "thEf. 'G over~ment.
11f;1t1ier~ Bl'.e, !~l
case( th~.;t. orig~t- ~o.
~~in :··tii_e extm~ionsj: .-£.hen1'i31Y .
:fr;1efid, wli.enlie,finds ·such cases, oan_come- forward .·with· iiJn amendnfoijt·
1a£(3:·:~ave t~em in~!uded lll Jh~ A ct . So _iria~y ~X?~_pt~<!ns:' 'liaje ~!r~adf ~~1th
:~ad~'totn'.~ defimtions_ ~£-~Joan'
thitt I do not.:tliink_ tliere 'ls '1eft any
:neoes~ity ts, have suoh ~ clause. ;Let us "!ai,t- a!id see' '11,ow 'the Hill' w:Ot\ia
-'&\id then come·witli'a:ri!amending bill if
necijssitf ariseii, c,:,:, .p
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, . ,_,: itr:. President . :·-.· Glal'ise

iinder consideration,

amenarii.ent in.oved>: .

"That eseepsiou (io) under sub-ola~se (5) of el~use 2; be omiited.''

The question is that that amendment be made.
Th~ Co~?il divi~ed :
21; ~oes, 42.
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41EB1

Bahad.lll":~RaJ!l ,'Nare:µd.ra

· SardaJ,' Gurba~lj.p~--S~gij:.~,r

t~ ~i;ri: ~1.~u~tnagar.

;.,,~-~fe~~~(l\µ~~r.il1Liii;,.-s#,iii:
Dr. Gokfil

Cnand; Na&n'g; ·.

}1rf~pl~r11;ft~~~id~ ·
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Hanke Rat

Lala

Sa.i.:ile.t~Na.rain~singA, ~ •. '-'t ,.
-: Rai_ Ba.4~dll! ;Lala S~wa.k- Ram.
1
:Lula. Bodh Ra}. ._.
- . . ..
Captain Dhan. Raj, Bhasin, _
Lala S~am _Lal. • . . _ . : •. ·
·
Sayad Muhammad .Husain..
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,{Mr .. C. A ... Barron. .
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Mr. V. K Gray.
Clmudhri_B,aIIJ, Singh.
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Rana Firozmud'.'Dfu Khan.
Sardar PartapSingh .
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Su'bedar-Major Farman AltKha.It · .
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Mt. E. Maya:Das.
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.· .
,Singh. ·
.
-Cha1idhri Duli Chand.
Tlie Honourable Raf Sahib Chaudhri · Cap~ain Malik ¥tµntaz M uhaniiriad
Chb.~tu Ram.
.
Khan, 'Tiwana/
. ·,The·.::Hohourable Mmn' Sir ~'azl·i~ .. Sard~rT!;Ua: $iiigh>.; .:;,,:.
.

~ The Hi>rto~r;a'ble- Sht·d:iii-' J ogendri

.

e•uf!ain.
The H~nonnble Sir Geoffrey
Montmorency.

de- .

Malik Firoz ~han, Noon.
:;.; Nawah iM'alik· Sir ~Khuda. Balilish ·
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Khan.
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· ·:: Khiur. Bahadu» . N a;wab.
Khan.
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PUNU.B I,EQJSUTIVl!l COUNOIL1

Diw11,11 Ba:ha.~ur Raja Narendra. · Nath · (Punjab Landholhers;
General) : Sir! -1 beg to move :" That in cxoeption {ie) 11nder sub olauae (5) of olauae :,, the. words C,or of BllJ
particular person " ooourring at the end be 0111itted ...,
.
.
- ~
The arguments which have been. given against differentiation between
classes apply with _ the greatest £<>roe to differentiation between persons. My
friend, Dr. Gokul Ohand, N arang has, at the · conolnsion of _ his speeoh, given
specifio instances in which such power is· liable to be abased. I need · not
dwell ariy more on this point because. the honourable mover has· promised
to accept this amendment and I hope he will c~ o"(it his promise:
0

•

•••

'.

•

'"

Mr, President : . Cla.use under consideration,

a~e.,_dl!lent mov_ed i.

·

"That in exoeption (it1) under sub-clauae (5) of· ola1111e · 2, the "ords "or .cif any
partioular persont' oc,ourringat the end be omitted.",
The question_is:tha~·tha.t amendment be mad~:.
Mir l\hqboo~ Mahmood : I beg to accept this &I)leAdment. /

Dr. Go~ul Chand, Narang:

My Lonourable friend.Raja Sa.bib has
inadvertently omitted to say one thing if I am right in guessing what has been
said. The word ''"person.,, not only occurs at the end, but it also .cceurs in the
second line of this -exeeption and it will be most anomalous if the word
" person " is retained in one place and deleted from another place, Therefore
I take it.the mover. would be prepared to accept the amendment. as ~pplyiug
to the word 'person' both where it occurs in the second line and also. • • I

Mr. President : _- I~ Diwan Bahadur Raj t Narendra. Na.th's amendment
is accepted, a for_mal or consequential amendment, if necessary, may be
made at·a later stage. Clause under consideration, amendment moved:
"That in ex.caption (io) under sub-clause (51 of clause 2, the words" orcof any
particular person " occurring at the end be omitted."
The questi<:>n is that that 'ainendment be ~lil.
The;motion was·_tl8zrried. - - ·

Mir _Maqboo.l Mahm~od : Sir, I beg to move ....
"Ths.t·the following excepti~n be substituted for exception (q) in .sab·ol&uao (o) of
clause 2 :-

..

• a loan adyan:~d b,y' ~.~a.nlfl>r
&?!!le .·09mpany•.
.
.

ll

oomp~hy, or a oo·operl!,tive eooiety or an ineur·
·

Thi~ is j~s(·:a. 'formal amendment, and since we have taken on the
defi.nition of compa_~y as a separate clause by itself, the definition of company
which appears here isnot necessary .
President : Does not the honourable member wish to move the
wholeamendment as tabled ? . ·.-.. .:

.Mr.

-

.

Dr. GokufChand, N:a.rang : He

has left out· the proviso and what

to be taken as the amendment moved by him.
·
. Mit -Maqbool Mahmood;
I do n~t propose ·rn<>ving,this amendment,

he has moved ought

,

Sir.

· -

'.x Dr; Goktrl Cliand Naia~g-:

is now before -the Bouse,

. ...

Be cannot withlh'a,w it;_ t~e amendment·

i

~--'"(-~

'

..: :: ~'. ,:
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Mr. President.:-

The amendment is not before the· House yet, inasmuch
·
·
_ -;

~s it hs not been put from the Chair.

Mr La.bh Singh: .:C ff.awalpindi Division and· Lahore Division - N-ottJr
Sir, I h g to move-s: ; :~>:-1
« Tht in exception (o) '1nder sub•clause (6) of ~la.us~ 2, the words• e. co•opeiative

(Non ... Muhamma.danh Rural ] t

0

sQciety, ol: '1:ie omitted."

,

_

_

_ The object of thisa;m.ei:idment~ Sir, is this, that co-operative _societjes--a,
.
- ~ rule have to deal with- ignora:nt people, wi_tli
l2 NOON'.
.
. villagers j and secondly, that experiencijliaS: BnOW'.Q;
that co•operative societies are not - free from the foibles that are _ imputed to
money-l-nders, The same principles app\·y in their case ~lso, - and it. iii
. &:X:ti'emely necessary, it the object o£ this measure is to a:ltorcj protection fo
the agriculturist, that it should afford such protection as much against the _
co-operative society as against ,the so-called money-lender. So this amendment is intended really bo make the Bill consistent with itself, logical
BiD.d in conformity with the professed intention of its promoters;
l',11\ I>.resident. t ~Ianse 11~01' eonsideration, amendment nioyed :
" Tlia.t in eiception (o} nnder sub-clause (&) of clallSe2) . the words 'a, co-operative
saciety, or ' be ,omitted.''

i.s that: that amendment he made,
Sarda.r Tara Singh [Ferozepoi'e (Sikb), Rural]: Sil', I rise to oppose

Th~ qnestion

this amendment. · My friend has· moved an amendment to the effect that

the· exemption . should not he made in favour of co-operative societies .. l
riiay remind him· that the. object of this Bill is
ensure proper accounts
being kept . in the interests _ of the borrower so as to afford him every prot;eotion. Now. in the_ case of co -operative societies, I wonder," Sir~ if my
_friend is aware of how these societies are run. - These societies, Sir,_ no.
doubt consist of members who
villagers but they are run by highly·
qualified . persons 'under a special department. The accounts, Sir, a.re kept
not 'by one man but by men joined together. Their .iw-counts are kept
in regular books of accounts .which are filled in- da:ily without' any delay~
Not only that · but the borrowers 'too are supplied. _.,with pass-boob and all
entries are made in tli.eir pass-books at every J19;yment or borrowing. Beyond that proper receipts
issued · at _ tg~·,.·time. . -· These societies keep ·
8.' separate ledger -for- each' and
every.;,clforrower-·and their accounts are
audited by special . officers emplo~for the purpose. Not only that, Sir/
but. the~ . are audite~ a.nnuall,1-,,by persons-.wlio 3re ·experts· in this- respect,
S(l .xn,~his. respect, l""r,=l,,cfo·~ot,.
tµJn~ a_ny-dang~r. accrues- to the borrowers who - g<>" to the ~society· for-:pui<pc,ses of lbans; '!'lie accounts are.,,
clear, they know how they '!tand, they hay~ reeeipts _ given ·them, t~;ey ~
ha.ve got . pass-books not _only for six::moiithly: accounts but for ~;fiVery
()!!WY mad~., - Under t!iese~ circumstances I · do - not think it necess_a1"f that
tJus
should apply to 'co-operative societies. · ·
·
. - · ·

to

are

are

l.

a

am

.~ - Dr~ Go:kul Chand, Na.rang·: May I ask my learned friend a quest-'o:i ?
lir lie aware that certain officers of a - co-opera.tive eociety were convicted of _
falsification of acoounts-P

Sa:rdar

Tara Sing..h :

--

How many ?

!'UNJ'A13 tEGISLATITlll

( fiT:rt J'utY 1926,

OOUNOIL,

:.r·· .

Dr. Gokul Cli~nt Narang: Four or live.
Mr_- c. F. Strickland : None whatever ; that is a bsolutely w-rong,"
Mr. La.bh Singh : Is the honourable member aware that in l!H7
l'm.yself conducted the "prosecution of . certain - members or co-operatirE!
!Oeieties who had falsified accounts ?

,,- JVlr. C. F. S.tl'l-cklanci :- ~¥embers-yes; .not offlcers.
. . Sarda.r Jodh Sin~h [Sikh, Urban] : Sir,· we are now considering the
~s~ · of two money.lenders who do this business to ·f;i.g.ance ag:rimtltural
pperatiol!H in the yilll,!,ges. · One is the money-lender pure and simple, ~~e
other is the co-operative' society. In the case of the money-lender it has
~een thought neuesfarJ not only to ensure that his accounts should be
!Systematised, a thing to whjeh -no reasonable man can have 1,1,ny objeetiouj.
~ut;"that it should be, his dttty,to send six-monthly accounts to the borrower..
Jnthe yase of the-eo-E:)p~rative society, they say because. the members belong
to the sanie :fai.µily, so t9 say,- or to the tame class, and- because they keep
~~ir ~count-s regularly, no such notice is necessary. · Their reasoning:
summed up ameunts to- that. Now what I say is . that notice ought to be;;
necessary in ti.lat case also. The honourable member from Ferozepore has
said that there is a pass-book und every ·entry is made in that; pa,;s•lfook,
Su_pposing the berrower ,d_o~s not make ant payment during Jh~ six months,
,fill any entry be· made· m that pass-boo'k ?. _ No .. Hence 1£ in the case of
a money -lender it Is thought. neces~ary in the interests of the ho!'1'0Wer tha.t he
should send a. aix-monthly account · of 'the priacip:tl- plus the tuter.est to the
b,Q.r,row.H:, !<kl not ·understa.n<l why the same law should not apply to the
9:9~operative·socitty. · Be1·i>," Sir, I want to. correct a misunderstanding that
prevails in this House. There are· some · people who · think ·that co-operative
s.q~fotiesare lending. money, .to the borrower at a much lower rate and they,
spbuld.be shown this privilege .. ~ir, when the membera.know underwhahcpriditiOlls these ce-operative societies are working they will know that
compared to the mon,·y<Iender they are not a . boon as regards the rate o:I:
i~klrest ... (Cries. of •' Question, Question~').
!!'m j_ast going t.o show
ycm how, In the. first place, every co,opel'at11.,ve soci,ety works on an
unlimited liability. basis. . Every . member of. a. eo-operative society is.
liable for the debt of a,ny one of it~. members. In the sseond place, no lo lil is .
advanced tilltwo me.mbel:,s s~-and as security. These are the two preliminary ·
conditions. A .tbirctcoriditioit is that when a man· does notpay, there is no .
need to go to the. eiv,:il cou:t't,, They issue 'what thty call a Salas n tmo: .
.A._n officer of the co·opera~v,:e soc1et~ comes, ch_ecksthe ·accounts, and passes.
a decree.
~
·
.
· ...

!

- Mr. C. F. Strickland:

No.,

~""'--,,

.

.-

Sarda.r Jodh Singh : Which ,-k sent to the n&iir~st court to be.
:teg!~tered andexecuted, C

. ·' ·· . - .. ~,
no.

'Mt1C, .F_. Strickland: - . No,

. ,<
~-,'-

_

··: _,:

.. : · _

<.

_

-·

__

••

,

....

.:. ::S~a.r ,fodh~ Sixgh : I will accept my fr~~ ,,correotiori~ -~l may~
have technically made a mistake, but in effect I have said what is true',' 1'tiEf''
Regi~trar of Co-operative Soeietieshas merelycorrected me on some tecp.µical
poi_µt,; but this _is, wha_t a,ct11.aJlY l;i;ip_p,e~~ il'J. ~Y0!j'. soeiety,
An Honourable lflember:

No civil suit is brought.

(
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Sa.rdar Joclh Singh : . Now, Si~, in spite ~£ ~11~tliis, what is ·the rat~

-

charged by _.co-ope1·atiye societies ? ,- •· rn J~er ?ent. ·_per annum; and
the case· of the bania the average calculated 1sl6 p~r cen~ per annum.,.·· ·c::
_ Sayad liuhamm~d Rusa.in : Mor~ th~n that, 2,1i pe!' cent,
.
- .
Sardar Jcdh: Singh : ·
friend, the Pir . has said _it is'75 per cent:
'But if it is so in . soms oases there must · be mari.Y: other cases. in whioh it ia
'below 16 pei: cent. for the aV'erageto }""Ork out at 16. per cent.
.
Dr~ Gokul
N·arang : He said
n per cent;·
. Sarda.r J edh: Singh : I was taking my figures from a ~i{ter, oil
Bural Economics, Mr. Darling; "If in. any · onecase it is 24 per cent·,; the
.iuberesn charged in other cases must be muehlessj-so that the average. may b¢
15 · per. cent. I·_ hope the people. w._ho interrupt ine· know enough a'rithIP,eti~
to see that.
· -· -'·'
An Honour:i.ble Member ~ They are not Senior Wranglers.. Dr Golml Chand, Na:ra.ng : . They are_ only samindars; .··
"
: Sardar J odh Singh :
to so many pr-iviteges,:n~mely,.;;that (}f
'n,nlimitecl liability of mambel'S. whfoh no 6a11;,a has got~ the s,eoi,irity;o(~
·least two members of the society, facilities when the ,:4ebt isbo be ~ec9vered,
yet a.11othei. privilege is . going to be added.. that: they f!_hotild nob send their
'six-monthly accounts.. In the- whole Bin if tli,ere )s any hardship bei:q.g
imposed on the moneylender, it is not the efsteiiia:tisatfon_ ofofi~e acc~~ntseverybody will welcome-that. · It is that he must be"coiopelted to- send every six
.months an account, whether the borrower asks.fur it 9r not; Some honourable membr of this House pointed out in his· speech the day be~9re yesterday
or some two d,a.ys ba.ck--:-I forget whieli=-that the origin of this .Bill, ot
rather I sliorild;l)e
correct in sayfog that the Pill, init~ presentform .i.s
. due. to an exp rbr£ the · Co-operative Department, and' t~at expert; waats tlie
,privilege for himself because he knows £ha.tit fs un ivotk~ble arid bis. dep!1;1:.t...,ment.will lose "money,. the co-operative society will. lose 'money ,even"'o.y
inadvertently not sending- that notice. Sir, this is a most iniquitous exemp·
tion and th~refore. I urge that co-operative societies· who are dealing· with the
-same.class of"borroweri:;:should riot be: exempted. but: that they should be made
_to ~ive notice six::~rithJy as has. been proposed, .·
.

?£ inter~

111

My

'

I

l
!'

o~ly

Chan:d,

Now

r

more

0

Sayad Muhammad Hmiti . [Montgomery (:Mu~mm:i.dan) ,/Rur!:tll :·
~frT my. hono'urable ·. friend . representing. the )noney-l(luding ·.· classes ol tli.ePun] ah -. has natur:i.lly . come forward ·_ to attack .the. c<H,pera:tivesocieties, tlie ·
one instittJti9ri which is saving and which will save th~ .z~n.da.rs from the
clu~b~~ qf." the tnQ'ney·lenders. Sir; he does not ]pi;!>W' when he says. thes&
co•operativesocieties shouldalso send· six-monthly accounts 'fo tlieir borrowet's,
. bu~""pet~3IJ?S, p.e j~, ,i;i9t. ~v~r~. _.th~t '. ~~6l'e. is- an.J.nspe~fo:r:'who·iJh~s', the~e
11:ceGUD.~ ev~ry- two ,~onths, that there rs a Sub'."Inspeotor who goys through
. ~h~~:t~!oo ev.~ry_ ~?.nt_~' that t.h.ei:~
·
is anA_ssistan
.. t .Reg:i~rar_; ~µcllastl. J:~~er_e.
'1B'!',L'Re~s~ ar w~o-~ so. keen. onhis work tha: he .lS always.on tour vmtmg
'.pne. place after · anoth~r. , So Jong as there .1s noii. the · necessary stafl the
D~a.rtinent shuns '_to. . open .· societies in distric,ts ·. whe11e . the.y are needed.
· ,Unless they have snffic1ent staff to supervise they do not go. opening. societies.
1J.'he honourable' member does not know that they have pass..hooks •••••. :
0

:,_ : _ Sar4a.r Jodh _ Sing-h : _ I know al] phorn things and the lionouraofe
~ember ~~ not go to the trou9~ ~£ r.epea,tin.g them·..

---

---

lSSi

.. Sayad Muha.mma.d. Husain : But
,h!l:Ve missta~ -the facts.

·

'
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you have not stated it _oorractl.r.1 You
,
" . ·
.

.'.'.. " Sarda:r Jodh:·Singh:
On.il point of personal explanation, Sir,
to put-one qnesti.ori. Does the borrower know where he sta.nd.s?

I

wa._~

Sayac;l M~hammad Rusai,n ,_ Yes of course be knows. Not. only he .
himself knowiit hut all his relations, all his h:tetlire11 know, '.l'he people who
stand.as his smetiasknow. They well know that'iftheborrow~r is.not going
to pay the money· they .· will have to pay in his" p~c~: )l'hei examine for
themselves the needs of the· borrower, whetlier the money,J.S gomg to be used
for productiv£l work, whether he· stands in need of horrowirig, tney .knovt
'whether he has got the. capii.oity. to pay, wMther he. is in a position tO" pa.l:·
If 'he rloes no.(pay, those slll'eties, who ar& narturitlly chis relations, .will-.h&v&
,to pay in. hit( plaee; They kn<>}V that, they _ are fully _responsible WI'. the
'borrower: ·
_
·
,·
"

is'

·Thim the, nonourable memher sfatetl the1'tf
ll()- dii?er9l'.}C9 between Q
-co,.operative · s'ociety and an ordina.ry money-lender. He went• so·· far ·as t~
~say tµe rape o(interest is. practically the . same, Now for his infG1'1ll1ttion,
'. if he li!ls-an-o~n mind, let me sa.y through ~ ou, Sir, th.at the maximum rate
,Qf interest whfoh a 00,:operative society charges or has been charging up tiR ·
now is riot 'n:ii>re than 12! per. cent. whereas he himself knows that the
·rate.of interest of tlie money-lenders ordinarily exceeds 181 per cent. In
' many cases it,is more-than 24! per cent.
.

. . D:r. GoblChand, Narani }_M.a(I

ask through you.one

qiiestiou,

Sfr?

. Wha.t is ,the percentage of · r~alisations of loans advanced by co-ope1-a,tiv,
'c-s.Qcieties ? . ,• ·
· ·~ ~"
·
·

._ ' . S•yad lVt',ib.amnia.d Husain : Mr. Stnckland will b& in a position: tti

"'

"a.nsw~r, th.l!,t guestion. (A v.oice.: c Jli
'~his is !h!nio~ey of the. very yillage, of

per cent) ·. Ni>, · certainly not.
the very zam!ndar. I~ ~ man
· borrows lf1s money, from· the so01ety he knows that. .the mterest which ha
-p11ys,will ootlle_,back to.him in ~he form of pro6.ts •. ·This.isthe·diiferenoe.·

. ; .... Secon.dly, as I told r-ou in, the mse of out~ O;tt,.~oci~t;l·they . know at1d
eiealise. that theyj1a.ve paid hack the. momy · tJ, .the Central Bank .or: other
11ociety from which they had borrowed, they get a reduction: in' the. rate .of
int~rest,< .Thi~_i!I tlle amx ~d, _?hjeot .with which co-op9rative - . societies a.re

'run, .. If the m_oney-lep.dersbring their money to these societies and: deposit
;:;them there a.t 6 .. per cent. we . may rest . IL!l_snred tha,t · theae · societies , will
cha.~ .only 81r_er.cen~:.to the. bo.rrowerit. :When these .sooieties themselves
: have .t~ J>ay. 8 P~t q¢nt'.· on, .· depos1~s. : they ·. ha;ve . 'oh1t;rge, ~2': per cant;' in
'order to meet the 13;Kpenses ofrunmug these BOCleties, .. · ...... . .·
-.;;.··~ .•. ir~s ·is· n~t U:e ~nl:1. benefit . ,.of: the~ q~,opere,ti~~•• soci~e; \;The i ·
. iiispira :-il\,: the za~ndars a. sense of 1Jplf~respect~nd tea.ch thei:Q . to be
from_.~hE:c1~~hes.o~;mop.ey-len~erp,. T~e13.i1}: wliic.h. we_·ai·.e.·now:oonsider~
. ing will m · trly <>1>1:i,.1~ g~t~y a.ss1st• the · co.·operati:ve.. sooietie~ in. relfoving
, the poor.·.borrowers - Jr~., t;hJ\ :i}.\lt~hes . o~ ·. f;.hfl_ · mlmey-leiiders. It. will
, ·strengthen
co-:ove1~1\'~ SO-!~t1~. , Be~u'?e .tli"' ~oney•lendtirs .will not
c llft~r the Bill ~s Jla.sEied- h~e _ to .. ~n,vest __t!1eu·.. :rp:oney on. ~productiy~ P.ilde~
tak?n&"8-a.nd will na~ui:any haye to deposit, t~11· . money.:.
t~e. o~operative
societies- Tlie zammdara. will then·. have .. -a.mple money 1n t}iese 'societie&,,:.

to.

,> -,

'frl

!li~
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to borrow and they . ~ill have to pay a smaller rate o.f interest.
Thus they will be saved from -going - to jail for default. _ of repay·
ment. The _ zamh,1dars - wilt then , spend the borrowed money. In.' proper
channels and thEl · money - advanced by the co-operative- societies will be
spent on productive investu;i.ents and not on unproductive ~- ones so.oh
as marriagas and so on. .: Surely the co-operative societies. wo"tlld' he a
great_ hl¢~si9g,-and will: do a. great economic good to all. . _ ·
. .:
An Honourable member: Sir, I .beg~ move-{-.-_
.. That thl!-questiJ>I!_ be_now; put,1'

The motion was. carried. - ·
_
Mr. President : Does th(l-h_onoura.ble mover of the amendment wish
to exercise his right oheply ?_
· _ __
Mr. Labh Singh- [Rawalpin:di Divisio11:_ &J?,d. LaJ:ior?<Diyision, North
(Non·Muha.mma.dan)-Rural·J.~· Sir; I do notthmk anythmg has-been said
· whiph calls· for- a. :reply,ftoiµ me. . · But there is one p9int on w.hiqh_' I should
like to make some remarks and that is this. It "has been said that the
officers of co operatj:vesocieties have not oeenpro.soouted 01: convioted. That;
may be so. But they a-re officers of. Government.
The Government, as we
all know;.looksaftier-_its own ofBcel'!I, But the actual management of thes~
._ banks is l~ft primarily in the 'bands of the members themselves. .: (Sayad
Muhamma<t.Husaill : Because it is their money that they_ :a.re : managing),..
Quite right · My point is- thii:i.-_that- those members while conducting tlie
management' o,f their:respectjv~dnstitqtions in their own -loca.lities are not
. free
those foibles which 'have been attributed t!). the ·profdssional
. money-lenders. Fortha_t purpose· they may be taken to be local olfio.ers
of those banks and- the agrfoulfaristi borrower needs ii_s much .probeetion
~gainst th~Dl a11 he do?s need - a.gains~ the so-call~d money-lenders. There
11, absolutely no harm if the bo:n:owe~ls kept a.ppra1sed·-_l>!- the _- state.. of his
accounts in these institutions evety six months juEtt as.in the 'ease ofjhe
ordinary- mouey-lender acoo1=du,ig -to this Bill.
· ·_
'_ ·
· mr;
-Preaident
_
:
Cia.~
under·
considera.tion,=~niehdnt
..
~t
mo;~d':·
, ...
.
.
.
...
- .
.

:from-

.

,

.

--

.

.

_-

"Tha.t in ei:ception (-v)11Ilder sab-elanae (5) of clause 2, the words •a.co-operative
. _society or • be om,it~:~
.
.
. -

· . Thi. q~esti9n is th~t that· atn~ndment be made.
- ~ - [Before.Mr. President annotin~d his opinion as - to ii_he'.resttlt of _the
voting by voices Lala Bodh Ra.j.: claimed d1vi&ion,.] ·
. _ _ _
::
Mr, President : I \Vuh to point out'~tJ the honcurable me~bers of
this House that underthe $tandiug _ Orders they have a: .right- ·to claim a.
. division,. only~er the -oha,~r 'lias :'ltmfounced·, the-. re'sult . of votes take1:1. bx.
voices •a1;i.d not lJ.efore tlJJ1,t sta;ge: ", •· · · · :
_ - .. : : -, ,_
~.,; - : · · ·
1~:
Counoilthen divided : ; i,."ye$ i .7 t. N~es 48'"~ . · :°:
•.
_ , ;;
_

1-

a

. - - : The

· ·_:.
A~s~l7.
~ai B9!ha.dritlj,la. D.lianpa.t ~.-: __ : ' - S,?,1-dat Giirb~~h:Si?igh. ::< ·_
J)iw_an, Bli\adiif Raja. ~a.rendr"' N:atb. J'ja,l~,Mbh~ LJ1olJ}hatnaga-r.: Profesao.r-Rue.hi _l{Q.Dl

Sahni: - -

Dt~-qo1ru!"Chand·Na.ta.ng.

-_Lala Dewan: Chand.: -

- '-

·

.:~: Liµ~;na,qk,_e,Rai,
_
.Ra.i ,B~h~urli~a _SeJY'Ak: ~µi, .·.- .. , - ~l~ •. M~han Lal.. - .. - ·: .. - __
~]JodJi &j.f_; ,:_ ~-- ;---' : _,-.'' . ·Mr.'LabhSizight .. - .. ::::

~,£~a.in Dhan &;J Bhasi~.·

.: _
,.

_ _ •• Sar<la!.P~p'"'Singq_.· _- ~- ·

--~Sha.m-tlJal;.:'.:...: c ,:cc:.::_ -~CFf:!.'2
\6.ardail'J odh Siuglii
....::..._...,

-:---

------.-

,

Satdar-Hat<thanwSingh.· .

-

·

·

-.
r:' --
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Mr. E. Maya Das~
Mr. W. P. Sangster.
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Lt.-Colonel ·E. L. W~1·d.
i\f1-. c; A. Barron.
. Sayad M uhammad Husain.
Mr. C. M; King.
. Captain Malik Mui:ntaz· Muhamma.ct'.
d T
d Sir h
. Khan 'l'iwana. - The Hon ble ar ar II ogen 1-a mg , Ch dh . M
H
.
au rr
za1 aq.
The - Hon'ble Rai. Sahib Chaudhri Sardar Tira Sinzh; - ..
0
,· ChhotuRam.
·
·
·
The Hon'ble Mian Sir- Fatl~i-Hu~ain. Sardar ~andhir Singh:
_
. _ , . _ .Rao Pohap Singh_.
The Hon;ble Sit G'eo!frey · deMont- - ~r; v, F. Gray.
morenoy.
Subedar-Major Asghar Ali-Khan, .
i\[alik Firoa Khari. Noon.
.
· ·
· ·
· · ·
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar.
Nawab Malik Sir 'Khuda Bakhshj,Chaudhd K~sa; Singh.<
.
,·-Khan,
·
Khan ' -Bahadur Nawab ~I · :ffi • Makhdumzada. ~ay-ad Muhammacl·
..
~za, at ·Raza Shah Gilam.
; Kha.n.
. . .
Ran-a Firoz·-q:d_-Din Khan.
~ir George A,.ndersw.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
_
Mr, A, R. Astbury .. - _
Khan Bahadue SirSayad Mehdi Shah.
Mr. Ram Chandra,
Munshi Fazal Khan'.
Mr. H; W. Emerson;
,S:wd~r Dhira Singh. .
Mr. F. Strickland.,·
,Cha~clhri S.1hib Dad Khan,
¥r. J; M; Dunnett.
n1..
•
•
..
". . . .
. - .-.· · - ·
~1:1audhr1 Noor Din..
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: ·
- · Muh. · ad.
,
· a·h.au· dhri ·• Gh
·
u 1 am· l · amm .

,

s

C.

Khan Sahib Lieut. - Ma.h'k - Muza:!Iar·

Khal!l Balia.dnT Chaudhri FazlAli.

~}<Jiau. - ; -

'Klian]Iaihat

Mr.

Oha~d,~i{Najib·u~-Din I{bau. · _-

D: Milne.

Mt. H. W. Webb.
:Mr.

Kh~ ·p_aha: - .·

Malik Khap. - ·Muhammad
Wagb.a. ;

M. V. Bhid~.:

. Kham

Subedar-Major. Farma1:1 Ali .]than:
Thf Ilioti6n ~as lost." - . _
.
~: i Jdr Pl'.esident: :I wish to point out; to : the · bonourable
nieiribers th'tt
tliough a member has a right to ask for a division when -he is : u•ot :s~isfiecr:·
with the result of votes by-voices as .declared ~y . the· Qhair,:yet tha.Lright.
should not be exercised unnecessarily.
If division is claimed unneees, sarily it amounts to a wilful obstrubtfon · of .the _busin~ss of .the , Oouneil;
Therefore, I w'ish'.fo acquaint tbevliono,utabJeiµembei:so-fth~ Bouse that if any.
such case eceura I might askthose who want a division -_and .also those who, ·
are opposed
it to; stand in ~hei~ p}aces t} enable 'Ille to judge
.a cliv;i .. ;
sion is claimed for go~d:r~9ns o~ unnecessarilr., , · ~-- '. · · .'.. / . .;
• - Di~~]!- Bahadur, R_aja. Nare~dra Nath i" Sir, the one obje_ot of ol&iIX\{~
-e . -

to

IJlg_

a. division ••. - .,.

~hethe~

.

._.

~jxifr· ~resJd,~t~,;_ -Qr~~ri -~t<!~~

t '.:

· ,. ;

f ~'?! ~~'!! -~ ~~iii~:~-;-~~i-
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Diwan Ba'hadur Raja Narendra Na.th: Sir, I w1µ1t_ to explain , the,
object of asking tor a div'sion. I~ I am p 11·n1ittecl to do so, I may say that.
tlte object of bking a division is not to obstruct the course of business of th~'.
Council but to have it on record as to which members voted 'for particularpropositions and which members against them. .
.
.
;
Mr. Presidimt: That mav be the object of some. pf the honourable
members, but that is _ not ths parliamentary praoti.pe. . Wh ,tever may be;
the object, if a division is unnecessarily claimed the C..pair may not allow,
it. In futqre, therefore, in order to decide whether a division is · ru)Cessary or
not, I mizht call
those who. want a division to. stand-in their places and;
then on those who are against it .to stand in their places - and· then decide
whether. division should be allowed or not.
,

on

. ·nr:

Gokul Oba11.rl Narang _: Sfr, Iw~nt to have a 'piec:e oi informatiorl
ifyou would condescend t? give it -, - Itis this. _ Will you be pleased 'to _give·
the criterion by which you would judge-a1 to the necessity ol a division ? I
may just say·a word to explairi :my difficulty. Weknow almost as a; matter of.
certainty th~t there will perhaps be no amendments whatsoever on which we
shall ha ve the support ofthe niajoi'ity of this House. Therefore if the ne-:
cessity·of calling for a division is to be judged by the opposition to 'tl,ie amendmente "then it is a foregone. conclusion that we. won't have a division at all. I
only want to ma~e it clear to you that if bhis.is to be the test there - will be"
absolutely 'no case on whiehany division could be demanded with any justi-_
flcation from· the point of view ·sJigge§ted by you, I would therefore 'like to
know whether you have taken' that aspect of the .question into consideration'
before giving this ruling. _
-- ·
·
.
_
Mr. President: I assure the hono~rable '.me~bers that. I -wiU never
exercise iny powers arbitrarily'.
. .
" Lala I>iwa.n Oha.nd [ A~ritsar C1ty (Non~'.\Juha_mI11a.:lan) J : Sir, I beg;,
to move=-.
"That in exception (11) under sub-elanse (o)·of ohuqe 2 the 'f11rd~ • pr11vide,d that .
the loan is advanced in tlie reJJu.lar coarse ~fits busi11eu as such as bank, sooiety:_or company ' o,courringat f.he end be deleted." ·

Mr_._ President : Clause under_consid~rati_on, amendment moved-e., That in exoeption (o) umler sttb·ol-.\nse (5) of cla1J.Se 2, the- words ' provided thaf•
the loanls advanoed. in the rega.lar course of _its buslnesa as such 1111 bank
.
society or oompan,.: ' oco~r_ring:at the end be deleted,"
·
· •;

The question is th~t that amendment be made,
Mir M~q-boolMahmood fAmiitsar (Muham:madan) -Rur~l J-: Sir, I. rise
oppo~e th~ amendment. _ My reason.is clear'., It is,this., ~tis just possi-,
ble that not thehonest, money-lender bllt the ot~er .type., of. money-lender in;
order __ to defea.(the previsions 0£ this' Bill· may sat himself up . with . a few
ofoihel.,'S asa Company; , lf he'is,allowed to advance loans outside the regular;
oourse 9£.th~ COII1pany then h«rwiU continue to give loans and def03ttthe whole;
obj~t. of ·the Bill; -, I am sure that js' not the. object of· the mover . of the
a'.m~dnient, bub
that I
pointed outtha.t ,there. is .a .reasonable sus-.
pJcton
tµis il:~end~ent(wi,11 · h_~lp the money-lenders"to evade -, the lawJ t.
l\Ope hf:l will llO~ pres~ ~lS ~@ndmeB-~to" a vote, . ,
_ <. , : : .. ,
_.; ,/RaiBa;ha.dur Lala Dhanpat: ·itaj '(Punj:il> Inc}hstriei)
:a;·
~~~ng-Iy: ~ - £~:v:o];l; of, tJi!s ame~~ent~ ~;y, -.!e~~ii~ :_ -~~. '~ :~~~,~
.. _

to

no.w

\ha~

have

0

•
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_
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coascn,

-'[Ra1 13ahil,uur 1-e.la. Dhtl.nPat Ral.1
_ '- __ ·
.
'fhe im.jeot·of. the Bill is to force the money-tenders !o · keep_ regntar 11cco11n,ts,

But m the ca.se _ ()~ B11,nks, - Insurance Companies ann -other C(jntpanies
the foclian
Compaµies Act, they- have : to . keep regula.t_:
accounts and not 9nly are they to keep reguhr accounts, but they have to get
theni a;udited by -Ooveminerit eertified auditors once at least_ every year. H
this 'is the only ohje_ct -of the ptesent Bill then I should think there is no- ne..
cessity to a.ttach_the 'prpviso undej:- disenesion in the case of_ -ba.nks and msur_an~-e-co_m-1 an_ies bec11ll;,se they h~ve fo keep accounts .in ~heir regular eotrrse of:
tiusmess.. Now what rs the husmess -of banks? It is sunply to advance loans
to other-people,andif they-do advance money to others it is· in .their regular_
course of business. Similarly in the e-se of Insurance Cozn:rn.n'ies.The primary
businesa of·the Insurance.Companiea is to insure the life of-persons or _p1i>per·
~ies, but.in order to invest their funds. they have- to advance moneyto their'
policy holders at interest and. at times against securities :a,lso.- "So I would
ljuggest that there is no necessity to-attach bhesewreds to this esemptiou- ore~ception. 1 do not think it was the object of tlte mover of .the Bill to stand·
in the ·way· of these companies investing their spare funds by 'offering loans
interest . But it appears that unnecessary complications are - desired to
he created. Because if any ban.k' ?r societ;r comes to court- and files - a suit
~gain.st a. debtor, we know that1t is a notorious.fact.that the debtor tries to
thwart jnstice by proonging the- case as long as possible. .· The first ptea. that.
ivm be raised if this amendment is not passed will- be that the bank did ;, not
advance the money in the regular course of its business. No sooner this plea. is
raised the Court is bound under this Bill to name the issue whether the bank
is a money-lender or not under this Act Tlii,s would cause unnecessary trouble
fo the company. It is well known- that a- bane advanee« money ill its.
regular course. ~here is bhen ILl!Y necessity for this proviso ? So is tlie
CiJ.se· with Jnsiirance companies, · ·
_
- As for joint stock companies, there are several such companies whose·
primaryobjeot is not to lend .money, but they have· got· spare money and
t'Q.ey have to invest it somewhere, Is it the desire of the· mover of this Bill
that these companies should keep two sets of accounts, one under the Indian
Companitls"A-ct,aad t_he', other -~ order to ~sati&fy _tQe requirements -,of: the
measure now under eonsideration ? _ Will not the accounts pr-pared under
the Indian Companies Act Fatisfy the requirements of this- Bill which is before
mi? I would very strOJ'.!gly urge that in the case of - banks,. insurance companies and other companies the proviso under discussion be deleted, which is
mischievous.
'
{ ' - Ifr.· ''Gokul. Cha.rid -_Nara-ng ·-[North-West Towns' 'l¢on-M. uham'.";
madsn) U'rban ] : Sir, it was riot very necessary perhaps for me to standtip after' Bai Bahadur -r~ala. Dhanpat Rai -has e:x:plained the- -position •. But
there are: one or ~wo points ,which_ he has overlooked hieh _ ! · '!Olild Jike to _
oring to the notice Cjf th'e- Honse, ln __ th~ _firsti _plaoe,the _objection .that_ was:,
raised by Mir Maqbo'ol l\falimood has not b~en sp~ificallj, noticed by _Lala·:
Dhanpit 'ltai.- The justification pleaded, by the mover -OL ~llis Bill for the'
),'filentio11 oftiie:words is that B<;>m~ fr.tndu}ent:pe~ons :may· fortn some sorf;_'.
oi ficti~ious- eom.pa.ny·~a.mI begin lencl_¢?ney in, ~h!lt_ v(ar: H¢ - - said :t_lxa.t ~
some dishonest money-lenders afbud (jf this- fegisTation may- resort io-- that ·
ttickery., ·My,11hD1issit>:p.js_tha.t it ~s
utter ignorance ,of -"my 'learned
:q!eiJ4:
~J}lPf!:lY!~~ a.nd~ ~OP.'}_paDY P.r_ocedµr~. __Jveg j~~t l!at..ock~ <»~2
y.my reg1Sferea ~de: the hdia.u Compames Act has got _its_ memomnaWl:I -
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and articles of _association and the. memorandum specifies the" objec,t with
which th,e ~OJ?~~y is forI?ed. ,Under the _law no· compa.ny can. go.:peyond
the scope which It sets to itself 1:q the memorandum which is attached to the
articles 0£ association. If it ·doeuo;-it 1\TOUJd be ilfogalaiid ,the directors of
the company are liable to be hauled up foreseeeding. tl;i.eir, powers arid break ..
ing the Jaw in that respect. Iain sure if my learned friend the - mover of
the Bill had known this he would not have relied on the argumeht which he
advanced. _ I would. perhaps be doing him injustice if I -said that he -was
ignorant of the-company law. He is very learned and he oou'd no.t be.
supposed to be ignorant of the law. Besides · I believe he _ was not -ignorant "
of-tli~)a:w beoanseif yon look at thelast·amendment~ h~1rioved, ·he:reiill up
to:the-word:' company' and stopped short there reading: only this much :"Aloan advanced by a bankor a company '9~t.a, 90;ope~tive . .society
ore a1:1, insurance company".
' . . . . - ': _· • ·_ .: -~ . - .
-~ Ther~ he stopped un:til the (Jhaii·drew his atterition.fo the suppesedotnis-;
sion of the words succeeding the word' company '. Then :iny··,1ea.rri.ed friend-'
w:a$. ig a; :ti~:-· Ile. wanted to. omit the:w?tds·:, because' .1!e·tnon.,ghp-·t~aii, 'those
words were not onlyiiimrecessary .but, "rn the woras: of Ra.i~ Bahadur Lala
Dban~t Ry;i, tp.ey weremisehievousalso,
Realising- this. he: ~tbpped,:'.short
there. int when hewas questioned by the Cbair, whether ne would sto1n1.t the _
word 'eom~ny '· or he would include the suoceeding.wordsalse of his'ttinend..:'
meilt he dj<l: not know w;hat to ,do'.and then he looked to" bis stlpp9:tters ~ and:
promptertrforinst:i:uctions
·Rather than move his amendment in: partt-on a·
cue,. from Gove:rnroent Benches he 'dropped it· altogether.': That is, Sir, what
happti:n-ed . .only half an hour 11,go before 'our very'eyes. .Thia is by th:e·
an
all<U~ouaJ~tgument t}j.ai he is oiily_a? n~ument and, the - :{le~sons, who·_ at;e_
1'un1,.mg, the show are those who are sitting on those benches: op-pos1te (refer~
ring to Gove-rnp'l.~_nt benches}. I am using this point
an argument Jh
sup.port of the amendment because even. the honourable .mover .of the Bill·
when he was left to himself to exercise his owngoml_ j.udgDlent - . and to .. .obey
his own· eouscienee did not think it proper and ri~cessary to· include tnis. proviso in'tha.t sub-elanee •. : T~t shows that the. mover oUhe Bill so fii.r 'as his
own jucJgment is concerned i~iri,clined ~ . - a_ccept.the !i_mendJn.ent, ~~d jt is
only the powers that be that are sfanlding an his way. - Therefore .tny submiasion is th.at t~is-ame11dment ought to be accepted. · · _ . _ - .," -· .. · ··
S~rda,; J:o"dh Singh (Sikh·1Jrban) : -S,ir,- the .object of ,this~. Bill· is.
that -the accounts should be regularieed, _,md, II.Otices. S:ent every : six months
to the borrower. - ·.,..
. ~ <,: . ,. : :=-- ·' _..
. . :· .
. . - ... -- .
. ' ~-~- Malik FirozJUia.n ·NooJL: Js n_Q.t ~t l). repetition of' the -argain'ent::

wa.y

f

·a.s

>.

already' advanced ? , . . . .

. .
.
. . .- - D_r. Qe>kul Oha..ncl -Nai:a.ng :- , That. is. -only an. introduction-to"~ his

speech"> -· - · · · '· . _

--

· ·

- ·

. · .
: _ -,- ,.
t~at have been. registered
under the IndianCompanies Act'M lioth these.things .. Moreover, one poµit
has been omitted;- These compaBies do not do their business in. vj,11!1,ges: ~~:ti.<l'.
therefore this pr~vision is _not going to -prqtect those _ ·people_whom it seeks' to"
protect. :: : Therefore it ~s-.u:iuieces~ lmrrassm.~nt to· add .t!n~ pro~so, ·: beqatl$etbe people would be ra1.$_I!).g' unnecessary pleaa. m a. court 1!1- eyery- \llStance~t~t:
this was ~t do~e -~ -t4e regitlar course of b~siness ..• :_By _fil!is · pl~ th~:. ba.~ks:
:will be ,put the n~cessity of- bearing.unn1!cessary 1·.expens~·-: · It: is to __ a.:v.oicl
this unnecessary hata.ssrnen~of th,e;baiJksO:tliatf support the.
'ain~ndm,~pt/
.>
. . .
.. ·-· ... - - .·~ - .· .
..
··- - ~
-·
;') . _ !}~~_lQ'l8~idt .. : .. _ '+ :." .: : <. ';.
- ./ , ..

- ... Sudar-.lodli Singn:_ '. .Banks a.nd.oompanies

to-

,._ :··
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-· ltlr. President : . Clause under ~nsideratio~, amJndinent moved '~-: · -. "That iJl.. exception (t1) ~nder snb·claUse-{~to(claUse. 2, ~he words:' provided t~a.t ~fuj.
. . - loan is adv.a.need_ In the regular course of its business as, such 38 bank, soo1etr or.
pant' ~ocurring at the ~lld 1le cleleted... . '
. .
..

·. . com

. 1,l'he q~estion is that tMt amendment be made.
.. . The-motion w~~ ~arried. _· : ·. .:

· · - , · .·

.
,. ':·1~afa)liwan Oha~ci_(A~itsar,Qity(~on-Muharritn~d~n)J:-. Sir,. 1 b~g,'

tomo\1e·:.;·:

.,

····i~"-;

....

. ... ~;'J:ha.{i~ ei~ptk>n;{tnlilnder_:sub-clanse(5~ ofol;i.irs~~· thlf~i:or&i•·ol'

by··the law_

for the·tun&bemg Ul force to ad.va;nce_ ~u9h a loa11 -~_<>counmg a.t j;he.en~ lie de·.
• le~·",
· · .•.
·• ·
· · ·
·
·
· .. ~,

.

. Them<ition°wiiica.hiia.·;::._..

.-. -

--- "··•''

. : Lala BGdh-Raj-[West Punjab--Towns (Non·Mnha~m~~~;n', Urban]

Su-, lbeg .to.~ove_ :.""7: -'

,

. : ·.;. - •

t ". -

• .• •·

• , :-·

·

..

•

. · "Tha;t in'exception {-.,,UJ uer

snb·claiae (:5) orul11,11se B;ofiii:t·th.e wo'.l'ds • if: sulll:i
'. - . lotm is aclva.nced-in ther-egnla:r course of Sllilh bnsi,n~-··. - _: . - . ·.
~--: -,
:- , ,-Sir, ~·objection WllB-:~ised "that ~e:_pr~visc.mi of_ tne"13i\r~~~-$0 ". :wtde: as,

fo ,CD'f er the pases:-of-'bur1sters,· doctors

anµ othai: pe:rsJilM W h,o;ai'e- not -~ng~ged

ui. the,busin~ -0£ Illo"ney-lending~, ~ '1 hlire' ,a.rl) - personae.a whl> ~ '": t:a}'_ty'i~g :on"
0

setrp~ oili€-r,professi6n, bnt:thafoo:E inoney·lendirig·.'· ·:M Y.1bjetit in.:.: mhving thf.a.
amendment is :to,e:x:ctud:e -i;uch persons wliose· :~usiness\nt ':not ,solely th~t- 6£
.money-leltding. sometimes'·a 1awyer-or a doetoe 1ias:to,a~~no~ ::tom~·moner_
to a frieDd of his:0r: 'he has to depmiit his savings, '.£l:6"!f1 tiie~ Eltrtiings, 'ri.t~, __ a
fpj.end o:f his. ·. 'rhest.J. ate cthe .easea .in wbich·d:iiJicn'lty will ,Ve e~pe~ence<l, 'if ,'·.
thkameridment
is not allowed to beearried; : :With thls:objec'tT·lfav~.'iil·>Ved: :
this aB1erul~t-and:ff,hopa that'menihers:on the; ·opp-OSitEr :side '\'fUl suppor~
and allow this _amendment to 00'~ carried. - ·
, " < · .. · :~:-~/.:.'. .: . _ . . · , · _ '
0

0

·._.

-~

.:·,_,~.--

- .·

-·

,·.-_

zi- -~-: ~-

""..:::

,

·i

./: .••... ~ .• .."

~-~·--~:;-;.._·-:

.. ~---'i'.·,

__

!!f..-_;

. - 'Mr.:President ·:-~, 'tla11,s~ unilerioonsider~tiou, ·aiiieiid,irerit~oved-:,- __ ,--, ·
. ~ :: ~ •• That,ia e xaeption '{vif} : under -s~b-ci~u;i t~}. of .olan~if 2, ~it:.f;_he-;,ords .'' if':~'.

·_ ::fr~e

~!~~i~ ~~~t~:!~~1:;fl~slUe:.1~~t-~~;,_, \f_:;{, r-f~t-,
0

, Mir Maqbool Mahm~od \.! EAmritsi,,f-. (M~mm,anah)° ,_ Ii~Jt-~ir,
who Ji~: moved .' this , amend·_
mentctb-.,·.iniplica.tions: of .· his'. - :n:tnen.4thent;.: :Let ·us. - assume -l~itt"'. 'a'. m,ci.ti,ey;.·
lender sets up a shop of Ju 11, tel in: _a, village. , He is iar1,:ying · ~ ·:i-·'geif 1ii:n:e ·
bµsineas" whfuh is::- not'crthe cinain ,object ,or the: 'primary , Qbjoot 5oj ~l~ding
money as it goes ...• _
. . - . • _ . · . _ -- _~- · ,-: :>>'?'t:·, ":: L..s
I -would Hk~Jto '"vlacie· berore n1.y -1ea_rned. ,fl'ienq

: - Diwatr&1iaiur1Rafa 'Naireri.diLra. Nlitlf! :, The·ieat~lpriiessi6n;, .

7 • , Mir. Maqbool- M~hmood.: . iL~ve: -given 9ne. 1e~'l,1Dp}e~- .· J'·. am·. ·p-r~pared
t~LAA.9ept,_ that s:1Jggesti~n ·if· -t~e:.·.~pl~oati_o~: wi~\'J:l~-; B1cod.ige_d_;; A _-rn:9i!eyl~qder, <iarrieJf 01LaJiusiJ10SB sand mae.bY: side wi~ tha,,t bu~ine~.' he·c:.st:µ't;s
l~Iidµig1I!QilE)J, ~o:t~~:-eitent~as_·. to.cmalre: that a "b:l!sin{:)SS :in.'~itsel£. ... ~ow Ill)'
leai:¥-~~m,~nd ~··~T_i;~t tnnC~ tliat. Jila.n°aaa-fi,.· -Oli~ine;SS :WQio4 Ji.as not µjOll~J:;"
lEl!l<ling as its~ Pi:1!1111.rY: ob.aetit, that.:lllan shouJA be,-13xe!)'l.p~. J ,all'); .s_ilre that

~'bat is' a proROSlti<:JD. w.hi-ch ~,, · Iearnedc .:.fr.i~d '}_V.Oajd .· '!lqfi: _seri9usly " like : to
~y9~a~, . 'fh_en .~J:· fi1end t~e ~.r~r~8'ID.bi.tj,ves ~f: ]-,be Jal!(lbolder~ ,- .sugge~ted,,
,,•ha~ a~Qnt~ a.:.d_~cfi?!: AJocJor: chooses to ccan,y_;on-' tpe b~in1~·'.'ru:~ - m-o~~y~

_.1.,11~_3n<tdP,ctpr}iy: bemg.~doctor.shoiij.<l.not-0eunmune-tt,em-the.respon·
11,bility o:f a part1o~lar profess101vif ne--0h~ses to. oa,rry on that professioJl.

Dr. G~kul Chand, Narang [North .. West:-town-s [NQll~uha,:(r)Jt!i~)
Ur~anJ:_. SirL. only Wjl_nt tq ,e;pla.i.n the_· absurdity_of.th~ di-a,£i; of-jhii, :sn-6.~
cfaus,e~~th.reference, ·fo .cop:crete ihs"f;ances. : J ·g;m)f oarmJer~ \4 °1j,af~nQe
money to a;· person; - I 'cannot-reeover it· if I lmve not complied Witli.._j;lie
provisio_ns _ of this thjng which. is golng to become ~ . law, unless . I . ~all.·. show.
that. 1 -liad-10nt-~~t~ -"mona-y: in th&-0rdinar-y0course orm:y profession. I
.aow put it to.my :foa.rned friend who is , certainly ~b;le • of understand ..
ing the plain meanings;-of plain words · and! is- a. barrister himself.,· whether
mo11;ey-lending by a bar.riste.it ean, .::e.veif be,- .irr. the: emiiaryi [ cou.rse;.of his
business.
• • • •
•,r
i :
.
.
0

r
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•

••
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••

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : , Y011iliave not read the English Act.
c.

·-:_:_-'-

__

:.;:,':::<_-:..;._._~ :·

,;,_.

_.-.

__ ,.,:

-__

- __ ::::..~;.;._~_:!<~',:

__ -:-_'"'-::. __ -,;c

-~

Dr. Gok\11 Gnand Narang-i' You m~t hi!ia=,=read'it~awrji'.Titl(e~he_.

case ofatlo<ltor. who ui ti nieJfoal pra.cfili:1in& -- He: haa:·'letit: :some-~money
out of hiirsavings arid
he: can prove tliat money waa lent in- the-- ordinary course of ms-=bufin:e_€,hewill stiffer. ftomtnfdisabil~iii.iajp.°-!ecf.11.pon
a money-lender_ by this suq-clause. I. think you]fa,ve,, onJy·llq ~dv1t. to .. see
the absurdity=
certainly. given an instance,=ofra.: inan who
niig:qt set up a trumpery shoRof salt an<i'-oil in ··ii ·vilTui~. ::::~-erfutinly . the
court wllllnow ..~O)V~~1~eal~witn - such a man; be~Q,us9
Js "-~. -J#>:neY.•
lendi:lr and who-,is noiU1as- been -left tobe d~finecF by the ,court,_and:': if· .fi.e · ts
ostensibly a;'sliopkeeper-and. ·-actually -a money-lender certainlf:he will not.
be able to escape the provisions of the Irw. And then a..:,0'3,in there is
question of 0011&.-fia:e bu.@e!>S· the object primarily of ~:wl:i.ich. is not-toe lend
money and cerla,mli:~-if-·t'heZ)~nole stock-in-trade .ot-his siiop"··is ·.worth
)4. 6 andJielias.TentRs.. IiOO to an aJriculturist, .the-Qourt would»know
t!iat ~ the business o:f shoi,-~eeping is not carried on 'In.ii.A ltde. :Therefore
thathypothetfoa! C3$e\youid:riot,~stify tJie-:re~en.#Q~--- ~- j~s~_::f2;il~ ¥1} this
sub-clause, spe·c1allr1? le hav:C- Psi!nted ~p.t- Jl:1e- ab~?,r~1ti~ to ~!'t,1_eJ;i }t, _:o/ould
lead· because ·it i§ ,jn~J!sist~np<_.: '!ith. the . non· .inoney.:"!~F~ng. • :W?fessi?n to .
lend money. That ~u1l_ !Je out of th~ordinacy~~Url!(l_Of yourJmsJ.!].eBttlIYOU
are:.11ot a::l?loney-leJid}tl\ Op.£! CIL!J. wake ~:up~ those,. w!io · m:~ s1(!8Ri!!g:ji~fr. · not
those wJ:w are_;_~WJ!>°~~ 'b.ut ~~14_n<?t get up.
. __ .,

unless

of·iti:= -ue:nas~

-w~m

a

0

Firoz.

Malik
'-Khan=··lilion- [Shah pur Eaat ~ ( Mtt1iammad:tli) Rural ] :
Sir, tha·-hon.ourahle memb~-who has ju. t sat d1nvn- has- been- _accusing the
mover -0f the Bill !)!not himng perused its clauses very carefully.- He. js a.
senior member lJttheclJar 1,o- .wliich I have·ilie honour-to folong, -b11!. l · very
respectfully-·bi:ing . to nis n<>tic.e the section which h~:h~sJust been. ciiticis. ing. · · His 'critim:sni::waiabsolutely unnecessary. 'rh0'- sub-cla;crsa-ru.111:1 ·-thus ;
'' a loan advanced hy any p~son bo nO. fide carrying on :any- bll$in:ess-not havirig fodts prhtni.ry <>]>ji<.lt tJi1}ep.ding ·of m~ney ~ such J~i-itL ~a:1~3d. in
the 1:eQ'Ul.ar course ohuch busmess-" The. 'intention uf-th!lr i,.e.otton rs, that
sup~ing·there is, a:-d,octo1·~ not a legal doctor • . . , . .. ·,_ · _:
. . -~
:Or. Goku.f
An il~egal doctor ~uglit~). ~- _
~- _ .
Jialik l?iraz.:..Kllau..No~o.it i Notra.-leg-.tldoetro\'' butr ~"a. ni)cli1?.al ,. d~tor,
who,i,~r_deso~ his..nilimicatpxf1etiCH and yet at the same.time-he g9~S on lend ..
· :in:tm()l:tey~t(tX-.tt~fous:.Jieople. : Now that money which fo is:l~n.ding .ia not
b3in0' a,dvanc~Lin:th~neg:ular~:cuutse
such business. , His businets is,J;hat
of a, ic0clmr and ~ci11Jendingjt-J:Wt be.causa it is necJssarJ:f'or _the carrying on
.oE )us o~.profes.sfort 'hm .•}tS a- ~e~iniustey.. Simila.rlyr... if. a.:Jawyt}_\ •. · .~iries
outhis lUOU}J'"-lend.ing, b-1~faB.ss in. a.dt.µtion :fo W.S. profesafoa: ~ha.t..-.:ii. lie :kind

®-~li~~-a.r~::

of

0

d·
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[ Malik Firoz Khan :Noon,] -ot money-lending which should he covered by this Act. -1£: the amendment
is accepted, it would certainly take· away a great deal o:t tb:e utility of tlµs
'Act.
Itlr. President :_ Clause under consideration, amendm(lnt':1:noved. _
• : :., .,-That:in.excieption {t1ii) under s11b·ola11~e (5) otolause. 2,- omit the words• if
,_',r:i __ >suoh lo~n ia_advanoed:in the reg11lar course of_ such ho.sin~~'.'!: - _ · _ ·
, __ ~The question is that.that amendment be made. _
The Council then divided : Ayes 11} ; Noes 48. • · ·

- : :_ Aus---JP.
__ ; .
~ , .llai Ba.ha.dur_Lala Dhanpat Rai . .
Sardar Jodh Singh. - - r_

:- Diwan 'Bahadur·, Raja Narendra:

Sardar.GurhakhshSingh,
-_Lala.Mohan-Lal Bhatnagar. -,
- Lala DiwanOhaad, ·;. -:·- Dr. <lokul Chand. Narang.
Lala Banke Bai..
:- , Sa.rdar Na.rain Singh., _
_
Chaudhri Ram Singh. ' Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak-Ram.
Lala Mohan Lal ., _ .-Lala Bodh Raj; .
Mi. Labh Singh. - Captain Dhan Raj Bhasin.
Saidar _· Partap Singh.
_ ~ , Lala- S~am Lal. .
_
Sardar Harehand Singh"
,,
Nou-48,
- ,Mt: W; P. Sangster.
Chaudhri Duli Chan:d.
Sayad Muhami:ii~d Husain, -Lt. Col. E. L -Ward.
- - '.Mr._C. A. Barron,
Captain ·Malik Mumtaz Muham-- _Mr. C_. M. King.- _ - .; mad Khan, Tiwaria.
·
·._: Tlie Hofi~ble Sardar Jogendra Singh
Chandhri Afza1·,aag:
The Hon1ble Rai Sahib Chandhri
Sardar Tara Singh..· __
Chhotu Ram. - Sardar Randhir Singh; .:·
Rao Pohap Singh.
- - __ _._ :
. The Hon'ble Mian Sir Fasl-i-Hu.ain.
The-llon;ble - Sir -Geoffrey deMont- Sub:dar-Major Asghar AliKhaa;
morency.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar~
·Malik Firoz_Kha.n Noon.
. .
Chaudhri Kesar Singh ..
Nawab Malik--Sir Khuda Hakhsh
Makhdumzada Sayad . Muhammad
Khan. -.
Raza shah, - Gilani. - _ .
__
Khan . Bahadue Nawab Muza:ffar
Rana Firos-ud-din Khan. ·- .; - Khan.
·
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: .
· Sii George Anderson.
Khan "Bahadur
Sir, Sayad M edhi
. Shah.
_
..
·-Mr. A. R. Astbury ..
Mr. Ram Chandra - .
Munshi Fazal Khan. •
.
Sardar Dhira Singh.. · - _ - _ - Mr.-H; W: Emerson:
.: Mr. o; F. Strickland.
Khan Sahib Chaudhi·i ·,Muhammad
Mr. J.M. Dunnett.
. ..
Shafi Ali Kliari: -- Mir Maq bool Mahmood.
·
Chaudhri Sahib Dad 'Khan~
Khan. Sahib Lieut. Malik Muzaffar
Chaudhri N001; Din.
.
'°:. ~ .~ Khan.
Chaudhri Ghulam Muhammad. __ .
Mr. D. )lilne.
· Khan Bahadur. Chandlu-i FazLAli .,
Mr. H. W. Webb.
Khan Haibat Klian Daha. _· Mr; -M •. V. Bhide.
_..
.
ChaudhriNajib·ud-Din Khan. . -,
Sayad Husain Shah.'. : ·
,· ·-::,
Malik Khan. Muha.mm-ad_ Khan
..Subeda.r-l'1fajorFarman~Ali Khan..':'
.. Wagh~· ",
·L

~ ,-- Na.th •. ,

. - _ - .-- .
.-- P1:ofessoi.Ruchi-Ram Sahni. .

.>. '_
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The motion was lost.

_ ~.tthis

stage the Council adjourned

for lunch. --

-The Council reassembled aft;erJuii.ch at 2
, chair,

La.la. Diwan Chand

-

- beg to·move-

[ Amritsar

..

City ·(Non-Muhammadan)]
_
__

. ·- - -·,': Mr- President
: Clau.s_e iinder
.---.
.

__

Mr. . Preaident, in the
:

Sir,.· I
_ _

" That in exception (oiii") .nnder sub-clause (5) of clause 2, delete the words • -lor
the ·pulJ>Ose of-tra_ding ' ocollffing after ' to a.. trader ' and before ' or t,o- a
money•lend1ir, '-and sub11tilm.te the _words' artiz.i.n, manufaohrer, .oontraotor •
·therefor.''-- - - ·
- ·- -

- -

-'

P.M:

.

·.

consideration,
.amendm.ent
.
-.
~moved...:. - •• That in exoeption (viii) under sub-elause (5) of clause 2, d~lete the, 'l'tords ' for
t.he purpose_ cif trading ' _ occurri g after ' to 8 trader ' and. befor e • or to

.

. .

·.

•'

--·

.

a money-lender,' and 1ubstitute
.therefor/!
c - : ·- _ :: - -.
_ :

.

the words'- artiv.an_ ~ufa!=t,urer, ooh tractor ,- _-.

that that- amendment

be made,
_
- - _ Sa.rd~r .(odh '.Singh (SiklGUrban) : Sir, if we read the words of this
clause-we will find that these words 'for the purpose of trading' are quite
. .unnecessary. _ '.{'here are two parts· ofthis clause, -(I) a loan advanced t() a
trader for the purpose of_ trading and (2) a loan advanced to ;;i, money-lender.
- "Now if the _loan which is to be advanced to a money-lender is to be excepted;
· this trader cannot engage in any other business which we want to penalise
__ · except that of money-lending, and the loan to a money-lender is going to· be
': excepted.
Hence this .restriction on the loan for the purpose of trading only
. is unnecessary, because _if he were a money-lender eveua loan to him is _- going to _be excepted, and a trader cannot engage in anything else except either
tj:iw.ing and money-lending, and because money-lending-i» going to be except·
_-_ ed, therefore these words are unnecessary. l hope therefore the honourable
, : mover '_!ill accept the deletion of these words. - _
_
_ _ _
_
Th~ question ~s

Mir Maqbool Mahmood [Amritsar·(Muhamrnadan} Rural]: Sir, s~ far as
the amendment moved is concerned,.it consists of two parts, (1) that the words
"for the purpose of trading" be- omitted and t2) that certain other words be
substituted therefor. - So fur as the deletion of the words ' for the purpose of
trading • is concerned, J am prepared to accept that in another form in amend'ment 24,* but· the second part of this amendment I am not prepared - to accept
namely, that exceptions should apply to money-lenders.
_ .
President : ff this amendment is withdrawn or dropped, amend- ments* 24 and 25 will be taken up. _ It is for the honourable mover to decide
whether he will insist upon th() :. words being substituted for tile words omit·
ted or whether he will be satisfied only with the omission of certain words,
Lala Diwan Ch-and : I insist' on the form. a~--. proposed i~ my. amend, ment. _
Gokul Ch~iid
'[North-West Towns (Non- Muhammadan)
_ U rban] : I ju~t Wa.Ilt,- to·· say 'a few "words with respect ~o this amendment

--

Mr.

- ' nr:

Narang
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1: aiis amendment. only covers the counterpart of the exception under su~head

12, a loan advanced by a manufacturer or by a contractor to a person employed by him for the, ma-nufa~re:Gf :g?(?~S oi-.·the earrying oui;, _ of contracts, L
think if this exception is allowed, I mean exception No; 12; -there is no reason _
. whY,: thJs ame~1ril~1ft ~hoJild ~10t
,~owed c50 _f~ as. i:r:ianufacturers a~e::
- concerned, because, 1£ a: loan ,by, a mant1facfuire11c _:is excepted,, a loan- to a"
-:manufacturer also ought to be excepted from the application of this legisJ.atif)~;
?,'he iea l p hjectjs thab prote11tio11, shoul!l be extended ti! those who are · ' ·
unac:qun_inted' -~it!ii ousiness ·methons
ousiness usages and ~·e otherwise
= ·
-nnable to look aftercthemselves and.I think a manufacturer who· ·is- abfe: :to
lead m~rieyto,otliei's andto eniploj Ta;'bo~:is ~<>t:ai~rsori _who will stand in
• Ji'eetlofthe_pr.otection which it ~tigh,tJ,fb~- extended tcr--borro:wers-by•thi~
.
legislation._ Th~refore my submission ·is that .a _ loan to -~- Ula.riu:factu.re1; also ·
oughir-to :he- e-;icetpptE'~.~ ,_;'l'li~: wit.~ ~sp_e9t tq 8.!:l ~~~ p~
COll~r~e~t. A
c9n,tra<;itor,-gn!e~s
,h~ 1s, Qnly :a· perso?1_ _ wne>. ,;wli,tewashes the .bu~galowcSof, ,-_- 8t1M6-l_op.8,.4Uring theau:fitttn.Ii i1eason,-1s.sup~e.d.-.tobe:man_
who- ·knows _the
: ·:use'.()fQ°a_pj~\~~'~no:ws how,to._ invest it . profitaqly·· _ aridjspiima facie and>
presumably_hiri1sel£ aii -employer of Iabour, even if lie i~ ·class~d as ai petty.
· contractor. I would therefore submit"-.tha.t 3 Joa;it' ~to; him also should be ·
~' exempted it1st .as . a_ Jo~J?. bi/. kim is ·exempted. ';Tliesfi ·two th~fefo):e,.·, the
_}manuf~of~rer·a;~(i thecontractor; ~t~d- on ·*~-sa~e"- basis/and_::.ar-e perfe~tly--.
;· · s~fecap.d do not_ require any ~tificllttpropping u:p, _ - Thei1. ~Jhe::r4u~~on \i1dn,
·: , tElSP!)~t to. an arttzair. _ "W el\ ~here may, be s_ome .di~erene~~ •. of :o.:pinien - -·ruf to,
. : . what an artisan; means, but using-the ~vordo in_ th&· oriurutry _ sense, l- thiak
· :evdi":an)irtiz.a,n_-is a:mrm who possesses some 's-kilfand therefore: presumably
· - m.or~4ite_l)ige-qce·thaJ? the ordinary - peasant, borrower of a village,-• the tgllo· .
_ -~ ,l'arit: ag-ri~ultudst. · .Therefore he also-is ableJoJook ,~ftet" liirriselt •.• - 'l'ab; for
·. , urstaric;ej toe ca,s~ of a, goldHmith'wor 1dng iii a- town, · +1e~ is an , ,artizai:cpa.r ·.. tix~euence. -ae·is a manwho is·notcr-ious for his sharpness and:fo,-his intelli·-ge~cerif::ii:ot for ~is.cun~n~,- with w~i-cp}~e :is :~redite<l'. by: s?Ille. people,
- -B~Gli,use he wor!fs with· his own· - hap.d as
g!>ldsmith · and deals-in _ iiil-vtit:a.nd
gotd'aricl- sell~ as well as .makes orna,in.~nt.(Af khld_:ana _ail~r mth·his -;<>'!n·
band, there rs no reason why a Ioan h~- takes shouhl alsoJ>Et br~ughtrw:1th111.
:;:tlte Q.peration ctf: this l~isl~tio,~<.» ··~. ;~i:•_ ".
.
-· ..

oe_

=~

:ana.

ia:

a

a_ .

- t:'";;(·Gh~ 11dhji _])Jil1 ;C~a-rtcf _ :_

What· -~bo~t\he c~ri~ai, ·

. ~:: ::·;:\nr • Goliul Ghand Naran.g°: -Thjs i~ a -ve.ry·conclumveproof of

.

th~fovel
. of intelfigence -of ChaucThri Duli Chan"d·_that he wants to place a ckamar on the
. same level with-a goldsi:nith)ivin_g in· ~fowh .. _- WeU"exempt. a cltarJi{Tr also
·. fyoiµ this artificial· protection if you t_µ:_in:k·h~ is. a-I.so· - suflici:cntly · h1telligent.
,_..:.With;~se 1"-em.arks, Sii'_,.:J$1.1bmit th1:tt,.these tbree-0lssses of person.s do not_
·.; sUiiditl"'ll.eedbf any artifici;.tFproteoti_on, especially the first two, a manufac. · : tfirer -and a contr:rotor .. ,: l.oans- hy tke_m are ~x~mpted, and. th~reis ·_ no r~ason
tliemi1ihori1Q.a1so b~ proteet~a art~ci~ny this·:way. and should
·;. . n:ot-bac~nipteiUrom :plie OJl~tion .of th1sJ~g•slat·1on.
·

. wRi:toins.'tq

m

. ·. . .. Malik Eifoi Kha~ Noon [Shaliput Fa$t{M:uhairl.Illadan) Rural]:.: . Sir,
-: .:·/tlic~maiii:al;'gnrnent:adyanoed by .the:}ea~'lled)n~ni.beropposite is this;-_ th11,t_be~
c~e i-foari advanceu·t-Q.a tratleds to be·exempte'd,:therefore
by'ii":ttalf13r'shun:ltfal~:be~~e1'}'pteth-C-: - -~. ---· : '-~"- :. .

c,

9,

loan- advanced

·:" .... :

'~:iii . Dr._ .·Gok\11 Obanc\jtNara~l i i ~ever s~d a wt>iiof thatkiud.
-c

_ •.••
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, Malik Firoz Khan Noon : What th~ honourable niec1nber said was ftha.ti:Ea· Ioan
manufacturer' shouldbe eiempted, a loan advanced· -bya- mmu;.._
facturer should be exempted .. ·c, . . .. .
.
-_.
...
·.
..
c :;;
; :
.-,
.
.· .... , . .. ·.
-.
- : .... ,... . .
..
"' - . ... -··
-·· ~ ·- -

toa

_. .

·:.

..,

t

Dr. -Golro°IUhand,l{~rang : n~fer said that. •<:\Wy _le·arned· icirnd is
cprintlled; and it would betterjf he sits· down and collects p.i11 t~oughts. '_ _
;.;,..
. .
: .... -· .-~ ~ .
.

'- ..

.

.

'_

.

.

': ':'i.allkFtioz, Xuan Noo~ :, The~ is a good deal of'.,di:ffe~nqe 'between
tb,e two sub-dauses.. Sub-clause ·(i,-iii) reads " a loanadvanced · to: -a, :ttad~rfor _theJ>tttppse'.oltrailing_ or,to aJ11ohey-lend~.u __ Now.we•. ea~_-ll!ld~rstandc:·
thitt .~s pei~ /ilQan ·t~; an intel4ge% c_la.ss of peop~eJ and· 'tli:at_ 'ki~, of_ loan

.' - do~:not~requtte,_ll,ll.y k1~d _- of·protec1ilon) · Then we come. to the · other: da~
to, wliii:Jh , .. the 'honourable member
made refE_renc·e, clause :J-2, . 'llj cfoan:
advanoed by a_ I}13,Ifufacturer or_, by, a contractor or, a j>e1;so:ii eniptoyed 'O;f
. him ·foi<~he m~uf~ttirer,c o:f go&ls or a:the carrying out of 'JJ0J1tracts/· Now
<ne fa•·:exem,ptea /simply_ in ~-~rder:'to•· enable him to ·carry ;;Oil .: hi~ ,hUJ•rin~~
rul~filie mor~: ~asily },le°'ause if·.:we- were not to exempt hini 'the \york,o'f\these
ma.nufacturers'and contractors would 'become · impossible. • B.ut .. if we -: were
to insert. these :wnrds " artizans~ -. manu:fucture1$ and:-: contractcrs' 11,'in ·suhf .
. clati$e :{ii) :sfunf}.\liflfoultief :wopltl: al'ise .in t-his way .. N(nv ,iii:tbe ~~,J.
'.' artizan ." I wotild include people who are masons, builders, etc, ~~'.!lh:<tf-::1)4'e
ordinarily very poor people who .11:re not ·ri~h :n_or inte:Higent .encugh to look
after their .own Ill,ter~sts. '. These stand pnjhe. s~'JlleJ:potjiig · as flie average

has:

0

· £e:::tJ!t J;~~~J~hk~~It~~~~ cya;i~wlftel~•11~i-~in:j::~~ Zht~!:t;
0
1
-large number of people who require yourprotection;
o_..

. .

..·

.

.

. .·

..._.,...c

•.

_.L

'·:,;:

'.\.

=:

c· >

-

_::Similarly 'wh!l:i:iy'<mchm:eto_the.··word H,rnanu,fictu~rs ?; 'a.!~(j~ .the
word •" uiati:a;fdqtm·-0r !' is. n~:t q:efiood in tlx:siiistance, ta_ke.,-th¢,:ins~nr.re oi.
the:j1,laka or poli irr-a village, he manu£:ictures ~doth~ aW ,J<>jl·_:Ill-ay·~~P,y
; come to the; court and argue ;that. this~ Jl!ap j.s. a, m~nufac~~re,r and .. therefore
theOlriati .' af1VJtPeaj, .to -hit1f is,µ.o_t,to,be lll'oughtwithin th_is_i\:cf-._.Now .• the
Julafri,e ; are maAtifactiµers: in 'j· \v~y·;l>-µt
are"'9µ the
footif:og •· 1iJfe'
average'·: vill.ager aiL'far its. -boi:rpwillg '. is;· c_on.cei~@.; . · The·i·efQ1·ei:'I:hope ~;
lear~e~~Doctor .will un.dEll'sta,hd~t}).Q-t:t.}!~ 'ar~um~p.t. wn!c~ • ·M ·: appliefiffi '-th~'
on,~·case, does . .not, a.ppl,y):ri,j;\e q~~fi' a;~~. t9.at'i1J will notr P!~_ss foi'tl'fis ;-0lass

tliey _

.same;

a~•

pf ~~~Qri }1i~!,1~.~ p~~tr~JP: :~r~~eia~i?-~ i~:~~i~ -1\:\,\t~; . :.:.~ \,. ,/ - :. , . , -~·

00

Industries) ·-(:gfr; '.fuy imtire
the~m·iridmeiit;wrocilds·now .1iefo.1·if tp'e ._~qfi_s¢:2:}fow
_ wl:iai( ,is Jqe ,,obj(:)(}t. 0£ >:ma,.lri~ C ~q \ma11y exceptiqnsJQ the ~etinition of the
w5rd TJoan? : 'TliiFobject which" l can' nn'derst~fi is, simply >thia. - tliatcthis
:Act should not be BO _worked as to hamper trane ur inilusti•y"-in any way.:
In fact tny honouTabw :frierul Sll aikh ,A:Qd~l-Qadfa, duri.qg -tJ(Hi d~bat'e . .in- this
Qo::qncµ • p:i!(larked that if t_lie!e. a~e som.e · money-lenders '!l:to ·'!'ill not invest
·. · •· u.ek.moiiey in. ~he, ordinary way, .'.tJie - capital will; How
inifostry
~q . ttadi: . ,May: · 1 :tsk, o~ :what ground is 'this distinction 'to be ·maide, thatµ 'a }Qa.n 'if~vanced. t() _a, trader.it .. ~comes 'wit4in ··the eiemptions,;in~ this·
. A.ct,:: but' i:tit i~ a(hranced ~ a l.Uanuractui·er~ it does1:1:ot r . Silrely. the nmnn,.,;
fa:~tiil'et:run;-i1 a ,g;reater 1:isk h~-~a11~1( 'lifa profits- ·"are· not. ·eei•taj~. '-wh:eroo.s-:lihe
. prcf~t~f.ot~. #~er in 1101·~f tirn"iw_a;e ce~in. }fo, np groundLh~~ thoo:i_:i:-4Sh(;>'wuwhatever· w_hy the excep~OJl iih,oajffuot apply iIL tne ~se iW'th~ c,man;11fa.eturer
. -~i. well,· lt wJ1.s said''by Chautlhri-'DuU·~d
that it is,to=prot09t,:th~~imlm'J

: Rai -]3~hadurLala Dh11.npa t . Rai: (Punjab

sy:mpath!es are'with

1

c

0
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.
from the deception of the money-Ienders that this Act is devised ; but where is
the harm if a manufacturer is accommodated with money and his . case is
not governed by the provisions of this section ? Lthink the very facflhat
the trader has been included in exceptions is ~ ground in itself why the mannfactnrer should also be _exempted from the operation uf. this Act. And,
similarly, Sir, in the case of the contractor. It has already been stated that
the contractor is awide-awake person and does not want- protection, - Con·
tractors and manufacturers do not generally belong . to the zamindar class
and my zamindar friends may not be, so far, anxious about them. I represent
Sir, the Industries constituency, and l · can say on their behalf that if you
exempt industrialists from the operation of this Act they will feel vety much
grateful to you and will not be put in a position to curse you~ Therefore
strongly support the amendment.
,
· ·
·_.
:, . ·~
, Mr. V. F. Gray (P~jab Chamber of Com~eroe and 'I'rades Association,
Commerce) : Sir, I was rather - surprised to hear from the otherside of theHouse the' insinuation that the trader was more intelligent · than the · mannfacturer. '; I do not think the large manufacturers of .India will altogether.
like that statement. But the proposal I have to offer with the consent of-the
mover of the amendment is-e-would it be possible to cut out the word
" artizan " ? . · ,

:r

Dr; GoktilChand Nhra.ng: Yes.
Mr. V. F. Gray: And then for the amendment to be put as ,it stands,
I think if the Government could accept that, the Chair might possibly allow

us- to do so.

I would formally move-

" That the word' artizan 'be deleted."

o

- · Mr. President :

Mr. Gray has moved an amendment to- the amendment
His amendment is that from the proposed amend·
inent the word " artizan " be deleted.
·

of Lala Diwan- Chand;
.

·. - ,Mir :Maqbool Mahmood

-

-

-

.

[Amritsar (Muhammadan} Rural] : . Sir, I am
in· full -sympathy. with the spirit of my. honourable friend who has moved
this amenament to the amendment, but I will explain to him my difficulty.
'The word " manufacturer " has not been defined- and the word " contractor "
has nowhere been defined. In fact we know that' .handlooms have been
classed as factories, , and the poor weaver who works with a handloom may
be called a manufacturer and the whole protection may be refused to him.
He is an arliza,n. ,
·
·
-

-·

--

. · - Mr. V! F. Gray : Has " trader_,, been defined ?
_ ·:· Mfr Maqbool M•hmood : - ~A-tra4er is a m~ who ca;ries on Jhe bhsines Qf trad,e. Trade has been defined:

- .. .

-

.

, ,

·

. ltt~. V. F. Gray : A manufaoturer is a mari who. manuf~tures:
. :Mir 1t1aqbool Mahmood·: That is exactly my difficulty) beoa.ti;~ a . man
who manufactures will also -be a man who manufactures overahandloom;
and that is the : sort of people mi honourable frie:r;1d wants to , proteci
as much as. we
this side- of the' House. If it were ·possible'to defin~ .
manufacturer or contractor-there might not be any objectionto his pi:oposa.l~
but; in:.$0 apsence o~ t~at; giving vague exemptions ~ay easjly)ead W
difficulties which would defeat the purpose.of". the' Bill. _·1 !thel'.efore iin<l it
my:_unpl~nt,4~ti:lo-9ppo~~t~~ a_m~~d~,~~t}s fID_~nq~.,- ;c;, , "
.

.on

t.fr. President

:- The::original amendment was.-,

... -". .

-That in eieaption (viii.runder 1a.b-olause (5) of clause ,~: fof

.

,,

the wordl 'for t~ c:
. -. purpose of_ trading ' the words. ' artiz11n, mauuf~'lll'ef,. contraotqr ' be ·
- · enbstitnted-'' i
'.
'
·. · · _
·
_ sinoe which e.n amendment to-tlie amendment· has been moved.
~ - "That the word {Ji.tizan 'oe deleted..,. _ . ·
i
· The question is· that that amendment be ·made.,.
The motion was carried.
. llr. President :.. · Cle.use under cionsiilera.tion, amenwnent moved: .
« ·.rhlit in exception'.( miij. · u.11der sub-a.la. rue (6} of olaue s.• lf~tbe words ' for the
~ _ ·- • RIU'pO&e ofil'!iding·~· the w:ords ·' maniifaotutera, contractor•,• kaub.~ituted. ·.
'. The Councilthen divided:. Ayes 21;..Noes 4,7,:
' .'; . · -

~-".'.,--

Aus, 21 ..

ta.la.
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~ l3aliadur:
Dhanpa.t: Rei/ . - .
Satdar·Randlili Singh~ .
Diwan Ba.ba.dar- Baja N.arendm Natl:i. · Sa,rdar Gnrbakhsh Singh. .
Professor Ruehi R.am, Sahni.
-Lala Mohan Lal., Bhatnagar,

Dr. Gokul-Ohand, Namng.

Lala Diwan-Cbnd.
iala. Banke ltai. _
~r. V•. F~ Gray. . . CJ~a;qdb.ri,~~· Sing~.

f~rdar N ~in Singh.
i. . .
Bai Ba.ha.dur· Lala. Sewak, Ram..
Labl:Bodh Raj•....
- .. ..

~apta.in.Dha.n Raj,_Bha.sih.

. , Lala Mohan;L~l •...

.&ala Sha.m Lal. .

, Mr. Labh Smgh. .: . . .

. Sa.,;da.r: 1odb, ijingh.

· -

.

.

.. . ,

. .

' Bardar Pa:tap

.
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· . Sarda-r Harohand Biligh/ .

Mt·w.-1.': Sani?ster; . "'

·<-

....

Lieut.-.Colonel .E. L..Wa.rd; _ .
Mr. 0, A. Barron, -.

.

· .

Singl:i,'.
. .

.

Sqbedar·)I&jo1Parma.n:.tJi'Khari •.
: , Mr, E,J\{a.ya Da~
: .
. -

. .

· Chandhri Dull Oliii.nd;

·

. · '

Bu~.· .

·

·- -

lfo c. M~ King•. ~'.'./~
. -·
. Sayad:Muhammad.
The.Honourable Sarda.r JogenamSi_ngh. Captain. M'i.i,lik, .· ¥umta.z ':Muham~.
Th~ Honoura.blif.Ra.i Balu'b~Chaudhri
fuacl Kwm,:Ti~;
.:' -· : .. -/"
Ohhotu.Ram.

_ . ...

.,

Chaudhri

.A#al H.'9., .:

-~

ct ·

'lhe HonourablQ Mi,m_· Sir 'Fazl-i· . Rao -P'ohap Singh; _ · . . . . -.
Husain. · .
_ ,. . .· . .
·. ,
Subedar·llajor·Aeghar Ali Kh.ari~.: .
The HoJioura.ble Sfr ·aeoftref de Mont;
Mattlvf Mazliat Ali; 4ihar. ' . · . ' .·
morenoy. · · · · .
·
·
· 'Chaudlni Keear Singh. . · · · ~-- - ~
ltalik Firoz

Khan, Noon~ . · _

.s

Maldithtmzada

.aayad M1*arnmil.d

Nawab ·. Malik Bir. Khuda. . Bakhsli: .
Raza, Shah -Gilani.
_ Khan,,,
. ,
: .. · Rana. Fii:l'>.z.:qd-l)fo Kba.n~.,
&han)3a.hadur N&;wab Muzaffar Khan.

eir .George Anders1;,n._'.
~r. A. R, Astbury. ·.
Mr,.Ratn Chandra~·
lt,{r, H, W. Emerson,Mr; C. F.:Striekland'"
Mr. J". M .. Dunnett.
Mir Ma.qboolMahmood.-Sa.rda.r· · Bahedue Sarda.r:

. Singh.~: .

Shaikh-Maliammad Sadiq,
.
..
Khan Ba,4iid.ur Sir Sa.ya.cl Mehdi .

Shah..

Fm

Jowahir-

.

]:iha.n,Sahib LieukMilik Muzaiffar.
: Khan. .· ,
....
Mft.H,, W. W~bbi . -,
).lr;]kf.;V,..Bhide~.:;,•-1
Saya.d Husain Shah.
..

r.rhe motion '!as lost.,
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Munshi
Khan,.
Khan:.Sahib Chaudhri Muhammad
Sha.fiAli,Khan.
· Cbaudhri Salu'b Dad·Khan;'.',. ·
Chandhri.Ntir Din.
ChaudhrhGhulam. Muhammad ·
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri;.Fazl Ali.
Kna.n-,Haiba.t:Khan; Daha._.
Chaudhri Najib-ud-Din Kl;tap. .. · . .
Malik .Khan · Muhammad. . lthan,
. Wagha. _
. __
: ~ . •
Lieut. Sarda.r -Sikandar Hayat · Khan.
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1'•1• ])~wan C'.ha.n~lt-Am.ritsa.r 'oilj · . (Nori;~X~hab.\n~a;chiDi)] ·: Sir-, I bl!~

_

to OIQ~~'

\

•(,I.Tiit.t iii

.

··

.

>~ '

,;c.eptiottt't,ii),

_ - _

.

,

u~dei· iu. b.claus~ (6) Qf cl&.U:s11 ~;_the wol'<ls.'f-Or the-

~pes.9-,o.f l;].M.~~ .be. deMed ,_ . . ' .

-

·

·,

_ Dr. Gtki.i. Chand,_ N'¥a~g ;; N~. spooeh is ~cessa1;,1... T.~~ hollo'1.Itibl~
~~ve.~ of th~ Bill ha• fl.:O®sedi to. .a.coe:p; the 1,1,mendment. -• .
.
Mir llaqhoQ.1 Ma)ml®cl : No.t no;w.
, . ' .,
·
Mr. }lrf)Sidiit; .¢1~~~& u,D,<ler consi_derati~- a~ndm~ht moved .:;
!t '?h~U~. ~tlo:a 1ei'11 u11de11 ~ubst}~~ (1'>) qfcl.au.ae I. tllQ' wor~, '.fo• tho.
furpoe oU~f&.~efieu·",

: - ·· · ·

.,

. ;

_

Lala Diwa.ll c,&ncl t Sa-,,
,
.
Mr. President' c Oi:tl-er.: ·':'«4~. · The b.ononrabl'e membex"· ·had an nppo~·
unity ~ qlfe- l\'iq,.e:ec;h ~h.~1.'.i: he.JmovOO: hi;~ _e.~ndm.~~t •. : Ile-did not: mekeit\·

it u.-0w..
·
· · ·
,
Dr, Qok'11. Ohan~ ?faraag [N &rth~w~st T()W·® (Non•l\iThhammadil.ll)s, .

theD ancl :be ca,lltl9it becalla;we.A to. make

.

Urban Ji ·Sil,',. here ·:eom~E ~the:i; test which \Vill decide whe~h~r li4
is to, b.e ·
tule .(),?' .fhetlwr-;·!usye~ utir play a.v_d good se~e a.re to be th&
,;ule •. Th\s rs e.~ttd~:-'Whiol:i- the-h.<»to.u.i·ll.:hle mempet Ill e-h~ bf the
!Jill ptomiise.d. to a.cooiif.J .c :, _ ··

t;e.

Mir Maf}b&oUlll~~6.4 'i J ~ :n.ot promise,
.
. . .
Mr, Pre&J.tteiift'~The'~~~lf~ble ·. member is. i:ii ord~, ·I ~thlnti, · ·in
temincliug tbe :move\' of the' }Jill of- his promise, but · 1 .· 4<> not think ,a_ny

!

~~p\ Js .9aUdd fo.r~ inasmuch, 0is. the ronendm..ent µa.~
alrea'ay been disous@ecl-·itt.<>:i.~ta.Uy.
.
.
_ .
.
Dr, GokJl ql\~cl,.,arang ( '\!ith dl:le d?feren:ee, Sir;; I b.e1to say th~i;,
it has a&t l>ee_g:::~~~~;_beea.use. 1t '\Y&iS iin.derstoo.d a~ the t11n . .e th.it th~s,
~- o.f th~ ~~~iitt w~ to be aoce;p,ted .•. Therefore:, all. ihe · speeches ·.
wnich w&re·mitae .we:_ij ·co.nfinecl to.th~ d\scusl;®l\ of the .a.men.dmeli\t so. fa.l'
as it related to..;·~e)11,9ljai0ll ofthe words 'cont1.'actQr, 1Iianu£actuiei; . a~d

deba~ pl\ ~~s- .•

un·•-J did uot 1ay e. ,word 9-n, the meri.t1i ~--thie. pai;t,,
of tbe. am~,,J!o.r.~ fa~ _as , I call ,:eoolloot any other- speaker ''sai~ . 11iny·
thirtg fot ~~:;abw.o~;~~son that the hano.uralue mo:vt-i:r-, had, .pro1U,1sed ,to;
1,~cept t\ati Jl~ion ef tliihmendment.
· .
- · · · · - -- · ,-- · -. . Now, ast6tlie merlts:of the· case, th~y _are obvious-:,, 'J:f tlie words" £or:
the purJ>Ose of .trading~.a.·re.retained .in th is chnise they \vould. th.i~w a lie3:v.y ·
onus upon the- money-lendew. He wiU.have to ~liow th1_1,t the moµey.,,whrch
he lent to a. trader was.for tli'e purposes of trading. You· kuow.,:Sit; .ho-w,
difficult; i:f · ,not practic:1lly:Jmpossible, it is to :provQ· tha.·p1l1.'pose for .which
money once bo:rrow~ lS eE1(lfo)ffi<l, The. :money-lender ~ onl.;r: see. that
the per~on wh? . .~~~.~.¥1m for l!o loa:Q is a ti·~de\'. Prt'l/1!,II f acitf the Joa!\ .
is requited !o::tlie;p:ur-~Q~e,~~ trade.
'1 herefore 1£ these . words; _ILl'il re4med.:
"When a suit ui brouglit'~.,igamst a. tw1de\• for l'ecoverv of it lo.an, the le:o.der.
will be coD'ftcfu~.~.-~i~a-~k .which.. it wo11~d be ~l~ast .impossi?-le:_f01; ~:
· to pe:r!orm, ~hie"' wpul~~~e throwmg~mpc~iment · rn :_t'h.e:,. war._ of the..
mo:p,ey..leuder. rec?vermg: · ha money from ~he ~ebto:i- wluch -.ts. ;i.b.s~lutely,:,
unjust and uuschlevo~. , Tl;t~efore I ~ubmJt, Sl,t',. -~~ t~~~ :lVQl~- c.ahoul~.
be removed-. I heard my honourable friend Ju.st beg1:µmng to- lllake a. ·,peecl(
when he xnovoo. the ·am.eridment, but because I told him tl!a.t the uio-vei' of.
the -BUl was going. to !accept the . ame~dment he resumed his :seat- find th~;
he lost his chance of ar~
his amend.went o-g.t, But I b~id :t1-t the tame timtt.
.
.
·..:.-.,~-. .
-·- . -· -- -- - - ~- ~- ----:-·- -.
: ~ ·-:·..: ·_--artiza.n'and I

0

au

.-

.,,, ·

•.t

. , ~lie:.m~p'lbe¥ in eiiargsisi\ying tt~~--filil(()ffiet&Ide '1!7ot now(-itii~ 11till"eticb·· .
'tc, his 'not now:", 1.woula'as"k hun ~he reason for hls cha.nge o.f:mmd. What
He ·suggests is'this 'Hleoanse .yon,have Insisted oxi amenctnient ~o. ,26* \Vhich
Jias,put ·me tQ _so .much ttcntblt:t .as· going Qut·. of the. cliam.bet ttcr.recorcl votes
in the 4i'rision::Iobbies -mid :entedng th~tih-».m.bet itgnin and· so on, therefore I
ain n:ot."prepa.ted to sfiilk to ntJ ,promise/" If that is so,:I itsk yon, :Sir, in
~setiousness
and -hutliili~, ,Is this the .Clon:dm:i~i ts this a prppei- ~oiiducfl
for a. :i~gt§lla.tor who ''st~s up_ ::as· tHe champion -of _the_ · rights . o~-. the. poor
lgnorant people ? " This etttelt m~ans thl.t whai :he . wants to-·do 1s · suriply
. ~-satisfy; Mt •irJ..J_? sa.ti~t hia g1'll~ge ot. to ~Se a.a 3 hero .!>~for~
;Whose
,ote~Jle wa,nts . .¢.. ihe C01lll~g ~leclrong. I did. not. wapt to ,s~y th!s, · . but I
. Jind t~u~re w:as; :~ineJrntb_ m what,· n1)l' honGU1-able. trle~d ~Sit_ gopal ~s
~lu.t¥d, out ~lie : 9f¥t dat, ot .~e. futa pe,thatis soqre· .other~1~astets· ~o.: pl~
.)tho -, are· egg~ng J1u11__ on jn this• . unholy \ttsmess. .. Oihetmse= I
noli kn«>'tf
tne1~a.s0:n.by JVhio:h t,.~ canju.stj:l:1. his fha~ge .oLmi~d. Tm_ill liope_ Uia,t
bet~t)i~nsti :w~lt ;pt,va1L and_. he·will,' stle~ to his pro.wse ·. ~a: :wo_uld · accept
tliaa,~e.ndll;\ent_ tv:hleh 1~ ent1relyJ~armless .ancl e.1_ir~mel1 1n1p,ortaat at the

,t~~e

aa

tiiJlle, ,
. .
. ·. .
.
,
. . , }__ . . .. - · ·_::-i" .~ijii M~fl l>_~o\ ·Ma~moo4 . tAmritsat (Mll\al'time.aanl
:~t, ~11s1s
§&Y,,' .S-1r/t;bat the d1sc't'lsSlotl on the,lasi amenclm.eal; ,,ha~· n\a.ae. me: teallse· "C&r•
'\11,in ~ln!;s' :whi'~h :escaped me at the mil\& "°'~ea ·I wd ·.that when . tW ame11a· .
~~n!~'-~f.!)~g'~~- :be¥>t~: t):ie:· !fol!Se,. ~· rtJ.a'f .6e ptepated ~)lo®,t.ifi, · 1 w,1
a,~trou)ai-ly ?'.DXlom.a~.- that,$i~e- ·noli·to ~o~~ -~ysell. .1::-~d ;tha\\the11
~Plend~ea~~.o; l.4t.. co,.mes 'p· l·~a.1 fin<l 1~ posstel.~ ~---~.-.eptit.:,
.
CA:ro;i)e't
itw~~Ii }efinite·,pro. ~se).: l wil.n explanl. ~hy-tbh}Dlposslblel!-'t ~~~
:,tl~Ef

ltuta!J

:aecept this amend~enl . · _·!ft ,~ :co'tltse of t~t di~o~, ~nd.: :oth~twi~ -I
;~a.v~_-~O~e \o, k~o,~ ~at.th._~e are i· ~a.n~. ta~1~4ar,s, .a~1!" fJ~s~ ag~OlJJiurista
,?(Vho_ l>~q.es)h,~_t: .~wn b:as1nesS· ,Of agt,icu{tute. dp sq.me mm.ot bUSlne-ss ot.

•]\o.tl~i_
u;J~~!.t{d;l;~;~~i;1;l tuss~~tet;~~!,,l!.~!urdo:!~
pro,cl;
'l1~l;
mf difllClil~ In_ the
1

..

1:£.Jhi~_altt~~d~ent~1s-~cep¥, .. ·
El!tJ,!~~
, t,res~~\ ~· · Di. ~-~~-en~d» .· Sa> ~'a.ii::~ -__
·ti!
for•~ man. who
cl·
t
.
·.a..1):d.e& '·-0·!_ 1~ .t. o,:a. ·~.
.
~t·-~· _m·a·...
w·
. · _lieth~r
.
. . . •~ ~a· for . . ~. ·,·e. . puti,ose.·. 'of :t;tade·.•·
,:tti~a tha.t in :''b~.:~()~rt Ja,,-'}~ ~!-1:' '.!!l~ &dvi~~s. "'l_oa,u sifto' · ptovtt
that the loan_ 'W~ fc)t a. nvcesslt;'.~ \ - -i, ••
-·
_ ; ' - , ·. ,
·
.

'...

w~n:ti

"°

· Ja.·
·.

·:-··-~·.

ke__
,

a.cl.·

'
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dJfB.'11:l,
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Go&Jii C1i1iicl,,1'ar«.ritfNof_~:l(,·h;w.thir~o.My

~I\
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: . ' M:it M'.aqbo~l Itl&'b.n1oo<t:~ n iti can he<pto~.

t?:tt the lc>an ,va!i fot a
i,urpose of. . n.e~ss_·ity· it. c.an
easily_ be pro.ve.d . thut th~l; ad.va.n~e walii for.
the I)ttrpose o!. trade. ,. -.. ,. . - , . .
· . - , .. ·
- , ;· (Jhatclh-ri.l)uli Cha~dCKatnal-~on·M\tharnmadan); :RµralJ ((!~du) :
·:. Sil", if :it;be taken fot gtanted that tlie honoure.'ble sthe ~over. of the Bill lia.s
' _11.ot.. k~Ii\ liis:wqi.'d, .that is ·done ei.~piyJn t~~ f;l~et.~sh of 'tlie, ·tamfudari a.nd
:notJii otdet to:dlsplay e.ny. ''"· - . The ' ptq'vi_sio_li .)IQ~ . _u~der. ~~nsideiatJon is

~~3?1

, '. meant fodhe.:. ptotecti-0Ii. of tta~ets. . Sori:l.e: of . ~e . :t~ffiUl~l's, ' along·, with
- z~~n.da.d ~orli.carr1-0n: ,sqm~ ti:ade ~s weU. ~ •.•
, ··
: ·.·_ · · · · ,
. · . :Mr~:"~te~iderit : . 'rhe_ h~notttabte _n1embet would not pieasd repeat the

, C;~rgu~ents· ad~ancE*l by pl'ev1ous spea~ers. ·
- . ~-;
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·.

,:-mi,u~liril Dnli Cliana (eontmued-. in·Urdu)·.f Sir, I would. tiot :r~peat-:
-'the arguments advanced by other members but· would submjt an illustratio~! - Supposing a. za.minda.r ca.rries on :"trade of. ·cattle and the' am.en,dm:ent -und~t
consideration is ·Ofl.rri-ed/·he W'(fttld-be deprived of the pr~tion, _ given. by-,thif
J~ill)o- other a~culturist bortow~?s._ The ·same would - bi):' tlie ca.ea_ of :a_
zammd~ c,arrying - o.n· the- tradtr ·of _ ghee, ·\,eoa.11Be _ the. money-lender may
p}-eaitthat the :~orJ9Werc isa trader a.nd"hencenot,entitled fo,the,ptotection,
of the)3ill. Th~refoi:ei Sir, l 'submit that the.w~rds ." for the ~se
of<
·tradiqg :!' i:nust not.be deleted~' ·>
··
·

. ":·eo ' -

.: - _ - Li,la- Mohan °Lal

-;

[Norhh-:Ea~l:rowna ~ori;;:Mwi,mn1ad~ri.), ufb~n °Jf

. Sir, I sli,Vpe>rt ~he- airi9ndm!nt •. fshouldJik~ to know,from _the:honour&bl9.
. member m obarge,of theJMl a.ndalso from other_membilts-,aa·to wh~:n a.loan,
_ is ~vu.riped-~ iftrader hqw W will_ be possibll!.to: • lm~'Y foi' iVhat' pnjpos~ ~ _is .•p~li~·/ Tak~ Jor-,exall_l,pl~ th~ .case fflll tra.der,-. ,Jxint - ~homl -; a.: ~h:e ~~
.whe~ he t11,kes tflQan,: the Jender is nnd-er .the 1mpresa10:n tba,t it 1s for . his..
'.tra<le; _, 'Possibly :a. . marriage m.a:f ta;ke ·, place.- of h111: son <>t daiugliter
:may. use .the burfowea money" £or _th~t, n,.a.rriagej br he may use the D'l_Clne:f
_ fq11_ bajldi!1&:Jt.\<in~•• Pn w-i-tm willjhe ·-~~- of Pto~---li~ r_ The lender ~
'have; according' t~.timt clause to prove thafrthe money was ta.lieµ f-o; tha_,p\lf• -

a.n~)1•,

. • ft~'teltf:,i::.~~!Ji:·i~:a::1::f

;~!v~~:'ttf :i:na::~r:lr~~;x:a;i~
0

a;e~yspent fat·flp_e buying' of goods for ·the·· J)Urpoae_ 'of -ca.r_rying Ott his
trade/ or some:other pttTn.ose. " ·Thi~ is - _- a:very· ;r{lasonable ie.'nieiidrnent -iµicl-l
·: hope and ~xt3eo~-t~'1i in ;BI>ite -0f th~ li?nourahle me1llber'1(withdra.wing;h}•,
honest prowse -wh1oh'li"G znad"e- a short time a.go the Government_ -benohes wnl
- see:to·_tlle ne-0es~1 ofJlus-amendment_ and will suppQrtit.
- .· _ - __ . _ - .: ·. . ~:,:.shaikh-Muh•mnuicl :aadiq.[Anrritsat' City (Muham~~),Urbanl}:.
$ir~ ·1 think;th~ o~y.,~ar that]urlts in tlie miµd '<>fthe memberfn ~harge ·(),f·_
the Bill is tha.ftha zimindars do •' l>it ,. of business and if this amendment is

;!140!)piect;if yill aftec_t adversely :the very !!6,opJe;w,:hom, he iy-nt.9-to proteo~ by

.tliis meas!lle.:; ,;;$0,,fo~ the purpose 1of .11a.tuijin-g. both soo.tiQDS - - of the - Ho~e
.-I- prC>PQs~ tlie~·!ollo;wipi~:~men~mp,Iit J.Vi~' :~~! ,: 1!6r~s~o~ <ll the· h~p.ourabl0
- _move!', namely tlai.t the _ - woi:ds~-. !- µioom.e~tax. -. pa.png _ - trail~·,·~ay be_ tnserte,<t. ,
Thia will protet!t' the small zamind~i:- while it need Iie>t protE:!Ql; the big .zamj#.; _- - ·dar, heeausa th.e trader.who,pa.y$'-- i%icomftruc:is):}jig".en.(?ugh ''to-·-~eep1"egnlar
M~olin~ -e.nddoeanoiirequfre .si~-"i!l<>n~hlyJ10£~e.s;.~--~~11,sma.lt:amendD1cent;qf _
mine, will not ~«eat the sinaJl zaminda.r who does 11 _ bit of __ business to·snpple- _ ment -his in-come from· agri<>ultur~ ·I -t~k-niy - amendment ¢Lo~d. satisfy·. all"
- sectioPS .of the.-a.ous~·- .· .
,;- i ·2.-~:- -. -~-~--~'.;'~ -~- -. :. .~
Mir l'{aqbool Mahmood_: It is acoeptab}e to m~ ~~ · ; . ' - - - - _ )
1

l\fajJ.auimaa iiui;in; ~[M~n~~~;eey~'"(M!l~~;tl'l~~~},.- -Ii-~J t -··

:'.Say~·a

Sir.; I -unfortunately_ cannot .a~pt -eye!l ,thiS" a_~endment propose.d: by - Shaikh
- ¥nba.~i!lll4 s,diq;- the member frotn - Amritsar!- fol'. ,tli-~ reas..on _t~!'-t it doe11 no\_•
elevate the _national character. One tr<5Ullle. -whioh Ifbresee 1a tn1s. _ One of .the
maiil objiicts of this - Bill is that the income-tax payers of a; province shoulci i;ot
conceal e.nythjng. In ordet to esoa.p.e fro:m tl:ie clutches of.the Income-~
om~~ ~ost ot t~ese tfaclen 09 :not w9cnt.to ex:p($~e-their in<iotne !-11d. expendi..
turo 11.nd Other things. Now even ,afte~ Illtrod_ucmg the e.xpl'ess1on 'lnoon:ie•
tax-paying . tra.dei' -- the __ evit. will .,.b~ there, .•the . evn· <!f. concealing the_w hoJ~n·eceipts
a.nd expenditul'~
concealing the:
~ht' balauce
sheet -- order
·....
.
.
------ ---__.;,.,..- ·to·
·-

.

L
.

.

.

m

-,1

I

isci(pe. the clutches of,the Inoome·tax Departmenfi,~nd.the demora~tion of,
;"uati'onal:ciharaoter is ,n ~il of very great ma;onitljde., l know ·9f sever~}
,~~Olll.fJ•tax' payers 'WOO ·do not .give balance s&.eetsan4,i:hey would ra.th:t,t
A)Uow the Ino,ome·tax D,~partment to assess them .for any:value • , •. , ,:- · · · · "' ·
"-· •. ' . Shaikh Mtlhammad:.Sadiq : ,I rise ~ a WOl'.d. ~f ,'.explanation. My frienil
~iJcoufusingrthewli.olethiug.:,,,,.

-·

'·.-

;;

.

.

' "

-

.· - . Sayad Mliha.mmail ·Husain : I nn<lerstanil' t1fat:you do n~t want that . '~e inoome_·t~- pa.yin~ 'trader sho1;1d C()lll8 , ~de?' _t~e_ pr~!'e9tio~ o~ this me9:·
~,eure. The result w1iioh :l foresee is that :'the money, t];iat ~s advanced tQ__ them ·
~- the money4~nders or ,by al\ybody else w.ill·be. IJ1011~r iha:t is:~omlng'from:
without~ Mo,t of 'tlie money . that . is - ·coming t'o -a. tr~der ~ from witlfout ia
''.Conoe!lled, , '.therefore, ·_:tn the interests of :elevating t];ie<national cha:~ac:tft

J-cannot aecept the:a.inendme~t suggested_by ·the ,;nember fri.nn Amrit~ar,·- - < ·.;
. >Sarila-r'J_odn..~mgh 1 Sir,I. rise 't<> Ipoint_ • ~l ordet. The.li.on@rabl~' ·
-member from Amnt~ .haa not .given pr.Ei:v1ous nQt1,oe of ~e a.m:en~en.k 'l c;therefora object to it-., : . . ,
.
. . . . . . -· . -. ' :;.;' ' . . . Mr. ,President':: Ortfer; ,·cfrder. 'Ilie < amendment, in 'i{\les'ti971 .han1ot
·:.,bee.n··.p. ,,ut_
o.m._ ~l}.:e- oha.ir_, .oo.r• h~a:it ~ee.·n. f.ol'mall.
. . •.. y.· m.. o.· v~..• · '.-.Th. -· .e
a. ble
-member from Amntsai while makmg his .iq,eeoh 01! -th~.'-1'.ll&nclment:.before the
Ho~se onfy .hinte<l · that :he _intended to: .move • filrther amendment,--bttt .hJ· ,

so

fr.

•.~.
:r.·

'$as not movi<Ut~yetF

~ammad

J.1.·onom:".
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;- , · : :Sayad
Jtusiln : Und,er' --t'he'se ·oiroumsta.nces .evell' if the
-~ono'1'table · memb'0r -inoyes his aJjl~ndment formaUf. , , • ·,.
, •. . . ·
'
. _ . Mr, ·Presicle11.t: The so-call~d amendm1ritiJ, not :under discu~on~ ·
.
>. -;·--'Sa-yad, Muhammat liusaiaC:-. Even. if the ,·'.Jio:no:iirab1e .;em~r. ih._, --~linige 0f:t~eJU!Fi~
,Jlersu,aded- ~f ltls friends -.°"ppo&ite io· 'acce,pt, 'the suggestion
~ade ljy th, member ~o.m ·Amr1~sar,_l ·~· ~east w'?u!d- nol. accept ~- and .I-b.e'4lif?:V1l~ost~members, will shar9, with me 111cthat-Qp1mon. "' c, ~- ·
, '-. :'. ·M-r. V; J',; Gray; ('Punja.13',0hamb~r-.of ,-Oommerce ana·~ades .ls§2_~lati~11:(. .Qimmerce} ::f -Sir, does ,th~. House realise :tha,t by,;,,:_;~j.ectj,ng 1ihiS'· &fu'e_ndmenf(
'yoil will make ,it very.very easy for a. . bo?rQ'Wer . to_,,g~, ;1l>,ontlJ' under false
· , ~ret,enoes '1 · He will eimply go a.nd say that he ~ a trader 'and ask fo1' a
- . ~ ·.?l.pan,md 41.ft.er taldng the money from th~lender w)len Ai,e -timEt' foi: J,"epay;.
-.· .,. ~ut'comesJ1e"ma.y sa.y'ldid.not utilise_ it for the.-purpose.oUrade, therefore
,:you er,.nnot recover it._'· _ It. seems to. mti _ tl!e,t. the :putfi:ing ~. in ... of- ·the_',words
- -:1 for· phe_pu.rpol{e of tril.ding ' _p~es ·the· deoeitfw' ~rrowet
: in :a .ver; ·. strong'
a,ositio11.c . ,'l'J,iis 13ill is to protect the b-Otrower ·fron;i-,'-the ,tilu~hes· qf Shylock;
:•m()~ey-lenders. " But there a,re some meri !l<!llQPg t~e b,ort9wh1g .Cl~SE$ •.who
. ·would nqt ~- ii~er~e to temptation~ of ·. this sorj;, ,' l. 'thete~~_e: );troJiglf .urge
. ~pon :the-'Govenunen.t to conside~ this 'asl)Aot_ol Qie amendriient :and'. suppo~ . i~·· I am e~emelysorr.y'that·th9°member·in cha/ge qf.'the )Jillhas changed
'!l;.
iinn.ind. . ·-· .-•'
c>. . - . ' . .
,"
..:..;._. '::_.· ~ ... ·,·- ·.
·,,
. ..
~
~
0

< , ': - . , .

,-:

. Ma111vl .lfa'tli~l'~ Afi,_':

AzhAr

C Ea.et:

_;..·

mi!' . West: _Centrid

_To~t ·'. -. ·•..
CM. uha.m
··.. ma:da..· . n.'".... :U-rb. ~]',·=.>.After
th. e·,.· w.·.sc·
ss·
... ~o·n-·.· . . on .·
8- '2, •·.. :._. , ·. -. ._·. " ·.; .,.· :- . ·,··· . the
ame~<!ment,
·,I feel th&t . . it· .- . . :.·m~
,~ uae_
cepted.
Y 011 could h~,e- ll J>aftfon.Jar, definition of the word~tta.<ler~, .ip. orde1t Jo'. ·sa.fe·
;gua.rd ~~
traders~ B~t havin~exemptedthe tt~d~1noiv ~you: exc.lude
~ certain }a.iid of transaction ·only. ~As__h.as been SlUd, ~pose ther~ is a

.. .

aar,-~nd ·oY~ @d e.b.ove _ ·z
a~d~
he also. - ~u1gei
.
.
-- -.Yi oattltt?,dc,
- ...
~~).:
· i: ~ ~. •. '':'?'''~;~ -~ ~--(2 , -1~=..- ~1~
-

•,

"'·

.

.

_;;

.
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NoES, 40,

'lii.w. i>J~a:~et

irl ii. v>eiiide.:

Li~ut.~Oolonel E. L. W~rd.

Sa.yad ffosain Shah. ·
Subedar·M:a.j~r F~rn1an_ Ali -Khiui:
Chaudhri J?uli Chand. _ ,

:Mt, o, A·. Barron.
Mi:, o. M. King._ . · . '

_

The ·Honourable Sa.rcUl.r J ogendra Sfogh. · Sayad ],Iuhammad Husain.
Tho Honoura.bl& · Ra.i Sahib Chaudhri Captain ¥alik Mumtaz Mi:z!iammad
Chliotu. Ram,
Khan, T1wana. - Tb'.e Honourabie Mian Sir :Fa~l-i,;Husa~ Rao P-ohap Sip~h~
.
.
Tn:e ll~nourable Sir G~efuey de- Subedat:-M:ijo1<A.egha.r Alf tqian. :'

Montmorency.,

Chaudhri Kesar Singh.
Malik Firoz Khan, Noon, ·.
Makhd-q~zada. . ;Sa.ya.c;l Muha.Dilrud
Nawab Malik Sir Khucla Bakhsh
Raza Sha.h <Jjlant, _ . .
__
Khan. .·
Khan· 13aliiidut_ Sii Bayad Mehdi .Shah
KJ;ia.n Ba.hadur Nawab Mu.zaf£a1· Khan Munshi ·Fazi Khan.:
. . . .
Sii'·George Anderson.

:Mr. A. R. Astbury.

l

,,
I

Mr .. Ram Chandra.
H. W •· Emerson.·)Ir. C. F. Strickland.
),ft. ;J. M. Dunnett.
Maqbool Mahmood.
Khan Sahib Lieut. Malik Muza£fa1·
. .!,han.
J{t,~ H. W. Webb.

¥!~

Mh

Khan

Sahib_ Chaudhri

Shafi Ali KpaJ;l.

Muhammad,
·

·

Chaudhri S~hih Dad Khan.
Chaudhri Ji~1;··Din.
Ohandhri _Ghulam Muha.mm~-.
Khan Bahadui;Cbaudhri F~zl Ali,
Khan Ha.ibat Khan, Da.ha..
Chaudhri Najib·Ud·DinKhim •
Malik , Khan .· Muhammad Khan-

Wagha.

· ·

i;

The motion was, l9st.

Mr. Labh Singh (Rawalpindi Division and Lahore Division ~·forth
t~on~'.\1uhamniada.n), Rural) : Sir, I beg to m,ove.....,' ' ·
·
~. ,._
"-That in exoeption (im) undereu'.>·olause (6J of olauae.2,~ the.word 'retail .. before
the word ' trader • be omitted. "

,_

··

·

· · ·

· ·

·

111ri~

It ie, clear' tnal the ~ord~ is hniie~e~arlly red;ri~tiv{~ano
useful purpose, , ,The~"' >s~e~ ij,9J:>~ n.o reason :why th~ wbolest.le,ii'a.der ihoald

~hav;eJJ1~sai;ne,b~efil9,sth~,r~taµtrader,. _ , -,

, ,.".' , __ "i

Jiliil\1ii,i;1~1~;~
' M'.r. V. l!' .. lJraylPunJab Cha'!'.llber of Comm~ anl~TriM!es'.!sso'Cation}
Commerce) :, I thin\, Sjr, \hj;t,t4e_ le,ar~~ .mor!r 1p,fg~~ ,.~l>tL J;]µs. -It
rfall.rJ~s: Mt' sp~il~er'c~fti'!i~: · ~.,,.
:w.ilJ.: :UJ,'cJude,}f'. ~-;
of
p.~. P_ t,_ in.'th
. e l'un._J.~'!:J.; ·pa~~warl!··. ~~!. Wge. B.om..bay- ?'Jl~srfor.. ~X~1!!P.le, ".u_
t~_ell' el~tk to J.>W1J~'b ,klMleu~- Tfanethei;e ar, latgn,1Dp»m:f.r04f Englan~

1?~t-:il

numh'er

.

,.;.;

)ffi'4B

LEGksl.A.TIVE

COUNCIL-,

~

<t: om l"uu 1~00~

.

EMr.V.-F:Gray.J~
_. _
_ __
a.nd tlie tr~:-l~rs who deal in encli line!! _ deat in !e,..Y • larg~ ~uriim,,_,.

J'a.pan, ete.,

tnJinmg · into

orotes, ,an.d·t_hey _ a.re J>y no means retail d~alers, · they ~ta· whole.:."
sale,dealers and the"term '' commission agent'" does not in aU·cases cover:-~
the- w!,wlea-q.lirdJ38.ler, :_ Tbfoomniiuion·agent is a. man who s~lls on c9m~is-.,
sion from the Bomba7- mills bu,.t bhere- are a. good· IQany· tra.der11'. in North·
India.. tha.t _ buy, sttiff'oJit and out '+lld _sell it for ,anything they~can - get, · wh~ther··
'!ith profit O?: !lth,afo~e, The au!118 of' ?Jl~~ef, are very vast _and' be<iau.se~ .
tlie, man is taking the risk o:ftp.1H1!le -or fa.11 of the market I do,not see. why· _
should be in.any-worse position-than the commission agent. He-isotliet-wise in· exactly-the same - position, -B11t he ·is _neither· a·· commission· agent;:·
-nor is he a r.eta.iJ d~a.ler. · Re 1:inys the stu:fi' in__ very big quantities at veryc:
~ea.fl rislr. _ But l}e ~ally· h.a~- a big' advance from· the more· 'n'ealthr manll~ · ·
, facturer; the same as the oonunissicm agent and the retail 4~aler. _ _
- -.

he

"<

Mir'.M1iqbool.a}lnioc1>"<b . i aooeptjb.is atnen~tnent. ..
. lVff. Pl'.esld.ent :- c1a.hs11 under.-oonsideration am~ndmehi··moved· rfl That in e:reeption (i.11) i:inder .eubeJl!Ause · (5} .of olaia.9e »,' }he: - word:' ·retail:'
0

the.:,word • trader~ he omitted: ••·

<,"

_

.

-

·

The question' is-that ~h~(amendmcentbe I®de,,
The motion·ws.s.caniiii ... ·

:tala

Diwan Ohaiul.
[~itsa.r.
.

beg to ~v.e--

-~>
b.efote}
}
':

Pity (Non·~ulia~cla.n)J::- Si;;J!'\:
.

-·

~ -:: t.

,,, 'fhaHn exception (im) unde~ aub·elause (5)'to cle.-use t; omit th1f·words ' dealing bi~.·
·-- e:sport.ed orimpor.terl merohandiae' oacurring after th~words • toa merchant,.,;:
a:nd betote t1'e words • in. the regular q01Use, "'.
The ,motion ,was lost;,

-~ -The- lfonour.abie Mian S.ir" Fazl-.i-Rttsain fRevenue · Member)- :- Suj~

l mo.ve ~--

e,

e.

•

<.

u That f~uzO'fl'liion l•lin 11ub·ol~use (5) of clause 2; tie following shall be subti~
ttlted;:- . :
'
. . ' ' . ", '.· ' :\
ir (e) Al~ aavanoed ,., .• OOQ!.m~•ion:agent in the regular opurae -of his' business.-~'
auoh o~iuion
agent.' ". _ _
·
.,,

.,f . '

~ ~ The inotfoDt Wat e&ttie<f: ·
Silrclar·,~Q<lh,Singh (Sikh Urban,) : Sir; I beg t:o mo-ve ::~ ;\;f

~That in 11Ub-clauile(6}-of ~l111111e l,_exoilption No. (a-e) be omitted.''
Sir, if any clause in this· Bilf\>rovee that. the ~-object of · the· Billi~ · noif'.'
wha.tiU~. said to be, it is th.is exception;. :In, this .H(,tise ~oney•l:enders have- been deaeribed as Sl}.ylocki,-1!,n<t various stories o{ 'theh eulooma. have. been,

~eoited7

I am not going to _ recite- liea.rsa.y - stones of' ,tb,ese 1 ~Rle .wno. a.re
mean.Ho be excepted under this heading, but I -will 3-gjt ·read: 11' description of·
them given b~ Mr. J)arl~·~
his- l3_o.o~f' Th,,~,.f,easa.pt ,~ ·.Prosperity,:itnw
Debt-;,:' ~p~k~g ?f J;heJandlords_~
tn,ir d~~lli,lgs with: th.eir tewu1Jiij.JU ~;
~erta.in division, he says=-· ;z:.r'.• _ ::;i ,r.i.
.' c: ~·
':i:
.-_-~_;_
.-.- .. : ..
· .. ·:-· ·__,,.,,
---:-..... ,-, ~ :"
. ?·.-__·•:
- -;·
: .. _ .:•As ~~tab. e~fel1.Ui4t b~_ofthilland is heklbf the-ricli'Ill&t4 wlio ate:inor9i,.
C.

; · · ::,

r.:.··:_·_

. .,.,_

-~

.

:)_'easa~fpro_pr,ieto~ es-ist on the. outekirta .of the small
Elsewhere_ the. amall Jandl• :nu111 can11ot .hold his .own;- If he attempted.

· ... iiig their'.~~
·· .to,,ns.

-{·!',

-

~,· .• ~~,10;::

(l iliri~th~ epeoial atteiitioll o{ tlie

l~OTil?amtllt'cfJeuhGI to-th.if

:: ~'. Jl'Hl!I PUIUAB. ~OBBOWEBS;

:P:B.O'l'JIOTION'
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1entence), " if he attempted
to do so, hiA oittle would btf c11ive.n. Ii.is ,romp_!i'folk
. __ carried_ off. J1_imself.c.ohallaned.(pr~a~_!!,_te~J b.efore, ai,_.Jioilol'ary _ tna~,tra~e. on:•
.,,,, "'l · - - ·ohl!,rge of C19ttle the£~. and in a 8h'3rt·tu;tie -hnvouJd ~:gfoj-l to haolf over b1sJaad
· 1'1111 si!ifule protection 011 HY terms, · Sooiety_ there ii) the main ooMiilts .· of the
'. . ~nd·holdiµg·sqiµreil,·'11Fhose lo_1l!l,l -a11tMr1tt ·is.: Q~}y _ lim,ite,d : )ly . -!;]teir .: l_llnt~l
jealousies audof their retainers snd. tenants, who hold . no 1ba.re iiJ tho lan!l
which-they uu.::,and-inowing th11t all .appa&'!L006 _0f wealth 'will lead to e~on
; ·:~: ...._ ". · from -~heir feudal or_spiri~~a.l maspey.s1' _(w~~h. d~:t ap~logiea to.Pi,r Sanio}, "_ are
·· · ., .. , ·· content to lead a. hand·to-mouth ex1slence,
.. - . - . . . . . .
~·

'""_.;.-~j--_-:

~-

----·····-·-

'

ii

.1

-

~

"~, .. - Sii;,. I -~-eecf·n~f dwell on th~_,_ait\llLtion· ~ny ~-her.~: . :E;en ·comp.arid ~itb
th!Ldescriptions, fa which 'members , di:~w~ m.011tly upon the.ir :imagi~.tfon!i,
which they ha.:ve given of -so-oalled $.bylooks, this -desw;iption I ha.te, - giy~
by a.n a;utbority on.rural economies h~ts t};i.em" holl~nv. : Y ~t the' hon.oura.~l~
ni.oter;"in order to. get the votes of this class of:people who 11;re Qlein.bers qf
this House, . has offered them this 'bribe. .. He _·1P:i,ows :th.a.t, · hut for· t~ej;f
votes, this Bill would not be passed and therefore;-: ii) spite: !>f the cron<li·
tions in -:whicli · tbes_e: people -.liveJ _ he has: in.$ert~d,_ ·a.I!-~ e~oeption ,in: theit
favon1:. _· Sir;; in the case.a of the money-lenders; the- ~IXJJ.nda..r, ·though !i,i,
geti(some.ca.pital from:: him, "does not. depend. 'fo£ .his _supeis1;ence. <;>n. tJJ.e
tn<>ney:-lend.er.: ·- He earns. hi& liv.:ing in:ijom1L c:>ther : w;i.y, .J1"Q.t · in t.he ~se o_f
these money-lenders, not only is the ten;i.nt.11, de_btqrj;o tll~rn., bg.t_~Qr hisr~~y
subsistence he,depends.upqnthefew:~cres-of Iandthat they have given hirii
to:tilL . 'rherefore "he.is i1fa:-way more enslaved in thi~ ease than .in th~. ease
oflia.ving',a-debf:from the money-Iender.. '8ir;. ~re : we -going· to , petpetuat~
this~:sort of sliv.ery;·in whic~· not onlydces he.dapen:l£oi.·:his living" upon·tM
few-aoresj;ha.Uhese-landl<,irds give him, but .also .Is 'iri ,their- clutches as a
debtor., '.iiniLtha.t bheseIandlcrds should ,be allowed, ip·. keep ~no· .accounts an,4
subII1it no six:iiioitthly .notioes to h.iin ?_ . Sir~ in .this House I . h,eai:d,:~ when
the~over wa-sin'troducing~this Bilt;:that ·this.Bill'· was a .meli.s!lre ·aotua.t~d
by motives of fairpfay·and~jtistioe
-·May I know ·_where - :t{iose: ~otive!i-a'N
ji.o:w wl).eii ma.king this exceptioriT- But, Sir'i Lhopa the honourable .. inc,ve~
will.hea_rm'e.ou,twheii.Lsay.·tnat;le~t to _him.self,_ he~ would, .not have made
this exception. -, H'eCaq,k'liowle.dged, thi's to me 'in 'private, but af I ha.ye. ija,id, ·it
is sheer necessitf that na.s.ilriyeJi hini lio this. ' ··11hel'.e. are . so many_: la.ncUotds
who are metiitier~- of this.House;~wh~ give -moiiey to--their tenants;~.th~t;· it
tliey were not excepted, the;y-"woU:ld-not:vote:fo ·favour of this -Bilt_ · l:Ience
this_ exemption." I. leav~ it now to tlie· in'emb.ers · of this·· House t.o ·judge for
~eflsfl~_:hq.w ::far thi_~ :;Biµ_is. basefl: upon ~quity a.nd :fair. play. "
'- - . ~With these,_few·w;ord~; Sfr,. I Iq_OV~ _this_~~end.tpent.-: .::-·,:- ,\,-.,
. -··•
:-:- . Mr; Pre~ideaf:. . _Clause iinder_: consiclera.tion; :a.nietidin.ent moved : .. : : ..
e•

;_:\?.~:~~-~t::e:t.!!'
.
:'
:
:ttJ::.
~-~'
~
,::
;
,
;:.
,
~i:ay. reJinJ~li-.
Coiiimero?.

\}. -1\1!: _V-.Ji\
d&a~bei: · of
~n:d-Trjdes ~~6-cfati9ti,
O-om1ner<ie) ~: · ;Sir; :I r1s1:1 cat ~t_hi~ _ sta._g't) heof!,use- I realis(l· ~hat _the· ame,ndn1ent
in my name"is·sc, simila_1'. t~t·all de~~e~o.11Jhe _point wjU ,tak,e p_lace JierEif··-:-,
·--

--

- '--

__

,., __

---

..,

----.·-

....

- -

·~-·.,,

-·

·'··

,.,.

-·

·-· ~ Mr:·. President , .. Is the honourable-~ member ref.erring' to amendmeii.t
0

No. 41 on the Agenda. ?' ~ .:.

/~r:

-Grliff :t'

· :· _. -~ · ·: _,__ .

i

· - ·. . . .

-.

. ..

_

6ri.. ~
:am.

:s:
'v. F.
e~. : _Sir:,"': ~itii:M'd tli~ . o;~iid.iti9~;:
luo1i:_ thj
l»unja.b Ch~ii,rber :0f ·oomiJi~roe.-w1iuI:d ·-ev.~iitually jigree-· t(), tliis ·
jnd, this
is'one.of tlie't-wo 'ooii.d'itioii.s wliicli caimofiiniler any oiroumstan:oes 'e~'1ep~
,

m

oa.,.._.

__

Cl

"-'-·'-4li.

:F,1\fl\V,F~:G:ray~l .··. 7• imd ~00 oth~i; JJ :these two

rthl5:

,

.:"

• .

.

.

:·:;;:f;"i.<

.

were' deiet~ _ ·t lin~~k t_o )weep~. the

·Bill when;it was finally through this Council, I have, nohµmch to .say oll
'th.is:tnatter .. 1-a-:m,"aiftaid it willbring ·in .a. geod. deal of disou.ssion on a
'coinmunal basisandT sliorild be ~ery glad. if _"the . mover woiild see his way
'tQ di~B9se thtj eii1e£ couimunal bias on
']3ill bf',accipting)he amend~
.ment... Tlie' ohief' argu.mentI thlnk isJhii.t, we-hay~JlQJR~ t9 '.the. !,(Oriclusion
· that _it is. right that , the borrower :, .should be entitled . to have a
~tii.t..eiit~t:. of :his; ~coun,t'.: .. N o.w-' why '.shufild :the.:bori:owerIJironi~his hr:tidlord,
d§p,a.rt:~9J1J.that.? _ iWlty. S~6fild he,¢ be·; ~~}~lm~w ,h~w llrtMeco~t
<i!'taJJ.g.s,. ·1n,the same_:waiy:l:l>S the borrowet ,fr.om~ any-Oth'Et". :source?· cThe·ll:f4ll:
· · 'Oll 0tlfe: land· is· fui:)re in ,film· hancls , of 'his,· la~:,;ltord~ ::b~serif 1-m wonfi,; llC'.Qept
1ha'1Midlotd's-wom its tojihe dondition ~(it his :' wcroun'.£, 'he is:>irenl:stt.aJgbt~
the lafl.il:a:tiMth.e -!Mid,rente'd t6. someboayt1-l~e: 1 :'consider he.:is -nro.re:un<let
tn~:thunib· &f tha\patiioula,r' landlord: ancl i~ forced:Jll()J.'lr·oiiess'.tcibotM•
'fto.m.. liitn -~t}f.erci4an the. :Zanrliidar. wh6 can go .ijiJ· a.fiy ttroney..lmide~. ®t;dli:l:t
ie. his,.liswiot;:_1ftft ·:to_
-~r;':di~rict ... B~:l ~·
whf~h{)hld tt:~!~a
. tkitro:wet: Ofi( tlrelj1i\d-fto1ii(li1s· ow::n la.n&rd lle entltled.tto -. kn<>W"_ the,tposJ.ti<Stt .
. · ~\hls. iccocttlt iel'ery_~_ six :m.011.thlft-:or: :~efi'.e-mr,'..henisks for it$:r:OitotJi&t,•

.of,

this

ai!y

r;~:u~!:!:;; ~~;~~:i:r:~iJ~~~JU:r/i~n:tur-~~~~-~-:~lrl~~;;. ·
1

,ij1.
r, yo1J..~t> :110_.t.• r.foa,~e.~he.sigm!ic·@ce·of's;·
·
c·c~p~~!l.ttK·._~.l#s ·~.en.~1!1. J._i·n.t•.....
' ~h.,cl:t:clJ: .·_·,c<Jttrse·:-wiil put a.rnind to aJ.1. ·agtrcttlture.- · It ti'.Jaf ~not ilave;·s:o:ba.d~tN,if1;1ct. · ·
hi:;Ji d'istii"ct a.rid : the· district . of'J uilllllduriwh~re: the holaiii~ .~air~: 'snfalJi ..
~~1i'e!J.~lr ii)lifng is :~ure to be _v~ry biid'.ly. ,~)tJn :t1i:e ~tr!ctsjf ·-_ ·Moittgol'n.1if .
. ~~tMul~ wher,e_ ,tHere : are· big·.Ia;ndlo!<l~ .: .fn~:tho~!a1stpct~h.~Y :a<l.va~~! . .
~PI\0;f·t6 t~AA~is-to -en.~o~ge ,agrieul~e; '.p1et~_'ls,atsy's,~-_cag#
Iµ::whJ~ tJ1-e1.·Mva~c;e~on:~yt9,_9: te~attt ~o S-~at,-h~:~y;,~ti;Ie:h~~:a;1~lt~tS:

t1,~~ · :

.. :Witli Jmq_)l'eytoJrs landlord. - _ A'lfd_ if this an1end~ent= 1S _ a.d:m1~d. 'then 19~

.•

· g.r);itordi.iig:a:qy· t~Ii~f it -wilt be~~ curse to the:: t~na:nis.//N~wj_ :sJf,:u t~
- pbj ietid~ :p._a~ he??1;ra1secf_.that ~1p:u;i.dat.s - als<l' . ta,~e .~ q.is~on:eat ,PJ'actt~e~·,in
!1~1i:ng w1~__therr te~a"llp~, .I -0(mTfr:.ha.ve ~d~~(f9d ;th.e~ fo.re:e· or_;th,f~ ~en~~_ , _ .
,m-eil,t, · Butwhen po ·s11ch-~mplaint lta;s l:re'ep: -uia~e,: I·subm~,--S:c,t;-~e- g1co:an.U'is·tifkan: aw!ty:Ero'm beneath-this &l!lenqm~nt. ·· :fhis :;mefn~ID;~· -~
"strain thetelations of tenants and:landlords~-,, .-··- :· · -- - - ~ ·:· .c .. - -~ ••

._ •;,_ {:»i~a~ · ~h:a!uf~}!~ja

·t~~iia_r;~}lai~'1trid{~!(Iian~~td~~]l~~e;

. WhEinl°look at the benches on·w1i1ch. zam1ndar memoers are seateal
.find that.a class, vi~:t]µtt .wh:icli: holds .1and.s:m newr~lmues: is.:poorly repl'e•
senteq.;_-s{P..c.:ccPl<?l!i~- .i!·i~;geJ:!..~t~l.JY' ,:th~O:<l~.s~JP,.Jo give la;nd ozdt:iase to
cerlaiircon~tors.. A regular class. of oontrii.ctors has
exiite.nie.
Tliese contractors take ·the' place of landlords and wiltbe treate\bis such.
They will come under the .«))~f;iQz(if: it :i~ ,"11Jlgw~ tQ: '.s~d~ f-W!i:{l~e"~opfra.c·
t,Qrs $1,'~ .n~ • genexally. scr,u.pl,11Qlis - and. tliey have money traxisactio:os with the
':ij3iiiinlii wlifo1:ds · a source · orprofit . tp theift; - I£>tney ;S1,lffe(J{)ss-}n ariy . "J!&.Y:
~];

~om.efoto

6ffl!!gOO";their agreerilenf'. ~ pay -large c Sll,lµ!' otmon~y:)o ,lanql9rd."s ~liey")~~ii'I,i~
up tlie 'fos"s by charging ei:.noroita.nt-ra.tes "pf interesfto tenants .. ~ ~ ::-·· . . . ~- : '
· ::ltis.cgenfil'al!J: big: -landlOl'ds:: wlicic:have: jJlQney. tra.n~~tio_n;s witlctheir _
tenants. These landlords O'enerally em.pfoy munshis and clerke a.J;J.d, it ~iU
not ~~ difficult f?l' them t,<> ~~p l!'cco11:n.ts.or ~ giv£ecsix~1!1ontblynotices Jo the

h,brrowers; . , -As to, contrac~ors_th~ are ·gentn'lpiy 1=fl:em.~·class. an.d :WPll 1"9rse<l
lii
· ~-~~ ''ac<rowi.tl};
• 1· ~?tt;;~f--.... c....,~i~~~'
.' ·~t: ;~htr;:~~.e~~~~'#o~d-~~t~
~;·· ....
_J._ -;·-._~:~-~ ";,;.'"".,.- .. ._..,..----.,,~
•. -,- •. ,, . . .... _ .,,
_J._

.;;

1...

-·---~!-·~·-

.... ,.

~ - .........

·-'>-'

..... ~~

...-J..

--

'

.Y··11r1

'

-':_ :l·)JTBl!l l'ltVA13$)lmOWEBS~--,a~c.'ff9!f

~~

SintJh

.: . . . Sardar , Tara.
,[F&(#epoie :(Silthh ~-qtalli : !$-fo :it :iwems to me
-t~at,the h<mow-~W<t~o;ver{ti}l
of tWs ,a01e:t1dI11eni; ~as nO;t C3tt&lJ]l:f ~oii~ thr~ough
tlie,1Vho1E( <Sf: stib-cla.use

1

-It concerns a_loan 1;hat-.bas J>eerr iulva.noea. by

. ~ff.l'~tt~~i:fto 2~ :'.,~t'SM',: ,:,WitJi. , ,1y:ho~,_::his f, ~l!nec_tfon is,\that rOf<II. l:',.t®,ant,
Jesse~ : or par.fui.er . in ctililvation." /l'hatis, so long 3$ :t.·. inari iii :bis_~P?,~I!eJ!
in;cµItiv?,tion~ so- l~ng "as
oi~ a Iessee, so lori_g 3.:s_ 'he 'js a tenant,'
-, 1Jfitf"'il,!£vances·'.madtf ;,1;0 - ;film[ ~ :will- 0 '.coinli'- \vithin the : .enftiptimi ·:, qlause

);le_

Take, _for . example, my case. I' am a landlord;' ,,['

_but not otherwise.

1--

I

. epi~P¥9~-'?ne1:-tp.~ .tenant., Wjth whafr.Q.hje9ful& I _adv.,*c_e the money?
_ ,_ To'develop 3t:,0Tiou1furei. with;: t1ie ooject . tlial-tliis - ma~·ftJ:tJr tjlJ !1?:)':~Ji~1· r .l
. -, ,ma.int.a.in him with the object that he will continue ~ c_ulttvat_ing·· my ln.htll.
f~.f~~'.}i~tWs~3p}.tt-,!~:,:~.'-- M:j:•obi~t: .\V~;:.not:~:e,~ -~s~nisii?~,e~:/ My - o'J>Je~t- wili 'be. to p_ay ram for: b~e · period <J.mIDg wfach: he,~ rs ,w~rJ#"g . a,s, l.\lJ"-:·
_:: · renan,i;:-s;("I. ,wi1t maintai:n .• · .hiri1 J for · the~ services 1te . ;does;Jor :ui.e j ::wl,i-il~..th,«
. o'h~f;. ~f ~~---ot~nari - ~~:riey,-le'ri.d-er is to . inm profit :outtof hin;i. ' it is to~,

_ tiie-mon:ey-le~~~'s interest 'b;1 atlva.n~inghim -money: ttr;persua.de: b;im-t~-the..,:- - hiil>tt 1<5:f;tam'n~ loans~- ~The~~bj~ct '.of th:e landlord; rm --fihe.:o-th~l' h:and, ,is r~ot'!
- - :·' to,:e»o9imig~ ,t sucli . a. - nab it; n0j; ·to, tnatrce ~ ':borrower rtQ,mdwg~ in t1'at--- - ~h1-ti0 --H}s only obi:eot3s ·~ Eton~ _oh-ject; it~S\lo :maimain;thatm~~:d\l~~· . '. s,il}}i per_i~·as:lM ile!-t~~¥i~ Jri J1is' fields. The. oliject oi\tl,ie')noney-lep:,J;~l\ini:
:aav~·nr9~yts ~0metl.ring>'.qtiite different fothat oHlie'.landlotd·who_ .~
• vanoes :m:~neftfQ'hi~:fleli:mt--0-nly fot I\ ·. short: peri:oif!; '.r!Er we: c@ri-,w~ll ~<ley'.'\
. ataJld/.a~.n ad.v_a.i;i,ces w..Clney-fo ...his te~ant, with jL eertaiii defiiute~object,, and if).i<t,~-~.s:/oe~W:~-tht':-l~~~-is=~-tla~gei-. :' StJppQW~, sp,_, I e.~pl~yed'.~- ~nant_
. -~aay,.: I·.· know. as . a . ,tnatter -0f fac_t-that that tenant.'Wlro lS ·a paffei~~·~'th'
k " · • ¢ej1i cultivating. niy Jarid will not be retained for a very long . peiio'tt '::m-r
'. is:no1;:a. pemi~
hand/:' $1 e Jirlayibe::h&re. to-·day. nt)~ ~El&r i.te : J:(18.y . he in
,'L~llpl:tt:~n~ the tlp.rd~:~in1:i"W!!eTeelse:;. If fl<~·.!ilab.j)(!~llJ :Ula,1if': heavy
adva.nces to_ such persons, I stand in.'.:danger :Qf .-;tl~Jk'lieJlli~~ti~; ?,~11,pp~g~. , I go to ~yall_p~after ~~~,~&,!!•$°-~ J!-~P:~~rtyi be" i~ i-:. IP~. JVh<>'Lli~- ,
got no home•.. -1 woulcl'tlier~ore:itdvance .Jji_m m,on~y· to..)h~t ·,e-~Ji.t.,Dnl,y ·
_''IJliicbt~~~lf~::htx!i''~o ~a~~~:'. hl:~~iself ·t'fq_r a, !C~rla.4t-', perfotl:scr~,thaf; l "- -: , ,;:,;,_ sltM1'1: n~_Jill,<!rµ-{ADJYcti~c ;Qt: ~~~1;~a;Ji~ti()Jk ~TMteiorj, I: '~il>miK:S!r,.
. · · "'·
<;:· i~fijiju~bj~!l:Jlflerlying"th~- 9ri'oe~en! is t~~U:W:plfm:foh..d11,11g~ _ J~fr,_.,
w.i1z1ri~t;1!l- @ th~ (ii;h~t·.· :m<le::'9j_.jhe: 'JlQUS~. shed.s-orooci.dila: ;'.~rs,;:to1"ofM.··

I

.

·. ·~m,q~tt<1cfffi~~~ltuii§t--:~1:li,~~lJ1-:t4.i{!}\~ep.dm.ent~'~oiij.es;~bei;Qr&·

~e,,

. : :·Uo11seJ~fappeaa-s in histniicofouts.. _ ~::h:!¥1.mven.\i yjfr,2i<iPd-'><Jei<i:~JiP!'.1-~
· /' of!the.Jri<>ney-lender. -. J:f.,ne agrees-with f;he.- dictum Or' <{ooision;·::cor"fi]i~'

. ·>Mr.;~al\J®(Jll
~~~~~~rsMJ~,
~e:~egpro~:~.:~er:~~~tl!fi{fol~::?;:~;K!ii
hlM! privately,eaid .to :him ~hil~:he p~smm1ly. ,:Lgre.ei~-'ilt> the
0

0

. ;,qajss;oi! .e:fjh_ism,-o_pow -:;:tfil13crv~-hQno1tt,_abJ~_1nem~e;, :Sir; · fy'!f ·: ihe .whole

'o, ·tii~ .]hmja.b-; has himselragreed 'with: me~Mla.told·nre ,~that - he -agreea with.

',: . ·. the'wiQle Bill· with trurexceptfon.

' ,.

of the 'clause COIIlpellil:lg. -the ' :tt1oney..'feitd~·. ,: <·.: .c,' j\);

'F(a~~':t:: 1;~~,~~%b~ta~{~1s~:l~;ij}i;•
1

I~~Mt
11~t~~,..lm,%..~;ii~;r ·
~,q~s-:;'l
pr~posal
thinlt this-,Cpen,alismg·:

_ ,, ;-,, . tac=:n:e~ut
.

:~s, ~~~

about_ -~monthly : bala:aceyi :i~

t~e~~e_ta:~ ~f_th~ _Bi~: ar~

0

·r~~~~t
~~a::~::
• ..... ' Ill<

i

Hoilobl'!l~le Member : He said only·tbal; much.
- ':
.: :Sardar J9clh Singh-: No; he said, l,lwl agreedfo everything._ - ... '. >·
. . ]1-ardar Tara'· Singlf ': He :fold' -~~; · Sir,. ii'c~ear ,'.tetins ·. that: H : ·this
iondition\,: ~ _
=: '., :: :'·:
"~V:'.·
::
·:, r'.: '.~',,-.~-.
·.- ·> '
.-·- ~- · Sardar:B~~dhi~ Si~gh:-;_ · Are th~e· :<llre1L
:t~ -g1- · iih' -lik~ .thi~~
"." 'A.if
,,.

---

c

'.·:·-~

•

~

;.. .

.'_,.;. _

-s-

Sir~ - ·: , .. f:,--.- .

~. -::,

_._.~r-

••!

------

.•-·-,:,;,.~~

,

-:

-···--"-·•·•r-y.. C:---C._;~.-,-c-,.;.·'-'·-"-1.

.

~

. · ::'···,,

ialki
J

=.

.

.

...

.

'. -: Mf· .P1e-sidi!iit: _o~~Elr,'. cirder.'~~-pi,e .h~now;a)Ie ·s~r-=Ta.ra, Singh

wilLcon?nue-his.~p~ec~. .: ·: _ · ··~. :· \ } --/,. f{-~- ;' ,·}!.\ .-.· ._ :~-i: / ...•
- - · Sardar Tara Singh':' My: poinf i_if~h.&t- h~ was :adya.n-cing _. t}le argument-:
that a._pri'iate money-lenaer is a very'vitions '. ii).an.•\ :Now ~if.· he -:acoeptS'. the,
de~ision of,Mr. ·Darling, .he shbuld- a.coapt-it iii'. tc,~o->·He does say: that·
th~e'is a great deal ofextortion-.in -fhe ' FJtlija.J:;.,,;'Yf}ly .then: is ._he le~cling-~
his 'snp~rt to the opposition of ev-ety cl:ause of thii(aui-.t Sir,- if ~t we.re·
a{tfue · stiitenient· ·of a:lfairs iii regard to·:' the •. pril'aW ·' mo,iey-l~nder· ram ;P!'e~~
pa.~d to Mn:denin: him;· ·:l do J1.ot want- to _sa.ye -him;·-1:i.ut.a.s· .I h~ve, alr_ei:i,dy,
SU!,ted_ ~ol'ding to~Mr: Darling; -S3 per 'cent.. of tlie 'prop~etors are a~ea.dy;
in, debt. ·' l'~~s ·shows that the statement _he has 'given : concerns only. l 7 . ~r:
cent.· of :the proprietors.- ·: As SS per .cent, are already in-deb~ · ollly. bhoae who,
are· ftee from .debr ·can indulge in th~ practice of ~vancmg,· ,1oa.n&,' , ., . -~ - , .,,

.· . Dr. '·aokttl

Chiind,.Nir~ng-:May (~tfyour_.:pej~t~si;n~;-s&/ask~

one: question whether he. knows. -what . ·percent.age, of:~ th!;!. ~tµ9IJ.ey:lender~ar~.
under debt_? ·. : : cc·-,,/ ! _ .. - ., .. - . _,, .:.J
·. ~ :aardar Tara.· Siught M:oriey~leriden·in, debt ?:·_r do~'t-~nde~sta.ndi1:n}le mon.ey~len~er}s iii debt(lie will: only borrow ,money) at' 9 per cent;

--~>'.:c

siriiply'fo
z._-·

·.- _-.~·

lend-itfa.t '1_2 u.nd to make profit.·:: ·_ :' ·::.
_ ... _'.- _

·.··,

:.·_-

_

_'---_-'·-.·.

---

----/··

·: :.;_ . . • . . ·'".

, · ,;s('
:-".-.:_·~-,~--.:

_ ._. _:,.· . ,' :_. ":
·, · , '..

.. ":-.rt.--

~·.: -·Dr. GokulOhand;Na.rang··,: ~q_"c~tµela.Ii.dlord.-~ .. ~-- =:

, ·: ,, -:.", ,
.'.

-.. /

_. - _. , ·-

: _:.,~. SJLrcl~r :T~a Singh---:- Wh~t_f ;eah· ;{~y-li$·: iii~f -~ordirig-~ ~Mr;

D:=t~lu1g o:nly_ 17 ,P~(cep.~ .. 9f th~ li!iullor~s· ate ft~eJrhof~ebji'-and 't~s::desoriP,~
tjo~:r f!,ppli~ only--~o _ 17-~~ ~!1t; a.nthi?t ~ \he oWer S~;P5r' q-ent~ ~ ~her~fOl'S.'
Sir; fo!:t9,eseTe~ons -I su.bmit tli!i,tthis:motil)n:h? \jeeti put_ forward:: with
th~._op.j~Cl~ :~f p.ampe~n~f ~n~J1_tui'e~ancl destroying __, th~ ~.CO!lditfons· m ;Whiol:f

·~o~tugst9:~t"~~~se~~~~!_,r-fQrk~,:~_:~=~/)_~i?i('·.~;t~:~(:?:I;r_'c-},>
~---=Malik Firoz Kha.nt Noolf ,-_. Sir,:I m-0ve:,;: " '.:\;e}
. -~"" _.... ~, ,-.~-"-~

i~1~t~J;~:f;1'.i1J1;]iif~fl~l(~

_.: -; : ?f:r; President :~,·The -queetiot1~ is 1 · ~
-~-_-:- .:~ ~ ~ ': .:-; . . ~-- ~ ·:/· ---~~:_- .~~-= -:~..=:;: ~:: __ ~:. '. ~ .::: ~ '~~
u

ThaHhe question be now put."

.. TJ\e_ ID.aQ.tion~WIIS ca1·ried.

_

/_ :· ~taar j.odh~s1Jii~t· ,it

"'

.
h~~-.1!1Jfl.gh\1

qf~}~\-·

~~:r 1:\i~~~

~o

~eteise it-: ·~1r-,:tA9: hc)~oµ,rabl~ l)l~~b.6! fr.o?!)ferq~epp'!e_ci~ -~h8: ".'ery ,,_b_egiA";
ni»~sta.ted~thltt.l!lLtJi~ Jo~n§=a!~:a~!~~-eA_~ t~::-_t,~&!l? ~ Jor, ~' r p~~~ o!
~~
on agriculture! ln
other e:s:ce~t10As we find it s~~t,~~t;itcif

an,

(','lj)

- ":

r-
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for carrying on trade, for carrying on this and that ; . btlt in thi1( exception;
Sir, the object which ·my. honourable friend has now introduced is not . .stated
~ so._inany wor~~· Tlie _tenant may oont~t tha~ -loan' for, ~he -pllrpoiie - ()~
c,a.rrying. on .agr1cultur~ .or for any. other purpose on - the· -face · ol .tlie ea:rth-;
hence that-part _of his argument.Is of 'DO avail. ,·.As··for· Uiat;,g3· pei<~cimt,
of bbe.proprietors ·w.ho are "under 'debt, I-wonder .if that .. a.rgunient· could liave
been hrongbt forward in. any seriousness .. , There is Iiot big .bus_iness maii . iii
this province W~O.is notIn debt, \eoans~ business CO~St.s .i ff thiS-JOll borrow
money from one•place,and inv-est:it more pi:'~fitably.at anatker ;- a.nd•i:Lthese
landed proprietors-· ar~ ·bor,l'O\Vfog money at 3 : less. ra.~_'._ of interest· 'and : 3118
lending it to their tenants not only at,,exhorbi~nt ral~.'<>0.ntetest.hut realis~
ing it in the way-of wbiQh,a. picture -haithe(ln_give·n to 'us, nsmely, .by ca.rrj~
ing a.way t~eir womenfolk.,,.,.·. ; ~ ,·. . ..
0

a:

< . . ..

Urd~l ~

; · ~ Sa;a<l Itl~ham~~<(Rusai~-{in

,nierest fi;Qm his tenants-! ~';

.

·:

' ·" •

r.: -- = " .• - ., . .: . -

- -- . .

·Jodh Singh ;-;

·Sardar

0:

'': ··:

·

-;-;.

N~:
f::f! .

I know that they do,· , Tl!e

-

,

-;:._ ~,.~
,.

_,..c.

-

. . ::::,

..
_--~,:;~0.·,_-;::r:

..

-

:~.rtl

,~c~-~·.,;;r:·:~\:~j~
,.
_ c·:;:,
.:._~

Therefore;

.'.' : ; Sardaf

·: ·~ . : .c::'.·

"'_,_

-

:· .- .1t _perpetaates_~-slavery~- ~--·

'"_ .. :.~ ~

ch~g~-~

ho;~ii~~~Iec mean~

~ . · _ · J· .· ,:·
-'-1' ~

: - ~ _- -;
·:--~--- ,'" _---- -~: -_>·
Mr.President:; ord'?'r, order~

· · · ·· ··

z9;~in~r-ev~?
L · :i- .:SB;!
. __

,;. .. - - ,.;

can speak: for himself. _ ',.
- -·
~~

· · · An-HoJlouiable_llembe~

:,. , , __ · ·

:...:--

;

Jodh S~gh ;
Sir, thai· arg"um~riti th~tJ~S:per' ceht.
of them are. under ,debt is of no use unless it- can be showii'tnat'they
· been contracting those debts in order to enslave others.
·
. --

-

Dr: Golml Chand, Harang.

-~·,.:,

liave : not

.--.-

.....

(ih°tJ'rd"u)~---

c---.-'

They

: ... ,l., '--;-~'-·

t~ke

-,.,=:.

'twi~e'

as much

grain.

Sardar Jodh Singh: My friend from Hoshiarpnr if I mistake not
said . that he would be prepJ~red:·tq ~(!ept this ll!]le~c!m~gt, ii ~: ~~~i,rp~ the
districts on this eide of the Ravi.
·
·
Dr. Gokul Chand,

Sard&r Jodh

Nara11ft /He~aaid J'nlltiti:a'ur;:.:··

Singh :

J ullu,ndur and other districts ·he said.

Ohaudbri 4fzal Haq (foe.Urdu):, Sir, what.Laa.id w;~ 'that =, m.y· tljs·
trict and the adjQining ones are. not;· subje~tj9 tilese· c<>iiditfong, "Tb~sanieu'1.;
menh affects tM'westerii distrfots~ ·
-- -, -· --- - , --.. -.- -,
-.-

_Sa;da; fodh.:Singh -:

.

1£-they are bad, why ~~k~ , .this excepti6;f<:sh,
I was just going to ~Y- (At tliis .stage there was' an intei;ruption}'..
Sir, another question has been puflo me. From the. beginning; ~hen tlii.s
Bill was presented before the House, it.was said that these zamindars did no!
know how to keep ·acoonn~;: •• '!'hey did not ,:,kp.ow .how to e~miJ?.e t}l~r
accounts of the money~l~nders, ;,low,'! find, ~1r, th.a~ all tli~se _za.Jllll),d~rs
do keep a.ccount,s a;,.d un~er.stan_fl.·tli~m. (A v~1ce : 88 per cep:t~~- at 'J~i(st "qf
them). I wonde.fwlrioh statement 1S to be believed. An honou.ra.ble:memlier
,ia.p, because there is no difliculty in t~~µ: l!,(loo-qn,$s, because they. a.re i>erfeot

Now,
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[Sardar lod:h Singh,]
_
_
_
- .,. :·:, ,i"./
- - .• ,. _
-. ~ciinens of hone~ therefore they oughf to be e_iceptea.: . \ti ~lie _ certificate/
of a potter tohe"accepted: for .his own _ pots-? Now; Sir', I ;:d~ ~ot know wh1ch: >
, $tatement is-fo ~e believed, - One member a_s!,JS t~e zai:n;u1(lars- cannot keep'. iLCCourits. another says that they can keep regul~r acco,ints. T leave it -fo¥
• -th.e-'honoumble member-in ch1trge of the Bill to answet whieh .statemant ia
- ~orrec,t: 'I _ once: more say that if-we read _any litera:tur«3 on ec:onomics, I do- no.t
· claim myself to be an a~thotlty.on that subj-ect,: I am oll}y 'a la.yBtuad_~nt of
that subject, i~ will be seen that in Europe every ~£fort is- being ,made to see
' that ~ig_la.ndlords should-not remain.as lan,dlords 'but that their place sb,otilq
_ be taken~by peasant proprietors. (f:l~ar, bear}. , !.t\t,· t~s stage there waa
interruption); .Sir, I am' accused of.: intrpducu;ig J3olshevism. : { am,
,afraid that that accusation should 1:ie,hnr:tedaga.ihstthe.Go\'~t1._1.ment, n~,
o~e: o~ the Ma.lll ;tr~m~~ts -for th~ Laml Aliena,.tio~.• :·..A~tmi,~ }1:t_at _ th~y -_·_
,wir.nted peasantpropnetors 1n,tlie Punjeb - I_ am. one. with-<lovernu1ent -1~, this respect, that there shouJd be peasan.t proprieto~i- iii the : 'Punjibi _ I · 'iio a _ .
- ~ _s~ep fyrther and say that these big landlords should not be;all?1ted 1i'? s'Yallota,s;(Jhaudhri 'l}uliGJ:uind put it/the small fish~ -IJ!enceT-protest ·:against this , _ exception. _ These pe,ople by their zulum _ · wiJ!- oust the - -sn;iill 'proprietors from
· .their neighbourhood., Let it-be to the creditof these./tania.dhat Mr. Darl- mg made an exception: that th~se'-small la.nded pmprieLiira- e~
~only o;n the
- -outskirts of foWlls as . they have been ousted from (he villag-es by the. _ eu&um • .:,f
these big proprietors,-.- ,I hope tliat in th? :µam.a of fair ·J>tair- ,a,'ll~. j~~ic-e, the
Governmen_t_benches,m order to be eonsiatent.to th1r principles of the Land
Ali~nation Act should support the amendinent. I hop~ that :at·· least this
,QA.Be they will_ support the a.menclment.
·, .. - . ~ • - . _

' . some
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Mr, !>resident :'

Clause under consideration, a.111endment moved i
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- - -:Subeda.r-Majov:FartQan Ali: Khan,_
- 'Chaudhri D~ Chand.

- - - -SayM i\cftiliani,xna.d lI11Baitt., _
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- : _ :~a\jati ~alik~~ '.W-huda:-B:t~lisli:_ Klian .-_· _-R_~~Shah, Gi~
- _- · ~-~'Khan Baruidiir-Ni-wab-Nfui(GJ{han- . ~ -Rana/Firoz-~d;llm'-Khltl'.l_- -;, o:~ - :

Meh<ifs1ah

-::SJr George :~de~;~~. , '.' ''":'- - - - _ - _ Kh~ &had~tSfrS;yad
- __ . :M:unslif P~z~i:Khan.

_ ~Mf; J:)t~:.\'.~tbtlfJ,-

- . - ~iltJi.m~~dt-a.c :-::~
: ·M,t;J{. W. EntersOti. :,~:.

·- - :;· ':_'C

(t)i.f:"c,. ~.:s~~azid'. ._:,'-)

I

I
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-

-

Khan-Sa.h.1~)~b_udlu·f'Milimma.d

:-- -:·

Cli~dhri Sahin::D~d:-Kha~.: i/

Shafi.Ali--Kha.n;--

- -

· - ·

. ,Mi. 1.1\C nun~etK.
- ·: ~· · Chaudhri Nur Din.Mir Maqbool Mahirtoo<l,-.- (;/';_:.
lh~ndhri.Ghul~rn 1\tnhamma;d. -··
· S-a.rdal' B~kdu{Sar4a:r:Jowahir SiIIg'k . . ~Hah~dnr. OliaudhriFazl,AfiL
K'.haii-Sahib Lieui:~-- Mali.Ii':' ~luzaifar - Khan Haibat Khan, ,Daha •.
' :~:-,KJJ.an.
-.c.,. : .:,- - : - _·,.~ :,_
- < ~Ch~udhri Ntt.jib~trci-Diii"Kha;n. :
. ~· ]).:Mi~'.: ~·~ ,'.-i :,.~: .. -.: -,·
Mt. H. W,' :W@b~
~ :·

. ~iw~HuSMn1~h#i::

__

M~lik Khan - _:¥u_hain:ma:a·: Kfia.h,
.Wagha.

. . z: - -_

Kb;in, ·

Lieut;Sa.~~~~i~~-darll~yat'

· T-heni~tion·w~s-Iostt

-- · ., .. , _._
:-· ii{ Pl'~~iteirt:::]n'.o~~·~;/Gray_\t~ht6:~ove •-hi~'a_~e~ilII1eiit*::1 . . _- :_ ·
z)~ l\fi~·i:F/Gra~ ~ 'it~·l ~~~Qt ;~ly on (i-Overnm~;t ·su~port, t~~re i~ ~ n()

Oh~

in--movi.ng,-my--amend~ent*. __ · -

tJ~~D~if_:fh'aµtl _

_

~ _;

- -

-

-_

[Arii~itsar 9ity JN on~M~i;~d~n)

· -

1:

Sir, -

-

r1ieg ·

-:' . : ~
_ ~ ••Tlia.1 l~:ex~eption· (ir.il ii~de'r.-iuh~'.~kus~ ;-(5r of ·r·lii.use ~;. the words ':fo1 ·'thl,
puq,9~ of oa1·ryin(<>'iurgpioult~re, -~ a.dded ',.t1}:tl1e ~lid". _ , __ · _ :

_~

_ :~t> - - · ·t:; ,:c (Urdtr)~:-.: Nri~:sir,:w~wlu-~~if

zii:niindars

whtit~ they Wllillt only to save aigric~ltn~~st~or
...

-

.

__ . ·-.·
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.

·-:

. . .. :::.;_·.

?oJe~t._even :to:

yo ~Jure· . other
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Mr. President :

Clause under conmderation, amendment moved :

- ---'"Tlia.t'_in_-,r1ieptiQn~{lli) '.-under;liub:lllanae (5) of elause 2, _·the--words 'for •. the

purpose:~r~r~!}_~~ 0-~-~ag~~~tture' be added at,-the end," - :- -:
, ....
.
;

The
.questionJ.s
c

._ ;

- ~-

;

tltat
that
a.Jllendment
be made.
'
.
~
~

. :. .........

_ ,_.

• ..

Kh~Ji,

L~::: Malik :Firc1z~~QJl [S~ahpp1:-East (¥nh.ammad~), Jl~a1]:
Stt, I am-sorry to say tliat I cannot agree-mtp.:the':hon-ourable member .who
moved the amend~ent_~nd ~~~a~ is-for this reason, that the word ' agri~tiii-e:,
has not been defined {A voice . .-- The,,-word':"' trader';_ also· has not" been
defined) {Laughter}; !J.'ake a'caselike-thls; - -Suppose- a-tenan,t does•not -O'et
bis wheat in time;: Hegoes to-the landlord and. asks .him to
l;o
01: three maundsof. wheat and promises -t~·ietur:ii it ilienever-his :~tops_ come
in, _ lt will t:ti~n be very diflfoult:po say W'~e~~r a J.oa.n. of_ t~ap sbrtJii f~r
agricultural ptit'p9~e or not.: -It- can:t?-ot -he- saad strictly ·speaking- tbt that
loan is £or:agricultural purpose. - It is _:for his own personal use aniL£or-the
'use of his family. -TlJ_erefor~ if_;'re are to agree to a-_ deftn.i_ti9~ - _of~ _t~t :S<;irt,
loans o:fthe nat:u.re-:I have - described
be excluded .. _Ther.e ma-y - be- j>ther
cases. also i~ w~ch: gifJi_~ulti~s ~y ari,e_¥1d t~~- a~~ptan~~of -a_n:-amendrnent
of this nature will-be very difficult to ~ome of the poor tenants; - - ·
e., _

aavaiice

will

i-r,,.·_.-.-_

...

--.··-

. _.,:~

---

r

,.·;
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,·~-i
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.::·

- - - nr:Gokuf(lliand~· Nararig

.-,

[NJ1th-West Towns (N'Qil~Muh~mma.d~~s~
,Urban]: .Sir, Lhave been trying to w~igh, not only the lionQiital>Je members
Joiithls
of--the -H;oJISel>Ut,a;l~o the[ honourable members- on the_ opposite
benches, m the balance and so far I very much regret to: say-~ that .r ha,ve
found them almost always ~r_~ntlll:E· . ,'!'his is ano~her _ba~ce ~~ -1 h(!pe
they will not ~ f?~~-want~~g this time .also. Th~s amei;,.dm~nt. rs - e~(?tly
on the same Jines as, the . w_ords _ used in a previous exception· where ·the
WQtds ~'for th~·pu=p-ose - of- trading_' ha_ve · been used.." :HeTe L would -say
with more appropriateness than the Hono1,1'r_i:1.bltf ¥eII1ber _ fo; Revenue -wa.s
capable of_ shq-wing when he used the_ w_ell~known .proverb !'-what is sauce
for the_gander inust be sauce for _the_ goose." If some words -are n~essa.ry
to r.estrfot Ioansbo -the traders; these words are necessary to restrict Ioens · by
·hi.ndlords to their tenants, Iessees or partners in cultivation. The- argument
agaj!]-stthe_~m~11dme11t g~ven by tha~ veteran of the opposite _Qencl;ies,:'.M~~
,Fitoz :Khan, ~oon, _ :w~-- ~t _' _egt'lc,;tlture' had not been-_ defined. .'l'h_11,t
was his argument. It was even then pointed out to · him arid he 'jfrtist
have realised it that the word ' trading' also has n~t :t>e~n defined.. - If that
clause can - stand withoup _the word ' trader ' or ' trade ' - being definea, 1 -ao not
see any're,son why these words.! for-th~ purpose oi 9~rying on. agri.clllture •
pannot be _ added to this ~u~-cl~u_se _ 'Ylthout the_ woi:d. ' agriclllture' . • being
cfefuied.- .In- -fact-- that is- not -a rpatter for: defil:rition; _Everybody who
knows-Enolish knows that ·it is perhaps inore-.di:fficul~. to. define~trade'
than-to '. d:fine _,' agtjculture.'
Trade .is - so - multifarious ana verges on 'so
n:iany otner thiiigs·that it is very difflcult- t6 define' t trade,' but agriculture
is a. thing which every one knows and what it is applied to. 1l'hen the
honourable .membe» Malik ~oz _Khan gave
instance of a. poor. peasant
going to a landlord and asking_~or- a few maunds
wheat" for his personal
use, and poµit~ out that_ it would, ~e d_i.(ficult to sar w_he~he! . this - loan wa.s
agricult:ur~l_purp?se. - The same di~culty-certainly l!-r1ses . i_n :the -case_ of
a tra.aer who goes to a money-lender and ·sa,ys -.'fWeµ, .-I want -one _or two
1i:im,died rupees for th~ p11;c~~se of a few alm1r~ -Whi?h l want. to_ h~ve for
keeping niy merchandise m. _well, Jhe - qu~sf;wn, ~e!_I whethe:r: _ this . loan
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is !or·the purpose of trade or not. Lawyers into whose. hands th-ese things
we 1.l&r 1U going to;;~ ;a,r~ ,capable .of -splitting hair and if di.flioul],ies:are
!!!Jp,p~ende~1 c.e~
;tli.· <>$. · <!iffi_eulties
.
~ould aris.eJfi the __ case of. trade
. rs _ a.!I
a).s_o in th_~ ~e of a,grxculfutt.ists, But 1£ he would compare the · twp, the
difficulti:es. _appr.ehended'.~ the: case.of agn<:~ture,. aDe · n~whei;e as compared
:with ,the dffil.:culti:es in the case of trade. . l w,oul4 th~re~ore submit that this
~s a most whol~m~ prorisfon -whfoh onght to 'be adepted j and. having' se
:vekemently op,posedthe o.miE!sill'll' of th~ words ~ f.ru: th~ .purpose of tra<.lmg '
. .ihexe is a,bsolutely ·no .reaaoa -why tlie:,movel'. of this Bill should not accept
tbii.&zneiimneut,or, the ·G.e.vernm~nt should not v.ate in its :favour.
.
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•
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. · . ·.Mir Maqbo.ol ·~lj.itioocl
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f Amritsar- -{Muha.inma.dan), ~umlJ:

~ir~

· JJrimafaeie it might seem that if we have agreed.t<)
. . . · ;the :i:etentiopj of . t~e words . "for the purpose of

ag~~t: b::v;~~ ,J;-th! ~r:_;~~d*ri~;r·:~t

w~~~~~~~~~.
ca~~
1,wo ,I><>ints of JmJ(>tt'an11e-. They are· thes~ : : · 0:he ill· t"hat h:i the. case : of a.
liJ.ndlord we .a.re llOt i-c>r<iing th~ ten~t to deal. with the· ·landlord .•. . So' far _a$

~~ic,ultur$1 ilba.ns •·a.ti3 pon~e~ed th~re is no diiierence of opinion in the
Bouse, We are concerned with loans of necessity which. canl!ot .techn~Iy
come unch)r_ the: term: Ioens for the. purpos!l of. agriculture. Now J>y not
· bringing:i:n !the words· '':ro'r the purpose of agriculture ' 'we <are leaving th~
tenants· ot· fessees w}ldm we want to pr9tect more tlian ".an:ybo.dy else;:£,:t···~=···= =·~~·=·~
d~1 with the I,nO;l!.ey-~itcl:ers or .d:eaf·with the landlords lis · they pleaie; But
if we -b~. that·. ~enru~ clau~e that·
is. for. -t'he l>Utj,ose ·of .~&Nc;uJ.:ture:
aloii~ that ·tie nfuy a~ with ;ffiiflanaJ.ords • then ,. that' ' may ·fot·ce- the - ten;tn.ts
~,go to ~he ~oney·l~ndedor ~he purpose of other things. 'l'hat, I: snppoSEi
IB_not a,s1,tuaifton '.\V'Pl.04.~Y,f.tjeµ<l~. !lh<?~e(!tt the O.Jllel;l.dment desire.

1-t

; ·_ . ,~f~;jg

~i~ ,t?--otlr~:p&rhi;_=-;[Ijfth6,'.~s~ : bf. t.eifa~w.

Iessees,

an~ ~ffi~r~

when, t'h~y go ~--~[-with'1tneir Ilf.ri~ord~ ~ey)i&ve . a peisojia;l ieciinty, wlifnh

;oj~1ffi~!~t··~:;:l(~~~}tk~;!~~t1as°!·rlT1t!~ait~U:~

Jf the Ja1>01:1Tt\1' find1!P!,df t!}.~ ~naµt-~
tha.t ):re--~- ll~t. g~iJJg-,-fair, play
from tire- 'landlord; i-t" i11- optm Whim under cettain provisions to ·pa:zt company

with .thatJa.ndlcpd.;; '.ttlien.it i:lee0ines ,the· duty of the,- landlord: to\,send him
lll-lJlQnthly' stawmen~ bef~J.'e -:gomg,·,tb
co;urtof law foi thl;frecovery of
~H's. p;.oij-ey~: ~·· 11\Il,ti ·_ttioriey-·Jeiider or c:io-opetaiive _s_ocietiei .i@.a money on
better-terms - thef& is no reason why the .~nant s4o~~ :11Pt~ to these in
preference to the landlord ... So, if we bring rn. 'the· words suggested in the
~~-$.- ;W8fJYV@ld: be ':f;yi:iig
the ~.eey'' parson: '•~-::we~~t to

a

:d,wn.·

~likiwd!itiillii ~i
f(

~;l\>g

t,;ni,,~

Th~t the qu_estioti. be now- put '' •.

r ·. '~~·-PI~den;f ~e'~.ie~W,n: i~ :;
~- ;~_" Tflii.£ ;_tli~A~Uotl

be 'no~

.
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:/--O',;;x?;LJt-~':

I

.--if'-'."'

pufi ....

~JJ;:'~~k~n\,:atn!f: 0J/~!J::::X1l?Jf :i:g~~J~/~~
0

Jmt>Nve·:filie:B~,.:Sufwh~··ill'ii{eaid arid done; eertanµy · t,o· -apply a. cfosure
e'V~ .00:=·~e~gii)n-'if,~of'.t'Ji'eileba'f;Q make$: the p'o~tioil ntU'Ch W9rse. l: am·
only say.in~ th!s !~ that my protestctiiaycgo oii:;reeor~ - .: . . ":
a
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. ·:Mr:· Ptesideii£ _: - Unless i find thai a cklsure" has been moved ~ith tli1f
bbject of .depriviag any party of ha.!ing its say, I think I would be justified
tQ put th·e motion to thEt Ifouse. The motion wa~ raoved · by Lala.. Diwaµ
Chand and hil$ been debated. ripoti by Malik , Firoz Khan; Noon; Dr; Gokul _
Chand, N arang, a.rid by Mir Maqbool Mahmood:._ - If all '.ihembers _ wished - -ta
i;peak- on every motion befdre the· House, I _think, it wonld be' intpossilile td"
earry on and fihish any: b-usinesa. _ I shall carefully. watch and see that _ the
fu.ajority does_not stifle·the voice· of the-minority~ :But while I.shall protec~ .-

~:t

=°:~~- -Ii:11:~;:~~:~"~'~ -

~~n=~~~:r:;~n:::h:~t~~:z:o;f6f~he

dy.ty not to allow speeehea if they are, µia.cle pnly for, the:,_- gallery. I think I ·
Wa$ perfectly right in accepting the' motion for c1dsure~ Tlie pr6te&t - a;ga.insif- - _
~y action .is in essence-an insult t.9 the discretion of the Chair. I may _a.id· that in· proposing a closure motion' tc;> the House the· dis.cr-etj<>n of .the Cha.ii fs absolute· acd indisputable-.
·. . ·•• -. , _
·

• Dr. &olml Ch!nd, N~n,g ~

On a personal explanation, Sit;

1 oii bavei -

Sir~ accused the honourable members of this Honse of twe) _ charges, oae of ·
speaking to the gallery. You· have levelled two charges- both of whieh are

quite nnfonnded., .•• ~ ..

_

·

President : I think the- hotloui1hle ~ember h.i:is mi'snnderst~ ine.i - never maciemiy charge oHhat kind: Altisaidcwas that if: this. was SOji
fihen i~, ~l ba-?1y bolill1en ~~ty to exercise ~y .discretion. :., I ~hink ·i, w'!_it
perfectly nght_m accepting the closure ·mo~on •.. In the discharge of, this
t!,uty,. the·_ discretion of the Chair., as already st&ted, is· a.bsol-ute and is not open
to disputei
. -. - .
·.
-•
•_ . - Mr.
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Dr: Gokul Chand, Na.rang·: I ju:st want to ask for a. piece of information, whether it is the motive of the person-who moves the closure motion
that determines the question that the _question be now pp.-t to the Honse, or itt •
it' the decision of the Pte:sideht himself whetb.ei: there . hl)s: been . b, su:Bicienb
llebate
6r .. not
that. . determines
of. such
a motion~
'
•
.
.
.
.. ~ the fa~
.
.
. ·- .
.
.
:
~-

.

'

.

. Mi~ ':ere~idenf:· twilheaii

tile $tandllig o;:cfer~ It speaks foi itself°:~

:

Ah»y time after a moti011 hail been mad.e tmy member -,ru,.y mofe •that filie'
·_ ~ que1~o!I be no" put•_ 11,nd- unlesi .it appe&fs t() the President that the motion.
, ._ , _ .;,,_ is. en abuse of. the rules or these {!fan.ding ordel'II, ~, an_ infringeto.ent oi. \he'
- _, ·~: , right ~f reasonable debate, tli'.:i _fresJ.dent •haU tli~n_ put tlie motion:.~~ that. tlii, quelltion be now pn!," ~~
.
. -- ' . " '~
-... , - ' -- - .
'1

t;·

'. . ~t

lhitw~~

a~'; ~b~e

~f th~

was there to ieail me conci~J: that
tbese standing, orders? _ After .four members had spoken- on -tha.11
ameridD'.lent,. I was justified ~q .##n.k ~hat it was 11<>t _llrll abut1e Qf ,he s~ding

-iiiles-ot

-drder td move a, closure, ·

-

·

·

Dr; liokrif6hand, Naring: Yoj.~y~ put a q~stiori, ~it. --Yotl h~vd
,p!3eri p16'.1sed to say what was. ther,e t?·~ead you ~- suppo~_ ~hat, ~e •. ~otio;11

for closure had been moved with a. sm1stel'- motive? My Simple answer 111
this that:.wben. this-.µiotion·was moved.,·ther,e-were-aboutha.J.f- a. dozea. mem•
bers on this side of the Hi;>use:wli.o ·: were arupOU$ to, s_pealr~ _ 'J!bJi) fa9t that:
~ome ani.~ndinents,'!'ere allo~~.to - pa~s without ~n.y .dis,cuS&i~n, (loe$- n9t, show·._
that ther~ was notmng· to be.,said f~, or_ the· houo~ble members.: :w;exe nof;_
. a.muous to discuss some other ainendments,iln• - _-::·-- -.--_-::_--.-,- .7~-;,,;__ . C: -_
·-·
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-
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-
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-

-
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too.

. M~. ·Presi~eJ!.t': Tthink ~he honolll'a,,bl~ member is goi~g-rather
~ar, . 1 may inform hi~ that when I called on Mll' Maqbool. Mahmood to. reply;
pnly one hononrahle member, Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq, arose in the whole
House.. "Wh'en, however, the closure was moved four .01• five obhen .:n1embens
,..1so stood:· in tqefr places' but as • only one. member . had risen when Miu ;
Maqbool Mahmood received the call of ~he ·chiur, I w~s f.y.lly justifi~d to PR! ·

,

I

. ihe ofoeutte_rn.Qtion_to the House.
.
i>:resid,ent\·,rfhe question ill, f
··• That the.ilnestioi:i ~-t,o,v pit!/'·,: .
· ...Tlie
motion was
•
.. -....
.. lost
'

.

.ir.
·:

. '

. .

.

· ··

-

~haikh ?tl'llhammad ·sadiq : . Sir, I beg to

mo~

. -, f'Tllatin S11b-olat1si1_{6) ofolause.2,at the$'1l<lo£exception(ail) _l~e words 'pro,
: ·-ri4ed thatths total .~· Itnt t9 t!!~t/ iss~lie or parlner in cnltiv~tio!l

:·_.- -· ,na., ..•... ~~·-

. ·.

.

.

.

.

·. Ml", President : Order, order, _ The honourable B:1e~beu will please speak.
· pn.-·the ainen.dment now before the House,
.
·
Lala.Mohan:Lal [Nor-th~~st Towns (Non ..Muhammada.n), Urb,a.ri] ;. ·
B.ir; I. . ·~-· ong.lv-•· 1:1upp·o-Ttthe me~d.~ent. I_ Jp1_~~.__-- tha,t 1 ·w. i!l ·h_ ·e. · c. rJring·_ . i1l_· . . . ·
the. ~dernils. whenJ..,spoo.k thui.t1_m~. :[. kiiotiha.t;.tb.e~-~ ~(_) Jiop1u>.t!~ .· ,·
ameridrilent being accepted. We have said and I th1nkitin"inlte1J that·we . ·. ·
say again that under the allian?e which exi~ts_at present between Government.
-t1,nd the Muhammadans,.there is no hope-if I may be excused for saying ,
so~f01 cai-rying any amendment that may lie iq the interest of justice.
·
a..

Sir, what 'I ,vant to $Ubll;lit is this, that ma~y ha:,e been crying that
. p)Pnty-1enclers · are·
d~Js.. •. Whenever in _the interest of . the poor lessees
tenants
on.:these benches·want to. make . .any-mofion, then the Govern ..
', ,:nent member~sa.y t. ,~e landrords are our friends.;. this amendnient.:cannpt
-be.. ad.opted;. 'f;hei~ d.eeds.·._ cann_
_· .ot • _._h. . ~ :q.'!es..·tioned. by ..• a_·_nybody·'.. · Wh.' enever t~e
case of nioney~lender_s comes m, and we .ask Gover?J,ment and the mover o:I!
· thl) Bill as 'i9 whQ.t ~e the. fac,ts ftlid figur.ess : ,ve are told that there are none.'
,· I say, Sir, that by not a.coeptip.g tljis ame~d~nt you aae . going .te perpe~tuate that -·institution Wltioh µ,i tlie olden days was called 'slavery; · You are
leaving the · p·o9r t~xtants ent11'0ly under the thntnb. of tlie landloeds, . When ·
tlu~y.taktfinoney,. ffom the lalldlords, \they WJll. gnd it im,.possible .· to move
from Q~Q ~ndlorcl to anP.tJi~; -J feel for th,;, poo1: tenants fiiom. the bottom of
-my:heart,'.:::oove~mtint se1uns to have lost.a.11 ?~!)ect _f(?r ~he feelings ,<>f ~he
poo1.,l ~() ii,<>P say that all Iendlords .a.i:e devils ~r thatthey are,Just as
UIJBGi:npulous ·!)! so~e of th(} m,oney-len.ders, among whom also I ad,mit then~,·
. ,ne·hla.ok sheep, l)ut I do say. that all the landlords.are not .sa.ints, and to
allow them notfo k:eep ~y fl.C.l!ount for any money 'that they mlvance to
theif. tenants for agrioul~tal pin'poses is, in my· opinion;· xtothi~ short of
Jntr<>ducing a systexu in, -~Ile Punjab-· which in .th~· oldenc_diiys. W8.$ called

or

we

~very,F · .:.; , ,

an

·

_

·. ·

·.

_ . _.· . . · , ~"·:::

.

_

: There DIIO,y be '.exceptions amongst the ·lanill01;ds. :M'i:,.Darling~s bo.ok ·
'La.s~beell,_.quo~
by Sardar Jodh Singh. But pray do not:,t:nink~ that all
m,oney~lenders a.re unscrupulous._ Pray do not think·that
laJJdfords are
• fl&il?,tS,·:_-· They ate all· li1llll3~ beings I and·. Whenever .3 pia~. gej;s an,oppol"t1¥}ity
P.Yer a. human spul, lJJ,a.ve found very f!}W .of them w }Jp would be µi~i:ciful
·_.

can

0

J,l~
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[_L; Mohan·Lal.]"
.
to·,,th~se po?r people w !io.· itte nn<ler their con
l ~- a :_busine~g man; .·I'
take contr!Wts;,. S-ometimes I ,a;?1 tempted to: take·advantage of this, because
1 a:m put m- that position. ·. I liave to employ 3,000 or 4:,000 men . as my
labour.ere. My employees tell meand I know what they do with labourers
and l know how they ar~ treated;. l make 'an: appeal-to, th,f House strongly
on behailf of the dumb and those poor lessees and tenants and ask not to be.
hard on thom. !iimit it 'fi? this, tha.'t ,il 'tlie. landlord advanees money, it
should not be strictly restricted for the purposes of agriculture; · · If you aUow
him to have a. , free hand, I can assure you that you · are doing an act of
· injustice to the poor who will always be under the thumb of' their Iandlords,
I feel very strongly for these labourers and I know how we som~im~i: ·-deal
· with them. P1:3y take. "Pity· and~ .sa.Y~ the11e, p~r people. a,,nd· . accept--, the
__ amendment which, baa been moved,
·
Dirlsioti (Sikp)/Ruialj' i . Sir, I
think that the honourable mover of Miis Bill and other-· ·meDibers of this
· Honse who-donot:t1ee,n-to-~gree-tot~·adopt.ion- of "this. amendm.&Jt,.~have
ptactically forgotten the meaning of the- wprd temmtt and a.).Lthat; they. J;riean._
t? CO.~!-ey_at t}}iii t!!_n._e seems !hg.t theY._ und~l'll~~a1by it.O_nly a t~iiilli~at;.wiJl ,
ail.havntg the-w-eti.milg oftlie word tenant. I will remind, -them· that there
~~ •<: . , _. ·.are, otber:f aims of {elijm~s: an.AJhat an ooe~pa1fc.f teliant ilf one "Of ·the ·n:foe,fl' '
_.c.---·:-, •. ~anfrf-01_~ese:'h.ti&u,r6'l'8, . ,~na.ut is:-- onec· who·--f~r' •,
. all intents a1.d purposes)s the cSjvner of ta;-ncl1 that he tills . a.trd'. th'e.: fandl-ord· Verf B_ID~~l: SW0. out: .of ~he' JltO~lJ.08 _Of t~~i~ fan~.'
Jhis•·: ·.
harmless a.u,endme~t·u µof a~opted 1t means that y_oli are·gmng 1rpr1vilege-: -.
to the laudlori.t:ofthestH>COUpa.ricY tenant1fto a.dva.noe th&lli· an;y · amount o-ft :
til-On'ey -f~•J\aay J!>UfJ)OMri~m~ral()~ of,an.y othilr.vpe. ' It _tbp.t:- is .-!he ,wish
ofGov~r~~,:Ilt;J·k,now:tha~ ,;'fll1 RpPe3:L "U~- bf lo~t. f!!i-.~¥e:,,-~O!}OU!&bJe;_,
m9;~1,'fnd,fas S1' J)lJO~·: . Jl_ 1t, is the. w.1sfi:0J tb~ Ji~~po~~p>le ._J>!~lo~s ~o :
ft"' all~;nten~ra;!l{p;nrpo,s~ ~Y: ~ha~.t~~y: .1w~.~ -63'.!eg;~ard 1 tli! }J1fi~f~~!.
all-~d-0@-~11n1ties a.~=-of'~c~~~,: p,oo~ _a.s,"w~ll o.s, ~~i~~, ~~~t ,.) t.~~)F~ltr~ . t~'!- .

trot

.· . . ~-•s,Slri'd:rouroa.ilmrSingh'TAmb~l~

0

0

t~¥es'~_n)fa

·!-f

~t-~

l®;~~~e

900~~01-::t~~~}J'!,

~,!t~.)i~ndl!':,%~~J"1i;i~t9f~~:~r-~~~~·J~~.:r.,

P!~ll .oa~H- ·of. n-ot: '
keeP.~~'an.y ijcotint' ;<i~gfr~g;~~~~Y:~c~§i~~~~ij(~~-~~fli,~-~~e!(l h!"~·-·.

are;:g:~

the-l!NVli~g~ . .of adYIWlOJn.g..a.n-y an:i,oa,~)
r

< {~)'

..

:J>!.~~-~ .:

~li1t}gto ~r~ -- :~t;;<;h>;y~;uniai>J; :1'6aP::t~ rl)~l',1',-:~:P..e~t1i~_r,~~Jjgf
~ttplJiD.cy,t:na.11ts.f.ajl·o~:P~rso~.;re~P9n~h~~f,c,!,~Y.~Pg,011;t~~~e.~~-fJ.'IV}!~~t..e~~-~·~.-,
tla~y~
big tenants Bl~ the ,;ue~ o.£ fi1iose~lari<llorit;,~,, '.l.~tn: a.~ ~~[Oij!tiu;l1st~·
a~d ·,-k'Vish- 01,11,v, tOi-say-~a ,:SW;~· ~e-;'."1'bjt;.t!ie ·v~rj pfe_$~~io~ t~ :iW~-

n~n~iig~km:lta~ti,are ~hQ.ii'~ a~~·~~lf~rjQ'lltt~f~jaf#;~Q.~e~~J(w~~/~:;

t.~ :Mr.: ~clent:i ~onfor;.ord-er ••• ·wm-::tbe;Ji9~ut~bl.,D1!)~'6eJ:,Spjalf-;,tc);c.:
the· axhendnien,t wlii:clr is 'befQ1'0 ·the. -H61$f .?- • -'.P~ ~~~e!l4:A~}s. ~ra.nmwt .'.i
ao '.:n&tr 1_'Ppeatto :be Teleri.ut to tne atnen~m:ent. ":'r-ho,~~imlld~~: ~~~~~;_0
~()~~..,;.;;~ ~:

. '

: ~-- · ·- ·:·_;

\:

-·

...· :~---:.:•·:

c~(-':::.";::{~';-<:.i

·. . :; _ c ~· ThaUn eiijiipt~- (ftr.ub!ler-~ub~a.~ ('IH-n:f~-eli(_l:lw:.!-i-t'Jie-, m>rd&z-'.~: f~r" the,~ pllJ';';·.
i . _: tOiiof':'~
oi:ugric'll.lttiref·be•addeil~U.lie e~d.'.: ': .:::.:. > .· -'. ·:_
-= <:-~
It means that ·$8 olaue be limited in its operation, t,!ia,t ii to say,.~"!:-.,
c~t~p-iats. onl7 -1iliould be 1:ecognisedan~ ,n.o~.Qth~rs~ .
,:~h~_ ~ \~~~µ,,enf; ..

n.<>W' before the House.

.

.

r

~?J~J;,18

·-·

• .,

• ~

.

r.

~ ~,.

. ·: S~rd.ar Guibakhsh ,Siligli : . With due defyf~;t0.Jli'~~o~,~
s~y. that I

:w.as quite:

...

t;

•

..

fo.''poi~_-ti because if _the -purpQS~;1~,:th,e.-:adv~n~-;

fo be maaecto tliese occapa.n-oj:tenan1filca,te

~

uiu~t

limited: to;- agp~w,1--purp~;

al9ne,. ibe~ there 'is justification; ot~erwise :i~. ~hese_ ha;tm:Iess:, -l'te1ia1.- gfe not -.
added, ·the'. inter,ests of th~·o®u~n·cy tenant, ~ saed1].ad ~Iid . all: tliw atgu.:,
m:ents that I used 'here· were iJW~ on that point and I ligaia' Wtisli to t~pe-at, ,
. .th'at'l did' not go out of th& soope·of the alftend"el'it.
·
·
-·
Mr, V-. F. Gray (Punj~b dliamber i>fCommeree afi<l Trades Associa·
,;,,tion, Commerce) : Sir, I .think this amendment answers every argument
·used by the mover in the previous amendment, Be, says· that the la.ndlords
.;.are not or-dina.rily money-lende1's. They advance money for agricultlli"al ,
'}lUrposes'. W ~ want to ex.enwt the m~- Who ,ad.vJlnct;& ~oDJ;ly for ti.~rioulfur!-1'
~purposes but, if the landlord 11udva.nc1og Dloney for agncultilral- purposes, is:
-r.tliere any re~son _whyhe s~olild_not pr_oduoe bo__ ok'8? _ Is the:re any_.·• reasoii·. ·why he shotild,not ..show his accounts-? Is there,.any reason· why the ten1Jint
ishotild not be able to know.ho'V::~tich•,moriey ]!e; owes ·?· . We· are- told tha.t·
tthese men tun away. We are not legisla.Mntffor men, who rttn away. The;
Jaw can fo-llow those who run awa.y. But what a.bout the man who- does not 1?un away"? . Can he 'aak how much do l owe-·? Why· should- 'he not have that·
tPrivilege ? We hav.e agreed tha.t the !andlord may be .omitted,from · this Act
,,when he only a.dvancea ,money for &g!I~ultural;puryosa~; -~il can, advance a.
~man Rs._l-00 and ask him to return Rs. l,OOO_m six mo~ths; All right; that
'"We have a.greed to. But if he lends ordinary eash, why slioufd· riot, he be on
~the same condition as the money-lender who lives neit door ? I, strongly. sup•
a,ort this amendment.
_
_
__
_· -

-

Ban.aFJ.roz.attd~DinJ[han.{South.;Ea.st T~'l{n;~uha.mm~d~) Urb~nJ

!(U~u) :

Sir_. the honoura.b1e"·m~her-1Vh~-~~ epposeathe' aniendinent_sa.ys

rtha.t the a.4dition of these words will not be useful •. - I ca.n~ot-understa.nd how
.. - ut.is·.so, nor can.. I see how ·the tepant~, ~o., _ :will ~ve tp go ~o a .money-lerider
'8Sli.result of'this aro.endment.: The tenant ca,ji borioweven frofu 11:landlord.
:J mn ,unable to understand why the. insertib'n o:f this ~6ntlitlori should be

,,objectea to in.the case o! a !an~ord when-i_t bas; been t1tl6epted, m that:0-f a .tta.o.er.
·There.should l>e o!1e princ1pl.e m ,he ~~ole ~1U. .B~t here w:e ~.e~ two ·"-!ffe:,ent.
:and divergent pr1n01ples bemg set up m one..olause of the BilL While it is
;felt necesa&ryfor fihe purposes of1ir~e tp re~n-tbese words they are· taken
,41xception of in the c~ of landlords &J?-d tenants.'. Then, Sir, it is not only
· ,..one class of tenante:, &.t., tenants·a.t-will, but a.s -observed~ by JnY __ h~no~ple :friend Sa.rd!l,r Gur-bakhsh Singh, ceenpancy tenants-- a;s well are'fo lie prot'ec· ·
;ted, Moreover, p~11ers in cultivation; also a.re mentioned in the exa¢p_tion _
-under discussion, Lastly;it'is· argued that money-lending ha.s th& effeob · of'
demoralising. lf it'is so, why should·w-e seek to tul'n fandlords.,mto: money;.·
r;Jenders?
·
.

Bai Baha-dur· La.la. -Dh-anp~t-

B. ai
1

(Punjab

lndustriesJ ;.- Sir, a.fter,

"'!Watchm.g the-proceeaings o~_~bJI! lloµse one is constrained Wear.that it.is only.
;:a, one·S1ded measure.
' - -- - ·
_
Presldaut ; e dfd~r~ tfr~~~ ,- · is not thEl whole ~e~s~re tba\-t.. _ just
'IIOW before th!! House. 'lf·is=oillf~i particular am.'e.ltd.menf~t is Lefore it at
'.this moment{ -,. . . .

. Mr.

t~

a

-

•

'

'

'

1taiBahadurLi1i D1lilipa"'t Jta'i': Oae need not go far t~ -~efi lbf Elie{
;ext~mai eviden® ·?'i1£~eJ18'is en~u11:t:~ internal e!idenoe ~,-tbu: ofaiuG< Helt
·•h1ch we are coDB1denng that ~th-.

·J.1!

wholly one•nded.

As .mr.·f!i,~

~ve ·

ea.i!li:Wh"J.tri-s-th~ iustifioation -that whell'y:ou exclude a. tre.de1,_ yo11 JY&aji to ba,J-e
ap.-ovisi~~ t~t tbe loaii is·tof ~e'ptfrpo&~II of t&'.a4e ~ut W~lfyotr!:t~1Ucle'th\·
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landlord you do nofwant.to bve that provision at aU .• My honourable friend .
Chaudhri Dull Chand said that it was fo_r the proteotion of the zamindara
that this Ia.w was being enacted and therefore a zamindar who is also a
t~der wants proteotio~, ijimila.rlyBi ze,.in fod~r Who iii ~ tenant also wants
pl'.otection,
._
·
· ··
And then, Sir, ls it the inten~ion of Go~ernment 'and th!} non·ofBoia.l ·
~tnindars · of thiiJ House that they sbotil_d replace _ the · ~one.y-lendini? .
class bj, the landlorJ claCJe? I do not see why they should object to :the fo., ·
cbi.sion of the wordt that the money. is reqnired fen; agrio11ltuf6.l purposes. By
Jl&ying that these words should not be introduced into th.e amendment yon will
be only proclaiming to· the world that we want=to replace . the money-lending
class Ly a new otiisst the zamind~r olase whi~p·.l~ppenJto he in a majority · i~
this House. Therefore l e.ppea.lto the 'za.minaara not to give this imprel!sion
to the outside world that iHs with this objellt that thii Bill is being enacted,
that it is not for the-benefit ofthe ignorant classes. With these :worda 1
~µppott the alllendment.
_
_ . _
_ _ ·
-

!lalik· Fifoz H;han; Noon : Sir? l qe~

· •r·

" 1~at the qileaiion he l')_O'IV p-qt .''

President :

~O_lll.ove ; _
,, · ,

The question is t

~· Thattbe question~ now :put,'!
:,-';_C<-P

.•

~h& motion was oarrie<l. - . ~=~~Re~·· .-~~
-. .
. -;
Preeide~t i Clause ·unq.er-oonaideration, ~mendinent moved i

.)Ir.

of

,, That iri es:oeptio~(#Ji) llDdEll' anb,otatiae (5) .. otau11112, the words I !~r the pttrp,(¥1,$. .
of 04rryii,gc0n iigl'iollltnre' be adde1ht the)n4," », •

_.

The qu~stiotiis tli.at t~t ~m~ndment be rria.de.
fQe Ooancil theQ diri.d,a

: Ayes

••

-

•

.

2_8; Noes 19.

A,.Y-Es). ~~.
.

· Sarda.r

:Sa.badur Sardar Jowahir
Singh.
.
.· . ·
Rai Bahadlll' La.la Dha.npat Rai.

Sard:i.r Gurbakhsh Singh.
Lala. Mohan La\ Bha.tnaga1\

Diwan. .Ba.hadUP '.Raja. Narendra Nath.

Lala. Ranke- Rai.
;Mr. V. F. Ora.y.

Professor Rnchi Ram, Sahni.

. :Or. Ookrii Chand,: N~i·ruig.:
Sa.rda.r Nara.in Singh.

Mr-. E.)&!Lya Das. _ _ . " .
B11i Ba.h~dur Lab} Sewak :a.a~h
_ La.la Boclli Raj. .
~la Sham Lal,
Chaudhri Afzal Haq.'
Sa.r<W J'~d.h Singh.· ·5 - .
.S~dar - Ra.ndhir
5ingh~
··.·. _--:,_ . ,;. .::- -s- ..

(

Lala Diwan Chand.

. _

:Maulvi Mazhar Ali,· Azh~.

t~a Mohan Lat.

-

-

. -~··

~r. Labh. Singh~
lfaiµi Firoz. ~~-D.in Kha.'Q,

Shaikh Muhammad.

Sadiq.

. ·Sa.tfu Parta.p ~ingh.
Malik ·· Khan Muhammad Khan~
Wagha.
. . .
.
.:
0

-

~ieut,

.

Sardar
Sikandar.
Baya.t
Khan;
,.
.
. ..
.~ . .
.
.
,

"-·

.

-. -,.
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Malik Firoz

Khan, Nt>om
Mhkbdumza.da. Sa.yad. i!uiiamm~
Nawa.b Malik Sir Khiida Ea.khsh Kha.n Raza. ~h.ah Gilani.
Mir Maq bool Mahmood.
' Khan Baha.dur Sir Sayad Mehdi
Khan Sa.bib Lieut. Malik MuzaJia.r S_hah.. _ .
_, .
·_ Khan,
Munshi Fazal Khan.
i:fo~edar-Ma,aor -Farman Ali Khim.
Khan Sa}i-ib Chaudhri Muhammad
Cha.udhri-Duli-Chand,,___ _
Shafi Ah:Khan·
Sayad Muhammad
Sahib ~ad Khan.
Ca.i>tain Malik Muintaz Mdhiitilmad Chaudh~--Nur Din; - .
Khan, Tiwa.na.
··
_ Chaudhn Ghttlam Muihamma.d.
Rao Poha.p Singh,
Khan Ba.hadur Chaudhri Fazl Ali.
Bubeda.r-Major Asgbar Ali Khan.
Khan Haibat Khan; Daha.

Hus~-:- ----- _

_<?.!18!_~

The motion was carr!ed.
The Council then adjotirned
l9i61

till

10·80 A,K, on

Tuesday., the 6th Jul-. _
11
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SKSSION OF THE 2ND PC1N,AB LEGISLA.·rrYE .COUNCIL. ..

8TH

_

_.

_T1,1,eaday~ the 6th Julg 1926.

T:e:E·Oouncil met at

o'.£ the

clock,

tha Assembly Chamber,
.Mr.. 'President in the Chair.:

.
Simla., at

-

10-30

.

.THE PUNJAB BOl:tROWERS' PR011ECTION
BILL.
.
.

Mr. President:

The Council will now resume discussion on the amend-

ments to clause 2.

Chaudhri Ram Singh
~ir, I _heg to move :~

[Kangra tNon-Muharnmadan) .Rural] (Urdu):
•

•• That in sun,olause (5) of clause 2, at the end of exception No. -. (xi} the ·words ' or
to his co·sharer ' be added ",

.· .. Sir, the object of this amendment isto add the word "or co-sharer" at the
,end of exception No. (xi). Pllrtners in cultivation have also a. lot of lending to
'do with eaeh other. Sometimes one partner is_ a. lambardae and the others at
the time ·of payment of land revenue, finding it hard to pay, write a pronote in
favour of the .lambardae and discharge their debts in the course of the year.
In my own dhtrict .there are private canals owned by the people. Now, some·
"-0ft:S.ese people cannot pay th~ir shal'e of the cost of digging . the ca.nals.
~ They trike loans and reray them at .their convenience. _ I, therefore, submit
that the word ' co-sharee ' be also included in the exception under consideration.

_

Mr. President : .. Clause under consideration, amendment· moved-«
'' That in sub-elanse-(IS) of clause 2, at the end of exception No.•(xi!, the. words ' or
to his co-sharer ' be added ".

The q~stion is tha.t that amendment

0

••

be made.

The motion was carried.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq [Amritsar City {Muhammadan} Urban].::.Sir, I beg to move-·
" That huub-olause (5) of clause 2, at the end of exoeption No. (xi), the . wo, ds
• provided that the total sum le:lt to tauant, lessee or partner in cultivation and
· their children does not exoeed two hundred rupees ' be. added ••;

Sir, my :rea.son · for bringing this amendment is that very often you will
iiml a landlord forcing his tenant while lending money to write down that
;it is for the purpose of agriculture ; and it wiH be very . eas.1. :l:or a landlord
. who has got the tenant in his grip to make him write as he likes ; because
after a11 .the tenants in this t'~untry a.re not merely tenants, but partly landlords also and partly tenants ; that is, they might own land and they might
also become tenants of some other landlord to a. certain extent. So the picture
-that was.drewn by Sardar Tara. Singh yesterday is wrong. 'lhe tenant is no.t
~

f

f
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[ Sh. Muhammad Sadiq. ]
a man who roams from one place to. another ; he may have a big
amount of land and he may have a big family and · yet be a tenant of
som~dy and also- be a landlt:>rd hitµself,, ~o this amendment i1:I absolute!y
necessary to save the tenants from the landlords.
.
The second point is that this amendment makes for the safety of theIsndlord also, because 3: tenant migl!,t '. t~li:El :qioney from him first without
limit and then when he is sued in court' he might say in court «: Well/I
Ja.rinot require so much for iny agricultural purposes : the money was meant •
for something else. " So it is much better that we should put th~ : whq:1§·
thing on a proper basis, so that landlords also will know what it is:.: .about,
With tbes~ few words I move. my amendment.

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved=: ··•Tb.at in sub•olause (5) of-0lauR& 2, at -the ena of ez:oeption {~i)._ the _. wo~ •. Prn ·'

. _ .-

vided that the total sum lent: to tenant, lessee or partner m C!ll lij,:ation ~11d tp11ir
children does not exceed two hundred rupees' be added ".
·
. ·
.,,.

: ,::

The qttiefiion is' that that ametidment b~- ~ade .
. RaiB-ha~ur Lala Sewak_Ram [Multan Division- -!Non-Muhammadan):
:Rn1-al J : Sit': I rise to support this amendin '3nt. I think it is
quitP reason~bl? . that when 1?ivin_g mone r to the •. ten 10~!4 it should
tl'Ot be an. unlimited fl mount bec~qse in that Cl!,88 th~ b11,Smess will amounf to·
a'kipd of:money-len<ling. B-g.t np. tl Rs, 20) _I tliink ·it_ is quite re._a~oµ.abl~:
·because generall:v a tP,:iant ~u1res ~o. bny bulboks '. and s~ds; an"4_ h~,s.
zequiremente so fa.r -as bis _-1'.efa,trpn s '.\;l'Jtq _tlie. l?,ndlord are concerned fol' tbe,·
mOlilent will not exceed Re. 200, ·>vhfoh 11~ou,it. ~e can tii,~e ~t:th;, ti.IU·~:of
. nne h--rvesl and pay ;b_a~k in the follomn~ h~rve11t j B.'ld thu~ there, 'Y~J . ~-~
.no indebted31e~~~tween the tenant a~d .the_la!liHord a.nd wb~tev~ h~ ttt~~IJ1
wil! be repaid m tq_e ~~t,, crop. T-het~fol'e _!!,,ny loan for the. p~p°'s~
a.gl'lCllltare to be 11.dvane:ed to the _ ten:!lii:it,s by the l11nd!QrJ aµ~o ld... not. e:r;.oeed;
Rs. 200. _This is a_ reasonable amount that might be ·iequir~ by 'the tenant;.
and tlierefore I support tbis amendment. . - · · -- .
- '- ..

.or.·

·; -

Malik Firoz Khan; Noon

[ &bah par

~il\!lt

(l\fnhamrna.tlcin) Rural ] : :

Sir, I could have excused the h moursble' . msmber' fro'it
Amritsar
for 'having moved an .amendment of . this sort; - b~c:t.clni~_ · pr!'.lba.blyhe bas not got as much experience of tenants· as an ordinary zaQlindar
has.
But I really cannot . excuse the honourable' in.Jmber who has
ju.fit
down 0003Ull8. he:is the worthy so4 (!f a 'Verv, 'J'~rf;l\y fl3!tQ.ef who is a.
capable 11g1·ioultU1'ist and has to dea,1 witli thousa.:ids fil t.eii~n~s;, a.r.d hiri
lltti~ud~qver.,this JI.la~t-er D?'Y be ddferen.t. I can 11:,1sure him that if he wilf
.r

saf

~~pp~,ii~!3l!{l?i}a~re: ~!;t~tu.<lf" . ·..

'

' -

.

·.

.' .

. ..

.

·. "

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram ·! l rife to a point.o.f-01:<'kr, Sir. r
'Qpjeot tp t~os~ Mr110,n!'!l, ref p~ep~$·
·
_ ._ _
]la.lilt Firoz K ban, ~Nop.n: Take it as. :Pl~,,,mtl1. Qff.T am:m.1mHonfmr.-.
1t. I did not. mean anything else. . . "°
· .
.
· ·
· Dr, Go'kl}lCh~-ud; Na.rang : · B-ut the fa.ther may be of the a&Dle opinion;
~~P~. ~~··: ~"- ·, = ,: :· ~: -_.: . .. ,~·-· ~-·=·'.- ~-, . ,. - _; __ ~ :- - . ·.· ~
..
,.- ·

:~ .'" ~.r.<>;fes.~01· l\~h~ ~..,,~~
S.a'.hJl.i.:· Yen-_
lik~,Y h~19c. ·, , - ':: r :,...Jl_,J.,_._
r .. ,

,

__

-··.·~·,..·

-~·

.... l.., .•

_.

.1.·-~,,.-

.,

·

. " ·_

=:~~:¥r..~;~:\!~:!1ro!~~t:!j:! !:!!~;t:~,~·

beoau11~ sometimes be cannotreoover it. There I certainlf do ag.nee. with· ~imr
Rut ifcitds. hie objaot to help the tenant I ~;rn sQrry .to my that ~e ie
something. wh.foh will go really against bii, own intediops. Tb~ re~ult -~f ~il
amendment of that _sprt would bs that the landlerd will not he. in~lin.eQ t9
advance to his tenant more than Rs, 200, and if anything has b_een advanQed
to him over and abov:e lt11, ~00 be will try and; re~Hse it as soon as l]p oa.P,
and, thereby be will sometimes be hard on _ the poor tenant, which otherl"il!# he will nu_t be if he knows that ~is money' is. safe ·even • if it;
~O'!lnted iio RR, 500 or Rs. £0_0. -'~hat usually happens is this: that t,he
areraAe del>t of the poor ploughman· m moft of these estates where there. are _
tenants .runs up sometimes to Re. 500 or Rs. 600. Therefore what.is going
to happen to tb~e people who really owe more than Ra. 2'¥>? Y en wilt L$
fowi~g these p~~ple to ti;·-y. and realise th_e whole of the money over and
abi:rve -Rs; -2-00 from - their tenants as· -CO(!D as they tan. I am ,mra.,---th$honourable member, after having learnt that it will do harm to the tenants
rai4~J,' tli'iin gQOd, will n_ot J>reli!I bis amendm-ent. · :- .- · · :
:
:;

doiµg

.: . ~.ala Mqb~ Lal'.[ No~Jl:-1;~ T~wn~ (~on.~ M111J,11iiiµ~d~~); i,;t,,11j ; Si,l

I. J'l~ to sµppon;: th_e -m~~_ment

~o-v;e4,. by th!:! ~()P,elll'l!,ble. ~~her. ~rorp
~r!t!ffl'l'•
1apoke yestE!J,",du.y. l!,nd ~rq~g.lit t,o th~~- nottpe of tlJ~ _!JoQ;S~. tp.~
cqnpj~JOI) Qf 1~~ l!'~oure~;S! ; I qa~ cert,a1~ly .1!8!Y,· fr?m,., my; pef~o~i.~:x:mi~etJcf
thii_t t~. lot of these PJ'O:PI! is ~rat,h~r - q11r4. I ~n.ow, Sir, tbll'~ in spme.o~f~
tbe.y.- do no~ ev.en, g(:t a lmng \V&g.e ... I. have: ~oi. g~.li very · mnoh persqn11l
'experie110~~f t~~~;q~, __ but_ 1 have seen,.th.em ~d I kn~w ·t_hahome of tb!:lip.,
d!)_r;iot g!?t su~-cie,nt to n:ia.~ntain thpwselv._e!i, . Lel!:v:1pg. t~~ q.ues~io'Q. o!:
seen the. torn. o1;ot,her 'Y:Orn. ~y ~P'4~ . W~
6 wag_es aside[ y:oll. _mu~;i ~ve
cultivate la~d. My friend the honourable Ma.bk Firqz ~ha~, ~'!_I~g' ~ bi:;
landlord, will not of course ·ag.ree to any · 11.mend,menii wliiclns prO}_losed for
t~~ :b@~f:it of. the te~IJ.~ . W'hjltiir tb1l ~ffpct-~f-tpif_~?.tlimmtJ·_- ~p to
~· 200 a la~<\lord,wilJ:bij a)>le t_o ~V!!QCe - to, h1~,, teµ8JJ.t. 'Vitl,i_o~t -~e~g,
an 14ce.qnnt. - But if. -the _11um ~;x~d~ R11. ~ 9 aJl Jh~t he will ~Et req~.ired, tq ql).u to keep a. regular account. Sir, I ca.n say _ that_. you, ctmnot, ~~pect ·J;hese,
big landlords who sit on t'liose benches iiv~r fo think of ari.ything in fa.vour
of the poQr. cul~i:v;~tor~ w4P-In they en::ipl~y or ofttJie:ten!'A-t~~ ~t,ifl, B!l)- said
y,a_ppr~11,y, .t~c _dqW ot th~ GQ-y:erq.,~ent,,,~nd. it 1s. for as ti?£!)~ th.~t t.~e•epeople ~t ju11tice. I have not been a,~le to. _uµ.ife.~,ta.n!l. 'f-ha..t,.obj.ectio~ t,her,t:
eap be fc>r the l~~dlQf'dii to k®p.aml mafotaiq. ~n ,ceou,µt.qf th~r d~ling!f ·
~~ ~r ~uants, S\'.h-eJl th~y w~nt tlH•,t if a t44'.4 p,~i't9Ii- were to_ aih:an~.
th,e, m•,;ey, he should keia> a.p account,
¥ay _ I, ask_ --t~e, la,i;i4ford!!,, who-_
009.upy tb:011~ b"~che,s1 " Is thi11 _ justice ? "
tlJey w:ant ~, _rnoney-)en,<for W:Q~
advances R111. 60 to their tenaµts to keep an a~count m t?e. ~ooks prov~d~d J~y
tbt! G_ovrrD;rne~t, w~y should they shun their respons1b1N,y .JJ,nd not put
t~!~'ie~:vea_ i~ _ t~e .sa.m~ posit]of! as: lender11. of nion~ytq _ th~ir t~nants?- Jhis_ is,_
t~e IJ!J~t1~.~h}~ii J f;9-~!_tQ.u!1derete"Dd;.an~,1._~Qnitly r~ll~est ~e GC>vern.~ent.
t~ ~e. tlµe,~tt!"f; 1nto13!)r~us -cops1d.0rat1on .• f, sat_d' ye&t~rday fE:ehn~ly
tfuityoµJ~re gq~ng to c,:~~~ m the PunJ~P. t~e1pst1tu~1?n ~f elayery. · A'P,yr~tri~~~- th!lfyoa _ c.a,n P,ut :upon t?at 1nsi1tutto~. wh10J_i: 1e • bem~, orea.ted
b7 l~y91~,t~f te_niw ts ~- 'the_fr~e will of- the l!lndlorda w1H _ be a boo11 to tqe~h~»rf!I. ~~~ I ~iongl1' r,e_qu~st, apd l- hoP,e the, <:i ov~l'.11:m~~t bencµes
S!J>P~ · t~e~Jl!e,µd~ep~~tha~, ·bas - J;,een _. broug-~t. for_1'ard - ~umt!-Dl! t~e ored1~ ..
!~.18, ii9" b,~ g!vel! ·b~, t~e_lan_~!otds t~ th~ t_e~111.nts}o R11. _ iOO w:tth?:nt. k~pIJlg ,It: ~~p-nt'. _ '1'~1s 18 . l.a:1' and)ns.t b~use if_ fihe lan4lo1d "ants,, to•.~_!!H;'r9.~-.be_y,n9 ~It!,_ 2_0Jt _he· B~Qqlfltee~_-~11 ao,~~nnt. ,)Jter: a.lh,_-they_ 11,r~ _
lf,~nte, 1ana·1t
fu11t tli-.t they ap9u\d,l>ti g1ve)l all a,,cccrunt after_•!% months.·
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{ Lala Mohan Lal.] _
_
that so much is due from them: That of eonrse \till en&ble the' tenants -to
.know bow they - sta.na. in ·!-heir relations -- -with- their _ landlords. - But' if the
landlords are made ii.bsolutely free, and if t!1ey - have n()t got to keep an r
iort 0£ account; lsu.buiit; $ir, that the: teinn.ts will be entirely under "'the
thu'111b of _the la.ridlorde. Witli tljese w9tJ11 I support the amendment:_
·Maqbodl--M~hmooch'A·nrit:;~r}'.\lluha.mai~tida1)
_R.iiral j ( _Slr,
- there ·s~enili to. be' some <.inisl!-ndt!rstanding .· a.b9nt this amendment; . Thi;,,
amendment'proposed is ns>t. Jha.t the loan adva.hoed by-la.Qdlo.iid: to _ his ten'
ant,~ 1-eesee· or partner in ciilti.va.tiQ!]- be limited to H.s. 200 but tha.t Ii. -Joa1f
-. advanced fiy alag.dlord to: his tenal*, lessee or -partner ~n cultivation .for
the pnrpose of a.grico.lture be limited to a. sum of Rs.. 200. · In the ~rst in.:
_ st.a.nee, Sir, the amendment as it reads. does ·not niake it clear whether 'this. ;Rs•
.200 is tlietnaximuui to be allowed to all. the tenants, l~s_ees or partners in/
.cultivation and their children or whether this a.mt>unt is to be lent to· e10h,
on~ oUhe titnants andtheir ehildren, each one of the lf!Bs_ees and. tjl~ir :cb;_ild,.
Ten arid· ~9h' one .cf tli~·pa.rtners in cultivation and theitcbildr.JD~ " Leaving_
that aside, Sn-; _tny' hoiiou~ble friendfrom Amrits_ir snggestli tJiat if it· is
for the pnrpose-of ~gri.iulture, thB landlord's loan which is exempted; from- - ~
-_ the operation of this Act should- be limited to R3. 200. In -fd.irn~ss -1 woald ·
Hke _ to ask him that if lhe Joa-ris by a.trailer in "the Oilllfse _ o_f'_"._his . bu3ineu-'~ve-noli~~t, if tbe}>a11s ~ya cornmercial\a.~ent in:the co11rs!l1)thia: _ hasi·/·
!D.esli h:\ve no Iiritlt,ff the loans Pl' a wholesale trader or JI1Uilfaot·11rerfo, :the •
;eourse offils business oave no um.it, why should there baa.limit to the - 1oa.n-.
by ·a landlord who advances a loan for the purl)ose of agrioult"are ? . · - -_ '
'. , .
- L~~)JQhan·L~l:
You hav~tcik~p account!J.:·_: .·
:• t-•
. . .
, - Mi,: Maqb~olMah111obd,: The trader. who a~vances·money. in th13 ,odu'rse fr
of }lis_tiruiiness dope ~otkeep·anyaccount .• __ The.:comaieroial :agenhvho ad:.: .
tanpes to any limit i~ the course of hkbusinen'does not keep any aooottnt., : ·_
Mohan La{~ Tbey 4a.:ve.tokeep a~~~t!I'. - -' ;,;;::,,·
.

·. _ - _ ltlli

0

I

I

!

__;'.,\~-L~b

h>-.

'.Mir MaqboolMahm~od:
1-_ would ~11.ve b~n-;;p9rfeotly _wUling
realise the -Fairn~s of .t~e argument of pers<>ns in the position of my , le.unei;- .· friend-it thev had come forwa..rd with a similar limitation .in the case of tra.cl·
· ers· and rnannfaoturers; : But what is fa.ir for one set-of workim -i$ fa.it filr-:
the ~ther set of ~workers, aud t
sure my learned frieitd-frQ,tl. &mritsar.
riotc:_want tha.t even f_or-th1rpurpoee of -igrioultu(e we sb()ald .plaee any limitations-whicb we have not tbl}ught fit_ to place for(t4e purp:>se of other
.

am

business. ·

·

doer:

··

-

- ·

··

··

-

l'rtr.; V. F. Gray (Punjab Chaniher 6f Commerce, and 'l'rad~s- Ass.ooia..':
)ion, Conimeic~):: Sir,Jistening _to.the_ rema1ks of the benches over there,
.: _one would imagine that if a loan of_ over Rs. 20() was aava1iced . there is
, no possibility of ·ri!covering th~ remainder. _ All that this .JOOe .is asking_
is that hooks should: be kept when the amount. exceed, R~. 200 iuid that~
- · .the bonower should know hispasition, - We, Sir, op: thii :side have never' , _
_ .a&ked that booksshould be kept Ly anrsin.!le perron. The' )Vb.ole re1ueat '.
for these hooks and these six-1~um.thly statements have all been pr9duceif
, by the benches opposite. . No11.e of usa.t this side wanted it. Bufi we de
~y tha.-t ;if .some people have" to keep aocountl! and if . wlien people bor·
rQw froin the ordinary m,3ney-lender they are entitled 'to hive a: stateineii.ti<>f
.· f!ieh' &COOUllt,_ -t:{ail ~O see Why 'they &~ould fiaauner 'fro~. that side1 .with the
aJUheJime . thaj tlit> ag,ioultmi,t .,.... ot ,·miw,tain Bu i.ooMint'lf

. · .: _· _
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"'tlie: Jinm is o~er Us. ·~00 . Yon have ineis~ on ~oth~rs doing this all through
athe<~ill. Why can't th~.agtionltu,ists themselves.also keep books J. Perhitps ,
in tb& ~e of_ $1Dall~mount11 like - Its. 200 if:'::is )Jnnece99ary. But: ·surely,

if· the amounts get .hig, the man cannot remember them; neither ean the
borrow1u-. - It is only' right tJia,t_ books should be kept _and aeeounta given six·
-1J16iithlJ-~ - l.d~ riot personally want_ all this •. I want to give them-an acconnt
on reque~, It is your sid~ th11t won't agree to tb_at. · Yon fosist oiuiiE.;mon;.
- thl7a~connt~. I °'nnot .myse!f .,s~e:~hy- yon ~s'!iould make the slightes~
01>3ection. to the agncn~tu~ut do!ng the same. - -:. , _ .
_ ,< .
- < '.Dr. m;kufChand, Narang[ North'.' west Towns'"(Noi{;M'u:ham~dan) ~: ·Urban J: _ I only wanted to .e~ilain the :c confuefon that' the honourable
.moV'e:r; .who Js unfortunately ,:absent, .- \las _ sought' to . oreatf· iri connection
lrith this 1UDendment. He said that what is fair .for one side should be fair
for :the otb~rto11d· ·be d~w the att«l'°-tion • of t~e House - 4.o an eil:cept.io11which exem pts -a loan 11dvanced to _Ii ,~~~r for t.be purpose of :trading
or ,.to a.moriey;.\ender; /!he _que~on: beta, is ,,,:not to_whom the-loan is
advanced. : Tlie question is by whom · tlie. 1oa1_i- 1s advanced. l!_ my learned friend 'were prerarfd to· exempt- the )oan a~vanced by a-trader or a .
money-Jen -aer~ then be could :b~ve asked for certain limib _ to be placed ·,
-. 01Ltheir'inveAtm ents; _ But exception is made only in tbe case of
,advanctd .to a. traded or certain .purpcses and to-~a monty-Jender. In_ this.
case t)le lo_oli sought to be exemptrd is: thatbY a· landlord to a tenant~ ,
Je~Eee or co· illa1t:r or raitner in cultivation, so that the anakgy does not hold' _
go~d, end l:wish n,y 'learned friend the mover wer~ -here µ, se.!' i! Aiter all.,. ,
th~ obje-~tjs not to-~rrate a new class of money·1e-rden-~ Y:ou have already ,,
~nougb oi tbe11c1 and perhsps too n;a11yc:_ of them:. and_ you · want to .destroy, _ ·'
a~ ~any of: thm es ytu possibly can, and not create more. who .can take:;::-:
tbe_.place of_ otl1el'8 aJl·d-.niight be. worse·in·theifmethods_ •. MyJearnea ._frien«J. ·
llver,tbere -.nd_ several other landlords may have ·:2:00 , teria.ri.ts, and even if.
;:thjs:ii-mit f!i _ prescribe<l~ Rs: ;tO<i _ a tenant.::. it.-·
that :theor - would . be; )advancing som.ethiru:(li.ke Rs. 40,000; \V"hich falls·e;- to the lot of a ve:ry few-.iJioney•lenden:tc- advance. ;
·
·

I:

-r;

luans

means -

-- . -:Maik Fit-~zXhan, Noon·;_ There will be no 1~~rest.

.. Dr.

yon

Gokul Chand,- Nar~ng\ I know
willget. interest in onefo.rm or- another.. If nC)t -in ,money you wiU ask, them - to supply wood,
fuel,_ or B11pply 'laboilre:rii, ur irirpply earth (An · bonourable.membee : Fowls.
~and~se)-~a.r;a_d fowls-and geese.:and·a11 these 0<>n-\'epience~.; -._ ~ .~.
·
_ M:a.lik Firoz Khan, .Ji0011- : No.

_pay yon

.•

tlum:t•

wifhout paying for_'·
It won:e't
to e11ter-into· these defil\i_ls: 1 kn~w enough of the·, landlords an.d ·
·the. way they suck the - blood of the tenants. If you ,want to turn. tht> Punja._b
also into Ondb or other parts of the United Provirioes, well, yon may, but
we - kn~w : that the landfords there are - the worst . blood-fuckers that thiii
~arth' which h'as seen many-misfortunes could ever expect to .see •. "
yot(."
want the landlords of' ·this prorince al1Jo to be like 'the landlords Qf the- .:United Provinces, well, -you'can piease yourself, , but some day retribution
::woold:come, and lmay
'it would coin~ with a v-engeaoce when some: .
):,old. spirit woo_:l,d rise-and would plead for _,the- nationalisation of aU' lands '
,tb!r~~l~ _ l~vel _Yol! :do'!ll . lV~~~ _ the harrCiw of 'equality, __ fra_terni~t and

- , : Dr._ Gokuf Chand, Narang :, • .- ,

w

say
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Oha~dliri Dttli Cb.ind[ Kahia.l (N:on- Muhammadan) Rura.q { Urd11) :
Sir, the charges t~iithave Been levelled against lihe landlords of tf:ia W~stern
PtinJl\D do not-e.pplytcr-fue. In my district you will hatdly find on) big l.:mclldrd ir1 ff~e thousafrd. I a.IQ. myself a · petcy Iandlord, and as ,su~h I sabrriit
!~at yo~ :have pai~_.tio heed· to _tlie. P!'rl~ers
oultiva~ion;. . Yoronl:y C"C?ns~der
the deali..ngs beliWeeii tli,e tenants and . landlords.
This amend~ent, 1{ ca.ma--d,
Will catise great hardship to the petty la.iidlord~ . There is in 'the South,ea.rt
PuhJab a system known as aanjltia or ,i~i,.Wlien the land-owner is a minor,
a. widow or a. disabled soldier, and he cannot ploug-h hill ls.nd himself he li~gages ·
sa.nihi who i.s paid on~~tellth of· the p-rodu_ce ~ -hi~ - s~!lre
.the. labour
e-does .. He 111 also advanced some money wh1cb more or lest equ:ds one·
_ten~h of)he produce. . Generally he. is. ;g1Yen Rs._ 20_Q tn the_ ~egi~~in,(~d
.!3:11nng t~e eourse of the year he 1s ~l'v.en a.~o~h.er Rs. 29 O. _ Tins brmgs . ~xs
J~bil~ties to Rs. 400 .. or-so. -Now, S1r,the hm1tlng o(--!!nch a. l_oa.n to Rs .. 2_().p
.;· -~~ A,x. - only will seriously dislocate- agl"i.cri.lture.. No aa.nf 1• will; be
__ prepared to work .' for Rs. 200. '!'he result wµl be tl!.a.t
_agHculture will suffer. These widows and minors cannot keep.&qroun't~,
that they niay advanqe more money without.in any way_ri~".ing it. T_here are
ihou.sands of sfioh widows and orphans as have loet their h.usba.nds and -fatheis
in. "the Great. War unlike those belonging to n~n-marti~l tribes _ -, ·; · ...• __ •

in.

c!gi:

t

. : · Dr. GokutChand, Narang: Does
· not allowed to go to the arrt1y.

my learned friend.know that we are
·:

·

·

· Ohaudhri Dull Chand··: Will you join the· army on Rs. H? Learn how

dowti your-life. There a.re hundreds of· women who work in the_- fields,
eat.not run the ploughs.
For the work they must keep JJanjfiia. But
if W(rwere to' pla~this limit tb-ey will not get them, :if more money is ad,\•antl:d they will run a.way; I, therefore, cannot support the amendment,
:

to lay

trot they

~ard~r T~~a Singh [Feroz~pore . (~ikb~_ Rural] : S}i,, my f!jfn4 fro~
,Am.ntsar. has been .pleased to move tb1S _ amendment.
l was_ "~~t, m __ the
House when he moved this amendment, and so · I am not aware of _th'e. a.r~u,ments that he advanced in support of the amendment, but I can · say thls
much that this ame-ildrnent would have:soxne force if--the ,-am-en<t'mfrit -moved
,yesterday
by the member from" AmritSJ~ _ had not_ been .~r.ried:_ _ Who ·
<>n ea.rlh can say J1ow mueh money _ W'.il}_b'e required by -- the tenant Qr
:teo,antij, lessee or lesse_es for . the . purpose of agricultur,(?
If 'tliere'for~
a limit is imposed. ~t .will _hamp·er .. agriculture. - 'If thi~ limit is .considered
necessary why· d<iri:'t"jou have a. siaaila.r limit in exception (aiii)? In 'ex._ _

::!~~J°m~~;) o:b;u::-,\~~~e~eif tI: £~~:t:{1te.~~\1!be!h:~cth~h ~t!ai~~:
0

enough, at lel\St ont of fe.i;rnei:s he wo:uld_ have come fo_rwa.ril- and- proposed a.n
~mendment to exception (a:i,) e.~o, that is, he would have suggested ,i\ - li.mit
to the ioan to contractors, etc •.. The very fact that. no iiaoh amendment has
_been.pr<>posed evidently shows that tlnddea not of the honourable membe?
.but of the- sapj:>ortel'll of t~e amendment in moving this amendment.is simpiy
io -hampee agriculture.
In.these ci'rcumsta.nces - I · feel compelled to oppo_s~
~his amendment.
· ·
.
·

_ - Saiya~ Muhammad Jlmatin [Montgomery

'(Mubanilmada.h) Rural] : Sil,
a pity that tnost.of these gedtlemen who move this amendment ·do no,;
inow anything ab<>ht agricnltare.
That i~ ihe- trouble.
PersonS:llf ILa ·,.
pe:rsorl who advance's loans to tentnts
of int~resi I may claim to ba.tt,
.some knowledge Qi these landlo!'ds and tenants and of agriculture in genera-I.

it is

free

:Now1 Sir, I ask a simple question. Supposing '~ ·.teha'.hfi lmltivates a. ·:wnole~
ft'eld''of as .nraeh a!!':40 acrc?!J of wheat, · How much wheat -does.. he require

to~ sow tne'

'° ne

acre ?

. .-__ Shaikh

How ml:l.ny seers ofwhea.t does- he require t_o sow,
"
.

whole field?

~filiammad Sa.ijq

·w,it~ut interest.

:"'My honou~able lrie~<l forgets tb'.at lie I~n&:

Without intei:eEt he can lend

any amount.

. .

.

·:

- .. Siya:d M~hamm11d Husain : True 1 am not one· of: th~s~ who clr/1,r.ge
interest. But .there are others who charge interes', Now; hQ-W much. will be,
rii§nired jo sow 4'(hcres of land ? What will be the. price of wheat that will
b'e t~qnired to sow~4o a.cres? That will work out"tQ a.bout,ij~ .. 200. Suppose the tenant requires more money for some domestic nE'cessity. If _thitt
amendment is carried, then tile. landlord will .be , pnt to. -the_ neces~ty .. of becomina a professional money-lender •. It is. in .the. ecotiomic ibterest :of. a
mmindar to see that his tenant should not giiL, itito the dutches ·of the moneyle]!der, because _not o~ly will t~e money-len~dertake a.way the life oat : of the
pcor funant, but he will be taking aw!),y fodder every now · and then- ·-from
-the tenant. I_ know practically several cases where the amicable money-lenders
tak-e' horse-loads of £odder from the poor tenants. It is in the inte5est ~f t,Jie
landlord to make the economic condition ot bis tenant 11,s good aa po~sible.
He has to see that his tenant does not fall into the elatohes of tlie ·money·
lender. · Therefore if yo~Lpttt a c!i;'-eck on ~be landlord , by. pr'3seriqi~a that
he is not to advance more than Rs. 200 to his tenant, the . result, wiµ be
-th~t the tenant will ~~vet? go to tbe_.monerl.ender to ,supplem~iif his
qmrements. T_be result w1U be the same as .th:Lt. we want to check by this
measure. )_n these circumstances it is abs~olutely against the eeono1Di~ interee:t
-of the zaminda:i; to put' a check or _re11fraint upon the landlord not. .. to ad vaitce
more than Rs. 200 .. Thiei check if imposed will make the tenant poorer and
agriculture will, s'uffer. The zamiodar wJll not get his full share. ·of )li~
-0rop.e. It is tberefot~ in the inteTest of the landlord and of the peasan,t tfiat
1!0 reetrfotion shouldbe imposed upOll the landlord in the matter _of· his iia~
-vance of loan for agricultural purposes. _ ..

+

Lala M oban I al, Bhatnagar.[ ~ahore an,11, F-erozepon}·cuna-Sheikhnpura (Non-:Muhmn:adan) .Urduj : ~ir, Sayad Mnbammad Husain lias said
that Re. ~IO are quite inrnfficient ~or 40 a<;r~_s. !Jut1 S_ir, I_enquire i.f a.,tenant
can nian~e 40 acres of Jan~ •.. lf..s~, he mllst be very rich. As far as l
.kno w no fonant ran manaie more than 10 to 12 acres.
. ·
<>.
'

I

.

Ea~ ad Mullan.mt d 'Jiuain: There are many on my ow_1(lands.
Lala Mohan l:,al, Bhatnagar: Then he must be a co~traotor and

:n~ta . afri'. Jn ]!errzepore '!' ai,i is a, field lab~urlr. H~.is_advanced _about
Re._ 200, tut the agr~i:mrnt 1sthat be mnst pay 1t out of Iha sfre.re-0£ ttie pro-duce: . his not only minors or widows who keep these ii,ia- · In Ferozepore
.Q.¥Jtdct 'almo~t tve1y landlord bas a liri. '1 hey do+nob till t~eir lands.
They ore zamindars only in name. I know of many 'cases in -whio~ the
· landlords have ref med to pay the ,iris their share. There was a Magistl'l!ote
.~n Fei:,o~pcre who dispiis~ all ca~e s-filec! b,;r landl<>r~s "~ga~n.stt~.~ir fi?nants
f~r i,ttty. tt~f~. ~:~'or he,, k_c_~~- f~,at_ tli~se, lan~or<:ls .,in order '~ _ £9r~! ~
~~~,ant:: to,sta1.m)i1_s IA~d J?rm~Jor~;lr!l s~_ch c~ttipla~nts. I, t~erefore, mlr~
m1t · that th l1n11t of, Rs. 200 must he 6x!!d,
· · · ,
l ;E~t l\P4
_mildan)-:Urbitn-} ll!!'du);. Sir., Pr.J,}ok~9h!l~d;,Na~
~a,il"~i.~.~. a !'t?'
-clever objeotion agamst the argument of Mtr Mllqbool
if there 1S no lim1i
1

0

~ '. · m.u1vi :aiii~ar.·:Ali, A.zhai

w~t. .ci~n.triJ f:own.~_, (~u~~.m:
tliit
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bed for a sum advanced to a trader and a; money-lender,- why abould we fi:df;; _
in this case. Dr. Gokul Chand save that in that case the loan is to be advanced
to ~ trader or a. money-lender and not by a trader or a. money-lender,. If it,:
had been the case ofloans bein~ given by a. trader or a. money-lender, he woula
not have objectedAo it. But, Sir, I submit that no limit Jias been fixed .
- in the case of a commission agent,- etc. Why then, should tve nia.ke a. distinotion_ili this case? I e )Uld have supported this a.mendrii~nt-if we had n-ot. already
pusec:J ari a.inendment that the landlord must keep aceounts if the money - ·
advanced is not for the purposes 'of agriculture. Aftereuoh an amendment
I fail to see the -need for tbe amendment that has been proposed. 1,- there-fore, oppos« the- amendment. _
Malik Firoz Khan/N ooil ~ Sir,_ I move.:.....· -

.

- " 'l'bat the question be now put;"

The motion was carried.

- · · Shaikh Muhammad:,Sadiq [ AmritsarCity ·(Muhammada~), Urban]::-·Sir, various arguments have 'been brought to defeat the ·object of tlie amand-.
ment. One of my friends who sits next to me bas attacked my sincerity .. ~'-:- '.
:

Sardar Tar~'Singh :_ No, Sir, I did not say that.

< -

Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : 1 think he atta,cked_ your int.elligence ant
·- _ .' ,
_
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I am - glad be attacked my intelligenoe-· ·
and not my sincerity. There is one thing, Sir, dul:erent ar~nmeQts·he.vo been;
a~vanced, bot one thing has been torgotteii and that is,. dtspite my. _a.mend.
m~nt a landlord who is not a. money~tend.er need. not keep ac30unts even if
he pays over Rs. 200. Jt was sai•l that a tenant had to-_ ·cultivate 40 acres,
This is impossible~ because: I :know something of .agrfoulture and 1 have- experience of it. (A Voice: Qnestion). If the honourable member-who'
i~terrupted possesses land I also posseas.a smallpieceof land which l did',
not get.from Government on lease like him. ·
-. . Dt. Gokul Chand; Narang I Support the -Government and - rou witr get it.
- ·
: : •
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I thinkJ car. get it even without-support.:..
1ng -Government.·-_ I submit, Sir, that a muralJa is tlie biggest extent •hio_h
one tenan~ can cultivate and even here he ha.i to take the help of & partner~
So it:is really impossible for one man to sow 60 hi,gaa. ;

~.11.r- sincerity.

?

··

·

_ (At this stage Sa.yaq Mttbamm~d H nsain interrupted~)

Thave

Mr. Pre~dent :
more· tli~n OD<IB ruled in this House th11.t thi
proper time for making a personal expla.na.Hon is when the speaker, who is-in
.possession. of the House, has finis},!® his speech; unless he is· prepared. toresnm.e his seat and give way tothe hcinourable member "!ho wishes to make.
a. pereona.l explanation .. _ ·
..
_ -.
_ _ .
:. __ Shaikh Mu.haJnniad Sadiq : N~w; Sir, if we · do not pa.ss thia:
amendment the result will he - that we will have big 1andlords as moneylenders. Consequently these poor tenants will escape one. big shark only-to fall into_the clutches_~f a.notlierbig -shark._ The la.tidlo:rd·h~a.s a right or
ae~a.int and he can chuck him oat in ,two'. months- for ,failure :to repay thelo11,n•. - The <>rdin.ary morie,-~Iender - has no- such. authority over the - peasant"'
'

•;

'

•!...

.

,

.

.

•·•

T;BJI

PllN1A'B . BORKOWEllS' ~PRO'J'ECTlON BtLL.

'.rherefqre.ifa_ 'poor J>eaEant·~akes· a· loan from .hi~,landlord ·and_ifhedoes,
itot]>ayback · the money ·he will. beehneked out of the land in. apite._of tlie. fact that he has been cultivating it for the past ·several years and in spite•of
tl).e fact that he has _ta.lie~ .mnch trouble to iinprote the land . by. p'Q.tting
pianure, and so on; - -'Ihat is one • reason why -this amendment shonld be-~.:..
c~pted.··

so

\\-·ti

-

.

.

...

.

.

is ·cinly·reas<>nable, if :the latidlord is .• 80 kind to his t.e_nantas_ is alleged,
that he should give money free of interest .. _ If the gta.ii-t olloan by a land·

, lf)rd to his tenant is-'~eaUy so pr<>fitable both to.the tenant and ·the landlord:
why.should he not advance the loan free of interest?-_ l linow that there a.r~ ·
}leyeral Muhammadans in the province who leave lakhs: of-,rupees_ in the banks,
wjtho)it interest; Their interest goes to other corii:in:uniti.es. Su.cK landlords.
Win not force tlie tenants to give interest.- . .
. . . ·'. -, -

. It

must be realised that we are enacting this law not SQ mu~h - to . causetro11l>le_ to the -:money-lender. as to protect the .borrower. If you allQw this
- 'clauseJo remain as .it is without the amendment suggested . by nie the result
will be that wliile you.help the borrower
eseape one shark . you put hjm
- into the eh.itches. of another. _It is .sure enough, as it is daylight that th_is
. (lll.ll
'wvill be- the result; The landlords will become the 'money-lenders. I, therefore'.
upon the Government to ponder over this amendment. l want the,·
_ _ Government to see my - object in this amendment, If it is not prepared fu._
~ppoitme 'I will at-least ·_request' them to. remain neutral. and notvoteon
._ tJiis amendment.'
·
·
·

to

0

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved" That in 11nb-olans; (5) of clotise 2, -.i the e11iof eJ'oeptlon (s:i) the WOI'U'
._

."""':

_-_

. · .• .pruvided thatthe total_eum Jent to tenant, Jee~e or partn'er in onltivatiotl
_ and t~eir ohHareri aoes·not exceed two hundred rupees· be added."
-

_>"~,.The - question i1;1)~at that _a.mend!Dent Iie made.
. ; .'I'he;motfon w~_lost.' -(A ~oic~ ;:Division:) . _:·_

·.· .
·,
. '; "Mr. President' : If a 'in ember claims' divisfon he should rise in lu
place. 'fhe simple 'utterance of the word " division ·" by a member seated
in his· chair will not be taken any notice o_f.
· z

[Rawalpin~(Division anG1ju1w~li ( m1:h t
Sir, I beg to move-« ··
.
.
·

SardarNarainSingh

Rura.l}{Urdu}::
..

..... 'l hat the foll6wing 8%0i!ption be added .aft_er sub.clause. (5) . of
loan secured b." a registered

deed'."· ·

_

~la use 2 :

• a.

. _ Sir, this amendment needs no speech-, A deed whiehIs to be registered:
qefore a Sub-Registrar who scrntini.se& it so thoroughly before registering
it. needs the keeping of no re~ular accounts. There- are many. people
whose· profession is not- money-lending, but·. they have , to Iend simply
. ·_ to oblige a friend or a relative.. ,'fake, for example, the case of a. hroth~r
_·· iendiug fo ·a protber who •inorligages his land and gives "its possession
to _· the . mortgagee .. ' ·The mortgagee - realizes · the produce of the ; land1
fo -· lieu. , of . interPst: In · such- a· - case '. where _ is the need for six-~onthly
giving notice ? . Some of my friends here. have been· opposing each · and every.
amendment whether reasonable or unreasonable simply in order to crush
·the to;nia; .. To such_ friend~ I must tell. that ·baniaa =have heen prohibited hythe Laud Alienation Act fr-0m lend~g money to agriculturists on the;security.
of ~heir -~ds.
IJJ ~ucJi.. a case it_ is unnecessacy t.o apply sueh :~ section_.,
· Thll!;8.llle.n~e!)t 1s a simple hut necessary one.
· ·.
·
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, ·- . . ·_mr:·Pre11ident : .. WiU the_-hon~u1:able .. me:m.}jer explain 'Qne _Ht~le'po1tit~

- T~e word _" _ c~art "

as

'defrned m clause 2}vliic-h ha.1. been ·!ttiea.ay pass~. by

-thi~ ,Honse, _:rnclllde~ a Coll~tor proceeding under· the provisio~s · ottli~
R"edem1>tion of Mortgages (Punjab) Act, 1913. What r· want
ktiow is·
whether this amendment, i£ carrieil; will be consfafont with what the Ho-ase
has already passed. I am not quite clear on the point.
'·
'·

to

1

.·-:. Sardar Narain-Singh (l 'rdu) : This_. inclu.des alt th~ bonds, deeds and
mortgages "o! -.land, · houses, etc.·.· Rl!de-mption or 1!":roperty_Act a!pr>l{es•-0nJ.f ~
-the fu:O'rtgag~ is about fand. IJ therefore, ·sulJmi't that the·amend:dient: be
pltSs@l.

. - ,-.

--- _:

--

~ - : . :Mr.

. -

- -, ,-,

:" ": ., •.;._ -

qt4t9

the.

-~~~sfde~t ~- · T.heie£ore,a~~dm~nt: ,~·-- _it ~a~~~- i~ .no£,
" -eonsistenf with sub-clause (3) of clause 2, which. the. House has a,lr~
passed. . 1£ so, the amendment is out of order. _
.. . . ._
.
. . - -

.1 ;-~~plain;,.'s~r J · one :~;ptan, . _

;j -- :n,... - G~h.i

-~hand, -N~~ang- : -1\i!ay
ti-on my learned friend has given and that ,s th~R that the amendmenb as 1t
·stands is mu~h wider ~h,n ~he ia:nge c~v?red by the R~deinptionMortgages
~t of-}918,: because !ncln Jes othee t~1~gs, 11.lso.. Wh,t ~~s. ;alre:\dy- bee.it.
pass_ea 1s 9nly a. d~6~1tion .of- the: ',court( if}-· aill }lot m1st~ken... Let:me
:remtnd, the· House.,:it <l.oes not .make itny _d1:l;Eerence. It will · only come
into conflict if . at. ~n with~ another awa.ndrn:n~ ·whfob has .bet?~- propos~ci;
.namely, _th!-) -deflnifien of the. word ' suit I m . sub-clause -s.. If .1t .comes
Jnto conflict with anything, it will be' suit'.: ..~·....... .
.
.. - .;

of

1:

Mr. President.: We are not· concerned .with that at present~--: 'T. ~-- Dr. Gokul Ohand Narang: _ Quite so. · So far as the -snb-elanse
-passed already, no.meiy, .the definition of ' court ' is eoneemed there is
:absolutely no conflict between the present amendment and that sub-clause.
There is no ineonsistenev a.t ~L--' :AU-tha-t tbedeflnition" of the word •·court'
.as given here can mean is that ~-"Collector · when he is - i.itting - for, a certain
purpose will be described as a .court.· That all. . It a.ny matter comesbefore,
h_iiil_ Ae:will dispo;ie of".it~ tc~'Jlifand, _not_af" ~lll"l!~_re"\'~~U.? ,~offi_ii,er.
.keeping that delim:t1on in view that wi>nld not in any way m'.a.ke that ~Un'!'
dant, nor would it in any way negative or even''ebrten its eff"edt~ rt il('only lf
the other amendment proposed .that these words may be removed from subcelau'!e (8) is lost that apart ofthataniend~~tbecome~_redn!1d~nt:~rnega,tiv~
But of course we h_ave_ not yet come to th1t,_. and i£ . this a.m(lndm:ent 18
.pas~ed, it would not interfere with anything which has a.lr~ady been done.
"'!1here _is another thing.~ i:rhere are some mortgage_s which a.re no] required
bJ:laW _t(:J be registere~dj ·tho~_ hel9:' one_ hundred rii'peas., . And_ their --th;ere
a.re ·oral transactions: · The law rlf Transf_jji· of Property· ·µoes not 'ipply i,ft'fl~
P~njab. - . They are only ~ral a.ifd th.is a_mendrnent wotilJ. not li.ffect: -liliE:M
.:4il~11, Q-Ollectot woul~ be ·at liberty to· dE!a.l witn ~ne_ni.
.

1~

Is

r~e~

O

_ - )tr. President :

ment.

,,.

'Th~-Hon;~l'ILbi~ ~r. ta:hh Singh
--,-

e

•

••

•

•

_:

S . •

will mov~ his lllll~nd;.

-~ . m: La.bh ·aingli r f shal_l _ move the_ e ~~o.n:a"~ paft. The be ·covered by.Dr. Nii.raoJ{s a.lilendnieii.'t,

'finit

°i,~t

wbtilil

·M'.r. '.President : Before the H~use ptoceede . fnitli~ I_ wijb tlo poiti\
.fi\it ,tbat the m~ier of ·a, Biit·. or 'Ii mo.lion otlgh~ to ~ve 11i·be j,lltien'.~
of-~earing.to wha.t' bis i>'ppoifents say in the ifehall~. If ~r h~ving 'iifov,~<I
a Bill or, 111otion, especia.lly a.ftet making & s~ch, 'he ·absents hi'mtiislf\ u,flhe

~

l'&O'l'R.OTIO!ll' BILL,

_ THE PUN;J"AB . BORBOWER,s'

mover of this Bill has been syiitematicM!y doing since yesterday, I think
it is a. discourtesy not only to his opponents but also to the whole House.
Therefore, I would. req11e!1i t~e ':'lionour4ble mo.v~rof. the .Bill fio.w _.before'li~e
House to ha.ve patience and courtesy o'f remaming m his seat while.the Bill
or its clauses are being discussed by::the House.
.; - :- , _ .' .', ~-

- Mir Maqbool ~Mahmood : I=a.m

extrem~y ~orry;i- I w-~nt to · make

·it olea.r tha~ t.se no~ int®d anf di~oo~rtesy. I crave the Indulgence _of this
House, I am 1mffar1:1g horn htll di:a.rrh<ea. :;' ·
.
-. -

Mr. President : 'fhe fh'.Bt part ~f_ Dr. Na.~g's . · amendmeryt and the
amendment now _mad~ hy B_a.rdar ~ra~n . Singh are quite identica.-~-sp} will
p_ut S~dit,r Narain Smgh's amendment from._t-be Phair 1 clause :iind~r. con·
.eideration 31meudmeaj;ll}-Qved--\
·
. '.'
.

..

.

-

•• Than_lie foJlowiDg e-xoeption-be a:dded after- slib·oia.use _(5) of ;lau'se 2_ i~
. .

.

• (xiii)

- -_
I A loan secured by a. registered

-·-

-

. _- - -

.

-

deed.' ..

The question ii that thll.t 'amendment be made.
v

Maulvi Mazhar
Ali, Azhar [Rast and Weh Central Towns {Muliim·
1Si_r_,

msdan), Urba.nJ:
there)s no dou~t that the income of the- Regi~lira.tion
Department will incrilase by the exempbion of the registered deeds -£torn ~he
operations of 'the Bill. But suoh a thing will totally defeat the object
--0£ this Bill.. TJiere,is no d1uht that the Registrar scr11tiniiies--the transaction ·very thor6aghlj _ before r~istering the deed, but w :iit a bout· the
_payments. ·That is 'an important_ part of the accouats w'~ich lltld~S 'regula·
:tion _in all cases. I, theref9rc, submit that I canll'ot s11pport th1 a :nendpent.

Mr. Presidei.t :

Cla~!l under consideration, a.mend~ent,movel-,.:

r-

"That the following e1ception be added after sub·cla.use (G) of clau'tll ~ ;'-'
• (xiii)

A 'Ioan aeeured by a. registered deed.' ..r

.

'I'h~ qnestion is tb~t\hat amendment be made. - .
The Council then divided

I

•

Aye~ 18, Noes 4_3i 7

Ans, f~.
Rai Ba.hadur Lq)a Dhanpat Ra-i.
Diwan 13a.ha.dur Ra.ja. Narendra

.-,,

f•":."'

Na.th.

-. Proftf&sorRuchi

Ram, Sahni.

Sardar Randbir ~mgh._ -·

Lala. \foha.n Lal, Bhatiiagil.r.
La.Ia
Chii.nd~

n,wan

Lala Banke Rlli.

• t>r. Gokul .Chand, 1~r~rang.

Mr. V. F. Gray.'

.~ardar Nata.in Singh. __ : _-

C'handhri Ram Singh·•
L~la. Mohan ·Lal. ·

Rai Ba.hadur Lala. Sewak Ra.m.

~- - Lala

Bodb Raj.

,; ; Dal• Sh;ii.m, Lal.
·.,.:Sardllr}Qdb -$ing~.. ,_

Mr~ Labtd~ingh~ _ ~
Sa.rdu Parta p Singh;
j

:·'

PUNT.AB UGISLA.'HVE oomron..--:

-· . - .

NOES, 43.

'. ,: r:

~'

Mr. D •. Milne.

. ~r. W. P. Sangster.

Mr. M::v. Bhide .
Sayad Husain Shith.
·
Sul::edar-Major Farman Ali Khan.-

. Lt.-Colonel E. L. Ward.
Mr. O • .A. Barron.

,Mr.d.M. King."->
The · Hon'ble Sardar

- Siiigh,

-.

..

Mr. E.

Jogeridra.

.

Hbsain.. · .

,

Sayacl Muba!.Qmad, Husain.
. Chaudhri Afzal Haq.
. . ·-ll,ao Poba__p Singh:
- ·
Subedar-Major _ Asghar 'Ali IClu.m •.
Maul vi Ma.zhar-Ali,. Azhar.
·
Rana. Firoa-ud-Din ·Khan •

-· .-

The: Hon'ble .:Sir_ Geoffrey de Mont.
.morency. ·. · - · :
Malik Firoz Khan, Noon ... _
Niwab Malik Sir Khuda - Bakhsh
. Khan. :
..
Khan Bahaour Nawab· <Muza:lfar
Khan.
Sir: George Anderson,

Sba.i"kh Mub~·mmac1· Sadiq.
. Khan Bahadnr Sir- . Sayad ·. Mehdi: ·

· Shah.

Chandra .

.· Mr. H .. W. Emerson.
C. F. Strickland.

Mt. J.-M. Dunnett.
Mir' Maqbool · Mahmood.
Khan Sahib Khan Muhammad
, Saifulla Khan;
. . .. . .
.
Khanila.Jiib Lieut. Malik Mnzaffar

·:-~ban.

.

-Munshi Fa.zal Khan.

Mr. A.·R. Astbury.

,-·Mr~

MayaJ>as. · - - ·

Chaudhri Dali Chand.

· Th~ Hon'ble · Rai Sahib Chaudhri
. Chiiotu Ram. . .
__ . ·
. The Hon'ble Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-

Mr. Ram

':,[6TB JOLY 1H8.

. Khan Sahib Chat1dhri ·Muhammad. ·.
Sha.fl Ali Khan. - Chaudhri Sa.bib Dad Khan.
. · Cbaudhri Nur Din. ... · · · ... · .: · Chaudhri · G hulam Muha.mmacl •.
Khan. Bahador. Chaudbri Fazl Ali ..
Cha.11dhri Najib.:ud~Din J{.ha.n. :
Malik Khan · Muhammad Khan,..

Wagha.

· · ·

Lieut; . _ Sardar

·
Hayat.

Khan.

·

The motion was lost.

_

·

f3~andar ·

. .

Mr. Labh Singh: ·Sir, I would suggest. thit 'Dr .. ':Gokul:: Chand should .
· move his amendment first,· and if. that is lost, then 1 will move mine.
._
·.

®

.

.

'

.. ·.:

··..

. .

.·

Mr. President : I am afraid- I cannot allow · this. If the honourable:

member does not wish to move his own amendment, he is welcome to depend.
upon Dr; Gokul Chand movi~g his·. _ , : -c., . ;
•··
-

. Mr~ -Labh. Singh : That .n,otion i.s a ~i11:erent

on~.:=

lJr. Gokul Chand, Narang: Sir, my am.endmerit is -.':~no~ eompeehen-.
sive~ If that is passed, it w81ild not be necessary for Mr. Labh Singh t()' JDOV&
his; but if mine is lost, then Mr. Labh Singh:s emendmen ~•• which is more
.restrictive, may stHI be considered.and may still be p~ssed.- If tberefore_you.
have no objection, t.wish to move my amendment and/ see i~ fate, though
_ it ill a foregon~ · eonelusion, If it is_ lost, · tht n I "would ask you to give .an
opportunity.to :Mr. Labh Singh to ~ove his am~ndmen~. :,,
...

Mr. President :

.

.

. ----

-

-

I cannot agree that the honourable member ean reservehis right tci mcve an· amendment at aJa.ter sta~e. Of course, if he stands
up at a. late.r stage arid seeks pe~i~sioi:i of the Cha.it to ·mov;~ an; amendment
he will be in order, if no member of the Ho11Be objects to hi_s doing so. on
the ground of absence of the requisite 'tlOtice. But he cannot reserve a right~

'fBB· PUNJAB BORlLOWEV
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_ pr. Gokul Oha.nd, Na.rang: · I thought,." Brr,·· that· - my amendment
-c,ame first in the natural sequence . . . .
_
Mr. President: Well,· you ma.y move your ~mendment;\
<i~::_ Dr. GokuIOhand;.Narattg:
[North.,.West Towri.s .(Non-Muhanuria- ·~an),: <Urban]: ·-_ Sir.;_ 1 ta.ke it that I would be _ permitted · to move my __

I.

11.mendments oneby:so:i:ie, and. therefore
would move my amendment (ii).
The amendment runs as follows : ..- • _ ·

_ .a.~s the Ji:rst has. - been·· disposed ·of.
./~:· - --'',ThaUhe foUowini,es;cep;ionbe
::<·· ·-

•

7

'"''•

f

·:2.:-·

:·••

,'°: ..

c .•.

y

.. •.••

su1~olausf::C6l of ol11!J.Se"-

add.ed at. thf! e.nd_ of
.

·-~

"':

c·

;

--

:-·.

:\,au~~ by a N~gotiabi~ Inatr~me~t
as defined in t~e·
.
ments Aot.' '• ·
· •
·

·:{>·hi ~oving ~ this:ainendni~;t,

I.am

a.haid r can

'-:

•_

.

--

Negotiable Io.it~-· ·

·

.

only: appeal to, :thos~~

people who:know something of law and also something. of business;;"an.d

:the zamiadar howsoever rich . • .

.. .

.

·- .: . .

. :

Malik .Firoz :Khan. Noon·: - Wb.a,t is th~ number .of the amendmenh

. . ih~_-you a~e moving ? -_. . . -_,:

_

_':: Dr, GolrnlChand,:Na.rangi' It is:my seconcl amendm_ent:pri~ted-oti
the_-second-Iistsµ.pp~ed-_to :the members; It is on _a.. separate: sheet_whioh.
-~as .--'circulated
with
the' · Government
amendments.': :,1t reads:
':{i,},a--loan-_secured
by a Negotiable. Instrument as defined' in-the -Negoti_>
11.ble.:. Instruments ·:Act''~
Now,_
Sir, - jf. the object: of the
.Bill as profgssed Js'oto afford protection to the poor . zamind~r .and<to
.other .people.. :living> even in the-- "towri.s . who - ate : . not familiar with' .
~he methods of business and are not acquainted with tl\e ·_-procedure adopted
bybusinesspeople,.as~"was•'hinted
at in the s~te_ment read- on behalf of
Gotemme11t _ bf t~e ~onoumb}.e the Chief Sacre~,
then m.y . subtnissioll
__ ~.that no :~pj~tign--should;he raised to.the .• amen.dlllcent that I h;ve .jus.t'
ventured to .moye. If the object. of th~ am ·i1i not _ to destroy. trade
_.,or.traders·. or to-j>lace--iumecessarylimitations
on business and on its ex:pans~n, thruf there'should be no. objection to this .. Now, Sir, those whQ
- Ju1ow what the Negotiable Instruments Act, deals. with, would Jen.ow that t4'11.t
;A.lit which is,,practically confined in- -its oper~tioiis to the tra~sactions
{ mostly'entered into by traders and. other business. men and banks and com-.
,,. _pa.rues~ _ Froni time immemorial when I think some people : in Europe had
. - - ._ no kt>.owleclge of even the ordinary comforts of. life, the: system of carry-. -iI)-g· onb11sin;_ess.by· meansof·negotiable ·instrumentswa.s-:not only Irn;own
--bt1t was very'widely followed in India. _We.find from hi$tory tha.t_hundis
urawn by ·1 ndian: -·mer-chan.ts on merchants in various parts of . Asia. were
'qµire.:ci:t -a.nd:a great'~eal ?f. business. was carried on by th~.se people more
- -than 2;000 _yea.rs--ago ll1 this way .. : fou wou.lfl t~~s. s~ that before there were
•· :_·: any· M:uh.a.mmad~ns, before _there_ w--erir any ,Christians; before there was any
... '.sharp distinction' -bet\Vaen .t~e rural.: and the. urban; between . the zamindar
'all{{ the_ aahuk,ar and between the have-nots and the:ha.ve-gots;' as one mem"her.. of GoiretnmenthasJlescribed this distinction; evea then this sysu,m-of
• -giving credit: and obt.aining loan~< was current· ;I · would t~erefore ' s.uhm.it _
that;"wheii I: :a,n asking that .: this a~en:dment should 'be 'carried, -L have
·a.hsofotely no selfish motives; on behalf of the.class which is directly con-eemed wit.h the_ ~egotiable instruments. If this. a.~end:ment is not . carried,
~e result would be that credit between · a ··tr~et and a trader will he
:atriotly -eonflned ~nd . re~tricted, the resuit ·_ h{ltng . tnat trad~.. would also
· - ·1>eco14e very much restrfote~. ·Those w'qc>c: a.re_ ifamilia.r with· ·this '.)iort of

_ - ';:1
;,,0

/ now.

. ia a.n

,
~

I
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. ... .
.
.
business know tha.t goods are consigned from one place. fo.a.nother_~lldi k,J.'!}4,'
is sent along wifi~ )Ji~: tajJ Wil,f receiptr - · .
- : . ffhemi.1way teceipt and the 4 rmdi'both go to a. b~nk ~ml tih.~f conc!ligneea.
knows-on tb; invoice · being received from: the. oonsignor . tha~, the rail.wa.y
r~ipt: for:the goods. which. he has purehased: is lying. with ·a. :pa1-twula£
bank, where also is lying. the hu.:ndf by, means · of.· which . the s:ellet has. to
rAAov,~r,1 the,: price ?f )iii, goods. Now., th~ coIJ.f!ignee . goes. to tha.t bank,
asks · the manager of the bank i£ the railw.ay. receipt and_Jhe husdi have
arrived, and i£ ~e is tolq.that they have ~ollle he makes, the payment on the
Aundi and takes the i·ailway receipt, or the bank ~n~s thto~h its emp··
Ioyes intimation to the consignee or sometimes the "untU also for acceptance,
and-the; result is tli.a.t - business - - worth millions. arid: millions i&. · oeing carried
onIn this manner. The failure of this -aniendm.erit would certainly rea~i-fu!.·
the scope of this busin ess.
·
: : .: Secondly, even if goons are not received 'fr~m theIllOnilY._from
lllm&Ssai: and one
business man of the: same locality wants to borrow
-another·
bnsiness. man,. then thebusiness man who has: fu ¥.11d, not being. -~Ji;empt
from the operations ofthis Iegislation;. would feel very shy before he can..
:advance the money unless he is satisfied that the .person who wants th,e·advance fr.om him comes within the ddiilitjpn of a' trader in the, .first ina.
.stance; and in the, second instance ijmt tlie money whieb. he - wants: ~t()
· borrow is~being bomowed andc wilL he .used for. the. purpose of - :tl'ade. _ As
tb~t- 1 ~rt~- the am~E:11t has been lost and . the. cl11;use . DO\X ~ $~rids in
this defective . and mischievous , formJ I cannot . g.o bah.ind 1.t; and_ mtha.ve
to .considee this . amendment therefm·e with much-·-mort:i:attentfon; beoau.;s~
even • those -words " £,or, the purposes 0£ . trade-''' have:. not- been. :defoteil
£rotit_ the other. sub-clanse.. - '1 he1-erore people. who rither-wisikwquld :encou.ta~
businesir ·.will not be: so. ready :w· advapetunon.ey .~roise;ca,pit~.is ver}r
sh-y as . you _ know, - '_and. ~body · ·• would - lika · . to : und..el:go: the :_·.bothera....tion and trouble.' 'and expt1'lls.e- :of -ascerta.iiliri.g- :-th11ct his~':• w.;orihh,~
borrower_. is ~ a · trad~ _ - m _ the. fu:st __ -instance _an.d , in · : tke ~--second
place ~h~t th~:money.t~tiie,.wants.:iid\>r'pnrposes of traj.e; 'J?he1-efore, these
advances a,,,oa.uist negotiable. mstroments should :.:not ·_ be" brought-_ c~thiu : the,
0

0•

i:>pei-ai!fon-or.this]!illi
.._ -~·-~ ..... ~

•_-

~ ·-

""·-:

c::_:.:

-

-

..

:·::::

:::_

.:·~
.•..

~~:.':
~ --.

__ ::_
--

,· .··

• '
r . -::.-- -- .-..

'
r:-:r-

. One Qpje~tipn Play b.e,-i-a;-ill.eiJJ a~ J know. cit_ wa!l r~i§ed)Jl a;~~-i~jqr~itl ~'ji:,..
eussion, thatdf tbiii .i-s l}J:em;pted £roll} th~ <!pera.tip11,),:ftbJ~r l_q.w., t,heit :iYttYt~
hrs in the : v.illil{fes will. also b~gi1;1:. tiQ 'W-FJIJl~ p~ f mI/l}J ~v:~mJo th~ Z1lPJ.jJ).7
dar;s. , N ()W.:! Sfr,.. t4e- . PIethodi,. ~f: drµ,-wi~g,,~ h.i!tJd~, js V.;fll'.y- :p~<;{!li1J.r ._- ;Qr4iAA1;iJy
tker.e ought: :to _·b!} tjiree 'Ni:.SQtj.l'l: lw:ffei·e a ,4'a11li \Qa.,q :b1t~r~\Vn., 'Olll~ itt.~
tlra.wer, t,bjl otb~J.: is, tl!e dr~weer:ll!lld-_ the Jhi,~·t:l i~L9f -0ow.1s~·iiAA P1:tYi'~~; -im.JJ)
. 'llllless all three ~n~:qt a.n..1J :a.w,-e~ f~f ii-lie; . ~J;tl<l!ltimi_ Qf sggh ~ -~1'11.#1';.'!#9 1'.1:tnili
eanc"be th't.1,w:;o. ;. an!}~veµ itotie is ~r3<.w~j~ 'fill b@>re ~Q: ~tf~t unl~.s: it ~Q;~·
lwelL a~~PJA<l: Qy~ t~, d,1·aw~1Ii _ Now, -"n:t-cb.~.(}~P-tingen:~.jJil_nQt'!!, teJ;y,_ ew-·
thing fo ,~f:l~. m th~ v.1!~;i.ges. . -1~ P~e. first plaj]fif, . - M! 11.:krfr.•. : wouJg ;µpt -J.i\f}t9·

risktheii: ill1Qil~Y ii() bi:) ~y~tw.:. ~_g~:1,p.ffl; P,tf/11.;lf;;B ~~a~~:~jrqµ kilowt, ,$i~, ,gµ
.T,,uudi t;liere ti.r~. np, wit41J~§s~s.:a)!d it W91d.t},_be. ~~}'Y .i~ftt~iJJt :for ~ mJw~-·
Jerid'(}l'_ to ~ol:~ lJ.iK ~~ ill; ~o-lj.~ if he )ui1t ~; l},.-i~g -~ lajjt · ~itll. ~~p~e.t. ~ ~ ;it;.
mi_e. ,defe;n.d~tJ.i wonk<J: ~ll-fl an.d_~y-'f«\)h-.;:t.b~ d1:a;w~e,_Qft~:-!Ju·rtdi,w.ari ip,
, 'l!cillu~fon. vi~ tb~ Pily~e -~~ J)otl).,~f·1i;h~ c.q~~!:li!:~-~n(J_ m-ew.,fh~, !w,n4_f,1, -~w'J:
:Ji \:i~g ~'A\_IJl;l)OOCn~.P~Qr: 1g4f')rl¥}t,.-jlll.fltlfflte z~m-!A~,;..:d9. ~~ ~~" \Xb~a.
11,_

!

i

L
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Aundds and I do not know what this sharp money-lender ha:s d9n,~ with. it.~
Thereforfl, 11,ltboughtherEl is, lite.rally and t~chnicaµy s~g: a possibility of
thurthing·being abused there is absolutely np probability; there if! no likelihood.
W,e. ai,:e ~1 £~111iliar with the mEit~ojs of. busin_essprevalent in the villages and
I ~tp., ~µre t~;:i,t those who .are famili:1-rwith this ~ould_ know th~t n_ot even one
.per cent. J:!.Oi; even one ma thousand bransactions m the villages, moneyle.nding: and money borrowing transactions in. th~ villages, is carried on
~gainsp J,,u,,rJj,~ Therefore these apprehensions are entirely unfounded and.
the passing of this· amendment would not affect· the interests of those who
~quire pr<Mctii>nand .the r~jectfon of it 'YQU1~, injuciqusly :iPe~t thi i,nterests;
o_f. othei:.- people w:ho do not reqmr~
any, protection under J;his. measure ..
.
'.

Mr.

Preside~=· Clause under consideration, amendment moved-

.ff

That the following exception. be 11dded. at the end of... eub-elaase (6, of olause2 :-

'.

-

'

·..

.

--• a. loa,n secured by a Negotiable ln!trument 811. defined in the NegQtiable Instruments Aqt.' "
·

Th~' question is th11,t that amendment be made.

Rai Bahadnr Lala Dhanpat. Rai (Punjab lndustiies) : Sir, for business people the .. amendment un<Jer discussion is the most im portant ame:nd-ment of all. We have made it dear in this Council Lall and outside it thitbµa~~ss people do not want this Bill at all. In my speech when thjs :B#l'!as i~trodu~~d I said. "Make.this BilJ applicabl? to agrieulturfsts if
b~t. for G;od's salce . d~ not touch tq~ business pea.pl_e." N o"!V, wh~t:
ll?. sought . to be done by t!us a~~ndment rs tha~ !he IDJ!)i-y which. tq.is
Bill is_Iikely ·_ to do to business p~ople, may be · avoffi.eq. to I!'- certa~ ~xten~..
Oll. the, one .side we.bav.e been beanng ~11 talk from a responsible Ministe» of
tq.e Gove1·pment · t}at the province needs very: badly the development of trade·
aj:tc{ ihdus't;ie,~:; 11,n4.on the other hand certain .. measures - which will ham~rtrade and 1ndµstry are put before us; What will . be the eventual effect on
t~~ fa'.34El ·a]!d _comp~erce o:f the province if this. Bill is P¥s~<l_without thef¢~gu11.~d whi~h w:e no'": propose·
be seen here~er. · But le~ us e;amine thEl aµie~dmElnt as it st;L~ds. This amendment arms at exempting ne-goiaaMe · iP.:s.trumen_ts.from the OM1·ationof this Act. · In order to explain the,
full intent of this amendment it would be necessary to understand. what
is m~a~t.
a_ negotia°QiEl insfa'll~ent and what. f!mctions it. pe1·f9rms· in -~~eecon.qmic,life C>f tlie, .business people and what ~art- it })lays in the.conduct of'
the commerce and trade of the ~OUJ:!.try.
·
· c·

you

·¥k~~.

wil!

Jjy

.

'•'

.. '

.. ,

,,·

.

' ,·

., .

. •! .

~,.

:
~ir, wit~ your J:l'f;#Ul:!sion. J; c~mw~ do better tha~ read an ep.;rfl~~ fro~·~; bo~k, o~ t~~ N'e,gotjr-plJ lns};r,um~:nts A.ct ~s r~gard~. tl:J~. part, w;Jnph n~gqtj11,:t>Ie i~:rumeJ1ts. play. wt~b re~1·d to the commerce ap.4 ~~ade of.tµ,~.collllfu..'.y.
It. s11.ys. :_: . · - ·
··
· · ·

.i.

" With· expantling ooipwer~ the growing ileman~s for 11\0ney could not be met;
: - by'mere 11upp]:f .,;f ooins end-the,e ii:•trurtenh of'credit took filie lunction
of, tnl>ll~.l, '\V:~ia~ t).te,: :'.PJ.'.(llle~t ~nd th,J;' h~~fl; bi 1legt@.~. articles of
. lf!4o
,. Qr!l~l~ 1:11, npl cmJy, t)ljl k,iJI9tJlAe.'lf tp,c>AerJ,t,(I_Ommerce, but
.;II!?
iHtP.Wll:Otmo,ljlrJJ, i.J4~ttrif!! tm~ 'Bij~.r~,;¥!e!', · ·•P,~,s.o long as credit
. li¥.:th.~~~: imb. P,tri~.Dt .~n~~i(!Il.!I.to.. p,ed9.rm, 1n11~p'Q(~- of;<1redit will alee,,
conhnue to e m uae.

•mi

l
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.Further on it says :- .
.
·

·

"Not only did the" b!lls of exchange ~ransfer value from place .to.place and ba•
Ianee. accounts . of dIBtant. places :with.out the actual transm111Sion of m&iey,
but tby · were .al,o found· to • contribute to other conveniences. . They offered
an easy aud most effectual means ofasaigning. a debt, "furnishing the assignee
with an assignment binding on the original creditor, capable of being ratified by
the debtor, perhaps ~uaranteed by a series of ~esponsible sureties, and IISBignable
still furll)er, ai!,iJl,uit11m.t, Beside . by· bing · in the bill dime and place for
payment arid by ,reducing the debt to a certain 11D1ou11t, t.he value of \he :debt
was greatly enhaned.ancl iu . ease of litigation, the bill aft:orded an easy proof
. ofthe debt...
.
. . . .
. «
.
·•.
. .
'
.
. . -

·-

·Now, Si:r, after having explained the. functions of ii negotiable instru·
merit, · let · me illustrate before this House how the.se bills help the commerce ·
and trade of thn country. When small traders ea.nn,ot pay for their goods
which are supplied to .them by big tl'ader~; they generally: give theni biUs of
exchange or liunrlis for a certain period. Now, these ,persons who supply
the goods, cannot afford to give a.11 goods on eredib and they in turn gots
the ,,.zlrn!&anfor the .Il.egotfoti· n of these instruments ... The sa.fukors themselves .
are not so
Qff that they can buy
these trade bills with their own money ,
and they have to go to .a bank. 'rhe hank: sees these trade bills and the seve•.
ra] endorsers. The.. bank accepts these ltun¢is at a ve1y low rate of interest
because of the exceptional security which it afl:ords, since there are . so many
persons who are liable under the Negotiable Instruments .. But· ii: these
bilJs are no~ ex~mptc:dfrom the ope.ration of this. Bill; the banker- will be
faced· with a difficulty. which it would be &}most impossible: for him to
.surmount. Now a. transferee under.the Negotiable Instruments A:tt; foi:
example, CRn gefa better tit,le than the tra.nsferot. hi.insetf.· ·. That privilege_
is denied to him under' the·· provisions of this° Bill. Therefore the. ba.nkei
.has to see whether the money·lender has not,come between him and the other
· transfer-Ors and;: transferees a.rider this Bill. If .. there is. -a . money-lender; ·
the banker wan "d think twice before be advances.· . money because he has.·-~ .
· see that if a moaev-Ienderwho may be a party to this bil} has conformed· to
the-provisions of this Bill or not. CTherefore he.would·. not. 'ta.ke_t;hiJJ. ~k
: and consequently" these bills will remein un .iso.omit~, . ·. 'l'he , banker · wouJd,
"like to deal with. approved parties directly ... JJu;,as tlie aecurity·in suc}i-casei
will not beas much as under-the ordinary· endorsed. ·bills mU;nrally .• t&,e- tate
2()finterest would be hlgher ana the . e 1mmeroe of the ~coutitrr .wo11ld . &!18:er ;· .
.. so one of the .chief oha.raeteristica ... of the - negotia. le. instruments which . i~ ..
,its -negotiability ·woulrbe Jost; .and that would be . ~- loss to the
country.·.· :Now,. Sif,jf.tliese smaJI tradere ·MELd\prived ,of the accom·
·mooations<which is ·noiV given to them, not by =the money-lendeni- o:r
by the big traders, but by the. banks and J>y the ban,ks retµsal to · aclva.nce
on snoh bille,. naturally the credit of the country wilL become less. So !
would respectfully submit that, if this.
which was not required by us ia'
to be. introduced,. why should not this House sive. us ·from· the provisions of"
~·this Bill :wbich directly affect the Negotiable Instruments Act? It will
· -yery prejudicia.ily a.ffeot law-mer<Jhants Ill this . country and .therefore "tnY
tubmission is that t:his amendment is very essential. in the interest of commerce
and trade. I: will read out another extract from tha book with your
permission. Sir, which wiU give to the Moosti an idea. of the important
..part which these bills pla,y in
commercial lite o! the country :--·

a.u

wen

-Bin

the

'' The law-merchant attaohes to negftiatfon an important oon_~uence which ia
neoes•ry for the general convenienee of .trade. By negotiation, any person
taking the instrument 6tm4 ficis and for value acquires a good title to it.
whatever JI1ight liave been the defect• in the title of the.transferor. It ia .this

/ :, ·

.

iilitiash,

f~ture, .oombined irifh 'ifs traiisfetability by th& deli;ery
~hi9h ~d~ter·.
m:illes the negol;a'b,ility of a.Ii instrument. Iii the_ .aii'e of_oraiiiaij fransfei.-s,(
. for example;of a bill .of lani:ng or a deot, the trmaferee-:of ootirse- gets· a rig,ht c
··.· .r: "to,1!~1! in· his o\V'n. name, hqt he sequieea n~ better title -fhaQ his tr.ansferor had. ,
.Tit.le in a :negotiable if!strtiment is ~epenaer.t upon the manner," of .its~ acq11,isk
.. ,:, -~io.ri r&ther than.upon t.~e ti:tle" <if tlie tr~n.sf<'ror. Jn ·this __ reiipeo~~-cnilg_otiah_lf · · ' Instrumenta res_em hie eoms of ~he realm which pass ftom hand_ to hand · ~ithout . ·befog ta.inted by the title of the_ transferor.':'
·
··· · ·- -- · ·
-·

.·,. 'f~erefQie·, Sir; 1- say we should not-

do

anything·. whi~Ii :would:

-i~mp_~f:

the. circulation of such negotiable. insti11;-ments,. and l would" sa.y - that . if "this.::
apiend~enti~ -not.1tc}i_ep~d ~! the House i~ would c~rta.inly- hamper, thf.

·.cll'culation,of these negotiable instruments, .
/ -;
The objection which me,y be" urged agiiinst thi;-11;mend~~at h~ be~n
stalled by _my honourabl~ -fri,end~ Di·: Gokal "Ch~1n~f 3
12
N.,
_
Narang, tha.t, the hononrable-m,embers, _wqo" are;J.n
fa-vour of this Bill and who may be ,against theacoeptaaee oUhis a;m~ng·ment may not.say that all the loans tµat the ~a.Ttulc,1ra -may -~-dva"ioe-to tJ;i~~
tenants.or' t,, their traders may he hy means of negetiable Josj;ru~µt-s-;:
·~o-w; Sir; ,so·.fll,l'·as our experience' goes, negotiable instruments are se}<l9trJ;c
;eie'cuted in vilhtge lif... , hut if this miscbief which the ot,b~r side- l;lntio_ip~tes - grows surely :we : would be -; competent to .amend the prqvisione <>f this \6ilh~
· 'J:1ner.e wuld ha a distineb provi sion in the BilLex.empting people -:wh!>· 11.!&Jivmg-:
ifu th&: city aud wh1J_de:il with oity neople fr(lm _the ·proyisiops of thisJ}iU.
,mther .than .deprive a "large ·11eotion \lf the people,: of ·.tli:e- heQefit of j;~(\B!'~
negotiable inst.ru.ments simply f9r the. £111;~0 of~ few" ~gl'.i~ultlll'ists_Wht> _:_may:,
,nqt be deceived by money-lenders. Yoe. have to corisi,fo"r bot-4- the-sides. :X Q~~
h\:t'e· t , protect die -11gric11h urists or the, debt-or cfass Jiving in- ihe ~y_illage.1;1~
and.on ' th~ other side. you have.: alse-to see.to the . irit~re:;ts-Qf.:t~e. Jra.ding·:
-and:the. ~oinmercfa,l psopls;.' IL,yo) c~n proooct.tliem~cl;i;-_then ,of eo:a:rse:
_yon will :have" done well, htit if yoµ only look to ~one; Jiide; t:!10: economics;
.rnral ll,nd\urbarJ:_in:terests· are so iiit~r-twi-ned that you wi-ll pull <l"9V?ll tb~
who II') Jabiip of credit in this province.

for;~

;i~ '· . · · ~.

r

.

' -

..•

.: . • ~R"atia

Fii6z-id.:Jiift Khan. [&~utl!~E~(T~wrls ()h~a~maila._ri) :trrba!f)f
JUrdu) _": Sir,- Lbelieve th;i,t the members ·consi~er it tl!eir_-rig}lt_ ·to oppoie
~e- Bill :wnether ·r('8.$0nably-0f \IDte~on:ably, but I.: bave_ bee~i(,greatty s-.:i,tpri~e~ and · disa.ppoi~tea·. ~q :,listen. to. the ~!llp~e.-:h '<>.( Jlr~ Nal':ing~ He J1a.ll
iect-nred. to _us~··o1L' the 'jubj~ot 9f ku~dii :. and said, thllt the_ Jail11re :of _this
amendment jilffajliriftradi:J. But I ii,m 1,1tiJ'prisec1 tpat ~eahafe 1,1,tudi_omi-1y ~voidE!cl
·filie: mention· ol.pronotes, although. they· a.re negotia~le.justr~me'nts; He,
otightJoJiave..meiltionedjh~m a.siwel,1. . When the Ilo'!s~fha~.·n9t made any
.excep.tfon.fri tlie case -Ot b6nd.~:at,1ff registered_ <l_eeds h_QW ~\VOUJ<l· ,.it eJrCept tliefiimdis and prqnotes
Such, ·a thing wUJ d~feaf the veJ.'y o1l,irct C?f th!! Bilt
All.the trarisa~tions w~ll b"e. do.ne ·by jneaJ).s of __ j!'ronotej,, '-- 'fhe'ri there- -ij
the objection that rio doubt the, deeds will ~be- checked ar the time of regis"'
,trati?.n.. . But Wu at will happen afterward9 when the time of repayment
..comes L : . ·. -_
·
· -·
·- ..
· - - ·
- c

r ~

0

~,- ::(Altlioug h Mali ngs.~ beliween 'tri4{Els. -a;111(00¢J11i~sioif

aie-~ts.

h~ve

already

:9eei! ~ e'xempted fr<>m.:. tlie .. opei'!!,tio1:L'. of this: Bill;_'_ stilt l . ~now )h_at · the
~,f:t!iat: :fiil,idij_ are-iiot spe'ci,ca.1Jt ·e?'c~p~~a'.; _wiltin'j_µrec :l~ade,t~crng~n§~

to, the ~xte~t claimed- by the ... h9no1uable ~over of _the amendmet1ti:,: But lii
Whole re1,1porisi~Hrty \v_onid:Iie _on the mov~):'-Of . tbe. )im:cendrnent,
who" :ha.ii" not· limited _it to· 1i.undif ~ alQne~ bul 'hasJn1.1lud9g:J1r(?,n~t'!~.:in_-i6s scopai
theeit
-1 am <iompellecl"to-oppose ihe a.nierrdm.etit ·as it sta.nfif.

tli!!X. cas.f tlie

For -

reasons

0
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F. Gray · [Punjab Chamber of Commerce and. Trades_ ~ssooia.;·ti~n, Commerce]:_ I am rather surprised that the mover has. not already .
·risen to accept this amendment, I do feel that I ought. to ~a.y a few· words,': .
considering:th.e'constitoenoy I:' represent, for/_after all, this· amendtn~nt ji ..
tiyjiig _to_,proteot commerce from the dangers of tbis um. A good deal.
has been'sa.id a.bout Au11di,: I am not sure whether the House is absolutelf
of ho'W-m:uch:nu,,dia are wrapped up in. comm~rce, Business _is.nothing .. ,
bu_t 9j,rpowing,.frolll.b~ghming 10 end ... Take· as, &ll example goods that a.r~ ;-i~
jnto t~~·country., .Suppose the goods ·made :jri Krigla,nd-.- , It: c
"niightJ>~:~_oj.n1;>11.y, bu~ {meJ!fioA :England· :11.s more credit is 'i·equired o,wing, -;
to the longel' distance .. They are put .on to :a hoat. · ~The moment -they >a.re: ';put on to a boat, the banker . advances money against a 1:,. ,. tk Tn England,·,
we 'call it a. Bill of Exchange: The Bill of Exchange is drawn by a merchant,
f!ll)' in Ma.nohester,to a. merchant in Amritsar, payable in four month~ ti~e.,
·That Bill of':Exohang-~ is immediately discounted in - Manche~er. -an~ -~8i> ·
'per cent; or· so of that money is recovered at onee.: Fresh goods are; bought -f'.;i.nd thus, the .amotmtof capitali can be 'turned_ over 6, or t> times. J:f-yon ,
'cut ou~ the advantage of Auridi•, it means we can onlv send off-o~e-fif:thcrf the· ;.
a.m.ount. of'. goC>ds.::we do send. down. Therefore~ the pool'
wliolll'..•t-·
· yQll ~e .trying to Rrotecfunder this Bill
have to .ipay more than double. >
for. hi~ gcods.: -The moment _ these . goods atri ve in-. Jhm-it.siLr, 'the >sm.all .
. man from the outside villai;re. comes in. · He wribes-·a A11ndi.for .three months·· .
··o''•'an& he ta~es ,the/gooila :back ~ith · him. , That '!nende is 'iinIDediafu1y d.is<:o~ntecf;· ·, __
:·~ntheba~a'i:-orwit}ithldmperial
Bank. It- ia nothing but:-a101m. )tis,-,i .
. e.-Io_!n with pe17I)lissfon -~o p3y in' three · months · under the N e1:rnti)ibJ:e Instrll;.~ ·.·
nients-·.Act,c-,: H~.jmmedia.tely gets his money- back. ~'l'hif merchant in Amrit~: :
. _ sar~g:lin bhys 'sdj;ne more' goods. ·. s.o.i you find that because of these so~~al1ed .
neg9tiable instrnmenta goodsare · financed .• right throug.J:i durfag .we period ·. ·
. ohhos~.6,,8.orlfr_months .. · From.the timeo.f the ,marinfaot#re till the ti~ec
. the goods g~t into.the retailshops the. l)usioess" :i~ . Qatried--0ll, ~by negotiable-: -, ,_.
'instrumenti,i. This. is what we ·call cominerical~:.:cred.it. - Coinmt>1;ciaL,
credit in India. = has: _ suffered: very.··~ bailly since- T020; •. anc\ '.]tun di&..;
. became useless. . . They· were all. repudiated and, the whole oJ ~e,o:i:¢<Ji,t. sf~~m:-;
. went down; It . restricted business ' down to meiely-c nothing. '~Now ·, ,
· credit is getting b!ic~ and the ._ li'!J,nd( is. in __ {ull swing ~gain;- It i~ ~ot more-,
: than '50 ~r cent. even now of what it was 'in 1920, but; ·if,yo.n ,piit iaany~ --thing)he:t is going in ~he sligh~st.w!.ly,fo makecp~ople _afrajd, ·of auttdia, yQu;,.,,
doing: very gr-eat. deal 'of ha.mi: . ta.' the ,.P-unjal) th3rt . we ).,ope i_f ;jusft{i.
budding into indu,strialism; . •]:t~eein~ to me a. .. v~ry harmless . clause. ·. B.ut _·.
it coverserores and croresofsb:ifE .that, is going through tlre,. couiitr;{}Our'
··:~ankeJ: :i:~preeenfative}itl ~ottelt Ui:1 what . iu_m "the
.·in· . the __Punj~h; ..
,amounts to.
should, put it do~n at · I!la.ny crores · md~ed . :AU ·-. tijese,_ -may· ·
. ,be considered as)!)ans because tMy ar(l' nothillg-b;ut ~'."monthly; 4-ti):g-nth]y of. .5.:monthly loans~ and I d<> Ul'ge on Gbvernriient. to SQcept( this ~_e;x.ceptioi1,to
~e
] • Mir Maqbool Mahmood [Amrit'sar . {Mu}iainm.adan) .~t1ral 3:c: There'
seems, Sir, some misunMrstancli11g _ ,11,11 to the amendmen~ th~t has been moved. Nobody on my side of the H<>Use · would ha.ye-liked to ·oppose this..>.;
amendment if we)vere convinced t4at co:µsidering the ElXceptionsthat have al~ : · ·
· 1eacly beenaccept_~d, }Ve were not giving,sufficientsafegnardto:\egitimate:trade,,
trarisactions; _ We hold, Sir, that legitimate· safeguards an_d: pl'otection in ·
the case of hond. fld,, trimsactions on negotiatiable instrt1ments or otherwisekund.ia <>'r .otherwise-have already been.
unde1· the Bill, a~<J. ~hfr

sure

a£e~

cutlivatqr
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exception now. asked for: is . • beyond the: legiti~ate protection whioh tra.derscan ask for. That ,is my thesis, §ir. . You will find; Sil-, that under exception
(,m) a. loan advanced by.any person 6()t1d fide carr,y~ng on any business, in .theoours~ of business, is exempted. whether it is· by "Jay of negotiable ·instrn:tnent
or otherwise. We have one point clear that . if a. lender who happens. to_ be
_ · carrj~1ig· , <>n . any busin~si- - ~va.nces . - loans in. the ~ourse ofth~t busin~s.s
"'liether ·by.way of negotiable mstruD1ent~ or · • o!lierwise, he · dpes not come
within the· purview oLt!iis~ Bill.. Secondly,: even the money'.'lender,.when
.} he ad vane.es lQansJor~tlie purpose of'· trade, or when ha advances a loan
.: _, . :. to other money-lenders is exe~ptiu from the provisions of this Bill. All that
',?; -:.; we are left with now is this. ·. The Bill does not apply to ·anybody; who is
- :' :,:not"a. money-lender. What is in effect the mea.i:iing 'o_f this am.endme!lt ?
cit me~ns that pers~n:s who a.rtLmqn,ey-lenders. should be - allowed to advance
:loans on nogotial!le instruments totrader_soutside.the purpos• s_"9f the trade
. - not.in the ceurse of businesa'or to '11on"'.tr84ers fot any purpose. I.am. sure.,Sir, · .
_--- .. ·that-fa-not what IIiy)earned frien4s,lf they thoroughly ·.".~mtinise . the.effect,
: ;of their amendµient;.wow:d like to_<support."; The,House-has · '1iready :decided that the exception to
traders-ls only.to be 'given for the· purpose
trade
ana. •. anything beyonfl,.thatt1~ems nnreasoaable;'.' In ·the case ofotlier _pers~ns
e
-:' ,who. are nottradersj~ll you allow ~xe~pti,m in. the case of a ~oney-leniler who
_ _
_:; ~dve.ri~s loan~ on negotiable :in-struments; you_ are def ea.ting the whole , .
·f. /if
libj~(o£,the''}Hll. . My'learI1ed ,~end Dr. 6-0kul Ghandd/:Na~ang, ·suggEls:ted:. / .
. ,, 'i :<:-that·amoney·lend~r willll(!tadvance1oans _to a, farmet.becausehe wµlriot. .,
},._:, , Ji:av-e wifiness_es ~nd'later.the farmer-may· come 'and ·say,,'' Though J put_ ~y
--:\<:/"'Ahumb-impression,Td.id not meanit ;,thei·e was a conspiracy ,against_m.e." I
·- - ·,:-·:"\'..,~ sorry that,he s_hould give that opinion .to,t~e House in the' face of that.
-. ;- _ imp~1ian_t: and recent ruling' of the Hig~-Court phat onee yg)l ¥'&Jor~ed to)
:,-:-ad.m1t that you h~ve · put y~ thumb-impresaion, JQU are. precluded from
: · _ , ::.s plea~ng that: consideratio!!' .did not pass.
,
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~~ndia- artL concerned
, __ ~rAod,ha~ matter ant .other negot~e.ble · instrum!lnt, tlie argJ1ment-.-of _)ny
_ , ~,rfrien;d Dr. Na.rang is correct, . :But the case pointed out. by him is met -~by the
c '?.-:/•-":;exoeption(wii), that is;'·' a . loan-. advitnced to -. ttitder fcn,the. purpose . ~of-.
• ,:C y:,_tra_ili~g-~r }<?, a woney:le~der.1' , lf lllf:boilo~~le
~e11:d. sees my p~fo.t' · - ·" be will not prese)iis amendment.
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- ... Dr. Goktil Chand, Narang [Norfh;;West' Town~ {N~n-Muhammadan)
· - Urban~: Sit, the ·only thing that has_ been urgeil again~ this" amendment
_ 10£ ·mine 'is
the obj.e-ctionraised by my ·friend Ratia.-Firoz~ud-Din Khan that
· - ,, if-the ~endme.nt is passed iu the pzesent form. it w;oul~ also inolud9 pronotes.
: !l ,~t cour11e; 'know )ha.t>a pronote is also a. 'negotiable jn!Jtrnm~nt in certain · ·
· · c:a~s. . .But my honourable friend forgets that the ctlass ofpepple for. whose
· ·P!oteot-~onthis Billprimarill is meant wiU ral'ely bt adv&l!._oe~:·
~<?D a

mone!
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:c;:[Dt. G.oktrlCb_a:na, N~rat1g;] . , :: · · ._..
. .
.
. .
'.-~p~o:nofe; beoause a~ :niy: 'Iearned friend "who is a.lsJ a learned lawyer knows
: _fo.r:a.pronote t:,ere aie."no witnesses. If; .is only: executed by the bm..iwerj£_ ~e
'; ii,.Iiterate . or somebody · writ~s it s: on his. beba\f i£ h ds illitera.te. -U the
:.:b6rrower. is . mite.rate. the money-leiiderJt he has a graio._of sensa iri bis li1i"a.d ..
wiliriotji.dviince monr;,y to him, ( A voice":_ He do-s SI) even now.). It d0esnot
~ _oeit anythijig·fo )i:iake a.wlld statement like}hat.: _· But r·i\111.not ;_prepared.to
. ::·aocept·t~is .. 'Ta¢' not -prepared to llredit, the. s.tatement that-thousands of
: illiterate peopfo.,borrow money. on.prouotes. Thi-1 i1f·no!; a personal PXpJioa.• :J;fo.n. w:liicha.l am:. bound to -a.ccept ai'l"a riiattef Qi courtesy, because tli1s)~a.
t· ~tatement 0£ faofi whieh.is dep!lride°nt npori.evideuce, -ai-nd . thercrore : r am.. iiot _
~ )prep11reil to .tak"e .it meret1 out _ooa.~esy.. ,I do
believe that' even qn1i:'.:in
: :.,, t hoi:Jsa.rid: Ioans .is ·__ad yailce~. to illi teiate peiple. ; in .. the-:: vi II ages, eiibe,(on
.. ]iun.dia <ir. priill?t,fs:_-·:My learned .frie\id.a.lso o:,:ignt: htkilow that in co-mm.on
;tparlance'in.the I>unja:b e:ven·a pfonote-i1(·called a,iu•ai.though:it inay1 p.ot.be
\)~:very strict a.nda.eonrate l~ual ~0,meJicldnl'e: . :St1Jl ,rnany . people ·crdi-nadly
~ ~~Jl i;_ven. ajiionpt-e iuj a.. ~n¢i. .. _My_· Je:il'.ited" frien_d "has aumitted, · and I
~ )1.ppfeoiate·~n.1!"~11ridouftci tnafext~nt; he .bas.ndriiitfod .· that tta.d-e and -eom~-:·m~r~:: ·wo]!td,_ Jfo · aJl\cted -Wtbis:a.n:i~):iclme_ni:were teje~ted -Thop1: 'he wo.nld
~ ·· be_preparecl to ·auppoit. me' if. witJi j9U:r"°~rcnissJi>,1 I :Jim ;1.llowdd .: to "o mtf: t,he.
: ·. word .' pron.o:te•; "from : the ~.ni1,1ildru.erit. ·\I:-, ·am::: _pEir@nally-pr e pared :to d0 •tbjs
··'because ; L .know:.:tba.t ~-o ·fl\.t.as]rii.ders~a.r..e:.coA~1·n~d, t.heir tian.uc.tioos~- are .·
:: ia,r:till<f @~ mostly tij::billa ot·e~chang~~aild~toJ,,\l\11ch.Jes~~aegre,-ibYmearti-of
> pt6.note$:·, Jf thi~:- pleases J;~ Jlpuse;:r·am: o_~itf&yily t>re(i~red t() do t,liatT I;
~ ~nfprepare~·_to·go·.even. t 4rtJ.1iu·,· and _ehat-11h·Qµld·t'~ sqflioie!Jt _t<>' :con vilioe:::-qiy
; ·hono~able: opponents_ of mY: ,bon)~:p11e~..,.l !l,m~_i>J.!:6!i~(eiJ;it L~in ·pefo1iltel1,, to
~-- .c!Q si>;. '.to:gP futther,~a,· ia.j.·thi,;:tt_h"ee~_neg:Otia.J>lei~}rgme:nts may b& e:ierrip~
- --i'f' they a.re otaw-n: by traders. ana :h,n~(i)&s_ij"i?1~~·~ ::, Tfiis; w:q*ld', Eiert~in}y , not
· .affect any poor peasant or agr1onltur1cit-living ..in vil1aies. ·_·If ! aiilhot
perQ1itted to put forward this _ame11dment ,i_t 'Y~l show lack ofbo.nd /ii!ea on the
t: "utlier side ilnd rtot"lal'.lk~i>t~6q1t~ftrte:a:o~:lllr··patt.
--'~~tjs_aj.l ~~t_ J::l'.le,e<,l-~a.y
in respect to what the'Honourable Riina.-5-i'hio- ws.spfo~iho iiay;- -- - · · __ ,
:=

·of

not~

0

~: ~- -·_··:. · 'Then:;.::.with . rei!p:ect\":to ~- t~: ::criticism. ma:dlf .ty ~tiie h.onoµraMe~mov~t of
this Bill, I would submit that

-it

does. not come under .exceptiori:f~t~i).
These loans. _advanced to._~ -~~d:1r,_ a~_ p~~~~ed
one,~ "h.e_fpre1proh.a.bly my·
honourable friend who . wae :uafQrtnllat~ly<s-11.fllet-1ng- ,.from, -hill -dtariihma was
~bee~~- at, t_~at _time, )11, -~'?nn!g!ifn0 ~i~h_- ~i:iothe~ "a~end~~v.t~- ijxcepHon
f•tii) -sirri_ply atials witli·loans to-a tbider and not·a -loan -bye-a tra.Jlli'.'.' What
1 a.m_ talking_ a1>ont is a.n_ a.dvano.e, by means _0£ A,~,u!is.of. neg~tiahle- instru..mentii-.by i t!_a.der... _Tho_us3:nas o~ them !11''f in, ·ci:rcrilatfob· !V,eh;to;.aay. -, C?ne
vfry 1mport¥.t thmg ~a~;i;uggeste~ by:, my h~nourat>le {riend, the- representative of the Chamber of Commerce;- whose words in· ill earnestness -: must

t

~1!!

0

~- ~rry :weJg~Hn tlus

Hocisef a~d)ba µtem~eri_of. G~yerh~erii' woufd rea1ly
· 'be failiog·i1:1 ·their· dtity · H- they do .not ·at!_adh _du~, _io;ipo;ta.nce ;to.:. w.hat
comes from Mr. Gray, whose experience ·and·· whose knowledge of tliese
,. affairs really deserve v.ery great l'~~pect as.;ilso ofmy .. honourable· fr-fond Rai
· ·· :Babadur Lala,Dlianp-.tt ~aiwho has been plea.s(;ld:·to speak fo this connection.
, One.thing which Mr. Gray was pleasecl to say aeserveg -very close -attention
, of this Hons~, and that.is this, .the negotiable instrument particularly when
·_, "it is a. bill. of exchange is pract~cally discharged as soon a.s. it is. drawn, al ·npst
-_-- a.s . .soori as it js draw~,. beoause ·if_ I exeotite 1.1.- hill :of· ·exchange .in ir.noth~r's
:· _ favour he call go a.nd_oash it ali any~time odf I di11,w_ it on·a. · nieroha.rit w.ho
' · i1 outaide my · town' or even mt province it -oan be cashed in any bank. I

I-

I

r
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· can at once go to a bank
cash it. Suppose I have drawn a bill of exchange- _
on a. merchant in Amrits,ar or even Delhi, it can Le cashed iu ariy · La.nllr. J
Even i£ the bill is not· accepted by the: :drawee, if I am quite safe~ . I get..,_ cash from. the bank, so tb~t the bill of exchange is converted into cash at
once, "I'hen it passes almost as freely- as a currency note, because you know thl'l't the only-thing that Lt requires is to endorse it thus" pay-so-and so or·
order." :-That is all that" you have to write on the- back of the bill 01· the
negotiable Instrument and affix your . signature to it; Immediately it goes
like - a coin of_ the realm as was pointed out by - my friend Rai Bahadue Lala
DhanpatRai; - · So by placing a restriction upon this you_ practically place'
a restriction on the- currency notes of 'Government; and even 0,nJ;he ringing
coin ofthe realm, This"-bill may pass ahundredhands 'and the: hlllldreth~:
man will not know from whom it has come. so .far _ as his · -trade is
concerned) and - it is not possible, for him fu .see whether the-'.person "who
orig~nally _ drew it-has complied with thEl pr-o~lilfu'h~ -of ·this Bill or not._
If issues are framed under clause r.· of this Bill it would-be impossible for him
to discharge the burden imposed on him, 'J he only reason why my houour-«
able friend is not prepared to accept the amendment is that he is not
familiar with the intricacies and ramifications of the trade methods and
bank procedure: Otherwise. I am sure be would have ~ocepted. it. Mr. Gray
was _ rightly woridering why the honourable mover of the Bill did not get
up at once and accept ',his amendment.
~·.,
..

:N<>w, Sir, he said that there-arc other excertions.~ which cover this case.
Lput him one qt1es1iori,:, If H1i'I amendment is,iil)t api!pted, there will-.
certainly be a conHict'of laws. There is ,ibe N gotiable Inskim~nts A~t
w:hich·shoulJ take nr ecedence cf this measure, arid there is tbis measure,
There will be a conflict between tncse two, Under the "Negoti::i.ble .Iustru-,
· 1iu:mt11 ·Act nobody ean question a man at, to the origin of the bill 1J,nd he i~
not expected -to know the acceptor or the dra,wee: "He is practically the.
advancer of money irrespective of ..,.whetlitir -the provisions n( this Bill artt
complied with or not. .NPw\ if tl ia.bill g'>egto a hundredth :perm a and if
he goes to a. court he willLave tv show whether the person who orig'inally
advanced mone. -eomplied with the provisioas of this Bill or not. There·
. -fere there ought to he a; Iimit to this ~ort _ of thfog.s . I do r.-ot _ want t,o _ use
harsh langaa.ge, l,ecause I have already used it more thali.,enougL. · I do not;.
want to sin mote in that· respect if it. is a sin to forcibly point, out o~<>'s
mistakes. ~lircly Governmenc should see ·vliether they 11.re not helping one
class at tLe expe. Fe of anorberand thus lltraogling business pt:dple who also
cpntribute to the prosperity of the couutr.y as much as • the direct pro.dnoer~
oJ wealth; Distribution of Wt:alth is .as i.uportant 1:1, function a,s ttip produotJon of wealth. The traders a.r_e the distributors.
··
·
·

~>

Now fo :orde·rto point. ~ut that the exceptions do n_ot cover the point '. l
haveraised in this amendment, I
take an. illustration; Suppose there is
amennfaeturer in Altm1::daLa,L. (A voic'e : Manufac1urer is excepted:
Y('if;
the manufacturer is excepted under exception (.xii). P'robably.vhe will say
that the manufacturer is mentioned tnere and he is therefore exempt. But I
would dr~w the attention of the honourable members, . the ·fotdlig1wt.ia of
t_l,iis Council sitting on the opp.osite benches to thi$ t-tJ;b-cTaullti (.11ti;;" A- loan
· advanced by a manufacturer oi by a. cot\tr~ctor to person employed by h_i~
for t be manufacture of goods or the carrying out of contracts. " . The
manufacturer is not of.betwise - exempted, Be - has" J<>' selThis: prc-tlfl~¢:~ worth
probably millions · of rupees and he bas· to. sell it oa credit. - JJow ii b.&.

will

a

>:.-··
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>-'" ex-empted 1-He hast<> ,n3itort. '.to, this ti~gotiable. inetrumenl .4efore-_he-:c;n
- dispose of Iii• g-ool.s :wort~ millions which h;e ha.a· produo~a. · There .ia n·o0; ··
exoeptfon ~hio'b.. tn-eets .this case; There_ are_. other cases of thi!: sort for' ·
which- therei:s no :~emptf9n •.. The ramifioa.titnis .of. ·ti'ade -are-so ,wonderfal
iha"vast~~lia.fllis· ,_i;r:n.p'oss,ible to eriumeriitt¥ one_ :itn;a &ll of-them .. lwotild_ - - _ ·:
- th(!re{ot1(·t.n1h~t,·· ~t_ if my~:horioura.ble - >frien_cl/.:_·c-the ~-: Di~ver •-• j;f .: ·this ::Y>:
Bill; i,_,teally prepirea to carry oilt onlythe.spirit .: :of'.·Jihe, Bill,.'and ,;bas·:;_~02.>~\ -,
:ulterior. _00Ject:in,'1ew:, l;uto1.1ght tc_t.~ceept:.this,amend~nent~.-partfoularlf -" J:ie1:1,>_ ,-·-·
I am prepe.red to r~strict it;if .:J ... .am - permitted,'negotiabJe:: insttt®erittl , ·;S' : .

.

to _

:·:?;',:;_

-. .-·_;/·~··~-.-:~~::._>:;-'

tim-e of·. this ·CouncU-ifT were to repeat tl\-e,,iu~n-rn~ilts-wliieh .; 1. ~d1ressed·: to :?' - : -the House ·at I ha.t'time-: ·- B1it I may submif th1tt a-pers'Jn ofth_e kind. L :liii:ve ,- ·_
ttientfoned woulil. not be cover~ by: this, and, it ,W'onld not do. any go.Jcl fo"r my--,_ )"
_ learned friemls from one side the other te> twitf;erove:rthe matter. They should , -:
fook at the ,poi, t 11.sJaJryers;_- · A -f,mdamentaL'.p.rin.c.lpb _ of ll,O!ll!trrioli<>,11:, Jf :. _-_ ,_ _
statutes is that. w-pat js eipressly mentfoped-fa n;ot fo be)ndud~d in_ ,generi.ll ;:,;,<,,' :
~1.auses·. - -• Tpat i!i tfo~ fin~amen.tal and, i ekmentar_v _ p~opo~iHon - of the - C()i_is~- i';\ ·
truoti9U or statufoe; ~· _. Af:t"ralttbis is gOiil~; to be-a-statute and 'tlierefore.the, {/
prin,ciple of -0onst~ction ,of s"tatutes mrist.a:pply'to" it.~ and the . far.damenta], - +.
-as l hale submitted/an~ the- most elementarv" principles of conateuction. of. ·- . > :~
,iJtaf.'tttes is that the '' particular and speci ijcf'~ exohliles the ger,e_r~L - When a
thing ie specifically mentit,ned,- it" cann9t be. t9,keo to be included· in - t.be ~ ; general. Therefore esceptien -(vii)-, if niy hono!iral>le-friend R ,.na Firoz-nd· ~y
· Din Kb.an would .do me the kindnes11 ot•istenl!ig; bec.1use~it wooi<ldo him:- ·
.some good' as _a, lawyer, U. ;;th,ofat~1y general in character_a.nd certa_in,ly_ excludes
,a; ·mam:ifact~ri-r.. Manufai!tllrer·- has: be~n 'J1pel!Ifi£:illy ,menti;med and even •.
the foaµs by·him ~rerestrieted to"ce~tain'.parsol'is; hame1 to those
who,;:ir~;e111PkPYf!:;. l)y bim;Jor,th!i: nurposQ of ffifHlnfactnre ---- The!(lfore i_f _ they
naive got the.capacity to:: dfstihinisl.{ of .:'t_CJo appreciate- tlie
dist,.i1:;aHons.
. which ~sfaf!iyer.s they 'o'ug-ht to b?"able "th-do· tht,y would ,1ertainlf~concede .
·' ~ · that this ·e,xc,e.ptfon (vii).' doi!e .m>tr h0ld. g<>o~; (Th.er~- is n<>>,excep"tfon in .Jaot

or

<<:,

~~ere

y;
Jlne.

wnioh.:would cover't}ie case tifo.t l:have put.

Iile

tlie

m:ly .

I iiri:i/1111re tb~t tb~ •_ H aiionrable .

tii:ne. beiQg, Lmean thEl Honourable-the
Revenue 'Me'rµber,<who ha·! b~n a greatJ*wyer in. his '<>,wn time:,voriJd agree
with
in this legal proposition that ,I have .submitted or µewciuldco.ntracliot
tneif he·_.thinks th~t I
wr<1ng-. lf myleg~l; po-,iti.on is correct, then
i!lJ omission -,is-, tnei:e js absolutely p6 exc<'lpticiri which wonld co'ver such. oases
' - 'arid th~hon~at anctipiojJer thing to ·dois t~acce.pt- my\ amendment· if neees--~ary witlithe;a.me1:1~1ll.ents :which1 am prepared to.accept/ --_ - . ·. ; . -.-•. _,
---· the Lea.aer of th~ Jloas~- for,

am

·. lh~-

_my'

?0~

Presidehif:
the hon~urabtelllember·wish to ~i~e ~;, reply
to - the·,questiori put by the last speaker. namely,: whether he is ·prepared·• to · j;c~pt: the a~encLmerit with oeftah1 ·further modi6cations ? _
._
_
Mahmood~ f~uj· npt prepar~«It,t~~pt the ame111l01en).
u
I &ID. allowea,Isha.HtJfia.te my reasons"in one aentence wh_y I C8."lllOt !ooo,pt,.tbe a.m.endment. · ·
--- ·
··
·
0

._ m:ir·11;booi

0,

-

-

~{'{~

I ,-

L

"':\(·~·

.
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·_-

_.,_
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trr.Yresiile11t'
{ :-The lioiiotirab16 inem'.bei~~n;ht be allowel to'niake
- - ' ,, ' :~:; - -- _' '...
'. .;;~

eecond speech.

<

i - ~:· . ''. _{~_ '. CI~u_se n0:der ~-~~·jid~~ticili~ amendmeljt

I

. -_ - · · ~ ::.: ~ . - ~ That tl:ie following_e~~pti~~ be

I~'.' ~-

C'~-

:

'

: '

'

'

:

-

a
·::)

mot~""'"'.- ' ··:·: - ' .• - -.:_
!ib,e- ·6Jld (!f _ ~b-olauee(5) o_f ol~~

addeA _ at

I~~i '

t~~~=-;;t) li~e:t~ia:~(~ ~eg~tiabi~ -~~~i~ft~~~~fi~~d i~ ~he--i~~;~~ble-

I _ : .: ~.--J:'.~ The-q-qestiQP ~)na.t.that'amena·m~iit be iii.i<le. __ .i. F :.

;~~ . - .,. :·~'

:Y_·~
f:,.

'. ".<>- -Bilppos~g l

I

am s.tra.ridect

at'

some'

place, snpposrng ', I go

.

.... ,

··--.-·

'·- -_t<-·r::::~~~!;!
;~!t;t~t:!!::if
l
::iiJo"
::1,e ~~:i;~:i:ltl1- -, ',,_· .,
•·
11

'i

.

to: Ka!ih1*h' aJ[a ':;,~ -•. -/"

0

_::!{'iishn:ii.t·}s · objecti~nable' because it is not in- the' PuriJatf,,: I ·:-'voqld-wention,

hiU station, 'say, ;J\forree or. SO.D!e .sach place, 1:waht, to l'lµSe
~~-- ic;;;:'.0%'.&Qqi.ELIIJ:Oney; andit so happens ·tbat _ there is nobody theri •. who \no'w_s --iii~

! <. ':. - -S!)me:other~

;::,-· ~ }},.fiililf "Y~ll 1ig-le11d.m~.

i

mop.ey. .. I caii· raise

-~hat.

'inoner,··_a.ga.irist>_ any tr_hi:kets

; •. _ .. -that,I
m~y h~v.e:'in mypossession:'up:·to a._sma.Jl.,afuountJ~y;~s:liQ,
.. ·_ . : l,t~. 60 to the utmost.limit of' Rsi ~590-. ', Even ·u-tliis 'is':not)i,ccepted if
·- means. tliat no moneiy~lender will ·com:e-forw:itrd
to advance me :'ev~n: tltat. _ >,.,: · .· _
SJ:!'.!all a~ount of moneyl?P~au~ he ="iR think <( This· fellow wa.nts·m,oney.\•/' c-}: •
~·

.••

-vilTo.gers a_il<l-µtQney-lend~s,c who can borrow'· tj.d_-Jend _. n:ion~:f _ . • resEectiye(y
ver.y:sm.~ll. ·aptount«.·, .say . theJe i.s .._a· poor, :W'Qman wncr wants_ Rs.. 26
~imt :Iwr'iewellerywhfoh 'is ~ll that she , possesses. She goes to ariotb.er .
~ -~'oman/a.; pool'-.\Vi9,o her n,eighho!J.r, _ .and· . ~yif; ~'/(·.want R11, 25 ·for.a short
t,itne 13.~d Jere is this · 'piea~- _ ot j01veUery: YoA m,ay '- keep jt and len~l. me ,

fo

w,

·'rt--~~::rij>;i:-ir;11r~~lt,~: ;t.:rt~,,;~~!h1!~its·_.4ttt!:°n .
9

1

. · _ · --this B:tll rs.: pas$ed . W1thout. this amendment, al] ·. these: transaoti,oqs. would,·
,.,. -~:~ilily sto:e aga£h~~little needs of. _little. ·folks in · the iillages:i6ul~ not_.
-.\· -b~. satisfiP.d; Jje<l~il.se tliere-:-are'_manf-villages in which there 'are no regular
· · InOney4e11ders a~- all.or if they ever_ come to these. sll)aU · villages they pay .
· ..o~ly occa.sional;visits) while their headquarters ate in. far. a.way town;. If'
• •· ,----'-=: _this amend?P,ent Iii -passed, th13 villagers'' would he able, to
proc~:f. in: their' old: .
- · -~. ~~ -way o_f helpi~g .one an?ther for a little consideration. I ~here:forercquest;this ·
·-:~·: Bouse notto-reJe!)t this ve:rysma.ll ameI11l.ment. · - · '···· · ·
.
\·J<, Mr. President\ Clause µnder ·oo~sideration;·~m~n~ent moved

2:

'"'-f*r~~Ji[f;ifff ;i~1;17~!:}t;,,,~i;~

'

.....
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Sa.yad Muh1:1,mmad Husain [Montgomery (Muhammadan) R,,ural lt
Sir, my learned friend the Doctor will kindly excuse me for opposing tqi§,
amendment. If we were to accept this amendment, it. would cut at the·
very root of the Bill. Iliave a good deal of experience in the--villagei(J, and
, 1liave also got person.al experience" in· towns. In my own -village, where _
there is plenty_of capital, there are two <?~ three coIQplaints-bio-µght to IQe
'ev'ery month. Several have complained to me that 'the- :money·l'lnder takes
away not only the principal and interest but that. he -alsq retain~ the si!Y~r or
the gold .ornament pledged to ~him;: JUhen- the money-fende:r;so:rnetimes
even goes to the length of suing in court for the pfip,91~·iwd:i-nterest even
'tp.onghjie mtgh,t ha-ye .realised the- !!mount to the Isst p~e.. .The money-lenders
are avaricious enough
take several binies more than what is really duti.fo,
.them, I am .in t~e unfortunate position of notJ eiiig able to·n-noer any .: help
to those complainants.
'I his sort of trick is going on in many villagee for a
long time, and if we were to drop th.is provision _out . of this I ill, the result
~illJi~ th_~~. we. wil_l notbe able. to _sa.fegu~ the b,?p:ow(;lr to the e~tent it
k; :nece_~s11,ry to fafeguard hlin. 1can. bear testfmony fo linis :Q'.Olll IDY OWJl
-~jS:O!l.aJ y;petj.en~ in lhe ,
.:JI!, the c1ty, no accounts are '\Vritfen in rf1,e
;case _oJ-plti~ges :o~jewels ... You_ Jan. borrow -iri_oney at_lj, clieap rate of inteie~t·jf y9_;-_cian-mortgagejewels. The money-landers are _ t~muc~_afr!l,id to give
AA}'tl$g i!!" writi~g lest_ they should reveal , tlieir \ transaction to the income}~ O:ffi<lers, - - -ffhe - f!:)Strlt is thal many money-lenders are 'pursuing undetected
]J!is_~l:lf~i~ns pro:fessi~nin. the garb. of . mortgage {if silver. or gold -0.mamen~.
T.lle.se· p~opJti,g.9 spoJ; nee: :'They t~us. su_ccq:srnllr evade thP pl'o;visions_ o_f
. J;p.~ _ tnco!J!e·T-_a_x: .Ac~.• · With these remarss, T ,rou"ld strongly oppose the
~~en1niJ11t ~~d as_k iny honourable :frie!ld to wit~draw i~~, · ··
0

fo

0

city:

~ e ; - Dr; GokuL Chand, N arang : Sir, 1: am not prepared to withdraw. tl:iis
auitindment. ~, I .1-o~not believe iri the difficulties lihat have been 1·aises} by the
honourable-- member fvr Montgomery. I think this will p~9vid,e. a very
interesting pastime and a profitable game for the people living m·.the _village.
They can borrow money first on the pledgt- of their securities,· then · at night
-f!iey O!Ul-1'-obJ;4e_ t4<_mey,;-lender. ,The poor borrowers in the .. villagea.would.not"13~-wor-.se ij J;hi~~amendme.ntis allowed to lie passed._ -.

off

Mr.
;_ "Clause
o~nsider~tron,
zrioved-=- --President
,,..
~--.
-under
-~ aniendnieit
~ ...
-,_

:

-·-

-

-

..

-

.

.

-_

lih~t tli.e followin(_exceptio11 be added at the e~d o_f SQ,b·ciirase (GJ .: of clallseJ! :4_~. ia Ioai'no1 ex~eeclfrig
Rs:falo SOOllred. by pa'1°n or pledge of je~ellery.' ,.__ ~- ,,,
~h~:-ques#o~

is th_atthaira~~Ildmenflie

T~e- mOtion _WaS Iost.

--

, - =:

-

- - -

m)ide.. ,

;._/b;. -Ga:kitl Gha.nd~ Na.rang (North~Wes-t
TownsJNon".J\iuh~~madan):
U:#i:i] -:- ~ir, I-beg- tQ move-'- . _ , .
'- .
"·
~- . _ _ _
- - . .:. . - ~--

-.-: __ ,

:-

-~~ - r.

.- . -

.·

.

-_

-

--

. .

.

; '

-.

.-

• __ ,- ·-

. ~

- _ -" Tpatt~e f?llo~in~.exoeptiQ.n,~e added at t.h_e end of sub-clause (o} of ola111e11 :..;.....
·'·(i:D} ~l()ntrMV~noed.-by,wtclownot- having .a . son_.- co111petent. to.contra.ct
- · · · · ·provfded that h~1: f~iat foyestmei:rt~~ t-heJime ,of such adviinee do not.
ex~ed ,Ra. 8,GOO • __

~~, this 'is a. ca~e of a "p_oor wid6w _ mikfug - her living by investip:g a little·
inoney that might have been left to her by her Iiusband. Sometimes, it so
happens.t!i,,t h!'r husba.p.d hacl got his life insured and when he clles his policy
matures and she comes into possession ofR§.. 2,000or -~s. 8,0,...0 a.s t~e case-

-.-.-

--

,-

.-~THE PUNJAB. BORR9WE]lS' PRO~EOTlO")i BJ:LL.

ma_y,b~, _ l am talki11g pnly of bhepoor widow, and not_of others; who has, if'
n9tljJiig is left bj hef husband only 'a little jew~lle1·y" th3:t she . posses.~3 0)1
apc!itmt: of '•r;a fia"n, odp.e presents -given by "her husllana . QI"- :otbet : people ' at

the time of marriage; .• ·She;·ii.-s 'a"wi,diiw, doe's :ri_ot W.:aµt •to ·welt): oriiaine.utg::
4etsb,~bas-no· o£liei source of income, siie.'c9p.vertii' her: j_ew¢Rerf •fnfu. :,-ca.sli

apd'invests it-~t SOlllesfiit~rest arid. lives .. on - .it·. I --~ve:-·presci;foe(l"'a': sma1l_
. lim1€-o1: _Rs.' ff;OOOi\v.luc}i ghould not- appeai; tQ be.foo· muqh to ticy:· lioµou~_blei
friends'oii'the obher side because it is tlie it'iterest on :which:· she bas
;live
. and, the interest at six per cent., which she may be able to-~~~n-·oit this sum_P,,JUY'~,~.15 .pei: '~~Dfrel_!l-0! H ~'. 2_~-8.-0 if ,t!i,e, rat~: of i_nt~re!!t is nine p~r_c-erit. -· ·tu-these- days· of high prices-arid"sga,~~jty sur~ly.Ril._l~ ._.or,. Rs.! -~:1-8_-:_0,
is :n.9t a very high figure fo:r the .mainteha.nce·o£~a; widow;-espe:cihll_y·whe;nshe
h;i,s als.o.~s!)Dle.childi!exv In,.,er<lertliat tbere,majnot, be ~~y )OQpholes for
tlte ·" Diistihievou!f and dishonest " · moiiej-Iender, I Iiave also stated · tb:it
o~y f!tlC!i wi~ows;may be e~emp~ed' "f?O are; .not. blessed, with, - ~ons. -of age=.
'\V:ho;'m~y _b!3 .:;i.ble ~o c~rry _on °bus!n~s m .then·
.ttam"e-. ;'. It. will thei:efore
be- confined .only.:. to .the case-of widows who have minor: children whom· tliE)-Y:"
,4ave slipport'andhave nobody else to- sripport them,. e:x:~ept the little'
monies that might co°nre into their ·. pos,,ess~on,.eit.het -·-OD the .death OI-: their.
husbands or by ,the con~.e~sion 11£ th~ii' trinkets µ,,to.cash. Even.if µi!s is n~t
conceded, well .of course, 1t would be seen more plaialy, although ~t _1s sufficiently- plain already that the object of this Bill is something· ;cl:iffel.'ent from
-"!'hat it professes to be.,
·

to-

' --r,

o~n

to

who_

Mr,;

•
-~

President ~ · Clause under consideration, amendment tiloved~

·" That the folbwing exo~ption be addeht theend of. sub-clause (6) ~f clause 2 :• (iv). a loan advanc~d by a widow not having ~ son ~,;mr-~tent to contraot
.'. : -, ,,:_iproyicl~~thaj;_. be~ -,!otalin_vestt11ents at the time o_f suilh_ advance do not
· llJoeed~a. S,1.;00 • . .. ...

'.f~-que~tiqn.is:that,thif!!,meridm,ent be mi¢e. : ... ·/
. . ·chauclhri 'Sahib ,Dacd ·_ Khan [.Gutgaon'.'l';~nz:.Hfssar. {~:u,pa;Jl?.madanYRnt3clJ-< (Ui"du}Y _Sir, i~JS' a matter of common knowledge tha.t where t_h(l
Mahajan,_ ancl S;;1,,itlfar, chargeone rupee ot two rupees as interest for - ev_ery
hundred rupees· advanced as .. loa.n,tlie widows, whom it is sought to exoorpt

fro~li!ie:operati2:n q_f-the am, charge one aima as"interest;f6r ev~ry !Upeelent
whfoh~means, Dl_ore than: six:. rup~es · for· every hundred" rupees. _We· ~aimot
a.V°oid this· ~xorbitai:it rate 'of iti.te'teb-t except by including- widows in · th~
c:lass of- m-0:n~y;.lenderK: If, .Iike honest people, y'ou_ are only c~ricern~d with
the maintenance-of tioot- .widows, t{sk the latter -to· -irivest their: money 'In
co-operative banks. ', '!'he rate of interest allowed in these Lanks- is · .8, pw
cent, and that i11 sufflcient for the. maintenance of widows •.. l do not see any
~ecessitj
exeµipti_ng·widows from :the cip~ratioi,i qf j;h'e Bill
.therefo_re,
thtiiar:i:ierid~~rit~

t:0ppo_1?ti

for

> ·-: '", ~ . ' ' ·: . -:: . :

. : ana,"
- . :. :·

~.. ,_-Sardir. Tar• " Sii1g}J,- [ :Ferozepore (Sikh) Rural]:· Sh-,, 1':i1e~l'tily.
~opiate:-myself with th~ ho~ourable·membe1: wh:0 ha~ just move~ _ ~is- arp.eJ1dr

~~.-

::

'

.

: D~i . ~~k,ul _ Oha~~;_N;~_ian'g :_ ._ Ai~yo~ serious ? _ :;{La.ughterr . _- -··-~ -_. Starda.r Tara Singh-~- Really; I ;:im most :serious>·:·',l.'he -~easoii thaLi
have in· srippoit <i>f the amendment· ·is - that the number of · ma.ow: mon.ey:,
lend-e1·s whose.-child1:en ar.e. incompetent to· -contrai!t,-is really very small:: and

no li.ardship is

likely .: to be, caused C:to :the: borrowers~ . Ori this :ground-::·I
support the amendment.
_ ..
_. ,,..
. :' .....

.

'

··i- .· .. ·

> ,•.
·- ;:,.:

·;,.-}_.-;'
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,·

;:, .:_;;...:.•

.:"

--~--,-~:,:.j ..

·ohaudhriD"~liCh.and [Kamal (Non"lfu.hamiri.adak), Ru~~l]- - (I!id~)-Y( >_
·Sir, 1rise to·_oppose tn~ ttmend':llent befo_re the.Hcuse. -~, if :anY: pro_of Js.c./ .
lj":

the cunning and cleverness of tha money-;lendei:s, ikwill be -supplied- ; .:
tf>y the amendments that have been moved by the nononrable members: on . mj

-wanfed of

N~: ·-I have mE3ntioned-. r-:
. in.• partieular.because·.· not. a . ~fogle·.amendment,·.-moved-/- .. : .-. . .·

left siae: ILlld particularly' by Dr. Gohil . Chand;
•·s"' ·ihei Dm1e-_ot·Dr.· . .~·~g
/;:_..;;;__:-

.__.

. . :;'.'.::.~ .··

-: .:; '</::_ :--_;..=.:'.-;.:-

;\:j'•·· • •.

. ~

l'.l0tfoe<ktlia,t. some other'speakers have also.ingiilged·o'fo· 'siich unparliame11t:iry/Y}? ,,, .
lap.g11ag~)~ -:With.-a_view to· enlighten. the holl_Qura.ble :memhers -of,· the':U_ous11; --':

~:~r-~jZ~~~~:·:;e~

- ·~~::· .- - -~~att~:t!\t~1~a!~Jt'1;~~,!rM!f.eso;~~ti!~~~~~Y!g:.~.;

usf of tempei·irte and deeorotr1ile.ngnage is.~ev.a't~o,./ desirable tli~ii~. when a. member is 011nva!3jng th,, opinions ;ii;nd. condnet .'bf· JiW.-o~r.ien~· if•debat;(l,• .... ·
The-imputation of ba~ m.otives; or inotives.,iUfferentfrgz,i!,Aho~ -!aoknowledgedL .>t
: misrepres~nting:tlie lai:iguage'of angthor,_ or. ~nai11g .him, jil _ hiii<};urn,- .Qf
}ll·~represeiltatioil .; .oh.&rg~~~ him -~with-JalseliQ_~ld-·Or.d~:,:_9lt:;_-_9r-:. oOnteurpt·u.o~. ~ .(!i · ·- . :-.3'·.
ins\llting
language
Qf. any
kind;
all thelfear:e
unp11,rliam11titary.'.'
. - ·.:\.,
.
.. .
.
. ..
_..
. .. ·
. .. ·
. '
,.,.
.. -~.
... ~ .

'._i:The

-

:

.

.

-·

.

·.

.,:,

:

;

-

_,_

. .,;;._

r/ _
,wbatI .mean to S1iy:is:that. ifany:amendmenkisIIi~ved ~hiohiii}reanyreaso4-·;).c <
able an& necessary ~e_ are preparred: support it, But.: we,· cannot . sit: quiet } r-, :
· · Cliaudlii'i

-.

:

.

ll~liC~and'(continkd
t

in Ui9,u}: :.Sir,,l;:neyer

·:

.meint tfoit,

t·I)

0c·

. ..;When .if :UillS to deeeivens. ,, ft has been said that . because the- "\VidOWS are <\
poor and. helpless and because they charg~ interest itt tlm ~te of :six per' __c~t. \ ,. ,_, .
-· ':'; they must be excluded ftom the operation of t~e )}i_ll. very: w~ll, ·. _widbws /-,;
:f¥'e-poor andhelples~,but'W:41 ·Should they-,~Ot-fav:eilt. theil' ·'~One.y,j~ll ':~O"'.>,</
_ · " );f , OjiEli:-a,tive bap,kEJ·Where ~heta.te-of ititerest::givei:t·fa:eig~.·per'· Cetit.t .J:,ask,: ':t
;/i .... ' :why should':theysuf'fer.fo;s to the extent of twoperqen,i;,_? -·-.r•.
ca,niiot. believE!': :·.·. :': .· ·
· · . -that the mover of the amendment is not aware· of.the- rate.of ·int.etest that-_·.· ·. _
. ~ :t_lie c~ppel'~ttve 'banks allow;'and if .inspit~. of that. s11q)f a.mendniint;,'",are--/J
µioved, ij; is but _-..aatlll'al :for ns -, to lilt.y that J;liere Js ~somethi1_1g . wtoµg:i)-'
, i'}:.: - :-i!9Dl8Wh'~re.:: - _,-'.__,
: ·:i.~0::,,-; .
. ·--- , :- ::::'..:-?".· . -,:_" . >: :-,
~' ,::.:;_"'.i ;_: :.,. - ·:: >,~
-;·{

. ::';;

ariothjr·

l <>hj~t- to th1ll 'amendmenf o~~()tinl anq ,_ that ,i~ ~:this :,inaf if ·_
-tbis amendment is .carrit1d,it willbe very'·easyt<>·:•¢vailf;} .the. provisions.· ot'
tlµs .BilL_ The ex,planation is not far to,, seek; Stippoeiiig<a: ·person -intende .
doibg money-lendµig.business arid 'attlie:·same. time:·wishes . to-escape_ from
the:pr~tisi~ne.of<this.,:Bill, wbat:):1e will. do: then is , cle~~ .' He '·will lc~ep
_
unpag~d. Knd' otheiwi_se UJll'~liable books 'and
accounts a~ -· deal witli :t/. ihe
in thii nitme of a widow l1l his family; and L foa.y'here, s,ay-_cthat - -;,}}
itis not. ve,y difficult tq'.find a widowin_ev.ery fa:i:nily-: in this ;country: ·. The ~;~,iesult will-be that-jnstead of :in.en Shylook1, there wil[coµie into being woinen ';:
Shylooks. I may also, in paiising, say that W®ten .money-lendersjn villages .
.are 1J1ore exacting;· - •. 'l'hey. generally lend grains and not, . money and 'dettiimd .
:twice-and sometimes thrice the amount lent and that too aftera.n interval.
two three months. :on these consider.9!~ipris _l oppo&athe anierulni:en~.· :::~~-

.• ·,Y:i_

bon'ow_ers

irregular

or

.•·

"'-~-

,.,

Noor_I>in:

Ohaudhri
t Lyallpur South (Muhamm.a.aa.n);:Rura.l]-(Urdu) /
. ·1 do not exactly understand why this amendment has been moved at a.11 •.. Is.

:"it not a. fact that sooner-or Tu.ter a.U women become widows? The consideration-·•
. ·:· that-soine of then{are -blessed .with: sons and· . even grandso~s is immaterial .

-J1ecause they a.re ~dow~: ~11:, the

s1.nne.. Therefore the· exemption: of . ~pese_,

· woulll,.}n.ll!,y opinion,;. defeatJ;he 'very.o_bjeo~ of the Bill .. -.~J therefore)c_oppose-,:;.·
:ihis.ainendriicnt~
- : . ., <·,/
~~:·,,-c ./ · · ·
; , " ·.
· ~-· - ~- ·.· · , ~.· \. Mir Itiiqbool Mahmood.: -_Sfr,Tbeg'tomo,;e;;,...

be·n~~\~t/ .

~--~·- - ·;,':Chitthe

,·

.. .
~ ~ •,-

q;~s&ll

ca•.

•.

.

•

-The J;,iion'.~~lcia.rried.;

.

:\~ · .

,L . ., -· Dr.; (tok-111 dha.n.d,_ Nara:lig. ;. If ls ha.rMY ·necessary,.•
·.

· •. -a-,
..

Si;, · for

reply.-. What shall 1 reply_~o Ch~udhri Nur_Diu (laughter)._

.-•, ,, ·. ~--

.

.

·.

.

---

.~

-

--: ·.·

.:

-

-

..

,-:-~-;,:-:-..

t

:,>··

~-~--~...:-,_::·

: . . Mr, President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved : - .:.:.

. ->:}{}? :',· 'nmfthefollom~:!(;cepti'{J~ bJ acl~ed at th~ Elna i

-

.,

·i :-- .

aub~olaus~ (6) of.clause
'·:j;.'\_ ',::':•a loan adiancad'.by a ~idow'riat'having
son .oouipetetit to. contract, provided'.',
· ' , :,· .: ~ts,~:,~jal investments, at ~e time of: B!].-0~ :advance do ·not e~eif

a

co·

i- .
i.

,,, The qti~tion is thaftb.at amendme~t -be made.

,

.:;:; t•~,rrhe Co11nriil~the11·di vided:: Ayes 18, N d~s 42.-·
~ -t ,

.

. :·

::;.:$,,.

--

'"::,:.

. .
•

;,_

.

.

•

.

...

-

,.·,,_,,

" 'A:YES,: 18.

' ::Rli

Buhad~r L~laf Dhitnp~t Rai:· ·_· .
.
. __ '.Piwa.ti· Babado.r Jlaja, Narendra Nath;
. ".l?ro'fessor RJJ.chi Ram, Sahni. · s ::_ ••
,: :"Dr. Gokul Chand, Naraug:
., .r _, SardsfNarain.Singh..
·
: ~ <t Rai Baharlnr Lafa Sewiik Ra(ll. -L .

· ,

Sardar Jodb Sfogh. -

.

·-

:Lala ,rohan Lal, Bhatnagar:
Lala Diwan Chand.

.

Lala Banke ltai. ·
i\.r. V. F.~Qray.
Chandhri Ram Singh.

. ~ . ;: :Iµila. Bodh Raj. ·
- . · · : .Lala Sham LaJ; ," .
':~ardar:'L'arll Si:i:gh;

Lala .Mohan Lal..
Mr. Labh Singh. ·•·
. Sardl!'r.Partapfiingh.

>-<

.,:..·

.,·

. : Nc>Es;. 42. .,
\. __ s{ifr. W. P; Sangster.. .
· :( . :.Lieut .... Colonel E. L-. Ward..
) i>'Mf. C,A-: .Bar.ron~
.
: ' ,: ; ;'" . ;· ·.Mr~C. M. Kirig,
-Honourable.

· ;,i -:\ . ~he

·

. Sir Geoi:ge.And~rsoi
Mr. -A: R'. Astbuey. :
Mr.s- Ram Chandra. .

. . . . . ""'. :..: Mr. B. W. Eineison.
Sardar". Jogen,dra, Mr. C~ F. Sbrickland..

..> ·_ . -. _ ·

---:._ Sfrigll;\'
. : .•.
--M1·:·J.M.-D11rinett.
<·
'11.1be Honoui"able .Rai Bahib. Chau4hri ,Mir Maq_boolMalunood.
. .: Chhotu Ram;-··

·The Honourable' Mia.n

Sir Fizl·i· . Khan. ; _ ,_,·
. H~iri.C _ .. ·, .. _ . _ . . . . .
Mr,, D. 1\1ilp.e.,,
· The Honourable SirGe<>:ffrey de]4:ont-' Mr. M.Y._13hide.

. <''

morency. _" · . .

. ..

Khan Sahib Lieut. · Malik Mazafl:ar

_

,

. .

.

Sa.yad Husain Shah.

)~falik
·Firoz:Khan, Noon. . "
-; Chandhri Dali Chand;
.
Nawa.b Malik Sir Khuda. Bakhsh . Sayad Muhammad Hruiain.
:-;
. K'ban.
,
:.
. . 1 Cap~li.in ~falik Mumtaz Mubammacl _
::Khan Bahadue Na.wa.b Muza.ffar Khan, Tiwana.
Khan. ·
._, __ Chaadhri A:fzal Haq.

•. 'j

,
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Khan Sahib

Cliaudhri Muhammad;

,$

. Rao Pohap Singh.

S:nJle_d~·Maj()_~-~sg\a~ .4-lt K:fl:a!r!
¥aulvi. M-a~bf.11-4\.li-., AzPa-r.
. =:

_ ~Qa·~~·Alf ~p~~ . . _ _ _ _ . · -,-- -~:
-Cb.1~:11·d~r:i~Sabib-I)ad~·K!ia~n.

~!~~n111~4a Sa.ya.~·- Mub~m1na« · .:£.~f1Ui}Jitj}(11.r- Di~.-::_ .. : >-: J: ~: ·:: i
·. ll-~.~:l!ah,:QJ~ni.
~'= , : ··
·:Chagc.lhri_Ghµ~In l\'lgh11-m~1.1,-d.,: - ;:.i'
4-·

-;.

0:.':"::'

-KA~ J}l!hl\~'1r.·:·()falldliri F~tl ..Mk· :
: : : ( . Oha~h-tt ,N3jib·1,1d-m1;t-;K;-haxt.' - - ~ ·
Khan-- Babadur ·Sir· Sayad Mehdi Mafil: Khan lluhamni34 .::K..han,:-;
Shah.
_\'Vagba._ · .
, .. _ .
Munshi Fazal Khan.
Lieut. SaiJar Sihandar HayatKha.e ..
-=:1;
1 P.- M.
The'.motion_ was· lost.
-· -·At this stage ~he Council adjourned for lunch;
ia!Ji!> F1r-0z._qq~Dln:~ht!~~ ._._ · _ ~s:.

S'J:i~~ '.M.ll:~~tnxµag S~gifF ·:

'fhe Council' re-assembledaftee lunch at 2
Chair.

President iu the .

1',M.

--, Mr. Pres_ident:- Does the honourable Mr.Labh: Singh wish t6·n1{ive his: ·
a.~d:Dlent ? _

,_ _

·

Mr. Labh

Singh : "lbeg to move, Sir.' : .••• ,
Mr. President : The honourable member's amendment is mbstantially

covered by the amendment, disposed of.~yJhe House before .brenking up,
for lunch. The only addition in his amendment is " and writtrn in the
own hand of the borrower.'' I, think, th1LH011se has in principle ro.led out
a loan· on a pronote in any form.
·

.
Mr, ,Labh Singh : I . shall not .. speak ~t -any length upon it,::Sir:
I will only move it nod lea'@ it to the House to, adopt it or rnject
_it as t.he House thinks fit.
·
•
·· ·
<
Mr. Presidenfr -Unless 1 atn satisfied that the honourable ·: member's
amendment
is ·. e.ntirely a new "ameudmeht and th~t ib - . can ' be,
distinguished from the amen~ment which has already been. trirped, clo~n
by the House, I do. not think . the honourable member Has a right to.
move it. His amendment deals in substance with pronotes and that matter
has already been discussed and l!~gativ_ed by tlie House. The only
distinctive feature is tha,t in his _amen<lm1mt the following, words. are:
extra " and written in the own band of the borrower". · But -I do not
think these words make ~ny difierence.
.:. .
. ; ,. -.:._

J

Mr. La.bh Singh_~- will jns6 elSpla.in~ myself, }f you -will permi~
me, Sir. It is ; quite comet t_!iat _tye amendment moved by my honourablefriend, Dr. Gokul Chand, \'arang,,has been ruled ou~ by the Honse an<l
that. it w_as discussed in RrinciRlJ. · But the ad&tio11 of·· the words
)Vl'ittim in the own hand <:_>£ the b<?_rrow~r" .introduces iuto tbEl_
amendment a. different point of principle;' .we have been tole! so often that.'
this Bill is intended to .provide.' safeguards for illiterate borrowers "and
berrowers who are . unaccustomed to business methods.
:. .
.

",a.nu

Mr. President :- That is not -a principle anywhere expfessed •in .Somany words in the BiH. Certain speakers: wive refeii.ed to :it, no doubt,
in-their ,speetthes, · but :<this· alone does not make it a principle
, of .:'.the,
. .:-'
Bill.

.

~,

-e.:..L

·~

-

TSE

PU~.TAB
.

. .BO !l.ROWhRS'

H4'1

PROTl!rOTION BILL,
.

-,

. ..

Mr. Labh Singh : If the- Chair i~ of opinion that thi,ds a disti~ction
•ithout a difference I shall bow to its ruling ; but I submit that this
is a Vf'U important- point ancl 1t should be pub to the House a.6 such.
,

Mr; President : Jou may haivit{ your .:way
elear o~~e point;
' - , ;~· . ·. _
Mr.

tliou'gh I )1.I11.nofi.

qui~e

Labh· _Singh ::Sir-_Lbeg. to mov~, _

"-That- the -following erception - he sdtled al the - end of ·atth·ollitlie 6 of clause 2,
- ruimely=-.a- . ' : . _- - _. -;
.- . : ~ ·_: :: - - -- .

• ii loan Oil

& pronote, hu 'lldi om stamped bond and .written in the bWD h;ncl
of the borrower'."
·
·
_ · · · -- ·

, I would submit that this is a ver .... modest amendment, The de6lared
purpose of the. B111 was to provide safeg-iard~ for illiterate borrowers
-tliose unaeeustomed co -bnsi11.ess methods,' _ as wa.s:: distinctly pointed out
to -the ·House. the other dayi If the borro,w~r is . literate he "could
presumably look after his own affairs and does not in that· event need.
the special . protectio':! of thi11 kind_ of legislation; If, o:dhil ot'q.f!r.iumd,
!h1:1; borrower is illite~ate he m LY. be said to. need protecijon. But _if" -it
is .. mtended to substitute one class of moaey-Iender . by . anot hel' by !lo
process of. \Vhat J might_ designate 11.s a. kind of Jegislativt;i leger!l~ma.in,
·~hen L shall be .content' with the rejection of ·to.is a-rrietidm9iifi,:_:.~

a.na

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendmenb moved ;_
"'!'hat the following' exception be iidded at the end. of siib-~lau.se (5)

... na.m_ely : __
. ~ : _ . - -; __
1
a Joan OD a pronote, 'kun,l,i or a etamp~d bond. and wtitteo in the
.
·ofthe borrowee ... - '
--

..

The qu'estio~

of clause 2;
,-- , ·

OIVD

h!Ufd
-

i~.

tlia.t that _ amendment be made.-;;
Mir Maqbo<>l Mahmood [ Amritsar {Muhammadan), H.uralJ: Sir, - if
.: the argum_ent of: IIlY Iearned friend the 'QlOVer of thi_s_ amendment wer.e oorre11t
-it would simply-uome to this,-that a person who knows how to write cloe_s
not need the protection which he would otherwise require; On that analogy
_ch& does not r~qciir9:t~ Indian Registration. A~l,_-at ~It"- ~Flie -qu~stion3s not
. :'Yl!ether .it man can W1,'ite:or not, but whether if we_ are to prescribe these
,}oF;rns,-tbey ~ho-gld be-applied wlier~v11r possible. -, - My -second - uilficulty :is
. t~-~: tl;ia,! _ it is possible ~bat a· bon4 fide· ino:qey-lender may -carry,on his
,busine,s of advancing [oans and jqst .ha.ve a form. written on. which he -mi-ght
- :with J;:he asllistance of sQmebodyask the b9rtow~r ;to simply wri.te:d-owuJ.ris
J'.lam.e on a._: pie~e -of: pa.per. :W-ill my learned friend· designate. tha.t :as a
: prono~ or not when ~t;:is iQ the hand ,of the person whoIs a._sked to · COD18:f61'·
~;a.rd as t_~e :iorrowe;i:? '.3t -i<i jnst possible tha'.t i£ · these :partfuular types of
sJi~~nsacti~s;w~re tai~n away froiji fi_h~d_efinition :of ·ioiws it ma.yJ>ediffi-011,lt
.
fp;.us to '[l;oove tha~ a money-lender is.:a. money-lender andis carrying .on tbe
.business of advancing loans, because these transactions wiiU cease t.o be loa~s
. for Jh_e purpose of deciding whether he is cafrying on _th~ business of.-'moiiey. Iending' or not. "Inview of these considerations l find it uij duty _to oppo$e
the amendment.
0

•0

i

O

Mr.

President : Clause under consideration,_ a~~~dment mo~ed :

~. TfuJ; tl;i.e fwlo'!Yiilg exception be added a.t ·,the end of siili-ola1111e (6) ,of clause t,
namely:
·
,, - .: :_: .,
,_ & Ioaa on a. prol'lOte; liundi or a stampeclbond and written in the -0wn band of
the borrow~r-'." .
. - .
... - - -- .
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Mt.-President.]
Th~ -queati~n is' that that amendment be· made.

.

The motion wa.e lost.

- Lieut. Sardar Sikandar Hayat Khan [ .~ttock (M~ha.mma.dan)r
Bural] : Sir, Lbeg to move the amendment sta,iding in my n11.me :- - ''ThaUhefoll~wingproviso be inserted after eub:ola~(5fofcla~i9 ic- 'Proyided that nothing in th~ seotioil Fliall pre~ent a :oourt frorii holdin_g that-a.
- /: transaction purporting tobe other than a loan.is ~ effect a, loan',"
' -

' ,::.

Sir;it·might he said that the wording of_ a formeT "amendment, which
,bas been negatived is practically identical with what 1 want to insert now,
and I just want :to :Point.·out. the . difference;_ and that is- tha.t while th&wording of th~ olaue~ before being am~nded w11s mandatory, .this ·amendment
.·~will make it permissive ; and secondly . the onus .. will be on, the -pa.rJjes~ ~d
I want the eourts .to have discretion as. in other cases.•. My objeot: in moving-_
this amend,jlent)s_:to eafegua1·d again-st·-camouflage.
. .
_ . . . . .
\'.-i .Mr.:·i>'.re~dent ·: Will 'tlie h~noQ1'3ble- member give -~bi( whofo. ~mend~- :ment -in writing,? What addition does the: honourable member propose
make ~o the amendment as printed ? _
·
: - .-. Lieut~ tlard~r Sikand.ar Ray~t ]{han : C:Nothfo~. -Sir.: )iis co;~le~ .
~ '

0

.

Tsimply
put
in the words,; provided-that":
i,n the
.
.
.
--_.

.

.Mr. President : That is' for- th~ draftsman

beginning.
· . ,· · .> , ....
,
. ~~

to see;-

- Dr. Goklil Chand, Nara.ng: On a point of order, if you ;m-permit me,_,
.: 'Sit, this amendment is not in order as the ;words in the sub-clause .where
loan is defined leaving it tothe court to decidf-whether itis alban or not
have bel;ln omitted, and this: amendment a~ain gives a~· discretion to the col'.lrt.:
'to bold.a'certaia tr.ansaction a loan or not aJ~~n.- - _ . . - . · -

:r,tii Maqbool Mahmood :

,aay so._

-

These two clauses _are . qtti~ different if-L may;-

'
D~; tlokul Chand, Narang : There is ab~olutely' no difference
will compare the two. Iri sub-elause (5) ot · clause ,2 loan Jiieahs a .Ioan.
. _whether o~ money ·or in kind atinterest and inQludes·aiiy t.rstnsaction which is,
in the opjnion of the'conrt deciding the :matter in substance - a'-l<ian. !flieee ha._ve been omittE)cl-. under the clause as it
stands . a foan means a.
-· .. ,whether .of mone_y or in kind at interest; and ~e disc~~tion-giyen to the court
.to·define or; bold on the merits of any particular. ca.se :,or<transaction =\Vhetherthat trarisa.otion-is a loan or _not baa been . taket1". B.lifay, •. ~d the. ,atneildm~nt'.·PIOJ.)OflOO by my honourable friend now aims ·~. widening ~he discretion of the
: oourt which the. am~ndment to snb-elaase (5) . h!l.8 _ takl"n away ;\io-that if·isreally reinstating what-has . been taken- away by· the amendment; to su.b..cla.'nse
, (o). .Therefore it is not in _order. - _ . ·
.:
· . _ . _ ·.
· .
: ..
~: : Mr, President: Lieut~- Sardiir Sikan~r Hayat' Khan - to reply to the-

•if>ybtt· -

'

0

now

objection.

loan

,
_
Lieut. Sardar Sikanilar Kayat> Kha.n°: As I . have_ a.lteady pointed
out, Sir, the wording>formerly was manclatory) it· gave no discretion to the
, oqu,rt,, ~ere it)ti p~rI_D_is~iv:~;. !1,nd,_tq1;1_ Q~:ri._s i1;1 ·c11,!lt pn th:e ·parti'Ei~J that is· how. :L
look at it..
i : ·•·
0

·-

:

·

Mr. President cWh~t ha.l the:hononrable miiverJo'say 1:- .

..

.

~-

-fBE l'UN.JA~_BORROWERs' PROTECTION BILL •.
-· .. ~ .
-

' ' ' Mfr MaqboolMahmood:

There is_ a' clear distinetio_n betw'cen the two-. positions. - In the first case it was the opinion ot the co~rt ::that a partfoulartri\Ilsaot ion is aJoan.dhe court had no option, but to incJiide it Iri tlie_definitioa of a: Joan .: that w.ru1 therefore in, a way an expansi<>ti. c.:of the . definition of
· Jo.an; . While in.-this case it oi,.ly means that if court, firid11 that a particular-transaction fa,in _effect a . loan-It. is only a disguised.Joan hut has been
.-des.i!rft>ed by the parties a" oPherwie~the
court may or , illay not define it as- -: a loan', if it_js a. clear case of camouflage or- inju$tfoe ,th:e court is not
i~',;preveritedfrom·exeroising its· discretion .• In the- tirst 'case· if the court's- ;, :,opinion is thafa particular traJJsaotiori should ·he fo~ladqd in\he' definition if1 _ /,,) : } is i,oohide~!'t OllClB that is, - it ,·was inandat~·y j whi}efo ~is ca.sEfit h different.
.
-- · 'Sec~ndly, .m the first case, the court w1thout any evidence, -from the face·
1
•
it 1. nia.J declare tl.at a particular tran,saetion is in : enbstanoe a. loan~..
_ .. while juJhis case, the ecurt shall- •. · ; The proviso has· been _ tiiken exactly
>.)from.it~e Punja'b Pre-emption A~t. It occurs there after section. ·4 a1ndf
. . ) . th~re)f ha~ 1lee~ held
tbE> onus Of proving that a tran~ctfon purporting
:he ~01Det).fing 0tber then. what it is on the, par~es~ · Evidence wil] have--

a.

0

of

that

,-. -_,t9

. ·,_:;f ;;_._b;1~00i~!!u:~~h1le~t::··=· Ttillst7:!t:~v~Iih:~:e~·~ii::;:.rd prove

-- ..... ~ ->--·.·
I.-_-_:,_-:-,.--/·>::_>\..::·~~'-.:,

-.,; ' .. -. .
'·.~. - ~- ·: ... ·- .· .. ·

,•'
:,---_

. .-'..·.

. - _.
-

-

c

-

•

.-

-

•

•

•

.

. .

.

--

---·

•

-

.

•

·.

. .

. .

-_

.

_- - ·/ - ;,-, _ l!t;(Prmdent c: Jam afraid I cannot appreoia_te .th_~, nice :distinction·
t-<, -w:hlcli .th6:-!110Ver of
a'llendil;len~ ~B w.~ll as his aripporter, has 'been _pl~aS13tL
_ -;~:: f:b' i:1fr$k~'; ~ub-clatise,{~) says.:,.;
· -- - - ·
··
· ·· ·

the

!-

. - . ,~ :_

-. -.; · Lo~d: • .1neans a loan: -whethe1·

0£ ~oney or in kind, at

·Th~ sub;.olallse does not_:~~op there:

. ·. t

_

been oiµitted

What -has
a~d:b:rcludes any tranilaotion -whioh . is, in the opinion
: ' matter~ in·subs'an~eJi.loan.'' ' - '

~ · .·.~., ·!rlie·/~m0Ild1Uent· n·o·w . .J~i'o.ted :jj :~ .~: ·.

interest."
Qf

is ~
the oourl · deoiding th

- .':·";;.

·}· ·~-·Ji.~a;;~
nl!11tt:i:Kf:Jl~tt:i:f::~~n:::~t~\
n;!t~1!:;
tt\:~~;::r·i::1!' Joanis in e:ffl!Ot a loan." ., · : ·
· ·
· ,
~- . ·.a,
0

I

I-

I.
I. - ..

:,·;,': ·i Thttt,is to ;~y, &I\Y :tJ."an.s¥tion whicb the couH. finds to-.be ale11n, whe_tlier·
C/Jist~nsiblyjt-it1.~ Joan 01" not, -wilJ .be treated as. suoIU1nd:: 'decreed aocor4inglr. .
~,J~at;-,'.part:_of - .sub·clause (5)<'whioh gave j)ower·_-~·_courts
to;~,hold llJiy
t~psaction;-::_ tg _-.be_a Joan-,= lias.,'.;~efr .exelnded .. - _So, . unless-.
fnrt'!ie.(;_<lisHne'tfori,I -a:m ~_'i~cUne'd'>to -hold 'that :tba.t 'part : of ' !11lh~o:ta.usfl'
-. (6)_i_~-~if )eeJi, omitted, bY:·'the: }Jouse- .and- that_the_·-ifr9pOSEm·_,amendo:ient
~;~d:ti\'.9ubs~I100, jf ilQt.,:exacfilf fu., _th~ - same· W()r:ds~··iin . ,attempt ·-to insert
Yr ~at p ~ ~"~iJ,-0:nii]ted by-_, tbe .ao:use 'after ,d_isciiis11Jyp: : -~ny J1uther ·argii .."
'merit.?.':..,:'
·,-·.,····
'''
,
.~ -~_:_,
•>

thete,is -a.ny

:(f h~~:~~no~i:~le-· Miali• sir--Fa·~~txusairir,_i~~·rio·f ;.wil~,
the

· '.?•·
:emem ber·lb~t; i~~ exclutzion_: C?! ·~ th~ ol_a~e' Jrhm ·_the: bo<h"'C?f ;th~ ,. 'ljill ~ayi.-ull!lnizp.Qu~-'Fliere' was no oppos1t;on· to 1t,
reason: bemg, ,that,, a large.numoe,r of
· jne~benr_- wanted to t:i:ke it· ~itf; ~f._t_liE( body ·Of the clause· and _put iqn 3!3.'a.
pr-'oviio 1,ter o~.

·,

_ ., , _ -- .

~ _ ~n.t.:_.Go.kti1-Chand~- N&rti~g-;. ~--~:~N ot;i1t'.-\u1.{ _ :;; _ -~~_,-:,;·~·± - ~. - -~- ~-:~·:· --

Jr:. : The';:Ron=ourable

}::J

Miat(S{l'.Fazl~i-R\fsaiii.
'did' -~.t ~ ~ay :_ of thec
whole,:_ J
j.
nli~lier . of , ~em hers. _of: the• ·B9~~- ,
The;pottio"~ omitt~cli~: ~llEfged ti>·J>,!i :in - important ,·part of-tl_iis< clause -ancl
• ~ _11o~p-,µ:;.e~bers_,"wanted to take it ;01J.t fo:;- good:1 _ t4e_r9-_ tnu,a~ .hav~ bee:n-

s:aJd-:0'£ :)a.rge :

.· · 'llouee ~as:i
-~-

·.·

·...;

·.:..-

::,."--'-.

·:..

t

,:,~

\ __ ··",. .,. ,
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taonourable Mian Sir Fasl-i-Husain.]
other« .who did not want it to be taken out for good; . They agreed to the
eJclusion therein orderto see that it isadded as a proviso. Whether tlie
House on division will he for retaining it or fo:- eit'Oluding it, can only bedetermined if it is put to the House, Rut sofar a.s I can see, its exclusion
at one stage, unless that exclusion is clearly an expression of the House
that it does not want it at all, would not debar its. coming in later on as it
waw one of the ameudments on the agenda at the very time.

Mr. !'resident : The Honourable Sir Fa.zU-Ilusain has admitted. that
this amendment is substantially the same as was dealt with. w hile sub:elause (5} of clause 2 was discussed. hy the House, The fact that t!a,
deletion in sub-clause (5) was made unanimously strengthens my view·
rather than weakens it. The Parliamentary practice. is that :__an amend:
merit, in the case of Bills is out of order ii: it is inconsistent with a decision
upon a former arnen.lme-it.
The decision on a. furmer amendment was that
the words, which were substanti,i,lly the same a~ the present amendment, be
· deleted •. Therefore, the present amendmentrs ineoasistent with .sub±9lause
(&) as'it now stands, and is consequeatly out of order. Mr. Labh Singh will
please move amendment No. 6:3. • :
.
·
· ·
Mr. Labh Singh
{Non-Muhammadan),

[Rawalpindi . Division and· Lahore Division North
'; :
·

R~ral]: Sir, I beg to move-'-

.. " That in 'sub-clause. (6) of clause 2, the word.·' means ' be substitu~ed for the
··
word ' includes' and for the words ' whose business ' the words· 'whose
sole cirprineipal. ·btlsfo.ess' be substituted."-:
·

The object of this amendment is perfectly clear.. TJe word " !!J:!)neylender" has been defined in sub-clause (6) of clause 2 thus-and this
-sub-clause is, to my mind,· defective : -·
· ··
·
"Money-leT1der" includes every perscu whose btisinesa;·eto}' ·

\.i"i> t It_ is obvious th~t the

definition of. (( rnoney-lende_r'' fs '·tp.,e .· "crux:of tlle
piece,of legislatio1:1 that is before us and. we should . leave no · lQophole~· in
the defini_tion of this veg important term. We· should give s.om~. definition
wJ;dch sliould beexha'!}stive"and nut a definitiorr which does not.pretend even
.to- be suffi:cie~tly _.enuJherative. and simply says. that it Would include eta.
1>~non, etc/' My a¢.enclmJ~ntrea1Jy en.larg, s;the supposed"definition of " money~
J(tf~er.", It has already-been pointed out to the.House tnat··..~ .various pther
-ptov~nces; when 'f?e q?estiori c:>f the definition 0£ Jl!Oney-lender". cam.a tip,
the intended legislation was dropped on that score alone, namely, thafi it
Wl!LS not. convenient to Aef4ie the t-er,m-'.' money-lender:~· <But, to- ·my - mind,
J,£ legislation of this kind is to be . enacted at all, . lliere seems to be no reason
·why a serious arid aJogi@ -attempt should .. not .be.made to defiri,e the word
·so-far as if is possib1e to deflne it. - 'l he. only objection. that caii be ta.lien to
defining the· word "'money-lender" exhaustively is this, that the definition,
no matter how cleverly framed, will not be exhaustive enough. . That
.objeetion, to my mind, is not very cogent; It is just possible that in our
attempt to defip.e the word we1nay not .succ<leed.~absol11tely and eertaialoop.b,,oles may yet be left a11_!1 certain petsonir"\\'ho oqgh't tQ. have come in under
'tbe demiitjon of a "money-lelllier" may B'scape the octopus and .the tentacles
·,qf this <1e!inition. But for the mere :fear of this "m.ere possibility, _namely,
that cert.am persons may escape the tent™'.les of this definition, it is not

'f

fl

1

-

.

I
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,
- .
· .· .·
·

-safe for us to say that this word should Mt b s defirte'd at ii.Ii and that th~
-deflnition of this word should be left to the tender mercies of the ' s~!l.ll
-eanse court orajmlge perhaps of. even au 'inferior jurisdiction..·: Tbis,l
would subnih,-Sii-, would entail not only. serious .hardships on persons who
. ;' might be br9ught in under this definition, but it would not be ':(air- fo
: -onr ,courts at. aU; as it is, the courts of the province are .over-worked al'.ld
· · ·:the,Legislature·h:is absolutely no 1·ight to add unnecessarily to the di_fficulti9s
,Qfthe. co,u.'ts.ol
1 would; therefore, suhmitjthat, the word «money_...
. ..·_'-~nder ,, ~sh{)ula 'be exhaustively' defined. It is perfectly imma_t~riit} ar,.<l
: /would not in.' any .way infringe the real ·purpose ofthis Bill if the definitfa>n
_ . ·Js eventu!tUy Jound not to be exhaustive enough and leaves out.certain, per90:ns
_ · /, -who uudeetbedeflnition ough~tjo have been included." The· submission tha.t.
. . ; ,J make JS ,this, 'thafthe word ·a mean·s.~, ·ought IO.· be- substituted _- for' , th~
i .. .
,->word "inelu_des.'' so :that a; money-lender ma.y mean every person. wli:ose
,} , 6119.iness,it is to I end -m.qney and. so on. One.. other -simple point that .I want
_'.· "tchnake is this.. A.practising lawyer or any professional man may have 'l:lo
. .·. ' . :surplus.of a few huncire4 01· a fe.w thousand rupees and he may lend it out ta.
!.' .--.f: \- ':b:is frie_nds::or hilt relations or, other psople. The ~ere fact ~hat a Barrister"
;~tiece}~~s: 'in'lay:ing. by.
.few thousand rupeesol'-a·-medioaF,man~s inthe . . ;' ;; .·)ii'mehappy pqsitrq.n.......could ~s,jn all fafrn~ss be pi<ecludedfroni doing so an(j
. -<>' '.'_,11liould_he _,dsQ:run tlie,, -ri$k!."Of b~ing 'dubbed a mop.ey-lender and -being put to.
i .;};,' ·_''iiihe frl(~onveni~n.,ee of_confcirming to the. frksome previsions of the· -Jaw th;Lt
.-1/, :i.s being eMCfocl by this honourable house? I would submit, Sir, tha.t in the
. -·:c;;.,,-ea,seofsuch.a. p:irs)ll.j his: busiaess-is bhe profession --thathe is carry-ing
- '\ .and if he- advanoes.,~t of_ the surplus, at his' disposal a few thousand. rupees .
- ---~his is only:iµia collate:1-:a;l _ way. It . is . · !iot . _his principal or sols bmifo.ess.
. _}';{ ':t'hEf in~ntici1:( of t!i1i Bill"_ before us is to_regulate -the, foniling- of. mecnerby
z , p_e,ople .. who,, a_r{) either'.professional money~lenders or. w:!1-o are
qua,i-pr-0£es-. _
1. ·, sfon·a.I mo~ey-le,ider~. ·rSo _l()ng asbhe provisions ':>£.: tp.i~, BiU cover-these
,, . . : j;)Vo_'Ql1l~~ji;)io~serjoJ:isi~J~e:pti91lcouldJ;,e: taken _t~ _it p·;·o-V'j!foi tb,Tut - f1f'.ptlier

Jaw._ ·

' -_-,<,t: . .

<

a

'On~

- . .. ,- .i ,\' ~~e~itJo~t-:;rnethods;, ?l

wo11ld' . • S:iib~it/-Sir:, · Jlb.a.t thjt3_axg.e~\lni.?n-t ,tb.it .
_propos:e' is_,reaHy .it ~~ryJair andj-ust .one, itrid_ . ir th_~ . :41:i_giiial _ Qr _.-9-e~~i{d
.... ::;;J>Ur_pQS~ -e"£ ~thif ~ilL_fa:_ ;o> ~e adhered -.b;,~ a11.d.~Q/t?t9,~i;_.w,_~ri~,; pl}rp~ej_'.1.
-~-' <;. i!.!l?-l~ ·tlits -~~tmpJei!-ie-gislation, then th-1 -1 .ameit4m~~t -sb_Q,aJd _he .aoci:i_ptad~ t:

> .

'"

: -\(~

Jt}~1:~E~!tt~.~it~ tr?!-ft.:t"!ttft!if:1,~.;~""'. ~
·, · - ·

, :· -

1

_ · • r1!!'1a.4eg • an,I, for _the wor-ds- •whnse bus}nesa • '.ti» words w.bose :.sole, ,or .

'.·,.· \.·;1~~~=ri~i~,b:M!:rtt}ii?i.i

lu!nour~ble-f1,1enll ha!J.~ movecL a. dou~~ ..~a.~elled a.tnea<Jment.:: JH~ .. :l311.g~~ts .
inq-ludifa ';and
':~t',the ~itls~:'""liose: ,sol~ or ·p;inoipaL business·~-~ ~p.puld... be .,snbstituted
00

. ·-tthfitthe-~~d;'maa.ns_'. shmtld ',be, ~bstitutitd -for:t}µi:lV;:q_-rd-::'
-,;:: .--··.~

.•

D
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Maqbool Mahmood. J
'.fot the words 'whose business' .. This means ·tbat. my· friend . would'. liketo· exempt the • men ·who·. have any . other business besides · that . of money ..
lending. .In other words, the· man who h~s,- for .instance two or . three
:businesses oneof.whieh happens to be 6011a fide money-lending he wQtild·
likc:do exl,mpt·.- . I ·ask him whether this· is fair. The amendment r.means
'that a m-11Ii who carries. on the sole business · of money-lending bas. to do~rtain teh:1gs .which a ma11 'wbo · carries on money-lending in · addition to-some other business is excluded frow doing, '. I am sure. that is the, proposition•
.\lluoh the.amendment amounts toand 1 don'tthiilk the honourable member
would like to subscribe to that propcsition. .
·, .
,. , . _ _ . . .
·: . 1 want fo make it · clear as I did at a11 ea'riier s~ge of the debati:i tha~
it is not oneor two loans that makes one's basiriess·one of money-lending·..
'T.here should be certain amount . of continuity in that business. before,li~
i,a~be c~lled a uioney·len.der: I hope this argument- will make the hou nir~bJe~~mber :wi~fi~raw.his amendment, . ··~- . . . . . : .. · . .
. - . .; .. ~:
~:.--:A,-fu"t"lieother-part,:Sir,
Thave to quote the words of .Baghot wh<i··na.B-:
,studied -tb·e .money-lending legisla.tfon and credit problem -i~ , si~ · or. seven.
countries beginning with Englana~s Money-lenoirig : IJ,egir.tration· Act ·gQing .
:to._Gerpiany,: .BiazH~. Austria·Huiigry·- a9a Italy._ ·1n .all the~o places--Jhey·
couldJiot" define. IDOili1J·lei1ding in. exact terms.· except"in -t~e, ,terJil (!f. f' in~
jlludes '7 •. What. our. predecessors have 'not been, able-to do it' is-_iin.possibl«t.
for ijs, to.do,' - As in the ease of loan· it has been greatly ·limited :by ·omit;
fug certain: worde,Jt seems only reasonable th.11t \'ve sbould leavd, it· ~pe.n .. f9ra,'money.::Ien~er, to be .described tis snob. ·1o f!ioct 'pio~ey.;lende'8': in. ~h:i~:
:~niitry-·,has a, specfal-~ea~ing_wp.icli. every.body know~-. I.f we ·define it bf
Jayiliit f"it.rileans so and 130 '. we lir~.- only extending- it t9_cert;~ ~oth&t.. :{>!it!l<>n!!'.
;who. a.re outside" the scope of-~M professtoii of.iJl!iney·le·nd~rs._-: ;_ _ :·~- '/-~ ----:.

L Mir

a

~;.-,-Dr ..Gokul Cli~ni. Na~ng f-N~rlh-W~f'l'6~ ·(N~a-:.Mu~rii;~an);.

pi-b9:n; l

:- _Sil", ·my_lea~ned'. friend,

the tnover· of this·.Bill when :replying to:thit·

:argum~nts of -tbttmoyer of the a._tnenclment:really. did not . do. :}rim -:-fullcjus;;;.
-tice, b_ecause he repi'esented _a.s ifth_e mover of ~th~ -: a~end:ment -wruited::'the· ):noney-len.der to

be defined as' a person whose sole business -is-. money-:len~g~

~Tlie m_over of the .Bill };1as either: overlooked. the word,sJ or.prineipal.businesgJ·
or · he- has thought . it· better· not.' to -mention it In'orde» to, ~tre~othenc. his
- ~rguinentt .:oCertaiJ!ly. ff the word l- sole ' alone wei:e there _the ·diflieulty )hat

--~y honourable .friend, .M~ · Maqb~ol ¥ahmood, 'apprehends might arise;
.Butwhen the word '; prmcipal_' is..there no difficulty .ean ,,arise-.·. Even. now
-there are many person's who have two sti·ings. to their bow and the_ra. aremany, ~1cept perhaps those- in Government .service ~ carrying. high- salary.,.
whose salary .is not probably sufficient .to maintain them
they always dosometh~g else to add to their income. If some other- such wbsi_diary business is. followed that certainly won't be· the principal · oecupstion; ·If that
happens to be money-lending; then he cannot he said to.be .doing "the busi"ness of money-lending.· '- ·- . .
.·. .. .
.·:
-~:·,.
',
. .

and

My learned ;friend says th~t there< ought to be ~ontmuity. Probably he
means that there should oe· frequency of instances. or. that~ there should be
sufficient . number ;of occasions on which money w~lent on wbichj~E( finding of the 'court would_be based. But it is obvious that to one court a. eer:.tairi thing may appear to imply continuity of action and a very small number .
fofjnstallces,:rilay:.appear to. he 11uflicient proof and in this way one court m-.y ·

•
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hold even an occasional lender of money to be a money-lendee for the purposes
of this legislation. Tberefore as I submitted in my opening address. it is
extremely· 'dangerous to leave it to ordinary sub-judges and small · cause
court: judges and even 'to 'village panchayats to define this word which ad,mittedly hasdefied the efforts of b_etter qualified persons to define; lt isof course very difficult- to give
full definition of anything, but the
definition 'euggeeted by the mover :bf this amendment will be a· workingdefinifion:" and will put a check upon the vagaries 9f some courts which.
may not either be very competent or vei·y honest. t think the - amendment
is exactly QD a par with the amendment which was moved in sub-clause (5)
ofclause 2,:"llamely the definition of" loan. '1 1£ the loan has been defined:
in such a way as to exclude the discretion of courts there is no reason· why
the Ioan-giver should also not be similarly defined, Theref(,!re the definition of the expression loan-giver which . is only another . name ·--for · moneylender should be excluded froni the discretion of the court .. It may be,
asthe honourable leader of the House just a lit~le while. ago pointed' out,
that that was a mistake. But I do not consider that it was a· mistake. · .r
helieve_it .was in accordance with the wishes of the mover and quite- a
large number of persons that that amendment was. agreed to. _I am quire
prepared to admit that thehonourable the leader of the House was probably
nuder this impression and so also might have been some: of his friendi that
_if _the words were.excluded they _might be included at asubsequent, stage, but
l£nd it difficult_~ recon~i]e it ~th the astutene.ss invariably displayed .bf
the Honoura~le ~ir: Fasl-i-Husain .. _:Be that as 1t 1!1~Y, we 'are _po_ longer
confronted with it. 1 he fact remains that the definition of loan -has been
given and thedefinition of Ioan-giver also should be on. the same lines>ai
· Ioans; and the discretion o:L court which -may be exercised with· mate'i.iia
irregularity and gross ~competency in many .case~ should be avqided.
.. .

a

.:· . The· Honourable Mi.an Sir FazJ..i~Husain. fReve~~~ Member}: : Si;~
certain views have : been att'ributed: to me or to Government which . L
. find it necessary · to repudiate; Firstly with reference . to. loans it · is , said
that _certain·_ portions ·of .Ihe clause ' have . been omitted in order to depri v~
the courts o:f their _ diseretion fo determine whether a particular trans. action is a 'Ioan.. ()r riot~ This·· is · inc'orrect. The: exclusion of th-e clause
hom thedefinitiQn of a.loan' Was made 'thinking that BB a matter of fact courts
have the power to arrlve at a decision whether a particular transaction
is a lean or not. In any case the wish of .the non·officiaL snppoi:-ters of
this Bill . to have·· th11.t very clause . as an explanation was more ·hy way
of making doubly sure of the power which already vests ,in courts. That is so
f?,'! l!~t.~~:<Jflii_nitjo.µ_"ofJ.<>mds.::c.on®rned._ ~Tb~argnf}!~n:t t.h_alt:ha!!.:been built
up with reference to the dt:finition of money..Jendez:,on .th·e- basis of the
agreement of the Honse or ot Government to exclude tbat particular portion
of clause from the definition of loan, therefore, bus no application.
· 0

-·-

.

.

Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Azhar(East and West Central Towns (Muhammadan}, Urban J (Urdu): -Sir.. so far· as the 6rst. part _of the amendment, .
I

L

.naµiely tL~t< the ~~ord. 'me~s'
be substituted .for the. word. "ineludes '
is 'eoneemed ·even-·D, .•. Narang has. admitted 'that _"it-is not'·possiblo to·
define the word 'money-lender', and .
fact several ·<,ther words, abso- ·.
lntely and exhaustively. I need not, .therefore, say much about it except,
th.at the word 'jnclnde~' does not only occur in a. clause of this very
B1l1, but we find it used m almost every other enactment. · ..

in.
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{MaP!~ Mazhar'AH, Azb.•r.J .- .
.
'.·
; ~ - As- to tlie second :part bf)li! . limeii<lmenl,. theAnsertion ofihe- word .
"sole 'looks -absnrd ·on. ·the ·tace-·of -i~'. -Supposing a .person is engagec1.
_pi moJ:iey.,.lending". to the extent,-"of-lakhs of nipe.s. Besldea that lie-keeps
in:hi_s aho-p iiatches'.:Worth two rupeesto sellthein as. a retail d.ealer. "Now.
~clealing' in matche,ds a very small business as comparoo with Ms bnsiness of
iiloney-lendfog._- _ 1f we_ were to accept the amendment proposed, I think we will
-;' . tle( -providing a' means ::for- __ a_ large :rm.roller of elev-er ,mone.y~lenilere.:and
money~l.eiiders are as a· rule clever. people; for : avoidfog , the provisions ().'
-i~~ Blllt beeauae iliey. wi~l n~t- ~c'01D!3_ :11ndt1r_· ·tlie definiti~n: ·or •tho \foi'o. .
'inoiiey-leiider"1: -1 am glad to find that my"honouraole friend" nr._--1.;:amng
hai:l also' rei.lised> the -absmdity - ol: the ·proposal; Then tlie niover of :the '
~me~c,li:rieiit' wanted- 118 . fo.~ be-lieve- that the. ~ work of tbe- court11 of la.w .
~ouldce be. very: ,"much - liglitened if . we - wereJ;o insert the word 'principal~ -_
i_bifore-:.tlie- word: 'business' occurring in. the, _definition . of tlie"· money~ ·'
Jend~r. ." _ <Elis -.m:iiiµ ·argi:urient in . favour "of- fhe 'il)clnsion ·o_r the wo-rd
·" principal r:was that because. the courts -were-- already . _'overwor'ked, ,--the
legis1atnie·_liad no right to" burden them:· with additional workby]eav;. :
Jog.the definition ot the· word - 'money~lender' - .ineomplete., I do· nof-see '
.how .the inclusion: ·of the word : 'principal'
wiil lighten tlie ourden: I -a.ni
:tafher 'o.f opinion. tliat "bf. accepting - ~he amencfmerit _ of" the..:movei:, jhe ·' ;1¥;ork Qt~ tlie _courts will • increase. _ - My: .learned _ friend,- Mr.~:LablCfHngh
;}ia:s)iot perbaps '"realized. that the -courts<ate' recjni_red .J<t" trime '.iJo mariy
Jtisues 13.lready. "Tliey. have to determine~ loi -e~inple,;/whether_·s,·a,person
is it irioriey·Iender. Now._if_ the - eoiirts. wer~ jlso ~ '.to determine_, whether~ ~a.
::jµ,on~y:le~de~;.i~-. Pi:ui~ip~llf:en~aged- - ~-- .in~~et~I~ri,?fog~ 'c~rtainlf ,t?e ~or!
ofthe ~-ourts c-"Witl .rncrease and I am .afraid 1t . wilt nQ.li: he poss1"&le .fol'
-•them _ to _ decide - niore·-:than two or:. three o"'iles•in iij•ear. _- Alter de~i:miri.;; _
'ing thah a. person·· rs_- a mojiey.:lendert the )iourtir ·will" have to_ - iialf f ot · avia~iice •.
i;o decide whetner money- lendurg "is hfs-pfino1pa.l busines.s., l>l' ~ whetb,e£ he is
.a doctor or-a la'Yfer · - first and what is· the_ .inc,ome derived.. hy .: him'.'. from
hi~ - business of Dl;~neydending and w~tjs the)J.m9~nt tliat-Je h'as realise-a
ii;om one oIInor~-o:l: the other professions thaL he is' _/Qlloivjng, . and' tha :'
:-«iutiar will ,hav~. to 'deal with matters embracing:.-aJlthe'branchesiof:h111miif _
- professi9ns. ·- Therefore! say--that .the proposal ·be1ore :,us.Js-:imprilotio"a.bla'
~nd . goes . agafost the very . o:hject :which the mover-of .t'he amendment iia.s .

Jn, v~w-.
;: -;i:~r ,.
· \:: ,· Mr~·President; · i' shaU'. ~plit -.the:. ameiidmltit ·. iiit6":fwo:.:parls _ arid
r

•

- -

-_

-

_..;

-:put . those pa.rte separa~ly.
.

"That

in

• _ _.:.:.:...:.

.:

.

\:;:;

_

•
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-

_.

The first iunendment is.....:. .•·. 0. ~~~ · ----• - • - .. /. . ~~:~ _
sub-~10:ll..Se (6) of ola.'llSe 2, the-word· • ID.ea.nsf be -~iibstitut.ec1.:'for" the

w:oi:d ',includes"'•
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·
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Tµe "question:
is that . that
.·,
- . amendment~ be IQade•. _
· The motio11 -was lost.

--Mr.

!'resident:~ T}i~ seconi~~eiwnent_fs..::..

"!rhat in sub-clause (6) of clause 2 ":for the \vorda i ~hose
'whose sole or principal businei!s' be stibatitutecl/\

'. ·.The questio11 is that that 11mmidm.ent be ·m~~
~ The motion was .fost.

business:

the word:

TBE P.UB1AB BOltROWERsh•B.Q'l'JWJ'ION BILL

. Mr. President: As in the course of the debate on th.e·last amendment;
t4e point on whieh I gave a rnliiig a f,ew minutes ago· w~ 3.dverted to a~p.,.
I wish to make tlie position further clear; The whele ~onfusi"<~p is d-u~ to
· bad drafting.
Had the amendment been in the ·for~ "Jtiese worq.s ~
omitted from clause • , ~ and added or inserted as provj~o)o'': •. :.it would havebeen 'quite in order. Exactly the same thing happened in the · case of the
. : Court~f~es Bill. It is quije clear- that when an amendment is discussed and
· disposed of without an expression of opinion or resei;.va.tionthat it will be
· subsequently added ns a_. provis() it cannotbe moyed agaJp •.. · _ _
· ..
The :Honourable Mian Sir. Fazl~i.. -Rusain.: .The nutnberi~g of the. _amendment

does not rest with the proposers,

.

· ·

. · :Mr, Piesident :

Had the ameri4Iirents 'lfeen ~iven : iA tllat form both
by the Government members as well as by other . members . they wo:i;tld h11Ve.
been in order,
can assure the honourable merµbers on the authority of the
, · · Secretary of the_ Corineil. that .not._-a _single amendm.en~ bas>heen split up,
· ~r altered by him. All amend.ments ar.e printed.in the agend~ rri th~ la.nguage\ "'~cl fQrm i~ which tliey' W~f{\ r~c!live<l,
,. -: .: ·· · . · ,· .. _ -

I

. <Lala':Mohan

Lal •[North~East Towns (N~il-M~hanimiulai~); 'Urban]:.
Sir; with your permission, I-beg-to :move my amend¢eot -iJi ,· two- :parts. fbe- ·
. first' part of the amendment runs7
- ~
·· '
· ·
·
· ..

· ·

" Tliat in sub·olause 6 of_; 9la~e 'ii the wor~, • or who is a partner in ao:t firm
whic~ canies on auoh blliiioess' be omitted}'
•
•· · ( · , ·
.
·

The second part of the'11.men<}.inent run~--~
C, That ill . sub-clause 6'6f~lauae 2 the words,' or whoadvertis~or.ennounoes himself
·• · or holds himself out as ~rrying on such hsine~s· b11 o~itted." -.

a. partner in any fum which carries
,At the tlme ofJha ge_!l.eral dis. _cnesion, s~me of ury honontahle: friend..s inthis House···have diseassed this
question and therefortt l wiU~not fu,lte. much of the_ time-, of this · House. My
for bringing in this a'in!lndrnent is that it concerns the joint Hinda
. fal!)ily. . 'VJ e, whp are aindus, are j!'overned by a law which. was enacted not.
'by tlie British G~ernmeitt noil>y the Mql:la.~~daJi Q:pver_n~f~nt b:,ut by our
~ages_ and this Iaw has exi~ted:for centuries: and this has also ~e@· 'recog-11i$ed
: by -the.British Government. _Th~ presumption aboat a Hindu family is that
' it isjoiiit unless it is otherwise proved. It bas _been·. so held by courts. In. 'sta.noes·were given to this Honse where-it was said.that some of tho IIimJ.u1;1 '9'.hose
s- s-f~mwes have been ca1'!'ying Oil ordinary business ~Ve· to pay tb,e debts
of _the. · ', fi~ becauae .they were member(of a. joint .Hindu family a}thorigp. they t~em•
;' -selves ha.v!3 adopted some . other. 'profession. Sir, 1 submit tb~t the honourable
mover d :this 'Bill should Jake-this most . reasonable amendment · pf ·_. oura into. eonsideration and the Government a)110 should give tqeir, besti oo~sideration
· ·-to it and acceptthe same. Pray .do not interfere with o-g.r joint .Hindu fat:nily
' :aystem. If yon do not accept the amendment you \Yill sixpply make matters-. complicated •. The result would be that a gentleman who· _holc;ls..:~~e po_sjtion.
Commissioner or so by havhig passed his- Tndian _Civil Service E;amina';:tten. wbc has nothing to . da:;.with money,.J~ndiug, wll_o belongs to
Hip.du
;·:-firm jn Which -be_\fas ~orn·arui w.hfok is ·~rrying .on ~9qey~lei14ing btl.!:l}JlCSS
• · _if be occd$,ionally lends his spare •. money; say : Rs, 500 or Rs. o;ouo tq ABPt,her
-i.: lndian:
CivilService .friend-. . ~ .. his . imd:does
not k®P ac.co11n~
iw~:.if
l}js fi:rqi is
-·
.
•
.
.
.

·' Sir,

QIJ.

with regard to the words,'<olia

e'!1¢h bµsin<>ss-}1I g~ve ~ s~y th,is.

reason

· -,

: '.:o,.:a

a.•

J

1'. -. . _._

'.'. ~ .•

J

. ·"
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r Lala Mohan Lal. ]
held to be doing money-lending business and if he wants to recover money by
hating recourse to a court of law and if the borrower is permitted under this
Bill to set.up the, plea tha.khe is a money-lender who has· not complied with
the provisious-of this Bill ~nd if the penalty is· 'the dismissal of his suit, then
it would go very h~~d with that gentleman.

Take. the case of a doctor who bel~ngs to a joint Hindu family whioh
does money-lending buisness. If the poor man after stcrving fa!thfully under
, . theGovei:nment ~nd ~er getti~ _some ~ra.tuity, or pension saves. some libt!e
money and lends It, to scmu~body so that It_ may,--be of 'use _to "him ~fter his
retirement and if he has recourse to ,a court of law to recover his debt and if the
-plea is taken that he _is_ a · money-lender coming under theJ>rovisions of this
,. .Bill and has not kept account and Jf his suit is to be . dismissed on the ground
· of his.non-eompliance
with the. provisions thereof, then it would be· very
. p~tiable indeed.' So far as regards the titst part of my amendment.
~.
_

·- With regard:to the second part which runs~
" That in suh-clause 6 of clause 2 the word& • or. •ho advertises OT annonooes himself
or holds him~elf out as carrying on such busi~ess 'be ,mitted.~',

'- in my opinion these words are 'redundant.

They have apparently been copied
by the mover from the EnglishAot; In England a person', adyertiseR himself
s. as a._ money-lender and so.phese -words were .included
in that Act .. I do not
know of a single oase in India-probably the . honourable mover will be a.hie
to throw light on the subject-where a moi:tey-lending firm either advertises or
holds as such. My submission is that these words are absolutely redundant ·
:and they should be deleted.: With these remarks, I submit my amendment
(or the acceptance of the House,

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment movedi
"That

.in sttb-clwe (6) of clause 2 the ;,ord11' o~ who isa partner~ any firm,
whioh carries on such busineu, or who advertisP& or· announces himself .or
holds himself out as aarrying on such. bii.ein81la' shall be omitted. "

The question _is that that amend~ent

be made.

·. · _.

Dr. Gokul Chandj Narang: [North West Towns (Non-Muhammadan),
Urban] r-Sir, I ant not very
particular
a•,out the words that follow
·,.; ' on · such business or 'who advertises or announces · himself -=-or holds
-:b.imself out as carrying on such business'. · Whether these words are
retained or not would · not make muoh difference, although . it would, be
·. desirable to leave out a n dundanf
c ollectro 'W.C110
has: already
-• been pointed . out . by the honourable mover of the amendment. All the
-clauses of a statute are like the old iutras and the aut,a books of ancient
Rialzia. It was said that whenever a Hindu law-ziver or a Ria4i cotild eliminate
·even one syllable from a. aut,a that· he had framed, be felt so happy as if
he had come across a great bleasinz. So on that ground this may be
omitted, but the sting ..,f the clause as it stands lies in the implication of the
word ' firm '. I believe that to the · framers of this clsase, probably
the implication 'that has been pointed out by Lala. Mohan Lal did not oeeur,
-They thought. it would be a regular firm of businessmen who club together
their capital and Iabour and carry on business of ~oney-lending as a. firm
instead of singly.- If that had been so, I would have had . no objection.
But unfortunately the implication whiohis objectionable in this clause jn
this country could never have been dreamt of.by the framers of the English.

as

.

.
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:Money-lenders Act. This clause as has already been - pointed out has beii~
ibodily taken from the English Money-lenders Act and the difference has - been-overlooked. The difference is that in India. a large class of people called the
!Hindus, especially the so-called higher classes of them a.re governed by the
Hindu Jaw and one of the very curious, peculiar and extraordinary Jncidents
·of- Hindu la.w is that when you belong to a family, a- joint Hinda-family, unless- you can prove that partition has taken place, ~he.
presumption id that you are as a rule responsible fo.r every transaotion that:
the Hindu family to which you belong carries on. Therefore without eye~
your knowing what the other members ot your family niight be doing in the
way of business, you are Ha.bit! to be. made responsible for _it. }'or instance if
-sne member - of the family acquires property, one - of the privileges of -the
Hindu law is t.hat every other member of the joint Hindu family would
!become_-automatically a co-sharer in it. It does not ma.t~r whether the
person in whose name the .~property is acquired, had earned every, penny -of
J;he money that had gone into the purchase of the property and the other
members had not contributed a singe pie from their income and even if they
had no income at all. It is one of the peculiarities of Hindu law. · In the
-same manner. tbs members of a. joint Hindu family suffer from certain
,disabilities, Therefore-in order to guard innocent members of a. joint Hindu
family firm which carries <>n businesa of money-lending, it is necessary that
this amendment may be accepted, or if it cannot be bodily accepted, it may be
.aeeepted with some modification.
·
The Honourable Mian Sir :F azl-i-Husa.in : Safeguard. against what ? - .
'::- Dr. Gokul_Chand, Na.rang: Safoguard them a.g'S,inst this~ th~t. by
the mere fact of their being members of a joint Hindu fainily, they should.
not_ be considered as money:.Jendere if a member or the wliole joint Hindu
f~mily is held t~ be a_ money-lender, I hope, I have made myself clear. I
ean give you_ one v~ry clear instance. It is_~ published case and I . do not
think lwould be betraying ~Y secrets or goi,!lg intotbe private history 'ofany individual if I.refer to that case in the open House. Here there is 1'i.
respectable member of the Indian Civil Service, now posted as Sessions Judge
in t,heUnited Provinces. Hebelongs to a. family which wai engaged in bm._.
ines.s and in the course ot tnat business that family bad incurred certs.in
~iabilitiPs. The result was that as those liabilities. eonld not he met at the
-proper time,.a suit was brought against the managing member of the. joint
Hindu fa.wily. Although that gi>ntlema.n,the member of the Indian Civil Ser·
•vice I have referred to was not even aware that the family had.ineuered.eertaln
li!!,bilitil3s, the suit was decreed and execution was taken out and in the
.eourse of that execution hia salary was attached. It w11s objected to by
ihim that he was a member of the Indian Civil Service and that-he knew a.b•
,solutely nothing as to the liabilities. incurred by· 1 he family a_nd that the
.prooeeds of the debts which the family had incurred had not. gone in ,1$ny
,way to benefit him. But it was pointed out that a.s he ~d been. educated
4n England in a specialmanner, at the -expense of the joint Hindu family of
,which he was a member he was equally liable with · ev~ry other , member of
,th~ joint Hindu family, and if I am not mistaken even his appeal in the
Privy Council on this _point was dismissed so· that the liability attaching to
, .him may be still continuing.
· Now,Jt may be said by those opposed to this amendment that the diffi·
... .
_
:culty_ would ouiy arise if:~such a meraber.appears !J.! a
:-_•
l'. ~·
,, _ .
..: -pla.i.:n:t.iff-in coui1;_a.u<l if J1e:does-- not__:lend .mon_ey- to_
J>ody he _woald be qq.ite tia.fe because _ lie vro~ld,, n_either _ le_n.d nor- t~er~'fore. . ~-~
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[ Dr. G okul Chand,. Narang. ]
'Would liav-e to go to court. So-far as this argument goes, it is .. perfeetly all
right.· But you have ma~e a provision in. the BiH · which may become a law
some d.ay, that a money-lender may suffer even if he appears as a defendaJ'!t.
Even . then an issue will be framed whether he was a m-0ney-Iender or not.
be~nsei.t is open to a borrower to go to court aad.ask for.the. redemption ·Of·
a property of which be bas given a mortgage to the joir.t Hisdn' family. He:·
may be wade a defenQant on some allegation that he is the. managing·
member of the family "and EO on, may be on his retirement or when be is on
leave.1:>:r furlough for a I-Ong time.
The·poor·fellow 'will have to.·appear .. in,
court and then issues -will be framed and he will have to .prove, or in any case'·
he will have to meet the case whether he is or i~ not a money· lender, and as hisfamily is a money-lender, which he cannot deny, beeanse the mortgage wastakenor the Joan was ·advanced by some members of the joint Hindu family
who were admittedly money-lenders, the inevitable-result would be if this sub·
elasse stands that ho w,ill also be classed as a money-lender, and that stigma•.
lbat <,bloquy will b~heapcd upon him asa money-lender.
The word money•
lender has become a term of abuse in this. province and the money-lender has-·
come to be bated by the borr~wfog .classes and also by some membe~s of
.Governme:1t. .I am aware of an instance where a yo'lilg man fully quah6e<ti
went Tor service. He.was asked whose son be was.
Re said his fathei:was
an engineer,
He was· then asked wh~t his grandfather was..
said hewas ·a ad11kar or a meney-lender.
'fhe man was almost kicked out of the··
offictr.. '( Go oil!" he. was told, ~i wedo noli want money--lepders' irai:1£.lsons
here. "
That is what happened in - this ease, - So tbat-you. ljee the word
money-lender has become a term of abuse because of the consistent·· obloquy-·
hiaprd upon it by the boirowirp.: classes and by .some official niem.bers who
-take delight in special pleading for one class and.pour fo!th literaturC' which is,
.notliing but venomous from this point of view.· I • would therefore . submit
that in the interests of those who are not·money·lenders who arein Government service, or are barristers or doctors ofiome standing and are not likelY:to
. indulge in m<'ney~Iending, it is .necessary that this amendment should be: .
JICcepted. Oi make the amendment so that a money-lender should riot 3.ppea( ·
at any time as a defendant. Then it is possible for a man. to avoid gofog to·
.eourt, lt rests with him to go to court as a plaintiff or not, but any one can
drag him as a defendent. Therefore.so long as .this provision is tliere, this·
.amendment ought to be accepted and these words ought to be deleted.

He

Sardar Jodh Singh (Hkh Urban) : Sir, just now we w~re speakiug
of a doctor who may lgnd money and tbe honcurabl , mover said· thata.nyone,·
having one or two·such transactions will not be termed a mouey-Iender .. But
if he is a member of a . joint Hindu .family» and 1 one of the members of that
family is a money-lender; then he will· also he dubbed a money~lender even
though he had indulged in one or two transactions and_ the safeguard which
the honourable the mover pointed out willbe of no avail. 'Ihe question is
whether that man is doing money-lending business or not .. J ust riow it was-pointed . out to us tl1at a manw ho was actually ca,rryir:.gon some otl:ter. pro·
fessfon but who lent. money at the· usual bank rate of interest, ·• would not
be termed a. money-lender because h.is transactions
be confined to one
or two. But in this ease he would certainly be dabbed a money-lender.
Malik Fitoz Khan, Noon [Shahpur East (Muhammadan)~ Rural] :Sir, the only dispute with us now being talked of is on the following .words:
A money-lender is a man who 'is a partner in any firm which carrieson such
business, or who advertises or announces himself or holds himself out as:

wbttM
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.

. carrying on such business'. No one has put forward_the proposition that anyone who advertises or announces himself or holds· himself out to he a money·
.lender, shonldnot be ealled a money-lender ". Then the argument is reduced
to thi~tlfa.twe should omit a man_who is a partner in any firm which· carri'eS·
.on such business. :If there is a man who allows himself to become a. partner·
in any,·. firm whose business. is - that of money-lending and who .-Eihares _;
its profits, ·.there is no reason why he : should not be called a money:'.'
lender .•.••• -• .
:
··
.
·
·

·: .' Dr: Gokul Ch~nd, N arang : But nuder. the. Hindu Law he 'inevitably ·
b_ecqmes a partner. -from the time of his birth,
- . Malik:Firoz 'Khan, Noon:

Cannot he separate hims.elf from the joint.
Hindu family~ If he continues tobe lt member of a joi:qt Hindu family, it is;
his own 'Ieok-. out
.

>. .

·

",. ., · -

· .· · · · .

·

·

Dr.. Go~
Chand,
Narang: - Hecannot separate)1imself,·•. ....... . ~·· ..._,;.., .
.
.
. ; . Chitdhri 1'uli. .Chand:-:, ;He can.
: ,· . nr:-Goktii Cha~d, N~;ang·: ~ray I make a pefsonafexplination?
-/"'.":.~=--- :~- . ·_ '.r:;:
_ Mr. I>reslderit: · Personal explanations are sllowahle - for clearing up·
a.ny misimderstanding~b.ut they cannot be allowed for refuting arguments-:
· advanced· by other speakers. ·
. ..,.
·• · Di~ G~kul Chai;id, Na.rang : Sir, Ij:Ust .winted t~ sayJhis- ~uqh -that
-tinde: t\i~ rnHng ~f the lHgh Court· a IJ.i#fi cannot claim partition - during;..

•

•.

:

-_.

•

•

-

'("_)

:

-

•••

:.

- __ , -:

~

.:

,-- c

0:,·

:

••

.

..

. the life time·of his father ... ·

:Mr.
President
!
Orde~;:
orde~.
- .· .- - . . - .· .
.
.
.
.
.

t-: .. ·,

Malili:- :Firoz Khari;' Noon : .· This is 11.ot

a

question _of a. !Jindu,
fa;mi.ty.i,· 1.'bis"
guestioii pf. a firm which - i~ cirrying on .the .· business·
~M ttioney•leiidfog and if
.member allows' himself to be a partner of
tha,t fir-mi '·, do _not, see why . he 11liould - . not. be called - a moneyilender, ', ·
: :- .·· . _- . - ;:
---- . ·. .
:_ . ' .....
·.
. :: .- ..

i1n~

a.

r

Diwan Bahadur .Raja· Narendra Nath• [Punjab_ Lazj.dholde~s{General)
I simply want to i;a.y one word that ;i._. memberof the joint -"Hindu.
family cannot dissociate himself from th~·joint. Hindu family without. forfeiting. his- right :Of succession. H that family has any stake in. the country-or an;t b1:1siI1.ess 9£ ~ large v~lue, every- member .of that joint Hindu family-will thinJttwice befcn;e he· will -c(issociate··himself, from · that family unless.
- there is a J)Artition. ·
_ Dr. Gokul Chand, N's.rang : He ~annot claim pa~~tio_n under the-

.1=, . ·

c

·. Ja,.w.· ... :

.

.

. "·

<. r~

.·-

.. ·_ ·MaulvfMazharAli, Azhar [E1st'and West Ceritra{ Towns. (M.uham~
.. niadan), .Urban] {Urd;a} : Sir, so far as the amendmentunder consideration is.
related to a Hiudu jofot··family, it should "not be discussed at alt The:·_
argument advanced by· the hon curable member, to _ delete the word 'firm;/
citing the example of a. joint fam-ily only, carries no weight in our eyes.·.
Sir, on princi pie there is no difficulty which is
be met with, · It -has - beeri
remarked that an exception 'mustbe created in favour of a doctor. or member
of the. "Indian: · Ciril Serviee . wh~ . "is -a member of a joint f;mfrf but- has.
:n_ot:hingto .do wit~ the ·-family business. Sir, in reply to this_ I wo:e,ld:
c

fo

a
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rl'tr~ulvi Mazba.r Ali Azbar._ ]
: --,
s~bmit that ordinarily the . earnings of a. .doetor or a. tilemb~r of Indian _Civi[
Service, beine; a member of a Hindu joint family, belong toJhe. -joint family'.
and as such.be cannot be excepted if fhe joint family ~nds- are used Jormoney-lending purposes. - This shows that in such
.on principle there'
j, no. difficulty-." But. in practice a. difficulty indeed may al'ise_ in the case of::a'
person who advances a loan privately to another even if be does not follow:
the money-lending profeasion simply on account of _his being a .member of
fl joint Hindu family, althoilgh"if_ the advances .made by ~i~';' a.lone a.re.
taken into consideration he would not come under the de6nfhfo,i' of
lend!!r, aa. is - given in this Bill. _ For such _cases· I .woulJ.· ·suggoest
'.that·~ provisc> may be made by whiehsnch a. partner of a. Hindujoi.ot family
· 'may be exempted, but the present amendment csnriot be mppcirted as it covers.
larger ground.
· · ·
'
- --

cases

a. m.o'ney-

Mr. President : Clause uO:d~r consideration amendment moved :
" That in sub·olause(6) of clause 2, the· words ' or ~ho i, a partner_ in' any firm whiah
carries on- suah business' be o_mitted."
.
· -·
' ··

-

The question is th~t that 'amendment be_ made.

•

~·

-The motion was lost.

Mr. President :
.

Clause
under consideration;
.
.
~ .. l:!-tnendment moved:
-· ~• That in sub-clause t6). of claue ~- tlie worcls • or who' ad~ertises . or- annon.n:oetJ:
.

.

-

..

.

- - himself or hy18s himself out as oarrying on aui,h busiile&1'he Qmitt~4."~- _ · . · - .'. _

The question is that tha.t amendment. be made.
The-motion was lost.

Lala Diwan Chand

to m~ve-

-

.

[Amritsar City (Non~Muhani~a.dan)]:

'

.

,

- -

-

- .

.

Si~,,-Xlfeg;
_
-'
;::

.

:_·,.

--

~-,;:...

- ;:

-~·.

··.:.--~·~

"That the following be snbatituted for sub:olause {8)0£°olau1~ 2- -"

' Snit means a suit instituted after the oommeno~e11_t of _this _Aot in - thiLllOnrt
constituted udertlie Punjab Courts .lot•". ,_ ·
-- --

Mr. President : · ·Cle.nae tinder oonsiile~tio~, am:~ndmeu"t nioved : -~· ,~ ~~
•

.

-

--

-

-

•

c.

......

.:.

-

_,;.

__

..•

'' That the following be substituted for sub:ofause (8) of clause 2 :·• Suit means a suitilllltitiite-d 'after - the commencement of this Act in the
· constituted under the Punjab Courts A.ot."
·
- ·

'oo~~t

- - ·

The question is. that that amendment, be made.

Dr. G~kul Cha.n\1, Narang:
~ir, T ju;t want to say a few words--on
this amendment
Probably it is a ma.tter which relites to my pro'fession.
-We are attaching a verv great importance to the fitjdings of a. court on certain
matters. It is therefore necessary that the 0011rt whose finding is to ca.rry
-such weight and is to create a. presumption in subsequent proceedings should
be a. court of some well-established standing. As it is, as.was said by several
,speakers ••.• ·•
.
_ ?tlaulvi Mazha:r Ali, Azhar : I rise to a point :of order, Sir.- - [t has
,3h:eady been decided under the "defi.nition of the word '.court 'that court
includes a collector proceeding under the Punjab Courts A.ct of 1913. In
-.this case, Sir, the definition of the word 'suit ' is being contested a.nd a.a it ha.I
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ruready been held that a court is to include the c'.lnrt of a. coll~citor;I submit,
-Sir, that this amendment, which intends again to c1ntest the- same -p:>int
-and to redecide that which has already been decided, is out of order,
Dr. Goliul Chand, Narang:
There is nothing in this point of: ord~r,
and if necessary I · ean. satisfy the President th1.t thsra is no ineoasis.tency.
Mr.

President :

I see no. incongiatency:

The honourable member

,may proceed.

. Dr.

Gokttl Cha:qd,

Narang:

· Thank you, Sir.

I was proceeding to

-show that when the finrlinl?S in a. suit were to be given so much irnpJt ta.nae,
those findings ought tQ be hr courts of some sta.ndin~ and therefore. for the

he

. purposes of this Act no suit should
considered a. suit unless it is institut.ed
and disposed of b_y a. court constituted under the Punja.b Courhs Act .. Tha.t
is a special enactment which is in force in this province and <rerta.inly the
_namers of that· Act were . careful enough to -see what kind of courts
would be necessary for the requirements of , this province· and wha.t
,courts would be competent to deal with the questions that might Iegitiro.a.tely
.erop np between litigating partie.;. Therefore the worJ suit should be
·.. confined to the suits- which a.re. filed in any of · the conrts speo~. the
;Punjab Courts Act. The definition as it is, is not a. very appropriate one. It
;•ys: :-' Suit means a. suit-~nstituted in a civil or revenue/court after the
. 'commencement of this Act and includes a prooeedin~ under the provisions of
tne Redemption of Mortgages (Punjab) Act, .1913.'
: .

With these remarks I stro~gly support the amendment

:proposed. . .

.

.

.

which has been

.

.

?tft. President: Clause u~der oonsidera~ion, amendment moved i
"That the following be subatifo.ted'for 11nb-,olause (81 o:tola~-2 i'' Snit means a suit instituted after the oommenoement of this Aoh in the eonrt
constituted under the Punjab Courts Act.'"

The question is that that amendment be ma.de.
The motion was lost .

•-

Mr. President r The next two amendments are nit quite oonsiste11t
-with what the House has just decided.

Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : Sir, strictly speaking th~y are, thouih they
are just on the border line ; and a ma.n is still sa.fe so long as he is on .the
-edge of the precipice and has not actually fallen down.
·

Mri President : I am inclinea to think that if th-ese amendments are
,carried they will -. negative: in eitect ~he amendment which has been ju~t
disposed of.
,"
·
· :
... Dr. Gokul Chand,· Narang : I will' not own that;
-prepared to argue it, I leave it to yon. ·
Mr. President : The question is" That ola11se 2 as amended stand part of the Blll."

The motion was carried.

and though

I am

·,

-..._
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I'rli'. President : Clause 3.
Mr. V;

F. Gray :

tion, Commerce J:
name r-«
· ·

-

t

Punjab Cham_her of Commerce and Trades A-ssooaSir, L beg to move tl1e amendment s,tanditlg .jn
·
·
·'. - ·"· ..-y "-

·m.y

" That sub-cianse. (1) of c_lause

S shall be preoeded. with the following worili! :..:._ _

- '(a) )legularly re~ord and ~il.inta~ accounts .in_ accordance: with_ the_ English
· i,iountancy system of BoJk·keeping, or (b)' ." ·
. - .; - -£\
>--'•
0;_,

__ ,-..

<

_·

11G.,

I move this amendment because - I unde~ta~d th~ ··accounts - that - a\'8.
liJdey to be prescribed by the local GoveJ;Dmentcwill--b.e _ Vfi!ry. y;er-1 pJain and
very simple ; and it. seems to me that large firmS:who _ k?ep their: booh,s· in JL.
recognized, though ·perhaps moderately eomplieated manner,' should tot, . if'
_th&y 'get caught under tbis Act, be ex iluded from recovering thEiir money : in
cpurts .on: that aecounb.: I realise that,a firm which does not keep accoa.t__l~f.o:r six months stands to. lose the interest. It seems '!i~ry_i~coilsistei;it 'tha.t;.a.
s~t, of books acknowledged by the wor1d as being correct, insisted on by the'
·inoemEl·tax peop1El1shonl<l be rel used by . a court becaase ·of the .Bill.- _-1 • ask
---this to -a large: e:itent · in order to_ protect large fir,ms a,ml I see iiothing fo.
it that the ·mover 'Cali in a.ny way objecno. We are:-not iiski"!lgthe illiter~
iJioney-lend_er or an_J bodyelse t~ follow thPse aceonnte, Bat :if anybody does~f?llow tbese accounts- which a1~.perfectly ?ndersta~da.b}e-;lnj_Cl),npr.od1r'6
s1x·monthly accounts out of them Just as e.mly----1 think ~twill be- very .':'1:se-- to .. alhrw - these books to be aceepted by the court as ketiping account$/ 1~l>-·
not think I need dilate on-the matter further.
-".
-: ·
_ . - ::-":'

> -~

Jlr. President~ Clause under. co:iuideni:tion, ani.endUlent Qlov~d
1.:. , .
.
.

"That 1mWclati~ Jl)
--

~--.

.

-

of olaus~.s shall

.

.

be prec.eded_with the following

-·

.

.::.. .....

words ;i...

. - - .:»:

;;:-_;...:. .. :

• (a) Regi:llarl_y re~or4 !1Dd maintaip ICllj)~llt.Sin aocordande with th-e English ail-COU!ltancy syst-ein of l;onk-keeping;or{bt, ''
- • - - ·- - '' -

The question is that that a.mend~erit
.

-

~-~,a~.
.
,...

.

:.

--

~.

.

The HonourabJe_ Mian Sir Fazl+Husain (Revenue Member) : Sir,.

- this amendment is one_tfo1t appears to be a. good one, and-when-the rules for
keeping accounts or deciding upoll thEl various modes of : keeping , a;coonnt$
~e \)ei:pg framed, jt is_ quite t>9ssible that~as an alterQ:itive it_.~ill jind _~ place
.in them; out in the body of the Bill Ldo not _th.in Ii it' ·rs· c""~lled fpr inas•'
much as in ~he body' of the Bill the_ other alternative form of-keeping
~counts is not being provided. 1 twst ,Mr,c Gray .app.reeiatet th~ we
'C;.annot ·Jay '(low,i one mode of. :keeping aceeunts in the Bill arid then ~~y tb.~t
rules will be framed ~ ttt the othor.:by.(lovernment later.en,
· ·

Mr V, F. Gr.ay-: l _~_annot agree to the e:iq,lana.tion,. Sir. ~ One .. -0-f - the·big greundstbatwe have on -this side is that we . have not laid iii front of JJ,,ll
now any definite form of aeeount» and yet we are asked to prescribe pen$.ltiefii,:
for matters th~t we do not know. - ·
· ··

- . Mr.

President~:

'i he

h~n~urable

me~ ber 'is not

Elntitiei

speech. I thought he had stood up eitlier to withdraw 9d_o

Mr. V. F. Gray:

Io·. m'.~ke

repJy:. .· _ _

J. thought I was replying, Sir~

Mr. President : In that case tLe honourable-member ,iii!

ji;i

order,

.a •.'

-
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~J.t.

will

Mr. v. F. Gray: T have pretty well finisaed, I
only, l'dSb.te that:
. n:"we. do not know wh_at-fa,gofo.g to . be p~orihet tha.t_is.no Ma~~n~wby W~_;
·. -shoul4 not make a.eertain s1;1,feg11ard for people wlio dn<keep their . accoun_ts _
~or~tly. . I :dll.resay that the -goQd sense of- tM local :Government: wilL
preimribe these books, but _it-is also likely that tbey mizhb not. ·They m.ig~~. j'n$f; -as:.: aitsily j>resitri~El -very, ver.v simple books, and I d o :h.rit think there is
,gny reason whj it should not appear ill th~ J3i1l1 because it is tho .leeal' G-ov;;
·- ernment -which. 'has to __ prescribe the fo~ms,and I do think that it will'. .
. ,give a,;tittle bi.ti nf confidence to peoplj3:efutstde, thf ;:iroy_ino1dfJ,ooks kept "Tn·tlie :Engli$h form '.!"Pllld be· acoepted -by a c9ur~ i,n f}:re Punjab.as they· a.--re-:., .accepted by every other eourt in tl?,e. world.'. · . · ·: _ · · r- · ·' . · · : .. . . - ·
=: : {At'tliis-st~g~-Dr.

Hokul

CLa.n.d,~Narang ros~:t:>"spea~)

.

o~Jy .

· ~,:;: ..~, .

~tdi~.;_

::; .->~· Pr~sid~ri.t ; I was under th~ irn.pr_~ssiori tliat. Mr._ .
h~ci
-; ii:p. :with, a ·yiew~-to=accept tlie suggestion rriade:byJh_e.-Governinent ru_e.!Ilb(ir .
,and to:withdta,~ his amen,drnent; but·w:hen lie begaQ.,l()-,m!lke--a, :s~eeoh~!_:

-allowed him

to 'make

a teply.; :i The~effeot

~of this. i;i. that 'sornl} otner~Uierhberi

of.

their ·. iJght..
'Thus. there is a cleat ·misnnderstandin·g-, 'so I have:n~obj~cUon·to gther
,member.s.'ha.vingi;heir .say, if they so wish, .
··
• .. .
·

1Vho mea~t .tq 'pa,rticiRat~ in : the debate have __ been_.· deprived-

. . . -· Dr.J}olml°Ch~nd,:Narangf i·a~ - oonso_ious, Sir,' th.at:I. am: troubl(ng
~-: yon,·aocl.-perhaps tlie •Hou11e v'ery oflien, buJI -fu-ay ma.k&iti;lear. that lia.m
.. ; -alao ·tronbli~g fflJSC:llf V0_?J: cnJ.U.Oh.,:;_ it ~i~;a-:;pai~Jp.i- ~~tf that has . to .. be. dis· :''-':.i.e·~barged. "
- ·
·

wa, .

j.

going

·

a

· Now; Sir;; Mt. : Gray ,
just
'fo/ give· very: .good· . argu"· ·,.tnent· ill. support - of~. -liis::. a.mpnd!llen-t _ w!ien~ .he. ,'was: pulled . up;: and•
.. ro&rninded.tbat_ he ., had .: onlfto-~iv-a:.an answir and eouldno] ma~i3 a· speech •.
:{·~~re'\ye,aT0 IIlCfrwitlia\tefy CUl'iO~S;:!~p~fatcle.as·w_e·pr§c~ wit?, thiemeaslll'.e, .
· > lfi _·i~ t~. :We,: .pr.esc1~i~e 'tb,e penalties, ' · and very . severeJ)e~ltfos.,.,-sq,f~r_ as _the
,- · ,:._.;Bij\,tliatcis' piµ;_ before: us--:1:o!. co'nai4_eiation: concerriqf.> (£lie penalfiy. extends.
the d~;rni~sal :0f th~'in~t' SQ_ fat tne·preseny~·pfovisfu:iis 0f . the: ):\ill· ;,

:,• :,:- ev~~-r:o

as.

0

i.s

: .-·. , are crop.c~.n:~~ ,:_Apd-~}3:~pen~tyj~_~o_ b_e,!~~<?S~"":'..wh~~?-:-Wh~n_a ~?1;8Y'"
- l~nder haa_not .kept h1~:nooks }.n accol'da.iic_e with:: ~e forip. fob(}~ pres~r1bed .
:r ~by':th~ Governmellfi ;~ereai;ter, ·.:·Now;, Hoverni:®nt 'may:< be very:paternal_;
; r, . .'-.it.'faay. b~ very goo.d.~nil- j_us~ and 11,t the, same tfµ,.~ -vei,y)rite1lig-ent ~so .. _- It will
· .. mt-Jnak~·:$y ~istake·.; it wi.U '.!lot deli~arely: thWiW::,ap.y:: Jl9itt~cl~sc in,· 'the
_ ._. .
.. way ofth'e-peopfo. )3t1tl put iit to~ _theni,·'with.SOUl' permission,-'' is_ it not
-.::clear tka(!}i/,le;)irtra~ltin'I tlzis·.BoitseJo Jay r!?Wii tie j,e.fl,dfty /qi,: 'oin~ 1>fl.siA6
,> c:?_<r '.-, .!Dli,:cli}~tii!Jc_?aid
doio_ft.~YJ'°-'f- n[tctuitr-tl~~r~/~Tba thing ,'Yh~~~ has t,o~a-ftone

,~i- •

-· -·

·,: · ts absolntely-qndefined. : We have noidea .what_ the.aeoor:.ntswould be •. ·we
only hope'.f()r th.e best j?sfi, as a.';Ill~u who: is in ttie, g11p ,of _a /pe~soµ_:. w:ho..
_· is'.stironger- thah: ~iip.Je~.,ca11 only,.}IQJ!~·that'Gnd,:woul.q.<i_il.sl}ire · the: pi~n.:: 1Vho

, . · - ·can

.:itll!Ilillftltllll"·
diflioult-.form. of iwcounts we·-snalL be safe s:t)-1\'>n&-- a.s we f~llow these ~eounts
bec1tuse it is in thi3 statute, ~4.?the pdw.~tof_ tli; Go'Vepiii\ent· fo dc(ttiisehief, ..
if iff wel'e mischfovously inclined; 'W?hld:'b'e-.ta.!le,n :tWiittia very-gr~tJ~nt .. ,
_I do not :nicean to say that the G&vernment :wo~d·d9-a.nything wnich can be ;. , ·
·'·.-,.

.-

-

-._._

-/-:

·_:_,~:: . ,:.~/r.-

.. ,_ . -

·

:~~.

i~,~<-f- . >~---

< · ·. · - ~ _-:--~/_,, , _ ·-r-· -

-

-

· rnNuB
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[Dr. Goknl Chand, Narang.)
_
described kiy that objectionable word. Not by any means. But when wear~ discussing provisions of Jaw we have to guard against everything. It
_ may not rain fol' months but still people require water spouts on their roofs
and so on. _I would, therefore, submit that.in the.Interests of some sort of
certainty, some sort of consolation, some sort of definiteness, this amendment
ought to be carried, so that we i,hall know that so long as "·e follow this·
English system of accountancy in keeping our accounts, we shall be safe. 1
hope it would be possible for the Government to prescribe accounts which aremuch more simple than the British system of accountancy because the British
system of accountancy.is not a very simple and a very easy thing. We are
familiar with it. Double entry system,daybook, cash book,and ledger=-Heaven
knows how many other things there are 1µ th~ -English system.
But
after all, though it is .difl cult, i~ · is : certain. You · know , witn w ha} :weapon
you are going to be chastised and therefere, to that extent, yoUl' . anxiety
and your §Uspense are relieved. Without dilating any further upon this point
lwould ask the House to accept this amendment,
,
.Mr.:l'resident :

<. lame under consideration, amendment moved:-.

" !llat , ul -, 'acse (1) cf cli-.ufe 3 shall be preceded 'l'l'!th the following words " (a) 1:egular]y reeord and maintsin aeceunts in accordaaee with' the English
accountancy ~ystem c,f Book keepuig,_ or (b) ",

'Ihe question is that that amendment be.made.

The motion was lost •
. Dr. Gokul Chand :Na1ang:

Sir,

i beg to move :-·

· _ ,:_ _ . ~~ T.Jiat in_ ,uh-clause (1) of clause B, for the ~ords ' regularly record and' maint.air,,

f~;~i~\~~l~~~ltl~ittt;l~
-·--:- .:_
.. a_ccounts-'tlie;11,,rc1,s_~,k,epacc;onnts~- h11 aub11lilutea.'! ~-----·-:--:-:-.---a,-,-:_
The·questionthat
a-;~ndmentbemak. -{f~
"'
.. ·.
~
.
-~' .
. - .
~-~
, 'Ihe motion
1Qst. -

is tli~t
was

c.:-

.

_:.~Mi~

.

Maql.ool Mahmood [A!Jlritsat (Muham~adan), Rural:Sl:

,no'!e, Sir :-

-

--- . -

. ,

· , :.

. · ,_ - . ._ ; _ . . - .

-~:>- :- '' '.[}iat-i~--gub.~oiau~e
(f) of-clause a;-dfer- _thewo;d
. tlte ~rst 11Dle the followirig'be iriH,1ted :-_
,

< ~-

·-/of

all

.:
.-,--

Us-\HiE-1·i1:tJlE:1el~iir,g

- -

;;·· "'

I
beg to~
_-_ _ __ : ~::

~-~CCOUDts, •. ~here i~ _OCC:urj!fO.r:
--: ._

idooi.s.•: .. -

;-

, _ -

_ - --

.

- . · ;rhi~· i~ jn ~-t aiqualifyfo·g- ~end~-~t! Sfr,' a~(pt sug~ests- tb~t the m~n~f--~

_?~t

n~

be_ torcrd torecord _ -hIS books f!ery transaction; that he_ent_ers 1nto.- ,He-li~s only to-:record bis loa_n-trans cuons.
, )ell~~r~e;ed

.' : -, -_ Dr. µ~kul C~~np; Narang-:~ Wit.r( your

p~~niiss_ion, - ~il'; l_

think that,

if:~ :mra_!t_e a sog:g~st~o~,_, the l_ell;l'ne.~; ,movei: would. -,acQept _it, The . a.mend·

;~'!-,t,.p~gbt to L~, _ 1rlie.-~g1ees ~0_1_t,_ ·~_o_f-.aU _h_is fra111:l8.cti~ns rel:1ti:Pgt_o a.
, o~,. Pf'< an.se lD _ a.: ~mt w.e ;";~l_: ~.t' conce.rne~ on_Iy -wit.Q ~JQll.n,- :and in ..
certain cases, suppoE.ing a smt IS instituted, the defendant can show fro ..
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other pages of the account book that a certain _ other loan has p.ot been rega·

l~tly recorded and thereon the - court may -say that the proyisions: of the
law have not been complied with. What is wantetl fa the recording ofthetra.nsactions, with respect to a loan which is the subject matter of tile suit.
I think the learned and honourble Legal Rememberancer would advise the,
Honoura~le Mover of this amendment to accept my suggestion.

Mr. President: Clause under consideration, amendment. moved:'! That in sub-clause (1) of clause 3, »Jter the word ' aooount~1' where it occurs for
the first time the following •ords be inserted : f of all his tran.aetions relating to loans.. "

The question is that that amen~ment be made.

Mr. ,V. F, -Gray~ I would like to ask one question. Wha.t will - theIneome-taa Officer · think - of the Government insisti(lg ou people keeping a.
still further set· of books ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood; As to tho point raised by my learned friend thehonourable l>r. Gokul Chand, Na.tang, I will suggest to him that if hti
looks up a later clause of the Bill, he will find that it makes it clear that.
the penalities come in only when he h~ made an - omiesion w.ith respect to
the loans which are the_ snbject matter of.the - suit. . So, - his objection is.
covered by .this later clause, and if he is not sa.tis,.fied there, he can point it
out .there, Here, unless we have it in a form so as to cover all his transactions we are not safe. Therefore, Sir, I regret I -_cannot -accept his amendment; '
·
Mr. President: -Clause under consideration,'amendment mcved r=- ·
1'

10

of

Thatin sub-clause (1) olause 3, lifter tbe~word 'accounts'
the firat time the following be inserted :• of all his- tn1nsaotion1 relating to loan,:• ".

T~ 9.ne.sti«?~ ,is !~t that ~mendaient be
The motion. w~ ca.r~ied.

• s: :'..

'; - Mr, Labh

Si~gh t:[8.1iwalpindL.Division

(~on.•Muham~a. lan),
1

!' T~t

in nb,ola~
omitted.''
·

v.here it~~

foJ!·

ma~~~,·;
·.

- and- La.hare . Division North·

Rural]: Sir, l beg to move::(1) of olauae 8, the1tords 'and in auah \rooo~nts books • be~
". - ·
:,. - ·
_
;. -_ -_ ';
__
-

n

ve~_

- . - My purJ)()Se in mo~ing this amendµi~~t is
simple.. is this. _ The·
form of aceounte has been prescribed by the Goveroment. That is all wh'at'
is called for. Why should we be asked further to u-e such .books .as the
Government may like for the purpose of keeping our ~o..,sunts? . The Govern...
, ment might · prescribe books which might ·be very expensive for some persons and for certain other p:erso._iis_they:·may _not be good .enough to. be used.
I would submit ti.at it will be ci:eating unnecessary difficulties if the books,
were to be sold by the Government. 'I'he books should be . such as ca.n be
had from the bazaar and in the _ orninary markets. I th~refore subiDit that.,
only the form of the accounts sheuld be prescribed by_ th~ Govemment a.n~
not that the Government should undertake the sale of books.- •
'<

Mr~ President : Clause- under consideration,_ amendment moved :" Thati~ ·sub•clauee (1)- of o}ftuae B, the words • and in isuch '. •iint · b~kt' be- _ . omittea.."

The question is that that amendment be made.

·

.:.

•:

.

~

.

-

"14;66,

.

:
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.· . . Mir Maqbool M_ahmood [Amritsar (Muhammadan) Rurall: Sir, 1 will .
· just eay 'one word. , The amendment seems very unreasonable on the very·
jace of it, if tbe. honourable· member would excuse mv saying so. He does
not object to the form .· of the accounts to be prescribed bnt he says that,
the , books should not be prescribed.
One
the difficulties which was
pointed outin the course of tlie: discussion- was that unfortunate1y it may
happen, as it happens sometimes nowadays, that pages may he conveniently
inserted or removed. We want a furm. of books which . ia ', more or less .
. -atsndardised, where the paging. is on a receipt book basis and in tbestatei- .·
- menf of accounts sent to the .borrower the number tbat..iho !eclger
-appears, so that there could. be no/ insertion or· removal of pages, ·Jkis ·
-because of that· that this clause is inserted.
.
· ·

of

0

hea.ril ·

Mr.

President: - .

Chase

under eonsideratlon, aai1nd~~n{,ai1vecl :-

.

'" That J.n sub-clause (l) of olauiie 3, the words • and 'iii'. s11oi. a.ooo11nt books ' be
· · , omitted}'

=

·

· ·

tJ1a.t that amendment

Th:j question i{

·

c::

·

be made -.

The motion .was Iost, ·

, Lieutenant Sarcfar Sikandar. Haya.t ,Khan. [ .\~k :(!i'f uhammad~)-, Sir, I want :to narrow down my amendme!lt if you. will pel'!Jlit..ina to '

lt'L'!ral]:
.de so,
1

-

' ·

· · · ·

.. 1

-

-·~~'C"

, · Mr. President ; . It would be better iftbe honourable ·m~rn.ber would. - ·

·take the trouble to

write do.wn his amendment.

·. .

.

Lieutenant Sardar ·Sik;.:ndar Kayat Khan : . My ~~endment ~ns as

-follows:-,

... .

. --~'"~· : .

.

-

. ..

-

, . " 'That in sub-clause (l)
··

.·

t!>: olause (B) the \VOrds '11rc0vided th:1tthe, foD1J.i Govern· .
· ment shall not prescribe-the language pr the .sor.ipt ,1~ whio:Ji.,t~e MOOlllltS,
.. inoludmg nu metals, are to be recorded and maintaiuel-'
be omitte.f.'~ > - .. ·_.·_ .
l1e?~mlt~cl

· "~ !'n_ow·silhpl~ w~rit7'inclnding. nomeriils_....
. ~ther:parts;·

,T!ie

reviseJfa.mendment :willt~tl as

to

0

ana nolthe~· ·
.:;:c,. ;_ ,I.·
na~rais ' ll;

fQJlowir·:~·.: :·.;,:., .

. ·. - "Th~t -in sub_~Iausi\1) -~~ _- olause·_ S, ~-~th~- ~ord; ;.inoi1ding
-; - om1tte~...
· .
,
,. . .
_
,:. ·
_-.; _:_. _ = ,,

;:'_ s'ardar)odhSiigh ':.

Js it ;opeo'{~th'Qhon,~u.rahle ?.ll~tjibe~t<>_inodify:

. -. :~t~iii:~:!~~i/Si~:/o~!A

r: Jf

e ·.

~Y~

. . ' .. _; -_ ·, !~ . ·. ·. <
. _M1•. PrQsident ; I ·.s~~ no. objection
. . . : _'.

=·

.

'

:got,
~

:ad_:_ !:ti<;1\ :_;l, ·.pqj!ict =l!

'"·:":,:->··

·h.

~-

.

··- __ ·>:

- ·:,.

:__ , -

'~

to an _,am~.ndfQ.e~t being .10oditied -

•

,!!~~lift~ithi:"'~~f'if~}d{:~~:mom~~
Dr;, GokulChand-N iring : , You are ope_ninf_tke/-door::fol'

a. very'r~:,

:_cnminative argu1nent:on this point,· .I_ warn you .respectfully at Jhis stage,
;;iVhich may .: take c~W(r . or. three. hours. . It look-s very ;intjocent, but it is. not
. 8(1•.

. : k;·:Presid~t::;"0rde~;

:-~rder. ·:- With a view ~- '.avo.id all technical
no~our~ble member to move th& amend-

sagg~~fto .the

,difficulties Iwould
~ment a.s it stands. -; .

-. , :. · ·
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Lieutenant Sardar Sikandar Hayat
Rural] : Sir I beg fo IIlOve :- : ,

Kha.ii [Attook lMuhammacLi~},
. - ·
.
.;
.

" That in sub-clause (1) to clause B. the words ' provided that the local Govern•
mel}t shall not prescribe the l11ngnage or the script in whioh the accouo.ti,,
including numerals are to be recorded a11d m91intained1 be omitted,"
-

Mr. President:
.

Clause -underoonsideration,
amendm:erit
moved:~ .
.
.
'..
:

,-

-

"That in eub·olanse (1) to. cla.1:111e 3, the words·' provided that the iooal Government
shall not prescribe the lan!?;nage or the script in which the acciounts, including
numerals, nre t,J be recorded and maintained • be omitted.''
·

The question-is that thatamendmenf be made.
Sard11,r Jodh Singh' (Sikh/Uroan) ": .. :_ Sir,- tlifs -amena~-eht - m:e~-ns that
Governmel'.lt should prescribe not only the system of aeconnta that should be
maintained ·but also the langna.ge and the scripJ; in yvhioh it should be· mairi·
tained, · The omission of the safeguard which has been provided in the Bill
now means that a certain script may lie e~forced upon the :inhabitants of the
Punjah. - A strugi;Ie to establi1:1h · the suprelll!WY of one script has been
going on for long in this province. I hope - this::-Bilhvill not be 'made an
instrument to give supremacy 1 o one s,oript ~pd .one set .9_£ .numerals. Therefore I hope that the- honourable mover of: t)lis:'ramendmen! - -will · withdra.~
it. . : ' ~- ·:
- . .
:
.
.
·La-la Mohan Lal: '.sir, I shouldIike to kriow the attitude of 'Govemment to~ards t'his subject. In the Select Committee this subject wa.s already.
threshed
and it was agreed that·' this question should· riot be touched.
Tge reason why I desire to_know,:.the attitndeof ,~ Government is -that this
will save the time of the Council as otherwise this" question may take one
day or two to decide. - If there is no objection I should like to, know the
attitude of Government. t :
-

ont

Mr. V. F. Gray [Punjab Chamber of Commerce and- Trades
Association, ()ogimerce] : Sir, I wonder if the House wi_ll allow me to move
an amendment to meet the wis1ies of concerned. I would like to move
the following sn:b~o~use :~
, -;
.

an

"Provided ,irth~r- that the local Government shall. prescribe and print in eaoh
· aoo!)tint book the forms_of_ Ilrdn, Nagari. Gormukhi and English numerals
and those, nnnu~:ntlsalo11e sbtill ~e used· in the acoo\lnts" .; ·
·

(A. voice·; . What a.bout i11nde. w hioh is· the. most: pre~;lent chara.oter ? )
Well, that ~y be added too' and t~e number of ~~a~g_es made int~, five.:

Mr. Pr~iden(;
Mr. V. F. Gray :

- Is 'tha,t a µew am,endme_nt?
It will be an a•nt3ndment of ·~oa:t'!Je.

J

Mr~

_5'
Prisident : · "If th; hononraole membe! wit( give bis. a~ndment
to me in writing I will be able to decide whether it should be allowed.
(At this stage Mr. V. F. Gray ga.ve a chit to Mr; President.)

first.

dis~usriori\im

Mrl ·President : The am~ndme~f. under_
b$ disposed of
T~e new amendment will be taken up, if necessary~ afterwards.
_
0

Mir Maqbool Mahmoodc [Amritsar (Muhammadan), Rural] : Sir~
unfortunately yon have ruled out the amendment moved : by my -friend.
The amendment, does not wish the Government to prescribe an:, script or
B

.• : . __.--::'I",·----.

.:. : .,;..

numerals to be adopted in the accc,unts.. It is riotliing of . tba~ . kipd. The
, ,i.rof:·JWJPe~t.only-i\\1iehe11~Hia~ Go'V1'rnment"s:ha,1l cbe f.re:e Ifo -,tir.es~1ibe -tbe lang,"o~e or foript:just,es i.t is free to:pte~e!i'be the forIQ. ~ow .that the House
bas deciJed to •Jeive ·1fue form of accounts to be prescribed by Government,
I tht1,1kit, w;il,l equi;1i;lly .ciieditftjie ,Go~:ernmenrt tbat.tliey:wil1- hQt be·
rash
or unwise as tr prescrf!Je. it~y s~r\J?t _which ~11nn~t .\le P.iiJ>pte:4,l!Y the ~n~yiJe.nd~r. "J!fiaet _11,,hJ>pe,_:-{,he -0,191ll$PJ.l J>.fjfb1ii.rPi,Wt-.'II>.o,r:i.ly g1cves, .ia. fatr. d1S-

so

. crati:on to ·o overaiuiento.to J>e e~ero.~j} .c.o~bi:te,t).t.wij,bJibe ~stdntierests of the
province.
·
.. ~ . -. ~ - ~· ,'-- .•·

. : .. ·. ,l>iwan }iJJf.had;ur B"a ~3rendra !fJ1t1l-«.P11,~"\l ~ndlio-fflem/Gerieral).:

.$.hr; ,l 1,1ee9, npt ~pea,t w-ht,La;l,;\ ,¥,-ob,1tc1La.l iSa:id>: I r~hould very much· like
• ·· t-o:ba.ve a Q}ear, statelll~t from the- 16pviemmeµl ail oto. ,what 1their· attitude
; a~ut·. thjs· a.nre,n~~en.tJ11. -· l •w¥~l11.(),J-itneml>"' r. of ltbe Sel-~ct ·C' om-mittee a.nd
,.th.er.e b-Y ;w,11,y ITT ~9,:mpr.PwJ.se ,wie,e;gcreed 01,1 tbe-prili\ilip.le :lthahiome simple form
· -oi. aqconn-~:~uld be ,pr~11,lribt4· andian:a~B'1i!'o:tttce ;Wai_given to us .that the
,.nµmf);l1llls 11.;~d th~ sw:~pt· W!>uW mot ,he ipfescri.bett·--. · · ·,
- .· _
.

-:

i'-

•

::. : :nn{l\l,iqbo~l·a~dci

=:1$ir1 J ri~e ,t-() IJ, 1pP~f,9,rde,r. 'l'lte honoarable
"mem her is not
order in referring to what happened in tl.e Select Committee.
Furthtii:, . I hope l will. be exc11-sed if l remill!i .- hi_rp th,a~ .. 4,hµ _ ~afie~eAt that
"he has made 'is f.ar from: corrre~. Possiblf it 'has s]jp~d 1ils ~e:,.~1.ory, becsuae

in

~bis q.uestioµ · was c leitrl y voted. :up_o,n and deci(leil · f:ij ~he. S~leet-Comin.ittee; ·-

Diwan Bahad'!lr Raja Jarttndra N'at)l : Sir,

.• .

lao n~t think

that the

'proceedings of the Select l'o,nmittei, are so sacrosanct as those of the FintJ,nce
'Committee,' This was a ·select :Committee appointed to consider the Bill
and report on it. 1 think I am perfectly right in rderring to those pro·
eeedings. .
. ·
~
-~

' -·. :--N e;s:t, Sh-; 1- J~,e also rightly

'3(11,feil w:~t tr,&JJspired J.n the $el~t
Committee. If the Governl!le_nt were to take Up!>..D. ~J,f)-~ i.lllty -,of-':prescribing the script. and prescrlbing the numerals aR _the honourable mover of ·
the amendment· atiggests/if ~O-lil(\ nn!le,tak'ing a :very' !li(Hotillf task which
i~ :wo11ld.c' b{ extre~elYc ~"ijli'crijit _ t~ _;d~c:bii.r~~· . : )j,e.i;~l>!3t.e: . Qf . the Conn oil
themselves are not flitly ·a;ware as 'fo '.h?w'm,ariy_ licrip~s ancL~how many. types
f)f ~µmeralt and'. what for:ms of numerals air.e ,,usd in dif:ft:er~nt, pari~ .of the
pro.-vi,:i:ce:. : 1.,for:@fS!llf :ae · not.· know. iTbetefore :for ithe 'Government t.o
undertake ~hat work would inv.C?l_l'~ -~,i ': 'f-~l>ora.w ·~t1qUiry" i)',l-. 0Yl)ff ~_tm.trfot.
Even then in one and the ira.me-d1sfrtot d1:ffetent sor,pts and torms of numerals
are used and the m9n~y.,.le,1Jder:e · aiml ·b.er.row~r, . will be 1Pllf .w.-;, comn8.erable
trouble if . Gqvern~ent . were. to . pre11,10,ribe. _ceftaiY:: form, . gf ,:Q11ro,.era.l,i3 and
'°':rtain scripts;. ~. w:c:rald'Jh.erefojo_!l1"e.~11e~f'.tJj~c·bono.o~je~ov~~ 'to' .. withd~w
his amendbleilt.
~·1~ y,·
,,,
1~

r

-

c.

..-1..

_.__

-

·

·

-

, Tlte l,Jo~o~~l>l~~~ii,i fii'-JJ.J.~l+ll~.ak ·.(.tl~venqe -M~be1J1

Sh-,

sevenil m;0mber3:ha,:!,3 g.~J(e<l in§ tQ _l(it3t~ ,Wl,\(!;,t iitb,I) ,wt~4e pf . .GoveJ"PiIDBnt Ql
this mattet'is.: The -po~ition of Government iii this._ The clause ~sit ~nds
~llat·Mi~ ~qM,l Jt-0~~ent shall· 110t:, presi11tbii the ~lanf(oag.e, iltc: Uov·
'e;rpni,erit:wm<P~ttVOUt-iPr thecamen.d.ment in.ol'der ttb obtain: t~is power,: :But
,tt tM. .P.!3nr~~ ~el's of-the Counc)il entrast, th&i; work :tQ Gov~IQ.ent
it w[ll do Us best with it. (Hear, hear).

. .,s

· Lala Mohan Lal [North-East ~·9WDS:·Won--~bazn.m~anhcUd,:m.] ,
Sir, Mir Maqhool _ Mahmood challenged." 'tlie:, -i,_1;ateiQ~nt 9{ Raj:a Sahib.
Without disclosing the proceedings of the Set~ct·Co~mitfoeI say definitely ..•
,·-:·--!",·-

-~-

---

-

~·

Mr. Pr.esiden~: q1,:der, ord~~;. That.: poinf.fa;not. ~p~·b-efore the
~q11Se._ Besides, ;Mir.. M\tqbooLa\l"itnmood>s~
remat~r liave Been. •answered,.
by, Jtaj;t: ,:Sahib~hiµiselt:. _Jt do{lS not_ devolve upon .tlie. -Jknolll'.a.ble: mefuJiep,
to. speak ..iigaiti on too same ~point.
. ,_ .
:- - ._ ~ :: · _: , e-: __ ,. ..
•
: ;;
r

-s-

•

. Lai~ Mohan Lal :' Si;, I ,;~nted to say that. the Go;~r~~eftt' ~litW
t~! ha,~~": ~i,l!l,nge~Ntrs': a.ttit!l~~- -=In! ~~e, :Se:l~'ct.c-C9J!'Lmitt,.ee if, w~': :dettnitely
decided that the question should not be touched by Government:.:~! t~

it should only prescrib..~:-: tb,.e-fm;m .o~- aooou11t.- !.l)e. matter_ -w~ v.er.y,! -thorrqug1ily:. threshed qut iii t}:(e ·serect"eo~inifitee'~aiid'. fre'ca.'ine't'oJ~n upder§1andirlg,fili'.at n.either:Jlie' lffugria_ge(·~rfjor1p'f Ef£r&iJ?PW.-ibterfer~f\*-ttn~·~ty Gov(lrnt
nfunti- .; Ifi was o:b:tare1-· -tfftaiji'stahdf~·illiaif~'lefti tlitf<qu~tHftFof:RM'soiilii~
the form of accounts to Government to decide.
· .·. c s: i "fl

\loli~;;.:~u,;t:~1~~7.a&~~tft~~J:?.J=,

wa·J1ta1;.it_:-~ouclieslJ~e_-W'liole,,orthe, Pu!ij~b v~y; d,ee.ply~ _- Fremember a
discussion. on the subject ,~ the.la~~- . that,;_ ~!! .. .,l'ai~.d -~n ~p.9.ther connection some time back (':£'viii~e_': . In-conp,ecti'o_»:}J?i(f tit tl'ifr,ttiJir,r_Bi&l).
Thank you for reminding· nfe~( ·The Slilih's- wan'Wd.1-flh'a.tr tlltf language of
the proceedings· to· be recorded .utid_~r:.::the Gurdwara Act lfihould be in
Gurmukhi and there was a hue and cry in -this House and some of the
bonourable :friends· said. tliat' the question of language ,is: bii.ing ihdirl!ctly. ill.a:
troduced into. the · Punjabi Sir, · isJt fair,. is it just, .is,it: eon.sis.tent
~ne~
part,o£ my.; hono~le ¥iends,-ll0;\\' to come forward-in<Urect-1,:· and'-:: with'th<r.
· Sllpport. of . the Oovernm)nt,. to ~hange that policy of Government · which
·has_ been in existenoo;fbr. tiheipa.st-.s<F m~ y,eit't:s ?'. ':t,:fe pa-rt; tihairl is>being_:z
played by Government ia tliis respeilt seems to be very objectionable.

o.n

In tlie Select Gommittee'tlie_:Registrar_ of,Co-~pe~ativ-e So.ci~tt~( w,;.

· •
br<>Ug_ht jn·.;m.<1 ·he· suggested· .c.ertain very :·drasticr'
x.
ami3ndmenlii.: which were 'adopted: · The· .. sam:e'
procedure
being . folfowed to,.d~y. We have. Bee'n wat~ti'ing_ :vefy.
carenilly the .• attit~de of t4e G~ver1_1ment. I\r every~ matter' fhtr'
same · principle is be~ng. followed! Can we leave to phEf - qovern·
ment the question of script and numerals when we···kn,,Hv Jow·_w~.
are being treated here?- We know that the Govei·1i'ment:~with their'.
major1tfcai1 ·carry averyf;hing--: thsy· wa,nt. We being in a nun.'ljrifiy; it' i~"'
_ the duty of bhe Government to be :fa.fr a~d- just and treat us all equally.·
We openly say that the alliance tlia.t·at·present exists between the Govern·
m.ent and the. majority, party of th~ House is ~n unh~ly; a]J.ian_ce.· · . W~en
- this Bill is passed"it will he .. the firsil fruit of the reforms· that' we· arir
goin~ to get. We W~l
far, · the -i~t~re~~ .- of the _--~1nOfity' a:e
safe m the hands of the, m1:LJQr1ty. The maJonty _wants to force1ts will
and the Government lends its, SUPRO~ and. meas!ir~. Hke ·this'-;:tt(fpassed;
and even: slight amendments- that we \\tould h1te t'o he' a1lopted1. a,Nfi·~jected. ·
I request th& Gov.ern'1:Ii~nt- _!;o !ake this q~estion into conside-rJpioh and:
not touch the_qµestwitof !cnpt m thb Punjab.
·
4 P.

:is

1

~nqw ?O~·.:

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I move :,. That the question be now put," ,

.·

-

,, -·. ·- '

~·~··

PUNJA13

;Mr; Presicleiit:

t.'.PlGisLAi1v]l OOUNOIL •...
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-~e question is :..::..

. "Thatthe.question ]?e now put,"

The motion was carried. . -

..
. _ Lieut~ SardaiSik~!!.d~r Haya t Klian : . I just wint- to say one word.
The"_g_u~stiorfof_scrip~ has ~ot_ b~en_intt·?duced witha ~~ew to give: pre~
ferencEr· to any particular script. In evidence of my vona,lide~ I can only
say I am prepared to accept Mr. Gray's amendment added ·orr to my own
aJJ:J.e_ndmen!E:::.~ '/
'-::: 'Mr: President : :Does the hcHlourable ID;.emb~1<:\Yish fo. Lwithdr!!,W_.his
am~ndinent ?- : ,:__ .. . ·--:- c
·" . , .

.:~~~M@u~.__sa:_r<1arsiltandar

lt~y~t_:lCh1ifi:.

N9/.~fr. ~:_:~ _ _ .

r.,

a. -

- _,

_

the ·honourable. member's- amendment -- is. 16st; . in
tJia.t~ase an, -amendment,- . identical with'. it in. substance~.will not 'be allowed

~=::.Mr:- .President : - 'jf

ttioe-moveit ·

--- ~ "- - - · ;

0

.;..

:::,~

.-·.-:'-:,:.

c:: ,~;::.-,>·~;:. 1c.C-:·_:·:-.:-

Olanae under consideration, amendmentmoved:

.

sf .

That,

. _. .

.

c:: - - .:..
i~ :'. iub:~~~s~ (1) .to' ola~e '( th~ 'word~ ··'.prciv1deil-_ tha-i' the local =Govern· -- - - men:tshall not _ prescribe the language or the script! in which the ·accounts
. . _. im~Ju~n:g 'numerals Ill'!' to be-reoorded· an~ main~aiuea • _ lie omitted t•. . . . :
- - 'rflie ·question ·is . th.at that anien_dment be: made .. ~-' . _.
.
.
..
'rhe Council then divided : Ayes 2 4, Noes 17. ·:
- '". L.• ,
•
. -~YES; 24.
._
0

~ C-

'i. -· ~·

c.

• --

~ -.,_... --

--

Malik-Firoz KhaJt,-Nodni _

Mir Maqbonf Mahmood. Sardar. ffahadur. Sardar Jowahir
Singh~-: ·ir-:' ·• - ' . Khan Sahib Lieut. Malik Muza:ffar,
Khan,~.- · - - '.:;.
Saya.d Husain Shah.
_ ,
Su}_edar;.lfajor Farman t\li Khan.
&ard~ ¥ohindar. Sii!!f h.' , - - ·
Chiµidliri'Duli Ch~rid~ - _
_
Sayad Mul:\aniDl.:..d_Hils:lin. _ _ __ . . ·
Qaptain -· Malik Muxµ_taz- Muhammad
Khan., TiWiLna:. - ·
ChaudhtiAfz!!llh,q. _
-

Makhdumzada

Sayad

Mubammad

Raza Shah Hilaoi: · "_
Rana Firoa-ud-Din Khn.

r

Khan" Bahadur Sir· ·Sayad -MehdiSbah. . .
. ,
,,
0

c: ·

Munshi FaialKhan.; "- ·

Chan.dhrFNtrr Din.

-C

- -·--

W agha;

· :

: · ·

· .

<>ES,)~./:· .

N

Lala, Dhanpat Rai : _- · · Lah Diwan Cliand;' rt
Diwan Bahadur ~Raja N:arendra Nath. Lala0 Banke R.ii. :. .;
Mi:-, _'\T: F. Gray. '- Professor Ruchi Ra.iii, Sah_ni.. - '
Cha11dhfi Ram Singh:
Dr~ Goliul:Clia.nd, Na.rang.
.
· LitlaMohanLa.J.' L'
Ra.i Bahad.111' Lala -Sewak Bam:
'. Mr .' Labh Singh;
Lala l3odJ.{ Raj~ . .
·
Sardar: Parfap Sfo-gh; . . _
La.Ia Shani Lal,
Sardar-Harchand Singli.
Sardar Jodh Singh.

ll.ai Bahadiir

0

Lala Mohan Lal, Bhatnagar.

The motion was carried.

c=

.Cba11d.hri Ghulam Muhammad. _
Khan Bahadur, Chandhri l.l'azFAli. , "
- Chiludhrr Najib-ud-Din ·-Khan:
Malik Kha:ri ·'Muhammad Klian
· :.

Lieut: Sardar S1kanda.r
Hayat - Khan.r;__-

Rao,Pohap Sjngn. ---

SttbEJdar~Major Asghar:AliKhan.,-:
MaulvL Mazliar Ali Azhar. _ - , ; - .'

:r .

-·

1471
<:·Mr. y.'; ]\:Gra.y (Punjab· Chati:iber--tir Commerce,; Trade!i Assocuiti9n1"
Commerce) : Sir I beg to nio~~ :.;..:...- · · -~~ ::
'···
.. · ··- ·

__

•• After the wora' ( preiioribe , the: f~lfo~~g oe. added "pronded
, . . . . . Government ~11,y prescribe, a11_d pr~t ln iiaoh BOCOUJlt. book
:.::.: ;~:;_ ·;,:· ~Urdu, Negri,- Gurmukhi and.English ,numerals ad these
,'J.2. .::->.::gliaUbinisedintheaooOuntbooks.'!'
__ :._ · - . _:· ,·---.~-

~' :~fh1~e

that the local
the__ forms of
numerals alone
··.:
"------

a~r;-fu.-1ny

biti:,~ia:e;~itii{_Ii~-;s6_:,~
-am~ridril~rit. - There
. are. four. -numerals provid¢d_ for 'Lhe money-lender and it: will also.help the
borro.we1Ut he-is not acq,ia;iuted :with~tlie particular script that is being used.
He~Will_~a:ve ~the_firijt ten,'.~u_iji.bei;s i>,n-the top and the aooount ,w11Lbe understand~ble:·· - -··----~ --------:.
,, ····---~-=:-~:~·}-·-~---~----:.;~,
..

~,:,.-,.-._~~;c·:;·

Mr. President:

Clause under consideration, amendment moved r-«
·~

-

•

--

.• -.

•

<

-

Jhe _w,~rt 'presotjb,Q t~l!}i>ijQ'!'il)~
~-~~d¥d'-',prqvided tl!aht)ie local
,.~.·'·'Government
may presonbe and print in ·eaoh· all(l()unt ·book fornill of Urdu,
_ '<ctt .• _ . !,\ ,l[~i,
G:unp.p.ldii a~4.Eng}ish.11umews ,and .these,nume~s al.one shall be
r-n~ .. -~ . ·-" · used in the acoount books.' "· -' · · -- '··· · ~,.:-::- ,,-. =r-: • ;•--~ =>:
_

f~

0\

/--~.:::i·'.···.~--

··ct
-----~J~q~
-- q11.9stiq~
.
-- j~-~4~t

--~

,: .:..;._""'···~

= -~~.:.=:.

·;-=~-- .,

tl'.yi.t_. . -~p;l,E}n~ment
Q0-~~.
- . - ~..
,.. __
·-·-----:.::'°:-Oh'aud.hriila~:Singh:fKa.ngrii.·--.(Non-M:uhammadan.),-Rur~J--(Urdu),
\,"

~--..._,___._,_

..:....

-....;._.

..,..

Sµ,

the amendment under. consideration mentions four kinds of . scripts cin
whicli.th~:c ~:qqt
is_Jequifed, to-be k.epp. ..•..•...
~..
.

:.·.:<$~~d~)o4h~_S~gh·:

Ufu

j.ris~ ~~-i~~t-oforder.,
not a question
Q~~<ir_i~-it}fa·iu!s~~~:-?fJJ.~e~.: ,_. ·::: \:.·_- · ·i:-~. , ', .: _.j~ ~ .- .
.Professor Ruchi Ram Sahni:
The numerials: are. als-Q.'Somewhat
qiffei:~~t., ... , ~" . , _- - • ,
, . . - -~ - ]tltm -Sing ~~iiti~~~ iri;U;dUJ { - . There· atre. difl:erent kinds
of :ntimeri_ls rufwell. : The nio~ey""fendeis ~ve_ so far been: wtlng~the numerals
of :.their '<lWii :l'}b:oice. : ·I - am· soriy: tg t•emitrk that to~ay:th~y a.re' goi_ng,tobe
deprived of this right as well. This amendment shows that· the Bill; under
consideration not only aims at keeping regular and clear a.oco~t.s but is intended to create insurmountable difficulties in the way of the money-lenders,
~ir, .in my district, Takare ( ..:- f'u ) mumerals are used. In: Amritsar and other
towns a . difl;.erent set of numerals is used. " Sir, if this amendment is
carried, woula the money-lender be required to engage clerks for tlie purpose?
That is, what· I ask. lf 'so, imagine what ,a great inconvenience the
money~_Iender . woulp.-be put to? The attitude adopted by the honourable
members on · the opposite ~enches in connection · with this Bill, creates great
suspicions
.. ,
..

: :~: -Oha~hrf

0

h. (

;

Mir: Maqbool Mahmood: · Sir, I rise to a point ·of. order. I find tha.t
the amendment moved by my learned friend for the Chamber of Commerce
is that ·Government niay prescribe this language. Already we have decided
to leave Government the · discretion · absolut.ely and having decided that,
are we in order to move _ an amendment in the form of ~ay? · It . should . have
been, CC.Governn1ent shall prescribe I> •. But when we omit· all the· words
or thp provi~_o, we ai·e iii fact going back on what we have already decided.
Unless he puts. in the word skal& we are going back on what has been decided.
7°

•

..

..

'

•

.

•

-m:r: V. F. Gray: Sir, may I change it to aflall? If that would meet
the wishes of the House I am prepared to change it to -,Tuite.
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,_:-~J;ArJ11 Jd!l(U-&~~TlkOOUNOIL._ ·): _ · _·

. : : ~r( 1,tr~dep;t :. c :Itis.- ~t w{th~:&he previClus :1£Ppro-vaL of- ~he House.
It is for the honourable member to put itif,~"~~:-~si!~~I
·~-c ·: : - _

.'Melo/ wellSir,; l should-change it to.,Aall,
~ _L.C.ha.Jicthii.Raih:Shig~ :' .Sir:,.:~~~n it .we lea-ve~it to the G~ve;nment
.. :J\?'.r.·V'.·F~(l~~J;.:,

to

prescribe ·nul?erals~they might prescribe .UJ.;du: o:u English, nu:liierals. Sir, if
!~}1-J>~·es; t~~!l.aqi$~~1¥~,11t ~e ~ill hav~., to d.ra:w our, O.\YD _cQI1c~sio11, which is
titr~.3:t·~s-Bfll ~:;wr~~tedly-:_a· ~linrmea:surefol'· alf-th.e~Muhamma:dans
fui.v-e~:-1"ot&j.1l~Ui·'~ The -~clisrinssfo'If_Oll the am-emlm-ent ~has =rem1.ndcicF 1if'
tlir]~ :wh,~:i~!t~-/A~~-id~~J?-l!~:'Y:ilile :~~nsswg : Qii :tlri- amendmetitnrovelf 'tiy--t&ec'S1£1'f·memb~ in :.orafu.: to" preSOl'fifo Giirmukhi¥'ort!fe-:p_m.~.
poses of the Gurdwara Act, said :·
·- ·-------- ,.

me

-~ :.-:Yc.t:;: 2-,"'-.L::.~.:i!P

.e(~;~1;s;::g:-1'j\~-it~-tl=-

:c · -,''.-,

:' ·---·

f~:ver
incf:i~·
:sncih ~Iioul11fa
011.frie<f'."in ~fu:i-e:,---·
--·
>wrren anytRllig "affuotithenr ·tfrey:' Cty _,bn.t'. whfo:t : :~ily.- Jia~dship affects
others they become indifferent.
· · · · · · ·· · - · · - -~ ·
·
~'.. . ..-_ -:(It°
·- .. iidile:fii~i·:.irltiie
--..... ·---;
,
./--

;

......

---·-..

.···-

·-·-

€ ;'

:·

-

- :

·<.·""''.:.,. .. ,,. --~ .. -·,·

~- . .;_ ~:- ----- -,

j

_.:-_,

~'"

~_,_

:-~-

.... ..:-~

,=

~ -~ --

. Mr. President': Ord~t, · ord~r. "'fh'e' li.o:nciur'abie · me1rt bei ilir iiot fu order
- inr: :referringc. oo . m~M'%:i.:W4i¢li- a.rtdi:r~lev..1ltlit to!-the-. amendment~D.OW!befo~e
ttlie :N~tlStl.~; ~J~~:: · '=-:: .- :;::~~:~(-=
?~~
Chaudhri Ra~ Sillgli (cbntinue(ftn'UMtrj r: ~ir/1 woul'd:'1:e9.uest; :,:·· .

>~:~~-:~{~./~};_:.:~~-~ ~~---:~-~~-:- . . ~-:·

~:;:,jff. Pt'eiia.1eftt : '~r!lli1~~~a~-:~ 2'rlie:.·:li~nolimh1e. ;mEJ~tb~i' :~

~lease
pro_ceed with his spee~h, speak to the mJtfGkiow~betorfthe llbuse ti~o? ti6t'
W~lt~W~,l£to~Mt.,:._./.:c::=::.'.:
:.::__
__ __
Ohaudhri Ram Singh (continued in Urdu) : Sir, l know for" ~ertitfu
tlfa.fi:im"A~tft~,:~DA:~r ~i~s_"oHM~fy,fljMJ:,:accoul'.l.tS:-of all )p11cls are kept
m.~fflUl.<leS$.:.a;rni;:i.c'ibe@iru'e-;J
1,~sJl tb~;:~use-.:that:;]hel!~. num~rals. -should.·
ncikbeci~i)_reif.s"W'.ith-dih.e.i!e;, wor_cl~· l J.'!lq1;1es:t,~theE....1lo'((Se to ):eject th.~ -<!f.Ill~<l. .
meu.t1 \md!ir:!fon~i®,~~!i!!L :.:.. .::::.:.'•-~ -~'__:
~~:_· , __ ',: •. __ :_ ..

·_~:: c~iitJiran1tSai4~~ftlt~m{\i:_J!q~=ih,irfAtt_ocik

·(Muba~-rn~lfan:i;

'Rura-rr[TJf9~L(~ir;I. 1tlii~it'i?:tfil1>1;i~~_r;~t~ meMlier -for· Kangrll. iir mbm1ri1g.~
u:Oder: a miii¢~r$jllmii1rg; -S'o- ..-f~1":a~l,JI,:-:ex.p~i'i1311Ce goes- t have·frot been·a.Mtt;

fo:ltn.d:::@'1" !i:'rj!J1~~-ta)lf ~~~/t,f~im. ~.ose~~lflLmird:ia;:~he ·am·e11·Jment, that:ara·
used1~ k~~PJ~.:g;:-~~~~ t!!t,:: l f1'a_t;e-~~lf!I:<fqi~g: b~~1113S s·.i~ ,t 1- am ~sti u doin,g ·it:
fn.'J\~pg~~-~1"~ll'J~)\'1P,Msfr,_~.q~'a~-:-,iot'll":~~~-of- a9:y-,m:mera.\~·other; ~lttr

tliose·.mentf®ed5J.n:''tl;h:r--aarenff;n.ent: - ~.As. i'S:l'lti'd-$ the U01l'Vtllll'8tIC8'·of"·thlJ·
'tifu'lfuife-; ~r;the.:.~House :fi&,~nattow ·do~ n1f amendment but' the leave was not grven a:i tue learned Doctor ami·otherh:ofu>um.b@ m.~m.~~~Ilc'tb#·- qpiw..sit"!:: II.eMl!es ,did ;.iiot"see- their- w.ay to: allow
meet!t.arrrulifYc Illfcr~tl'!.dWrJi~~·:::_::1~1-.\!e I~8I!~ ~ft-0b mov~~· ~~- ~end.inant ct.o · .
iniiiro':~~A~034hef:~e_y-1~4~r~bn! i~:or~l~rJ:> A,o aw~ ~t~~ o~iif~sion that:
ja.likety.·.~.;~i~:ih'!!~ (!(hJ:101.~fo~rct_h~:ll!l~~~ -~() b0; ~~:-::·"s· . .::- __ - . .

rr'i>irey::fifi<tk-t'- ~d1cfor

:~·'.;:_Ptn~~iof~ Itiiclii ::.ltiin;:~'nfJfliiijib',:_11riiYetsit.f}: ,srri-1, .'want t'o"
~\t:i>;l~J,::l'i!i?~~r.~t~i~-_amen~ttl~P,~"!1-~:l"<ia~.Qltt,Y"a~r~'e"i~t~ i~nore,ri~e • '

ilf?· "lnu."ei::::-~ t_b.~.~a~~~en~ · a.ltliou_g-~· , FI' a 11-1:~c~ot,~~, ·
speoial1y'the·P1'!)Bid1intr--o:e.: 'the Dllii;1n'B~l' ~al:. Cfo·mmenoo,-s~C'nt an'lJll'Ol'an~1~. ·
not easilv excusable. The numerals, Sir~ which a.re moat in use lll kooptilg'
:thi.cniii.:Vft.'T 9l.'9~J!ii Or (l!+lC(?U~~i S~"'~~ = JJla.J!_a~e -Sfsfi\~, • ~<f-.' sq~what
different from the,n~.JJY3~~l<>h~~~ GJUfJ!l:~k'!t,i,.. g_~~ ~~::~'1n~._0J:8:n,-l'f:C?f_t~;
~Atli_e:p~l'~ §f'

that have been mentioned in this amencrmim{; ~JJ1s;
that t}iere Js .a. certain amount ~f simUa.rit.y, Q.1J,tJ ~rp, s~re. _ . . . . .

other characters

0,

,tme
.

•

· -: , -Mr.-j~~id;Jlt~:~- OMk~ ,~id~~:r ~:~f~-.~b~. 4~ni~r~b~[l!D~~b;: is

repeating the honourable Chaudhri Ram Singb's argument about the !lJ:lP.lS.·
rals in forcein the Punjab: . H~ w 01µd please J:1,void_repetiti9µ .. =
.
-~:r- ;;.r_ :'1. fr
,r,-·: -~\:..-:.·
·;~,,. Professofliuclii
should
very sorry.If
repeafi·
ing the verr !'aiqe arguments, Cha".1dhri)\?,ID Sing}i'_.e,was0a, wi~eJ.~tatemerit.
I .want to''.p6iuh,n.titbait"":alillio-ugli tna,nutn,eral~ ,&&~mdf·-''br3tbe)Gurmukhi
numerals are Very muc,a..,Jm~}~tt°: JhJ~·ma.k~Rf-llUDJ«µ'~lllf.iS~l .ti1:e1:1're not
_exactly the same. _The maha.Jane will 'find it vel'yfo~r,a to kcJ3p their ajicounts
in any.~:of:the<lclra:ma•Jl!Sf~ntHunrehea1 ueirubion.vd,:oy my.ironowanle: 'friend,
the mover of the amendment. It .was ,notJou_g Ji.g9 J;h.11J our M~ct., another
representa.tjve orComlil~rce, who_ is not pre~ent irttb~ House to·aay, I mean
Mrt Owen .i'tol:retttP1-P<?~l:rd::wf·inc_ponffll,C;tiiYJ{_wit~' ~ifot1;ie1;'&Jtienlfirlenthere
in tliistcolin-cit'1hat,,tiJe .ircc,ouiiJiJ:k.ept;:i1L_t~flX!a1i~j4i .. ch~~~rs are better.
kept and show the accounts in a clearer inanne:f'fhan even 'sometimes the
accounts kept by his dMke fac:t~~EmgHsh•elJiit ~-iB~liltiBle
the
. Director of Public Instruction, will bear me oul,}t~el} )..,c.s~r1~t.{e:ven in
the Education Department, the need was felt long·a.gb df Btar'tln-grpC'Molsfor
,tea#~: ~01§f :' ti'.'~If ,:~13 J:1~¥~ :s~!(tllt ~f:;_t~<>U!l~t~J~t[ )!A"a~ajani
characters.
The mabajani characters are known ~l~.oY:!er-:~~ie.,, llS:' ihe
Gurmukhi characters are not known, . and therefore; Sir, I submit that tbe
amendment which my honourable frientr'~i :Jlrf'sid~nt: Sf:·'.f.ii~hamber of
Commerce has « oved is incomplete and 1, for one,~.!la1J~ot.,~e-11Ry way to
Stl · rtin it.
.
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I'North~Eifst:·::rr9w,µij.::{~af1\.4~M;wm~il:i:'n'.1-:JI.rbin1.:
Sir, having regard to. the amendment -,\\r'lifon we:'liave·just"riow.pas-sed-oy
"!Vl:i1ch'1.;he q~i'e~t;~?n,~:p11es~ibin~ the-s~-iptti iimd:it~e';~erak:.has: ibe~m
to Government, it will be inconsistent that when the scripts are to Le~Tescribed by Government, the numerals should be fixed by this House. I am
Htrongly of opinion that Governmen'fwliile prescribing the numerals should
take into consideration the scripts that now prevail in different part11 of the
Province and prescribe the numerals that are consistant with those
scripts.

'\e!t

'-

..
For . this reason· I oppose the amendment · that has been moved by
¥r. Gray who is not very much cognisant with the conditions that exist in
the Punjab and I submit that the whole question should be left to GovernJllent.
·

Diwan Bahadur Raja .N arendra Na th [ Punjab Landholders
(Genera.I) ] : Sir, I would-ask Mr; Gray to give weight to all that has been
said and withdTaw the amendment. It does no good to the interests that he
r.epresents. It· may do harm to the :interests that we represent .
. Mr. V. F. Gray. (Punjab Chamber of Commerce· and Trades Association, Commerce) : . Sir, I aim quite willing to withdraw the amendment
that 1 ha.ve moved if the House so wishes me to do; I have been accused of
wa.nt of knowledge, but in these matters it is a matter of compromise. Mir
Maqbool Mahmood has already agreed: to those four forms and I th:ink it is
very much better. to have those four forms than to leave, it open to have
anything or nothing. I am accused of not Introducing lundea. There are a.
very large number of characters in -Zun<lca and it .is on this account the
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.now ,r~a,iconsideration.of-0lause~~
B'aw~Ip_indi _Divi~i~n~a4d. L!th:ore Qivistcm, North.
.will

·. (N-on-Muhaminada.n) .Rumlj : ·. Sll', with yoUJ.'·mdulgence, I. beg-to move an,
.amen,~IJl.ent ~ sub_..c,:lause (1). qf_ clause a. It will_ be an- amen lment to the
''afilendfue:ri1{of:Mr. ~Y· ··::My"4m~ncl!lli!ifit ·is~ .if .: . .
. ·. "That the word' and' 1,et;;emi,thi words ''Gurm11kni-' aiid:' En:giiah.' he on:iitted.

-;> ·: · -: ~- 0'

·

-;{'
':i.J
··

·

~~d that the foll!>wi% wor~ be i,~,~~ &~r t~e. word.~ Jil!lglish .' : . ' Mahaja.ni'
~- ..• ,. ,_, c:i.ttd !'uch:fth(!~:@arA!}~ts-~ m.a.rb!ljlU vgg~.II!c, '.tJ1~r:~viµ10~·A~~«tt~~ ;#' thtt
"<: :~ ,--?~VIJl~~'.L":~~-'c?: ~. ~:··.i.t-pL:-ff:~:_-{-_L-:~-:/
:... ~~{ {~j-··:.·~-_r _ "?-;~/·. E~.~,:-.i.>::-:-··r}~' ."'·.::-~·--_
.-\-:~.~:·

I. think·no speech isnec~
in order toreinfo11ce};h,is:i_~~ll;~t
:trl.l~:
. amendment of Mr. _Gmy :presc~bes only Gurmukb.i/ N3.c,C7?1 and English .
~ffill'IJQte~.~i;l nAy aw.~!IJlleD:(:~ins -tq ·¥1~. :,~· ,~:ut}ili.jaqL~11µie~ ,which. ·
as :we,are,all ,aw~ are the· Iiuiµ.e:rals ~which Me .einpl~yeifitjyt"· only :in tile pro. vinee but also. in other provinces as well.-: :J:n::: ad:filti()l(,tl,4fh-::.t~we:,,:have also
, t}e ~~nr!e p~~s~.in the .v~riowi parj;s_ of, th.e. p1:o:vi1~ce_., _ Jl'he )11$e~pn . of
'_these adijition~l- .WOr~s :,pl'~p<)Se<3: : by,~,e ; wonld. lll~~, .tJie, - a.menW'.l}en t of
- . ~r. GJ:'3.y h,ePte.i: ai,.d w_oul<l teduoo;~ a very c,onsideraol~~~xtent the:absu1"ility
of the clauseas it.stiiiid.s. : .
. '
·-~ .. -. <s.- .. /-\:_ '_ .

:>.

>,.

.•

.-. -.,ali~:,~h-oz-.K~au.,.~oon: 1· W<>Ulµ-~ugges,t_';oi:\~or <iM·:.:llll~J!i~·

. the.s:ubst~tµµQµof '.munemls 'J~>r' ~ha~ters.',, ...

.,. : - . Mr. President :·
yestei'd&y·:-:--·.-,_-.,o·o_.
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,·

{~~--f-oll~wing aqiendment. wa_s --~2ved by )tr.
-.-.,--. -. ,•,,
/ '!" :·f:.
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Gi;ai -· '

. ''::•; ,~· •Ptov.illed:,th'ii.if:tliif;Local '(}oierniunljha.U-:-pi'CJs.iiribs; ,l);1;rJi~int : iJ1- each a.<ioo~t;• · ....
·.book the forms of Urdu;.Na.gri,. Gurmukhi_ .and . EnglWic:pumeral, -~nd·.t]f.oae-.
numerais alone. shall be UBed. in the account,"
. ,, ' .c; .. , .
, . .

Sinoo whioh.a'fur~~ ~endment has •heeilfuiOved\~fc.illQWS::""" .. ,rThafthe word' and ' between the wojils' G11rm~khi a.iii''? English .- De :Ottll~ ·,
an.a tha.t the following words be_ m.,sertsd a.~er the wot-d:J~~l"!h ·~· I M!Wla.jani•· ..
or IIU,o_h other P,!Dll!lriµs ,~s.IQJly J>e ip.-vogue,m. ~he va.r10Us,,distr1cta . of ihe pro--· ·
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· Mir Maqbool Mahm>o:l (Amritsar (Ma.ham·n1.dan) Rural] : I would
11uggest a. formal amendment to the amendment moved, if it is acceptab!e
to the honourable member who moved the amendmenf, The amendment in
the :first instance
does -not define
what. is 'ma.ha.ja.ni.' '
.
.
.
.

.

A.n Rono~a~I.e membe~: _Do you _define' EnglJsh numerals.'_
. Mir Maqbool Mahmood:, They are well known all over the, world,
Secondly, if yon were
ask · t~e Government to incorporate every set of
numeJ&ls in the various districts of the province yen may have in one district as nu.ny as 15 or 20 thousand sets of numerals in vogue. · . What · I · would
suggest is that after the word • English: ' the following words be inserted :
u and any others of the numerals in vogue in the Punjab."
That would leave
the Government free not to in~rt ~ny other set of numerals. If the amsn dment suggested bymy learned friendwere to he carried, it would mean that
we shall be forcing the Govemment to prescribSo e'Very set of .numerals
in
vogue in the Punjab; - Ge:vemment may find itself in the impossible posi·
tion of having to ·prescribe as many as 15 thousand' sets ·of numerals as we
let,'~n from the income-tax returns. Every money-lender has a. set of numerals
""'1,iich does 'not agree.with others adopted in the sa.!rie-·Hcinity. I · a.ppea.1 · to
my Ieamed friend Dr. ,Na.rang to see the reasonableness of my amendment.
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... 11r::Pr'esMentTOrder, order •.. If I iinder~~nd
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.aright \Vha~ he propos~s i~ ~t, t~e word ' _lll~~a.ja.ni_:_._-~e _omitted: .~ ~~t the -.
:amendment:
be read thus-.---.
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be omiW-11nd-~th~

~hefollowi~_:wor¥.be insem.id .a~ter; 'English:'.: '.';,r suoh otlier_.n11UJ.e~l•
3B}!l&Y ~ ~r9gue m thl! V¥'10US ~.1!ltr-1ot~ <>f the pr_ovm,e.' H __ ';
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Gbk1il Cha.ltd~ N atang

aum~~ls iii vo~~e

/If .youm jetadd,o_p.r.'Sir,.;wisnes.
-r, {itiy_otlie:rs
· ..... ·, . ·

't_ :ra_m_sci.re t~;3,t will

out of the
_ - . _ _ , __

, _ Mir Milqbool 1'h1imood : If you have- tl!ose wo~sjt w911,ld mean _- e;ecy:set· ot· numsrafs. The~e· may be as m.a.uy. as 21) thousa.nrl s3h of numerals.
The.t_ will b~ _
impossible
propositlon. _ -.'-My::am:;n:lm'.m~
would
'have th'9 w.:frds '-' arid a.ny others oat of the numerals in voeus in. the
P11uj~b." _ Tha~ w?uld_ mean that o!lt of the va.rio~s numarals whi~h:are being
.used in the :PunJal>,: 9-0:v.ernment . will be. ~ree to p1~k out t.he most. :pr.ominent
and the most populat'. _ · -- · ·· _

a.n

Mr. ·President :( Will the honourable member give .,his amendmene m iwriting., ',- . :<_: .',~.-. '.'
.:':
·:·.-,· ... _ ,_:_ . _: . _.

Gokurciia;-nd;·N a.-ra.1fg'.! Tt-hink; Sir; th.~ diffi-iJ~lty WJ~l-i be solvthe wods to be used. af~er th'3 word ' English ' wars " a·'id: any other
numerals principally in vogue.in a.riy .distriot o"f the. Punjab.~i .
_ :
, »: Dr.

-.ea if
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. . ~r: J. M. D11nnett (".Jhief Secret.a.ry}. : I do not imazine that
. G ovsrnment is very_ much . interested in this , matter but: if it '°meets the
wishes of the House 1 imagine the proper form to carry out'tlie wishes of,ihe
· House· would be this. : The amendment might· sa.y · that .. Govermrieiit
shall print the following numerals, mentioning four or five langua.l!'es .and
-also ma.y print such others as are in vogue.
·
·
~ ·'
·

worn

Dr.· Gokul Chand, Narang: Would you· mind usirig the:
' mabajani 'and.any other characters.
- ··
'
Mr. J. M~ · Dunnett : I am not indicating. what the :aou~ sh9oid
-deelds. : If you want to put ' Ma.hajani, 'it would read I Government ~Wl
-print in. Ma.ha.jani, -Urdu, · Nagri. and so on and ma.y print a.ny other
numerals tha.t ma.y be in vogue.
,
·
; -. : . 1
Dr>'~okul Chand,:Narang: We agree to that'.
. . .
.
" Mr. J.M. D11nnett : - Jam only suggestinj · a rorin_ ;\v~i~b;_tria.f ::~e .
. accept.able. I do not wish. to say_ anything on the merits of'th~·questi90..
The amendment might read that the · Government shall print nl!merals -'-fo.
_ Ma.l_iajani~ Urdu, Na.gri and so on and may also pr:nt any _others that lJiaj
:be in vogue in any portion of the province.
-... ,
Bana Firoz.;.ud-DiJi Khan : Sir, l rise
matter
discussed a~ great lengi;h yesterd~y
-deeision on it. 'rhe inclusion_ of 'Mahaja.ni' anl
-by the Honse. _So, this ~menduient,-of which
-till now, is .out of order.
:. - - ·
· . -

was

to a point - of order.·'· This ·
and the House expiessed'_;a
other numerals was. negatived: -,
we have .had no notice up
·
·
-·.
· · __ · __. ,

in

-Mr. Ptesi.clent : The. lt~elldm3nt
question has _been mo'!ed., - NG·
·:objection was raised to·its .being=moved when I allowed the -Hon!)~a:J,le
Mr. Labh -Singh to move _it. The objection is too late now~: .'Even a.ssturimg
- that the objection· is valid at this sta.ge, in view ·of -the _importance -0f. -the
!all)endmei;!.t, .I exercise my ._discreti(?n and suspend· the -·operation of: ~e
.Sb!:-~dix\g _:order which-requires two days'· notice.
·
·
· TJie amendment. moved to the. amendment is' that' 'the' Jord , "atil'1.
,-_he omitted ~~fore the worcl ": English ", and- the foilowing. ¥;~rds be . . insjrted
--ijlierea.fte:t·: "_a~f may prescrible and print
othe~ rium9ra.1e('wb.ichit fi:n~s
.tobe 41 vogu~ in any part of: the P._~oyince:"_ - - '-~- '

any

j

•

s: ;
Mr. J; M. Dunnett.: =.r:· d~- not--, wish to· move· the amendment., I
-suggested that to my friend-Mr. Labh. Singh_;_ Does :h~ ~m~ve it In. .tnat
- form, Sir ? I am anxious not to move it. - .:
·- - · .- .
-·
Mr. · Labh Sbigli : -This amendmenf · prasupposes - that Maha.jani
numerals are not universally in vogue, but ·as a. matter ~f- :fa;ct ~t must+be
· 'known to everyone that·:Mah.aja.ni chara3ters ii.re the cliaract_ers in · vogue ·. not
. -only-in this province hut practically throughout the lengt~. and hreadt.h :of
Tndia," To prescribe English, Urdu and obhe» numerals which are not -us.ail
by ·money-lenderf and not to prescribe Mahaja;tii characters, I think, -wonld
be unfair in the extreme. _
- -

--~ ·, Mr. President·: ~ I have alre~dy put from the Cha.ir Mir ~a.q_l)Ool
, Mahmood's amendment which reads as follows :- That the word '' and fl.2be
omitted: before tlie word " English " and- t}ie following - wOl'd.s · be ·inserted
" therea.fter : I' or sueh-, other numerals as - i;na.y be in vogue: in the various
"·districts of the Province." --This b~ing- au· a'Q'.lea~e,nt .-to :an.. amendment
'-·--will be voted upon first.
· '
·
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,!'Sh-; r1 ;j;hink , :this,, ,·a.m~,4m.e~
=r~wse(L <br ,the },nOV~; ,:e.f
:ltbis:iBilllis lreally.•a.n iuwrove~t·9µ_;th~;~nd~¢nt
,ptqpQSed r~y,,Afr; .;:l41:ili
(Singh.·:a,nd1I.tb.i.l1;4dt ·r.eally .. Jllle,eii..s ,)i;}.ie 1>bj~~ts_r.i;hat ~he ,h1t.~ iµ., vie1"'· . ~e
word" Mahajani" in my hum'.ble,~pi11io.t1-lis,~0~y,indefinite: ;w:Qrd- anii 4Jhe·
·!l!!i~ji+!li figur.~s jn diff~re.nt_ plaees .may lJe_duferent from ea~~iothe~>. ,If t~e
E\;1>ject·rlf tI.ie tiiont>tttiit>le member IS tiliat ·tnere ma~· ·be -some. dtstr1cts in.
__ yhi~h neith¢r Gurmushi nor . E~lish · - nor 'lfrilu · nor ~~ii' . ~dfofirals: 1are- ~4i~".llsed. 1¥y. mon~-,lende~! then :?frco,urse,: l,lS "the section stltqdi! n?w ,._ ·
1t~fo ·':wt1l:,~ 'some. d1ffi.culty.: an forcJug)~hem;'to adopt those- four .figm:es~.
''®h~re~·:they,nsua}Lrdonot adopt :th"e. ,four ,ng-.:µ-e!J•. : ~That .·•¥! :;the onlyi o~ ·
he has in mind. That case , can easily be, ~ab- by ,,the ,o:;p:Qvisfon. :inr::rthe ·
amen~e~t ~at has 1!1,>\f. ~~·~~ed
~;y- ~ -M~ol Ma.h,W:q_od,<· What
~l\e -~1~ 1,s.t.~,; --~elell,V~-.1t
<!i11~~et~o11 of ,th.e }~yy.ernpieqf; ~r .all~w-·
j~~:n,i,op~y".}~d~~- ~_use a.~ p~~~s tJr,~ m1ty}>e)n _yc:,l?u~ m -:t:O,:Y-.'fli.~t1,'1Ct ·
Af'.~!i-~l'up,Ja~~ l·'.~h.ai,~1 ~Hlki-.r.~:a.~ery f~(?~B~. 11,mene~e~t - ~! :.:·t.~t.''ls··
"'~-~mµ~h~ -~ be .tEll¥!ona.Wy 'exp:e~ted. ·_ 'I 1.>er~~illy . thhik · 5tliat :·it-~,;;. a.
'lll~t~ke'to 'lia.ve'.moved · yesterd:ty .!Ae.i_aE-le_n,iliv:~t_ \V}:ifoh, \11\ Gr~y-~;m:~~ ·
to --force the Government to pnnt those 1four -numera"ls, because 111 cettai 1r
~:.a~cts.iEnglW~t.Urdu-and· som.eti~~s/Glll1m1Jkl4 figturei.i . ma,y?J,ot .be used
~at ;alt:: -)What,,..is • the gOQd '?f- :,pnnting -then;t · when ithey: are- . '.not .. used ? _
t':I,. ;gh~uld •have:, liked· ,that -full disql':eticm, ,sheµl~ ;have Jl.~n given :to·
iG-.ov.ernin.ent to ,ex.ere.is~ dis,creilio!1·uniler tbe,t-u.les iW:b.ich_. are. ~9 :i?e Jpi.JA8d
,, under. this Act, by means of which .they would allo-w! -e8.9h .::~tr1~ :-or,tne ·
-<>11.!r_o· v,i.nce,•. to .n..s...e _._J~e
.. ~uµi~.1.' als tha~. ar~ ~-u·a._111;.
.,. -uJecl .in··t·h_.,3:·t_., disiin_·~. _ .• _:i _:_thi.'nk
5i@l~t~-~he 9~Je~ .. pf· -the ~o'f.oµra.ble _ ,me~befs · ,()PP9~~. :~d-}~at }S- ~het,~J~.9~ t,}J,.e m~y:il;>f,l1"1;1;qn this,s11~,: ll-R-~,: t !hm1c tlµi,~~t~t. 9bJ~~.t- .ean. ~best;: e
·• ,ine;,,~der.~he,~~l!c~~an?~,.. ~Y ~e_ptirig,;the~ arneIJ.amen,t, ·thaj; ·h~~
;, ,tnov.ed }).y:. the. mQv;~ of t};rls Biµ;, . .· _ . .
-; _
__
, _ >, ...... r · ·- · .
j~~

'.(~~

• -~

~-·'?-"

·:L_

,:,,a;p
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·to,'b_e 11uper1fuouil. ,'l:B®,: Sir, if)V:~ ad_opt7u,,~e;,Maliijarii=:'ni,iriierals. ·we- \sruill that . they vary, fro Ill, district to dfotrfot.- . · T :. ani sure- that 1ihis. will ' lead 'to
g~· ~ton,.: ·:::Even~my: hono~ble}riend';Doptor' Go~ul,. Chan~7 ,Narang_ ·
: ~a.qmjt) t]Jat-th.e;~~ ~e:~erti;i,in varia'i{icills. in cl.ufy_~ent' set;& . -0£.. l1.f1td e:-' :MM~jlµli~~
numeralli, ·. I snoaj.cl: !.eques,t:tiie _ -Jf~"IW,l~ tQ pre~c;i:he\so.qi,e..,;4elinit.e for~ ;'of·
numerals., ,..Let 1;}1,1t-l'i.9)19~~ble)DWf!ib~rs give .iri}writ,ing the ilifferent 'Jnnds''of
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. . ~la ·MohaD.. ~al. [North~"'&,st -Towns · {Non.-Muhalli~} · Urf;~n~
~ to. h.~J~O.Ilq\lt:able members_ who .~now. ~othing.
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be added an:clfor the word-,~,.,
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'and . we
.have introduced Mah~ani as a subject of exa.rriimi'titdn'··in: a -'~rtaffi:class of
·-$0hools, as the El6nowia.bl~· the D1re0tor o{' .PabliE· Instmeilion. willf beai :ine
-.o®,·;; s~ t'fmt,. tb(lrej~ no ;0~ra~f alJll,ig1¥ty; w:ith rega-i:4. tqc ~e'. J),Jlffle~ls ,~h
~e c:ill Maliajani numerals.. ;'[here are sliglµ;.y~~tionsr~~-ra.rull,c~ij~I~: ~™¥~-,
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rang·[ N'orth-West Towlijl lNon-¥uhamm~)

Ur~~ OJ ; Sir~ :w~th. youi.i>ermission, I _shall move the followi~ amendment
, whfo1i
of the Bill. It reads
th:lis :~has ,been
_ ~. agreed
. . to --·. by - the
--- .· -·honourable
- -- mova·•· !; That the word 'and' .betwe.en' Gurmulrhi.' and .• E~iish' ·be omitted. aiid t'he.
. , . - foll~'Y'mg·words be inserted ahedhe word ,· English • ; nam ..Ji, • a..nd. one. 'set of .
, : · :' Mahajani nu.metal.iiand may prescribe and print any ,other numerals which it ·
·. 7"
· may find·~ vogue in·e.ny. part of the· province'; and for the word' those-' th(,;· ·
.; r
- word '· such ' be substituJ;ed."
·
,

~ -Lhope this amendment will'satisfy every side.of the House.
'Maqboot?tlahmood~: I t}liii.'it- that ~er t~e word' Engli~h' th&

;::~~

word ' numerals ' should be omitted.

·
·· ·
,·,
· -.
•
•
..
" .. .... .
, ' : . r . •.
. ·". .
That 1s only a. verbal a.ltemtion whic~ ~heLeg,al Remembtji;ncei' ,will look to and .meve. a ~o:qna.l amendment, . if neoes' m.Y, later"t>n.. By this .ainendme~t only .the numerals that are cur~nt irr
~· province cen be prescribed and no others. . No characters which are not,
cnt:.i'ent 3n.·this province shall _be pre_sqri:bti~·- .If anybody wants to. useBengali, Mahl'.8ottior J,tussian he cannot d~ JiO.
_
.
•
>Mr. ·President : -The omission-of .the worJ' and ,·between' Gunnnkhi ' ..
and 'Eriglish '. ·may: be effected by tJie special committee which WiU be "
appointed.to make formal and consequential a nendments. So the substaa¥ve amendment is this :• '
c ,

. ..

'. : '

-

. .. -

.

. • ..

:

··Dr Gokul Chand, Narang :

• ..

. " 'nia,t the followin'7 words be inserted

after the word ' English •, namely, ' and one_ i;et of Maha.jam and may prescribe and print any other numerals whioh it m,.a.r
~-. . ... · find in vogue in _any P¥'t of the province'."
· ·

.'. r:i:he question is that that amendmentbe made.
,, >The motion was carried.
'~ ·La.la Bodh Raj' [ WestPnnjabTowns·(Non-Mulfam~adan}
(Urban) Jt
s4-,·1 beg to move...;; . . - - -· ·. ·
.
.
.
-- ,,.·That in snb·clause (2) of · ciause (S),: for the w'ords ' send t,9 such 'person before...
'I:;:.
tlie following words be substituted, Ill\!lely,' supply to such person on: thecrequisition made by him before•:•

·

-

-

Sir, under the _provisions of the Bin 'a right .has been conced,.e~.to theborrr I\ er to ask for a copy of the accounts of his . dealings with his moneyle~de:r iA o:rde~ .to..know where he. stands. The object. of my amendment ist~t instead o{ ma~ing it obligatory on the" part of . t~e money-l~nder tosend a copy of the accounts to the borrower, the obligation will be oh the-borrower .to ask for a copy of the aeeounta and if the money-lender after therequest is -made by. the borrower fails . to supplr the copy . of the accounts:
will incur the penalty that is prescribed. under the provisions , of this Bill. . _
. Mr. President : Tha.t amendment reverses the vetj: principle of. thecla.use ~d therefore is not in order: . .•
. ·. .
.
-' · Dr.'Gokul Chand Narang [North-West ,iowns (Non·Muha.mma.dan)'
Urban] : Sir, I beg to move :•.That in 11ub·clause.(2) of olauu. S, the words • an itemised account of· •• ,. ~ in
iendiag the aooount. be omitted; and the' following be substituted theref-0r :-.s
' a 1Weme~t sLowing the amounts of principal aDd interest due :n the form and
. _mpner to be . prescribed by the Govetnment in thia behalf. Tb money, !le~der m•y debit noh person with the 'obargea incurred in the 'preparation
and the sending of the aa.i4 atatoment' ",
.
r

•

.

,

•

•

•

•

•

,. .

In moving this amendment, Sir~ I think the· official henohes. would giv
:lie eredit for once that I do not mistrust them. I am prepared to leave the-

I

• •

form in which this statement is to le sent to Gove1,x.mt:nt. J rely·upon tbeii
good sense.and judgment. and their-sense of justice in pr.escribing the forJll. o{
statement to hr sent under sub-clause . .(.8} of: clause 2_; I may, just e~pl~
that.-the clause' as ,it stands is really unworkable, because it..s.ays_t~t.1µ1:
itemised account is to be sent and it-is to be-sent in .a.Jetter card. __ Th~~.twp.
things :may prove to be incompatible.with ieach .other •. _Some people ·go• on ..
borro~ng 'for six months :and the number of item's and thita.momi.ts tbaj;~ the-~borrow may be sometimes very large and .. if the. repayments- _also ~e. to be,
insert£ d in that_ letter ca.r~, the l<j;t~r ca.rd may not be · quite sufficient and
it~i's :n-ot at all necessary because the amount.which iif lent will be -shown·J;here.
and~_:also the amount' of interest which aeeraes on-that·will be-shown. The-:
foj_in and the· ;nmh~r details are leftJo Government' to· be prescn"bed. .- ·
r,-. ..
. . .~- .... . ..
. . ·_..
, .. ... ..
.· ... . . . - .....
• t: ;'.. Then the clause as it stands· does not make any provision for .th~_ cost of ..
the-preparatiQn and ~~ng of· -such statements, hut only provides _for th~,
postal charges. Now, if a BaAuAar who has a, hundred borrowers .and, ~114: .to.
send 'to a;ll ofthem at the end of six months statements such as the .olause
u it at. present ~xists requires. h~ to· do, ·_he !UJiY find it -not 'only ·very ,tr9u blesome - but _.· a,Jso very expensive · to prepare· these forms , a.nd he ·will have to.-:ei;n~loy special labour for tha.t purpose:· Just as he is entitled under the claase~: postitl charges he ougnt to be. able to. get ·the· .-c-oet t>f the · preparation·· of·
l!~fh statements:
.
.
... ..
. .,. ' . .• . . ::,- .
.. '

Mr. President--: Clause und~r consideration,·amendment m~ved
. -

.

-

~

.

·-,.

_,.,.

-·.

f_:
;

! ' .

~- - "That

in 111b-claU11e· .2 'of clai:iee ·-3,. th~ .~~ds
• au itemised. ,ccouu.t of.~ •. ·; ht,
'. eending the 8CC01l!lt I be. omitted, aJid -the. following be 8Ub&tiktedther~'.
for :- ;
.. .
. .
a

J-·,·

.

: 'a statement_ showing the amounts of- prinaipaland Jnte~t due iJl.tbt ,form a~d
manner. to be pruoribed by the Goyernment. JD tL1S behalf. __ ~he money.lender may debit. aoch penon with the ohargea maurred bi the preparation and .
the sending of the said statement "''.-~ ~ . - - . - -.' . - -r

-.-:,·,-

_:;. · The question is that that amend~entb~ ~:ade. .

r:

Jodh. $high

' ;;

··

r·. · :· ;. ·.

·<" ·

·:- . . . Sardar
[Sikh~ . u rbaa :sir, I have :simply .. to add onti
or two words to what the honourable ·member Dr. Na.rang. has 'said. ·From·
the
large
ame_n~me~ts sent in by :·the: C,loter~ni~nt 'one: ca.n:
see tlui.t they have not yet fully considered in what fotni they want t~
accounts to ·he- sept. lf~they fix the·forms-now.in-the.,Act and.theyJind it
Impraetieeble in wo1·king, they will have again to cha:ogejt by jnea,nsc: i>f. -,xi.
amending Act If.the formbe fixed by rules, no such. necessity,. would, .ans~.
ad a.'. mere change in- tlie mles : would do the .needful .. This .a.mendlll~nf;;
obviates the first· diJliculty .. If 'necessary· the -Govemment can °tak.-e, ID(?~~
time and come to a decision once for all with regard to . the forms arid '()tlier
-tJ:tings. No harm. will be done by accepting this aineiiJIJiait. · .: ;:-_; ;r·, ,:'.'.'T
a

very

n~ll-~t,of

r

Mir Maqbool Mahmood [Amritsar (lluhammadan) ·· -.Rural( l Sir;
it seems to me that my honourable friend Sardar Jodh Sing~ has Jfivenarguments against the amendment and yet he says :he >sulJ!fOrls · the .am:endment; ,--The ·sub,..clause as it 'st11Dds $RY~that aniteJitisec\~ccount.l:ia~ ~.be.sent
i:p -sueh form t-ontaining such detaiJs .as : may·· be· .p:r~s,c19:it.d, $0 tliat. '.\'~&~
?e!,ails arrto be.given un,9-er ~he itemised account ac<;~l~pg to .tlj~ .ch~ -~~
1t1stands IS left t;'o be ,prescnbed
~he rule!J. r If,,. !f. -~re, to a~cep~ }Ji11J.
11,Dlend~t,·then the Gov-e?11nent J.s ~1ed dow~,1;n J~r~s~J.J.1:i-1:Jlg. t-h~
~-~d
t9 prescnbe only these 1arucular det1Uls, I heartily suppott the ·arguir:enf
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l'Mfr,M:aqhQQI ~~m~.J
-of}~:j:ifo#~~i~friend. Sarc'llir J'odh Singh tlil!,fi we· BMlt l~v13: · ptelfui'ibiaf
·,of"th1e""
~counts
w&ei<'tlie'
if Im• y·:. :~,.
.. ·, ,·- defaiTh
. . . of
. . tBe
. '. . itieriiis~d'
'. '
.
. .
. file1f'so'tliat-'
..
..
. ..
1

menfl. is' -~~s~

:

io"1:w .rimdir miler tff«r mleii'

a.nomer

.

ma -~ ~:

n'.lentliiioo :Bi1ll

.bifo~Ki iorwatct·iiIIi'e'nm'1g . ~llif cl~rts~t F· ~'We' pr.~cJbl!, it ·fist lfuw: ~c~
~~ ~~:~ d'o~iil).ofoMt. tli~i:l1a.i\.'d~1-·•~·-_ tiW::, G6-i~r.ntii~11{btf. a~~.-~::
, ~:-w:li~lf ~.' m,y ·h'oti~
fiien& S!ita.ar - J:offli1. S~1i · -0Msitlers· re, ~a\
:m~TiJ1isie~file'.~lriQ~'ili~iiny'efel.f.- - , . -~./ .:: .
·c

•

~

- ~ :;, •

; ~~:· ~-~-to -tli~-cpiestr~n: .•otte~,e~~ri t ~1~<i.~~~-~~1i;.:~i. ~~iiei~.

l~r
011 lli:ijiOb~eKpmon::1:o~
t'.()\ g"~:~.~~~~ ~"9i-=-\ 99PYic of tJie.~~P~Tu
normally .. l['e'1So nt?t~$.titlM to,;~y.: .I.· ~iltt~v;e Y.~9'·. 1Lxq.1r paiy. ;:~,
,te_ sa.y: is ~~t. ~he bo~wer, in f,ai,mess and-~q-ajty, is entitled_ to get ~om·

.C

.

tp'e m.:~fiey;;fjJn.~er ;a;'- ~tetoo,~f ofhii:~~i
·:B.f. po!ffiitig 1m'~ aft. ateoount_.
Di: the:polltoflice~ .. he'g~f tB.e potril~F~na'l'ge'1t- ·. Wnat. eWe: -isl· _mi~s~ ~~~,
0

~~-~~:\~j~~-~~o~ 6-~~~~P~:r-,~j~--l~tih~f!l~~f•of .·#u,~~·lo;~p,:"
-:.:·~~-;~~,

-th'li;(l'.' i~ oirly jnsfr one :p9int t~1f l ~~~- ~~~_th~!l~;
,~~·-~B,the clil!ere~,hetw:ee~~ ~ ~!'i.,~ '!.~i~,1~~«1 t~~}

1~e:

-~~-f~~t .~C?!.1

~~~t1; i:::1:\71n~:n,~sii'cn '!:!!~=;~W!!,l&~it;~~1f

Wovv ~he:: word·' dealiµga '. include loans le~t out -~ a. _bol"!Ower
and also re~s'- -fde'n'·fflim- 1n1W. '. "Nii'der'·filie origm'ai cla'usij", _·iti is rncri!IWbent
upon. th~ m-0ne-y,-l~w~1; ~o,\et, . ~ deb~r ~P.J>.W. Jl:.8 ~ ~~,~ h;e. 4-al\. re:\-lly ta.ken
· alid: '1t&a1{1f6' lmS'~
pd. _ Let·:u.s jij~ loo1; at, tih,~ ~ro.en,~~ntl p,;ogposed by
my honourable friend Dr,. Na.ra.!'.lg, which rans thns:-~, .,
.
.
- month~..

: , ~ t~e~~--~&ti~ ~

inte1'6i\ti dne

~ti(:ol fidci~l·:~

'm.- tlia form and

' ' . *1,~'irWffees1lr- !f:~ _Gd,~en'ififHhii» be\udf .·"" ,Ir
.. ~ My horionrabl~ fri~~d Dr". Niifang ~~y- wants fihe. ~o~-,!!der

-

to let
-the debtor know what he has borrowed,- l!,nd perhaps he has _ inadvertiently
-onrltt.ed - to bring out.the othe'-f pitt; .na.'meiy',foi •tH!li~d:~~j Jlnt:i~h_!>",iijuch
tt h~ ~<L- -4bo~, the ~l"~eipts, -th&.'; :'¥)C~:J.'. : ~~' ~Ot W,!!\t· t~e

~n~;tn:
he~h~~&~=
!:t~:eJt:~td~t!§.w%cr,:f!~{ni~~t
:~ th~ v~ry !ifect;,._~h
~s ~i,\f ~ ti:~~iil.t?rWit<L_' . ·~ , . -. -:~/~.
·1\q't
· {-~ - -· ~»-~tire'- «()'~6t«l1m1<te~:ftti~nt;
a1xa~tt ••raffg~ i ·: ~i;,.:;a:.1:it-:-~ i
think._ 1 ~h~:
'-i 1i.M J ·
-~o\titelf, ~.
0

d:~~e
~~ch

~~C(!~-"

.in

t'ii.'it woi'd' ii

lti'ft!"t woixtd>smi· ·rli" htin6 ··,bte-=b~n<l

it~$iids,ci#i ionv~{ffi.e~_o¥r(!p:if~nt

~

•lth•

~·· .. {~v:e
{)rifin'al ittne.n~j~d-I sh~re'.jpfaint~later
~ .
~ .
Mir Maqbool?tlilffifo& : £il.; l\ ~o-te-.....lJi
~.

-~·.·-

.

_O'bj¢ction ·to.-\#:
tha:. lauSJi fqtc
•
111 ~w ..

o«. ~ij.thm.

:~ed
. '. :.~. ~> _:.
0
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:niimely, Stl'lr-el'aum, (1) of climse {:fl which I believe ~e ba.ve already done with::
All that I w.i.nt is this. The money-lender should be sa.ved,_ a.11 the t!ou))J~
of copying out the whole account once in six months. The items: m11y:'.soitte-_
times exceed two hundredin,'1.~Plb.<l· i,\ t,ll~y i1t 1'~,~~-fol'·t.;~~- h~~ower
is that he should know ho# nitich he borrowed, how much .. mteresi has

.aeerned, and what is the balance due. If my ho~'ll!l!-1>.le. friend, ~l:'.\il. Jiroz
Khan, Noon, thinks that the word ' repayment "is necessary to be added. on
~jt,:l hJ!i!f~~-~f~t,~,~~;t~ti~;n-,, ~M-lil1a.o.f~:n thif ~ar:gin qf ;hese
very amendments, I have got down these three words, ' principal, inter~11t ~ti.it
-repayment.' Lwas under the impression tha.t I had put in th'3 word < re·payment 1• I am now quite prepared to insei't it. -if tli.:u;; -would ·satisfy the
honourable. members on ~h~ oppos~te ~e!1_ghe,. so that wh11.t '! ou14 b~. r~~ired.
w<>\114 tie m~~ ~yt~~:~1illend,~£ (c6ni1~11~~.1.1 Ur~11J: ]~ d~btor is ~ntit.~ed,
·t@, iifiow. only':- tbii mtreh:; tfle,-,-.:. what -1s:., tffe pr1·nc! ~al ant~i.it: antl;
what is the interest that has accrued and what is ,the batliilt.'e·: .·a1fo:-~
~t i~ abs<!lutely . unnecessary . that .
9:ta.~mel)t;_ sho1:1l~ i;~nta}n .items
like iron, 011 and. to~o
and I euh~it that tli.ere is no questron at·aH·of a

~~e.

i~fiif\j!pt:i:~·ife;!iii~g8!1fa~h4!!l1io113t ~t~
af:~eI ;d(lt\:el\~it~\w. Iiil~:~tni,,fu; ;,!: ::!fu~~esJ::;;~l~:le~

::~:~1tan;ei~t:tea!:!ns
r~~*1s.. 1;li,~,-~.~l

-l~~.r~.~,;~.dE!liy.~r~ o~,Y once ~.- we~l,t. .T,4!' ~r¢itor>lias

-~: ·re:aie . liidifitem 1 t'a,i.<ff9 . -~ti{ oQle ex en:di 'nre o- .'.'fai-re&isiiratiok-'

T
iJtfs.¥ii~
li i~~- t\1'o~l,i.~l~~;n;~f~ : . Rlu~~c:ppo~i~\¢~~le~·\4~t"tli§i!
lle\~
th~- ~a ~ap_ o!
1.!lli~i.r:: ·
:j~~~ij~(w\#l~~i~r tAf jeopardi~~t:# . ~et ·r~f~ ~~j
'tlie
~~~tJl~
w1:i~1llW!ft~ir:,siJlg
·~- . . . . -, .
l\. __
,.m
· - - --··:'·}··-· ·
El:h.o1tltd

9;1)' ~~' .ij{).v:eJ:nlllent -w.:.J.o . W~

za.t:nlndars,
~a~t~{
G-~v~ru.:;

6te£yotl1J~q~,

-.~-~,-

.,

r ,

~

~.-

6·

G.ovemim~~.f. ~~·:

- .•.

· · ",'..:.: Mt,. 'Pi;esi4ent

: · . · Ola:u$ij: uadel'. oori.s.i4~:n, .amehdi:ftenhmoved : -: -~ ·
. . . !<'.fhi.t)& ~~·eli\W 2·.tif:oftiisii·{ll}·tllii wata~, ;iih..iM~ited'ac~nt ot: 7 ~ in Sfjfidtn1r
·: - . . twe- ai:ewn1 tb.e o~

end tlte .follofviJig·be. au_bstituted therefor;""".'

··

· ·,

'asta.tement. 11howing. the a.ino~ts of prhi.oipa.l ~lid int.ere~t dui itt..'the foitn.1mtt: ·
. manner to be prescribed by the Government in this behalf.·· The ~oney'· .
__ ,: lett~~ ."UI~Jt hilt !lll(fh peni>n wjth. ihe'. eblit~:s miiiitted:bi th'e·piepara.tfun and
, . . We'~n:dmg-c,!:tbe'i$idst&~:nij~"~ ... : - . . : '.: ... · ·
·

_..

T~e

g,~~~~ i~ t}~~tlil!!t ,µ:,..e~dJJ!ent, be ipa.d~.

; .. ~ :~~ -~o#pp w~. ~~· -

.. . . -_

. ..

~. · The·~m~able llian: ~ir :F&zM-~uslin.:

l. Beg. ta .mm«r t

-

."

.

. .

: - ·• i'-'l'~t· ~ ittt~clii~~'. (!) of dlittuilil

:.· ,'.·.

-

. ~ . . :· :,

(Revetiue. Metnber)J :Sir;

.

:

....

-fur th~ wo~ · 'thi .accotmt (!hall- -be postM.- .jI

ID 6. re~l$f,etal Jetf.ei'eil!tl !''tliil foll~lng ~clrds:be sllbetituteil: '',7.

. ...

· . ..: ·;
:-:. ;:. ~·~

ltl.iio#tit:~n'tie: po.~ to stl¢h : 1!¢rgrj4 bj rllg~ter~ :~ ,p.4 ii~Jl'M sat' otftl
;. . : . ; ~iWet, fin rL~- 'eifit or .-·. single ~1feet of tia.flel{ so'!old~ · ·.1'111l (lluaed: &.e ta. bj,:·
. ea.pa.bl~·:· flt h!tiQf: .Jrf!i·!~d~ 1>1.: .:l!Q<l~ ·a.~ Jt · }e~f. wit~911t °1'l!l.i!lg {11'1,0l!'!~:m~,-· · ·: 'f

Ti\e

separa.t.e cover ' '..

Ilk.

·

H-aqbaoi Jfaamao_j 1: T. :accept the smendibent.

·

··

..,.,_.

Mr. Pf~~i,~~.DJ:. qJ~~e, ~~4~f co~§i~~~ti,QJJ-,~"11!-~~~nf; ~-~~~4; ,,
t<Tliafln ~ub-4aWJe.(2) of olause.3 for the worch. • The 'a.co~unt shall be posted. •••
i:q a re~istered lt!tter ~

~ .~ fp&J'!t~

}!'~~

ke ~~~tiil!:M .}_ . : . .

<'

" The aoCOllnt shall be post.ed to suoh pers.on. · by registered post and s~lf be .set

• v /.~

011 t

;e,~yrg t!,.~~i~)~ ,~t~J,1~~r::'!!~~tt~:~:~'%.~-J:r:_~3

-·-:-~--~i~~'fiff.j•i>filit·o1rctor~siiiglelilioot'"of'pap&rsofolillill··na·c10setl·1~·b8-~

.f.:

;
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~
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.
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-l'UNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

[- Mr. President.

].

: . The question
•...

.

-

is t~at :that l!,IDendineAt be -~~de.

-

-

:-: . - ',rhe, niotion was carried. . .

-.

'.: · · Pandit N_anak_ Chand [Hoshiarpur
l beg to: move~
·
· _
··
·" ~t

(Non-Muha.mm_!tdan) Rural]:

Sir;

in sub-clanse (2) " ••• ;.

. Mir Maqbool MahJD.ood : · Sir,- I rise toa point; of order. There is ant
*,amen:dmm,t N o. 12 standing · in the name of Chaudhri Duli Chand W:hicb..
has not been moved.
·
·
·
-.
• ]Ir. ,President :

It is not in order. .

Pandit jan&k: Chand: . Sir, I beg to moveo'f clause :nine 7, the word 'ite~ized • be oaiittell " •
.' . - : - . ..''._-Tl:iat m. sub·cl~use {9)
-~
'
.·
.
--

-·

"

·-·

'•

., Sir, some of the reasons for wnich I want to support this amendment haveThere · are dealings between the · money-lenders and·
people who borrow from them which extend over niany pag~. This A~t
not to apply merely to the money-lenders and the agriculturists but also to.
· all'people who ·car1j on dealings otherwise also: Those who have
experience· of · having seen these dealings will bear me· out· that in a large
. number of cases,.it will be impossible t'? put do? all these. items on a single:.
letter card or a smgle sheet of paper which has Just now been.proposed. By
·leaving out the word 'itemised ' Government would be in a position to lay
· • down what-things· are to be sent to the borrower, because the :sentence would,
tead like this :~
- ·· · ·
,. --·
·· • ·

ah·eady · been given.

has--

any

.~,- .

·-.

l' : : : : !_' an ~;nt
of ~he ·deali!l'gs between h~ !"nd such pars.on during the next ,Pre~ing. six months in such form a.nd conta.mmg such details as may be presceibed •

Now, Sir, I do not really understand if this matter were to be left toGov-ernment why this word ' itemized' should not be omitted: · The two things
fSE)em to me - to be - inconsistent. · The honourable mover when opposing the
amendment, of Dr. Gokul Chand Na.rang was pleased to say that it would · 6e7
· left· to Government to decide as to what form this· account, should take, but.
you put down this word 'itemized, it means that 'under the law you
;u-~ · required to· give all the items and if you do not do that; you really. fail to
carry out-the object of the law, Therefore I submit that-in order to· make thew-lrcile thing· consistent; this word ' itemi2:ed ' should· be o~~t~. . ~ .:

wlien

Mr. Preside11t.: · Olause-undee consideratio~ amendment moved r-«
.. ·. "That iiisub-cla.use (2) of ol~use 8, line 7, the wbrd •1tem:ized. be. omit~"
.:
-;.:~r,· _..... --~,

-.·

-

••

_-

-.-

...

The :quest~on is that that
.:

0

.i I

~

',>

--::·

,

-·

._

..

·4

,

•

-

·amendinent"be ~e. ·

•

--,'

i;,c.·-

~ -:

:r ...

:.•That fu ~ub·cla.11s~ (2) of c:Iause·s; in lme 11 between the wl'or~
t he following be inserted :'·.·.·

"the

••8t.ati~•· and." the,..
·

tota.J amount ofoutstanding at the beginning of that perwdand. ..
.__::.~

, .•

THE PUlU.&13 BOIUtowi:e.s'

rRb'lEOTION

BILJ••

. cl'4r. v, .F; Gray .] Punjab ·c_hamber o( domtii~r~6-and-Tr~dee- Associa-,
tion:, Commerce] : Sir; I must oppose this amendment. I think the whole,
'idea of this Bill is to allow the borrower to have a. full account from the
Jrioney-lender. Some · members· of this Council think that _these' accounts
must be compulsorily sent. I_ prefer, that t4ey should.be se~t wl).en asked.for,
but tnat 'IS beside . the . point, . ':['his. 18 . the_ only-tim.e when the- borrower is.
going to get 'an account ftoni the· money-lender and t},if;!refore j.t must be itemis- ~
ed. Be mus.t know how the items are 'worked out. It is not goiiig to be ·a. long list in many cases -beeause -it lll 'oilly~coverin~fsix 'months.' 'In cases
where it is a very long li~, there is all the more reason why th<:l list should.".
· be it,emised because nobody can .remember what haa transpired unless it has
been put down in an account. With these , w.ords- 1 mtm·· oppose · thisamendme~.
-· ·
Mr. Prtwident : The honourable member's amendment 'is out ·of order .
. An alteration having been effected
subsequent part of the sub-clause an·
amendmenb in an earlier.part -0£_ the 8-{!b·dause eannot be t&\cen up.- It was
open to - the. honourable member to rise when the . earlier amendment was.,
before tho House and to assert, his right to move the amendment, whiehhe
wishesto move now," At this stage, he is out of order, T~e only' sentences _
in which amendments can be ·yet made are the third and the last sentences of
sub-clause {2} because , up to the , end ·of the second sentence of 'the sub~clause
the Council has already flnished.,
• ··

ma·

r ,. __ •

·,·or.

Go:kul Chand; Narang [Nol'th~W:-:e~t -Tow~s (:Non~Muhamma<ia~}',
Urban ] .: Is it permissible, Sir,to say a word on thi~ point ? It is, rea.llynot· a very important matter- but· as I find that the pronouncement of.-- the
chair on : this point according to· my humble opinion is-not'correct, .Lhaveventured to ask . the permission .: of the chair · to . say what I have. to, sa.y- in
connection wi1h it. I had proposed an amendment in which I asked ! for the
deletion of quite a large number of words and for thesubstitu~io'il of some-other
words. That set of words which I wanted to be deleted contained . the
word ' itemized I Which forms the SU.bject matter Of the present' aDlelldJllellt.
As the larger amendment has -failed it is perfec'tly in · order fot another
member, . who bas tabled an amendment with respect 'to a particular word
occurring. in. that· amendment, -to move bis-amendment; · It ·is not at allinconsistent ;with that.
.
"
..
. Mr. President : 'I~ honourable and 'learned' nielliber fs ight so f~:r
that, had the first amendment" failed or- had it heen withdrawn, ~it· would
hav.e,: been.open to.~ a member· -to move an amendment 'in ·the· earlier part of·
the clause. But what has happened is this : after the 'honoureble 'member'samendment.ceme.another amendment tabled bv' two other. :members,· Lmean
La.la - .Bodh Raj, a.ii.cf Dr. Dhan ·aaJ .: Bbasin~ . ;They-,.how.ever, ..did .not .eaee to- move their· amendment that_ the second and the third sentences be deleted.
At that stage the Government moved for the substitution of a new sentence-in the sub-clause and that amendment was carried. 'Ihe Honourable Pandit
~- Chand did not rise .then and therefore he· eonld-not-beallowed tomove·his.amendmentla~r r. ,.,-.,,·,,f.:
,::-,,\ :.
Dr. Gok.ul_ Ohand,;Narang : That_ is quit,e all right; Sir,-b:nt it was foryou to ~:ire-·,~Ued_upon him to move his amendment. No- membef CIIJl stand.
up of bis own -aecord. . ·: ·
~ .•• ; '.I

:

,,

-";

Mr. President ;, It is for .members to rise and move their .amendiµents.
The amendment of the last sentence of sub-clause (2) may now be taken upp

.[ 7TH Jur,Y Hl26'

l'Y~J~B., .· ~lll~t~;toA,Tl.,,";~ C.9V-~o~r,.
~·

• ·-

'> ,

'

.

•

ctlie:·
;;J~i:~n~Jl:rJ\i
. ~•. ~,a~~iJt·~::.JttY::!k'tf°~~b.te~~:~
1~ ~· .( :~n~~~;· ; _ .,· · · ~;,_ : :~·~· · ·_. <: - . _
~::·~· - · _ . · -?.
s.: .•

-.

·- _·

..

· : .:., "--~::(~wi;b~t~Ufla?o~~fo1t t}l~ '!~rd11-\~¥~t:~·

_t~-~d;.

t~~t,~t{ .

'_t~ ·::~

' .. ~t
~~·pr!)~~ a.µpJ¥\uien~. ~~z:o'@.l:f ot a. !orJn~·.;
~Q~~~~t.i¥,\;~,~,._1_~rn,J.\g~~·\e.J~;1;: iI<>st~~ ~mrtlllli~ ·:Willuih. ¢1.l e~mm,ine: _
-tl.],,e,~~~~~:.'?t tJ,~.J3ill,un,4~:~··0· 1;.o~ ~.
·
· ·
· _
_ !Dhe, ilou:nT:ablei l\t:tali Sir,Fazt·i-Jlua,itt: (Rev:~mre.: l1em'5er): : _ :Sitj'
0

:_:> ':' . . ·, .',

"lii.egto ~'ve.~ • r.. _ . ; • -~ ,,,~ _ ':: :::::·.:· .:: :':··
--2'.i''..
. " 'Fltilt<-of•n111e- '1; ~ ontitte!f l\ntt the, folfo,wing ttplanatio.n inserte:I aft~r · s~:o~:· ·· : . (l(of.:)clamle 3, Jta!fiely: ·. ·
,,,_)
-''~.r:-,,.:·
_.'
c,:, ,··.:·,
··:,": ~,tfr.:., B:t.p7ana#1111.-A J>41'!10rt to whom a statement

sent

of ncco,uat h!\s been

n11d'er -_

;> ~-: . - -~~~~~if-i~·tn~.,rki~;t\~~i,A~,;:~-t~t~b,;~!~~h~

~;,.•:~i~~·~\-~? ~. ,v,i,~n. ,v,il! t~!W,ole, ~·
\ · ~r.. Pr-eMent:

,Mt~ll-ith~ ~inendnie.nt. 110"\W. moved,·arui

-~i-AA"'~t\i~~~I!-·c\1lf]J)O~~d Qf~ : . . :

_. .

h~

Offl ~;

'!"amendment·

·- . ·: ·~· - ., - ; .. ·. - .. - ... · '--:~

: ., ] may m~tfun,, -wit\, a;. VleW to: avoid· any SUQ~(lU0nt· .Conntsfon,, ~naf,
now only the a.cldition of the proposed explariaijori'.. wi:FF'' b~- cl~ss-eif;-Jh~ _q1W,~?l qi) tlw OJl?-~I?,~ of ~la:~se t. ~ill- b~ t_l!.'.~~h':!11; -~h,~ ·':)lituse

lS;~~AA~~: . . • .

.

.

ue,

.

. . . . . : .·. .

&tDei\«l:ment moved :"'-

. cta,~se.nn~l',CQtlS:bll~tfon,.

.'

.

. . ,-

. . . . . . .·

. -~,~the: :&U~~~~~~pf~~i'O:a• b& iniretfed aftet: 111b-ifh11ite {:!,) nf.-i ol~ttse
·:-•: ... +.
·.

- ....

-._

: .• ~.·

_

!

. __ .

·

'

_-:•.

,•·

··'-

•

,;

:,

.·

., .. ':•. -._·,·

··\··1•··

.. :,;,.·\-

-·
,- :- _;;. - ··· _;
:~ ·--~·--_~ . -..-

._ •· 1·R.11pJ• MtiiHt. -Ii per,on to •lfunt a sfatemeni o~ ~11nt J\~ be1m nnt, ·u:11.der- ·
:;
·: :i oliwse::(2f11fuil;l-,nolkb~dmuml:,ta·'
li!krm:W'l~gil· o~''ii:eriv Jh-i siirreof:ne:isJ:ftf ·,
'-i11•:fajl~r_-11, .i;Q, 'lll'P!~ s~~R ~~. l>-.J ittt~l6, ~~ ~3'!1~.\l\.~b;-,..,_,t'l;~ '~1'i\"9lo<t...:
, of !8\T~n~, 0:ftl,:e ~~ou.!l~\'". . _-: _ '. z: _ · •• -: : : ~ ,. • .:: >.,
~e--q~q!l,:.ilft~~taJ~ap;!lm~lli~· ~ made. .
. ·': .. Pandit.iNank Chand : - I;ri~ tf> a pofut of ord~ · I ha..V'll a· :c~in ·ainendmerlt with . re;g,ara w ~lmse '1-'amt J· w~iitlo lhtoW: wlie_ther
mti~=
-an. atrlend:menfilo· tliis'~p!an.iiition. 'beoause:rity a;niendment. fu"_1clanse. 'fisifti:
~that there shall be presumption of eorreetness with re,,,0'3i'tl·-fio -the '?fact; tit-

r-can

. tk~ IIIQ:~y ..~~r-M~ ~Mille4 MlJ;h~. provisio¥,
. · . . ·. . . .
.
. xr; :Pl'tsident :: ' ~ ainenaih~t inoved' by, tlie R.evmiw{ l\f~'&~=:
•ii-·Mt·itp aitii~~t'.f:.9-tlie''honoilra~le:.rqembei'°s'alllendni.enf ~It ,·is ·a/airecf ··negatiofr 0f

t~amendinent. : . ~ :

; . "Mr. Lslil Sfng,h ·; . s·tr,
'Np:_

>' :

''c !: ':' :-. ·.c~ . ., \ _·:: ' . '.:: :. ' .- . :'
. ' .. '·' : ' : _ ~:
eari - I .. :.no~e
amend.men~t,·wliiob.. ~stands. -

f~).i t.~43:\~~'~f:a:~~sr'4~~t~ t9·c!~~s.~

mf

f?;

C.

' .';/r'.t·:.t1.~:."c'.

0

_,

'---~'

I

'.

''.:

::~ '11i~H!~,ffl:}l!>iwt~e;q,:at111tiffl.bo lnsmed.:Aft.et~s~;a,tllJllit:{i, ohl .....
~ sif .. :~_._, :;~
. •ww•fJl>,.-:'Ai.-~ t.o:wh:im Iii at&temont.of£i0~'- iriaabeaji Aent ~®91'- 1111b~>
(2) Rh!ll not be bound_ to aclrnowled,t~ Of """' 1t,::,1,rfe~~T~_t,Jii;11~4Jlu~·t(!.~
proteat ehRll not, by lteelt', b~ deemed to be an admi~.ton of correetn- of acoount,

:, . :. f'•T.·i.~itn ~la~7; . ~&i- thi wo.-~.-.. -~•de;, th.e·=WDi·a.Fi·.··.~.- hiii··.a_·~~~fh tit fli/.~:eip.t

:: ,;,
·

,::;

, .. ·fff '~!~6:iL,,
bi~.·-a;: tho liitirl"•'liol,:~ co&-~initlii\,ti4'e•a''th&lwr!M ·:
"sbsll •• and the wor,1 "be" bo omitt.ed, and a proviso bE!!~,::at~tlrereJiillof,·t~.
elauBC. Bii ,follows:;....
·
·
. - .
"
.-: -~ :P1'll~· - ~ ff® .piesamptio11:.bs11atlte apiii4-~r~-- \Yhe '.. :m1f.erate/,:oi

.:~·:·;•_ , ,~ ·\l~t~f.t-t.

.

~-:; :/' . . -:;~:~~-~--tr-.-:~~:.~:: ~ .
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':t~-1 j· ':. : -_

-~:>· ~r<'.?
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·::. ·;,:

:r ;:i)~f1/:;::·~ .-- (~.
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. _ . ,Mr~ _e,~esiclent : . Th11.t amendmenf again is .s ~i~ect ,~~~~~<of ~~
amJitdment :now jn:o;ved. . It says ' provided that no . ,snclt p~µmption sb,a,lf'
. ai-i~e, agapist, ,,pei;sons . f ho. ;.are . 'i~erate' . I,~. means that, ._ ~in~t ot~er
persons .there .. sball be- .a presumption.
It will be open. to,ib.e .hon()urah}e
member !to move Jan '.amendment to the- amendment, arid I.shall have no
objection to his exercising that right at the pro~r stage.
. '.

... _,.

~

.

~--; 'ft>a~difWinu,~iid lH~liiiii-~o.r·~~-on:N(~~-~~Oa_~) Jt,~ra1j\ Elir,

I rise~to''oppose1tlhis ejpl~niitioh wliich,:i~ sou'fht 'to 'be.· a.dBe.~ _ >to 't~is ~<#uir~t
l'11nbmit Cfu filie ver-,: ::srat ·.;prac.ti that %1iis.'.ex:ptipatJnn ;tdiiilh'is pr&cticiiltr
.re·eJlacting clause 7 h1ire;·1~-a negation o;J1-£b:erwlioTe prin-dple on 'w·Ht-O"h ~h'is 1Jtli,.
is hued. Now, what is the, principle of thia Bill ? The principle of the BiU
$'~~t .fibere tffiUS.t ,be1*t11,ndard &Cfll}ll,DtS ,·w,hicb ·sbould:, ~e-_1kept !DY: ·,a. fuon1;y•
ll:ender. -J1he Go.vernn,elit say~ ".f;bat stheie '-fii onty4en:a~~ -:u:te1tf the habit
'~t ~eep~n~:'iiregur~,:,Jitid }~corrr~t -~~o~~t,f:·.~ri~: ;tti~t~f«ir,~ ':i~}~ necessary -,
'.1;J:ia~'ifh1e ·'§v.ei;nme~t 1ifu,>uld lJJ.y d()'Yql c_ertam,f or :r;n: QfJi~nd~r~, ,l!c,count · from
WhJch It COu}d be 'CODC}Q.o.ed ,that othe RCCOUnts,are.1~}01.'te(t, . .[lbe,"Government
· calls upon the money-lenclet to accept. the account book w~ich, it. P!escribes.
~ /l,'.b_en ~h~. q-ov~rruJJent-; s~;r, '~ ¥~u. ,~ps~ Jr~~,l!:,,J~U~. a?c.onnt~. 1R~:9,~,ta1P, i(orm, 11
0

. ·._ jo'thei
~lYZ~~~~~~t:l:~~~:tae!!Jls
t~~;:ri:a~~o~j;!:::~~?.:~:~·l~~~~d~~~~~~
·
'tl~o~r. "ev.ef:t/Jix ·, lllonJ'h~ ... Be. ftlltils .:.a11:
;co1;1~iti9DJi. · ,No-w: ·"
·~~~r~~t~\1;~:t:tttt;f!
'.~~a:~!t;1~Jri":
;~~1t~}--~~}~:.~,
~i:::~iJ~j!
- £.~,~.'f~ts.
--l~ ,spit~
·t:hes~

1

0

r

the ;a.oc_oun~s;,r,are, opn;e<i~;
e;x;p4i;n~~~n
1>:f 'the '.'f&\lt ihat 'the: inll,n :'has Jul61lea. ,all .twv hM.11h co:nd1t1ona .wluch~are- ·

· ~rirre(tn.~e:_~h,~- )~; ,nir.,s4c~ ~pr~ti~p~iJ_n. · ·~h, t¥E} )t~ttr/~~~- }t· w~u

: ~ereJrD1ea1:f tlj~~{Jie,/.h!,r ,}9<:J>l"OV?. ~\l~ !JO!"l0C~e~S: ,o.f sli•s ~oeou11ts ~y ~Otntr
· . ·~hel"..bleRh<>gs,wµ1~bJi,a~ n~t ~ee~--iJ.i~e}.osedJoJiu;n .. ..:.. :
. __ __ ,
.,· . .. .-:.: -.,· _._.... .,. ,
~- ····~-- .·
"
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·,' · ~ ':F, >Now,,,: e#li•it:ihatJf ,1s;li.n.i~ntire . ,ri~~tio,n. ,O~ .;the.'~ .,; w-910,4 has . be(!~ ·
·:biqtjght. ~dr.~i:.rtfands~P[Qh;is.,ao_qg~t • t.o ~=be .,.eil1lOted ,·. -,Qn ..the-~ Olli." banJl-yo,U,.
, ~-. ;- ~y{!.w~ i-!iJI:!>fle tliaf(iOJJ/~ep ci?;qe'ct,'ii.nd reglilafaceonnts. a.n.d.·fc1 :,t~at it

:' ' \ .JiQ!!l¢.es$l.l.'i.. t.o, ~ulfil ., Fer~~ ~co11dit~~s.',1

, .A JU}: iW.~~- ,a ,pers(ji>, ,: fulfils · ,all
-(· ~~h~(e-~o#Ai:!i<>.n@;.yin'(•t·:qiit h.e· lia,ii~.no~ ~pt·o.~~9f~~®uu~~,a.;r.d that, _ther~-. . ·..: cs¥lLbe;n:& ,Si\lCb!'P-~'J!!U~;P!~on ..,-;t~e~:, Si;; w,e.luiv;e .to.fake .di~ .~n~~ogy ,J~<>m_:
-: . J\e 9t1Jer )~w. 1Jli1s:h . .!11..: ;e:x;1stl1.)g·: in. .th.e pro~nce..- . ,Y91r ..kn_ow. fhe 'litw:_o.f

: i:;:.,-t4~
irt~er:~::t;1zr,!li~f6}~~:!}ii1s;1tSZa,tf:f!1t·;;:,~ii-:~llli~;~=;:
.:~_1:t. by
nglit{~d;P():.0~,~,9,tl~·w ta~en::11.~d.AO:l'eply;lfl

,-th,1:·-,pttMtmptqr~ .,

i!i-eR · tM p.te~em,p_td.J,'s:::J~· · t.~en:: ngbf : of o~Jectingi'; :T~t ,,l.£, . to · say, :tl\ey ·
.,.;_< . ~~of~teroisft .th~it;:.tJght)of-:'f:r¢-:e#llltitln: ~fterwaid~. __ .T~ey:: ,1!!!~,estop~d · · .
,

.•••

-0

·fto!D~ ~oitig_':139~ ,;~o:w,:'.·l<submJl·.t1ui1;jfyon.are to act on thtp11,ncip1~·0.»':;···
· · .'' ilVhich.,:tn~. exi~ti ijg1l~gill~tjoli of to-is pro:vin9e i11 ~nact1!'<1, . .you ·lI!11st acce1~t,·'·
. ,, -#tis .fact., tl;tat the accounts are correct and the,:borrowerloses. his.right of
'.objectjrig afte1·wards iii.court jnst 8,S a·pre,:emptor who. has rec~ived: r&: notice·. •
· · J~om.the: v~itdor-~o~~, ~t!'):~gli~ . of ~oming~µd.o~j~ctip~ a~d. ~jil)g ,t~a.t .h~
Jias, gC>.t .a-~ght of,.pi"e-.~ffip~qILBhll 1ntact.4 Jt.m~ght be said that the peopJe,·11.re_ i)Utem~e ilnd]ney:'.m;~y;not ~e able .to-~~· ,th0lle p;rotests:-and .may :.not ..
0

:~:~1~=.t:1~t;?tt~;!t~:--~f~t:·rr:!~~i!!~~:;~~::;e;!~~~l·, · .

them knows how _tlua :All~- .works~. So l ~n.b:m1~ .;t~at ,G-.O\'.~r~~~qt,,ahouJd:
absolutely
oQtit.this,~xpJ~~tion
or '.if they want to . pnt it in; then,. there.must=
·.
. . . -~ - -··
.-_

.
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'be q. pr~11mpttcih In, favour of the corrt>ctness of the accounts. It is quite.
"Open to them ilQt to ha.ve either the cx.plan.1otion or clause 7 and leave it to the
'Courts to decide whether the a-oounta 'are c1rrect or not hut .I entirely.
fail t,, .seP how· a.fter bitvin~ m ide a. law of this kind Government ca.nll:ingin this expla.nati-on or clause 7;
Mr. Labh Singh [Rawalpindi- Division and Lahore Division, North
{No11,-:-:Muha.mmadan) Rural] : Sir, I have tabled an amendment to_ clause __ 7:
and I move it now, after having recast it so .as to make it an amendment to
th& amendment which is now being proposed. It runs :"Thflt for the explanation which ha~ been proposed the following be substitiited :• A
person.to whom a stateme'lt of account has bee, sent uncler 'iub·olause (2)sbaU
admit ,nd.t1oknowledgathe oorreotnPAs af the same within a month of its receipi
and his faifure to protest shall be deemed to he an adiniuion of the correctness
of the 8:(IOOllttt, provided that the- fililure to protest within that time shall nol
operate u an admission a.gain,~ parsons who are illiterate.' "
,_
·
~

..

a:

l

.: The l'.b.eamng of this amendment is perfectly plain, In
law of thlS
'.kin.a, the duty is ca.st on the money-lender_to supply 'his borrower with a. six-·
monthly statement of accounts, and we have' a.lrea.dyadopted a c Isnse which
provides tha.t a.ti itemised account of all the dealings should be sent ' to him for
·six months.' ·It is perfectly clear that this imposes a; heavy burden" on the
money-lender. In the interests of justice and fair-play and in order to save
-the borrower from the difficulties which it is alleged he is· suffering from, it ~
also but natural and reasonable that if a statement has been sent to him, he
,should, within a. limited time, say, a month from the d-a.te of the receipt of the
statement; in:di<la.te whether the s~tement of_ account is correct or not . - If
he says tba.t 'the statement 'is correct, that _ would satisfy the . lender. Other-·
wise the lender can go to court at once and claim relief against the borrower.
He .ean bring a suit against him and recover the a.mount, - But if the
;borrower, on the other hand, keeps silent after ha.ving received · the statements
and then three yea.rs later says= in a. court of law that he neve~ borrowea
this item or that or denies having b.orrowed.a.ny amount at all it will simply
-open the flood·gates of perjury._ It is only jllSt and fuir t!iat when ,a. ~~
ment of aeeounts has __ been rece~ved by- a. borrowe:1' he should be called upon to
11a.y whether he admits the correctness of that statement or not, so that if the
borrower does not agree -as fo the correctness of the acconnubhe lender can go
to court at once. Why should we leave· it open to him to·say three year11
a.fierwa.rds that he·1:1ever received the amount ? ·_Now, it is pretended -- ,that
most of the borrowers are illiterate and ignorant. I am ready .to make an
exception in their favour, and I have provided in ni.y amendment - tha.t failni:e
i;o make a. protest shall nJt operate as an admisslon against snch "borrowers.
If the object of th.is BiU is to proteJt the iUit erata borrower then there is no
va.lid reason why the failure t1J protest in time shoald not_opera.te a.g an
'admission against the literate borrower, The borrower is sometimes a. . l}lan
who bas executed the bond or the registered. deed in· his O\Vn hand. . There
-seems to Le absolutely no reasen why a man _ in theposition of a. litera/e
borrower· should also be placed in the same cate?ory as the Illiterate borrower.
''There seems to he no. reason whatever why a onltn:red · man should take
ad•nta.ge of a. Bill whieh osbensibl y.is being. enact88. to safeguard the .inter~
.ests of persons who are believed to bs illitera';e;
- .: '
~

j
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BILL.

is~

"That for the following.explanation which is proposed to be added. aft!lr su~-ck,1111e
. (2) of clause 3, namely."
·
-,
· :·
· -·
"E:rplanalion :-A. .person to whom a.statement of account has been sent 11nd1>r:
snb-elease (2) shall not: be bound to s.Qknowleiu?e er deny its coqectness and hi1'
failure to protest shall not, by itself, be deemeil to be an admis~ioa of oorr~'!'
· ness of the account '.'•. ··
· ·
·
.
·· -

iae f~llowing
. ..
·:.
. .explanation .· be. substituted.
'
" A per.son t.o whom a sta.f-anent of account has been se~t under sub-clause (2) ihall

: ndmit and acJrnowledg.,, the correctness. of the same within a month of iti,
· receipt and his failure to protest shall be deemed to be an a.dl!liasion_ 9f.tli!
correctness of the a.ocount, l?royidedt~t the failure to prof-:es~ withi!l that tim~
·ahall not operate as an admisalon a,,<>a1nst p.ersons who are ilhter"te ' •

· - The <i?estioii iii i!iat th~t. proposed mbstitution be· made.

. . : ..

, Maul vi .Mazar·: Ali 4z.har - [East and West Central. Towns. (Muha.m~
ma4anr Urban] {Urdu) :

Sir so far as this amendment is concerned I
·think that the honourable members ofthis House are labouring ·1inder a. misUlid~rsta.nding. ' The explanation that is proposed to be included means that
:if the borrower does not protest against the incorrectness ~f the-statement of
:accounts the ·presumption would not be that the registers of accounts ~re
·.'regularly kept. Sir,:the words ' by itself ' in the explanation shonld- be-specially noted. The real position is' that if the borrower 8'S . the amendment
:noi moved- suggests, fails to protest within one . month after the . receipt of
.the stafiement of aqcount the presumption would be that the borrower ·.ha.s
:taken the statemenflo be correct.
·
0

..

I

.

'

.

-

..

· Sir, imagine if it is· - just thaf the mistakes 01· discrepancies that ·may be
1ound fil the statement Of account should be given no weight' to: 0Vell. if t1ie
borrower fails· to protest against the · incorrectness .. of the .. statement. · Sir,
. :- : .v: .
.
.
you say tl:iat In some 'cases money-lenders have ti.cll1 :NOON,
counts with "more than~ two "hundred items.' and
'.when·this:is-so, is it not possible' that mistakes rnaybe'committed in'itexii.isiiig
Jihe 1'CCOllttts a.ru1 &SO the borrower m.a.y· not De able °to remember each item..
'Furtheriliore," we are giving no power. to .the borrower .. to - compare tlie
,.sta.fem.ent'sup,P1ied to him ::mth. lhe''original ·_regist.er. 'How'· can he 'know
·whether the st&teinent . is correcl
riot?
only clause,' I .
.clause 4 of _th~ Bill, wlii_oh .empowered the debtor to take action ·.for the- pro.duetion of the acoountbefore a magistrate was most vehmently attacked and.
'wia.rErgoinirto repeal.it.· .How then can we burden the: borrower' with·':the
.presumption.of correotness·<>f·the account simply beeausehe fail~to :object_to
.the statement ? · The honourable the mover of the amendment has _ exempted.
'the il\iterata borrower's;' but Sir, it is very difficult to distinguish between the
. 'literate and illiterate borrowers so far as this Bill is eoncerned, for ii: state•
:rn~nt of account is sent to a graduat.e in gurmukhi he may-be quite - illite:i:a.te
~soJa.r as gurmukhi js concerned. Under such circumstances, i~ is 'not proper
~to prees t~t t)i..e s~e01ent of account should be held correct ~n __ ca.sf} i!_he
-,}>Qi,::ow.~rjails to pro.test against the ineorrectnesa f!! t!ie statemenf of accoun.,t.
"Tl:i~ Q.ourj; on the _snifbeing i_nstituted would decide taJring all t~ese: que~tiO.llS
j:n'!lo 99:nsjdera.tio}! .. The fact that there _was n:o_ objection. to .the: ,st.atement,
that the borrower was literate and all the other · attendant circumstances · will
i!lt.oj ~oh~detation,~y-phe court and. tlie p_r~suinptio_ns·_ihJch under:t~e
, (lr~igy }!),~ arise '\Vlll be Clf sufficien~ iµi~o_rta.rice and ,weig_h..t, ~nd, th,e moneyq~ncl_~s_ p,osi.ti011. iy_~ll be. <J¥it~:safeg~ed. B_l!t I ca.nn~!; in_any case agree that

or -
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pa® ~f the bo.rro\ve1•fu,®jectiio :a~ment.~f -iWeoqrit 'should .
m&Er,hy ·jr.~lf · ~ · ipre'sinnptfo11 :-~f • cQl;l'eotrl.eiis ®d '4ihe :~\i~ \tlt~uld give .: a.
ileci!oo shnply oh 'that account il:lthough-the registeifs, '~~, :ifot ibe regularly
~ept and the account may on theface _of it be inooriecl: ·· · ·

i.il,jlµre,1)Il.iih~

. Sal'dar Jodh Singh [Sikh~ u;b~J: Sir..this jJHj\~-·a~igned .simply
tg ,insure ,that s~x.-iro}nillrly ·arlcottnt~· :be·. sent ,t6, 41he ci:J>if11l:ow~~;·-· Now, an,
J~.~-nJi1;i6i1)~
.
sa_d_ ,-ar.,11 f.µt.·-~_._fpre~_·m.iti,bp_t.A.at .the'b... __,_~-~~~..':;_ ~i- r-~
l> _~t;'b.13 . illite:ate·
· ~$~.ns q.i·. tb.~y @il:Y lie ~;r~l~s ~ JPo;td.:qg ,-!it :,tl;ae -~~o.~t~J .w·, <M1my friend

pqt it, they zmay liav~ f<>.wgj)tten the iite.m,s. :.M.1,1,y · l iPi!lk. {Qi:' ·whM business
this account.is going,t<>.bt!_fer)!t to ~e~}.}t ~b,~y .~e ~~w~q~~ot,
read the accounts; w:hy ·shon1d·'the money;.:Jend~r'be put to 'this troublfl~ and
~o,t~qlJ}y p;nt t~rt},l,is~·trQUble;.Jjp.,t ~~d
for )19j; iteruling , :Ii® #W¢AAfi!B ? If
]ili~yJqa~~ot ~m~m.b e~ ·wliait de;i:lings th.et ,ha<J -;witJ.h ·tllfllP1o~ey~J~nder. 4wkP,g
,~ijl~ E!i,x .gi~~ths, ·I .do .i»:ot know Whei;h~r :·they w,ID:- -be .!l!bJ.e :1to· !l'j)~~'be.r ~·

:·~ben .tp~,~asf, <lO)n~s i.n :.eo.11;1;. -if :th:wk tih~· ,@lj' QOjE!® Qf ,:@nqmg ~:lt.CC~UJlt.~ beth_a,t they ,shq~ld Y~
.iji :~d .see ,Where ii;p~ JIIlllt~'6-4i~-i:
,~<l::i;f ~~n· Uiitt oLjttct ds not to ;b_e aQhi~vlld,th~~;· I ~thm~ ·~it', .th~ .ctliis ;i=,i .
)l,n.l)JUlep~~~'Y :h:;i.i:dsliipj>;n ,r~h~ -n:10:pey..fonder· ~,hioh ·lrlU s~!3:'n:0 :~t1~L.
=.':P~~se ... It,lui.s:lwe:\i ~d:Jiy · theii~p.Qw:a,1.le :m®lb~r -t~t0th®e. ~1!~QllJ..rt~.:
:'Wi:U ' .c&e_iwe·..a,s ;perhaps C_~ficaite_s '~hen, ;'QJ:\e ,Usqri(j,u,aiwa)IJI ~,g11Jl!,tt):U~
~~p.pljed 1fa1 ,f!vme ~!lfi~~., l ~OJ;lder, ,-SV.:,':'.i\V
.tb~j) .jp~pl~ ·.:w;ho ;~e .~o~
· carele.ss as not to-examine the accounts· when··,q~.;.IPJ>ntltl¥ :~oµn:t;..Js: 'f!O.nt
to them will be so careful to .keep all. these chits. togetli.e;r: 'ii:i orqf)r tl:41!-.t they
:hliiy:·1>ring it b~ore~the couH. U''llhis account' sy~m is iQ'be'iyste~atisaj
~.cMrany usertt1· purpose is to be · served · by Jt,- ·there ih'otfld cp'eJobie 'duty
'· . Tu.coo .oiithe boirower :also j."lie 'gJiould 'be' fauglit . to· 'exai.itlne 'Ins ·.• aocoiint,
- ":td_1f hi aoes iiot"i,ifa
hii(iiccount just
the1.ender is being pe~~.d
-if: he
.not -send :his· 'a;cconU:ti r~ly: ··he'; will . be .fine!l ~"'9. iniich

~~er

0

as

0

mine
us'
~in.ipirlY'~if t!te_lior~o~~r does ~~£ txaE-i~e- _hi~.'. i§'cio~(~~a. iio.,~~ ·~~~~aoe11

~ ·mcoirec£ness, it should. be. pres•,1med 'tliat tlie. acoo,uit IS · corre<lt .'T~
'ixpla.iiatioii/there£ore/fs"o1,1tof .place m11ll. 'tnWdhe_ :a~e'n\lmen~=\>f :i~r<'
~'.~P.h

s~~; wlio ~h~ P!O,POSeil ~¥mi>tio,nc .of illi~i;afe,' ·b~iT~'!ers~: 'on~~t_-~·~ -

1supporled:J:>y'°tbe

'

wlidle·l:louse .. _·

.

. -- ·

· . ': ·· · :.c,: .•. ·

,>'' ·-[:·

?~~!?af.~:I.fk!a~~~i111'tt1Jli'
. . · -·

>'. to°:\lll.derst~d ,1yhJ7:,tJi~ m,on~y.-le~dei;.,i¥v~frifJi.~:;teg~f

i.ciidaJii$._ ~i~Iii,¢,i!t':

~

- -

~

- ?P'l~:iid - :_·-~Oaj·_ ~ _H~~·pnr _argueP. t~~ : b.~~ause ~e- :aeoo~ts :~attf r~:,nar ·-;~-;:-, - : - ,'.A"Jif'kept'iri pi:escribed. form;·:t1i~refore.1there aJit,uld·'be 'presi,:tnpti.on "i:iifa;v<>!1f .·
,·;o:f'theJender,: !Ma:Y:Tas.k'lilin; thrifrigh,'·you, ·. •-Sir~'-where' ,is'.the proof -that·•.

goes

· . }$oo aCCOUilts:are regu]ai" ttiilesE(tlfe -~cfn~f·JeJiller
·ti>c't~e' cfo'lll.1; and·
-· utis&cii t~:c_ou.rt that' the accountl> lu~ve· 'ooon ·: kept · :reg'ii.4rly' anil '-tlie ~ co~t::; .·
c'.hblds 'that ,he"accoµhts':are regu,lar? ' ;SQ;-~e mete. ·imfil)lyins: ', of .f gtm-is not;
~an.indication- of·the :-~liaity' ofthti'.¥counts'~Y':the··. m(jµey.,;J.eniler. ·@less1it-·
';i{~l3ta1ilis1ied Jn oom1: 1:Phe ··second point, sir; ;,tliatP.want :.to<:a::ub~t .' ~
favour of the expla.na.tion and in opposition to . the amend~ent proposed b.y
the honourable member ~om Gujranwala. is this. Who can say that the:,
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-eopy ~ubmitted : to th El borrower is" "according: to the acco11nt$ kept· by; the::
money-lende,;?. He might have .. sent a- wrong' account, or a tru,e account;
Unless, ~ir, heJ1~s a. chance to go to oourt and apply to the _court for the,~
right ~o _ examine tne Q.¢courit book, he cannot compare Jhe _acoo11n:t ~¢nt to J
him with the account kept by· the money-lender .. .How ean: lie· say_ it--js::
right~or. \Vl'ongunless hia memory can - .help him. :· As an illitera.-te:-:man; the:
oliorrower_is in. _a.n inferior position and not in the superior - position _ which :·
tlie money-lender occupies. He can compare only _in so far ~s· his memory·:,
helps him. He cannot force the money-lender to show his -aooonnt. --We
p:ropos-e the omissionofclaiise 4;: N'ow~·:Sir, as the Billstands the borrower.,
gl).aJl have no fo,;ce .behind him to compel the _money-lend~r,~liilless:he goes to'
court; .to sho\V his account book and he will not be_in a p(?siti_on to .compare the.
accounts and say aboutthe correctness or _otherwise._ My fd~nd a.lso.-statetL
Sjr, that Ire had an analogy. May I ask him, through you; supposing .A owes,
money to· B and A before the expiry of th~ t_erm_ sends him a .ni:>tice that:
owes him so much and if _ he ~oes notpay; he will_..B'o
court . and in ·tnat.~
-0as~ B would have to pay costs. Non-reply by 1J shall not be deemed To,
imply presumption against the· borrower; _ The mere __ fa_ct of 'sending, a.. notice by the money-lender to the borrower before the expiry of the term
th~ pte$"ent law -and its non-reply, non-acknowleo.gme1.1.t,_ will not raise· any:
presumption against the borrower If under the present law no.:presuinptioU:
ean be raised a~nst the borrower, I really fail to understand why. ther"e~
should he presumption "in fav011r of the money-lender; One is in aeknow- ~
ledgad. inferior position. With these arguments I support the Bsplana- '
tion -1!-_nd 9PPf>§.e. the amendment - moved hy · the Member_ ft~m· Gujra.n ..

.a.

to.

under:,

wala.. ·

·

_ . · .

·: ,:,~-.,.~

· - ,

:

.

__ s: Dr.' Griku[Uhand~ N aung. [North-West .. To;ns- {Non-Muham~ada.nf"
Urban].: I ;wish to ._sa.y;onEl word only, Sir.. This- am.~ndment·-.proposecl bf:
the-Leader of the House is reaUy nnneeesaary. · Heis. a lawy~r.~ He oiiglit-=
~, understand . wlieth~r in l!,ny ease failure to protest would oF would n~f
a.3:nomit to an admiesion} a;~d lleing. fnUy aequaintsd, with th,e·Iaw=as aj!plied5
to'.-suoh·-·oases,: he- ought to ha-ve _ refrained · from asking, this House to.·.· ad,d\
tl;iis .'eipTu.n.ation-. T_ would support his amendment : vv;ith }HJ.El ;proviso ' that:::
it: should.stop ~t tli,e_ fifth word, namely," thaLclause: :7 J)e; omitted.~ I~ he-~
,agrees.to' this. certa.inly he will have my hearty snppo1·t;~-::A.s.:it is," it i&'
r~lly a· :,ca.\e <>f ~,_o~t:.__aerotling H ~rQcL: - Mir M'B:qbool · ·. Mahm.oocI__ hi!D,self; ~
.the h:Qftoli~aoJe mover 9f ~his Bill,« was quite·- content ito· move .tha.t elause'
7 bi{j>uiitted:~without·aski~gJorJ;he
11 lditfon'~of.any
eiplairatioil;
!·
-; : ;.. ;:. ~::
~a----·
_. __ ._ - .;, --"·
-· -• .·~ .
- - .
.
- .
.
_· -- __ _.._•~;. ..

. ,. "-Mi~.lW~qb6bl

I

Ma.hriiood :_. On a." point ~f ~xpia.~tibn, l~ii. ~:May-. say.)
-thp.t-notice of:lbat .-omission was given only: on the c'Q,naersta.nd,ing that _the:
,other.,iiilliendnient a.b?ut-the:explanatio~ wouldbe passed?
.
.
O-.

-=- ··-

~; ·.or.

-

----

Go~l Chand ,Na.t.a.hg: t -aecepb the e_xplanati~n tliat _he

a

- ·==

,',.

·fu.st

given.·a.s matter of - ooutf;esy. Of course it 'i~ certainly. a case like the onewhfoh wediscussed ;ye!!tEirday.· -Amendille°:t .~o,;.l to claus~ Z;as you 'wiJ.J-see/Si,:-, in . .the. list~ of- amendment~ to clause "f, stands . thus., " By' ~ ~ir::
Maqbool-M'-a.hmood -: That clause,7 ,he omitted/'. 1£ he:wa.nted this-omissioll'.i
-to. be conditional, there was nothiag .to prevent hill}. from. saying "in this:
very amendme~~ that_ filomething else should be added. It i_s exactly wha.t .,
the Honourable Mia.,1 -~ir- ~·a.zl-i-Hrisa.in plea1ed_v~stel'day a.µd - plead~d -with-'
injr

.out .

efi:oot: -

.

0
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Mr. President : - Order, order, ... If one .~.d - th~ ~~~ UW).'.llh~J:.,~QYeg
tw~ aipenir!fient.s- which are J?riiit Jae{e incnn13js1ftn;Lwl~ e~~h Qtb:~, lpi
example, if:he proposes _a cert~, WO!d or clause to _ be pm,itted'iji . ene. pl!),~
and t~:bfftnserteci -in- - a_nother- place in a Bil!,_ tlr~.. chafy wilt iiliow. 1,,t)tli,

amenclfilent's ~ to • be lllOVea, l}ut the. case - -to . whML the hono.v.faJ,r~-membei;haa ref~$d1fr his.spe~b: is not to 't~e point: Jf ~Li~uten®t$ardai~
Silta.
n.- d_ . . _:tfo:t:."-its_
H.}.~;. :Y. -_,at·~.K.-.·_h
.•_·~. -.·ha. -.· d.: ·.·_at,pved
For t.li.·e·.
~.- ditforr
.· qf .•;!·J>· r.~"1.·.·~_
.0. . --. 1_·~C.Q.']-e
_ w.~. ·
and ako
omission
_ another_
p11actV
my _-dec1s1QJ}_
.:wo.uld.
-~v~, plap.
h1¥-1Jl:
a;·

dufeirent-£rom what it was. - - .

_

_

_

_ ·••··. _ .:
- - •
W~_qu~sti~~in!i}Qul' -}:a~
'than iminJi:· · : J__:rt;fe;rte~ _tojk-0~ly~ hy w~y.· o:f _a11alo.gy-·. an~rit.the .·-3;11alogy•
cfues-not hold g009';l'1)ill th~: b\rn,d,·~ pojn,.ts, 'i;t. _d9e!iJ:1_<>ld 'geed in ,-0ext_3in
poii;tts.'---1 ii<>r\\;AQID_~ to the i:ilw:its o:l:th& question. -1: w_oajd -8,llbP!i1i.1h:,,tjt,
wor1.ld :be 'l_~gitim:a_te _p,1:~sl;llljptliln for -me to ll,la}.:e. that th!} .suggesti<>J;t ~ktli~ ~·
6niiision~ clau~e._7- imd; the addition .o:L11n~exp}wiat~:p, to cl0iJ1~ 3 in all
wooability):ame: froiµ the fame member. ,of :(lQVer~t :Wh<>,S6-. amend.mettt; _
~mes_jn:st a~d_-11rob~l:ily i was Ji.y way of p:reca![ti?n. . that-. it w~ also: pt1,'t,
dow1r1:n-the 1i9J'I:l,e of }be. ho:(lourab](;l_J;I10,ver._. As' it- is -the ~.~:ed~ent--.hs.~ _
beeji;mo'vecl hy: ~ ll!~nil!er ~f Qove:rn~ent ~nd ilot by tl,ie--lJ;lOVl;ll' !).f ii'~ _BilhJ!'o!'ev€i_-,': ip}tt i1nmly -°1 Jhe -w~y l\ll'l dees _ itort10.1vi a very\ m~~l C:t>~ .Q:fc
my ~gun1e:n_t; ~J ~11b~1t 1,p.~t, the. o~Bion of this exp~~10.n w1}1 :e._ot:e_a:r1.~
any hardship wh.il~ :the _additicin .of. _ it -might .. c;i.~se -compljcatio:I;!:~. < Let iilh~.-htw remain .as itis. tet cl~v.se_ Lbe oinitted ~nd,, let. n2:t this e~p~a;ti0.n.be,.

/ Dr'.~Goltul~1'b11ulNinaug ;= NoJ,ody,

on

_•-:
e .

actaea~ ·: : . . _-- _ _ . - _
=-=- ··llf~ ~Wi- 'ij#Jili fll:J,walpi1!~i- Di~ision-and'Lahoi•e

-

-

-Division Noi;t~
(Non;Muhammadan} Rural): Su, my amendment should not lead· theHouse to believe that I am in favour_o£ !h~ retenticm of this-'expl:anatioQ even
in.cit~ ~~(!~
!Olm· . roo-explariation . i~ _ei~ner red-undant ' -. Qr. as . haa. been,
'p.9inte<l Oillb.· by ,~J.) Go_ltul Ghand /Nara.TIg,,' positivety: m:fsd11ev9iii. _lt. 'seek_l;I_
l'ewly. ~ abro_g3;i.ethe law of thtdand~a.~ -it ].tands :at• :pr~ent- iµi~i-t.e(lks/t~~
~,aQt o~ ~'Y- - {Qt : the,. rno.ney--lenders and: anot1i~I' £6r t¥: bor.rowei:s. • :H:w-aa.11,~--w -t}~f~\~l!tictn jo remain-tl,rere-~her4i:cit~origi¥ialiocµi0Feven-'in•'
- a.wend~- ~-0!m :l.:_:all!"-slll'0 :we:shall: 1ni :gettint£ at_ nanghfr ~t1¢"'e1Rrnefitari
principltis <>cf eiviJis¢juril!p:md-enoe. _ The: :eaM-: .-0£ - a 'boµow_er who h~ · .beeu~
r~iving .- 1$,{f~.Jlthipg lik-tr-.1ia1£- a -d~e:tr statement~ 'Qfc aecottnt,S: on~aftep
~oth:er atc. an inte1,"'eil::of =-six : ll'.l onths - and has nof: p-rot-eitetF~~-ihf ·
at;~~Y?{~y:0£ tbetn:s~d
lie consid!red . a;lso':--w-e~_~a~- ta.lw-}t_:ii4~t-l\_:
m00c.1;s -iUiter~~_.~hutw.e ~lmuld~e1t- also- that. he -may ha:ve rooeiv~it
itemised accoun~ -.qQto~y onea'or:twice; but full half a -dozentimes·-011e idter
another and he niay not hav~ pro~ested against the 3:cc:qra~;y-0£ Mti-Qf.4-hem
or;any item~· them.,:.-=-Why;-~Mnld it . not:_ & left. to_ -b~--inje~eit ~11s·~ -Pre ... _
swnption that .his fail~,;eto :poiniCtrut tlie-µiaccµracy. amptfnts Jo;al\-MmissiQ~'on his part of_ the ilottecttiess-of·-iM- aecoimfs r .- We. would ·-sfmpty ·oe~
abrogating the oi:dinacy law of tlie land tot~a.t ~~~t :µ_ .we di<t ~t . pEll'mit
that presump_ti-0n' -to• lie draWA, _. /.'fhe oijjectiQn, :~E!ll{!tti~~ , d<i'1l>ly fQi-cible-:
~lien : I' point : out --~tnati- lhis e~~on
~- goe~~ ~V.@ ~~i3t.-.:tae ){ecli!,~~c
p.TiAcipie ·of the ltibl..·. The xµain :principle of tlie · :SiJl.'a{h~ beC;ln pointe<l . 011t. •
iszto,rfgularise the ace6U:Ats- 84la to deyise a macbjn~:r By which the. hci.rrowej:
~1 bE} yut in p~si!~s~io:tpf ceJ:t¥n tilf?,r~a.ti~n :witA_. 1;esJl()Ct tQ the_~~ of
Ms·accouiits -perioihcallr:~ He kIU>.~ the.stat~ .-of his :;\Ccount§I ~!ii t,h,ey. ~v.d,
ev~iysi~ months and Jiept in. '~ set 9£ .b<>.ob -pre-scribed :by -Gov.e~.qt,,.:.
™Eris th~ real pnncip}e'of tne J3ffi- and . this sliould fiot aha. ca.:gmcit ~l'.J:Qit,.
u~ to ran counter to and trespass on the ordinary provisions of ordinary law

l49S
ai they stand between su.bject a.nd subjeci: Oh->these- grounds}! would
" submit that my amendm.ent. should be accepted. and the ameildinel!lt mig-~estm
by .Governmenf should be rejected because this _latter~s,urreptitionsl~: m~offifi.es
tke :well ki10wn,: 'J:Winciple .: ofi .the law of eviu~nce, and estoppal :an.cl-'-to. that. extent seeks to bring in a differeutialbasis in·-0nria"\V' .c c ::.:;~_-;;_;;: :.:::.: ;;:s: '> ~:,c3

l{r;_lli:esidtut-: .:'1lie::_g~stion-js-·

'-

" · __

~,,_ -

.

-WhrdJ-£01· too: lullowing .·-exp1anatfon miich~ . i.tpr0sposed:-~:beillhled llftJr :.uk.~'W.ust
· (2) of clari.s~_S,;::aam-ely-....... 0
:~ ~:
· -\,:,:.,.::\~,--~
_:~: s ,_'~
. " E11:p[anat•an.-A ptirson · to whom a . statement· of account bits been sent under. :1, '?':'. : . ~t'tl,;;oh1,i.1:se~2) :slii1,l}-not be: pound: to-a~'k~o-;wl«l4gll'i>t g_eJ};y_ its:_il6rreotness.
and his .failui:e~to-.protest-sh.a.U.:not,. hy 1t8l,l]£, be,deemed to be,_an admission of ooi'i'ectness oftlie-aooounl;, ...._ - -. - -:,- - .
.
..
-c -- --

--

-

- -·

•

-~ _-

_- ~-;

-

:

_"]_·

.,

.'

~~-.:-;::;:~·-:-:~:-J:'{: ·~::..~:::

~::

-

-foliowfug ~~pla'nition Ge iriibstit~too-; n~~~lrkf~:: _ S'5~f: -;
"Ezplanatiifr1.-A. person to whom .a statement of aeeounf has been
.;,

•

-

- .:.~

'-- ,·v-

_.:_;;__ .. .:__ -

;__

sent ili:uler·
(2) shall ..aclmjt .and aokn~wle~~;eJ;he ~oo~E!_Qtness of t~e, same
- - ,• · mtbnt Iii m(}nth o;f 1tirr:ect>1pt i~d ~ fait\ll'e to. pl!()test s-hall btfaeemoo.
·. -: · to. be-a.n Mmi'ssion ef cioneetness:cof· the· ae0Qu:at .J?l!ovid$1 tha.t'the faJlIU'&
- -,, . _to protest within time sliall)iot operate as; ft,]). a.~ission 'against persons.
_......, ' '':.who i!,t~ illiterate,"
', . - ---~-------:~~
.•-- . - ~
' . . - . - -------- a - ---- •
,_ - ---. .

s~b-~la~e

--~-.,;.-

.-.·-

,:-

.

':Flte3.luestion

iai tha.t_th~· pmp:iised ~Tistitutfon
.:..'--;;_·=--~

.°'::..,o.,;._,_.

----~;::-~.

-

•..

._:_

--'.-

;_

--·.:.;;_..~

-~:_:

~. -Th.e-m.Qtion was lost., .• ~_.. ,_ ' ·

--·

.'he ~e,/
.

··

-"C"

_:_:,~{~-f.:.,:,:;;.;~~--:·-f;,_,-.,::,_~-~--.~ ~

"".;~-;:;:..;

;;;:_s.,

-·i.c'• _ ,__

.. :( ..!rhe-~oJ~o~~1lelffian;Si; Y!t,Zl;.J.;~u~in:_{Re~en:ll&::Me~hetf-£": S~

t-~_liqil.la.)i!e: to "~Y-··. a, J!B:~ =b~,~a.Y. - ?f~..explana;~on.,, _:~h~. ho~ou:ai!>'¥~ ~mller;: s1ttinS:,:°I>:POSJ.te.,~as_J3::1,1~ thll.t 11i ~ _r_.eclnn~~nt. -=~T1:tat;; 1s"'. tm.e O]lUUOll,
<>f aalar~ numb~ of e.xperta... 11Llaw co,nsnlted on. the _SlilPJ,e(;t,.aiid it~ ·W~
!>e,~,ipclu~ed .a:s a~ e~la~~?: ~~~? :as _fio~~~~ at rJl!Y ~~e¥1 g-0uh_§l ~ _ laYlll~n
. _ lll~rJll~!enn.~·:,s~t.~ ~w. ~e~~o~J:t~J:wt~e~_tb,an t8- ~~la.~~~- m ..~J.iie- ~F~
~~t
-{~~t<~fcn_ea,ri~ -~-}.isenSJ!li>IL:l}u1~, ~ t1J~~~:_J?Iii_c~- ,-_9Il~t_lii,_s,

<

~p1'~~on,, apa. t¥~ !~~~:tli~~ a,l'r,at2ei!i: ~~ :(:~~~

_ - ~~~~

~pp~aJ:tJ

·. :r;.rt-a~~ha:~t;~~D la'!Ye~ ;~~~ o~~~~~ct: .~~~~tz:tli!~~t:_1s Ji~~~~
·:-·~----

_ Mr. President:.· Clause, under consideration, a~endi.nent.moved-....

i•-~f~t~~~l~~:(if~i-~lius/s

~I~.

the;fo~;wmg:

~l1t~6:~b~-~:~.--~"

~~~.:<.I • .( - ·, 9/iepl,ifmnifn.: . ~¥persi>_n:··to whom ::S::.st&t~m_enf 'or a1icount---Jia1tJ,~en]eiit
!::;,~.; "f. --,::i:: ~- .: )fndtet< ebttrs13'(~) sh~ - not-~.)'°~ to :8£kn:<fwled~ oe: deny: .·its . ear• :
~};.'·:_ i- .··:; i·i;; •:,.• _ =t~~o~d
~111. I'jliil1Jil1Jt00: pr(#J~_ sp.1111} Jtoj;, ;~r--its~,- _:bec ':Q'ee.lnil4~
0

~

-=· ,_,:

cc·bean..adm1ss1Qn_of,eo,r:,.:eotness,o!t~-a.ocount.·'--- _ ;, .•. ,-. ,..

s,· ..

t'llillrA:it§l1g~1\t~;~,·
- ~"" · Sardar-J:oclhSingl{:

ana:poin~of

cotd'er, ·:sir::-This - cfause-l)Otlsi~fa.

oftwo parts-." .Are:l)oth :o:Hh($ going tobe·:Ett! Jiogetner ·of willtlreyJ,e
'ent in.:pa.rteft
- ~ ... ,_ - : .
',
. {, r- l\'lr. Presid!mt:{ · I. a:itr:going to put · i~ c wht>l-6t cl3i~ _ ~g~het.._,~a
0~

•

.not part by_partr

-

-- - - -

· -- "·

- ---- -- - . _
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Pandit ~N ana.k Olia.nd·:
want ~- o~~ose it;: - :;'. - . -

19Z6.

Is it open to discuss the whole clause ? . L
- -. -

c -- · - IVIr._-Pl'esident\ Yes, it is open
~dopposethecla.useas.awhole'. · .

.
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.

to-

- '
th:e

> -. ~::'

a

0

_ · ·

honourabie membe; to aiscmsi
_·:.·
··- - " . --_
: . ,'::..

'

.

PanditNanak Chand [Hoshiarpnr

(Non~Muhamrnadati)~ Rural1·:.: Sir,·
I- oppose the whole clause-and 1 submit that - this should not form pa.rt of .
-the Bill. In sub-clause 2 of clause 3 the following occurs :, • .,;_.·

;..;.

-

•

,r- :;...,

,..

-~.-

·,.

,~:,a···ontn~
:tl?i~t~etb. :.day; ofjwie or ori.'th~ thirty-first day of De·.::,_-. ::
camber in'any year 'any balanoe'·or. amount )s d~~ to him from
a person on account of a. loan or loans advanced, send to such
person before the thirty-fir~ dar of July or. the thirty-first day0of.
~nuary next following '.: . _· '
- · ·
·
· ·
·
· ._ .

~ _ ~ _ ~." J
.

_.

----

Sir, you

will :li~d.

that in niosfcas~s the · mo11ey·lenders·. do not use the

·European:- ore Erigljsh 'dates. On: the other hand, they have got their own
Biridu :oi Hindi dates such as the month of: BaiaaU and :.,so on. It is
impossible to have the same corresponding dates for the 30th J un;e or the
31st July because these dates change so often: The 30th June might be ·
,the. 24th. day of the corresponding vernacular year. The, :fiindJi da.t e
corresponding to 30th June in any particular year,·iiiay · 19"24 iliay not be
the same ~n 1!)26 or 1927. .Tht3refore no amendment could ~e tabled by
honourable members· on this side of the House: By. the introduction of
30th June.or 31st ~July" you. are practically forcing these "people. to~adopt.:En~s.h
.liLn~,_ months.. -Tha~. Js practioalli: i:ey~luJi,oni~~~t.
'system of a.ocouJ1.ts . by these J>~ple·.. Thus,_yo~ :w_i,11 see!~ Sir,_ -how -~his.
Act is not only _use1L~or the: particmlar purpose of keeping regular accounts
l>ufit . n;ieains ·. that. tbese people : w!io are . keeping" accounts. .in. ;a particular
'fonn · ·using particular 'dates, may be .Hindu·niontlis-~sfooe tiiQ.e' i'mmem.oria.l.
at the »ciinf ot _ swor<Fin ~he:_
~! = t~is" law: :E?rcOO: ~ to::
'E~glislah -elates and English months .. · That is -·one gi-69¥[ :~n t~o1t,J"'opp~~~this o use.
-- ---·-----·-.
· - - :_.~..,.- ·.: -

:~te_s

ffu~_:w:no~e

are now
.

fo~

-~-:"..:...:.;;..;.__·

_.. . :. ::...·f '"'·-:-

_,...;.:_-'V'

_..,;..,.,-~-cc..-,;--

adopt

....

;.._.=,:.. .

. _ - .:. .. _.;.__~

.

~~

The 'second ground on ·whicn I .. oppose -this' - clause' is " that . this - subolause· iit. absi,lntelrlintrecess:u-.r · =a-aa :it .' ts-: -ierf, harsh-:' :md:: unfair.:
yon

n

,were fo read the original Bill drafted·.by:the h,on_ou~ble mover- of the· present
"]Jill, ii.n<i· which was ,called the ·Money-Lenders· Registratfon
and which
;was introduced into,~heCouncil in. November·1924,-hEJ merely mea.nt to give
the creditor the option of going to'the money-lender and' asking him for a.
,copy of his account. That wa.s all t~t_w~ given_ in the )Jill ,which was
originally introduced .. ·r1rat is t<hiay it should be open to the debtor to· go,to
the money-lender andaekhim that he should supply. him with::'.S:!loh and
. saoh an account, Now, we find that ngt, only has he to keep ~ndard
· .a.ccounta in his ho,Tm but every six month~ he has to send itemised accounts.
From this., you will at once
that from the nioii:th of ·Noveniber 19':l.4 up to
~he pres~ht day the
has bec.ome more and ~ore ,stringent! and more and
more harsh a.nd every opportunity has been ta lien to make it l'o La.rah and
. rigoromi'in working that. money-lending may become-practically impossible.in
the province and also so that money-lenders might be wiped out of the province.
:rrha.t is the second.ground on which· I eppose the intioduotion of. this clause
iu this Bill.
. . ': .- . .
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Hr9o

BILL,

__ . ~ other arguments have been given by ~e already and these are the
·additional arguments why I oppose this clause. ._ ·_ ·-. _ __ _ __
Mr President_ : _ The question' is:..:... ~ - -.. __
"That olause-3 as a.mendedstand part of tlie Bill ''. - - -" The rnotio!I- was earried,:
.., - - - - Mr. ·President: Clause 4, ·Qov-~riimimtMember. ---- --- - ·
Mir MaqboolMahmood: Sir, I beg t6-ril~ve... ~~ ::·· .:: --Pandit·Nanalt Chand: Is-the honou:i:able member: :in- •order ·m res' poJidin-g to. the order of thEl Chair calling on the Government"Member L: :
cc

-

-

. .

-

-

-

-

·-

.

:.

•.

--·

-

-

.

-

~;,-

:,:_ , MiJ.")laql1oofl\fa.hmood : --'fhe Gov:ertm1ent member ruis~fu>f stq<5d.'tip
". and I hase also got a 'similar ~piendi:µent _ a,11d _ it is t_here:l:c>J:e why_ J --~pod

_;up~- "
-··

T

__

•

.c-

·

does

....

not rise- wlien a,- certlLin : motion· or
an amendment tabled in his name 'is taken ·up, it will be til.ken. that he: ~does.
,_not' wish to.move it.
. -

: - __ Mr. President : ·If·a member

,...c

Dr'.

Gokul Chand,

Narang:

--

-

• ~ .;

Even when being called.,'.-.:

Mr.- President : Yes. The member in whose name .the next: motion.
will rise and move his amendment.

-&ta,.nds

··:tmr MaqboofMahmood:

Sir, I beg t() move :::-'·- .::

-"Mr· President: - Clause under consi~e_ration,-arnendment moved :" That clause 4 be omitted."

.

''The. question is twit that aine;idm_lµit,he

~aae:: .- ~ .

•

.D_r,_ G:o~JJhana, :Nar~ng_[~offei~:We_~t/r~wns. (Npn..-Mnhamma.dan}
·urban]: 'Sir, some of my honourableJriends_have advised me·that I ought:
Jo. oppose_~ven,this motion so tb~t clause _4 whi<?~ w;i.s: the r~ult of thed~berations·ana luc1ibration1cof-expert brli.ins: might continue in this Bill so
~thatthe-BilJ.,mighthe made to look niucli::mo~e.abs)lrd~tmi.:riit ~might othel'-·
: wise be'. . But, I believe, Sir,-belonging to a. •rational ~d reas()riable parly, I
~would not oppose this amendment but would support the honourable mover of
thjs motion.
_ _ __ _ _ _ __ .- .. .- . t.

-

:;._ ~·~~-s

Mr/President-~-=-- Cla~s~.-~ge£co11side~tiozi, ~mendro,en(ID<>ved:~· That clause 4 be omitted."

Th-a question is that that amendment be made. •

The 'motion was carried.
Chaudhri Dull Chand :

l wish to move my amendment -to clause 4.

_·_
Pandit Nanak Chand: Is the honourable member in order in moving·
an amendment to a clause which has been omitted just now?

Mr,

President:
I believe the'. honourable member is not serious in·
moving" his· amendmmb. So the Council will now pass on fo the next
.claus_e. · I n:ia_y Join~ 011t_to_ tli~ "honourable Bouse that :~n amendment has·
- been tabled by Government to clauses 5, 6j 8 and 9. A l'e\isEld notice has. been received for amending these clauses separately.
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Dr.11okul 'Chand~' Nara:ui-=-- -,ffutt j;b-~~~=c~~ciu~iiely tbiit\i; ~G~-

ernment have not made up thetr mind even: till now;

-

__ "~

Mr•. Presid~nf: Notice-w~
recciv:;d~.ili~ipcIJ~y.c_Cr
:,>·,;
.: ...
:·_=:c·::
~-- ------::.-·::-":,--~~---:·
--_,_:
-_-·- __ . ...-"""_lir:·_--- . . Sa.rdar Jodh-Singh: _ May] ask one thfng~:-Sir:7:' Jf'-this' Goverri.menf amendment is c~,:r~~ lt~(Lt~gr~ ,are . alroo4y SJ}nie- am~:rl'all'.l.ijp.~= l;a.bled ··for clauses 5, 6, and :9 S(lparately, will !1,)1 these.a.mendmentsAapse? =r:
~-_:_ -

~--_:_t_:_.

__ ,-:,_·_"_

~--~:·;:, __

:"'.:-----~-:-_!-.

-_

~'.----:::

-~----_,_:·--_--

:~Presidentt:-:::'fhere-are,:l'lhink;--two -ways .o-f- aooiirig wif;h this
questioa:>satisnfo:torily. - ·· E ithercthe_ cmiisidemti-On of :the other.: clause:J; :migtit ·_
)?_e def!3ged till t4e§e -el,au,ses Ji~ve been 9mitte!1-0r _ otherwise _ disposed- ef ; o1.'
\~men<\in~~s~to clauses ur. su.b"r.d~11ses as wc01Las to the new s11-b-cl~11sesc·migµt be moved and -0orisidered now 'a:-s ptop-osed by tne Government. - The method
· follow~ just now in connection with the amendments to clause 1 was that tne
:honoti.rable¥-r.~Itabh:$i!tg4 ro.eved 1ris(arnend;l@nt ind~r sub-clauee :r:and I
-think the $ft¢~ methQd m,ay-l,e}oll9.w(lr). l10J~''t
'. __ : :-,_\
_
. - . __

The Honourable - lffian .Sir Fazl-i-:e:usain (Reveilfte- Mefubetf t Sir,,_.
=-~ ~t; tE!s(_·:.
- ·
-~~ -,
-

l beg to move

:·Tha.tJ9r·oli11se ~Qf~t~~Bil-1,-tlie (-0U~jt1g olaniie shatrbe

(1) Notwitnatanding

oonta111edl11

anything

#liiltt.tltute<l:~ ·. _
infotbe~ eitact~tit--in lo~Jf 1n7uy .

suit-i-e1ating t9 aJQJ¥l~r,t.J!e se~rityJor

repJr-men~.ti;.ereof,- any• ~on
who
advanced the roan:- ma.lres a.:ol.a.im or raises a plea
respect of the loan or security the court shall .before deciding upoJ1; the claitn o;_ple~. fr,aml! 11,nd de·
aide the follow.ing issues, ~ely ::-· ·
- ··
--

·

in

js~he_l)ei<1~-wh<t advtLlicia- 'the: loin:a ~o~ey-!ender wlthht the maa'IJ.ing-of
• this Actt
. - ... ;;:,:_.:;~~
. _,;
{ii') If is~ue (i) is deoid;e3.-.iJ;l:,t;lte·3}ffi,l'J!l1J,tiV!3, 4s,s Jie-liornJ:!I_ied:• With.the pl'OVUUOJUI Qf
·
__ ~cla,ilse (1)ofseotion8
o_ftp.is p.c~P..
. -, ·
. • ·
-.:_·. -·
·

-:·~l.iiJ _·tf lll~El (i)j(d:e<@~riii:tb.e-aJIµ,natiyii •• J~as · l!_e_-qoinpli!l<t!itfthe-P!~~Wo%~f
:cla.\l!!e{2}.of aection Sof this 4eU ,_- ·
-- - ·-~~ - '- h
+:

_

~-<

_

{2)~H~u~(v)-~-1~~~~~~-"6ir~tW.i~,~u~:(ii}-iuJlle~egati~-tli~-0~~~~-

:r

. · ./- __dismis!!-t'btl <!11!1~ er pl~~o:l _the .~ney·lell,d(ir
:erov1ded- t~11,t_ m a~x ,A.~tt
f";~tit11;~ 'l\'lthlll t~l'e.e )"_l_!&r!J after E.he·. CODltnencem,~nt.o~ t~1g·_Act; ~e: ~t ~
"~;. elui,Il, mstead 'Of uism1ss1ng the_oTu.un orplea-dea.1. with- i.t m ~the ·ioUowmg
t

::-ma.n.ner :- - ~ ~ .: .:': -- .:~:

·

·

- -

· - · "· - --

•t.

of any sum of money to the mnneysiender
. io. be directed l>y ,the d~oree,- 'the . .oonrt .shall disallow .on~:fi£th of. th.\l-'il;m-OUD.t

(a} in any suit in wltich the payment

fotilfd due to him an.ii sha.11 als0 disallow his costs, and

-

(11) in any ofher suit,if the money-lender is ariioe!J8fnf £lie ooiirl ~hall~llow
coats and shall als! dire_e\ · ~..:. t?-]BY _the e~a.of the opposite lJBrty.

If issue (i).

i!1

-.

.

.

-

.

his

.-

~~~#v~.
.

ia fo.u~a
tbe affirmative, and Jssue @1.Jn t)ie
_the courli
shalLin computing cthe amount of 1nterest,-d'ue u.r,on-:-the loan uolnde
. (lVl!ry. ~ri()dCc~f ~!!!~ .mo_njb~ f9l'ccWhfah :he DlOI!i\Y·lender Qmittll!l -duly to
,__ .. ':fa.rnish tbe account as teqa,ired by clause (2) oCsectfun B ·;·provided that if

{8)

0

--

thee :i;rionw·le.n41!.r - -hru,_~o.fter the. .-time, t1res9ribelf io. th11t-11la11se, fur- nisbehhe fflllllt-·and: 11atisfiei the ·cou'rt that htrha.d .sufliofant c;i,uae for
not f11rn111hJn1f .it -earlier, -tilie court -may notw1thtto.nd.iri1f sticn- -OttlissI&n
. in_olude an:,: a~oh__pe~d 9!. J>11~i9ds for the purpo1e of computing .t!ie interest.
0

~-··-··{4)
c

~!:~
:r:~;~:~:=ft!:i?1tt!·~p=:itt!er;n~~:i;:!1!lt:
~he
oUhls ~ct nutil
cont~
:pr:ovid~~
0

ptirpO!ISS
· be no -:aueh pre~p_lion

~be

!f _t~e finding

i~ p~oved_
wa,_.g1V!nJ~11.-~ul~

\ht¢ ~~ere &Ji.~I

11,eeide~,ea,J'a~e,: .\

..
• :::: '::E:t.plo1tafiOM.""::4'.pl'l'sdti: 'Ith~ lf~akep't hls ;~ttli.\ii:~r ~~'t ·~b:~"1'111*1.thlf ~rt.~111ents
.: ~f ~11iit·i.~:tl:ie l?rin ~ii i.1Ji11o.ner pt:esilri.hed iaj)tJtmT "1-re.~dJ2) :of :.figb~iefF-iJlc ih.,ll. b~
Jielq._ fii9.}iave,90mpl1&4 With: the prons1011s ~f t~~ el~use~;:!D smt'.e: ,q:I; mOl'.s Hd .oinrinro:ns
1f·htoot1rt)in4sfli"l the.ce1rQrs ~ti"d..c(miseil5ns.are. .of:.~b;ivi_el_ clfarf!ilter.,a4' ~hat t.~-!
~- _ ·~~htil ,we~e 'lcept;,lliid tli!:sir--!fiontnl.t stat&me;i1t~ p~ap1fe~=an:~ ~-e'nt, -h~ 'gJod _faith:_" 1~
:ihe 1aj1rntfonnfoomplying .witlH!ie provisionsofthoss-olaunir;·,. ··,·'.-~ ··.
· - · · - -- ·

·iw;~P~~~ia~=tltr_} ~iii~;~:~ae~'.-~~risJaa;'~tt~ :~a~:~~:1noJk~t: ·_ ,
1

-

·"-
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-
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In

- --{l) Ni>~i~h~~~ng
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..
'.Sllit·'l'lllatillg' to IL !Mn or the secni•ity':'fot-i"-apiyqr.eti~- tlfereOf/ &nf t)eril(?U
. who adyance<Uha'. loan makeaa:a
rn onahiu$ a 1Jlea..in.:te-spejt:·ot~the 103,:n.
: or secu"rity/th~ ooiiit _siuin before deJiding' cipoti the' {lt~itt:;'fll; :,:· ~.'J~:t '
and:de~Jdet~a:folJow\tighBn!&,nameJy:--:
-· ·· -; ..; ,~~
-""~ · ·
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· .. ·
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. {t.j lf issue'(!J kdeetdedjn the 0:fB.rlliative;iias Jte-ooDJ.p1ien witlithl(provisfoni ol
<=- ;, , _~:.· _ ~~~~ae- (T~ se~~~?.n 3 ~UJ1]~ Act, Ile :-~ i;"-'-;,;{~::fii~ :_.:).,· <"'C:.;_.::.:=
·

?!

, ~;;.-~_-::
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'. ,-tt~~,:tt?::rf.b;~~v~~=roii.tle~~i~iv~;:}~{t-0~1[~5-t~it!~f pl:~tf~:~t··
r

I
I.
I

i~e

i'h/:;:i;;

- /-;_:/.~- ~) tf
(il i&-f~rind-~ the-afflrmathre and is~e ({{1 .i~ :t1ri._n~g-atl~e.
_ .. , ':'.'"""~."'- _ -_. . · ,hail dismiQ ~b!! oialm-1>r ple11 oF the_ mo11_ry:~nd,1!'._l _Pr~vi4a~ t.h!lt:in-_an:y sq\t
, ct; · '* · ·' ibatituted witliin- three ·years a.tter the corrimencenteot-of this _ Aott the cpu~t
.
· · shalH11steadof diiil!).isa-ing the ol11im or' plea .deal.. with it 1n.. the folli>wmg~

·- .- . _£'_=?}·.:<~}:~JZ7u;~t!"C~i6t:;1i:~;.~~f ~~-th~e ;tJ~{~i,ht;·-t~~;.;~-1~~f-t&;aif

is to be di.r0-0ted by the. decree, _
CQurt shall dlsiiUQ'* hne:,.fi.t'tli - cif-''trlii
amoant_found due to him and shall also- disallow' his 00;9ts, anrl ·
......_-~!·~~'" -- . ~.:<-;>_;;~ .. -~:;,.~_._ <_ .; . - .... _::;·._·,~ '._:.:~ ;-{· . . :· ) ". _-i. - : . -.-~ . -- . :. '. · ~--_"?(·, ·: _, z. .. . .
>~ . ~ ', / (lt)Jti a.~y oth~ ~uit; i! ±he :'ni~~t!y',;lend.er·fi!" suiioess-ffil .itlie . §ou ft "iili~l - ·m~altow
-2'-. ~:, :'"· .: : ·. ~~i~ OQs!s),11,il iilia.U #~0::dfrect him to t,t.y the orsfa(oH~e op.pi))ile ~i;.ty. , ·
·

·-• ·•,·•--_--· .. · · - •

·:,

., - '. '{;; I; issue .

(i)

i;

l;~

is -foµl)d the a;r~s.tive; and fa~n~ (iiri in th_e negatJve, tlie_
·11ha.H in oopipli.ting-th_e ittn.Qu.nt of lnter¥ist'cJneupon ;the loa'n. exclude ·fl!ery
.. ~rfod of.six· mo;i.tru. ;fo~ which the money-lander -omitted-:duly li> furnlsh--the
- - alfco#t a~requiJ:ed ~Y:~t1mse (!). of s~~iQn_ B; , :provicli?d.t~a:t _ if\tl;.~ ~911:e,:~ _
len!ier has e;rrer ·tlie litme - prescribeil m that cl11,u.se,;:ntrn1slied tlie a.1lC91111t ,n_d
J:Jatisfies the court that he ruiti suffioient ·ca.use for; not iurnishing. it earlier; ·
;_ the . court -mii.y "notwithstandfog sucii 'oinl'ssion' inolude . any . siieh 'period or

.. "

(4)· jjv;::1::~!r:::::~:z::t~:.r::~;:etaer <~:~,
;:t\~~;1ti(bf
fa,
1

:

·'"''- : . ·

·J»ilrt·of*'mpetl3nt-Jnrisdietipn ehn.\L be. --presumed
he 'll. · :inone:rletniilt
,';for the pw;posMof this· A-ct o,.ilfuT the oonliar_y' is proved: pri:rvi~!l~hafili.~\i
shall -:lie no: such pr~sirinption, if th~ finding ~!!" giv~n ltr11.\sriit decided

, _ : : , 11,

, :-~:-~_--::-., ~: >

· ,,:,-

·

•. e:ci'!!!te~_-:,.,,;;
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-: __ .::':':
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. ·\; _ :.J]m.P,la~11ti?n,""'."'.A-person who.hn.~ k~pt _hfa acooun.ts {}r sent - .six,~onthly _ st~tements of
- ~t_mthe liirm 11.nd roatinei~· pi•eslfribecl in clii.useii"{1)
2) ofs"iiotion s; shall be h~ld to
-~vet'ootttpiiedc 'IYlth tif1e profuioliii of th~e Qla-uses; in spfte:'.o£i e1T&r(-aud omissi<ms,. if: tne

aiut(

' (ll)Ur:f!'fi.n_ds that;tlle ~rrt:lfS and omissions a.re of ·. _a,, t1:iV\al : cha.i.'aCtl3f ahtf '. tl:ill.t tnll . i.C-(l(lllll~
-were kept; alld the ~ix-moutl;ll_y ~t;i.t~li!_ents .prepa.req: ilD;<l-sent i~:good-f~itli with ~h!l ~tei¢i~i:t .
.,of complying witli the provisions of th~~ecl!i,uses,
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. . Sardar Jodh Singh (Sikh, Urbani : . Sir, I rise to oppose this nioti(?n;
I believe that even if this harsh law is· enacted the baitia will not be. killed,
because ba11ia is an ins~tution, .As long as peo.ple __want money and -~piW.
has got its use, no legal enactment can · kill billl,:. but I believe that this lltw
imposes very- harsh restrictions upon. him. - Sir, . whilst introducing this
measure, the honourable mover referred to the English Money-lenders' Act
and i;a4d: tha~ as :the)'.'e w~s a11-~ct ui England therefore an Act in Jndui. was
necessary. I would draw the attention of the honourable members _ to the
fact that before that Act was passed a Committee of. the House of Commons
sat to exami_nethe whole situation. , . , •
·
lh(Presid~nt : Order, o~der. The honourable member will restrict
his remarks to the clause proposed and not enterintoa general· discussion of
the principles of th~ .Bill.
- -_
_
Sardar Jodh Singh : 'Sir, I -a.m referring' to tha.t--Act simply to
show·"by,a comparison howharsh this - clause is-;. -I will' giv1:{in three or four·
sentences the conclusions arrived at by that Committee- arid · show that · no,
~ch pr.esumptio~ e~ .in this ease.. _ "
.. _ -- . . .
~ , Before - th~t: co~mittee it

was pi~vet· 'tiiai' monef-l~ding

transaemisrepresentation j.
~$econdly, ·, that money-lenders in various :wa.ys· :put . down ·misleading
a.dver·
tisements andcironlars and get borrowers in their clutches; and_ thirdly, it
was proved that actual interest charged:
some . cases -was: S,000 per cent.
and that the transactions· were · of a. fraudulent
character · from · start to;
finish. . - . · ·
· ·
-- ·
· ··· - ·

#<?~a, " ~re..qu~ntly_ had __ their__ o!'ig4:i _~-in. fr1tu<L and

fo

Mr. President : Order, order. 1£ I remember a.right~ three MoneyIenders' Acts have been passed in England.. Which. Act - is "-the - honourable·
member referring to ?-

. . Sardat Jodh Singh : I a.m just trying to- show that the punishment,
that has been proposed in this clause for a class 'of persons who. do not resort .
to ,'any of these practices on .whieh assumption this Bill has been proposed is
terrible:...•
~-~~, Ml'~ :j>resident '; The queation. put-by me, 1'- -think, is: s'o very simple
and clear · that "no preva1ication will do.·~ Ple~e-a.nswer the- question : To:Wbi:ch ot:u;~ thr~e.-Act$' iathe honourable m~niberreferiing.

r.__ :

~-~:!: ~r<h;r Jodh--Singh: Sir,--tii~ ~ct_~f {02_0~ ·:;~_,_ ·~ •· ,_·:-c_
-· · l\h. Presjd~nt : Tt~ rea'.~ii why I have put 'this: -~uestioit

is to en·
lighten some of "the members of ~he Co~cil. _ . TJie_ ji.rst English Moneylenders' ::Act was. passed- in: I 9 0 o. and, it . -did .not . · relate - to - the, keeping of
i:i,ccounts ; it- related to ·registration ,~f money-~!'JndElrs, if 1 _a~ not mistaken.
Therefore anyextracts from the statement of obJeClts and- reasons of tha.t Actwould not be quite relevant to the discussion now before the House.

I ~ve. ~aid-. enougli

?_
Slirdai' Jo~clh _Sbigh : Sir,
]o-:Jllus~te whafj:, ~ID.s
going to. lla,y and Lneed not read out the rest of . the -report. - .What I want'.
to-say .is that eventhe second arglilllent which some of-the .honourable fuem~
hers have brought .forward in support t~s_ '.l3m.:·;_·: ':,:~~·.:.:. :(: .. _:. ..
_:::: ~
e ,:

o!

Mr. President ; The honourable :inembe; . is- again speiling pn theBill as a. whole, while 011ly clause 6 _-i!f --~~fore th'e:.Hot1.se ~ j~e~ present
moment.

•
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Sardar Jodli Singh : Sir, I am sorr7 but it was by
that
"used- the .word t.Bill '-instead· of ~ 'clause . : _ Sir,- 'th~ : assumptions - and, the
~il:uite:riaJ.-~on:,which thiaolause is based, I am_going-to:conti'overt now. -rrhere·are·:some_pe.ople. who-thinJr that by-passing thiaeleuseand by-making the money~
;,1endef_to keep accounts correctly.and by- peµalisin·g him for not" submitting,il.
~m-monthl~l!ltatemerit, tliey will bring downthe rate of interest.
-··'

-_, .; 'Mr;'i~r,e~d~nt

(order/order,' I am: :rlraicLthe hono~bie

member

fg,

:·]!ot· quitet~levanta.nd-ifheproceeds in thkstrain~ I_ may-'h~ve_ to ask him.
-'toJ·esnm:e his seat:::·:::
-: : - - . -- - -. - --"
.. ; . -

;-:_-~ - S~d~;- 'J~dh-Singh :~_ A~ I to speak to clause 6 or ~o the~ wnoi;--~~~~:
-ment?

"'- · - -- .

.

-~ _

-

- -

::..~

~~ _ - , Mr. President !. - Only the· a'.inehdmeiit is n~w _ b_efci1i. i;lie· HQ~se. ~J.
sb-elieve·the honourable member has_got a printed copy of. if;,_ If . he .wishes,to;discuss the several clauses of the amendment, - he will be . quite in· .or<le~.
but ir lie wishes to- enter into a general discussion ··of the Bill, I am_ a.£rai4.,.
rwill -have to .stop him.
- - - ·_ -

;/ : S~rdar -:.Todh
Singh- : ~.Sir ,'1 ~ill confine ~~ ;lharks
-- ·. -~- ,: .-. - - - ·. _· . - - : - - .

gla.nse·::t,.-

",-.If

\~ the following:
::. :'_

fu

th~-

--:.:2>
isslie(•1 kfortnd th~'a:ffirmative, ~d iss~e iii~ in the.li.~~_ti;;~,
courjr
.' r"."-=:t-- - :, iihaP, in co!llpntingth~ am?nnt of interest _due npo_n. -the· Ioan exclnd? e'!efJ,,,~'c.-~: --:period of sIX·monthsfor which-the money-lender omitted duly ·to :funi1sh tlie-

::tc _ - _

n ••

acqo~tas requ~oo:b,r clause (2) of section 3." ,

-

· ·-

:-:; r'thirik,

~

Sir~:tliafifis very ~~~h'to ~~1,1aHse in this ·w~y the non-send-:
~~of accounts. · TJiese accounts will not;~ntail aJ!yhttraen on the borrower
who:receives them, that'is tcru.y even: after-receipt it will not be presumed
that theywe correct .. I thinkthat'if on demand .tlie money-lender does . not
give an account there is some occasion fo:t ·:instituting such penalty; but if
the monev-lender does not se11<1 accounts aJ1 a- matter. of course as proposed:
by this Bill, I think this will operate very harshly on. the money-lender.
Sir, pe?ple will simply st?p investing their·caP.itaJ ~o_r agricultural operation:si,
But I would not have- minded even that, had 1t not been that not only wil;
the· .Bill. affect the lending of money , • • .
- ·
, ·. · - Mr. -President : "I'hehonourable inember is again discns_siiig thfl Bill as a.
- whole.:· I think_ his arguments have been advanced alr,,.ady by'other inen;iben;.
when tliey discussed : the motion· that the Bill be taken into 'consideration.
Whether'the Billis a--beneffoial measure or 'nothas also. beifo discussed- in
detail.I The· 'mattercnow under. discussion is the clause which has been.
:inoved and not the --whole Bilt which 'was exhaUstively dis-cussed by this
~us~-~t-~ou_r;~a.y~-.:_:;_:-~
-~-" __ . :- · -:
.: __ . -.: -> ·
, ,,
~:- _ -Dl\ Golrol:Ohand, Na.rang [North·West Towns {Non-Muhll.mmadan)j.
'(J'rba;J!_ J: ' Si,n thi~ .il.mendment - moved by the .Honourable - Member for
Revenue-Ts -really -t\e_·crux of the whole matter - because' whereas· th~
~er parts· of- the: 'Bill. are, only directly - asking . the money-lender to:
C9!]1ply with thi~ th_ing· or that· thing, .this clause as_:amended_ by ·_-thelil~n<>l).~bl~:Mem.her:for· Revenuepenalises the -money-lender for no~-com~
plian~ :wit4 oertli,in provisions, of the law, and it· is therefore necessary that'·
thehonourable members of-this· House should· direct their :whole=.hearted!
attentiori-~to the--dis~~~ion _ Qf it: and should .bring an unbiassed mind; if
possible, to' 15~r upon ,this .elause; " - ' - ... - . , -=- · - '''_".

•
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._ _ _
-- - -I may, iii ';
first . inst~nce :subiri_it, -_· Sii'.; Jhaf tlli~ BiM' ohly.app!ies-'1;'.o
· mans w hToh :carry intiwest ruid ther~for~ if it loitn._·'eferi advancM w.iJhout: it.PY

the -:

": _ . _ _ } - __

_

_ _

1.

;i~erest the ~oney-lend el' will _ not come within _the - c:lttfohes. of- tlJ_t,1aW .
-1
.-T~ua ev~ri if. he-is:aniong tire tJlOst-dishoJ'iest-o:f. ttion.ey-Ieiiller~r ]gs,_ priJIC!® '
- will be perfectly: ~e~ and hec-is ifl -a;_ po,sition "to ""-reci>ver ,-it and he wfll 'be
-~bsolt!iely se-cureJrQm the-baneful, effects of this law.. -Keeping~ih~ jn:view. L -~a:lly~dp-~9t 11µdersta}!d1_: Sir/the jtis1~cattoii .for-,the~p~~alty wli~l}hja__• soµght .. _
·to-lre1mposed upon- a.·- money-lender who advances moneyon -1J1tei;est U!!-i~r. , _
- this clause. · If this elanse, rather. this amen~D1ent, is ,carried tpe iesnllw-0_uld be" ·
},h:tt11, Ill<>ney-lend:er,if. h~tfaif!! to:_<rotnplyeven:aecideritally with tne prQtjsiops_,: .
-::ts-laid OO"VD·in snb-elanse . (i} of clause~' will lose not only his.interestaiid'his ·
'°?sts;; he:-mayhave_Jhe whole·of_ his-snit, dis~~ssecl'11.fter.· thELlaps~·-o:lt t}!.ree · · ·
·· ·ye~~-and ~ithin the .. lapse':·:of t~ree y~ars fronCthe commencefiieni of'-~is
J~¥l ~e wil:1; ~e Iiable to a very. se-v.erc penalty : :whic:;h would extend also_,tifth~ , ...
·_J;1n.nc1paJ. ) ther1ore .v~ry respectfully hut filC!llally ea!n~Hy ask thll h~~<!n11:'! • •
,able mover of this •amendment whether .he has considered the contradi~tion,
_ -the in-consish3n~y;__ the_u~~f_1~ess, thefn,1;stic_e and, th; cruelty __irnpl!-~ iµ: Jit1( _: -- _
~e11a~enk. S1:mply_J:)ec:i,11s.e- I advance money· onmterest.-Iloseu1_e~~
-~es ~;-pa,rt eyen of my_ prmctpal and ~r three y~rs have e1apsed : from, tluL
-_<l_(}µfmenceJI1e~t9tthi~_ l3illJ get .my- ,w\J.ole :suit· d,isnii~S~'; I_t-is: ·a,, thiitg ;
;;w?,ic~ -i_s absofutely tillh~d: of; ', _-There .: ii:i, _ as is app~nt fi'Q* this amend.._ - ;_m,enih\holiOlit pt.eecribed to: tbe'a;~ount -of tlie_~stii~ ,:;T~ g_mf .fus.y · involve'_ - ·
-!' million of rupees and yet after lfa·ee years, if by i::ome- accident or by a_ theft ;in Ill_;f.- .liouge- · or. b-y ars()]!: ~ccmn-iiig- iJfmy:: hol:lBe,C:Lfa.iHo'.e.ol!lt>1f-with the
..~r_ovi~1nsJif snb'-'-~1.~~l.
-(ii-:ot cJ,'life -_s-I-fo~e- nl:Y~ ID,i!li~n })~ ru~~s :i N_oi ":-:only
a.n·ijhterate per,;~n but it m1J.y.be·a.head·of
~~-~:-:}-:,}~pv:ernme~t who5n. Qt~ ·to P~rc1ta~ .,aiew-~.viltage•
:1n1glit ha¥e J>orro.wed a :milJ.fon of 1-up~q.~ ·
. ~ ~ _.
:.;;;; - 0

0

0

-

·

·

::\{p···~: ~-";· _

·.\~_ at}his"s~a~e: th~~:c~~c~-:dj~itt11~tff~r

~°;-~!:__ _ _ ·_. J,::t<:~ _,;~:

~t~e-c't!tF-q~cil·-l~~s~nil>lecl ~ft.el; 1rinch:~t~2~~f

t!i@'~j.r: -

~r::· p-ili~i~t·f._:'

= - c Dr. Gokul Chand; . N a'.rang [North~W~ 'Pow.n!l:{N on- Muhatnm~a~nV . Urb.i,inJ-: .~ir,- when the , ·ouno-ihose for lmich_ I_ was trying- to' develop: w
{).oint !".hie~ -was tftM effect tnat the Bill was int~nd-ed-: to. m.eet only th~.
· ~ses :m. w~ich money is adv4q<ied ap inter~st arid jf tioyiriter~t _ js. t? _ ~~ .
~~arged ~e~J~e ,Bill dil0~- not a.pply toJoans. , - fherefor,e T sµbmitt.edJ?at-1t- ·
. is. mo~t 1n~qu1t.able tnairm:-thfca~~f Tiotieon;ipt1~n~e with l!,ny: pr~ston-~,_
plus Bill any part of the p1wcJpal should also be disallowed: ur, that; the s1ut
$hould-.he dismis.sed- The . amendment as it stands p~~vi_des t~t ~during_ the ·
1}rst th.reEl,years after the::oommenceinettt orth:iicBill a c pa.rt otthe account .
··would_ be cllsj).llo#edand also the com; wi1l be disallowed, a~d-oiie-flfth _ o1'tlie_
. amoupt f(!urid- due-.to him shall ".be· disallowed. • My sn~mission , ts ~ that <Hie"//.\
nfth-~iµ-0ry eo-v.er a/part oftlie- principal · and- _ therefore tpis . aiJ?:etulmiSnft _goes~
beyond the:so-ope of the ;llill)tself and on tha~··groiin~ -~lone 'it_ onght:to. be,
.ruled .Qut~booause the -~is!lllowance of .the p~cipal if ·not contemplated·-1iy :c
· th~9bject and scope of-the Bill, foi the appare~~ r~sott, that if - ·tlie nioney is>
;11idya-11ced without interest;: I lose I1.othing and I a.in - ~ee 'from _ the op~ation : .
~'f this' -Bill. ' 'fhen/I. :\YOUld "submit J;hat: :even o-n~flfth is Ii. 'fety -~vy: .
;:amount because no limit'has been fixed for the amount .;of_ - ·~· elaifi!. _ w~eh -

·
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::would be liable to penalty and th:s one-fifth m~y-inc--s~me· .casea arnQUilt tp
· -thousands.of l'Upees~ :~:n~ then:'- 1' su'bmit the:i;eJs "00-~Jimit~,a,llowe.d_-eyen,:m
·tli~ .case- ot disnns.sal'oi suitfl aiid a heiivy.suif.of' a,· IJ).illion'- rupees - m~y; a.ls.9
.. be ~dism,i~ed ilthis ·ammd~ent i(~ssed. -lt.miy,go ;ofl: not.:orily'w4e;r1.~~sj;.
· · ,w-i>oor -pe~ant.Hulals.~>ag- one· - ,of-the·_.jn,ost. bitellige1;il· ,-and.c"prosp~t®ii
iesiients.0£ the.bigg#t,to:wns-in -;tlj_a..:. ffeovinci: ~,iiiigJit 1iave "held --~~e
-· ~~es~,P°t': 1Y:1:dei tli~_Gpi~fu~zit ~f5n_i~ht:}ta~.e- adminfs~erecl >"Jairs:Qt
_ • ·•- _ :~ifte. ':', ·~Ji1s 1~ app!Lr~tly_ 1;11ost~ 1ee9.u~~~I~ ~d . un1~t._, J.~-~xug-ht)Je-_. a!ga.~
- , that, there:!!,re ce:rtam cases .1,n . wJncli '6.mts, are. even now ,disiiussed, on ~c(J()uni _.
, sQ:fnon~:Oomplia;nciiiw:ith certain "pro~sions ofthf law; : W~ll,Lma;f -at - once
_ ,setith~ ,min~s of th~~e- gei1tle~~n _at· r~s~::tno:,~~;rbe under tliis , _i!11P:~ssio~
There 1._s, to the be!l.t .of my .Im(')wlecfge,. no p.110VIS1.on' of the. law,·. wli1c~. r~late~
:to, the..xeepf ng· of accourits: which 1iays that :up.less jhe, accounts" aie., "kept in
.ii.ny .partiimlar-f orm. th~ -suit ;01' ·,a.nr _pa.it/ or tlie "claiin'.'. would be aistirissed.-

ne

!t~r~1::~e _has ·bee?- -~3:4~ d"qjing:We.~atio~ ::Oll thi~ :_-Mon~y;lend~ng·.am oi

the Horrowers' 'l?rotection Bill

to. section

S4, of the l ndian

.Ev1dence.-A'ct.: Th~

::~.(->

·. ~-t~?~ ~~~~~e_t~~-~-~:

-~~~,:;i~ \'~-~---: ::.:: - -: .::\:- ..
·,c;,:::;i :· _-, - ._:'
,.~....;;#;;_:: Eh.frieHn boo!fs of.-~u11t i·egular-iy kept ·in the o<i:u~$JS :-or b:asitilills at~ televa:uf

. . It~r;.¥£;~:~f;f~;;J·

\ _) a.re regula,dy kept . a.nd>tb,e.: ~eqori~ i1f tha.t. :y.ow~ve1· ··i·egula.r :'they'-~
. ·Si~be:.kept·.thE}y ,Will~not, _cliY- th~miselves. 9foo. afiy_- pe;1;&on·' W;ith;. lfaJlfu.ly,.
- > ·_, :\Vii.iclt ·:.nrfl~s ;thait _ tho:qglt these, ]~ntrrns:-, a~- _ tele.va.n,t ail.d -• form '.:one · kind
,~~ :eviden~;th~y s~~l not: be, concluiiive., .l(~w•. Jhis ·i_a_:;t~:~:·'!fesirahle
. ·
:: pt()~sion of-. lit\V giv~ri, _ ln .,he _ :·J]!vjde(lc"e z. Act ~d · n<fb<idy·: can find~ :a;t:ty ·_
fmtl.t 'Yith it. _)3-ttt thijt.~.·see~s.tobal,b~olutely notlifp.g in .common 1?etwel!D
pr-~".}Sl.'ope.of_ tn~_:~Vl-_·d.e,p_oo_-. A,ct_a;n_-~ d the "prov_ ision w._hich -~,_now.~~
.
1ll.S(l.tlS~@-:-;. It the.llIIlJ)~dm~t were -~rily- ?Onfi~ - ~-'- t~~r:that_"'the ::~~es·
tnade 1Ii tho-sd ~ks c\fhich _ w1,IL:be- -pre~t\fied. . by· t1Hl Gove-rnmtm,t will ~
.tel~a:nt: :~)hey: ~~regulafil.y tiilul(3-,.'that t4()ug~ ~a.rrving great . weigb.t\th~
. w.ilJn~trbe""coticlnsfve,e-)'i~ettOOC:;igamst the:hortOW~ it w-ould not ·,havi,:~~·
. : -()l)eti to: D11lC4 'otijretiont. ?f J;iey'wiU be- only.. a pie~ of': e.vid:ence{bM . hbwifu..
i;iv:efreg_ulal"ly t.he ~~11:ti~ m.~y be ~~pt ~hey ~ba;ff- not '~: ~C(Jfic1usive:·. In ...
:~in'-'orderto: 'nla~:tha,t.point.cl~r the ·bonciuratifoleader ·of the·:Hou.seapp~ndl!d an: c:r:t.i}l3.iiatfon, . to ~lause_ •. 3 . -of. tllis-. '"' i}f. _ ..-·It ;·is.: th:1t. _-faihire - ~_· prptest: _ on the: part: o~tha·bortower at any, ttme :· an~mg· - t4e. thfee:: yeaFS 'QI:
._si:x: y~r{dui-ing whj9h,thtacco1in~s -0ontin;11e.-will_~110t Qrea~,e =a-- presumption
-· :agifuist_ liilll :ana-wm· ~vt 9~,Jhe, 6th er liand:;be :ta.It})~a.S:-' ~ . Mmission.:'.:of - :i;~~
-~n;eGtness·:of the "Q.OOOllnts.: _·. T-hat . hav:ing'..·b~n_ done;'~it gnotild . have. boon
. @neidered ~uffiment _without irnpositigth4J peiialty,:w11i~li ii jirop'osed --~ this' -.
,_anietfa.m~t; Ther~' is. :a.hs'Q~u~ly~ no _ comparis_o~ or .sirni\artt1: or ana.logy :
,_~ha.tsoever · hetwee~. secti~n ~4 of tl}.e Indiaµ :Evhle!Jce .t\~t"'a.nd this ptciyisi91i..: ·
,_:l k!1c:hV'_thalt::some people wliethli'r tneir: actions are lip,,~ =ftil-e ~mal:a ·:p,4tJ .nq: , .
· -~~
~nits on:th~: ground ·that all.~ounls are ·not tegnlarly "kept aJ:!ll the-: other. ·
· <e\'i~enc{!J.C~~!di~g-Ao thew, :is ~ot reliable.~ :_'}.'he]na.tter is open i<l. ~pp~~l · ~-!1
. ·lliatpoµit::~a.nd}i'o~.the poi.tits.<lati-_~e t~k.en ~ -3:ppeal;~-;-b.etli"ei' the; ~~lliiW.
-:~_hie;n th~..t$lseou~t!ias. neld to be irregu]ai: ti,re as D.)11atter J>f _·fact.- il'l'.egwa.r:
_or -'!1oi, ant! ':w pether tlie'.:-~~dence \vhiolf}s _netiessa.ry IIi: -ordsr to. :gi~
· :'8\i~_cientr_itilpo~u~ fo. t~o.,- at:c1?uii!s ::which:_ hiLve' h~en _ ilisb'ell~""<l,_!3Y:~tme·

~_s_~
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trial courtis or is :not weighty :enough to warn.nt a decree. iii. 'favour or the
i,lainti:ft- Jfoth-th~se pofuts cifo' be taken in appe~1 but' in: this _am.endmenttiiere k-absolutely' no provision-made
'appear beeause the question
ota.ppeal;:u tbis an:iendmenfls-allowed to be passed, does --not~iise --T}ieretnay be some little -questivn of "triviality or or material - irregulai.ity whicli
m.iglit be. falrnn tip but that_ --would .be - -the 'case iri - those: .!}ases - onlyfu. w_hich 'tlie provisions of clause 3; - sub-clause (IJ ,-have lieen complied 'with
bu't- owirig to some accidental error or. omissioii. ~-trivial. mistake has crept in;
lt' would iuitarise in cases- where for some reason or another accounts have:
ni)t been:Ji.ept in the prescrib~ .'forriii~ Then;- I submit 'that even in thi·
statute applying to limiiations there is a'-healthy-provision 'given in-section- u~
Twit: is, i£ an appeal or an application is . apparently __ not in time . it will
tah-en -to be in .time - i£ the petitioner can show. tl;iat. he -had sufficient causenot to file his appeal or his application . within the prescribed limitation but
there is no such proviso here, · "Phe money-lender's house rii'l-y he broken in~.
Bis books may be stolen. - Or his house may be set-ori fire - and his books'
may be burnt, After that h~ comes to-the court and says . Ohandhri
and
so or Sardar so and so borrowed so .much money from me. Issues as given in
. the fu;st rart. of the amendment are struck in the case and one of those issues
is whether he has complied with the provisions of clause-- 3. · The onus
is on the plainti:fl:.and he has to discharge that onus. There is no provision •
lVhatsoever made to cover such cases. Sir GopalDas Bhandari was perfectly:·
);'.ight when he pointed out this omission, very .important omission .froni . the·
Bill. 1- would therefore- submit that_- fronf -·-every -point of 'View th~
amendment, is _- .wliolly unworkable· and_eyen i£ worked, it would - he
e:itreinely -:_ oppressive and - would __ defeat the_ :ends cif ju~Hce in a large
number of cases and on the whole would' result in confusion -whieh no court
_ and no Grvernment can llfforci-to i.ee prevailing in. airair~ of busfoesi .w:lier_e;
money-lending or such other business is concerned, 'Now: you are· · a. lawyer
and there are many laWJ:ers sitting here and the mover is also - a lawyer. He.
ouglit to know that_ the IQ mes are framed whenthe pai'tiElS are at issue.: ,Thill
is one of the most elementa.ry principles. of ,procedm-e,-. 'l'he -_ defendant denies
ce,rtain -parts of the {:laim or some allega~ons made in the plaint._ ,Th~ coµtj;
finds that tbe parti{!s are :not agreed _ on: _c~rtaii;i. points . :which• in ordina1-y
Isnguage · even may be «eP<Jribed as parties being· at iseue. on -those points.,
lhe court says-_thee~ ~re the points on which adjudication is _required and,
is$Ues are framed; : Now, _in these circumstances if the am,e_ndme_11t stan,ds as it
has been proposed, the_:i;esult would be that issues will be framed' as a m~t~r
of -~urse even if the parties are in agreement. -;It will . be Iike - taking- ~i
plaintiff and the defendant, peaeefnl; friendly • people otherwise, and setting,
them by the-ears and making them fight. J he defendant says: 'I do !)5>t_
wa1:1t it'. The plair1ti:1Psclaim is perfecfly clear and may be admitted. • - Tlii~
amendment says 'No, the court must frame these issues and musb-give aii.nding on t,hos,:dssue~. It does not m1lttei- if, the parties @re agreed op. thosepoints or not. -_Keeping these things, in yiew,-Sir, I would propose certain:
,IQ-endments to this-amendment with your permission, I have already '-serii
up ap amendment a11d 'f1hat-was made under clause 8. Ba.t 'as the wliQl~
tlwig ~s been -mixedup' now and the Government has n"Qt been clear in what
form the various prQvision§ of this Bill h.?,-v~ to bfJ Jmt until to-d.11,y, I hav«f to
move an amendment-to this!lmendmen:t, _In.the;fir~t place I would submit
tlu!;t -i!l ·_sub-clause:-, (l} ,_of this clause after :the ,~ w_ord_ 'fraine ':th6!l~
words'may be added:
'On a pleato that effect being raised'. "I'hen, Sir, I

even-for an
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would submit that. in place of sub-clause (2). substitute _ the following
:amendment _ ~ o, - 6 _g1~~n ~y " me:· The wor~A · will have to . be changed in
?rder to mak.e 1t fit m .: _ ~f issue l is found m the affirma.tive a.nd issue ~-.
1~ · the n~g~hve, the co~rt shall deal with the suit in the following manner". - _:

• ·:_· Mr.-President:
If the honourable member moves
-one by one~they willbe disposed of.
.

-

~these
·

-·

~mendme11t!i~
·
-

Dr. Gokul Chand, N ara.ng_ :- Very well, Sir. - Then I shall move the

c_

filst amendment ;-

-

-·

--

-

:

_

. "That in lioe 5 of sub-clause (1) of the proposed amendment -after the word-;fr~tq~ithe following words be inserted, namely, ' on a plea to ~ha.t effeot being raised'."
I will stop here. It :rµay be putto the-vote> I do not wantto take the

_

"That in line 5 of sub-clause (1} of the proposed amendment after the word 'frame•

1iime of the House.·
"
·- --·
.
-Mr, President : Claase under eonsi deration amendment moved.;_;, . - - . -

the following words be inserted, namely,' on a plea to that:e:ffect being·raised';."-

The question is that that amendment be made.
_
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: -May I speak just to that amendment o~ wm'
T'bave the right to speakon each amendment as it is put!?
Mr. President : Of course, every amendment is independent, and may be
-discussed separately.
'. '.MirMaqbool Mahmood [Amritsar (Muhammadan), Rurall s My learned
.-friend suggests that issues shall-only be framed when the parties raise those
pleas involved therein. I have a twofold - reply to that amendment. First,_
thO:t normally when.a party can -engage a pleader or when a party is alert.
enongh-to_raise that point that the plaintiff is a money-lender and has µoi;~
complied with the provisions of _the law, the issue will beframed. __ Pro-,
-tection is· needed in those .cases where either the man eannct · engage a pleader.'
-anddoes not know his rights or is ignorant en~ugh as not to know that: _he_:
'has a plea which can be raised. In those cases what:the court has to do "_is.'
just to invite the attention 9£ the parties to raising the" pleae. The onus J>f"
PfOviilg the first issue is on th~ borrower _ He will _ have to: prove that the
:perso~ w~o ad va.~ced the 1~!¥ is a. ~oney-le~der. _ If he - ~~s no~ want_ to
_ -adduce evidence m support of~that issue, obviously the first issue will .. be decided in the negative · and the . court will proceed in tne normal .eourse of
things. But it is only in such, gases_ wh.ere the ,bori:o,.-edn _justice . an~
equity should be able j;o advance that claim, that the .issue Will be raased.
If he were alert or if he could engage a lawyer it will be all right.
Simply . because _ he is· ignorant · arid innocent, __ the . issue _ will not _be·
raised. The second point . I would like to submit is: that this is no novel
Alr~dy n~der the. Pr~·emption 4c~, _ is~ues .are -, struck and .
1procedure:
.decided, The third point I would like to submit 3s this, that the pres<mp··
-:tion with regard to th~ keeping of.accounts. and the sending_:of .six-monthly,.
-statements . was unanimously _ amved at m the Select Committee.
That_
was a- unanimous decision . and they . agreed . to the decision. as to
ai'.
-money-Iender should do. Whi should anybody· grudge 'that the court and
-the Crown shall insist that every party that comes into court, which has
-a. duty to cat,y out those prescriftions, s~all carry _out those prescriptions?
T could understand some of my friends saymg that ·a money-lender should
not be forced - to keep accounts and that he !!hall not be forced to send six0

~~~~--~-------
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-~cinthly s1ia,tement. lfot haying_. afrived a~ thaf q~isipn . by a ·cOD1promis·a:-:
• . that.)1i shall keep ::acoo~nt~ , ~nd. shall _ send ~sii ..in~nthly statements, ·what ; .
. objection is -there in · seeing · that _· the ·provision -isS c~med out :? The other-: .
. 1WiI1;ts, .raised QY .myIearned fyiend}n; · i;he generaJ · attack : lie· made _off-thi8 ·cl.au~e are _.(1) t~at the book~..:m,ay be bmnt,_:{2)·-thatthe-lqan ma.-y: be< .
advanced \\'lthout mterest; and in those cases the Bill' will~notcapply'. _
••

·mr~ P_resident: '. _,:Orqet(order. The ho!loura.ii~ : ,~~her. ~
-~f4f;~it:N:~i~c~nJ ;;;et~~~~~fi\~-- -. -~-:: :~~·: i:- ·-~- 1

:·

eo~fin~.-

hjs. remarks to the amendment now befor~ the House, -nr. O~kul_C11a.nd;.:..

. -

or: G-~kul Chand,'Narang, ha's' l"t\~~i~~-the catl°Qf t~_- . - · : ...••. . ·... -~ · -. _ · ·
~-~.ap~µg_.
:\ort.h-W,e_sf; ):owni;; (No~=iw:'rtham.ifia,ija.~h:vrhaii
~i:r;:th~·_-:tep:ly-~iven
_ by. ;rny·Jf!tfn.et{':frie_nil,·is"thata.4 issues' are to be• framed ,only on
a _plea. to cthat _ e;ect being raise.d ,
some ignorant people might= -tfC't' raise those issues. ·My sn . .;rnissj:0-x_is. €&at if'
·. ~~pe7son:is::~f~:t'.el~: i~<>rapi/he0fi.Je.t ~h~ iawabfrr1a thrcitrgh t!ie · p~ea.d-e! o~
through a. paht1?~·wi:1t!l:r, "· ll he te-r~pl'c_?~eni;e<l by a. plea.~er Of .1f ~.~e _ ~s-,!~-.,.
. oo.tltSe to"·"· pet1t1on·wrilfr; ,there would .be, ab;,ol_~talv. n_o ,il.Jffic.ulty.;_ _aud rt
the
fa so petty.arid the 'Qian is absolntelf so poor 'th),t '~I! oan,nl3ithet.
en~ge a,pleadei: nor ha_ve ~he_~ervicee 1Jf_a_ petition-write~'~ ~11d; t ·j-~gr~f l;ci-·
sp;y2tpiitJ;Jbes~_Iaxf ~ I>.~~~!r,o~~ _be· lladieVP_n f~r a ~11p.le .ot .i'.npees-~nd'
thi services.- of a petitib11~wnter'.:(or a· f-e~ anifag-;;.thet!_ hy,:th~t:very.JJ!'ueessaitE'.
~~o~i!}g_j;~ll)l,tnpunf_fo di~~~(? ~~st·}'>ti:ti_fi~it!~~at~y:_fafatt.ind'_negligib~~
a;11ctnci jiar~t]p _w~~~1~ .!i'e. tlone if .
l~~s .. c~re:~o~:}'liI~d.: . ' Tlie ref~- you:
w9µid·b1r pl'ea~d·,tq~, -Sir;_ ~at legis!~t10n 1sJo pror1?:~jo1" ·cases :whlclr • are-:_
r~~l:"evils~ 9:i:Itng Jo:: _ _rt:f?-:~ ·aQf }<>: ;16ver ~8.fl~\P
l9eie". 'ot :B"!eq\1erit;
.·.· cfCCtlrtenei>/ -1Uy- sn:bm1ss1oli 1S _ tbht -these -eases ·WOU:ld )lot. COIJI'e.:,Witbin."-:fl~:_-

- '. -Mi-;-:Presideni:

C.hair to.1-eply, •. Dr.:--<~Qkttl Chandi:Narang. ·

·, c"-.Dr,c_Gc.otuL-Clta._nd.

I

1:.:

matter

ta.~,

1

0

t ~::

. :;1:;rri~;fJ!~fi1t!¥!;~:r\~:~i!~;t~~a;~~;~~;:;:d-ti;;!u}-

' Q'l!,Use-99uf!,lndgee,elia.v1ng_powe,someti_rnes;up-to•R~.-?~,B~:metr~es:-momall.dt
ait~e_-ijtiri'oit-Rs.:Mo~:,: 'f-}efe ~~is_not n¥,~aryeve_n :~c> ~uit:.
f.,a1iJrsM!WfK:
rt is··11®-ne~_eiz,ijt-:t9c:1:tav~ey~_;-~~esf~Iiied:" The, wur~~ :notes.-th_e·poinj;s{
for' &terminat10n. -. T:~e eou.tt'ts -n~_ lrouna · to: re.ca-~d -::e:videnoo: J.ri" full. Ttc.

in

fuiat~the

=

witnejses -ana M~s _down . wnatev~r-jt _ considers: ueoessa.ry amf t1xe1k

•.. , sllit$,.~_insp.(?!M ~£ 'l1ifr~ilJ~:vi~ti:lµ hiftbateve'n thf:Pl'.o~d:ri~--m the Sllla1fj
· Ca.use'·Caurts :w.op1a- _be· cToggeil and_ whet?as th-e~Sm,JIJ3anse~C~t Ju~",
0

~~ t;<i~~_ay\decichfI~}>r~~-~-~~-~~-(}IlI<\al, ~e"win p~b,bl~\beJlblwta t!ec!de1
m)]y ~ v,.ery :l;_e'!. c-a1J_fs} ~~- ~~-e. ~o~p!a~t p;hicll-_!l'_e,:-lr:ale!~~;da.y:: at1d wli,tcli .

wcdind' !n tfre reports· o.~· the· &dxrn~JfJtrat.,on 'or., Jll','~C:~ . wontd:' he cperfeetly;:
'···. - . i~~.~-ecf_~nf~oul?:_~e~~fa.5~c~ 1*orf_~gg:ra'v~t1l~~ :-:J'h~~;~ir,~ujr_it.:;ba~-~~:; .Cli_toltg~J.!o'-'yo~; 1:0_1.i~&,t!1at.~::qi>)loo~O!_ ~a~ alsO·-~eJi lU~[!deil: ~n. tn~ d~fimtl®:: · ,
· ·of· D..Qourl,.--ancf even-thttpi'o~~ngs 9nd~r_tne :t,ieJemptton -o-f. M(}d,ga~ A.~- ·
of-\i018' his fitfuii 'inclnoed. within_ tile :crefi-nitfon o:f •: sui~ ,;"'fhi,,fe: also ·thee~ wifl compulsonly. be
·although.· th~re·. ~'. 11<> · "right : c,f a.ppea l , orc:
. re~ision-fiom the-orife*fo be pas$~a by ·the Collector· io,' "those '.casei1,~-¥r
. I~iirne<l _ friend: las :r.~Tiy ·ove1lo6_fftid tb.e·gf.a ve a-mt selfious. -CQrri.plt-0:ations- ·· a nd:t
. difffotiit.ie!riilto. whroh:thisa.m_~ld~i:ent would lead-the Htigat(t .pnulio and- -a:lse>,.• ·
' t~a:c-0urte; :-':1-'eally ever'ytmng . haf been exa;ggmateil and- 'on t~t su-p-positio.n_~
· »iid: hypofl,r.sis; wbfoh is not- sopjiort'eu 1>y:a.otu4lfliets, thi,s aU1e:ut1~11t, Hk~_:
• o_ ma11y other provisio~s,js soqght to be pressed. He has referred _ to the;

issu-e.i ·

'framed,

.

.

"il.iioTEiJhoN-Biµ..

" .': "". :--:: TI(E Pl'N:f.a._B Jfo.all.bWK-~
:

-.

:·

.

'

!

_-·

'i-..;.·· ..

.

-.

.

.

-- - l?re emptio» ·A ct. -He- sa.yi. although -the parfies may no't . raise an- •ssiie,"the·
- - oonrt has to fra.me an i~sue; ·That is the polie-'j' of the s~ate. I could dilate- · on. thnt at 1:ciir tengtlt-i,,nd, . e~po.li\Et _ the . i.,ircilmstauce~ . u.ider _ wbieh . ,t~t. A.ct
"was en1iute·d; b~iit would c~rtainly t~ke-t.oo .. much time .. oHhe .Connell. ~hair
. • was not really a legisl~tive measnre ] th-at w-aa a politi<ial measure. I . re:for'.
,.t_oc.!he Lat!d Alien,Jioll• Act ..•. If to.ts .i~ a.111_0 intended · ll-S--a political. measure,; -_ - then of ,c9t ur11fet!U· this ·1,dhebaG.te. and tbet .:!h~hletdtisch.ns~iori1- h_as1 bteel1cl1 no.thing bdout:: , :· .
. -l_ll~re-wa.s e '!. __ ~~e.. _ -~-~ 'Tov.,Jnme11 oug _ o a.vo p '1.lD y o · us " we- ._
__ .· --, w11m thtsJJ{tl iq.-spit~ of an the aqumentsO that you ,.u;ay- use on- the- -o-ther- _
= : i- .:.,iide-'t. o"\V~ .~J~l;\t h~v? cartailerl~our_ lJebilt-es and iL wouTd have -. s~ved. .the";
of. this 8-ill- IS not · . :. I - . ,Ostitrte:of everyJ:;odY,. - Bqt l 'hope the honourable
.1
--~ prep~i·ed
a1mit'this, fao.a.tise in admit.ti rig thfa, he would be a·l tiittilig- snme-. ·-;- th~og verr,_vel'Y"_,rave and $8nouuv.hiJh will
a~ainst hi~_; it w_o,1ild mla.nr'
that he, has _l~t b~~se!f ~o. be; use~. a,s. a mere tool f~r- a3>optioal ob~t which/ _ - -.,
~13Gldoye::_p,h~entbM In "!1d0:-\flnh trh~ngh1og f~rdwar.dh.th1s mt@asu!teh. i The1rd£Jreb, I
wou _ as&. trn_ to. rec_o"llsUii,' w. a~· .El as sar . wit respec to
e ana ogy
et"
w~ep. tl is J3ill- 4.n<l the ;~BUE> to _be framed in pre-em ptio:n ·ca."es with respect to· 1
thEl ap_plicability_ of_ the Pu.nja.b . Land Al~er.atio11 Act. I would, therefore.,
stt~_mi( t~t tl~~~ is oo,_ju~tifiCl:Lti.ordor opposing this amenameQt, ~.which it1'
")i~r.fe9Jly in k~~pin~ ·wit~ :_th~ procedure adopted ev~ryw~ere. a!),,d. i~ perfect
_<l"o~sona.rice wit}) commoqsense. NobQdy wants to decide-disputes wh1cb do not;.·. ·-, exi~!: . .It is,,put~fog a. pr~1pinT1) qron:cont~n ~-ons _ a,nd. i~eople }!iU be raising.,
con'tenttOQ0S'Wpere th__~t(' _IS- ~O JUst1ficat1on :Whatever for ramng. them. A.. "banister or a. professor goes to recover some,illtoney tha.t, -Wa.!! lent. fo-- somebody _ _ .on a _certain occasion and a~ issue
havetobe frame d wheth~ the plaintiff'
_ is.- a;moqey4el;lder or i'n..ot,:. _ -The ,saiie ;:i"s:-- the:- case-,.with: other;-- people. It:
. )rill create unnecessary - trouble and put · a premiem on- dishonesty and on

mover

to.

I

go

;.

will

0

- dil~t.orine,efi.n-Ji~igatiorr.110~ ,}J. lorts .o!, th~gs,.,. - I Ji.<>af~ tJiq.t, .th~ _ G--0v~rt\~enf;;
wo.uld se~ ~ts way accept thi$ harH11ess M~d ~e~essary- ~~ild!]leJ;\t. · ·.: : - - -

fo

·1
- -

,,,

:~~!°f!·::~.:.: Yil°i~.~:;t:;t~,:i'
<

.<;''"/ :":
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-~- .•

frame"'"t'pe

:' betn.g,ra.ised. /~ -

!!'he q~tiojj
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following words b_e. iuiiertfl(l. Illimely, - • on a pleatt'Q -thi¢ "iifl::ect

-
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~
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-
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-isJha;-~-'ttiat americl!lleut b.e Illade.. , -- ·:

i~ti,L · .
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-
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·. ·. · • ,~itfj~,;!~~i:J'&.;c~tt:!~?~;~~";Jft::tt~r~
·
.~t·
;ny:
I·•

l~_der(,l.~ernip.~l\~ · 1t, ~~e :)s,-µ,ee· - _ owo: ~~HJ_g,c !l!ny . f-~tb,ei; . _3_1ul: 1.f_
tliey'ff.T¥:QP?A~~fc_o_!t-v1~JQn.'J~ndj_£_-:_;t¥! ""l!Jitll<i~- ~ny- ,iin,.pf!i.'t{(n!)~ t~i th~ pain.ts~
- '->tfia;t'1ire1J1iiy·ri!,ooinour·deb1!,~-·If'thij"GovefnrµeDt-iriemoerf :a).)'l.i,g~i~--:~-..:--'
~t like a u:~U~disoiplined.army and oppose us in every tliibg; therif}s np_: 11.se
_:· - o,w-,g@Jlg-.~
~~furJi1!$!':·a~»,dmen~. -wema;y~·:wel;l:.-put )m~ end.tel the
· ;\- debay, even no"°;. Mof!t Q:f:t~e.:~~i•kme::rn:bers :do.,_ not· s®m to-Ve< ~D@m<>~~tl'.:
.W, th.is.Bill, b~t. like a w_ell-disc!Pli11~ . aiio.y they . tl!i~e_. to _car~f; QnL.their
.o:rder1k Jf· :th1sis so, I would Hk,e t4e honou11tbJe, lea~~t: ofth& House to tell
·- mpJr~t ~net~i,;ve mi~ej~P th(iir·min"ds:~.s tc> their.a~tft~~e,JoSvrl:'.~~.)~r•amand~_
t:Q,eJJ.ts·w that· ~ven -at- this staooe-11, 1treat ·<fi,al oJ the d1scussron may be
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avoided;
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Dr. Gokul Cha1:d, N ara.ng :
-from tho Governml!nt to my remarks.
.

·

•
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I wonld, if the necessary reply comes ,
-

.

I

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain

(Revenue Member) :
'Sir, as a member of Government on who~ it devolved to carry on in council .
-the Bill of which the Hon -urable Sir John M11.ynartl was in charge, I suppost1
it devolves upon me to make a. statement which thi:l . honourable · Dr. Gok:nl
•:Chand, Nara.ng, has invited. · Now from the beginning c,f the discussion on
tlii9 Bill Government's position was made clear in the statement read out
'hi°this Council by Mr. Dnnnett, a statement prepared by the Honourable Sir
John Maynard, the 'Member of _Government who dealt with this case since
November 19 '4 .. · A great deal of feeling has been imported into the dis ..
,cussion of this legislative measure. A great deal of ta.Ur wh_ich one would ,
have desired not to have taken .place has taken place in the House 'and out· .
.slde the House, Members of the Government . have studiously avoided
entering into any recriminations on this measure. Honourable members -Ied
awav byp1ssion and feelin!; have at times made observations which, I have __
-not the slightest doubt, in their ealmer moments they would .have never,
made; but it has not been considered advisable to enter a protest a.goainst it _
.01· from time· to time to get up and say that all these inslunablons are repu.dia.t•
ed, as a statement to thst effect once made holds good, at all events during_
-similar insinuations. Now, for an honourable member to get up and sayi.
what the honourable Dr. Goknl Chand: Na:rang, has !!aid, "is it any. use
·p!oposing a.ny am.e~dments _in this Hon!e ~nd so on ?" shows he has permitted :"
,himself to mdulge 1n a. fit of anger or passion •
e • •

.·

Dr. Goku.l Chanel, Narang-: No,~ am

-from any indignation.

:

•

•

.

very calm and absolutely
' ,
_

free

The -Honourable Mia.n Sir . Fazl-i-Htisain : J am glad lie is calm
,.and he is quiet; and I hasten to assure him that these matters have received
the mosf .car.efnl OQ]:isideration: of' tlie Government, aiid thes13· amendments
·wlien .he reads af~r-the debate ,is over, if he is calm.now, . then, I trust, iu a
. still°calmer·. mood, he will realise tha;t.the amendments· proposed · . by Govern· .oient g'ri!atlycurtail the scope .:;f the Bill, curtail and iittpro'\"e it from the
, point of view o~ the opponents· o; ..the Bill •. ,and:.flover!lm:ent . bas· tali:~? pains
of a. very-inyQlved
I to make something of a very d1flicnU. Bill, somethmg
. measure, and e.s at one time he was kind enongh to rea.lise a..nd acknowledze, I
·.trust af:ter the heat of eonbroversy.haa passed, __though dn .a. hotter clfuiate,
-abill in ,a calw.eni.tmosphere, he will £eel that he _has not .done · us- justice in,
·. saying that ~e are here simply to ignore .all reason, we 'at.a Jiimf simply to
rpush. in a. political measure, and all these things which all .of ~ii are lia~le to_·
;.say when weare angry; I do not blame him. I o,nJy pointout that as a.
-matter of/8.aj; .. ;.;

< -

Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang
justice.:.to myself.

:-I

',:~ -

,

·_

never said that;·I_ must say that in
-I said "if it is a political measure ". . .
.:

. The Hori.~urable Mian ·sir f~zU,Husain: I am ~ery glad--tp.at ,_I
misunderstood him. These ' ifs ' have a tendency to come and go just as
the mood of the speaker demands and in response to it these ' ifs J multiply
and disappear. · Hovever, Sir, the point of my statement is t.hi~, to assure.
-this House that Government has no bias · against any class,
Govern•
:xne;nt's solewish is tQ help this Council to pass a. measure which wilt-_help
Jleeping regular accounts, a thing which Government has announced from

.
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time, to, ~ime, ~nd w;_h_igb, is.a n1a~Jer !or thego~o!-·tlw l!lioj~ p~otjn~~, ;l:l~~if:
th@t :Q:orerwµent:: ha~ n.~ 1Yi.sh: to _h~p one._par;t;_of ~ Hg~~ tlie · t>tlip~f, , JIID"
oon~id~~gC!lJiYi~me~dmehts },hat t~e ~ou~~l~, ¥~h"l'S. _}~al'. m~-e,,.;l_- ~1',~ -,
-. asf~ _t.~~ fl,u_use,, Sir, .,tp.at ~0:?Y01'.!!lll0il~'.m~ll;1o/~r-~rn; &iv~Jf t~l'.'. ~@St,, ~i:"
fu.l ;~~s~'de~~,,_and m~?,rn:vipg:~,theq·~ deq1~11~:i;i-~~J1 ,not a.IL~1,¥.:--~ely~1<?:;

· b:~~r;:~t~~~~~~;;v;:r~~~~~~~-~b~~~r,~~~;:~~;~~~;f}for;:

Ut~~u'j!'': Sir;: I -am: very- much - obliged!:: t~ ~ t1i~ Ifo.noif¢Ma-Member'
~lfo¥·-aie stat~irietf~that':h~'mts nni;dff c¥ belialt uf efover11iri~;:;:s Ff·':I1f'
nlf\f fo1r tlie Jf.ouse'ti/se~ -#Mtiier~ht's, stfl.telh.~iftis ~st~iofteif o'f ·' cawobortit~;-·
ed'lfy 't'h~ oor@'uaf o:PTGTov0i:titnen~--:-ifit!{i te~pe<lt to· tbe':defiiit~; iii~ ffi~1F=
0

0

lt~ut1t~:~:it~1::::-~ o:~ri'.~[7 ·-;r1i~~-:i:~±:·i~~i/i~fJ~I,~

stali&~rit, :: :T&~ 'b9~1i:ra.alem~:Oer~will, tho:v-echitHim~&melitci:fHi~<: wjl!,hisi:~
t0; do se, ,_ - - . --·

,. ;

0

<,

-

:·

, - -;. ,, -,, .. "

>'.

. - _. - ·- ._ ... ::-'

c

.,-, ,_..,..

. - Dr.-Go;lCha~cl, -Na.ran~·: { ~m ~~~~~o 'd6~\ttat~/-~ith~tiiidi~-~

:;t~iJ~t!fa\~:::a:rlo11~1!;t:.~b;ti~~:1~::::%~:riti; ~i::
6

agilli&t ltope,. I wonlil: venture 'to move· aiibthef a~~~ent.
~fhe next.
am.end~el!_t
I beg to- move in
connection,
w:iph. ·.. Uri§.. cl~µ11e
is ..tlilii_c : ~- :
.
-:: .
.
.
. .
'

.. If issue (i) ia f.iund in the affirm!itiie,:and, i~~ae: (ii)-_- iii thJ negative,. th&
ooutt;shall, in .'!!1. suit,i~wh1o~ the)a,yme'nt ~f:ants~in ~f: money to the,noney•lender 1a to be d1reot11d by tl11rdiloree,-dE1Al with 1t
mtt;iner, t1i-., it -shall disallow .:-,. - . -

.- .

_

·

_

:;-~_j . .. :,:..c-;._,

- -

'(iii)

s-3

i • , -

_ --

, th_at the amount diaaUowej sha.ll 1;1ot exceed R1,._ ~59 ; .••
·~.:~:.... ~. :: ,. .:-: : -. -- - - : ·.: .:::~·
.:
·-:-'
i-n case-~£ seootld,de&uU 16 PJlr r.ent. 0£ the--arnoant found due, provided.
:-the.t.th~a.mount,dis!llloW,edshall,not-exoeed Rs, 500 ;
iii J.se of ariy/subii~queilt de™1!t' 20 ·per :~e~t• .oi°the amount. found
due provi ied the runoant diiallo.wea shall not ·a:1ee-ed Rs. 1,000: provided
that no part qf th.§ C!.lall!l 11hall be !!.i§&llowe4, lkthe ,_~arL~ ,~titlied
tbat the moniiy·lendei' w'ira prevented by11uffleient ci.'llSe ii'tfm ooi:iiplying·
, ~~~~:.~he eajt pr~~!~~~"
c .,-- --,
.
.
.:~
r: _. W

~:-- - -~-~

{ii")

=: : ··:_ - , -'

J[

the following ·

:'\'(i')/·i~-ea.iii of' fi~st·defa11l£ 10-petcent·of'tli~ autonrit' found due, provided.

_

.:_.'~ ..

~ -

in

r: •

No\!'/~h,-fu-:13UpRQrlpig-, ~~:, ~eni~ejt~.l)vo\11<{:~~~:::the , ~~e.~ti~!(.
_)Jillie: pr~~ly,~ai!-4:, ~,t
e~~~ ::in-·:~

- o;;~:lt_ouse-to~~~ fa~ttt!i!),t.:this

tendeq to B11tfegua.1·d,J;he;mte!'eS~!,- Qf tl!~-:po~,Jlliwraj;(:!'.' pjl:a~s_;'; 1'J!•~:-YQ'l!;=:Sir~wlia.t, .in- your , best:" judgment, " eonsoientiously---is -the -real- a.meunli., uf ."-

. liabi¥ty, :o:fai:orc\inaiy:-11µte_i11.ti p~n.~· -?-] ~--~J!e)i~ii~~~i<lai;me111~fu"
o{tJnS:.'.!f~u~~,:.~~t, ~~ t!J_ei'r QpiP,i_9n;,:,wo:gld:be ~ l!..t:-lll~ ~li~:-u~9~Jin:iit:-oi-~
p~~i,ag._ti0:9}.tnrjst'sJ~bijity~i!l·tJ:ie2vi.llages,,?

:.::--::~l

. - . . -~-:_-

x~ ,.' ,- , - , "'

~~rfh~ :;;i~ti·:w~ullbe;· ;~~bi>ii.iis:;!itio ~:, '.-lr~ll;;~e.<tlia:t"a;~Jil.t: s~;~k;l~

-:Rs.;4.00,.-60.n,: 8i.Hl,J,OOU-oi,_2.;000~- .-Let. :ft).>e-ev~ R~.-5~0!Jo:
I~. a,ppea,l~~to-~ _.yoa ~0,wn · knowle~ge- - aii.d~ .eipeiienoe. ~0£- thisi: 'pro,TII10eCin,'qe .
as_'k m;iet}i.er t)iefo B11'e.-aiiy.01;dinaijr. agi:foajtii.rists'livingJii .flie~ rill_agef~ble:
t1J>fotepf~\eir jtl~er~s~s-~~d :w~~~~o ~~ility. ~9~a~~~~iid;- ~():. ~~~h-- ~a-~?is~:
figl,µ'~_iis ;Rs.· l}.,OP.O.: .M~ sµl;inuss~on,udhah:the· .a,vera.ge-., woulil, not ~:we~tf:
Rs'; ~00 or so: 1t, hoii~filyipealruig, ihe ol>jectottlie JJiifis to: -i'fEdrd'. pi04'-

tip!-es~ _:):-!efitJ>e

................................. ...._...................................~~~- --

D
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_ l,~t- ; '

YIJ!l!~!". J.EGISU~E-- OOUN~:

- tnr;-"~QJMlOhan~, Narang~l/

.: ; "

_ __

'.
-0f

__ ,
c

c

..

r

,-

~tj9n't.? t~ose: pe?pl~, why ~h~~<tanyJismissa.1 of' a, d~~~~ '.:~nit:: c~m_a in _ . _.- ...
Why shonla the disrn1ssa.l of a .StUt- for a lakh_

rnpees due from · a 11011~ · ·- . · » .·• i

:-agri~ulttiri9! 1!e perro.is~ble :~der· .this _mea.slll'e 1: 'Y"~· . riot· the 'periaJ#};L
provided h,y this ame11dqien~ . me~t ~e requirements of the.'.Oase·-J". •.-H· a.persoil., --~-. •
OQtnes.foffeard with .a sui1Hlild he g~_ts a part of - his .suit disallowed- on the·-" . .

· first d.~ult; a. larger part on; a second de:rau.l; a.n<f · ij ·-he Ja foolish enough
·•' · .tQ :ri:j.alteJl mrther,default,- a..~l :latger amount onthiithird · . a.Ad • subsequent· '·
aetau1t~ tlia.t-shifold be siimoien,t purush~ent; . 'After aIL if ui ~he villa~ t"lle\-'- '" _ ¥'Ei~~etf~~~9#- ~ h'.tmi~1e·_, ;P~~iwo11 the lenders .. also · 1i;f~. _,of\ h llIIl b.le: posi.- ':).
;,f;iQni
'l'heyJl,J.'.~peoplew:hom.order ~· sase tµe eMa."We.-.willwalk te11::: . - ..
$il.es ·and )ven-twenty. milesjo file:a snit. They, -wouia' ciett_a.µily noJ; like ;_: :

~rt . ·-.

<

c'.; :~~i!igi~~ifaIS!·;~:ti":r:
·~
pro:naea.. ·• ·

1.commend iµ.y -,9ip:iendmeilt. iot. ,,/ .,::: :" . ', .

, "':.~hiat it is
w itb:these remarks,
·.,}ii,;'.·tq~:~-~~-o~the.Hoµ~.-.
·

.. _,_,

·

_:,

,

·_j

")

~·

(ilis'f.ouna in ~h~- a~ma't'ive-ana Jeli_ae. (is)jn -~h~ 'negative,tiie~\-,;,
.
court shall, m- any suit in w.hloh the- payment ofany.aum !>f money- to the >,· , __ -.
_ mone'N'en~er !w j;o he d~reoted by tire. d~ree deaf_wtth it· i_11 · -the~ mflowingi - . ·-

i• Jfi~sue

-,-, .

>_-; .. ·

.

_.

-, , . ,,.-

.

,- -,·-.-maD.ller,mz.,

1t sliall

disallow

i-

-

<

. .

.

,

.

. .

. -- -

.

·<,>·':~~~_;, -2-''>}'i. :i\_·
(i)~ili~~lt of 't1rst.:~efaip_~ :rn-p~ioent:.·ofth~ii;_n!)llllt f~i~d'ciiie, provided.
-: .: - . ·.that the amount d,is11,llowed ebalf n:ot e;,;oee_a Rs. -250 r.
· .- -·

. ,,-~:_,~:-~: ~<-~ -~.:_ :.~-~?(l,i inJsf~f~~on~
gefauR1o;~ eenr.:··~f"'th~ ~iuit ,fdund
·provided-that>the-,mount' disallowedshalt ,not -. esceea
600 _
~--'.'~r\ .
~?. ··;~·,.~:t.· . <__·: ~: ·: ", ,.. -: -,-~::-~- ...~ -. ·. .-~~ . . t. :. -~~·.··: - -. ·. ·, ->:-: \;

: :· c/ '; :,,.;,,;,·: -

. ..

-

;.;,.:~.: s: «

,

Ba,_:

~}f---_ -__- ~---~ - - - -

e

.;~""f::f~ ,.: ~:~f. /- ,: - -~- .

-~~~::~~-.:"!;_:

_ -· -

_ · _ .. ·

any

1 __ ~

cent:

{JU) f hi o~se'&f
sU:bsequen€ default. 20~~r
9l.. tb_e· ~ount found .
,.:-' ::: d~e,yto".lded the:amo~nt di~lowed=shatr ~t:e:Kce'ed.; Jls. 1,-00(h pro-·
~ __ .v1ded.th11.t no par§ of the olann:shallbe-diaallowed-_ 1£ tha oourt ·fa ..
satis-ijed that t_he. mnney·Tender wa~ prevented ~ s,uflioient can1e ·'

_ ~t~f(:~t:.t: :J~s; ~f~!~f~J,iit~t~!~id,~r~l¥°~G}~{~:.:·:-·~<-'

__,; ';'"::_'fne question.-is-tlJJ;l~-~hJt amendm~11t.J>a ma4.e! . ~i :--,~ _ .. :--- ·,:-.-·

_. ,:

-: - - . ·

ilfiiJ~i·!l~{fl.r.•
a~1t)ttanru;·. one'-whiolt~-0_\iliCh~mQEll'

C}1fih(jt: aooept;:'.

\ ~-the

;Governmentwili - . ·

.:tCh\imber.,.
t:'.!~J6~t:t~~;~;;f~~t::~~~·~~~~~~tli~~lJ'tJ:-~e:~,~fcW:f::'·~:,._-~·
wUl support the Bill its- pa.ssagejnfoTuw.-: Bunve·o~rinot.agree-.. . '- .. 1~

k'

~~!e!J pepalt1;. a~ _ unsuitit;1~ _ ~~ __ t~b~~l _fa.ul,t~'. :
suppose, the
· ,, ho11~urabl13: mover 'of theJJill. hl!,s._ seriously· - ~onsidered, thi~- matter:; ': - If• JQlls..:. __
--riia1te the penii,Ity-so_ sevt 1·e you,_ aj~e it almost impossib~e'i:01''-i monef·to::oe~.:~:, .•
. )Jent withoufrisk Qrfoss,mth'tl1hnaturab·esuli'that t-hei:e will-be :wh'iliesa.Ie-=- .

.. _ · to_~~~

IJ;

_, · ·~y:!!Jsfon.,of,tA_e,p~yisic¥~·;:of~::~¥~ ·:Act.~·=:Yon-_ ~re nof; gcii~',:fo 'get- magj~
pe9ple;to:_r1sk.·- a.! · _-the~':, ca:p1tal· -__ for : soille_ s~ :-technical fault.-· ·Tb,e,•
'·:0

, . '..\>~°¥W pr-O?osed !-11 the ;?-1.il,en~men~
." . . :· . ·_·:' ,.

·-c...

:

~· -·:.'"': --

. . .,.

. .;, ~·. ·-.:.: - ... -·-:,p-?" ...'. .-.

,biit to Jl>~~ ~v-e~~-=, ,_

1S :quite sev:ere -~n<>ugh,
. . .. ·-·.: ··-"- .. ~· . ..:-- ;,_._· .;-:·~··---···---

' ·.·- ..

.··:

.

·:

1

-_

··:-· ...
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, . ::-', ,,;,·\:;it/ :: ·:

THE :pifN1.A.i{noim.<>.wtfs''

~JioTEOl'ION ;BILL,

·.

";,;rtt::'fi n"l~~:~·J$.;~~.tt~!~'ta:iiitnefi~
1

. '<,'.:':.'{; 1Mid:Rs:;J5_by way oflntt-~t.and make, the Wh-Jfe' (i,iltn of lts:: 111l repayable
,\t'f, .with interest in twelV'e month&. ,, He' thus does not· come ttnder.,thir ·Aet.

'li)i:-.' ; !:thow:·.-•fii~:;ro~~:~ nf!;!e~wry·!~th~~ r:tfjou~s:t~~.1:~:~~

.: ·. .

0

.> :' /;. }' ·. pen&lty~li!o-'~e vere as . to arive honesty

I .. ti /, _

a.roQngst the ,in onerlen~ers . out· . .()f : . the } , . ·
'fiel~ ? : E.v~~ -ifthe m()My-letid,er wa.rite - to; fulfil: tlie> reason_il,.~le ·. provis_ions of ::: · _

lif·~~~;:$1~~~~·!Jt~!£Ei:!~~~·~~~:·:r:S~~~;~.

who keeps ;regular' ~c,:;nnt.s... ll, his bo_oks ·~~. acctdentaJly desttoyed ·Or if .
,.Jsolllethingpappens w4:foh makes .~im u~a?l&t()pro_d,~ce ~fs,:h~l,ts{th~ri/yo11 .:
r.: go to.the extreme,lengtb of~nnsuit1n1?. bim.. Iut 11~t~o_ mn~h ;th!lt any" one, ..
shotild be J,>enalised.i!litha.t.~wayt\I )vondel' if Jhe w.aniihda.r .. benches- of
. .thi$;,H<>n1e·'quite ~fse:'tna.t.tlie al'Il¢.nd ment • made in . exceptfo11 .{xil. <>f . snl:>.· , .
,clause ·\5y ot: ola.ase 2Lna.!Jie11, i1;1. tne case :~f ll loan advlUicea<h.r J.andlord ·to ;
.
. . . hie ~eriant1 l~_~see 01· pa.,rtrier in: ettltivatioii; Jio.w brings., the' lan~lotd:'>fofo,.tlie ·
.same line, wi~h otMr money-lenders -it1,the 'present elause; . The-pre'Sent , '.
... :.:·. p:ena.lty irn,p<>aed.jn th~'claus~ under disciussioij. COV'Bl'B a.IIisu9~ ~eas~f ~~®pt.·.··.· .
! . .· -: ,
:adv~11ces fo; ag1acuJtural purposes •. · If a. loan is advanced and, 1f)ie, .does _n.oh :
I , ),i . '\-. produ_ce·books/ i#en his whole capital ij go11e. . I W(,uldhave- liked Jo· move/''.
,

:.: \

-.«:

:-_,,

I

;.<.:.:::g a.n•amendmelit tha.nJnighf;. he possibly. ril'ore suitaBle .arid mote t{coeptahle. to";:C
} , C: : -q-overnm~n~( *ltbougb· I ffiYB.E;!f like my ,: ha~o-p~able. ·frien~ . · Dr. Narang'1C
':'.'.. ·:,,,: .· axg.endment liest; If th,rGovernmcmt .· would 1IB6 · .th§ltr., w~y,. to. ilelete :: the·~,.' . · ·

,;J!~:t!i~~g1~i~1~tii\~j\~;;~~tf1£l:u.

,
L '. . :':. " .• d;isa-llowa.nce_otcosts in:st!!acl·0£ for tliree years only,'. 8f!r,ely _cthi.it WQ!Ii~ h_e .big}L:,
1

...

it;ri!\iil~!iii:11i1!i!ii~ir·.:

· _\,:}\::~tere&J;~dJie wi_U tlien ta.ke.a·pronot~doj:Rs.l3p''ii.f~r •. a'clva.ncing' Rs. 100.'.'
/·; }< . -0JJJy. . '.Elvei if he ~e~p1(n~ bo~_b and los~$·his plie•fifth. ol tAe .ariioµnt :_11,Q.d i
• ';'".·:;·,J1;Jir<i: ,the· ~~resi,-:lie,wo¥d· be lefti with • ..Rs .. _100. the pinGipal tlia,t .he{,

·,aqyanced.· lsj~re ·.any: money,.1enaerecin\ this provin-Oe; w;]lo ~-: ~oh ai~-~ · .
. /· . :a:bs!)lnte f('){)~ a9.t()h>s~ tga.t Rs., 35 by .;·Jmt. keeping·· b~oks ? . . :~.--wnl.~ep:· ··
, ; ·.,
·· 11:eg~g.r .aaoo:ants, -send.::his usul six nioo,thly · stateil:l~nt and w.ill s~ tli@ deb~i :,
' <:'.-:, ,.(~:the whofeas!lm·of_ lts.135 and recover-the, sum t<> t!1e last pJ~! J.ri. thi!I'. .
.d~: ~-:
way;l1e wiU maketlie borrower pay more owing.~ the,Bill ~11d, t®~- l'~o~er ;0

0

· 0

· <' ·
~.... ,, ,<··,

,.

. ,,t .·

thls:~xtfa:.aII1olllltU,!: _

>· . · :,

I.

··"t -. _- :'i, .· . . ·. ,:.

,:

iniend Dr/Nl!,ta.ng •. : Rthef aienot anfo~able.to it; let th~in· at least ,allow~ . ·

'.J#fto tliO't&'·my

al'J'.ieiidni~i:it to delete the provision ~f nnsuiting. : ,~ay :L · · ·

~:Jffil~~~;Jj~:: :~•~;~·~.

._,mow my·~m~ndme~J, Sir?·_

~-

. - . - .·

.t,~\i: .:r agaiJi,-•?,ppea.lrvery· SQt:iolisly to·. the·. Go,veF~n:lep.t · 4~<1 ·-WtL .liononra.ble >
.• '.n1embers-ottth'e_opt,o~ite !lide·.to acoo1>t the. ameµi3.Dl6llt• :of :my - honourable.
·;: ·. .

-:

. --, -

-

· · ;. .. ·. -: - ,

. --

,C. .

Di.

--·:;- .

·_._

~.: -~---

,t., ... ·.

11>J.o.· -

f:p_~l~~

.~\lJS~~T:1.:V~ !;lQJJ~eJL, .
-·

·Mr: P,residen.t : . ,Yes~

- ~~t_:i.:~~:Gri\-y : ·
:.:_-;, In

- ""."~.

s,";.h;cl~~se (2)

the olaiin,.

. .
Sir, I beg to nio.:ve-

.of the propq~~,i

µv to the, wQrd

<

-

~-

0,,[

~·-~.;

- i , ..
· -_ ""·

_;L

- -r

my

.:

c::

word.s' di,rr,;i~/'

a'w.en<l~'lt, aepo-114 line, dflete t~e

plea ::· -- . .
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'

'•· -

~\i ~:thi Ho:ise to give
am~ndment. ·t'heir .:J1eri;11s oonsiderati ;~.,
~his is'bhe amendment put up ·officiaUy by...-the Punjab Cham:b,ir of Cornn:i.eroe~_Itfis the oonsidereJ.:opfoion of ou.r Chambes, which is fifty p?r oent.-:-:1n,1ian'
apdsfifty p~ nent, ::Europe:tn and it is now the only big -point on whiehc.we ·
cannot accept this Bill, _ If you want the snppn. t of tlfe cammereial oom:n11·nity; L1D11st askyou to accept this amendment ... If y.>u will consider tl:m
ha'-rshn-ess ~ ahsolutel¢: unsnitingca,: nri.n seriouslj', you will ·:rea.li1(t~ t:!Ht-=th~,- .
amen{lment l;a'Dl moving is nhe O~!y f:tir S'l\ution:of the.proble-u.
.
..
;-·~ :-- ~~ J.)tesid~nt
/
._
..
·~.;;

Clause
under consi~~r~i.o~,
movJd :,
.·
·~
~ a!IJ.OJ\dment
·.
.:.;,,

·,

.

·.

~::.·i,u lfl s~b-,olanse2of.the proposed ammendinent, after the word' shall" and ~p~ the,

:: _ · :iw9id

'pl*3a' ipglJide!l be o_mi}t_~q."

..

.

.

~:Th_~ q~;~~!o~Js· th,at that amendment be msde..

~: ·

,_~

.c;

:

:
.

,
•.

.

_
..-

1-

1\faqbtiol -Mahmood

E Amritsa~{M~h<1mma.d~f.
- Rural J = . Sir,
.that I· and :-my. honourabJe friends on this sid-e'
0H1he House are not partioular~v fond of the penalty. of rion-:suiting •.. In fact
wechave worked here; on the Select Committee apd outside the . elect C'o.m-··
mittee to-find any . effective alternative pana.lty to the .one : flhe;f;. is bein~
proposed. In the Select Committee also, we considered all alteMative' pro": . ·
posaJs::suggest~d from .whatever·quartets t~ey ·: came, As .-the Select Oom-: ·
m~ture~·-.itself. has .stated iq the report, they found it impossible for them ...
selves to accept any other efl!ec~ive arltema.~ive p!3na:lty. "~he. penidty ~s':
proposed~by t~e Go~n~ent ma~erially mu~ila.tes fr~m tlie'ilffeJtive11ess. :::of.
the·penalty ptoposed: by th?, S.eleotCommittee. fo fact; we on thi; sid(l·
0£ _ the House. feel- that since _ no. other ~penalty ~· e:ffiootive except tm1;t,·
p,;~posaj:-by the:Seleot qom-mfttee, t~ Go:vemment.- has by,·. putting:,'',in this,
a.fu.endme.nt made the whole:: Bill p-racticallysus~lllsi3 · for :ca.ti' leas£; thr'-ee= y~rs.
~t.c1n.~pirlt:.of nopipr~m.ii& .a~i!l a :spirit ~o:. gf.~ ·. th~ ;pe~sons,-.:ii;:, oh!i~;
to· 1.1ndersffand that ifter a.Uthere,1s senous , nsk, 1nvolved:..1n the non-oo;_rn;;,
plianoe with·,thli prov"l&ion.s.of tlie Bill w.liich we: are tia.lkilig . ot at pre""
sen'l, _'.wirlia..\fe,._per~oro.
,a :to agree..· to, aace. pt the~ ~oJ.a.u~f'": mo.ved · by t.he. Govern .. ,
m.;:ent.. U wa:::have .acoepte!,l that;.. Lwant to . make: it :clear tba.t .we do noti
aid~pt-it- witho_ut l)~otest. ; : Two. alterations_, ha'!oc ,.oe~p-·sngge-st~c}; . t'o, -'the";
penalty-a.nde1·:dis~uss~o~1 one.
my honoura~.le_: niiend: Dr •.. ~okul_ Oha~a,:
Narang:i and-the othel' ::by. my :honourabre ~nend- .. Mr. Gray.. As ·.regiatd1Jc ,
tl!.e penalty su~gesteJ by my honourable. friend Dr. Na.raing, I lllii- ftl-retlj.e· .: .JloJl.~.:
:'agre~ }Vlt~, . llW that 1t -Ollfl ~-6 f'Va.~~!L v~ easij.j_: A_
mPn,!?yaJellder,ckDlll!l,n' ~· '_1s-qo~e~ lllO,n~y-le;ider__ ~~~c not .~P- h911esj;;, ~~"'.'
l~nd¢i;, a.~ t}!e ,t~I®c4~ .a.clcva7t1Ces;, say: Rs. 29.0~ wiµ '8;1\ tpe .~Q:J'?(tlYfr. to .Jn':'fr.
li:im a:pronote ,1!!" wr1t1ng fQr Rs.. 250. W;hen cY~~ _pgk, on, tli~'- tQp- of ~:\1f
ten per cent·., which he is goiag to lose by way :ota>~paj.tyL_M,·: will .8@.(t
to it. the pripcip~l IU!JQ .that h~ i~. gojf!g , to. )ose. apd,-;.. ad.d,:. ~~l',Y,tl.ung··to it
e.ud" take a pronote for ·that' afuOtint. , ·So- that even if ne 16~·- interest_; ·even
he·loses one-tenth of the. pr4ioip~l:: as, ~ll<ll!t )te will,;:·~. Ieit--:--wftli: the
p,r.i~~ipal an~ a ~ub~~n_tiye ,11n1 e.~cessi.ve -lntei,:e~~ ,~lii~);l 'W~~fl_.4ay:1,1rl>.een
Cllt off'H h~-_hacr not·kept· -proper accoup~s;"' __ . I~,
a~,Y.:' _w:__ayt~:-:~!-1~~"9~-....=,~l~
.:..i. . • .......
-~ '.~
,
:_--__ ,
. . ·. Mir

would make it quite .elear

h~

~w

~

-· ,=..:-

,;:;-
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BILL,

"ti:> -:eva.de the who}e,Bill,.·he

wilfevade .any· of .th~i-,-prescriptio~-s- .:~· Veeping
s~"~ont\fy-~~:statements.· -~~
:~1!::b~ -pracjii~ed with
:,,amidl. fJ,,mQ.tl~ts can also:~ .done
.well ·with: :big:-; Ml'.I_OUT)ta. In, _fact,
;~ ~\1nd~~too~Dij~~~ou~ble ~end))_r. :_ Narang: 1lorr-t}oµl"l¥>· :stated :.tha.t
.: pi ~~·~s, -?fJts. ~5,0R~ ,nd a}~:!~; a _higher pen~ltyt. ~ay
J<11ie~ •. · . Jyry
f~~bt,mspC?nJSl;h~i !' ma.n~licfgo~s _to 4iourt :fo!.::!~lllS; involving: R~. ~5,000
c:1s:,. 9lipons~.y. j"" ~1~ 1:110~1rl~_n«fe!". '!~o;· has .13:v~n . now. :·nqrma!J.y ~:kee11
a~onnts. ·. Tliere m no ha.rdsliip for him to ke~p regular. aeeouots, . c. . . . • ,
·
. The second point . involved in the amendment of
honourable
~:f:ri.e!ld-D;\ Wl\nl.ng ilJ. tha.t th,e court Jna-y; if the cB1oney-Ien<ler· shows siUficient
<.:'.:'.'. -+:\ t~~9~for.~ot_complying
wi-t;h--:the provisicm~ of. this_ ,M_},
t .'.:: .. ·.· · , . · ·~·-,· give- hr!Il ,;~ltef•. AsJtq:Miat -l!,e also referred m,li1.s prehJD:1 ..
= !l~l'Y s.pe~b. th~. cas~ -9.J , h~Jcs , being t~rn-_ :or : desfu'.<>y:-ed. ~ l:, a.JD: silre ::·he
'"9¥1. fe,i:give me ll('n.4 4~ w~ll~;,ot.f!QO~se me of impertinence if . I · t¢"fiJ.ind)1jtn
,~f -seetion 6&- of. th~ India~Evide!)ce ~ct ~hioh is !}at repealed .h¥ t.hls
·:4ot~ . 'Xbai s~otjon,: provides -fol' eases in; which seconda.ry eviden~e ma,y·be
;:given. It~~y1p~ -t: •:
- ,,.
~' ;::~ ~: "When the oritinal ia" 1hown 01'" appilm to ~e itf'the possession,:cir po"wet -of: tlie _
~: , -. person again~ w)l~Jn th~ document IS souglit to be pr~'V'"~; orj!fany p0!s9n
"" ·
, out of reaoli pf, or·not eabJc!lot to, the prooes, of_ the court,- or ,9£. any person
, ,;-·.
leg~llt. hoiµL
. _· ft to: pr~_!luce it, and_;whe~ atte.Lthe tio~.icp me1:1tfoned in. section
-- · -, --66 {l) suc,Ji fiereoti'doei not 'pr~nce it ; secondary evidenoe mar be given of the .
emteaie&;~ndfti0n or dOiiteate of a ~oou-rnent..,::
·
·. "C · -

;~~c<>~~ 01.,giving

~,uan,

~~t

my .

~,i~-"

_ - - . t.am silfe}b~t ~iice\~e. do ,ndt," by°i,ririgini,

:r~pi~f

in . this. Bill,
{bis
proviefon 'of law· which is n·ot definitely repealed, it COV~l'B the obj.oot ofthe
proviso mentioned by-my honourable friend in the amendment. · --·

=

Mr~Gray;

As to the point raised'by my honourable fri~~cI
·h~ cit;d the
- .>instance of: a mati who advances Rs. 100; _ He says he pups Rs. 2J onjhe top.
~Mt-, "W hieh is otl~fifth'whtch'he has to pay by way of perui.1ty and ne further
.:adds Rs: 1i or Rs; J5 by way of interest so that when interest is oat; wMn
t'~;
·20 put o.n the-1>rinci!)alis '(mt, ,Jie is still left with Rs. 100~ Wlien_-he
0-foses-inte?P.st, that'is·~ufficie4t:punishment~ if I understood." rny,')iononra.ble
· - ~ 'friex!'d co_rtectly.
.
·
· · ·-"

1

::_;

=:

Mr.

V. F. G~ay:

H~ loses iiothing.·

. :~ :
'c

Mir ·Ma.qbooJMahmood : If the honou~ab!e · mernbei"s f!>wen!}-ment)s
:accepted, he wiff still lose inte:t~st..
·
·· '

He.

.. -

Mr. V. F. Gray : My point is that he will 'lose ·nothing~. ~ m>11ld_ get
not only his ptjncipal Rs. 10(.l, but he will also get his Rs. 29 ,thatfa~ll~fifth
=which)1e•bas -put Oil the top of it and also his interest of Rs.~ 15.:..so tliat 9u
the whole he will get Rs~ 135~ He would not be foolish enough n1>t)o·~eep
'l'egular book! of account.
·

. Mir Ma.qbool Mahmood : I . under .. food my ho~ourable lriena-· while,
,, :Jr1.o:ving his a:me1:1dment to say that.. he would .lmte· R), •. !30., _ Possibl1 he will,
·" tf. the original ·penalty sto,,d and if l;ie did not keep ·accounts. 'r~erefore he
· 'Would n1.>r.rnally keep acodllnts and lose nothing Q.ocording to· rriy honourable
· ~~ft:iend. Jf ~o woul<J keep &.!counts, we _h~ve. Il() fight-witbhirll., , H he keeps .
"-accounts, be- can r~cover the whole amount, Jthe cd.oes not keep accounts or
~"due~
wti.utto keep accounts; it i"s only·iritha.t-ca1m that tlie-~ penaltr. will
-come into force. In a-case where a money-lender puts Rs. 35 over and above
the sum advapced by him, he could easily put Rs; 70 and defy the whole 111,w
-and.recover the excessive interest a.nd principal involved down to the last pie.

not

·~···~·----------~~

[fTH JutY l9l6"

-

.

.

:»·:_.__ ~- -_-: ... _·,~

·f'lrur. ~~qbo~l ~ood.J

/::

)J'· , · :\ · -,

?':. ,· ': , . . . · .

·· . , · . ': :- - ... · '('

.

'I', want_ ·to. m:ake it olear here ,and iiow tbati_t is not the ,honest :inoney ..t~qer-.>,

re.nlar · ..·

·"who. i1tlikely. \o r~pt. ~hjs . pro~ilJi?,n · ~e: h~ n~rmally - Jceeps :
acco_nnts -all'eady· :a~d 1t woul<l ~• no hardjjhip for liiiltto,keepJ1.oconnti·m tl_il)~,:-. ,
Cc·· fonn, of boob prescribed on th!} fop cl arii' 09ier'.obooks,jh~t
. he j~iay- lilce rl4 .· · <!, . ·
:' .'keepfor.Jii~~I£ liqf it is.the' $shone$t inonei·lendet:that-\v~~~re'iltrtigglfpg\\?:,.
. : agairu.t: , ~.9 far al' -heJ.$ concerned, Iiiylea:med fi,,iei:ul'thiitks hejs>an, eJueiv&- , ,·:: <
· ~-fenow. - ..·
':'we · :are-attempting"·i,rnotw_jiiake:rt easy tor llim to.-ev#e·· -:~.-;- · ..
0

£1.L'that

.

~-

up ·the de:fm~~,i • o~ I inter~:¢' ii,s; de,fiiie. · ·. _·:·_ . . .: -.tii:d'his Bill~it:is also more or less the deijnition given·in the Usurioti! Loa~ ·
, ·,··;, <Act-they:,will~ ijnd· that the ~efinition *f~' interest:' is v~ry wide. It co:v~s 'K
. ,,-· ceverything at"th(topi i.e:, w¥is actually lent asp~inci.J?al.ell we,can ·&~lj-~} .
_ . :/.O-· th_at 1t .basabeen: foundpossible to evade the lJ'sur1ous Loans.)\.ct, tben 1t,l&
[ .: .: ; '. i} ::alsQ possible :U_nder ~he pre~pt Billi . ~r allit' Il'.Uly- hl:tasyJor a :m~niD: ; a . ,
· - -,: ·: single:transactfon to put inte:r~t. - l}un:he · fellow,~ ,~htiz1._he ·is" cono.uo~ .:.· . .
. .., .·. 2wo'\JJ.d dO' me -~heJ,in,dne_ss of· Joo king

;

J~!?e!%:;,-~!•·t:tn~:s!13 .;4nt ~~;~;,_·l:res~~;rlJlJrta~·•t~~gtt;!r::; •-:·t;:·_;-/··r·
:.:.:
0

'':\'.· .- ·provis'o :to-)his ·,;Jause •.·in tl;tefor.n{of-~'-expla'nJttio.iif' an~,thafsJ;a,tes'tbatif
· iu!~ounts have been kept in good faith and

if

·errors·_', or . ~_missio,i1~ .· .are,·.- fi>und /' ·

,:

' '-~ · :. :o:, ·.•c guards ag;gn_st the ~vaspm of 'the_ Ja.w· by oleyer tnqiiey-funde:rs;:c: W¢ <>n:Jh.1s- -•. ),· / ·
,:::_.; f1i~e ,9f_ t.h.e·liouse.•admit this· ~lteinativ·e . pen4lt-y, Pi!:ly : uJ}d~r; pi"ceitest. , ?Fhe ",;::;: · ·

. ; · Bouse 'Yill,Tam:sure, grant that .the S¢leot .:-Coi:Qt_n,it~~i' Jb~,,~Goternme;t /: ·
il'~:on this side'"Qf:tlie H_on,se b~,ve e,~}ored:~li-~st;~·~:zw-eJ1Qu~4,:- to find.: ~Y eire9tiv:e :~Iterna.tiv~ :~d;we ditl'ijnd_it; '; N:!>w/it'f&· JJIY p11infu~ dut.y in ,

.;.}{':· and

.·;-<> -: .·

. •. •· · \}>:/_i_~i~lii~r,:t!!!~:~ep~irt~r!nt;:tti!!n~ ~~ii!~;:;\t:~:i:u:i>~::,i?i . :

~--·_:.f.~~~lf)f :fi:Z~iittr¥tl.:;_·~_j~__:~1;_,{-_

itf·'·f~.-· _.·-.·

1

----

.

~.._- .. _"' "<-

-

--

!~':: ,~ 1P{~,t··~.n1a:io•d;:~~o"I.~'f0\ ·j~~-'f':~~'ti~t:r·.
f7:. · Lala M9ban. Lal ·r- ~ir,;ma.y I.know whether fwil! be given:a ohan,oe\to,

·~,;p(lve

my ~;~ndmenf;r,;,i:~

. .

.

..

c.: ··mr.'Ptifsident.:_
WJ;iat ablendtnent :does_-the bqn4urable:me!ll1Jer 'pl'opose.
~to. lIIOVe? ·. ls i6ari amendment ·t(> the:_})l'OJ.)OJ(ld BIJJ.l:llldment cir- ll1 it ,an_ ift ... ·.:~epetr~.e~famend~e~tJ: . .
.. · . ._ ' "
. ,. ·- ..
..,_ , ,-,,

"''it:. .

•· ·. :,-.-~i~-.f;:i~>2-'. :-:

·. ..: . ,:· ._ ;;.i:-~· ~-·~fr----

-.

·-.1~

-Ola~e·i . -~
·mr:·J,esidenf{Thtl_;B~nourable Pa~ditN~nak Cbana~s--atriendmenfis

- L~la Mohan Laf:$i.r/Jt is amendment•iJ12,to
•• z:

-r.~· .; .: . · .• .-·~,·-. .. ';'.
.·,:::;-, .J?.a~cUt.Na.nak Cha:µd:-.Yes Sir, it·is anie#dm~_n,tt,No. 20; _·---~~r .
. ·_ '· - .·I.Ir~-- President. i' The. honOtll'able.m-ei:g.bers - hav~ tabled a.lternative.'a.iiiend·
},'ainent~;- Thef,r~·':lot 51ui~Jdeliti~!-'
·. • _ < . . . .
_. :-.~;:
substantiall

• . . ,•·,., . : .·: . · . 1_.

the

same. : Is..... it --not?
-· . .

=, ·, ·. ' .. : ...

..

·.

.... ·..

-·.

-

-

=

:... ·:

.

0

.::;..:.".:-,_·,·_:,.....,

..

-~~

- __ ·

:

-

-:

-

--_·-

.··._

•.·

·,

-_.

,·

_.-

-:-

,

.. ·_.- -

->_;;.; . .;:_., •

,

1,·t:rtt~tt~il~tN~.~~f~m~a1;~~'.,i~· ,
j(~j}· ?~:1!~ttf?;~t·1:::::::t::r
;

inasinuon-a.s_ T

Lala Mohan Lal-: The !L{llenclmont is not. the same
in a period of three yea.rs ?
· .
· .
_.
-_

_ -c

p,ut

__ ,_,:_:

1

. - ;; . pu.t in a-oiltererit1>art: of the am~nd~en{; hecau?e' Jlot~riiment· !lay~ "tha_t ~or:
'-t~~e r00:rs t_here shou~d be:no di~!Dlssal ·oL smt. _ .J ~ not .make ~DY.- p~: _
-· , vpn~n with r~pect ~ that. _· .: --,·:
- .' .-. ·;· .-- , .
.
I ·shall be gkd_ i~ tli~ honourabI;~memfui~--- will red~ft
>_ .» their amendments 1;o suit the new :iimend01ent and hand them over to me. .

I ': : _- :.._

I.

"·· · . l\h:·Pr-esid~nt:

: : - "-Mr. E. M~y?, J?as fN~~~_offioial,No1!111:1ated] ~ .Sir-aH I wi~h to say is.that.
,·
~: \- : -- the success{nl _-working of the mea~ure Will rlepend .npon _a- num~r ,>£ thlngtJ,
· _. ~ _:· ·:.axill on~- of the fa:ctors will be. _the matter of this)iena'ty. _If this_penaltif _ · ".
·. · _ ·. :is:o made h~vy anc[~lie wor}tin:t o! it is fouµ.d difficult, the mo~ey-lender will
_(/try ·a.iicljei;pbµt t,f i~- ,If.:the·p~~lty·is·-~-. lxght, -,the .Illea9ti!,'e._.-Will' wot~

t't~~i,~~a~~~,}m1:1t¥:t:r:~t~.~!1~~:~$~lr.;. ·.·,~0./;
.·.the amend~ent proP9sed by: ·Dr; Q-0s:ul Cha.nd,-.-Na.rang.. ,_ · . r
,; , . .
> .. ·.:· . -. . ,'. ... ' ':_ ..:··, ·.-.:·, :,':· ._. .: ... ·:.. . ;; - c ;, .', .· .' :·.\: .... :,. ·.. :.
", '; .•. .· :··-:. .. _::cc•.>
--·· - . Dr.· Ookul Cll,and Nirang [N-orth~We!Jt -':!'Qwns: -·(Nori-Mnhainmalll!.n.)
.• ·.
-. s, · · Urban):~Sir, ··to utilise t~e ti-me..whioli wou1d ·be:taken..:-b,, the~ -gentlemen
:
:; . '··_to frame their _amendments;. ·J: _wouf<Frep'ly: "to the, hono_nra.bl,e,.· moyer •
. :-.; i :?
r~ply"t~-~y ar~m,eAt.:iµ s11p:~or:t or. phis . fffl,~am~~~-~/0~~!d;}j,.~ Qf ·_.

r \)··cc

~;>,, •.;,_.· .. ·.

:-

I:Ji_s.
.: •-; ,<, > -. good·. old d_iiys..._· .o.t

lllet'g', .EJ1.g!a.11d.

In .. anCll~~t; Aays

tµ•:=., ~ngt,nd.·.· th~

.qr-t.J{ti[~~!ti
l
~
t~~:~K~~q;
i
~I~=
:~~~.:_ -~-~"
. ·.

of three of
thecommimoamerit
money-lender~
tl ".entre.th
:,.~~tTc~;:::~i~ut;;f!:r~:wo~~t=a~f!:!°Jr:~:r::t::~tJO::;ll·;!~b-

(a) In any·ti.uit i~~ute4_il.ftAr
year_s__ after .(he
tliil _,
.· _ · Act, 1£ the· payment
any sum n:mney to
1S. to , ·
. '.:. _ ·· · -'.i<(c>.-i
,be dire\it.!)~:by th.edeeref; t~e oo~rt shall. disatiow. on~tfnth ~pt<r_ontt
· -.
~.d- -'--;..,,,:;._::-:_ J':?);; ..i:. ,, . thl)miand 11nd one
above one- tho:risand of the amout found

· -:: : - ·. - .., ,,

. . ." mtute- th-e wQi'd.s Hhe eourt shall disallow JlllY .p~rt·or the. wh~le oUhe. intereiit u;it :w,,y ·, · deem fit! ·~;, · ·
·
·
·
· ·
·
'

.
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. -~ \" ,"'.' :__"'· >·
D.r. Gokul r.ha~d, Narang.]

neck until" he 'w~s dead;,
,:~:·~

w;~

[ .7TH JULY

COUNCIL.
. : l.: ·:: {_

.

_

_ _

19Z6.

_ _ _ -·

;If he.stole'. atFapplP~ hew~ 'tiitble. ·to· 'bi3 'ba.ni:Ad

vm::o~en.· p.1J.n~d,. so th~t-~h@.ijc0f-f3r-a YPll!}g: :f~ij°.'W,·~rei

· 1.nto an orchard and stole a few apples~ ,ton&! :Was .~~tec9tei;lJ -h~~ · a.tte~p~
was to kill Jhe _ J:e.~p~r so tha~: there- J!l"'a.y .®·- J1.ebo.dy .te - g,i~ flride~ce
knowing tha.t if·he ms canghtiie wonld"b'e banged· is ·w:ell for stealmg
.,Q!J
~Ui.i;igtµeke~er·.' MyJ1,9J;1.011.r~l~ fr·i~nd :Mir, ~faqhAAEM~}jmoo_d
says 1t rs only the diamissal of the Blll.t 11b,t;aoulll p_revent·. -11, non,-QPJJ,l~J.:'
a nee with the provisions _ asJ11,id, gown in snb-clause li) , of . c)~u_,;~. 3 ; · no
other penalty will be stiinciently deterrent; Jn this~wily-- exatftly the legis.,l~tor.~ of these days whrile. ptototype ,my leal'n,e~ fi:wn~ ,:w~'!l.t~ ;tP- b~~gn..ed
. iri .. favour . of the - retention . of ·- ,.f~
.sen~n.0!3' :-of,~ (~.J:ea~l:i :-:f-or. .; th~!·
But _ hist()ry has ' taught
us . that . . with _. th!) .. remo~J ~f this
.extreme penalty
fo · th-a csss >of th<>ft:, . the . number ~- ~f ~ theft:,
the number of' dacoities and even the number of· murders hav.ll gone dow.n
~!c\JJQ Jf).y hppOU].!lb.Je , friel\d Mr.. G-rayc1W88 perrectly ri-gl1t .whep. P':· ~a.iJ tha.t
·-when· the penalty ~s severe; everybody IVal)ts· tq es~ape. it. fo.·~()ne w_ay_~r
another and rather than r omplv, rather than· h1ake an attempt· to comply
w.i,t.hC·bhis ~mi sffiH be ex,p>QSed to -that da.-pge.t'. 11Y1h)n~;:ha ·.b11ings : a. suit,
:'.~.a:q,se -he '<foes not ,know:::.at · wrht -turui· be might \make a· piistake w~-h
-'.'!$-- S-p.\>e;JlJcke
·:mighli :· .not.-:- consider
trMal,
h:e -w,o.uM ·altoi!e~h¢r
try to evade the provisfons of the Bill. .My learned · ffien~ '~
:thp.t if , the p;ena.Ity was made . l,9.wf)r . as proposed J1 Y. , ~ me, !',ttempts
t w-oufd be 'inlide -to evade it/' 1. ·have said once before anu - T JiaY' 'it· ajr,i·i-n thitt
my· iearii~'friend seems to be too tiuch ol:iseis'ed with the presumption _that
,:JP.c9JJtJ·le),l<lers.;are· a .dif~~e:st)·.t. . ije ~s .n(r-.<Jo.ubt_ siAf:ir~g ,~B)W J~gi!-httor to
,Jll'.OTid~ for tl,ie reg.ula.t-1,on Gf account, and . fQr ., the )prev(mtt;On. f),i fushop~t
: .pl(?~e,~le~de!q ~akin_g undpe adv~n~$!!sof the_igti.Or;l,llce. ofJh~ borr.pwers.: , . , : . :J:3pt .he_ is cert:pnly !>bee~d ,w1tb the 1d:e~ that all m~,ney-lendel'S-~r
• ~lmost all money \enders !J.re d1shoge&t 11.,nd.therefore _whooev.er. . a. proposal u
Z~ef fr~:i:n. ·this ~side he s~vs. : . "'!,ell, this_ l,eav;es a foopho!e, tbi11 l~v~$ a, W!J,Y
,f~r e)'ll;Sion .and so 011.IJ With respect tQ the loans by·mdows, "1th .:.esp~t.
; ·to. fil.i"1 lo.,iis
jewelleryan<l so on; tb~t J;ias ·.,been his !lrgumeiit.· and I ..
- submit ~h~t he is entfrely 'ipis~eri in .. being ~d;er t~t impression or· bayj~g
that op1n1on of, the mon!'1y-Ienders as a class. . Then · to my argument with
·: re~~i9
bo~1's l.¥:ingjost 9r l>ul'l;lt,:p~-~f~ecl ·~ -t"<> !fe~i® 6:IJ_rof the
Ind~a,.n- Endence·Act.~- He read -the whole ,of 1t and 1t has ~on-e, <town ·on
~•. r~@cird :~d:J ieed .n-0t-r€peat it.·• Heh~ ~ve,:lookedjh~ fa.ct taat the first
: _-pla~ it~!··~ argued with SOPle ehance .of· s11ooei;s, !}ependin; . upon #.le
; . ~bility of ~~he defendant at the ti@e t'Jiat -so Ja.NIS this .section of th~ ~vi·
·-: · 4el!,ie Aot .is . concerned it has bee.ii. o;ten:nled ~y this prov:isj.on of th.e B9r•

('°

I

·!>e· ·

on

tl'

in

·· , rowers' Protectiona.Aet,booaDse this. ame11Elmen~y---saymg~~-'-ootwith~_; s~~ing !l!~ythm.g ~o;nt~.ined in ~ny other enactment ~inJoi;ce.'' W~ll; · it
. may be argued th.at this provision. as to secondary. ·evidence' does·notapply
·; ).n ~s ~a_se~, I m~Y: tell11?n th~t snb ..jndges., who. may like .mY. l?"~ed friend
· be predispot1edag<amst the money-lenders would say" " X'el!)It 1s very good
;·· Jll'.&'ll~entl that. ~ec~on 6~ 9fj~e 1:nJ!ian Evidence Act .do~~ !Wt ~apply to it al)d
~~-~*3: goes ~e_ chi.111J/' .. , Then; Sir, 1.~wonld' reepec..tfully.point out to my learned
r~cfrie_rid tMt_-:section. 65 does 'pof coyer tbe CQ!le •. , Sectio_µ 65 deals with caseS
i:: where a.:eontract is,,evidencedi>y- w1;iting andi :that writing disappears and
rases of't.liat kind;go'.tbat-the~sti'bject mattertM e6nt'ract which was~
.: 9uce~ to wriyn_g ;C,ll!J, in certain (.11.£08 • be' prov.ed by,. ~ral or ;:lltlier ki,nd of
-:;.; aecpµ~ary evidence.. It -does oot provide £or a case like ,the pr.esent· where a .

of

with the p~ovisio,ns 6fJthis A~t

:9-?Jl~~!\9:Tises,.whet~Sf~~hi.s_~~~Ji.a.d_,g~JnJ>lie.~

or

~nottn'a.1nn.uc-h a;s filie keeping,
-a certatn hook was contenl:leiL:~· l£,1iw
contents of a document lost ar~ ,to p~.Jll'O.Y..el\,· then --eactimi .6~ mighfrJiome in,
.. but not if the question"J~ w~~in,e~'.su~!) :·diipnl'.Ilent:was. k~pt 9r.,:.rrg1;~:by the
· :~ey . .le~derfo·:a. c.erta.in, qate; - ~ 'l1heh ·y .:\vou\d.JJu~tnit ·that· ~yen :}if this point
'.~e?,e_coy~ed''bi:·Sf!~tiqji .6'o; :wb~t 'a
}hlll'deri y~ impose\ upon the
:P.~¥;-t~J::ri.c~~~- caae" '.':"Jf.~ou pn,vent ·m_:11 if~m .. ~kin~ _ 'advt'ri.~age r:f t~e
·prov1r;1on which I want to be added to ·tiil's 11110-chi.trse-'-ihat"1f _-the court lS
>~ta,tiedth~tP:h.et~ w1tif..-,~<ne:nt ca:ue;\1lhtf~ourt,:wou'ld_'1rot disirilff •tlie _sµit
. ii~~;~i&r~~~·::tk1..t; 'the: Iplaintiff did ~bof1comi:>i1 wtt4: this 'jrGlvision~oj

a.

~.eat

.

.:..~e]a.w. .'!l~~-;~~~_,~b"Jt::ltti:y ··P-1:orision °filirl&-= gfi.i .. nd:·ifl:aqy oa~1{·~.-~:-~~
=.W:-1~t€!!:;0ut"t.¥en;~!f.-.:itl;ld~ .the .•.law >it.•<Were-i.permis11i~~··1to.hitn; ~1) ~ttl'Vll
}l;i1;1.tJieJi114: a bg:oJI-J®:d. it~ad ibQen lo~,, 'how Fill he,-~: ·•i' matiter·of f~ot 'lre
t»il~.fo p~tlJ'.~ t,b,1; in-tb$t hook he:had lkept ~thQSEV:accetin-~s're;gµlafly?-· .M'ii:t»~qb~o.:l Ma)mi~d:ow.~ me:- emrie.!l'.Ilonliy~oo- I 'en~ it '.i_ri 'tny b<iok<f 1'oes:1ii
=~~ct ..~~ l .w~wd- lit: :placing ·hiaiac-ooun:t 'in:· ~y it~dger o_&.fore -!.}i~<>U~~'Sir

:fa~_,.f.'.'-ll~~~ pgfpt~~ .other1n1end&"?·. s.A.nd~'if

1:a.ni'-ribt_: BUpposed t<l--~
rrtt>n'ey-lemrer .must 'ltOOp-:rt.;ne~- oon:fideii~_-'-ot: his::: 00~~
2lf-1t~fJ?~-,~~t_ 4:o.r :his aoi:Ountst0 an~y;~x-efepti ;the :borrow(}r·.
. pe Pl:0.1V.9c}}~yc~;~~~Jl)' . ev1deJl(i-e, that he'3hlLd :kept tli.~t '*"OCOtl:Il fi-l;u t1le -T~
;f~rrn not:"~!,- tll~t~~ had.:-a: ·.hook, .. ,n'Ot -~uly=-lliit~:itha.t= >book:• ·wia's' ,.tM ~
;pre•~ii~,4..'_J>y:;tne:. .+01tio~ttm~ ,hlit als~ tfhat:.thll._ aoc~u-nt w~i3teti1Ptiti
~:~0-k ~ r~J}~O,~d~ ~:with:tlie~nr;iprest,riJ~~d :>by:_ '1ihe:. -'Gover~ment. ·- Joo
: ~~e .l~-~lpi-0~· 1m_pQ.$sib-J~)f-Ol' a·,plaiot~ ·f.6 diseh~rge ·t.his ,nfins : ~ich _ W_<!'ll~
:'~~l·t

:~'!~])'-h~~

,:-=-~~~-~,

tMf

t~;;.r:~:;:;.::ci~(:~.: ,~.1~.r~1~;:~:i.;~~.

1

. .; ~omm,_9*'91]-: $'if; iOri c,Golml :Qba.nd,:~11.r?,ng ije;_s o~ered '~!!t of Ith~ pa1$; -~
e:£ llltts1;-empliairise:~,tne faot · that.· it is ~-e~ti:emely difficult·toJ~~g'l'le frQJll {h;tS
~iit\~~it · ""'·'~a:;:~ 1net: jt_ :every~)n~ cwi~h)the:reply.th!t,~tli_e,b6,~ow~r is_.si '
~foo.f1"s~
'.tPe.-'.mo~~t·!ent!_~·;is s~ch !!- r()~e.: -.fl.14~ · m~ve:r-~_~f : -t.~e. 131H ba1tg;;tl ~· t~ ~~:P.~ 11,rnm~rea J,nt,oJi1e mipd! - . 'file :qi~ely: !n'eet!I· :m:,r ;. argument :tl:mfi
~e-money-fender wilradd - orie-fifth 6.rst J>y: ,M,gui'1g~11mt- t.~•t)~on~t~nd~
"!1-ll ge~ the ~n~ signe~ f(!_i; _ douple and ~tl'eble the .amount, for , which he
:=~~1:tp~ys.::I! t~er~ no Jimit to .tl;i.~ f9o!ii!hnesa o.f ,the bo_rrower? }s_':-tlfer" ~.g
.i,competitian 11m&ngmoney4enders'?· lif ~the m:oney-leriae, the sort of pe.rsqµ.
who will say: '~ will ~ive yoµ RI!, lQO, bnt-'-you must sign ~- bond for Ra.:=.2otr1
0

~a

,t,~?e,}Yif·to·-~ke.1t .th$:theJborroweds_quit.e·l!!oeh a-fool-as to agree? Yon:~
f~OD: ,iµ,e ~gitp pl'<it.ei:it the ·ho!rower, but :to do eo ui·tbiS,:iu;itter t,he pe~It~ •
. ):!,~ ~e ,f enip~.ing on :th~ ~~nest- ~oiley~end·er_'are ;9!1o~m,ou!? .. Tber~ _ ,Il\~y-~~,J1J~11.!'d:~Jier~ rand th.ere.::_ Yo~ ~em-to~1Knk that1t 1s -qlllte • e~- t_?, )>1'0!'8:
s i~S _:W;her',e .,!3~sma•~M't•ken:p1a'-Oe_bf0~£jli3'ti~!.? int~i:es~. Blfil . ~fnxs,avo~~fatg',
::_JPti B1IJ;a}together, bot.how-00,ear~h·-yon &Te_gomg·to get lhe-eV1den_~~ .~~t.::.1J!J..2!V~ W.ll~l,l 8,: ~maD.J!'o/~ "bii~f }l,~; ~00 a.n~ gets-the· bond 11i~r.ed ,f<rt:~11,:·iolJ~
.Yon say y_~u.a~e pro~eotmgth1vagncultur1st borl'O.wers, hut· you ·fi?rg~ t!'1at
, 1~U_·a.1'e_ ~!ten:dmg t!it,il Act ~o the wh.o)e of the PunJab. Y eu ,are not r.estl'_i.ot1ng
'fl fo the agricultunsts;
th1B you "ha~e refused to do.
apph~ .m:the
,urban popnla.tion·a.s well ,in Jaot::it wiN. apply everywhere,: ·You are basin~
d;h,e w:hol~ of yo~ a.rgnm~JJt·, on the .iitct tbat the bonower is 110 abso1utel;r
;~diotic that he ,wi-!Lsigm any;thing and tliir money-lender is suoh, lin absolute
- :Shylaokth~t ha'wilU;ake :<f01lhle _a£iid h:-ehle th~. amonnt _·he --is ,~ntitled to
::,,~tl I s11&m'it t!iat it i~ peifec~y imJi·,ssible to ·m,e~t that kiua· of. argument
0

1·

.

It

'1D

ordinary debate.

,,

'~

~.

.-

~~,_ --- ; .- ---- ' ._:,._...;

. -

i

."~·~~-·~I
· • •· . <,

ifll!": ;'.r:.. "}~

shall

(ti)

disallow a11y- pllrt or the ".b.Ole of." the m'terest as .1t may.deeudit m-.
JJ,1.0llej ti? th! money•len~r !s:

. ,__ .- s· - - . =-~::- any-llli:t. in:1'1?-ich the-·payment of ~ny sum of

-·

-·

.. , ·;iI~,~~~\~~~~:~~;x, ;.
·•c ~pat:loan$ wi.thoutm~r-~st are not.;to .be .. tak~n into CO:P,Slderation! _The ,Bill;.
• ·ia l!,Ot made; appliqll,_ble,td-therif ... ?'J.'herefore.T::;~etJ :absolutely tto- ·justifica.tio~-(, .-. ,.: j+vhy(a. per.soiu1hol1Jdbe_i:naje to )-0s~ the prinnipal' an;io\lilt.~, If -you ~ye~:<
< .peruilii.e t;h~ mo)iey-leiide{:yo.u l.)IUI d,o .so by <;l.isa.Uowui_g bis .interest and·:any :

·c..

, ·_.

..

.:

'I

-_:J-.,f;'.?t'-th!:titt~::~:;:~t:f 1~ll§iri,iA!)tta~ate~t:;t,~~,:1~:~-~:l:-_--,,\ >
,'!1t1!out - mteres1; :w:hy ynder the, penalty a· ~au should be nil!4e ~o ·sufl~r by .;-.
. :..Fz:;,-;:-;_, :Ipt1ing;~ p~·orthewh.o·lecof b!s--_p$oipa.l · as welt ~-.:My-.sec9nd .poinfl,ia that. /:

· --.- ·

ipthepeA~lty

· ;<

;whi~h_.·th~:Gov;~r,n:meµt-bas·pr~vided:nodiscretion;i~Teftt'(f;

#le co~; · 'l'he _<lrim.inality·of an·ofl:ender against.".the_-·pro~on.s Qf this': Rill'·•_

i.· ·

Jiuir,l:ie.very smaJl· or jtmay: pe ~ry ~r_eat./;Yet·

.·

:f:lie. p~Itr;,i>:'>videllj!!!~~e·t -: __
~d t~e-sam.e_ for all. __ A;. Jli~ .might. b~, magtng ~k~s
.t~qugij,,:no:.•,;-sJ-d
- - ;.fa.ult _()f'.his. . tp,iey ·might' be·.mer~y, a.coidental tni~takes,-.:\h~ngh.not ~f'L'':t\
, "
!._ir, ~iviaJ1chat~ter; ,an<l on: the_·· other hand,. there. Iiia.y· p~ap~SQif.w}if.
,,·
.i ' .:
, '~lllay be· pla;y~ng 1n,st Bll,d loose with tlw, provisions ·of)tlie,· Bill ·kn0:wingJy\ .
·
-: ~nd qishonestly.:"'The.·B-iU;,if--,it
is\ellactea in it~ . pres:ent_J{)1·m-,Jea.ves ·
-·1
r._a,ilsofotely-no;discl'etfonto - . the CtQO:fli to·puniiiktlies·~, _p.eopleJl,C<lOr@l.gw,_.t~1;C.
-: - ·deg.tee·, of their:Jnora.1.- · tttrpititae.· ·.I submit- that the a,i'.nen~riient which-1 a11f
, - - . <, .: pfop3>siug giv~s :this discretionary ,power to the.·-/·V.,;c . cases di~J.Lllow
,part ofthe in.teresf; or t.he. w~ole of the: µ}~rest wijtma.y ·. ·.
~:. ; r:.;i;: /deem'fi t and·. prop_et In: the- circumstances , of eaiih' .
Thl!Ii, :sir, tli~rEdi, .
·_ ··• :. /:-': _· :~'" nnfortu1utejy a bia Sin 'the mfod of·~e m,9Ver'~With. t e gard to the ID.O~ey,-Jender$ ;

eithe-r·a

corirtand)he cqurt,canin)hesei

~ase.

0

. - _ ;,,

. The whole·Bm is based on. that presumptfon. --- ·
. _
_ -·
~= • . - -:
- '- Mr. Ptesident : . :'Ihe~ hon:o~inble memb.et ·-wm not e~ter- into 8, dis~nssio ~

· _ · ~ ... of the whole Bill and 'stick to the -desirabil_ity~ of :the a!)'.iendment ~hich he is·-

";it,i/iiiJti~!~1~t,t;iefitilti:~• ;· .·

~f'.>·f.}:.;·.::

< :~Therefore,!

$Ubinit tb:it ihe •am~'l;rdment wJi1~li-I~bave·pr9posed:

ts -te~aonabl~--

.· -· }"'· }=./ 'and itcshqtild be' i10cept1.hle. to;tthe Govei:i:ini~Ii_t_,._. ~ow it j~ opeu fotha
-.. . . . -~ ' -:\{: . ·a-overnmen,t. te> -accept. this. a.meiidment - and_: . gfvf a·. prdof_ of that open

. Sr \

; . ,,_ ·..

/ness to which the Ho.1ourable Miain Sir F azU- Hussain has·rJiferred.

. ·-: -t·ovJf~·
.

Pr~i~~~t : _:,·~~;ndixient.-:utt~er

mirult311-· .·

7~:C:: -, .

~n~idft<>n/ ._.furt\fef· ame~~ineiif)

:" That f-or·_SJib;,ola'ii_ae(2) the following lie: substifai._ted :- •.'
- · -- ~
~
i11sqe c,f ii! found (ii the, affinnative (l,ndi1111u:e (ii) in the negati~e. the court shalt
- ·(a) disalli:iiv any,pilrt_or the, -whole of the iliterestas ;,it may deem ftt in any
' iu.it i.n which the pay~ent Qfany sumo :f mon'l]' toJhe money-lender _is to./1!&
~ote~l)y _the ~eor~e -; (!) m·ll!iy other fl11it,·. if the:• money-lender s s'l_l,ceessful
shall disallow his oosts.
· .
·
.
. · . . . . , .. - . ·
1_·

,Tbe question is that that ~e~dment be made.

'·

.
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. . .

-
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'. ::nm
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.
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-

•

-

· 'The Ho:aourable· ·J.ma.11?Bir · Fa1l~i.;Httsaln·f<IfiiJl

,, _ :/ - sub-clause (2) -:of my - "amendment

have boon

' a.ine.1dm~nts

1;o.

the.n t would_

st::.~,-~fo- ~o~d·save ti~e-.:

i;: ·~:- -~~t-fou~~~if-rr:=t~~:kn!~t~lifse

th~_

'n1ove·:ii.a~erid;~nt;7{J,~;;:":

. '. )(;'f;_t:/i(t~:•gl~-~M;li~nb~tgotup

\ ;,~t ;, -.jr:_:Preaident: .-i~=cati~- -on:

exhausted,.

to
the hQnoJir~ble: ~em~~~,\([ m~i~ ~his, __ .

f _ .- . ~ am-endment, but.he did not me. _ . ~

::,.;,

,~

_- --· _-..

. - , ,-.~ _ -

-

;:.;fi~t~r:1;;;.~;,~~ifi±EJ~tt{t\ .
Member) :

. .- -:. -- ·_ · the Honourable MiaD :S~:r- Fazl-1-Rusau1-- (&ven!Je
It
: -"''~ .;",rill-be, Sir, noticed that-sub-clause (2r of foe clause that ,J :incved by
of·
- =_· -- .,.amendmentrelates
to clauee 8- of the Bill,' wherein two points _ar~ worth

wn

,::_:_,-. ;.noti~g, fn.stJy;t~e se_ope -~ tht1 · Bill, tha~. is. to. ~ay,th~ n!)mber of c~ses or.--.-·:
-. __ , __ -_-the,,number of ptlrBOll!I 811~ WDO
mtbm its -P.Ury1ew : and,
f .·
-,;the· -Pi~a.ltyJJ~zyi,~n of itr wbfoJi ~~~s, the ;'pe~alty '.involv_e'd ip.~co,nseq~enoe . · ..•.
of fi1llll'etoA~Otµply witli. th~ .provtS11>ne of·danse ~--· of
(1) -of the .~
1
:
lliJk/As:re@dS thejirsf _p~rt,·: tpe _1-.niendment;·sa'~t·_ in 'Ir· Goy~rllme}Jlt.
r ; _ . Jjiµi_t~ the l!OOP~.. qi tbJ:, }3itt Jo :i~o~. j}aSej ~f pla!~tLffEi w li'lr~(~beyjlJ'.~ the: . .
, · ,; ,/ J/-&.ct11a)
o~ tbeJq!Ul w_h1ch
Jp.e- ,.snbJeet-matter of the suit,, :To that ·. ·

s~condly, ·:-_: '.- · -.: ·-_; ·

~n

f,

sub~ci!Wse

lenders,

J_s

_·i:E{i!\-t!;ifi1:!tt;e.Ptt{t;t:aet~t
s:o::ii~:~:;rs~ijt,t:hift~i;·
·;been-.
0

\: J}\/ _: a\>sol#te.f.rom'-the- very •. ~~t IiM:
postppned . ;to t.hree·' JJ;'ars:aftE!r ':the .
. <\/ ·eiiforc@ren.f of. the · BillJ - th~ ,.ol:,ject of this amen.d~1;i.nt .being: to. fa,m~liarisl3

_
~ple:affected by the>m.easure with thEfpr~visions this Bill as· to keeping: '. -- - '. ·. ·.. the
in the way to be prescribed by Government. Alr.eady nearlj two
•...

-·t, -_ -the

ol

ac~oµn~

r rr ~1;~~!S~F!I~~~~?\~i;~:E~~¥.t~ · ·
1

- Jl!Ore to frame rules unde1: the Bill, -.with the result that the enforcement of
. , . •. _ the Act;
the ptesellt ~ill is .enaeted. by t~s, Connsiil
i~s,ented nj . . the· · .

and

if.

fo -,

0

0/ (' autliQtities coii~erned; 'wlH .·. 11ot t'.'~e: .plaeeti1Faft.;e1<th~ 1a.pse, 0Fanot~erye!lr: .
. :: .·: : ()l' 1~: ~e>ntb:e;{·Jt. -h~s~ :'.b!l~}rJ~_IJ;"bl _g~v13l'nmen t; Pha.t·'t:hi1qJ~tio4Q;f _thr~~ ·
· ,,. ,,-: y~ars~8illd Ill ore w a snfHCien+. · preparation for: th~_· op.er;itiv e . poi:tiun .· of - ,, ~Jt,
,: /:- :qlilEt~: co~ijnfo forcf,;~nd,,tliat,,]1!ivingiriwfe. provisi_on_in:this ~endment of
! . ;;;.},121;' ,f).notb_er ~rfodc · of thi:~'Ie.~r1, ;,tlj~t a_r~ ild!~g al! Jp.ey:f1et i~'"tl~~J:Jsiirt w~li. (>
: ;: \ > : ~:be ~ater1al ~t. present.af~ their ac1sposal. Io -ease 1t .is · found hefore the expiry <:,,:(\~
0

~.: ".:{{t,,of tbis,periocJof:;i:iJear.e or A year('tha_t theu!tini~te pe~rn.l~-_int~Iv~d:~BJmg;/ ..

. , ) -~-\-beavy-.,prt~·the.mt~rmed1ary_pen3lty1s

in

working_,ba.rd~htp(-~her~~stno~htng

'\·'· -· to··prevent ah amending Bill cqrn.itig before the·· .·u-ltimatie Jienalt,t:acfa1ally
-- ;..· .' C<>tnes into.operation. ~·-There ~r~ '.other difficulties: of ami:oor nature> with
crefererrce to" DrtGokuF Chiu1d1.s-amfin~en t'. . ·· I - hel ieve~,he - realises. - them> ·. I " $11 ~ijring)J .the. obj~otfon· ~ t.p t9e first defauit.,"or; the · seco~.l de,fatilt,,. and
: e<>J>x(, : Ile-know~. thlltit
.·_be, 1nterptf,lted,·. or if. fote:rp"~ete<l is
; not li)iely. to: give muo~ l'e1ief · to • the per,11~ns cr,no~rried.• : - A,s all the three
~~ijdi4entl! ,Jii;~: based -Oil. ,.the .sa~e. principle,
is not necessary fe>r me to,
take thim eep~j\
.,llad it been . :~·' ·
· · ·

--O~nnot/easily

it

;· .. -·.:.: -~' .. -: :.J~'-:'. .,."f:'i• .. /::c.,~- "'. . .:. ·~~:··: :. . . .,.:. :-<_-:_

'":-":·:-;.·~-~
.. ::~~:.~.:-.;{~- _,--~-< ,~:_: ·.

·

-

~

.

. PUN.Jlll!flEdL'A.'t1'nfffl'>uffl:fi.:; - :·:: _:~

( 1Ta J't1LY 1926.

_ _. ·, .l).r,· ..qokµ} ,!Cb.an4, Na.nugf;- ·\Yh$t~ . abon~~Paiid.it: ~~C~~d's
:~~endj:nent: as to,r.qis:,~U~~ng).p,frc~H ,
B:::.; · .
__ :.:;; __ /.

::::f

7:-=l::~±::

c,:-: Th's-.,- ~o:nomable · Mftt :;_Sit !«:z1;i~,Jttti•tii:L.A~~ Tor,-~<\isall<>~t~

tnai nati :been·' meri'tioned in· the
Governri:ie,nt_amllll~~ent was 1crrJved e.ti11 vie:w dfJthislsri~ron. In most
·O,ses 20 per cent:
not.go beyond. the inter~st, _but wiUJ>(hW:,eJl-within the
ditterest.:=- Blaintii!~- Me no1Aike<ty l:o &citne into -:ot¢rt :.wlt\{µt; Ji.·: fe:w; ,_uji)n.ths
of the Joan having been given. · .1f they taite i1iirri.8rnriiljpm-ioit··oH'tireeJ'ears
or . a little Jess than three ,:ears, and -as!f111DiIJg,:t\at-tii(3'·inte~st ~o~s not
exceed 12 · per cent. f6r a p_erio,d of Jqre~ _ years, .the .interest_ would beabout
: 36 per cent. on the actual loan; Tli111t. ~1H1: 1iti tli~,case~'fti"'Rs.·lOG · Ioan
a claim for Rs. 186, twenty per cent. of which will be'l:tit/M ....... well Withiii
~he interest. Therefore, this Gqvernment.proposal of. ~-Q" per cent: is suoh:
: that it does not trave'l ,:rdina.rily lieyorid 'the 'ititetest'-limit •.. That, is t!i,e
'.-~xplanation>Sir, · of· the Go_vernment amendiiienli. I notrce '.that-on the one
,sicde Government amendment .is considered to. 'Iie too· hars'h, a.nd on iti.e
-,,"Other.side too ·Mnient, or 1_ot in' keeping with the spirit; of the ~J!rl! ~h~t
;the ptomotersiof the Bill wanted to ·have. That always' 'is tlut 'fa.'te of all
,a,tfetnp1is a.t compromise, and Government have: the sa.tisra.etion to kn.ow
:itself that they_11ave tried to do_ their best t~ · helpbotb liiiies a~liis tlSl.i&1
~~a"Vefailed to please eit11er.
- ·
· " ·
interest, the figure (i.e.; 2U, 'per ·cent;)

,wm

0

•

~-- )fr. ,.P_l!eJident; t ~Il put the la.st ame:ndm~'ut~ _to. the EI;11.se fi~,
:'Pa~ely, the amend aeilt of the Honourable ·Pand.it N-ana.k Chand.- Am-aml.ment under eonsideration, further ameadment-moved-«
.
.~ Tha-t for ~ub~olatl.lle ( ;2). of the propclsed a.mendmlint, tlia fotl~iri~ ba: stibstitiited :".....
.

.

.

;

'

-::. . .

.

:-

.·

.

.

-

.

-

•lf isBUe (i)i$found
in tl_i~ aiB.rmative and . is.sue
(ii, . iii the:negatif~;
t'Jie ~Court.;..
.
.
. :.
.· :

.

.

;,

.

· (a) shall disallow any p$Tt or the w.liole of the interest ·as :it -may deeI11 fit in
·
any suit in which.. hhe pa.yI11ent of.any sum of money to. the mouey·lend,er .
ifl to be ,cJ_'reoted by the decree,
·
' ·
. (h) in a.1iy oihe; S11it, i£ the ;,J~ey-lender is· sO:ooenfol, shall disa-11-owc his
costs'."

The questio_n is that-that amendmenb.beimade.
The motion w-as lost.
Mr. ' President ·~ The second amendmeet is that, of Mr. Gral. A.nienament under consideration, £nrther.amendmenf moved"'
" That in sub·ofause (2) pf the proposed. amendment, after" th! word u,iihall" and_l}p
to the 1VOrd 'plea

incl nded be ·omitted."

,

.:

.

,,,z. .

,,

. The questiga is tha:t that amendment be ~ade,'.
-· --..,- ·
· ·
· The motion was lost.
_
Mr. President: The third , amendment is th:i.t of Dr. Gokul Cliand,
'"Naxang.
.
. . . ·.· Ammdm~nt under consideration, f~ther a.rneJ?:<l.ip.en(DJ,_oved~
.
"That the following be substituted ~n place of sub·o!au~e"(2)of tbe ,proposed_ amend-

:ment :1.. · .. ·

.,_, _
,y,

. .· .

.

. '

.. . . . .

~- .

. . ·.

c

and issue Giif ·fo __ t_h~ l!llltlit_ive; the 0~11rfl
· shall, in any suit in whioh the p'lyment of any sum of money to the money•
lender is to be direotedby the deeree, deal with it . in· tbs follo'iving nianii.er,
viz., it shnll dis11<llow.
.
_
. .·
· ·
(i) in cese of first default 10 per oent. of the am,unt found due, provided that
the amount disallowed sha.11· not exceed Re. 260,

• I:fissue

(l) is found In the affirmative

.
e .- ·.(it):,Jn~aa-0of·~ml!4efaiilt
161per oent. offthe ';mou~t found
that the amount disallowed shall ilote.~eee1l Rs. 500. ·

':' . ..:. 7·,

s;

illie,

p;ovide,r,.

1

(iii)
· · ..
, - •
;
·

~'~ -.; ··

in case of any su.hseq:a.eut.defaulpan.per cent; of the.~~~,-fl)o.nd:.ilue,.
·pravide~ tli~.. am61U1t:...d1s,llo'!!!d · shall not ei:c~ed Rs.a. I;,QQQ, pi:oyide~ ..
cfutther, Uiw: nO[ part,.· oft the .elaim. eh&Il' lie disallowed if the·conrHs-.
·satisfied that the money•Jender WllS prevented by sufficient cause from•.
complying with the said provisions.
· _ __ ...
,-.,_.

The question is that tha.t amendment; be made. -

. :'irr:~~c:J~ncil,tl}eJl'.at;idedi: )'\y.-e{n, 'Npes,43'.
«;; -·

. -

.••

...

Si- -

.• ·....

c:

.

-

AYES-17.
- =

,•--- .

. --

Rai Bahadnr Lala Dhanpat Rai. ·
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath.
Professor Ruohi ·Ram Sahni;
Dr;_ Gokul Chand Narango.
Pandit. N'a.ngk Chand.,
M"f.; E.t¥a.Si,a :().a&. __ ''_. ,
Rai Babadiir Lala. Sewa.k Ram.
Lala Bodl;i. Raj;
Le.Ia Sham Lat

Lala Mohan Lal Bhatnagar.
Lala Diwan C~nd., ""
· ·
Lala. Banke Rai. ·
....
'1Mr. Y. F.,Giay_; - 'c- . Qha~dh:i.Ram Singh.,

.Lal~.:M<>li~ I@.J.

':Mr. Labh Singh. _ ~
Sardar PaJ'ta,p Singh..
.,

.-'~
r_,,..._;..

~ •·· ..
.. , _
Lt.-Colonel E. L. Ward.
,Sl!>yad Hu,sai~n Sli_ah .• , . ·~- ·• "
MKC.: M'. King,·
Sttb~dar-Major Farma;i.~li Khan.
The . Honourable Sardar Jogendr~ Chaudhri DulJ Ch:,.nd.- .• :
Singh. . '
>::. ~ .:.:.= -:/ 1Sa-y~{l\U1ltimniau:Hhaa1i'i; :-::: ~
The. Hencurabe. Ra.i Sahib Chav.1.hri C.aPita,i.q. · Malik, -¥umtQ..-Muhammatl
Chhctn Ram.-. : - ~--- - · -- :. ·~: Kha.Ji; Tiwana.. := -. :. --:;_ · · ·>
: ..
The Hononra.ble :Mian· Sir Fazl'!i~ .. phaudhri ,Afzal.Haq. . · -_
: Husa:n •. ·
.
. · s : • ~aidii.r·Tara Sing_li.
~ _.
_
The Houonra.ble Sir <leojqey deMo.ilt- Rao Poha.p Singli. , ; . : : _; ,,:.- -m~ren?Y· ... ·. .
. ,
., _ _
:~ubada;r·Ma.jor As'f4ai\A,li Kb_an.
Malit Fuoz Khan N09:p.
,Maulv1.Mazba.r Ah A~~.
Khan Biiiiadut . :Nawab ·Mhzaffar Makbdumza.da Bayad: .::Mube.mmad:
Khan.
. Raza Shah G~lanj. .
· . ,
S.ir·G:eoJ"gfl Anders.on.
-·R.alla·Firoz•ud•Din Khan. ,_·.· ...
Mr. A. R. Astbury.
Shaikh Muham.:ina,d 8:adiq.' · .:
Mr: Ram Chandra.
Khan _ Bahadnr ~i; __ S..ay;,..d ~.e.bdi
Mr: B. W. Emeisori.
·. Sli.a.h'i .:. ,. : · : : -- - . : - -

Mr. '\{.. :P,._Sa~g1:1tei:.
Col. c."lt. Bakhle. · Mir.:·C.,A: Barren,

.Mr. Mi. V.]lhid:e.

<

__

0

Mr. J. M·. Dunnett.

Mfr ,~qbool--MahmQOd, ; .

Munshi Faza.l Khan.

~

·_ :

•

. ". ·: :

- KbatLSahib _ Chaug.lu:-i- Muharnmacf Sardar .. Bahadtii - Sard~·_; ·;_J_owahiL. .: S-b:afi AlhKhBJi. ,_; • :;.:
Singh, .
.
.
.. . . phandhri N11r Din.,,
, <,.: t: .,- Khan: Sahib :llientf Mafil.;M:ttzaftar. -CJiauclh:ri G!itlam Muhamma.q. - - ... ,
·K}iifu:,:~ , .
. .
_ ~~a.uclhi'l Na:j~lr11d-DinKllari..
_,, .
M-r. ·D. Milne:. : ·' .
· lta.lik~ Klian · Mu.ha.mina.d · Kh~a,.
Mr. H. W. Webb.
Wagha.
.
.
. ·· · ·
.
.
_ ..
..
Lieut. S:µ-dar ,S:ilianda.r _ID;:yafl :KhJn •.
-CC

The motion was lost.

.

;,

~ ~ . ·~ . -··

,......;

coi1itOIL. .

. PUNJAB LEGISLATIVB
-"':. \.;.·

; :, . : -, '.':rt1r: _Labh--Singh

: Thel'e 8,{'.8 certain_
·, ;cla-use 4. : May we c11ot m.ove them ? ·. . . .

amendment, to s~olause: (SJ- of
.

'

-

. .

.

-;_~iirr. Presi~ntf'Ihave no objeotjpn-if th:e: ho~ourable member wuli~s -,
.: io aio11e any .IJ1ore amendments. · But. ·1 would like to ha.v~ them in ':writ.1llg.·~· : '. '!:_:,~}~ . --/'-~/,:;._ :;;-_~: · · ·.·
_ _ : ., ., -:_·~:·~~;'.
-; -~,:·;.;~·
-

· Mr:Labh
Si:ilgh,
:· · $fr; l
' .
-~
.

.

.

.

..

-

.

'•

.

:

.

.

_,

b~g

to ..:tn2Ve"'"'.':
:

-

.

.

: -.:.

"That i~ ·~ub-o.l&lls&{3} of t~e pro~.f ~end~e~t fo
. rthe --ords.·~·~ery ~r}«t
-of s1.'I'. months, for which ' ._be omitted and the words r the period dv.rmg
· which • be siibrrtituhd. ~ .". · " · · . · · ' : , _ . · · · · · · ;
' · ·• .

alreaa}';n

The m6tion ltas-~1~si. :\
·

·- «

:am•odnien~;r:;t~,

l'l"38;.

. -~

·

§1.r,\~g to µio~e-

Mr. Jiabh Singh';_.
. ::

pn~,,

-

~--

_

·- ·

- .::\}':.:f

·~.~e r.re--.•·.-~ .,

".!:}lat. · i~,· s·.11.b. ·."°.<it~a
!a. . · .-.(. 4).~Hhe p. f?)·. o... ~~ ame.nd~~nt after
..tb;j ". . o._.rda
..
': . ·~~ •. the wor~ ':o.n ~rodM1;1011, ofa oerti~~: _oopy -0:f ~~ ds01B1on },e_:;:

·

a~~·

<r·

. • ·

: . ··::~ .

Cc

.

. ·

. ·,. ·-

-,. :_-

: ;,J;

'Sir,, this ie ave,:y 1;imple' ~mendrhent,·a.nd it is iritende,J only to ~?ed11oe -t4e: ·
, , <lelays and. nncerla.inties or ,· the courts before . which these.· oases · might ~Olll";:.
• up. . Otherwise a. good deal of ranldi:ng· -will come> ab-Out and ea.llS(I·"•'
:delay.,
··· · ·
·· ·
.~· •. •
t,

a.m_a~Jmenf_~i~ftf{ • ~ :,

Mtr. Presidentt

,Otati.~e~~~~ c?~ideration,_
fo• sttb~liiise (4) of the p1,opos~d amendiilent after th~ worda; 'he Cpre-:""'.
' :;. . ·.:: ~et~ th? _y~r~{-°,\rrodiioti~n of a ~:ti6.e<f oop.r lif .the- ~o]!~~-: bf"
"That

I
f.,

·~. ?;he: questi~n-is t~ltli~, aNerul~ent

: :;i
-»., ·C···,:'
.. :The. Hon.6brabl<{Miari-"·Sir:.Fazl~t-R~~~n'1 . r'.,pre3nina_.th~ttb,~~ -.
>-what'. will happen. It.Js hardly. n{)nessary ·.,tP:.sa.y wha.t .erideiioe:the· c.olU'f...:.:
Ctlioulcl .demand and what should. be its\f()rm;.; · .: - ·
": -.- '·"' ~
. :...:. .·.: .

be. made~ '

M:~:~At:tht/t;V.fai;.:~~:::~;:1:!:::;1j;~
. '; ~i;nea• the.words F:on prodnot1on of .. !}·09!;.1fied·~opycof. ~he ~eomon ., l,e ~:··
~ Added.''

.·

";

. . . '-· -·'"'

/·,. ·, · · --··-'-

The qiie:ti1ii~·th~t'tliatJ1,mendaie.~t' be: JJ1a!l~~
·., .

.-~

- ~-: · .•.- ··-:.-·-

\.,.,.._

•'

-- -~

,

· , ~ ,_ ~ - ·

-', .

.

:~~~

The motion' wai losK.
- - · -.Labh °singh": Sir, thefe i~ 9ne ,anumdmeitt . which: I wis·hto
, thatit;Jthis', .. ,·;i::t,\ -::: · :..:,
'.,·.;,,··
. .-}:c<,:...,..
--t'c:_~.:F
·-~ :.'. ~-,..That=t,{~q.b~~1~~ (4>-o£ tbecpro/~~ afue.ent i11· pWe <>~ ~he. wordl~ot::
·
· ~9mpet,ut ~j~is-~iobfOn-~-~e.;;·w_or_cJ.s; .. ;~.~,.:~u._.;; . .- . -·. ?"'~~'_;--£
,. i - ·. . Mr. Presideni:.:;, brdet,.- .,otder. · • tli'e liotionr-.:1bla'tneaiber himseliha~-:-- llJ.oved an~ amen..dmen~:to the :jatter part ~f- t)ie: ·s1;1b~o~use' lin<fei dis4ussigJi ;.:
'he D,UI,}', not 1101! mo.ve> an -ame.ndment to ~n, ea.rli.~ pa.rt of th~. !:l!ll>::..:·

•. Mr:

oi<>ve:

i.s

-·c1au~;-- . · · . · · .-·- • --.~ , · - - .· -_ .r'- , , _ '
, ·· ·
.· · ,: : : ,.<:·
: Palfdit Nanak Chand : . f ha.vifge>t-j-.n. amendment to the snb·oliuse

·:· .-¥ay· I,Jll_c>,:e]t 1\-

~~>--~'~. ·--·-

, ·-1

;::,.

c.·

. ': ~THE PUlf1 A1'
.

(' { Mr/Preaident :

. · c~~~1~tr,t~~::d ;!~ •.

.,. .

·-

·.· . .-.

BOll&~WBU.'
_PiLOTBOTIO.N..
B.ft,r., ,
.
.
.-·.
.-.·

-.

.

·The·honourii.hle'nieml>ern,.ay mol"e •. ~ amei)driient. - '
O~an~·.':f

.-H:sh~~pur·:

(N°ori~Muh:~adan~

~ 'Tliilt 1: siib-ofa,use (4) , of the: proposed amendment , the- wora~?
<. .,-/same/ ~i@ ' be Mdedjdter. the word ' presumed.·' "· ·

::

:~E;tl~

asJ,"~\Ve&ll the
·

··

·

a. p~~ViOU~.s11it, is decided,•a~ i)et\Veen ·A :~nddJ,.the ,
~h~nl~~b~. a.p'Plie,~ only
ther~ it1c a, aubsequent /B~it between A and· B.' 'a.iid' not_ between -,A ~nd ·, any.- .. other.person.,; Supp9tii1,1g A btl-D]fB a. -.

"The:,po$~t:.i!f'~liatif

_ ~tt1.Jiti9n

ir

·:Sllit ag~insf; D:. orE_. 'Vht>Ja-_quite-~tirel)te~ to'llthen intliat(iase 'theresha.ll.' _.c.
_ .,-:. :, ~-:. ~ · ..Presu.11:1ptJon that- is r~e,rred w 1n the sub-cla~.· · • Thie~ 011.ly an -~~ ·-~
. ,: ::el~m~nta.ry pnoc1ple of !a.w a.n<J- pl'5)Cedure, and I-hope, tl)1s_~U. be-accepted._-_': ',

,., . :f/;_l;_mi:tresid~n.r,··
-- ::.f}-

. ·-:-'·,,.:, -~~-i:--.": •·

I

• J '~l

,,- That

•. .s:
.•

- .:

e1!,11s~~~ira_l>•'~'onsiderai~on/anenditt~llt,1*9v~F: __

:r~t!!i:::~:;~~=:·(t:~1:;::~·1;MI);

_ 4-P~· - ,_

~-

~;:=?'-·,

in. aub-ola,11~ (4,) of' \h~< P,r6po~d amend-meat tw, - WQrd9 -,_ag- -bafwean_the same P91rties " ~e
added
af~r -~be
word ' prestu:ned.~
·:- . ~- - _ . : .
..
. ..
$~

k

. :,_:.: tbt3, words -0f: mr hon'.otimllle frjentl .wer:e:caccepted, this
>;\ ·.:/ • . _ proviso Wt 11. be 8V8Y,' .8 lla,rt()~er Version·.: of;. t' '.fe8/_UrJi«J,ta I

... ·x. . :Which alrea.df 'flxista.:,in sectioii: 11 otth~ Code·of Civil' ~toeedure. \Under ,,,-:,
-·.·. ': iibat se¢tl0:~)it unde.r certain,, ci~tt[l)s~a9oos tt- ~it between' )he ,same party
o'.~\\.ia''decidea-on~ way. then the court 18 ·parred ·fioom~,entetingdnto-the same
. /'.~, _ sq~el!~Oh . betwee~ the. -same_-, ~!l_r¥7:~ ip_,: any~;o,ther., ~uj~;!: >~~l~f.leamed .-,,· • .
;: •.7°fyi~; wa.nte, to }o 1s_ t?-~~~!row;':--d()'!11- tli1s proYJ.S?·< ,,_'fh1s .pro;v1So. wa.s '. _
./jpsetted ··in ,the :orig1nal~~u1~'.' ·We ,d1~ .-not wantca.:,·person· Oj)·'·the same.< '
:- · .•.• set'· of._·e,~d~_n:c~t9b~c,1money-lende~ _in·.·oJ,le .: cou.,·t 'ltnJlnot.-4, ·money-lender-..: in _ilnotber ·u~t tit.·· a. mon~y..l~~~e-r ~tb,;1'13spectt,) <!ht3 - Mr>:<>.WeI" a.nd not
'a-T(lon:ey.Jender.w,.th ,rllatJ~ftoi-·_all!Jflfer ~ort'~\V,e).'•• ; Jt is notri~:;,~~e. original.
forndn w.hieli it w~:intended ,tq ~e~,c The present pi~C>visi9n ifoes not put the"
' money-lender-Jn' an ~wkward ':positi?ri.in such places:: - ·It has'
thongbt • '
-tair, Jt1!it and equ[fable to . int1·odt1ce \t ~ ~be prese1:1! R>!Jl?.·. i .,.-~ .-:: - - - ·. ··

been~

'. . :)-: ' . _ P~~dit:Na.riak:Ollanc([n:osbi~~!inr'(No~-1\{qha~madi~)- iilirit-J;_Sfr, '

. 'l do :tiofJhink tna_t my· ,hop:9iir,~l:>le/:frj~t1d · ¥ii ¥aqbool (Mahmoo,il ·knows·
, ,welf enough (seetfou 11 of tha·Qode -0f · Ci,vi~· .Proc.e<iul'.e· •·.• ~Io .o_rder·to.· make a-, .
niattei'; (t,{j'tetUcata ,-tw:o .things· ate>necessary, firstly, ..tbat .tli(}Coni.t whioh---'0

.,fi,J,$tder;ict.ed ~~-mill-mp~thavej~l~dtct{on._to deoi•\ea:, subsequent .sµit. ,·• Sup·
. po£iing ill _the first.suit, it is a sinall na,use·' O<>llrt . Whi.ch Coulq )ipt,,decide saits

~bo.ve.tb~.val11e,of Rs '.500, tµeil :~ny· deaision gt!en by the :~O!Jl'h whioh :'."
decides·thesniito the. extent of Rt riOO "ron1d
be ',rea'j¥di4tda "in a·
· :subsequent~.: j . :the_ Sllit: !e~e. :W<1rt1t Rs. · 2,000.:9~ · l}g, ~,ooo;· 9v~f1' "1h1c1!"
, :the-ijret::, Qourt w1llhaye no 3ur1sd1otron. ~ 'l'he se9Pn~ po;;1;1t .to make a lllatter- ~ •; re~juditta,!a' is thltt the. r;na.tter:-s~?u.ld· N·ow
ha!e)>:flen:'.bet,wee~-~e same parties or .;
-- successors, in 'interest oftbe same· parties.
a mat tel' hecc>tnes •' rea j uilicata '~ -~
_ when·, tbl?Se two oonclitions:1ne :£~16.lled. · In thL'3. clause, if we liav-e aside the
- .ordf '~®.iJi1,-~ent jurisdiefion ~/·there may be 'a. . court}h~tlpg · sme.ll cause
>jifclsdj.:;tiori, a.nd._ ther~, if a pe1-son_ has been deola.r~9 to be ii: money~lender:b:e.:willhel>resumento
be a money~lender .in su~uent su:its; ,_ A,.ll that I
want itf that it shQuRbe d~ne • o~.ly fo thos~ ca~s_ _ wh~e ~he; pa-dies are·. the
. -same;c·. <It.would ba mo&~ ttnJ~tt to;;'.dl'.a.W this presumpti911 1u ch.ses w'!J.ere the _

nol

0

'·

[Pauditi:Nim&Clianctji :
:, ,. · · , ·
· : ·· :
· · · · · · ··
P,rtif's, !l,?C n,o; the, li@Il\eo er Wft'e not. in ~any,~_way i.nterl18te~ in- . the·' nrel?-_{uit.
My·fif{tiourable .friend fiafs t!iat' I ·&1!1 narrowing do~n the..x_pJ-e of.' "'!''' ~ii.dt.. ~
ca#a '. I submin he ha.a entirely m1s~clerstoo_d this _q_ueation. of,'-!e! 7udi·
ci,'1l ,t., _,,,.l ·inerely w_a11t'thalra p,;e1i\imi,t1oil should l:r~ _ d~wti .Qnly' m those
cases where the partiff: 'iif the S'llli~eque'nt lillit are the same, 'out in no o~!ier
0¥~- ~:it would. be- nnh>rll}:nal~ if this · presumption· is drii.w'l _ "in the: 91ise.c of
th)se if~raons-,vhci na.ve,g<>t~bsol~l.y rrothingto do: with the previous·oase,,,; - ,:

. ·:·,Jttr; 1>rijaittent : - -Oiattse ·;un~"er con!lidel'a.tion., .a~eildiie~ mo~d,:
. - A . - ....

~ .~ - -- -

..

".

•- .

.

.

.

---

. ._ -·

-;

~

,~:. ;u 1rhat.iarsub·.CJause' (4J()( the:_pri>posed. ·amendme_n. t, the:. Wofih 'll1Fb:etwein tlie
.
eauiil-p_arties' be ad~.:afte~ the wOTd-.' presume ...'. ' ".
.
_·, · -

,'
·-'

c

The 1tll9s!ion is, that that amendment be made. . :
'l'he motion wiis lost-,
·

Dr. Gokul Clia:ndvN11rang-:

c

- ·, _,

0

,,.

,,

··

•.

niov&--

Sir,-f beg'tl>

la1t line the.words~' i1u~uil

" That in sub-elsnse (4.) ofJh~rJ>ropoaed amendment
.
decided ' be omitted'"!-·
·

/

:: ~ ~ t~t,the clause .will read tp~s .- ·

·- · , ...-

: ~. l: : • if the fl:nding·wa.s gi.vetl •ti-paiittf',
~ ]i,. Ptisiden,ttt
- . .: -~" That in

z>'·

.,.

CJ~~°nnder,consider~on,amenlm

sub·aaus~ (llof'the

nt-m ,ved ..:....

,

proposed: ame:1drilent 11'.t line the -~~~di-•ip.

a

-~lf
. -, .'..

0

"' -·. - . dl!Oided' be.cmitted.", ': . .,
..
- - '. " '
question1]_ that_ that ame~d~~nfo~ made; - .;
-'.t- -:
--~lie Honour&ble_Mian Sir Fazl·i·Ii11Hin i -I suppose the honourable
meii16~r. ~gg~ts if~~ drafting amendment .. -~: -- ':·
-

'."~ -Th~

:·: inr,~~kul Chand'; ·w,,raug : .: Mo1;e" of I~s. , - . . :

'. · Thi Hon(lttr~bia'?tii~n·~ir

_

Dr: Gokul Cha.nd; ?Narang
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D_())V. ~
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'.~Mr. President:

j
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The~e .oa11-:-be
'
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[ docnotiliinlcthe'dtaftsm~tl
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wjtd1i should

. ' The

be made Oby the ffou~e; :

:

-- ·

to delete:°

wijl_ be entitled

be 'made~-

U:.y ~words unl~s· tbereJs a cons.eqlieiltial' or k>rriial ame~duiort t.o
A1;t mnendll).e~tct:6 omit

~~e ~ it~

F~zl-j;-Hns;in :: : u:'soswhy:'11ot·0

to)ije_drafting,coinmit!E'e?"

- - . :, . ,_.

,. - . -

test~-

Sir-

:noncnir.abl~: Mian
F~zFi·H~ai~ : : -N~e- .ha~ing'.
i1f .:
beforehand; _I_ have been advised not .: to. aeeept. this: ~'llle@ment; As it mt'S:,
beenjust DOW !lpt:nng upon U~, 1 p:e£er<"to }ell\rid;he cl;t.use as in-is,
. ·-'
a

Mr, Lab~- Siiiglt [

Rawalp.indis-::Divis10n

&!}d >talio~e

Di visio~

has

N ortp./

(N:-on-Muhammadan) Rural J: Si~· I believe this m.attet
.already. been,
considered mnre than once. In the, BID as it originaJly stood, t.h,e phra,ae.ol.ogy-:-,
was tha ~a~e a11. is~n~w bein.g propoe.ed by m;v hoµo'nr~ble, friend ,Dr. Narang. ·
In the -Ol'tgmal Bill 1t

lS

provided thatthe findmg was, to- .be JJO:·parte.

I have.

~flady, ex:p~n~d t~e -~~re:Q.?e_ i~tfre t,yb· s~t~ ~f. pµrasr~ i~volved. , If l may,· t
~ll~trat~;it"IS',hke;t~1s._ ,1n a__ smrd.l ~aus~,_,su1t Jhe. plau;1t1ff .may ::D9t oarej,'
1n,. _ te-n1. r1111ee sw't·- for 111st"'.11ce,. to contest_ the pie.a w~ether he~ is bei:ng-

.at-

ad3-ui!ged: as.mo11ey~1r~<l~r .. o~ ,no~ He_ IilaJ '.not j!Jd:g.c~ ~v1de-nee
a~, wilih, ,.
r65peCt: to' tha.t;,,particular
1ssne, namely, whether he 18 a mou.ey-lexider or·
0

not, .Tn ,that case . the tin,ding, on- this ·ieiue . will-_ be given 'agiii1rilt :bii ,,,.
p~r,t,, a.s 4JstiQgujsht3d· frorrr a suit havi~g' been decided'a.gainst him-,iio;;;parfl: I'

- .: hope/I li.a".e made _the distinc.tion- elear] and venture to lhink that the 11.doption
, of the amend~,ent suggested· would s~ve time and also .reduee i6in~ · of · th@:
bothe_raiion of the litigant parties. .
·
' ·
"
'· ·
- ··
. The anien"dmenf.proposed ~em~'}~_m~,tQ be
nature.. What will happeu is.tb'is, tli:,t ·tlie -in_oney.;;lender ~ill
n~t contest _that· particular-issue, ·t-11t will choose the question 'f-4:bedeoided·
e:c·po.:rle. 'lbereafter he will corry onhis eld business. It is--to·)rovide
-against t his type of eases that-it was thought fit. to intrildnce the words
-" iujt _ decided e:r-21arle ', Therefore ' I oppose th_is amendment]~_.
.:

Mir MaqboolMahmood:

'of: a serious

t

, Mr. -President :

u~Jer eonslderatlon,

Clause

amendment, moved-« ·

" That in sub-clau~ (4), Jast Jine of ihe- proposed- amiiiclmtlllt the ·wordw 'in a
·
suit decided• be omitted. _,_ .
··
·
··

The question is .thaj;_tbat amendment be made. . _:
The m<.lt-ion was lost,: ~\

Dr: -H>lml Ohand,..Nara.li"g:

May I atk_onuquest,ion of the Hoqo11r>
MeIJJber.- Will he agree to add the word' ao.cidentaF:_ b~ore the word·' trivial ' _in the Ea:p'a11atio11, to"the clause·? -Theie_migltt
·. often· arise errors and'omu;~ions. th~t 11,re of an accidental charaot.er. I formally.
. ~hle'the Revenue
move, -sir--

-

i

.

.

.

.

.

"That.in the .Eirplanation tofhe proposed aU1et1dment; fi:i lige~ ·between the word.a,_·
of-•' and,< 8 the wo•ds 8,1) acci:der.tal-or, be' inllllrtedIt
.
110· }bat the.clause willread:
.
. r
~--'' • ~.. /if th~ Ol)urj;
that the 8TrOr3 aJ·- OIXltSsioll-8 Bl'&_ ~f ~~i!fe~tal
or ii. tpvial cqllracter ••••• !' .
_

t

I
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nndiJ
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}Wr.

President:

~n

C!a.~se under; coosi~era.tioJ?.,-~m~ndme-rit m.<:>ved: _,.

~' ·: That i~ theiEz.pl~nation to the ~Topostid ~m~~tltri~!lt_i~ lhie
-.

·~£_' o.nd.'a

the words '.au aoo1dento.l_or

i between°tlm
words'·
' ..
.'

be 1nser~d.'~ · - , . ,_,.

. ;'. 'l'he question 'is th'.ii.t.· th iFa.mencI~enl be ma~1,a". ~--

·" -

.• :The;" Roh~u.'rable ·, Mian Sir- FazL-PHrt&ain--· (Rev~nue . Memb~r) :

iiin. a.frO:id I cannot quite ~rasp the meaning of this amendment whic~ has
just· been spr11.ng',.upon the House.- Hit is of ·a trivial n:atur~, I ha.ve no
doubt that it willbe covered b_y th~ clause as it'stands; If it :iifof an·
iP1portant nature, tbe_.,fag_t t,h11t it. itt ~ocide11tf.d- 9r--ot_hel'wise might; by itself be ·
a: matter for court's-decision, ' 'fherefore I reg,ret. that:with snch exa.minatiorr
-.s _1 am able-to give to the suggesi:ionjpst now, T_ am nof~in a. ~siliion to:
I

.· •ooepi~;/g. ~U",i~i•b. Ch~i~i ol-C::~,-~08 A:,:.l!on,

ConiD_l.erce) t · May LpQmt -out that :,;inch .an amonnt·:aa t~,5)1!-P:'- might
11ometj"mes bt(put as- '1,900 1 an.d tliat would be· an . ac,ciden_tal el'tor J1Uhe·
_ .. acoounJsl . ItwoulJ not be a: trivi~t error' by: any ,:means.'. Iii sn.b_initting
:a~coun:ts,intli.efaercantileworld
wea,lwa.ys put at the bottom' JJ;::a,itl o.-,J/'
mea.nirig '.errors a._nd omiselons. ei!i:epi,d 1, - . There i_li JlO provisioi:i~of 'j;his]1orh .·
allowed in this ·Bilk. · The word ( accidental' is _ therefore ·necessary to sd~
.gnud- ali;ainst e.ccidcn~a.1 alip.11 ~n-_ .\'!r~~ing of ac@unts, and- I:J;hink,. this.
:a~ndment ~ight be:-ac~eptea, . ...
. · .
, •: 7 · -- · • - · ' B

1ti2l
,r; ...

-!..·'· ,-~ - ... -

- ,, - Th~·. ttoP:ourable Mian .-Sir: .FazM-B:11Sain:
ftoYD

Errors. and omis~~OIJf.14 .

Bm.,. _.1r,~ey _ iqe -.~Hi>
there isen extr1rzero_or that a.n extra one orept

wba*ev;~i:c,,~.i :; we( ha~e · inclnde«Hn:; the·

e~,tlien:.t~Ja.ct.tbat
·l'n.
wiifh~,oonf!id~~q• .: Tchat woultl not be oonsidered au ·omission> · 'Certainly not•.. ' _ . ·
That would be covered .by word 'errors'. As a;matt.er ()f fact this version ·
was taken.from the «l(?mmei:ofol vocab11lary. ". ; ""> ,- ; ,"~
·1 · -c:
~
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, Mr-· Labh Singh:
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I want to 'make one-thing clear. - 1 notice thatth~;,'

words, 'terr5)r!:l'.and omie,siona. 1 a;re. there. But I• may·, point . out that the ~i-rQJ,"
oi.oroi~sion Jll~V·- not .be of ,a, .trivial · nature; it may_ involve a big-• a.mon~t;·. ,
bttfaii' tlt~-~q.me may be an e.ccidenta.1_one, · . 'rh~ ~rror m~v :be trivial in origin '
but.-it may -aff,ech big sum~, _In.stead of'writing '100, one iniglit,· i.,y a mere slip,
of the J>llD-, write 1.000. T.hat would be pnrely.'aoeid~tal -·but:, the oa.,e,·:<fould
not be-covered bftbe"Word · ·, trivial.':·. It is to;_cov:er such ~es~tha:t t~e word
• fc~id~teV ).last~. ~:U~~· apd I ne~d 11ot l'epe"t th~-~}11, oe of the word
'accidental'

is well retogn1sed

draftmg. · : , . · ·.·- ;

, • . .·.
.
_ .Dt. Gokul Chand; Narang-fNortli-~e~tTowns JN6n~¥u~~mad~n;
Urban]: I think~ ~ir, th,1.t.jost as a feather sho$s ~hfoh wii.y the wind b!ow11,:
so this.trivial am11nd01ent shows which- 'way the wind_, bll)Wl it. -this lionse.
ks h~ ~n pointed put by my ~onourabl~friend Mr. Liit>~~ingh an omission: !
may-not 'beofa~ttivialcb"racter:bu~ it ~ay be 13till a?oidental though it may.·
b~-of very,great u~1portanc-e;so far as the lign;re_worlcis conoe~ned.. Ai,counts
~pend very -mnoh an figures and they involv-efre'lueot use·of fig~rea, and !lil ·
accidental omission of a zero; say from the amount of l~paymeilt, mig1;it beI99Jt.e.~up~~ h:r t~e:1rdl,:ia~y"co11J;ts_,as.·a11e:~he~t.3 o,!s~~.o)t,'\.:S~pp~~JJ.g _.one/ ·
liundredrupees h~!e.~een paid to·a mon91·leiid~r and·Sllpposing, th~. money--1
lender in the preparation. of accounts omits a.coidentty one;'zero or rather, fo-;.
it,IJ.19!~,.co,r~~~Jy, :8,~J>.po~i~ th~,~e11ks ~tther)}t-"nitif.(: :w)o~~e·}etnpfoyed -. · ·
by·tlie·i:lj~ney~len~er---:.for afttn- a.II _·:every h1~~o~ey·le~_der-·•lfu.s· 'to -~ploy
1n

~ ~-·

J
__

. put

_clerks forth~·prep3:rattttnco!·acc!)~ts;-:lllakr · m1s.t.a~es 1.1! tJ.te,: P,'~~T¥1Q~r of
acconnts ·by· t~e'}ac!)1clentaI -ormsaion of· a. zere>, _the ;co:ii_rt :~lit. ~a.y : _
-• .'ff#l~thr:-1epayJDe?~ t,~s.J~~ 3;nd1on ~av_Et pJir~os~lj,gj\f1npr~1li~ !)';ily -. .
. for Rs •. Htand s_o rour.suit;1s to lie d1sm1ss~d • :· Out g~ .th( ·po9r. money. lender. From the tren~ of speeoh«3!J .made ID this If 9nseit app(!~rs . that such,
· is th~ pature of the charges. brought a~ainst_ thi3 .wor _n1pne_y.;f91lller. a11tF{- ,
- tbt11k; ~n.rnjrne~l!,toibt'U}~l" !lffe'r·'alhwe. have to gfve e~n- the 'd~'-htf a~:
we.;•~.\1$~j~a.f~u~~ h~~-,11,ga.inst. a~oid~n~ ~rni~st~~ns ori ,er!or,L/Th~ ~o'tt: .·
a~.~<\en.t~ ( rp.a.y,_,be·
. ·.· . l~.r~.ed. • in. ~ord.__ e_r, to.•.·· g1ve.--some•.·• p,ro,toot.1_0J1 f.pr. orq.1ss1~llt.,, .
a:nd f.~~s;w~~::9an~~ oe,._d,~lib~raje ;~n~,~~rely ~~ofd~~;tat _ :\:· •· _· , _·
~ f '1!Fia 1Eonouil,fe ,tlaitsii F•if.a:Rusai~ I Sir,. I b&ve to expl~i~,.that if'
tlie E~pfaita'tio1i)i~tl_oo'~tuqedwith' tlie word ' character_,, there might· have
been' so1iud6i:c1L in· tb6 atgninents advanced by_ the· h,nourable_- me.mber-· ,•
oppo11ite in this o(>nneotion_; But; the succeeding.words i~ • .- .
·
. · · : - ..- jna Ji.at th~ ~iieo~t·
-ke1>t.,na the ;ix:~ouih1;.~~;~ts
il!f!f
_:c.,
iD..~;~\Ji~ih.Jhi,trt!en~1Qlr:;.of'•O?mply~ 'Wl~h_.!hi,. p~i~of
~hos.=:~,

Pr~•re4 lllif

,,.t-:~

,1lii;11.181,..,• . ,.•. ,,;..;,-

r.··

.. ,

ren~er :i~ ~l~, )h,t th•

so~t of

T~t,"~~~V@Qd;
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.'?./.~~i:,;·t

P ; it,~~I~

!

I.

vi';_·.·.:·_:-~~ ....... ·.,

t, ..

~{~- --;·,. -.1.h:.-:_,·_.

~,::, __ ·-
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~ill ca'~ainly, )e-:, ·,

mistiike that is _ip.e~tioned

,,.
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··:
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;.ain~~,ifAS,tt~, '" -'-'_-. . ,·_-,_. -_:_:~~-t:-~-

:!; ~-r'ti!°:!d~!:eJ!fLt: :;1!bff1.~tf:a!lP'-' ~~!t,.ntln·" ord\.: ~.,
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The mot19n was lost;
M~;. President : Clause under consideration,

:',,, :<

··

ameri.d~ent "oiovJd : · .

. " That for clause 5'-efthe BiU, ,the followingiilatrse ehall:-oe su'beti1utea i--,, :~
~- (i}'~o~itli's¥ncting bitiiin'.f oontai'n~ fu·a~y pt~ei: ~,ohh~~Mn fprce;,if in an.r
·
swt relatiilg to a loan or the st;ounty f?r repa.ymen~ thereo'f, · any · person who ·
adva1!-ced the Joan makes a. cLi.1m oi: !S.lses a - plea , ID respect; of .j;h~. Joan .. or
security, the court shall before deciding upon the claim . or plea, frame and
dtcide the following issues, namely :· .; _ - ·
"· - ·
. {i) Li
who advanced t~ loan a nion;j~lender.
~ea.ning of

~~l!i,

witii&i tlie

< . ~: "

{ii) If issue (i) ie decided in the affirmative, lia.s he oomplfed-with the ptoviefons1of
_
ola.Use {1) of section a of this Act P .
·
· . .· ·
{#•1 u jes~ Ci1 is deoided)nthe affir?Jlative; ha;~ he·compliea'ii£~ t1ir-·;rovi~tone of
• .
'olause:(2} of section :~ of th1S Aot P ··
_
_
. ._
.
(S) Ii issue '(i) is fOltiicl, in the affi~~tive·.ind'issue. (ii)' tht~~ative, the court
, · ,ha¥ dismis~ t~e clai!Jl of ple~ of the JJ).cmey·l~i.ler ; pfovi~ed , that in any. suit
mstitiltlld witlim three yea.re after the 9<>mmence~ent of .this A_ct,.thEt court shall
instead o:fllispiissing tlie- ola.im or pleaAea.I jy;ith tun the' followJng manner-·~
, (a) in e.ny'sui~ in whi11h the pa,ytnent,<>f.~y _etlp!.fJ(rp~~Y,;~ ~he money•lender is.
to be _directed ~yJhe decree, the cpllrl shl,.~ disa.Ilo.~ one-filth of the amou~t
·
. · found due to hun 1!,nd shall also d1ea.llow his costs, a.nd
' (b)in any othefsuit, ff ~he m~ney·lend~r is. ~uccessful the ~!1:rt.s~<jiisallow
his
· costs an.d sho.11- also .direct him to pa,ythe- costs of t\le oppoalie party. - -- . · ·
, . (8} If issn:e '(•) ie.:foundin _the e.4irma.tiv~, ~d ~~1!e'(iiiMI1,;tbe ,D.eg'J}tive,, the eonrt,
. . ... · she.!} iii C01!1put.J.ng 'e 8JI1<>1:_Jlt of_ interest·-dU:!!'. _ur,m the _lo~ _exc}u~e,.cevery
· ~19~.of ~1X'lll;~;i:tt~:fOI·-:i!',h]c~t~e P.~W:lll'nqi,,r 0~1~~i:.if~~y, ·fo,_fu.niish. ~hellC<lOunta's :reqti;ll'~lly· cla.~e (2) ,of section fl; provided.that. if the. IQ.Qney·Ienii\' .:
er has after the time prescribed_ m that · clause, iul'.lliehed ,the aooonnt and .
Blitiiiffi,d the !.l9i:¢.that he.had ,ajfioient ~11se for. ~oJfwnishing
it eai-lier · the. eomfiµa.y'notwitl'i~ding' s'll~b omiBSion inofode any iiu<!h~~ri~ or Jl!l.riods for ;

fit :

{~~x:;t:Jrt;!~1~::::~,{~~~yLl~~~~~i:~is'.·~1ori:1Sy·i ". ·

I'.

couit.<ifcompetent 3unsd1ction shall be presumedto.:J>aa,. :gioney·lender .for th&pyi>o~ee of t,1tis:Aet~til th~ c~ntrary is_prar~: pr~d~"tftit f!iere shllll. be·.
110 such presumption,if.the :6.nding was grren Jn a smt decided. e:e-part,. ·
· ·

ae!~ts,

.·_"'·: _ . _- _ ·_ . : R_q,_. lu__··a'. _t,"tm_:-:-_,·Ape~g9n·. _·_-w:h_o_.~_ ~s.~!3Pt Jiis
~-r~_,t:Jtx_:~r4_0J!~Pl_-_:s~·_f~temen_i~9f·_ ,
,,?' -~fui.-.4:he for#i"~rid niamillf·prescn"'oe4 m ola'l!_.888 (1) and(2) of.section S, 11~ll,be h'.Md:~
_ ,·/;.; -', tQ ha,:'.e cotnplied with the l,)rOVisio,ns. of those O~U.131:8,,in 11pite of error~ and_ omiss!~ns, .,_i! the
· ·. : conrt finds that the ,rrors iui~ ;omiesl<>IIJI ~ of.:a ~lV~l!-t ',l.ruµ-a~~;r:c an.,~ i:thiJ~" .t.!iil. ao.counta ·
c c( W9!'b lrept;' lliridlthe s~fnOh'thlf ~b.-tem~i\.tf,preV4recl ~~ sent itj' g'c)9d_~ith' wit\ ~!i :inJ.ep; = .
' tfon 0:f_cgtnpl,:ing 'IVJ~ the,provrsions of those ola~es. .
· · · ~- ·
·

.:,1h~qp.eation

is, ~at,tlia\~tnend~ot',·oe

mi<fe:1'

·'

'?.- •

. ~J~ionw•-carrie,d!'·

< The J.ton~urable ·miauSir

~~~~:ro~~6~~~~z~f!'.' . '_:. ·~ ', - .:r.:
'Themotion'wascanied

.. (__

F.11.itl·l·.Rusain . (~;e~ua, M"mher) : _Sir>

hh~~;a·.'-:>·.!

',

'.· ·

' 'vnr11~ql>abfJI~hm.66cl;~· s&ii~t·f~_01J~:l:;_,_,

. < --+-·!'-~-~,;~~~~
Th,\n1ottbit1~:ft~,("\: ·::; _

'>·/,:,~ ... ·>

-:._

',

· ........c.;. ·.

-·"-':.·..-·- _,...__,....,;.,.;.:..-,-,..,__.,.,..,.o-;,+~-'--,.......,_

· .,. · ~ -

!;.

.r

,-1.-

.;<;-·
c:PUN_.J.&B.!,EOlbl;.lTlVl!:-ooUNOUi;
;•[ 7ta. Jupl926.
\~-~Tk,e il~onoutableXian Sir Fazl-i·H119a.m : Sir; ;I.: 'beg: to ri:love,;_

11>&6
. .

·" Thal clause $.be Qm}tted.''•

);: :\~.:

. Th·e motion_ ~~s ·-qafti"ed_~· ~,;._

·::: . :. t"

·

~i~·:~ ·,· ~;{ ~

-,

~

- .-{~j'.t:~·:.:.:.:o

_ ;-.-~- rt~~·- ·r~1/~riit:t,
-~)~(
~~ :
'

""";

\

-~

J~

'

·'··•' i~•' itana··pjroz~ud:l)iu ... ltbaA t: ~iriJ".-ifPIJi~'j>ermitted _ · to:~o.te my

•'._j

-_;-.,.;:,
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I d~irri

reason for the ';habg~ that I se;k-is th~t
to inake~ the. title of ;
the B1U accord as nearly a• may be with its professed purpose, and, seoondly, I l!lOl"e t~e ~mendment in the hoP,e that someday the. Bill
be brought in
&C?ord with 1~sdeclared purpose and scope; and that its alleged beneficence
will be _restncted to the agricnJtaral borrower alone .

will

.Mr. President : Cia.use under consideration, amendment nioved_:..

P~ajilb

r
r:

· " That in snb~olau;e ( 1) of clause 1, th;';otdi • Th-e
Ilo~o~et'~ ' Pi·~eo·
- tion Aof'· be omitted and th-e- words ' The , Punjab · Agrioultnral Borrowers..
Proteetien Aot • be sobstitu-ted therefor."·- ·'

The question Li that thatJLmenclment be made...
i!fhe"motfonw!UliOst: - :.~-

.

. -- --·- '.

.»

<-·

=-~-=~ ~;;~·~'.":-. :~~.; .;:~:\):~~

. The Ron~ur~ble Mia.u'-.-Si;- F~-zl-i~HllSain -(Rev~mie Member) : Sir/:
may I ventµre to s,eek your indulgence in the. matter ~of t_h~_ .fl~!_D.e. of_this

..

Bill? Ai:f'amendment wa.s'tabled by aif hop.o!ll'able member -of this·:· Honse ,
· wh~ i9 'absent and you have been pleased . to rule that in his absenoa' :the
. honourable member whom he hit.ii a.skerFto ·move it, ca.iinot move ··it. Them • .
iii a. ·feeHng among-quite a large number of members · ofthfs Honse tba.t tlie :~:
name he nas saggestedis a good one, an-I that if you. would pern1it. o°'ec of :'
the~mem1?er~ present to move that amendment, '!'esha;ll be o§figed;~- lJ_i_t cannot. be done, then ofeourse the present name sfands'. . ·
··

President ! What new na.~. is suggest~d ?
Th~ Ho~o11rable Miari Sir Fazl-i-Husai~ : ,{The Ptin-ja.b~:~~i1lat.ion, :
Mr.

-:

of Accounts Act "

·

· · · ~ ... ,-· . c,..:'
'
...
-: , :Malik Firoz Khan Noon [Shahp~~-E;st (Mu~~~rruµlan), Ru,t!!,l] .i~Sir
the ·request' made qy_the HoiionTable th» Revenue M,em°!Jeris qultein confQrmity with the orders.,of the Chair on similaznew. alllei1dinente. .A pe~~mep.d ..
inen t is Qf ten: moved in this House without any previouB. notice, and this' can. .
be taken as a. new amendmfnt l y RaM Fii'oz-ud-Din Khan. Lhope that_tli1f · ·
requestwillltegtanted • .-4,---'
- · i- ··
.... ,_ ... ,.,
.,...,.,,~;,.,,-::;::
~-

'.: Paiidit~ia.n~k0~chiria"~

(Non-Mqhamrn~i:n\-,--~~~~1 i-ie _

[HoshiaTpot
tba.tis -so,_theri T-liope·the amenilment in, the name of Mr; Ow~en Rooerts:: ~·
-. should also b13. 11.llowe«f fo
moved.;_the amimihrient that. the: Act be oilled . ~
u The SuppresaJon' ofLoan"i. A'tit.'" ~::_, __ .:
- - - . '. t.....
-- ;; ~.: . - ·
,_. '.

be

- ·: :M~.

That

of

ap;;r~:~· ;;&~~-:

Pr~id;nt-:
~~endment i~ o:;t
orde; ~--:S- it
been made by ui~y ormock~~Y·. Sooh,_a.rn!ndp:ien~~ itre n~t i~ __ orde.r~,, t ,.r,}
. >As regar.ds the amen~.ment whicl\-is.now proposed to be-.in~e; T}ja_veaJ-. --,
ready ruled that rm amendment tabled by' one mem'lier oaniiot be.:mpv.ed~ by:--:-~
another member .. '!10 allow it, would be to go ago.inst the 'Parliamentary ..
practice. · But under our Standing Orders new amendments ean be made
unlees they are objected to in which case it is for me to exercise my. extra.-.ordinary power. If it is moved as a. new amendment, that would perhaps',h&
a wa.y out of the difficnl ty. '.
,
..
. Pa.n<llt Nan.ak Chand: Why Jo you suggest th.is way ? .. -. .
Mr.: President: Order, order. It ie- the Ilononra.ble - tlie Revenue- Member ,vbo wishes to move the amendment as his own- without. reference- to
th1nmendment'tabled by Ma.ulvi MazLar ~Ii Azlw;r;'anµ T t~l in,,Hbed ·-toallow him to move it.
· ·

1ij;8 _

l:'!.~3.\:iiJ•~G.J.•~-~Tl!E1_(?,~U~CllL,:::

-r

;w~~~
_:

fr f-~e
~c,~~Y.~~le /Ji~· ~ir F,zH1~~11ii.n.:.
~-~re· · .·. . . . '. . - . . . . . . . -

'· 1r, J
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,(

19t6.

yo,ur ; iWr~i§~Jon.

~

=

": Tl)atja sub-ola11$i.(lLof ob 1se · I, ~Ii line 2, sribJtitute '· the a,tttlation of~
Accounts'
for.' ' ':l!orrowers
· Prottliltion' .''
-'
' · ·
·
; . !_:.
(~ ·
·
·
'·· · ·· · · r·
t

'f\he sub-clause as amended will read.

Regulati9n_ of iccoµnts ,Act.'
·

• •"

•

I-~-~..._·

I,

;,_ l • _ <, 1

•

r

I

,,

•

.,

-

-

:.

' This

. ,

• •

-:.·

A~t : may be called the P1111jab ·
· :::
:-i? '·: - . <
.;.

.•

••

• ~:i;ofe~r,lttt.chl:~_~:W. ~a.hni ; ~e obje~ii, tpi~his,. Sk •. _
: _ Pandit ~N anakChatul [Ho11A~~\'P)t.i (No,n·M ,{qa:ir>.,~a.c\t\~){· ;~;!lral] : Sir;
thIS would mea.n many speeches beca.iiie · we have a\l a.lo~g pr9oeeded o~_the
fact that it was for the protection of:borrower.s tliat thi$ Act w-ai.goiµg to be
passed, a.ud atthis stage to make a.-oonteiitious
J>e p~aj.~g a .
d~r}or further~~isottssion:nd .we '!te,q)lite pr~par~ ,lo.r _t~.e' f~rth~t -~~~us· ·
non~ , ·
._
·· - ~ · · ·. ·
·
. ·
·
· · ::

am.s~dm~~v-.m

. ~· Pr~sident~: I _wish. }J)e ~onpw,ble ni~~~,e ,~ ~ig-nified ~h~irt
TieW' a couple · of minutes ea.rher. I. think the Chair atands a.lm~t committed· -that it ·'.Ifill e,c~rcisei~ .s~cia.l pow.ere" .and 11tllow the a.me~dm~µ.t' to .lie ~~®·
If the ~ew, WhicK. is .~O~ b~ing put fpr~ard, had :P.~~p. j!~pr~S!!~ fiJ, -ff ttl~:,_bit- .-.
.: ftl'lier the Chair· .inig~t ha.ve considered twice -,~f9re .~Am~~t~ing it~e\f.
. :i: hp~ Jhay t~e ~o~ciur;.hle me!l).h(li:,s;w_itl ,µ.ot ,press thetr .~M~otiqn nO"!· ·
As regards speeches the h,Q1J,p9rabl,e 01~mhl!,l'.s a,.,;e_ ,'Y~loome tP ,AA-,,~ ~ett' ·
)~8.f.

.

.

-

..

Prc,fessor·Jluchi Bi.,.m, Sa)lni;: W,e J;hooght t~t a,fter the:·_permJs·'
sion had ;been . aske<l we could 'objeot.'- ,No ' permission :ha~· tb,:een( ask&J, .
but _only-a anggeetiou· h"d. been made.
"-· · -·
.,_-·President:
:Af~~~
h~If _; proii:ils.,e.,, !it is '":n0,f ,prope~--for,
- · the Chair to recede from it. : ·

giving"
t,

,.

•

·

•

.:

",".

·

•

•

~-

.,~r9n.
rr9,f~,~r
~,cw
a~~' ij'hn,i
.: . W.': vrere ~<>?1~~ ,~o .ra,i!~ ,t.~e ,S!?i~o~~iQ,\1::·
.
. - ,- ,
.
.
, ·

. Mr. President • It is not my position that the obje,Jtio)l iJ qui~e ou;~ :
?f-~~ . ·.,t,U_rl ~y ~
it-~• 8: -~~1~ ~~:o :~tt~~::: T~~-P,li.t!,ir1\~9,~ ~~11r1ijtecL
i~~~~

i,m~1~t '~t_~~~~'
, 7w!aJ::ri:··.r:"r rY ;,·~_qt,~r;:r;t:th,in:.t_
v~;::. _
~~~9P· .
0

, only way out of the difflonlty lB to. overrul&'. tlit
.',l')a~~f.~e, I ;.
am bound to rule that I do not W1Sh to stand 1n the vvay of; t~e &m§,i!,d· ·
ment .PlOTed by the H,)D:ourable B.eveu.ue Me.Biber. ·'_ · · i 0;:-~-,~.
- ·.
,
·..

.

.

.

•

,

r- . •

.

--

....

· .•.

Mr. ~!'J>h Si!Jgl>.: "~ ~-n~ to ~nis~ tJ1e · ~µI~:~Y, :~~.t ~~~ ,~~d·
ment" ~hioh· lias Been' 'moved mily -thro1f ...!J ol>ita!'Je l)! the vv~y . q_f ~-Ji~r ..
]l~~~r,~~t~a,: "·'
•
..
·'1:
:> ' ...
,,
'
~-

"i .

1.4r::;pr93jdent: _I .bave e~ery sympat~y with the ·h.onon™>le .m.ember ,nd: those '!'ilO spare his vie.w, but ha.ving eonnnitted mys.~lf, the, liono11r ·
-of the qbai:r"feqnire that I should stick to my ruling. :
0::

7

·

Mr. Labh SiAgh: J ~011ld _poi~~- i>tW_t~~t ~ie poiRt, c~~s :.epe~ff. ~ve;
"Jo,>k"'1, and tha;t 1s th,t ~h~ Cbalf~ bas 0011s_1stent~y Tnlel tlia.t _the Cba.1r
WOlll~ ~,!r:f e~:i~res~ t~, H.PHll?n ~?,les~ ~~e BOl1).~ ~rlSe,,;:: '.
' - ~-

. haveC~J~W4:!l! th! fu>Holi!~i J::~: or°:~e. ~:~tr;~4t~ka,;

11529

\,r .. ~

c:o~mit~a Dl7selfi inil'tp~ttit ia fo,o !~te
:io.w \'ti,,'go ~ck
-en.~what.r have •'alr&llGY.::~jd"'~ Had.this objeo,ion °l,een uised earlier, rny

:almosl

· ruling would have. beep ;differeqt; . .

·

.. S{aus~. llPq~i i~~s~~~~~#on1 ~m~ridment moved....,. C

:,, ·.,

.

· ..

". That ht sub·olau.se {H of clause 1, in line 2, substitute 'The R"; ~Hon of Accounts:•
-for ' Bgrr11~ers' . p.roteotionr"'
·
·
~
: ·

that
that
o.mendment
he· made; .
. .
·
,
_
~-· · --_, -. J:
··r: Jt
Ct
)fr. V. F:.:Gray .(Punjab.Chamber of eommercni and Trade-a As~ociati.<in,

The q uestion is
___

.:

•

•

_l

·,-,

·r,

,Cotrmc:1cr) :. .Sir, I wo.utcl appeal to Government to :withdraw thi~ flmend.:
,rpentuc1f,ak:e away from the Chair the .embarrassm~nt·thafl batrbeen caused,
/F:bere;is to,,!~ uU that the nPw name suggests~solirething~absolµ~ly wrong~
!J:<>w carr:t b,is be. caUelithtf Punjab Regulation of Atconht& :Act, Wh~n tbri:le
q11ar,ters 9f, the afeount:!!in the Punjab at'e kept differentlyfsttQ'!:! ~s all ,
. tirmP, .ba~b,~iJJl:llr&nce '.compan1esatd even the ii,come-taX:~pie·~nsist•JBn
PW k;etping il,diiferent type, of accounts? ,This Bill is intended ·to 'protect
0

!iorro" ers. · °T~~A11ame bas been twtce,a.ltend, andI,,would appeal to. Oovetn-p,tent to leave the name as it is, namely; the Pu.njab Borrowers' ~Protection
.Act. . .
, .. ·
·
.. . . r
., -

;,:. .Lala

M~nab ;.Lal · f~fo:th·Emt Towns {Non-.Muhllm'madail) o'fhim]-;

iSir, fhequotfon of giving a·r,ame to this Bill was 'dirnusse~ jn ·t~e . seJ04t
t.CCmlDhtc.e. 'J'he G1 vernment was a fix .as to what na,me, to giv~. t~·th:i;s
pew tWc! .. ·The·Seled Committee•was in the·. same fi~; :When, orig~aUy
;it was relied .the Money·L6tdets ,, BHl .1t. did not. ~pply-~() ey~ry~lass of
aroney lenders ·,Then the SelectOommittee suggested that~the' name tq o,e
igiven._shoulo be 13<>nowr~' Protection Bill, . To my mind this als~ d~ _no~
Jitin as it does not .girev1-teotion to all the 'borro« ers.. I~ gives protection
-:only tocne elsss of borrowers who would borrow money from the roonn·lEln.·
-ders, It does not apply to a tnan, for example, who deals with a.re.taildea.let or
,buys .goodP on the. ma.1:ket on credi~. , , ,The Government: w~ts .to,eaJ,1, it B.egu.

fo

if~!ion .df A~~otint~ ll,i)Liuste1:1,d of Borrowers' ,P~~teetio•,;BiJ,li J;suhmit,· ,Sir,
'ilaµie },Jso-itfnot. SU,.ifuu.le/})eca~e it.does ·lJOt COVer~ajl the-c}l~~nnts,cJ'~, it tp:ly_ -Ii ~~cj!il' t,y:p~ of a.cooitnt kept fo1L.money~l~ndipg ;thafi13 is~
·. (l()vered l>v thisJmI. - So Ltbfokthat as »ocsuitnble. -name- -ean. be £1Iite1Uo
J!iisJlj}}it
'tj~· JlfOJ)e? f cjr the honourable: Ul()VeJ," to .aropt~, J\ill0-ltog~ther.:
W-e}i~ye'{o:1},Dd,J);iat~he. lt-01~ ',~oµeyr)eno~r '.coul!i·n~t l:i~r pr~~rJy ilefined,
;\>:t''clui~,it 'r~~' ~aid,tnat th!" nfoney-,lt~de1;.w.as''su9h a .:su~tle ,~rs~n::tbat·~
•da11nof;':~ c4liJfh~i~tiany iuiy •. S:o l11ug~11~._that-w!3=~~q()t ,give· a.ny ·siut-.
-~liJe~_!la~~tfo'thi(ch.ild ~Lieb we are.briziging into: ;,xistence. Sor-my sulj.,
*1J$SThU Js ~ith~r iive,it tpe-:>na111e given hy tna, ~elect Committe~ ,~Otj .better'

Jfpat this

.:will

0

if~\l,}r9Jt~h!·!hol~rn~~e.

:: .- · . ~ · -·-;"~: , .-~ ~,;·.'~ ~. i.;:./~';'"_,_-,·;:~

Si*ili(Ra:\V:i~pind~Diiisio(and

'.;~_-·;~ri~La~h

L~fi<>l'e D!!isi~o/N~rth (Non-=

~Mnhamma.dan) Rural] : - -sir, I. beg to mo.ve- ·. - , . . · . ,; : : ' -..· ;_,
-;". -,~ •f:-. -·_(_,-- .": .. :.:.
.-_ .
_-- .. -_'... ~. . ~t:_·_-c:c-- --_the irord • Ibiril •ib~·foWe1te1Fbefoie the woia •'A~tia/~·:; ~···ttfa.t - the Bill

.. •• natmay be called "'l'he Punjab Regulation of Bural Accounts llili.·~ ·
i.. .

.·

. -

.

- - \.. ·-_, - ~- ~-

_--_- .~ . - __

: .~· ~

·:. ~

-~

·

· ,er .1 An Honourable Member;• . It is already CO\l'~red b:fth~ wo'rd~r~.igrionl-.
t
1 . · ·.·ll. <--.
,-:t
, " ,,,,
;,.,'"i;!·,,;-

·•w. ,._ · ..

.,,L-!;,.:.. : ~·

;, '. . r~~::'~~~sI&~ii}::fi, t~e qu;tton,~{~ide)~s·. ~· i~:POf~n,ti)one, ."~No1title

-ean
go-beyond.the
.
.

.

.

-.-

'.

preamble.
I, therefore, rule_the a1:1endme~t:Q.utc:tf~order.
- ~·
-~
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wa.s

. _ Mr. Labh Singh : ,Sir, I
going to say that f(?r - very nearly .ons.
bom th( time of the Council has been. occupied iri adjudicating _- de nof1o--thequestion as to who 1s the father of this B. U. _ 'fh6 question under disouseion
has been all along who is the author of this Bill. · If I am ~'>t wrong a good
part of the time of .the Coanoil has been spent in the elucidation and adjudlee_ tion of that partioular matter. - • T~e _ infant was goipg ~bout ·and ~:ekingits.
'parent and the case before us was m the nature of what 1n'England 1s known
as affiliation proeeedinas. It was very difficult to say who the parent of this
curious Bill· was, and at tbs time of the christening ceremony another difficulty
pas arisen. .We <lo _'.not kn.ow bow to name this poor- foundling. ' It - is rery
.difficult how to name it, and the difficulties o! deciding the case on the meri~s
~av:e all.along been augmented bjr the f!lct tba.t we are confronted by a solid.
phalll.nX of the Government Members voting to order. Once only during tliediscussion .tha.t took place the lynx-eyed- honourable the leader of the _H_ou:seperceiving tlia.t the point which .he wanted the Council to carrJ could be· -.
carried- even by the ahstention from voting of Government Members po!itely
informed us that the Goveirimant'in : that particular case were not going to
vo~ a.nd that· he was going- 'to leave the matter to th~ _ decision of th~
unofficial House, opvioualy because he was fully sure that the point could becarried without the Government voting for that _ particular amendment. 'Ihe
Po:vemment-even .ln themetter,of this allegedly-m-ivate Bill -liave been actin~
as a corporation and as tl.e saying gCles '' Corporations have no souls 111 hut
ill this particular matter one could go . furt~er . - and - say that the corporatio'n,
before JJ..I!" had acted not -only-without conscience but even _\vithout: judgment;
I would sub_mit,-Sir; th11.t if the.name it1 to .be altered at a;U then - the namesboii)tl be altered to the one which I have ~uggest_ed. namely " Regulation' of
. :JJ,ural Accounts BJll,11 so. hlut the 'declared a~d avowed jntention of the:ineasur~ :tnay _, ontinue to be expressed. at least "by - the title of the .Bill,
although in reality -an] in e!Ioot. the measure .had, travelled far. beyond ita,
original conception. ,
-.·
. _
·
_ ·
--

Dr. Golml Chand,

·--

•

--

•· ·r-

I

Narang [North"~West Towns (~on..:\J.uharnmada.n)'

Urban J =· Sfo, once--the keeper of a park in England when 'he came early in.
the morning _to his duty found a baby lying on the grass. H~ took it to the- J)hurch and as he did not know to whom it belonged the parson looked at it
and did not know what to do with it: Well; under the beneficent rules and
- p1-actices of that counbrj- evenfotmdlings have to _be cared for. They were at.
a loss to decide what name to give to the child as they did not know who the
pai.·ent of the child was._ The parson .euquired where it had bee~ found and ,
he was told ~at the child was found m the park; and so he gave 1t the name
of "Green.:''- l• do not mean any disrespect to those gentlemen who- might
be carrying that name, but. that is exactly what tliis Bill looks like, _ Well,.
apart from. the diffic1,llty of naming it, I would submit that the amendment
which has been moved ought not _really to have been-moved. Lam neither
in favour of this amendment nor in faV\:>Jil' of the amendment which has been.
moved. by my honourable friend Mr. Labh Singh. Mi·."Labh Singh probalily
moyed it in the same spirit as jhe first amendment which was over-ruled and,
which bad been tab.I~ by Mr. Owen· Roberts.
·
. This is not a. Bill which aims ,at any r~gulation of a.ocounts:llt all, neither;
urban 8.Cc<lounts, nor rural accounts, nor any accounts at all, and yet· the. nam&
would show as if the accounts of all persons, even of the A~coll!l_~nt"."9'eneral>-the Railways and the Imperial Bank and other banks _wer~ all 2onteinpla.te,g
to be 1·egula.ted by this if those accounts happen to be kept io the PU:nja.b.

)

l

- THJ!l Pl'l.UAB-BORROW1tltS1

J;'R01 EOTION BJ:LT..,

The name suggested in the amendment to the amendment wil[ be a misnomer,
beeaase it aims at th_e rufal people ~nd'~lso at the urban people: Therefore I
am against both-ihese amendments; One thing, however, l would say and it,
is really with:that object Lgot up_ and 1 crave your particular attention to it,
Sir. ( Jt tMs stage tits member paitSed.)
.. _ .c:,

·:-'
I
II

l

·'

i· .- .

''

'

.

,(\

Mr::President:

•

.

'

Order, order. - Every speech-has to be. addressed to th&
Gp.air no doubt, but A speaker should-not expect tq: appropriate, the whom
a.ttentic,:n of the Chair to his speech. ~The Chair has to look to every part of
the· H ousej-and to see t0 many things besides hearing speeches. Therefore, thehonourable.memberIs not in order in stopping his speech wheri~ the ·Chair
attendi~g. to something -else. .When- armember addre'"!!ses·:the-Chair, ha
addresses 4tp.e House through the Chair and not the Chair alone, ::
- -

is . "

· · n;:

G~kul Chand, iarang; 1 tlioui°ht, Sir, that '. th~ ,Chair w~s e~:..
peeted t~ be a.Jtentive tif the speeches that were being made.
.· ··
· . '".-~
Mr;' President : The

House-:

cha:ir

·

has to be . attentive to everythii:i.g in. the.
·
.
•· ·
·
.·

. . Di;. Gokul Chand, .Narang :. Quite so, primarily to the speeches when
the speeches are being made, · I think you were looking up a. point, and I did

U!re to disturb you. Thie was a. matter to which I \vanted to draw yourpal'licular attention and the' only method that I could think of was to observesilence for a. second. Sir, you were pleased to overrule · our objection and that
is whyI. w~nf~d your particular attention, because. it, concerns t}le Chair more
than the· House. ¥ou overruled the objection 0£ honecrable members on this1.U~de onthe ground that you bag committed. yourself to a certain ·exte,1t, in
f!i(it l~>"l,l, great extent, and you had to take the trouble of-rising . !3 or 4 tiU1e8'
'because you were anxious that'your commitment should not be set>aside; &Ild·
jwu will appreciate .the at¥,tude of ,bonou1·a?ltt m_embers · on. this_ ~~e of the
House )Vhen they did not lik~ to put y m . m an embarrassing pom1on, and
practically withdrew their objection; . Now, what 1 want. Sir, is this, that &
'similar regard for the honour of the· Chai_r· should be shown by honourable·
memberson fhe other, side and just as we did .....
]!~t

Mr. President : Order, o;der. I am now in a position to say tha."t a.
the title of a Bill must conform to the contents of the Bill, it may be amend·
ed in the light of amendments effected in the clauses. Therefore, the proper
stage at which the title may be amended, if necessary, is after the disposalof"
amendments proposed to the Bill.
the . House of Commons amendments.
have been offered to the title on the third reading stage of a Bill. ·

Iir

; D~. Gok:ul Chand, Nara.ng :_ l have finished. I only.wa-ntc:d to ask. t~e:
h~noul'3ibl0;mover of 'this amendment whether out of regard for the Oh.air,
such f!S has been shown by honourable members on this side, pe would w1th-draw_ theamendment,
As it has been objected to by so many members 01
t~i!:si~e. _even if techni~ally this amendment is in order, out Qf .deferenoe totpe objection '!Vhi.~h has be-en. raised __ •...
Mr. ·Presiden~ : That is a;q~estion for him to mswer.
L. have - t~ k~---p 'my 'face towaros the

... Dr(Gokui Oh_and, Na.rang.: .

Chair : according- -to , tbe. rules of debate. The name, mor~over,- does nofr
te~.lly· describe the scope of. the BiU, because tlie Bill simply rel11tes to·
<ifrlain. .transaetions in'.the Punjab and not . to ~-r.cotints in genPtul Ii the,
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,:;, .
' - ; . -. •.
'
I •. - --- - •
. >
•
~~,profose~ lil,th~ a.Trle.n,~mimt w~tlld · -1nd1~t.e. _ The -.:bei;t,· thing ;w~uld,be
j~ ~1t_h4ra"' ~~e am~~,~t prppo~ed. l f~el-fthat tbe,::G°:ve~nmentfeetS;
very neorv~us a.bo~t.t~is: ll~pte-:;ami 'does. not, :like tJnif:tbe;JhU,sh-q,uid·l>ir.
-biassed under this name," because it woajd .-~,
the impression that tlie'.
Government wa~ more fa.vo~rably inclined tpwards one .class of pe1Jple.and
did not lra:v.e tne _ ~ame regard for -anQther :'ola~s; ':tli~efore' irJs jb)i;t t~~y
tant-• the-~hiu1g~.: ·::1i11tI_d~--:~01(th_irik. '~n~te}! ~Pythi~:;to
1.n the name·tbat bas been given to the Bill an:d it wMld he' as ·eft:i>otive under
_the pr.eeent_name(as it )vou:Id:btlin '. the- na.rnii_· proposed by 'the . tr~l'iou~aijie .
Member for' Revlmmf . - _
- . - ·· - , -. · - -. ·. - : _: ,- - :;-_:- ,< :-:-:,~:
•

~,e'ai~~~etof.

:~ · . The Ho~ourab~e 1t1ia'!1.t'Sir- ,:Fii~I~~Hl!P.i~ :°fll:e~ri~~ ~~mh~~ 7· -;~::
I_ known, Sir,= that:'tb1s innocent, suggestion - or mine would evoke woh
~~ ,, o-:-utq_ti!st ot:i io~ig~at.~on, .1.,,cert;ajnJ~, ;-~o.~Jd .4~!e -:,i~?'1gl;t Ili'!ice

·IIJ'f~,J

~~?Di
j~e r~~F_ODSµ>,~J!~ _(?f mek1ng,t~l'!,-.sugges\~~~f
made it, the - · Council having oonsidered the merits ,-of, the
{l~ggestion - -and_ f,be - -merit.a - 'of. many . oilier: :Strggestiopif - ;be$rfng Oil
·ihe subject, I _ do · think _ it - behoves · tis jt1St .. f.:>r a moment to_ think:, dver
-!h~;di~o~if? th,~t :h?s,"j;:.~en ~ pl~~:In ,t~iii, C?unoil1.dnrin~- t~A: 19:!t half
::a~_ ho~r - or ~o~mi-,. · t,o tp,e; !i&!Jl,f i 9f ~~1,s- mrpnre. ,_JI~!l ;.~~ )"!n, _, $1r,_ a,}'fflt, _
;tlfat the Cliau· was 10 :Fomcrembarl'8.$11menton account !if ~Pltl n\O.tter be1~g_
ye~ure, t.liis ~onncil. ~br decision;: I ~oul_rl ),.1!1-ve _liad, no ',ii6'1tatiop. --'YIJ.iik
'80eVt,I'_ 111_ w1thd~~mg. th~_ 'su~~ti?r>:-. of_ -~lS ;~elld!!1en~•. ,,
_b~~
pointeij on!J by the Cha1r,_tbe matter of the name rs of' Jt;I.Cl!, ctinoq~ ,1g,\er~t

b--efo~e • tJiking
Having _

-N , ~

1

and':enj~y~-~~~~-

:ti,oD tba!-

a __ 'f~v?ui:abJe

~D: he rtaken

p-(~~i~n _ ~,_'.th.er -\fflf?.l1t~ ·Qll\nh~_~.~iy.,:ff~.~isl~- -

at. ~riy,. ~~e ~-,~ .iJ.~ybQity'~ 1 !iDgg~t\OD,, 3:f\a
:Pr?b~bl~;for ~D"',r~y!l_l~. ;or_, reason, 1q parfa~uf,r,, -- Now1,. ,,h,: . ~d1~.Jcµi~e
-_~h.1e _ :sug·gest!on,?, ·.•;Sir~_ -~~t fu'ost b._e · ~roo:rioed~~t·~pli.l;,~.-gr~
-d~.,~fJ\~~PSIQ,~~-tbat, has taken. place has 'been of Jt nature tll.at ,co11ld have - . b~p m3,de..., l~tt
·1,t

,U~1,,

-.t~~~;:;t;th!t 1in~-!~iv ,a}~:,io:~E~fftf1J~:tr:i/;1o~1:.flljt:_; ,tt~ ..:!·
g~~eri to'tbe

measoi-e

it wilr. he-'a-'sign

pilst >a;na 1not carry'thidlittethe~s ~Q)_:is

't~~t:•e . ·~~-y;l'e_paf,~ 'to }b_utrr:t)e_ ..
ai:so#'~~~on, ~ny}urt~eJ,.' - ~h~fef,?r~_

· ,a new. n .. me, a non-contentious name, an. innocent n~me.,a name . wfi1cb ·
, '~!o~es no .memories of the horre;rs o-f~the cr-t:d.jtor;·who is lryfo'g ti:> pe,riij_cute:
boi~o\yer, .llor ~he: ~unph 11sant' q;ie.i.gori~s _of. ,a;; :}lo~ilJ.1 ;~b.o, is.: rq~;ni~g
~w-ay".lrom: h~ne,st creditor~ WI!,~ sqggesteu,f9rJ,his :am., .'lf WQ.!I sdl!Vy,.,f;hr,' lJl: _fhe: f11~e!eit ~f h~v.in_gJ>.9--unp~~nt meni~rif~ c:~tt~c;tpiugJo, the~ 81H;-t.hJ1ot_ ~~~
-~gff~'!o1:l W""9 ipa.~e a.nd_·it-.'ta.s.Mt t,bat iftlt~'.ho~~wer:it~1 well:~th~:cr~ilt; tor real1~ th~tjt 1s a ~o~ ~hlJlg. \o ~~~p ,aeco.nntf!, .~he iQ.&Jll~ ,; \V_<i-qlit_ :1*.,emJ:nPnt ly sn1tB.ble. Ali! a mat~r o~ f,µit 1t 1& a ~or~ tb1ngft? k:eep '--apcq~te- .f~!
all of tis, 'ev:en when \VC are - neither creditors /nor debtors_~ No•, ~be cr1t1-_
-cisms t~, w~icli tbis\proposal lili.e bt1en subje,ct.ed- are · ·fi,;stly 'iliat:Tt 'is -~~ iiicoi, reet-:name.lis the -Sill does not cover all the_ :transactionif that.• take ·p~ace 'in
-the Pn11f~'lf;:all tlie accounts th~t'.ir¢ kept in th,e Pt1n3ab - and \he 'ex~ptio~ t'o cla~s~ 2 ire fiaturallt re.tied upon. - That ctitfoi~tn. is qui~ trne,~Sir.,_ ., ~ut
. what 1s the name that ;i.t already bears?- The-. Pun3a.b - Borrowers'-Protection
- Bill. Does 1t protect~ b~~~wers? ~o. _Th~!for~ that f1nt~qi,s';D .~plies
to both the names. - Sir, I venture to think that if-w_e look at tlie Prea.mbl&
of the llill which - tpis _ Hoiis$ has, r; am glad . say; ::p~sed:iniinimo11Sly
,rithout any dissentient voice, it would appear _ that the name_ that is now _
being sttggtisted is iii 60.l)formit:, with it. '£he Preamble, as you were,p~·
tp read it;, Sir, was.: Y Whereas it' is expedien~ fo oia.ke -provision reP,lating
~he keeping of accounts relating to certain transactions io. the Punjab. 11 -

~.1,

to

j

-1

J
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· Mr. V-. F. Gray : Certain transactions. ~hat·,•is· :tbei:.pbint"

· ·1h.e 'HoJ10'1J;".aJ)l~ Wl~n, Slr :l1azl·i~J{'1EJ~in- : • TrQe. : ~-n· the · name.
~o~. C!lJlDOt . put .d<twn -r ti very . pa.rt.of, the · Pre,a,D),-ble,- bat-r f()n ·· -dor:pnt·alo\vn··
:as.. lg.r,ge a. .pa.i;t ... as' possible. •· I trm1t, Sir, this e~plana.tion, will ,go: f~r; to
,dt_sa.rm , the ',.;ippoliitio.n that has been di~pla.yed. -t;o · this, in.noofnt ;sugge-s·r
-tiqn of .mine •. '.Rhe name of ,this measare. wiU 11ot make tbe. provisioM·,
. · of ·it t~at have bel!.n alrea.dy ~seed . eit~er : . in <>:!'6 ., stri~t · or , more . leni~nt. · To '.
pµt , np- such stron#r opposit~ to. a fo.r,ma.\ .ameudment lilc& '·:th•is, only;
·tili9)VS~ Jhat the hqnoui:a.hle members who have dul'ing the last· . week,
·censured their·or,poueiitsf9r thei~ pre-conq_eivedprejwl,ices, a-n),la.y.ing :·tbt,m· .. ·.
,s~lres9pen ~ the same censure. ..
·
~
i
. ·.: L~la ;&lohan ~il:

:M:ay'J: sngiest_ajLa,nendm~nt?

. . .

01ay.

·Tb.e B~ll

be_~lled the ·tPunJa.b·Loans Regulation of Accounts Bill."

:,.:,

The Honourable,Mjan,Sit :E.ar&l~i,,Busain : IFshouU·not:. ibif:said;::tha.t •
rpadfJJ.r'a.n honoarable mem_ber- f~om the oppQSite
\,Vlif i9:no~ed·;,~~ .... I: wq~ld . gJadly _welcom~: 3t, r if : yoti "w1U,'permit It,

. 'tha.t. theJ?,St•suo,gestion

· · i?r:
.

'

--

l

Mr .. President:

-

The amendment moved by Lala. Mohan L~l~,
.

;Lala Moh~n Lal :
a

·Mr.President

my sngg~~W<>.!1· ~:. ,_,.,

I.withdraw

-

,

.

..

-

-._.

•·

_-·

: , ~qause··mi~er consideration, amendment moved : ,

i~

of

': ~- "~That in iub-eJaueeO{f) ~fa1lli~ in line t, s~bstitute 'The :
. :Regulation ·Of ,Accounts'' for·· Borrowet'II' protection'; .. : . -."; ;.

;Th~ ques'tion·i~ that,i~~i~enclment bemade .
. The motbn. -w~ carried •..•
3

·•.

~i. Gokul Ohand, ·ti~raug

'[North-West Towns (NQn··M'uhamJ11a'tlan,), ,

'.Utbllll.3-,: · ~ir, l'begto move ::.-. .. ·

-

..

..

'...

·

.. '. ·;,· ·'.,,,.

- " That in sub~~ls118~ (2) of olauBe l, .for the·words • · It'exteads to · th'e P'unj•b ' ,il{e:.
· · , f~o~ing Jr'OJ,'.ds be ·_s.11bstitut~, D~JD~ly _ • ,It ihall ext,ad to. tii~~ .. d~~ot ?r, diatnots '.ofJhe PuuJalt 1111 msy be notified bf . the local ·Gd'verAment m thlB

· . · J~e;half

1\.

,

·

.. .

_

·

·

·

·

·-

In moviim ,this ~mendmflAt , I agai~:rrely upon' ,the good se:tse of' the
-Government.
Even from the speeche, of _the . Honourable the Jic,wenue
Member it a.ppea.rs tha.t a.t best this is a11. experi'mente1l ·tnea~U:re. ·. lt is 'therefore desirable that this experiment shonld _be tried· wia;h caution., 0,ne oafition
~ovemment has taken, add we .. !U'e n_ot blind to the .fact that some .o.f the
.amendments ~e
by the Government a.fo an imp11o'.veai~u1, :upbn ~he brigina.l ·
'Bill a.s.'it e.n·erged from tlie Select C.>mm:rttee; '!'lie B;onoiira.ble ·tµe 1Revanair
Member was not ·perfectly jusW6ed in s•ying 'that we do not apP,reofate'tffe :
:improvements introdnoed by thee Oovernmenli · into -the ,nea.~tid,. We · ao:..:
.&pJll'.eolll.te. L~e~ All t~11it "'., f'IJJ.-1 ,is ~pis tJu~t ~Jell ~~o,d,e i:m.p.roye!J).e,ts are
,not. sufficient.'. It is like . h~dhig over & ba.nd-ii~roai&.f: to a nfl.·lc•d man· not
-only to c,over hiniaelf Jcom ~he i_~olein.~ncy of wea.tber but ~l~o ti;> 11bo.v $i>1ne
·. --oo~ct:1ssio~ to civilisation,. Thes~ . improfe(nen'ts i.re praoti<,iii.lly •of tlie · s:i01e.
,~tore. · Still, ·however, we a.ppreclli~e:them.
· · · ··
~

'

'

.• .t,

'

•

ootrNoiL :: ..:
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[Dr. Gokul Chand, ~arang]
·-· · - " · As I submitted alreadv~ froig_wbilt 1:ms·· been said. from the Government
benches thi1dll an. experimental "inl!asure~ a.nd it should therefore he· tried with~
caution. - I would suggest one eantion in trying this experiment~ and that is; .
that it should not be extended to the whole province all ;it on, e. : Govern-. .
ment must ask the _officers of _tlie eo-operative depa~ment to enlighten them..
·. as to the districts• w here the necessity for the· introduction of snob a measure·_
is most felt. L ~fl.ink. Muzaffargarh-district may lie tried or any other Mu ham· ·
maden district in W astern or South-Wes tern Punjab where the money lendersare supposed to be:very harsh in their business -methods. If this measure·,
meets with success in those patts then it ma.y be exfonded to other districts _
also gradually. l ask that this measure may be tried in one distridt-or onedivision, ., That isell that I ask the Government _todo, and I hope- that :the
Government will support this amendment of minebeesase it ~ves 'them more,
- power than this clause as it stands at present.
- -

Mr. President-:

Clause

under considerati<fo, amendment

inoved1 ··

··'11iat in sub-clause ca) of 01a11Se 1, for th~ . '1r:>rds . , u extend~ t~ the :eunia.b' -the~
following : ·words be substituted, namaly • It shall extend to such district or:
aistriots of the Punjab· as me.y be notified b1 the local Government; in this"
behalf'"; a "
.
. -~. - - ..... ~',-~

- The question

is th-at that. amendment

be made~

Mir ·,Maqbool Mahmood. -•· [Anifitsar (.Mahamrn:\diin); Rural] : Si~, I
think my honourable. friend ~will. excuse me if I tell him. that he is'-giv-i~g a.,
weapon in the hands of Government which maybe abused in.the sa.irie spirit
in which h~ accuses that it.is open to Gover ment_to exempt certai~_ classes of·
people;,; But I,: will not do that. - Bat-I -will point <>l!t to him the· difficulties that may arise if his suggest.ion is accepted. Suppose the Government d~oides,
that this act will apply to Amritsar a11d· not to Gnrd-a.spilr. Let him just
imagine what will happen. 'I he mo11ey-lender will quietly walk over. toGurdn.spur and thus defy this · measure. - I am· snre that the hc.n-onr"'blemember. does not sel'ionsly want that the moni-y-lendeis sbould: defy tpe _Bill
in: "that way. I c...n . understan!i his opposfug- certain _. olauses of the_ Bill on:
their merits, but if he with his legal acumen brings in a suggestion of tnissort, I thin!r it' will nqt go very well with.him. - . , -_ c : ..
:Mr. ·:.President
: . _. Clause
under consideration,
a.rife~dment
moved
:.
.
.
.
.
..
-·
O

-

;

.

·-

.

- " That in sub·clause (2) of clause J, for the words • It extends to the Punjab ' the·
following words be substituted, name'y ' It shall extend to such district _ or
distriot11 as may be notified by the local Government in this behalf' ''i

Th~ quest.ion; is. that that amend ment be made. · Thn motion was list.

_ Diwa.~

:Bahadur .RaJa Ifar~ndra. N'!-th (Pao;i ..b . ~..a~dho1de~;.'
General) : . Sir, the amendment, which st?,ntls ru my name consists of twi;>
parts. I will notdeal with the first as I oonsiJer it unneeeasary. 1 wilt
move o~ly the latter part.

It runs as follows :-

.

·

;_;_c_:_

•' That in s11b·elau11e {SJ of olause 1 at the end the following words be .added. namely· __
: _ 'and shall remain in forae for five years'"·- -- ·
.' , . _
·- .. .: _ .. 0 •• '. -

a{

_ ~s bali.Q.lread~ been pointed out this is.only
etperhnenb} :~eaf!ur~,;
and it has far-reaching' eonseqnences. We have to see how: far -. this measure...='.
affects the borrowers as well as the' credit.ns and-how the · eomraerce - oE' the-

l
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'Province will be affected'. - - W ~.liave also to ~~e what poHti6a..l - f~tuies this
·mt>asure is likely to have. ,There are many difficulties in the working ·of this
Act. - Therefore it is desirable that the Act should :bi, tried fof:, 'fiv13
in
the first instance. lf this Act works satisfac_tolily during. that period its
·-OJ>~nl~~tl; lJiln be~eXtC!t(ied-for: a:'l,9ilJ~(pe~Jo~;Jiit!f /~!l·_· : -- - ; : /_; .. ~. :

yMrs

_
The objection - which has h~n:rais;d hy-the··~~rlO'uable ~over of the
:B111 against the FIOl't of. trial ~hich D~. Gokul Chand, ~arang ·sugg~sted
for this measure cannot he raised against the proposal which I make. It
-is not a case of only · one diPtrict being affected by thi~ ~ct and- th~ creditor
-ranning away to another district,- and a neighboudng'disttict. My proposal
i:,;i~o~v:~._:a qttei!tio~ of Jime '. -and , not o( space; :/!'he oreditor .eannot. escape
~11y~fiei.'e.:w_iib:in-tliE1 fiv0; yea.r..- witbui which the
t1r -be· tri_ef!. I can
-<i~ff well anticipate the (at?_wbiob this amendment of min·e·.
~ee~. It
will meet the same fate which otbl:lr amendments moved . f.r.,m · this s1ae of
.the Ho~Fe have met. Bat I ooosider it
conscientious '1.ut.y to pllti my
\·,view of the case beferethe House,
.
. ·.
: -

Aotrs

~vm

my

· Mr. President: Cla.uie um1,er:<lonsideTat~o:n, ·1uriendment ~i>ved : '

,,

'' The.tin sub~clanse{8) of .olaruie 1, at the end the following words be ·add!3(1, namely
·' and:-i.hallremain in force for five Yt'lll°B. ".
•
.
_- .

-.The question is tha.t that amendment be made. -

· ·' · --~ _ · - - ·

. Mir :r,taqbool M~hmood [Amritsar. (Mnbatnmadan), Rural]; .Sij, so

-fBl'

as

the Honse is concerned nnd so far as the Government's announcement'."
.• was concerned we 'are agreed as to the principle of the BilLand even in_the
Seleot:Committe:e .the principle of regula.t_!ng the_ accounts and tlie prfociple _
,.of se:Qding six-monthly aeeonnts- was Un-animously agreod to. Sci fai as
iho~e p,;i_ncip~es - are. c~ncerne~_ th_ei _!IJP~ld _ s~nd. .~lest, anythi.ng Jia.ppens
wh1ohi~lght: neoesmt~teLthe,:, chan~e-}>f t~91Je im~i,1ples.: :~s._regards any
amendmenta that may be- necessary)n:worltmg- .ou~ the details of_ procedure
in w.hich this Actis to be carried out;· they will not. necessitate· a fresh Bill
being int1;odU:c~forthwith. _ 'l'no _pr~~dµr13 tQ!!,tj~JlO.r~a\Jy: -ad"Qpt~~ ,: by thi!
.legj&la._tiv-e: .J5¥!~(i_n :-1~(} _wodg_Js )~h;eJ1:they~a.reiloji.vin9ekl-~-f 1tlie:; necessity
o:r'utility of a. measurefo have 1t ana when auy amendment 18 .felt necessary . ""
- lat'31 "for the working of any parti<U1ar detail, it ean, be brought in as an
.amending Bill. If this time Jimit is fixed it will only, di!fplay a. sorf of :
half-hearted. approval to the -BilJ -w!iicn -I am sure ·this;-Ho_o.se wiil· not be
-eemmitted to.
=,

0

0

·.

_ ·. l)iw:~n Baliad~:-.Raja ~areridra N~th: ;. Sir, fir~t .-of all.-th_ere--ara
:mo~~maiif principles - in: ~~e-. ·Bilh-- . !.l,'here _ Jfas - only. one- .principltfwhen th1t .:
'9ebate begiiti· Ori ~--this measnfe and II ·pract{oal_~B_liap~ :h1¥1i. been, glyen _to tba.t -·
principle. In the second place even: the Select Comtnitte~ _\v$8 .nQ.~ satisfied
about the rrinciple.' · Many boQ.~Ura,ble members whci -h_ave.'so fo:ng b~n in
-eo nflict with the !letailln>f·the B1U hav~ held thl\t: there ·_whii'noJnooessity, no
c

paramount

necessity for introducing such a measure

as -thiir;:

Bnt"

as the

·.Il!attetla,s a.t~!Ut}~d. a.13.e:w._.si~~~!'?[l ~u~ a~ we JV'.-tlf~:BOt-· i~ po~se~~1>n:'.:Of facts-=_
·\Vhioh would enable us to deo\.de, ~he~li!),;(?r n!>P::~ts-1:t<i!iJd,~grQe .to 't-!ie: pririci-: ·. :ple _ W~ a.~ a. mtttter Qf 6?mpro.m.:i~--~~OJ]).ed ,tbe pJ.:fo~ip)e ,to. be Pon.nd.ca.n4; :mse .

.. The p_r~e'nt:Bill-wliiolrwe are,now-about to pli,ssna.9 not"assumed, tnat-- -slfap.L.
or that ionn i;i.bout which there w:ill oe _no. ~ntr()versy._ ,lhen iO:here is
·CO~~l>'(e~sy aboit _the £~of th~:Bill t~ere, ,,is ample' rea~_':l_:f.i{try!'-*g• if; i!B _
-.an experur.enta.l measure and for mtroduom~ 1t only for a &h!>d ·-t1ine. · 'I ·still

no·

.

r.

·. [ O>B.· Raja Narendr~,Natb-)J:
.- - · : ~.' ,::_·=
: , . _ .. ·.·_.
Press before the Honse the .reesonable nature, of ·my ..amendment \vhioh~I ·hop&

w:nl be C(jnsjd'!li'~
.

_with an . imp~rt.iaLand open mitrf).

-~- -

.

Mr,·,President· ~- .. · Clause under

consideration, amench:nent moved :

·~That in sllb•olause .(~)•. of~use.J, at,the en<1i, theJollowingW'Ords be added,' tiaxri&f
. • a.nd shall _rema.m in force for nve years.
.
..
..
1

The':question .is 'that that amendr.n~nt be. made.
'fh~ motion Was'1ol!t.
,_ L•la 146h~n Lal:. Sir, lbeg tomose .:

a.~

~.°'>That lJ.J.sub·ola.us.e (3) of clailBe 1_ a.fter'tlie words~ into force on-such;
as the'.
}ooal-. Govermµentl·J\.e o~itted: and thirlollowing lie substituted ' 3 yei,i,rtf a-fMP
. pa.ssl,ig the Act/ "
·
·
·
·
.
· · .- ·

t~e

· " Mr: .President : . Order, _order: H thl:w.ords P!9.PO~dby bonoirable;
mQver of the' amendment were-·actuall:, ·substituted in·'the. ola.nse 1t would read.
thus : · ··
·
.
.
~ ·...:.;

." ] t sh~ll, conie 3 yea.rs· aft.er: pa.siilllg the Act. "

.

.

Theiam~ndrnerit is mean'in_glese, .'!'liere(oreldecline,tq;allow.
La.la Moh.an Lal : I.am sorry. for, the, mistake..
-__ ,
"'.

it: - -~

-""

- Ml'. Preai·denJ: lam equ~lly _sorry but ,'the::.a.Iii&Jidiitenf. :':~niiot-b~
allmved .. \ ·/
·
.,··
. -.
.
..
., .. ". ·"-··=·;· ·:;1;,{
-·
Mi', -.Labh: Singh ~walp.indi Division and L_a.hore -.:Dlvi;rlon·~No<rth:;
: . (Non-Mnil!."ID:madan}, Bllrlj-t~J :' Sir-.,.1 ·bego-to-r.moVQ !<. L
- ••
:?··
0(

--

-

r ' ., . :~-

--

-

-

:- ·if~

,, That To s~b--ela.us~ (S)of clail•Al;-aft~; the Wl>rd.'. da~.' tha\vorll. 'nQt.earlfe~'th~
'f - _ .' -thfie f~ai's fromthe passin_g- ~tthe Act 'be inserted.I'. · ... · ..
· · · · .: ·: ..
';3~h8' olaq~e~as· ,Qm~ded -will ;~ad,as
! ......
:. -.
·.
-~--

folio~;

-- 1'

~iJI

~!1e~~i•

~<>~

It
~o.m~-~nt<J f~r~ o~ 11uo~ 4ate
earliert~af~~e&J~t~om
. t -{)f!the Ao~ as·th°' !l.ipcal Govel'Dll\ent may by_no~ca.t~on appoui.t. m \his .oeliiuf...

,.-, 1.1-h'Efpio:ifon/waslosk

..

·

· · · . .,.·

·

-··

Mr.:i, Presiditllt ~,:_ The ,qnesti6nci!J ;

._
...· rh~t;ofatiJie"l as-amend.eel ~t.imdpart·bf %e Bill.,,.

The motion· was carried~ ;

.

__ _ _

~-~ ..: ~,,./

}.'f"i-·

88-;

Mf: President/ U'Iiae~ 'A.1-ti~le
(2) ::f)f -th~ -Puiija.~:Uonstitutiona.lt,
. Manual; I direct tnat the Bill be examine« by· a:-comQ1itt.ee- consisting_ .of ,_::. ~-The ll~n~ur.aileJJ.it]:t!l!llll\18 MeD>~r,,/.
..
' Mii:~~\l99l.M.'ahui~ ,1:\: _ - . . . _· ,_
The ,~~.ryi,to~0Yel'1linlint,· 1'11njabiin -th« ~jislamv_il))e}jartmb'ntJ uli-".;
· ' '~e:·J,ltputy;rf11111iil~nt;,~i · ·"•
·
with orders to ,report '!hat amllndments .of a for:inil S)r. ~nsequentiat oharil~f.er-'
should :be,-made in lhe tfBillt&B 1L·mooter of'dnifting;'.: _ .
..
.- . . . .
.
. ·- It is •fo~:'the•cotl~cil·to ~~qt w.ithifi wh~.-.:Pe#~~:s~oh re_poj:t-,:.ilhai't' ~f

->:·.·

pTeseti.t¥,<:

. . ?i

. :'

.

_. .

. .· .

.• . · _ '.

.. .; : .. .:

-~ · .

".

. · . >. ~t }Joj,.9.uf•~~,t«i,.Jkiu,fa,$\ri.•KUDia:_'t_._May}lsug~l<)~1J~''iill'/1ll
toj~~w,;~<>~.if;.c ,,. -~·,_

'. .; ...

. .::..:.

z

i.,

··'-··;,

)~,:,:=:~.,··.,;

l
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(m•

PUNJAB BOB'II.OW'.Eas'

P~<tt•eJtON·BIIL )<

. . . . . .·

.should
_ . »~.,present
GokulChand.,.: N~rang .: < J propese. ,tlia.t'. tlie,: draft41g- ~~~e:.
it! re.port to'tliis. ilouse in ten minutes. . ·The ·. ·whole - -thing, ,,·t:
'. lll>;de.rstand, is r,~Y,!-\n~jt:is ~er~IY, a torlll,l1:~et1tj~%·.~.1t~e;:dmfting: comnuttee. · Unlesst)ielea.rn-'ed Legal Rem~mbrancer_ wfo> is in charge of the·
drafti,rig has any objeetion; .a. think the. whole: thitig C&Il,_,: be _:don._-e,jn teo
minutes and this Council can proceed to- vote upon ··the· mgtion that.~ the , Bill
hl'.£assedJpto,la.w~:
·
··
'
··· " · · · .

Mr~ Presidentc:- 'ls there any objection to the proposal made ,by Dr:

,

·N't.mng} .,. -

._.

•,-- . .

Ji:-0ri~urable ._

..

.

.. ,

r

•.•

.

'

Sir.

why ·f- ·

- .· 1h"e
Mian
Fazl-i~Rusak:, . The· reason_-:
· s~ggeste~ 10~~0 .A,My_to".µipr_ro'\Y 'was that.although the. drafting fopo_rt . m~y
take· a. quarter of an hour or so fhe.: motion that the Bill be passed.' mighlt~.
. · inv:Olve·some_dis1mf!~ona.n(\thef~-might
be. severa.l:11~ec4es which· in all
nii!lit. take ovef'.two'.h9u!'S,Of tlie :conncWs time;
thechonpµ_rabl~ members

.lf

·. ~iu:: ~t~s~~t t!:;;1::r:cl;t~rli1r!?tr;~;.i;trJt. ~irr;~t: ~:th1:

. . to-day, I would',not stand; m'tli'eir way. ·-Let "it not·be:: said th~j;--tlie, G9ve~;-.;
ment wanted to_finish the whole thing to:d~y wi~h~µ.t ghjng any oppo!tririitf
. fw,' ~r!Jherrdi~(?Ussion on th¢. next motion. that 'W&r :BiJFbe: paned into-

. , - ~ law.

· · ·· ·
· · , -- · ··
- . . .· . Dr'. 'GolmJ·,: Chand;~ Nirang :_> l tlrink,

·.

-', '+f ·: ~ ·e:

· ·::;:, '. ':"

·

if.

Sir,' ."no_ spooch~s-.are ~~ad~ .
fro,m that. side -of the :I:I,ouse-:ra,n(].)~.w~ld.- b.e ~bS<>lµtezy;,~ece13!iaryiforthem .•.
t ~make ;iny ipeecJi.es'-":#t~,:.w~ol~ thip.Jf <!iii!: be ; w,0iind
tO".P_!l.Y,. . I think .
. SCill.etime· ~ore _6..:30, · Soineflm.e"before · tlie 'fail mo for ,leaves/ W0' will be. able- •
to ~;j-0urn the· Counc~. I do.110t believe that any official
_is leavfug>.
th~. pJa(l_e, so :~~t _phe.:5~-@g tj~~ of the.-:i-ail -mo for -xeaUy· rdoes · :i!ot, . mat ter. . - .
,-That·s}io'iild not be th.~'pete.J.mH.Ji;.qgfuct9riinf:the;ca§e... L think 'fJ • .;,O -would. - .
be the -utmost
llmit within
whioh we,,wooo.l
be !3J)le t,QJinisb
.~e bnsinesa,
· ·•
·}-;..c __,_;,~-.:i.:,.,;.-··>_~Y~r.. ;..:-~ ·-r.,-°' !:r-=y-:-:·.~··~!~-:~~--:-~·--~---~'
.';,. .' -'-!: ·-_!·.·.-:u -·

-up -.'

'nieml:ier.

~· ... ....
1

-,

,1,..!_.__,._,.

:May_!

President;'

. --Mi

. .-.-·-···

·

a.stdheliegal-Remembra,~cer,JVhetherheis
iu
a positi_o~ ~·· p~·~e~t· _t~e repoi:t qf Pli~.5,,e.~~· 'C.ommij;tc~ in fi!te~n winutes ? .
•--~-

....

'C"

.-~1_;:~r.:'

- f.::-1' .. -. _-- ~·- _

.._ ·.:·-

_

=,:

';~f#~~Jlhipes, I~~

.···· ..,:"_---_

1,

~- .·.

·

.

\Viii~

~:I·.;,t,tho,}~P~.m/~·· ~ .
-.

--~ ---

-

-

,

.

·

/

-:

·.•The . Hon9urMle.: Jlian ., Bir . hzl·i!lbsain '!~:._.I.·. may point

~~,t;~ g_o ]!-!>t.s~gr~ ~tqiaJh,~ f-£01r(.fi;y~'.pp

;. _

-

,

-.,.____, ..

-ont, . Sir,.·

~.ha\f.,p~~sJ:x"vt-e aho~_d be}~n:-.

mg ta the speeches of· tlie honoural>Je ~embers opposite, , That time .will· Ii.~
to be divided equally ~~tweeia· both. ~d!~. ~f Jlre ~oµse. , So.Ipt .,,me ,,µot rkeep, .· ..
tlie Hcfo~ itilider a.:11ymisapprelieiislon'·onl1iat subj'ect: ' - . : :· ·:: · · · · '. ~-.
·

,·. · . _•. · · llr,\.fr.,1~~~~.:,.

1•

:Maf J,~k.· ~~t.ll~~o,~~hl~ the ~eye?J~~-~nib~ii'~ha~.

if no' speeches are mooe by the,9.oy~m~~'~eJI1-~r§. J>r , hy, the. honQuni.blet
ll10ve£ of the BiUthen no
eide ?

speeciliei

-should. &SO .b~ made by the opposite
·
'' · .... , · ; "
,

&nr p()sition:·
very;z;~j~~f~,!J~~~~~The-ji~sur,-~~~:;.ppli~;~t:Q~~:f !. ,_: · .
',ThJ RonGurable;Mia111Sir. Ful-i-Ruaam

f ...

lha,v;:mad.e

- Th,,·.Hono111'able'Mia11-Sir F~zl~i-Rilaii\: I~ Al-r!it.th~t-~'.is _!jot:...' .
a-pleasa.n.tjositfonw·~in!~1"°Wbatl ~d-~'tli:a1Hf a.n:,~reecnes·a.U
a,gaihst the passing_ of the Bill, ·for every speech made on :t~ point by' tlict'
.
·- "

madt

-·

•

.

.

PUNJAB LECHSLA trvB

-

[Hon'ble

Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husun:]

·.-

. ::

Juu 192.6.

· [ 7TH

COUNCIL. .

··

":"

. ·

__

<>pposite side, you, Sir, with your u~na.1 Jairness, will permit the supportrt::s of
the Bill to. make speeches in .tim.e. . '.111:iafis all what I wish to ..say. . - .
-:: . . The
~.

~-<· T-lie

Cbwicil
theti adjourned
at 5-2,
.
~·
Councii r~:.ai:sembied~t.

5::40_

:e:~:·r~r fiftee~ mi~utes ..

p:~. · ~ : .:
-~·.:,~,

.~.

.

:.

.:·. - :.

-

... Mi~M;qbo~fMahmood [Am~itsar (M~hammdan), Rural]°: Sir~ I beg'
to pres~nt th~ report of the drafting co~mittee w.hich reads as follows:~:.: .: (1) That the new sub-clause defi~ing
i~ c~uie - Fb~

"C~~P~;,,_

· i,,_umbered (2) and the remaining sub-clauses be renumbered accordingly.·

:.: c2i Fo/exc~ption (i,,\ in sub'-c~us;{5)
·Of_ olausei(t~e foU,1wiag ~hafl E~~
• · · ·' .: ' .
. ,. ·- · . · . ."' · • --.. : ;, ;
0

tnibst~tuted :-· ', :, · ' : : :-: _ ·· ' · : ·

. . . .: ''li;,_;-_a: lo~ii to :_or hy -or a iep~sit. irth·~:rer~n
~: .

oJ~u~~-~

lieioJ}g~g to any;
. : . of, persons,spt•c1fied. for the purpose of this .sjct1oll' by tbe .I,iooaL
· G<!!ernmep~~ by-Notification.'~ : __ · · ·
· · ·· - : \ : . _
(s;
exc~ptfun{~)·· i~· 'sub~rila.use·.
-2,· the .
·-s~lt

For

to). of clause

follo~'ing

r . . . );: . '. ·_--<' ;:~~

~~ ·su~JJt_ifai:~d.=_-· .:: __ . . _·.
-~. .
. ;;:
=: ~" (-o) a. loan adv3:ncedJ>y a na;ak, a; Company, a. Cd·opetative· :Society~
0

.·

·or an Insuranee Compan.y,"

-.(4}. For excert1on (zi)
•-c

.

_

.

thfl following shall:,be substitated._:-

?!-- (zti
a r~i-aav~n~~f by a Jartdlord foJiis __ te~~®;
. cultivation, 0! _ co-sharer for the purpose_·

.-- ··

-

le;see,' -part~er :Xif
of . carr,ying· , on-

': ". ·agriculture/' - _ -·
- ·.
"•;1:·· ,::- .~- ". -{5f Tha~ i~-$i~c1a~;;
of' clau~EJ s, foi+P1Ef.pfovisoJ~llowing .the
c.

rd

• • .-

{~l

. " ' p1·tscribed" the: f,ollowi.ngproviso shall be J;ubspitute4:~ \

~o~d. .

·>·: : .'
..:Pro~ided th~tth;-i.ocaf G~iernme~t ~h~li ~~e~rib~ an/{ priiit i°J2~b-~unt_-~ook.

.
. .

0,_

.;

:

_ .:·:·: __

. . . . .the. fol'.ms. qf U rdn, Na.gr:,· Gurmti_kb.i, ip.g1iith ~a-gd • !me.· :set of : . ~ahajani
'nu~erals al\dmay also, Ri'eSllribe an4,print.any,othernu~e:rals
in·· vo~a- j-1:i_any ,,
· part'- of . the-·Punjab, and sueh nume!,'.als alone· sliall be- used. iii tb:e· aol)()iJ;nts •

:1;, t: ~- ·

,

,;rd1~·-,

".:; - (6t; That in suh~clalls; (2) of 'clau;~lfor th~wor~ . ;/ the le~ter
the word "it'' shall· be substituted.
.
di (7) -That claus~'(o) as amended-Ee renumber~
.:».
1
--~c -JS) Thafcla~ses-:lO_a.nd'-il -be._rer:iuiol>erecfas .ola:usi~ r{a~d 6 respeetively.":·~
>>;\-,~:,::_; _ ._;,; .. :_ · ,~.:_
<:•
. ,;_:c _ I beg to move· that _t)ie~e ci)Ii_sequen.tial -amend D';,ents , -be ._fotl(_!,pqrc1telt in·

as ~lause~. ',,
·=·-:'.

~-i)\ , _- : ~:

the- Bill.

. :~

-~ -··
. . ' -: .. .- - •
".
.
·
\:\_ - MrsiPres1~ent-_: T-he qµestion is thii.t -the(a:qi~~dtnei>,t~ -~~ rei~rt~:ii by.,'
· tlie Select Ccrm~itt~e be f34opt~<l-0j=tbjs::aouse;
._. ..._.~-, · . ",:. -, ~- : ·: ;· ~.:.:.:,
·••

: Tl;ie

:~ ·

: ·.

motion

w~s Cafrieci. '

...,,

---

~

~

~·

1

.,:.••

.-·

-;...~_ ..........

.

~

,_.

•·••·

't,..;.

........ -

.

1 .. Mir Maqqo~! !tfa.hmood: l Sir;-:!. b~ to n;ove---~' •.'. r,'-·,\ - "-![ . :.
.

. "".'. ·.· , .• ~'Thllt:the.Punjab Reg-ulstion of ~coo;t.s Bill as &lJl&ncl~_be pails_~·~·~

_ , . :;~7

... ·. In .·presantin{f tbis.·'-inotionV··s~, '. t, should Hke to a.iiswerone question
i_h~aji ~~s ;l:>r~n put.~, t.o pl! in ~tie cours'! :Q;,th~ ~e'?af:.e
p~t !~ ~e .a.ls9 Qf the
- ~~~'-· -vi:~.;~why. J'_di_d::not· agr~; fo ·the -postP,o_IleUienP. of 't~ tl).eaf!J1re ~ .

a~
:." ~~~-=:~•. :_:.,: . _'·. '--- ·.... --- ,· •r:· · •.:·.--; • _:'~':::.(::. r

O

:

':'.''.

';
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·
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- '!fr· Pr~sid~!lt l)?rder, o_rder. \ ~p~e~hes '.''.~. thii-: ·~tag{ ·~hbnld- be
restricted a.nd, according to "Parhamentartr practice, must· be limittd to the
matters <Jonta.ipE!d in. the;Bill; _- no extraneou.s matters should -be -intrQ3nced.
,Mi(MaqboolM~bmood: I wasjust g~i11 g·to say why-I iiin:p~esep:~1ng
·_ -~he m__oti<lJJ; thatthe Bill be ta~en,up ·forth_w1th- a~1l not postpo~ed. '. {cwo_uld
:jJU&t !1~e .tp make .one deolarat1~A- here. from.. my · plac~: in this Hou~e,: an~ it
;
=
-·IS thi~, a declaration .to my friends in this Chamber and-°'ateide·
that- in
/
, mov!ng- th!s BiH· and in .Prt.Senting this motion th11.t ths am be '·pa~sid, I
;,;.·h~v~ ~ot man:y way! S~,; _ been.prompted -.by Go-yernment ora.~y- other
"_:anthor1ty to put-up this Bill, I want- my· foends and those who do not
;_ itgtee with. me to accept th;t sugge.,tion, and I Want :th3m also to accept~ -and :
~' ldeolare before Go.d-a.nd_·ma!1.1 that I !13,ve not·been ~ any way aoPua.ted by ·
. any communal motives to bring up· tli1s measure,- - In - fact, I_- dee lare l would
. have been false to my traditions~ to my educasion and even -·· mf ·ain,hitions, if
- I could be g11ilty ol a.ay·tnean tr1,;~to my oonntry:; a_n4 if I· were: convineed
-··-··- _th,•t th~ dropping-ofthis~Bill or po_st_poneme~t wouldimpr<>Y!l th;@ cci.mmunal
i tension, I.would have been the-nrst to-do so> -_ ·: -". t
: :· -\-."- . . _ ~:Y ':i·co~~g· n~w '-the provisions :~f Bill 11;d\he dis'e~seionit ·:thiiti . ~e - ~ve
·- -s had a.bouttli~m,·l
~no'!. and the Ho.use knows, unfortunately as my learned,
=
_.. friend. Dr .. Sahi&:imggested, tbong!i ·_,:t was nQ.t intended, -~ cohf:tovtir~y -of a
_ .;_ comma;nal natti-i-€f'ha$ been broug.ht foto the BiU. _ I a.ppea.l to the I{ouse; to
fall those who· agr~ with mei. aad ·au ~h?se· w~o d~. not. agree! to· let ·by.:.gones
-be by-gones, and I·appea.J. to them to give this Bill-with a.ll 1ts faults and all
'2~ its shortcocµin:g_s - a. - ens.nee to - iril prove.- what we consider to .be _•- ~n -_ attempt _,to
'.improve,_ the credit proble n -«,£ this. provin,ce. : It m!iy he:: that as - e:iperii3nce
-, teachefi,,t1s arid as tile\ BilFis applied ·fo pni.ctfoe ·we_ will ,find it , defecti,-e,_
i' _ _ : ·na.rrow,or widE, in .mo.re~ tJ:ia.:a one _ ,espect ; bµt all ·• tha_t I·.:o_lain;1, and ~ll that_
- ,tli-e House 'ie:entitledfo c1a.itn,- it1, that· we gave anxious:·thog.ght to tb.is
problem and pr~e'nte<t this :mea,snre; J~ec _ fir11t h~ne!ft' _- a.ttampt; to :.deal_ -with
., this..rrohlelll._ Jbtl:Billis by;n;o .Jtieans going-- ttlti_mately :t~ ·rem,ainjnJts·
- .. '.- •present_ form.. · .In' many a matter .its prov4io.il;s \Vill: be redra.fted,_ ~- l
- ) :\·believe before _ long :. a.mending Bills _ w@ld _ ha.re to__~ .b~ . broiight in,; - Tam
_ .{ ~lso .awa-re that-Jl!lver!itnent also ,has given. a ~oJ n,arrow- ·•1tha.pe to ,the
. ''. . '• . amendment~ t~ey have- proposed; - To those -0f my driends>W ho want~u that
· ,- ;the •hole· Bill as rscommended by t.he _ Seleob · Conrm.ittee, sh:>nlqbe~ pas~,
- ]' app~al"to.them that they shonl\l forget that aspeis:IL: I ·make tlus - appeal
e.lso to those who wantad.that;..:nQ Bill sp.oul~ be pa._ssed~; - L~t a.1J: ·of us ip.~ij.n
. honest ancl eoost_ructive way give" th~_BiU an economic trial, a.nd, w.hen we
. : go biick'.fooilfcoristituency tell tb'erµ that fo~. tbe 'moment tlie ·coii6io.versy,
- rightly-or Wr();ogly faised by th.is 8ill, should be hashed with thetfreee11t 'Bµl •.
Let llS &ll '\Vork tbe" detailed . p_rovisions of tlie 1Hl o-ri the - merits; . If there
are any:siiggestions, let.them be sent/iind -'-any_ Member :'4ay {a.ter\-~ova··any
a'mending': BiUtbat I11ii.y, be. !Jesfrel~. _I _do not want_·-to de~iu - t_h~ Hou,,
long over this :rri.otiori/ I do not daim a.oythi~g _ beyo-n.\i - - this, that :w.li!'n
posterity comes behiifd us a.nl oo-ijnpies tl(e seats th,t" we -ar~ oeoilpyirig
_ to~daj"and;when this_ Bill and poi!sib~y all the ameo.clirig BiHs:-would be lying
in th•fmmeuni of antiquity;'.a!rtliah I cla.i:n is that _ th3J' would it&y- that')ye
:honestly~g&Ve - this.problem, our anxious thoa.ght l!'nd -b:rong ht forward what :lf8
considered best ·witli the bpst of i;notives. I appea.Ho_ aj.y learned:·r~~nds 'lth<t
a.re likely to: fie opposing_ tb,e passing of this ·-Bm to be -!!- _ bi~ inag11a:11ii•oui)i,ii4
•t this stage to give the BHI tnetr blessingia.n~ s~Hhat it·ha(a"fai;r.\rial':~nd
. - the )3ill may ultilQitely be found to liiiii tlie bes~ infei'eits o.Y Ii& proTiaoe;:, _

_<

I

,

to

I'

0

-·

,

[ 7TB JULY

1918,

Mr. President t The question is :
. __· , . . ,.,..,
j~ That the Punjab Begu]ation of Accounts Bill as amended be passed'''; . _,, .

. - -, l)r:

Chana,

Gdhl
Narang" "['Notth-"¥Ves~ l10Wn!·_(~o~-"&(~ba~_madlin)
·. t;rDlfi:i} :' S1r;- t
'!'or"ty that I cabndt· support this motion w~ioh · has been
·mad~ at-this tinru;-and I wish I could express the same sentiments, sweet
~entimentg; as the honourable mo~er of th,e. Bill has ~ipressed af!et the_ '\yh~le
· ·. think is over'° II~ has asked for the ble11sm:g of th! 'Honse to.Jns ~eastire ~ut
t reriet that·it is almost like asking· a man whose side has been °p1er(jed-· w1th
. i dart;: to bles!l the ·person who has done the deed ~d drawn. his blood '. "I do
liot ,vatit to go·into the details (!f this measure, but. I shall cet~inly say . that
the:a.pptehensions which were: expressed . with respect _ to . it. ~lliv~ all :been
confi'rme<L · Pandit Nanak · Chand was blamed for liavmg- intro Jneed
eomllinn:tl·feeli-bgs:into the thing, but those wh.o have been. W.i.tching fhe
- course of the aebate _in this Honse, Itiiink, are moreHkely to: sa.pport P-:ti:HJit
. ·Nanak Chand tliari the honourable· mover of the· Billi

·,m:

:ftir• .Piesid~ht :

Order, 9rd&,- .. ) Mye already ruled thaj; at this. stage
__ ,pee9h_es_ ~hgu\d Ilotb.El on!y restricted but that _they should be limited. to the
. -matters
Bill;';".
. ~-.
, ' .
._. -; contailicd.
.- -_ . in
-·- the
:- .c·,·
~--~_ .

. :. Dr-' Gokul Chand', N arang : I i:efer t'> this matter because -nfy 'honour·
·abli:rpHidecessor:ha·d made .a reference to it. Ile also made:'a teference to the
rtd1tion th'at was alleged to exist S"O fa.r as this- Bill is concerned ·between him
dd th-e Gove't'ii.ment. · - With respect to"that also I ·. would remark · that the
'. won1rapprehensione and suepleions of this side of the House ha.ve been con. firmed;: Sir/so· far as' \V'0 are concerned, we have tri~d to fight every·incli of
' th'e tr~und ind w{li:i:ve ~?ne. out dutr in plaoin'g 'our. point.
view . before
:,. Governm'0nt, From·the earliest ,s'tages of the debate we knew wlia.t the
i&ult ·of the variotie -camendmetits that we were 'prop'>sing- would b--e; but· ke
je~e-sure th.ti. w·e \'yould be failing in Oil! duty i_f W'~ }id not ple.M ·bgore
G'overn.ment what we - thought ·of the Bill, so - tlci.t a., larger audiMce and
kig;ber~ut_hotjtie& W~O ~a;ve ulti?"a.tely to
with the ~ill ~ay ~now at ltiist
what "'9'e coli'sttlel' tlie Dill to be., . Before we came to this. Honse we had· held
- tbeetiogtrbf eminent lawyers 'of"tbe ptov_itrce who went clause by clause info
s this Bill and tli;e s;rhendmente that' we proposed in this Honse were the results
'of ·thejoint deliberatiotrs '-of some of the most eminent lawyers in the
·pto'finM on~ if they 1!ave had .no effeot h this 'Ho1Ise it is noi; our fau1t~ "i;i.>r
is it toe fa.ult of the intelligent&ia. otthis province.
- : '-, S~far,-.Sir, ~s iiie,~;Jis-~f-thi~-BUi.a~; ~o~c~;n~d,
sure ~s ~ne
~--~ .he.:m~rafly of anythingH()f whieb '¥e does not{pOSSeSS personal knowledge,
, !hat ,~e~:are '!ery. few: members on Government, benches, who ha.ye a.ny · fove
~for, tlliJ3.meas11re and- who, if they wereJeft t~ .bhemselves, would not ha.~ve
·~pf!Ol;ttld this measure -an~ , I . ~ope that before the
fival ~otion
. i~ -)pas~d th.is ;irnpor~ant f~ .would . not: be ignored and even . outside
}hi!!.:.-. ConnoH'. -th3,t fact fould ; not _ be .· ov~r.looked. Jn . fact, Sir,
: 11_0 .f,-r,as;-phe ,prooee~ing~ re,la.bn~ to this Bil! are connerned there ar,e me.ny
-~Jh1s s,19e <>_f the. I.t_o!1_ s_e who th_ ~nk ._th!l_,t th.ey_.·
were_ far. be.tter ?ff ~ofora t_h_e
~clleform ·Soheine Clf,me 1n and t~1s 1s .one;-of those thmga which 1s-goi~ to
J1a.v~. f.\D. e:dr~mely injurious effyct upon th1:1 minds of the people so far as
''}t1.y-pqlitical ad-va1,1ce·in this province is concerned; .• They have font1d tha.t
iqemaj.>#ty in this Province. has . no:_ rt!ga.rd. 'for : the minority and, is bent
u~n h,a-".-~g fts own way. And Government, for reasons which need not be
.·

•

0
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0
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dilated upon but which ~rs to~ apparent; 'has . de~ided
side-with that
majority'a.nd ride rough shod ;over. the intereits. ariir<the: feetin:g:f.ol the
minoritiesin,tliis Province; 'The circumstances in this provinae ,a.re saoh. th.at
tlie Hincl~s themselves cannot complain of this a.ttitucle of the Government~

IUhey come to·this Council divided a.inong thelllSelves - and· alo-ng·with some
·of .the ·Sikhs bent upon opposing ,the Gover ~me.nt in · everytl,ing: they -~lrould
be prepared to face the niusio which mnst result from~;t·qeir p'>licy~ !t is-for
the nomm.unity to which Tbelong, to · consider the - polioy and to revise it if
tJiey think it. propee. · '
·
· ·
·_ ·
·
· - ·
..

:~ .

:·'fith

these rem"'.rk~ a._nd simply pl!),~iugour .emphatic · pr.:>tes.t ou.reeord
e.n<l knowing \Vh1t1,t the result of our opposition even.to -. this mo.tion would~,
l s~r:ongly oppose this motion. ··
.. .
··
·-

. . . :R11na. F;ii;oz-11d-l)i~ .Khan
[Sonth-E11sf ·T,;,_wn..J (lluliamm..aa~)
Prban] .(Urdu) : ~ir, l-tjse tQ express my regre~ a.t tlie _h{lat. that IJ.aj,;:b,e~
~xhibi.ted d,uri1;1g theidisonssion on .the Bill. I aJso regret the ,Q.ommnn"1, y,Jey
takeu o-f-the Bill. Sorne.ho.nourahle members have eatled it 11 ,G.m1r(l~e11;;tmeasure and others qn.ve deserlbed it as a m~surei~ten<led for the beQe(lt .of
the agrionlturjsts. It is !l pjty that :we are 1iv.h1g j~ ~n age :Whiqh ;,ill hig.~_y
sµrcbarged wit'!l com.mun1:1-l feelings. -~ o well wisher o.f .the ~y..nt;ry l.ik~;s~
a state of things. Every b(!?dy wants to seea ul'l,ited.natjon, But the-::ll:~7
w,h~ch .we_llre going will nofle~d to such a. _thing., W,e m_u~t !liLq9_wn and
consider ooQlheadedly over, the Qau~~s _ t~at Jead to such a th'.ng and ho;!'stla
£!Y to .re~~~e £hem: Ifwe were to_e_ontin~e_:viewiq:g ev:erythingth~ough EdJ'.li•
m,nnaLglasses .we. ~~a.11.~.e d_~ifting from bad jo wo_tse.• - I~ is a pity _t~~:fi:~El
t~e !_ery beginmng . tlie _ Bill ~as not b~tm seen _1n .its true perig>S9_t1y1:t.
Honou~ble,J?le!Xlbers h~ve attacked the ,!Ilotives of each o.th~r. ~ob~,r ~n
deny. that thIS measure _lS for t~e._pro~~!Ctfon 9f the porro_wer~... ,E:rEl~f .lfn~!~
·.
..
pro,v1s1on 1!J ~ pro()f. ofjlut;t., W~~t!l,,er .t_!ie ·~~rr9-19"p:r_
6 1',

:r,i:.

••

is a Hinclu,. Muslim~ Sikh ·or a · Christian this· Bill

•

~s to .#ord protec!ion to hf~ against u~s9rb.p~lo~( lencI~s •.. Jt~~~t~~~§~'
b_et~een,no cl~ss or COJI1mun1ty•• ~alllln,d~s m ~h,1s pr~t1nc~ cons_tit11.~:)~9!~t~a.n :70 per c~nt.,of the population. At }~_st .6p__ per c~µt. ol th~~ AA.1!4 J>!9•
teot~on. · ];farring 'a few big_la_ndlords &.liiloEt, 68 I)er .Qent!_a.r~ 1>e_!¥ani·p1:o.;

pI"i~tors ~dn.o~h~r w:or~s agriqiu~~!-al labourers. , ;~PWi,,th~_·BW ~- to prat~~t
these and other industr1a.l labourers. · . In fact, this is neither a _ Government
mea.sni-e, a class measuie. nor a zamindar measure. · It :if .i ':ineas,ute ·f~: the
protection oflahvur.> Every well wisher~of the iiowitr{wbo~a.ipire11 for·
Qe>vernme!lt:can~ot,1,£1:0!(:l ~o di!!_regard the in·tf!rest~of'ilabptJl';;-1.t: J~:~~~uty
to win the sympathy and co~operation of .the labo11ring,ol._.sser_, :~:b6.qqXJ!t~tuJ!,'
~ 0_ ~er ~oept,, of t_he, pOJ>lllatioY:•_ • l! nl!;!BS ~~El_ C_O_~di~i~~ ,i_,n wJtlch ~~_q~i;~r~ , live·
are 1mp,oved there c~ be no political progress;, ~:&very w:e11 _w~hero-f-; _ the
country should have supported: ~uch ~.- meai~ure. I was really sorry to see e.,
pat~iot,of' the calibre(?{ Dr;: GohlCharid Xe.rangg~tting 11p_·to opppe«tit:too~
i¢d nail. . 1 am really sorry to know that t4e h~ll()Ura~Te meuff,~ ~oJild-· dilly :
seejn it.a ,com.µi~nal µi~ure. _lt i_s a -:pity -t~t a ~n ~Pf ·-hjs ~-~tri,otis*1,
sb,ould go astray·•. ,.",_.;.,·· :
·- -- ..
.
- - · ~- c , .. ·- ~ •• _, ~ :.-:- • , : ; 0

•elf-

;. Dr'. G9k:11LClt&P.cl, .:N_11,3ng : l

;Qnly .di~e>~.!·~~ -t~~- ~~t,!'§~ll

W~B

wbiohJ!ad pe~~, or~ti!d: uppn_,t~e peQple, I ~was not gJ.Yl.Jlf llll' i>Wf!
.
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Bana:Firoz-ud~Din
·Khan:
:-What• waa your own. p13~~ij!1
_opm1~ · · - :.
•
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Dr. GokulOhand;· N arangi I gav.e it in my first speech.
'{. · ·Rana Firoz~ud-Din Khan: They onglit to have seen the .wlioleso~e .

a

': e}tects of this measure on. 90 per ~ent. of t~epopu~ation arid
nationalist.·
. like Dr; G-0knl Chanµ Na~ng sho11I<l have suppol'tedit,
A labourer, fie h~
· a::Hindu; a Musliin or a Sikh . is to benefit . from such a· measure, · · This.
is'.· only. a. negative measur~, .: It ·gives·.
positive advantages fo tiny· ··· .
llri<ly:
only savee you.from Joss. Dr. Gokul Chand ·Na.rang regretted-that
·-be:'coulcl llot:°give .the. Bill his benediction .aad blessings. He 1:1ays how can a.·
man who has been pierced in the heart bless the .m11rd~~er .... What a pity
that the ... heert of a Swarajist has been- pierced by tht3. passing of ·such a.
ilieasnre affording protection to labour (Loud cheers). J, Etanding liere, noh .
. supporter cf the Government, whfoh charge I 3:m sure c.atiriot be Jevell~ .:
against me, nor as a Muhammadan nor .as 11.n agncultnrist_ but simp1y~·a.s' a.
nationalist,; whole-heartedly support ~he Bill. . It has; not . been my /habit ·
. to>sup]i_ort ·. the . Governni~nt but · I must say that Go\•¢rnm:ent .has -dol!e
wellin-.helping Jhe pass.fog of this measure; !submit, .Sir,: there is no
fepresentati--qeof labour m the House to pot their views before the House ·
- ii.n:d ,qoverliin~nt : wo11;d ha.v! !ailed . 1n:iserably in its dut:r and . would have
~t.rayed crin11nat negligence 1£ it had no1, -snpported the Bill. It would have
teen blfnd · . to the oest interests of . the country and would not ]lave :been.,
wo1·thy of the confidence, of. the people if it had not felt it its d11tf to,sopport ·
this :Bill. With these wordslheartily sappoi:t the BUL ·
- ·.·.
· .
·

no

It

· : Oliaudhri Ram Singb. [ Kangra. (Non~Miihammadan) Rnriilf_(Urdo) f

Sir, from the

nm

very day this
was introduced it has· .been proclaimed from•
the.Housetops that· this Bill is for the. protection. and good Ot zaooindars.
But:to~day iny honourable {riend -Rana Firoz·ud-Din· Khan· has. though~
; qfa new· argument that it is for,:the protection of labour,· Now, Sir, this
~ .the-first time that such an, argument has been advanced. In the first hill
Eive.n the mov=¢r &1µd that it is for ·the protection . of · agriculturists. . I am.-.
za.I11-foditr . and.· wouhl. Jike . to · show you· the. bad tiffects of . this Bill upo11
•niindars. -Jn: villa.ge,i most· of .th~ aa!tulc4r, are illiterate and other people,
\~Eli> 'ai;:couD'.ts 'fol'.them •.. ByJhe passage of this Bill 'such aantikafawilt
ceasQtc(exist because they,.are not so rich:as to engage the services of clerJut·
rel!irilt_will be _that the·nu:mbe:r.of sa!tu!tara will considerably"de<ir~e _and
· y9µ,wiJl ,find only; here. and t~ere ·a ~aAu/&ar who will be able to comply
. w.itli. the'. provisiO"hs ot this Bill, The number of ialtulara having .thus
qecreased tlj.e za.miiidail'.~-~iU find it dilli<lnlt to get loans as freely as, they' can
. ~-*ow, and:,then they;"?U ~ve to pay higher ~tea of intetesno boot
.

'*1ll~

. ·. 't .:_)lr~:P1~~d$nt toid;f,

order.< T.he: hono~able m;mbe~ i$: ~Jnply re~" ing,a~g~ents of the preyious speakers.·· .·
-:. ,,.,
::,~ .>!;-. · ,~

>' . ·'. .- ·. ·

. ·(._tQha.~4ti.

Ram.· Siligh (~o~t_inu~d in Urd;J:f .P~~Jhiniwhicli ;!Want: .
:·:tQ ~~, ._ ,nd,:~:hichJ1att~ot been ,advanced by any -member is -that ?,S _things at"' .
· p~nt~ar:e~ ~e>n~Y:::l~~~ers g;en:e~aUy strik~ balance af~~r two, or three ·y~rs;' -. ,
,.:;:-s
· f :,N:~f1':.~te5 th~J>W!:'1ng of ,this Bili they will do so every~·six ?D,onths0 ,-n_a Jhu.s
. . . . ,; · tq~·:P:f~~~·J>al ,~ill ~oreas~ every. ~lf year and phey:: !111 ~ve .to pay -~?~PO~Jlai ;:i.;.-(t in~~~st .. - A9a1.n, ~i.r, ~eople are l1ab'l~fo err. Bttt, this ~ill~.no)V t~~_1t ~s go~, ...\ , .
tQ \)e passe_a -~111 ge~~e. even_.the/shgh!est error. tll~Om}s-s1on. µ1tigafaon will: . · .
\i::Ci .. •inet~~se.a~d·h,one;st~ag~~ultµnsts
will be enco~ge4 tooishonesty, I consi~er·. · . · ·
·.. _ri· this: Billh1ghly preJwfi<na.I,tt>- .the . best_· int.erests-. ;of· agriculturists. :J3y-tha;.:;
Pf+~eii\g :ofJ~iL~.c~ tlie ~t.e qf _int~rest will _iµcrease .. ···I· therefore· s~bmiHbak,' ,

< ;:; ·

· it• . .

this:!3i!t}"i~~tpa$Be4,~ ·-. · ~··, .. · · ·.
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. Ohaudhri Duli oli'and [ Karnal (Non~M:rihammad~n) ,Rural] tur·du) :
W, ~ep'l!4iate the statement that this Bill is an attack on the liindµ

, Sir, krisa

i

co~munity. ·lf it_we)·e ~Q- I · would .have been the first to oppose ·the .Bil],
N'ot only myself but all Hindu zam ip.dar members from the; Ambala ])ivision
'and other Hindu,zamindar districts where we have 'almost· all the Hindu
zainfodars would-;have_. oppo-ed it. · Aff ~the Hindu . zaminda.rs ~port
t}l,e
']Jilt Sir, I am sure,if t_~e Bill had been pre] ndieial ~ Hindu interests the
Honourable Minister for . Education would. have left his seat on the official
benches to oppose such a. rne;i.sure. B iih Sir, I k~oi . that all ,'the Gajate,
Ahirsand J-ata of the Ambala Division support the Bill; .,
·.
,; Dr, GokuLChand, Narang: You w0Jild~J1ofl; have'soppPrtetlit if he
had not been on the official benches. . '
' . .: . . .
. ., . ' ·._:. - .i
Oha.udnri- Iluli Chand : tfhe had hot been there then
we would,
,·- pave supported -the BiH1 and it is very pessible, -that _ he himself· would- have
in:o·ved the Bill. Sir J: refer yon to the columns of the Jat Gazette.: Probably
;in 192,3, when it was edited, by the Honourable Mini~ter for Education he wrote
- articles on, the need for a simUar measure. The· District Board c,f Gorgaon,
'9'hioh is the representative of potty landlords unanim on slrsnpported this Bill.
· '!'lie same-is the case in. K11rnal. Th.ere ate some zamindars living in hundreds
_ <>f village!!Jri the . Anibafa. Division; . They ·generally oppo.se 01u· electioa.
- But even . they, · have supported .the Bill. - What more proof do y<>n need to
show thaBhe· Bill is not opposed to the interests of the Hindu oonimnnity ?

c

;

I

even

,>

Rai :Ba.hadur

Lah. ,Sewak.

Ram [Malta-µ .Division .· (Non~M:oha~-

. mada.n) Rural]:: Sir, at this stage · of the MLate I willonly take a feJV
~innte8 to oppose this measure. ltfa s~ id by the mover of this Bill and
,mf frie.nd Oll. my right (Qb.audhri Duli. Chand) that Jt is not _a. oommunl,ll

.
I

I

I

l s,ay tliat this ill ~is~inctly a com munal measure.
~_resicienf: That. fs; only -a repetition of ar~riient~ already advanced.
-· . : : Rai )3a.4~dur ;JJa.Ja. · ;$~wa.k ,Ra~ rThis m~ore is siinp1y meant to

., in~Al'!:I. .

. , · Mr~

'

: kill the Hindu com-mun1ty, I. cannot use ~any other expresslon; : ,: , · • · ·. . , .
· · - . Mr. 'Pre§i.dent: It is ~in a, repeti_~jon ~
_ ~ _ .•
· :; · · : :
Rat Bah~dur Lala: S~wak Ram: I submit . that when this: Bill .is .:
- ¥ork.ed it wlil be'~oniift~atJt i,:1 entirely unw orkable }net .as the Panchayat
'~· -A.ct is unwC1rkable., _I,fulve still hopes 1ilrat. His Excellency the Goveraor will,·
. -; lot give huratfsent fo this Bill," a.qa ·eyen · if .. he does· give his assent, Bis ·
, ., . Excellenoy the' Viceroy ffill Jvitlihold his, assent to this.· retrograde measure
, :i l)eca.u~ tt,iere is,. already :On,(' . te~ogr:{de,-. measure on the ·.statute book,
. , .: :'> ~aIUely, the Puniab Lan~ ~liemtti<>,n, .Act,. and this is . another . measure of the

':l

•.

-~ailif~~·>

':

.: . ·: , . .:

.. . .

-'

. ·,, -. : .

af ~.·. '·t:inay.:. 1-ubaiit,cS:ir~ :-~hat by, the: Piiµjab ·. Land. Alieiia.tfon ~ Aot the
z.'ainind~:' community iof .· Mii~'. proyiij?e has not .been able to kill ihe non;.
·11gi~oult1U'isfHindus. · Similarly. By ~~fog -this measure· 'they . wm:· not be ·
-. :a.~l~~to.killthe qomrnupity_known aaaa!uka,,,sooh a.s)s'tp.e. de11µoe·' of 'tlie
'!:'(.,·';- peoi>le )!h6J1a.ve sup-port~'d -the Rill. J :will,not:ta.~e
more ·tune or the ..
t>/; :;:,CounJc~. ;:i;:::~i,ll cJose my remarks by Sa.ying, that ·the· Ja.ndlords ~11!.o· h:ave
· · · ·, been v.erf pro):minent in supporting the Bill ~ill _now beeom~ 1a!dar11-: and
r will prove f~ oourse of time how these landlords for .whose _benefit .t ha
. measure is -passe.cl will.:lli,;rrass tlt,e poor':teuaJtts hyc g~v,ingthemloans.' .
-. -r:

.,

'

any

.\.i:'- ~o:l!;b~~1=:t!t\:~-· owr··
77,;.~·:·\_.:(_'.;:~\-/-:
•.. ,£_~-.
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F. Gray_ (Punjab~9hamber of CG>m.mer~ ~nd 'J;ra_4es A~socia.:tton; Ooi:µmerce): Sir, Wi~ ~yery disappointing to me_ tbat·the·mover of
:the;Bill did not rise to the O<lClWOD and let US bav~ 8. Bill in which-we
·s~uµlclall have. been satisfied or :i.t least most of ~s; In introdu¢fag a J3iU
of a ~8ir;nentar:r _ character- of this sort, I consider _ that he _ oqtht · to nave
:started in' a. JDUch · smaller manner and hl!-ve introduced\ a -mueh simpler
'measure.• As has already been stated
must oppose the Bill soletyJor::~h~
:.~na1ty elaase iidt. It spoils the whole BHt ·• H · that · :cb~~ had been
5•m~n~ed, J ~honld'-have been _prep~red tc;,_a~cept it.
-

r

Di. ,Gokul

:Mr

ChaJJd,;ffar,ang{--Youare:~ofa

V. F. :Gray: No, I am not. f.lllle

l;U'e yo~P"
is - v.ery sh~r.t· and-:there

ai11~u~

time

are other members who wish to speak. !-:would therefore merely state that
J:.op-p-OS.e tliec,BiU,eolely ot.t acoo11nt of· the,very sey!'l'e;pen.a.lf;y clan~.- [

- . : - ,M@;~i( ,:Ft;oz, }(ha!)-, .Noon_ [~halipiir _- Eut _ :(M~~m.maa,iti) ,RFIJ:
-'Sir, I think the. lI01111e will agtee with me that .the . _mover of this :Q'.lll 'lias
)l~ed ~i labouring ,and~~e-:poor classes nnael' _ a. great_ a.eu of gr~t-itude.1fr

~ha~~g l,1oqght fo r\_Vard.t~uJ neoe-e~ary measure. It. W!'B. p.eeded .not o,i,Iy
l;iy -~ partrnn!ar .<l~z.nuil1~, :but perhaps b;y; all c0Jt1II1~un1ties ":ho ~aP:ee?,d
to .be p~o:i; ?,nd m tl!e .~l~tohes, of the credito~·- I do pot wish to ma.ke,.a.
~l~ng speech,
l \fish- only to .r~fer·to O~El ~peot of t~.e 11peech~iii~~e: bj
·t;be" bo~oarable inruµ,berwho ,hasJust ·deserted _ _!IS, _ He said J;hat the _paslil~g
of tni_!!]Jil~ ~ill 'be _an-;- eye-o~n_er to. the Gpvern,~e~t ~u - E~gland_ w}ie; Tuey
ta~e up- the -question --of the extens~on -of;!.tefotms soheme.' T)iat a_rgument,
3Sir, ~- ~- ·d~~ble:.eqged sw~rd. If my ;honout;Lble -friendSion thti oppos{te-side
:are idways ·arguing . ,that there should be no . communal reptreset;i.tationand '.if
flheir·conduct is such as has been proved in this House, tiJJ.lifely that evenjn
a salutary measure 'like this they are not prepared to support it,- ithe.t certainly
_ -~iU be;an ind~~a.tion- to _-,the :.power.s~tha.t-be i,9.11.t - the ~iqt,:eres:ts ,of- - the: uu,,e.d llAAied .and the :Lac_kward ,cle.s-se,s .like - t~e ~~~.J,jcq.lta,l'ists -0Ctliis' pr<ivince
should.be ·safegua~ded by:-11,trt>:ngly -:sup_poning . qon;im.UW1t tep~rs~ntat~n-Jp.
this Council.
·
·
- ·
- · - · . .,. ··· '
-,,
0

hut

. - · ~hi.Ronomable Mian,.$11' J,a:d·i·R~ab.J ",en~~~~µe-:M:etnl>erJ_i_ Sit,
_.J , ~Ish. ,~to oongrat:qla_te)h.e J:louse: - on ·the '. :ilu~esli{ql ter~ii;i,ii,tfo!l 9-f
r- ~

; }etJg.~bi,~~l'Otra.cied cf_~<mssio.n .of -~~ lJJ:_eP.BUl'.8 .wJ:iiob h~d 8~9{t.ed tr, ~~f;
)leal0Heel1~. L. ~ong~tulata~ -al~;- p~rts J>f _ ,t~ .l;Co~ _for c ~e~p5~g . th.4:1
,debate~oi;i • such a, measure, _at a high level ,of_ d~b.ate . ,as wo,111~~-b!!fit _t_~e
.dignity,.ol,aµyJegisla.tiv.e_ r.opn.oil Jn. : lll.d.ia. J~nowing ,t_lJat_ the !I.l~Sli,r1(h.:d·
~.8$\llD~;anext.teinel.r-~con,~6_versial &$!>«0~ s . f~iU- -to -~i3~p the ~(WQ~ ~ti~~' high
at which it had been 'mainta1Iied, 1- "think, doe1i"ci'~di~·tt(~ll-·
,P~rties;n tbjs Houpe; Wheqeyer .there. wa~ - a_ ~nde!!oy}or _ thatJev13}·:togo clo~, J1o~e members Lof _ the House. tried- to 1;&fSe it up:a.gam an,d I
'must say. _,to the credit of the Ho.use that they ;gid,;suooeeg_iil pu~it:
0

level

._5i,p. - - ~

-- - - -

-- -- .· .

-

,· -

- ,- - ··;

' - •.
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,_. -- - --, - - - ,; - --- -

';__
ln tke~econd pl;lce, -'sii-,. knowing tliat ..- ~~it~ s~ctfon ,of jh9 IJ,o~
~ted.the m~\ll'Et:i1.sif<it wer.e -jl;_. ~olllm~I).al ~me~re, Ji.µd lcwill n.o~,be
wrong-,if . l· go,~:ve)l socfar ,aslo11ay tbilt_,t]}~y _g'~J,lujnelj, :,beije~el'i~tgJ,.e
::.eooun:iinal,_isti!Ut .is ~really .qµ.{t~ a ~pltr,LSlll'e toL !lpte Jh1t_tjJ1_:~p_it~~9f1tP.1ir.
believing:'citAo. le: f:n. -.e:~t~m.Qly qominumd .ll':\~a.$.ure, · wh~t ~e)' ,~~ ~}!¥.
,,~)Jalf ~ ..-1J.!l-d: .a~ ~ it_: :,~~1.~ : P.~~e ~Jl! _ .- :: Ev;en ~o~~-"~~~1-_- _wet-! - .lll a

:far

,, 1&,&

'rtltl Putdilt :imtlu:UifuN 0¥ ..icff6UNT& BtLL,
(TSE PUN3'AB BORROWEBS1;PgOTEOTI.Oll' Blliii,)
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ttu11otity "they .sb6lfeil; to·_ rily mind _ corriniiindable persevetinc'e· ·m-~rrp!l.g
~n the QJSCUSSfort at, Stich length and in dqifig SO ifoted: well _within t~e

cbnstitntioii.- - The, supporters of tlfe· Bilt,<-on their side; knowing tbi.t
they wereJ.n a.':ma.jority', feeling that they w1fre iiJ. the riglft~ heai'inar that
they-:wete ~b~lievea· ~o be _doing· soirietliing f_fom motives wlifch·:- ,were ~t
commeiida.'ble, 9-till they e~ercis~a. tlfat patience' a~cl that ·rorbeara.ne& wlii;cpi
th~ patty in nfa:jority oi:i.g!it_to exercrs·e · towards tho$1f in oppositiotf1fcftlieoi.
:_Th~y were not qtt_ick in t_aking - 0£1:eiic1f a.t·ma._ny tliing~ sa._id bj- the other_- side
'tit which o!enile might ordm_ari1y ha"te been taken.
: ·, -r ; '.rhJ,r<111; sif1 althou~~-it ~
been safa tiia.t tb,e-1,D-ei~re is a.n_~xttiftii,~fy
com~iina.l 011~ (Diwan Bahsdnr Rah Narendra. Na.th: Class), yes,, it .wotild
.have. been more o.pp_ropriate to _say _ that the Il'.!,e"iisure - is~ as tl!e h.onQ~~Je
, l~detof the opposition bas now c.alted it, a class measnre.. That:~ exactly tlie
;word which correctly describes the nature or this measure, It~ a.9las!! mea.11ute;
. ~tid _cla,ss mi>!LITilres also, Sir, ~cite opposition. They are as bad in __ exci~g
fanaticism as cominnna.l mea:rures. However, those countries- which claim to
r.iipresenta.!dve, inst~·;1t;i~11s a.n(are working fQr-~ttaining : representative
9QV~l'n;me'!lt, .will have to.ahide by th~ rules c,f the game, a.nd_carry on the
~m-~ whethe_r_ they~re whining or losing. Whether';the~e.~e _two_- Fftie11}n__
_ the _Bouse or more, .. :we have j;o learn that even ela.ss me11,sures can ex!l1te
l;'crimonfous controversy, _ but it befits our dignity n,ot to let it go o~yond
- ccir.trol.r
·
_,
. · ..Although it .vas said--frequently but wrongly that-this Bill-was-a'comtnn •
- na.l i:nea.sure.: I have ,io doubt I agree - with the honourable-leader of t:h.e
- ~pposition -in holding that it ought to ha-ve been described as a olas1 mea,imre.
At·t_hevarions divisions that took place in the House it was appa.rent._-that
._I though the opponents '>f·the -Bijl very. largely, - if 'not entirely, l.,elonged to
ene community; the ilnpporters of the Bill - included amongst them--not .. o~ly
~embers·: of the Mnslim community, but -also ~ members -of t,l1e Hindu
~mo;1nnity; of the Sikh community, even the -0hristia.n commu-nity a.nd
in sotne cases non-official Etiropean community also. " ·
';
, ·
. Fourthly, Sir.., the honourable. Dlem~er · said tha.'t - the conaitioli ot- ttie
o1ftcilll members was rea.Hy pitiable.
. He alleged that "s6ril~ of _them did
- n~t'believe in the Bill 'and i~ wa.i a. pity that tliey · siipporl~d so~e of tlie
t,rovisione of this measure even against tlieir own coiivictio:1. Elad 'this
observa.tion come from lips other _ than those _ that were re11.poni4ible for· it one
niight ha.'fe exa.uiiiied it a.rid ifaritrovefted it; but cQnsiiferinifGliiit the ~WD~T of
tht>se lips came into this Cha.lii.ber botintf.ba.nd and foot to'. oppose this· m~siife
,an;a lie and his party ·bad cbmmit~d'flieiiiselvesto. opposition ataU-s~ages,·one
can hardly take it seriot1Sly.
The Sa.~arajists pride tliefuitelves on· tbgr
p~ty. discipline. !sit not strange ·that- thir-··viitu~ if- a.d0pted _ -by· others
eease11 to· bs a vittue ? I have to place before- · tbe House · t-be r&.ason why
iJi a. (lall6 -like this- the Goveimilerit - .officials cannot assume the positioo
~ what one might call dilettantes in legislati0n.· The:r ,cannot- piek
and choose inasmuch . as this· measiilr-e has to be worked by ,courts - of -law ·Qf th-is Government. The responsibility for -working this meaaure- entirely•
devolves upon the G-overmne:Ot and -. therefore the Government cco'nld -not
allow the provisions_ ,of the Bill to·ta.ke·any shape ;that the - '1'arious 11ide
of tlie House ;may desire -it to take. W,ha.t ·i1 ·more ·is this-? During
• the1e dis'c'tisfons has 11. tringle d'ivi8nrn ta.ken plal)e in ·,which the-- GOYenment
mem~rs O! ,oflicia;}!, blive by'the~T{ite~ ~e ~q,e:.iJQun.~l airi-,!af; -~e~.,D
at wh!oh. it would not , have ~nyed' ·J <t,~ey ~·1'9fra.i.ited~Olll ,roting? - )U
IO, the P?int of ~k
t!M~ Q,over,,qrqe)lt member• -lld oftlcial~ _ hive voted
for certain prom1on1 -~ ~he bill loeell ~u it• force.

~:ve

~ l6f8

;-- _· -

[Hon'ble Mia.n
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Lastly, I. must say that t~is measure when .. passed by ~his , House

..

will . continae~to · receive the closest· attention · of the Government. (Hear,
hea.r). :· It is true: that the Government; did not find its· way to aopept
·ih~ a.mendm!3nts . which wan~ed the.· postponement, ,of ~he enforcement · of
this 111easur~·for three yea.rs or its' ~per,ation for five years.
Bat. a.s'. t~e
-Cot113cµ has 'Very wisely -left the date of its intr~du,ction to. the Local
Governmeoii, I believe . I am rig"t in saying that the G:overnIJ,1ent has
. n<> intention of enforcing this measure •forthwith.
As a. ma.tter of: fact,
no enforcement of the measure ., within the next few months could O< he ·
, ~ntemplat~ fo~S!llUO~ a9. the ~ prescri~ing of for ins: ,of : a~COUl!tS Js essen· tmtbefore. this measure ca:ri. _ ta:Jre efieot and th~t ._h.as :t.o _ be done l>y the , (}.9v~l'il•
_ mep~ :Wh~n that is do:ii.~ I believe it is the practice.of_tht~9_verrim~nt_ ~hen ._
_ "ma.ki~i rul"~- to see'tha~ ~fter:theif p11blicati9n. a. . sessipn .~f _Jhe 1!eg_isl~tive.
. 0.oupcd has intervened ,~efQre these rules come 1ntq_ qperatton"' .. This Jfa-r~rJ'.I. ..
):il.!3nt has always been in; this way _taking p1~ 'yegi_sl11tiv!) · Oo_11ncil into _ thej.r
;confidence before the rules· fra._m~d by th~ G9ver:n¢ent __ come into a.ct~
qperation. , This_ is .a.. ea.feguargc to w_llich_ no_part ,ofJh~. House caQ objeot.
111 thls \Va.Y;_ it . :will appeat tha:t all those _:considerati9ns w~icb hav~ J~een •
elllph~isedJ>y the hon~able members
\V'h~).-ha.ye _ o_ppC!.&:et! ·this 'melJiE1l)fe., .w:ere
all .t11~eti Jn_to _ consideration by the Go'iernm ent. . In ,t_he wor4l'I of ,jhe
hcm.oura.:hle member-Dr. Narang---this Gover~ment
fortunate en<>iigl(to
bve before it the results of the joint labours of the intellig-entsia.:'.,9f the
Pttnja.h, and. after giving their most careful considei.'ation'. to" them:,_ arrived .
-af:the decision which wa.s . aunouneed . in .th~
~CNTiltnenc~menfr '.of ~is
·.:session. - It was not that we simply would · n(}tr look at · the suggestions
,'ma.de;· It was not that we had Dot an open mirid with. _:tefe"i.·ence' to:the ·:
"suggestions mads; _ We were lucky enongh · and fortunati ·en·ough·: to :hive.
· had the advantage _ of hatring before \19 all tliese valtnhle·· suggestioiwit the, ·.
·:tjm.e when . · we we?e . really- "considering this BiU.
·afll,Yl'. '-having lihe~e' .
:points . most care:fn.lly . considered, . we 'arrived . a.t . ll jertaici . dec~sion, the .
simple met that these
suggestions were ?i:pea.ted'._in tbis· Cliamber 'did .·
riot enable us to estimate their value ··at a: price- highed:han what we allotted
to it when: we considered· them ourselves. r , .
.
;;. ,·
.. ·
.:
;,· /This is the reason why some : ofthe honourable ~embers not knoiring
the real -!acts were inclined to think that the • H-9ver~ent · made up, i.ts
mind; &~a tliat. it was no use to urge any sensible thing for the acceptance
·of .the.Government'.
.:
. . .
· ..
- -. . .
- --··
... .- -conclusion I have to sta.tetba.t as, the. various piovi!iions of tbe~Bin,
: "bi<lb is no:w before: the House, have been, passed ·subs~ti~ly
in the ._.-ay
. the G9vemment 'had approved of them, the Government. r~ees no reason
why it should oppose the pas3fog of..the Bil_l.
_
··
· - _ .• _. ·
. .. · Diwan ·Bahadtli' Raja.ii arendra 'Nath (Pnnjab L,indb.otders, <len-eralt:
":Sir, J·,rleh to. sa.y;a.:few words of explanation. . lam~nof in ttie habit of-lnter-tttptirig speakers;· -andJ . do not lilre tha.t I should get up when a speech · is
going on to· offer a.fEIW w-ords of explanation.
lthoaght I might resern. in.}' .
'r~ma.rks for the time when my turn would come, . When I used th& word
c:'elus' [·used it for the sa.ke-of l,revity. I meant that it is a clas!Equ-estioii-:,
.-not of the character out of w:_hicli elass questions. ariie in Europe-·,or-in
other C0ttntriell1 but it is a class question h,ased: upon caste;- ca.Ste' que'lition
i11termingled with communal question. • For t.he sake -of brevity and Cor
the B_a.kA of observing your orders to eschew· communal matters --I- did not
myself-then.
l.wi11h to sa.y something mora wi~b your pe~is,ibl\
-{Here the_ hono\lrable ,metnher. paused). ·' · ~ .
·
·· -.
0
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Tlill.PlJNl.A.B REGULA.TION OF A.OOOUNTB
{TllB PUNJ'AB Jl(JB.ROWBRS1.PROTE0l'ION

BlLL.

BILL;)

Mr. President = The honourable member is in possesslon
· He ma.y continue.
·

of the House,

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: Sir, I will ndlidwell upon
the economic aspects of the Bill or its legal aspects., alth<JD.gh · I agree with
some of the objections tha.t have been raised. The most objeotioDllble
feature of the Bill a.ppean to me . to be that by whfob money-lenders artl
~ked out as a class. In. every suit whether a . plaintiff claims his right
· .: or not, whether a defendant raises bis plea or not, the C'Ourt has of its own
motion to raise the plea. whether the man belongs to tha.t class> of robbers
called the money-lenders.
I strongly object to this implication -of marking
out the money·lenderti .as a class. lb was 1'ought to defenQ this provision on
·the analogy of the Pre-emptiou Act. The Pre-emption Act was its'elf tae
off·spring of the Land Alienation Aot. . , .
Mr. President : That. is a. repetition.

.

Diwan Bahadu» Raja Narendra Na.th: My argument is quite a
ne.w one. Thie Bill is in a m.11._nn~r conneetetl with the Irmd A.liena.bi 1a Aot.
It is now twenty five yea.rs since that Aot was passed, T ne class :Oontr.:,ver11y
which wa.s generated Ly it-bas been dormant and it has been revived . sin.30
these Connoils ha.ve come into existence and the screw has been made tighter
by the passing of this Bill, :· I a. n afraid, Sir, it is your order that I
should be very brief and:. t4erefor.e. I must o.onolµd5-cmy argument and ea.y
that all this. oonfilot
is iiot' r~ally.
oo.if:liot""ti~. which is a. conflict
between oa.stes and groupe;a.ll these'oon:fli'Ots li1avi a verr prejudicial .intluenee
on and are detrimental fro, the political aJvancament of the Province. 'I'hose
wqo constitute the ma.jority now may have to see o\her provinoea advance
.· more rapidly than the Punjab.
Mr. fresident : . The question is~
"That _the Pa.nja.b .Regulation of Aoooo.nts Bill as amended be paued.Y

·whi"h

The motion·

was carried

olaei

amidst loud cheers,

ANSWERS TO CERTklN UNA.NBWERED QUESTIONS LAlD
ON' THF! TABLE.
.

The Secretary 1 * Answers to certain Council quest_ions whioh ·.have
beeJ1. :received from the GoveI'nment since the pnblieation of the Council
· Debates of 18th March H326 are laid upon the table for the inform1tion of
·memberl!~ ·
.

The Council then adjourned
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(c) THE

DATE OF~ _LAST ELECTION.

"
District B oard.

Hissar

July and August Ul24.

2

Rohtak

4tL to Uth Septeo:iber 191s.--

3

Gurgaon

Febrnary 1925.

4

Karoal

3rd to 18th December 1928.

5

Ambala-

bt to 29th N1:vernber 1924.

6

Kangra

DecemL~r-1923

7

Hosbiarpur

S~lt to !5th February 1924.

8

•Tullandnr

28th February 1924, .

9

Lndbians

- -1

<..-.

and January 1924;

-let to 15th February 1924.
February 1924.

10

Ferozcpore

1l

Labore

12

Amritsar

lOtb to 13th De_cember 1928.

18

GnPdaspur

Ist to 24th July 1924.

H

Sielkot

16

Gujranwala

016"

Sl:.elkhupn;il

...

Onjrat :-

.. ; . s~.,temiiei "11128.

Shahpnr

..~ li~t9. 12th

Jlielu~ _

•• •

--~-1_7:
18
_:._,19

...•

April 1924.

.: I

August 1928,

e~teml:er 1928.__

S-

.!! ovember {924.

-.

-~ebrnary 1924. - ·

_Septt.mye1 _1!123,

20

Rawalpindi

17th to 22nd and 24th tc 27th E!epteuiber1928.

21

Attock

September 19z3;

22

Mie.nwe.li

4th, 6th and fthSeptembiir·192s:

28

Montgomery

24,
--

Date of last electhn:

Lyallpur

..-.

...

'

Brd to 10th December 1928.11 th to 27th June 1825,

,2_11

Jh~g

18Lh to 28rd Febrnar11924.

·- 26

Mnltsu

12th to 24th

27

Mt11ai?argarh

14th to 19th and 22nd January 1924. _ :,

28

Dera Ghazi Khan

••• ..

June

1924.

-rotb, 12th mrd 14th December 1928.----·

----.....--------------------------------------------------------~-----
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With .refe,re~e to ~he a.nstrer 11) --q~c,titioi?, ..
state wh3it ~ction h~s been tllb11,,.by_

:· ~o •. !lil5,*, will~t~~c~ove!nm~t~please·
:theloehl authority con<1el'.De(}_t .,

__ .

.

: • ;;\·:;{
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..
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. · -- ·_2'71_8i Ma,Uvi ·iwazh.li.r Ali, Azhar: Will t~~ {j.~V'f!l'!lment-p'f~~~-Ta/_

. ,<·,,:;_.

;en'theta.bloa-.sta.tement showing-

·_- -.

r-.

--··,-·.·.::

_.. -' - ,·;:;:
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,,,

,;--.:.0:,

• .:

.:.-

.

__
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AN'D ANSWERS.

OF LA.Nt>-'iN .TllE~OOMWUND

BUNG.A.LOW OF LALA S4NT

.,

274f. ·_· Dr. Gokul Chand, Nara]).g: (i),Js it~ -f~ot:.

~-0

i

OF THE

RA'M:, AMRITSAR,

·

lana'

(af1tbat

';the' :PnnJab GoJ~i'nment acqnired
under the Land, ' Acquisition Act ill the- compound of the bungalow of Irala Sa.nt '
- - .Ram, _just' _adjacent_ to. the Railway· ~tation'., . Amritsar .1: {rom'"
M.essrs·. Kfrpa./Ram Brijla:l carrying oa 'me bnsiaess th(fre fo '
_ ~9'21-;
. ,;
.
·
- - . · · .·,,. ·
· - - <( 't
t::_r- .r: ~::
(b), that th~ -said· firm 0£ Messrs. Kirp_a Ral'.!.l BdjlaL_h~d to remove
·,_
t~.eir ~¥, £actory ,'"op. "account ",~; the '.·said acqnisi,tion, and !hiJ1 ,
- , _ r~s'!llted: in heavy loss to them ; . __ .
..
- · - '
-

_ (c) t4at it

w~ after about. ·four yea.r,; that-the Distri~t Judge, - l~rit· ·
sar, orderedeotapenaation Qf Rs. 32,25'0·on ·11th Augu~t ~925 ;-:,
:•and:·
·:, '--;
-

tha,t, in spite· of the. above order of the , District . Judge; l\m~itsar,
. the ~ippertsativnhas .not been paid its y~f; to the said firm. ,, -

If

. . . (ii? (a)
tneaQSWeJ.'R 'to the a,bm be hi .the a(fira;iit£iv.e;. wal ~the(Gov:.. .
. .emment be ple!ised to· state why the compensation ordered by the- District
I-

has not been paid to the firm as yEi"t ?

Judge"Aniritsar,

·

_

.-.,(6). _- Does th.a, Governm~ttt pl'Opose to. t~ke steps to . see that the · ~oney .. is . .
' pa.id to ~he firm
Messrs. Kirpa Ram Brijlal without any_-further delay}.::'·~-?

of

'. The Honourable

Sir Geoff'rey :deMontmo~ency:. {it \7es ..
- __ . > (ii) ·Enqwries are b8itig made as' to why payment :hils not been made. ·.
'By the departmeI1t concerned.

-

FtoOJJS IN

11

~ __ ;_

_

·.~----

-

>

-.· •
----·-,

TIIE GtrRJJASPUB 'TA.H~r,_.- :
0

'•2823.
lYiaulviMa'Zhar All.,.:A-&ha.r: .. (a) Is-it a fa.ct tha.t"the K~h~/
·nu wan Chhamb area of'the Gurdaspur tahsil is often suddenly :f:loo1ed' o,n, ·
. · -~ceount <>t tbe ra.y,1.tall .in tqe !ar o.tf aou11-~~ia.s wh~n tli~;~ i rnn · . si*n
r ,ia'
10, the platn area itself ?_, ..
·: ·
· - ~-- · - · · .
.· · ' ',
_

\Jf

···-~

:

.

..

,'.

:

.

-

-

.

.

....

'

,-

(b} ls it a iact' that in 19l4 and 1925 especia.lly'the area was snldenly .'
'flooded a_t nighHime and people were ca.u:sht in th,eir bsds, the re3:1ltin,gJo~~ -~
. of life and property bein'g very_ h~avy ? ·

-The,Honourable Mian Sir Fa~1~i-Husain:

(aJYes.

area_. ·

(h),. _ There· were sudden floods in 1914 ~nd..19~5 . in thiClihamb
'Considerable loss of grain and cattle
was . reported; but
ll() JQs,iJ
of-\iJe '.. -.
.·
·-.~

·..

_,.

.

·-

r:~·.

--___,
..-; :,

PA.KHOWAL

~-.;-,

.

\..

:}t-~-~t)1 ~ ~r~t

BUNO,

2825. Maulvi Ma.zhar _Ali, Aznai : (a) Is it a tact that• Sir Loni!!
·(thea Mr.) Da!ie,in his Gurdasp#J Dietriot_'Settlernent RepJrt of 1890 remark·
-ed that tite s~mp area.'h:td no~ diminished ,sia:oe tM -:::'eiMti10nrot'the 'Pa.kho·
~1 b.u~~--~x!e~~~ri~
_the_- vill~~e Lahri }~ the_ ~i1!ff~ -:'Jagatpnr,· anrl :he:'_
-:fiirther cons1aered tlie bund .~o hav~ bee~pos~!ely-:mJunotift? ------- - ·- -~-------- ·

!r<>~.
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(6) Is it a. fact tbat the question was ~onsidered i~ 1893 by Lieutena.ntColonel J. W. Ottley, Chief Engineer, Irrigation W-0rks, Punjab, and he·
strongly differed from the view taken by the S ettleme:nt Officer and report·
eg that t_he removal of the bnnd would not improve - the condition of the·
Ia11d behind it, but would, on the contrary, probably lead to widespread
injury and disaster, and that ·consequently the Pakliowal bund should be·
carefully maintained ?
·

. - (er Is it a fact tbat in the year-1895, the bund .had b~en ·'hre;-ched by
river action in five different places _Jo .a total width
about 850 feet, and
is it also a· fact that by the order of the then Deputy Commissioner of thedistrict the bund was breached in five new places situate close to each· other,.
making a total gap ·of about 903 feet and the warnings of the Chief Engineer were utterly disregarded ?
.

of

.. (d) Is it a fact that the l und was gradually neglected later on and waseventually destroyed in 1914, washing away with it several villages ?
.

· The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl+Husain :,
(6) Yes.- Colonel Ottley was of the
maintained.

(a)

opinion that

Yes.
this band

be-

(e) Yes. Except that the action of the Deputy : Commissioner was
approved by Government. The villages below the· bond were also almost.
unanimously ill f'avour of its bei_ng breached,
it,

(a) The bund _ was- not • neglected', but it was decided to abandonri'l1ere is no record of the stages of its disappearance, _ · ·

---

.FLOODS IN THE HOSHIARPUB. AND GURDASPUR DISTBIOTS.

~826. Ma.ulviMazhar Ali, Azhar .: (a) With reference to the
answer to part (g) of question No. 2357 ,* wil1 the Government be pleased to,
lay on the table the copies "of the tA,ports, 'received from. t.he Hoshiarpur ·. and
Gurdaspur districts ?
·
(b) Has the Government finished the consideration of- the . reports ? , If:
so, what is the conclusion the Government has arrived at ? If not, how-long will it still take the Governir.ent t<t thoroughly consider the
matter?
·
· (c) With reference to the answer to pa.rt (i) of the question, does the·-'
Government propose to appoint a committee of inquiry ,to , report_ on the
treasures to be adopted to reclaim the lands already rendered unfit for eultivation arid prevent further injury· to land and · villages
threatened:
by t~e river action ?
'lllie Honourable Miin Sir Fazl-i-Husain: I regret that the answer to·
this question is notJ,et ready._
will be~ communicated to the honour-able member when re y.
_ - -.
.
0

.!t_

M~NJEBB.-BAROTA

OANA:t,.

2885.. Chaudhri Ram Singh : {a) With reference to the answer to-,
question No. 190i,t put, on the 27th June 1921>, will Government please state.-_
•Vol. VIII-B, pages 1666·67.
t Vol, VHI-B, page 1189.
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whether the owners of Ba.rota in .the Karigr; district have made se~era.l',
petitjon!l" since the date of the answer-· for the remission of water-rate ? If.
so, will it-please· state·
·· ·
·
( ,) the number of such petitions ;

·

(•el the date on which they were received and the decision ,arrived at ·

on them ;

··

·

-

{iii) ·whflther-the Revenu"e: Officer, district' Hoshiarpnr, ordered that

0

· instalments of water-rate having been fixed for the time being,petitions for the remission of the same should be made again at
tiie 1;>roper time ?
·
-·
. (6) Will Government consider the advisabilfty of appointing in addition
to the manager of the.Shah Nebr, some responsible officers of the Boshiarpm··.
and Kangra districts to devise means for doing justice to the claims of -the· ,
owners of Barota ?
·
.
'·
..

· (c) WiUit please also state-:'whetht>r the surplus water for whill'h no a~iana'shonld be charged>'
in accordance with the terms of the agreement and which has"
been described as tail water instead of being called surplus water
is not tlfu surplus water- of these canals i '.:.c._. :-'
(ii) whether this water. il'rigates:-anJ other villag~ except- 'Barota
and Paral;
(Ui) w betber the Shah .. N ehr department is respousiule for any·
damage done to the lands of other places by what is now · called
tail water, and, if n9t, why not ?

to

.

.

(d) · Will the Government please state . whether the rate has. ever beencharged.from the area which is now proposed to be assessed ?
· -'

(e) If the Shab Nebr department has decided to charge Rs. 10 per 1.00 ·
acres, will it arrange to irrigate the area which has become haran.1, on account
of the breach of the Manjehr-Ba.rota canal ?
(t). Will Governtne:rtt. please also . st~te- with ··reference:t.o other. canar
eolonies, whether the percentage. of output of various· grains is "the same when
irrigated by canal water and tail water, respectively? H the output is less ·
under tail water, will it please state why Rs. 10 per l 00 acres is being charged
on tail water ?
·
·

The Honourable Mian 'sir Fazl-i-lrusain : { i) (i) snd (ii). No such
petitions bad -been received at · the date the. question _ was put. A . petition·
was received after that date from one Chaudhei Amin Chand, -presumably
one of the owners of the Manjehr-Barota · canal. It is dated March 27th, 1926, am! was received by the" Deputy Commissioner of Hoshiarpnr ·
from the Deputy . Commissioner of Kangra, with a letter dated April 5th. It is being enquired into.
·
"
_Jiij), No.,

_- ~ -(o) • lt

·is

·at all times open to the owner& of the Manjehr-Barota canat~
to represent~their grievances to the Dep11ty Commissioner of Ho.;hia:rpuLoi.
Kangra. In these circumstances _ Government , sees no reason . to take. the'.;
action suggested.
···
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_
_
.
, : (cJ (i)No. _ T.he surplus water for which no aoiana should be charged
;is tiie ~lirphis-·water "of the Shah '.Nehr. _ It is obvious th.1.t the tail water, of\
the private canals need not necessarily be sn.rpln.s ~ so fa.r as the Shah; Ne.l\r~is
- concerned.
(ii) No.

(iii) No. . The re~ponsibility r~sts \Vith the private owners who 'take the .
w~tepather than with the management of the Shah Nebr, , ;The reason for
.th1e 1s to:be-found-inthehistory-.of'theShah Nehr-and <l:f.,.;the other .irriga:tion channels in the locality.'
._-, ·
~ · -: ·
. ·,.- :.:· 0

. <a)~ tf

the honourable member refers

to the area .in v11Iag~

w~ recently found to be irriga.t.ed, the reply is in the negative..

'.l!aral which .-

-- (~) , The managemen£o£ the'Shah Nehr ~~iiaJis i:iot resp<i#sible for the.
repairs of the Manjehr·Barota canal, and no promise can he made as-to the ,
irrigation o.£ the areas in questiou.
· ' ,_; · - _
-';
• . (f) _ No comparison is possible between the eon ditions · in : the locality
-~rrigated by the· Shah Nehr canal and otheP irrigation channels and those
-obtaining on other canal colonies, ·owing to difrere1;1.ces .of_ 'rainfal], sub-soil
water level and the like •. - - ·
·
·
0

APPLICATIObis

3-006. Chaudhri Afzal

10&

R\lJV:isioN

Haq:·

IN

oawmkL

CASES. -

Will the Go-vernmenfkind-lj state-

/

(i) the- ntnnber of applications. for revision in crimiualcaaes made to
the pre-sent Sessions Judge- of Jullundur duringhia tenure of
- office rand ·
,,, .. _
. ( ii) the number- of such applications referred to the High OQnrt ?

The Honourable Sir Geofrr~y deMontmoretioy ~ : ~;(i) 132.
(ii} 8.
·~-

,MOSQUE OPPOSITE. T~{E:'TH4N·A- OF ;R,oHLANWaLI, DISTRICT M:o·z~FFARG.A.ll'1.

3098. Ma.khd~m.nda Say~{Muhammad Raza Shah, Gilani : - wnv·
-:the· Government be pleased ·to state :
"·
_- --.- · •
• ('a1 whether it - is a· fact 'that there used to be '.-a mosque -just
opposite the thane pf Rohlanwali, tah.sil Muz!!.ffargarh, district
i\Iuzaffargarh i -- -- . - -_ --_
. '_ . ''./ . -,;r. . -- (b) ·that· the mosque has been demolished "by the Sub-Inspector
in charge of_the thana. _ under, the. orders. of the _ Superintendent
of Police ;
_ _ _ __
_
,,:~
{a)_if the answers to - (al, and -:(-6) above be in tlie affirmative/will
· ·- Governm1.:nt lie pleased to ascertain why ihe said mosque Jas
been demolished ?
·

. - The :Honourable·.sir .Geoilrey deM:ontmorenoy : ~he enquiries _made
-by Gdveni1t1eilt do not show th,a.t ther.e was a. mosque · 'here ; but that a
-pi'a.yiiig platform was removed, but
oiro:umstanoes···relating to i.ts removal
. c:&Te under enquiry
magisterial proceedings •. -~
:--:, . -·- . .:

in

tne

J.

: •

.
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~ '
:' ~

.

-

'.

GRANTS Jl'OR THE UPKEEP. OP. SHRillBS.. .
-.

~

--

...

·

..

.

.-

'

, _'

,

r ,: ._

··'--:::-

-

·• -

'.

:c,,.

•"•"!--··

.,. ... _ . ..,.._

Hae{:

-3120. Chaudhri Afzal
Will the ·.··oovernm~nt be pleased to
1!tli.te' the . number of .,shrines which' re(}eivif Government grant for th~ir upkeep:. bf way. ol muafi, ete.;: and the. a.mount which th_e shrin0$, 1fo"rooeive
ruually. ?

The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl.;i ..Ji usain : l regreb that the answer
'to this question is not yet ready. It willbe com munieated' to th~ honourable
member when ready.
GRANTS OF LANDS TO

PIBS,

ETC~

· 3121. Ohaudhri A,fzal ,:R~q : " Wilt the Government

be.

-plea~ed

to

~tale the number of those Pirs, Mahati~s · and Gadiiaa,ltin:a of ·shrines who
received· grant· of Government . land, · the number of squares whicli each 'of·
the!ll,- ~eceived. since .the year 1.900·· ancf the pu~poeefor whioh,.~1_1~h ~nts
were given ?
·
:
·
·

. The

RonJurable:Mian Sir F,ul-i-Husain: lregret:that the answer
It wiU ·be eo.nmunicated to .the honqur-/
• t" '
::-

fothis question is not' y_efready.
.able member when re1Jirly. '\c

.

.

.

_N~w · ;.~ASJ:mssME«r
op M·. uzAnA.,
'Reu'n
•.
....: . ·- -·.,··- ·····
. _.
1 ..
. _ 3l 2f.: .Khan ~uliammad :Abdullah 'Kha.Ji: -. : (~) Wi.11 Hovern ment
-please lay on the:table a copy of the notification or note- by· the Settlement
Gtlic.er, M:u_z~ifq;:rg:?rfy~ l,JhoW,i:ng_'. that at, the- t~Ille .. .of . the·. announcement of
the new asaessment it. :w.as also ,proo1a.frued' to "the za.iniudars concemed,
:from wba.t date the new a.ssessment'WaB to t~ke effect· and for' whit perfod
it was to remain in force?
•

-

·t,·

-

. - -

--

.

-~ ..

a

. (6) ts it fact thatl~nd ;eventi; is l)ein~ -raalis~d ~t ~he new a~sees- _
,men.t rates from this year ?

(c) If the Settlement . Officer did not notify to t~e· zamindara . the
·period for which the aes~sment had been made, · will Government please
,state the reasons for this omission ?
·
· ·_
· (d) Is Goverhkent. prepared to ·notify
,this
now
?
.
1:·
. '; -

If not, why not?

.
The Honourable -l)ball Sfr FJzl·i-Husain : .. (a) . There , is no" sneh
notific!ttion 0.1" note by the ..~ettlernent Offi~r, but'it wll,s· ll)lriounoed to the.
:ZQ;tninq~rs a.t. the ti!Ile pf giving. : out the.a0-new . jr.i.mas that. the aeseeilmeiil
·would take· effect from kharirJ926.
·
··
Yes.
,.

.· {i,f

From kharif 1925.
-

The Settlement Officer is not authQ;ise·d to announcethe period:lot

which an assessment is made,

,m

'

·

...

'· (¢) .-- The perigdQf settletnent
he fixed and .noti6ed when the Final
lt~porfls
feC~
r~
a.nd.
O~~rs
ar~ passed; r ·.-0nit.
+. ' { ,
' ·
t
..
.
, ·.
:J
: -.:
• . t·: . . ~ ~
. --

. .:Settlement
. .

)!'
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BY

.A.G&IOULTURJ:STS
T0° NON-AiiRloULTUJUSTS
.MUZAFF~RGARH DISTRJOT. , .

IN THE

3130. Khan Muhamma·d Abdullah Khan: , Will G6vernment-,
be pleased to state tabsilwlse the total area of land in the: Muzalfargarh
district which has passed from the hands of agriculturists to non'.-agricult11rists during the years l 9u~ to_! 9lo__
· (a) by sale;
(b) by attachment in execution ; and
(c) by sanction of Deputy Comm issioner
Alienation Act ? -~

as provided in the Land

The Honourable lYiian Sir Fazl-i-Husain·: _ 1 regret that the answerto this question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the honourableme:mber when ready.
-

TAXES LEVlEL

BY THE SMALL

TOWN COMMITTEE OF JALALPUR

PIRWAL&;

.
3134. Lala Mohan Lal:
(a) Will the,Government please state. thetaxes levied by the Small" Town Committee of Jalalpur Pirwala. of ta.hail
Shnjabad of Multan district and the income tbat has accrued thtirefrom?

(b) What is the amount contributed. towards the income
committee by the Hindus and the Muhammadans, respectively?

of

the

Mr.

! ,

Ram Chan.dra ;: (a) ~asiyat fux is the .:. only tax levied by the
town committee of J alalpur -Pirwala and the income .realised therefrom in
1925·26, was Rs. 1,705. ·
·
(b) Realisations from Hindus amounted to Rs, 1, 129 and from Muhammadans Rs. 576. .:

Drv1s10N oF

3135.

WARDS

oF THE SMALL ToWN Cmt1MI'ITEE ·CF JALALPUR

PraWALA~

Will the Government please state. (i) the strength of voters of the Small Town Committee of_ Ja.lalpur·
Lala Mohan Lal :

(a)

.. Pirwala oflahsil Shujabad ;
(ii) the number of wards in which the town has been divided
'(iii) the .number of members of the committee acccrding
respective communities?

j

to. their

(b) Is it a fact t];i.at the· work of di~sion of wards was to be::.'done
Tahsildar himself under the orders of the Deputy Commissioner and
that the work was however actually done by Diwan Muhammad Gb'aus, th&.
late President of the Notified Area Committee?
·
(c) Is it a fact that the Hindus of . the place made representations
to the authorities in the matter of the division into wards· by the said
Diwan Ghane.Buxand that a. fresh distribnfion of wards was accordingly
ordered?
(d) If. the reply to .pa.rt (c) above be in the affirmative, will the-Government please state if . the election of members returned from the,
wards· objected to by the Hindus has been cancelled? If not, why not?

by the

,·.
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. ·. . (e)
the Qovern~ent please lay 01i'th,e t.able the rep~entation: .of
: ~h~ Hind'll!f, oon~a.ining:their grievan,ces on the aubject ? '
··-'
·

(d)

,Hoiiourabl~Rai Sahib: Chaudhri o hb.otu R~m::

·!a.=,=~·~he

.-:, '/~·.;f.Ci•2. ~our.; ',< ~?~.,- .: ~~-•• ~:- . ..:.:,;.~~-

=:': -

1,aitt

0

:(i)

----~-~

- - (ink 'Fwo Hindus and .three .M1islims. ·. :=,--;;,. ..
.
(b{Tlie ~6rk:}if livid.id~ tfreiJivn i~to
wisjo ~be-\ione~urider tlie
Srders ot the: iJe~ty :_ C'owmissioher . an~ thl&:.ceourse
a.dopteil. Diwan
~uhammad-~haus..w-as onl}"'oon&11-lted in.this matter ... __ .
·
• ..:......
.. _ - . (o) .A r~p~ese~tation _,was presentetl . to the . I)eputy. Com~i~~ioner·.,on <0th~ 6th Jq.ly 1925~ ~ut no.bCtion •\'aa taken as the ol!jection was received"too

~~id~ was

. late_. .

-.

·

·

·

·· -:._-_;.._- ..

-

· ·.

___ .:!;-_"
--"~-

he

.• · . • (ef'fh~ ho~oiit~ble ~en,.iber m~y<>bfain a. tiopy~ if 89 d~~res; ()~- app\i02'•
: ..tion ·t<, the Deputy Com.m111s:oner. . Government does not consider any useful
- J>ll4":l)OB6 WHl_be~serveg by faying it OD _the table.
;
.-;

.· .Euc~I~N'.o, Dxwxsr·Mua~MMAD
1. .

,t~

~-~-:·

:7~
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L·a.1;]lohan·ta1: (a(b'it'·a:-taot,tht

-0bjection ha.a ~been-~-.
_•taken to thi election. of Diwa.n Muhammad Hha.us as President of _the Small .
__ ..:.i~._,_;!row.n-Oonunittee of Jllla.lp11r rirwa.ltof~sil.,'Shaja.b:id? _ .. ; · .::' · ·
.·
1
-

-

·•··

(.b} _ If so, -on what grounds and what action. has been taken~:by ':tlie
. 'Governm~ntthereon? ·_ _ ..:
.
· :
· _
.
,. -, .

· J~-" ;_ ;, ,; The Jio"nour~ble R~i Sahib- Cha~dhri.Olthotu . Ra•:f {,z) A ~~tion-

:
wa11 recei"V'edby th~ Deputy .. Cpmtr1ission~r:alleging <l6rt,ain-0.dispute~--bet-ween ·:
- ·._; '/ - Diwan. Mnha~ma.d Ghane ·and ·some' inembe" O'I the public about the vacant
':·_<',sitesinthetown.
:·
- .. ~.,-_--.
- -.-·

:: /t~;;"1 ~6J Th. ;,.it~ i, ilndor ti.• ~.,,~tioii,¢~~toil oo,s.

-..
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t~f.- ,- .
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lo67
(t) . ls it a fact 'that the_ canal and revenue depa.rtrnents arq:prep:i.r·
.ing def.ails to give -muafi. ?
(o) ls it -a. 'fact that iii some 0£ the,e_ villageg the.re are puni tiv&
police posts; f,1r example, at Hudiara. a.nd _Narlt ?' ·tf so, will the Government;
considEfr the;desir:ability ' of · rernoying tnese· punitive po~ts- from such .

. !iJ.JagesJ ; · .

· .. . . .

··

· ,;;, .

(d)<:'ooes ;th~ GovemJil,ent ·propo3e _. to givo· muafi ·of the police tax
fi.~e'the:canal ahdrev~n,ue depa.i:txn~n~s:P>. If. not, does ·it i?tenu ·to postpo11e its·:tollection to>ne'xt year ? -; · · ' · ~ .' · <. '· ·

_ <

r

. · .- - ~·-:·---Th~. R-onourable.'. .Sir· GeolfreydeM~ntmorency: .ta)'.,'f~sJ~he 1'.~6i<:
. . -_ . crop of 86_ vill~es. was da_maged by' haiL_·. -. - · _ . . . . ,_
f -}:ti -•. (6f' Remissioli. of water :ratemtd J!'nd rev~nue is:. being gire;~
· :_., ~,:·. the:? pJ."ell0llt
{oL y es/but}t is ~ot exp~ienlto. ,tetnove· :. these pu11itive,police .Mets iii"_
cironmstan.oes.. -.
.
~
.
.

(._d'I·.•• _

WJ

No~·

..

?.-

iN DOA
Falz=::M~lia.mmad:

Kfil.N.
_·. . . .: asoa~'·Shafkh
(t) .-(a),WilCGovermnentkindly
· ·. :,state if iUs a fact that the · zamindars under 1,atai iii· the Sori Lund Tuman
- -0f ·neraAlhazLKha.ndistriot;·haveagreed topa.y to their.tumandars: double
.tlie{ca.shland revenue of their lan8s: to get.rid:-ofjinai 6afai ?. · · · _. .
· ·
... ;;., . {6f ·If _ the. a~swer, :ti<?. (a) -~b~ve be··i.n th~ allh-aiatiye, .does the. Govern'ment propose to accept ·the arrangement ? • ' - . ·• . _ - · - · . · . • , . · :, '.:··,ii) wutt1ofern~ent\iha11.st~~-if-itis a;m~t that.the M~i tumaiia~r
hi¥! . also ~p~~s~~ in: writ~n~ _lils~: willingness to. relinquish __ oat~•. in his.
B;.«T..UEYST:EM

'.

i·
~

.-c'. -·

>
~r!'i:i).•

Wi~l

GHAZI

doverJiitni~iJ~S0~tatei£"it"i~ a.f~t tliat·D~ra.-.Gti-IChan:

isJhe only iµstriot 'in the Punjab in· which. the. syst~'lll ~f f inai Jatai ~;ists

\·i;~4,~The Honofu~ble Mian

t

Fai-tR~in{fo

Sir
fa)_,Ye;~-.'~: :,··: . · .
~·- . ' _ . (6) • 'I'lie ii.rmng~m'i3nt is it 'piiva~ on~. ·hetween :)he : _Chief\ and, hiti ttib_e
;&ndis not repogn_iaed by <3-overnment.,; .
· :_ · - :
> ._ .: ·
·- · (ii) Yeti. '
a

·.,

: • ~ ;~, 'a

(iii) Y_es;·:O'.
. .'·~·-

:t

. RB:tvSAL TO ·A».IIIT

.>liaf

i..

0

~ERTAlN OilDIDA.'rE

P9ij TlQJ .,B. _A.

Ex:a.MINA'rlO:N.

~Cf .. .adrs~
S,ahib' Lal~ G~riga'B&~ : • (a). Has the a~htion. of G~t;
./. 'ernmentbeen drawn to the fact that on the ilst January ·rn26 a. certain
. <: ~~udeiif was pe:i:µiitted. to iappear in the B. A. e~amination ·:to be held on
__ jhel9~liApril 1926, but_on .. 7th Ap,.-iU926 he was -told· that :he wo_uld-· not .
· · lie allowed ·to sit for the examination ?
·
·
··
· ,;,.
. · · . (6), If .~o, what ilction :has .
:.Gove~nment taken or p~oposes to take-· ·
" '-hi· the. .matter·? ~ _
_· _ · · ·
.· ·
·.
·_
_
· The Ron.durable Rai Sa.nib 0-haudhri Clihottµ Razµ: Complaints.
of the ·nature '.:referred to by the honourable member ha.v--e · been :'l'eoeived_ . and
·· enquiries a.re being made ';from the ;University within>wliose j-urisdicti911 ..
the matter, lies,'
' · ·- · ·
· ··
.·. ·· ·

the
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19?6.

CONCILIATION BOARDS.

3219. Rai Sahib La.la. Ganga Ram:
(a) Is the Gcvernmeut aware·
- of U·e increasing tension between the Hindus and the Muhammadans in
th_e province?
(6) H so, does the Government+propose to consider the desiriibility .
of appointing a. Conciliation Board for removing this d ,ily iocrea.sfog
tension and for maintaining peaoe and order-in .fhe province?

· ; The Honourable Sir Geo:ffrey deMoutmo'rency\

(a) Government is~;

aware of the communal tension existing in the province,
· _, . '(6} G6verntiienfliai3 considered ~ith- care the ~dvis1bility of. rormrng· a
a Conciliation Board or Boards and bas ca.refnllJ · reviewed the oircnmstanoesof different loea.liti_eR In the opinion of Government a. Standing_ Provincial
CQnciliation Board would ,!lot be _a- suitable int1t"rurnentfor: aeeuring ·the prevention or the relaxation of tension such as that prevailing. There \VOttlil
even be a danger of giving prominence to some of the extreme !3la.im-s now .
being advanced on either side, and thereby engendering trouble in looa.lities ·
where it does not for the moment exist. A't the same time Government is :far
from wishing to ·beliJ;tle;:or neglect tbe::'.:vldue:of n:on~Hicial eo-operation or of
conciliation in times of. communal s~rife _a._nd"wi_U issue a-generalinstrnet-ion tha.t
in ,titne11 of tepsion or apprehended dis~_rder d,iBtri<it <Jfficers should make . every
effort t~ brirt-g together at any time the _persons most likeJy t.o _ aot effectively
iti'restoring hartnony with reference to tha eircumsteneesofthe sitlia.tioi;t~-a.pd
the particular ca.usesof discord. Such _meetings will include all persons of
good· will and :will be presided over by the· Dis~c,t Magistl'lite. _

3230. -R~i Ba.had,u:r Lais. Se'\tak Ram : Is it a fa.ct that villa.ga:
roads do not exist in such backward distrfots as Muzaffarga.rh, Dara Ghazi
Khan and Jbang ? If so, what steps does <lovern~ent propose to ,take to·
improve village communications in sue~ ba.ok'!ard dis~ict~ ?_
·-··
-~

The Honou;a_ble Rai'S.ahib_ Oha.udhrl Ohh.Qtu R~ni: .Th~ answer
to the first part :of the qaestion ts'' No ", The matteds one essentially "for
the district boards. Steps are being 'taken
-improve co:nmt1nioations'
in tbe,Jhang and Muzaffargarh di_stricts.
-

to

_c

_

.,a,

_foEOTioN 34-oP THE

1l.ai Ba:li"ad.~

Petrea AcT.

3·231.
Lala :Se_;ak Ram·_:·:,: D~e~~ .sooti~ri 34 Qf the
Police Act also appty_ to .sudh Small
:as Rangp1:1r-a,ndSitpur "in the
Muza.ffargarb district ? • Is' the' dovernmerit aware that this . leads .; to - unn-ecies1ary liardahip to people aBd c~!ruption' a.mong the police ? . If so, does
Gt>vernnient·propose to withdraw the notification enforci11g 'the· ·a.pplit»ltion
-of the section in places mentioned above ?
·

Towns

- Th·e llonour~ble Sir Geoffrey de'Monttnore~cy: Seotion:3~, Police A.ct
applies to the S!13all Tow!1il . o~ _ a11~g¥ur and Si~~ur _ in tl!e Mu_zaffa,ga.rh
district, but G9vernment J.S no~awa.re .tha~ hardship a.ml __ corruption results
;thereby and is not pr,epared 01i" presept mformation to withdraw the notmoa•
tioiiil applying thisrsectfon to the- places riamed.
·

•

-

. .._.,.,..;·.·,---

QUESTIONS

R.ur.w.n

A:N'D ANSWERS.
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'

BRIDGE NEAR G ARRSBANKiB;.

a

3236. 'Chaudhri Afia.l Haq: (111 Is it fact that since th~ eontruction of the Jullundur-Jaijon railway line crops in Garhshankae are being
evastated_ every year -by floods ? · - - ·
(6)
it a fact that the zamindars of Garhshankar waited upon the
Deputy i Commissioner, Hosbiarpur, and requested him to. take· necessary
measures to wid_e n tb·e_ r.i,ilway bridges neu Gar)lsha~ka.r so that· the . floods may pass uncbstructedP
··
_
.: _ ·(c) Will the Government be pleased .to etate wha(~tep~_ they-ar~ taki_~g
'-

ts

0

,.to--sa,ve:--the cult'.rrable lands- at (h rhshatr.ltar from. t'He ·ffi)ods ?

-

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh: (a) A certain amount of
damage is done st Gatbshankar by Jnrlace water oomin? from the direction
Qf the hills. How far this is doe to the stoppage of natural dra.iriage lines
(a) by t'fte railway, (b) by the· District Board Boad; and how far to other
causes it is impossible to say without making a detailed survey.
_·
(6) - Various representations have been made to the Deputy Commissioner
_who: went over....the groundas the end of August last. There was nothingcin
the natnre: of a. _ deputation to the Deputy Commissioner, as the honourable
mem her. seems to suggf!st;.
_ _
. ··
-- ·
:..
(c) _ The Deputy Oommisaionenhas instructed the District Engineer to
mak.e a prelimirl~y survey withe. a. vie.w to suggesting action in oonsuJctatiqn
with the railway authorities. Government do not consider that further action
is necessary in the matter.
RESTRICTION. OF SLAUGHTER OF ·ANIMALS,-

3247-J. Dr. GokulChand, Narang ~ Will the-Government kindly st,ite
the names of municipalities that have passed resolution for restrictin!?
slaughter of any kind or class of animals sad tM slaps the Governmt->nt
. nave taken . or intend to take in the matter?
The.Honourable Rai Sa.hib.ChaudhriChhot,rRa.m: These resolntions
or bye-laws were found ultra vfres of the Punjab Mnnicipal Act, 1911.
(J:qye_r..nnientdoes not consider it neeessafy to- take any steps, '
-.,,-

-

lNs:1.NiT~RY-CONDITI;N

OF

Na.rang:

W°AZIRAJJAO.

is

fact

3~48. ])r. Gokul Chand,
(a)
it a that in reply
tcf' the· _ Municipal addrees on 8th February 1922, His Excellency Sir
Edward Maclagari fa-id that he was personaJ,ly aware : of the most insanitary condition of the town -of Wazirabad on: account of stagnant water
of the Pnlkhu Nnllah, and that a scheme for diverting the water of the
Ai.k Nullah into:tbe Pulkhu was seriously considered?·:
- - •. (h\ · lf:so, will the Government be pleased to state when that scheme
~ likely to mature ?
The Honourable Ra.i Sahib t:haudhri Chhotu Ra.m: (a) Yes,
· (6) -The scheme is likely to be commenced this cold weather.
· · . BYE-LA ws

W AZiltABAD · MuNICil'AL CoMM!Tl'EE.
'. ~3249. Dr: Gokul Chand, Narang: (a) Will the Government be
p}eased to . state how m.any sets. of bye-laws' have been passed by_ · the _ ~um.:.
01pal eommitteeof Waz1rllbad since 1st January" 1920, to what sq.bJeols
do _ they relate and on ·what different dates thay were submitted to th&
l)eputy - Commissioner, Gujranwala.
oF

. · Q.Ul!STtOlrfB. AND ~~WERB{ .

~

. . .The Hono11rable Rid· Sahib Chaudhri/ Chhotu ·Ram :'(o) · 1t 'iir
~eported ·tha.t four applications ha.vi;)]>~µ presented t.o· the committee since
1913.
.
.
.
.
.
(6) Tbe'a.nswer to th~ first part .is y~s: As regru;ds the s~'cond part·
ihe depth varies"from two to four feet.
,> : · (o) -. There· i~ no record '. of ehe . Deputy· Commissioner ·ha;ing · visited
0th·e spot,:but whennis.a.ttention
was invited to the matter,' he asked .'the
committee Jo take necessary action.
.
·
· ·
·.c. .(d) ·. 192.6-:-21. Oopies of budgets for the yea1· previous to 1924-25.
#ve. been.destr~yedia.n~ it cannot :tb,erefo~·be~said·whether
provisio.n' for
·the oonstruotion of the bridge was made in any other year~ .·
(s) ... Estimates have been prep ated by·. the.:,:';coJJiinjtfoe, but it~· wil:l . be
·:necessary to have the work carried o~t. through thtf Public Works Depart~
. :ineni of this :Government as the engineering· sta:ff,of the .eomimttee is not
.

0

~ ,competent to undertake .tbe work,

I

.

REPn.ESENTATION

·

··

· ·-

·

nr W AZI1'ABAD. MuNIClP.&L CoMMITTEE/-•

3253/stateDr.·if:Qokul
Ohand~N'arang:
(a) the.
·:willJiindus
the Go.
vernment
obj6oti<Jns
w~~t made by:.
and
JHkhs
I.. ·'.,·.. •·.:.:-:.·.·~·-.:,-.· - i!!lease~.tji
Wazira.badon 6th .November 1923 on the draft .revised election.· .mles
any,

be
of .

of
the .Wazita.bad. m.µnicipal • comniittee: before . the said. rules were :con:firm:ed
- )>y the, Government.·? .... If so, .~ will~ the. Government • be .. pleased :to fay, the

;~.said

objection!onthetable?:.
' . }:
.·:
'
.·• ·,.
.
.. _.: ~ (6). .[)id t;J:ie: lli;i,clus-::iJ~erc· demand p_rotect!on:.~:theil." , interests and ,
:~epa.rate,. representa~on. ,for, ,•,tl:i.emselveEi in·· the~" niunicipal . oommittee.· ·Qf
'W,azira.b~d on 11,ccount of. the~r. population being in a minority? ... :
.: ,
..

-

(c) Is it. a. fact tliat t1ie- population of Mnbamm!'dans· 0£ Gujrat is
,~umerically larger than that of Wazirabad by 3,837, whereas that of Hindus
-and others in both these municipalities is e9.ual ? . ·
-·

·. : (tlf Is it ~so ~· fact tha~ the. :voting strength··of' ]\:[uhariimada.ns fu Jhe
-above-named municipalities is 3,421- and a,565, respectively, whe~s that of
,the Hindus and ~thesat Wazirabad ~.larger by 615 than that.-at Gujrat1
. (e)' If.the ·a.nawe~sto (c). and (d) are fo · the ~ffirniative~ will the G6~~
ei'J?ment be pleased to explain w}:iy ·m.Tu:ed .·representation·. bas s: been. restored.
· :i~ the Gujrat municipality and no1 at \Vazfrabad ? · · ., •. · . · ·- •
_ ··
, . - (fl Does the Governm~V:t. pi'op~,;e .. 't<> .consider : ;the ad~~bility of
~evisinget,he election rules, of the - wazirabad municipality a.llowiJtg ~ed,
-1.nstea.d of t!eparate, representation ?
.
· ·· ·'
·
- " · .Tll(lto.uourable RalSahib'' Ohaudhri Chhotu··Ram: (a) {i) ,,An
-objection, dated the 6th November 1923, and signed· qy foilr Hindu members
-0f the n:iunicipat committee; . was received . by . Govercdnent. The Sri . Gura
,Singh Sabha of. Wazit~bad .presented a separate objection· concq.rrlng with
·->.the vie::ws·'.~presseq, by· the- Hindu members; · ·
·
·
.... /_, ·,{ii) .{Acopy is ~id on th~ tabk-. _. . . . .· . . . . ...:
(b} _ ~o represeli~tio~ was.received by Goverjiment:> ...
. ' (c) .· 'The' diff~~enoe between· the Muslim popttlatjoµ of ; G;ujrat "&JJd
Wazirabad is 3,320.a.nd the .• non-Muslim population of.these., .two towns ia ..··
_ al most equal. ,
.·
·
'· ·
· · · · · ·.
· · ·· ·

)
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[Ho~ R. S. _c_h. Chhotu .Ram.] - __
. ". , ·
•·
~d) The revised figures of votin~ strength ar~
_
·Mualim.
Non,-Mualim.
Gajrat
. 3,421
1,HJ2
Wazirabad
· 3,8U9
1,800
(e) Communal representation was never introdnced into the m:onici·
pa.lity of-Gujrat.

(fJ

No.

T.1.t-EA'l'MENT oF WIIEA.T, E'l'C., GROWN

ALON_G

WITH

Senji, ETC., 'AS

FODDER

·cROPS,

3257. Ch~udhri Nur Din: (a) Has the attention of Governmentbeen drawn to the fact that if a few plants of wheat. or iau grow fa a
crop of aenji or metliroa, the canal patw11-ris enter the whole as wheat ~rop;
instead. of fodder and charge water-rate for a sixth class crop instead of
eleventh class crop ?
.
.
(b) If so, will _the Government" plsaee state- the area nnder the Lower
:Chena.b C!anal "Yi hich has tbus come nndi!r superior crops instead of . fodder?•
(cLis the Government aware of the hardship caused to th.e za.mfod!i,rs
by this. practice ? •
_ . · ." (d) -Does the Government propose to issue jnstruition.if to .. its subf\rdinati!s<tnat in s.uch,cases -ai those referred to in. ta) the crops slioul~ be
treated as fodder crops aad ab"iana ahonld be charged accdl'dingly ? . .
. ·
: ' · The Honourable ·Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: (iiJ s/11,ji or meth.ras_
(:fodder· crop) cci_ntaininjf an admixture ·ot · wTteat or jau which does· not
appreciably enlaance the value ot the 'fodder'- ·orop is 'charged at" c fodde-r,.
~tes (Class XI), bnt when the admistar> o~ w1teat orcja,, does materially
en.~anie the value_, of the· ':fodder ' crop the field is charged at 'l.lt1i eat or:
;au (Class VI) rates..
·
i:
(b) Does not arise •
. (c) Does not
:(a) Instructions. ~ha;e already been issued • and no further ·~ctfotii
appears necessary;

arise.

HABITUAL OFFENDERS

RisT:RioTioN Aoi· oii 1918
•
.
-~\

- 3259. Sardar Gu;bakhsh Singh: (a) wm the Government please'give the number of persons per di.strict i'~stri.cted under . the · Habitual Offen-',

,_ . .

ders Restriction Act of 1918 for the years 1923; 192~ "f.nd 1926; · and the
number of cases agai:QBt Iambasdars . and ehaukidara for. not reporting the
-absence of such persons from the -vmag-e during the same period ?
' @
the Governm~tJt aware that a large nn~ber of persons SQ .restrict. en annoy and trouble._the lambaedars of their respective .villeges, amltluit the
provision is causing great hardship to lamb,udars?
H_ so, will. . the Govern;._
ment please state whether it intends to do anything to relieve the lambardars
of this hardship? .
·
·
. ', The llono:nrable Sir Geoff'rey deMontmorency : . (a) The required .
. infornfatfon is given _in the accompanying statement;
(6) d~vetn:ment is not a~are that lambard~rs are· being ,harrasse~ hJ'
restricted person11, and _no action is.contemplated in the matter.
·.
»,
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. . ·:
so, what are the reasons for showing this special consideration to'the owners
of water-mills?
'
:
·
·

is:

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Hus'ain ;- -It- a fact th~{ti;~
owners of water-mills in the Dasuha fahsil are permitted to construct bu11d1·
in the Shah Nebr creek, while the proprietors of private canals are not
allowed
to construct . ~u•tla.
·.
,
.
.
.

-

.

.

'rhe position of water-millers is different from tha.t or irriga.tors;--a.s the
watet used for u:ills returns to· the canal, while uncontrolled irrigation leads
to waste and water-logging. It is believed tl).a.t most, proprietors of private
canals alrflady take about double the quaJitity of water required by them. In
the circumstances there is nothing invidious in the special aistinctioti made
.b.etwee!).__w~te~ro.illersJnd canal~ propriet_Qrs._., It may be noted. that the,
· present policy on the canal favours the reduction of water-milla to a. great
extent.

..

LAHORE CONSPIRACY 0.ASE,

3292. Sardar Jodh Singh: Will the Gov~mmeot please state how
many prieoners ~ut of those convicted __ .in the Lahore Conspira.oy Case of
1914-lo and the supplementary cases have been released up to this time ?·
Does the Government propose to consider the advisability of rescinding the
orders about the confiscation of their' property and d those actually executed:
as a result of these cases, when now the law - on that point has been
changed?
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency:

"ptiscmers released is 69; 'The answerto
the negative.

The number of·

the second part of the question is iii

•

FAR!l)A]U.D. MUNIOIPALI'l'Y.~

s·

- -,.,.

·-

Khan
: Will .the Government be- pleased'
3293. Chaudhri Sahib_.. . Dad
.
"..

to state--

,

(a) whether it is- a f11cUhat the members of the, Faridabail- muni-«
cipality in. the· Gurgaon district· have · encroached · upon n~l
Jud;
·

i)

if so, what action, if any, ~as been .:taken a~ain~t the said
hers?

· -- The Honourable Rai Sahib C:1haudhrf Ohhotu Ram

r

mem- .

([l) No.

(6) Does not arise,
GHYUR

MuttAMMAD, HEAD CONSTABLE OP

• · 3295. Chaudhri Sahib Dad

pleased to stat&'-

.

.

fact.

Kha.n
:
:

(i)

lhss!R·

\

PotIOE.

win . the . Government be·-·
. - --

(a) whetherit is a·
that one Ghyur Muhammad, head ocnstsble
of · Hissar Police, was prosecuted under seotion · 384',, Indian.
Penal Code;

~-----

---

---
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(b) whether_ the said . head constable
wa-s departmen~Ily dismissed ;

was acquitted on appeal but
.,

(ci)° whetherit ia a fact thstt. Lala Wagal'c _J\fal and- Pandit Hans Raj,
a

Sub-Inspeetors, were convicted first, but acquitted on appeal
arid BO•· action wa~ taken against the said Sau-Inspectors
departmentally ; and
··
· ·

(1) whethet it is' a fact that Ghyo.r Muhammad, the dismissed head
constable.iapplied to . be. re-enlisted in the police as a. constable,
but his request was not acceded to ? ·
(ii) If the answers to.the above are in the. affirmative; will the Governnient,piease giv;e reasons for the differential treatment in the sa.id_cases· ~ ·
·r(i}

(a) The Head

'Constable wns convicted under section 385, Indian Penal Code.

.

The Honourable Sir. Geoffray de:Montmorency:

·

-. · · '(6 l ; He was acqnitted_ on appeal, but was dismissed for absence. without_
leave.
_
.
_
=
_

.... ~(o) . This is correct so. fa.1· as Sub-Inspector Pa~dit Hans R-1.jcis.oon;:
cerned. There is no Sub· Inspector of the name of ~Lala Wagar Mal in tha
.Hissar District,
·

< : (tl)

Yes.

( ii} Does not arise.

-

· 01.aoULAR RoAD, RUPAR,

,. 3310. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : (a) Will the Government be ,
pleased to state ifit is a ~ct that the municipal committee at Rupar has
~nstru9ted metalled circular , roads round the town of Rupar, and tha~
·there is a road from the mosque of Lakkar Shah to the. Bombagha.t passing
'·near the Veterinary Hospital,;whi«?!i_is u~metalled P
· · ·
(b) Is it also .a fact ·thaf the '-m~nioipa.l. · committee at Rupar in_order
:to_ . 'Compl~t.e .the. circular roa~s.--reqttest--ed. the· :Can3l _ _DepaTtment to.- ·ha~d
over that road to the municipal ;comm:i-ttee.-for maintenance on. cerbnn
_conditions:? lf so, will the -Govemment please' state whether the Canal
_Departmenthas gral!ted.th~t request? If not., does the Oai11tl Department
: propose to ~et it metalled soon in the interest of the public? Is there
-any obj~ptfop to hand over the, road to the, municipal committee for
maintenance on' conditions stipulated by i~ ?

·The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Chhotu Ram: (a) The
municipal committee has c<mstrocted,a ·metalled·· road hall wa.v round the
town. _ The road from the mosque of Lakkar Shah to Boi;nl..$ghat is- uo.metalJta:

- . -

, ·(of

-

-

'

The c~miqittee asked the Executive Engineer to hand - over the
!t ,for -~aintenan<ie -but :be- Tdidi·~ot_ agree. The com. mit£ee;ho-wever, has no ~ds to:,metal the l'oad. -~iEnqai.ries are rbeing made
11 het)ler. the Irrigation D~pattm~11t:proposes to metal it.: ,,
: · ..

,u:nmetalled r.o~dto

PUNJ'AB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.:~·-

{20TJI 0ClTOBJIB.

192.o •.

ELEOTION FOi THH Mu~C!P~L Con:m'f.l'EE, )tuPaJt.

.
.
. - .·.
3311, Sardar Gurba.ahsh- Singh~ (i) Will the - Go~errim~nt
0

'':;·

_. -

. p~eased to- staw if it is a fact~.

be ·

. ...
- · \C:,~''.:~,
(al that -the electloti -~or, tpe municipal c11mJJU~t'*',
w~s held:
""" ·-. - ()~ ~Td~ 4th and Mb February, 1925 ;, )'.\) ( _ _
_ __
. .- ·. ·. C-~) that the el~tfon'" no~c~__ for - the pnrpos,fJ 9£ rtilit' '-10 :celection
·: ·-. ; i :rules) >was sig~ed • by<the ~UJle.r:int.endenf;< Deputy,. Commis., -~ ., .• -·;·\,- sfoner'!J - Otli-0e; instead - of b-y the·· Deput;: Conunissiorier-him·

·-~-._ .:'c.:\-- ._(i,j·~1f:!~~··::C!:11!t1:

A~~~r,

·~:?t:: ~i~ i}.the -.•fiir~i~Jt~, ~-~:sL
0=9

;1ie·- _-Dep~t_y

:~ · ·Con:fmissioner any aut"hority _ to - ~elegate> his. powe-rs ;, bf - tihe: mat-~ -~f
_ · election to the 'Superint.endent - of his office ? If so, Wld&r w~at rul~s ~r
'
circnlar of the· Government,~if ·any ? Will the Governmen't' · please lay those- _,, - - r
· rules- on "the" table ?
. _.
(iii) (a) What wae the -elate of. the issue cit the -elec.tfon notice at.
; Atribala a.nd~when wa.sit-publjcly prqelaimed at Rupar?:· _
__
. \ - '(b}c-'VVere the prov{eio~ -pf fule _ LO (e1ecticm rules} complied writh?If anot, whit are''the ·e!Ioots of this - irregulatit_y Qli . -µie- - election a11d what. _
. _ actjQt(does the_ _Gove~nment :Pi'O_pose to ·~a;ke i~ the ma.tterT - -.- _
"< .. :~"~- _

- -: ·- - _The Honour:J.ble -Rai Sahib)Jha.udhrI° 'Ohhotu

Ram:: ·(tf~(111 - _ Yes.

c. '.:/

,: - . -_ (o) The notice was sign~d:by-"the Su per,intendent for· : th~ Thjputy Com~.;/ -• missioner~_
"I'he rules do riot, ·require tlie DepU:ty Comnuesioner t9 sign. :et I1otfoes
himself;
·
··
- · · '(ii'}l)oes not a.rise~
- ... - (ii,) -(a).Threen<>tices;:were1~s11ed1t~
it_·2ot(.'2oth0a.nd
0

,

.27th.~Janu.ary

l9Hi,"teS"pect~ve1y/ . .

_ _

Ambifa ()~:

_ _ _ _ _

-{

.-

"a._

• _-· - · . . (6j Yes,ai!- the 'noti~ w:er~ is~u;d .one WdekJefote.:th~:~aa~ :fixei £or the ¢lection._ The.notices-w'lre posted on: the o:otioe, board· at_the' Deput,,
Co~n:ussion~r's - office and ~ale<> in lhe _kntchery cot#"p>t1nd/ ·_-The. second:pa~t
.: _ ; '_Qf the questio11 does- not ar1,seo: ,-. _ -:
- · ·
' ,.

-

-

--

-

-

. -

-

~ltANT•llr•Aib

OALOUUTIONs •. -

La~ -

-: c:

~?'~{:(~:- . .:_ .

a ~\i th~i

33~6.- _ Raf.Sahib
G~Jig_~ )la~·~ Is it
t}{e:details or
'glant-ip·aid ·_ caloulations., 11,re~ not . furnished to, the, ':sch_o.ol.--::.auiliprities. __
- · -~oncernecl.?:.rfso~ __ lms. tlie' Government any objectjon'·io:-turnishingCthe-° •
: 'school ,antliol'ities. in_- - . fottiriJ .. wit_h ~- the details : pf the: . grimt;.fo_~a.id cal_ cu)Q.ti_'on_ s_·_ ?_i_-

:·~·:\:;· _ _....

__ _
_ .
- __•. :.::'~_ , -- ,;;,·
' ~.:·,
Honourable Ra.fSahib _ c ~a adhri Ohhota · Aalll"r_ . (~)'Yes.
.

- ,~-- The

- (6) Government sees_no .n~~ssity, . _
-. .' )---. :~--

.

-::~

----

-

--

-..

•\:~

~

oarl!)vAN~K.S_·oF.FEMlLE Parsonas •

(•f ts the Government :a~J;e that thee
female
prisoners in the Lahore Female Jail
the_ following griev·
-'ances.~--·--~• c....,.
.,_ _ .
(a) ~hat they get ~P1:Y two soap . nuts f5>r \t!ash.~i .t,~eir h~ir every _
_ - : week and a. very sµiall quantity of oil fo.r then: hall' ;. ·
(6~ • thatlight is pl'ovicl~tl_only for -afew_minU:tes_dnririg ·tiiimght;

:~·:"' -. 3319.. Sardar Partap -Singh!

have

•

;1

I

J

. '1

.· -1
--

1
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.,

-·

_..

if

(e) that the prisoners are forced to · ta.ke .meaJet in the <>pen. and.
a. piece of loaf is leftnnea.ten with a.ny one of them, it is ta.ken

away-;, - -: .

/:~,,

<

}-·· · ...

_

·. .

.

· · · .. ..

·

.: ·.·

'. .

'.(,J) that ~bildrenof!emale .prieoners .are nofrsupplied,with.clothes ; .: ,'..; .·
: (~) that the childrEJnof these - prisoners · do n-0t. get enough .·quantity:
· of~milk,forithe l~ck of whieh they·grow weak and sfokly; .... · .·
. Jfi) thatthedootor .visits these prisoners when - they 8,1'0 .taking -their'· .
..• ~-. mealt1 sq that they are not able to consult, him~ even if any one·
}t"- , o~. ~hf)Jil. is. ailing ? . · . -. .· . . . . . .
· .
{#) Will.G9.vern~ent~please ~tate whether-itprop0$es, ~ie11quire into.
0

L_':the a.boye,grfoyances a1_1'<hta\e E1tepst9a.ff~rd.a..,speedyiedress?,
;:.Tb.11

Honourable Sir Geoff're:,--_deMontmoreney:

-

(i)

Government

is not aware·that tnese prisoners have any of the grievances mentioned. -- -

··Tbe-fa~.a.rl _ -. ···
·co) that

the orders

c,, ,x _ ·. \ of-oil

regarding /iss110. of 15 .. soap-nuts and. i. chatak .

to each.prisoner

are complied witb.

c'_{h}/La~ps.arelilled for the whole night And'
•.• _ during the night, the convict officials

-.·•..•.·•·.i·. ·... · · witlunatches to rekindle it.

.~. /-'.'f&) .Thepri~no;s-ue.;equired~i.n

•
acriorda~ce.

if~ any -light goes out

in oharge are provided'
.

-

·

with .': p1ir~raph-59fof

,(>.;- . . . . . tg~ Jail .Mitnua-1, to·.take their meals in the- OJ>f'D ai.r. Food not
. _ . . ., ~. . . consumed is nat:nraUy collected_after th9: mealjerover .. ·
·.;:~::r~·_(d} .'.nliere is ho. a;Uotment·Jor tne clothin~ of children in tns jaH.
y =r . :
S<>me of theiurtJceive .clothing fr.om their relatives end the rest
· - .· .: ··_· -. : ·a.l'e proyi~d with clothes made O.llt.of any serviceable material
· . . · ·. ·· ·.f~~;::av~lable ... ·Under no ciro,nmsta.ncesare they a11oweil to remain,
:.sr-r~,.· .s·unsqi.tably1'Jothed,
'
.,··. . .
. .:
- ·- ·····
.~· . (e}· Chi13ren receive thefµllsQll,le,of-diet laid downin .. paragraph928

'>

of theJtulMant1al, andin special casesthe quantity.of milk is.
in~ecl · fot. the. preser;vatfon ··.of .their · health.. All --the. children;
who
amm.t 80, are given · good milk.
a. llOSt ·: Varying
from Rs, 60.to,'Rs .. 80 !}0r men.sem, obtainedfromtheGovernment
l\fiHtary)fairy. • - - - z- i,.,.
\c<~(f}·.~. laid• p~wn .fo-.pa~graplt'I21_/(2t,oJ the. -J:ail .Manaal, th.e
t ·•:'_,Js.,c \; ,;,nttdjcal=.snbota~a.te>ij~; prerared a.ti all t_imes . to_ a~end to . a,;
~ · .~-;; :. .. pnson& who comp~ams_ of Siolmess and the ·_prese:nt 1Ilcu01b~r1t
: - ,: .,,
discha.Tges this daty satisfactorily.
·
.:,. .:
{ii} Do~not_arise~::1 .. }t·? ' - · ·· ·

nnmner

-

.

--

. . .

--

-

at

----

.. :·""':'<".'.

--

-~-

-

.·.'MnHAllMA»AN'.suB-R.EGISTRxa, RoRTAK n1sTaroT.
· 3326 •. Rana Firoz-Tid-DinXhan : (a) ls it. a.c fact that

trict of.Rohtak t.here was only one ·Muhammadan Suo-:Regiskar
bas reeent1y.fallen v~cant ? · ·:
:.. .

in the diswhose post ·
··

(~)Is it a-fa.ct that ~IIiong the applicant~ for the vacant post'there . are
suitable Muslim . candidates with good reoo!d of perl!o11a.Land familyservice 2

·

·;

-
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_
(c) Does the Government propose to consider the des~bility of ap ..
pointing a_ snitable ¥uhammadan ~and{date tot.he v:acant,post? _-- .:

The Honour~ble
ita{Sahib
C~aucih:ri Chhotu Ram.: - (a) Yes.
.·
(b) The names of the a.ppliQants or their qualifications
. ·communicated to Government.

have not yefbeen
·

(c) The matter·willbe considered on receipt ot. recommendations from
local officers.
·
·
-

APPoINT~NT

~F

.

PoLIOE INsP-EoroRs

.

.

IN·THEI1t ttoME

.

n1s:ratcrs. _,, ~

.

.
3342 -. Sardar-Pa~tap Singh 0: (4} With r~fetence. to0the answer to
Question No. 2087,* put on the 1i0th·Novelllber 1925, will. Gov;~rnmelit :be
pleased to state whether copy of the orders mentioned therein has been
-communicated to the Superintendent of Police of the ··various districts in
~he province ?

a

I_

(6} Will Government be pleased to state whether effect has been
given to these orders in' the-Ea.stern Range and especially in _the· FerQzepore
district?
(c) Will Government be . pleased to state whether they_ propose to.
consider the advi~abili:ty of insisting upon · the fact that the orqers mentioned above should be carried out to the letter ?
.
.
'Ihe Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency: (a) The transfers of
Snb-Inspectors are controlled by :D9puty Inspectors-General ot Polioe, to
-whom the _ orders in question have been communicated.
·.(b) Yes. 'In bheinterest of the public service, however, tw:o Sub-Inspeetors of the Ferozepore district, who are residents of that district, have not
_yet been transferred.
.
_
(o) The or.lers are al~eadybeing observed so f;~ ~ ~~s co~patible_ with
efficien9y. Immediate.transfers of, large ,num.bers of Sub-Inspectors cause
administrative diffi.culties hut these tr~nsferil:ca,re being_ arranged as opportani- ty o:liers'. a

.

.

.

LOA.NS UNDEQ. THB PUNJAB bDUST&IA.L LOA.NS A.OT.

- 33_i5 ... . Rat- Bahadur Lala- Dhanpat B,ai : Will the q~;ernmenh be
·pleased to lay on.the ta.blea stateme_nt showing the amount of loans which
have been advanced to the sma)l industries from the date ' of , tl10 passing
-0£ the Punjab' Industrial Loans A ct up-to-date toge~er with ~e names
of the persons or firms to whom these loans have been, granted? .
The Ronourable·Sardar Jogendra Sirigh: 00::e roan onlv has been.

, ganted. under the Pa;njib _ l11dn!!tl.'iab-Loa.ns . Aot. ·This
Rs. 63i5U(• to tJie Punjab A~s 1)J;ld C~fts Qep6~·-- _ ,

was • a.

loan of

Ex~itSE,DUTY.,

3349. Bai Bahadur Lala Dhanpat Rai :- (a} Will the -Oovermnent
be pleased to E1ctil.te if it is _a. faot . t~at -exoise duty (»n liqu,or( is levied on all
liquors · m.e.nufiwta.red in the ;province or rlDporled iherein ,~x~pting•, thos!t
-which are imported from fore:gn 4'0tintries?
·
:
_
~Vol, VIII·B, pages 1841·'2.

\!
.I·
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{b) Is the Government. aw11.re that oontitry and foreign ;liqi:Jo;n1- and
-rectifled spirits can be had as by-products of sugar industry ? . _ , "
(c) Is the Government aware that Java, Mauritius and Germany are
·very keen oompetitors of sugar industry in India ?
(tl) Is it a fact that tlie by-products of sugar manafacture of ··those··
•COtintries have free access to the Punjab while the same products
lridiati·;
manufacture are prohibited from being imported into the province free of
duty?,
·
·
·
·

of

(e)

Does the Government propose to consider the advisa.bility of remov-

,ing these restrictions on import of these articles from within India and thereby indirectly help the Indian sugar industry?
(f) (i) -Is it a faoh that :U nao sugar- works have applied to the ffovernment to supply. liquors and rectified spirits (.mostly . used for educational and
niedfofnal purposes) at a very cheaplra.t,e? (ii) In case the -tota.1 1:ea>,qv~l 9f the .
-Testri-ctionsbe not feasi~le, has the. Government any- objection to treat the:
Unao distillery which is owned . and worked by Punfo.bis and- finanoed-J>y
Punjab capital in the same way as the Rosa sugar distillery;
·

. The Honourable_ S11,rdar Jogendra

Singh: (a) No, · Excise.duty is
manufactured in the provinoe, or imported therein. The
only difference is tha.t one pe.ys still-head duty in the province and tlt_e o{her
-eustome duty, the latter being heavier than the former. Vendors 'of both'
pay Iioeme fses,

levied

on all liquors

(b) Yes,"
(c) y~
.
(a} H hy '' hy..;.prod.iiots " liquor is meant the snswer is~in the ne,,ta.tiv1f..
-On the contrary such liquors pa.y a he.avi~r dnty than In liiii-;n ide for~igii·
-spirib or country

spirit.

·

·
·-~-

~.:.

·

-

Ce) ~~· . :··:

;....

·

~-

\,,,•

-.

:_::.

:· .

..,.

(f) (i) Yes .
.{U) Yes.

The matter is still under consideration.

PANSALN A. vis •

.3350. Rai llahadur Lala ~»hanpa~ Rai: (i) WilLthe Government
tie ·pleased to state :

-

(a) the pay ot Pa.nsalnavis on the Bari Doa.b Canal ;
,(6) if they 'are required to be literate ;
!(c) if they are required to work as ehaukidars also and are expected to

be on duty for all the 24 hours of the da.,y_ ?

(ii) Has the Government any objection to ·consider-in the light ('If the
-replies to the above. qn-estions, the desirability of inoreasing the ~salaries of
.tbe Pansalnavis ?
D

~-1

rns2-

_ : l'UNUB LEGlS!..A.TIVl!l-

ocnscn, _-

[WTH

-00TOBE&

192.tf;..

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-~usain :

~.

{b) · Replied to already;

-•

,

(~) Pa.nsalnavis hiive to act -~s '' Clia.ukidarsl' in -certain circumstaI1ce&::- ·
sucli as when. C ov_ernment property Hee a.t. or, very nea.r their "headquarters-·
-or :where· canal '. road · gates are fixed at their headquarters when they att-end.:..
to:_the

ope:ning

and-closing of them. Such

men

naturally

are

expected to-'

be a.t tlieir posts continuously, but the number of houra they - actually spend.
"on duty/:. i.~.• " a.~ work'~ ~rely exceeds five in, twenty~four;
- _(ii) Repli¢d to already.
.

.

- .; HEADM.&STJ\JRS oF VEn.nouu&

.

Mml)LJ( Sonoozs IN· LYALLPUR.

- - . 3353 ..

Sardar llarch-and Singh·: _'Jsitaf~ct tliatallthe he~dllla$teri,.,
o:Hhe vernacular.middle schools appointed aftei 1922. in the Lyallpur. Diss..
t?fot Boa.rd~SoLooltiare with a single ex.!'eption· a.lLMuslif1's in spite of the( fact that th~y ~e -y:eiy junior men ? : _ I£ so, wilLGove_rnment please state the-: _
reasons for the

same. ;, . . .

. .--

.

...:.,

. -

.-

.-

..

The'. Honouraltle Rii Sahib Ohandhri Ohhotu Ram. : Goveriiment
has no information on the. subject. The appointmeri.ts - -:-1est with the' Iocal,

.

r

.a.utho~y. -

·

>AGRIOIJLTUB.ISTB,IN' TlfE VA-R~OUS JIERVlOES' OF

·

_

·

Drsratoe

Bo.Am>.

TU LYALLPUR

- -

·

-

- 3359. _ Sardar Harchand Singh : ·I~ it a fact - tbat the, district boatdr _

!om? _time . .- ago that. aa a, r:111e"_-on~y - ~g~cnltu~t$ will -~e
appoint¢ ·m-fnture 111; its_ .various: eervt{les? If _so, ·.nll: it pleas~ _state i;
any action has been taken upon this decision_ P
_ : ~-- - . __ · _ ., _

Lyal]pur,. Jecided

0

- _ The Honourable"Rai Sahib OllalldhriChhotu lta.m·: No such decision-, has been reooraea by - the. bo1nd. The". second pa.tt" of tho questioQ. does not,
arise.
.

PREPERENTIAL TREA'l'M:ElNT

_3360.

OF

~

Musr,IM-41.l!iAORERS IN LYALLPUR. DISTRior~

· -

Sardar Raroha11iPSingh:- _ (i) Is it a fact_,.

{a) that - Lala Sobhac Ram;-;,_B."A-., B-.T., .has been. serving-in the· ·•
Lyallpur district since 1916; · · _
· -· ,
··

0{6i th~t he vasse;Uhe :B.T. examinafion in 1~2-1;

-_ .,._

((}) that he has not yet been giv~-the grade _9f-Rs. 150 :_while· four, - \ · · ·new Muslim teachers have _been_ appointed as< headmasters;
on.Re, 150 per mensem from the very outsetand.tbatin spite
of -the fact tb_at they joinecL the service of this district long:
after .liala Sobba. Ram? ··
·
-

' '. •(ii) If the a~~wer ~o (t) fo) .be. i~. the a.tlirinative, wil.l_ GovernmenV _,
please give reasons for this preferential tr~t.ment of the Musluns P
"' ,§

---

---

---

---

The Honourable Rai ·Sahib Cha.udhri.Chhotu ·Ram:
bas no information_on tbe·subject; which.comes'within
. district board, '.Lyallpur. ·
·

·

RoHfA.K' D111rn.10TS. ·
. '· ·. 3369. Uhandhr1 Sahib Dad Khan : (-i) Will the Government pl~e
'J!'Y on the table a statement showing" . ·•· ·
.
· .
"''~
(i} . the fota.1 expenditure on :famine relief in. .the Hissar and , Rohta.r. .. . districts ~uring the la.st thirty years ; and .
. FnnNJll. 11,~;r,1Er

IN THE

Hxssn

Govetnment.·_,

the jurisdiction 9f the

.AND·

:{ (••) .the number of cmtUe that died q:n at,count of_scar.city: __ of fodde/
' .· years
a9d water
fa tne-above-i:iamed
die!iricts: during
the1asl; thirty
?.
.
. ,.
. . ·. ..
': (6) .· Is it a fact thaHnjhe famine of l8~9rf~oo 'the-_~a.IuJ:: of, cattl~
lost on .a<roonnt offa.mine in t~e Hi~~ir district amounteil to l.l,s; 4;4'_8,000 t;

. .· rJ)'. Is the Govemm~nt ~ware 'ttfat t~ere is constant famine (S!)Srcity)
. inlihe Hissa.r district and. the condition of the poor '.peasantry' in barani
:villages ha,_s been r~~noed to 'dire poverty. -. If so,· does. th~ Government. pro'pose to. take- early e~eps to proviae· facilitie_s·of irrigation .in that tract ? '·· . ·
,_: . Th{Ho~ourable Mian Sir: Fazl-i-R~~ill,:' :~ .
(.:,

·.

·

..

:

.

.

.,

.

I H1sfar 'District· .
(a) (i) Rs. 52,19,685

. ~.~.~.~

. . ·.,·-· -·· , . .,.

., i · '-·

.. --:"::: ~ R'->httLk:Distrfot

- I . ,.
T

.. .:,;,;,. :.

: ~ :{ii!: ~oJ knowil. :; .·

. -

,:~.:-.'Tot.al

. . .·,.

..

-»-,

. .·

..

52,19 ,686 ..

•

.' -

(h)The Famine Report of iB99~1900esti;~ted th~ loss, of', n.nri1ber of
. plo~h an~als (incln_din'g. camels) !<>- be 63,2~!, but . did tjit atte~mpt.
tliell' ya}uat10n;
....
-- · - -. ·
-, :
· --. ·

iery

(~) No, thougb.condit~o~s in the His~ar di~trict •· 3:e u_ndo~~tedly.
pl'eQllrlous-. · . ':Ole ,revenue 1s ,.ext,emely light .m umrngated -. vdlag-es, and
snspensioriiaµ_d.remissions 11.re freely granted.: . !tis- incorrect to say t~at the- .
-: . peasant~y ~oLt;ar~ villa.gee . has boon. reduced to .clire · .poverty ; they . are
· ·probably :inuch better off,now than they have beenfor a ·-every· long ,time .in
the past.

· ·

·

.·

'

·

·

·~

.· ·. ·

. .• <· Government extends. oana.lirrigatfou as much a'.s possible,
· is limited· by theairiount of water available.
· .

'

oht

tlie)xtJnt,

l:lINDU :PROCESSION WITHOUT\~. LICENSE AT,:·soNEPAT,
. 3371., B.ana:·Fifoz-ud-Din Kh_an : :(:a) Is the Govel'Iltn~nt ~wat-e that

'en the occasion of Janam .Ashtami last,·· Hindus of ·Sonepat.took'
out a
processio1;1 with<>u~ a. license and in utter disreg a:rd .of G9~eritrnent
freely played_mnSIC
before
the mosques?.. . ;_.
·· ·: - . ·.·, _ , .. .: · .
·.
. .

orders-

.

it

-

•--

a

(o) Is ~-0t fa.ct that timely· information. o£ . the proposed procession
was given · to the' Sliperi~tendent of Police, but the· local officers took no- •
· steps to stop or properly regulate the procession ? ·
·. ·

i>2
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,
(~} Is · the ·Government aware that . Mnslim leaders -co11tro1led : ~h.e:
situation with great difficulty and informed the Deputy Commissioner of
Rohtak of the whole affair ?
.
·
·
·
(d) Is the -Gove~nme!l~ a:ware~ that there . is . a~tea.Jy grea~ tension
-'between the two communities over the vexed questron of music before
mosques?
-(e) If the answers to questions (a); (i}, (c) and (d) above be in the
-affirmative, will the Government. please state if any action was taken to
prevent the recurrence of . a similar event ? If so, what ? If not, why
not? »,
-

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorene-y .: (a) The question
presumably refers to what is known as a "Swari "_ of Shivaji, which the
·local officers describe as in no sense a " procession." . No licenses have
hitherto been required for: such "Swaris '", The reference to 'Government
orders in this pallt of the question is not understood,
. (b) The local offleera were aware of the intention
not consider-it necessary
to interfere,
.
·
.
.

of Hindus; but did

(e) No, the incident passed off peacefully .•
.
(a) Yes, but the tension will n~t be reduced _by exa.gg~ratJon of. trivial
incidents such as. that at Sonepat.
'

..

( e) No action is considered necessary.
~

.

C6:M!IUNAL :bl>RESENATION A'!tl:bNG OFFICERS .\T AONEPA.T.

3373. . .Rana Firoz-ud-Din Khan : (a) ls the Government aware
that relations between t?etwo maj.or communities at,Sonepat are much strain»
en over communal questions, espeo1ally ~t O! music before mosques ?
:
(o)' Isita fact that alltbe three ex~cu.tive. offi-0ere:at So~epit, na.mel1~the Sub-Divisional Officer; -the Ta.hsildar, and the Sub-Inspector of Police:are
Hindus t
·
·· ·
(o) If so, does the Government propose}fto 'appoint ':per~ns. -of ',otb.er.
,communities for some ofthese po~~?
--

The Rono~bl~ Sir Ge~:ffrey:: de~oittmor~ncy :

afiairs at Sonepat ts, rn respect to- communal relations,
-other towns.
(b) No.
{c) i>oes not arise.

,

...

(a). 'l'he state of
similar to that f:ti
-

_.....

THE MA.Yo Scaoor, -OP ARTS, LA.HORE, .

3374. · Pandit Nanak~hand : . (a) -Has the -G~ernment's-attention
'' The Arts Sohooi"c; in the Su~aay 1!im6s

b~n drawn. to an article entitled :
<l!'ted 25t~ .A.pri-1 1926 ?

·

· ·

·

(t) Is it a fact that Mr. L. Heath, the Principal of the Mi1yoiSohool ot
.A rte, has been given an extension of servio, for one year ?
·
•
. (c) Willthe. Government please sta~ whether it is .J• f~ct_, that tlie
number of students who attended the sohool '3,as fallen fr<,m ,nea,rly 400 to 150,
during the period that Mr. L. Heath was in charge of the school ?

-- •.----------------

(d) Is it a fa.ct that th:cotton printfug

class _ has

been -entirelf. clo-sed

-and either classes,-suoh a.s,- phnto;litho,- and. tne painting olasseg: 'do not - ~xist
at present ?
~--i :

(e). Will the Go,~ernment pl~~- state, :wh,ether it proposes to give-

Mr. L. · Heath_ extensivif of service for some mo~e years ?

lf) I1dt a.j~ot that Mr. L. Hefl.th: has to look after the Museum, Arts
and lJra.fts Oepat and has to inspect Industrial Schools in addition to his
work as Prinofp~};;of the Ma.yo Sohool? It so, will the. Government please
state what allowance he is given for doing this extra work ?
(g) Is it ~ facflhat Mr. Abdul Ra}lm_:i~ Chughtai, Munshi Feroze Din,
and Cliandu have been forced to resign on account of · their- differences with
the Principal-?
(i) Has the Government decided:~· -~o w:4!> should be the Principal of
~he Mayo School of Art~ afte1: -~h~ i:eti!'etnent of Mr:; f.J~ ~e_!tth ? If so,
"w',~11the Government please say who has been chosen for thepost-P

-·-· {e}' Does the Government propose to consider the claims of the Indiana.
saning in t~is ·!mhool.for the Principal~h.ip of the sclloot?

Th~ Honourable Sa.rdar Jog'~ndra.S~ngh z (a) Yes.
(6) Yes-.::
(c) No. ···
(d) The question of starting these clssses is under constderation.
(e) 'Governm:ent has. not considered the matter.

·-

(f) Yes ... Mr. Heath receives an allowance of Rs.: 200~ -per mensem
for holding charge of the Pnnjgb Arts and Ora~ Dep8t, and -of Rs.· 100 per
mensem for holding charge of the Museum; _ - He· - 'receives· no allowance · for
the inspection,oflndustriaT Behools..
_ -·- - - ·
(g) No.

, (Ii.) N:o~ :T.h,e second pa.rt of th,e questio~ does not arise,
(i)

retl.

--~
.

GRANTS _'l'Q. DISTR!O~
BOA.RD,"
l:lQS}JI.$.RPU&~
._
.- . .
. ~ ""
.
. .

·-. - _ .· 3375. . Pandit Nanak Chand·: (a) Will the Government please state,
'what grant it has given_to the _district board of -Iioshiarpur for educational
purposes in the years IO'n, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1U26 and 1926? ·
.
•(b) Will the ~overnment pleas!'. ~tate what ~011:p.t it has given to the
district bohd in . question for the promotion of sanitation in the district
of Hoshiarpur during the years above-mentioned? - : .:: - (cY Will the Government pleasestate the total- -amount of grants for
all purposes made~ the Hoshiarpnr district board Jn the years 1921, 1922
1923, 1924, 1926 and T926 ~
.
.
..
'
,-:: ..
.~ ,
~
.
The Honourable · Rai Sahib Chaudhri · Clihotu Ram : (a) The
following grants li_avEl be-en made to the district ·ooard, Boshiarpur, for

........-~

' Q,.tt.ESTJQNS. ANDa.ANSW.E11,S~c:; -~
=-·--.:.-

----

-·..;,,...,-

- """!·-·_,·"c-

--_--

.... ··;

tir' · ms. · Pilndiri(ak:Kt:t'i:,~::-1:~i, i,!ion .-;. iC

~v·

/":'; -el'nnient been am.)Vn . to a . paragraph~ headed . ~ . " Tlt~_"YeterinaTt£ Coll~ge " --"app~ng i(t~!3Tri~iine of theJ3th June 1926?
-'"'f~c Y
. _,. -- . _._.- ~

·".

.

. _. tif1;

- ,:-

.

.

..

.

- . >•/ <'::,,.._

.· .•

twioe:Jn ~n.y

,:1~.- •..

ii~ f~t that : a•. efadent who J~ilir
.-0l1iss · in t}ie
:-Veterinary College ~ not permitted to remain in · the_ , college t. - -- < -=. _ ,,,-. -(c) -Is itidaii.that this rule appHe-s ~V:en in the_~_ oi _f fou1·tli - year_ _ . .stu.aerit -. who fails twfoe-:-m .· his last year course buti · ha~ o_therwis;e - sn.cceasm.Uy: ·
_ .- . . IJaS~~d-~is first three years conrse:without iaiUngcin3ny class? .: · >- ~

ma~;_

:< '.,:~-/:~

(a)" WiU-the-Gover~~ent pl~ase 'stat~ h~~ [
st~~:-nt;_'_fan;~~1i1:
- . year . in the fourth year class for lhe second time,-brtt whop.ever failed. in the
< :first three ·yearS:'_ classes ? _ Is-it a-fact that these students .are no_t now per·_:( ~J.nitted to·Jitndt:in the c~l_lege
<: :r;::-< -

r·- - .

_ "

(e) ls lt ~ fact thafsuch - st a dents canno1 eyen appear - privately
--- -- - · - _

- -- ·

for t~e-

- - -,- . ··final examination ?

~:->:i:,f_·

:

hit a:fact-:that_tharlg9~rofwhothi~rule ~~c:l'ela~ed Jh_1924 . and_ failed twice were "allovre_d,. to a.ppea.r

(f)

.:/-.(~:cstud,ents in the Final Examination

-

1n ,a. s11ppl~me~ta.ry

eumin~tfo!l .?-

-·,

' " -- "

· (g) Does the Government propose to relax'tbe rig~u1:".. ~f ~the rnl~ this
~ear also ? · • ~~
_ : - __
}/;,;\'.: The- Honourable _S~rda.r Jt>gendra ·Singh.: (Ii) (b)- ang _(c) ! es.
__

I_.-

k<

·----~-~~'-~,.:-"'-~~:

.

_·

•••

~

-

-

,:

.

•

•

.·

,-

.•

c

•••

-_

-..

•

•

•

--

-

•

-

--, - ::, (d) :Two~ stu!len.ts who have ~failed. twfoe- fo th~ fourth . frofossional
: :.exairiinatio:o. have had toJeave the college ·under this ruling. --They passed·
:-> .-the first__ two; e~@inatfons : at: the .. first; attem pt, 'but only' pa.seed . the~- third_
-: :-examination after being. placed in compartment, .:
-- . . .
.
.
- -le). Yes. The college bei_nga pr;fessi~nal:idstitution t.he- -rules
1)0l'mit"o-f
the examinations being
taken by 'prfvate,stndents.:
: ;·; --. - .
. -,.~
'..

-

.

.

-do··
-

not

- '.:.

_.
(tf~Y~. - ',rhisw~s done in' tile c~eof some .vert1ac1ila.f'oout'.se·stu.Mnts
1n y_ery _,pecial' Ciircµmstanc_es. .
i ._
-(u} No, Lilt Goyetnlrient is c~nsid~ring the po~ibility of allowing a.
;,.-student• w.ho:failsJn '2nly ._ one. subject t9 · appear again fa tha,t · su\>ject- only;
-

~

Sun,!NsPBOToBB.

oF P-oLroE

EMPtoYE»

1N.

rnl!l1:R -:iroli:~ -»ISTR10Ts. - -

_ -3380~ ,-Chatrdhri Afzal }laq :- fi) Wtll the Govern~ent ·be pl~ed
- - ;.to st'ate :.!":

(a) : - the r.arnes of those _ ·s11b~Inspaptor:J of Polioe who a.re- posted in
· their_home clistl'Jcts- f and:-._ ·
-- · . ·. - - · - · - _-, ,'"
.

_-

-

.

-.

-·.

.. . .

.

---

- ..

--_-- -~ . ..,. -

.

-

}';-(-6):-the' ria.meB :of ·•those &ub~Inspeotors of Polfoa.wli:o
--. _ ,·thanas. which
are pla.oas-- of their :- iesidenoe?
.
.
....

a;e postiid. in

·

- . . '.:---·-'1,,r-ti

ita:jaob-tli11£G"overiime11Jh!lveiisiiueJ ihrt;ra.~tro:i~_:;ri.oftcrp5'Jt.
in "their home_ districts.?"' -- : : <, : - -

- ; sub~Inspeotors

'
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The Honourable Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency: .. {i) GoY.ernment is:·

not· prepared to furnish this information.

__ -

, .-

. (i,J Yee~ the few ca~es'.-:remainhig for t~nsfel' wiUbe dealt with- ~ssoon as is p.oseible w~thout detriment to the interests of tiie . public se!vio&.
"

The honourable member is referred in
Oouncil Questions Nos. 1768* ancf-2087t,
.

thfa connection to:tbe answers .to
·-- - · --, , .
-

.

PUN.TAB U:NIVERsITY EMJ.>LOYMl!iNTSEoURL~i Bunl(~:u.

3382. Ohaudhrf: Afzal Ha.f:- (a) Is it a fact th~t fo t.he Punjab·
J]niveysity there exists what is known as the l'unjab University Employment .
Securrng Bureau ?
·
·
"

.

·(6) If so, will the Government be pleased to state :{i) what the functions and mope of that Bnreau. are and . who are·
the Fellows or University authorities that constitute the exeou-:
tive body of that Bureau;
- .·
-· .
(i"i) when this Bureau was firat constituted; and.
(iii) how many . graduates of different communities 1t has lie.Iped to
find service ?
·
·
·

The llonoura.blt{ Rai: -Sahib Ch-iudhri Ohhotu Ram;~ (a)lThe·
correct title is the Punjab University Appointments Board.
J

•

·

>- - ·
~·

of

.

(b) (i) The Board is eomposed the Vice-Chaoc~llor, :fo~r Pri~cipals of"
· Colleges, '.Jibe University Professor o! Economics, the Chief Secretary to
Govt>rnn:etit, the Registrar of Co-operative Societies, the Deputy Agent of
;_ the N.-W. Railway, .and the Agent of the Imperial Bank. The main
function ofthe Board is to assist graduates iii finding employment.
:.: :' {ii) 1913.
-';
(iii) The Board forwards, together 1Vith its opinions, the applicatio:q-s
_Jeceiye~ by it, but i~ bas no __ 9efi11ite in~ormation. as to Lhe ~~1aJ number of
·thO£e.who .have gamed appointmenbs ID consequence of its\ recommenda.,-tions.
·
"
"
Cu-rtING

OF

woon

AND THORNY BUSHES l!'ROM

SaWALAK

HILLS.

3385. Rai Sahib Lala Ganga Ram: Is it a fact that the inhabitants of Sawalik.hills .arELno.t allowed .to cut .o.ff wood and thorny bashes
from the hills for fencing their-fieMs? ·
·
-· ·

~·
.

· (o) if

so, will the Government: b~

pleased to \itafe the rea~Iis- for the

. - , The.Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i·Hnsain.:

(a)

that the h onourable member refets to the restrietiens
areas under the Punjab Land Preservation tChos) Act,
under section 4 only of - that Act are in force . in
while in 9 Revenue Estatu re~trictions under sectionl!I 4

nr.

•Vol. VIII·A.1page 925.

·.

t Vol. vnr-n, pages 1841·42.

No, It

is

..

presumed'
imposed in certain
l91JO, Restrictions ·
R~venne Estates ;
nnd 5 are in force.-

QUES'?IONS. :lND :ANSWER~. ' - -.; ;::

In~' Se!)tionA tillag:es ~J the ~cutting of :trees .and tlie collection of ~removal
of ti'!lb_erfor bona fide dom_estic or agri_cultural purpose~ . is not prohibited ;.
an~ in._" section_ 5 ·vlllages ".there_ is a system of_ ':rotational closures -· by·
which one block .of lorest land in each revenue estate is open to necessary
. cuttings, as in '' section 4 vil~ge_!,"
_ _

,, _ t6rJ>~s J}.9t arise,

_

LALA Sm1 RAM, VroE-P&ESIDEN'l', SMA~t TowN _ _9oxmTTmE; K1tARK&.

.
3387. · Bai 'Sahib Lala Gang";:j.am:
(a) j,i it e fact tba.t Lala. Siri
Ram, Vice-President, Small Town Committee, Khara.r, has encroached upon
a. part of public land without the permission of the committee P:
(b) Is it also a. fact th11t thl'l xe.sidenbof the town made a, representation to the Governmen~or its subordinates and th:it an enq_niry was held?(c) If so, will the Government please state· tho result of the enquiry
and the action taken on that ?
•

The J~onon.rab~e Bai ~~bib ~haudhr~ Chh9tu Ram : _(a)

¥~~.

(6) Representations were made to the - Sub·Div11nona.l Officir and theDeputy Commissioner but no aeticn was taken as tbtf committee- had insti··
tuted a ease in a court under the Punjab Municipal Act, Hill, against
Lala Siri Ram. · The case is still under trial.

• - (oY Does nof arise.
DRAIN.AGE

-

-,

SOHEM~

FOR KARNA.Le

.• __ , 339Q. Kha.Il-Sahib Ohaudhrt Muhammad Shafi ,AU Khan,: (a) Is
it a fact that theKamaltown is a most· malarial place and· that· the chief
cause of it is the existence of two tanks, one at Karnal and the otheralong
the Grand 'frunk Road which abound in decaying matter and have no -outlet
to drain off the filth)' water?
-- ·
-- ·
(b) Is it a fact tnat Mr. C. H. Buck, late Deputy Commissioner, Karna.1,
prepared a drainage scheme for Karna.I but it was never taken in hand?
(c) Does Government propose to~ke any ·action lot the 'drainage
the filthy water?
,, " F . -

of·

The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri .Ohh-otu Bam. (a) Kamal
town has a high fever death-rate but there is no evidence to_ ~how _;hat this
death-rate is chiefly caused by the tanka mentioned. ·

a." s<liem~'was

tH'1. and

~~s sanctiq:ried in
The
municipal committee have ta!gm no action on the scheme, - - .
(b) No.

But

~1;e-pared in. l

1917 by the Sanitary Board which gave a grant-in-a.id of- Rs. 44,104,

{c) An.Broer to refurul the-grant•-in·aid or proceed with the scheme wasserved on the municipal committee and it is understood that the schemewill be taken up this year.
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··

"That t)ie Punjab SmaU.T(!WDB (lmen!lmeot) Bill as am!lndedbe pas•,~·
TiH~ ~ otion WBJ! carried.
'
.'li -

~~E ;I?U NJAB LAND REVENUE (;AM.END~ENT)

BILli. •

. - Mr:· President : The next item on tbe'·tst ofbueines!fis ~e prcesent~tion of the report of the Select . Comtnitt!3e qri -, the . Punjab · . Land·
Revenue _(Amendment.} Bill._ Under Standing ·oi:der: 42 the SJ),l~ct Com·
mittee · has to -make - a. hport on the L ilf;. referred to 'it. What is proposed to be presented is not a report on tke BiU. I cannot allow, therefore,
a document to be. presented to the Council- . which . does -uot : iJoniain a
report on the Bill. I wish to .poin,t ouLat the - Sall!e time that under
Rule 2l·A of the Punjab Legisla.tive Council Rules every Bill which has been
introduced in the Council and bas not Leen passed by the Coupeillapses on thedissolution of the Council, Since it is not proposed to proceed with the Punjab
Land Revenue (Amend@ent}° Bill ·dm·ing this session· of the Council, it
will · automatically lapse when the dissolution of the Oonneil takes place.
It is open, however, to the member in charge . o~: the Bill if -he. so·
desirer, , to make a statement that the Gceernmsat intends to re•introduee a similai>Bill in- .the-·-new Council eariy next year~
. . .

.

..

'

.

.

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i·Husain (Revenue Member) : May

i-

I the11r ,Sir, with y.o.Ql' ··permission -make .4v statert1ent- in. Connell. with
refereiiQEf-to this-·very -m:atter? T&e Selecb" Committee which was elected,
by this .Counoil was a large- one. It met· more thau once, tried to ta.okle
this difficult Bill which · is of a. -very controversial nature and in view of the Taxation Enquiry Cormnittee~s report and the shortness · of time, it,
was .eonsidered, advisable pot to proceed with the discussion of the Bill
in the Select Committsa but to await the re-introduction of the Bill by
Governrnent in the early part of next 'y~ar~ . The .; mern~~rs oi .the-Select
Committee agreed to this course being ·adopted and Government .had !}O
objection to adopting it. This
the reason - w fiy' tbero is no l'ep°ort as
defined by the Standing Orders, and · I do not. think on that account theCQ11ncil or the Province will lose anything •. , . --- - ~ - -~-·. ~ --

is

GOVERNMENT'S DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY

- . •

.

-

'.A.DD11'IQNAL ;{}RANTS, 1926-27.·

The Honourable

.

AND .:
.

Sir Geoffrey deMo~tmor~ncy (Finance 'Met,nberl :

Sir, I beg to announce that all the supplementary demands which are
going to be made in the Council by the:: Members and, Minist11rli are being:
. made on the recommendation of His Excellency t-he Governor •
. -·

-

- f

-

GENERAL ADMINISl'Ri\TIQN GRANT,

The Honourable Sir Ge'o:ffrey de:Montmorency (F.inance Member) : ·
Sir, I beg to mov~" Thafa supplementary sum not extieeding.lis •. 14,872 be granted: to:the 'Governor
in Council to .. defray the charges that, will cc;,me . in eourse ,pf payment
for the .year' eilding th·e Sl&t of March 1927 in respect of General Ad~inis·tration." · - ··
· ·· ·

I

··GOVERNMlliNTS

DEMANDS FCB.. tlR!NfS-GE-~ERAL ADMINISTRATION GR.ANT.

1593.

Mr. President: The question is" That a supplementary su,n not exceeding Rs. 24,872 be ~ranted to the Governor
in Council.to d~ray tLe charges that will come in course of payment ·
for the year . ending the 31st of March 1927 in respect· of General

Administl'ation."

Sa.rdar Tara Singh

[Ferozepore (Sikh) Rural] : Sir, there are two "
sides to every question and the question that I am going to handle here is so
-delieate that it might be interpreted both ways.
Through yon, Sir, I wish
to draw the attention of Government to the employment 0£ a non-official
agency for .eleotlon purposes. The explaiation given on page 3 of th~
Memorandum on Supplementary E•tiinates says that it has been considered
desirable by Government that in order to avoid interruption of judicial
work retired offleials and suitable men should.'b3 employed. In. the -v-ery
.beginning I may point out iliat it is far from ni y·intention to cast any
reflection upon the official; retited or not retired, but at the same time
-1 cannot shut my eyes to tacts that come to our notice in every-day life;.
Government is aware that district board elections and municipal elections
.are run by Government officials and non-offioial agenoy is never employed
even in these comparatively small affairs. But in: the case of Council
-elections . Government is going to introduce a new. system which heaven
knows may work for good or. for evil of the country. It makes
no differe:dce whether they are retired officers . or. w~ether they are_ not.
They are human beings Md cannot be expected to be a.hove party feelings.
There may be persons who maj. have sympathy with a certain - candidate
and may-have even carried on active eleotioneering propaganda. for or against
-~ certain individual not 'necessarily directly' but probably indirectly. There{ore in order to avoid all possible election objections, itis most desirable both
in the interest of Government and the :country that this element should be
eliminate<l at present. Sir, there w~U be: certain persons, especially retired
officials, who might have thought of st~nding for certain constituency but
~aving lost their chances or thinking that they would have no chance of
success they might withdraw. Then they might have a chance -to work as
presiding officers. In these ciroumstancee_it is very di ffioult · to ·.expect · sueh
, ,a' polling or presiding officer not to show sympathy one way or the· other,
Therefore, Sir, I want to draw the attention of Government to this faet and
.ask them to eliminate::thi,s non-official element and to ~mploy · official agency.
c · .. My second pciint.:-which I want to press is that this special agency or
retired offleials and non-officials will not be so conversant with the tnles of
-eleetion as the Government agency will be. In the case of Gurdwara elec•_
-tions I ha.ve got experience- and l can say that the non-offleial .· ::1,0'enoy which
employed for the purpose was absolutely ignorant -of the , et;etion. rules .
. They had to be taagh~ like school boys by _the Returning Officer and even
:then they. committed several mistakes. 'l'herefori:, wli~n in the case of
Gurdwara, elections which were not so important especially from the
point of view of contest our experience has not been . very good, I think
the employment , f official agency will be far more useful than the non·<>fficial a gene y.
.
.
· My third point is that if the oourts are not closed because that would
int~rrupt judicial work, man f people will be debarred from voting. I think
-:the members will agree with me that Government _ is more anxious tha.n
are to show at the time of the next Royal Commission that tlie Reform,
.S~hbme has been a success and if the polling i,treogt]t -:i,.t _ .the next elections

· ·was

we
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[S. Tara Sit1gh.l
. ··-·~-- .
. is larger than the -previous ones if;. could be said tha't 'tl\e - R.ef!orcns are
. he!Joi@ng pop11iar •.. _ 'l'hat ·wilk ha a useful _ weapon in the· hands of (rov•rn;.
i:nent,itself.
IUluring theeleetion days the oonrts are- closed and all the
judicial officers a.re ?mployed,, tp.ere wi~l be greater chance -of people .NmineJ , freely to- the -bocfbs and giving - their voti,s, ·.. _. If_ -the courts are . open
. many people
be · 'debarred-from
recording .~heh~: votei. It _ is for the.
purpose of sbo:wing the popularity of the Reforms -thit Government_ shoul~
give alt facilities to voters to record their votes .. It is for these reasons that! ask Government- to- .eloee the courfs on electon d~ys and to employ the:
judicial officers at • tlie polling - booths If. G.overi,i,me'!lt i employa offioi,~V.
agency , and does - nbt. employ non-official agen_cy, i~ will give no chance tO"
ariyo:ne to complain one way or the other. · - _ . ·_
·
·
_
__
_ Lala Mohan_ Lal [N orth~Jl1ast Towns (Non~M.nh~mm~danf Urlian] ::=Sir;l ha.veto differfrom,my_friend_Sardar Tara Si~gh. My frienlobj-ects :. to non-official age11oy being employed for the purposes of_eleotidn,.
He.Z-,
wants that offioialagen.oy should be employed. I say mueh will· depend upon, ·
the selection of officers.- Jf p~oper persons are selected,' l fail to uodeestand..
.
. wlm,t,po~sible objection .there -c_an be on the, -part of _anyone in, - this Cottnoil:>__ .
I-think that dnring_the period -that these el.ecHc>ilS ar~,held 'the funQti?nsot -.
•h,onorary ma~ititr,tee
a few _ months before- and after. the e'eetions.a.re" '
ov~ should be suspended.; . I" submit, Sir,. thaf _the.propos:ilof Go-Vernxnent-:: .
- should he carried .. I hope tlia.t GQvernm:ent wlll ta.lie ~lt;1>6s:Jible ca.r«f to):· _
select proper persons who wil_l preside over tbe polling :-stations~ · - . ~
· -_- - , i: Malik .Firoz:
Noori [S ha.hptif~ 1st-' fM11haittfma<l anr~ Rnral1- :- .
. Sir; at the polling statioµs ther~ a1'13 usuaUy_two persons wqo,are really impart..
.
ant-: . Qne -0£ them is the pr~siditig- officer and the· _second is'the polling -0ffi~ :
cer.- - J)111ing tb.8' last,two. el~tions the syt1tem has:b,e~n · tbt the-more imp<>rt- .
ant .Qf the two: offieia,ls ch.as undertaken the duties of -the .presiding; officer a11d --;the-duties of the polling q'.ncer have been delega.ted, to th~-jµferior class of
men; T.he duty of the presiding officer is, I thirik; to;. give the-- ballot paper.
·• -. , _ :The -voter takes the J:,allot· paper · to -the JloUing . ~fficer. - .• In the:case ~ -Q£
. -ca-majotjty of:yoters who are illiterate, theballot: paper'has t<>· 'be _marked· oy-:
the ·polli.Jrg officer; 1£ that offiei!r ,happens to be - dishonest he can i>ut a cro-ss against· _patticular _ candida.te: -whom he wishes to favour' 11ve1i'tliough the voter
- may like to give his _vote ·to : some othe( candidate. .: Therefore the - really. : important officer who _ counts is . tlie :polling officer and nQt: · tne presidi ng;officer. _ - ·. 1 theiefore submit, thi3t paj-Lio.nlar ca.re shouWhe iaken:.,to appoint persons a.Erpoll~ng _ officer& who are th<>roughly hon${; and reliable:,_: , _ · _-_- - ·- '.: _
Shaikh .Muhammad Sa-(1.iq : - It is the presiding '<>fficer that $() marks •. ·
Malik Firoz Khan,.Nootr: . No, his the pclliug' -o-fficcr tha.t.marks.-~:
1 think, Sir, that care should be taken to see t&a.t the person who is app:>inted ,
as-polling officer has the eonfldence of the m·1jority of the public. In the case- _of- non-officials -I do feel tha.t. practically 99 per cent, of them in a. district .
sid<3 with one candidate <>r__ : another, Therefore. if- an offioh.r is· appointed, an, ·
o!ficial of, responsible • positio~, say an Extra =Assistant . Coin.missioner or' a:
_ Snb-Jndge,.or a Magistrate, :tha,t certainly would ~eet th~ wjshes ot the- :
public. ":
__ _ _
: :_ ChaudhriUuli Challd I Ka.rrial (Non-Muhammadan)' Rural] (U~du} -: Sir,- I ·am at one with my horJourable friend Sa.rda.r Tara Sing\i when he ea.ya'.
· that rion .. offioial' agenof would not be ~visable - for th1f pn.rposes of th~- .
-next election. Wa have already had an election _ experience of the Rohtak<
0
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district-'which requires .. us to take preca~tions in· the m~tter. n yon. , appoint a n-0n~<>fficial agency to mark"the ballot -paper&they would o~rtainly-·
beguilty of dishpnesty~ · There are inthe Punjab two parties or the Hll,l<f11s, ·~
namely, the_~a.m.i11dars ,and the·rion-zamindars and as a ·pr()\>able .r~eiilt_ :of
. the appointment of a. non_-Qffioial agency I think few Hindu za.mi ndar inern~ers-· ·· Would be returned. If.a. non·offieiaLagenoy is to he appointe(Lat a.11 let it,
.be !'PP.Oiitted experimentally for the. distribution_ of the ballot _ p~pers [ _-am
snre t~a.t this al'rangement would also fail but if it succeeds, _the marking
_ of the ballot papers mav. also be subsequently entrusted to the non·nffioia.L
agency .. _ -~- o.$cials afe appointed they · would certai~ly realise their res·"
pon~'bility
fear. dismissal in case of _ii'regulari~ies b\lt the n°'n·Qflicials,. .
o.n_tnEf otherband, would .have a_freu scope and nothing to- fe.i.r. Moreover.._:
if you appoint a. non..:Offici.al agenoy the probable 'resa.lt. would he that
riots would be corntriitf,ed a.b:d 'the candidates, instead of · corning to theCouncil, wou!d _go to jails.
.. _ · . , .'
- ·
_ .:

and

~

__

l51}fr·

. . _ Sha.ikh Muhammad Sadiq
[Aldrits~
City (Muliarrimadan) _
': }{'_ Urban] : Sir, the greatest difficulty about, these elections is that_ the As:
_};./: sernbly and t!ie provi~cial eouneileleetions 'are held .aldhe' same tirne with .
<. the result that you require two sets of- staff at the sa~ time. -Ldo'not,.. know whethElr it.is in the • pIOvmce of .this' Govern.ment. to· alter this. . 1.A. .·
_ . voice :, You·'are wrong.) . No, l am right. These elections are generally
held on thesame - day.· idditionar booths require additional .men, 'I'herea.re·sepa.ra~ poUing officers arul there a.re_ ,s~p.\rate · presiding o1ficers.. I do.::
not ktioW wlia{ ha.p~ns· elsewhere,'·bnt this", i~ the case. in Amritsar. ·-'
0-,

0

1--

:, P_aJ1dit ,a.iiak Ch~~d : - i~11: are right: _ _ _ . _ _ _ .. .; .. _
?,Ir; ,H:-I>;-Crailf: - TJ:iere is Qnly one - p~esiding e>fBoet• . -

_ • Slialkb._·j,i11a.m.mafSadiq-·:_" It is imposslble.foe Oll{l_;~$h to do _two<
"piec~ of. work; tlia.h is, to mark-both .for the. Assembly meri and also for the,
. , ., _ Contit,il men, -~- far as _I know the_.presiding ·officer may_·
the same, bttt. ·
;:' , the polling ofli~rs,are a.L ways di~erent~ · .What I 111ean to., .say ic9, because ,
' these.two elections a.re held att!fe same .:t1me, nati:J.ratly. more _ gfficers ar-e Te .. - .
-•qtiiied·forppJ~~g ~ta.tion_s.· Ldonot _ know_~~eth:ef it}~ wi~hin t~e-nrovin?e-0fthe -PunJal:5 Gover-~ment to hold the elections fol'.. the two Ieg111la.~r~s in
fatute at-different periods O?c whether·they are bound to hold ·them at:. the·

be

s&ne time. .

<~ .

. . -,

..

.. . . -

.

_ Then o.oming to . the'~ question - --of honesty; it- is' -not . an easy
thing. to --.y·:.that honesty belongs 1 only to . :officials;, . _ That_ is all.
insnlt 'to -the/whole
the- Punjab.. Brit I ·cannot _it,t the same time:
SUl)?Ort theidea that the untrained non-officials should· b,e ·wiked to :Start
the won now. What I mean to _say is· that tbe coming. elections · should '
- nDt be left i11the hands of untrained non-officials 'selected in haste.' -My_.
Jearne4 friend ~a.ys that i(these: eJe,cti?a~ a;f) left in .t\e · hands of ll 0ll':Offi1?ials. '
there will be riots., I do not agree with him. In. ev.·ry deinocra.t10 country:, ·
the demand is for non-officials, :But the question is whether these non-officials
can be-trained for the w<>1·k within: the one · month - . ·before us. Besides, are
theyforthcomiiig hi sufficient ~runner~ 111 such.~ ehort time to take tlp,the
· work-? T know that last yea.rm connection w1tn tbe GurdW3ira. Board eleetione _very Je'.\' -men were for~ooming to ~ertake t~e work. Jc,r the--· magni ...
fioent remuneratio.n of Rs. &- per- day. You cannot expect aJawyer to· accept--.
· Rs .. ·r,. and waste the whole day in conducting t-he elections. i -If you want the'.
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best men for the work you must pay handsomely and not niggardly_ as the
Government ha.<1 done. The real difficulty- is that you don't have trained
men for the work. The best course will be t.o give them training in muniei ...
pal elections and Gurdwara Board elections. After this training· the non· _,
officials will become able polling officers or presiding officers.
·
,
A2airi in the present mentality ot the . Punjab, -wheti the Hindus :.
and Muhammadans
are running at each other's, throats. _ when the
Swarajists and the Hindu Sabhas are fighting with each, other, it is
very _ natural that some parties will look askance at this . new . sys- .,
tem _ which is proposed tor introduction in such a short t;ime. But wha.t I. want is that Government should give. an . assurance that only the best.,
available people would be appointed for this work, such as headmasters, · ~
principals, doctors, lawyers, eto., who can be expected to be above board. ,
Tnstead of that if people are appointed haphazard, then I should rather agree
·with - Cbaudbri Duli Chand in saying that this experiments hould nob be
started.
·
<..':. Another point is that the Government should ma.k;-th£>se-electious
seriou~ matter and should not tre1t them as sham. At present you cannot
prosecute a person for-givini wr ng vote except with the sanction of -th~
Government. My experience in Amritsar was that at least 60 per cent. of the·-~
voters gave false votes in the last municipal elections. People came in motor
'lorries from 40, 50 and 60 miles for giving V!)-tes a.nd g ~v:e false vQt is. _ Un· ·' luckily the elections are nearing and th.ere is not much time now to,'discuss the whole matter . I think it is the dtity of' ·the -Government ·to. see that
· those who record false vote_S a.re brought, fo book, L'know of_n(a.uy ?ases
where people after givin~ .tbeir votes rub -their fingers. on bricks and
then wash them with soap and then again affix their thumb~iinpression to .the
· ballot papers. It is high time if the Government does :ri.t:>t want th~.e •
. elections to be mere sham, that they .should do somethin~. to prevent the-'-:
-reeording of £alee votes by prosecuting those who give false_votes.
- - - - -·'
There is another pemfoious system: in- this province ~Jiich is against the\_
· 'l~w. A. man who, wal).ts to record his vote:-at the; polling - booth has fust t;o._
• get a obit £rom the patwari outside. As soon as the patwa.ri gives- · the -chit · he ticks the name ot the persJ;>n with th~ rE!SUJt that the narnes of Qf~er
-voters who have not yet voted - become known t'l the candidates :or . tke-ir _.
workers, who then bring false voters to claim unticked votes, and thus false
. personation becomes very easy. vi any a ti irie · dishonest patwaris thein.selves
,s3.1pply _th.e list of un·~icked v~t~rs hy_ jott.ing do!n the n~m~ers., Then a~airi. ·
,many a time the pohce prohibits a voter to go_ Into the polling - booth w1th,out the chit and it very often happeas that a false voter has 'taken: the chit;
:an.d,when the real voter comes lie is refused chit because it has ali'e~dy been
· takt;tn hy a. false voter. So under these circumstianee!J no person · should be"
appointed ti>' sit outside the booth, P .i.rties can- supply :the- part{culars to
;voters themselves.
- ..
- -:_· -:
. - - -~. '

·a:·

1

After all this ·system of election is nsw-to this coun'try, I ,think tlte
·. Government woµld be .re~ily doing ~- great. service
, ·S l'. :r.r.
to this .provinee if they ,11opp~int a. coinmitte)e . to _go
-irito_fb~se new rules after the elections a.re over. I would like tQ .make
anoth~r . suggestion to. the Government and that is tha.t the elept~o_n · offi~rs
,should be" called upon to take an. oatb- · tl,iat they
-wonld
work_:
hone!itly~
.
.,
.
-.,
·.
.
e-.
_

1

oovnN$ENT's

nEr.u.~»s

~here is. no .rea.9on
especially in' view
ca.n~Mates. It is
before they- enter
. -resu nre my seat.
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0ath~
why election offi<!er~ should not be asked fo. take aa
of the fact tha.t thi>y have to rn11rlc bhe votes of itm·era,te
n lt derozatorv for them fa; oe :uked to take an oa.t'b.
upon- ,their duties.
W1nli. theas few rel'.ll~l\'!lii -I sfo,111.1
0

, " l)iwil.n -~hadut
Raja. Narendta, Na.th - (Purij_a~ L1!1dh 1J~ers,:
.General) : Su.·,l am s<>rry to have to drfl:er fro·n my, ho 1oura,bh fr1en{!

Lil.la. ~olian Lal, th1;1 member from Simla with whon_ I ha.ve of~.en a~ceed~_
I am not prepared to question .the im.pa.rtiatity or th) independence of r.ell{raj;
Government "oflicers, b11t it mtist be adrnitte1 th:i.t. the ~n ;e · 4?f eesponsl-' ,
· -1nmy anongst offiaers actually in service is much keener, . n lIWs:I: not_ be
:forgotten· that· -se are at the last· !ltag>i of the expetiiilent of.the Biefor-.in&·
- 'Scheme so far as elections are eoneorued, and t11erefore it fa quite neoes!l:a?j
that there should be 11() variation from the past praotiee, .The conflict ot
interest~: tn the Punjab and perhaps: all' over India are' assaming: abnorniiil
proportibns and the lines of cleavage are so nnmerou- that. f~r some time to
.eome it will-be necessary to ent.rus~ this duty of both p-Cilling and of presidiri-~ ollicle1·s to Government o.ffi<!eri;i wh1 are responsible f,lr their _action to
the Govc>rnmt!rit and whose promotion depends upon the honesty with w.hioh
they discharge their duties. \l\'ith reg'!-r<l to interruption· in judicial work-,<l
do not think it is a very strong a.i-:gnment. A£tet_all, irrt_eiri'uptii;>n is a.: sort
of loss. But we have to consider the other side also an'.!, that is that no.thing
abould be done whichwould vitiate the hitne.ss of the .eleesion, I would.
ctherefore request tho · Government· to continua the p\list pri\otic:i3 and not t?>
.make any change at this I"a~t mo:neli._t in the system of electrons,
~Ch-audhri .Afzal Haq ( Hosbiarpul'•CUin·Ludhian~, Rura;l) (u 1·d11) : Sir
.so far as Lthiri.kthe Madras Go\'~rn·m~nt were the fir~tto st~rJ; a non-:>flioiai
agen~yfi>r electio~ purposes. · They- a-Imit that th" , sy-aten:r11.dopted by them
has proved a SUCJes~. It has. been" 11;rg_~:L that tli.e.. ll.pe~in:tme~t of a,, non~flioial:a.g~ncy would m.osfprA;\oly rasult tn-p1.:r{y sti:'ife ~q.J/dtsunion. B11t,
·Sir, this oan also bus.id oftnifoflioia.l agency. ":,I .·dh admit t~,tt:the gaze~ted
, . o.ffic~_rd of. thll Govefoment. realise· their· responsibility. biJ.f~r all they a.re
<·lium:~in:-bein"g,l~-and as such they: a:re · not above suspi9ton>'-_M;y: hononrable
- frie:na·-fr&m Ka.rn-il
condemned': toe D'lll'-Offichi\s. haji,~l!;~!egarJ~ the 0011,ii
:fW,ei of t,!>.e oflioia.ls._.a.s well we cannot be s•1r~ ... ·. In fae~ there.· do 'exist suspi.._
c{ons abont them-also.
-For _th!:'_ ~urdawara _eieotiq_ns{non;offioia,l aga!!oy w.Jr!:
~ploye-d.:and: thera has no complaint a.bout t1ie· workiiigc ot-this.ag~ritiy-. It is-the duty of phe Governin:,mt that at the ti~e of (l,ppoioting pi:esidig.'g a.nd pot'l,ilig. officers - it S'.hould' see that .only. very ;capahfa and-ho1Jesh,men,_ 11;re J1.pp;;intea. MoreMetiw-011ld reqnesHhat :t,ha .· erp~ien-oe that has pr0,-red; · lltiogessftil in.
,·. . ::Ma;dl'as ,E!~~uld be adopted . 4er,.i: in__thEl_ l?g.nja.b ai;td . irf it.fail~ 'it : could he
>\~ easily- done aw>lf witb, in ~he;'S:Jilisecfb,enf electi<;in_s-. · . .l would:- al~o ruge' that;' 'the -(3:ovei'nmen-t; ·should· direc~ the presidi-ng' a:µ.d_ p.olling . Qtfl~ers to perform '
- tb_eir: -dntil'.lSc-in su_ph acma.nner that n,9 · one li&a.y ha tbl~~ tp ~nd fa.ult with
=;

bis

- '.tJiem~: · _
.
}~ -··Sa"l'dir-Jodh Singh

, ·

·. ·

·

·· .

.
mr,ve· :my-

·· ·

-{~ikh)· Urnan)': Sir, . 'before: I
am.end·
,:)ient;>l' woutd'lrke to make '·!1 ·few remarks, .9n · t,he poin.t11 : raiti~_d lry iny
-Ji6nourable frlend frmn Ferozepoz:e· who: has-stal'lied . the·. discttesion. I think
·• the~e is· ·something t 1 ,be said. for tlie offioia.l agency and · that;. is/ not that
t~~P!.Qll.21.'~~n of honest men among the officials is more tba.n/-alli!>ngst the
'non-officials, hut tna.titlie :'G.jvetri~ent· haf got sorntf'.1iotit-on:--offi(\'1aJs; . ff
t~e ,officials commit some misdhief~·their career- wilt oe, i'l1in~di put on the
1
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non-officials, the Government has no such hold. I want .to" make onesuggestion and! think that will answer all the objections raised against
the rion•oflicial agency. The non-officials should not be employed in the
locality to which they belong, For instance a non-offlcial belonging to.
Ferozepore should-be employed-in Ludhiana. and vice eersa. Then no charge
of part~lity; etc.,- could be levelled against such non-officials. But · in someconstituenoies such is the constituency \Vhich l have the honour to represent..
this is not feasible, because my constituency -extends to the whofo of tb1r
. Punjab.
Then, Sir, objection was raised by my honourable friend from A.mritsar
to the system of issuing chits. Tho system of issuing chits· is xq~nt to.
e-xpedite the business. '!'he other day the Election Commissi.oner told me
that one polling officer was expected to attend to . 7 50 voters per day and
this would not be possible if the patwaris or some other agency were not
permitted to issue, the chits. If the polling officer himself is' required.
to -attend to every voter and put to him all the necessary questions, tb~n it.
will take a good dt>bl of time and the polling officer may not be able tocomplete "the work in a single day. Now, !3ir1 I wish to move my amend ..
ment* of which 1have given notice and it reads thus
.
Mr. President: Order, order. I think the honourable member'samendment is not quite in order. In t4is connection, I invite his attention
to my previous rulingt which I gave on the 26th and the 29th June 1926r.
On the 26th June last, I ruled:" Some the honourable members appear to be under the impressiontbat 'in discussing the. _supplementary eatimates they are entitled
to discuss such matters of policy, underlying the original grants
as were discussed when the annual budget was discussed. That,
however, is not the case, It is only in exceptional cases when
the Government bring forward entirely new demands that matters
of principle regarding such demands can be discussed, I wish
ac_quaint.- the honourable· members of the House t~at it is· not
their pnvilege .on tl;i.is ooeasiou ~o go in detail' into matters of
principle as ·they- were entitled to do at the discussion of the ati_
nual ·budget. "
·. ·
_ .
The same point was _rai!i0d : three days . later and I think it was Professor
Ruobi Ram and Sardar -Jodh Singh .who took part in that discussion. I
then. ruled :.
-·
· " I think it was on Saturday last that I ruled from this_ Chair:
that questions of principle . or policy can be raised and · discussed,
only when the annual budget is discussed as a whole. SnQ~:,
questions canuot properly be discussed in a supplementary grant.
ules, the demand or some item in . the· demand goes beyond
a certain settled policy or principle. ,:-As a rule only the supplementary estimate or an individual item comprised in the esti"'."
mate can be disonssed or criticised. The honourable. member is.
raising
question
general · discussion and this he cannot be
allowed· to . do. He is a.t liberty to discuss the whole demand or"any part~ula~- item therein but :_:not a ·matter of principle or. policy."

of
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• Tha.t the grant be reduced by Rs. 10 in reapect
for Indian and ProYinoial Legislatves,
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Now the amendment which the \.t.boutat.le .we~be~· wants to -move"r;~Ily rais~s; ·
a.quesaion of principle which can be appropriately discussed at the time
the annual budget. Here we have only a supplementary demand and sueh.
an important matter of principle cannot be allo~ed to be discussed now•. · ·

of

Sardar Jodh Singh : '11 this connection, may 1 submit, Sir, that this.
ii> altogether a new demand. · The _Governm~nt never asked for travelling
allowances before.
Mr. President:

This is a supplementary demand.

Sardar Jodh Singh:
Supple_mentary demands a're of two kindB.
When the expenditure is altogether new, they are called additional grants.
When expenditure has to be incurred in addition to what has already been
granted, then they are suppleine·ntary grants. Now the Government is.
asking for the sanction of new expenditure,
Mr. President : There is a di£Eerence between supplementary demands,
and exne@11 demands. If the honourable member would look into the agenda.
lower down, he would see excess demands are separately asked for and they
will be taken up later on. These are supplementary demands.
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain
(Revenue Member) : SirI wish to offer a few observations on the interesting discussion raised . by- some of the honourable members.
I

Sardar

Jodh Singh : I have not yet finished 4DY spe~cli.

Mr. President : Th9 honourable member opened his remarks with the·
·~ ebeervaeion that he will first say something on the points raised by previous
' speakers and that subsequently he will move his amendment. ' Now he ex. pressly proposed · to move his amendment and it was only then that tha
Chair thought it proper to interfere. .
,
·
. Sardar Jodh Singh : I BID: sorry i£ I have been misunderstood' •
. Mr. President : If the honourable mer:r:iber , wants- to speak OD the
demand and nou to move his amendment he can proceed.
Sardar Jodh Singh : I want to draw the attention of the Government
to one more hardship which is experienced by the eandidates · and especially
: by the poor candidates. Under the rules rich people who possess motor cars
and other conveyances can use theoi in taking voters to the polling
booths.
Sir, according to rules, Government has allowed that people can use
their motors, not only their owri m.Qtors but the.motors of their friends, even
'for the ·eon-yeyance of the voters to the polling: bcoths, .(A voice ; . No).
"' A~cording to the rules they ~~.. \". 't. __
.
- _: , Mr. President:
As the rule whiQ.h the honourable .in.ember now pro., poses to discuss indireqtly in existence when the . annual budget wa.s
- discussed, I am· afraid I cannot allow this point to be .discussed at this.

w~

itage.

O

- ·· _ The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain _ l]levenue Member}: Sir,.
I just . w3nt to make a few observations on three or four points raised by t_he
honourable members. 1 oannot bnt consider that' they are the result of- a.
peculiarly suspicious _frame of ~mind in.which oandidatee naturally happen
to be when elections are approacliing, and thertifore I am inclined to think
that the honourable members are nQt really very serious about them. I have

:e2

"( llon;.-sir Fa.zl-i·B.u.sain.] _
_
.. _
_ ._ "\ -: ·
. 110 dou.bt that there 1s room for a . great deal of . ex:1ggerat1on when one u .
-d~scr.i:bing the misdeeds .of other st1ccessft1lor unsnecessfu] candi<lates a:nd
. -snob exaggerations are da.e in mos'; ca~es to tb.e un.tutheuric retlll!,rks · wh;ich.
get circulated. I 11,~ sure the honon;ahld mem oers of _thi~ House IViU a~re~
-wit.h me that thea.tBOtint:of honei;ty d1spla.yed rccenttyi in CJurdwara elections
., b;v the non.-officimlagency was certainly .something-: to be proud of. The work"
;entrusted to the non-official agency was indeed colossrl and I inm1t, s.i.y
:that thev came ont of that trial with consicler~hte · success, No.n-officia.l
agency h~s ~een ei_nployed in such .elecition3 befor ~ . :-in ! no ,ionllfr th1re are
~l'~OUS h;1,:nd1ca.ps j,D the shape Ot 1gno.ra.~
()f '.l'\lhM, . la. :k .Of :~acti,ce 1!_,t?,d
· in
ca~es lack of _ knowledge, buf I· :irn b,la.lld to say'." that: tip _till ~o:w
I have not heard that aJ1Y nQ,t;J-o-flieta.1. aeenriy wa.:1 very inferior to the
'officia\ ai:tency employed it>. these eleetlons. However I do not mean· to sa.y
·that we have decided to ernploy , a . non-official agency tofhe exclusion of an
.official agency. As a matter of.filcit as many cH6cersas are available will be
.· employed for election ptirp99es and in.order to supplement the official agency
,every effort has been made ~o the past and wiU be . jnade in the future to
seciurethe- best ~ible m:e[l available.
I say • a".ailabie ' advisedly· ll~cause
there is no dearth of good,·suitablo men' but yet public -opinion . has t,l exert
. itself and make the!l0 suitabie, hon_eafrFgood, Ol0U come f~J.iward tit WOl'k. more
leas. in 'an honorary ca,paci,'ty; It was said by'i_in honourable member tnat
· :R<i.· 5 a dayWas not at.tractive enough fora. ma11 oorneaod do. .electi-oneer.,
ing work. -Am I wro~g when r. say, on tlie sanie )ien.CA·c-On which that
houonrable member sits · there 1s _ an . honourable· ·m~mber · wbe has been
,attemling· this Coun!o)irday -~iter day without eha:rging
Rs. 5 per day'.!
mean those .hono~able members of the Counoil_wboje pfirinanent residence ,
. _ is in Lahore_; . -Therefore t<> say-that Ho vernment ,caJl.n<>t , count . upon ~n·
-~ qffi.tiiata.genoysimply J>eca.use,they offer Rs. 5 11,nd no more, is not right.
·... :1>"'-'There :are a large number <if·Punjabis willing to do honorary w~rk hones1)1y
·>,·:(.:;; ;.· -and in _a stl'll,ig~~forwaid manner without beJng,raid Jn :fnllJorjt.
-·
. -<_-. ·--.- . ·:1-h-ave noted, Sir, the· importance· of edlplo,yikrg t)ie: -'sen_1ormo_st and
- ·the best o.fficer for reoording 0v otes and not _ :for- presidmg·ali '-polling stations,
· and I have no doubt th~ Elections Commissioner who ha,s, had the ad vantage ·
of: having conducted .two elections in a. most i:;~tia.fa.atoty · manner . will do
· ;·a.11 he can to-remove.complaints to that effect. " : .- ·- · '.' . · - - -.
•
. ..
.
I
.
.
·-·
.
. . _· I have. no. doubt, tha~ ·in o.o~. of
Goy,ern~en.f. \Viii be iit a.
posi,tiq~ to_ Ei!fl,pl(!,J:~ ·u.,: l1U1ie . bi:idy . ·of, ·nop,rqffiQia.l~,. jvetl, '~aid and :a.bk, to·
. ;()on@qt elections in MLefli~ent and honest m.anner«, .: • ~t,: $1:i;,,1na.y lj;~ugh .
. __ - ~;you _say a~'!'orlJ. t<> th~ i:nt~~j c_andi<hte5:~ sf::fa.r :~.Pie cleyelop011'nt of.
-~- thisi s~1011s -i.ne~t~ty · 1s concerned· · thaf- they ·$Ji9~d, · ky . no.t _· ·to . · :be .
-·,C:11uspfoiottS and they''s~cndd try to .cre~it poopl~:;wit_µ,_going t;h~ir_ dlity,
-~- hon~tly ~ven when they ate told by their wotk~rs that tto atid so
inte!

many

1

<,

. or

to

e-va

·. r

time

0

is

; _ rested in.-a. . ~i:va.l e&ndida.te? . Even now suoh_repm;;s: Etl'e being spread but
·. one sboa.ldn~givtt au,easy,:tnd rat.dj ored~gc,cf to these_'repo!1;11;' lt~has' .
: been §nggasted by a.n ho.nouraMa member a.: va.lua.ble 'stig'gestfon, l musri' ·.· ·
. a.dmit-:-tbat if non~offlcials -are not employed aii' polling officers in· pla.ws , .
. : ··,where--they resid~ b11t are etnopl-oyed.-in<o;tber-.di;t,ict$; thetcbs.nce~ o.f these ..
suspicioµ11 growl11-g"- will.he;~ cpnsiderably reduoed. t agree with · him- and
;_;,'l ..ha.v:1:3, tlO don:ijt w~ will~ try to, utilise.th.at. sqg~~L?n,. but:!~,.m!J.$_be·reoog ..
· ,J;USed that the .suggee,tt9n lllean.s· g~ha,ps donblin!?' "-miid · m: sonte .. cas:es
: ·trebling_the c:ost of ho}q.i~g el.eotions. _ We are tryi~g,to, rriakrf tlr1J money
. ::;:'
.go as- far as p~ssible, and t'> get t,he best possible
_....~:that . this
~ . Connc-il gives,·
.
.
·.

.

1

J
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return for ·it. If Rs. 5 are to be paid to3. man. who work~ &tt'he ·,~1~;ti&n.
~
•. w,e try to get work w-o:rtn full Rs. 5 and more t>ut ,()cf that m8'11.
-"'
~ ·-Unless public opinion is f9rmed and used to persuade gotld. m~n worth
~50 a ~ay .eo wcrk for. Rs. 6 a. day for elections in -ca spirit of serving .
the co'n_ntfy, · waianrio_t seelll'e them \\'it1iout spending teµ. tim:es the atlloutltr
~pend at ptesent. However l can a~sure tlte honourable . members t'j:u~tlla.ving been a=~ candidate myself for election _.saver!J,l tiJJlies in· the: £.unjab,.l
can heartily sy:m:pathise-·with them, a.p.d- that no ·effort will be ap~re_d 'tom.aka .the elections- run imfartially and .no efforts • wiJJ be sp~ed to get the;
.best _value :We can out of the G ovemmen r. _mon~y tliat · will Le ,spen't fol' th.e ·
ptiri;bse•. Necessary instruc\ions."will
Jssued to _all otlicia;l.s as
a.s
non-offlelals. that they should conduct t4ese electi91!_s 'in a;;·..spiri.tr ~Moh
will do credit 1;o th em all and ·which will make some; suspicions members _ol•
tlhis Council hesitate in tallring in the way they batl done, .and, I: am sure
t'heyw<mld not have done but for the nearness .of_ the ~election_s ~h~ 1n11klJ::
some of ns ratber nervous.
~,
· ~.,...
s.; •
'

-

Rs.
we

l>e

well

.As rigardi certain . reinarKS· 'macle Chy. an honourable member- about,
Oonnoil
be pleased to - hear~
-that Government has already is~ued· instructions thafr where honorary magis.;
· ttates take a. keen interest .in election contests eith{lr. for themselves or for
!heir . friends,. it, is wiUifig. and read.y . nof to send any: cas~a ·to 'thetll for a
nronth or two before - the elections are:a:ctua1Jy h~Id. This is in lhe jnterest
of.the honorary magistrates •and «the candidates filley.sUl)J)Ortso _that. thef
may devote the.fr .-· undivided attention -to _th~ work . · of . elections or .. to_· :the:
work of helping- thetr friends and thus he n-oEfo any way hiritlered_ by;the·
joofoiaL \\-O'.rk wb.ichtb.ey ~ ould have. o'rc1inar1ly .to do. Tliis .. I trust .· willl
giv~. satfafactfon. t() a large number of people in this. CounciLand ouh,ide, for
it .is. not riglit tha1; eleoti~n and judicial work .should be·. combined--at the same.
·· -time. This, I h-0pe1 Sir, is sufficient to assure the Council that <l-0veriimentjs
taking gr.cat pains to run thfr elections impartially and efficiently; ·

honorary magil"tr3Jte$,lhave no doubt the

will

Pandil

Nanak Qhand, [Ilosbiarpur (Non41:uhitmrnadan) "Rural J ;: -;
Sir;- the discussion that . · has. arisen on this demand is creally very import$nt.
The.Reforms are on their tria.landJt is only since .threo ; years th.at pe~pl&
_. have s-tartecl inr,ght.earnest to work them. It is.the duty of Govemmentto
g.ive whateve!' help it can to .make _them .a suceess, Now, ~ir, I find J:J:om.
the note in the: SuJ>plementary . · Estimates that_-one re,son aEFigned for not
allowing the _ offl.cial agency to worki<1 that judicial. work would be . interrupted. Wh3t I submit with regard to tbis argument is that rf these courts ~are·
,il]owed.to carry·ou1their work, peoplewillnot b.eiilile ,to._exercise the1nigb€6:I vote;·_ l verywhtre a large number of oases are·dealt. with ·every day, a, .·
:tatge nunihlfr ofwitnesses turn up, and lawye1aha-veto atfend·to their_work.
This· wo:ttld m~an ,that J>y. keep1ng theae. courts. open dllring the aays of
election!', Government will
depriving· all th~e people 1.from. exercisintt
their light 'of vote.
People are. not '.full of pub~e .spirit yet and~ they
-lil'e ndt prepared ,to make appliea'tions to judicial officen that their cases· may
lie postponed he<la use they are ti> take pa.rt in the elections. or perhaps the.,;
judicja:l i>flicers.·ritay be reluctant to_ postpene their. workto .flome future·
day•. It is: on these grounds that Irequest the Govt>riime~t that they~

be

A

. sh. _ 0.:01. .'a1.1ow_ ~tb_---~- om. _ci~-·.1 ~ge_· .. ncr._.__ t.o ccbe.. utili.se..a. . r o. _r_ t·. he"pu. rpose__ of-=- eleci~.on_ !t _
diinng •t'he. coxn1n.g-. eh!ctio!J.B alsg: Tha~ Jyotild lI!ean,~as ~ h'!'.ve sttb.m1tte~l~~
tlia:t · a large )iu:rriher of '.(leo1>l-0 will ndt be · -a'flowedto ex~cise i£heir tight · ot -

I
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[ P. N a.na.k Ohand. ]
vote, if the courts are ·open and if the magistrates and judges do their work
dUl'ingthe election days.
,. _ The G6vermnent should_give ·every facility. It is. a. legal right wh,ioh
:tne· Government of India. Act has conferred on every man.and therefore the
·Government should see .tha.t everybody is a-JiordecLproperfacilities' to exercise.
the right of vote. As I have already submitted if a · la.ige: number of liti-:
,gari.ts and if alaege number of lawyers have to a.tt.end courts and -attend.to
-their normal duties, the work of: elections will suffer · greatly. . That is my,
fust reason why magistrates and judicial officers should help us in this eleetipn •. Thencoming to the respective merit, of the officials and the non-officia.ls-:-here I do not . want to cast an y reflection on . the non-official
world nor do I want to praise _the jutlicial officersto · the skies- I think thaf
:a·judfoialofficer or a._ magistrate. who has to deal with .casca has.a judicial
ire.me of mind and therefore it js expected from him that he will not be
influencedby any party bias just as any ncn-orlleial or a retired official
would be. The judicia.l officers have all a.long been helping in these elections
.and they do not t1_1ke anv part in canvassing propaganda. But this i~ not
the case with non-officials. Non-officials generally take part in canvassip.g·
,propagandaand they therefure have a strong partf bias and they have
great opportunities of doing mischief if they · want to befriend one man a.tthe oost of another. To expect a person who has been ta.kin~ prominent part·
in ,canvassing propaganda for three or four months preceding the election-to suddenly change his . mind. and he imp~rtia.J when · appointed a.~ polling
-offlceria expecting too much from human nature. Either _these people who·
:are to help in the elections must keep aloof from all kind :of 'Party propaganda-a~d,. should take no, part in canvassing work or they should Jio~
be al~owed to take part in ma:king the papers or doing a.nything of simila.~.
nature in the coming elections, That is the second ground on which'
-<>flicials are to . be considered superior to non-officials for the purposes of
,recording votes,
·
The third ground on _ which officiBls are. tc;, be preferred to non-oflleiele·
is this. As has already been pointed out by some -of the honourable members
-eo far as the officials are concerned, the Government has got ~ hold on them,
If an officialmisbehaves or helps one man against another, the Government can punish him suitably, The fear of punishment would always deter
:an official from committing any wrong and it would be more· pofierit in
checking the evil t,hanit would be in the ease of a. non-official.
Aootlier ground, on wh_ich the officials are to bepreferred is that the
-reformsare now in an experimental stage and ·it is the duty of the Government a.t this stage to let . the officials continue to discharge this duty at the
eleetions as they have been doing before. So far. as the Gurdwaea elections
-are concerned,that does not affect this case very much because after all the
Gurdwara election was· a matter concerning one communit;r only, . namely
the Sikhs. But in the coming elections, all the eommunities livirig in the
Punjab, n{lmely, the Hindus, the Sikhs, the Muhammadans and the Christians
.are interested and it_ is o. fact which nobody can deny that at the present
moment communal.tension in the Punjab is at its height. Unfortunately
the different communities do not trust one another and therefore it is
neg~sary that the Government · as an impartial . agency should giv~
us-as -.much help as it can possibly give. Undoubtedly
there are·
ina.py lawyers who· will come forward to ta.k~ parL.in the elee..
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tions and offer j;heir services even for Rs. 5 a. day. As I liit.ve-.:aiiea.if:sa.b·
mitted the lawyers are the mC>st important class of people who eilJ1.cab .
·the masses and who take :active pa.rt in poliblcal-propeganda -. The lawyers'
,are generally on the side of one candidate or the other an l therefore bo ask
·:them to aet a.s polling officers or presiding officers wo~d be expecting too
':much,of human nature. Hither they shall have : to keep -aloo! from th~
work of political education of the electorate ~r the_y shall ~ave to tab no,
part in election matters. From all these points of vlews, it is_ necessary
:that officials should __ be allowed to conduct elections -as they .ha.v:e -been
doing in the past. Th,Hi.rg~ment may be urged and it. was, as a. matter of-fa.ct, or,ed that non-offleiala must be trained in, the mode .' of eonducblng"
elections'. But, I submit that this is only the fu-st sbep in.self-government
.11.Ild so long as there is the offic!al block, ·so long as there is the eom-.
muna.1 representation and so long as there are checks: for the granting of_
,complete self-govemment, as long should this check also be introduced fl,ndthe officials should be allowed to conduct the elections. I appeal to the
·Government to allow their· juiicial officers and magistrates - to conduct the.
-elections as heretofore. The Government should nof forget the faot that it
was only: during the Jast elections that the people understood the value of the
'Xeforms and tried -to co-operate. with the Government -in working to their
own advantage. · :(tis, therefore, necessary that the Government should help,
.the people in the in~tter of eonduobingthe electionswithout any partiality. :

M:r. President : The question is :

a

·" That supplementary SU ·n not !lXCeeding Rs. 24,872 be granted to the Governor
io Council ro defray. the oharges .that will oome In oo use of paymed for
the year ending the Slst of March !.9j7 in resp~ot of General Ad.miuistra.tion.'1

The motion was carried.
.. ---

-

•
-

Pomoa

GRA.NT

The Honourable Sir _Geoff'rey deMontm.oreney
:Sir, I beg to move:-

. ·

. .

(Finan_oe Member):

.

" That an additional sum not- exceeding Rs. 11,200 be granted to the Governor.
in Council to defrar th(! charges tliat will come in course of payment for :the"
yeiu' ending the 8lst of March 1927 i~ respect of Police".

Mr:··President:.

The ittiestion is:..:....

-··

_ " ];hat an addhional sum npt e:icceeding Bs.. tl,20J be granted to the Governor .
·
in Council to defray the charges th~t will come i_q conrse of pa.y.nen_t for the
.
year ending the Slst o~ Mai·ch 192t-in respect of :Polioe'1'.
_ .· ·

Chaudhri Dull Chand [Kamal (Non-Mubammaden) Ru1·al] (Urdu): I
-think, Sir, tha.t as. an inh_~bita.ut and as · a. representative of the Karna.I
district to:which this demand relates, I must give expression to the views
w hioh the · people of _my · dis.trict· hold aoou.t it.
N o doubt every ot_her
..district in the Punjab does sn:ffer from cattle lifting, but Karna.I,. possessing_
a much larger number of cattle, each zamindar having seveul milch cattle
-on the average, and having a. yast area of forest, is naturally more open to this
. sort of crime. You all will admit_ that_ this is a great social evil and must he
11ra.dicated. You, I believe, also know that the District. Board, Karna.I, on.
the occasion of: His Excellency's visit to Karnal made a· repr~sentlition
,ptkying that neaessa.ry steps ma.y be -taken to st'> P it. It is as. a. result _of
.that an_d similar other representations that the· 3-overnmen.f; ii,. j,altjng - thi11
action. But let me very resp~ctfully tell you, Sir, that it js not the pro~r
.remedy for our: trouble. CT~ttle lifting was sometimes baok ~ rampant

I.

[ Oh., Dnli. Chand. J- ·
•
_ __
iil the _northE'lll. part 'of the B-0mbay· Presidency aiL it ·-is in OU! ;djstri~, .,
but the.Bombay G'o'\'e1nment, un!ike:tha:t of the.Punjab, thou~?t ifi ~iJfetJient to: npp~mi· a ·jcaHle. theft ·c~mnn'Hes to repQrt on the matter._ I ·,$nbniit,'. ·
Sit) tLat,a:simila:r ccblm:iitee "sh@Jd- linv!! been_ appoinlted in'th'e.1'nnjin as well oo- suggeEt ways·an d :JJJeilns ;totoot-0nt1his t_ocia] evilfrom the Provine~
I '.\VouJ'd'Hke to :trrnke i<1, clear 16' the -Go,-~ri:roenf -tbat- the ptese!1t- prpp~sal,
1

will te viewed· ~itb ml!piofonby thepeople,
_ ·-:: ; : · :
: · - ,,
\ _ Son;~ ti~ei_gfrI:pnfa- •qu~s11oni_h t},i'e Q01;uici~ to ~gg~st thiit·a
-~gistta'!,ic,:n 'Act sho'°'ld be p,ai:sed_ milking it,_co_inppls9ry, j>tl: ~the -o,vners·_:_~
c~t~le_ to_re:g~ste,r _arF ~ir!;h,1,.,' deaths_ a~e ·'tra:nsactions_ ab_out .~a.ttle a~: t~ef
dp ·ajmnt tf:ie1r-c,w:n 0~11~-rt'Il. ·_ I, ~Js.o stated. that Jeople w_1ll .'he, ,prepared:
fo ··meet. the· -~xpenditnre: 'on ~nth :i·egiEtratlon. Th_e adqptiq)i".~I· that.
pfoposat-wql stirefy .E~e the"1est o:E,this sort of_ crime. _ Y_o_u ca4 _ at on'ce clefecI ~ tna~ who ·p~~ess~ ..rn..~i;e cattl~\than .th~ :ouniber. ,regi:stertcl_· b_y .him. ' B~t
fh~. f:)'.',stelll ~f 'ta~.~_o~g-::es~!ted_to hy the ~ 6yernn:1tnt- c_all • ne-ver ;SU>-{>. such:
thefts for the thiey~nv1ll cut the ears- ll~a._r1ng_ the m~rks.
- _ ,_. - ·
··
'~ Thcie::isc -OJD~ obj~ctfon, 'I,luiow wliieh .ean. he raised again;f
px:.o..;.
lt"J!~ ~e said; ~ho:ugh with-v;erfJi1.~l~.justi£cation,
peeple- ;yml
resenHhe_ug1ihiy of.such a· law; 'lhfy will not tolerate: this oo-mp11l1u,on •. .,
ijfr,.~as '~:i:suboiitt.ea ,llbove~; Jjeonle w~uld: gen.erally_. l~e '·the' system of .
i'eg1i!hah(n; but, they
<lo nof eppro,ve of the. prcposaJ: ma,de by the
(3c;vernment. You can say
thing in favonl' of the Government jiroposa.f' · th11t it is cnly optio-naJ. · l"oµ may or '. :may nQt·' tattoo. >This ·.ie( what ,·
4_as besnraid fo,: the E:xplariafory Memoran,d,trn!.--<Bnt :we - know mueh of·,:
. the ag( n<.y-lhat has been entrusted with that tas-k, ~ mean the_ police; . When-_. f:V(r a matter is handedovertc the pohee, all Optfob '·ia trans!9iined''.info:
· eompulsion. · The police wj)l neverJoQ9kto public .eonvenience." They have=
11ner done so far or the cattle Hftin-g-w~u]d ~ve been thing: of the past.'
: -_ I,_.Qgain, submit that the_ proposed, action wi!Lnot, be oL mu:oh avail:·
Thieves disfigure even the horns of.fhe cattle: If yon have oririiorivenience at•._heart, and if yc.u are :riot prepared to . adopt 1!1Y - proposal,, 1- ,auhinit that . - -

C~ttf -

"fos~l:.;

tb~t

mt .

cue

a

0,,

tlils woik may_be .eJJ.t;rnsted to - tl!_e- Co-operative "Societies ~nd not to the- _
_ police> T~is d_epartnient:will certainly interest itself in , t~ :public · good~d people will also have their faithju ·it. _ 1 would now, , tbFow . some _ light
on the ~aterial loJs tha.t will aceme .to the _ Ka.rnal aistrict Jlji:ough· thee ,
P!~PQEEd lin~ otactiiw.
I ha~ already: tom yon,· that ~a.rnalis __ keep,
·a."large number ot ca~t1e1 niQst of them Hv~.:o~-cattle~e.ari~g., ,·
· · ·~ -. They biYve plenty of milk: , /\.-n - ordinary ~za~indar can - : !'apply eii~mgh
f<>:r ev:en a· hnndre:d men" 'J h1f:'l :is what they offer to every guest, and, if the.· ~ffer is_ :not accepted they 'fear ioju~d. If the Government proposal-is' _
tr8,Ilslat-ed ,into action i this - ~HI ,pr<>bably, nay surely; be the ~atjse 0:f:reduction:in -the number of ~ttle. - People will export . ~tlieir cattle to; -0the1r districts.
~oreover, thc>re ate spm~ r~ligfous scruples- as. weU·-against futtooing;" ,Many_
liimdus do notJik'e0to ·tattoo:theit cows. I, th_eref()re; once again .commend lily;, • _ pi:oposal to the -00-nside~tion of the Gov~rnment. , Jhey will have tp inc~ no _ ·
expendit~e by its aoce,ptanoo and - it will,. certainly put an etid to-cattle lifting/

,

The H'ono~able-Sir

Geoffl;-ey de-Mon.tmorency ;~inance Menibetl -- .

. Sir, I shonlcl like to ai:mre the hQnourable me_mber who ·hall just spoken tltat.
tht·sy!t"el:!1 is entirely 0-p-tionaJ, that. is if any ·_person ha~ any religious
ob~eeit1ons to the esystt?m, 1:$ Jre :fears, he _ need not -i-esort to it. AU we h~e.
ito ob:tai11 by trynig tr.lµs rsyttem. is Jliat if; in_ a vilhig-P ,any :i:eo'ple have·
specially va_luable cattle which thc·y do not -wish to lose by theft, it ill open tos

1
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them to ·l!ra-v~· tlw"se cattle tatlMd; a<>" thii;t if-,by-:any ·chanoe 1hl)y ;JJ.l'l! ;a.fter:wai-ds
"stolen the names of the distrio:t~ · police rstation and village · to which the
animals belong can _be_ recognised, when 1.hey _ are_foµ~d. There is.going
to be>no:c(lrnpulsfon. The. sysfeni is ;plll'eh' optional: . Oti tlie otli~r liandthe
hohonii1ble: member suggests that we show.a ~ave 1egis1atib1lhrwhfch p_®p1ewould be forced-te register the number o1 cattle they have got and" regis'ter'
all the sales .whenever their cattle change bands, That is a very far reaching
me~e which would probably be difficult to carry ont,'nor is there a't present .
arij;sigri
any general.deaire ·for such a measure. T_b'e; measure for which
· t~"Supp-leme:ntary demand of money .is asked is, on the other hand, a purely
optional measure in the sense that it wilLbe reeor.tedJii,only by· those- who·
wish to have :resort to it;
·
· · ·
·
··

·-or

.

Diwan-- :Bahadur Ra.ja Narendra Nath-:'

Why not entrust the-work·

to .tlie .Co.._o~rativeSocieties as was suggested ? - · ·
"(
. - .: Th~- lroiiourable : Sir Ge.o:ft'rey de:Montmotency :

I·

0

.-

We

.__

-.

'

·h!tve . a

special sla! Qf police in Ka:rnalJmp.]oyed jn co_nn.ec~ion with_stQpping cattle:.
· theft a'nd it seems more appropriate·toemploytbat staff for this-wotk asJhey.
, . ai~ in touch Fitli all questions of cattle Jh~t .both i:i?- thji,t ,district and in the · a<}joinfog_diet'licj.s oftbeUnited Pcovlnees;:
_.
..
. _-- __ .Ohaudhrl:Duli Chand: tThe police .wif}·op.prass. the people •.... _ •. .: _ _ _- .
, The Honourable. .Sir · . Gijoff'rey deMontmoreticy : They will not dt>. . so; 'They,ha-ve been, warned that the system is entirely o]Jtional. ·-.:
-~
c·haudhri Dull .Chand~ There is no option ~ith the police.
.The· Honourable Sir ,Geoffrey cl~Montmorency : That : i:s not my- '
_e~perience; · . . '
.
'
.
.
.
'
' '.

. :-/t

?fr.iP;resident :

u That

is :

'£Jie:q~estion

a"n additionai ritiin not exceeding·lb. 11,200 be granted to the Govornor
in Council to defray the charges that will come in course of _payment for
the-year ending th-e Slat of Maroh· 1927 in r(l&pe® of Police-."

. '.The m<5tion was carried.

': ·

PUBLIC HEALTH GRANT •

. Mr:- ltam Chandra.
. , -· -·move=-:
.
. ·(S~reta.ry;
.. . .

~'ftaDsfened l)epai:tme_nts) : Sir lheg to· .

' .

. . . '

"~hat lfBl!t>;lem·~tiry~um n'6t excelidi~g I{;. 1;70,5f7, be granted 'to the Punjal,o-

. ..

·-·

· .Go"ernment (:Miliift17·01: Edoea;~iob)to defray the oha1·ge1i'that will come'
in com-s_ e of Jl!IYDient. for the year- ending the Slat of March :J:917,m·
, respect of_ Pi! blic Health."
-· '
.
-,

'l'he "in:oti~'n

Was oa;ried.

.-

_..

.

M.1sctt.~Natbus
. .

-

-

.

(REs&'i!.v1m)
GR:A:JT. ·
.
.

The lbnourable Sit-Geo-ftey- :de Montmotency~ {Finan ere Member).:·

Sit, I beg"to

move-

.. .

·"

.

.

;".

'.

.

''That a sa.pplementary som, not-exceeding Rs. 2j,S09; be ,gruted to the Governor·

in_Counoil tq defray the eharge11 that will come _in_cotll'Se ·of ·payment forthe year encliiig· the a Jet of -March J..9ll7 in ~
,of Miicelmneou. &{Re11erve<l)..
·

The motion was carried,

ltl06: ,
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- 8TATIIIJIEN'l OP PRESENT POLICY AND_ PUTURJII Pil.OGR.A.M:IIE OJI' TBE MINIBTtlR
POB. AGBIOULTURB,
.:,

.:

-The Honourable Sarda.r Jogendra Singh ·(Minister for Agriculturet-

·Sir, before I move the demands, I wish to place before you a·fe\!_~ important_:'.
-considerations of my present policy, and the future programme.

In the pre-reforins days when my la.te friend Mr. Ma.la.ban and I used.
-to plead the ca.use of Indian constitutional progress _the one argument· which _
we - used to urge with- all the persuasiveness that. we could command
was that the Government will gain by the presence of Indian Members in
-the Cabinet and that the Indian Members will be able to educate public
opinion and have a programme and a. policy shaped in direct response to
popular demand, Now that it has _ been given · to me to serve · as your
Minister, I have taken everv opportunity of placing my programme and ·
policy before you. I have alrea.dy undertaken definite sehemes of agricultural and industrial development and it _wiHbe my endeavour to make these_
·departments of immediate use to the Province. In the department of '
agriculture our problem is to establish direct relation between all our de- ·
partmental activities, research work and the actual needs of out peasant pro- .
prietQrs. In the Conference that I held at Simla, I emphasized this aspect ·
of the problem and we are now directing our ra.ttelition a.long these lines and
are going·to devo~e special attention to intensive agriculture and· to ooneentrate research on immediate problems. The work on cotton, whea.t, millets ·.
and frait has been placed or is about to be placed in the hands of specialists
and expert officers. _
.
_
_ - .- _ _
O

•

•

Q

I a.m also giving speeisl attention to the problems of lift irrigation,
to find out cheap and most efficient methods of tapping underground
-supply and using it for irrigation. The Agricultural
Engineer is now
recruiting his staff for the purpose and workin~ out details.
··
·
· The work on silk rearing is being extended and a Government silk
-reeling factory is toge srectad at Shabdal'a to ensure silk-rearers getting a fair
price for their eoeoons • the Entomological Section I am sure, will do some
very useful work.
· ·.
.Live_ Stock Expert has been sanctioned and cattle
receive the attention that it deserves. Proposals a.re
for the extension of- the werk- on .the Hissar Cattle
.establishmenb of 'other cattle I breeding_· farms for the
Province.
·
· ·

breeding will now
nnder consideration
Farm and-for the
main breeds of the

The Building and Roads department under the Reformed Constitution'
has been ma.king steadv progress. It is a Department which is responsible
for one of the most essential · aervices.
I a.m glad to say that nnder the
inspira~ion of H_i;i. Excellency Sir. Malcolm Hailey, -t~e Railway. d_eve-fop•
ment in the Province has entered a new· stage_ (the idea of second olaBB
'broad-gauge lines is already proving its value) since June la.st constructi<>~- ilia$ been Ptarted on the following lines : ·
L

LyalJpnr-Jaranwa.la.

~-

Sha.ka.rgaTh·Cha.kAmroo.

3.

Robtak-Panipet,

,-OOVERNKEN~S
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.

OP l'OLIOY BY HOlfOUlt•

AfLE HINISTD POB .A.GRIO:U-L~--·

"
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In addition to the above, , S11rveys have also · been sanctioned :for Imes
:.;from:-.
.
I. Mailsi-Luddan-Baksbankhan. 2. Ba.ta.la.-Bntani-Pa.tti-Laho1·e: :f. Gnjranwa}a:U goke-. -

4 •• Ugoke-Mara.la~Gondal.

_

-__ _-;_.a: __ ·_Kill~~obh~
-Sin~h~Za.f~rwa.1-Jammn State Boundary.
:Nanllk-Gnrdaspur.
0

~6-,; · Dera
~1. ·Pasrnr-Gnjran~a.la.
8. Bhera_-Shabpur.
9. Sargodlia-Gujra.t.
·10. Gujrat-Ma.na.war. Nankana. Bahib-Ohanga M~nga..
~2; - Changa-. Manga·C hunian- Pattoke. ···
13. Dera Nawa~-Muza.ffargarh.
· 14. Tandalianwala·Oka-ra- W aaawewala.
15. _ Montgomery-Kamalia..
; -16. Fazilka -Malant.
= 17; · l{ot Ka.para-Moga.
_ ':.: 18. _ Baijnath-Knlu,
.
19. Haveli-Ga.rhi Ha.Lih ffilah.
_. I need hardly [desirable that the new roads that we have taken in hand:
- The niileage of roads maintained by .Govemment before the reclassi4 ~.x.
fication scheme was 2,000 and the mileage . of ro.ads at the end of
-:the-year 'amounted to, 3,009, No mean record. I am giving special attention"
-to lea.cha toads and providing evPry district' with kao~a demonstration roeds
and next year's (hlldget will-contain proposals which will increase the
mileage to 4,600.
~ --In eonneetion-with the most useful work of the Rural Sanitary Board,
it will interest yon to know that the inhabitants 0£ Pindigheb in the Attook
district, after heavy floods in Attock wrote ·how the new drainage works saved
thei.r village from destruction, His Excellency the Governor has been
-ta.king keen interest both in '.the matter of communications and drainage
-snd to him is due the c redit for animatingthese departments with freshness
.and vigour.
·
_..
In- this connection there is just one aspect of the problem whiehI
wish to place before you. In some of the most advanced European countries
technical work such as the building lffid maintaining of bridges arid roads is
under central 'control. I 'should like you to study the system of control in
-some M the most democratic countries such as France. All the national roads
are under the· direct control of a central organisation. I fee) that w bat we
need is a Provincial Local Government Board in direct touch with the Minis·
,try and with provincial technical staff to carry ont the work. I am sure yoti
-will agree with me that we cannot afford to waste our meagre resources
-0n indifferent work,
· ~
Yon will be gled to know that the Mandi Hydro-Electric
scheme is'mak. J
•
.
--...
ang progress. 1 can assure you that the scheme has every element of success.

· ·u.

•

[ Hon~. S. Joge~d.ra Singh. ]
_
but it is for us to be prepared to make the best ec_oqpm.iQ. use of the power ·iiS:
soon .as it is available.
It is here that 'people o't:th-e Punjab should put their
heads together and start fo.dust"ies to add to ,the wealth of :£he Province:
I am trying- to improve and extend the . Maola~aii~E ngmee Ting College
and the May'o School of Arts. At the Ma~Jaia.n Engineering CoUege,Jwish
to produce trained mechanics who can _mend or make machi~.es and .· at the·
Mayo School of Arts fully equipped artists and ora.ftsrnen; _I a.m~·reee1ving
ver,v :,-eat assistance both from Captain Whitt.akel' a.u.l -'Mr•. Beath,-but it i11 ·
for the people. to create new industries to make use of the man ·:·power, knowledge and experieneenhat is becoming available. _',
-· . ;:· · .· · ·
I will not say much about thA Exe ise Departnieitt bevond thi11-·that. tbere.
is no greate.i." supporter of the tern perance cause ·than Mr. l{ing and: as· I-. see
him at his table the whole da,y·-at work, he excites my envy. _-Wha:t. we need
eat the present moment is complete prevention of illicit "1:istillatioti. 1..;wilt'
not· dwell on the prohibition·. of drink as , I do not wis.h to·. serve· . in~oxica'j;ing
maHiar to the· Council, while- talking- of temperance, but I do f~l that if therewas some -~ealth centre where habitual_ dru.nka,:d1r' .could ·fiqd asyhnp it·
would gre3-tly help the Ca!lSe whioh Wtl have a;lJ ~t heart., , . . . ,/ · e .

The .Board of-Indn'striei'lhas been loiig in'the. ooniinz, hut {t;_.is "b~ng ·•
shaped and is still on the potter's , whe!3l. L hope the scheme ~ wilL;be ready"
i before the.year is out, and that I shall be ;able to hold. the first: m~m.ngbefore the end of December; .: In the meanwhile the work on the,,Hosierv· In·
c.stifute at Ludhiana andthe 1:'ower Looin Wea,viu1t Fa.ctory11t ;S'hibdara·. hair··

:;J;i~S:~~{;!;~!r~i)t!~ff$~1,ifslart~ j"j i:• ·
is . now:.

•. the ·p-i{)hlem:'6r~~gihis1ng sugar inda~tey i~ the· Pn~ja.b
~in~ ·
exam_i_!}ed .QY· Mr. Noel Deerr:;._one ·oube hes£ eitp?rieno.ed Sugar' Experts liP:·
th_e._w-orW ·:n1d h'is report will he on.t _in a.nothe_r y,ionth. · . ', •. .
. ;.

foJtn

. . . 11.1he starting of a power Ioom we~villg-~ch()ol and p~wer .
demon¥;~ .
. tion station. 3}'0
of future':possibilities of development ;_hut . as· -you kno• . •
we.have paid.little or no~!itfantion-.to modern methods of indtrstria;\' develop_..<
. Ul_~nt, and iri a worl~:eoncE>nt.ratiog all its ·elierg'ies a.ntl resoo,roosin tbe -ina,ltfi", •
factttre of new artfoles we nave remained idle <and allowed 11ot ,only fresh .:
op.porfonities but even :old-advantages ,to slip . oil:. . The result.is that we·.lulvf
ne.itlter• the knowledge nor the confidence to. pool our !i-esottrces together -and :to_·.
wm for ourselves a small piece in the industrialworld. This knowlooge wilt:
·have to 'be gained and confide-neeof the people won, 110 th11.t th~y ,'tnay tt11st.
their meagre savings ani3 ;place these· in -the fai.nds·c;il me-tnvbo can pr_ofita'ldy"
empfoy them. We shallhave to'pay fo~ ge.foing 'thi~ _ kn~wledrf~. ask , th~~,
who have.g<;itieia for s:nne·neW:enterprise
and tb:e l'isk. they·· .mve:mp.
W~t
· .,afa JlroV,jnoe ~u~t-tu:ri those i\isks and · gain the experience'. :rhere is -~;:_
ot'her ,way. We must st&rt i11 a small way and :sgain. expene11oe;. ~Tbts
. PJll'pose .cannot .be effected for notliing. We must; -run B6tllll' financial
·)is'ks. _I can p;s-q..rl? yon ,that money wilEnot have been spent fo vaiti; it will'
re.turn to the people in hundred visible and invisible ways.
stt't'e&boutc.
one thlog. · Money must
provided if the induStrial department isfo 'eX:plore. new fields of <lElv~Qpment, if the· Hydro·Eleotrio power which w.rn. be a~11il..:-, ah'!~ _aJ t},te· ena Qt three :years is to be used f.oi- prodaetion rather than wa.ste<l,.

fun

0

·lam

be

{or 1u:tn.rioue uses.

··

-

·

·

·

·

GO~MENT'S
'

'.

I have

·· 's

.

'l>EMANJ;)S:]!'.OR GR4liTS-ST,TEl1~

OF POLICY BY·

HONOURABLE MINISTER FOR AGRi()ULTURE,

given:iiou.as_hort.histor,y of.my deoartmentt1.~nd: other

<repart·

fl)_ents can E!ho.w you a continued record of good work. The Dep¥tgi:en11 (d
Education, rmrti.cnlady., h°llS done splendid work, It is busy in .making m~
.
intelligent and more capable who shall want a,nd ultimately~ get more
fro,m, Ji~f', At. the present moment the --problem of unemployment is, ceria-fol.t · ·
-disconcertiJJ,g. but beli-ve me, man himself is the creator of employl!)ent-:W<>11k
.3Jld.wealtli. H youJnvest.and equipmen with po,vei: w.~en ttiey set their
.Jla11,ds to it;. they. will not fail to make a. be,tter w:orld for themselves. . · ':Ubese
a.1e the fr'D..its or the new: ey.Btem, which basbeencall~d responsive co-opera-tfoa;
"Th.is co-operatio.Qis n.ot one-side<hnly,, the, other side. baa also to co·opera.t~
and it has co-operated under lrery d.i.fficoh cir:u-mstaJ1c.es with a -wilb ~~
.deteiui.inatiion to which:! have. great p leasnre.in bearing witness. I h11,v,e not
-seen. the inno~ working of the machinein other provinces, but in· our ::own;
y.:o_u\' .. Miniiiters have compkte freedom and the Governor is both the SQ.urea
Qf)i)._epir:atfup and strength.-, Sir-. \fafoolm · l:la.Uey is a. man o E rare idealism.
and .. practica.L s.fatesman)1hip.. The -idealism that. took . him to the plag'1e..,
c$trickenho1J1es.:of~}le p.~ople is still th<l-cl.rivmg forcti and if you look back on
:the years of. bis reign yon can tra~e the working of. his mind in splendid
~jfort and realised achievement. D.yartJhy in, the l'uuj~b is working -in_
improving the eonditions of the .. people. and imrmving the services for \Vhfo:h
if is .respon_stb1e. Ser.vice i~ the 1:1.cid:_test. Lean !'.lay without ~sitaUonin
.--: :tbe n11me o(fhe O ov~rnor that we ask you to a.pply the test,
_
. .. . ,
·. . We iri iridia are_apt Jo ~hh1_k more. of ari idea.I_ con11t,if;ution io the abstract
r!!,ther th~cy of thu wpj;k _that is. before us., Tolstoy in his most illuminating
,t;itudy in·· ·bij' book called · "-~life''· compares thjs. tendency to . the. chaqg~
which oamejo a miller, who, thoug~,:fradition has taught him thl!o~tbe busi:ness of his life is to-grind good corn, neglects the ~rinding and starts invEtsti,.gatioris froni the mill to=: the grindstone .and frtl[(l t4o grindstone to the millrace, from the mill-nee to the dam and fro'm tlie: dam to the river. :We must
.no~ forg"iittha,t what the oo®try,:n~ds is:~. good government, and _yottr work '
here and outside is to provide- go~~ governtnep.,t. :: .: :. \. -· . ·· .· _
. . .
· I confess that myideas of dy~rchylt!.tV& been,entir~ly changed. ln the
fir.st place-I know Hi.ere was a feeHng of ri'e-rv()USness
some q~rt~rs. that ..
t1ie· &yE!teIIJ
Cfea~e ·a. kin4:.¢ potypmol,18 :-g:<>.~Eirn;pient,-::. _ lam-gl~d, ~ say
.it ,has ·. re.Iha,ined_ · ~riitaTy · -iii_'· ·spirit · • ~nd . your' ·--1irst, Goy,~nor, ;Sil' /~dwaza
;~n.
::an~ your Jirst M.i.ni~~g, ·_ Sire .;:n;~Fi'.'.'Hnsain iiJ.\d JAlila Harkisben
\lad: the ~vi~011 t(;i. gpi4!p .~e;poa.sibilitfe.s.of. ti.he new sdheriiec and to· worlC _
jt.. C: ou.?::~ini_stti:r~-J'.1,a.,y.~~.:~e; Jre(;)dl)~ Y:o:. ig!~ia;tf(n:e_w .· pqJio:iJl.SJ · to work 011t
.: · new program.me, •·· I ,~n J;~Jly4:>11 the· Min1&ter is lim1ted· · a.nly . by , your vote
an<l . the funds. you pr-0vide ,for hi~, ~bere_ is 1Jo oth~,; ;lim~~iqrh . The
,depa,rtme11ts,}ire he~plnt aad r~spon~tb,le•. , - ~ei:so"ilally,, if J/weite ash.d I \would

moie

in.

:mu

µIr

!

. sa1- ~ witho.ut·?he~it~ti~n..· t]µi.t I: ~~ii a rni>~t;, -001.1g:~nfalatmo.spbe;re· a:l!:d. WiUing
c:q•6Jle~ioil) £1'.{)m. .HJ$ ·.E:x:~lleri:oy the Governo~, . · do"11.Warch _.· 011.the pa.rt of.
:lrJf ·,.my-Seo~tari.e11_-- ~d' . Rea.as 'Of. Departments~ . ~ Imnst;ta,ke this opportu-

: {:

nity of conveying:iny'.aj>p.reoia_Hon of the great assietaii.ce that I have inva.ri~
. aply l!egeived fnomimj de})al'tme.11tal! ciflioers. _ , -_: ~; ~ .. - : ': : .· . ,, . c . . . . . ' •· ·
-:.:'. ThQ~isijmt one more~oin-t~ w·bioh t wtslfto_ dracw tour-·:attention/
' ~e..~rQ:oa:the eve;of ::generalelt)cfli-on, _"thee Jast hefove.the- Roya1··commi'B!!ioo,
.(lO'tnel! to.enqufa-e,:~ t~e~ . country)e .· ~pre}'ia.red for a; further_ ,instalment oll
~form~.. ::_-Wa.D;tli!itso .. a.ct~ivto .give ·~atrec1: :answer. to tibis,qtiestion. ,We·
J'.DUst . ilo.t. - · only . ~fitain but.· increase· the effieieJicy. of: ~administratfon,. cont .. ·
. ·. ~lling Q.dQJ.e; ba~iiihin'gcor~uptjon. and enforoing-even4iailued justice;· . We ·
must put;io:end"to ~om:r:riunal strife.a.nd:banisn'(iommunar riots ·which have
·.becomo Oiu' na.tio.naf sport~
.
.
1

":·t,,
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[Bon~n~ble Saidar jog~~clra Singh.]
.
We must do all that we can do to make our _ communities .strODgj htttat the same time remember tba.t _it is only in realising a larger unity that
can serve the best interests of the - Province. True prog:tea/ c-onaists in a.
larger understanding between various communities.-Md in an approach t&human. brotherhood and humanity. Let. us foster everywhere - some slight
cult'ure of healing influence.
'
·
·
No other Eastern country has the opportunitie« which_-- We have. Not.
many European countries have as 11:ood an admiriistrati4a··1l.S we have. Now,
I ask you, supposing an old firm' asked you to enter the firm as partner&
without undergoing even a period of apprenticeship, would we stand out and
say we shallnot join you till you hand over the keys entirely to us anaif
you do not do so, we shall do our best to spoil _ the wo:rking of the firm?'
Enter the firm, the firm fa old and one of the best in · the world. It is a
human institution and not Free from human limitations' and imperfections~
but it is built on sound foundations and at the moment dominates the world
and o:fEers you partnership. Is such an offer to he lightly passed over? We in
the Punjab have already given the answer, and we must go on ma.king this:
partnership stronger, founded on service to the people of the· Pan jab and the
Empire. The realisation of this partnership to the full deper-ds cm our own
e~ort, ability, experience aed realisation of our own · responsfbility. Come,.
take the pa.rt that is given you, and serve your fellowmen and in doing so,
you may help in building up the common-wealth of the world on which the
pea.,.se and prosperity of -the future depends. Therefore, take the hand of
co•operatiou that is offered to vou.: Bold firm and scale the heights that arebefore you, but :it is only the pilgrim spirit of devotion, sacrifice and steady
work that can win for you the crown of Swara.J, The popular wheel of life-will go on revolving. In the poet's words it is :By nature an unmanageable sight
But not wholly eo, to hi:n who Iooks
In steadinese, who hath among least things
An undt!rsense of greatest, sees the parts.
As parts, but with a feelingfor the whole.
0

- CtViL Wot.KS GRANT.

we-

-,

The Honourable Sardar·J pgendra. Singh :Sir. I beg to move :

..

-

,_, That an additional sum not exceeding Rs. 3,18,836, of whioh a sum not e:rceeilingRs. 8,18,826 ~n be met liy re-appropriation within the iuisting grant, leaving- a net sum of Rs. 10 _ be ~anted t.o the Pun jab GoverJlment t Ministry of
Agl'.iculture) defray the charges that will come in course of payment for theyear ending the 31st (jf March 1927 in respeotof Civil Works.'-' ·

to

M-r. President

I

The question is·:

"That an additional 8~ not exoeeding Rs: 1!,18,8~6, '!If whieh':p ~nm not exceeding
Rs, 8,18,8~ cau be met by ra•a.ppropria.tion w1th1n · the existing grant, leaving- a net aum of Rs. 10, be _ granted to the Punjab Government (llini1try-0f
Agricnltu,e). to,defray the charges that will come in eouree of payment for the-year ending thellliit of March 1927 in respect of Civil Works."

Professor Ruehl Ram, Sahni (Punjab _University) : Sir, I have listened with very great interes~ to tb,e speech with. ·which

the Honour able the
Minister for Agriculture has prefaced the demand .which he has placed before-·
the House. Sir, there is a_ great deal jn that speech with which I thoroughly
agree and_!
be the first a!1~ foremost i~ .ack11owledging the good Wora
which the Honourable the M inister for Agr1onltare has done d1mng the
short space: Q~ time that behas held office .as Minjst~r. Bu~, Sir, J~t me say·
a.t the san.r_e t1m~ that there is _11 great deal.in that speech with, which many
of us on this side of the Honse will not agree. He ha,s _raised.a series of~ con,

wm
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troversial, and very seriously controversial problems of debates. on which the
whole House could be divided. There a.re important questions whicq have
been discussed in this House, but, he. bas referred to them just in a few wor<la.. ,
I eontest the positiontaken up and I should like to say a. few words with
regard to SQUlP- of the points raised by the Honourable Minister.
. .
· ·, Mr. President:
Order, order. The Honourable Minister for Agricultllre, with the permission of the Chair, ma.de a certain .statement with regard
to the general work of his department as well as the . Department of E4uca.·
tion. In fact that statement wa.s quite Independent of the particular motion
which bas been now moved which is for discussion.
.
Malik Firoz Khan, Noon [ Shahpur East.· ('?duha.mmadan) Rural] :
Sir, may we know the law on the subject? When a member is going to·
move a particular demand, is he entitled· to make a speech only with .regard,
to that particular demand or can .he make a general speech on all subjects ?
.
.
.
.
·
· Mr. President:
I thlnk that the rules on the subject are quite clear •.. ·
If he makes any statement with regard to the main proposalj-eertainly that.
statemen» might be criticised and discussed by the wemb~,s of the Council.
But if he makes a general statement independently of the motion, and that.
is what happened,-the Honourable Minister for Agriculture wrote a letter to·
the Chir and be was allowed to make a general statement and that statement
was not confined to the demand which he has ultimately moved and that
statement he was allowed to make-that statement ill not a subject of discussion.
Professol' Ruehl Ram Sahni : That was then his own opinion, I mean
the opinion which he expressed about dyarchy a.nd other· controversial
matters. I suppose I am right in· saying that the opinion which he has.
expressed QII the various questions do not commit us in t.he sligMest degree.
If that is asor·l have nothing to say about the demand itself.
The Honourable Sardar Jog&ndra Singh: Tha.t is so.
Mr. President : T.b_e CJ.l!estion iJ,.:.-..
" That an e.dditionahum not e:xoeeding· Ba. 8;18,386, of which a sum not exceed··

r

_

..

0___

, ,ing :&· 8,18,326 caIJ. be m,et py ro•!!,ppropriationw:ithinth~ . ii:iMing gra.nt
leav•ng a net sum of Ha. 10 be granted to the PunJab Government
(Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the charges thet will come m course~
.·. Wof pBkym!nt for the·:,ear ending the Slst oj March 1927 in respect of -oi-n.
.
or s.
. _

The motion was carried.
--F,UIINE. INSURANCE FUND GR-A.NT•.

Sir 0Geo:fttey-

. The Honourable
Su, I beg to move-

deMontmorency [Fina.nee Mem.berJ::
·

~.,

". That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 8,61,260 be granted to the Goyern·
. · oflu Coun~l to defray the cliarges that wi.11 come in co~se of. payment for
- . · th_e year e111ling the Slst of Maroh 1927 in respect o1 advances from the
Famine lnsuran.ie Fund.''
·
·
·

·,

The motion was carried.
~.

~•

. c -.

-

~

-

--

------·

-

••

lBRJGATJON GRANT-_ ..... ~. ,- ..

, ~- "Thi B'.onoural>le ~laia:ti ~ Sif Fazl:i.-Husain- . 'tiieveiiue Wember): SG,.

I beg to move-

·

..

.

.

·

·-

· -

· - ..

"That an additional sum not exceeding Rs.1,0,,000, of which a sum not exoeeding
Bs. 1,03,990 oan ·.be met by re-appropriation within -the existing grant leavin§r
_ . ;:::. a n_et sum (!f !ls:. 10. be ~anted to the Governor in Council to· defray the
oharges thit '!ill come in u~urs! of payment for the year ending the Slsf;:
of March 1927 m respect of Irr1gat1on."
·
·

The motion was carried.
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~sir,

The Honourable S:ardar Jogendra. Singh (M:inister for Agr.iculimre) :
·I beg to . mnvP.-

'. . .

.

·

·~

"That a eupplti~en~a;Y. sum not ex:o~eding R~. i,Of,,000 he. gra~ted to. the .P11njab
Government (M1nistry -ofr AgrioulturJ!) to defray the charges that will come
in: course of payDJ9lit for the yur ending the 31st
Maroh 19:.17 ~ in res11eot
.
ot .6.griU11.It~:·

of

.The. motien was carfied'.

GBA.N'I'.·

EDUOAT.(QN (TRA.NSFjRREQ)

I.

-

Sir G.eorge A.n.derson : (Director of · Public Instraotio.iJ:

Sir, 1 beg

move~

· ,tc:i

"That an additional sum not ex:oeedin~ Rs. 9,QOO, of whieb a. sum not exceeding
.. Rs. 8,99 .1 ean be met by re-appropriation ~ithin the existiug grant, leaving •
net sum o{ Rs. 10 be grmted to the Punjab Government. (lii.nistry of Eduoa•
tion' to defray tile charges · that will. come in course of payment for the year
ending the 31st of .March 1927 in respect of Education (Transferred).'-,
··

The,
motion
was
carried •
. '
I
CIVIL WoRKB

GRANT.

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agrioalturel
.Sir, I beg to move-

,

no~

"'rhat'a supplementary ijum
exceeding Rs.= 10-.be graaled to th~ Punjab Gevern•
·
ment (Ministry of Agi-ioulture) to defray the charges th~t w'iU come in_ooun&
, of_ pe.yment for the year ending 'the. :31st oE M:11roll 19?7 in respeot of . Civil

.

Works." ·

The motion

·

was carried.

GOV:ERNMEN'I''S· DEMANI)S FOR EXCES.S GRANTS,
.

.

1924~25.

STAMPS (REs_ilVED) GRAJiT~

.. ?.]:1he:itonourable Sir,Geoffrey; deMonfan-0rency (Fina.nee
lheg to move- : . · ·
, : . . _ . . .. . . ·- . - _
_;~, : r, That an addit}on•I sum not "exceeding Rs .10,150 be-· g_rant~~ to the

:Sir;
··

' ·

Member)

.

_

Governor in.
Council to- ineet the ex"8Ss ex:pimditure Incurred during ,the-r_e,n,- ending the 31st

of March 1925 in .respeet of Stamps (Reserved)/'

The motion was carried. .
. ,·.~·
. ..
. t,./"
-to move ;--.:.

..

·

·

· .

. . · . . M1soELt~NlllOUS-°tTiu:NBFlllRR@}GRANT, ' .'

Mr,\itam'ehanclra !S~retar,: Tt~nsierred.:Oapartments)
, ·

i~ot

.

..,.,.. ·
eioeeding:ll~(i1;33 be- gran~ei

·: · Si~ l b,eg

a:snpplem;)'.itillJ; s~:
to- the Punjab
'~Gci.Yel'.n1Dent;™1uistry·of·EduoaijP?i)
to xru,et' t4e.lt-;ot!~ _upe~ditare. incurred,.
Q.liring the\year ending the 31st -0f :00:arclJ i9®cin, reJpe_o_t of MiscellalJ,eous
(Tranfeued)."
.
·
·
· ·
·

fl~at

The motion was carried.

- ---

.REPORT OF THE PUBLIC·ACCOUNTS COMMIT'.CEE FOR-1924-25
' · The S'ecretary·l-The ~epdrt of"the'Committee Ori .Pu.h!i6. Aoo<itl11ts of
_t.he Punjab Legisl11.ti.ve .Oouncilor; the A.udit and, Appropria.tion Report_s for
the year 1924·29; aµ,d other matters is laid u.pon the ~ble •. ~·
till 2 i1i,® 'THursday;.· the ,2lilt Oetober
1926.
..
. .
.

;~·: .·-The'-Co~ncirth;ri?adiourn:eq

236 PLC-415-S·ll-26_;$GPP La.bore.

·

l'UNJ'AB LEGISU.TIVE COU~OIL.
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1926•.

[ Ch. Ram Singh. ] .
(3) apprehension of criminals ; and
(ii) they have.to relllize the land revenne?
(o) If the answers to the above be in the ai!irm11,tive,does OQlernment
p~pose f-i} ~o jnvee~ the . zaildan .. wit~ certain po~ers which· will enable
them to perform their duties mo!e efficiently and (ii) to grant horse allow-anee and a. peon to each oft he zaildars ?
.
..

:The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husa.ii1 s · The bonoursble memberis refened to the answer to Council Question No. 2670.*

Tri
3448,
sta.te-

MA!tiRISHI

OF THE NINETE~

Cha:ndhri Ram Singh:

Will

CENTURY..

Government be

pleased

to

{i) whether th_ey propose to make enquiries as to whether 1,0 JO copies
of the book entitled J.r The Maharishi of the Nineteenth C~ntury ,,_,
• ' " have been _,sold up_ tg tb,is time; and
.
(ii) .if on .enqniry it is found tf at. alfor the major portion oftb.e, _ .printed copies of this-book have been sold, whether. they propose
· toJauno)l ,a.':prosecution against the· itttthor- of the eaH book : i~
viewof··the fact that the language oHhis ~ book biis._already been
_
adjudge~ by; Governmflnt to he ol>jectfonable ? .
.·
.

,":. -The~Honou~~bl~

of

Sir. Ge~frey deMontmorencj: Tb~ att~tion the·,
b,onou:l'a.ble member is ,drawfr to part .(ii) pf - Sir . John Maynatd~11 · reply ~to~ hi.ii.:
'Jro:esti~llto.148~~'t· .

;·~

~

.
:· .•

~--'-~::.-:: ;: . '."":':.~.

P:shsoliIPTibN OF BOOK

"TEGH•I·Fi~ii i~R 'GARl>AN-1.:-s11ARIR;f 34'49, Ohaudhri Ram Singh : Ts G~;ernment aware ~f the . rJf- ·.

..

HNTITLJiJD.

that a book entitled '' Tegh-i-Faqir bar gard,a.n-i-sharir '' has' recentiy<been •·
published by tne, Anwar·i·Mnhammadi. ~e!>~/ l>:elhi; fo. which. Sri. Krishna.
and other Hindu gods and goddesses !Ja"fe 'b~n "roundly abused by the.
author'? ·ff._ so~_ do Goverllment .:propose to peose-ibe the . book in· the·

Punjab? . . . -_·. ~,~
,_ _ __ . _ _ _ . . ·
_ ,.
tLOt,
. T·he Hcinoui',ablu Sir Geoffrey deMontmorencf: . The .book is
so;
far a.s Government is ~ware, a.. ~ecetit ·publication,. but was· published many
0

yeara ago; . Government, has tried tQ seenre. a copy but has not . succeeded in
.. doing so'. There is-no press a! Delhi ofthe name give:'1 in the· question.
=

'

.;

,.
<"""-

.

-;

PAf

-~,2-· ,.

:·'··

~-- \_· .

.>.' ..

-!

OF 'KHAZANOars:'

345ll•. Clia.udb.ri"Ram Singh:,

Will.Goveniinenfbe

pleased

to~sta.~;

if it is a fact tb~t the questic,n of raising the pay of kbazancihis lias' been
pnde~ the c~nsid~mtionof .Gove~nm.1mt for a long time t_ If so, · ~hat act{<in :
do G.over:nmenf propose" to take in the matter ?,
T

• Volume. IX·.A, page 379.
V:oltime. VIII-A, page 228, __

t

- isii>

-Ql'.rES1'IONS AND ANSWERS. ---

The Honourable- Sir Geoffrey dtt'Montmorency': Yes. The question
is an intricate one and is still under the consideration.ol G9v!)rnment.
ENOROAOH:MENT OF TRUNK
HIGH

ROAD-FROM L.A.HJRE. TO MULTAN. B! ]SL.A.MU
SCHOOL, JHANG-MAGHIANA.

3451. Lala :Mohan Lal: (a) Is it a f!l,ct that the people of Jtiang~
Ma~hia11a represented to the Government that the President of the local
municipal comm ittee who is also the President of_ the .man_aging OQmmitte&
·of the local Isfamia High School is arranging ·against their wishes and to- ,
· the inconvenience ofthe public, to allow t.he school 'authorities fo encroach
upon a pcrtion oftbe Grand Trunk Roed leading from Labore to Multan and:
lying_ between the main school buildings__ and- boarding-house ?
·

c. ·

z

~-

---

-

:;

""'.

~--~..;

-

.

--

--·

_,

.

(6) Is it iifact tliatafter the _above _ repres_~ntation _ a resolution sanetioning the e neroaehment _ JVaB · adopted in an adjourned_ meeting of the- ·
committee in w~ich only three members we,re present ? ·
-

!

i.
(c) Is it a fact that after thepassing ot the above resolutioii anothe r:representa.tion :was lliade to the Government'to suspend the execution of the - above resolutio~_? -: :,.:-. ..• _,

_ {d r '"Will the G<>ver nmenf please state what action has been taken
-the Government in- the matter ?
·

by

:The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Ohhotu Ram : . Ja) Yes~
. . (b) Th~ resolution JE'Commendirig tha.t the uea in qU:estion be attllohed
to the school was passed by the municipal committee -on tbe 3rJ May- 1926,
in ,a gene~! meeting' at whic~ eleven members were P:!sent.

a;-it

{c) Another· represeilta"tiQrtwas received, but-•
w_as sent. in original to Commissioner
for- repo:tt, ,GovPrnrnent
is. - unable
to ...say;
hat its contents-..
.
~·
- - .w
._
.

.: - were.

.

.

_

~-

J."-{J)

·-

:

---

·A"report
hasr: -- been
called
for through
Oommissi~ner.
- - - -_,- .
. .
.
.
.
'.-._.:~~·- -- ... :- --

·- RmtoVAu

OF

PAPElUI

FROM

i.tgblCIAL l!lLE IN -TH:El ·COURT-

OP

THE

REVENUE

:A:SSISTANiy
- Jl!ANG
. . - ,.__ -~ .. ;- - .
. - •
:

;,

·':

~452, ta~a.Mohiin Lal : Is it a fact 'ih~t ~oll e p;pari/ha.~. been

_rerr;oved fr9ma Jnd~ciatfile in the Court _of 'Revenue Assistant, Jhang,_ while
the file was in pos.session of one Akbar_ AI~; Ahlmad of the. Court ? .. If so,.
\/"', ·wnat a:otio)!- has been-taken by Govern ment:in_t~e m,atter? ·_
·
· - ·-

- . . ..
I

•':if;

'

\

The

. -:
Honoilrable Sir Geoft'iey deMontmore~~y : The . o.t,t!a "inc the
record of a c1i01in~lcase. in the Court of th¢ _ Revenue : Assistant, Jhang, - - - was
:Found.to he_ mi~Mng llODl its.envelope..,- Enquiiy,failed to &hoo;y whether it had
beenremoved or ha~ dr9pped out, -, Ari entry was made in th'e charaotr:r roU
: of the Ahlniad -in cha;rge_,of ·the record ,tcdhe ett~ctjhat he had ~en negligent.
in his cai:e of the recor,t
· ·- · ·
-- · ·
·
·

B2

...:.·

__

,.,, . _.

PU~JA.B L~ISLA.1IVE

SUJ>ERSEssION oF -MR.
-

.

·-

-

·-

_ [ 2lsr OcroBER 1920.

CQUSC~L.

Rm

CHANi;>~ - ·

34·53, Lala Mohan Lal : (a) Is it a fact that one Mr. Ra.m Chand
hH been working in place of Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh, .an officiating NaibTahsildar, Jhang, in th, grade qf Rf~ 40~90 ?
-

I;iia

- - (b)
fact:that ~ne M~. GhazanirAli ~~ been appointed in the
vacJn<sy caused by tli~ 1faid Mr. Muhammad __ Ba~ hsh fo snpersession of the
_claimF of tlie·said Mr: Ram Chand for the ~st? If so, what are the reasons
, £or such snperseseion .? .
0

_ .: The Honourable Mian -Sir Fazl-i-Husain : It is not in the public
-'fatere'st to-answer questions relatin~ to such minor appointments: '
MR, Muru.:MYAD Is:r.u.It, REVENUE

~1oNTGOllERY.

AsSIST~,

Mohan: Laf ~ (a) · Is it-a.fact th~~jh~ father and brothei:Muba:mmad 'Ismail, Revenue Assistant, Montgomery, bold lands in that

3454. - Lala

·of '.¥r;

- district ?

''

, { :,_ ;'.(h) ls

'

'

'

it a fact tliat tb·ef are also the Iambardars in th~t district 1

(c) Is it a. fact th11t the father of the sa.!a' Revenue Assista.nt
_
_ _ _

_ :::-

fa nJt

--:: 'himself residing in the district_ ?

_

' : \: - _ (d) Will the Go•ernment pl~e state th! lan:~ed ;propsrty __ ~q'!"~eT 'ijy ; .:
:the :father and. brothers of tle said officer durmg h~ stay 1µ. the d1s_tr1ct ? •- •_· · _ · --1
''
' (e} Will tlie-G6vefnment plea~ea~~te ho~ b~g th~ ~~id blfio;r
b3dO' ,/

;in

the district?

.

·

----

,

-; '

·

h~~

-

Mr; - H. D. Craik':

'(a)_
·. ·-}res:
(t) - - ':': - '
;: ;

-.~

.

Ye} _No~ ." - (d) _

(1) :af plll'~h~e' at auctions

. (2) By e:tcbangflvith l~nd in .other districts - ',
{e)
Si.rice the 4th- Febmary_l924. _<(;, ><.<_ 0

i7 ..

P~ W. · D/c:idNTRAafo:iti

,:

.. - ' __ ;

IN

M\:iiru( -

,3455. Lala. Mohan:Lal:: ,_.(i) .WiH.·thiG~e~nq:ae~tJfea;sestate r. bi- Jaf the:nurnbez: of ;Hi~dn ~ndl\Ius!im·co~tcicto_~s;
~ve got

fbo
t~El"Sl!veral works .m execution by- the

. ·_ hand at present
·Works Department. Roads and
(h) thaeiti~t~cost:~_f siioh-works--2
--

: (ii)

0

Buil(Jin~s,_ Jn- l\fol~n;
-~>-'--

.~;:~" ,'

Public
and ,,.,

~--

- -·--

How niany of th~~contract9rs belong to th~-·~tatioii?

- ~ , _ ( :' _ (iii} Is it ~- faot tliat a large nntnber o(- Musliril.'" cont~tors - hiive been
_:·: Tecently. bronght to-:l{ul~n from outside at the instance - of some--l'OO~nsible
·- ~fticials in the department?

-• -

· --

--

-

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh± Ai-~_Qnt~ctt ii_r~ p)~ged as the. result of. publicly .advertised tenders and the communal origin of- tenderers is not taken · into account it will be use1ess·to introdnc~ .()OlllqtllnaL
feeling in purely commercia.l undertakitigs.
·
There is no truth in what the honourable member has said.
-

Ass.A.ULT os A MEMBER OF CoUNOI'L IN ;raE MoNTGOMERY

JAIL •.

c>.
3456~ Lala Mohan Lal: (i) With reference to the decision" of the
Government announced to the Council on 15th March 1926, 0·1 the report
of the ·Jails Committee regarding the Montgomery Jail incident, will the
~overnment please state if the cifl:ending prisoners were tried in a court of
law ? If not, why not ?

. (ii) ls it a fact that Lala. Bodh Rajt M.L.C., applied for permission to
proceed aga.inst the [ailor and other officials held responsible by tne Jails
Committee,·along with the two o:lfe:idini; prisoners ?
(iii) Is it a fact that such permission was not gra.nted P

If

S·J,

why ?

(i1'J Did any correspondence pass on the subject between the Government and Lala Bodh Raj ? If so, will the Government please lay on the
table the Mt.er issued from the Government to Lala Bodh Raj, the rr.ply of
Lala Bodh Raj thereto and the action taken by. the. Government on the
reply?
----

The Honourable Sir Geo:ffrey.deMontmorency L(i'

These offenderswere not tried in a conr!i of a law, because no complaint was laid before the:
Dijtriet Magistrate,. Montgomery.
{ii} No. Lala·Bodb Raj declined to proceed agaiiist the two prisoners
unless proceedings were also taken against the JaH officials held responsible
by the Committee of Enquiry, · who had in :f11ct »Iready been, dealt with
departmentally.
(iii) Does not arire.
(ivJ Yes, hut Government does not consider it 'expedieau to lay this
correspondence on -the table. 'rhe action taken by Government was to direct
that the prisoners be dealt with depatfrnentally under Jail .'vtanual, .paragraph 611.
COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION IN THE EDUOAT10N DEPARTMENT IN MULTAN.

3457. Lala Mohan Lal: . (a)Is it a £11:ct t,h_at i~__ the Educatign
Department .the following posts are being held at Multan by the Muhammadans, namely, Divisional Inspector of Schools, District Inspector of Schools,
Principal, Government College, Multan, Superintendent of the. Government
College Boardiag-House, both the Superintendents of the Government High
School, the Vice-Principals of the (fovernment and the Normal Schools? _
(b) If so, will the Government please state if it intends fo- effect any.
change in the incumbents of such posts ,by appointing some Hindus·? ··

The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Rafu.: (al Yes.
• Volun:e IX·A, page 705.

[:Hon;.·R. s. Oh. Chhhtu;'.RAm.]'-:'
.
~ ·.- - ' .
>: {i}: ~~ change in the incumbency any ~£these prnti c6uld ·be j1Uti{t·
··fiabl~ merely on the gt?und. tha.£- the inc11mbents happen.to belong to · a. pa.ct~':,'~ .
· -enlar coµimunity.
··
- -· ·

of

'

Co:rintUNAL }l;J!lPRESE,r.(~I(lNIN THE EDUOtTl()!{ ])EP~RTM&NT,
.-. /"
"'. '7'"_· ..:._-:;-·:-.;...
-···=·-·.;:- - ;._._, ~ _..;..· ... · r z- -;;:.·-:-· ~~ ,=..:.... :. _ .. - _. ..'

-·

Mrri.'C,AN Drvrsro!t.
_=~=.,·-~..;. .:.~---------~

.

3458. c: La'fa Moliim Lib : '(i)_ "Is i1ta -ra3t;:.;:_ '-'- -- >"·a,·:~-~~~-

-

•.

.

:;.

~

•.

•

;r"--..

. I

'~

_ '~ .Ja) that _out. of 6 Di,;triot _Inspectors of :SohbJig- in'. the· divisioi -0f :t'
. Multan o are M11haml)'.la.da.nsL, -\C ,< ,_.;. ·
·r. ;. .: . ;'i,:
· .(6}.
out of 21 ·-Assistan~ _ District .1napectors of ·Soliool~ .itFt1iff.
· divisio~ 18 a.re Muhammadans;
· .· ·
,--::: ·

that

· · (c( tba.fout -o~_ }3· He.,a.maslers' oE tlie -Govern~nt -Righ · School; 9 :
, a.i;e Muhanima.dans ; _

i

·

. •

·

· '

. .·

...

·

·. .

. (d) that out ~£ .o f:feadl)'.1;1.Sters of the Di;trict _ Board High Schools
:~ , i;i tlie.aivision 4 are Mahs.rn-ma.d:ins and tha.li· the: H eadrna.ster.
' of the
Mnn~cipal Board High -~ohool in _the di'vis~on is.

only

also a Muhammada;n •
c

..

'

:

-- ..

I

. ·
..

'

·
.

'

,.·"

, -'. -.

'':

.: . .

- ·

·

·.

.

'.

.•

;'-!;_J.'

..

·(e) that out. of"3 Headmasters of the N:otifi-eil A:rea (fo:nm.ittee liign:.<
School$ 2-' are.Muh~mmadans?
· ·.·. · · ·
L: 5 .i
(ii) If the reply to the above part~ be in the affirmative, will the Go:·.·
ve:rnn;ien'lrplease-':state if itinteJlds·to·seect~at so:rne ~hange.i :ata. ·e!eoted in
the incumbents of sqah.mts hy 11-he appointment of some' Hindus L .

.
I

The

Honourable. Rai Sahib Chaudhri.Ob.hotu :Ram··~ '. ·~

- -1:i (i~ '~:r.~: ·: -'~:
. (o) No..

· ~ · · : ~: ·

· ·· ··

=.

..

Jd) (a} Y:es.
• 'c

C~f-~o.::

-

~ >, o (e)

: "'

:1:esJ :

Fe

'

•.

'. '

-: .:

-.

beoa;e

(U)·:::No e~~; ~~m:Sto be justiti~d
a certain
are· held by the members pf a.·particula.r .community.
e .

,· iALBoF L&Ni>
·

·

Bt Qlo&B
-7

Bux:

-- ,;.

c

;~umbe~·of-~tf\
··

-

~~

_"":<

~

-,_

·noa~i~ oF 'KiU>wi_L-~o Isi~ SINGB>OF
H.um~. rn; TA.HSIL Oarsror..

t- . 3451J, . Lala Mohan Lah (at Iait a fae,t t}latr the .Deputy 'C9m.r,nia..:
sioner, Jhang, ga.Ye sanction under tile l111njab · A.lten'ttion of L:i,nd A.Qt_ for th(
sale of' land by QaJar Bux Rohan of .Kalowal in.favo~r of qna Isa., Singh of,
.Q~b_na.n, ta.hail Obiniot, and th.a.!; in 00,m,pl~~c~ ;fitb t.he a,mo.tion the
registered, sale deed_ was executed and the poss~on,of-iand tra.1;1sferred ? ... ti

the

. (b) ls . .it ~.·. f~, thaf ~he_ siµf ~"~?-<lt\r\i~- _ o!>i b~h1g _er~!sed ~ ~1
anthorities·eithert'o reirausfer the property or-to p1yl:urther eoruuaerattoa. ·of·
about....Rs..-5,.000.to. the.:v.ender.1.-Kso~ ..wha.t.:ariLthe . .l'eas.ona for: briogiog..s11ch. ·
pressure upon him ?
- -- ,
·

- .-·-·
~-·

. -~- .

. ''l'he. Honourable

:Wll"n Sir Fazl-i-.:llusain: (al it--i&"a·tacftba:6=~'

aanction to sell the land· to the Vjlndee, a non-agriculturi~,; , wait ~grant.ed, i

~th1i

:the sale price befog Rs •. ,2G,OO<l. w:nfcb sum it:was understo,,~ln<> me1;11ber of ~
a.~,agricultural tribe wi.1tprepared · to pay,. -~A .. q:ttestiop. . pas _n9,v .· arisen .that
-tb. Jf. permission <WS.S.. Q~tai~e~c:.-fra.'. ilcf~.fontly an.d that .th_.e.- . ~.ea}·· 'p.l'I.·~e pat."d. }?y t. h~ _
-v.endee_ was Bs. l5;000· wfnoh. _the members of ,_agr1oultural _ tribe .were: a.lso_
'tilti~g to pa.y.. . .
..
.
- ..

~- ':: .lo)

N~ Iii is not·a ilact. '.fhe fact, is -that enqt1kfos ari beitig: m~
whether Deputy Commissioner's order giyiiig: permission: to - sell th&tla.n~~-:
:which was oonditio~ hat}been dnly ·p<>mpliea., with· .and. the_ --0onditiin1tt

'fulfilleo or whet.her.there_ has .been an attempt to~.evade-the provisions_ of the ...
Lan~ A.li*'nation .,Act. ' .
.
.
·~aimrAL

MW.TAN MuNIOil'M.IT-t'; ,, .-

T~X.lN

34(SQ. Lali Mihan Lal:

-

wm.tifu,m~~ent

if,.

-.

,_if_llflJ~

:plea~~:·siate

· - -s~be~e Qf raws proposed' .·to be levit,d , as terminal tax - by. the munWpa.r
-_-comntltiloo.r:,~Multa.n, birs)>eeu submitted· to the (fov~ment foi'. necessaq.,
- -ta\i:lotion ? If so, will the Government please state.~ why .. the sanoti-On is ;
'~irg_ delayed ?
· ·
·
· ·
·
·· '
·

- - • .: Th.a, ~o_nourable Rai Sa.hib Ch~udhrfChhotu Rani:

,Y~, #ropbsals

-were received on the 29th Maroh 1926 and on.' enininatio11 ll'er-.e fbnlid to
·'be· d'efecti'\f(fin certain respects and- bad to be '.returned en . the mnnioipa.l_'f
-eommittee for_ reconsideration, They ha.ve :not been res:ibmitted. •
·
· ·--;

~11b~;;; A~;'~~= ~~;_ ;-;r~~ y{ \

< -- r>um.uf Juv~~1ii
~i$4Gtf-f-L.ala llQh-.n,:r]a1,_.

t

t-

WUl.the.Gover~entpl~ista.teforevery

' _year ·since the Ptinjab -.Juvenile Saw.1ring;-Act, . YU . of l 9J8; eame' into force
· , . the number of conviotions nnder tba.Act 1: · ·
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,· 3462~ - Pandit' Nanak: Cliand:
wm the -Govetnrn~rit ·p1-e
_ n,.wnb~r_ Qf :y_a~~ : of. Exci$e Sub-lnspeeiiQra:hip erell.ted. iri ~e
A.11\baja.- Qi'visioJi.-d)l~g the year_ 11!25 a.u.~ 1~!16?
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[Pt. Niinak-Chand, l
~- (A) Will it please state -what steps wire ta.ken · to publish the fa.ot of .the-·
creatjon of the vacancies for theinformationcof the public at large?
i· .
: (c} Willit please give the ninne~ of _ the persons accepted for appointment to these vacancies and als.o state. their employment before being aecep~
ed as Excise · Sub.;.Jnspector <iandidates-. _
.
.
_ ·
·
_ . (d). Is the Government aware that· a very la.rge nu:nber of clerks an<f
candidates:. of the oflice of the Commissioner, Am ha.la - DMsion,: h~ve it1-J uly
la~t bee:n: accepted as Excise Suh-Inspector candidates even before receipt otcnotnination, rolls front the various disti·tcts in the . division ? · .
. · : · If so, is this in conformity with the rules for 'the aeceptanee :of · candi-:;}: dates for Excise Sub-Inspectorship?
Hnot, will it please cancel the. selec-tion and issue instructions for fresh selection .· after getting nomination rolls .
fr.om district authorities.
-:
_ The Konoura.ble Sarda.r Jogendra Singh: (a) There were three
vacancies in 1925 and thirteen in l 926.
- . - ·
- _ (li( No steps were ta.ken ' to publish the vacancies, a~ the seleotiqn of
candidates rests with Oommissioners, who maintain "a Hst of candidates,
which is revised annually ?
.
.
.
.
_.;_

.

_

(e) _ A statement is laid on tM table,
-

•

r
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•

-

•

.

be

- (d). From ~he.·statement la~d ou the talile - it wiH
sl!een ,that for: tbe16 vaeancies, 4 offiofo.Js and .2 candidatea W8?0 selected and 10 non-officials ..
This is in conformiby with the rules. -_- ·
•
Statement showing. the names· of person». accepted for tke post of E:c_eise
8uli-lnspecto1, in tli.e Aniliala Division a:tlring ti'ie. year,t-la26~2..6. _ ·
Name.

Employment - _ held before acoeptanc~ as
candidate for appointment in th~ Excise _
_ Department. -·
· ·
-· ~
., ~
C·'-

1925.
1.
2.
8.

Rajbal Singh
Buleman Khan
Mns_sarat' Alt Khan

N on·officiaf ·.
Do.
Do;

19~6.
1. · Wilayat Hnsssin
2. .Prem Sahai
3. :Bbamt Singh
4. · Aftab Hussain
5. Zahir:.ud-Din 6. Faiyaz Ali Khan
7. Niranjan Singh
8. Kapur Singh
9. Bhagwan Singh
10. _Rashid Ahmad

u.

lslam-ud-Din

12. - Nizam·ud-Din

18. Beni Persbad

Candidate, Commissioner's q'lbe.
N on:-official.
· ·
Do. ;
_
Candidate, Commissioner's office.
N on-official.

·no.

.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Clerk, Dep,uty. C~:nmissioner',i office,.
, Ambala. -StenoerapherCommiss_ioner's. . office,.
Ambala. ••• - Clerk, Commissioner's office, Amhala..
- Clerk~ Com:missioner's office: Am1>ala· •
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for~ pos&gJiim tojili(home4listrict_?_.• - It.s0,;what are the reason,rl·
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the pe;t election:~aii due1'nuer the existing rul-13si·; .
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· ,'3:4g5~. _ · Lali ii'~han: Lal: wnitlie ·

Goy~~ment· plea:s~ - ~te if _.any·

a.re~ hes been 1iet apa;rtin··~lte colony area of Khanewal f.<>r:p~tnre land.? ·
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The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i-Husain : Na land ha~ been
'reserved at Khanewa.1a.s a Dusehra ground;. nor is it proposed ~to reserse a
· site for this . purpose.. There are many vacant, plots at Kbanewal, e.g ,
·t.he cattle fair ground which can be made available for the Dusehra
"'celebrations when necessa,ry.
. ,_A'rTACHMENT

OF OOL'ONY:"XJtlllA Orf

•

KlfANEWA.L-To-MONTatlMERY-nraii.ror.
-

3467. Lala Mohan Lal:

(a) Will the Government

- -'t

please state if

it intends to attach the colony area of Kbanewal to Montgomery district?

was

{b) Will the-<1overnment pleas; state if "~ny ~representation .
~Illad.$
to it not tu attaeh the said area. to Montgomerrdistriot? -H so,""'Whmt action
has been taken by the Government thereon?

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i·Husain :

(a) There is at present ,

-no such proposal before Government.

(b) Does not arise.
INcaEASE oF PAY oF THE Count lNSPEcroRS oF

Poraos.

8468. Lala Mohan Lal: Will the Government please state !f it
intends to Increase the scale of pay of the Bourt Inspectors of Police? --~
The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency: Government has
-no such intention at present.
FIXED PATTO Pnarao: P1tOSECUTeRs. -

fr;

i~: ~

,3469._ -Lala Mohan Lai:: wmthe Gov~rn:o;.ent.pl;ase state 1t
-~nds t<ne-examine the system of. giving- fixed, pay to Public Prosecutors
· which ~as rccent}y introduced as a. measure of economy ? · If so, will" the
Government please lay on the table the results of such re-examination when it
is"finished·?
-

The Honourable Sir GeoffreydeMontmorency: This que~tion has
been lately re-examined and it has been-decided to retain the present system.
Government does not_propose t,q_ lay papers -on the ta]:>le. "·
...
CRIMINAL

ossss

IN THN

coifid.'

OF SENIOR

SUB~JrroG:m- AT Hrssm, •.

8470. Chaudliri Sahlb lJad-'Xhai: (~) Is it. a -:fao.t th~t- criminal
. eases instituted on police challans in July and August l!H6 in the court of
Lala Gulwant Rai, Senior Sub-Judge, Magistrate, first class, with section 30
powers, at Hissae, have been posted for first· heering to October .1926, while
the accused are being1letained iii tbe lock-up ? ·
··
-

posted

(o}. Is it a fa.ct that _the said Senior -Sub·Judge ·
civil suits.'. or · civil appeals filed· a.bout the same time f-0r hearing witliin about a. · month
:from the date of their institution ?

QlrnSTIONS
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The Honourable Mian Sir :Fazl-i-Rusain:

.

l regri:!t 'tlia.t·

the·
a.newer to this questien is ·-not yet ready. · It will be communicated: to the·
honourable member when ready.
.

Pou~ 0Fl!'IOERB _AND .BEG.AB.
3473: Chaudhri li.am. Singh : (i) ·. Will Guvernment please state if

it is a fact;_

··

·

.·

.

(a} that Sub-Inspectors and H e~d C~netables of Police- have, when
they are on tour, to submit a daily report of cases to the thana ;:
(o) tliat' in orde~ to eo_n~ey · these' ~eports to th~nas, the Police
offi_cers get oego,rr . :from villagers through . the agency of.
lam bardars and zaildars ?
. .
.
{ii1 If the answer~ to lal and (o) be in- the~a.ffirmative, will Govern-.
ment please state wh~ther they propose to consider the advisability of
taking steps for &Jaring the villagers from 'flegar and for making other: .
arrangements for the conveyance of the reports to the thanas?

-?}he Honourable

Sir .Geoflray de-Montmorengy : (i} (a) The answef"
Only · an. offieer investigating a_ - cognizable case hlta~
to submit ,a daily diary_ of his foyei;tiga.tion.
·

is in the negative.

('6) Constables convey tb~se reports to thana.s when they 'are avail-·
able; otherwise, if the postal service is not convenient, a village_ chankider ·
is utilised •for the purpose.
( ••) Does not arise.
.
HOUSE

.

.

OR GR.AYN COMPENSATION ALLOWANCE TO DRAFTSMEN AND. TRACEltS
<>F TH:&";CANAL DEPARTMENT AT SaRGODHA.. .
.

3474. lYialikFitoz·Khan. Noon: :·(l) ·b·it a.-fa~t 'that the ·c1e~ks in
the. disti;ict offices_ at Sargodha get ;i,· house or grain compeneation allow-ance P .: .
(2) · Is it a. fact t-hat 'the.drafbsmen and tracers of the Canal Departmenfr.
at Sergodha do. not get this allowance ?
(3) 1£ so, bas the Government any- objection to granting this · Allowance
to the men mentioned in CU above ?, ·

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-B:usain: ·{l) Clerks.in the dis.triot..
offices at Sargodha get. a, .compeDS!tory allowance when not provided with
Government residences or w ben they-· do· not occupy quarters provided by
Government.
(2) Yes._
.
(3) The honourable member referred to part (o) of reply to Council
question No. 1492* of 1925.
·"
:

is

--~

SHAMIUT FORESTS OJ!' THE K.&.NGBA DISTlllC'!'.

. 3475. · Chaudhri Ram Singh: le it a fact that (a) that the Gov-:
emment, decided in the 191'1·18 settlement that wild treelf growing. in the:
shamilat forests of the Kangra. district ·will be the property of the Govern•
•~ol. VHl,A,page.32S.

,

QUESTIONS -A.ND A.NSWERS.-

1625

'- ::

ment, bat the land will remain in the possession of their private-owner!! ~ho
will continue to utilize the trees and laud as before ;
-r-

(b) that Gove111menthas divideJ the sha11ilat land _ into th,ee cla.S'See,
_ ·vii., trt!ai, demarcated and undemarcated ; and
-- .
{c) that Government does not permit the grazing of cattle .g_y the
"zt\n:t1ndartt in the demarcated lands but sells grass- and- - art wood: there
, to merchants by auction ?
-·

(st) If the answers lo the above l-e in the affirm .tive, wiUit please •ta.te
whether the private owners are given· their share of the price of grass and·
?ry wood ? If not, why not ?

_ · The Honourable .Mian Sit Fazl-i-llusam.,: 1 .:regret that the answer
to this qnestioa is_notyetready.
member when ready.

If ,vill b.e,oonioiiinicateJ_tothe

honourebls

C~N~ID.A.TES FOR :PATWAR,

- -_ 3476. \Oh&udhri Ram Singh: (o) Is it a fact . tliat t\ie Financial
·Co_mmiseione:r, Panjab, issued a circular - to the effect that· nobody :who.has
- - passed the p'rjinary - exanii~ation only_ . should be regis~red as a candidate for'
Patwar? .: ·.·

-

'

'

_

·

.; .

-

'_'

,-

- -· (~)- If the answer to the .;above be In affir mativ~, w-ilrthe Governme~t
_ please state the nurnher ()f primary: passed candidates- registered in the
.: · Gm:daspur,district since the iss_a,e of, tlie said circular and the reasons ,for · so.
~d_. oin_g_?
- ·
.· ,- :,:_ :>· .,
.
.• - .

· . ~·-

.

·
The llo-noura~le !Iian Sir F~zl-i-llusain: -1 reg~et that the answer
to. tliis question - _is.not yet ready. It will be 'eommunieated to the honourable.
metnberwbett,~~Y·,
. ::

: 13:irno .&to;~ MA-DHOl'trii C.&:Nit,
•

-TAHSIL

NUB.l",UR•

·.~tate,

W'ill

i

k_ :
34 77;- -: (JhaJidL.ri 'Raii~ Singli !
~he,G1~imm~nt ple~se
if
:,-' -M~dliop~ Canal Departm,ent~:district G~~daspur~ has an_riua.l!y b~n, ere:<i~g
t -a new b11Dd :or i'ESpairing ·the old bund ., for its own protection. smee the, redir~.- -~On' of 1lie
.the CJi&kki ~wards' the villages' Qf fa bsil N nrpur, distri~t
_ .-K.4ngra; tbro'ilgh D~angoo_ hills-i- · n the . answer .to the· above bej11, the
- · a.1lir-inative,will it- ·please state whether t!ie department has, over oonstr1.1.of.,ed
"_a. n~w build or,repa~red t)ie oldJnu1d, for rhe protection of t_be vill11.geif oftahsil

-~onrse' of

··Nnrpur also? ·n not,_why not h _ .: : '
.
-- -- .
cThe llonouriLble llian Sir, -FIIZl-i-liusain : The Canal Dep~ment

_ erects or repairs bunde -. nuoe&Sary.
. , -&e

- - - ,;;<

-

-

: The Ilepartttient co:nstm,~ttida new buml-in: 1912 -and baa, repaired it .
ne.::e~sa.ry, :the 1a~t ,ocea.sion being ~his year 1926.

DA!B.GES TO :'tuns or- D·.ui:ru TE!\IPLE, ,
. >-- . 341&. -· Cha.udhrf'-Ram ·singh : - ~): Wili-th~)lo,tmment be plea~.
C:a.s:e: PAYMENT

\

-

FOR

tq11'tate whether land reyenue ha~ always-·-been-temittecl-sinoe--1860 fo~ larids
---.vashed>away: by K-had Cbakki in f.ahsil-Nurpa:r ?,
--=
·
0:

••
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.[Ch.Ram

Singh. ]1

(h) Is it a fact that Damtal

temple bas been in -the enJOyment of~
muafi from times immemorial ? If so, do Governtn ent propose to make, cash payments to the gadi of the Damtal temple for damages done to thelands of the said temple ? If not, why not ?
·

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: I regret that the answer
to this question is _not yet ready.
member when ready.

It will l>e communicated to the honourable

Exl'ORT OF KUTR FROM THE KANGB.! DISTRICT.

rs

3479. Ohaudhri Ram Singh: (a}
ita facttlia£ in-;Mai-oh_1924
the Government issued a notification prohibiting the export \lf kuth frolll:
the Kangra diEOtrict ?
(b) Is it·a fact that in K_ulu and in many other parts of the Kangra.
district kuth is cultivated by the zamindare ? · __ • ·- :.
_
(o) If the answer to (6) be iI11 th~ affirmative, will Government be:
.,_ pleased to state the reasons for issuing the above-mentioned notification .and
'--"-the advantages -likely to accrue_ to the people by virtue of · tNs · notiijcatiop. ? ·
{d) Is Gove1'ilmPnt aware that this restriction on the expQrt o-f kuth
ff so, does Government
propose to remove this restric.tio_n?
_ _ _ _
>
_ • _. ".
The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i·Husain : (a) Under Punjab Govern_- ment notification No. 8532, dated the 1st of March - l9H, the moving of
·~kuth"from the Kangra d_istrict-ijifu" or through 'a:ny- other district in thePunjab-is prohihited except under a pass ~igned by the- - Divisional Forest
Officer from whose jurisdiction the knth is moved. - - , _ _ _ _ __ _ ..
(i) Government understands that kuth is grown in Kulu and in other
parts of the Kangra District, but not on a large sc~le. •- _
. _. _(e) _ Kuth is grown in the Kaihmir_an~. Cha1X1ba State/and fo,angra ..
in-Kashmirtbe production and sale oftbe l'<>ot is.,:a. State n,ienopoly and
exports are made through official channels. · The notitica.tfon of _ the _ 1st of
_ Match J. 924 _ was issued in order -to _ assist t'!l,e Darhar in: preventing : th&
·smuggling_- of the: root· from Kashmir into: or thrcmgh-the Punjab. Jts
effect is to enable the recognition as suc!i within the- Pu11-~b of kuth grown:
".in the Ohamba State or In Ka.ngra.
/
(d) Goverilment is<n.ot aware tli:it the restriction Jmposed: by jhe. notification of Jst of March l 924 has caused inconvenience. ~
.:,, ~. ,- : -- . C1s·SUTLEJ JAGIRDARS.
*3480. Sarda-r Gurbakhsh Singh: (a) Will the Governmel'.lt please
state what the etatus of ·the cis--Sutlej Jagirdars is and how4his clasS-0:r
Jagirclars was created ? ·
_ - _ - '.
(6t Is it a fact that "th~e Jagirdars Were the rulers at the "time when ·
tliey were converted into Jagirdars and is it also a -fact that they are still
consia-ered as mediati-zed rulel's and are accorded -the treatment as. ~uch.

will do niorff harm than good to the zamindars ?

...

• Qaestiozis Nos. 3480 to 3-j90 were pnt by Sa.rd\1' JQdh S~h
- _ Gurbakbsh Singh who was absent.

.

011

behalf of Sardar-

QUESTIONS

.urn

ANSWERS.

(c} Is it a fact that these Jagirdars have ali through been very loyal
and faithful to the Government.?
If so, will the Government please state
what steps it has ever taken to better their condition?
(tl) Will the Government please state the . num_ber of Honorary
tra.tes and D~baris amongst. them in 1857 and in J tine_ 1926 ?

Magis· ·

Will

the Go~ernment ple:9~ stat~ how .m!lny of ~hese Jagirdars h9;ve
:ever been accepted as Extra AssIStant Commissioners, Tahsildars or- .Na1 b·
Tahsildars.? -

.

_

(e)

-. ({) WilL the . Government please state what grant of land has ever
been made to these Jagirdars and to how many of them has such grant been
made?
·
·
(g) Is the Goternment awa~~ - that these Jagirdars are losing theirimportance and status as such for want of due 'consideration to them On the·
part of the Government ? If so, will thtl. Government please. state what•
steps it proposes to tak.e to bet$er their cond.1tionand--iroprove tbeir status-'.

-The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: ~a)-and (b) •. The honour·
$,blelllemhet is referred tO: paragraphs.100,_to 127 of the Jja,nd -Administra. ti~n M~nual, a ,copy of .. ~bich will le 'found in the Library: · :
c·.

-: ·~ .. - {c) As regards the frrs.t part of the question Government reiidily ackno\V' ]-edges th;t as azule these Jagirda.rs are loyal and -faithful. As regards the
-second, the honourable member .apparently hasin -mind pa.rte (dc) to (f) of this
:;question;
-- .·
-.
.
.
.
-

>

er)

'.'•:;'~-'.:· (d)~ (e}-and
.. :lll~tit does.-.no~ tb1n\{

-; · !°"r

The informa,tion rs Mt.

readily availab'le and Govern .. -

it will.serye any. useful purpose to collect it. __

i.,- (g_} G6yerrimei't is not a.ware of the - fll~t alleged .in the first rart oHhis ,
queiitio_n and,:conseq:nently the second pa.rt does not arise. '-

,lAGm - MONEY,
$ard~r Gurbakhsh- Sing he-! -·(a) Is the -oove~ent" aware·
. ~t:hat,Jagirdars ha:ve;o_ften to bring civil - suits: for tlie realisation·- cif their- ..
money ? , -' ··
- ··
' · · -- ·· · ·
<

,:

J.AGIRDAltS

.AND l!EALIS.A.Tio:N OF.

. . . a4Sk

0

•··., (6) · Will the HovernII1ent please state whether the -j,gir
the sa.me\typffa.nd nature.as the Governme~t land revooue?

)·co)

money is of:·

. ·

...

<h~ernmeii-

iifthe repl{to (6r··anQ,ve be.in the affirmative; ·h~s,:the
any objection to fran;i.e rules of
'eanie '·l£ind ,for-the r~Jization. of·jiigir
tnoney as there exist- for -;the raalization of.- Government land revenue ?
. _ -

-

0:

to.e

The<Honourable MianSir Fazl-i·Rusa.in: ·.(a)
(l>):Yes.

.

N:~: - - . .

.

_

·-

,,,

. (c) -ltd9_es not -appear neo~ssa-ryto :frame speciafrules. The honourabl~
memher_ is referred to the answer given to part (i}/ of Council q~estion

~-

No. 34,21.

_ ~

.
' - ..
. Answer ·to Questi<i11 :N~. 9'2J _• .(b}. ./

The Ho.nourable Mian · Sir l'azl·i~Husaln =- . IJncf~t em.ting rules

the jagirdar c,tn :if-he -so~ cfesfres have his ja.gir · money nollected '.-by -o overti.
meat e:nd paid through the treasurr o~ pa.ytnent of.~ ~r cent. •to co-v:er_ cost• of_·
collection. . ;;.<

-

· -

·

···

•

PUNJAB. LBGISLA.'lIVE CO:UNOIL.
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J AGIRD.ARS.um

BIGHTS

ro
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ESOHEAT PROPER'rY.

3482'; . Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh ~ Will the . . Government please
-srate w beth er the right of th e J agirdars in the villages o? the ja.gir
with respect to escheat of property left bt beidess people the same
as that of the Crown? If so, will the Government please declare tht
.fo jagir villages the Jagirdar.a are entitled to such property 1

The Honourabl~.Mia.n Sir F•zl-i·Husa,jn. : . The honourable member's
question is far too vague nnd wide to admit of an answer which may be
of
value. If a case has actually arisen a careful study of its facts
-and the law bearing on them will enable him to formulate an opinion and
the competent authority . will in . dae course
~ime decldeit.
..

any

of

JAGlR-DARS

AND MAINTEH!NOE ALLOW.A.NOES;

,
3483; Sirdar tlurbakhsh Singh: Is the Government , aware
-that a Jot _of ~agirda.rs are
mainten mee- holders and that very <>ld
understa.ndiii.g~ and conditions still apply" to': their· c:i.~e witli respect . to
'their m:ainfena.noe · allo~a.ncea· aud title to property ? I.f so, is tb$ ~<>¥.•
·ernment aware tha.t theee · mainteuance-holdets find it very difficult to_
both their endsineet on the terms allowed to them ? Will the.
·G,overnment • please $tate.wh,etlier it. pr.>pose;: t) 'l'evi~;} -their · terini,: 110' as
'to·make them suitable for tileir present. day life--?
' . :
··.
· ·

make

meniher~i

. The-Honourable Mfa.n:Sir :F~zl-i-Husain: The hon~urable
question is far too vague and,wide to admit of ali aruhvei whioh:.ma'fl>e
of any value. If: a case has actually . arisen a. catefnl !li;ndy of :its. .
facts and the law; bea.riiig on .them · will enable him - toi. formul~ a_!t.
_ opinion, and the competent authorij;y· will ~- due'. c~$6 _of ti~e
deciee it.
-

.

EDUOAT'i.ON FOR· D~AP ANI)'MU'rEs.~-:

:. - -.3484.,,_Sardar. Gtirbaknsh"·· .sfugh·~" ·;J~y ···wu('tb.; _ qo~erntnent · . .
-=-kindly. 13ta.te · tlie :Uµ.niber of deaf•l;ilntes in. Lhe :Provh1ce acootdi'ng to thft - .
census·
of .1921 ?<->
,- ·;.
··
··
·. · · · ·
· ·
....
»: ...
.

:---~.. · .

. (bF-Js.Gb~erotil~Qt -~war;.othat :tm,' · Go1er~enf of Wester-ii co11nt-,
.ii~, more ..,espe~ially . . [nited Shtes of: .A.tµt:!ri9a.;'=, spe~d :huge .: sums -o[
money: ·evezy-,year fo!. '. the - care ;·and· · education of.· .deaf..nu~tes, 'affording . ..' ·
them· fa.cilitieifnQt:. only £-0r .: trl!,iliing ju

generol:·:-:tz z1.~-:2.-

ar~s,. and .. tra.~J .. but fot, W,gh~t:

were.

;::1.i.::.?,;Jy;ot.

ago

a1Tangements- _for _a:t~e t,ea.chrog. of . the _deal . and the mutes·., at · Lahore ?
If so, ·. will the ·Government 'ple~ state how; fa.r these arra.rigernents
''IVere useful"? ~-were. · the arrangements abolished some time . ago ? . If, so,
why ? Has Governn:J.~nt any objection to re~v~ · the institution· on· the
.ljn:es- of modern principles of teaching··: the dea.f- imd t~~ mutes ?
· ·

=.

t

The lbnourable Rai Sahib Cha'q.c11*i Q~h~tu Ba11r;:...:'(a).Miles;: i.J,79S. Females;6,51_2'~

•

.....

,-

-;.,:

',

-.

QUESTIONS

.um; ANBWJmS.

fb)'Goverriment, has no. i~f<>rmation

Oil

tire

a11bj~~

--

Wits, gi~en to a school m~fntain~,f hy Mr.
. Chatterjee, bht alter his transfer to Poona; the - $Chool was
closed. • . · · - .

(c) Y~s·; • 3 grant-in-ai~

(d) The

--

matter will

,.._.,,,.;:?:

be -c6nsidered~
A.GRlOtn:.TURAL FARMS.~

·- 'a4s5. Sardar' Gurbakh~h Singh-:: Will the Governm~rit "pleisei
,-..tate ·the· number of agricultural -4:a.Yms-that it proposes to. st,a.rt during
-~hisyear and the p~es where.they are proposed to_ be· started f: .:

i

1· ~- ": .: . Th~- Honour~'ble.' Sardal!Jog-endra.J Sfagh : The .:followiig 11,istrict
- • :'flµ'ms Qf 100 actes each are proposed ha opene~ this yea.1.' :-.; •.- _
--_ ~- :';,,.(

to

. d._. L·L~·· Gurgaon
kmbala

- . 2 •.

--

/~;·:~ :;!~!;!~i -t .

! • ~~

lfr -. Jhelufn

>c

6~ . qa.mpbellpl:!(

::r.ct~ --

·t?-.iiat:~r~a )-~:---~:~,- :~ ·~-

,one liO-aore:fa.t'm'at Kangra.
Al~oit is hopea\<> eta.rt an experimental farm. of 5GO acres at
0-~

•

.

.

:..

'c

c'

·.

-.

c-··

.

""'

•,.

.

Mnlta.i

.

,

. ..,.,

. " . ,J,~1~:~:~;;~~sttr~·~Ji~1· ~

l'!ta.te •.. wheth~r· Jif2~propo~8' ·. ~t(Hake:~ all s: tfor,~ ricti_Itttral:' Assistants· . no \V
in Board·tiervices int<.> Qgvel'nincnt se:rvlce ~. P }JQ,;. ;wh~•-t . . ,./ _,..; '- · _\ ,
~i; ~-. ~: -_ ':·_--~~-:-_:::. .. _.,.,-- . ': :~----~;"_ -: -: :_ --:
-. :-~~-,. t :... .. _- '· _ -_:: .. --~------ -~~--\:._.:...._~-'~ >~, <-~- ;.~_"?'!:~·-·J_,'• _ ... -. _:..;..-,,;.-,
- --_-- ": ... ~;. T~ lt~ri&ura;l!-e:~ar-dar. -!orentira S~ngh:lc -~') 'tlo'ierfone11t is nit;s.

iil!~~Z~i~~F;slitl;~=:·
·-state,<whether the

iana

revenue of bar!J,IlL)~tuJ~ol.~ l]lOfeB.Sed when.~ ~iJIU
0

... ·is SUilldnto it and thus.the l!tlld, bef?()Jll~S ,ohal].1? ·•. .If..~!>1 :w.fll .tTi.( G:Qvern .. : ·
. ,ment please state Wbethel' .it : gives ?the za.ifilndars anY' '. share 'Of th1flrost
-ofsbxking wells or helps: the zanµnuwrs-.u.i .puttm.g in,ot~aed]a;boJlr
- ehahl:_limds$ VI~ thlt:~.anslier~:to 4atter-}part "1S.1n': tile negati\re;
tne .
f,i~ve~ElD,~ ple~~ s~ ~~y:call;i~~a.~ J~;:o~ ;~d:~ r~!~µ,eJ,; qJi~tgeils

wm on-

- =. -~ ~n;~~:fro~f~f:~$jr.
-

F)~l~i-it~l~\~;Jil~!j~1~;~ZJJ{~~~

·land _IS not 1noreas~ ~li.en, ~· well is !i!Ullk _ t~~
.the lap~_oJ_ ~ period - of ..noUess than -20 ~<l~not;more tha.n ~~o .yea.rs Il'!)~ t~ .year aWJ\en-the' welt-! ,.,.•.
--~

-: .. -

~

--:

,_--,:._.-i_-_,~:_,c<:..;-·c:-:

""';_:_~----;_ .. s-:

-· >:·--.:~,~)-:.

-

- . --

·"'~c--_-

__

-

·-

-

.·-;:;.-~

,=

'

~;\:~_"

_.. ,·_~_:_:;

.

··-..:,-::::,':':·-~'
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[Hon'ble Sir Fail~i-Uusa.in·.J .

_

began to irrigate. The exact period is fixed with reference to; the increased>'
:Erofit_ which l!ccrnes to the land-owner owing . to wetl il'rigation and· is cal· .:
cfolated so to ensure thafthe . Iand-cwner sha11 ·recoup himseif out of the- ;
Increased profit to the 13xtent of.twice the cost of· sinking the well before·
aDY .increase in land revenue is made.
·

.

as

.
Government does not share in the cost of sinking the_ well, or help the
cn.ltivator: in the cost of hisJabciu-1·._ -ln.c:i.lcttl!'l.ting tb:e profits. QT the Iand; _
however, the cost of labour is always allowed for. Govei;nment has a pre- .
. s:ump}Jv:aright to s~re in th_e~profit.El: e>flancl/~ - · :. :: - ·
· -- ·
,_;

--},;..,~

-

Q~~SOLIDA.TION

OF -BOJ,.DINGS

IN

AMBAU-

r:

:DIYJBION; :-"

. - - : -8488. S~rdar Gurbakhsh-_ Singh : :. Will the· Goverri~-nif pfease _ ·.
_ limte whether it... .proposes to carry on consolidation of holdings?.": If the<.:
;r~ply be in th_e affirmati've1.willit-1please further state when it proposes. t~ ··
extend the experiment fo 'Anibala Division ?
·
·
- .; · · · ·-- • .

.

The Honourable Sardar-Jogendra. Singh:

·

Yes;· /cotl'solid~ti<>nhas-:

bee~ in progress in Gurgaon district during Hl.26, a.lid it }s intended to-begin operations
~rn~ in-:1927, -Work.will·theritJe piiceeclingin_ten ·
districts under the special 'staff. ·
· . , \;:::;, ·-

in

. _>·- -.• _ ~··,<:"';---

.

.a:,---;

·. Alnrnsrs FOR POSSESSl~N'_ {)F J{J~!_A;t. • ~,,:-'!-.. ' .
Sardar: Gurbakhsh Singh.: Is th,e Goyemmentawarethatof.
occasio:m.Uy _ being:::!Jiade {:)Ven n<>wt
Cc

, .3489,
.. arrests for
. : If
will the __ Governm~nt. please ,state
· arrests.?- .. ,. s, ;-- ·
. ~.>:

·so,.

possession 1$.irpans'·are

Ji01V .it 'proposes
M.: t1top
c;
0

... _: The B'.;ncrt1rible _ Sir Geoffrey · delVIo;tm,o_tency)' {a).
·_ (b) .The necessar.Y"
t~~ju,cti;hi
~ave. _- heeii1~~(to:
-.
,;:;..
- .,. :- • -~·
:='-·.
.

-

snc}p

Ye;,.

~fr" . Pistt_fo_t. _Qfiigers.
- _,.,._ ..... ";."

.. ·-

- .

0 .•

_. .

. }f?'~tl:!ltttJ:l~:t·'.f~~;i~!JfJi~>., '

_a,Jot of :_vege.t~ble,)gp@j': J3i~~spa.ti;,-is bl\ing~ fofd .-~xt:efrisiii'ely; in' -~lie-"."J)ro.f.

i

-_\_-._·,}Jr•:;f:~e.~~r~t~!~e;top;~trfctbe~ot:~t;r;:~f Ii• . :._8~€;~-1:~:t:;r;7en;~,·- · !·.·
· X~ <-·;-\ -.The' Honourable Raf-Sahib• Ohaudhri· _Chhot:u .. Ram : Governme_nt· . ._, ·
. , ·./<·is tiware that Banatpati ~soJd .in,· the Punjab,-.· arid -tlifit ..it .. is; a, solidified , <:
. -,. , i · ..
:fat ipferlot :..to'-g)~(i_µ_-nti_tptiye quaJ_ftiej; . ~.fff~ ~·soij- in J.iQS
- :--,,. ate ~l~arly marked,-a.nc:IJt does.ni;)t:'purport to be ghee. --~G:overiuneiit. is not.:-->

;veg,etasbl&

<.·

sWiii~h ~,"-. .

awa,r~_tbatitisC?Using_Sel'i~uS~frril,

-

;;..._-,· _··:.--:c-.:.:.:~":_-;;:-(

'-:~-.;;~,--:: .•

f~~~~~.
;
~t1~~~f~t:~L!~Ziri~~~=.
,
:
.~E
.
--- . ~ ~-~~-~~3ASt.'~iiia~M~ha;·-ta(--ti)
state: if there Js any proposal

:·. - - '

.. .

Will tli~ G;o;irnm~t be ~leased (o: .:
to )emove the-· courts fiorn Ami'!ala Cif,y· to:''

_ •

:.A.~lis.~. ~!~-~?;n.H1°~!:\tr / i ::~\~~ :cc \:_: t ~):,}l'i).: tie;:- . . 'S:,l ~>'-·\£,:-,
-:.. : (ii). If the. :reply be in ·th~ a:flii:mative,. -win_ -th~ .QQ-Yer.irmen:t. - be - pleased'... -: - - to :State its reasons .for doirig .so ? - . . .
.- s:

-

x:

-.

•

'

•

- •••

-

•

',

•• ~·'

- ~

~-,
-:

;\

.\

,_.• -c..
•a

--

•

·::,•

·-
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:
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l-Ohaadhri Afzal H~q.]
.
· ~
(c) Is it also a fact that badmashes of each district have resorted
1Jarda f01·oani as an easy trade ?

M

_- ·(a} If so, what bas Government done so far to oheok this tra~e-?

The :Honourable Sir Geoffrey-deMontmorenoy : . I
answer to this question is _not yet ready.
honourable member when teady. _
~

IMPORT

re~et that the
It will be oommunioated to the
·"

OF WOMEN PROM THE UNITED PROVINOl!lS,

, 349-5". Chaudhri Afzal Haq : (a) llas it come to th·~-- notice of the
Government . that.· thousands and thou8a.nds of women· from the United Provinces are being imported into this province each year :and are .being sold
openly? ·- .
·
·
•.. (~) . Has the Government ever been in correspondence .with the Gov•
ernment of the United Provinces for devising means to put down the import
of . women from the Unitei1 Provinces ?
·

will

~ (c) If so,
the Government be pleased to lay the whole' correspon~"'.ence on the table?
~ -

<'> :. U t.he answer to

(al is. in the negative, wi_U it be pleased to sta.te-:-

,JlOW .iJitends t<>_~ppoint a commission. to .,report and
suggest means for putting down this import f and
·_
(ii) whether it intends to inv ite the co-operation of' the United
,. Provinces- GovernmentJ~ th is. respect.?
; : The. Konourable_- Sir Geoffrey -deMontmorency : :J l'eg;et that the,-'-'
tothis question is not yet ready. It will . be communicated to thEte
honourable member when ready.

.Ji) .whethe_r it_
·

answer

- _,::::·· :i·

:. ·---

BARniF'litoslii.·-

~:, 3496, . Ohaudhri Afzal R~q :

.-

..

.

-

.wnr the Go~er~m~~t"' -~~ pleased

t<L

state:, . (i) ~wh~ther .the-

.Inspeotor·GeneraLof Police ever iiitiroated his·
- .... ·. ·.ixi:abill.ty: to cope with Qaidaf arotAi ; - ·.
. ... "

. {i•) whethertne head, _of. the:'polfoe; administratioi,." ~ver"recb~end' ed a. piece of. legisJatiQ.n to deal with the cases · of uarda
--·:, - -- - - farosai f and
.•
'
"... (iii) whether th~ Go~~rnment. hav~ finally decided. t~ bJ.:i~g.hi _a.. pie;e
cof legislation f,:,r the··pnrpose of checking the trade of women,
· The :Honourable. Sir Geoffrey deMontmorenoy : I regret that.: the
answer to this question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the
honourable member when ready.
·
··
·

,.·.: ::. .

.

CoNPISJATION olf IMMOVEABLE PROP_ERTYP9R
~dLITIOAL OFFmiO!S.

3497~ Chaudhri AfalRaq : - (a) Will the Government be pleased those pers?ps .: whose immoveable property has Ileen
confiscated for pohtical offences since the year l 904 ? .

tq _st.a.ta. the .. :QamEl~ ?f

I

.~

ti) Will the Governmenfalso pleasEistate:.:..
(i1 whether any property

confika.te-d.was ever 'restored fa.nc!_

-80

-

.

_;

(ii). whether ·.the confiscated. property '!as. a.~cestral. or· s~lf-acquired ?
_ _ l'he.· Honourable- Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency ..: t ~egret that the
a.newer to this question i.s not :yet readf. Jt. will be communicated to the
honourable member when ready. ·
- ·
·
!_

:

SoARCITY 01!' WATER lN

.THE lIOSHIAltPUR

A.NO JuiLUNDUJi

l>ISTIUOTS.

· . 3498. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : With reference to the ans;ert; qnes-,
tion No. 3232,* asked, on the 29th June 1926, will the Government be pleased
to state. what ,other steps they propose to tn:e to remedv the ·state of ~irs in
:the matter of scar.city of water in the Roshiarpur:anlJullundur districts? .
The Honourable Mian Sit Fazl-i-Husa.in: The honourable memi>er is "informed -that 'so far as irrigation from rivers is- concerned all
possibilities Lave been' surveyed to the fullest ~xtent and it is not th~
schemes that are wanting but water in the rivers. A new canalfor th&
Jullundur and Hoshia.rpur distr:cts is therefore noti feasible.
GR.~NT

OF LAND=T~ CIVIL. OFJJ'IQERS,

349·9, Oha.udhri Afzal Haq : [(a) Is if.a fact that Government pro•
·poses co grant squares ofland to . its civil officel'S. ? (b) If so, will it be pleased to state whether it proposes to ~rant the
land-to those officers only who are or 'have been strictly honest?

.s,

fhe Honourable Mian Sir Fa,zl-i·Husa.in:
make any grants to civil officers.

(a) It is not intended to
·

(j) lt is, however, intended to allo~ civil officers ,who . have "xetired
from service to buy land from Government and pay its price by instalment,.
In gr~nfing this privilege Government will malie a careful choice, and· the
officers' reputation for honesty .will of course be taken. into .aeeouut. It is
far from the intention of ·Government to overlook dishonesty in !IDY o~ it~
officers/and it is its declared policy to eradicate dishonesty from the public
services
far as it. lies Jn its power to do so, but it is now well recognised
;by all thinking people that this object can only be accomplished when th,
-people really and conscientiously co-operate with GQyernment i~ suppressingit.
.

as

--

..

-

·--

-.

U1sTRIO'r.BoARD ..HiGH Sonoor.,

GARHSHANKAB,

:

1

to

. . 3500. Chau~~i. :A.f~al .Haq : . With reference - myy. iin~sti~n NQ.,
8237,t put on the 29th June 1926, aad the answer thereto, will the Govern~
ment be pleased, to state whether they have since come to any conclusion ?
The Honourable Rai Sahib
is still under consideration.

Chaudhri · Chhotu

Ram:

The mattei-

* PAgeJ 1066·67 ants.
i' Paga· iC68 ants,

.. t :.. )
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l'UNJ'.A.B .LEGISLATIVE ,COUNCIL,
.;_ - ·- . ' ':·-'- ._
.:BAR ROOM
OJ!' GARSRANKAB.
.
".:"""-~

. . 8501. - ~Ohaudhri

,tate"."- -

-·

· ·

.

Afzal Haq.:_ .(a) Will the ~Gov~rn~en_t:be.P!eased
. • · ..

.

.

:

··

_ ·

_

·

:

to

.,,..

.

.:a

· .. ( i) whetheith~- B1tr .A.ss6oiationof ta~sil Garsha~i!li, d{strict oshiar. ptir, repeatedly · requested . the Deputy Oommissicne» to arrange .
for the.building _9f. a. Bar room; ~cl
. _ . . .. '
•. :·.- .,. ·: ·
~~
· (ii} whether th_e Secretary of the Association also sent up an application
.: ::. to (}overJllllent forthe s~me pnrpose?. -: ::. -~ · · ::: . -~ ~-

.. . (al .Will th; Gov.ernm.ent please sta.te whether -the application i~ ~eoeiv•
ing_t~e:con.sider~tion ptGovernment l · - ·
~2:
i . --..

?·. -.· The

Honourable .Sh·". Geofr~i-

·_

:

..

·'

••

·,\

·

·

.:

deM-ontfuorenoy:. -~The Bar'' _;Asio-:~

:request

ciation ·0£ Garshankar t_ahsil .have never· submitted a·_ written
of this
D.J!,t~e qither_to ffovernment i or to "t_he ·Deputy Commissioner"-"-Hoshia.rpur.
ltilt it·~ 'understood . that" tlie Deputy Commissioner'. is im_pres'sed with -the
·necessity ·fo1;- a. _Bar room, and· has 1eferred the. - matter . · for the consi~eration:
tl!~ -: Distrfot and ~~:~:;ions rudge. · .
.
...
.
.
;[~... ~

ff

A~TAOmnN'r OFAGR.IOUL~'~li

t.ANDS IN

TARN

-T.A.R; !I IN-EXEOUTION" .. .;

OF :OEOREES•. _

3502. Sardar Dhira Singh :_ (a) IsJ_he_ Gover.nm~rit ~ware~ .
?(i)_ •. thr.t the noh-,gri~;lpurist mo~y·len~~fs
tlfo whol~ land_
of the !lgncultunst borrowers attached by the coill'.f; of Sub.
_ :Judge, Tarn Tiirilon, for -several civil decrees against the. ~gri.;.
~- culturists, arid tJen had the lands formally tnntated)n the nanie
~f some ~gricµlturists. (~~lies- of t~~ .n:ioney-len~ersr; and ...
(ii) that the decreed amounts were realised a.U lit once ?
~. _ '. (b).. Will the Government please lay on the table a c_opy ~f' the rule by
w))jch the Sub-Judge is.authorised to a.ttach·the whole of theIand of the agri..;;

b~-:,i6t

~ulturists .and by which theCollector gives sanction to such ~utations

?:< - =

-~{c)~J•) - Is the Governmenfa~~re of the .great professional .Ioss which
ihe poor ·a,griculturist_s ha.vefo incur on a.cco~nt of' such attachments ?
-,

~ . '· (i•)

Is the G<>v~tnment also aw~re of the high rate of inte~~st_at which
. these borrowers have to borrow fromanothee money-lender or: to pay off
''decree afxionnts in order to fr~ their. lands ? ,
· ·
- · .· _
(iii) . lf so, does the Government propose to: issue prohibitory orders
against such atta.chm~nts and such niutations ? ·· . . .
·

. The' R~n,ourable M~n Sir .· F~zl~i-Husain : · , I
answer to this question is npt yet:ready.
honourable member w.l,len ready~
i'::·

regret . tha.t the
It will b:e oommn.nicatea to . the
.
·

SLAUGHTER OF MILCH OA.TTtE.

3.503. _ Rai Sahib Lala Ganga Ram : Is the Government aware ol
the..fact--tha.t-SQ11,r-0ity of milk and pure ghee is being felt in the province ? , lf
- so, has _the G:_overnment any objeetion .to. appdinting 2, COf!l~itt-eeoonsistiog.of
one non·offio1.a.l Muhammadan and ~~e: ~u~_du and one offic1a.l European member-

,

.JI::it~:ti:.;:;u:;:;;~~~·~~[('f}/;
t~ tb,e,d;esit:!l,biHty:.:or

,,:~':· _,c; .; :;~nt~

,Pt°!iel!w1se of.,undert'*111'g le~l~~~!!1:.t p(ev~nJ~- · t

,. . ·

•· c;:~,~ii~f~!£{;;1:;;.r1i~!~i!\~;.;ii~
..

,

,_-~g~,J9.i~-'~d~t:o tM~pr:-0e~ed,ings:,of the .P0:nja.b:·Gov:EJ.rnm.euJ ,Mi_n,1~try;o~ .
·_-y->cA;g1-i-et1;1tnre}_in ftsi'$'olution;No, f.~9S;-<1ated 2;!r4 lfay:1~23-~/3:3:qv.2tn~~nft; .:

_

. -"~?:t~".'." h-S:".'.'.;~'-~~e

-

:·,

'

-.,:./ __

.'.~~~r~i~ -":·

.,_. _.-.,:

~~-:-·:-·~o,_.,,,-;.-;;:O, .
.

:.~: ..

,· ..

·\·-~ . -~

.

rt·_ 'lieproce~s_; fµrt.her hi-'tM·matter ·. thatJWeri/ if-,,.the. ·pl'oposed,, ainencl.m.ent
>':: .:is.'·reterrid t0,~a:select''committee_it ·wm·nQt he· p11!!!iblea'fottlie 'selecf't-i!!ltn•.
_:,f-;-. :iqittee=do·:su.ornili_itsrdportbefoi!e 'the;dissofo6ion;of, -· tlie:. Couiictr.·= -.l. mik~:
• _/. : fprtlier;':pOiJI((Otit.: t\at---the \<Jiasol_n~~On ~f. cthe ,: :QounQii. _
tiutomati,iafii\·.

will

,r1~!,,~~a~1~11i~ft~~)'.
;~l~~irJ!Jftlt.
". . · Jtt: Ptesident:

:·,.
..

·-. : ;. __'::

: -e:r.::_._:
""0=''

"·.-<=~~:\::-,;

. .Is it the pl~re

.; ·/:.
0- ,.,.

· 'RESO!itl'fioiLB.m.

I·

whi:h the ~·;;;

·~~.· hl~.
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';,;~i3-Ct>nn.ilil rooonin:illlids fi9• th~ \ioverjlment ~ijf tlie Punjalt 0Jllle~t_ofaj. R1ites

;,;··":_ ·, : ¥ ~ayiAJ1484 ~s; to remove the sex . disciualin.ca.tion hLthe:1na.tfalr -~ el~o·· ~
:·> ~< ... t1®,· oir nommat1on.of women &JJ .•. mem~rs oft~. Pu.1J;Ji1,b,I.teg1Sla~
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[La.la Mohan

Lal.}
Sir, it was on the 7th December 1925 that this House allowed wome~:
the right of vote. . My_ present re$.olution is a corollary of the same. -_If.:
women are entitled to vote, thereis no reason why they should not be.
allowed to be members Qf this- House whether by ~ination
:g;r by election" The. Madras ana · Bombay - Couneils - .' _have paased sitilila.r res~
lutions and allowed wom(m ·to . become members, of their Co11ncils._ 'l'-lm Legislative Assembly. also ·has done the same, - -There seems to be BJ)
reason why the' Punjab· should remain behind. H women are capa,ble:oof
managing States, if women can be_pr.esidents of· the National Congress, if·
women can take part in public meetings, I fail .to, 'understand . whr they
should not be allowed to be members of this House also. Probably it
will not be for some time that ..they will become -raembers of this House, .
but this resolution, if passed, will' give them a chance, ·it they so wish, .
to become members. I do not feel well. I therefore commend the resohtion with :these few -words £or the acceptance of this House, .
,,.. - ...

ltb.•,
Presi.!ieJlt:
__ Th!3
resolubion
proposed rnns-«
·::_ .
.
,:- - -··
~, ....
' _:· - ,·· .,

,'

:..

.

.,

" This C~~il - - recomme~uls'to · the - Govemm~tit that tb:e Punjab Electora.l Rules be so amended. as to remove the sex .disqualiflcation in the D18tf.er
0£ election or nomination of women as members of. the Punjab Legisla.tiv&·
Council."
-·

I'

I

The.question is that that resolution he adopted. ~

"·

· / At the time Mr. Prela.ent declared the decision of the Council as. as-,,.
c_ertained by voices-thab the ayes have it, Sayad Muhammad_ -Hussin .asked:
for division.
.
.

_ ~r. President : While I was declaring the final decision, simulta·neously -the word "division·'' was uttered, I would rather give the benefit of'
the doubt to the claimant
the divisio'n.

of

-_The Council then divided: Ayes 15; Noes 9,
AYES:

15.
Pan<lit Nanak Chand.
Professor Ruchi Ram Sahni.
SarJ.ar M obindar Singh, :
· Ra.i Sahib Lala Ganga. Ram.
-M-r. E. Maya Das,
La.fa Mohan Lal.
Cbaudhri Ram' Singh.

Sardar J"odh Singh,
Sardar Tara Singh.
'MianAbdul Aziz.
Maulvi Mazha-r Ali, Azhar.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq.
Rana Piros-ud- l)in Khan.""

Sardar~Pa.rtap·Singh,
Sardar D~ra Singh,
.NOES:

9.

:- ~h~an °Bli.hadur .Sir :Ss.yad -Mehdi
Lala Ram Chand.
Shah.
Captain Malik Mumtaz· Muham.Ollaµdhri.Sahib D,acl Khan. _. "
- . -?l!t<<l ~A~P, :-riw.aµ_a,•. :-~:. ;la.i ~~:S~\aµur : -.· §ire: Gopitl J>-11s, :S.a.y~d 1,!fuh~mad"Husain.
r.- ;- ~lia.ndarir. - -_ - ~, .-"-_: _ c - Oh.a-udh~Duh:_Ghan.d.
-Sa.rdar Bakbtawar Singh.
Chaudhn Gobind -Ram,
__,.._~The motion was carried~ ·
i ,

.
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BESOLUTION sn; l'ILLING OP NON•OOMl'ETITlVE l'OsT!I UNDERPUNJAB
GOVERN';..
.
Mll~T ON' 'l'OPUL!:TIO:N BASIS OJl' DJFl'ERENT OOMMUNIT:tES.

'
The.following resolution standing in the name ~£ Shaikh Muhammad
Sadiq- was
not moved:. ·
- •.
.
"--

.

'-"

" That this Council recommends to the .Government -that in -future all non-competitive posts under the -Punjab Government be filled (subject ~o a miriim~
q11a.l!:6.ca.tion testl on tM population basis of di:ffere_~t comm11nities. "
_ "
•.

~

,-

-.

-.

<

'~

••

•

; • RE,SOL11't.rON BE,-STOPPA.GE OV BEGG,&.RY -AND Ol'ENING OF 1'001!. HOUSES,

. .

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: : ~Hoshiarpllr·cum·Ludhia.na, Rural] ·(Ordu) :,

Sll', I beg to move-

.

.

·-

·

.,

"Tbat this Council recommends to.the .Government that beggary in the provinee bestopped by means of legislation and poor houses be o paned for those who artt
physically or mentally u11fit to earn their livelihood .''
_ . :

r

. A- simila~ resolution was .moved in the P~njab Legislative Coci:nci'L.bf
Sardar Bakhtawar Singh on the ]0th February H)2 t The Legislative:
Assembly also considered a similar resolution in 192-6. The Government of
India then remarked that it was the business of the Local Governments to,
adop] or: reject the resolution according' to their respective requireme~ts.'!Jow, Sir, I wish.to say somet_hing ab1ub beggary. · Beggars m11.y be divided1n.to two classes, namely, those who are habitually indolent and lazy and tnc?s&c
who - are physically incapable of earning their livelihood It is .not onlypermitted but l:'njoine~y various religions 'that the poor an] the needy
s~oulfhe helped. Since long, beggary has-assumed 'the form. of a religious
institntion and the people now think that -if we _discontinue the practice
of giving alms _to beggars we shall be guilty of violating the laws of ourreligion.- Bui, Sir, this is an erroneous conoeption of the brae state of affairs.
Nu religion - _aUows any stout -01'- -stlU'dy man to- remain. -idle '. and live
upon the charity of others. Sir, my resolution refers to. both classes A~regards-the first class it suggests that beggary should be. stopped by means
()t legislation an9 as~for the second class it says that poor houses should be
opened. A_coordingto Census Jeports ther<l,.are more than l-3 lakhs of beggata
in India. ln the Punjab and even iu Lahore there ure thousands of them sit·
ting on the wayside or wandering in the streets. In every shrine, garJdi and;
pirlc'ftana yon see any number of them. We can help the cripple and the
insane but we cannot tolerate the existence of sturdy and robust beggars •.
This nefarious practice must be stopped.
Some of the honourable;
members might think th11.t the Mnha.mmadans are moving this resolution;
But] would point to them that on tht;, 10th January 1922 ma~y ~ikhs,an~
Hindus voted infavour of this resolution, In this Council' also my hon mrable
friend Lala .Bodh Raj who perhaps belongs to the Arya Samajist creed'.ga.v.e
notice of this resolution; but it could not be moved. One of our friends who~alonges to the Sanatan Dharam creed, namely, Rai Sahib Lala Ganga Ram,,
also tabled a similar resolution, All this shows that the resolution ,which
t have moved is not communal in ·its- character. The Home MembeT -of-the~overni:nept,of India had alilo admitted that the question
dealing with th~
sturdy .beggar_ is a very difficult problem. The Local Governments ought t~
devise some means-to .solve it. Some gentlemen think that the resolution
moved by Mr. Abdul Haye. in the Legisla.ti-ve .As11em_bly was rejected bv !:lll!,gveri_VhelmiI~g majority-: B11t, :Su-. this i!t _:µu: £rom truth. 'rhe fact is tbBit.
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~
. Government defeated the i·es~fotio~ by -a small offi.ciiil majority. It has a.ls e
>'been urged that municipal committtees may make me of sectior _ J5l of
the M unicipai Act · to deal '. with, this question. But,,· Sir, · · munioi paf com· ·.
mittees have not realised .fully _their duties and powe_rs and:their activities
are circumscribed fol' :wanFof ""funds. Is : the Governmenb prepared to
-~onsiderably 'increase the' mnnioipa.l'grant and if not wb,y does it -say that this
business shcnld be entrusted to ·municilJal committees 7 ThifGover~~ent of.
India remarks that the problem-of. the strudy beggar pertains to the sphere _pf
Local Governments. ,'J;h.13 lioca.Uloye:i:n~ents in their turn ~y,tliat it is a.
·matte:fWhich primarily conherns the -municipal committe~s.-<I\vould frankly ·
,anbmit without any fear ot:contl!a.diction that the · . Gov~rnment bEJsita.tes
to tak~. this responsibility on its shwlders.
There a.re.. poor honses ju
· England and I _do.not see any reason why, they should not he opened in
India:·. The Government. is aware that· if ·this resolu_tfon is;_pa.ssed it·
wili have to take :the 'res})on6ibility of ·.providing 'the 11tiir4y · beggars with:
·work, foi· which it does not .want .to bother it~lf for the time beinz. '. The .
;Governmeµt has said thatitis nqt prepared . to nndert~ke the estabHshmerit •·
. -0f poor. houses £9r it would mean: a great; burden 'on public finances. Any·
~how if the 1,eggars
-allowed to live upon tlie charity of thepeople·or i!-:
-they areprovided with poor houses,·in hoth cases it would bea.),_nrden on the
public purse. It is however advisable :that the (3overnme11t_·should solve,
·this problem onee.for all. With these words I commend the·re~oluticm for
·tlie acceptance of the Comieil, '. . ·, · ·
·· ·
0::::;

• ~

•

are

.

ntr.

President • Th~ rei olution

proposed runs :-

.

·.

.· " That this CO\llloil recommends to the Gov~rhment that beggary in the provhice be
stopped by means of .legislation ana poor houses be opened 'for thosewho are
-physically or inentiuly unfit to earn their livelihood •. '~ . ·

'l'he question is that that resolution be adopted.

Rai ~al}adur Sir G_opal D~s~ Bha!lclari I N9n·official, Nominat<m] :
sometimes the resolutions which are proposed by honourable members of
!his . H~nse. are very good . in.· nature,. but ,at the same time ,they a.r.e so
Impracticable that one hasto abandon them. The honourable member might
-perhaps think ·that he had 'giveri very good reasons in support of his resoln~. •
-tion,. but T can. unhesitatingly. say thai: the reasons given: are so- poor·
,.in natnr~. that they cannob be said to strengthen tbe resolution. 'I'he honourablemover said-that a similar resolution was moved - by Sardat Bha.ktawa.r
'Singh and La.1.t .6odh·Haj, one of the Sikh and Hindu members, respectiv~ly/
-0f this Council. · From this my_ honourable friend · Chaudhri.Afzal Haq-concludes that all communities living in fhia province are in support of thi!l
resolution. I do. not tbink that is· a . very plansibleargiiment nor do I thin kc
that. this Honse
Iiaten to· such _ an argument. If certairtitldtviduals .
have held certain individual opinions; he cannot from this factj~mp to ,the
-eonelnsion. that the three sections of the population "of this -proviuce, namely;
ithe, Hindus, th,e Musa.lma.ns and -the Sikhs are in slipport of this resolution;
We have only to see how, far this· resolution is.,pra.cticable. First of all it
may be observed that the honourable mover has not taken into consideration
-the fact tliat we have. not yet got any definition of 'beggary'~ · If-he is
:at all conversant with. legislative enactments; he will see th!l.t the first requiremenfai of an Act are the . definitions .. He will ~ave first to pay attention to
ithe definition of the word ' beggary'.
What a:difficult task it'-is to define
·" beggaty '. Possibly those who do not want to earn,theif livelihood b;fthe

- .. •.

'S1!,

will

0.
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-
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BEGGARY,

~weat_ of their brow with a_ view_ that 'they_ - might~ into the f~Lor the. poor
ho11ses might claim t9 be \>eggs.rs•. ::i~e. will have to see what the· ingredients
:are th~t go, to make µp e. beggar. ":', __
·. ~_ .
..:, ·
_ .
··: ' The:neit point: tba.t:rjave ~o.nie~tfon is this. ff there.is an Act and
~- ii~ere is 'ln infri11gement 0of .its provisions - or violation of its roles; · the'!
· :tb.~re :is ~he pefta_lty~ - · Supposing in the. Act that is going to be-passed, a _
beggar-is.· defined, !l,s· one .who ~oes iiofr obey the'. orders CQntainedin,the
pro'Visions,qf the :Act, whiitcWm be Jhe re_8-Ult ? The result will be that he
_ -liave to be"sent to·soine -jail or a wo,;k honee. : Thai tis exactly the wish 'oJ·th$
beggar: · H~ does· oo.t want to_ do any manual labour, _ He - finds it even diflionl&
~ go fiom4o()r to door to_ beg. He will most c:iomfortablygo tojail where he
~an- eat without:<}oing a,ny work.-, Even. if some work3s allotted. to him, he
mi~ht do !t; but who is toj,rovide for. keeping such a large. number o.f able
bodied people in jails l The-Governinent will have to do it. Proposals ar!3 _
· calwllys' made for ex_-trli expenqiture 'but the important factor is ignored,'
, ne.i:_nely, the amonnt that we can spare for these proposals.: W-e -ha-v'e. to - see-wliat: money we _ have got in our budget, I _ha.v1;tc got great experience in
mun:ioipal _ affairs. _,In:. municipalities · resollitions which involve hea.vy,,
e:x:p,enditure)tre very o£ten:moved without ta.king, info consideration the fact
· whether any moil~Y is left in. the biid:,Zet:to meet. this expenditure, Besoln .. ·
~on~ are often moved in a most. irresponsible . way both "in municipalities·
and. in: this Council also. The -fundamental ,mistake that is committed- jno
all delibera.ti've assemplies, be they municipalities' or district boaeds or legislll'!:
.pive ,cou_noilsis that the amount; of money tha.tis a.vaiJableis often. ign~o:red.·
'The honourable members of this Ho1;1Se never: care to.:: keep in memory t!ie
amount which is
the .hands .of the Goveromt~nt, - 'Somefimes resolutions
-are. moved as "rr, I Jegretto say, to play :to the ·g4Ilery. Sometimes resola·.tions :a.l'e Jnqved sothafi:,the public may say :that such and 1111.ch a r_esol11tion ·.
has beeamoved by-such. arid such a ~metnher. You _ will )ave· to see the
,effect of your- rfsolnti9n :Ori the ·purse -of the "Province. ¥Y honourable"
friend has moved tmifresolution simply ignoring -the fact that Wt! have not
yet made snfilcie.nt pi:ovisfons for the beneficent deparbmeats. He-has completely ignored ~he~ benefleent
and the "nation building departments in.
ta_bllng this resolutiou. - So far as th6 beneficent departments are con.eemed, in this very Council we have been disoussfog resolutions after resoln-.
·: tions and we have fitj:ally aba.11dot(ed them all solely on account of · the fact
~ha.~ no pioney was available to ~rry into effect those resolutions; ff yoti
w~nfto appeal to the Govemment, yo11 should not consider for: one moment
: that the Government does not realise its responsibilities to the people who;
, are entrusted to its care. _ . We eannof say for one moment that _the Govern- lll.e11.tjs not auxious to see good things done for the beaefip of .the people.
The members of {hvernrnent who hold _ responsible positions do know:
perfeelly-~ell how to spend the revenuesof this province to the best sdvan-'
· tage of the people. The Governtnent_realises all difficulties and we should
Jl,.ever countenance any irresponsible proposals in this - House, Is it not a.
.fact that
the -time of the. discussion of the bndget and also at the time
-of the discussiJn qf - supplementary demands the Government says. that
if the Conneil could' provide more money it would only be too .gla.d to
allot more funds for the beneficent departments?
'I'ime and age.in
'the Government members have said tha.t if (?nly they had _ more m.oney
~they would- build more hospitals, rootout plague a.nd_improve - the-sanitary
:condition · of the rural areas and s_o on and · so forth. If you w~nff'
)'he Government
to spend'foore
m,oriey
than~ . .they .actually
get, you
will_~v~
. -- ..
. -- ~ .

a

will

iu

at __

. .

'

.

.

.

•

[Sir Gopal D~s, Bhandari.]

,

~

,.

.

_

to ~agree to the imposition of new taxes and I am sure the honourable · mover,

of the resolution would not view with favcmr ·any . imposition

of fresh ta.xes.,

If the Government impose taxes ·to meet. the legitimate necessities of the

province, then a great hue and cry is Nised against the Government, 'l'h.e
public does not realise tbat the Government .of · the country cannot , be carried'
.on without the wherewithal to' do so, namely, the -,impo$ition of taxes. TheGovernmeiit publishes the budget; . ·but nobody·caree to read the budget and
without first ascertaining whether fonds are available or not• new-proposa:ij'
a.i'.e~roughi forward for exti'a'expenditure.
When these proposals .are ~turned
down bythe Government simply on the score of want of funds, _.the people
tam. round and aoense the Government· of stinginess and tq.P people· run· about
and-create disaffection in the masses by saying th11,t the Government does not' (
want to see any good thing done tcf the people. It is not ri!!ht that the Government should come in for this undeserved blame. If my honourable friend,
wants to open poor houses and stop beggary, he must take into conaide1·a.tion!
whether we hive got enough funds and if we · have not got enough -funds
whether he would vote for the imposition ot fresh taxes," Above all · he should'
mso consider whether the remedy proposed by. him · would stop b:iggary in his
constituency, not_ to speak of the whole province. Snob· questions must be
thoroughly sifted in the Press and on the platform. After thoroughly
threshing out all the points and a.ft.er considering the pros and the cow», weshould come to the Government with practicable proposals and the . Gqvern' ment would only be quite willing to accede to 'all the reasonable proposals or
tlie House. We should first _know what the pnbl_io, opinion is 'on this -poitjt~My submission is that unless and until you first· define' beggary, ' :1ay · down,
the penalty for beg~ing and show the wherewithal to carry out your proposals; unless yon first do all these things 'it is impossible= for the Government to do anything io the matter. What will be co~t of constructing poor
houses and what will be the cost of their maintenance? 'I'hese things have
been completely ignored by the honourable mover. ·.n~fore any proposals' are
made, "e bave first to i,ati!!fy curselves 1 hat there is "no pauciiry: of funds,
Our budget is quite insufficient to meet all these demands at -presenb. MJ·
submission is that it really !:>eggingthe question i£ we do not show to .theGovernmelit the «ay to meet all these demands. )Ve are simply moving- in.
a vicious circle. Because there are three in·dividnal opinions; one Hindu, one
Sikh and one M usalman that
DO reason why Government 'should act upon,
these· opjnieus. I submit that the scheme that is brought forward should
have been, first explained to the public 11nd the public opinion should have been
first ascertained. It-is only then we can go to the Government to accept the·
proposal. Even ·then. w,e must first band over the Government a purse far
this purpose. · · ' e totally ign-Ort' th~funds available in the budget.
U tlie
honourable mover bad the budget at his fingers ends, he would not have
brought Buch a resolution as the one he has brought. With these remarks, I
beg·t,o· oppose' the resolution..
·
··
- -Rai Sahib Lala Ganga Ram
[Ambala·eum~Siml11,(Non-Muhamma•
dan), Rural] (Urdu) : Sir, there are two aspects of the resolution under-con'.'
sidera~fon.. · · The one ,is,_ that beggary should be put, an end ~~ and th-a
other rs that poor houses should be opened for those who are 1>hys1callynnfit
to tfu.rn tjieir livelihood. - The institution of leggary is a very old one and it
was meant, for Sadhu - ascetics, but now it has been adopted as a profession
by undesirable persons. The evils of'beggsy have passed bounds, Undtir
tl?ese.circumstances it would be politfoand wise to- stop ·this practice. It
has'been urged that owing
the abolition
this institu~ion the Govern•
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-ment shall have to faoe many dillioulties, that is to say, in s<>lving- tlik .:pro:.
blem financial as well as administrative difficulties would a.rise.· Sir, generally
.speaking eve11: en~erpriseJr_ivolves c_erta_ in diffic_~!ties, so the P?Bsib.ility of 3:ny
c
difficulty commg mto existence should not prevent us from doing tha;t which
is required for the welfare of the society at large. These difficulties
-oan be overcome with the help of the commnnity at large. It has also been. 1
said that the budget wouldnot permit us.to embark on such an enterprise.
But, Sir,·the budget diffioulties can be removed by the Government itself.
With these words I support the resolution..
.
.
. -: .c ;
Khan Bahadur Chaudhti :Fazl Ali · [G"ujrat East (Muhammadan),:
Urban] (Urdu) .. : Sir, I am sorrrI could not hear the arguments advanced by,
the mover -of the resolution under- consideration.
If any measure is passed to :
suppress• the indolent . olas~ of beggars, I a.ni sure tµe whole eountrywill ,
welcome it. · But, Sir, such an enaebmenf will involve diverse difficulties.
Iµ the first place it, would be very . difficult to define beggary and if it-iet:;:
-definedin its.mostco~prehensive_sense I am sure it would.include piri-murir1i-:
the stoppage ofwhich is next to impossible. There would be a· greatr-b.mn
cry raised against any such measure. In-the second place i:f, however,"'.l:
we overcome technical difficulties we are · sure to-. meet with failure- in our·
.attempt to . enforce ~ny such measure. The people think it a religious rite
.to-give alms to nMhanta,·mauZvis and maja'lllars. They will certainly, ofl:er:~ strong opposition to any measur~ ~hat conflicts -with theh intel'.est.
My
honourable friend remarks that this work can be safely entrusted to ninnioipal'.
committees. - It is easy to s~y so, But when · once you begin to acoomplish')
·the task ·you will find insuperable difficulti1is in ·your way. I have also,
gained some experience .of municipal work for I am connected with one of the:
municipal committees of the, province. The financial condition of munioip9,l·
committees is.very bad._ So farJ we have·. not been able to do all that. ought .•
have beendone by :ns in conneotion. with sanitation and educatio,i.•.. The
·sanitary cotid~tion of the provinc-e is JUOSt wisatisfactory. Again, if we iwa.iit~~
tQ.levy a.ta:if onflre people in order -to bear all those.· expenses ·_whioh. -will;
h~ve to be· borne iii -<1::1,sE( thitr resolution is a.ccepteq;; our attempt will prove :i;-:
.nuieanee •. ;. Even. from. the. religious, ~ncial and administrative:poiuts of view_
t4e proposal. ·un~e_r o_onsideration- is impractica.ble:,c.: The, ,matter requires->·
-ca-reful consideration,
Wesmust cut: our coat. according . to our cloth. First. ;
-0{ alf w:e -~nghMo consider -0ur,:oapacity for this :ta.sit. It is no use passing ff.ny.·;
meaeure which , ma.y remain a; dead Ietter,
If you are" going to: limi~7
_youli activities to.municipal .town~, the .b~gar_s will go cnver e to ·the notified·.
areas ~nd:in turn·from notified:ar~' - ~ :villages and if poor houses are opened;
,by m\Ulicipal committees, the.;· beggars· front -outside would come· there and
municipal committees would not. be a\>le )o <)efray necessary: expensei i Con· .
,sidering:the conditions -prevailuig in-the province, I. think·_·.any attempt at_
making a useful legislation foi: _this•-purpoi!Ei will certainly fail, W.ith these
wordsl.oppose.theresolution.
:. : · · - •·
_
_·
"
-: Malik Firoz Kha.n Noon: [Shahp~r: Ea,it (Muhammadan), Rural]::
Sir, fr9m this ~esi>ltition I find that . iny honourable friend opposite has .two
ideas ·underlying his mincL. One is thl\t · bee wishes to . establish poor houses :
fo.r.the benefit of the needy .fo thflf oountey' and the second is that l;ie wishes .:
-to prohibit; b~ggirig by law. i lfoth those ideas revolve on one intention and'
that is,. I believe, thfi.t he wishes. to stop beggary in this province. lf by the
establishment of po-or houses in this province he cannot stop beggary' then I ·
cagree ·.with him that the establisliment of poor houses wilL be -Ia.bourwasted;
.· - ,
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, ..
_
.
_
__ ~ Now, let us examine these t.wo points sepa.ratel,:. >A.s far as tli.e -est·-ablishriient of poor hous~s is concerned I can ·only. lay before the Hou:s~ the
• -- _ exa_n,ple of England._ When I was a student there, _!_happened togo andseethe- work.houses. --There are .all 9ver, England places called workhouses. They
a,ri) mote or .less.residential places foroldand crippled people wlio are unable
to· earn the:iriHvin.g-.
.
.-. . .. . .
_ ';
'; · . ,
:
- - · ;Anybody wh,o camiot afro~io live in- th~ outside world is - t~ken into the>
s >:/-workhouse wherehelivesasa;prisoner.
-u he is~
8 1',)M; .
_ . . carpente~ ~e isJth'.l;lD.11 little _ :work-~ of :carpehtrJ., If
~e itfa nzocni, lie is allowed tci :Uo :~mocai w<1rk1: They are-given,a sm~l[_ cabin"
. whete they hll,V0 to do their work; - When~ f \Vas'' in ~-:England, -1 usecLtq
think.that it, would be: a-line tbh1g if We in India also "El$tabHshed woh · works.
houses in our country for the hen_efit of the poor,", As :far as ,the idea 0£,
~blisJ:iing;_a_p-oorc house'~t _a woikhous? -is. concerned,.I·a~ i~ :e.n*~\~attree... _
Jne:nt with the--bonourable member opposite •. In<ll,ngl~n~,_. by:· .the _estibhsh-;
'~ent·s:of~-·w'.orkhouses, the people are able to sto_p beggiiry; bulr l_ subinit: jhat:.
· in .my: humble OJ)inion_ the establishment of . ,vorkhousesj11ithis :province 'Will ·
. not 11top beggai-y'in th~ country._;: The ofre· great· J.ie~s~n .· £or that-: i.s that onr - - .'
_ CC>nntry3s verf:_p-0or0o·<U you· were ,to establish. a poorhon~El ill.' _thi,s .: oorintrf ' - ·and:: s11ytn3t linyhody: wh~ is foui:ulhegging, o_n th~.r~ad will' be sent bo. the.. · - workhouse an& he witl'pe oonfi~ed: there .as a ptis,(}~rJind'Aviff not be allowed . to nfo've .aboµt,. theµnobo~y wHL cortie'io,.,~~e . work~olisEl: pnles$ y1ni~:,~ake· ;- ·__
gpme:snch restriution;_andfo_ri:¢thec'peop-le to. remaiii_·ur · ·the -w9rkhoqse_ 'a.nd~~-. :'
·.a.o some work, the r>eopl~-wlio are· now~_'--found liegging on thii-i-oad_:wm _:
· qnietly: go to the .. poor~ouse,_ :take their meal-every-day and then -go ont.--0f it: '
during the day.01~ the night time .. - In orcl~r__ to ~ssure-yourself t,hat Qnly,- the~ ' genuin.ely hungry and. p~ go_·- fo the. worlthoµse,, yo_u.-- must enact a. )a.w- •. thatfh~y.--should go and~--s~y:. in the worlrho~se;:, If-yqµ.pa~s a- law~iif:: -'.
_ - this.type, -namely, thaf :they--. should ~stay: irt- the·',- ~oflibons~, .. - then : ~£her- ,cliffi-0ulties wiU - - crop . -up~ Snpp~sing.-; t~a :Jaw )•f i that - ,:everybody w:no·
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- --· - poof'''9'Qman:apd-her.husbiµid is'al~b,ourer, '}Snpp~~:they hav'=):got:fi"e,()t-six:,:·
_, -- o~ildteP. -~- a;nd . .that tlie -inr.Jonie they. go-et fs _ Mf sidlioient to-suppqrt Wli<>l_e of - .
--,,, , r t - · .. .• ,thl;lir~famiiy. ·~. What happen.a-in the, villages ·a.nd eve~~,~~. bjg: tow;11si1(juch :
_ r- ,
,:,- .cases_- i!! ~that. 'lhK worn~p,·goes ·out 'and ~w.rts llegg-illg in t~ str_eets or g•-. . ..
:.'.:-:;·.C.

••.

'5. ,:-•:-hr:t~f:~:tf:1:~!:~::
ht:: .trt!! _!t~;;r!tant~;rth:r\l1·:family
,fti;;r~:Qi:1-;:;r·]
eJ.'.·'IusQa,rld'~~-income>
•.. _
0

0

~j,L ena~le~.-him·: to '"keep :TlJLlbe.
c,blowj~'.
~ W~e -.t9+hav? that· Jaw yb1fwiUhave ~O B~nd::tha.t )VOilll}n: to the ;W'orki_

• ·. ·_.if.)i11
< -.~h~usei w}lere she w1ll,haveto stay;~,: Sappos1~g she, does noffgo·to the )V-:Ol'k·. - -bonsef ·she is•1Jotu1tl to,.beg ~<! if ~he_begs;'<~he wlU-~a·s~t·t-o-ja-i1.->'bHhit =
- - cQ'1ntry~the "ave~geincom11 of a,:nilin is-Rit 8 a }!I<>nth oi:: s?tt1es.uelt fo\V. fignr~+
_ , :!£. the--geDtlra.lit): otthe people are so p0orr how can ;you. : esta.l}lishCworkboµse&- - ,-~ >/fQrM:or :40 per' c~nt. ·of ~li~ who~ o.Hlr~·. p(}p~llliti<m ?': ln th.isq_o~try thijr~:are0

;fiif

__

'.j

0

t~+tY:J?l~i!l({~i)l\Eif!~l~!ifi · ·

_ ::--:~,---- - ; -~-~ _Oharitably-dispo81!Upeople.:may' give's~x_-,-p_e~ce . or· ~VEn{a: snillfog and. bnr: .-,
~.-. \i.t -',~>~ _ tlios,e_matone~.- _- .My poioti~,~h,a.t everiJ!f· ~ngland·people'ha.ve not been -~ble: c - '=". to stop beggar,y.beca,use ftds again~t },4'El. la}V'.' of nat_ure; - -similarly in . tliUJ: ' t _..
__ oouritry,yo'!l ~ve.a-loyoE peoplesiWp.~ eitlier~t.is nza!,.~,t.s ot-' _sadft!'s., ~J~s: _
- mafawar~ m shrines and._ other pla.oes. T~e1r soJe-, means ;.of e-u~tenoo IS0
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.place tne~

· ~gging·. By sittfog in one
m41.ants 'and::otlier11 are able, to get as ,
· .. much money and even more.than those who go about iii
.streets. begging ...
· Bow is itpossib le to shut 'all the Fe people ip the workhouses ? I suli(liit there

w~ .

· are certainly many difficulties in the way. of the scheme that: has beenJ>ltt for,- ward by my honourable friend •. Tho:object u11derlyinftny honorab.le, friend's:
scheme is certainly Iendable. :Bnt that is bound.to be top expensive· for .t\e
~chequer ohbis province, Certainly it:is n_ot fair.and just on the part .o~
this I:I9.use to ·c;aH upon. the. Government · to agree to a propositionJike.that
. -jnvolving·:perhacps lakbs of rupees of expenditure every ye~r.: .How ·can:~ this;
House settle .·that matter in a few moments?.· What I should haveIiked the'.hcmourabl~ mover to have done would bav<:theen to ~ll ~pon tlfa House to
appoint a committee to '. go into this matter. of'begg~ and bripg fuw11tdr
. sv,ggestions to 'meet that .questicn of beggary aeeordinz to local ci:r.curiistances·
.: ·. by penalisiI1g it where. it· can safely be done and ··by othElr means wher.e'..,),penali11ing, would be a. hardship. I snbm it, tliat I. for qn~, am ll()t;preparea:·_.
· .: ·without forther:corisideration and without threshing· onUhis .. matter fo a: com:1¥ttee of this)Hou~e t.ti agree to a proposition like tbitt Jit 'the preie'nt.· ;rhoment:~
,, ': - Sard~rTa.ra. Singh.'·: ~ ,1 move/Sir; : - . / .
. ... .
·

.

-

.. The
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·

,
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'l'hatthe questionbe

motion. was·carried..

llOW

put. ,,. :

.. . . •. . .
, ,
~ ... _ .· .
;:Cha:udha.ri Afzal ,Jiaq<[f!oshiarpur-cum.iLndbiana, · lt11.ralJ ·. (rJrdti) r -·:
Sir, whateverhae been iiudby roy-h0Mt1ral>fo frien~.: the _Knight, _ought to
· have been said by the 'HonourableFinance Member. __ He has remar]red-that
, ·'!e-0apnbt embink on ariy'e~te:q>rise like the.one \Yhic}f)il under coii~i;dElra·
tio.n {!Ipiply h.e.cause we have no funds. Jle'.fnrther Bi!YB·thatthe -honourable,
-: '~¢:nli~rs,like: the honourable mover sonietinie~owing.W:thej.-. ex¢t'issive- sym·
pathy with a certain matter ~· beyond ·., their pr~pei .·. lito,ifat '.!ind' ,preils -their., general propositions without consider4ig.the prt1$imlkcins.·qf the'whqle .sittia~. ·.·.· · tion r.. · pn th~),sp occasion ·.wh·e11 Sardar-1lakhtawM' Singh l}loyed:Jii~. ,,-resolu·
., :, '_, ti~_11) tpe,@<>tern,menf said: ~at ... for.enqlilting _into t~(l:n:1atter:a.•.co1nmittee
I : > -, · ,nould:}e:1lp,poiJ'.!ted. · 1311t now-~:wh~if: ii/ is. -sl!,i. d that._';i:: cemriiittea· may be.
- :; .~pppfoted:i<l_ irJqtilie into ,the . .tr1att!!i:_-#;e,. G,p;v~rnmept_ ~h~~geaits;iti~nde arja 'a
. ;'. ::f,)'tl tba~-it-lias,~O•:Jl!p~ey.t<(~~n p~o(house~: 'Jt ha,s ~eenr.emarked: tliafw-ri
- . '-:f: m<>Vttresoluti<>llB Bild make)pee~hes in or<}~r 00, witi .;the favour of ,Oq? ·consti;
0

0

0

.: ·:-,:II~;i~;"?Jt~!h~iri;:t;)~::1r~ttto:enu~;::~f
~~~:u!i10:t;
nt :!:!::r:
. 9f:.
,evl3r,Ji~pport·
:tn.e:istire:? .· .·
;·_:_-.-:~t:r;:l ~it#i ·l~i~·11tr~!ililf;~~;~·J:a'pr9position.
:in!Jli1~t~~:i::t~a~~::!;
.·
},)r,
0

the. 9'pvetil1llllnt•... : pi~·.:}'.!~
"any publi<f:
Nevei:
f . '. ()i ~ifuJl'!y_ oeca:use be.. want~ °t9 "win tn(ljipprphatiou of th1f <lover9merit. ,Again;;
0

. ~ e.~p~rtlegi~laf:or,hnfbavf:sil;Ifp)y laiil 'd~wn
·your idn!'lidera.. . .
- if .tioJi. ,,You iiti~j ,~ke '!iye,stemi ; whicH . may:· carry-ont.Jll~.;o¥j~t of my·
i- ...
,,;,tio1,1, >The -0:oye,nmen:t may"~:u~ke · ariy,na.rnher · 0£ . e:t9eptJ-0t,ts w lifol( m4y l!e. ,:,'.:;neceasary .. If :the_Govei:~dt acpepts tbis r~eolution'(:we:.assureJtof-our{l.mi!· ··
, \~~, !9,.nce:.·': Jt hatr'.8.lS~ f>een '.relJla!k~d tliat. every e~c~~eM": r~qJ1ire1f · ·p~nalty;_
. . . /'()]ause and as· sue~ it would orea~ great-discontentme~t tn·thr co,u~tty~·"= :Some·
· · . : fr~,"~ot t_h~ lionguraW~. main.hers ha v~ .sara·-- tba.t .the c:.&ngl~nJiiw en this 11µbje~t Lai .
:i,:: : . ,.- failetl and\tha.t. the sa,me would he tne fate·. of anyeriacttrlenflhat may be maife·
'.~)his provi1i:Qe; · 1n E:r:i.glan4 in spit.!3 of: law on ~he ~~bject mariy:
' · , ·-. violate its _prov~k,ns ..but :cleverly -escape thcf p11~ishnien~· ~s _ ~gar:ds thm _
.· 1i~sertion" Tw¢if{iJ1t1bmit;fJ:iat i~lndia,it oitep.dlapperi~/t:~t thej~l ··. ct1lpritr
' gQes . s.oo4'; fre:e .:,ind:,lnn OCeti# ; people , ares ... qritgged :-i~M - : oo}ll'tif- 9f .. la,w , •.
. , .... · . . ::W:heri this iftJ;ie ciase-Jet, :a.Ir th~; faws · be -=Jtepea,Je:d.S:: )le~se. ·
cleyei ·
. . . j:etple n:Jllllp,ge'to evade ~pt1~ia,hm6nt :th.~t js_IIO . ~iLwllyctlle law· fll;iO.IIld
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[Chaudhri Afzal Haq.]
-not be made. It bas also been Paid that whenever the Government lays
'before the Council any scheme of taxation we strongly oppose it. Sir, the
truth is that we do oppose but only such schemes of taxation which WA t.hink
.are not in any way snbs'ervient to the public interest. Let the Government
.take this responsibility on· its shoulders. We will certainly · help them by
all means. Moreover I would like to point out ta the honourable Knight
that so :far as the problem of the sturdy ,beggars is concerned the leaders of·
all communities are at one. They have expressed their :views on the subject_.
both in bhe press and on the platform. One of our honourable friends has
remerked that on the establlshment of poor houses begg1irs would pour in in,
great: numbers and- it would b~ very difficult fo accommodate them:
all, for the number of beggars· perhaps exceeds 23· lekhs.
Moreover,
this would cause-the Government to incur heavy financial liability. The~ :
barristers and millionaire are notthemselves accustomed togive charity to the •·
poor_ and in spite of this they do not Iike to pttt an end to beggary which•
is a grea.t burden on-the resources of the middle class people. Sit, it is high-:.
time that the Government should either open -poor houses or provide the
indolent beggar!! with work so that they may be able to earn their livelihood.
in England the Gover~ment either provides a person with work or ·
sends him to the poor house. The -English Government do not slirink
:to take -this responsibility on themselves. Why does not our Governmenf
follow that example ? · · Oqr country is far more poor and it_ is often- noticed
that certain women being pressed hard by poverty sell their. favours. Is ifr
not a shameful sta.te of ,affairs? ' Thi_s resolution is most indil!pensitble an.d ·
will care manv -clefects, ·w hioh are now-a-days obtaining among the members:, , .
·Of society at
It does not matter if there are ten Iakhs of . begg;i.t~ ..!'
-In ,England: there are forty lakhs... ......
·
· - Sardar. J odh Sitigh f Sir, ~fteen minutes have .passed.
. .
'chaudhri Afz~l .Haq '(continue-d iµ. Urdu) : Sir, I
curtail my; '
speech and would resuDle my seat il,fter saying a. few words fa respept of the-••argum,ent adyanced by my honourable __ friend Chaudhri Fazl -Ali agaiinst
the resola.tion. .I ~onld sub~it th,a.t these very -a.I'gilments a.re'. in favour ,of_: ."
my resolution. Certainly a.measure whio!l is provincial in its, scope s.hould:'. ·
be passed.' H the resolntlon is accepted 1-am_ Jure the economic condition- of :_, country_ would improve. Indolence is th~ root-cause of many evils. and'
miless yon remove it there would be no real progress in_ any - direction :of
public life whatsoever~ -.
..
.
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I

t~e
_

.,The_ llohourable S_a,rdar,Jogendia.

Singh-{Min-ifit;,:r_ for·Agri~ltnre)

-:; ·

Sir,. the question ~as been so-Iully discussed that I can. - s~fel ..f lea'[e it to .. the
verdfot_of the Honse, b11p there a:re jasr- one "Gr two -observa,tion.it which, I._ahouldIike 'to _ makil. __ Th~r~ :is a - tendency and I. think it is a tendency ~which
needs a little careful study, the tendency'to treat the Government asif it is ':
something apart from the people of the province commanding· yas• resources , .: - _
which-are not made available •. To appeal to the Government to . commit
itself to a certain action without providing funds· is something in the nature of "
starting a_ .metapliyslcal- discussion. c The problem - of beggaty according" toj
modernidea reveals a conflict of ideals between the East and· the West. so--fa.r -.
-our East-ern ideal hasbeen OJ)e'Of per-sonaiservioe -and persona.I oha.rity and '
_ personal looking after of all- these who needed aueh help. Europe on the other
_ band with its n!3w economic-idea. has gone: in __ for- 'organised charity. Now
. ·Wis a question -0f ethics wh_ethe.r organised cha:rity makes the individual .
,better. and it is a. blessing -t<> the. giyer, or wheth~r it is a much bet~r
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· bleseinz for people to shift all burden to some kind of org.tni~i!,t,ion.
I think
the ho.~onra.ble mover of tl:iis resolation is a little impsbient, · Poseibly India
is moving in the same directio_;i as ~ttrope an.l in tirne will be called upon to

i·

~rga.nieeits charities Oil modem )in:"· . But at .the )_>rastHl.li momenb .r am
. ;quite S!].l"e the honourahle mQvi:r him~elf w1U. admit tl:iat opin1~n .m the
__ <lo:tmtry \Vill be entirel! aga.1:1,t him. Wha '. tne pe9pJ~ need . 1e not
t,h,e poor .houses but induetrial .. develop.uent.
When you have lllpre
_money, you lllay be .wble to provide fonds for the unemployed. · Wben you
.. compare the 'Pl'Ogress which :Eng_fan.d_ and o_ther western coa11-trie3 ,re. ni,aking to.1rhat. some eountries pay 011 tax11ti91f per h:ed, yquignore -: the: fact tbat . thee
income .in tlie_ l'anja.b pet bead· is iibt e_qu~La.ndcth:at ~µt§f.:sll~h .a mea.gr~ .
income it -ie n.o(possible to maintain the Government and at the same time
to make provision. for iJl kinds o_f Peovidenb Fup.d.~. rhe que!!tio1ii.s whether
. ····,:lt· .the Ji1-'esent moment we.}ia.n. spa.re-mouey
and wheLher;even if w~ can
spare_'i:µoµey 'we can profit~Qly 6.m:~loY- it i~. the way. SJi&'~ested in the
· .:·resolutio~/ I .ean disti!iotly· say, :no, · W.e . ha.Ve. t,ot~r.dl".ed ~t that stag&__-- - where.W!l can go on providing fonds _.for. people who ·-cannot and wil~ no_t

ch~;~:::F "r/thiok

. . -~ work~;it~,~1~--hay~;'to wAiFi8:~so :;titl-oni idealsth~
,:honou,able: mover .of. the. re..iolµtfori; not Jong ago, wai:I' ;I, -helievei'. in the
'.dootqne of 13irµ,ple living of Mr; Gandhi and that,doctrine isJfa;seJ <>tt'~aistrtlst
·of"su<,b .thmgs-;,i.s organisedc:im1-'iiy. · Under: these eircumstanees J ·-hope .the•
honourable mover ·will recon&ide.r his decision and take into· ii.o:oonnt au that
._
... l have.said 1,1,nd the opinion <?f thousatlds of ijeopTe
the
still-:C-·;c :: .
} : '':cherish'. that_- tney\acquire lD,e;n_;:\).Jtgivi_ng alma to the pqo~;;>:\Vhe_n peopl&-(} " _,;<

Jn

~<>untry,-who

'· ;]>~gin'. to dis]ik~ tb.e-old)d,1~idt,will :Ire_ thne enough for the iionourii.hle . µiovet - - ~ .
. •. :.Jo. pre_3_si: liis resolµti.9--11:- CI1i t&e 'tti(l~Dtiin-e, .L do not.think' any useE11l· purpose,

i

f~1~1iil!i~1i~;~J!i·~r};fn;:; ;~!t

,,; -ri{)t: av~i{able;'this resolution '<:ta.h1ilit::be given •effect· to·.· even :1rs"'it .•.

-<.:-::.·,·

"'-

;. · · =:
~?if:.,.:.

i;'_;·;-: .· ·

· :-<?0

·

:The motionwas lost,
_ • , ~.-·
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.' ::~_:RlisoLtiTioN."ti.E..nti>&ovr>~ENT~-ol!' W)l:AVING u1nt1sTai lN ··~-

i?'Si{.,s,.roarJoilli Singh
•.._. .

fo _ ca~

csi::ur.::~

1 beg t,;mov.,

0\;,,

;

_ -'. :- "This C~-g.ncil recommends-to the Gove~;;ment tbat a. committ~e of e~rts-b&a;point•
·
ed _-to.examine thepr011ent state of weaving indostry-ui the· province and to
. _ . Bttgge-st what step1nhould be· taken to improve and m.odernise it '\ · _
-

no

_ · _ )~ij. onejn this Council denies - the e~tent- to which. 1i~e1;nployment
.,~a~ 1nc1-"eas~4bot~.•timong tb;_e edu¢a.ted·cl!isses.a.nd the masses. A-few _jears
":~o)_'fny _experi~~ of yiIJage-life_was~hat BeQ:ple had no.difficulty in.provi.d,.
.

.
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.

.

-
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ino- themselves with clothes. Every housewife and every girl in the 'house
-us;d to spin and with the dowry of every newly wedded bride a spinning
wheel was presented by the parents, Somehow or other that state of. a.fl:ai.rs
ha'l changed with the result that whatever we earn now by means of our
only sfaple industrv, a~riculturA, we have not only to maintain ourselves by
getting t}ie necessary !ood b~t also we have to buy ?ur clothes a.m~ng other
thinQ1!i either from this province or from other provmces or countries. The
exte~t to which we spend on this head is 16 orores of rupees every year.
nder the influence of non-co-operation movement and under the teachings
of Mr. Gandhi people resorted to wearing kliaildar B{!'llin aad they also start.:.
ed the weavine industry in th~ province. B11t they found that hendlomia
though they could make . very fine clothes could not compete with looms
worked by means of power. The result now is tha.t a11 those industrial
-centres which were started ·a fe,w years back have been closed. Next to food,
·clothes are abs Intely necessary and very few people- can dispense.. witb. clothes.
If we can' producn cloth finertl.iart what we are producing .m our hand looms,
then I think there will be a gre:i.t deal of opulence in the province. Hence
I want the 3-overnment to appoint a committee to see what could be done "
in this. direction. People µave ·. made certain. efforts A few yea.Ts back a.
serious eft rt was ma.·l~, but then they coulc,l not stand the · competition' and
eonseqnenbly those efforts had to be _given up. Now the questions which
require solution are whether we can, nnprove the industry, whether we can:
modernise it,. whether · it will be by means of opening new big factories -or
it is possible to start weaving as a cottage industry ,by .. means of power looms ..
Tun byelectriGity which we , may pro dace after a.. few years ; these are the
questions whiQh re-t1:1ire expert examination. I wat1ft ,that the Government
sboull appoint, a committee t9 see what possibilite~ ·1ie before · those who
want to work 'his industry. ~ur province is still famous for its weaving
industry. Things are made at several places· which command a. big sale .
.ontslde this province and there are weavers especially i~ the Hoshiarpur ·
district. who c,1.11 turn out cloths
very fine counts _in their haodlooms.
There ·are wea..vers, especially in the Amritsar district and other dijtriot'a .
who even with handlooms . can turn. out very good cloth;' and if Govern· ·
:inent can givt> themexper t advioe and start co-operative societies for buying
looms and of;her materials for them, I think a great -d~?,l of. unemployment
will be checked. T unueretand, Sir, that people who 'work on powerlooms
-ean earn three to live rupees :a day. That wage, I think, a. gra.daate will
glad to nave now~a"'.dayswhen he cannot. get eai;ployment in. the clerical
line which he used to have. So I think thatia the.iQ.t~re3t of the indnstrial development, in the interest ofoheeking the growing :nnemphiyment in
:the province and even in the interest of stopping beg~ary which my friend
· (Chaudhri Afzal Haq) wants, th_is resolution oaght to be accepted.
Jdr. President : The-resolution proposed runs-~:.;.:_; ,~j.c- "
· "This ..:ounoil reoommends·to the Government that i oo.inmitt&il of uperta be

u

r r

or

be

1

appoint .. d to exa.miue the presant state· of weaving inda.strj'-in the provinoe- ·
aud LO &llggest wliat_steps should be taken to improve and. modernise it "; '. ,

, The q_11est1u11

is

that that reiJolntion he adopted.

..

-

: "The Hoaou,·able S~rdar Joge:iidra Singh_ ()\{foiater' for .\gricul. -tare) : Str, l m ,sG 'begin by expressing my complete symp1thy with the
-object which th- mover of the resolution has in mind;·'. raere oau- be n:o·
-doubt. that 9ur :g.rnat problem., at_ the .present moment· is uiiemplo,=ment-, and
.herei<J 'uo other 1uJu:1try which can provide work for so m'\ny p.1.>ple as-
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· weaving industry. Professor Jodh S ineh, during all his ~ime in the Council
-and outside has alwayif devoted himself to problems vitally affecting tbe
welfare· of the country. His resolution lo-day brings before t~is Council a.
very important question. Indeed what we need both here and outside is
:that the question of industrial development should ·become a live question
and perhaps as live as the political question. Politics after all are means-to an_
.end and that end no other bat the service of· the people. If we can giv~ _
;people work we-will be serving the highest interest of the province. (Hear,
hear.)
If this v-iew commends to the public men and if politicians devote
:greater attention · towards : the achisvement, of jhis object, greater will be
.their services to the province.

AB regards the particular recommendation contained in this re_solution,

r am quite

sure· when I tell him what we are doiag in the matter be will not

.see the necessity for the industrial committee which-he su.~gests. Since I took
~over office I have been considering this problem with great care, We have
.already started, as you all know, a weaving school at Sliahdra. whl're
are
going--to investigate whether itis possible to manufacture cloth a.t such a
rate as to compete with imported articfe of equal quality; The school will
•be working in about 8 or~ month's time. Necessary; weaving plant Pas been
.ordered and buildings will soon be taken in b~d.
·
- ·
"'
Then again, th? Board of ~ndus~ries to wh.io& I ma. le: referenc& yest~rd.a.y
Js i.bout to be constituted. I am quite sure thzs Board will be so constituted
.as to meet the object of the mover of the 'resc lution, I wa.rit this Board
to.be sufficiently well-iuformed, sufficiently active and safficieutly interested
in this problem .so as to be a.hie. to 11.dvis~ G?veruin.ent and the people as
t? the. best p()~stble way of me~tmg the situation, In -the meanwhile, pos.stbl_y 1t _ma,.y_~!,l!~rest, ;~~ ~onea ~o -~DO! ~h~t from - 192cO to HHo the
department of I~dustr1es ,_conce_ntra.ted1ts_at~ent1~n .on the ·aevelo"p-tli.ent···0f
,_the handloom Industry. A central weaving mstltute was Astablished at
Amritsar,and- four district weaving ~chools were 01>ened~at Sia.lk.ot/-Ja.falpnr
,J attan, Multan and Sham Oh3;uras1 w1~h the object .of teal!hing '. tlie use:
of fly 11huttle looms and ~hti Introduction of. new p~tterns and_ styles or
.cloth. These schools continued fo do useful work ·111asm11eh _as· they sue.ceeded in ,replacing the primitive pit-looms by the' modern fl;,:.shuttle looms
.a!)d)mparting ia_strm,tic!'ii in thb use of,up·to=da.te applianees and pr~paratory
processes. Weavmg sections ~ere also _esta.bhshed m eome of the industrial
schools of the province, . with ·the object of improving .the -1uw.ityof trainincr
~IDparred at :the Oentra.l Wea.\'.'ingfostitute, working .on 'jac,fa.rd ' ·m~ohine~
"and ' dobby ' meehani ~tri w~ also (ntroduced. Th.ese attemp~s oa the- pa.rt
of the d.eP.artmeit,t of Indust1·1_es touch«:u only the fonge3 ?f tha. great. pro·
.~blem of ltnprovrng the methods, equipments aud financ1.alposition of the
·workers. But it will be observ.ed t.~t a .go~ deal of · spade Work has already
J>een done. . T-oe proble1;11 for t. mvesL1~at1onia whether we have in the first
c.Plac~ the required quantity ~nd 9.nah~y. of yarn and then _whethel" we:ca.n
"f,rovide the means of weav10g. tbe kmd,, of cloth and· at a. pr1ae which w~ttld .
. ,:commend. itself to - the consumer. .1 ~ntir~Jy agree with the-move1y0f the
· "Je11ol11tion tba.t we in the Punjab have skilled weavers woo with-,som~ l>f the
most primitivf:".handlo!)m, are able to pr,~uce finished article wnick<iompar!!s·
t~v:ourabI,.:-w1th ~ny ,rroduct :l:roID; outside the country.'. ,A11y one who _
_ Vl8lte Amritsar an~ sees ~he<_ new _ silks and: ~loths woven there - would be
~truck by the-fineness of the texture and the fin~sb.. - I. h{i.ve ~yery hope that
if these weavers, these mast&r craftsmen are given. ~~d~ro 11:nple-.nieat~ they
. D2 ·..
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will be able
hold
own. .Towards this object we. are going to put
a certain number of educatad men in the schoolat Shahdara-and trail}: tJi~i:n;,
in the art of weavii;ig and when they are re1,dy to distribute· them al~ qyer
the country t? take charge· o~ the sa:all powerloo1n _i;tations
will alsobe stn1·ted, a:s soon as
_eower becomes ava.Jlable. It \Vill be a g-reat
opp·· .or.tun.i:tyfo.rde\'elo.ping···the w~aving !n.dustry. i. n . the. . · P?njab. A.l.re.a,dy.·,
we have lltO,QOO b~ndlooms working and 1t· should not .bti difficult to replace
tit~Jn oy' '·11owirlooms,
can imagine, th~ in a few' year .. ttme, the peoplewjlfbe ._able toinstal powedooms-in their ,homes-and be):!in- . to wor~ then;i by· ·
switching tb_e elef;triotr; whenever theyHke. There wgt, also be ~0,-operativ~. societies studying the market for
supply of
a.iid' airangingfgr the."

which

electno
r

the

.yarn

·. sale ·of the nnished material. When this is apoomplii;hed · the ·question of
·-wei,1.Ving .in the J:'unjab ·. will certainly . ha.re been solved. B~fpre I ask my
. )ufliourablE!friend not to press ,his resol~tion
wish to appeal to the House
again t~ coutinu.e to give its. attention 'to industrial problems, becat1Se it iS'Q~ly ~he~: tbe ca,untry. is fµllyeducat~4 and,. is· alive. ti> the -industrial need
-t,l;iiit th~, Gov·erninent · and, J;he. · 1;eople. cii.n 9ombill~ . together, a.n<f. • wiu for~ •·. ·
the'mselves a place in. the indu et~ia.1 world {Hear,-h138.1'); · · "· /" ' ,- '
-~ · . :..~

I
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.

-
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.
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•· - Mr: ires:ident\

· . ·~a,~v~~'.1bilit~;·~t·

- ..

. .

---

Is the. iioiiourable. member
withdrawjnftlieresolution ? .:

.-

- ._

.

. .

-· ...

' .. , .,_~.- ;

in(lhniid_ to cons1der tlfo'::

~f'rw.,-:<-'~:-~t:-t

.. . . _ .· ·'( · . .

of

;$a;rdaiJ~dh ~ingh =. "ln vjew
the fiic.ts. jilacea·liefore the Rouse by ..
the Hon-0-i:ttable _Miili~t~r for Agrfoluture,. I: l>t>g- leave:.to w'ithdraw toe resO.::
: -. ·1uti9µ/ ~>
·
·

. ·. J.:,
f<~ ·(::;

,,-.,

The.-~s~lqtio; wasili1 le~ve withd_rawn._
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(Punjlf.h Univ~rsiti'Jt
movefilie·.f.ollowing resolntion standing in ·'Illy pajne :.;._..,:;.··. ·.. :i:-f:·.

:· _ iiofjssJr-Ruchilfam; Sa.hlii.
~li~~-~do~~cii·-~;~e66·~m~nci,
.i...

·

!t·;J;t.

;:

. ·. .

-

tQ. the

_GCrve-rn·m~ettt~:- ~ -~--

-.~F

_.:,,:

th~

:~·(ci~::

·:·_

q~Jr~~-- of

{a} t{~pp~int-11 ;~P~~sJ1~tati~e. 110.m~m;ttee. to i~ve~tiga~e
the"
_ -· .~female education -in the Put1Jah, · and that the O~mm1tteehe asked to sugaeet
"'"'·l.'(;\: -Iii~'thods of· !miating· new s~hoola and adapting the existing schools 3cnd oum;ti{a,
.

.-

~c~rt\i!j~tif~i~~i!f~[J,:~i:;:::zf!at'/
. ,;;-

•, of

~·-:~:]:;:~;~;:,--~~·~1~_~;~_/,::

_< · <; _ O/

=

.c,~_,

t:hiij, tesolU;tiQn! • Tht3 ; condition . of.. female. ·education in •. tliis provip~, .
-it:.)JQ··r_b~.~-'- Jhat,·'.it· ~ii- _-CJ?lj-:~-- r~4t _ ·-~~4- p_lQp~r.tha_t::.the Q'~V~r~·~e~~~:Sh~U~.
·tii,Jt~<~pe,cial - ~itortt{'in th~direction .. ill. w_li!ch i IDY . • resolution :want~ :Go.v·- _ ,

:l··.- ~.·i-.;\}'.·-' .,;:_:f::i~t;\tisJI::;·,·1.!rt;hoi~1·q:e~ti~:aii\e;!il~du'2~1~Il:ei~~-~to:fn;;: \;.
< Sir

: •e',Jind :from the re11orts th;,i.t ,Q11ly,'i:13 per cent. of wom.en in this, .i
li~taJc, . Jhat .is iel!B{ ,t~&Il~ones, i!1.• a. h.u~d~~~· _ I~ . '.the case/ __
,· ,. ;.: . ',r.::i;t , ';;Jc_· ~f''poy!:
.tt4btf figu.re. !Bf~µ~~·lv ftyT.pb·ro-w1~~
.
!mh··-~l· lbt IS .~1gdht tt~~e!as larbgekas:~
it i• '1ti . e case , -o grr s,-,,
us ey~n -w_ 1 e pys e uca ion t.s very ai;:
wlird: -~~de: ~ot· Q.11ly; backward b~t iri~f!f~~Ilt_:it:i qtiality, .the case is :Verr·
· in:uch 'w~~ • , wi~l:i .girls. Tµe_fund~ ),hat t_be departrrp,ef!.t; ;l!!pe~ds, <>~ . feuials ·
·::::) edtisation /ar~ _.also . v~ry -. ina.de_qliate. ; ~erha.ps' l ; might q a.ote a~few figures·~

' , ; '·':i·\ ,_
·.' \-{~: '"~.

'tp.t~Y~ll,<Ie are

,h-\:/~_;;"-i-> · ,
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ln trui year. 19U-22 . the : :funds: Government spe_nt oil fern~l~~ ecl~_-eatio~ a.mounted to H,-s.. 4t,lt,4sa .. Tf\e 1tri;l<>11rit spent by t~e,Boiir~s _was
Rs. 4, 7 · ,8!4. The-amount speuffrom: ot hElr sources wail Rs. ,2,5:l,171' •. Tho
-t<1tal SJ.Un thus comes to li.s .. ·11,31.,03'!.,.. Tlie. total amount· spent }Ii - th_e
(lQSe Of boys I On the OtQ-0! hand, Wa.B._tbn times ll,$ __ mueh, -~
. . . ·' -:
Sir, a~·fa,t b~k as l!:119-io'a conferen,ee:- wa~ held, bv Go:varnaieilt _tfl
-eonsider exactly the same •question :that 1 have .raised at present - in tliis
· .:resolution, namely, __ to survey the position of · fem 1le education in this
. :t>iovince, to consider how. far- the curricula t J at were laid down fo,r girls
··$6hools. were snitabl» and whether the' means adopted .for attracting_ girls ·
to scholls were effective f,,r the object iti view an·l also whether the ftirids
.-avail~blefol' such sob.ools wereadequate or not. Fol' all these yea.rw; uothi~g
-0r a.b:nostAothing has Leen done ... Here l shall quote from pa.~d 6i of the
.·report of the Director-of· Puhlio. Instrnction where' a rtlfereric'e is made· to
~,what the Deputy DireoJress_thi:nks about girls' education_.;.;· ,
''The Deputy Uireo~r.ess likens a girls' school t(? a younger son of: a
· large family .wb~ is never given new clothes<_,:~ his ol'l'li but .ha.~
to wear out the discarded clothes ofhis elders. ·At: best a girls
sehool has usually to be _ content with· a building •. o-r. · eqti~PD;t~ilt
which !S' no longer required· by a. .; boys' school. · 'I'he buildings
and equipment are usually mediocre and scanty. There is also
a sad laekof text-1:iooks,. stationery and se\Ying mMeiialsi"
. That_is the .~oQdition of things asdescribed by the. Deputy D1r~tress <>f ·
-sehools as recently as la.st year. I have. not .. · been able . to look into an
-read the reportfor this year, but possibly we will be told that a little improve·
-ment has taken place. If that. is so, it will be. a . matte1• for gratification.
:What I plea.g. fo.r is that some comprehensive scheme for female edeestioa
. Sh<>ul9 be adopted and thi~ oa:ii only be- done by appointing a suitable com·
-mittee of. educationists with some educated Indian ladies as members who . ~n
go into the whole question, just· as was .recommended by the-eonference held
iin February 1919. I fiad th,it in other province,F:als~ si01ilar:-.efforts a.re
-J>ein:g made. Only a few days ago Lread tba.t a. conference was herd~~ Madras
-und~r the presidenoy of Viscauntese .Goseben, the wite of the Governor of
Madra~. That conference adopted a number of suggestions. f<>r improving the
, curricula of -girls' schools as also f~r providing Iaeger funds for them. Some·
·thing of that 1.iild is very necessary to be done in th.is province also. At the ·
-same time what I have particularly in· view ~s that women. themselves might
be associated in the work of these eouferences, A number of-educated women
:al'e to be found now in: every part of the province .. It iii a matter for gratificati!)n that private agencies arc doin~ a good deal .inore in the . way of
pushing on female education., than Government' or Board Schools, Private
-managed schools are more . popular and they attracli. a 'larger . number . of
scholars-within a certain area than Government managed schools do; becau$e
·their curricµla are most. suitable. .Here I am speaking of denominationa[
-sehools, I base my remarks upon the opinions expressed in the Government
reports themselves, The curricula seem. to be very much more suitabie in.
-these denominational· schools arid schools nianaged by pd-rat~ bodies, than in.
.the case of Government. managed ~cho?ls:, . Her~ ·tor instance, i& the opinion
.-0£ the conference to which I ref.erred a httle while ago :
. ~,.
.
.; ,
·~ ~he oo~ere~oe also mid t.hat since the , atten.~a~oe at a , den!lminational sebcol is
generally better fihau at !1 boarct.~hool, dis,tr1ot li'oards lllrg}it_open. new schools
through the agency of pnv~ l>od1es, tha~ 1a th? boards should select. a suitab,Ie
~lll?efor a ~Oh!)Ol and provide f!lnds lor its mllllltenauoe and ask some locait re•
Iigione ass001at1onto undertake its management".
·

--.
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.
__
That shows very dearly, Sir; that the : local bodies under stand the need
and are snpplyirrg the requirements of. girls very much better than the Government itself is doing in spite of the fact that they have very ·expensive
_ Iady officers to look afttr female education. They are very able and · efficient
officers no doubt, but since most of them dn not belong to this country;
they do not understand so thoroughly the needs and requirements of the people
as the managers and directors of private schools do.
~:.
· ~.
.

'I'hen; again. the same official report proceeds to say that a large number·

of additional primar.y schools for girls can be snccessfully opened, if funds:were available. That shows that the Government is .not doing what it might

a.

do and what it ought to do. . There is pressing need for mo~e schools, 'J.'hc:t
people are spending large sums from their own pockets and they are ready tospend more. Their sehools are much better managed than the Government
managed schools. In-the case of district board schools, we find that whenever·
:. there. is. fi.nancial stringency it is the girls' schools that come under1he Geddes,
axe. That is not at all a desirable state of affairs. ·· What is needed is that
some other sourcemay be tapped either for additional revenue or if there is
no other source of revenue available for supplying the needs and requirements'
-of girls' schools, something else should come under the axe and not the girls'
. schools. In one of the official reports, we find that in 1922-23, there was an·
actual ~crease in the number of girls; schools. The report sa!s :0

" In days otfinnncial advel'sity, the local bodies tend to regard the,
· girls' schools as the. first and obvious sacrifice, Many ot the
primary schools are at best dreary and un~nspiring'pfaces for
anccessful training. 11
··
· ·
That is the state of things. with which we ha.ve to deal. That is not
· the fault of the people. The people are anxious for the ,expansion of f~male
education. Here again I want to fortify myself by quoting a few words fro.m
one of the <:iovernmeot reports. As regards th~ attitude of the public the
Chief lnspectress Fays :'' Even in villages and outlying districts, the former indifference or even the ·antagonistic attitude towards the improvement of the · intelligence 'and status of women is , passing
away-. The 'Punjab is particularly fortu:iate . in· '.having a la~ge,
.number of private schools which are.started by priv11,te bodies of
every. denomination." . '
.
• : · So that wh~le the .people .are .. spending their . energies and their money
'...unsparingly in the improvement of their schools, the Government is ·not doing
as muoh as it might· do. The system of education which is enforced in our·
schools is too rigid. c· 'I he Indian Women's Conference to whrch I alluded.
a little while ago laid down eertain.mles or suggllstions _for improving the·
~ system -of _ female education and :I believe I' cannot 4 o better than read,
the.lJ,l _ to the House ..

~·~ .: Mr.

President:.· M~y I invite the attention of the honourable member·
.to tl:e .fa.ct that he has already spoken .for more. than. thirty minutes, the·
maximum time limit :;tixed under the rules .? . · ··
.

Ptofessor Ruehl Ram; ·Sahni:

I

will jruit:freadlout a1few_~filentences.

if Y}>'!J, c~ a,llow me two or three minutei more,
.-

''

1

J.

·.:.;·(;

..

···1
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I would only add that if the honourable members of th.is House wi!t
not adopt. this resolution, then in the next Council as - we have just. passed
the resolution removing the sex disqualiflcation I hope and expect there will
be lady members to push this resolution more vigorously upon the attention
of the House than I have the power . to do : so that. out of courtesy to the
fair sex and with a view to avoid- i;he unpleasant necessity of yielding to
the earnest pleading of lady members of this House; I hope the House will
accept my resolution,

:nf r, President:

The resolution proposed runs :

This Council recommends to the Government-

('

'' {a) to appoint a representative committee to_inveatigate the question of the Jemale
education in the Punjab, and that'the committee be asked to suggest methods.
of creating' new schools and adapting the existing schooleand ourrioula to meet
the considered wishes of the people ;
(b). to provide in future years a muo1i larger proportion. of public funds for the
_ extension and improvement <if female eduoalion_ in the province than what it
spends for the. purpose at pceeent,"
·

The question is that that resolution be adopted.

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra.'. Singh (Minister. for Agricul.

ture) : Sir, I must congratulate the honourable themover of the resolution in bringing forward to the
notice of the Council such an important subject as female education. Female
education is of the ~reatest importance to our country and 1 · have always
held that the· more attention we pay to female education, the more we do in
the making of better men. Professor Buehl Ram has drawn the attention
to some of the defects of the present system of education. I . ask him, who.
is responsible for that, Government. or the people? Education in the Punjab,
when I look baek twenty years and I believe Professor Rnohi. Ram, Sahni,
. can look further back, has made some progress and is stiU making progress.
I think we have reached a stage in the Punjab educational system, ·when we
can look forward to the education ~f boys to come up to the level of western.
countries, say in the course of the- next ten years. In some of our dJstrictss
we have got 60 per cent. of boys of sebool-going age already in schools and.
I hope that before many years elapse we will have 7 0 to 80 per oent. of boys.
of school-going age at school, which is the average in some of the European
countries. As regards female education, there is no doubt, Wt' began a little
later but a good beginning has been made and I hope with the co -operetion:
of the people· female education . will soon be placed on a sound basis. I can
assure Professor Ruohi Ram 'that there is no greater advocate of fE:maleeducation than our presmt Director of Public Inatraetiou;': 1 have knownhim for many years and I have known his views. He serv~d on the Com•_
mission, a Royal Commission I think it was, and when he oa.me to , theprovince he brought all his enthusiasm and knowledge with him and now we
are beginning to see the effects of bis work. I can assure the Professor
Sahib that the problem of female education is in safe hands in the keeping
ofthe Education Minister.
·
·
' I should like to draw the attention of those.· who are interested in.
female education to a very important book w'hich I came 'acroes many
ag~; It iscalled 'fWomen a.nd Labour" by Mre. Oliver Scherfener .. I have
s~en now here more clearly set forth why :it is necessary to· equip women with,
new knowledge and fit them for taking their. proper place in . the modem
, 4:P,M,
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wortd'., Mrs. Oliver Sclierie1for with a. worldanul vi&ion ·an& clarity of expression has put together all the iirruilienis that could be set :forth in the

.

matter of female education, the position bf women in the house, the position
-of women in politics,· and other spheres. - Her great argum1:,nt is, that
countries which have so far oply regarded women ·:_is, -parasites have not
reaped fh& benefit they-might haye derived if they had treated "Women a:s ·
makers of-men. '!'hat is the problem of the modern ; world; Woman is
a worker not.only in the house but also outside and nQ~: a, mere parasite.
Any system of education that goes to reaHse this ideal fa sure to keep ·
. the progress of our country.
s
.
_
·
• • :;. - ·
. · _Now regarding the particuliir recommenJatiot{ wliioli-the- move_r of this re·
11ol~tion is Tllljking~ I ~in sute if he -kn~ws, what the Gover#inent is doing and
proposes to do,· he will not see any need to ask fo-~ a: oommitte_e. Government fully .
sympathises with the object of the resolution. Government is busy considering ·
ibe'. wh"ole prob~rn' a~ ie~fl'li~J~resen~n.oment paying.very particular attent'i0n to it. I believe' that in i few weeks :Goverr'iment will have the new scheme
,ready an,q_make a declaratio~ of its future policy. lam sure when that policy
has 'been declared and the people of . the, province who: take interest in female
education k_Low. what the policy of the Government is, then it will be time
enquire, whether it is :nece'Ssary to ftirtl,er inv~stigate the matter or whet.her
the scheme prepared by Government meets all-the demands of· the situatron. ·
1· have reason to believe that the scheme which has been so carefullv eon$id'e-red and :prepare,), which is based on actual knowledge
the prese1.£ daf
con:ditio.ns arid which has taken into consideration all the modern tendencies
~ilf meef wUh thihon~urable member's wishes in the matter of promoting
female eilucation. I have al,ways kept myselfin to~icb with the educational
J>rogret1s other countries by reading some of the literatur,e on the sp.bject.
T always read the "Edu(latforial Bnpplement" 'of - the 'l!imea. I· state this,
li~canse the l.ionourable 'mover pointed out certain def ·cts .in our edaoational
system._ No doubt there are defeots_but some of these,
.be cured as social
development takes place. This scheme to which · I h~ve already made a
reference wil/
made public in'- _a few weeks and I would thel'etore . suggest
'to thehonourablemember to withdraw hisresolution, if he finds after the
publication of the scheme that it does · not serve · the needs of the province:_
he ma.y• thell ajjk for a committee.
_ •
· .
Professor ltuohi Ram, Sahni : Sir, l ,;ish to thank the Honour·
-able l\1 inister fo:r Agrioultiue for the assurance which he bas given to this
Bouse w.ith the concurrence of the Director ol Public Instruction.
If the
Honourable Minister for Bdueation or the Director - of Public Instruction
liad sufficiently pll.flhed this great subject of female education, · 1 should not
have. considered it necessary to bring forward this motion at alt Sir, we.
know th t the Director of Pnblic-Insteuct.on takes very great,personal inter:.
. est, not only in the education of :women, but in the other subjects also which .
.belong to this department. ,Bµt we want to strengthen his hands- by a vote
of this ~-_House tba.t the time has come, when the opinion of those who knoW'
the needs of the province best should not be ignored and they should be.
associatedin the wo1k of framing a. scheme for female education. l do not
'know if the scheme which. -,....... _
_ .
Mr .. President : Orde.r, order~ The honourable·~ember appears to be
making. a second speech which l am afraid I i,a;nnot allow him to do. All
.I · want to lmpw is whet.her the _honourabl!' member in view of tile assura.ll'Je
given by: the Honourable Minister for Agriculture is prepared to withdraw
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Professor B.uchi Bam, Sahni:

No, Sir.,

I am'

Hiss-

not prepared - to

withdraw.

-

l?andit N ana:k Chand· [Hoshiarpur

(No~·.Muha.mrnadan )- Bnraf] : _ Sir~

iJ:µ~ House:h11.s_ passed two very important resolutions so far _as the futirra
_ of wo~en in the Punja.I:. is concerned. One was passed se>metime ago by which

women of this province

have been placed on a footing of_ eqnality with men
so far as f:ranc~se is concerned To-day we have passed·an equally imp~i:tant
:resolution by which women having proper qualifleations will_ be -._ allow.ed to
- stand .for-electiorqo thi11 C .uncil,
Now, when - we ha"'e got these two
_ important i:esolutiqris haviQ'g the force ('f l iw, it i~ ne~essary- that the Govern·
Il'ient should t>fov'ide propet facilities Jor tlie edua:iti6n of women of th~_,
·proviJice. - Unfo1tu.1fa.tely the condition_
ediication. of women in this'
provi~ce is far fro'iu satisfactory and there is no.tie either in the ~e>vernm!nt
benches oi the 0th.er benches who o~i;i be proud of - the record of education
-se far as females 9f. t}le province are concerned.

of

-_ . _- Now,_Sil',

\Vhatis it that the- Professor ha.i; pi~ced - before the c;rincil
" through _ h,is very _modest resolution ? In spite of the assurance held by
-the Ho11011rable Minister for AO'riculture ldo not think that there woul<l
-be any haemdone if the Gover,..,nment were to uccept the resolution which.
has been put forward. It merely asks Governmenc to take the help-of a, ·r~presentative committee of people who understand -. -thes~ - matters for thepurpose of- g_rappling- with the problem of female education, Wha:t would be
-~the_ harm if tl:te - Government were to accept- this -resolution ? We are falcl.
by i the Minister for Agriculture thl!.t there is a. scheme _ which will be placed
be(ore the House or whfoh will he published and in view of that fact the
~tofessor is ~sked to withdraw his resolution, ·My. submission is that_
we have not bsen given any indication as tn the nature of the scheme ... •.

I

I

I

@

f

' - Th! Ho~ourable ~a.rda.r . Jog-en:dra

Tnstruction will speak on the subject,

·

Singh : The Director of Public

Pandit Nanak Chand: -Theu, let the Director of P~blfo Instruction ,
·-speak fir~t; Then: we will be in a position to dfacuss the question.
It is
for the_ Director of PubHo Instruction to give out the scheme and leave - it
to other members to see whether they are satisfied with it.

i:t cannot be denied that so far no proper atten_tion has been paid ~
- the education· of women. It has been ascertained that there are abont 95
lakhs of. women in this province and those people who _have studied facts
and figures tell us that there are on1y 83,000 eirI students reading in schools~_
T~at I su~mit is a very sad state of affairs. It shows tlte backwardn~ss
of the whole :~oIQmunity _ and there cannot be any pfogresl', unless Govern-I!lent a-ffo]'.ds proper facriliHes
the females who are, ,already in _ schools.
is not necessary ~o <lila.t~ 11.t fongLh Ort the -importance _ of education,
but there is one faet·wh!ch I oanuot JJOBBibly leave aside.

to

p

0

- -The question or' iiifantife m'lrtality is due mainly to the ignorance of
~tir "'~me'n' in the· province. _ We know that many thousands- of children_
die' he(}liuse their mot&ets are io'norant alill superstitious and: they are misled
by sorts ot quack Aoctoiis, _ aod° ohartners who - profess to 1cure diseases by
s~pers,~itiomr rem11dies. _ Th-e main !actor thaff underlies"' the loss· of-human_
live&' is tne ignorance o,f _ the mothers~ I know in ma.ny fa.miliee, p'eop'lado nof take tne advice of _good' do<ifors becatiSe of superstitious beliefs of
.the womenfolk in that family. The reason is that you have not given tr;e
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required mental training for the women and thus .enable them to accept
new ideas and to act upon those principles which are necessary for the
preservation of human life. This is the most important point that we
always·· ignore in tackling wth ·the question of female education, If we-:
are really anxious to check this abnormal infantile mortality it is necessary
that a larger number of schools should be opened for our girls who would
become mothers a:Eter. some time.
Then, Sir, part · (h) of the resolution merely asks the Government to.
provide more funds for the extensi m and improvement of female eIucation
in the province, , This is also a pa11i of the resolution which the Govern··
mont should have no hesitation in accepting. I do not know whether the
Professor drew the attention of the House to the conference· which was
held in Lahore with regard to these matter«. There, many ladies came
forward and gave expression to their views and ultimately some resolutions
were passed. Over this conference Khan Bahadnr Shaikh Abdul Qadir,..
the ex-Minister of .Education, presided and several Hindu, Muhammadan
and Sikh ladies and gentlemen took part in this conference. That again
shows that all sections of all communities are not satisfied with . the arrangements that have been so far made and that they desire that something more-·
substantial· should be done by the Government in this direction immediately .
. , ~ir George Anderson <Director of Public Instruction) : Sir, I am extremely sorry that my honourable friend, the Minister for Bducstiou;
though · he is present here this afternoon, is unable to take part in th~
, debate, the reason being that owing- to an attack of fever he has taken arr
overdose of quinine which has rendered him unable to hear what is said •.
He has asked me to express his views on his behalf. I can assure. the Council, and in particular my honourable friend, Professor Ruchi Rflm, Sahni, that
the Minister will be diligent to read, mark, learn and inwardlj' digest the re·
port of these proceedings: l\iy honourable friends, the member for Hoshiarpur and the membedor the Punjab University, have both commented ontbe extreme importance · · of girls' education. ,On . thab matter; there · can
be no di:1:Ierence of opinion. Government also realises the importance of
girls' education and the urgent necessity of it~ development. I do DQt.
wish to labour this contention, but I cannot help tna.king two general comipents in regard to the importance of girls' education. I agree with my
honourable friend, the member for Hoshiarpnr, that the _development of
girls" education is even more important than ,the development of boys'
education (Hear, hear), for the education of a. single git] means ·theuplifting 9£ a whole family in a. wider and a larger sense than the educa- _
tion of a single boy. From this point of view alone, I think every 'onewill agree as to the importance of education among girls. I wish t9 make
one other general remark on the importance of. girls' education. I shalt
measure my words carefully, and I trust that I shall not be· misunderstood.',
I am not speaking in self-defence ; I am not· complaining, aM Tatil riot
suggesting that conditions. should be. different fr,om 'what they are, That
is not: my concern ; but l feel bound to remark that the right expansion and
development of girls' education is essential to the · satisfactory development ·
of boys': education. If an edict went forth in the United" States of
America. or in any western country th.at no women should teach in primary· •
schooh for boys, then from .: that yery day universal and eompulsory ·.
Jucation would ceas~ to exis.t because at least 80 per cent of the.tea,chers.

RES9LUTI_()N BE. ;X'l;..ENSION AND IMPROVEMENT 01!' ll'EMA.LBEDUCATION,
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schools in western countries are women. For these two
reasons, among many others, I hearsily al-"ree wi~h my: honourable.frlecde'
opposite and witn my honourable friends around· me that the rlirht development of girls' education is of vital importance to the well being and theuplift of'this province. ·
.
- ,,
, We are also ou common ground , in being disappointed· by the present
position. - My honourable friend, tho Professor,' has flattered me by read·
ing and ~e-rea1ing from the dull- reporb1 which are published ,by the depart·
ment (if Public Instruotion.
He has given us many 'figures, doleful figures.
l _admit, and everybody :reoogri:isei,, this fact. 1 am-' sorry-that I have not
the figures correct up-to-date, but I have the figures correct up the 31st
March of la.st year. On that- dale there· we:re 67 ,650 girls enrolled in.
recognised schools, and there were 28,254 girls enrolled in unrecognised
schools, · thus makiii.~ a total 0£ 95,.904 - girls. The :figures for this· year
show a slight increase with the result that the ·numhr at present is
erbout-one lakh, This is a. sufficient indication for the purpose of. 'this dis-,
eussion,
· . ' Professor R-qchi ll.am., .Sahni : T~e exacb figure is 95,000. --

in boys' primary

Sir George - Anderson: That is for las~ year. The more recant
figures are about one hundred thousand. I agree that these figures are disappointing, especially if we take into account the very great advance which ha.sbean .mado in.the expansion of boys' edueation. During the last five years,
our total enrolment in schools and colleges has advanced from 540,000 to a
million and fortv thousand ... Jt,is, therefore, very disappointing not only to
my honourable friends opposite but also to these benches that we have not.
recorded a greater advance in the number of girla enrolled in our schools. This,
does not disturb me so much. What disturbs
far more. is the fact _that
out.of the 67,€50 girls enrolled in recognised schools, only ~.• 051 were readini
in the middle and high standards. ·It is true· that the · fi£th . class or girls'
schools is"cla~sed as primary, whereas in boys' schools that class is classified:
as middle. If we add the number reading in the fifth class, the _result is that
ther~ are only, 4,74() girls who are enrolled in class Y and upwards, Tµis disturbs me.far more than the somewhat d~sappointing inereasein the number or
girls at school. It. indicates that it takes 67,6&0 girls to produce· at best
4,740literates and 71 matriculation candidates :ind. this. I submit, is a
matter to which the Council should pay the most earnest attention.
, Professor :i,:t:11chi Ram, .Sahni: _Only two or three graduates. .

me

Sir George

Anderson : Rather more than that. Therefore all are agreed

as to the importance

·

of ' the matter . under discussion. · AU- are , agreed alsothat there is an urgent need for advance.· As·· has been Indiested-. by the
B6nourable Minist~r·fnr Agriculture;,the Honourable -Minister for ;Eduoation
has been spending the fast few months in anxious thought on 'the consideration: of this problem ; and we are engeged in a survey which has nearly been
completed. It'is hoped that the Honourable Minister will shortly bt1 able - to
place before the riew Oonneil the,results of ·hie survey~ and alsohis views as to
what should be done. We have therefore to consider in what directions
addit_ional expenditure can moat:fruitfully be made.

. 1wish to make a few remar~s, with your permission on tliis aspeob of
the. problem. It has been suggested that the most urgent need is the' rapid
exp~sion of primary education in rural areas. This proposal sounds very
~ttractive. But the more I think of it, the tno,re do· I feel thllt that is m>t
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and the mostetteotive line of advance, In the first pla;oe
we should estimate the expenditure. I calou:late that to irrstitn.te in· ea.o'h of
the next five yeai:s four primll.1·y schools in each district oF the province will
cost at IPa<it 5 lakhs rec11fring in M.ditxon to the additional expenditnt'e·
, required fofin11j:>ectf:C1n1.tr:iining, buildinzs a.nd equipment. H effective. resnlt ..
could be expected from this expenditure, I should warmly welcome the· adop;, .
· ifow of tliis proposa_t If on ab avera~e, 25 pupils are enruHed in each of thesa ·
scibpo}g, it follows- that the additional expenditure of Ra. 5 ~khs would be.
f~lloweci byan atlditiotial enrolment of orilvl5,000 pntiils'and of.these 15,000
pupils Lam afraid _that very few indeed will become literate. .
.,

the.most promising

, . I have recently been. considering the· devclopment o( · vernanufar . _educa:- ·
tion in general, and- am beeominz more and more convinced t.hat· it is. 'ttnwise
. -ar1 I inadvisable to advance much further In ,· ptirsoa;nce -of the -volunta.rf
· -systems and that oar efforts in, future sbonld · be directed more and more: ~
wards a superior applicati_on of the ntinciple of c.omnn.Jsfott.-1 wou-ld 11a.y·a. few·
words ahou~ compulsory education:. !n my oninion, th~ ol:>joot is not sojnuch
to ipti)"e\l.se f lie emolment (the eifrolm..nt is being . increased: with' etifBci~np
rapidity' !,l:lr.eady) but rath~r to ensure that every bov who -goes t'o . sonool and ·
'benefits by a sy11tem oF public ediioathn shall eil!?11ge to si;11,y at 11oliool for Iii
sufficiently lonz .tirne in whioh to e-a.in a firm gorasp of literacy; May l ask
m_v honourable friends -cipp~site whether it is . within i the rang-a of practical
-politics for lls to consider the iipplica.tt~ri.' of - ccnnpulsory · ed~<ia~ion· · f()r the
whole province f
. _
-·
_ ·
. ::. · _ ,
. · _ · _
__
·0on~ider ae;ain the diffioulty of on~aini~ th~ service~ oF tra.inerl tea"cli,ers.
We ·bavEI no di Iii~nlty whatever now-a-days In · obtainingo a sa.tisfactory nn rn her
of recrnits hot.h of !!'irl!l and otboys for admisi;ir>n to·· our tra.ining institn-fion!i., I am inf_ormed al.so th'.l,t,- as re1;?a,ds tbo __ qm,Htv of the training and the
- .general. competenee of those under trainin~, there fi1.s been much eimprOVEl•
menr. But thi11 does Dot; solve the wo'1lem heFore ns, , .Our ~xp3'rienoe_ is
that, th9ugh there are a farg;e number of girls tinder,trainin~. ·
few .of
tbem are prepared to serve in dista.nt villa.<;?"ES. There is also the very difli.ca.lt
problem of providing snita.hle ·residunfia.l · aeoommodahion for these tea.clierq
who are servin~ in' vflla~es. I; therefore, feel tlia.t the rapid expinsionof
vernacular educ11.tion for girls in ruritl areas. is inaivisable at, pr~.3ent.
7~riv~ie
We ·ha:v~ heard much from ~ur frieticl "the Pfof~ssorab~tit
effort.
I am prepared to a.dmit that privA.teschools have, served in' 'm1.riy ::cases a
useful purpose. I am also prepared to admit that a lar~e number of local
bodies have shown a sai lack of· gP.nerosity and syinpathy ..towards those
-sehools, The Honourable Minister is prepared once again; and riot for the
'first time, to draw the attention of I ooa.l bodies to this l!(ok of sympathy and
to ret,rpsent to them that-it is not right or proper to with-iraw schools frolll'
-the grant-in-aid Jist merel_v on the score of p'l.ucity of funds. If t~e schools
·a.i'e inefficient, then the rig-ht procedure will be f,w the lo'cal body to give . a.warning- and ask for an. explanation 0£ the in'.!fficiency. I£ the explanation
1s unsatisfactory, then the },,cal hody is justified in removhg that school
from the grant-in-aid Hst.__
.
A partial st_ontion of the probleqi has aiready been for~eii. in _the advance.
-0f -eo-edueation. · I am foforme4 t!,.a.t in_ VE!ry)n·my d~str_iots there is. a ver.y_
marked tendency for parent£ to send . t.lieir_11,ttl~ ~frl_s to .· schools wjth - their
little brothers. I am told that in the district oe Gurgaon t,here are· already
more girls reading~ boys' schools than there are girls reading in girls'

.

very
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·11chool~. The same- praetiee is b~i~g, obser~eil in:distriofs/such _ as Mianwali.~''+
'l'he ~istrict of Montgomery is also· forward in carryihg out this ~nooura.gjng
e:K~P-m§p.t._

-

a

'- ·

·

·

in

'Ihere is,- however,
very real promise
.thi3 region of_seco~dary
education, First of all, my
piend Professor. Ruehi Bam has qq(ited.
soma -remarks which were made by the Directresa of Public ·1nstrJ1c~ _
tion. -- She has - accused the D~partment .of Ed1wation of tce.atjl!g · girls'
'.•~hools like younger brothers· of _ a large family who ·have to be- QoJ1teqt ·:
,'Ji~ th~ diBCllrde{clothing of their elder brothers, >As~ rnatter -of fact, l am,
J>f opinio~ -that a really good second . hand stiit . is "very . much _- bet~er than _a
._i,)lodqy.-. new sujt. At :µiy rate, EY. means or· this pglicy we have bean'
··- ' able to give· very considerable encouragement to t~e · s~_colidary. edncation Qf
- ·_ girls ~t a very sligh~ expense. In the first place, there is the Lady Maelagaii
.. OJ:Iigli :Sclioo\ 1111d :tI!e. V~cto~a School in - ~ahore. - The numbers in bobh these, ·, -scnools ~.ave'reachea o.o.o.:·=we ~i!,ve aLw been able•q1rottgh ·the 'plllicy of
\ cdisca;rded,clothing to institute high schools during th~ last few years in
)'•Rawblpindi,_-.Multan
and'. Lya.11.pU:r, ·_ and 'the tnimber: in thoee.sehoola baV.dtalso · incfeased ' very )naterialfy. - Th~ £ama. is> the - ca~e. •a.t, Jullundui·. _
./ -: . Th,ere are also Govern,ment High Schools' at· Ambala and .Ludhiana •. ,
_.-·~. · · -·'-.Governmen~ has ~lr,ea.dy·depideq; that these schools _ n_ee·d.· impr9vement and .:· + -.
· . :_ :s:\i:cfinan_cialencotiragement;._ · 1t has. been a;rranged .to allk-:th:e lJ~njn<iiL~tthe
buqget session fo_r
means' ·whereby these schbols ~hal:l be im.pr_oveitfi.
1 .. 0

" >:.·.

.; .; ;,~ ;; iiiexr

I -,_·

>·
·1ti -~ ,·

't~e

\and en~cmr~ed •. : Tliere will:- be" improvemeJJ.t and ,encouragement
. ., nt1¢J;ier of :lt°ltys. ?1n·"tbe- first place, we '."J:iave added high; ulasses iri whion ':

/' ._ girls will be trained up to tfie, 'matriculation -~ii<lard •. · In tb~- second place}: . . -/.-,., ·and : this l believe. wiir ·brfug "pleasure-- t_o. i. ~y honou'raqle: frie~d; . mh
::.::::: ~~-:-~-intendto institute the"teac-bing of seienee 'in t.hose.soqo_oh1::-· _We.'also~ i{!:teng. ·
staxt,; tr~ning· classes for- ·.the Senior Angfo·Jerii"acula.r C{lrtifioatew4io,h
:, z ;x 1Vi\l':',be
attaohefd_- to the '.Lady M.aclaga.n School, : By,_ means· of this cl~:>-' \~-I\wejwau beaa~leJo :··obtain the:services:or we11-traiI!~a ~aobers iri .thd tut~re.,: _
·~~-:·-\i-iH-.'r¥e.:M:f~i~t!ll'-~\~~:--e~a-aged,:
in:-frammg· -a ,~~~e l>t·:whien· during the· .:_ _ c~·. .:: - ;· ~: ne:1<t · ~ew years w~ -shall have as many - · as lo to 20 .Go:vernment high. · - :
>~. ~;li~9ls _il,l the ·p~rovinpe. - _
· - ·-: - .• -,, _. ·-: ,,' _
-~k-. -~ ~:; - ' ·. _

<·

· >''t:;to

~:.r.
•.

_- .• ~,<-

·:> : : : : .

~iveJe~i·r;;:~;~t

-<· .:l¥e
-deal fro~-:€he" Prifesso.r _:"ilna' thth!d~r:bie:.
-3 xne!l\fl.l}rforJ-Io~h:iarpqr: _- abol!.t priv::ite e:lf<>~~- _ ·I. hay~ ;alread;r_-~-~t¢d. that __

~priv@ot~-,effo!t ~as?-"en:de~e~l _.good· service, but_ Ld_o nofunde1·sta.)1d inwh~t

,}jjffllii!itiii~t~is·;~~a1~1~>:>
. \_'. . ·;:ji~;.-·. fi1end~ m·tlie C91,1ncil fromlii,w~:.t<l:, ti_rne -who -.ma.K~L repre~eatat1o_na.to Jll_e, c

--_ ._a·_-:__'._,_ t_ :;_ -_:_ n--~---~~~§- -,_~tt~_b_ :_}k_
o_t l~_t.;f.
f'r-_.~- s: -_'_·:_,_._-_<:\1-'<Mohan·"L!Ll wlio lia11 -~t>l~!naj:,te>
'.-._--'~_-_,_l
__ _·

0_-_;-·~~·- / _

~·- .

--~cti~_:_- ~--?tc-w_ ~_·r_••,_m_.fi:_J':x_:_~_:_J_- ~}~!Y_;_..tt~- ·_ ,~ -

·me bJ.S proposals-ff.T"l,Ul"provmg

_the- .

~·f~t~tl;[t?i~:;~;;p;;~;

.

•7" . ..,

rie!lr future to th"e Kinnaird . College~ by <whioli]t will _ hav~ ingfe _ sg.it ab le.
. ~~<lin&"s, . .
.
.
. . . ,. .
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PUNJAB LEGIST.A.TIVECOUNCIL.

[Sir George Anderson/:]
.
· .
· I have spoken at some length, but I shoul I like to say a few· words · in
conclusion about the resolution which has been moved by my friend. I have
dndicated sufficiently tha.t Government has already taken steps to develop
.girls' education, and is desirous of extending generous assistanoe, ·
We now come to the question of the curricula, but again I do not understand in-what directions Government -has been negligent. It is· for the
'University to presoribn the courses and it is the member for University
-who has been negligent. He should have suggested to his own constituency what . changes should be made in. the courses for ,girls. I trust_ he
will not delay any longer.
,
'.
_
. .

I have already explained that. _the Education . Mini~ter has practically

-completed bis suney, and that be is anxious to explain his policy to the next
Council and to the public as soon as possible, He will also be delighted to ,,
:.takethe advantage of discussing the m1ttter with the t!:ducation_ Committee
and to obtain. their advice, I hope that the honourable member will . with,
.draw bis resolution.

Professor Ruchi ltam,·Sahni: Sir, Lshould like to have so-ne assnr"
.ance, before I withdraw, on one point which the Honourable· -Minister for
Agrioult.ure has not touched nor which has been touched by the. Honourable
.Director or Public Instruction, and that is that the · curricula for girls'
· sehools ·will be discussed and determined by . ,· : •
·
· · · :_ .:
Mr. Preside~t : .Order, :order.. May I understand that the honoq.r-shle memher is replying
the resolution ?

..

to the

Professor-RuchiB.im,

arguments of the speakers who
·

h,LVt:

·

opposed
·

Sahni: _ 1 amas_lnng, .Sir, whet_her that assur-

.ance can be given, for then ailone I will be able to decide whether Lshould
· withdraw or not; .. If .an a.jsurari.ce is given _to . Ill!,) tha.t- the eirnculum • for •
schools will _be determined by a body of· pers 'ins on 'YJiich _ educated ;~om~n
of the Punjab will be properly represented: then I shall be very glad indeed
-to withdrawf as the pyll'po~e o_f £?-Y resolution shall baV{) b~en servel. -•-

Th13 llonourable Sardar J ogendfa. ·smgh (Minist.e1· for -Al?l'iculta:re) :
'There just one point on which I wanted I 0., give you an assurance . on
beta.If of my colleague the Minister for Education. So' far as pa.it (b). _of
the resolntion is concerned weare quite prepared to aoc~pt iii, --H.ega.rding
part (a) the. qnestion does not arise, .: 'I'he scheme .is rea.df :ii.nd als:,i thi.> o.irri~
-enla. _ So there does notseem to me any -reason why a<;ommitte· should be , .. ,·
appointed. We would- have- agreed to. the appointment -of a o·,minittee
·-b1it there is no need for it. · Aa for. -part (b) of the resolution, G,vernment
"is.quite prep3,red ~o l:l.C()ep~ it. · ·-,~ :.~ .... _ .
Professor Ru.chi Ram, Sa.h.Iii : For the prim;:i.iy .sebcol and·· middle
·schools theJT~iversity is not resporisibl~ and for· that part of the e}u.ca.tion .
are the Minister for Agriculture-and the Director of Public·· Inerrueeion pre. pa.red to giv~ an assurance tha.t the curriculum will be thoi'oughly di,.cms13d,
• We have·neld ·conferences.here !and- their [opinion ·is that -/;he prese .. t system
Js not at all ~}1fiita.bfe and the. S!ime is the :opinion of the cor.ferenc)e
-.arMadra:s also·.; ..=~:.::··· - •
t-"
.

is

Mr, :president : I have told the honourable members already-: that. no
member is allowed to speak more than once a.s

iii"

rule on any resolue on. ·

,
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Professor-:RuchiRam, Sahni : I only want an assur mee, If that is
not giveo thenI will press that part.
will press part (a) •

If only part (b) is accepted, then

J

. _ Mr. President : l propose to put this; resolution in two separate pa.11ts
to the Honse-part (a) and part {b)-s:> that votes wtll be.taken upon these
two parts separately............

-

Professor Buchi.Bam, Sahni: l have notJ yet !spoken. I have my
right of. reply.

·

-

- Mr. President: No honourable member of this House stood up to say
.anything on this resolution and the· honourable member himself did DOL stand
.to give any reply.
·
Professor Ruehl Ram, Sahni:

I beg your pardon, Sir~

said I wanted to reply.

I distinctly

Mr. President: _Very good, you can exercise that right of reply Dow.
Professor Ruchi Ram, Sahni : Sir, while I was delighted to learn
from:the lips of the representatives of Government that thay were prepared
-to spend larger sums on female education, I-am very sorry to find that no
-assuranoe is given and in fact no remarks were made in the course of the
·,eloquent and lengthy speeches that were made on this resolution. ;'Jo L"elila.rks
_were made in regard to the curriculum of studies which is at present i11 vozue
· in our schools and colleges. The Honourable Minister for Agrfoultare o:er·
• Jocked that point altogether and so did the Honourable tho Director of Public
- Instruetion. From the Honourable the Director of Public Instruction r-liad
a right, I: submit, _ to expect a more definite reply to the · question w hioh pat
to him. The,iiresent curriculum .of studies for girls is quite · unsuitable for
the purposes or -proper_ education, He referred to co-education, -. Now co-education is good within certain limits. For te.ichl:ng .boys and girls to"'ether
we have to change the curriculum in some respects even iri the .lower - s~hools
in this province. There are certain obvioua-diffioulties which can only be re.mov~ by . diacussion and exchange of views, and "the best wa1 to do it is
· by diseussion .at a conference of experts. - In the case of schools m Enghnd
the primer· would be the same, but here in the case of even th_e lowest classes
the reading books cannot be ex:a~tly the. same, Are our girls to read every- - where :. mai.11, jata l,,un, ntain khata nun and thing;; of that kind, or are they
·• to read senteuces ,di~rently phrased? . - 'fhis _is a simple matter. 'i'hese di£1i.enlties can, lam _sure, .~e -got over but, after they hiLye been properly consi-dered by a eommittee on which wopien . themselves are properly represented, .

J

Then again, Sir; with regarJ to University edueation, -How many
_ women. have we in the. :senate of -the Univer.;;ity?
The Honourable
the Director of Public Lustrnctiou threw a taunt at me that thouzh
. I was il- representative of the University;
was _not there to plead the
.oanse of women as I am d ling here. Well, Sir; I do not wish to - g9 over
the 'reasons which compelled me to -withdraw from the Univeraity,-but I
· -· -ean say this, m~oh - tha.t· :by my presence -thera- I woo.ld certil.rnly help
to promote the.ceuse of female educa.~iQn so far as- a 'iu'.!.n can push' it_ '. But I
·would a .. k _ the Honourable the -Director of -Publie Instrnotion and the
Honourable the. Finanoe Metober who is, I am glad to say, Vioe-Clia.nilellor o~
our: University, toa-ppofotra fa,rger number of fodia.n. women gra.dua.tes as
Fellows ofthe University, so that they might ·be -there to help the ca.u11e
-of higher edii.oation in '3. way in which wo:ne_n aloiie~can help and: I)Nmote it.

T
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(Prof. Ruchi Ham.Sahni.]
That, Sir, is the position. The unsuitability of thJ present cunicrdum has- .
never within my knowledge -been so - well indicated as it was put atth~
Madras conference of women where a woman ebairmen, Mrs -. Ammal, said
that thetime had come when tµe women of India will have th~it $l,l,y·in . the
guid;mc~a,nd tra
. •. ifing.of her son. s and. d~11ghf.ei;~, n.ot onJy·o·f· t~. ~ir ~aug. Me.r~.
but o:f both then.- sons and. daughters. . As Honourable £fie Director <>J
Public J nstructioo put it, the education of a single girl is very · much
more importapt th&:ri the education of a nupibe:r o~ ·boys. ·J do not cleny:m:iatit
is so,. · Hit fa so, how can we exclude women from; their proper say in determiu,.
ing the curriculum of schools for girls alone; let alone the cn~ricul.um fgl' boys.
-Bera is a summary of the resolntiens which were !)assed.- ReSolutjQus.. \Ver~
passed 'expressing the desirability of " making moral · instructi,011 .cc>mpuhmry
in fostitutionl!." H was resolved that "domestic scienoe .suitable. to ln<lianC()t1ditionsshquJe f:e. compulsory
secondary. edupation, tn:,i;t gref,lter 4)cfiitiesfor in~truotionin coniined areas.~maybe provi<.ted and that . instruction sllc,uJq . •
boaiven i.n.sex hygiene." . The t!onfereMe alsp resoJved that·." in ~ll educa.;;. tion. for girls training fo.r the ideals of motherhood and
malf,ing llnd.2 •.
· Jieantijying of the home should. be kept n:ppermost 11• we·. ID en · ,night talk: ,,f. ·
gJifily. the ideals of:C' mother·hoo<l::')' . but jt is . .• only. ' molih~r wlio*now.s.>
,wha.t thosejdeals are. It isJ:iot.f61.' us men tpsaywhatwe mefiin by mot9er· "=/o
hood and to lay down conditions for 01.1r schools so that the curricula mig:ht ·
· eouduee tothe realisation, Ql~re and more,·· of .. the ideals of motherhood.
I;iastly, Si1.', the Conference '\deplored the effect of eatly maiTiage on eduoa·
;h
t.i(W and <lema.ndedthe. rajsing of the age
c_onsent
years " and' mged ..•..... / 1
thitt "no ;marriage should 1ab place b.efore tha:t ·.aga.
Thill last point is < ·c
.
' yery important•. ·. · We nrep.· ar~ ~.a.11-ed upon ·.to legislate for wqnien in the••).,;~:.•
~l!BeIDblyahd in the . Co11ncils,a:nd.w.e.kuow that a •Iiowl issometimos · ia~<l )
.. i
ljy mem.• .: Altsorts~ofj.maginary ohjectjons.have. been .. put ... fQrwar<l aga.iIUlt~ .•,
l\e . i'aisinfi ~frnai:-Bage~l>l~.age -for . ~olll.en.
women come .. forward t.i1{:c}
Jeg11!late :for the 1uipl'-0vern.ent. tlf~o~ edu~t1onal system, ... and frani(f tfie·< ·.t "C
c11rric11Ja forid:u<lating. the wo111en in suc.h a way that tll.eyt \Vill .
qs ·how:>:
:.J
tan refll.ip_e th<>siideals and demand the ra.i11.in:g of tbe.~e of. im.1,rriage of
. women, then the reform.will· be.. iigeeptab)e .tl>.·.:the .·people.. a,nd not uptiLtheµ.
,
· · . For, these. l'e~sons,.· · Sir,,i l, agl!,in wanli to lnake an
Jo Hovernmen t to
-. ~Qcept tljis :very modest resolution; n~ely, th.at.they .might,appoiilt 1t corn.. cDJitte~ on :which .· educated women of this pro:vin.oe shouldbe)roperJy repre. ~ ~nted, so thnt th~y Dlight)leteri:qirie .· ii. ~uitable clll'ricnlum of•.. studie_s :for. ·
·,~i:r}s' schools J111<1 for gi_rfscjr..highu institutioll§,
~-. ~ .f,.,
- . .•

fo

fotne

<

~f

to 16

of

n.

z

·ff .

teR

.>:·:we

a.ppe~L

. . - c'~he Ronoura.ble S3i'p.,r .Jogendr~-Singh (MiriisterfoLA;grie111ture}.: /

Tliere jsc just· a word -0f~xplaIDftton; Sir. There doesnot.seemto. be muck
ciifference .between what the_ lionQUrable member wants Gil\'ernment . to doer . ,
an~· what Government is. d;oing. •. .He says . tl.iat . a cdmrnittee sho.uld . be a'(>pointed •.· .. Our. contention_ is that ~he. C!)mmit~.eis..uot _tequired:,_ . Wha,t . he

Wants 11S Jo

J.Jois to.ask

t~~:t•ommitte:e to_saggl.lst llletp<>gsof Cl~il-ti~gnew

·schools.: ;Nv.w Goveimn~nt 1s already ~uggestin~<m.ethods 6£ creating ;ew.
s<il1ools
adapting the e~sting schools .apd curricula, to.me~ the considered c
. wisnes of the people. . Then w-here cis_4he n.eed of a.., comnuttee l Tnat is
- j;he main :point on which
.find we <lalluo1; agree or -we 1lgf® to: differ •.
:r:s- there· any reason Why we should agr~eto di.fl:er? What
wants done· 1
is already being done.. That is th.e poi~t which Ishonld li,ke him to cont1ider
before he presses t,he resolution. to the vote ~nd if he wishes that.· the • r.esolutj(>ll shpulf g0
the vote· ~hen 1 ~ust say tl;u~t. G'ov~r:i:i.meajnvill be very. re •.

and

we

to

Juc~tljpomrlled to qpp()Se th11 re~lution

he

as_a whole.: _l'-Qes.h_e wa:ntf.¥ ?'

.C
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·- ··what lie wanted to accomplish is being accomplished. The- scheme that he •.
-wanted the committee to prepare is already under preparation. Should he not ,
then 'wait and see where ,tbe scheme fails ? _ Let . him admit that he has •·
forestalled the 1!,duoation Minister _a.nd_has considered all-the point11 and: put;
'thexn in the form of a resolution and having admitted that to withdraw the
resolution. , ·
·

· · Professor Ruehl - Ram, Sa.hni: . On a point · order, Sir. You ha.v_e::
already said that the two parts of the' resolubion.wlll be taken sep_arately. I!~
it open to the Honourable Minister for Agriculture to threaten the 1:louse.·
now that he· will not accept any pa.rt 0£ the resolution?
He accept~ part (!)_
.--0f the resolution and for that reason yon ruled, Sir, that you- would take the_"
two parts sepai'ately.
'
: ·. M·r •. President:
it is qriite tru~ that I. was going to divide the resolu:ti<>n into two parts and put it to the . House for a vote, but, then the honoae- .
able member wanted to exercise his ri5ht of reply .. However I wish to _
41.BSl:ll'.6 hi1n that I will stick to my decision and will plit the resol11~ion in two:
-,~~rate part!!. to the House.
· ·.
.
.
·
,
. •. ·As 1·ega.rd1dhe second question whether it is open to- a member of
Governn;rent·tocacoept aresnlution and-then to go back upon that a.coepta.noe~·
· I may inforin the .honourable member and other honourable members of th~· ,
~oasejha.t it· is open to a. member to move a resolution, to make a speech in·:its favour and to change his mind and vote against it. That I believe.Is tne'

•·0

Parliamentary practice and, therefore, the Government member is quite in
order in saying . that. he was once prepared to accept a. part of the resolution
but in view · pf the arguments put forward in the debate he is Inelined'
·to,oha.nge his mind a.ndis not prepared to aeeepb any pa.r~ of the. resolution.

- '<Professorltuchi.Ra.m, Sahni:·· lf
.· ·tuer an'd the .Director of Publie.Instructioa
tbeg 1eave ti()_ :witfiuraw.

., . lb'.. President :

0'

·the

I thinlt the honourable member is i~cli~d, t<fwithdtaw·
.

whole reiiQ~ution and not only the first pa.rt.
.., . ~- . ·-- . .
Profes~r Ruch{ Ram/Sa.hni-: The \"Vliole re~liition.·
· Tlie
resolution
was
-- .
-

. ·.: ···-:j _

.

.

.. -,

. ,RESOLUTION
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the Hbnurable Minister~for Agricul·.·
are so hard-hearted, then I woul<{
_ ._ . ..,
.
.

.

ItE

hy1l~ve withdrawn._
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PA.NCHAYA.T ·.

. :. . _ _

AnvrsoRY

_ Rana, Firoz-·ud:Din. ·-·•-· Khan : tsouth-East _To~ris ·: (Muhammadan)
{(Jrhan] : .: ~ir• 1 move the resolution. ta.bled hy me which r~_s thus :--·._- ·
-. .

"This Council ~eoommenwi to tl;ie Government that early steps be taken·to J'ppoint
a non-o!HoialP.anchayat A.dviiory Board with a view to popularise and organise
. . . : ,vi~
Panoh&yats in the erovinoe."
.
.
....

. ,~-:-:Sir, -the fa~t that_ th~ major portion. of the popula;tion ., of this ·province
C?nsists c1£ rural people a.ndit is the i,tter who
the · _,
. · . __
hon's share of .the revenues out ofwh1.eh·the. ,expenses of
'1!e -'!Amini~tra.tion of ~he c~uiitry arEl met is too well· k110"~ to: re_quire any
· ·uplanation on roy pa.rt. ··,B:ut it is a pity·· that the. people ~n whose pros ..
. ,perity Qe!)!'ildsthe prosperity' of the whole country- ha.ve: been,. negle<tted in the
· pa.st and are being neglected _in every respect. In. support of my contention,
.Sir, 1 willtake s!l.nitation of-the rural .areas- as an : ex:&mpfo. · -.The sa.nitar1
~
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(l6nditiorl of4he r{\i:al ar8$1! is so had tha,t, tli8 water colfected_clur1ng the ra.my>.
1~01fis
-allowed tt> stagnate all .~!!;year, routicr an<l-conseqlWitly the•_viUageiF
. ate freque~fly visited- by, various duieasee]ike p!a !ll,Yand malaria, :·Then with- u:
the excep~ion'(>f a few: roads ~rid~tthe-Di,E!triot Boards very -little atttintion.::haa been-paid .t.o -.the meaos -er -eom'lliunioation in villages; _ I will not _·sat·'
.much-about education of the -rgral 'population because it is: ·a _ niatt~r of·_ com~ _-:,
lD!)n.-krio-wledga that; the • edncational 'faailitjes< th:1tr-the- -~urba,fpeople epj oy ~v- e )~e.v~r been :made available for the rill'al population: - - ~esid~s l~tig-ation+
i$'.~_n'o th~r and perhaps the_ greate~t social eviFamongst the v:illagei'S ,which is: the main.'-ca.µse-of -tli~i~ indeb~I!es.~. :- Mr;-D11rling. blis dealt .\"itli this_ p9~nt •-•

, . tf\~~gt&~~f{,!~r(.~!~~riy;_~_]is-'-f~mo~fJ

:~o?k:'.~mLther~fo_~I'

;!1eeg.,not_-dwel!(

·. :-Nowthe qui,sbi.0c11 natltr;Lt}yari~s,,vn~tr~niedy-s.houf.t b~"'3ppJ_i~d·to ro-o_t
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pi-acti~ble,l'erii~y tcrsef! _ an end 'Qf all· th99e,(evils_-is vqh~;;e o_l'.gimisations:_:in4 \ ; {L
vi1fage-, pjnohayats. _ -until and. :unless pa;noha.y1ds a.re esta.b~ishe<r -i11_-,ey~r1r ., _
-, villag~ t,he v~ous <iiflicq.fties _tbat I _ have rnenti911ad,.will_contimie-to: fa09' us.: - · - - ~eaviJlg_t?&t 'asidea,ril}thei: great 'igo6cl' t!!at{jVill:a..C:Qt;.ll(ff~
est!lt,ish:- ..
- - went of p:ill1Jhayats the-vilJagee, is that •the J>~9plfW,ilJh~va b~ p~pa:r-eii.>h ,.,
- . fu sho11l9-ei<the- respoii~ibilitjes,_when iielf:gov~_ni~ell-Hs~granted_.~ .'.}'lit¢_is- ",~~---~-- 1'.iot :a.~l.-\;Il¥ · thO;}f~~a~!~~-Pl~nt.~of: p~~c-~~f ~he.}1fl:~iJ;l~J;rat!oA-·~f ~the\·:~--,_
c_o_u11try~'till become ::.~e1er• ncl "Jess, ex_pen1uy~: ~rtm~ ~ill decr~3se, _an!!~~ - ,,· ~
_: -. ~. · ~1ie ~o~l ~t?ne o:d:1::-tne)1f~es:-1·wiifimpro~e. ----rn sho(ti thti ~untcy-. wi!l:~
- -:
_, ---- prosper uvFn-aClll>r. 1ng to·-tn~ weJ-w!shers of the co_untry and liOO-- ~vern- -_
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Hut- _tny-hqtr1ol,e opm19n . rs "that. nnless''people :1..11' tlfes:,vrlli)ges are-.«
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: · · ·· - _ ~- _: country;- w-h-.y not 10ntr~t 'tlie. ~H:ing ·of __t'he. imprd\red'.method$'-0:t.;agrictfltnr~ .
__ .: _ .!l,lld _the use-"~! -modep1ised _ agtj&il.tui'al ii1lpletne~U(-1'oo--ot{ier: propaganda - _ · ;.;_, ,',•- -;cc,' ~-)!<>rk.t9 tl.19 J:Illl)>g~prga_~~ati~n&:,'1::S,a;,~W:·j~~,the~e·,~<2~isayi,ons
~-- ,~- - - --~
~apfu-al-on~tbat~n: successfaUf_~rsUJlda:._t-heir- :~r&lµen 7to ta;lfu:fo:·t~.-i_mproved nreJhods,and m09ernised-itnple~ents of agiioJ!lture. -:: ;_ ,: __ :_~ , ,_;, ·
_ :--L" •. ·. _As~.( ha:ve ~lre~~y Jii'nted bef~~;~ tiii liJbtg~;'~~ti11r~~---:_and ·' '.tiila.g~\-_y '?''. - organisatioJ,tE(wiltprepar~\thl3'groii.n9,for\tEe_ -'eatilbHs:hr11~iit;-0:f}ael£-g.o,ver11a:: .
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11.ESOLUTION BE APPOINTYEN'.t OF i. J,iON·OFFlUlili. PA'NOHAYAT

. -'-:'". These adv.1.nta.~~ of <tl;ie ,estal>li!lhment>of:

~~ayats

ar&"k!,lOWn to~.

~v.erj one:anc:l to the ,.Go:vernmen~. I do not eLl.iacto have: niade"thern. ·
kri9cwn_ for, th_e :first tilJ'le~' :nut it is a: pity that in -spite,of thi,s kn°'wledge an.d- .
iii _spite.ofth.e fact that. the ~,mohayat __ .t\.ct w.as ,passed _in: ··l:1}21, :nothitt~'~ubstantialhasbeen done d.°'ring these five or si~ yea:rs·. in this mitt~r j.nd
- '.tha.f is why-the. public is-inclined to thinkthat . the,:sa.jg ,, -A,ot_ · \\'afpassed'.a-s•:;t:_:matter.of showand·it was _n·ot m_ean_!i t<?. act ·own it; , It, is further: ·-believed- _ ··:that the- said Aot waif passed to subside the ii.gita.tiod in those- days; the
-. p-fo~ratn,n~ _- "of which" io(lluded .- the establishment "of panehayats·'fo the
,-: v1llag-e$; :-:;This ~nipressi~ll ~ft~e pt1-hfic: fifdS. f nrthej'_~ ~~re11,g-th from the . ~tti•
·tude of t:he _G.overnment w~1c1i 1t hasjl0r&1Stently ado'3~ecl_towards;the national
workers, W~jle tp.e _- (Jev~r~tnent ;ha:s. don·ecnothing_ uilfring.h1fo _op~ration.
'.tb~:J)ro~eii;>~t:t-of the Panchayat Act;-:it. -~~.- _ at>tbe same -time· discourged
. -"; t_he national workers in th"e acc.omplisbm:eut ofcthis important work. - Some
)oi;the"hcnipuni,pJe memb:~rs µiight . be aware
the- faet that some time
·pack pancl:uiyafa1 we~~ ~·stablisbed · in\ various viUage~ <Yf the, .districts of
;-.;'~}.:{Q8!1i~~Pll-t)niti/'411:ndur._· : Bu~· the- X:~J_)J'ession and iz,r many· cases the
, , ~wstitut.1otr·'.of :~runma.l _ cases agamst _ tht:? -~embers of. the·Panchayat Boards
. ari;d the, posting. of tile punitive .police ' posts; in . the villages in : which
· _ panohayats; :we_re established made -~h~ people give up this: salutary . reform •
. But the,wqn_der of all wonders is that wheµever a demand i_s made for: seJf;.
. : gove.rnm.ent ,by 'the representatives of the people, the- curt- reply comes that
'tbe country is· ti~t yet prepared for it,, 1 2ay ~wimiDing can be learnt only
:by leapinl? iJ:tt:o the. w~ter anl no~ by standing by the _huk ofa river or a
, - ,stream. - -Fu>Jll bhe. pream:b~ ·ofthe Govei'nlllent of JndfaAct, 1919, alao it
/ .. Js (}l()al,' tha_t. it .~9_ intended -tQ crea~·:a. sense '_Of self·government" Ill 'every
, J>o~ible . w,iy..,-,'But the, experience· of· the past ft;>:w_ )ears_ show:s "that in . ?";;practice thejntention of the/ltefprnis ·has b!Jentotally_o:yer}ooked:.; . ·- .
-- , _ . - _ n:ei~reT proceed furthei.-t wo.u.ld again. emphasise "th{ vario.11s _ a<tvan.- ,
"~ages .or the villuge· panchayats. 6y Jthe: esta.bli$hnient of the - pai.i.;.
. :'ehayats th~ social evils-.prevailing in the(viltag.es will· go, -The· ·adininistra.~
·tjonof the_ country willbecome easier arid less expensive. The moral tone
tlie,villageis,viltimprove andt-hey will-become self..:re~p~ting an<l,,.self·rely.:
·fog and · above, all you will have _ prepared them fol". _ self.;gcivefoment.
I·wi11: ;examine in orief the reasons why tli"e Panchayat 4:ct h~fahnost
- a-emained a ·delid"lettet so· fai·; I will not att:ihute- motives to ·:ooverrimeilt
- ,b,Y saying tlrif it }does _
wish ;-tµe - Act to be: brought' into operat'ion.
But this _ muelr: 1--JUust ia,y, that.· it,: has been guilty ·of.gross negligenoe .
, in.this respect oecause·so far it has t~ken"no steps to niikethe Aota>suceesi •.
_. '':fo depend upon the "initiation_ of theJ6cal -o!Jicera for the popiil11.risa.tiori- 0£
. the panchayat system "is a. piece of folly •. 'l'li_ey would not like to add another
duty: - 0£ co:uise.if J1overriri:iezit .were to_ issoe -iristructfo!}B 'to its - officers
urgjng .. the ~oe~ity _of. pan~ha.yats~then. it is a. dtfl:tit:ent-tnitter.. The other
·.· reason is't'hat::t,he moneyed pi,ople ana big zami_~aars. ar~ . opposed -to th_e
- establishment Qf panohayats as they .care. opposed to any other demt10Ta.tfo
· ,noyemen~. _ They do J1ofi like to see , any: deorEiase in, their prestige - bi t~ ._ establis~ment or panciha.yats; . But if Oovernment, wet!J to pay it$ iittentioii
foJl~is matter, these difficulties ·a.r.e su.'re _to vanish. I. might here say" that _
. ,~he G0-verilJ)le11t _official~
not fit for ~his task, Theycare a.lready ;lmsy:
.· "weople,,: :rr~e1·efor~ :-tp.it.~only proJ?Elr c~~rse to - .PO.Pllla.rise the ~ysteiu oi:,
0
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piiU~ha.yat~ 1s fo appoint a non·offic1a.l Bo_a.rd eons1st10g. 9£ any numl>er- ot
~inembersthatthe Govemme11t mightdeem_fit, -I thinldt wlll n9t be-9ut ot
· - ._ ,:place if l mention that on a demand being ·m:ade by - the ~-people of Madras~
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J'UN,IAJ' LEG-ISLA.Jl:vE cCOUNOIL •
. .:.- ... ·
-- : - ·- -~ .
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. _.,.__

(Rana Piroz-ud-Din Khan]
.
.
.
_,
tne. Madras ·Govetntnent appointed 'a uon-offlcial- gentleman- to)opular_ise.
thiasystem and
make the public realise it,s 'various advantages.,-'
sure that _our Government too will see its- way to· appoint a· non-official.
-Board (I wonld not like to have - one individual appointed)
as suggeste<l=which should be entrusted w;ith. the work of popularising and . organising vi~ge'·
pancliayats in the Proviuce.
-· ·
Mr. President : -The resolution proposed runs r ,
. "Th~ Connoil recommends. to the Government that early steps be taken to,
to appoint a non-official__ Panohe.yat Advisory· Board_ with a view, to

to

r·am

!~rise and .• organisi3_ village panohayats in ,the province".

that

:= - _

popu·-.

--:- ·

~ 'The que_~tio~)~ that
re~olution-be.adopted. ':
:
Mr. Ram Chandra. (Secretary, Transferred Depa.rtn;i~nts) t Sir, before'
this discussion develops any :further I. would like- to say at tile· out-set _ that the G overnmen_t realisea. that the establishment. of pail.ilhayats
in _•this province ,·has not been: .as-· rapid or. as exte~iv_e :as_ one .would

:wish;," ~be . honourable- mover accused tpe Government of negligenc_e; in
the--:pii.st; It is true that the. Ac~,.was passed in 1921;- lrut :the -pre'..;limina.ries :that~ha.d .to ha observed before· the- machinery, could ,be, put
in motion . were large. Rules had to be- named' and· the attention :.of
the people had- to be- .drawn to the '-provisions of the Act; .· Up till· now
Government was watching with: keen interest - the progress: that cwas
-being .made.: But as . the patichayat~ that have · been,_ formed-' ha,ve \ not
none much' useful; work in the . past it - is realised _t~at a . good ideal of effort
,js necessary to. develop this .form of local - self-government. It is _ for
this- reason that - a conference- has been called which- will. meet sometime
in· the middle of November, .Besides :selected-Government'' officials who
are acquainted jvith t&e actual working of-the:' panchayat · system arid
=wlio- are £11.miliar - with _ the. practical diffi~ulties' th~t have had · to be ,
fa.ced in t4~ past-in the el!t{l,]:)Jishmentof ,panchayatfl, non-official gentlemen · w.ho are· int,erestPd-- in focal self-government problems have been izi-.
~ted. -An- invitation has also been sent to the - honourable .mover of
this: resofotion: Thi functio,ns · of_ th_is - conferenc~ w:,il}be advisory-~_ 'I he
who· have b_e~n in,vjted to the .conference will -be .· requested
to. suggest· measures for _exten?io~. the provisions :_of the Panchayat Act
~9: various village~ in the province and ·-f:o sugge.,;t 'Yays and means fol":
~pula~ising· the panchayat _ system., - I _tlnnk: that_ conference would bi
tlie - proper - place · wher~ the honourable mover_ of ~ this resolution could
.:~he .; app_~intment .of· , ?- non-offleial : 1dvisory .; board» I would~e:i;,efore, request him to w1tMra.w the res_olnt1on :i,t Jhis stage and if
he considers _ it neeessary . to ,pqt (orward t~9 subject. matter of theresohition
'at thewill be
held -next month,- '
.
.,.
--- -- conference that
. .
0

gentlemen-

!3uggl38t

'

;.,.

.

.

.

.

Mia.n :Abdul Aziz : Sir,

.

may J

'•

ask - the honourablj, /·the

Se(lret;ary~

T,ra.nsferred . Departments whether. the Govemment jntends _ to . a.ct ·-·. on.
the Panoliayat.A,ct or not? -Beeanee w~ I under~a!l,d from his · speech
is :that _in the pfeli,mfoe.rie~; __five years- have . gone and: perhaps . acting, ·
Oil the -Act will 'tak:e another ten years. There should be some MSUi'•
anee. ott'which we can" make- further- speeches. We shotild liketo knpw·
whether the Government intends with a.IF its..heart to 'work the·. Act
9r riot. -lt n O:ot'.'. only :_:a , que's'tion : wli,etl>~r---_thiii~ qhesti<>n should be90ns1derea::by an 'advisory bbard: or by tlie:,:Minister for E<lt1,ca.tion, _
but --whetber- the Ae:t shall be actedupon, •.
~
,.. "'"'.·

•

·j

•
•
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, .. Mr~ }tamCba:g.dra.: Govel'.J!mentcerta.i_nly .intendsto work th:!l:p.rovisioo
o:I: . the Act •• Tqe preliminaries r-h_avf:l referred to. are. the. lraming of t1i1f rules,
Certainly f!ve ·yea.rs.· have not been taken fo. introdticing this AcL In the
province. If the .honourable member would care to read_ the proceedings of
the P11nja.b_ Governme)!t he would know µtat aJa,rge number of pancha.yats
were established. iri 1924.

,a

,

-

(Mia.n_Abdul Aziz rose to speak).
l
Mr.J>~esident : Before I allow the honourable member to speak on thiSc
resolution I-would like to ascertain from the mover of the resolution whetherin view of the statement made by the Government, member he is prepared to
consi~er the _!ld vis~bility of withdrawing his resolution,
· - ~ .:
/-

Rana Ffroz-ud-Din Khan :· Sir, in view of the aasuranee given by the
Secretary, Transferred Departmenta, .that .Government is seriously bent upon
'!Orking out th'is Act and that a. eenferenee is oeing summoned in the middle
November, I beg leave to withdraw·. this resolution, - At the same time I
would like to suggest to tbe Honoura'ile the Minister for. Education . that.
t~ dat.e for the coining conference may be changed from _:November to the
middle of December after the elections.
··

or

Mr. .President : OrJkr, order, That is not the point befor the House.
Ra.na Piroa-ud-Din Khan : I bag leave to ~ithdraw the resolution.
_ The resolution was by leave .withdrawn;
RESOLUTION

RE PROVISION' tN THE BUllGET Foil. TfIE i\JEOL!MATION ciF OHOS IN
::' THE HosfIH.Rl'UR DISTRICT.

__ -:The following resolution staudiriginthe
: -

was }!o_t moved

rlinJ.j

oE

Panuit Nanak Chand

,,. " This -council recommends to the -Government that a sum of Rs. 2 fakhs be
- p_!ovided- in the next year's 'budget for the reclamation of chos in theHoshiarpiir District. "
·
~
·
·
·
<RESOLUTIO~ RE STOPPAGE OF ARTILLERY l'RACl'ICE NEAR. CHANDIGARH,

·' The following resolution standing in tbe~name of Sardar Gurbakhs}
Singh was not moved :
" -This Coun(ljJrecommends to tl!e Government that early steps be taken to stop
the arUllery practice near. uhandigarh whioh necessitates the evacuation or
· villages near about Mani Mazra in Tahsil Kharar, District Ambala, or failingthat the residents of. all affected viUages be ./Jranted land in the Nill Bar. ,.
RESOLUTION BE PROVISION IN _THE BUDGET FOR CONSTRUCTIONOF~NEW A.ND
IMPROVEMENT OF EXISTING CART ROADS IN' THE KANGRA. DISTRICT.
-=-_..}

Ohaudhri Ram Singh

·Sir, I beg, t? move

that ::.:__

[Kangr.:1, (Non-Muhammadan) _Rural] (Urdg)~

" This Council recommends to the Governor in Council tliaf provision be made fu
tl),e nre:xt year's~budget for II sum of Rs,' 7 lakhs to be spent on the oonstruotiop.
of new and ·improvement of e:xiathtgcart roads in the K1ln@'l'II District and ·for, constructing a bridge over the Beas at some suitable plaoo in the vicinity of
. Sujanpur, Dehra or Nadaon. " : .' ,
, : . -,~
·

1666.
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.

:

.

·.·

[Ch,audhtj.Ram Sidgh.]_ ,c , •• · ·~: _ C, , - - . ~- >-f··-·· ,
-: ', Sir. a.i,r has · b~n: made 01~1· _a.lreaqy by my friend Jl~na. Sahib t\lif means - .
·of communicat,ion.·fo _t!ie ra.rah,1;eas ai-~ in a deplorable conqition and :~eir'i'·_
pecia.Uy )!O. in the ~~ngxa, djstrict · although, . the Ja.tter - deserve& . ni9itt
- cons.ideration in. ~hi~ re~pect "heoit~e il_abounds iii .,rut&, ·strea~j ' rive.r~: imd hills; My district 1_s very much lacking in the - means of ooinmiuiicationi' _S?
much. so· .that. •tliere••is only(,ne,1;oad worth·the'na.rp,eiunning .from Pe.than- .
l:ote t~, B'~ij11a}h . tliroughout ~he le_tRtth and ..brea.dt\:-oL thi!_:yast di.st~i~t/
The tramiVay>l1ne to he constrqcted ,under tbe Hydro-Electric Scheme will

. -not _ao

.mueh

. good~ll8e-a~ter Join_ing_· few

v~na_g~, -it.:.w.W-:J.n.ergeinto. · _

Jhe road 'menUoned ,1:iove z.- Then_ there is no,brl(}ge over.:~~p~ Beas: so' fai .·.
.as
district is concerned a~<l_;_eonseqq_ently :soll:le part. of- t_he·· district ,)iJ:E~
Haniirptir Tahsil, which are situa.ted·: on.the oth_er side _of ~the riyei',_ ;ren1a_in ~uf -. ·
- · . o:B: from its other parts during the whofe of the rainy season. That J awalamukhi · · .
a.1:1J°Kin1gra are. t,he. two famous p!a...ces;_of pilgritjiage '-for t~e;_ Htndo.s',.w here .
}}OOple ·flock in larg'e numbers ~very year is _a,notlr~r factor -ea which tha
de~and µfr new l'()l3.ds .and bridges c~n be .. re1sonabljr · oased,i :-But T ani .
'!orry :to point <1rit thatJ{angra d iat:i:'iet has not >got~ eveil jts due 11har.e-:·__ '.I,·. .- t~eyefor~~ request the, (fovernment ·:to. Illa,ke special provision in .thif µei:t . ·,
.year's budget: £Qr .the pu1;.p(.ls<i; With these· <fl'"W '\\'Ords.l commend · J,llJ ·
l'.esolutiori ~ the House fer ika:cceptari9.ck
..
. .
~- ,lnr. President: The i:~soluti~n proposed nui}:.
- . -- - -. - ~:" ThisOounoil reooinmends to the Governor f11 ec;uaoil tliat provl~i.oo. .l,~. rnaile In. ~e

my

.

·

; .Jlext

year's

budget.for
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new and improvement of the
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. The

7 la.khs t<f'.be

sjle11t on

t~ oonstraotioJi of

Distrlot. anti.for . .
8~~~·.a11ital>leplaoe i~th:t:izty o~.,.

uiliting oa.i.-t;'- roads' 1ri' the· Kangra.

at

q~1aon is t,~~. t~a,ft re~~l~ti9-Ii ~e ::tllopte4',

::: ·--~-Bonouiable Sa.-rdar:Jc;gen-dra.-S-m~hi::{Mfoister 'for Agriculture}'(Sh-,1 aiti,,sure ~he }ionour11,bl~ µi~mh?r · w1U recognise tka,t t,he . distribution· pf
~ants fo1.;. j::OIDm:anica.tions.can. !inly be on. provincial. liri~~ It wonra be~a
wrong principle on tbe part of the ·council fo-.ac~pt resolutiona n1oved by:'
indi vidual mem~rs, C. bringing in _ partfoµl~ recoiJimendatioll~< If we were to
woceed.on these lines; · the comprehensive pt1in~,
providec_the- whole provinee with good communications will not ha caTrie4 out.
·. - ,'fak~- f-or. ::instarijle!he;, Ka.!}gra: :,~~i§trict~- :l CS.!}~ :ass.ure~ t!i~· . hi}n~urable
member t,hat I a~ very i r;tterested in di~triot.; whfofrii, regar.d~ · as baekward
<districts ~DO. I feel tµat !El"as;a.: province .shoul.d .give to. backward distri1ts
their fare share-of attention. A.t the same . time· it is riot 'possible to 'giv~
any speciaL preference: without s~crifioing the 'larger provincial int-erests.
'The horiou.1·able · m_ember knows that the CommuniCil,tions R>arJ :is. a fully
,epresentative bo·dy where claims o.f . altthe, di~riots a.re .consi4e'red and th_e ·.
grants distributed periodically .. · U the hononra.bk menili:er :-wants fo . bring.
3:ny. ~p_eci~J o~nsi_c!er,?,tioJ!., f~r ~~-ri'.gri¥' dis~ri~t b~~9r~" thfBoar_d, ~e:.{s;a.~:-.
liberty: -to do so, but to.bring ·such· ·a; resolution before this Couno1l•nd:.to- ,
·expeofthe:::'(ouncifto
sanction )!ttch ·a propo'i;ition·li:a'claim
treat-:
Jlle~t whioh.110 provincia.\ co.11ncil could- recognise; . As ma.tters. stand the
Kaogra. - valley does -not fate 80 badly in -u1e~way of communio~ioDS •. •
Excludm.g the ·Koh(sub-division,. the Ka.ngra · district has . 382 miles·.· o(
'cl~seitie~ roa,ds> T~1f p~ovi!J.Qe as ,( wh«.>Je h~ 10•5 milE!s of_ classified roads
:wr· hiilidre~·squar& .ll)iles, and,:the K?rngra. di~trict (excluding. Kulu) has 9~9. ·

·. The

to

re

fot<special

~mil~~ $0· tpaf fihe honourable member . will a,dmit :tliat the , Kangra. district
has received /its_ full sha1·e and comes up to the- standard whicli; ~o far has

·

b.een _ obt~ined in other parts of t,he Province. Besides tllis, there a.re two __

_I
.1

· - !\'Jil!SOLiTTIQ!fB.li/doNsiauci-1ow. QF N&w~:tto .llJl'Ji°PVMNT OF
'EXISTING citff ,BOADS. 'IN KAl!l'GRA.- --·;_-:·.--.--.,_

.·arterial roadipatJsing,~hi:o,ugh it.No, 14 Amritsar-Jtiiu (the·:Ka.ngra.V:allf:ly'.
C3?troad) a.nd 'No. l8 '.Jrul'Qn.dur~Dharams1tla. . Ne~[to.Jbese -in hnportaµce.
·lli:Q (i) ·the r~ad from·'-Uoi to/MaQdf.passu\ifthro~]i
Talai Ba:rsa and .A.ghat
.and (ii)the'toad fror1{Ra;nit-a.l, onNo. ··u,.·.p&S~ingthiQugh Jawa;lamukhi,.
;~lid.au~ and Hainir'Ni'; joining the Una~Mandi-1·oad at Bhota.
_ .~ ....
·.

:the.

. '. "..': _ .. :" C~ntmnnicatfoilsi)n

x:~-~gl'IL

D_isti;fot

will :b~

Ka~~rraya11ey· •. Rail\\'~y:,

greiitly im~~ovecf ·by.

and it is . lfnderstMd that/ the·
li).istriot . . Boar<l:: .of• K-angra ha't~.i;i~der con11ideratfon_ pr<>posa1&for providing
> ce:rtain·~!idges -alidi~pr<i~g:cf:lrtain roa-0f to af£1>rcr ac_cess fo. the ·railway, . · .
..\?. ':rli_~e: when .. ready wiH• ;be ·.·.ll-ubriritted ~ -the .OoiJ!mtin~tions J3<ia.rd woer~
'-> they: .wiU. reo.eive· due, <lOilsid~ra,t{Qii in the· matter ~f:,gi-ants·in .. 3id·al~ng with··.·
-soq.emes :fro ;m-<ither districts..
·
. ;,;;.: ~ ·
-~ . ·
tM,opening ofc the

0

/··-~\)h;~:.~The - N~i~ih-1\Test_e;n: '·Ilail~~r

have alriady -~~der co11~demtion ,th~
.·.·'r/ possil>ilit)' of;'.'e)teildiiigJJ;i'e xai})Vlly beyond the .-pt.opostd. present te~{Ilinus:, at.S:baiia'i:i~ <\_;-::": 'c ·· :.:.:~ -·;;~
: :. ; ·~-; :. . . -. · ~~ ·
; <::J,f:,, ,::ct
. -·,/" <- _ " •, .. _. . . - _ · . . ~ :; -. . . · .... -:_. ·,· .· '.
_.- ~
. . _· : i·'.· . . ' .
. ·: i / .: .· .~~e <cCon1moni~tions Board. recently , gav~ -a< qeJ1t .J!.e:i; cent. g~nt to>·
= ''t/ :· -J(angra
011 aniesthnate: QJ -. Bs; 4,60.0 for tb.e iIDpfovem~nt·· of the :NWI>tll': : ; : ·:} .B sda'llni' toau/ this . being, j ustif sd beeause, the xpad is· of grea~ µnportance
;' ' '/ -t<J the·, -01:i.iun Tia Slate - th8Jl.-:to-. the q.istr~ct. ":Again the: .Colllm.unioation11,
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He should in the interests: "of the whole province not press individual

grants as it 'is:,,a. bad precedence in a Council, like this to bring ~i>
individual claim~ of: dis tricte. lie would be justified if his .district
were far ·worse tb,an other districts but as . I have already pointed out
that whereas the province as a. whole has 10;5 miles of classified road:Ei
per hundred square · miles, the ..: K~gra district bas 9·9 miles. There is
not much that · the Kangra district has not got and it is not fair on th~
part ofthe Kangra district to ask for a further instalment of roact huilditif~
I can quite recognise Ch.audhri Ram Singh's anxiety to afford better faoilitieEJ
to his neighbours. · I would be doing the Fame if I were in his position, but
I would recognise a~ the same time the claims c;,tmy neighbours.
Chaudhri Ram Singh: Sir, I beg leave to withdraw my resolution.
The resolution wasbyleave withdrawn.
RnsoLUTION RE REM'rssioN oF LA.ND REVENUEos THE LoWER Q:e:EN.rn
CANAL•

.-· C~audhri Nur Din [Lyallpur South (M~ha.mmada.n) Rariil] (Urdu}:-;
'Sir, I- begtc move tha.t : _-

-

-·-

" Tliis

. ::~

CollllOil · recon.mendli to · the Government· that in future remissions in latul
revenue · on the Lower Chenab Canal . be .; grlin ted when the cirops do not
reach· half the normal standard and not when they do. not . reach one·fourth
the nor.gialstandard as is done at present. " · ·
·
· ·

fhi;

. Sh-:
r~solti.tion is v~rrimporla.nt. at .. least from the poiJ:it· of
-view of . tbe zaminda.rs. and. as ·such·. I•· ought to · have been . given much
more time· to expl~n the merits .. of the case, But now when only ).6
-minutes aire left .a.I, our disposal,"!· will be very· brief"" in· ·what I have
· to say. ·As is evident from- th~ resolution, I:::: want: . that il;!; future, remissi.ons ·. in land revenue should , be granted when .. the crops do not reaoli ·
half th~ ~ormar.standard and- m:,.reason'.for
this· deinana··is·thatunder•. the present coriditiontt when remissions ii.re··gra.nted·. ·'!hen the crops• do
.. not reach one-fourth the normal standard~ _the zainindars are not left .
with · even . the pri~ , of t~e-1 ~~di ~noJ- :~ say .o:f ·a.01 : remuneration ·
for the_ labour SJ.?9Dt on: sowing the oro~ . To make triy . ·point more
~l'ear I. would give a. ooJ1crete i3xllmple.,~ According ·· to- ··the _estimates
·- lllacl.e during the settlenient, the fodder·. <irot ~ yields- 40•. rlipees :per, aere,
,Now·• if·· remission., in rev~~ue.· is to. be- ga:verned . .by; four ~nna.•. rule· as is
· :actna.lly done, nc(: remission will h'3,: granted.if the fodder crop. · has y1eld~
U or 12 run~ ... Now . the~~ •· ll=or .12. -rlJ.pees: are hardly ·sufficient to
m~e UR the revenue local I"ate . and village . cesses,. and ncthing .is le~ -tl:te -"'.za:mJn.dars . ,wl'.!o_ . have c'spant so,· much ', la.boor · and . monf:l.f
-~~o\V · . take ; ~he case of .' wheat. " .The . a._v~~ageyield per "aere _ ~., 'eight

:~o

'Illaupds=· .•.• ·· .• -__ ; •. · ·=:··· •-'-• -.

Mr.. :C.)lfKing

:That-iswr~~i~

· ..-

·

-~ _-_ - ·

· -.

..

: Ch~udhri Nur Din' (co~t_Inµe~ · in . Urd.u) : Sir/!' ,quote·· this figµre
•from an _answer given . to· - my qu~stion put to Jhe Advisory Canal
:.Committee.. .Ther~fore I t~e it as ·true., _If remission is to be fgranted
on
PJttun(of two maund8-as_is ;aotua~ly done, ;r.o!l can 'j11dg~ whlLt
the zall1111dars : ca~ expect . t<> gain under; such c_<>nd1tions~ Ir t!i,erefol'e
.ciarnestly.,; pray ~to ~e ~~vernme.nt t_o a.cceptJ]l~ ip.~dest qelll!lnd thatl :
1iavEf made' in tlie form · or this ,resolution:
· · ·
~

'9ie

_,
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Q.E REMISSION Oii' LA.ND REVENUE ON THE LOW.Elt

'-OHENAB OA.NAL. ~ .:
l'[r.

Pr.esident _s. T4~ resolution proposed runs : ,

This Co~noil teiiommen ls. to the Government that in fotu1·e remissiona in land
-rerenne on the LoweP Chenab Ca,1albe granted when the eropl do not reaohhalf the aarfflal standard and not wh~n they do not reach 'one.fourtli; 'V:!e
_ . ·. normahta.nd11rd asIs done at Jir.isent."
II

...

' The question is_ tnat resolution he adopted. _
-_··'
_ •. Mr. C. M. King .- (Financial Commissioner) : _ Siri 1 think' th-a1ri,erlia.ps1he mover of the resolution is under a slight misapprehe.rision as to the
Jull scope' of the rules which he has quoted as.being applieable to the case.
Reading"the resolution as it stands i~~ would seem to moat people that u._nder
the existing'rnles a. remission o( land revenue is gra.nt,d if a. crop doesnot
-l'ea.oh one-folirtb. ofthe normal standerd. of outtufo. This, however, is'not a
rule of_general application, hut it is truetha.t there are certain villages where
·conditions are very: . bad and where as a. special case a_ fole allo win f for
a

.Jelza?ra6a. remissions OD "a basis SOlll.dWhat similar to tli.at indicated in the
':resolution is· per:mitt~d; But the number of those villages is exceedingly few
.and it has been purposely kept vf3-ry: few. Nottriallflhe canal rates · have
.been fixed- in such a. ',ll&n~er as. to ensure that remissions shall' not ordina.rily
"he given or required."- T thi~k I am right in_sayfog'that in about 99 per
· -eent, of estates the rule applicable is that if thee crop is ·1ia1,ud or if- it has
failed to germinate it gets ipso facto remission. Ba.t if the crop germinates
_:no remission at aUie gra,nted unless the, area. ·a.:lteoted is yery great cincleed
:and the __ !&kara'6a is due ]o ·" some general "a.htiiity. Where that' happens,
~lfhere the area affected -1s-very large and where consequently i~ may- be
anticipated that there has been a. _general_cala.mity alrecting that large area,
'then khara6a reinissions_are 'allowed after consulha.t1on between the Depo.ty;
,:(Jommissfoner and the, E.t:eoutive Engineer. - No definite.-. rule has been laid
,·-aown as to what the a.111ount. o:fJhose remissions should be, but as a genera.I
: Ne of guidance 'f Q.r its of6.cers _ {the Jh:ecnti ve E ngi neer and the Depnty
- ~ Commissionerr the G:overnmeot,ha.g_sa.id-tba.t where it is a.ppa.rent that over this
~la.rge area the prodnee of the crop·is nC1t li~ely to exceed one~fourtli·orth" norma.l
. t~t is a. four,a.nna ci'op,Jn ~~at_m\1113 it ma.y be adviiia.blefo grant totaJ rei;nis'.sioii~ Whe~ it exc_eeds one-fourth of the erop_bi:i.t is less tba.n one-half ohhe
il()tmal, ~i~ l;bat ~ ·<l,!l,Se - 911e··h!'lf re1Qi!isi~n- lilay be . granted arid - .where
the cropJsi:likly,_ t.oJixcee<l· 9.ne-half ll2: r13~ission fs grarited ... ,As I _-have
sa.lready e.xpla.ined- t}u!I IS only :lj•~l~ o~ guide.nee --for its- cilfioere and it_ 'W~
-Jieveri~te~dedtlia(the tµle shouldbe }l.pplied - field_ by ·neld or
small
~reiis•. ~Asan_~giple of the~sort of__ <llllamitt ·to ]Vhioh. this working ~nle
~- Isapplicable I may'sity there. was a. ca.se:so~.e ye-a.ls agc{c:if th9 boll worm aas·
-troying large· areas of-oottgn ·or~p ~hrougho~t _ t~e Lya.Ui»!,r, Jistr,icb . and - re•
, mission. was granted in acgorqa.ttoe wi~h. t_his rule oe _ praot~oJ. · _ Ther.e fat also
OQJDmon_oalamity 'l!he_re"a. o_r(?p i_p: tlie wliole OLlL l_arge
gets. flattened
~ out by hail.·. The_l'e again the E:re_oahl-v.~ Engfoeer and' tne :ne~nty' Coni·
-in!sa!oner would me~t toget11e~ a.~d they "would
upon: granting -o-e - r~·
m1ss1one throughout the whol~Uf.tla. on these . te,.ms. I would ask this
}Jouse, througb yo11, Sir'=to -- riofu· ope fact.·_ The essential featttre of
"this rule is that remissions shall-·be given broadly o-ver a. large a.rea.. No
attempt is to be made to grant the remissions after a. survey fro111. fi.l!ld to
field of the area.s affected. I think that. possibly m.y friend Chatidh.ri .N'nr
Din is under · the miupprdhensio11 tha.f · the· system of field to field
.l&lto,1raba allowance still exists. But I have to tell h.im tlia.t after the some-what heated controversies that took place twenty or twenty·five yea.rs a.go;

-over

:a

-area.

a~3E1e--,
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.·
"··
it was finally decided that this. field . to 6e1d J/tara6a . as it~ -w11,s' called,
. should be a.bandon,,d.. .And the reason fpr reQ._ching 'fha.t .deoision was. this.
·. Field to field Ma/ra6a · was fou.11<1 in practice to am-011.nt :to· an appraisement
of the crop and that ltppraisement led to grave ·o·orrnption. There were at.
· any rate grave complaints of. corruption. In consequence of this tield,to field
kliarab.a allowance, it was found that wealt!iv people :.were .able t_p ... get a.
great deal of kharaba and the poorer. peo:ple had to go 'without __ it. · .Ju £11,Qt
it ~as some'!here stated tba.t the state of afiairs had approximated· to tM·
.. state of affairs before·the advent ;0f _ the British rule wheu the g~vern~n-0'
power ~ent it" oillcials.round to the. villages to look at the. crop, appriµse_ft
·and. on the result of tliat appraisement to decide what amount qfre\".eµueJ,as
to be collected. ft was not in quite the same way that. the !tkaraba )'amjssfo.n
was allowed, but it was like this. A ·pahvar.1 would go _round; lo~ at phe·
erop and decide not how much : was to .be · collected but ·bow much 'Wa,s to·
•1;0 be let oft but the final result Wl.S very much the S~Die..,. Tnel'd do iidj;.
seem to be many za.minda~memhere-.,bere but .Illtn_~ qu:ite sure . that they
and. ru;peciaUy those zamindar members who belong to t~e. Ly,Upu.r _DisJriot
would i.ot desire to ,go back .to that fit>ld..to field leha·aba allowance sy,st~ru. ; I
am sure th.at; even Cbaurlhri.Nur Din himself would not desize to go back to'~t.
If a. genpra.l vote were taken in the L~·a.Tlpur Disttiot, a proposition s.nch as tMt
.w~.nld not have the faintest chance of success., But if you examine _this
resolution ~aref.nHy you will·. see that· it open~ the door preeisely. t~e.eormptlon .a.riring out of.the field tofield !ch(J,ra.'6.a which we hav.ecl£1cidii!d
J;o abandon. A11 I have 1tlready explained, when any allowance is.granted
under this four anna
eight anna rule under )he __efisting ,ciroqtns~ncE:s
we have certain definite viilages. As -I Jl1:1,ve ~id the .µumb~r··.of tbe1;1e
vi.Hages is probably not one.' per cent. of t~e . whole n~mbe:"..c o1 villages.
~o. be assessed. In those ~efinite villages wh:ere:tbe ~fr_ictest control is -bein,:g
. exercised, .a klui,r.aba 11.llowance. · under this fonr.;an~i:1 · or · eight.;-anria . tnle_ <ill
allowed, Even. there we are .t1.,dng-to redu,,~. the ntt_m_be!_ofthese villa;g~
- ~. much a.s possible and we hope· eventually fo· r~ch·a·stage ~hen o,gr.
. irrigation conditions .· will · be perfected . t9 this , extent· t.hat. it will not-be
· neciess.ar-y to· have . any -such :village.s , a.t all, , WMie .that ls one ;dJ~tio.1:t in
. which we app_ly th is. rule, the · other direction: is , one _whic~ eqµ~y sarl!guards
~ the zanrindar; Again the p:shvari and ·his immediate super{ors ha.ve_µoj;hin,g
to do with the matter at all. The persons ~spoti&ible fo:i; de_ciding·how;..m,~9h.
lcnaraba allowance should ·be. given are ·the E:r,e!)uUve-~ngi11eer and,!he
Deputy Commissioner. and ev.eri they cati <>.Illy giVl:l lthar.ilfrJ, allo.wall..ce 'W'~en
,the:area to be assessed is a. large. area and there is some g~nt!ral p!!tla,nj:ty
a:lfeoting the whole of that area, I. would ask Chandhr] Nur I)injuatto
consider the diff erenee between the .rnle as it exists and th.e rule whfoh he
wishes to introduce •. Aoeording to,the rule ashe would like to introduoe·it
there would be a continuous inspection froi:Q. field to field 'to asoertai.n whetherthe crop wasJess~than fou.r annas or efo·ht,a.nn,aa and you would inevitably
get back to a.11 tlie abuses of the old ltl,,a1·alia syst~m.
..
.
·
The Council then adjo~rned till 2 P, M:. on F.ri~y:, t~ 22nd Octo~il926 ..
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The Honaurable Mian 'Sir Fnzl;.i-Kusain : · r

BBB,

11126-::

regret· that the answer·

, :Po thi£qg,estiQ!t JJ. !\Ot-4"et re_ady .:: It ~will be _ co min nn,icated to·. the ho:ti-Ourit,~ l,e
member when ready.
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-: DBG NuLLA.il aONN:tNbNEA:lt ZA.F.iRWAL IN THJll SuLKOT JJISTRIOT,_

3509. Khan_ Muhammad - Abdullah- -X-hain : Is it a fact that 'aome years ago the water of the Deg Nulla.li running near . Zafarwal in the '
Si~lk~~ djstrict;-passE?d through the road petween_/th-e 'tahsil btrilding: _
the city of Zafa.rwal and put the city iir: danger of _ being washed away ? If so, will. Government · kindly s_ta~e wbaJ: actioti.
c<>nterJJplates, ·
ctiki?tg to safeguard the city -of Zaf_arwal,from
-the ':tdrrents -a.n-d action:
· ,.-of the Deg nullah ?

and

.

-

it

The HoDourable Mian Sir F.azH-Husain : The

Punjab

Saiti--

Rurai

- .tary Board . has not received any information to - the e':ff-ecttbat sorae. years,:
_ .·ago; water from the Deg Nullah passed, along th_e _ .road between the tahsiL
building and th_e' city
·Zafarwal, putting' the latt~r in danger of beiugc
washed a.wQ.y, : 'But the Rural Sanitary Board _ ha_s receiv~d coµi-plaints of:}
·Jloodiiigfrom the Deg Nu11ah intbe neighbourhood of _Zaf~nval and other
-' villages nearthe Nullah in the Sialkot district, and is- now inyestiga.ting the'.
conditions that cause flooding witch a· view to -:putting in: hand remedial m.ea~ ·
sures and in.framing these the profoe-tion-of'.Zafarwal and .. other threatened,
: _villages wilt be k~pt in · view~ · -;
·· ·

of

.

-

.

' '.RA.ItWAY "LINE FROM Q:rLA. SoB1u:S:iirna T"6ZA.F'ARWAL.- .

,

3510;. Khan Mu:b.a:oimaa°Abdullah,Kha.n { With referenceto'the-assnjance ·give~i:' by .:Bi:&,~xcellen?f ~he Gov_ernoT of the._ )!unjab. tg' th:a pe<,>ple .: 13£ Za.farw:aL 1r1:ctne~;&1aJkot d1str1ot_ while on ·.tonr- 111 Jul,1--"la1,t to:: the
· effecf that.; it pad been/decided to · open -a. r-a.ilwa.y line Irom <Ai-la Sobba:··Sing_h to Zafarwal, c.wilf .Govetnm.ent kindly state when · this . project is -.
---:.expected to be -ready- and· wheti ·the . Qila. · Sohha. Singb..;Zafarwalmi;lway
will. run ? . _ Will.· Government· also - .kindly state· whether it is contemplated! ·
,t9 -:~~~nd~ tlii6 line t9 JaD1mn .,id Zaf~r~l ? ,' :,_ - ,:
-"-: .." · ·
-

., The

Honourable ':M:i.an" Sir F·azl-i~Husain ·=· '!'he aetnal . tertris 'of'
Hie ~xcellency's:reply are given.iµ:.the newspaper of July 23rd,l9{6. ,:Theyilre as,.fo}Jow~ :-~:L<--- '· - c::
'::.::_ __ .. ~- ;i--...c __ : .::.
- _
.:
:_
·

to·

it H th,e proj~tiea 'so~eril/i~r ~ i:ailway from ,Kila Sobha. .Singh
~ .. Zafa .. wal and a.'bridga over "the -Deg ·Nullah between aZafarwal
and :Sialkot materialized, this would itlter the affairs for. the better
in Zafarwal. " . ·
·
'
·
-

'l'M ·r~ih~ay ,i$ o'li; tif those which. ll,tibeing surveyed by thi' Railw-ay-.
_ _ Board; and until the · survey is _complete, i~ cannot be said whether the project- will be sanetio; ed, As far as is known to the
:---· local- -Government,-- there is-,--no -p-rop()Sid to ext-end the line from.
0

ZafarwaHo ·Jammn;

>·-,t .-C·-9>'WN717iit?tt.

·

~-

·-

•
·,

Q. UF.BTIONS

1613,

AND ANSWE11S. ~

ARTILLERY PBAOTIOE"

A'l'

CaAN'DIGiR.B',·
--

.

- ··-

*3511, Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh: {a) Will the cGoverm:nerit,'·~pJease

state whether the residents of . villages affeoted by .artillery· praotioe at
Chandigarh, tahsi] Kbarar, district Ambala, - put an. application'. to Govern•·
ment praying for the cessation of the practice there or for gra.nt of land ,iii
the: t,lternative? lf sc, wilJ the Government
please: state what- action ha.If
been taken in .the matter ?
(o) . Will the . Government please state if it is proposed to · locate
a,.-tillery llilits permanently at Chandigarh ? If_ so, will the G<;mirnment
splease state what it proposes to do forthe vitl~gcs -to be a:lfeolie<t,hy_tlus-

. - constant.artillery

praetiee ? _ ·

·

·- ·

·

·

· ·.

- . The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency: , (a). No 9!1ch<

pa_pers appear to -have reached GovermnenK '

-' ·· .. ,

··

·_ - -_· , (hJ N0; Wi~krefe~e~ce t~·ihe. case of these villages, wl:iere it· has be~n
· _ observed that field firing has f-reqliently taken · place, the :Pii.njab :G<>vernment.
have adpresse~ tlJ.~.y<>vernme1;1tof Indiai.n·the
Oepart;ment'/ poi11ting
·out,tbe_unpestrab1ht.y of holding field. firing ,-prae:tice _ too .frequently in the

.i\i'IJtY.

-~meare:;J.

. .

.

.

.

.

. . 3512~ SJil'dar ·Gurbakhsh Singh: (a) · Is it~ fact that E~oi~-:-SublnsPf3Ctors have· not been - a:IJowed the· possession ·of ·revoherA while Police·
"-Sub-ln.speotors ha.v~ Bee~ allowed ? · .
.
·

U

(o) ·.
so, . ha~.the G()_Ve~nme~t _ a.~y .. ob,j~ctt~;,i to. -3!1}1!1"•. , revqlvors .to~xoise ~u~4:ns~ctors_al~<>-i~1he J.>u:n~~J..:: '.~ · t: ·: ,.
0

.

Ths Honourabli

~ardar Jo:gendra Siligh~; (a)"Yes.

."

:.

•

.,

.

./·( 6f Goventment d;jes-n'l.t t~ink tljat Excise Sub-In~peotors -~ho

.

":"

-

.are·

not

trained to the use of firearms (a~ a.re _Police S.uh-Insp2ctQi's},·: should be al·
lowed to carry revolvers.
··
~

·:

.,.

__

ExoIS'E .O.FFIOIAtS•• · r -: 's-:

•

.-

Singr: .ls i{a. f~/that ?mxcis~·-_offioialif

- .3513, . Sarda:r Gurba.kh~h

·nave very

oftento perform duties involving danger.toolife t lf so, doe~ ·the:
Governllient propose .to consider. t!ie ad~ability~ ~f ,gi~.ng, them: tho .
sinne powers and autho'rity as ·an given ·to "Police ·oflic~ls pf co~espoitdingranks?.

. The Honourable Sarda.r J ogendra. Singh : It is a fact that Excise
officials have .very often.to· perform . duties involving da.riger to life. One
,E:xois~ official ~!!B ~_!:eotly: been murdered
the ~xecntfon of his duties. _
N-evertheless it"is not .deemed : advisable-to give them. any powers _other than those·-_ wbioh -:they .no~_ ~~~;rc_ise· ·- ·.

fo

~-.a:.

• Qnesti~Illl

Nos. S5U-S536 were put

liakl:iah.'Si11gh w.howas absent~ ,

1>,- .8ardar'Jodh

Slllgh OU beba:!° of 'Sardar

Gur~

<~ •- ···

B2

PUNJ.A.B ;LEa-ISLA.~IVE

[22ND

.COUT!i'CIL~-

,,

ROAD A."J'..ONG THE RIGHT B4:NK OF

THE SrnHIND

OcTOBMR

1926.

C.\N.A.L.

.
3514. Sardar Gurbakhsh Sin.gh : (a) Js it ·a fact thaLthe_re is
· ·a road along the right bank of the Sirhind Canal which is altcgebber broken
Z'beyond the ghat known as Bomba. GJ:iat up to the Ralon Kalan bridge·;
<and that there are deep chasms in the road which have been the cause of
. death of many - cows and buffaloes, aid that n. very large quantity of
-silt is being added to the canal water every year, and that there is
·-every possibility of the road being altogether washed away in t be near
f.uture?
·
(hj-- ls it also a fact that the repair estimate of. this road was once
.mads about ,three years ago, arid that. it was postponed on account of :the
Sutlej Y alley Project ? If so, does the Government propose to ask tlie
Oanal Dspartmenf to i~prov,eits_ condition yery soon ?
'

.

.

.

.

.

(a) There :s- rto road
on the right bank ofthe eanal in the reach refo!:"re~_ tl ; other parts _of this
·question.therefore do not arise.

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i·Husain :

r :

·-,b) Yes, ~n estim~te was made o~t, bu.h no wo1.:k was undertaken as the
. -expendibure was not warranted,
Reply to the la.tter part is in the negative;
OF THE MAOLA.GAN ENGINE.l!lRlNG_CottEGFl, MoGH.4.LPURA.
3515; Sardar Gurbaknsh· Sin~h: _ i;\he-Government aware that alot
of qieeatisfaction prevails amongst the sfoi:lents of the M-a.clagan Engineering
;_College, Mogbalpura, owing to the fact that no guarantee: of any posts is he\d
for them after they. finish their course in the coliege ?- If so, will the Gof·
ernment please state what it proposes to do in the_ matter ?
_.
STUDENfS

:.
The-Honourable Sardar Jogend~~- Singh-,·~ 'With:: reference>fto the
-first part of the question, Government is aware that students of the Ma.olagan
Engineering College are qe~iroq:s_ <>~: · _b~ing-"gu11.~tefl_d:
• G<>verpr:nentposts.
As regards the second part oqhi q ~estiori, ci;hl:l _attetntii>n ,.0£ - tlie • honourable
member,~~- in_vited to the rep\y given to part~ (at ar5.d- (6) -~f:·Cotincil qU,O\;·
·tion No. ·2tS-7* on the 10th 'December l925:
,, - ,-:->
· · •:a

PROM.PiTWARIS.
35-16. Sard.a.r Gurbaklislf :gfngli\ --t~ the Government awaretha.t
I!.A.RDS

zaro.indarsJeeta. lot·of difficulty, i!lc ,g~tt.ing-/ardf:frorn(patwaris.?
'!i,11 it please state wh11.t it in~ends to do to remove this difficulty ?

~:-rr: so,

; ,.

::E'.azl-i~J!iigauF: .

·= ,.

'~ttto

Th~ lronourabl~.· Mian~ .Sir
•(fover.nm~~l;. is .
aware of the general difficulty-alleged in tlie question, buf will be glld.
inquire into ~he eireumstauoes of any p::irtfoular case in which diffioiilt y
.hasbeen e.xper!enc~d..
. :. - ,_Jy .
·--· ~ ....
.
...
------·

·-

-;.r

,

-

·,

c.

--_-

·,::.

~

-···

-

. x: '

' : lt~I:I Ei'QNORAll_Y MAG,IsTiiit,
.,·: ·,

. .

..

-

'

HlssA.R
-

Dxs~RICT.

-.

;

.

a

,J--t;

3517. Sa.rda.rGurbakhsh Singh: (a} ·I-s·it ~fact' that: fliere·is·a.
•Sikh..ll.onomry-Magistra.te in the..llissa.r distriot ?--- -If Sor what· is his- name
.~nd where d~s he l;ipld,-his court ? , ., ·
~
0

--;;-Volume VIII·B, pages 1689-90

-~·-·

-

:

: : Q UESTIQNS

167~

ANI> .A:NS,WERS, '

,,. (6) .~ Dcfe!!I the Governmentpropose
gi!it~te1fin this, district? ·
·· ,

,

to appoint some Sikh H~E.o;s;;y)J;_]
_· ·
•
. : , . , ~·· ·
, ·

The Honour~ble Sir Geciffrey de'.Montmorency1
Bachant Singh, who sits

lM

!)- "

Punfab
.

O[\

the Bench at Sirsa,

- (~) -

· ·" - -

Yes,~ ~!J.rdar- -

·

· ,.

ti

A !Jenqli of 8_Honorary l\fa~fstrates was--~~nstitute<l at 'Rissat by•'
Governl!leiit; notification No. 1859_5-Jodl.,,dated
12th
Jurie,i{t26;.
·.
·.
;:-

--·
E:X.<m!i ·_Su!~J.!iS~ECTORS~-

3518, Sardar Gurbakhsh Sins1! : .. Is itc.a f11,ot that .a. numhi:i; of'
candidates for Excise Sub-lns:p~ctorship ..are going to~~e': ae&iptEld_? )f ~o,. ~
does the Government propose to issue instructions to the Commissi<>_n,~~ t?-(
accept agriculturists for the same ?
_
· · '" ·
-

.

J!..

•

~ .

~ --,

-~ ~.

-- The Honourable 'Sardar Jogeiidra Singh : . - -The rules i:egardinl,·tp.~ ,
appointment of Excise Sub-Inspectors are given in section 132 of the Exoise: '
Manual,. Volume. L The iexisting .rales ptov}de -th~t h:.JJ-the canditr.Mesball he zamiudars.
a

.

Under the ci~ca.msta~ce Government d~e., not 1i°hink ~n'y°fu~~her action,
is desirable.
V AOANCIES

.

lN OFFICES.

3519. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh : -Is tha-Goye1"31ment aware that nc.
publicity is given to the vacancies ocrnrrin;{ from time tq ti~e in Govemement 'offices and that Head - Clerks or Superint'enaents -of the·'.offices mau'l.g·
somehow -or .. other to fill up the vacancies ? - If so, will the Governmenb
please state what, it proposes to do to stop this praetice and to give full pub·
licitv t.J all vacancies before appointments are made?_
~
0

• -

•

.

.-.

-

•

<,--

Mr. H. D. Craik : Government does not
vertise all vacancies occurring in _its offices.,
;...'

:c

-·

.

;_

•

~

consider it _desirable:b,. a-d...:-i

·,

.. }:~XTRA As_SISTANT Col\f.MISSIONEB.

CAND,IDATES.

- 3520. Sa1;dar Gurbakhsh Singh: (a)-' Will the Government ,please7
state whetheJ it, proposes to ac~1_3pt a. number o~ .Extra Assist_i_~t Qomll}~Sioner
candidates very shortly?· . rr so, wilr it please"state - the ,numb'er prcposed,
tfbe ~c~pted? .
'
' _·
. .. .
-~
.... ,.
"
., ;
(~) Have ani i_nstruction~--~~.en issued=tc the distriot-,offic~rs to.. g-i'v~:
special consideration for agriculturists while · forwarding the recommendation
rolls :? If so, will it please lay. a copy of." the instruefions on the tfi:ble ?.
'"~? (c)
If noinstructiona have been issued, has the Government
jection to issue them now ?
; ·· ·

any ob..:
, ·

t~~t.

i

;_ .. "{<!)_ t. Does_ ~h~ G~v~r?_menl prop~sEl ~. tg_,·~e~ _
tK; - d~.~cie~;y )~ ,t1J:e .
numbEcr -of agnoultur1sts in t1ie, Provmo1alCml Service rs made up and till
then re&rnitment o~ non-agriculturists is stopped ? ·. . .
' . - -· . ...
• ... -.
,e.-

.:ttt.r, JI, :tt .cl."a~

give an exact figure.

i. _

ca) :re.,!,.c .. App~o~mate1y:.10,_-~.itis~impa~sib1e
·

,!\:,"', 7 -~ , ._.,:_:::,:,

.. ~
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-

- (o) The honourable member is referreil to par,.,iuph 4 of Punja.b
Go-v:_ernpient resolution No. 4572-S,; dated tJie 3rd Oetobee 1919.
-

{of Does not adse~
(d) Does not arise. The honourable member is_ rafer:red to page 11 of
the consolidated statement which wae supplied. to the House in June 19-26
in reply to Counoil question No. 3209.*

ExoiBE SuB-INsPEOT01ts.
_ 3521. -_ Sarda.r Gurba.khsh Singh : (a) , Will the Governm~nt i,1ease
s~te the ntrmhsr of Excise S11b-Iriiipectors that are
be appointed: during
thIS year?
-

to

@ Has it issi;ted any jnstrnction to thEJ ef?ee-t th1.t only a.gricnl~sts
should be accepted for the job·? __
'.

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : (a) The number .to beappointed thi11 year depends on the number of easnvlties in, the department._
Government is unable to foreoast thk
(6) The honourable member is referred to paragraph
1,fanual, Volume L

'

-

-

,

SETZT:!IGILLICIT

COCAINE
-

132 of Exois&

AND OPIUM.
-

.

352'!. Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh: {a) Will tb" Government please
-give the total quantity anl value of illicit cocaine and - opium seized during the year 1925 and up to June 1926 ?
·
- _ -_
(1:)

Will the Government please state what was dona '!itli t~is cocaine
,~ '

:and opiumP

(e} Is it a. fact that these thin~
-any way?

a.re destroyed and not made u-s~ of in

(tl) Does the Gov-errinient pro-pose-to consider the a°'visabilitv t?.f eel, ling these seized -:g,rtfoles in future ? · •_
·

The Hon..ohrable _ Sa:rdar Jogendra Singh: (a) 17,551- ~rains of
-cocaine and 1,005 seers of opium of all kinds were confiscated frol!l _ 1st
.January 192fi up to 30th June 1926. The intrinsic value of cocaine is R;i. 20
·per ounce and of opium about Rs 8 per eeer.
fl} and ror .\ll these a.re- 'destroyed exdept Excise Opium which if n;
-for human consumption and w11ighing iuore than 5 tola.s is sold to local
·licensed vendors,
_ (tl) No, The cocaine. is of poor qu11lity and not fit for use and the
opium_ is not. 'lisna.lly Exoise Opium. It would increase the - difficulty of
detecting smuggled opium if smuggled opium were sold to retailers and
could be legiti~ately in their possession,
•Page 1059 aai,.

_ QUESTIONS AND ANSWE1tS,
" 0BSBRVER

11

1677.-"

AND GOVBR.NMENT ADVEBTISB~B!fTS,

- ,.- 3523. Sardar Guroakhsh Sillgh: ~Will the Government_
-atate--

please- -

(tt) whetl\ef the Obaenier, a Muhammadan weeltly, has been brought
~n

tQ the .L white list ' for the purpose of Government advertise·

-ments;

c

"'

(6) whether the conditions regulating the'inclusion of newspapera to
the ' white list ' are that they should- - be of one yei~s standing
and that they should _ have a circulation of 1,000 copies ;

(c) if so, whether the conditions have been fulfilled by the O~acrver,
if not, whether the conditions ha.ve been specially rela.xed in
- -t.bis 1Jase- and if so, on ·what :grounds ;
- - ·
· • - -,{d) whether: the Govenun:ent
· · ·- patronage' to newspapers ;

uses . the

f

white list

I

as a sort of

(e) . whether the Government requires any other conditions to be fulfilled for the inclusion ol: a. newspaper in the·' -white fist 1 other _
· than those referred to in (~) above; and, if ao, whatf they-are l ·
and
_, '- - ---'-- --"
(fj how m(L~y S1kh papers there are on the ' white lisPand'if there~·

· · i11 none; the reason~ for the same ?

-The Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency :

·

· -- - ·

(a) Yes .

. (~) -Yes-.
(6) The ritueroer -;has a circulation 0£ more than 1,000 eopies and.
1t was started in August -1925.
When--the. paper was placed on the r white
list ' the conditfop._ of time· was relaxed in this case_ ac; also in the .ease of
:a. Sikh paper. ·
·
-- -- -- · · - - ·· -· - --

: ~ (d) and (e) No ; but G~;~rmnent ~eRerve~ di;cretion:
~e papers which it considers most suitable for the purpose.

to: "adveclis;

-in

The names of four Sik~ papers are included in the '. white listr s.

(f)

0FPI01!l OF THE DIRECTOR OF.lNFQR.MA'fION BUBE!C' •

. 3524.

Sa;i-dar Gurbakhsh · Singh : Will th1 <h_vero.ment please

:.ta.tein the ·otlfoe 'Qf the
Director of Informanion Bureau Just at present.,

(a} the -~umber of non·ga.z~tteJ appoi'!tments
·

(1) how
··

many

of them are held by Hindus, Sikhs and Mnhl\mm.aia.ns,
respectively, and on what pa.y ; and
o

. -(e) the collective emoluments per month dra.wn by the - ~mber;; of
· ,- - eaeh of the three oommnnities ?
. Mr, R. D. Ora.ik : (a) ~ ..
2
{6) HiP-dus ...
_, ••!
-Mµslims .
6
..,.
Sikh
- .
1

...

l

I

+;

·.0

·~

l8~8~. . ·

=~:,-,~~:~"~:~~~-?.<\}-:rt':~"'.\

fMr.)'f.D.9raitt~-L;

'--~~

:'Tliis: is~: dtie·· to th_ree Hindu.a ~nd. one' Sikh .. , laving Taft Qie ~ffi~e . -~n::.
securing _ l:etter appointments. under Government. ·Their posts were not "
6ll~ , owing. to.o~malgamatioq~of. this ,office '!itk-.the PrE"SS Bran~:.
0, :. -~-.:..,, c. t>-'. · . .
\'Jtj/ k \p.
"0

1

:l'.~\·

:i,-~~-~;,,, -, - __ ' ·,

. *
•• ,: ·5;25: Cao .. ,0,
!"

• (c)

.- J.,

Hindus . .

«: .: ' :.
'~~

····(,,· .:c

·

~-~-:~

-

-··

::·~~~---·;.

Muslims,-.
··
..
-

: SUPERl\TENDENTS IN

·.

. ·:-::

:

:·t: 7lO= o : o·

"

:,c. ., ·;· ' .. .

'~~Ji

.Y
011'Pl0EP. //(~''":>
<

Tum·crv1tSioRE't!RlAT.&ND-~T.TA.OHED

": 8525:. Sardar Gtirbaklish Singh: (q)-Will"the:-~overrtmenf\plea$&
~ate the q11alifieatfons necessary._ for .appQintm-ent · as ·Su:perintendent·in th~ ·
Civil fecretariat and.attached office1r? ·
·
·- · ·
.·.,;. . .·-~- t·"· =·,;··-at··'· .•-.-:r . ,.-..;~ ··
- - .:'>~.- ... ~ -.:=-~·.: !!:.: __ .r:-c .
. · · ;'.· ·{k) Iit·-there 'any· Siih :S11.:perinten<le~t iri aily ::or'th~; tlrannhes of Civil
- S~retari;it:'.-0r departments-of' the Punjab Ooverriment .f -" If not/why not ?
0

'. ~-:_'."-

· . .·

.

.

.

. .

..

. . . .

_-·<:<

. .·.,:=-

.

. . ...

..

·:;~

·_-i·

•·.·. . Mr. }I. D. Oraik : (a) The qnalifirations necessaryJor tne appointmentsinF'.question'" hav!3' · not"b.een precisely ;.deuned,.,hut . .tb~y:include, for obvious.
reasons, . considerable experienee-,-0f~ofijoe1>i:oeedure; ~bility. to write niinute11 .
~nd draft lettersJA ?~rl'ect_ ~!lg-lish,an(._.C!!Pacitf.fo~ cq~ttqlling' s~ho.rdlll~tes:
• .
- ., ··:
- .
.i,--..·._-·.~--:·..:_,.._:'"
=r
_7·:
-~.>1f"_,,._ ... _.:·.::;:i,.'"'::--~""". __-~.------ . ·µ __ ,t·_,'_·
. (6) There is not a·t present anf Sikh' Siipediitennerit1 in £lie Civil
. Seoreta.riat. In. the other departments of Government, there' a~e-alto£?ether .
thi~~n BpPQintmf3_ntl'! Qf Snper.intendents ~_net Head ()Jer\s held ·by Sikhs.
=->,

>

~-

r>~,:,'. ~.~:};f

. {:;;,mlit~ftI:_.;, ,;-:.·

Gtsnw~;-~~1~
~ ·352~ - --Sa~dar . Gurba1:hsh Singh ~/Wi~ the G~vernment

pleas~:

·.
- . ,. - -$~ -~-,:.-:ric .,,. :.:
, ~ '. ~\ . <- - · , ,.
{,i) s;lw w. tnani :ll!irtisterial. aµpri,i~t¥ents. ··h!i,v.,e .· l>een; c;ade in- the new

,tate -- - · .

.. ii - -
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Gnrdwara E.le9tfon-I>e~ri_ment;,
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(6). howhlilfy·Jfthf~iare-:Iiin1l~s; sikJts:ar.id=}fuhammadans;
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much ofjhe· total- ~forithly' pay~ goes to" Muhamma~~~,:
. . . Hindus and f~'tkhs ; _ .,
.· -.- . _-·
:
>·
-:c.o >i;~
t-c.:. -·{a) whether.it-is_ .a fact tli;t on'l,1: the ~lTuior~:rJ;~st' pos~ :Q.f . typist has .
beeri given to a. ·sikh ; ~
· -· "
- e-, : - ·, ", _ ·
(o)

{Jf the r~~~ils for ihe'. ·practio.al
, · · department ;

- ,· : --

-

exolusi~n .ef ;th~.· Sikhii'Jrom.Stlii& .:
e; -•_r, > 7~ ··;,- ".' ::~
·

t,

· {tf·-\Vlietner-tlie Govfi:n!ll~litjf,'.oI?_oae~ . if_)etr~i}j~o:~}yc-~ikhs fhr any
futnre vaoancie~,1n .this- departmeb~J'
. '" ~ - ,:.:..- _ '. ·.
.:
<,). thename of the officer who recrui~ed'fthe .;~i1H~t~riat~ti1~i ·the,

} office; and

,

,.,

·

·.

- ,:· ..

•
1

-i-. ~:' .- ,,-~=-- -}' .· .

(i) :~on w~~t.Principles. h~ made ·i~e ~ppointpi~ttts, c•.-~d wbeth.er
apphoations were mvited for th13 t>~~s or not.? ·.· ,:-;ff,-:
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• (<l) 'Does the Go~ermri:ent - pr6pose to :retire·the II~dA~sistani when ·
h~s present extension comes to an end-? __

:Mr. B.

J}. Craik: (a) Yes.
(IJ)··Yes.-~
fo} · In such cases Government has to consider · the interests-noFonfy of
junior clerks but also those of efficiency.
_
(d),_ His p50sent extension of-service is up to-the 3l~t M~y -1.927. He
ihas, however,. applied - for permission to retire -on pension froin- the first
N ovember next.
.

SuPDINTENnENT

3529. Sardar

.-state-

OF THE OFFICE or_Dm_EOTOR o:r Imo&MATION

BUREAU.

Gnrbakhsh Singh : Will the · G~v~nment
_

·

please

(a) the minimum qualifications and the length oi:; service In.an office
· which are necessary for. appointment as a Superintendent of
that office ?
(6)-what are. the qualifications and total length o:f sel'Vice - of the
present Superintendent of the office of the Director o{ lnfor·
mation Bureau ?
(c)

wh;t

W~S ' the P1.)' he \Va.9 dra.win~ before h~ :Was a.p-pointe~ as,,
:Superintendent of that office and what is his present pay ?_

(d) what ·l.te the reasons for giving him such a. mpid promotion ?

aware of the - te33rttmenC caused among the
seni_or men in other ofB-Jes -on aeeount Gt the appointment of
the present Superintendent of the office . of the InformJ~ion
Bureau?
·
Mr. ]I. D. Oraik. M Tne criterion is -efB_oieniiy and not length of
-service,
(e) is the Governmsnf

0

(b) The present Superintendent is an M. A. of the Punjab Univerility
-and is a-tllfj,11. of high litl3ra.ry attainments,
His total service is one year and
-seven months.

(c) Rs~ 1_25 and Rs. 3o0, respectively.
(d) Excellent work.
fe) No;
RECRUil'MENT OF SIKHS TO l>UBLIO SER.VICE-.

asao. _

-Sardar Gurba.khsh Singh: (11} Is 'the Government aware
-tha.t there is a. very'stron~ feeling among the educated Sikhs that since the
Aka.Ii movement began Government has been aooor~ing them a step-motherly
:treatment in the matter of reornitment to its services ?-'
-

.l
-

- (6) Is it a 4ct that the Government has taken no steps to prf)teot the
ct'ights of the Sikhs .in the reMuitm~nt to - serri.res under · Go\l'ernment. and
local bodies?
-

-

. .·

-~---

-

---

.

~..._...._

_

-QUESTIONS·

~D

168}; -

· ANSWERS.

(o) Has . the Government·. a.ny obiection to issn.a -instmctious to all the

.. 'heads of departments to appoi~t Sikhs to f11ture ·V:acl!t ncies ~ith due regard
-to merit, in _ order to bring up their proportion to d ·tea;st 20 pel' cent.:'of the
total strength ?

-

Does

(tl)
the .'Gqvernment propose to send for periodically from the
-h~s of departments atatiatics relating to new appointments made in order
-to s'ee -what progress has been· made in the recruitment of Sikhs in t&e various
:depart.men-ts ?
:

Mr. R. »:: Craik:;

(~) No.

-

C~) No.
(i:)- GoJer~ment sees no necessity for the issue of such instructions.

(d) No.
SUJ.>ERINTENDENTS OF DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS; OFFIOES.

3531. Sardar . -· <furbakhsh Singh: Will tile Govern~ent please
-state the number of Superintendents of Deputy Commissioners' offic1!s,
-according to each community and whether it has any objection t') issue a.
circular to all the Deputy Commissioners to take in Sikhs as Rupeclntendents,
wherever they are available; due regarJ being given to merit so that the
Sikhs may secure an s~eqna.te representation in this line?
__
Mr. H. ·D. Craik: The:honoura.ble member is referred to pages 13 and
14 of the consolidated statement which was supplied to the House in reply to
Council question No. 8209,* put by Khan Muhammad' Abdullah Khan on
-the 29~h Jane 19~6 and to paragraph 3 of Sir John Maynard's reply 'to
-?onnc1l questions Nos. 1961 to 19Hd
Government sees no necessity for the Issue of · any circular suc'i. as
suggested. , The posts o.f Superintendents are filled by selection from amo~gst
-the best candidates in the Division.
· ·
·
. RECRUlTMENT FOR THE HYDRO·ELEOTRIO Dl!lPARTHENT,,

3532. Sardar Gurbakhsh
'for Agriculture please state.e

-

.

Singh: Will the Honourable the Minister

-

·
.

· la) if'tlie- Hydro-Electric Department is under his charge ; and
(~) whether he. proposes to look into the recruit~ent for this depart·
ment ;vi-t.h a view to see that the Sikhs -are given an 11deq11&te
share in the number of posts in-this department ?
_The Honourable Sa.rdar Jogendra Singh: {a) Yes.

· (6) the -'Hydro,.;Electric Branch has :been created on a _ t'emporii.TY
1?_asis for the sole purpose of executing the fil'st stage oi _ the Uhl
River Hydro-Electric, Scheme. ·::It will r01tdily be llllderstood. that
.· 'technical qualifications for the posts must be- the prime con11idetation> in
. recruitment for the execution of such a technical scheme. Suhject-(£0
-this eonsideration endeavours are- made- to _prevent an undue preponder· ·
:a.nee of a.ny one commun_ity.
·
•Pag, 1059 artttl,

_
.
tVol, VIII-'B, pages 1167-81 and page c:dl, Append!s, VIII,

168-2..:
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,~UNICJ_IPAL

QOMMl~Tlll;, A}\!BALA.

3-583. Sa.rdar·Gurbakhsh Singh :,(a) Is/it a, fact that elections to-.the municipal committee of Ambala are due in January 192 7 ? 1 If so, is the,
Government prepared to reconsider the question of increased Hindu and
separ~te Sikh representation on this body or "not ?_
-_ .·
_.
(b} Will the G_overnment -please state whether the Government ordered:
any inqniry into the working of the municipal committee of Am.llala City ?:'
If so, will the Government please state whether any such )nqui-:ry-was--con~
ducted or not and, if not, why not ?
' · ·
(c). Wi}l thq Government please state whether it received any rErpresenta··
tions from the Hindu Panchayat and Hindu Sabha of Ambala City regard·
ing the maladministration of the Ambala municipal committee during' the
last three years ? If so, will the Gcvernmenb 1lease lay these representations on the ,table and'-st11,te what action it took in the matter L
:r- The Honourable Ba i Sahib Ohaudhrd -Ohhosu ltam: (a)"'·(i)·, The·
ne:xt elections are due in December UM and Government will consider
the question -0£ ' the revision of the ~ontJtilut.ion of the committee.
. .

a

"
(ii) On
representation uy the Hindu . Panchayat of Ambala, ·the·
question was examined, unt facts did not justify aiiy depart11re from:the existing arrangements, exce~:t· in tbe direction o:f a possible increase·
in:·the_· number of nominated seats which will be ponsidered. ,_ ..
arise.

(~) The. answer_ to the

first

part is n_o.

lhsi

second pa_rt

does not_
. 1 ·-~

(c Yes. A copy of the representation from ·the 'Hindn Panchaya~,
~s laid on "the, table. 'l'he representabion of the Hindu Sabha was
sent in orig1nal Jo local officers for 'report.

No. 80,.,.dnted 17th June 1926.

Fr-, m-JOTI

liABUl', Esq., SE()tetary~Hindu Pancbayat,

Ambrla City,

To---The Honourable Rai Sahib Chandhri TliHo!ru'RAM'; B.A.~ !..L.P..~~l.nister
:f.'or .Education, Punjab.

·

'

AT tpe time ot your visit · at A mbala, dated Htb May 1926, a,
repressntation was ·ma4e to you by the members of the Hindu Pancbayat,
.:A:mbaJa City' ·for your ecnsiderasion. · I' hope yon· might have ccn.sidered;
over- our grievances . mentioned in the said representation ; now I beg to
remind you to kindly favour .. me with reply.
I hg to suL"mit herewith a ·report ot the- Civil "Surgeon, ,Am.ha.la,
.for your sind perusal. which will throw light . nn the . present situatfon of ti e committee.
I beg to further add, that if -more seats can not be cgiven ""by
election, the- •;uestion of nominating two Hindus should be· eonsideredhy
you.
·
SANITATION IN AM:SAU CITY•
THE present plague~"epidemic has again drawn attention _t~ the veiy
insanifary state of Ambafa City~

.r
-

(

1:-1683._
-~~-:-

Q.U:ESTIO.NS_- AND ANSWERS/
.. ·'-:-·_,~
~_.'_~---~-~ . :~1--:r;~-.

witf

; The committee •
r~rnemb.er th it I-0)p1c1r1e~ted ,upon thi_s important:
matter]ast year l\lld in t:)iif< oonueetiou
would. in:vit~ l!' _)~~fere'nce. t6
letter No<:2.76~._ dated the I6th August 1926.
-'.
. -,
·-'
r·-. ·._. .:. t·
.,, " . · The raco.ixude,nd~tfohs T ~<tde iri thitt iet~r ·hav/not b:~'en ;oted~p-q~f
.:>,:J':';: .MJ.\!·.·foasmuch -~-th~"matter is of.very grave importancein it~ ~£feet upon··
thlr ·ge~er_al= health of the inhabitants. of: the_,city; more-pai'ticulatlyin:rega.r(!. .
. :/ :!'? the
epidemic ais~ase; iti.s imperative'' for · the - mnnicip!il ,'coin~
"!.'

' . · "*· ·

r

my .· ; .·

- '

~··

':: •

,.;.-

•

'·

···

contl'ol,-0£

®it~1~:t::1~i::~:;::-::;:.i:~::e :t:::1:niin;il:1~fo~.-~t}:{~··t~e:l'.;Jt'
pl'epareiI! aI1d bro:igh~foto'operation ali-tltff e:irliesLp?ilSi~le moiri~':lh •.• ~ . .
.: j<;.'fhe~.ino/,j,nitary · -~oil.<li~i~ri 9f the oitYto~dByia.~is#ac;~t.-~~--~~Jittempt.·
_ .' nas he911 made W is being m_ade,_tQ gr11pple _witl.i the . s(lrioU!:1-C:P,ftibletn,. i!Jf -; th~
_:- ,_ <_-· disposal of night soi~ and urine.; .cqngestion, over~erMvding, lack o,f ~i!Sptl~,
.·.:. ,::,,,:&n.d ve~tiiatiQn,a.ndthere.is. nq)o~~·planning_ cQrnmit~ee. _ .--. -;,.. . •· t::,
,s

v~.-.

8

r . -.

J,~_

=·

:

. · :::.:· >,;. -: . -ep1dem1c d 1seasli~ .. ,Irrboth

a tell.~ the

~-

pop11l111i1Qn :is appr_<>xJ.rn, t~ly~ tliEJ .:~ll.n:te1

·..

·,<':--··

.;·-, s. : ~:' - ··<.t,~: ..c, ...·:.',,• ··:;::··:··
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·c·.1
. ·~.:o.·..r.:: ~.-.·~.,·.__-.t.t.:_Jfc'\..
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6oi cases,

. .. 3'11>

•

:.·-: .:~-~~-.•,.'"•.':):::;_:--·_.'.:
;..
-~·.-,-·=,-~.

deaths.

·i'\'~.

•

~119e

Qyercrowding> ill"venµ\{!>tecl and · ill·1iQ~strn-0ted houses; Iack'of · ail'
. ;-,:·.
-~d d}rfg~tt~ally'aiffrmt~l, pr'e4isp6sirig~use in ,t~,r ~prea;d, ~f :epidemic
} ·::·:.'. ,·:,· "~disease;·_--. ' , . · ~.
_~.C, ,._:_5,)~i::\~'¥{~{
·.

· : • • !:

-f~{.'I\(~3,:-:~~rt(t·""~

_! <;, - ;, . '· ·~•

..:.

ea.th_s.,s.:;f,'tJ{,
:::::-,:

.

hi:~·. ,-,,~- · ';: ,'Flitise•evUs itrl3,,,,-~ltHlns tr17,tecliP 'Awkithi._Ci~i to~i, a.n<ltlie cori~,f~~nqas ·
. _ .~e ~ppai:~nt ~n)~-~s,ej~rit}'J>rtheir~~~ .Plag~~~ 'pi~~~fJ~S-~t11~a\a-JJi~ >,<

-r

,,,,_

»,

as compared w1tlf th~t Ambala-CantoI)Jllent a-re;t. st~.•
l1~-~t·.at1y, ~~~;~t:»;'a· ~ ~~~-:~it~!~~•i;),/
~witb::hea.vy: iiloiderice,and _high} ni~i"ta.l!tYr,,: and the• pt'eseiit)v~ ·-1ns'anit.~ · \. .
. condition· constitutes'· What .am<ftihts to. an invitatiop. to. s11cha. dija;ster( .'. f~\~.
,:_ :' ::;;i>£: { tF1Jiti1te~f~r~tkit tK;t:ikini~if»lt;. ~~itt~ ~-~ill"':~i;r t1!1r;~t!i .
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R. S. Ch. Chhotn Ram. J
20 Donkeymen.
.
:s Sweeper mates who are in immediate control of tho sweeper staff.
1- Bhishti, who works in the:;\fotton St'aught-er House.
78-S-weepers-8 oapublle.latrlnes, 6 on.extra.mural drain, Bon extra.
_· work iri the bazar, 8 on the main drain outfalIP, 4-8 on aetual,
. " sweeping dutiesin'.Am'bala City.
· .·
_ - In addition to the above 20 timiporary Landt>, 15 sweepers and 5 donkey·
men nave• been engaged· as a temporary measure.
'. ·
. Eg1d,pme1it.-This consists of 2 :bullock , .carts which ·'are· utilized
. fu:r tl:ie rem~val of s-ilt from drain_- outfalls and exrratnural .drains,
'To.ere is no praetieal and methodical scheme i!l . operation for- keeping the·
city clean, and for d~aling with nightsoil; _etc.
·
_"
.
.
·.

.

"In fact thl:lre_is noorga~ised sanita~y seryice in the .modern sense of the

-:-t-erm.

· ·

·

·

· ·

·

·

.
. The- quantity ol wate!' available for all purr,oses 'is. limitEd~ and· a.t,
)!~.ent ~pat which can be n~iWe~ f~l' drain flushin!l and c}ea.naing_purp·~ses.. 1s nd, so, that drams are "ever kept: 'properly .eleaned. Consequently during·r-: the monsoon- :<fr - periods
e~ceptional,heavy- rainfall which, occasion!!.Uy
,()OOUl' the _di:ains become blocked and flooding 0£ large. :.ireas. in tbe:city·
follows.
•
.. ; . The ~b11idiary <lrains in the streets are too- small, they_ ~re-not ~ept;
clean by. regular removal of silt . and . v e~etaiion, - . repaira. are. not tas:eµ in
be.nd when necessary, which leads,.to collections
stagnant and evil :am.eUi11g
snllage wa;~r:mixed with urine, which tends to· lie in holes and overflow the,
surrounding ground:.
·
.
_ Further th(' main drains are proposed to be ke1lt clean .. by. pumping the·
water into ·outfall'· tanks. Tbese tanks - -are co:tuitantly b.ecorii:ing. blocked
up with silt, the cleansing- of these is placed in · tl:i-e hands. of contractors
whose work is most nnsa.tis:factory and dilatory, the:~ resnls-: being tha_!; these. outfall tanks are never' propedy cleaned, . .
. -: ..
·
· · · ·
. :-: The natural consequence to this state. of affairs b-eing that there is eonstant back pressure and stagnation of foul smelling · water in · the main, and
subsidiary ~rains of ·~he city. ,
-·
.. -,,.· Niglthoil ;;..:,Therejs no org!lnised. system for the removal. of night-soil,
and thi!J :important. item of p~ct_icat ~q.Iiitation' is apparently lt,ft to the discretion of the sweeper staff; · ·
·
·
· · "'
·
·
_ - There _is an iniquitous auange1unt by vybfoh the sweepers possess enstoma.ry tights,"over night-soil lfhjch in plain language I.take.to. mean that '7
· these individuals can dispose of ·it as they think fi_t. .
- .
.
,
· T believe·. the c~stom is. :£or the sweepers . to take the night,scif from
· fiouses in ~baskets,-arid to deposit it fo. cart-s owned by private in~viduals who
pay a small amount for the material,
·
·
· - ..
. Thia arrai:igement is entirelya, priv• one between the sweepera and.: zainindars who are allowed· to keep their carts in the. private compound in,·
the city.
··
·
.
I cannot· imagine _a· more inse.)iitary·_ prantice,-mo.re particularly asthe- ',
used are the oTdinary open bullock c:a.tts which, allow· of the. night-soi}.;
dr-,pping· all over the roads during the removal toJhe fields•

or

of

carts

~-.

.

::.:-~

·., '

Q,l1ESTIONS AND ANSWERS•..

Apparently the municipal committee have no powers .Qyer these carts or·

_.- their "location, wbio'h seems ari. astonishing state of affairs in view of· the fa.ct ·
t1iat they must constitute a~ insa.Q.itaryand public nuisance,

no

__

There are
~rrangements for
run direct into· the main drains. ·
_

o public

There are only

t~ disposel of urine whioh is_ allowed to·

11.i,trines with approximately 40 to @ seats-:--this
"' _

_ : f~r a, c,ty with approximately:30,uO O iababitaete,
..

.

.·

There Is.no town-pliinning committee consequently housesare construct-·
. ed in_ ·a most haphazard fashion. ·-

.~

'

.

.

--

:

Many of them are built o'fmud bricks with no·arrangements-_for ventila·,· tion or lighting, and in most cases the ~~rine conveaience are <>t'tlie most
; primitive description'. En~roachqi,erits on public streets a.nd drains are of every
day occurrence.
·
··
·
· ·
· ·
·
·· ·
.

.

.

-

_ _ _ In fa.et eyer,t. type of - insan it;ary defect is. -perpetuated
t_ton·;
·_ . . .
. .
.
...
.:- : ." ·_ . .:_ _-_a

·.hi

new construe- - _
-,,,_

.Over-crowding ha.s reached ~n extreme degree. .
_ .·- · . Beef Mar!cet.-:. Wh~n· 'this was . opened, last year ·it .· was- an ~xcellent .
building for its pur[,osei built of brick,' -wiih fly proof wfodows and doors,
cement floors and il.rrangements for hanging meat7it appeared an excellent
institution in ()Very way.
··
·
· ~
·
. i:

However, th~-_butchers .were· gl'.eatly prejttdfoed against it; and raised .:
e~e!J possible objection to using it; Moreover, it has never been a popular.'
·-- bistitntion with th,e present munieipel committee•

.-On my 10:st

vislt it afforded a sad spectacle of neglect and disrepair.

'.

-. . The s.win·g fl.,Y proof dOOJ.'.S were propped __ ope!]. by , stone,. the wire ga~,e .
was torn rrom windows, the cement floor was broken . a.nd was covered with
"'mass of filth a11dsoorrupt:i-on "2-to d inches deep.: ·. ·.'
·

. -4rf11ngeme:rt'fi/o,·t1; akteof '1.l~lton.-?fheseare very µns":itisfaotort'and
·_._ insariita,ry.

Tbe shops in w-hioh.mntton is sold consist for the· most _part of
., ~)Yfetohe,d ~ov~ls badlyligltt~d, ill-ven_tila.ted and dirty.
.:>

- ~ Dnrh1g my last iiispection l sa l( ..meat in· s~veraJ.• of the~e so ..~alled shops,.

which was liberally ;black witllflies. : ·,- -, .
...

-

.

-

.

. . ..

.

.

,,

.

.

-

;~

.

'

.

.,:--_··

. '; .:

.

.-~·: _...

"

.;

.

.

.

·,

Sd.te ol F ooJ Stuff.-The ma.nicipaloo,nmittee 1:ie:ve n-ot yet fra.nied Byelaws governing the sale of food stuffs in_-the" city,_ S? there is .DO penalty
which can 'be 'inflicted ia the event of shop-keepers selling . food; a faff for ·
human consumption,
·
-·
·

·..

S(a'ilg'liiir Aou~!91.-The-beeti~u~hter~house is eitaated outside - ·the . cify

on the east side of the Grand Trunk Road.
It n: ;J.hlmut-exception the 1iltbiest
its kind I have seen in India.
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and IIlOSt_._Jnsa.nit~ry
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i~titutfon :
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.-"1686
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I

PUNJAB LlJGl~µT:r;_·v,:t~,()_OUJl'CU...

Htin;}t,; S Ch,:Chhotn Ram.-]
_
_S11g.9estio1tB,-The. sanitary staf'f shouldeonsisb of the foll~wing.-. ._- ·.
· i'_Sanit~ry~np~ri:tende~ti,-~t- 1;~;_10~150
2 Sanitarf Inspectors, at 50-:--:-4~90 , t.,
. .
Conveyance allowance to above, 10 ... •·
'5Jamadars, atl6'"'.'"""l_:_25
,

,~~ll!tti::~!!r:!!,

at ~rr··"~'-~~
20· Beldars lor out:1:al'; at 10.
-·-- 2':I·Latrine sweepers, :It:9
·. - •. lt Filth cart-driver, atJ7 • ·
---)2: ;Finer (sweepers), at'l;Q

.

-. ·;_:'.~-

':;.~ ;
. .

- ::)

1 Q\Terseer.,- ~t 2Q-.-l,-..-8.0: · -. • •
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This important matter- has: • been e9trrely _ negleoted"
the past, and
1>ractiqal_ _and rriet~odioa.l systelll _ ~f nigbt-s,Qil disp~~al _,f,s· no '\V n!;intly ~)
. neoesnr.y~.-': . "
:.
. ...
. . - ' :', ~- - r: . - -- ; .
- ' "'
;; ~.·. •. ' ~Il ,the !ll'st pla.~e_it.,is the _resp~nsi9ility Jot:tl!~,Jn,at~er ~,~ploying their.: '.·.

,_, t

"-1'wn:,e.ta;:tf_und_er·th~!r .. own:s~pervtsn'll.·
,
-2:: , .: ·:.\ t:'tL•·• _ ·.·. 'i-,F ' ' .:Th~·tr~nchini}sys~in)~~ th~- only~-sy'ste;~~pa;b.is:-~f applicatioh to !mbm·.
City. ancf for this purpose. xt ,will be necessary :ip.r the municipal committee to'

- tl~~~:1~~1~r~tfttJ1t-.!?::ttrr~rtfr..-::~t1'?:;)}~}~f{ng~·~;f_:,_·

.,f;tlie_,~tMl.tC<luired.~hoU:ldl:ie:divid~dint<icS.:piift(JiujribefeG;iespeotiiefy;:·

. - ,~=s~a~f~~~~~i~~m.tj~~
~~~~i/

.· · :
:

-

·nenefit th£{ mu:nioip11>uty -financially.· . foasmuch ·_ .· as the la:o,d ;wilt '·. ineteasiI in
· ··:··-•value £or cultivation purposes and oan either~be QJiltiva.~d> ~y the }IlUnicip_ality;
.: ,.,,~elf_or leased-o,ni ey~tyS01U',to_ zami11d~-, '.\£._.'.: ;7:~\t~:~.
-_,. -- '\. ;>. - .
• .: . •. ·A· briek pl~tforcrt with wa~r..fapply1aia'oni.ntr: £lie
dtai~~e
. :ariaitgexn~;it wilt't>e: necessary iOil Jhe pla.t~~¥4, ~he filth ,9arts will: . he•-··· washed
:.'before'tet.tuning:Mthe city: . . .
-.:::~ .:::%~!:; ,,. ~ . . .;.{ ::r:~ '","

·

·d/

I

L

T

-

! ha~e made provision for the necessary

i;

::..- .=-:. . .

-· •

-

-.:

.:». 12

: ••

< - ·-

• ::::.~--

stl!if;;:.;.sta.tement,Ar · ·

_.
O~tfaZZ ta~ka~It
most important that these should be kept clea~ a-nd
~.free from silt; t}ierefore,th~ present practice of handing: over this import~nt. :;
·work to oontractors 1s tmsound. · _
· - · · -The municipal committee should employ their ow~2st1.ff - f~r th_is p~{e~e
-who.w<1uld b~consta_ntl_y at work keeping these tanks clean. -_ · ..
:. --- __ have therefore·m~de provision for !his __ duty_ in ·th~ lis't · of.' s~~it~ryJ>
stAfl: under the item Beldars,_ 39.
- · .:. . _
_
_ ~ _ _ _- ·
_ , - '·

- ·I

:.1)1:'ains.--T-hese should be-\epun ·agooa.':~tat1f -oi repair:' shikp' thrns in
---dtains,should be.~ligned. ·- ~-,>. { .. _ .,,.:,,:: \· r- ' 1:~c- .c: ».,
., .. -- · -~: Su~sidia; drain~ sb~rild- -b{~tila~ged_ where:.neo~~;a;
Ifoles i ~- ~he -11,eigh·' < -'
bouehcod o£·dra3.ns shoul_clbe fill~ i_~ and low-lying grouricl should be'lev.ell~a ._ . -_ - and.battened •. ': . c:t,:-~-. .\~::, . ,.2/.}t_·::, "°//',_ -/ . , · ,_ -~- ;,,,;,·,,
- : _:_ ---.' :· -··,The' drai~l sh~~1!1-lie-~ri,niberedand a. m~p- oMhe, drain~ge-sy';ti-rn should
'<be xnaintairied}_n,t,he 1Il~n~cipal,q£aqe.
.
- - -,

-r~ : .

_ _ __ • =

· r

y;

- <- -__

a

. -" - This w9uld faci~itate the

location of 1trea,frequiring repairs-•

.- :: En,croaohmente in drains should on; no account .be permi~ted. - >- _ =
PiH'oaiilrJushlng
~ll d~ain~
absolnte11
hydr~~ts-}::
-ehottld:~be cC>nneoted a.t suitable sites on main drain-a '.to.:a.11,Jw of this flµshing:, ::
being done.
·
·

·r·\

J¥-

'neu~sI;p ~till~

fs -

-· }1:ie1i~~e~;ng~~enti/;~~. b~i~i--~ade

~--j~;_el~~ t}l~\·i;i~\~ -City:;,.

i: ·

- waterj~p_plyJp,jv;hfoh u~~ t~~~e o~ght,- ~o he. no · difficulty :about ~proviaJ°'i
stiffio1er.it W!iter, to a.How of the drains being flushed onoe -weekly.
·- - :_ ·• ..

::;,:,: SJ1bsidi~ifllt!aini~n-b~-

flnshed,by.Massaqs .

.Pieili/ i-affiitb~-=-Tb.e number <>f' public<latrfo-es

- should he increased

·'r ;1~~,:J.i.,'~UJJ.:"'-m.. b.ay,;~l.W.bi'J•;;;irt.\ed• r·
J;~H~~t!ft!'
~itfa:3it~!!~t-~.~ me:.: \j
AU
at .one

:1-would suggest thatjt form. a. ,u:b--colllmitf~ J>f J~ti murtioipality.

0

> pllllls ~f new construction should be submitted. to this .. committee
for aP.p:i;.>v_~ ana_s~n~i<>I?;; a.nd ~his},o~mjttef~h-~u.id posses! ptlw~i:s to , refu!e ,.

sanction;:_-f;o the 1:onefu.ttiotlon of My bm-ld1ng_ :wh1oh doss not·_ «ah1~fy_ certua --conditions~,>. - . -. - :
- .• -' .
.
'.'-~.
.. _ .
·:·

' . '--:~·

--~·.:

- __ ·-:,.- .

: .

. . . .

·-.

.

~--?;.

-~-,.,.,.-

.

-

_..:

. '

.

.:

..

:'" _These condition~ tQ he d~termiil.81l- by ·the _rn11.ni-oipa.l committee a-fter
_,consulta.tion witlf the San1tafy l!lrigineer a.nd ij~alth QJ:lioer.t ·
·
- .,

: ::- B,u1fand)Jlu#o{S&n.uglter:TiQua~.~Thes~shoi4dJ>e
pnt_in a sa.tisfao•:'
. .. to.ry ·11tate of: repair; • -! n re~a,r~ t() _ tlie~ -former a - com:?lete - dr~itia,~e · sfstetn _ "
---_ WJlLha.ve to. be,,,dev,seu, }VIth:Jlie _necessary sweeper ·and_., Bh1slj.t1 stan: Jor·:'
" keeping
tnese
drains
cl_. e_,ati.~_,
<;:.
.
- . '.. - - .
...
.
- .
_,,_
.
.
. •. . . ·. -~
-·.

· -_ ._ - -~- ·t

.

.

,-'-

.

·-

filth- oirt. sh~uld::_-be_ de~iied for:,rermrvihg !bl~od , a~

,sl.aughtel' housrdailf. . ',...

.

.

-

'
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[ Hon, R. S. Oh. Chhotu Ram. l
'.
_ Beef Marleet.--T'ais should he repaired Immediately

_ . _.

_a~

OCTOBER

1926v-

"
kept hi. r~pair.:-

A hyd;ant for-<c<ll~~tiingp~rpo~es ~4011ld 'be _erected near-th~ btiilding and.
a. sweeper and Bhisb:ti detailed f~r duty~·
. . _ . -__ . _ ,\ .
- . ~:

J.1he e~g
O

stand pipes are quite Jnadequ11,t,e. -: ._

Mutton Marset.---A "new. building ~imjlar 'to the. beef in:trket should' ..
keep jt.

be constrqoted on a suitable site and the necessary staff detailed to
clean,-nattiely,· one Bhishtiand one
sweeper.
-,·-" ~.• - ..
,The sale of mutton _in the baza.l! should be prohibited.
;

-c .

:·:

.. •.

-

~

:

"

.

--

.. .

. -

~-

.

:. -

~ ..

::;

5ale otEood Stujf.-Bye-Iaws should at once be framed governing the· . .c
ea.le oUood stuffs in the. city; under section 197,· P11nj11.o Mnnicipal _"A!)ty-

Nos. St~ 11.
The- estimated cos] -0£ these proposals amounted to.
,,A.-e-Recurring _ ••• Rs:.::2;511 per rnensem,
:e-Initial
.... . 11 a,21-0.
.
The latter charge doesnot include the cost of tho - trenching ground -for
which I am unable to eetimate,

(I

·-·.;.

,

"'i

,-

It Jlligb~ be possibl~-to obtain a graJ,1.t--in·!'id from G?vernment to eovee:
the cost of. neoessal'y equipment, ,bu,t the reour~LI?-g eapendituee a.mounting to- Rs. 2;511 would have- to be borne by the Municipal Committee.
_.

In orderto meet this expenditure I suggest that a. conservancy t~ on a
sliding 1:1~e for .the ccnstrucfion of a new .mnttcn market, 1:1,qd: £01• r_epairs_t·c, .
the. slaughter housee h~ aJso not been calculated, but this woa'd no~ amount ;-:-

too much.

.

.= -

_,

."

.,_

-(Sd.) - :B. OAJJ~.::-

-0

¥¥0~,I.M.S.,~
CfoiZ Surgeon, .Am5ala; ·
0}!'FI(?.l!l 011.AJ.IBALA !CITY 1\i!JINIOIPALI'tl', -

.,

'llte 28tl

1JJay 1926. .::

C~pyofthe above report circulated :among the ·memb('rs of the :Ambal&
City ,Municipality for information. Th!s report will be oonsiderecl in a special

tneeti:µg t_o be held on 3rd June 1926_.

TM 28tk

~ a'!/ 1926.
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~F LAND ro ZA:i.nNnAis

-

· -

-

·

(Sd,}SADHµ ~al\f,
Secretary, Mu~iaipaZ Oominittee, - ~Ambalti CieJ.:

{~n JAGIR.DARS OF AMJ3Af.A DrsTRioT
IN. THE COLONIZATION 011' THE ~!LI BAR,

_-

Sa.rdar Gurba,khsh- Singh': Is the Governmentaware that-the-<:

zippindars and jagirdars ofAmhala district got~very little share in the eoloul- ~
zation·.schemes of Lyallpur and Montgomery distriots,?Jf so, wHlthe Govern..-,.
ment plaase.sta~e '!hat. SI_Jecia! mea~ure~ it intends ;~- ado}lt to _give a fair.
s'ha,re to ,this: d1stnct m the, coJoruzation:o:I: the Nili' Bar ? ,,
-

_-,.,.;· .:.,,:·>-;;.,.

1689'
'-~

The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Husain :;:- 'f es. -Besidents ~f theAmb'ala.· district obtained less.laud in::-:the CheJ:la.!l ·Colony than residents of
other district'S. owing to the fa.ct that they pers,istel!tly declined t9 ta~e upgra~ts of land, and when· th~y did so, were· notorious(f_ given to _abse._n_teeism.
In regard to the_Low~r B~r1 Doab Cp\ony the recJ,'__wtment of colot1,uts_ was
under the colonization scheme, largely made from the: western and Wf!Bf_oe~ .. ·
tra.l districts of the Province .
.,., Goveniment,ie..not prepared .to give any. undertaking.to take E!J)llOial
:rheasnres to attain the,objeot which the Hon'ble Member has in yiew. --;__ r •
POLLING 8T.AT10NB AT -CHA.MK.A.UR . AND KUB.UJI,

3i'S35; Sa.rdar .Gurba.khsh Singh: Is tb,e Govimiment:_aware that
the th.arias of Morinda: 'and ·Khe.rar iri the Ainbala district- are very -big
$ha.n~s and the voters to these: tw!.' thanas have to ·coniidrom. very: great
~ta:Qcef\? If $01 has' the Ooverament any objection :ti> establish a polling
_sta.tio!l: at Chambnr and Kura.Ii also ?
,
· ·
_ - - "
The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain : (First part) Ye~.·- (S.~ond
part) The honourable member is ref erred to Regulation -9 of . the Regula·
ti9_ns foJ" nominations and elections published )Vith 'Punjab Government,_
Home Department, Not:6.cation No. 641, aated · 20th-- A·ugust, 1~23. The..
matter rests entirely with the Deputy Commissioner of the' dist.riot.-_
;,.·~:_ .. · ..

.;~

~-

-~---

__ .·-~

/:·

_:-·c..

__ -:--.:. ~---

-,

/":·-~_/°'-

__ -,.. ::=-_-"·~':-:-

__ .=-':"";·_~_··:-

:; E:.tQJSE AND Po'tt~°TNS1>1ilOTORB.TOBE l:JEOL4.RED AS"GAzarrillil

.OFFIOFiRS,

3536. · Sardar - Gurbakhsh ,, Singh: - Will the· Governw.ent· '.pleas~
~ta.te whether Excise and Police lp,sp~fl_l,_!>rs are of the same grade as Tahsil·
dars? If so, will the Government please state when it proposes to declare
boiti the.s.e elesses of.officers as gazetted officers? .-:c· - . , ".'.' L :: . ,,

The Ron()utable Sardar <Jog'eiJ.d.ra Singh·: .J;Jxoise . .Inspeotors;
lJJ.Spectors o:f Poliee and Tahsildars belong ~o different- ~epal'tment~· and are
®nsequ~n.tly"not graded together. There.is··no intention
of deolari11g Excise.
Wspectors and Inspectors of Police to be Ga.zet,ted ?ffioe!s~_ .
0_

•
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TO J;
AND ·v. l'.ir.1ssiiis'1N
. MULTAN AND LAHORE DIVISIONS,

STUDENTS A.])M:[TtED
,,:

- <~

1926 •

0CTo:>BER

T'aa lt.&.WALfl~J}i
:,.

.:.:

Singi

$-538. $aTda.r.Todh
:-Willth~·:Guver~me~t _be-pI;,sed fo:~~ate -0cimmuni_tywise~:th~ ;nuinbe1:·()f studen~· that have been admitted to .f.:'V.
·-a~tl ~- V. classes in the_ Rawalpindi, _ Multa!l arid ~aliore Divi!lions. 'dnring

r

1025-26 and 192s-21

-

· - -

..

-- -

- - - .; ; ~ -~

."•

<r, _..
.

__

~,---

!"I

, _: - -ihe:--Ronourable ltaiSihil> Ghaodhri C hottu., Rani : - Infol'ni'atfon-is.
being oolleetad and mu be · 11uppH~d to tiia'·_honourible'. 'mera:ber - w_iian·
.obtalned,
- __
_ -, ;; '~-- ·
.: ~ :.. . ~;;~-:· .. ··-:--- .

j __

.

Ii .

. 7·'!:~t:~1%t:,s;t;·~,;ut:~til:t;1.~o.~.

_ , ·state commurii,tywise'tha:totalnumber of:B, ·Ts;;-S._A;-Vs.~ Y.;- A-".Y-s.~.· 'S; V'~·-_:

J".--Vs;, w-orkfog.'in Board S-oh()ols oHhe Rawalpindi, Mtilta.n;and
. D:i~?DS t ': a/ - \,l?:
·• ::-.~.. ~ ~ ·. ".~ '.i~ -<e-= • _;;;,;.c_f:f{-.~;

.':{an,d

~hoi-6" -

0

j~f .

·<( (~} ::Wilt the Gove!}1men~ b~- .P!ease~ ~-i<, ~~te:._com1µ~~itnvis~_
-numberqfB. Ts.,.-:S. A.·V~., J -. A.-Vs; ancl J.-"\&.,t.hat .have been appointed
-to the Board Schools - oJthe Ra:walpindi, Multan and Lahciie Diviidonsduring
. the la.st fiye years? : :.. ~;;
...
.,; -~ .•' .
·- . -•

I

O

•

~l>_ Cti,~~~ri C}l.l}gtu R;~_:_ :· Go_~~rnmQnt is

_ Th~_}iQnoura~le~ai

of opinion that th~ beirefit--tobe derived from this· -information - will · n<W· be _
~omm~nsuratewiththe time and l~bour ~v,-ol':~dpy:_i~~ c<jl~ect;ion.
:.:;. ,~ •. __
-

:.:_~ ~- . -- . ·.· _- ~-~ . :,. . . . .:··>-.

. -~-~

:cc.

~--_ -

.-,,

,c.

.

_-- .::--

'_-

~,

;_~r ,:.

"!,.·

-~-

. -,- . :;-'.--_ .·_. - _-.

SA.RDAR BAH.A.DUR B1sHANi·SINGH, I~sP.moToRc OF So:noots,-:
'

,.

-

.

DrVIsION _'.-_.

.

z,

- ---·

.·
'

· .•

--·

;~_-·>- - ~: .>

-_:{T":~~~:\f(.:.-

J'.ULmrmro'.U: L.:::.::, - ;...~_::--

C'.

c'c~-

..

W~ll~ihit:~~rri~~;-~bepT~~a~·· :

-a540,_-.Chaiidhri_.~z~l~aq~.;~{il)

- : -:~~2

-stueifit.:is-aware thafiqA1}i~-Hi~ffoJ:Y-hfSer~$'i>r"·Gazette~r:offioers}i:i'·thEi~
1'uljabJor 20th 'J11lyl92_~; page::S:~'3, :1;1:ur·4ate:of- ltfrth:of Sard~r ]3ahadnr
Bishan Singh; . "Inspectof ::of :Sphoolsr,Jll!Julldur . ,,D ivi-sion, is stated ,tO: - be

,·,~o:~~rl_S]:~ ?)~~,':·~?---~'

t/~ . :.?\·. I;/\~i=~;t .,'. -~. · :- . - "' -

-_. ,;I:,'_· (6} ., ls it; also:~~i~ Qf·the· fa9t th:1t, )hei:,-:said: -S-'$ra~f'. ~ahad!U'°" pas_sed -- .. ' .
_-1ili& JntermeqiatelSiafuhiatiou'orthe Punja'!}~ lJiiiveraity:· in: :aprihlS:88;:: and:_
.
- that J:iis"~ge-then W:a.d l& years according ta: Puniar /Jave'fnmenv_ - (i,aeet}i,t:-,

, <lat?d-the.-26f;h.Ap~ll888/partIII,pa.ge4iT5:? · :~
· > :.-.:\.
·,:·\,::': ·
(e) . l!)it a fa.qt that ieveral officers hav?-b0l3n . forced to .: fetire fr~;"
i!0?Vfoe on account o(-simjlar JJ.ge . ~iso.tepanbies ? -._. }£ so;._. is,: the :-Governm.E,n.1;-_-i
· , .coJJ.Sic!_~ing_ the deii;rB.!htlity ·of looking into Jh1f ·:case ·0T-sa-r9-a~- B~lia.d~
-lmhan Sfo!~alsoin·t~isresj>~t}:,_l, _,\,; -~::
,-. __ :-}:~·:,;:_;_i_,,,~~iT>
.

r

.. .

.

The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohattdhri eb.}lotu-liam ; .· __Ehquiri~s ::~ie,. .
made: ,,J\ . . . .. • ,·' ;:. -~ ··c~:~-- f':'./ •
s;~;\:, .,

;befog

C

F,.

~.-v

.

-_

...

· "Mrisr.tu Ol11"t.oot: "An· x.rs'r

~il'.- A~l'il~D

xinwsP&i;11u~:

· " -~ ·

_ 354:t.- Oh~uclllrf :.J~a:1 -_ Haq: cari~'if ;/'ia.o{i~~t· r~p~ctJr•--of -

:Sebpols keep a list of approved newspapers ?

-. -.
.
:&:~_ . . _,•,.,:"-,';'~"":i::trif

'.(

.

. ..

·

·

·-;

Q.UES'.fJ:OijS_ AND AN'SWEltS~,,
- ... _ -..,

- . ·

(~)

I~ it

a fact that

a ~parate list ? .

I.nspeclior of Schools, Jullg11!lu.r ».i,ision, also k~-- ·
- ·.· .·._. - ~

-·

-- .

< . " . - -' '.- . - . ·.-· :· - . - ~

a

_; (c)· · ia·i(a fact tha1;- Hu,titn
is'notincludedfu
'that
list-?
. ·. - Outlool
.
.
-·.··
.. -· ·· .. '
..
·
\
. (tl) Is it a fact-that several other departments have· _excfoded' Musliif
o,~t1ootfromth~

liJt

of._appr?ve~-~pe.rs·J.'-

''': -- t':'

..

..,::_ .

; : .. (e) If so, will the Government be plessed to_ -sta.~ -~by M u#i,,f OutlQo& is so ex.eludedby the ~eads of the several departments--?.: c · - - \-: ::.. _.; ~-. Sir George And.erson : :I ·regret ffuat the: answer -·to this question ·js.

. f~~t rea~t}~It .tl~~ b~ c~~mun:i~ated~ ~~o )f~ :fi~o?ra~~~~,,~mQer ·. when
.

.

.

._..

-

. •

•

.

~. :c:.

-·: _- _~17::-:-

HONORARY MAG-IBTltAT~-

~- ...... .:. _.;. ..•

. ~.-~-~-

. ·--~--~- - -..:..~_.,..:.

_._-:;

/=._1,_;--

.

-~-~

.t:N· :TAireIL. SAXBAtA:.

'• ·. ':- .3542., ·:eh1udhri-Af~l::ijaq1Jaf "-Is

it ,a:fact . that there are three~
Hoiiorary ~~g-istrates i1:t: Ta~il -· Samra.la, ]?istrict ~~dhiana?
-_
. .: ,·(.6)Is ,it ~fact thate.ll the .t:lii'ee Honorai'y.Mngistl'lttes~are non-Mus!fms?
If P()~=wi!l.
be pleased:'Jo -~ate wnether. th~y .are'.:
now considering the desirability ·of appointing. a Muslim._· HMora.ry :, Ma.gis .. - ·

. · :_:, ·i~) ·.

tlie.O~;e;nnie~t

ti:ate? _·

.

-·.

.

.

.

-

·.'.E~

, .. ,

Theta. -ira~: .

.,,: Thi Honoura.blifSir GeoffrefdeM.011tmo~en¢y } (iiJ iincf(h)

e. bench -. of tliree.honoi'ary magistrates in the Sa.mi:ala. Ta.hail, all the members -

I

of

whi~b, w!_ios~ ter.(!l ha~ now .!JX.Pir~d,. were non-:M11sJi~s.

.

'. . ,_(~>-~T~~ ~atter_!\'illb~ ~o~si.4er.~ wli~JJ pr.o~~al~fo~ ~e reoon~ti~tioa'"
·
' .- . . · ,, . - · -' -- ·,', . · - ··- .. -·- · ··

the bench '-a're- ·-: received.
-of
s.>;
- ..

t-

.

.

.

:-::' :: --UND_ll)-R•TRIAt..,P.RlfIONEBs.

F.froz

'.Ja)

. . · 3643~ , Malik
Xhan, Noon ::
Will)~~ , Governm_~nt p!eas~ .
. statecif it. iii· Ii. fact #lat all nnd~r'. trial pritoners hav'e to.take . 'jau-- food . ? . If
-se, has . tl!e. , · 9overnµit>n t :any. objection to allow all: under-,.trial · ,prisoners to/~
take their
they
are. _-. actually "l:ourld
gitilty
and,. convicted
?·.·
·
. -_own,_
- . .fpod - till·
.
.·.,-:·
..'
_,. '.
..
. : (b}. :W·hat is tl¥a;'verage ~ii.nual number cif. 'urider·tri~l. 'prisoners .in _the_"
province, apd ·what .will .. be.the J)l.'oba~le ~ving _ . of expeI1iJifore ·thaf may be'
" •. expect¢ by- ad,opti,1g:;:th proced!}re, ref~re-d to' in tli~-- latter - part of
·(a) above.? . . . .
.
. .,> .
.
-

,/'i_:-

.

'

-.:;..

.

.

-· The. Honourable Sir Geoifrey.de:Montmorency,:

It

(a}:

is .~;ta fadt

that all under·tria[ prisoners have· t<f'take j~il fo(!q, ~~~ntion 1s .invited
to ·-j>aragraph· _800 ?f_Jhe·P~njab JaiL l\l~nuilt: ··. __ : : ',
: ... ,,,~

• j;: · _;(W Pr:es~mably . the a\T~~ge '' daily

,,.

aQd not '' ;tiiiti~l " -~11uti1.be1' -~f

~der-:tl'ial priilonel's is required/. In 1925 it was ;~.~29. If these.· prisone~·W:C!:t.e .not ~ed by GorerJ.1:p.ent, ~here w~iiltl be_ a :s~~rig ~f:ab~ut lt~. J.;5P,OOO, · .
~ --- •. ... -· :...:...-'::".~ ___·_._ -~·. . - ~r-}: =
.._

.. ~

:' . · j5~4~'

·REALIZA.'l'ION ~~

M'.Ni> -RE-VfflfUllt1rY lAGJ:RD.iRs.:=···,-'

0•/

· ·

:)\ta~ Fir~z
t4~ii, Noo~ i.- -(al i~tit;i;} th~t ;;~e .~i t~e~ :'
' ._r~Uze• · th~ . la.nrJ __ l'ey~il~e~~ dir~ct ; froxu ·'th!f J~#a.

Jagirilars ; ~lfe~sely~
revenue payel'tl ? .

.

'

>

•

•

·t

•

•

•

·::

:

•
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[ Malik Firoz Khan, Noon. ]
{b) If so, has , the Government any objection to realize this revenue
themselves in future and ba.ve it paid out to the jagirdars through
Government-trea.suri~s ?
,

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i-Husaili: . ta)

Yes.

~(b):, Under ex!sting:rules ·the_ jagirdar can, if he .so desire it, have _bis
jagir money collected by 'Government: and paid. through the· treasury- 'on·
~ment of 2 per cent. to cover cost of collection •. · - ~. :"' :::.
TREATMENT

OF HEitEDlTA.RY

iiGIR.DA.RS AS KURSI•NASHI~S.

'

3545. 'Malik Firoz Khan, Noon : (a) Is it a faot that some of the
hereditary jag-irdars aze -aof f&ursi-na.shins in-their districts ?
(b)
so, has the- cio~ernment a.ny_objection to a110;
hereditary ,
jagfrdars to be considered lcursi.:.nasl,,ins for the purposes of all Da.rbars held
within their respective districts ?
.
. Mr. H. D. Oraik :: (a) .This is possibly so, but Government has
no precise _ information .as District Darbaris (formerly styled "Kursi•
Naiihfos ,, ) are appointed by Commissioners and not by Governtaent.
. ..

u

an

{~) Government is not prepared to make a rule on the lines suggested,"
Seats ip District Darbai:s_ are nut hereditary.,. They receive the -status by
.selection.
'
' .,
.
.
- MILITA.Rl JAGtJi.DARS AND- GR.ti.NT OF T..AND INSTE!D
·.

--

OF THEIR JAGIRS,

ts:

· 3646. M~lik Firoz Khan, Noon :
Government,oaware \hat.
-military jagirdars have been permitted to take land instead of their
jagirs ? If so, is it the intention of Government to allow other hereditary
jagirdars (of under Rs. l,Ou.O per annum) ·to commute their jagirs and take
'land instead of the jagir money .?
::: The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i· Husain : · Military jagirdars, when,
first th~ jagirs are conferred on them by the Army,Department, are freqnent->
ly given .a ehoioe b_et ween a jagir and land which is :estimated fo produce in
-eash on the averal!'e two-thirds the - value _ of the jagir. Once the choice is
made no further change is permitted.
··
It is not the intention of Government to allow ,any jagirdars to commute
their jagirs £or land.
- :: " · ENoTioAOHMENT

-

oi{ ROADWAYS

IN' ooLONIES, Ero., BY ZAllfiNDA.llS. ·~

"

3547. Malik Firoz.Khan, Noon: (a) Are foe ttovenimenli aware
that there are a large number cf cases'fn the colonies and elsewhere in which
certain powerful or lawless zamindars plough or otherwise occupy land whioh
is really meant for a public roadway. "
,
. . -.:. ·
.
- >
(b) If 'so, have the Government any- objection to unde~take ·1egislati0Ji
to prevent such encroachments ?

The Honourable Mian Sir. Fazl-i-Husa.in-:: Su'chitrstances occasionally come to the notice of Government, and as" these can be de.alt with under
the ordinary law, fresh legislation does not appear to be t:!eOOssary. ·· Govern-.
ment will be glad to go into any such cases if they are brought t6 the ~otice"
-of Government.
:e
•·

~ ~
Q.UESTIFNS

-

c -:~-

AND ANSWERS.

= '
-TY;EW~!TE~,s ,iR-,GgVERN,:~~~;~~!~~is~-- -_ ~ ": . _ ·j548." Liel!tena.~t S~rdar Sikanda:r- Ha.yat Kh1tn·: (aL'W:ill the
' ·Governm~nt_ be pleased -to j,tate _iHhey have ·appr_9vedof any special ma-ke ,of
a

'

__

_

--typewriters for-uae in Gtrvernment·offioes ? · ·- · · · · -, - - ~ _
(bJ If so,.will Go,vernment be pleased to give the namea ol t~~ ma.ii'u·i·fa.cturerii and the types of machines approved?
-.
- - ~
,, _ _ (cj 1Ias the Go_vernmentnotifi~d to _the variotti(heiids -of -~ettii~trriirits
'-.and dist!ict.,,.officers- to buy onlyJh~ type_s ·of' machines approved .by · Got;ern.
"ment? -· '
·
·"- ·
· -_ .-·;,_·---._, _ -··,c
_ ( d) If not, does G,avernment propose tp, issu~ inst~uctioiis .. to. heads - of
...aepartments - that macbiµes mannfaqtured. Ql - the':: British _ Empire _ only be
_ - -purehased foruse in Government offices?· -~ -- ·· · - - _:. -':i : : ,: \,· :e
. The Ronoarable~ Mian. Sir Fazi-i-Husain : . (~).- .. ~rii(b} .
ment hav_e approv~ tbe following patterns of typewriters - 'as :auitab1e- lor
u11e in Go-verhment offices in the Pci:riJ"ab :--- · · ------ --_,
_

Go¥a~~-

· 4 for- offeee rise-

:,

Remington Nos. Tl-and 12..
-~
Underwood Nos. 8 and 5.
13 f 01' camp 1188..;_
_ (i) Remington Portable.,_.,.. .
(ii) _ Und~r:wooq Porbible. - - _ (c) Ifead,s of departments anil district Qfficel's are allowed f:0cpurchase
i:types other than. those above mentionedjwith thl. special · sancfion of .the
··Local Government.
- _ ,
··
(d) .'!'he matter is under co~siderati~n by G<>vern~ent.
(i)
(ii)

0-

_ -

,:_

,

.

-

,

DISTltICT _ '.BO.A.RDS OP RAW.4.LPINDI DIVISiON',

35-49. _ Lieute~~t ~Sarda£ Sikandar: Hayat Khan: (,;) wni. t]le
- --Government be pleased to give the proportion of elected - and nominated mem•
bera in the various district boards of Rawalpindi division ?
_ ', , rs- it a fact that"the A.tfock district board was given a - rapl'esentation
,_ - of only 3~ per 'cent, elected members as an experimental measure ? ~ _ - ::
- :F<r.1>r (a) .Has the Government any objection to increase the propo-rtion=of
elected members hi tl:ie Attock district board during the next e.leotion"s, to
at least 66 per cent. with a ,vjew to hdngjt_in .line witLthe:tither ·.district
boards of the province ?
· ·
• " :
Mr. Ram Chandra: (a) The proportion of elected , t<i, appointed
.\filembers is as follows :- '"·
Gnjrat
9: 2.
Shabpur
·

' . :· · ( 6 J

···-1

,

~b=~1i::i R~·5/ ~?·~

Attock ani Mianwali,.l : 2.:

-~, --<- (o)

The elected element wasflxed at 83 ,per Celi~. fll-' :view of the
conditions of-the district. -~ :
.. . .
- --~ ~(o) The matter already under cousideration. · - · : : , _ _; -_ "
~ . ' Lieuteuant Sa.rdar: ~ikandar I[a,ya.t~Khait: _ W_ould it -b~:possible to
.eoaie to a decision before tlie n~ district l>oa.r~ .ele~}ti;ons,? ::.:
·-. :::'' . . -;
Mr. Ram Chandra} Attempts will be made.
- - _

is

r-.

.·,.

..
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TUBERCULAR PATil!:N'IS IN HILL STATIONS,

L~euten~~f.:s~rdar Sfkand~r--H~y.t,Xhan:.

. .
355() •. ·
(OJ Is the::. Oov~rniµent".a.wa.re th~ fl l3rge .ll™1}Qet of tub-eroular"pa.tients:visitJ;he ta.riQJlS
,_...,bill stations and·' the ·. honses <>CC)ipi~d by them · oon~quen'j;lf _become Jn;._ .
feoted ? · ·
·
· ·
· · · · ·· ' ··
··
--·:...:_

.

;..,.-··

::: .·-1.

.· .. - ...

:-

~=_-_:-· -~

-

~

.. -

'.'·.

.. -

·-=-.

r.

~-. -~ .. --.- . ~- -

·- (6) .·. D:oes Government propose to. ·oonsid!!:t' jb_e~qesirability

.: ." ;;.:" ·".·-

_-:. : _-'_,_- .

:

. of forrnµ~t.;: .
_i~g_i·ulei! of _issuing fos~fQctioris to loc:a1 ·. bodie!f _conqerned. to Dll!,ke. 4t . com·
=r

= cpii!_s~ry f~r· t}:{1;1,n1e4,i2al' P1'3:cititiQner~ t<> PO!ifyJ~ th~ . }o~~y b~es: the- . heu_s~s. · -. ·
--occupied by-tubercular patients under then~trealment with a. ~ew: to _have-the_ houses prope,rly diSUJ.feoted ? •
.
·. . , - : :'-.'::;: ,.. : . ------ -;
·:_ ~-:
_,..
, :- _
.· _·_-·.-- · . .... - .- . _
-=-- _-_
.· . .
•":;·
_- _
_.
. .. -.·:. '• ·"· ·.
-_--- _
-.~t~:·~:·<· ---' ·" ,-_ :0 , ,• ...
th! ~fov_ei:?,men~ ?£:'jlleltSe<t t? ··~ns}!lel'· ~h.e:' d~irl!,?i}jty .'"9f· :
allotbng ~rutable areas. m the v10m1ty, of va_r1Q!l,il-,h1ll stations.--,to : apP.r9v,ed0 .
m~ical practitioners· -w.ho _ may- ~pply. for i_t_ for purposes _of-- esta'e-lishing ·
~ -tibeicular'sa.11itoriums ?'
' . ~· _ ·- -- _ --:·. _- , -_:·. ·:_
. ~ · " __ • _
- . . th~ Kon~ura~le:B..ai Sahib, ~Ohauqhri Op\o.tu lta.m,': (a) Yes:;,
(b) 'Attention is· invited to. clause (7) of section 3 and SeGtions 141
and 143 ofthe Punjab Municipal Act, Hill~ - . ~.
.. '.:.

-·'-(eLWiJ.1..

(c)- ..
receieed.:

'fh_e l'Datter will be C~nsi~ered
·
• -CoMPENSATio'N° FOR

-

if a~:

Wb~I_[.:S.UC~, applica.tiOllB al"~,
--- ~~ _ , ";_·:·~·- _

W.A.TER~toGGIN(J/c

t'-~'.i:.

:
. '356:i.:;_1Yia'lllvllYiaz11a.rAUAzhar: '(i{(~)CJ~if a-ifa~· ., that the·
,·-:'.'.,:"'la.nd'in:th'e;yj1.lages9f;Kot"J'an "Bux, Ch,akan:wau·:·a:nd '_Pleeh{. J'.hafanwali in.·
-· th_e-'Gnjranwala_-_dis~ic~ w~.s W}t~er·l()gg~4-; and", - _·'.\~:., __
, _. (6)' that c6rppen$ati~uWas~,wardedto the O\Vhe~s}of th~se; la11ds iri the
shape Qf land in tli.e Ly~HpuJ' '1.i!!trict 2 .
· ·: .. ':.:, :::. '., "
. ·
·
, . c(.ii} (a)· I_~:ita.ls9,~ ~aettli._a.tj'i,._the 'rjllage oaUedJiakh ~rdarpnr Sehgal.
also an -area of l;20Q acres out of: ·a; t9tal <>t I, 700 acres has .. ,been .. wat!:lr.:.
~-·'?" '.

c,

.

:loggecflt·

.. ·

. . . ., .

. . . .. .

.. : '

.· . ·. .

·

.

·_ . . ': ·. . .

a.{b)~Js.it also a f act that so faf, no compensati6n . has . beeli "made to~ the'.·
- propifoto,rs o.£. this village .whose· land hasi_Jp~ep.. waterlogged?
Has the ·
a, matrer; been .. considered, by the Govemment ?- . lf _ not;:. does the · Governmen.t .
: ptopose io consider'it at.au.-e.arlj date_~:.~ . . ; . .
..
.
.

. . -:-:..;;:/The Honoura.ble Miail Sir. ~,zU-Busa.in =·
. (b) No.

_.

.

. -:-

{i) (a) Yei;r
. '~..

. t:;'· .. ·

.(ii). (a} Yes< A oonsideiable area of . :yilfa,~,:&rd1m>11i<''' SehgalW¥'.
'been _w~terloggea.
__
· . . @ -No, 1'~e case o£Sardarp~t Sehgal ~iii h~-:Co11sidered with that OE:: •.
the other--~aterlogged villages.of t~e Gujran--w:_al!i; district •. · ~,,.
_ ·.
. CoMMUNA!i :11.El'RESENTATI()N

IN DISTRICT bFFIOE!f fir'

8552.<'. Maul.vi l\fuhar Ali,Azhar,:.,.
. ~pleased t~ ]Jiy on th~ table a stateoient;showing

{a).·.

Amifas.ra.

Will ~lfe µovernment·

be•··

the total ~number or perma,.. '. .nent posts in the .distric.t office1J ,t Aa:iritsar and t.he proportion of each com-:··
munity in different grades .? ," ·
,
. , ••. · · ·
·
· ·
'

I

I

":; ::_'.(-b)'. fa. it'a fa~fth~~ ttone:onhe ·ii~e_:_apeci~fp6sts .'.in the :nepaty' ·-Co~i~
mission¢r'-s
·office is filledby a Muhammadan
7/ · . ,
· , . . ·, ~ / ·,x:..
.
.
.
- . .
.

.

::-.

·,

-'-'

.

.~

·.: .. ·-er

ti&

,~.

, ?/}{- -·1?:f Jl;'}{: , · . ·. -

,:,<t- \D.iatriel;Nazir,·_RevsiiraAoooiint:anii ·aud:HeauUlerk?GenemF Branch ?.,·

,:·,~·,,:?<:·?i~~lt!1f· !l~~-t.1J~:~-=~:·t,t': ,-~~~f@f; i'li~~a;e ~~tq~i_(in ~1t:~iicl'-ortHe~ ~2- -~lei-k-s ~erni>lci,ie{ ai i-;ad!rs"

·_,~(>
:~,: :1~~~~~t~~:t!J~~~:;!tJ~~~
!
::~1:mJ;ltmn;
~
T~:
i
fz_
'
.
,
n
~~~
»o·
,
~
J~ ..
-11'¥-~wsts
1

·-sticJi14ppoµibm~t'as. reaclet

the: .. :Qept1!yc~_-Copmi~ioner •.·-

,. --,-·.:_:-_-· ' .... _·;,

z__-

_--~-~z~

,;.:-":"·_-:..:_:::?.

-=,

-0£. - ,~- ::· ..

. ····c-··'·"·.·,,-··

· t,:_;..ii:_.\·:··,

..

-:..

.

_ ,- ~~; I~~::,.- ~i~~~~~ ~;f~·:;~~~~~~,:,~:~~~~~~;;2:J:;
··--,:·.~-~

--

··---::·.:·-~

·<:,:. ~:":t;--.:Jt·,~;;~~!:~

- ---

;-~%'};JF/

>. :_:} ·

--,-~·;__,:c:~<
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OF .A. MusI.Ir.r CLERK BY A HtNDU CtEll.K IN- THE DEPUTY
C01rn1&SIONE-a's _OPncE:;- ~MRJTS11J.;. , _ -

:SuPERSESSION

3553. Maulvi Mazhar.Ali Azhar: Is'it~ fact_ th~t a. H:_induj1uiioi,;clerk in 40-2....:..90 grade in the Deputy Commiesioner'e'offi'Qe at A.mri~r
was promoted to a _ higher grade in snpeesession of the claims o'f a senior
Muhammadan clerk and was appointed '"' Head. Clerk "Qver another still
;~nior Muhammada_n clerk on Rs,'75~5..;..125-grade?,
:~ ,· - .: -·- ·
-, - _

Tho Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i~B:usain: ,No. .

~

-

q

- ... -

EXTENSIOY OJl' SERVICE OF THE Sl'AP.P IN THE DEPUTY COMMISS!ONER'S OFFICE, AllfRI'l'~AR.

, 3554. Maulvi Mazh_ar Ali Azhar : Will _ the Gover~ment please
Jay on the table a statement showing the number _ of Muslims and nonMuslims who were granted extension of service in the Deputy Commissioner's
,9ffice, Amritsar, during the Ja.9t fifteen. years ?
·
-: ·
The Honourable Mfan-Sir Fazl,i-Hasain:

the table :- •

·

A stateme~t is laid - on
"

Statement altow,ng the· nu,nber of Muslims - anti· :non'.'.MuaZiniS
who were - (Jranted err.tensidns fJf seroiee in Jlte JJeputy
CommiAsumer'a offeoe, Amritsar~ du·ring ele lait15 year a.· - Muolims.

Non-Muslims:

· ..::··.
-

.

---~,....:.;;..._:;_;__

---. ·;s-· - -

.

--

------,
14

'Remarks.

-----· ziu.

BUNDS AT SULEMANKE.

3.555'. Sayed Muhammad Hussain : (i) (a) ts it a fact that_ two
hunds were constructed and completed in· l 925 at the head Sulemanke to stop
the water of the river from escaping beyond the bund, mentioned above ?
'. (b) ls it also a fact that with the const'rnction· of these builds, the total
,area of the villages (I) Thakkerke Manzh, (2) Knnd Thakerke Ja_gvera., (8)
Dara, (t) CbakDara, ~5~ Pana Mahar, (6) Dharanga, (?) :Nihal Mah!!,1, (8)
Ali~ke-Rohela of the Montgomery district and of villages. (1) .: Jhangir, (2)
Klll!d,erke, (3) l\foha.mmad Yar Chi~ti . (4) .Naki-ke-Mehar, etc., of the Fe_roz!l·pore disteiet became submerged in water causing 'considerable eoonomiol~s_s"to
the owners ?
·
~ ic) Is it also a,;:fact that the abovementioned . villages contained ex·
cellent culturable area, with several habitations and afforded good pasture to
~e cattle of t~e people, all of which have been since washed away by water?
(ill · If the answers to the above questions are in the ~rmative, what- .eompensation does the 'Government contemplate giving to the owners, _ for the
.J_pss caused to_them by the canal department ?
·
-- -=-'

;,..·

.,__.

--

~UESTIONSAND ANsms:···--:'.::

__
(,,') ta) Is it also a fact that several other mlnor 6,n ls".wcfre 'a1so: ~oii.·structed at Sntemanke by the canal department, :withont-~ivin~ ariy eompsasa~'tfon to the owners of the land and causing considerable loss to the - c11lt11rii.ble
-area of the 'Villages (I) Sulemanke, (2) Quth8:1ru, (3) Nabhoke A haul-of the
Montgomery district ?
.
- ,
. :;_-.:_.
- (6) If the-::answer to part (a) is in the affirmative will the GJvernm1m t
please sta.te:on what al1thority the canal department occupied the la nil witlrofttJegttlly acquiring -it ? 1 _-:'._ _-- -i, ,_ : - ,=

< .. -_

- ' ' ~: , .,; · • :

The Honourablejtia;n Sir F;zl~i-Husain: - (i)

{a) Yes.

" (~) The area of land acquired upstream of the head works iii Intended,- tQ"
include all areas likely to he flooded owing to tlie river -level' beia~ raised.
Detailed surveys a.re now
made fo ascertain if any fl,1oileil fajid relll.ains
outside this atea and; should this prove to be the ease, steps will be. taken· 1;o
-acquireit. The land of th~ villq,~e3 para, D~ar~::.ga.Jt.nd Naki-k4'.:Ma.h,!
have been eroded by tlie action of th~ rrvar, w-'.uoh is not du) to tJi.e h 3ai~
works. · The villages of Nihal Mahal and Kunderh ara .so ramote from the~
'headworks as fu ~-e unaffected by them.
_ , · s

barn~

-

.

.

(c) As stated, the headworks are not responsible f<lr land eroIed by the
·_J"iver.
(d) The enquiry

as rega•ds Hoo Ied areas is in progress:

--

Y~g,

'of

.
-(ii1 (a)
three small bunds hive been c;~structed _ down;tre;im
·the headworks, In 192!\ and before the C'>nstruction of tlie head."work~,: A
villaae called Su'.iek:i near tb~ villages mentioned in the question was Pngulfed •
by the :,river : as this,appea:re4 to threaten the main lhe of f;he Pitkp3,tt~
CanaT and other villages between it and +he river, ·thes~ bnn-ls were constrn~t-,
ed. as a proteotlon · to botb ; the owners or the la,,l ~ava tl-i.'3 land on,
-'-~ razinam~s ~' being ~~xious that the Iand required_should _n~t be aeqnlred,
(h) TbE:l owners WEl;e rt~sirotts tha,t the. land"sbould nobba asqulred and
g~ve if npon written agreements ; no compensation is t~ereford -payahJe.
.

_ Sayad Muh animad Husain I If afte~ the enquiry is made it i11 found
that the loss hits been due not to the aebion of the river but to the oon sfrue-iion of th_~ weirs, will ·i.;overnment be prepared to acquire t>ie Iaad in the £.rat
instance or give_ them compensation ?
·
_
_
_
·
Mr. President :
of the answer- given.

That is a hyp;thetioal question, - It does not aris-3 oiil
·

TRANSAOTtoNs
Rori1i
n:rsTRIOT.
- " oF TA.itKAVI IN
.
~
_ .. _ 3556. - Lal~ Mohan Lal: {,l) Will the ,Government" be pleased "to lay_
Loss

oP

MONEY

F&oM:

on_the table particul!iis of the loss of· over 7;-000 rupees ,re.suiting from a
,transaction of takka.vi in kind in Rohtak aistrict? · - ·
·
, _ -_
- - (6) Will the Gove~nm~nt .be pleased to say whether it is a fact.t!iat- t~~
l911s was due to negligence o/:!'eoulation? _, · . ,
___ - , ··r.
', - _ -{e) Is-it a fact that a Muhamjnaden Revenue Accountant was primarilJ

1'.o hlaine 1

_ _-

'

, _

_

s;

'.

-

:

.--

--

•

- : (d)-IsHi"a :fac.t-tbt the Itfo.du .Revenue Accountant who discovered the
Ioss has
punished
the Muhammadan who was really responsible.
·has been let off ?
.
.
. -,

1

been

while
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. PUNJAB LEGI,13U:e1Vlll. OOUNOIL, .

lLala Mohan Lal.] _
>'. {el Is it a .fact that

.

.:" . -~-

_

. .. _:

=

,

-> :

. ·.·

this same Mµ.hammada.ri. subordinate WM-also r~po~
ed to the Commissloner for embez~ling Government money ? . "" ~- , ., . . c'.·.
. . . ;·
(t)c Win the Governme~t'be. pleased to state what action
-Ota.kiln shy .
the Com.r:niesionerin these i~o oases ? ' ·
. · . . . .:.
~ , ~ ·" ·
_,;·: · . ··(g) ;Iflt a. fact ·t~t this Muhammadan has now been recooime:rided. JO.
-tlie ~ancial Commissioner for promotfon to the post ofTahsilcJ,~r ?· ·The llonirtirable Mian Sir Fail-i-Husain : •. (a( In the year 1918~~9 .
.. there .was a fop-der sliortag~ inthe-cltep.tak· qistrict~d\the Deput-J Co'!llm.1s..sioMr purcbased 6lusa to the value of Rs, l&,627, in thb. Lyallpur d1stnct
ThiS:6lu,?a W9S:sofd to.iamindars in the"•Rontakdish:i~p.at uheap··,_a.teil and
tlie loss. :Cp)ale'aniourited·-tcr ,Rs. 7.,831. · .·wait intended by thEf De_p~o/
. Gcmin.issloner- that Urn DistrictBoard wno had ·set aside Rs.· 10iH10 "for thJ:
. c-ott of th.e.scli~me;-sbon1rl .be re~ponsible for the loss, but .no definite :resoh1- .
tion~ofJ1i"¢:llistrictH<ratf on the subject \!'38. passed and as a reliult.,the' District Board decide~ that tfiey were not le:>gally · responsible. ~In _ ;l.924 -th~\·
Deputy Commiseiori.er helcFth~t the · District B"o~rd ?--p~eared to · be 1:1omllJ: .
bound to make good the deficiency but- not sl~gally,- an-cl eventua.lly ,it ·was
deciqeg :tlia~ halfthe deficiency should be made__good<by the I)istrfot Boa~d and ·
half by Government. The concession- made by Government was largely d~e,
i to the fact that at the time the question came -up·.the :Oistrfot Board had nad . .
_:'to incur- heavy expenditure owing tQ the·: ,fioods-·9£ 1924,..: ['he suni,_of
-~!· ~~6(lti-8·01!a~th~refore. writ~ 0~}1_11.d fhe,pthcr.~oiety ,ias paid_by_tlie:
.. Distncf.Bolltd m Nowmber-1925. -. c ;, , ·
. : tjhJ''itwiUbe'seen th~t'ther~ ~~._-n9 .q~esj;i~n
the
. oJ'any._dliciat
Tberew;fs, · however, delay, -in·. reporting th,e- facts' ore .tkli ·
. !fan~etfon whfoh~jf r1:p9itecl ~arlier might have resulted)ri the J?i~trict B~~r~ ·
paying the whole ai:n_dunt'due.
' ""·.· '
. . . .""(c), .. (ri), -(e) atidJ/). ·The.resuJt _of e11quiry ]!1to.tbe cause of, delay ~o~
that there was ignoranceof _tl:ie rules 911 the part of the vari<.,-us incu,mbe~ts of
whom seven bad held the ap,pointment of W asil ''.B~qi N°!J,Wis, · ouring 3 com.•

w~s

rt

I
I

i

> . . .· · .,

oi~ilihprieati.on
'e"

.

,.

-pai:~-

.

..

_·.·

pa!atiYely- short period; ~{)f these incumbents three/ Mumtaz. Ali· Khan-,
'Girdhari Lal and Raghn Nath Sabatwhohad.hel<:l ilie.-.appointment_longer,
'·than. the others weee 'held to be. responsible hLvaiyllig, degreee. · _Th~ Dep.µ,ty
·:C~mmissitlner foul;l4 tha.t,?hdhari Lal's ·work,wasgenerally.~~d
he h~d.
reverted himbefore this ~nquiry. It is .nqt trve.that·.~ny reports ·wfl;re IPl:!..<k
: · .@gain~t Mumtaz _.A l-i_-Khan: of embe-z2ling. Govel'ninent money. :· .c

c,fre~. . =:·
.
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E1t8.'.11C>R-Al'P.OIN'l'MEN T
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AS ~TARSILDA.RS,. ., , '

. Kha~'Muhamma,f Abdullah Khan ~ .Has-. th~_: .G.i!v,et'nment •.

,iny <£bjection.to_~o. am(?!ld'-paragrapli. 21, ·staiiding_· Order ~NI). -·l2. of ~e ·
. Financial Commissi~ners, as.tc make the stenographers to. Deputy Oo.n:u:nis~
. si~ner.sp.nd ,Qommis,sioners W-h<f:. have. 5 ·years,' qualified: S&rVfof', eligible fot' .
thepbst·ofTah~it-darsJ.c

..

·_

_· - - .. - .-.- _ ·
. ·
Government
pared, to modify the rµle '. in: question. Clerks are, as suah, ineligible for
acceptance as candidates for· the post oFTahsildar.
Recognized ex~p~i<fn.s
to._this .rule are the posts of Su perititepdents:;.~ Head . Y ernacular Clerks' of"
Co:i:nmissfoners ~nd Deputy Commissioners, . the uictimb.ents ·of which al'lt .

. Th~·lionourable.1\Uah. Sir

. eligible.

·

·

.

_ ". .. _. ·

-:

Fazl-i-Rusain:
- · -·

:<

.is ~ot-·pr~

';1
.

..· -.

., ~-

_:

..

--

.

.

.

.Specially -~pable:.-: sten~gr~phers 9:r~Jeohnfoally: ~igib!e for appointment

a~_Superint_endents_ -and..· JI~ad Vernacnla.F _Qlerks )\nd~.are~_tlm.s inµirectly
:f3ligiole for•-acc_epta.nceali ca.udida.tes for the-post. of Tii,hsjldar.
_ :- ·-

. - -;ciANa-1f e~

oF ·sTENo®uB:Eas.,<f;:-

PES@Nirr10N

. ....

3558. - Xhan l'Ytub.ammad-Abdull,'!tKhan f-f~-jt:~:&1t

that" - some .:

iim.~:ago airileiµorfarwa~-: iii.tpmipted by . t4e~·atj3nograph~rf _in ;the province
-:pt1J,ying tba~ the·design:jtfon of ~tenogriphers- - be-Qhang~d in~ - Head. A ssis,11
~a,<J!t.or.S!lcretary t()_ the])aputy .. Comriiif!sioner or __ .OomipissJ9n,er.· -J)oes -• the ·G9vernmenf:pr-0pose toOgiiint tlielrrequest·? ... -_<"· •.~-:·.- ·-\ ;, <: · --- · _ •',t/~//1Fhe.llonourablel\lianiSir:Fa.zH:.Husaiii.:c-Nh-.sa·ehc'u;wm-0rialh.as_ been

·-"l'f?£i~I,y_O·.o"t~rnnient'.\>". f~-"~:c,·_::(":-~- :: -----'- :·:;;~:I'.i"-_;\,\o";/
. ~-,.::.:-;;:. j:':> .

. . :" . ~

=,

.

..:

- -~~:~~t:e!~-OF.:~~E;J!r~~:~!i~Ib~~r!E~T;? A~;t!;s~;:~-~~2;

. -•--:·,~-~{t~--

--"<:::, 3559.• __'xh;ti :M:uhammad:Abaullali; Khan,:i.Efas ·_tlie Gov13rnmerit
. . . :aity_objtlction· -tpso a_m~nd.- paragrap~-- i-- of· the Financial_Cominissioriers.1·. --'~t.a.ndingnr<l~_:No; 411,s to tµa.ke th!3 sten·ographers to Deputy c.ommissioners
. and Commi1rsioners, ·who-hay~ five years' qualified· service, eligible for - th-e
·,pi:>st:-.<>f Extra~Aissisfant 0.Qm_missioMr?, - _
·: _- - =.
,_' ; -· _ £; _ \

notp~;a;ren

1
- . - • · The I!o~~urable Mi~n_ ~irFazH·Knsa in : •.: Go~~,nmentris
·.tcfmodify, the,·rale in ·qn:eatio~. _ Clerks Jtr?,"~s s 1101!; _ ·ineligible_ for a.iioeptanoe _
.-as, candidalies for"l;fu:l~- poi.i:: -of ·,E;tr-a: A. ssistant: Com.missioner~· Recognized · -ex-0~_ption-s _to: ~this · rnl1t ~~re: the ·posts_ of Su~rint®.de~ts, · Head Vernacular _·
CJerks_-..Qr:--CQmmissioriert anll·:,De:p_nty_ _--C-01-iimis,io_ne_rs,. th~ _incu~beJ;1ts- oL _"·.

\w!iioJ:f9ft}'_eljgl~e,>':"'~3::- .'.:~\\'.-

"--':~~<-+:.i: .: d·

\/ <:: ::,/t

-·, ::. ' .. ~;-.:.:: .·

_ -: · . Spoofally' Qapal>le s.wnogra-phers~.are" 1fechni0aUf eligible fora.pfoiJfoient!:
,~s:§,uperi-ntendi3p.~s'.,and--- Ile~ _ Vernacular Cfork..s and~ ':'rec thl.1$: ~u<lil'e0tly_ -.eligible for. ·ao9_epf;ai>.oe':·as · oonaid~te.s~ for - "toe ·poan of Ext rat Assista.~t'. Co~-·
0

missioner.

-

":c.c:,¥~t''F.:.: · _ · ·_

- · --

· - -- -

-·

· -

·-

·-

. ·ff'1.;~~~~~g~~?~,~~~4;~7 .: ~::~.

t·1~~;t1~~r~~~~iirJ:t;B~,~!::irt
-_ . .:.; Ja);z:: the-.- na_lli~( ~ric~/ tl!e,:n.mn1>er_}:f )ll'ore~p ltang~rs; "'eputy ~a~g~~'~
a~dForesfors who have b~eri. :.dismissed nom:eervice"siri.ce the~
0-/

__

·y_e_ ·a_:r__ ]. _. ·9_2_. 1_-_•,.·__. -.·-- - _ .," ·,, .--< - · -- _
- -. -:': ·
-:":.: ·: : .... >~
{J) wh~tber it. Is.a fact_tba.t a "niajority of the .1ism.issed - o:fli.~~.s ~e ,
.. ,,,_ -:':c'·:.:·· .. -.,;_,NJ:~mma.da.ns·;-_,_
~ .:a,:~.;.~
-;
.,____
..
<. . ..: . :~~\o}_
~-w]iether majority_ of them ,;.·e1·e dismiss~d:ion acoount"of in~ubor~;.
.
- . dina.tion ~ ..
'.
.
... _- .
-

a

·t.,:J The Konolir~btt Mfuj: Sir : Fazl-i-Husain"t

O(a) .Tltree.

F(?res~

~tigers,·on, Depu.ty. R~µger and l :t Foresters - have been· dis:miilsed si~!le the:}-

-- ·b~.PJ:nning-~t l!Ul.. Government does:not consider it neoess&ry to -publish --~ 1ilieit.na.meS:. ·__
O -

• -

. :~ : :+ ..-:..··

. ." · (iJ
(c)

•

S

•
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•
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"

•
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-

•

No<fciuli ottliii'"U men~~~utijj;m:madans·.- ~.,.,~~+.;~. ,
•
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DOl'BLE-OROl'PJllD. AREAS IN THE P~OVJNOE, _
·c ·

a565.

Cha~dhri Afzal Haq :

Will the Government be pleased to .

state (?)

t:'~

whether :it is a :fact :th~t only 20..'.per cent. ~_£.the land in the
. province is a double-cropped area. .L

(b) · whether it is a fact that 80-per cent. of .zamindars in the province.'
remain without employment for six months in every year;
;_~:
0(c)
w:hafstep.s Goveiiiment
taken to incr~e the. doul:tle-cropped'..
area in the wovinci:ir a_nd _:' .
.
.
- - .. . ' - .
c .
"(d)' whether Goverilwent has taken any steps to remove unemploy·;
· ment amongst the agriculturists ?
·
_;, •

has

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain ·: :(a) Fignre11showing thedouble cropped area of the.landin the province are.not readily available.
: >' (o)'~No statistics~re-available. -~ '·
___ ':' c~)·,:Governrnent is eonstanti:r Jngaged -i~~ _the p1'omotiori. of irrigati<>-i1
~1iell?:~s and other ~~a.sure~_desilfnea t:o i_ncr~se the prodll.ctivity of the l~nd~~'.

(d) Government is not aware that unemployment in th~ sense of lack of·_.
o~npat_ipn.exists i1'°!()Pg agriculturists.. ., t : - ,..
0.

, .•

.-.-
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356.s.=" Ohaudh~i Afzal Haq.~ Withrefer~nce ~y'q~estion No.i5aif'
put on -1st :(\If arch 19-26 and the answers; thei:etot -will the Government ~"..
· pleased to state whether they have reached any final decision with regar<r tothe re.organisation o_:E the Senate of the Punjab University 1

: - Th~ Honou~able Rai Sahib.Ch~u'dhri

"Ohh6tu

sity '\as :recently been addressed on the subject. ::: .

Ram.":
.·

RESOL UTIONa.,

The: Unive~J •
-~

.

- .- .,_ -

.• - .

~:>:,·
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t RESOLUTION s» 11.EM1ssION o F LAND :B.EVENtl~ ON 'TilJll Lciwll· CJIENAB ".'.'
.

King.:

C.A.Ni..L..;;;..601t/Jludea.

.

"_

-.
.

!~~~ing

: -Mr. C. M ..
{Financiai . Commissioner)-::: ~Sh-, . m~t .
-when
the Honse· adjoumea - I was· taking up the a.rgument that remisaioni{a,~_
g1:11.pte4 .under thls .,~--~n~a. .M~ .. 8-an°':~l~ o~ly in the case of a. very few
vH1~e~; ~ 1 }ip,d sbo!~ how un~£sir~ble 1t _w_as -~ extend t~e number of those
villages and what proximate danger : there was of reverting to the system of
-field
field !ch arabfl, remissions which had .been once fo.r all· 'abandoned asbeirig .the 'cause of ;verjr g rea.t corruption· o:· -a; potentill,h ~cau_se of very great
corruption. If you examine the resolution carefully yo11JV:ill see that the
mover of this resolutlo« asks for-remiseious oµly in :the case of., land revenue.
I do not :know· whetlier when he- used - the . eip:ression '. land revenue' he
intended occupiers,' rates or not. -, ·.f!~t as a matter of fact as the. resolution
stands the remissions that he asks forare
be g1ve~ .for Ia~nd-revenne only•.
It doesnot :p.roporn any remissions _on account i?f occupiers· 'rate. In thil.t..
- connection 1 have only this much to say that the· land revenue in· the viUages·- ·
whi<ih are s:nbjeot to this rule is comparatively a small portion of the 'total:

to

to

,;.. -:.,,·

•VoL IX-A, page 289,·,,:.

t Tia, pages

1£68·70

··

ant,.

RESOLUTION
BE. REMISSION
~-

OP; --LAND
REVENUE ON THE-LOWER
.
"
.0.A.N.A.L.
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amount of payments made. The.occupiers' rates and ,ij),Dd revernielogetliei-~
al'e_ conefderably-more than ·aouble the amount of the land. revenue alone,
The resolution refers only to the remission of land revenue. To eta.rt
with if ~e _ accept the position tba.t. we should . do. as the bonourable
member desires. there will arise, later tire question of remission. on
account of occupiers, rii.tes~- Now, lbe _ oceupiers ' rates have been kept;:
intentionally low so as to.prevent th_~ necessity of 1'0lllission execpt. in ve'!Y ·,
ex~e'ptional' ¢ases. ~f yon:intend -to go in £9f _ a syFtem of- lcharaba which
involves remissions on a much larger s-ale than is . allowed at present; the
inevitable result must be that you wilrfurthllr have to increase tbe oecnplers"
rates. Judged by the discusslon.whioh has taken place seyi:ir~.l_:times in _this
Council 09 the qnestion·of occupiers~ -rates, I gather th~t no - one in this-,
Council wonld agree-to that proposal.
·
- - ·· · ·
.:»

'·. There. ,Wi,S one prJint dealt 'With b;t !he honourable me~b'er- irJ moving
this tesolutiQn which I think had the result of somewhat misleading the Honse,
He told,the Honse that the value offodder was roughly Rs.:4u- an acre and
that therefore up less the valua · of fodder ,fo a particular field for which-_.
remission is grantt!d waflees thiin Rs. 10 no remission will be granted. Th-at
statement is correct, hut he went on . to state that :the amount of outturn
0£-:wheat was only 8 maunds per acre and that unless .the outturn was Iess ·
tha11 two maunds an sore no remission was granted. · That statement is not ·
correct. The outturn olwheat as estimated in the last settlement was lo or16, mannds per acre. '.rhere:fore.complete remissionwould be allowed if theoi~rn is :Jf tJ 4 maunds.
·
·
~: Th~rQ was a~oiher point:w'iiicli.might have:misled the Ho~s;;- -That is'
I ea.id nnmber:about one per cent.of the total
ntijiiber;of villages which are ca.pal irrig-ated, these 4·:iinna and 8-~nna. rates
apply, that i11 to. sa.y,.those:villa.g~s where irrigatioq conditions were so~ bad·
that_the Gana.I dj:ipartm8-ntdesir~,ithat ~hlmekind of remission should ·be granted".
tM remissjon i11i granted not only e_ntirelyif the · onttum is less than a quarter
b-q.t to t:b,e extent of a half if the: produce ':wav over : i and less than i.
This is riot mentioned in this resolution at all. From the resolution it wpul«tappear that .either reniis_sion i~- gi veii ~~.tirely . or
remission is given -at all.
That is riot quite tme jn any village. Remission is given entirely if the-:
produce is· Jes~ than ope~qna.rter and l!a,lf y~mission. is·. given . if . the "produce ..
isJesnhan one·half.-./Therefore Jn the special cases he has mentioned, if
tnep:roduceof-the' -fodder field,amotmted tolessthaR Rs._ 2-I or ,if the produce of the wh~t :fiel~ -amounted t<>Jess th~:Q, 8 Wi,il.Iidsper acre half remissioii is. given.. ~- 'I hese~t~rms ~~ ~ liberaJ__ as _possible and I do i n«;>t ~hi~k any:
~ther_ liberality is required. :
:= ~
,=·
: . :. : :_ .. _-- - -

th~t in those villages which

as

0

~o.

a¥g,i hi,,ve·i1r~~-d~iJit1/ilfe4~estion of the1da~gel'of revert:i~~ to the
field. to-"·field ,Ua,a6a sysienf: ·1 .will nottherefor« go _in_t:o that again. · In·
conclusion, I wonld like, to state.in orief exactly .what I. 'said yesterday,.
'Jhere is no general . rq.l~_for the grant of remission on oaaal . irrigated lands,
anywhe#, ~Bu~ ~n>oertain e:ic~P!!o~a! villages in the Lgw~r Chenab (?olony·,
where the conditipna _of canal 1rng.:i.tton ai·e: very pqor this 1':lile of· allow- :
ing fufl ·r_emisE1ioli for"a crop the outturn of which _is Iese than 4 ~ annas
anifhalfremiseicin Jn ciises- .where the outtum is l~s~ th11.µ. h~l£ is .ju vogue.
Th.osEf villa~es are. very few .in 'number (·and. 1t very, ~stri.ot control is kept, :
over -the assessing officers spas to ,prev:ent th~, from . ~xeroil!ing .any ~ort, oflindue inft~n.c·e_or-~f ariy 1?nd of .corrnptiqn,
__ ~
:,,, _ .
·

,

1102:
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· . ::: . N~xt where there 1sw1despr~l!,ll Qalam1ty da.e,to causes oYer \".hich 11~1tb..~r·;'. the ()au~ delJartni.ejit nor_ Government has any control, remission- iy gran,ted~ ·•
~'· That rell)issior}is grante~L on v_ery ., much the same· lines .as r,emfasi'9n i~ .
'· gt:aii.tecfin the 'case of ..: yillages · under fixed .· assessment; anrl: whe[!- that )e41is~ ;;;:,_
sio:iiJs:granted, it -extenclsi not only to the .Iand .· revenue, hnt--to _ the 0\}CU• _,;_: -:- .: pi_er_s: r1'11t. (!h_at is tq f,~t1 . • ':Ve are m;1eh:_mo~e-!iberal _than i~ . contemp}a.ted-~;- - .
. .m this resolut~on~ .The_rt!le rs apractwal workmg rule by :\_Vhteh;t~e Fl~e~·~;,
'>. tive_ En:gineer, a_nd"i,h~ Depu~y Coni_inissio'niir are gulde·d: in /reaching.a deo1-~.
<.. si911' when\hey shallallo.w rea:iission:·ov'er a very.laigEi'~r-ea ~ffeci-~e& bf 'c'a.la.· :;,i
• t

0

mity. - ·:
.
: ' , · ..
. · : - - - : ;, - (. . . ,_ .· .
. C . <- ~
. _ . k That tlian, Sir,·if~he present position andTfeel sure that ·an.y• att~!11Pt;}:, - ·.
/ to-reveri; to t,he old sistem·,of fit:ld to field lckata~a .. will~_ be dep.i'e,c.at¢<l,~y-.th1.r}:, :,,:,/::_'

·';;;~:i;;;f~¥or:i~.;:n~:i~i;~i~i~~~Jix!·

, affairs lli this 1taqa, I am ;s);lre-, ~1r, he wonld- have·'olallsei11t: ,ali,CJ along ·with ·,_·. t~'?Se wher{i}1peo~l fatm(of}4atf!~a _are al1owe!l. )T~e i;~i! ini. t~1~)Ii<i.~ ~rp~nt~i.
· "roba 'fek_ S1ngl~:-,1s. m_ferlOr ·and e,ven venerable menhke ,Srr l\fehih ~h~~}Wlt.om. ;:~
it is:a pleafinre-to',s(3~ve, ~~}~Ot._g(lt ·en?ngh w1,1,ter•• -., .:T:atiJ.· s\ire ~e.'wHlbea.r/'
me ont,th_at water·is>very scarce' in that 'ilaqa.-;- .'Phe-Ja.nd · i1:1 sandy,_}( is;.;.
sitna.ted0at the tai_l ancl:w~ter is. SC'.t.rce._ ·.·Such· _is-thf 11a~n1:e .iof ·-We, ila.qa.,<
-a.b2ut-,~liich. my . hon'mtable Jciend Cbaqdhri. ,'Nur',:'P'-Ul::-.Jias. ~oj~.:th_i~ \.:\
re$olution; '~ F9rpiedy, · . .: zamindars .. could ~ get. ~arr.ii a_ -1,y:_-lir1pmg
the:_/;(-.zilf#ar; h wait an pbjeotionable praotiile', tlii>ugb~-,-they- could ':get theit:
fawful right,seven -,by'iUegaLineans •. But, $ir,;'even >that,, door fl>r0:J'.edreii~:
has been dosed~~gaiµst th-em, : {,know £till ,well that - Governme11.t s1!1.ts 1}9~~< :~
so in ord~r to .: stop all _i1onro1Js,i,£ corruption- -~ncl · bribery -. · · Bt,tt · thi~ • J1f!!!;- ~,;(~?
the: <1t1;ter1ian,d, tol<l ~~avily on . the - pe<>'ple.: -<liQve~i:iment_-~~u~, s.»pMn~ft
it~1·aoa~o11;ght to~have as .well: l'~duced . :afiia.itri' ~atesc'in en.cit: ilaqas;~ . Tb.~Y' '.'

h~v:~ j~~\same ~. everywhere. c:

For.m~tl,:

w

.W$1l

~t~~r .
)l.~_\11.~:}

]e!'fef _PP/°-1'.op1*i

. _ .-

-<

T~~~ G_oy,ernment did not: care:: the . lea.st; . ·--tor· 1,.eople v( e:suoJi., it@.g~, ~1iy;-:dJ,ctef.iin,ip,cl'ea~-ofa~ont a'oror~)ri 1J~Jan_fw~-~-o,~e §tro~tcif:M~~
. s~plJ;~Otc\Yat~-11 has been reducedf-'. p~ OOl!l'S~t,hl:, ~l~~:)".At~~t~dj1_e~r. soil_~
h_~ye ftilt:thjs 'V~ry little, •-.b11t W'hf&: t'<>l& rathef-Ji~~~Iy\o~JX~,i1tpiµ(~rjor \
.so:.i!:~- Qov1itnmerit . has i}oit, c!i~tio-guis\ccl/alt
oetv{een:g9~d::'J.?-..nds·~nclJtad::-"
lajlf!f!J i;n ·le:V,ying.' alJiarla) _tlio~gh: t:he 7la11~ iev~tie is-:dflrerent fur 1,he dlff-ere11t( •
.q~liti~~-~f--$0H. - !lfoe~did tha.~ -to a\ioiil a;gi~tioiiagainst tHe focifeasidf-w~let],~
rat~.~. 1Jhat)s -wh:t they )evied/a··- ·universal' fate. / · Biit,~Sir/the pitf it'that;
they--~r~ in,(lte.asingtheo:1.iufub~r29f~ca.u~Jiey:~ryveaf ihd .th:e1.Jorget·thl}()li~ '·; .
snpply ()f. wa~i;: is !!Ot increasinfp.ropa-rtionii.t,ely~; !,rliefiiie"IlOW: takElni:nJL~:f!~L:
t_he .workof ·Pir Mahal extension~ . Will it not: further. red;i1iie th:~ -water. siipplf_ "
of.this already 'Yatetless _tr,ict ? , l know pf the..· conditiqttoftl!~ ,'.t~ants e>,:t\Sad.'
. Dpab CanaJJhat'1ltey can save S()llleth~µg:Qitly from tp.~:#iujtcrops·:-but ;flifJ .
·~· them ltardly:thefrrevenue;: ·If· this?is true tif:the--Barl Doab_Canal ·w hioli;~.
· is; a: .new ~~1;· it. ,will·: be app\io~hle ~- thfold~r_ oµ~ Jvi~q/1!, still gtea.tet < .·
f<>:i:ce. ,. ]f ater 'does--not flo'! iii the _tr!pleoam1,t •pei~tniially;,· They\rtiw\;:/ •.·
only ,for. a part . .()f tlie year and the zammcla,r.v. can m:a.k~ . sotiie> pr_olit~,: on\j';~:, ·~
ff-:it :i,:ains; SiF, wa.f;~r h~ been reduced1 r~ini are not~ sili"e_ :~nd:· k4ara~a-~~ ,· .
··. is not-allowed. "~hat 1ite -tM-poor people to-4o_J I\ ~·ii~tter- that y:pu· ,turn. th.mnjnto :b~giws. llnt' ey-en ;:mendicanc;f_iil:s,'ou_,g~ _.t_& 0 b~ i!k>ppp4;.: -Ygif'.;\
.can:only . atop beggary cif'y-0:u ,improvEh .~griccilp:!re_ :w4ioh ia)l:ie:~:oiil,:, iii~/-

an

.dt1elry 9f th~ pro\t'moe. Wh-Y_>do you_ :seek.to\~estroy~~t111'.e·t. )Vh~ .· ~m you S!'1 to the Viceroy wruf hai,:oome, witlr 't!Ie' aiowlid:'ooj~l -~f·:

RESOLUTION

.

BE RBMISSI9N OF LAND REVE!iUE ON 'l'Kl!l LOWIIR
CHEN.AB CANAL.

1103.

;improving a~culture?
You should stop the .officers froro. . taking bribes. c
You on·the other hand, annoy people by stopping the allowance of kiar11ba.
Wht will yon reply. to the Supreme Government ? ·We shall be witnes$es .
,before the Agriculture Commission when it comes to the Panja.b and we sha.ll
-tell them bow agriculturists are being taxed. Yon ma.y·go on ma.king demon-strations of machinery and showing films, but this will not help-us. Yon.
,,must fi.rilt . improve our condition. Government is lise an ostrich (84uiltJI': ·
mul'gli} -whieh when used as a. camel ea.id:' Oh, no, I am only a bird, why
-do you use me .a.s a beast of burden, and when used as ~ bir~ said : ' np,.
no, please do .not cut my throat I am only a beast of burden ·. The same
.iis the case with the Government. They say that the grant of ldarafJa demo~
,rnlises the people. I wonder when they began assuming the role of a moral.· .
. teacher. Government is said to be a. cloud which su oks water only to return•·
it in the shape 'of rain over the whole of the irea.. · Bat I am sorry to s!Iy
,that our Government ii not acting like that. With these words I. support
the resolution.
The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Kusain (Revenue . Member)
,(Urdu) : With your permission, Si~, I would like to 11ddress the Housa,
in Urdu. i\s I understand the resolution moved by the honourable mew •.;
~r for Lya.llpnr, he propose:1that fall remission of l end revenue only;"
i.e,, not water rate should be granted instead of lialf remission in /,;l,,11r1J6a~
.as at· present. T~e Financial Commissioner has already stated the rules
.regarding these remissions •. He has also explained the w1y in wliich w(l
can a.mend those rules, The honourable member for Montgomery eame .
.next and I listened very patiently to the. whole of his speech, and listened.
very attentively, with the hope of catching something that might; throw ·
oS_omelight on the issues raised by the resolution. Bat I listened in vain.
Th~re was not one sentence t~t could be called releva.n~to the real question:
He wa.x:ed eloquent on the a&.aiaa trouble. But I f!ltl to understand the··
connection be_tween that unneoe,sary outbursb of eloquence and the·· resolu->
.J,ion · under diaenssion, I, therefore, :feel that· the honourable memberbas
~o doubt made a very eloque~t speech, b11t oaly it, wa.!1- not, on· · t~e .· silbjeot
before the House. We are discussing the s11ggestfon of the hcnourable ·
mover· that the .ik.sraha that is allowed in oortain ilaqca,: under. certain eon- ~
. ditiona should: be· allowed , in full instead of in_ ha.J.f. . I spdo.t mueh time
iin studying the rules. on the·que,tfon :and ·my inquiries _ tell ma . th:a.r·- um.e
iO years ago· ,Uara6a was allowed._ By ITt11ra!Ja is meant the remissfon
of a6iana a.nd land revenue on ruined crops. - Ba.t experienee told. the Gov·
.ernment t~t this money did not go to the pockets of the people .. l\.feither
,did it rems.in. in the ooffers of 1he · Government that' it mi()'lit shower _ on
~the. people a.gain like rllin. It wu · believed to enrich the · s7ibordi11ateoli•
cia.ls. Now, if this money were to remsin with the .Gove~nmen~; it would
spend the ea.CM for public good. - Even if it had
to the . people they
.eould have used it !or their o~n good. But the trouble was that ,it only
went to the subordinate ollic1.als. So the Gi>vern£11ent decided to reduce
.the ra.te of revenue a.t tb.e assessment so th1ot 1'/iarab~ 01a.y be entirely

gone.

..al>oliahed.•...•..•.

:-. ... • . . •

. · Sayad Muhammad Husain:
·

,. ,
.,

.Was it enhaneed
The Honourable Mian SiJ." Fall·i·Rusain: It
Say,:d-M:11-hammad Huiain : Qoeation?.

·

or reduced?.
was reduced,

Thb_~o~ur.~ble Mian Sir Fazl-i-Rusa.i~: Now~ suppose. tl:la.t Gi>v~
:>n& orore fro:n land rerenue,
They iastea.d o! getting on~ erort

..e~a.m,erit get•

J)

11(ht;

> :_ _ , -

[:p'.ono:nralile SiJ" Fazl-i-Hu_sa!n.J
. .:
_ • _
-'; ·
10 lakbs and then ren 1ttmg 10 Jakbs obtain ~nly one crorl. (.A: voice .E - •
'])lat i~'.11otso-.) }Vo11ld you-like fo pay one crore.and 10~ lakhs ~ndthen
:-,-,•
g~J.lMakb~hack~p~ pay.only _one crore jl The Sll~ of J.O lakJ1s whicli is 1!3;. _
- :m·1tted remains.neither with ~~e ~overnm~nt nor with, the: people. Yon will _
thµs,,see (pat sneh a course: wiHb~- _acceptable neither toth~Oovernmentnorto theCeuncil,
I made inqujriel!fro.m officials as well ·as_;non·offici!!-Is and pa.r·
_ :ticnlarly from the_ honourablege~tlemanto whom refl:lrence wa.s _midf;b)'
the hoi:io~rable member fro in l\[oo~gomery and 1 was told 'that "the resolnt1o.nif
a~c~J ted will result in no good. .Had it been useful, I would ver_y·gladly have
s~p-port,ed it.. The trn.t¥ is_ thfl,t tl!! resolution . has - ~een. framed under a.·
m1:sa_pprebens1011. T, therefore; regret-that L cannot accept-it. , , The 11ugg~s-;-:
tiop., aeeds some maturing and it cannot be_ aceepted-Jts if is.
__
· ·' - .'. -, . c--Cbaudhri Nur: Bm[Lyallpur South !M~naminadan:J , R~al] (U rqit): Sir, ..
as I _was UJ!aer the impression jhat ~y res9ln~ion could 'not be discussed c,n the
nest:~ay, I-was not able to explain myself folly yestetilay 'thf()ligh Jack of
· - time, and I am than kfnl for tpe ~Epo~unity that has been given to me to-day
tc)'furthe-r explain it. _ Oiily Iie, who is pin-0bed :fee_ls , the' pai_n; <L c,ome-fl'om
an ~e_a,"wliichJies at the tajl:of_ two canals,·the- J.hang-:B,:anch and~the _
_ (.j,9ge1a Braµep. Every iionour.a:ble-memher who lfas been to the $.rea wi}l bear·• ·
mifont t.h1tt the soil 'tliere ii9f'ii very inferior quality;• The hoii~~ralile the Re--__ s
v:enue Memb1:r knows it, It was through his e:fiortsth11t it was cultivated .. But • ·
· now. Pir Mahaland Khikhna e:itensions are also to-be: taken out from thes-e:t:wc, pran_ch~sy _ 'llr11t will ~ttl_l frduce tke.watersu_ppiy; ,-~hagat"area;willbe- -.- t~~o~~- -ou_t:- of_'_-_: Cultiva~iolj:~:.· .=x~ar:46~:"~- ~as: ·:_b~b -st~ppe4· ·::~D~ :µQ,_:.~- Po_d_;r=c~!~r~
g~ts it n~Iess he-• appHes· Jo:r- it;- - :F;ven:the~ : he- get~W i?·A~l cinly_!f~r
p;i;od11~e ,is l~s than a quarter. .My resolution suggestE!:_ tlim; •full reID1SSJ.on:
~h_onlll:be:gra.nted
if tbe<prodliQ~·js less than half_; ·rrhe\i_pper plUt of_Ll"ll.;.. .-,_,;,'
p11r , ~xt)maing -_- over· Jaranwala ;iJ:Jd Samundri - gets enottgh:· )vater a~d-~~n
lc/J,9rabrris 9:llowed.- The·_ ijoiloUfabie;the Revenue Member perhaps:inqnired
fi'.om ,a :rnerub~r .befong%ng> to: _th'~t part, where_ they· get ~ g_QOd supply of . - - · water,-. •• ~ .....-.~~ "_ ,, ~
:''¥ . · · ·
·
_
· ·· : _ ·
- "'
•

0•

&L d

0

- /:':The·-Honourabl~_

Miari · S·it '. FazH-Htrsain-~\Tli:i6:~~is-n,)l;~-~hat:r

~aid; ~, L said that .1 eiiquired )'roin. ·th"e: hori.,~urabfo: -membfr to whom,_
ref~remiewas riiade:by the:honquiable' mem~er for Moiitgonier,:; · ;:_ - - ~- --~-

·:_ : -, Ohau<lhri.Nur. Irm,.; - Tben

ion

-ineitit __ Sir .MehdL~hah; ;

B~

wba~ _

does he - 'know of our tr.i>uble·s ? . - Bis _ lands' afo-not. ~itiiated ·- at the tait' .
l-_talt ot: the UiHJtf r~u~cr $iioiliofr.- . It~ very TI9,J1!0' ~,IJ~~stl;tthe nature, of
land;1tpossesses.·_-T,hose ··wbg lta:ve ti~£n.to that> plai,e.Jtnow~ how. sand·
- stonns - keep blowip-g~ : J>eopl~ . '.~ave;:_ v:El1Y small Iioldings,. They_ extend
only to· two or three ·acre~, i:>f-Jand __ pe~ head •. _-·The wate_r· doei not reacli--them. •
during the shot~ tt1rn tlijy :get ••:_ It_Qtp.f ,_remains"in--their kh~Js: _ That. is.
why I move tlus resolnf;ion-~ - - _S1r1· the._ Hono11-rab_le the Revenn<ci Member- 1i~as asked)£ we w_ould Hire to p~y o~e broi:e all.d - ten lakhs · and.tlten get back
ten Jakhs. At the time oLassessment of.water rate.
concession was-•_
•hown ~to i,jf~riorJ~nds, ': e·j>ay
much_ fand revtinne' a9 ~-a11ybody else,
pc-ssess1ng· far bet~e:1- Iandsi · This_ itaqa. is poor.' · 'f~er~ ~;j~glis-.a.ttli~ t.aiJ;. - _
af. the ?analwhg have, only_ o.ne' acre _ o.r · !JO. : - Ji--tlieref or-e,.~-req nest that-·so.me- _ _ :
__ tb1n.g .m t!3e: dil'eptio.n _fodi~_at~d ~y :11~_ m.nst be :d•:-~e~: •- fi]h,e ~~~~ ~t :lf.hich
_ rein1ss1()n 1s :allowed w.e har-dlx -gat _ en9J1gh ·fo~: pa.y.i~gJand,,~evemuk We·
· wa~te our-labour. _fo.r nothing;: \l?erliaps b"ymistalie.j''"eaid' yiisteidaytfiat 8
_ ,a1:n~(! of wheat,coulfbe h~d-~J[ a~re.. -l nieanli __ to 81!,y _1-;)nau-J:1ds~ :~!>
- re~1~s1on.
~houlq b~ 1dlowed
1£.tl;ii,
prridnoe
Q ll!Ss. than three maunds ...... -. :,, •• .- ·
'
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:; ::.·>::::\ _:. _,__- ·-- ,::. . ·t~re~:j~µ;n.ds he gets&ull ·reotiil~
gets hll,lf: ri:mi1ssiQri.:\: .·~. ~•. · ·:[ i: ;-: · :··

·~:1.itT, ·<k.M-·Jri,1lg-:·J;:f Jt :is:l~~~Jhan

sion •.. elf it is le11s,Jlui.n .. ~. m~_un.ds .lifl
,.. ·. . .. ; Chaudhr{Nnr :DiJ;l ,{.Jfui Sir; :~tbat ·is. noftliec: rrile:~,tw. :~ (Iiaugliter.Ji
-; ,··7ThflJ\!lJc;w f~ll rJl#i~sj~~'<¥1ly_if.the.p~~ce is.Jess tqanfour~nnas aiillif it
. :;; ·· -·isC::niore{ full· ternissioh· is not allowed,: Tt·mav ]mve. hee11 so ~oofore,-it: is-not.
1\i . soJiow. . Per~ps, the ¥ina~cial Commissi;ner, do~s not'lbiow" (L:iiighter)
r

·

· · ~Tb~ tulif:of ,lj~Jt.retrHFsion;bas been' ~ancelled in the Low.er Zbena.h' .Canal~· ·
,:lfl'is eilber;c:fnll-Qr ·none.-:': ..Tho ·same H1 ,the:::ci,.se _wiLa tqr,ia., .Remiesisn is
~iited :o.p]yif pr~duce is-less than,lt ID!lUntls... · Tlii~ meani'that we:get
.· only;from Rs. 7.tQ Rs.11-.which:is.h:ardly"en()Ug-hfopllY')heJandr~venue
•
. · · a'' · W-e get n<>thing for. our labour., 1,,.-.:B~~~e[C?r~(,pra.y=:1,~t~ ·!DJ'.:: :r~<>lntion be-

. • - ~~~l?!~~ -

: '· - -- .:, .. ·. .

.- . : ~~....

; ' ... ; ': ,.: . . . :

The ·xonolifable ltia.n Sir hzl-i-Huiaij. @1:venue- Metnber) i Sir,.
i¥e fdi!J!culJ;y)s.thi~_that_ ~J:te.h.o:no~p.~le . .memp~; ~si~nt}n a d~~te resolution and it :appears· tbat~hls· . gnevenees are _q~ _:~~en~ from what. the·
resolution is.· ., .Therefore~ it is · impossible to: VQte o:ir -.the grievances of . th~
hQnoniab:le- member which are: not'3dentfoal .':wjt'h t:):1e ·. . resolution which
. be put to the vote< t'fhe:resolution:·as: h1J.s_':~lready.'..bee1(tead says '' future ..
> remissfon,~in)~,II~~r~.eniw}'~·'.:Xlre,~:r~soJ.11tioncha&got:no.Phing to do with .·
:; ,~n_a:;fih~t~_evet ,i,i;n~ i~.:'ii!Jhe a~i11na,., r~lly whlch woniesthehonou:rable
, ,;.,.;nieml'iei-}yll:q has :.pj9P9J,.ed.··1;.hi~ :r.ejolut,i9i(jtnd~tl;ie · -;liqnom"ii.ble member who,
_, '.

will

. ;y~. :):;·~. rj!~f~ri~~i!;:s~~~h~f:z~~g;;~~~f1:that.~?eiir~tfon:~htch·
·concerns .• th~··
he-is
~bQiJ.t/:whica ·.
J;iower,9liena~~O~al n,?t the particular.iZaq~

worcyjn~

<; is,wry. ha;u: l:lm; hia=.r~9ltitioifre:fers·u: thFwliole }f1~e ~tsir p~~n~~ Pane.t

·\··"<·,j\.!Gesid~
:i::~~r;in:~~t~}\sttiely,fili;·arf'49tfu1i~b,.~.~Ts,---too
·~emli~;~ JJi;p~r:,
~~~:::·:~~;
0

the.Lower::Ghe11aWcw1:,·thera.
·otlier
Ql;iena.Ji
. . .,. . . .
. . .·· . Canal, th~ p-ppei- Jheliim Uazfal}tliesLowei'~li~Ium ·Canal~
8 P.r.r. ·,.
· Does he want 0.11-t.o.ha y.e~.tliliq>a.r.tioular ride: f:Qr . .thettJower
<llhena.b CanalonlyP.,
·· - . .---.""_,, ....
-,·.>
,.· -., ... ·«·~:-·-,
4~,~

- Ag~in.~~ ba.v~ oth~r'~nals !ike.JJ1eU_J>pet .. ~¢

·.~_O!),~JJ~l .

ana··tiie·

W:estern Fmllna.'.'Ca~afw]i~1~ ~~eJ~,!!_d·_ ~.nue -i.s fixed .·l!,nd ·n?t 'fluctuating
and '!~ere t~ que~~~n~of :relplSSIO~ ?.flan~ re~ep.1!.e~oes not anse1 _Does the

hQnol}faule member.want :xeaJly.·that .a.U .• ether ·~ls ,-.shQuld .bear.the·loss
, which will be'invol'ied i:fliis·. resolution with reference tcfthe Lower' Chenih·
\' Ctl,natwer.~,~c_cflp~df;,.Th~r,fore~,S.~~:j~ ~e~~s ,to. Ille,i~a,t
:resJ,lution- .·
~a~efu1Jonll;l!1~r~ti..<>I:L
~ll(his
part
..
JfJhe.
i
;esofution1s,r~ally
suoh
defI\11,!3:gs
- · th~t it represe!lts the realgrieyances, or b,asqsliip~_1Pt~ re~pect to any p~~:t,icufar . ·
atea at~<lif it '-0omes eef.ore tWs Couucil"I)iave no aoubt· the Co~ncil (and,. J;be
(Tovernment. :will give ·their It1,9st careful: consiq.e~tion: ;Tlie - :resolution a's: it
\stanos is 011'. ~ecorie liand too ~ague an1ron 4he other it.is loo narro..w/ana· µl;
gen'era.} it is such. 't1iat it ean liardfy' be actecl upon/ · One hon,>m-able- ,member
definitely .sta~d that iis~dn reyerlije tQok no accoupt whatever 9£.the cha'iiged:
ru.l~s ijover¥ug"ihe grant of liltara6a. · . r::ihould · .like.)<>, :.c~re~t. Ji!xp.'. ~~ere.
'l'hali_1s.· n~t sti. •· When the assesslll~nt fakes place we. keep m Y1ew0 .the-la.ct .
thatifili_e:~~ar#a c,f w~ 'old type ,iio. longer :prevails :md we nev~r' fu:: ;the ..
a~~sl'!).ent'iil'a w~y that woril<l,riev~r have' bierf~~ §d' t]ie::_old: 1.kaiti.~a
rul~s Tieen force,.,?WiUi thise. few word~· 1 w9ti'Jd spggest :~<> ·,the Qounoil .
the ~dvis!iliilit,f bf.~et-aecep.ting tbe 'i:e~olution: wh{chjs ~sentially .,~agulpn .
tli~one'haiid~imd too nai,:ow-on the .othe1~ an~'r. altogether ilnworka·ble;-:., . .
"":;:;:~ '· ·
· · ·
ni
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Chaudhri Nur Din (Urdur . Sir, if the rule is as the Financial Commissioner has stated, that is that half remission is allowed if the produce is
less than half and full remission is allowed if the produce is less than one-iourth, then I beg leave to withdraw my resolution.
Mr, O. M. King :
1

:&hall read the rules :-

In order that there may be no misunderstanding I
_

" In the case of some estates or defined parts of estates, for which the
Deputy Commissioner and Executive Engineer agree that the
water supply is precarious and unsdisfactory1 the zilledar is required to grant remissions on the following scale :(a) No remission shall be given-,
(i) in respect of crops which have been out or grazed prior
· _
-i118peotjon·;·.
=
._
_ _
_
-.\
~.; • · (,,) , w h~ri ~ light rate is ohar1ed for crops grown on the watlli of
· - · · ~.- a previous crop ; . .:
.
.
. ~ ( ii~)'.whe"ii. a. special rate has been fixed on 'a- !,lia,if : distribut.a.ry
. for a first watering to start a ra6i crop ;
··
. ::
(iv) when a. crop is equal to or-better,than an 8-aitM, one.·
-·
(6)_; whe11~a. :crop is- equal to or better thim a ·4-anna .one, b,tt;
·· worse than an 8-anna one, half remission shall be granted.; . - .:
(o) when_a. crop.isworse than •. 4-anna one, fcµ1 remission;eha.lfbe
. .
· ·granted/' _·_-· ·
_ ; __ ·. · · ·
. · ..
.

to

i..

':.... "

-

-~- ·- If Chandhe ~ahib CB.D::show me ·any .oase w4ere the rule ~ not obs~ed,:
l shall see that 1t lS ob,erved.
.
.
c ,.
.
Chaudhri Nur Din (Urdu) : . There are:some pla.oes where' the rule_s are
not observed. However, l e:h:ill withdra._w my resolution on_ the ~saura.n.oe or·
tlia Financial Commissioner now given; ..
t

.

--

.

,

-

•

The resolution ·was by leave withdrawn •.

~

-

• A.l'IBB. 'JI.VERY PIVB YBA.RS.

: . - . -Lalli. Moha.n taf[Norfib.-East
-Sir, I beg to move- · _

Towhs (N~~-M~ha.~miMian)' Urban]

· -- - :

·

··

·

·

... Thii Council . reoom~encia ..tithe Go~ei'a~eht"thaf Di~isioilal'I~peotol'II of Boh~_k
· ·, - . be tranderrea from one dMsio~ to another ilfter a specifiedperiod· of 6 years...-:;·

-~- .. Sir,~so hr as I know ihere .· ·ara ·_ fu _·_ otlie; -depa.!tments ~al~a bj :: whioli
.:Officers of-Gover.iinient. a:re• transferred liotn.: :one . distriot or- . division- :t.o

after:.-

-another
spec1fied iiumoer ofyeara; - -I"Q; thfcue - of~ the . _In_~peetors -- -9£
]~ohool•, I widerstana that some of them have been-in . their divisions f(J:t:;'/or 8 years and even more:.
i~ deaua~le inJli~:-1.11.tereats of the :1>oblj0Jhat'
·there ebould be a rule that ,the educational omcers like- others ehoald also be-

:~t

. tn.nsferied from one· division· to another.

:The grounif on l'hioli: f ~~~-~ tij~

·~resolution is.t~t iii some- cues the: Dfrislonal Inspeotora, it is aUeged,-get
- iome prejudiQe,-a.gainst certain obis~- by' their long-stay. in on~ di visJ~n!: c ~t_ !~

- possib~ they :111e: liked by ~·o.me:an~ - disliked-by o.the~~ . ~~d: ~~~, ~~~i¥e~ :t~
.be.partialto .. -aome and against_. others.

By their long ~tay.1~-0ne:ai'f'J1!011

·-they ge~ Jmo\Vleage~f IO~e peop!o-;'\'!lifo~ ~a_k~the~_pj-ej~~C~,~~~·~ ~1,.e~!

•
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I, therefore,. think that it will lie good for all concerned that th~ GoYernmen~
aecepts this·. resolution . and makes roles. for. the periodical transfer of the
:Divisiona.1 lnEpectors of Schools •
,
·

Mr. President : The resolution proposed mns-«
., This ei;u~oil r~ommenda to the Government. that-Divisional lrispeotors. ~(
Sohoola be transferred from one division to another lifter a apeoined period'.
of :five- years."'
· ·

~he question is that tha.~ resolution

be adopted,

Sardar Jodb. Singh (Sikh, Urban) : 'Bir, .I a.m sorry, I liave to duferfrom my friend the honourable the mover of this resolution in this respect. It
may be the practice in other departments that officers a.re transferred periodi-'
ca.Uy from one placeto another. But.if he studies the educational· institu.•
tions.in-countries like England he will fin~ that the heads of schools take·
pride in their schools and stick to them for life. Therefore, in this depart·
m~nt, I should think that the practice of transfen'ing periodically the- ·
Inspectors or Headmasters may prove injurious. I have spoken to someof the Inspectors . and they say that it takes them some twoor three years to know their division. · They have got some 80 or 100
schools to supervise and it takes a Jot of time for them to know their headmasters on whom they could rely. It is only after knowing his division
fully that the Inspector can pnt his plans into operation. ·
I am ah10' sorry for the reasons that the honourable mover adduced for, hj~:
resolution. · Of the five Inspectors at present working in the Punjab four areIndians. To say that these Inspectors a.re favouring one community at the
cost of ano:thei: is .to accuse our own eelves, (Hear; hear). If this mentality
qontinues l think we, should despair of any self-Government in the Punjab.'
. ~e should try to · trust ourselves and if there are oases in which we are
transgressing the_ rules· of the education _ department we are . bound to be hit.
Bµt 'a~ the honourable member only. made general -aoeusationa I , would not
enter into any details by way of reply to them. As 1; have .already remarked
almo,t all our Inspectors are· Indians and to the best of their ability they
have been discharging their. duties efficiently._ If in any case hardship hat
fieen· caused by the action of the. Inspector he should not on that one secounf
be judged as prejudiced. He has a whole division to manage and if in one
particu1ar case he has erred his work 'as a whole must be examined to see
whether he is partial or prejudiced. I would, therefore, oppose this resolution
and would suggest to th~ mover to leave it to the. department concerned to,
• keep the Inspectors or-· divisional officers in their places as .long as they please,
so that :full value can ha deri~eu from the experience of such office~ gained
b}'_their sta.y in.their places. (Hear, h~r). ·
··
· ··
·
.,,.

.

Ohaud~ri Afzal Haq [Ilo3hiarpur-czmz-Ludhiana, Rtlral] (Urdu) : Sir;.
I rise to support the resolution. In doing so, I wonder·at the in<ionsistenoy
of those gentlemen who have' al~ays been"very ,zealous in asking for the ap- ·
plication of this principle in other departments. We know that a. maximum:
time limit has been fixed in the departments of police, jail and judicial after
which the officers must be transferred. Why then object to its extension t,o
the cifficers of the _Departll!ent · of Education ? The only argument that has.
been advanced against the- transfer of . Inspectors of Schools is that they reqmre some · ti:me to get acquainted with their schools and eta.fl:. The same~g~~eiit applies and . with gi-eater force to police officers, ~nd _to jail/~nd
Judicial officers. But you have always refused to reeogmse its validity.

, · 1;7os
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ma~e this e1tc~ption towar-0sEducation D~part·m'eiit? ·_1fµ~~ revolution witl it oreat'if in the working of the depar~f:n!)lit if you introd,uce the proposecl change ? Yon will ;ot lore · at all even iHransfers :
mad.a
after three or four year-&- · Bu'ft the trouble ·is that tran~f!3i.'s ~l'e_not made
-even after :8 ye:.rs arid officers sit.in one district and rule the, aff a.irs as if
. tbef held the lease:- --I do ~ot;sa.t :that ':the.r neoassarily -incline to·wardspar·
fil.Iity; 'But they are human· beings' and are liable ·~O 'eri.o ~hy not mini- nii~e _all, cha11oes of _- complaints -~ _ Repea,tecl _ questions _ about. the transfer of
-tnese ofijoers are evidence tif : the' fact . that there is . soinething.· wrong in the.
-game. ,_Sir, fiye years is a f~ir!,- lorig period _ for an officer to get an insight
=-' jJito his diviei.:ni and give liis best~tcdt - We donot - want
fojlµ'e.ahy one -ooinm.Unity·. _ Thi~-~11le -"'.lll be, applicable. to. all~_:_. 'rhere is -1>:othing t0,lose ..
.by.it,'· -I; therefore, support ·the ~solution before the Hoose.
;, ' <:
t~:'.: _- Malik Firoz_
(Shahp~r·E~st {M~hiimma1anl;,Uural]I
Sir:i
am sorrY:fo sa.y,thatI Cllniietagre-e with-th:e hnnnnrahle mov.eroftb_is resolu-:
- _-ti<>n,. ,'rhere are Qnly -_ two. ·kJnd(of people iu the division with which an
: ,.- In.ape¢tot of, Schools has knt33I: JtJs--~orus fo seeas _ to ~hich of the~~ t~o . - ~; ; --ola.sses>of -people will: he benefi_~ecl by ·the frequent ... transfers of these, - . Inspectors - of _ Schools, . : These'. two classes of people
the: students - attd,
· -tfie staft · l' think the House will readily agr~ -':that :as far aiJthe
students iare concerned~ they .ean - have -no can.se-~of complaint; a.g.ainst
:an Inspector of S.ohools' b~ause they _ca.ii: have no direct touch ~ith:
- -1i_he Inspectors .and_ tbey . have nothing to do :wHh . t~em.. -The. " only
. -cl~ __ o! pilopJe that h~ve _ t,o,,, d~:il _ with , the Iiuipe?t?rs · ar~A~ti:1~~ff.__
-, · H. 1t, 1s ;urged tht\t ,th_e I~~~eooors should ha tl'itnsferred, · ·1t , ean Q!il.Y,
~'. :on acc9~11t of the J'0l!S~n tija,t some of the sta~:,aright s11ff~ ~nr: - .on _ bad terms with· the -lo,epeotQr .of Schools. Let tis s9e· :~hat ara t~
- ~us~~ ·.whiQh,mig~~- -1~atf .: t~; the .Inspector. of So~ool1(
hai-d ·o~- a
:pa.rt1Clo.l,ar person _of tlie t1t~ff 9,r_ .~n a oltlS~ of per,solls, .on: th! . !~~
~~e _:Inspector-. of ~hoo_ls· is ,~g!ltllSt _ a._:part1oul~r te~her - baoa.nsJ,,liEl 1~
,ri!ally .a _ - ~ad teacher~ _ If- - a- - teacher _ 1s bad~_ I__ think - . nobody_- u1 _-,this_
. J.{on~_ wcmld _ sympa.ihi~ /with hilD._ and _ blaqie '. the - lrispaittor • for being
~!<\ upon, thflte~her e.iid I d~ not think ,that _a,i(yhody would .,vish, thf
. _ ~pe9tor tohe tra.nsf~rrea~py rea~o·n ,t)f-t~e tao~ tliali'he punishes th~ guilty;,
- ,Q_1L the. other haild there 1rta.y: her an lris~tor of Sqhools jvbo is hatd upon
·. _ .t(part~~uJat class of persOt?-B. , Tliefe tnily b~ a. Itin.d11 . lnsp~tor. ~f, - S:iboo~
- who - 18 - 4a.rd · upon - _ the _ M tiSalrnan tea1hers eer\'!,ng _ under _ htm._ If. tlie
Inspect6,.,- is so viciously cD1inded'-' _tha,ii on. account of :religious _big!itry
he ;Ia ·against the .Musalma.ii tea.ohers. fohig divi.sion: an.~ -wishes, to .do
.,the'm har_m unjustlya.ndtjllmirly,_:,theti_:how does ~4~public ai_.a·whole ben~fit
- by ·th~l tra n~fer of such an lnEJpectorJiom one divis!on. to ~ti~tf,.er'? BJ' tra~f
ferring; .him you are ·_merely· transfemng
evil from one_ p!a.ce to _ another- •
.there. f11. ~~ b.ad inspector in ~tJ,19< _t.ahpr~ . divi~ton aud' f Ii~ pre_~~s
.\iusa.1_-- ~~ns ~nder hun harshly an<t1f you -transf.~1 h\m~ to: Rawa.lpu1d1 uiv1s1on:, h_!
- :wiU go there a.nd treat the Mus:1.lman teac_bers in th.at division. also in the,
-·- s!Line wayai h~ was doing in·tb~_Lahore ·division:' Yoil-a!e only;tran1:1fEl~tjng.
· vioe frori;l- one diviaio-n · to. another. As far as.I know the _ analogy o~
ffllhools does not h_old good· 118 far: as 1>ther depa_rtinents --a.re concerned:,_ .I
,personally thinkthat schooG are <>11:1:{of· those institutjo~ !JI . which .. relig1011S.bigotry an:fl communal feeling ar,e t~e least felt. H anybody. W~!lts fo -_prove·•
:the !!pirjt ot comradeship tliat it( created and ~ngetidered . - amo~g th~ student
folk h;t_.this province, cit cQµld have mien easJly;done <luring- the last few days
,in. this very city: - A few days· b~okl went' to th,e U ni!J!l'.sity gr?unds · o~

:Wht then doyou
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.---thg ~~Qa:;.~ion of th~ visit

of His Es;c_~llency~Jh9 Yfoeroy , a nil ath~te- L _siiw

.: l{i~dnsfMub&mmacfane aiuf Si![hii. all-_ unit~il .togetb.er<i:i( 'Jbe _llo:y' ~Scou.;ts
You w011ld h'.a"e ·~¢en there _!hat· -the, I:Ii.tida .and'' -the. ~ikh

;;demoifetration:

·':teacbiiu weff_treatitig fho, 'll!Jalpan'. hoy~ j (!!It :in tlie~sa.li)e' way)ts;, they_ were

-1~eatiilg' the-boy~-from tli~_ir ~Wif~Om.tnnnity. · You_ would~ h'l!.:ve Ionnd ~ there
./{hat «j:yep.-iq~ natfonal_ soh~i }>e1~nging_-tQ; 'Va,rJgUB,_ OJ'n:nm-ii~~fiegi J;hey:, .had.
.v: .J~};oy>~otffs- bel~nging yr c~niJ!l'linlti_~!l _otber - t}:lf!.- ':tlieif_:Qwn:~~-!s' ·far:-ae
. ·_ ,1:;:1Iri°ow·- tlie-. scl:lools :are· the : pla.~es - w h_ere -. the·-~ teii:cher1{'' catniot ·_make
_-•. :Aauy:'di1';erenta.tfoiC·betW:een' ~ii~ ~-tit~~~- ~f ~_st11aelfliFand. · another. - -u _tli1tt
, ·)piri~-iiJ: ·lr~pt ·11pJ1f jicho!1l's,;_:~ 1J11r,-_as,.c theJ,oy1r ,are ·- conuemed;: L-J~el
. - -:1iertaiif ~ tn~£: tliat, -'spiHk wflF·be -felt -a.fn-0:ggst_ the 't!'a.Ch-~n-g .'- :-1;1:Gi:ti ; also. .It .; ;
·>jwae'a/i:ue'crby~Qne_boiiourabl_e~:memQ,tii:th,at __ it.the 'JlQ}fee are trainsferred"fiom
__ -_ : ffiie~,cliet~fot to ~not~/ wliy s_lipnld-- -n~ot- tbif .sc-\Joql ,·fosprcfors -~90 ha tra.n,s.s
Jerrea 7: .: - As: far _m:I K}.lOW if the. Police. Suh;;Jn~pe~R>rin-)t'. tliana,cijj, a.n. honest
.. -~n, :@il.Jf,lie-aoes liis Wo:t~~fairlt 'au:<f;f n~tly,_theq - certa1nI,-, _ t·be ~ peo:pla-_ii
:'illjat'i&aqfwo-uldbe'<Iesfrc,ua~f_ hay~g: hit!l·.for· 1lJ).J_ ~en~n·:ot. :tiinl!. - _','[lhe
c -- ·- iil',8'.:~jn \vhfl?puµishes tlii1,1v:~· a.11n ·_ W'.h~ pr~gts_ tb:e· ~:\ttle;f!o111ibei11g :molest( '
~:',-~ 'by-.tbe-~ neignbours:ofthose' wlic, '<>\\:~Lth_etn, tb.eJJ. :certliinlv~:aueh a• Sun-. _
_ ·• Iµspector.wom.cl earn, a good·n·ame among - the peoplifaiid.:.'. the-·j>eople_ -wouta
- · >_jfuejst on na,vip.g him in the !Ja.~c fhaua as_ l~ ng -a~_ possible. - Th~· -foe.soil: why ·
;-Snl>·Tu.spectors are usually . ~sked 'by _ th~ people - to: -_b~ t),'lj,nsferted is: t_liij!. _ r=
'VVhen people Jlegin-toCS11Spect the - honesty-o f.Sab-Irispectore,, a.nil :not witho~i!t.:
- ·: ;cause; itis only.then tb,,t complaints are made a.gs.inst them. ; By\ittip'giit
- ·- .th~-~me ·t~ana for a certain nnm~el' of yea.rs, the_'S1th·In-~pectou- get - into
· touch with··certain bad ch,a.r3iCterli and ther try fo shield such bad ohersoters .
. ·• )Vith. the result that_ the ~eneral pnblie loses -0onfidefr¢e'fo tbosn polios oJlfoers
. "atld W'S.Qtrto get rid of them.- _·_ lt:"is therefore
in the interests ~f'tne ptiblie
,that-public servant~- should be transfer.red. _ - This a.na.fogy.dot;,s not hold good
; in tp.~- case'°f ln1i-pector~:--0f eehoels of·_ divisions. - IftM~ iir a·bad Inspector
o~ Schools who is hard upon ~~Y: · com:munjty oi: nny pa.1iic11l11,r, person who
-0doeii .n~t belo~to hi!. o"Wll c.orp_i;nn~ity; then,~nch a ·per~?n, .should:: be-l>~<>~ght .
to theu~m€diate no,ti96-orthe Gor:ernment- a.nd_ the.re is ,no- nse .of me_r-elygetti~g bimcont of that division· t<>i be put into a.i:iotber- di.vision; -:If~a.ny,- ·
;'"} Inspectoi~oH~choolsis un I air towards any· comofo:riity, the Gov-erninen_t should
.: .-\~: . be. called upon to_ punish-him, S9!ei:I}~ _ for_ his - fa.11lts a.rid not · 'merely _ transfer
· · · , him fr$>:,n !;\lat _ d.j.vWq_:g.~ :_ \:By;. transferring -him, you· a.re:: o:ri._ly-~~r~Rsferring
· trouble' and :Vice froti101tcf"pla(:'(ttia?other. . .- " .. . _ ,,'
,
0

0

0

- _ The. lfqnoura.l>le Bai Sahib-~Cha.udb.t( Ohhotu Ra.ni- (M:ini~ter

for

·Education) : Sir1 I did:n,ot, e'ipecli that this resolutic>n would really induce,
, such a serious discussion as it lia.s done acfoa.lly. As a- matter of fact speaking
- . generally,· th~ principfa nnd~rl;ring this Nisolntion has heel! acf;E)_d upon ~in,,the
past as' a; very rough g1:µd_e):Iie ~ijn~iple will cop.t.i:nu_e to be recognised in
'the future. . BuUfthe honourable mover of the_ TE)SOlution -: wishes .that cthis
prin~ip1e' should b~ mid down 'us 8/rigid and inelastic- rule~ Government. i;not
piepared_to ~cceptit. -· At the same :time ~ wish.-to ma.keit,<'lleii,r that white tlie'
- : Government will regard. five .or six years,. ro.ughly 'sp\lakiiJg, -a;s • a; _sul:lioiently. 'long:petlod.,:foena.ble an officer tcd>ut"in al!_-the go'od-':woi~ that he is -capable .
- _ oHii" a particala,(division, it is not prepared to recognise·' that ·11.e - must be
-~~sferred after a specified ~~in.~er of ye:i,rs-or.tba~ he sho_uld ~- continued
until he h~ completed any xnilll.mum: period of servi,(le. As a._ matter of fact
'_ tlie question of transfer should - be decided with ·r~fer.erioe .only ·t0. the interests
- - i-0f the- department and the convenience of the department:and _ not according
. :,t'o any.hard -and fast_ rule:which •. any horiou[aple meqt~fJr -of· . the. a.ouse would
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. {Bo~ourable Rai Sahib Chhotu Ra.m.]
.
. __
like to plsee before the Council a&· defining a fix-ed · maximum . period. The
··aofo guiding factor should be the interests of tii'e department and the conveni:ence of the department. It ma,y be that an officer has put in :five or six years'of service in a particular circle and- yet he may be in the middle of a very·
useful scheme initiated by him and which can best be executed only by him,
and under his guidance and supervision. In that case I do not think there is
a single member in th1s House who would like to have that officer transferred.
simply because he has completed five or six years of service there. In thesame way, an officer though he has served six years in a particular circle :ma.y
be within six months ~£ hi_s r~tireme}!.tor even less. , Gan anybody seriously
'urge 'that he·_~us~ be ,transferred simply because he has put . in. six or. seven·
-yea.rs of service.~ that particular division ? T think not. While I am pre pa.red
to assure-the honourable mover of the resolution that Government has in the·
'.pa.st.generally looked upon five or six years as a .sufficiently long period
·gen~lly recognised that a transfer after such a period would be desirable, the ·
Government cannot accept that as a hard and fa.st rule. If. that satisfies .the
· honourable mov:~ and if_ it appeals to the general sense of the House,-! thqik::
h.e ~l be well advised in withdrawing bis resolution;
-Lala. Mohan Lal : Sir, without ~asti'ng any reflection on the servihe:, as
was probably understood, by ~ardar Jodh Singh, I .beg, in view of.fhe ~-snranee given by the Honourable Minister for Education, to withdraw my
:r.-esobition. . ': The res_oluti_on was by leave· withdrawn •

·an.a

r

-
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. ·- , --Th~ following resolutions standing in the names of the re~pective me~- .J)ers indicated at the beginningof each resolution were not- moved :.:..... - '. ·.::::
- )hSOL'.IJTION

RE :REPRESENTATION OF SFECtAL iNTERESTS Uf .
lll1JNICIPAL

TOWNS,

- Diwan Bahadur Raja N a.rendra JT a t_h :

This - Cour.oilc'.° recornmends,to th~ Government that representation of special .Interests in the mnnioipal
towns of the PunjQ.b be introduced on the lines. ~ori which it exists in- the·
United Proyitfoes. ·:. - ·
-

,_

Sa~ar-G1:1.rbakhsh Singh: This Council recommends-to the G~vemm~pt th1tt a; 'l'ibbje, .and. an Aynrvedio College be started_ in t:J:ie pr~vinc~ witl!:-e

i.¥.·. ~e

~urr~nt fiIUL11cial'year. · _ -

-

. -. --

·

011-

0

lt~o~~IciN

MA~L~GAN- ENG;l~BBRING-GovBainNT sm:e.v1cm. -·
·
·
::: :-Lie~tenant. Sardar - Sikandar .: Hayat Khap. : . This Connon _: reoom~
mends to the Government that...;
::
•
- . : . _ - · .; :~ :c' _, _ -~, :
..". - .' (a)· some gnararitee·orassurailce .b~ f?lV0tt to 'the students--_of the ,rAii;
· . - , :_J class of the Mactagan · Engineering College Jor tlieir -preference in-.-.

"

·-

-BE- PREPER~NC~ .;() ~~i/sTUDE~Ts·

·

-

COLLEGE IN.

.: - - c Government service in the . various branches requiring men:
- -· · - - - - with technical qualifi~ations snob as Mech~nioal and - Eleotrtoaf
__
Engine~ring Departments ~d-· the Departments of Canttls · anir
I~~us_tl'1es,.- etc.; and that
- _ -; . . - - - .
.
(6) the students while working as apprentices
paid stipenas or be otherwise remunerated.

oi~

1th~ wo~k!!hop's' be-

B.ESOLUTlPN R.PJ IMPll.OVl!lMENT OJ' B.lJRAL SJ.NI'l'A.TION.
RESO~UTIO~ BJ!J Ull!VERSA!' SUFPERAGB IN ELECTIONS
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LOCAL BODIES,

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: This Council recommends to the Government that immediate steps be taken· to introduce universal sufferags in tli&
Municipal Committees and District Boards elections and- .that in future thenumber of seats on· such bodies be determined by the numerical strength of
the difl:erent'commnnities. .
. . .
. .
. . , -~ESOLUTION-,BJiJ liBFRESRNTA.Tl.ON_0)1 SPBOi&L '1NTE'RE~i's :tN'_··
MUNICIPAI; TOWNS•.

. Dr. Gokul Chand,. Narang: This Coancil"recommends to the Government that representation of special interests in· the Municipal towns: of the
Ptinjab be introduced ~n: the -Iines on which it exist11: In the United Pro·"'foces.
·
, '.. RE~OLUTION BE 11.IPROVJl!MENT OP RUR&L S!NITA.TION IN THE PROVINCE.

',

Chaudhri Afzal Haq·
Sir, I beg to move that :-

(Hoshierpar-enm-Ludhiana,
-

Rt~ral) (Urdn) :-

to

•• Thie Council recommends
the Government that a sum of rupees 15 lakhs be·
'
provided in the next year's B11dget for the hnprovement of r11ral BBnitationin the
province,"
.
·

Sir,_it has been submitted time and again to the. Government that the,
sanitary condition of the rural areas is v~ry bad, and' that therefore some·
thing should be done.to improve this stb,te 0£ affairs, I am very glad to·
'acknowledge that our repeated requests have not_ altogether fallen flat on
. the ears of the Government. A Rural Sanitary Board was recently constituted.
-which has done very useful work-during this short space . of time and with,
;very little funds at its disposal. Bnt ever since the creation of this Board~
t>t: which I am also a member, it has never been free from the anxietv about
finances. Many use:fnl schemes .have been. postponed for lack. of funds;
It is, therefore,_ in the fitness of things that the said Board should be provfded
with suffioient funds so that it may be able. to fulfill the object for whichib
,was constitution.
I have been occasionally drawing . the attention of theGovernment to the insanitary condition of partic!,1lar rural· areas by means
o:E interpellations. Ilaqa Beit in the Dasuba TJ.hsil is one of them. Its-sanitary condition is extremely bad. No resident of this ilaqa can be said to,
have lived up to the age of sixty years. On the other hsnd, according to
the Gasetteer, the average age of· a man in that ilaqais 25 years. The
mortality amongst cattle is also very high and. that is why the peasants of
that ilaqa a.re under . a heavy burden of debt. The rate of interest prevail·
ing there is from two to four per cent.rand this is all due to the insanl»
fai:y condition of the ilaqa, The .peaaants 0£ that ilaqa are required to buy
oxen and bnffaloes every year because they die within a year of their purchase •.
- I have dwelt at a .little length on_ the condition of ilaqa Beit.
But
by that I do not mean ·for a moment that other rural areas do not:stand
in need of help and attention on the. part of the Government. They dostand in need ef such help and attention. And as a member of the Rural
Sanitary Board, I 'know that tho Engineers and the Director of PublleJlealth are very anxious to improve. the sanitary condition of the rural arees;
but the pity i11 that they are handicapped by the deficiency of .fund_s. As I
~ve said before many useful schemes have been given up sim-ply for lack
of funds-. Since the advent of British rule . in this province many lskhs of
mpees have been and are being granted to the municipalities for sa.i:iitation,
purposes. I do not gru~§'e that. B.ut I ·have a. right to ask the Government
0
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as weIL:. The ·11urn of 1,ipe~il 15 lalH1s -that I
have .asked for iii very small 'in proportion to the work_-~hat .· -:to· -tie~ acc.ompIlisbed. Therefo.re:I amsure that the Government mll leel no heB1tation m
granting this v~i'y modest request.,
.
. .·
.
,
.
·_ With''thes~ _whrds I . co~mend the resolufion fo. the for,iM
.aceeptance, . . . .
.
.
.
Mr. :President .: ~he.resolutioii proposed runs : " _ ~ --. _
.,-Thf; -C~liii1ii ri~6mme~ils• tq- tbs'~Goveiiunent · tha.i a -siim .· of Rs; · 15 la.kha · be
:provided in the next Jear's·Btta_get Io r tbe improvement _of rur,1l san~atio1t
.. in the province.''" ~.
.: '
. .
.
.. : •. : . . ·:: .. :
..
/ The question is-that. that resolution be adopted: . _ _
_ -i _ _ · _. _ ._ ·':_:
· .Pandit
:Nanak _O.hand [Hoshiirpur ._ {Non·Muhammada~; Ruralj~:
·Sir, 1 have great pleesure in supporting the .Tesoltttion which bas .beerr ro
eloquently moved· by my friend Cbu.ndliri Mza.l Haq. It is really a. matter
.of ,great iegret .•thil.t in t,his- 'province instea.d of~ having:-·good· seascns .we
· hay.e got seasons . of disease, _. J ~st , when-- the · rainy· season steps, we get
malaria in abundance. - No sooner the people -recover froru malaria at the ol~ _
o_f "\"jnter then plague makes its appe.aranee. ·. Aft~r the~ pl~ue h~ _ wrougnt · ·.
havoc for· tw°' oi.,tnre~ - . ~ontli:s~- :thei!. come _typhoid and. sniaU-pox-: followed
,by cholera, , This is the. ronud-of diseas11 which goes. on yeal\ in and yea.)," out •. _
Thousands of Punja.bis, sfurdy, .virile, · in · eyery . way_ minly,. strll(iumb·
-to the .diseases and' yet we boa.at·. ,of haring it civilised :oovefome~t
·which can tackle these , diffic,,nlties. In 110_ other· countty in the world,
I· venture to asserp, wo~Ja such a· stat~ of - affairs ,be. ., toleJ,"&.ted by t,be 4>e.ople.
··Only: .a. Jew roon_ths baok thonaa11ds of peopleJnst' their -livesfo the dit3tricts
of Rohtak- and Hissar, in. the AEQbala. DivisfoJi· on account of, plague,
It is now 1eoog11ised by mediqal soienee that mcst of these. diseases can he.pr~
ventea if precautions ai'e taken ~t the proper time. _ But what do we.iuid;J
.Afte, these epidemfos have• wr011ght havoe for· a· number of weeks or months __ .
th.e Govern~ent - suddep.ly wakes up to its sense of. duty ta the publio.. .
Such a :state of ·affairs, I snbmit; _ is _ undesirable ana · it - ~- the du:tj ·
- of the Governmen_t not to go on mn~dling thi,e problem, ,;Th.ey should- s~~
. doue~y abd eam~stly, tackle this 'problem and ~i'f their]evel
.not fo< allow
:2uoh_. disellees to .work havoc which ma.1 be prevente~ J,.y propel' sanitation .and:
·._ liy acl'opting proper preventive -methods -at the proper time. My friend
· •Chaudhii-Mzal Haq_referred totwopa,rticnlar tracts in· the Hoshiarpnr dis•
. trict, ~amely, ·nasu.ha an_d.-the ]3P.it, which is close to IDJ village .of Katgarh.
w·e_ find fa th~~e t"\V"o #acts people ge~rally;sufrering fro:tiL ,malaria. to ~such
all _extent- that .it is SOJPetimes iJ!lTJOSSib)e for - tbefu : to' Ji no mjlk -for a large
n1i~ber _ o{: people who fallill..' Diseaaes ·get bold of snch.a,nulllhet, ·of - people
tliat it_is impossible for the.people who; are ill to flnd
proper· :nonrish·
m_eilt ·on account qt}1;Ldt of milk. It has alr'!any been: explained that that
;kdue_ also_ to the rti ortll,lity amorigst cattle which ~lso .conld-bEl prevented by
the-Government at the _proper time. I do not for a moment· a.s~ert tha.t t!ie
·Go·vernment should not: give relief to municipalities, but it is necessary that
the-Oovernment,_eh-0111d l!sten to the very g?$1t grievarioes o-f the people in
the· viUagee and e_liorild;devote its earnest atteniion to this problem so that~
:the m~ho~d of ~h~ Pu1!jab may not be sa~pecl.by :th1.Jse t_ei;ihle ~pidenri.C!•
:§omefamEls back I menhoned the fact that when we got- M1a.n _ Sir Fazl-1•
Husain-and L1:1.la 'Harkishan Lal as Ministers. at. once oholeri broke : out.
WJ:ien therewasa: change of ministry and Mian Sir FazU-HtrSl!.in: and:Ohii.u·
dh1i Lal Chand Jvei'e appointed as Mini-~ers;''(>lague appeared in the R~~tak_
41ietrict.
Thµs
whenever
tliere
changes in the ministries,_:whenevei' there.)~re:
•
~-.· ' . ,.
~-· .
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-0banges inbbe . seasons epidemics als0; appear. 'J,!his' js-~ r~Uy a warning, "!>f
.· . ,Heaven~ tp the .1ilin.ister.s tbat-tbey.ehould a-waken· tlieriiselves· to. the _gr~t
·-. · .il~ed of th,e people and_tha.t they siioa:ld t-ick:le this problem in right e!l,t·~e~tt,
-.
- 'lt is no lise giving sometiip.e~ fiftr thousand and sometimes one lakb .. , Proper
' a-mounfof, IAQney. )'.li'ust., :be. £ound
you.·want the· province
be .. pr.O·
· .: sperous and happy, .. · You mµst be- prepared to spend a· larger 'am~unt o.f
:.·m91ley than =the 15 lakhs that ;is recommended fo this reselntion, Tnese 1.5
·· 3alih~xn~y not be suffio_ient,'. but it is better to make a sma.ll -begi'nning
· - 'with Rs. I & Jakbs -. rather than· ·not, make any beginning at all and wa.it.
> for·SOlakh~.
, . .,,
- ·
. ·
- ·.
·
.
_
Bah~dar' Cha11dhriFai Ali fGti.jrat East, (Mnhan1:mahan),
, ·urban] (Urdur: Sir, the mea.nings of the words 'sanitation' and 'rcrral areas'
_ -are.clear and t~y do not. i:equire any, - eipla11ation.,:- (ii ~Dly opiiifon/the;, ·
, . in sanitary condition is not confined to any particular
Aocor,Hng to' the
fcillowing Persian coupfot :--i - . · .~
· . . . ·· . · · -·
·. . ·

w
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---·:.,-· We cannot sa.y tbat.anj area. is fortunate in this:respect. Besides other
. fosanitary troubles oerhfo rural areas suffer from. wat~rlogging in· the -Gujrat
· . ,, district:. Tknow full well about the villages on the ea.stern side of Gujrat~
. On one side ~ they are, being.destr.>yed Ly: the ao~ion of the _river and on the
r" pther they re~l!'in surl'otuidce<J by
the" water in the .~a.iny _ season. , _;t:'-erha.ps
Sli.a.hput' suffers ftorn tb;~t t.rouble also. r. · si>rnetimes wonder - wne,te the
residents of. these Ilaqas go· to a.newer the calls o~ nature!. I am inclined to _
~ay that these :peqple Hve the lffe of a frog i,al't1eulary in the months of
. :~awa.nand Bbadon as. tliey are surrounded by· wa~r., alle round.' ~Owing to
. the presence of the i'arri ,W.atei(.at1d
ai! a?eStt\fof'wat(5dogg_i.nit every
:wliere In.oeetein rural areas; the residents remsin' ~oiilinedC-:t•J their. places
-aAd can find no way to g9 ou,t of th~m; Only re<,~ntly-011.r Inspector of
Schools came: to vis.it asclloot in the Gujra.t dht.dot and on hi.s war to that
. . gohool· and ha.cl( ,he. bad- .t.o:, wade thrmigli water wli.Jch was knee deep. The _
. . question of rural sa.nit4tion }!ii o·ne which requires n<> 'w~rd of eiphna.tion and I
· · .quite agree .with my friend Pa.11dit:N"a.n'ak Chand when lie said that .- the sum _
,,,ofrupees,15 la'k:hs · asked '.for was .q11.ite),1~dequa.t'.l for the'·:purpose. ,~ U I had'. tfine and had'.my own way I-should .ha.~"e ta.b!ed au. am_endment askin~:_.1:or ~
• least one lakh of';rupees for every d1str1ct wh1c'4 may ;be spent accordln~ to
their respeetiy-e. -r~ujr~ments> The resolution under C'lDBiderat.(011 is' quite
reasonable and :I am sure the (joverhmen.t·,wjll • not refue to aooept it, .: <>_~h:er- it will.·lie saJclthat:no 'heed is pai1' fo;the· interesfa 'of the rural ··.·a.rea.s.
_ ·11L ,my~ opinion the Governmeat .will be· well-ad.vl'l~ not only to accept th.a.·
:r~Jolutiotr,,but · a.tso- to, give a.n undertaking that if· neoes~ary more money'
;'willbe provided for thlt_p~rpose.
·
· ·

Wa.~r

.<wise

.>

=
l'aieutinant-ColonelW.~=R. O. forst;r -; (Director :_of Publi~ 'Healt)i}:1
. ,s:u..~.this'resolution .. is-,a ·sign:·.of the ,times 'and ~,;very pleasing and ~ealthf:;_sign. , Dµring the years · I bav~ ~!1tten:d~~ t_he debatas of' the Legislative-.
Qonnc1l l have been struck by the inereas1ng 1mportanoe atta:}hed -by mfmbers
:Qf the House to all questioris-'affec.ting t_he health. 'of. the-. rura_t population"
lf, is unfortunat.ely true. that <.>ur-Ftovil'.Ule, -if w~ look at the st-1.tistios· of the.
, la.st ·s.lyears;, occupies a.ti U:np\ej,liing p~ition in rehtion <to tb.e Provincii!!,l
·, Jil_ortalities · of ;lndia ·ina·smiich as we generc1;1ly find it -~t th~ top of:the list;_
Ninety per cent. of our population beirig. rt.iral,Jt follows that the g:,:e.1.t~r
proportion·· of. thisAis~~essi~g ·~ortality is contribute~ oy tb~ .rura.1 yoc1uhti?n~,
a~d t_hat this. mortality 1s very largely due to tp.e cpndit1ons un4'l?i' which
· they. live. Therefore this resolution whiob. seeks · to-. do_ .~::n\3_thilig_ · to\Va.rlg- · ·
0

[Lt .. CpJ.

w.

H; c.-Forster] .. • ,
ameliorating the mortality in the rural population is 0110 which in spirit wi11'
comD1end itself to everybody .. -On t~e other hand it is couched in - a fo~
'which .rendere - it unacceptable. _ I~ requires ,that a. definite mm of 16 la.kb-.
be provided in the next year's budget for the improvement of rural sa.n_ita.tion
in the Province. I propose dealing with the matter at_ some length for _ th_epurpose of explaining to the honourable mover of the resolution, who is
ass~oiated with me , on certain Boards, w_hy the resolution as it stands is-unacceptable. . In the first place we require a, definition of.the term ''1'lll'a.l sanitation,,.
pd it is· not. an ~asy expression to define. In faot it can only be given a,,.
~nventioria} definition. l have prepared suoh a definition and will read it · toyou. I define rural sanitation as ta.king into consideration :' -,
(l) - The village site.
_
(2} Housing conditions such as alignment, lighting, ventilation, etc.
(S) Wa.ter-snpp]y..r (4) Surface drainage.
(6) Conservancy.
(6) Location of offensive matter.
(7). Technica.l and administrative machinery for dealing with rural,
problems.
·
(a) Registration of births, deaths and ma.rriages.
a

(b) Notification of epidemic diseases.
(c) Rural sanitary staff for reporting and remedying defe :ts .and
executin:g preventive measures in respect of epidemic diseases.'
(ti) Technical departments for the preparation, execution, .main, tenanee and supervision of constructive works.
'
.
Th_at is a fairly com:preh~nsivedefi~itiob, one which .I think w!ll satisfyboth themover of the resolution and - my honourable friend Pandit Nana]t
Chand. ~
·
·. · ~.
I will not.attempt to go into all these heads in dettil, but ·will deal with
t4e important points in connection with some of them.
_
Firstly the village site. The two important troubles in this connection
are flooding and water-logging for the remedy of which we have techni91!,l
departments. Water-logging to a certain extent is - dealt witli by the ·Jrrigation department but for the most part water-logging and flooding are de~lt
with _by~ the Rural Sanitary "Board. Now in. either case, Wbter-logging or
flooding, iii the flrst instanee a scheme must be-devised which will remedy
the trouble and for that purpose a very thorough examinatlonmsst be made
of the whole question. After the examinationbas been made and a scheme
decided-upon then-it mustbe technically prepared, and these -proeeeses takesome time. Therefore if this: Council says to the Rural Sanitary Board '~ we
wish you to carry out sehemea during the next fuurneial year to the extent or
the funds. which we now provide" the answer is that the Rural Sa.nita.,y
lloard cannct do· it. There would first have to be a survey of the areas con-:
cerned, the preparation of the schemes to deal with the conditions noted, and·
then the sa.nction of the Fina.nee Department
Gov_~rnment obtained. _ The
Finance Department naturally will not accord- sanction until a scheme has beett
thoroughly examined and finally approved;
·

or

'RESOLUTION

ins:

BE UIPRQVl!JMENT 01' 'RURAL SANITATION.

At the. present moment during- this financial year the Rural Sa.nit.a.ry.
Board is· engaged on· the exeaution :of schemes for . whioh · the · sum
-0f Rs. 17 lakhs bas been allotted and it has prepared schemes . for
the . coming": year at a cost which I do noL exactly · remember but
which I know ·is not under Rs. lO lakhs. All these schemes have been.
pr.ecedod by a careful . survey of tue a.rea.s " affected~ on: these sur-:
veys .definite principles have been accepted for the solution of the difficulty,"
and on these ·princifles detailed schemes 'have been prepared by · the teohnieal':
clepa.rtments of Government and submitted for sanction. If yoll' wish us to
extend this process ~o new soheI?es you must rea.Jise tlia.t it. is u~lei:ls giving
w_e~ or months notice, 11s for big schemes of the nature with which the-Rural
:S~ita.ry Board_ deals we require very mul¥1 longer time. .
..
Next comes the question of housing conditions a.nd I will not·wa.st9 the~~
ti_me of the Council in dealing with this m:1ttJr at any Iength. ·If yon.want
tQ pu~ t~., Punjab in the same position a.s other countries re!erreil to in the
debate you will have to rebuild about 89 per cent. of the villages,': As
there a.re some 45,000 villag(ls in this· Province the cost of such a. suggestien.,
ruJ~s it out of the question, ·· 'rhere are; ho waver, a. few things which can be
done during the coming financial yea.r with: regard to the improvement of
vil~e housing, but they'will only cost ii. eo npara.tivaly · small sum and for~
them th~re is no need for money over and above the existing budget provi-
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Next comes water supply; Villa.ge water supply is directly under the
«>!ltrolof the Urban Sanitary Board and although I fear this title ·is objeo·
tipnable, to the honourable. mover of the resolution this Board deala with .
~tioa.Uy- all rural sanitary problems other- than drainage wnrks affecting'~
Tillage ;Bites. At p:resent I have before me a. la.rge number of schemes for thcr·
improvement of village water supplies .submitted by the I>istrict Medical
Officers pf H_ea.ltb.which tota.!,, a very large S'Jm. But :aU these schemes
JI\U&t be oorisiderec;l;individu:illy, bo~~Jrom .·tile. point. of. :view. of p~inciple..
ali<J "technical details, and:this is ·a· proosss which will take time, In th«f
nieaiitimethe Urban Sa.nita.ry.B.o.ira: ha.s·:budgetted for an ·expendit11re of ..
laldiis dilring the coming. ~~~n~~r year,. ~-ni--~alf o.~ '\Vhioli
is ~ypothj..::
tically allott.ed for rural soliemes. Under the cireumstauoes · if you give, say,~
a. large sum of money in excess of this budget provision I see no possible
way of spending it· short of the Counoil sanotioning'a. very large inceease of
technical staff.
• Th~n.comes eurfaoe. dra.in~ge_. a.~d oonservanoy and for the or.J.inuy
village 1t is a. '\Va.ste of tiqie to consider aueh llla.tter~. There are oert!li_n
villages, whiohin reality are much big!rer than man:y English towns, in the
,oa,se of which such queations call fJi' difftJrent trea.im:mt, but the p >sition iP. ..
~gard to them is quite clear. - . The Urban Sanitary B Jard deals with: all such
so.hemes, it has never failed 'to suhsidise in wlul~ or, in' p 1.rt any schemes
which ha.ii been submitted, and in its budget for the ens11tnl ~n.ucia.l' year it
haCJ made provision for such 8ohemes a1 are likely to come before it. · In this '
~peot_ I i;epea.t t\i,a.t we cmnot sp sud mnre by ma.king provision of 15 lakhs
as suggested in the resolution.
; · 'Lastly we come to the t~chni~l and administrative mao~iiury ~or deAling,
w~th .~lira.I !>t:<>blems. On t~1s su9Jec:t ~ o~n sa.y muoh but w1!l .~9ntent my~elf
w1th referrll).g only to one ~'.itter. . As_ I -have told the Co11nc1l- on a prevrous ..
Oll~.lSion.iiia.nother deba.te tne .first essenti~ . with lr~gard, to 0011Str11ctive
scMJ.U'H fo: ben 36.ttin.f thi:rar.u'c~?,ditions is' reliable iilform~tion. :"The onlr "
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sonree of information. that we have at present 'is the . ·. Dis~ict _Medica.I · . Oftice,:': •
·•.·of-Healt}l .and fo th~ Debate referred to I. urged on ·the Do~ciltlie n~<Jessi'tr. '.
for sympathetically. considering- proposals
,_increase . our ])istrict .Medical--: ·

to

.I

()Jlic~i'!f of Health.
'am- happy- fa say . tnat aJl propoeals to thiR'; end~bse:q-oo.ntly .snbmitted .to you have been sanctioned,. ancl encouraged by t_hi!i;.
attitude' of the Council the .Il,9nourable Ministel' for,]l:dticl1tiofr has agreed :t,F
place.befor~\fOUl' BUcces;sors ·a proposal whicl1wiU: · gite'li, \~~¢dical O:fficer ,~,J/
Health,to each district;

When that proposi.L has 'been iiarictionedjv'~ trillbe •
the ,clistt:fo't;·
a;iJd:having discovered_ wha.t is ~-0ng, :will -be in · a position..:to pti.t - matters:~;
. _right. 'l'his ·.scheme;: .1 · m_a.y , say, will mean an annual recurrin.g'cost of- ·
, B,ii; 2(4000; . _ __
·
.. _
".'::. _ =,- _ •

in .th!3; liappy position:or being, able to learn wh~t is wronfwith

itii;:i:t~ii

. . . ·: - ~An~ther)tem which webave ~ken fuhfuid:anci whi~h is otgr!lat
_ ,..:•: ,:._ . •-~• ·· .
>_ance'·'to-tlie · rural areas is, theque!Jtjon or Maternity'~
· :i J'. :u;, '; .·...
.•
·ana· Child Welfare .. · Government - has- sancti!ined and ,
·-w-ill: put Bef'oie your successors•. a. propoHaL fol" _proYincialising the' Punja.ti,:
ljea.Itb • School· which- .:;undertakes the · tra:iim.tg · of . L~dy - Health Visitors~ ···
Tlii1i'~tem·will mea11,•an, . annual recurring cost of R_s. 2-4;0PQ~
·. · .
Jn 'addition ~ proposal to' p_ro_vide ail District Medic~i ,-C)fficers . of IJ:ea,lth-.

. . <-; -

'\vi.th thetiricroscopfo

equipment necessary for the-· rapid . diagnesis 6fdise~s~0

.- ·at a. ri.on•recurring cost of Rs. 28,000 has been ~~ctioned. - :/_.
-." . . .
: . ~,-,:To~ing
up th~
:£,nd·. tbatt<,.r th(tiri~ri~f'~/f w~1~28:Ci<W~til;•: .
, . . Jllent has. approved _a derpa~~ ·'pf . Jls.: J 8~7 8,000,- · beiiig.\:pla;ced befc>re y9ur,·- '.
-: sn:ce~soi·a on aeci)tmt of:'ma~ers-' which a,re: primafjly a.nil a;lrnt>sicentirely.
. - · wal, _Yon now.ask~us~:to:• put in· the budget l 5. lil.kl;is~ ov-~r: :and at:5ov:e - t1u,i.t~>.

it;hli;, t

sum_and=thisreqµest.isµriacceptable

•.

-

-,~:;{

C:':,~,;·:-·

~

•

/h

:>

~-otdinill'y
cFthe res?11!tio~
c1oei~or :til'.~e_· .into,_,..co11Si[erQ,ti~~t*he ;-r~\. · ~$it_ bf. the:; -.
maclnnery of -~Qv.ei;fJµient_ a lleµiand f o:r j;lie sum . _alrs,ady menj;ipned1 -

has bee;~. passed\by the ?maJ1·ceDepartirientancl:tor
tlie· iulaitionatium. of.16
Wd,iifw~ c8Jj.J:iot prepare :_eohefues _.whicl:t.wouLl "sectire.)he.- ~onsent._.of · the:
Fqi!i,ri.oe ':DepartIIient~ .': On the_ cwholitlJil1fukJt cann.oJ;-~-be'1irged . :fairly-tb ..t-·.
(l,-oy¢rlll!ient. 'its~lf i~: Un't.Wt?g·,to; ta:C~!e tne S'q6j~q~;(?f riiral' SB!nitati~!l• .- - ~--~·. ··:\' ,1~tte!\rea ,Je~ ·~~t!iet-:' pPinJs:-'}'.~icb}·:tslloul!_l,Jjkk 'to. bring_. to'-~·:
. -J\oti9e <>t> the CounqiI.,·>Fustly as- my honoura-bl~ _:friend; ,•,Pa'wlit ,-Nanak~0

,.

·.-'.,

• :CJ,and ~o,inted -0ut the:_Proviti<iti i!! ,lµi.ble. at· any.· - llH>Xri~nt.. .to. the :visitation
- . io{an'.epidemic disease·a11ff,:wlieri,l;hat,ll_appens'we-.liave_
to ·'come-to:·:C~lUlOik
. .' for-mgney. to_ dealwitli'. it~ ... In_this·c.oimectiop.:we)ha.ye91!'.eaqy ~een. ~J>ligecl-·
· t~ come ·~o ·,the . C ouno~- fo,r_8 '1~~.hs t_o be~· ~xpeP:d~d ~11. .·
plagu~: epideIJJiti•
fro~ which we h~v~
i;~erm~ and· 1t .1s. quite . pKelyc tl!!t- :we.~ ~ay · h_av~;:
t<5 ¢orpe_ to_ Council agam for more money.. 'For these ep1Mmfo visitati<>nst ·•.
tµer13fore; Government must 1?:ave a reserve 9ver and a.b<Jve ·ii.ny ~ aptnai
-e~teredinthebuoget~
-· .·
-----·
':. -.· .. ·
·. "··~,.-.:.··

We

¥.en,

~s~~ .

-~ -· -

--=:. ........

- :-_ 'Seoon~ly t~e honog.rahle --~oVel" of '.the resoliltio~ . refenP.d . tcF tlii
conditions prevailing ·fa the Dasnya Tahsil ;0i-~the~U4s,hia.rpur:D~otj_
b_y,\ I QaJ1::tellhi1n'~hl'!,.1i:t~~ .matter :is ·aheady · i11, tll~_ -'J1ap<ls . of.2tM, . Ruro.1 ·
c

s·4'lll.{!lft~~~d.? ~is !r~~Wf~-f rsfs*ry~i~:_liiO:~ff }As~Jiufr- liOrii~·:~11'-:'.:' .·
- ag_9, W,1i1f d~elV:. ~p p,n,:exti:,e:.DleJ:r:l3lte~eti t1t1g. r~Port ·W~C~ ~.Wll~ V8!Y.._ J~~gi.llt:>

r~~P!>'Ji.Sfl>Jc:rJ?r the_-_fo~,tip~~-ff.::tAe::~~a~ J~Bt\ ~-~pit~~ ll~d._ ~. :.>
~~bwts. reP.ort~d_. ;' ~1'1gg~!~~~J}S . '!fte: ffetl{e!-1 ·_ ~V~r, ~by };h~t~qar'1.: .· W)Ji!'-~: ~· _
. · 1e now &~ting .schemes designed to improve the :iarea ~lld I -am oonMent

·

.: .

I

./
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that the honourable mov~r/frocn his own kn 11vleiga ofthe ,Board :oF -whioli.
he i~ a. Jnemhe.r, w.ill .. ~ei>t my sta.t3rnent'th<\t it is bei_~g .Q~rried oa:t-'. satie·

· r,eton1y a.ad !lxpeditiQnsly-.__; .,,

,_:-. _ -:

.to

- '.".: '.Phirdly-y,e come the.Bait ilaqa of. the 'EI9shiarp~/ D:s-trj~ti- -JY'ith ,.
r~gar4 to thi~ar~ the,_ ])~uty C_<>mi:nissiog._er,· Mr: . /ellkymi1. oti · a; _· ·special"
': ·r~qu~~t__Jro111 tne~· went -thoroughly_ iiitq: 'the ,matter and ,e11bmitteil _com-.
- .: :w_ajiansive p.rop.qsiJJs wliich 'a.re '.no\f iri -the . 'hands o~ -. th~_ teohni:ial :otnaers
- _ : of the lJr~a.il Sa~itary Boa-rd. -BothJhe honourable Ihover or the resolution:
· · : 'al1d my honoura~le friend, Pandit Na_nak Chand, have .aaeused Ooverµ19ent..
_ot , doing __not4in_g . in - the ;[!!1?,tter .w.~~r~~ - these __ partfoulM . troubles• wera'
· ,, · ntl't}stigated by .Government :..departmen'ts on their o_wn i_riitfa,tiveand rEl~edia.t
.: ·itieasuresbad b.een.devised.bef-0re the honourable membera: ccnoernea \them•·
se1ves with. 't~ ~object.
. .
. ·
,
- - - ~ >~: ; ,· - - ;~
0

·. My. hono~mble frieri<l,\Pandi{Nanaf Chand, accused G-oyernment
_. of generally/ ,muddling the whole question of rural. sanitation and ii~
levelHng this: charge noted that the a.-dvent - o_f certain ministers- coincided whh a visitation - of cholera and the advent of; a certain 'othel'\' m4tister with, an outbreak oLplagtie: -' I tion-fess c:old sbivel' went-down
my spi11e~as he:•assPfaking=.but .at - that, point he stopped. :Ifhe_.h_ad gone}nrther ba~k jnto history he would have found tbat;t)le grea.telit epidemic
tra2edJ •. i.T1- -human
h_istoryilhe ·greatest. disaster that bas ever befallen this. ; < Provin~e,a, allt1de to the,jnfuienza epidemic !)f l~Js; -synchronized ' w,th my_
/ _' e.ppofotmen! _:~
po_sf ~li!chJ ~· pres.ant hold'. tTuinghter). - ·1~ bo'Yever, ,
;_'; i •. nc_tfook- upon It as a warnmg from - Heaven J;o ·' me, FaJ.' from It. T

a.

I :.

t1?e:

a~a

,:\;:~-•,l¢k~!,;;-::zk];:~nt/°:!~'~:c:!::t !:tr:t~fr::~iti~~:f;;,~•;c: .
0

_

_ _

<, · · .: ·

Lieutenaiit-Colo11tfW( H_. ·. e. :r Ol'Jt'er I' No; Sir/I did· not contract the-

(<< disease,

My honourable mend Pandit N anakChati~ is a. distinguished lawyer
!10 ca_8-e; ha_s f9und
.. - himself reduced ~ !).l>use:9f t.h~. other side. \_ :, - - .: -- - =:
.- . ,. Sii: I)~11t.·J, have -~~sier~d -alt iiit__poihts ~iai_sed by ihe '.~revi9.~ - ... spealiers. ·•Th.e_'resoltttiorr - makes a defmite demand·; t£t we<shoµld, enter in
< tJie next :yeais - budget . a. fixed sum:: of Rs.=15Jaklis, over and above: our
etis~ing provision· and 1am ,fraid _ tliis _ cannot bti accepted. L ·wciuld )e::
_ m1~d the Honre tha_t i~an! c~ethe de~~ion .would ~~~~Jo~~- te!c~"n>by _
_ , the!r~ ~cc.e~_.11o;r1('and 1t~ll 11l~aye ~·ope~ t~ ~e 'hoJio~b,1e uioy_er of t~E!.resolnti~m,· . sp.ould b&~l!-PI>llr _be retur~~d,. -.to ,give ~~.s : tI;e _support ·._of. h~
p;ersuae1ve eloquence )vb~ Government _comes a.ga1~ wij;_n supplel:!le~iary-depi~ds .on··a.cooant .-0_fi.tzra,l .sanitation.:: Bdt.J.milst_.-repeat . tliat !~e_r~so•lntion 1lB it<_ stands U. one'. which : Goveinrrienk cannot accept. ,_ I - hope tna.li
~rhaving llxplained,tbe:·position at~mif le.ngtlt; -ari'd .Jia~in_g iji' - rea}itf•
. attaiped-th~ object QC his :resolution:; that the· Jfonourabl~ move( will ~e
~tisfied. wi~h, my ~pJa.natioJ;l and t~e gen~i:al attft11de -~£- Gove!AJ?ElDt and
withdraw :ti.is resolution. - .
-- -_. - · .·
-<~\ t,n,d:in

accorcl:~n_ce witn_:t~-principies <?f-l!is· clfi,!ls, ha.viilg

c

·. _· ~:-, ·ch~u<llitiDuli-Chantf :_[Jfarn;l .(Non~Muhamaj~dan),

._

:.

Rural]{Utdn)_·:

Sft,:l may saj! .at:the: ;very outset that_ I will be . vey brief in w~a.t J . .:h&:ve,
_ - t,nay. ·-. _ AS: .poin.ted-_ 011t _ _ sometime ii.go tl!.e - distrl~ution :0f . t~e.s by.~heqovern~nt oyed~s 11ubj.ects is, most nnj-ust :and: unfair. · _ -Whete the quest1~n.
· _ ofJiabilities :and '}l&ym~nt _. comes,Jbe rnra;I pe~ple ~e, ~tad. t1> bear. j;p.,e.--.
, burdell., - but all:: tiglits:. are -Je11erve.d :.for · the u,tp~n .c.popul-ati<>~,:-..- I will
~llnstrate,· _my /PQiQt-:: JTffiii, GovetilIQ.e!lt : of i-rwli( ~have _ rule<l : _tb,t;,
~ --

:..·::·:

:::-·

:-::-~··

-
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.
persons whose income IS Rs; 2,000 and above should be charged with
a certain amount of income-tex · and not those whose income is below
Rs • .2,000. Bot ·in the case of za.mindars no such limit has been fixed. A
.zamindar haying an income of even. Rs. 2 or 3 is required to pay land
revenue. As regards rights I have already said they are reserved for the
people in the towns. Although 90 per cent. of the popo.lation lives in
villages, the major portion of the revenues, mostly contributed by the
villagers, is spent for the welfare of the urban people. 'fhis state of affairs
is.simply intolerable. Now that we know and recognise our rights, we
cannot sit quiet. We must have onr due share. We do not demand more
than our due. If it is not possible for the Government. to increase the
gra.n~ for i:ural sanitation, the grant proposed to be given to the munielpalities for the purpose should be - reduced a.nd the money thus saved
should be reserved for. rara.l sanitation. We do not want to resort to
agitation just like the urban· people unless we are compelled to do so b,t
the Government. I conclude my remarks with the hope that our request will
not go unheeded.
Ohaudhri_ Afzal Haq; · Sir~ I beg leave to withdraw my resolution\_

'

The resolution was by leave withdrawn.
RESOLUTION RE
-

~

M..l.KINGOP THE POSTS-OF PATW..UUS AND GIB.DAW.A.RS
PENBIOSilLB,
--

Pandit Nana.k Chand [Hoshia.rpur (Non-Muha.mma.d,a.n),Raral] : Sir,

1beg to move- - ·

·

~-

,

,

-

- ·

"·-

" That this Council reQOmmenda to the ·aoverrimenli t~t the posts of patwaril: and
- . girdawara be aade penai_onable. ":
_ ~:
~ .
-

It was in 1920, Sir, that iny attention was drawn to the -0op.ditions -and
the grievanues of patwaris. t happenea to attend a oonferenee of. pa.twaris
heJd in the city of Hoshiarpur where patwa.ris of the whole= of the= Punjab
were properly represented. It was a. sight worth seeing th:i.t the · pa.twaris
were trying their utmoat to inoo.lcate upon their fellow brethren ·-that they ·
•hould not resort to ille~l practices a.nd they were trying in a.U e~nestness
to remove the defects which a.re generally to . be fotind in patwaris. Bqt
one was struck.. with · one genuine grievance ~OIIi whiuh this service
suffeu, ·namely, the inadequacy of thejr, pay and absence of. any allowance __
in the shape of pension· or provident fund· at_ the time of their retirement. lt_will be recognieed-by all that- patwaris a.re· a nry important piece of
Government machinery. If thef were to, striko -•ork, Government woiild:
eome to a dead. atop in a very 1hort time. - 'lhe work that the patwa.ris Jia.n.
t~ J>erform is Terr heavy. Not only have they to draw maps, do khasra
~aware, mutations, prepare jamabandis, but mora .work bas been added. to ,
their alr!ady· heavy work, namely the preparation ·o~ voters' list:1 .and the'
preparation of cenaus at the time when oensns takes place. Now, Sir, those
. who lfve jn villagea and :who nave seen these-people· at work know· tha.t -they
al'e one of the moat hard-worked eenioes under Gov.ernment. In some
we find that house allowance is given to Government servants but in the caaeof patwaris there is no liouse-allowance; They are not given= patwarkbanas,:
the7 ha.ve
office, they have to keel! GC?':ern~ent papers in, their . h!)uses · at
. thell' own risk,- they are not aupplied with any office furniture and they are
' aot given even money for-atatio11er7! Thelle Ille my ins~otiOJll whioh I

case:

~o.

,

I

•

L ~---· ---·- _....._____

..·--·-~
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PENSIONABLE,

liav~ got ·from a representative of the Pa.twaris' Association; _Now, Sir,- if
these faots a.re correct, I s11bmit that these pa.twa.ris ha.ve got a. very genuine
grieve.nee. ·
•
·
· _ ·
·
,
Now, with-regard to their pa.y. Tb.e pa.y that is -allowed to them varies.
fhe third grade ·pa.twa.ri gets - Rs. 20, second grade ,.Rs. 23 a.nd the first
grade patwari gets Rs. 26_. ~I ask in all seriousness · w hether it_ is possible
for a. man o wpo is an edueeted person and who ba.s to wear clean clothes,
whether he can bring up a family offour or five ohil_4ren on Rs. 20. Is it
possible for him to keep his position in t~e village, to feed his children; and
to ed~c~te them on the paltry sum. of ~s: ~O or Rs, 26 :r,er mon_th ? . W~o is
responsible 1£ some of these patwar1s sometimes take to illegal grati&ca.tion ?
Who is responsible for this state of affairs ? Yon· cannot tro.rely take so,
much work out of a man leaving him no time to do·any uther kind of work
and -then ask him to be honest, not fo piit the people to trouble· and not to
accept bribes, when,· yon do not pay even j>are -subsistence- allowance. I·
think to-day it is impossible for even one man to live on Rs. 20 a month. -It
may be said, well look at the chapra.sis who get Rs. 15 or .Rs. 18. It is no
~gument if the oha.prasis are ill-paid, the patwa.ris should be ill-paid also, that
lhey should be given Rs. 20 or Rs. 26 per month .. Now, Sir, not only do you
pa.y them very tittle you leave them no margin for saving something for theirold age and that is the reason why l have placed before the Council this
,resolution that_ something should be done for the in in the way of either
giving them pension or if Government is ,thinking of having a provident
fund for them then they 'should be given the benefit of a provident fund·
Some _ time ago 1 asked certain questions with regard to these patwaris
~n thjs Council. You_
.find them printed in - Volume IX, No. 25,
page 1307_ '.Of Punjab ~egielative Council Debates. .Part (a) of qnesiion -Jf o. $'376 - "as with· regard to _ their pay, but I will read out parts
{6)_ to (e) L
.
---~

will

_ '~-(6} _Will-~the Goveromeut

please state whether it received- an:r
eommunicacion from the conference of _patwaris putting forward
certain pr_pposa-lii for bettering the prospects of · the paitwaris ?
U so,- will the Uovernment please lay- a copy of . their resolu·
tioils 91:. petitiqps on the table?
_
(o) h-~it a. {aot that the patwa.ris a.re not · allowed any pension
after retireo)'.ent ? _ -- - ·
(tl) - Is (their any provident fund for - the patwatis ?
(e} Do:es the Government propose to go _·:into the question·
the
-, \ , grievances of thepatwaris with a view to removethem ?" .:
The reply to _ the questipn is well worth,·to. :: H_ere it-is :i'
- (6). (i) Government h~s from time to time received - proposals regard·
fog the - prospect of patwaris from tb.e conference of p"atwaris. , · I asked that these. papers - should balaid on the table and · Government's
1.'eply in part (h) {i,) was: " Hardly seems necessary to do so ", Govern·
ment's reply 'to -part (e) of my question was : '·' Governillent is-not 'aware
tha;t patwaris have any grievances-the removal of which is necessary".
'.
·
-The patwaris have from time tii time been sending petitioµs and r~aelutloneto Government,
Government accepts this :fact and y~t _ Government says it- ~ardly seems neces~ary to · lay ~~
of _ their , resolutions or
.
,,
.
,,
. .
_-lll -

of

l~te~ing

oopy

I

.

I

~ ... -~-__ _
_ .
_
. .
_ _
. _. · .
.petitions ~n the ta.blP • • When a.sked whether Ga.vernm!n't proposes to go .into_-.
tl!e question of t~e gnevances of the. patwaris with a view · to relllO_Ve them.,
<:}overnment, says: " Gover!lm~nt is. not. M.Vare tha.t· :_pitwa.ri• haie anf _
'. grieya,nces _the relllova.l.of whlch_ 1~ necesga,ty.'' . I do J!~t ~1fo;v_. who 1!arned. _ ..the ans,~er .to the.question,. but with due J'es_pect for. _the man l_subnut that
· ·)!e)va_s !Jleepingiwhe!l_ 11:e- tr~mecl · the rt)l>:ty. Wh~LJ,.e ~hontht was that .
- :wl:fa.te'fet\pa11va.ris ba.ve a.llalong· been aoing,--i.e,,·askiJ1g the. (}overnment t()
. -rejj:iove' t~eit' gri_evancea""71.U that :was merely imaginary. and. without .· any

f P~ N~nak Chand~]

.

liasik-

.-.-:/_~·-sir~-i

patwaris

.

.

.

.

. . - ._

i.ave beard tba.t tbe;e is,a·kinac.ofloeitt prov:itt-ent - had for these .
towards which t'!te p~~wa.ris are . required to - pay but :_cf their paf -

;one ann.a per rupee
,.;'.
~.~ '.
·
· Mr: C. M. King : General Provident Fund.
.. Pandit N ana.k Chand -: Bnt the 'Government . mekes - no Mntribtttlon
'towards that fnnd, Go,vemme_nt • asks the patwari~'.fo . pay .· nrie . e.nna. . -per
. rupee if i,,ny one wishes ·to joiri, but it .. does .. not . contribute· - anything itse'l:f
t 'owards it. 1 . am told, ,-1 do not ~now whether it is correct, 'but
if it is correct, it is most- unfair that even interest : on . these: contributions.
made by the patwaris towards this· gene-ral _provident Jund . is - not • allo•S<C
If it is c<?TrEiot i~is most linj~t that the patwaris. should be. c,;,ntribntiog
one anna. per r~pee out ?ftheir_ pay '!'nd a_t th~ ~une of re~e_ment Jhe.r ·
should .not get mterest and compound mteres on. the amount· paid by them.•. ·. . . . Now,·-sir,in the other Government departments/ in ·moit of them.
'1 believe,:there is a ,kind of -provident fund to whioh
employee oontribUtel
one-1:lnua. per rupee and Govern~ent also contribut~ i similar amoutit and
· %ter:est, OD these Contributions js a.t.o dloWOO at. the"~,time :of. bis retirement;
Now{if ,Government • is : oontemp1atirig · a provident . fund of this lrilfd · fat
the:P.8'.twa1?-8 at fhe tim_e ofthejr_:r~tire_ment, then I am prepa.r~ to __ wilfhdraw
·.. )n:, res<1lution amt ~ecept ·-this a.esurance on the part of :Gover:ninent; but. if
< Gonrnment resorts to this general p:ovident. ftmd' .· ,where 'the. patwari is
to make ;{ contribution anll.·-no contribntinn by .Go.ve:rnme?t -is ::forthcoming .
. : -then in that case -1 am. not. prey..red. _to witMraw ~ th-it' resob1tion and I
,t~ai this questi~n should be:diso:ussed by this Oon'ncif~ :- · . . _
.
.
Qonsidering~aslhave•, theimportance of- this · <ffl:ic'er;-oonsidering
also that a.t this time many matrioulates have m: be ·enroMed. as patwaris
and as a matter ~f. f11ict ma.tJ'i_oula.tes ~re !1,0W being taken -, ~to- fth~< depart,ment, I _submit that their p~os~ecte should be bet~r~ ",
have,.-nof; .ta.bled
~tiy r.,lntion with reg~d t9· their-_pay, • but • I sh~J - have •. , _to .. ao so some

a;*

· aay

I

time.l&tierbut._atthis
-t1i;ae·

.. - ·:•

~--·

~

_ - _

._·.

. 'Sa.rciar Tara Singlf: If yo~• are returned. _ · I

_· .'·: _ Pandit Nu~
-else in the Council.

Chand:

l

mean· tae.

·. · - _.
- Mi11n ;Sir

·

: :-. .-

person in mr•i>Iace or'. sontebod:w •·
- , - . . ·.·. · - . :, e-.:. -. - • ~-. - · c:

FazM-Busain : · .• They . i'pay- not .be in·
~teresteilinpatwaris. c.?;,
·._._
- ::'..~
>- _ , . .: . ':'.
,.. _ : · P&ndit Banak, Ollan<l:_ We :will, make them,1nterestedinpatiw~
- There are· so·many peopl'e · who are.-intru;ested i~ t}i-e.m -ariihi.t-Jeast,. some of]lh.'&'
:;membe'r& willbe returilf!fi; who.-wlll,.b1·ing this ma.tter:t_o·the ·uotice·· :(),f· the
_{louncil till. tlie Government '°-cepts_ these. resolt1£ions. • , , .-,~ ::
. - -- ..- ': ·'. . · 'Jlhe· lianciiuable-

0--;

:, , , 'this is°the matter. ti>' wlijch , l wislied to <fraw .tlie a.tterition:of Goveiinthe ·gnev~es of pl\twaris wilL'oe rl!IDedieif and their
petitions
will
receive
favourable consideratiob
at the.- handa
of Government.
-·.
·\
.
. .
..
.

·. 'ineitt: . :r -liope'-tliat
,

.·
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.Mr. Presid~nt r, Tbe ~el\()lution proposed l'JlDa) • _ = · _ :~ .2:::{; ::~_: .~ _
.• · ·" Thiri Oo111Ulil recommends- to•tbii Go~ernment: that·· t.he pQ&ts . of · patwa:ri.k 11,nd .
-Oiidawara be made peosioO:ahlw•• .
';
<·if~. · - ,. . The qu]sfiio:6. tM)t, that iesol~tion be adopted.
.
"
-,
.
Mr.
M. <King (FinaitoiaI•Commissioner}: ._ Bir, ~ntil :I.'heard
~;tndit-Nanak ,Cband'R speech, l had the itiip1ession whieh-bas hefo "oti. niy
· · :n,ifaij .ever siriee I jo~neathis Council, -:because l have peard . tlie statement
: tllaM ao . frequently; - that pa.twa.ris• were. a; most unholy. of men' and tha.t
. they reaeiv~d very m_uch more p~y t\a}1 they:;ought to '1-nd, _that if. they
.. jer& pai-d -~ny' more- than·. they,_·.are; that - w~uld < only foorease the. b~ibes: '.
. ·•·.·tna.t"they take .: from people •. · am~ glad totsee.that the .pa.twaris-are_notr all
il:ishonest and ~hat among the large ntimher•of pll>t~a.ris assembled'· together'
. a.t H.oshmrpuri~ rniao there were_ s~_me -of them foiµid -houest enough . t"i, .:
depreoa.te-th·e ta.Iring -0£ bribes -a:nd. such -other actions :as they are. uiually'. ·
. aoensed of ... In order·to have _11;'proper nn<ler.sta.nning of this question itis'
. neoessary"togo back ands_~ what pat.wads are;~ In.' their origin patwaris._
. ,a~e. vill=ge .B;Elrva.ntf3 •. They a.re not Government: se~an~~: and for . many cl'0'- _
· .· -\ - ·~<>ns they are poi;_now treated · as ·Government. fletvatits:: Originally: · the
. : patwari was the'-serva.nt -Of" the village . and he . could .·.~be' appointed . by the
.-.;
villagersfosyery. much· the same way as the· ehankid-ar isJippeinted. . _ ;;
_ - ·That ~a-s the position_ 25,'or 26 years ·a.go~ Th!!. patwaris ~We!e. vilhi;ge
. servaqts ~a.otly like chauliidars and in. ordet to.pay:Jhe_ri( a. sireciarpatw~r cess i .
• nsed;tc, bet levied.<Patwaris were !)lt paid· out of this patwar eess, . The pa.twar: \
_,:'eess,va~i~ from fstrio~fo. ?istrie~· ~d · the pay ·of.the patwaris flSO va~ied.: I .
·,.from vdlage to VIllage.. St1I:lth~y were· en~1rely village sel'va.nts.•. LtbmJc !
- itwasll,bout 190It~at:thelttnjah Goiernm;entdecide(Lto.refie~ethttvilln~:r! .i \.
•· . ,· _and' un"der~<>kto p3y the p~twarJs,·jtself. .after· which . th-e villagers wer-e n-0t.>f-.
T ·-:requir~ to j:iay· the <iess J111ylqriger. /!1he -Tiiere . fact· that ,tbe Pu11jal) Gov- .·. ,> :
.: .ernni~tat .tbetime-too.k over .the ·payment' of 'patwarisdi<inot;: I sug-geW
: '~onveit the. patwaris into :• Govel'riment • servants. . They sti_ll remitin)·illa~ ·
· ·,ervants aud as far as l_hav.e- been ·. able · to.do .so·.1 Jiaie- in~i_st!!d'on the :fad( j
Jba.t they are vill1J.ge servaritsl ·. · Therefore -af regards: pensfon seheme;'efa::~; t
:their position .is entirely different from that 'of tbe ordinary Government .. i , ..
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There is another~point to .be considered: - - Gov~rnmerit

pay th..ese

.~

·.

-', ·,c- ·.,_·.;

.

has undertake~ to

i<•:

'>

'r ·:'.-- ·

patwaris a~d .their pa.y .hef_o~e l 929_ ·wa.s_ very small bein~ compara.; : - ..
. ble to the pay of cbauk1_da!S·. Some ;:pa.twar1a got 'Rs. 8 a m~nth and though" .. J
· ·m()St:g-01i R~.10:and I -think -~f high~ "gr~d,~~at ·tbatJ1me was_ Rs.-13, . i-

r

_>posei~[y.. in: 80~ _01u1es· . ·foeludin:g-1Jllowances··it roight have_be{)il~s. 15;
. ;l;'andit N artp.k ChamLpoin~~·out tliat ·~he -pay . of ipa.twaris ,vas· _in:cl'~ed_ in ... :r
1920 and i;ha.t if is. ni:uv':bt three gr:ides of Rs. 20;:28 and"2'6.,·· Btit thesi .
'facts,,Jstilha.
wtdh to emphasi~e,, <J,-0 ·QQt .make the: patwari a Gov_ernment 1,ervant'" •·
·. He is
viU11,ge servant;' : If we accept tlie attitmle .t;hart he i~ a village, •
- · . servant, "then aJ)d-if he is to_ he give_!.. a penaion "Surely_ th~ should be pa.id:
_ ·. · _ by the village and not by\ the (3:overnment. <lovernment . has . already.
-· ·. : . accepted a la.rg-"' .. Iia;bility ·• by ta.king :ov~r · the- . ptiy of,·. the --patwaris;~ ~ This',
iimounts to· 11,llorit 2.o fakhs a year; 11_,buri.ien ohvhitih the rnral popnla.tioii: !ia,$ . ,
. heen,entiray ,relieved~,. If 11ny further payme11t is. to be -niade ·to. patwarisrit
, this pension s~heme is to be approved;: tb,at Will COtli.e to a-bout- 5 Ot' ~·lakbs ~· f
yea1• and I suppose the villagers wi}l - hji. ve to bea.1' :that lmrdfui an4-not ~ ov· :
ernment. Wbep Government nndertool:.--to :pa.y the patwaris it never con• I_
tempJated any further liability such as pension. -1Mt is o~e point • .'-. -_
: :.;,
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.
But a.pa.rt :from alUhis,: I do not think that Pandit Nanak Chand has
realised a.11 that has been done for the pa.twaris or is being done or is hoped to
be done in the future. To start"With, patwaris are allowed to stay on in, their
employment very much longer than Cfovernmen~ servants. _ Ordinarily :Gov·
emment serve.ate _have--to retire at the ag~ of 1>5_ and only f_9r special J.1easona
can ~hey-stay on till 60. - But a._patw~ can stay- on as long as he )i~es and
in many cases if he is unable to do the wor~ himself he is allowed to get fil_ll
work done ·by his son. These are special consid~1·ations shown to patwaris,
because, they happen to be village servants. ·Au old anQ:va.lna.ble village
servant is not thrown into ~e. street as possibly , Pandit :.'.Nanak Chand may
suspect. As a EJatter of _fact - the number of patwa.ris~-: that. di~ _ in harness j!l
probably much greater tha.~ the _ number of per~~ns who die 10 barn~ 111
any other branch of Government servio_e, the reason being the.t they stay to a
much longer .age.
.
That is - one point.
There- is another.
In the ease of -pa.twaria:
whenever a ~acancy - arises,
we always choose the son of pa,twa.ri·
for the post.
That is to -s11y the . son if . available · nearly·'- always
succeeds his father. Of course there' have been cases where patwaris:' by
their thrift and possibly otherwi~e 'have been able to earn and saTe enough
money to send their sons to England to beceme'barristers,
There - have been
oases like that. In those oases the son is able to support the whole tahsif of
patwaris (Laughter). _ But in ordinary cases the son succeeds his father, ·.
, Besides this, there is a gratuity £and. When the pa.twaris get too oTd-for
work and can do nothing to esm their living they are given a' small gratuity
which amounts to about Rs. 200. This grl!,tuity is paid O!lt oi the patwari
. fun(}~ arid though this amount; may not be mncb, still it . helps them a_ bit~
Besides we are still doing something for the pafiwari. We - are trying to
establish some form of provident fund, not the provident fond to which Pandit
Nanak Chand referred which is the 'General Provident Fund. A proposal is
before the Government and it is being considered very closely. The new.proyi·
dent fund will enable patwaris on - retirement, to get a lump sum of m_oney
which will I am sure be more usefu I to them than a pension which they · may
enjoy only for a. yea.r or two,
_
~Thus we have been doing all that we_
in the interests of pa.t\varis•
But we do not think we can go further than this and make them pensionable
Gove1nment servants. __ l think that the longer he is a village servant the better
it will Le. I am very strongly of opinion that any attempt to impose Government authority in a village through a patwari would be mistaken. I _ would
much rather that the patwaii remained a village servant at the beck and call
of the villagers. C,f coarse· we may ask the patwari to do some miscellaneous
work occasionally such as the preparation of voters~ lists, but he .. gets special
rewards for that. If you are going to give a pension to patwaris, that pen·
sion ought to come not :from the Government but from the village itself in the
. form of a special cess levied for the pµrpose.
.
I notice that~the b.011oura.ble member moving the reaolutfoii has made noreference to girdawa.r~ I suppose - he .has discovered that girdawars do-:get
pensions and therefore he has omitted to refer to them.
Pandit ?olanak Cha:nd: Quite so.
•· 14.r. C. M. -King:
I hope I ha"te e~plained the pcsitioh as qlearlt a.a
possible and removed the misapprehensions which the honourable member
had. --.
0
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Tara
Singh [!erozeJ>or~ _(Sikh) Rural]: Sir, dur!ng ~he -Ia.st
three years I have been puttmg questions to Government on this pomt and.
~

Sardar

it is a good fortune that the honourable member from Hoshia.rpur hae
thought it advisable to move a resolution which I ·hope will meet witli the
apprQval of the whole House. . The Honou ra.ble the Financial Commissioner
-has surprised me to-day by making a. statement that the patiwari is a village
·servant, because he ~aws his pay from the village . cess. If this.: is . correct,
may l ask him whether the villagers have any hand in his appointment ?
'(He~r, hear). May I.ask him whether ~he -eaople_have any hand .in hi~ pro:
'motion? Have the VIilagers any hand in his transfer? The answer IS no.
.Jt is absolntely in the hand of Government to appoint, promote;' transfer or
-dismiss a patwari. Simply because be draws his pay from a. certain eess he
·ca-nnqt bt> dubbed a.s a village serva.nt. If this ~ense is to be accepted, may
I ask if the Honourable the Financial Commissioner is prepared to agree that
1the Indian Civil Service men, the Provincial and Subordinate Service men a--re
.also village servants?
.
.
.
. If the right of appointment, transfer and dismissal of patwarfa is given to
-villagers; I will a.t once ask my honourable friend· to withdraw his resolution.
~f the Financial Commissioner is not prepared to give that right, I can only
say tha.t he had been talking in the Hoose only to catch votes. Otherwise to
allIntents and purposes the patwari is a. Government servant. The Honourable
the Financial Commissioner said that the .pay of the patwaris was revised
in 1920 and that they used to draw only Rs. 8 before that period, My
snbmiseion is that the pay of patwaris was not revised as a special CaBe:"ir1hat was done when a. general revision of the,.pay of all the services toolt
l3!_ace. Ten or 15 yea.rs back atta was selling at Re. l a maund whereas
, 1t now 11elis at .Rs, 5 a maand. The prices of commodities have aH gone up
'three or four Hmes, If the Government :has increased the pay~f its s~
"\'ants by two times, it does not mean that it is Jufficient to meet the l.'ise
in prices. With the so-called increase of emoluments that the Government
has granted, it is not possible for patwaris even to niake both ends meet,
The Finaneii:l Commissioner has said that_ these pa.twaris .have only to do
very petty work, they· have to keep records and they have to po some
miscellaneous jobs. My submission is tliat but for the patwa.ris the whole
•fabric of British administration would crumble t•) pieces. The whole Indian
·Government depends on the patwari, If he misses certain papers, no revenue
can he collected. If he does a little mischief', utter confusion would prevail.
The patwari is not an ordinary Individual. He is a. man whose responsibility is
vast. The entire collection of revenue depen ls upon him. Every official from top
,to bottom seeks his support .. The 'I'hanedar; the Tabsildar and the Deputy
Commissioner seeks his· support
.
)tr. C. -M:,·King: _Even honourable members of the Council seek his
-snpport for their elections.
·
Sarda.r Tara Singh: Quite so. The members of this Council own
lands and that qnalifles tliem to vote in the elections, As landholders, the
members of the Council have j;o seek the support oE the patwaris in see11ring
their ·voterd:·. My point is that patwa.ris are. not the class J>f people
who <lo merely petty-' work. · 'I'hey have a very serious responsibility
and tneir duties are very exacting.
My honourable friend Pandit Nanak
Chan4 has already pointed out that the patwa.ris have to do · mutation work.
r.J'he patwaris have often to go to the tabsil]1eadquarters at the instance
-0£ the tahsildara or certain otlier revenue officers. --1 can -quote one instance
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Ia the month of· ~eptembin-......,I ~hop~~ $,he- --Fina~
~om-_
miesioirer is 11lso aware :.Qf it-:-nearly alLthe ~twa.ris ha.ye to. gojo ~bi,. ta.}¥il· .
headquarters fOl' pre~ing. jamaha,ndi ,aocount.s~ May I ask . w-hetp.er-- they-,_
. get a.n.y halting allowance ?~
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Sardar Tara. Singh.: 'fhey have to 11tayfor_iev:~rar:wee~13. _ Do they,get
8llY haltin~ ii.llowance' during that period? _ Myi~formationJsthat tlfey-:are

. shown as ~ving e.t theirheadquarters a,nd_dob~~w<>rk th':!re •. _ ln,the month ol'
~ptember our Depqty. Coni'rnissionerJ1!l!1JPen_l@ to pay a vi~It to the .t"ahsil
h1ladquarters. ·_ . _ AlL these -·. patwa.rij were:- ~sk~" to-_ shift ~nd +-~n. ~way-.· to·
their beadqnarf;ere 'so that·th_e Depnty_ Gommis~ioner rna-y not aee the.111 sitting: in -the ;talisil compound a.nd doing the . w:ork. !,rhat. leads' 'me to con~1u®:
that they 11,re coming to the tahsil headquarters- at their own-expense ? · W:ooldyouthink of a_·.man who is .getting Rl(.. 20 only ,rnnning _tWQ · establishments one 11.t home and. the other at the· tahsil headquarters:?, When the Indian
.Civil Berviee aud the- '£roviEcial Civil .Service_ officers .want twice or thrice...: ·
the oJd:ra~ o_f, 'h'avelling allowance, how do"y-0u expect-a pat_w~.to.liv-e.e
:at the old rate.of·pay i\ ..The patwari is so poorly_ paid that. be does.,'.not;.ge}!~
sufflcfont rfcompense · for the.. iierv:kes · he renders to the- Government and the .

·ClOuntry: ·-Therefore

it.is.imperativ.ely.

neces,ia1y that .this

l'~solut.ion

Jilio~ld:. •

._ be accepted. It is only f~ir: and ,proper that t,he grievatl<leSof-this-asefulclass .of.11ervants should lie looked·_ into and ·-reme<lied. 'l'hey should' be
: given-·either' pension or': t-hey sbonld be .allowed to <iQntribute to the: genera.l > < .:
provident fond, the Government contributing a .Iike sum to tba-t- fund. on ·
,their beha lf.. _ The - Fin~,ncial Commissionel' simply said th~t the. :-G~vern,1nen tf .
are (!Onsidering '.Qartaiil p~Oposalll, bot he -has n·ot b~n pJ6'lsed· to say ~llait':
those prOJ\PS!l}S ate. .. Jf he' had been kind enough i;()Ja.y Jh~t. proposal.• before•.
!be Honse, the House _would: bave' been.In °aposition to.discuss.tha.t•ami .· _ .
_if it .hsd .been' satisfied . with -the proposal_s, .then the- honourable mover would · .: •·
_have beeii requested to withdraw•.his resolution .. · ',l'he proposabyhioh i~ s~i(
Ao bebefore the Go-vernment bas :not beeir · pnt'. · before ·the House -for its.
·~con11iderati6I1"c . We,:J,1re groping._in the dark as to what this-p~oposal is., .,W.~
• . are ab1miute1y uniible: tc, say whetner t,hat. proposal. would. meet, the WJ~hes. "
0

_ofth_el'epresentat~ve~'of,thfpeopfe
01; D-0~
_ ...
. -:-~,
,
,..
.
.iee what th~ duties' are. which . the. _:patwaris .• have~o perform'•.
J'hey. have '.to,do ·.:all.·pt,litical: work,:. they·_ ba.v&foghre information tq ~'
officials ,ab()ut all poUtioal. movement in · tMir villages. , T~ey have to~;;
prepare ·-t_he voters' lists and th'~y. have to do. several other niisceHaneous' ·
· jcibs. Tli~e hard .orked se~nt_s need· sot11e .enc<,uragement at the :hands .
Government .. They>n::nist be: giveo,pension or ,they must he given the: .
~en~t of provi~ent fu11~1. · No doubtth~y' have - got tlJ~·:_~Iiee.ssfon .-~bat:,

•· • ;,: .• · Lefne

of

w

tney can ·work as long -as .they are physicaJ.ly ·abl~ to_ oo ... ''Here I am r.ei:n1nded>
(jftbe . i_JJstance: of .a iamindal: who yqkes :a pair· of )bullooks ~.as: }Q11g &~they are 'tti:~mg ~JJd 0wbo, the. room.ant· thEl · buHMks -beco(tle-·unserviceable; . · _ ... _.

let.them off tC? go to the fields and get )vhatever fpdder they are.=,able< to_::~\
pick tip. The resulHs that . the o!'ners -0f- the .fields w}l'f!re t~e bullooks ·k
go tQ graze beat ~em, ln_tbe ~rn~ ~ay Gove~tnn,.~?1i ~es ,as much wi>r~0
. _out olthe patwarias he i~oa,pabl!' of.doing .an<lthen thl'.o'\Vs~ hiqi o_vel'board,·. ·.
#~is ought not to _i,)e the ~;·
.
.
.
.
. .Then the second concession that -he ·IS supposed t0- ~njoyJs that h~· s9r:i. -~--.·into the service~ If his _son ie · ll~t qµalilie«J 4~ tu~ :PO!Jt/ . w9ul1Jr:
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·'be be tabri°ii.s a patw;i.ri.·? It_is only because heis a ·qu;liffed person that
b~- has got the iight to .i-ooorit-that post.' cTherefore that.. is roo.lly . :-a'Ot
. -a concession "in the Jtrict i;en1re of the w"rd •. Tha.t argument therefore ·aoe$'
nc,t hold @Od, . , •. •
.
.
- . - ." . : lri ·oonclasiouT request the .Government t!? ac~ept this resolution iri
· 'the-waf '-tnove<l · Qy · the hononrable me>v13,r.; . namely either make this . p0st - -~risiona-ble or if· it is not feasible at least~ to allow them' the benefits of ,
,, -thej>rovidentfund sobenie.
.
. . -Pandit Nanak. Chand [Ilos1iiarpnr (Non~Mtthatn.trUldan)'Raral}: Sir,
l was ~a.ther\mrprised ·at. the attitude adopfied by the.honourable meT;nb~ ·
, - .wno· spoke on behalf of the Gover-nrnent. Bef<>!e sitting down he appealed'
· in "~h;>qµent terms .. that .. he- does not want a patwari to be a servant of the
Government but:tba.t he shou-ld eoc tinue-· to· be the . servant.· oE tb.e- .villagtt.
'ffhe. Ef9noorable the Financial Commissioner went into the· history as t 1 Jio\V
0

this patwari wa.9 · to be regarded as a village serv.ant and how in ollen t.i.nes=
he -was pai'd out of the villaga. eess, I have also read::soinething. about t~'
a.nohi:nt vill~ge communities. The- anoient viHa.ge eommanities were a · SQl'i •
of repub:ic3 in 'themselves. Ea.oh.villa;ge w~s a sort .of -reptiblic \Vhere thi3
people· managed their own affairs.. They appointed their' own servants, ·they looked :after their own roads and they looked after their. own

-sanitation. . · 'J'he re~lt · w~s-_:tha.t· th~ villa,gers alw,a.ys thought th~tj~
. . J!&s their primary daty to look -after the health, com.fort, · happiness.
' a.nd:~onvenien.ce of the .-sert~nts -whom they employed. The viUilgers
--0n, _aU, occasiomr pta.de · coutribu:~iona -in·_ th,~ shape of· corn, grain and
.other ·. necessitfos of. lif~ ·tt>~-, theie : . pa.twaris- au~ otbef ~, village - . servants,.
~hey had, fuU authority to appoint·t.hese sefy&nfs~. ~<Fpromot'e and to dism~ .
. :th~lll; : c TheJ;i'_, comes' in< the:, (foverh$ent with · -.its~ new. _pfupas·als. · "Tli'e'
-Q,!_)vernment.-takea away_.· the ·powet of a.ppgintmen.t, prom,tion and dfo1iisgaf
• pf the patwarLfrotn'the·,magers:. A:t-theti_amet1ne.uin justice . bound the,
·•.•. ,G-0\'"ernme,i:it w.aa iilio bo'tlti(l t.o: paf-,the •patwiui oa.t o-f ifis• own ftrn:ds {Hea.r, _
0
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+~.::, ·

was

_
:From ,the_ very. hegitinirig w nen the power-~ of appoiri tme,rit, . promotion anc!
dieID.is[3a'l of:pa~ri:wa.s:-~a.kEi11:away frbm 'toe villagw'pecjple, the Govern.ment
'1!h9uld lia:ie
the· patwa.ri:_:eut of.its- o·wn · funds and. ottg"ht . not" to
_ made the viuage.peop1e par oat of·.a- eess· ~peoany .ieviea-· for. _ttie PJil'pose~
lt was <>lllf in 1901 or so tba.t the"'-9overifinent recognised·· that t~ey Wi't$,
0d'eafing
·
very 11_nfa.irlf' ~lid . 119justly w:ith_·tlie :_villagers.• --whTie·jhe Gov;:-:
. ernn:ient . fook ·over· in • it~- _6:wn .. han~ .· the ~ power -0'f c ap:pointmeii'.t -itud-doi.. rnissttl ,9f:the;.p)tw~l'j-it< ~oqld also · have: 'paid 'Jii"iJ,. sa~y . out of its ~own
-fiuias:.; . ·This tardy: act of justice .was: done-to· the_; villagers ;onlr a1date .o"
. .. · J OOL - It" is D.~ use t.o . ci.11 the J!:anva,ri •· . village_:. se.~nt--when_ h~ ~ not_
-.· -aotnally u11der the control of the village·• elders ,.oi.:. resulel!ts ot th.~ . village.'
. ~1lie ~lage ,panoliaya.t ~~:. ii.o. voice in ,tlie .· appoin1iment-0r·~ disans11arof. the
patwa.ri-, the so-called village ery~nt. 'rhen. how . c.m . he be- ca.Ued';a vitrage- ·
·servant ? \lie d~ aU the duties whicl;iiare:req~ed -0f ~ G:oy~nmeJit~tvant.
He has to keep regular records, h.e has to. prepare· jaoiabai:ulie, "\le has to
atte-nd<.to rilntlltiqµ prooeeditigs arnd he hatfy<> . nitiintain :,rgina.mch& .to enter -everyddnd:of.:occurr~ee-iti the villa~. : .. When; p:e -('\oes-a.ll Jlie1nf duties; ·h·ow'
C$11.I be he: called1 me"telf a. :tillilge ~servan:t-=-r-ua ·.is· ;-if riebliss"al',Y part 'Of' the
· -0-oveni_ment machinery. Without him- the ·Government machinery would -

p~a

l.

~->·.:-,,, .

Mr. -0 .. lY[, .King; •That is ilOt-what was dbne.- ,- ,
PaJidit Na.nalt D_han<l: " Justice
d~ne at a very late stage.

-

.

~ve
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[ P. Nanak Chand.
,,

J

not be complete. It is no use balling him a village servant. You may calt
him by whatever name yon like. As a matter of fact according-to the.
definition of our politioians, all Gqvernment servants are the servants of the
people. In that sense, the patwa.ri is the servant of the village ; a district.
officer is a servant of the district in which he serves and a provincial Governor is the servant of _the province over which he for the time being rules.
Jn that sense you may call a. patwari a servant of. the village, . Merely on.
this gronnd to refuse to give him what is legitimately due to him. is very·
unfair and n_njust. The Financial Commissioner _ wenli Qn recounting someof the privileges w_hich these patwaris enjoy and which -are not enjoyed by
other people. One was that thecpatwa.ri was allowed to stav in his office up.
to the very last minute. I ao not regard this as a privilege at all, 1
cannot understand why 1 should be forced to work when my hands and
brain refuse to work in my old age. It may he that the patwari is forced to.
work beeanse he has no pension or provident fund to falf.baek upon in ca.sehe lays down his office. Haman nature demands that after a. service of 3G
or 35 years, man should be allowed to have. proper rest in his old age 1;1,nd
the Government should give· him · a decent pension so that he may spend his.
lut days peacefully: It is unjust to allow a man to work in bis old age.
0

a

Then-the second privilege which is allowed to the patwari is tha.t theson of the pat~a.ri is chosen to carry on the- Ii P,M.
work. . My friend who baa spoken before m.ehas very pertinently asked: what if the son is not competent enough? Then
is he to be employed ? .As a rnle we flnd: he is employed whethP-r he is contpetent or whether he is incompetent. In this way the:administration suffers-•.
This privilege, if it is one, should onlybe pnted
if the son is able to oa.rry
the duties of the pat waris. This concession is not - given only to the . patwaris but it is given, l submit, to all Government serv:i,nts. I findtha.t if
judicial appointments a.re to be made or some other appointments are to madethe service ef parents of candidates is always taken;into-aooount and Gov·
ernnient preferably chooses those whose parents have served Government.
in that department. I~ is no special concession w~icli -is allowed to the
patwari alone.
,
Then with regard . to gratuity, the Financial Commissioner was compelled tp admit that Rs, 2~0 after a hard s!rvice of SO ?r: 40 years was not a
yery great amount to be given to a patwan, A gratmty of Rs. 200 may
have been -0£ great value twenty or twenty five yearJ ago, but it has no
value_ now. Rs, 200 is not a very large sum and it canpot make np for
ihe convenience and for the comfort which a patwari · or any other servant
were to draw from pension which would keep him in his old days.
Mr. King said that patwaris' widows sometimes. get an allowance. I do.
not know whether it is a general rule • , • .
·
:wir. C. l\l. King.: Gratuity; lump.sum.

on

=Pandit Nanak Chand: Do you pay something ·.td the widows of alt
patwaris?
Mrl C. 1\1. King : In special cases.

r

Pandit Nanak Chand: Well, Sir, so I am submitting that it ia no concession, bit when it isallowed in special.cases. · Government cannot be proud
of the fact that this useft1.l servl¥).t-l~t . him . be called the servant. of the

•
BBSOLUTION iUJltllING-OF THE POSTS OP "PATWAR!a~D GIRDAWARS
-- .
PEN&IONABLEt

. ~,:,i: -.

lr2f.

r~::~:~::(;-,: ~:.- ..

~lage~,~~uld be treated inJ;bis way. Th9 servant of tlie_:rillage b:as-also·tol
. , ,. i!Ome. right OIF:- the· pup-lfo _:-tnnds·; I_ would have ver1·/gl~_d1y::: w_it_h~
- d~wn -m'y: resolution ,h~ .tbll Finan(!ial Commissioner ~given ,m~ somei ndirul-~
:tiQri. aS:to ~whaUhiiqirovident fn1,1d-is going to "be whioh:he" i~.j,ropo~ing""fQr
ilie_patwaris"i1rfutore. ~ HtJ said that Gov~rnment is-.going•fo -have a . _§_Or-t_9f"
... - piovidentftln~-for,t,he patwaris. -_ .Wha.fi""is-the.,sum··cttat-- the .Governmenj, -~
---·;going_lo;contl'ib~~?
Is,it:going·to ';·contribnte one ~Jiri)!. per_ru~ee _and ::.a~k,
lI . _,Jh f_Jll!._. fWa!la_.}OcO'
_ ()ll~ri--bu.te ~oil_/t~ii-1(?_:_ ~l_f-_.tn- ·a!._is_:_ t1!_ a._ . ,·pr__~ow._- . sa1 ,.th1!n- .r_ - _ .t~in_k_ -_- .
1- y .1t"1S reasonaole a.n~ 1..shaJl very.gJad:ly,accept·1t. _ Ot.berwtse· _ I .am .a.fra.id I>.
·will not withdraw· the r_esolution. _ · : _ ~ , .
·- _ _ _ .. "-- - -~-:-.> _, ,'. _
, _ __ _
The Jrono_urable 1'¥1-ian Sir Fazl-i-Husain (Revenpe_Member} : Sir, th~
k/·:.. horiourable memb~r
vhY, ablj-piit> before _ ·the -CQu,-119il ·~~·- ,case for: tb
-. pa.twari~ : He b~ 'in an' •exoeUent-s~~li es~h_lishf'd ,t~at- ya.t,IVf!,Jis -hav~-very"
»,

0

l _-.:

h.as
.rI ·- :,lri.e,
~t~:~~i·
:t~:;!it:tw:;~!~:::ih~:!it~!is·~:alft!e~-l:UU:2:ahl;_
nioer'lias pritcfoiwa.rd:,. Ltit" the: posjtion.. ii(something li~e this/ O.iily
!

;r"i3cently the. pay "of the" patwaris was revised on tbe "-uridersta{1~{ng .that they
-,~re not going. to.have aIJy pensio_n·: ,Tberefol,'e - when· fi~ing · :their-gradea of

!

1 ~

I -·

':.'t·~~rir:.'r?:i~~~;:~:t:i:tEftr:~;i:1~::1:t~r · ·

_:ti9t

q.~ye. b~en ~hosejha~-:~tl)resenl

prevail pu.t . p_r<.>b9:~ly less__ favoura.ble ;. t~

, ":,~,:,~-~>:Gov¢iinep.t
> :@tP;:::nd •. tbi~g]s:-ii{~lafterdii~jssi~~,thi~ )ri~ttel'·~at :-~~eaf l<>µgW,
arrh:-~4"1t.tlfe$e~fdoi,i_tfiai
wat:t~>,
I ,/Ftp11:£w11?is'-~~otw
giy~
them
tffo:best
thempeiisjon but · to: giv~

i

meettb~- olaini:s of
_bonris"_at. .the -elose

l:¥z:~~STul~~~~:~~i=~:ilf~!~pt~~~~~

.·~-

_t;·.,:/

- _-,c /lienonrahle :member£,hat we·hereb:r•::deolar.e: that thji ·pr<>victf!ri:f£11ndC:fhaU
Th~~ <tliiµg really has - not .onift(i seq1fre: th'e

, _ :;< :·beJiistit1ifoo for~ihe-1>11,~waris..

~--.-~:)flPI!~ovfil:?f iih~ G.overn~ent. l)f.Jndia bu~ - there is a

~t-~thigh~;::!.~tho.~ity,

the . _

~:·~~~
r _-

> pro!J-no1al -~°'vernutent_ fr~m

the p~oVtn~J.11,l fttnds as ~g!ltttstthe !JI.lag{;· funf}s, • . , :, _.

;.rt:~r~tt;t1;:.!t.,i~~!~e:li!/fl;~i;:i:!\~i~DJ:i:!te;::::i·
.~tttU:fJ~:tt•_~;y;~,
ent·
and·
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.- /, <---.--,
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[ Hon. R. S. Oh. Chhotu Ram. ]
(e) Yes.
-

-

(f) No re~erence was made fo Government- on the su:bject as the town
- · ~. - ~-._committee
withdrew~
the proposal to impose
.
.
.
·~ ootroi
RIGHTS OF ZAMINUARS IN lL!Q.A. BEIT, LUDHIANA DISTRICT, IN
\. ooNNF.oTION WITH F1sDERlES AoT.

3568. Chaudhri Afzal ·Haq : With reference to my question
_No. ~645* put on 1st _March 1926 and the answer thereto, will tQe. Govern-:-

'ment: be pleased to state, -whether before bringing into operation. the :Jrisheries Act in Ludhiana Beit, the Deputy Commissioner ever 'consnlte'd the-,
zamindars of Ilaqa. Beit, District JJndbhna ? Is it not a fact that in spite of
the repeated protests by the zamindars of Beit circle who are also the owners
of the bed of Bndha Nalal(; Government did not withdraw the operations of
the Fisheries Act - from that place ? If so, will the Government be pleased
to state whether they now propose to consider the objection of the zamindars
of that Ilaqa, ?
r-

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh:
to this question is not ye~ ready.
member ,hen ready.
·

I regret that the answer
It will be communicated to the honourable-

DESTRUCTION OF-·CROPS l~

DASUHA BY JNSEOTS,

3569: Cliaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the .Gov-emment be pleased to
'state if they are aware of the fact that most of the crops in the suburb of"
Dasuha town in the Hcshiarpur District have been destroyed: by insects?
'- If so, will tbey be pleased to state whether_ any agricultural officer inspected
the affected area and suggested remedies to the zamindars of the i&aqa ? ·
_

-

-·

.

The . -Honourable Sardar - Jcgendra' Singh : The staff of . _the

Agricultural Department .noticed that damage .was being caused .to·tbe
• crops near Da~uh~ ~y ~n insect called" Kutra " (Hairy cater-pillar).
· The A grlcultural Assist~ri.t; Hoshilirpur, an Entomological - iAssistatit,
}1.nd, the _ E:x.tra Assistant -Director of Agric11,lture, Jullundur, visi~ the , ,
-affected places. andstarted extermination· operations, whiehwere very so.ccess. ful. The method of &utra eradication employed. was explained ti!.. detail _ to ·
· tbe·peopJe;and magic lantern.leotures on the subject of-::-the pest. were also
:given at each of the affected places.
•
·
::

:APPLIOA:N~S;-F6R THE FOREST DEPARTMENT. 3570 .. ' Chau~ri Afzal, Haq : ta) Wit4. reference to- rriy- qu(lstion,
No. 2543 putt on the lst March 1926. and the answer thereto, will the; Gov- ernment be_ pleased to state the number of applicants community wise who
offered_ tbemselves as candida~es for Forest Department since the year 1920 ?
tb) Is Government aware, of the complaint of Muhammadans that even
: their qualified young men are not accepted in this department ? _ ·
,
•Volume }X-A, pap 231.
fVolame IX-A, page 28<l
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A.ND ANSWERS.

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i·Husain:

I . regret . that· the-It will be communicated to th1:t,

-answer to this question is not yet ready.
honourable member when ready.

· Enuo!TlON 1N Mt1KERI.&N; DISTRICT HoSHIARPUa,
3571. Chandh.ri Afzal Haq : (•) Will the Government be pleased to-

state if it is a fact-

(a) that there is no Government High or Middle School in sub-tahsil,
Mukerian, district Hoshiarpur, and.
,.
•

•-

,

.- -

'

~

a

(h) that there is no District Board. High Sch.901 throughout
Tahsil ? ·
,
r; •

Dasnha:

. (is) If the answers ·to above are in the 11,ffirma.tive, will -the Government.
be pleased to state why that ilaga is neglected with regard to education ? · :

~.

The .Honourabl~ Rai ~hib Ohaudhri Ohhotu Ram :
(a) Yes.
{h) y~~

- (ii1 Government cannot engage to maintain a. -High or A:r:iglo~ernaoulaf:
·Middle Seboolin ~very tahsil and ssb-tahsil.
DEA.TB os BULLOCKS, -ETc., IN
•

"

ILAQi
AS'

B.miT .OF . HosBT..&RPUJJ. AND LUDHIANA.

,..-

-

35'12, Chaudhri Afzal Haq ; (a) Has the attention of Government'

been ever invited to the . fact that in both the ilaqaa Beits of districts
Hosbiarpur and Ludhiana bullocks and buffaloes gen13ra.lly die after one
yeal"?
.
.
.

on

, '- (i) Is it not a fact . that
"account of the death of their animals the·
zamindsrs of these ilaqas are in economiodiatress ?
.:'
(e) If so, will the Government be pleased to state whatsteps phey are- taking to remedy the - state of a.:1:!airs that exist in Beit of both districts ? ·.

The Hono11r-ablifSarda1-'Jo·gendia· Singh : .

I regret .that th;

iciswer

to this question is not yet ready. 1t will be communicated to the honourable
member whe)! ready.
SANITARY CONDITION o, ~UBAL.ABEA.S Ill T1lE PBOVINOl!J,.-~ .. ,,. =:

·,.3573, -· Oha~dlu:i

~l\'~~~ t·h;; th.

A1zal

H~q : ·-(a))s th~~o;~~~ElAt, ..
tianitary condition in the rural areas of the vrovxnce is deplorable ? _
r

n~r

(~)-

t1:1e

Isxt also awate that heaps of refuse are generally collected in or.·
villages ?
.
•.
' .
. •.
.. . .

a

ls it Jact that no sanitary staff has been appo!nt~. by Govern,,ment or district board to propagate sanitation P
..
. _
. ~ . .

·.. ' '.L (c)

C,

/"

•

.•

~

-

•

·-(d) Is 1t.a. fact- that·· on a.CCQ~t of- the .insanitary

,YC

.-.,·-

•,

~

-

•.

.

.:.-~

-OOnditiofl of t.li&

villages, the province is visited by various diseases ?

BZ
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I

Oht Afzal Haq.)
(-,) · If so, wilrit be pleai,ed .to sta.~e whether it is considering the' desir,ability'or appointing sanitary in~peotor~ in eaoµ: tahsil . of the province'."?
_
The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Ohhotu Ram : (a} There is
o-0erta.inly room for i~prQvem~nt in-varioijs qirecti9n•,·f9r example, drainage, .
.conservancy, watei supply, Q.nita.ry dwelli:i~s, etc.,
. _
(o) Yes.
. . · (c} <No~ A. large staff ol health officers anfl: sanitary jnspeetors hf!S been
-employed in· the Punjab for· measures conducive Jo .improvemenj; of public
'health. ~ 1egards· propaganda, 1:i~a\th -0,flicers are provided with-1Daterials for
lantern: and other lectures.on sanitation. · They regularly tour the rural areas
and deliver
snob lectures.
·
'
·.
.
.
":

·_

. .·.. (d) T~. province is freque.ntly yisited by~':ariou~ e.pidemics, but they a.re
not all_ thE3 dir~t result of the msan1tary condition of villages.
·.. ·
(11) Government~isn.ot con'vincea'~f the necessity.ofa.ppointing a. sanitary
inspector in eaehtshstl, as a.·vast a.mount of expenditure would have to be
incurred which is not possible to justify in. t},ie present conditions'. , _ Goveen- ·
ment however has not been slowfo appointing a. sanitary inspector in each
tahsil in -the past, whenever necessity has been felt, for inatanoo, in the Ambala.
:D~vision owing ·fo the epidemic of' plague, .
:, ·

CORRUPT.ION iN THE

PoLIOE DEPARTMEliT,

' . 3574 .. ~. Oha.~dhriAfzal Haq : . (a) . 1Ja11 ·. ii o,om«Lto.tlie ,notic~ .of the
Government_ tha.t the. 'Superintendent _ of Police"'J'lilluii:dur,' . has suCQessfnllY'
,eradicateq the evil of corruption. amongst his . su.J)ordi_nates ?
•· " :' .
·•
(6) If so,'~iU.th«i Go~eriunent b~ 'pt~~~a't~
-~~~-i,.te5
this district officer took to: put down corruption in so short 11 . tenqre of.
hj~o:lfice f
· ~· · ·
.
.
-

state.:what

-

--.,'

Will-·. the Governm~rit please". st,ajie '.!,Vhy: in' .other district~ this
evil of corrf1.ptioil eo-ntinues to exi~} . · . . , · .. .'
- ·.
·· · ·
(c)

=,

.;,_.

..

tha,t 'tlie
ready. · It wiU·be <l0pi,tn1:1~1ca~d to ·th~

~·· .: The Ho~OUl~ble;- :~Uij ,~eoifrey-d~¥0:gtm,o~eno1::/,regr.et

an~wer .to t~l$·. q,ue1:1tion .is no~ yet
hcmonrable member when ready:

-

; '. -

.

.c

'.

'

E'sTABLISIDUn~<ii::t>.tNci!rAYA.TS
IN :v:a.t.:&G~~)N ·T;~ Lui>HUNA l>ISTRiai.
.
.
-,~ ~
-~~

3575. Ql)a'lldhri Afzal l{aq : Will tbe" Governmen.t \e pl~ed to
state. whether it is a. fact that· one hundred viUages in the Lnqhia.na.
district .ap)>li~ for • the est.ablishmerit of
pariohayatll ~Jri the village,&'_
under the 'Puil'JabV1lla.ge Panchayat Act, 1921 ? ·If so, 1s the Govern·
ment conside!,'ing the desirabiJity of e.stabl~~4i,g _panchay~ts in these
villages as desired ? . ·
.
·· · ·
The Honourable Ra.i Sah.ib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: .A.ppli~atfons
'!P'(lre~ recE:liVed up to· tlie 11th: Ootobe.r '1'926 from inhabitants of ,about o.O
-villages.
- ·

3-·-.

~lt~Ttb~~iit,' ili~ts:i;: <

;~t · or fbe-- _:_.qnestion.
tbe reporb-of_lQCal
_: _,;~;r/: ~;-~~t~l. :;;,~~~ ., .: . ;· ~ . .
0

... •, As.regarJ; ~e ·second_
,:"\<--,~·-a"~~~.::c . ·.
--;,~~·.:~-~,:-;
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PATWA'RKBANAB, -

to

3579. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: (i) -Will
state-

the

Government be ·pleased

(a) if it, is ;a :fact. that in the; yea.r lJU Government intimated
their Intentionto build patwar!clilJ,nas at their own expense ; and
(b)' if it is a. fact that they have now given
their scheme of
.
building patwarlchanaa ?

-tip -

(ii) If the answers to above are in the affirmativ", will the· Government be pleased: to state ·the reason for giving up the scheme ?
The Honourable Mian.Sir Fazl-i-Husain : (i} (a.) and {b). Yes.
(ii) At the time the intentions of Government were announced, - it was
· also sta.t.ed that there would be difficulty in providing funds, ·- This diffic~lty
proved even greater than anticipated, a capital sum of about 2J$ lakbs being
required.
_
_
--The
don ed.

intention

to o~nst~not

Ga!NT

. riew pb,fy;arlthanaa was, therefore, aban-:

oF--LEAV.E To PATWARIS.

3580. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: (a) Is it a f~ot'tbat in February 1921
O:overnment intimated their intention to grant fifteen - dayf-~ leave every year
to patwaris ?
_
_
(~) Is it a fact that Government also intimated their iilte~~ion to grant
one yea.r'sfoave on balf·p!!,y to patwaris for ven years' service ? .
. - (c) If so, will the -- Govf·rntilent
· to give effect to their intentions ?

. The -

.Miah

be pleased .to say when they propose

F

Honourable
.Sir
asl-i-Husain r _{a-) The - Collector is
authorised to grant patwaris casual leave for a few days at a time, and this
~uthority is ordinarily delegated to the tahsilda.r. The total period of such
leave is limited to a maximum of 15 working, flays in one year.
(b) Patwaris who :have completed 10 years' service are entitled to a
year's furlough on half-pay, which can be taken as required, but no! -less
th~ti _ three months can be enjoyed at a time.
:· ·

-

(c) Rules on the subject are already in force ..
UNEMPLOYMENT

.OF THE EDUCATED 0LASS1!:S,_

_ 8581. Rai Sahib Lala. Ganga Ram: (a) ls it a fact that in Au~ust
last the Government. of India desired the Local Governr:geat to consider the
question of unemployment of the educated elassss in the province?
·
_- (b) H so, will the Government please say as to what action has been
-taken or the Government intends to take in the matter.
Mr. B. H, D-0bson : (a} 'I'he Government of India drew the attention of
the LMal Government in .May., laet,_to the debate that. took. place in the
Legislative Assembly on the· 28th January 1926 on the subject of nnemploysment and asked. that the matter be given careful consideration -:
0

,1

:<_

;:

QUES'l';lONS AND ANSmuu:!1

.:

(o) Before receipt of this communication frcr~rF :~h~·Jtq_!er!)meq~ __ of Tndia, the. LoealGovemmsnt had already decided to appoint a. Cqmmittee to·
-eaquire into unemployment.. and in the J une session of the Punjab Legislative
Council obtained the vote of the House to an additional non-recurring grant of
Rs. 4,8'00 for this purpose. The memorandum _ explaining' the ·necessity for
the.dellland explained that thia Committee would n9t commence its investigation ~U ~arly in January 1927, as by then it wa.s hoped that some valuable
·information would be available as· a result -of a similar' enquiry. which is
being conducted independently by the Boardof Economic Inquiry Committee.
DEPRESSED CLASSES.

3582.

Rai Sahib--tala.

Ganga Ram : (a)

Is.

it

-depressed classes of t,he Punjab submitted any representation
ment a few months ago?

a fact th:at the
to the Govern·

_ _ (6) If so, will the Government please lay a copy of the representation
on the table 11.n:d also state -- what steps the Government intends to take on
the said representation ?
· .
_
..
The Ho~oura.ble Rai Sahib Ohaudhri Ohhotu Ram ~ {a) _ Yes-. . .;
.
(h) A copy of the reprssentatiouis placed on the table. The. ~a.tter is
:under consideration. '
.

a

from
Lala RA.l[.0A.S, U.A., B.T., Principal, D, A .• v: C<'lle~e,. Hoah'arpnrja.Ud
Dayanand Dalit Udbar Mandal, Punjab, Hoshiat.pn1', . ·
·

Searatary,
i_

To

~

fb~ Punj~b Government, Simla.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to. sll?mit below a. O()PY of the resolutions passed in
-an open Conference held under the auspices .of the Dayanand Dalit Udhar

·

Manda.I, Punjab, Hoshiarpm:,,op its l11st annivers!l,l'y on the, 17th.JJ1ly, 1926
for JC""U fa.vourahle consideration and necessary action,
.
. ~
" This Conference respectfully requests the Government of the Punjab, :
tollowing facilities to the depressed · classes in ·urdE:li: to
.ameliorete
th~ir
condition:.
-· . -..- . , . -· ·
,. - . - - .--, - ·~~~·
. .

:tQ provide the

(1) ·The Puajab=Edueatlon
Department h<1.s jss:n_ea a~circa1ar t~ tlii·
effect that boys of the depressed classes sh rald b1dreely admitted
to all-Government, District Board or Municipal Board Sehoola,
It instructs the. teachers concerned and the. Inspecting staff to .
see that· aU impediments to their unrestricted admission to schools
a.re removed. This Conference · humbly. beg t<Lsuggest that the
department may \indly from time to time call reports to see how
far its instroctions
have been carried out i>r its orders
complied with.
·
. (2) This Confer,mce fur~her begs to submit that like the Madras
- -_ - -:- Government, the ¥nnjab Government too should ;kfa~ly pay_ ?-~
• - .•,·
'handsome honorarium to those teachers who adi.n1t boys.c,l--tQ.Jt
- depressed classes to their sehools and coach them i and, toa.t· the
Government. should grant scholar~hips: ,to suoJi boy~·. __ of . th~,
-- . - ·- . -0epre!!_sed olas.ses a.s- go up for h1gher edn.cation;a.nd order -, f~
the free admissi?D of ~hose boys to sohcols, . - .
c _ _ .· - _ •
_ -_ ,

oOuirOiiL~·-

PUNtA'B tiG1sLAT1vE
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.

.. , , , ,

(3) ,This Conterence bnmbly .begs to sub~it - that -~eserving,, ronng
__ • -~e~-Jrom the dspressed classeshe given ,posts m th.a C1vi\.
· .' Police depa.rttnents; .· and that ··in _ the army , some -regimen~s,
· should: be ~xe}usively recruited fro~ ·a1ILongst tbe ~epr~ssefd
'cla~~s ' so that these down-trodden - people miirh~ ha.ve a.tl

-8.!lf

o_ppQrtuni~y of showing their l_oya.Ity to His Graci<>us Majesty-~
th~ King Em'}ieror · of India..;
' __ _
,-,I have the)1.onour to be, : ,
Sui.;

, Your most obedi~t ~iva~t;
SeC'l'etary.
' - -

:,

-- ·- - INDUSTRIAL SOBOOLS.

_, '-, 3583? Raif Sahib Lala Ganga Ram : . (a) WilLthe Gov~rnfuerit-'pfease lay on the fable a list of the l11dustrial Sob.Ools .In the proyince witli;__
the nature of ediJ.~tion imparted in these schools and the total amount spent"
on these schools? ·
,
, (6). Will the G,ovemmen(please ~ta.tel if - more lndnstria.I Schools are-'
going to be opened during this or the next year? If so; in what places?
. '. The HonouriLble' Sardar J ogendra. Singh : _ Tlie· honourable member: ·.
is referred to pages 842 to 846 of the Budget for 1926"'27.
. ·
. _ M:rmtoA.L- Ex.&'.MINi'l'IoN ••

G-anga

3584-/Rai Sahib Lala
Ra)!l :,, Bas the Government, con~.ider-:
edthe desira;bUity of introducing MFJ<lical· Examination of pupils in schools
'\Vith a view fo. hnprovirig their health ? If uot, does it ptopo~e to "do-

now'? •. -: - .
' . . .
' - .· - - . - The Honourable Rai Sahib Cbaudhri Chhotu Ram: -The a~swer·_to~ ·
the first pan of the question is, -yes.: A. copy of - ~unjab Government ,letter,
No. 2'7Hl8 (Home~--1\Iedical), dated the-c'ith Decembet,19~5., is Jaid on the-'
table. The second part does not arise.. - - ·

':No. 27198 (ll.7MedJ.);

aa.terl

Lahore,

the 7th December1925;

· FrQm-.:J. a. BBA-ZL11Y,: E•q., r.cs, hcteta1y to Govemneut, J:>unjab, Transferred
,: .. - ~partmeilts,

-

To-The Direetor ·~ Public hlstTUction,. Pnnja.b.
· SuB:17.oT :.:-Medicolin,pectios of 8clw1l. 01i.ildrett!
- . - l.&M directed bf the PunjabGovernment _ (Ministry of Education) to:
C. M. Nii 5336, dated 23rd September Hll &, addressed
to all ] nspectors _of Schools, which inaugurated a scheme for the medieaf
e:x~ination o:£ school pupils and inspection of the sanitary 'conditions of
rfohool buildings and premises. Owing to the war and for other reasons intowhich if.. is 'unnecesaaryto enter, this scheme had . riot been continuously 'in.
operation since :its inception, but sufficient experience has been gained from
its working to enable an OJ;>inion to be formed of its merits.

. 1e:fei to Mr. Richey's

medfoar

.: 2. The scheme was professedly limited in its scope. Only six
·inspectors were appointed for the whole 'Province and their inspections wereconfined to s'ec,:mdl!J;'y schools : -they were required to· examine .ll>nd report. on the·
health. of pupils. and fo ~vice ·as to-the . treatment. needed, but no : a:rrange•
ments • were made to .ene-ut-e that their advice as to. the· treatment. was followed,'.
· They were also::reqtiiied to report on the sanitary comlitions of school ·· bnild-.
ings and premises thotrgh fliey were not in possession of public health quali· fications and were therefore notin a position to give exp~rt advice in this ·
co:nnection. These defe_cts of the-scheme became apparent with its working,'.
~d(for . some '.time _the. departments. of Public :lnstmction, Medicine and"
Public Bealt\.-have been in consultation 'with a view. fo. evolving a moresatisfactory,system. A deeisfcn.haa now been .reached, and hi the following:
paragra~hs areset f?~h. thefroposal~•which have been ?,_cc~ted by the:_ Pu:nJab {tovernment (Mirustry· o E!lu-p-ation). ·
··
·
·.
· · · .

. · .·

it · In the first place it has been decided that ·in~pections .should not b~
con 6ned:to ~c~ndary. schools> but should be' extenrl eel . both to primary schoolsand to colleges within a radius .of three mites .of ·a hospital or. dispe~sary.
OnJbe other hand, it is Mt intended that all' the . boys . fo · these ··institution:~-.
'• should be, examined each year, but that exa.miiia.tiori. should be limited to:
boys of c)assesJ, 5, 7, .9 andI l together with boys n~wly admitted to sebool.
since the last l3~a.tninatfou, lioys_.adve;s.ely rrport~d.·on at the'.last exarniitatiofr,·
. a11d eu_cl(other1io; s as the sol ool autho1ities may eonsider to reqoirP exa.mina-tion. Ordinarily only one examination of the pupils of each , school will
. · be-carried out_°~ach year, but in the case of schools where· a spleen census iscarried out at present'] wice.a year a second examination Will be carried oµt·
for the pui·p<>s~ only · of the spleen census. T.he first examfoation should'
.ord~arily take place in November.
.
.·
. . .
. ·4, . Seoondly, it has been decided that instead of having a ser,arate stat::·
of_ medical inspectors, ~h~ inspect and ·rass_ on without being able to ensure
· .. ·th:tt the1t advice as to treiitment,_hi followed, ,the· exalllhiation of the pupilsshould be earrled out by t~e-existjng .' medical . stafl: of... · hoe.pita.ls. and dispensarie!!, fowhom boys found to require frea;t!Jlent will 'come in .the ordinary.'
oour~e:
th_e other hand; the inspecti<in of:' th_e . school .buildings and
premises will be carried 011t by the District: ot Municipal Medical Officer of·
. Hl)alth or: the District HeaJthOffker; as the ease may ·;;e, under -tlie snpervi-sion of the. Director and Assistant Director of Pub lie Health. These officers
of the Public Health Department ·wiil also 'snpervise
work of the·
. • ~edical examiners, which .will be eondacted in the school.or college premises''by the . hospital and.disreni,ary staff ; and they will also. take steps . to see
that the treattient · of pupils then recommended is carried out . and recorded
by a scmtiny of the " treatment eard1," and statistics. · EuperviEion of tlretreatment:.given at. hospitals and dispensaries will..as a.t. presenr, rest with,
Civil S'!:rgeuns and tle Inspector-General of Civil Ho~pita.ls. lCwill, how-·
ever, of. course.be open to pa1ents to send tbeil' ·children to private medical;
practitioners fortreatment.· .
.
.
.
·
.
.
0

On

the

.

.

.

5. 'f~e work which will thus be tprown uponthe medical sta.:ft of bospi~
·• tala.amldispensarles will be outside the scope of their ordina.ry duties, and it
has ·therefore been decided that payments shall be made t<? fof!_peetingofficerlf
at the ,.ate of Rs. 8 per l 00 boys examined,', In · cases ol . schools where. a
spleen census is already bdng taken this fee of .R11. 8 wiU be held to· cover-one cf the two spleen census inspections, end an additional payment at the
rate of Rs, 4 pu I00 boys will be made for the· second spleen ce11sus ~·spec•

•
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...
. . .
..·
.
·
·tion. 7rhe- charges for the general examination: wilt be borne by the Depa.ttof Public Instmetion and examining 'offloers will have to submit billsa -form, which shall be prescribed ior the pnrpose/throug~the
Di~t:dot
Health Officer or District or Mn.rifoipal Officer of Health to the Divisional
Inspectoraof Schools ,or. counter~igiiature.· The Divisiotial lnspectar wHL:
forward the co~oters1gned hills to the.Director of Publie Instruction ·who
will order pay_ment at the local treasury: If 'the District I Health' Officer 01"
bhe Distriotor _ Munici-pal. Officer of Health or the Divisiona.1- Inspector of·
:$,chools fsof opinion that the work of any examining medical officer. has been'.
so-unsatisfacto'l'y asto justify a reduction of the fees payable,-he will coml!1ll·:·
- riicate his decision, to thei Civil Surgeon, and if the· Ci vii Surgeon is not in:
agreemenf with: this decision it will
open :to him.to represent the tllll,tterto the Director. of Public Health who will pass orders in consultation with"
the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals. The charges for the second spleen
. census inspection will be borne as at present by tho Department of .Publie
Health.·
.
6. Payment for treatment at G.Qvernment medical institutions and the.
institutions of local bodies will be regulated according to the existip.g rules
-ofthe institution, but special arrangements will have to be made for the
·provision of medical appliances, spectacles, eto., for poor boys.
.,
7. 'I'he appointment of particular medical officers as medical examiners
of particular schools will rest with the Civil Surg-eon, in consultation with
whom also the yearly programme of medical examinations will be drawn
up by the Divisional Inspector of ~c;ibools, copies of the approved prog1'amme
"belng sent to District Inspector of Schools and the District Health Officer
6? District or Municipal Medical Officer of Health.
Similar programmes
as regards the inspection to be made by officers of the Public Health
'Department should -also be drawn up.
8. It would be possible to bring. this scheme into force at once all
-over the province, hut tha Punjab ·Government (Ministry of Education) _
consider that it would be advisable to limit its scope in the first instance
to a few selected districts, so that the working of the system may more
-easily be watched and any defects which appear in its operato n . may
be removed before its soope is extended. It has, therefore, been decided.
that (he scheme should be introduced for. the present only in: the districts
.of GurgaonyJullundur, Sialkot, Sbahpur and Mult<Ln,_and I am to request
that steps may be taken to put it into operation as soon as possihle. It is
estimated that the cost in the current financial year on account of fees and
forms and registers will amount to about He. 51000, and it· is understood
·that you are able to find the necessary funds by re-apprcpriatiou .from the
provision under the head Sl-C (a)-Education:-Primary-Grant
to local
bodies for primary education. 9. ~The actual forms tobe used and statistical tables to be compiled
. should be-arranged in consultation with ·the. Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals and the Directer of Public Health, and copies of the forms and tables
-prescribed should be forwarded to Government.
10. Yon
no doubt issue ~ more aetailecl instructions to the officers
,of your department with regard to the working of the scheme, and I am to
request that you will forward copies of any such instructions as you m.a.y
,issue to Government to the Inspector-Geueral of- J)_ivil Hospitals, the
Director of Public Health =and to all Oommissioners and Deputy Oommie-sionees.

·ment
in

oe

will

QUES?-'lONS.

;.

.' .

·,

·

-~ •

AND ~N~WlllR~.,

No, 271~ ~H:-Medl.),
•
'. ·
•

.

ln~pector~General of Civil llo11pita11,

· A ooer, with 30 spare copies, ts forwarJea to the Director of Public Health,
·:eunja:b, with tlje request that he
communicate these_ orders to the offic~rs
··of his department concerned and will' issue to them such supp~emerita.ry m·t:ib-uotions as may be necessary with regard to the detailed working o(the
· scheme. Copies of the instructions issued should be forwarded to Govern .. '
· meiit, to the Director of Public Instruction, and to all Commissioners and
:Deputy:: Commissioners.:.._-

will

- -----·
No. 27200 (H.- Medi.).

,,

COPIES are forwi!,rded to a.ll Commissioners and Deputy Cornmissioners"
·for information and guidance and communication to local bodies within the}r
:respective jurisdictions. It has not been. considered necessary to obtain the
-previo~s approval of' Ioea' bodies to t.he application of tne scheme to Insbi• tutions under their charge as the entire cost of the measures· will be borne by
·Oover)lment; hut local bodies sbould be invited to accord their approval by
formal resolution.

DISTRTBliJ'ION

.

OF L&.NDS TO l'EOPLJ!l OF K4MALIA. ·

3585. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram ~.. With reference to the re.-o,ent speech of His Excellency the Governor at Kamalia that .Iarge areas of .
tland will be brought under cultivation by extension o~ Irrigation Schemes,
·,will Government be pleased to state .
... . _
· . ·.

to

(a)

~£ they _intend
d~tribute these lands t~ the people of Kamalia
and the neigh bonrhood in preference to others ; . aud

I b)

to Hindus of Kamalia on the population basisP

. The Honourable Mian Sir Fazf-i"'.Husain: (a) aud (b\. In colouis- •
~ing thea~ea. referred to due regl\rd will be paid, as i11 the:Nili Bar, to the
·' claims of local Janglis and :{Jithi!.rfs. · But+so hr no definite eoloniaation
-snheme has _been prepared by Government f H these areas.
·
·
Bai Bahadnr Lala Sewak Ram : Part (b) of my question has not
.been answered.

·

. . The Honourable' Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: I should have thought.

,t4at if the answer .I have just-read were carefully perused it wiil be found
that the answer is there.
· · r

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak: Ram : No reference 'has ·been made to the

-eommunities there.
Mr. President: Order, order. + cannot a1low a disousaion. · No dis •
. enssion can be allowed on questions or their answers .. If the Government
member has not chosen to answer a question. he is within his rights, but if
ooµtends thM the answer - is the1:e: l think that contention shJuld he
--accep~ed unless the honourable member is able to p:>~nt. out clearly .~hat' ,his ·
question has not really been answered.
.
, ·
. --

he

--·-·····.

---· -

·----.-----------

-

---- --···---

···-···-··--

······-·--···------------

-------

·-.

·--~'

'.

-----

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : I ha.ve clearly pointed out thlt
spart (b) has not been_answered.

[ 26RD 00TOBBR,.l92~ ..

. _ The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Hus~in : it is obvious; Sil', froin ·
~reply-given that so far uo_definite colonisation scheme has been prepared
by Government for the areas, and so there i.s nothing to be said. I do · not
seehow the honourable member. expects me on the . spur of the moment,.
because he is a.'nxious to have a reply to his query, to frame. .a scheme. . L
cannot do it.
·
·
·
.

.

.

oP SHoPKEEPEtts.IN Lur.i.'l>u:it Oisur:or .
. 3586: :ltai Babadur La.la.Sewak Ram: ...(a)·. Arising ont, of
Pa10111 os :raoJ?RTETARY RIGHT

tbeanewer to my question No. S2!t3* asked on the 29th June HJ26, has the
Government . received representations that the price -·demanded by them
from 'thEJ shopkeepers in. the J.,y13,llpur district for obtaining proprietary•·
right~ is too high?
·
·
·
· ·
·
: - (6) .Is the Govemment aware~at
the price at the rate of Rs. 80.
permarle, works out to nearJy l} lakhs per square?
..
. (c} .If .so, is Goyernmerit _;pnpared to reeonaicler~:theit decision amt.
reduce ti:Je high price-?
·
·
' .. The liononrable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain:
(a) ·and (h).Yes .:
(c) Why, tenants need not purchase.

. - .

_

. · Rai_ Bahadur La!a. Se~ak Ram : Paft (c) bf my question remains.
-. unanswered.
I asked whether the GovernmeIJ.t · is , prepared . to. .reccnsider"
their decision. There is no answer to that.
. · · ··
· ·
. The Honourable Mian Sir Fa.zl-i-.S:usain : The answer says' why/'
.meaning that. Go_vernment d oes not see any . justification for reeousidering the ·
matt.er, and a further exptanatiop.. is given that if it does not suit the tenants.·
they need notbuy, .
·
·
.,
·
APPLlCATION OF SECTION ~4, oF THE Potaos AoT To SMALL TOWNS
RANGPUR i1rn SITPUR.
·

o:u

· 3587. Rai Bahadur . Lala Sewak Ram: With reference to. the--·
a:iiswer to question No. D~Sit·air11ed on 29th June l 926, wiU Goveriunent bEJ ·
pleased · to state whether· the hardship and corruptiva resulting- from the.::
application of section 34 ol the Police Act fo Small Towns of Rangpur a.nd
· Sitj>ur have since 1lOID0 to the uoti~e of Go-vernuient? If so; does . Govern-'.
ment propose.
withdraw the . notification applying. th, . said section · to the_:,
places referred to ?
·
·
.
·
~ .: . _

to ·

. The Honourable Sir Geoft'rey del'Jlontmorericy:
pa~s of tbis ouestion is in . fhe negative.

The ~nswer

to .both·,· •

·

SUBORDINATE A.GRiOULTUltAL SERVICE~

.

.

.

8588, ltai Ea.hadur .Lala Sewak · ' am: (a) Will Governmen~ be-"
ple~sed to s~ate how m_an1 appointments in 'b~ selection grade of the Sub--:-,
ordinate Agricultural Service have been made hrs year ? .
1

,..•Page Ic~es~64o ante,
Paae 1066 ant~.·
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(b) le it a fact that an unqualified agrieqlt~rlll- a.~_sist&Ut, who is not ev~n
-matric and has not passed any examination Jin a~riculture, ha.s been allowed
·:to supersede · some ten other agrioultura.l assistants? If so, ·will Go:vern•
.ment please @tate the reasons for this sapersesaion ~
·-~·. _
.
(c) . Will Government. be pleased to state the <late- or confirm't,ti~n of
t_his gentleman as an agricultural assistant and also the dates of cd'n6rma.tioli
of these <l.gricultural assistants whom he has superseded?

. The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh : {a) One.
. : (~) The msn appointed went through :a course of specialised study - in
t,QiLBacteriology and Soil Protozoology at the- .Impeeial College of. Science,
London.rand at Botbamstad Agricultural Station, and 'did research of• oat•
,sta.Iiding merit there. Also he has been 0£ outstanding a.ssistancfl to tne
.Agricldtural Department. - · }le bus there£or.i better. quaJification_ir-than ~ any
,of the other olaima.nt=, of whom atunt live men were eligible -for considera-

':tfon. ·

.

· ·

.

-

-

. .
(c) As regards his s~niority li'e was odginaUy appointed as a Lecture
--Table Assistant in the Chemical Section 0£ the Punjab Agricultural College1
.. Lyallpur. In May 191.l in the grade o:fJts. 4-11-~3-:70, which was then identical with, brit not .included in, the cadre of Al{ricultt;ral' A~sietants. He was
-tra.nsfe~red to the cadre of Agricultural-Assistants ori -Ist April: 1920.- The
moshenfor of-the men eligible for consideration' for this post joined Gov·
..ernnient service only in 19H, and the otbers were- appointed to Govefainent
.S$rvfoein 1915, 1916 · 19}7 and 1918, respectiv-ely. ·
· ·._;'

Rai · Bahadnr La.la S 'e wak · Bam: Will' the · Honourable Minister
:.Please state wbBt,her the man is a qualified licentia.te in A~riculture ? _ . .
The Honourable Sardar J6gendra Singh: Yes, he las gnne th.tough .
. a. verf. spacial course
of st.ndy and has acquired long experience ? ,
-·...
.

..,

_

.

lNSPEOTVR OF SoBOOLS IN THE MULTAN D.1vill10N.

3589~- R~tBahad~rLala Bewak Rain:\tiUJing .out

·--t.o

of t~e answer.

.my qu0!>.tion N<>,. 3298"' pµ,1:;-_on. th:e 30th J_nne, is Gov;,ern!Ile~tnow_ prepsred,

,to try a '.Hindu lnspeotor of Sohools in the~Multan J)iyision·?

.

-•

-

· ·

-. The Honoura.l;>le B.ai Sahib ,Ohaudhii Chhotu Ram :'When a perma.·

·~nentvacanoy arises, Government will do its best to-appoint the most stlitable
Inspector.
_
.
_ · .
_.
.
:·
. _.. .
.;Eilll'LOYM.ENTos A

RaJ

Su~J UDG.E

L,Ja

AT TH,B. RE-.!-o~u ARTimS or E&.OK TA.HSIL,

(aLMs.ing

Sew~~-i,a~ :
~590,
Ba4dnr.
out 0£ my··1uest1on No. 3222f asked ~n the !~th ~un~ ~926, "~- the e~ploy_ment of _a sub·
Judge aUhe h~dquarter; of eaC'h tahsil, will~Govemmehl;be pleased to lay
· on the table ll'"sta.t~ment showing the, tahsits· whie.h ate situated .at a dista;11ce-.
.-0£ aboµt 40 milesior so from the headquart.ers of the district. to wbioh it
.belongs ? __ -- ·.
.
..
_ _ ·
,
0

. . (b). IJ~. Go:v:ermnen~ any obj~twn. ·to; esta.blisli- snb-t{oarts 11t such, di~t'tahsils
from tlie hea.dqu.a.rters of the districts ? , ·
·
·
The . Hon9-urable Sir Geoffr_ey _de.lY!out.morency : (a) 'l1he inf~rmation
:asked for m?,r_.oe obtai;11eci;~by _re!ei'ence to a. s~au~artxn11p of tJi_e Punja~.
• .rage

nas ,ate.

f P-qe 1063 atite~· :-
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PUNJ'.All LEGIEU'1'IVE COUNCIL,

Hoa.Bir Geoffrey deMontmorency. J
to) Government have nothing , to add to the answer
que,stioil No. 32i2*.
3590. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: I wanted
the Government will consider the advisability of bringing
the High Court that . Sub-Judges should be appointed at
miles from headquarters of the districts.

given. to. Council
to know whether·
to the notice of
distances of 40; _

Mr. President : Supplementary questions should be confined strictly

to matters arising- out of the answers given.

~ai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Can they not arise -from questions,
ask~?
Mr. President : No. Article 41 clearly says- ..
,r

Any member may put a supplementary question. for the purpose ot
further elucidating · any matter of faot regarding which 'a.U: ·
answer has been given."
..

INTRODUCTION .OF PREE .AND COMPULSORY PRIMA.In BDUOA.TIONWITHIN
LUDHI.ANA. MUNICIPAL LIMITS.
.

... 3591. Lala Mohan La.l : (a) Will the Government be pleased to state
'if it 'is a fact that the Munic_ipality of Ludhiana. . passed a resolution in J uly.
1919 for the introduction of free and compulsory. primarv education within
Ludhiana. municipal limits and made a provision iii its budget for _t~e.
same?

a

{6) _I~ it also fa~t that the. committee has· not, however, give~ ~ffe~t · tothe resolution so :far ?
·
•. .
.

(c) If_ the reply fo the ap~ve be iri the a.ffi:imative,'aoes the Govemment,
propose to direct the committee to carry the ·resolution into effect?·
: .·
· The Honourable Bat : Sahib Obaudhr! Chhotu Ram: '(t,1}
December, 1919.
·
·
·- ·

In

~-

.

(6) Yes •.

-

-··

~- ..

(c) The matter i:s under consideration.
.

..

.:

.

s·uPERSEBSION OP THE_ LUDHIANA 'MtTNI-:JIPALITY.

Lala

r

-~~

t·

to state

3592.
Mohan La.I : ..Will. the Government b~ pleased
reason in full for the supersession of the Ludhiana municipality.?

th~_

· The Honourable Ra.i Sahib Chandhri Ohhottt Ram: The·mnni'cipal'
committee of Ludhiana was superseded, . .as it was found incompetent to
perform the duties imposed on it by the Punjab .Municipal Act, 1911.
·
0

.

.,.

.

A.DlllBIStR.A.'T:ION OP MUNIOlP~LITIES iN TQ PU?UAB .:

3g93.2.. .li.a.J1~i )lQ_~

L.a.l LWiU th~_O_gy~tj.n;ii~t_ J>~. pl~~g :t() ~at,e

if it is a. fact that the.re a.re some mnnicipalitiesjn the Punjab whose admin··
• Page 1063 ant11;
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? H th, reply h-3 in th; afli rmative, will theGovernment be pleased to state if it p.oposea to ap point a .committee to go·
into the <JUestion and suggest remedies ?
The Honourable RaiSahib C~udhri .Ohhotu Ram: The answer·
to the first .part is " yes ", The question is already engaging the attention
of Govemnient; and a few officials and non-officials interested in local self·
Government problems have been invited to a meeting in the middle of
November to consider the general defects in municipal administration.

s.tra.tion ia not sa.tisfa.1tlry

GOVERNMENT BOSPlTAL AT NA.ROWA.L •

.3594. Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan : ·(a) le it a fa.ct that noGovernment hospital or dispensary exists at Narowal in the S1a.Ikot district?
If so," will tn# Governm~nt please state why Narowal _has been ~!H1.out a
Government ~10spital for. such . a. lo11g time}
·
. _ (b) Does _Gov_?_rnrne~~ prQpQ~e,t_o ·. e.xa.rnine the. -desirJ.bility
gyvernm_!3_nt hospit_a.l ther~~t_ an_~rly_qate_?
._ _ _ _ _

of. opening a-

0

. The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: fa)- -Yes; a&tbere are two sepsrate Mission hospital!! at NarowaJ, one for· men and the-·

- qt~~;Jor _women~

-

- - ·· - ·

·

-

·

· ··

-

( b) 'I'he question of establishing a Government hospital at Narowal in·
connection with the scheme for the prov meialisation of tahsil headquarter·
hospitals in the Punjab will be duly considered.
~

! .

:_ __ -~~

-~

~-·-

.- :

-JOININ.G TIME .TO AssIST4l(T

SURGEONS.

- '3595.' -Kha.n-Muhll.m·ma.d Abdullah ·Khan·: --( ~} Is it a fact that in.
several o ases the As;ist11:nt Surgeons wben-transferred from -one hospital :to
another.
are not .allow eel
?
. ... _--- .
-···--'--:--. .. joixdng
... - - time
·-···-·
. ... _ ,. ._.
..·,._
(b) If so, wlll. Gov~rnmeut_ kindly. sliit_te:: wliy. joini11t- .time jg uotf
allowed to them?
.
. . .
. , . ..
,
~~-"': (a) _!s-t~~
_tliiE\Iile
~~()od . ~a(or J11c_i~v~n~~
enee to them ID makrng preparatioas to start . for £heir. new. poets at short
notice ? Does the Government propose to issue insli:uotforis
the effeat
t}lat jQiµing tiiµe ~nst_invaria~ly b~ allowed to ea~h _a~_d every Assistant
Snrgeon on t~sfer r
·
The llon<>urable Ra.i Sa.hib-Chaudbri Chhotu Ram: -(a) No; full
joining time ii; ordinarily allowed. __ J'he exceptions are those oases in
which it is imperative that a, transfer shanld in . the interests of
-bhe public servii,~Jte ~Ml:ected immediately.; .: .. :.
_
~-

(!oyet;:~~iit-~~a~~

·~\u~e(~

to -

(~)

, -~

(CJ

THEFT

}

.. ·. •

-.~

Do

not arise.
-: •

5r A IiiN :-BEL<>N~i:Nll-To

AJUIED-Kiu.N oP K,su~ .urn ooNouor o, ,i{i
SuB·l:NSP.EOToR oP PoiroE, K.A.SUn.. - - - · - - - · - .·

'-- . 3596, · . l\la~vi --Ma.zhar- Ali, Azhar.:
months· a.go a hen belonging to . one Ahmed
Station was said to have been stolen ?

(a)

ab~ttt-

Js it a fact th~t
six
Khan of Kasur Oity Police·

.

PUNJAB

J. M~ Mazhar

. [ 23RO 0C'l'JBEB. l\126.
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A.li Azha,r. ] ·

(h) · Is it a fact . tha.t a report was made against -the unmarried
,daughters of one Imam Din and the local 8ub-Inspootot: asked Imam Din t_o
· jlay nim Bs. loll, otherwise his daughters would be called to the st~ti9n a.n<l
.aetion taaen again~t · the~ ?
.· ·
- ·
. _ :·
·
..

.

-

.

·. (c) ls it a fact that "tis. 150 were P!Lid to the Sub-Inspector ? · Has .•DJ.'
1inquiry_ been made in the matter ? lf so, has any. action been taken · in :·th~_
,matter ?
;
.
The Honourable Sir Geo:fl'rey . de Montmorency : I regret that the
Answer to this question is no~ yet_ i:eady:-- 1 t will ~e communicated to the
.honourable member Wilen ready;

--~--

E:iTEN.s10N oF sliiavro1rotr i'H1(1JTAF11' IN rn.m 0l)POTY CoM:?tttS:ilONBB.'s
UpI110:S.rAilaITsAB..

,

·

. 3597. · 1Y!a11lvi Ma.zhar·Ali,·Azhar: Does the Government propose.to:
.eonsider the claims and redress the grievances of.the ~uslims in respect of.
matters referred.to in questions" 8 &o2, 3:o53 and 3554?
-.
-' . - .
.
.
: ~~
.
The Honourable M1an' Sir Faz1-i-Rnsa.in,-?The appointIDents·: ·fn',
..quesiion are made by local olfio~rs. Gov:ernm,:inLtia.ve no reason to· believe'
_that the claims of Muslims were not duly coasidered, .
· · ·
.
·-·
-:
-

_:

-

:

.

_,

;

- _., : _____

·--·

-

.

_-

.

.

--

-

--~,;

K:IUZA.RABA;D JllOM DAOC)ITS .A.ND. THIEVES: ·..
3598. . Rai Saihib Lala. ~anga RILm ; '{a) .Is it IL fact tha.t the nearest
PRO'l'EOTlON 0.ll'

. -·

from

station is sixteen miles
Khizar~ bad, ~d that:- there "-:ha.ie. • been a. .· _
-~~mriber.ofJlac.o~Hes in the said towid. c , - ,>· ... i,. : - - ·
·
.

-. 1police

(h). Is it a fact that pi1nitivil P?lice

;a,~ l'~~tecl for a __-yea.r

ca,'nd dril'ing that period no theft; etc:, took placEt?·.

. '--.

m ·the

town

~

_ (-c) If the answers -to the above are in t~e a.ffirµiative,' d~e1 · the iGov;rn_m.eJit.intend }na.ki_ng·suitable arrangein,ents
the 'profiectfon 9f this town ,£:iom da,coits aiid thfeves
' ' -.. " .

': . .

? . ' . . :-~ c. ~. . -~

for
' . . . - ':: .~'; ··•· ...:;~-;- --·
.»

,_ - .

,,-, , ,' .

-· .:.

.. · '·.The llonoura.btce.$ir Geoifre} ·daMintmor&ircy' :__::_, I. wgret ·thlLt' the

. .answer to this question is not yet ready.
Jiono~b.le mem!,er-W'h~ll. ready.
·

lt will be. oonttiiunioated to

-

: :_, ...

"'·

Jhe

INCOME PROM llBSIN I~ SR&l\UL,T FQB.ESTS' IN THE KA.NG&A DISTRIQT,

3599. Chaudhri Bam Sing-h : (a) With referetioa .·to the
.,.answer to question No. 3~282t put on the ROth June 1926, will Government
. please sta.te ifit possElli11es any document executed by.the ownerli of shamil Qot forests in theJ{a.ngra. district, giving-the Gove~ilmen~the. right . of receiv- . 0

lll;g ~he-income_fr~m resin?, . If_the answ~r to the-_ ?,b~ye pe:in_the af§rmative,
will it please fay a ilOpy_ 9~ the .d<?cc1tment e>n the !ai,bl(!: ?
0

",• l'~

1_69f-96

ants.
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- .: . (b) H tlie answer-tid;Jie .ahove be- in lilre- 1iegatfve, -will~ it please state
the reasons why the owners are not allowed to Profit by 'the resin ?
-. -_

The Honourable- Mian ,sir Fazl-i.:Husam: _This is n<ita; mhtter in
~hich- ~ontroversy can-b~ usefully carriedon -by-Council-interpellations.
- ChaudnriRam Singh: Will the . Government-please say;; y~s or -no in
Teply to my question ?
__.----

_

Mr. })resident :_J. ~m_ ~ill. ,t.h~t ca.nnot be l!,ilQJVed as a supplementary

question.

- .-

ACQUISITION

-

'

1

·-

-

-

"_~t':,~:-'I.

_) -

·

OF LAND FO!t RAitWAYS IN CONNECTION_ :WITH MAND(~.
HY-DRO-ELEOTRIO SOJIEllE,·

3600. Chaudhri Ram ~Singh: ·-(a)- Will Government pleasestate ifit-is a fact that- -more_ land than is immediately necessary- is .being
quired for constructing the railway line in the Kangra District, in eonnee-.
tion with the Mandi Hydro·Electric Seheme 2 . __

ac

. _ (6) ~B it a-fact that Kangra is a hilly: di~rict and
stretches of lands ?

the peopl~own

smaU

(c) ~If so, hairtbe Government:any 'objection :to limit tire- c11.cqirisition to
9Jtly sq m_11c~ land as· is absolutely. necessary as is done in the case of other. hilly di~tricts ?
_·
-·
-

The Honourable Mian Sir FazFi·Husain: (~)

no information to that effect,

.

.

.

Gove:mn:fe'nt has had.

(bJ _ -Yes.
(e)

Does not ,rise.
r

. • r:

r>.
- -- .~.-.~:: ~. ~
3601. · -Cliaudhri Ram. $ingh : , (a),~ it .adiwt -tha.t :the inhabitants,..
of village Thal,· Tahsil Delira,. have petitioned fo the . Government .that the"

proposed railw,y station_-rnay not be buiJt near their dwellings ?
- ';
(b) If the a.newer to the a.~;e -•l.>e· i:µ the-affirmaiiv~, _does_ ~he Govern .. . :inerit propose to ·take any steps in ihEf matter in v._fow . Of _- the pardanatl,,in,
habits'of:th~ Bajput.women, living in these d\VeUings?
- -

Mfari.
on the- poinfu .:

_ &he~-H~nourable

ncdnformation
(b)

Does not arise.

~: -RESoLJ~to-~s .ussEn

Sir -

FazM . Husain\ Ja).

Gov.e~~-m~~t ba.e-

·

BY

13.a.:a

AssoouTio~s

AGAIJBT PUBLIC

3602. Cb~udhli

G~vernmrnt

sFiRv.uri'~.

pleas~

Afzal Haq : -:Will_ tile .
be
•to
state· fo~ the last te~ _ y~a.rs the names of.· '.those- dis!ricts wfier~ t~e _ Diiitric.tor _Tab. sil :a_ar _ Ass_oc1at-1ons_ passe_d, resolntio_ns__ a.g.aipst a~f J?U_blie servant;
and the -action taken '.by Government on those :resolut1 ns ?· __ -

.

I
I

O

i

I

I

i
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The Honourable Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency :! It is regretted
Government have no information on the subject.
I

tba.t

PUNJ~B LmGISL.A.TlVB OOUN~IL.

Is

_ Chaudhri Afzal Haq-:
information being c~lle~ted ?
•
I
The Honourable Sir- Geoffrey deMontmoreno!:: No enquiries were
made at _the headqna.rters of_. Government and no such o_a.it could b~ tn.ced. __ ~LUDJIIAN.A. MUNIOIP..A.LCOHl(l'l'rEE~

3803. Cha.udhri Afzal Haq : . _(11) Is it a fact t at Ludhiana Muni·
-cipa.l Committee have been dissolved very recently y the order of the
Governm~nt?
-·(6) Is it a. fact that Government intends to decrease the elected element.
and increase the nominated members of the, Committee

?l .

- - - (o) If so, will the Government be pleased to eta e , whether they a.re
aware of the fa.ct that the public looks with dismay the iborea.se in the number of nominated members ?_
·I

(d) Will the Governmenf; please say whether they ~r'>pose to reconsider
-the question with a view to not altering tin e mstit11tt<Ja f t'ie committee- ?
The Honourable Ra.i Sahib Chaudhri Chhoto. am: (a) Ye~.
(6) Attention is invited to Punjab Government not fication No, 3417-S.,
.dated the 18th August 1926. The elected element on the committee · has not
·been decreased ; the number of appointed members .has, -however, bean increas-ed.

<

..

-

-

.

•

.

.

-

--

(c) Except in a. very limited circle the increase . in the number of
nominated members is for the present looked upon either with indiffdl'ence
. .()? approbation.
_
(d) It is not proposed to reeoasidee the question a.f present.

s.

or

RE·AltREST OJ!'
HAitt SINGH.
Juii:.ri!ITDUR,
· 3804. _ Chaudhri· Afzal Haq : (,) Will · the . Government

to state-·
;

.

~.

-

-

-

..

be pleased

,

(11) 9h6ther it is a fact_ that Sarda.r :fla~ _Singh of Jullnndur who
was rec~ntly release,l :fl'\>m Lahore Jail 11long with other - · ,A.kal_i
leaders has agiun been .arrested ; and
(6) whether it is~ fa.at tb~~ since 1921 he< has bell~ k~pt in Jail? .

a

. s

(ii) Will the

Gove~nme~t

Singh ha.s now been arrested ?

pleas~ state

fo/what' off en~~ .._sa.rdir Ha.ri

.

:·

i

.

·

- · - -

(iii) · Ia it a fact that tha.t offence was committed two y~a.rs ago ?

(iv) ,I~ tl,.e_~~wer_t(> 1•ii> above.is in the aflirllll!,tive, will __ t!i,~_ Go~ern•
ment be--plea.secl to- state why the cunvas-not ta.ken up so long? -- ·
·· -

·'. Th~.

Honourable · Sir Geoffhy de:ilont.mo:rency:

he 1ias 1111ae been released as the case h&.1 been w1t~drawn, ·

.~1.:

(a)

(b) _Noi·he has b~n an under-trial prisoner.,i~ce O~tobe;-1923.

¥es~_ but,

QUESTIONS AND ANS'WERS,

2. He w11.s arrested under section 216, Indian Penar-Oode for harbour·
ing Kishen Singh Garga.j,a.n absconder, under section 124·A, Indian Penal
-Oode who was concerned in the Babba.r Akali cases,
3.

Yes, - the offence was committed more than two years ago.

4. ·It ';.a:s not taken up earlier because Harr Singh was under trial in the
. .Akali Leaders Oonspiracy Case.
_
:
GRINDillG WORKIN

J ULS,

3605. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: (a) ls Government a.ware that the
·work of grinding is still being given to prisoners in the jails of the pro·vince?
·
(6) Is it a fact tlia.t the. Governor in Council do not app,ove of, this
.-kind of labour ?
'
·
(c) le the Governm~nt aware that the existence of tbis kind of laboiir

'in.jails_ is the chief cause of corruption prevalent j~ jails ?
.
(d) - Is it a fact that the Punjab Jails Commission dieapproved of this
, labour of grinding ?.
·
(e) H the answers to the above are in the atlirma.ttve, will the Govern, ment be pleased to state whether they have now decided to stop this labour
s-in the jails of the province?
· The Hono11rable Sir Geo1frey deMontmorency:
Ye&.

<~>

(~)

No.
No.
(ti) -No, t,it/e~para.g.raph 45 of the report._
_
. (e) No, but Government ha.ve issued ordel's tba.t ~be task of :grinding
:iJiven to convictediprisoners passed fit for hard labour during quarantine · sha.lI
be fixed at one-half of the scale laid down under the sub-head '' Hard " of
-,the head a Classifica#on of Labour " i!l pa.ra.grap~ 680 Qf __the_ l'unjab Jall
(c)

.Manual
CoKKI'I'l'EB

TO INQ.UIBl!l INTO TB:B BfoTs

41'

B:inr4.RL

3606. Chaudliri Sahib Dad ]than: (a)_ Is it a. fact -that the:
~-Muslims of Rewari _ -complained to the· Oovernnient, when the la.el; case o{
l"frioting was under investigation, as to the e:e·p!l-rte nature of the proceed,ings against the Muslims ?
_
_
- _ . ,
_~- "'(3) Is it also a fact that the - Muslims of Rewa.ri wer~ aissatis~ed ~ot.,
,only when the investigation was going on, b11t are dissatialied even now"
- when the case - has finished and have been craving the Government to appoint
an independent committ.ee to enquire into the ea.uses of the recent riots and
rto _suggest reme4i,al measures ?
.
_
-(c) If so; d~s the Governme~t propose - to appoint such a ·oomm.ittee for·
,this purpose? -~ '-_
·
·
- - -

The Honourable 'sir Geoffrey delttontmore~cy ; _ i regret that

ca.newer to this question is not yet ready.

It will"be communicated to

.honourable member when ready.

02
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F ,dEHAB;rn;
_ '360'1. llhaudhri Sahib Dad Khan:: (a) Is'it a_'fa:ct i;hatthere is @·
high school at - Fatehabad, : the headquarteJ,"s of a t~hsil _ in tlie ~issarOuN1N1r OP·;

HIGH· sorroor, AT-

. district ?

_

,
·- ·
(h) If so, d~es:th: Gove~ment ihtend.openiQg'a high school

a.bad at an early date ?

·

,

_'. . >

0 ~{

~-

Fateh-<
•· ':

The Honourable Raf Sahib_Qhau~ri Chhotll Ra~ : · (a) Yes.
(b) Government c~_n!3-0t ~gag&-.tp mainfam ~ •rugn School in everytabsil.

f. -

.ltA.lLWAY COJIIMUNIOATIONTO FATEBABAD.
-~·-

Is

_._. 3608. Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan :

a.

(a} it
·:taeVthat the·
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway '3.Uthorities are considering. theextension of rail way lint) from· Bha.ttu to Ratia vid Fatehabad, and tha.t thi1f,
proposal has been strongly recommended by the· Deputy Comm~ssioner,

Hissa.r ? -

--

.

--s-

-

-

- (b) _ If io,does the Government propose to nr~e the : r~ilw~y authorities,
con~rned to undertake the extension as early, as possible ?
··
, .: _

In

· (t)
case the Bombay;Baroda and' Central India - Railway Company··
is not p:repar_~d to undertake · the _ ex.tension conte:Q1plated. seen, will the·
Government ask the railway.·e.uthorities concerned to J~ke, steps _f o extend
the :railway line from- Jakhal to Fatd1abad or froin Hissar to Fatehabad, ·
whichever - is. considered more convenient an1l pr-0fit~ble?

- . . The Honourable Mian,Sir Fazl-i-'Huiam·: I regrkt

'that the answer·
bo this question isnot y;et; ready. - It wil!- :J:n: cinnmunioated tQ t1ie hb-nour,,
able mem~r when ready. '. .
~- :- - ·-: -- ,_:_;.-_--:::..}!I':·:

=-.:.,

"t

..M°OSQUE I!l' TSE GARDEN ATTACHED TO

Tll"E liISSAil. JAIL.

8609. Chaudh:rLSahibDad Khan: (a) Isita fact that. there 'isan old mosque in-..he ga~den attached te the H1ssar Jail which is used 'for·
tethering jail cattle _a.i;i.d sto~irig fodde_r ?
_ :. ·- . .. , . " _ ,
'< (b) Is ii a fa~t that several,yel!,rs..a.go o_n- tl:i~ appi.ioi.tion of--the. Muslims,
. the practice oltethering cattle and, storing fodger in ·_that - mosque was - 'dis·:
continued·?

-

;__'_:~·; ~:~. - .... .!_~

-

·

· · ·

. ·: .: .; ~.. . .

-

,, °(c) Is it a; fact that the ~osque is ai:J ancient bttilding and
fogs in. ~the,. Jlisss.r · town a.re. protected under the ,-Ancient
P-reilervation Act ? _ - • _ _ _ ·

_ - (d) If eo; h11s the Govef.n111ent a~y objection to take ~teps -to protect
this mOBque under the above said Act and also to see that the Jail authorities
do-not use ~he mosque for the ,p11rposes of tethering oa.~le or storing fodder:
o~ such otlier pnn,oee_s ? _. - : .
··
, - '; • · -<c-._::-,;" _ .- __ _- . .·: : • - _
- '.l'he Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMonimorency: I regret-that _the"
a.DBWer to.tpis questiopJs_not :yet", ready.~ lt1•Will be r<iOmmu:nioal:ed to the:
ijollou:rabl~member whan ready.
·
·

Q.UESTIONS
WA'IER•SU;l'LY
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ANO ANSWERS.

BHUitT!NA,.ETC.

TO VILt.AGBS

· 3610. ChaU:dhri Sahib Dad lthan:

(al With referen~ to tlia

::answ~ to question-No. 2704*asked on. the 8th March 192-6,

will the uovetn··

ment please atate whether they; have come to,. d~isioil. as to the feasibility
_ -of_ bringing ~ater to the tillages :hom_ the J amalpnr wells ?
~

any

(6l Hl~s ·t11e Governll).ent
objeotioh to construct a l~r~e pn~oa pond
viUage Bhurtana in the Ransi Tahsil for - storing rain -water to be used
in summer for di-in-king purposes · ?

- ... _ :c
;flt

b.,

= .· - <~>·. rs ~t. a f~~t that. tii~ nist~ict"Boli.i'd.
:e:J:pressia it~ wtllingn~~- to·
maintain t~e watercourse, ~)f dug, for snpply;ng canal W,ater for 'drinking.
- ".Jlbrposes to villages Bhnrtana, Kira.war and Alakpura from the Durjanpur
.Minor-on the Petwar Rajba.ha?
---- - ·
__ ~ ·
0

(d) - Hao, have"iheoanal ~utliorities.any objection to supply oanal water
, .; ·
. -. : =:
•

for •drinking
purpo~s
to tlie ~aJ,oye
.vi}!ages_P
~ _ . . ,_. · ~• ,•,
.
.
.•.
~ -- ·"= . - :· . -

'>..

, , : :The Honourable Mia?) . · Sir .FS:zU·Husain i. · I regret -tl.a.t th8!
It will be communicated · to - the

.,a,nswei to this question is not yet ready.
.honourable, member when ready.
OF

- - .. :: $UP-Pt:Y

-

_

CANAL

·

w !.Tft,

·

...,-

JOB. IR.B.lGATION l'URPOS~S TO VIX.LAGE

DiuLA.'l'P'01!.

ANo·NAYAGAoN.'

-

-3611. ·. Chaudhri-Sahib D.ad. - Khan : With reference to the ans~er

quesii<HJ-)So, 2705+ a.ak-ed_

Oil ti.e~ ~8tli Ma,rch-1926, will the Government
please say- how ' th_e .· 'oa.na.l :- _1tuthorities
propose to _ ma.ke . up the
-,-deficiency in the s,upply of canal . water for i~igati?n pur:po.ses tq_ VJ1lage
. Dau-111,t-pur and Nay~aori il:vthe - Hissar Tahsif on S°ll'Sll. . ]!ra~oh?.:

,to

- _ The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl . .i-Husain: - The aotuata.rea irri'gate~in ~lie villages Daulat-pur a~d Nayagaon-ha.s been steadily- in~masirig since

· l.928·l4i and the: outJtt of D1111la,tp_ur . ha.s alre~y been, enlarged iii. -192'4._
'_If the Zaminda.u make thi, best use of the water.the irrigation - wilt: _ptolfal>ty·
.appro)¥lh tl,te peemissible 1lg,urecsb~rtly and so 11c special act-ion i9 immediately
• necessary,'
.
. ..
a

• •

•

•

•

-

•

. '

•

'

"""1'-"'

3612.. -Rai Ba.hadur Lala J)hanpat Rai :

- \b~pleased. to state~

·

(i). ·wnrthe

Government

-.

. {a) t!ie total amou:1;1t .o,f in~es~ent up to-da.t~-a~nst_blook a.~9:tpok.
<. · ', o~ the G:overnmen,t,,Dyeing 1;1ptid Tanning P.act_ory.~ Sha.Ma.~; -~

c~1

whether the fa.,}tory: has been running :i.t a loss or profit,
· i~ afa;loss,, how: much has been the loss"lif,to da~e_? _ ·
•VoL IX·A, page 436, .
fVoL- lX,A, pages 4811·96,

11.nd
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of

(ii) (a) Is the Government considering tlie advisability
lea.sing outthe factory to some private individuals or a joint stock company?
·
{~) If Government has any such intention, will the matter be settled'
by private negotiation or will public tenders be called for 7
(c) 'Will the Government consult the - members of the Industries St;e.nding Committee of the Legislative Council before "it decides to lease out the"
factory ?
--

The Honourable Sardar J ogendra Singh:,_

I regret that tb&It will be communicated w .the.

a.nswer to this question: is not yet _ ready.
honourable member when ready.

STUDENTSLE.1.BNING WOBX:. AT THE GovERNMRNT DYEING
TANNING

AND

FACTORY•

. 3613. Rai Bahadur Lala Dha.npat Rai:

Will. t~e Government be·
pleased to state the number of - students- · learning work at the- Government
Dyeing and 'l.'1!,nniug Factory and the cost to Government per head of such,
student&?
0

The Honourable Sa.rdar Jogendra.SinJ.h: The number of students,
receiving training in the Government Institute of D_veiog a.nd Calfoo
Printing is 54 and in the Government Tanning Fautory SO. The- cost per·
head to Government in the for~r is Rs. 21 per month a.nd in the latter·
Rs. :40 per month.
·-_ .
_
ADMISSION

TO

GOVERN.lllnNT COLLEGE AND MEDIOA.L COLLEGE,
LABORE.

3614. Piwan- Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : (a) Will theBononrable Minister for Education be pleased to state w!J.ether the rule of
communal. proportions, 11i,. (40_ pef
for Muba.mma.dans,- 2o·per cent. cfor
Sikhs and 40 .per cent for Hindus and others) for admission to the lat and.:
~rd year classes of Government College and to the Medical College si;jll eon-.
tinues in forc.e l. (t) .If so, how is discrimination
in terse between Hindus, Muha.m-·
madans and Sikhs, respectively 9
(c) Will the Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to state- whether amongst Hindu students, 1st division men, in the Arts and Science
groups hav~ been rejected to make -room for_ 2nd division men iri the samegroups for admission to the let year and Srd year classes. of the Goy~ment:C~leg&!
-_ (d) Will the Honourable Minister be pleased to lay on the table a list'
Hindu students t.dmitted. into the let and Srd _ year classes and also of
those-rejected stating in the case of eaoh let division candidate rejected ancl'
in
of each 2nd division candidat.e admitted why the one was rejected and'
the other admitted ? _
·
'
(e) (i) How many Hindus who passei- in the 1st div.ision wererejected and how many students other than Hindus who passed in the 3rd
division were admitted in tb,e Ist and. Srd year classes · oe the· Government;

cent.

made

of

case

0

College?

QUESTIONS A.Nb ANS'WlllBB, -- - -

(ii) How is fitness for games j,udged a.nd - how
adjusted with efficiency in previous examinations ?

is. deficiency

in them

(iii) Are marks assigned for· -efficiency in games a.nd. alded to nurks
obtained in examinations?
(iv) If not, witi the Principafl:ie directed -to adopt this system ?

The

Honourable Bai Sahi'b"Cha.udhtiChb:otu/ Ram": (a) Ye;,

·_
{7'), (c), (d) and (e), The colleeticn of the inf~rmation asked for is .nos
practicable during the term-of this.Council.
' ~
MALARIA IN HANSl,

3815. Lala. Banke. Rai: Is 'the, Government aware that in the
Hansi town on . account of : w11.ter-logging there is a serere . outbreak of
malaria?
·
·
(i) If the-answer to (a) is in the affirmative, bas Government taken
_ any action to drain off th.e water a.lid save the town from ·malaria in fu~ur~ ?
If not, does the. Government propose to take any action in the matter and
if so, what action does it propose to take ?
_
·
?he Honourable Rai- Sahib Chaudhri Ohliotu Ram : jhe ra.infa.11
throughout the Hlssar" District this year was very greatly in exceSS- of normal
a.nd in the -Malaria-.Poreca.st issued by theDirector of Public ':H~lth _ at the
end Qf ugust a se.vere outbreak of - Malaria. was predicted for the whole
district. At the same time the District Health Officer was instructed to
take steps to deal with the anticipated outbreak.
From the reports received up to the week- ending 9th October it is
a.ppa.rent that deaths from Malaria in Hansi - town are _ steadily inoreasing.
At present Government has no information to connect this Malaria. with the
sub-soil water level but the matter will be brought to the notice of the Rural
Sanitary Board.

-

H1ss.A.R D1sm10T· BoABD

__.;.

ELJ110T10N.

.

3616. Lala Banke Rai 1 (a) Is it a. fa.ct that the next H issar
District Boa.rd election takes place in February 19 2 7 ?
(6) Is it also a fact that every person who, ·t>a.ys
is entitled to a vote in the said eleotion?
•

Rs. 4,

Hasuja.t Tax

(c) Is it a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, -Hissar district; has
isstied , a letter to · the Ta.hsilda.rs of the various tahsils of the district to·
include such persons in the list of voters- to be prepared°shortly?

(d) I~ it a fact that the district board authorities do not agree' to'.
allow the right of vote to such persons on the ground that assessment for
-_.the year 1926·27 bas not taken place, and that tber~fore they are not entitled
· .to any vote ?
·
(e) Is it also a fact that a reference on tb,is point"
the Government by the Deputy Commissioner,· Hissar?

has

been made to.

(/) If the answer to (e) is in the affirmative, will the Governmentc:
pl~ state whether it has passed any or.ders on the referen~ and if so, whai.
orders have been paes'ed?
. .-

I

.

~he Honourable Rail Sahib Chaudhri Chhottt Ram:- (al, (6-)o1 Ee}, (d}

and (.;) Yes,
·
·,
· · · - .:':
(/) The- m~tter .is under coni;ideration. _
lNDl.A.N WoRKM:EN's

•

CO\tPE'lJSATION

· ..

_AOT.

*.3&17.• -Dr... Gokul Cqand, Naraug -~. (~} Will the_ GQ.yernment.plea.se

11ta.te whafetl:orts ha.ve been niad'e during the period
..TulyJ926 by the· Publioity:Burea11 or other agencies
·. of the Indian Workmen's Compensation Act, - VII[.
.among. workmen and labourers ?

lst July 1924, to let
to make the. prov~ions

of 1928~ widely know-a
·

~tit

(h) Has the "Gove.rnment Jssued i11stl'll!ljion1t
.its ]i1xect1ti.v~:Qflicers
~ll.d ,the Police, to frequently inform th~. ·workmen _ 'of t~e':natnes of tl!a
. laboilr.comznissioners, e~;~ of th~ a.r~a. ~nd • the · procedure for ela.iming COil!-"'..,

1>9nsa.t10n ? If not haa 1t any obJectio-q to 4-0 so now ?
•
"' , ·. •. ---"
T.: (cJ"'fiUtbe,~overnnient :;1~<ie lay,o~ the tabli) a'statemeutforthe
petiod 1$t J~y 1924 to 1st Julyl 926 of every accident to work,men tbrough.-out ~he Pu:nja.b Province in faotoril3s,<ra.ilwaya, mi-n~s, 0_efic") sliow!Jig th,~_
following_pii.rtJonl~_l1:.c...
_. ;
·. . . . . /" , _ · ·. - __ .
:. ,
· . Ci>.~ -I>ate of :the a;ciaent ~esuiting·in iniury ~r d~~th ;:: -· , : ~
-(ii)· Narne.and de~gna.tionof the injured·workmen ;.
(i#) Amoun:t_of·compe~tion paid;
(ir,), 'Da~ on which compe~atio~ was paid ; .., . _ . _.
fv) Aimount.- spent by• th'e, ·employer as- hospifal expenses for the
injured worktnan a.ndJ:or . the imm:ediiJite reli~f .9f -· his depen,: dari ts ; ·
·
.·
·
( vi) In case- of death th; date 01i" which_ a.mount of comp~risat~n w~ ,
deposited \Vi.th ·the Labour Commissio~e_rof the area ; · . .
(viiJ Date on which, the.:ant()aQ.]

WM

depen<la.nts ?

paid by ~he Commissioner to the

·

··

-. ' - (d) c;ruiidering the ~Overty;hard<Jbip_s ~nd· tgD0?1'~Ele .of'~ depeod&f!tS l)f _
the injured or dead ·workmen, what instructions, do GovernQieqt propose to

issue to -employeri

workmen ? · ·

:for

taking

measures for ·the imnie~iat& relief

of the

.
- ·.
·· · -·
,
(el· Will tb.e Government p1eM.e state why, while. statements of.aoi,ideiit · and cotripenntions paid.to la.l;,ottrersin railway factories and workshops in th~'
.Punjab have ·b:een: in_o!nded in -~h~ re~ort on ~he \l'.Ol'ki11go: of tb,e _Ind~n
Wor.k91,en'~ Com.pensa.tion_ Aotf ~s.1m1la.r_10formatton
h<¥' not. been g,ven_1n
· tlie,t'ept>rt relating to othet workmen in-,t_he·railwaysin,the province who ale,1
cotne'under'-tlle sa.id ~et,? Is there a.ny objection _to·· supply the o-niss~on ·
iefen:ed:to above by giving tha foformitfort in the form of !l s11nh~,ineut ? .
'!'lie B:o~oura.ble l\tian Sir Fazl i·HUJ.i.in:. (a) :ni. {b}. 'i'iu di;.
,semination of information regarding .• the provisions of th~ W Jrk:n'ln'~.
Compensation Act fa one of the dntie3 dis3ha,r5ei by t&.'3 F ,1,1J'tny fo1"?1Jti >1"·
~a.it of Oovernw~nt. , .
·
__ _
•Tbfs-qn~n

· ws absent.

rang

WU put by Pandit Nault OJi.nd on behalf of Qr. Gokal C~and -Nii
·,,-iio
·
. ·· -.
.

I

I

L

.. ----

Uo.a.
(c) Government te~rets that ifis.'unibl~- to-la,--&n the:·ti1blec-t~e sta.te. ment for which the honourable 'member asks, The prepa.ra.l.ion of this state- -,
-ment would involve a disprl\portionate

A. return • of

a. mount of - Ia.hour.

-accidents.which occurred in the Pnnjah in premises subj_eot to .the opera.tion
of the Indian Factories Act, a.n:d in Mines, dnriQ~ the. last BlX _ mc,nths • of
-the year 1924 and during 19l5, to!?e:thli!' m"th the a.mount -0f compensation pa.id in eaeh oa~e, will. however be. found in the .t\.niinlll Reports __ op. the
-working of-tlie Act in the Pil.njab.
·

-

1tl)

Government ha.s no authority

, suggElflted.

,

-

_

to

issne inatr11otions 0cf the natare
_

'; -· (e} The statistics in the . Repoft. -referred to ~re confined to Factoties ' ·under the operation ofthf\ Ind.ian Factories Act •n.~ to m.ineei coming under
-the Indian Mines Act. Particulars of accidenta involving worlpnen _work.in~
on railway lines or oli~ins a.re given int.he reports 'issued by -_t.be V'a.1,'1ona.
_ Railway Administrations, and- by the Railway Boardt a.nd need not be'
· -repeated here,

__

__ . _ _
'

REVENUE AND' CANAL.PATWARJS,-

. - -~

-~'

~

.. '

0

·

3618.

Rana- Firoz-ud-Din Khan : . (a)_ Ts - it a fa<iftha.t _oideriJ eon-"
tained in the Pnnjah Government letter No. 5i4,4.Rev:,_ dated 16th FebmMy1922, have been applied to.,: revenne)>atwaris alone; 'aQ.d _ that they have not
l>een extended tq e&llaJ pat waris also ?
:r» •

_

- :'

-

. • . ..

,

..

-

:_(~)--- Jethe ~Governme~.t prepared to make th~se ordersequ~lly :applicabl~·,
also who in of;bAl' respects enjoy _the - same r~ltts . and .
. privileites as the revenue -pa.twaris ? . If not will the Government please stite
the reasons for -dHl:er.entfating between two bra.nohes of the same service ?
··• "·

-to · can_a,\ patwaris

The Honourable Mian,Sir Fazl-i-Rusain :·I re~et that the a.~swer-·
- -to this question is not yet ready.. Ibwill be communicated to the honoura.hle
member wlien ready.

_

---:

--:--_.

PUN!'l'tVE PotrOE PosT

-

AT

·. ·-

CHANDY,

. 3819. Rana Firoz·ud-Din Khan : fa) Is it a fact ~bll,t'a nunitive - -_ '. police poet· ~~ looa.ted. at vi1la!?8Ch<1.ndi, Gob,na. hhsil, Ronta.k distrfot in
1928 at- .an annual
of Rs. 4,'l60 ? :
-- (6) Is it faot-tb11t sinee then no parson belongin~ to' the village wa.s:prosecuted for any o:ffenee -e,gainst ptope1ty .? · ·
- - ·

a

0

cost

, - . -(cl Te the _Government a~ar~ that Chandi is a s~U '1llaga oont~inin,sr_
:about 250 hottees and that out of the Arn.all popufation a'bont 800 persons:_
-clied of pl~ue-lasf; year,
manv-a. vil1agoer 11\0.lud.tn\? VH\R,!?I' attiHns have ·.
-Jeft the village owin!? to the im1rositjon of the , punitive Pi>lice tax, with' the.
reetilt that entire tax ha~ l:a.llen on,s much rednced ,tiurnher of inha.bit~uts,
_and af¢onltnral opera.tions are sntterin.i by mi.gra.tiori-of artizans ? .
', (tl) Is it further ·a faot thllt the eeople are. very poer and that the
tax has to be r~lised by attachment -llf prol)8r(;V a.nd th1,t a l)OJ.".tion oNhe
tax.for the year -19241-25 still remains unrecovered ?
_ ··
_
· (e) If so, ha1i th~ j}overnment anv ohjection:to eun~idet · the- desira.bility
of rBl.ie'¥in!? the poor inba.hitants of village Chil.ndi, by ordering the abolition _
.Sf the Panitive.Polioe Poe~?
-

ana
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· The Honourable Sir Geoft'rey -de'Montmorency : I regret·tbat the-·
answer to this question is not yet ready. It will be oommunioated to the.
honourable. member when ready..
,
~-

· T.d.ANsFER OF PoLlCE OFFICERS,

3620. Rana Firoz-ud~Din Khan: (a) Will the Government pl~asl''.a
state if there are any rules to guide and· regulate the transfer of Policeoffioers of and above the rank of Sub-Inspector_?
_.,. ' '
(b) ls it a. fa.ct that usually

sucli Police oflioers are not- aUowed''

to ,~tay at one place for more than 3 years .?

· ,.~

. _ ,(~) wnr

'the· Government please giv1 a. stat~cne~t showi)lg the.u.am~g:~
and, ra~ks. of such oflfoeis in. the. 4-mbiila 'Dlvislon, who . have .beea
aUow:ed to remain· ·at one place longer than the usu.al period and also,
giTe reasons for the same ?
·
·
The Honourable Sir Geo:ffery deMontmorency : I regret that the-·
answer to this question is not yet ready. lt will be - communicated to the·
h~nourabl~ member when .tea.~yl
. -~~ ,,,,. a
'
-

c:

:

~-

-

K..uTaAt Mu1n01ut

-

~

·-.

roMMrrrmir.

3621. Rana Firoz·ud~DinKhan': (a) Is it

a.,

-

-"'

.

.

f•of that in 'muni-·

oipal committees where the principle of separate communal · representa•
tion has' been- applied the allotmer..t of seats to, Mualims and non-Muslims-is ·regulated· by the population and '.Voting . strength ta.ken together?

ts•

(6)
It a fact that in th~ municipal town ot K~itiu;,l, ·Ka.ina.t
district, the populations :0£1 Muslimlf. and---- -non-Muslims. are ,~qtta.l, 'while
the· voting" strength of <Muslims is ·'slightly. greater- than- that of non-«
Muslims ?
_
...
(o) Is it further a. fact that' oa.t of nine
elected seats in the·
Kaithal municipal committee' four "are: -allotted ·to Muslims and five to
non-Muslims ?· - . ·' . · ·
·· - -~r...,-:: ··
s- ~ ,_ ~

.

-

(d) Will Government
cdistribution of seats ?

please state - the

r~ons

-

for

this

unequal

. I

(e) Does- Government propose" to take - 'early ' steps · to
revise the·
constitution of the Xaithal municipal committee _ with.. a._~ view to give
Muslims their due .share -of representation in the committee?
,
.-,.

The

]t_onorirable

Rai'Sa~ib oli~jidhrfChhotu Ram" I (a)

(6) No.: The_ fig!}res

l!,1'8

as. follo~s, :-;-

Population.
Muslims ·
.Non-Muslims
(~) 'res.

,.,...

.. ~

Yes.

'- 7,287'

s.rai

'f otere.>. ~

-.. i,44-S. _
1,4341 · -

QUPJSTIONS !ND

17_55:

.ANEWERS. ·

(d) The distribution is made on the bae~_of the. f9~m111il qnoted by t~a
·

honourable member himself in part {a) of the question. ·
_..

~-

.

' -

(e), If the hcncurablemembe» means that .Muslims should get the sha.r&" ·
of representation due to them on the basis of the forlDula, they have already got it.
pANOBAYATS.

.

3622.

Ralia. Firoz-ud-DiB Khan: (a) Will the Government plea.,e-

lay on the .: table . a. statement .,howing the panoha.yate established in
the Jnllundur division since the passing of the Village Pa.ncha.yat Act
a.id the wo1·k done by eaoh of them ?

(o) Is it a. fa.ct that the panchaya.t system has made a very slow·
progress in the Province ? If -so, will the Government please etite the
reasons therefor ?

·

·

(c) What steps does the Government propose to take. with a. viewto popnlarising and pushing the pa.n.ibayat system in the Province ?

The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudliri Chhotu Ram: (a) ·"Attention isinvit.ed to the etat.ements attached to the proceedings of the P·n11ja.b Government (Ministry of Edncationl in the Loca.l Self-(;overnrnent (Pa.nohaya.ts)
department No. 27944, daMd, 16th December 1925, a c6py of which will be~onnd in the Co'Uncil Library.
·.
{5) Yes •. The main oa.llB.~ app011.r - to be the apathy oHhe
in \'illages. , .: ,' . __ . . . , __
_
, ---

parpy feeling

people a.nd
, "

- '( e) Go\ternment nave a.lrea.dy decided to convene a-· couferenoe to :conside;:·
the question in the middle of November.
'·
~~-

PUBLIC
3623.

l'ROSEOUTORS,

Khan :Muhammad Abdullah_ Khan :.

(a.L Will (}overnment-

kinclly state bow many 'appointuients or re~appointments of Pi:rblio ·. t>rosecuto!B
took place during the period of three years ending with the Slst of Auguat1926 ?
_
, ~~ ,•.
(6) How many
BO appoi~i'ed were Hindus, Sikhs and Musal·

of'tbese·

mane?

··

··

·

(e) Are Public Prosec~t~rs liable~ transfer from one district to another?"
If s~,after what period ? · . .
. ·,
.
,_
:
(I) ls it a fact that there is not a. single Maa.lill\\li Pablia l'rosecntor
in the M ulfan divisioc ?
(.i) Ts Government .also aware of the - fact thrit soi~able Masalrn.11.ns areavai1ab1e in -every district of the dirision for employment as Public Prose·
cutors? ·

(fl Is it a. fact that the Public Prosecntorebip of the Hosbia.1111Jr di11tri~t
bas fallen vacant owin~ to the sad de:1.th of the incumbent of the posf

~

?··- -· -~-

.

-·· . - . .

.. -

·-"·

.

-.. " .

. ~· =··--

i't56''

PUNJ:A:i:iiimu~~~ 00~;~~.:-., · fJt3:&D00TOBE&l92lk·.
>.[Khan Mnharnmad Ali~J!a,(Jtll~n/1 , .: < ..
' . (g) Has Govern,:nent_11.t1y ihje~tion fo tra,uifer (),08 Qf th13. ~qbliQ 'Pro·

~~,:-~?~~;;~~:~ · - ~: :;;~ .
,_ ·'-=:a~ fJ~~:;~;·~MS1~\~\~~i~tt1r,_1'1id· ·~1·-:~~~~11f
.. _

< : •.

The l{onourable Sif. Geoff'r~!. Jl.@1tfcjntlliorenoy

:~~,t~,~

.!

·:as~ ffi~;~{~~~:;~~'~4;J.f .

. ("' ~dl7, ,~aiie ;if <t~y ~,m~If re~ter cOf;oa:ntlidt!ites,:,forc.c.,th:rp~
«.. -,:,/,.
'. . >: -Publie PrGseoiitori-? . '. "·' i; .,:· · ,., -i/-\,7: (. ,~ .. , : ; ,;. -: : i)c:J;J_~J.}"
[ . ~- :·_ . : : .·t6) 'If the answer-. to (a) i!I ·in.Jh..e:.a.mrm~ve,· witf- the Go.'le;nrrient".
-''Please state h~w:ma.ny of th~se reg!!teie,rcan~idates are: Hindus, Muslims-

. P.1nNT1N<f orl!'A.."a:iv; JlltO;i-nt:Q:qa·&tincm IM' TJOKBjS"tssiJEI) BY Ri~tW;\YS •.. ·

. · .. _._ 862t'° Sardir J:odh:Sfagl(! ·:Will tli1H~1nve~'1l~ntRl~~ t~y-~o!-1' thi(
· _::table the amiW'er&o question Yo. to1• askel .on 7th Jtugust lH.,1· .:--'.

, · -: .;,. "' ~~- J,lottour-ab-Ie·11ttai11 0S~:

i'~i.Jllls•m~. ~:-~,-::.~

. a)i~!Jy givefa,to tlie·C~t;,~lleft~(}~~:70,7 Js.1.id_ ()itth)f~

11¥ ,a.n9w~, ·.
i,:

"

·:-c:::'"

. {,ii~$:!r~;i~~,~t=j~!+ky~"/i{: .

.l•'_-;

·~ -·-~·~-:~-

. __. ,·; ~

'

-

. :· ..> . -- ~

. -

·.,.,...·;...'.

.
.

.
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Q'UESTIONS
AND .!NSW])RB,
.
.,
. __ .. _.
-

· · The .Honourable Mian Sit Fazl-i~Kusa.fu :(a) .-T!te_N9rth-We;ter~

·.- ·.. Railway had decided to print jn Gnr.rn~kbi ohara.cters the na.mtr- of the- " station to '' and the f.are on 3rd olai,,s-._ticket_s.
.:
0

..

-Ch} Yes. . .
.. .
. . . . . . . .··
. .
. ·.·
... ·.
Cc} The N oitJi.:Western Railwa.f;~vid;he ma.tterouncler con~tdera.tion.

G&ANTSl't'o MlJNIOIPAL OOM1!ITTBES;
3626. ChaudhriAfzal
Will
the Government be pleased'
to state the total grant wliioh ,each -01 tn~ - dil'fere!it municipal - -eommitteeswas given by the Govemmen'li since the J.ear-1910.?
-. __ . ~··

X.q ·~-

.The-Ronurable.Rai.Sahib Chaudliri-•Ohhotu-Ra.m·:

The information

is available in the animal reports on the - w-0rk:ing of munfoipalities in
- · t.h~ Punjab. .

·
SHiH

~

·.

-- ,_

CHAliA,GlI

•..

·

·

-

~-OEQUE. .

3627, Chaudh:ri Afzal. RiqJ-ta} With_~eferenoe to the answer to

9uestiori ~:!": 2\>14* asked

OD 12th Janna.r-y 1926! is the Goteriiment
awarethat accordmg lo Mubami;gadanlaw a wakf-property cannot be sold and
cannot be . used for purpose . other than .that for which it was 'originally
intended

r -:

..

{h) .Dld theG,9veinment in pnrobasing

Shah Oba.ra.gh mosque in bhe.
- -

year 1860 consider tb~:shriat point of view ?
(c) Has ~he Government

mosque?
·

=

·

-

decided- to

relinquish the Shah Charagh

The'l:lqnoura~le: ~ir Geoffrey deMont~-0rency: :l ~e1ret that the-;-_

It.

answer tn this qul\stlon is not yet . ready.
WJ.11 be Cl>m;mumoatedto thehonourable member wh~ri_ ready. ·
· ·-- · - -- ,: ·· :

:

·~~

...

ARTILLERY PR~CTIOE AND FrVAOUATIONOJ;'

:·

,---,-

....

~GESjK.:rru:-QA'.K.&.NDIII,

. 362.S. Ohaudhrf Afzal Raq}1 · (i) _(a) Will t~e Gavernme~t~be-pl~a.sed:·
to state if it is· a fact that .. the inhabitant~. of several· villag¥B in ilaqa.-Ka.ndlii, district· -. Hoshia.rpur,. very often protested to Government ag'-afost th~ artillery ·
practices. which take place every year in their vicinity?.
'.:•
(6J .If so, will the Gl>vernment also -please ~to.ta whether it·i{in correai;
spondence with:the military anthoritms wjth a. view eo ffenally stop, the artillery
practices 'there1 - . - ·: _ ; : : ..
.. •
. · ;; : :
~- ",
.·

(,,1 · _ WilFthe··Go:ve-fnmeot be· pleased =to- stat:k~:- - - -

·~ "

1n.

(a) the number and names of jhe villages-which were evaenated
the~
fear .19iG 'iii ilaqa Ka.ndhi, district Hoshiarpnr, foi: purposes
• :· of artillery pfacticef ',
:-; -. .: - -- ,
.
(6) ~he amount of compensations paid _.. ands the rate at '-Which it was,

- _: a~sessed; and'

-

·

'
PUNJA.B LEGISLA.TlVE COUNCIL.
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{C_h. Afzal Haq: ]
(c) whether any force . was used at the time of payment \,f eompsnsation?

The ·Honourable

Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : ~1' regret that

the answer to this question is not yet ready.
ihonourable member when ready._ , _ · _ _ - ~
9PBNIN~ oP AN ENGINEERING

It will be communicated to thP

CoLi,sGE IN

THE PUNJAB;

3629. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: With reference to the answer to question
No~ 1727* pat on the·lst May 1U25,-will the Government be pleased to state
-whetber .they have since decided to open an Engineering College in she
Punjab?
The Honourable Sardar Jogendrs. Singh r The matter is still under
-conaideration and no decision ha!_ y~t beep._arrived l!<t· - °'
~~;...:._:.C,_cc"

or

Al'Ponm.i:ENT

INDIANS AS FINANCIAL

Co:m,i:xss10N;p:~.

_ - - 3630; Chaudhii Afzal Haq: (a) Is it a. ·fact that no inaia.n ha~
-hitherto been appointed as a Financial Commissioner in this province? _·" ~, . ~

0

~ (6) Is)t a_ fact t4_at several Indians have been made Commissiop.ers_ and
·that they have held the office for yea~~ witli succes~,?
.
_
... (c) If so,, will the. Government be pleased t~ sta.t-e~ whether they are'
·taking necessary steps to -appoint e.n Indian- as a.· Fina.nciar Commissioner ? · ~

Mr. B. H. Dobson:

i

(a)

Yes.

·

(6

yes. : .'.

(o,

There is no post of Financial Commissioner ve.oant.

l

<

'-,-

•

•

.

-

-

-

• -;""

A

,a' • -

•

Ohaudhri Afzal Haq: Am I-to understand that whenever _t~is- post
~Us vacant an Iiiamn "Financial
Commiesioner will he appointed
?
'
.

Mr: B. H. D obson : it - is not posllibte to amwer this question. Pandit Nanak Oha.nd =·· Why not?
:M'r. B. H. Dobson: Because it is a hypotbetical
saitutatiori has not yet· arisen.
REPRESEltTA'IION Oll' MUHAMMADANS IN

THE

question ·.-:cand the
·

LUDHl~NA. DIS'mlO'r

BOARD•.

3631, Ohaudhri Afzal Haq: - (i) Will the Govemment -be pleased
,to state--(a) if it is a ·fact that, the number of .Muhammadan.members ofthe
· district board, Ludhiana, is less tban - that. of non-Muslim
members ; and
d. c.

. (b) if it i~ a hot that the i.laga, in the district have been so arra.nged.
that at the next elections to the district board the number of
Mnhammada.n·meOlbers
- - will decrease .? .. •. - - · - ----":'-.

•Vol. VIII·A, page 862.

---.

;

QUESTIONS

'AND
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ANSWERS.

(i•J If the answers to the above are in the affirmative, will the Govern··
.ment be pleased _to state whether they are t11,king steps to see that the number
pf Muhammadan members of the district board, Ludhiana., does not decrease? .

The Honourable Bai Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: _ (a) Yes.
(6) A revision of electoral circles \Vas necessary owin~ to the abolition
Government; is not aware ·that as a resalt of the revision the
·number of Muslim members would decrease.

T)f one Zail.

'But a. report would be called for, and the matter

{o) Does hot a.rise.
would be considered.

RA!LW.lY l!'ROM NAROWAt TO ZA.FAllWAL,_

3632. Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan: (a) Is it a. fact that
-the Government bas received a representation from the inhabitants"of the
towns of Sankhatra.,. ete., in the Sialkot district, to the effect that a railway line be opened from Na.rowal to Zafarwal instead of from Kila Sobba.
Bingh to Zafarwal, district Sialkot, and ·that the Deputy Commissioner,
Sialkot, has also made recommendations to the effect that the line · must
'J>a&B thiough Sankhatra, etc.?
(6) While recommending the. construction- of tlie railway line from
Kila Sobba. . Singh to Za.farwa.l, did Government take into consideration
-the fact·· that -the line fro~ . N arowal to Zafarwal would pass through more
-important towns which are trade centres than the line from Kila Sobba
Singh to Za.farwal, whioh will pass through very unimportant and minor
'Villages and will always be in danger of being washed a.way by t_be action of
-the Dek NuJlah? . If tho answer is in the negat,ive, has Goyernment
objec-tion • to reconsider the question now to see whether it , is not desirable to
reeommend the construction at an early date of a railway line :from Narowa.1
,instead of from Kila Sobba. Singlic?- - -"-

any

The Rono:arable Mian S~ _F-~zl-i-_:S:iisain
.

_-

••

.

.

.-

- .

-

,i. .• -

!- -

(a) No.

•-

•

-

~

_

_....,

@- Inf~~_ati~n on_ the sl?-bject i( b~ing _obtained_ from the Agent,
North-Western Ra.ilway,,and will be supplied to the honourable member
-when received.

Loss

OJ!' KONBY PBOH TB.&.NS!OTION OF T.A.KKA.VI IN Roe:'irAK DISTBIOT,

*3633. Dr. Gokul Chand, Narang : (a) Will .the Govern.ment be
1>lea.sed to stat.a the varticulars of the loss of Rs. 7,000 resulting from a
iranaaotion of takka v1 in kind in - Rohtak diatrict ?

(6) Will tb_e Government be pleased to say. whether the loss
:negligence or dishonesty of a Bevenue Acoountant ?

was due to

(c) . - Is it a fact that a Hindu Revenaf! Accountant who disoovered
-the loBS: has been punished while tl!e Accountant who was really respan'!
-t1ible has been let oif ?

(a) - Is it a fact that :re1>9rts against the lafter Acoon~ta:qtwera
-the Commissioner'for· eblbezzling Government ~oney r
:

made to

·-

>

•Tbh qlletti~nw"i.s put"by Paudi• N'.a.tiak. ~b~11._d t>li - bebijlrol' Dr;. GoYal Chand Nlft!lg
<1n10 wu abaent,
, '. : : - - - ' - · ..

Dr. G<lkul dha.nd, Na.ra.ng. ]

, -• f

_

:1:i: the .Reva·
: .nue -Ai:ic.ou:ntant .and the _aQtion taken by th~ Commissioner in these two--.
:{e}

wm .tbe:

cases '? .

._

' .".

Government - be . pleased to state the name
.

--

. . .

-~

'

. -

- .

--

.

_ {f)_ ls it a. fact. tna.t the _ same Revenue Accountant :has now been
recommenaed _ to tlie Finanoial Commissioner for· promotion to tlie - post of
Tahsildar ?

_

·

The Honourable Mia.n Sir Fazl-i-Rusain- , -The attention of the
bononrsble member is drawn to the answer given to qneti.tion ~o~855tl.* _._.
EXTRA ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS~

3834. R~o · Pohap .,Singh: --{a)·
gaon
}ai,t

district
_ thirty

How .tnany iriha.bitants of the Gui..takeii .as Eitra A1;1sistan'I;- Conimi11Sio-ne-rs · !lurhrg · the
and how many oftbem are agricnltarists .? ·
- ·'

hav~ been

years·

- -·· {b} ~1~ the Government aware -of.<the distinguished services of the inhabitants of Guegaon district during the war?
-; .. _
. . -. '. (c) - Does
Government propose to take grea.ter numbe~: of 81lita.bl~ candidates from amongst. the ag-ricaltural tribes: of the Gnrgaon district as
Extra Assista.ut Commissioners in consideration of the services~e-ndered ·by
'the inhabitants of the Gargaon district daring the war? .: - · '- -· --. Mr; B. H. Dobson : -(~) Statisti<ls-"&-r~ 1L1t ava.il~hle ; the adviS&hility
o-f recruiting from all p1rlis of the proviaee is borne in mind, but the principleOli.-nnot be pushed to extremes.
·
:·(b) Yes•

the

..

·-

....

'

,·

a.

--~

,·

.

.

.

--

. (a} The claims of eandidates from I.the Gur~a.'Jn distrfot
eiclered onJh.eir merits, which.include W<i:r services.
.

p iTHAR AND HANK.AR ];)UES,

will be con-

-_

:

3635. Rao Pohap Singh,: Js -th~ Uoi~~ri-ment 1vi~~e- th~t~"
(1,'\: prior

,

:to tiJ28,

- - district ? ·

···-

a. due on_-patkar (stone) was levied in the -G-urgao1L

- · - .

.

·

· .

•

(ii) tha.ti;his <Jue w~ __ held a1ri~legal by c·onrts
. (iii)

·· . .

,

\hatf;h~_levying,'!f this due
illegal and u~fair ?

j

- _

ii.

·

_

•.

•

and

was disconti~aedt~_j92"i,_ is: being
·
· ·· -. ·
·
_

(6) .Bow much was rea.Hsed}rom this due ·daring the tlliy _yea.rs
ceding 1924~?
·
·
·
_ "-

pre ..:

. {e) ls any l&anlar due levied-i1lthe Gnrgao,n _disttict_J

, ::. (dY i£ so, does the Government. propose'1io remit the _ lca1&h11 ,aue for a ...
of thi:rly yea.I'S in order to compensate the inhabitants of the Gurgaon>
district against the illegal eha.rge of patliar due realisedf : ·
- .The Honourable: Sarda.r ,.Togendra Singh : I regret that the answer .'.
to this question is not yefready •. It will be eoaimuni!)a.1;ecl to ~b.e honetir-.'

period

able m~111Juir.'!he~-~!a~y.

~---- _

_ _

*Pagu 169'7-{)8ante;

_

_ _ ---

.
-

~ ..

,;.

.

\

r
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Q.,UFJSTlO:t.'S :_AND .A:l'JSWBR~. , · · ,

>

bRIGA.ttO'lt OP LA.N'.DB IN THE B.&.LLA.B!l-T:B..B TAHSlL, • -

3636;_ Rao Ptr~ap Sirigh : (a) · (i} · I~- _tpe Go,ternrQent'_a~are
iibat a canal· passes through the- Ballabgarh tahsil · 0£:the Gurgaon, d1etr1ct ;
. .and
• . ·.
• •v :'.'-7::
(is)-tb~t.the
13allabgarh.~siUs not supplied with ~y water for irri-. '. gation from this- ca.nal ? · _ _
·
_
_
-_ :·. · (u)
~h&a' a.n:J proposal ii{ contemplation pf the G-0v~rnment to irri·
gate the land i:µ the Ball11,bga.rh_tahsil by ml!:ans of hfts?
"' -<···
··
.
{~) Bow'!a.r h~(the\1oheq1e_advancedlC:'
-;
A

0

•

-

•

_ls

+,

·>

:(a}
.'o.

-'[,

W]ia.i";teps ha~ th:e Gov;r11-meiit"tike~ to eJl'.pedite
.: ".

·.

~.

· . •

_

-.·.·:_..·

..

- The Ronotir_a.bte·lYifan

c_:·-,

·. · _

;:.._··:_

.·-.·'-·:=·-

-·-

··-·

•

•

~;J7~.£t

thE{~tufrn~"?

--... _

.'.··

_,,.-

.:"."···'

Sir.-.Fazl-FKnsa.in =~·(a),; (i) and_(#J .. , Ye~ ;>·

. - (6)., (cj and{{l} .. There ;afs~ch a proposal frnt.thL co~t of)Ut w,ii
tooes<>:great that 'the Deputy C:lmrni1friioner did
--think if WO!Wr" -while .to suggest the scheme t'lthe people, '~hn~eq1,1_ecntly an I · also beJa'lsi! .
the authorities who eontrolthe .can,1,l are nob in, a position P:1 agree _t) - any
extension
of
irriaa.tion
'in.· the Ba1Ia.bgiirh
ta.h~il;_;..__no :further
acti in ha, ,.-- been
. ·.
.. 0
.
.
taken in~the matter.
·
:.~

not

-found

lt),as been asoerti-in.ed tha..~ ff >W irrigatio_il Oa.nnot be extended to -this

_;area.·

·-

DE?OTY $ui>ERINTENDENTB

._- -

lNSPBOi'olis olF Poi:.IOE.

AND

.: -- -. ~637. .R~o Pohap Singh: (a) (i) How many in_habitants ~£ ~h~:Ourgaon: district have o~eti :t~ken as Deputy_ .Superinl:-en<lentsof.Polioe and.
Inspectors.of Police, and (u) how- ~any of theui":i.re'agrioulfori~ts
:..2 - -

r:

. _;,: ;,th) Dqesthe·odv.ernme~~pto~sELtO' c~ri~der}ll?)l_esimbilify. o( ~g
greatey numb7r. of ,suitable .oan.d1dates for these post.El: from amo~st: thf:I, agri·"
-~ :-c ultu~ts of tlie ~Qnrga.on J111trrnt) _ . __ .
·-.- _ _ - - ,
. · . .,_ . ,

. -} ?-:,,. -:. The R~.ii<>]rtt"b~e' ~!i' Geoffrey deMo:n tmo ~ency - :. r::ieg:ret _ ~ha.t the> • , · answ~i: to thlB _ question .1s .: not yet ready. · It will be commuo1cated_to the--__ honourable memo er when. ready,;<
. ··--:.-,-,"'."--·-:--:--.·~-?-,-:.":'.~.-:~~-.,_:~~7-_-·
__ _ _-,-:---.
.
· -:.~
- .. t.~·__:_... :,-_.;. •. ;_,;:_,..;:,,~~-=:--:'----~~--::-:-:------c--:i.i:
,
.£....:

.. ,
=, PuB:t.io,P&esEc~oRB. _- '8638. -_ Rao Pohap:~ Singh\ (a)- -Ha.a any leg~i

<, ,an iiibahitant..o~ne~n d-is~n--ever
~
. ' to. consider
. chf If-thenoneol&.1ms
~as been
tak~n tilt: ~ow,
of a. smt'lble. ·person·
, .•'

.· .

.

'

.-

.

.

.

--. . ..

,,,..

..

.

_.

taken
-,

'practitioner who is
Prosecutor
? .· .

as Pablio
.

·_

the <3:ovE_1rnmeut any objechl~Z:·milonging to· G~rgaon district-:: .
, '·
- ·- ~ ~ -

hJi,S

· for employment a.s; a Public Prosecntor ? . , '

- _ -· :~Th;-flro-uojifa~le · Sit. GeMfr~t de.MoJt'!Jior~noy~i---_-(4r - Gove~;Jnt
a: po$1tl~n to answer this, question,·'''.:-':
. : - - _: - • .. _ · _ ..
The c1~iiiis of a suitable eandidate fro~ G~rgaon ~u '.· c~~t~~ :y be
_ - cons1dered-. -· _ . ,.

- u . :tiot

in

7

•

-

Jo)

.c

·

'

,,

. .

.

-

,

•

• '

-

-D .··-·
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REOT.sNG-LI~·HELl> BY THE INHABITA.NTS OP Guaq,&.ON DIS"TR[Or.

· 3639. Rao Poha.p Si;ngh : How ma.ny _ reotangl!)s ,are held by the
inhabitanti, of Gnrgaon district in the canal colonies P
j

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl·i·Husain : The information asked:
!or i!J:not a.v:aila~le.
GRANT orlrnc'l'!NGLEB TO .4.GRIOULTUR:@TSOF 'lHJ!. G URGA.ON DtSTRIOf.

8640. Rao Poha.p Singh : (a) Have any representations beenrecently made by the agriculturisj;g of the Ciurga.on district for the g.rant
of rectangles in the Crown colonies ?
•
(h) Does the. Government propose to consider-the clai:rns of the people
of 'the Gnrgaon: .disteiof :for allotment to them of· a snfflcient number of·
rectangles in the colonies in various forms of tenures in recog11ition of
their war services and in consideration , of their poverty and their industrious.
ha.bits?

The Honourable Mian Si:r Fazl-i-Hussain:

(a) Yes.
(o) Claims of Gnrgaon Zamindars to peasant grants in the Nili Bar"
will not be overlooked in the colonisation scheme.
HISSA.R BULLS •

3641. Rao Poha.p Singh : (a) How many Hissar bulls have been sup·
plied by the Hissar Farm to the various districts of the Punjab during the last,
fcur- years and .how ll'.).any ~ot t~em ~~r~ purchased by the Gµrgaon district;.
alone}
-l6) - Js the Government aware that . ~iss~r is not able ,_to suppl.r the:'
full demand of bulls made l>y the Gurgaondistriet P:
'- ·_;, ~
_ ._.(c) . Jf so;,does. the Government propose to consider th3 problem of
inoreasin.€t the output o(bulls ~-the_Hissar.Farm?

The Ronoura.ble, Sar~ar ,J ogep.clra._. Singh:. (~) Th~ followt~~~
bulls have been'supplied-to district boards in the Punjab _ during· Jhe last ~-,
years,:-

_-, .

:. :.·:

·..

.

·

-

...

-··-

..

-

1923-i4
1924~25
1925-26
-

, ..,..

-

--

-- ,_

- -·

...

...

...

....

...

-

...

~

·-·

-

Gurgaol) __
dist riot·.
-

All.other
• districts'
combined, "

Total.
-

-

-

no

116

226

100

174
306

281

· 110

4106
-

- -.
de~and
but the
from. llnrgaon - for cattle "(lxceeds. the
ca.paoity to_pa,y for these at the us~l rates ch:arged_to ot~er bo,rds,

- : (6) :yJ,

0

. boiJ.rd'!'J,

- • (c) Yes, the question of increasing the output of bulls in the Hissa.rFarn'l is under consideration.
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Q U'.ISTIONS- AND ANSWBRS. ,
CO-Ol'ERATIVB CRlilDIT SOOIETIKS IN THII GUBG!ON.DISTRIO'l'.·~
7.·
3642. Rao Pohap Singh : (a) How
, societies are there in the Gurgaon district- ?

ma.~y

eo-operative, '. oredit

(6) . What place does it hold in the 'Province as regar<J.s the number. Qf
these societies ?
~ , •
'

The Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh:
one banking union and 646 credif societies.
(c) liftb.

.

..

(a) Two '.oentral ~Banks,

:_

GURGAON DISTRICT DEVELOPMENT BOHEME~

.. '

::8648. Rao Pohap Singh: (a) Has the Gurgaon distriot.deveJopm~~t
, scheme reached the -Government ?
(b) If so, what action has the Government ta.ken thereon ? If it has
t not yet been finally approved, does the Government propose to give efiect to
each part of it as soon as that part is approved ?

. The Honourable Sa.rdar Jogendra Singh:

(a) Agener11l outUne of

a sel-eme for :the development of the· Gargaon distri~t has been seen by
Oovernment.

-

_
(b) .,J!.::ffect has already been given to certain of the recommendations
~ contained therein, and others are under the consideration of Government.
' Each portion of the scheme will have Ito be considered on its merits separately
and in detail. .
'
·
· '
~
_....;:.....'""
;
.::.

"---':::.::.

· ni:..rn-MAsTEi; · GovERNMENT

Hrnu Scaoot,

KAsux. _ ~

3644. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : With referen~e to · the answer
.:'to question No. !81~* asked ontbe 5th May ,1925, .·:wiU:the~ Do~ernment be
pleased to state if there:is::any prosp~ct of a· Muslim=; b~ing..::.app.ointed as He.ad·
master.i.n the near future
?_
·
• · - -. - --- ·- ·" · - ·,- "
... ~ - - . .
.
The Hoilourabl&. Rai :Sahib Chaudhri~::Chhotu :Ram : ::'!'here is 'tio
tVa.Cll.!).cy'in the:post of.Head Master,9-overriment
High ~cb.qol, l{:airg.)'.·;'.l'he
question does not, therefore, arise.
··
-'
' ... :
.

.;

.

.

.

1.Hll GREY CANALS,
8645; Maulvi Mazhar Ali.Azha.r: (i> Is it a fact thit'an official
of the Grey canal department a.t Ferozepore made a complaint· containing
very serious charges against the Superintendent of the Grey canals ?
CoMPL4INT AGAINST THE S.D'PEBINTENDENr _OP

(b} Is it also a ,fact;....

(i) that the complainant
.
tions ; and

was called upon to -substantiate bis allega.-

(ii) that the person complained
prove the charges ?
,

against

•Veil.VIII~A, page 986.

was also called upon to. 'dis-
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M. 1\.azhar AlrAzbar~]
•
(c) If the allegations were _found: to be - incorrect and- faJse, \Va.& any
al!tion taken against the complainant, and if they were .found to be true-, was
~ ny action taken agitinst the-. person _ complained against ? What was the
- action taken in_ either case ?
_
··
- _fhe Hq~oura.ble
Mian .,·$ir ?azl~i-Hu,sain_
: .(a)
Yes. ,
:.,
.-.
.
.

:

"'\.

.

_

..

-

·

.

{h)_ and (c):. The matter is nn~Finvestigation, _-.-~
_

1NDIGEN9US

SYSTEM_

tfo

'- - 3646. Qhau'd~-Afza.lHaq
sta.te,:.... - _ · - :;,;r
-

or

){El)IOU.E:

, .; -

Will the Gove~m~nt"be
· - · · · ;---i -

plea:soo
~o
-

'(a} ivh9ther. jt i$' - a fact that the -- Standing C_ommittee_ on PubUo.
,- :< Health met-to _consid_er the means of-enoour_agiiig . the Indigen··
- ::I; ous system -of>medicine ;- _
'
__-- _
- (6) :ihether _ that. - -committee consider~ci _ suggestions and proposats
·· •- i · - made by. the non-official members- of that committee ; · - and
·
(c) whet,h'~r the Qovernineht 'is- aware_ that in:--, the --budget _:selteion of'
.. -, - --- 19i!5,- Government promised to :Sympathetically consider th.e
- proposal made by the members ol the council ? - (ii) If
a~swers to _the ab(}Ve ar~ in -the _affil'.ma.tiye/ wili the G~ve:,;Ii--ment be. pleased to. state what steps - - it - - has ~o far take11c to give dfeot to tlie
.-proposals made by the noi;i,-ofl;icial me~bers of the .. Pu1?liol-Health _ Committee
which was Jieid t~ree months ago atSmila ?
-

the

Ram:

The Honow~ble Ra.l Sahfb Chauclliri Chhotu

(z) (a) Yes-..

: (b) Ye~/

_ ':

Jc) Government 1ias alw~ys - be~. ~~dy ~ to gfve due considerrt.tion
by the members of the Couneil. _ - ,: __
·: • - -- -_

-.

to anyproposais-made

-

<

'

,__

-

..

(it} .The proposals __ '!er~ published In.jhe. P11-njab_ Gazefte; The ques-

- _ ~ tioti 6£ givin~rmJ:ect to . tJ.teµi_ 'could oe uonsid(}l'ec[only if and-wh~n :ipplica.·
- : ti_ons-for:gr-a,nts~in.-aid w:~re :received oy _Government, but no suchapplica,.
-tion h~s
been received
up till now._ ,
:: . .
_ \.:.
-· .: :
,.
- - -- .··
.
.
..

_

.

_ - PuNJA.B

Pouo:i!l

_CoMMTSSJO'N1s REi>O&T,

,- - 3647.- ChaudhriAfzal l[~q:-

(a} Is:it ~-f~ct'th~(jlie Pu,njahPoli~Coi:nmission was appointed dnl'ing this~yea.?'? · ,
· _ _ , "· _. , _ _ W I~ -it a f~ct- that this Commissio~-.has s;bmi_tted,{its\eporl;~~c

Government?
--

_ ,

'

- -

- - - -·

to

, (e) {e) U the an~wers
the- ab~V~ are fo thf ~ffirmatiye, Will thE _
-..al)ver~ment be pleased to state why that report has not yet beenpublished ;
- (ii} when does Government propose to pl:lish that report for public
-information ;

:.

·

- _ _ (iii) while _examining the report 'of this Commi~ion, will. the .Govern~:
rnent also -take·· fofo - ·coiisfderation - t1ie-:- reoom.mel)..datfon·s · of all _ thtr · Q~lfer.
committees _ that might have been appointed .before either by the 1oca.
Government oi· the Gavernmeot of_India ?

1'160_.-

QUBSTIONS · .A.ND ~SW]!BS ••

-

'

The Honourable Sir Geoffrey delVIontmorenc:,: (a) Yes.
(6) Yes.

(c) (i) & (ii}:Co1>iona extract.a fro~ the report hve .heen published,

(iii1 Referen-ce will be made to the more· recent of these Bioeumentsbefore coming to final oonclusfoµs.

0

COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION IN RAWALPINDI MUNIOlPA.L 00:M)ll'l'TEE.

3648. Oha.udhri Afzal Haq : (-a) Isif a fact that eommtmalrepsesentation bas not been introduced in the municipal committee of }tawalpindi?
_ (6) Is it a faot th;tt the 'Muhammadan population in that" city
repeatedly requested the Government to give them separate representation J

(e) If so, will the Government be pleased to state whether they are
considering the advisability of giving the Muhammadans separate representation ?
·
·
·
--

The Honourable Ra.i Sahib Chaudhri Chhotu Rani::

(a)

-Y~s:

(o}· A representation was received in 1922.
(c)

Government see no retJ,son for introducing communal representation
.
__

in the municipality of Rawalpindi.

NON-OFFICIAL VISITORS OJI'

_ _ J64~. _ ,Cha.udhri--Af'zal_)laq :
~ate-.

H OSHIARPUR

SUB·JAIL.

wm the Govar~~enii be

pleased to

(a) the names of the non-offleief visitors of the Hoehiarpnr sob-jail
in: 19.~4 and their edueational qualifications ;
(/J) the names of the non-offieial visitors of the Hoshiarpur snb·jail
in 1926 and their educational qualifications ? ,
_ ·
(e) Is-it a fact that persons of high educational qualification have not
been appointed as visitors of the sub-jail? If so, why ?
-~

-

'l'he Honourable Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency : I regret that the
,answer to this. question is not yet ready. It will be -eommunieated to the
'honourable member _when ready;
.
DR. HARBRAJ'A~

SINGH,

ASSIST ANT SURGEON.

3650. Chaudhri Afzal Raq : (a) Is - it a fact .that Dr. Harbhajan
Singh is posted as Assistant Surgeon in· Una dispensary, district Hoshlae«

pur?

.

. ·(~). I~ it a fact that he is an eye·speoialist;. and . that.
"him for treatment ?
""'

reople

flock tJ

.1-

(c) Is it also a. fact .that the. Una dispensary cannot accommodate
att-i;he patients that go to him for treatment+

PUN1.AB LEGISLATIVE

OOUNOIL;
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~

;....

[ Ch. Afzal Haq. J _
(tl) Is it a fact that a. great number of patients find· it diffloult
to travel the hilly tracts of Una ?
_
-, r_
{s) ffso, hes the Government auy objection to post S~dar Har~ha.ja.n
Singh to : Garhsha.nkar or Hosbiarpue or to any_ other central plaOE! of the
Province so that all patients can have the benefit of hla treatment?

The Honourable Rai Sahib Ohandhri Ohhotu Ram:
(!) Yes:

-

-- - -

-

(a) Yes.

-

:; _ (c) Yes; but the question of increasing the ::accomtnodation 'is _under
consideration.
__ , '.'
notice
-:--- - - (a) The difficulty, if it exists]: has never been brought to the
of Go-vernment:' Una.ie aoceasible by a. motor eae and also other vehicles.'
·
0

(e) Does not arise.
COMMUNAL REPRESENTATIONIN DISTRICT BOARD OFFICES,

~651; Cha.udhri Afzal Haq : (~) Is it a fact thanhe district board
Kamal, last year resolved to give district board appointments to different
communities on population basis ?
· (6) Is it a fact thii.t Muhammadans form one-fourth of the _ population
in the Karna.I district ? ,
. __ '
'
(c) Will Government please - eta.ta whether any other district board
likewise resolved to give appointments in this manner ?

The Honourable Rai Sahib Oha.udh-ri Ohhotu; Ram :· -I regret that
the answer to this question is not yet ready; - It will be communicated to
the ~honourable member when ready;
_
.

TJiu.L OP REV.BNUE O&SES IN CAMP.

" 3652. Cha.adhri Afzal Haq : With reference to _ the answer to my
question No. 1952 * put on the 6th July 1925, will the Government be
pleased to state -whether they are aware 0£ the fact that Revenue Officers
still continue to take-up revenue - cases in oamp thus _ causing inconvenience
to the parties ? If so, what action does Governm1:nt propose to take in
,the matter ?

The Honourable lYiia.n Sir -'.Fa.zl-i-Husain : No. Government is
not aware that Revenue Officers take up revenue cases in camp otherwise
than in compliance with the undertaking given in the answer cited.
EXEMPTION OF-SWOU.D FBOH TS:Ei Ol'ER.A.TioN OF THJII ARMS AOT.

3653. . Chaudhri Afzal Haq : - Will the Government _ please state
whether they have since decided to take steps to get the sword exempted
from the operations of the Arms Aot in conformity with the wishes .exf.ressed by the non-official members of this ConnoilP-- . ·
· · The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i·Husain:
Strained inter-communal
feeling and unfortunate
inter-communal riotmg - has prevented Govern~ent froin proceeding :flirthe r with the case. . ' .
• Volume VIIl·B, pages 1168-64,

Q.UES'l'IONS.

AND AN&.WJllRS; ":

IMPROVEM!NT 01' RUBAt SANITIATION A~

- -;

EDUCT4,TIOli.·:::_

be

. -3654. Ohaudhrf A'fza I'Haq : Will the Governtnent
pleased': to
-state if it is a.· fact that the Deputy Commissioner,_Gurga.on, itppointed a ..
-eommittee of influential members of the Bar and za.mindal':3: to· devise· ·
:means £01rthe improtemetit of turai-- sanitation and rural education. ·in the
· district?
:
- · -·.
:.:
:,::,
If so, does - the ·· Government propose to instruct all the~ Deputy
· Ocmmlselonere in the Province to similarly appoint district ,: cgmmititees
on the lines of the Gurgaon committee ?
The Honourable Ra.i Sahib Chaudhri Chhot'u .Bam. •. GoverµJp.ent
thll.ve no information as regards the -measures adopted in line· distriot of
Gurgaon, hut a. report has been called for.
~- - ·
· ··
\

·"-·

·--,,

-

).

As for part 2 of the question, local officers may be expected to adopt the-.
'best measures suitable to their own districts.
· '
·

Soorat,

-UPLIFT OF PEIOPLE.

3655. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: (a) Is it a fact that the districf~:
'board, Gurgaon, publishes a weekly - journal under the guidance of the
'Deputy Commissioner for the sooia! nplift of -the people?
(b) If so, does the Government propose to suggest to all the other
· district boards to take similar measures for the same purpose?
' -;'.
O

The Honourable Rai Sahib Chaudhri Ohhotu Ram :

(~) Yes.

(~) This is a m1ttter which in the 'opinion of .Government,- should be
;}eft to the discretion and initiative of district boards.
·
CRUIINAL TRIBES NEAR GARHSIUNK.All.-

--

·-'" __ ,.

-r

3656. Cha.udhri Afzal Haq: (a) Is it a. fa.ct that several people of
• the criminal- tribes inhabit near the town of Garhahanka» ?-'(h) . Is it fact that these criminal" 'tribesmen are suspected . ofeomniitting different offences in that i&aqa, and that eight of them have been:'
served with .a notice. to show cause why they should not be sent to criminal ·
:eJettlements ?

a

(c)

Is it a fact that the zamindars of -Garbehankar- $ent a representatfo~ that these tribesmen steal and da.mage the crops~ and
that all of them should be eent to criminal settlements ?
·

to the Govemment
.

(d) If so, will the Government
have taken on the representation ?

be .pleased .to .etate lVbat ste_ps they
·
· ·_ ~

The Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain:
:Sa.nsis reside in village Dinwal near Garhsha.nkar.

(a)

Eleven restrieted.,
·

_- (6) In Ma.y last the local Sub-Inspeetor · of Police· reportect that 8 oi_":
i:tbem were addicted to otienc-es relating to property a.rid rec?mmend~ t~eir :
'-transfer to the Reformatory Settlement a.t .4,mritsar. 0:Q. th11l thQ P11~ct

. [ Hon. Si~Fazl~i.;,Husain.]
Magistrate,
Hosm:irpur, ordered

!'n · inqJliry . under

:~
RuJe . 28 of th~·

10.Ies

, framed under Section ~O of Act YI of. 1924. In August last _wµile the·
_ enquiry wa.s proeeeding Jiwan Khan one of the land-owners ·of the vill~·.,
_ also complained against these men. . Further action ~ilJ depend On. rt1Sult
of these enquiries .which is still a.waited.
(c) NQ such representation has been received by _Government..
· · -- (d} Does not arise. ·
01'

-~GRANT

LAND- ll'OR HOBSE1 OAMEL

4ND, OA'.rTLE·_~Rlt"EDI_NG,

. { 36!i7. C-b:audbri Afial. Haq i Will the- .Government '. be '.Pl~sed to-~
st.ate the- number of persons inthe province who ha.Ve beer. granted squares
Qf land for horse, camel and cattle breeding and .the na.m!ls ~f those among
.them whose: squares have been ecuflscated and the cause of their conflsea.tion ?
··
···
The HonourableMian Sir Fazl-i-Husain: 'Ibe number of persons to~

whom such grantshave been made and the names of the persons whose·
grants have been-confiscated are not available, Confiscation is onlyresorted
t? in the case of serious breaches . of the conditions on which tbe variousgxa.11ts were made. .
,, MANAGERS OF COUR'l'S OF .WARDS,

3658. ·chaudhri Afzal Haq :- Will the Government. be pleased to, ,
.. state-- ; (a)'- the number of: q~ricultu:rist .- and nt,Mtgricnlturist managers of
·
Courts of
in the yrovinc~ ; aud · .- ·
(h) 'whether any ofthenihas_agricultural trah1ibg?

wards

The Honourable Mian sir Fazl-i-Rusain: · I reg,:et tbo.t . tbeansw-er·
to this question is not yet ready. It will be_commnnicated to the honourable-

. member when ready; ~·
Gn..(:rqT ·o~

LAND

--

·

11pR so_cUL AND EDUO.&.TIO~ALSERVICES. ·

. _ 3659: Chaudhri Afzal Haq : (a) Is it a. faot that before 1924 no
grant of land- F:as awarded to people" for their, social and . educational;
S~i'vices,
. .
. (6) ls it,a fact that Government have now considered the advisabilitycE
of- granting land _for such servjces.?
',
_·
. (c} .If so, will the Government be pleased to state whether they have:-,
given · crown lands to any person for rendering social and educational ser-,
vices_ in the years 1925 and 1926?
-e:

\: The·· Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain; (a) Services of .aIL
kinds which are rendered to Govemm.ent are taken · into, account when and
if' grants of land are made.
· - ·
· .
(6) It isnot clear what·the. honourable meriibJr means by , sooia.l anift
e<!uo.~tio,~a.l". s~rvi_c~s. ~.distinct ·from other sei:Jices, and so it· is ·scal'oelyPPfl~bI,J9 gt.Y~. ~ defin1te reply. , .;
.. .
,, ,
. -c,) No such grants ha.ve,beeri made in 192:6-26"~: :
~";
0

v
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FOR. BLEOTIONs

17 69;-_

TO tOOA.LBODlBS.

ItESOL U·rIONS,·

:: .
RESOLUTION BE

t:· -

REMOVAL OF" OEB.TA.IN DISQ.UALlFUJA.l'IONS, FOll E LEOTIONS
TO LOCAL BODIES.

- Rana. Firoz-ud-Din. Khan [ .Soutl( East Towns, (Muhamm~dan);.
Urban J (U rdn) : Sir, I beg to move : the resolution· tba.t stands in _my name.,
It reads :'
"This Council recommends·to the -Go~ernment tliat rules of ·electi~n to District
Boards, Municipal Committees and Small Towns be revised so as to'removethe disqualification for election to these bodias. on· the score of imprisonment
for offences not involving moral turpitu.de or. on account of orders requiring
- security for political activities,"
:
· ..

Sir, it seeks to remove - all restrictions. imposed upon the election to
local .bodiea of persons convioted of offences obher than those involving moral
turpitude and of_ those- who have been asked to . furnish Fecurity for theirpoliti_cal activitiefl, ·u reeomm ends that the election of only those persons to these hodies should- be stopped: who 'are of bad moral character. In.
commen.ding my .reaolution to your . consideration, I would draw your:_
attention to tbe rules for election to the Provincial as well es Central
.·· Legislatures .. - Thelile rules stand against the- election _of a. person convicted':
- only for .an offeu~e punishable with imprisonment for more than a, year, and
· . there is no restrfotio_nagainst his election if he has only been asked to furnish security~ "The election rules for election to tlJ.e local boards as published in,
the Gazette ·of the 13th August, 1926 state :~
··
•
'' No such person shall be· eligible to stan9- -as a ii11ndi<late: within the ;
five years preceding the date of.election who has been. sentenced
. "or subjected by any _c.9Jirt_to impriso riment for a period exeeeding-:
.. three: montbe,:or been ordered by a nj- court to execute a bond for··
his good behaviour fol.' a. period· exceeding three months."
· -

Now, Sir, . this· means that unmindful of the nature of the offence fof
whi_oh ~e ha.s been convicted a ·man shall be . disqualified for electiop if be lie,sbeen sentenced to imprisonment . for a period' of more than three months.
The same is the case with the person who has been ordered to furnish security
· f-0r more than three months. It js ·really. very surpx:i_sing tliat ~Jectionto- .··
Council and !ssem b]y are not so .restrieted lis those· to the Iocsl bodies,
A -: person· may be a member of the Punjab Council. He ca~ become a
· <memher of the Assenibly or even the Councilof State where more responsible·
work ie done wherelaws are f~amed andthe affairs of thewhole conntry are-administered - but he cannot . become a member of a municipal committee,
where he has only to · lo_ok to the lighting ano ·sa.nitation 'of a town. He is
unfit to be -the· · custodian of the people's civic rights if he bas been
orderedto furnish security for good behaviour. It is immaterial whether he·
has traii~gressed any law or not. The very fact of his-l1aving been· ordered to":furnieh security is enough to brand him as a person 11nfit ,for the discharge of:
'·.·. ci•fo rights. Sir, these security proceedings are only preventive_ JDeaeures;
.: and ·u'nless man viola~e11 a- 'law we cannot call hiru a criminal •. J}enerallf,..
BeCurity for g-ood behaviour is- demanded under sections 108, .109: and. 11 (I.:-•
Section 109 Is applicable to loafers and persons with DO ostensible means of: ·
liielihocid Now, there is no harm if we stop ~uch men from ·befog elected\'
bebamse they, ca~ be voters of no local board. But section 108 is -appliM :to;:
political wo.-kers alone'. 'Suob people are ·vfo6mised ·only' f9r tbeir-politroat,t

a.
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-opinions. They a.re neither thieves-nor robbers. How fa.r a.re you right in
penalising them only .for their creed ? Hundreds of - our educated ypungmen
·were sent to jail in 1921-22. Most of-them were asked to furnish security
-nnder section 108. And this· rule lends colour to the belief that this is
meant to put a discount on political activities. · If it is uot ·for• that· purpose
theie is no reason why this should . not be cancelled. The Reforms Seheme "
-eame into operation in 1921 and the Municipal· Act was passed in H)ll.
The Rule about
mnnieipal
elections
in 192l was=~
'
~
.
- - -· -- - -- - "'"
-- ..:.

;.-..

.

--

.

.

f=::::, :_;<!_:That ~o p~rso~ shallbe eligible:·f~r .~leotion -alt .:{:~·'we-~ber of the
=. ~ : Municip;Fl;( .a,iI)'littee ,Wl:io h;as be~n ~-C~i:ivi~ttid ·of, a~j offence or
·".::;.:::..:>= subjected by criminal con~s :to any- such orderasimpliea in: the
opinion of the Government a. defect of charac•.er · whioh uhfits
him to be a member."

!

No~, Sir, a£1er six yeara of working 0£ the -Reform!'\ Scheme" we
o-ught to have progressed bot we find' that we have gone back in 1~26.,
An"d the amen dments made disqualify even a person who on very gt°'ve r ·
provocation happens to hit a man. Now, Sir, take the_ case of a man ·
a. very respectable man he is, who under some. provocation bits his own ..
:Servant and the servant lodges a complaint at the instigation of a person . '
~nimically disposed tow:irds the master and· the master gets convicted ~ he ....
1s unable to seek election to local: boards e'f:en· though be be the most r '
honourable, educated and influential man with abundance of philanthropy in·~·
·him. Not only that. Often there are riots and an innocent person gets:
-eonvicted. .He never took· any p~rt in the riot. He never meant to take
any ·part in it. But only became he had the misfortune to pass that locality
.a.t that particular time, he is arrested, and convicted- and is consequently
-debarred from election to local boards. Now, Sir, that man may be the
most desirable candidate but because he has been convicted under some circam stances he cannot be elected. Sir, I have my suspicions that t!iis rule ic5
.intended to stop those ~en who have political inclinations from entering into,
these bodies. ·We know that several such men as were· convicted under· the ··
Criiriinal Law Amendment Act were debarred . from election, - Now; Sir, this-"
rule does not apply to elections to Assembly or Councils. Nor does it apply ·
;to· Village Pane hayat Act passed in 1 ~ 21. It ·is written there that :.....;.
" Provided that no su ch person _<Shall be eligible fo:relectioo as a.
Paneh if he has been convicted of any euoh offence or subjected
by Criminal Courts to any such order as applies in the opinjon . •
of the Deputy Commissioner a defeClt of character which unfits
him to be a. Panch or if he has been ....... " .
·
Thus~ Sir, he can be a Panell who has to do judidal work, try cases and.
-even punish men, bnt he oanno~ become if member of the Toca I boards: He
-esn be a member of the Council and Assembly, he can be a Paneh.
He can ·
enter.the bigh,st legislature (>f the country; he can sit in the lowesbof these
biit he cannot be a· member d the intermediate ones. Even if yon do not
,want to allow them into these bodies for sometime the period of five. years is
top long. Thie means tlley cannot stand for two elections. If during that -.
,piriod they are a.gain convicted for more . than three months they are again:
,debarred for five years. .So, J: submit that this principle is wrung -and nobody
,sllould be debarred unless he is g~ilty <>f any: offence involving moral turpi .. :'
itnde. With these words .I commend my_reaolution to t~e .Coµncil. •
·
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Mr. President : The reeolationj:>roposed
runse-«
-···,
.•
"This Counoifreaommends to the Government that ruies of election to Dlstrict
a.
Boards. Munioipal Committees aua"Small Towns be revised BO 1\8 . tQ remove the
,t diaquali6cationfor elootionto th"ese bodies on the . score o.f .Imprisonment: fozc
offences not involving moral turpitude or on·acoount of orders requiring seeurity for politica.ractivjties. ..
.

Tb.c question i~~thaJ; th:lt resolution be adopted.
.; Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq [Amrits<tr-City: (Muhammadan) Urban]:·
Sir, only two days ago one of the llononrable Ministers was speaking a.bout the'merits·of dyarchy. Now, Sir, here is the first r.roof of the ;contradiction·
of what he said. Here is a. Minister representing the populae side; an elected
Minister~ not a nominated member of this Council, a member who has been·
- elected by the people· of the Punjab and representing ·those people in this
Council,· and of o onrse ruling in this province as !i, Minister because be has the
support of a majority in the Council who cannot do a thing simply because he
is at the same time a member of the Government whiob is not responsible to
this Council. We know that the Minister fa a very liberal minded person,: but
in politics he is as helpless as a. baby and it is not possible for him to please
both sides at the same time. He cannot ple-se two masters. It is impossible.
He has to make a. choice between the Governmmt of whioh he is a melllbe~...
and the people whom he represents in this Council. Being a member o( the~
G5»vernment he is supposed to vote solidly with the Government whether his
conviction is on the one side or the other. That is why he has had to main·
tain this obnoxious rule for such a long time, As soon as the conditions
under which this rule was framed ceased to exist, namely when the nonco-operation movement came to a dead stop, the first thing that the Minister·
should have done was to remove this obnoxious rule. But what do we find ? ·
Those people whom the law debars from entering the munhipalitie, or <},ist· .
tjct_'l>oards are in no way worse tha.n the Sikhs who fought for their eommnni- ·
ty;- But _thetJ~ ~ikhs · have .been released and the hand of . fellowship has been
ex,t.ended to them art•l . His Excellency said that be · i11 going to remove all:
disqualifications against them, Why should a diiierent treatment be meted
out to these people from that meted out to those who agitated for a national
cause ? In those days we were within reach of home rule in six months or one.
year, but we failed. (Laughter). It does not mean that for this the Govern-:,,
ment should wreak vengeance on these people. Does it mean that thw
Honourable Minister for Education a,t the dictation of Government is wreak- ·
ing vengeanee on the people of the Punjab simply because some years back
they took some p ir~ in the fight for national cause ? I am sure, even the
Honourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Hussin was a leader of the Congress party some,
ye,ars back, No doubt he left the Congress when it was ahead of him. Still
he was at one time a. member and a bead of the Congress party and be said·
.at a. Provincial Conference that the Government servants should n:ot become
master-a; _Di.-1 he not say that ? (Laughter). That was the mentality of the
Bevenue Member then. This was sedition in those days, because after all
everything is r(lllltive. In those days even to become members . of the Con-:
gress was considered sedition, · According to that standard the Honoueeble
Mian Sir Fa.zl-i•Husain was as much guilty as anybody else. It is not clear·
w by when a. person who is imprisoned for less than: oneyear can . seek-·
eleorio~ to· this~ Conn.oil but he· cannot seek election to a local body
if he has been convicted and imprisoned for three months. lb is an insul
l
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to this Council. Is it because they have done service to His Maj~sty in
Jail for a smaller ·period _that f:hey ~hould not be al~owed to go···to mnni- ·
cipalities ? Jt _ is ::i. funny logic and I am . sure the answer which the

honourabJe Mi:ni~ter: will give - will aJso be fn,nny. . I_~ would not .·be. con-·
vinoing •. It canllo_l; be convlneing, Besides Governmiint . may have had
justification. :three y-ears back for making this.' prohibitory .rule.. But
throo years have' passed· an&thEi' cry of non~o-op~J"ation·_ Ms: ceased. In
those -days people WP.re cnrsing, the British. Government and : ro the (:lov·
. ernment,_might have been· right_ in framing this law. But the •mentality
.of tlie Punjab has cbaoged:· Why should not.'the law-also be correspondinglJ ,~hanged? Is it that tha..Government wishea to wreak vengeanoe?
r-am sure tbi_s Council jq _ not - going~_ to .rest here. . H
be for the
nei"t" -Couneil- to force the· Minister-to ·submit "himself lo popular voice.
Unfess _a,nd until the Minister 'promises to .remove · this disqualiflcation .
t~e next Counci]. will not supnort him, Certainly next y,~ar a. party wiU
be _:formed which wou'd - tell the Minfatel' ''" Yon Ieprefent the transfer.£red ;' subjects. .- In these
subjects . . you
should , :not heed the
behests of the, Government, _ Yon should heel the popular behests."
If ~e fails 'to accede to popufar demand he will be votatf ag<t inst s.o :
that he will be obliged to resign his office. ,·Jf. he: wants. to· -zemain in
_ office · there i1e1_ only - one way and that is tlie removal of this obrioxious '

will

restriction.

-

.- -

,., . --

. !fow, · Sir, security is taken - against pe.rsoris· ,und·~r seefion l08, fof
and,' llO. La.wyers know what -thla securi£y,..is. -. We a.U know fol'c wJiat,
purpose it is talien-and in whaf w-ay ·· it, is-Jaken .. T.he lawyers knQW.:
very · well W:hy secu_rity is - hken, It- isthe" 'ordinary law that no. p~il9n
· should be held g-uilty .unlees he iR proved guilty of some offence.. H~~e:
is a be utifnl · law in this beautiful country that a-Rerson should be;
convicted .even when tbe charges against him C are - not proved and this.
is done simply with a view to help the· police. There are a certain seo-.
tion. of criminals
called the
political criminals.
· These ' crimF
nals· are '. not · ordinary criminals.
They . do .: not oo~mit theft,
· they do not commit :-clacoities, they do _not. breiik
houses, in fact ,
thev ecmmit- no offence. . The honourable mover of the resolution has b.eeri
·Carefu} enotiga to exclude people accused of: ,having committed offences
i:n:volving lrioral _ turpitude. If. the Government thinks ·that JJ.admade~
will. <:o~e into the tn1?-nici-palities, t~e honourable moverbas removed that
posSib1hty altog~ther in· his resolution.
He , ~ant& only one class of
people to be permitted to seek election; for mur.Ioipalities, · The politioal
_ offenders donot work agaimt_ Government dishonestly. They work openly.
, As far as l know they do ri~~ _want to go. against· the· British, Govern- -ment, but they only want · to < change the system.· Some . of - them
may. have acted foolishly while · others may _hive acted wiaely. But
there..,k no donht. about .one tJiing; that whatever they did, they did_
, honestly. ,The 1\l<~lis' .acted honeP<Uy in. their dealings with the Gov'.". _·ernmeqt.: Why s_h,ould the .Goverim1.ent· apply one .set of rules fo ~se·
of certain · Akal is and a: - different set of rules in the case of others,
- Some, of - , the Ak~:lis ~ho, il . th,a ~ases brought . aga.inst them ~ad
been oontin;n~g tp. the,_ very _en,d would have had to undergo capital
pnnisbmfnt-. . were released, · The. Government .
kind enough ana"
sensil>le epQugb to: withdi:aw the. casea'iigainst tlie Akali Leaders altbough:i~t.ciok . them mor~ than three years to do that. _
submission .is ·- tba.tj>ll&
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ileotion has pa~seJ a.hd anoth er is apptoa.ohfog, soon, nearly ill six mouths or
.the1ea.~outs. ·.
honC>)•rahle · friend's. contention Js that- now ~hat threeyears. have passea, now '~hat one election has passed and-' tqerei~_,only. six
- months more for a . new> elecbicn these political offenders as they are callea
- · - - should be allowed to s.eekeleotiori: to the mnnieipalities. . Now it is.-. on}y-0~
- <p1estion of six· months. _I think m()st of _ them will 'he 'able to ~and-after ·
two years. :BniiunfortutJatelythese
election!' 'are comin~ within the next ~1.1:'
months: __ Snr~lythose _people who will be allowed tobe eleoted six months.
- after the'~ nex.t':'eleotion oa.nQ:Ot be so ,bad as-to- he unfit . to stand .six months
-~1:li~r.'_ : l , specially.a.ppea\ - to ,the JI9nourabl~ l\ifoistet
he , sliould, not
. \ ·. - 9onsiiJthis _ 09lleag:iie~ oh'. tlji~
'.point _ hnt•JlJat, he/ ~houlcf :ilonimlt . nis_;o:wrr
. '.: ,,, cop.'soi_enoe. : 1nie~ , abaofo.tely· ip O}ii~:
.hand:s. ', H,e: i.hould, prevail -9n,,th,e
-,Govern~ent
to:'-r(lmove>thisdi_sa.bility·
wh_icb works' ~rmfu.lfy,.t<J' p!>litical,-. i::~: )WOtke_rs~,? 1rhe -:Gov~pD~'Eltl._t. sp,9uld not tjlk~\a4 vantag~ otJhe 1306':thafi
- · - -0f these debarre,d p-aop-le_ du! nl>t -def~nd themselves when _they ware br-0ttgbt
· peiore the co:u-rt: In those days it_ was thE! ~hi~n_ no~ to def~nu ones~lf -inc_
- -court. I~ many oas~ they. were_ wrongly- 'Conv10teJ. - If only .th:ey had - ·
aefenqed, thsmaelves,:' many of- them· wot1.1a- hav~: been_.-aoquitte<l.- T~ese
j>l>noxions rules should be t!lken·away so 'th11,U;liese po]itical dffenders ma.y
· ]le. able to stand for the municipalities.
' !tis a slur on the fair name of the
'.Pun.jab. '·:-I. do not b]~e 'any party. for that, rioT. any m,ember l:.as~to b~
_ blamed ~ Probably .the Govepament wanted to havti as little 'trouble as possible
: - -in-the_, _tnunicipal adrniniatrati9n. · Mitny of. the munfoipalities have now got
:their own_elect,ed Piesidenfs. · . _ Perhaps the Government was afraid that if
'c 'th!'lse'. peop1~_;were allowed to come into the municipalities~ they will do some .
,lllisohief' acd :tdll . be_. t.he cause '<)f troublejo ~;the . deputy commissionets; or
~a})sjJda.rs ". :Bn,t this f~a.r·_ ii!! iibsolutely groundless. -. Within- the last three - pr_-, fo_tir years w.e are havi~tr elected · presidents -for IQ-nnici1Jalities and- this
'privileg~ of .havi~g elected:_-pres_idents is being extended to,manymunicipaJi-.
,ties_anu: aistrfot boards dayafter day; , There. is notMng _left e1'013pt a little
:,dd •. I thinkihe'Goyernmen~_ being the oustodi,-ns and _giiardians of the
rights of people .' sl1oul~ :not- 'd!lprive . the ' people from . coming . info the
:mubicipaliti es. . The G ~vernment should rise above . thfa riarrow-mindednees
. _ ::whie4)8' qµite un4ecamingof ·a. great natio~ 'such ,a.s_ thttBri~is_h. . ; ·
s ,--·~/< --' ~Khan
l3alia.ilur .: Nawab:- Muzaff~i' -Kh~ - {Dtrectqklnfqr~-ation-.
.· . · ,\,s <: -.: -. . _,/<Bureau). (Urdu}:. Sil'~,nij' honourahlefriends haveocin:
8; p'.,-~·~ _>[.::,:--::.- '. -:;:) -_'_fused the grtve ',question of { moral turpitude,. 'with
c ;c . .
~h;i.t-of the. pc,rfod of imprisorimerit necessary Jor di8'" ·.
,qualification;:,, Jhey,-hav,e ;mixed up thtl significance of tl:ie period of dis. quaJifica:tion and the question of .1!1 ()-ral turpitn<le. This · term . ': IIJ.oraj. turpitude'
is a very vastJme- and the.example '.given·)Y Rana Sahik, has o:r~ted an··.
·a-ppreh~11sfon' in tmy mind. . He says ~hat ·a critnl1·-comniitted' under .
¥0:vo~ati<)n should'Dot b~ oonsideted as involving moral turpitude. · Now, Sir,,
-what will you do if the same person who, a1,1 he related hiChis:. servant
-under provoeation wel'e to hEl-elected to a. local- .board and were .to lose his
· _ temper again and give a -blow; io a fellow melllper.: I ,sabmit thn~ not' only
,t!hould such a person be debarred1 but eyen that -person who, by, m;ere rash
driving-runs over a. ma,n should also be debarred.- If I kill a ·man - 'while
slioqthig ]:/see no reason why I should be- exempt. Mor~ ,triipitttde is a
·difficult terqi'to define. Its conception varies with the cirS)ntn~tanoes and
·evan with tbne.
h:i.ve · : vegetarians (G 1a8 ~ty) a.rid . non-vegetarians·, ..
.(Maa party) ·in the-:A}ja.::Sama.jists and a thing,, which_ may. be offensive in
the opinion of the foTill.er is not so in the oprn:ion of· th~daiter. I rememoer
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a case in which a bad character addressed a young girl of 16 passing Ly in
them words "Svlzni11 lcitfte ekate o ", The matter ca.me to court and tho
magistrate who tried it was an Indian. He thought it such a. heinous ·-thin"'
that he convict_e_d the accused. But on appeal the same case went tu ;
E'nropean Magistrate who asked those words - to be translated.
ln plain
English they meant:
" Where art thou going iny pretty damsel "
which is a very inoffensive looking remark and the European Magistrate eonsidered it only as a .compliment and acquitted the accused. Now. Sir.,
a. sentence -which was considered so offensive and constituted an offence
certainly involving moral turpitude by the Indian Magistrate was eonsiderd
as a compliment by the European Magistrate. So, Sir, the term ' moral
turpitude' is vague and there should be nothing vague in: a recommendation
like this. -I therefore oppose the resolution for its. vagueness.

" Lala Mohan Lal [ North-East Towns (Non-Muhammadan), Urban J :
Sir, I rise to support the resolution .. In so doing I' wonder at the strange speech
made by my honourable friend the Nawab Sahib. The -_argument advanced
by him is too weak Fo be advanced by a. member like him in this Honourable
House. The term 'moral turpitude' is quite clear .. .A dacoit and an adulterer
are guilty of moral turpitude. There is no question of Gltal party-or Maas·
party. As my honourable friend the Rana Sauib stated there are certai'n people
who are penalised for their political faith. They disobey certain laws which
their conscience does not allow them to obey. To debar. such men from enter"
ing into municipal boards is mere tyranny.
A man can be a member of a.
Council or the Assembly even if he has been convicted for one year, but· heca.nnot becorre a member of the local bodies. I think it.is the-duty of. the·
Government to accept . this resolutian without much ado. There are often
factions in a village and if .one of these factions which has some influence with
police succeeds in subjecting the .opposite party to orders demanding security,
do you think it is just to keep them out of these_ boards merely for· that?·
I, therefore,"subrnit that Government should gladly: accept this resolution.
. Professo r Ruehl Ram, Sahni[ Punjab University] tUrdu) : Sir, I am
really_fi.lled with wonde_r whu11 ~ l~ok. ~t tbe strange_ rules !r~med by Govern·
ment and al; the same time tlie elaim · 1t ina.k.es about str1vmg to make the
Jteforms a succesa. If you read , Lord ~Ripon's resolution on localself··
government Jou will see that th9 system of local self-government was in·
tfoduced in I nclja chiefly with a view to. afford:poli~ical training to the people
of this eountry~- I ask if the restrictions on the membership of local bodies
to which refl!rl!nce h~s been made will-be the means of promoting our political training. --Those who have had some training in.munieipelitiea or: local
hoards can realise their respoiisibilities as citizens better than those who havehad no such ti-eining at all. If the professions-:: of the Governmen~ .that they
.:want to work the Reforms successfully are true, then where is the justifi.ca•
tion for s_1,1ch a mle ? I know that there is no such restriction in countries
:having real representative Governmen~,; and not .t~e sort of Government weha.ve here, or: what the Honourable_Mm1ster of Agnculture described the other
tlay in his speech. People can be elected to Britis~ Parliament withc)lit any
.sueh restrictions. - I remember a short time-ago, when the question of Irelend
was settled a.nd Irish representatives were invited to a conference, I remambee
s~eing a p4ot Qgraph of the representatives and-I found _ that there ·_waif ·not a
0
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-·iringle person in the picture. who had not b;en convicted to a Iengterm of irnprieonmeut for the s ake of his country. Now, Sir, such mencan go to the, Parliament but our men cannot sit even in local bodies, if
they have been imprisoned fora period of more than three months. A man
·collides against one's ca.r just by oh~nce and the driver or owner is convicted
'for that offence and sentenced to impriso nment for mote than three · monthe;
although be never had a.ny· intention of running him down, He must not se$
election to a local board. But the same msn may enter the Legislative Council where important laws are made and passed.
I have · heard with great surprise the speech
the honourable Nawah
• Sahib. He has treated us to a very ingenious definition of the term " moral
,turpitude,'' which I have ·heard for the first time. I never could dream of .it
before. I must say it was left only to the Director of Information Bureau to
putl;nch a meaning on the Wor.ds.
e has put \UCh an int~rpreta~ion because
'of the sort of atmosphere he hves 111. He supports the view-point of those
.whom he represents. I am 'sure none of the gentlemen who sit opposite to
me would put that interpretation on the words ' moral turpitude' outside this
.ehamber'I'he only correct interpretation
is that .whioh the honourable.movee has a.lre.a<ly put on it.. I, therefore, see no reason why any one should
_be ·opposed to it. I support 1t whole-heartedly.
Miao. Abdul Aziz [Lahore City (Muhammadan), Urban] (Urdu) : Sir·
the definition; of the term '•moral tuepitude" as given by' my · honourable
friend the Director of Inf ormation · Bureau is so comprehensive tha.t while
discussi~g it, I am afraid lest ·1 should be guilty c,f moral turpitude. But
wli8it. ~urpri~es ma. mo~t is that it was not lon_g ago that the Naw!1'b Sahib
:was,dl'schargtng the duties of an. office under which he had. to decide what
matters constituted moral turpitude ? He was entrusted - with both · the
-0rlmi~al and civil powers. ·I- do not know whether he is serious in so
ilefinlng the term ''moral turpitude".
Of course he has said that he is unable
to understand. the true significance of this term. I do not know whether
he 'does not really understand. ·- think hi}- -fully ( ti1Jderstanc?s it, biit his
ignorance i~ . simply ·i·&lie - t~·- the fao~ that be is . sitting ~n the · official
:benches. So far as the rule in force is concerned the Government :bas
committed ·a blunder · and for reasons o.f its own wants to stick to it.
For municipal committees· the disq,u,lifying
period o.t · imprisonment is
fixed at three months and for Legi,;la.tive_ Co 11 noil at one year. Perhaps
for Parliament it may be fixed a.t five y~a.rs .. · I am at a. loss -to understand -ou wha.t logioa.l grounds tliis ·dis~inotion ~s based. It · may have
been, thought. that ~he more
responsible and 1mporta!1t a body. is thtJJJlOre ~h~uld b~ the punishment.
When the Government is busy r1:£or~ing
the criminal tribes, I do not see any reason why, on the other hand; 1t w1shesto exclude those persons f~om standing as candidates for local bodies who
suffered imprisonment and-who now-wish to serve the country and the: nation;
In so. excluding such persons from participating in the work of local eelfgovernment, it is striking at its. roots when such persons joio with the Governinentjii. .taki.n~f interest in these local bodies -. Moreo"'.!lr, Sir, the persons coniioted iii ~lie days.~~ no~·co:ope~~ion prod_uced no defence duriug their tria.Jsa.t ~1~. Therefore 1t is <Ju1te inexpedient to :debar such ]?er.sons from-s.t~nding as~arrd1clates for local bodies merely on the ground of conviction. Securities under
section'107; Cr,imi:i;1.al Procedure.Code, are demanded every now and then.
~T.be mag istnu:.es s~niet~es require both parties to give·· securities to keep thepeace. If any party fa.1ls to do so he may be sentenced to .t.hree months!
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:[Mian Abdul Aziz~]
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_ ---· .~ - :
~=- ';
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..
imp~isou01e~t. ·ije is_ then disqualified for• election to. local bodies;: My
honourable friend 'the 'NawabSahib has r~marked-that. disq11aliaea :persons-.mnst
'not he admi~ted to localbo<lies, 9.t,herwisELtheyW'puld h!Lmper the work - and
would come - to _blo~s. with. q~at)h. other: As i'.egal'ds this • assertion I would
submit thatif tbe'mainbl:lrs. of municipal. committees are. >so inclined· they
would eertainly qua.rrelwith each other even if yo~ take all possible ptea.caii.. .
,Hcms:in th~ connection. Supposing an-y ma.n 'ha.1>peris to. quarr«] with/the
- ~Nawab Sa.h~b ~r- pt}'self in a ~treat on _provocat!on O!. in sel~-defenoe a_pd bl
chance he reoe1ve1n1mp1eor grievous hu_rton which be rs convicted. Does this
. -0ffeJ1oeJnv<Yl.ve moral turpitude ?- ... Eve~ 'in the, Parli.a01ent. last year_ tlie mem. bers~eame)o blows wilh-one aiiother.· - DoC'make a.mle for j>~rson~-,who . are·
_ ~r~~lly . .ill·innnn-er~d and who p~flie.s , had - character: _ Aga,ib:it .does not ·sound
·,; ~reasoriable)hat for;-mur1ioipal. committe13s·-.the .· tertn.'of,~imprisonme]lt s_hould
:1,eiixed at:three mo.ntlie_ whifo itjs fixed a_t (>Ile year-for· Legislati"e ·Council.
:- - It this is the -firstJtnit of the a.ppoitjtme~t
Ministers .from among us,

I

i

~,l;

·1_thi.nk in:rutu,re:w13 ·would be.preelude~,, ftom~,suggast in-g(ll!!J.)' n9:\v niethoils::
of Jijcal. self-g-0verninent .. ·.. Thi:1 is· the' begin~ing-of-H. eroim.s, · what:' would
betheendf Doyou.notlikefo tfain thema9ees in /tbs-work .o£0localseff,,;
'c:g'OVefome~U Tbis is a serious blunder; Do exclude those pel'sbns~wno are.
· .: really. guilty of tnQi:a.l turpifa1de,-bnt .if this fellt!iction i~ not removed in the case _
_· . of political W'orke:rs of noii~co-operation days, I would sub~it ~hat the Govern· ·
:-.,ment-w'ants to avenge.itse1£ up()u:them.- · It is not-proper to ~lte .rules in: face
. ~of p~lllic disapprovaJ. - Does the. Governme.11t wa.ntfo bring · into the JocaJ
. . - bodie-s only:those persons who-are Ji &iuru •.. !£ so,. why, do younotinolµde
· .· the use of abusive la11gttagein~oral turpit11te.!: If wfhurt- any one fot the
i--sak(! .of our)elf-resJiect and eonsequently.are' con~ictedt· we ~ara.debarred .from
<stll,llding as candidaee.s for local bodies; . r.t is a.~very'harsh rule arid based on
iio so_nnll principle!,·. Sir, it is the last daYohhi,s Uonncil,' }et .. the G:ov:tfrn ..
me11t by·ceaccepting· the: r~hition show that it, is' no_t always ave~e to ·the
' :public clemands, 1e_~ it cancel the.rule.fn force-al!d'make a. better .rnle in its

:.atead. '
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-The·•· - Hcmi>urable - Mian - ;sir._i'azN.;irusa.m:·_

· •· -

·

(Iievenue:: Memb~r)
:. (Urdtt) : Sir, -I. hav~ attentively"listened to the-speeches .delivered this
-atwinoon by the honourable- members . of thi-Hotise in eon9eotion with the
,:resolution nnder•· . coniiideratio11. ·some ,oFt.hem,-~liilecliscussi:ng· it made
references about mejileo.: On the . whole the- debate ·has- not shown
the
speak~s
.thf-facts ·connected with. the_ snbj~ct ... nnder discussion.and
· . :thfi!l'faost .to be 'regretted. T.he. proposition· put before_ the Ci>uncHfor
· -consideration.hy,the-hon:<>u~ble mover is that the rule1,1 of election to distriot.
1>oards/.munioipar committees and small towns sho11ld be revised so as to
- J'emc>;ve the-disqualification -foi. election · t(}these' bodie!I . on thEl score of im>prieonment.~or offences notinvolvin~ moraHurpitude
an-account of otde'.rs
: -requiring sectirity for politfoal activitieii. . Sir, · the speeolies - ihat have ~een
, ,delivered so far dealt with one or th~ other oflib,e following: matters. Soma
of .the honoura:ble foembers:: lia.ve remarked that tlie rufoscin fot!)e
in ten~
· .. -ed to puniah •thc;ise 'perso~ .• who. - were - _responsible
the political. agitation·- ~<luriµg•the years l9.21, l922, and 192:t Some af them have also submitted
- .that -the i:_eserved -Jialf of the Government has . a~enged. itself upon these
. , ·political workerstbfyngh the 1\finister for . Education. Others ~ve _ urged.:
_·that the oppressive< rule now in foree should. be oanceUed. Then;r Sir, may-_I
:·enq)1il'~ of these Dl,embers-.if they are. really- anxious to
this rule OaJJ.oelled
iind the: old rule-revived? !put this 'question-,
the-honourable xriover of
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RESOLUTION .RB llllMOVAL OF Ollllll'.AIN l>ISQU..UiPIOATIOYS FOR
ELEOTIONS TO LOCAL 'BODtES.

· Rana. Firoz-ud-Din Kha.~ : In my opinion the old crullis a.~ much
.objeotiona.hle as the rule now in force. ,
. . ', ..
. . . MiaiLA.bdul.A.ziz !{ I hold the 1t1.me opinion.
'.o:> ·
Xonoura.ble Mian
Fazl-i-Husain. (cor{tinuea··in .l.Jrd11{:'
'fhen obvio11sly the rule under disoussion c~11not b ~ said ..· to have b3en devised
't_o wretlkvengeance on political opponents. It is to b~ regretted, Sir, the.~·
. )m~~tim_es the ~onoO:rabl.1 members press· their proposi!ions withou.t .carefitlly
· ... cons1del'l.Dg their results. . When we thoro11ghly examine them, 1the1r va"'i.re)less comes to light.. ~O\V, Sir, let. us .see wheri~na on what occasion thec,mie
'in qu~on ,was Jiiade: The rul~s .which were in force.in W2J.were .very old.< ·
\':rhe latest. \tm endments effected in them wel'e made · in tlieyea.,r 1917. The
rule th8it was in force in 1911 ran as follows :....;. - .
. · · · ,, · · ·. · ·::
.~ ~ . . a .Ahy onr;ho has h~n convicted of ~uch ·Qffen~e or subjected hf~
. crinunal court. to a.ny ~uoh order as · imr,lies, in theopin{Qn of tli&
. . . . . . . Local Government,: a d~ect of character which unfits_ him tob~
· 7' .; a merrtl>er· ••.••..• pro~ded that tlie ~ooa.Lg-ove~nrne~t. may eKempt
any person -or ola.ias of peraons from the d1squa.h61a.tion;"
· '
"'-·· Sir, this.was-the
in force in those days when.my. honourable•frierid
~he member representing Lahore (Muslim Urban intere,sts). used to be a.
.. meJI!berofJhe J{oshiarpur Municipal Committee. The rnle(was that if
-. ·a Dl&.n ·• was convicted and fined Rs .. 5 even 25 years back, he was disqualified •
for election to local bodies for ever unless he approached_ some ,Ba.rris.t.er
and l'eq11ested · him to m the- Deputy Commissioner of tne district to re·
)n.ove that disqualifica.tion. _ The, matter did not end the~e.= .The papers. . w~re sent· to the Commissioner who forwarded. them to the LocaLGovern..;
. inent,
the year 1921 ~n my being appointed Minister. for_ :Education
J i:eoeived- many-:suc~ papers. l was a.mazed to see that a fine of Rs: ~·
.Pr Rs ..·4.n.ot· . . infiloted · say within.· 3 months or· i .: y~;s .·_but. infli9ted 2,&
·years back could disqualify :a person·for ever unless the disqua.lilicatio_n wa.1;
removed by the .Loe.al Goyernment. ·~ Sir, I liave Jitu.died_law and I ca.11
.say that the-term •' moral turpit:ude" ~n · be foterJ}r!ited:·in·:13, hundred. a.n,d
one wa.ys. If :a. magistrate declared.in his judgment th:11.t a. ~rtain-offence
involved moral tµrpitude it . wa.11 moral turpitude no -<loubt. : .:c.B.ut, Sir,
. .it is quite c.possil>le . thair. tna same :Olrencie. may 9r
not i.n!olve ·moral
, ~itude~ and It· wa;s not co1tsiaered ·. expedient to. lea-ve .. this , matter·· to the
discretion of an individual <who may decide the question of mora;I;: ttrrpi·
-tud.e according t,o his'°'wn sweet will and pleasur!· With this object in
-: view the rule in question was niadei It runa thus ~
. -.
.. )'
''Has within five years preceding the date of _election' been ·sentenCled
·,
or subjected by .a. court to imprisonm~nt for a period exceeding
three months or ordered by the court to execute a bond -for his
good behavio1:1dor a period preceding three months."1·:- ·
·.
:u means th& first place that the jule nowdn force takes no accoant
·. of all tbQs.e cas~s . in. which · punishment . inflicted. e:x:tends • to ... a . period not
• exceeding tl,l,ree months, · . In the second place it does n.ot apply ~ ~JI
tb.os.e punishments whi-0h were inflicted five y~11 ago.... llowever WOf!.Jd
snbmit'that this objection is well taken that when in the' ease o:f municipal
committees the -period for disqaalilioation · J11 fixed . at three mot1ths-why it
is.fixed atoneyearlcrtheLegislativeConncil~
Sir,if ~he resol11tfon· unde.r
- consideration aimed at . extending
this
pel'iod~of
three months
.
.
..
- it·- wou:ld hav~
_:,;.·
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[23~D _90TOBER 1926

[ Hon. Sir .F~zl-i-Ifosain l· · ~ - :·
possessed considerable force. But _n9w as it stands the Government cannot
-see its way to accept it. In my opinion to· leave th~ "matter oiinterpreting ~he term '' moral turpitude" · to individual discretion ii; unsound.
Now, ij1r, I think I have fully explained the circumstii.t1cesunder whioh
the rule in force was made. In my opinion · the rule in· force is far· better
than ~he. rule it has superseded. It does not apply to convictions for
periods not exceeding three months. · Under this rule with the expiry of five
years -the · disqoalilication on the ground of imprisonment is also gone.
"Moreover · the person disqualified is no longer left at the mercy of Deputy
Cor.omissioners~. Barristers and Ministers. I may also point out to the Council
that my honourable friend the Chaudhri Sahib (M~ister for Education) is
· not resi,~nsibl1ffor making this rule '. I am wholly zesponsible for it. I made
the rule mt928 or 1924. I do not say for a moment that the rule .In ques'."
.tion is perf't<lt i~ itself; nay, it can be improved upon. Even this Council at
its last . day or _the next Council can substitute a. better rule for it.

:

..Orie WPJ,'d

more and

I have done. . Ip is not right to

say that the rale

was made "in a hurry and without eliciting public opinion thereon.

The
.well-wishers of the country an<Fthe champions of the national cause expressed
'tbeir ;iews regarding the rule through the '1'f'i1June, Mrulim Outlool and
·'other newspapers. Some -:gentlemen supported -:the rule, some opposed it
: but no one denied that the new rule was an· improvement on the old. The
• ·, ·rule was also published in the Governm(fnt (}aeette and opinion, were invited
and received. It was · also, if I remember aright, discussed in this Connoµ.
Therefore" to ea.y that the· 1"111e was made in a ~urry is far from truth. ln
11hort1c,the ?1® in foroe is really far superior to .the one that has been
·superseded 1:iy it, though even 'this one esn be improved upon. It is possi~
ble to place reasonable proposal before the House-for- consideration. Th~
.pllrfod of imprisonment '_may be extend~ if the nononra.hle members. so
·de1ire ; hut the resolution in its present form cannot be accepted ..
President : Suggestion. hail been made that the ~esolutioJi is couched
iri a very doubtful language, 1 want-to k~ow whetner_"the honourab~~-mover
Js P!epa.red to consider the advisab_ility of wi~d1a.wing this resolution .
. :. Rana Firoz-ud-Din Khan : To my mind it. is quite clear enough.
Khan ~Ba.hadur ·Chaudhri Fazl Ali [Gujra:t.East ·(Muluunmada.n)~
.
· · · '.
"- Urban] (Urd'!lJ : Sir, 1am not going to express any
· · 4 P.lL
· '
surp~e tbough itis an occasion for some_ of · us to do
.so. ;lt ie so because some of us hope to~ ret_um _to the
Council in the next elections.and so_~~jlav_e no hope to be . retnrllf1d· to tlie
·.(founcil. . It has been remarked tbat-tb.e Government when it deems- advisable
:;appeiits t!to~ persons a.s As Minister~ who .havl3 nndergon_e long i111pri~ou"·ment hut in case of mumc1pal· coIJlml~ it has.made an. abslll'd exception,
,This is true. _ Some ·persons_ apptove ·of this attitude of the Government,
while others condemn it as improper. Sir,-what lwant .to sa.y is this that
those· personimnst he disqualified for el~~on to local bodies who have
-eommitted offences involving moral :turpitude ... Most of tbe _hQnourabl!:)
· members of this Horise understand the:.r.ea.l si~cance of the .term: 'ni.9~
iurpitade.' but tney, for some reasons of their own,
to use it in a, spec:iffo
sense so tha.t the question may not:apply' t.o political workers of the years
19il a.nd i922. The question ii, what is. the t~e siguificanoe of the resolt1tjop
,under co~ideration ? I should my that it . is ~11e•sided. It talks. of .that
,alone whfoh is legally immoral and not of that which~ really immora.t .·The
0
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RESOLUTION- -RE REMOVAL .OP 03:RfA.IN- DISQU4LIFIO!.TIONS POR
.
ELEOTioNS TO LOCAL .BODUi:s;
-·

l?7Q

norionrable mover has -given an instance of a. g11,~ftz being- ~eatep · by a
.ge_ntleman but if the said gu_nd!I gives a slap in return what would you sa.y
of that aot of th:e guntla or a.~ai!). if you be,t your·. ·servant who
"'l'etalia.fes and breilks your head ? Sir, we should not ignore one side of. the
picture ; we should look to both sides of it. Sometimes section S02,
Indian Penal Code, is changed into section 304 and at other times it is a.I.so
changed into section 325 or even into section 3Z3. If murder under section
;got cannot he proved it becomes culpable homicide or even under certain
eircnmstances . it is said to be a grievous hurt or ff death ooouu owing 'to
:inptu•e of the spleen it is only simple hurt. H the Rana Sahib recognises
:0nly the positive morality which comes under Chapters X LI and XVII' of
the Indian Penal Code, I dare sa.y ·that their conception of morality is
-Iegal,
Moreover, much has been said about the instance given by ~y
honourable friend the Nawab Sahib. In my opinion too the term " moral
·turpitude 11 is really vague and indefinite. Sometimes under Chapters XU
-and XVII securities for good behaviour a.re demanded and sometimes thg police
have to oballau · the parties; Do you consider, that all ca11es cha.lla.ned'under
,Chapters XII and XVU are always ~rue? Absolutely net. There ma.y be
some persons who for no fault of their own are dragged -into the courts of
.Iaw, There are others who are really guilty. If a gunt/a places stole'n pro ..
perty iri the house of a gentleman, should we e1:empt . him simply because he
was one· of the political workers? A:moilg political ·workers there are good
and bad persons; There are gundas. among them also. Therefore, justice
demands that there should be a. general and definite rule on the subject und~r
consideration. Moreover, while discussing t.ae resolution you, have Jost
- sight of one important class of · people. They are. ignorant.
Th!3y·would
·easily eome under Chapters XU and, XVII. Generally spmkiog people
sthink os devoid of morals. We have no lawyers. We cannot produce evi·
. dence while the other party can do anything and plead not gailty. Therefore, I would request the honourable mover to be merciful on this ignorant
class of people and withdraw hjs resolution::· Sir, crime is crime whether
·serious or ordinary. Let the honourable mover withdraw his resolution. Ile
may as the Honourable the Revenue Memb9r pas remarked ask the House to
-extend the period of three months to six months or one yea.r. We asauie
him of our snpport. _ In short I am prepared to support the resolution if it
aims at an extension in the -a.1ready fixed period of three i:nontlis, but if its
aa.im_is to specif! the_ offence~ involving moral_ -turpitude,
I cannot see my
way to su~port !t. " .
. Maulvi M'azha.r ·Ali,'=" A.zhar
[Kast and West Oentra.l Towns
(Muhammadan), Orban] (Urd11) : Sir, while disc1ming the resolution ander
considera.tion~the rule in fore~ a.nd the i'o.le that ha., been slip?rieded by if;
have been compared; The Honourable Revenue Mem ,er h1a tr1.,d _ to show
that the rnle in force is far superior to the rule it has superaeded, He has also
mentioned that the rule in question was msde by hiJJ1, Sir, from a. limited
point of·view it ma.y be said tha.t the rule in for3e is better tlla.n the old
rule, fodt·:does not take account of fine and imprisonment for a: term not
-exceeding three months. T~is may be said to - be an irnprov~m:e:nt on the
old rule. : But in reality it ie not so. The rule -In force does not consider
;'the- nature of the offence but simply limits its operation to cases
i'm.priiionment for a. term exceeding three months, - 'the Honourable ·• Member fQr
Revenue may take it as a.ti. improvement on the old rule b11t I do not agree
<II
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. - <, with him: "Now Jet . us
also consider another aspect of the rule in'qtiestion ...
:; ' The iule runs as follows :- .
- -.
_ . - - • ._ •
: _- . _
- . ''No -person shall be -,eli2ible for election
a: ,member:· of the;_
~ .; municipal comm_ittee who has, been convicted_' of any such~- . : offence o_:r su\)jeeted. by criminal' court "t9 a.ny _such ,otdtil'
:_ implies in ·the 'opinion of -the Governruent a defect bf .ibatacter'
.· . ~ --w,hich unfits him to be a member." - . · -· ··_.· _ >
. / :· ~ir, in the old rqle~- 3 sharp line of distini,tfon \Vas dr ..1wu -hetwee~ the;:
t0ft:ence& invo}jfog defect ofcl!traQtet and other Offel)Oel!. W 8 insist tbatjhis
- line of distinction, should ha maintained. _ Acc<>rding - fo the -old rule.· defect, .- 'of chiif®ter wai(t~e sole disqu:~lifioa.tion for el(lotion to loca:t bodies/' It. dicl .'
JIOt matt.erif·the punishment awarded was.a fine of: Re. -.5.- or .imprisonment-·
_ ·for a term not exceeding three months, . But the , rule · in force r.ooiovea the-,·
. ,distinction and appoints imprisonment for a. term extell,ding :over three ~months '
'.or:longer as:the sole ~isqu.aijfioa~ionfor election to .Ioeal bodies. - -.i\cClol'Clinao,to the old" rnle-the political workers, even H they were sentenced toimprisoii· .:
-:mei:it for_ if term ·exceeding, three months,·.were·eHgible for. _election· _ to loca.1.: _
'.bodiea provi!1,ed of oonrse t.h~t they_ had. not by their .. wrong-doing. shown .~' : .:
defect_ of. charaeter, sir, t~is'··~s - the . irnpro·vemeilt- wbfoh_: J.s :so:_proudlj- _
·BPQket;l: of •. But to my n11n~_-1t_ ~loes not appear to be any>1mprovem~t. ·•
.Jt is eaid . that· t~e Gover~ment .is qui!;e _prepa.r_~ to accept -. a.riy u~k ·
;amendments prov-ided they ar¢ made on· right Iines.; AsJojhis, I would sub·
mjt that-_the. Uovern:ment ca.n itself do so and CS:n - ma~e antstiitable: amend- - ', _
ments in the rule in fo~ce~ M~~eover; jt lfa.s been said that some snoh pre>°· -- - ·
posal should be placed -before t}ie Council as ma.y be acceptable to _all parties.
,This is quite impossible £9r members representing-0iverse,,interests __ cannot be.
at <:>ne.: . Sir, ·so~far ['s the question of t_he terni of.· hnpr~pnm~nt is (lotioerned,
the (3-pvernftjent ha,s a"dmitte.athe objacti<>n· t~~be reasQnal>le. . Let- the Gov~ - .. ·
erntnent,BOmnend the rule in force- a.s=to.' treat trn,. defect <of. ·oharact.ef .the<·~·primary copsideration. ;for disq1111,lifi~tion;roi" ~lecti9:n to c- foc~L ~o~ies~ · . The - _
present attitude of the (}q;vetnm.ent ts not: pra1sewort9y-. It . has a.lso been, ·': ?emarke.d tha~ th, term (I moral: ~urpitude? (la,n DOt be • properly defirtedc.
The same was ~"sai~l oJ the term: '' Swa.raj~' anµ: while cotisicterilig ,the.- .; '.Money~Lender'.B: Bill it was said ~hat the term _ mi:>ney·lendel', oo;lld not be .
. _ adeqnately'defin~d: , W:ith the term "d~fect.c:,f charao~et · 1~ the G<>vernmeot . .
- lr!J,1frW1 the adID1r,1-st:ration ofthe. c_onntty for yel$1's a.nd · t~eretor~ 1cannot
.: ,see any reason why the term J' ~_oral. turpitude ''i-shonldpe objected to._-·. '.fo·
defin.e specific. w_prds is a very difficult ~sk. . •·Who can' defiQe: red and \Vhi,te ?. _
· TQ say· that heoaustf ,we cannot·. define_ the ·words red . and ·white;:. we. -should - not rise ·t1:ien1 i~ absurd. ~ Again,-Sir_, . .. rna.tter_r is ,a. word· which
Jia.s never been defined by scient1sts .of all- ages, hut it is stiil th~re and
used bythem. '·-While-discussing
the resolution my honourabfo ,.frienq
·represe11ting Gujmt (rural) has given us_ a11 ip.stano(Iqf a bad character:- ,
assa11Jting- a gentlem~n, . but he has . ignored-· the·. ot-her ~sp~t of
the:.question. an.l that is this that if. a wrongful aot . ill : wrongful it is
· so for a.llti-ni~s. _Does he mean.
.say that disgrace mete,J, out by_ th
·sairl-9,uida is gone with the expiry of the ·. five_ years?.:- (Laughter) ?· ,l-a!ll,
FsQ~ry. to i-cinark--~hl:Lt the hOno~r~bie:. mem~_er: represen~illg - ~ujr~f._i_s. li,~~~y"S_.~ · ·
harping npon the same tune. He always-: suppJrts· the GQvernrnen.t in·
. season : and out of season. Did . ~e ev:er support ~ily, . pu blfo . 'tn_ea.sure t· .
_ Perhaps'~he. acts ripo.n" the good old saying:~_
., - . .__ - ·
.
. - ~~1 ~· ~i,tiJ j ;i•~ _/j-:
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. 'Mir Ma.qbool Jlahmood : Sir, l move--

"That

the.q~ion

The motion.

be nowput".

•was oart'ied. -

. ,]tana.Firoa-ud~Din>Khan [So~th East Towns (Muham,n~dan) IJrba,n]
. ·{Urdu) : Sir, the Honourable Member for Rev13nue has _·tried to show that.
1ihe.l'tlle now in for.ce is far superior to that it has superseded. _ My honour·
able friend Maul vi Maznar Ali Azhar has fully ex.plained the fa.lla.oy of this
:cargument.
admit that the present rule is an improvement -on the 014
· ona so tar.as-the period of impriso11ment _ diaqnalifying- an fadividua.l for.--. ~leotion to the locaLnodies is ooneermid. aiut· also :thi:·.Iength .of time _ hr
-which. the 9,isqualification · remains _ in for~e. __ ~at -, iu ceftain. other respects
the role now in force is mnoli worse than the old rule; _Bi1t I say-that is
·uot:the point under co1111ideration. _ - LrespectfnUy .submit tb,at the ijo_11otlr0.a.ble Member. for, Revenue has w.asted so much o-f hia breath in campa.ring th.~
present rule with tha!r of the old because I had never r<LisM that point,.
What I am concerned wjth and what I want is ttiat the defects in the present
, rule be removed. My contention is " that o~enoes not involving m.ora.l
>turpitude sliould not bsallowed fo stand · in the way of electiqns-. There is
no use_ diseussipg the· period <>f imprisonment. - I will nott ha sa.tislied with
8llf cha,ngein that period. _ I want to have a. clear ili~tiµcthm · es~lllished. .
. ;between the off<:lnCElS involving morJl .turpituie n.u.d thqse not involving
Jnoral turpitude. 1 >¥isli .to have a. cle:tr line of_ demaroatioa dra.w11 between
:tb.e black and the white; · Tiiey should ~ot be trea.te,f a.tike. , This is .w-hat I
:,want and nothfog else.
·
· -_
So .• far . as ._ I _ - have been .: ab_le . to- - make out; my resolution _has ',
. been - opposed on thit< ground only tlutt the words -'' moral turpitude- l.J
.,a.re to.o -wide ami yague and unless they are defined, the l'&S61ution
<'annot be accepted~._ I sa.y and not without l'easonstlut.t these words are quit.!
.;clear and c~nHe uaderstood by anybody wlio. poSH~sses a lit1;Je oomi:g.on sens_!J.
;'rom the many rulings of the High Court we can see that _ the. [!igh~ 90·1f t
Jias mHedelt any diffiou.lty irrthe - interp1·e~~tio11 of the~e words. Id~ ncit
c understand .· ,-vha~ difficulty has.now arisen which 1l1u_ ma,de the illterpreta.tion
of these words so impossible: They mean m,thing more ~or Jess _than def~~t
·-of.character. · -_
· · ·
< · -.- .. ,.
. .
. - . - :.
.
.·
. .. . -: ·. - ... ·= -• . >.: An obJeotiori _ wai ra~d .that the represenfatives of the public were_ tjot
,consulte.d when the present nrle wasfra.med and in reply-·.--_ to. that-objection.it
. -.·has been_ said_ that . the rule,. before being finally adopted~ was ]:)Ublished._in-the
. /official gazette
in the focal newspapers and that the public was thereby
· {~g~ven full opportunity-to . .offer its . oritieisin~ May 1 ask wnether _ ._ oritioistn
• • /in· this _ w-ay and consultation . mean the same thing ? _ I fa.it to understand
why. th~ Standing -_ Committee - of • fue ·-Oouncil wai not taJten into-_: (}Onfidenoe
JlVith regaxd to this Tmporta.nt matter ? I recogn.isa that the ·_(,fove!JllneAt
was not bound to consult that committee, h{!.t it would haveheen well advis11d
· if it had done so; In that case I am sure the Governoient would never have
-been o:ffereiJ. this opposition~ _ Either the present defects would not have been.
· allowed to retnain or •. if the members of that committee had - concurred with
· ,the GoverllIXl.ent,. t~e .opposition wonld not ·_ have been t!O fitrong. Jt • was
further said_ tliat_ 'the rule in. force wa.s discuiaed. by .~means o:f Cpunoil
· questions. But: I ask, is disou1tsi9n aUowed~on questions ? So far. as I kn<iw
our President ~s nev~r tolerated, and rightly too any I disclissfon oh the Coujl.-.
.cll qu~tions.
·
·
-_ - · ·
·
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PUN,JAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

[ Baria Ferca-ud-Din Khan ],
~·
· _ - •
. _ ,, _ , - . , ·
In opposing the resolution, the Honoursble Member for Revenue said
that the words " moral turpitude n a.re not present in the rules relating to
the elections to the Provincial Councils and Assembly. ·,Tliat is so and my
friend· Maulvi S11hiQ"·has given a very good reply-to this' argument, My reply
-to it -is that the rules referred- to a.re not free from all defects. They eannot.
be said to be perfect and irreproachable and therefore we.oannot take them
as a standard for ju~ging other rules. I should say that the honourable member has rather invited our attention to this defect in the Oounoil and Assein·
bly Rules which we should take steps to remove. And I may say that thed~y is not far off when a demand to have this defect removed will be made.
So much about convictions. · Now 1 will touch in brief upcn the question
of security f oi' political offences as a bar to election to local bodies about-.
which Mian Sahib has ve1·y ingeniously avoided to eay a word. I say that
is only a preventive remedy and offence is n,ot proved to have been committeclin such cases. The_ security taken under section 108, Criminal Procedure
Code, is taken on the ground of political activities. No' question of morality·
•rises under this section. Still persona required to f nrnish_ security undea
this section are debarred from becoming members of the local bodies although '
riotErsand breakers of peace, who are required to give security under section·
1-07 of. the same Cede, are allowed to seek election the local bodies. It-Isa pity that men of high moral cheracter should be asked to stand a.way
froin' local bodies simply on the ground that they happen to entertain _different- '
-political views. Chaudhri Faeal Ali who was so very eloquent on-tliis sub·
jeot should linow that those who are likely to break the heads of the people
and whom_ be wishes to avoid are allowed to become members of these local
<bodies. _._
·
.
l think I have sufficiently -explained what I want'._ I will say one"? thingmore .and then I will ha.ve finished. It is a ncndee of ,a,U wonders that while
- Sardar Kharak Singh can be elected to such a high office as the President of
"the Central Board which has under its management so many Sikh Gurdwa.ras scattered over the whole Province and erores of rupee11 to handle, he
c(lannot seek election to the Sialkot Municipal Committee. . While Lala
Lajpat Rai can be a memben.of the .Assembly, he cannot become a member of
the Lahore Municipal Committee. Likewise Agba Safdar can be entrusted
with the cl_ut.ies of a v~ry responsible office in the Lahore MuniciP.ttLCom-Jl)ittee but he cannot be allowed.to aspire to the· position of a. member of
_the ~ia.lkot Municipal Committee. My friend Chaudhri Afzal Haq can
do meritorious services to the public and the Government; in the capacity
,of _a member of this_ Council, but he eannof become a· member of a small.
_ committee Iike __ that of 01!!1-'hshankar, And this - 'is all because of the
_ rule 9£ > which the Government iij,· 1,0 proud. I ask on what grounds can
:you~_allow this rule to remain in for,ce_any- lo:nger? What a funny role·it
.is ! ~ I would,, therefore advise the Government to accede to the demand
I have pnt forwMrd. The public is keenly anxious to have this rule revised
and I hope the Government will not turn a deaf ear to this very reasonableand universal demand,
The Honourable Ra.i Sahib Cha.udhriChhotu Ram (Minister for·
Education) (Urdu): Sir, every aspect- ,,t the question under consideration.
- has_ been fully: diseussed and I will, _ therefore, not waste the time of the
, Counoil by repeating the.arguments ~that: have :alr~ady been advanced bythe various speakers. But 1 think it necessary to my a few , words a.hout
0ne thing, The. honourable mover and his supporters have alleged that.
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everybody can very wellunder-tand whit i-1 me mb by: the -words Clmora.l
turpitude/' and therefore the argum enb that it is not. an, easy task· to define·
these words with any exactness,carries no weight. No doubt in· ·ordinary
conversation it is not very difficult to understand · what .is meant by these
words,· but when _these words are· used in any rule or legislation, it is. neees-..i
tr,1ry that they should be clearly defined. -I ask who does not know as towhat is meant by theft or robbery in ordinary parlance ? B-ut is it not a.
fact that the words "theft,, and "rebbery '! have been defined iii the,
Indian Penal Code,? Ma.y I know whether · th~ honourable mover and
_his supporters, ma.ny of whom are lawyers, would have toleni.led the absence
of any definition of these words in the Indian· Penal Coia? The answer
is quite clear that they would never have liked it and ·that is_ why• lsa.y
that if is most O.iseu~ia.l to. define the wJds "moral turpitude '' iLthey are,
·
to be used in a. pa.rt~cular rule. ~ _
"
Now it will have to: be conceded that these wordH -ought to be defined,
But a.s pointed out before it is not an easy job to . define them with such
precision and clearness as would make it unlikely for any _one to find fault.
with that definition. ' I · leave that and for a moment I admit 'that these
,words· can be. -defined with the desired precision · -aud, j,learness. But
J"subinit that 'there is no ·offence about which it can . be sa.id that it
would i11vo!ve ao moral turpitude under any cir-0umst.a.n.ces,_ nor a.re there I
many ofl:ences~ · which would necessarily involve moral : tt.Irpitade under
all circumstances. I take for example the o.ffenoe under section 323 of
the Indian Penal Code. Ordinarily it would appear to involve no moral
turpitude.
But cases under this· section can arise in which moral
turpihde would be involved -. Supposing a man is intent upon committing
murder and with that object in view makes au attao]; on the victim.
Accidently -~r by good luck the hurt actually caused is only- "a slight
injury. Now I ask was the abtaok, by which it' W'as . intended to take
the life of a human being, free from moral turpitude although
under the law the ofl:enoe amounted only to simple hurt? Now take: the
case of an offence which ordinarily invJlv:S moral turpitude. - Supposing
a naughty boy of'· eight or ten years removes a knife from tlie_pos~ssio~
of his fellow without the latMJr's consent purely out of mischief. Now
if tbiJ case .were to be tried l:iy a. court of law on a pnrel y legal
and technical view,; the .boy would, in all probability, be convicted or
theft which offence ordinarily: 'involves moral. turpitude.
But really
speaking and. leaving aside· the technicalities,· the boy had no dishonestintemlons. Would . ~he honourable mover and his supp~rt~rs sug~e11.t th~
such a boy, on coming of age, be debarred, from seeking election· to a.
local body although he had no· dishonest intention in .. removing .,that
knife_ or pen l This shows, how, in spite of a definition, an element · of
uncertainty_ is bound to creep in. - In any case the interpretation of these
words will· have to .be left to the discretion of executive o.ffioers. It.
is tlviy who will have to examine and decide whether the o:ltenoe" of
whicfi a candidate was convicted did, under the particular circumstanees
of the case, involve moral turpitude or not. .But I am sure . no lover
of freedom would ·1ike to be left to · the whims and · idiosynore,nsies ol
individual exeoutiye officers. He should, .on the other hand, much prefer
the existing rule-which, though it may . not secure" him all that ·hedesires, is yet certain in it, eperstio» and does not involve a.tteiidance
upon executive officers. Moreover the view of tn_oral turpitude, ~~ld by
executive officers may not . always coincide '!'ith tliat . held bf politicians
0
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_ ,. {Ho~. R. S. Ch. Chhotu Ram:-.]
-- : "·· - , ._ .. -in_ whose interes_ts this resolution has · been - mo~ed. · _Contrary to the
irisbes and: expectations of politicians an· executive officer may-; in, some, .:
casei, -hold that a person sentenced to two months' impr_is.onnient or to ,a; fine· of Rs. 50~did not com;mit an oil:en~e _ i!lvolving _- moral turpitude
and, in others, that 'a person, though~ only sentenced . to, a small~ fuie, ,
yet committed,,under the circumstances - of ,the ease; an offence.involving ,·
moral• ~urpitu.de;::::: On the ground explained the resolution under consiJera_tion •
is not acceptable to the Government. : -' - _:; :' -,
- ·
: : ,- _> - Mi'. v. F, Gray.:. }iight~Iask a--que;tion; Sir? . WiU. Govern~e:rrl;,,
.be prepared t2 re.vise.the,rhlf>s· .so.as to hririg tht"JD .into. line ·.witli the.Coun<ic
:~ilR:uleiin'~very-respect?
I undersJa.tld -{bat tlat--is more- -or . -less -the··
attitude, jhey have offered to· take_ up, .but, it dries not seem very clear. The
resolation°will be withdrawn if that undertaking is given.
- . .
_
_ : _The Honourable Rai Sahib _Chatidhrl- Chhotu Rarit ;-\u ·:-tli~
Te&Olution _had been to tli~teffect it would have been consider~d ' much 'more{ ·:
eympathetically_and.favo.urably..
. '·. . . . .'. . . - _.
.. :::- -=.:- Jl'fr;·President.
The re~ola.tiori proposed ruus :~ < _ _ _ - .
-.: > "Thls Couuoi1recommi111ds to the Government that .rules .of t1let1ticin: _to. -Diatriof'
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;Mr. o. A~ Ba.non.
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-- Liiiut.-Colc,nel
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Par~aJlSingh;.

.._. ·-

reniove

_:sardar·D~i1·a~·smgh~/, · .
_·.Shaikh ;Mµhanimad :Sadiq.
. · I>andit-Nana.k- c1iana:- ,
. Professor .Rifebi: .Rami Sahni. ,. .
Rai :Bahadu.r Lala Dba..npat Rai;'
!Jala Mohan· Lal. --:>
: ;

. Chimdbri Saadulla ;nan. - ·
)daulvi Mitzlua Ali, A.zhar~.-Ohau~rf ~_(zal ~-a.f< -· . . _->
Rana~iroz-nd·Din Khan;•
Mr. V. R Gray;
:· . ·
~~r

·"

Boards,-Muuicipal.Committiees
ai:idSmaU Towns
revised so
k
-the disqUJ1lificationfor election to th~se-bodies on the aeore of imprisoilnient;:
for o:!fences no~ ~nvolvi~g. ~oral -~urpitude or on aoco uat of ·otjlel'S. reciitirhj security for politroal aot1 vit1es. .. - .; -- _ :.:· -·--- :,.

_--The.qa~stfo.i?- is that that-r$olution be/adopt~d. ·
The ConnciLthen aivided: Ayes·13: Noes 26.
_

~-

.

C. Forster.:"

•

.

_ ::;..:,:_, _

{2ti/)i~}.;>'

Mr: R,~m Chandra.

- -Mr.·D.~Milne. · .:
_. , . . . Mr; :B. u; . Dobson.
~r: O. M. -King.· _ : __ -. ~ "
Mr. !I. W. Webb.
Khli.n.-BahadurNawab Muza.ffar Khan. Mr. Owen cRoherts •. . · -'·" ·
,:\ai:r George·Anderson.~'. - ·• . Mr; l\il. v:~Bhide. : ..
-~·~~;s-_' .
. . )'.Ir. A. R; !stburjr.
SarMr Bahadur Sarcfar Jowa.hir S:ingh.:
Mr. B. W.· Em1:rson.- .
. .
Khan Ba.hadur Cha.udhriFa.zlAli/ - ..
· .-j_'h(Hon'ble_Satd'arJogendrp. Sin.gh. Chaudbri N Din ..": -> .:. .: • The H<m'ble Rai Sahib 'Chaudhri -' Sardar Rat1dhir. Singh:.- .: Cbhot,l Ram,'_< .
""' - La.la Rani Chand.> -The - Bonr61e Kiian .Babadur. Mian . Mr. E: Maya Das .
. - Sir Fazl~i~Hu.sain: · _ .
- - . , -_· . ·Chaudnri Dulf Chand~ ·.
- ._ .• 'l'h9 H onourable·Sir -1.:ieoffrey deMont· --Ohaudhri Gobiila Ratri,-- '
,. moren(ty.·_
.
. -.. ·.
'
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BESOJ.,UTION,BB EXEYJ"l'IQN OF .PERTj.IN Q.4,S_S~S <>P MEN lN.
-TBB .IU'ITER 'oF l:EEPING SWORDS.· ...

•

RESOLUTION BE AOOEPTiNOE OP MEDICAL CE&TI7IOA.TES_ GRAlffED _BY
niIIIGE!iOf!S MBDIOAL_ l'B.ACTI'l'IONERS,
,)
·- -

. The f 0U9wing re)olution standing in the name
t'Bam was not moved :

or fu.i

Iia.la Ganga. · .·

S~hib

.; . ' :

.

.

This .Councilreeominends to the G.:ivernaienfti:ta.~e ~tep(to see,,{a)·that medical certificates gra.oted by 'th~ Dipfo~~. holtlers of tne
· :..0 recognised· indigeriouii medical institutions . be. _ accepted in· all. the·

'"';-~()verpuieni offi~es ~ud Q<illl't~_-of,
Jnstii{e_t as;id..~:~/
-._.:.; - ..._:
._~ =-

in

-·-----

.-·

-:...

.

.•

'~-

( b) that'their medieal:evi~~11ce· ]le' a,oceeted. cases of-Wins: ( lYaaiat
~(Ima,). ,. ,
·• ·
. > _ ,
~
· • · '. ·-· · .

itESoLUTioN'. ,B,1!l

0

EXEMP'_rION OF O~RTAU!TCUSSES

OF

.·,OP Ull!.FlNG SWORDS.· ·

I -.

MEN. IN Tak

M~TT&R
-..:,;.;

·" This Council recommends ·to the Government to :tl\ke necass~ry, steps ,to' . exempt' ';
;._. the following classes of men from the restriiifiiciiii in . t_he matter. of keeping:,.;sword-!i in t.he province :,.. ·
· ·. · · · ·
:....

-

{a)' all jagird~rs,

(6ft~~e •ho ~Y. B.,s, 60 as land revenue-,

.(11)',all inoom:e-t&x payers; · .
· {.t):title~hrilders; · -

over•

> .

(B) Goverrunent ser~~ts dra~ing a sala;ry of
Rs. 25) per inensem, .· •
(f)):etirei military nien. o!,and above t'1e ra~k· ()£ J a.madar.'.

, .•

O; Sir, l nJae;stJiiitLth~t. a ~f>lution J¥. pa~s;ed oy.;ihis· .coulHlil some· ·
:tjme hack to-the effeotthat:sword~ sboaU oe--.made free.. : . But it,appear4
:that.for some reason, · 0,r other the Gover:nmen~Jl-is.not (<>J:I,rid.it 1~ossibfo to
accede to the.wishes ofthis I;(on~e. Perhaps G~v:.enunent then apprehend~d:."
tl:iat if a.U restrictions in the m_a.tter of keeping. ~wordt1 were: removed,: ju<lt, .
as it his been done iii ~ther provinoes, the. life a114.Pr~per~y of the Punjabis- ·
would no.1; be so secure. ·If that is_ .~o I. ·must 'say that the Gover!lme~t ·
. was.not weltadvi~d. Government,.perhap~,-is no::awara_ tha.t· t;h~.--P~~ns;.::_;>
wh_o commit.va.ri()us-- offenoett and who a.re liable ·to break the :p::>aoe, aJI: ·
·possee_s swords, rifles, pistols, ana what not .. N ow:'."a.-da.ys almost in aU easel(
of tb~ft rifles:and pi~t.ola are used Ther.efol'e if the Govern.Cllent had .given
,effect to the resolution referred ,.to, the 1jves and . properly. of . the- people
w9uld have been more. sectt~e _bec,ause. pers9ns attaoked w~uld have blleil
~l>Ie to:defe~d themselves agiuuet .thieves and lla.coits. All the.. nme it
.appears the (}overnxnent. is not ·\irepare~ . to reconsider its decision in that
Diatt,er;. l 'ha\l:e,.therefore, tas:en_ this opportunitl to move. a.~ ~uc~ · more
.moderate resqlution and I aI1181U'e Gover_nJJ1ent wiJl n_ot hesitate to a.ooept
it. loan &Qurethe Governme~t that this ,eoncession will not be. misused; - .
if granted, as we li:now it has not been misue!3d ~ ' th~ pr..,vinces in . wh~li, ' . :
it. has already been grauted.
~
' .·
.
.
.
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Mr •. President: The resolution proposed rune.
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'" This Council recommends:to theflo~rrrmentio take ne~ry
steps to exempt
the following classes of men from the restriotions in the matter of keeping
swords in (he pJ.'Ovinoe :(a) all jagirdar1,
-'- (~) those who pay Rs. 50 u land re~nue,
(o) all income-tu payers,
(tl) title-holders,
- (e) Government servants irawing a salary of over Bs, 250 per mensem,
(f) retired military men of and above the rank of Jamadar."

The question is that that resolution be adopted.

Shaikh Muhammad Sa.diq · [Amritsar City (Muhanimadan), Urban] :
Sir, probably the honourable member for the rural area of Amritsar has
moved this proposition .before, this House. thinking that the front benches
are empty.·
he niust remember that those gentlemen of the official benches
who are now temporarily absent are within easy reach of this hall and the
ri,uging of the bell will fill the empty benches opposite. Therefore in a, -hopeless minority that we a.e, • ·~·- ,
- : :
· ·· ·
Mr. President: Order, order. I would requeiit the honourable member tp speak to jhe resolnbion before the House.
_ _
_
-~ .. Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I make this remark simply to -prove. that.
being in a hopeless minority hie is a hopeless task, .: I wanted to put courage
in him and nothing else.

·nut

Mr. President: Courage of.the. honourable · member ·is .not -before theHouse for discussion (Laughter).
_
·
__
.
Shaikh Muha.min.ad Sadiq: It is courage to.
sword. I say
keeping a sword and carrying it along is courage." · After all to carry a
heavy weapon and to ·know that it will not be snatched away -from him
requires some conragp_. .lt is.rather funnj that the mentality of the people of
.the Punjab should be so 'mueh at variance with the mi:intality of the officers
of· the - Government in the country. It is funny that 3overnrnent allows
33 lakhs of people to wear talwars or kirp11,ns which are sometimes bigger and
· aometimes smaller than talwars, _ I, am sure the ruling- of the High: Court reg!!,rding the talware and kirpans ate conflicting. You·find that a certain
section o:f the people in the Punjab who are as peaceful as the other section is
not allowed: to weartslwars, You fin<! that all over India. except in the Punjabpeople are 'allowed to wear swords; The people in the United Provinces,
in Bombay, in Burma and even· in the powerful- province of Bengal
allow~ed the use of talwB,!'.s or swords 'Without any restriction. But
here in this province whjch -is the home of martial race whose praise_ has:
been sung from the Viceroy down to the district officers, the people are not
allowed and they are not- encouraged to increase their martial spirit by)
wearing talw6rei~-- I wr.nt to know when in this twentieth century: the
Government have got machine-guns; Krapp guns and wroplaneia, what harm,
can come if tbe people are allowed to wear swords ? We know that mort:B
than 30 lakhs of Sikhs are nsing talwars. In spite of the. faqt that they:
wear kirpans, tliey have not - need them for the porpose of attacking others~;
Th~; - would use chhavis instead of the kirpans. The ohhavis are.more
dangerous than kirpi,ins. If - with a talwar you can attack from a distance of:
three yards, you can attack with a chhavi :from a. dista,noe_ of 4 ~rde~ These;

oeiry

are

~

•.

,:;:_

;- ; iisotuTION -BE EXIHPTlON OF- OilRT.rnn:iussii !OF MEN IN

us r

THE MA'l'lER OF KEEPING - SWORDS.

facts_coµclusiv~ly prove that people will never use ta.hva,·s for .,ttackin'g=
others even if_ they wear them, bnt they would much rather use -qbbavi.s or
other kinds : of weapons. You must take a _ Iibeeal view of the '-affair.
you take a. percentage of the talwars that a.re in possession of the people andthe percentage of· crimes committed by those who wear them, there i,; no·
proportion a.t ~U. Does the Government think that with ta.lwars, feople will
loot ta.hails and attack officers? What is the fear lurking in the nunds of theGovernment that makes, them refase the use of talwars? Even in theheyday of Sikh agitation the talwars were of no use to the Sikhs and · the~
talwars are no mat.oh 'against la.this. Some people use ta.lwars as relics.
If the Government want they ean restrict the use '>f talwars to be confined in
one's house. They can insist-that talwars should not be used except on publieoccasions. Such a stringent rule can he passed and the - Government canmake the people strictly adhere. to it. To say that the people in ~he Punjab
should not wear talwars while the people in the other provinces .are allowed
to do so is insulting. What have the Punjabis done to merit this humiliation? The ArmH Act was first passed and by and by even swords which
are-considered to be relies are prohibited from, use, while our more fortu~te.
brethren in other provinces do n_ot suffer under such , a - restrict.ion. If. - there
is any f-ear in the mind of Government, let me ask· -plainly how many times
talwars were nsed in revolutions, in dacoities and so on? If the Government
should. consider this a dangerous weapon, why should they: 1!,llo:w it _ in the
case_of Sikhs alone? Is it necessary - that the :Mtisalmans also should say
that iJ:ieir religion enjoins them to .wear talwars before the Government
would allow it in the case of Musalmans? When the Government finds
that there is a majority against them and when they_ are- afl:'aid of the
consequences, they at once granted the request of that class of people; on
the other hand, if the Government find that a- certain °otlier class of people
are not so menacing, they say that in the interest of peace, they cannot
allow that request. This really means encouraging opposition -to Government. What is the harm in relaxing the rule as to wearing arras in th~
case of.members of the Council? Do you"think that memsers of Council arenot fit enough to wear talwar ?_ I am sure the Honourable Minister would
say that we cannot wholly exempt the members of the Council irom~ this
- r_ul~. , Thui _HQ'fUJ&. fs,,_p~rfectly .aware. that- one ,of._ its members was refused
sometime a-go even a revolver, "I'hat :'41>es :i.iC>t ,_show -tijat-h,~ was unfit, but
it shows a strong bias in .the. mind of the Government against that. particular
individual for holding certain political ideas." It is really a political question
that the Government are .making, There is no aanger to peace or law
and order arising-out of. the. use of talwars. Seeing that tliis 'i'esolution is-brought by a gentleman who belongs to a premier family in the Punjab
and who also is a inagisti·ate of the first ~lase and who has no political
motives, I hope the Government w~uld accept this resolution. :
. The l[onourable Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain (Revenue Member) : Sir,the resolution moved by the honourable member has · undoubtedly my
sympathy quite as much as of any non-ofheial ~member of-this Council.
The honourable member has no doubt framed the resolution · in a spirit . of
commendable moderation and I can assure him that Government will be
very pleased indeed to 'meet. the . wishes of this Coun~H so:
as it is possible
for it to do, keeping in mind the . neciessity of 'protecfo;ig not. itself but
the people of the Punjab, If Government has hesitated to inake S!fords.
free in the Punjab, I can assure you, Sir, that it,, i1n1ot scr m.neh--:to protect
itself against the people as it is to. prevent . the possibility of a dangerous, ·

u--:
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Sir

. [ Hon.
Fazl-i .. Husain ;J
instrument being used .. in.t hese": unfortunate riots w~ioh. give trouble to th~
communities and to the Government from time to time.. We are, loo),d11g,
:forward to the time in the near future· when .alt· these troubles ·-willa.ba.te.
Then there
be no diffioulty~ whatsoever to -meet: the . wish.es of this
Council whioh. have bean expressed from time to time; :Blveri now l feel
that the resola.tion which .has been .. £r,med ;in this-. spirit , of m~eratioll
-sh_onld :have the approv.,~
the Government a.nd the Government· is
. J)J'e})ated to accept , tuis resolution. and SU pporf it 'and commend it · for
: ~~cessa.ryaction to the Government of India; - .While · doing so, I would
suggest to tJie bononrable · mover to agree .· to . 1ittle ·. lll~{ijfiJa.ti,fa : of the '
first clause, _riamelr "a.[l jl:l,g'irJara/' : Jagirl5 <are·. gooJ ·. t~ings'.- --B !lli- J,gi~ of .
. ancient days have grown so-small ~tha.t·at
times ther. atl).}UO.~~-to a.):ew'
· rupees per year .. ; T~er~fore f woq.ld ·i:D.ove~ :.'. . ..· .··.. · -·
· ._ · .. : ,

will

!· . .

of

a·

"Tha(a&rth\t-word-'Jagirdm'

tii~.~or1U·• ~th

in.:ii1att11e{a~.

1

ja.gfrs.·

of Rs, W

·.'.per a11nttm·or m1>re'~ be added·," ·
. "- ,. . .,
'- · -: '. , > .. - ; __ .
honourable. ~ov~r agrees
this, and you, Sir, permit" thiismaU.
,altflratipn. befog made in_the· resolution, ·\he • Gov-ern:men~ 'hllS- no:o4Jeohi'on to .
If

the

fa·

-accept.the_resolutionJLS amended,

·

·

,

·· . ..

. . Lieutenant Sa.rda;r. Ra.ghbir Singh : Sir: I;
~ade.by th.a Honourable the Revenue ~ember. - .

- · ·
!iugg~tion -

a~oept. the
. · · · -, · ·

Mr •. :President !.:The original resolution was : :' ':: .· . T< ~>·•
:"This ·.croancil. recommend.ato the Gove~~inent Jo .: t~ke-:
st;ps
. the: following classes.. o'f· men
swords_ in the pro~i_n_ce :.· . (ii)

:all jagirdars

from: 'the

ne~~cy .

restrictions in. the matter
· -" _
_
:;_ .;

to ·exempt

of. kewiag

.

-

_!

(~) those who pa;y ~s/ 90
. (~) allinome~ta~ _payitrs,

ll!J

land reve~ue~ -~··· .·.'

(il)~tl~·holde~s,
.

(et Government ·serva~s draw:ing·a. sal~ry o! ~v~r R~ 25() per
. : (f) reti~ miiitarf tiun of and· above tlie ran-k of .J'ainatl.ar.1'

Since wliich an amendment hu been moved .:
" That ~£ter the word '~t;dars '. ~ jiiau_se {a) th~

. . :: ::!~:£.t:1F .,,,,~~-

men~~in,
.

"'.ordit' with )ag~s of 'Ii~Jjo

b~ made..

•;1re:t ;, .· . .
- ,~~'.~;<

Ptesidenf ;. Th'e::~tnended 1·esolulikn ro.ns.thus, .!, - ..
•'TJili council reuoin~encls to ithe 11overii111e_nt to tali~ ileaess,r1 : st~pito exe ~Pt

Mr.

- the :following owses of: men from the ·restriotfons in :t1.t11,n11tter 9E k~11p~
·swords iJl the province:--.
· . · · · .:.::,, · z.• · .· _ ' • • .:. -,-, ;. .. · , ..
· . ca-) 11t(jagirdar1J/witJ:ijagirs of. Rs. @ per annum or mote, .
. (~f th~se who p11£Rs. 60 as land. reven11e,
.
{c) ;•llinoome•tax payers,
.. - (df title-holders,··
. • (ef Government: seivan• drawing .a siu11rj, .of over &.s. 25&per mensem,
(f) ·retired military men of and a.boye tile )."aa.k of Jamadar ":: .

>·-

The

question is:th;,,i·tha,t

"Themotionwas ca:rrie~;

. . -

. ·. ·, .

-resolutidn be. adopted~ .

.,.

--

-.

:..

.

.

..

·-
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;A:P!SiiEoaTic>N OF

TUJf ·s111av10:Es

of t.

>t

O

Tlie- follo"mn_g resolu•ions ·sta!lding - in

_

, against them wer~ not moved

/.\
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names
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B. oH/siii:u:AB-UD•DJN

_.a,s PRE!UDENTo ~

of members' noted

.

·

WATER TO .s:cis;".rA.RS~ . .

toun,oil· ~e;,6mme~ds tothe.~over•n~

.- ,. '·. ' llle)!t tha~ a/s~beme of ~supply of dri11king wiu;er_-to the. S-irsa/Tabeil;-of·t~
-.

-.,;/ His~t _Distr!ot- be at o~oo prtipared-a,t provincial- expense· and
~!! 011rly a ~ate as po11Jib~"'i'. / :·, · , . ·- ·
-~·<f ~;: ·- ~~-::\~~:-~:t~~~~1;:· ', ;:.!~~-;?:"/-;1i

put ijito opera.:.:.

{: -,;· _;~oiat

·

·

j

\:;~----

"li)MTlBLTSttM:~

':R~tuir1oi

OF

AYUltVEDlO

AN:l) P°NANI.OOLLEQES.

·>-,·_: _:talaM6h~l!ai:

"Thls·.·council reco~~ende-to theGovernment·that an:
Ayurvedit, ~d_ - Umtµi College - be established in the· Punjab 'as ·early as'_po~ible,
'. ,:.:
·
·
- -

APPRECll\TlON OF. TI!E,_SEBrVIOEs·oF. KHAN 'BAHAD u R .
.QHA:lJDHJ:U ~)IAHAB-UO-DlN:, AS'i>Jl-ESIDENT.
.
. : . .Mri,,President ~A mitri'her ~f horioura.bl~rnembersoi tliisCounoif h~ve . .

_ :~ked~ ~Diy}ea,e to - inak~~:farewel) speecnes/ Now they :~r!l welcome to m~ke,,, }hos_e-'i;p,!!eobes. ~-s _the business of the day is over, ·_ I have no_ objection to!:,omply with the wishes l)f the honourable_rnemb_ers. · ·
, - .: · ·-

\ . -The Henour_able ·Sarda.~ Jogendra; Sing,~-(Min~ter for ~Agric~itur~) '::
Sir,_ the sands of.time are rnnnmg fast and the hfe of the Council oommg to a, ~lQS~k <1qnsi_derit a great prhril~ge to be ~ere to-~y · ~ reµder my tribute
. toyf,u;:'!o~ tlie wonilerful"way iii. which you have conducted the busfoess of thiS:
. c:ffousei(-When I:oa.Iiltl:to thi~ Coun..,n-I :fou.9d. that the Chair was OOQiljiied. by
fyon; Sir, ah old friend. ··It is a'friendship which- dates bac-k hi .age_·long publiQ'
'servici of which: little is. known~ . Many yea.ts ago when" the colo1,1.y 'question
in the P:11rij~b was a._ very warw 01,1.e, you, S4', c9mIJ()sed. a song and 'called it
,, -Z~minaat'aiulaHara u : the Iament~tiQDS 'of a zamiI1dat.. T4is 80ng was

1

me

Selltpo h;r·1_11yfri~nd t_liela.te ·sarda.r_C~ara.i1:Singh iD; th.eiUnited Prov:inces..
·I ·transla.tedcit Inbo -b1ank v-erse .. an<l sent it - . to .. the Pionew andthe P,one,r
liked if so much: that= it arranged ·to pn.bli$li it :·in the = Civil .·. a1ul M°ilttary '
.G-ri~ette and ;wrote .a · leading :u:tiote _supporting the views so ably expressed •
.J.;y }';Ott, .. In~ 1,act ·ir:t •t_he,. l~ii,d~rig ,,.rt1ele the Pioneer~said.tha9t-was not a/
translation at all, -b_ut:pos.s1bly Jt;'Va.&l composed. ·fil'$t_1n -. Engbsh . and then·

· translatecl into P11nja~i · ;fb;r "pi'O:paga.ndii ·purpos~. _ J,ord ~in:to told' me
-. "tJiat/hll sent . it= {o:, the ,-~eoretary· of J,tate .. · ---The J<>ve ofservi~e and of
i110.et~y.. ha.s _ again .found us : togeth~r _ to,..:_serve . t,he : P~njal>. ' _le;, can. .assure .
. · _ 1011;-SJr, th;3-tJ:urJ.11€;fu~ _ ~liort; Jice~pd. tli~t I_ hav~ . · been-l1ere, I f~nnd you

1mpart1alw1th a vast.legal Icnowledge--· which has ·en_abled yon to g1ve. your- .
'~lings a ,fiuality- that never permit a.ny qnestioning of the decision, - You,have . rwon the confidence of all the, members of the Council, 'both official and non-o
: offt1:1ial, belonging to different. communities by, yQui':" even-handed ruling~.
: . :Wvery meµiber who go( up 'caught your eye -and allowed' ~to . e_xpi:e~ h1s
_ : opinjon, (}:tear, hear).: JJ!deed·tbe _Ch_audhn Sa~1,liilsmade,~, 1d~alPresl?e?t
, J~Iear,. hearh~nd- i_t gives _ me very; great ;pleas!11'e --~ .l'ay my t,nbute to him
to-day, andl hppe ": e ehalLl~v~_h1m hare.!_n thIS_ C~~uJA.pplause). -- _ _.
a

_

_..;;·_~-__...;...;.;•--'
·
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Pandit Nanak Chand. [IIoshiarpnr (Non-Muhammadan), R11ral]: Sir,
I ha.ve been asked by the -leader of my party to say a few - word_s on this
occasion in appreciation of the services rendered by you as President of this
'Council for over twelve months. Sir, every one of us recognises tbejmpartial
manner in~ wbicli -y~u have- eondueted the proceedings: ~A: President has _
always to be alert a.nd vigilant, not only to keep order amongat- the- various
members who compose theassembly, but he ahas to ta.ke note of his own
Jeelings and temper and rule it in such a. manner that he may eanse no offence
to anybody. Judged from this standard; Sir, yon __ have been an ideal
President giving every latitude to every member who - rose to address the
Honse. There is not one of us .who has got any cause of complaint against
the manru3r-in wl:iioh_you,:b:avs:d,isoharg~- yoc.r onerous duties (!{ar,-hear).

na.-ve

Sir, the method and the· manner: in which yon,
conducted :these
proceedings have filled us with a hope that if all of us desire to attain Swaraj
or responsible self-government, we can, if we so desire, rise above communal,
personal a.nd racial feelings (Hear, hear). If Swara.j is to be attained, yoa.
have shown us. that it. ean only be att_~in~dby mutual good-wiil, ~y trust and
by confidence in one another and 1;iy mutual co-operation, You have been on
various occasions called upon to -tackle ma.ny difBcult points of law and
constitution, and one cannot bat admire the prompt manner in -which yon
~have dealt with them.-· Let me expre1B the hope, Sir, tlia.t when you go baek
to your constituency it s~all be- your earnest effort to create that spirit of
mutual good-will and tr11St and the spirit of iJnpartiality by which alone we
can be wortl1y of Swaraj or- responsible self-government, and that your
ffBJllple will be followed by every one of us who seeks to -win ths- confidence
of hie constituency.
·

Mr. V. F. Gray (Punjab Oliamber of Commerce and Trades Assoc~
tion, Commerce) : Sir, I feel the gre.1tnese of the honour done-to me in allow·ing me to convey the good wishes and associate my1telf with the -~E31Darks
.already made on behalf of my community.- ·
,.0

-·

ic

There p.retbree qualifications one should have to be-a. Speaker (or President
_;1s we
·:him in India) the 6rst and greatest is impartiality; the second one is
promptitude and confidence :in giving decisions, and tlie third and very important
-one is to have the 'oonfldeuee of the members {Hear, hear), and I think that
thel'e is nobody '. here who will question the fact that in all those three qualifications you have shown yourself, I might say, an ~_deal of perfection. · Ilerta.inly noboi3.y questions. your impartiality nor the confidence we a.11 have in
you. I have been tQld tha.~ itJs comparatively easy to conduct a Legislative
Council if one would follow very closely the procedure and rules of tlie Mother
of Parliaments In Westminster. Bat h9w ma.ny of us know those. rul~s
and how .many of us, · barring yourself, could possibly quote the proced!lri,
,_-of the--House of Commons when suddenly a point of order. waA raised ?
There is no doubt that there have been many tricky - decisions put to you,
the replies 'to. which you seem to have bad absolutely at your Jinger tips, -{rom
the rulings a.t West:minster. -

can

-s.

- ·

•·

I will not take up more of the .time of the Coa.noil. foonsider tha.t you
.havedene splendidly. Yon have set a very high example_ tha.t yoar successor
m11 find it difficult t() follow, although I hope that it' will be ;some yea.rs ·
-before you have a successor, I wish .to convey the thanks and ·gra.titu,fe of
my community to your presidentship, ·
·- · ·

APPRECIATION OF THE BERVICF.S OF
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Mir Ma-qbool MahmoQd _[,A.mritear · (Mubammadanf, Rura.1) :- Sir,
.I ~!!g, to associate my~e~ , wit~ the .tribute so deservedly paid by my
preceding speakers. _ If 1t 1s no impertinence for the youngest member of
this_Gouncil to sit
ju~ifment 'On the President, I. woul~ ~ohm.it th,t yo11
h~ve been · a. great President. .Before your election, Sir, 1f you rememlrer
now,.: we had lhe privilege of claiming yo~ _as one of out party. Y: on
. with· us, you worked with us, you led us and your allegiance to om· oreed
,was unmistakable. Bat as soon as- yon were elected you. told as that
~ hereafter as President you belong to no party, that you belong to a.11 parties,
and lam sure the whole House will agree with me that as . President. yon
have proved, that you belong to no· ·pal'ty, yon belong to all parties, and
_ th~re. can be no doubt tha.t a. better a.nd fitter compliment paid to you than
this that at the· present time of electioneering when unfortunately: personal, political and communal angularities · 'become almost over-pronounced,
all the parties in this · House seem agreed in paying you a unanimous
compliment for yQur· work .as President. T~t achievement; Sir, is· a
national: asset of no mean ·value, and I Qllg to congratulate you on that. ~

in

sat

i
~

I

r

~

I

I

I

Yon have 1;,y your impartiality, your ability,. your ta.ct,.your knowleage
·-and grasp of legal and constitutional practice made 1t possible for yourself to win the.confidence of the House. These qualities of head and heart no
·doubt contributed towards making you a great President, and you have been
~htly compli~ented on it. .But, I t_hi~k Sir, ~hese qualitie~ were already
- in you and posS1bly you could not help be111g fa.tr and impartiel and legally
great. They required no effort, but surely the two aspects of your wor,k
c:as: President which, I submit, required eertain strain and certain neiv
development, and it is there I would like to pay you a com]; liment.
As
pointecla_out once by a .British Premier the greatest quality which a President
-can havs, and which yon possess, is that 1ou have never slept in - the
- preaideitial chair_ (laughter) and the second is that you ha.re always been
_ -ttelightfiilly discreet, and your eyifknew whom to catch. These ,re matters
:~hioh I am sure must have put. the greatest strain on you, but I am sure
will welcome a compliment on these points.
.1:_· · "As Sir Frederick Whyte remarked the otper day, the duties of the
_;_ President of ~ny of t~e Indian_ Le~iel~tures. in the _preseat period of transi- tion are particularly important. . Their rulings mil.ke precedents and preee. dents mak'3history . ..J.udged from this view point, lam confident that your
contribution will rank. "seeond to none in the galaxy of India's most construe: tive Presiden~.
.
·: .
.
. .
.
. - - I
- _ So far about you, Sir, as President. bri.t think I will. be failing in
-duty if I do not express my genuine appreciation of the cordial and valuable
· .iiseistance w«tb_a-ve received from yonr able and sympathetic Secretary· a.nd
- from that 11omewhat inexplicable spark of genius, your As~stant Secretary •.
, · One word more and I have.done, This may be, and it is i~ f~ot, the
l Ja.et day on which we are privileged to make speeehee in th~ lifetime of the
" present Council, and I app~l to yon and through y 011 to the press and · the
- ·country that . in view of ·tlie ~emands and the interest:1 of our common
· Motherland. we ·should sink our differences and we should ma.ke an -humble
· and genuine appeal to the Government to-.-eicpedite the next:st~p -fo constitutionaL~vanoe, (Bo~ that. we may be able to work in a better.spirit in the
~ming pounoil,

· you

r

.C

-
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Professor Ruchi Ram, Sahni (Punjab University) : Sir, iLgives me
arery special plea.sure to join the honourable members who have preceded me
·Jn offeringyou my tribute of admiration for the .excellP,Dt. manner in whi<ih
you have diseharged the l!ne,()us duties of your high . office. Sir, L am
ipecially pleased to offer you my hearty -00ngratulatrons, because, I conf~s,
· I Wt\& one ol -thoee, unlike my honourable friend who has just spoken,· who
opposed your election to this high office•. ·. I am glad that the misapprehen·
&ions which I entertained at that time have been · falsified ~{Hear, hear}, My • relations ·. with yon, Sir, are older. than the relations whieh. the . honourable-·
·the .Minister for Agriculture referred to in his own case; . I have. been in·tuna.tely associated·witb you, l think, from the early nineties, and it .w.as
ca painful thing for me to 9ppose your.eleotion .. That, Sir, is all· the more:
-reason why I feel a very special pleasure, as I. sa.id,in reiising my estima.th
of you and-saying that we a.re aU your admirers for the manner in whieh,
you have discharged your difficult duties ... ·. There ier another and an . imper·
sonal reason also, Sir, whyJ am pleased that you were elected to .this.
high office, and ~t is this. We all know. the Province is riddled through" auii
throughby communal and party factions. I find to~day we _hav~ discovered
in you and through the wori:you have done and the manner in which yon ·
·have done it, we have been convH1ctid that. _there is no , greater antidote to
comtnunalism than 1e,ponsihility. I hope that Government,.a1f welt as we
: ourselves, willrealise the truth of the_ prin.c.ipl~ tlia.t responsfbility tS the·
- greatest antMote to communa.lism. I associate myself w}!ole-heaftedly with .
what ha~ been. said about your work in the Council as Presidentj and l hope·
· and trust that you will come baokbo tlie CounciLro· guide. the de1i~r:ttions
_ of the Council in the_.manner'in wh~eh yon hav~ beell doing during the last..
.,twelve month it or more. . ·
·· · · " · .
0

. .• M auivf Mazha:r A.U,.Azhar [East an<f Wesf(OentraLTown:~ (Muha~.: madan)Urban] .(Urdu); Sfr, like the Honourable.Minister .for· ~gricnlture,
,Icannot·claim to: have veTyold r.elation,·wit.h yQu and .the l'eascmis simply
that I ::rame long after yon in this world .. However, since l stepped 1nto,
.
the fula of rolititi;, roy focnds and 1· .have been working, .often.in rank&'
- . opposite'. Jo those in which · you have been ,working, arid l .feel no \ ,
t shame iri admitfo1g that Yery. often I hel<lc.qnite different yiew..s .from, those ....
,'of :-you.rself. I maf also eaythat wh.enyQuwerecalled.tlpon,tograet{the·
-· !'residential chair, man;r of us had.oirr donb~s as to whether .yo1L would he ·
:: aMe to keep intact the.dignity oftliis high office. But J a.in· yel."y glad to.
say :for myself and on behalf of my party that the past one·. yea.r's e:x:perience· .. ,.pas. iehow:n that all those doubts were u11.£ounded and that our opinion about,
i:yo1_1, formed sorne time hack, has undergone a radical ehange;
Considering·
•· 1t rnJ mCJral duty to speak· out. the truth, I say. that :you · have discharged
· . y()nr. o~erons · ~ntic5. . in. an &b<!olutel:y. · impartial . manner •... You. ~A,ve b«wn:
werkrng ha1d.and with perseverance to prove equal to any 0~101'.l.
You disposed of an qnestipns/ however difficult, that were .. referred ··~·· . yo:a.·
'Promptly as if yon were already:pre:p.ared for .them. I am 1nclintd to think·
that on all occasions yon were able to guess befo~ha.n.g to what . difficulty
i-dll pHsent ·. itself in a paYticular matter. We have never fouhd you negli;.
· gent in any respectta.nd there is none of us who:has any:_complaint to "make
against yQu~ Your eye was ever. vigilant and was runnipg -from.· one
· corner. ofJhe House to tbe other;' T cannot but say th!tt .we .have passed
these · eleven . months in · the Council-Ohamber very pleasli\ntly. .We neve:i:
doubted the correctness of your· rulings._ l hope that this confidence in
you will not abate even in .iuture. . • ,
·

as

j

I
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~ardar Tara Singh [Ferozepore (Sikh) · R~ra.lJ : Sir, the office, which it
has been y_our privilege to occupy for the la.st 12 months ie one wliich in--volves such serious responsibilities that those who seek, election to jt and
tho11e who suppoet them have to think twice before.they take any direct action,_
Twelve months back on the ~ve of your election to this oflieP certain clouds
of ilistrll!-lt, were overhanging - your head, but by_ your prae:~ical action and
by your wisdom you have proved that all "the apprehensions that. were en·
tert~ined about. you were ill-founded ; and by your example _you have proved _
that trust begets""trust. No doubt people have their opinions,_but when they··
see things with their own eyes they feel that what they __ ha.".'t) been hearing is ·
not true. I had been hearing &i lot against you · bef_u-re_ you came to this
Council Chamber and what I have seen of you as a President has absolutely
belied those rumours, · The duties that the _Speaker. has to perform require ·
not merely legal knowledge and Ieamiag, but it requires grea~ tact to reeeneilethe. warring sections of this House. By yoar statesmanship, Sir, you have
been able to keep withiri limits the warring sections and have tried .to main-tain the dignity of this House. In your rulings you_have .been entirely Im- ·
partial and you have not caused any offence to a_ny single member of thisHouse. By your ability yon have shown that if an Indian is chosen for-thehighest office and is given the most responsible position he can discharge it
as-efficiently as any fore~gner. It is easy, Sir, to prepare a speech at home and.
give it ou.t in the Council Chamber, but if a question is put, it requires some
time to think for. an answer. Butyou -_ha:ve shown- that- you can answer
any difficult qu-e;.tion of _procedure that m,y be puff to you correctly, sa.tisfac~
torily and impartially and even to the admiration of the . opponents. Sir; I ,
on bebalf of myself an..1 of _th~- Sikh members of- this Council heartily . asso- ·
elate 'my e elf with the kind feellngs.and the C'>mplimeota.ry expressions- that
havebeen uttered by previous speakers, arid I wish-whcleheartedly thit you
may be returned unopposed to occupythis coveted office.

is .

M1, E. Mayadas- {Non'-offioiai, nominated) : Sir, rn a. grea.t pleasure:·
to me to associate myself with what has been ~said about- ,your quiclc iudg;,_ ·
ment, your impartiality~- your toot/ pati~noe,, deep st!J.dY and · 1!13ny- qualities.
1 wish to say just one word more. To your·care was oommitted the hold.ing
of the balance. I sincerely congratulate you on having held the balance so
sucoeesfuUy.
·-:-_,,
I w-iU say just one word .more, It so happened t4at you o!loe lia£to go
to M<;>ga and when you were there for a. few days, 'one- person met,_ m€ al(a:
said,:

·

'

- ···. "Is tha.t the Preilid-mt ofth3 CJunoil ?" Tsa.itJ,, ;, -y~s/'
.

-

:

He, said, i~ Urdo. .1.... _.,

.

~

.

f. ~1f iJ• .:1'h .:.-~L...:~u

·:.::..

·.

-

1.,1

. '. ·-ue was so- impressed with your. simplicit,1 and was
t~ou~~ .y_ou hadbacome Peesident yet you were so ~~imple~- ·.

surpris~' that
;:._

RaiBah,dur Lala Dha.npa.t Ra.i · (Punja.b Tudttstries).: Sir, I whol~ .
heartedly associate myself with . the words of praise and a.ppreoia.tioii which ·
ha.ve, been giyen expression to. by __ my hoaourable lriends who have preceded
me,: Allow m_e, Sir, to thank you for the con.rtesy shown by you to every;.
DJ.ember of this Honse. It
nu exaggeration ,to-·say~ that you havedis-"
c~arged the onerous duties of the _high ol:fice occupied ·_by you with.marked.;,
abilitY.i, a.bsola~e impar_~a.lity and s,turdy.:Jnclependen~.. I know that .the ~sk -

~-----·-·-·---~-~-

is

J
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Baha,dm

tRai
Lala Dhanpat Rai.J
'
.
.·
b~fore voit was a.ttA•,ded by_ diffiohlt~es - or _unusual: obarii.oter, _ but you have
been able to solve all those difficulties with· tact and jndgm.ent. When intri-:
eate questions of law and procedure came up before you, yo~ . gave your rulings
'lri.th promptness, courage and.independenee whio~ have not only commanded
._ the respect of the 'honourable members ot this Hense but also of the public
-eutside, I w>ell remember your words when you were elevated to this hi~h--oflice tha.t you had CPaS"d to ·belong to ...any p:1.rty .. I am glad to say that
Y~1:1 ha:re ,Jemonst-r,ted that those words were true to th.e very letter. - Your.
knowledge _o . parliit·nenta.ry law and procedure enabled you without anydifficolty t.o ~ive your i·uling-s on the points raised~ before you and which I
b~lie~e l'&tis-fipd all the parties of-the House. You have been able, Sir,•to hold·
t"be, sc)l.lPs f veri between the. contending parties ,and._ hav,a__ e.lwa.y_s tried your
"best to encour:tge-frel'I and full dhcussi.on ofthe topics before this House a"Qd
nave alway~ tried to, create conv~ntions ··and to enlarge the privileges of thiJ:
Hoµsi,. in matters of bringing forward. and dieou'!lsing public ~attars.. .
._ .Allow~ng all the~e tatitffdes to honourable members: you_ have not only been
to ~e,e-p up the dfo;nity of the Chair but have enhance~ its prestige. In·
-short,, on all thes~_ ground i you deserve our best than~~and congratula_tions,~
-andI 'hope and trust that_your eonstituen« r will return y-0u _ unopposed- a.nd..:.our suceessors will unanimously elect you to this high office. and thus keep µp
.,_· the parliamentary:-tradition ·(Cheers}.
·
-- -

:aW~

.. .

. > .; . .

· .-'

The Honourable Mian Sir ·Fazl~i-Husain (Revenu~ -¥ember) : - Sir,
·'On behan of Gove, nment I e-l~dly join the chorus of· appreciation:· ancl.- .
- · -admii-ation ,from eye-ry pa.rt of - the Houge.- When this House called
_ lipon yon :to di~charge t4e dnties of your Etxa1ted oflice -it__ was· by no·
·means nr:11nimoqs;_ It -is, !nd~d a. ;matter of J)?ide ·for yon as well as for us
.all to see that' now· wheµ'.t~ll.- ~pproaohing dissola tioii .: . of this , Council - makes
,it neOPSsary f <lr you to vacate your ofBJe there is oc,mplete. unanimity in this '
· Houseon the qtt':'Btion'<>f_your i~pa.r.ttality, you~ unrivalled eflicienoy, your
pati_~rioe .and y_our eourtesy, AJl .j;hese luJ,v:e· been commented upon~_ Bt1t
there is one left foi:·tlie la.<,t spea.k~1', that .is;· myself.·- :r; l'ery,well. remem.her,> · ;Sir~ tha~ · st~tooian tbnndering;vofo~,wnich -- used to sound,.: from :this corner of:.
· iihe f!:ouseJpginting t_o :the-~-~~. wl!ioh · the · preside)lt used : to occupy before) . _
and which-used to.strike deaf the ears of-. the members in tl:ie remotest"corneriJ~ ~:''
-otthe.Hf>nse ~nd foi--the ~a.tte" of the:t a.Uove!_th~ compo.iiad: of the/Legislati:ve Cou11cil'- Cbaml>er;~rid · was ·: ~a.id to _ - be a. jarring and" . tinp_leasant one..-_·;
_)lost_ Of UB.:h~vai:fiOt·,_y.Et '~'eell -ableto disco-ver. ho~'. -tha~ ha,-h;,·str~ng atentol'i~~; ', -~
.- thundering voice got, t111.nsform~~ into a so~, mellow.and pleasant little voice.;·- (l.ia.11gl:if.erl <J~jt Sir, that-you ·,ha.vti_ controlled your voi¢e,·or is it that there
·is some: virtue in that Chair which ha.s worked this wonderful trans~ormation.
·.·-·='"~·::.-- . '.
-_·
.
.·>~ . .:. . . . . . . -.: _.:·" _ . . . "". :. ,;. ' -~ ·~·.'
'.>
. . ·. .· • 'Sir~ the dignity C?f tbe Ho~e,wbioh Was in tliEfBfe--keeping, from the very. '. .·
', ,at;art',,of the. oflicia.[· pre;ident's "Ja.nd it m.a. matte:r qf i>~~de for us tliat:it ]ja,9 ,/•\ .·
-; bl!eri· .·'equally safe fo.-yQ,nr:hands:.; The Chair has riot sdered in · any>war by':· ·· · ;:_ '
- :-· bei~g"o9cupied bysano~·9ffioia.l: (H~r, hear)~ .and if anything, you liave added '.. '.: :to'~he dignity «>f the €hatr... .·. '. ~
.. . . .
cc~

....

-

,·~

-.

.v

•

'

.

_-

.:·.:~:·;~-~-.-:_,:~

.W~;7:: -_ \_"

__ :_-:;Sir, lund~rst~ndJbat .yon-ar;.seeking re-el~tfon·toJbii·Co~ncil.
the House wish you everf sucoees/-~ 01{yo:ir_:return t_o this.
.· Council,1uiowing how impartia.l, l:fow COID.petent; how>patient and - how~ .
· .eonrt.eous yon ha.ve Leen; -it thrs Hot1se ca.Us upon y9a,"·_toriH>coupy thi_s Chair/
:OD \his side
the·· Hons, a.nd the-Government will welcome it. (Cheera).

~·. :Sir,;on this 11ide

we

of

of

..

0

0

-

-~

.

'.
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Mr. Preside"nt :- Brother Members, l csunot find- word,1 to thmkvou
. ·".sufficiently for· your kind appreciation of mv work as tha President of this
- - Council fo-r the shoifperiod of 11 Qionths. Y onr- anprobation of m v htimble'" ·
- .services, as your elected President:, is a matter of gre:i.t pride and : ~ra.tinca.ti<,n·to me, and I feel highly honoured_by the glo\ving- '4'ords and fH.ttering ex:--~
pressions in which you have _praised my work
I must sa..v:, ho waver, th1&t -· if I ha:ve succeeded at, all in the Odis_cha.r~e ·of my onerous dnbies, credit for-;
- that ii'uecess is more due to you {.nan tom~, t~ without your help and <Jo-''
_ ; operatic:)n .it would have been tinp?ssible for me t!) do, wha.-t _yon saj, I ha.v.e~
, -done; · · .A,Jt I oan sa.y. is that I tried rny level besb to ·disob.a.r~e my duties .with · ~a.bsol~~e}mpartiality. - _ I. also ~rie:l~ to s~feg-n
aud prot:3~t -, very jealoully i
, the dignity and- honour of the - re-poneible o flb_e of tlM P'r~<Jirle'lt, and [ a.tn : _
gra.tefnl_to sa.y that I received.tbro~h~ut from the members of this 1:fouse-..:":
0ffioial and no11-ofiicial-: gre.at.~help, fuU snpp>rt a..nd'---wbole-bea.rt.'31 CO"!Opera.· ·
· '. tion~
-·
_.

id _

0

Iri~y add_ that Iam

equiHy . grateful to 'Sa.i:iln.r A'l.,ii~uha Stnfb, the : :
of the co-~ncil; who as~rst~d me throu!hm1t mo~t loyLlly"a.nd::-·
He is an ot1ioerqf ~reit ability a.ni k_,101v;;J1is _w.irk thol"l'lghly :,
well. He is" as reliable' · as able. and al ,v1.ys ga.v-d: ml soun I a.,lv.io:3;' H Lkitn. _ ·
:Ali.mad Shuja.'l.; his .Assist~nt, is also an nL · - ,1u1 · reli,i.'i1e I) lhsr, and I Jam·
.tha.ukfnl for the : valuable assisjanee I reJeivd1 from. him. dueirrz t-lli:t ttin11re
., " _· I

i

0

;-Secretary
faithfully.

-· of my. office·;
•

•

.

'-

.

·

.,

-

'>.

7__

yo~

-- ; _BeforeTconohide; 'gentlemen, I wi~!i to.' repeat that tb.e. :lioriouF
me to-da.yhy pnbliclj' a.ppreJi-~tfo{ rxi.y.hi n'rle swvio~~ a.3 yo"tt°r .
. '. President, is ~he highest distinetion yon hwe O()i.lf~rrtd up )Q rne. ar1 r [ sh:i.ll-.
/' ,always valae it most highly.
_ ··-· . _ · ··
-.
·· _

Tha.v~- <lone

-~entlem.en/yo_a.-B!fe_awa."ietha.t
(ii~ 0tiJ~llenjy: tM Go-Vernor _iit_. ~oia.g
Council ,i.t 11_~.M on' l{ ,n 1.y, the Z jth. i1ut{tt;; . C ·h ,pf ~U.
··-Of yon will iLttend and hear his a.JJ.r039 w 11,,h, I am. iU1'8; :YOll wilt fiaJ most
instr.nctive and interesting.
·
:. ··
· ,;. _ _- .
·
.

to 'address this

I hav~ another request to. ma.ke, tha.t i;i,_ -on \f;inhy,\lie ·2 !J<;n, tli~
; - !honourable. members will 'not· leave th9ii' "sell.ts till• my return a.fter seeing
. -- ,:.: His. :Exoellencr the Governor. 'l'he re-son why r_rna.J~e tliis·. _requast is that
: _dnpa..tsaanoi> of_th·3 ·practice of tbe_ao11~e or C():"QJllOUi,.l \9'tsil"t9btvethe' ·.
•. ~dnour qf shaking
.h- ands _with'e\1-ery
liooqim,ti,le'm~~t,c_i
r . before. w.e,pa.rt.
'..
--

off·

·.

-

.

.

-

-

.

-

~;

"[Yide
_tks,
a;~oaiiee~n#
of . Mr. PreaiJent· dt;a/~1789Jant6~l
·.
. - -... ~
-. -.
"'.'..

-

...

-

· · LaLore,.

", ;.:/ "Th~Seci-•it,

. .-_. :Dear

.

.

.

)and Octobe! 1926;

P1111jab Legiala~iv.aCouiicil; Labilre.."

Sir,

is:

if

- - 'THERE
a general feeling tha.fi :the meml;,~rs would .be grateful .th - -~" Hon.ourabw President "':ould reserve·. ~helast .ha.1.f_ h)ur.ott°"'.mor~ow's tillle t;;8
:them &nJ>pportun1ty of expresstug tbell' ·a.p~reo1a.t10.n of his_ ;~rvi~_
. "1'2
-

to
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the Council', and of taking Ieave of ·him;·· The.underpigned members repre-senting various shades of opinion of the Honse are signing this letter ancl
request that it may be placed before the Honourable President. ·
Mobindar Singh.
Mehdi Shah. , .
Randbir S,ingh.
Saadullah Khan.
Noor Din.
Ghnlam Mohammad.
Raghbir Bingh.
'.rtf nmtaz Muhammad.
MaqbooL Mahmood.
Pobap Singh.
Dnira, Singh.
B.W. Webb.
Mohan Lal.
Ganga
Sewak Ram.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan.
Ram S"mgh..
Muhammad Jamal Khan.
Sayad Muhammad Husain.

Ram.

Ra.m Chand.

-----------··---·----

Yours :faith~ully,
Sikandar Hayat Khan.
Jodh Singh.
Eiros-ud-Din Khan.

V. F. Gray. :
Afzal Haq.
Mazhat Ali, Azhar.
Rnchi Ram, Sahni,
Owen Roberts.
E. Maya Das.
Dnli Chand.
Nanak. Chand,--Fandit, .
Tara Singh.
Fazal Ali.
Abdul Az1z. -·
S. M. Sadiq,
Dhanpat Rat
Sahib Dad Khan.
Partap Singh.
·
Munshi Fazal Khan;
.Narain Singh.

~

I
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Monday, the 25th October 1926.
ADDRESS BY HIS EXCEiiLE-NCY
THE GOV.EitNOR.
I
~ _ His Excellency the Governor arrived- in procession ~ith the olBoers of
rthe Council and his personal sfaff at 11 !.~M.and took his seat on the throne."
Jiis Exoellen:oy the Governor ~ddressed the Council as follows-:-

,- I regre~ that my desire to _meet_ yo~ ~s delayed ,Yori here_ at a t~J¥_e.
·when the claims of your canvass are s_<> prassmg ; but ~t was naturaI-jlia.t
I should seek an occasion to bid fare_well -to the Council on the conclusion
-of its three years' labours in this Chamber. The true assessment of the
-value of your _labours lies with those who sent you here as their representa::
ti:ves ; -but you must allow me, on behalf of Government, to thank you for the
spirit in which you have approached your task, and for the attitude y_ou have
taken towards Government as a partner in that task: For I would feign.
ithinkthat, in the Punjab, we do not regard the Legislature and the administration as_ set in opposite and hostile camps, divided by distrust, and doomed
for ever.to dissension. Rather would I think of them; as two agencies working
·to a single end> divided and indeed deeply divided at times by differenoes __ of
·view as to policy and method, but each prepared to yield at times to the otherin order to achieve their comm~n purposejthe we_lf!1Xe.of~ grea.tptovinee to
,_ whose progress both are vowed with an equal devotion. I have seen lately
imore than one criticism of om· cl-aim that the working of the Reforms has
dn the Punjab been marked by harmony and concord. _ We should need fat
.take little notice of oar critics if they had belonged only to that elass whose
,political religion has but one artiole of faith, that agreeIJient _ with Government at any time, under any condition, or in any---circums~ces is- anathema;
~ut our practice in the working of Reforms has been .coudemned by some of
,,those who see nothing inherently wrong in co-operation with th~ administra'tioo ; and th~ precise ground of their criticism is ~herefore of importance.
.They hold that the harmony of whieh we boast is unreal; that, such asJtis,
it- has been secured only by our base truckling to communal ends, and by an
- unworthy betrayal of the cause of less favoured sections whose interests-Go-,;.:er.am~nt was equally bound
protect. The Governor in his selection of
.Miniswrs, and-Government in lending its votes, have in order to smooth their
-own path, placed in power a. party formed not on a· ·basis of common
-economio or political jnterest, but combined merely }or - the attainment of
·purely communal ambitions. - Now, I confess that I had not hitherto thought
-of my honoured predecessor as a - Machiavelli, nor, -conscious- as I -am of my
-own defects, am I nrepared to admit precisely thls form of' impeachment in my
-own case. - The duty of Government is clear. In the interests of the
· .Reforms scheme, it is bound to secure, by any honest and proper means In its
po\ver, the efficacy of tlie Legislature as a working member of the constitution,
~To that. end, l\1inisters must work together with something_ of a.- common
;policy, and if Govemment, finds in the Council a body, whether constituted
-on cornm.unal or other lines, which appears - suffioi-entlyunited to present on
...ordinary occasions a working majority in the House, it ii, proper that 'on
·..questions relating to Ministerial action it should gjve· reasonable support to
that party. Its officers cannot serve Ministers loyally in their departments,

to
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the Governor.]·

and vote against-'tbem in thee lobby.

If Ministets' develop policies which·
appear detrimental to the interests :Of 'the province, 'tlien action lies primarily
with the Governor, .~n~)1ot ~1.Vitl! tlie_. rep~esentatives of Government in the
Legislature. That is the principle on which we have acted in the Punjab,and I believe that it is the only principle which can secure unity of action in
. ·the administration __ and· effective. working-in the Legislature.
I will not
·. admit that the application· 0£ the·pri'n:ciple 'has either in the1eg1sla~ve or·
· administrative. sphere resulted in a communal bias so pronounced. as genirlnely _
to prejndiee .other sectiena _or communities. I see nothing so far but one of·
the inevitable consequences -of representative government, a· reaction. in the
field of-a,µministration to the influence exercised by a m::i.jority partyin the
Legislature ;, and· I. b elieve that under any . system. of unrestricted representa- ·
tive- governmenf -a.s; :3-pplied·, to this province, the ·consequences. would be . · far·
nio_:re drama.tic.·. .,A. ·day.•. will come=-and its comiµg is.· our· .most- fervent
prayer.;_when the COllllDUilai iriter~gt which now forms such iui.u:nhappy]ine. of.· cleavagej will ·yield'; pla_ce to - interests repr~senting_·more·. faitlifullJ'.the.
· . needs of a\progr~asive society; But when it comes;' and pa:rties are, reeonstitutecFon -a :new: basis; it will still be- Jhe will of the majority', whieh.will.
pfovail in that field of administration which· the Ministers control. .
.,
. · ;You ~!(:forgive. me this •brief incursion into controversy; bu{:it
. · is ti9Jitrov~.rsy ·whieh_'affects .the ieput.atiori· andpo~ition·.· of.: the Legish.ture·
· ¥4 • Jes~_ thaJ1 tlie: good - faith of Government. },o.t'.. the · rest, let . me -. on1y:
· .: add; 'that' :the gratitude I have· ventured. to ex.prea_s ·is. rendered not to .one. party aloi!.e, btit to all the· members of this Cou~cil; in rendering-this
i:i,okriowledgment· Lam far
any desire to draw any; distinction . J>et-jve$n the :majority pa.rlywhich we are alleged to have favQ°ureil, and othersections which have :froix!-.timeto time been opposed to them, It is dlirh1g:
. tlie--lifetime of this Council that· the· Legislature secured its first non-official,
. . :President/ and u.rider. you:r° guidance,.. Si1·r and th~ of , yonl' qistinguisbed
p~d:ecessot, ;Shaikh . .,\bditl Qadir, it has amply sustained. the. high. ti;aditfons ..
ita'baa already formed. ·: As for the legislative W()i:~achiel'ed, _I will. Jj.of;;.
,tty to pass the-·.w:hole lll. review,; but there are some Inatters: W which· y<i.t1·
will- naturally-expect me to r~fei·~ I 'believe that ·the Gurdwara Act will
stand as ,a moriuinf;lnt'to the statesmansnip ·of members of·your Council, and
~D abiding proof ·that where issues. of great gravity are at• stake, party and,
¢:ommunal view's ca.ri-.merge in a. spirit of conciliation _and _co_Iilpromis_~.The .A.ct,is now coming into execution. There _were, elements among tb.e ·
~Sikhs '\Vh9. professed" that, · unless .they· were · satisfied on other : points:
not' directly connected -with tlie management ·of the_ Gurdwaras, they would,
prevent: tlie Act· from .-coming· into operation, l have never believed _tll.a;L
i;Msti' professions. portended any-danger to the ·worki!)g of the .Act, lt is.,
:an·J\:ct .. to secure 'for the -c9riimunity- as whole the management-()f. its,
religious.institriti<lns; .Lnever . believed th~t-the great.body of: Sikhs could_b~L so . intimidated by . a small ·minority= as deliberately ..to . £orego . the
opportunity which th~~ Le~islature had given them. : If other questions
exist-and . I. 'Would remind you that the demand for the release of . the.few·
remaining~prisoners is still accompanied in some' quarters by the farcical,
demand for a.: reversal 'of the Na.bha deci1iion-they must stand on . their~.
own merits ] wha.teverma.y be .our desire,·in the interests of the-.Sikhs,:th~m·
selves, to· see tlie· Act in full operation, we have not in the. pa.st and we cami.O:t
to-day allow th_!l,f; desire to become the primary consid_eia.tion in the decisf~11, _of
~!se questions._. ~ere~ .is ·no -lac]{ •of goodwill ?n onr pa.rt t_o:wa1·d~ their:
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commnni~y;
that. we 4ave said )n the p~st of our-~esire :!:or a return to·
. our.old. friendly relations
true, and true with -Inoreased
,t°o~!lay; buit°!ie.
; experience of th~ ci9minunity itself should suggest to it tlie'aauger_ ofP">stpolllllg
th~ ,in~erests ot Gurclwara. reform -to other questio:Q.s In . which any of its seotions mat be. i!lte~ested.. - ~- ta.kerp:~w ·a,_ second ·. -toP.io, ·equajly ·.· m_om~ntou&
p~rhaps an the record 'Of this , Council, I mean the 1:l,ill !<!; ~~:J. ~egnlatiQn. of
. A?eounts.. It aroused a kee~ c~ntroversy, ~a ~011tf?:V~~sy- \Vhicli, -yon.
will petm1t-Jl!eto say, proceeded so .stronglyon communal Imes as to cloud
. cliac.tiss.ion on th,emany pqin.ts of complexity which its drafting 'involved ..... L
'\TI.SD. ~t theoutset t6:· ma.lee clear. tbi:i~ ;position: ~of "Governme_nt on "the
We have from the1irstheeri convinced of the necessity of some measure for
soou!in"g the bettier keeping of, ·aCOOU)ltS ·a:s lietw.ee:ri ~~~ :clas}es of ore<µ.;.
tors and debtors: .· We ·have .beeri eonvlneed ag:rin ~t )he ~Legi"i!lat111:e
should .intervene • to· guara.ntee to:·the debtor some means }>f ,?,scerlaining~xactly- how hi~ account stanas- and . how it is composed;__ Bt?-t \_Ve <have
.· foreseeA and ¥tdeed' ~expetie;ncedth~ . greatest difficulty_.~ ~h~ _ act~l draft_:i#g of a,xp.easure whichwould not result in inteneren~e with .-the ordinary.
·methous of keeping trade
cotnmercial accotints~ or would
:prQVe to be
so ~k.ylg in precision ot definitiori- as to involve the increase of· litigation
or -uncertainty in itt( result. A·bove all~ we have been. Impressed · -with _the_
d&iig~r_· of any: riieasm:e- which would so seriously . atfect the lender . a5-c to. h.a.nipei· the :i:ea.soifa,ble" aJicflegitimate gi:a.nt of credit. t9 . th~ borrower, _ Th~
Bill- l'\"hich: tne Council debated was- a private measure: . W~. ~sisted in the
. debate with a view to modifying>what appeared some <>f its .. more defy~tiy_~
provisions; the subj®t is one of suchcomplexity, ~hat . no· apology·. is need-,:
, . ed if in the end the best efforts of ·Council ancf our own· did not remove all
.. its_diffi.cJtlties, Now that the Bin has passed- the Oouncil, (·am .charged 11.sGo~ernor with responsibility f1>r giving or refusing assent, and .notwithstandirig: ariy part I may have taken in the deliberations on the Jtttitude of
G9vernnient tothe · Bill, that reaponsibilitJ -~remains' my .~wn; ·_ _l: ~ye con-.
sidere1 ~he lJ~~stion ve~y anxiously,_ ~nd I_ hav~ ~)ly come ~~ ~he _concJusion
that, m its present form, the drafting of the Bill "falls so :£a.r short of_ ther~-quireirlents I have already described, that Leould .iii.i>t 'conscientiously commend it· for the final assent of the Governor-General. T have .eonsidered the
qu~stiO?- ot drafting with 1riends- bettera·versed in}ega.l llla~rsj~an I <J!ln
claim to be, and I have, found that,the ·changes involved · were 'such as to
preclude my returning- it to the 0ouiicil for reconsideration, . :wish to give
. its. supporters the assuranc1{that we liave not . varied _in
comqction that.
·. some measure is required. £or ·the regiila.tion of accounts. ~t. will remain for
us-tc place before your successors in the form -of a ·Goyenun~nt ,.measure:a,:
Bill somewhat simpler, and possibly of more" restiioted. <Scope,. which .will~
serve to secure the end in view _without involving_1 the dangers. whi_ch i have'
apprehended :in _this measure .., . .
.
.
~ .. .;:
~
,. And-now, -having 8.ealt with· some- of th~ most. important . of the·
measures which stand on ·the · records of · yout 80:SSion, I might well
respect the- limits. of your-= patience. But ·
must tax · it further>
· indeed,: muoh further .. ·. I have · spoken of the·· Legislature . and the
. adxninistratioi:i c as partners .·. iil .. ail. effort to . prompte .. 'the welfare . of theproviilce ; '. and I _ :w-ow.d ask·. you to· allow me ~to ·a.et.au;., you wl;iile
. I ·deal- with--the 'policy "attempted .,~and - some .9£· · the achievements
· effected . dtirilig your ' 1egisla.tive - lifetime ·· hi. the · sphere of· adminittrAti(!)l. . I'. use . that terin in . its widest sense, · fo:i:- though · ~~ respec::
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C:onsfitutjotial ~s,·oui pi:a.ctica.l working does not· dra\v.: a ·well-defined .
llne: between the.: tianslerre<f and. reserved !,111;µches of . Gpver~meri.t~ . It
have , a.riy : one: a.ii:ri in the -re"riew I propose _ .t~ !].11dertake, it Iilaf
J>Elrhaps .he ' described .,in to.a· sh6rte~t . term~ ·as an attempt to supply a1(
answer ·~to--tha.t evedri.sistent question of the JaxpaJE!ii:~(' ~Wha.t - a.re JQ:iJ
doing with..OUl',money l,, Let me. develop his point more_ fully. . " Are you~, he might• ask, "U:sing:_tlte improved resources o~. the ·provincial treasury,·
secured -~ly
as ·-tha result of . enhanced taxation, -:!IJ.Brely for th~c
increase ·iri:: .establishment, •that· . perfecting o:£ ~dniinistrative machinel'y,"
iii- which- .. GotemmentB' delight ?. Will the. figures of your -·~e~penditu,re·
~eally_ - prove . fo. _ WI . that - ~you .dev<>ting i<>ur eaergies ·and .. om·: .
money-to the bettkrment of the province in the_ manner which. we ourselves<1esir& "?- - l£ I att,empii to answer that question, I must touch _ briefly- - onthe p<>int ~ of fin.ance·.~-·· I will ·. not go back to, *e,, aomewhat - disastrous
years of .the fitsL . Council ; it will suffice , to sa.y • ~hat in 1923-2.4 :
wl'!en· ·you, began your. work, there .were already signs -of imR~ovemen'!r:
in our ' posi~on. .:13)!'_ economy in · expenditure, and the · imposition o~=
fresh:- taxation:· in Court-fees and Stamps, we converted our previous
d.eficits into what, - when our accounts were finally made up; eventually,
proved to be a i.urplus· .of 43 lakhs. · In 11}24-25 the. water-rates were.".
enhanced · so as to yield in a full year an additional revenue e>f -06 lakhs,~
and· resources were further improved by increasing -the duty on, urb.an:
transfers. of property . and taxes. OU - .motor ··vehiclei.~ Distrustful oL
our position; or perhaps not fully· realising that the tide had turned, --w~'stilf kept a rigid -hand -, on expenditure, ·andas aresult 0£ these measuressecured _a "surplus which finally- proved, to be 1-15 lakhs. In 1925-26.:.
-the provincialeontrfbution was .. remitted to the amount of 6~ lak~s. We_
now realized that we were at· 1ength in: - a safe: position _to lift the::
embargo . on financing . measures required for our develop.ment ; we inereased:
expenditure ·by 50: lakhs .and were .. able-af the
time to _re!Il~~
20 lakhs o:Ltax:ation. .Buf even ·so,
to:-.an unusuallj:._- fav_ourable.>
s.eason;;,-w!:l: ;rea.lised. a, surplus of H2 , lakhs: '!>art _of these:~· recurring.
surpluses ".went to.. meet the deficits incurred bf us in the - firsb.three yea1~~~
of Reforms ·; ·nut after ~djusting these .there remained a true . re:v:enue balance
-of about one crore, · The 'existence' of this. balance at the beginning of the.
present, fuiancial yeai; and a further remission of. 28 lakhs: h1_ the provinciafcontribntion;_ made it .possible _stil(agitin ~o reduce taxation to the extent~
of 17 '1itkhs, - and to enter on , a far more liberal-scale of development ex .. pendituxe_.,· We look this year to anexeess of 29 Iakhs. in expenditure.nver..
receipts;,-and-·nevertheless hope _to . begin next year with a· true., revenue-balance· of 7.4 lakha, Since we foresee that the ·Siitlej Valley Project will shortly come to fruition, we may now regard our position as stabilized tor>:.
some years to come. The bad times are past;
we can with confidence"
go forward on the alternative cours~s of reducing taxation 01· increasing expenditure on our development. I need not _say on which side my·. ow~.::;
sympathies lie; and I .claim th11,t th_e facts and. figlll'es which · I shall now .;
give you will support the ;aith that.is inme Let me ii.ak~,you .·back to th-a_.:
q,uestioiis which. I as~umed that our ~:r:payer W&S: asking us ; and. I ~aSSUD.!:"'.-~
tnat the. test he would apply would be the extent' of OU!: expenditure on:what;
~ ·the :Punjab Council. it is .customaty t~ eallthe be_n~ficent·departments.;
tl,.01igh collles~ that f do not my.seU li~e. the im.p~cati{)ns of the term., • On~.
~cim admit the liliporta11ce, of ~h~ branches of wo~k confidaj. to Mm1E1teri;;,.'.
without suggesting - tliat the extension of irrigatio~ is less beneficent than
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-the expansion . of . industries,.

01; tlie h1partial admimstratio~. 0£ justice less
necessary than additions _to our. agrfonltural £arins. It is· true tli~tin an
· earlier stage of our development, expenditure on civil administration, \nelud.,:
~g in t]:uit µead the 'iidmin_is~ation of justice, the maintenance "of. police, and
the activities grouped .somewhat loosely and not very accnrately under th~
head of. the revenue department, · occupied · a somewhat prominent place in
our budget. One could justify this ; but it is not my immediate point; I
am concerned rather with explaining to the tax-payer the use which :the
Council and the. ·Executive have together made of the growing resources· 6f
the province in' the last few years. The proportions of expenditure as bet·
ween the beneficent. and other departments have been variously. calculated ;
the result depends on .the. items .we decide toinelude fo the former term;
but will- leave the fax-payer to draw his own conclusions from the following
simple figures. The total expenditure on· our. revenue account in. J 9 26-27
will exceedhy_l89 lakhs or
per cent: that
1923-24; - The increase .. iii'
the cost of the ten heads gi.'onped.as " Civil Administration '' and '' Miscel•
i-aneous" is :~1 Iakhs, -or a parcentage increase of 9 per cent;; the increase
in what a-re commonly called beneficent departments is H9 lakhs, or a, per·
centage increase of 10 per cent. To take some examples, the increase in
-educatio11-is 54 p:ir.cffnt;, in medical a-id public health is. 88j in agriculture
_is· 107, in industries 44 ... But the bare st ,tement of figures is not enough withtnit some reference to-the. administrative fact; of wbich thesc.flgures are.only
thti:corollary.
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- - " _ If! deal firdt with- Education/it is bee i.u;n I know t~at tl:iere are in.any
hete who feel that no materia] advance which we 'can make, and 110 im.;.
provemenf . in "other aspects o( Iife; can be oF any avail, unless they are
accompanied by an advance in th·e intellectual equipment of the generation
which - i~ to reap th_eir benefits. rhe figures of the increase of boys in ~ our
-schools in the last few years are no doubt known to j'ou ] they are suffi.·
·Qientlr impressive and greatly ·-to the credit of o~-c Ministry; ~ I will give
them. ~ain, though (for reasons. which I shall give:youl I- .think that they:
must be used wjth some discretion. · Reading from 1921-22 onwards; the in. crease. year. by. year i~ tlfo numbers of hoys attending school; has. been
61l;CJ00; 150,000'; 65,000-; 'Z7;000 and 143,00:0. The net result is- tnat
whereas .in: 1920::.21 .we haff-hitlf .a: 'million 'boys in' our schools/we had last
yearjust over. one nu1Hon ; and the percentage of. boys at school
th:e total
population has -gone
in the.same period froip. jhst:ove.r · 4 _per cent. to 8!
per cent . :The EJuc~tional Comm issioner with the .Govemment of India-has
calculated that at the present rate of expansion, it . would take India 40 yea.rs
toreaoh the goal of uni.versa.[ education, for boys; 'The progress·:in .tlre
Punj!ib is in advance oftha.t of the· all-India figure, andwe .calculate that at
our present rate it would take us about 11 years .to reach this goa~ ; if we
accept the fact that universal education is in present circumstances somewhat
of-an :1n,1practical ideal (since tt_ would involve compulsion ofa. stringency for
which-we are not yet prepared), and assume the, safer· standard .of 80 per
cent.,- t4en, we should, if we maintain our present. advance, reach this in some
~ix to i,evez;t yeari,. : . But it is ju st here that J · wish to indicate discretion irr .
the use. of these figures! Our real aim is not the mere bringing of boys into.
l!(lhools,. but t4e· re.rµovalof . illitera.,cy ; and =, the~ei~ for the moment. a , very
depl'ess1J.!.g_ preponderanee _ of.boys in . th_e most . Junior classes. The numbers
d.'Vindl~ distresaingly _as,_ we go . up t};ie ecale ; 400,000 in the ·first '_class
l40WOO in the second, 93,000 in the third, 73,000 in -the fourth. It iii dis-
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J>ropottion of this nature which, to many - minds, constitute~ the real. argu- _
men.Hor a stringent. measure of compulsory education whic,h .woul!l secure
attendance up to-a suitable-age. - 'But pending this, I am at one: with' the
Ministry -in its efiorts -to meets this aspect. of our development, .'Jts p.-,J,icy
has been to iinproie existing schools rather . than to . expand their .ntiaiber~) the ine:liectiye one-teacher schools have gone down from 2, 71> ~ in 19 2 2 to -600·
to~day..• _ The branch school.js taking the -place of the·,oae teacher school, ari~
tbeiehas'been·a very wliolesome:·.process of ·uonverting primary into low:ei
middleand'lower middle-into- middle schools. - I have. compared out- atten,:dance· at primary arid middle schools with those .of.some other provinces ; :w'e·
have -35S-;ooo in iilie former against .235,000 in the latter; and thou .:-Ii the·
p:ro.p'ortion Ia far from<what one. could. wish, it- compares' well with '''the
921,QOO arid'51,~·,0. respec~v~_ly, of the Uru_·_ted !ro~n1;es, and the_ -:79J,HOl}
and 43,000· of Bihar and Onssa. But I .press on Counoilthe need for ay.ige>:--·
rous prosecution of this policy; .we have no reason to compl,fo.:-:of the gr'os.s._.
figures ,of:-oE)xpansion ;.but an exparisio:q, in high a_nd middle school eduea- _ ..
tioir,' though Iess impressive in ntunbeis, will ixi the end bEin.efifthe ·provil).ce- .. ·
far more than the most striking advance in pupils_ attending_ ·only lower pri·. ·mary classes.
·: :- - _ .. There is a second aspect of educational policy, to
~lid,
equal im-:
portance, I am touching here the fringe of c:ontroyer~,.but -._sluill not plunge
into it. lf:we make a reality of educating the PunjalJ, then, . we •. must fpr
Eome yea.rs· concentrate our chief. efforts: on the backward area... _ - That. ~ . not,
as some tell us; a consideration based on communal or sectional bias.; it is
eerlainly not so with me; : lt seems almost axiomatic ;for thebsekwardarea, _
.- will not only. retard our . intelleetnal progress as a whole ; ·it.may indeed drag
down the whole! · It ._ ii; _ definitely . for ·thi3 - reason - that in · ass~sing
grants to ' district boards for vernacular ed,ucation, certain boards - havebeen given grants on .a 90 per_ cent. , basis as against a. 50 per cent.
basis elsewhere. We "believe again that the employment of - _ local.
teachers will prove more encouraging to the : backward area than that of
outsiders,- a;nd have started numerous tea.cher Qlas.sEl,s :i_ri. local high schools;
w~ ba;ve further sought to reduce the handicap on these ar~s, and to afford
a stimulus to theii- educational p1·ogress, by a liberal provin.cialization of high
. schools at selected centres. In the last.five yeaJ:s·-00 high schools have been
so provinoialized;, theirtotal will be 57 by next January. But eveii seconda,1•y education: is not complete - without its coping stone, and it is in logical
sequence of the policy of-wiping out the backward area that we have develop- ·
ed the 'rural intermediate college ; already we J1ave opened seven of these'.
institutions, .and early next year hope to - start three more. That proce~s
must inevitably continue, if we are to bring higher . education nearer to th!l
homes of the great· mass of our people ; it is to my mind l!, process Eisse:ri.ti_al
to the equalization of intellectual opportunities in the province.
_ __
· I believe that we are steering the 1ight course· here ; I have every confldenee' that the result will justify us\ bnt -- here I must make another of my
cautionary points.' We. 'are making a vigorous attack on, illiteracy;.we are
_ making some substantial advance in secondary education j but is that enough?
Th~re are many of-us who feel that_we need- not only _expansion, hut_ some
redirection of effort; . Our people are anxious for more education ;_ they_ have
begun to grasp at the opportunities we give them ; but do they g·et from it
all 'the benefit· for which they _ hope and which we desire to ~ive theµi ? · Edu·
ca.tiob seems· at the moment almost ILll_ alieri influence, outside the· ordinary
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lives of great numbers of : the people, driving .: them- from, their ordinary'
o_ccupati~ns,_not impelling .themto i~prove the ~every-~a:r. C!)f(µtfo~s Of lif~,
. but leading thsm to seek_ others wfoch economic conditions m reality m~e
"impossible of attainment; T}ie. yi~a}izing of education is a. grav~ pro}llem: ;.
but it is one on which we. have beei!. forced to think grav:ely, and .rp.ui.t think
mo.re ~a,vely i11 th~ :enture. Our initial effort has been to attempt to 1~epi69,~L
<>1!1' Vern.acular courses, so. that they, shall centre on rural science, embracing
physical-geow:aphy~ agriculturE:}, · · xnra._l - 'economics . and the like. 'To this end
we must hegin with-the teachei: and end'., with the text-book, µ,ndl see in the:
schools for teachers _at Gha.kklir and, Gtif~on the beginnings ofwhat J,nay:
· 'hecomfpur revolution of the. future; No less iinpo1-tant in this process of·
. vitaliza~on are the village _libraries ·(now 1,600 in number) under the charge-of the "village teaoher ; _ and the use of the teacher as_ the .agent of C>ID' new
· Rural Community Board, . with its programme oflectur-ss and lanterns, carry:-·
i}rg tothe -'village the Iessoas of the Health, Agiiculture and Co.;operati-v~.
;')_epartmelits, . ·
.
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I. have purposely. chosen t~ a;eU on these· three impressive and import- · ..
ant aspects of edneational advance and policy, f~r they. are matters · whiehhave received and will continue to demand 'the- close attention of Council ..
.J_vith·:the many'other problems before us, the substitution of definite compnlsion for . om· present 'system oflocal option, the progress of vocational educa..;..
tioo, tho· edueatiorr we men, ,above all the question 'of some remodelling: of
the liniversity in respect·. both cif its constitution and its academic functions,
I must take some other . opportunity to speak. As for our present· Council;
if" it has been critical of some details of our policy, -it has never hesitated to
vote any proposals placed before it for' the support of education. The annual
expenditure whfoh:ml923•24 was just over _one erore now: stands at one eroreand- three-quarters.·.· The most recent obligation undertaken by the Oouncil=-'
and it is one on: which I congratulate it-::-'. is the promise of assistance .fof
founding a Commercial :College.,,! am glad to find that the University has.
fallen 'in · with . the scheme" propounded to it. : ·

of

i

- .... ·•I t.ake now ~ second "topic, Communications. .· On · that topic, I -eannof
sa.y all to .you that I -000\d wish;" but let me say this ; · I believe that our
foads already coin pare favourably with those of our neighbours; nevertheless; ..
they are very £arfromadeql1ate to om needs. At the moment, we fail in
our duty of providing the cultivator with sufficient means for bringing his
, produce to market; tlie absence.of easy and rapid means: of access to the
village is ~equally detrimental to the trader; but above all, we need - a,.
liberal expansion of ourroad services if we are to give to the Punjab that.
facility of easy intercourse whioh.is essential if we are to quicken its intellectual life and extend the sphere, of its social and. public interests.' But :}:
need not pr~s_these points; the Council has already shown by its votes the·
Importance that it a_ttaches to the improvement of-'our communicationsj:
· and I can pass to= notice . the measures we have so far taken · and ther1e
which we now .eontemplate, When the conference of 1923 sat, Govern··
.ment, was maintaining· from provincial funds about l,2l Q miles of metalled
roadand: 750 miles of unmetalled road, mainly. in the 'hills ; the- cost of ..
maintenance was 27 lakhs.
All other roads were maintained from- local
fundl:l ... It ·. was decided · to · reclassify our roads as arterial, .. main . and·
' other ' roads . I the pro~ce was to maintain the arterial - roads . and
give, some. help"-to
local bodies to .maintain the nia.in and 'other~
roads. . The immediate effect . waso that the , .provino_e assumed cha.-rge-,
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,.of soi:n.e 600 more miles of metalled roads (or _ l,~OQ in all) and nearly 1,000
-:rii_orem.ile~ ·of-llllm~t'8.lled roads ... The cost o.f maintenance was raised to 85
{akhs j but thi~ WaS for in.Jll11tenan.ce only j it- )VaS · realised that large SUIIlS
· would he required for , the very . necessary. process of metalling '; considerable
,!engths of· the_ unmetalled · roada, -The _program:m~ was at the time eonfined to the metalling· of 16 miles a year. . Since .then our ideas have
grown
and th_e - Legislature
ha, assisted . the Ministry in .its . _ en'.'.
· ~eayoui·s to quieken, up the pace of conversion. We are providing this
yea.1• for the metalling of 60 instead. <>f 16 miles at the cost. (including
some. work . 01;1 quarries and provision of_ machinery) of 2!'i lakhs, · this
,-of course being extra ·to maintenance .. The total provision for roads,
which · was 34i lakhs in 1923-24 stands this' year at 102~ lakhs. So
irnic,h- for the present.
But we have futthei· ambitions; we· desire· to•
revise· our scheme of reola.ssi6cation, and . to take over to provincial
-eare over 300 additional miles of metalled and over 700 miles ()f un-'
metalled'road, making in ·au 2;104,: miles of. metalled and 2,i>tt miles
of - nnmetalled road.: If we succeed in gaining support for this scheme;
·t,he cost of maintenance. will go up to 41! lakhs · yearly, and we hope
to secure the necessary funds to convert the unmetalled - roads at the
:rate of 100 miles a year.
We have meanwhile revised on: a. liberal
basis our scheme of assistance to district boards for . the maintenance of.
t,hefr main roads; it stands this year at H lakhs, So much for roads.
'Then as for railways, the long period of 'stagnatfon in the railway development of the province h ss -been broken. Partly as a result of the increased
funds available to the Railway Board under the new policy of railway-finance;
. and partly as the first fruits of the. policy under which the local Government
guarantees railways in which it is interested, .we are now making real and sub·
stantial progress. · The Kangra, Valley line of 103 ·miles, the Shahdara ..
Narowal dine- of 49 miles, tho Amr1tsar .. Narowal line of· 40 miles, the
Narowal-Shakergarh line of 26 miles, %e Rohtak-Panipat line· of 45 miles-and the .. Lyallpnr-Jaranwala. line . of . 21 miles . are aU under construction,
-and some will. be completed at an early date. "The· Sirhind;..Rupai· line . .(30
in_ileiii is be1~g taken.up by the Patiala Dml:iar. ---·That is a: .sufficiently iI1te_".'
,resting list, but I should be surprised .if the next few months did not see
important additions .to it.
-

-

.

'.phe next subject which I select is medical. relief and the activities of th!l .
Health Department. In the first field, our chief achievement ts perhaps the
adoption in August 19.25 of a five-year · programme providing for ihe -eon· strnetion of rural dispensaries on a scale which, with those now. existing, will
give about one dispensery for every 100 square . miles, or for every B0,000 of
lth·e population. This will involve the opening of: 375 new dispensaries; By
the end of the current year 154 of these will already have been opened, and
the· Ministry hopesto complete the whole-programme within the period,
'The -seheme further contemplates the provineialisation of tahsil dispensaries
with a view to bringing. them up to a standard scale of accommodation and
-equipment, and the provision- in each such dispensary of a . female side under
a Sub-Assistant Surgeon. -Here progress has been less rapid, and we shall
not have effected the necessary changes in - more than six hospitals by the
end of the year. In Public Health, we are proposing the provincialization
"of the Public Health School and of the service of .Health Officers now· engag-ed by .district boards ; this 'is one of the problems which will be placed before
:the new Council. I have ·seen something of the work of the department;
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during the disastrous plague epidemic 0£ last spring.;. the . best . praise. which
~ can give.it =and it is high praise-is that it has won the co-operation .an_d
sppport of the people among whom it is working. I~ is -no lo~ger an .expen·

ment, and I hope that the Legislature will take a wise and liberal mterest
i.? its extension. I give the figures 0£ its cost to you. 'Ye sp_ent J~).akhS:
oil it in 1922-23, and the budget 0£ the present yea.r contains a provision of
~H Iakhs; ·
. "I'he fourth _0£ my subjects "is the work 0£ the new Rural .sanit_arr Board ;·
and l place this close to that 0£ the Health Department, so vibal it is to the>
J,r~lth conditions of some of. our rural areas. Its prima!':y·. care at the _mom~nt
is tbe rezulation and. improvement of our- natural drainages, the conge stion
o:l: which0has been undoubt¢ly responsible for the high ~nciden?~ 0£ malaria
in many of our disti'icts. The Drainage Board .was Mnstit~ted m 1?18, but
itt; functiovs were mainly .to investigate and advise.. It will notassist those·
who believe that our perpetual effort is to discredit the Reforms Scheme, when
they learn that in April 1925 · we deliberately trans£errecl thi~ '"!ork to the:
care of·a·Min.ister and a Board containing a number of non-offieiels, that we·
have given it an executive ins'tead of:a,n advisory capacity, 'and have induced:
the Legislature to entrust important sums of money to its. c;aie; Under th~'
advice of tile: Drainage Board, we had . taken up the Hud1~ra and Sa.!'1st1 ·
drainages and the iU1pI'ovement of the Gurgaon bunds; · the Rura! Sanituy ·
Board is· now actually -d~aling with the drainages 0£ the Hasro plain anc the
Dasuya Tahsil, the long and important drainages of the Rohtak .. and Karna!
Distri_~ts; .and _the Palwal drainage in Gurgaon.. and is · prepa1ing- schemes fore
ijhe improvement ofJ;he area drained by the Aikl: nullah. The budget provisio11 of this year isl4flakhs.·· L!i$t there . should be any misapprehension
011 ~he point, L must add that this is independent of _the efforts made by the,
J:rcigatio~ Branch tp counteract the effects of water logging in .the neighbourhood of our canals! We have institµted ·.a special · Bureau :for research into ·
this subject, and yearly spend -eonsiderable sums : oil digging-of drains and,
~he like; theexpenditurewas 2l l~khs in 1922·23 and wiUthis year be 4i
lakhs. ..
· · - .;. , ' ·
' ·· · · ·
·
. . ,. ·
;

.: ~ ~_a~a_a:- 6:Eth su9ject, _of nnnsual inipo~·ta:rice to" this prov_in;e,. that of Agii~.
culture. · If the fign.res_~f pur_agrfottltural ,actiyities. are' not as impressive .as,".
let tis say,. those of Education,Jt is not _becaus_e there .has been no progress; it
isp.aitly .du.e:toth:e fmit th!},t it is !l,Ot so.eaey_to show reanlts in sta,tistical form, ·.
"b_ut.it: must aJso be adaj~te4 th.at: th~.. department is' D.()~ ,only. just beginni~, ·
t9 workup to that fire:-:year progtamme which-the ly.[4iistry "has after careful .
deVherati~n,-~i:a,wn_up.fo~}y. __ Its e:tpenditm,:e (a#4 I foclude, here 1;he_figur~s .
f?:t Vete~m~rY !\'ork)wlgc_h-was 4~ ·Jakhs m 1922"-~!3 s~d!, _i*- this year"'s_:
budget at Just over 65 lakhs. - Tb,~. besl figure which J {:a!l_give. of concrete· .result~ attained is th~HJ:te are.a undedmp1·~v-ed_w~eat, which was 8_ lakhs of"
acres in· 1923; was. lA"! l~s in 1926 ; -the area under thM,y:p~ of .9otton. whfoh...
we know as. Amerman: rose m the SJ1,me period from 31 to . 9l · lakhs
acres.:
Thea9~iial development.q:fthe depa1tment in fhe p~l'iod is largely a matter of"
detail ••.. We ha_ve opened Circles at-Rawalpindi an.d_. Jullundiri·, and are },furl;.;.
ingtwo:'_experimental"farms of ·500 ·acres-each at 'Multan and ~frsa, and demonstration farms of about 100 acres at Glll'gaon, Afyi ha.la:, Hoshiarpur, F~roze::
pore, Jhe-lum.,.-Ca~pbellpur and Jhang. ·. Tlie inrpoi'tance· of the problem. of
ii'?pro~g _!iftJrrigation: has been recognised by the creatfon ·of a s~parate en· ·
gmeenng section; andthe namberof well·bojing pla:µts has been increased
from 20jo '16 with)t-s~para~ podng ~taff. J3utJor- the moment, I thuik th~t_.
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_
-our most important development lies in the recognition of the fact that the
province has hitherto paid insufficient attention to-eabtle-breeding. . It is pos,~_
-sible ,th3:t in comparison with some other provinces, we,_ have _ done much ; for.
-·.many years we- have maintained the Hissar. Farm; we have given out, con·
siderable areas iri grants_-for the maintenance of improved breeds of cattle; andwe h1.1,ve placed some 2,000 bullswith district boards. But a radical and wholesale ·. im proveriient iii our breeds of ~attle is . a vital . economic - necessity for the .
:province, - andL ; am glad . that the Ministry has accepted this fact withouf;
.reserve. ·_We have instituted a separate cattle-,hreeding branch; we are making
pteparatjons for instituting on a large scale, Government farms devoted to thti
.impfovement -0f the different breeds, andLhave -every confidence that we shell
.secnre liberal assistance from: the Council in ;i. _tievelopm~nt which will .mean' __
so much to the province. For the rest, I Iiope that nothing will be allowed to
-~and in the .. way of .the steadyrand co;sistent execution.ef theremainder of
-onr five.;.year; programIIJ.e. -'!'he day of doubt _is past,> The culti_vatqr ·no
~onger looks:: with ,@spicion on· a~iculturab~~arch, no),'. views with amuse-ment or per hips. even resent~ent ollrattempts to bring new ideas ·jnto a science,
which he holds that his forefathers mastered centuries before the. West ob-tru..;.
ded on the East; :Th~: bestjusti·lication of theaetivities of the department and
. ,th~· best case for '", its expa~siori .lies ·in t!ie fact tha;£ cul#va_twi no.:w complain of .
-the insufficiency of its esi;aplishnient and. <lemand th~c:pre~nee· of its officer.& in~
,every tahsil, :: _ -'· ,
·
· - ·
·
- As for thit; e~sentialfactor in agricultural adva.nie--J lliea.IJ. ·co-operative~. \ activity...:.:..it isperhape sufficient that Lshould give the b~re .figures. lri.192~"·
. -there were &,SO fr Primary. Agricnlturii.l Societies ; there are. now 1_2,600. - _Non.:.-,
:agricultural . socfoti~-bave increased from - 444 to ·1,800.-,-'J;'h~:tlleqibers .ofa]J.-~
societies ba.ve increased from 2\ l~khs to 4t lakhs, aful.J#~ capit~ 'employed_ ·
.froni 472- Iakhs: to 930 . lakhs. _Our five-year programme _contemplates the
-i·agistrati_onor ne'w '~ocieties at the :rate
abo.ut .2,0:00.per ~nnum,. of' w hich
;about,l;20Q should '.· be Prima1.y Agriculttii:a~ C~edit Soci!$iesr ~- 'Qonsolidatfon __
·procedul'e is-aowan established.fact.] in the last·.fewyea1'.s~ttO;OOQ acres .. have,
s , , been co.nsolidated~. an\!... W6 can claim .t~a.t W0 }ilLV& here
.othe_r 'prOVllJ.C0S,an
- - ', .ei:itm:pie whi.Qh"tliey are glad .'jio'{(Qllihv;;:-:<;! h:elieye· the 'Co .. operiitive-. inov~.
- -: 1nent to ~e- on<healthy -. Un,es ;_to We' oesf:of J~tµ: :ability-we maintain its inde-;
-: pendent·aµd non .. ()fficj.al,.._.<iharaqfo~;a®>Of,this_:q11ich,
ani,-c~rtain, that.of. the_:
many-agencies_~h1ch Govermnent"has·--mth_ered, _ therf- is.:-n,oiie jvhich.)olds.\ .
. --gx:~ pt()mi~ eitn,:er f Qr;the Jjiateria.l ~impfpv~e~t, _oftJie, iiiora.l uplift :of-0th ii/ ' :peop!e, - . Ii;
hy t~ way; .a nota.Qle aµu j'i)'teresting"-f~ct·~hat 'thifmeriibe~S;: of-:.
- th~-Pi;j~itJ!YQtedit_ So¢ieti~s are • ft2 per· cent. ¥11i!lims; ·1s, per :_c~rit' - Hindus/. - - c
l~, l'el'. cent> Sikhs. ~d - 4 l,~- ceh1;. ·othe1's; thti!3 co~·r~ponding~s~inew lia't~closeff: " .
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- · :agricultnre ; but ii; is still open to , q!1estion wlj~tber : th~ province in
. - · -_present state of development o'ers a. tield for the explo1tafaon of. those maJor , ·
-undertakings which demand the -presence of a large -amount of . free capita.I,- .
'.high .degree of technical organization, and very considerable numbers of
Jndnstrial labourers. _ It is not enough to point out .to us that_ the province
-eontains many men of enter:pris.e, is not defleient in capital, and' has a distress.: ingly Jarge number of educated·uriemployed. Before we .ean envisage the,
-extension of major scaleIndusteies in <>Jll' province, we-have ;to be. assured
that 'industry ~will _ be more attractive to our capitalists. than the, · use of · theii: .
. res0,urces in commerce-or in financing' operations connected .. wlbh. agriculture,
.and thatJabcfo.r will he forthcoming of· a class and. - at a. _ price- - w hioh -_ will:
enable large industr-ialundert.ikings to meet outside competition. _-- I am not,
-~gnviuced that at the moment all these factors are in our favour; -1 · suggest.
that for the -present our - efl:orts should JJe directed mainly fo the reo rganiza.tion
- -of our minor industries, such a.s handloom weaving, hosiery, carpentry,. iron
'work and· the like - ;- that we -shoul4 give liberal assistance to the education· ot
the a.rtisan,"mechanio andforeman class, and do our best tt> stimulate home.and cottage industries. '. This policy will do 'mueh to improve the poor con-·
~itions 'of: the -workers in our existing minor industries ;-if will go someway, even though it may not be a. very long way, to ·meet the problem- of_-_
-unemployment of the educated, and. it will certainly result in the'fostering of
_- -that industrial _aptitude which is essential to the success of the m::i.jor industries. The great bulk of the efforts of tlie Ministry tends in tb.is -direetiou.; . The department is,now'a.ble.toregister some definite . progres~in~
.-the execution of its pro5ram.ine'.; six of the IoealIndustrial schools have been>
provincializ'ed and .six~ proVOl~ia.hchools. built, the total of sucl.i;-tfohools. being' __ .now 2~, ;iUs beginning work on-two .metal working -and -one wood . work-ink--:
.itistit. ta. ; .a. oa.IL:o printing school is~ being added to the dy~fog school" a.if · -··--- -:Shahcl~r~ }!a -hosiery institute- .. · at . Imdhiaiia; with the Jittest types of
-· machinery; slioitld go 'far to i,nip;ote j;he conditions in the Iine of home. and
-sma.lr factory- work, and the- power·foom -factory_ to _ be sfarood a.t Sha.lida.ra. _
,. - .:sJi,oultl feach handloom -workers-that, wh_ere power ls .available, tliere are . new
- ' ~ -4iid. pr~lita.pleopenings-f01·-their laooi,ti: We-aia - also m_a.k_fui;. a.- heginnfng_:
: / JI! ~a. very-promising fleld or:
th.e organization o:f :Worii-en's,-H01I.1a\,_Jnd~st,ries 13ra.noli; ·:rhe total eipantlitureofthe·:depa.rfanenfsµo:ws .11_0, very-_
-. .;:: -~<ins,derable mcre~e ;' it-·is :.Onlyiibout-9~ lakhs,-lia.vin:g'dseii.,6y'a_lakh.in_
. :: - tlie ooiirsE( cif' the -three yea.rs';:: buff- L hope that ' it :. will.- nia.ke. in:erelising
- demands on the Connell in the iiea£future.
- - - ' - ::- . - - - -- - . - r

work,_

a·."

~~ritroliea-·~:b; -

,,';[y; _ :·:\-.'.\s~?~~di/1:0~~ i!cti'i~~;~[if -sci~e .~f:· the 'depirt~~iits:
. . . -· -s!>lll' .1}1;ini~~*} I ha.ye ?J;readt-gfreri yo1(6gures whichj>rove tija.f/ the.y_a.b~rn; . , 'th~, bulk o{onr impro-ved.- t~ouic~i~~),Tliat proeess . -must {~e'Vii;ablJ continue

z:/r?;;;ot:~:t,1t,~\~Jtjtni~i1ier:i~:~:mt~tt:~:.\~~&t!i~~J;;f_f.
. ·\;i;~e :alatming.-prospeot.of: a;'whole~lf iii.oreaseiii the e-sta.blishineritr,s: ~mployed.:
; \-'On'-i>~ner branches of Governmen€--work,_or.·otganera.l increases- ·oL-pa.y;;: iµ.y_ .»:
·-. ~ing
will bl3 olea.r-if-I/efer Jq ll' few -of ,tb:e--topicS \vhic'tL have bee.i,1._/: :~?
~~jµ-g 0111' attention On' the;fesetvea -side, Ther~ is 'no, n_eea here/ to 'Speak:; ,t ;
:ijt'; i~ngth _- on J"ailRefo.rai~ :, ~~r the ._matter-.'Jias _:roo~ntly: bean_hefoi-a._.
. <Ootincil/-'p.ii.d; it; has seen- ,,no· •·'ie'iison:-._=to'-- oa.vit '- a.t;.,the"i.jjost: . of-~.th-e,
___ llleaill1'1i~ :(high in it~lf ,- ~~ut_- ~ qf . c~urse J\tn.aU: in proportion fo-'what- we
- . - Mil; S,l)enaiug: -0~ ti);e< :expaii~fon_, Of_ 'some otn~r ;depl!,ytil:l!Ut~r--.\vh1oh were,- _
· ,d,~med il.OOessary forreorg,1:n.1za.tion.__ l oxily·pa.useto:sa-y; rn Justice to_ma.nr __
_,of-tile office~ in that depart.in.ant, that it woald -- be~foteresting- ~;~ea a reporh
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regarding the jails of other_provin~es drawn up by .a co~mittM /.onst!tute{:
in the same manner as our committee, and conducting its enqa.mes _ m the
same spirit ; for it admittedly gave - tqe · fullest latitude to complaints from :
prisoners; and paid· far more attention to those complaints than to the views
of'oilfoials. _ But I must pass.on to some _problems regarding law and order ,
and. the administration ofcriminal justice; a _ matter not less important to the ·
ordered progress of the- province than advance in the- beneficent departments.:
The five years which ended in 1920 were. years or war, and for r,'asons which.
suggest themselves _ to every _ one, .: s srious - crime . was ull;usuaily light. : The ,
five years which followed were, for- reasons which agam I need not parti- cularise, years of exceptionally heavy crime: _I am of _course referring to
erimeof the type of murder, dacoity, robbery and- burglary. There· wasfo1ifrinately some. improvement in}925-; and the.record of 1926,ifmain'-'
tained to the end of the yearJ will show a further recovery. Circurnstanoes .
bave relieved local authorities of some of.the pre-occupations which interfered
with this side of their work j a vigorous and sustained campaign by both ~
civil and police officers, with a non-offloial.co-operation which testifies to the
healthiaess of the influence which those officers carry, has cleared the Centra-L
Punjab from the worst of the gangs which infested it. A special organiza·
tion lias been dealing with cattle theft, and we are improving the procedure·
for dealing with Criminal Tribes. But we are stiU far from our· pre-war
fi'gures; and if there is.any reality in our general -progress, we should not
be content to accept pre~war figures as· a standard. · Six hundred and - fi:fty
seven murders, 100 daeoities, 18,000 burglaries ; those are the fig,ures of
1925, and an immense improvement is necessary Lefore we can claim that we
are giving adequate protection to lire and property. _ Now allowing for all
the reduction of criminality which we may hope will some day result from
the spread of education) and from that growth _of public co-operation which we
shall.do Om' best to stimulate and secure,, I nevertheless. feelthat-direct
action is needed on two lines. _we must improve police administration) an<F
we must secure a more prompt-and effective disposal of work by our criminal·
courts. . Uncertainty, delay Or inefficiency in criminal justice is a positive
incentive to erime.: As for the first point, yve · have- published the report or
Police Committee, andif will be for your successors to debate its proposals ; as for .the Second, l do not wish. to depreciate - either the industry or
the many "good- _ qualities shown by our criminal · magistracy ; hut in the '
fir~ plaee, their numbers 'are clearly inadequate . for . the prompt despatch of .
business. Though in 1925 they disposed of seven -thousamFmorecasesthan
they did ten years ago, yet at the end o! the year there 1Vere 10,000- more
persons under trial than there were at .the close of 1915. · In the second place,
I cops1der that changes -are needed in -the method of recruitment and tra.ining,
if we-are to 'secure the best men . that the province can. now' offer- mdor
this_ work. - y OU have already seen: something 'of _ our- _ proposals for securing
such an, increase in tlieir numbers as will allow of magistrates giving
uninteria.pted atte.ntion to theircriminalwork; ~ut we ~all bring the matter.
agahi. before your successors; Yf e shall b~fore long publish the results of ourdiscussion, on other aspects of the question;".
_
·
_
-

the

Lastly) before I leave this notice of matters relati~g to ourgenera] ~~iril-administratfon, there is one topic -to ,whi,-0h -I must refer, a. topic which
ocneems all-departments and . vitally: affects the value of our administration._
to the people. An administration i11 judgedjn common estimatjon not entirely
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[His ]licelleiicy the Go:verrio:r.] _
_
_ _ _
members of association with its work. The area. of politieal: eonsciousness
is rapidty·growiµg; the depth of the sense of political responsibility is slowly
deepeµifrg; and your Chamber has become the focus of great and sustained
int~resnhi·oughout :the province. It is from association with its work that
we looknob only to the spread of that'. 'Wider education in the problems of
administration which is · essential for the fuller political life and the extended
powers of the constitution of the futm·e; but. to the growth of that " general
consciousness of consent " by the people at large in the policy and actions of
their government which is the one sure and stable basis of politieal _ well ..being
and co~~~n~_(cheers).
.
.
.
No~n.-By a ntltilication, dated tbe 27th:Octob-er lll!!6, published in the PiunjO.b Goo·
dat~d the 27th 2ctob'er 1926, the CouDciLwar di,solved.
..
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